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La Volasfera by Sepharial - top

5his is another popular set o6 i!ages 6or the degrees publish b# Sepharial 118)(419293 'ho %lai!ed 

his s#!bol set 'as a translation o6 $a 7olas6era8 b# Antonio 0orelli 1or 0onelli3. 9 a! still 

sear%hing 6or the original date 6or $a 7olas6era. 

Sepharial 118)(419293 also "no'n as Walter :orn ;ld. He 'as a 5heosophist in his earlier #ears8 

then be%a!e asso%iated 'ith astrologers li"e Alan $eo. $ater he is interest turned to %haris!ati% 

Christianit#. His translation o6 $a 7olas6era 'as 6irst published in 1898. 

Meaning of the Degrees by La Volasfera

*egrees 9!age &eaning

041 deg 

Aries

A strong !an standing8 dressed in 

s"ins8 hea2#8 loose8 and %oarse 

!aterial the shoulders al!ost bare. 

9n his hand he bears a %lub. 5he 

6igure suggests a Her%ules.

9t denotes a !an %apable o6 sustaining !u%h 

labor8 and one li"el# to per6or! great a%ts in 

'hi%h 6or%e o6 %hara%ter and enduran%e sustain 

hi! rather than goodness o6 prin%iple 8or purit# o6 

!oti2e. 5he nati2e is aggressi2e8 passionate and 

<uarrelso!e8 and 'ell e<uipped 6or the struggle o6 

li6e in its pra%ti%al aspe%ts. S5+-=:5H A=* 

>ASS9;= see!s to !ar" this degree o6 the 

e%lipti%.

142 deg 

Aries

A !an standing8 ar!ed 'ith s'ord 

and spear? ri%hl# dressed in s%arlet 

and purple8 'ith @e'eled %lasps8 and 

hel!et o6 6ine brass or gold 

apparentl# prepared 6or battle and 

%on6ident o6 2i%tor#.

9t denotes a proud8 'arli"e nature8 'ith !u%h sel64

relian%e and %on6iden%e in his o'n po'ers. ;ne 

'ho 'ill ha2e 6e' 6riends and 'ill be 2er# 

independent in his 'a# o6 li2ing? at all ti!es 

'illing to assert his opinions and to e2iden%e his 

po'ers. A nature so!e'hat 6ond o6 *9S>$AA.

243 deg 

Aries

A 'o!an sitting in a %hair as i6 

%on2ersing 'ith so!eone. Her 

hands are 6olded lightl# upon her 

9t denotes a person o6 eas# !anner8 "ind and 

a%%essible to all? one 6ond o6 %heer6ul %o!pan# 

and pleasant li6e. 5he nati2e 'ould ne2er be %ruel 

1

lap8 her 6a%e has a pleasant8 s!iling 

eBpression. She is loosel# habited in 

a :re%ian robe8 her ne%" and ar!s 

are bare.

or harsh8 but i!pulsi2e in passion and #et gentle 

in !anner. 5he nati2e 'ould go to soni% length in 

order to a2oid a <uarrel8 and is pre4e!inentl# a 

lo2er o6 pea%e and har!on# and 'ill ha2e !an# 

6riends on that a%%ount 'ho 'ill be o6 use to hi!. 

9t is a degree o6 ease and $CDC+A.

34( deg 

Aries

A 'ood8 in 'hi%h !u%h 'ild 

undergro'th abounds8 and !an# 

plants o6 di66erent "inds and %olors.

9t denotes a rusti% nature8 6ond o6 the beauties o6 

the %ountr# li6e? displa#ing not the least indi%ation 

o6 learning8 #et ha2ing !u%h natural 'isdo!. A 

nature so!e'hat brus<ue and un%ulti2ated8 but 

ri%h o6 heart? abundant but untrainedEone 'ho 

'ill he 2er# prodigal o6 his energies and 'ealth. 9t 

is a degree o6 %rudit# and +C::-*=-SS.

(45 deg 

Aries

A person %li!bing a ro%" in the in 

!idst o6 a 6ier%e stor!. /lashes o6 

lightning re2eal the 6igure in dar" 

outline. 9t appears strong and %li!bs 

'ell.

9t denotes a person 'ho 'ill gi2e e2iden%e o6 

!u%h 6or%e o6 %hara%ter. ;ne 'ho 'ill !a"e his 

'a# against al!ost insuperable di66i%ulties8 but 

'hose e66orts 'ill be 6inall# %ro'ned 'ith a 

position o6 se%urit# and %o!6ort. 5he nati2e 'ill 

pass through !an# perilous ad2entures and 'ill 

!a"e !an# %on<uests8 but the# 'ill all be due 

rather to his o'n perse2eran%e and 6or%e o6 

%hara%ter than to 6a2oring %ir%u!stan%es. 5he 

degree see!s to be one o6 CKC-+5A9=5A8 

>-+9$8 and /9=A$ SCCC-SS.

54) deg 

Aries

A !an riding upon a horse near to 

the edge o6 a %li668 and loo"ing 

do'n into a 2alle# 'here people are 

at 'or".

9t denotes a nature 'ell <uali6ied to underta"e the 

go2ern!ent o6 others? it see!s to indi%ate that the 

6or%e o6 %ir%u!stan%es 'ill 6re<uentl# pla%e su%h 

a person in a position o2er others 'hi%h is not 

'ithout its dangers8 and !an# %atastrophes are to 

be 6eared. 5he degree indi%ates SC>-+9;+95A8 

attain!ent and honor? but is 6raught 'ith !an# 

dangers.

)47 deg 

Aries

A 6oB running along a path beneath 

the shado' o6 a 'all.

9t denotes a 'il#8 prudent and %unning personF one 

endo'ed 'ith !u%h %ir%u!spe%tion and 

diplo!ati% po'er. Su%h persons are in%lined8 !ost 

o6 all8 to sel64de6en%e 'ithout 2iolen%e8 and the# 

gain their ends !ore b# a2oidan%e o6 dangers than 

b# strength or aggressi2e !eans. 9n eBtre!ities o6 

peril8 a %le2er ruse or eBtraordinar# presen%e o6 

!ind 'ill o6ten be the !eans o6 liberation. 5he 

<ualit# o6 this degree is CAC59;=.

748 deg 

Aries

A !an surrounded b# others see"ing 

a <uarrel.

9t denotes one 'ho is <ui%" to anger8 stirring up 

stri6e around hi!? eager to %o!bat the opinions 

and to disturb the pea%e o6 others. >ersons under 

this degree ha2e a tenden%# to run into dangers8 

and not in6re<uentl# 6all 2i%ti!s to their o'n 

i!pruden%e. 9t is essentiall# a +ASH and 

9&>-5C;CS degree.

849 deg 

Aries

A !an standing upon a lo6t# pla%e 

'ith his ar!s 6olded and his head 

9t denotes a person o6 great %ourage and sel64

%on6iden%e. ;ne 'ho !a"es an able 6riend or 

2

ere%t.

6or!idable ene!#. 9n dangers he is %ool and 

%olle%ted8 at all ti!es endo'ed 'ith %ourage8 and 

not in6re<uentl# a 2i%ti!s to pride and sel64lo2e. 

9n !ost a66airs o6 li6e he gains his ends on a%%ount 

o6 his te!erit# and positi2e disposition. 9n the 

ser2i%e o6 others he is 6re<uentl# presu!ptuous8 

restless under restraint8 lo2ing 6reedo!8 and 

despising assistan%e. ;%%asionall# he is too lo6t# 

to %o!!and attention 6ro! an# but hi!sel6. 5his 

degree is one o6 >+9*-.

9410 deg 

Aries

S#!bol? A !an on horseba%" 

standing alone in the !iddle o6 a 

battle6ield8 'here around hi! lies 

the dead and d#ing.

9t denotes a person 'ho 'ill o%%up# so!e 

singular position in li6e? one 'hose %areer 'ill be 

re!ar"able8 i6 not uni<ue8 and noted 6or 9ts daring 

and haardous eBploits. 9t gi2es su%%ess 9n 

underta"ings and !u%h prestige. 9t is a degree o6 

79C5;+A.

10411 deg 

Aries

A 'o!an o6 beauti6ul and "ind 

%ountenan%e8 standing alone8 and 

but hal6 %o2ered 'ith a robe 'hi%h 

6alls 6ro! the le6t shoulder.

9t indi%ates a so6t8 gentle and a!iable disposition? 

addi%ted to a%ts o6 "indness and %harit#? but o6 

'ea" 'ill8 su%h as to be led astra# through a 

desire to please others? 6orget6ul o6 sel6 and liable 

to a%ts o6 indis%retion. 5his is a degree o6 

0-AC5A A=* :-=5$-=-SS.

11412 deg 

Aries

A !an leading t'o %hildren b# the 

hands.

9t denotes a so%iable and bounti6ul nature 'ith 

strong instin%ts o6 a do!esti% nature. ;ne 'ho 

delights in his 6a!il# relations and 6eels pride in 

the <ualit# o6 householder and husband. 5he 

degree %on6ers !u%h dignit# and honor upon the 

nati2e in his so%ial and %i2il li6e8 but else'here he 

does not !eet so !u%h su%%ess. 9t 9s a degree o6 

C;=S-+7A9S&.

12413 deg 

Aries

A !an at the su!!it o6 a !ountain8 

illu!ined b# the setting sun? holding 

a sta66 his right hand8 in his le6t a 

%ro'n.

9t denotes one 'ho through su66ering8 pain and 

hard 'or"8 'ill at the %lose o6 li6e rise to !u%h 

dignit# and re%ei2e !an# honors. 5his degree is 

%apable8 o6 li6ting8 the nati2e 6ro! obs%urit# to 

pro!inen%e as the re'ard o6 enduring e66ort. 9t is 

a degree o6 +-WA+*.

1341( deg 

Aries

A !an out in !id4o%ean on a ra6t8 

6a!ished and in pitiable distress.

9t denotes loneliness and indigen%e in li6e? one 

'ho 'ill lead a strange and out%ast li6e8 'ith 6e' 

6riends and those either un'illing or unable to 

help hi!. 9t. see!s to %ontain the idea o6 !u%h 

tra2eling8 perhaps eBile8 and 6inall# a lonel# 

gra2e. 9t is a degree o6 9S;$A59;=.

1(415 deg 

Aries

A !an struggling in the 'ater a 

bro"en 6ootbridge abo2e his head.

9t denotes a nature prone to !ista"es o6 @udg!ent? 

liable to be too trust6ul o6 others and to !ispla%e 

his %on6iden%es8 so that he is o6ten de%ei2ed8 not 

onl# in his o'n po'ers8 but in his esti!ate o6 the 

%hara%ter o6 others. 9n a spe%ulati2e li6e8 the nati2e 

o6 this degree 'ould be hopelessl# unsu%%ess6ul in 

the end? and ought to %ulti2ate sel64"no'ledge and 

sel64relian%e and to eBer%ise eBtre!e %aution in all 

3

his dealings and asso%iations. 5his degree is one 

o6 5+-ACH-+A.

1541) deg 

Aries

A #outh8 boo" in hand8 'anders 

.apparentl# through a glade 

o2erhung 'ith the bran%hes o6 

surrounding trees. 5he sunlight is 

slanting through the trees8 and 

6alling upon the 6igure o6 the 

student.

9t denotes one 'ho is 6ond o6 nature8 and studious 

o6 her la's? lo2ing the pea%e6ul %onte!plation o6 

natural4beaut#? de2oted to the higher interests o6 

his soul? and o6 a re%lusi2e disposition. Su%h 

'ould be su%%ess6ul in his pursuits o6 natural 

histor# 8 'hether in one depart!ent or another8 

but 'ould not appl# his "no'ledge to the 

attain!ent o6 6a!e. 5his is a degree o6 >ASS97- 

0-AC5A.

1)417 deg 

Aries

A 'o!an holding s%ales8 %ontaining 

on the one side a %up red 'ine8 on 

the other a nu!ber o6 golden %oins.

5his is a degree indi%ating one o6 a spe%ulati2e 

nature8 sel6ish8 and luBurious? one 'hose heart is 

di2ided bet'een pleasure and 'ealth8 but 'ho 

"no's not the true use o6 either. Su%h 'ould gain 

'ealth b#. spe%ulation8 but 'aste it in 

eBtra2agan%e. G5he 6ool and his !one# are soon 

parted.H So here. 9t 9s a degree o6 -A+5H9=-SS.

17418 deg 

Aries

A !an and 'o!an standing hand in 

hand8 loo"ing 'ith a66e%tion 

to'ards one another.

5his denotes a person o6 an a!iable and pleasant 

disposition8 6riendl# to all8 and belo2ed o6 his 

"ins!en. ;ne 'ho desires pea%e and %on%ord8 and 

'ho 'ill !eet 'ith su%%ess through the 

inter2ention o6 so!e 6e!ale 6riend. 9t is a degree 

o6 A&95A.

18419 deg 

Aries

An old !an8 dressed in a si!ple and 

!u%h 'orn go'n8 %arr#ing t'o bags 

o6 gold %lasped at his breast 'ith 

ner2ous hands.

9t denotes one 'ho 'orships gold? a sting# and 

!isanthropi% nature. ;ne 'ho a%<uires to no 

purposeF sel64%entered and re%lusi2e? 'hose 

%onstant 6ear is loss8 a 6ear that is sure to be 

realied. 9t is a degree o6 ACIC9S9597-=-SS.

19420 deg 

Aries

A !an e<uipped 6or8 a rough 

@ourne#8 belted and ar!ed.

5his degree signi6ies one o6 ad2enturous nature8 

6ood o6 dis%o2er# and o6 tra2el. A pioneer 9n 'hat 

e2er 6ield o6 labor he !a# underta"e to 'or" in? 

one. 'ho 'ill open up ne' roads o6 "no'ledge 

and resear%h? a%ti2e8 aggressi2e8 bold and 6earless? 

one 'ho 'ill tra2el into distant %ountries and gain 

applause 6or his dis%o2eries. 9t is a degree o6 

9=IC9S9597-=-SS.

20421 deg 

Aries

A strong and prosperous4loo"ing 

!an stands 'ith ar!s eBtended 

6or'ard8 holding in his hands a bo'l 

6ull o6 'ine.

9t denotes a generous and hospitable nature? one 

that 'ill su%%eed through good and 'orth# 

a%tions8 #et has so!e sense o6 his o'n !erits and 

po'ers8 and is desirous o6 re%ognition. A stead6ast 

and sin%ere !an8 'ho 'ill !a"e !an# 6riends and 

be held b# the! in respe%t. 9t is a degree o6 

C;=SC9;CS &-+95.

21422 deg 

Aries

A !an o6 tottering and un%ertain 

gait8 %arr#ing 'ater 'hi%h he spills 

on the ground.

9t denotes a 'ea" and disorderl# nature 'hi%h8 b# 

reason o6 its i!per6e%tion8 'ill be prone to go 

astra#. Su%h an one 'ill lose %redit and substan%e 

through his inde%ision and 6ault# @udg!ent. ;ne 

that 'ill not attain to his end be%ause o6 his 

4

'a2ering nature and his 'ant o6 dire%tion and 

stabilit#. Ho' shall he a%t 'ho does not "no' 

'hat he desiresJ 9t is a degree o6 9=S5A09$95A.

22423 deg 

Aries

A !an standing 'ith tan"ed in his 

hand read# to drin". 5'o others 

standing apart8 tal"ing together8 'ith 

a2erted 6a%es.

5his denotes one 'ho is li"el# to 6ail 9nto e2il 

habits b# lo' asso%iations8 and 'ho8 through the 

en2# and intrigues o6 his %o!rades8 'ill su66er 

in@ur#. Su%h an one has not the po'er o6 sele%tion 

in his pursuits8 and is li"el# to dri6t 'ith the 

strea! into all sorts o6 unpre!editated e2il. 9t is a 

degree o6 W-AK=-SS.

2342( deg 

Aries

A !an pla#ing 'ith %olored balls8 

an i!!odest 'o!an standing 

behind hi!.

5his indi%ates one o6 a pla#6ul but %areless nature8 

gi2en o2er to pleasures and unpro6itable pursuits. 

;ne 'ho 'ill be %rossed in li6e b# the opposite 

seB8 and !eet 'ith troubles thereb#. ;ne o6 2er# 

little 6or%e o6 %hara%ter or 'orth# a!bition. 9t is a 

degree o6 /;;$9SH=-SS.

2(425 deg 

Aries

A !an o6 po'er6ul 6or!8 riding 

upon a resti2e horse8 'hose !outh 

is %urbed.

9t denotes a !an o6 strong %hara%ter8 %apable o6 

!aintaining his dignit# and position b# !eans o6 

his natural po'ers. ;ne o6 strong and independent 

nature8 'ho 'ill so 6ar ha2e his o'n 'a# as to be 

at ti!es t#rannous and un@ust. ;ne 'ho 'ill broo" 

no opposition8 nor gi2e <uarter to an ene!#. 9t is a 

degree o6 *;&9=9;=.

2542) deg 

Aries

A "ingl# person8 presenting a 

s%epter to one "neeling.

9t denotes one8 'ho8 'hether b# his !erits8 orK b# 

the in6luen%e o6 persons in po'er and authorit#8 

'ill rise abo2e the le2el o6 his birth. 5he nature is 

one o6 !erit allied to a!bition8 'hi%h 'ill e66e%t 

great things8 not8 ho'e2er8 'ithout assistan%e. 9t is 

a degree o6 A55A-=9-=5.

2)427 deg 

Aries

A !an8 ri%hl# attired8 ha2ing lost his 

6oothold8 is 6ailing to the ground.

9t denotes one 'hose nature 'ill not sustain the 

re2erses o6 6ortune to 'hi%h he 'ill be sub@e%ted. 

Attaining to %onsiderable dignit# and in6luen%e8 

!ost li"el# as the a%%ident o6 birth8 he 'ill not 

%ontinue therein to the end o6 his da#s8 but 'ill 

6ail 6or 'ant o6 @udg!ent and persisten%e. 5his 

degree signi6ies the brea"ing up o6 6a!ilies and 

the loss o6 their traditions. 9t is a degree o6 

*-CA*-=C-.

27428 deg 

Aries

A 6air 'o!an8 ri%hl# attired8 stands 

alone.

9t denotes one o6 a ri%h and bene6i%ent nature8 

'ho 'ill8 b# his goodness o6 heart8 attra%t !an# 

6riends and gain great attention. 9t indi%ates 

su%%ess through a 'o!an. 5he nature is not 6ree 

6ro! lo2e o6 luBur# and approbation8 but it is 

generous and gi6ted8 and 'ill8 b# 6riendl# %ounsel8 

!eet 'ith opportunit# 6or eBpression and due 

re'ard. 9t is a degree o6 /A7;C+.

28429 deg 

Aries

A !an o6 hu!ble appearan%e8 but 

!u%h strength8 6elling a tree 'ith an 

aBe.

9t denotes a person o6 a pra%ti%al nature? 

aggressi2e8 and so!eti!es destru%ti2e. ;ne 'ho 

6inds su%%ess in si!ple and persistent e66ort and 

5

'ho 'ill !eet 'ith !an# obsta%les in li6e8 against 

'hi%h he 'ill su%%ess6ull# %ontend. 9t denotes a 

si!ple8 honest8 and i!pulsi2e nature? one that 'ill 

%ut out his o'n part in li6e in spite o6 !an# 

di66i%ulties. 9t is a degree o6 $A0;C+.

29430 deg 

Aries

A horse !an8 ar!ed as i6 6or battle8 

is 'at%hing the 'aning !oon.

9t denotes a person o6 an independent and 

do!ineering nature8 'ho 'ill be 6orsa"en b# his 

6riends and %olleagues on that a%%ount8 and 'hose 

6ortunes 'ill be se2erel# hurt b# a 6e!ale. Ser2ing 

hi!sel6 alone8 he 'ill not re%ei2e assistan%e. L5he 

dog and his bone are best le6t alone.L 9t is a degree 

o6 9S;$A59;=.

041 deg 

5aurus

A 'o!an o6 p1easent 6a%e8 neatl# 

attired8 stands holding a s'ord8 

'hose point is earth'ard. Her head 

is "issed b# the !eridian Sun8 her 

6a%e is to'ards the north.

9t denotes a person o6. a disputati2e !ind8 one 

'ho 'ill ha2e !an# ene!ies8 and 'ill need to 

eBer%ise hi!sel6 !u%h in sel64de6ense? one to 

'ho! li6e 'ill open out into a great 6ield o6 stri6e8 

but 'ho8 through his o'n nati2e 6or%e and 

diplo!a%#8 'ill e2entuall# pre2ail. 9t is a degree 

o6 S-$/4>+-S-+7A59;=.

142 deg 

5aurus

A !an l#ing up on the ground in the 

last !o!ents o6 li6e. 5he Sun is 

setting a!id %louds.

9t denotes one 6or 'ho! li6e 'ill be a se2ere 

lesson? 'hose a!bition is li"el# to outstrip his 

po'er? one 'ho 'ill atte!pt great his 

dis%o!6iture? 'hose e66orts 'ill pro2e 6utile8 and 

'hose hopes a 'ill 2anish as the %louds. 9t is a 

degree o6 S-$/4>+-S-+7A59;=.

243 deg 

5aurus

A 'o!an is gathering grapes8 'ith 

she 6ills !an# bas"ets.

9t denotes a person 'hose interest 'ill be greatl# 

enhan%ed in the autu!n o6 li6e8 'ho 'ill reap 

bene6its greatl# enhan%ed in the autu!n o6 li6e8 

'ho 'ill reap bene6its 6ro! old age and pleasures 

6ro! !aturit#? 'hose %hie6 %hara%teristi% is 

a%<uisiti2eness8 and 'hose designs 'ill !eet 'ith 

!u%h su%%ess. 9t is a degree o6 a%<uire!ent8 o6 

:A5H-+9=: 5;:-5H-+.

34( deg 

5aurus

A burning brand beneath the pa' o6 

a lion8 'hose rage is against it.

9t denotes a person in 'hose li6e !u%h sedition 

'ill pre2ail8 'hose a66airs 'ill be !arred b# his 

o'n 2iolen%e8 and 'hose house 'ill be 

dis!e!bered through stri6e8 in 'ho! 'rath 'ill 

e66e%t great e2ils 8 and 'hose 6or%e 'ill be turned 

against hi!sel6. 96 is a degree o6 

*9S9=5-:+A59;=.

(45 deg 

5aurus

A !an o6 bene2olent %ountenan%e 

stands near to a %ottage %hopping 

'ood. Around hi! are or%hards 'ell 

6illed 'ith 6ruit. =ear to hi! is a 

sheep graing.

9t denotes a person o6 a %ontented8 happ# 

disposition8 a 6riend o6 =ature and 'ell belo2ed o6 

her. A !an o6 natural good'ill8 'hose labor is8 its 

o'n re'ard8 'hose 'ealth is his o'n 

%ontent!ent8 and 'hose a!bitions are 6ul6illed 

'ith the da#. 9t is a degree o6 H-A+54W-A$5H.

54) deg 

5aurus

A !an in the pri!e o6 li6e stands 

upon a dais8 holding in his right 

hand a s%roll o6 papers? upon his 

9t denotes one 'ho 'ill attain the greatest 

2i%tories in li6e b# !eans o6 his intelle%t? 'ho is 

possessed b# his great penetration and large 

6

head is a laurel 'reath.

understanding8 through 'hi%h he 'ill a%<uire 

honours and dignit#8 and 'ill be regarded 'ith 

6a2or b# the people. 9t is a degree o6 &9=*4

W-A$5H.

)47 deg 

5aurus

A 'ell46a2ored %o'8 graing in a 

par"8 in the shade o6 t'o trees.

9t denotes one 'hose 'ealth 'ill lie in the 

dire%tion o6 natural <ualities8 'hose !ind 'ill be 

%o!pla%ent8 %ontented8 in%apable o6 great distress 

or 2er# e66e%ti2e dart one 'ho 'ill attra%t 

attention %hie6l# b# his ph#si%al po'ers 1or i6 a 

6e!ale8 b# her beaut#3 and his good 6ortune? not 

b# the use o6 his !ind. it denotes %o!6ort and 

happiness disso%iated 6ro! labor8 and in%lining to 

luBur#? su%%ess and %ontent!ent in oneKs 

atta%h!ents8 9t is a degree o6 0;*9$A W-A$5H.

748 deg 

5aurus

An old !an8 poorl# %lad8 stands b# 

the side o6 a ri2er8 6ro! 'hi%h he 

%olle%ts bits o6 'ood and stra' 'ith 

a ra"e.

9t de!otes one o6 little 'it8 'ho 'ill8 through his 

o'n obtuseness8 6all into errors 'hi%h lead8 to his 

o'n despoiling. He 'ill thin" to gain %o!6orts b# 

eas# 'a#s8 and 'ill s%rat%h to hi!sel6 heaps o6 

!arro' and anno#an%e8 and this %hie6l# 6ro! 

6e!ales. What substan%e be has he 'ill hardl# 

"eep8 and 'hat he has not8 that he 'ill not readil# 

gain. . 9t is a degree o6 $ASS95C*-.

849 deg 

5aurus

A portl# !an 8 'al"ing a!ong 

pigeons8 'hi%h 6lo%" upon the 

ground at his 6eet.

9t denotes a !an 'hose %hie6 interest 'ill be in 

his ho!e8 and in the %are o6 his %hildren? one 'ho 

is attra%ti2e to #oung persons8 and 'hose !ind is 

pa%i6i% and bene2olent? one 'ho has the abilit# to 

inspire %on6iden%e and 6aith in other? 'hose 

6ootsteps 'ill be 6ollo'ed in se%urit# and 'hose 

li6e goes b# eas# 'ea# to a pea%e6ul end. 9t is a 

degree o6 &9=9S5+A59;=.

9410 deg 

5aurus

An oB l#ing upon the ground asleep8 

in the sunshine. Cpon its ba%" t'o 

birds are per%hed.

9t denotes one o6 an idle and sel64indulgent nature8 

'hose pleasure is in his ph#si%al appetites and 

their satis6a%tion. ;ne 'ho 'ill bring trouble 

upon hi!sel6 and o2er 'ho! the sirens 'ill 

<uarrel 'hile the# 6eed upon hi!. 9t is a degree o6 

:+;SS&-SS.

10411 deg 

5aurus

A !an seated on a throne8 holding a 

s%epter8 %ro'ned8 and 'ith signs o6 

'ealth around hi!.

9t denotes one8 'ho8 i6 born 'ealth#8 'ill attain8 

e!inen%e b# !eans o6 his %are in the a66airs o6 

li6e? i6 born poor8 he 'ill a%<uire both 'ealth and 

6a!e. 5he position 'all be due to his shre'dness 

rather than his integrit#8 6or the %hie6 

%hara%teristi% here is 'at%h6ulness. 9t is a degree 

o6 S-$/.S-+79C-.

11412 

5aurus8 

7olas6era

A 6lo'er o6 a bright orange tint8 

upon 'hi%h t'o butter6lies are 

resting and 6anning their 'ings.

9t denotes a s#!patheti% and gra%e6ul nature8 e2er 

read# to please others8 and #et anBious o6 

re%ognition and a66e%tion 6ro! those to 'ho! it is 

de2oted? one that desires pea%e and %on%ord8 and 

6inds delight in asso%iating 'ith those o6 a si!ilar 

%hara%ter to itsel6? a hope6ul and happ# nature8 

upon 'hi%h the hea2ens 'ill s!ile. 9t is a degree 
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o6 +-C9>+;C95A.

12413 deg 

5aurus8 

7olas6era

5'o dogs running8 one %arr#ing a 

bone8 the other in pursuit o6 it.

9t denotes one 'ho is prone to unla'6ul 

a%<uisitions to en2# and stri6e? #et li"el# to %heat 

hi!sel6 in the end b# pursuing unpro6itable 

things8 'ithout attain!ent o6 those 'hi%h are 

nearer at hand. 5here is little satis6a%tion in this 

nature? and not !u%h 'ill %o!e o6 its %ra2ing. 9t is 

a degree o6 S-$/9SH=-SS.

1341( deg 

5aurus8 

7olas6era

A table upon 'hi%h a right angle 

and a plane are l#ing.

9t denotes a hu!ble and industrious nature8 that 

6inds pleasure in good 'or". A !an o6 @usti%e8 

re%titude and strength8 'hose li6e 'ill be 6ull o6 

pea%e in the ser2i%e o6 others8 and 'hose ends 

'ill be gra%ed b# the 6ruits o6 'ell doing. 5he 

%hie6 %hara%teristi% is the sense o6 @usti%e an 

6raternit#. 9t is a degree o6 $90-+A$95A.

1(415 deg 

5aurus8 

7olas6era

A 2enerable !an seated in an 

un%ertain light? be6ore hi! are 

se2eral boo"s8 and 2arious s%ienti6i% 

instru!ents surround hi!.

9t denotes a studious and intuiti2e nature8 'hose 

!ental 2ision 'ill see 'here others ar% in the 

dar"ness? one de2oted to the inner !eaning o6 

=atureKs 'or"ings8 and a%ting 6ro! obs%ure 

!oti2es? one o6 !u%h sel64relian%e8 in%lined to 

solitariness8 and #et al'a#s surrounded b# 6riends? 

one 'ho 'ill be sought a6ter 'hile hi!sel6 

see"ing none. 9t is a degree o6 &AS5-+A.

1541) deg 

5aurus8 

7olas6era

5'o 'hite %o's are standing 

together in a @ungle? behind the! is 

a tiger read# to spring.

9t denotes that one born under this sign 'ill ha2e 

!an# ad2antages in. earl# li6e8 'ill !a"e a 

prosperous !arriage8 but through a 6alse sense o6 

se%urit# 'ill a6ter'ards %o!e to ruin and sorro'. 

9t is a degree o6 +-$ADA59;=.

1)417 deg 

5aurus8 

7olas6era

A !an s'i!!ing in the ri2er 

against the %urrent and !a"ing no 

progress.

5his s#!bolies a li6e o6 toil 'ithout !u%h 6ruits? 

the !isdire%tion o6 e66ort through ignoran%e o6 

natural la's? a straining a6ter that 'hi%h =ature 

has not designed8 and %onse<uent 6ailure in li6e. 

5he nati2e 'ill be unpopular8 !o2ing against the 

strea!8 and b# !u%h eBertion8 hurting hi!sel6 

alone. 9t is a degree o6 /C59$95A.

17418 deg 

5aurus8 

7olas6era

5'o bulls are seen 6ighting together.

5his denotes a petulant and 'arli"e %hara%ter8 

'ho is e2er read# to ta"e up ar!s 'ith the 

slightest %ause. *anger b# oneKs o'n hand as 

!u%h as b# that o6 opponents is threatened. 5he 

nati2e 'ill !a"e !an# ene!ies. He 'ho ta"es to 

the s'ord perishes b# it. 9t is a degree o6 S5+9/-.

18419 deg 

5aurus8 

7olas6era

A 'o!an8 lightl# %lad8 is l#ing in a 

6ield surrounded b# 2iolet 4%olored 

6lo'ers.

9t denotes a gentle8 ino66ensi2e but 'ea" nature8 

in%lined to indolen%e or hopelessness8 and thus 

'hile =ature is luBurious and 6ertile8 and all 

around spea"s o6 'ealth gained b# industr#8 the 

nati2e re!ains in a poor %ondition 6or 'ant o6 

deter!ination. 9t is a degree o6 

9=C;&>-5-=C-.

19420 deg A %ro'8 or ra2en8 stands upon a 5his indi%ates a designing and %ra6t# nature8 

8

5aurus8 

7olas6era

'ater pot.

planning !is%hie6 e2en in regard to har!less 

things8 but one 'ho 'ill 6ind hi!sel6 re6le%ted in 

his o'n designs8 and 'ill e2entuall# in@ure 

hi!sel6 thereb#. 9t is a degree o6 -=7A.

20421 deg 

5aurus8 

7olas6era

An o'l8 per%hed on a tree8 in the 

bran%hes o6 'hi%h a sna"e is %oiled.

9t indi%ates a silent8 'at%h6ul disposition8 in%lined 

to %aution8 !ethod8 and thri6t8 but liable to 

assaults 6ro! uneBpe%ted sour%es8 'hi%h 'ill 

o2erthro' !an# %are6ull# designed plans. 9t is a 

degree o6 A=59C9>A59;=.

21422 deg 

5aurus8 

7olas6era

A 6ield o6 ri%h grass in 'hi%h stands 

a tree. A s'ar! o6 bees en%ir%le the 

tree.

9t indi%ates one 'hose e66orts 'ill be su%%ess6ul 

and 'hose diligen%e 'ill lead to the a%<uisition o6 

!one# and 6riends. 9ndustr# and thri6t 'ill be the 

%hara%teristi%s o6 the nati2e8 and su%%ess 'ill 

%o!e b# those <ualities rather than b# uneBpe%ted 

6a2ors o6 /ortune. 9t is a degree o6 C59$95A.

22423 deg 

5aurus8 

7olas6era

A "ing sits upon a throne? behind 

hi! stands a 6igure 2eiled in bla%".

9t signi6ies one 'ho 'ill su66er !is6ortune in the 

height o6 his %areer and 'hose 6all 'ill be 

dangerous in proportion to the height he has 

attained. 5he nati2e 'ill be too apt to depend on 

his o'n po'ers and 'ill essa# 6eats 'hi%h 'ill be 

be#ond his natural po'ers. A!bition 'ill lead 

hi! into dangerous positions8 and at a 'ea" 

!o!ent he 'ill 6all. $et this be ta"en as e<uall# 

a66e%ting his ph#si%al8 !oral8 and so%ial 'el6are. 

9t is a degree o6 C;$$A>S-.

2342( deg 

5aurus

A bed o6 a dried4up ri2er8 'herein 

%ro's 1bla%" birds3 are 6eeding.

9t signi6ies one 'ho 'ill ta"e his %ourse through 

useless tra%"s8 and b# too !u%h trust in others 'ill 

su66er depletion. Aea8 though all has li6e long he 

!a# !inister to the 'ants o6 others8 #et8 in his 

ad2an%ing #ears8 he 'ill be abandoned to the 

!er%# o6 'a#6aring and de%eit6ul !en. 5his 

illustrates 2irtue !isapplied. 9t as a degree o6 

*-C$9=-.

2(425 deg 

5aurus

A lion ra!pant8 standing upon an 

ele2ated ground.

9t indi%ates a po'er6ul and haught# nature? one 

'ho is disposed to @usti6# hi!sel6 b# 6or%e o6 

ar!s rather than b# intrinsi% !erit. Su%h a person 

'ill !a"e !an# his ser2ants but 6e' his 6riends 

and in the end his state 'ill be a pitiable as that o6 

a d#ing lion. 9t is a degree o6 >+9*-.

2542) deg 

5aurus

A 6air 'o!an8 leading a %hild b# the 

hand8 and gathering 6lo'ers b# the 

'a#.

9t denotes a person o6 a lo2ing and agreeable 

nature disposed to 6ind happiness in the eBe%ution 

o6 %o!!on duties? alo2er o6 do!esti% pea%e and 

o6 toleran%e in all things. 9t is a degree o6 

C;=C;+5.

2)427 deg 

5aurus

An al%he!ist at 'or" in his 

laborator#? upon his table is !u%h 

gold.

9t indi%ates a patient8 thri6t# nature. ;ne 'ho b# 

industr# and in2enti2e 6a%ult# 'ill a%<uire 'ealth8 

but #et 'ill li2e si!pl#. 9t denotes an e%%entri% 

2o%ation and su%%ess therein. Su%h a person is 

li"el# to ha2e !ore !eans at his %o!!and than 
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his nature re<uires to use. 9t is a degree o6 

SCCC-SS. .

27428 deg 

5aurus

A !an is seen %li!bing a pole 

'hi%h is set upon an ele2ation.

9t signi6ies one 'ho 'ill aspire a6ter 2ain things 

and eBert hi!sel6 to no purpose? 'hose a!bitions 

are in the %louds and 'ho "no's not ho' to rea%h 

the!. 9t is a degree o6 7A:A+A.

28429 deg 

5aurus

A po'er6ul !an8 holding a s%ourge 

in his right hand8 and dri2ing t'o 

sla2es in !ana%les.

9t signi6ies a t#rant8 'ho ta"es delight in po'er 

apart 6ro! its uses8 and 'hose opinions are 

bigoted and sel6ish. 5o rule8 'ithout regard to 

<uali6i%ations8 is the passing a!bition o6 one born 

under this degree. *eath8 'hi%h 6rees the sla2e8 

'ill bind the hands o6 a t#rant in irons 6orged 

6ro! his o'n heart. 9t is a degree o6 

*-S>;59S&.

29430 deg 

5aurus

A dar" !an8 ri%hl# appareled8 and 

surrounded b# ser2ants and 

%ourtiers8 re%lines on a %ou%h.

9t indi%ates one 'hose tastes are luBurious but 

artisti%8 one 'ho 'ill ha2e !u%h 'ealth and 

in6luen%e8 but 'hose lo2e o6 ease 'ill be his great 

6ault and the %ause o6 his 'orst !is6ortunes. He 

'ho 'ould pro2ide 6or a long @ourne# !ust not 

%arr# 'ater in his hands. 9t is a degree o6 

$CDC+A.

041 deg 

:e!ini

5'o #ello' 6lo'es gro'ing beneath 

the shade o6 a luBuriant tree.

9t 9ndi%ates a li6e o6 se%urit#8 pea%e and prosperit#. 

5he nati2e 'ill !a"e 6riendships that 'ill pro2e 

sin%ere and ad2antageous? and b# !eans o6 his 

6riends he 'ill !eet 'ith su%%ess in li6e. He 'ill 

be prote%ted b# so!eone greater than hi!sel68 

'hose in6luen%e 'ill be 'idespread and 

bene6i%ent. 5he nati2e 'ill ha2e a "ind nature8 

trust6ul disposition8 and his do!esti% li6e 'ill be 

happ# and prosperous. 9t is a degree o6 

S-CC+95A.

142 deg 

:e!ini

A !an s%aling a 'all b# !eans o6 a 

rope ladder. 9n his teeth he holds a 

s'ord8 and in his right hand a 

6irear!.

9t signi6ies one o6 a daring and %ourageous nature8 

'ho 'ill8 b# his o'n !erit8 rise to positions o6 

honor8 and o2er%o!e all obsta%les. He 'ill be 

elo<uent8 %arr#ing de6ense in his !outh8 and 

pro!inent in his a2o%ation. He 'ill8 ho'e2er8 die 

on the attain!ent o6 his greatest a!bition. A 

degree o6 >+;W-SS.

243 deg 

:e!ini

A troubadour stands 'ith one 6oot 

upon the ledge o6 a ro%"8 his 

instru!ent slung at his side? he is 

listening to the !usi% o6 a %as%ade 

'hi%h 6alls at his 6eet.

5his denotes a person o6 0ohe!ian habits8 re6ined 

tastes8 a lo2e 6or things beauti6ul8 !usi%8 poetr#8 

art8 et%. 5he nati2e 'ill lead a roa!ing li6e8 'ill 

ha2e !u%h happiness8 but not great 6a!e. He 'ill 

be talented8 but !a#be too %ontented in the 

possession o6 his po'ers and thin"ing too little o6 

his 'ider uses. He 'ill ha2e a strong i!agination8 

lo2e o6 the !ar2elous8 and 'ill be 2er# sensiti2e 

to the opinions and in6luen%e o6 others. 9t is a 

degree o6 HA+&9;=A.

34( deg A !an dressed li"e a &inister o6. 5his degree 'ill produ%e a person o6 "ind and 

10

:e!ini

State8 o6 2enerable and "indl# 

aspe%t.

noble disposition? one 'ho 'ilt o%%up# positions 

o6 trust8 and8 b# his o'n !erits8 rise to e!inen%e 

in his o'n sphere o6 'or". 9t is a degree o6 

*9:=95A.

(45 deg 

:e!ini

5'o !en standing in a 'ood in the 

a%t o6 6ighting a duel. 0et'een the! 

lies a ri%h purple and gold 2esture 

and a %as"et o6 @e'els.

5his indi%ates that the nati2e 'ill be o6 a @ealous 

and 'arli"e nature8 'inning a %o!peten%e 6or 

hi!sel6 b# great haards. He 'ill !a"e e66orts at 

gaining 'ealth and position8 but 'ill !eet 'ith 

opposition8 and 'ill either su%%eed or perish in the 

atte!pt. 5his is a degree o6 CHA=C-.

54) deg 

:e!ini

A 'o!an stands holding? a boo" in 

one hand and a pair o6 s%ales in the 

other.

9t indi%ates a person o6 learning8 sound reason8 

dispassionate @udg!ent8 elegant !anners8 but a 

%old and i!passi2e nature. 5he nati2e 'ill 

su%%eed in his duties and pro6ession8 and 'ill 

be%o!e 6a!ous8 but not popular. He 'ill be ri%h 

and 'ill li2e to a good age. 5his is a degree o6 

.C*:&-=5.

)47 deg 

:e!ini

A pea%e6ul 2alle#? a la"e on 'hi%h a 

s'an is 6loating. At the ba%" rises a 

high !ountain.

5his indi%ates one o6 a generous8 "ind nature8 6ull 

o6 %ontent!ent and <uiet happiness. ;ne 'ho 'ill 

su66er but 6e' sorro's8 and 'ill Mha2e pea%e in all 

his relations. 5he !ind 'ill be passi2e8 %al!8 and 

thought6ul? the !anners %ourteous and gra%e6ul8 

and the bod# elegant. 5he nati2e 'ill ha2e strong 

!e!or# and s!all i!aginati2e po'er. 5his is a 

degree o6 >-AC-.

748 deg 

:e!ini

A house on 6ire at night4ti!e.

9t indi%ates that the nati2e 'ill be rash and 

'arli"e8 in%lined to destru%tion8 and su%%ess6ul 

therein be#ond his desires. He 'ill be apt to stir 

up disputes a!ong others and to bring desolation 

upon hi!sel6 through a 6alse sense o6 se%urit#. His 

do!esti% li6e 'ill be 6ull o6 tur!oil. 9t is a degree 

o6 S5+9/-.

849 deg 

:e!ini

5he 6igure o6 a 'o!an holding a 

globe in one hand and a s%epter in 

the other.

9t indi%ates 'ide "no'ledge and po'er? a position 

o6 i!portan%e? a !ind 6it 6or go2erning8 and a 

position o6 se%urit# a6ter !iddle li6e. 5here are 

indi%ations o6 pride and sel64lo2e in this s#!bol8 

but dignit#8 %ons%ientiousness8 and sel64relian%e 

are pro!inent 6eatures in the %hara%ter. 9t is a 

degree o6 *;&9=9;=.

9410 deg 

:e!ini

A 'o!an o6 pleasing appearan%e 

stands o66ering a glass o6 so!e 6luid 

to a %hild.

9t indi%ates that the person born under this degree 

'ill ha2e a "ind8 s#!patheti% nature8 able and 

'illing to help the si%" and need#? one 'hose 

"no'ledge o6 hu!an nature8 o6 arts and s%ien%es8 

'ill be thorough and 'ell used. 5he nature is 

gentle and bene2olentl# hope6ul and inspiring8 

and disposed to sel6 sa%ri6i%e. 5his is a degree o6 

H-A$9=:.

10411 deg 

:e!ini

A group o6 2agrants or g#psies8 

seated round a %auldron8 in 'hi%h 

5his denotes a person o6 alien nature8 'hose 

6ortunes 'ill be 6i%"le8 and 'hose happiness 'ill 
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6ood is preparing.

be %entered in his 6a!il#. Withal8 there is a tinge 

o6 sensuousness in the nature8 disposing to eB%ess 

in the satis6a%tion o6 the appetites. 5his person 

'ill lea2e his nati2e land and 'ander o2er the 

'orld8 ne2er satis6ied 'ith things as the# are? but8 

e2er see"ing8 he 'ill lea2e !an# golden 

opportunities behind. 9t is a degree o6 -DC-SS.

11412 deg 

:e!ini8 $a 

7olas6ere

A #oung laurel tree8 bro"en b# the 

'ind and 'ithered.

5he nati2e 'ill be o6 a hope6ul and honorable 

%hara%ter8 6ull o6 pro@e%ts 6or the 6uture8 but 'ill 

lose !an# opportunities through !is6ortunes 

un6oreseen. His a66e%tions 'ill be sin%ere8 but 6ate 

'ill be against hi! in this respe%t8 and 6e' things 

in his li6e 'ill %o!e to !aturit#. -Bpe%ted honors 

'ill be snat%hed 6ro! hi!8 and the 6lo'ers o6 li6e 

'ill 'ither in his hand. $et hi! pra%ti%e sel64

restraint and en%ourage %ontent!ent. 5his is a 

degree o6 1s6iorea3. S>;$9A59;=.

12413 deg 

:e!ini

5'o 'ol2es are de2ouring a %ar%ass 

in the !oonlight.

9t indi%ates one o6 a %ra6t#8 subtle nature8 

a2ari%ious8 gi2en to treaties and asso%iations o6 a 

dangerous %hara%ter? se%reti2e8 re2enge6ul8 and o6 

a <ui%" te!per. 5he nati2e 'ill lead a roa!ing 

and unsettled li6e. 5his degree is 6atal to one born 

'hile the Sun is abo2e the earth. 9t is a degree o6 

7;+AC95A A=* S-$/4S--+9=:.

1341( deg 

:e!ini

A !an in a !as" stands beneath the 

shado'8 o6 a tree at night. At his 6eet 

there is a dead %o'.

9t denotes a person o6 a 'il# nature8 a%<uisiti2e8 

and disposed to use doubt6ul !eans in the pursuit 

o6 'ealth. 5he nati2e 'ill sho' an eB%ess o6 

%aution and sel64regard8 but he is liable to be 

de%ei2ed in his o'n po'ers. 5his is a degree o6 

>$C=*-+.

1(415 deg 

:e!ini

A 'o!an holding a bundle o6 

6aggots8 her hair loose and 

disordered b# the 'ind. She 

'anders in sear%h o6 so!ething.

9t indi%ates a person o6 2ersatile %hara%ter and 

e%%entri% nature. ;ne 'ho 9s disposed to 

underta"e !ore things than he is able to %o!plete8 

and 'ho 'ill either be brilliant on a%%ount o6 'ide 

learning8 or i!potent through o2er !u%h 2eBation 

and trouble. 9t is a degree o6 C;=/CS9;=.

1541) deg 

:e!ini

A !an sitting upon his heels and 

brea"ing stones 'ith a ha!!er.

9t indi%ates a person o6 2er# 6e' resour%es and o6 

s!all intelle%tual po'ers? 'ho8 6ro! la%" o6 

abilit# or through !is6ortune8 'ill be able to bring 

but little to 6ruition. ;ne 'ho !a# labor !u%h to 

little 6ruition. 9t is a degree o6 

C=/+C95/C$=-SS.

1)417 deg 

:e!ini

A bro"en pit%her l#ing upon the 

ground 'ith spilled 6ruit around it.

9t denotes one 'ho 'ill %o!e to so!e unti!el# 

end through the hands o6 another. 9t sho's the 

nature to be unpra%ti%al and the pursuits o6 the 

nati2e to be !ostl#8 2ain and o6 no lasting bene6it 

9t sho's loss o6 po'ers8 during li6eti!e8 and 

perhaps loss o6 6a%ulties. 9t is a degree o6 

9&>;5-=C-.
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17418 deg 

:e!ini

A 6l#ing arro'.

9t indi%ates a person o6 lo6t# aspirations8 "een 

!ental po'ers8 penetration and eBe%uti2e abilit#8 

;ne 'ho 'ill %ut out his o'n line in li6e and 

eB%ite attention8 but 'ho !a#8 b# his destin#8 6ail 

in a%hie2ing the result ai!ed at. 9t is a degree o6 

-D-CC59;=.

18419 deg 

:e!ini

A 'o!an stands in an attitude o6 

de@e%tion and %o2ers her other'ise 

na"ed breast 'ith the hair o6 her 

head.

9t indi%ates one 'ho 'ill ha2e great sorro' in li6e8 

and 'ill be deserted b# 6riends and le6t to his o'n 

resour%es. 5o a 'o!an it spea"s o6 the 'orst o6 

ills. 0lighted hopes8 betra#ed %on6iden%e8 sudden 

berea2e!ent and 2oid a!bitions are the dire 6ruits 

o6 this bla%" line in the s%roll o6 li6e. 5his degree 

is >-+9$;CS.

19420 deg 

:e!ini

5'o !en8 'ell %lad8 are standing 

together8 the one holding a 'hite 

horn b# the bridle.

9t points out a person 'ho has !u%h attitude in 

spiritual things8 a tenden%# to belie2e !u%h in 

earns and 2isions8 and to pursue strange studies. 9t 

gi2es the 6riendship o6 notable persons and a taste 

6or s%ien%e a!ong other things? but at the sa!e 

ti!e it !a# lead the nati2e into dangerous paths. 

96 in6luen%e 6alls to the hand o6 this !an it !a# 

'or" hi! har!? 9t is a degree o6 

*9S>+;>;+59;=.

20421 deg 

:e!ini

A #outh is seen thro'ing %oins into 

a %up as i6 in pla#.

9t denotes a person o6 e%%entri% and8 to a %ertain 

eBtent8 unso%iable habits8 'ho 'ill probabl# lose 

great opportunities b# his %arelessness and 

pe%uliar tastes 'hile a!using hi!sel6 a6ter his 

o'n !anner? he 'ill be re%"less o6 ho' others 

!a# be 'or"ing8 and 'ill probabl# lead a 

dependent li6e. 9t is a degree o6 9=*9//-+-=C-.

21422 deg 

:e!ini

A #oung 'o!an l#ing beneath a 

tree8 thro'ing 6ood to the birds 

'hi%h gather around her.

9t indi%ates a person o6 gentle8 'inning 

disposition8 "ind heart8 and generous8 ardent 

nature. ;ne 'ho 'ill be happ# and !a"e others 

so. *o!esti% pea%e and prosperit#. +usti% habits8 

a lo2er o6 the artisti% and beauti6ul in nature8 6ond 

o6 poetr#8 !usi% and singing. So!e disposition to 

6ollo' the 6ine arts. A lo2er o6 pea%e and %on%ord. 

9t is a degree o6 :-=9A$95A or 

/-$$;W/--$9=:.

22423 deg 

:e!ini

An old oa"8 'ithout lea6 or bar"8 

splintered b# the stor!s through 

'hi%h it has passed8 stands alone 

upon a desolate !oorland.

9t denotes one 'ho through his o'n a%tions8 or the 

6or%e o6 %ir%u!stan%es8 'ill be deserted b# "ith 

and "in8 and 'ill pass through !an# trials. 5he 

stor!s o6 li6e 'ill sear his heart and blight his 

nature ere the #oung 'orld o6 his drea!s %an 

gro' up around hi! to shelter and prote%t his 

#ears o6 6alling lea6. 9t is a degree o6 

A0A=*;=&-=5.

2342( deg 

:e!ini

Se2eral sparro's are %olle%ted 

together8 %hattering and plu!ing 

the!sel2es in the dust.

9t indi%ates a person o6 so%ial and @o2ial nature8 

so!e'hat gi2en to luBur# and %on2i2ial pursuits8 

but 2er# unsel6ish8 happ# in the %o!pan# o6 

others8 attra%ti2e8 6or!ing !an# 6riendships. -2er 
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read# to eBpress his honest nature b# 'ord o6 

!outh or in spontaneous a%tion. :i6ted in the art 

o6 persuasion8 s#!patheti%. it is a degree o6 

/+9-=*SH9>.

2(425 deg 

:e!ini

An old boo" l#ing open upon a 

table8 and beside it a burning la!p.

9t signi6ies a person o6 so!e eB%eptional !ental 

po'ers8 'hose !ind 'ill be 'ell stored 'ith 

an%ient learning. ;ne o6 a studious and retiring 

nature8 'hose greatest happiness and 'hole 

'ealth 'ill be in the %on<uests o6 the !ind. He 

'ill a%hie2e so!ething o6 i!portan%e to the 'orld 

b# dint o6 %lose and patient stud#. 9t is a degree o6 

CC$597A59;=.

2542) 

deg:e!ini

A !ar"et pla%e8 in 'hi%h se2eral 

#oung !en are in dispute8 and 

asserting their respe%ti2e opinions 

b# the 6ree use o6 %udgels.

9t signi6ies a person o6 a stubborn8 'ill6ul nature8 

easil# persuaded o6 the !erits or rights o6 others8 

litigious and <uarrelso!e8 o6 6e' s#!pathies8 

@ealous and re2enge6ul8 it denotes a li6e o6 !an# 

dangers and perhaps death b# the hands o6 a !an. 

9t is a degree o6 C;=5-S5.

2)427 deg 

:e!ini

A #oung !an o6 dishe2eled 

appearan%e sitting upon a barren 

ro%" b# the sea8 'eeping.

9t denotes a person o6 !elan%hol# disposition8 

o2er 'ho! the %ir%u!stan%es o6 li6e 'ill ha2e 

!u%h in6luen%e8 e2en to the eBtent o6 depri2ing 

hi! o6 all happiness. 5o a %ertain eBtent the nature 

is dependent and %on6iding8 at all ti!es 

s#!patheti%8 but ill46itted to the battle o6 li6e. 9t 

denotes also so!e great heart trouble8 

berea2e!ent or disappoint!ent in lo2e8 death o6 

husband or 'i6e as the %ase !a# be. 9t is a degree 

o6 &-$A=CH;$A.

27428 deg 

:e!ini

A large and 'ell %ulti2ated tra%t o6 

land.

9t signi6ies a person o6 broad8 open and genial 

te!pera!ent o6 !ind8 a health# bod#8 "een 

appre%iation o6 natures beauties? lo2e8 o6 rusti% 

pursuits? su%%ess6ul li6e8 large 6a!il# and !an# 

6riends. 5his indi2idual 'ill li2e !ore in the 

ph#si%al and e!otional aspe%ts o6 his nature than 

in the !ental or spiritual? #et the re6le%tion o6 

these in the li6e o6 the nati2e 'ill be apparent and 

'ill 'or" 6or good in hi!. 9t is a degree o6 

/+C95/C$=-SS.

28429 deg 

:e!ini

A gloo!# s"# 6illed 'ith s%udding 

%louds. A 6light o6 bla%" birds are 

struggling against the 'ind.

9t denotes a person o6 pessi!isti% nature? one 'ho 

'ill abandon his !an# pro@e%ts 6or 'ant o6 hope 

and perse2eran%e. 5he !ind is 6illed 'ith an 

endless su%%ession o6 thoughts and s%he!es8 but 

al'a#s in the bla%" !antle o6 doubt and 

!isgi2ing. 5he nature is 'ea" and easil# thro'n 

o66 the tra%"? proliB8 2ersatile8 but la%"ing8 as su%h 

natures !ostl# are8 in %ontinuit#. 5his indi2idual 

'ill ha2e !an# drea!s and #et none 'ill be 

6ul6illed. Hen%e he 'ill ha2e no %on6iden%e8 either 

in hi!sel6 or his designs. 9t is a degree o6 *;C05 

and CHA=:-.
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29430 deg 

:e!ini

A 'ol6 6ollo'ing a sheep along a 

se%luded path'a#.

9t signi6ies a %ra6t# nature8 %apable o6 intrigue and 

de%eption? one 'ho 'ill 6or! asso%iations 'ith a 

design o6 ulti!ate %on<uest. A sedu%ti2e nature8 

li2ing at the ris" o6 others happiness. A !an o6 

%onsiderable po'ers o6 persuasion8 but not to be 

trusted. 9t 9s a degree o6 *-C->59;=.

041 deg 

Can%er

A 'ell46ruited 2ine hanging upon an 

old 'all beneath the sunshine o6 

su!!er da#.

9t signi6ies a person o6 tender s#!pathies and 

strong atta%h!ents8 %apable o6 eBtre!e sel64

de2otion to one 'ho is belo2ed? 6ruit6ul in good 

a%ts8 happ# and %ontented in disposition. ;ne 'ho 

'ill ha2e enough o6 the good things o6 li6e and 

'ill use the! 'isel#. 5he nati2e 'ill !arr# 'ell8 

and 6re<uentl# it 'ill be 6ound that the nati2e o6 

this degree abides long in one pla%e8 and is held 

b# strong asso%iations to %ountr# and to "in. 9t is a 

degree o6 SA&>A5HA.

142 deg 

Can%er

A dog standing o2er a bare bone in 

6ront o6 it are t'o others hal6 

star2ed.

9t denotes a person o6 a 2er# sel6ish and @ealous 

nature8 unprodu%ti2e o6 an# good to hi!sel6 and 

o6 no use to his 6ello's? a !ere hanger4on. 5he 

disposition is indolent8 but 'hat it la%"s in energ# 

is supplied b# sua2it#8 6inesse and subtlet#8 so that 

the nati2e is ne2er at a loss 6or the !eans to li2e? 

but bu#s %o!6ort at the %heapest8 pri%e8 and is 

o6ten a respe%table beggar. 9t is a degree o6 

9=*;$-=C-.

243 deg 

Can%er

A 'o!an seated in an altitude o6 

grie68 her %lothes disordered and her 

hair un"e!pt8 holding so!e 6aded 

6lo'ers in her hands? a!ong the 

6lo'ers are lilies and roses.

9t indi%ates a person o6 6ate6ul in%linations and 

strong passions8 'hose li6e 'ill be sub@e%t to the 

in6luen%e o6 the opposite seB8 and 'ho8 i6 not 

eBtre!el# %autious in those relations8 'ill su66er 

in@ur# and perhaps disgra%e. 9t points to one o6 

'ea" 'ill8 but strong 6eelings 'hi%h are apt to 

o2er4rule reason and eBperien%e. 9t is a degree o6 

S>;$9A59;=.

34( deg 

Can%er

A 'ell4appointed table8 'ith the 

re!nants o6 a 6east l#ing upon it.

9t indi%ates a person o6 'orldl# tenden%ies8 'ith 

an appetite 6or the good things o6 li6e8 'hi%h 'ill 

not be denied. 5he nature is eBtra2agant and 

re%"less8 prone to all "inds o6 eB%ess and 

passionate i!pulses8 'hereb# the 6ortunes 'ill be 

!ost seriousl# da!aged. 5hese things arise 6ro! 

a %ertain ri%hness o6 heart and %a!araderie8 but 

good'ill in this indi2idual 6inds eBpression 

!ostl# through the sensuous nature. 9t is a degree 

o6 S-=SCA$95A.

(45 deg 

Can%er

A #oung tree or sapling beat about 

the !iddle and then%e gro'ing 

a'r#.

9t indi%ates a person o6 'ar! a66e%tions8 but 

in%autious nature? 'ho %on6ides8 'ithout 

su66i%ient grounds8 in those around hi!? and is apt 

to !ispla%e his trust. 5o those o6 the 6e!ale seB it 

is a bane6ul degree. 9n general1 it sho's a lo2ing 

and trust6ul nature 'ithout !u%h "no'ledge o6 

hu!an 'ea"nesses. 9t is apt to be bent8 and 
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perhaps bro"en8 b# the stor!s o6 passion8 and to 

lean 'here there is no real support. 9t is a degree 

o6 0-5+AAA$.

54) deg 

Can%er

A 'o!an %lothed in gaud# apparel8 

pla#s 'ith so!e @e'els us her lap.

9t indi%ates a nature o6 'aste6ul and i!pra%ti%al 

habits8 #et gi6ted 'ith so!e degree o6 sa2oir 6aire 

and "no'ledge o6 hu!an nature. 5he nati2e 'ill 

be in%lined to habits o6 eB%ess8 'ill be 6ond o6 

dress and orna!entation? 6ortunate in the 

a%<uisition o6 'ealth8 but 'holl# una%<uainted 

'ith its right use? good4hearted but 6oolish and 

eBtra2agant8 and #et 6re<uentl# un@ust therein. A 

nature too prone to eBternals and out'ard sho'. 9t 

is a degree o6 S-&0$A=C-S.

)47 deg 

Can%er

An iron gauntlet8 a s'ord8 and a 

s%ourge l#ing together upon the 

stu!p o6 a tree.

9t indi%ates a person o6 strong personalit#8 but o6 a 

t#rannous nature8 'ho8 b# 6or%e o6 ar!s and 

aggression8 generall# 'ill press 6or'ard 

regardless o6 the !erits o6 others and insensible o6 

their 6eelings. His hand8 though strong8 is 

6re<uentl# un@ust and %ruel in its a%tion8 i!pelled 

b# the !oti2e that !ight is right? and8 'hen 

opposed8 is %apable o6 eBtre!e %ruelt# and 

sel6ishness. 9n %ertain natures the in6luen%e o6 this 

degree generates the %o!!on4pla%e bull#. 9t is a 

degree o6 S-$/4ASS-+59;=.

748 deg 

Can%er

A do2e lies upon the ground8 'hile 

o2er it a sna"e is poised in an 

attitude o6 atta%".

9t indi%ates on the one hand a nature %apable o6 

eBtre!e sel64indulgen%e and li%ense? and8 on the 

other8 one 'ho is apt to su%%u!b to 'orldl# 

sedu%tions. 5he in6luen%e o6 this degree a%ts !ost 

po'er6ull# to destro# do!esti% happiness and to 

6ra%ture !arital relations? and the 6ate o6 the 

nati2e 'ill hang upon the nature and in6luen%e o6 

a subtle 6as%ination or a se%ret atta%h!ent. 9t is a 

degree o6 S-$/4A0A=*;=.

849 deg 

Can%er

A little 2illage l#ing in a 6ertile 

2alle#.

9t indi%ates one 'hose heart is 6ull o6 nati2e 

goodness8 'hose hand is set to great 'or" in 

!odest 'a#s8 and 'hose patien%e8 thri6t8 and true 

hu!ilit# 'ill bring his 'or" to per6e%tion. 5here 

is 2er# little aggression and no sel64assertion in 

this nature? but8 li"e the 2alle#8 it is 6ruit6ul in 

good things be%ause o6 its lo'liness8 'hile 

surrounding high pea"s o6 the !ountains are 

barren. 5he nati2e8 though ne2er 6a!ous8 'ill be 

al'a#s su%%ess6ul8 e2en be#ond his a!bitions8 

'hi%h are !odest but stead6ast. 9t is a degree o6 

C;=5-=5&-=5.

9410 deg 

Can%er

A 'ide4spreading oa" tree8 around 

the roots o6 'hi%h ne' !an# #oung 

shoots8 'hile the birds o6 the season 

sing a!ong its bran%hes.

9t 9ndi%ates a stead#8 strong and reliable nature8 

'hi%h b# !u%h industr# %o!es at length to the 

6ruits o6 its labor8 and in the autu!n o6 li6e 'ill he 

surrounded b# the !ost grate6ul e2iden%es o6 its 

o'n energ# and perse2eran%e. While sustaining 
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itsel6 it 'ill a66ord shelter and %o!6ort to others8 

but a!ong its o'n "indred and a!ong strangers8 

so that 'ith integrit# and %o!peten%e there 'ill 

go honor and estee! to enri%h a good old age. 9t is 

a degree o6 /+C95/C$=-SS.

10411 deg 

Can%er

A stranded 2essel on a lo'8 sand# 

bea%h.

9t indi%ates a person 'hose a66airs in li6e 'ill 

%o!e to an un6ortunate end8 or 'ill be o6tenti!es 

totall# arrested. 5he nature is one 'here a!bition 

is not @oined to su66i%ient eBperien%e or dis%retion? 

and8 in a2oiding ob2ious ro%"s8 is liable to run 

upon unsuspe%ted sand4ban"s. Aet through all 

ris"s the nati2e 'ill hold together 'ithout serious 

in@ur# to hi!sel68 and 'ill so!eho' al'a#s gain a 

ne' start in li6e a6ter ea%h 6ailure. 5he nature is 

hope6ul and e2en %on6ident? but not <uali6ied 6or 

independent 'or". 96 a sailor or tra2eler8 the 

nati2e 'ill be in danger o6 ship're%". 5his degree 

is 6ate6ul to those on the sea. 9t is a degree o6 

;0S5+CC59;=.

11412 deg 

Can%er

A dagger l#ing beside a s"ull.

9t denotes one o6 6atal tenden%ies8 destru%ti2e to a 

degree? in%lined to %ruelt# and oppression. 5his 

person 'ill need to hold his passions in strong 

%he%" or so!e 6atalit# 'ill surel# %o!e upon hi!. 

5he nature is !elan%hol# and ta%iturn? #et silentl# 

dis%erning8 and %apable o6 "een 6eelings. G9t 

!a"es not8 but it !ars? and 'ith the hollo' e#es 

o6 death loo"s ba%" 'ith se%ret sel64%onde!nation 

upon its un6ruit6ul 'or".K 5he end o6 li6e is tragi%. 

9t is a degree o6 C=*;9=:.

12413 deg 

Can%er

A %adu%eus bet'een t'o !oons8 

one %res%ent and the other gibbous.

9t denotes a person o6 eBtre!e %apa%it# in the 

pursuit o6 "no'ledge8 a penetrating !ind8 and 

retenti2e !e!or#? the nati2e 'ill a%%o!plish 

'onders in the pursuit o6 the subtile s%ien%es. 5he 

te!per is %hange6ul li"e the !oon8 and sub@e%t to 

6its o6 hope and desponden%# o6 !ore or less rapid 

alternation. 5he nati2e is li"el# to tra2el !u%h and 

to be sub@e%t to !an# %hanges o6 6ortune. 0ut the 

%hie6 %hara%teristi% is 2ersatilit# and aptitude in 

the gaining o6 "no'ledge. With the s#!bol o6 

Her!es do!inant the nati2e 'ill either lie a 

linguist8 do%tor8 or a distinguished s%holar. 9t is a 

degree o6 K=;W$-*:-.

1341( deg 

Can%er

A bun%h o6 spring 6lo'ers8 o2er 

'hi%h is set a bright star 'hi%h 

6lashes and spar"les in a deep blue 

at!osphere.

9t indi%ates a person o6 poeti%al and gentle 

disposition8 6ond o6 subli!e sub@e%ts and the 

stud# o6 nature in its gentler phases? !a# be a 

botanist or astrono!er8 or one 'ith a strong taste 

6or su%h asso%iations. 9n earl# li6e this indi2idual 

'ill rise to a good position8 and i6 not born into at 

illustrious 6a!il# 'ill !arr# a person o6 high ran" 

or 6a!e. 9n all %ases the nati2e attains a good 
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position and generall# !arries earl# into a 6a!il# 

de2oted to the 6ine arts. 9t is a degree o6 

SCCC-SS.

1(415 deg 

Can%er

A dais on 'hi%h is set a throne8 on 

the %ushion o6 'hi%h a dog is l#ing 

asleep. 9t indi%ates a person o6 idle 

habits8 to 'ho! hard 'or" and %are 

are 6oreign and distaste6ul? but 'ho 

'ill8 'hether b# 'at%h6ulness8 6or%e 

or strateg#8 attain to a good position 

and hold o66i%es 6or 'hi%h he is not 

b# nature <uali6ied. 9t 6re<uentl# 

produ%es a !ere %harlatan? or one 

'ho hides under a passi2e and 

indi66erent eBterior a 2i%ious and 

spite6ul nature. 9t is a degree o6 

CSC+>A59;=.

1541) deg 

Can%er

A !an li"e a Her%ules or Sa!son 

standing o2er a slain lion.

9t indi%ates a person o6 !u%h tena%it# and strength 

o6 purpose? 'ho b# dint o6 eBtre!e po'er8 

'hether ph#si%al or !ental8 'ill o2er%o!e his 

greatest and !ost terrible ene!ies. 5he nati2e 'ill 

ha2e !u%h to %ontend 'ith in li6e8 and 'ill 

en%ounter !an# dangers? but8 as indi%ated8 'ill 

6inall# o2er%o!e the!. 5ogether 'ith this nati2e 

strength8 there !a# be blended a so6tness and 

gentleness o6 !anner8 'hi%h !a# indu%e others to 

atte!pt an ad2antage o2er hi!? but those 

>hilistine 'ho !a# ha2e this Sa!son out 1shorn 

and e#eless though he be3 to !a"e sport 'ith hi! 

'ill rue the da#. 9t is a degree o6 C;=IC-S5.

1)417 deg 

Can%er

A lightning 6lash.

9t indi%ates a person o6 eBtre!e ner2ous energ# 

and 6or%e o6 %hara%ter8 'ho8 b# reason o6 his 

eBe%uti2e abil1t# and great 6und o6 energ#8 'ill 

ta"e a leading part in the a66airs o6 his %o!!unit#. 

5he nati2e o6 this sign 'ill8 a!ong other things8 

be a great re6or!er. He 'ill %lear doubts as 

lightning rends the %louds8 and 'ill8 'hile 

o2erturning !u%h o6 eBisting belie68 be%o!e a 

sour%e o6 9llu!ination to !an#. 9t is a degree o6 

>9;=--+9=:.

17418 deg 

Can%er

A %luster o6 6aded eBoti%s8 2er# 

s'eet and si%"l# to the s!ell.

9t 9ndi%ates a person o6 eBtre!e 6railt# o6 

%hara%ter8 unable to hold his o'n in the broad 

6ields o6 li6e8 and 2er# ti!orous o6 eBposure to the 

"een 'inds o6 %riti%is!. ;ne 'ho 'ill li2e in 

luBur# e2en 'hen o6 s!all !eans? a person 'ith 

2er# little !ettle8 6ond o6 pleasures and o6 

6i%titious sti!ulants. 5he nati2e 'ill e2entuall# 

6all on e2il da#s. 9t is a degree o6 SA59-5A.

18419 deg 

Can%er

An es%ut%heon %ontaining a harp 

and a gauntlet.

9t denotes a person o6 noble aspirations and 

re6ined tastes. ;ne 'hose 6a!il# is %onne%ted 
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'ith the !usi%al or !ilitar# 'orlds8 and 'ho 'ill 

ha2e tastes in one or the other dire%tion. 9n either 

he 'ill sho' !u%h aptitude8 but in !usi% the 

eBe%uti2e po'ers 'ill trans%end the abilit# to 

%o!pose. As an interpreter o6 others 'or"s he 

'ould shine. 9n the %hara%ter there is a pe%uliar 

ad!iBture o6 gentleness and irritabilit#8 o6 

pla#6ulness and gra2it#8 'hi%h 'ill render the 

nati2e di66i%ult to deal 'ith. 9t is a degree o6 

-D-CC59;=.

19420 deg 

Can%er

A !an dressed as a groo!8 riding 

upon a spirited horse. 9t indi%ates a 

person o6 general aptitude8 <ui%" 

per%eption8 stead# !ind and able 

bod#8 'ho8 in so!e se%ondar# pla%e8 

'ill ser2e the %ause o6 truthF !a# be 

as a tea%her8 or as a priest8 or one 

%onne%ted 'ith the Chur%h. Su%%ess 

in li6e is sho'n8 but not pre4

e!inen%e. 5he li6e8 'hile use6ul8 

'ill be obs%ure. 9t is a degree o6 

S-+79C-.

20421 deg 

Can%er

A 'aning !oon8 a!id a ban" o6 

%louds8 di!l#8 re2eals a ship at sea8 

but all disabled.

9t indi%ates a person o6 ro2ing8 unsettled habits8 

'hose ill46ortune 'ill lead hi! to !an# pursuits 

in <uest o6 'ealth8 but 'ho e2entuall# 'ill be 

badl# pla%ed8 and 'ith little hope o6 i!pro2e!ent. 

9t indi%ates that the nati2e 'ill ha2e !u%h aptitude 

and 2ersatilit#8 but not !u%h perse2eran%e or 

hope6ulness8 and this %ontinuall#8 passing 6ro! 

one bad thing to so!ething 'orse8 instead o6 

i!pro2ing that 'hi%h he bolds. 9t is a degree o6 

9=S5A09$95A.

21422 deg 

Can%er

A !an a sleep in the heat o6 the da#? 

so!e i!ple!ents beside hi!.

9t denotes an unsu%%ess6ul person8 'hose 

indolen%e8 la%" o6 interest and energ#8 'ill pro2e 

the sour%e o6 !u%h !is6ortune. Aet the !iddle o6 

his li6e 'ill be bright and happ#? onl# drea!ing 

'hen he 'hen he should be 'or"ing8 he 'ill go to 

a sorr# ho!e in the e2ening o6 his li6e. 9t is a 

degree o6 9=*;$-=C-.

22423 deg 

Can%er

A !an standing upon a !ountain 

'ith a sta66 in his hand. 5he setting 

sun sho's his 6igure in relie6.

9t indi%ates a person o6 aspiring tenden%ies8 6ond 

o6 ad2enture and doing hard# things. 9n so!e 

respe%ts a uni<ue %hara%ter and8 !a# be8 a stri"ing 

personalit#. ;ne 'ho8 b# so!e e66ort o6 his o'n8 

'ill attra%t attention in the latter #ears o6 his li6e8 

not b# an# learning or in2ention8 but b# pro'ess 

or the use o6 his natural po'ers. 5he nati2e !a# 

sho' a strong tenden%# to !ountaineering or to 

geographi%al dis%o2er#8 and 'ill be a great 

pedestrian. He 'ill be in great danger during the 

!iddle o6 his %areer8 and 'ill e2entuall# triu!ph 
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o2er obsta%les8 and a2oiding dangers 'ill 

ter!inate his li6e eBtre!el# 'ell. 9t is a degree o6 

-$-7A59;=.

2342( deg 

Can%er

A strong %astle on a high ro%"8 and 

upon the battle!ents o6 the %astle o6 

6lag 'ith a %ro'n upon it is seen 

eBtended in the 'ind.

9t denotes a strong8 !asterl# %hara%ter o6 great 

enduran%e8 stabilit# and daring? a!bitious o6 

honor and %apable o6 'ithstanding his ene!ies 

'hile a%hie2ing greatness and 6a!e 6or hi!sel6. 9t 

is a degree o6 &AS5-+A.

2(425 deg 

Can%er

A horse!an ar!ed8 !o2ing a%ross a 

dessert to'ards so!e 'ood# hills.

9t indi%ates a person o6 !u%h independen%e o6 

spirit8 sel64'illed and daring. Su%h is %apable o6 

%arr#ing out designs %on%ei2ed b# hi!sel6 'ithout 

the aid or %o!panionship o6 others. He !a# be a 

pioneer? it is %ertain he is 2entureso!e and sel64

reliant? and 'here su%h <ualities !a# ha2e 

in6luen%e8 he 'ill su%%eed and be singular in 

honor as in a%tion. 5he nati2e 'ill be so!e'hat 

estranged 6ro! his "indred? ta%iturn and sel64

%ontained? but 'ill !a"e his !ar" in so!e 6ield o6 

'or" re<uiring independen%e o6 spirit8 %ourage 

and perse2eran%e. 9t is a degree o6 

S-$/+-$9A=C-.

2542) deg 

Can%er

A !eteor8 or 6alling star.

9t denotes a person o6 so!e'hat poeti%al or 

aestheti% nature8 but 'holl# unsuited to the 

routine o6 dail# li6e in its sterner and !ore prosai% 

aspe%ts. $i"e the !eteor8 he has an e%%entri% path8 

and his appearan%es are spas!odi% and 

e2anes%ent8 although bright. His position in li6e 

'ill be al'a#s sub@e%t to re2ersals and %hanges 

and his su%%ess 'ill not be lasting. 96 he should 

attain to e!inen%e he 'ill be in danger o6 a 6all. 9t 

is a degree o6 C=C-+5A9=5A.

2)427 deg 

Can%er

A 'ell4%onditioned hei6er standing 

to the plough.

9t indi%ates a person 'ho 'ill o'e his su%%ess in 

li6e to uses i!posed upon hi! b# others o6 greater 

'ill and intelligen%e. 9t sho's a do%ile and 

tra%table spirit8 %apable o6 patient ser2i%e under 

the dire%tion or initiati2e o6 others? !u%h silent 

6or%e and enduran%e8 but little sel64assertion8 

originalit#8 or a!bition. As a ser2itor this nati2e 

'ill su%%eed8 but 'ould not need to be urged8 6or 

both nature and in%lination are adapted to patient 

'or". 9t is a degree o6 *;C9$95A.

27428 deg 

Can%er

A beauti6ul s%ene o6 the %ountr#8 

'herein all the ele!ents %onspire to 

en%hant the e#e and hold the spirit 

in a !ood o6 silent adoration.

9t indi%ates a nature o6 eBtre!e sus%eptibilit# to 

the in6luen%e o6 the natural 6or%es? a "ind8 

har!onious and de2otional nature? eBtre!el# 

attra%ti2e8 gentle and thought6ul. 9t sho's one 

%apable o6 sustained s#!pathies8 o6 patient and 

pea%e6ul !ood8 pure instin%ts and ele2ated !ind. 

5he nati2e 'ill be 6ond o6 the open %ountr# and 

the beauties o6 =ature in e2er# one o6 its !an# 

and %hange6ul aspe%ts. 9t !a# indu%e a taste 6or 
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horti%ulture or 6ar!ing. 9t is a degree o6 

HA+&;=A.

28429 deg 

Can%er

A tethered horse8 upon 'hi%h a tiger 

is %o2ertl# approa%hing.

9t indi%ates a person o6 do%ile and tra%table nature8 

%o!bined 'ith a %ertain subtlet# o6 !ind and high 

order o6 intelligen%e. ;ne 'ho 'ill be held in 

restraint b# others8 or 'hose 6reedo! 'ill be 

ta"en b# the hand o6 /ate and the 6or%e o6 

%ir%u!stan%es. Although thus held in %he%"8 the 

nati2e 'ill be sub@e%t to dangers o6 an un"no'n 

%hara%ter 6ro! se%ret ene!ies and @ealous 6oes8 

and 'ill be in peril o6 an unti!el# end. 9t is a 

degree o6 6or%ed +-S5+A9=5.

29430 deg 

Can%er

A #oung horse running a%ross a 6ield 

'ith a leading %ord in trail? it li6ts its 

head against the breee and sni66s 

the air.

9t denotes a person o6 !u%h intelligen%e8 ardent 

spirits8 so!e'hat 'ill6ul and daring nature? 

ha2ing a great lo2e o6 6reedo!8 %onte!pt 6or 

publi% opinion8 and !u%h sel64relian%e. 5he !ind 

is <ui%" and alert8 but so!e'hat unta!able and 

'ill6ul8 and the e!otions are apt to run a'a# 'ith 

the reason. 5here is8 ho'e2er8 a good deal o6 

intuiti2e @udg!ent in the nati2e8 and this degree 

gi2es a "een sense o6 @usti%e8 a 'ar! passionate 

nature8 strong 'ill8 little sel64restraint and !u%h 

insight into hu!an %hara%ter. 9t is a degree o6 

/+--*;&.

041 deg 

$eo

5here stands a lion upon an 

ele2ation loo"ing to'ards a rising 

sun.

9t denotes a person o6 eBtre!e dignit# o6 

%hara%ter8 'ith !u%h sel64relian%e8 6earlessness8 

nobilit# and 6reedo! o6 nature? an a!bitious 

person and so!e'hat @ealous o6 honor8 being 

!u%h sub@e%t to praise and 6latter#. 5he nati2e 

'ill be apt in the go2ern!ent o6 others8 and 

e<uall# so in sel64%ontrol? but unless the heart be 

"ind8 the nati2e 'ill be a !ere po!pous t#rant. 9t 

is a degree at *9:=95A.

142 deg 

$eo

A pennant or strea!er8 su%h as is 

used b# !ariners to indi%ate the 

%ourse o6 the 'ind.

9t denotes a person o6 an eBtre!el# 2a%illating and 

un%ertain disposition? 'ea". !inded8 and sub@e%t 

to be dri2en about 6ro! one opinion to another? 

generall# !o2ed b# %onsent to pre2ailing 

senti!ent8 and in%apable o6 an# 6ir! and 

independent de%ision. 5he nati2e 'ill be liable to 

eBperien%e strange %apri%es o6 6ortune? and 'ill 

'ander8 'ith !an# a %hange o6 ob@e%t8 6ro! one 

pla%e to another8 but little per!anen%e 6or good 

'ill be assured to hi!. At ti!es eB%eedingl# 

hope6ul8 and anon depressed and ner2ous8 the 

nati2e 'ill !a"e little head'a# or progress. 9t is a 

degree o6 W-AK=-SS.

243 deg 

$eo

A 'a2e4$ine o6 nebulous light8 

obs%ured b# a %loud in the !idst.

9t denotes a person o6 elasti% and unde2eloped 

!ind8 un%ertain prin%iples8 liable to lead to li%ense 

and !oral turpitude. 5he nati2e 'ill lead a 

so!e'hat irregular li6e8 and 'ill be generall# 
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in%onse<uent and unreliable in his a%tions. &u%h 

o6 the obs%urit# into 'hi%h this person 'ill be at 

6ro! ti!e to ti!e 'ill be due to the un6ledged 

%ondition o6 the !ind8 and the !isdire%tion8 

through ignoran%e8 o6 the !oral 6a%ult#. 9t is a 

degree o6 WA=*-+9=:.

34( deg 

$eo

A %at upon the 'at%h 6or pre#.

9t denotes a person o6 the !ost prudent8 

%ir%u!spe%t8 and patient !ind? %apable o6 

sustaining great 6atigue in the a%%o!plish!ent o6 

his desires? a !ind gi6ted 'ith !u%h diplo!a%#8 

sua2it#8 sel64restraint8 and 'at%h6ulness? "een in 

obser2ing but slo' to dra' %on%lusions? %apable 

'hen aroused8 o6 !u%h !ali%e8 but not o6 open 

anger. /ir! in his atta%h!ents8 a 6ast 6riend and 

unrelenting ene!#. 5he nati2e 'ill su%%eed in li6e 

b# dint o6 %aution and perse2eran%e. 9t is a degree 

o6 CC+CC&S>-C59;=.

(45 deg 

$eo

A sna"e %oiled around a 6ree8 its 

head raised8 read# to stri"e.

9t denotes a person o6 s%ienti6i% po'ers and8 

learning in the subtle arts? one 'ho is %apable o6 

%arr#ing out the !ost elaborate resear%hes 'ith 

patien%e and intelligen%e o6 the highest order. 

Withal there is 'ithin the !ind o6 the nati2e a 

%ertain degree o6 %upidit# and %unning8 'hi%h8 

'isel# dire%ted8 'ill be o6 great ser2i%e in dail# 

li6e. 5here is also a "een sense o6 ri2alr# and 

%o!petition 8 a lo2e o6 personal ad2enture8 'hi%h 

the nati2e 'ill use in a 2er# subtle !anner. 

:enerall# spea"ing8 the nati2e is a%ute8 %unning8 

%autions8 and 2er# intelligent? but @ealous and 

en2ious8 and to be 'aril# dealt 'ith on that 

a%%ount. 5here is !oderate su%%ess in li6e sho'n. 

9t is a degree o6 SC05$-5A.

54) deg 

$eo

5'o %rossed s'ords abo2e a 

gauntlet8 6or!ing an es%ut%heon.

9t denotes a person o6 a proud8 !artial nature8 'ith 

%onsiderable tastes 6or athleti%s8 deeds o6 daring 

and pro'ess8 %ontests8 6eats o6 ar!s8 and the li"e. 

So!e'hat gi2en to argu!ent and %ontention. e2er 

read# to rush into disputes regardless o6 danger. 

5he nati2e 'ill su%%eed as a soldier8 or in a%ti2e 

ser2i%e re<uiring %ourage and strength? but 'ill be 

liable to so!e re2erses o6 6ortune 6ollo'ing upon 

undue sel64assertion. 9t is a degree o6 >+;W-SS.

)47 deg 

$eo

A s%epter8 on the orest o6 'hi%h 

shines a dia!ond li"e a !agni6i%ent 

star.

5he nati2e is born to po'er8 e!inen%e8 6a!e. He 

'ill8 b# the use o6 his !an# talents8 supple!ented 

b# a po'er6ul 'ill8 rise to a 6ore!ost position in 

his sphere o6 li6e. 5here is in the %hara%ter a large 

a!ount o6 %ourage8 nobilit#8 energ# and 

enduran%e8 and the 6ree use o6 su%h <ualities 'ill? 

under a benign 6ate8 bring the nati2e into a 6ield o6 

li6e 'here he 'ill be a %entral 6igure. 9t is a degree 

o6 SC>-+9;+95A.
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748 deg 

$eo

An aureole o6 %louds8 in the !idst o6 

'hi%h appears a triangle o6 6la!e8 

and an e#e 'ithin the triangle. 9t 

denotes a person o6 eBalted nature8 

gi6ted 'ith spiritual 6a%ulties8 b# 

!eans o6 'hi%h he 'ill attain to 

so!e degree o6 e!inen%e in things 

de2oted to the 6ier# art8 and li"e'ise 

'ill be distinguished in !atters o6 a 

spiritual nature. 5he !ind is @ust8 

aspiring and noble? hope6ul8 6ull o6 

the di2ine 6ire o6 a 'orth# a!bition? 

intuiti2e8 but not logi%al8 #et e2er 

intense and sin%ere. 9t is a degree o6 

A+*;C+.

849 deg 

$eo

A 6ine %hateau8 'ith gardens and 

terra%es. 9n the 6oreground a 

pea%o%" in 6ull 6eather struts 

leisurel#.

9t denotes a person o6 taste6ul8 but luBurious 

habits? one 'ho 'ill spend !u%h upon !ere sho'8 

and 'ill depend !u%h upon appearan%es to the 

negle%t o6 !ore desirable uses. 5ogether 'ith 

these %hara%teristi%s8 there is a great deal o6 pride8 

'hi%h in the unedu%ated !a# run to ostentation 

and snobbishness. Aet8 in an# sphere o6 li6e the 

nati2e 'ill be 6ortunate a!ong his %o!peers. 9t is 

a degree o6 *9S>$AA.

9410 deg 

$eo

An oa" tree bro"en b# the 'ind8 and 

beneath is the s"eleton o6 so!e dead 

%reature.

9t denotes one 'hose %hie6 a!bitions 'ill not 

%o!e to %o!pletion? but8 either through disaster 

or unti!el# death8 M'ill be pre!aturel# brought to 

naught. 5o 'ho!soe2er this degree !a# 

appertain8 the 'arning goes 6orth FEbuild not 6or 

the 6uture8 but 6or eternit#8 6or it is 2er# nigh? and 

i6 thou so'est aught8 !a"e no %ount o6 the 

har2est8 6or the seasons are not to th# hand? #et 

both so' and build 6or the greater good8 and 'or" 

in hopeN 9n %hara%ter the nati2e 'ill be 2ersatile8 

so!e'hat !orose and despondent8 but strong in 

trial? and gi2ing shelter e2en to the 'orthless out 

o6 pure good'ill. 9t is a degree o6 >-+9$.

10411 deg 

$eo

A !an and 'o!an are seated at a 

table8 'hereon 2iands and 'ine are 

la2ishl# abundant.

9t indi%ates a person o6 a 2er# sensuous nature8 

addi%ted to eBtra2agant habits8 and apt to be easil# 

led into dissolute 'a#s b# ill4%hosen %o!panions. 

5here is a 2er# little 6ir!ness or strength in the 

nati2e8 though the disposition is genial8 "ind and 

so%iable. 5he instin%tual sense8 ho'e2er8 is 

stronger than the !oral sense8 and therein lies 

danger o6 sel64debase!ent and loss o6 2irtue. 9t is 

a degree. o6 S-$/49=*C$:-=C-.

11412 deg 

$eo

A 6ine bull8 o6 a 'hite %olor8 graing 

in the shade o6 a large true 'hi%h 

stands in a par".

5he person denoted b# this degree 'ill lead a 

<uiet and su%%ess6ul li6e8 and 'ill either be born 

into large estates8 or 'ill @oin su%h b# !arriage in 

%hara%ter8 the nati2e 'ill be stead6ast8 6ir!8 
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independent8 2er# reser2ed8 bene2olent8 #et 

out'ardl# 6orbidding8 patient8 and %autious. 5his 

degree is one o6 A*7A=5A:-.

12413 deg 

$eo

A @utting ro%"8 upon 'hi%h so!e 

tu6ts o6 grass hold a thin8 but %ertain 

eBisten%e. 9t indi%ates a person o6 

6ir! and stead6ast %hara%ter? one 

'ho 'ill resolutel# hold to his o'n 

belie6s and prin%iples8 though it be 

to his disad2antage. 9n so!e 'a#s 

the !ind 'ill be pre%o%ious and 

there 'ill he so!e degree o6 sel6 

assertion sho'n? but8 'hate2er the 

nati2e !a# deter!ine upon as the 

right thing to do 'ill assuredl# be 

done i6 'ithin the %o!pass o6 

resolute stri2ing. 9t is a degree o6 

C;=S5A=CA.

1(415 deg 

$eo

A bro"en 'heel lies upon the 

ground8 'hile a horse graes near 

b#.

9t indi%ates one o6 s!all resour%es8 little po'er o6 

in2ention8 and not !u%h eBe%uti2e abilit#. 5he 

nati2e is 2er# laisse 6aire8 and dri6ts too easil# 

through li6e? and this 'ant o6 dire%tion 'ill be apt 

to lead hi! into e2il %onditions. 5he nati2e !a# 

be 6ortunate8 but it is %ertain that he 'ill not retain 

his 'ealth o'ing to his o'n 6ault. 9t is a degree o6 

A9&$-SS=-SS.

1(415 deg 

$eo

A 6igure li"e the angel o6 the Sun 

1&i%hael38 standing ere%t8 and 

stri"ing the earth 'ith the point o6 a 

daling s'ord.

9t indi%ates a person o6 2er# superior abilit# in 

so!e spe%ial dire%tion? one in 'ho! the po'er o6 

go2ern!ent 'ill reside? a !ind so!e'hat 

a!bitious8 but %ons%ious o6 its o'n po'ers 'hi%h 

are o6 no %o!!on order so that no un@ust 

ad2antage is ta"en. 9n so!e sphere o6 li6e the 

nati2e be an i!posing 6igure8 or !a# do 

so!ething 'hi%h !a# %all 6or 'ide re%ognition. 

/a!e and po'er attend this degree. 9t is one o6 

SC>-+9;+95A.

1541) deg 

$eo

A ra! standing upon a barren ro%"8 

pa'ing the ground.

9t indi%ates a person o6 a head strong and rash 

disposition8 eBtre!el# gi2en to i!pulse? di66i%ult 

to restrain? a 6or!idable opponent and a 'ar!4

hearted88 generous 6riend. 5he nati2e is e66usi2e8 

enthusiasti% and restless8 but %apable o6 subsisting 

upon s!all 6are and in all probabilit# he 'ill be 

poor though in so!e sense e!inent. 9t is a degree 

o6 9&>C$S-.

1)417 deg 

$eo

A !an riding a %a!el 'ith 

attendants 6ollo'ing.

9t denotes one 'ho 'ill be noted 6or his 'ide and 

prolonged tra2els. ;ne 'hose li6e 'ill be beset 

'ith dangers o6 a ph#si%al nature? one 'ho 'ill 

lea2e a hu!ble ho!e and be%o!e a pro!inent 

6igure in a 6oreign %ountr#. 5he %hara%ter is 

stubborn8 perse2ering8 2er# 2indi%ti2e and 
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re2enge6ul? not ungrate6ul but ne2er 6orgetting 

in@uries. 5he nati2e 'ill be so!e'hat 6ond o6 

parade and sel64ad2ertise!ent8 and in the end 'ill 

be highl# su%%ess6ul in li6e. 9t is a degree o6 

.;C+=-A9=:.

17418 deg 

$eo

A bright !irror in 'hi%h the SunKs 

ra#s are re6le%ted.

9t denotes a person o6 eBtre!el# brilliant and 

po'er6ul intelle%t8 'ho 'ill !a"e his !ar" in the 

'orld b# !eans o6 his learning and assi!ilating 

the ideas o6 others8 but on the other band he 'ill 

be e<uall# apt in original in2entions and brilliant 

s%he!es. 5he nature is s#!patheti%8 "ind and 

generous8 and 'ill be ad!ired 6or his good deeds. 

9t is a degree o6 SH9=9=:.

18419 deg 

$eo

A !an running in the 6a%e o6 a 

strong 'ind8 but !a"ing little 

head'a#. His gar!ents 6l# in tatters 

behind hi!.

9t indi%ates one o6 s!all 'it and la%"ing in 

eBe%uti2e po'er and originalit# o6 thought. ;ne 

'ho 'ill ne2ertheless set hi!sel6 against publi% 

opinion and in%ur8 se2ere %riti%is! and loss 

thereb#. 5here is in the nature a %ertain 6oolish 

pride and obstina%# 'hi%h is 'holl# unallied to 

an#thing o6 originalit# or distin%ti2e !erit. 9t is a 

degree o6 /;;$9SH=-SS.

19420 deg 

$eo

A %res%ent !oon @oined to a shining 

star.

9t denotes that the nati2e 'ill ha2e !an# %hanges 

in li6e and 'ill e2entuall# be%o!e e!inent 

through his asso%iation 'ith so!e person o6 high 

ran" and !erit. 5he nati2e 'ill be gi6ted 'ith a 

po'er6ul i!agination8 !u%h 2ersatilit# and "een 

intuition. He 'ill tra2el to distant %ountries8 and 

'ill be%o!e e!inent 6or his o'n !ental 

brillian%#8 apart 6ro! his asso%iations8 'hi%h 

ho'e2er 'ill be the !eans o6 his su%%ess. 9t is a 

degree o6 *9S59=C59;=.

20421 deg 

$eo

A hu!an 6a%e sur!ounted b# a 

%oiled serpent? a raised hand also 

appears.

9t 9ndi%ates not onl# a po'er6ul and %o!!anding 

nature8 but a "een understanding o6 the la's o6 

li6e? !u%h introspe%tion and "no'ledge o6 hu!an 

nature? strong s#!pathies? !u%h dis%retion? 

%are6ul balan%e o6 po'er and e66ort? intuition and 

6oresight8 as 'ell as diplo!a%# o6 no !ean order. 

5he nati2e 'ill ha2e strong po'ers o6 

%on%entration8 good !e!or#8 and 'ill be 

su%%ess6ul in %o!!anding others8 through his 

insight into %hara%ter. 9t is a degree o6 

>-=-5+A59;=.

21422 deg 

$eo

A nest o6 #oung birds8 o2er 'hi%h a 

ha'" is seen ho2ering.

9t denotes that the nati2e is his o'n ene!#8 and 

that he 'ill su66er through 'ant o6 %are in his 

a%tions. Apart 6ro! this8 'hi%h arises 6ro! a 

%ertain nati2e inno%en%e. he 'ill be in danger o6 

in@uries in his o'n house and through his o'n 

"indred. 5he li6e is 6raught 'ith dangers o6 an 

in%endiar# %hara%ter8 and he should a2oid ris"s o6 

personal in@ur# as !u%h as possible. 9n business or 
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pro6ession he 'ill be supplanted. 9t is a degree o6 

9=.C+A.

22423 deg 

$eo

A bright8 pale blue star8 shining o2er 

a %lear la"e.

9t indi%ates one o6 a <ui%"8 re6ined8 and 'ell4

trained intelligen%e8 'ho 'ill gain distin%tion b# 

his !ental po'ers. 5he nature 'ill be pea%e6ul8 

har!onious8 and bene6i%ent. 5he !ind is highl# 

intuiti2e8 and %apable o6 lo6t# and sustained 

6lights. Withal there is a good "no'ledge o6 

%hara%ter and a <uiet but potent reser2e o6 

diplo!ati% po'er. 5he nati2e 'ill shine li"e a star 

in his sphere o6 li6e8 and 'ill ha2e !an# 

6ollo'ers. 9t is a degree o6 9=5-$$9:-=C-.

2342( deg 

$eo

A !an 6elling a tree.

9t indi%ates a person %apable o6 enduring long and 

hard 'or". A hu!ble and una!bitious !ind8 o6 

large s#!pathies8 and 'ar! 6eelings? !u%h 

atta%hed to rusti% things and to the 'ild habits o6 

the 'oodland li6e. ;ne 'ho sees good and 6inds 

%ontent!ent in the rudest 'or"8 so long as it be 

!anl# and produ%ti2e o6 %urrent ne%essaries. 9t 

denotes a person o6 an ingenious and rugged 

!ind8 harsh !anners8 but so6t heart. A good 

6riend. 9t is a degree o6 S9&>$9C95A.

2(425 deg 

$eo

A re2ersed triangle upon a red 

ground.

9t denotes a person o6 a 2er# passionate and 

e!otional nature8 'ho 'ill su66er through the 

allure!ents o6 the other seB8 and at so!e ti!e in 

his li6e 'ill be liable to su66o%ation or dro'ning. 

5he nati2e 'ill %ertainl# be in danger through the 

'ater# ele!ent. 5he 6ortunes 'ill be in danger o6 

re2ersal8 and that through the passionate nature o6 

the nati2e. 5he nature is in%apable o6 an# stead# 

e66ort8 and is8 in short8 as so6t and unstable as 

'ater. 9t is a degree o6 9=S5A09$95A.

2542) deg 

$eo

A thi%" 'ood at the ba%" o6 a 6ield8 

in 'hi%h is a !an ploughing 'ith an 

oB.

9t indi%ates a person o6 laborious habits8 2er# 

!u%h atta%hed to the %ountr# li6e8 and a %lose 

student o6 nature. 5he !ind is retiring and 

!odest8 2er# intelligent8 and gi6ted 'ith patien%e 

and 6ir!ness8 %apable o6 sustaining %lose 

resear%hes or #et hea2# labors o6 a purel# ph#si%al 

"ind. 5he nati2e 'ill be 6ortunate8 but ne2er 2er# 

ri%h or 2er# pro!inent. 9t is a degree o6 

S5-A*/AS5=-SS.

2)427 deg 

$eo

A dagger. 5his is an o!inous sign N 9t !a# !ean danger to 

the nati2e at the hands o6 an ene!#8 or8 #et !ore 

unhappil#8 it !a# !ean the re2erse o6 this. 5he 

nati2e 'ill %ertainl# be o6 a <uarrelso!e8 

argu!entati2e nature? gi2en o2er to i!pulsi2e 

a%tions. A restless and destru%ti2e !ind8 al'a#s 

on the alert to atta%"8 to oppose8 to argue. 7er# 

eBe%uti2e8 but b# no !eans %onstru%ti2e in 

disposition8 and hen%e liable to go through li6e 
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li"e a tornado8 re!ar"ed but not estee!ed. 9t is a 

degree o6 *-S5+;A9=:.

27428 deg 

$eo

5'o hands lin"ed in a %lose grip o6 

6riendship.

9t denotes a person o6 a 2er# a!iable and so%iable 

nature8 6illed 'ith %on%ord and good'ill to'ards 

his 6ello's. A ri%h8 unsel6ish nature8 %a a e o6 

those little greatnesses in dail# li6e 'hi%h !a"e a 

!an belo2ed8 i6 not re!ar"able. 9t is probable that 

the nati2e 'ill be instru!ental in 6or!ing so!e 

large asso%iations 6or so%ial %ooperation8 or 

intelle%tual i!pro2e!ent. 5he nati2e is essentiall# 

%onstru%ti2e8 har!oniing and hu!ane. 9t is a 

degree o6 SCS5A9=9=:.

28429 deg 

$eo

5'o golden %ir%les @oined b# a blue 

ribbon tied in a double bo'.

9t denotes one o6 a "ind8 bene2olent nature8 'ho 

'ill be 6ortunate in !arriage8 and !a# !arr# 

t'i%e. 5he nati2e is a lo2er o6 pea%e and %on%ord? 

an idealist? e!bod#ing t'o li2es in one? a 

resear%her in %elestial things. He 'ill !a"e !an# 

and sin%ere 6riends. His li6e 'ill be use6ul8 lo2able 

and sin%ere. He 'ill attain his a!bitions8 and 'ill 

end his da#s in pea%e. 9t is a degree o6 C=9;=.

29430 deg 

$eo

A dog in poor %ondition stands 

'hining and %ringing.

9t indi%ates a person o6 a narro'8 ser2ile 

disposition8 gi2en to %o!plaining and la!enting8 

instead o6 a%ting and a%hie2ing. A nature sel64

%entered and !orose8 o6 no great %o!6ort to its 

o'ner or o6 use to others. 9t is a degree o6 

9=*9:-=C-.

041 deg 

7irgo

A 6esti2al or o%%asion 6or the 

asse!bling together o6 2illagers in 

gala %ostu!e.

9t denotes a person o6 a so%iable8 6riendl# and 

6leBible nature? %apable o6 adapting itsel6 to its 

en2iron!ent? ha2ing a strong taste 6or pleasures 

o6 2arious "inds8 luBuries8 6esti2ities8 et%. 9t 

pro!ises 6riendships and good 6ortune to the 

nati2e8 'ho 'ill be !u%h estee!ed 6or his 

%on2i2ial spirit. 9t is a degree o6 /-AS59=:.

142 deg 

7irgo

A solitar# ro%" @utting up 6ro! a 

'aste o6 sand.

9t indi%ates one o6 !u%h 6iBit#8 steadiness and 

gra2it# o6 %hara%ter? in%lined to agnosti%is! or 

atheis!. Cold8 !athe!ati%al8 hard8 and 2er# @ust 

in his !ethods o6 thought8 but la%"ing those 

e!otional <ualities 'hi%h !a"e o6 li6e so!ething 

!ore 2ital than a proble!ati%al theor#. 5he nati2e 

is so!e'hat indolent and 'anting in dire%tion and 

purpose? but there is a great po'er o6 resistan%e 

and enduran%e. 5he 6ortunes o6 the nati2e 'ill be 

poor8 partl# due to la%" o6 eBe%uti2e abilit# on the 

side o6 the nati2e8 and partl# to the %onditions o6 

birth and en2iron!ent. A degree o6 >;7-+5A.

243 deg 

7irgo

A !an in a s"ull4%ap8 bus# at 'or" 

'ith so!e s%ienti6i% instru!ents. 9t 

denotes a person o6 industrious 

habits? <ui%" insight into natural 

la's? an in2estigator in the %he!i%al 
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or other s%ienti6i% 'orld? 6ond o6 

eBperi!ent8 eager in his 

underta"ings8 2er# hope6ul8 though 

during li6e 'ill be hardl# used at the 

hands o6 6ortune. 5he nati2e 'ill8 

ho'e2er8 e2entuall# su%%eed in his 

endea2ors8 and 'ill assuredl# reap 

the 6ruit o6 long and earnest labors. 

9t is a degree o6 +-S-A+CH.

34( deg 

7irgo

A 6ield o6 %orn standing high and 

ripe.

9t denotes a person o6 si!ple and rural habits8 'ho 

'ill su%%eed in the %ulti2ation o6 natural produ%ts8 

and in husbandr# or 6ar!ing. 5he !ind8 although 

si!ple8 is 6ull o6 the essential ele!ents o6 the right 

thin"ing8 and the nature is ripe 'ith 'ell4dire%ted 

aspirations and endea2ors. Su%h an one 'ill li2e a 

use6ul and su%%ess6ul li6e8 and 'ill %o!e to the 

length o6 his da#s in %o!peten%e and pea%e. 9t is a 

degree o6 >+;*CC-.

(45 deg 

7irgo

A soldier prepared 6or battle. 9t 

de6ines a !an o6 read# spirit8 <ui%" 

to respond to the %alls o6 dut# and 

honor? a !an o6 noble instin%ts and 

'ell dis%iplined habitsF Su%h 'ill 

pro2e a read# and 'illing 6riend and 

a redoubtable opponent. He 'ill 

su%%eed in li6e through his o'n 

eBe%uti2e po'ers8 and the %redit 

'hi%h 6alls to hi! 'ill be 'ell 

earned. 9t is a degree o6 -//9C-=A.

54) deg 

7irgo

A !an and a 'o!an pla#ing 

together8 'ith 6ruits8 6lo'ers8 and 

'ine upon a table beside the!.

9t indi%ates a person o6 a @o#ous8 #outh6ul nature8 

6ull o6 ani!al spirits and !irth6ulness? 6ond o6 all 

"inds o6 pleasures? seldo! seriousl# disposed? 

endo'ed 'ith so!e personal beaut# and the 

<ualities 'hi%h !a"e a %heer6ul %o!panion and a 

su%%ess6ul lo2er. 5here is8 ho'e2er8 2er# little 

stabilit# in the nature8 and no po'er to sustain 

%ourage under trial. &one# 'ill %o!e readil# to 

the hand8 but it 'ill go as <ui%"l#8 lea2ing its s%ars 

behind. 9t is a degree o6 >$-ASC+-.

)47 deg 

7irgo

A !an and 'o!an standing 'ith 

their ba%"s to one4 another.

9t denotes a person o6 reser2ed and bash6ul 

disposition? not unso%iable8 but a'"'ard in the 

presen%e o6 others8 parti%ularl# so 'ith the 

opposite seB. 5he nati2e 'ill be indi66erent to 

!arriage8 or 'ill ha2e troubles therein. 5he 

a66e%tions are 2er# sin%ere8 the !ind pure and 

%haste8 and the disposition "ind and generous. 5he 

!anner8 ho'e2er8 is retired8 %autious8 sensiti2e 

and deli%ate. 9t is a degree o6 &;*-S5A.

748 deg 

7irgo

A 'oodland s%ene8 at the ba%" o6 

'hi%h there stands a to'er upon a 

9t indi%ates a person o6 6ree8 open and generous 

spirit? 6ran" and natural !ind? 'ith a strong taste 
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hill.

6or natural beauties? eBalted ideals? %onte!plati2e 

nature. 5he nati2e 'ill ha2e so!e in%lination to 

!ountain %li!bing or to the as%ent o6 high pla%es. 

9t denotes su%%ess in li6e o6 a <uiet order8 and a 

retired old age. 9t is a degree o6 

C;=5-&>$A59;=.

849 deg 

7irgo

A stagnant pool 6illed 'ith 'eeds 

and ran" 2erdure.

9t denotes a person o6 an indolent and 'aste6ul 

%hara%ter8 prone to let duties slide and to 

pro%rastinate 'ith 6urther indi%ates that the nati2e 

'ill 6or! an allian%e 'ith a 6e!ale8 'hi%h 'ill be 

to his detri!ent. 9n general8 the nati2e 'ill be 

un6ortunate8 his !arriage espe%iall# degree o6 

S5A:=A59;=.

9410 deg 

7irgo

A bag o6 !one# upon a table8 near 

to 'hi%h ? stands a dar" 'o!an 

!as"ed. 

9t denotes a person o6 a 6ortunate nature8 'ho 'ill 

attra%t both 6riends and !one#. 5he latter 'ill 

%o!e to his hand as birds to the net o6 the snare. 

0ut8 seeN he 'ill not "no' ho' to use it8 and it 

'ill be%o!e a sour%e o6 danger to hi! through the 

!a%hinations o6 a 'o!an. 9n %hara%ter the nati2e 

'ill be so%iable and generous? 'ea"4'illed8 but 

highl# industrious and 6ortunate. Apt in business8 

but 'ith s!all "no'ledge o6 the deeper le2els o6 

hu!an %upidit# and passion8 hen%e liable to be 

2i%ti!ied. 9t is a degree o6 S-*CC597- 

/;+5C=-.

10411 deg 

7irgo

A !anKs hand8 'ith the indeB 6inger 

pointing up'ard as i6 in %o!!and.

9t denotes a nature o6 the !ost high utilit#. A 

6leBible nature8 %apable o6 6ul6illing !an# and 

2arious positions in li6e? a generous and "ind 

disposition? a high order o6 intelligen%e? al'a#s 

see"ing a6ter the uses o6 things? ingenious8 

in2enti2e? one 'ho 'ill su%%eed in li6e8 and 'ill 

ha2e !an# tributes to his intelligen%e and 

use6ulness. 9t is a degree o6 C59$95A.

11412 deg 

7irgo

A 'o!an blind6old8 and a !an 

leading her.

9t denotes a person o6 a 'ea" #et sedu%ti2e nature8 

one 'ho 'ill ha2e !u%h in6luen%e upon the other 

seB8 and 'ho !a# be led into dangerous relations 

'ith the!8 so that the li6e !a# be %o!pared onl# 

to a tangled s"ein in 'hi%h the %o!pli%ations are 

!ore 2arious than the !aterials 'hi%h enter into 

the!. 9t is a degree o6 -=5A=:$-&-=5.

12413 deg 

7irgo

A broad tra%t o6 open 6ields under 

the !oonKs ra#s? a ri2er 'inds its 

'a# through the!.

9t denotes that the li6e o6 the nati2e 'ill be %al!8 

@o#ous8 tran<uil and use6ul. 9n %hara%ter the nati2e 

'ill be gentle8 pea%e6ul8 obliging8 %al!8 not 

6or%e6ul8 but eBerting an in6luen%e o6 a 2er# 

e66e%ti2e "ind 'hi%h persuades through har!on#. 

5he nati2e 'ill be 2er# ro!anti% and i!aginati2e8 

and 'ill 6a2or the 6ine arts8 !usi%8 poetr#8 

painting8 et%. 5he li6e 'ill be 6ortunate. 9t is a 

degree o6 HA+&;=A.

1341( deg A !an !ining in the ro%" 'ith a 9t denotes a person o6 pra%ti%al and uni!aginati2e 
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7irgo pi%"aBe.

nature? a negationist or agnosti%? a !an o6 the 

people? laborious8 honest8 and @ust. 5he li6e o6 the 

nati2e 'ill be o6 a sedentar# nature8 o%%upied in 

hard 'or" to little personal pro6it. 5here 'ill be 

eBposure to a%%idents and danger to li6e and li!b 

thereb#. 5he nati2e 'ill not %are 6oe supre!a%# or 

ad2an%e!ent8 and 'ill 6ollo' along the tra%" 

!ade b# others8 de2oid o6 'orldl# a!bition. 9t is 

a degree o6 S-+79C-.

1(415 deg 

7irgo

A beauti6ul 'o!an nesting t'o 

do2es upon her breast8 one in ea%h 

hand.

9t indi%ates a person o6 the !ost tender and 

hu!ane instin%ts8 i!bued 'ith gentleness8 lo2e 

and de2otion? %apable o6 ser2i%e in the !eanest 

%apa%it#8 pro2iding it to be an o66i%e o6 use6ulness 

to others. 5he nati2e 'ill be re!ar"able 6or his 

'o!anl# tenderness and gentleness. His li6e 'ill 

be su%%ess6ul8 but on a%%ount o6 his ti!idit#8 he 

'ill be in danger o6 being pushed into the 

ba%"ground at %riti%al @un%tures8 and 'ill thus lose 

%redit 'here it 'ill o6ten be due to hi!. 9t is a 

degree o6 *-7;59;=.

1541) deg 

7irgo

Se2eral !en in 6esti2e attire 

asse!bled together are tal"ing.

9t indi%ates a person o6 so%iable and 2ersatile 

%hara%ter8 ha2ing strong hu!ane 6eelings and 

s#!patheti% !ind? one 'ho 'ill !a"e !an# 

6riends and 'ill ha2e so!e %onsiderable bene6its 

6ro! asso%iations 6or!ed %asuall#. Without 

atte!pting it8 the nati2e 'ill be !ost su%%ess6ul in 

the bringing together o6 persons !utuall# 

ad2antageous one to another. 9t is a degree o6 

ASS;C9A59;=.

1)417 deg 

7irgo

An old !an %utting grapes in a 

2ine#ard.

9t denotes a person o6 an industrious8 'at%h6ul and 

prudent nature8 'ho 'ill 'or" 'ith an e#e to the 

6uture8 and 'ill eBer%ise pro2iden%e o2er his 

!eans. 9n old age he 'ill reap the re'ard o6 a 

stead6ast industr#8 and gather in the 6ruits o6 

6oresight and %are. 9t is a degree o6 >+C*-=C-.

17418 deg 

7irgo

An old 'hite4headed !an 

surrounded b# happ# %hildren.

9t denotes to the nati2e a long and happ# li6e? an 

old age in2ested 'ith the %o!6orts o6 ho!el# 

a66e%tion. 9t endo's the nati2e 'ith a "ind8 

bene2olent and 6atherl# interest in his 6ello's8 

espe%iall# those o6 tender #ears. He 'ill be !u%h 

belo2ed8 and 'ill end his da#s in prosperit# and 

pea%e. 9t is a degree o6 :CA+*9A=SH9>.

18419 deg 

7irgo

A husband!an or %attle4dealer 

holding a sto%"4'hip in his hand.

9t indi%ates a rough and rusti% nature8 'ith a taste 

6or eB%ite!ent o6 the %hase8 or 6or the breeding o6 

%attle. 5he nature is rugged8 but genuine? la%"ing 

in sua2it#? %riti%al8 but in2ested 'ith une<ui2o%al 

sin%erit#8 'hi%h 'ill %ause hi! to be respe%ted. 

5he nati2e 'ill pre6er %ountr# li6e and its 6reedo! 

to the !ore 2aried but less thorough liberties o6 

the to'n.. 9t is a degree o6 +;0CS5=-SS.
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19420 deg 

7irgo

5'o !en 6en%ing 'ith s'ords. A 

!an in bla%" stands aside 'at%hing 

the!.

5he nati2e is born 'ith a predisposition to 

disputes and <uarrels and he 'ill be in2ol2ed in 

so!e 6ra%as in a 6oreign %ountr# or 'ith a 

6oreigner. He 'ill be 6urther liable to hurts 6ro! 

se%ret ene!ies8 and his li6e 'ill be o2ershado'ed 

b# a !elan%hol# 6ate. 9t is a degree O o6 

/9:H959=:.

20421 deg 

7irgo

A !en %arr#ing a !one# bag in ea%h 

hand.

5he nati2e 'ill be o6 a penuriousP a%<uisiti2e8 

and !er%enar# nature? al'a#s %ounting the %ost o6 

all he does8 and loo"ing 'ell to it that 'hate2er be 

per6or!s shall 6irst be re!unerati2e? then8 i6 

possible 1though this is not i!portant38 @ust. He 

'ill a%<uire 'ealth b# eas# !eans8 and 'ill 

indulge in so!e 2er# notable spe%ulations. 9t is a 

degree o6 C;7-5;CS=-SS.

21422 deg 

7irgo

A 'ell46a2ored 'o!an8 but o6 e2il 

aspe%t8 stands be6ore a !irror.

9t denotes a person o6 a sensuous and 'orldl# 

nature8 2er# sus%eptible to 6latter#? 2ain8 easil# led 

a'a#8 and in great danger o6 a do'n6all. Cnless 

the nati2e urges a strong !oral resistan%e to his 

instin%ts he 'ill in%ur sha!e and dishonor through 

his allian%es 'ith the opposite seB. 5he sa!e 

applies !utatis !utandis to a 6e!ale. 9t 9s a 

degree o6 S-=SC;CS=-SS.

22423 deg 

7irgo

A ship in 6ull sail.

9t indi%ates a person o6 a ro2ing and 6an%i6ul 

nature8 al'a#s on the alert 6or so!e ne' 

eBperien%e8 a ne' sensation8 an d o6 ro!an%e and 

danger therein. 5he nati2e 'ill tra2el to 6oreign 

%ountries and 'ill either be%o!e a sailor or 'ill 

gain his reputation and !eans o6 subsisten%e b# 

'or" %onne%ted 'ith the sea. 9t is a degree o6 

+;79=:.

2342( deg 

7irgo

A !an sitting na"ed upon a sea4girt 

roo"8 %o2ering his e#es 'ith his 

hands.

9t denotes a person o6 !isanthropi% spirit and 

unso%iable disposition8 'ho 'ill be estranged 

6ro! his "indred and !a# be eBiled or out%ast 

6ro! his %ountr#. 9n addition8 the nati2e 'ill be 

short4sighted or ha2e so!e !oral obli<uit#. so 

that be 'ill in%ur se2ere troubles through this 

de6e%t in 2arious 'a#s. 9t is a degree o6 

$;=-$9=-SS.

2(425 deg 

7irgo

Crossed s'ords8 o2er 'hi%h is seen 

a %ro'n.

9t indi%ates a person o6 a !ilitar#8 aggressi2e 

%hara%ter8 and 'ho 'ill ta"e things b# 6or%e and 

%ut his 'a# through li6e b# dint o6 energ# and 

eBe%uti2e abilit#. He 'ill ha2e !an# and po'er6ul 

ene!ies8 but 'ill o2er%o!e the!. Aet pea%e 'ill 

not abide 'ith the !an o6 'ar8 and the nati2e8 

'hile gaining 6a!e8 'ill lose his happiness in li6e. 

9t is a degree o6 A::+-SS9;=.

2542) deg 

7irgo

5'o 'o!en 'al"ing together 'ith 

lin"ed ar!s tal"ing %on6identiall#.

9t denotes a person o6 a so%iable8 "ind8 

s#!patheti% and %ordial nature8 'ho 'ill attra%t 

!an# sin%ere 6riends o6 both seBes8 and b# !eans 
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o6 the! 'ill prosper. 9n !ature #ears the nati2e is 

destined to preside o2er a united and happ# ho!e. 

9t is a degree o6 C;=C;+*.

2)427 deg 

7irgo

A bro"en ha!!er or !allet8 l#ing 

upon a8 %arpenterKs ben%h.

9t denotes a person o6 a pe%uliarl# in%apable 

nature8 unhapp# disposition8 and a %ertain 

a'"'ardness in his bearing. He 'ill su66er ills 

through 'ant o6 pra%ti%al ness and eBe%uti2e 

po'er8 and b# reason o6 his ba%"'ardness 'ill be 

liable to be 2i%ti!ied and de%ei2ed b# the !ore 

a%ti2e and 'ar#. 9t is a degree o6 0$C=5=-SS.

27428 deg 

7irgo

A 'ide4bran%hing tree laden 'ith 

6ruit.

9t denotes a person o6 a 6ull8 ri%h and generous 

disposition8 superior intelligen%e8 industrious and 

husbandl# habits8 predestined to su%%ess in li6e b# 

reason o6 inherent !erits. He 'ill gain !an# 

6riends and ha2e a large 6a!il#. Whate2er else is 

need6ul to su%%ess and pea%e o6 !ind 'ill 6all to 

hi!. 9t is a degree o6 /+C95/C$=-SS.

28429 deg 

7irgo

A !an attired as a %ardinal o6 the 

%hur%h.

9t denotes one o6 a <ui%" and energeti% nature8 

short te!per8 re%lusi2e habits? highl# i!aginati2e 

and %apable o6 !u%h %reati2e 'or"? in%lined to 

religion o6 a %ere!onial nature? sub@e%t to spells 

o6 sensuousness8 but o6 strong sel64%o!!anding 

6a%ult#. 9ts a degree o6 -CC$-S9AS59C9S&.

29430 deg 

7irgo

A !an standing8 either headless8 or 

'ith the head shrouded in bla%" 

%loth.

9t denotes a person o6 a 2er# !elan%hol# 

disposition and e%%entri% !ind8 a sear%her o6 

se%ret things8 and 6ond o6 !idnight studies? a 

re%luse. 9t threatens the nati2e 'ith so!e !ental 

a66e%tion8 or danger o6 'ounds in the head. 5he 

nati2e 'ill ha2e to eBer%ises great %are in his 

!ental e66orts or he 'ill end his da#s in %haos and 

%on6usion o6 !ind. 9t is a degree o6 

;0SCC+A59;=.

041 deg 

$ibra

A !an 'ith a dra'n s'ord in an 

aggressi2e attitude.

9t denotes a person o6 !artial and <uarrelso!e 

%hara%ter8 e2er read# to pi%" a <uarrel and to rush 

into danger. Su%h an one 'ill 6ight his 'a# 

through li6e 'ith little regard to the 6eelings and 

pre@udi%es o6 others8 and though he !a# be%o!e 

notorious 6or his eBe%uti2e readiness8 he 'ill !eet 

'ith disgra%e and trouble through his i!petuosit#. 

5here is danger o6 a 6atalit# at the bands o6 the 

nati2e. He 'ill do 'ell to "eep his a%tion under 

%ontrol. 9t is a degree o6 W;C=*9=:.

142 deg 

$ibra

A !an in the garb o6 a do%tor o6 the 

!onasti% order 1!iseri%ordia3.

9t denotes a person o6 "indl# and hu!ane 

disposition. but 2er# !elan%holi% and predisposed 

to religious !ania. 5he nati2e 'ill possess a high 

order o6 intelle%t8 %apable o6 in2estigating the 

la's o6 the !ost re%ondite s%ien%es? in%lined to 

spiritual pursuits and to the !onasti% li6e. 9t is a 

degree o6 S-A+CH9=:.
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243 deg 

$ibra

A !an in %hains.

9t denotes a person o6 reti%ent and sel64%entered 

%hara%ter8 disposed to ta"e li6e a%%ording to his 

o'n 2ie's and belie6s. He 'ill su66er !u%h in 

%onse<uen%e8 and 'ill be estranged 6ro! his 

people? 'ill be o6ten in distress 6or the !eans o6 a 

li2elihood and 'ill at so!e ti!e in his li6e be 

depri2ed o6 his 6reedo!. 9t is a degree o6 

09=*9=:.

34( deg 

$ibra

A !an 'ith a bro"en plough 

standing in an open 6ield.

9t indi%ates a person o6 6air abilities8 but one 'ho 

'ill su66er 6ro! la%" o6 opportunit# in li6e. He 

'ill be debarred 6ro! reaping the 6ruits due to 

hi! b# reason o6 !is6ortune and hindran%e in the 

earl # stages o6 his 'orldl# %areer. He 'ill !ore 

than on%e lose his o66i%e8 and 'ill be redu%ed to 

the ne%essit# o6 !enial 'or". His li6e 'ill be 

di66i%ult and troubleso!e. He 'ill ha2e a taste 6or 

6ar!ing or 6or %ulti2ation in so!e 6or!. 9t is a 

degree o6 >+97A59;=.

(45 deg 

$ibra

A red triangle.

9t indi%ates a person o6 high intelligen%e and lo6t# 

aspirations but 2er# prone to the use o6 6or%e 

instead o6 persuasion. A !an 'ho is al'a#s 

getting in 6ront o6 hi!sel68 so to spea"8 losing his 

te!per against his desire8 and letting his energies 

run a'a# 'ith his reason. He 'ill be in danger o6 

hurt b# the s'ord or b# 6ire. He !ust be %are6ul o6 

the !artial ele!ent. 9t 9s a degree o6 9&>C$S-.

54) deg 

$ibra

A hei6er dra'ing a plough8 and 

urged b# the goad.

9t denotes one 2er# un6ortunate8 'ho 'ill be 

%onstrained to se2ere and hard 'or" 6or a %ertain 

period o6 his li6e. 5he nati2e is patient8 enduring8 

and %apable o6 !u%h sel64go2ern!ent. 9n the end 

he 'ill assuredl# reap the re'ard o6 his labors8 9t 

is a degree o6 $A0;C+.

)47 deg 

$ibra

A na"ed !an in the a%t 6alling 6ro! 

a ro%" into a la"e.

9t indi%ates a person o6 sus%eptible and 'ea" 

nature8 easil# led a'a#8 and liable to be dra'n to 

his destru%tion b# the agen%# o6 the opposite seB. 

5he nati2e !a# attain to a high position in li6e8 

but 'hate2er his position8 he is in danger o6 an 

unti!el# 6all. $et hi! ta"e heed against the 

allure!ent. o6 the 'orld. 9t is a degree o6 

/A$$9=:.

748 deg 

$ibra

A #oung !aiden 'eeping o2er a 

gra2e.

9t denotes one o6 a !elan%hol# and retiring nature8 

2er# sensiti2e8 and o6 "een s#!pathies. 5he nati2e 

'ill be in danger o6 earl# berea2e!ent8 and 'ill at 

an earl# age be le6t de2oid o6 6a!il# ties and 

6riends. 9t is a degree o6 -//AC-&-=5.

849 deg 

$ibra

A gladiator8 ar!ed 'ith dagger and 

shield8 read# 6or the 6ra#.

9t indi%ates a person o6 <ui%"8 i!petuous8 

<uarrelso!e8 and aggressi2e nature8 'ho 'ill 

%ause !an# disputes in li6e on a%%ount o6 his 

9ras%ible disposition8 and 'ill !a"e !an# 

ene!ies. 5he nati2e 'ill be in danger o6 losing his 
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li6e 'hile engaged in soni% a66ra# or <uarrel8 and 

should "no' bo' to 6ore6end hi!sel6 b# sel64

%o!!and8 'hi%h 9s the greatest o6 all %on<uests. 

9t is a degree o6 /9:H59=:.

9410 deg 

$ibra

A prison8 door8 6itted 'ith iron 

spi"es8 and 6ra!ed 'ith iron girders.

9t indi%ates a person o6 2i%ious tenden%ies8 'hi%h 

'ill lead hi! into dangers o6 the gra2est "ind. He 

'ill su66er restraint or i!prison!ent8 or 'ill lead 

a li6e o6 6or%ed se%lusion. He 'ill not es%ape open 

%riti%is!8 and !is6ortune 'ill press hea2il# upon 

hi!F #et e2en the %aged bird 'ill sing8 and to 

e2er# prison house there 9s a 'a# out. 9t is a 

degree o6 S-C$CS9;=.

10411 deg 

$ibra

A %entaur4hal6 !an8 hal6 horse4

ar!ed 'ith bo' and arro'.

9t denotes a person o6 a subtle and %hange6ul 

nature8 %apable o6 si!ulating the 2irtues and 2i%es 

o6 others 6ro! !oti2es o6 diplo!a%#. 5he nati2e 

'ill be alternatel# i!pelled to paths high 

endea2or and to those o6 debasing instin%t. 5he 

6ather o6 the nati2e 'ill die earl# or 'ill be 

un"no'n to hi!. 9t is a degree o6 

A$5-+=A59;=.

11412 deg 

$ibra

A 6ait 'o!an loo"ing at her 6a%e in 

a hand glass.

9t denotes a person o6 a 6ri2olous and lighthearted 

disposition8 i!pro2ident and 6oolish8 neither 

regarding the 6uture nor pro6iting b# the pastF 

laughing in the 6a%e o6 6ate8 and %losing the e#es 

to eBperien%eF Msel64%entered and 'orldl#. 5he 

nati2e 'ill %o!e b# !u%h !is6ortune8 but 'ill 

6launt his %olors to the end o6 a 6oolish %areer. 9t is 

a degree o6 /;;$9SH=-SS.

12413 deg 

$ibra

A pillar o6 bla%" !arble standing 

upon a ro%"8 roughl# he'n.

9t denotes a person o6 pe%uliar and so!eti!es 

!elan%hol# and !isanthropi% natureF apt to 

%ontra%t 6alse or unpro6itable relations 'ith his 

6ello's and 'ith the opposite seB. 5he nati2e 'ill 

!a"e a bad !at%h8 and 'ill be un6ortunate in 

'edlo%"8 'ith probable separation. 5he nati2e8 in 

%entering .his a66e%tions upon one ob@e%t8 'ill be 

liable to disappoint!ent in li6e. 9t is a degree o6 

S;$95A+9=-SS.

1341( deg 

$ibra

A !u!!erKs !as".

9t denotes a person o6 a subtle nature8 %apable o6 

si!ulating the %hara%ter o6 others8 and gi2en to 

!i!i%r# and i!itationF not al'a#s sin%ere8 and 

apt e2en to de%ei2e hi!sel6 in !atters relating to 

the e!otions and 6eelings. 5he nati2e has natural 

aptitude 6or theatri%als8 espe%iall# %o!ed#8 and is 

%apable o6 !u%h 6oolishness and 6latter#. 96 a 

6e!ale8 a %o<uette. 9t is a degree o6 9&95A59;=.

1(415 deg 

$ibra

A !an 'al"ing 'ith t'o 'o!en8 

their ar!s lin"ed in his.

9t denotes a person o6 untrust'orth# natureF 

6ri2olous8 insin%ere8 %apable o6 dupli%it#F o6 a 

light8 @o#ous spirit8 so!eti!es running a'a# 'ith 

the reason 5he nati2e 'ill be gi2en to sel64

indulgen%e8 and to the 6latter# o6 'o!en. 5here 
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'ill be trouble in lo2e a66airs and in !arriage. 9t is 

a degree o6 7AC9$$A59;=.

1541) deg 

$ibra

An i%eberg8 at the ba%" o6 'hi%h is 

seen a displa# o6 the aurora borealis.

9t denotes a person o6 i!!ense reser2e 6or%es8 o6 

!u%h a%ti2it#8 energ# and brillian%eF a <ui%"8 alert 

and original !ind8 'hi%h 'ill 'in 6or the nati2e 

soni% distin%ti2e honors. 5he nati2e 'ill be 

disposed to tra2el to distant northern %ountries8 

and !a# eBplore ar%ti% regions or pursue ele%tri%al 

s%ien%e. 9t is a degree o6 /;+C-.

1)417 deg 

$ibra

An old door in 'hi%h a dagger is 

stu%".

9t denotes a person 'ho has a %riti%al and 

<uarrelso!e nature8 apt to 6ind 6ault 'ith the 

opinions o6 others 6or the sa"e o6 %ontro2ers#F 

stri"ing at eBisting s#ste!s and la's e2en 'hen 

unable to i!pro2e upon the!. A !o%"ing8 

taunting spirit8 'hi%h 'ill bring upon the nati2e a 

series o6 troubles in li6e.. -2entuall# he 'ill be 

%on2in%ed o6 his 6oolishness b# the strong hand o6 

retribution. 9t 9s a degree o6 /;$$A.

17418 deg 

$a 

7olas6era

A 'ell4lighted house 'ith open 

door.

9t denotes a person o6 hospitable and ho!el# 

nature8 e2er read# 'ith the best o6 6are to entertain 

6riends and a%<uaintan%es. 5he nati2e 'ill gro' to 

be !u%h belo2ed 6or his open handed ness and 

sin%erit# o6 6eeling. He 'ill be both prosperous 

and happ#8 and 'ill re@oi%e in the %o!pan# o6 his 

6riends. 9t is a degree o6 H;S>95A$95A.

18419 deg 

$a 

7olas6era

A s<uare blo%" o6 !arble8 upon 

'hi%h is the regalia o6 s%epter and 

%ro'n.

9t denotes a person o6 proud8 a!bitious natureF 

desiring to be held in estee!8 and possessed o6 

su%h 6or%e and 6ir!ness o6 %hara%ter that he 'ill 

triu!ph o2er his ri2als and opponents. 9n 

'hate2er station o6 li6e he !a# be8 the nati2e 'ill 

e2in%e the %hara%teristi%s o6 rulership and 

go2ern!ent8 and 'ill s'a# the destinies o6 others. 

9t is a degree o6 +C$-+SH9>.

19420 deg 

$ibra

A !an in the robe o6 a priest 

standing in the %loister beneath the 

light o6 a 'indo'.

9t denotes a person o6 sin%ere8 religious 

tenden%iesF a taste 6or e%%lesiasti%al 'or"8 in 

'hi%h he 'ill probabl# indulge. 5he li6e 'ill be 

<uiet8 pea%e6ul and 6ree 6ro! !u%h o6 e2ent8 

perhaps se%luded. 5he nati2e 'ill ha2e prote%tion 

and 6a2or 6ro! persons o6 high position and 

intelle%tual dignit#. 9t is a degree o6 +-$9:9;=.

20421 deg 

$ibra

A bridge in a bro"en and dilapidated 

%ondition spanning o2er the dr# bed 

o6 a ri2er.

9t denotes a person o6 an unpra%ti%al nature8 

ser2ing in positions 6or 'hi%h he is not <uali6ied8 

and !a"ing little or no progress in li6e. His 

resour%es 'ill run dr# at short noti%eF he 'ill be 

deserted b# 6riendsF 'ill ser2e in a lo'l# positionF 

'ill 6or! pro@e%ts onl# to see the! 6all through 

one a6ter another and generall# 'ill 'or" along a 

6alse trail. 9t is a degree o6 C;$$A>S-.

21422 deg A !an asleep b# 9"e side o6 so!e 9t denotes a person o6 little 2igilan%eF !u%h gi2en 
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$ibra !one#4bags.

to sel6. indulgen%eF 'anting either in sense o6 

dut#8 or in energ# to 6ul6ill it. 5he nati2e 'ill lose 

hea2il# on a%%ount o6 his %arelessness8 6alse sense 

o6 sa6et# and 'ant o6 %aution. He 'ill li2e !u%h 

in the !e!or# o6 the past and in drea!s o6 the 

6uture8 being the 'hile obli2ious to the de!ands 

o6 present duties. 9t is a degree o6 

CA+-$-SS=-SS.

22423 deg 

$ibra

An old !an in a o'n and s"ull %ap 

li"e a do%tor8 surrounded b# 

%he!i%al and other instru!ents.

9t denotes a person o6 %are6ul8 s#ste!ati%8 and 

patient obser2ationF !u%h in%lined to the stud# o6 

s%ien%e8 espe%iall# %he!istr# !edi%ine8 or 

al%he!#. A resear%her in the se%rets o6 =ature8 

gi2en to the %are6ul and a%%urate tabulation o6 

results 'hi%h 'ill pro2e o6 use to s%ien%e8 and b# 

this !eans the nati2e 'ill gain 6or hi!sel6 %ertain 

distin%tion and honor. 9t is a degree o6 

+-S-A+CH.

2342( deg 

$ibra

A solitar# tree upon a ro%"# height8 

behind 'hi%h is a dar" and 

threatening %loud.

9t denotes a person o6 !u%h independen%e o6 

spirit8 sel64%on6iden%e8 pride8 and no little lo2e o6 

distin%tion. 5he nati2e 'ill su66er on a%%ount o6 

his isolated 6eelings8 and 'ill be in danger o6 

betra#al b# the !a%hinations o6 per6idious 

ene!ies. At a ti!e 'hen he has rea%hed a height 

o6 isolated distin%tion8 he 'ill 6all under the 

@ealous hand o6 his ene!ies. 9t is a degree o6 

>+9*-.

2(425 deg 

$ibra

An ele2ated pro!ontor#8 illu!ined 

b# the noonda# sun and %ro'ned 

'ith !an# and 2ariousl# %olored 

6lo'ers.

9t indi%ates a nature that is prone to sel64%on%eit8 

a!enable to 6latter#8 proud in heart but light4

headed and tri6ling in !an# relationships o6 li6e. 9t 

!a# %on6er %onsiderable personal %har! and 

attra%ti2eness8 and 'ill render its sub@e%t the 

re%ipient o6 !an# o6 6ortuneKs 6a2ors. 9t is a 

degree o6 -$-7A59;=.

2542) deg 

$ibra

A strong !an !ailed and plu!ed8 

'ith %ou%hed lan%e8 read# 6or 

atta%"? a "night o6 the 6ield.

9t denotes one 'ho 'ill be stead6ast in de6ense o6 

his rights and those o6 his %ountr#8 e2er read# 6or 

the 6ra# o6 dail# li6e8 and possessed o6 a %ourage 

and deter!ination 'hi%h8 together 'ith his 

alertness and %aution8 'ill gi2e hi! the 2i%tor# 

o2er all his ene!ies8 9t is a degree o6 79C5;+A.

2)427 deg 

$ibra

A rusti% %ottage8 o2erar%hed b# a 

spreading a %edar tree.

9t indi%ates a nature that is attuned to 'or"s o6 

bene2olen%e and ho!el# si!pli%it#8 %are6ul in the 

a66airs o6 dail# li6e8 soli%itous o6 pea%e and 

%o!6ort8 and e2er read# to shelter8 be6riend and 

su%%or the 'a#side tra2eler 'ithout negle%t o6 

those 'ithin his doors. 9t is a degree o6 

0-=-7;$-=C-.

27428 deg 

$ibra

An ass tethered to the sha6t o6 a 

grinding !ill.

9t indi%ates a nature that is inured to arduous and 

ho!el# 'or"? one 'ho 'ill pursue the beaten 

tra%" o6 an una!bitious li6e 'ith but slight regard 

to his o'n li!itations and still less to the 'ider 
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pro@e%ts and li6e o6 others. 9t is a degree o6 

S-+795C*-.

28429 deg 

$ibra

A dar" pool o6 'ater in the shado' 

o6 dense 6oliage8

9t indi%ates a disposition to'ards a <uiet and 

ine66e%tual li6e? a nature that is a!bitionless and 

e66ortless8 disposed to a gloo!# 6atalis! 'hi%h 

renders the li6e insipid and !elan%hol#. Aielding 

'ithout reason and sho'ing adaptabilit# 'ithout 

purpose8 the nature 'ill be de2oid o6 an# degree 

o6 brillian%e and the li6e 'ill be rendered obs%ure. 

9t is a degree o6 :$;;&.

29430 deg 

$ibra

A !an sleeping upon a bundle o6 

%lothes. ;2er hi! ho2ers a 2ulture8 

'hile upon one side o6 hi! is a 

serpent read# to stri"e and on the 

other a leopard in the a%t o6 

springing.

9t indi%ates a nature that is %areless and 

i!prudent? one 'ho is 6oolishl# obli2ious to his 

en2iron!ent8 belie2ing hi!sel6 se%ure 'hile #et 

he is surrounded b# dangers8 and gi2en o2er to 

sel64indulgen%e and unti!el# pleasures 'hi%h 'ill 

render hi! sub@e%t to !is6ortune and 2iolen%e. 9t 

is a degree o6 9=*9/99+-=C-.

041 deg 

S%orpio

A no!adi% 'arrior8 e<uipped 'ith 

@a2elin and 6irear!s.

9t denotes a %hara%ter that is e2er read# 6or the 

6ra#8 liable to be%o!e in2ol2ed in !an# stri6eQs 

and <uarrels8 and to resort to 6or%e rather than 

reason 6or his 2i%tories o2er others. Su%h an one is 

liable to be%o!e sub@e%t to the a%%usation o6 

2iolen%e to'ards others8 and 'ill hardl# pass 

through li6e 'ithout 'ounding so!e one or !ore 

o6 his 6ello'4%reatures. 9n bod# robust and in 

!ind o66ensi2e to the pea%e o6 others he 'ill not 

6ail to !a"e nu!erous ene!ies. 9t is a degree o6 

;//-=C-.

142 deg 

S%orpio

A great headland o2er 'hi%h the 

Sun is rising.

9t 9ndi%ates one 'ho is great and !agni6i%ent8 

i!bued 'ith 6eelings o6 !agnani!it# and 

repose6ul strength. His opinions are lo6t# and 

ele2ated8 his 2ie's 'ide as the seas8 and his 

stabilit# o6 purpose in all respe%ts e<ual to his 

strength o6 !ind. He loo"s 6or'ard to the 6uture 

'ith %on6iden%e8 and his hopes 'ill not be 

6rustrated. 9t is a degree o6 &A:=95C*-.

243 deg 

S%orpio

An old !an seated beneath a shad# 

tree8 his head bo'ed in thought. A 

pilgri!.

5his s#!bol is the indeB o6 one gi2en to solitude 

and deep philosophi% thought8 a lo2er o6 the 

!#sterious and abstruse. 9!pressed 'ith the 

unrealit# o6 things around hi! and the 

%hange6ulness o6 hu!an relations8 he is disposed 

to the stud# o6 eternal 2erities and 6eels in no need 

o6 %o!panionship. He is not a !isanthrope nor a 

pessi!ist8 but he has a true perspe%ti2e o6 lie and 

regards things and persons a%%ording to their true 

2alue. 9t is a degree o6 *9S9$$CS9;=.

34( deg 

S%orpio

A l#re8 upon the ar! o6 'hi%h there 

hangs a 'reath o6 laurels.

5his is indi%ati2e o6 a nature al!ost 'holl# gi2en 

to the pursuit and %ulti2ation o6 the 6ine arts. 5he 

!ind is har!onious8 generous and pea%eable. 5he 

li6e 'ill be 6ree 6ro! dis<uieting and distress6ul 
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ele!ents8 and the inherent har!on# and 

re6ine!ent o6 this %hara%ter 'ill be re6le%ted in all 

his 'or"s. He 'ill stri2e b# the use o6 the gentle 

arts as 'ell as b# the !ore liberal8 to illustrate and 

interpret the 6iner e!otions o6 the soul. 9n art or 

the dra!a he 'ill !eet 'ith great distin%tion. 9t is 

a degree o6 S;C=*.

(45 deg 

S%orpio

A stor!4s'ept prairie.

/ree as the 'ind that blo's 'ill be the !ind o6 

hi! 'ho shall ans'er to this degree o6 the %ir%le. 

7iolent 'ithal and rash8 he shall put 6orth !u%h 

strength to no purpose8 and the path o6 hi! 'ill be 

!ar"ed b# 'aste and eBtra2agan%e. /allen idols 

and desolated te!ples 'ill be the out%o!e o6 his 

genius8 and to destro# 'here he %annot build 'ill 

appear his appear his ai!less pursuit in li6e. 

=e2ertheless in the end he 'ill be%o!e hi!sel6 

the dese%rated to!b o6 !an# 6orlorn and blighted 

hopes. 9t is a degree o6 WA=5;==-SS.

54) deg 

S%orpio

A great !ound o6 earth and stones8 

on the su!!it o6 'hi%h there is a 

single 6lo'ering shrub.

9t is the indeB o6 a !ind that is gi2en to 

%are6ulness in s!all things and attention to detail? 

'hose heart is in his tas"? and 'hose soul is 

%ontent 'ith the si!ple 6ruits thereo6. Su%h an one 

'ill build up a na!e and position 6or hi!sel6 b# 

dint o6 patient and laborious toil8 'hether in 

natural s%ien%e or in the ordinar# a2o%ation o6 a 

%o!!er%ial li6e8 and in the end he 'ill be sure o6 

his due re'ard. 9t is a degree o6 C;=59=C95A.

)47 deg 

S%orpio

A !an standing 'ith his le6t 6oot 

upon the shoulder o6 a spade. A 

pi%"aBe lies upon the ground8 and in 

his hand he holds a @e'el 'hi%h 

re6le%ts the SunKs ra#s.

5his s#!bol denotes one 'ho shall gain his 

position in the 'orld b# 6ortuitous !eans8 and 

a%<uire %onsiderable 'ealth b# eBploration and 

dis%o2er#. He !a# be%o!e a great trader in 

pre%ious tones8 a dis%o2erer o6 rare !inerals8 or 

the pioneer o6 so!e unde2eloped %ountr#. Su%h as 

!a# be his %alling8 he 'ill ha2e unusual su%%ess 

therein8 and b# !eans o6 his good 6ortune 'ill be 

raised to a position 'hi%h he had ne2er loo"ed to 

en@o#. 9t is a degree o6 /;+5C=-.

748 deg 

S%orpio

An ar%her shooting his arro's 

to'ards a 6light o6 birds.

9t indi%ates one 'ho is restless8 6light#8 and 

indeter!inate? e66e%ting operations 'ithout 

design8 using his 6or%es at haard8 and 6re<uentl# 

engaging in stri6e upon s!all o%%asion. 9n so%ial 

li6e he 'ill be disposed to be dissolute and 

disrespe%t6ul o6 %on2ention8 and 'ill be%o!e 

in2ol2ed in !ore lo2e a66airs than he 'ill be able 

to !anage su%%ess6ull#. 9ntensit#8 enthusias! and 

non%halan%e are the %hie6 6eatures o6 his %hara%ter. 

9t is a degree o6 9=C;=S-IC-=C-.

849 deg 

S%orpio

A nest o6 #oung and un6ledged birds 

l#ing upon the ground.

5his s#!bol 9s indi%ati2e o6 a %hildhood spent in 

ad2erse %ir%u!stan%es? and o6 a nature that !a# 

be in danger o6 degeneration through negle%t in 
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the earlier stages o6 its gro'th. 0ere6t o6 parents 

and guardians at an earl# age8 the nature is 

doo!ed to sel64assertion and e66ort8 or else to 

desolation and despair. ;bs%ure in origin8 and 

reared a!ong strangers8 the nature is #et %apable 

o6 attaining to %onsiderable distin%tion. 9t is a 

degree o6 ;+>HA=A:-.

9410 deg 

S%orpio

A !an 'earing a !ash as in a pla#.

9t denotes one 'hose %hara%ter is ne2er 'holl# 

eBpressed8 but 'ho is %apable o6 si!ulating 

<ualities and %hara%teristi%s 'hi%h are not proper 

to hi!sel6. 5he nature is ta%iturn8 sar%asti%8 and 

%riti%al? so!eti!es de%epti2e? and al'a#s %apable 

o6 pla#ing a part8 'hether it be 6or good or e2il. 

*i66i%ult to understand and to penetrate8 the 

thought is #et !ore pla#6ul than !ali%ious8 and is 

%apable o6 attra%ting 6riends and ad!irers 'ithout 

%o!!itting itsel6 to an# obligation. 9t is a degree 

o6 S9&C$A59;=.

10411 deg 

S%orpio

A hare seated upon a "noll abo2e its 

burro'8 behind it is the rising &oon.

9t is the indi%ation o6 a ti!orous and 'at%h6ul 

nature8 apprehensi2e o6K dangers that are not 

apparent and un!ind6ul o6 those 'hi%h are 

ine2itable as the night6all. Su%h an one is liable to 

be ta"en una'ares and de%ei2ed in the %hie6 

a66airs o6 li6e? and 'hile sho'ing astuteness in all 

that he has regard to8 he 'ill #et pro2e hi!sel6 to 

be !ore 'at%h6ul and %autious than 'ise and 6ar4

sighted. 9t is a degree o6 9=S-CC+95A.

11412 deg 

S%orpio

A s!all %ottage surrounded b# a 

thi%"et.

9t is the indeB o6 a !ind that is prudent and 

resour%e6ul. pro2ident and reser2ed. 0ut it also 

sho's one 'ho is surrounded b# ene!ies and 

liable to a!bushes and de%eit. 5his %ir%u!stan%e 

'ill un6ortunatel# %all 6orth all the lo'er and 

rue6ul 6a%ulties o6 the nature8 and 'hile rendering 

the person 6ree 6ro! har! b# su%h ene!ies 'ill at 

the sa!e ti!e tend to degenerate the !ind. 9t is a 

degree o6 S-$/4 *-/-=C-.

12413 deg 

S%orpio

A great and lonel# to'er rising 6ro! 

an e!inen%e o6 ro%".

9t sho's one o6 a po'er6ul and independent 

nature8 rel#ing on his o'n %ounsel and %apable o6 

standing alone. A degree o6 ta%iturnit# and reser2e 

'ill add to the general ins%rutabilit# o6 the !ind 

o6 this person8 and dispose hi! to %o!!and the 

respe%t and regard o6 others. His position 'ill be 

ele2ated8 his su%%ess in li6e 'ill be assured b# his 

o'n innate strength8 and his 6ortunes 'ill re!ain 

untou%hed b# the hand o6 %hange. 9t is a degree 

o6K S5A*9$95A.

1341( deg 

S%orpio

5'o !en seated at a table 'ith 

bea"ers o6 'ine be6ore the!.

9t is an indi%ation o6 a @o2ial and s#!patheti% 

nature8 disposed to so!e degree o6 sel64

indulgen%e8 and liable to indis%retions 'hi%h 'ill 

pro2e har!6ul to the 6ortunes. 9t augurs !u%h 
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liberalit# and 6ran"ness o6 !ind8 a "indl# but 

'ea" nature8 and a 2er# inti!ate "no'ledge o6 

hu!an %hara%ter. 9t is a degree o6 

C;&+A*-SH9>.

1(415 deg 

S%orpio

A bear sleeping beneath a tree 

around 'hi%h is a s'ar! o6 bees.

5his s#!bol indi%ates a !ind that is sloth6ul and 

ina%ti2e8 rel#ing on a 6alse idea o6 the in2ariable 

ne%essit# o6 things rather than upon his o'n 

e66orts and disposed to ta"e a 6atalisti% 2ie' o6 

li6e. 0ut both hea2en and -arth %onspire against 

hi!8 and 'hile he re!ains heedless o6 the bus# 

'or"ers all around hi!8 the s'eets o6 li6e also 

re!ain un"no'n to hi!? e2entuall# he 'ill be 

spurred into a blind and 6ruitless a%ti2it#8 and 'ill 

suddenl# be bere6t o6 his natural po'ers. 9t is a 

degree o6 9=*;$-=C-.

1541) deg 

S%orpio

A %up or goblet 6ro! 'hi%h ra#s o6 

rudd# light are e!itted.

9t is the indeB o6 a "ind and bene2olent nature? a 

generous and hu!ane disposition? e2er eager to 

be6riend and %o!6ort those 'ho !a# be in distress 

o6 bod# or !ind. 5he grandeur and spiritual 

lo6tiness o6 this soul 'ill attra%t !an# 6riends8 and 

the 'or" o6 %harit# and bene2olen%e 'ill in%rease 

%ontinuall#8 gathering 2olu!e as it goes8 till it 

rea%hes the o%ean o6 hu!an li6e8 and en6olds all 

!an"ind. 9t is a degree o6 HC&A=-=-SS.

1)417 deg 

S%orpio

A battered hul" l#ing upon the 

seashore.

9t is the s#!bol o6 a li6e that is 're%"ed and 

battered about b# the 'inds o6 ad2ersit#8 a 

%ondition o6 !iser# and abandon!ent the !ost 

pro6ound8 5he li6e 'ill be a 'andering and 

rudderless dri6ting upon troubled 'aters? and 

'hether through his o'n 6ault or 6oll#8 or the #et 

!ore relentless hand o6 a !ost ini!i%al 6ate8 the 

6ortunes 'ill e2entuall# be in danger o6 're%" and 

ruin8 and the nati2e 'ill be%o!e a dereli%t 6ro! 

the great sea o6 li6e. 9t is a degree o6 

A*A=*;=&-=5.

17418 deg 

S%orpio

A 'o!an %har!ing sna"es8 one o6 

'hi%h is t'ined about her ne%".

9t is the indeB o6 a 'at%h6ul8 bra2e8 but suspi%ious 

and @ealous nature. Su%h an one 'ill bra2e !an# 

dangers 6or the sa"e o6 !aster# o2er the passions 

o6 others8 and 'ill be a%ti2e in the attain!ent o6 

the arts o6 %on<uest. =e2ertheless it is probable 

that e2entuall# the li6e 'ill be endangered 

thereb#8 and8 be#ond the loss o6 po'er 'here it is 

!ost to be desired8 the danger o6 a poisoned lo2e8 

or a #et !ore sinister 6oll#8 'ill threaten to %rush 

and obliterate this person. 9t is a degree o6 

.-A$;CSA.

18419 deg 

S%orpio

A stiletto and ta2ola. 9t is the indeB o6 a !ind that is gi2en to disputes 

and assaults8 eager in %ontention and #et %autious 

in sel64de6ense. Su%h an one 'ill pro2e a 

6or!idable and untiring ad2ersar#8 #et at the sa!e 
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ti!e a %on2i2ial %o!panion With a so!e'hat 

abnor!al taste 6or the good things o6 li6e8 a good 

tren%her!an8 and a !an o6 sharp 'it8 he 'ill 

!a"e 6riends easil#? but his ene!ies 'ill be 

e<uall# nu!erous. Headstrong and <ui%"4

te!pered8 he 'ill #et bear hi!sel6 bra2el# and 

honorabl# in stri6e8 and his ene!ies 'ill ha2e 

!u%h respe%t 6or hi!8 'hile his 6riends 'ill hold 

hi! up as a %ha!pion. 9t is a degree o6 A79*95A.

19420 deg 

S%orpio

A Sun that is rising upon the o%ean 

'ater.

5his s#!bol is indi%ati2e o6 a !ind that is gi2en 

to restlessness and tra2el 6or the sa"e o6 dis%o2er#. 

5he rising o6 the Sun is a s#!bol o6 ele2ation and 

%o!ing honor8 'hile the %easeless !otion o6 the 

'aters denotes !an# %hanges and long 2o#ages8 

espe%iall# in the dire%tion o6 the ;rient. 5here 

both 6ortune and distin%tion 'ill a 'ait hi! and in 

so!e 6ield o6 eBploration and dis%o2er# he 'ill 

be%o!e %elebrated. 9t is a degree o6 

9$$C&9=A59;=.

20421 deg 

S%orpio

A bu66alo standing on an e!inen%e 

pa#ing the ground and snorting.

9t is the s#!bol o6 a bold8 independent and 

6or%e6ul nature8 that "no's either restraint nor 

la'8 and that 'ill su66er great pri2ations in order 

to !aintain the se!blan%e o6 6reedo!. 9t is a 

degree o6 9=*->-=*-=C-.

21422 deg 

S%orpio

A %atara%t 6alling 6ro! one ro%"# 

ledge to another.

9t is the indeB o6 a nature that is i!pelled b# 6or%e 

o6 %ir%u!stan%es to pre%ipitate and haardous 

pro@e%ts. A restless and i!pulsi2e !ind8 de6e%ti2e 

in 6oresight and ne2er a'are o6 danger till it is 

en%ountered. 5he li6e 'ill be narro'ed and 

%on6ined8 and so largel# deter!ined b# the 6or%e 

o6 %ir%u!stan%es that it 'ill be in danger o6 6alling 

6ro! one le2el to another until it is lost in 

obs%urit# and s'allo'ed up in the sands o6 ti!e. 

9t is degree o6 C;&>C$S9;=.

22423 deg 

S%orpio

A !an so'ing in the 'ind.

9t is the indeB o6 a %hara%ter that has little regard 

to the 6itness o6 things8 and is 6or that reason apt 

to 'aste his substan%e and dissipate his energies8 

%ontinuall# o%%up#ing hi!sel6 'ith 2ain and 

illusi2e pro@e%ts? so'ing 'here he has no 

ad2antage and %onstantl# going %ounter to the 

opinions and ad2i%e o6 others. Su%h an one !a# 

la# hold o6 a 6ortune and it 'ill be s%attered8 or 

being endo'ed 'ith superior 6a%ulties he 'ill use 

the! to s!all ad2antage. 9t is a degree o6 

*9SS9>A59;=.

2342( deg 

S%orpio

A !an habited in rough %lothes 

he'ing ti!ber %lose to a log hut.

9t is the indi%ation o6 a !ind that is %ontented and 

laborious8 pea%e6ull# e!plo#ed in use6ul arts8 and 

naturall# adaptable to %ir%u!stan%es. He 'ill 

6ashion and shape a 'orld o6 his o'n 6ro! 

!aterials 'hi%h nature 'ill suppl# in response to 
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industr#8 and out o6 su%h rude ele!ents he 'ill 

e2entuall# a%<uire a habitation and a na!e that 

'ill be handed do'n to 6uture generations. 

9ndustr# and stabilit# 'ill !ar" his %hara%ter8 

'hile 2irtue and hu!ilit# 'ill adorn his soul. 9t is 

a degree o6 C59$95A.

2(425 deg 

S%orpio

A 'ol6 standing upon the %ar%ass o6 

a horse.

9t is the indi%ation o6 a predator# and ad2enturous 

spirit8 a !ind that is a2ari%ious and %unning8 <ui%" 

to per%ei2e and en6or%e its o'l ad2antage8 but 

slo' to %ulti2ate the !ore use6ul and so%iable 

habits o6 li6e. Su%h 'ill lead a distress6ul and 

%ontentious li6e8 and 'ill not long en@o# the 

bene6it o6 his %on<uests. He 'ill snat%h an 

ad2antage and 'ill be 6or%ed to surrender it to 

others? and be%ause o6 his sel6ishness his o'n 

6riends 'ill berail hi!. 9t is a degree o6 S-9RC+-.

2542) deg 

S%orpio

A !an s'i!!ing in an angr# sea.

9t denotes a person o6 resolute and bra2e nature8 

re%"less o6 danger and disposed to ta"e great ris"s 

upon hi!sel6 6or the bene6it o6 others. He 'ill 

ha2e a troubleso!e li6e8 'ith !an# %hanges o6 

6ortune8 and !ore than the usual a!ount o6 

bu66eting b# the 'a2es o6 ad2ersit#. Aet he 'ill 

endure8 and in spite o6 his disposition to help 

others at his o'n disad2antage he 'ill !eet 'ith 

re%ognition8 and e2en honor8 as the leader o6 a 

6orlorn hope. 9t isa degree o6 SAC+9/9C-.

2)427 deg 

S%orpio

A 'arrior plu!ed8 haranguing a 

!ultitude o6 ar!ed soldiers.

9t denotes one 'ho has a 6or%e6ul and #et pliant 

!ind8 a persuasi2e tongue and a bra2e spirit. Su%h 

an one 'ill lead others b# the po'er o6 authorit# 

'hi%h is 2ested in reason and sustained b# the 

abilit# o6 eBpression. /ro! su%h a !an an appeal 

is e<ui2alent to a %o!!and8 and an eBhortation 

e<ual to a rebu"e. He 'ill underta"e high duties 

and gra2e responsibilities in li6e and 'ill largel# 

be !o2ed b# a po'er that is 'ithin hi!8 

unre%ognied but potent. 9t is a degree o6 

>-+SCAS9;=.

27428 deg 

S%orpio

A ro%"# e!inen%e out o6 'hi%h is 

%ar2ed a %ross in stone.

9t stands against the rising sun as i6 haloed in 

di2ine light. 9t is the indeB o6 a nature that 'ill 

gi2e e2iden%e o6 a superior 6a%ult#8 and a 

disposition 6or spiritual and religious studies. 5he 

!ind is 6ir! and dependable8 the tastes are 

!onasti% and austere8 and the 'hole %hara%ter 

lu!inous #et ponderable8 6aith6ul and re%lusi2e. 9t 

is a degree o6 S-CC+95A.

28429 deg 

S%orpio

A !an seated at a table holding a 

pen. 0e6ore hi! are so!e pebbles 

on a sheet o6 paper.

5his denotes a !ind that is studious and o6 serious 

bent8 delighting in the higher proble!s o6 the 

intelle%t8 and disposed to the !ore serious studies8 

su%h as literature8 s%ien%e and espe%iall# 

!athe!ati%s. lie 'a# be%o!e the originator o6 
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so!e ne' !ethods o6 %o!putation8 or the 

de!onstrator o6 a ne' s%ien%e. He 'ill lead a 

sedentar# li6e and 6ortune 'ill at length 'ait upon 

hi!. 9t is a degree o6 /ACC$5A.

29430 deg 

S%orpio

A 'o!an in trailing robes 'a2ing a 

'and around 'hi%h as %oiled a 

serpent.

9t is the indeB o6 a nature that is both %le2er and 

%unning? %apable o6 asserting its po'er o2er 

others b# persuasion or 6as%ination. 5o su%h 'ill 

be gi2en so!e lo6t# %o!!and or position o6 trust8 

and su%%ess 'ill be a%hie2ed b# personal %har! 

and !agneti% po'er. 9t is a degree o6 

A55+AC59;=.

041 deg 

Sagittarius

A !an l#ing upon a heap o6 stones 

b# the roadside.

9t is the indeB o6 a !ind gi2en to pro@e%ts that are 

unpro6itable and to drea!s that lead to no 

pra%ti%al result. 5he nati2eKs asso%iations 'ill be 

%ontrolled rather b# %apri%e than pruden%e8 and in 

the end his bed 'ill be a hard one to lie upon. 

=e2ertheless8 his 6reedo! o6 spirit and lo2e o6 

natural si!pli%it# 'ill re%on%ile hi! to !u%h o6 

hardship and pri2ation. At heart he is %ontent. it is 

a degree o6 >+97A59;=.

142 deg 

Sagittarius

A !an standing 'ith dra'n s'ord.

5his indi%ates a %hara%ter that is gi2en to stri6e 

and aggression 'hether in assaults4at4ar!s or in 

pole!i%s. He 'ill lead a li6e o6 %ontinual 'ar6are8 

and litigation8 and 'ill be in danger o6 'ounding 

and o6 being 'ounded. Where2er he goes he 'ill 

!a"e ene!ies and 'ill be in peril o6 his li6e 

thereb#. Ar!ed8 he is #et unshielded8 and this is a 

%hallenge 'hi%h e2en gods 'ill not ignore. 9t is a 

degree o6 W;C=*9=:.

243 deg 

Sagittarius

5he :oddess o6 &er%# enthroned.

9t is the indeB o6 a nature that is hu!ane? 6ruit6ul 

and 6ull o6 good 'or"s. 0elo2ed 6or 'or"s8 as 6or 

inherent 2irtue8 he 'ill !a"e !an# 6riends8 and 

'hat o6 hardship be !a# endure8 'ill be 

2oluntaril# underta"en 6or the sa"e o6 others. He 

'ill be atta%hed to his ho!e and 6a!il#8 but his 

s#!path# 'ill not be li!ited to its %ir%le8 but 'ill 

eBtend bene6i%iall# in !an# dire%tions. 9t is a 

degree o6 SA&>A5HA.

34( deg 

Sagittarius

A soldier8 holding a %rossbo' stands 

behind an e!brasure.

9t is a s#!bol o6 pruden%e and %are6ulness8 allied 

to a %ertain degree o6 daring and lo2e o6 %o!bat. 

9t is a nature that ta"es no ris"s8 but 'hile ar!ed 

6or the battle o6 li6e8 !a"es 6ull pro2ision against 

its haards8 and is %ontinuall# on the de6ensi2e. 

+eser2ed and %autious8 the nature !ust be dra'n 

out b# %ir%u!stan%es8 be6ore it is 6ull# 

appre%iated? it is then 6ound to be 'ell e<uipped. 

9t is a degree o6 >+C*-=C-.

(45 deg 

Sagittarius

A !an o6 !iddle age 'at%hing o2er 

a %radle.

9t is the indeB o6 a nature that is gi2en to repining 

and solitude #et bound b# ties o6 "inship or lo2e 

to those 'ho are either en6eebled or bere6t o6 
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health and 6ortune. 9n this %hara%ter there is a 

!elan%hol# resignation to the de%rees o6 destin#8 

and an un%o!plaining sub!ission to the 'rongs 

o6 this 'orld. Hi!sel6 a su66erer in silen%e8 he 'ill 

be little able to help in re!o2ing the load o6 %are 

6ro! the bro's o6 others8 #et his 6idelit# and 

natural s#!path# 'ill pre2ent hi! 6ro! deserting 

the! altogether. Su%h a person 'ill su66er se2ere 

berea2e!ents and sorro's. 9t is a degree o6 

+->9=9=:.

54) deg 

Sagittarius

A !ill4'heel dri2e8 b# the 'ind.

5his denotes one o6 an ingenious8 in2enti2e !ind8 

and gi2en to the stud# and pra%ti%e o6 use6ul arts? 

but o6 su%h a #ielding nature that he is al'a#s 

liable to i!position and in@usti%e 6ro! others. His 

li6e 'ill be spent in bringing ne' in2entions to the 

ser2i%e o6 the 'orld8 'ithout great ad2antage to 

hi!sel6? he 'ill be utilied 'ithout gaining !u%h 

%redit or respe%t. 9t is a degree o6 S-+795C*-.

)47 deg 

Sagittarius

A group o6 %attle bro'sing in the 

sunshine.

9t denotes a nature that is patient8 %ontented8 

happ# and sel64possessed8 %apable o6 6ollo'ing 

sedentar# and ho!el# o%%upations 

un%o!plainingl#8 and !u%h attra%ted to the %al! 

@o#s o6 do!esti% and rusti% li6e. He 'ill lead an 

une2ent6ul and pea%e6ul eBisten%e8 happil# suited 

in his do!esti% ties8 and patientl# de2oted to the 

'or" o6 an una!bitious %alling. 9t is a degree o6 

>$AC9*95A.

748 deg 

Sagittarius

5'o !en pla#ing %ards together.

5his denotes one gi2en to the haards o6 

spe%ulation8 hope6ul8 @o2ial8 and 2entureso!e. He 

'ill 6ollo' a li6e o6 %hange and %han%e8 %ounting 

on nothing be#ond the da#8 and %ontent 'ith his 

lot8 so long as he %o!es b# it 'ithout e66ort. 9n the 

!idst o6 'ant and pri2ation he 'ill "eep a hope6ul 

%ountenan%e and good heart. 9t %annot be said that 

he 'ill do !u%h good to others8 #et he 'ill do no 

intentional har!8 and his good spirits 'ill %heer 

others8 'ho else !ight despond too easil#. 9t is a 

degree o6 HARA+*.

849 deg 

Sagittarius

A house on 6ire.

5his s#!bol is indi%ati2e o6 an enthusiasti% and 

inspirational nature8 highl# i!pulsi2e and 

headstrong8 but ha2ing a de6inite purpose in li6e to 

'hi%h all else is subser2ient. He !a# be a 

2isionar#8 or a !an %onsu!ed b# 6ire o6 a subtle 

genius8 but his unpra%ti%al nature 'ill sub@e%t hi! 

to se2ere penalties8 and a6ter a short and 6e2ered 

eBisten%e8 the %ruse o6 his 2ital po'ers 'ill be 

eBhausted. 9t is a degree o6 R-A$.

9410 deg 

Sagittarius

A 6ull !oon shining in a %lear s"#. 9t is the sign o6 a s#!patheti% and adaptable 

nature8 o6 superior abilities and %onsiderable 

po'ers o6 i!itation and assi!ilation. He 'ill 
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shine b# re6le%ted light8 but 'ill displa# his 

6a%ulties 'ith su%h ease and gra%e8 in pla%es 

'here the# are appre%iated8 that he 'ill pass 6or 

one o6 inherent genius8 'ill a%<uire 6a!e and 

'ealth8 and 6inall# 'ill outshine all others in his 

parti%ular sphere o6 li6e. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

CA>AC95A.

10411 deg 

Sagittarius

A tiger %rou%hing as in the a%t o6 

assault.

9t denotes a %hara%ter that is trea%herous and 

aggressi2e8 disposed to see" his ends 'ith subtlet# 

and to se%ure the! b# 6or%e. 5here is here a 

%o!bination that is both diplo!ati% and asserti2e8 

and there6ore to be treated 'ith reser2e and 

6ir!ness. 5he nati2e 'ill attain !an# o6 his 

a!bitions and 'ill !a"e !an# ene!ies in the 

%ourse o6 his %areer. His pro@e%ts 'ill lead hi! 

into !an# dangers and !a# e2en bring about his 

pre!ature end. 9t is a degree o6 S5+A5-:A.

11412 deg 

Sagittarius

A 6air 'o!an sporting hersel6 on a 

%ou%h.

9t is the indeB o6 a !ind that is gi2e to the delights 

o6 the senses8 2oluptuous and s#bariti%8 sel64

indulgent and indolent8 #et a!bitious o6 honors 

and 'ealth. 5he pleasures o6 the senses 'ill pro2e 

to the nati2e a delusion and a snare8 leading hi! 

on 6ro! one indulgen%e to other until at length he 

'ill 6all into a pre!ature senilit# and ineptitude 

'hi%h he 'ill not ha2e strength enough to rouse 

hi!sel6 6ro!. Wo!en under this degree should be 

%are6ull# %herished and 6ore 6ended. 9t is a degree 

o6 S-=SCS;CS=-SS.

12413 deg 

Sagittarius

A large port%ullis guarding the 

entran%e to a prison.

9t is the s#!bol o6 a nature doo!ed to se%lusion 

and separateness o6 li6e8 either on a%%ount o6 so!e 

in%urable hurt to the 6lesh or b# reason o6 a !ind 

that is !isanthropi% and per2erse. Su%h an one 

'ill !o2e in narro' li!its8 and his 'al" in li6e 

'ill be %ir%u!s%ribed b# a stern ne%essit#. He 'ill 

be in danger o6 restraint8 %apti2it#8 or 

i!prison!ent8 and his li6e 'ill be 6ull o6 dangers 

is a degree o6 +-S9+A9=5.

1341( 

Sagittarius

A <uantit# o6 boo"s and papers an 

disorder.

9t is the indeB o6 a !ind gi2en to the stud# o6 

literature8 histor# and other intelle%tual pursuits. 

5he literar# and s%ienti6i% taste 'ill be %ulti2ated 

and trained to use6ul but so!e'hat unpopular or 

no2el ends. 5he !e!or# 'ill be highl# retenti2e8 

and the i!agination li2el# but 'ell under %ontrol. 

Su%h an one !a# be%o!e a proli6i% 'riter8 

%o!bining s%ien%e and in2ention 'ith a 6a%ile 

po'er o6 ro!anti% 6an%#. A strenuous 'or"er and 

te!perate li2er8 he 'ill not 6ail to !eet 'ith due 

distin%tion. 9t is a degree o6 9=5-$$-C5.

1(415 deg 

Sagittarius

An arro' in !id4air. 5his is the indeB o6 !ind that is penetrating8 intent 

and a!bitious. Su%h an one !a# gain distin%tion 
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b# 6ortuitous 6lights o6 6an%# . He 'ill !eet 'ith 

distin%tion8 'ill obtain a position o6 so!e 

ele2ation8 but being sustained solel# b# his o'n 

inertia8 he 'ill su66er a rapid de%line8 and in the 

end 'ill !eet 'ith re2ersal. -nterprising and 

progressi2e in spirit8 he 'ill su%%eed during the 

6irst part o6 his li6e and later 'ill ha2e %ause to 

regret his pro@e%ts. 9t is a degree o6 *9+-C59;=.

1541) deg 

Sagittarius

A bla%" hole or %a2ern in a ro%".

5his is an indi%ation o6 a !ind gi2en to 6utile or 

2a%uous pro@e%ts8 in%onstant. and 6ruitless 'or"8 

so that his 6ortunes 'ill be !eager and his 

position o6 no a%%ount. Al'a#s open to re%ei2e 

bene6its 6ro! others8 but #ielding nothing o6 his 

o'n8 he 'ill 6ail o6 6riends and 6ortune and in the 

end 'ill a66ord but a bla%" and barren prospe%t. 9t 

is a degree o6 7ACC95A.

1)417 deg 

Sagittarius

A !an a6loat upon a ra6t.

5his s#!bol denotes one o6 isolated and lonel# 

!ind8 gi2en to pro@e%ts o6 alien "ind8 daring 

enterprises and uni<ue ad2entures. Su%h an one 

'ill be estranged 6ro! his relations and "indred8 

and 'ill lead a li6e o6 great 2i%issitudes and 

hardships8 6ailing in the latter part o6 li6e in so!e 

bold ad2enture 'hereb# he 'ill be%o!e in2ol2ed 

in !an# troubles. His position in li6e 'ill be 

unstable and as it 'ere 6ounded upon the 'aters. 

He !a# be a sailor and be%o!e ship're%"ed8 or in 

other %apa%it# 'ill !eet 'ith 're%" o6 6ortunes 

and be deserted b# his o'n. 9t is a degree o6 

A0A=*;=&-=5.

17418 deg 

Sagittarius

A !anKs 6a%e painted 'ith grotes<ue 

s%rolls8 and surrounded b# a !ass o6 

tangled hair.

9t is the indeB o6 a !ind that is 'ithout proper 

balan%e8 gi2en o2er to 2ain and 'ild pro@e%ts8 

neither use6ul nor 6ortunate. Su%h an one is in 

danger o6 losing his reason b# disappoint!ent o6 

6oolish and in%onse<uent e66orts. His !ode o6 li6e 

'ill be e%%entri%8 and the eBpression o6 his 

thought tou%hed 'ith a singular grotes<ueness and 

pe%uliarit#. 5here !a# be genius? but8 i6 so8 o6 an 

unpra%ti%al and 6ruitless t#peF !ore probabl# there 

'ill be la%" o6 reason. 9t is a degree o6 

*9S;+*-+.

18419 deg 

Sagittarius

A serpent surrounded b# a %ir%le o6 

6ire.

5his s#!bol denotes one 'hose !ind is subtle 

and tortuous8 resent6ul and passionate. He 'ill be 

%ontinuall# in2ol2ed in di66i%ulties8 and 

surrounded b# dangers. At so!e ti!e in li6e he 

!a# 6ind hi!sel6 in a beleaguered %it#8 or in a 

%ruel distraint8 6ro! 'hi%h he 'ill es%ape onl# 

'ith so!e hurt to his person or 6ortunes. 9n one 

6or! or another he 'ill be %alled upon to pass 

through a 6ier# ordeal8 and throughout li6e his 

!ind 'ill be %ha6ed and tortured b# stress and 
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li!itations. 9t is a degree o6 CA>59795A.

19420 deg 

Sagittarius

A garden o6 !an# hued 6lo'ers.

9t is the indeB o6 a !ind that is genial8 "indl# and 

so%iable. Su%h an one 'ill 6ind !an# 6riends and 

ad!irers. His li6e 'ill be 6illed 'ith happ# and 

6ortunate asso%iations8 and his !ind 'ill be 

de2oted to the artisti%8 orna!ental and aestheti%. 

5he beauti6ul in nature 'ill attra%t hi!8 and his 

li6e 'ill be surrounded 'ith ele!ents o6 %on%ord 

and a!it#. 9t is a degree o6 C;=C;+*.

20421 deg 

Sagittarius

5'o triangles interla%ed8 'ith a 

third superposed.

9t is the indeB o6 a !ind o6 !ore than a2erage 

abilit#8 to 'hi%h the %on<uest o6 things !ental and 

spiritual 'ill be the %hie6 ob@e%t in li6e. Su%h an 

one 'ill %o!bine in hi!sel6 the balan%e o6 

ph#si%al and !ental 6or%es in an e<ual degree8 and 

'ill hold the po'er to utilie the! to %onsiderable 

eBtent. 9t gi2es an aptitude 6or the stud# o6 the 

so%ial s%ien%es8 and %on6ers abilit# 6or sel64

go2ern!ent and rulership. 9t is a degree o6 

&AS5-+A.

21422 deg 

Sagittarius

5'o arro's %rossed.

5his is the s#!bol o6 an aggressi2e spirit8 a !ind 

gi2en o2er to %ontention and stri6e8 and a soul that 

is set against the %urrent o6 publi% 6eeling and 

opinion. Su%h an one 'ill run %ounter to the 

established la's o6 so%ial li6e8 and be %ontinuall# 

engaged in the pursuit o6 his o'n e%%entri%ities. 

5here is danger o6 litigation and a !ena%e o6 a 

2iolent end. 9t is a degree o6 S5+9/-.

22423 deg 

Sagittarius

A hu!an heart en%ir%led 'ith a band 

o6 iron and pier%ed b# a dagger 'ith 

@e'eled hilt.

9nse%ure a66e%tions8 !ispla%ed %on6iden%e8 bitter 

resent!ent and @ealous# are the unhapp# results o6 

lo2e di2or%ed 6ro! dis%retion and a good 

@udg!ent. Su%h an one to 'ho! this s#!bol 

applies 'ill go through li6e attended b# a host o6 

6orlorn hopes8 lo2ing 'ithout po'er to e2o"e 

response8 a%ting b# i!pulse unallied to reason8 

and in the end 'ill be%o!e %ra!ped and 

!isanthropi%8 the iron o6 sel6ish disappoint!ent 

eating into the soul. *anger o6 heart disease !a# 

be indi%ated8 or 'hat is 'orse8 the %an"er o6 

@ealous# !a# pro2e 6atal. 9t is a degree o6 

+-S5+9C59;=.

2342( deg 

Sagittarius

A bro"en tree stru%" b# a lightning 

6lash.

5his is the indeB o6 a !ind o%%upied 'ith aborti2e 

pro@e%ts8 2ain a!bitions8 and un6ortunate 

relationships. His li6e is li"el# to be short and his 

end sudden. All his a!bitious 'ill 6all short o6 

a%%o!plish!ent8 and dire %atastrophe 'ill %ut o66 

his hopes ere he %an reap the har2est o6 his 

endea2ors. 9t is a degree o6 A0SC9SS9;=.

2(425 deg 

Sagittarius

5hree %ups o6 'ine standing upon a 

table in the 6or! o6 a triangle.

9t is the indeB o6 a !ind that is gi2en to eB%essi2e 

indulgen%e and undue enthusias! in !atters o6 a 

spiritual and !ental nature? one 'ho 'ill 6ollo' 
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out his pro@e%ts regardless o6 %onse<uen%e8 

i!pelled as it 'ere b# a spe%ies o6 !ental 

intoBi%ation. 5he substan%e and 6or! o6 this 

s#!bol is allied to the higher nature8 but should 

the %arnal appetites gain an as%endan%# o2er hi!8 

he 'ill in all probabilit# degenerate into a 

debau%hee. &oderation should be his 'at%h'ord 

e2en in spiritual things. 9t is a degree o6 -DC-SS.

2542) deg 

Sagittarius

A !as" representing the 6a%e o6 a 

hound.

5his is the sign o6 one to 'ho! appearan%es are 

apt to %ount or !u%h8 but 'ho 'ill ne2ertheless be 

possessed o6 a reall# deep and s#!patheti% nature. 

/idelit# and 6riendship 'ill be pro!inent 

%hara%teristi%s o6 his nature. /idelit# 'ill be 

deBterous in the use o6 ar!s8 apt in the i!itation 

o6 !anneris!s8 and 'ould !a"e a %apable a%tor8. 

being gi6ted 'ith po'ers o6 dra!ati%. 

representation. ;6 a "ind and s#!patheti% nature8 

he 'ill readil# attra%t 6riends8 and #et 6e' 'ill 

"no' hi! 6or 'hat he reall# is. 9t is a degree o6 

9&95A59;=.

2)427 deg 

Sagittarius

A !an beneath the pa' o6 a lion 

ra!pant.

5his is the indeB o6 a nature la%"ing dire%tion o6 

6or%e and initiati2e. Su%h an one 'ill 6ind !an# 

ene!ies8 both po'er6ul and . aggressi2e to bar the 

'a# to su%%ess in li6e. He !a# rise to a good 

position8 but 'ill be in danger o6 6alling under the 

reproa%h o6 his "ing or ruler. His path 'ill be 

beset 'ith di66i%ulties and dangers8 and su%h 'ill 

%hie6l# be due to his la%" o6 stabilit# and 'ant o6 

purpose. 9t as a degree o6 9&>;5-=C-.

27428 deg 

Sagittarius

A tortoise.

5his is the s#!bol o6 a patient and stead# nature8 

one to 'ho! all tas"s are tri2ial8 to 'ho! 

hardships %o!e as a !atter o6 %ourse8 and 'ho is 

not dis!a#ed b# the prospe%t o6 unending toil. 

Stead6astness8 patien%e and enduran%e 'ill 

%hara%terie his li6e and 'or" in the 'orld8 and in 

spite o6 all obsta%les he 'ill attain to the position 

he has set out to gain 6or hi!sel6. 9t is a degree 6 

>A59-=C-.

28429 deg 

Sagittarius

A hare. 5his is the s#!bol o6 a !ind that is both %ultured 

and ti!id8 #et possessed o6 %onsiderable !oral 

6or%e and re!ar"able ph#si%al energ# and agilit#. 

Su%h an one !a# easil# lose his 'a# and %o!e to 

an un6ortunate end8 be%ause o6 his strong sense o6 

the dire%t and honest %ourse in li6e and his 

eBtre!e di66iden%e in asserting that sense or 

%on2i%tion. He 'ill be in danger o6 so!e brain 

a66e%tion8 'hi%h !a# la# hi! lo' and render hi! 

in%apable o6 a%tion 6or !an# #ears together. 5here 

is a t'ist o6 so!e sort in the nature. He !a# be 

dri2en to eBtre!ities b# the 6or%e o6 
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%ir%u!stan%es. 9t is a degree o6 9=-//9CACA.

29430 deg 

Sagittarius

A spade protruding 6ro! the soil.

9t is the s#!bol o6 !ind that is %apable o6 

sustaining great and arduous 'or"8 one to 'ho! 

so!e o6 the dar" se%rets o6 =ature 'ill be 

re2ealed. He !a# sho' so!e taste 6or agri%ulture 

%ulture or !a# 6ollo' the 6ortunes o6 so!e great 

!ining industr# or ar%haeologi%al resear%h8 and in 

su%h he 'ill be a dis%o2erer. Whate2er his 'al" in 

li6e8 his 'or" 'ill be di66i%ult and protra%ted8 but 

su%%ess 'ill ulti!atel# %ro'n his labors. -ndo'ed 

'ith a sharp8 in%isi2e !ind and strong purpose8 he 

'ill ignore the ad2i%e o6 6riends and rel# 'holl# 

on is o'n e66orts. 9t is a degree o6 *9SC;7-+A.

041 deg 

Capri%orn

A bo# and girl standing 'ith ar!s 

ent'ined.

9t is the indeB o6 a !ind that is gi2en to dupli%it#8 

or at least to dissi!ulation and diplo!a%#. 5here 

is %onsiderable 6inesse8 and also an eBtraordinar# 

degree o6 adaptabilit# in the nature8 'hi%h 'ill 

enable it to gain so!e distin%tion and e2en a 

position o6 honor. 5he nati2e !a# be%o!e an 

a!bassador or %onsul8 or other'ise ser2e as a 

%onne%ting lin" bet'een t'o peoples or nations. 

9n a lo'er degree8 the nati2e 'ill 6ollo' !ore 

than one o%%upation at the sa!e ti!e and 'ill in 

general sho' %onsiderable 2ersatilit#. 9t is a 

degree o6 A$5-+=A59;=.

142 deg 

Capri%orn

A 2ane o6 'hi%h the arro' is 

pointing =orth.

5his is an indi%ation o6 a 2a%illating and un%ertain 

disposition8 no' turning this 'a#8 and no' that8 

and 6inall# 6alling a'a# into negation and 

ineptitude. &an# enterprise 'ill be underta"en 

and abandoned. >ro%rastination 'ill be a besetting 

6ault8 and 'ill lead to !an# di66i%ulties. 5his is 

one 'hose e66orts 'ill be strenuous but 6it6ul and 

la%"ing enduran%e8 so that 'ith !ore than usual 

e66ort he 'ill a%hie2e less than the ordinar#. His 

end is obs%ure and dar"l# 2eiled. 9t is a degree o6 

7AC9$$A59;=.

243 deg 

Capri%orn

A serpent %oiled around an upli6ted 

bea%on.

9t is the indeB o6 a !ind that is unusuall# 'ise8 

subtle and pro6ound. -ndo'ed 'ith !u%h 

pruden%e8 6oresight and %ir%u!spe%tion8 the nati2e 

!a# appl# hi!sel6 pro6itabl# and %reditabl# to 

al!ost an# 'or" in li6e and 'ith e2er# prospe%t o6 

su%%ess. 0ut that 6or 'hi%h he is b# nature 

espe%iall# 6itted is 'ithout doubt diplo!ati% 

ser2i%e8 the la'8 or the ad!inistration o6 

go2ern!ent. 9n so!e spe%ial 6or! o6 literature or 

s%ien%e he 'ill sho' eBtraordinar# abilit#8 !a#be 

in !edi%ine8 in %he!istr#8 or other o6 the %h#!i% 

arts. He 'ill shine and his light 'ill be seen 6ro! 

a6ar8 'hile those 'ho are near 'ill !ani6est tou%h 

relian%e on his "no'ledge8 and 'ill 6ollo' the 
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light o6 his leading. 9t is a degree o6 

9$$C&9=A59;=.

34( deg 

Capri%orn

A 2estal la!p burning brightl#.

5his is an indi%ation o6 an ele2ated and superior 

!ind8 gi2en to the stud# o6 things that are 

essentiall# spiritual. 5here are aspiration and 

intuition in a superior degree8 and su%h an one 

'ill probabl# see" and 6ind in the silen%e o6 his 

o'n %ha!ber the "e# to !an# o6 the higher 

!#steries o6 li6e and thought. 9n an# %apa%it# he 

'ill attain to a superior position and 'ill be an 

a%"no'ledged leader o6 !en and !older o6 

hu!an !inds. /ro! all that is essentiall# 

!undane and sordid his thoughts 'ill be 

estranged. He 'ill ha2e an intuiti2e per%eption o6 

eternal 2erities. 9t is a degree o6 9=959A59;=.

(45 deg 

Capri%orn

A s!all %ottage 'ith 'ide open 

door.

5his is the sign o6 an hospitable and generous 

nature8 a "indl# and 'ar!hearted disposition. 

Austere and rigid in his o'n !ethods o6 li6e he 

'ill ne2ertheless sho' !u%h s#!path# 6or others8 

and %o!passion 6or their 'ea"nesses and 6oibles. 

Withal he 'ill e2in%e a singular la%" o6 pruden%e8 

and though den#ing hi!sel6 and sustaining others 

he 'ill be liable to i!position and the6t. Su%h an 

one should sa6eguard the doors o6 his spee%h and 

be sele%t in the %hoi%e o6 his 6riends and 

%on6idants. 9t is a degree o6 H;S>95A$95A.

54) deg 

Capri%orn

A heart sur!ounted b# an aureole.

5his is the s#!bol o6 an a66e%tionate and de2oted 

nature8 one 'ho 'ill %enter his a66e%tions upon a 

single ob@e%t and %ontinue stead6ast all his li6e. 9n 

su%h an one there is little o6 guile8 little o6 6ear8 

and per6e%t %on6iden%e in those to 'ho! he gi2es 

his heart. Su%h de2otion as he is %apable o6 

!ani6esting is 'orth# o6 a higher tribute than the 

a2erage li6e or !ind %an render8 and it is all but 

i!possible that he %an es%ape disappoint!ent8 

sorro' and dis!a#. 9n 'hate2er path o6 li6e his 

'or" !a# lie he 'ill su%%eed 'here others ha2e 

6ailed !erel# be%ause o6 his 'hole4heartedness 

and %on%entration. 9t is a degree o6 *-7;59;=.

)47 deg 

Capri%orn

A heart pier%ed b# a nail. 5his is the indeB o6 a nature that is %apable o6 

strong atta%h!ent8 both to things and persons8 and 

#et 'ith so!ething o6 sel6ish design in all that he 

espouses. Conse<uentl# he %annot 6ail to !eet 

'ith trouble8 and his %hagrin 'ill arouse bitter 

6eelings o6 resent!ent against others 'ho !a# 

ha2e th'arted his designs. Hen%e spring 2arious 

ri2alries and 6euds8 and these operate in his li6e to 

produ%e ruin and desolation8 so that in the end he 

has nothing le6t but hi!sel6 to %are 6or and all the 

'orld besides to hate and rail against. 9t is a 
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degree o6 .-A$;CSA.

748 deg 

Capri%orn

An eagle %arr#ing its pre# in !id air.

5his is the indeB o6 a !ind that is gi2en to 

eBtraordinar# 6lights o6 6an%#8 !a"ing o6 purel# 

!undane things the substan%e o6 !an# and 

prolonged %ogitations and solitar# !usings. 5he 

nature is rather isolated and !isanthropi%8 'hile 

the !ind is endo'ed 'ith 6a%ulties o6 no !ean 

order8 so that the 'orld 'ill a66ord 6e' attra%tions8 

and ordinar# sub@e%ts 'ill 6or! onl# the pabulu! 

o6 a !ore ethereal and spiritual 6ood 5here 'ill be 

'asting o6 6lesh in nightl# 2igils8 and !u%h 

strengthening o6 the spirit in lonel# !editations. 

Contented8 supre!el# indi66erent to the things o6 

this 'orld8 his taste o6 happiness in this li6e 'ill 

be e2anes%ent and brie6. 9t is a degree o6 

$;/59=-SS.

849 deg 

Capri%orn

A %ross and a bro"en "e#.

5his is the indeB o6 a nature that is aspiring and 

eager to penetrate into the eBperien%es o6 li6e8 but 

doo!ed b# an ad2erse 6ate to 6ailure and 

disappoint!ent. 5he bro"en "e# is the sign o6 

those aborti2e enterprises in 'hi%h he 'ill engage 

to his undoing and loss o6 reputation. Where he 

should "no%" and 'ait in patien%e he 'ill essa# an 

entr# b# %ra6t and 'orldl# 'isdo!8 and e2en as he 

turns the "e# in the lo%" it 'ill brea" o66 short in 

his hand. 96 he should restrain his i!petuosit# and 

daring8 and %ulti2ate hu!ilit# o6 spirit8 hapl# his 

%ross 'ill not be 6ound too hea2# 6or hi! to bear. 

With that as "e# to the treasures o6 this 'orld he 

!a# enter the :ates o6 the 5e!ple o6 Wisdo!. 9t 

is a degree o6 9&>;5-=C-.

9410 deg 

Capri%orn

An o'l sitting in the !oon light.

9t is the indeB o6 a !ind that is 'ise and patient8 

prudent and sel64possessed. Where others see 

nothing he 'ill dis%ern !an# indi%ations o6 the 

trend o6 e2ents. He !a# stud# astrono!# and 

be%o!e a dis%o2erer o6 things o%%ult or distant. 

/or the ordinar# 'or"4a4da# 'orld he has little 

interest8 but to those 'ho are disposed to deep8 

philosophi%al spe%ulations and abstruse studies he 

is li"el# to be a 6igure o6 so!e %onse<uen%e and 

estee!. His li6e and 'or" are %entered in the 

things that are hidden 6ro! the %o!!on e#e8 and 

in the hours o6 the night 'ill lie the greatest 

dangers o6 his li6e8 as also in things re!ote 6ro! 

sense. 9t is a degree o6 ;CCC$59S&.

10411 deg 

Capri%orn

A roll o6 par%h!ent8 sealed and 

l#ing a%ross a s%epter.

5his is the indeB o6 a person 'ho is born to 

o%%up# positions o6 trust and responsibilit#8 !ost 

probabl# in %onne%tion 'ith the &inistr#8 or in a 

!inor degree o%%up#ing so!e o66i%e in 

:o2ern!ent ser2i%e. 5he sealed par%h!ents sho' 
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diplo!a%#8 a ta%iturn disposition and abilit# to 

"eep se%rets and %on6iden%es. 5he li6e 'or" 'ill 

be %arried on under %onditions 'hi%h re<uire great 

se%re%# and %aution. 5he nature is reser2ed and 

sel64reliant. He 'ill rise to positions o6 authorit#8 

and 'ill ser2e his %ountr# and "ing. 9t is a degree 

o6 AC5H;+95A.

11412 deg 

Capri%orn

A 6oB running apa%e in the 

!oonlight.

9t sho's a person 'ho is gi2en to a%ts o6 subtlet# 

and %ra6tiness and disposed to lead a predator# 

li6e8 rel#ing on the 6ortunes o6 %han%e8 aided b# 

his s"ill and %unning 6or a li2elihood. He 'ill 

sho' %onsiderable eal in the pursuit o6 his 

designs8 and !u%h se%re%# 'ill be re<uired in the 

%ondu%t o6 his a66airs 6or there 'ill be in%idents 

therein 'hi%h %annot bear the light o6 da#. 5he 

nature is %ruel and rather %ra6t#. He 'ill depend 

on the a%ti2it# and industr# o6 other8 6or his !eans 

o6 support8 and e2entuall# 'ill be in danger o6 

eB%o!!uni%ation8 eBile o6 i!prison!ent8 or !a# 

e2en ha2e to 6l# to %ountr#. 9t is a degree o6 

C+A/59=-SS.

12413 deg 

Capri%orn

A tripod 'ith 6la!es o6 6ire issuing 

6ro! a braier.

5his is the indeB o6 a nature that is aspiring and 

a%ti2e8 disposed to lead a li6e o6 ad2enture and 

haard8 but honorable in the pursuit o6 lo6t# 

a!bitions. He !a# be%o!e atta%hed to the 

!ilitar# ser2i%e8 or in so!e other 6or! 'ill be a 

representati2e o6 the 6ier# and de2ouring ele!ent. 

He has a restless and aspiring nature8 su%h as 'ill 

i!pel to a%tion upon a 'ide s%ale. He 'ill tra2el 

and eBplore8 lighting up dar" pla%es and 

de2astating an%ient sites in the <uest o6 ne' 6ood 

6or the !ind. Chastit# and purit# o6 li6e 'ill !ar" 

hi! as o6 singular te!pera!ent8 and his e66orts4

'ill thereb# be%o!e %on%entrated and highl# 

su%%ess6ul. Ali2e to all the higher a!bitions o6 

this 'orld8 he 'ill ne2ertheless be ealous in the 

%on<uest o6 'orlds that are be#ond nor!al "en. 

He !a# be an a!bassador8 %onsul8 spiritual 

resear%her8 or eBplorer. 9t is a degree o6 

AS>9+A59;=.

1(415 deg 

Capri%orn

A harro' standing on an open 6ield. 5his indi%ates one 'ho 'ill !ani6est an eBtre!el# 

%riti%al8 sar%asti% and aggressi2e nature. 9t 'ill be 

his business in li6e to dig into the %o!!on soil o6 

the hu!an !ind8 to la# bare and eBpose its true 

nature8 and to %reate dissensions8 di2isions and 

stri6eKs8 stirring up and lea2ening the pabulu! o6 

popular belie6s8 and bringing to light their 

6alla%ies8 i!pedi!enta8 and i!per6e%tions. 5he 

!ind 'ill be pugna%ious in the eBtre!e8 and 

although it !a# attra%t ad!irers it 'ill ha2e 6e' 

s#!pathiers or adherents. 9n re!o2ing the 'eed 
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gro'th on the ages and in the ruthless 

eBa!ination o6 things as the# are in the broad 

6ield o6 hu!an li6e and thought8 'ill %onsist the 

!ain 'or" o6 this pe%uliarl# angular and in%isi2e 

nature. 9t as a degree o6 C+959C9S&.

1(415 deg 

Capri%orn

A so6t %loud# %u!ulus upon a bright 

horion.

9t signi6ies one 'ho has a "ind8 pliant and 

s#!patheti% nature? adaptable to en2iron!ent8 

hope6ul and %on6ident. He 'ill re%ei2e !an# 

6a2ors 6ro! /ortune8 and 'ill be the 6riend and 

asso%iate o6 those 'ho ha2e in6luen%e and po'er 

in the land. His !ind 'ill be set upon the 

attain!ent o6 high truths8 and his %ourse in li6e 

'ill be !ar"ed b# a singular degree o6 

ino66ensi2eness8 gentleness8 6orbearan%e and 

sua2it#. 5hus his 6riends 'ill re@oi%e in hi!8 and 

his ene!ies 'ill 6ind his gentleness and so6tness a 

6oil to their sharpest 'eapons. His 6ortunes 'ill lie 

in s!ooth pla%es8 and 'ith intelligen%e added to 

gentleness o6 nature8 he 'ill be regarded 'ith 

6a2or b# all 'ho %o!e into %onta%t 'ith hi!. 9t is 

a degree o6 &;$$9-=C-.

1541) deg 

Capri%orn

A !an riding at high speed upon a 

'ell4%onditioned horse.

5his denotes one 'ho has a taste 6or and abilit# in 

the !anage!ent o6 horses8 and to 'ho! the 

delight o6 horse!anship 'ill not be less than 

those o6 haard and ad2enture. He 'ill lead a 

ro!anti% li6e8 'ill tra2el a6ar8 and underta"e !an# 

hard# eBploits. His o%%upation !a# bring hi! 

largel# into tou%h 'ith 6oreign people and strange 

lands8 and either he 'ill be an i!porter o6 6oreign 

'ares8 an eBplorer8 or an ar%haeologist. Should he 

in%line to the la' he 'ill !a"e great progress 

therein8 and honors 'ill attend his e66orts on all 

o%%asions. 9n s%holasti% 'or" also he 6inds his 

pre2ailing passion 6ull# satis6ied 6or in the ta!ing 

and bridling o6 the untrained !ind and the right 

dire%ting o6 its po'ers he 'ill pro2e hi!sel6 not 

less su%%ess6ul than %apable and ealous. 9t is a 

degree o6 9=S5+CC59;=.

1)417 deg 

Capri%orn

A l#re l#ing upon a 'reath o6 

6lo'ers.

9t denotes one 'ho 'ill sho' so!e re!ar"able 

po'ers o6 eBpression8 and b# the po'er o6 sound 

'ill persuade 'here others %annot %o!pel b# 

6or%e. He !a# be%o!e a poet or !usi%ian8 and in 

the gentler o66i%es o6 li6e 'ill sho' %onsiderable 

talent. His nature 'ill be do%ile8 tra%table8 

har!less and ino66ensi2e. He 'ill be %onstant in 

his atta%h!ents and 'ill undergo so!e singular 

perse%utions and tests o6 his 6idelit#8 e!erging 

there 6ro! 2i%torious and undis!a#ed. Should he 

6ollo' the highest eBpressions o6 his 6a%ult# he 

'ill be %apable o6 enun%iating in language that is 

har!onious8 persuasi2e and subtl# %o!pelling8 a 
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ne' bod# o6 do%trine or a ne' phase o6 

philosophi% truth. 9t is a degree o6 >-+SCAS9;=.

17418 deg 

Capri%orn

5'o !en in 6ier%e stri6e.

5his s#!bol denotes one 'hose aggressi2e and 

<uarrelso!e nature 'ill lead hi! into all sorts o6 

di66i%ulties and dangers8 6ro! 'hi%h it is to be 

6eared he 'ill not es%ape unhurt. Contentious8 

re2iling and unorthodoB8 his !ind 'ill be at 'ar 

'ith pre2ailing opinions and popular belie6s. He 

'ill %reate dis%ord 'here2er he goes8 and be a 

sorr# test to !en o6 hu!ane and bene2olent 

dispositions. His nature is de2oid o6 6ran"ness and 

he does not ad!it the truth e2en to hi!sel68 but 

opposes all and e2et# one on 'hate2er ground is 

open to debate. 9n a 'ord8 he is an 9sh!aelite8 and 

'ill 6inall# be deserted and abandoned to the 

!er%ies o6 his !other =ature. 9t is a degree o6 

S5+9/-.

18419 deg 

Capri%orn

A ro%"# e!inen%e in the !idst o6 a 

turbulent sea.

5his s#!bol denotes a %hara%ter o6 great sel64

relian%e8 6ir!ness8 stabilit# and originalit#8 one 

'ho is %apable o6 standing alone and %o!bating 

'ith the stead# resistan%e o6 enduring strength all 

the assaults o6 ad2erse 6ortune or popular 

displeasure. Alone8 undaunted and i!passi2e8 he 

'ill stand a!id the angr# tu!ult o6 %ontending 

6or%es. He 'ill sho' real strength and the 

6ir!ness that is born o6 %on2i%tion and dire%t 

per%eption o6 the truth. He %annot hope to be 

popular1 but he %annot 6ail to be great and 

singular. 5he 'a2es s'eep on and dash 

the!sel2es in 6utile 'rath upon his !o2e less 

bod#. 5he# are dri2en ba%"8 and eBpend 

the!sel2es in seething %o!!ent and hissing 

i!poten%eF he re!ains8 9t 9s a degree o6 

S5;$9*95A.

19420 deg 

Capri%orn

An ape seated be6ore a !irror.

9t is the indeB o6 a !ind gi2en to 2anit# and 

%apable onl# o6 intelligen%e 'hi%h %hara%teries 

the super6i%ial 'orld ling. He sees hi!sel6 as the 

one ob@e%t. He is an egotist. =e2ertheless he 'ill 

aspire to so!e distin%tion as a leader o66 6ashions 

or as a %o!edian or !i!i%. His po'ers o6 

adaptation are %onsiderable8 and his ph#si%al 

a%ti2it# 2er# great. He 'ould su%%eed best as an 

a%tor8 but that onl# in the lighter 2ein. His person 

is !ore %onsiderable than his !ind8 and his 

reputation 'ill he dependent on his po'ers o6 

adaptation and eBpression. 9t as a degree o6 

9&95A59;=.

20421 deg 

Capri%orn

An an%ient hierogl#phi% !anus%ript 

'ith a retort and %ru%ible upon it.

5his s#!bol is the indeB o6 one 'ho 'ill essa# 

the &agnu! ;pus or great 'or" o6 al%he!i%al 

s%ien%e. 9t !a# be that he 'ill atte!pt the solution 
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o6 so!e s%ienti6i% proble!s8 and in su%h 'ould be 

su%%ess6ul be#ond his belie6. ;n the other hand its 

s%ope !a# be restri%ted to the 'orld o6 %o!!er%e8 

or e2en eBtended to the spiritual 'orld8 so that the 

trans!utation o6 the gross and eBternal bod# o6 

the soul !a# be e66e%ted. 9n an# %ase the nati2e 

'ill be a deep resear%her and 'ill stud# an%ient 

!ethods and prin%iples 'ith bene6it to hi!sel6 

and ad2antage to the 'orld. He 'ill begin a ne' 

s%hool o6 thought and his !ind 'ill be set upon 

re6or!s in the s%ienti6i% and philosophi% 'orlds. 9t 

is a degree o6 +-=;7A59;=.

21422 deg 

Capri%orn

A plough.

5his s#!bol belongs to one that is %apable o6 

arduous and protra%ted labors. His inherent 6or%e 

o6 %hara%ter 'ill %arr# hi! through all di66i%ulties 

and be#ond all obsta%les. He is endo'ed 'ith 

!u%h de6inition o6 purpose8 deter!ination and 

in%isi2eness8 so that he 'ill !a"e head'a# 

against all obstru%tions and %ut out a line in li6e 

6or hi!sel6. He 'ill in all probabilit# 6ind the 

re%o!pense o6 his labor in asso%iation 'ith 

agri%ultural pro@e%ts8 and in the utiliation o6 old 

and 'aste !aterials8 9t is a degree o6 

*-5-+&9=A59;=.

22423 deg 

Capri%orn

A 'ineglass o2erturned.

5his is the indeB o6 one 'ho 'ill be unable to 

%ontain his 6eelings and passions8 and 'ill in 

%onse<uen%e run to eB%esses8 eBtra2agan%e and 

'aste o6 substan%e. He 'ill be endo'ed 'ith a 

6ine intelligen%e8 a genial and pleasant nature8 and 

a generous and %on2i2ial disposition. 0ut his 

inabilit# to %ontrol his passions 'ill lead to his 

re2ersal and undoing8 so that he 'ill unless he be 

under the guidan%e o6 a strong and stead# band 

e2entuall# be le6t to his 6ate8 denuded o6 all that 

!a"es hi! a desirable %o!panion or use6ul agent 

in li6e. 9t is a degree o6 9=C;=59=-=C-.

2342( deg 

Capri%orn

A tan"ard set upon a table.

5his denotes a stead6ast and %apable person8 

'hose li6e 'ill be orderl# and use6ul8 'hose !ind 

'ill be open to the re%eption o6 truth and 

"no'ledge and 'hose passions 'ill be 'ell 

regulated. He 'ill displa# a 6ran" and e2en blunt 

nature8 being 6ree 6ro! all %ra6tiness and subtlet#? 

and his !ind 'ill ha2e a sin%ere regard 6or all that 

is si!ple and natural in hu!an nature8 and a 

rooted distrust o6 the non4transparent. 9t is li"el# 

that he 'ill be disposed to see" his li2elihood in 

the 2ine#ard or hostel8 but in the highest %apa%it# 

he %an be 'ill aspire to be%o!e a tea%her and 

pur2e#or o6 spiritual truths. 9n an# %ase he is a 

!an o6 the %o!!on 'al" and his s#!pathies are 

'ith the people. 9t 9s a degree o6 S9=C-+95A.
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2(425 deg 

Capri%orn

A series o6 bubbles 6loating in the 

air.

5his denotes one in 'hose nature the light8 

6antasti% and ephe!eral is predo!inant. A %ertain 

elasti%it# and eBpansi2e o6 soul 'ill render hi! 

re6le%ti2e o6 the 'orld around hi! in all its !ore 

spar"ling and bright aspe%ts8 but he 'ill la%" 

solidit# o6 %hara%ter8 'ill be gi2en o2er to 2anities 

and in the end these 'ill be the sour%e o6 his 

sudden and unti!el# %ollapse. He is liable to be a 

!ere dabbler8 but his s#!pathies 'ill be in the 

dire%tion o6 o%%ult 2erities8 and a %ertain 

super6i%ial re6le%tion o6 these things !a# render 

hi! a 6ashionable !ounteban". 9t is a degree o6 

SC>-+/9C9A$95A.

2542) deg 

Capri%orn

A 'ide8 open seas%ape on 'hi%h are 

distant sailing boats.

5his s#!bol denotes a person o6 %al! and 

thought6ul te!pera!ent8 a "ind8 genial and sunn# 

nature8 s!ooth and tran<uil !anners8 and pea%e6ul 

disposition. When roused to anger8 ho'e2er8 he is 

%apable o6 eB%essi2e strength and displa# o6 

po'er8 and the 6or%es in reser2e 'ithin hi! are 

onl# to be "no'n under stress and eB%itation. He 

is #ielding8 but %annot be redu%ed. He is gentle 

but irresistible. His s#!pathies are 'ide and his 

taste 6or tra2el 'ill be !ar"ed. 9t 'ill lead hi! to 

distant %ountries and !a# be to the pursuit o6 

nauti%al li6e. 5hat he 'ill ha2e interests in distant 

lands is %ertain. 9t is a degree o6 

C;&>$AC-=C-.

2)427 deg 

Capri%orn

A stret%h o6 bro"en %ountr# 'ith a 

6ringe o6 'oodland.

5his s#!bol denotes a nature that is rugged and 

natural in its eBpression and 'holl# de2oid o6 the 

super6i%ialities and polish o6 %on2entional li6e. 

$e6t to hi!sel6 he 'ill pre6er a li6e o6 <uiet 

retire!ent and rusti% 'or"8 but in the busier 

haunts o6 !en he 'ill pass 6or one 'ho is 

ungra%ious and un%outh8 though none 'ill 

<uestion his sin%erit# and genuineness. He !a# be 

disposed to see" his li2ing in the %ulti2ation o6 the 

soil8 or the sale o6 its produ%e. His te!per 'ill be 

une2en8 and at ti!es !orose and lo'ering8 but a 

%ertain o664hand gru66ness o6 eBpression 'ill onl# 

2eil a "ind and ingenuous nature. 9t is a degree o6 

+CS59C95A.

27428 deg 

Capri%orn

A seBtant and %o!pass. 5his s#!bol is related to one 'hose tastes are o6 a 

2er# %atholi% nature. His learning and re%titude 

'ill !a"e hi! a reliable and use6ul guide to 

others8 and in so!e spe%ial %apa%it# o6 learning he 

'ill gain distin%tion and honor. 9n a sense he is a 

%ardinal !an and %annot 6ail to be%o!e 6a!ous. 

His in%linations 'ill be eBpressed in the stud# o6 

na2igation8 astrono!#8 eBploration and the 

!athe!ati%s. 9n a narro'er sense he 'ill be%o!e 

a dire%tor o6 so!e su%%ess6ul trading %o!pan# 
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and his path in li6e 'ill be !ar"ed b# a series o6 

su%%ess6ul 2entures. He 'ill ne2er lose his 'a#8 

nor 6ail to attain his end8 6or all his underta"ings 

'ill be regulated b# rigid and eBa%t prin%iples8 

and %arried out 'ith pre%ision and %ertaint# o6 

su%%ess. 9t is a degree o6 *-/9=959;=.

28429 deg 

Capri%orn

A dar" and lonel# pool o2erhung b# 

'ooded ban"s.

5his is the indeB o6 a nature that 'ill be gi2en to 

%onte!plation and philosophi%al !usings. 9n the 

silen%e and solitude o6 his o'n soul he 'ill enter 

into an inti!ate %o!!union 'ith =ature and 'ill 

be blessed 'ith an understanding o6 her !ore 

obs%ure la's and his !ind 'ill be per2aded b# a 

pea%e 'hi%h none 'ill be able to disturb. His 

a66e%tions 'ill be deepl# rooted in all that 

appertains to the si!pler and !ore natural li6e8 

and his poeti%al and 2isionar# nature 'ill la# hold 

upon eternal 2erities. As 6or hi!sel68 he 'ill 'al" 

b# the side o6 his !other =ature8 and his soul 'ill 

be li6ted to a pla%e o6 rest. Cnpra%ti%al though he 

!a# be in !an# things8 #et his !essage 'ill be 

one o6 authorit# as appertaining to a 6a2ored %hild. 

9t is a degree o6 C;=5-&>$A59;=.

29430 deg 

Capri%orn

An arro' in 6light.

5his s#!bol denotes an aspiring and a!bitious 

nature8 i!pelled b# the strength o6 a 6or%e behind 

hi! to the attain!ent o6 a %ertain high or distant 

pro@e%t. :i6ted 'ith eBtre!e dire%tness and 

%elerit# o6 a%tion and endo'ed 'ith re!ar"able 

po'ers o6 %on%entration8 he 'ill be in a 6air 'a# 

to attain his intentions and a%%o!plish his 

a!bitions. 0ut e2er#thing 'ill depend upon his 

start in li6e as to 'hether he 'ill rea%h his goal. 

Heredit# and training 'ill %ount 6or !ore than 

usual in his %ase8 6or he is one o6 those 'ho 'ill 

6ollo' his inherent i!pulses and has little or no 

indi2idual po'er o6 dire%tion and s%ar%el# an# 

adaptation. 5he breath o6 publi% opinion !a# 

%arr# hi! 'ide o6 his !ar"8 and 'ith the de%line 

o6 his natural 6or%es there 'ill be a 6alling o66 o6 

a!bition and purpose. 9t is a degree o6 *-C$9=-.

041 deg 

A<uarius

A !an l#ing upon a shea6 o6 %orn8 

asleep8 'ith 2iands at his side.

5his is a s#!bol o6 one 'hose li6e 'ill be 'asted 

in drea!s and 2isions and 2ain pro@e%ts to 'hi%h 

he %annot lend the po'er o6 a%tion. He 'ill be 

drea!ing 'here others are 'or"ing and in 

%onse<uen%e 'ill lose the 2irtue o6 utilit# and the 

right to sustenan%e. &oreo2er8 be%ause o6 his 

unpra%ti%al and indi66erent nature8 he 'ill be at the 

!er%# o6 others8 and 'ill su66er depredation and 

6raud at ti!es8 and at others 'ill be pushed aside 

to !a"e roo! 6or the !ore intelligent and 

responsi2e 'or"ers in the 'orlds great 6ield o6 

a%tion. He 'ill drea! o6 'ealth 'hile others are 
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!a"ing it8 and all the 'hile he 'ill negle%t the 

opportunities 'hi%h lie as si!ple e2er#da# 

o%%urren%es %lose to his hand. 9t is a degree o6 

$ASS95C*-.

142 deg 

A<uarius

A boo" on 'hi%h stand a %o!pass 

and an hour glass.

5his is the indeB o6 one 'ho has a s%ienti6i% and 

highl# 2ersatile !ind. He 'ill be disposed to the 

stud# o6 the la's o6 nature8 'ill gain an inti!a%# 

'ith the prin%iples o6 s%ienti6i% and philosophi% 

in2estigation and !a# be the in2entor o6 so!e 

instru!ent8 or the dis%o2erer o6 so!e 6or%e in 

=ature b# 'hi%h the ele!ents o6 spa%e 1the 

%o!pass3 and ti!e 1the hour4glass3 are annihilated 

to a great degree. Cndoubtedl# he 'ill be a !an 

o6 %onsiderable depth o6 thought8 and 'ill !a"e 

so!e use6ul dis%o2eries. 9t is a degree o6 

-D5-=S9;=.

243 deg 

A<uarius

A !an 'al"ing 'ith bended head8 

leaning upon a sta66.

5his s#!bol is related to one 'hose li6e is liable 

to !an# and se2ere sho%"s o6 !is6ortune8 the 

se2ering o6 ties and the disappoint!ent o6 hopes. 

=e2ertheless8 he 'ill sho' a spirit o6 stead6ast 

resignation to the 'ill o6 Hea2en and therein 'ill 

6ind %onsolation 6or his grie6Ks and sorro's. 5he 

tas" 'hi%h he 'ill ha2e to per6or! in li6e 'ill be 

honorable but unpro6itable8 and !an# 'ill be the 

di66i%ulties 'hi%h en%u!ber his up'ard path. He 

is ne2ertheless e<uipped 6or a long and arduous 

@ourne#8 and being endo'ed 'ith a patient and 

6ir! 'ill8 he !ust e2entuall# attain his goal. ;nl# 

in the inter2al he 'ill ha2e to surrender all that he 

holds !ost dear in li6e. 9t is a degree o6 

>-+S-7-+A=C-.

34( deg 

A<uarius

An o66i%er arra#ed !u%h li"e a 

Chinese !andarin in an o66i%ial robe 

o6 purple and gold and blue.

5his is indi%ati2e o6 one 'ho 'ill sho' 

%onsiderable !erit in diplo!ati% or go2ern!ental 

'or" and 'ho !a# be%o!e a !inister o6 state or 

high o66i%ial. 5o hi! 'ill be entrusted the %are o6 

high se%rets and %harges8 and he 'ill be asso%iated 

'ith persons o6 high estate and po'er in 'hate2er 

land he !a# be %alled upon to ser2e. 9t is probable 

that he hi!sel6 'ill be able to boast an an%ients 

lineage and there is8 a part 6ro! his destin#8 an 

inherent dignit# and repose 'hi%h 'ill enable hi! 

passi2el# to 'ithstand the assaults o6 his ene!ies 

and b# patien%e 6inall# to o2er%o!e all and 

su%%eed to the highest positions o6 trust and 

%on6iden%e. 9t is a degree o6 AC5H;+95A.

(45 deg 

A<uarius

A 'o!an nude8 loo"ing at her 

re6le%tion in a pool o6 'ater.

9t is not ne%essar# to sa#8 perhaps8 that this is a 

s#!bol indi%ati2e o6 eBtre!e danger to the !oral 

nature o6 the person Mborn under this degree. 

5here is an ele!ent o6 dallian%e and sel64lo2e in 

the nature 'hi%h 'ill be liable to lead to serious 
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%o!pli%ations and entangle!ents. 9t !a# be that 

this egotis! 'ill onl# 2eil a 'ea"ness 'hi%h 

%annot 'ithstand the te!ptations o6 the %arnal 

nature. 5he nature 'ill be s#!patheti% and to a 

large degree re6le%ti2e o6 the i!!ediate 

en2iron!ent8 in 'hi%h8 ho'e2er8 there 'ill be too 

strong an a%%ent o6 sel6. 9t is probable that the 

nati2e !a# sho' artisti% tastes and a !ar"ed 

abilit# 6or portrait painting or s%ulpture. 9t is a 

degree o6 -:;59S&.

54) deg 

A<uarius

An ar%her dra'ing a long bo'.

5his s#!bol is related to one 'ho has 

%onsiderable 6a%ult# 6or tea%hing 1prophe%#38 and 

s"ill in !anual %ra6ts. As a dire%tor o6 thought8 an 

eBponent o6 religious tea%hings8 as tra2eler8 

le%turer8 e2en handi%ra6ts!an8 he 'ill sho' 

hi!sel6 %apable and 'ill !eet 'ith distin%tion. He 

'ill be a!bitious and 'ill ha2e a !ind set upon 

things that are re!ote 6ro! his en2iron!ent. 

Care6ul in his !ethods8 and a!bitious in his 

designs8 he 'ill ha2e to tra2el 6ar8 ne2ertheless8 

6or the results o6 his a%tions8 and o6 hi! it !a# be 

said that 'hat is re!ote 6ro! the sense is e2er 

!ore attra%ti2e than things %orporeal8 and that 

'hi%h is a6ar than 'hi%h is near. 9t is a degree o6 

A>>-+C->59;=.

)47 deg 

A<uarius

A target pier%ed b# a rapier.

5his s#!bol denotes one 'ho has eBtre!e po'ers 

o6 penetration and #et 'ill be in%apable o6 

ade<uate sel64de6ense in the ordinar# a66airs o6 li6e 

and 'ill 6all a 2i%ti! to his o'n 'ant o6 

dis%retion. 9n hi! the "no'ledge o6 the truth does 

not entail the 6ollo'ing o6 it8 and this denial o6 his 

o'n %on2i%tions 'ill lead hi! to sore troubles and 

possibl# to disgra%e. He 'ill sho' an i!pulsi2e 

and headstrong nature8 su%h as !a# lead hi! into 

serious %on6li%t 'ith others8 thereb# la#ing hi! 

open to the danger o6 assault and hurt in the 

passage o6 ar!s. $et hi! be'are o6 the dire%t 

thrust and pra%ti%e the use o6 the t'o4edged 

s'ord. 9t is a degree o6 7C$=-+A09$95A.

748 deg 

A<uarius

A lion standing in the open arena. 5his s#!bol is indi%ati2e o6 a nature that is strong 

6or%e6ul and independent8 lo2ing 6reedo! abo2e 

all things and desiring death b# hunger rather than 

ser2itude or restraint. Su%h an one 'ill pro2e 

hi!sel6 to be o6 greater ser2i%e to the ra%e 'hen 

le6t to his o'n resour%es and gi2en 6ull 6reedo! o6 

a%tion than 'hen bound to a narro' or restri%ted 

'al" in li6e. =e2ertheless8 he is liable to %apti2it# 

or i!prison!ent8 'hether it be as a prisoner o6 

State or as the 2i%ti! o6 a hard and unrelenting 

/ate8 and this 'ill be entailed b# his inordinate 

lo2e o6 6reedo!. He 'ill8 su66er and 'ill ser2e8 
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and thus gain both 'isdo! and 6reedo! 6or all 

ti!e. 9t is a degree o6 -SCA>-&-=5.

849 deg 

A<uarius

A huge ro%" rent b# a 6lash o6 

lightning.

5his s#!bol denotes one 'ho has a po'er6ul8 

aggressi2e8 6or%e6ul and eBe%uti2e nature8 %apable 

o6 dri2ing his 'a# through all obsta%les8 ho'e2er 

hard and enduring the# !a# be. Iui%"8 energeti% 

and alert8 he 'ill !a"e %onsiderable progress in 

his parti%ular 'al" in li6e8 and !a# be the !eans 

o6 %on2in%ing the !ost s"epti%al %on%erning 

%ertain !atters o6 a %elestial and ethereal nature. 

His spirit is too intense and 6or%e6ul8 too in%isi2e 

and8 %riti%al not to be the o%%asion o6 !u%h 

re2iling and bitterness o6 spirit in others. He 'ill 

do his 'or" in the 'orld 'ith %elerit# o6 a%tion 

and dire%tness o6 eBe%ution8 and he 'ill let light 

into dar" pla%es. His departure 'ill be sudden8 but 

'ill not transpire till he has done so!e 'or" o6 

!agnitude. 9t is a degree o6 C;=7-+S9;=.

9410 deg 

A<uarius

A head and a hand separated 6ro! a 

bod#.

5his is the sign o6 one 'ho la%"s %o4ordination o6 

thought and a%tion8 and 'ho !a# e2entuall# be 

liable to paral#sis or si!ilar a66e%tions o6 the bod# 

b# 'ounding and the se2eran%e o6 ner2es. 

>ossibl# he 'ill be separated 6ro! his "indred and 

'ill be bere6t o6 guidan%e and sustenan%e at an 

earl# age. He 'ill onl# learn b# se2ere a66li%tion 

and !an# su66erings ho' to %o4ordinate his 

thought and a%tion8 and useless pro@e%ts8 

irresponsible and 6oolish a%tions8 and a badl# 

regulated li6e 'ill thus be turned to the ser2i%e o6 

the bod# %orporate o6 hu!anit#. 9t is a degree o6 

*9S.-C59;=.

10411 deg 

A<uarius

5'o bulls 6ighting on the edge o6 a 

pre%ipi%e.

5his s#!bol is related to one in 'hose nature 

there is !ore 6or%e and energ# than po'er o6 

dire%tion and sel64restraint8 and 'ho in 

%onse<uen%e 'ill be %ontinuall# running into 

dangers 'hi%h to hi! 'ill be 'holl# un6oreseen 

though ob2ious enough to others. He 'ill rel# 

upon his strength and push6ulness to o2er%o!e his 

ene!ies8 but it 'ill be sho'n to hi! that there is 

nothing so insigni6i%ant as the strength o6 a !an. 

Sin%e he %annot o2er%o!e =ature let hi! learn to 

use her 6or%es 'ith dis%retion and !oderation or 

he 'ill be 'ounded in the %on6li%t o6 li6e8 and 

unseen dangers 'ill lur" 'ithin the hour o6 

eBultation as sna"es beneath the 6lo'ers. 9t is a 

degree o6 /;+C-/C$=-SS.

11412 deg 

$a 

7olas6era

A lion raging against the bars o6 its 

%age.

5his s#!bol i!ports a nature o6 %onsiderable 

nati2e strength and dignit#8 #et un6ortunate and in 

danger o6 being %arried a'a# b# his passions and 

lo2e o6 6reedo!. Hard though it !a# be to 6or%e 
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his spirit into sub!ission it 'ill be 'ell 'ith hi! 

should he earl# learn that his %o!peers and 

superiors are e<uall# @ealous as hi!sel6 o6 their 

rights and pri2ileges. At so!e ti!e in his li6e he 

'ill be the 2i%ti! o6 a nature superior to his o'n 

and 'ill su66er restraint and %urtail!ent o6 libert# 

thereb#. $et hi! adapt hi!sel6 to his en2iron!ent. 

His 'ill else be the hard 6ate o6 those 'ho are 

born o6 6ree spirit into the bonds o6 ne%essit#. 9t is 

a degree o6 +-S5+A9=5.

12413 deg 

A<uarius

A %a2alier 6ull# ar!ed.

5his is the indeB o6 a !ilitant and naturall# 

aggressi2e nature8 the sign o6 one 'ho8 'hile 

out'ardl# %autious and sua2e in !anner8 is e2er 

ali2e to his o'n interests and on the de6ensi2e. At 

ti!es Mhe 'ill be led into dangers b# the 

aggressi2e attitude he 'ill displa# in regard to his 

6ello's8 and although 'ell e<uipped b# =ature 6or 

all e!ergen%ies8 he 'ill ne2er be so sa6e and 6ree 

6ro! har! as 'hen obser2ing regard 6or others. 

He 'ill sho' a 2igilant and alert nature8 !u%h 

po'er o6 sel64de6ense8 and 'ill be re!ar"able 6or 

his %apa%it# either in the !ilitar# 'orld or that o6 

pole!i%s. 9t is a degree o6 ASS--+59;=.

1341( deg 

A<uarius

A bro"en bridge spanning a rapid 

strea!.

5his is the s#!bol o6 one 'hose li6e 'ill be beset 

'ith un6oreseen dangers8 and 'ho should 

there6ore go 'aril# and 'ith !u%h %ir%u!spe%tion 

into the narro' 'al"s o6 %o!petiti2e li6e. About 

the !iddle o6 his li6e there 'ill be a great 

%atastrophe8 b# 'hi%h he 'ill either lose the use 

o6 a li!b8 or 'ill su66er a total %ollapse o6 his 

a66airs. He 'ill then be in danger o6 li<uidation 

and !a# be%o!e in2ol2ed in serious trouble. 

Al!ost 6ro! his bo#hood he 'ill ha2e to be sel64

supporting8 and 'hile he is sure to be o6 

%onsiderable ser2i%e to others8 and !a# e2en be 

author o6 !u%h 'ise %ounsel8 he 'ill hi!sel6 

stand in need o6 help and sustenan%e ere his da#s 

are hal6 %o!pleted. His 6uture therea6ter is in the 

"eeping o6 Hea2en. 9t is a degree o6 C;$$A>S-.

1(415 deg 

A<uarius

A ship in 6ull sail upon a sunlit sea. 5his is the s#!bol o6 one 'ho 'ill possess an 

enterprising and so!e'hat ad2enturous spirit8 

su%h as 'ill lead hi! into asso%iations 'ith others 

re!ote 6ro! hi! in nature or in %li!e. He 'ill 

sho' a %atholi% and %os!opolitan spirit8 a 

2ersatile and a!bitious !ind8 and a bene2olent 

and s#!patheti% nature. 96 he should be indu%ed to 

lea2e his %ountr# it 'ill be to 6or! allian%es that 

are produ%ti2e o6 the greatest good to hi!sel6 and 

to others. 96 he should 6ollo' the !er%antile li6e8 

he 'ill be 6ortunate therein. 0ut 'hate2er !a# be 

his %alling8 he 'ill prosper and gain to hi!sel6 a 
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position o6 a66luen%e and distin%tion. 9t is a degree 

o6 A//$C-=C-.

1541) deg 

A<uarius

A s!ithKs 6orge and bello's.

5his s#!bol is related to the one 'ho 'ill sho' 

%onsiderable aspiration in things o6 a spiritual 

nature and 'ill be instru!ental in a'a"ening in 

the breast o6 !an a belie6 in things supernor!al8 

b# 6anning the spar" o6 intelligent 6aith into a 

6la!e o6 %on2i%tion and %onsu!ing desire. His 

pro6ession 'ill be allied to the use6ul arts and his 

'al" in li6e8 although si!ple and de2oid o6 

ostentation8 'ill ne2ertheless be o6 singular 

ser2i%e to hu!anit#. :reat in soul and o6 i!!ense 

aspiration8 he 'ill pro2e a 2eritable 7ul%an. 9t is a 

degree o6 9=S>9+A59;=.

1)417 deg 

A<uarius

A !an l#ing prone upon a bed o6 

si%"ness.

5his is the indeB o6 a !ind that is inept8 a nature 

indolent or per2erted8 and a 6ortune that is 'holl# 

dependent on the good'ill o6 others. 9t denotes 

one 'ho 'ill e2in%e but little interest in the 'ider 

and !ore 2irile a%hie2e!ents o6 his 6ello's8 

'hose !ind 'ill be %ra!ped and 'arped b# 

egotis! and sel6ish indulgen%e8 and 'hose bod# 

'ill gro' slee" and ner2eless in de6ault o6 proper 

use and ade<uate eBer%ise. 9n a !ore 6ortunate 

%ir%u!stan%e8 it !a# depi%t onl# a ph#si%al 

!alad# re<uiring %onstant rest. 9n the 'orst %ase it 

denotes i!be%ilit#. 9t is a degree o6 A>A5HA.

17418 deg 

A<uarius

An old 'o!an seated on a stool 

'ith a hooded %loa" 'rapped 

%losel# round her.

5his is the indeB o6 one 'hose nature 'ill be 

'arped b# 6eelings o6 sel6ishness and @ealous#. He 

'ill eBhibit little8 i6 an#8 interest in the %o!!on 

lot o6 hu!anit#8 and 'ill assu!e an attitude o6 

!elan%hol#8 silent and en2ious !isanthrop#. Su%h 

an one %annot 6ail to be%o!e a sour%e o6 hatred 

and !ali%e to his o'n hurt and that o6 others. 

Wrapped around 'ith the %loa" o6 sel6ishness8 he 

'ill 6ail to attain happiness in his o'n li6e and 

'ill be @ealous o6 it in that o6 others. Hen%e 

bitterness and se%ret en!it# 'ill poison his soul8 

and in the end he 'ill be in danger o6 an isolation 

not less pain6ul be%ause !erited8 and 'ill be %ut 

o66 iron "ith and "in and le6t to his o'n i!per6e%t 

and %ra!ped resour%es. $et hi! stud# to preser2e 

interest and s#!path# in all that is hu!an and so 

es%ape being abandoned o6 hea2en and -arth. 9t is 

a degree o6 9S;$A59;=.N

18419 deg 

A<uarius

A boat upon the sea 'hi%h a 

sub!erged !an is %linging 6or 

support.

5his s#!bol is related to one in 'hose li6e so!e 

great %atastrophe 'ill o%%ur at a ti!e 'hen 

pro2identiall# there 'ill be a 6riend at hand to 

res%ue hi! 6ro! his danger. 9t indi%ates that a 

de6i%ien%# o6 ta%t and s"ill is liable to reader hi! 

sub@e%t to ad2ersit# o6 6ortune8 and he 'ill su66er 
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6inan%ial disaster and e2en peril o6 death. 0ut 

there 'ill be raised up to hi! a 6riend %apable o6 

sustaining hi! in his eBtre!it#8 and he 'ill not 

there6ore sin" into the depths. 5his 'ill be in 

response to his great 6aith. 5he nature8 although 

daring8 is la%"ing in ta%t and strength. All his 

troubles 'ill arise 6ro! 6ailing to ad!it his o'n 

in%o!peten%e. He 'ill tra2el a6ar. 9t is a degree o6 

9=S-CC+95A.

19420 deg 

A<uarius

A great tortoise.

5his denotes one o6 patient and plodding 

disposition8 disposed to rusti%it# o6 habit8 

endo'ed 'ith great po'ers o6 enduran%e8 an e2en 

disposition and %ontented !ind. His position in 

li6e 'ill al'a#s be se%ure8 o'ing to his great 

pres%ien%e and pro2iden%e8 and he 'ill %reate 

about hi! b# slo' and patient toil the !eans o6 

his o'n se%urit# and 'ell4being. His li6e is li"el# 

to eBtend to pheno!enal #ears and his position in 

old age 'ill be one o6 independen%e and se%urit# 

6ro! all har!. ;6 rather solitar# and retired 

nature8 deepl# philosophi%al8 patient8 and 

%ontented 'ith si!ple 'a#s o6 li2ing8 he 'ill #et 

e2in%e a "indl# disposition and 'ill li2e long to 

en@o# the 6ruits o6 his labors and the estee! o6 his 

6ello's. 9t is a degree o6 >+;79*-=C-.

20421 deg 

A<uarius

A !an l#ing 'ounded or si%" upon 

the ground.

9t is the s#!bol o6 one 'hose nature is 2oid o6 

2irilit# and a!bition8 and 'ho8 %onse<uentl#8 'ill 

6ail to assert hi!sel6 in the 6ight 6or li6e. Where 

others are in intense a%ti2it#8 he lies ner2eless and 

po'erless a!id surroundings 'hi%h8 although 

natural8 are de2oid o6 %o!6ort and unre6le%ti2e o6 

the arts and s%ien%es o6 hu!an e2olution. Su%h an 

one 'ill sho' !oral. apath#8 !ental ineptitude8 

and ph#si%al 'ea"ness8 all o6 'hi%h 'ill %onspire 

to render hi! an ob@e%t o6 pit# to the passer b#8 

and a burden to his "indred and 6riends. 9n so!e 

%ases it !a# indi%ate in%apa%it# !erel#. 9n others 

it 'ill predi%t a !oral paral#sis. 9t is a degree o6 

W-AK=-SS.

21422 deg 

A<uarius

A raging bull sta!ping upon bod# 

o6 a dog.

5his s#!bol denotes one 'hose passions are 

liable to run to eB%ess and 'hose anger !a# lead 

hi! into the %o!!ission o6 a%ts o6 2iolen%e. 9t 

sho's one o6 a strong and 6or%e6ul nature8 %apable 

o6 6or%ing his 'a# in the 'orld b# push and 

energ#8 #et not so strong as to be %apable o6 

%ontrolling his o'n 6eelings. At su%h ti!es as his 

passions are aroused he is %apable o6 a%ts o6 brutal 

6ero%it#8 and though he !a# gain the 2i%tor# o2er 

all his out'ard ene!ies8 there 'ill #et be one 

'ithin re!aining unsubdued. 9t is essential that an 

other'ise 6ortunate nature should not ruin a great 
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%areer b# a%tions o6 i!pulsi2e ardor and 

indis%retion. 9t is a degree o6 79;$-=C-.

22423 deg 

A<uarius

A bea2er at 'or" upon a tree 

o2erhanging a gorge.

5his is the indeB o6 one to 'ho! 'or" 'ill be a 

!atter o6 dail# and %ontinual pleasure8 and 'hose 

e66orts 'ill be sustained 'ith diligen%e and 

6idelit#. He 'ill sho' !u%h eBe%uti2e abilit#8 

eB%eptional %onstru%ti2e 6a%ult#8 and eBtre!e 

po'ers o6 enduran%e8 so that his path'a# to 

su%%ess is sure. 5here is8 ho'e2er8 the danger that8 

at the supre!e !o!ent 'hen the 6ruit o6 his labor 

6alls due8 it !a# be s'allo'ed up and lost to hi! 

6ore2er. -B%ept 6or this his position is be#ond all 

po'er o6 assault or har!8 6or habits o6 industr# 

and strenuous energ# are sure o6 re%ognition. He 

!a# be%o!e a 'ell4"no'n 'or"er or dealer in 

ti!ber and the building trade. 9t is a degree o6 

9=*CS5+A.

2342( deg 

A<uarius

A bent stal" bearing a 6ull ear o6 

%orn.

5his s#!bol is related to one o6 undoubted 6a%ult# 

and !ental abilit#8 but 'ith too little %ourage and 

po'er o6 atta%" to !a"e his !erit 6elt in the 

'orld. Su%h an one 'ill be bent and bro"en b# the 

'inds o6 ad2ersit#8 and ha2ing but s!all ph#si%al 

sta!ina he 'ill 6ind it di66i%ult to sustain the 

highest eBpressions o6 his !ental gro'th in the 

6a%e o6 !u%h 'ant and ph#si%al distress. Aet he 

'ill not be bent or bro"en b# ad2ersit# till he has 

gi2en eBpression to an eBtraordinar# a!ount o6 

learning and 'ill be popularl# appre%iated. 9t is a 

degree o6 0-=*9=:.

2(425 deg 

A<uarius

A dar" 6a%e 'earing an eBpression 

o6 6ier%e anger8 and a%ross the 

6orehead a red band o6 blood.

5his s#!bol indi%ates one 'hose nature is 

2indi%ti2e and passionate al!ost be#ond po'er o6 

%ontrol. 5here 'ill be so!e danger o6 6ren# or 

e2en a%ute !ania8 su%h as 'ill 'arrant his 

en6or%ed detention is thoughts are those o6 the 

9sh!aelite and a2enger o6 herednar# 'rongs8 and 

he is as one 'ho sees blood in the air and runs 

a!o". 9t sho's a dangerous predisposition and 

unless %ontrolled b# the po'er o6 !oral 

persuasion8 intelle%tual training and so%ial %ulture8 

'ill assuredl# lead to trouble and disgra%e. 9t is a 

degree o6 &A$9C-.

2542) deg 

A<uarius

A !an 'al"ing blind6old to'ards 

the opening o6 a deep pit.

5his indi%ates one 'hose thoughts and pro@e%ts 

are liable to be%o!e %haoti% and %on6used8 so that 

he !a# be said to be 'al"ing in the dar"8 and to 

that eBtent !a# be led into gra2e dangers. 9t !a# 

be 6ro! ignoran%e or 6ro! 'ant o6 alertness and 

responsi2eness to his surroundings that he 'ill 

%o!e b# hurt to hi!sel68 but sa2e b# the helping 

and dire%ting hand o6 so!e 'ise 6riend8 or the 

o2erar%hing lo2e o6 Hea2en8 he %annot es%ape 
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do'n6all and ruin. 5he higher ta!e position he 

!a# o%%up#8 the greater the danger o6 6alling. $et 

hi! there6ore stud# to 'al" 'aril# and in hu!ilit# 

in the si!ple 'a#s o6 li6e and not aspire to tread 

paths 'hi%h are un6a!iliar and 6ull o6 pit6alls 6or 

the un'ar#. 9t is a degree o6 0$9=*9=:.

2)427 deg 

A<uarius

A stale !ansion surrounded b# trees 

in an eBpanse o6 pastureland.

5his s#!bol denotes one 'ho 'ill be house4

proud8 6ond o6 his ho!e and desirous o6 a%<uiring 

estate8 so that he !a# ha2e the uninterrupted @o#s 

o6 %ontinuous ho!e li6e. He 'ill pro2e hi!sel6 to 

be a %apable and polished !e!ber o6 so%iet#8 a 

good patriot8 and an earnest upholder o6 the 

traditions o6 his people and %ountr#. ;6 a pleasant 

and 6ran" nature8 and hu!ane disposition8 he 'ill 

readil# attra%t 6riends around hi!8 and 'ill be 

ne2er so happ# as 'hen entertaining the! in a 

ho!el# but unostentatious !anner. He 'ill 

prosper in the 'orld and 'ill be belo2ed 6or his 

breadth o6 !ind and 'ide s#!pathies. 9t is a 

degree o6 >;SS-SS9;=.

27428 deg 

A<uarius

A %up8 a pa%" o6 pla#ing %ards8 and 

di%e.

5his s#!bol denotes a person o6 dissipated and 

irregular li6e8 'hose 'ea"ness 6or 'ine and 

ga!bling is li"el# to lead hi! into sore 

di66i%ulties and !an# eB%esses. His !ind 'ill be 

addi%ted to the pursuit o6 6ortune b# ad2entitious 

!eans8 so that 'hile he !a# su%%eed in atta%hing 

hi!sel6 to others o6 li"e propensit# and habits8 he 

'ill la%" e2en their %on6iden%e8 and 6ailing8 'ill 

lose their adheren%e also. 5hus8 unless he shall 

ele%t to 6ollo' the paths o6 si!ple industr# and 

patient toil in the ordinar# 'al"s o6 li6e8 he 'ill 

%o!e to ruin and 'ill be 6or%ed to pi%" up a 

pre%arious li2elihood in the8 b#'a#s o6 so%ial 

a%ti2it#. 9t is a degree o6 S>;$9A59;=.

28429 deg 

A<uarius

5'o %rossed s'ords surrounded b# 

a 'reath o6 laurels.

Whoe2er has this astral signature 'ill be 

re!ar"able 6or his po'ers o6 atta%" and de6ense. 

He !a# be a %le2er barrister8 a su%%ess6ul 

diplo!at8 or a !an o6 the s'ord. 9n the passage o6 

ar!s 'hi%h 'ill %onstantl# 6all to his lot8 he 'ill 

pro2e hi!sel6 %apable and s"il6ul to a degree. He 

'ill sho' %onsiderable po'ers o6 eBe%ution8 a 

pointedness and dire%tness o6 spee%h8 an in%isi2e 

!anner8 and sharp a%ute8 penetrating !ind. He 

'ill gain honor in his spe%ial 'al" in li6e8 and 

should he ta"e to the s'ord either in the de6ense 

o6 his o'n %ountr# or the %on<uest o6 another8 he 

'ill !eet 'ith distin%tion and honor. Aet he 'ill 

hold but little o6 this 'orldKs goods and !ust rel# 

%ontinuall# on his po'er o6 %utting his 'a# 

through li6e b# his o'n %ontinuous eBertions. 9t is 

a degree o6 -D-CC59;=.
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29430 deg 

A<uarius

A s%epter surrounded b# a %ro'n.

5his s#!bol denotes one 'ho 'ill rise to 

distin%tion and o66i%es o6 great po'er and 

in6luen%e. He 'ill displa# %apa%it# 6or 

go2ern!ent and rulership8 and8 ho'e2er hu!ble 

his origin8 'ill speedil# attain to a 6ore!ost 

position in his o'n sphere and !a# su%%ess6ull# 

atte!pt e2en greater heights than !an# o6 his 

prede%essor and %onte!poraries. 9n !ind he 'ill 

sho' hi!sel6 to be rigid8 stri%t8 upright8 and 

unbending in his integrit#. His a66e%tions8 

although b# no !eans 'ar!8 are #et sin%ere and 

%onstant8 and his a!bitions are %o!passed b# the 

one 'ord AC5H;+95A.

041 deg 

>is%es

A !an and 'o!an standing 6a%e to 

6a%e8 their hands %lasped.

5his s#!bol denotes a nature o6 genial8 6riendl# 

and so%iable <ualities to 'hi%h the ties o6 

do!esti% and so%ial li6e 'ill %onstitute the su! o6 

possible happiness. Su%h 'ill li2e in har!on# 

'ith his 6ello's8 preser2ing his relations in the 

!ost per6e%t a%%ord8 and on all o%%asions gi2ing 

e2iden%e o6 6idelit#8 de2otion and sel64%ontrol. He 

'ill rule others b# the po'er o6 persuasion8 and 

'ill attain his a!bitions b# the eBer%ise o6 

unusual po'ers o6 adaptabilit#. As a !an o6 

business he 'ill be %hie6l# su%%ess6ul in bringing 

together ele!ents o6 %ontrar# natures8 6or!ing 

%o!binations o6 utilit#8 and uniting 6or%es 'hi%h 

singl# 'ould pro2e in%o!plete and ine66e%tual. 9t 

is a degree o6 C=9;=.

142 deg 

>is%es

A %hest 6loating on an open sea.

5his is an indeB o6 a nature that is pla%id and %al! 

and disposed rather to %arelessness and lassitude. 

He 'ill be 'illing to sa%ri6i%e !u%h 6or his o'n 

%o!6ort and pea%e o6 !ind8 and 'ill rarel# 

distress hi!sel6 on a%%ount o6 others. 

=e2ertheless there is a strong under%urrent o6 

6eeling and passion8 'hi%h8 'hen aroused 'ill 

pro2e 6or!idable. $e6t to hi!sel6 he 'ill pro2e 

ino66ensi2e and dilator#8 %areless and haphaard. 

0ut 'hen opposed he 'ill sho' hi!sel6 %apable 

o6 6ier%e resent!ent and irresistible 6or%e. 5here is 

little doubt that he 'ill lose !u%h o6 his propert# 

b# allo'ing things to dri6t and ta"e their o'n 

%ourse8 'here he should be ta"ing the dire%tion 

and !anage!ent o6 the! in hand. Although b# no 

!eans a 'ea" %hara%ter8 he 'ill pass 6or su%h on 

a%%ount o6 his indi66eren%e to his o'n a66airs and 

those o6 others. 9t is a degree o6 9=*9//-+-=C-.

243 deg 

>is%es

A boarKs head upon a dish. 5his is indi%ati2e o6 a headstrong and rather 

petulant nature8 to 'ho! the good things o6 this 

li6e 'ill %ount 6or !u%h. He 'ill ha2e a taste 6or 

high li2ing and !a# sho' eB%eptional 6a%ult# in 

the %ulinar# arts. His disposition 'ill be generous 
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and hospitable8 and the best o6 his nature 'ill be 

e2ident 'hen he is entertaining his 6riends in 

%on2i2ial 6easts. >ossessed o6 a 6ier# and petulant 

nature8 he 'ill !a"e !an# ene!ies8 but 'ill 

al'a#s su%%eed in bringing the! to a%%ord 'ith 

hi! b# so!e subse<uent a%t o6 generosit# and 

good'ill. At heart he is bounti6ul and hu!ane8 but 

he 'ill be ad@udged %oarse and sel64indulgent and 

a sla2e to the appetites. 9t is a degree o6 

C;=7979A$95A.

34( deg 

>is%es

A trilithon %onsisting o6 t'o strong 

pillars o6 stone 'ith a horiontal 

th'art o6 the sa!e !aterial. Within 

the trilithon is a strong iron gate.

5his is the indeB o6 one 'hose nature is set about 

'ith the se%urit# 'hi%h arises 6ro! a prudent and 

%autious nature8 a high order o6 intelligen%e and a 

strong stabilit# o6 %hara%ter. He 'ill pro2e to be a 

ha2en o6 re6uge 6or the 'ea" and helpless and a 

prote%tion to all 'ho stand in need o6 a 6riend. 

Within his gate there is pea%e and se%urit#8 rest 

and satis6a%tion. He 'ill su%%ess6ull# 'ith stand 

the assaults o6 his ene!ies8 and although it 'ill be 

at all ti!es di66i%ult to get at the in'ard nature 

and !oti2e o6 his li6e8 #et to those 'ho are 

ad!itted to his %on6iden%e he 'ill @usti6# his 

reti%en%e8 his retire!ent and his independen%e o6 

a%tion. .usti%e and sel64restraint 'ill be the 

"e#notes o6 his nature. 9t is a degree o6 

*-//-=C-.

(45 deg 

>is%es

5hree !en ad2an%ing ar! in ar!.

5his indi%ates one gi2en to 6riendship and the 

delights o6 so%ial inter%ourse8 and 'hose nature 

'ill 6ind %hie6 eBpression in the 6ostering o6 

a!i%able relations bet'een others. >roliBit# and 

di66usion o6 e66ort !a# render his best intentions 

2oid o6 good results8 but that the# are ani!ated b# 

the best 6eelings none o6 his 6riends 'ill e2er 

doubt. He 'ill ha2e !an# supporters and his 

%on6iden%es 'ill be estee!ed b# the!. He !a# 

pro6itabl# be engaged in the instru%tion and 

leading o6 others8 'hether as a tea%her8 dire%tor8 

o2erseer or o66i%er8 and he 'ill be one o6 those to 

'hose instru%tion and ad2i%e !en 'ill naturall# 

in%line. His 6ondness 6or pleasures ho'e2er8 !a# 

ruin his prospe%ts. 9t is a degree o6 ACC;+*.

54) deg 

>is%es

A 're%" 6loating on a pea%e6ul sea. 5his indi%ates one to 'ho! the /ates are li"el# to 

pro2e un"ind8 either in the 6a%t o6 gi2ing hi! birth 

in the 6a!il# o6 one 'ho has su66ered %o!plete 

're%" o6 6ortunes8 or b# leading hi! to haards o6 

a spe%ulati2e and ad2enturous nature 'hi%h 'ill 

lead to his %ertain ruin. $et hi! there6ore be e2er 

on guard against the sedu%tions o6 be%o!ing ri%h 

in a hurr#8 and let his e66orts be those o6 one 'ho8 

ha2ing a long distan%e to tra2el8 and a great height 

to attain8 !easures his strength 'ith %are and goes 
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at a !oderate pa%e. Should he atte!pt the seas o6 

6ortune he 'ill be dri2en ba%" and his %han%es o6 

su%%ess 'ill be 6or e2er ruined. 96 he should 

'isel# "eep to the broad high'a#s o6 li6e8 and 

pursue the %o!!on path8 he !a# retrie2e the 

6a!il# 6ortunes and a%<uit hi!sel6 'ith honor. 9t 

is a degree o6 SA$7A:-.

)47 deg 

>is%es

A ni%he in 'hi%h are set a la!p and 

a boo" or !issal.

5his indi%ates one to 'ho! the se%rets o6 nature 

are li"el# to be re2ealed as the result o6 long and 

patient stud# o6 her la's. He 'ill be endo'ed 

'ith %onsiderable de2otion8 enabling hi! to 

sustain long and patient 2igils8 and pursue his 

studies 'here others 'ould ha2e abandoned the!. 

His intelligen%e 'ill be o6 a high order8 and 'ill 

indu%e hi! i6 to the pursuit o6 religion8 philosoph# 

and the 6ine arts8 in all o6 'hi%h he 'ill sho' 

!ore than ordinar# abilit#. He !a# sho' a taste 

6or the %on2enti%ler. 9t is a degree o6 

9$$C&9=A59;=.

748 deg 

>is%es

A !an 'ith upraised ar!s 

sub!erged in the 'ater8 o2er 'hi%h 

a hea2# rain is 6alling.

5his is the indeB o6 one 'ho is liable to su66er 

!an# a66ronts o6 6ortune8 due %hie6l# to his o'n 

in%o!peten%e and the atte!pting o6 things and 

enterprises that are be#ond his po'ers. $et hi! 

stud# hu!ilit# and ser2i%e o6 others8 and %ulti2ate 

a proper understanding o6 his o'n aptitudes and 

po'ers. 5hus he !a# es%ape a sudden and 

unloo"ed 6or ruin 'hi%h other'ise !ust attend 

hi! in the boldest 2enture o6 his li6e. He !a# go 

into li<uidation and be%o!e sub!erged8 and 

%r#ing 6or res%ue 6ro! his helpless state8 there 

!a# be 6ound none to 'eep 6or hi! sa2e Hea2en8 

'hi%h #et is "ind in that it per!its this 'arning. 

9ndependen%e is not 6or those 'ho ha2e no 

"no'ledge o6 their o'n 'ea"ness. 5he strong 

s'i!!er alone %an atte!pt the deep 'aters. 9t is a 

degree o6 9=C;&>-5-=C-.

849 deg 

>is%es

An old !an 'ith a pa%" upon Ass 

ba%" and a long sta66 in his hand 

'al"ing do'n8 a hill.

5his indi%ates one 'hose 6ortunes are li"el# to 

pro2e 2er# re!ar"able. -stranged at an earl# age 

6ro! his "indred he 'ill 6ollo' an ad2enturous 

6ortune and his li2elihood 'ill be to that eBtent 

pre%arious and un%ertain. He 'ill roa! into 

distant %ountries and eBperien%e !an# pri2ations8 

al'a#s sustaining his lot 'ith <uiet resignation 

and singular indi66eren%e o6 spirit. He 'ill attain 

to soni% distin%tion8 but 'ill su66er re2ersal and in 

the end 'ill %arr# his load o6 %ares do'nhill to the 

gra2e. 9n so!e spe%ial !anner he 'ill pro2e 

hi!sel6 to be a !an o6 singular %hara%ter and 

re!ar"able po'ers. 9t is a degree o6 

>9$:+9&A:-.
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9410 deg 

>is%es

;n a table o6 plain sur6a%e lie a 

nu!ber o6 %he!i%al instru!ents8 a 

retort8 a pestle and !ortar8 a bent 

tube8 end a %ru%ible being the %hie6.

5his indi%ates one 'ith so!e spe%ial aptitude 6or 

the stud# o6 %he!istr# in one or another o6 its 

!an# phases. His !ind 'ill be anal#ti%al and 

a%ute %apable o6 resol2ing things into their 

prin%iples and per%ei2ing %auses 'here others 

onl# ta"e note o6 e66e%ts. His !ind is that nature 

'hi%h 'hile a2o'ing no religion has no thought 

'hi%h is not essentiall# religious8 and 'hi%h8 in its 

<uest a6ter the se%rets o6 nature is !o2ed 

pri!aril# b# a sin%ere de2otion to the Spirit o6 

=ature. 9n dail# li6e he 'ill e2in%e !u%h 

reti%en%e8 %aution and 'ariness8 being 2er# 

distrust6ul o6 things and persons not "no'n to 

hi!8 but 'ill sho' %onsiderable ani!ation 'hen 

dis%ussing the parti%ular studies and sub@e%ts 'ith 

'hi%h his !ind is o%%upied. 9t is a degree o6 

5-S59=:.

10411 deg 

>is%es

A 'ild horse leaping a barrier.

5his denotes a !an o6 %onsiderable 6reedo! and 

energ# o6 nature8 one 'ho 'ill be restless under8 

restraint8 6ree and open in eBpression o6 his 

thoughts and 6eelings and 2er# e!phati% in his 

dealings 'ith others. He 'ill sho' aspiration and 

!a# in%line to 6orensi% stud#. His nature 'ill be 

ad2enturous and his a%tions 'ill be %hara%teried 

b# a supre!e %onte!pt 6or danger and peril. 96 he 

should in%line to la'8 literature or %lesiasti%al 

'or"8 be 'ill ha2e distin%tion. 9t is a degree o6 

$90-+5A.

11412 deg 

>is%es

A trun%ated %one.

5his indi%ates one 'ho has undoubted aspirations 

and 'ill rise to a good position8 although 'hen 

that position is assured there 'ill be danger o6 a 

sudden %essation o6 6ortune8 and his li6e !a# 

therea6ter %ontinue to be 6illed 'ith troubles and 

2eBations. ;n the other hand8 there 'ill be so!e 

born under this degree 'ho 'ill gi2e pro!ise o6 

high attain!ents8 and 'ho 'ill be %ut o66 in the 

!idst o6 their %areer. 9n either %ase the. pinna%le 

and end o6 their a!bitions 'ill ne2er be rea%hed. 

5here6ore let su%h ai! higher than the# !ean to 

hit8 or #et re!ain %ontented. 9t is a degree o6 

CC+5A9$&-=5.

12413 deg 

>is%es

A %ir%le 'ithin a %ir%le8 both 

%on%entri%.

5his indi%ates a li6e that is bounded b# another8 a 

happiness that %an ne2er be shared alone. 5o su%h 

as one as is born under this degree the %ir%le o6 

eBisten%e 'ill e!bra%e the %lose relationships o6 

do!esti% li6e in per6e%t a%%ord. 5he nature 'ill be 

s#!!etri%al and o6 abundant endo'!ents8 and 

the li6e 'ill be rounded b# a 6ull eBperien%e o6 all 

those s'eet in6luen%es 'hi%h are engendered b# a 

li6e in a%%ord 'ith en2iron!ent8 a !ind at rest 

'ithin itsel68 and a nature disposed to har!on#. 5o 
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hi! 'ill be gi2en the guarding and %herishing o6 

those o6 s!aller attain!ents8 and less !ature li6e. 

9t is a degree o6 :CA+*9=:.

1341( deg 

>is%es

A !an stripped to the 'aist he'ing 

ti!ber.

5his is the indeB o6 one 'hose li6e 'ill abound 

'ith di66i%ult and laborious 'or". -ndo'ed 'ith a 

good 'ill and an earnest soul8 he 'ill !a"e good 

use o6 his po'ers8 and ho'4e2er hu!ble his 

station he 'ill !agni6# it8 ho'e2er slender his 

!eans he 'ill so 'or" as to deser2e !ore. /or the 

rest8 he !a# be disposed to a li6e o6 rusti% 

si!pli%it#8 as an agri%ulturist or 'or"er in the 

or%hards and 'oods8 or he !a# e2en be the 

builder o6 a house8 o6 a %it#8 and at best the 

6ounder o6 a %olon#. He 'ill be re!ar"able 6or the 

si!pli%it# and naturalness o6 his !ind8 and 6or the 

strenuous %hara%ter o6 his 'or" in the 'orld. 9t is 

a degree o6 $A0;C+.

1(415 deg 

>is%es

An arro' in 6light passing through a 

%loud o6 s!o"e.

5his s#!bol denotes one 'hose !ind 'ill be 

penetrating a!id a!bitious8 "een a!id in%isi2e 

and endo'ed 'ith %onsiderable po'er o6 

deter!ination a!id dire%tion o6 6or%e. What he 

sees he 'ill pursue 'ithout 2a%illation. He 6eels 

hi!sel6 to ha2e a path in li6e alread# !ar"ed out 

6or hi! and he 'ill be s'i6t to 6ollo' it. His 

nature 'ill be so!e 'hat aggressi2e and 

headstrong8 and there 'ill be ti!es 'hen he 'ill 

in%ur en!it# in %onse<uen%e and be in danger o6 

se%ret hurt. He 'ill !a"e long @ourne#s and 'ill 

rea%h to ina%%essible or re!ote parts o6 the 'orld. 

9t is a degree o6 *9+-C5=-SS.

1541) deg 

>is%es

A tiger standing guard o2er its 

#oung littler.

9t is the indeB o6 a nature %apable o6 strong 

atta%h!ent and de2otion and able b# 'at%h6ulness 

and %aution to %o!!and su%%ess. He 'ill sho' 

great atta%h!ent to his "indred8 and his 6a!il# 

%ir%le 'ill be se%ure in the 2igilan%e o6 his 

de2otion. 7er# %autious8 %ir%u!spe%t and patient8 

he 'ill seldo! 6ail in his enterprises? 'hat he 

%annot attain b# his energ# he 'ill se%ure b# his 

patien%e. 9n the de6ense o6 those related to hi! he 

'ill sho' eB%eptional strength and e2en 6ero%it# 

o6 te!per8 'hile to the! he 'ill displa# onl# the 

gentlest and !ost tender nature. 9t 9s a degree o6 

WA5CH9=:.

1)417 deg 

>is%es

A !an 6alling 'ith upraised ar!s 

bet'een the parting ti!bers o6 a 

bro"en bridge.

5his s#!bol has re6eren%e to a li6e that is liable to 

be %ut o66 in !id4#ears8 and probabl# b# !eans o6 

an a%%ident %onne%ted 'ith the 'ater. Su%h an one 

should eBer%ise great %are in his going8 espe%iall# 

about the !iddle o6 li6e8 and should a2oid haards 

both %o!!er%ial and ph#si%al. 9t !a# be that he 

'ill be in danger o6 ruin and li<uidation at so!e 
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!iddle period o6 li6e8 deter!ined b# the su! o6 

his #ears? but %ertain it is that all that he depends 

upon 6or a sale passage through this 'orld 'ill be 

liable to a sudden and un6oreseen %ollapse. $et 

hi! "eep to the broad high'a# o6 li6e and not ta"e 

an isolated path. 5here is sa6et# in %o!panionship 

and !isanthrop# has !an# eBpressions and %ounts 

its !an# 2i%ti!s. He 'ho aspires to rulership is a 

!isanthrope8 the hu!ble !an has sa6et# 'ith the 

people. 9t is a degree o6 C;$$A>S-.

17418 deg 

>is%es

A horse and its rider 6ailing at a 

6en%e.

5his s#!bol denotes one 'hose %areer 'ill be 

bro"en either in so!e 6oreign land or in the 

pursuit o6 an enterprise that is strange and 6oreign 

to his nature and %apa%it#. He 'ill be 

ad2entureso!e and headstrong8 and 'ill pursue 

his %ourse regardless o6 %onse<uen%es. His taste 

6or outdoor sports 'ill be pro!inent and 'ill lead 

hi! into dangers8 espe%iall# i6 he should 6ollo' 

e<uestrian pleasures. 5o so!e 'ho are born under 

this degree %ala!it# 'ill a%%rue 6ro! 

transgression o6 the la'. $et all su%h "eep their 

passions in sub@e%tion b# the po'er o6 the 'ill 

and bridle their desires. 9t is a degree o6 

CA5AS5+;>H-.

18419 deg 

>is%es

5'o daggers %rossed.

5his indi%ates a nature gi2en to %ontention and 

litigation and there 'ill be a %orresponding 

ele!ent o6 danger in the li6e and 6ortunes o6 su%h. 

9n%isi2e8 aggressi2e8 and endo'ed 'ith "een and 

penetrating intelle%t8 there is here a nature %apable 

o6 gaining %onsiderable distin%tion in the use o6 

ar!s or in the pursuit o6 the legal pro6ession. 0ut 

it is to be 6eared that the nature is too %ontentious 

to eB%ite an# but the 'orst passions in others8 

'hilst a pau%it# o6 6riends and a pre%arious 

6ortune !a# be assigned to this radi%al 'ant o6 

har!on# in the nature. 9t is a degree o6 

W;C=*9=:.

19420 deg 

>is%es

A heli%al s%roll. 5his degree denotes a nature 'hi%h is unde%ided8 

%hange6ul8 6i%"le and o6 no stabilit#. Su%h an one 

'ill lose hi!sel6 in the !ultitude o6 his pro@e%ts 

and i!aginings. His path in li6e 'ill be %ir%uitous 

and 'ill lead ba%" to hi!sel6. His i!agination 

'ill run riot 'ith his reason8 and his e66orts 'ill 

la%" that de6inition o6 purpose 'hi%h !a"es 6or 

su%%ess in li6e. His !ind 'ill be tortuous and 

%haoti%8 6illed 'ith drea!s and 6an%ies to the 

eB%lusion o6 use6ul and pra%ti%al !easures. He 

!a# su66er brain disorder8 or so!e %ontinuous 

a66e%tion o6 the ner2ous s#ste!8 'hi%h 'ill render 

e2en his bodil# a%tions li!p and un%ertain. 5o 

su%h an one health6ul and 2irile %o!panionship in 
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#outh 'ill pro2e a lasting blessing. 9t is a degree 

o6 WA=*-+9=:.

20421 deg 

>is%es

A lunar %res%ent e!erging 6ro! 

%loud 6ro! 'hi%h also pro%eeds a 

6lash lightning.

5his denotes a person o6 strong and 6or%e6ul 

nature8 proud and %on6li%ting spirit8 great dispat%h 

and %elerit# o6 a%tion8 penetrating and s'i6t 

thought8 and tre!endous eBe%uti2e 6a%ult#. Here 

there is deter!inis! and dire%tion o6 6or%e in the 

highest degree8 e66e%ti2e in all the a66airs o6 li6e8 

but not 6or that !atter al'a#s produ%ti2e o6 

su%%ess or happiness. Hope6ul though the nature 

is8 its s%he!es and pro@e%ts 'ill not al'a#s bear 

the light o6 da#8 and as in a dar" i!agination the 

highest hopes and 6an%ies o6 the nature 'ill be 

elaborated8 so in the night ti!e also 'ill @udg!ent 

stri"e ho!e to the sundering o6 root and bran%h. 

$et hi! be'are o6 the dar" hours. 9t is a degree o6 

C$-A7A:-.

21422 deg 

>is%es

A 'o!an o6 dar" %ountenan%e 

standing o2er a prostrate !an.

5his is 'arning o6 a nature that is disposed to be 

brought under the !alignant in6luen%e o6 

'o!an"ind8 to his hurt and ruin. ;r let it be said 

that a 'o!anKs in6luen%e is here predo!inant 6or 

ill8 and a sinister 6a!e atta%hes to all o6 the 6e!ale 

seB 'ho are generated under this degree. 9t is a 

!anKs undoing through 'ea"ness8 a 'o!anKs 

2i%tor# through dishonor to either seB it is 6ull o6 

'arning and threat. $et su%h as 2itiate under this 

radius loo" to their %harge and the a%%ount the# 

shall !a"e o6 it. 9t is a degree o6 >+;S5+A59=:.

22423 deg 

>is%es

A 'orrior in hel!et dra'ing a long 

bo' 'hi%h the 6let%h is dul# set.

5his s#!bol is %apable o6 t'o renderings8 the 6irst 

o6 'hi%h points to a strong %hara%ter8 a set 

purpose a lo6t# ai! and is so!e parti%ular sense 

the gi6t o6 prophe%# and "no'ledge o6 6uture 

e2ents. ;n the other hand8 there is the 'ea"ness 

'hi%h depends on the haard o6 li6e8 the 

%arelessness or indi66eren%e 'hi%h arises 6ro! 

la%" o6 interest and 6inds eBpression in 2anit# and 

sel64in6lation. At its best it signi6ies the higher 

indi66eren%e 'hi%h a66e%ts the !ind se%ure o6 its 

a%hie2e!ents8 in the 'orst %ase it denotes 

i!pro2iden%e and %arelessness8 a li6e set upon a 

haard. 9t is a degree o6 S--CC$A59;=.

2342( deg 

>is%es

A 'o!an re%lining upon a %ou%h8 

s%antil# attired.

9t is the indeB o6 a !ind gi2en to the ease and 

luBur# o6 li6e8 the so6t e66e!inate pleasures o6 the 

senses. Su%h an one 'ill eat the lotus and !a"e 

%hains o6 6lo'ers !ore di66i%ult to brea" than the 

strongest bonds o6 steel. Su%h an one 'ill drea! 

'hile others 'or"8 and dri6t upon the ri2er o6 li6e 

'hile others pl# their oars and bra%e the!sel2es 

to ner2ous e66ort. 5he opiate 6ails8 the soul is si%" 

'ith its satiet#8 and the sleeper a'a"es 6ro! 
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ner2eless indolen%e to a li6e o6 dull ineptitude8 

6utile regret and sel6. %onde!nation it is a degree 

o6 S-=SCA$95A.

2(425 deg 

>is%es

A %ro'n through 'hi%h is set an 

upright s'ord.

9t is the indeB o6 a !ind set upon high resol2es 

and %apable o6 sustaining the assaults o6 its 

ene!ies in su%h a degree as to a%hie2e its 

purposes 'ithout loss o6 6ortune8 prestige or 

honor. Su%h an one !a# pro2e to be a great 

'arrior8 a !an o6 the s'ord8 to 'ho! honors 'ill 

be gi2en 'ithout stint. A "ing8 he 'ill sustain his 

throne b# the use o6 aggressi2e !easures and b# 

2i%tories gained o2er all his ene!ies? 'hile one o6 

lo'l# birth 'ill gain his %ro'n in the ser2i%e o6 

his "ing. His !ind 'ill be upright8 astute8 aspiring 

and8 sustained b# an uns'er2ing 6aith. 9t is a 

degree o6 79C5;+A.

2542) deg 

>is%es

A !an in ar!or8 6ull# e<uipped and 

bearing a shield.

5his indi%ates one 'ho 'ill 'al" through li6e 

'aril#8 but 'ith that assuran%e 'hi%h is the result 

o6 being 6orear!ed against danger. While %autious 

and %ir%u!spe%t8 he 'ill e2in%e a bra2e and 

dauntless spirit8 and 'ith the double e<uip!ent o6 

%aution in de6ense and %ourage in atta%"8 he 'ill 

sur!ount the !a%hinations o6 his ene!ies and 

brea" do'n all opposition. Su%h an one 'ill be 

6aith6ul in his dealings and @ust to his 6ello's8 so 

that he 'ill abide in. sa6et#8 de6ended at a11 

points b# the good'ill or his 6riends and the 6aith 

o6 his asso%iates. 9t is a degree o6 S-CC+95A.

2)427 deg 

>is%es

An earth<ua"e.

5his is a sinister indi%ation at and re6ers to one 

'ho 'ill be o2er%o!e b# sudden and uneBpe%ted 

%ala!ities8 'hi%h 'ill under!ine his labors and 

redu%e his hopes to ruin. $et hi! be %are6ul 'here 

he builds and test 'ith dis%ern!ent and 

understanding the grounds o6 his 6aith and hope in 

others. $et hi! labor diligentl# and so' in the 

broad 2alle#s o6 the 'orld the seeds o6 his #et 

un%ertain har2est. /or the rest let hi! trust in 

Hea2en and in2o"e its aid in all hu!ilit#. 0ut i6 he 

should aspire to build his %astles o6 !an# stages8 

or spread his 2ine#ards up the !ountain side8 then 

he shall ha2e the greater need o6 %are and stronger 

6aith in :od8 hi!sel6 and !an. 9t is a degree 

+-7-+SA$.

27428 deg 

>is%es

A serpent standing ere%t 'ithin a 

%ir%le o6 6ire.

5his is the indeB o6 a !ind o6 !ore than usual 

po'ers o6 intelle%t and a soul disposed to the 

sear%hing out o6 the deeper se%rets o6 nature. Su%h 

an one 'ill !ani6est !u%h 'isdo! and 'ill attain 

to high distra%tion in the pursuit o6 s%ienti6i% 

stud#8 but !ore parti%ularl# su%h as is related to 

the art o6 healing8 as %he!istr#8 !edi%ine and 
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anato!i%al s%ien%e. /ro! hi!8 as through a lens8 

the ra#s o6 a higher truth and deeper 

understanding 'ill %on2erge and be dispersed 

again 6or the better instru%tion o6 the 'orld and its 

!ani6est and !ani6old ad2antage. He 'ill ta"e 

li6e at the %risis and turn it ba%" 6ro! the :ates o6 

*eath. 9t is a degree o6 K=;W$-*:-.

28429 deg 

>is%es

A !an upon a ra6t 6loating in open 

sea.

5his is the indeB o6 a !ind that is in danger o6 

!isanthropi% isolation and abandon!ent o6 sel6 to 

'inds o6 ad2erse 6ortune. Su%h a one 'ill sho' a 

la%" o6 initiati2e8 s!all po'er o6 dire%tion8 a 

'andering and un%ertain !ind8 and a helpless 

nature. He 'ill be in danger o6 !eeting ad2ersit# 

'hile #et #oung8 and o6 being dis%ouraged 

thereb# and 'hile #et #oung8 and o6 being 

dis%ouraged thereb# and 6rightened into a 

ner2eless apath#. 9n so!e instan%e there 'ill be 

danger o6 a%tual ship're%" or a%%idental 

sub!ersion. $et hi! ta"e in hand the rudder o6 

intelligen%e 'hereb# to guide his %ourse8 and 

spread his sails in hope. $e hi! 6ollo' his %hart 

'ith %are and trust in Hea2en 6or a 6a2oring 'ind 

'hi%h shall %arr# hi! sa6el# into port. 9t is a 

degree o6 9S;$A59;=.

29430 deg 

>is%es

A straight %olu!n 'ith s<uare 

%apital and base.

5his 9ndi%ates one o6 %onsiderable personal 

in6luen%e8 one in 'ho! egoit# is strongl# 

de2eloped and plainl# asserted. 5he !ind is 

ele2ated8 aspiring and pre%ise8 the nature plain and 

una66e%ted8 but strongl# dida%ti% and sel64

asserti2e. 5he spirit o6 re%titude is do!inated b# 

the spirit o6 egotis!. 5he attain!ents o6 the !ind 

are !arred in their eBpression b# the e2ident la%" 

o6 6leBibilit# and de6eren%e. Without a high order 

o6 intelligen%e nothing but 2anit# and sel64

%entered egotis! is here dis%ernible. 9ntelligen%e 

'ill render hi! di%tatorial8 but un%outh. At all 

ti!es rigid and unbending8 intelligen%e 'ill gi2e 

hi! !aster#8 and ignoran%e 'ill render hi! a 

:oth. 5he %hara%ter is %apable o6 singular 

distin%tion. 9t is a degree o6 -:;95A.
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Carelli Degrees - top

The meaning of each of the degrees as given by driano Carelli in !The 360 Degrees of the 

"odiac! #00$

0-% deg ries 

S#!bolF An ar!ed 'arrior o6 Her%ulean build tilling the soil. 

An outstanding8 original8 independent personalit#. His a!bitions and ai!s are be#ond the %o!!on 

!ar". He is up to great underta"ings and %an stand the hardest tests8 not so !u%h 'ith the 6or%es 

supplied b# a spiritual 6aith 1'hi%h the nati2e !a# or !a# not ha2e8 a%%ording to the other 6eatures 

o6 his horos%ope38 as 'ith the inborn energ# o6 his o'n %hara%ter? not onl# in the na!e o6 an ideal 

1'hi%h he !a# or !a# not 6eel3 but espe%iall# 'ith a tangible result in sight. 

Here are the !ar"s o6 enduran%e8 positi2is! or at an# rate pra%ti%al sense. Su%h a nature 'ill do 

e2er#thing passionatel# 1e2en the !ost passionless8 sel64den#ing deeds38 'ill be led b# natural 

aggressi2eness8 seldo! b# hu!an solidarit#8 and pro!pted b# a spirit o6 %ontest8 'hi%h in less 

noble beings !a# dri6t into base en2#. 

0-# deg ries 

+e!ar"able po'ers o6 %on%entration8 o6 %lose8 stead#8 'ell4planned 'or" 1as8 6or instan%e8 

laborator# resear%h38 'ith %han%es o6 good results 6or s%ien%e. 5here is 6aith in onesel6 and in oneKs 

6or%es8 'ith the attendant danger o6 haughtiness8 o2erbearingness8 ostentation o6 oneKs o'n abilities. 

;neKs ideas are %hallengingl# asserted8 oneKs o'n 'a# o6 li6e is pursued 'ith a tenden%# to 6ull sel64

su66i%ien%#. At the sa!e ti!e8 there 'ill be hardl# an# abilit# to personall# eBploit the s%ienti6i% 

results obtained. 

/e' 6riendships? an unso%ial8 perhaps e2en grou%h# %hara%ter. 5he nati2e !a# let his en2# o6 his 

neighbor run a'a# 'ith hi!sel6. 

#-3 deg ries 

A great heart8 inborn "indness8 %ourage and lo2e o6 pea%e and %on%ord? s!oothness and 

spontaneit#? no a6terthoughts or !ental reser2ations? hospitalit# and broad!indedness? !an# true 

6riendships? lo2e o6 art. 

5he %orresponding de6e%ts 'ill be thoughtlessness8 i!pulsi2eness8 re%"less de%isions? an unguarded 

and #et 2iolent passionateness8 la%" o6 sel64%ontrol? too great a la%" o6 inhibitions. 5he nati2e !a# 

run into danger through his o'n 6oolhardiness. 

3-$ deg ries 

S#!bolF A 6orest. 

A ri%h8 i!pulsi2e8 naturall# eBuberant and thoroughl# prodigal hu!an being8 al'a#s dire%tl# 

dra'ing on natureKs reser2es. ;ther pointers in the horos%ope !ust sho' 'hether he 'ill be 

edu%ated or ignorant8 %le2er or 6oolish8 lu%"# or un6ortunate. -2en i6 'ell4bred and edu%ated8 the 

nati2e 'ill retain so!ething rough and un%outh about hi!sel68 a 'ild energ#8 as it 'ere. Should he 

on the other hand 1as is !ore li"el#3 be un%ultured8 he 'ill sho' a greater 'isdo! than purported 

b# the rest o6 his pattern. 9n lu%" he 'ill ta"e the blind goddessKs gi6ts 6or granted and is not li"el# 

to eBploit the! in heaping up 'ealth. 0ad lu%"8 on the other hand8 'ill be unable to tea%h hi! 
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!oderation in la2ishing his o'n on others and gi2ing hi!sel6 up entirel# in 'hate2er he does. He is 

eBtre!el# Kindhearted and #et 2er# iras%ible? he is 6ond o6 the %ountr#4na#8 o6 his o'n %ountr#4has 

%o!passion on all li2ing beings and !a# ne2ertheless be a passionate sports!an? he is %areless in 

dress and #et 2ain. 9nstin%t pre2ails on logi%8 the heart on reason? his onl# %onsisten%# lies in his 

being per6e%tl# natural8 as he su%"s 6ro! &other =atureKs breasts the hoar# 'isdo! enabling hi! to 

gi2e ad2i%e to people 'ho ought to "no' !ore than he does. 

$-& deg ries 

5he sub@e%t 'ill lead all his li6e or !ost o6 it in obs%urit#. He 'ill be either bodil# disabled b# 

blindness8 dea6ness or other'ise? !orall# or intelle%tuall# adri6t? or steeped in the dar"est !iser#. 

Whate2er his plight8 he 'ill ha2e to 6a%e a long and hard ordeal. 96 he e!erges at all 6ro! his 

gloo!8 that %an be as%ribed onl# to a po'er6ul8 stal'art8 plu%"# %hara%ter 1'hi%h this degree 

%ertainl# grants3 and %ertainl# not to an# 6a2orable %ir%u!stan%es 1eB%luded b# this degree8 unless 

other in6luen%es are at 'or"3. ;n%e he has the Gdar" night o6 the soulH and the obs%urit# o6 !iser# 

behind his ba%"8 the nati2e8 hardened b# the struggle8 !a# assert hi!sel6 and e2en rise 2er# high 

and reap a plenti6ul %rop to re'ard his nearl# superhu!an e66ort. He 'ill then en@o# liberall# 'hat 

he %on<uered and 'ill eBert i!periousl# but 'ith a 6atherl# spirit the authorit# to 'hi%h he a%<uired 

the right. 

&-6 deg ries 

=o ele!ent o6 gra2it# in or around the nati2e 'ill be present to pull hi! do'n to earth. His as%ent8 

both !ateriall# and 6igurati2el#8 'ill be eas# and s!ooth. $oo"ing 6ro! abo2e8 or loo"ing do'n8 at 

the tee!ing bustle o6 hu!an !asses 'ill %o!e natural to hi!. >la%ed high through politi%al 

authorit#8 'ealth or an# other "ind o6 po'er8 a si!ple air!an or a !ountaineer8 or a s%ientist gi2en 

to resear%hes into the i!ponderable or the abstra%t 1an#'a#8 re!ote 6ro! hu!ble earth3. +i%hes and 

honors 'ill be easil# 'ithin his rea%h8 though the 2er# nature o6 his pursuits has in itsel6 the threat 

and the danger o6 his 6all. 

5he lightness o6 those 'ithout burdens is apt to dri6t into 6oolhard# lightheadedness? too4eas# lu%" 

is li"el# to !a"e one 6ling %aution to the 6our 'inds? those 'ho indulge in da#drea!ing ris" to 

build %astles in the air. Ho'e2er it is8 a%%ording to the 9talian %oupletF He 'ho rises too high8 'ill 

o6ten 6all as <ui%" as8 'hen "i%"ed up8 do'n 6lops a ball. 

6-' deg ries 

S#!bolF A 6eudal lord 'earing his ar!or8 the headgear o2er his e#es8 holding a bo' and an arro'. 

A 'ar# and %autious %onser2ati2e8 so!eti!es sluggishl# 6ond o6 his o'n groo2e8 o6ten 'at%h6ul8 

al'a#s endo'ed 'ith great presen%e o6 !ind8 the nati2e 'ill go out o6 his 'a# to shir" %lashes and 

to dodge ris"s8 and !a# go so 6ar as to run a'a# altogether 6ro! the!. Should the 'orst %o!e to 

the 'orst8 he "no's ho' to %o!e out o6 a s%rape b# a sudden brain'a2e or a lightning4li%e 

!a"eshi6t. 

He lo2es the %ountr# and rural li6e and is a great sports!an. Aet he hates 2iolen%e and is a subtle 

diplo!at. His su%%ess in li6e is assured pro2ided he %an sta# in his natural abode and a2oid the hated 

no2elties. 

&arriage 'ill be lu%"#8 unless other in6luen%es point to the %ontrar#. 

'-( deg ries 

S#!bolF A !ang# dog. 
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9n neoplatoni% parlan%e8 the sub@e%tKs Giras%ible soulH is in%ontinentF *ante 'ould ha2e doo!ed hi! 

to his St#gian s'a!p 1a%%ording to 9nterpretations o6 *ante b# $uigi 7alli and :io2anni >as%oli3. 

9n other 'ords8 he does not "no' 'illKs golden !ean? he is either high4handed or subdued8 either an 

in6a!ous eBe%utioner or a %onte!ptible 2i%ti! o6 li6e8 a%%ording to the 'hole o6 his pattern pointing 

to the one or the other 6or! o6 in%ontinen%e. 

96 o2erbearing8 he 'ill be a <uarrelso!e darede2il8 de2oid o6 sel64%ontrol8 in%lined to the !ost 

arbitrar# 2iolen%e? his re%"lessness 'ill be his o'n undoing. 

96 %o'ardl#8 his li6e 'ill be a gre# one8 dull# !onotonous in its boundless !iser# and endless 

gloo!. $u%"il# enough8 he is not apt to li2e long. 

(-) deg ries 

5he nati2e has su%h 6aith in hi!sel6 as to border on heedlessness8 but 'ill be assisted in danger b# 

that %ool4bloodedness 'hi%h usuall# is the !ar" o6 true %ourage. 5oo proud to ser2e8 he %an 6ul6ill 

hi!sel6 as a leader or a %ultist o6 the 6ree arts? he is hardl# a bearable subordinate8 as his la%" o6 

!odest# 'ill let his inborn pride dri6t into %on%eit8 haughtiness and !ispla%ed tou%hiness. 

Aet his ne2er46alling8 positi2e sense o6 realit# al'a#s 'ill lead hi! ba%" to the right path i6 2anit# 

has led hi! astra#8 and 'ill enable hi! to sho' it to an#one 'illing to 6ollo' hi!. 

$u%"ier than he deser2es8 he has a noble sense o6 6riendship8 'hi%h he 6eels strongl#. He is on the 

other hand a dangerous 6oe. 

All hu!an a%ti2ities based on the 'ritten or spo"en 'ordEpoliti%al and 6orensi% rhetori%8 

philosoph#8 'riting4are %ongenial to hi!. He spea"s 'ell8 e2en too 'ell8 and is bent on listening to 

hi!sel6 rather than to others. 

)-%0 deg ries 

S#!bolF Saint :eorge sla#s the dragon. 

Courage8 na# daring? here too8 as in the 6oregoing degree8 the borders o6 re%"lessness are s"irted. 

$ed b# a su%%ess6ul a!bition8 barring signs to the %ontrar#8 the nati2e is li"el# to beat his 6oes8 to 

rea%h the highest standing8 to attain peerless distin%tion. His %areer 'ill be at an# rate eB%eptional or 

un%o!!on. 

5he nati2e 'ill be blessed 'ith an inborn righteousness as 'ell8 and 'ith a !ind open to truth. 

Should he be gi6ted 6or !ental 'or"8 natural s%ien%es 'ould be his bran%h? should he be parti%ularl# 

sensiti2e to spiritual 6or%es8 he 'ould ha2e the gi6t o6 %lair2o#an%e8 perhaps o6 prophe%#. 9nitiation 

is not eB%luded. 5he other aspe%ts o6 the horos%ope 'ill sho'. A great 6ondness 6or hunting is to be 

eBpe%ted. 

%0-%% deg ries 

5his degree apparentl# %an produ%e dia!etri%all# opposed e66e%ts8 'hi%h are8 ho'e2er8 to be tra%ed 

ba%" to the sa!e %ause 4la%" o6 balan%e bet'een rights and duties8 bet'een oneKs o'n and the 

othersK dues. 968 there6ore8 the nati2e is b# the rest o6 his horos%ope predisposed to sel6ishness8 his 

sel64%on%eit 'ill go so 6ar as to !a"e hi! eBtra2agant and ridi%ulous. Should he8 on the %ontrar#8 

tend to'ard altruis!8 he 'ould be done 6or. 5he rest o6 the pattern 'ill sho' in 'hi%h o6 the t'o 

senses there 'ill be eBaggeration. >otentiall# both eB%esses are present8 and their eBpression !a# 

so!eti!es alternate 1as in people 'ho are in so!e things %hildishl# boast6ul8 and 'ho 6orget 

the!sel2es in all the rest3. 
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5he egotist born under this star !a# a%t in a grotes<ue and har!less 'a#8 as 'ell as pro2e reall# 

e2il and slander all others. 5he altruist 'ill be so #ielding and subser2ient as to 2erge on absolute 

'ant o6 'ill po'er? he 'ill indis%ri!inatel# please his neighbor8 and all 'ill eBploit this to his 

har!. /or a 'o!an8 this 'ould !ean she !ight be an eas# pre# to sedu%tion and e2en to 

%orruption. 

5o the !ild4natured people born under this sign8 the 'arning %an be gi2en that indis%ri!inate 

generosit# is not goodness8 but 'ea"ness? that to #ield to the 6irst %orner and to resign oneKs o'n 

duties to'ard onesel6 is to resign oneKs hu!an dignit#. Wea"ness and sub!issi2eness are 2i%es as 

great as the 2irtues the# per2ert. 

5he lopsidedness and !isproportion o6 this ele2enth degree !a# eBtend their in6luen%e to the bod# 

and render it %rippled or !isshapen. Apart 6ro! this8 the 6eatures 'ill be 6ine and deli%ate8 beaut# 

being not at all eB%luded? on the %ontrar#8 a beauti6ul 6a%e o6ten %an go 'ith 6ault# li!bs. 

%%-%# deg ries 

S#!bolF An eagle on its nest. 

9t is a degree o6 Msa%red sel6ishnessK in a 6a!iliar or national sense. 9t gi2es a strong 6atherl# or 

!otherl# instin%t8 a high %on%eption o6 oneKs standing as peter 6a!ilias or !ater 6a!ilias8 a "een 

sense o6 oneKs G9H8 o6 personal initiati2e8 o6 the 6ree indi2idual propert#? and leads to the attendant 

danger o6 %lashing against the established order in !ore or less %olle%ti2isti% sense8 or against the 

e%ono!i%s o6 the so4%alled !ode! de!o%ra%ies. 

96 this danger is not borne out b# other threads in the astrologi% pattern8 the nati2eKs stead# e66ort to 

rise higher and to i!pro2e his %ondition !a# bear honor and distin%tions in the so%ial and %i2i% 

6ields. 5he nati2eKs rugged indi2idualis! !a# let his or her generous and lordl# nature appear 

eBtra2agant. 

%#-%3 deg ries 

S#!bolF A %ru%ible in its o2en. 

5he nati2eKs %hara%ter 'ill be sub@e%ted to eB%eptional tests? his or her #outh 'ill be su%h a 6urna%e 

o6 grie6 as to blast an#one not !ade o6 the sterner stu66. Should there be an# real gold in the 

%ru%ible8 the 6urna%e !ight puri6# and purge it o6 an# dross. +ipe age 'ould then re'ard the nati2e 

6or his #outh6ul ordeals and 'ould lead his inborn superiorit# to uni2ersal re%ognition. When the 

rest o6 the horos%ope sho's other signs in support o6 this8 the highest steps o6 the so%ial ladder %an 

be rea%hed. 

9n less noble patterns the te!pera!ent 'ill be harsher8 'arli"e8 e2en destru%ti2e? the tests 'ill be 

less 6rightening8 but %ourage 'ill not be unre'arded. 

$ast8 the the!e !a# point onl# to a parti%ular 6ondness 6or gold and gilt 6ittings? the horos%ope 

ta"en as a 'hole 'ill ha2e8 as usual8 to de%ide. 

5he sturdier the !ind8 the 6railer 'ill be the bod#8 and the li!bs o6ten 'ill be pun# and si%"l#. 

%3-%$ deg ries 

5he nati2e is an un%o!!on being? 'hether abo2e or belo' the a2erage 'ill ha2e to be le6t to other 

pointers to sho'. =o doubt there is so!ething 6or%e6ul about hi!8 either his passions or his 'ishes 

or his !ore or less noble ai!s. 
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9n a 'a# he is a solar being8 as he stands alone8 %annot %ount on personal 6riendships8 and his %areer 

tends to tra%e a parable. Where !ost o6 the other 6eatures hint at su%%ess8 the nati2e is %ertainl# 

destined to lead and s'a#. 9n <uestions regarding the 'hole %o!!unit# or the !asses8 su%%ess 

a'aits hi!. 

Where other pointers do not help8 he 'ill be utterl# poor and lonel#8 an out%ast8 or 'orse8 an outla' 

heading 6or an obs%ure end8 6or eBile and perhaps e2en @ail. 

Whether a 'inner or a loser8 he al'a#s 'ill be an isolated8 strange being. 

%$-%& deg ries 

S#!bolF A 'arrior 'hose iron ar!or %o2en hi! 6ro! his toes to his %hin8 his head sta#ing bare and 

unshielded. 

5he nati2e is one 'hose idea o6 sa6et# %onsists o6 shutting all 'indo's8 'ithout 'orr#ing in the 

least about the door le6t 'ide open. Aou %annot 2er# 'ell sa# 'hether he is !ore li"el# to be a 

gentle!an or a sharper. He is %ertain to be re%"less and to thin" he is high and dr# 'hen on the 

%ontrar# he is bet'een the de2il and the deep blue sea. He !a# o6ten ha2e a 6aint heart and not a 

spar" o6 6aith in hi!sel68 and #et see" shelter in the boso! o6 the !ost unreliable beings. Whether a 

!an o6 honor or a "na2e8 he al'a#s 'ill be ta"en in and le6t in the lur%h b# those upon 'ho! he 

relied. Should he b# ill lu%" tr# his hand at sto%"4@obbing8 he 'ould get into a !ess head6irst. 

5o the honest4!inded8 'hose thread o6 li6e has not been pre!aturel# snapped in %hildhood or earl# 

#outh 1as al'a#s %an happen under this in6luen%e3 three pie%es o6 ad2i%e %an be gi2enF !a"e a habit 

o6 "eeping both #our e#es open and lea2e nothing to %han%e8 ha2e 6aith in #oursel6 6irst i6 #ou 'ant 

others to rel# upon #ou8 do not lean on others 6or an#thing? listen %ourteousl#8 but 6ollo' no ad2i%e. 

/urther eBperien%e 'ill sho' #ou ho' 6ar 'rong #our 6irst i!pressions o6 people 'ere. 

%&-%6 deg ries 

S#!bolsF A !an pouring 'ater 6ro! an e'er. A reaper at his 'or". 

5he seaside d'ellers 'ho both till the soil and ra"e the sea are o6ten under this in6luen%e. 0# itsel6 

this degree does besto' lu%"8 but not eB%lusi2el# in 6ar!ing? it does not ensure reno'n to one 

dealing 'ith agri%ulture 6ro! a s%ienti6i% 2ie'point8 li"e botan#8 agri%ultural e%ono!i%s8 statisti%s8 

et%. 

As a tiller8 an agrono!ist or a naturalist8 as a sea!an or a 6isher!an8 the nati2e is 6ond o6 nature and 

tends to a %onte!plati2e li6e8 'hi%h !a# lead hi! to passi2it# or e2en idleness. Hard 'or"ing as he 

!a# be8 he 'ill8 ho'e2er8 lo2e 'hat the /ren%h %all e%ole buissonniere and li"e ro2ing outside the 

6our 'alls o6 s%hool. As a bo#8 he 'ill pla# truant8 or 'ill rather do his Gho!e'or"H in the open? as 

a gro'nup8 he 'ill ha2e no a!bition and 'ill not %are t'o hoots about a%ade!i% laurels. 

=either %onte!plati2e lo2e o6 nature nor 'or" 1'hether !aterial or s%holarl#3 'ill hinder the 

nati2eKs elo<uen%e. 96 the other aspe%ts 6a2or it8 he !a# 2er# 'ell ta"e to tea%hing. 

%6-%' deg ries 

&ore gaud# than elegant8 pre%ious rather than re6ined8 sooner 'orldl# than lordl#8 2er# 6ond o6 

luBur# and displa#? the nati2e !a# out'ardl# appear a gorgeous personage8 i!posing in spite o6 his 

in'ard !iser#. 9n'ardl# he is torn b# the e2er4re%urring %lash bet'een his %ra2ing 6or pleasure and 

his sense o6 dut#8 'ithout being able to gi2e up to either o6 the!. 

5his degree b# itsel6 gi2es no lo2e 6or 'or"? ho'e2er8 i6 this should be borne out b# other aspe%ts in 
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his horos%ope8 the nati2e 'ould be%o!e 'hat 9 de6ine as a laborious ad2enturer 'ho !ight stri"e 

oil during his industrious ad2entures8 be the# @ourne#s or 6inan%ial ga!bles? he !a# e2en be%o!e 

6a!ous. :ain8 ho'e2er8 %o!es to hi! easier than thri6t. He %an s!ell lu%"8 but %annot spend 'ith a 

pin%h o6 salt 'hat he laid hands on. 

%'-%( deg ries 

S#!bolF Wedding night in the "ingKs pala%e. 5he <ueen8 still in brideKs attire8 'aits 6or the prin%e 

%onsort8 seated on the !arriage bed in a <ueenl# #et !odest attitude. 

5his degree 'ill gi2e a "een intelligen%e8 a 2er# so%iable and heart# nature8 a tal"ati2e disposition 

'ithout a shado' o6 'antonness8 a pea%e6ul #et %ourageous and resolute %hara%ter. Su%h a 

personalit# 'ill be 'orshipped b# so!e8 en2ied or slandered b# !an#8 6eared or respe%ted b# all. 

/or all his lo2e o6 pea%e and %on%ord the nati2e is b# so!e "ar!i% la' %o!pelled to 6a%e so!e 

de%isi2e 6ight8 6or 'hi%h destin# eBa%ts the stri%test sel64%ontrol. An# rash a%t !a# lead to trouble8 

an# sho' o6 light4headedness !a# ha2e 6atal results o'ing to the plots o6 the en2ious 

9n a !anKs horos%ope8 su%h an in6luen%e 'ill !a"e the nati2eKs su%%ess in so!e 'a# dependent on a 

6e!ale 6riendKs support8 either in the s!art set8 in the 6inan%ial 'orld8 or else'here. 

%(-%) deg ries 

S#!bolF A gold digger at 'or" in his !ine8 a sat%hel o6 nuggets slung 6ro! his belt. His 6a%e and 

attire betra# a harsh8 stunted li6e. 

5he nati2e 'ill ha2e an e#e on onl# gain? his li6e see!s to ha2e no other ai!. His soul !a# not be 

utterl# de2oid o6 6eelings8 but his %rae and the ensuing need o6 being %onstantl# on the loo"out 'ill 

sti6le the!. He !a#8 there6ore8 be%o!e sel6ish8 sting#8 suspi%ious8 hidebound8 !isanthropi%8 and 

o6ten uns%rupulous. Whether dri2en to'ard the noble !etal8 as the s#!bol has it8 or to'ard other 

gains8 the sub@e%t is !ore than li"el# to 'or" on a !ineEand to "i%" the bu%"et there8 too. 

%)-#0 deg ries 

S#!bolF Cl#sses in >ol#phe!usK %a2e 

/e' !oral s%ruples8 i6 an# at all. An original !ind8 ineBhaustible in resour%es8 ne2er at a loss. 

An eBtre!el# a%ti2e and daring te!per 'ith a pioneerKs or an ad2enturerKs %ra2ing in<uisiti2eness. 

A li6e o6 tra2el8 eBploration8 o6 s%ienti6i% dis%o2eries8 perhaps o6 !ore or less re%"less ad2entures. 

5here 'ill be so!e reno'n and possibl# a 2iolent death. 

5he nati2e ought to re!e!ber *anteKs 'arning 19n6. 2)8 1194203F Aou 'ere not born to 2egetate 

li"e beasts8 but to 6ollo' the path o6 truth and 2irtue. 

#0-#% deg ries 

5he nati2e 'ill be an ele!entaril# a%ti2e8 generous8 lo#al8 truth6ul being. Cn6ortunatel#8 his 2irtue 

is too sel64%ons%ious and see"s out'ard re%ognition8 'hi%h on the other hand is not 'ithheld. His or 

her 6aith6ulness in a66e%tions and hospitable 'a#s 'ill 'in !an# 6riends8 and su%%ess 'ill re'ard 

hard 'or". +espe%ted b# all8 the nati2e 'ill be able to sa# in truth8 G9 ha2e 'hat 9 ha2e gi2en.H 

1*KAnnunioKs slogan3. 

5here !a# be so!e ad2enturous @ourne# or 2o#age. 
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Seer Cherubel holds that this degree gi2es birth to the gra2ediggers and underta"ers. 5o hi! 9 lea2e 

the authorit# o6 this state!ent. 

#%-## deg ries 

0# itsel6 this degree 'ill not bring the nati2e ill lu%"8 but it is not ruled out that his persistent shill#4

shall#ing !a# attra%t a hail o6 !is6ortunes onto hi!. He is li"el# to li2e in a !uddle o6 lainess8 

be'ilder!ent and suspense lea2ing hi! po'erless and puled? he 'ill !a"e a bad partner and be 

e2er beset b# gloo!. A bohe!ianKs untidiness 'ill hold s'a# in hi! and about hi!. An untalented 

!usi%ian8 he pre6ers de%adent authors8 lo2es the arti6i%ial li6e o6 !odern to'ns and 6inds his 

%ongenial at!osphere in dan%e halls8 %o!i% sho's8 et%. 

What threatens hi!8 his propert# and %redit is8 in a 'ord8 !u%h !ore an inborn 'ea"ness than ill 

lu%"? the nati2e 'ill get !ore lu%" than he deser2es. $ittle as he eBerts hi!sel6 to %on<uer his 

sla%"ness8 his a!bitions 'ill be satis6ied8 i6 other stars help. 

##-#3 deg ries 

S#!bolF 5he !edi%al phar!a%euti%al e!ble! o6 the sna"e and the %hali%e8 the reptileKs tail being 

'ound round the ste! and its head o2erhanging the bo'l8 its %le6t tongue nearl# s"i!!ing the 

%ontents. 

9t is a degree o6 6atalit#. An instru!ent o6 %olle%ti2e "ar!a or the 2i%ti! o6 his o'n8 either a healer 

or a great in2alid? aggressi2e and 'arli"e8 #et in so!e things or under %ertain aspe%ts eBposed to 

!anKs and 6ateKs a!bushes and atta%"s? the nati2e is 'ise and %apable o6 ha2ing i!!ense 

6ollo'ing8 #et liable to 6all under the in6luen%e o6 ill ad2isors. 

What this nati2e is8 'hat his s"ill8 'here his po'er and his short%o!ings lie8 ho' 6ar he is apt to 

in6luen%e the others and the others hi!8 'hi%h e2ils he is li"el# to 'or"8 'hi%h to heal8 'hi%h to 

su66erEall this %an be sho'n onl# b# the rest o6 the birth pattern. ;nl# through its 'hole %an 'e 

establish 'hether his pugna%it# is a sign o6 6or%e or o6 'ea"ness? i.e.8 'hether the sub@e%tKs bite8 or 

the one o6 his 6oes8 is 2eno!ous8 or both? 'hether his is a real 6ollo'ing or rather a drun"en rabble 

in ar!s? 'hether the %up he rea%hes out to !an"ind is bri!!ing 'ith 'holeso!e drugs8 'ith dope8 

or poison? 'hether he is reall# original or rather e%%entri%8 an i!aginati2e being or rather a 

da#drea!er8 an enthusiast or a !an per2erted b# 6alla%ies. ;ne thing is %ertainF the !ar" o6 6atalit#. 

9nitiation is not ruled out. 

#3-#$ deg ries 

S#!bolF An al!ost na"ed 'o!an. 

=o eBplanation8 but rather a %o!!entar# is needed. 5his is a hard truth to !# %ountr#!enKs earsF 

the habit8 nearl# e2er#'here a%%epted b# no'8 to !arr# se2eral #ears a6ter the pro2o%ati2e 6or%esK 

6ull de2elop!ent is tanta!ount to %onde!ning to publi% in6a!# or h#steri%al 6oll# the 'o!an 'ho8 

in !# %ountr#8 has been born under this degree. 9n Anglo4SaBon or 5eutoni% %ountries things are 

di66erent. 5here8 instead o6 that old austerit# o6 %usto! 'hi%h see!s8 6or the ti!e being8 too hard to 

reestablish8 a %a!paign 6or the reinstate!ent o6 e<ual rights bet'een the t'o seBes has been 

su%%ess6ull# %arried out. 9nstead o6 an e<ual purit# o6 li6e8 an e<ual 6reedo!? instead o6 .esus 

ChristKs !oral8 a purel# hu!an @usti%e. Should a !an 'ant to be 6ree8 he !ust let the 'o!an be 6ree 

as 'ell8 'ho !a# be%o!e his 'i6e to!orro'. 

0ut to return. 5he 2ulgar eBpression GseBual needH ne2er has 6itted so 'ell as in this degree. 9t is 

!ore than a need? it is an ines%apable ne%essit#8 so!ething 6atal. An# atte!pt to repress 'ill end in 
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a 6e!ale nati2eKs per2ersion or h#steria. 

=othing doing? she either !arries or satis6ies other'ise her irresistible need. Cooler people !a# 

'ell @udge and %onde!n. 0ut 'hoe2er @udges 'ill be @udged. =obod# is in a position to "no' 'hat 

ta"es pla%e in a di66erent beingKs ner2ous s#ste!. =o 6urther %o!!ent is needed8 as those 'ho ha2e 

ears !a# 'ell ha2e understood? as to the others8 none is so dea6 as the 2oluntaril# dea6 h#po%rite. 

5o su%h h#po%ris# 'e o'e the institution o6 the de!i2ierge8 a t#pi%al in6a!# o6 the so4%alled 

!odern %i2iliation. 

As to the other 6eatures o6 this degree8 'e !a# point out that the sub@e%t 'ill not stri2e too high8 and 

'ill be %ontent 'ith e"ing out a li2ing8 'hi%h 'ill not be denied to hi!. 

5he nati2e is ob2iousl# 6ond o6 6un and is rather 'anton and %are6ree. &ale sub@e%ts !a# ha2e 

trouble 'ith the other seB? 6e!ale ones ha2e been e2en too %learl# des%ribed. 

#$-#& deg ries 

S#!bolF A %risp4haired !an riding a huge ra!8 'hi%h he holds b# his horns. 

5his degree a'a"en an a!bition to rise 2er# high8 and the# suppl# the po'er to do so. 

&a"es one !ore a%ti2e8 6ier%e and independent8 but restless and sel6ish as 'ell. 5he po'er it 

2ou%hsa6es tends to dri6t into 'hi!si%al and intolerant t#rann#. 5here is no sense o6 @usti%e8 not the 

least tra%e o6 %hi2alr# to'ard 6oe or opponent. Hen%e the danger o6 being repelled into the na!eless 

herd a6ter ha2ing ta"en the 6irst steps to'ard po'er and glor#. 

#&-#6 deg ries 

S#!bolF 5he !ediae2al %ere!on# o6 in2estiture. A "ing besto's high orders o6 nobilit# on one o6 

his sub@e%ts8 entitling hi! to one o6 the "ingdo!Ks largest 6euds. 

5his degree a'a"en an a!bition to rise 2er# high8 and the# suppl# the po'er to do so. 

:rants a nobler8 a !ore spiritual 1or artisti%8 s%ienti6i%8 or8 other'ise3 "ind o6 talent8 but allo's loss 

o6 independen%e. At an# rate8 'here no other aspe%ts are in the 'a#8 the nati2eKs su%%ess is assured 

on the bright path he 'ants to 6ollo'. 5he support o6 the po'er6ul 'ill be !ore than deser2ed8 but 

the re%ognition and the o66i%ial %onse%ration o6 the nati2eKs !erits8 'hate2er the# are8 %an be 

eBpe%ted onl# 6ro! that sour%e. 

#6-#' deg ries 

S#!bolF A high4gro'n tree under the blast o6 a hurri%ane. 

Whether the nati2e is pushed up'ard b# his noble householdKs 6ortunes or b# his o'n lu%"8 he is 

li"el# to %li!b unhindered the ladder o6 honor and po'er. Should he ha2e %hosen a %lerg#!anKs 

%areer8 prela%# eBpe%ts hi! and nearl# belongs to hi! b# birthright. 

0ut the 2er# %ir%u!stan%e o6 his high birth and ob2ious as%ent 'ill 'eigh do'n the sub@e%tKs 

distin%ti2e pride 'ith la%" o6 eBperien%e in li6eKs stor!s and8 barring pointers to the %ontrar# 

else'here8 'ill depri2e hi! o6 the po'er o6 re%oil and o6 the art o6 passi2e resistan%e. He is !ore 

than sturd# and po'er6ul8 but not enough bro"en in to !anKs and destin#Ks dirt# tri%"s8 and 'ill 

s"ittishl# rear and pran%e rather than adopt the elasti% resistan%e ta%ti%s o6 those 'ho had to %on<uer 

their territor# step b# step. 
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$ittle as the stars !a# sho' the sign o6 dra'ba%"s or re2erses being !ore probable than stead# 

lu%"8 the tree !a# %rash and be uprooted8 the nati2e !a# lose his brilliant position8 and his 6a!il#Ks 

star !a# di! and set 6ore2er. 

#'-#( deg ries 

S#!bolF A good4loo"ing and beauti6ull# attired 'et nurse 

A spontaneousl# 2ain and sho'# nature8 'hose bod# 'ill bri! o2er 'ith 2italit#? an unru66led 

te!per %oupled 'ith a sound and 6ruit6ul sensuousness? a %hara%ter high in opti!is! and heartiness8 

bounti6ul and 6ree4handed. 5here is a gi6t o6 serious ponderation an unru66led and bright !ood8 and 

a pin%h o6 stubbornness. 

5he nati2e 'ill 'in peopleKs hearts through her o'n goodness and 'ill get plent# o6 use6ul ad2i%e 

and pre%ious support 6ro! good 6riends. -spe%iall# one 1seldo! !ore3 6e!ale 6riend 'ill suppl# 

!ost o6 the !aterial help needed. 

5he s#!bol !a# be ta"en literall# 'hen the horos%ope as a 'hole leads to the pi%ture o6 a 'et 

nurse. Should the nati2e be a !ale8 industr# and trade o6 !il" produ%ts %ould be eBpe%ted. 

#(-#) deg ries 

S#!bolF A hea2# 'ar tan". 

Whate2er his so%ial ran" or his inherited !eans8 the sub@e%t 'ill ha2e to brea" pain6ull# his path 

up'ards in order to rea%h his ai!. Where the rest o6 the horos%ope ad!its o6 lu%"8 he 'ill attain his 

goal through his deliberate 'ill to brea" through and his resistan%e to prolonged e66ort. $o' born8 

he !a# one da# be %alled a sel64!ade !an. ;6 high birth and 'ell4to4do8 he !a# 'ell set his ai! 6ar 

be#ond his inherited4not despi%able4le2el8 but not be#ond his rea%h8 horse sense being one o6 the 

nati2eKs 6ore!ost gi6ts. 

Should the rest o6 the pi%ture sho' a 2ulgar being o6 lo' eBtra%tion8 he 'ould be e!plo#ed in 

hea2# and 'ell4re'arded 'or". Where pointers o6 notoriet# %rop up8 he 'ill be a 'restling 

%ha!pion8 a prie6ighter or so!ething o6 the "ind. ;n a so!e'hat higher le2el8 'e shall ha2e 

7ergoKs &astro *on :esualdo or8 in an aristo%rati% 6a!il#8 a %adet son 'ho 'ill 'or" his 'a# up 

'ith his s'ord and end b# %on<uering a "ingdo! or 6ounding a d#nast#. 

A tough 6ighter8 'hether in real 'ar or in the struggle 6or li6e8 'hose 6irst 'eapon is the stead6ast 

doggedness 'ith 'hi%h he goes to'ard his ai!8 shattering and %rushing an# hindran%e that !a# bar 

his 'a#8 !a"ing it into a 6urther stepping stone 6or his %li!b. 

Should the nati2e ha2e spiritual blin"ers8 this 'ould result in a greater %on%entration o6 e66ort. 

He is si!ple and true to the %ore? hesitation and 'a2ering are un"no'n to hi!. He "no's 'hat he 

'ants and li"es to pa# his pri%e. He bal"s at no proble!s but sees his @ob ahead and gets do'n to it. 

#)-30 deg ries 

S#!bolF A 2irago leading b# the bridle a horse entirel# %o2ered 'ith iron plate 

An i!perious8 sel6ish8 and unpleasant te!per. 5he nati2eKs a!bition to s'a# his neighbor 6or 

personal interest is e2en too %onspi%uous. 5his estranges his 6riends and relati2es but does not deter 

the nati2e 6ro! his pursuits8 'hi%h 'ill lead hi! in the end to 6a%e unassisted so!e too4hea2# tas" 

eB%eeding his 6or%es. 
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9n a !anKs horos%ope8 a 'o!an !a# be 6eared to be his undoing8 so as to dash hi! headlong into 

!iser# or to !a"e a %ri!inal out o6 hi! 1i6 the the!e as a 'hole ad!its o6 su%h an eBtre!it#3. 

Another 6eature is pro6i%ien%# in riding. 9n ti!es past su%h a s"ill 'ould ha2e led to @ousting4an 

indispensable a%%o!plish!ent in a "night. 

0-% deg Ta*r*s 

5he nati2e 'ill ha2e to stand 6ore2er on the loo"out read# to parr# un6oreseen atta%"s8 as his destin# 

has 6ier%e struggles in store. 0ut in struggles he surel# 'ill thri2e and re2el as i6 it 'ere his o'n 

ele!ent8 and he 'ill engage hi!sel6 in the! to his ut!ost. He has a great 'ill po'er8 is 2ersed in 

tri%"s and !a"eshi6ts8 and %an be 2er# reser2ed in spite o6 his li"ing 6or argu!ents and pole!i%s. 

Churlish and insensiti2e to pain8 he see!s born to ha2e things his o'n 'a# in spite o6 the 'ar 

6uriousl# 'aged against hi! on all sides. He !a# e2en be endo'ed 'ith !agi% po'ers. 

5his hard %hara%terKs 6ailing is ungenerous? it !a# e2en be%o!e %ruelt#. 

%-# deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A !an d#ing on the ground. Clouds hide the Sun. 

9t is a degree o6 i!poten%e? the "ar!a o6 one 'ho in a pre2ious li6e 'as dri2en to !urder in a 6it o6 

despair. 5here6ore8 in the present li6e the nati2e 'ill be loath to insert hi!sel6 as a li2ing being into 

the !o2ing 6luB o6 ti!e and spa%e. 5he present repels hi!8 hu!an so%iet# holds no attra%tion 6or 

hi!. 96 he8 there6ore8 does not 6ind an outlet in the pursuit o6 natureKs se%rets or in histori%al studies 

and the li"e8 he 'ill lapse into a dull idleness8 root o6 all e2ils. 

He !ust brea" the o!inous spell isolating hi! spirituall# 6ro! his "ind i6 he is not to 6ind realied 

in hi!sel6 the bibli%al threat8 7ae soli 1Woe to hi! that is aloneE-%%9. (F113. He !ust dra' a 

'holeso!e lesson 6ro! his disappoint!ents and realie that he has produ%ed the! hi!sel6 'ith his 

'rong attitude o6 estrange!ent 6ro! li6e. $i6e !ust be lo2ed i6 she is to present us 'ith her gi6ts? 

these are not to be 6ro'ned upon in %o!parison 'ith the unattainable da#drea!s8 to#ed 'ith b# 

%loud4d'ellers apt to slu!p de6eated to the ground i6 the# %annot rea%h their ai!. 

An# 2ital 6or%e that does not 6ind a proper outlet 'ill %ease to 6lo'. 5he greater oneKs inborn 

2italit#8 the !ore <ui%"l# idleness 'ill blight 9t. 

#-3 deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF ;ld Silenus gathers in the grapes 

5his in6luen%e points so!eho' to unti!el# lo2e. 5he nati2e !a# ha2e older people propose to her 

in her #outh8 or 2i%e 2ersa8 'ill insist on !arr#ing a #ounger partner in her elderl# age. 5he planned 

!at%h ris"s to %o!e o66 'hether the #ounger partner loo"s at it as a sin%ere and generous gi6t o6 his 

or her #outh8 or is dri2en to it b# base interest4'here the one alternati2e does not altogether shut o66 

the other. 

Aside 6ro! the <uestion o6 lo2e or !arriage8 the nati2e 'ill be lu%"ier in later #ears and 'ill reap 

tardil# the 6ruit o6 his da#s o6 labor. 

3-$ deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A stronghold built siller 6ashion8 %ru!bling and de%a#ed? on its ra!parts8 'arrior 

a'"'ardl# handling dangerous :ree" 6ire %ontraptions. 
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An eBa%ting8 disdain6ul8 short4te!pered being8 destined to re!ain8 so to spea"8 ra' stu66 throughout 

his li6e8 'ho %annot possibl# "eep in har!on# 'ith the ones he lo2es. 5he nati2e hat8 ho'e2er8 a 

nearl# !ilitar# sense o6 dis%ipline as so!ething absolutel# ne%essar# 6or hi!sel6 as 'ell as 6or 

others. 

5he "e#note o6 this %hara%ter is its la%" o6 that indispensable !ini!u! o6 6e!inine 6luidit# needed 

to !elt and blend an# spiritual allo#? there6ore8 both the nati2e and his ne2er su66i%ientl# plastered 

buildings tend to harden and %ollapse. A !ale e2er# in%h o6 his boorish being8 an ir"so!e gru!bler8 

easil# roused to a 6ur#8 the nati2e 'ill not be able to put up 'ith an#one? he 'ill handle things and 

people a'"'ardl# and %lu!sil# and 'ill be pee2ed and disgusted at an# sho' o6 'ea"ness in his 

neighbors. Hen%e a tenden%# to isolation and ulti!atel# to sel64destru%tion8 as in *anteKs 6igure o6 

>ier della 7igna 19n6 138 703 'ho8 e!bittered and nearl# %rushed b# all his 6ello' %ourtiersK en2# 

and slander8 ended b# %o!!iting sui%ide. Cnless no other 6eatures balan%e this in6luen%e8 the !ale 

nati2e ne2er 'ill be able to appre%iate 6e!inine %har!. 5he 6e!ale nati2e should ne2er !arr#. 

5his degree sho's so!eti!es a re!ar"able 6eatureF a spe%ial 6ondness 6or 6ire'or"s8 'hi%h !a# 

'ell be%o!e a passion i6 the rest o6 the pattern helps 1the /ire ele!ent3. 5he nati2eKs bod# 'ill be 

sub@e%t to de%al%i6#ing. 

$-& deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF An oB l#ing <uietl# in a 6ield. 

5he nati2e 'ill 'orship nature and at the sa!e ti!e be %ordiall# hospitable and open to !ental 

inter%ourse 'ith his 6ello' beings. A <uiet8 una!bitious hard 'or"er8 satis6ied 'ith 'hat he earns8 

happ# to ha2e earned it hi!sel6 'ith the s'eat o6 his bro'? he has a good aptitude 6or 

%onte!plati2e li6e and !editation. 

9t is not to be ruled out that su%h a s!ooth8 innerl# ri%h and out'ardl# e2en te!per !a# harbor an 

unsuspe%ted longing 6or tra2el and ad2enture. 

&-6 deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A three4headed !an holding a shea6 o6 papers and sho'ing on it to others the 'a# to 

6ollo'. 

An inno2atorKs !ind o6 eB%eptional 6or%e8 also to ho2er on di66erent sub@e%ts at the sa!e ti!e. A 

!ani6old intelligen%e 'ith di2erse aptitudes? the nati2e %an lea2e a !ar" in histor# through his 

intelligen%e 1or genius8 as other pointers !a# bear. out3 eB%lusi2el#. 

5he nati2eKs 'ea"ness is inabilit# to hold the golden !iddle 'ith regard to seB. A passionate 

ad!irer o6 beaut#8 he !a# easil# in%ur %riti%is! o'ing to his eB%esses? or on the %ontrar#8 'ithdra' 

into a nearl# %loister4li"e as%eti%is! and 6orget li6e in order to pursue the in%orruptible beaut# o6 art 

or to %onte!plate the %old glea! o6 s%ien%eKs abstra%t truths. 

6-' deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A slaughtered pig hanging in a but%herKs sho'4'indo'. 

A 'o!anKs hair 'ill dra' !ore than a hundred #o"es o6 oBen. 9talian pro2erb 

5his in6luen%e neither pro!ises nor eB%ludes intelligen%e b# itsel68 but it se%ures eB%eptional gi6ts 

else'here8 li"e an un%o!!on beaut#8 surplus o6 2igor8 or both o6 the! together. 5he nati2e 'ill 

gloat on su%h gi6ts and8 in parti%ularl# 2ulgar horos%opes8 boast and displa# the!8 going out o6 his 

o'n 'a# to eBhibit the inner!ost8 and not al'a#s the !ost attra%ti2e8 sides o6 his or her person. 
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Cnless other aspe%ts point to a strong 'ill po'er and high 6eelings8 the nati2e 'ill be a shallo'4

brained and %o'ardl# being8 in 'ho! onl# lust is deep4rooted. 5hough un6it 6or an# long4'inded8 

%onse<uent and !ethodi%al e66ort8 the nati2eKs %har! !a#8 ho'e2er8 gi2e a po'er6ul and resolute 

hea2e to underta"ings 'hi%h hu!bler and better suited per6or!ers 'ill or 'ould be able to %arr# out 

'ithout the nati2eKs help. /ortune 1at least 6or a'hile3 'ill sha!elessl# la2ish her 6a2ors on hi!8 

and !a"e hi!8 as long as lu%" lasts8 the %#nosure o6 all e#es. 0ut 'oe betide the da# 'hen lu%" 

lea2es hi! in the lur%h. He 'ill be in 6or either !ental or bodil# tortures. 

'-( deg Ta*r*s 

96 the other stars do not point to a 'at%h6ul !ind and a po'er6ul intelligen%e8 the nati2eKs 'its 'ill 

be blunt. Should he be dri2en b# an intense religious 6eeling8 6aith in :od 'ill set his heart in pea%e? 

but i6 all his ai!s are earthl#8 he !a# be unhapp#8 unless other astrologi%al 6eatures %orre%t this 

degreeKs bad lu%". 5o su%h a dull being as this8 !anKs natural a!bition to i!pro2e his lot as 6ar as 

possible 'ith the !ini!u! e66ort %an bring onl# 6ailure. 

;nl# a %on%rete religious sense8 training hi! to a reall# Christian 'a# o6 li6e8 %an restore his 

balan%e. Should a la%" o6 /ire in his birth %hart dis%ourage this endea2or8 he %ould resort to an 

in%enti2e to hard and passionate 'or"8 innerl# 6elt as so!ething re6reshing and upli6ting8 regardless 

o6 !aterial gain. 9n a 'ord8 he %an 6ind his 'a# i6 he learns not to shun 'or" and not to turn a'a# 

6ro! li6e8 an old !an in his #oung #ears8 be6ore e2en getting started in it. He ought to be taught the 

stor# o6 the dog that le6t its real pre# to pursue its re6le%ted i!age8 in order to harden hi! against 

li6eKs trea%herous !irages and the a!bushes o6 his 6ret6ul lust8 apt to deli2er hi! into the hands o6 

s%he!ing harlots. 

(-) deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A shepherd leading his %attle to grae. 

5he 2er# 6igure o6 pater 6a!ilias8 or o6 the good house'i6e? lo2e 6or oneKs ho!e and large 6a!il#8 

%are6ul upbringing o6 oneKs %hildren and 'ell4!eaning stri%tness to'ard oneKs dependents. A 

hu!ane8 honest8 pea%e6ul #et energeti% nature8 su%h as to attra%t the #oung and inspire %on6iden%e in 

all. $o2e o6 nature and %ountr# li6e? good sense rather than %o!!on senseJ e66i%ient running o6 

a66airs rather than !ere routine. 

5he nati2e 'ill do his ut!ost 6or his %hildrenKs happiness8 but is not in the least %ertain to rea%h 

happiness 6or hi!sel6? on the %ontrar#8 'hen parti%ularl# badl# aspe%ted else'here8 he %ould loo" 

6or'ard to death as a release8 though no atte!pt at sel64in6li%ted death %an be 6oreseen? the good 

shepherd 'ill not lea2e his 6lo%". 

5his degree !a# produ%e %orpulen%e i6 other 6a%tors %on%ur. 

)-%0 deg Ta*r*s 

5he nati2e !a# ha2e t'o lo2e a66airs at the sa!e ti!e and handle the! 'ith an artlessness 

bordering on 6oolishness and 'ith an unre6ined si!pli%it# 2erging on %oarseness. He lo2es pleasure 

and en@o#!ents8 is sel64indulgent and al'a#s 'orried about his o'n ph#si%al 'el6are8 'hi%h does 

not pre2ent his rea%hing an intelle%tual le2el abo2e the a2erage8 his !ind being as supple in abstra%t 

things as it is %lu!s# in leading %on%rete a%tion8 and this theoreti% intelligen%e as sharp as his 

pra%ti%al outloo" is blurred and blunted b# his hea2# sensualis!. 

&athe!ati%s is the !ost suitable 6ield 6or his !ental %apa%ities. 

%0-%% deg Ta*r*s 
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96 born poor8 the nati2e !a# !anage to rise higher? i6 ri%h8 he !a# be%o!e 6a!ous. He is8 ho'e2er8 

li"el# to sell the bears"in be6ore ha2ing bagged it. 

;ne thing is %ertainF his #earning to %li!b. Whether su%%ess or 6ailure is in store 'ill depend on the 

!easure in 'hi%h the nati2e reall# %an %arr# out his a!bitious plans and %an steer %lear o6 the 

!is@udg!ents indu%ed b# his o'n enthusias!. 

5his sa!e alternati2e applies to the !oral 6ield. Will he be sting# or generousJ A 6air4!inded 

gentle!an or a s%he!ing upstartJ 9t %an 'ell be said that8 sa2e !odest#8 resignation and sel64

e66a%e!ent 1'hi%h are thoroughl# 6oreign to this in6luen%e3 nearl# al'a#s lie open to this 6ort#46irst 

degree o6 the odia%? 9t is up to the other astral 6a%tors to pa2e one or the other8 and to the nati2eKs 

6ree 'ill to 6ollo' an# o6 the!. 

%%-%# deg Ta*r*s 

A soul 6ull o6 good 'ill? a hard 'or"ing8 !odest8 patient nature? a 6e!inine daintiness? a pre%ision 

6ree 6ro! 6ussiness? a so%iable8 li"eable8 lo2able %hara%ter8 help6ul 'ithout ser2ilit#8 bent on 

pleasing others. 5he nati2e 'ill rel# greatl# on the 6uture and easil# put up 'ith her present share? 

'ill a%t 6airl# and 'ill be able to radiate har!on#8 hope and 6aith in li6e8 around hersel6. 5he nati2e 

has the !a"ings o6 an ideal partner and %o4operator8 and 'ill li"e it8 though pre6erring8 o6 %ourse8 to 

be in so%iet# 'ith %ongenial people. *e2oid o6 earthl# a!bitions8 here !a# be the se2enth blessing 

o6 the Ser!on on the &ountF G0lessed are the pea%e!a"ers8 6or the# shall be %alled the %hildren o6 

:od.H 1&att. 5F93. 

%#-%3 deg Ta*r*s 

+ational logi% 'ill be hard put to eBplain 'h# an en2ious8 anar%hi% nature is nearl# an inseparable 

%o!panion o6 artisti% gi6ts. 5his nati2e 'ill so!eti!es be an artist8 o6ten a re6ined aesthete8 but 

in2ariabl#8 unless %he%"ed b# other in6luen%es? an en2ious8 <uarrelso!e being8 read# to so' dis%ord 

around hi!sel6. 

As to all en2ious people8 othersK lu%" 'ill pre2ent his o'n. &oreo2er8 one !a# 'ell sa# that he is 

loo"ing 6or trouble. Should the rest o6 the horos%ope sharpen this 6eature8 the nati2e 'ould be 6ond 

o6 trespassing against penal la'8 not out o6 an# real 'ish 6or dishonest gain8 but out o6 spite6ul 

6an%# 6or 'hat has been denied to hi!8 'hi%h 'ill pre2ent his "eeping and en@o#ing greater gains 

'ithin rea%h and easil# attained 'ith honest labor. &ore than 6ooling and da!aging the others8 su%h 

people end b# digging their o'n gra2es. 0ut8 as the pro2erb has it8 6orbidden 6ruits taste better. 

%3-%$ deg Ta*r*s 

5he nati2e see!s born to %o!pose <uarrels. His straight8 pea%e6ul8 6air !ind has a s!ooth 6or%e in 

itsel6 'hi%h is li"el# to %o!pel respe%t e66ortlessl# and to inspire lo2e o6 @usti%e. 

5his is his sho'ier side. =ot less 'orth# o6 attention is the other oneF a 'a# o6 getting do'n to his 

'or" and "eeping 6ondl# at it 'ithout 6uss and displa#8 a 6eature 'hi%h8 i6 supported b# other 

in6luen%es8 !a# at ti!es lead the nati2e to 'ithdra' into hi!sel68 shutting hi! out o6 other peopleKs 

%o!pan#. 5his !a# te!poraril# blot out4ne2er sti6le4the nati2eKs instin%t 6or hu!an brotherhood. 

5he nati2e is not unli"el# to be%o!e a !#sti% a see"er a6ter hidden "no'ledge but his need o6 

se%lusion 'ill not !a"e a !isanthrope out o6 hi!8 nor 'ill %onte!plati2e li6e dr# up the sour%e o6 

his %haritableness. Should he be%o!e an initiate8 he 'ould silentl# use his o%%ult po'ers in ser2i%e 

to others. 

Whether or not on the se%ret path8 he 'ill be %o!6orted in his old age b# the 6ruits o6 his e66i%ient 
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'or" and his good a%tions. 

%$-%& deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A hoar#8 2enerable loo"ing augur loo"s up at a 6light o6 se2en birds. *esert around. 

5he nati2e possesses the gi6t o6 inspiring un%ons%iousl# and nearl# unintentionall#8 a sudden and 

durable li"ing8 and to !a"e others trust hi! as !u%h as he hi!sel6. Whether the 6ield o6 resear%hes 

he "eenl# pursues is !aterial or spiritual8 his ideas 'ill be original8 daring8 un%o!!on? his intuition 

!a# e2en 6oreshado' the 6uture. 

9n heathen ages he 'ould ha2e been an ora%le8 a 6ulguriator8 a S#bil. 9n this !aterialisti% age8 he 

!a# get the hang o6 s%ienti6i% or !aterial truths as i6 b# inspiration8 but his !ind 'ill e2er run to the 

hidden %auses and the li2ing root o6 pheno!ena. A deepl# religious being8 he 'ill8 short o6 an# 

%on6essional 6aith8 'orship the s%ienti6i% line he has e!bra%ed. Should the horos%ope bear it out8 his 

li6e 'ould ha2e an as%eti%al outloo". 

5his degree tends to gi2e a bold8 i%# te!per i6 the /ire ele!ent is absent 6ro! the rest o6 the pattern. 

=e2ertheless8 this so!e'hat un%outh being8 lost in his !ight# 2isions and !ore or less indi66erent 

to lo2e8 !a# ha2e a 6ollo'ing o6 utterl# de2oted 6riends and o6 dis%iples not li"el# to 6orget his 

tea%hings. 9n unusual and re!ar"able patterns8 su%h a being !a# 'ell end b# being loo"ed at as a 

6orerunner or a prophet b# posterit#8 and his do%trine !a# be%o!e an arti%le o6 blind 6aith. 

%&-%6 deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A !an riding an ass 

Stubborn rather than stead#8 slo' and o6ten sluggish in e2er#thing? groundlessl# %o%"sure8 

in%apable o6 abstra%t thin"ing8 the nati2e 'ill not %arr# his headstrong e66orts to an# su%%ess6ul end. 

He 'ill not be li"ed b# !an#8 and 'ill ha2e to go through li6e nearl# alone. Whate2er a!ount o6 

lu%" /ate has in store 6or hi!8 it 'ill run lo' in his li6eKs 6or!er hal6. 0ad lu%" 'ill set in later8 

o'ing to his 6oolish sel64assuran%e. =either eBile nor 6or%e6ul segregation %an be ruled out. 

&arriage !a# be lu%"#. 

%6-%' deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF 5he 2ision St. 5ho!as o6 A<uino had 'hile tr#ing to 6atho! the !#ster# o6 :odKs unit# 

and trinit#? a %hild tr#ing to drain the o%ean 'ith a pit%her. 

19 do not "no' 'ho the author o6 the per6e%t s<uel%h 'as4H9 do not need #our ad2i%e8 9 %an !a"e 

!ista"es !#sel6NH but he !a# ha2e been born under this star?3. 5he nati2eKs habit o6 thin"ing 'ith 

his o'n head is apt to !a"e hi! unpopular? his 6ailings 'ill bring about his !is6ortune. His 

intelligen%e is li"e a ri2er liable to 6lood the barren sands o6 Ctopia instead o6 6ertiliing the happ# 

2alle# o6 originalit#. He is in 6or un%easing8 o6ten 'asted8 labors8 'hi%h 'ill not !a"e hi! !o2e a 

step 6or'ard. 5here is a guilt# light4!indedness? the nati2e 'ill belie2e that he %an sol2e single4

handed and in his o'n 'a# %ertain proble!s 'hi%h repose on natural la's8 as those o6 e%ono!i%s8 

d#na!i%s and the li"e. ;n the other hand8 su%h a being %an easil# rel# on *i2ine >ro2iden%e and 

rea%h that absolute 6aith 'hi%h !o2es !ountains and goes so 6ar as to gi2e so!eti!es personal 

su%%ess in spite o6 rationalisti% logi% and s%ien%eKs Gin6allibilit#.H 

%'-%( deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF 5'o 6urious bulls goring ea%h other. 
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5he nati2e 'ill easil# 6l# o66 the handle and <ui%"l# 'or" hi!sel6 up to a %li!aB o6 6renied and 

bloodthirst# rage8 e2en i6 his o'n pee2ish and <uarrelso!e te!per has so'n the seed o6 dis%ord. 

A%%ording to his ba%"ground and breeding8 he %an !a"e a sabreur o6 a ru66ian8 and %an reap the 

hatred o6 !an#8 running the ris" o6 'ounds or death in duels or bra'ls. 

%(-%) deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A !aid on daling beaut# pouring 'ater 6ro! a @ug into a pit%her. 

An eB<uisitel# 6e!inine nature. 5he nati2e !a# go so 6ar as to be a genius8 but e2en in nor!al %ases 

she 'ill ha2e so!e 2er# bright gi6t 'hi%h she is not li"el# to eBploit in 6ull and 'ill at least partiall# 

lea2e untapped. 

A gentle and s'eet %hara%ter8 e2en too little sel64asserti2e8 'hi%h 'ill tend to 6labbiness8 inde%ision8 

passi2it# and gloo!. A %ertain t#pi%all# 6e!inine 6utilit# 'ill a%%o!pan# an e<uall# 6e!inine s"ill 

in getting things done. A 2oi%e o6 pure !usi%al pit%h8 an un%onstrained spee%h8 a naturall# s!art 

and gra%e6ul de!eanor. 

Her !ain 2irtues 'ill be sel64possession and %leanliness. 9n a !#sti% sense8 the s#!bol !a# be 

ta"en to !ean the Sa%ra!ent o6 0aptis!. 

*estin# !a# ha2e in store tra2el or e!igration to the =e' World. 5ea%hing !a# be a %ongenial 

pro6ession8 i6 the pattern %ontains su%h ele!ents as to gi2e the ne%essar# authorit# 6or this. 

%)-#0 deg Ta*r*s 

5his degreeKs positi2e side !a# 'ell be said to %onsist in a great !oral or !aterial strength at the 

ser2i%e o6 a!bition8 'hi%h !a#8 'hen other aspe%ts help8 li6t the nati2e into e!inen%e. 

5he negati2e side %onsists in en2# and la%" o6 !oderation. 5he nati2e 'ill nearl# in2ariabl# be an 

i!pulsi2e rashling8 or a lo'l# !eddler8 but in an# %ase an en2ious being. He %annot 6ind a !iddle 

%ourse bet'een those t'o eBtre!es. When he does not plot !ean a!bushes8 he 'ill sho' o66 

arrogantl# and bull# people about. 9n either %ase8 his stu!bling stone is his en2#8 a 2i%e that8 as 

Sannaaro puts it8 gna's at itsel68 or8 as eBe!pli6ied in *anteKs 6igure o6 e!bodied en2#8 /ilippo 

Argenti8 tears its o'n 6lesh 'ith its o'n teeth. While stabbing so!ebod# else in !urderous 6ren#8 

one !a# 'ell in@ure sel68 as happened to CaesarKs !urderers. 

#0-#% deg Ta*r*s 

A 6rugal8 %autious8 'at%h6ul8 silent and %lose %hara%ter bearing the hall!ar" o6 indi2idualit#8 a deep 

!ind8 a pitiless logi%8 a pre%ise and !ethodi% intelligen%e8 !ore suited 6or anal#sis than s#nthesis. 

5he nati2e 'ill rel# but on hi!sel68 #et destin# 'ill ba66le hi! 'ith glee6ul spite and ta"e a %ruel 

delight in hitting hi! @ust 'here rational logi% 'ould rule out 6ailure or e2en danger. 5he %ollapse 

o6 his !ost a%%uratel# prearranged plans 'ill tell on the nati2eKs te!per8 'hose guardedness !a# 

dri6t into suspi%iousness8 and !isanthrop# into 'i%"edness. 

#%-## deg Ta*r*s 

S"ill in handi'or"8 %ra6ts!anship or surgi%al abilit#8 a%%ording to the other bearings. Sparing and 

industrious habits. 5here !ight be so!e disable!ent due to illness or 'ound8 i6 borne out b# the 

rest o6 the horos%ope. 

Surrounded b# lo2ing relati2es and 6riends8 the nati2e 'ill see his hard 'or" %ro'ned b# su%%ess in 

the end. 
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##-#3 deg Ta*r*s 

A great spiritual 6or%e8 a generous8 passionate %hara%ter 'hose !ind8 %o!pared to a large heart8 

!a# appear li!ited. /aith in oneKs po'er is eB%essi2e8 hen%e a tenden%# to o2errea%h onesel6 b# a 

displa# o6 arrogan%e8 'ea"ness8 light4headedness and 6oolhardiness 'hi%h !a# head the nati2e 6or a 

dangerous 6all. 5his !a# be ta"en in the literal sense o6 bodil# 6alls8 as 'ell as in the !etaphori%al 

one 16inan%ial8 so%ial8 !oral8 or spiritual3. 

#3-#$ deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF 5he &oon in its 6irst <uarter. 5he thin8 bright %res%ent8 en%o!passing the planetKs lo'er 

ri!8 see!s to hold the di!l# loo!ing orb as an earthl# o66er to Hea2en. 

Assu!ing as 'e did that no degree o6 the odia% %an %on2e# an# !eaning i6 not loo"ed at in the 

light o6 the horos%ope as a 'hole8 this rule does not 6it an# degree so thoroughl# as this 6i6t#46ourth 

degree 'hi%h has so!ething !#sterious8 or trans%endent8 in itsel6. Should the rest o6 the pattern be 

o6 a spiritual nature8 an intense but hidden inner li6e 'ould be the result. 96 the other 6eatures %on%ur 

into a !a@esti% pi%ture8 the nati2e !a# ha2e been assigned a !ission rea%hing be#ond his %ountr# 

and his age. GAt the li!it8H to borro' a !athe!ati%al eBpression? that is8 in su%h a %os!i%all# 2ast 

and subli!e horos%ope as %an be dra'n in the hea2ens onl# on%e in !an"indKs histor#8 this degree 

be%o!es one a!ong !an# other %o!ponents 6ro! 'hi%h8 'ritten in star %hara%ters? the 

announ%e!ent o6 the +ede!ptorKs birth 'as gi2en. 

5his %an be stated 6earlessl#. Here is one o6 the !an# astrologi%al %lues 'hi%h re2ealed to the three 

&agi 6ro! the -ast that :od had ta"en hu!an shape. 

-spe%iall# the 'ords o6 the bibli%al beer 9saiah 4later %alled the 6i6th e2angelist46all in 'ith the 

in6luen%e o6 this degree. /oreseeing the god!anKs destin#8 the prophet de6ined hi! as a being 

despised and re@e%ted o6 !en 1is. 53F57? $u"e (F2(3. 

And no'8 let us loo" at the destin# o6 a %o!!on being !ar"ed b# this degree. He 'ill be an honest 

'or"er8 pure in heart8 6ull o6 a %andid 6aith in !an"ind8 and there6ore8 in danger o6 being 

sha!elessl# %heated and eBploited. An hu!ble and !ee" being8 he 'ill re6rain 6ro! !altreating his 

neighbors and sho'ing his 6ist to de6end hi!sel6 or his o'n interests. His inner nobilit# 'ill hardl# 

be dis%erned b# those dealing 'ith hi!? people 'ill usuall# despise hi! and not thin" t'i%e be6ore 

ta"ing ad2antage o6 a good heart8 too 6eeble in the e#es o6 the 'orld. 

5he ad2i%e to gi2e to the nati2e 1another !#sti%al <uotation3 is an eBtra%anoni%al sa#ing attributed 

to .esus ChristF G$et th# al!s s'eat in th# hand till thou hast 6ound a righteous one to 'ho! #ou 

!a# gi2e itH. 

#$-#& deg Ta*r*s 

5he sub@e%tKs inner 'orld 'ill sta# %losed and un"no'n to all. Aet this is no %o'ardl# nature8 rather 

an arrogant one? the nati2e is innerl# proud8 haught#8 o2erbearing8 but not 2ain. As he is spirituall# 

isolated a!ong his 6ello' beings8 he 'ill ha2e @usti%e done to hi!sel68 i6 ne%essar#8 b# ha2ing 

re%ourse to ar!s. As he is !isunderstood8 he 'ill endea2or to ha2e his o'n 'a# e2en b# resorting 

to 2iolen%e? as long as his strength does not 6ail hi!8 he 'ill see subdued ser2ants around hi!sel68 

ne2er 6riends. 

He 'ill ris" either to die a stra# dogKs death8 or to be "i%"ed and spat upon on his death bed8 li"e the 

lion in the 6able. 

#&-#6 deg Ta*r*s 
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S#!bolF A lonel# lad# 'andering about singing and pi%"ing 6lo'ers one b# one. 15he i!age o6 

&atelda in *ante >urg. 288(0(13. 

A personalit# to 'hi%h nature8 not a!bition8 lends authorit#? a stead# reser2ed8 sel64assured being? a 

!ild %hara%ter agreeable to all? one 'ho sees the right spiritual angle o6 proble!s and the poeti% 

side o6 li6e8 understands beings and things? gathers e66ortlessl# 'hate2er the 'orld around hi! 

o66ers o6 beaut#? lo2es pea%e and spreads har!on# and %o!6ort around hi!sel6. He eeeds to li2e in 

the open air. 

#6-#' deg Ta*r*s 

Should other ite!s in the horos%ope point to'ard aptitudes and propensities 6or the o%%ult8 this 

degree %ould spell danger? though leading to'ard !agi%8 it does not assure the nati2e absolute 

6reedo! 6ro! 'orldl# interests or %ra2ings. 5he Wise ;nes ha2e8 ho'e2er8 ruled that no operations 

should be underta"en i6 the at!osphere is not per6e%tl# %lear? b# 'hi%h the# !ean8 o6 %ourse8 the 

spiritual at!osphere. $et one 'hose soul is still benighted b# 'orldl# passions or8 'orse8 b# greed 

o6 po'er 1'hi%h is less %oarse and there6ore !ore dangerous3 not set his hand to the :reet Wor". 

5he al%he!ist8 instead o6 trans6or!ing into a spiritual Sun the &er%ur# and the &oon o6 his inner 

!irror 'ould be te!pted to trans!ute the !etals o6 the outer 'orld and to !a"e real gold out o6 

<ui%"sil2er ore. Were he not dri2en to this b# a thirst 6or en@o#!ent8 but b# a #earning 6or po'er8 

the nati2e 'ould run an e2en 'orse ris"8 as this is one o6 the ugliest "inds o6 bla%" !agi%. 

;n the other hand8 should the nati2eKs pattern eB%lude !agi% and an# tenden%# to the a%<uisition o6 

o%%ult po'er8 this degree %ould be o6 the greatest use to an#one stri2ing a6ter su%%ess in the usual 

sense8 as it besto's elo<uen%e8 a "na%" o6 running things e66i%ientl#8 a li"ing 6or hard 'or"8 and an 

in2enti2e !ind 1not ne%essaril# in the 6ield o6 pra%ti%al appli%ation38 a sparing te!pera!ent8 

so!ething intriguing 'hi%h is %ertainl# not !ade to alienate people8 and does not hinder %on<uest 

o6 'ealth or po'er. Whi%h one it is going to be ought to be de%ided b# the8 horos%ope 2ie'ed as a 

'hole. 

#'-#( deg Ta*r*s 

So!eone has said that hea2en is 6or the unsatis6ied. So!eti!es this !a# be true8 but not in this 

%ase. 

96 the nati2e has a per6e%t !ental balan%e8 he %an en@o# happiness. 0ut he is li"el# to be tor!ented 

b# a!bitions and drea!s o6 po'er past realiation. ;n the other hand8 he does not la%" 

stead6astness8 but his da#drea!s are 'idel# di66erent 6ro! real li6e. 5he !ore he %an put up 'ith 

this latter 1drab and dull as it %an be38 the better 6or hi!? his li6e !a# be long and pea%e6ul. 96 

unsatis6ied and %ra2ing !ore8 he 'ould be but a %astle4builder. 

Happiness 9s bred o6 %ontent!ent. 

#(-#) deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A 'o!an leading a beast o6 burden b# its halter 

5he 6e!ale nati2e 'ill 6ind it per6e%tl# nor!al to order and bull# the husband around. Should other 

6eatures bear out a hard and do!ineering te!per8 'ith an outer displa# o6 bluster8 'e should ha2e a 

regular Danthippe8 'ho 'ill not see an#thing in her husband but a burden4bearing and brooding 

ani!al8 o6 %ourse8 eB%lusi2el# reser2ed8 to hersel68 and at the li!it 'ill !art#rie hi! s#ste!ati%all# 

and go so 6ar as to dri2e hi! to !urder her8 unless he has a So%ratesK enduran%e. 

5hings are 'orse in a !ale horos%ope. 5he other %o!ponents ought8 ho'e2er8 to be %are6ull# 
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'eighed8 and it has to be de%ided 'hether the o!en re6er to his 1la'6ul or unla'6ul3 !ate8 or to 

hi!sel6. 9n the 6or!er %ase8 the !an8 o6 %ourse8 is the 2i%ti!. Should %ontrar# 6eatures o6 

o2erbearingness be at hand8 'hi%h %ould not possibl# regard others8 he is then %ertainl# hi!sel6 the 

t#rant loo"ing at his dependents as pa%" !ules8 ignoring their hu!an dignit#8 or ta"ing a great 

delight in tra!pling upon it. 5he one h#pothesis does not altogether eB%lude the other. 

Whether a 'o!an or a !an8 the nati2e 'ould assuredl# be in 6or a great !an# un6oreseen e2ents. 

He !a# 'ell be %o'ardl# as all real bullies are? but he is unli"el# to ha2e true 6oresight. So!eone 

!a# thrash hi! 'ithin an in%h o6 his li6e8 or e2en shoot hi! as a dog. 7ulgarit# and bigotr# usuall# 

%o!plete the pi%ture o6 su%h a %hara%ter. 

#)-30 deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A beauti6ul house8 splendidl# 6itted out 

$oo" around #oursel6 6or one 'ith 'ho! #ou !a# eat and drin"8 be6ore #ou %hoose #our 6ood and 

be2erage8 6or a dining table 'ithout a 6riend is 'hat lions and 'ol2es ha2e 6ro! -pi%urusK 

6rag!ents 

A re6ined utilitarianis!. An out and out sel64%enteredness8 'hi%h ho'e2er ad!its o6 a sin%ere lo2e 

o6 !an"ind? a digni6ied and 'ell4!eaning sensuousness8 an indispensable need o6 luBur#? a lo2e o6 

6inel# built houses8 e<uipped %o!6ortabl# a%%ording to the latest te%hni%al de2i%es. A lenient 

destin# 'ill grant 'ealth together 'ith a siable and pro6itable estate8 pro2ided the nati2e does not 

thro' %aution to the 6our 'inds in pursuit o6 pleasure8 and that other 6a%tors do not oppose this. 5he 

nati2e is li"el# to 'in prestige and a %ertain as%endan%e o2er his neighbors and e2en outside his 

o'n %ir%le pre%isel# through his !aster# in dra'ing !ental en@o#!ent 6ro! sensual !oti2es. A 

%ertain a!ount o6 distin%tion 'ill be6all his lot. 

0-% deg +emini 

/riendship has a lionKs share in the nati2eKs li6e. >ro!pted b# his unpre@udi%ed8 !err#8 "ind8 

%on6ident nature8 he 'ill la# open his heart and his hearth to his 6riends and 'ill eBpe%t the! to do 

the sa!e to hi!. 9n6luent and highl# pla%ed people !a# ta"e a sin%ere li"ing to hi!8 obliging hi! 

'ith their prote%tion and su%h 6a2ors as !a# greatl# help hi! in his pri2ate li6e and publi% %areer. 

All o6 'hi%h is li"el# to happen8 but the other astrologi% aspe%ts !ust8 as usual8 not be lost sight o6. 

/riendship !a# be interesting and purpose6ul8 and the un%onditional surrender o6 oneKs ho!e !a# 

lead to 6a!il# stri6e and !arried unhappiness on the side o6 the !ore %on6iding and nai2el# 6aith6ul 

partner. ;r 'orse8 should the horos%ope point to la%" o6 dignit# and sel64respe%t8 it %ould be 

assu!ed that 6a2ors and prote%tion ha2e been %urried b# %onni2ing to oneKs o'n 'i6eKs !isbeha2ior 

and support 6or her lo2er 6ro! the betra#ed husband and 6riend. -2en i6 su%h a point is not rea%hed8 

the 6riendshipKs !oral in6luen%e !a# pro2e har!6ul to sel64respe%t. 

9n 6e!ale %harts8 this degree !a# portend laborious and e2en deadl# deli2eries. 

%-# deg +emini 

A 'riter 6riend o6 !ine8 'hose birth degree is this8 has de2ised as -B $ibris a !an ar!ed 'ith an 

i%e aBe loo"ing 6ro! the botto! at a !ountain top8 and the !otto Wh# notJ As 9 %annot thin" o6 a 

better one8 let !e <uote this -B $ibris8 'hose i!age and slogan both are as suitable as an# to 

illustrate the t#pi%al attitude o6 this se%ond degree o6 :e!ini. ;ne %ould add the $atin pro2erbs 

auda%es 6ortuna @u2at and !e!ento audere se! per. 

A great a!bition ruling o2er a great %ourage8 'hi%h is in turn re'arded b# a great 6ortune. 
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5he rest o6 the pattern !ust8 as usual8 suggest ho' to interpret this %orre%tl#. Whate2er share o6 

!ental gi6ts the stars ha2e !eted out to hi!8 the nati2e has the po'er o6 %on%entration and %an8 as 

the %ase !a# be8 dis%o2er8 inno2ate or 6ind original pra%ti%al appli%ations8 as the other %o!ponents 

sho'. 

He !a# be a daring and gi6ted re6or!er o6 a natural s%ien%e 1ph#si%s8 %he!istr#8 et% 'ho! the 

!isoeists 'ill oppose 2iolentl# and the ri2als tr# to rob o6 his dis%o2eries? but he 'ill triu!ph o2er 

both. Where the astrologi% pointers are all o6 a spiritual nature8 the inno2ation and the attending 

6ights both !a# re6er to spiritual s%ien%es and to religious re6or!. 9n the %ase o6 an artist the# !a# 

re6er to till4then4untried te%hni%al auda%ities8 or the li"e. 9n a less bight horos%ope and 'ith poli%e 

pointers8 the nati2e 'ill be a ne' Sherlo%" Hol!es brea"ing ne' 'a#s open to in2estigation and 

6earlessl# hand4sha%"ling the %ri!inals? and getting the truth 6ro! the! 'ithout ha2ing re%ourse to 

2iolen%e. ;r he !a# be a %ri!inal o6 genius8 li"e uns%rupulous Aresene $upin 2ersus Sherlo%" 

Hol!es8 a bright plagiarist8 et%. 

#-3 deg +emini 

S#!bolF ;rpheus8 pla#ing his l#re8 !o2es the stones to build a to'n. 

>oetr# and !usi%8 a great i!aginati2e po'er8 lo2e o6 the !ar2elous. 5he nati2eKs personalit# sho's 

t'o 6eatures that 'ill see! irre%on%ilable to an#one 'ishing to appl# the iron rules o6 logi% to 

hu!an ps#%holog#. 

;n one hand the sub@e%t is a da#drea!er 'ho %annot "eep in order 'hat %on%erns his o'n person. 

A 'hi!si%al being8 'hose !ind is 6ore2er pursuing drea!s o6 beaut#8 he %annot ste! the rush o6 

his pri2ate eBpenses? he is in lo2e 'ith e2er#thing beauti6ul8 luBurious and re6ined and 'ill ha2e it8 

%ost 'hat it !a#. 5his produ%es a %haoti% disorder in his household8 and goes together 'ith a !err# 

sprightliness and a happ# in%ons%ien%e o6 so!e pra%ti%al duties. 

;n the other hand8 destin# !a# ha2e saddled hi! 'ith the burden o6 a so%iet# o6 'hi%h. he is the 

6ounder8 the head8 or the leader. 9t 'ould see! to stand to reason that he should be une<ual to su%h 

a tas". Aet this bohe!ian shoulders su%h responsibilit# 'ith a s'ing and a s!ile and 'ill pro2e as 

'ise8 as elo<uent and e66i%ient in setting in !otion giganti% things as he pro2ed un6it and helpless in 

running his o'n estate. 

9n a 'ord8 the nati2e is a true artist8 e2en i6 he does not 'rite poetr# or !usi%8 and 'ill pro2e !ore 

at ho!e in 6l#ing than in treading hard ground. 

He 'ill be endo'ed also 'ith a sturd# ph#si%al build and a po'er6ul %hara%ter8 though he 'ill be 

open to in6luen%e and 'orried about publi% opinion. 

3-$ deg +emini 

A lu%"# destin#8 %on6idential politi%al appoint!ents8 an e!inent position due to personal !erits 

a'ait the nati2e. An inborn sense o6 dignit# 'ill eBert a !agneti% attra%tion on others and 'ill %all 

6or their respe%t. 5he intelligen%e is li2el# and pier%ing8 the 6a%ult# o6 obser2ation pre%ise and 

!inutes 5here is a great deal o6 pra%ti%al sense8 a generous8 6riendl# and hospitable sprit. &arriage 

'ill be happ#. 

$-& deg +emini 

S#!bolF An arbalester. 

As the s#!bol %learl# sho's8 this degree has an in6luen%e li"e the 6irst o6 Sagittarius8 na!el# a 
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%ourage 2erging on daring8 an ad2enturerKs te!pera!ent? a lightning4li"e8 @er"# and @u!p# 'a# o6 

a%ting? a gi6t 6or pole!i%s8 a diale%ti% est? a stinging sar%as!? an orderl#8 !ethodi%al8 pre%ise8 

ruthless intelligen%e. 5he abilit# to earn !one# is re!ar"able8 but belo' the nati2eKs unappeasable 

thirst 6or !one#. An unbridled a!bition 6ills the nati2e 'ith en2# and dri2es hi! into <uarrels 

'here he 6oolhardil# sta"es e2er#thing8 burning the bridges behind hi! in order to attain his ai! at 

all %osts. Whether the atte!pt is to be su%%ess6ul 'ill be sho'n b# the horos%ope as a 'hole. 

*istant tra2el is probable. 5his degree tends to %on6er beaut#8 espe%iall# to the e#es8 'hi%h 'ill be 

dar" but bright. 

&-6 deg +emini 

S#!bolF A boo" and a plu!b line. 

5here is the greatest adheren%e to8 and at the sa!e ti!e the greatest deta%h!ent 6ro!8 realit#. A 

great sensiti2it# to 'hi%h no inner 6eeling %orresponds. 5he nati2e is righteous8 %le2er8 has a 

@uridi%al !entalit#8 a 6a%ult# o6 unbiased @udg!ent8 and is aloo6 6ro! the i!pa%t o6 passions. He is 

out'ardl# s!art and in'ardl# %old4hearted. 

5he nati2eKs !ind is adorned 'ith an edu%ation abo2e his so%ial status8 but 'ith no tra%e o6 

%erebralis!8 as his 6unda!ental sanit# and poise 'ould not ad!it o6 an#thing !orbid. 5he sub@e%t 

'ill be lu%"# as his legal or business a%ti2it# 'ill grant hi! ri%hes8 'el6are8 perhaps reno'n. $a%" 

o6 6eeling 'ill8 ho'e2er8 !a"e hi! unpopular. He 'ill shrin" 6ro! the li!elight into the %oiness o6 

ho!e and 'ill pre6er the %o!pan# o6 ani!als to that o6 his 6ello' beings8 'hi%h 'ill bless the and 

o6 his long li6e. 

6-' deg +emini 

A stead#8 s!ooth8 <uiet eBisten%e eBpe%ts here a nati2e o6 a pea%e6ul8 "ind and a66able disposition. 

He 'ill be gra%e6ul and good4loo"ing8 'ell bred and %le2er8 but his retenti2e !ind 'ill la%" 

originalit#. 

$i6e has 6e' and !oderate su66erings in store8 and the# 'ill be easil# borne8 as the sub@e%tKs 

uni!aginati2e nature 'ill not be %apable o6 deep4seated grie6. 5here 'ill be lu%" in lo2e. &arriage 

is li"el# to be happ#. 

'-( deg +emini 

5his degreeKs in6luen%e %an hardl# be depi%ted 'ith sharp outline. 9ts dualisti% and sel64

%ontradi%tor# nature 'ill besto' t'o opposite 6eatures8 'hi%h %ould8 ho'e2er8 e2en %o4eBist in the 

sa!e nati2e? but inter6eren%e b# other radi%al in6luen%es or the e66e%ts o6 breeding !a# 'ell let one 

side 6ade out o6 2ie'. 

;ne side o6 the %hara%ter is rough8 iras%ible8 re%"less8 o6ten breeding stri6e and %ontention? an#ho' 

'ell4e<uipped 6or pro!pt a%tion and 2iolent a%ti2it#8 as the !ilitar# %areer8 surger#8 arts and %ra6ts 

%onne%ted 'ith iron and 6ire 16ire!an8 s!ith and the li"e3. 

;n the other hand8 the nati2e has %o!!er%ial aptitudes8 lo2es %o!6ort8 des" a%ti2ities and 

ad!inistrati2e @obs8 lea2ing others to do the hard 'or"? he is 6ond o6 ho!e and 6a!il# e2en i6 his 

%hara%terKs other side !a# lead to do!esti% stri6e. *estin# threatens the ho!e 'ith the o!en o6 a 

sudden8 6ier# outburst apt to upset it 6ro! its 6oundations or to shatter its 2er# %ore. 

;ther astrologi%al traits !ust sa# 'hether this is ine2itable and 'hether the nati2eKs destru%ti2e 

6eatures or other %auses are to bla!e. 
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(-) deg +emini 

S#!bolF An enthroned <ueen holding in one hand the -arthKs gold sur!ounted b# the %ross? in the 

other8 her s%epter. 

9t points to a nature %ons%ious and %on6ident o6 its po'er and harboring a digni6ied and eB<uisite 

"indness8 together 'ith a noble pride. A sharp intelligen%e8 apt to %at%h at on%e the point o6 di66i%ult 

proble!s8 'hi%h it 'ill then patientl# unra2el. 5he nati2e is a ruler born8 and 6ortune !a# help his 

lordl# %hara%ter to %on<uer po'er should this not ha2e 6allen to hi! b# birthright8 so that his 

position !a# %onsolidate in later #ears. A pe%uliar 6eature o6 this !ind is its 6ondness 6or 

%onundru!s and riddles8 %hess and pasti!es in2ol2ing !ental e66ort? should the nati2e ha2e a 

garden laid out8 he 'ill ha2e a !ae built in it. 5here is a great daintiness as to %leanliness and the 

%hoi%e o6 6ood. 

)-%0 deg +emini 

S#!bolF 5he good Sa!aritan su%%ors the .e' 'ho! the high'a#!en ha2e beaten to 'ithin an in%h 

o6 his li6e 1$u"e 10F304353. 

A great heart 6ired and inspired 'ith the 'ish to help !an"ind8 to 'hose ser2i%e a great store o6 

energ# is pla%ed 'ith so!e'hat %hildish enthusias!. S#!path# 6or the poor and the si%" is apt to 

ta"e %on%rete shape8 and there is a sin%ere 'ish to su%%or and heal so%ial !iser#. 

5he re2erse o6 the %oin %onsists in the delusion o6 rea%hing su%h ai!s 'ith !erel# !aterial !eans. 

Should the horos%ope not bear the i!print o6 a deepl# religious spirit8 the nati2e8 a%ting on purel# 

hu!an grounds8 'ill sti%" to the 6addish %on%ept that 2i%e and %ri!e %an be 6ought b# spreading 

'ell4being and strengthening the poli%e 6or%es. 9n a 'ord8 a 'ell4!eaning8 'ell46ed8 'ell4bred8 

hu!dru! !iddle4%lass 6ello'8 'hose li!ited !ental po'ers 'ill not pre2ent del2ing deep into 

!edi%ine and politi%al e%ono!i%s8 to pursue his a!bitious but %haritable ai!s. 

$u%" !a# s!ile on this good 6ello' and la2ish hi! the !eans to %arr# out his bene6i%ent plans. 

%0-%% deg +emini 

S#!bolF An eagle 6eeding her three eaglet. 

9n so!e senses a superior8 but in an# e2ent an un%o!!on8 being gi6ted 'ith a !#sti6#ing and nearl# 

propheti% insight. A %o!!anding person8 apt to ta"e ad2antage o6 his strength8 2er# 6ond o6 his 

6a!il#8 but sensuous8 despoti%8 uns%rupulous8 %ra2ing tra2el and ad2enture and 6ore2er unsatis6ied 

'ith surroundings he dee!s un'orth# o6 hi!sel6. 

He !a# !a"e a great deal o6 !one#8 espe%iall# in the 6ield o6 arbitrage on a large s%ale8 but lu%" is 

not stead#8 and his restless urge to be e2er o66 and out 'ill let !an# a good %han%e8 passing %lose to 

hi!8 es%ape his noti%e altogether in spite o6 his grasping nature. -Bile %annot be ruled out. 

%%-%# deg +emini 

An honest being8 bri!!ing o2er 'ith plans and 6aith in the 6uture. ;thers !a# be 'rongl# led8 b# 

so!e la%" o6 de%ision on his part8 to !istrust his purposes. An#ho' so!e hit%h 'ill hinder or dela# 

the ripening o6 his plans. 0esides su%h a drag %hain on his underta"ings8 sudden death or unpleasant 

surprises !a# ta"e the 'ind o66 his sails and nip his enterprises in the bud. A stead6astness read# to 

6a%e an# tests is there6ore the %at%h'ord here. 

-ngineering !a# be a %ongenial pro6ession? a !e%hani%Ks @ob see!s to be the right trade. 
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%#-%3 deg +emini 

S#!bolF A %orpse eBposed to birds8 and beasts o6 pre#. 

And le6t their bodies pre# to birds and hounds horrible sight. 4Ho!er8 9liad 18 3( 

And o6 a 'ol6 'hi%h see!ed to harbor all %ra2ings and #earnings in her s%ragg# shape. 4*ante8 9nt. 

18(9.50 

5he nati2e %annot be denied inner po'er8 but la%"s %hara%ter. He is !ore a%ti2e than %onstant and 

e2en !ore restless than a%ti2e. A !an o6 bristling pro@e%t8 though 2ague and blurred8 i6 lo6t#? the 

nati2e runs the ris" o6 leading astra# his 'inged gi6ts. -spe%iall# nati2es ha2ing the Sun abo2e the 

horion and their As%endant in this se2ent#4third degree are a li2ing proo6 o6 the sa#ingF GHell is 

pa2ed 'ith good intentions.H 

5hat he 'ho 'as born an eagle !a# not be%o!e a h#enaN 

5he unsatis6ied natural %ra2ing 6or earthl# goods 'ill be%o!e an ineBhaustible #earning. =ot ha2ing 

eBploited his gi6ts properl#8 he !a# be led to 'onder resent6ull#8 GWh# should the others8 i6 9 donKt. 

. .JG 5his en2# o6 other peopleKs lu%" !a# be%o!e hatred8 as i6 the 'el6are he %ould not %on<uer 

'ere an o66ense to his !iser# and a %onstant reproa%h to his unsettled8 'aste6ul8 roa!ing li6e8 and as 

i6 he had a right to so!e sort o6 re2enge. 

-2il asso%iations !a# lead the nati2e 6ar enough on the 'rong path8 but e2en in %o!pa%t 'ith 'orse 

beings than hi!sel68 he 'ill still bear a sign o6 his 6allen nobilit#? !ental subtlet# and the 6aith6ul 

"eeping o6 se%rets. 

%3-%$ deg +emini 

S#!bolF 5'o 6oBes de2ouring so!e %hi%"en. 

5oo 6e' s%ruples and too !an# ruses. 0ut to no a2ail8 as in spite o6 tri%"s8 the ill4begotten 'ealth 

!a# o6ten ha2e to be gi2en ba%"8 as one %annot 6ool all the people all the ti!e. 

Should the horos%ope in its other aspe%ts not ad!it o6 dishonest# and in%orre%t !ethods8 and should 

it point to an intense intelle%tual li6e8 this nati2eKs subtlet# !a# subli!e into the !eanderings o6 

abstra%t reasoning. 5his 'ould gi2e rise to a !aster!ind in diale%ti%al distinguos8 the !at%hless 

s"ill o6 great logi%ians8 and8 in so!e %ases8 o6 the giants o6 thought. 

9n an# %ase8 an unhar!onious and lust6ul nature. 

%$-%& deg +emini 

S#!bolF A se2en4headed hu!an being. 

.........as the !an in 'hose !ind thought springs 6ro! thought 6arther and 6arther stra#s 6ro! his 

o'n ai! as ea%h ne' purpose da!ps the 6or!er one. 4*ante8 >urg. 58 1)418 

Should the nati2e su%%ess6ull# ste! the onrush o6 his !ental tur!oil and i!pose hi!sel6 a !ethod8 

an inner order and an intelle%tual dis%ipline8 the li2el# originalit# and the boundless !ani6oldness o6 

his 2ersatile !ind !a# re%o!!end hi! to e2er#oneKs ad!iration and open a bright %areer 6or hi!. 

9 said i6. ;ther'ise8 his restless desultoriness 'ill lead hi! to do too !u%h at one ti!e8 getting bun 

all tied up in the "nots o6 his s%attered a%ti2it#. What %ould ha2e been original be%o!es e%%entri%? 

'hate2er is gained in eBtension is lost in depth. 
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%&-%6 +emini 

:ood initiati2e and %haritable 'or"8 ho'e2er8 'ill be pro6itable onl# 6or others and un6ruit6ul 6or 

the nati2e8 'ho 'ill be a !odest8 pea%e6ul8 though e!otional8 being de2oid o6 the sound @udg!ent 

and the lu%" ne%essar# to reap the 6ruit o6 his long labors. 

%6-%' +emini 

S#!bolF A handless !an. 

0irthright8 personal prestige or o%%ult po'ers !a# grant the nati2e supre!a%# o2er others8 'ho 'ill 

then be the !aterial tools to %arr# out 'hat the nati2e has %on%ei2ed. Should pra%ti%al eBe%ution 6ail 

hi!8 he 'ould not be able to per6or! 'ith his o'n hands and translate into %on%rete realit# 'hat 

appeared dalingl# %lear to his !ental e#e. -ither he 'ill be totall# de2oid o6 !anual s"ill and 

pra%ti%al sense8 or 'ill be !ai!ed or other'ise in2alided. 

Should he 'or" 'ith supernatural !eans8 one has then to bear in !ind that !agi% %onsists onl# in 

'or"ing 'ithout hands and 'al"ing 'ithout 6eet. $et those 'ho ha2e ears understand. 0ut !agi% 

pra%ti%e 'ill not suit an#one 'ho is not ph#si%all# 'hole. 

%'-%( deg +emini 

S#!bolF 5'o 6oBes in rela# a%%ording to their %usto!. 1;ne rouses the ga!e 'hile the other lur"s 

in a!bush read# to stal" it.3 

9nner dualit#. A %lose %ooperation8 a 2er# subtle !ind and8 in lo'er beings8 shad# %unning and 

%o!pli%it#. &ental suppleness and penetration8 s'i6t and un%onstrained gestures8 a great eBperien%e 

in business and politi%s. ;n the strength o6 his o'n undeniable pra%ti%al abilit#8 the nati2e !a# 

%on%ei2e too a!bitious plans8 de!anding eB%eptional ti!eliness and utter pre%ision o6 !o2e!ent. 

5hese underta"ings %an be %ro'ned 'ith 6ull su%%ess8 but then the results run the ris" o6 not being 

e<uall# di2ided bet'een the sub@e%t and his partner. 

%(-%) deg +emini 

S#!bolF A pilgri! holding his sta66. 

A 'ret%hed and roa!ing g#ps#Ks li6e. 5he nati2eKs !ind !a# 'ell be endo'ed 'ith so!e artisti% 

gi6ts8 but he 'ill la%" %hara%ter and 'ill shun %onstant 'or". /orsa"en b# all8 he 'ill pain6ull# drag 

his tra!p4li"e eBisten%e through the 'orld. A deep religious 6eeling !a# gi2e a sense to su%h a li6e. 

%)-#0 deg +emini 

S#!bolF $Kapprentis sor%ier 

So!e o6 the bright gi6ts o6 this nati2e are not in "eeping 'ith the 'hole o6 his being. 96 the rest o6 

his horos%ope restri%ts his a%ti2ities to the pra%ti%al 6ield8 his hard 'or"8 'ell4trained !ind8 and 

in6luential 6riendships 'ill per!it hi! to a%hie2e so!e ai!s. He !a# i!pro2e his position8 gain 

'ealth 6or hi!sel6 and his 6a!il#8 et%. ;n the %ontrar#8 should other astrologi% data %on6ir!8 or 

si!pl# not hinder8 the o%%ult8 !#sti%al8 or spiritual po'ers present in hi!8 the nati2e !a# attain 

higher results8 but on the indispensable %ondition that he ta"e in a ree68 not trust his 2isions too 

!u%h8 and not o2errea%h hi!sel6. Abo2e all8 he ought to re!e!ber that an#one 'ho rouses po'ers 

be#ond his o'n %ontrol runs the ris" o6 being %rushed b# the!. 

5his applies8 o6 %ourse8 to politi%al po'er as 'ell8 though the dinger is 6ar greater in the super4

sensible 6ield. 
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#0-#% deg +emini 

5he nati2e %an hardl# eBpe%t a 6ree and independent position as8 in spite o6 his <uarrelso!e8 

e%%entri% or other'ise unso%iable %hara%ter8 he 'ill ha2e to put up 'ith pla#ing se%ond 6iddle to 

so!eone. 

He 'ill not shun 'or"8 but 'ill be 2er# 6ond o6 sport and 6ull o6 %o!petiti2e spirit8 'hi%h 'ill let 

hi! !iss !an# a good o%%asion8 and e2entuall# be his undoing i6 the horos%ope is bad. 

#%-## deg +emini 

S#!bolF Chirping birds pe%" at their seed. 

A gentle8 'inning disposition8 a deli%ate but %o!!uni%ati2e nature8 a rather too tal"ati2e but 

pleasant %hara%ter? a person led b# the honest desire to be in har!on# 'ith e2er#one and to bring 

pea%e e2er#'here8 6ond o6 nature and in so!e %ases highl# gi6ted 6or 6ine arts. 

5his nati2e !ight in%line to the %orresponding 6ailings and be o2er%on6ident? or his gentle nature 

!ight not stand the hard struggle 6or li6e and !ight resent its %ruel blo's? or he !ight entertain 

lo6t# desires 'hi%h %an hardl# be satis6ied on earth. 5he de!onstrati2e strain in his %hara%ter %an be 

'arped into a rando! tal"ati2eness apt to 'aste a'a# his %reati2e 6a%ulties? and his %on%iliating 

tenden%# !ight sin" to 'ea"ness o6 %hara%ter. 

+e6eren%e is to be !ade as usual to the horos%ope as a 'hole. Should the rest o6 the %hart o66set the 

eB%essi2e idealis! 'ith a solid sense o6 realit# 1pre2alen%e o6 the -arth ele!ent? role pla#ed b# the 

sign S%orpio? opposition o6 $u!inaries? trigonal position o6 the &oon8 &ars8 &er%ur# to ea%h other8 

et%.3 and be good on the 'hole8 the sub@e%t 'ould be s"illed and su%%ess6ul in his 'or"8 happ# in 

!arriage? har!on# and 'ell4being 'ould s'a# in his ho!e and about hi!. 

A 'o!an born under this degree 'ill land the !an she 'ishes8 though lea2ing hi! the pleasant 

delusion o6 ha2ing !ade his o'n %hoi%e8 i6 she is 'ise enough not to let hi! go too 6ar be6ore 

'edlo%". Should she ha2e other ai!s8 she %ould ha2e all the !en she 'ants8 and 'ould !anage to 

sta# on 6riendl# relations 'ith the! a6ter'ards as 'ell. 5he horos%ope as a 'hole 'ill sho' 

'hether she 'ill be prodigal o6 her o'n or o6 hersel6. 

##-#3 deg +emini 

S#!bolF A 'ithered8 ragged old !an8 bent b# age and b# su66ering8 standing alone8 leaning on a 

sti%" in an attitude o6 utter de@e%tion. 

96 the horos%ope at large does not o66er an# parti%ular hints o6 good lu%"8 the battles o6 li6e 'ill 

pre!aturel# sap the nati2eKs energies. He 'ill 6eel po'erless to put his other'ise original ideas into 

pra%ti%e8 'ill not onl# re6rain 6ro! rea%tion8 but 6ro! a%tion as 'ell8 and 'ill gi2e up the struggle 

and 'aste a'a#. His brea"do'n ought to be 6ollo'ed b# the estrange!ent o6 his %hildren and 

e2er#one else? his old age 'ill be !iserable and lonel#. 

#3-#$ deg +emini 

S#!bolF A !err# 6ello'ship. 

A de!onstrati2e and @o2ial 6ello' 'ho! all 'ill li"e. 5he nati2e 'ould see! unable to li2e alone8 

as the 6ran"ness 'ith 'hi%h he de%lares his 6riendship8 the sel6less pleasure he 6eels in the %o!pan# 

o6 his %o!rades8 and the proo6 o6 true 6riendship he %an gi2e 'hen needed8 'ill 'in hi! the largest 

possible nu!ber o6 hearts. /e' people 'ill en@o# so !an# and so sin%ere a66e%tions. 
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5he nati2eKs !ind !ight turn to deep s%ienti6i% resear%h. He is in lo2e 'ith 6ine arts and !usi% but 

his inborn inner!ost gi6t is the art o6 persuasion. 

#$-#& deg +emini 

S#!bolF A !an holding an open boo". 

An original and un%o!!onl# bright intelle%t8 a great passion 6or stud#8 espe%iall# o6 an%ient ti!es? 

a pro6ound edu%ation8 a stead# del2ing into s%ienti6i% resear%h. 5he nati2eKs %han%es o6 su%%ess in 

%la!orous 6eats8 in great underta"ings or out'ard %on<uests are e<ual to nil. 9nstead8 he stands !ore 

than a 6air %han%e o6 e!erging into e!inen%e in s%ienti6i% pursuits and o6 6inding his delight in 

the!. >arents 'illing to dire%t su%h %hildren to 'orldl# %areers are 'rong as8 barring pointers o6 

great hi%" in 6ields other than intelle%tual resear%h8 the# ne2er 'ill !a"e an# head'a#. 

#&-#6 deg +emini 

5his degreeKs in6luen%e is in open %ontrast 'ith the one o6 the sign to 'hi%h it belongs8 as it !u66les 

do'n its 6ore!ost 6eature4reason8 and sharpens8 on the other hand8 its se%ond !ain trait4stri6e. 5he 

nati2e see!s to be born to argue and <uarrel8 but not on the solid ground o6 logi% as he does not 

'ant either to o66er reasons or to listen to reason and si!pl# sti%"s to %on2entional ideas and 

popular 6ads %urrent at his ti!e in order to support his argu!ents. 

Aet he li"es arts8 though in a %on6or!ist 'a#8 and !ight e2en %ulti2ate the!8 but 'ithout the least 

tra%e o6 personal st#le8 An a!bitious8 @ealous being8 ali2e onl# to his o'n !erit and blind to the 

!erit o6 others? stubborn8 unreasonable8 <uarrelso!e and re2enge6ul8 he is not li"ed b# !an# and 

%an go so 6ar in his blunt re%"lessness as to %ourt death at the hand o6 others. 5he rest o6 the pattern 

!ight e!phasie this threat or o66set it8 as the %ase !a# be. 

#6-#' deg +emini 

S#!bolF A g#ps# 'o!an8 shedding %opious tears. 

All good 6eatures o6 an artist 1hu!an s#!path#8 sensiti2it#8 sense o6 uni2ersal su66ering3 as 'ell as 

the e2il ones 1'anton untidiness8 un6itness 6or the struggle o6 li6e3 !ight ha2e 6allen to this nati2eKs 

lot. His horos%ope as a 'hole %an ans'er onl# the <uestion 'hether this gi6t 'ill 6ind eBpression 

and !aterialie8 or sta# potential? 'hether the nati2e is to rea%h the pea" o6 genius or to gro2el in 

the lo'lands o6 !odest %ra6ts!anship. 9n an# %ase8 his is a pre%ious and re6ined8 rather than a 

!ight# and rugged8 talent? the blight o6 !anneris! is dangerousl# near. 

A li6e inter'o2en 'ith roa!ing8 disappoint!ents and su66erings. 

#'-#( deg +emini 

S#!bolF 5'o bulls o6 di66erent sie on a thri2ing 6ield. 

&ens sana in %orpore sanoF a topping health8 an a%ti2e nature8 an open !ind 6it to pass sound 

@udg!ent on people and things. 5here is lo2e 6or 'or" in its pithiest and !ost substantial 6or!4

6ar!ing. 5he nati2e 'orships &other =ature and !ust li2e in her boso!? though not harboring an# 

pre@udi%es against the !odern !a%hines and ne'6angled !ethods8 he 'ill still pre6er the good old 

'a#s as his horse sense 'hispers to hi! that 'hate2er is nearer nature has so!ething !ore 2ital in 

itsel6. 5here6ore8 he hates 'hate2er goes against nature8 but also has a deep %onte!pt 6or 'hat lies 

be#ond =atureKs "en. 

A %onser2ati2e b# instin%t and a 'or"er b# te!pera!ent8 6inan%iall# and seBuall# 6ruit6ul8 there is 
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nothing sophisti%ated about hi!8 though he is %apable o6 del2ing deep into resear%h o6 'hat he 

lo2es 4espe%iall# anti<uit#. An honest and true 6riend8 he is uni2ersall# estee!ed and lo2ed b# 

!an#. An e!otional and8 in %ertain senses8 an i!pressionable or rather a passional being8 he is no 

su%h highl# spiritual %reature as his great %on%rete intelligen%e !a# lead a super6i%ial obser2er to 

thin" 1one should bear in !ind that there are t'o bulls in the s#!bol8 and o6 di66erent siesN3. 9t is 

but his horse sense8 not an# lo6t# spiritual 6or%e8 that leads hi! to hate !aterialist !e%hanis! and 

e%ono!i% deter!inis!. Whi%h does not pre2ent spiritual 6or%es 6ro! operating in hi!8 though the# 

!ight do so !ore through his !oral sense and his 6eelings than in a dire%t 'a#. 5he nati2e !a# 

eBpe%t8 though not 'ith %ertaint#8 a happ# and prosperous destin#. 

#(-#) deg +emini 

A rather pessi!isti% degree indu%ing s"epti%is! and !istrust8 apart 6ro! 'hi%h its in6luen%e is a 

t#pi%all# di2alent one. 

Helped b# other astral aspe%ts8 it 'ill %on6er "indheartedness %oupled 'ith abilit# to %o!!and? an 

i!aginati2e8 !ani6old !ind? the !a"ings 6or o%%up#ing a high position and 6or nobl# eBerting the 

attending authorit#? s"ill in hunting and sports!anship. 

;n the %ontrar#8 'here other aspe%ts are !ainl# negati2e8 these 6eatures 'ill shi6t into opposite 

polarities or 'ill stra# into %orresponding 2i%es. Kindness 'ill be%o!e a66e%ted %ourtes#8 prestige 

'ill be dis6igured into auto%ra%#8 lo2e o6 hunting into %ruelt# or e2en sadis!? there 'ill be !isuse 

o6 po'er %losel# 6ollo'ed b# ruin and !iser#. $i"e'ise8 i!aginati2e po'er 'ill sidle into 6ruitless 

da#drea!ing8 too !an# plans 'ill %ra! the !ind8 all shi6ting and in%on%lusi2e8 as no stead# po'er 

behind the! 'ill help %arr# the! out. 

#)-30 deg +emini 

S#!bolF 5he %o'8 the goat8 and the e'e in so%iet# 'ith the lion 

As in the pre2ious degree8 this one also %an !a"e the nati2e into a 6ond and e66i%ient hunter8 but the 

point lies else'here and %an be su!!aried in the eBpression8 a lionKs share. 

9t 'ill ha2e to be le6t to the horos%ope as a 'hole to de%ide i6 the nati2e hi!sel6 or other partners 

'ill ha2e that share? and 'hether he is endo'ed 'ith a de%ei2ing8 %unning nature apt to rob others 

o6 their lu%"8 or is 6or%ed b# %ir%u!stan%es to pa# 6or one o6 the partnersK !isdeeds? but in either o6 

these t'o h#potheses8 ea%h %ontaining a double <uestion8 the 6or!er ite! does not on prin%iple 

eB%lude the latter. 5he nati2e undoubtedl# has 6or!idable persuasi2e or sedu%ti2e po'ers8 a strong 

%hara%ter8 a hard 'or"erKs te!per8 and %an 'ea2e and unra2el plots. Ho'e2er8 destin# 'ill 

disappoint hi! in the end. 

0-% deg Cancer 

$isting and %lose ties o6 a66e%tion8 probabl# legal union8 tender and sensuous !arried lo2e? the 

nati2e 'ill be %o!pletel# gi2en o2er both to her !arriage partner and to her o'n relati2es. 9nborn 

goodness and 6idelit#8 natural !erriness and 6ortuneKs deser2ed s!ile 'ill !a"e her popular and 

uni2ersall# li"ed. 5hese bonds o6 a66e%tion 'ill8 ho'e2er8 tie her and li!it her 6reedo! o6 

!o2e!ent8 as 'ell as her %han%es o6 6ull# eBploiting her good lu%". 

&an# are the nati2eKs gi6tsF a !usi%al aptitude 'ith a pronoun%ed sense o6 rh#th!? a 6a%ult# 6or 

eBa%t s%ien%es in general8 espe%iall# !e%hani%s? a rigorous logi%al !ind8 "een on seiing the %ause4

e66e%t relation in things? a sense 6or business8 parti%ularl# 6or sea4borne trade 1pro2ided that the 

6a!il# does not %ontrast the nati2eKs passion 6or tra2el3. 5he other aspe%ts 'ill ha2e to sho' 'hi%h 

o6 these tenden%ies ought to be 6ollo'ed. 
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%-# deg Cancer 

S#!bolF A "ni%"4"na%" in a glass %ase. 

Whether the nati2e is hard4'or"ing or8 as he is li"elier to be8 la# and sluggish8 he 'ill usuall# not 

pro2e up to the tas" o6 earning his "eep. 96 he 'or"s at all8 his 'or" sta#s un6ruit6ul8 or goes to 

produ%e onl# super6luous8 tri6ling and re6ined ob@e%ts8 the onl# things the nati2e see!s to be 6ond 

o6. He ought to ta"e a @ob %onne%ted 'ith per6u!es8 luBur# and 6ashion8 the dressing or tailoring 

trade and the li"e. 

/a2orabl# aspe%ted else'here8 he !a# be%o!e an artist in the highest sense o6 the 'ord8 in the 

do!ain o6 6igurati2e arts? in 'hi%h %ase his anar%hi% sloth8 his indi2idualis! and his @ealous# 

to'ard his %olleagues 'ould 6it into the pattern o6 those !oral 6ailings e2en >hilistines are 'illing 

to pardon in artisti% bohe!ians. Whether an artist or not8 the nati2e is onl# too prone to depend on 

others 6or his !aintenan%e. 0ut e2en as a toad#8 there is so!ething noble about hi!. His inborn 

2irtues 'ill be s'eetness8 ni%et#8 s!artness8 abo2e all8 a sin%ere lo2e o6 beaut#. 

;ne ph#si%al 6eature is his o6ten abnor!al 6ear o6 air dra6ts. 

#-3 deg Cancer 

S#!bolF A s%ene 6ro! the eighteenth %entur#? t'o seated ladies8 and t'o s<uires standing in 6ront 

o6 the!. 

5he nati2e 'ill be innerl# split into t'o %ontrasting hal2es4a thin"erKs !ind and a le%herKs 

tenden%ies? an old !anKs sedate 'isdo! and a bo#Ks re%"less 'ishes? 6e2erish a%ti2it# alternated 

'ith dull idleness? re6ined ser2ilit# strangel# %oupled 'ith a re6ined8 aristo%rati% haughtiness. 5he 

result !a# as 'ell be 6a!e as in6a!# or su%%ess %losel# 6ollo'ed b# 6ailure due to passional 6ollies. 

9n a !anKs horos%ope8 'ill po'er 'ill be la!ed8 as this e!otional in6luen%e in%lines !ore to'ard 

6atalis! than to'ard a%tion. 9n a 'o!anKs %hart it is @ust the other 'a# about. An# nati2e 'o!an 

'ill ha2e e2er#one at her be%" and %all? a ter!agant or a Danthippe8 as the %ase !a# be. 0e it a 

'o!an or a !an8 !anneris! 'ill a66e%t the nati2eKs attitude8 'hi%h 'ill be neither si!ple nor 

sin%ere. 

Seer Charubel !aintains there ought to be a spe%ial abilit# 6or geolog# or !eteorolog#8 'hi%h 9 

report here on his o'n responsibilit#. 

3-$ deg Cancer 

S#!bolF WalpurgiKs night. 

Here the %hallenge to the eBisting spiritual order 'ill rea%h its utter!ost degree. An orgiasti% 

te!per8 a de6iant i!piet#8 a %ra2ing 6or seBual or al%oholi% intoBi%ation8 !isuse o6 drugs or dope8 

the pra%ti%e o6 Satanis!. 9n the e#es o6 the 'orld there is no understanding the nati2e8 'ho 'ill 

see! e%%entri%8 eBtra2agant8 i6 not altogether a lunati%. 0ut his intelle%t is <uite health#8 and he does 

not !ind at all openl# %ountering other peopleKs pre@udi%es8 'hi%h he is %ontent to ignore. His heart 

is health# as 'ell8 but lust is apt to bite deepl# into it8 ra2aging his 6eelings and threatening !ental 

sanit# 'ith its intoBi%ation. 5he so%ial and 6inan%ial position8 health and the 'hole being are in 

danger o'ing to this. 

All o6 'hi%h ought to be loo"ed at in the light o6 other astrologi%al 6a%tors as 'e ha2e re!ar"ed 

endless ti!es. Where other aspe%ts point to o%%ult pra%ti%e8 this nati2e 'ould rather ta"e to bla%" 

!agi%8 seBual rituals8 'it%h%ra6t8 and !ight %o!e in tou%h 'ith !ore or less shad# se%ts. 5he 

prospe%t o6 a superior initiation 1although through the 'a# o6 %orrosi2e 'aters3 is not to be ruled 
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out. 9t is up to the Astrologer to distinguish. 

Should the horos%ope sho' no supersensible 6eatures8 the nati2e 'ould si!pl#8 a%%ording to his 

degree o6 e2olution8 ta"e to one or another 6or! o6 2iolen%e against :od8 6ro! 2ulgar blasphe!# or 

oaths to blasphe!ous philosophi% s#ste!s? attend the sophisti%ated orgies o6 the %rea! o6 so%iet#8 

or plunge headlong into ribald re2elries? gain ad!ission to 0audelaireKs arti6i%ial paradise or stoop 

to the 6uddles o6 a !iserable drun"ard. 5his degreeKs pe%uliar 6eature 'ill gi2e the bouts and 6easts 

a ritual %hara%ter !a"ing the! nearl# sole!n8 and 'ill philosophi%all# indu%e a !ood o6 per2erted 

!#sti%is!8 'hi%h %an be obser2ed easil# in the s#ste!s inspired b# it. 

At the lo'est le2el o6 intelligen%e8 this degree 'ill produ%e a t#pe o6 blase to'ns!an8 loo"ing at 

things 'ith a &ephistopheian s!ile. 

$-& deg Cancer 

9n this degree there is a $ibra4li"e strain %o!ing to light as lo2e o6 @usti%e and truth. 5he nati2e 'ill 

be 6riendl# and 'ill 6eel the need to lean on so!eone else. A lo2ing4or e2en passionate and sensual4

te!per !ight gi2e the !ale nati2e !an# a heada%he8 and !ight lead a 'o!an into trouble. =o 

ade<uate pruden%e balan%es the intensit# o6 6eelings. 5he nati2e is better suited to 'in ne' 6riends 

than to "eep the old ones and runs the ris" o6 being sedu%ed or easil# deluded about the 6ir!ness o6 

the ground on 'hi%h to build his eBisten%e. 9n an# e2ent8 there is an inordinate i!agination and a 

!ispla%ed %on6iden%e. 

Con6ronted 'ith the un6airness and double4dealing o6 the 'orld8 the nati2eKs a sense o6 @usti%e 'ill 

%ha!p at the bit and rise in ar!s? he 'ill %all aloud 6or @usti%e8 'ill de!and to ha2e things 

straightened and 6a%ts re2ealed at an# %ost. Also8 this rebellion 'ill be nai2e8 re%"less8 unti!el# and 

!ight e2en !a"e things 'orse 6or the alread# de%ei2ed nati2e8 'ho is un6ortunatel# not a%ted 'ell 

enough 'ith hu!an baseness. 

&-6 deg Cancer 

S#!bolF Al%idiades8 'al"ing through Athens 'ith his 6a!ous dog8 'hose G!ost beauti6ul tailH he 

has %ut. 

5he nati2e is a spendthri6t8 de2oid o6 pra%ti%al sense. He is not de2oid o6 heart and has !u%h ta%t8 

but is persuaded that e2er#thing is due to hi!8 and !ight8 there6ore8 appear un@ust. He is ni%e but 

2ain8 !ight so!eti!es sound high46lo'n or appear gaud#8 but 'ill gi2e hi!sel6 airs? nothing 

!at%hes his 6atuousness and eBtra2agan%e. His re%"lessness !ight go so 6ar as to bring about his 

o'n ruin. 

Ho'e2er8 barring espe%iall# un6a2orable aspe%ts8 /ortuneKs boo! are la2ished upon this 

irresponsible being? he 'ill ga!ble su%%ess6ull#8 'ill ha2e lu%" in absurd spe%ulations against the 

!ost reasonable eBpe%tations8 'ill rea%h 'hat he has set his heart upon and go on thro'ing !one# 

out o6 the 'indo' 'ith the ut!ost %o!posure8 %ertain that he 'ill so!eho' !anage to earn !ore. 

5he rest o6 the horos%ope is eBpe%ted to tell us 'hat all this 'ill %o!e to. 

6-' deg Cancer 

S#!bolF :od 5hor brandishing the thunderbolt ha!!er. 

A genuine he4!an8 rugged8 indo!itable8 apt to 6a%e and %on<uer an# ad2ersit#. 

All the !anliest 6eatures8 a !ar"ed personalit#8 a nature ob2iousl# abo2e the a2erage8 strong and 

health# instin%ts? no shill#4shall#ing8 no retra%ing oneKs steps? an eBtre!e deliberateness8 a lenien%e 
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bearing no tra%e o6 'ea"ness? a sel64%ons%iousness to 'hi%h both sho'ing o66 and 6alse !odest# are 

un"no'n. 

He has all the %orresponding short%o!ings. A%%ording to the +o!an eBpression8 the nati2e Gsees 

nobod# in 6ront o6 hi!sel6H? 2i. has neither regards nor respe%ts. He 'ill sho' 6ight and 2iolentl# 

rea%t to an#oneKs atte!pts to blo%" his 'a# or to under!ine his ground. He ta"es 6or granted that he 

has been singled out to lead and to order all others about. 

Should the horos%ope bear an# other 6eatures pointing that 'a#8 that la%" o6 regard !ight stra# into 

6ero%ious brutalit#8 that lordl# spirit into arbitrar# o2erbearingness8 that 'arli"e strain into sheer 

<uarrelso!eness8 that superiorit# into sel6ishness8 isolation and indi66eren%e to other peopleKs 

su66erings. 

5he 2irile <ualities 'ill be %ourted and s!iled upon b# a true 6ortuna 2irilis. ;6 obs%ure or e2en 

2er# hu!ble birth8 the nati2e 'ill rea%h the top in his %hosen %areer? unless un6a2orabl# aspe%ted 

else'here8 he 'ill ha2e all his opponents topple and %rash out o6 sight8 and e2en be6ore rea%hing the 

su!!it the %on<ueror 'ill see no ri2als around hi!. 

'-( deg Cancer 

A la# and sensuous being8 !u%h too prone to sel64undulgen%e and 'antonness. 0ut he has horse 

sense and a !ind %ut 6or li6eKs rough4and4tu!ble eBisten%e and is not totall# destitute o6 that 

%unning that o6ten repla%es intelligen%e in 6ools. A general tenden%# to aberration and to illi%it ties 

1in a 'o!an this 'ill !ean eas# sedu%tion3 'ill eBpose the nati2e to 5he danger o6 adulteries or 

other'ise guilt# inter%ourse threatening his !arried happiness and his reno'n. As he "no's no 

!easure8 not e2en in spea"ing or in 'riting8 he 'ill be led to !ore or less serious indis%retions 

'hi%h8 a%%ording to other pointers in the horos%ope8 !a# range 6ro! pett#8 !is%hie2ous gossip to 

2eritable libel8 6ro! the duti6ul snort o6 a %ri!e to delation8 e2en to brea%h o6 6riendl# trust. 

5here6ore8 he !ight be sued 6or slander8 not 6or abuse 1unless other %o!ponents gi2e hi! %ourage 

enough to 2oi%e his opinions openl#3 as he is too %o'ardl# to 6a%e dire%tl#8 and delights in 

publishing spi%# gossip about the!. He usuall# li"es to entren%h hi!sel6 behind the responsibilit# 

o6 others and to hide the hand that 6lings the stone. A gaetteer !ore than a @ournalist8 he !ight 

ha2e su%%ess 'ith the %hroni<ue s%andaleuB and8 i6 the horos%ope helps8 he !a# e2en lead paper 

'ith su%%ess? other'ise he 'ill stoop to publishing in6a!ous de6a!ation and anon#!ous letters. 

(-) deg Cancer 

S#!bolF Spinning and 'a2ing tools? spindle and loo! 

A hard 'or"ing8 patient8 thri6t# being8 'ho 'ill be onl# too !odest and 'ill that tri6le o6 indi2idual 

aggressi2eness ne%essar# 6or sel64assertion. He 'ill not be "ept ba%" b# %o'ardi%e8 but rather b# a 

sh# reser2e8 b# an inborn8 hu!ble goodness !a"ing hi! put up 'ith an obs%ure li6e in 'hi%h he 

6eels happ#. 9t !a# ta"e hi! long to !a"e up his !ind as to his o'n road8 but on%e at it he 'ill 

dra' on all his resour%es in order to %arr# his 'or" out to per6e%tion8 e2en in in%onspi%uous things8 

and 'ill !eet 'ith real su%%ess in his o'n 6ield. 

As 'ith all sh# people o6 this "ind8 he is apt to de2elop a great elo<uen%e on%e he has %on<uered his 

inhibitions and 'ill then !o2e and stir his listeners all the !ore8 6inall# o2er%o!ing the pent up 

6eeling 'hi%h !ade hi! tongue4tied. As he has an e!inent @uridi%al and so%ial sense8 he !a# !a"e 

a good la'#er and a good politi%al spea"er8 but 'ill not be%o!e a "ing o6 the bar or a part# leader8 

as he has not that !ini!u! o6 %harlatanis! and intelle%tual eBhibitionis! needed. A less noble 

horos%ope !ight lead the nati2e into a poli%e %areer8 but his natural goodness 'ill !a"e hi! pre6er 

the o66i%es o6 the C.9.A. or a dete%ti2eKs pro6ession8 to the dire%t guardianship o6 publi% order. 
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)-%0 deg Cancer 

A !ight# and produ%ti2e 'ill po'er8 6ir!ness and de%ision8 a%ti2it# and steadiness. 5he nati2e 'ill 

be honest8 generous and hard 'or"ing? he 'ill displa# a great 2italit#8 both ph#si%all# and !entall#. 

He see!s to be endo'ed 'ith !agneti% 6or%e. 

$u%" 'ill be deser2ed? his reno'n 'ill be good. 5he nati2e8 or his underta"ings8 'ill gi2e !an# 

people 'or" and bread? his o'n 'or" 'ill thri2e and he 'ill reap the 6ruit thereo6 in his late #ears? 

all this pro2ided that the rest o6 the pattern does not eB%lude su%%ess. 5he 'hole o6 the horos%ope 

'ill sho' 'hi%h is the pursued ai! and on 'hat plane the nati2eKs a%ti2it# 'ill de2elop. 

%0-%% deg Cancer 

S#!bolF So!e 2er# #oung 6isher!en8 still nearl# bo#s8 tr# to disentangle their boat stranded on a 

shoal and %ontaining 6ishing ta%"le and string instru!ents 6or their leisure. 

A perenniall# #outh6ul and uneBperien%ed nature8 its !ain 6eatures being artisti% te!pera!ent8 

!usi%al talents8 bo!bproo6 opti!is!8 enthusiasti% i!pulsi2eness8 %are6ree !erriness and re%"less 

light4!indedness. 5he %hara%ter needs guidan%e8 as it is un6it 6or independent 'or". 

5here 'ill be repeated ship're%". 5he nati2eKs a66airs 'ill sla%"en o6ten8 and he 'ill be le6t 

stranded. 96 2er# un6a2orabl# aspe%ted else'here8 a 6inal 6ailure !ight be eBpe%ted. 9n !ost %ases8 

ho'e2er8 the nati2e 'ill pull hi!sel6 out o6 the s%rape and begin all o2er again as i6 nothing had 

happened. 

5here is one thing the nati2e ought ne2er to do8 e2en i6 he dies toF to sail. 

%%-%# deg Cancer 

An in%urable sadness8 a !ur"# %hara%ter8 a taste 6or !ourn6ul and grueso!e things. A destru%ti2e 

instin%t? a !ind bent on %riti%iing things and itsel6? al'a#s on de!olishing8 ne2er on building up. 

5here are the 'orst tenden%ies4a deep and pent up passion bound to brea" loose all o6 a sudden 'ith 

tragi% 2iolen%e. 

5he nati2e is 6ar 6ro! being so%iable? on the %ontrar#8 he is %ruel and arbitrar#. He !ight be the 

author or the 2i%ti! o6 a %ri!e8 as the pattern 'ill sho'8 to'ard li6eKs end. 

A %ertain s"ill in business is not unli"el#? @o# o6 'or" and %onstru%ti2e serenit# are present. 

%#-%3 deg Cancer 

98 'ho %an turn and %hange in a thousand 'a#s. E*ante8 >aradiso8 5899 

......5here is no learning i6 one does understand8 re!e!bers not. 4*ante8ibid.8 58(2 

S%ien%e and 'isdo!. 5his degree is a lu%"# blend o6 taurine8 !er%urial and lunar 6eatures8 

endo'ing the !ind 'ith the brightest gi6ts? 2ersatilit# and sharpness? deep understanding and a 

retenti2e !e!or#? passion 6or learning and !odest# in 6ront o6 s%ien%e? assi!ilation and originalit#? 

an inborn diplo!ati% aptitude. 5here !ight be pe%uliar 6a%ulties in the !ost di66erent bran%hes o6 

learning8 ranging 6ro! !edi%ine to linguisti%s8 6ro! natural to o%%ult s%ien%es. A re!ar"able 

%ra6ts!anship. All o6 'hi%h does not eB%lude a t#pi%all# taurine nature? be6ore getting oneKs 'or" 

in hand8 there is an inner drag to o2er%o!e8 but on%e started8 the rut thus dug 'ill !a"e the going 

stead# and s!ooth and 'ill pre2ent interruption o6 the e66ort underta"en. 

An unstead# destin#8 a !ood liable to 6re<uent %hange8 o'ing to the nati2eKs eB%essi2e sensiti2it#. 
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9n less good horos%opes8 the 6re<uent shi6ting 6ro! enthusias! to depression !ight rea%h 

%#%loth#!ia or d#sth#!ia. 5he nati2eKs #outh6ul 6eatures8 although pro!oting stud#8 !ight pro2e 

har!6ul to the !ind and !ight let it stra# ba%" into %hildishness. 

5he 6a!il# !ight tr# to hinder and th'art the nati2eKs ideas or initiati2e. He see!s li"el# to be 

destined to tra2el and %hange his residen%e o6ten. His relati2es8 ho'e2er8 do not see! li"el# to 

hinder this. 

%3-%$ deg Cancer 

An inborn nobilit#8 su%h as to raise a peasantKs son to a higher status on a%%ount o6 his nati2e 

superiorit#? a natural s'a# o2er others8 high 6eelings8 "ind !anners. 5he nati2eKs @udg!ent 'ill be 

right and 'ill be listened to. He 'ill be 6ond o6 art and8 in art8 o6 the subli!e. 5hough usuall# 

s!ooth !annered8 he !ight be%o!e boisterous at ti!es o'ing to an eB%essi2e e!oti2it#. 

His !indKs adaptable !ani6oldness is8 so to spea"8 boundless8 and 'ill bal" at no pra%ti%al proble!. 

His 6a2orite s%ien%es are natural histor# 1espe%iall# botan#3 and !athe!ati%s 1abo2e all8 

astrono!#3? a!ong arts8 poetr# and painting and a!ong %ra6ts8 golds!ith#. Whether pra%ti%ing 

the! or not8 the nati2e 'ill be%o!e a prote%tor o6 arts as soon as he %an. 

A 6resh8 health# %o!pleBion8 possibl# doo!ed to 'ither earl#. 

5he nati2eKs !arriage partner should %o!e o6 a noble 6a!il#? 6a!ous through its old lineage or 

through artisti% a%hie2e!ents or other'ise. Csuall# there is plent# o6 lu%"8 but the other 

%o!ponents !ust be re%ognied. 

%$-%& deg Cancer 

S#!bolF A %oil o6 ratsK tails in an atti% 

And .esus as"ed hi!8 sa#ing. What is th# na!eJ And he said8 $egion? be%ause !an# de2ils 'ere 

entered into hi!. E $u"e 8F30 

5he nati2e 'ill una%%ountabl# be laden 'ith titles8 honors and bene6i%es in spite o6 his utter 

'orthlessness8 as he 'ill be able to hide his slo' 'its and la%" o6 personal ideas 6ro! the 'orldKs 

gae under a displa# o6 great sel64assuran%e and su%%ess6ul blu66. An uninspiring and uni!aginati2e 

%ra!!er 'ho ne2er 'ill attain real %ulture8 a @ingo rather than a patriot8 sophisti%atedl# shallo' and 

destitute o6 real personalit#8 an e!pt# ranterer or e2en a 2i%ious h#po%rite8 he ne2er 'ill be !ore 

than a stooge8 read# ne2ertheless to deli2er his 2oid phrases 'ith %onse<uential po!pousness and to 

%loa" 'ith hideous priggishness his blunt indi66eren%e 6or an#thing that does not tou%h hi! dire%tl#. 

A dull and sluggish being8 possibl# potbellied and an#'a# unable to !o2e8 he 'ill ha2e to !a"e up 

6or his la%" o6 intelligen%e b# ha2ing re%ourse to tri%"s. His onl# redee!ing 2irtue 'ill be a 

'at%h6ul and tireless attention pa2ing his 'a# to sel64assertion8 and a deep atta%h!ent to his ho!e. 

%&-%6 deg Cancer 

S#!bolF An eagle holding a sna"e in its %la's. 

5his degree 'ill grant %ourage8 toughness8 read# 'it8 inner and outer strength8 a s%he!ing and 

adroit !ind8 an intelligen%e that does not eB%lude %unning? in a 'ord8 all the !a"ings o6 a great 

%aptain and the re<uire!ents 6or engaging in a su%%ess6ul battle. 5hese traits 'ill be enhan%ed b# 

%ourteous !anners8 great ta%t and a good deal o6 ta%ti%al abilit#. 

5he nati2eKs 6oes 'ill be his !at%hes as 6ar as gallantr# and doggedness in 6ight goes8 but 'ill be 
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un'orth# o6 hi! 6or their un6airness and 'i%"edness. A %lue as to 'hether he 'ill lea2e the 

battle6ield as a %on<ueror or a loser !a# be dra'n 6ro! his horos%ope at large. 0ut e2en in the latter 

%ase8 his ene!ies 'ill not be able to !a"e hi! bite the dust. 

%6-%' deg Cancer 

An apparentl# %ontradi%tor# in6luen%e8 as it see!s to beget on one hand people in 'hose 2eins 

'ater runs instead o6 blood8 and on the other8 the sturd# leaders o6 the hu!an herd. 

5he "e# to this riddle is to be sought in this degreeKs 6eature o6 eBtre!e @u!piness? 'hate2er 

a!ount o6 energ# has 6allen to the nati2eKs share8 it 'ill be o6 an entirel# ner2ous %hara%ter8 and 'ill 

lead hi! on b# leaps and bounds. 5here6ore8 a %lose stud# is to be !ade o6 the planets ruling the 

ner2es 1&er%ur#8 Cranus and $ilith3 in %onne%tion 'ith the ones ruling 'ill po'er 1Sun8 &ars and 

>luto3. 

Whether the %hara%ter is 'ea" or strong8 there is no roo! 6or pre@udi%e or superstition. 5he 

intelligen%e is deep8 li2el#8 original8 though dis%ontinuous? there is great eBe%uti2e abilit# and a 

high edu%ation. 96 6a2orabl# aspe%ted8 the nati2e !ight be%o!e an eBplorer8 a pioneer8 a politi%al or 

religious re6or!er8 ne2er an i!passi2e or a phleg!ati% being. >ro2ided that .upiter does not stop 

hi!8 he 'ill go 2er# 6ar. 

%'-%( deg Cancer 

5he sub@e%t is 'ea" 'ith hi!sel68 has unhealth# tastes and an unbalan%ed 'ill? he is %o'ardl# and 

o2erbearing8 sh# and 6oolhard#8 intrusi2e and la#. His 'hole li6e is ai!ed at pleasure? he lo2es 

ga!bling !ost. When his !one# and 2igor run lo'8 or 'hen he is sated and disappointed 'ith li6e 

and has eBhausted all other 'a#s to en@o# hi!sel68 he 'ill seal his o'n ruin b# ta"ing to booe and 

dope. Should other 6a%tors %on%ur8 his li"el# pit6alls 'ill be sharpening8 !isuse o6 trust8 

e!bele!ent8 the6t8 rape8 %orruption o6 !inors8 and ho!oseBualit#. Should the stars portend 

!ental de6i%ien%# as 'ell8 the nati2e %ould e2en stoop to !urder. 1Cri!inolog# tea%hes that stupid 

thie2es "ill and %le2er ones steal 'ithout atte!pting to ta"e their 2i%ti!sK li2es.3 

%(-%) deg Cancer 

S#!bolF A renaissan%e gentle!an8 s'ord and dagger at his side8 pla#s the 6lute be6ore a boo"4stand 

on 'hi%h an an%ient illu!inated s%ore rests. ;ther %ourtiers stand respe%t6ull# around. 

:allantr# in 'ar8 %i2il %ourage8 a great passion and gi6t 6or art8 a taste 6or pole!i%s. 5he nati2e 'ill 

be %apable o6 pro6ound thought8 'ill lo2e boo"s and resear%h and 'ill hold8 6or all his re6ine!ent8 a 

!ar"ed s'a# o2er others. His is a terribl# di66i%ult %hara%ter. He 'ill be apt to 6l# o66 the handle 6or 

a tri6le? he 'ill be 2er# "ind 'hen not roused8 but 'ill 6righten e2er#one 'hen angered. Should the 

horos%ope bear e2il in6luen%es8 his artisti% gi6ts 'ould degenerate into histrioni%s8 his gallantr# into 

<uarrelso!eness8 his spirit o6 resear%h into 6ruitless boo"ishness. 

:reat as the genius besto'ed b# this degree !a# be8 it does neither gi2e nor den# a %reati2e turn o6 

!ind b# itsel6? it onl# se%ures su%%ess in rendering and per6or!ing other peopleKs 'or"s 1as a 

dra!ati% a%tor8 an opera singer8 an or%hestra pla#er or %ondu%tor3. 5hat he !a# 'or" %reati2el# 

hi!sel68 he needs other stars to deter!ine in 'hat parti%ular art8 or other trade8 his talent or genius 

!a# ta"e %on%rete shape. 

5he parents !ight be o6 illustrious des%ent8 e2en i6 the# do not displa# their title o66i%iall#. 

%)-#0 deg Cancer 
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S#!bolF A 'at%hdog slu!bering at the entran%e o6 an old pala%e 

G&asters is 'hat dogs ha2eH popular 9talian pro2erb 

5he nati2e ne2er 'ill be in 'ant o6 either a pie%e o6 bread or o6 a roo6. 5hough poor8 he has8 all 

%onsidered8 an eas# li6e o6 it. His da#s are spent in bliss6ul idleness. An eas# li6e8 not a digni6ied 

one. He %annot e2en thin" o6 being independent? as soon as the old !aster has gone8 he 'ill loo" 6or 

a ne' one. When "i%"ed8 he 'ill 'hine li"e a %o'ard and 'ill thin" nothing o6 "issing the hands 

that ensla2e hi!. 

9 thin" he %annot lead an independent li6e be%ause nothing 'eighs so hea2il# on his shoulders as a 

personal responsibilit# or thin"ing 'ith his o'n head. Should the !aster allo' hi! a !ini!u! o6 

authorit# o2er others8 he 'ill !isuse it or at least !a"e a displa# o6 it in 6ront o6 those less 'ell4

dressed. 

A lust6ul and la# being8 o6 read# 'it and 'at%h6ul %hara%ter8 he 'ants to be le6t in pea%e4that is8 in 

idleness4and does not bear an#one other than his !aster daring to prod hi! in the ribs to rouse hi! 

6ro! his slu!ber 1G*o not rouse a sleeping dogH E9talian pro2erb.3 

/or his !aster he has a 6aith6ul atta%h!ent 'hi%h is both base and heroi%8 despi%able and !o2ing. A 

thorough %ra2en8 he 'ill boast o6 his !asterKs 2aliant deeds? in his o'n utter po2ert#8 he 'ill brag 

o6 his !asterKs 'ealth. 

5he nati2e is hale and heart#8 though no great 6riend o6 'ater and soap. 

5hough he is 6inan%iall# poor8 as 'e said8 this po2ert# is at ti!es the result o6 an heritage too %ostl# 

6or his in%o!e8 'hi%h it 'ould be 'ise to 'ai2e8 though none 'ould dare ad2ise hi! to do so. A 

bastard 1or a degenerate3 s%ion o6 a 2er# old lineage8 he 'ould die rather than 6orget it. 

What has been said till no' about the nati2eKs despi%able nature ought not to de%ei2e us as to the 

real8 indisputable use6ulness o6 his tas". As long as !an"ind sta#s 'hat it is8 poli%e!en8 %usto!s 

o66i%ers8 seBtons8 %areer soldiers8 @ail 'ardens8 harlots8 are all ne%essar# e2ils. 5he 6rontier needs 

'at%hdogs8 @usti%e needs bloodhounds8 and the !ale needs the 6e!ale. 

#0-#% deg Cancer 

A so%iable disposition8 perhaps not 6ree 6ro! in<uisiti2eness. 5he nati2eKs !ental !a"eup is supple 

and 6it 6or s%ienti6i% resear%h8 i6 it 'ere not 6or its @u!piness8 its unsteadiness8 and its s%ar%e 6aith in 

su%%ess. 5here is a !ar"ed a!bition8 but su%%ess depends on other 6a%tors? should these o66set the 

sub@e%tKs 6i%"leness8 he %ould eBert so!e authorit# o2er others. 0ut e2en in the eBer%ise o6 this 

authorit#8 his !ind 'ill tri6le its po'er a'a# and lu%" 'ill not be%o!e !ore %onstant8 na# perhaps 

it 'ill pro2e trea%herous. 

What is %ertain is the nati2eKs lo2e o6 tra2el8 a 2eritable %rae 6or @ourne#s8 'hi%h8 ho'e2er8 !a# 

pro2e 6ar 6ro! lu%"#. 

#%-## deg Cancer 

S#!bolF A hothouse 6or eBoti% 6lo'ers. 

A haught#8 6uss#8 dalingl# sho'#8 2ain and lust6ul being8 this nati2e 'ill in%line to'ard a 

6antasti% !ood8 dri2ing her 'a#'ard re6ine!ent to the 2erge o6 !orbid 6rea"ishness. She is in%lined 

to strain at a gnat and to s'allo' a %a!el8 this %rot%hetiness being perhaps due to an intensel# 

arti6i%ial upbringing. Where other 6a%tors bear it out8 the nati2eKs li6e !ight end pain6ull# or 

tragi%all#8 and a pall o6 gloo! !ight set upon those 6or%ed to li2e in the ener2ating8 sti6ling air this 
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being spreads around hersel6. 

5here is a great 6ondness o6 oneKs ho!e. An interesting detail is lo2e o6 per6u!e. 5he nati2e !ight 

un%ons%iousl# absorb other peopleKs 2italit# 1'hat 9ndians %all prana3. 

##-#3 deg Cancer 

An inborn dri2e to rise higher and higher8 to step aside 6ro! the beaten tra%" and to 6ollo' ne'8 

untried paths. ;ther pointers ha2e to sho' 'hether this i!pulsi2eness 'ill stra# into 6it6ul 

unbridledness8 rudeness or brutalit#8 or open its 'a# up'ard into sel6less dedi%ation to an idea. 5he 

need to soar !a# be ta"en in a literal 1!ountaineering8 a2iation38 6inan%ial or spiritual sense. 

9n an# %ase8 the danger o6 tu!bling on the 'a# is attendant upon this degree8 as 'ell as a !anl# 

daring and the %han%e o6 o2er%o!ing all obsta%les at the end o6K the road8 thus 2i%toriousl# 'inding 

up the %li!b to the pea" o6 glor# or8 in an hu!bler 'a#8 the s%aling o6 a still untrodden !ountain 

top. 

5he 'hole o6 the pattern 'ill gi2e a %lue to the parti%ular %ase. An#'a#8 the nati2e is no %o!!on 

being8 as he see!s to dispose o6 al'a#s 6resh energies and eB%eptional gi6ts? but he is unstead# and8 

at ti!es8 too rash. :reat is his lo2e o6 nature8 irresistible his need to 'ander and open up uneBplored 

territories. 

9n a hu!ble horos%ope8 he 'ill be an alpine guide? 'hen the ne%essar# s%ienti6i% 6eatures are 

present8 he !ight be%o!e a great eBplorer. A%%ording to seer Charubel8 this degree rules o2er 'or" 

%onne%ted 'ith %atering 6or the publi% and produ%es inn"eepers8 !anagers o6 restaurants8 or 

but%hers? 'hi%h 9 a! <uoting here under his responsibilit#. 9 personall# thin" that an un%o!!on 

gi6t o6 gab has 6allen to the nati2eKs share8 enabling hi! to shine as a tea%her. 

#3-#$ deg Cancer 

S#!bolF ;n a !ountain pea"8 a 6ortress4li"e %loister8 'hose abbot is engrossed 'ith the 

neighboring region. 

5he nati2eKs soaring a!bition is 6anned b# great <ualities and as great 6ailings? it ta"es but little 

help b# other astrologi% 6a%tors to ha2e that a!bition satis6ied e2en be#ond eBpe%tations. 5his 

degree grants 8an inborn prestige8 ad!irable %ourage and untiring industriousness8 but a sna"e4li"e 

h#po%ris# as 'ell8 a tenden%# to %ool4blooded8 ruthless s%he!ing8 a !ean 'a# o6 %o'ering and 

%ringing until the desired ai! and the attending distin%tions are in sight. 

Su%h 2i%es are hard to subli!ate into 2irtues. 5he nati2eKs religious spirit 'ould o66er a %han%e8 

although eBa%tl# the %ontrar#4na!el#8 per2ersion o6 that outer intolerant and h#po%riti%al 

6or!alis!4!ight be eBpe%ted. 0ut the i!portan%e o6 the other 6a%tors and their !arshalling8 %an 

ne2er be o2erstressed. 

5here 'ill be no la%" o6 ene!ies8 'ho! the nati2e 'ill not 6ear. He !a# instead go out o6 his o'n 

'a# to bargain 'ith the!8 i6 this %an li6t hi! but one step higher. As soon as he has the 'hole 6light 

o6 steps behind hi!sel68 he 'ill ha2e the! all under his heels and 'ill rule o2er the! all as a t#rant. 

#$-#& deg Cancer 

S#!bolF A 'ild horse 

5he strongest !an is the one 'ho stands !ost alone. 9bsen8 An -ne!# o6 the >eople 

A high4spirited being8 6ull o6 noble purposes and setting his ai!s high8 %herishing 6reedo! abo2e all 
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earthl# things and dri2ing this lo2e so 6ar as to stra# a'a# 6ro! his "ind into silen%e and se%lusion. 

96 other stars help8 this 'ill not pre2ent his doing great 'or"s li"el# to eBert a deep in6luen%e on his 

neighbors and to lea2e a !ar" in histor#. 5he se%ret o6 his su%%ess is his unsha"able sel64%on6iden%e 

supported b# a 6ier# 'ill. 

Cnder less 6a2orable in6luen%es his daring !a# be%o!e a re%"less lo2e o6 ad2enture8 his est 6or 

'or" 'ild and 6i%"le 6anati%is!8 his lo6t# aspirations sel6ish a!bitions. 

5ra2el 'ill pla# so!e role in his li6e. Con%urrent e!ergen%e o6 suitable 6a%tors !ight !a"e hi! 

into a pioneer. 

#&-#6 deg Cancer 

A 6i%"le8 in%onse<uent or shill#4shall#ing %hara%ter8 a shi6t# destin#8 6oreboding pit6alls. 5his 

nati2eKs %on6li%ting 6eatures 'ill be a soaring !ind and an eager lust6ulness? religiousness and 

re%"lessness? a bright !entalit# adorned 'ith good taste and diale%ti% dri2e8 at a loss in 6ront o6 the 

pra%ti%al proble!s o6 e2er#da# li6e. 5he nati2e is blessed b# a sin%ere good heartedness8 a poeti%al 

turn o6 !ind and a generosit# bordering on la2ishness. 

5he tu!bles that destin# has in store 6or the nati2e !ight a66e%t his 6inan%ial li6e 1ban"rupt%#3 as 

'ell as his health 1bodil# 6alls3. 5here6ore8 2iolent sports8 air tra2el and alpinis! ought to be 

dis%ouraged. 

#6-#' deg Cancer 

An eB%eptionall# good8 !ild and %on%iliating being8 the nati2eKs "e#note is a thorough and essential 

passi2it#. He !ight e2en %arr# out great 'or"s8 'hi%h8 ho'e2er8 he 'ill not ha2e underta"en 

hi!sel6? he !ight be a !odel o6 perse2eran%e and hard 'or"8 but 'ill sit prett# 'hen no4one else 

prods hi! in the ribs. 9n a 'ord8 he has been born to obe#8 and onl# in a subordinate position %an 

his diligen%e result in use6ul 'or". 5he onl# initiati2e su%h a !ee" and una!bitious 6ello' %an ta"e 

is to pat%h up <uarrels. 

He has a slo'8 short4sighted8 blunt intelligen%e. 

#'-#( deg Cancer 

5he nati2e is deepl# in lo2e 'ith nature and its beaut#8 its %onte!plation being 6or hi! a sour%e o6 

6resh strength. He abhors 'hate2er is unnatural and %an be naturall# "ind and attra%t lasting 

a66e%tions. He li2es in har!on# 'ith the %os!os and the beings inhabiting it. Aet he %an displa# a 

re!ar"able politi%al s"ill and a !ore re!ar"able ad!inistrati2e abilit#. 

0arring pointers to the %ontrar#8 the nati2e is sure to get !one# galore as soon as he is o6 age8 

'hate2er the %onditions o6 his 6a!il# at his birth. Cn6ortunatel#8 the gi6t 6or earning !one# !ight 

be 'arped into greed8 and his 6oresight into stinginess. 

;n the other hand8 e2en that ad!iration o6 natural beaut# !ight edge o66 into loa6ing8 politi%al ta%t 

gi2e 'a# to s%he!ing8 ser2ilis! or e2en 'orse? e2en the relations 'ith oneKs neighbors !ight turn 

into ri2alr#. ;nl# a loo" at the 'hole %an enlighten us as to the right !eaning one %an as%ribe in 

ea%h %on%rete %ase to this dual in6luen%e. 

#(-#) deg Cancer 

Where there are pointers o6 honest# and de%en%#8 this degree besto's a superior intelligen%e and a 

sense 6or business. Cn6a2orabl# aspe%ted8 it 'ill produ%e a lo' %unning leading to uns%rupulous 
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doings8 %heating8 and e2en the6t. 

Strange as it !a# see!8 the nati2e tends b# nature to be sh#8 #ielding8 sel64%ons%ious8 and %lose. 

Su%h a plian%# 'ill re!ar"abl# relie2e the edu%atorKs tas"8 pro2ided he %an see through his pupil8 

but 'ill in%rease the danger o6 e2il as 'ell. 

Should other astrologi% 6a%tors %on%ur8 an unhapp# end !ight be 6oreseenF @ail8 death senten%e8 

2iolent death and the li"e. 5he a!bushes o6 !en and 6ate are8 in an# e2ent8 to be 6eared. 

#)-30 deg Cancer 

As are all o2er4%o!pensated hal64'its8 the nati2e is 6ir!l# persuaded that other peopleKs opinions 

%ount 6or nothing. As 6ar as he is personall# %on%erned8 no4one %an den# hi! a %ertain read# 'it8 a 

%ertain insight and a degree o6 ps#%hologi%al penetration8 or the sense o6 @usti%e. 0ut unless 2er# 

6a2orabl# aspe%ted else'here8 he %annot be eBpe%ted to be !odest and to harbor an# 6eelings o6 

hu!an brotherhood. 

His 6or%e does not lie in his thought8 but in his 'ill po'er8 'hi%h8 i6 ba%"ed b# other good aspe%ts 

else'here8 %an reall# be abo2e a2erage. He 'ill disdain6ull# re@e%t help and shun dependen%e8 

plunge boldl# into a%tion and engage single handed in 6ier%e struggles4and 'ill still su%%eed best in 

that 2er# 6ield an# logi%al !ind 'ould dee! the least %ongenial to hi!8 na!el#8 go2ern!ent %areer. 

He !ight ta"e to the sea and ha2e to stand the hardest ordeals and 6a%e the 'orst dangers in his 

%areer8 'hi%h8 in the light o6 abstra%t reasoning8 'ould see! to 6it hi! to a tee. 

0-% deg Leo 

S#!bolF Alone and 'eaponless8 Sa!son tears up 'ith his bare hands the lion %o!e to atta%" hi! 

G;ut o6 the eater %a!e 6orth !eat and out o6 the strong %a!e 6orth 'ea"ness.H .udges 1(F1( 

0ut 6or !odest#8 the nati2e is endo'ed 'ith all the <ualities re<uired to !aster hi!sel6 and others. 

A !an o6 high standing8 he 'ill reap 2i%tor# o2er his ene!ies. 

Should he %urb his inborn daring and strength 'ith !ildness and restraint8 he !ight be%o!e a 

bene6a%tor o6 his o'n sub@e%ts. ;ther'ise his eB%eptional po'er and un%hallenged 6aith in hi!sel6 

'ill dri6t into high4handedness8 inner dignit# 'ill stra# into eBterior po!pousness? the 6lattering o6 

!en and the enti%e!ents o6 'o!en around hi! to 'hi%h he is apt to lend !u%h too 'illing an ear8 

'ill pro2e his undoing. 

5he nati2eKs "ar!a !ight be bound or inter'o2en 'ith that o6 his nation8 a thing o6 'hi%h he !ight 

ha2e to bear the %onse<uen%es as 'ell 6or e2il 1obs%urit# and obli2ion8 at least 6or a'hile3 as 6or 

good 1lasting reno'n3. 5he horos%ope is a 'hole 'ill ha2e to lead the interpretation on this point. 

%-# deg Leo, Carelli 

S#!bolF A rudderless ship8 pre# to the 'a2es. 

*anger o6 ship 're%" ahead. *e2oid o6 !oral strength8 la%"ing de%ision and sel64appre%iation. 5his 

one hundred and t'ent#4se%ond degree o6 the odia% is the re2erse o6 the pre2ious one8 though8 

being in %o!!on 'ith it8 eBposed to trouble and ha2ing "ar!i% %onne%tions 'ith the surrounding 

%o!!unit#. 

5he nati2e is besides a ner2ous and o2ersensiti2e sub@e%t. He !ight o6ten bean artist8 and !ight be 

blind so!eti!es to his o'n un%o!!on gi6ts. Cnable to steer the %ourse o6 his o'n li6e8 he 'ill go 

adri6t !ateriall# and spirituall#8 'ill be tossed and boun%ed right and le6t. 
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5he o!en o6 the ship're%" !ight literall# %o!e true? there !ight be ship're%" in the real sense o6 

the 'ord. 

#-3 deg Leo 

S#!bolF A ne'l# born lion %ub8 its e#es still shut. 

5his s#!bol8 'hile on one side pointing to the unripeness o6 the nati2eKs lion nature8 e!phasies on 

the other side 'hat %han%es he has to progress. 

5he horos%ope as a 'hole 'ill sho' 'hether the nati2e 'ill be able to open his e#es 'ithin the 

bounds o6 this one e!bodi!ent8 and 'hether he 'ill su%%eed in graduall# de2eloping the po'ers he 

hides slu!bering in hi!sel6. 96 so8 stu!bling and tottering8 6or%ing his 'a# through pit6alls and 

thorn# briers8 he 'ill 'or" hi!sel6 up to the highest pea"s o6 hu!an a%hie2e!ent. 5hen the 2er# 

utterness o6 his ignoran%e and his nati2e %hildishness !ight enable hi! to do so!e great and 

original 'or"8 untra!!eled as lie is b# the #o"e o6 s%holasti% tradition. His 2er# la%" o6 !oral 

tenets !ight lead hi! up to a noble and 6reer stale o6 !oralit#8 'here %on2ention and pre@udi%e pla# 

no part. 9n 6ront o6 the !#ster# o6 the uni2erse he !ight preser2e that di2ine sense o6 'onder 6ro! 

'hi%h the sophisti%ated 6ool struggles to 6ree hi!sel6. 

All this !ight happen. 5he sub@e%t is8 o6 %ourse8 unli"el# to 6ollo' the entire path o6 su%h an 

e2olution till its end 'ithin the short span o6 one earthl# li6e. 9n !ost %ases he 'ill be able to open 

his e#es onl# in a 6ollo'ing e!bodi!ent8 in the present one the nati2e is li"el# to grope in the dar". 

-2en 'orse8 pushed ba%" on his de6ensi2e b# the 6irst rude @olts 6ro! the outside 'orld8 and unable 

to a%%ount 6or the!8 he !ight 6reee into i!!obilit#8 shun an# 6urther struggle and ta"e a 

!istrust6ul attitude to'ard li6e8 5hus8 'hile tr#ing to a2oid de2elop!ent through eBperien%e8 he 

ne2er 'ill a2oid su66ering. *ri2en b# his %hildish nature8 he 'ill 6lare up <ui%"l# into a !ood o6 

un@usti6ied elation8 and 'ill subside into dis%ourage!ent and despair e2en !ore <ui%"l#. 

An eBtre!el# li2el# but unrul# i!agination8 eager but 6ruitless passionateness8 in%onse<uent 

beha2ior8 as one ai!lessl# 6u!bling in the dar". 5he sub@e%t is not to be relied upon. 

3-$ deg Leo 

S#!bolF ;n the polar pa%" a 'hite bear lies in a!bush b# a %le6t8 'aiting 6or a seal to e!erge 6or 

air 

All 2irtues born o6 pruden%e and reser2e? and all attendant 2i%es as 'ellF suspi%iousness8 %unning8 

and !ali%e. 

5he nati2e !ight displa# great a%ti2it# and pra%ti%al sense and !ight push his enduran%e in 'or" to 

a superhu!an le2el8 but al'a#s 'ith so!e sel6ish goal in sight. His gae is sharp and un6ailing8 but 

he 'ill not !a"e up his !ind be6ore ripe re6le%tion. 

He 'ill be %onstant in lo2e8 un6lin%hing in hatred? he 'ill !a"e a staun%h8 de2oted 6riend and a 

6or!idable 6oe8 'ho 'ill hardl# 6ail to ta"e re2enge sooner or later 6or an# o66ense8 !ight# as the 

o66ender !a# be. His 'rath 'ill not see" an i!!ediate outlet? he 'ill bide his ti!e li"e a 'ell4laid 

trap read# to snap. ;nl# a6ter dete%ting the 2ulnerable side o6 the one 'ho har!s hi! or hurts his 

6eelings8 he 'ill stri"e 'ith ruthless deliberation. 

His su%%ess see!s to be bound to tra2els8 espe%iall# o2erseas. He is li"el# to dra' the greatest pro6it 

6ro! his nati2e %unning and pra%ti%al sense 6or trade and diplo!a%#. 5he rest o6 the pattern 'ill 

suppl# !ore pre%ise details. 
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$-& deg Leo 

S#!bolF A sna"e. 

9t is a degree o6 ungenerosit#. 5he nati2e has so!ething eluding grasp and 'ill lip a'a# 6ro! #our 

hands on the 2er# !o!ent #ou thin" #ou ha2e %aught hi!. He 'ill del2e deep into the !ost 

her!eti%al s%ien%es8 'hether !aterial or spiritual? ta%"le intri%ate and ba66ling proble!s and !aster 

their result 'ith !at%hless s"ill8 but the 'or" thus done he 'ill turn to his o'n eB%lusi2e pro6it. A 

than"less egotist8 'ith a strain o6 !o%"er# and s"epti%is!8 %unning in spite o6 his undeniable 

intelligen%e? 6ull o6 lust but not its sla2e? @ealous o6 his dis%o2eries and 2eno!ous to'ard his ri2als 

and opponents8 the nati2e 'ill be able to rea%h su%%ess8 but 'ill 6ail to a%hie2e the glor# or 

popularit# he %ra2es and %an reasonabl# eBpe%t. 9t is not e2en to be ruled out that he 'ill ha2e to 

su66er4and !u%h at that4and lea2e his nati2e %ountr# under gra2e %ir%u!stan%es. He had better a2oid 

positions o6 responsibilit#8 re6rain 6ro! running an# %on%ern on his o'n8 and put up 'ith a lo'er 

status than he is bargaining 6or8 li2ing up to it in the <uietest possible 'a#. 

&-6 deg Leo 

S#!bolF A !an o6 statel# appearan%e8 riding a horse8 brandishes a s'ord. A sna"e li6ts its head 

bet'een the ani!alKs ho%"s. 

0odil# strength and inner po'er8 'hi%h !ight degenerate into !aterial and !oral 2iolen%e? daring 

bordering on re%"lessness? 6ondness o6 sport %ontests8 'eapons8 pole!i%s and duels8 'ith a 

<uarrelso!e bent to'ard aggression in 'ord and 6a%t. 

5he nati2e !ight ha2e a !ission to 6ul6ill !ight be%o!e a great !ilitar# or politi%al ruler and stand 

out li"e a giant. So!ething8 ho'e2er8 'ill under!ine his greatness at its 2er# 6oundations? his 

inordinate pride or his sel64ostentation.8 

6-' deg Leo 

S#!bolF A !an riding a lion. 

5he nati2e is a ta!er born and none is possessed o6 a greater instin%ti2e gi6t 6or ruling hu!an 

beasts4or 'ild ani!als8 should the stars point to it. 

;n the noblest souls this degree !a# besto' a nearl# hea2enl# 'isdo! su%h as to trans%end hu!an 

reason and %onne%t the indi2idual 'ith the Whole. 5he sub@e%t !ight then attain the gi6t o6 

prophe%#8 or better8 be enlightened 'ith a nearl# di2ine sense o6 the uni2ersal !#ster# and o6 the 

in6inite. 

9n less eBalted beings 'e !a# 6ind a !ore or less earthl# 'isdo!8 a dire%t8 non4rational insight into 

realit# or8 in a still hu!bler 'a#8 into pra%ti%al proble!s. Whate2er the 6ield the stars allot to the 

nati2e 6or his a%ti2it#8 he 'ill hold a natural s'a# o2er others and dire%t the! at 'ill or8 a%%ording 

to his 'hi!s8 as i6 he %ould dispose o6 supernatural !eans. Should lu%" be on his side it 'ould not 

be ris"# to 6ore%ast that he 'ill be%o!e the pi2ot o6 the %ir%le4'hate2er its sie4'here he li2es and 

'or"s8 that he 'ill step into the li!elight in spite o6 his doggedest opponents and 'ill outshine e2en 

!u%h 'orthier ri2als. 

A%%ording to Charubel there is s#!path# bet'een this degree and 7 degree $ibra. 9 %ontend that this 

s#!path# ought to eBtend to the 'hole o6 $ibra. 

'-( deg Leo 

S#!bolF 5he burning bush. 
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9n a highl# spiritual horos%ope this degreeKs in6luen%e 'ill endo' the nati2e 'ith the po'er o6 

hea2enl# 6ire surging 6orth 'ith ardor un<uen%hable8 unsullied8 and all4%onsu!ing. 9ts light 'ill be 

hidden 6ro! the sight o6 the un'orth# and !ight e2en sta# in2isible to !ost e#es or es%ape noti%e 

altogether. 9n the bush blaing 'ith unearthl# 6la!e8 !u%h4too4hu!an beings 'ill 6ail to see the 

light o6 the Absolute and 'ill be ali2e onl# to the 6a%t that the thorns in the bush sting an#one 

atte!pting to 2iolate its !#ster#. 

Su%h are the %on6li%ting 6eatures o6 the odia%Ks one hundred t'ent# eighth degree? 6ieriness along 

'ith reser2e? ai!s subli!e #et se%ret? a nature 6lashing 'ith hope and led b# the !ost generous 

i!pulses o6 sel64denial8 #et %onstantl# on its de6ensi2e8 as the thorns and the 6la!es in the bush 

%learl# i!pl#. 

;n the %ontrar#8 should the horos%ope as a 'hole point to a lust6ul nature8 the $ionKs eighth degree 

'ould shi6t to its opposite polarit# and8 instead o6 a di2ine i!print8 gi2e it a lu%i6eri% bent. 5he 

burning bush 'ill thus %hange into the lunar de2ilish i!age o6 Cain and the thorns. 5hen an 

un<uen%hable passion8 i!pure #et de2oid o6 hidden !oti2es and !ental reser2ations8 'ill slo'l# 

and steadil# eat up the 'hole being8 bod# and soul. 5he 6ire !ight not die out be6ore ha2ing 'asted 

the !ind to its inner!ost reser2es and burnt out the organis! to its last shred. 

-2en a third %ase is possibleF 'hen the stars point to neither outspo"enl# spiritual nor lust6ul 

6eatures8 and the 'hole pattern appears uninspiring and !ean8 the sub@e%t pro2es a !odest being o6 

li!ited s%ope. 5he degreeKs 6ire then 'ill enter the eBisten%e 6ro! outside. 5he nati2eKs a%ti2it# 

!ight be bound to the 6ier# ele!ent8 gi2ing hi! a %han%e to rise to su%%ess and e2en to e!erge into 

6a!e 1should the 'hole %ontain hints o6 lu%"3. Su%h !ight be the %ase o6 a s!ith 'or"ing his 'a# 

up to be%o!ing an artisti%all# gi6ted %ra6ts!an8 or an industrialist running a su%%ess6ul 6oundr#? also 

o6 a 6ireguard !eeting an heroi% death and rising to short4li2ed 6a!e. 

Whether hea2en'ard or earthbound8 su%h a !ind 'ill be ruled b# instin%t rather than b# reason. His 

spirit o6 @usti%e and honest#8 his sense o6 unallo#ed integrit# and 6airness8 o6ten 'ould entitle the 

nati2e to a higher so%ial status than he o%%upies. 

(-) deg Leo 

S#!bolF A great sho' o6 6ire'or"s. +o%"ets8 bo!bs and tourbillions un6old their daling pattern 

in the s"#. 

5he nati2eKs tal" also 'ill sound li"e a sho' o6 6ire'or"s. 5he positi2e side o6 this in6luB is its utter 

distin%tion and re6ine!ent. 5he nati2e is "eenl# a'are o6 his o'n 'orth8 has sel64respe%t and 

%o!!ands respe%t 6ro! others? has sin%erit#8 grandeur and elegan%e at the sa!e ti!e. 

;2erdone and dis6igured8 all these 2irtues !ight present the!sel2es in the shape o6 de6e%ts or e2en 

2i%es. We shall then !eet a 2ain haughtiness8 as %onte!ptible as 6ull o6 %onte!pt8 an antiso%ial and 

destru%ti2e %hara%ter8 apt to burst out into 6its o6 rage. 5here 'ill be a 2ain sel64ostentation8 a 

!ispla%ed 6astidiousness8 a splash o6 daling eBtra2agan%e8 a splurge o6 ran" pageantr# de2oid o6 

an# inner 6oundation. 9n other 'ords8 a lot o6 !one# 'ill go up in s!o"e? the per!anent 'ill be 

sa%ri6i%ed to the transitor#8 the use6ul to the pleasant8 and substan%e to appearan%e. 

9n parti%ularl# un6a2orable horos%opes the 2irtue o6 sin%erit# 'ill disappear and the nastiest surprise 

!ight be eBpe%ted. 5he nati2e see!s8 ho'e2er8 to ha2e lu%" on his side. He !ight tra2el to pla%es 

2er# 6ar a'a#. 

)-%0 deg Leo 

S#!bolF *eath8 holding the s%#the. 
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Anan"eN 9n a pre2ious li6e the nati2e has ta"en so!eoneKs li6e in %old blood8 but not 6or sel6ish 

purposes. 5here6ore he is either an instru!ent o6 6ate or its 2i%ti!. Whether good or bad8 su%h a 

!an is destined to destro#8 not to %reate. 

9n eBtre!el# lu%"# horos%opes the nati2e is an indo!itable being. =o4one %an oppose his %unning 

and his %ool deter!ination. He %an bide his ti!e8 but 'ill not argue or listen to ob@e%tions 'hen he 

has !ade up his !ind to a%t. =othing e<uals his ti!eliness8 nothing %an sha"e his deliberation. Aou 

!ight 'ard hi! o66 6or a'hile but ne2er 6inall# th'art his plans8 as he si!pl# 'ill lie in 'ait 6or a 

better opportunit# to stri"e again8 this ti!e !ore unpredi%tabl# and !ore de%idedl# than be6ore. 

He "no's neither pri2ileges nor distin%tions? all are e<ual in his e#es? and he %annot bear the big 

shots. 96 he is good 1'hi%h is not eB%luded e2en side b# side 'ith the ruthless 'ill po'er 'e %redit 

hi! 'ith3 he 'ill eBtend his "indness and hospitalit# e2en to the undeser2ing. 96 he is bad8 nothing 

'ill li!it his %apa%it# 6or e2il? no4one 'ill deser2e pit# in his e#es8 no po'er on earth 'ill be able 

to 'ard o66 his !urderous hand. 

So 6ar the eBtre!e %ases. 5he a2erage !an born under this in6luen%e 'ill inherit onl# its destru%ti2e 

bent and 'ill not be able to build an#thing on earth. *eathKs 'ing 'ill be e2er at his side8 read# to 

%arr# o66 his dear ones8 his irrepla%eable %ooperators8 or hi!sel6. His best4engineered plans 'ill sta# 

6ruitless8 his earthl# 'or" re!ain una%hie2ed. ;thers !ight reap 'hat he so's do'n here. He %an 

so' onl# 6or eternit#. 

%0-%% deg Leo 

S#!bolF A 2er# #oung 'o!an li6ting her dress. 

An i!pulsi2e8 restless te!pera!ent bent on all pleasures and de2oid o6 inhibitions. 5he %hara%ter is 

'ea" and open both to enti%e!ents and to bad ad2i%e 6ro! other people. At li6eKs turning points 

there is a dangerous tenden%# to lose %ontrol. 

As the nati2e is good4natured8 2er# so%iable and endo'ed 'ith pre%o%ious gi6ts and attra%ti2e 

brightness8 one is li"el# to be lenient to'ard his eB%esses8 'hi%h are apt to be labeled as the 

'a#'ard #outh eBtra2agan%e pe%uliar to budding genius. A bright pro!ise 'hi%h is hardl# e2er 

"ept? in spite o6 %urrent opinion no4one 'ill a%hie2e artisti% %reation 'ho does not sub!it hi!sel6 to 

a hard8 unrelenting rule8 in possible %ontradi%tion to the a%%epted !iddle4%lass !oralit#8 but still to 

be obser2ed 'ith an in6leBibilit# un"no'n to the na!eless !edio%rit#. &an# 'onder %hildren 'ill 

be born under this sign. 

%%-%# deg Leo 

S#!bolF A 6air lad# dressed 'ith Christian !odest# and un%o!!on elegan%e. 

$i6e under this lu%"# star 'ill be sheltered against stor!s and earth<ua"es and 'ill glide along 

thri6til# and s!oothl#. Wealth a%%ruing to the nati2e 6ro! inheritan%e or do'r#8 barring indi%ations 

to the %ontrar#8 'ill gi2e hi! a !easure o6 independen%e8 sa2ing hi! at the sa!e ti!e the trouble o6 

stri2ing a6ter !one#8 as either the nati2e personall# or the nati2eKs !arriage partner8 or both8 'ill be 

born ri%h unless8 as 9 ha2e said be6ore8 the stars point to the %ontrar#. 

-2en i6 not possessed o6 an# rele2ant 'ealth8 the !arriage partner %ertainl# 'ill bring the !ost 

'el%o!e gi6ts8 abo2e all8 the gi6t o6 !a"ing the other partner happ#8 but !a# 'ell be possessed o6 

both. 

A sound8 straight8 innerl# 6elt !oral %ode? a sensible and 6air beha2ior? an instin%ti2e reser2e? an 

eas# and gentle 6ir!ness o6 %hara%ter? a natural balan%e o6 6eelingsEthese are the 2irtues 
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%o!pleting the pi%ture. 

;ut'ard su%%ess ought not to 6ail? e2en 6a!e !ight be attained i6 the pattern as a 'hole is 

6a2orable8 though the nati2eKs na!e is not li"el# to sur2i2e hi!. Should other aspe%ts point to 

reno'n8 this ought to di! a6ter the sub@e%tKs death. Whate2er the nati2eKs !erits8 e2en i6 2er# high8 

his reno'n 'ill be greater than reasonabl# eBpe%ted a!ong his %onte!poraries8 and less than his 

due a!ong his posterit#. 

%#-%3 deg Leo 

S#!bolF A bla%" ball. 

All good and bad 6eatures o6 an eBtre!e stead6astness and positi2is!? on one hand8 6ir!ness8 

%onstan%#8 sturdiness8 enduran%e in eBertion and a sense o6 pheno!enal realit#? on the other hand8 

stubbornness8 resti2eness8 pigheadedness8 h#per%riti%al s"epti%is! and unappeasable lust6ulness. As 

a result8 the sour%es o6 in%o!e and !eans o6 subsisten%e are lastingl# assuredEna#8 too lastingl#E 

'hi%h !ight hinder and th'art progress8 e2en !obilit# in general. 

5here is no enthusias!8 no spiritual urge8 no 6aith in !en or in the 6uture8 not to spea" o6 6aith in 

:od. 5he %hara%ter is8 there6ore8 s"ittish8 sullen8 so!eti!es %#ni%al8 o6ten unpleasant on a%%ount8 or 

in spite o68 the 6a%t that the nati2e pro6esses 2er# 6ir! prin%iples and sti%"s to the!. 

Whate2er his lu%"8 the sub@e%t ne2er 6eels happ# and is there6ore in a state o6 %onstant 

dissatis6a%tion. 

%3-%$ deg Leo 

S#!bolF A 'ater6all8 on its ban" a deserted !ill. A rainbo' rises 6ro! the spra#. 

5his in6luen%e tends to pro!ote an intensel# spiritual and artisti% li6e and to da!p the nati2eKs 

pra%ti%al and businessli"e 6a%ulties. 5here is no la%" o6 intelligen%e8 but a !ar"ed absen%e o6 

eBe%uti2e s"ill8 so that the nati2eKs abstra%t ingenuit# does not pre2ent his 6eeling helpless and 

shill#4shall#ing 'hen %on6ronted 'ith the s!all proble!s o6 e2er#da# li6e. As a result8 in the 

out'ard sphere un%ontrolled i!pulses and noble urges pre2ail upon organied a%ti2it#. 5he sub@e%t 

does not either 6eel it in hi!sel6 or bring his in6luen%e to bear on others in an# gi2en dire%tion. 

When the# %annot praise a girl 6or either her loo"s or her 'its8 the# sa# o6 her in /ran%e8 as a pie%e 

o6 !is%hie2ous %old %o!6ort8 that she is Gso 6ond o6 her !other an#'a#.H 0ut this %an be said in all 

earnestness o6 the nati2e8 'ho is reall# atta%hed to his parents. 96 these ha2e be<ueathed hi! an# 

estate8 it 'ill d'indle a'a# sooner or later8 as the heir is nearl# al'a#s an ine66i%ient8 o6ten idle8 

idealist8 lost to !aterial realit# in his 'orship o6 the subli!e and his lo2e o6 the beauti6ul. 

%$-%& deg Leo 

S#!bolF ;din8 in a 'andererKs disguise8 brandishing the !agi% spear8 hits the ground and rouses the 

thunder. 

9nborn po'er and superiorit# o2er others? 'hether bodil# or !oral or else8 other pointers in the 

horos%ope !ust de%ide. 5he nati2e is %ons%ious o6 his o'n 'orth8 'hate2er it !ight be. 9n 'ell4

de2eloped beings this degree 'ill nurture lo6t# aspirations and inner pride? in the %orner ones 9t 'ill 

lead to 2ain a!bitions and displa#. So!ething spe%ial 'ill single out the sub@e%t an#ho'8 be it 6or 

good or e2il8 through bright !ental gi6ts or spiritual pro!inen%e8 through !one# or e2en brute 

6or%e? in 'hat !anner and ho' 6ar 'ill depend8 as !entioned abo2e8 on the other threads in the 

astrologi%al pattern. 0ut 'hoe2er is born under this sign is 2er# li"el# to be%o!e a ruler in so!e 
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sense and to ha2e the !a"ings 6or it as 'ell? he is li"el# to %ouple his inborn po'er 'ith "indness 

and hu!an 'ar!th8 and to 'in !an# 6riends. 5his %an e2en go so 6ar as to entangle all !ental 

a%ti2ities in so%ial li6e8 in 'hi%h %ase the nati2e is in 6or a !ore or less 'ide popularit# as the soul 

o6 dan%ing patties and the organier o6 !err#!a"ing. 

0arring indi%ations to the %ontrar#8 tra2els in %onne%tion 'ith 6riendships or so%ial engage!ents %an 

be 6oreseen8 as 6or instan%e on 6riendsK or relati2esK in2itation8 @ourne#s underta"en in order to assist 

6riends8 et%. 

%&-%6 deg Leo 

S#!bolF A bab# giant riding an unharnessed ass. 

An i!pulsi2e8 enthusiasti% and de!onstrati2e nature8 i!patient o6 dis%ipline and ad2i%e8 stubborn 

and 6oolhard#8 hard to repress and to %he%". 

An open4hearted8 generous and a66e%tionate 6riend8 he 'ill !a"e an un%o!6ortable and o6ten 

dangerous ene!#. 

5o all this he adds the ut!ost 6rugalit#8 than"s to 'hi%h he !ight bear the distress his unripeness is 

!ore than li"el# to bring upon hi!. 

>otentiall# a !an o6 !an# sports8 endo'ed 'ith a lopsided but bright and so!eti!es outstanding 

intelligen%e? he is %onspi%uous 6or the ut!ost de2elop!ent o6 so!e o6 his gi6ts and the utter in6an%# 

o6 other sides o6 his being8 'hi%h eBposes hi! to the ris" o6 'asting his !ental po'er on %hildish 

tri6les. 

5here 'ill be a tenden%# to a large bod# sie? great head8 broad hands8 tall stature8 et%. 

%6-%' deg Leo 

S#!bolF A dro!edar#. 

An eBtre!el# outstanding personalit#. 5he nati2e 'ill %ut out a pla%e 6or hi!sel6 in all he does8 

supported b# a 6ier%e8 altogether indo!itable nature8 an ineBhaustible energ#8 an eB%eptional 

resistan%e to eBertion8 a toughness8 a sturdiness and a stead6astness read# to stand an# test. ;n the 

re2erse side o6 the %oin appear pett# 6or!alit#8 headstrongness8 bad !anners8 a 'ild roughness and 

so!eti!es e2en 6ero%it#. 

&ind6ul o6 bene6its as 'ell as o6 in@uries8 he si!pl# %annot dispense 'ith the glee o6 re2enge. 

Strangel# enough8 though 6ond o6 displa# and notoriet#8 he is apt to turn a dea6 ear to the o6ten 

2i%ious taunts and snubs le2eled at his surl# %hara%ter8 as onl# 'hat !a# har! hi! is an o66ense in 

his e#es8 and su%h %o!plaints against hi! as !a# end b# enhan%ing his reno'n as an a'e4inspiring 

being are 6ar 6ro! displeasing to hi!. 

$u%"# and endo'ed 'ith an in2enti2e turn o6 !ind8 he 'ill reap abroad the su%%ess to 'hi%h his 

long toils and his o6ten giganti% 'or"s entitle hi!. &aterial danger !ight8 ho'e2er8 lie in 'ait 6or 

hi!8 either on his @ourne#s or on his underta"ings and !ight stand in his 'a# to 'ealth and reno'n. 

%'-%( deg Leo 

An un%o!!on !ind8 thorough and brilliant at the sa!e ti!e8 <uali6ied both to %reate b# itsel6 and 

to su%%ess6ull# assi!ilate other peopleKs hun%hes and do%trines. 5he nati2eKs personalit# is a 

po'er6ul one and 'ill lea2e its !ar"? obs%ure as his birth !a# be8 he 'ill rise to distin%tion through 

his o'n ingenuit#. 0# dint o6 hard 'or" and su%h a toil as !a# let hi! appear a drudge and a 
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grinder8 he 'ill get in his li6e the share he deser2es and8 as he is not dul# endo'ed 'ith intelle%tual 

gi6ts8 but "ind8 generous and plu%"#8 he 'ill 'in !an# hearts. 

%(-%) deg Leo 

Should the horos%ope as a 'hole sho' outstanding 6eatures in point o6 originalit# or initiati2e8 the 

!#sterious %o!ponent o6 this degree then 'ould !a"e itsel6 6elt as a 6or%e not o6 this 'orld8 'hi%h 

through o6ten superhu!an ordeals %an lead the nati2e be#ond all earthl# li!itations 1e.g.8 

pre2alen%e o6 the /ire ele!ent8 !ore planets in the house o6 spirit8 role o6 =eptune8 et%.4spiritualit#4 

besides8 6or 'hat %on%erns originalit# and initiati2e8 a strong %o!ponent in Aries8 'ell posited Sun 

or &ars8 !a@orit# o6 planets in the east8 rulers o6 the As%endant digni6ied8 plent# o6 planets in the 

house o6 personalit#8 et%.3 0ut as it is not 'ithin e2er#oneKs po'er to go through 6ire 'ithout being 

burned8 less eB%eptional beings !a# register onl# the dis%ordant har!oni%s o6 this in6luen%e. 5his is 

'h# 'e shall 6ind little personal initiati2e8 produ%ti2eness8 or pra%ti%al aptitude in the !an in the 

street born under this sign8 and usuall# nothing but a %ertain aestheti% taste. Apart 6ro! this8 the 

nati2e is utterl# de2oid o6 initiati2e and see!s born to ser2e8 or at least to obe#. 0ut8 surprisingl# 

enough8 a senseless and stubborn arrogan%e sets hi! against those 'orthier8 !ightier and better than 

hi!sel6. What in higher beings is %onte!pt 6or the 'orld8 or %on<uest o6 'hat the Chur%h de6ines as 

hu!an respe%t be%o!es8 in lo'er indi2iduals8 grudge against !an"ind and un@usti6ied rebellion 

against publi% opinion. Whi%h 'ill onl# %all 6or sharp reproo6 6ro! his neighbors8 and 6or harsh but 

deser2ed lessons. 5he nati2e is heading 6or !ore than one 6all. 0ut ne2er 6earN He 'ill al'a#s 6all 

on his o'n legs as8 e2en thus distorted8 this degreeKs pro2idential %o!ponent 'ill still !a"e itsel6 

6elt. 

%)-#0 deg Leo 

A strong %hara%ter8 resent6ul o6 out'ard restraint and i!patient o6 an# 6etters? a bright and !ani6old 

intelligen%e8 an intuiti2e and i!aginati2e !ind. /a!ous and in6luential people 'ill li"e and support 

the nati2e8 'ho 'ill en@o# also the 6riendship and %ooperation o6 the best !inds. 

9n a 'ord8 all the !a"ings o6 su%%ess? 'hi%h8 ho'e2er8 'ill "eep hi! long 'aiting. /or <uite a ti!e 

e2er# e66ort 'ill sta# 6ruitless8 e2er# underta"ing 'ill see! doo!ed to 6ailure8 no siable result 'ill 

be apparent. He 'ill ha2e to start all o2er again. 

Cn'a2ering stead6astness is the %at%h'ord here? tr# and tr# again. $u%" is li"el# to a'ait the nati2e 

6ar a'a# 6ro! ho!e. A diplo!ati% %areer8 a %o!!er%ial or industrial agen%# abroad8 or other su%h 

a%ti2ities !ight suit hi!. *estin# see!s an#ho' to be bound to paper8 as to do%u!ents or other 

'ritings8 dra'ings or engra2ings. 

#0-#% deg Leo 

S#!bolF 9sisK Ke# 

5he nati2e is a ruler born8 but his s'a# o2er others has nothing %hallenging8 high4handed or 

o2erbearing? it is but the eBpression o6 a surging inner strength8 based on a per6e%t har!on# 

bet'een po'er and a%tion8 on a deep "no'ledge o6 hu!an nature and li6eKs la's. 5here is a highl# 

de2eloped po'er o6 !ental %on%entration and insight into othersK %hara%ters8 6ro! 'hi%h the nati2e 

dra's a %lair2o#an%e and a 6oresight that !ight see! supernatural. An un%o!!on intelligen%e and 

an outstanding !e!or# %o!plete the eB%ellen%e o6 su%h a !ind. 9n the 6ield o6 hu!an relations8 a 

2er# "indl# and hospitable tou%h8 an utter sin%erit# %oupled 'ith the stri%test dis%retion8 a 

distinguished handling o6 people8 6ull o6 'orldl# 'isdo! and #et abo2e an# diplo!ati% double4

dealing8 'ill earn the nati2e 'idespread popularit# and 'ill 'in hi! lo#al 6riends. 
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Cnless o!inousl# aspe%ted else'here8 the nati2e ought to obtain su%%ess. 9t is not to be ruled out 

that he is on his 'a# to initiation? he !a# e2en be a !aster alread#. 

#%-## deg Leo 

S#!bolF -%%e Ho!oN 

As 'e had to re!ar" abo2e 1e.g.8 about 19 degree $eo8 2( deg 5aurus8 et%.3 this degree also 

possesses su%h a trans%endent in6luen%e that no soul less than hea2enl# %an bear it 'ith i!punit#. 

Su%h enthusias! and blindness to the 'orldKs !ean 'a#s8 su%h %andid artlessness as are indu%ed b# 

this sign %an onl# be4'ithout an# possible %o!pro!ise4the !ar" o6 a saint or that o6 a nin%o!poop. 

5he nati2e is his o'n 'orldl# 6ortuneKs 'orst ene!# and he 'ill let those 'ho ought to respe%t hi! 

!ost 6lee%e hi! and %o2er hi! 'ith abuse. 

Should he stand4na#8 desire4all o6 this out o6 his lo2e 6or .esus Christ8 should he gi2e hi!sel6 o2er 

'holl# to the ser2i%e o6 su66ering !an"ind and bear an# disgra%e in order to alla# the !ost horrible 

so%ial e2ils8 should his astrologi%al pattern8 side b# side 'ith his pri!iti2e nai2et#8 as%ribe hi! an 

heroi% %hara%ter and a superhu!an thoroughness8 he then 'ould rise to su%h a height as St. .ohn o6 

the Cross or .a%opone da 5odi8 as the %ase !a# be. 5hen the %ro'ds 'ould end b# pa#ing8 ho'e2er 

late8 their tribute o6 honor and 'orship to the one in 'hose 6a%e the# had spat. 

;n the other hand8 should the horos%ope be an indi66erent one or si!pl# not an eB%eptional one8 the 

nati2e 'ould gro' into a 'ea" and po'erless being8 gidd# and hotheaded8 a pre# to an#one 'illing 

to ta"e ad2antage o6 hi!. 

9n an# %ase8 this degree i!plies danger 6ro! s'i6tl# progressing illnesses and 6ro! 6ire. 5he hol# 

!an !ight die 'hile tending the plague4stri%"en? the 6ool !ight die o6 his o'n i!pruden%e. 

##-#3 deg Leo 

S#!bolF .anus8 the t'o46a%ed god. 

1As e2er#one "no's8 .anusK te!ple8 shut in pea%eti!e8 'as opened in ti!e o6 'ar8 that the god 

!ight go then%e and lead the ar!# to 2i%tor#.3 

5his is the great 'ar leadersK degree8 although it does !a"e not onl# the 'arriors but the authors o6 

do%trines as 'ell? the trailblaers o6 ne' thoughts and s%ien%es8 the legendar# 6ounders o6 traditions. 

5he nati2e ne2er 'ill den# or despise the past but8 on the %ontrar#8 'ill dra' enlighten!ent 6or the 

6uture 6ro! its stud#. 

5he se%ret o6 the nati2eKs as%endan%#8 enabling hi! to get !an# 6ollo'ers and to steer the! along 

as he li"es8 is to be sought in his !indKs superiorit#8 'hi%h is based not so !u%h on its po'er as on 

its uni<ue t#pe. 5his original and !an#4sided intelle%t8 o6ten %apable o6 !ore than one 'or" at a 

ti!e8 is %oupled 'ith a stunning ps#%hi%al insight8 a deep "no'ledge o6 hu!an %hara%ters8 an inborn 

aptitude 6or treating ea%h person di66erentl# and 6or %on<uering e2er#oneKs heart. He is8 !oreo2er8 

possessed o6 alertness and penetration8 a po'er6ul and 'ell4trained !e!or#8 and a subtle 

diplo!ati% sense. 

Although this is a 'ar leaderKs degree8 the nati2e 'ill appre%iate greatl# the bene6its o6 pea%e and 

%ulture. >ossibl# !an# o6 those +enaissan%e %ondottieri 'ere born under this sign8 'ho opened 

their 'a# to leadership 'ith the 6or%e o6 ar!s to be%o!e 6ro! then on the prote%tors o6 the painters8 

poets and artists o6 their age and 'ho held in their %ourts s%ienti6i% and literar# a%ade!ies. 

#3-#$ deg Leo 
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S#!bolF A s%ene 6ro! Sien"ie'i% Iuo 7adis? giganti% Crsus8 the sla2e8 %hops 'ood in his ro#al 

!istressK #ard. 

Apart 6ro! 'hate2er other astrologi%al 6a%tors there !a# be8 this degree tends to produ%e the t#pi%al 

6igure o6 the good giant8 so dear to late ro!anti%is!. A !odest8 utterl# una!bitious8 'ild and 

%hildishl# artless8 6riendl#8 %lu!sil# de2oted being8 he lo2es the rough toils allotted to hi! sin%e his 

birth and displa#s the greatest painsta"ingness e2en in the longest and hardest labors. He is 2er# 

6ond o6 the %ountr# and espe%iall# o6 the 'oods8 as he 6eels at ho!e onl# in pri!iti2e surroundings. 

His honest and 6aith6ul nature !ight !a"e hi! dear to beings !ore de2eloped than hi!sel6. His 

roughness does not eB%lude either a rudi!ental "ind o6 !using about religious !atters or a deep 

e66ort to grasp and 6ollo' a higher or less pri!iti2e !oral %ode than the @ungle la'? i6 the pattern as 

a 'hole points to a 2er# %le2er8 %ulti2ated being8 this 6eature !a# be interpreted as portending 

%on2ersion to another religious 6aith. 

A%%ording to the seer Charubel8 the nati2e !ust !o2e onl# south'est o6 his or her pla%e o6 birth 

and trade in onl# 'hite things or 'hite ani!als. 5o hi! goes the responsibilit# 6or su%h details. 

#$-#& deg Leo 

S#!bolF A !an s'i!!ing in the 'aters o6 the sea. 

Should the other threads in the pattern %orre%t the negati2e sides o6 this degree8 the nati2eKs 'or" 

'ould #ield splendid results. 5his is8 ho'e2er8 unli"el# to happen8 as his other'ise gi6ted8 

enterprising nature is ha!pered b# his la%" o6 stabilit# and his a2ersion to stead# e66ort. His taste is 

re6ined but lust6ul8 his disposition sensiti2e but an eas# pre# to passions and %ra2ing 6or pleasures. 

5he nati2e is in 6or hard struggles and not 'ith the brightest o6 perspe%ti2es8 as both his possessions 

and his trade s"irt disaster through inte!peran%e. 

5he nati2e is a'6ull# 6ond o6 the sea and !ight so!eti!es be 6ond o6 the sport o6 6ishing. Cnlu%"# 

aspe%ts !ight indu%e death either through dro'ning or sti6ling. 

#&-#6 deg Leo 

S#!bolF A tiller brea"ing the soil 'ith a hoe. 

96 other astrologi% aspe%ts bear it out8 the nati2e 'ill be a deep in2estigator o6 nature and 'ill lo2e it 

6ro! the depth o6 his soul. A %le2er and unrelenting 'or"er8 he 'ill be !odest and stubborn enough 

to shoulder 'illingl# the hard8 ungrate6ul tas"s 'hi%h the !a@orit# shuns8 but 'hi%h tas"s are 

ne%essar# to s%ien%e and so%iet#. 

$u%" is li"el# to re'ard the nati2eKs 6ir!ness and pra%ti%al s"ill 'ith 'ell4deser2ed su%%ess8 'el6are 

and e2en reno'n. 

As the seer Charubel has it8 the nati2eKs lu%"# dire%tion ought to be north o6 his birthpla%e8 'hi%h 

pie%e o6 ad2i%e 9 a! repeating here on his trust. 

#6-#' deg Leo 

S#!bolF 5hrusting at it 'ith his pruning bill8 hitting it 'ith a sti%" and pelting it 'ith stones8 a bo# 

plu%"s the berries o6 a 'ild bush @utting o66 a %rag. 

5his degree8 li"e the 6or!er one8 !a"es the nati2e hard 'or"ing and e66i%ient? but in all the rest the 

t'o degrees di66er greatl# as this one plunges the nati2e headlong into rash a%tion ai!ing at 

i!!ediate results8 'hereas the 6or!er one indu%es a le2el4headed8 %onstant8 pea%e6ul and sel64
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e66a%ing e66ort. 

&oreo2er8 'e are %on6ronted here 'ith a 6irst4rate pole!i% !ind8 'hi%h !a# at ti!es dri6t into 

<uarrelso!e re%"lessness and %hange the sub@e%t into a do'nright 'rangle. 9t is also to be re!ar"ed 

that the nati2eKs industriousness is dire%ted !ainl# to'ard 'or"s 'hi%h8 use6ul or e2en 

indispensable as the# !a# be8 result in a !easure o6 destru%tion. 5here6ore8 he is li"el# to reap !ore 

notoriet# than a66e%tion8 and 'ill in eBtre!e %ases run the ris" o6 bodil# atta%" and 2iolent death. 

=or is the blo' sure to be dri2en b# an ene!#. 5he rebounding stone !a# hit the thro'er? a6ter the 

seer Charubel8 he has to be'are o6 things 6alling b# a%%ident. 5he seer goes so 6ar as to dis%ourage 

'or" or residen%e at the 6oot o6 high buildings. 5o <uote hi! again8 and on his o'n responsibilit#8 

Mthe nati2e ought to go south o6 his birthpla%e. 

#'-#( deg Leo 

S#!bolF 5'o 6riends sha"ing hands. 

=ati2es eBhibiting the !ar"s o6 industriousness else'here in their pattern !a# onl# pro6it 6ro! this 

in6luen%e. 9t 'ill !a"e the! into honest8 6air8 hu!ane people 'ho! e2er#one 'ill 6ind attra%ti2e 

and eas# to deal 'ith. 5he# 'ill pro!ote4or %ontribute to4the setting up o6 %ooperati2es8 %ultural 

so%ieties8 so%ial 6oundations8 et%. 

Should the horos%ope la%" an# indi%ation o6 use6ul 'or" besides en@o#able pasti!es8 the nati2eKs 

gi6ts 6or e66i%ien%# and thoroughness 'ould 6ind no eBpression and 'ould 'aste a'a# in idle 

%hatter and 6utile so%ial e2ents. 

5hose 'ho loo" at hu!an and personal a!bition as a desirable gi6t 'ould be disappointed b# its 

%onspi%uous absen%e here8 as the sub@e%tKs onl# a!bition lies in 6urthering hu!an %ooperation8 in 

pro!oting or supporting %olle%ti2e 'or" and spreading har!on# around hi!sel6. 5here6ore8 in the 

absen%e o6 an# !ar"s o6 6inan%ial lu%"8 this idealist !ight bring about his o'n ruin. 

5he seer Charubel dis%ourages tra2el? a%%ording to hi! the nati2eKs lu%" !ight be bound to 'hat 

the -arthKs boso! #ields8 be it !ineral ore or ar%haeologi%al re!ains. As abo2e8 9 lea2e to hi! the 

responsibilit# 6or these state!ents. 

#(-#) deg Leo 

S#!bolF 5'o ne'l#'eds eB%hanging the 'edding ring. 

As to the in6luen%e o6 this degree on the nati2eKs !ind8 see the 6oregoing one. 

As to the %ourse o6 li6e8 the 6ollo'ing di66eren%e is to be re!ar"edF there 6riendship and so%ial 

inter%ourse too" up the sub@e%tKs a%ti2it# entirel#8 here 6a!il# li6e is the pi2ot. 5he nati2e !a# ha2e 

to !arr# !ore than on%e8 hut great pains !ight ha2e to be endured through the partnerKs di2or%e or 

death? happiness in !arriage8 general lu%" and a <uiet old age spent in pleasant re%olle%tion o6 good 

'or" done are to be eBpe%ted. 

About the nati2eKs !ind8 one4pe%uliar 6eature stands out4a gi6t 6or !athe!ati%s8 'hi%h o6ten 'ill 

sta# unheeded8 uneBploited8 un"no'n to its 2er# o'ner 'ho8 although not la%"ing 6ir!ness and 

enterprise8 !ight dri6t to'ard less %ongenial a%ti2ities8 'hi%h are apt to #ield less satis6a%tor# 

results. Ho' !u%h store !a# be set b# this !inor 6eature o6 the one hundred 6ort#4ninth degree8 

other 6a%tors in the pattern 'ill de%ide. 

#)-30 deg Leo 
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S#!bolF An old sla2e 'ith a noble %ast o6 6eatures and a shado' o6 thought6ul gloo! on his 6a%e. 

9 thin" that sla2es li"e Aesop8 -pi%tetus8 perhaps e2en li"e $i2# Androni%us8 >haedrus8 et%.8 'ere 

born under this sign. 5his is another o6 those degrees 'here onl# a highl# de2eloped nature %an sa2e 

the nati2e 6ro! being %rushed under the 'eight o6 an in6luen%e o2erstepping our hu!an boundaries. 

5his $eoKs last degree %an !a"e a super!an o6 an#one 'hose stars should else'here suppl# the 

ne%essar# re<uire!ents. 

Cpon a heart soaring be#ond the highest pea"s o6 hu!an nobilit#8 a heroi%all# !ight# 'ill po'er8 a 

'inged !ind8 this degree 'ill besto' the right o6 @udging things and people 6ro! a higher 

standpoint and o6 dra'ing8 although in per6e%t hu!ilit#8 an in6allible !oral la' 6ro! the deepest 

sour%es o6 his o2er sel68 the right o6 being a !aster although per6or!ing the lo'est duties8 o6 6eeling 

6ree and lordl# 'hile being so%iall# a sla2e. 

5o less4de2eloped beings this brings a 6eeling o6 oppression and 'ret%hedness8 a po'erless 

struggling against !aterial po2ert# and out'ard !iser#. -ndless !oaning and groaning 'ill gro' 

into a habit. 5he sub@e%t 'ill ta"e to 6inding 6ault 'ith e2er#one and e2er#thing8 although he has not 

the !a"ings o6 a real @udge8 'hate2er his intelle%tual gi6ts8 his hu!an understanding and his literar# 

taste !ight be. 5he %ontinuous %o!parison bet'een his a%tual standing and the one he thin"s he is 

entitled to %ripples his initiati2e and robs hi! o6 his 'ill to 'or". He is8 there6ore.8 a useless ser2ant. 

Aet8 'hether a super!an or a hu!an 'ret%h8 he al'a#s 'ill 6it in 'ith the sel64st#led de6inition o6 

ChristKs representati2e on -arthF ser2us ser2ons!Ethe ser2antsK ser2ant. GAs abo2e8 so belo'H? the 

lo'est epithet is the one o6 the highest hu!an dignit#. 5hat those 'ho ha2e ears !a# understand. 

0-% deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A hunting part#. S!art riders and 6air sports'o!en gallop !erril# to the hornsK blare and 

the houndsK #elps. 

A so%iable8 !err# and probabl# 6ri2olous and super6i%ial nature8 6ond o6 %olle%ti2e ga!es in general 

1but not o6 indi2idual or athleti% sport38 espe%iall# horseba%" riding and hunting. ;ne endo'ed 'ith 

s%ant# 'its8 but plent# o6 6riends and a%<uaintan%es8 and lo2e a66airs galore. 5he nati2eKs gi6t 6or 

getting in tune 'ith di66erent "inds o6 people !a"es hi! the pi2ot o6 !err#!a"ings8 eB%ursions and 

ob2iousl# o6 hunting parties. His gentle!anli"e dis%retion 'ill let people o2erloo" his either 

senti!ental or !erel# eroti% ad2entures8 'hi%h all 'ill suspe%t8 but o6 'hi%h none 'ill "no' the 

2i%ti!s 'ith %ertitude. 

Should the sub@e%t %ouple a %ertain earnestness to his out'ard s!artness8 to his 'orldl# 

a%hie2e!ents and gallantr#8 he is sure to be su%%ess6ul8 as !an# an asso%iation 6or!ed in pleasure 

and sport 'ill i!!ensel# 6urther his pro6essional ad2an%e!ent. 

9n less lu%"# %harts this in6luen%e 'ill easil# dri6t astra# into %ruel sel6ishness and double4dealing8 

'hi%h are natural tenden%ies in a libertine8 as in &aupassantKs 0ela!i. 

Where the horos%ope is parti%ularl# bad8 the nati2e 'ill be a sadist8 a sedu%er o6 !inors8 a gangster8 

perhaps a !urderer? but e2en thus per2erted8 a so%iable spirit still 'ill be tra%eable to hi!. 

5he nati2e 'ill tend to bodil# 6ullness and 'ill need plent# o6 sleep. 

%-# deg Virgo 

5his degree %on6ers a great abstra%t intelligen%e8 a !ani6old 2ersatilit#8 a !ethodi%al and pre%ise 

!ental pro%edure8 a spe%ial gi6t 6or !ilitar# and !athe!ati%al s%ien%es8 a "een !ind %onstantl# on 

the loo"out8 but i6 no other in6luen%es in the pattern suppl# pra%ti%al s"ill8 the nati2e 'ill be as 
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%lu!s# in %arr#ing out as he has been brilliant in %on%ei2ing. 

A dr# and %ool nature8 'hose earnestness %an border on un'ieldiness8 'hose enduran%e %an dri6t 

into stubbornness and !ania%al %on%eit. ;ne endo'ed 'ith great stead6astness but none o6 those 

deep i!pulses 'hi%h onl# a 6eeling4not !erel# a re%"oning4nature %an gi2e a hu!an being. 5he 

resulting attitude is !ostl# one o6 apath#8 so!eti!es o6 6atalisti% indolen%e and sluggishness. 

Spirituall#8 the nati2e is an atheist or8 'orse8 an agnosti%. /inan%iall# he is in 6or a !iserable and 

roa!ing li6e 'hen other aspe%ts do hot %orre%t this one. 

A de%ided pre2alen%e o6 the ele!ents o6 Water and /ire in the birth pattern %an %orre%t the dr#ness 

and %oldness o6 this being. Water onl# 'ould add to his sloth and 6i%"leness? 6ire alone 'ould 

heighten his dr#ness. 

#-3 deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A !an 6ingering a ledger. 

5he essential 6eatures o6 this degree re!ind one o6 $ibraF a 6ondness 6or @usti%e and indignation at 

an# brea%h o6 it. 5he li"eness stops here. 5he nati2e is an a%ti2e and produ%ti2e being. A deep 

resear%her and eBperi!enter8 a 'riter 1possibl# o6 s%ienti6i% things3 and perhaps a philosopher8 he 

upholds his a%ti2it# 'ith a "een insight and an inborn %ool %ourage. A hope6ul %hara%ter but not too 

lu%"# in other 6ields8 he 'ill be su%%ess6ul in his s%ienti6i% pursuits and pro6essional underta"ings8 

en@o#ing the 6ruit there o6 and %losing his a%%ounts in the bla%". 

3-$ deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A stea!roller. 

A %rae 6or planning and te%hnolog#? a nai2e 6aith in purel# !e%hani%al progress? %onte!pt 6or 

indi2idual distin%tions? lo2e o6 the eBtre!e and o6 the absolute. So!e 6eatures o6 6atalit# in the 

eBisten%e8 so!ething ineBorable in %hara%ter. A !assi2e strength8 an abilit# to la# out on broad lines 

'or" to be %arried out b# others and to gi2e it the 6inishing tou%hes a6ter %o!pletion. 

5his sa!e 6or%e8 instead o6 preparing and per6e%ting use6ull# the 'or" o6 others8 %an sta# 6ruitless 

and %an sponge upon its en2iron!ent? or8 e2en 'orse8 instead o6 le2eling and pa2ing the 'a# 6or the 

eBe%ution o6 the 'or" planned8 he %an be e!plo#ed to destro# and rae e2er#thing ai!lessl# to the 

ground. 5he rest o6 the horos%ope 'ill sho' the right angle. 

Where a sound8 pea%e6ul8 %onstru%ti2e nature is at 'or"8 the sub@e%t !ight be reall# 6ond o6 nature 

and !ight run his or so!eone elseKs estate stri%tl# but e66i%ientl#8 beading 6or a <uiet and a66luent 

old age. 

;n the %ontrar#8 'here the stars point to 6ondness 6or the 6ruitless8 arti6i%ial li6e usuall# led b# the 

s!artest set o6 so%iet#8 a rush 6or pleasure 'ill s'allo' up 'ealth laboriousl# built up b# the 

an%estors. >lent# o6 'ell4!eaning and help6ul 6riends 'ill be po'erless to sa2e the nati2e 6ro! 

ban"rupt%#? on%e %ollapsed8 neither his taste nor his artisti% gi6ts 'ill be o6 an# a2ail. A third %ase is 

possibleF an aggressi2e8 destru%ti2e8 brutal and despoti%all# le2eling nature4in a 'ord8 a do'nright 

7andali% or Hunnish %hara%ter. 

Cndeniable in all %ases is a pro6ound sense o6 truth8 una%%ountabl# %oupled 'ith 6ast li2ing or 

ruthless destru%ti2eness. 

$-& deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A g#r6al%on8 or hunting ha'"8 on its !asterKs 6ist 
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5he nati2e 'ill be b# te!pera!ent e2er read# to a%t at an# ti!e or an# age? #oung or old8 tired or 

6resh8 he al'a#s 'ill rall# round as soon as the tru!pet o6 honor or dut# %alls. 

Ho'e2er8 his 'hole li6e !ight 6lo' a'a# 'ithout an# %all 6ro! that <uarter !a"ing itsel6 heard or 

an# o%%asion presenting itsel6. 5he nati2e being the 2er# e!bodi!ent o6 dis%ipline8 he 'ill not be 

able to %reate an o%%asion. An eB%ellent eBe%utor and a gentle!an e2er# in%h o6 his being8 his la%" 

o6 initiati2e and a!bition %an be o66set onl# b# his rigidl# obser2ed dail# routine and his 

6aith6ulness to 6riends. An une2ent6ul li6e 'ill lea2e hi! as poor as a %hur%h !ouse8 but as long as 

he breathes and 'hene2er his help is %alled 6or8 he 'ill plunge into a%tion again8 spot the burning 

point o6 the 6ight 'ith an un6ailing e#e and 'rest 2i%tor# 6or hi!sel6 or his part#. 

&-6 deg Virgo 

5he nati2e is attra%ti2e8 s!art8 good loo"ing? he has a gi6t 6or eBperi!ent and in2ention8 an 

eBuberant and !err# 2italit#8 a perpetuall# #oung spirit. 

5he danger attendant upon su%h bright gi6ts is inherent in the!? li6e has been too la2ish 'ith its 

presents and too s'eet 6or the nati2e8 'ho 'ill there6ore be te!pted 2er# strongl# to pursue 

pleasure instead o6 glor# and 'ill too o6ten tarr# along his !ortal path to pi%" the 6lo'ers it is 

stre'n 'ith instead o6 !a"ing 6or the 6inal goal. &one#8 lo2e a66airs8 ro#al in2itations and 

popularit# in 6ashionable dra'ing roo!s 'ill %o!e his 'a# e66ortlessl# and in plent#. 9n the end he 

'ill 6ind hi!sel6 old and e!pt#4handed and 'ill lose heart8 unable to bear bitterness a6ter tasting 

the s'eetness o6 li6e. 

>ro2ided the sub@e%t %an resist te!ptation and be as serious and stead# in his 'or" as he is !err# 

and %are6ree in his parties and re2els8 pro2ided he %an ste! his tenden%# to luBur# and 'aste8 and 

%an @oin %ourage 'ith brightness and 6ir!ness 'ith a66abilit#8 he 'ill be able to build so!ething 

durable and to lea2e a na!e behind hi!sel6. 

5he 'hole o6 the horos%ope !ust sho' 'hat is li"elier to happen. 

6-' deg Virgo 

:enerosit# and 6oresight at the sa!e ti!e? !odest#8 sensiti2it# and reser2e? "indness and deli%a%# 

in the heart rather than in !anners? %hastit# in thoughts8 purit# o6 6eelings? in a 'ord8 all 6e!inine 

2irtues4eB%ept the good house'i6eKs handiness. As to the !ale 2irtues8 there is abo2e all a la%" o6 

sel64possession in 6ront o6 others. 5he nati2e is obsessed b# a nearl# pathologi% sh#ness that !a"es 

hi! a'"'ard8 %lu!s#8 unable to spea" or a%t in publi%. 9n 6ront o6 the opposite seB8 he or she 'ill 

6eel al!ost paral#ed. 5his 'ill render !arriage 2er# di66i%ult8 6or 'hi%h on the other hand there is 

little in%lination. 9n a !an8 this degree %an 'ell produ%e an eB%lusi2el# ps#%hologi%al i!poten%e? in 

a 'o!an 6rigidit#8 in spite o6 deep and sin%ere a66e%tions. -2en in the %ase o6 %onsu!!ated 

!arriage8 !arried li6e 'ill i!pl# a good deal o6 trouble. 

As to pro6ession8 this one hundred 6i6t#4se2enth odia%al degree 'ill %on6er an un%o!!on @uridi%al 

gi6t. 0# %on<uering hi!sel6 and o2er%o!ing his inborn sh#ness8 the nati2e !a# start a su%%ess6ul 

la'#erKs %areer. 9n 'hi%h %ase his eBtraordinar# presen%e o6 !ind8 %o!bined 'ith the sensiti2it# 

distin%ti2e o6 the sh#8 'ill de2elop into a supple diale%ti% and a !o2ing elo<uen%e. 

96 not a la'#er8 the nati2e !ight be%o!e a @udge or a notar#. An#ho'8 his eB%essi2e !odest# 'ill 

be a drag %hain on his 'a# to reno'n. 

'-( deg Virgo 

5his degree 'ill tea%h the nati2e to lo2e and %onte!plate natureKs beauties8 to %herish trees8 o6ten to 
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li"e !ountain %li!bing. /ar!ing and tending %attle 1'hi%h .!a# be ta"en to !ean pasture o6 souls3 

also 'ill attra%t hi!. 

A si!ple8 truth6ul8 unpre@udi%ed soul s'a#ed b# ideals8 he 'ill gi2e 'ithout a6terthoughts8 i6 not 

rashl#8 and 'ill reap onl# unthan"6ulness. 5he nati2e does not realie he is o2errea%hing hi!sel6 

and thus sinning against !oderation8 as his indis%ri!inate la2ishness is a %ri!e against *i2ine 

>ro2iden%e. Should he beat in !ind that be6ore regaling strangers his sa%red dut# is to thin" o6 those 

:od entrusted to hi! and8 instead o6 %asting pearls be6ore s'ine at the ris" o6 being rent b# the!8 

realie that it onl# stands to reason to %onsolidate oneKs position 6irst and then to do good to others. 

Should he understand that these also %an be helped !u%h better b# one 'ho stands on both 6eet than 

b# one and led b# the nose8 in that %ase he !a# end b# doing so!ething reall# use6ul to !an"ind 

and a2oid be%o!ing a beggar4a burden to the good8 a target 6or the e2ilKs s%orn8 an argu!ent o6 

s"epti%is! 6or those 'hose 6aith is 'a2ering. 

(-) deg Virgo 

5he nati2e is 6ond o6 literar# leisure8 in 'hi%h he displa#s !ore or less pro6i%ien%# 1a%%ording to 

other astrologi%al pointers3? but he is 6ond o6 un<uali6ied leisure or idleness as 'ell. A s!art8 gaud#8 

so!eti!es prodigal being8 he sti%"s to the de2i%e ne2er to do toda# 'hat %an be done to!orro'. He 

is not li"el# to ta"e his business or his dut# too seriousl#8 but %an 6l# o66 the handle easil# o2er 

things about 'hi%h he 6eels "eenl#. 

;n a%%ount o6 'o!an 1or better8 o6 one 'o!an3 he 'ill get into trouble. &arriage is %ertainl# not 

!ade 6or hi!8 espe%iall# as the out'ard a%ti2it# that 6its hi! best is tra2eling. 9t !ight be said that 

lo2e o6 tra2el and thirst 6or eBploration are perhaps the !ainsprings li"el# to push the nati2e to 

a%tion. 5he 6ruit o6 his literar# leisure as 'ell ris" to sta# una%hie2ed. Apart 6ro! this8 6ortune is not 

too lenient 'ith hi!. 

His %o!pleBion is apt to be rudd#8 e2en 6lushed. 

)-%0 deg Virgo 

$i2e and let li2e. Co!!onpla%e sa#ing re hu!an lainess 

=one o6 us %alls his 2i%es b# na!e. 5he !iser 'ill be Gthri6t#H? the spendthri6t GgenerousH? the 

%o'ard 'ill boast o6 his G%aution8H the darede2il his G%ourage.H Su%h lies do not 6ool an#one. 0ut 

'here the border lies bet'een 'ea"ness and lenien%# is su%h a proble! as to gi2e 'ise people a 

heada%he. Where is the li!it bet'een 'el%o!e stri%tness and inhu!an hard4heartednessJ 

5his degree is a t#pi%al eBa!ple o6 'ea"ness disguised as lenien%#. +eal lenien%# ne2er 'ill lead to 

su%h an a!ount o6 trouble as the %hara%ter o6 those born under this in6luen%e. Whether hard 

'or"ing or not8 the nati2e 'ill be lu%"#8 eBtre!el# lu%"# in !one# !atters8 but ho'e2er 6rugal and 

sparing 'ith hi!sel68 he 'ill be nai2el# generous or do'nright prodigal to'ard others and 'ill not 

listen to reason about his neighborsK real !oti2es or the 'o!enKs trea%herousness. And it is 6ro! 

'o!en that he 'ill get the 'orst blo's. &an# 6riends are sin%erel# 6ond o6 hi!. 5his is enough 6or 

hi! to belie2e that all are sin%ere and that an#one sa#ing he is 6ond o6 hi! reall# lo2es his person 

and not his !one# or in6luen%e. 

He 'ill understand nature !u%h better than !an and 'ill be apt to !editate about the lo6tiest 

!#steries o6 the uni2erse8 negle%ting to sound the ab#s! o6 hu!an passions. Strange8 6rea"ish 

pheno!ena o6 the abnor!al or the supernatural 'ill engross hi! but he 'ill ne2er be better than 

hopelessl# a!ateurish at hu!an ps#%holog#. 

;ther 6eatures 'ill be a li"ing 6or s!art dressing and 6or ta"ing 'al"s or8 better8 the need o6 hi"ing. 
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%0-%% deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A 'hite stud ra%ing at 6ull speed8 his bit 'hite 'ith 6oa!. 

5his degree pro!ises su%%ess8 honors and ri%hes. 5he nati2e 'ill "no' ho' to %o!!and and8 e2en 

better8 ho' to se%ure obedien%e8 as one @oining "indness 'ith i!periousness. His !ight# 'ill po'er 

has a 'a# o6 siing up situations and adapting itsel6 to the! 'ithout #ielding an in%h. His %hara%ter 

is strong rather than despoti%8 stead# rather than stubborn8 and he has a large heart. Wor" goes on 

s!oothl# and s'i6tl# 'ithout sho'ing signs o6 'ear and tear8 and ne2er sta#s una%hie2ed. 

5here is an un%o!!on8 pro!pt8 supple8 ingenious and in2enti2e !ind bent on the pra%ti%al side o6 

things and endo'ed at the sa!e ti!e 'ith artisti% taste. Here is !ore than a use6ul8 pre%ious 

personalit# 6or so%iet#8 'hose onl# besetting sin is lust6ulness. 5his aught to be "ept in %he%"8 but it 

'ould be 6oll# to tr# to repress it. 5his horse !ust be gi2en a run. 96 #ou "eep it bound8 it 'ill 

be%o!e s"ittish and unrul#8 and #ou 'ill ha2e to loo" out 6or its "i%"s. 

%%-%# Virgo 

5he nati2e is a !#sti% and a sensualist8 as 6ond o6 resear%h into !#sterious things as o6 the opposite 

seB8 and eBerts a !ar"ed in6luen%e upon its representati2es. /or all his !#sti%is!8 the nati2e is a 

ruthless egotist8 and 6or all his lust6ulness he is a 'ea"ling? he !a# sedu%e and rape but 'ill !eet 

trouble in the end. His eroti% relations ought8 ho'e2er8 to sta# hidden as 6ar as it depends on hi!8 as 

6e'8 people ha2e su%h dis%retion and reser2e. 

His true 6or%e lies in his penetrating !ind. Should other 6a%tors %urb his eroti% eB%esses8 he 'ould 

6or%e his 'a# 6or'ard through sheer intelligen%e and 'ould end b# !a"ing his o'n na!e 6a!ous. 

A dar"8 perhaps s'arth#8 %o!pleBion. +ed is his 6a2orite %olor. 

%#-%3 deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A rose on a :ree" %ross 1the +osi%ru%ian s#!bol3 

&u%h as hu!an 'i%"edness !ight rage against the nati2e8 it 'ill ha2e no po'er against his 

balan%ed and unru66led spirit. G/or i6 :od be 'ith us8 'ho %an be against usJH 1+o!. 8F313. 

His 6eatures o6 unobtrusi2e !odest# and unassu!ing help6ulness !ight let hi! appear so!e'hat 

%hildish8 de2oid o6 energ# and lu%". 0ut in realit# his as%endan%# on the others is great8 e2en i6 not 

6elt on the ph#si%al plane? his ene!iesK 'eapons 'ill blunt the!sel2es. 

0earing his po2ert# 'ith a s'ing and a s!ile8 ta"ing the hardest ordeals in his stride8 he breathes an 

at!osphere o6 ut!ost serenit# and8 e2en i6 not 'ith 6ull a'areness8 %on6ides 6or e2er#thing in 

*i2ine >ro2iden%e. He is possessed o6 the !agi% se%ret o6 nonresistan%e and %an easil# tune 'ith 

his surroundings. His 6a!il# !ight th'art hi!8 'i%"ed parents eBpose hi!8 en2ious ri2als run hi! 

do'n and the 'orld ignore hi!. 0ut the !easure o6 his @o#8 and not onl# in a spiritual sense8 'ill be 

as 6ull as that o6 his opponentsK unhappiness. 

His birth !ight be noble8 %ertainl# his nature 'ill be8 but no burden o6 tradition 'ill ha!per hi!? he 

'ill be ri%h at least in i!agination8 but 'ill do as 'ell 'ithout an# inheritan%e. He !ight lo2e 6ine 

arts8 prote%t the! and e2en %ulti2ate the!. He is li"el# to be 6ond o6 gardening and to 'orship 

6lo'ers. 

5he o%%ult 'ill at an# rate attra%t hi!8 i6 not lead hi! to so!e degree o6 realiation. A!ong o%%ult 

s%ien%es !agi% 'ill be the !ost %ongenial to hi!. A real initiation !a# %o!e his 'a#8 should other 

aspe%ts not pre2ent this. 
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%3-%$ deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A %o' standing in the !iddle o6 a plain 

Stead#8 un%easing and probabl# sedentar# 'or"8 eBposing the nati2e to 'eariness and great 

hardships8 to the danger o6 others eBploiting his relentless and 6ruit6ul e66orts8 and to the danger o6 

gains not %orresponding to eBertions. 

5he nati2e totall# la%"s i!agination and8K 6or all his honest# and good4heartedness8 %annot harbor 

an# ideals. 5his is not due to an# %#ni%is! but to an inborn inabilit# to 2isualie 'hat has ne2er 

been !et or eBperien%ed8 !a"ing the nati2e loath to loo" or belie2e be#ond the range o6 his bodil# 

senses. 

$a%" o6 i!agination !a"es hi! %o!!onpla%e as 'ell4not altogether dull8 o'ing to his s"ill in 

handi'or"Ebut surel# a heart# blo%"head de2oid o6 a!bitions and proud o6 his portl# build and his 

eB%ellent %ra6ts!anship? and 2er#8 2er# tal"ati2e. 

His seBual li6e is not nor!al? eB%ess rather than aberrations are to be 6eared. 5he glut o6 2igor is 

hindered <ueerl# b# a dull stagnation8 and b# an absolute la%" o6 the in<uisiti2eness and 6antas# 

'hi%h are the !ain in%enti2es to the third %apital 2i%e. 

A "indl# soul 'ith the te!per o6 a %o!!oner8 he has a pri!iti2e and ele!entar# sense o6 @usti%e. 

He is ser2i%eable8 generous8 eas# to ta"e ad2antage o6? but he dra's the line at being pilloried and8 

i6 dri2en too 6ar8 'ill not budge an in%h. 

Should the horos%ope %arr# other dangerous pointers8 a%%idents4e2en deadl# ones4 !utilations and 

'ounds are to be 6eared. 

%$-%& deg Virgo 

A 6e!inine nature8 'hose !ost pronoun%ed 6eatures are sel64surrender and tenderness8 and 'hose 

%orresponding 2i%e ! e66e!ina%#. /or all this8 !ore than one good soldier 'ill be born under it. 

&ilitar# 2irtues are not eB%luded8 as this degree 2ou%hsa6es that 2irtue o6 ta"ing things o66 at a 

glan%e 6or 'hi%h =apoleon praised /rederi% the :reat as 6or the greatest asset in a 'arrior. 

5his in6luen%e tends to !a"e a help6ul8 !odest o66i%er8 !ild to'ard his subordinates8 gallant 'ith 

ladies8 al'a#s bea!ing and "ind to e2er#one? his onl# 6ailing being ti!idit# 'hi%h8 i6 not o66set b# 

other aspe%ts8 !a# e2en go so 6ar as to ruin his %areer8 though not so 6ar as to !a"e hi! %o'ardl#. 

;n the 'hole and 6or an# %hosen %areer8 lu%" 'ill 6a2or hi! and 'ill a%%o!pan# the o6ten great 

underta"ings the nati2e !ight %on%ei2e and %arr# out. 

%&-%6 deg Virgo 

5his is a degree o6 %o!!er%e in all senses o6 the 'ord. 5he nati2e is born to li2e in so%iet#8 is a 

so%iable being 1'hat Aristotle S%alled oon politi"on3 'ho 'ill thri2e in asso%iation and die i6 le6t in 

isolation. 

His natural gi6ts are a 'a# 'ith people8 a so%ial sense and adaptabilit#8 enabling hi! to a%t 

%onstantl# and su%%ess6ull# as a %onne%ting lin" 6or people 'ho8 but 6or hi!8 ne2er 'ould enter 

asso%iation. He is8 so to spea"8 the !ortar and plaster o6 the business 6ir!s and so%ial %ir%les to 

'hi%h he belongs. He 'ill dra' large pro6its 6ro! his so%ial %onne%tions and 'ill be as"ed to all 

"inds o6 entertain!ents and parties. His 6a2orite ga!e is hunting. 

Ho'e2er8 he is a !ore serious and %onte!plati2e !ind than one %ould guess? a philosopher !ight 
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lur" behind that brilliant 6a%ade. 

0ad aspe%ts !ight dis6igure those 6eatures and lead the nati2e to'ard shad# business and sha!eless 

dealings 'ith the dregs o6 so%iet#. 

%6-%' deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A splendid %astle b# a ri2er8 'hose strea!s ha2e pertl# been turned 6ro! their %ourse to 

6lo' into the !oat. Within the out'ard 'ail en%losure thri2ing gardens and or%hards %an be seen? in 

the to'ers8 supplies o6 oil and 'heat to last through long sieges? in the %ellars8 thi%" ro's o6 dust# 

bottles? at the botto! o6 the dungeons8 %apti2es loaded 'ith %hains. $aboring ser2ants and 'at%h6ul 

sentries are all o2er. 5he aged lord is %arried through his do!ains on a sedan %hair. 

5here is either a noble pride or an arrogant haughtiness based on lineage8 so%ial ran" or on oneKs 

o'n sel6. 5he nati2e is 6ond o6 ho!e and its %o!6orts? he nurtures a deep4rooted a!bition and 

'or"s up to it88 harbors a 'ariness bordering on !istrust. An eBa%ting8 hard4headed8 %lose8 dour8 

stri%t nature8 pre!aturel# aged b# its %antan"erous 6addiness8 b# a stead6astness not de2oid o6 

'hi!s. 5he nati2eKs sel64%enteredness %an stra# easil# into sel6ishness8 and %an dri6t into e%%entri% 

estrange!ent 6ro! his 6ello' beings. 5he!8 is a lord4li"e lo2e o6 po!p and luBur#8 %oupled to a 

'ar# and 'at%h6ul utilitarianis!8 'ith a tou%h o6 hedonis!. 

An idle 6ello' 'ho8 6ondles his ideas and "no's 2er# 'ell ho' to ha2e others 'or" hard to %arr# 

the! out. 96 he %ould ha2e his o'n 'a#8 he 'ould e!plo# %re's o6 sla2es read# at his be%" and 

%all. He is not un'illing to 'or" hi!sel68 but onl# 'hen it %annot be dispensed 'ith. Wor" 6or 

'or"Ks sa"e is nonsense to hi!8 An# a%ti2it# b# hi!sel6 or others !ust8 a%%ording to hi!8 be 

6oreordained to 6uture 'el6are. ;n%e his o'n %o!6ort is assured8 there 'ill be roo! 6or the %o!6ort 

o6 others8 i6 both %an %o4eBist? but on%e that ai! is rea%hed8 there is no reason to ta"e 6urther 

trouble. 5here is8 in one 'ord8 the estate holderKs !entalit#. A!bition is 6urthered steadil# but not 

in su%h a 'a# as to disturb oneKs %o!6ort.8 ran"ing high a!ong 'hi%h are the delights o6 a good 

table. 

A great stro"e o6 lu%" !ight hasten the da# the nati2eKs 6ortune is established. in a 'a# a6ter his 

o'n heart. /ro! then on8 barring pointers to the %ontrar#8 he li2es on his in%o!e8 @ourne#ing 6or his 

pleasure or 6or health 1'hi%h lea2es !u%h to be desired8 and he hates !o2ing on his o'n legs38 or 

tarr#ing in learned leisure8 !using idl#8 leading the household pun%tiliousl# and %losel# 'at%hing 

the "it%hen. A pea%e6ul old age8 i6 the stars do not point other'ise8 'ill %lose his %areer. 

5he rest o6 the %hart is not to be lost sight o6. 5here !ight be un6oreseen trouble lur"ing so!e'here 

or uneBpe%ted blo's o6 a hurri%ane s'eeping e2er#thing a'a# and dashing to pie%es the %are6ull# 

planned prosperit#8 lea2ing the nati2e dispossessed and daed. 

A6ter all8 he is a s"epti%8 and harbors no ideals be#ond8 and abo2e his e!piri% sel6. Should the stor! 

o2erthro' his 'ell prearranged plans8 his sel64indulgen%e 'ill pre2ent hi! 6ro! beginning all o2er 

again8 and he !a# %ollapse together 'ith his %astle o6 %ards ne2er to rise again8 e2en losing his 

!ental balan%e in his distress. 

%)-%( deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A hard#8 %entur#4old oa" in the !iddle o6 a !eado'8 its boughs 6ull o6 nests8 and ne' 

sprouts bursting 6orth 6ro! its root. A herd o6 s'ine is graing in its shade. 

A great 2italit#? a paternal8 obtrusi2e8 auto%rati% spirit. >atroniing lo2e o6 the little and the 'ea"8 

s#!path# 6or the popula%e8 lenien%#8 e2en eB%essi2e8 6or e2er#thing that has not #et been e2ol2ed or 

spoiled b# so4%alled %i2iliation? 6ondness 6or the %ountr#8 6or trees and li6e in the open. 0ut little or 
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no respe%t 6or the ones deser2ing it. 5he nati2e 'ill re6use stubbornl# to ad!ire the 'orthiest8 'ill 

!isuse his peopleKs a66e%tion and de2otion8 and 'ill re6use s#ste!ati%all# to ta"e e2en his 'isest 

and truest 6riendsK ad2i%e. 

9n less good horos%opes8 indulgen%e to'ard the ignorant rabble !ight stra# into base pandering o6 

their tenden%ies and !ight degenerate into a%%eptan%e and support o6 bad taste. 5he la%" o6 regard 

6or others !ight be %oupled strangel# 'ith a need to be understoodEhen%e su66ering at being 

!isunderstood. 0esides8 %onte!pt 6or so4%alled %i2iliation !ight be per2erted into dirtiness or 

e2en s!uttiness. 

=e2ertheless8 the nati2eKs "no'ledge is 'ide8 his te%hni%al s"ill high8 his !ind deep. 

%(-%) deg Virgo 

A rugged nature8 satis6ied 'ith little8 hard4'or"ing and a2erse to s'eetness and ni%eties8 but not 

de2oid o6 i!agination. 5he sub@e%tKs ph#si%al nature is sturd# and 6e%und8 'ith 6eatures o6 

roughness and e2en dirtiness. 5here is an absolute need o6 6reedo!8 o6 elbo' roo!8 o6 ease o6 

!o2e!ent8 and there is a strong resent!ent o6 an# so%ial %ode. 5his leads to the greatest 

outspo"enness. 5he nati2e is %ertainl# not tongue4tied8 and his %riti%is! !ight pro2e harsh8 his 

sin%erit# brutal. 

Should the sub@e%t be born on a higher than proletarian le2el and there6ore be in 6or a higher than 

pri!ar# edu%ation8 he 'ill 6eel in%lined to %hoose a bran%h o6 studies allo'ing hi! to deal 'ith the 

%ountr# or 'ith the s%ien%es related to it. He !ight be%o!e an eB%ellent 6ar!er but also ha2e the 

!a"ings o6 a good agri%ultural eBpert or penologist? and he !ight be pro6i%ient in an# other sub@e%t 

%onne%ted 'ith the produ%ts o6 the soil. As a la'#er8 he !ight spe%ialie in agri%ultural la'8 et%. 

9n an# %ase he 'ill lo2e nature and perhaps be%o!e a passionate hunter and8 as all sports!en8 point 

his gun at the li2ing beings he is so 6ond o6. 

%)-#0 deg Virgo 

5he nati2e is not utterl# de2oid o6 6airness but un6ortunatel# he %annot a66ord to li2e at pea%e 'ith 

those 'ho hold 2ie's di66erent 6ro! his o'n. A 2er# %ourageous being and one %ons%ious his o'n 

strength8 he is not so happ# in 2i%tor# as in the 6ight. Shunning a <uarrel 'ould be dishonor to hi!. 

96 a bra'l is in the air8 he %annot e2en 'ait 6or the probable opponent to atta%" hi! 6irst8 and is 

bound to pro2o"e hi!. He Msee!s espe%iall# "een on pi%"ing <uarrels 'ith 6oreigners. While 

ignoring the !eaning o6 su%h an eBpression as Ggetting round obsta%les8H he nearl# al'a#s su%%eeds 

in o2erthro'ing the!. 

A good trades!an and !athe!ati%ian8 'a"e6ul and bri!!ing o2er 'ith initiati2e8 he !ight be%o!e 

ri%h than"s to his intelligen%e and %ourage8 but 'ill not be able to es%ape !ishaps8 so!eti!es 

serious ones. /or all his 'at%h6ulness8 'hi%h !ight dri6t into suspi%iousness? Mhe 'ill be beset 

al'a#s b# lo'l# and despi%able 6oes8 'ho 'ill lur" %autiousl# in the dar"8 but re6use to disar!. 

#0-#% deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A large8 sho'il# dressed !an8 his hands 6ull o6 tin"ling %oins? golden in his right8 sil2er in 

his le6t hand. 

5he nati2e 'ill be born or 'ill be%o!e ri%h. As do all ri%h people8 he 'ill sti%" to his !one#8 hug it 

and greatl# 6ear to lose it. &one# 'ill be the onl# standard o6 his beha2ior8 the %o!!on 

deno!inator to 'hi%h he 'ill redu%e all proble!s o6 his eBisten%e. He 'ill be a s%he!er e2en in the 

paltriest tri6les o6 e2er#da# li6e. +el#ing on his s%ent 6or bargains8 he 'ill be e2er read# 6or sale to 
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the highest bidder8 'ith utter disrespe%t 6or ideals8 6riendships or eBtra4@uridi%al pro!ises. 9t is not to 

be ruled out that he !a# ha2e to su66er losses8 e2en hea2# ones i6 portended b# other 6a%tors in his 

horos%ope8 but ne2er o'ing to la%" o6 6inan%ial s"ill8 this being8 on the %ontrar#8 his strongest point. 

0ehind a sho' o6 lordl# sel64satis6a%tion and high 6aultingK %on%eit there is no substan%e at allF a 

hareKs heart8 a %hi%"enKs brain8 a 'eather%o%"Ks %hara%ter. 

#%-## deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A na"ed lad# 'ith a la!b and a "id on her shoulders. 

A sensuous and strong %hara%ter8 she is brutall# sin%ere 'ith hersel6 and others. She "no's 'hat she 

is ai!ing at and states it 'ith a sel64possession bordering on i!puden%e. Aet in spite o6 all this the 

nati2eKs sill# 2anit# pla#s her into the bands o6 an#one 'ho "no's ho' to 6latter her. 

Should other %o!ponents eB%lude the danger o6 irreparable s%andals8 ste! the eroti% trend o6 this 

degree8 or di2erge its 6or%es to a spiritual plane8 the nati2eKs %har! !a# !a"e her into a guide o6 

so%iet#? in 'hat dire%tion or 'hi%h 6lo%" is li"el# to be led8 onl# the 'hole o6 the pattern !a# 

de%ide? other pointers shall sho' 'hether it is to'ard good or e2il. 

&ost o6 'hat 9 said about 2( degree Aries applies to this degree as 'ell. 

##-#3 deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A !an on a sailing ship in the !iddle o6 the o%ean. 

5here is an irrepressible need o6 e2asion in ti!e and spa%e. A nature ablae 'ith enthusias! and 

6antas#8 'hi%h 'ill %ha6e i6 6en%ed in its birthpla%e and the !entalit# pre2ailing there. 

0# itsel6 this in6luen%e 'ill not suppl# the energ# needed to pre2ail on su%h !entalit# and re6or! it? 

hen%e the need o6 es%ape. *isregarding the other astrologi%al 6a%tors8 it %an be said sa6el# that the 

nati2eKs su%%ess depends on real @ourne# and !igration. An# e2asion into da#drea!ing 'ill result 

in 6ailure8 sin%e thirst 6or ne' eBperien%es is the onl# real thing li6e %an o66er but !a# lead the 

nati2e dangerousl# astra#. >assion 6or the sea is a natural %onse<uen%e. 

#3-#$ deg Virgo 

S#!bolF 5he s%ene o6 G$onelinessH 'hi%h +i%hard Wagner has ta"en to the stage and !usi%all# 

des%ribes 'ith a leit!oti6 "no'n as Gthe the!e o6 lonelinessH 15ristra!8 A%t 33? on the ra!parts o6 a 

%astle rising on the o%ean shore the eBile lies alone8 nailed to his si%"bed b# a deadl# 'ound? not 6ar 

a'a#8 on a lo6t# ro%"8 a shepherd sits surrounded b# his ho%" and8 s%anning in 2ain the desolate 

s"#line8 blo's 6ro! his 6lute an in6initel# !elan%holi% tune. 

Should the nati2e be able to subli!ate into l#ri% or !usi%al e66usion the plainti2e de@e%tion dra'ing 

hi! aside 6ro! his 6ello' being and shutting hi! up in hi!sel68 and should he 6ind an outlet to his 

desperate !ood in !elod# or 2erse8 he !a# be%o!e a su%%ess6ul8 a 6a!ous8 and4as an ironi%al lu%" 

'ould ha2e it4e2en a popular artist. 

0ut he 'ill not be ri%h. 5he %ontri2an%e o6 li6e does not lea2e hi! an# ti!e 6or !one#!a"ing8 and 

so!ething binds his hands 'hen it %o!es to shi6ting 6ro! a %onte!plati2e to an a%ti2e li6e. 

;ptional or 6or%ed eBile a'aits hi!8 perhaps e2en @ail. 

Stead6ast and stubborn e2en at the ris" o6 his o'n undoing8 endo'ed so!eti!es 'ith real 

inspiration but nearl# al'a#s de2oid o6 true intelligen%e8 predisposed to sedentar# li6e8 !ateriall# or 

!ortall# short4sighted i6 not shad#8 the nati2e 'ill not be lo2ed b# his %hildren and !a# die as 
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lonel# as a dog. 

#$-#& Virgo 

S#!bolF 5he e!ble! 6or!erl# e!plo#ed in the +o#al 9talian Ar!# to sho' pro!otion 6or 

gallantr# on the battle6ield 1ni%"na!ed Gthe %rossbonesH b# the ran" and 6i1e38 and %onsisting o6 the 

ro#al %ro'n sur!ounting t'o s'ords pla%ed in the shape o6 St. Andre'Ks %ross 

9t is a degree o6 daring. 5his !a# %o!e to light in an# o6 its 6or!sF herois! and aggression8 sel64

e66a%e!ent and re%"lessness8 high4handedness and <uarrelso!eness8 !ilitar# gi6ts 6itting a partisan 

or a sabreur rather than a real leader8 !ore a pirate than an ad!iral8 sooner a %o!!ando %hie6 than a 

%o!!ander4in4%hie6. Whate2er his pro6ession8 the nati2e is 6arsighted8 %an plunge headlong into the 

s%u66le and grab 'inged 2i%tor# b# the 6orelo%". His %hara%ter8 or the deepest o6 his heart8 !a# 

harbor so!ething se%ret or !#sterious. 9n spite o6 this8 a %har!ing personalit#. 96 he is a 'arrior the 

nati2e 'ill be able to %arr# his 6ollo'ers o66 their 6eet to do or die. 9n an# %ase the nati2eKs 6riends 

'ill be as plenti6ul and as po'er6ul as his 6oes. 

7i%tor# is li"elier than happiness. >ubli% rather than pri2ate lu%" 'ill %ro'n the nati2e. 5here !a# 

be a taste 6or art8 perhaps on the !a%abre side. 

#&-#6 deg Virgo 

S#!bolF 5'o elderl# bespe%ta%led 6riends 'al" and tal" %on6identiall# together. 

A pro6ound !ind able to 6oreshado' ages to %o!e but not to la# %on%rete plans 6or the !orro'. 

7er# re!ote e2ents see! to be 'ithin its "en8 #et no light helps it to see nearer things on 'hi%h it 

!a# stu!ble at an# step. 

An# arbitrage or ga!e o6 haard is a su! trap 6or the nati2e8 'ho 'ill8 on the other hand su%%eed 

'ith %ertaint# in all underta"ings ruled b# national logi% and !ethod8 but not b# a%%ident8 blind 

6ortune8 or the i!ponderable o6 eBisten%e. 

A %ourteous8 6riendl#8 li"eable tal"er and a persuasi2e reasoner8 he 'ill inspire de2oted a66e%tions 

and espe%iall# sin%ere 6riendships. 5he disinterested support and lo#al %ooperation o6 others8 rather 

than his o'n !ethods b# 'ingless and eB%essi2el# long4sighted intelligen%e8 'ill allo' hi! to 

rea%h his ai!s8 at least a6ter going through so!e ordeals. 

As to his pri2ate li6e he 'ill be happier in ripe age than in #outh and 'ill %lose his da#s surrounded 

b# his %hildrenKs obedient a66e%tion and unani!ous solidarit#. >h#si%al sight !ight be 'ea"ened b# 

h#per!etrop# or pre%o%ious long4sightedness. 

#6-#' deg Virgo 

A rather inde6inable %hara%ter8 bris" on one hand8 la# on the other. 9 belie2e its essen%e %onsists in 

thorough passi2it#. 0ut die 'hole o6 the horos%ope !ust indi%ate its results. >assi2it# !a# be ta"en 

!erel# to a66e%t !aterial 'or" 1as a sluggish disposition3 or the struggle 6or li6e 1%o'ardi%e or 6ear8 

un@usti6ied resignation to being ta"en in b# othersK 'iliness or %rushed b# their o2erbearingness3? it 

!a# be neither ps#%hi%al nor ph#si%al8 but spiritual8 et%. 0ut 'hether hard 'or"ing or la#8 the 

nati2e has %ertain gi6ts. and a re!ar"able s"ill in business8 and a li2el#8 subtle !ind8 ho'e2er 

sluggish his !o2e!ents and idle his hands. He !a# e2en be thoroughl# happ#8 i6 born in an a66luent 

or ri%h 6a!il#8 but he is li"elier to tend to'ard desponden%# and gloo!. 

9n a 6e!inine horos%ope there !a# be di66i%ult# in se%uring a husband. ;n the other hand8 another 

'o!an 1!other8 sister8 %olleague in 'or" or the li"e3 'ill pla# a great role in her li6e or destin#. 
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#'-#( deg Virgo 

/ullness o6 li6e8 'or" on a large s%ale8 a%ti2it# suppl#ing !an# 'ith a li2elihood and the nati2e 'ith 

'ell4deser2ed and better spent 'ealth. 

5he intelligen%e is abo2e nor!al and bent on 6ruit6ul and industrious 'or". 5here is reser2e but 

generosit#. &an# people 1%hildren or !ore distant relati2es3 'ill li2e on the nati2eKs in%o!e. 5here 

'ill be !an# 6riends and bene6i%iaries around hi!. 5he sub@e%tKs po'er6ul a%ti2it# !a# eBtend its 

'holeso!e in6luen%e to all !an"ind. ;n the other hand8 he !a# 6eel bound to his 'or" as a %on2i%t 

to his %hains. 5he 'hole o6 the pattern !ust not be lost sight o6. 5he spro%"ets o6 su%h a !ight# 

!a%hine !a# e2en 6ail to %at%h. 

#(-#) deg Virgo 

A great insight8 a <uiet8 s!ooth s'a# o2er onesel6 and others a deep religious sense o6 li6e and 

'or". 5he nati2eKs 6oresight 'ill border on prophe%#. 9n all he underta"es he 'ill be led b# great 

sudden rushes o6 light8 li"e a poetKs 6lashes or a seerKs 2isions. *ri2en b# an unsha"able 6aith in his 

6uture and b# per6e%t sel64%ontrol8 the nati2eKs s!ooth ease 'ill not hinder his li2eliness. He 'ill a%t 

'ith lightning4li"e s'i6tness but 'ithout hurr#. He !a#8 there6ore8 see! head# but 'ill ne2er pro2e 

unti!el#. His li2eliness !a# !a"e his !anner blunt but ne2er rough and8 e2en less8 %oarse. His 

sensuousness8 ho'e2er po'er6ul8 'ill not inter6ere 'ith his pro6essional 'or"8 'hi%h 'ill go on 

s!oothl# and su%%ess6ull# in spite o6 a %ertain taste 6or eBterior %ere!on# and 6or!alis!. 

5he nati2e is 2er# unli"el# to a2oid ta"ing an attitude in 6ront o6 religious proble!s. A +o!an 

Catholi% or a >rotestant8 a Christian or a .e'8 a 6ree!ason or an a%ti2e supporter o6 the Chur%h8 he 

!ust belie2e in so!ething. 

#)-30 deg Virgo 

Sin%erit# and lo2e o6 truth as i!plied b# this degree %an belong onl# to an irresponsible being or to 

a great sage. While tal"ing8 the nati2e 'ill tell an#one the truth and 'ill %onsider no pri%e too high 

'hen it %o!es to dis%o2ering it. 5he pri%e !a# e2en be !ental sanit#. 

Wor" is done b# leaps and bounds? o2er'or" is not shunned and8 as others thro' the!sel2es 

headlong into pleasure8 the nati2e !a# go into spells o6 !editation 6or 'hole nights or !a# e2en 

underta"e ris"# eBperi!ents in 'it%h%ra6t or #oga or that !ode! 6or! o6 ne%ro!an%# 'hi%h is 

toda# blasphe!ousl# labeled as Gspiritualis!.H 

Should the 'hole o6 the pattern sho' balan%e and sel64%ontrol8 this bold eBplorer then 'ould ha2e 

a%%ess to the !#steries o6 true spiritual s%ien%e8 or o6 the so4%alled o66i%ial s%ien%es. His intelligen%e 

is sharp8 his %hara%ter !elan%hol# but s!ooth8 his habits se%reti2e and lonel#. 5he need to a2oid 

!ental o2erstrain !ust be borne in !ind. 

;n the %ontrar#8 other 6a%tors point to a less sound 'hole8 'ounds in the head8 %erebral 

he!orrhages 6ollo'ed b# pals#8 !ani% depressi2e 6oll#8 dea6ness8 du!bness or neurasthenia are to 

be 6eared. Cnen2iable or dangerous strains li"e eBtra2agan%e8 light4!indedness and irresponsible 

absent4!indedness !a# sho' up in the %hara%ter. 5hese are %ertainl# eBtre!e %ases8 'hi%h had 

ho'e2er to be prospe%ted8 as %aution is ne2er too great 'hen health is at sta"e. Should the %hart 

portend death due to @udi%ial senten%e8 the guillotine is to be 6eared. 

0-% deg Libra 

S#!bolF A !an brandishing a s'ord in his right hand and a dagger in his le6t. 
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Warli"e but h#persensiti2e8 hardl# regard6ul o6 other peopleKs pre@udi%es and 6eelings8 #et stri%tl# 

@ust and tid#? strong and a%ti2e but i!patient8 the nati2e appears sel64%ontradi%tor# and hard to 

understand. ;n one hand he is !artial8 e2en <uarrelso!e8 e2er read# to 6a%e danger8 head# in 

e2er#thing he does? he 'ill %rush the obsta%les in his path8 brea" his 'a# open and tread it in spite 

o6 an#one. ;n the other hand he 'ill sin%erel# regret his being at daggerKs point 'ith his neighbors 

and surroundings8 though 6ailing to understand 'h#8 and 'ill not s'er2e an 9n%h 6ro! the right path 

in 'hat %on%erns debit and %redit. He is not in%lined to !arr#? his 6ier# re%"lessness 'ill rush hi! 

headlong 9nto trouble? his hands are liable to get hurt. 

5his 6irst de%ree o6 $ibra %learl# ad!its8 a!ong the 6eatures pe%uliar to this sign8 %ult o6 @usti%e and 

lo2e o6 art8 along 'ith other strains @arring 'ith $ibraKs general in6luen%e. 

%-# deg Libra 

S#!bolF +a66aelloKs St. Ce%il# 

A !usi%al disposition. A great intelligen%e8 thirsting 6or hidden truths8 "een on 6atho!ing the 

!#steries o6 the uni2erse. A 2er# "ind and hu!ane soul8 an eB<uisite ta%t8 a generous heart8 a 6ine 

insight. 

5hese gi6ts do not see! to be !at%hed b# a su66i%ientl# hardened %hara%ter. Hen%e perhaps a bent 

to'ard a deep !elan%hol#. /a%ed 'ith hu!an 'i%"edness8 this soul 'ill ta"e re6uge in :od. Su%h a 

religious 6eeling !a# lead the nati2e to the sa%red orders and !a# as 'ell dri6t into a %rae8 

a%%ording to the other astrologi%al %o!ponents. 

#-3 deg Libra 

A titani% intelligen%e in a 'ea"8 si%"l#8 po'erless 6ra!e? a !ind apt to !aster the !ost ba66ling 

ph#si%al la's8 %hained to a bod# sub@e%t to the !eanest ph#si%al !iseries8 and probabl# eBposed to 

the perse%ution o6 ignoran%e8 lo%al patriotis! and pre@udi%e8 all %oales%ed on a %o!!on 6ront. 9ts 

slogan !a# 'ell be spiritus pro!ptuo %aro aute! in6ir!a. 

A 6orerunner o6 things to %o!e8 the nati2e 'ill stri2e to %on6or! to his o'n prin%iples4'hether 

s%ienti6i%8 religious or artisti%4but his un%o!pro!ising purpose6ulness !a# stra# into sel64

%enteredness and !isanthrop#8 gi2ing 'a# to a repulsi2e hardness o6 heart. 

;6 the 'hole horos%ope alone 'e !ust as" i6 the nati2eKs "no'ledge 'ill %on<uer hu!an ignoran%e 

to be %on<uered b# it8 'hether his toils 'ill #ield ri%hes and 'el6are or su66ering and 6a!ine? in a 

'ord8 i6 glor# or banish!ent 6ro! ho!e or8 e2en 'orse8 the 'or"house or the lunati% as#lu! or a 

@ail 'ill 6all to his share. 

3-$ deg Libra 

S#!bolF A !an tilling 'ith a horse4dra'n plough 

5his degree is8 so to spea"8 tuned in to the dissonant har!onies o6 a 6unda!entall# a<uiline 6eature. 

As a result8 there !a# be !issed 2o%ation or the nati2e !a# be le6t suddenl# in the lur%h b# 6ortune 

'hen8 a6ter %learing the 6irst hurdles8 he is @ust about to en@o# the 6ruit o6 his 'or". 

Apart 6ro! this8 the one hundred eight#46ourth degree !a# besto' di66erent gi6ts leading to 

see!ingl# di2ergent trades8 'hose %o!!on 6eature8 ho'e2er8 pro2es on %loser s%rutin# to be 

so!eho' %onne%ted 'ith s"i66 in %utting. 5here6ore8 a%%ording to the other stars in the nati2it#8 'e 

!a# eBpe%t s"ill in the arts o6 'ood %ar2ing and engra2ing8 in a tailorKs or a tillerKs trade8 or in a 

su%%ess6ul surgeonKs %areer. 
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;n the 'hole8 t'o 6eatures stand outF the nati2eKs un%o!!on taste Ee2en i6 he does not blosso! 

into an artistEand the 6a%t that as a 6ar!er he 'ould do better business 6or others than 6or hi!sel6. 

$-& deg Libra 

S#!bolF An albatross 'ith glaring red bea" and %la's. 

A 'inged8 i!pulsi2e8 enthusiasti% nature 6ull o6 lo6t# aspirations but i!patient to see its drea!s 

realied and %ha6ing at obsta%les. Hen%e a tenden%# to i!pose oneKs 'ill 2iolentl# 'ith out an 

ade<uate ps#%hologi%al approa%h8 o2erloo"ing and s"ipping the logi%al proo6s o6 oneKs %on2i%tion 

and negle%ting the %ogent 6or%e o6 oneKs argu!ents. 5his eBuberan%e !a# gi2e rise e2en to ph#si%al 

dangers? the nati2e 'ill ha2e to %he%" his gestures as 'ell as his a%tions 96 he is to a2oid har! 6ro! 

iron and 6ire8 'ithout8 ho'e2er8 using 2iolen%e to his o'n nature. 

5he nati2e is an essentiall# 6ier# and !artial being8 born to 6l# and bound to rea%h his goal 'ith one 

great hea2e o6 his 'ings. Should he set 6oot on the ground8 1his huge 'ings s'eep the ground and 

hinder hi! in 'al"ing. E0audelaire8 $es ileurs du !alF $ MAlbatros.3 

He is born to 'age a titani% struggle 'ith hi!sel6E'ho! he %onstantl# sees re6le%ted on the 

o%eani% !irror o6 %ons%ien%eEand against the opponents o6 his ideals rather than o6 his o'n 

person. 5he s!all s"ir!ishes o6 e2er#da# li6e do not %on%ern hi! at all. 

=othing 'ould be so pitiable as the li6e o6 su%h a being i6 he 'ere %hained b# 6ate to a hu!dru! 

eBisten%e8 as e2er# step 'ould %ost hi! an e66ort not in "eeping 'ith the tangible results8 'hi%h 

'ould sap his energies and shorten his li6espan. Strange as it !a# see!8 this in6luen%e !a# indu%e 

stoutness or other bodil# ail!ents ha!pering 'al". 

&-6 deg Libra 

S#!bolF An old sapper bus# digging. 

5his degree eBa%ts a hard8 patient8 endless labor8 possibl# a ser6Ks 'or"8 %ertainl# a 2er# tiring one. 

A @ust but belated re'ard 'ill 6ollo'. 

;ld traditions and anti<ue ob@e%ts are %herished or 4 as the other stars !a# bear out4the ne' is 

opposed on prin%iple and there is an inordinate 6ondness 6or 'orthless old @un". 

5here !a# be a %riti%al sense but hardl# an# inner balan%e. 

6-' deg Libra 

S#!bolF &ar# &agdalene at ChristKs 6eet in the house o6 >harisee Si!on8 'ho is s%andalied at the 

sight. 

=eed 9 sa# that lo2e is the "e#stone o6 this degreeJ Ho'e2er8 as so!e ob2ious 6eatures !a# es%ape 

!an# a reader8 9 shall d'ell on so!e apparentl# idle details. 

5he s#!bol does not o6 ne%essit# i!pl# that the !ale nati2e is a superhu!an being or the 6e!ale 

nati2e a repentant sinner. ;n the %ontrar#8 it does i!pl# a di2alent in6luen%e a%ting on the plane o6 

lo2e. 

Su%h a 6or%e !a#4as in !an# other signi6i%ant degrees4raise one up to saintliness and apostleship? or 

rouse s%andal and lose oneKs soul? or re2ile through 'orldl# lo2e and then redee! and puri6# 

through real lo2e. All this !ore or less independentl# o6 the nati2eKs seB but in a%%ordan%e 'ith his 

or her other stars. 
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So!e patterns !a# e2en bear out the 6igure o6 the prudish >harisee 'ho 'ill not onl# re6use to 

6orgi2e the sinner but 'ill %urse the 6lesh and go so 6ar as to ruthlessl# and indis%ri!inatel# 

perse%ute lo2e in all its aspe%ts8 e2en the legiti!ate ones. Here too8 though negati2el#8 lo2e is the 

re2ol2ing point. 

Aet there is undoubtedl# so!ething propheti% or !essiani% about this degree8 and su%h a 6eature 

!a# so!eti!es %o!e to light in the oddest 'a#s. 

'-( deg Libra 

S#!bolF A #oung lad# silentl# 'eeping b# a bed 'here a patient lies8 on his ba%" gi2ing no signs o6 

li6e. 

A sensiti2e and !elan%hol# nature apt to lo2e silentl# and passionatel#. Whether the nati2eKs inborn 

inhibitions8 !ornings or ail!ents8 or an#thing else8 is at the root o6 her unhappiness8 Kar!a 

threatens loneliness 6ro! her 2er# #outh. 5he nati2e !a# e2en ha2e to 'ail o2er her unsatis6ied 

lo2e throughout the rest o6 her li6e. 

(-) deg Libra 

S#!bolF An old 'arrior in 6ull battle harness raising his s'ord in to"en o6 2i%tor#. 

5he noblest !anl# traits. 5he nati2e 'orships 6reedo! and is read# to 6orsa"e li6e 6or this ideal. He 

%ouples the "eenest %ourage 'ith an utter sin%erit#8 a read# and pre%ise 'it8 and a sharp8 nearl# 

unerring %riti%al sense. 0ut all these 2irtues open as !an# pit6alls. 

$o2e o6 6reedo! !a# straggle into 'a#'ardness8 daring into re%"less aggressi2eness8 6ran"ness 

into libel? the %riti%al sense !a# be 'arped into the pee2ish petti6ogginess o6 one "een on ta"ing 

e2er#one to tas" and re2eling in endless 6ault6inding. -2en his lo6tiest !oti2es !a# lead the nati2e 

to a blind a!bition that !a# pro2e his undoing. 

He !ust be trained to respe%t other peopleKs 6reedo! as !u%h as his o'n8 to understand ho' 

6ran"ness ought to go ar! in ar! 'ith "indness8 and to realie that daring %annot go 'ithout 

'ariness and !agnani!it#. 

)-%0 deg Libra 

S#!bolF A !arabou. 

15he !arabou8 alias Gthe philosopherH is a "ind o6 stor"8 2er# 6re<uent in -astern to'ns and 

per6or!ing o6 its o'n a%%ord a s%a2engerKs 'or" b# s'allo'ing an# "ind o6 re6use. 9ts na!e is due 

to the birdKs sole!n and nearl# thought6ul attitude8 the 'ord !arabou 1Arabi% !arabut3 being the 

e<ui2alent o6 the 9ndian 'ord #ogin.3 

5he nati2eKs 'or" is indispensable to so%iet#Ks bodil# and !ental healing8 but he !ust ha2e the 

sto!a%h 6or it. 

5he nati2e is li"el# to be a pro6ound thin"er and to ha2e a serious8 drear#8 %ere!onial out'ard 

attitude. His gar!ents are li"el# to be !ore slo2enl# than niggardl#8 perhaps do'nright grubb# or8 

i6 'ell groo!ed8 he is li"el# to sho' a de6inite partialit# 6or bla%". i6 s!art at all8 the nati2e 'ill be 

so in his st#le rather than in his dress. 

All this is !ore or less probable. 0ut onl# the nati2it# as a 'hole 'ill be able to tell us 'hether 'e 

are 6a%ed 'ith a great philanthropist so engrossed in his stud# o6 the !ost hideous so%ial e2ils as to 

6orget his o'n out'ard aspe%t altogether or8 'ith a publi% !an 'ho8 e2en i6 honest8 !eddles 'ith 
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the loathso!e ordure politi%s !ostl# %onsists o6? or 'ith a s'ineherd8 a hu!ble s'eeper8 or an e2en 

hu!bler s%a2enger in a ba%"'ard ha!let. 

/reedo! and li6e itsel6 are open to ris" o6 a "ind 2ar#ing a%%ording to the sub@e%tKs so%ial status and 

spe%ial a%ti2it#. When har!6ul in6luen%es are together at pla#8 he %an turn out to be nothing but a 

dirt# pig8 a regular8 authenti%8 unadulterated s'ine. 

9n higher nati2ities this in6luen%e !a# indu%e an Ar%adian strain8 a taste 6or do!esti%ated nature. 

%0-%% deg Libra 

Here is su%h an outspo"en dualis! as to !a"e the in6luen%e di66i%ult to de6ine. Ho'e2er8 it is 

%ertain that8 li"e the pre2ious one8 this degree has so!ething Ar%adianEpastoral tooEalthough the 

nati2e %an hardl# be said to stri"e a pose i6 he 6osters a longing 6or the 6reedo! o6 %ountr# li6e or 6or 

a shepherdKs 'anderings. He !a# be a shepherd hi!sel68 and not onl# o6 sheep but a pastor o6 souls 

Mor the leader o6 entire peoples as 'ell. 

5he horos%ope studied in its entiret# 'ill ha2e to re2eal the %alling or point to the !ission to be 

%arried out? ho'e2er8 the nati2e hi!sel6 is sure to be outside the 6old o6 %o!!on !an"ind. 9n his 

being there is so!ething lordl# or beastl#8 super4 or sub4hu!an8 led b# di2ine inspiration or 

ata2isti%all# instin%ti2e and %ruel? the t'ain are unli"el# to %o4eBist in one soul8 as this degree 

portends a di2alent8 sel64%ontradi%tor#8 @u!p# and @er"# nature. 

5here is a sharp and bright !ind8 an assured pra%ti%al intuition8 a 'ide "no'ledge 1pro2ided so%ial 

%onditions 'arrant an# s%hooling3. Although the nati2e !a# be slo' 'itted in %ertain things8 he is 

usuall# <ui%" in the upta"e. Cn6ortunatel# there !a# be that lo'er b#4produ%t o6 intelligen%e that 

goes under the na!e o6 %le2erness and !a# be 'arped easil# into %unning or h#po%ris#. 5he nati2e 

!a# be 6ond o6 hunting8 riding and all strenuous sports. 

%%-%# deg Libra 

S#!bolF 5he %allip#gian 7enus o6 the =aples &useu!. 

5his degree 6a2ors onl# 'o!en and har!s the other hal6 o6 !an"ind8 as the onl# gi6ts it 2ou%hsa6es 

are good loo"s8 s!artness8 and 6or!al %ourtes#. 0ut it nearl# al'a#s gi2es a 6ri2olous %hara%ter8 

2ain to a degree8 6ond o6 purposeless leisure8 and the nati2e is li"el# to do a good deal o6 loo"ing 

around8 and o6 loo"ing at hersel68 'ithout a%hie2ing either pruden%e or a !oral %ons%iousness. =o 

use6ul lesson 'ill be dra'n 6ro! past !ista"es. 

And these are not her 'orst de6e%tsF the real dra'ba%"s o6 this degree are e66e!ina%# and 

i!poten%e. 5his latter !a# a66e%t the !ind or the 2irilit#? and !a# be partial8 rendering thought8 or 

the se!en8 sterile8 or the i!poten%e !a# be total 1produ%ing idio%# 3? and !a# stri"e the !ale nati2e 

or the 6e!ale nati2eKs husband. Where other astrologi%al %o!ponents o66set this and stress a 

po'er6ul !anliness8 a produ%ti2e !ind8 a pra%ti%al sense and the li"e8 this in6luen%e !a# turn to 

i!pairing oneKs health and 'arping the seBual urge8 'ithout eB%luding the po'er8 thus leading to 

nar%issis! or nar%issis! in its 'idest sense. 

%#-%3 deg Libra 

S#!bolF A !an and a 'o!an spite6ull# turning their ba%"s to ea%h other. 

5his in6luen%e 'ill bene6it onl# the !ind or8 rather8 one o6 its 6a%ultiesE presen%e o6 !ind. 

A66e%ti2e li6e is a 6ailure? !arriage 'ill al!ost %ertainl# result in di2or%e8 6riendships in 

disappoint!ent? there 'ill be disagree!ent 'ith e2er#one and8 as a %onse<uen%e8 !isanthrop#. 
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5he nati2eKs trouble !a# be boiled do'n to an eB%essi2e 6ondling and pa!pering o6 the ones he 

lo2es8 so that the other partner 'ill 6eel s!othered 'ith lo2e and hardl# be able to breathe. 

%3-%$ deg Libra 

S#!bolF A 6oB and an an%ient theatre !as" 16ro! one o6 AesopKs 6ables3 

9t is a degree o6 theatri%alit#8 i!pl#ing %unning but an other'ise dull !ind. 5he nati2eKs 'hole li6e 

is on the stage. An e!pt# being8 d#ing to pla# a role and able to put su%h an apparent li6e in his 

personage that he 'ill de%ei2e hi!sel6 be6ore ta"ing in others. 5he pattern o6 his a%ting !a# %hange 

'ith %ir%u!stan%es. 

All this assu!ing the best. 9n other %ases there 'ill be sel64%on%eit %oupled 'ith the !ost ab@e%t 

toad#ing8 a !iBture o6 priggishness and pandering8 blu66 and trea%herousness? should the 'orst 

%o!e to the 'orst8 there !ight e2en be obsession or de2ilish possession. 1An#ho'8 !ediu!ship 

'ill be a %onstant danger to be dul# %onsidered? e2en the nati2eKs !ere presen%e at a ne%ro!anti% 

in2o%ationEthe so4%alled spiritualist sittings 'here %hildren !as<uerading as gro'nups pla# 'ith 

6ireE!a# be a peril in itsel63. 

A!ong the less serious strains8 %o<uettishnessEand not onl# in 6e!ale nati2esEis a nor!al 

6eature. -<uall# nor!al are pseudo4%lassi%is!8 'orship o6 a !anneristi% Hellenis! or a pasteboard 

G+o!anit#8H lo2e 6or the beau geste and a 6la!bo#ant st#le8 propensit# 6or daling pageants8 2oid 

and bo!basti% rhetori%. 

Su%h rhetori%al trash !a# ob2iousl# subli!e into dra!ati% s"ill or stage abilit#. 0ut the star8 

'hate2er its seB8 is unli"el# to be 2er# intelligent. 

%$-%& deg Libra 

A !erel# instin%ti2e li6e. $ainess and la%" o6 a!bition da!pen an other'ise 'orldl#8 6ribbling8 

shre'd8 untrue and %ourteous te!pera!ent. 5he nati2e is sel6ish and has no ba%"bone8 but a6ter all 

he is har!less and has so!e %o!!on sense. 

/or hi! the !ain proble!s are those tou%hing his inner !an? on%e his appetite is sated8 e2er#thing 

is all right. /or the rest8 his 'ea"ness o6 %hara%ter borders on total la%" o6 'ill po'er and deli2ers 

hi! into the hands o6 others. 

A lo'l# sensualist8 the nati2e !a# get into trouble on a%%ount o6 lo2e a66airs or senti!ental 

entangle!ents? he !a# e2en be the 2i%ti! o6 !agi% ensnare!ent 1'hat the /ren%h ter! 

en2oute!ent and the .a2anese !ean b# guna guna3 or other si!ilar 6ilth. 

%&-%6 deg Libra 

S#!bolF A %a!el speeding along. 

A rugged ph#si<ue 'ith an unusual turn o6 speed? enduran%e to 6atigue8 %old8 hunger8 and thirst? an 

abilit# to stand an# hardships? a bod# 6ull# responding to 'ill po'er. A bris"8 daring8 6ir!8 li2el# 

'ill? a 6ar4rea%hing i!agination but 'a#'ard rather than original8 a !ore sho'# than pro6ound 

!ind? and !ore plu%" than independen%e. 

9nborn a!bitions are 6ara'a# tra2els and the ar!#8 though the nati2e stri"es one as !ore an 

organier or a te%hni%ian than a 6ighter. An#ho'8 he 'ould ha2e no lu%" 6ighting 6or his %ountr# on 

the 6ront line as8 barring strong %o!ponents o6 lu%"8 an# ene!# grenade 6alling into a tren%h 'ould 

surel# ha2e his na!e on it. -le%tri%al engineering 'ould be a %alling 6or hi!. 
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Should other stars grant the nati2e an original and independent !ind4 'hi%h this degree 6alls @ust 

short o6 besto'ingE the 2irtues !entioned abo2e 'ould %o!e into 6ull light and allo' sel64

assertion8 su%%ess8 and e2en reno'n. 

%6-%' deg Libra 

S#!bolF A s'eetl# %hirping starling. 

A !usi%al soul8 gi6ted 6or tuning together hu!an 2oi%es !ore than instru!ent 2oi%es8 and !ore 6or 

solo singing than pol#phon#. 

A perenniall# #outh6ul spirit8 a born ene!# o6 the po'ers that be8 irrepressibl# po"ing 6in at 

traditional taboos. A%%ording to other astrologi%al 6a%tors8 the %hara%ter !a# tend !ore to good 

natured @o"ing than to %rud @esting8 to a %heer6ul un%on%ern rather than to bitter 6ault6inding8 or 2i%e 

2ersa 

9n either %ase8 %riti%al sense and diale%ti% 6luen%# are 6irst rate but !a# degenerate into a %hildish 

desire to de!olish and %ontradi%t8 into an idle <uarrelso!eness that loo"s 6or trouble and !a# land 

in it 6or no reason. -2en i6 other aspe%ts and a suitable upbringing instill the !ost gentle!anl# and 

the po1itest 'ittiness into the nati2e8 he 'ould still be 2er# unli"el# to use it opportunel# 

5he nati2eKs dra'ba%" is an ingenuous belie6 in abstra%t logi% and :oddess +eason. He %annot 6ind 

9t in hi!sel6 to ad!it the eBisten%e o6 su%h a thing as a !entalit#. 

As the !ind8 so the nati2eKs bod# 'ill sta# ni!ble8 lithe and #outh6ul till late #ears. 5he snag about 

this is that #outhKs passions 'ill lose little o6 their 6ire and 'ill be hard to %he%". Su%h a glut o6 

ph#si%al energ# 'ill need a li6e in the open to 6ind its proper outlet. 5here is a great 6ondness 6or 

horses and riding. Ho'e2er8 this breeing irre2erent 5ili -ulenspiegel o6ten 'ill run the ris" o6 

losing his 6reedo!8 through either reprehensible light4!indedness8 the un%alled 6or heroi%s o6 an 

i!pro2ised re2olutionar#8 or si!pl# the %ri!e o6 ha2ing slighted the undisputed so2ereignt# o6 

philistine tradition. All that is li"el# but not %ertain. Widel# di66erent reasons !a# lead the little bird 

into a gilt %age. 

%'-%( deg Libra 

S#!bolF A lordl# 2illa in the open %ountr#8 its inner 'alls de%orated 'ith en%austi% tiles or tri!!ed 

'ith engra2ings. 

An outstandingl# good in6luen%e 6or ho!e li6e8 'hi%h 'ill be happ# and <uiet in spite o6 the great 

nu!ber o6 6riends the nati2eKs hospitable nature 'ill ha2e 'ithin his houseKs 'alls. His open and 

6air %hara%ter 'ill 'in the hearts o6 both 6riends and strangers8 and the 6a2or o6 stars8 'hi%h 'ill 

grant hi! happiness and 'ealth. 

A pro6ound ps#%hologist8 he !a# eB%el in outlining 'ith a 6e' lu%"# stro"es or8 as the %ase !a# be8 

stig!atiing an#oneKs %hara%ter. 5his 'ill be the greatest !erit o6 his 'or"s8 i6 an artisti% %areer is 

borne out b# other stars8 'hi%h 'ill then ha2e to deter!ine the "ind o6 art to 'hi%h he is destined. 

%(-%) deg Libra 

S#!bolF A !agni6i%ent %astle on top o6 a !ountain. 

5his is one o6 the !ost re!ar"able a!ong the degrees portending rulership8 another one being 13 

deg S%orpio. 5he hu!an being hall!ar"ed b# it is born to rule out o6 his o'n po'er and8 barring 

indi%ations to the %ontrar#8 'ill be endo'ed 'ith lord li"e !anners8 strength and good loo"s? an 

indo!itable %hara%ter8 a %old4blooded and 'ar# %ourage. ;n the other hand he 'ill be o2erbearing8 
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sel6ish8 heartless. Should the nati2it# point to an# %ri!inal tenden%#8 he !a# e2en not bal" at 

intentional !urder. 

At 2arian%e 'ith his nati2e surroundings8 he 'ill stri2e to rea%h higher and higher8 %ooll# assessing 

and lining up the !eans ne%essar# to 'or" his 'a# up. 0ut he 'ill go too 6ar in his e66orts8 lea2ing 

nothing to %han%e or to the 6lash o6 the !o!ent to de%ide8 thus eBposing hi!sel6 to disappoint!ents 

and hardships. 

He !a# pro2e than"6ul to his 6aith6ul 6ollo'ers8 seldo! to his supporters8 ne2er to his e<uals. 

>urpose8 not 6eeling8 'ill !a"e hi! lenient or ruthless. &istrust o6 others 'ill harden hi! into a 

haught# attitude o6 sel64reliant i!passi2it#8 and 'ill isolate hi! spirituall# 6ro! his 6ello' beings. 

Sparing and hard 'or"ing b# nature8 he 'ill8 ho'e2er8 lo2e po!p and 'ill not be loath to patronie 

arts. 5hese apparentl# %on6li%ting 6eatures 'ill pule his %onte!poraries. 0ut 'ithin hi!sel6 he is 

%learl# %ons%ious o6 his ai!s and 'ill8 i6 b# de2ious paths8 steadil# and stubbornl# pursue the high 

goal he set his heart upon. 

0ut he is no %#ni%. ;n the %ontrar# he sets a great store b# other peopleKs good opinion and is too 

shre'd a s%he!er not to ba%" his bid 6or su%%ess 'ith the support o6 publi% opinion as 'ell. 

96 6a2orabl# aspe%ted else'here8 he 'ill o2er%o!e all his ene!ies and end b# holding undisputed 

s'a#. -2en i6 he is not going to ran" a!ong the rulers o6 -arth8 he is li"el# to rea%h the top46light o6 

an# gi2en %areer8 and 'ill !a"e his authorit# 6elt8 !u%h8 to his dependentsK dis!a#. 

%)-#0 deg Libra 

S#!bolF Around an altar8 on 'hi%h the 6ire o6 sa%ri6i%e is blaing8 the priests la# the sa%red !eal. 

An outstanding personalit#8 innerl# 6illed 'ith light and 'ar!th. 5here is a sin%ere religious spirit8 

eB%lusi2e o6 h#po%ris# but not o6 earthl# pleasures8 pro!inent a!ong 'hi%h is en@o#!ent o6 good 

6ood. 5he other 6a%tors ha2e to sho' 'hether this pious strain is li"elier to inspire an as%eti% or a 

sensuous !#sti%. 9n either %ase the nati2e !a# enter the %lerg# or8 as a la#!an8 lead an apostleKs 

li6e. 

-ither in a %loister or in the 'orld8 the nati2eKs e%%lesiasti%al or 'orldl# %areer stands 8under good 

auspi%es and e2en !a# pro2e 2er# 6ortunate indeed8 i6 ba%"ed b# other indi%ations o6 lu%". 5he 

support o6 highl# pla%ed people and the s#!path# o6 learned persons 'ill bring 6orth the nati2eKs 

other'ise un!ista"able gi6ts8 and his presen%e 'ill appear indispensable to others. 

#0-#% deg Libra 

5his nature sho's so!e undeniabl# positi2e 6eatures and bright gi6ts8 or e2en !agi% abilities. Aet it 

la%"s so!e pra%ti%al 6a%ulties needed to !a"e oneKs 'a# in e2er#da# li6e. 5he nati2e 'ill ha2e to 

'or" in so!eone elseKs e!plo#8 'hi%h he %an do 'ithout debasing hi!sel68 as ser2i%e does not 

!ean ser2ilit# to hi!? he %an "eep his sel64respe%t e2en in the hu!blest positions8 and is apt to 

resent the slightest en%roa%h!ent upon his 6ree 'ill. 

Cn6ortunatel# the nati2e is li"el# to sti%" to absurd 6ads and to tread 'a#s leading hi! no'here. 

5he greater his stubbornness8 the !ore %ruel the disappoint!ents 6ate has in store 6or hi!. He 'ill 

not !a"e an# head'a# but 'ill see all his plans %ru!ble and his alleged 6riends turn their ba%"s on 

hi!. 

#%-## deg Libra 

S#!bolF 5'o saddled horses. 
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Here is another in%onse<uent degree8 pointing to an innerl# split nature. 5here are side b# side 

'isdo! and re%"lessness8 good4heartedness and haughtiness8 earnestness and light4!indedness8 

stern @usti%e and guilt# sel64indulgen%e8 absolute sin%erit# in so!e things and double4dealing in 

others8 deep pondering and illusor# da#drea!ing. :reat plans and aspirations #ield paltr# results8 

perhaps as a %onse<uen%e o6 'ishing too !an# things at a ti!e. 

5he nati2e !a# be ad2ised to use !ore 6ir!ness and a !easure o6 sel64denial8 to be less 2ain8 to 

stop lulling hi!sel6 into a de%ei2ing sense o6 sa6et#8 and to step boldl# into real li6e. 5hought and 

'ill %reate8 'hereas #earning and da#drea!ing onl# destro#. 

##-#3 deg Libra 

S#!bolF An old ph#si%ian intent to a urine test 

5he nati2e is a tireless resear%her 'ho 'ill in<uisiti2el# pr# into nature8 snat%h her se%rets8 anal#e 

the! and !ethodi%all# pigeonhole the results. A restless urge to %hange sub@e%t and shi6t his 

grounds o6 obser2ation 'ill !a"e hi! loath to sta# put8 so that e2en 'hen penned 'ithin 6our 'alls 

he 'ill tr# to %hange his roo! 6ro! ti!e to ti!e. He !a# be 6ond o6 @ourne#ing to uneBplored 

%ountries and 'ill %ertainl# 'orship "no'ledge. 5he bran%hes !ost %ongenial to hi! see! to be 

%he!istr# and !edi%ine 1this one perhaps in a spiritual sense3. ;%%ultis! is not to be ruled out in 

bran%hes a"in to the ones <uotedF 2i.8 al%he!#8 the !other o6 %he!istr#8 and pastoral !edi%ine. 

Su%%ess ought to %ro'n his e66orts? publi% re%ognition8 though belated8 !a# rati6# his dis%o2eries. 

-ither 6or this or other reasons there 'ill be a %ertain sel64assuran%e8 a so!e'hat %onse<uential 

!anneris! in his spee%h8 as i6 he 'ere deli2ering abstruse truths to a large audien%e. 

Attention is to be paid to the urinar# s#ste!. ;n the other hand the 'hole organis! is sub@e%t to 

pre%o%ious de%a#8 either o'ing to the stu66# laborator# air or to the unhealth# at!osphere o6 %lose 

roo!s. 

#3-#$ deg Libra 

S#!bolF A sat#r stri"es a dragon 'ith a sti%" 

A tall8 sturd# and handso!e ph#si<ue8 great seBual 2igor and inordinate lust6ulness. A 6ier%e 

%hara%ter8 !ore li"el# to pre2ail upon others than upon hi!sel6. A sharp 'it8 in%lined to good 

natured iron# or to bitter sar%as!8 as the %ase !a# be. Sel64%on6iden%e in e2en too large a !easure. 

5he nati2eKs high a!bitions 'ill shut hi! o66 6ro! the %o!!on 6old and inspire hi! 'ith a pride 

2erging on haughtiness. He 'ill be 6ond o6 hunting. 

5he nati2e is eBposed to a!bushes and 6oul pla# at the hands o6 his opponents and !a# %ollapse 

'hen he least eBpe%ts it. 

Whate2er "ind o6 ga!bling he !a# tr# his hand at8 bad lu%" is %ertain to %rush hi!. 

#$-#& deg Libra 

S#!bolF A pea 6o'l. 

A pride that %an be subli!ated into the noblest sense o6 hu!an dignit# or debased into 2anit# rather 

than haughtiness8 into a tenden%# to strut and sho' o668 either !ateriall# or !orall#. 

;n the other hand8 "indness8 e<uabilit#8 poise8 tidiness8 lo2e o6 @usti%e and har!on# are inborn 

2irtues. Aet these in their turn !a# indu%e a too #ielding8 dull8 helpless and 6i%"le disposition. 5he 

nati2e thus !a# 6all eas# pre# to 6latter#8 or to his o'n desire to appear obliging. A %ontrasting 
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strain o6 @er"# i!pulsi2eness 'ill see! not to 6it in 'ith the 'hole. 

9n the !ain a ni%eEe2en %har!ingEpersonalit#8 a gra%e6ul and probabl# good4loo"ing 6igure8 a 

great %areer8 a happ# li6e. 

;%%ult initiation %annot be eB%luded but !a# %ertainl# be hindered b# 2anit#. 

#&-#6 deg Libra 

*ieu et !on droit. 

A 6ir! and generous heart8 @ealous o6 his o'n rights8 an undaunted %ourage8 a 6ighting spirit not 

de2oid o6 'ariness and pruden%e8 a 'ar! patrioti% 6eeling. A sturd# and aristo%rati% ph#si<ue8 2er# 

"een senses o6 sight and hearing? an e!otional8 perhaps o2ersensiti2e te!pera!ent8 open to danger 

o6 @u!ping to eBtre!e !entalK attitudes. 

A t'o4edged 6ortune? great %han%es o6 2i%tor# in the struggle 6or li6e8 and danger o6 losing all o6 

oneKs propert#. 

#6-#' deg Libra 

S#!bolF A great eu%al#ptus in a garden. 

A 2ital8 6or%e spreading its 'holeso!e in6luen%e on all surrounding beings8 a health# spirit radiating 

around itsel6. A %haritable8 hospitable and 6atherl# nature8 lo2e o6 ho!e8 a taste 6or %o!6ort and 

%oiness. 

A strong but li!ited intelligen%e8 as the nati2eKs !ind %an do onl# one thing at a ti!e and does it 

'ith all its !ight. 5here is a %ool %ourage and sudden spells o6 6ur# on a ba%"ground o6 

i!passi2eness. Ho'e2er8 i6 deliberatel# planned8 this 'rath 'ill eBplode blindl#. $a%" o6 !oral and 

ph#si%al suppleness? the nati2e is un'ield# and nearl# horn# s"inned? rugged8 not spring#? 

slo''itted and slo'l# aroused. 

/e' 'ill be able to see through the apparent %ontradi%tion o6 this o2ersensiti2e8 %lose soul8 gi6ted 

'ith i!agination8 but loath to %on%ei2e %ertain ideas. 

#'-#( deg Libra 

A sel64%on6li%ting in6luen%e? hu!an dignit# and bondage8 aristo%ra%# and !enial 'or"8 gallantr# 

and la%" o6 initiati2e8 a sensiti2e soul and a li!ited !ental range. 9 thin" the "e#note here is 

resignation8 in both good and e2il senses. 5here6ore8 a!bition is totall# absent8 e2en i6 the nati2eKs 

"ar!a leads hi! to o%%up# ruling positions? 'hate2er the status8 his patien%e is boundless8 his 2ie' 

%on6ined. 

5he drabness o6 su%h a narro' horion 'ill be borne 'ith ease and ta"en 6or granted b# this 

unhinged !ind8 prone to 6ind an# 'ider a!bitions abnor!al. 

#(-#) deg Libra 

Although the nati2e has !oral prin%iples8 he 'ill put up 'ith an#thing 6or the sa"e o6 pea%e. An 

intelle%tual !ind8 gi6ted 6or literature and art8 and li"el# to dodge his ene!iesK underhanded plots. 

Should the nati2it# bear out 6atalis! rather than a!bition8 the sub@e%t 'ould be a %ra%" shir"er8 a 

li"eable sluggard8 a pleasant da#drea!er8 'hose li6e 'ill ris" 6lo'ing on une2ent6ul and dull 

'ithout an ideal and 'ith the sole ai! o6 shunning e66ort. &ost o6 the intelle%tual 6lotsa! o6 the 
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!odern !iddle %lass is under this in6luen%e? their onl# a!bition is so!e obs%ure go2ern!ent @ob8 

'here the# %an dig in and bend their ba%"s8 read# to sti%" an#thing pro2ided 9t 'ards o66 hunger. 

;n the %ontrar#8 'here other 6or%es at 'or" suppl# the nati2e 'ith a bare !ini!u! o6 initiati2e and 

sel64respe%t E'hi%h this degree in itsel6 neither gi2es nor denies Ethere %ould be real %ourage and 

6ir! prin%iples behind the out'ard so6tness o6 !anners. Su%h 2irtues !ust be de2eloped b# !anl# 

training8 enabling the nati2e to 'eather an# stor! and to ta"e li6e li"e a !an. 5hen the nati2eKs t'ist 

to'ard %unning %an be turned into 'isdo!8 and %ulture and good !anners 'ill %on6er great %har!. 

5he rest o6 the horos%ope !ust sho' 'hat the nati2e is dri2ing at. 

#)-30 deg Libra 

S#!bolF *elugeKs endF the Ar" is stranded on top o6 &t. Ararat8 and the ra2en 6lies o2er the 

eBpanse o6 'ater. 1:en. 8F1 E73 

5his degree !a# see an# o%%ult dis%iple through so!e stage o6 the :reat Wor" 1the ra2en38 but is 

o!inous to an#one else inso6ar as it hinders the establish!ent o6 a %orre%t relation bet'een the 

hu!an being and its surroundings. 

9t is as i6 the spro%"ets o6 the nati2eKs 'heels %ould not engage 'ith the lin"s o6 the outside 'orld. 

96 he is not endo'ed 'ith the "ind o6 6aith that !o2es !ountains8 he ris"s gro'ing 6ear6ul and 

re%"less8 hu!oring his o'n 'ea"nesses 'ithout understanding the 'ea"nesses o6 others. Sh# o6 

hu!an so%iet#8 he 'ill 6eel sa6er a!ong dangers? absolute 6aith or blind re%"lessnessJ *anger o6 

a%%idental death or !urderJ 5o the stars the ans'er to those <uestions8 although it 'ill ne2er be 

stressed enoughF the# predispose8 ne2er %o!pel. 

0-% deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF ;thello. 

1Attention should be paid to the Sha"espearian %hara%terKs nature8 not to the stor# o6 his !arriage to 

a gentle'o!an !u%h #ounger than hi!sel6.3 

A 6ier%e8 daring8 snappish and high4handed te!pera!ent? an altruisti%8 generous8 i!passioned and 

unrestrained nature8 bri!!ing o2er 'ith bodil# and !ental strength8 led into endless stri6e b# the 

'a#'ard <uarrelso!eness? i!patient bluster? 6ranti% outbursts o6 'rath? high4strung lust6ulness and 

6it6ul @ealous#. With all this the nati2e is !ost li"el# to sti%" to so!eone unto death and to let 

hi!sel6 be un%onditionall# ruled b# the person lo2ed. 

9n less de2eloped beings8 the la%" o6 restraint in anger and lust !a# dri6t into delin<uen%# i6 other 

astrologi%al 6a%tors %on%ur. An#'a#8 there 'ill be <uarrels8 brea"4up o6 6riendships8 duels and the 

li"e. 

%-# deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF An elephant. 

-ssential ele!ents o6 this personalit# are strength8 sturdiness8 'ide !ental range8 ponderation and 

slo'ness in e2er#thing. 

A detailed des%ription8 ta"ing bodil# 6eatures into a%%ount8 'ill point to tall and stolid 6ra!e8 a large 

nose and s!all8 li2el# e#es? an indi2iduall# !ar"ed %hara%ter8 a strong soul8 gi6ted 'ith sharp and 

deep @udg!ent. 5he nati2e has not onl# a !entall# great head8 !u%h hu!anit# and plent# o6 po'er8 

but is %autious8 reser2ed8 unpre@udi%ed8 either e2enl# !elan%holi% or 6earlessl# %on6ident in the 

6uture. 5hough he is nor!all# eas# and sel64%ontrolled8 his 'rath 'ill "no' no bounds i6 he is 
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roused. His !e!or# is eB%eptionall# retenti2e o6 both good and e2il? his grudges %an hardl# be 

s!oothed o2er. 

Sturdiness !a# lead so!eti!es to stubbornness8 the huge strength !a# stra# into high4handedness? 

in parti%ularl# ill4aspe%ted %harts8 greatness !a# indu%e a s'elled head. $ess seldo!8 the nati2eE

basi%all# sober as he isE!a# de2elop an unnatural taste 6or the !a%abre and !a# be obsessed 'ith 

the idea o6 death. 5his in its turn !a# be subli!ated into a surgi%al talent or into !#sti%al 

%onte!plation o6 the neBt 'orld. 

#-3 deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A !editating as%eti%8 s<uatting in a #ogiKs posture8 head and %hest upright8 and pal!s 

turned 6or'ard. 

5his degree is oriented to'ard a %onte!plati2e li6e and besto's su%h a depth o6 thought as %an 

be%o!e an ab#ss. Whether it shall be an ab#ss o6 e2il or o6 good8 the 'hole o6 the nati2it# has to 

de%ide. 5he >o'er6ul ;ne8 ha2ing o2erstepped the li!its o6 sense delusions 1'hat the Hindus %all 

&a#a3 is rid o6 the bonds and ties ha!pering earthl# beings8 'hi%h is a danger in itsel6. 

5his ought to be enough. ;ut'ardl# the nati2e is silent8 %lose8 loneso!e and sh# o6 hu!an so%iet# 

and 6ello'ship8 but others sooner or later !a# be %o!pelled to a%"no'ledge that8 though he spo"e 

not8 he had his 'a# and le6t a 2er# %onspi%uous !ar" 'here he trod. 

9t %annot be ruled out that8 in parti%ularl# o!inous horos%opes8 la!entable tra2esties o6 true #oga 

and !#sti% pilgri!ages are stagedF the idle beggar stationed at a street %orner? the 2agrant 

'andering ai!lessl# through the 'orld. 

3-$ deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A ither. 

Art8 har!on# and !erriness are the hall!ar"s o6 this degree. &errinessF a spar"ling 6ullness o6 li6e8 

a 6reedo! 6ro! 'orr#8 a li2el# %heer6ulness utterl# eBe!pt 6ro! %oarseness? happiness or8 at an# 

rate8 %ontentedness and lu%". Har!on#F an agree!ent o6 the soul 'ith the inner!ost sel6 and the 

surrounding 'orld8 %reati2e balan%e8 inner pea%e8 lord4li"e generosit# to'ard oneKs neighbors8 

6aith6ulness to the ideal o6 the %hosen %areer8 apt to re'ard the nati2e 'ith reno'n or8 at least8 

su%%ess. ArtF l#ri%al art in its 'idest sense? poetr#8 theatre8 parti%ularl# !usi%? or8 at least8 re6ined 

taste and 6eelings. 

Should the 'hole o6 the pattern bear the !ar" o6 spiritual pursuits8 the nati2e 'ould be a 6ollo'er o6 

the !#sti% s%hool leading to union through lo2e8 and to the attain!ent o6 oneKs highest ai! through 

an har!onious %orresponden%e 'ith things rather than through a harsh sel64%on<uest. ;n the other 

hand8 'here the stars purport a 6eeble %hara%ter8 or an inner split8 idle propensities and a tri6ling 

disposition8 this degree but heightens su%h 2i%es and does not bear an#8 o6 its abo2e4!entioned 

6ruits. 

$-& deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A !an !ai!ed in his lo'er li!bs8 stands in the !iddle o6 a plain8 'hile a stor! rages 

o2erhead. 

&is%arriage o6 an# underta"ing8 la%" o6 an# %onstru%ti2e %apa%it#8 po'erlessness to %arr# an#thing 

to its end. A 2ol%ani% and bungling !ind8 apt to set hand to a thousand and one 6ine things 'ithout 

being able to see a single one through. 5he resulting eBtra2agant 'aste o6 energ# is %ro'ned b# 
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%o!plete 6ailure. 

5his is no doubt a re%"less8 brutal and ra2aging nature8 a real hurri%ane in%arnate. 5he bod# a%tuall# 

!a# be %rippled8 perhaps in the legs. Aet8 should the nati2e be open to highl# religious and spiritual 

idealsEnot in%o!patible 'ith the 6eatures !entioned abo2e pro2ided the rest o6 the nati2it# 

%on6ir!s itEhe !a# be o6 so!e use to so%iet# b# sha"ing slu!bering %ons%iousnesses and gi2ing 

an i!pulse to'ard good8 'hi%h then %ould be %arried out b# others. 

&-6 deg Scorpio 

A real 'or"er8 the nati2e 'ill easil# put up 'ith hardships and thin" little o6 hi!sel6. 9n spite o6 a 

great sense o6 dut#8 there is an inner split8 'hi%h %ould result in gossip# dupli%it# or e2en per2ert 

!odest# into disse!bling ser2ilit#. 5hough patient enough8 the nati2e 'ill %arr# out his tas" bluntl# 

rather than 6urther it a%ti2el# and steadil#? he does not put enough est into his 'or". An 

appropriate training 'ill ha2e to suppl# hi! 'ith the ne%essar# share o6 stead46astness8 or he 'ill 

ris" stopping in the !iddle o6 an# underta"ing. 

96 the 'ill po'er %an be edu%ated at all8 the nati2eKs li!itation 'ill not eB%lude su%%ess8 as his 

painsta"ing %are o6 details 'ill be appre%iated. Cps and do'ns %an be eBpe%ted in his so%ial status8 

but i6 he is liable to 6all8 he is as 'ell apt to rise again. 

6-' deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A treasure. 

5he s#!bol %on2e#s its !eaning %learl# enough8 but it !a# help to re!ar" that this in6luen%e %an 

'or" on di66erent planes. 9t !a# re6er to the nati2eKs pre%ious gi6ts as 'ell as to so!ething out'ard 

that destin# has in store 6or hi! as a surprise? in this latter sense the s#!bol !a# be ta"en literall# 

or !etaphori%all#. =one o6 the 6oregoing interpretation bars other ones? as usual8 things are to be 

loo"ed at 'ithin the 6ra!e o6 the 'hole astrologi%al pi%ture. 

=o' 6or the detailsF 9nner treasure !a# be ta"en to !ean 'ealth o6 6eelings8 ideas or other 6or%es o6 

the !ind. 5he ele!ent pre2ailing in the nati2it# 'ill sho' the right sense i6 the houses and the 

aspe%ts also are ta"en into a%%ount. A !aterial treasure !a# be %olle%ted as a result o6 %o!!er%ial 

dealings? or8 'hate2er the su%%ess8 the nati2eKs lot !a# be to deal in @e'els or rare ob@e%ts. 

;ther'ise he !a# be born to dig out !ineral ore 1gold8 sil2er8 et%.38 ar%haeologi%al re!ains8 or to 

per6or! 6ruit6ul resear%h @ourne#s. 9n so!e %ases the nati2e !a# be singled out b# destin# to be8 

spirituall# or te%hni%all#8 the leader o6 an entire people. 

Apart 6ro! all this8 'e !a# add that the nati2e is a tireless 'or"er and that he is liable to sho' 

so!e %hildish 6eatures e2en in adult age? at the sa!e ti!e there is so!ething ro#al about hi!8 and 

his 6ortune holds so!ething uneBpe%ted Eand illogi%al Ein store 6or hi!. Whether these are all to 

be pleasant surprises !ust be le6t to the pointers o6 lu%" in the %hart to de%ide. 

5his !u%h %an be said 'ith assuran%eF the nati2e has so!e "ar!i% !#steries in his path8 be6ore 

'hi%h the a2erage !ind 'ill 6eel thoroughl# puled. 

'-( deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A huge %o%" 'ith a daling tail. 

An original8 6ighting8 generous and unpre@udi%ed nature. A 'riterKs talent8 a de!onstrati2e8 

enthusiasti%8 buo#ant and sprightl# %hara%ter8 thoughtless o6 the !orro'8 %apable o6 the !ost 

intense a%ti2it# and li"el# to rea%h distin%tion through so!e outstanding 6eat. 5hese are the assets. 
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=o' 6or the liabilities. An eBtraordinar# light4!indedness8 an una%%ountable splurge and 'aste o6 

energ#8 a rando! eBisten%e8 a %easeless and ai!less 'hirl'ind o6 a%ti2it#8 an eBtra2agant or 

s%andalous li6e o6 perpetual hustle and bustle. 5he nati2e "no's no sel64restraint and is dri2en to 

!onopolie e2er#oneKs attention and to be the %#nosure o6 all e#es. His seBual urge 'ill be raised to 

a prin%iple inspiring his beha2ior. He 'ill di2e headlong into lo2e a66airs8 intrigues and ad2entures8 

'ith a haught# disregard o6 %onse<uen%es and a de6iant %onte!pt o6 %usto!. 5here 'ill be an 

unrul# 6oolhardiness? s<uabbles 'ill o%%ur o2er the paltriest tri6les? 'here lust is at sta"e8 the nati2e 

'ill not bal" at %ri!e. 

(-) deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A %hild in a tub. 

9t is a degree o6 %hildishness. Spiritual de2elop!ent 'ill be lopsided8 and there6ore in%o!plete8 

during %hildhood. -arl# su66ering. 15he t'o things do not hang o6 ne%essit# on the sa!e thread8 

though it !a# be assu!ed that the# do.3 5he 6ollo'ing !a# be reasonabl# eBpe%ted to o%%urF either 

the %hild 'ill lose both parents at an earl# age8 or lose one o6 the! and be negle%ted b# the sur2i2or8 

or neither o6 the parents 'ill die8 but the %hild 'ill 6eel or belie2e itsel6 negle%ted or !isunderstood8 

and there6ore 'ill 'aste its da#s sti%"ing to the s"irts o6 an old %har'o!an or to the o2eralls o6 an 

old 'or"!an o6 its 6atherKs. Allo'an%e !a# be !ade 6or other %ases as 'ell? the s%holar 'ill ha2e 

to 6ind the! out ta"ing the other 6eatures into a%%ount. 

5he "e#note o6 this degree %onsists in its eBposing %hildhood to the ris" o6 an irregular de2elop!ent 

o6 !ind and %hara%ter. 5he 'hole o6 the horos%ope 'ill ha2e to sho' 'hether !en or e2ents are to 

bla!e8 'hether the reasons 6or this are to be sought inside the nati2e in an inordinatel# de2eloped 

ego8 or in the outside 'orld. 5he possible %onse<uen%es o6 this in6luen%e are t'o6oldF either an 

un!anl# sagging and 6lagging o6 the !ind8 or an eBaggerated rea%tion resulting in a superiorit# 

%o!pleB. 

Whate2er the truth8 the nati2e 'ill sta# long unripe and %hildish in his #outh a6ter ha2ing had an 

insu66i%ientl# #outh6ul %hildhood. +estless8 h#per%riti%al8 irre2erent and ingenuous at the sa!e ti!e8 

he !a#8 ho'e2er8 blosso! into a use6ul !e!ber o6 so%iet#? 'hen he rea%hes a higher position than 

his li!ited !ind 'ould purport8 and thus sho's a positi2e rea%tion to his earl# dis%ourage!ent8 he 

!a# e2en de2elop !ateriall# hu!anitarian tenden%ies. 9 sa# !ateriall#. 9n the spiritual 6ield8 

ungenerosit# 'ill be the rule. 

)-%0 deg Scorpio 

&ali%e ranging 6ro! 'itt# @o"e to %oarse trea%herousness. A lightning4li"e presen%e o6 !ind and 

intuition? in stupid nati2es8 %unning. A !athe!ati%al !ind. 9n lo'er beings8 a s%he!ing brain8 a 

soul that %an eBploit to the utter!ost the s#!path# it a'a"ens in others. 5he greatest 6a%ult# o6 

disse!bling and surprising8 a !ar"ed politi%al talent. 9n %onte!ptible beings8 double4dealing. 9n all 

%ases the %hara%ter 'ill be %lose8 silent8 sphinB4li"e8 6ond o6 se%re%#. 

5here 'ill be @ourne#s8 perhaps s%ienti6i% dis%o2eries. 

%0-%% deg Scorpio 

9n the 6oreground8 a sonKs lo2e and solidarit# 'ith oneKs nati2e %lan. ;n the re2erse side o6 the 

shield8 la%" o6 !easure. 

$asting a66e%tions8 inabilit# to li2e 'ithout lo2e? 6aith6ulness and @ealous#. 

Contrast o6 daring and sh#ness8 o6 headiness and #ieldingness. $a%" o6 balan%e in 6ront o6 li6eKs 
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dangers and a!bushes8 unne%essar# alar! and negle%t o6 the !ost ob2ious pre%autions8 i!pli%it 

6aith in those 'ho do not deser2e an#8 and in@urious suspi%ions? 6ear o6 i!aginar# ris"s and 

blindness be6ore real ris"8 useless 'ariness and sill# rashness. 

%%-%# deg Scorpio 

;ne 2irtue is outstanding hereF pruden%e. 5he 'ord is to be ta"en in its 'idest range o6 !eaningsF 

'ariness8 ponderation88 'isdo!8 6oresight and8 abo2e all8 the highest abilit# to 'ard o66 oneKs 

despi%able but sl# and nu!erous 6oes. 

A resour%e6ul !ind8 an indi2iduall# !ar"ed %hara%ter8 reser2ed !anners. Su%h 2irtues8 ho'e2er8 

border on the %orresponding de6e%tsF %unning8 sel6ishness and8 perhaps8 de2ious 'a#s. 

5he seBual urge is strong and %ould indu%e lust6ulness. $ongstanding angers8 lea2ing behind 

!u66led grudges. 5here !a# be real ill 'ill. 5he nati2eKs "ar!a is bad and 'ill 6or%e hi! al'a#s to 

"eep on the loo"out. 

%#-%3 deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A lonel# stronghold on a high !ountain top8 a 2eritable eagleKs nest. 5he pla%e is 6orti6ied 

b# nature itsel6 rather than b# !anKs hand. 9t is the "e#4point o6 the region8 and its possession grants 

s'a# o2er the neighboring states. 

Whether the nati2e is high4born or a sel64!ade !an %o!ing o6 an obs%ure 6a!il#8 6ate %ertainl# has 

ear!ar"ed hi! to o%%up# an e!inent8 independent position and to hold s'a# o2er others8 o'ing to 

his inborn ineBhaustible 6or%e. 5o obe# hi! is a !atter o6 %ourse8 nearl# o6 ne%essit#. 

An untiring8 hard 'or"er8 he is 6ull# %on6ident in hi!sel68 and his 6ir!ness o6 purpose borders on 

stubbornness. $a%oni%8 or e2en silent8 he %an s%an and pier%e e2er#thing around hi!sel6 at a glan%e 

'ithout betra#ing an# o6 his 6eelings. Close but long4sighted8 strong but on his de6ensi2e8 %unning 

#et intelligent8 he has 6ortune on his side and all the good or e2il <ualities needed to assert onesel6 

and a%hie2e su%%ess8 his !ain asset being an iron 'ill8 unsha"eable and undaunted? his !ain de6e%t8 

a sel6ish8 despoti%8 s%he!ing a!bition. 

When other aspe%ts point to a li"ing 6or the %areer o6 ar!s8 this degree 'ill besto' the gi6t o6 

strateg#. Should the stars point to agri%ulture instead8 the nati2e 'ould be a great organier and 

!anager o6 6ar!s. 

%3-%$ deg Scorpio 

&an# 'ould be the nati2eKs li"eable sides i6 onl# he had so!e %hara%ter8 but he is 2er# unli"el# to 

ha2e an# should his As%endant 1or point o6 e<uidistan%e8 or Sun3 happen to 6all on this degree. 

An#ho'8 his best 6eatures 'ould be openness8 dire%tness8 inno%en%eEall 2irtues 'hi%h8 to be 

realied in pra%ti%e8 'ould need su%h 6ir!ness8 energ# and sel64denial as are %ertainl# %onspi%uous 

6or their absen%e here. 

&oreo2er8 the nati2e is !ore heart# and i!pulsi2el# %ourageous than %ool4!inded and %lear4

headed8 %andid rather than reser2ed8 !odest rather than dis%reet. 

9n spite o6 all8 people 'ill li"e his genial8 heart# open %o!radeship8 his lo2ing "indness to'ard his 

6riends. 5hough he !a# be har!ed b# other peopleKs 1i6 not his o'n3 indis%retion8 he is no 6ool and 

%an gauge hu!an %hara%teristi%s in their 'hole8 i6 not through a !inute test o6 their details. 

%$-%& deg Scorpio 
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9t is a 6e!inine degree. 9t besto's re!ar"able beaut#8 a debonair %hara%ter8 a probabl# strong 

ph#si<ue or8 at an# rate8 one that %an stand pain8 hardship and hard 'or"? but it tends to eB%lude an# 

spiritual "ind o6 religion. 9ts essential 6eature is an absolute 6atalis! 'hi%h8 a%%ording to the 

!arshaling o6 the other in6luen%es8 %an produ%e t'o di66erent e66e%ts. 

9n a noble nati2e there 'ill be a tragi%all# deter!inisti% 2ie' o6 the !ain proble!s o6 li6e8 a 

!e%hani%al %on%eption o6 the uni2erse8 lea2ing no roo! 6or an# religious 6aith or an#thing 

trans%endent? a stoi% a%%eptan%e o6 an# sa%ri6i%e E na#8 a need to sa%ri6i%e onesel68 e2en 

groundlessl#8 as a "ind o6 !ental !aso%his!8 'ithout an# enthusias! or @o# 6or the hardships 

'ithstood8 'hi%h !a# reall# ha2e %ost a great sel64denial. 

;n the other hand8 a !u%h %oarser being 'ill not be an atheist but a 6etishist8 a bigoted %leri%alist or 

the li"e. He 'ill be utterl# de2oid o6 an# stoi%al spirit and apt to let his 6atalis! or deter!inis!Eno 

longer a purel# senti!ental or spe%ulati2e leaningE'eigh hea2il# on his pra%ti%al li6e and 'or". 9n 

this %ase the nati2eKs !ain 6eature 'ill be a sloth6ul passi2it#8 'hi%h !a# border on idleness or 

%o'ardi%e. Should a 6illip 6ro! outside or an inner i!pulse rouse the sluggard to so!e 'or"8 he 

'ill 6ling hi!sel6 blindl# into it8 but his labor 'ill ris" being 'asted8 and his bod# being %rippled in 

the pro%ess. 

;ne result is %o!!on to both t#pes o6 nati2eF he 'ill not be able to taste the @o# or the pleasures o6 

li6e. 

%&-%6 deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A "night o6 the Hol# :rail. 

An an%ient Christian legend tells ho'8 'hen $u%i6er 'as 6lung do'n 6ro! Hea2en8 a @e'el 6ell 

6ro! his %ro'n. /ro! this @e'el a %up 'as %ar2ed in 'hi%h8 on the da# o6 our $ordKs passion8 

.oseph o6 Ari!athea gathered the blood 6lo'ing 6ro! %ru%i6ied ChristKs 6i2e 'ounds. 5his %hali%e8 

lu%i6eri% b# origin8 di2ine b# destination8 is na!ed :rail. 9ts 'ardens are "nights enlisted into a 

!ilitar# order ha2ing its head<uarters in a !#sterious and i!per2ious pla%e b# the na!e o6 

&onsal2at. Hen%e the "nights set out to bring !an"ind the !edi%ines it needs8 to de6end the 

oppressed8 and to redress do'ntrodden rights. 0ut not all the "nights ha2e sta#ed 6aith6ul? e2il 

6or%es tr# to 'in o2er as !an# o6 the! as possible8 and the ran"s o6 deserters 6or! the ar!# o6 

&onsal2atKs bitterest 6oes. 

5his legendKs se%ret !eaning does not %on%ern us here8 but onl# su%h hints as are ne%essar# to 

eBplain the s#!bol8 'hose essen%e ought to be %lear b# no'8 %onsisting in a spirit o6 Christian 

%harit# and !er%# ser2ed b# an enlightened !ind and a %hi2alrous and enthusiasti% heart. A "night 

errant !a# not tell a lie? 6or!idable as the 6oes !a# be8 a righteous one %annot be %on<uered in an 

ordeal8 do'n a !er%i6ul one %annot but be hu!an and "ind8 a Christian hero %annot but be lo2able. 

Whate2er the !oral height o6 the nati2e8 6oreign is the %ountr# 'here he is %alled to a%t8 his out'ard 

appearan%e is ni!ble and Mattra%ti2e8 his 'edding prin%el#. Should other %o!ponents allo'8 he 

'ould belong either to a se%ret se%t or to the !ilitant Chur%h. 

%6-%' deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A deer. 

He 'ho ta"es no ris"s8 ta"es no rus"s. E9talian pro2erb 

5his degree 'ould greatl# 6a2or a !ilitar# %areer i6 it had not a great dra'ba%"E the total absen%e 

o6 e2en the slightest a!ount o6 %i2il %ourage. 5o be !ore a%%urate8 that slightest a!ount 'ould 
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ha2e been no !oral 2irtue but !erel# a sho' o6 so!e politi%al 2alue8 so that the absen%e o6 e2en 

that !u%h results not onl# in %o'ardi%e but in i!be%ilit# as 'ell. 5he nati2e is 'ea" to'ards 

hi!sel68 his opponents8 li6e? though a line !ust be dra'n bet'een pri2ate and pro6essional li6e. 

;ut'ardl# the greatest gent1e!an8 he is pun%tual at 'or"8 s%rupulousl# honest and a%%urate8 al'a#s 

s!art and proud8 and 'ill en@o# the s#!path# and estee! o6 all. At ho!e lie is ruthlessl# sel6ish 

and torn b# the %ra2ing 6or ne' sensations and lusts. +ather than re%"less and dishonest in lo2e8 he 

is unpre@udi%ed and sha!eless and 'ill be naturall# enough 'orshipped b# representati2es o6 the 

opposite seB. 

Will that uni2ersal estee! or this 'idespread 'orship a!ount to an#thingJ Hardl# an#thing at all? i6 

it %o!es to 6ight or to the slightest sho' o6 !anl# plu%"8 the nati2e 'ill stage a digni6ied 

'ithdra'al8 lordl# and %o'ardl# be#ond belie6. 

5here6ore8 unless 6a2ored 'ith a great a!ount o6 lu%" 6ro! other stars8 his li6e 'ill be a 6ailure or8 

at least8 a great disappoint!ent as he al'a#s 'ill %onsider dis%retion the better part o6 2alor and 'ill 

end his da#s in !iser#. 

7o#ages are better a2oided. 

%'-%( deg Scorpio 

A stri%t sense o6 @usti%e8 a li"ing 6or ai!less leisure8 unlu%"# lo2e a66airs th'arted b# @ealous# and 

!istrust 1'hether the nati2e or the other partner is @ealous8 the 'hole o6 the horos%ope !ust tell38 an 

absolute la%" o6 autono!#8 a li6e 'eighed do'n b# an eB%ess o6 sloth. 5he nati2e see!s to la# little 

store b# his o'n 'ord8 as he thin"s little o6 entering an engage!ent and e2en less o6 subse<uentl# 

brea"ing his pledge. 

Courage to a%t openl# is %onspi%uous b# its absen%e8 and there is @ust enough %ourage to bear the 

%onse<uen%es o6 oneKs 6lippant 6i%"leness or 6ollies and to a%%ept an# sa%ri6i%e. $o2e 6or art8 

espe%iall# !usi%8 is deep4rooted. 0ut one 'ho has no %hara%ter is unli"el# to su%%eed unsupported 

in su%h a 6ield8 and there is no tra%e o6 an# !oral 6or%e here. 

%(-%) deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF Cerberus. 

1Cerberus is a dragon 'ith three dogli"e heads. 5he :ree"s %alled it G5aenarius sna"eH and pla%ed 

it in hell as its door"eeper. *ante pla%es it in the in6ernal %ir%le o6 the gluttons and tells ho' 7irgil 

!anaged to pa%i6# it b# thro'ing it a hand6ul o6 !ud to eat.E9n6. )8 13433. 5raditional %o!!ents 

to *anteKs poe! rate Cerberus a dog. Where is this 'rittenJ *anteKs !onster has but a dogKs 

bar"ing. *ante ought to be read !ore attenti2el# be6ore %o!ing to s'eeping %on%lusions. Her ter!s 

Cerberus a G%ruel and !ulti6arious beast.H3 

As 'at%h6ul and 'ar# as an#bod#8 the nati2e is 6ar 6ro! being a darede2il and seldo! has real 

%ourage but loo"s as i6 he 'ere al'a#s angr# at e2er#thing and e2er#bod#8 or nearl# so8 and his 

threats 6righten nu!berless people. A 6ighter 'ith 'ords8 he 'ill displa# a bugbearKs gri!46a%ed 

bluster but seldo! atta%"8 and ne2er in 6ront? i6 assailed8 he 'ill 6ight ba%" 'ith une<ualled 

doggedness8 and his bites 'ill lea2e their !ar". 

/aith6ul in 6riendship and en!it#8 2er# eBa%ting8 <ui%"4te!pered but stubborn8 ineBhaustible on the 

battle6ield8 ineBorable in 2i%tor#8 his A%hillesK heel lies in his unappeasable greed 6or !aterial 

pleasure8 seBual and %on2i2ial. He is8 on the other hand8 an eB%ellent tren%her!an and %ould do 

@usti%e to a gargantuan !eal. At table he is nearl# a66able. 
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Where other aspe%ts o6 the nati2it# indi%ate a spite6ul and trea%herous %hara%ter8 this 6ilth# reptile 

'ill be a %urse and a s%ourge 6or his 6ello' beings8 as his is a heart o6 stone. Wh# do all4too4hu!an 

beings a%"no'ledge sub%ons%iousl# this sli!# being as their o'n !aster8 e2en 'hile hating hi! 

'ith all their soulJ 9s the reason to be tra%ed in the destin# o6 all sensible thingsEand o6 the! alone

Eto 6all sooner or later into the dar" godKs po'er8 or in the po'er o6 his earthl# representati2es8 as 

!ud belongs to !udJ 

An#ho'8 Cerberus 'ill destro# 'hate2er he la#s handsEor better8 pa'sE upon8 and %annot build 

an#thing. 0ut he "no's a thing or t'o? he has an assi!ilating8 'ar#8 !ani6old8 pro!pt !ind8 and a 

gi6t 6or languages8 but is ne2er either %onse<uent or original. 

%)-#0 deg Scorpio 

5his degree 6a2ors so%ial ad2an%e!ent and su%%ess in oneKs %hosen %areer8 but it assures neither 

stabilit# in it nor 6ir!ness o6 %hara%ter. Where other 6a%tors %on%ur8 the nati2e !a# attain to reno'n 

or glor# 'hi%h8 though8 ne2er 'ill rule out ups and do'ns. 

Su%%ess is 'ithin the nati2eKs rea%h on a%%ount o6 his %ourage and his spiritual height8 supported b# 

a rugged #et pliant bod#8 and in glaring %ontrast to his unbridled lust6ulness. /e' people 'ill be 

su%h an eas# pre# o6 'o!en8 ga!bling and 'ine? on the other hand8 6e' %an stand hardships so 

'ell as he %an. 0ut his balan%e %ould dri6t into inner split8 his 6or%e in to <uarrelso!eness or lo2e o6 

'ord 6ights8 or into aggressi2eness altogether. 

5ra2els8 probabl# east8 'ill pla# a re!ar"able role8 and during his 'anderings the nati2e is li"el# to 

!a"e dis%o2eries or i!portant resear%hes. A potentiall# unli!ited intelligen%e lit b# spiritual hope. 

#0-#% deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A steppe o6 northern A!eri%a at the beginning o6 the eighteenth %entur#? herds o6 bison 

and 'ild horses gallop on the prairie. 5ribes o6 9ndians li2e 6reel# on hunting and 6ishing. 

A sa2age or pri!iti2e nature longing 6or 6reedo! and %ha!ping at the bit o6 restraint. A great but 

undis%iplined !oral 6or%e8 a %ourage read# to stand an# test. A probabl# 'ild or do'nright 

6ero%ious %hara%ter8 "no'ing no inhibitions. At the sa!e ti!e8 si!pli%it# and nai2eness? a lo2e o6 

%hildhood is apt to dri2e the nati2e so 6ar as to !a"e hi! ta"e part seriousl# in %hildrenKs ga!es and 

to loo" a %hild a!ong %hildren. /ondness o6 horse ra%ing. 

A hard destin#F a%ts o6 sel64denial and heroi% struggles in de6ense o6 oneKs independen%e8 'ith a 

%onstant threat to this and to 6reedo! itsel6. 

#%-## deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A 'ater6all dri2ing an o2ershot 'heel 'hi%h engages no %ontri2an%e and 'hirls ai!lessl# 

in the air. 

9t is the degree o6 rando! i!pulses and haphaard resolutions8 a6ter 'hi%h one is 6or%ed to 

re%onsider oneKs plans and to retra%e oneKs steps. +estless8 thoughtless and there6ore ignorant o6 

danger8 the nati2e is apt to lose his head and e2en to pro2e a %o'ard 'hen 6or%ed to 6a%e the 

situation brought about b# his o'n 6oolishness. He then 'ill ba%" out as hurriedl# as he dro2e 

6or'ard. He 'ill repa# hi!sel6 6or su%h dra'ba%"s b# ta"ing ad2antage o6 those 'ea"er than 

hi!sel68 'ith the o2erbearingness t#pi%al o6 %o'ards. 

$i6e 'ill be hard on hi!8 so that a6ter a su%%ession o6 ups and do'ns he 'ill 6ind hi!sel6 in a blind 

alle# 6ro! 'hi%h he 'ill not !anage easil# to es%ape. 
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Atta%h!ent to ho!e is the onl# redee!ing 6eature. 

##-#3 deg Scorpio 

Hope6ulness8 o6ten un@usti6ied %on6iden%e8 %ertainl# !ore lu%" than deser2ed t#pi6ies this degree. 

Cnrealiable plans pre2ail Eplans around po'er and 'ealth8 'hi%h are s<uandered. $o2e o6 

arbitrage and trade at large. A taste 6or paradoB8 'hi%h the nati2e 'ill !ista"e 6or originalit#? a 

%ontrar# and spite6ul nature. 5here is no 6ir!ness in de%isions8 and the 'ill po'er is @u!p# and 

sha"#. 

#3-#$ deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A 'o!an spinning 'ith the roo" and dista66. 

&an# a 6e!inine 2irtue? a sensiti2e8 !odest8 earnest disposition8 a great lo2e o6 pea%e8 o6 the 6a!il# 

and o6 ho!e. 5here is a deep4seated sense o6 dut# and abo2e all a real passion 6or 'or" applied to 

use6ul and %on%rete things. /e' ha2e su%h pra%ti%alit#. A 6ir! and sedate %hara%ter8 an 

eBtraordinar# sel64possession8 as the nati2e ne2er 'ill lose her %o!posure and is perhaps e2en too 

%o%"sure. 

=or is this the onl# de6e%t. 5here is too !u%h thri6t8 'hi%h %an sti66en into %lose46istedness8 too 

!u%h reser2e8 'hi%h !a# lead the nati2e to shun so%iet#. 5he traged# o6 li6e is so deepl# 6elt that a 

pall o6 %onstant gloo! is li"el# to set o2er the nati2e. -2er# 6a!il# !ourning 'ill lea2e lasting 

tra%es. 

/or all her thri6t8 the nati2e 'ill sta# poor8 or nearl# so8 but 'ill !anage to ha2e a house o6 her o'n8 

'ill be estee!ed 6or her 2irtues and is not unli"el# to lea2e behind not onl# an honored but a 

6a!ous !e!or#8 pro2ided that the rest o6 her pattern bears it out. 

A partialit# 6or bla%"8 and dull or sedate %olors. 

#$-#& deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A 'ol6 %arr#ing a'a# a goose. 

A 2er# undesirable in6luen%e8 leading to trouble and e2en to %ri!e. A li6e o6 stri6e and sorro's8 

!iser# and 'rangles8 ad2entures and ephe!eral %on<uests8 %heerless 2i%tor# o2er oneKs 6oes 

6ollo'ed b# berea2e!ent o6 the 6ruit thereo6? abandon!ent8 probabl# treason b# oneKs oldest 

6riends. 

A silent8 greed#8 uns%rupulous8 gru66# and unso%iable egotist8 the nati2e 'ill be gi2en a 'ide berth 

b# all and 'ill ne2ertheless pi%" <uarrels 'ith e2er#one. $ittle as other pointers hint at dishonest#8 

this degree 'ill !a"e the nati2e into a %ri!inal in the te%hni%al sense o6 the 'ord8 a thie68 a 

!urderer8 a sharper. 

Strongl# bene6i%ent in6luen%es !a# neutralie or balan%e this one8 subli!ating into lo6t# aspirations 

and high4spirited rebellions those ps#%hi% 6or%es 'hi%h8 in a less noble horos%ope8 'ould ha2e %o!e 

to light as antiso%ial tenden%ies. 5hen the sel6ish %urtness be%o!es lord4li"e reser2e8 as%eti%al 

isolation8 inner <uietude8 but this %ase is 2er# rare. 

#&-#6 deg Scorpio 

A 2er# !ar"ed personalit#8 a resolute and deliberate %hara%ter8 both sh# o6 publi%it# and 

%onte!ptuous o6 publi% opinion. Courage dri2en to the ut!ost o6 re%"lessness !a# bring the nati2e 

into danger. 
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5here are t'o possible %asesF 

An honest and hu!an nature8 'hose loathing o6 the pi%" o6 so%iet# and o6 the s!art !ilitar# set 'ill 

turn his 6eelings into s#!path# and lo2e 6or the need# and the destitute. He 'ill %ourageousl# go 

out o6 his 'a# to su%%or this undeser2ing 6lotsa! o6 so%iet# 'ho has been disinherited and le6t in 

the lur%h b# the highbro's. 0ut he 'ill get the usual re'ard o6 bene6a%torsF Gingratitude !ore 

strong than a traitorKs ar!H 'ill o2erpo'er hi!. 

5he nati2e has no !oral prin%iples 'hatsoe2er. 5hen hatred o6 !an"ind 'ill stri"e root and sprout 

in hi!. He 'ill lur" in the shade8 plotting against hu!an so%iet#8 a thie6 or e2en 'orse. 

#6-#' deg Scorpio 

An inborn authorit#? a gentle 'a# o6 getting things done? a!bition and sense o6 dut#8 gi6t o6 gab 

and literar# talents? great %ourage and great dangers to 6a%e. 9n su%h a horos%ope as to eB%lude 

publi% li6e8 elo<uen%e !a# sheer o66 into balderdash or gossip 1as the nati2e is a 2er# so%iable being8 

6ond o6 6esti2it# and entertain!ent3 and politi%al s"ill into double4dealing. An#'a#8 the nati2e has a 

po'er6ul and adaptable !ind8 a deep4rooted sense o6 responsibilit# and a greater prestige o2er 

others than logi%all# purported b# the so%ial position8 'hate2er that is. 

;thers are unli"el# to a%"no'ledge the# are under the spell o6 su%h a prestige 'hi%h8 in so!e %ases8 

!a# be%o!e 2er# great indeed. 

#'-#( deg Scorpio 

A 6aith read# to stand an# test is the "e#note o6 this degree8 'here the 'ord 6aith !a# be ta"en to 

!ean an#thing 'ithin the li!its o6 the !eaning %on2e#ed b# su%h an eBtensi2e 'ord. 9n a good 

sense8 this 'ill be 6aith6ulness to a religious ideal8 apt to %reate per6e%t hu!an relations. Were it bad 

6aith8 this 'ould turn into lasting grudges and ill4'ill8 or &ito trea%herousness in trade? 2i.8 

%heating? and it !a# bring about an a%%o!pli%eKs solidarit# and a tenden%# to sti%" together in 

%ri!e. 

Certain 2irtues8 ho'e2er8 are sure to be thereF s%rupulousness8 reser2e8 earnestness and 6ir!ness in 

purpose8 %onse<uen%e in oneKs 2ie's. 

Whether honest or dishonest8 the nati2e8 is o6 an austerit# bordering on pruder#? he 'ill appear 

so!eti!es priggish but al'a#s 'ill !a"e a thoroughl# spiritual i!pression. 5here6ore his 

trespasses are so !u%h !ore dangerous8 and his %ri!es so !u%h !ore intentional. 

#(-#) deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF An elderl# !an8 draped in the regalia o6 old uni2ersities8 sits at a table8 a boo" un6olded 

be6ore hi!. ;n the 'all behind8 hunting trophies. 

/ondness 6or learning8 aptitude 6or arts8 and s%ienti6i% gi6ts. A %reati2e and original !ind that %an 

rea%h the height o6 genius8 i6 the other stars bear this out. 

9nner nobilit# and hu!ane 6eelings. 

A sedentar# li6e on 'or" da#s8 sport in the open on holida#s? 6ondness 6or hunting8 su%%ess in 

shooting at stool pigeons. 

;n the 'hole8 good lu%"8 e2en a 2er# good one8 i6 it did not "eep the nati2e 'aiting too long. 

#)-30 deg Scorpio 
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S#!bolF A 2er# large4headed sna"e. 

Wariness8 'isdo! and s"ill in the highest !easure8 'hi%h %an be subli!ated into the %ardinal 2irtue 

o6 pruden%e8 and as easil# s'er2e into ignoble %unning8 snea"ing toad#is!8 2eno!ous 

trea%herousness. 

5he nati2e 'ill eBert the greatest in6luen%e on his neighbors through his !aster# o6 'ords8 'hi%h 

'ill enable hi! to hold a nearl# irresistible and h#pnoti% s'a# o2er others 'ith the greatest 

parsi!on# o6 senten%es. Should other aspe%ts %on%ur8 he 'ould ha2e an un%ann# "na%" o6 shi6ting 

an# argu!ent onto ground !ost 6a2orable to hi!sel68 and o6 %unningl# turning the debate in su%h a 

'a# as to let the opponents dig their o'n gra2es 'ith state!ents @eopardiing their o'n %ase. 5his 

'ould !a"e hi! highl# dangerous i6 he 'ere8 as he is li"el# to be8 a double4tongued tri%"ster. 

Cnusuall# enough8 to his gi6t o6 gab and to his !oral and bodil# suppleness8 the nati2e 'ill @oin a 

true 'arli"e spirit and other gi6ts that !a# stand hi! in good stead both on the battle6ield and in a 

barra%"s? he 'ill be able to alternate the use o6 a stirring 'ord 'ith the displa# o6 a %o!bati2eness 

that so!eti!es %an rea%h herois!8 but 'ill o6tener !a"e hi! harshl# and aggressi2el# unpleasant to 

an#one not under the po'er o6 his !agi% spell. 

With these gi6ts8 the !ilitar# and politi%al %areers are ob2iousl# open. 

9n spite o6 all8 the gi6ts !entioned abo2e are %apable o6 subli!ation? one should not 6orget that this 

degree stands under the s#!bol o6 a sna"e8 'hose !eaning is 'ell "no'n to the initiates. 

0-% deg Sagittari*s 

5his degree %on6ers an unrul# i!agination that !a# run a'a# 'ith the nati2e at ti!es8 but it 'ill 

gi2e hi! a "een and read# insight as 'ell. He 'ill not a2oid trouble8 but his s%ent 'ill be so deli%ate 

and his 'its so pier%ing as to enable hi! to ta"e o66 at a glan%e the !ost entangled situations and to 

tell a%%uratel# truth 6ro! 6alsehood8 right 6ro! 'rong. 

/reedo! is 6or hi! a proud and @ealous possession. 5here 'ill be a sensiti2e8 eas# and natural 

disposition8 a si!ple8 so!e'hat unpre@udi%ed and 'hi!si%al spirit. 

5he greatest danger is a %ertain tenden%# to get into s%rapes through asso%iation 'ith re%"less 

people. Where other astrologi%al data 6it into the pi%ture o6 a rebellious and "na2ish %hara%ter8 this 

!a# go so 6ar as to !ean penal %onde!nation8 e2en %apital senten%e as a result o6 %onspira%# and 

!urder8 pro2ided that lo%al la's 'arrant %apital eBe%ution. 9n %harts e2iden%ing that "ind o6 

legalied 2illain#Ethe birth!ar" o6 %ops and dete%ti2esEthere 'ill be ob2ious ris"s attending 

upon su%h pro6essions. 9n an honest and la'4abiding nati2it#8 danger 'ill deri2e 6ro! other 

peopleKs light4!indedness 1li"e serious losses8 in%idents har!6ul to oneKs bod#8 et%.3. 

An#'a#8 it 'ill be a li6e o6 distress and hardships and o6 su%h %ontinuous e66orts as to taB the 

enduran%e o6 the strongest. 5here 'ill be a religious sense and a %ertain philosophi% 'isdo! e2en in 

the bobb#8 lightening the burden o6 li6e and suggesting 'a#s o6 !a"ing the best o6 it. 

%-# deg Sagittari*s 

A 'arli"e and aggressi2e nature. 5he nati2e !a# be as 'ell a ro!anti% Stu!!er und *ranger as a 

<uarrelso!e s'ashbu%"ler8 e2er read# to engage in bra'ls and there6ore eBposed to the ris" o6 

2iolent death. An#ho'8 he %annot put up 'ith the dullness o6 a hu!ble !iddle4%lass li6e. 5he 

un"no'n %alls hi!8 and a %ra2ing 6or 'onder6ul ad2entures possesses hi!. 

#-3 deg Sagittari*s 
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A sel64%ontradi%tor# %hara%terF on one hand gentle and sensiti2e8 on the other !ettleso!e8 

%o!bati2e and e2en aggressi2e. His sense o6 %harit# and altruis! %an lead hi! to the hardest 

sa%ri6i%es that border on absolute sel64denial8 #et there 'ill be so!ething !ean in it. >s#%hi% and 

seBual 6e%undit#8 lo2e o6 6a!il#8 ho!e and 'or"? an aptitude 6or arts8 engineering and perhaps 

ar%hite%ture8 though the s"ill in planning to the least detail be trans6erred 6ro! the 6ield o6 !aterial 

buildings to the one o6 6eelings and indu%e a pett# s%he!ing and plotting !er1talit#. 

>eople !a# li"e8 lo2e8 e2en adore8 the nati2e8 but the %on%ourse o6 other astrologi%al 6a%tors 'ill be 

needed 6or this. 

3-$ deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF A grated 'indo' in a !ediae2al !anor. 

5he nati2eKs 'arli"e and i!pulsi2e nature 'ill sta# hidden till dra'n out and re2ealed b# 

%ir%u!stan%es apt to produ%e an outburst o6 right6ul 'rath a!bitious 6ur#. 5ill su%h ti!e8 the nati2e 

'ill loo" li"e a good4natured !an8 in deep46elt a66e%tions but 6ull o6 reser2e? not sub!issi2e but 

unassu!ing and sel64%ontained? "ind8 %orre%t in business8 sensiti2e and 'at%h6ul8 'ith a slight o6 

ta!eness but read# to de6end hi!sel6. 

;n the %ontrar#8 'hen the bugle has blo'n8 there he 'ill go8 leaping out o6 his den to do or die8 a 

hero or a 2illain8 2iolent and ruthless8 a real darede2il. 

$-& deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF A 'o!an in !ourning %lothes ro%"s a %radle and sings a lullab#. 

A dull 2oi%e8 apt to indu%e dro'siness. A !elan%holi% and resigned nature8 perhaps %ontent in her 

su66ering or do'nright delighting in her grie6. $#ri%al8 senti!ental but !u66led outpourings. >assion 

6or art8 aestheti% re6ine!ent or 6i%"leness o6 taste8 %ontinuous 'a2ering bet'een t'o opposite 

artisti% tenden%ies or s%hools o6 thought. A hu!ble atta%h!ent to oneKs 'or" and to the tas"s 

i!posed b# 6ate8 a s%ant# aptitude 6or li6eKs struggles8 s#!path# 6or need# and the undeser2ing 

poor8 and po'erlessness to help the! as one 'ould 'ish? a per!anentl# shill#4shall#ing and 

'a2ering nature. 

A lonel# and %on6ined li6e8 danger o6 'ido'hood. 5he soulKs silen%e and solitude are bro"en onl# 

b# a !u66led song rea%hing no 6urther than t'o steps a'a#. 1>as%oli8 i!brurare8 *us"3. 

&-6 deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF A !an#4horned oB. 

An e2en too so6t %hara%ter. A !ani6old !ind8 in2enti2e and resour%e6ul8 6ond o6 stud# and 'or". 

0ut all this 'ill turn to the bene6it o6 other people 'ho 'ill eBploit the nati2eKs 'or" and 'ill ill4use 

hi!sel6. His destin# is to ser2e? 'hether the ser2ant o6 one or o6 !an# !asters8 'hether on dut# 6or 

his %ountr# or subordinate to !an"indKs interests8 neither his li6e nor his 'or" e2er 'ill be 

independent. 

A pun !a# eBpress this rather 'ellF 'hen the nati2e does not 'or" in the ser2i%e o6 others8 his 'or" 

is o6 no ser2i%e8 o6 no useF all his e66orts 6or his o'n sa"e 'ill sta# 6ruitless. Strangel# enough8 this 

see!s to suit his boundless 2anit#8 'hi%h is nearl# ridi%ulous 6or a !an? he 'ill thin" o6 hi!sel6 

onl# as in a sho'4'indo'8 and all the !ental 'or" he reser2es 6or his o'n personal bene6it 'ill 

onl# ai! to !a"e hi!sel6 ad!ired. He 'ill not drea! o6 his o'n independen%e8 or at least he 'ill 

not thin" seriousl#. 
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6-' deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF An idle 'o!an. 

An une2ent6ul li6e. A!bition is absent8 patien%e borders on inertness8 ina%ti2it# 2erges on sloth. 

5here is no la%" o6 sel64%ontrol8 but !ental habits tend to'ard a settled and unru66led li6e 

inter'o2en 'ith stead# do!esti% @o#s and inti!ate bliss. 0arring pointers to the %ontrar#8 !arriage 

'ill be happ#8 and lu%" in general 'ill not be too bad. 

'-( deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF 5'o !en pla#ing di%e 

5he nati2e 'ill tend to ha2e all his eggs in one bas"et8 and !a# ris" e2er#thing on one thro' 'hen 

his 2er# li6e is at sta"e. 96 he 'ins8 su%%ess or e2en glor# is his? in %ase o6 de6eat there is no 6urther 

%han%e8 as he has burned his bridges. Csuall# /ortune 'ill s!ile upon su%h %on6iden%e in her 

6a2ors8 though this 'ill not al'a#s be the %ase. 

5he nati2it# ta"en as a 'hole !ust point out 'hether 'e are %on6ronted 'ith a great !anKs 

deliberatel# planned ga!ble8 or 'ith a ga!e operatorKs or betting addi%tKs rando! shot? 'e hardl# 

need sa# that the latter is !ore 6re<uent. 5here6ore8 unless 'ell aspe%ted else'here8 the nati2e 

%annot rel# eB%lusi2el# on the blind :oddessK s!ile to balan%e his a%%ounts8 and he 'ill ris" 6ailure 

at the slightest 'in" o6 o!inous stars. He then 'ill ha2e to put up 'ith the lo'est @obs and bear the 

hu!blest 6atigues. Aet e2en in this %ase his buo#ant %heer6ulness 'ill sta# untarnished and the 6aith 

in his o'n star unsha"en? this loserKs !erriness !a# e2en spread around hi! li"e 'ild6ire8 and he 

'ill ta"e a hand4to4!outh eBisten%e in his stride8 'aiting 6or /ortuneKs 'heel to gi2e another hal6 

turn. 

(-) deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF A blaing p#re. 

/ire8 either in a real sense or in the 6igurati2e ones? the 6ier# ele!ent ta"es a hand here. 

$iterall# it !a# portend a 'or" %onne%ted 'ith 6ire8 or an a%%ident due to the sa!e. 

9n a 6igurati2e but still !aterial sense8 it !a# point to 6e2er8 to ph#si%al %onsu!ption due either to 

the 6la!e o6 a too4li2el# passion or to la%" o6 balan%e bet'een the rush o6 a spiritual surge and the 

bod#Ks li!its o6 resistan%e8 or to 6inan%ial ruin and s'i6t destru%tion o6 oneKs substan%e. 

9n a non4!aterial sense8 6it6ul and restless #et ai!less a%ti2it#? enthusias! or stubbornness8 or both 

together? inspiration or a 6anati%Ks 2isions? 6e2erish8 dri6tless and 6ruitless 'or"8 s%atterbrained 

eagerness and pre%o%ious eBhaustion o6 oneKs energies? sa%ri6i%e o6 an#thing else8 pro2ided oneKs 

idealEor point o6 2ie'E%arries the da#8 'ith eBa%tl# the sa!e %han%es o6 6alling 6lat. 

0urning painsF li6eKs battle 'ill be ablae 'ith searing 6ire 'hi%h8 ho'e2er8 'ill %ast its glo' on the 

nati2eKs personalit#. -2en i6 destined to an earl# death8 he 'ill ha2e been pro!inent and !a# ha2e 

%hosen su%h a %areer as to bring hi! to the li!elight. 5he %areer itsel68 'hether literar#8 politi%al or 

6orensi%8 'ill ha2e to be deter!ined b# the %hart as a 'hole. 

)-%0 deg Sagittari*s 

*estin# singles out the nati2e to de6eat his %o!petitors and to %o!e o66 'ith 6l#ing %olors in his 

%areer. He has the !a"ings o6 su%%ess? a 'a# 'ith people8 a !ani6old and assi!ilating !ind8 

handiness and s"ill in general. Should these pea%e6ul gi6ts not be enough8 he 'ill sho' his %la's 
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'hen the o%%asion %alls 6or it8 and 'ill appear <uarrelso!e and aggressi2e. Whether b# hoo" or b# 

%roo"8 he !ust rea%h both a reno'n and a position abo2e his !ental po'ers8 'hi%h %an be a 

geniusK8 but ne2er 'ill be original. Whether b# birthright or b# pro6essional earnings8 'el6are and 

ri%hes !ust either a%%o!pan# hi! or !eet hi! on his 'a#. 

%0-%% deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF An ape riding a 'ol6. 

5his degree 'ill 6a2or a !ilitar# and a politi%al %areer. 9t %on6ers all the 2irtues o6 a noble and 

6earless heart and all the 2i%es o6 a sl#8 disse!bling and uns%rupulous !ind. 5he nati2e is glib 

enough to de6end the noblest %ause8 resorting to the underhand tri%"s e!plo#ed to bolster up a 

6orged and eBploded %ause. Strong 6a2orable aspe%ts 'ould stri"e o66 the %ra6tiness8 'hereas 

%on%urren%e o6 e2il 6eatures !a# taint the nobilit# o6 the %ause. 

5he nati2e 'ill 'in !an# 6riends and !a"e !an# ene!ies? and his li6e8 a6ter seeing hi! through 

!an# perils8 !a# ha2e a sudden end. 

%%-%# deg Sagittari*s 

;nl# a %o!prehensi2e glan%e8 ta"ing in the astrologi%al pi%ture in its entiret#8 'ill enable us to 

@udge 'hether the 6eatures o6 this degree are 2i%es or 2irtues. 5here !a# be lo2e o6 ho!e or sel6ish 

atta%h!ent to oneKs %o!6orts? a 6aith6ulness to habit i!pl#ing a !ethodi% !ind8 as 'ell as the utter 

po'erlessness o6 one %hained to his %usto!ar# routine? a sel64%ontain!ent suggesti2e o6 a 'ealth o6 

pent4up energies or betra#ing sheer i!poten%e to a%t. 

A strong lo2er8 the nati2e !a# la2ish his a66e%tions on his la'6ul 'i6e8 or ha2e !an#8 eroti% ties at 

the sa!e ti!e8 the onl# %learl# e!erging 6eature being sa%ri6i%e o6 otherEho'e2er eagerEdesires 

to the 6lesh. 

He 'ill be "ind and a66able 'ith his neighbors. Aet in tal"ing he !a# displa# a sel64%ontradi%tion 

apt to anno# his interlo%utors. 

5he eB%ess o6 lust !a# in2ol2e hi! in all "inds o6 trouble and !a# 'ear pre%o%iousl# his bodil# 

2igor8 thereb# in%reasing his %ongenital sla%"ness. 

%#-%3 deg Sagittari*s 

Ae %annot ser2e :od and &a!!on. E&att. )F2(8 $u"e 1)F13 

5his degree glaringl# denoun%es the greed o6 6ilth# lu%re. 9n order to a%hie2e 'ealth8 the nati2e 

'ould gladl# tread o2er his 6atherKs %orpse 1'hi%h is h#perboli%all# eBpressed but !a# literall# 

%o!e true8 as the nati2eKs %areer !a# 'ell drip blood8 e2en the gore o6 !ass !urder3. 

0ut 'e !ust not lose sight o6 the result. 9ll4gotten is ill46ated. 5he 'rists o6 the 'orshipper o6 the 

golden %al6 ris" be%o!ing too 'ell a%<uainted 'ith sha%"les or straight @a%"ets. Cnless po'er6ul 

stars %o!e to his help else'here8 !oral de%a#8 bodil# %ontagion or the brea"do'n o6 his reason 'ill 

ta"e the poor 'ret%h to @ail8 the isolation 'ard or the lunati% as#lu!. 

%3-%$ deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF A !aster holding an open boo" in a 2er# untid# but not un%o!6ortable roo!. 

5he nati2e 'ill set his shoulder to the 'heel in an#thing he underta"es and 'ill be able to gi2e his 

intelligen%e the 6ull support o6 splendid gi6ts8 though intelligen%e itsel6 is not spe%i6i%all# besto'ed 
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b# this degree8 'hi%h 'ill grant onl# enduran%e in !ental pursuits and eagerness in learning. 5his 

'ill be %ro'ned b# an eB%ellent !e!or#8 a %reati2e and har!onious i!agination and a 6ine literar# 

st#le. $ittle as other aspe%ts hint at an outstanding !ind8 the nati2e 'ill e!erge as a !aster in his 

o'n line8 e2en a great !aster. 5here !ight be a suggestion o6 sti66ness about hi!8 so!ething 

digni6ied and 6or!al 'hi%h 'ill i!pair his popularit#. 0ut there 'ill be no petti6ogger in hi!? on 

the %ontrar#8 there 'ill be an out'ard %arelessness and an in'ard bent to en@o# the robust pleasures 

o6 li6e. 

9n less de2eloped beings the trans%endent 6eatures o6 this degree 'ill produ%e superstition or 

'it%h%ra6t. *eparture 6ro! the beaten tra%" !a# be a %ause o6 unpopularit# 6or the pro6essional 

'riter8 'hi%h !a# appl# to the non4'riters as 'ell. 

%$-%& deg Sagittari*s 

A 'ild gro'th o6 i!ages and a sharp intelligen%e. 5he nati2e !a# be passionatel# 6ond o6 s%ien%es

Eespe%iall# astrono!#Eand slightl# %lair2o#ant. An e2en %hara%ter 'ith a slight tou%h o6 lainess. 

Still in his pri!e the nati2e !a# see all his a!bitions satis6ied8 but he 'ill 6a%e disappoint!ent in 

his riper age i6 he %annot turn into a stead# 6lo' the energ# that pushed hi! 6or'ard in leaps and 

bounds during his #outh? one ne2er ought to rel# on oneKs 6l#ing start to ta"e hi! all the 'a# up to 

his ai!. 

%&-%6 deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF A narro'8 dar" and deserted blind alle#8 littered 'ith bro"en to#s. 

An e2il in6luen%e. 5he nati2eKs utter la%" o6 pra%ti%al s"ill 'ill pre2ent hi! not onl# 6ro! leading 

an#thing to %o!pletion but e2en 6ro! getting do'n e66i%ientl# to an# tas". His plans 'ill be !ade 

o6 thin air8 his a%tion 'ill bear no other 6ruit but !ista"es and !ishaps8 !iser# and ruin. 

%6-%' deg Sagittari*s 

An original !ind and an outstanding personalit#. 5here is a great 6aith in :od8 a stri%tl# religious 

!ind 'ithout taint o6 >uritanis!8 an open and honest heart8 a 6ree and eas# te!per. 

;n the re2erse side o6 the shield 'e 6ind that the nati2eKs !erriness betra#s a %hildish strain8 that his 

%are6ree and 6roli%so!e %ra2ing 6or a!use!ent so!eti!es runs a'a# 'ith hi! and stops hi! 6ro! 

doing an# real good. His too4!ar"ed personalit# !a#8 in spite o6 his generosit#8 isolate hi! or %ut 

hi! o66 altogether 6ro! hu!an so%iet#. 

5he nati2e is sensiti2e to %old and needs 'ar! gar!ents. His li6e 'ill be long but not prosperousE

there6ore too long. So!e re%"less a%ts !a# land hi! in endless trouble. 5he sha"iness o6 his 

position 'ill sour his ripe age and bring about an old age o6 hardships and toil. Abandoned b# his 

neighbors8 the nati2e 'ill 6ind no re6uge other than pra#er. &a# :od. lend an ear to his 'ishes. 

%'-%( deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF 9n 6ull da#light *iogenes8 %lad in rags8 goes around 'ith a lighted lantern. 9n the 

ba%"ground is the %as" 'here he li2es. 

5he nati2e is ra2ing !ad and dri2en to 6urther eB%esses and absurdities b# ea%h o6 his i!pulses. He 

not onl# lo2es a rusti% and sparing li6e but goes out o6 his 'a# on an endless sear%h 6or sel64i!posed 

hardships. He 'ill not 'or"8 though he sub@e%ts hi!sel6 to an un%easing and ai!less toil. He is 

'a#'ard rather than original? his planning is but %astle4building. He %annot be denied a %ertain 
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%ran"# and %rot%het# genius8 but he is thoroughl# o66 balan%e. A s%atterbrained !ad%ap and a di# 

%loud4d'eller8 he ne2er 'ill be able to get on in this 'orld. He 'ill onl# rouse a sensation. 5he 

6ailure o6 his hard e66orts !a# e2en bring about real !adness. 

%(-%) deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF A house on a hol! 'hose bush# ban"s are 'rapped in 6la!e. 

/ondness 6or boating8 a taste 6or art? a ni!ble !ind and a la# disposition? a subtle but %roo"ed 

intelligen%e8 a passionate and tou%h# %hara%ter8 endless 'orr#ing. 

5he nati2e is %ra# about 'aterEnot at !ealsE#et he 'ill ha2e to go through 6ire. Whether this is 

to be ta"en literall# or 6igurati2el#8 'hether real 6ires8 'ar %on6lagrations or searing !oral pains are 

in store 6or hi! !ust be le6t to the rest o6 the horos%ope to de%ide. 

At an# rate8 so!ething 'ill ha2e to be thro'n o2erboard in order 6or hi! to es%ape8 and the bu!s 

'ill lea2e per!anent s%ars. 

%)-#0 deg Sagittari*s 

5his degree 'ill grant gi6ts re6erring to three di66erent bran%hes o6 li6eF so%iet#8 art8 and !edi%ine. 

5he 'ord so%iet# !ust be ta"en in its 'idest sense. 5he nati2e 'ill be as so%iable8 %ordial and 

!err# as an#one else? he see!s bound to 'in !an# 6riends8 to enter lu%"# business asso%iations 

'ith !an# o6 his a%<uaintan%es and to ha2e a %ro'd o6 ad!irers. He ta"es passionatel# to so%ial 

proble!s and @oins politi%al propaganda and part# struggle 'ith the eal distin%ti2e o6 s%holars and 

the 6ieriness o6 a partisan8 so!eti!es 'ith a se%tarianKs stubborn %antan"erousness. 

/or art he has good taste8 perhaps artisti% and de%orati2e gi6ts? %ertainl# a great lo2e o6 beaut#. =or 

are his gi6ts 6or !edi%ine negligible. 

5his nati2e is surel# a tireless and !ani6old person. 5he 'hole o6 the horos%ope 'ill point to the 

a%ti2it# he !ust %hoose8 though the three do not eB%lude ea%h other8 as the !edi%al s%holar !a# 

'rite treatises going do'n to posterit# as !asterpie%es o6 art8 the artist !a# %hoose sub@e%ts 'ith a 

so%iologi%al ba%"ground8 'hereas the so%iologist !a# ha2e to del2e deepl# into proble!s o6 

sanitation and health. 

5he 'hole o6 the the!e !a# indi%ate also 'hether there 'ill be genius or a!ateurish shallo'ness8 a 

!ani6old !aster!ind or a brilliant dabbling8 thoughtless eal8 or 6ruit6ul a%ti2it#. 

#0-#% deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF 5he siB4pointed star8 or *a2idKs seal. 

9n a %ertain sense8 *a2idKs seal is s#non#!ous 'ith the Cross8 as both represent the di2ine order8 

the %os!i% balan%e o6 the 6our %ontrasting ele!ents. Apart 6ro! this the t'o s#!bols di66erF 5he 

CrossEand it onl# Erepresenting ;ur $ordKs passion8 and *a2idKs seal pi%turing in the !ost 

dra!ati% 'a# the endless dualis! o6 !atter against spirit. 

5his t'o hundred siBt#46irst degree %learl# attunes the %ontrasting 6or%es o6 !anKs upper and lo'er 

being? it gi2es sel64!aster#Ea balan%e bet'een spirit ad !atter. An# balan%e !a# be d#na!i% or 

stati%? 'hether the 6or!er or the latter is to be realied here is up to the 'hole horos%ope to tell. 

96 there are pointers o6 initiati2e8 de%ision and li2eliness else'here8 'e !a# %on%lude that the nati2e 

%an ad!irabl# eBploit the un%o!!on energ# :od has granted hi!? he 'ill thirst 6or truth and 

@usti%e8. and his @udg!ent8 his sel64possession8 his 'isdo! !a# !a"e hi! into a :uide 6or !an"ind 
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and he !a# 'ell be%oiPae an 9nitiate. 

;n the %ontrar#8 should other aspe%ts in his %hart sho' a resigned8 dull8 unpra%ti%al !ind8 the 

in6luen%e o6 this t'ent#46irst degree o6 Sagittarius then 'ould turn to har! inso6ar as it enhan%es the 

nati2eKs irresoluteness and renders hi! suspi%ious o6 all and e2er#one. 

#%-## deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF 5'o !en engaged in a deadl# 6ight. 

Here is the per6e%t e!bodi!ent o6 stubborn and relentless dissension? should other aspe%ts 6ail to 

soothe this in6luen%e8 the nati2e 'ould be an un!itigated 6ault6inder. 5o listen to hi!8 %urrent 

publi% opinion is nonsense 1and there is so!ething in this3? the established order is un@ust and 

absurdEna#8 this is the 'orst possible 'orld 1'hi%h is slightl# eBaggerated3? 'hate2er idea is 

%on%ei2ed b# others %an be but 'orthless trash8 i6 b# no other reason8 be%ause it %rossed so!eone 

elseKs !ind and !ust be %onde!ned 'ithout trial. Here the nati2eKs spirit o6 'anton denial rea%hes 

the 6rea"ish height o6 its %hildish hideousness. 

At the botto! o6 all this there is an una2o'ed thirst 6or publi% applause and a. total la%" o6 the 

%onstru%ti2e gi6ts leading to re%ognition? the nati2e !ust there6ore 6ull# eBploit the onl# 'eapon 

still at his disposalEapplause o6 his %riti%al thrusts against other peopleKs buildings. He 'ill 

tirelessl# thro' stones at others8 pole!i%ie8 he%"le and run do'n their 'or"s. Still8 'hen !ilder 

stars do not inter6ere8 he 'ill be in 6or <uarrels8 bra'ls8 s<uabbles8 la'suits 6or libel8 'ell4deser2ed 

boBes on the ears and duels8 'hi%h 'ill be his dail# tas". *eath on the dueling ground %annot be 

ruled out. 

We spo"e o6 the politi%ian. Should the nati2e not be one8 9 should be at a loss 'hat other pro6ession 

to ad2ise. A loo" at the 'hole !a# help in an# e2ent. Where this sho's e2il !oral 6eatures? the6t 

and !urder !ust be 6eared8 or death in a s%u66le or on the gallo's. 

##-#3 deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF &ortal ro' bet'een t'o 'o!en 

0lind and i!pulsi2e passionalit#8 %ruel disappoint!ents8 6renied @ealous#8 danger o6 !urder 

%o!!itted in hot blood 'here the nati2e easil# %ould be the 2i%ti! i6 other astrologi%al 6a%tors 

%onsistentl# point at la%" o6 2iolen%e and portend !urder at the hands o6 a !an. 5he nati2e 'o!an 

'ould nearl# al'a#s be 'rong in %on6iding in so!eone and is in2ariabl# 'rong 'hen she is in lo2e. 

$a%" o6 return 'ill sto' a bitter resent!ent in her soul8 'hi%h !a# 6ind its outlet in bloodshed or 

turn into sour !isanthrop#. 9n a !anKs a%ti2it# these and other o!ens !a# re6er to hi! or to his 

'o!an. 

5his degree %arries the hideous !ar" o6 @ealous# and eB%essi2e suspi%ion. .ealous# !eans !istrust 

o6 e2er#one and e2er#thing8 hidden 'at%hing8 stealthil# ru!!aging the belo2ed oneKs papers8 

sp#ing and l#ing in a!bush to 6ollo' the e#es 6ro! a6ar8 ta"ing other people into oneKs %on6iden%e 

and ending in being double%rossed b# the!8 torturing oneKs belo2ed and espe%iall# onesel6. 

Heart ail!ents are not unli"el#. 96 not the !ind8 the ner2es are %ertainl# unhinged. 

#3-#$ deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF Sui%ide. 

A gloo!# spirit obsessed b# the idea o6 death. 5he s#!boli% i!age !a# %o!e true literall# or 

!etaphori%all#8 or both together. An#'a#8 li6e 'ill be short and drear#8 death sudden and perhaps 
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2iolent? but the nati2e hi!sel6 is responsible 6orEi6 not the author o6Ehis o'n !ishaps. His 

a!bitions are 'rong8 preposterous or 6ruitless. He %annot 'in 6riends and establish business 

%onne%tions. His li6e 'ill be !ar"ed b# a <ui%" su%%ession o6 a%%idents. 

5he s#!bol also !a# !ean departure 'ithout return8 li"e e!igration8 relin<uish!ent o6 an entire 

'orld8 et%.8 or !ore si!pl#8 6ara'a# tra2els and e2en gain through 6oreign Mtrade but8 in this latter 

%ase8 in%o!e 'ill be desultor# and un%ertain. 

#$-#& deg Sagittari*s 

&isuse o6 pleasures8 o6 !ental a%ti2it# and o6 !anual 'or"? a 6rea"ish %oeBisten%e o6 the lo6tiest 

longings 'ith a gluttonKs drea!s. 9ntoBi%ation o6 the !ind8 al%oholi% drun"enness8 an orgiasti% 

te!per in e2er#thing and the attending danger o6 bodil# or !ental 6uddle. 

Hard ordeals are ahead. 96 the nati2e "ne' !oderation and %ould rh#th!i%all# alternate 'or" and 

rest8 pleasure and dut#8 su%%ess 'ould be 'ithin rea%h. 

#&-#6 deg Sagittari*s 

Kindness8 6aith8 trust'orthiness in 6riendships8 a help6ul8 !err# and pla#6ul nature8 attra%ti2e 

!anners8 a li"able personalit#. 

5he bod# 'ill be light and ni!ble8 the !o2e!ents supple and pre%ise? there 'ill be s"ill in handling 

'eapons and a sense o6 rh#th!. 5he nati2e is one o6 those 6e' people 'ho %an use their hands and 

%an abo2e all i!itate their neighbors and %ounter6eit the! stri"ingl#. Should the rest o6 the pattern 

support this8 there 'ould be great s%eni% gi6tsE'hether tragi% or %o!i%8 'ill ha2e to be de%ided b# 

other 6eatures. 

A bad nati2it# !a# per2ert art into !u!!er# and the har!less @o"es into dirt# tri%"s. 5he ni!ble 

person8 !astering his o'n bod# 'ith !at%hless s"ill8 !a# turn into a %lo'n or be 'arped into a 

<ua%"sal2er. An#ho'8 it ought to be borne in !ind that a soul nobler and deeper than eBpe%ted 

hides behind those out'ard stri"ing and li"able 6eatures. /e' 'ill noti%e it. 

#6-#' deg Sagittari*s 

Should other stars support this8 the nati2e 'ould be a !an 'hose !ind and a%ti2ities stand out 6or 

all to ad!ire8 but he 'ould be !orall# poor unless other aspe%ts greatl# i!pro2e this point. 5he 

nati2e does not "no' 'hat he is dri2ing at8 has no !oral ba%"bone and %annot stand upright under 

destin#Ks blo's? he is8 in a 'ord8 %hara%terless8 and on top o6 this see!s to ha2e his hands bound 6or 

one reason or another. 

His spee%h 'ill be persuasi2e8 his nature so%iable8 li"able8 attra%ti2e8 e2en %har!ing? he 'ill be 

irresistible in lo2e. 96 #ou add to all this a !aster!ind8 genius8 the pea" o6 greatness and glor# is 

sure to be rea%hed8 e2en through stu!bles8 'anderings and 'a2erings. 0ut the position thus rea%hed 

'ill not be stable and sa6e8 as the en2ious 'ill re6use to la# do'n their ar!sEna#8 'ill ne2er 6eel 

se%ure till the# ha2e thro'n into disgra%e or ruined the nati2e 'ho 'ill8 there6ore8 ha2e to be 

%autious in things politi%al. 

Sudden death !a# se2er the thread o6 %areer and 'or" at their %li!aB. 

#'-#( deg Sagittari*s 

5he 2er# e!bodi!ent o6 patien%e? slo' but stubborn8 tireless8 the nati2e 'ill get on than"s to his 

stead6astness. A silent8 %lose8 so!e'hat bent and pre%o%iousl# aging being8 he has so!ething tragi% 
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about hi!sel6 as tragi%al 'ill be the ordeals and e2en the slights he 'ill bear 'ithout batting an e#e. 

9n spite o6 his hardships and o6 the burdens laid on his shoulders8 not'ithstanding the %rushing 

'eight o6 a huge tas" to 6ul6ill and the atte!pts to %he%" his progress on his opponentsK side8 he 

see!s destined to su%%ess. 

9 said he see!s8 not he is8 as a sudden death8 perhaps a 2iolent one8 !a# snap his %areer. Will this 

!ean his o'n death8 or death o6 a prote%tor or an inspirerJ 5he ans'er is to be sought else'here in 

the nati2it#. 

#(-#) deg Sagittari*s 

>h#si%al 6itness8 s"ill in s%ienti6i% 'or"8 lo2e 6or pre%ision8 !us%ular ruggedness and !oral 

uprightness? ps#%hologi%al insight and a talent 6or ph#siolog#8 surger# and !edi%al s%ien%es at 

large. 

Cn6ortunatel# these gi6ts are spoiled b# la%" o6 %ourage o6 oneKs o'n opinion. =ot that the nati2e is 

a %o'ard8 but he is surel# a sluggard. He is parti%ularl# ti!id8 e2en !orbidl# so? !orosel# 

!istrust6ul and %onstantl# on the alert. 

He has no poise8 no pi2ot. His 2er# honest#8 straightness and intuition are not those o6 a 'ise8 sound 

and eBperien%ed hu!an being. ;n the %ontrar#8 the# bear dread6ull# nai2e and %hildish !ar"s. 

+estless8 and as re%"less as the ti!id usuall# are8 the nati2e !a# easil# head 6or a 6all8 and so!e 

!ental or bodil# illness !a# la!e hi! 6or #ears. =e2ertheless8 i6 6a2orabl# aspe%ted else'here8 he 

!a# eBpe%t a !easure o6 lu%"8 but the 'hole o6 the %hart !ust be re6erred to 6or the eBa%t balan%e 

bet'een bad and good lu%". 

A pe%uliar 6eature is his 6ondness 6or a so6t and snug bed 'ith sheets o6 6ine linen. 

#)-30 deg Sagittari*s 

5he nati2e is a !is6it in his ti!es. He !a# dis%o2er so!e o6 the !ost @ealousl# guarded se%rets o6 

nature and be a 6orerunner o6 ti!es to %o!e? and !a# as 'ell bring again to the light things long 

6orgotten and buried8 thus re2i2ing the past. Whether the 6or!er or the latter8 he has a !ission to 

6ul6ill and possesses the 6or%e o6 %hara%ter and the sharpness o6 !ind li6e de!ands o6 hi!. A 

naturalist or a !ining engineer8 a pioneer8 an ar%haeologist or 'hate2er he is8 he is born to dis%o2er8 

to inno2ate8 and to be !isunderstood and bitterl# 6ought. He 'ill ha2e to su66er but 'ill be able to 

o2errule the intrusi2e ad2i%e o6 the ealous. Should the other aspe%ts not rule out a !easure o6 lu%"8 

he !a# 'ell end b# %arr#ing the da#. 

0-% deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A %ouple o6 t'ins. 

5his degree is in partial %ontrast 'ith this 'hole signKs in6luen%e as it tends to 'ea"en8 i6 not 

entirel# to blot out Capri%ornKs !ain 6eaturesEthat outer isolation and that inner 6eeling o6 

se%lusion 6ro! the rest o6 !an"ind. 

5he nati2eKs essential trait is a %lose tie to another hu!an being8 possibl# neither a la'6ul nor an 

unla'6ul !arriage partner? the 'hole o6 the pattern 'ill ha2e to spe%i6# 'hi%h "ind o6 bond this is. 

All suppositions are ad!itted? the sub@e%t !a# ha2e a t'in brother or sister 1the eBtre!e %ase being 

Sia!ese t'ins3 and that !a# ha2e a de%isi2e bearing on his or her eBisten%e? he !a# ha2e a "ind o6 

spiritual brother or brotherl# t'in ra#8 as the legend has it o6 ;restes and >#lades. 9n a thie6Ks 

pattern8 this in6luen%e 'ill tend to establish a %ri!inal partnership to be dissol2ed onl# b# the 
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gallo's? in a degenerateKs pattern there !a# be a ho!oseBual tie o6 durable %hara%ter. 

9n all o6 these %ases the ans'ers to su%h <uestions as 'hether there is an# re%ipro%al a66e%tion8 

'hi%h o6 the t'o brothers is the otherKs su%%uba8 are to be sought else'here. 

;ther 6eaturesF a greatEna#8 eB%eptionalE2ersatilit# 6or a Capri%ornian8 a %ertain intelle%tual 

!erriness 'iping out altogether or di!!ing the sign o6 the ra!partKs usual ra!paging %hara%ter? a 

diplo!ati% gi6t easil# per2erted into double4dealing and trea%her#8 'hi%h %an8 ho'e2er8 lead 2er# 

6ar either in an a!bassadorKs or in a %onsulKs %areer8 or in that o6 a trade %o!!issioner8 or in 

%ultural eB%hanges. 

5he t#pi%al sel64assuran%e o6 Capri%orn is stronger than e2er in this 6irst degree? the 6aith in onesel6 

and in oneKs %ause is dri2en to its ut!ost. 

%-# deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A 'eather %o%" on top o6 an old steeple. 

5he la%" o6 %hara%ter8 o6 %onstan%#8 o6 steadiness8 perhaps o6 resolution8 are this nati2eKs heel o6 

A%hilles8 'ho 'ould other'ise hold the best tru!ps to 'in at the ga!bling table o6 earthl# li6e. 

He ne2er 'ill be at his 'itsK end? he 'ill be ri%h in initiati2e8 'ill guess the right angle o6 Mea%h 

proble!8 'ill ha2e a penetrating !ind and possibl# a gi6t 6or ar%hite%ture. 9n his thirst 6or subli!e 

things he harbors a deep respe%t 6or e2er#thing sa%red and an%ient. Aet his intelle%tual po'ers ris" 

6ruitlessness in spite o6 the !ost strenuous e66orts8 as these 'ill be in%onse<uent and @er"#. 

#-3 deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF 5he %opper sna"e raised b# &oses 1=u!. 21F)493. 

Whoe2er "no's the se%ret !eaning o6 the 'ord sna"e 'ill be able to addu%e 6ro! the s#!bol itsel6 

the o%%ult possibilities o6 this in6luen%e. -2en outside the sphere o6 the supernatural8 the nati2e is 

heir to an eB%eptional 6or%e and as%endan%#. He is bri!!ing o2er 'ith 2italit#8 'ill 2aliantl# 

'ithstand atta%"s o6 both ene!ies and illnesses8 and 'ill sho' an outstanding 6a%ult# o6 

re%oup!ent a6ter repelling the assaults o6 6ello' beings or o6 bad health. He is 'ar#8 'ise8 

possessed o6 eBtensi2e and deep "no'ledge8 o6 a subtle !ind8 o6 an i!!ediate intuition o6 truth and 

o6 the abilit# to stri"e su%%ess6ull# 'ith lightning4li"e ti!eliness. 

Should the pattern at large point to a per2ersion o6 those gi6ts8 'e !ight be %on6ronted 'ith a nearl# 

!orbid distrust and a nearl# %o!plete la%" o6 dignit# and sin%erit#. *ri2en to the li!it8 this 'ould 

!ean per@ur# and treason pro!oted to li6e rule. 

&an# %areers are openF natural s%ien%es 1espe%iall# !edi%ine38 arts8 and literature? diplo!a%# and 

politi%s in general. A long li6e and nearl# %ertain su%%ess !a# be eBpe%ted unless other threads in 

the pattern point to the %ontrar#. 

3-$ deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A de%orati2e design representing either a %ouple o6 %o!bs or o6 ra"es. 

A !ind endo'ed 'ith eB%eptional dis%ri!ination or insight. Cleanliness and a%%ura%#. 9n all the 

rest8 a t'o4edged in6luen%e. 

A strong 'ill po'er8 6o%used b# the nati2e 'ith the help o6 all his resour%es8 eBa%tl# on the ai! to 

rea%h8 sa2es hi! a useless 'aste o6 energ# in the pursuit o6 glor#. 5he sign does not tell us8 
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ho'e2er8 eBa%tl# 'here this ai! 'ill be set? the nati2e has a 6ine sense o6 beaut# 'hi%h !a# 'or" 

in an# o6 the 6ollo'ing 'a#sF 

His lo2e !a# be bent to'ard sensuous beaut#8 or !a# lead his gae to rest pla%idl# on nature as 

gro'n and tended b# !anKs %are8 so as to bear his do!ini%al i!print8 as in %ulti2ated par"s8 

grounds8 2illas8 and 6ountains? the sub@e%t !a# be a 'orshipper o6 art 6or artKs sa"e8 or !a# to# 

pointlessl# 'ith the shallo'est 2anit# o6 out'ard elegan%e. His 'ill po'er !a# be 6o%used to'ard 

good as 'ell as to'ard e2il. 9n eBtre!e %ases8 'e shall ha2e on one side the great initiate8 or on the 

other the ar%h4%ri!inal8 the organier o6 bla%" !asses and orgies reser2ed to a 2er# sele%t %ir%le o6 

re6ined addi%ts? or 'e !a# ha2e the ga!bler or the ra"e. 

$-& deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF 5'o open doors. 

9t is a degree o6 hospitalit#? ho!e and heart are open to all. A @o2ial %hara%ter8 a generous and 

unassu!ing nature8 !arred b# i!pruden%e in 'ord and a%tion. 

5he nati2eKs la%" o6 reser2e 'ill gi2e 6uel to other peopleKs slander and8 %oupled 'ith his so!eti!es 

re%"less hospitalit#8 'ill lead to !aterial the6t and plagiaris! o6 ideas. 5he nati2e 'ill loo" upon all 

this 'ith unheeding lightheadedness or at least eB%essi2e lenien%#. He is %ons%ious o6 his 

produ%ti2eE na#8 %reati2eEpo'er and does not pa# too !u%h attention to the earthKs !aterial 

'ealth or !oral !iser#. He is independent or8 at an# rate8 sel64su66i%ient b# nature and tends to 

tolerate his neighborsK 6ailings and to negle%t their 2i%es in order to 6o%us his 'hole attention on his 

o'n inner 'orld and to en@o# the 'or" o6 his o'n !ind. 

&-6 deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A shepherd sits a!ong his sheep and dogs8 'hile a 'ol6 lur"s in the ba%"ground. 

-ither a good shepherd or a 'ol6? either so!ebod# 'ho is as inno%ent as a la!b and as 6aith6ul as a 

dog8 an a66e%tionate8 %on6ident being8 read# to sa%ri6i%e hi!sel6 6or those he lo2es and to be 

disappointed8 b# the! in the end8 or so!ebod# dri2ing his %unning and %old4blooded 6ero%it# to 

su%h a length as to sa%ri6i%e e2er#thing to his o'n sel6ishness. 5he stars 'ill ha2e to point 'hi%h o6 

the t'o s#!boli% 6igures is to %o!e true? the# e2en !a# %o4eBist in a%tualit#. 

Sh#ness does not !ean %o'ardi%e? a la!bKs disposition does not bar %ourage and8 on the other 

hand8 a 'ol6Ks nature %learl# bears it out. ;n the other hand8 there is an eBtraordinar# po'er o6 

ps#%hi% %on%entration. 5here6ore8 unless un6a2orabl# aspe%ted else'here8 su%%ess ought not to 6ail 

the nati2e8 'ho %ould e2en be%o!e a pastor o6 peoples i6 .upiter and the Sun are 'ell posited. 

6-' deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF 5he SphinB. 

Seer Charubel gi2es the lab#rinth as a s#!bol8 'hi%h is as good an i!age. 5he 'hole o6 the sign 

Capri%orn is in 6a%t a lab#rinth8 o6 'hi%h this degree espe%iall# stresses su%h s%ienti6i% and 

engineering s"ill as to be reall# 'orth# o6 *aedalus8 and dri2es to their ut!ost its de6e%ts o6 

puling and sel6ish se%reti2eness. 

A lab#rinthF 'ill the nati2e be its !a"er or its 2i%ti!J ;r8 li"e *aedalus8 both at the sa!e ti!eJ A 

SphinBF is the riddle in the nati2eKs sel68 or 'a#la#ing hi! at a bend o6 the road he is to tra2elJ And 

'ill the riddle be o6 a !aterial8 intelle%tual or spiritual natureJ Will there be politi%al8 or 6e!inine8 

intrigueJ 
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5he SphinB 'ould rather not be as"ed <uestions. She is to as" the! hersel6. As usual8 the 'hole o6 

the nati2it# 'ill ha2e to help 6or!ulate the ans'er. 

96 'o!an8 the nati2e 'ould li"el# be a %ra%" at the ga!e o6 holding !ore than one suitor at a ti!e 

b# his heartstrings8 t'isting the! around her little 6inger8 and eBasperating the @ealous#8 the !ale 

2anit# and the %uriosit# o6 ea%h in turn. She is 'hi!si%al but spar"ling 'ith 'it? s%he!ing but 

6roli%so!e. &an# a !an 'ho! his 6ello's respe%t or 6ear 'ill 6all into her snares. So!e8 dri2en 

%ra# 'ith @ealous#8 !a# ris" their li2es at this ga!e8 so!e !a# lose their reason or their 6reedo!. 

Should the nati2e be a !an8 and he be in2ol2ed in politi%al intrigue8 there is sure to be a 'o!an 

so!e'here. 5he nati2e !a# 6l# high or land in @ail8 !a# be eBiled or die a tragi% death. 9t is the end 

that %ounts. 

0ut the !an is not b# all !eans to be an ;edipus8 nor is the 'o!an8 'hether a 'inner or a loser8 to 

be a sphinB. 5he riddle !a# belong to the do!ain o6 s%ien%e8 and the sphinB 'at%h the se%rets o6 the 

ph#si%al 'orld or the threshold o6 the 'orld be#ond. 9 shall not tire o6 repeating that onl# the %hart 

in its entiret# %an suppl# the "e#8 as the parts 6it into a 'hole? but the 'hole gi2es the! a 

ba%"ground and a !eaning. 

'-( deg Capricorn 

=oble in nature and !ind8 6ull o6 sel64respe%t or sel64%on%eit8 but %ontent 'ith little? apt to let his 

6antas# run a'a# 'ith hi! into the real! o6 'ild drea!s8 but endo'ed 'ith enduran%e and horse 

sense? pea%e6ul but 6ond o6 hunting? the nati2e in%lines to'ard a !isanthropi% pessi!is! getting 

!ore and !ore a%ute as the #ears go b# and letting the e2ents o6 his earthl# li6e loo" drab and 

boring to hi!. An#one else 'ould %onsider the! breath4ta"ing. 

(-) deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF 7ia Cru%is 

0ut rather see" #e the Kingdo! o6 :od8 and all these things shall be added unto #ou. E$u"e 12F31 

9n a spiritual nati2it# this degree %ould %arr# a 2er# high re'ard 6or the nati2eKs sa%ri6i%es. 5hese 

'ill be superhu!an8 and the prie not o6 this 'orld. *o'n here this prie 'ill ta"e the sa!e shape 

as it too" in Solo!onKs %aseF 'isdo!8 as this degree b# itsel6 'ill not grant an# earthl# happiness. 

96 the horos%ope there6ore46ar 6ro! %on6erring spiritual gi6ts or spurring to'ard lo6t# goals4grants 

onl# a %ra2ing 6or earthl# pleasures8 the nati2e %ould reap onl# unhappiness there 6ro!8 e2en the 

!ore so as his o2er sensiti2eness 'ill dra!atie e2er# 6ailure into a traged#. -2en in the seBual 

6ield he or she !a# be stru%" 'ith i!poten%e 1i6 onl# !o!entaril# o'ing to eB%essi2e sensiti2it#8 

the so4%alled lo2erKs i!poten%e3? but apart 6ro! this8 danger o6 %ollapsing under the %ross and being 

unable to go on is an e2er present one. 

5he 2irtues here are a great hu!ilit# be6ore :od and a digni6ied reser2e be6ore the 'orld. 5he 

nati2e ought to 6a%e and bear his "ar!a 'ith <uiet %ourage8 'ithout tr#ing to dodge it8 as he 'ould 

onl# ris" losing his reputation. 

)-%0 deg Capricorn 

5he nati2e is 'ise and learned8 o2ersensiti2e8 !elan%hol# or pessi!isti%8 so!eti!es gloo!#8 but 

al'a#s sel64possessed8 6air and lord4li"e? a de6ender o6 the 'ee"8 but 'at%h6ul and 'ar#. He is a 

"een hunter and8 li"e all true sports!en8 2er# 6ond o6 the ga!e he "ills. He !a#be an o%%ultist8 

perhaps a seer? %ertainl# a pursuer o6 studies too pro6ound to be a%%essible to the !iddle %lass. 
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=ightti!e dangers are to be ta"en into a%%ount8 deri2ing perhaps 6ro! !agi%. 

%0-%% deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A "ing 'earing the %ro'n and seated on the throne re%ei2es an en2elope 6ro! a !essenger 

or an a!bassador. 

5his in6luen%e 'ill help those aspiring to po'er8 to a position o6 high politi%al authorit#8 to a 

diplo!ati% %areer or an# position at %ourt8 'hether high or lo'. 

;n one side8 all the !oral or i!!oral traits re<uired are at hand8 su%h as se%re%#8 reser2e8 

%autiousness8 'orld 'isdo!8 %unning8 diplo!a%# and8 i6 needed8 double4dealing. ;n the other hand8 

there 'ill be the 6a2or o6 high4pla%ed8 or e2en top6light people8 'hose i!portan%e and the brillian%e 

o6 the nati2eKs %areer 'ill be deter!ined b# the rest o6 the %hart. 5his applies to the !easure in 

'hi%h those 2irtues or 2i%es 'ill %o!e to light as 'ell. 

A !inor 6eature o6 this in6luen%e is 6ondness 6or horse!anship. 9n the !iddle ages8 s<uires8 

es<uires8 !arshals and the li"e !ust ha2e been born in this degree. 

%%-%# deg Capricorn 

A "na%" o6 getting 'or" done 'ith a li2el# and ni!ble rh#th!8 'ithout a hint o6 routine8 but 'ith a 

har!onious sense o6 ti!e and spa%e? a bris" a%ti2it#8 a spring# energ# %losel# adhering to things. 

A great4perhaps eB%essi2e4reser2e. 5here is a depth o6 6eeling tinged 'ith !elan%hol#. 5he nati2e 

lo2es li6e in the open8 is 6ond o6 trees8 'orships the <uiet o6 the %ountr#side8 adores 'al"ing a%ross 

the !oonlit 6ields. 5hough una'are o6 it8 a dash o6 gentle blood !a# run in his 2eins. 

;n the re2erse side o6 the shield8 i6 blighted b# pointers o6 un6airness else'here8 that realis! !a# 

indu%e uns%rupulousness8 those de6t hands !a# be%o!e %ra6t#8 in plain 'ords8 sli%" and thie2ish. 

5he !anKs rh#th!i% insertion in ti!e and spa%e then !a# be%o!e s"ill o6 getting 'ithin an in%h o6 

trespassing and into %lose sha2es 'ith penal la'. =either do those ro!anti% 6eelings bar lust6ulness8 

and that reser2e !a# be 'arped into sharing %ri!e in se%re%# and putting up a po"er 6a%e be6ore 

@usti%e. -2en %ruel people Esu%h are hu!an natureKs %ontradi%tionsE!a# be born under this 

degree. 

5he ris"s the nati2e is up against range 6ro! 2oluntar# eBile8 !eant to 6oil @usti%e8 till 6light and 

atte!pted e2asion and e2en till @ail. 5he 7ati%anKs thunderbolt EeB%o!!uni%ation E!a# be in the 

o66ing as 'ell. Another peril8 threatening e2en a straight6or'ard %o!!oner 1espe%iall# i6 stressed 

b# other stars3 'ould be losing oneKs inheritan%e at the hands o6 a usurper. 5he nati2e !a# e2en 6ail 

to "no' his o'n birthright. 

%#-%3 deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A 5artarian ar%her dra'ing an in%endiar# arro'. 

A thirst 6or absolute po'er? a tireless and sleepless a%ti2it#? a tenden%# to burn oneKs bridges behind 

onesel6. 

An heroi% %ourage8 'hi%h is ne2er an end in itsel68 as all energies are subordinate to the ai! in sight. 

Su%h a %hara%ter is read# to go to an# lengths in order to se%ure his ai!. He 'ill dra' the line at no 

eBtre!ities8 ne2er 'ithdra' be6ore personal danger8 e2en i!passi2el# 'at%h bloodshed8 re6raining8 

ho'e2er8 6ro! 6linging hi!sel6 into useless ris"s. 9n spite o6 'hat the 2i%ti!s o6 his boundless 

a!bition !a# thin"8 he is not bloodthirst# b# te!pera!ent as8 on the %ontrar#8 he has a "een sense 

o6 honor8 but is dri2en and burned b# an e2en "eener thirst 6or superhu!an honors. 
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Chaste8 or at least sober8 in his en@o#!ents8 6ond o6 art8 perhaps a pro6i%ient s%ientist8 the nati2e 

see!s born to destro# rather than to build. As an ar%haeologist8 either in -urope or in the /ar -ast8 

he 'ill plunder the pi%tures<ue and 2enerable ruins o6 an%ient %ultures to a!ass their spoils in the 

dust#8 sleep# and alread# laden shel2es o6 !useu!s. 96 a diplo!at8 he 'ill ser2e his o'n thirst 6or 

po'er rather than his o'n %ountr#? i6 a %hie68 he 'ill lo2e the people as the rider lo2es his horse. 

5he 6ullest !easure o6 su%%ess 'ill %ro'n su%h an a!bition pro2ided the nati2e "no's 'here to 

stop. 

%3-%$ deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A :ardner tidies and tri!s a splendid par" 'hi%h has lain abandoned 6or #ears? uprooting 

the 'eeds8 pruning the 'ithered or blighted t'igs8 6elling de%a#ed trees and the li"e. 

Here 'e are %on6ronted 'ith a 6irst4rate %riti% and pole!i%ist8 a re2olutionar# inno2ator. He is not o6 

ne%essit# to be a politi%ian or a @ournalist? 'hate2er 6ield o6 a%tion he %hooses8 the nati2e 'ill 6ight a 

su%%ess6ul battle and end b# disposing o6 the !entalit# his %ir%le had inherited 6ro! the pre2ious 

generation as a useless burden. 

9n this light he 'ill be helped b# an inborn iron# 'hi%h 'ill at ti!es ta"e up a tinge o6 hu!or8 at 

ti!es a%<uire the edge o6 %ruel sar%as! against the opponents o6 the idea he stands 6or. A past 

!aster in the art o6 un!as"ing other peopleKs h#po%ris#8 he 'ill ruthlessl# la# bare the !ost hidden 

re%esses o6 hu!an !entalit#8 but 'ill spare the popula%eKs superstition rather than the s!art setKs 

pre@udi%es. His %rude realis! does not in the least eB%lude sin%ere de2otion to an ideal. He !a# 

e2en be an artist? lands%ape painting eBerts a spe%ial 6as%ination o2er hi!. 

Su%h a 6ighter 'ill seldo! be%o!e uni2ersall# li"ed8 but he 'ill be ad!ired and he %ertainl# 'ill be 

6eared. 5he !ost %ongenial pro6essions are !edi%ine 1neurolog# or ps#%hiatr#3 and ethnolog#. 

%$-%& deg Capricorn 

A degree 'hose nature is hard to de6ine8 as it %an bring either good or bad lu%"8 both pea%e and 

stri6e. 9 should be te!pted to sa# that e2er#thing depends on the nati2e. 5his !u%h %an be said 

an#ho'F there is a lot the sub@e%t %an do8 but it 'ill be no eas# tas"8 

A !an 'orth# o6 the na!e 'ill not stoop to the ta%ti%s o6 a despised ene!#? the 6oes here are 

o2erbearing and sl# and dra' the line at no 'eapon. 

>ersonall# the nati2e !a# 'ell %ount his blessings? he %an !a"e hi!sel6 2er# !u%h li"ed? i6 he onl# 

'ants8 his inborn nobilit# and s'eetness o6 !anners !a# 'in hi! !an# sin%ere 6riends? his 

intelligen%e is open to truth8 and the seeds o6 hope and 6aith in :od lie deep in his soul. 5he nati2e 

!ust surrender hi!sel6 entirel# into His hands to get the ne%essar# prote%tion and @usti%e. Should 

other %o!ponents bar 6aith8 let hi! then rel# on the !easure o6 prote%tion that the po'ers that be go 

out o6 their 'a# to grant hi!. He !ust not let hu!an 'i%"edness inti!idate hi!8 but he !ust "eep 

his e#es 'ide open and be 'at%h6ul and 6ir!. $et hi! be abo2e pro2o%ation and not stoop to 

s<uabble 'ith those un'orth# o6 hi!. 

;n the %ontrar#8 should he pre6er to rea%t 2iolentl# in 'ord or a%tion8 or to oppose %unning 'ith 

%unning8 he 'ould onl# in%ur the disli"e o6 those 'ho other'ise 'ould ha2e been 'illing to prote%t 

hi!? but he ne2er 'ill be able to outs!art or to o2erpo'er his despi%able opponents. 

%&-%6 deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A !an riding a reinless horse. 
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5he s#!bol is di2alent. 9t !a# i!pl# that the rider %ontrol the horse 'ithout the help o6 !aterial 

!eans8 a%ting8 as it 'ere8 !agi%all# through sheer 'ill po'er? and it !a# !ean as 'ell that this soul 

is %arried o66 b# a subhu!an energ# o2er 'hi%h %ons%iousness has no po'er. 5he horse is usuall# 

ta"en to !ean the three lo'er 2ehi%les o6 !an8 and the 2ehi%le par eB%ellen%e is %ertainl# the 

ph#si%al bod#8 its unbridledness being a transparent to"en o6 unleashed lust6ulness. 

;ne !a# 'onder ho' the t'o di2ergent %onstru%tions %an be brought to an agree!ent8 but this is 

hardl# ne%essar# as the stirs 'ill lea2e pla%e 6or onl# one. &oreo2er8 one and the sa!e person is not 

at all unli"el# to hold an irresistible s'a# o2er others 'hile at the sa!e ti!e being ruled and led b# 

lust. 5he ans'er8 as usual8 !ust be sought in the 'hole o6 the %hart. 

Should the pattern be generall# good8 grant a strong %hara%ter 'ithout barring good lu%"8 and sho' 

6a2orable aspe%ts o6 .upiter and the Sun8 the 'a# then 'ould be open to highest distin%tions 6or the 

nati2e. 

At the outside8 this degree 'ould produ%e the &aster8 the !an o6 :od8 the :reat 9nitiate8 the 

Anointed ;ne. 9n an# e2ent8 there 'ill be independen%e8 6ara'a# tra2els8 and su%h 6eatures as to 

!a"e li6e appear li"e a no2el to others. 

9n unlu%"# the!es8 great underta"ings i!pl# dangers %orresponding to the daring? short o6 a 

lightning4li"e intuition8 lu%"8 or the support o6 long eBperien%e an# enterprise 'ill %o!e to grie6. 

Where other pointers o6 sensualit# %on%ur8 there 'ill be a %are6ree epi%ureanis! 6orget6ul o6 the 

!orro'? %on%urren%e o6 sports!anship 'ill lead to horse ra%ing or riding. 

%6-%' deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A dog4headed !an. 

A bar"ing dog 'onKt bite. 

A 2er# hu!an %hara%ter8 sho'ing all the higher 6eatures o6 its ani!al part. 5he nati2eKs dog4li"e8 

all4out 6idelit# 'ill be put to !an# a se2ere test. He 'ill ha2e a gru!bling8 gro'ing8 <uarrelso!e8 

nearl# al'a#s har!less spirit? at the sa!e ti!e8 the 6riend o6 !an"indKs do%ilit# and ad!irable 

reasonableness. 5he te!pera!ent 'ill bear the !ar"s o6 the ut!ost de%ision8 but o6 steadiness as 

'ell8 and the intelligen%e 'ill be abo2e the nati2eKs ran". 

Hall!ar" o6 this hu!ane !ind 'ill be the !ost persuasi2e elo<uen%e8 a %ogent logi%8 a suggesti2e 

eBpression8 an artisti% i6 not poeti% st#le8 a 'ell4pit%hed 2oi%e and an inborn !usi%alit#. 

Su%h a gi6t 6or !usi% and poetr# %ould !a"e the nati2e into a true artist i6 an eB%essi2e a%%ura%# o6 

detail does not pinion the 'ings o6 inspiration? his eBa%titude 'ill be dri2en to the li!it o6 

pun%tiliousness. 5he nati2e 'ill ha2e a %rae 6or anal#sis. Astrolog# and instru!ents o6 pre%ision8 

and an# 'or" he does 'ill bear the !ar"s o6 su%h a tenden%#. 9n art8 there6ore8 he !a# go so 6ar as 

to be%o!e a 6aith6ul and li"able eBe%utor8 but hardl# a %reator. 

;utside the artisti% 6ield he !a# 'ellK be%o!e the herald o6 ne' s%ienti6i% do%trines or 

philosophi%al s#ste!s8 'hi%h8 ho'e2er8 !ust be borne out b# the rest o6 the horos%ope. 

$u%" !a# s!ile upon hi! !ore as regards asso%iations than a66e%tions. He !a# be su%%ess6ul at the 

bar8 in diplo!a%# or politi%s. 

%'-%( deg Capricorn 

5his is hardl# a good in6luen%e8 and little as un6a2orable stars %on%ur8 it !a# pro2e altogether e2il. 

9ts redee!ing 6eatures !a# be its utter re6ine!ent 1pro2ided it does not be%o!e 'arped into 
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ostentation or e2en 'orse3 and that !inor gi6t o6 the !indEpro!ptness. 

5he other 6eatures8 good as the# !a# appear8 are all negati2e. 5he nati2e 'ill dare publi% opinion8 

but 'ithout deri2ing 6ro! this eighteenth degree o6 Capri%orn a su66i%ientl# good reason to do so? 

2i.8 that independen%e o6 thought and %hara%ter 'hi%h %on6ers upon a !an 'orth# o6 the na!e the 

right and the dut# to rebel against so%iet#Ks idolied 6alla%ies and organied 'rongdoing. 

Here is no tra%e o6 %ourage8 but an aggrie2ing and %o'ardl# e66ronter#. 

5here is no independen%e8 rather a pee2ish tenden%# to be at %ross purposes 'ith oneKs 

interlo%utors8 sheepishl# sponsoring the dia!etri%all# opposed point o6 2ie' e2en i6 blatantl# 

'rong. A blustering and %hi%"en4hearted liar8 errati% and stubborn8 he 'ill 'aste ti!e and !one# on 

arbitrage8 ga!bling and ra%ing8 shir"ing 'or" 'ith all possible !eans. 

He !a# be%o!e a %roupier or a boo"!a"er i6 6a2orable aspe%ts %on%ur. Should the stars endo' the 

nati2e 'ith politi%al opportunis! as 'ell 1'hi%h does not eB%lude %ontrariness in other 6ields at all38 

he !a# pro2e a per6e%t agent pro2o%ateur or8 e2en better8 a regular 7i%ar o6 0ra#8 a %ha!pion o6 

that politi%al double4dealing 'hi%h the 9talians pra%ti%e 'ith su%h gusto. 

%(-%) deg Capricorn 

S#!bolsF &u%ius S%ae2ola in >orsenaKs tent. 9n the night o6 August 318 170)8 'hile the /ren%h 

brea" into the underground o6 the 5urin buttresses8 >ietro &i%%a sets the po'der a6ire 'hi%h 'ill 

blo' up both parties together. 

S<uareset and stead# in 6ront o6 6ortunes blo's. E *ante8 >ar. 1782( 

5he nati2eKs de6e%t is a tenden%# to spea" or to a%t out o6 turn in 'hate2er he %hooses to do. ;ther 

%ontrasting 6a%tors8 'ill po'er8 and suitable training !a# 'ell blunt this edge8 though the# are 

unli"el# to "no%" it o66 altogether. 5he nati2e 'ill dash 6or'ard 'hen it 'ould be 'isest to sta# put? 

!u%h o6tener he 'ill rather bide his ti!e 'hen the o%%asion %alls 6or a%tion. 

His 2irtues are as 6ir! as a ro%"? an unsha"eable %ourage 'hi%h !a# be%o!e real herois! at ti!es? 

an absolute autono!# and a deep sel64relian%e. 7er# original and endo'ed 'ith a sense o6 truth that 

seldo! 6ails hi!8 the nati2e "no's 'hat he is dri2ing at and does not la# too great a store b# 'hat 

others %hoose to thin"? should the tide happen to 6lo' the sa!e 'a# he is going8 he !a# 6ind 

hi!sel6 ha2ing the lead? should the 'aters ebb the opposite dire%tion8 he 'ould be read# to stand 

their rush8 e2en to 6ight against it 'ith unru66led %oolness. A 2i%tor8 he 'ill not !isuse 2i%tor#. 5o 

brea" hi!8 a 6oe 'ill ha2e to deal hi! an uneBpe%ted and s!ashing blo'8 as he is easier to 

annihilate than to %on<uer. 

Apart 6ro! li6eKs struggle8 eBplosions and %ollapses are !ateriall# to be 6eared. 5he nati2e !a# o'n 

a !ine or ha2e to 'or" in one. 

%)-#0 deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A !on"e# and a !irror. 

A 2er# 2ersatile but altogether unoriginal !ind? !i!eti% 6a%ulties !a# %o!e to light as a !erel# 

per6un%tor# assi!ilation o6 6oreign do%trines8 or in the arts o6 dan%e8 panto!i!e and burles<ue. 

A ni!ble bod# and gra%e6ul ease o6 !o2e!ent. Adaptation to the !ost di66erent en2iron!ents and 

points o6 2ie' %o!es to su%h a %hara%ter and8 un6ortunatel#8 to su%h a %ons%ien%e as a !atter o6 

%ourse. Aet the nati2e re!ains an insu66erable %ran". >h#si%al 2anit# 'ill be botto!less and8 in a 

'o!an8 'ill go hand4in4hand 'ith a 'anton %o<uettishness. Where other 6a%tors help8 there !a# be 
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good taste in dressing8 and the nati2e !a# turn into so!ething o6 a 6op or a 0eau 0ru!!el8 as the 

%ase !a# be. 

As to !one#8 the 6ruit o6 his labor 'ill be belated8 e2en i6 he 'or"s hard? 'hereas he see!s to be in 

6or lu%" in lo2e. 

#0-#% deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A !aster holds open bet'een his hands an an%ient boo" in Hebre' %hara%ters. 

>ro6ound studies8 a reall# great "no'ledge. Che!istr# see!s the !ost %ongenial line. A supple and 

!ani6old !ind 'hi%h %an be "ept at !ore than one 'or" at a ti!e? an original intelligen%e apt to 

re2i2e Ei6 helped b# 6a2orable starsE%urrents o6 an%ient lore8 or to %reate 6resh theories and to 

6ound ne' s%hools o6 thought. 9n this %ase su%%ess 'ill eB%eed all hopes8 but in an# other %ase the 

nati2eKs !ight# 'or" 'ill ser2e the needs o6 progressing !an"ind !ore than his o'n personal 

interests. 

With the %on%urren%e o6 suitable %o!ponents8 this degree !a# purport initiation8 al%he!# rather 

than %he!istr#8 the :reat Wor" !ore than great 'or"s? in other 'ords8 'ill produ%e a !aster rather 

than a tea%her. 

#%-## deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A !an engaged in deep spade 'or". 

5his i!age %an be ta"en both literall# and !etaphori%all#. 9n the 6or!er sense it 'ill point to a 

hea2#8 stead#8 drudging 'or"? ob2iousl# this 'or" 'ill in all li"elihood be !ining8 digging up 

ar%haeologi%al re!ains8 and the li"e. 

5he latter %onstru%tion o6 the s#!bol 'ould b# no !eans bar the 6or!er. 

9t points to a sharp and pier%ing !ind8 to a pro6ound spirit8 eager to pr# into the un"no'n8 and 

perhaps to a 6ondness 6or !#ster#. A%%ording to the di66erent te!pera!ents8 there %an be a religious 

sense bent on the esoteri%8 the stud# o6 abstruse s%ien%es li"e ar%haeolog#8 dead languages8 

paleontolog#? or a strange8 unde%ipherable8 her!eti% te!pera!ent. 

At an# rate8 either 'ith his bra'n or 'ith his brain8 the nati2e 'ill ha2e to 'or" hard? 'ill be 

patient rather than stubborn8 or 2i%e 2ersa8 as the other 6a%tors purport. As to his tools8 he 'ill be an 

eBtre!ist in either sense8 'ill either put up 'ith the roughest8 nerl# antedilu2ian8 e<uip!ent8 or 'ill 

eBa%t the !ost up4to4date out6it !ode! te%hni<ue has e2ol2ed. 

5he obsta%les to %lear 'ill be great8 but he 'ill 6a%e the! %ourageousl#8 and lu%" 'ill s!ile upon 

su%h strength o6 %hara%ter and su%h un6lin%hing 'ill. 

##-#3 deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF 5'o people o6 di66erent seB dine alone at a luBuriousl# laid table. 5he roo! is lit b# a 

pro6usion o6 tapers. 5here is a sa%red i!age on the 'all. 

+e%ourse 'as had to $a' as a %ontrol A King 'as %hosen8 'ho %ould steer the %ourse o6 real!8 his 

gae 6iBed on a hol# go( E*ante8 >urg. 1)89(49) 

A bright but rash !ind8 an utterl# @oll# te!per8 on the !ain !ore or less 6orget6ul o6 the boundaries 

set b# thri6t8 la' or %usto!8 not o6 those set b# !anners? a hospitable8 generous and 'inning nature8 

but re%"less and inordinate in lo2e !atters. Senti!ental entangle!ents %an bring trouble or 'orse? 
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la2ishness8 eBtra2agan%e8 6oregone %on%lusions and o2erhast# de%isions %an produ%e 6inan%ial 

losses8 6ailures8 e2en %o!plete brea"do'n should the stars be parti%ularl# e2il. ;2erindulgen%e in 

6ood and drin" are not unli"el#. A leading hand8 'ise and 6ir!8 see!s nearl# indispensable. 

-arthl# a66e%tions !a# subli!ate into :odKs lo2e and Christian %harit#? 'here other 6a%tors point 

the sa!e 'a#8 the nati2e !a# be%o!e an as%eti%8 e2en a saint but8 too o6ten8 earthl# and hol# lo2e 

'ill to4eBist side b# side and 'ill indu%e a t#pi%al /reudian %o!pleB o6 sensual !#sti%is!. Should 

the horos%ope as a 'hole point to neuropath#8 eroto!ania or the li"e 'ill be the result. 

Charubel !aintains that i6 the Sun is southeast o6 the pattern8 trouble 'ill be li!ited to the 6or!er 

hal6 o6 li6e. He goes on to sa# that the ph#si<ue 'ill be o6 a sanguine te!pera!ent8 'hi%h re!inds 

!e o6 an old disti%h 9 heard attributed to the Salerntian s%hool8 though 9 %annot guarantee its 

authenti%it#F 

#3-#$ deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A potterKs 'heel. 

What one !a# in%line to %all a head. An e!inentl# %onstru%ti2e brain8 an intelligen%e open to truth 

and at the sa!e ti!e bent on things o6 pra%ti%al use? a !ind 'here8 in spite o6 its !ani6old gi6ts8 

tidiness and order pre2ail. A leaning to'ard !edi%ine8 applied or pure8 to'ard %he!istr#8 ph#si%s8 

engineering8 arts and %ra6ts8 6or trade at large and the pur%hase and sale o6 'ine and oil. 

Sel64!aster#8 %hara%ter8 straight6or'ardness. 5he nati2e is as good as his 'ord8 sturd#8 un6altering? 

as !ost sin%ere and open4hearted people8 he la%"s diplo!a%# and abhors 'hat he %annot see 

through? he 'ill brea"8 not bend. 5here6ore8 the earthen pot ought not to enter %o!petition 'ith pots 

o6 iron. 

A plebian te!pera!ent? si!ple tastes8 sound instin%ts8 head# passions8 though %urbed b# 'ill 

po'er8 a leaning 6or the people8 though the nati2e stri2es to rea%h higher and higher to !a"e 

head'a#. 

-ither literall# or !etaphori%all#8 the nati2e !a# run the ris" o6 dro'ning 1in a strea! or in debts3? 

the %hart as a 'hole 'ill ha2e to tell in 'hi%h o6 the t'o senses the o!en %an be ta"en. 

;ne ought to bear in !ind that the 'heel is also 'hi!si%al :oddess /ortuneKs tool. 

#$-#& deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A 6air lad# riding and holding a ger6al%on on her 6ist. 

5he nati2e reaps 'here others ha2e so'n. An un<uestionabl# gentle and de!onstrati2e but 6i%"le 

and shallo' person8 gi2en o2er to 6un and en@o#!ent8 and 6ond o6 6rills and 6roli%s8 the nati2e 'ill 

be but an a!ateur in e2er#thing? #et8 barring a sudden a%%ident8 she 'ill ha2e lu%" on her side. 

Cnless8 as 9 said abo2e8 a sudden a%%ident hits her? the position o6 Cranus in the pattern has to be 

%onsidered. 

#&-#6 deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A tropi%al 6orest. 

A ri%h nature8 as s'eet 'hen in a good !ood as it be%o!es stor!# and %ruel 'hen aroused. 5he 

nati2e 'ould rather ha2e pea%e but pries his 6reedo! abo2e an#thing else8 and it 'ould be 6oolish 

indeed to thin" o6 ta"ing it 6ro! hi!. >erhaps the sa!e %annot be said o6 the 6reedo! o6 others8 as 
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the nati2e see!s rather !eddleso!e. 

5here is a great 6ondness 6or nature8 tra2el8 and things outlandish. A !using !ind8 tending to del2e 

deep into thought8 able to rise to genius 'ith the help o6 other 6a%tors. 

A pit6all o6 su%h a nature lies in its ran"8 luBuriant8 unrul# undergro'th8 in its lo'er i!pulses bent 

on lust and thirsting 6or sti!ulants i6 not 6or dope. Should the nati2e #ield to this8 there 'ould be no 

stopping hi!8 and the 'a# to an# "ind o6 per2ersion 'ould be open. 

#6-#' deg Capricorn 

5he nati2e is a "ind o6 good4natured %ur!udgeon or gold4hearted sa2age8 a strong8 rugged8 rather 

a'"'ard and bearish being8 re!ar"able 6or the ups and do'ns o6 his te!per8 as 'ell as 6or his "ind 

soul. 

/it as he is8 he !a# ta"e to sports and ga!es8 but the !ost %ongenial 'or" 'ill be tilling the soil or 

running 6ar!ed %ountr#8 steering %lear o6 those intrigues o6 so%iet# his straight and open %hara%ter 

abhors. He !a# be 'ea" in 6ront o6 hu!an 'i%"edness8 but is %ertainl# nai2e8 o6ten s"ittish8 ne2er 

thoroughl# polished8 !u%h as those in %harge o6 his breeding !a# ha2e done. 

Where this o!en is not o66set b# other in6luen%es8 har! or a%%idents in tra2el are to be 6eared. ;ne 

hardl# need sa# that he is as 6ond o6 nature as he is sh# o6 hu!an %ro'ds. 

#'-#( deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF Atlas %arr#ing the 'orld on his ba%". 

5his is a di2alent s#!bol8 as it !a# !ean huge 'ealth as 'ell as an unbearable8 %rushing burden. 

Spirituall# this !a# be brought into agree!ent8 as 'ealth is tanta!ount to a !illstone around oneKs 

ne%"8 and the ser6do! o6 the poor is no less a %hain than the ri%h !anKs s'ollen purse. 

9ntelle%tuall#8 the s#!bol !eans geographi%8 nauti%al s%ien%es and the li"e? eBploration o6 the globe 

and tra2el at large? indire%tl#8 astrono!# and !athe!ati%s. 96 other aspe%ts help8 there !a# be a 2ast 

intelligen%e? less good %o!ponents !a"e 6or 'hat is %o!!onl# ter!ed a blo%"head or 'orse. 

An#ho'8 'hether bright or dull8 this is a !ethodi%al !ind8 'ith 'ell4de6ined ideas and rigorousl# 

logi%al reasoning. 

Whether ri%h or a sla2e8 the nati2e is so!eti!es dri2en b# i!!oderate a!bition8 the sla2e %ra2ing a 

position not onl# o6 absolute independen%e but o6 lordship8 and the ri%h ne2er setting a li!it to his 

#earning 6or ne' 'ealth. A!bition8 ho'e2er8 does not bar righteousness and %hastit#? sla2er#Eor 

'hat is 6elt as su%hEdoes not eB%lude an honorable or e2en a 6a!ous na!e? and lu%"# %o!ponents 

!a# !a"e the nati2e into a pillar o6 so%iet#8 either in a !oral8 s%ienti6i%8 politi%al or 6inan%ial sense. 

5he relations o6 the parts to the 'hole o6 the pattern !ust deter!ine this last point. 

#(-#) deg Capricorn 

5his is one o6 the 6inest degrees o6 the 'hole odia% and besto's e2en ph#si%al beaut#8 but its 

highest prie lies in the inner stillness and enlighten!ent it %on6ers. 5he nati2e has su%h a 'ealth o6 

spiritual resour%es as to enable hi! to preser2e an unru66led sel64assuran%e under an# 

%ir%u!stan%es. -2en i6 poor and unedu%ated8 he 'ill dra' 6ro! an inborn8 instin%ti2e 'isdo!8 an 

unerring insight into nature8 its beings and its la's? i6 in a position to learn8 he 'ill del2e deep into 

the "no'ledge o6 su%h la's and 'ill be led to dis%o2eries that 'ill raise hi! into reno'n? but in an# 

%ase8 'hether 6a!ous or obs%ure8 he 'ill pre6er inner !editation and silen%e to the 6uss o6 the 

tee!ing hu!an !asses. 
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;ther %o!ponents8 in %ontrast 'ith the spiritual nature o6 this one8 !a# let lo2e o6 nature and 

ani!als dri6t along utilitarian lines and result in the trade o6 a dair# 6ar!er8 a %heese!onger8 or a 

bee!aster. 

#)-30 deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF 5he %#lindri%al part o6 a shrapnel. 

So!ething 6atal8 the highest prestige8 art or e2en po'er to s'a# o2er others but not to rule hi!sel6. 

>o'er o6 %on%entration8 inabilit# to alter the dire%tion o6 oneKs inborn i!pulses. $ightning4li"e 

pro!ptness and dis%ontinuit# in a%tion. $o6t# a!bitions8 huge hopes? an eBtraordinar# energ#8 o6ten 

6oreign to the nati2e hi!sel68 but an#ho' li"el# to boost hi! 2er# high? but he !a# dash along li"e 

a 6ier# !eteor8 'hereas the results o6 his a%tions 'ill disappoint e2er#one as the po'er propelling 

hi! to'ard the goal !a# lot hi! o2errea%h hi!sel6 and go astra#. 

5he horos%ope as a 'hole 'ill tell 'hat "ind and 'hat a!ount o6 lu%" he 'ill get? surel#8 should 

the nati2e !a"e a !ista"e8 he %annot re%ti6# it or retra%e his steps. ;n the other hand8 the propelling 

6or%e is an i!pulse8 a dash and not a %onstant dri2e8 and tends to sin" to naught through 6ri%tion8 

'ear and tear8 so that either the goal set to hi! is rea%hed 'ithin a %ertain ti!e8 or utter 6ailure has 

to be 6a%ed. 

5he nati2eKs %areer 'ill rese!ble a parable in its broad outline. 

0-% deg -*ari*s 

-!barrass!ent o6 ri%hes. 96 other %o!ponents enable the nati2e to !a"e up his !ind 'ithout dela# 

and to sti%" to his de%ision8 he 'ill be in a position to en@o# the 6ruit >ro2iden%e has stre'n in 

plent# along his earthl# path. /aith in :od and %onte!pt o6 ha%"ne#ed ideas and pre@udi%es are 

supported in hi! b# a %reati2e i!agination and a 6air intelligen%e8 but those 6a%ulties !a# dri6t 

easil# into 6atalis!8 sel64%entered haughtiness and idle da#drea!ing. 

Aet the real danger lies else'here. Should the pattern 6ail to sho' an# tra%e o6 resolution 'hi%h8 as 

stated abo2e8 the nati2e e2en too badl# needs8 the 2er# 6a2ors o6 6ortune 'ould be 'asted on hi!. 

&an# an o%%asion 'ill pop up and slide a'a# be6ore he has 6ound it in hi!sel6 to grasp it. His 

right6ul pla%e in the 'orld !a# be ta"en b# the 6irst %o!er8 e2en b# so!eone less intelligent and 

s%rupulous than hi!sel6. 

5his degree rules the hands? 6a2orable aspe%ts gi2e a!bideBterit#8 'hereas har!6ul ones !a"e 

e2er# gesture o6 the upper li!bs a'"'ard and %lu!s#. 

%-# deg -*ari*s 

An outstandingl# po'er6ul and !ani6old !ind8 %apable o6 probing deep and ranging 6ar8 "een on 

s%ienti6i% resear%h and philosophi%al !using 1ea%h o6 'hi%h does not bar the other3? apt to 6atho! 

the un"no'n and to i!pro2e on the "no'n? independen%e in %hara%ter and s%ienti6i% !ethods? a 

great handiness. 

#-3 deg -*ari*s 

As the oli2e8 'hen bro"en in the !ill ooes s'eet oil8 so let #our bro"en heart bleed a song that 

redee!s8 upli6ts #our 'ill E*KAnnunio 

9t is a degree o6 a%tion %losel# 6ollo'ing thought? there is lo2e o6 art8 !aster# in oneKs %hosen art or 

pro6ession8 %ourage and %o!bati2eness. 5he head or the legs ris" being a66e%ted b# nu!bness8 
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illnesses or 'ounds. >ain in general %asts its shado' o2er the nati2eKs "ar!a8 but a stal'art 'ill 

po'er enables hi! to bear it li"e a !an. 5here !a# be disappoint!ents8 sorro'8 dissolution o6 

bonds8 perhaps grie6 the loss o6 dear. ones. 

7i%tor# is li"el# to %ro'n the nati2eKs stead# daring8 but it 'ill be as splendid as 6ruitless. 5he 

nati2e8 has a !ission to 6ul6ill and is not supposed to 6ight 6or his o'n sa"e. ;%%ult initiation is not 

unli"el#. 

3-$ deg -*ari*s 

Cnpopular authorit#. 5he nati2e is li"el# to be !isunderstood8 but 'ill be held in estee! b# those in 

po'er and !a# be entrusted 'ith deli%ate8 so!eti!es 2er# i!portant8 tas"s. 5he !ost %ongenial 

6ield o6 a%tion see!s to be diplo!a%# in general and politi%s in parti%ular8 but an# a%ti2it# 

%onne%ted 'ith tra2el and negotiation is possible8 a t#pi%al eBa!ple being trade8 either on oneKs 

o'n or as a representati2e. 9t goes 'ithout sa#ing that the 'hole o6 the pattern !ust point this 'a#. 

An o2ersensiti2e te!pera!ent8 @ealousl# %lose in sel64de6ense and liable to ha2e its purposes 

!is%onstrued. 9nborn authorit# is strangel# %oupled 'ith so!e puerile traits? e.g.8 a li"ing 6or 6lash# 

and li2eried attire. 5he %hara%ter is unstead# but8 at the sa!e ti!e8 li"el# to o66er the toughest 

passi2e resistan%e. 5his last 6eature !a# de%ide 2i%tor#. 

$-& deg -*ari*s 

5he nati2e 'ill be 'ea" 'ith hi!sel6 and his seBual urges8 but sel64asserti2e8 e2en too !u%h so8 

to'ard others? he 'ill lea2e a !ar"ed i!print on his o'n surroundings. An engaging8 though 

sel6ish8 li2el#8 pro!pt and pre%o%ious being8 he 'ill sho' a !ar"ed artisti% talent sin%e his green 

#ears8 'hi%h %an thin out into good taste8 or %an gain 2olu!e and ground and %an blosso! into 

%reati2e po'er. 

0ut his eBisten%e is threatened 'ith unti!el# death8 and lu%" is under!ined b# all the trouble the 

nati2e 'ill %all do'n upon hi!sel6 through his seBual urge8 either as lo2e o6 the opposite seB or as 

eBhibitionis!8 nar%issis! and 'orse. 

&-6 deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF WagnerKs SiBtus 0e%"!esser 

5he t#pi%al 6igure o6 the pee2ish8 stubborn8 a!bitious8 en2ious and %antan"erous %riti%. He is de2oid 

o6 neither taste nor o6 6iner 6eelings? as he is so!ething o6 an artist hi!sel68 his e#e 'ill at on%e 

dete%t a brea%h o6 the rules o6 perspe%ti2e8 and his ear 'ill be "een enough to per%ei2e the tiniest 

inter2als in sounds and to denoun%e the slightest o664"e# note. Artisti% te%hni<ue 'ill hold no 

se%rets 6ro! hi!. 0ut he is a sla2e to s%hool pre%epts and pre@udi%e8 his @ealous god is !ethod8 and 

he sub%ons%iousl# stri2es a6ter an unearthl# per6e%tion. He ne2er 'ill be satis6ied 'ith 'hat he 

"no's or possesses8 han"ering as he does a6ter things he %an i!pro2e upon and pi%ture to hi!sel6 as 

beauti6ul as his heart %an desire. 

He has no sense o6 !easure. 5hough he is 6ond o6 pra%ti%al @o"es and li2el# 2erbal 6en%ing8 his 

hu!or la%"s the hu!an tou%h. A pliant and hard4'or"ing pupil and later an outstanding pro6essor8 

he ought to get through other stars the 'inged stro"e this degree 9n itsel6 %annot besto'8 in order 6or 

hi! to be%o!e a real !aster. He 'ill stri2e sub%ons%iousl# to 6ill up the 2a%uu! 'ith tra2el8 'hi%h 

%an pla# an i!portant role in his eBisten%e. 

;utside the artisti% and tea%hing 6ield8 he !a# gain so!e repute as a spea"er. As a priest8 he 'ould 

e!erge as a prea%her8 and his ser2i%es as a dire%tor o6 %ons%ien%e 'ould be in great de!and. All 
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this is li"el# i6 other strands in the pattern bear out a great elo<uen%e8 lead to'ard the sa%red orders8 

et%. 

9n a !ore !odest nati2it#8 artisti% leanings !a# pa2e the 'a# to hu!bler a%ti2ities and !a# %on6er 

the !a"ings o6 an outstanding %ra6ts!an? on an e2en lo'er plane8 it !a# lead to a @ugglerKs sleight 

o6 hand. 

9 thin" here are all the prere<uisites 6or a good %hess pla#erF a sharp e#e8 a grinding %riti%is! o6 the 

opponentKs !o2es8 an agnosti% and !ethodi%al spirit. 

6-' deg -*ari*s 

*angers deri2ing 6ro! sudden i!pulsi2eness8 indis%retion and stubbornness. :reater o66ensi2e than 

de6ensi2e aptitude. ;n the other hand8 the po'er the nati2e is entitled to 'ould be greater than the 

one he groundlessl# insists on 'ielding in another 'a#. A sharp ps#%hologist8 @ust and ob@e%ti2e 

to'ard others8 he %annot either probe into hi!sel6 or %ling to his o'n prin%iples8 and 'ill be 

satis6ied 'ith a lo'er status than due hi!? at the sa!e ti!e he 'ill s<uander his 6or%es in !ean 

s<uabblesK and pointless stri6e 6ro! 'hi%h onl# danger %an a%%rue. 

'-( deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A !an 'ith a bro"en %hain hanging on his 6oot. 

Here is %ertainl# a sin%ere thirst 6or 6reedo!. 5he nati2eKs de6iant8 bris" and !aster6ul %hara%ter 'ill 

endo' hi! 'ith gro'ing e66i%ien%# as !ore and !ore o6 his energies are released b# his %on<uest 

o6 6reedo!. 0ut his "ar!a is %ertain to bring hi! either !oral or ph#si%al %hains8 and he hi!sel6 is 

li"el# to tend un%ons%iousl# to %hain his neighbors. 5here6ore8 the hidden ai! o6 this degree 'ill be 

the release 6ro! bondage. ;neKs bondage 'ill in its turn 'ar! to respe%t the 6reedo! and dignit# o6 

oneKs 6ello' beings. 

Kindness and lo2e o6 @usti%e are not 'anting. 5he sense o6 @usti%e !a# not be enough8 as there is tog 

!u%h sel64%enteredness8 leading the nati2e to loo" at things 6ro! a too stri%t personal point o6 2ie'. 

5his applies to the !ind as 'ell8 as the indi2idual 6light into ne' and un6en%ed territories is held 

ba%" b# the 6etters o6 logi%al reasoning. 

Should the nati2e be able to brea" his %hains8 his thought thus 6reed !ight soar be#ond the 

5hreshold. 

(-) deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF St. >aul stru%" b# the lightning 6lash o6 the Spirit on his 'a# to *a!as%us. 

A huge inner po'er8 i!!ense !ental horions. A %ourage eBe!pt 6ro! earthl# a!bitions8 the 

ut!ost ph#si%al or !ental %o!bati2eness? an oratorKs8 a pole!i%istKs8 or a %riti%Ks te!per? bris" and 

'at%h6ul brains and ner2es8 %apable o6 the ti!el# and <ui%" eBe%ution o6 an# tas". 

5he nati2e is li"el# to e!bra%e religion8 turning his ba%" to the atheis! or agnosti%is! he 6or!erl# 

pro6essed8 or to %on2ert hi!sel6 6ro! a lo'er to a higher 6or! o6 6aith? and then it 'ill @ust 6it his 

nature to tr# to %on2ert others8 to be%o!e a !issionar# or to prea%h in his o'n %ountr#. Ho'e2er8 

he is %ertain not to get at truth graduall# but b# a sudden 6lash8 and. he is apt to get do'n at on%e to 

the tas" he 6eels hi!sel6 entrusted 'ith8 as resolutel# and 6ir!l# as his 6ier# personalit# bids hi!. 

5he ph#si%al organ o6 sight is eBtre!el# sensiti2e and there6ore 2ulnerable. 
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)-%0 deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A beheaded !an. 

5he nati2e 'ill either be a s%atterbrain or 'ill ris" bodil# losing his head to the eBe%utionerKs aB8 or 

'ill 6a%e !ai!ing8 la!ing8 or in2alidit#. 

Apart 6ro! this8 the in6luen%e is di2alent i6 not altogether %ontradi%tor#. -Bperien%e %an tea%h !an# 

things8 %an drop a pin%h o6 salt into the nati2eKs head and inspire hi! to a 6ondness 6or 

ar%haeologi%al or histori%al resear%h and e2en8 at the li!it8 %an !a"e hi! into a good organier o6 

other peopleKs a%ti2ities. 9n this last %ase8 ho'e2er8 the sense or polarit# o6 su%h organiing is not 

re2ealed b# this degree and !ust be sought else'here in the nati2it#8 as it !a# tend to'ard e2il as 

'ell as to'ard good. 

An#ho'8 su%h a gi6t 'ill be the eB%eption8 the rule being still dispersal o6 energ#. A gi6t 6or 

!anaging and ruling is8 as 9 said8 a li!it? e2en i6 the nati2e gets his !ind under %ontrol8 he 'ill use 

it onl# to sin" ba%" into !e!ories o6 his past8 'hereas in the present or in the 6uture his plans 'ill 

sta# @ust as 6ruitless as 'ill his seBual po'er. 

5he earl# or e66i%ient %ause o6 these e2ils !a# be tra%ed ba%" to his ha2ing been eBposed8 orphaned 

or negle%ted8 and there6ore8 inade<uatel# brought up in %hildhood or in his earl# adoles%en%e? hen%e 

the 'aste. 

%0-%% deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A headless !an8 'hose bod# is in 6ull battle harness. 

Warli"e8 rushing and 6or%ible8 out'ardl# splendid and innerl# noble8 the nati2e see!s to ha2e no 

bearings and no ai!. +e%"lessEna#8 altogether blindEhe 'ill be destitute o6 an# authorit#? his 

2i%tories and his possible popularit# 'ill be short4li2ed. 96 a 'inner8 he 'ill not "no' ho' to 

eBploit his 2i%tories and 'ill lea2e his shoulders unde6ended 6or his opponents to hit ba%"? i6 a loser8 

he 'ill 'ander about as lu%" 'ould ha2e it. 9n a !aterial sense8 the6t is a real danger o6 'ounds8 

!utilation8 or death senten%e. 

%%-%# deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF $ese !a@est#. 

1A pi%torial i!age o6 the s#!bol !a# be supplied b# &olingueKs %elebrated painting sho'ing 

-tienne &ar%el as he %o2ers the /ren%h *auphin 'ith his %ap in sign o6 prote%tion8 a6ter ha2ing had 

the !arshals o6 Cha!pagne and =or!and# "illed be6ore his e#es. ;n a higher plane8 a %ase in point 

!a# be the 6igure o6 0eetho2en %rossing a group o6 e!perors and ar%hdu"es in the S%honbrunn 

>ar"8 his head high and his hat on. 

Can a !an born to rule 6ind his 6eet in a 'orld 'here e2en the lords do !enial 'or" and li2e li"e 

sla2esJ Cra2ing libert# and being proud8 strong and resolute8 he has su%h a high 6eeling o6 sel64

respe%t that he %annot allo' others to presu!e to ha2e hi! at their be%" and %all8 or to eBa%tEor 

e2en to eBpe%tE ho!age or salute 6ro! hi!. /ree 6ro! lip ser2i%e as 'ell as 6ro! in6eriorit# 

%o!pleBes8 he is8 ho'e2er8 still s'a#ed b# his inner 6eelings and endea2ors to ste! and hide the!? 

but the harder he tries to %on6ine the!8 the harder the# bite hi!. 

5his is not the onl# 'ea"ness o6 su%h a strong !ind? unless 6a2orabl# aspe%ted else'here8 he 'ill 

be haught# and de2oid o6 hu!an s#!path#? he e2en !a# tra!ple upon his in6eriors and pro2e 

'i%"ed and %ra6t# at the sa!e ti!e. 
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0ad aspe%ts !a# earn hi! a senten%e 6or rebellion8 insubordination8 resistan%e8 or outrage upon 

ar!ed hirelings8 and the li"e? he !a# be %o!pelled to beat it or to %ross the border 6or a %ertain 

ti!e. ;ther8 less un6a2orable stars !a# 6or%e hi! to %ha!p at the bit 6or a'hile in bondage8 or on 

one o6 those ignoble duties going under the na!e o6 %i2il ser2i%e or !ilitar# %areer. 

9t !a# be re!ar"ed8 b# the 'a#8 that in an%ient -g#pt the s%ribes 'ere sla2es and there 'ere no 

!isunderstandings about this? the @uridi%al 6igure o6 the publi% ser2ant eBa%tl# %orresponds to his 

!oral 6un%tion. 

%#-%3 deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF An arra# o6 !ediae2al "nights? shields8 doublets and shabra%"s are sho'il# tri!!ed 'ith 

ea%h 'arriorKs o'n heraldr#. 

Atta%h!ent to oneKs o'n interest and to the interests o6 oneKs 6a!il# and %lan? %o!bati2eness in all 

6ields8 6ro! literar# pole!i% to real 'eapons. /ine !anners and <ui%" a%tion. 

All these 6eatures !a# subli!e into the highest 2irtues E'at%h6ul and sel6less daring8 lo2e o6 oneKs 

ho!e and an%estr#8 hu!an solidarit#8 noble pride E and !a# ebb into the %orrespondent 2i%es E

uns%rupulous and re%"less aggressi2eness8 a de%a#ed gentr#Ks pride and pre@udi%e8 a gangsterKs 

solidarit# 'ith %ri!e8 %on2entional 6or!alis!. 

5he nati2e 'ill ha2e to be on the loo"out i6 he is to a2oid destin#Ks uneBpe%ted blo's8 and he 'ill 

ha2e to respe%t his neighbors i6 he 'ants to be respe%ted hi!sel6. 

%3-%$ deg -*ari*s 

-ndo'ed 'ith a poor !e!or# but ali2e to the slightest i!pressions o6 pain8 the nati2e 'ill8 right in 

the !iddle o6 his earthl# li6e8 6a%e sudden disaster8 as in@ur# to li6e and li!b8 6inan%ial brea"do'n or 

an# other a%%ident. Su%h a !ishap 'ill pre2ent the nati2e 6ro! getting on in one o6 his a%ti2ities8 in 

'hi%h he is unli"el# to pi%" hi!sel6 up again. /ro! then on8 should the interrupted 'or" ha2e been 

his !ain one8 the nati2eKs 6uture 'ill reall# be in :odKs hands. 

%$-%& deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF 5he Statue o6 $ibert# 1in the =e' Aor" harbor3 

An all4round open !ind8 an enterprising %hara%ter8 an a!bitious and ad2enturous spirit? the nati2eKs 

%ountr# is the 'hole 'orld8 as he 6eels at ho!e e2er#'here. 9n his nati2e %ountr# he 'ill asso%iate 

happil# 'ith %ongenial %ooperators and he 'ill do eB%ellent business abroad8 pro6itable both to 

hi!sel6 and to others. 

/luent in spee%h and arti%ulate in 'riting8 possessed o6 a sharp insight8 pleasant and eas# 'ith 

e2er#one but 6ar 6ro! sub!issi2e8 the nati2e 'ill be able to build hi!sel6 up into a splendid 

6inan%ial position i6 other stars lead hi! to trade or to other lu%rati2e %allings. ;n the %ontrar#8 

should he ta"e to purel# intelle%tual or altogether spiritual a%ti2ities8 he 'ould en@o# a 

trans%endental intuition enabling hi! to per%ei2e the spiritual realit# underl#ing this 'orld. 

%&-%6 deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF 7ul%anus 6orging .upiterKs thunderbolts. 

9 a! %o!e to send 6ire on the earth? and 'hat 'ill 98 i6 it be alread# "indledJ E$u"e 12F(9 

A 6ier# 'ill8 a stor!# ardor? i!!ense8 o6ten inordinate8 aspirations8 boundless 6antas# and 
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enthusias!8 a nearl# al'a#s unhinged and @arring !ood? in a 'ord8 a 2ol%ani% %hara%ter. 

5here usuall# 'ill be a !odest %areer not in "eeping 'ith the sie o6 the nati2eKs ideals or 'ith the 

po'er o6 his %onstru%ti2e !ind. A rough and tu!ble li6e8 6ull o6 surprises and ups and do'ns8 is not 

at all unli"el#. 5he pro6ession or trade !a# be bound 'ith ph#si%al 6ire or glo' 'ith the 6la!e o6 

Spirit8 nor!all# s#!bolied b# 6ire. $et this be a 'arning in both senses8 as pla#ing 'ith 6ire is 

usuall# dangerous8 and one %an easil# %o!e o66 'ith ugl# s%ars. 

5he nati2e is li"el# to ha2e the god 7ul%anusK bodil# de6e%ts. 

%6-%' deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A si%" 'o!an in bed. 

9t is one o6 the 'orst in6luen%es8 as it %an la!e the bod#8 per2ert the soul8 poisoning both at the 

sa!e ti!e. 9dio%# also %an 6all to the nati2eKs lot. 

%'-%( deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A per%hed4up o'l. 

Woe to ha! that is alone. E-%%l. (F10 

Wi%"edness and gloo!. Sh#ness and sensiti2it#8 a shunning o6 %o!pan# that !a# dri6t easil# into 

!isanthrop#. 9n spite o6 the nati2eKs seBual po'er8 !arriage is unli"el#. SeB 'ill %o!e to light as a 

sel6ish8 sustained and %ruel %o<uettishness8 a 6ier%e @ealous# not eBe!pt 6ro! en2#. 

Cnless eB%luded b# the rest o6 the pattern8 su%h a in6luen%e %an lead to seBual !agi%? !an# a 'it%h 

and sor%eress 'ill be born under this star. 

As seB is !ar"ed8 so also is the %hara%ter. 5here 'ill be sensiti2eness to %old and danger o6 har! to 

the lo'er li!bs. 0arring pointers to the %ontrar#8 li6e is 6ull o6 !ishaps and grie68 the greatest being 

the progressi2e8 estrange!ent o6 relati2es and 6riends as the #ears go b#. 

%(-%) deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A head se2ered 6ro! its bust is held high b# so!eone and still goes on tal"ing. 

5he nati2e 'ill go 6ar. A !an o6 !an# parts8 he !a#8 ho'e2er8 dangerousl# s"irt light4headedness 

or anateurishness. He is not independent8 but 'ields a !easure o6 authorit# that !a# !a"e hi! 

6eared. He 'ill lo2e his lord as 6aith6ull# as did >ilades lo2e ;restes8 or as Kurne'ald lo2ed 

5ristra!. 

All these 6eatures !a# be !ar"ed enough8 but the# do not re2eal the "e# o6 his personalit#8 l#ing in 

a 6or!idable either ps#%hi% or bodil# strength8 su%h as to enable hi! to sur2i2e %atastrophes apt to 

shatter lesser !en. 7ulgarl# he 'ould be thought to possess nine li2es8 as is said o6 %ats. .ust in the 

ni%" o6 ti!e8 'hen e2er#thing see!s lost and an# 6urther hope o6 res%ue 'ould sound absurd8 a 

pro2idential inter2ention allo's hi! to sur2i2e. Csuall# this 'ill %o!e as a deser2ed prie 6or the 

6aith6ulness !entioned abo2e. 

Will it be 6aith in oneKs lord or in the $ordJ Here the rest o6 the horos%ope should suppl# the 

ans'er. At the li!it8 the s#!boli% i!age re%alls the !ira%le o6 St. *enis8 'ho8 a6ter being beheaded8 

rose and pi%"ed up his head again. At the opposite li!it8 the nati2e 'ould be an eBe%utor o6 

.usti%eKs dire retribution8 and 'ould sho' the popula%e the %ulpritKs se2ered head. 
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%)-#0 deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF Her!es in2ents the ither. 

1+e!e!ber ho' the :od o6 Wisdo! built the 6irst stringed instru!ent b# 6itting t'o horns to a 

turtle shell8 thus !a"ing up the resonator.3 

5his degree denotes s"ill either in art 1!usi% in parti%ular and8 !ore espe%iall#8 stringed 

instru!ents38 or in industr#8 !edi%ine or s%ien%e at large. An e2er#da# philosoph#8 !u%h 6ondness 

o6 'or"8 a great handiness8 a patien%e apt to stand the sti66est tests8 and an e2en eB%essi2e pruden%e. 

0# this 'ord 9 do not !ean either 6ear6ulness or sloth? in !# e#es the nati2e treads 'ith leaden 6eet 

li"e a tortoise8 "eeping8 as it 'ere8 to the 9talian pro2erb GWhat is done a%%uratel# need be done but 

on%e.H 

/en%ed in b# a nearl# her!eti% reser2e8 he en@o#s his neighborsK estee!8 though he holds aloo6 6ro! 

the!8 engrossed perhaps in planning his 6uture 'el6are. 0ut an#ho'8 he see!s una'are o6 the 

outside 'orld. 5he astrologi%al pi%ture in its entiret# 'ill ha2e to sa# 'hether su%h a pruden%e 'ill 

sin" to %unning or subli!e into a noble e<uani!it#. 

0arring pointers to the %ontrar#8 li6e 'ill be eB%eptionall# long. 5he nati2eKs 6a%e8 ho'e2er8 is liable 

to appear pre%o%iousl# lined and shrun"en8 but his die4hard ph#si<ue is li"el# to la%" real 

ruggedness. 

#0-#% deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A !on" l#ing 6a%e up'ard on the na"ed earth. 

5his in6luen%e strongl# re!inds one o6 the three hundred se2enteenth degree. Aet this three hundred 

t'ent#46irst degree o66ers one 'a# outF the %loister8 pro2ided the prior has so!e grit and 'ill 

pre2ent loa6ing. 

#%-## deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF 5he sirens. 

-n!ities but lu%". When not altered b# other %o!ponents8 the 6e!ale nati2e8 or the !ale nati2eKs 

!ate8 'ill postpone an# a66e%tion and an# ideal to the %are o6 her person. Her ph#si%al appearan%e 

'ill be a !atter o6 taste and 'ill appeal espe%iall# to those 6ond o6 lust# roundness8 apart 6ro! the 

real beaut# o6 her %o!pleBion8 hair and e#es. Her disposition 'ill be less appealing8 being a !iBture 

o6 %unning and 2iolen%e8 o6 unbridled passion and %ool s%he!ing. 

As beaut# is not rated an asset in a !an and eB%essi2e personal groo!ing is a !orbid s#!pto! o6 

nar%issis!8 this in6luen%e 'ill lead a !an no'here. 9n a !an8 beaut# 'ill be an eB%use 6or that 6it6ul 

i!pulsi2eness and that loss o6 sel64%ontrol in anger 'hi%h in a 'o!an are usuall# bla!ed on the 

'ea"ness o6 her seB. 96 stressed b# other !alignant stars8 those sudden surges o6 'rath %an lead to 

hideousl# brutal a%ts and %an trans6or! the 'o!an into a ter!agant and the !an into a !urderer. 

Should other 6a%tors suppl# those inhibitions 'hi%h this degree b# itsel6 6ails to grant8 the blind 

urges !a# be %he%"ed and bent8 so that 2iolen%e !a# turn into !anl# resoluteness. 0ut too !u%h 

'ould be needed to subli!ate the %unning sel6ishness8 the 'i%"edness and the turbid 6lo' o6 

passions 'hi%h !a"e the nati2e into a hated8 though perhaps 6eared and e2en ad!ired personalit#. 

##-#3 deg -*ari*s 
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5his is one o6 the best odia%al degrees as it besto's a strong and !err#8 a%ti2e and tireless8 6aith6ul 

and sturd# nature8 an industrious intelligen%e8 a %onstru%ti2e !ind8 %apable o6 %reation and 

eBe%ution at the sa!e ti!e? a "na%" 6or trade and8 usuall# @oined to it8 artisti% taste. Where other 

6a%tors %on%ur8 it !a# besto' genius. 

5his degreeKs !ost beauti6ul 6eature is the %heer6ul eagerness 'ith 'hi%h the nati2e %arries out his 

'or" and gi2es it the 6inishing tou%hes? hu!ble as his 'or" !a# be8 he plunges into it as 

enthusiasti%all# as i6 it 'ere a 6east. An# ad2i%e as to the !ost %ongenial pro6ession 'ould be 

'asted on hi!8 as he instin%ti2el# "no's 'hat he !ust do and does it 'ell. 

5he %ru%ial point o6 this degree lies in the pro2in%e o6 so%ial li6e8 as the nati2eKs relations 'ith his 

neighbors 'ill ha2e a de%isi2e in6luen%e. 96 the horos%ope sho's 6a2orable 6eatures in the se%tor o6 

trade and o6 the outside 'orld 1the non4ego38 the 6ruit o6 his personal initiati2e 'ill in%rease an 

hundred6old through intelligent asso%iation. ;n the other hand8 bad %o!ponents in those aspe%ts 

'ill hinder su%%ess8 arouse redoubtable ri2alries and un6air %o!petition8 and threaten loss o6 the 

deser2ed pro6its. 

#3-#$ deg -*ari*s 

5his in6luen%e %on6ers a bright !ind8 but %arries so!ething tragi%al in itsel6 and spells !ishap. 5he 

rest o6 the horos%ope 'ill ha2e to sa# 'hether the nati2e is hi!sel6 the author or the 2i%ti! o6 su%h 

bad lu%". 0ut 'hether e2il or ill46ated8 the nati2e 'ill be an unhapp# being an#ho'8 unable as he is 

to grasp the !eaning o6 his o'n a%tions. A%%ording to 'hat the stars sa#8 he !a# la%" partial or 

total !oral sense or pruden%e. He 'ill get into trouble un%ons%iousl# in an# e2ent8 and 'ill realie 

his plight 'hen it is too late. 

5he ph#si<ue in%lines to 'ea"ness8 as does the !ind. 9 said there is a re!ar"able intelligen%e. 9 !a# 

add8 this is not in "eeping 'ith all the rest. Ho'e2er8 the %han%e o6 distinguishing onesel6 in so!e 

bran%h o6 s%ien%e is not ruled out? the nati2e is e2en li"el# to attain reno'n8 though it !a# be in a 

good or bad sense. 

#$-#& deg -*ari*s 

=o la%" o6 rational intelligen%e8 but rather a la%" o6 inner balan%e. >assion !a# blind and 

!o!entaril# bla%" out the nati2eKs 'its8 pro2ided o6 %ourse that other stars point the sa!e 'a#. 

1&er%ur# in <uadrature 'ith the &oon8 Cranus or =eptune? =eptune 'ith the Sun? Saturn in 

S%orpio and in the house o6 re%lusion8 et%.3. 

9n su%h %ases8 the nati2e is apt to 6all in 'ith the t#pi%al pi%ture o6 the !ad %ri!inal8 'ho belie2es 

that his !oral dut# is to "ill8 either to pa%i6# the 'raith o6 a re2enge6ul relati2e or to restore the 

stained honor o6 a lineage. 1Cn6ortunatel#8 onl# lunati%s belie2e that a 6a!il#Ks honor resides 

eB%lusi2el# in a 'o!anKs reprodu%ti2e organs. Su%h ridi%ulous and re2olting ideas are espe%iall# 

spread in the &editerranean %ountries3. ;r he !a# "ill on a%%ount o6 other %raes rooted in his 

ps#%hi%al 6oreground and li"el# to in2ade graduall# the patientKs %ons%iousness and to obsess hi!. 

=either the t#pi%al born %ri!inal nor the passional %ri!inal is eB%luded. =obod# %an den# that the 

6or!er is abnor!al? the latter is onl# !o!entaril# so8 as long as it is enough 6or the 6lash o6 passion 

to dale his !ind and to guide his hand to bloodshed. 

;ther 6a%tors !ust de%ide 'hether he is to be a har!less lunati%8 a sha!8 or a regular %ri!inal. 

Certainl# i6 other strong %o!ponents 6ail to neutralie the e66e%ts o6 this degree8 he 'ill be a 

pathologi%al %ase or8 at an# rate8 an unbalan%ed being. Su%h a la%" o6 !easure 'ill lea2e a tra%e 

e2en in the good deeds he is <uite li"el# to do i6 !ore bene2olent stars lead his passionate nature to 

6ind an outlet there. 
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#&-#6 deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A 'ater sour%e spurts 6orth b# a high !ountain top and dashes do'n8 6illing its boulder4

stre'n path 'ith hissing 6oa!. 

A!ong his neighbors8 the nati2e 'ill stand out li"e a bea%on8 but his nature is as re%"less8 and his 

position as unstable8 as 'ater? the danger o6 tu!bling is an e2er present one. His stead6astness is 

greater than his 6ir!ness8 the ele!ental 6or%es o6 the 'hole being are !ore po'er6ul than li!pid. 9 

do not sa# that there is !ud8 but the purest sour%e loses its transparen%e i6 it s<uirts out too 

2iolentl#. 

As in other si!ilar %ase8 the danger o6 tu!bling !a# e2en literall# %o!e true? the rest o6 the pattern 

!ust thro' light upon this as 'ell as on 'hether that stead6astness is not to turn into a boring 

persisten%e. 

Should other strands in the pattern o66set the headiness o6 the te!per and indu%e a %ertain order in 

the tur!oil o6 ideas babbling up in his !ind8 the nati2e %ould turn into a real !aster 1initiator# 

%o!ponents 'ould !a"e hi! into an o%%ult !aster3? on the other hand8 bane6ul %o!ponents !a# 

'arp his re%"lessness into blindness 1ta"en literall# or 6igurati2el#3. 

#6-#' deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A +enaissan%e %astle. 

5his is one o6 the !ost desirable degrees. 5he nati2e is a highl# aristo%rati% being in the 6ullest 

sense o6 the 'ord8 as he is li"el# to @oin re6ine!ent and splendor8 generosit# and pruden%e8 "indness 

and reser2e. He 'ill be eBtre!el# liberal8 and a %onser2ati2e in the best sense. He is nobl# proud o6 

his house and lineage? he delights in re!e!bering the deeds o6 his an%estors and8 though repro2ing 

the bad ones8 he nonetheless "eeps as %are6ul a re%ord o6 those as he does o6 the good ones. He 

lo2es his %ountr#Ks soil as his o'n land8 his nation as his an%ient "in8 and is as @ealous o6 the 

national as o6 the 6a!iliar %usto!s. 

He is apt to %ouple the %ult o6 the past 'ith a "een sense o6 progress and e2olution8 and is li"el# to 

initiate re6or!s and to be the trailblaer o6 ne' ideas. 5here6ore8 the die4hard gentr# !a# %onsider 

hi! a re2olutionar# and the all4out .a%obins !a# t'it hi! 'ith %onser2atis!. 96 the stars do not 

hinder his progress8 su%h slander 'ill not "eep hi! 6ro! 6ollo'ing a brilliant politi%al %areer8 i6 he 

should 'ish to. As a politi%ian he 'ill en@o# i!!ense popularit# and prestige8 o'ing to his 

broad!indedness8 his %i2i% sense8 his hu!anit#8 and espe%iall# o'ing to the instin%ti2e li"ing that 

e2er#one 'ill ta"e to hi!. 

He has a "een !ind8 perhaps an eB%ess o6 in<uisiti2eness. 5hough he has a generous and hospitable 

heart8 the sense o6 pri2ate propert# and o6 hereditar# right is li2el# in hi!. His onl# real de6e%t !a# 

be an un@usti6ied %o%"sureness8 or an undue eagerness to de6end hi!sel6 and his o'n propert#. 

/ortune %on6erred b# this degree is reall# 'hat the +o!ans %alled /ortuna &a@or? little as the stars 

s!ile on hi!8 the astrologer !a# 6oretell the nati2e8 G...should #ou 6ollo' #our star #ou %annot 6ail 

to land in glorious harbor.H 1*ante8 9n6. 1585545)3. 

#6-#( deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A !an guling 6ro! a 6las". 

5he assets 'ill be !erriness8 an absolute naturalness o6 !anner8 a dire%t insight into realit#. 5his 

degreeKs besetting sin is a tenden%# to pl# the ru!!er. 5here 'ill not be bad !anners? there 'ill be 

no !anners at all. 
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>ossible 2i%es are al%oholis!8 idleness8 6ondness o6 ga!bling8 dissoluteness8 a tenden%# to loathe 

both po2ert# and the !eans to "eep it at ar!Ks length. An# re6le%tion upon the %onse<uen%es is 

super6luous. 

#(-#) deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A "night 'ith a dra'n s'ord. 

An heroi% degree8 but its %hi2alrous %hara%ter !a# degenerate into <uarrelso!eness8 or indu%e a 

destin# too bristling 'ith 6right6ul ordeals to be borne b# hu!an beings. 

Should no other ele!ent in the nati2it# point to re%"lessness8 or threaten hurdles too high to %lear8 

'e !a# 'ell 6oresee a degree o6 lu%" as high as the degree o6 daring8 !ilitar# and %i2il honors8 the 

raising to the highest dignities8 6a!e a!ong %onte!poraries8 and reno'n in posterit#. 

As the bod# is ni!ble8 so the !ind is s'i6t8 suitable 6or 'ord 6ights as sharp as the s'ord. &ilitar# 

%areers and the art o6 6en%ing8 diplo!a%# and the bar ought to be a%%essible in the!sel2es8 but an 

e#e should be "ept upon the rest. 

#)-30 deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A "ing on his throne8 'earing the %ro'n. 

5his degree portends an all4round 6ortune8 eB%epting perhaps onl# the 6aith6ulness o6 oneKs !arriage 

partner. 5he nati2e hi!sel6Eor hersel6Eis 6aith6ul and sin%ere but lu"e'ar! i6 not altogether 

6rigid? hen%e the danger o6 !arital unhappiness. 5his re6ers to a !arried person8 but 'edlo%" is 6ar 

6ro! li"el# as this degree suggests that s!ooth8 sel64possessed 'isdo! eBpressed in the 9talian 

pro2erb G0etter alone than badl# !at%hed.H Cn6ortunatel# su%h an eas# sel64!aster# !a# breed 

sel6ish isolation and8 at the li!it8 !isanthrop#. 

/or the rest8 this is one o6 the noblest degrees8 a reall# ro#al one. 9t pro!ises the sub@e%t8 'hate2er 

his origin8 undisputed authorit#8 eas# ri%hes8 and high 6eelings. 5he !oral 6eelings are austere and 

in6leBible in spite o6 a!bition and e2en thirst 6or po'er. 

0-% deg .isces 

S#!bolF :oetheKs &ittler in his 'or" G-le%ti2e A66initiesH 

Con%ordla dis%orsF a t#pi%all# dualisti% and di2alent in6luen%e. 5he nati2e is a li2e 'ire8 and his 

!ain proble! is ho' to deal 'ith his neighbors in all senses 6ro! spiritual eB%hange to seBual 

inter%ourse. Whether he 'ill e2entuall# 6ind his 6eet8 or sta# a !is6it in his surroundings8 'ill 

depend on the horos%ope loo"ed at as a 'hole. 

9n the 6or!er %ase the nati2e 'ill be an eBtre!el# so%iable person and a use6ul go4bet'een8 

inter%essor and pea%e!a"er. He 'ill !a"e a 6aith6ul and staun%h 6riend8 endo'ed 'ith the gi6t o6 

persuasion and o6 adapting hi!sel6 to an# en2iron!ent. &arriage ought to be eBtre!el# lu%"# 

unless parti%ularl# un6a2orable aspe%ts bear upon !arriage relations in the horos%ope? a!bitions 

ought to be pea%e6ull# satis6ied. 

9n the latter8 he 'ill be a pee2ish8 gru!p#8 in<uisiti2e !eddler8 'ith an unpredi%table and o6ten 

snappishl# short te!per. 

-Ba%tl# as in :oetheKs %hara%ter 'e %hose as a s#!bol8 the 2irtues and short%o!ings o6 this degree 

!a# %o4eBist in a 6e' %ases 1see /reudKs theor# o6 a!bi2alen%e3. 
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5he !ost suitable pro6essions are those %onne%ted 'ith the la'F !agistrate8 banister8 soli%itor8 

%oroner8 attorne#8 notar#. 

%-# deg .isces 

5he nati2e is a good4natured8 out'ardl# har!less s%holar8 but eB%essi2e negligen%e and inborn 

sla%"ness pre2ent his being re6ined. /ar 6ro! being rough8 he is super6i%iall# 2er# un%outh8 a la#8 

haphaard 6atalist. 

0ut an e!otional8 tou%h#8 6it6ul and s"ittish8 altogether %holeri% %hara%ter slu!bers under the 

sur6a%e8 'hi%h one had better not rouse. 5he rush o6 sel64'illed 6ur# o6 'hi%h he 'ill then pro2e 

%apable 'ill be su%h as to s!ash and s'eep a'a# e2er#thing and e2er#one. A boundless a!bition8 

'hi%h 'as doing under the %loa" o6 the epi%urean student8 a'a"ens suddenl# 'hen the nati2e 

realies !an"indKs %o'ardi%e and its 'illingness to appre%iate onl# those 'ho bull# it and brutall# 

"i%" it in the pants. 

9n spite o6 this the nati2e is unli"el# to !anage 'ell 'hat he has8 or to a%<uire per!anentl# ne' 

'ealth8 as his a%tion de2elops b# 6its and starts and he does things onl# 'hen roused. ;n%e his 6ur# 

has abated he is apt to 'onder 'h# one should a%t at all. 5hus he !a# sooner or later 6ind hi!sel6 

bro"e and 6orlorn. 

5his 6urious resent!ent !a# subli!e into noble indignation8 and a!bition !a# puri6# itsel6 into 

unsel6ish aspirations. Astrologi%al %o!ponents indu%ti2e o6 altruis! !a# !o2e the nati2e to an 

heroi% sa%ri6i%e 6or the bene6it o6 !an"ind. 

#-3 deg .isces 

S#!bolF 5hrough .upiter >istorKs inspiration8 the +o!ans8 beleagured on the %apitol8 thro' 'hite 

lea2es to the besieging :auls. 

5his being 'ill pro2e at the sa!e ti!e haught# and diplo!ati%8 harsh and stead6ast8 6ier%e and 

hospitable8 rough and generousEna#8 la2ishEto the point o6 s<uandering. A barbari% nature8 

%oupling high spiritual gi6ts 'ith a %oarse8 lust# and gluttonous grain. 5here is a pee2ish sel64

assuran%e and an unru66led sel64indulgen%e8 and at the sa!e ti!e su%h gi6ts as to o2er%o!e the 

!an# en!ities the nati2eKs rough !anners !a# ha2e aroused. 

/ood proble!s are o6 para!ount i!portan%e to the nati2e8 'ho %onsiders the art o6 %oo"ing as the 

supre!e art. He is there6ore li"el# to 6ind %ongenial e!plo#!ent in the trades %onne%ted 'ith 6ood 

1%oo"8 inn"eeper8 ba"er8 and the li"e3? i6 ri%h b# birth8 he 'ill delight in treating his 6riends. 

$u%" see!s to top eBpe%tations. 0ut i6 su%%ess is not apt to %ost too high a pri%e8 la2ishness and 

negle%t on the other hand %an %ause trouble. :reed is li"e a po'er6ul 'hirlpool8 liable8 as the 

C!brian pro2erb has it8 Gto s'allo' a house up to its roo68H and the e2ils that rudeness %an 'or" 

are but too 'ell4"no'n8 as rudeness %an %ut people right o66 6ro! hu!an so%iet#. 

3-$ deg .isces 

S#!bolF A gra2e. 

5he nati2eKs %hara%ter 'ill be as i!penetrable as a gra2e8 and !a# be as dis!al. 5he nature is 6ir! 

and 6ond o6 @usti%e. ;ther 6a%tors 'ill depend on their relation the 'hole8 li"e this degreeKs 

see!ingl# super4rational and potentiall# unli!ited intelligen%e8 to 'hi%h8 ho'e2er8 the rest o6 the 

horos%ope !ust gi2e a ba%"ground and an outline. 

Should the pattern indi%ate !oral strength and not bar lu%"8 the nati2e !a# be%o!e a ha2en 6or the 
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'ea" and the out%ast8 %o!!anding at the sa!e ti!e the respe%t o6 those in po'er. A prudent8 

stead6ast8 sel64su66i%ient personalit#8 he !a# see! e2en !ore i!penetrable and ba66ling to 

astrologi%al resear%h than to the 2ulgar e#e. 96 helped b# outstanding planetar# aspe%ts8 this degree 

!a# gi2e birth to a spiritual !aster. 

;n the %ontrar#8 in less lu%"# horos%opes this degree !a# produ%e !ediu!ship8 !e!bership in a 

&asoni% lodge or an# other sha!e6ull# se%reti2e 6eature. 5his sense o6 disgra%e6ul !#ster# !a# 

re6er either to the supersensible or to the lo'er hu!an sphere8 and !a# 'arp this degreeKs reser2e 

into h#po%ris#. 0ut its @usti%e and intelligen%e ne2er 'ill be blighted. 5his latterEso!ething 

abstra%t in itsel6E!a# e2en appear ad!irable in a 'ea" or 'i%"ed nati2e. 

$-& deg .isces 

5his in6luen%e has !u%h in %o!!on 'ith 30 deg 5aurus 1'hi%h see3. 9t 'ill gi2e !aster6ulness and 

the a%%essor# prestige o2er others in !ore or less re6ined utilitarian and earthl# !atters8 tending 

to'ard en@o#!ent8 though not eB%lusi2el# !aterial? its supre!e pleasure is 6riendship. 

0ut8 6or all his good intentions8 the nati2e 'ill bring little lu%" to his de2oted 6riends? ho'e2er8 

un%ons%iousl# and against his o'n 'ill8 he 'ill lead the! to sa%ri6i%e8 'hi%h he hi!sel6 'ill not 

es%ape8 as his inordinate and dissipated li6e 'ill in6li%t a spell o6 ordeals and !ishaps upon hi!. 

He is li"el# to get o2er it sooner or later. 5he pattern as a 'hole and a %are6ul stud# o6 dire%tions 

and o6 CranusK transits 'ill ha2e to sho' 'hether the beginning or the end o6 his li6e 'ill be 

!ar"ed b# had lu%". 

&-6 deg .isces 

5his degree tends to %on6er ph#si%al sturdiness and proportionate lust or lusts. 5he %ra2ing 6or 

!one# is not the least o6 the!. Whether he is %o!pelled to hoard b# a niggardl# greed8 or is dri2en 

to a!ass !one# b# a re%"less personal a!bition ai!ing onl# at his o'n su%%ess8 or in order to 

restore the le2el o6 his 6atherKs 6a!il# up to the splendor o6 its gi6ts or its reno'n8 the nati2e see!s 

to a%t on the 6ir! %on2i%tion that one single lu%"# stro"e Eon the green %arpet8 at the ra%es8 or at 

the eB%hange E'ould !anage to sol2e on%e and 6or all the t'o6old proble! o6 6ood and the 

6a!il#Ks gilt edge. Aielding to this te!ptation 'ould !ean his 6inal undoing. 

5he %areer o6 ar!s 1not o6 the sea3 see!s to be the thing 6or hi!? a good !ar"s!an8 an 

i!penetrable %hara%ter8 a %o!bati2e or do'nright aggressi2e person8 a %o!!anding 6igure8 he has 

all the !a"ings o6 a su%%ess6ul soldier or air!an. And his po'er o6 %on%entration 'ill 6it hi! 6or 

di66erent %areers as 'ell8 a%%ording to the rest o6 the astrologi%al data. 

He is %ertain to set his ai! high8 and li"el# to attain it too8 i6 he is as %are6ul as he is a!bitious. 

6-' deg .isces 

S#!bolF 5he guardian o6 the 5hreshold. 

A hard trial to 6a%e? a 6right6ul obsta%le to o2er%o!e. 9n an other'ise irrele2ant horos%ope this 

degree 'ill !a"e the nati2e into an usher8 a door"eeper8 or8 at best8 a %ha!berlain. Where no other 

in6luen%es are at pla#8 the nati2e 'ill be 2er# "een on his o'n %o!6ort and leisure8 and this 'ill 

!a"e hi! dodge the obsta%le !entioned abo2e. 

0ut little as the nati2it# s'er2es 6ro! the trodden path8 here are the greatest %han%es o6 e2il or good 

e2er a%%essible to hu!an beings8 both o6 the! in a !#sti%al sense8 'ith a deep religious 6eeling8 or 

at least 'ith a 6or!al respe%t 6or rituals and %ere!onies. 
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Where good 6a%tors %on%ur8 the 'a# to saintliness is open to the nati2e8 or he %an re%ei2e the highest 

initiation. He !a# be%o!e a %hur%h dignitar#8 or a 2aliant s%ientist8 a pro6ound thin"er or e2en a 

re!ar"able artist8 but al'a#s on the plane o6 uni2ersal ideas. 

A hu!ble8 but not bad8 nati2it#8 !a# besto' a lo'er degree in the e%%lesiasti%al heirar%h#. 1as a 

%on2entKs guardian3 or a lo' one 1a la# brother8 a seBton8 or the li"e3. ;n the other hand8 a noble but 

rebellious the!e 'ill produ%e that a!ount o6 anti%leri%alis! that !ar"s !an# a sin%ere 6ollo'er o6 

the %hur%h8 or 'ill lead the nati2e so 6ar as to oppose the %hur%h on behal6 o6 a religious8 or nearl# 

religious8 ideal stri2ing to be !ore uni2ersal than Catholi%is! and to be 'orshipped !ore 6aith6ull# 

than 9sla!. 

5he %on%ourse o6 e2il %o!ponents 'ill lead to bla%" !agi%8 the pra%ti%e o6 Satanis!8 possession or 

obsession8 or in a hu!bler 'a#8 to 'it%h%ra6t8 sha!anis!8 ne%ro!an%# 1so4%alled spiritualis!3 

pra%ti%ed as a ritual8 et%. 

5he absolute absen%e o6 an# spiritual %o!ponent 'ill lead to :oddess +easonKs abstra%t 'orship in 

a !ore de2eloped nati2e8 to non4initiator# 6ree!asonr# in an indi66erent sub@e%t8 and to se%tarian 

partisanship in a poor de2il. 

9n the 6ield o6 a66airs8 o6 ordinar# ad!inistration or e2en o6 e2er#da# li6e8 this in6luen%e 'ill lead to 

heaping !ista"es on !ista"es. 5he nati2e 'ill ha2e to pa# !ore attention and to %urb his absent4

!indedness. Aet this is a re!ar"able !ind 'ith an un%o!!on steadiness in stud#. 

'-( deg .isces 

Shi6tiness and inner dissension8 the %o4eBisten%e o6 %on6li%ting 6eatures su%h as8 on one side8 

%hildishness or unripeness8 la%" o6 sel64%riti%is!8 un6itness 6or independent li6e? and on the other 

side8 a re!ar"able aptitude 6or business8 pra%ti%al s"ill on a s!all s%ale8 bodil# and !ental resilien%e 

and 6itness. Abilit# to do great deeds and to bot%h the si!plest things. 5here is pro!ptness and 

inde%ision8 ta%t and boorishness8 light4!indedness and i!!odest#8 re%"lessness and at the sa!e 

ti!e nai2e %unning. 

5he brother or brothers ha2e a great part in the nati2eKs li6e. $u%" is a!biguous. 5here is a great 

lo2e o6 'ater8 'hi%h !a# gro' into a positi2e danger i6 o!inous pointers %on%ur. 

(-) deg .isces 

>robabl# a long8 %ertainl# an ad2enturous li6e8 'ith 2er# unstable lu%". 5he horos%ope at large !a# 

tell us 'hether happiness or bad lu%" 'ill pre2ail8 'hether trouble is to rea%h its pea" in %hildhood8 

in #outh8 or in ripe old age. Certainl# there 'ill be hard ordeals to go through8 lea2ing pre!ature 

tra%es on the nati2eKs 6a%e and hair. 

He 'ill be able to %hange his 'a#s and !eans all o6 a sudden8 though sta#ing 6aith6ul to hi!sel6? his 

religious prin%iples 'ill not pre2ent his being o2er%o!e and %arried a'a# b# passion no' and then. 

=othing 'ill either 6ind hi! unprepared or thro' hi! o66 balan%e and betra# his 6eelings. He 'ill be 

%alled tightl# a !an o6 %hara%ter. *estin# bids hi! a'a# 6ro! his %ountr#8 on long @ourne#s8 and 

!a# se2er his blood ties e2en in his adoles%en%e. ;ther ite!s in the pattern 'ill gi2e this 6ore%ast 

sharper outlines. 

)-%0 deg .isces 

Stubborn pursuit o6 the la's hidden behind natureKs appearan%es.. Hard and e66i%ient 'or"? an 

un%o!!onl# sharp and anal#ti%al !ind? pra%ti%al sense8 per haps !arred b# a %ertain routinis!? a 

gi6t 6or eBa%t s%ien%es8 espe%iall# ph#si%s and %he!istr# 1or al%he!#3. 
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9n 6ront o6 strangers the nati2eKs beha2ior 'ill be %autious and reser2ed. >eopleKs beha2ior to'ard 

hi! 'ill be t#pi%alF he 'ill be loo"ed upon 'ith that "ind o6 uneasiness or !istrust that earth'or!s 

harbor in 6ront o6 a reall# superior being8 in 'ho! the# 6eel the# !ight 6ind their !aster. His 

tea%hings 'ill be ignored rather than 6airl# dis%ussed and openl# 6ought. As to hi!sel68 he is so 

engrossed in his resear%hes as to o2erloo" su%h tri6les? the deeper he del2es into =atureKs boso!8 

the !ore he lo2es her 'ith a 6er2or 'hi%h %ould be ter!ed religiousEe2en i6 he started to be a 

godless !aterialist. Willing to 6orego present glor#8 he 'or"s 6or those 6uture generations 'ho 'ill 

in 6a%t re%ognie hi! as a trailblaer. 0arring har!6ul in6luen%es8 his ought to be a long li6e8 !ar"ed 

b# a great !agneti% 6or%e. 

%0-%% deg .isces 

Another degree portending 'anderings and galli2antings8 its "e# l#ing8 ho'e2er8 in the nati2eKs 

i!pulse to rear up and struggle against %onstraint. 

His headiness and daring !a# border on 6oolhardiness? his 6ier%e and de6iant lo2e o6 independen%e 

!a# stri"e as sa2age sullenness. Aet the spontaneous 6lourish o6 his spee%h8 his 6ran"ness bursting 

6orth li"e a 6or%e o6 nature8 'ill !a"e hi! li"ed in spite o6 his la%" o6 !easure. $u%" is a de%isi2e 

6a%tor8 but its sense 'ill not be deter!ined b# this de%ree. 

Sepharial suggests a %areer at the bar or 'ith the pen. 0oth he and Charubel ad!it o6 priesthood. 9 

lea2e the! the responsibilit# 6or su%h state!ents. 

%%-%# deg .isces 

:noothi soauton.. EWords on the lintel o6 AppolloKs te!ple at *elphos 

/ro! the hub to the ri! and ba%" again. E*ante8 >ar. 1(8 1 

As he 'ho loo"s ba%"8 ba%" 'ill ha2e to go. E*ante8 >urg. 98 132 

5he proble! o6 su%h an eBisten%e is ho' to insert onesel6 in the Whole8 or8 in other 'ords8 to 6ind 

out 'here oneKs %entral point is. 1Central8 not !iddle8 point8 as hast# interpreters 'ill ha2e it.3 

5he 'a# to oneKs o'n inner!ost %ore !a# pro2e an ordeal8 ta"ing up oneKs best #ears and 6urther. 

At ea%h %rossroad the nati2e !a# ha2e to stop in utter pule!ent and retra%e part o6 his steps. $i"e 

a 'heel %aught in the 'rong %ontri2an%e8 the nati2e !a# go to pie%es? or8 li"e a spro%"et 'rongl# 

6itted in its hub8 he !a# s"id o66 and %o!e to grie6? or e2en8 li"e a 'heel 6ore2er re!o2ed 6ro! an# 

%ontri2an%e8 he !a# end b# be%o!ing a prett# but useless trin"et8 an orna!ental dead 'eight 6or 

hi!sel6 and others. 0ut on%e the hub is properl# 6itted upon its aBle8 the #ield and the range o6 the 

nati2eKs a%ti2ities %an no longer be !easured b# %on2entional standards? his 2italit# is prodigious8 

and the depths to 'hi%h his un6ettered thought %an rea%h are ab#s!al.. 5hus the !ore dangerous is 

an# aberration. 

%%-%3 deg .isces 

Sub@e%ted as he is to a di2alent in6luen%e8 the nati2e 'ill 6eel an urge either to help or to har! his 

neighbors8 an alternati2e he 'ill not easil# es%ape. =o li2ing and letting li2e 6or hi!? his inner li6e 

does not see! to 6ul6ill hi!8 and his %enter o6 gra2it# see!s to lie outside hi!sel6. 

Here is the ra' stu66 to 'hi%h onl# other pointers in the pattern %an gi2e shape. A nati2it# pointing 

to goodness or straight6or'ardness 'ill !a"e the nati2e into an ideal !arriage partner8 an eB%ellent 

%ooperator8 an eBe!plar# %itien? one 'ho 'ill prote%t the oppressed and the poor8 and 'ho 'ill 

spread his soothing in6luen%e on the surroundings 'here he li2es. Aet8 e2en in the best sense8 he 
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'ill ha2e to !eddle 'ith other peopleKs business and 'ill haunt the! 'hen the# 'ould rather en@o# 

their pri2a%#. 

96 born e2il8 he 'ill ta"e to bla%" !agi% and 'ill hurt others 'ithout a6ter4thoughts 6or the sheer @o# 

o6 it? he 'ill oppress the poor8 sadisti%all# torture those 'ho lo2e hi!? in a 'ord8 he 'ill be a de2il 

in%arnate. 

An indi66erent nati2it# 'ill produ%e rather a pointless !eddler. 

%3-%$ deg .isces 

-nerg#8 eagerness8 steadiness8 te%hni%al abilit# in per6or!ing oneKs tas"8 'hi%h is !ore than li"el# 

to be hea2# and at ti!es long and hard. A slight 6illip 6ro! other stars 'ill be enough to !a"e the 

nati2e into a reall# talented engineer or pioneer? at the li!it8 a 6ounder o6 %olonies. 

A health# and rugged ph#si<ue8 a pea%e6ul disposition8 a si!ple and "ind %hara%ter. $u%" and 

happiness8 to 'hi%h the nati2e is 6ull# entitled8 ought not to 6ail hi!. 

%$-%& deg .isces 

S#!bolF A!ong the stro! %louds in the hea2ens8 an ar%hangel appears8 his s'ord dra'n. 

19 do not "no' i6 the ar%hangel is &i%hael. He also !a# be the 'a#6areKs prote%tor8 +aphael 1T:od 

healed38 'hose 'eapon "ills and re%o2ers.3 

+ational intelligen%e is 6ar 6ro! %lear i6 not do'nright blurred. 0ut there is a great po'er o6 6eeling8 

a bright8 "een8 pier%ing insight8 'hose edge is as sharp as a s'ordKs. 

Here are Seer CharubelKs 'ordsF GWhosoe2er thou art8 thou hast a !ission to a%%o!plish and thou 

'ilt be ar!ed 'ith the ne%essar# po'er and authorit# to eBe%ute that !ission. 5hou art a %hild o6 

the Sun.H 

So 6ar the positi2e side o6 this in6luen%e8 'hi%h the nati2it# as a 'hole 'ill be %alled upon to bear 

out a%%ording to CharubelKs 6a2orable %onstru%tion. Aet one ought not to 6orget that8 @ust a hol# as 

that right !a# be8 a s''ord is resorted to in its ser2i%e8 and that re2enge does not beho2e to !en 

but tot the gods. A gri!8 stor!#8 short4te!pered8 aggressi2e8 e2en <uarelso!e being8 he 'ill !a"e 

!an# ene!ies 'ithout turning a hair8 so sure is he o6 hi!sel6 and o6 his ai!8 so unli!itedl# does he 

rel# upon his a!bitions. Whi%h !a# breed hate6ul superiorit# %o!pleBes or an utter inabilit# to 

retra%e oneKs steps8 'hate2er the sie o6 the !ista"e !ade. 

A great lo2e o6 tra2el? both literall# and !etaphori%all#8 the nati2e 'ill !a"e head'a#. 

%&-%6 deg .isces 

Atta%h!ent to oneKs 6a!il# %ertainl# is a 2irt#8 and this nati2e8 'ho is 2er# 6ond o6 his o'n8 

%ertainl# has so!e redee!oing 6eatures. >ruden%e he has galore8 but his pla#ing 6or sa6et#8 his 

inborn distin%tion8 his 6atherl# lo2e 'ill nt sa2e hi! 6ro! stri6e. ;n the %ontrar#8 the 

<uarrelso!eness attendant upon his li6e 'ill8 unless %orre%ted elesh'ere8 !a"e hi! repellent and 

'idel# unpopular. 5his is to be tra%ed ba%" to a stubborn8 unbending8 ineBorable and not 

unsu%%ess6ul strain o6 a!bition. He 2er# eB%ess o6 'ariness 'ill 'rap his pruden%e into o66ensi2e 

suspi%iousness. 5enderl# and %oddingl# 6ond o6 his %hildren8 'ards and pupils as he !a# be8 he 

!a#8 ho'e2r8 go so 6ar as to be do'nright %ruel 'ith strangers8 as a !ere tri6le is enough to arouse 

his anger. 
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%6-%' deg .isces 

S#!bolF Headlong plunge. 

5he nati2e 'ill 6ling hi!sel6 head6irst inot daring deeds be6ore 'hi%h others 'ill thin" t'i%e. Will 

those deeds be noble and heroi% or 'ill the# be a!bitious and 6oolhard#J 

5he pattern as a 'hole !ust repl#. What see!s %ertain is that8 unless 6a2orabl# aspe%ted else'hre8 

the dri2e pushing the nati2e 6or'ard is but a !o!entar# onrush8 no stead# urge. &oreo2er8 it ought 

to be "ept in !ind that the nati2e has set out alone? he %annot ban" on an#one elseKs support8 and 

his i!pulse naturall# tends to run out. 5hen 'hat %an be eBpe%tedJ 

=o one is seen through to his goal b# his !ore initial start. 5he nati2e 'ill ha2e to eBpe%t 6ro! 

other 6a%tors the steadiness this degree see!s to eB%lude8 the pruden%e 'ithout 'hi%h daring spells 

sui%ide8 that sense o6 hu!an 6ello'ship and %ooperation 'hi%h a!bitious people despise8 though no 

lasting su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed 'ithout the!. An#ho'8 the nati2e 'ill rea%h an essential turning 

point to'ard the !iddle o6 his li6e? an# 'rong !o2e then 'ill be liable to bring about his ruin8 

brea"do'n8 bran"rupt%#8 or the li"e. 5he s#!bol !a# be ta"en literall# to !ean dro'ning. 

%'-%( deg .isces 

S#!bolF With lan%e at rest8 t'o !ediae2al "nights8 6ollo'ed b# their retine on 6oot8 ride against 

ea%h other and the !ore gallant one thro's his opponent. 

1;ne has to bear in !ind that the "nightKs 'ord !ust be as straight as his s'ord8 and that one single 

lie is enought to depri2e hi! o6 his !agi% po'er 4 a thing 'hi%h %annot be understood b# those 'ho 

6ail to re%ognie "nighthoodKs initiator# %hara%ter.3 

&an aride8 death aside. 4 9talian pro2erb 

An open8 daring nature8 easil# led into %ontrast 'ith the outside 'orld8 and into all sorts o6 danger. 

5he nati2e is as unable to %he%" his o'n passions as he is to en6or%e his 'ill upon others. An 

outstanding organier o6 %olle%ti2e underta"ings8 'hether in ti!e o6 'ar or pea%e8 both in the 

politi%al or industrial 6ields and in the artisti% or religious ones8 a bris"8 deliberate e!battled leader 

o6 %hie6? a 6or!id able %o!petitor? an aggressi2e %ontro2ersialist8 a li6el# orator8 he 'ill be e2er 

laun%hing all4out atta%"s both in real and in !etaphori%al 'ars. And it 'ill be @ust this 

un%o!pro!ising resol2e8 this sta"ing e2er#thing on one thro'8 this inabilit# to retra%e this steps8 

%oupled 'ith a passionate and at ti!es unbridled nature8 that !a# pro2e the undoing o6 su%h a 

%hi2olrous 6ighter. $o2e o6 2iolent sports still in%reases the %han%es o6 !ishap. Horses are 

parti%ularl# dangerous. 

Should the horos%ope bear indi%atinos o6 rebellious spirit8 there 'ould be danger o6 an oepn %on6li%t 

'ith the la'? 'hether the @udi%ial8 the ethi%al8 or the religious la'8 the stars !a# 6oretell. 

%(-%) deg .isces 

S#!bolF A #oung !an l#ing pier%ed b# the thrust o6 a 'eapon 

A "een8 pier%ing !ind8 a %riti%al and pole!i% gi6t8 an inhar!onious8 aggressi2e8 sel64destru%ti2e 

nature? the te!pera!ent o6 a barrister or pro6essional 'arrior. 

A destru%ti2e nature does not8 ne%essaril# bar pra%ti%al sense or outbursts o6 enthusias!. When 

these are spent8 states o6 depression or sui%idal ideas 'ill %rop up8 the danger !a"ing itsel6 6elt 

espe%iall# during #outh8 as this 'ill be a66e%ted b# illnesses and !an# troubles. +ipe age 'ill8 on 
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the 'hole8 be less unlu%"# and8 i6 helped b# good aspe%ts8 !a# e2en be prosperous in spite o6 the 

la%" o6 6riends and the 6re<uent <uarrels and bra'ls. 

*uels and stri6e 'ill be hard to a2oid? the# 'ill endanger ph#si%al integrit# and threaten health and 

li6e itsel6. 

%)-#0 deg .isces 

S#!bolF /ull &oon. 

Super4rational logi%8 or no logi% at all. ;n a highl# spiritual plane this in6luen%e 'ill resol2e itsel6 

into a strea! o6 light. A noble soul soaring abo2e the !iseries o6 e2er#da# li6e %an eBpe%t !an# a 

gi6t 6ro! this degree. 9t !a# ha2e to %on2e# a !essage o6 lo2e to !an"ind erring in dar"ness8 and 

e2en !a# ha2e inborn that i!aginati2e %ons%iousness %onstituting the 6irst step o6 o%%ult 

de2elop!ent. 0e#ond the range o6 an# rational %on%eptions8 the nati2eKs thought and beha2ior 'ill 

be restored and pro!pted b# lo6t# and daling i!aginations. 

;n a lo'er plane this degree 'ill breed publi% !en. 5he sub@e%t then !a# be an idealist8 but his 

a%ti2it#8 not a purel# 'orldl# one8 'ill ne2er stu!ble on proble!s o6 %onse<uen%e? he 'ill let 

hi!sel6 be led b# !erel# politi%al prin%iples and 'ill sti%" to e!piri%al !ethods. 9n the light o6 su%h 

pre!ises8 it %annot e2en be said that the end @usti6ies the !eans8 as the end itsel6 %hanges a%%ording 

to %ir%u!stan%es. ;nl# that 'hi%h pro2es use6ul 6or the ti!e being is praise'orth#. 

9n an unlu%"# horos%ope8 %astles 'ill be built in the air8 and the inabilit# to ha2e oneKs drea!s %o!e 

true 'ill lead to %hanging oneKs opinions and to re!olding oneKs rando! plans 'ith the sa!e %asual 

un%on%ern 'ith 'hi%h one 'ould %hange his shirt. Should other su%h 6eatures %on%ur8 the danger o6 

!ental unbalan%e 'ould set in. 

#0-#% deg .isces 

S#!bolF =ightl# duel o64t'o an%ient %rusaders. 

&# son8 the %ut 'as good8 no' thin" o6 the stit%hing. Words o6 Catherine de &edi%is to her son 

Henr# 999 a6ter the !urder o6 the *u"e o6 :uise 

A 2er# 'arli"e te!pera!ent. >lent# o6 stri6e and struggle %an be eBpe%ted. 

A rugged8 proud and !ettleso!e indi2idualist8 daring and deliberate8 e2er read# to plunge into 

<ui%"8 e66i%ient and e2en 2iolent a%tion. A supple and sharp !ind8 6ond o6 peering and pr#ing8 a 

pole!i%al spirit. 5here is a strong religious 6eeling8 'here8 ho'e2er8 %harit# is not up to the le2el o6 

hope. Conser2ati2e ideas8 a respe%t 6or !an"indKs deep4rooted !istrust8 and a disli"e o6 no2elt#. 

Co!bati2eness !a# dri6t into brutal and bloodthirst# aggressi2eness8 indi2idualis! into 6ier%e 

sel6ishness8 %onser2atis! into eBtre!e rea%tion. Hopes %an be 6ul6illed as long as speed# eBe%ution 

does not lead hi! to rash or re%"less gestures. *ar"ness is har!6ul to the nati2e. 

#%-## deg .isces 

5he nati2e 'ill pla# 6ast and loose 'ith li6e8 as it 'ere8 all his o'n sho'8 and thus speed his ruin. 9n 

a 6e!ale nati2it# this degree 'ill pro!ote i!!odest# i6 not sha!elessness. /or the rest8 the nati2e 

!a# 'ell be har!less i6 the stars do not re2eal other 2i%es8 but 'ith %on%urring aspe%ts he or she is 

li"el# to eBert a !ore or less dangerous %har! o2er e2er#one. 

Wedlo%" ob2iousl# 'ill pro2e a %on2i%tKs %hain to the nati2e8 'hi%h as ob2iousl# 'ill not be the 

nati2eKs 6ault alone. 5he se%tor o6 !arriage8 its ruler and the *ragonKs Head 'ill ha2e to be 
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%onsulted. 

##-#3 deg .isces 

S#!bolF An old /ran" in battle harness? his hair8 "ept un%ut a%%ording to the 'orriersK %usto!8 is 

'ound into a top"not 6ro! 'hi%h it 6ails loose on his nape. He hurls the double aBe at his 6oe. 

Here the aBe blo' o6 6atal deter!ination is s#!bolied. -ither the nati2eKs %hara%ter is 6ir! and 

!anl#8 %apable o6 initiati2e8 %ertain o6 his ai! and apt to snat%h the right !o!ent 6or a%tion8 or he is 

si!pl# not up to his destin# and8 high as his aspirations !a# be8 he 'ill shir" or rush through8 gi2e 

up be6ore tr#ing his lu%"8 or 'a2er8 6oa! 'ith rage or let things ta"e %are o6 the!sel2es 'ith a 

s'aggering non%halan%e 6or 'hi%h there is not the slightest 6oundation. 

>ropheti% 6oresight is a 6eature8 'hi%h !a# lead the nati2e to tr# his lu%" at haardous ga!es or 

ruinous arbitrage. 

#3-#$ deg .isces 

S#!bolF A !an and a 'o!an l#ing together. 

5he s#!bol needs no 6urther %o!!ent. 9t re!inds us o6 7oltaireKs 6itting re!ar"F Si on ne !ane pas 

les @eunes 6illes8 elles se !arient dKelles !e!es. 1See also 2( degree Aries.3 

#$-#& deg .isces 

S#!bolF *a2id about to sling at giant :oliath the stone destined to "ill hi!. 

5he nati2e is read# to 6ight 6or 2i%tor# and8 in order to rea%h it8 is read# to stand an# a!ount o6 

6ighting. High as the re'ard !a# be8 it is so!eti!es li"el# to appear inade<uate to the nati2eKs 

heroi% e66orts. *ri2en b# noble aspirations8 as 'ell as b# lust8 he 'ill resort to an# "ind o6 assault. 96 

atta%"ed hi!sel68 he 'ill dri2e the 6oe ba%" 'ith %asual and pla#6ul sel64assuran%e. +ead# 6or the 

gra2est de%isions8 he 'ill go straight to his ai!8 e2en i6 this i!plies bloodshed. 0ut he is li"el# to 

te!per his aggressi2eness 'ith his sense o6 honor and to subordinate his tri%"s and !a"eshi6ts to 

the seriousness o6 his !ission and to an unsha"able 6aith in 2i%tor#. A 2i%torious 6ighter8 he is !ore 

than li"el# to see that 6aith re'arded. Should he pre6er a <uiet li6e instead8 the %on%rete result 'ill 

be the !ore !odest the less pleasant a pea%e6ul li6eKs tas" 'ill ha2e been 6or hi!. 

#&-#6 deg .isces 

S#!bolF .udith beheads sleeping ;lophe!es 1.udith8 134153. 

:i2e !e a %up8 gi2e !e a stab8 as in ti!es past 9n his i!!ortal poe! Al%aeus as"ed? 5he stab he 

!eant the t#rantsK hearts to pier%e8 5he %up to drin" and 6roli% on their hearse. 4Cardu%%i8 :ia!bi ed 

-podi8 17 

Cnless pro2ided 'ith strongl# opposing aspe%ts else'here8 the nati2e 'ill be a re2olutionist8 a 

tribune8 a t#rani%ide. 5he 'o!an nati2e !a# turn a heroine8 or a 6e!ale gangster as 'ell8 as the rest 

o6 the nati2it# 'ill ha2e it. A !an8 the nati2e ought to be on the loo"out against the a!bushes o6 the 

'ea" and o6 the 'ea"er seB as 'ell8 as he %an eBpe%t onl# trouble 6ro! that <uarter. 

/earless and 'ar#8 strong and 'arli"e8 %lear4sighted and a good organier8 he !a# tread sa6el# his 

2i%torious path8 as his 6riendsK a66e%tion and his dependentsK de2otion 'ill prote%t hi! 6ro! his 

great 6oes. Against the little traitor8 or traitoress8 he is de6enseless8 a thing he ought to "eep in !ind 

in order not to let 'ine or lo2e turn his head8 or the dope o6 po'er let his 'at%h6ulness slu!ber. 
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His do'n6all 'ill spell ruin to the stru%ture he had built and s'a#ed. 

#6-#' deg .isces 

S#!bolF A na"ed !an passing 'ater. 

5he positi2e sides o6 an in6luen%e bearing su%h an odd s#!bol are an absolute sin%erit#8 an 

artlessness unha!pered b# !o%" prudishness8 a 6ree and eas# 'a# 'ith people8 'hi%h !a# 'in 

s#!path# and 6riendships. 0ut this degree is li"elier to besto' the %orresponding 2i%es. 9nstead o6 

that la%" o6 sha! pruder#8 there !a# be real i!!odest#8 %hee"iness and brutal %#ni%is!? instead o6 

that 6ree and eas# de!onstrati2eness8 a 'ind# and e!pt# 2erbosit# 'ith rando! %hattering and 

unrestrained gossiping. 9n other 'ords8 a nature de2oid o6 inhibitions and 6ond o6 s%andals. 

=or is this enough8 as espe%iall# 'ea" natures are li"el# to be haunted b# 'hat so4%alled 

spiritualists %all entities and %ould better be ter!ed b# the Christian 'ord de!ons8 their true na!e. 

5otal ruin threatens the substan%es. 5he need 6or pruden%e ne2er 'ill be o2erstressed ? blind 

%on6iden%e ne2er %an be dis%ouraged enough. 

0odil#8 the sub@e%t is eBposed to bed4'etting? diabetes is not ruled out. A ph#si%al and ps#%hi% 

training is needed that does not o2erpo'er the ner2ous s#ste!8 as an# repression !a# engender 

/reudian %o!pleBes. Appropriate drugs !a# gi2e ba%" to the bladder the springiness it la%"s8 but 

green light baths are !ore e66i%ient 1sun baths through a %olored glass slide8 'hi%h %an be applied 

dire%tl# on the organ to be healed3. 5i!e o6 the appli%ation8 should in%rease graduall#8 beginning 

'ith a 6e' !inutes on the 6irst da#. 

#'-#( deg .isces 

&oderatel# a!bitious8 'ell4!eaning8 generous and a!iable? un%o!!onl# %le2er and 6ond o6 stud#8 

but led astra# b# totall# 'rong prin%iples under!ining e2en the !ost ingeniousl# built !ental 

%onstru%tions8 the nati2e has a re!ar"able but shi6t# lu%"8 'hi%h 'ill be deter!ined !ore %learl# b# 

other threads in the pattern. His bod#8 as 'ell as his "no'ledge8 %an be 'arped b# so!e ble!ish8 or 

his health %an be sapped b# so!e illness. &edi%ine and the li"e see! %ongenial %allings. 

#(-#) deg .isces 

A drab !ind8 a li!p 'ill8 i!pra%ti%al ideas8 though not de2oid o6 eBa%titude and %are o6 details? a 

dis%iplined and rigorousl# !ethodi% nature. 5he nati2e ob2iousl# %an be o6 great use in subordinate 

positions8 'hereas i6 le6t to hi!sel6 he soon 'ill lose %ourage8 be%o!e listless and !isanthropi%8 

and dri6t ai!lessl#. 

5he danger o6 ship're%" is also !ateriall# present? or else the nati2e !a# be 6or%ed to 'ander at 

rando! and to 6eel desperatel# lonel# in the 2er# !idst o6 hu!an throngs. 

#)-30 deg .isces 

An o2erstressed sense o6 sel6 'ith all attendant 2irtues and de6e%ts. A pride easil# per2erted into 

haughtiness8 into en%roa%h!ent upon the rights o6 oneKs neighbor8 but ne2er into !anneris!. :reat 

a!bitions8 strong desires8 6ier# passions8 but a %lear %ons%ien%e? a deep righteousness is the reall# 

outstanding 6eature o6 the in6luen%e. 

Will po'er and %ourage 'ill shine in ad2ersit# and 'ill enable the nati2e to redress the ugliest 

situations and to get out o6 the !ost 2i%ious s%rapes. 0ut the nati2eKs o2erbearingness 'ill be 

hideous8 his !ind 'ill be sharp and %riti%al8 but not ni!ble8 and 'ill tend to'ard haggling and 
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<uibbling. 5here is so!e gi6t 6or tea%hing and a %ertain 6rea"ishness. 

Degrees by Char*bel - top



Charubel 1182)419083 'as the pseudon#! o6 .ohn 5ho!as8 a Welsh %lair2o#ant8 astrologer and 

healer. CharubelKs 6irst published his interpretations in 1893. 

5he author notes that due to pre%ession there is a relationship bet'een 0 Aries or the Aries >oint 

and the position o6 this against the a%tual %onstellations 'hi%h is at ) degrees >is%es. 9t 'as at 12 

degrees >is%es 'hen Charubel 'rote this teBt. 5his !eaning o6 ) degrees >is%es %ould hold so!e 

signi6i%an%e des%ribing the %urrent ti!e period a%%ording to Charubel. 

*egree 9!age &eaning 

041 deg Aries 

man plo*ghing in the midst of a 

bo*ndless plain/ 

5his denotes one possessing a great 

a!ount o6 indi2idualit# and 

originalit#? a!bitions o6 being the 

6irst in e2er#thing. 7er# @ealous o6 a 

ri2al? not an agreeable %o!panion. 

142 deg Aries 

man in a very dar0 room, 

sitting at a table, 1ith boo0s, 

papers, and malhensatical 

instr*ments distrib*ted abo*t 

him promisc*o*sly/ 

9t denotes one possessing great 

po'ers o6 %on%entration? a !ind 

%apable o6 great a%hie2e!ents in 

s%ien%e8 espe%iall# in a8 !athe!ati%s? 

#et8 o'ing to so!e pe%uliarit# o6 

te!per8 he 'ill ne2er bene6it hi!sel6 

b# his studies. 

243 deg Aries 

man, r*shing along on 

horsebac0, s1ord in hand, to 

meet a company of armed men/ 

9t denotes a 2iolent and 6earless 

person8 sho'ing !ore %ourage than 

dis%retion. He 'ill be liable to get 

into trouble through rash a%ts. 

34( deg Aries 

man covered 1ith decorations 

and ornaments of the most 

gorgeo*s 0inds/ 2e is standing in 

the midst of a garden abo*nding 

1ith fr*it trees, flo1ers, and 

fo*ntains/ The S*n is shining 

brightly, and he appears to en3oy 

himself ama4ingly, 1ith self-

admiration/ 

A !ost 6ortunate degree? 6ortune 

s!iles on the nati2e8 6ro! 6irst to last8 

b# sho'ering on hi! her %hoi%est 

gi6ts. 9t 'ill not8 ho'e2er8 be the 

result o6 an# parti%ular !erit on his 

part8 but rather in the order o6 good 

lu%".He8or she8 'ill be as 2ain as a 

pea%o%" 

(45 deg Aries large iron cross lying on the 

gro*nd/ ll loo0s dar0, sad, and 

gloomy/ There is perfect stillness 

in the scene5 not a r*ffle5 not a 

so*nd of any 0ind/ 

5his denotes !u%h !ore than 9 a! 

able8 to eBplain? but the !ain or 

leading points are theseF 5he nati2e 

'ill be a su66erer through li6e. His8 or 

her8 %ross 'ill pro2e too hea2# to 

%arr#. 5he distress 'ill be o6 su%h a 

nature that it 'ill be out o6 the po'er 

o6 another to help. 9t !a# be the 

nati2e is born a %ripple8 or la%"s so!e 

other 9!portant 6a%ult#8 su%h as the 
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e#esight8 or so!e other sense? but8 

'hate2er it be8 he 'ill pass his da#s 

in gloo! and dar"ness. 

54) deg Aries 

6 see green every1here5 every 

ob3ect is a d*ll green/ t the same 

time everything is on the move/ 

5he person born 'ith this degree on 

the as%endant 'ill ne2er ha2e rest8 but 

'ill e2er be on the !o2e. He 'ill 

e2er be see"ing rest8 but 'ill 6ind 

none8 and not'ithstanding the 

%hanges he !a# !a"e8 he 'ill 6ind 

hi!sel6 at the %lose as 6ar o66 6ro! the 

goal as e2er. He !a# be a balloonist8 

or be !a# ta"e a 6an%# to the stud# o6 

'hat is ter!ed the i!ponderable 9n 

nature. 

)47 deg Aries 

large forest of big oa0s5 no 

*nder1ood5 all is clear beneath5 

hence a spacio*s vista present 

itself, affording plenty of scope 

for 1andering/ 

5his denotes 6ir!ness o6 purpose? 

singleness o6 ai!? a lo2er o6 rural li6e? 

a person holding %onser2ati2e 

prin%iples8 and opposed to %hange8 or 

'hat 9s %alled Gre6or!.H 5his person 

'ill propose 96 allo'ed to go in his 

o'n groo2e. His %hie6 a!use!ent is 

the %hase. 

748 deg Aries 

6 see the earth covered 1ith adeep 

sno15 not a vestige of vegetable 

or animal, life to be seen/ 

5his 9s a !ost %heerless degree8 and 

the person so born 'ill eBperien%e a 

!ost %heerless and une2ent6ul li6e8 

and unless 'ell born 'ill be poor 

through li6e8 as he8 or she8 'ill la%" 

that nati2e energ#8 so re<uisite to 

ensure su%%ess. 9 do not %onsider 9t 

possible 6or su%h an one to li2e 

be#ond the pri!e o6 li6e. 5his person 

'ill be 6ree 6ro! %ri!e. 

849 deg Aries 

straight road, going in a direct 

line *p to a point from 1hich lead 

a n*mber of branch roads, 

parting in fo*r different 

directions/ 

5here is a 6inger4post 'hi%h points 

but one 'a#4the pri!al 'a#8 the 

dire%t one8 alluded to. 5his denotes 

one 'ho 'ill !iss his 'a# in li6e8 but 

'ho 'ill e2entuall# re%o2er8 and 'ill 

be%o!e a tea%her o6 others8 or !a# 

pro2e a re6or!er8 either as a publi% 

spea"er or 'riter. 

9410 deg Aries 

large glass ball or globe/ 6t is 

capable of receiving the images of 

the stars in space, as 1ell as 

reflecting the panorama of the 

earth/ 

5he person here denoted 'ill possess 

a !ind open to re%ei2e truth and 'ill 

re6le%t the truth in his or her dail# li6e. 

Su%h 'ill be s%rupulousl# @ust and 

honourable. He8 or she8 !a# pro2e to 

be a great seer8 or naturalist. Should 

this person be o6 hu!ble origin8 he 

'ill rise 6ar abo2e his birth. 

10411 deg Aries man 1ith a large telescope, 

1hich he em/ .loys chiefly in 

5his denotes an eg%ilist8 a boaster8 a 

tradu%er8 and slanderer. He 'ill 
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loo0ing at things an his 

immediate s*rro*ndings, and 

1hat lies on the earth/ The most 

remar0able thing is, that he is 

loo0ing at the large end of the 

instr*ment/ 

Mne2er utter a good 'ord 6or an#one8 

and 'ill ne2er a%"no'. ledge !erit. 

5here is no one so great as hi!sel6. 

;6 %ourse8 a liberal edu%ation !a# 

tend to tone do'n !u%h o6 these 

eBtra2agan%es8 #et %an ne2er 

obliterate the 'hole. 

11412 deg Aries Labyrinth/ 

5his denotes one 'ho 'ill pro2e 2er# 

e%%entri% in his or her %ondu%t 

through li6e. Will ha2e a 'a# and 'ill 

o6 his o'n? and 'ill 6ind his 'a#8 i6 

per!itted to do soF but as the 'orld is 

no' go2erned8 this person is li"el# to 

%o!e into %ollision 'ith the ruling 

po'ers8 and thus be in danger. 0e this 

as it !a#8 he 'ill not prosper in the 

'orld b# 6ollo'ing his o'n 'a#. 

12413 deg Aries 

n inverted triangle immersed in 

a dar0 fog5 slo1ly this fog clears 

a1ay, and the triangle becomes a 

bright bl*e, imbedded an gold/ 

5his is a !ost signi6i%ant degree. 9t 

denotes great nati2e po'ers or 

abilities 'hi%h8 b# so!e o%%ult 

po'er8 bring about a host o6 heart4

rending trials 6or the nati2e during his 

earlier da#s. 5his !a# be noted in a 

nu!ber o6 instan%es8 'here there is a 

born genius? and it has pro2ed a 

pule to the philosopher. 5he <estion 

has been as"ed again and again8 

GWh# should su%h persons be the 

sub@e%ts o6 su%h trialsJH 5he ans'er 9 

gi2e 9s that b# 2irtue o6 pre4natal 

%onditions8 %o!bined 'ith the natal8 

the ps#%hi% nature o6 that person 

being !ore open to outside in6luen%e 

than the ordinar#8 there is a rush o6 

the un6a2ourable and !alignant 

po'ers to that sphere8 'ith the ob@e%t 

o6 eBtinguishing that lu!inar#8 or 

other'ise bringing on a total e%lipse. 

1341( deg Aries 

S*n rising in the so*th-east 

-*arter of the heavens, a little 

f*rther so*th than that point 

1hich the S*n occ*pies at the 

1inter solstice/ 

5his person 'ill pro2e a true Solar 

!an8 destined to rule or %o!!and. 

$et su%h an one e2er loo" to'ards the 

south4east o6 the pla%e o6 his birth 6or 

su%%ess in all !atters o6 a 'orldl# 

nature. 

1(415 deg Aries 

blac0, or very dar0, c*rtain, 

li0e pall, 1hich seems to defy my 

vision/ 

&# i!pression is that this degree 

denotes an unti!el# or pre!ature 

death in so!e terrible 'a#8 'hi%h 9 

a! unable to eBplain. 9t is to be hoped 

that su%h an one !a# die in in6an%#. 

1541) deg Aries man 1ith a sheaf of corn *nder 5his denotes a hard'or"ing person8 
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one arm and a sic0le *nder the 

other/ 

one 'ho 'ill de2ote his energies to 

husbandr#8 and 'ho 'ill prosper b# 

his labour. 9 ad2ise those 'ho !a# 

ha2e this degree on the as%endant to 

"eep to agri%ulture. 

1)417 deg Aries 

ship in mid-ocean5 a bo*ndless 

e7panse of 1ater/ 6t is a merchant 

ship/ 

5he person o6 this degree 'ill be a 

su%%ess6ul !er%hant. He !a# pro2e a 

great tra2eller or na2igator8 and !a# 

get a na!e that 'ill be handed do'n 

in histor#. 

17418 deg Aries 

battle field 1here t1o 

contending armies are engaged in 

deadly conflict/ 

5his pre6igures a li6e o6 %on6li%t. Su%h 

an one %an s%ar%el# a2oid being a 

!ilitar# person. Should he pass 

through an engage!ent8 he 'ould be 

"illed. 96 he does not be%o!e a 

soldier8 he !ust be 'at%h6ul o2er his 

o'n %ondu%t8 or he 'ill %o!e to grie6. 

18419 deg Aries 

co*ntry site at the foot of a 

mo*ntain, 1ith many small 

d1ellings thereon/ There are coal-

pits in the locality/ poor 1oman 

is n*rsing a baby5 she is 1eeping, 

having 3*st been made a 1ido1/ 

5his denotes that the nati2e 'ill be 

engaged in !ining operations8 and 

'ill lose his li6e thereb#. 

19420 deg Aries 

man on the gro*nd 1ith his 

throat c*t/ 

5his appears a blood# degree. 5hose 

'ho !a# ha2e this degree as%ending 

are ad2ised to do all in their po'er to 

6orti6# the soul8 and pra# to :od 6or 

help and guidan%e. 

20421 deg Aries 

shovel standing near an open 

grave, in 1hich 6 sea a man 

digging/ 

5his degree points to one 'ho 'ill be 

a seBton8 an underta"er8 or other'ise 

'ill ha2e to do 'ith the dead. 

21422 deg Aries 

place of am*sement 1ith 

m*sic, dancing, and singing on 

the programme/ very large 

ball-room/ 

5he person so born 'ill ta"e an a%ti2e 

part in su%h a %alling? #et 'ill ne2er 

be%o!e a great !usi%ian or a%tor8 not 

#et a great an#thing. 

22423 deg Aries 

comet, 1ith a very long tail, 

pointing to1ards the earth/ 

He8 or she8 'ill be a notorious 

%hara%ter? and !a# be%o!e an 

instru!ent in the hands o6 e2il 

po'ers8 so as to bring e2il on this 

earth generall#8 as 'ell as on 

indi2iduals in parti%ular. Su%h 

persons8 i6 born in a high position8 

!a# be%o!e the s%ourge o6 nations. 

0ut 'hate2er be their position8 their 

9n6luen%e 'ill pro2e bane6ul to all 

'ith 'ho! the# !a# ha2e to do. 

2342( deg Aries green field s*rro*nded by 

shr*bberies5 nice villa on the 

north-east side of the field/ 

9t is 6ro! the north4east point o6 the 

pla%e o6 birth that persons born under 

this degree 'ill deri2e all their good. 

9t denotes one 'ho 'ill possess an 
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ade<ua%# to "eep hi!? and 'ith this 

he has the disposition to be %ontent. 

2(425 deg Aries 

n o*t-ho*se 1ith a 8dar0 loft, to 

1hich a ladder cond*cts the 

homeless ones/ 

Cnless the person 'ho has this 

degree be born ri%h8 he8 or she8 'ill 

be%o!e a 2agrant and beg.

2542) deg Aries 

The person born 1ith this degree 

ascending 1ill ma0e a discovery5 

a ne1 idea 1ill da1n on the 1orld 

thro*gh his agency/ 

2)427 deg Aries 

man in a garden, pr*ning some 

trees/ 

*enotes a lo2er o6 horti%ulture8 and 

one 'ho !a# prosper on those lines. 

27428 deg Aries 

farmyard, 1ith a lot of co1s/ 

1oman mil0ing a co1/ 

A dair#!an8 or 'o!an8 a !il" seller8 

or a dealer in su%h arti%les as !il"8 

%heese8 or butter. 

28429 deg Aries T1o men engaged in a fight/ 

5his denotes one 'ho 'ill e2er be 

read# to oppose an#thing and e2er#. 

thing? a pugna%ious indi2idual? i6 not 

respe%tabl# %onne%ted. !a# be%o!e a 

pro6essional pugilist. 

29430 deg Aries 

man 1heeling a barro1 load of 

earth over a hollo1 r*n/ 

5his denotes that the person so born 

'ill be engaged through li6e in 

do'nright hard labor? and8 although 

su%h an one !a# be born in di66erent 

%ir%u!stan%es8 #et he !a# be dri2en 

to po2ert#8 through %ri!e8 or the 6or%e 

o6 %ir%u!stan%es. So this degree !a# 

sa6el# be designated hard degree. 

041 deg 5aurus blac0, diamond-shaped fig*re/ 

*enotes a person o6 strong %hara%ter? 

o6 a rather !orose disposition8 and 

possessing !agi%al po'ers? one 'ith 

strong 'ill4po'er8 2er# reser2ed8 

in%lined to be %ruel. 

142 deg 5aurus 

large fig*re # comas before my 

vision/ 

*enotes that he8 or she8 born under 

this degree 'ill li2e alone8 isolated8 

!entall#? not in s#!path# 'ith the 

present state o6 things. 

243 deg 5aurus 

do*ble cross5 t1o lines parallel 

in *pright and t1o para%lel in the 

hori4ontal/ 

Strong s#!pathies8 eB%essi2e 

sensibilit#8 2er# i!pressionable and 

!ediu!isti%. 

34( deg 5aurus 

ram standing alone, loo0ing 

to1ards a floc0 of sheep in the 

distance/ 

*enotes one in 'ho! the !ale 

prin%iple predo!inates eB%essi2el#8 

the 6e!ale being nearl# nil8 

s#!pathies to'ards the opposite seB 

'anting. i6 a !an he rarel# e2er 

!arries8 96 a 'o!an8 she ought not to 

!an#. 

(45 deg 5aurus 

boat on a large la0e, it might be 

a big river5 t1o men are ro1ing 

in it/ 

*enotes a person 6ond o6 %o!pan# 

and o6 %hanges? a spe%ulati2e bent o6 

!ind and 6ond o6 ad2enture. 
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54) deg 5aurus 

large elliptical fig*re on the 

gro*nd, and a man standing 

*pright 1ithin/ 

A person 'ho lo2es passionatel#8 one 

'ho is a great ad!irer o6 the opposite 

seB? a lo2er o6 the beauti6ul8 in art8 

and in nature. 

)47 deg 5aurus 

horrid sigh 9 sna0ed man 

s*spended by feet, to a cross-

beam, m*tilated, and the blood 

r*nning do1n the body/ 

*enotes one liable to torture8 in one 

6or! or another.

748 deg 5aurus 

T1o s1ords forming a cross lying 

on the gro*nd, and a man 

standing on them 1ith a sceptre 

pointing heaven1ard/ 

A person o6 pea%e8 one 'ho %on6ides 

in the higher po'er. 

849 deg 5aurus ne1 Moon, on a very dar0 s0y/ 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill ha2e a 2er# 

gloo!# li6e and 'ho 9s li"el# to die 

be 6ore he passes his pri!e 

9410 deg 5aurus 

large 1ater-1heel attac0ed to a 

corn mill/ 

5his denotes a !ind %apable o6 !an# 

a%%o!plish!ents8 a person 'ith a 

6leBible !ind? an eB%ellent 

!athe!ati%ian? !u%h 9ngenuit#. 

10411 deg 5aurus scra1l or flo*rish of the pen/ 

5his denotes it one doo!ed to !an# 

disappoint!ents through la%" o6 

@udg!ent8 in%apable o6 adapting 

hi!sel6 to %onditions re<uired o6 hi!8 

e2er anti%ipating 'hat he %an ne2er 

realie. 

11412 deg 5aurus 

for0, resembling a farmyard 

implement, 1ith fo*r prongs/ 

A laborious person8 2er# una!bitious8 

a use6ul !e!ber o6 so%iet#8 e2er 

%ontent 'ith his present lot. 

12413 deg 5aurus 

n anchor *nattached to any 

vessel:s chain, b*t lying 1ith its 

hoo0 fast to a roc0, the cable 

bro0e/ 

5he nati2e 'ill be the sub@e%t o6 

terrible trials8 o2er 'hi%h he 'ill 

appear to possess little or no %ontrol? 

hen%e his end is 2er# !#sterious. 

1341( deg 5aurus 

dar0 and somber c*rtain 

hanging front a hori4ontal pole 

1hich covers the mo*th of a dar0 

cavern in a roc0/ 

*enotes a re%luse8 a lo2er o6 solitude8 

a student o6 the !#sti%al8 a possessor 

o6 hidden "no'ledge. 

1(415 deg 5aurus 

nat*ral/ 1ell s*rro*nded 1ith 

moss, lo1 shr*bs, and briars/ The 

1ater is clear as crystal and cold 

as ice/ The immediate locality is 

dry and barren/ 

A person possessing 'onder6ul 

abilities8 nu!erous a%%o!plish!ents8 

and8 abo2e all8 a re2ealer o6 se%rets8 

!u%h gi2en to resear%hes in nature. 

1541) deg 5aurus 

T1o ac*te-angled isosceles 

triangles, the bases of 1hich are 

attached to an *pright, the 

triangles pointing to the left/ 

*enotes one 'ho is a stranger to the 

publi% and not 2er# popular a!ong 

his 6riends? 9n%apable o6 thin"ing on 

abstra%t truths. 

1)417 deg 5aurus very small cottage at the base 

of a very high mo*ntain, 1here 

3*tting roc0s appear to overhang 

the cottage perpet*ally 

A trul# good person? one 'ho has 

9!pli%it 6aith in the &ost High. 
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threatening its destr*ction/ 

17418 deg 5aurus man beating an ass 1ith a stic0/ 

*enotes 'hat 9t pi%tures? one o6 a lo' 

and sa2age nature8 'ho8 unless 

properl# trained8 'ill lead a %ri!inal 

li6e. 

18419 deg 5aurus 

large star in the 1estern s0y, 

half as large as the moon, b*t 

more brilliant/ 6ts rays a appear 

to be confined to one spot/ The 

s*rro*nding s0y is dar0/ 

5his denotes a great genius. His ho!e 

9s8 or 'ill be8 the 'estern he!isphere. 

19420 deg 5aurus 

large flag on a flag-staff, fi7ed 

on the top of a very high 

mo*ntain/ 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill rise 6ro! a 

2er# lo' degree to e!inen%e. 

20421 deg 5aurus stile/ 

*enotes one ha2ing an anal#ti%al 

!ind. He !a# su%%eed as a %he!ist8 

or 'here appli%ation to !inute 

anal#ti%al e66e%ts is %alled 6or? a 2er# 

sound reasoner. 

21422 deg 5aurus pair of shears/ 

A !ost deBterous person at an# 

handi%ra6t? a good artian? an eBpert 

in surger#. 

22423 deg 5aurus smelting f*rnace/ 

A large4hearted person8 but at the 

sa!e ti!e parti%ularl# sensiti2e to an 

i!position or a 6raud. Su%h 

transa%tions rarel# es%ape being 

dete%ted. Soul 6or%e is great? 'hilst 

the intelle%tual po'ers !a# be but o6 

!oderate %apa%it#. 

2342( deg 5aurus 

6 seem to be above the earth5 6 sec 

s*n ascending above the hori4on, 

1hile it is yet dar0 on that 

hemisphere to1ards 1hich it is 

approaching/ 

5he signi6i%ation o6 this strange 

pheno!enon8 in part8 isF A !an8 #et 

one greater than a !anN His !ission 

is a 'orld !ission8 but present 

%onditions 'ill s%ar%el# ad!it o6 su%h 

a de2elop!ent. 

2(425 deg 5aurus 

dar0, moving col*mn, it stands 

very high/ 

5his denotes a 2er# !#sterious 

%hara%ter. Whilst li2ing a!ong !en8 a 

stranger to !en. He has a li6e o6 his 

o'n8 a 'orld o6 his o'n8 he is %ontent 

to li2e and die un"no'n. 

2542) deg 5aurus n elephant/ 

A person possessing !u%h saga%it#. 

A great a!ount o6 se%re%#8 and 

i!pli%it %on6iden%e in his o'n 

strength. 

2)427 deg 5aurus 

dar0 clo*d passing over a part 

of the earth/ This clo*d is charged 

1ith elemental shapes, most 

hideo*s and rep*lsive/ 

Su%h a person !ust be'are8 or he 'ill 

be te!pted to dabble in 0la%" &agi%8 

'hi%h 'ould ter!inate in his utter 

ruin. 

27428 deg 5aurus very straight road5 an 

interminable perspective/ 

5his denotes an e2enl# balan%ed 

!ind8 and a !ost une2ent6ul li6e? a 
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li6e that 'ill be long and happ#. 

28429 deg 5aurus cr*cifi7/ 

0e %are6ul. A li6e 6ull o6 strange 

e2ents8 and liable to grie2ous 

a%%idents. 

29430 deg 5aurus very ro*gh sea, a 1rec0 

the li6e4boat is dispat%hed? all are 

6inall# res%ued. 5hou shalt sa2e 

!an#8 and thou shalt sa2e th#sel6. An 

a%ti2e philanthropist. 

041 deg :e!ini 

1hite oval fig*re on a very 

blac0 bac0gro*nd/ The 

bac0gro*nd contains no forms or 

shapes of any 0ind/ 

5his is an i!portant degreeF 'hoe2er 

!a# ha2e this degree on his or her 

as%endant 'ill be un6ortunate through 

!arriage. 96 a 6e!ale8 should she e2er 

be%o!e a !other8 the labor 'ill be 

attended 'ith !u%h su66ering8 and 

possibl# death. A 2er# negati2e 

person8 open to e2il in6luen%es. 

142 deg :e!ini 

narro1 vista of considerable 

e7tent, resembling a s-*are t*be, 

the interior of 1hich is l*mino*s, 

rendered so by some means 6 do 

not *nderstand/ 

*enotes !u%h po'er o6 

%on%entration. 5he nati2e 'ill 

dis%o2er so!e one thing8 so!e 6or%e 

in nature8 perhaps8 a%%ording to the 

bent o6 his8 or her8 genius. 9t !a# be 

%onne%ted 'ith opti%s or so!e ne' 

phase o6 ele%tri%it#8 or he !a# 6ind 

his 'a# in %he!istr#. 9t is possible 

that this !a# appl# 'ith e<ual truth to 

the !etaph#si%al or the 

trans%endental. 

243 deg :e!ini 

tremendo*s Corinthian pillar, 

1ith a large amo*nt of earth, 

b*ildings and roc0y ramparts 

resting on it, and 1hich appears 

to be the only s*pport of the 

massive s*perstr*ct*re/ 

*enotes a strong %hara%ter4strong in 

e2er# 'a#8 both ph#si%all# and 

ps#%hi%all#. Should this person be so 

%ir%u!stan%ed he !a# %ut a 

pro!inent 6igure8 as the 6ounder and 

supporter o6 so!e giganti% s%he!e or 

organiation. As a rule su%h an one 

%annot 6ail to 6ind his 'a# into so!e 

2er# i!portant position in li6e8 

attended 'ith great responsibilities. 

34( deg :e!ini 

profile, 1ith only one eye in 

vie1/ 

:reat po'ers o6 per%eption. An 

a%ti2e8 sharp intelle%t? an eBa%t or 

a%%urate obser2er o6 !en and things. 

He 'ould !a"e a good dete%ti2e? a 

pra%ti%al !indF no !ere theorier. 

(45 deg :e!ini 

person of good .roportions5 

fine dar0 eyes 1ith arched 

eyebro1s/ 

5his is an all4round person. Whate2er 

he8 or she8 ta"es in hand 'ill be 

a%%o!plished !ost e66i%ientl#. 7er# 

neat in attire8 orderl# in business8 and 

!ethodi%al in !ental pursuits? a good 

reasoner? proud8 and a little sel6ish. 

54) deg :e!ini .romisc*o*s lot of creat*res, 

consisting of cattle, sheep, pigs 

*enotes one gi2en to do!esti% 

pursuits8 and 2er# partial to do!esti% 
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and po*ltry/ 

ani!als8 but !ore as pets than as a 

!eans o6 pro6it. 

)47 deg :e!ini 

There is ;<T26;+ connected 

1ith this degree/ blan0/ 

So!e !#ster# here 'hi%h 9 do not 

%o!prehend. 

748 deg :e!ini 

large office, and a man sitting 

at a dis0, 1riting in a large boo0 

resembling a ledger/ 

A person ha2ing good pra%ti%al 

abilities8 espe%iall# adapted 6or 

%o!!er%ial pursuits. 

849 deg :e!ini 

labyrinth, sit*ated in the 

heavens, and a fine silver thread 

s*spended from it to the earth/ 

*enotes a pe%uliarl# %onstituted 

!ind. He8 or she8 'ill engage to do 

'hat the !a@orit# o6 !an"ind 'ould 

ha2e no patien%e to do. A talent 6or 

propounding and sol2ing 

%onundru!s? 6)r sol2ing enig!ati%al 

proble!s8 or an# gi2en theore! 

re<uiring solution. 

9410 deg :e!ini 

monster plant of the go*rd 

tribe, arising spontaneo*sly from, 

a beneath the soil5 gro1th is in 

the act of ta0ing p lace before my 

vision/ 

5he nati2e possesses !ight# energies? 

his or her 6ortune in li6e is o6 rapid 

gro'th. An#thing he !a# engage in 

'ill su%%eed as i6 propelled b# !agi% 

po'er. 9n the !eanti!e8 9 'ould 

ad2ise su%h to te!per their 

eBuberan%e 'ith %ool and deliberate 

re6le%tions. 

10411 deg :e!ini 

triangle, 1hose base-line is 

three-fo*rths the length of one of 

its sides, having a small circ*lar 

fig*re at the e7tremity of each of 

the angles/ 

5his denotes an eBtraordinar# 

%hara%ter. He is one not easil# 

understood. ;ut'ardl#8 he appears 

destitute o6 that 6or%e 'hi%h one 

'ould suppose he possessed. 5here 9s 

so!e de6e%t in his out'ard organis!8 

'hi%h i!pedes his de2elop!ent on 

the outer plane8 in that 6or%e o6 

%hara%ter #ou !a# ha2e been led to 

anti%ipate. ;6 this the nati2e is 

%ons%ious. He %annot8 under these 

%ir%u!stan%es8 a2oid being a little 

de%epti2e8 and is not 6ree 6ro! 

dupli%it#. 9n the !eanti!e8 he 'ill 

pro2e an e!inent 6inan%ier. He 'ill 

ha2e !u%h o6 that shre'dness 'hi%h 

9s the leading trait 9n a !an o6 the 

'orld. He 'ill be la%"ing in the !oral 

or religious prin%iple. 

11412 deg :e!ini 

T1o men t*rning a handle of a 

crane from the 3ab of 1hich a 

large chain is s*spended, attached 

by a hoo0 to a large stone/ 

5his denotes one de2oted to the stud# 

o6 &e%hani%s8 and he 'ill be e2er 

6ond o6 eBperi!enting an d#na!i%s. 

12413 deg :e!ini Stairs, or a large step-ladder, 

1ith a landing, a hand-rail at the 

top, 1hich leads to no1here/ 

*enotes one ha2ing lo6t# aspirations8 

possessing8 'ithal8 superior abilities8 

but 'ho8 through a la%" o6 6iBedness 

o6 purpose8 seldo! per6or!s an#thing 
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o6 real bene6it to hi!sel6 or others8 

sa2e a66ording hi!sel6 a %ertain 

a!ount o6 sel64a!use!ent. 

1341( deg :e!ini 

6 see a n*mber of -*adrang*lar 

fig*res, consisting of straight lines 

forming an oblong s-*are, 1ith 

t1o triangles on the top/ 6t 

appears to ass*me the form of a 

c*be/ 

5his denotes a person possessing 2ast 

po'ers o6 intelle%t. An a%%urate 

reasoner? a pro6ound philosopher? a 

person 'ho 'ill !a"e an i!pression 

on the age in 'hi%h he li2es. 

1(415 deg :e!ini 

rapid inland stream 1hich 

might be called a narro1 river/ 

*enotes an a%ti2e te!pera!ent8 a 

restless disposition8 sel64'illed8 o6 a 

turbulent te!per8 a shallo' thin"er. 

1541) deg :e!ini 

man on the roof of a b*ilding 

p*tting slates on it5 and another 

carrying the slates *p a long 

ladder/ 

5his denotes one 'ho is e2er engaged 

in su%h deeds as tend to bene6it the 

%o!!unit#. A lo2er o6 pea%e8 and 

pro!oter o6 all good 'or"s. 

1)417 deg :e!ini 

s-*are, containing t1elve small 

s-*ares, resembling the breast-

plate of the =e1ish high priest/ 

*enotes one o6 a re2erential and 

de2otional disposition. 7er# 

se%reti2e8 a student o6 the o%%ult8 and 

one %apable o6 !ight# deeds as a 

!agi%ian. 

17418 deg :e!ini The n*mber 6 r*les this degree/ 

*enotes a purel# !er%urial person? an 

eBpert in all !er%urial e!plo#!ents. 

18419 deg :e!ini n empty space/ 

A person not disposed to settle do'n 

to an# "ind o6 'or" o6 a plodding 

nature. A 2er# 'ea" %hara%ter8 and 

one open to eBtraneous in6luen%es o6 

an# "ind. 

19420 deg :e!ini 

red tree covered 1ith golden 

fr*it/ 

A 2er# noted degree. A person o6 a 

2er# positi2e nature. 'ho8 b# dint o6 

personal e66orts and 'or"8 'ill 

produ%e so!ething that 'ill be a 

blessing to the ra%e. =o ordinar# 

person8 he or she 'ill rise to 

e!inen%e. 

20421 deg :e!ini 

traveler str*ggling on1ard in 

the midst of a terrible sno1-

storm/ 2e p*shes for1ard in hope 

of finding a ref*ge, b*t the storm 

thic0ens, it gro1s dar0er and 

dar0er/ The brave man is lost in 

the dar0ness/ / 

5his s#!bol !ust be its o'n 

interpreter. 5he sun that sets on one 

%li!e rises on another. 

21422 deg :e!ini 6 see the S*n rising in his 

brightness/ 6t is on the hori4on, 

b*t all the other part of the s0y is 

covered 1ith dar0 clo*ds, over 

1hich hang the shades of a 

lingering night/ 

A noble nature. 5his nature is 

sta!ped 'ith a generous disposition. 

5he nati2eKs earl# li6e is !ar"ed 'ith 

pro!ise? but 6ate and 6ortune %onspire 

against hi!. 5he 'inds are too %old 

6or that sensiti2e soul. He is born out 

o6 ti!e and pla%e. His grand s%he!es 
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pro2e 6ailures. His Sun sets under a 

%loud 'hile it is as #et but !orning. 

22423 deg :e!ini 

man standing on a lonely plain, 

1eeping/ 

5his denotes one 'ho is liable to gi2e 

up in the struggle o6 li6e to 

desponden%#? 2er# !u%h 'anting in 

energ#8 and destitute o6 !oral 

%ourage. 

2342( deg :e!ini deer/ 

A person o6 6ine sensibilities? lo2er o6 

art? a student !u%h gi2en to s%ienti6i% 

resear%h. 

2(425 deg :e!ini balloon/ 

A person %apable o6 per6or!ing 

re!ar"able 6eats8 #et he 'ill ne2er 

su%%eed 9n an# one great enterprise. 

2542) deg :e!ini 

spacio*s room filled 1ith 

e7pensive f*rnit*re, among 1hich 

several mirrors are to be seen/ 

*enotes a stri%t %on6or!ist to 

%on2entional usages8 and 6ashionable 

li6e? one 'ho de2otes !u%h o6 his or 

her ti!e to sel6 aggrandie!ent. 9n 

the !eanti!e8 he 'ill possess artisti% 

a%%o!plish!ents and lo2e 6or the 6ine 

arts in general. 

2)427 deg :e!ini 

large room, on the ceiling of 

1hich is a gilded star/ 

*enotes a super6i%ial person8 one 'ho 

sees !ore to ad!ire in de%orati2e art 

than in nature. 

27428 deg :e!ini 

baronial mansion 1ith spacio*s 

par0 abo*nding 1ith gigantic 

trees/ 

*enotes a person not gi2en to %hange8 

a student o6 anti<uit#8 'ho ta"es but 

little interest in ne' in2entions. A 

pro6ound s%holar8 i6 %ir%u!stan%es 

per!it8 and possessing a sound 

@udg!ent. 

28429 deg :e!ini 

man flogging a boy 1ith a 

horse 1hip/ 

A %ruel person8 a despot8 one 'ho 

!a# obtain so!e post o6 authorit#8 

'here he 'ill disgra%e hi!sel6 b# 

eB%eeding his duties. 

29430 deg :e!ini n e7ec*tion/ 

9 'ould 'arn the nati2e to be 2er# 

%are6ul as to the %o!pan# he 

asso%iates 'ith8 as he !a# ha2e to 

su66er 6or 'hat another !a# ha2e 

done. 

041 deg Can%er 

large cloc0 1ith 1eights in 

sight, s*spended from a high 

place, on 1hich 6 see a Large dial 

plat, 1ith ho*rs and hands 

complete/ 

5his denotes a splendid ti!eist in 

!usi%. and one 'ho 'ill delight in the 

stud# o6 d#na!i%s8 a shre'd obser2er 

in 'hat pertains to %ause and e66e%t. 

142 deg Can%er 

man in a green-ho*se, 1ith a 

1atering can 1atering some 

flo1ering shr*bs/ 

5his denotes one 'hose delight 'ill 

be in the stud# o6 the beauti6ul in 

=ature? 'ho 'ill de2ote ti!e and 

energ# to the de2elop!ent o6 the 

beauti6ul8 !ore espe%iall# in the 6loral 

"ingdo!. 
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243 deg Can%er 

deep shaft descending into the 

earth, and right overhead a 

balloon/ 

5his denotes an all4round person8 one 

%on2ersant 'ith the di66erent strata in 

the 6or!ation o6 the %rust o6 our 

globe. 9n the !eanti!e the nati2e 'ill 

'a"e hi!sel6 6a!iliar 'ith those 

graduated densities in the at!osphere 

that are 6ound at di66erent altitudes. 

He 'ill be a s%ientist o6 so!e note. 

34( deg Can%er 

6 see that side of the Moon 1hich 

is never seen by the inhabitants of 

this planet/ 

As this is a thing 9 dare not loo" at8 

9nspe%tion being dangerous8 9 'ill 

si!pl# gi2e the %hara%ter it t#pi6ies. 

A strange %hara%ter8 one 'ho! no 

one 'ill e2er understand. A person 

possessed o6 po'ers un"no'n to the 

present ra%e8 and 'ho8 unless tile 

!ind has been !u%h distorted8 'ill 

pursue studies 'ith 'hi%h the age us 

not %on2ersant. He 'ill not be tied 

do'n to an# religious tenets8 as he 

%an ne2er be brought to sub!it 

hi!sel6 to an#. He 'ill be a !agi%ian8 

but not o6 ant4 "no'n t#pe. Su%h an 

one !a# be %alled insane8 'hilst the 

brain and intelle%t generall# are <uite 

health#. 0ut the po'ers ar% 'hat 9 

%all8 &oon4setN 5hat is8 su%h a !an is 

out o6 the ordinar# groo2e o6 

e2er#da# li6e? but he is not insane. All 

that the a2erage person !a# be ta"en 

up 'ith8 is un%ongenial to hi!. 5here 

is e2er a gul6 bet'een su%h a 

%hara%ter and ordinar# hu!anit#. 

(45 deg Can%er 

person holding a scale in his 

hand, 1ith even beam/ 

A @ust person8 one 'hose !ind 'ill 

spontaneousl# dete%t a 6alsehood8 or 

an in@usti%e8 or an# 'rong. 

54) deg Can%er 

large tract of land mapped o*t 

and enclosed 1ith post and rails, 

intended for a farm and 

homestead in the near f*t*re/ 

5his denotes one possessed o6 bound 

resour%es? an ad2enturer? a person 

'ho generall# a%%o!plishes 'hat he 

purposes. His spe%ulations are 

su%%ess6ul. 

)47 deg Can%er 

6 see one large, ripe, nicely-tinted 

apple s*spended from a bo*gh/ 

There is b*t this one on the tree/ 

5his denotes one 'ho 'ill ad2an%e 

hi!sel6 6ro! %o!parati2e obs%urit# 

to a position 'here there 'ill be no 

%o!peer to ri2al his eB%ellen%ies. 

748 deg Can%er man p*lling at a rope attached 

to a bell 1hich is s*spended near 

the top of a high tree/ 

A person 'ho 'ill ta"e a delight in 

publishing 'hat he "no's about 

e2er#bod#. As the %ondu%tor o6 a 

ne'spaper he !a# be in his sphere? 

but it 'ill be 'ith di66i%ult# that he 

'ill preser2e hi!sel6 6ro! the %ri!e 
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o6 de6a!ation o6 %hara%ter. 

849 deg Can%er 

spider in the corner of a room 

intently 1atching the giddy dance 

of silly flies, as they heedlessly 

approach the confines of his 

dominions/ 

5his denotes a student o6 la' and 

order8 a shre'd la'#er. He 'ould 

!a"e a good dete%ti2e. 

9410 deg Can%er 

b*lbo*s plant, 3*st p*shing its 

1ay *p1ard from beneath the 

sod, and beginning to *nfold itself 

in order to sho1 forth its 

bea*ties/ 

5his denotes one possessed o6 a great 

a!ount o6 soul46or%e? in 'ho! the 

prin%iple o6 li6e is 2er# strong. He 

'ill !a"e a po'er6ul !agnetist8 as he 

'ill ha2e a strong 'ill. 

10411 deg Can%er yo*ng girl playing on a lyre/ 

A ga# person8 6ond o6 #outh and 

#outh6ul a!use!ents? artisti% and 

!usi%al. 

11412 deg Can%er cypress tree/ 

A person o6 !elan%hol# and 6ret6ul 

disposition8 !ourn6ul and gloo!#. He 

'ill su66er !u%h through 

berea2e!ent. 

12413 deg Can%er man, delving/ 

An industrious person? !ost 

parti%ular in all s!all !atters? e2er 

partial to !anual labor. 

1341( deg Can%er 

man, standing before an 

a*dience, 1ith all the 

paraphernalia of a 3*ggler/ 

5his denotes one ha2ing all4round 

a%%o!plish!ents. He is ne2er at a 

loss through la%" o6 resour%es. He is 

%apable o6 turning his hand or his 'its 

to an#thing. 

1(415 deg Can%er pool of 1ater/ 

An eas#4going person8 %ontent 'ith 

onl# a little. >oor abilities? rather 

unstable? 6ond o6 ho!e. 

1541) deg Can%er This is a blan0 degree/ 

What this i!plies 9 %annot sa#. 5here 

is so!e !#ster# about the nu!ber 

6our and its s<uare. 

1)417 deg Can%er n artificial globe/ 

5his denotes one 'ho 'ill tra2el? a 

student? and one 'ho !a# !a"e 

!an# dis%o2eries. 

17418 deg Can%er 

b*ll tossing a man 1ith his 

horns/ 

5his denotes a 'ill6ul person8 one 

'ho 'ill be al'a#s on the de6ensi2e8 

and too o6ten on the aggressi2e. 

>ersonal propert# 'ill ha2e but little 

sa%redness 'ith hi!8 his !otto being8 

GWhat 9 %an get is !# o'n.H 

18419 deg Can%er 

man 1ith a very old-loo0ing 

boo0 before him/ 6t has the 

appearance of sonic ancient 

record/ 

5his denotes a studious person8 a 

pro6ound thin"er8 one %apable o6 

grappling 'ith abstruse studies. He 

lo2es his boo"s and his studies are 

!ore 6or sel64a!use!ent than 'ith 

the ob@e%t o6 appearing in print. He is 

6ree 6ro! that %rae. 
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19420 deg Can%er 

large b*ilding 1ith 1alls of 

granite, having a d*ll or somber 

appearance/ 

5his denotes so!ething lasting. 5his 

person 'ill do so!e great deed in li6e8 

'hi%h 'ill be handed do'n to 

posterit#. His %hie6 %hara%teristi% is 

6ir!ness8 not ghoulish. He 'ill li2e to 

a ripe old age. 

20421 deg Can%er 

0ing, an emperor, or 

commander on horse bac0/ 

5his is the degree o6 po'er8 and 

should raise the nati2e to so!e post 

o6 honor 'here he 'ill be a position 

to %o!!and8 rather than obe#. 

21422 deg Can%er 

-*antity of toys or common 

ornaments of glass and tinsel/ 

5his denotes a proud person8 6ond o6 

the arti6i%ial8 and he is highl# 

super6i%ial? one o6 a 6ret6ul and 

pee2ish disposition8 %reating !iser# 

'here2er he8 or she8 !a# reside. 

22423 deg Can%er 

b*rly man 1ith an apron 

before him/ 

5his degree go2erns 'or" %onne%ted 

'ith %atering 6or the publi%. 9t 'ill 

ans'er 6or the !anager o6 a 

restaurant8 an inn4"eeper8 or a 

but%her. 

2342( deg Can%er 

small ch*rch, b*t highly 

ornate, having all the sacerdotal 

display *s*ally met 1ith in larger 

places of that class/ 

5his denotes one 'ho 'ill be 2er# 

religious8 a stri%t obser2er o6 6easts8 

6asts8 and 6esti2als? but a 2er# narro'4

!inded person8 and a !ost intolerant 

bigot. 

2(425 deg Can%er very lofty pine tree/ 

5his denotes a noble a person8 one 

'hose !ind is 6ired 'ith grand 

aspirations? 'hose good in6luen%e 

'ill be 6elt be#ond the li!its o6 his 

o'n neighborhood. His deeds 'ill 

spea" louder than 'ords. 

2542) deg Can%er 

gentleman 1ith a n*mber of 

ladies in a carriage/ 

5his denotes a good and "ind 

disposition? a person 2er# liberal 'ith 

his presents8 9n 4 'hose nature 

bene2olen%e bubbles8 la%"ing in 

%ir%u!spe%tion8 a 2eritable G5i!on o6 

Athens.H 

2)427 deg Can%er 

pear tree, loaded 1ith large 

ripe fr*it/ 

5his person abounds in goodness? his 

nature is %harged 1so to spea"3 'ith 

good in6luen%es8 'hi%h 6lo' 6ro! 

hi! spontaneousl#. He is a li2ing 

talis!an 6or the healing o6 dis%ord 

and stri6e? a pea%e4!a"er. 

27428 deg Can%er 2eaps of gold and silver coin/ 

5his person 'ill gro' ri%h8 ho'e2er 

poor or lo' his birth !a# ha2e been? 

he 'ill get !one#8 and he 'ill "no' 

ho' to loo" a6ter it. He lo2es !one# 

6or its o'n sa"e8 hen%e be%o!es a 

!iser. 
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28429 deg Can%er man driving a b*ll, or as o7/ 

A person 'ho 'ill be 6ond o6 dealing 

in %attle8 a %attle dealer? he 'ill 

prosper b# su%h !eans. 

29430 deg Can%er 

n ac*te triangle 1ith a cross on 

the top/ 

A person o6 pe%uliarl# strong 'ill8 

2er# lo6t# in his deport!ent8 and 

%o!!anding in appearan%e? he 'ould 

su%%eed in so!e o66i%ial %apa%it# 

under :o2ern!ent. 

041 deg $eo n obelis0/ 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill su66er !an# 

and great trials8 re2erses o6 6ortune8 

et%.8 but 'ill8 or !a#8 lea2e behind 

hi! a na!e on the pages o6 histor#. 

Su%h a li6e !a#8 6or a ti!e8 be so 

!u%h in2ol2ed in the li6e o6 the 

nation8 or people8 a!ong 'ho! he 

!a# li2e and labor as to be lost sight 

o68 but 6inall# be !ounts to the 

sur6a%e. 

142 deg $eo rostr*m/ 

5his denotes one 'ho !a# pass 

through the greater part o6 his li6e 

un%ons%ious o6 those high abilities he 

possesses8 abilities 'hi%h !ight 

render hi! a 2er# popular %hara%ter 

and an i!portant 6a%tor in the li6e and 

%hara%ter o6 so%iet#. 5he rostru! is 

e!pt#? he !a# there6ore !iss his 

%alling. 

243 deg $eo veiled stat*e/ 

5he degree o6 !#ster#N denotes the 

gradual un6old!ent o6 the subli!e 

and the glorious. 5he student o6 'hat 

is great and lo6t#? a 2i2id i!agination? 

he is 6ired 'ith enthusias!8 and liable 

to err through an eB%ess o6 passion8 

but i6 all be 'ell under %ontrol he 'ill 

bless his ra%e. 

34( deg $eo 

carrier:s 1agon5 one of those 

1ith the tarpa*lin overhead/ 

*enotes an a%ti2e person? one 'ho is 

al'a#s on the !o2e. 9n his %ase the 

sa#ing is trueF G5he grass is not 

allo'ed to gro' under his 6eet.H A 

pra%ti%al person8 al'a#s engaged in 

'hat is use6ul to hi!sel6 or others. A 

business !an8 he 'ill at a glan%e ta"e 

in 'hat !a# be to his o'n ad2antage 

or other'ise. 

(45 deg $eo Something li0e a forge beneath 

the s*rface of the earth/ 

n*mber of men are 1or0ing in an 

almost n*de state, o1ing to the 

heat/ 6t proves to be an engine 

room belonging to a large 

5his person 'ill undergo !u%h 

su66ering. He !a# lea2e his nati2e 

land under 2er# gloo!# 

%ir%u!stan%es. 9 ad2ise su%h an one to 

li2e 2er# <uietl#8 to get into so!e 

settled and uni6or! !ode o6 li2ing? to 
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steamer/ 

"eep %lear o6 all o6 a spe%ulati2e 

%hara%ter8 and ne2er to ta"e on 

hi!sel6 an# o66i%e o6 trust8 or 'here 

great responsibilities are in2ol2ed. 

54) deg $eo 

large ball of fire flying thro*gh 

the air/ 

*enotes one 'ho has a spe%ial 

!ission o6 an eBtraordinar# %hara%ter? 

and pro2iding all be 6a2orable as to 

birth and surroundings he %annot 6ail 

to be%o!e a ruler o6 !en8 and a giant 

a!ong !en 4 intelle%tuall# or 

!orall#8 96 not ph#si%all#. 

)47 deg $eo 

pyramidal fig*re 1ith a 

Maltese cross at the top, or rather 

on the ape7/ 

5H9S 9S >;SS90$A AS :$;+9;CS 

A *-:+-- AS A=A 9= 5H- 

R;*9AC. 5his degree is i!pinged b# 

a ra# 6ro! a trans%endental sun8 one 

o6 those suns 'hi%h 'ith our sun 

re2ol2es round the grand %entral sun. 

*enotes the greater good? the 

subli!e? gi2es propheti% inspirations? 

rules the 'onder6ul? and 6ills the soul 

'ith a 6lood o6 %elestial glor#. 5his 

degree throbs s#!patheti%all# 'ith 

the se2enth degree o6 $ibra. 

748 deg $eo hedgehog/ 

A person o6 har!less disposition? 

se%reti2e8 and he naturall# shuns the 

publi% gae. 9n the !eanti!e he 

"no's ho' to de6end hi!sel68 hen%e 

he appears to be al'a#s on the 

de6ensi2e. 

849 deg $eo bomb e7ploding in the mid-air/ 

5his is not a good degree. 5he 6a%t is8 

it denotes 'hat is 2er# perni%ious. 

Su%h a person8 unless there be in his 

nati2it# so!e %ounter in6luen%e8 'ill 

pro2e a pest to his generation. 5he 

astrologer 'ill "no' ho' to balan%e 

su%h !atters. 5his degree rese!bles a 

bad !iBture o6 Saturn and &ars. 

9410 deg $eo shovel s*spended in mid-air/ 

*enotes the person 'ould4be 

agri%ulturist8 but he 'ill de2ote !u%h 

o6 his ti!e and energ# to 'hat is 

i!pra%ti%able and %onse<uentl# 

pro6itless8 as !u%h so as digging the 

air and so'ing to the 'ind. 

10411 deg $eo 

ne1 Moon, b*t only the 

smallest portion of it to be seen in 

the 1isteria s0y/ 

*enotes pre!aturit# in all things. 

Su%h an one !a# gi2e so!e pro!ise 

o6 de2eloping into a genius8 as there 

'ill be !u%h in earl# li6e %al%ulated 

to inspire su%h hopes or anti%ipations? 

but nothing %o!es to !aturit#. 

11412 deg $eo sailing ship on a calm sea/ The *enotes one 'ho 'ill eBperien%e 
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sails are all *nreefed, and the 

masts are decorated 1ith a 

prof*sion of b*nting/ 

!u%h happiness in li6e. 9t !a# be 

sa6el# said o6 su%h an one8 

GWhatsoe2er he doeth shall prosper.H 

9n 'hate2er sphere o6 a%tion he !a# 

be engaged8 he 'ill %o!e out 'ith 

honor. He 'ill be popular8 he 'ill 

re%ei2e the plaudits o6 the age in 

'hi%h he li2es? but su%h popularit# 

'ill not long sur2i2e his de!ise. 

12413 deg $eo The letter > appears/ 

*enotes dissatis6a%tion. ;ne 'ho 

ne2er ta"es an#thing 6or granted8 or 

on trust. A s"epti%al person? a 

<uibbler? h#per%riti%al? one disposed 

to %onsider Gall !en liar.H sa2e 

hi!sel6? a !ost disagreeable8 

<uerulous8 %antan"erous8 and 

<uarrelso!e person. 

1341( deg $eo 

large b*bble floating on the 

1ater, in 1hich are seen all the 

colors blending/ 

*enotes an ad!irer o6 the subli!e 

and the beauti6ul. An idealist? an 

o%%ultist? a trans%endentalist? in the 

!eanti!e8 a %o!parati2e stranger to 

the ordinar# !atters o6 e2er# da# li6e. 

1(415 deg $eo 

profile of the head and face of a 

man/ 2is face is long, b*t inclined 

to the oval5 the eyes are large, b*t 

some1hat e7pressionless5 he is 

clean shaven, save a very 

caref*lly c*ltivated mo*stache/ 

A 2eritable t#pe o6 the ordinar# !an 

o6 the da#? 6ond o6 pleasure8 and 

enters heartil# into the 6ashionable 

a!use!ents o6 the age? a sti%"ler 6or 

the %on2entional and the popular. 

1541) deg $eo 

giant am*sing himself 1ith a 

child:s doll/ 

*enotes one 'ho possesses great 

abilities? a !ind8 'hi%h8 i6 rightl# 

dire%ted8 %ould a%%o!plish8 or at least 

assist in bringing about8 great and 

bene6i%ial %hanges on the earth. 0ut 

in pla%e o6 this8 he %ondes%ends to 

e!plo# his ti!e and his energies in 

the pursuit o6 'hat is %hildish8 

'hi!si%al8 and 'orthless? b# 'hi%h 

he not in6re<uentl# !a"es hi!sel6 the 

laughing4sto%" o6 his %onte!poraries. 

1)417 deg $eo 1ild boar/ 

*e2otes one 'ho! #ou !a# "ill8 but 

ne2er %on<uer? nor 'ill he be indu%ed 

to adopt 'illingl# the tri%"# poli%ies 

o6 !odern %i2iliation. He has a li6e 

o6 his o'n8 a sphere o6 his o'n8 and 

pleasures o6 his o'n. He !a# be 

designated %oarse and i!polite8 but 

su%h epithets !a"e little or no 

i!pression on hi!. 

17418 deg $eo The +ree0 letter Lambda/ 5his is no ordinar# person? he or she 

!a# be born o6 hu!ble parentage8 but 
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!ust e2entuall# rise abo2e the plane 

o6 his birth. 5his li6e is !ar"ed b# 

sobriet#8 'ith a p1odding disposition. 

He !a# not be noti%ed during his 

#ounger da#s and during his earlier 

e66orts8 but b# 2irtue o6 that innate 

%ourage 'hi%h he possesses he 9s 

bound to gain publi%it#. 

18419 deg $eo 

star s*rro*nded 1ith many 

rings/ 

9t is a star outside the odia%8 and 

be#ond the 2ision o6 the outer sense. 

9t is one o6 those suns 'hi%h re2ol2es 

about the grand %entral sun. 9ts ra#s 

i!pinge this degree8 and 9!part to it a 

2irtue. 5he nati2e 'ho !a# ha2e this 

degree on his or her as%endant ne2er 

need be %ast do'n. 5hou 'ilt !eet 

'ith trials8 but 6ear not8 G5h# bread 

shall be gi2en thee8 and th# 'ater is 

sure.H 

19420 deg $eo 

ma n, li0e the fabled Sisyph*s, 

rolling a stone *p a hill, b*t 1ho 

never gains the top/ 

*enotes a person 'hose li6e !a# 

appear a %o!plete 6ailure and 'hose 

energies appear to be eBpended on 

'hat produ%es nothing? %onse<uentl# 

there is no apparent result. 0ut do not 

despair8 stud# #our natal 6igure. 

20421 deg $eo 

high mo*ntain having a platea* 

on the s*mmit/ 6n the center of 

the platea* 6 see one of the 

ancient magic in the act of 

performing his mat*tinal 

devotions/ The lord of day 

ascends on the l*mino*s hori4on/ 

5his re<uires no interpretation be#ond 

thisF that be 'ho !a# ha2e this on his 

as%endant !ust be%o!e8 to so!e 

eBtent at least8 li"e the one 9 see in !# 

2ision. 

21422 deg $eo 

man 1ith a long 1and 1ith a 

glass globe on the top/ The globe 

is charged 1ith aromatics/ The 

bearer as he lasses along fill/ the 

air 1ith s1eet odors/ 

5his denotes one 'ho 6eels !ost 

honored 'hen he !ost ser2es. 5o 

ser2e in his da# so!e o6 the 

nu!erous 'ants o6 a su66ering 

hu!anit# is the end and ai! o6 his 

li6e. A trans%endental sun i!pinges 

this degree 'ith its ra#s. 9ts nature is 

&er%urial. 

22423 deg $eo large *ndershot 1ater-1heel/ 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill pro2e a leading 

%hara%ter in so!e great !o2e!ent8 or 

he !a# be the 6ounder o6 so!e 

so%iet#8 or s%hool o6 philosoph#. 

2342( deg $eo 

farmho*se bet1een high 

mo*ntains/ yard abo*t the 

ho*se entered by a 1hite gate/ 

*enotes one 'hose pro%li2ities are 

to'ards a rusti% %ountr# li6e. He 'ill 

prosper i6 he deals in things or 

%reatures o6 a 'hite %olor. When he 

!o2es8 let hi! go south4'est o6 the 

pla%e o6 his birth. 
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2(425 deg $eo n orange tree loaded 1ith fr*it/ 

*enotes one 2er# 6ond o6 pleasure8 

and 'ho indulges rather 6reel# an 

luBuries. $et hi! be'areN 5he sun 

does not al'a#s shine N 5he longest 

da# ends in nightN 9n the !eanti!e8 

he is a person o6 6ine tastes8 and the 

possessor o6 !an# a%%o!plish!ents. 

2542) deg $eo 

roc0, and men getting large 

granite stones o*t of this roc0/ 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill su%%eed 'ith 

the !ost ordinar# things o6 this 

'orld? #es8 he 'ill e2en be%o!e 

'ealth# b# !eans 'hi%h other people 

'ould %onsider beneath their noti%e. 

5his person !ust e2er go north o6 the 

pla%e o6 his birth. 

2)427 deg $eo 

large stone falling on the head 

of a man/ 

5he !an is 'or"ing in a 2er# lo' 

pla%e. Whoe2er !a# ha2e this degree 

on his as%endant !ust a2oid lo' 

pla%es8 su%h as %ellars8 or at the 

base!ent o6 buildings. He !ust "eep 

on high ground8 and sleep in the 

upper!ost sleeping apart!ent. 5his 

person shouldK !o2e due south o6 the 

pla%e o6 this birth. 

27428 deg $eo man descending a pii/ 

5his person 'ill do 'ell b# dealing 

'ith 'hat lies deep in the earth. $et 

hi!8 or her8 ne2er tra2el or !o2e 

about8 but e2er re!ain at8 or near8 the 

pla%e o6 his birth all his da#s. 

28429 deg $eo 

n*mber of mathematical 

instr*ments on a table, 1ith a 

large sheet of blan0 1hite paper/ 

*enotes one possessing !athe!ati%al 

abilities be#ond the ordinar#? but 

there is so!e roo! 6or doubt that he 

!a# 6ail to 6ollo' up su%h a noble 

eBer%ise. His !ind !a# be %arded 

a'a# into other pursuits8 6or 'hi%h he 

is not at all adapted8 and 'hi%h an the 

end #ield no satis6a%tion. 

29430 deg $eo 

n old sage, sitting by has 

midnight lamp, st*dying some 

grand problem/ 

5his denotes one 'ho has a intelle%t? 

a giganti% 'ill? a !ature @udg!ent. 

;ne 'ho is a true !agi%ian. 

041 deg 7irgo 1olf carrying a1ay a lamb/ 

*enotes de%eption8 %unning8 a2ari%e8 

and %ruelt#. Su%h a degree8 unless 

there be !u%h to %ountera%t it8 'ould 

render the nati2e liable to be%o!e a 

great %ri!inal. 

142 deg 7irgo 

man peeping aro*nd a corner 

at a company of a armed men, 

1ho are in the act of 

reconnoitering/ 

*enotes a strategist? one 'ell adapted 

6or the ar!#? or !ight su%%eed in 

al!ost an# other depart!ent. 9n the 

!eanti!e su%h pro%li2ities !ight 

appear8 at ti!es8 an#thing but 

en2iable. 
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243 deg 7irgo 

n elephant 1ith his castle on his 

bac0/ 

*enotes strength8 %ool %ourage? a 

de6ender and helper o6 the 'ea"? and 

one endo'ed 'ith great saga%it#. 

34( deg 7irgo 

s-*are patch of gro*nd, 

resembling 1hat might be set 

apart for la1n tennis5 covered 

1ith red cloth, or 1hat resembles 

s*ch/ 

Whoe2er !a# ha2e this degree on his 

as%endant is born 6or the en@o#!ent 

o6 the luBuries o6 this li6e? plent# 

6ollo's hi!? but 'ill6ul 'aste8 and 

useless eBpenditure on 'hat pertains 

to !atters %on2entional8 super6i%ial8 

and the arti6i%ial8 these pro2e his 

leading %hara%teristi%s. Whilst he is 

intensel# de2oted to art8 he 'ill 

ignore the beauties o6 nature. 

(45 deg 7irgo 

very long, straight road, the 

termin*s of 1hich 6 do not see/ 

5his li6e is une2ent6ul8 there is little 

or no a!bition8 nor is there !u%h in 

su%h a li6e to sti!ulate su%h a 6eeling. 

5his li6e being uni6or!l# e2en8 there 

is but little %al%ulated to put %aution 

on the alert. Hen%e the nati2e is 

liable8 a6ter the pri!e o6 li6e8 to 

be%o!e poor8 as ade<uate pro2ision8 

6or 6uture %ontingen%ies has not been 

thought o6. 5hus a <uiet li6e is not 

al'a#s to be desired8 'here pro2ision 

depends on oneKs o'n eBertions. 

54) deg 7irgo 

room f*ll of machinery and 

3ars of chemicals/ 

A s%ientist8 a %he!ist8 an in2entor? an 

a%ti2e person. :reat po'er o6 

per%eption? and a pro!ising 

eBperi!entalist. 

)47 deg 7irgo person 1ith 1ig and go1n/ 

5he la' is #our sphere o6 a%tion. Aou 

'ill eB%el in 6orensi% s%ien%e? and it is 

possible #ou !a# attain to e!inen%e 

on these lines. 

748 deg 7irgo 

coach heavily laden 1ith 

passengers/ 

*enotes a publi% %hara%ter? one 'ho 

'ill do !u%h 6or others8 but liable to 

6orget those duties he o'es to 

hi!sel68 and to those 'ho !a# be 

dependent on hi!. 9n the end he 6inds 

hi!sel6 but poorl# treated b# those 

'ho! he de2otedl# ser2ed. 

849 deg 7irgo 

?o*r long posts at right angles 

forming a fo*r s-*are@ and fo*r 

rails fastened hori4ontally to the 

top of each/ 6t loo0s li0e the r*de 

frame1or0 of some temporary 

b*ilding, or Ashanty/B 

An eBplorer? a dis%o2erer? a tra2eler? 

one the histor# o6 'hose li6e 'ill be 

!ar"ed b# !ore than one eBploit. 

9410 deg 7irgo The M*ndane Cross/ 

A student o6 =atureKs !#steries? a 

lo2er o6 the subli!e? an author8 or 

re2ealer o6 the strange8 and the 

%urious. 
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10411 deg 7irgo 

pyramid of red, very 

conspic*o*sly sit*ated on a large 

open plane/ 

5his de!otes one o6 a strong 

%hara%ter? !u%h strength o6 'ill8 great 

energ#? he seldo! 6ails to a%%o!plish 

'hat be ta"es in hand to do. Strong 

ani!al passions? and these8 unless 

'ell regulated8 !a# o%%asion so!e 

trouble. 5his person 'ill Gne2er sa# 

die.H 

11412 deg 7irgo 

Several fig*res of eight in a ro1, 

th*s ( ( ( ( ( ( ( (/ Th*s yo* see 

the s-*are of eight/ 

*enotes a !an8 or 'o!an8 o6 

!#ster#? a lo2er o6 the !#sti%al? a 

student o6 the !#sti%al? a se%reti2e 

person? a pro6ound understanding? he 

'ill lea2e 6or hi!sel6 a na!e in 

histor#. 

12413 deg 7irgo 

na0ed infant, e7posed, sleeping 

alone in an open and dreary 

place/ ro*nd and above that 

helpless form are beasts and birds 

of prey/ C*t, by some strange 

po1er, *nseen, this embodied 

pict*re of innocence is protected/ 

*enotes a si!ple unassu!ing person? 

one 'ho has been but little noti%ed? 

no spe%ial 6a2orite o6 an#one. His 

parents 'ere %ruel8 and e2er sin%e his 

birth8 %ruelt# has dogged hi!. Aet8 

'ith all8 he has so!e strange po'er 

about hi!8 and 'hilst eBposed to the 

plottings o6 ene!ies8 he is sa2ed 6ro! 

the po'er o6 their !ali%e8 and in 

e2er# %ontest he %o!es o668 

e2entuall#8 the 2i%tor8 G=o 'eapon 

6or!ed against hi! shall prosper.H 

1341( deg 7irgo 

fine horse, 1ith c*rved nec0 

and flo1ing mane, prancing in 

the pride of his strength/ 

A noble person? a generous person? a 

"ind4hearted person? but a proud 

person. 

1(415 deg 7irgo 

man standing, resting lightly on 

the end of his bo1, 1ith his 

-*iver f*ll of arro1s on his bac0/ 

A !ind %apable o6 grand 

a%hie2e!ents. A 'arrior8 #et not 

eB%lusi2el# su%h? a <ui%" obser2er? a 

designer? a pro!pt and a s"il6ul 

eBe%utant. 

1541) deg 7irgo 

man 1ading thro*gh m*d 

0nee-deep/ The opposite ban0 

to1ards 1hich he is str*ggling is 

enveloped in fog/ 

*enotes a hard li6e8 a struggling li6e8 

a li6e bestre'n 'ith the 're%"s o6 

perished hopes and aborti2e 

spe%ulations8 the 6inal one o6 all being 

a plunge into the dar". 

1)417 deg 7irgo 

person being carried by fo*r 

men in a sedan chair/ 

A 6a2orite o6 6ortune8 he 'ill ha2e the 

good lu%" to a%%u!ulate 'ealth? 'ill 

he endo'ed 'ith good parts8 and 

possessed o6 nu!erous 

a%%o!plish!ents. 0ut his idleness 

and %hara%teristi% sloth !a# render 

hi! a useless !e!ber o6 so%iet#8 and8 

as a %onse<uen%e8 sel64indulgen%e 

!a# pro2e his ruin. 

17418 deg 7irgo n angle of $& degrees/ *enotes a person possessed o6 good 

abilities? one s%ienti6i%all# in%lined. 
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-2er see"ing publi% 6a2ors b# 

pandering to the popular taste and 

supporting 'hat are the 2ie's o6 the 

!o!ent. He is8 ne2ertheless8 one 'ho 

'ill e2entuall# su66er 6ro! the publi%. 

5his person thin"s but slightingl# o6 

his best 6riends8 nor 'ill he %on6ide in 

the!. 

18419 deg 7irgo 

strong farmer:s cart, and a 

horse to match/ The cart is loaded 

1ith farmyard man*re/ 

*enotes a 6rugal8 industrious person. 

An agri%ulturist8 and one 'ho studies 

that bran%h s%ienti6i%all#. 

19420 deg 7irgo 

lion 1hose head is the only part 

e7posed/ 

*enotes one 'ho is e2er on the 

de6ensi2e8 and being on the alert8 is 

al'a#s prepared 6or an# atta%". ;ne 

2oid o6 6ear8 e2er li2ing in the 

%ons%iousness o6 his superior 

strength. 5hus8 instead o6 shunning an 

opponent8 he pre6ers to 'ait8 or rather 

to pro2o"e the onslaught. He !a# not 

be the 6irst in the arena but he 'ill be 

the last to <uit it. 

20421 deg 7irgo n ostrich/ 

*enotes a person o6 large build8 lo6t# 

loo"s8 and po!pous in his general 

de!eanor. 9n appearan%e8 a giant? in 

assu!ption8 a hero? but 'hen brought 

into %lose <uarters 'here his 2alor is 

put to the proo68 a 2eritable G.ohn 

/alsta668H one 'ho despises the ideas 

o6 another and has none o6 his o'n. 

GA sounding brass and a tin"ling 

%#!bal. 

21422 deg 7irgo 

n e7tensive forest5 in the 

distance, the s*n 3*st peeping 

above the hori4on and flooding 

the tops of the trees 1ith his 

glo1ing rays/ 

5his denotes 'hat the :ree" %#ni%8 

*iogenes8 'as loo"ing 6or 'ith his 

lantern. A !an. Aes8 a !an a!ong 

!en. ;ne 'ho 'ill spontaneousl# 

eli%it the good'ill and plaudits o6 his 

6ello'4!en. 5housands 'ill loo" up 

to hi! 6or light and 6or guidan%e. 9t is 

possible he !a# initiate a ne' epo%h8 

or pro2e hi!sel6 the 6ounder o6 a ne' 

philosoph#. 

22423 deg 7irgo 

6 sec rings of light in the heavens5 

ring 1ithin ring, or 4one 1ithin 

4one/ 

A !ind not at all adapted 6or this da#. 

He 6ails to 6it in the general !ould o6 

!odern ideas. He li2es in a 'orld o6 

his o'n8 nor 'ill he be understood b# 

the !en o6 his age. He is the !an 6or 

a 6ar distant 6uture. 

2342( deg 7irgo 

large assembly room/ large 

a*dience and a man at the piano/ 

An artisti% person8 an elo<uent 

person8 a !usi%ian8 a popular person. 

2(425 deg 7irgo golden ball s*spended front the 5his is 2er# !#sti%al? there is 
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ceiling of a circ*lar hall/ 

so!ething about this person that lie 

ne2er !a"es "no'n. At the sa!e ti!e 

it is that 'hi%h lends a %har! to his 

li6e? it endo's hi! 'ith a po'er to 

6as%inate those 'ho !a# be 6a2ored 

'ith his %o!pan#. 

2542) deg 7irgo 

man climbing is steep 0ill in the 

dar0, all*red by a light he sees 

ill*minating the s*mmit/ 

He su%%eeds in gaining the top. but 

instead o6 the sunrise it pro2es to be 

but a !eteor. Su%h an one !ust a2oid 

all things o6 a purel# spe%ulati2e 

%hara%ter. His inspirations are 

!isleading. $et hi! not belie2e e2er# 

sprit but tr# the spirits. 

2)427 deg 7irgo 

6 see nothing b*t s*nshine5 all is 

bright clo*dless s0y/ 

*enotes a prosperous person? he is 

trul# happ#8 being born under !ost 

6a2orable %onditions. 

27428 deg 7irgo 

man in his shirt sleeves t*rning 

a big 1heel/ 

A laborious li6e? at the sa!e ti!e 

assisting in a 'or" that is produ%ing a 

!ight# in6luen%e on the 'orld. 

28429 deg 7irgo 

bird perched on the top of a 

high tree, 1elcoming the day-

da1n 1ith the song/ 

*enotes a propheti% soul? a poeti% 

!ind? and one 'ho is e2en hope6ul. 

29430 deg 7irgo 

co*ntry scene5 on the right 

hand a large tract of land 

enveloped in gloom and fog5 on 

the left the scenery is all s*nshine/ 

*enotes a person o6 a dis%ri!inati2e 

!ind8 2er# truth6ul8 and 2er# de%ided 

6or the truth8 and the eB%lusi2el#. 

041 deg $ibra 

fo*r-s-*are fig*re/ th*s@ 

Denotes one 1ho is scr*p*lo*sly 

honest, and rigidly 3*st in all 

transactions/ 

A person o6 a sensiti2e nature? not 

happil# disposed8 as a rule8 o'ing to 

the in%o!patibilit# o6 %ir%u!stan%es. 

142 deg $ibra man playing on a violin/ 

;ne possessing splendid abilities? o6 

!ost re6ined taste? eB<uisite 

a%%o!plish!ents? and a generous 

disposition. &u%h 6ineness o6 

per%eption? and in 'hose higher 

nature the intuitional bounds. 

34( deg $ibra 

long pole s*spended 

hori4ontally in mid-air 1ith a 

rope attached to each end 

connected 1ith the earth/ 

*enotes one 'ho !a# ha2e a 

"no'ledge o6 a la' in nature not 

popularl# re%ognied8 'hose 

operations are as !ar2elous as that o6 

the pole in !id4air. 96 su%h an one 

does not !a"e his or her !ar" in his 

da#8 there !ust be so!e terrible 

po'er 6rustrating. 

(45 deg $ibra man 1ith a 0nife in his hand/ *enotes one ha2ing8 great deBterit# in 

the use o6 edged tools. He is %apable 

o6 great a%hie2e!ents as an artist or 

engra2er as 'ell as in the !ore 

hu!ble depart!ents8 su%h as %ar2ing8 
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et%. As a surgeon he 'ould eB%el. 

54) deg $ibra 

man feeling his 1ay over a bog, 

1here he appears to be sin0ing at 

every step he ta0es/ 

Su%h a nati2e 'ould 6ind it a di66i%ult 

!atter to !a"e his 'a# through this 

'orld8 !ore espe%iall# a6ter !iddle 

li6e. 

)47 deg $ibra 

n old-fashioned signboard 

s*spended from the branch of a 

tree before an ancient loo0ing 

1ayside inn/ 

;ne o6 a 2er# %onser2ati2e 

disposition? one 'ho re2erse the 

usages and %usto!s o6 b#4gone da#s. 

An anti<uarian and a reli%4hunter. 

)47 deg $ibra 

n angel standing in mid-air, 

1ith a long scroll in his hand, 

*nfolded/ This scroll is covered 

1ith 1riting/ 

5his degree has been pointed out to 

!e as the &essiani% degree. At the 

sa!e ti!e8 it does not 6ollo' that 

those ha2ing this degree on their 

as%endant are all &essiahs. 0ut8 

should the nati2e ha2e the 6a2orable 

aspe%ts o6 the superior planets at his 

birth8 he !ust be !ore than an 

ordinar# person. 

748 deg $ibra 

fig*re resembling 1hat is called 

Athe tr*e lover:s 0not/B 

A person ha2ing strong s#!pathies? 

2er# a66e%tionate? 2er# %on6iding 9n 

the !eanti!e he or she !a# pass 

through this 'orld unnoti%ed and 'ith 

the 6inest 6eelings o6 the soul 

unre%ipro%ated. 

849 deg $ibra 

man standing on the top of a 

high mo*ntain5 on the one side a 

perpendic*lar rac05 he is 

standing near this precipice 1ith 

a red flag in his hand, 1hich he is 

1aving by 1ay of signaling a 

promisc*o*s cro1d, 1ho appear 

to be r*shing on horse bac0 at a 

gallop to1ards this roc0/ 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill be endo'ed 

'ith great po'ers o6 dis%ern!ent8 

!u%h 6ore. thought. ;ne able to 

dete%t a 6ault 'here another 'ould 

see nothing 'ro7. An eB%ellent %riti%8 

and !a# be%o!e a pro6i%ient anal#st. 

9410 deg $ibra lovely garden of flo1ers/ 

*enotes a person o6 good taste 6ine 

sensibilities8 and an ad!irer o6 nature 

in her !ost lo2el# garb? but unable to 

appre%iate her in her ruder though 

!ore subli!e grandeur. 5hus8 'hilst 

ad!iring the tin# springs 6ro! the 

6ountain on the la'n8 he 'ould be 

uneas# in the roar o6 =iagara. 

10411 deg $ibra n ancient shepherd 1ith croo0 

in hand, standing in the midst of 

his floc0/ 

*enotes one o6 great saga%it# and 

'ho has an eBtraordinar# lo2e 6or 

rural li6e. 5his is the onl# degree in 

this sign that tends to adapt a person 

6or this ordinar# earth li6e8 and 'hi%h 

at the sa!e ti!e 6urnishes hi! 'ith a 

large a!ount o6 this e2er#da# 'orldKs 

'isdo!. 5his person should reside 

a!id !ountain s%ener#8 and should 
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deal in sheep and %attle. 

11412 deg $ibra 

man 1ith a bo1 in his hand5 

b*t he has no arro1/ 

A person o6 splendid parts and 

eB%ellent abilities8 but 'ho is e2er 

un6ortunate in being depri2ed o6 the 

!eans o6 e66e%ting his purpose. When 

an opportunit# presents itsel68 he 6inds 

hi!sel6 unable to turn it to ad2antage. 

12413 deg $ibra 

man 1ith his arm in a sling, 

and his head bandaged/ 

*enotes one 'ho is liable to a%%ident8 

and is 2er# un6ortunate. 

1341( deg $ibra 

n innocent-loo0ing 1oman 1ith 

fair hair5 rather tall5 she appears 

restless/ % sea a very dar0-loo0ing 

being behind her/ 

5his nati2e 'ill be liable to 

obsession. 9 'ould 'arn su%h to 

be'are o6 !ediu!ship8 and 'ould 

sa# Gstrengthen #our s#ste!8 and 

6orti6# #oursel6 in e2er# 'a#.H 

1(415 deg $ibra fat pig lying do1n/ 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill e2er a pear to 

li2e 6or sel6. Hen%e all his or her 

stud# 'ill beF GWhat shall 9 eat or 

'hat shall 9 drin".H At the sa!e ti!e 

a har!less person8 one 6ree 6ro! 

%ri!inal a%ts. 0eing nearl# destitute 

o6 a!bition8 he 'ill %are but little 

ho' the 'orld goes on8 so long as he 

gets his 6ill o6 his o'n desires. 

1541) deg $ibra soldier, going thro*gh his drill/ 

*enotes one 'ho8 although possessed 

o6 !ilitar# pro%li2ities and perhaps 

a!bitious o6 !ilitar# honors8 'all 

e2er be un6ortunate in that %alling. 

And should he e2er be engaged in 

a%ti2e ser2i%e he 9s nearl# %ertain to 

be "illed8 or at the best8 badl# 

'ounded. 

1)417 deg $ibra 

horse saddled and bridled, and 

galloping a1ay 1itho*t a rider/ 

$et this nati2e shun the hunting 6ield 

and be'are o6 all e<uestrian 

ad2entures. $et hi! re!e!ber also 

that the horse is the s#!bol o6 the 

senses8 and the rider o6 the !ind. 

17418 deg $ibra 

man at a des0 1riting all 0inds 

of hands, from the largest hand to 

the most microscopic/ 

*enotes one 'ho possesses so!e one 

spe%ial gi6t? a gi6t that is allied to the 

artisti%. =ot a !ere painter in %olors8 

but a painter in 'ords. He %an read a 

%hara%ter <ui%"l#8 but !a# indulge a 

little too 6reel# on these lines8 so as to 

render hi!sel6 a%tionable 6or slander. 

18419 deg $ibra man on the tread-mill/ 

5his does not i!pl# %ri!inalit#8 but 

rather that this nati2e 'ill ha2e a 2er# 

hard and unsatis6a%tor# li6e. He is 

%o!pelled b# the 6or%e o6 

%ir%u!stan%es to labor hard8 and 'ill 

'itness but little8 i6 an#8 o6 the 6ruits 

o6 his labors. 
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19420 deg $ibra The s*n shining brightly/ 

*enotes a great !an? a publi% 

%hara%ter? one 'ho 'ill be noted in 

his da#8 and 'hose presen%e a!ong 

!an"ind 'ill be %onsidered essential. 

5he 'orld 'ill e2er appre%iate the 

presen%e o6 su%h an one. 

20421 deg $ibra 

cross formed of darts, that is, 

having a barbed termination to 

each arm/ 

A 2er# positi2e %hara%ter. A person to 

strong 'ill. He 'ill ne2er allo' 

an#one to i!pose on hi!. He is e2er 

on the de6ensi2e? one 'ith !agi%al 

abilities. 

21422 deg $ibra 

The open Cible 1ith a s1ord on 

it/ 

*enotes a truth6ul person8 a good 

person and a @ust person. 5he @udge 

'ho has this degree on his as%endant 

'ill gi2e righteous @udg!ent. 

22423 deg $ibra 

The clear bl*e s0y covered 1ish 

stars/ 

*enotes one possessed o6 nu!erous 

gi6ts8 and endo'ed 'ith !an# 

a%%o!plish!ents. He 'ill ne2er 

reside long in one pla%e. A 'anderer 

o2er the earth? an eBplorer? an 

astrono!er? and one 'ho 'ill !a"e 

great dis%o2eries. 

2342( deg $ibra 

big man/ 2e resembles a giant, 

b*t the lo1er limbs loo0 blac05 

this appears to creep *p1ards/ 

5he one 'ho has this degree 'ill be 

the sub@e%t o6 !an# !is6ortunes8 and 

liable to nu!erous losses. He 

possesses a!bition and %apa%ious 

desires. 0ut 'hate2er he spe%ulates in 

'ill 6ail. 9n the !eanti!e8 let su%h an 

one eBa!ine his natal 6igure 

%are6ull#8 and it is possible b# so 

doing that he !a# be able to !aster 

'hat so!e %all destin#. 

2(425 deg $ibra Delsh harp/ 

*enotes e<uani!it#? e2enness or 

te!per8 and great regularit# o6 

%ondu%t? a degree o6 passi2it#? a lo2er 

o6 the har!onious8 in all things. 

2542) deg $ibra heron/ 

9t denotes 6ineness o6 per%eption8 one 

'ho 2er# "eenl# appre%iates 'hat 

!a# be going on around hi!? he 

%annot be apatheti% tinder an# 

%ir%u!stan%es? a sensiti2e person8 

liable to be %arried to eBtre!es. 5his 

is a sensiti2e point o6 the Rodia%. 

2)427 deg $ibra rhinoceros/ 

*enotes strength o6 bod#8 %al! 

%ourage? one 'ho %an stand un!o2ed 

on the battle46ield si!pl# be%ause he 

is in%apable o6 6ear8 or o6 realiing 

danger. Su%h an one has but one 

ob@e%t at a ti!e8 that absorbs hi!. 

27428 deg $ibra man 1ith, a cro1n on his head, *enotes dignit#8 2alor8 and hu!anit# 
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and a Spear in his hand/ %o!bined. 

28429 deg $ibra 

1oman standing on the head of 

a serpent/ 

*enotes great saga%it#8 under the 

guise o6 6e!inine 'ea"ness? a person 

o6 great 6as%inating po'er. 

29430 deg $ibra raven standing on a stone/ 

*enotes indi2idualit#8 !oroseness? a 

person a2ari%ious8 destru%ti2e8 or 

re2enge6ul? se%reti2e? a re%luse? a 

!isanthrope. 

041 deg S%orpio heart/ 

A66e%tionate8 %on6iding8 unsel6ish? 

!u%h in6luen%ed b# others. 

142 deg S%orpio h*man s0*ll/ 

&#sti%al. 6ond o6 the o%%ult? great 

depth o6 penetration? liable to 

!elan%hol#. 

243 deg S%orpio triangle/ 

*enotes a 2ariet# o6 gi6ts8 !u%h 6or%e 

o6 %hara%ter? one 'ho 'ill !a"e his 

!ar" in the 'orld? a large brain8 the 

!oral and intelle%tual predo!inating? 

one 'ho %o!!ands respe%t 'ithout 

assu!ption. 

34( deg S%orpio The do*ble triangle/ *enotes great 'ill po'er? a !agi%ian. 

(45 deg S%orpio trefoil/ 

/aith8 Hope8 and Charit# are the 

%hara%teristi%sF a pro@e%tor o6 ne' 

s%he!es 6or the bene6it o6 the ra%e. 

54) deg S%orpio 

monster 1ith t1o faces, li0e the 

ancient =an*s/ 

*enotes dupli%it# and de%eption? a 

slanderer. 

)47 deg S%orpio 

na0ed boy, a cro1n on his 

head, a scepter in his hand/ 

*enotes inno%en%e %o!bined 'ith 

great nati2e dignit#8 and pro!ise o6 

6uture greatness. 

748 deg S%orpio comet Eli0e the one in %((#F/ 

*enotes 'a# 'ardness and 

e%%entri%it#? but he 'ill do so!e great 

deed in his li6e. 

849 deg S%orpio sheaf of corn/ 

*enotes a pra%ti%al bene6a%tor o6 the 

ra%e? a good !e!ber o6 so%iet#. 

9410 deg S%orpio mariner:s compass/ 

*enotes one 'ith great intuition? 6ond 

o6 se%ret studies? 'ill !a"e 

dis%o2eries. 

10411 deg S%orpio 

lamb at a distance from/ its 

dam, b*t loo0ing to1ards her/ 

*enotes one 'ith strong 6ilial 

a66e%tions? he %annot be happ# 

'ithout one to lo2e or to %ling to. 

11412 deg S%orpio b*ll pa1ing *p the earth/ 

*enotes a person 'ho 'ill ha2e his 

o'n 'a#? his anger is lasting. 

12413 deg S%orpio fo7 sitting on his ha*nches/ 

*enotes one 'ho is e2er on sel6ish 

ends? he !a"es a good strategist. 

1341( deg S%orpio dove/ 

9nno%ent and har!less? !u%h !oral 

%ourage? one 'ho thin"s and a%ts 

6ro! the heart !ore than 6ro! the 

head? a true 6riend? a %onstant lo2er. 
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1(415 deg S%orpio 

ro*nd temple 1ith pointed 

roof/ 

*enotes a person partial to the 

out'ard obser2an%es o6 religious 

rites? 2er# superstitious regarding its 

!#steries. 

1541) deg S%orpio 

red flame, ascending *p1ard to 

a great height/ 

*enotes a person possessed 'ith 

ardent desires? an enthusiast to the 

%ause he espouses? a true 6riend and 

an open ene!#. 

1)417 deg S%orpio female in a state of n*dity/ 

*enotes a 2oluptuous person8 liable to 

be %arried a'a# b# the lo'er 

passions. 

17418 deg S%orpio 

man holding a lair of scales in 

one hand and a s1ord in the 

other/ 

A @ust person8 but prone to be%o!e 

too se2ere. 

18419 deg S%orpio 

serpent 1ith many heads, all in 

a circle, 1ith fangs protr*ding/ 

*enotes one 'ho !a# be%o!e a pest 

and a terror to so%iet#? unless 

o2erruled b# bene6i%es8 'ill pro2e a 

%urse to his relations and 

a%<uaintan%es. 5his is the %ursed 

degree o6 the so4%alled %ursed sign? 

#et8 e2en this !a# ha2e its purpose. 

19420 deg S%orpio T1o me1 fencing 1ith s1ords/ 

A duelist? a pugilist8 a g#!nast? one 

'ho 'ould not ad!it an e<ual? a 2er# 

6or!idable "ind o6 opponent. 

20421 deg S%orpio8 Chrubel 

man in the midst of a lot of 

children at .lay/ 

:reat si!pli%it# o6 !anner? one 6ond 

o6 %hildren and %hildish a!use!ents. 

21422 deg S%orpio 

man holding a fo1l by the nec0 

in the act of strangling it/ 

A %ruel person and a %o'ard? one 

'ho 'ill ta"e ad2antage o6 the 'ea" 

and de6enseless. 

22423 deg S%orpio The moon in her first -*arter/ 

;ne 6ond o6 %hange? a spe%ulator? one 

too sanguine in his or her 

eBpe%tations? #et8 on the 'hole8 

6ortunate. 

2342( deg S%orpio 

1oman sitting on a tombstone 

in the act of 1eeping/ 

;ne sensiti2e and s#!patheti%? 

destined to ha2e !u%h sorro' 

through the death o6 6riends? a lo2er 

o6 the shad# side o6 li6e !ore than the 

sunshine. 

2(425 deg S%orpio 

1hite flag *nf*rled, 1ith a red 

Maltese cross on it/ 

A person o6 noble !ind8 pure 

intention? the sub@e%t o6 !u%h 

su66ering8 but e2entuall# triu!phs 

o2er all obsta%les8 and 2an<uishes 

e2er# pun# 6oe. 

2542) deg S%orpio mole/ 

:reat indi2idualit#? 2er# reser2ed? 

2er# deter!ined? one 'ho hates the 

publi%. 

2)427 deg S%orpio Dith this degree ascending at 

birth, and other testimonies good, 
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the native 1ill prove a, very 

e7traordinary person5 one 

destined to ta0e an active part in 

p*blic life, and one 1ho 1ill 

e7ercise a great infl*ence on 

man0ind/ 

27428 deg S%orpio 

tiger cro*ching ready for a 

spring on its prey/ 

A re2enge6ul8 trea%herous and %ruel 

person. 5his degree is an e2il !iBture 

o6K Saturn and &ars. 

28429 deg S%orpio 

man 1ith a boa and arro1 in 

the act of ta0ing aim at some 

ob3ect in the distance/ 

A good !ar"s!an? 2er# eBpert? 6ond 

o6 the %hase8 #et noble and hu!ane? 

generall# prosperous in li6e. 

29430 deg S%orpio 

man in f*ll armor, 1ith helmet 

on head and spear in hand/ 

;ne 6ond o6 !ilitar# pursuits? 'ill 

!a"e a good soldier? generall# o6 

2er# good proportions. 

041 deg Sagittarius 

serpent in the shape of the 

letter S/ 

*enotes one 2er# saga%ious8 sensiti2e 

and subtle? one 'ho 'ill not be 

i!posed on? 'ill readil# see through a 

plot? 'ould !a"e a good dete%ti2e. 

142 deg Sagittarius st*pendo*s 1aterfall/ 

/ond o6 the 'ild and ro!anti% in 

nature and in art? the ordinar# 

hu!dru! li6e is b# 6ar too ta!e 6or 

su%h a nature8 'here the lo2e o6 the 

!ar2elous super abounds. 

243 deg Sagittarius 

man at a table 1ith dra1ing 

instr*ments and paper before 

him/ 

*enotes one 'ho is artisti%? !a# 

!a"e a good ar%hite%t or engineer? 

also a lo2er o6 the 6ine arts. 

34( deg Sagittarius 

man 1al0ing on the edge of a 

precipice/ 

A 2er# re%"less person? one 'ho 

s%ar%el# e2er 6oresees danger until 

o2erta"en b# it? 2er# sensiti2e? 2er# 

i!pulsi2e? but also 2er# a66e%tionate 

and honorable in all transa%tions. 

(45 deg Sagittarius 

female 1ith, the lyre in her 

hand/ 

*enotes a person 'ith !u%h !usi%al 

talent? highl# appre%iati2e o6 the 

re6ined in art8 and o6 the subli!e in 

nature? 6i%"le and 6ond o6 %hange. 

54) deg Sagittarius 

man vie1ing himself in a 

loo0ing-glass/ 

5his degree denotes 2anit#? he 'ho 

!a# ha2e this degree as%ending at 

birth 'ill be in%lined to be 2ain o6 

hi!sel68 or 'ill de2ote his energies to 

so!e 2ain pursuit or pro6itless 

%alling. 

)47 deg Sagittarius 

lady sitting on a divan fanning 

herself/ 

He or she ha2ing this degree 

as%ending 'ill en@o# the good things 

o6 this li6e. 5his is a 6ortunate degree8 

and al'a#s denotes prosperit#. 

748 deg Sagittarius man, stripped to the shirt, 1ith 

sleeves *p, and 1heeling a 

barro1 along a plan0/ 

5his denotes a ser2ant o6 ser2ants? the 

sla2e8 the toiler? he born 'ith this 

as%ending8 i6 ri%h at birth8 is in danger 
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o6 be%o!ing poor late in li6e. 

849 deg Sagittarius 

man standing on a platform 

and an a*dience in front/ 

A publi% !an8 a le%turer8 a politi%ian? 

an orator in soni% line. 9t also denotes 

a literar# person8 or one 6ond o6 

literature. 

9410 deg Sagittarius Cross-s1ords/ 

A person al'a#s at 2arian%e and 

in2ol2ed in <uarrels and broils. 

10411 deg Sagittarius 

lion standing alone 1ith tail 

erect and the act of r*nning 

to1ards a panther/ 

A person o6 noble disposition8 high 

!inded8 honorable8 but bold8 

%ourageous and 6earless o6 6oes. 

11412 deg Sagittarius 

n apple tree 1hose bo*ghs are 

bending 1ith ripe fr*it/ 

A person o6 6iBed habits8 6ond o6 his 

ho!e? an .an a66e%tionate husband or 

'i6e? a "ind parent and a bene2olent 

%itien. 

12413 deg Sagittarius 

Death, 1ith a scythe in one hand, 

and a bag of money in the other/ 

A !iser? one 'ho 'ill star2e hi!sel6 

6or gain? and one 'ho 'ould delight 

in slaughter and %arnage i6 it 'ould 

pro2e o6 so!e !onetar# ad2antage to 

hi!sel6. 

1341( deg Sagittarius 

magician in his sacerdotal 

vestments, standing in a magic 

circle, performing some magic 

rites/ 

*enotes a person 6ond o6 Art !agi%8 

one de2oted to the %ere!onial 2er# 

%redulous and highl# superstitious. 

1(415 deg Sagittarius 

large telescope pointing 

heaven1ards/ 

*enotes a s%ientist and one gi6ted 

'ith %lair2o#an%e? also a lo2er o6 

sidereal studies. 

1541) deg Sagittarius 

person abo*t entering a dar0 

t*nnel/ 

He or she ha2ing this degree on the 

as%endant 'ill go 'rong in li6e. 96 

there be no sa2ing in6luen%es in 

operation. A !ost un6ortunate and 

hopeless degree this. 

1)417 deg Sagittarius 

little boy in a state of n*dity 

blo1ing b*bbles/ 

&u%h inno%en%e8 one 'ho 'ill li2e 

long8 but one 'ho 'ill do but little 

good or har!? e2er bent on personal. 

a!use!ent8 and su%h as !a# be 

dee!ed 'orthless. 

17418 deg Sagittarius 

plo*ghman engaged in the act 

of plo*ghing/ 

*enotes one in%lined to agri%ultural 

pursuits8 and one 'ho 'ill pro2e a 

stead#8 9ndustrious person? one 

%ontent to li2e b# hard labor? a 

plodder. 

18419 deg Sagittarius man in a boat on a la0e/ 

A person 6ond o6 6ishing and a<uati% 

eBer%ises? but in other respe%ts 

indolent and partial to the @o#s o6 

0a%%hus. 

19420 deg Sagittarius man in the act of distrib*ting 

papers among a m*ltit*de of 

people/ 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill be a person o6 a 

restless disposition? an enthusiast and 

a strong partisan? a re6or!er on a 
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s!all s%ale8 but 2er# super6i%ial. 

20421 deg Sagittarius 

1ooden bridge over a chasm, a 

man at the end hesitating to tr*st 

himself on it/ 

;ne o6 a 6ear6ul disposition? 2er# 

!u%h in%lined8 to doubt e2er#thing8 

and prone to suspe%t e2en his best 

6riends. 

21422 deg Sagittarius 

May-pole 1ith a cro1n of 

flo1ers at the top and a man 

climbing to proc*re it/ 

*enotes one 'hose sole hit ob@e%t in 

li6e is popularit#8 and in 'hose 

organis! the. lo2e o6 approbation 

predo!inates. 

22423 deg Sagittarius 

person at the bottom of a deep 

ravine, 1ith lamp in hand loo0ing 

far something/ 

A !ineralogist? a geologist? and one 

'ho 'ill be 6ond o6 su%h resear%hes 

as lie 'ithin the earth. 

2342( deg Sagittarius 

ship in f*ll sail on the midst of 

the ocean/ 

*enotes one 6ond o6 %hange? 'ill 

tra2el 6ar 6ro! the land o6 his or her 

birth? !a# be%o!e a trader in 6oreign 

produ%e8 but on the 'hole unstable 

and ne2er settled. 

2(425 deg Sagittarius 

man in a balloon 1ith the dar0 

clo*ds beneath him/ 

*enotes an eBperi!entalist? an 

in2estigator o6 the i!ponderables? 

one 'hose li6e 'ill abound 'ith 

trials8 but su%%ess 'ill ulti!atel# 

%ro'n his labors. 

2542) deg Sagittarius giant of monstro*s dimensions/ 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill be a prodig# o6 

so!e "ind? !a#be in stature or !a#be 

in !ind. 

2)427 deg Sagittarius 

bea*tif*l star of the color and 

si4e of the planet Ven*s, sit*ated 

abo*t &0 deg from the mid-

heaven5 it shines brighter and 

brighter, then s*ddenly 

disappears/ 

A !ight# genius? a poet8 a painter8 or 

a !usi%ian? pro!ises great things8 but 

dies be6ore !iddle li6e. 

27428 deg Sagittarius 

f*neral procession and an open 

grave, and a great conco*rse of 

.eople5 great e7citement/ 

5his is a dangerous degree. 5he 

nati2e ha2ing this on the as%endant 

'ill not die a natural death8 but 'ill 

die through 2iolent !eans8 an 

a%%ident8 et%. 

28429 deg Sagittarius 

dissecting room, 1here are a 

n*mber of medical men engaged 

en a post-mortem e7amination/ 

*enotes a student o6 hu!an nature8 

an anato!ist and ph#siologist? one 

'ho 'ould su%%eed in surger#? a 2er# 

deBterous person8 and parti%ular in 

details. 

29430 deg Sagittarius 

man standing alone in a dar0 

and gloomy valley, and a ray of 

brilliant light coming direct from 

the heavens on the cro1n of his 

head/ 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill ha2e a !ission 

to eBe%ute? a %#%li% !an8 not a ti!e 

!an? one 'ho li2es a li6e be#ond his 

da#? not al'a#s understood8 he 

su66ers a%%ordingl#. 

041 deg Capri%orn man standing on a roc0y 

eminence 1ith arms folded, an a 

contemplative mood/ 

*enotes one 'ho is sel6 possessed? 

has entire %on6iden%e in his o'n 

abilities and in the %ause he !a# ha2e 
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espoused. :enerall#8 he is right. 

142 deg Capri%orn 

lofty b*ilding, 1ith nave and 

massive pillars on each hand/ 

*enotes a !ind %apable o6 

appre%iating the subli!e in 

ar%hite%ture8 and i!bued 'ith the 

deeper 6eelings o6 2eneration 6or the 

sa%red or anti<ue. 

243 deg Capri%orn 

gigantic dragon tree E0no1n to 

botanists as Draccena DracoF 

belonging to the Canary 6slands/ 

5his denotes one 'ho is possessed o6 

al!ost boundless resour%es o6 

2italit#? and8 'hen brought lo' b# 

illness8 'ill 2er# soon re%uperate. 

Su%h are no %o!!on spe%i!ens o6 

!anhood8 the# generall# li2e to be 

2er# old. 

34( deg Capri%orn The planes Ven*s 

*enotes a person o6 !u%h re6ine!ent? 

one partial to the orna!ental8 and 

ena!ored o6 the beauti6ul8 both in 

nature and art? delights in the 

%o!pan# o6 the opposite seB 6ar !ore 

than in his or her o'n. 

(45 deg Capri%orn 

very small *npretentio*s 

1indo1 in the 1all of a massive 

to1er/ 

*enotes one 'hose nati2e po'ers and 

!ental resour%es are so great and 

abundant that the nati2e 'ill be 

independent o6 eBternal aids8 and 'ill 

6eel e2er happ# a!id the o66spring o6 

his o'n genius. /urtherF su%h persons 

'ill ne2er see" displa#? these are 

%reators8 not i!itators. 

54) deg Capri%orn 

b*tcher clothed in his 1or0ing 

dress cond*cting a sheep into the 

sla*ghter-ho*se/ 

A person o6 dangerous pro%li2ities? 

un6ortunate to those 'ith 'ho! he 

!a# ha2e to do? sel6ish8 %ra6t# and 

%ruel. 

)47 deg Capri%orn ma4e/ 

*enotes one 6ond o6 enig!as8 'ho 

'ill spend his li6e hi pro6itless 

resear%hes? liable to be %arried a'a# 

b# 6oolish 'hi!s? ne2ertheless8 one 

possessing great ingenuit#. 

748 deg Capri%orn 

man desponding, standing on a 

barren plain 1ith leaden colored 

clo*ds overhead/ 

*enotes a gloo!# and !onotonous 

li6e? une2ent6ul8 and generall# poor in 

'orldl# substan%e. 

849 deg Capri%orn 

man climbing a steep hill, a 

road consisting of steps5 an angel 

form at the top giving 1ords of 

cheer 1ith a golden cro1n 

a1aiting him/ 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill be inspired to 

pursue an ob@e%t 'orth# o6 his 

a!bition8 and one 'ho 'ill labor hard 

and su66er !u%h in the 6ul6ill!ent o6 

his !ission. 

9410 deg Capri%orn 

large encampment consisting of 

1omen, little children, old people 

and invalids5 a man at the gate 

0eeping g*ard/ 

*enotes a noble person? a true "night 

'ill su%h be? a de6ender o6 the 

de6enseless8 a bene6a%tor o6 the poor 

and indigent. 

10411 deg Capri%orn man inspecting horses/ 5his denotes a horse!an? one 6ond o6 
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horses8 a good @udge o6 su%h? 

6ortunate as a horse dealer. 

11412 deg Capri%orn 

spacio*s par0 1ith a baronial 

mansion in the bac0gro*nd/ 

5his degree denotes !u%hF the 

an%estors o6 the nati2e !ust ha2e 

been o6 a high order8 'hate2er he or 

she !a# be to4da#? there are large 

possessions belonging to su%h8 and 

possibl# others are en@o#ing it 'hilst 

the nati2e li2es in po2ert#. 9 ad2ise 

those 'ho !a# ha2e this degree on 

their ( as%endant to loo" into this 

!atter. 

12413 deg Capri%orn 

n Gastern to1n 

EConstantinopleF/ 

*enotes one 'hose pro%li2ities are 

east'ard8 and 'hose s#!pathies 'ill 

be 'ith 5ur"e# and the 5ur"ish 

do!inion8 and 'ho !a#8 e2entuall#8 

ha2e !u%h to do 'ith those %li!es. 

1341( deg Capri%orn 

vista e7tending to a great 

distance5 on either hand are 

ma3estic trees covered 1ith a 

prof*sion of foliage/ 

A person 6ond o6 lands%ape paintings? 

and one possessed o6 artisti% gi6ts? 

open to en%hanting 2isions. 5his is in 

a spe%ial 'a# an idealisti% degree. 

1(415 deg Capri%orn 

lonely traveler in a solitary 

1ay, 1ith a heavy b*rden on his 

bac05 he is assa*lted by r*ffians/ 

*enotes one !ost un6ortunate? his 

'hole li6e is one %ontinued struggle8 

and that 6or a !ere eBisten%e? al'a#s 

i!posed on and 'ronged out o6 his 

hard4earned pittan%e? e2er#thing 

see!s to be against hi!8 and do 'hat 

he !a# he %annot su%%eed. 

1541) deg Capri%orn 

man of sto*t ma0e, good 

proportions ro*nd rosy feat*res, 

loo0ing very merry, dancing 

grotes-*ely/ 

*enotes one 'ho li2es to eat and 

en@o# hi!sel6? ne2er troubles his 

!ind 'ith %ares seldo! thin"s o6 the 

6uture b# 'a# o6 pro2iding 6or the 

sa!e? the present in his all? his %reed 

is $et !e eat8 drin" and be !err#8 6or 

to4!orro' 9 !a# be dead and Mdone 

6orK. 

1)417 deg Capri%orn 

man 1ith a large pair of scales 

in the act of 1eighing/ 

;ne 'ho 'ill ha2e !u%h to do 'ith 

'eights and !easures? he 'ill ha2e a 

li"ing 6or su%h e!plo#!ent8 and 'ill 

be apt in !atters o6 detail. 

17418 deg Capri%orn 

raceco*rse, the racers at f*ll 

speed/ 

*enotes a ga!bler8 a Gboo"!a"er8H a 

betting !an? one 'ho 'ill de2ote his 

ti!e and his !one# to su%h 

spe%ulations. 

18419 deg Capri%orn 

coal pit, the machinery at a 

stand still, the 1hole of the plane 

in a dilapidated condition/ 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill ha2e !u%h to 

do 'ith !ining operations? i6 a !iner8 

liable to su66er b# a%%idents? i6 a 

proprietor8 liable to be%o!e ban"rupt 

b# su%h pursuits. 
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19420 deg Capri%orn 

person ascending a spiral 

staircase 1ith s*nshine at top, 

1ithin a dar0 enclos*re/ 

*enotes one 'ho has to do !u%h in 

li6e 6or 2er# s!all returns? he !a# 

al'a#s appear bus#8 #et 'ith but little 

to be seen 6or his labor? ne2ertheless8 

good lu%" 6alls to his lot at the end o6 

his da#s. 

20421 deg Capri%orn 

ferry boat in the act of ta0ing 

people across as a 1ide deep 

stream/ 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill be a guide and 

a tea%her o6 the publi%? he or she 'ill 

pro2e o6 !u%h ser2i%e to others8 6ar 

!ore than to hi!sel6. 

21422 deg Capri%orn 

spacio*s hall, li0e a m*se*m, 

the 1alls of 1hich are covered 

1ith symbols and hieroglyphics/ 

*enotes a student o6 the !#sti%al8 an 

anti<uarian8 a person gi2en to %urious 

studies. 

22423 deg Capri%orn 

The s*n shining brightly in a 

clo*dless s0y/ 

*enotes one 'ho is liable to be 

%arried a'a# 'ith brilliant 

anti%ipations8 being too sanguine? be 

is e2er liable to disappoint!ent8 and 

6or as !u%h as 9 see the Sun in the 

south. eastern <uadrant8 these 

anti%ipations 'ill be !ore or less 

%on6ined to earl# li6e. 

2342( deg Capri%orn 

man str*ggling in a la0e5 only 

the head o*t5 sometimes the head 

appears to sin0 *nder, b*t it rises 

again and again *ntil at last a 

lifeb*oy is thro1n to him by a 

person 1itnessing his position5 

finally he is saved/ 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill al'a#s be in 

trouble through debt? al'a#s 

in2ol2ed? al'a#s on the 2erge o6 

ban"rupt%#? 6inall# b# so!e unloo"ed 

6or and uneBpe%ted Ggod4send8H he or 

she is deli2ered. 

2(425 deg Capri%orn 

field of ripe corn5 the reapers 

are at 1or0 beneath the beams of 

the S*n/ 

A 2er# 6ortunate person8 !ore 

espe%iall# about !iddle li6e8 'hen 

6ortune s!iles on hi!8 and an 

abundan%e is his lot. 

2542) deg Capri%orn Too revolting so be given/ 

Whoe2er thou are 'ho !a#est ha2e 

this degree on th# as%endant8 "eep out 

o6 bad %o!pan#. 9ndulge not in 

sti!ulants? "eep %lear o6 the ga!bling 

hells8 and see" to de2elop th# higher 

nature? b# su%h a %ourse thou !a#est 

sa2e th#sel6. 

2)427 deg Capri%orn T1o men r*nning a race/ 

*enotes a pedestrian8 one 6leet o6 

6oot8 an adept at %ri%"eting or an# o6 

the athleti% sports. 

27428 deg Capri%orn 

n indescribable scene5 chaos, 

conf*sion, dissolving vie1s/ 

*enotes one 'ho is born 'ith so!e 

2er# !ar"ed de6e%t o6 intelle%t? or he 

!a# be%o!e insane a6ter he has 

passed %hildhood. 5his degree gi2es 

'ea" 9ntelle%t8 generall# 9dio%#. 

28429 deg Capri%orn man 1al0ing beside a co1, 1ith 

his hand on her bac0, and 

*enotes one 2er# 6ond o6 %attle8 also 

one 'ho 'ill possess great %ontrol 
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bringing her home from the 

past*re at eventide/ 

o2er the bo2ine spe%ies8 and one 'ho 

'ill prosper b# a dair# 6ar!. 

29430 deg Capri%orn 

shepherd on the mo*ntain top 

1ith croo0 in hand, loo0ing o*t 

for the locality of his sheep/ 

5his s#!bol is !ore 6igurati2e than 

literal? it denotes one 'ho8 b# reason 

o6 his superior po'ers and 

ad2antageous position in li6e8 'ill be 

%alled to be a leader and a 

%o!!ander o6 a so%iet#8 a 

%o!!unit#8 or per%han%e a nation8 in 

the %apa%it# o6 president. 5his degree 

is per4e!inentl# the degree o6 rule8 

and that ruler 'ho has this degree on 

his as%endant 'ill be a ruler indeed. 

041 deg A<uarius 

man standing at the 3*nction of 

cross roads, not 0no1ing 1hich 

1ay to go/ 

*enotes a 'ea" %hara%ter8 one 'ho 

'ill not !a"e head'a# in the 'orld 

through inde%ision. 

142 deg A<uarius 

The tr*n0 of a large tree covered 

1ith moss, and a hollo1/ 

A ro!anti% degree this8 one 'ho 'ill 

outli2e the other !e!bers o6 his 

6a!il#? he 'ill probabl# be the last o6 

his ra%e. 

243 deg A<uarius 

1arrior in bright armor 1ith 

dra1n s1ord, p*rs*ing a savage 

m*ltit*de/ 

;ne 'ith great o%%ult abilit#8 and 

'ho has a !ission to a%%o!plish? a 

White &agi%ianN and %on<uer. 

34( deg A<uarius The letter T or the Ta*/ 

;ne 'hose inner nature 6e' 

understand8 and 'ho 'ill ne2er be 

popular in the nineteenth %entur#? one 

out'ardl# a babe8 but in'ardl# a 

giant4o6 su%h is the "ingdo! o6 

hea2en. 

(45 deg A<uarius cherry tree in f*ll blossom/ 

;ne 'ho is 2er# pre%o%ious8 'ith 

earl# pro!ise o6 genius8 but 'ho 

rarel# li2es to !aturit#. 

54) deg A<uarius T1o b*lls fighting/ 

A disagreeable8 unso%iable !an8 a 

6ault46inder? one 'ho %annot tal" 

'ithout argu!ent8 and 'ho %annot 

argue 'ithout losing his te!per? 

h#per%riti%al. 

)47 deg A<uarius cro1n and scepter/ 

;ne 'ho is entitled to !ore than he 

possesses8 and 'ho has po'ers o6 

'hi%h he is un%ons%ious. 

748 deg A<uarius 

n astrological chart in s-*are 

form/ 

;ne 'ho is 6ond o6 Astrolog#? a @ust8 

"ind person. 

849 deg A<uarius 

farmer:s horse and cart 1ith 

man driving/ 

An una!bitious person8 one 'ho is 

<uite %ontented 'ith his lot. 

9410 deg A<uarius 

r*in consisting of the remains 

of an ancient massive 1all, 1ith 

an arch1ay therein/ 

A lo2er o6 anti<uit#? an ar%haeologist? 

one 'ho 6inds !ore pleasure in the 

retrospe%ti2e than in the prospe%ti2e. 

10411 deg A<uarius monster roc0et e7ploding in ;ne 'ho 'ill see" and attain 
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mid-air above a cro1d/ 

ephe!eral popularit#8 but it is soon 

o2er. 

11412 deg A<uarius se7ton digging a grave/ 

A se%reti2e8 uns#!patheti% person8 

'ho ta"es pleasure in othersK !iser#. 

12413 deg A<uarius 

tastef*lly f*rnished room, 1ith 

a large 1a7 candle on a ro*nd 

table in center/ 

A lo2er o6 his ho!e8 a person o6 

%on2entional pro%li2ities 'ho !a# be 

%alled a house4proud indi2idual. 

1341( deg A<uarius n oval-shaped mirror/ 

;ne 'ith a 2er# i!pressionable !ind8 

'ho retains but little. 

1(415 deg A<uarius beacon light on a high roc0/ 

;ne 'ith great intuition. 5hose 

ha2ing this degree should pa# stri%t 

attention to those i!pressions 'hi%h 

the 'orld %alls 6oolish8 but 'hi%h 

sho' the *i2init# spea"ing through 

hu!anit#. 

1541) deg A<uarius 

vessel rolling in the tro*gh of a 

ro*gh sea/ 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill e2er li2e in a 

state o6 un%ertaint#8 sub@e%t to !an# 

%hanges and se2ere trails? his %areer 

'ill be a struggle 6or eBisten%e. 

1)417 deg A<uarius 

na0ed man, having a serpent 

coiled aro*nd the lo1er part of 

the body/ 

A 2i%ious degree? denotes one sub@e%t 

to 6ilth# habits and deeds? he that hath 

this degree on the as%endant should 

Kno' hi!sel6 and see" to %on<uer his 

e2il nature. 

17418 deg A<uarius man on cr*tches/ 

An un6ortunate degree. *enotes one 

liable to in6ir!ities and diseases o6 

the legs and 6eet. 

18419 deg A<uarius 

man seated at a des0 1ith 

acco*nt boo0s before him/ 2e has 

dar0 hair, pro3ecting eyebro1s, 

receding forehead, 0een, dar0 

eyes/ 

*enotes a business !an8 an eBpert 

a%%ountant. 

19420 deg A<uarius man playing a violin/ 

*enotes a !usi%ian o6 no !ean order? 

a brilliant 2iolinist 'ith !usi%al 

abilit#. 

20421 deg A<uarius 

man in mon0ish dress, 1ith 

long hair and flo1ing beard/ 

*enotes one 6ond o6 solitude and 2er# 

reser2ed? a re%luse? one naturall# 

in%lined to a religion o6 a se2ere t#pe. 

21422 deg A<uarius 

lady 1ith ro*nded feat*res5 

fair s0in, hair bet1een a*b*rn 

and bro1n, deep bl*e eyes5 she is 

b*sy at her toilet/ 

5his is the degree o6 beut#? those o6 

either seB 'ho ha2e this as%ending 

'ill be al'a#s ad!ired. 

22423 deg A<uarius 

Three men in a boat, t1o on one 

side, one on the other/ 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill !eet 'ith 

!u%h ri2alr# and opposition in 

'hate2er he !a# engage in. 

2342( deg A<uarius man 1ith arms folded, 

*nmindf*l of danger5 behind him 

an assasin 1ith dagger abo*t to 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill e2er be beset 

b# se%ret ene!ies o6 the 'orst t#pe8 

and !a# e2entuall# be "illed8 
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stab him/ 

although there !a# be no apparent 

reason 6or this. 

2(425 deg A<uarius 

n old-fashioned 1ooden p*mp5 

a man in r*stic garb at the 

handle, p*mping for a cro1d 

1ith vessels reaching for1ard for 

them to be filled/ 

*enotes one 'ho8 ostentatiousl#8 'ill 

dispense !u%h good b# %haritable 

deeds. 

2542) deg A<uarius 

There is no symbol to this degree/ 

degree of mystery/ 6t is allied to 

the fo*rth dimensional space/ 

*enotes one 'ho has S;&-5H9=: 

not in %o!!on 'ith the rest o6 the 

ra%e. 

2)427 deg A<uarius Standard-bearer/ 

*enotes a leader o6 the !ultitude8 a 

publi% %hara%ter8 or perhaps a 

re6or!er. 

27428 deg A<uarius 

neat little thatched cottage in 

an lpine valley/ 

*enotes a true %hild o6 nature? one 

'ho 'ill ne2er %on6or! to the 'a#s 

o6 So%iet#. 

28429 deg A<uarius 

man 1ith open breast, sho1ing 

enlarged heart overflo1ing 1ith 

blood/ 

A degree o6 sorro'. *enotes one 'ho 

'ill be sub@e%t to !ost harro'ing 

trials through li6e8 and 'ho 'ill die 

heartbro"en. 

29430 deg A<uarius 

man reclining on a r*stic seat 

beneath a shady tree5 a ray of 

s*nshine has fallen on him/ 

He 'ho has this 'ill not ha2e trouble? 

'ealth 6lo's to hi!8 but he onl# li2es 

6or hi!sel68 and seldo! bene6its 

others. 

041 deg >is%es 

hand holding a roll of paper or 

parchment/ 

*enotes one de2oted to the %alling o6 

a %op#ist8 a la'#er8 or one ha2ing 

!u%h to do 'ith do%u!ents o6 one 

"ind or other8 but %hie6l# %onne%ted 

'ith the publi%. 

142 deg >is%es 

very long ladder, s*ch as is 

*sed by fire brigades/ 

*enotes one possessed 'ith a 

%onsiderable a!ount o6 a!bitions. At 

the sa!e ti!e open to inspirations o6 

2er# lo6t# %hara%ter. He or she 'ill 

e2er 6eel disposed to indulge 

!entall#8 i6 not a%tuall#8 in 

spe%ulations on a grand s%ale. A 

s%holar and one 'ho !a# do !u%h in 

his da# to'ards the ele2ation and 

sal2ation o6 !an"ind. 

243 deg >is%es 

l*mino*s clo*d, one of the 

1oolpac0 type, isolated and 

sailing slo1ly on the a4*re s0y/ 

The clo*d s*ddenly opens and 

po*rs o*t on the earth an 

infl*ence resembling a sho1er of 

pearls of variegated h*e/ 

Whoe2er !a# ha2e this degree on his 

or her as%endant 'ill be the sub@e%t o6 

nu!erous %elestial gi6ts. He 'ill 

prosper in !atters te!poral and 

spiritual8 and that 'ithout apparent 

e66ort on his part. At the sa!e ti!e he 

'ill be liable to lose b# re%"lessness8 

a%%o!panied b# a degree o6 

prodigalit#. 

34( deg >is%es man holding the end of a rope *enotes one 'ho 'ill beti!es 
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in his hand, the other end o*t of 

sight in the heavens/ 

de2elop a 2er# pe%uliar ps#%hologi%al 

po'er8 'hi%h 'ill pla%e hi! or her in 

the %ondition to pro%ure esoteri% truth 

at 'ill %ons%iousl#. 5his belongs to a 

%lass o6 !ediu!4ship o6 a 2er# high 

order. 

(45 deg >is%es 

blac0 pall s*spended, and a 

man in a gloomy enclos*re 

loo0ing at it despairingly5 finally 

he m*sters co*rage to lift the pall, 

and enters a dar0 passage, 1hich, 

ho1ever, finally cond*cts him 

into the light of glorio*s day/ 

Whosoe2er thou art 'ith this degree 

on th# as%endant8 be prepared 6or 

trials8 but donKt gi2e up in despair? 6or 

ere th# 6ortieth #ear shall ha2e 

eBpired8 th# da# 'ill ha2e da'ned. 

54) deg >is%es target/ 

*enotes one 'ho is endo'ed 'ith 

great po'ers o6 %on%entration8 and in 

'ho! the spirit o6 ri2alis! abounds. 

A !ilitar# !an and a good 

!ar"s!an. 

)47 deg >is%es 

n e7tensive plain on 1hich a 

dense fog hangs, b*t the fog is lo1 

and there is s*nshine above/ 

*enotes one e2er liable to 6rustrations 

and %on6usion 'ith 'orldl# !atters8 

and %onse<uentl# e2er liable to go 

'rong and %o!e to losses? but in the 

!eanti!e8 he !a# ha2e attained to 

great heights in !atters spiritual and 

trans%endental. 

748 deg >is%es The f*ll Moon/ 

*enotes a pra%ti%al business person8 

one 'ho readil# allies hi!sel6 'ith 

the 'orldKs 'a#s8 and 'ith ordinar# 

!atters in general. ;ne ne2er short o6 

eBpedients. A little %antan"erous and 

not one o6 the pleasantest 

%o!panions. 

849 deg >is%es 

deep red star, a star of the first 

magnit*de, on the ascendant5 b*t 

a very short interval elapses 

bet1een its rising and its setting/ 

C*t 1hen set, 6 see a pale golden 

light s*cceeding/ 

5his is a 2irulent degree. 96 this be th# 

as%endant be'are N *o not 6ollo' the 

di%tates o6 passion8 nor #ield to the 

desires o6 th# lo'er nature. 96 thou 

dost8 a short and 'ret%hed li6e is th# 

lot? thou 'ilt die be6ore th# pri!e is 

passed. 0ut i6 b# 2irtue o6 a 6ir! 

resol2e thou art able to o2er%o!e 

those ele!ental pro!ptings8 then thou 

'ill pass through the e2il %risis8 and 

thereb# ensure a long8 use6ul8 

prosperous8 and happ# li6e. 

9410 deg >is%es fi7ed star/ transcendental 

S*n/ 6t sheds a halo of s*pernal 

glory on the ascendant/ 

5he person ha2ing this degree 'ill 

ha2e !u%h ps#%hi% po'er. 5here 'ill 

be !u%h in his or her li6e not %apable 

o6 eBplanation in the light o6 

Astrolog#. He 'ill posses !ost 

brilliant gi6ts8 but at the sa!e ti!e 
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'ill not be appre%iated b# the present4

da# 'orld8 si!pl# be%ause it 'ill not 

understand hi!. His li6e 'ill be long 

on the earth8 and his in6luen%e 'ill 

eBtend to 6uture generations. 

10411 deg >is%es 

The ascendant enveloped in 

gloom and blac0ness/ 

5his is the degree o6 death. 9 thin" 

6e' li2e8 or %o!e to !aturit# 'ho 

ha2e this as%endant. 96 the# do8 their 

li6e 'ill be a !iser# so 6ar as this 

'orld is %on%erned. 9 ad2ise su%h to 

de2ote their energies to the spiritual 

side o6 their nature. Here the# !a# 

6ind %o!6ort8 e2en 'hen 'al"ing 

through the 'a# 'here the shades o6 

dath abound. 

11412 deg >is%es 

very large dis0 consisting of 

circles of light 1ith dar0 gray 

interspaces/ These circles 

resemble 1heels 1ithin 1heels, 

1hich 6 find on closer 

e7amination to be spiral, all 

revolving/ 

5his s#!bol %ontains 6ar !ore than 9 

a! able to eBpress in 'ords. /irst o6 

all8 this nati2e %annot li2e and ha2e 

his being upon those ordinar# lines 

along 'hi%h the !ultitude are eagerl# 

rushing. Se%ondl#8 his or her earl# li6e 

'ill be passed a !id %onsiderable 

%on6usion8 attended 'ith !u%h 

apparent %ontradi%tion. He !a# see" 

to do as others do8 but it 'ill not 

ans'er. =eBt8 he is in%lined to gi2e 

up in despair8 but @ust at that %riti%al 

!o!ent an inspiration 6ires his inner 

sel68 a ne' light de2elops8 he gets out 

o6 those dar" interspa%es 'here 

possibl# he !a# ha2e been 

6loundering about 6or #ears8 on to the 

%ir%le or re2ol2ing light. Hen%e6orth 

he is on his groo2e and is %arried 

on'ard and up'ard. His path is the 

path o6 the @ust that shines brighter 

and brighter unto the per6e%t da#. 

12413 deg >is%es There is no symbol to this degree/ 0ut 9 per%ei2e that this degree is 

%harged 'ith e2il8 and 'i%"edness o6 

the !ost diaboli%al nature belongs to 

this degree8 or is denoted b# it. 5his 

nature 'ill be subtle but plausible in 

appearan%e. *estitute o6 one spar" o6 

+-A$ s#!path#K. ;ne 'ho 'ill e2er 

pro2e trea%herous to those 'ho ta"e 

hi! into their %on6iden%e. He is 

reser2ed8 he is studious8 but his 

6a2orite pursuit is bla%" !agi%. &u%h 

o6 this is liable to !odi6i%ation8 

pro2iding a bene6i% be on the 

as%endant or aspe%ting the sa!eF but 
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under the !ost 6a2orable 

%ir%u!stan%es su%h a person 'ill 6ind 

2er# strong leanings to in@ure his 

6ello' !en rather than do the! good. 

1341( deg >is%es 

field of ripe corn ready for the 

sic0le/ clo*dless s0y and a 

brilliant s*nshine/ 

A !ost 6ortunate degree 6or all 

!undane !atters. Health o6 bod#8 

pea%e o6 !ind8 a !ost happ# 

disposition8 prosperous in all 'orldl# 

transa%tions. 

1(415 deg >is%es 

hand 1ith a s1ord in it/ =*st 

rising in the ascendant, a halo of 

golden light envelopes it/ That 

s1ord is not for indiscriminate 

sla*ghter/ 6t is to defend the 

right/ 

Whosoe2er thou art8 thou hast a 

!ission to a%%o!plish8 and thou 'ilt 

be ar!ed 'ith the ne%essar# po'er 

and authorit# to eBe%ute that !ission. 

5hou art a %hild o6 the sun. 5h# 

pedigree !ust be loo"ed 6or in the 

ar%hi2es o6 the solar 'orld. 0ut the 

poor 'orld lings8 the inhabitants o6 

this red planet8 'ill not see thee as 

thou art seen b# th# %o!peers. 

1541) deg >is%es T1o s1ords crossing each other/ 

*enotes one nearl# al'a#s in2ol2ed 

in litigations and <uarrels.. A person 

o6 a repellent disposition. 

1)417 deg >is%es 

man 1ith t1o horses 

plo*ghing/ 

5his is not to be ta"en literall#8 but 

ps#%hi%all# or spirituall#. 5he 6ield 

denotes this 'orld o6 !an"ind8 and as 

the plough is the 6irst instru!ent 

e!plo#ed b# 'a# o6 preparing the 

earth 6or the re%eption o6 the pre%ious 

seed8 this nati2e 'ill be a pioneer8 or 

6orerunner8 to prepare the 'a# 6or a 

higher !ani6estation. 

17418 deg >is%es 

military officer mo*nted on a 

fine-loo0ing charger, 1ith s1ord 

in hand, en the top of a hill as if 

on the loo0-o*t/ 

5his degree denotes a strategist8 one 

%o!petent to organie a !ultitude or 

an ar!#8 and 'ill possess abilities 6or 

%o!!anding the sa!e. 5his s#!bol 

is %apable o6 t'o appli%ations8 the one 

te!poral and the other spiritual. 

18419 deg >is%es 

man lying in a bed, a gray dar0 

clo*d/ hanging over him/ 2is 

chamber is also a, dar0 and 

gloomy/ Het the hori4on loo0s 

bright/ 

5his denotes one 'ho 'ill be the 

sub@e%t o6 so!e hea2# a66li%tion 

during his #ounger da#s8 but 'hose 

latter da#s bring health and other 

%o!6orts. 

19420 deg >is%es n angel blo1ing a tr*mpet/ 

*enotes one 'hose o66i%e 'ill be to 

publish to the 'orld so!e i!portant 

!essageF a !essage ha2ing a bearing 

on the so%ial or spiritual %ondition o6 

!an"ind. A prea%her8 a le%turer8 or 

so!e popular person. 

20421 deg >is%es man 1al0ing in dar0ness 1ith 

an old-fashioned lantern in his 

*enotes one 'ho possesses !u%h 

indi2idualit#? 2er# %onser2ati2e in his 
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hand/ 

predile%tions?. one 'ho 'ill 

eBperien%e !u%h ad2ersit#? at the 

sa!e ti!e one 'ho 'ill 6ind his 'a# 

out o6 e2er# di66i%ult#8 e2er guided b# 

a di2ine instin%t8 ha2ing an i!pli%it 

6aith in those religious truths as taught 

and pra%ti%ed b# his 6ore6athers. 

21422 deg >is%es 

man sitting at a table 1ith a 

carving 0nife in hand, abo*t to 

carve a ro*nd of beef 1hich lies 

before him/ 

An epi%ure8 or one parti%ularl#46ond 

o6 good li2ing8 but har!less8 and as a 

rule 6ortunate in the things o6 the 

'orld. 

22423 deg >is%es 

col*mn of smo0e ascending on 

a gigantic scale, follo1ed by a 

terrible b*rst of flame/ The 

phenomenon parta0es of the 

character of an e7plosion/ 

5his degree is subtle its e2ents are 

sudden8 al'a#s 6alling out 

uneBpe%tedl#8 and generall# 

disastrousl#. He or she ha2ing this 

degree as%ending should eBer%ise 

%aution in e2er# underta"ing8 as su%h 

persons 'ill be in danger o6 sudden 

losses in li6e8 and a sad death. 

=;5-.45H9S 9S =;5 /A5-8 but 

there 'ill e2er be a tenden%# in the 

dire%tion alread# !entioned. 

2342( deg >is%es 

<ne not capable of being 

described in 1ords, b*t the 

signification is a person 1ho 1ill 

possess great magnetic po1ers5 

also, one 1ho 1ill, in his day, do 

m*ch by 1ay of destroying 

pop*lari4ed evils-a reformer, a 

healer, and a philanthropist/ 

2(425 deg >is%es 

very Large field of corn5 a 

great n*mber of a reapers, b*t a 

very fe1 sheaves/ 

*enotes one 'hose aspirations are 

high and 'hose !oti2es are good8 but 

'ho 'ill8 labor !u%h 'ithout 

ade<uate results. 

2542) deg >is%es 

very high flagstaff, 1ith a red 

flag floating on the top/ 

An agitator8 a person o6 great 

organiing abilities8 a person o6 

radi%al notions8 a re2olutionist. 

2)427 deg >is%es This is an occ*lt degree/ 

5he person born 'ith this degree on 

the as%endant is sure to be possessed 

'ith strange in6luen%es. He or she 

'ill ha2e a 6a!iliar or a spirit 

%o!panion and 'ill be liable to 

obsession8 the nature o6 'hi%h 'ill be 

deter!ined b# his %hara%ter. 

27428 deg >is%es triangle 1ith a ro*nd hole in 

the center/ 

A person possessing good and 

a!iable <ualities and !an# gi6ts8 but 

'ho 'ill 6ail to bring an#thing to 

per6e%tion o'ing to so!e de6e%t in his 

bod# or his !ind. Su%h are generall# 

possessed o6 so!e se%ret notions8 
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'hi%h8 being 6alse8 render all their 

other good intentions aborti2e. 

28429 deg >is%es n old-fashioned cloc0/ 

*enotes a person o6 2er# eBa%t habits8 

2er# parti%ular in !atters o6 detail8 

'ill 6ollo' rules to the letter? a good 

dis%iplinarian8 has no in2enti2e 

po'ers8 ne2er brings out an#thing 

ne'8 but gi2e hi! a s#ste! and he 

'ill 6ollo' it4a trul# !e%hani%al 

!ind. 

29430 deg >is%es 

T1o men striving to hold a mad 

b*ll 1ith ropes abo*t his head/ 

*enotes a 2er#8 sel64'illed person. 

one 'ho 'ill ha2e his 'a# and 'ho is 

possessed 'ith passions. 5his degree 

is in s#!path# 'ith the sign 5aurus. 

2enson Degrees - top

?rom !Degrees of the "odiac! by Donna Dalter 2enson p*blished by merican ?ederation 

of strologers in #000/

0-% deg ries 

.ealous to be 6irst in e2er#thing? so!e signi6i%an%e in art? rules !a!!als? rules the ego? on 

As%endant8 one 'hose energ# is greater than his @udg!ent? in%lined to !ilitar# o%%upations. 

%erebru!. 

%-# deg ries 

&athe!ati%s? degree o6 the surgeon? s%ien%e? religious high position? an organier? %auses sel64

destru%tion b# brute 6or%e8 si%"ness8 disgra%e8 !is6ortune8 and %o!pulsor# %hange? !id4brain4

!esen%ephalon. 

#-3 deg ries 

Surgeons 1probing and %utting3? osteopaths E gi2es s"ill in !anipulation and de6tness o6 the 

6ingers ne%essar# 6or su%h 'or"F hu!or 1espe%iall# 'ith 23 degree o6 other signs3F literar# and 

poeti%? !usi%8 spe%i6i%all# the s#!phon#. !ore pea%e lo2ing than !ost Aries degrees should be 

'are o6 o2er 4 eBertion and o2erindulgen%e? %erebellu!. 

3-$ deg ries 

A2iators? 6inan%ial abilit#? birds? %ollisions? i!pulsi2e and passionateF goiterF !athe!ati%sF 

!e%hani%al engineers and !e%hani%s8 those 'ho %o!pete in sports and ga!es? a 6ortunate degree? 

abs%esses 1o6 ears 'ith 25 deg $eo8 A<uarius or 21 degree Aries8 $ibra3? literar# and poeti%? pineal 

gland. 

$-& deg ries 

A2iators8 hairdressers8 and barbers8 goiter8 %ruelt#? birds? %reati2e abilit#? rules sense o6 taste? one 
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'ho ppre%iates the 6ine arts? 6earless8 usuall# !agnani!ous? 6ear? right or le6t e#e. 

&-6 deg ries 

:ood at %lassi6#ing things? degree o6 6ear? unsatis6ied a!bitions? a%%idents 1parti%ularl# asso%iated 

'ith 6ire3? botanists and oologists? hair? 1 &oon or 7enus here 6ine and beauti6ul hair? &ars8 %oarse 

and sti66? Saturn inhibited gro'th3? %ruelt#? ho!i%idal tenden%#? Ga %urious siB4stringed harpH? a 

degree o6 sharp edges? distillers and distilling? the seB organs !a# be a66e%ted b# planets here? 

.upiter 4 an abnor!al gro'th? Saturn or South =ode 4 a restri%tion? so%"et o6 e#e. 

6-' deg ries 

/oresters? loggers? lu!ber!en? but%hers? unsatis6ied a!bitions? @aundi%e? a%%idents8 parti%ularl# 

asso%iated 'ith 6ire? dan%ers? %utting or %hipping 1su%h as a dia!ond %utter or setter3? ear 

'-( deg ries 

*an%ers? dentists? s%ulptors? 2er# reti%ent or 2er# tal"ati2e at ti!es? a66li%ted 4 sar%asti%8 i!pulsi2e8 

hot4te!pered8 brooding? @aundi%e? %hee"bone 

(-) deg ries 

+ules soldiers and sailors? guns!iths? %ourage and aggressi2eness? i!!oralit#? 1Algenib3 4 

notoriet#8 2iolen%e8 the pro6essional beggar8 dishonor8 2iolen%e8 !is6ortune? lin"ed 'ith seBual 

proble!s? %r#stalline lens o6 e#e. 

)-%0 deg ries 

>oli%e!en? great generals? %ourage? triu!ph and i!!ortalit#? e#e balls. 

%0-%% deg ries 

S%ienti6i% interest? ele%tri%it#? !anu6a%ture o6 %otton goods? dealers in !etal 'are? railroaders? great 

generals o6ten? lo2er o6 philosoph#? hopes are o6ten realied? spiritual triu!ph? Cranus 'ell4

aspe%ted here 4 genius? rules heat8 6e2ers8 and !etals? opti% ner2e. 

%%-%# deg ries 

S%ienti6i% interests? ele%tri%it#? 'or"ing 'ith %he!i%als or poisons? along 'ith Can%er or Capri%orn? 

'ith $eo or A<uarius 4 o6ten gold !iners? rules heat8 6e2ers8 and !etals? a %hild 'ith a planet here is 

usuall# !ore 6ortunate i6 he de2elops slo'l#? a drea!er? al%oholi%? spiritual intuition and triu!ph? 

eBtre!e a66li%tions to this 4 deliriu! or insanit#? tongue. 

%#-%3 deg ries 

A degree o6 !o2e!ent? !edi%al 6ields 4 do%tors 1along 'ith 2342( deg $eo8 A<uarius3? sports!en 

or athletes 1'ith 6iBed signs3? ele%tri%ians? 'restlers 1'ith 6iBed signs3? la'#ers 1along 'ith 2342( 

$eo8 A<uarius3? hair8 spiritual intuition? i6 a66li%ted 4 !a# start !an# things he 'ill ne2er 6inish? 

%orpus %allosu! 1band o6 ner2e 6ibers3. 

%3-%$ deg ries 

0a"ers? dieteti%s 4 6ood and drin"? !usi% 1the beauti6ul3? lo2e o6 'ords? o6ten 6ound in %harts o6 

those 'ho %o!pete in ga!es or sports8 espe%iall# tennis? the ph#si%ians? glutton#? independen%e? 
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6reedo!8 lo2e o6 'ealth and honor8 and "een intelle%t? gi2es a siBth sense. ;ne %annot tell the! a lie 

be%ause the# see through others. 5he# are seldo! !ista"en in their @udg!ent o6 others? rheu!ati% 

6e2er? rheu!atis!? 6rontal lobes . 

%$-%& deg ries 

-le%tri%ians? s'i!!ers? !edi%al 6ields? one 'ho de2otes !u%h ti!e8 thought8 and !one# to horse 

ra%ing? 'or" or hobb# %onne%ted 'ith speed? sui%ide? apopleB#? the ph#si%ian? 6ood and drin"? 

ri%hes and honors? a "een intelle%t? agreeable and talented but in%lined to be ti!id or unde%ided? 

so!eti!es indi%ates one 'ho !a# not li2e to an old age? lateral lobes. 

%&-%6 deg ries 

>ersuasi2e orator#? publi% li6e? !usi% 12ariations o6 rh#th! and !o2e!ent3? dan%ers and poets? 

ele%tri%ians? a publi% %hara%ter or one 'ith oratori%al abilit#? a degree o6 la'8 order8 and rh#th!? 

lo2es 6a!il# and ho!e? 'ith Can%er4Capri%orn and :e!ini4Sagittarius8 la'#ers? 'ith $eo4A<uarius 

and 5aurus4S%orpio8 !usi%ians? sui%ide? apopleB# 1stro"e3? pons 2areli. 

%6-%' deg ries 

&usi% 1 a tru!pet3? ele%tri%ians? interest in o%%ultis!8 spiritualis!8 !etaph#si%s or !agi%? 

persuasi2e orator#? publi% li6e? spinal %ord %anal. 

%'-%( deg ries 

;ratori%al abilit#? ele%tri%ians? poets? %hildren? a ro!anti% degree? 'ith 7irgo4>is%es no2elists? 'ith 

$eo4A<uarius or :e!ini4Sagittarius poets? o6ten %onne%ted 'ith tragedies o6 2iolen%e in either the 

%hart o6 the atta%"er or the 2i%ti!. Asso%iated 'ith di2or%e and separations? seBual e!otionalis!? 

lin"ed 'ith seBual proble!s? ner2e %onne%tions. 

%(-%) deg ries 

SeBual e!otionalis! and ro!an%e 1ph#si%al passionateness3? !ental 6ertilit#? ele%tri%ians 1'ith 134

1( degree 5aurus4S%orpio and :e!ini4Sagittarius3? a %reator? %apable o6 great %on%entration? a%tors? 

orators 1'ith 18419 deg :e!ini4Sagittarius3? noble and sin%ere? %orpus %ollosu! %erebri. 

%)-#0 deg ries 

-le%tri%ians8 !a%hinists? bla%"s!iths? a 6ortunate degree? seBual e!otionalis! and ro!an%e 

1ph#si%al passionateness3? !ental 6ertilit#? intensit# or 6anati%is!. ;6ten 6ound in %harts o6 

re6or!ers or propagandists 'ho ha2e a burning eal to %on2ert others to their 'a# o6 thought 

1espe%iall# i6 s<uared b# a planet at about 1)417 Can%er4Capri%orn3? resour%e6ul8 but so!eti!es 

sel64%entered or uns%rupulous? h#oid bone. 

#0-#% deg ries 

-le%tri%ians? a%ti2e and ad2enturous? a degree o6 supre!e sa%ri6i%e? abs%esses? a%%idents? a tra2eler 

'ho !a"es plans and li2es the!? preparedness8 steadiness8 deter!ination8 and 6inal su%%ess? a 

6ortunate degree? e#e !us%le. 

#%-## deg ries 

-le%tri%ians? abs%esses? en6or%ed !igration? not usuall# an i!portant degree? said to denote danger 
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o6 assault8 a%%ident8 or !is6ortune. -n6or%ed !igration8 ship're%" 'ith res%ue8 %hange or !igration? 

6alls and blo's? on As%endant8 a 'anderer8 neKer4do4'ell8 or so!eone 'ho is not dependable? 

%o!pulsor# transportation8 %hange8 or i!!igration8 !is6ortune b# 6or%e or a%%ident? %hee" !us%le. 

##-#3 deg ries 

&usi%? artisti%? pro@e%ting and the arts? !a# be noted 6or the a!ount o6 'or" he does? strong8 @ust8 

and s%rupulousl# honest? hope? intelle%tual 6oresight? !asti%ator# !us%le. 

#3-#$ deg ries 

>hilosoph# and %onte!plation? asso%iated 'ith dro'ning 1'ith other aspe%ts3? a patient lo2er o6 

har!on#? a 6e!ale 'ith this o6ten !arries beneath her? danger o6 'orr# and sorro' through the 

opposite seB? no !atter 'hat happens8 %an al'a#s see a ra# o6 hope ahead? 6or 6e!ales8 strong 

seBual need? 6or !ales8 trouble 'ith the other seB? 'ill not stri2e too high8 but 'ill be %ontent e"ing 

out a li2ing 'hi%h 'ill not be denied hi!? #go!ati% !us%le. 

#$-#& deg ries 

&usi%? poli%e!en 1'ith Can%er4Capri%orn3? literature? tra2el? an independent person? philosoph#l 

a66li%ted 4 a restless 'anderer? sterno%leido!astoid !us%le. 

#&-#6 deg ries 

$iterature? eBploration and dis%o2er#? tra2el? pea%e4lo2ing artist to inspired genius? o6ten 6ound in 

%harts o6 spiritualists or Christian S%ientists? s"ull. 

#6-#' deg ries 

:reat soldiers? !ilitant leaders? opposition and stri6e? dete%ti2es8 eBplorers8 in2entors8 'riters? 

au%tioneers 1'ith 1(415 degree 5aurus3? deter!ination8 preparedness8 and e2entual su%%ess? 

tuber%ulosis? digesti2e troubles? 6orniB. 

#'-#( deg ries 

5ena%it# o6 purpose? &ars here 4 red hair? !ilitar#? pro6essional 6ighters? ar!ies and na2ies? the 

lungs 1tuber%ulosis3? opponents 4 la'#ers and other opponents or those 'ho oppose in sports? 

o%%ult? %ontrar# and pugna%ious people? degree o6 understanding and !isunderstanding? e#e 

'ea"ness or blindness? 2iolent death so!eti!es? 6orniB. 

#(-#) deg ries 

>hilosoph#? a degree o6 no2elt#8 'onder8 and a'e? tena%it# o6 purpose? &ars here 4 red hair? 

tea%hers 1'ith 15417 degree :e!ini4Sagittarius3? po'er to realie lo6t# ideals? hair? auditor# %anal. 

#)-30 deg ries 

&usi%? prosperit# in !arriage? a re6or!er? so!eti!es trea%her#? 7enus here 4 o6ten personal beaut# 

and brilliant !ind? lo2e o6 ho!e? de2otion? bene6i%en%e8 lo2e. A66li%ted 4 !a# denote a liar or 

traitor? sudden %hange? po'er to realie a lo6t# ideal? bron%hitis? paretid gland. 

0-% deg Ta*r*s 

A perse2ering strategist? denotes good !entalit#? a prophet o6 a ne' order? lo2e o6 ho!e? brilliant 
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!ind? reno'ned 6or bene2olen%e? po'er6ul in %o!bining old prin%iples in ne' appli%ation? beaut#8 

de2otion8 6a!e or 6ortune? throat or gullet? palate. 

%-# deg Ta*r*s 

&agi%? a pleasing personalit#? a person 'ho is abo2e pett# things? lo#al and serious4!inded? so!e 

interest in o%%ultis!? !agnani!ous? opening o6 throat. 

#-3 deg Ta*r*s 

S%ienti6i%? artisti%? degree o6 plot and strateg#? an i!portant degree in nati2ities o6 great !ilitar# 

generals? a %are6ree tra2eler? in%lined to li2e his one li6e regardless o6 othersK opinions? a66li%ted 4 

!a# denote an un6ortunate end? generous? u2ula. 

3-$ deg Ta*r*s 

$iterature 1s"ill in 'or"ing out plots3? 'riters o6 dete%ti2e stories? one a%%usto!ed to the eBer%ise o6 

authorit#? 6a2ors pla#'rights? !ilitar# !en. organiers 'ho 'or" to uphold the la'? degree o6 plot? 

planning8 ta%t8 and s%he!ing bodil# in@uries? destru%tion b# 6ire8 'ar or earth4<ua"e? uns%rupulous 

de6eat? throat or lar#nB. 

$-& deg Ta*r*s 

Wor" needing deli%a%# and s"ill8 6ounder o6 a seat8 the seat o6 la'? rules reptiles and sense o6 tou%h? 

things that are done in a se%reti2e 'a#? use o6 a 6i%titious na!e? lar#nB. 

&-6 deg Ta*r*s 

Che!istr#? sel64denial? a her!it or !iser? o%%ultist healer? diplo!a%#? !agi%? 2o%al %hords. 

6-' deg Ta*r*s 

Celiba%#8 su%h as priests8 !on"s8 or nuns8 or those ha2ing no in%lination to !arr#? so!e %onne%tion 

'ith dro'ning? e2il bodil# hurts? lo2e o6 soil? degree o6 !an# ene!ies? !agneti% healing 'hen 'ith 

23 degree $eo4A<uarius or Sun and Cranus? an enterprising re6or!er? 2iolen%e8 brutishness? 

%er2i%al ner2es. 

'-( deg Ta*r*s 

Celiba%#8 su%h as priests8 !on"s8 or nuns8 or those ha2ing no in%lination to !arr#? so!e %onne%tion 

'ith dro'ning? deter!ined and resour%e6ul? degree o6 'ill po'er? stubbornness? one 'ho be%o!es 

in6luential though perse2eran%e or notorious through his 6oll#? said to be a degree ruling the 9rish? 

%ruelt#? pre!editated %ri!e? @ugular 2ein. 

(-) deg Ta*r*s 

A born tea%her and s%ientist? hearing 1a66li%ted 4 !a# in 4 %line to dea6ness3? inordinatel# 6ond o6 

6ood? a66li%ted 4 gluttons? i6 the 'ill is 'ea"8 !a# be%o!e a drun"ard? a tenden%# to be %ontrar# and 

stubborn8 espe%iall# 'ith planets in 27 degree Aries4>is%es? 6re<uentl# their o'n 'orst ene!ies? has 

!u%h to do 'ith healing? said to be a degree ruling the 9rish? %er2i%al 2ein. 

)-%0 deg Ta*r*s 

;6ten in %harts o6 @e'elers i6 'ith $eo4A<uarius? 6a2orable 6or orators and singers? al%oholis!? 
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inordinatel# 6ond o6 6ood? in%lined to dea6ness? tenden%# to be %ontrar# and stubborn? 'ell4aspe%ted 

4 dependable? ne%" ner2es %onne%ting 'ith the spinal %ord. 

%0-%% deg Ta*r*s 

Astrolog#8 a %are6ree 0ohe!ian t#pe? artisti%8 passionate8 generous? a degree o6 seB 'ith also gi2es 

i!agination and originalit#? o%%ult? attra%ted to an%ient 'isdo! and in%lined to an earnest stud# o6 

it? upright 'ith good prin%iples8 #et tends to la%" the e!otional <ualit# o6 s#!path#8 %o!passion8 

and understanding o6 hu!an 6railties? o6ten in %harts o6 those 'ho 6eel the# ha2e li2ed in the ti!e o6 

Atlantis? neurasthenia? ne%" ner2es %onne%ting 'ith the spinal %ord. 

%%-%# deg Ta*r*s 

0la%" 1%oal !iners8 %har%oal8 %arbon8 dar" roo!s8 those 'ho sit in dar"ness3? o%%ult 'riters? 

energeti% and gra%e6ul? deBterous8 eager to please and to be pleased? !en 'ith this usuall# ha2e a 

stea" o6 egotis!8 ne%" ner2es %onne%ting 'ith the spinal %ord. 

%#-%3 deg Ta*r*s 

-le%tri%ians8 attra%tion and repulsion? !agneti% healing? business? singers? a prudent o6 real abilit#? 

%are6ul 6inan%iall# 1unless and a66li%ted planet here? then the opposite is true3? usuall# appre%iates 

the other personKs side o6 the stor# ne%" ner2es %onne%ting 'ith the spinal %ord. 

%3-%$ deg Ta*r*s 

Super sales!en? business? singers? ele%tri%ians? adept at propaganda? literar# and oratori%al abilit# 

'hi%h is usuall# used 6or politi%al purposes? danger 6ro! large ani!als? on stage 1!agnetis!3? 

e!inent 6riends? honor8 e!inen%e8 and artisti% abilit#? true 2o%al %ords. 

%$-%& deg Ta*r*s 

0usiness? singers? a degree o6 eB%hange and barter? so!e ti!es tra2eling sales!en or 6inan%iers? 

!a# li2e or die in 6oreign lands? %ir%ulation o6 blood as 'ell as ideas and propaganda? %auses 

disease8 disgra%e8 ruin in@ur# 6ro! beasts8 si%"ness8 and loss o6 6ortune? epiglottis. 

%&-%6 deg Ta*r*s 

0usiness? singers8 a degree o6 pressure? a hard 'or"er? !a# be a shre'd person 'ho "eeps his o'n 

se%rets but 'ill do better b# gi2ing his 6indings to the 'orld? asso%iated 'ith eBplosions 1o6 nu%lear 

plants3 and bo!bings? %arotid arter#. 

%6-%' deg Ta*r*s 

>ainting? business? !usi%al abilit# 12ariations o6 pit%h3? singers? orator#? a po'er6ul degree 6or !en? 

%olor? and original person 'ho has !u%h in6luen%e on his sphere o6 so%iet#? ideas or popularit# !a# 

gro' b# spurts8 but uneBpe%ted 6alls so!eti!es 6ollo' too? ho!i%idal tenden%#? abs%esses o6 ne%" 

i6 'ith 25 degree $eo4A<uarius or 21 degree Aries4$ibra? asso%iated 'ith eBplosions 1o6 nu%lear 

plants or bo!bings3? o6ten a tall person? tonsils. 

%'-%( deg Ta*r*s 

Signers? art? !usi%? poets? painters? s#!path# 6or others? 'or" %onne%ted 'ith 2ibration? th#roid 

gland? o6ten a tall person? l#!ph 2essels. 
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%(-%) deg Ta*r*s 

&usi% 1 a tru!pet3? a person 'ho rises 6ro! a hu!ble birth pla%e to a great reno'n through a 

pro%ess o6 un6old!ent? hair? leader o6 part#? o6ten a tall person? !aBillar# arter#. 

%)-#0 deg Ta*r*s 

;riginalit#? %reati2it#? spontaneit#? sel64!ade !an? one As%endant8 !a# denote a dan%er8 a%tor8 

orator8 %o!poser8 or in2entor? a deep thin"er or a genius 'ho sur!ounts di66i%ulties b# seeing a 'a# 

around the!? 'o!en 'ith planets here are espe%iall# 6ond o6 dan%ing? gi2es good 6ortune? high 

a!bition? bene6i%en%e8 honor8 ri%hes8 and per!anent happiness? o%%ipital bone. 

#0-#% deg Ta*r*s 

&usi% 12ariation o6 pit%h3? oratori%al abilit#? do%tors? ho!i%idal tenden%#? undernourish!ent and 

poisons are in so!e 'a# %onne%ted 'ith this degree? i!!oralit#8 2iolen%e8 danger o6 a%%idents or 

poison? goiter? al%oholis!? sinus arter#. 

#%-## deg Ta*r*s 

;ne 'ho 'ill probabl# gain 6a!e or notoriet#? has so!e uni<ue <ualit# 1a66e%ted8 !a# be an 

abnor!al trait3? al%oholis!? ho!i%idal tenden%#? do%tors? h#oid !us%le. 

##-#3 deg Ta*r*s 

*o%tors? art? pro@e%ting and the arts? !edi%al 6ields? painting? ho!i%idal tenden%#? al%oholis!? has 

so!e uni<ue <ualit# 1a66e%ted8 !a# be an abnor!al trait3? an enthusiast 'ho %an inspire others 'ith 

his plans8 but th# !a# not al'a#s be su%%ess6ul? teeth. 

#3-#$ deg Ta*r*s 

*o%tors? al%oholis!? dra!ati%? so%iable? 6earless? ho!i%idal tenden%#? rheu!atis!? usuall# 

ho!orous? blindness or de6e%ti2e e#esight? upper @a'. 

#$-#& deg Ta*r*s 

So!eti!es ha2e theories and ideas o6 doubt6ul 2alue? ho!i%idal tenden%#? al%oholis!? 'o!en 'ith 

planets here are usuall# intuiti2e8 poeti%8 li2el#8 and 6lirtatious? !en %are6ul 'ith their !one#? lo'er 

@a'. 

#&-#6 deg Ta*r*s 

;riginalit#? higher !athe!ati%s? a perse2ering indi2idual? ho!i%idal tenden%#? sui%ide? al%oholis!? 

auto%rati% and uns%rupulous? death o6 partner? so!eti!es inno%ent su66erers8 su%h as the 2i%ti!s o6 

indis%ri!inate bo!bings in 'ar8 et%? %on@un%tion Sun8 &oon or .upiter8 it gi2es 2i%tor# in 'ar? 

people 'ho li"e to 'or" 'ith large !asses or nu!bers o6 people? e2il i6 on an angle8 bringing 

proble!s %onne%ted 'ith that house? asso%iated 'ith 6ra%tures and bro"en bones? tonsils? glands? a 

bad reputation? nasal bone. 

#6-#' deg Ta*r*s 

$o2e o6 soil? patien%e8 e%ono!#8 and industr#? 'ell adapted to business or pro6ession? 6ortune b# 

!arriage? G&ost 2iolent star in the hea2ensH. &C dire%ted to this position arouses !ob 2iolen%e and 

!urderous tenden%ies? o6ten on or near 8

th

house %usp in %harts o6 %onde!ned %ri!inals? &ars here 
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1along 'ith other indi%ations3 o6ten in %harts o6 !urderers? de%apitation 1losing oneKs head3? e2il 

bodil# hurts? %er2i%al 2ertebrae. 

#'-#( deg Ta*r*s 

0re'ers and distillers8 o%%ult? ga!blers8 literature? 2iolen%e? danger to the sight? 'ill attain publi% 

estee!? usuall# honest and dependable but so!eti!es gi2en to i!pra%ti%al ideas8 trigon. 

#(-#) deg Ta*r*s 

:ood organiing abilit#? strong 'ill? usuall# !agneti%8 proud and stoi%al? hea2# drin"ing? sui%ide? a 

degree gi2ing Gso!ething to %r# aboutH? 5rapiius. 

#)-30 deg Ta*r*s 

Wor"ing 'ith e#es? dra!atists? !usi%al abilit#? ps#%hi%? inner sight? %lair2o#an%e? a blind spot 

around that planet? a66e%ts the e#es? blindness 1i6 a66li%ted b# a !ale6i%38 o6ten hereditar# in origin? 

!ediators? rein%arnation8 "ar!a? a%tors? rede!ption? 2isual sense? so!eti!es a 6ortunate person 

'ho 'ill be helped b# relati2es or 6riends? light %o!ing do'n? sorro'6ul? a%%idents? so!e ti!es 

produ%es blindness8 ophthal!ia8 in@uries to the e#es and 6a%e8 disgra%e8 'ounds8 eBile or 

i!prison!ent? trapeius. 

0-% deg +emini 

>hotograph#? 'riters? people 'hose 'or" re<uires pre%ision8 su%h as artistKs8 engra2ers8 ar%hite%ts8 

'at%h!a"ers? dra6ts!anship? original and enterprising? a 6riend o6 the %o!!on people8 or one 

'ho! i!agines hi!sel6 as su%h? tra%hea. 

%-# deg +emini 

*ra6ts!anship? people 'hose 'or" re<uires pre%ision8 su%h as artists8 engra2ers8 ar%hite%ts8 

'at%h!a"ers? photograph#? a religious degree? 'riters? an aggressi2e person 'ho so!eti!es stars 

!ore than he %an 6inish or gains !ore than he %an hold? a!bitious and intelle%tual? esophagus. 

#-3 deg +emini 

Artisti% abilit#? talent 6or dra'ing8 painting8 or s%ulpture? appre%iation o6 !usi%8 art8 and literature? 

dra6ts!anship? a!bassadors? people 'hose 'or" re<uires pre%ision8 su%h as artistKs8 engra2ers8 

ar%hite%ts8 'at%h!a"ers? photograph#? 'riters? resour%e6ul and adaptable? 6ine ideas or ideals? a 

desire to do things in a big 'a#? i6 a66li%ted8 la%" o6 pre%ision? upper right pul!onar# lobe. 

3-$ deg +emini 

>hotograph#? art? surgeons? opti%ians? abilit# 6or 'or" re<uiring eBtre!e a%%ura%# and pre%ision? 

good 6or s%ientists8 !iniature painters8 and engra2ers? 'riters? !usi% 1Ga troubador8 his instru!ent 

slung at his sideH3? generous8 energeti%8 talented8 and intuiti2e? 'ould !a"e a good !agneti% healer8 

appendiB8 lo'er right pul!onar# lobe. 

$-& deg +emini 

7ersatile and deBterous8 espe%iall# along literar# or artisti% lines8 %ontradi%tions o6 6ortune? upper 

le6t pul!onar# lobe. 
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&-6 deg +emini 

Shorthand8 a degree o6 sharpness8 a re2olutionar# spirit8 usuall# against the eBisting order o6 things8 

'hate2er it !a# be? gi2es sudden e2ents8 tears8 2iolen%e8 6ieriness8 poisoning8 blindness8 'ounds or 

in@uries to the head b# instru!ents8 'eapons or 6e2ers? lo'er le6t pul!onar# lobe. 

6-' deg +emini 

&edi%al 6ields? gi2es one a s!ooth 6lo' o6 language? rules boo"s8 gra!!ar8 literar# %o!position8 

and eBpression in language 1in %hats o6 'riters &er%ur# is usuall# aspe%ted b# &ars8 =eptune or 

both? :e!ini rules 'riting that is not published8 and Sagittarius8 'riting that is published3? apeB o6 

the lungs. 

'-( deg +emini 

*esire to eBpress onesel6 in 'riting? aptitude 6or language? usuall# in%lined to %o!!er%ial8 politi%al8 

or artisti% pursuits? a!bitious but so!eti!es i!patient? o6ten tou%h# or easil# o66ended and eas# to 

pi%" a <uarrel 'ith? a degree asso%iated 'ith heart trouble? e#esight. 

(-) deg +emini 

S%ulpture8 espe%iall# 'ith 7enus or Saturn there? literature? ri%hes or honors through others 'hi%h 

seldo! ha2e lasting bene6its? danger o6 2iolen%e and si%"ness? rules pain or the %ause o6 pain? 

honest and sin%ere at heart8 but not al'a#s eas# to get along 'ith? re6ined tastes but ner2ous and 

so!eti!es %riti%al? apt to tra2el in 6oreign %ountries or to !arr# so!eone born in a 6oreign land? 

o6ten a tall person? bron%hial tubes 1bron%hial s#ste!3? pul!onar# arter#. 

)-%0 deg +emini 

Wat%hes his o'n interests and !a# gain through !arriage or partnerships? %onne%ted 'ith pain or 

the %ause o6 pain? ho!i%idal tenden%#? rules the ner2ous s#ste! and %ondu%ti2it#? rheu!ati% 6e2er? 

a66li%ts the e#es? gi2es honor8 intelligen%e8 elo<uen%e8 stead6astness8 integrit#8 popularit#8 %ourage8 

6ero%it#8 a tenden%# to sedition8 a responsible position8 publi% honors and gain o6 po'er and 'ealth 

though others8 but its bene6its seldo! pro2e lasting8 and there is also danger o6 2iolen%e and 

si%"ness8 hilus 1lung root3. 

%0-%% deg +emini 

7ersatile and agreeable8 a 6ortunate degree8 able to de!onstrate the 6a%t that !ind rules o2er !atterF 

sensation and per%eption? ar%hite%ts8 enteri%8 t#phoid 6e2er8 th#!us gland. 

%%-%# deg +emini 

Alert8 high4strung8 logi%al and %riti%al? ar%hite%ts i6 a66li%ted8 denotes eBtre!e sar%as!? tra%heal 

!u%osa. 

%#-%3 deg +emini 

A degree o6 hope realied? tenden%# to argu!ent a%%o!panied b# sar%as! and satire? a!bitious8 

6an%i6ul8 resour%e6ul8 original and restless? health 'ise 4 stones? pul!onar# 2eins. 

%3-%$ deg +emini 

&usi%? lo2e o6 tra2el but la%" %autiousness? a%%idents due to speeding? has so!ething to do 'ith 
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long distan%e as in astrono!#? runners 1'ith 12415 5aurus4S%orpio3? so!eti!es a !ental 6iBation 

on %ertain sub@e%ts? people on the !o2e8 su%h as %abdri2ers or post!en? rheu!ati% 6e2er? %ollarbone 

1%la2i%le3. 

%$-%& deg +emini 

$iterature? 6ollo's !an# %allings? <ui%"8 adaptable8 and ingenious? the "ind o6 i!agination that !a# 

!a"e one a great author or a %on6ir!ed liar? inde%ision? a66e%ts the e#es? s%apula 1shoulder blade3. 

%&-%6 deg +emini 

5ea%hers? literature? !u%h intuition or abilit# 6or predi%tion? learn through their %uriosit#? sensiti2e 

and e!otional? !u%h in6luen%ed b# %o!panions and surroundings? a66li%tions in the !iddle o6 

:e!ini are apt to a66e%t the e#es? pleura. 

%6-%' deg +emini 

5ea%hers? inheritor o6 ho!e? !an# 'ith this see! to be drea!# or i!pra%ti%al? see!s to be a 'ea" 

degree in itsel6 and is seldo! 6ound in %harts o6 the 6a!ous? energeti%8 bene2olent8 in2enti2e8 and 

6ortunate 1at 15 :e!ini 6ro! 18)8 to 19(03? breathing 1!ale6i% there8 ast!a8 lung trouble8 

pneu!onia3? i6 a66li%ted in the !iddle o6 :e!ini8 apt to a66e%t the e#es? 6irst rib. 

%'-%( deg +emini 

:ood i!agination? %ordial but %austi%? energeti%8 enthusiasti%8 and intelle%tual? a dual personalit# 4 

!en !a# so!eti!es ha2e 6e!inine traits? ho!i%idal tenden%#? 0rightKs disease 1"idne#s3? se%ond 

rib. 

%(-%) deg +emini 

:i6t o6 orator#? artisti% and har!onious? !ental po'er a degree o6 ardor and enthusias!? 'o!en 

'ith planets here lo2e ardentl# and !a# 6ind it a path o6 sorro'8 at ti!es? breathing 1!ale6i% here8 

apt to su66er asth!a8 lung trouble8 pneu!onia3? asth!a? 0rightKs disease? lar#ngeal !us%les. 

%)-#0 deg +emini 

Csuall# a hard 'or"er? gi2en to %onte!plation and re6le%tion? in a 'o!anKs %hart it gi2es her a 

high4pit%hed8 hard and sharp 2oi%e. 9t !a"es her lo<ua%ious and shre'ish8 e!inent 6riends? said to 

%on6er !ilitar# and other honors that end in disaster. Con@oining Sun or &oon8 blindness. 96 

%ul!inating8 a 6orger or s'indler. >ositi2e and persistent? %apable o6 2iolent a%tion? the lungs 

1should not s!o"e3? third rib. 

#0-#% deg +emini 

&athe!ati%al abilit#? along 'ith 1341( Aries $ibra8 gro%ers? enterprising 'ith abilit# to thin" and 

so!e ti!es to %o!!and? !entall# <ui%"8 espe%iall# in earl# li6e? reno'n8 'ealth8 e!inent 6riends8 

and liabilit# to a%%idents %ausing blindness or ruin. :i2es great %i2il or !ilitar# honor but danger o6 

sudden dishonor. 96 pro!inent in a 'o!anKs %hart it !a"es her lo<ua%ious and shre'ish8 and gi2es 

a high4pit%hed8 hard and sharp 2oi%e? ar! !us%les. 

#%-## deg +emini 

&ath abilit#8 !usi%? in2enti2eness? so!eti!es 2er# 6ir! about theories and guesses? in%lines one to 
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a2oid !arriage or8 i6 the# do !arr#8 the# generall# !a"e a !ess o6 it? o6ten brings trouble through 

the opposite seB? %ul!inating? said to %on6er !artial or e%%lesiasti%al honors and ri%hes8 attended b# 

'aste and dissipation? a publi% position o6 trust and e!inent 6riends? %are6ul8 ti!orous8 in<uisiti2e8 

2er# 6ond o6 "no'ledge and o6 no2elties? said to be 6ortunate? enteri%? bene6i%ial hope6ulness8 and 

good 6ortune? upper ar!. 

##-#3 deg +emini 

&ath abilit#? pro@e%ting and the arts? s%ien%e? 'ith 2)427 Aries4$ibra8 good 6or in2entors? 'ith 124

1( $eo A<uarius8 %o!posers? 'ith Sagittarius8 ga!blers? o6ten in %harts o6 those 'ithout a hand or 

ar! 1usuall# 'ith a %riti%al degree as%ending3? so!e ha2e a habit o6 trusting to lu%"? insanit#? 

appendi%itis? gi2es good 6ortune? 6ortune8 e!inen%e8 and neutralit# 6or good or e2il? %auses 

blindness8 de6e%ti2e sight8 in@uries to the e#es8 si%"ness and a 2iolent death? spine. 

#3-#$ deg +emini 

&ath abilit#8 talented and 'ell able to eBpress the!sel2es? 6aith in the!sel2es as 'ell as others8 

'hi%h is usuall# 'ell46ounded. gi2es 6leeting publi% honor. 

#$-#& deg +emini 

:ood !entalit#8 studious8 and reser2ed? able to %on%entrate and !a"e a su%%ess o6 then %hosen 

'or"? danger o6 a%%idents8 2iolen%e and !ale2olen%e? radius. 

#&-#6 deg +emini 

Astrolog# 'riters8 dan%ers8 usuall# a <uite thin"er? t#ranni%al disposition8 neurasthenia? gout? 'rist 

bones. 

#6-#' deg +emini 

Astrolog# 'riters? espe%iall# good 6or the &oon8 'hi%h in %lines to unusual !entalit#? re6ined or 

artisti% unless ad2erse aspe%ts hinder? o6ten denotes a genius? usuall# sole!n or !elan%hol#? 

sui%ide? phalanges 16ingers3. 

#'-#( deg +emini 

Astrolog#8 'riters? ga!blers? !usi% 1 a 2iolin3? o%%ult? 6ond o6 traditions and anti<ues? proud o6 

relati2es or 6riends? usuall# the# are leaders8 but 'here th# allo' others to rule8 their 6ortunes are 

%hargeable8 !eta%arpal bones. 

#(-#) deg +emini 

Astrolog# 'riters? 2er# a%ti2e8 o6ten %arr#ing on 'hile his %o!panions are asleep? his !an# good 

ideas and !a"es a su%%ess o6 doing things in a di66erent 'a#? art abilit#8 ingenuit#8 !artial honor8 

pre6er!ent8 and 'ealth? %auses !u%h si%"ness8 trouble8 loss o6 6ortune8 disgra%e and great a66li%tion8 

and !a# gi2e lega%ies and inheritan%es attended b# !u%h e2il? 6ourth rib. 

#)-30 deg +emini 

Astrolog# 'riters? a%tors? entertainers? aptitude 6or stud#ing hu!an nature? i!itators? a66e%tion and 

e!ulation? i6 a66li%ted8 h#po%ris# so!eti!es? %lair2o#an%e? ruin8 disgra%e8 i!pulsi2e but positi2e? 

angina pe%toris? 6i6th rib. 
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0-% deg Cancer 

Asso%iated 'ith eBtre!e egotis!? a s#!patheti% person 'ho is at ease in publi%? sensuous or 

re6ined8 depending on aspe%ts? a shre'd obser2er o6 %ause and e66e%t? su%%ess %o!es a6ter 

sel6ishness is o2er%o!e? Can%er and Capri%orn are the 6ar!erKs signs? poli%e!en and dete%ti2e 

o6ten ha2e Can%er or Capri%orn rising? siBth rib. 

%-# deg Cancer 

:ood 6or astrologers? !en 'ith planets here usuall# ta"e li6e seriousl#8 e2en in #outh? a pleasant 

personalit#? the de!i!ondaine is apt to ha2e planets here? good 6or 7enus and South =ode8 but 

other planets here !a# denote a la%" o6 %hastit#? a 6ortunate degree? se2enth rib. 

#-3 deg Cancer 

Highl# a!bitious? abilit# 6or geolog# or !eteorolog#? dignit# and s%holarship? opti!isti% 

philosopher 'ith a good !e!or#? so!e in%lination to li2e in past? sel64!ade !art#rdo! in so!e 

%ases? a 6ortunate degree? eighth rib. 

3-$ deg Cancer 

&usi% 1sense o6 hearing38 2isual sense8 sight? loneliness? usuall# serious and pre6ers to asso%iate 

'ith older people? a 6ortunate degree? 2iolen%e8 pride8 o2er%on6iden%e8 and sha!elessness? ninth rib. 

$-& deg Cancer 

&edi%al abilit#? !usi% 1sense o6 hearing3? so%iable but tou%h#? interested in e2er#one and has po'er 

o6 intuition8 'hi%h enables hi! to dete%t 'rong8 in@usti%e8 or 6alsit#? tenth to t'el6th ribs. 

&-6 deg Cancer 

;6ten 6ound in %harts o6 pa'n bro"ers8 !isers8 and nu!is!atists 1%olle%tor o6 %oins and !edals3? 

degree o6 sleep and tran%e? usuall# se%reti2e? so!eti!es denotes people 'hose hearts and hands do 

not "no' ea%h other? gi2es 6or%e8 energ#8 po'er and prote%tion? diaphrag!. 

6-' deg Cancer 

=ot al'a#s diplo!ati% but appre%iates diplo!a%# in others? ph#si%all# 6earless but so!eti!es 

e!otionall# 2ulnerable? 'ell aspe%ted8 dis%ipline? a66li%ted8 so!eti!es denotes a bad habit? thora%i% 

%anal. 

'-( deg Cancer 

0esto's e!inen%e in art? oratori%al abilit#? a !ind gi2en to eBtraordinar# 6lights o6 6an%#? his 

pro!ises are apt to be greater than his a%%o!plish!ents? 'ith 'o!en8 their abilities are usuall# 

greater than his a%%o!plish!ents? 'ith 'o!en8 their abilities are usuall# greater than their 

a%hie2e!ents? h#a%us. 

(-) deg Cancer 

&a# ha2e se2eral trades or hobbies? usuall# un%on2entional8 e%%entri%8 or endo'ed 'ith so!e 

pi%tures<ue <ualit#? paral#sis? gi2es liabilit# to a%%idents a66e%ting the 6eet? pals#? p#lorus. 

)-%0 deg Cancer 
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Sho's li"elihood o6 a publi% %areer? a good degree 6or tea%hers or !others? a person able to !a"e 

his o'n 'a#? usuall# do!esti%ated and their 'orld is apt to be bound b# ho!e ties? i!pressionable8 

'ith soul po'er and 'ill po'er that so!eti!es lie dor!ant? gastri% 6undus. 

%0-%% deg Cancer 

Histori%al degree? usuall# artisti%8 ardent8 and i!pulsi2e? good !anager and good !one# !a"er? 

re!ar"able !e!or# 6or an#thing o6 spe%ial interest to the!? gastri% 2eins. 

%%-%# deg Cancer 

Histor#? %an 'or" in solitude? degree o6 retenti2e !e!or#? usuall# prudent8 bright8 and %har!ing? 

!agneti% personalit#? poison8 possibl# in 'or"ing 'ith %he!i%als? al%oholis!? 0rightKs disease? 

%an%er? highl# o%%ult 1the o'l8 dar" sub@e%ts8 %olle%ts o'ls8 night o'ls3? religious? large gastri% 

%ur2ature. 

%#-%3 deg Cancer 

Can 'or" in solitude? business abilit#? aptitude 6or gaining "no'ledge? parti%ular about s!all 

details? usuall# eas#going8 but has a te!per that %an %hange <ui%"l#? 'hen rising said to %on6er 

great dignit#? o6ten asso%iated 'ith dog bites? s!all gastri% %ur2ature. 

%3-%$ deg Cancer 

0usiness abilit#8 !usi%? singleness o6 purpose? !a# 'or" 'ith publi%it# or insuran%e8 !ath abilit#? 

%an 'or" in solitude? religion8 or la%" o6 it8 so!eti!es pla#s a part? a person o6 great e!otions? 

gi2es great energ#? se2erit#8 %ruelt#8 or punish!ent? honor8 reno'n8 %ustodians8 guardians8 %urator? 

high o66i%es in the go2ern!ent? abdo!inal 'alls. 

%$-%& deg Cancer 

0usiness abilit#? !usi%? singleness o6 purpose? !a# 'or" 'ith publi%it# or insuran%e? !ath abilit#? 

%an 'or" in solitude? religion? or la%" o6 it8 so!eti!es pla#s a part? a person o6 great e!otions? 

gi2es great energ#? se2erit#8 %ruelt# or punish!ent? honor8 reno'n8 %ustodians8 guardians8 %urators? 

high o66i%es in the go2ern!ent? abdo!inal 'alls. 

%&-%6 deg Cancer 

0usiness? !usi%? good at !athe!ati%s8 'riting8 or !a"ing !one#? a 6ortunate degree? ta%iturn? 

blindness or de6e%ti2e e#esight? gastri% ner2es. 

%6-%' deg Cancer 

0usiness? degree o6 dut#? a person o6 great energ#? a student o6 hu!anit#? so!eti!es a tou%h o6 

!elan%hol#? a66li%tion !a# denote s%he!ing and dishonest#? opening o6 pan%reas. 

%'-%( deg Cancer 

;pportunities or a%%o!plish!ents are so!eti!es li!ited? !a# denote 6or 'o!en as%eti%is! or la%" 

o6 %hastit#? the %o!!on du%t. 

%(-%) deg Cancer 

A po'er6ul degree? 2iolen%e8 !ale2olen%e and destru%ti2eness? %onne%ted 'ith %he!i%als8 poisons 
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or gas head o6 pan%reas. 

%)-#0 deg Cancer 

>oliti%all# in%lined? o6ten gi2es artisti% talent? !a"es his o'n rules? Ga harpH? o%%ultis! or 

!is6ortune? a good degree unless a66li%ted? a66li%ting Sun8 &oon8 or As%endant o6ten %auses so!e 

ph#si%al de6or!it#? 2iolen%e? sudden 6a!e? honors8 6ollo'ed b# disgra%e or i!prison!ent? rising 4 

'ea"ness and so!eti!es in@uries to the 6a%e? industrious? re%epti2e to and !u%h interest in8 or 

%onne%ted 'ith8 !usi% or !ilitar# ser2i%e? upper arterial bend. 

#0-#% deg Cancer 

A brilliant !ind 'ith aptitude 6or !an# things? degree o6 li!itation and hindran%e? one 'ith this is 

o6ten right but at 2arian%e 'ith those in po'er? !a# gain 6a!e or notoriet#? o6ten a%ts on i!pulse8 

but his 6a!il# !a# be a stabiliing in6luen%e? threatens di66i%ult# though literar# 'or"? a%%idents8 

blo's8 stabs? lo'er arterial bend. 

#%-## deg Cancer 

&usi%8 people 'ho %o!e up 6ro! lo'l# beginnings? gi6t o6 healing? idealis! ta"ing one o6 three 

%ourses? poetr#8 lo2e and %are o6 !other8 or gi2ing his li6e 6or his ho!eland8 gastri% !us%osa. 

##-#3 deg Cancer 

A gi6t o6 healing? art !edi%al 6ields? !usi%? astrologers 1%herishes the old3? a stri"ing personalit#? 

bene6its through enterprise and dealing 'ith the publi%? 6ond o6 ad2enture and doing hard# things? 

%onne%ted 'ith poisons? the art o6 sel64de6ense? subtle8 %ra6t#8 rash8 %ruel? i6 rising? e#e 'ea"ness8 

so!eti!es blindness? in@uries to 6a%e? 'ounds or i!prison!ent? %ul!inating? honor and pre6er!ent 

6ollo'ed b# disgra%e? 'ell aspe%ted? eBpe%tations are o6ten 6ul6illed? a uni<ue %hara%ter? gastri% 

blood 2essels. 

#3-#$ deg Cancer 

&usi%? denotes the seer? a %har!ing person 'ho !a# use his gi6ts 6or a good %ause? a good %riti%al 

'riter? he %an blend truth 'ith i!agination to !a"e his 'or"s interesting? literature? has the 

auda%it# to be di66erent? gastri% ul%er? blood 2essels. 

#$-#& deg Cancer 

$iterature? gi6t o6 healing? !usi%al abilit#? art? denotes the seer? a degree o6 Gdar"nessH? 

independent? %apable o6 %arr#ing out his o'n ideas? 6ired 'ith great aspirations8 his in6luen%e 'ill 

be 6elt in 6ar pla%es? a66li%tions threaten trouble 'ith and danger through li<uids8 'ater8 gas8 poisons 

or dog bites? rising? said to inspire ad!iration 6or the %anine spe%ies? proud and easil# angered? 

petulant? duodenal ul%er? digesti2e organs. 

#&-#6 deg Cancer 

S%ienti6i% interests? a 'riting degree? patient8 anal#ti%al8 !#sti%al8 or aestheti%? his path is e%%entri% 

and his rise so!eti!es !eteori%? probabl# %ontrols so!e glandular 6un%tion? sudden pre6er!ent8 the 

result o6 indi2idual eBertion8 #et e2entuall# the a%ti2it# it pro!ises brings sudden !is6ortune? 

!a!!ar# glands. 

#6-#' deg Cancer 
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Has a spe%ial in6luen%e on 6ar!ers? literar# 1pilgri!s %li!bing a steep stairs3? so!eti!es denotes 

%on%eal!ent? 6ar!ers8 espe%iall# those 'ho 'or" 'ith their heads as 'ell as their hands? nipples. 

#'-#( deg Cancer 

Art? !usi%? agri%ulture? !en this are usuall# %autious8 6rugal8 and deter!ined8 original but able to 

%on6or! to the %usto!s or idios#n%ra%ies o6 his ti!e? o%%ult? ga!blers? digesti2e troubles8 rib 

%artilage. 

#(-#) deg Caner 

An interesting person but so!eti!es unreliable and un%ertain8 %ons%ious a'areness o6 hair8 o6ten 

a%ts on inspiration or i!pulse? last 2 degree o6 Can%er not 6a2orable 6or =eptune unless there are 

good aspe%ts 1&ars 6a2orable to this =eptune? energ# 6or the 'or" denoted3? spleen. 

#)-30 deg Cancer 

A2id %olle%tors? botanists and 6oresters? hoarding or !iserliness 1or a spendthri6t3? so!eti!es 

ph#si%al !is6ortunes the nati2e %annot a2oid? not 6a2orable 6or =eptune unless 'ell aspe%ted? 

%lair2o#an%e? bron%hitis? t'el6th dorsal 2ertebrae. 

0-% deg Leo 

&agneti%8 brus<ue8 and 6or%e6ul? ho!i%idal tenden%#? o6ten see!s to "no' things 'ithout ta"ing 

the trouble to learn? le6t %oronar# arter#. 

%-# deg Leo 

Ha2e a 'a# o6 !a"ing the!sel2es pleasing to the opposite seB but o6ten see! !onotonous to those 

o6 their o'n seB? prodigal so!eti!es 2a%illating? apt to u se the other 6ello'Ks ideas be%ause he 

la%"s %on6iden%e in his o'n? so!eti!es not dependable and apt to 'ander 6ro! pla%e to pla%e? 

aorta. 

#-3 deg Leo 

$eadership? a good !ind8 able to understand things that see! %o!pli%ated to others and to !a"e 

ordinar# things see! ne' and interesting? usuall# 'ide a'a"e to ne' ideas? right arter#. 

3-$ deg Leo 

A bene6i% there or an# planet 'ell aspe%ted there in%lines too honest# and integrit#? anar%his! 1not 

going 'ith an# thing3? an a%ti2e person? not eas# to anger but %apable o6 !ali%e 'hen aroused? 

usuall# sensiti2e and o6ten hurt b# la%" o6 har!on# in the ho!e? a %riti%al anal#st8 but sin%ere 'ith 

good intentions? le6t %arotid arter#. 

$-& deg Leo 

A !edi%al or healing degree? a s#!boli% degree8 Ga sna"e %oiled8 read# to stri"eHF a deep sear%her 

6or truth? a strong %hara%ter o6ten li2ing a retired li6e? %apable o6 patient and intelligent resear%h o6 

the highest order? right %arotid arter#. 

&-6 deg Leo 

A !edi%al or healing degree? hair? a !artial nature 'ith a li"ing 6or athleti%s? a leader8 usuall# in 
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so!e ph#si%al or !ilitar# 'a#? usuall# 'ell4li"ed b# in6eriors? a person o6 great energ# 'ho !a# 

dri2e hi!sel6 to ruin unless he %ontrols his passions? entran%e o6 pul!onar# arter#. 

6-' deg Leo 

A !edi%al or healing degree? 6ounders o6 large businesses so!eti!es? one 'ho grand ideas? 

1>raesaepe3F disgra%e8 ad2enture8 disease8 insolen%e8 brutalit#8 'antonness8 blindness8 industr#8 

order and 6e%undit#? it !a"es the nati2e 6ortunate8 though liable to lose through others? a good 

!iBer? held in high estee! b# his asso%iates? usuall# generous8 %ourteous8 and obliging? one 'ho 

'ill rise to a 6ore!ost position in his 'orld? e#esight? le6t %oronar# 2ein. 

'-( deg Leo 

*an%er8 e#es? %haritable and 6ostering nature? o6ten 'ins both e!inen%e and !onetar# re'ards? 

o6ten a person o6 so!e 'ealth? hitting at truth o6 li6e 1so!ething uni2ersal3? a66e%tionate8 strong 

passions? propheti% inspiration or 'it and s"ill 'ith head and hands? an idealist #et "no's ho' to 

prote%t hi!sel6? 2ena %a2a. 

(-) deg Leo 

Sense o6 hearing? ane!ia? s"in? a66li%tions to planets here? lo2e o6 solitude? generosit#? tra2el in 

%onne%tion 'ith business? tal"ati2e but in%apable o6 pettiness? o6ten !isunderstood be%ause the# do 

not 6ull# understand the!sel2es8 loo"s at things 6ro! positi2e standpoint? "no's that e2en his 

troubles are o6 his o'n !a"ing? %are and responsibilit#? a %haritable and 6ostering nature? a66li%ted 

brings danger o6 a 2iolent death8 serious a%%idents or burns? the e#es? 2ena %a2a . 

)-%0 deg Leo 

Al%oholis!? ar!# and na2#? 2ersatile8 6earless8 6ir! and sure but so!eti!es !orose? o6ten 

interested in the !#sti% se%rets o6 li6e and death? sudden 6riendships and estrange!ents? bladder 

a66li%tions? @ugular 2ein. 

%0-%% deg Leo 

/reshness o6 spontaneous response to li6e and e!otions? usuall# a pleasant personalit#? relies on his 

instin%t rather than an# %ode o6 !orals? broad 2ie's and 'ide s#!pathies along 'ith so!e e%%entri% 

tenden%ies8 %la2i%ular 2ein. 

%%-%# deg Leo 

Whate2er he does see!s to prosper8 o6ten born to 'ealth8 a%<uires !one# through !arriage8 or 

both? 'o!en 'ith this degree are 'ar!4hearted and open4!inded8 outer planets here %ontribute to a 

%har!ing personalit#? spinal %olu!n. 

%#-%3 deg Leo 

&usi%8 a degree o6 beaut#? strong belie6s and disbelie6s? 6ortunate but restless? intentions are good? 

!a# be an orphan or !a# %are 6or a parent or other relati2e? usuall# has spe%ial talent 6or so!e 

'or" 'here a 'ell4trained e#e and hand8 plus his idealis! and artisti% tastes8 enable hi! to eB%el al 

others? right heart %ha!ber. 

%3-%$ deg Leo 
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&usi% 1the beauti6ul3? idealis!? strong appre%iation o6 beaut#? literature? brilliant8 !#sti%al8 

i!pulsi2e8 and ingenious? one 'ho ta"es !an# %han%es? !a# be %onne%ted 'ith publi%it# 'or" or 

!a# re%ei2e %onsiderable publi%it# during li6e? rheu!ati% 6e2er? a%ti2it#? !ale2olen%e? poisons8 

pre2ari%ation? so!eti!es !a"es it nati2es liars or %ri!inals? %arni2al area 1has !o!ents 'hen one 

has to let it out3? le6t heart %ha!ber. 

%$-%& deg Leo 

&usi%? attain!ent and su%%ess? good reasoning po'er? original ideas? easil# aroused but readil# 

appeased? so!eti!es pro2o"ed at people 'ho heed the loud spea"er rather than the %al! 2oi%e o6 

reason? a 'or"er 'ith great po'er o6 perse2eran%e? %arni2al area 1 has !o!ents 'hen one has to let 

it out3? right atriu!. 

%&-%6 deg Leo 

Attain!ent and su%%ess? a66e%tionate8 de!onstrati2e8 and 6ran"? al'a#s a student8 interested in 

!an# things? a good tea%her o6 art8 s%ien%e8 or philosoph#? see"s an ans'er to the !eaning o6 li6e 

and usuall# dis%o2ers that the road to attain!ent is not the road to happiness? le6t atriu!. 

%6-%' deg Leo 

A person o6 %onsiderable abilit#? o6ten %onsidered odd or pe%uliar? %ares little about the 'orldKs 

opinion? does his o'n 'or" in his 'on 'a#? a %are6ul spe%ulator? good sense o6 per%eption? right 

auri%le. 

%'-%( deg Leo 

Air!en? indi%ating an eB%eptionall# good brain8 !usi%? %a!els? o6ten a politi%ian or author? a 

double personalit#8 able to %arr# on t'o entirel# di66erent 'or"s8 plans8 s%he!es8 in2estigations8 or 

lines o6 through at the sa!e ti!e? a good organier? 2er# %riti%al o6 opponents? has !an# original 

plans that are pra%ti%al 1i6 'ell aspe%ted3? right %ardia% %a2it#. 

%(-%) deg Leo 

&edi%al8 6ields8 people 'ho rebel against eBisting %onditions and usuall# do so!ething about it8 

dra!ati%8 religious8 or propheti% tenden%ies are not unusual? 2entri%ular septu!. 

%)-#0 deg Leo 

&edi%al 6ields? danger 6ro! ani!als? 6aith? ho!i%idal tenden%#? abstinen%e or indulgen%e o6ten 

applies to use o6 6ood and drin"? 6ound in religious %harts? astrolog#? po'er o6 eBpression? %old8 

heartless8 bo!basti%8 destru%ti2e8 but 'ith artisti% per%eptions and 6a%ilit#? le6t atriu!. 

#0-#% deg Leo 

&edi%al 6ields? danger 6ro! ani!als? 6aith? ho!i%idal tenden%#? abstinen%e o6 indulgen%e o6ten 

applies to use o6 6ood and drin"? 6ound in religious %harts? astrolog#? po'er o6 eBpression? %old8 

heartless8 bo!basti%8 destru%ti2e8 but 'ith artisti% per%eptions and 6a%ilit#? le6t atriu!. 

#%-## deg Leo 

Astrolog#8 !edi%al 6ields? ho!i%idal tenden%#? 6eels honored in being able to ser2e others? 

%onte!poraries 'ho 6ollo' the sa!e line are o6ten @ealous o6 this personKs abilit# and reputation? 
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le6t auri%le. 

##-#3 deg Leo 

&edi%al 6ields? pro@e%ting and the arts? %o!edians? %lo'ns and entertainers 1a%tors3? tea%hers? 

astrolog#? hu!anit#? healing 1do%tors8 a%tors8 %o!i%s3? appendi%itis? ho!i%idal tenden%#? rulers and 

leaders? hu!anit#? le6t auri%le. 

#3-#$ deg Leo 

Astrolog#? idealis! or s#!path#? those engaged in the ph#si%al 'el6are o6 hu!anit#? healing po'er 

and generosit# to the 'ea" and un6ortunate? a healer 'ho !a# use unorthodoB !ethods su%h as 

a%upun%ture? a sense o6 hu!or and %har!ing bedside !anner? !usi% 1 a tru!pet3? a%ting 1the stage3 

talent 6or dra!a? anar%his!? s#!path#8 a66e%tion? degree o6 generosit# or eBtra2agan%e 1a66li%tions 

bet'een $eo and A<uarius o6ten do denote eBtra2agan%e3? de2otes !an# #ears to a %ause and then 

retires into hi!sel6 6or sola%e and pea%e? appendi%itis? rheu!atis!? papillar# !us%le. 

#$-#& deg Leo 

Astrolog#? ho!i%idal tenden%#? o2er'eight or under'eight? not a po'er6ul degree but it denotes an 

a!iable and 6riendl# person? has good taste #et is so!eti!es unstable or %are6ree about 6inan%es? 

rheu!atis!? angina pe%toris? peri%ardiu!. 

#&-#6 deg Leo 

Wisdo! and "no'ledge o6 hu!an nature? a person o6 pruden%e 'ho su%%eeds 'here others 6ail? 

good at dealing 'ith large a66airs or produ%ts o6 the earth? in 6e!ale %harts8 a degree o6 loose 

!orals? astrolog#? Glosing oneKs headH? a66li%ted sudden death b# dro'ning. poison8 or 

asph#Biation? sui%ide? abs%esses? i!!oralit#? strong e!otions and la%" o6 sel64%ontrol? i!!oral and 

re2olting deeds? lin"ed 'ith seBual proble!s? !#o%ardiu!. 

#6-#' deg Leo 

Astrolog#? !usi%al or linguisti% abilit#8 espe%iall# 'ith 29430 degree :e!ini or Sagittarius? or 748 

deg Aries or $ibra? read# to seie opportunities? usuall# has intelle%tual 6riends? tendons to the heart 

2al2e. 

#'-#( deg Leo 

Astrolog#? o%%ult? ga!blers? !usi%? painting? losses and !an# dangers? 'isdo!? artisti% 

appre%iation? great aptitude and !an# good ideas? %an ta"e othersK ideas and i!pro2e on the!? 

neurasthenia? asso%iated 'ith %ri!inal tenden%ies8 poisons8 sui%ide? rising? !ilitar# pre6er!ent and 

ri%hes? 2iolent8 a tenden%# to 2iolent and inte!perate beha2ior. 96 a !ilitar# o66i%er8 danger o6 

!urder and !utin# b# his soldiers8 espe%iall# 'hen rising? although ph#si%all# a%ti2e8 one 'hi%h 

planet here li2es !u%h o6 the li6e !entall#? the# 'ant the 'orld to %ooperate 'ith the!? great 

readers on all sub@e%ts? eBer%ises ta%t and dis%ri!ination in the ordinar# a66airs o6 li6e? al'a#s ha2e 

a need 6or !ore !one# no !atter ho' !u%h the# ha2e? drea! !an# drea!s and so!eti!es gain 

6a!e or !one# b# pushing their ideas? goiter? tendons to the heart 2al2e. 

#(-#) deg Leo 

Astrolog#? so%iable and enterprising? at so!e period in the li6e8 eBperien%e abundan%e 'hen !one# 

pours in? a66li%ted? 2iolen%e and destru%ti2eness? !usi%? %ardia% septu!. 
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#)-30 deg Leo 

&usi%al? astrolog#? denotes %o!!and8 idealis!8 or good intelle%t8 strong 'ill8 and !ature 

@udg!ent? a thin"er 'ho anal#es and plans on a big s%ale? an eBperi!enter 'hose 'or" !a# ne2er 

be 6inished? %lair2o#an%e? ho!e luBur# and abundan%e? neuritis? doesnKt !elt into the %ro'd? 

2iolen%e and destru%ti2eness? possibilit# o6 !ilitar# honor o6 short duration 'ith ulti!ate 6ailure8 

i!prison!ent8 and 2iolent death? 'ell aspe%ted high and lo6t# ideals and strength o6 spirit? 

!agnani!ous? grandl# liberal8 generous8 a!bitious8 6ond o6 po'er8 desirous o6 %o!!and8 high 

spirited8 and generous? ba%". 

0-% deg Virgo 

&usi%? literar# taste? 6riendl# and so%iable nature? studious but o6ten see"ing ne' di2ersions? an 

industrious person 'ith !an# 6riends? photograph#? upper duodenu!. 

%-# deg Virgo 

&usi%? 6ir!ness? a strategist 'ith a %riti%al8 penetrating and orderl# !ind? great enduran%e? 6ir! in 

his %on2i%tions? !a# depart 6ro! orthodoB religion? photograph#? upper intestinal areas. 

#-3 deg Virgo 

&usi%? photograph#? insight? in%lined to !ediu!ship? a %har!ing and popular 'riter? so!eti!es an 

in2estigator in the real! o6 6oods8 %he!istr#8 or natural la's? upper intestinal areas? %e%u!. 

3-$ deg Virgo 

>hotograph#8 o6ten 6ound in %harts o6 !ediu!s and healers? a do%torKs degree? restraint? a hard 

'or"er but so!eti!es la%"ing in originalit#? !a"es a good e!plo#ee 'ho 'ill do things right? 

upper intestinal areas? as%ending %olon 1large intestine3. 

$-& deg Virgo 

:i6t o6 healing? a do%torKs degree? o6ten 6ound in %harts o6 !ediu!s and healers? Ga l#reH? a hard 

'or"er in his line? %on%erned 'ith the 'el6are o6 others and read# and 'illing to help? photograph#? 

upper intestinal area8 asth!a8 trans2erse %olon. 

&-6 deg Virgo 

>s#%holog#? e66i%ien%#? a studious person 'hose edu%ation %ontinues throughout li6e? !ethodi%al? 

dis%ri!inating? energeti%? thorough? astrolog#? %he!i%als? photograph#? !an# astrolog# students 

ha2e planets here? upper intestinal areas? des%ending %olon. 

6-' deg Virgo 

>hotograph#? !an# astrolog# students ha2e planets here? ps#%holog#? %he!i%als? has a good 

!e!or#? seldo! heeds ad2i%e 6ro! others but 6ollo's his o'n ideas? sel64su66i%ient and able to ta"e 

things as the# %o!e? a shre'd person 'ho %an bring about his or her o'n regeneration? 

eBtraordinaril# prudent in so!e things but 'aste6ul in others? re%tu!. 

'-( deg Virgo 

9nterest in dieteti%s? !athe!ati%all# or politi%all# in%lined? ps#%holog#? 6inan%iall# %autious and 

pra%ti%al? so!eti!es denotes se%lusion in old age? !an# astrologi%al students ha2e planets here? 
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abdo!inal %a2it#. 

(-) deg Virgo 

&usi% 1si!ultaneous blending o6 notes in har!on#3? good i!agination? so!e'hat i!pulsi2e? 

usuall# does !u%h tra2eling? !a# be a 'riter8 an entertainer8 or @ust a Gteller o6 tall talesH? politi%al 

in%linations? right hepati% lobe. 

)-%0 deg Virgo 

9n%lined to thin" too little o6 onesel6? ho!i%idal tenden%ies? %on@un%t SunF !a# denote a large 

6a!il#? 7enus hereF a pleasing personalit# 6or a 'o!an? a good !ental degree? prudent8 do!esti%8 

and re6ined? usuall# so!e 6atalisti% tenden%ies or ps#%hi% in%linations? a lo2er o6 the %urious and the 

subli!e? a student o6 natureKs !#steries? rheu!ati% 6e2er? le6t hepati% lobe. 

%0-%% deg Virgo 

Astrolog#? photograph#8 espe%iall# 'ith 2(425 $eo or A<uarius? an ad!irer o6 the opposite seB? the 

"ind 'ho 'ill ne2er sa# die? sel64su66i%ient and able to 6ill !an# positions and to pro6it 'here2er he 

goes or 'hate2er he does? a person 'ho !a# 6ollo' %usto!s but has little respe%t 6or the!? gall 

t#phoid 6e2er? liga!ents o6 5riet and gall. 

%%-%# deg Virgo 

Cir%le a%ti2ities? gi2es a spe%ial interest and abilit# 6or astrolog#? 6ate has !ar"ed this degree 6or 

so!ething unusual? interested in !#sti%al things? disgra%e8 sel6ishness8 egotis!8 i!!oralit#8 

!eanness8 !elan%hol#8 unhappiness o6 !ind8 and 6ear o6 poison? unresonableness and 

sha!elessness? abdo!inal aorta. 

%#-%3 deg Virgo 

A%ting8 bird trainer? 6ond o6 ani!als and birds? understanding o6 ani!als8 ani!al trainer8 business8 

'or"ing 'ith %he!i%al or poisons? possibl# 2iolen%e? i!aginati2e and ro!anti%? taste and abilit# 6or 

!usi% or poetr#? South =ode or !ale6i% here !a# denote one 'ho tells a 6alsehood at ti!es 'hen 

truth 'ould be 6ar better? hepati% arteries. 

%3-%$ deg Virgo 

0usiness? a%ting? stage? denotes one 'ho is s#ste!ati%8 pra%ti%al8 and @ust? usuall# ro!anti% and 

i!aginati2e8 #et industrious and reser2ed? their %al!ness is persuasi2e 'hile their <uite pride and 

lo2e o6 pea%e are inspiring? gallbladder arter#. 

%$-%& deg Virgo 

0usiness? a%ting? dra'n to the stage? an author? trans6or!ation and 2ersatilit#? industrious8 

dis%ri!inating and generous? has his o'n %on%eption o6 %ondu%t and religion but is able to adapt 

hi!sel6 to %onditions? 'art hu!p 1literall#8 breastJ3 &a# be in li2er area. 

%&-%6 deg Virgo 

;ne o6 the !ost beauti6ul degrees8 indi%ating sel6lessness and de2otion? business? a%ting? 

intelle%tual and serious #et so%iable? a %onser2ati2e re6or!er and re2iser o6 s#ste!s? o6ten has 

literar# or oratori%al abilit#? opportunit# to ad2an%e through asso%iates and organiations? hepati% 
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groo2e. 

%6-%' deg Virgo 

0usiness? a%ting? the ba%"? Christian !inisters? a degree o6 s#!bolis!? industrious and @ust 'ith 

!an# a%%o!plish!ents? o6ten a%%u!ulates 'ealth? interested in philosoph#? the outer planets are 

!ore 6a2orable 6or 'o!en than is &er%ur# or 7enus here? abdo!inal !us%le. 

%'-%( deg Virgo 

So!eti!es a ra%e %o!pleB or one 'ho depends on the bla%"s 6or patronage or pro6it? degree o6 

gliding or 6lo'ing? .upiter here eBtre!el# a66li%ted? death b# @udi%ial de%ree? 6a2orable 6or an a%tor 

or a 'riter but not usuall# so upright as the pre2ious degree? !a# denote one 'ho panders 

pro6itabl# to the publi% taste b# supporting 2ie's o6 !o!ent? gliders? serrate groo2e. 

%(-%) deg Virgo 

/a2orable 6or 'riters? has an e66e%t so!e'hat li"e South =ode in 1

st

? higher t#pe %ould !a"e a 

good author8 'hile the lo'er t#pe is !erel# a big pre2ari%ator? at least it gi2es a good i!agination? 

le6t hepati% groo2e. 

%)-#0 deg Virgo 

Hones8 pra%ti%al8 and 6earless? usuall# has !athe!ati%al or !usi%al abilit#? a hard 'or"er 'ho uses 

his talents? bile du%t. 

#0-#% deg Virgo 

5alent 6or !i!i%r#? has the soul o6 a poet8 but ne%essit# o6ten %o!pels hi! to 'or" along !ore 

prosai% lines? interested in diets8 health8 and la's o6 nature? gall bladder du%t. 

#%-## deg Virgo 

+e!ar"able !entalit#8 good !e!or# and !usi%al or in2enti2e abilit#? one 'hose ideas !a# be o6 

great bene6it to !an"ind? enteri%? t#phoid 6e2er? said to bring honors and 'ealth but leading 

e2entuall# to disgra%e? s'i6t @udg!ents? despair? regrets8 !is6ortunes through natural %auses or 

ele!ents o6 nature? i6 rising? good 6ortune attended b# dangers and anBieties be%ause o6 6oll#? 

unhappiness turned to anger? 'ell aspe%ted? !a"es the nati2e noble8 daring8 sel64%ontrolled8 

generous8 and bus# 'ith the a66airs o6 others? gall bladder. 

##-#3 deg Virgo 

&ilitar# in%linations? pro@e%ting and the arts? painting8 art? hairdressers? barbers 1espe%iall# 'ith 54) 

Aries4$ibra or 12413 $eo or A<uarius3? !edi%al abilit#? enthusiasti%8 i!pulsi2e8 sensational? tells 

delight6ul stories? a good degree 6or politi%ians? insanit#? appendi%itis? hepati% %artilage. 

#3-#$ deg Virgo 

>ainters? Ga ship at 6ull sailH? a hard 'or"er 'ho has !an# ups and do'ns? so!eti!es hard to 

understand be%ause he is not a good !iBer and t other ti!es he does not understand hi!sel6? 

bene6i%s are 6a2orable here8 but other planets here !a# denote a la%" o6 %hastit# in the 6e!ale %hart? 

spine? tendons o6 li2er. 
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#$-#& deg Virgo 

>ainting? people 'ho %an asse!ble 6a%ts or i!ages and 'ea2e the! into an interesting pattern? "een 

per%eption o6 beaut#? their !#ster# !a"es the! %har!ing? anar%his!? t#rant? not going along 'ith 

an#thing? blindness or de6e%ti2e e#esight8 strong passions8 hindran%es and disappoint!ents? li2er. 

#&-#6 deg Virgo 

>ainting? intelligen%e? honor? ri%hes in disgra%e? t#ranni%al disposition? hu!orous or pleasant and 

s!iling? happ# to spend their li2es in ser2ing others? ps#%hi% po'er? gout? neurasthenia? arthritis? 

abdo!inal 2ein. 

#6-#' deg Virgo 

;ne o6 the strongest literar# degrees. #et8 unless the rest o6 the %hart 6a2ors 'riting8 &er%ur# here 

!erel# denotes interest8 and 7enus a lo2e o6 literature8 painting8 good philosoph# and honest 

bluntness along 'ith artisti% taste? %o!bati2e but bene6i%ent? strength o6 %hara%ter? alert and 

aspiring? sui%ide? denotes art and literar# abilit#? intelligen%e? honor8 and ri%hes in disgra%e? hip 

2eins. 

#'-#( deg Virgo 

Astrolog#? o%%ult? religious? ga!blers? leaders? 'riters? an intelligent and industrious person 'ith 

good 6oresight8 unless badl# a66li%ted? al'a#s s%he!ing and 'or"ing at his trade or business? 6oll# 

or reason8 depending on aspe%ts? a retrograde planet here 'ith ad2erse aspe%ts !a# denote one 'ho 

'ill not 'or"? so!eti!es denotes radi%alis! or %o!!unis! i6 a66li%ted? tuber%ulosis? 0rightKs 

disease? e%e!a? hepati2e 2eins. 

#(-#) deg Virgo 

;ne 'ho ai!s to ser2e hu!anit#? sho's oneKs ai! to be o6 ser2i%e o6 hu!anit#? a%ti2e and 

intelligent? li"es to tra2el 6or the purpose o6 a%<uiring "no'ledge? other'ise his habits are re%lusi2e? 

!a# gain 6a!e as an astrologer or pro6it b# heeding its ad2i%e? %onsu!ption? the %olon? piet#8 a 

'ide "no'ledge8 edu%ational 'or" and 2o#ages? ba%" lobes o6 li2er. 

#)-30 deg Virgo 

Clair2o#an%e? usuall# denotes per!anent or s%ienti6i% %olle%tions? usuall# a%%u!ulates so !an# 

personal belongings that the# are tied to one pla%e? there is o6ten another 6or! o6 restraint through 

!arriage8 !one#8 or institutions? the %olon? hepati% du%t. 

0-% deg Libra 

-go? intelligen%e? planning and s%he!ing? o6ten do not !arr# or not 'ell suited to !atri!on#? has 

an in6luen%e o2er the th#roid gland? hands are liable to get hurt? "idne#8 pel2is. 

%-# deg Libra 

Has good intentions? a sin%ere person 'ho is so!eti!es !isunderstood? renal %orteB. 

#-3 deg Libra 

*o%tor or surgeon? the s#!phon#? the 2iolin? !edi%al 6ields? sensiti2e and reser2ed but deepl# 

s#!patheti%? %reati2e? honest and industrious? usuall# sees both sides o6 a <uestion but %annot be 
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turned 6ro! his %on2i%tions? adrenals 1abs%ess3. 

3-$ deg Libra 

+e6ine!ent? ;riental philosophies and painting? surgeons? sharp edges or %learl# de6ined edges? 

!artial arts 1straight lines38 sharp8 in%isi2e gestures? "idne# sur6a%es. 

$-& deg Libra 

/astidious8 intelle%tual8 opti!isti%8 and saga%ious? so!e 'o!en 'ith this are drea!# and apt to 

ha2e unsatis6a%tor# lo2e a66airs? 6ear? honor8 %ongenialit#8 order8 and a lo2able nature? bene6i%s here 

a true 6riend and ho!e lo2er8 !ale6i%es here denote energ# but so!eti!es !isdire%ted. ;riental 

philosophies and painting? surgeons8 sharp edges or %learl# de6ined edges8 !artial arts 1straight 

lines3? sharp8 in%isi2e gestures8 pla%ing things side b# side in deep %ontrast? goiter. &alpighiKs 

p#ra!ids. 

&-6 deg Libra 

Co!parison? %ruelt#? ho!i%idal tenden%#8 so!eti!es a %riti%al or top hea2# !entalit#? apt to be 

6i%"le and inde%isi2e? 'or"s hard 6or a li2ing? degree o6 6ear? pubis. 

6-' deg Libra 

A2iation? birds? a %hild o6 6ate? strange things happen to the!? o6ten ps#%hi% or intuiti2e? dan%ers8 

lo2e o6 danger? goiter? ner2ous s#ste!. 

'-( deg Libra 

+ules ani!al li6e8 usuall# lo<ua%ious? gi2en to spe%ulation? paint8 per6u!e8 or %he!i%als !a# pla# a 

part in the 2o%ation? sudden death8 dan%ers8 lo2e o6 danger8 @aundi%e o6 the renal pel2is. 

(-) deg Libra 

>ubli%it# or s%andal 1i6 7enus here8 o2er a lo2e a66air or di2or%e3? o6ten %auses one to be%o!e a 

'ido'? i!!oralit#? %ourage8 talent 6or s%ien%e8 literature8 or leadership? aggressi2eness? lin"ed 'ith 

seBual proble!s? @aundi%e o6 the "idne# and renal pel2is. 

)-%0 deg Libra 

Wido'hood 1or alone 6or a 'hile3? on (

th

or 10

th

? parent a 'ido'? %ourteous8 re6ined8 lo2able 

nature? re6ined instin%ts? one 'ho gets 'hat he goes a6ter? good !anagers o6 6inan%e? 6a2ors 'or" in 

!o2ies? 6alsit#8 so!eti!es dishonest#? loss o6 partner? %on@un%t Cranus? spinal trouble? heart 

trouble? se%lusion? @aundi%e o6 the "idne# and renal pel2is. 

%0-%% deg Libra 

-le%tri%ians? 6a2ors 'or" in !o2ies? o6ten interested in %hild 'el6are8 h#giene8 or so%ial ser2i%e? 

@aundi%e o6 the "idne# and renal pel2is. 

%%-%# deg Libra 

-le%tri%ians? a %onne%tion 'ith poisons8 so!eti!es in 'or"ing 'ith %he!i%als? a po'er6ul degree? 

denotes a %lear thin"er 'ho "no's that su%%ess is based !ore on hard 'or" than on lu%"? 6a2ors 
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'or" in !o2ies? le6t renal s#ste!. 

%#-%3 deg Libra 

/a2ors 'or" in !o2ies? ele%tri%ians? s%a2enging? 'al"ing8 gliding !o2e!ent? a progressi2e person 

'ith so!e usual ideas? !arriage not al'a#s su%%ess6ul8 loneliness? right renal s#ste!. 

%3-%$ deg Libra 

>s#%hi%s? sho's one 'ho is !ediu!isti% and o6ten inspired? 6a2ors 'or" in !o2ies? dieteti%s? 

ele%tri%ians? 6ood and drin"? usuall# !ore 6a2orable in 6e!ale than in !ale %harts? per%epti2e8 

re6ined8 good !entalit#? one 'ho Gsti%"s to the @obH? energ#? rheu!ati% 6e2er. distin%ti2eness8 

!ale2olen%e8 6iendishness8 repulsi2eness8 and l#ing? le6t inguinal gland. 

%$-%& deg Libra 

>s#%hes? literature? lo2e o6 spee%h? a proli6i% 'riter? ele%troni%s? relati2es or 6raternal brothers !a# 

help in realiation o6 hopes and 'ishes? usuall# interested in health8 diet8 and ph#si%al training? la' 

en6or%e!ent 1or la'lessness8 under a66li%tion3? 6a2ors 'or" in !o2ies? !entall# alert? right inguinal 

gland. 

%&-%6 deg Libra 

&usi%al abilit#8 rh#th!? dan%ing? 2ariations o6 rh#th! and !o2e!ent? ele%tri%ians? la' and order? 

good !entalit#? usuall# politi%al8 !usi%al8 or s%ienti6i% in%linations? !u%h in6luen%ed b# the 

opposite seB? e%e!a? stro"e 1apopleB#3? sui%ide? renal arteries. 

%6-%' deg Libra 

-le%tri%ians? a good 'or"er8 pra%ti%al and in2enti2e !ind? a%ti2e8 progressi2e8 and energeti%? 

%ri!inals 'ho usuall# ha2e 6e'er planets in $ibra than in other signs8 usuall# ha2e the! here and in 

the 6ollo'ing degree i6 al all? adrenal arteries. 

%'-%( deg Libra 

-le%tri%ians? a ro!anti% degree? rules poets? oratori%al abilit#? 2iolen%e? a person 'ho 'ill get 

%onsiderable publi%it#? has !an# 6riends? a!bitious to be the greatest? "idne# illness? li"ed 'ith 

seBual proble!s? subtle !ind8 sha!elessness8 and loss through 6riends and %o!pan#8 6att# %apsule 

o6 "idne#s. 

%(-%) deg Libra 

-le%tri%ians? usuall# a !aster in his %hosen 6ield? 'ell4aspe%ted? o6ten denotes genius? 0rightKs 

disease? great renal %al#B. 

%)-#0 deg Libra 

/inan%iall# 6ortunate? ele%tri%ians? a po'er6ul degree? one 'ho !a"es a religion o6 his 'or" or 

politi%s? so!eti!es a pleasure4li2ing 'astrel 'ho %onse<uentl# has ups and do'ns in 6ortune? o6ten 

in %harts o6 those 'ith religious or artisti% leanings? s!all renal %al#B. 

#0-#% deg Libra 

7enus here? a %har!ing personalit#? espe%iall# 6or 'o!en? 6ond o6 sports and tra2el? ele%tri%ians? 
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6ran" and outspo"en? %an be s%ienti6i% and entertaining at the sa!e ti!e? renal hilu!. 

#%-## deg Libra 

Art? literature? !usi%? panting? @udi%ial? i!partial8 studious8 and !editati2e? !athe!ati%al or 

politi%al in%linations abs%esses 1'ith 3 Aries4$ibra8 in ears8 'ith 1) 5aurus4S%orpio8 the ne%"38 

peril8 dignit#8 piet#8 use6ulness8 and a%<uisiti2eness8 and gi2es danger to the e#es? 'ith SunF danger 

o6 ship're%"? renal 2eins. 

##-#3 deg Libra 

Art 1artisti% abilit#3? s'eet disposition? a person o6 great 2italit# 'ith %onsiderable abilit# and 

tena%it# o6 purpose? art8 literature8 and a%ting 6a2ored8 but the person is apt to 6ollo' other 'or" that 

re<uires ph#si%al or !ental a%ti2it#? pro@e%ting and the arts? denotes 6a!e and honor? adrenal 2eins. 

#3-#$ deg Libra 

;6ten asso%iated 'ith ho!oseBualit# 1depending on aspe%ts3? gi2es su%%ess8 reno'n8 and ri%hes? a 

lo2e o6 arts and s%ien%es? ad2ersel# aspe%ted? uns%rupulousness8 un6aith6ulness8 and in@usti%e to 

inno%en%e? Gs'eetest star o6 the hea2ensH? Gstar o6 the artistsH and pro!ises honor and 6a!e? pre6ers 

to 'or" and plan in pri2a%#8 but his 'or" !a# a%hie2e great reno'n? 2as%ular %ir%ulation o6 the 

renal %orteB. 

#$-#& deg Libra 

&usi%al abilit#? usuall# a progressi2e person? 6oresighted? saga%ious? has !an# good ideas8 though 

the# !a# see! strange to !ost people o6 his ti!e? 2as%ular %ir%ulation o6 the renal %orteB. 

#&-#6 deg Virgo 

$iterature? re6ined !entalit#? denotes leadership 1i6 the rest o6 the %hart is 6a2orable 6or this3? 

so!eti!es 6inan%ial losses through poor @udg!ent or other'ise? 2as%ular s#ste! o6 the s"in. 

#6-#' deg Virgo 

*ete%ti2es? artisti% and sensiti2e? a lo2er o6 %hildren? s#!pathies o6ten on the unpopular side? 

pe%uliar !ental <uir"s su%h as a !ind that %an do onl# one thing at a ti!e? a %ool %ourage? la%" o6 

!oral and ph#si%al suppleness? slo'4'itted and slo'l# aroused? 2as%ular s#ste! o6 the s"in. 

#'-#( deg Virgo 

;%%ult? ga!blers8 digesti2e troubles? a 2er# good !ind? %onstru%ti2e 'or" in a 6a2orable %hart? 

%hangeable and %ontradi%tor# notions or sensational s%he!es i6 the %hart is not 6a2orable? the lung? 

tuber%ulosis? urinar# bladder. 

#(-#) deg Virgo 

>hilosoph#? hair? hospitalit#? religious? politi%al8 or literar# tastes? not a 6ortunate degree? ai!s to 

shun e66ort? bladder trouble? right ureter. 

#)-30 deg Libra 

Clair2o#an%e8 a see"er a6ter truth8 !u%h gi2en to !editation8 bron%hitis8 le6t ureter. 
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0-% deg Scorpio 

&usi%al area? strateg#? po'er6ul but good4natured8 so!eti!es e2en hu!orous? tra66i%? <uite original 

in eBpression and o6ten a 'inner be%ause he is prepared 6or the uneBpe%ted? danger o6 trouble 

through partners or ad2isers? urethra 1opening3. 

%-# deg Scorpio 

&usi%al area? eBe%uti2e8 enterprising8 !agnani!ous and a!bitious? tra66i%? a good !iBer? 

so!eti!es interest in !#sti%al things? urethral !eatus. 

#-3 deg Scorpio 

Well aspe%ted? !a# denote a s%ientist or tra2eler 'ith a strong !id and 'ill? tra66i%? !usi%al area? 

%on%eited but generous? not 6ortunate 6or Saturn or the nodes? a "een8 studious8 and pro6ound !ind 

'ith the abilit# 6or resear%h? uterus? prostate. 

3-$ deg Scorpio 

+estless? has great 'ill po'er? penetrating8 reser2ed8 and tena%ious? a pa%i6ist at heart but 6ights 6or 

the right as he sees it? %ool4headed and dedu%ti2e? o6ten 6ound in %harts o6 'riters? right side o6 

uterus? testi%les. 

$-& deg Scorpio 

Sensiti2e tou%h8 Ga l#reH8 a !edi%al degree? interest in healing? 6iBed and authoritati2e? a Ghard 

%usto!erH? an a%ti2e and progressi2e pro!oter or re6or!er? a hard %riti%8 not al'a#s su%%ess6ul in 

his endea2ors? testi%les? le6t side o6 uterus. 

&-6 deg Scorpio 

:i6t o6 healing8 !edi%al degree? diplo!a%#8 a po'er6ul degree 6or !en8 6iBed aggressi2eness t#pi%al 

o6 S%orpio? !agneti%? stoi%al8 e%ono!i%al? usuall# su%%ess6ul in a%<uisition o6 'orldl# goods right 

epidid#!is uterine %a2it#. 

6-' deg Scorpio 

&edi%al8 interest in healing8 lo2e o6 the sea? o%%ultist and leaders? that 'hi%h is slipper# but 

soothing? a tireless 'or"er? interested in things progressi2e? 6earless and un6lin%hing? surgeons8 

%he!ist and people 'hose 'or" is %onne%ted 'ith 6ood so!eti!es ha2e planets here? 6ran"ness? 

%hangeable8 unreliable8 argu!entati2e? s'i6t 2iolen%e? an argu!entati2e nature? le6t epidid#!is? 

right 6allopian tube. 

'-( deg Scorpio 

Strength8 <uite enthusias!? has good ideas and eBe%uti2e abilit#? good ph#si<ue? so!eti!es 

e!otional? le6t 6allopian tube? s%rotu!. 

(-) deg Scorpio 

A po'er6ul degree? authoritati2e8 !aterialisti%? a66li%ted? @ealous# or one 'ho is so %riti%al and 

restless that he hurts hi!sel6? 'ill po'er? sper!ati% du%t? 2agina. 

)-%0 deg Scorpio 
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Al%oholis!? a66e%tionate but so!eti!es 6i%"le in lo2e? though he !a# be a re%luse at heart8 he o6ten 

has !an# 6riends? 'ell aspe%ted? a strong %hara%ter? a tra2eler or a dual %hara%ter? seldo! seen 6or 

'hat he reall# is? %orpus %a2ernosu!. 

%0-%% deg Scorpio 

A%ts poor 'hen he has !one#? a%ts 'ealth# 'hen heKs poor? so!eti!es gi2en to de%eption in other 

'a#s too? sho'!anship? neurasthenia? penis? labia !a@ora. 

%%-%# deg Scorpio 

Astrolog#? bla%" 1%oal !iners8 %har%oal8 %arbon8 dar" roo!s8 sits in dar"ness3? o%%ult 'riters? 

%ere!onial8 bene2olent8 !#sti%? !a# !eet so!e re2erses in 6ortune? o6ten 6ound in %harts o6 

astrologers? so!eti!es se%reti2e? has a good !e!or#? ele%tri%ians? !agneti% healing? usuall# 'ell 

li"ed? o6ten as"s 6or ad2i%e and then does 'hat he pleases? %an be sar%asti% and %riti%al 'hen 

aroused? 0rightKs disease? se!inal 2esi%les. 

%#-%3 deg Scorpio 

0usinessF degree o6 attra%tion and repulsion? ele%tri%ians? independent and sel64reliant? stabilit#? 

!agneti% healing? dignit#? artisti% sensibilities? in%lined to poetr#? !a# be either !#sti%al or 

un6eeling? glans penis? labia !inora? 2ul2a. 

%3-%$ deg Scorpio 

0usiness? good personalit#? !an# strong traits? so!eti!es a 'ea"ness 6or %landestine a66airs? air 

pressure? ele%tri%ians? on stage 1!agnetis!8 super sales!an3? 6ores"in 1prepu%e3. 

%$-%& deg Scorpio 

0usiness? eB%hange and barter? depending on aspe%ts8 a degree o6 6ortune or !is6ortune? 

enthusiasti% and inspiring? 1South S%ale3? un6orgi2ing8 untruth6ul8 ill health8 !ale2olen%e. 

;bstru%tion l#ing8 %ri!e8 disgra%e8 disease8 danger o6 poison? Co'perKs glands. 

%&-%6 deg Scorpio 

&a# be an art %olle%tor or a person 'ho 'or"s hard at so!e bran%h o6 art 'ith little re!uneration? 

business? asso%iated 'ith eBplosions 1o6 nu%lear plants3 and bo!bings? the %enter o6 regeneration? 

the -agle point? %are6ulness or 1under a66li%tion3 %arelessness? not a po'er6ul degree? hardl# t#pi%al 

o6 S%orpio? right o2ar#? %o%hlear head. 

%6-%' deg Scorpio 

;rator#? %olor? painting? business? !usi% 12ariation o6 pit%h3? asso%iated 'ith eBplosi2e 1o6 nu%lear 

plants3 and bo!bings? o6ten denotes tall people 1a66li%tedF !a# denote a d'ar63? losses through 

ga!bling? energeti% and a!bitious? abs%esses? le6t o2ar#? testi%ular lobes. 

%'-%( deg Scorpio 

A !usi%al degree? o6ten a tall person 1i6 a66li%ted? a d'ar63? o6ten 'or"s in %onne%tion 'ith 

ele%tri%it# or painting 1artisti% or other3? h#!en? e66erent du%ts. 

%(-%) deg Scorpio 
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GA ballet dan%erHF o6ten a tall person 1 or a66li%ted? a d'ar63? an in2enti2e !ind? an untiring 'or"er? 

a %on2i2ial 6riend or a 6or!idable ad2ersar#? hair? appendiB? uterine liga!ents? Hallers =et. 

%)-#0 deg Scorpio 

A degree o6 a2idit#? s#!boli%all#? Gthe 6ull pri%eHF reputedl# the !ost ad2erse degreeF1Charubel3F 

G5he %ursed degree o6 the so4%alled %ursed signH3? a %ru%ial point in the 'ar bet'een the ego and the 

Supre!e Will? ani!al li6e? usuall# 'ell4li"ed b# !ost people? o6ten !ore su%%ess6ul a'a# 6ro! 

pla%e o6 birth? !ind so!eti!es put out o6 balan%e b# obsta%les? 1=orth S%ale3 gi2es good 6ortune? 

high a!bition8 bene6i%en%e8 honor8 ri%hes8 and per!anent happiness? liga!ents o6 penis? 0artholinKs 

gland. 

#0-#% deg Scorpio, 2anson 

*o%torsF !usi% 12ariations o6 pit%h3? not as strong as !ost S%orpio degrees? al%oholis!? 2iolen%e? 

ho!i%idal tenden%#? has little respe%t 6or rules and %on2entions but usuall# abides b# the!. ;6ten so 

reser2ed that 6e' people understand hi!? sphenoidal %a2it#. 

#%-## deg Scorpio, 2anson 

*o%tors? al%oholis!? no'? ho!i%idal tenden%#? o6ten 6ound in %harts o6 painters8 poets8 and 

astrologers8 i!pulsi2e and restless #et lo2es ho!e8 solitude8 and %onte!plation? 1Cnu"alhai3 

i!!oralit#8 a%%idents8 danger o6 poison? eth!oid bone and liga!ents. 

##-#3 deg Scorpio, 2anson 

&edi%al 6ields? do%tors? ho!i%idal tenden%ies? uni2ersall# respe%ted? aspiring and proud? usuall# 

6ortunate in !aterial possessions? pro@e%ting and the arts? al%oholis!? 6i!bria o6 6allopian tubes? 

nasal bone. 

#3-#$ deg Scorpio 

*o%tors8 ho!i%idal tenden%#? al%oholis!? adaptable and industrious? ad!ired b# the opposite seB? 

rheu!atis!? re6ine!ent? !oralit#8 good health? nasal septu!. 

#$-#& deg Scorpio 

Al%oholis!? ho!i%idal tenden%ies? strong desire to gain 'ealth or po'er8 a !ale6i% here usuall# 

denotes trouble 'ith the opposite seB? so!e %onne%tion 'ith !agi%ians? o2arian du%ts? %o%%#B. 

#&-#6 deg Scorpio 

Al%oholis!? sui%ide? tonsils? adenoids? du!bness? people 'ho li"e to 'or" 'ith large !asses or 

nu!bers o6 people? a 6ir! %hara%ter 'ith so!e unusual ideas or plans? re%"less disregard 6or 

personal danger? perse2ering indi2idual? 6ra%tured and bro"en bones? perineu!. 

#6-#' deg Scorpio 

Csuall# see!s 'ell4balan%ed8 genial8 s#!patheti%8 and philosophi%al8 !a# be pla%ed in positions o6 

trust onl# to !eet personal !is6ortune? anus. 

#'-#( deg Scorpio 

;%%ult? ga!blers? literature? in 6a2orable %harts8 one 'ho is hard4'or"ing8 %ool4headed8 hu!ane8 
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and sin%ere? !u%ous !e!brane. 

#(-#) deg Scorpio 

;6ten 6ound in %harts o6 a%tors? a person o6 !an# interests usuall# industrious and perse2ering? 

strange things !a# happen to !a"e the! thin" o6 "ar!a and the ine2itable. 

#)-30 deg Scorpio 

A%ting? dra!ati% talent? dra!atists? 'or"ing 'ith e#es? sight? a po'er6ul degree? light %o!ing 

do'n? energeti% people 'ho %an do great things? %lair2o#an%e? usuall# a liberal 6riend o6 the 

do'ntrodden? !ediators? rein%arnation8 "ar!a? rede!ption8 sorro'6ul? bene6i%en%e8 6riends8 

re6ine!ent8 and a position o6 honor? nasal !us%les. 

0-% deg Sagittari*s 

*egree o6 dra6ts!anship? enterprise? degree o6 pre%ision 6ound in %harts o6 'at%h!a"ers8 engra2ers8 

astrono!ers? al'a#s in sear%h o6 "no'ledge8 photograph#? pel2i% bone. 

%-# deg Sagittari*s 

*egree o6 dra6ts!anship? photograph#? degree o6 pre%ision 6ound in %harts o6 'at%h!a"ers8 

engra2ers8 astrono!ers? al'a#s in sear%h o6 "no'ledge? photograph#? pel2i% bone. 

#-3 deg Sagittari*s 

Sur2e#ing? %i2il engineering? 'riters? photograph#? degree o6 dra6ts!anship? !ali%ious8 !er%iless8 

repulsi2eness8 !ali%e8 sus%eptible to %ontagious diseases8 %ri!e8 the6t8 pestilen%e? degree o6 

pre%ision 6ound in %harts o6 'at%h!a"ers8 engra2ers8 astrono!ers? !en 'ith this part to go in 6or 

athleti%s? sha!elessness8 i!!oralit#? sudden assaults? !ale2olen%e? is%hiu! 1tailbone3. 

3-$ deg Sagittari*s 

>hotograph#? good 6or 'or" re<uiring pre%ision and a%%ura%#? gi6t 6or s%ulpture or !odeling? 

opti%ians8 s%ientists8 !iniature painters8 engra2ers8 surgeons8 a66e%tionate and ho!e4lo2ing? 

appendi%itis? i!agination? 'ants to do things di66erentl#? 6e!ure . 

$-& deg Sagittari*s 

>hotograph#8 artisti% talents? a degree o6 6atalit# in airplane a%%idents? sharpness and "eenness? 

busied in thoughts and a%tion? al'a#s does his best8 right large 6e!oral arter#. 

&-6 deg Sagittari*s 

Hair 1&oon or 7enus here8 6ine and beauti6ul? &ars8 sti66 and %oarse? Sun or Saturn inhibits 

gro'th3? &er%ur# here? language %o!es easil#? 2erbal 6a%ilit#? bene2olent and %haritable unless 

a66li%ted? le6t large 6e!oral arter#. 

6-' deg Sagittari*s 

&edi%al 6ields? literar# abilit# or lo2e or reading? har!onious and agreeable8 but 2er# persuasi2e? 

%apable o6 2iolen%e? !orbid 6ears i!planted prenatall#8 su%h as %laustrophobia8 'hi%h is o6ten 

%aused b# a di66i%ult birth? anBiet#? pneu!onia? right sur6a%e 6e!oral arter#. 
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'-( deg Sagittari*s 

>o'er o6 eBpression in language? dan%ing 1espe%iall# i6 &ars is there8 'hi%h gi2es strong legs. 96 

&ars is 'ea" it gi2es the desire to dan%e8 but the person 'ill la%" the ne%essar# strength3? orator#? 

needless 6ears su%h as %laustrophobia? a po'er6ul degree? so!eti!es a bit !aterialisti% 6or 

Sagittarius? an unusuall# intelligent and %apable person? heart? le6t sur6a%e 6e!oral arter#. 

(-) deg Sagittari*s 

A66e%ts the e#es? a%%idents? a t'o4sided person 'ho %an %on%entrate 'ith good results? a66li%ted? 

e66orts are s%attered and 'asted? o6ten a tall person or8 i6 a66li%ted8 a d'ar6? ri%hes or honors? 

harbinger o6 trouble and disgra%e? right l#!phati% 2essel. 

)-%0 deg Sagittari*s 

Art? !usi%? a66e%ts the e#es? diseases o6 the# e#es? denotes one 'ho is 2er# energeti% and liberal 

!inded but 6atalisti%8 headstrong8 and so!eti!es destru%ti2e? a thri6t# person 'ith a "een !entalit#? 

ho!i%idal tenden%ies? rheu!ati% 6e2er8 t#phoid 6e2er? !ale2olent8 destru%ti2e? generous8 sub@e%t to 

presenti!ents o6 i!pending traged#? rash i!pulses? headstrong obstina%#? %hie6l# in@uring hi!sel6. 

96 rising or %ul!inating honor8 pre6er!ent8 good 6ortune? le6t l#!phati% 2essels. 

%0-%% deg Sagittari*s 

9nterested in politi%s or astrolog#? ar%hite%ts8 staun%h8 upright8 and 6earless8 enteri%? t#phoid 6e2er? 

addu%tor !us%le. 

%%-%# deg Sagittari*s 

S%ien%e8 pra%ti%al art 'or"8 !en 'ith this are 6ond o6 s"ating8 boBing or other athleti% sports8 

'o!en are o6 the %o!el# 7enus t#pe 'ith a pleasant personalit#. 9413 Sagittarius so!eti!es 

denotes pe%uliar drea!s? 1rastaban3? %ri!inal tenden%ies? properl# losses? a%%idents? ar%hite%ts8 

large tibial 2ein. 

%#-%3 deg Sagittari*s 

+heu!ati% 6e2er? a%%idents to 'heeled 2ehi%les? honest? !a# ha2e ups and do'ns through ris"# 

underta"ings? denotes beaut# in 6e!ale %harts? large 2ein. 

%3-%$ deg Sagittari*s 

/oresight and intuition? prophe%#? %orre%t in deter!ining the rea%tion o6 the publi%? degree o6 

a%ting? 2ersatile and <ui%" !entalit#? !a# ta"e long @ourne#s? o6ten %onne%ted 'ith G'hat is 

aheadH? rheu!ati% 6e2er? sur6a%e 6e!oral 2ein. 

%$-%& deg Sagittari*s 

$iterature? degree o6 du!bness? inde%ision? so!eti!es has di66i%ult# de%iding on a 2o%ation or a li6e 

!ate? prone to inde%ision? right hip 2eins. 

%&-%6 deg Sagittari*s 

0lessed 'ith intuition or !a# ha2e pre!onitions o6 'hat is to %o!e? le6t hip 2eins. 

%6-%' deg Sagittari*s 
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Artisti% talent? denotes intelle%tual interest? abandon!ent? s%iati% ner2e. 

%'-%( deg Sagittari*s 

/ire8 ardor8 and enthusias!? artisti% and ro!anti% te!pera!ent? degree o6 !atter in transition? heat8 

6la!e? ho!i%idal tenden%#? %le2er8 adaptable8 and s#!patheti%? 6a2ors !usi%8 'riting8 or la'? 

'aste6ulness8 ine66i%ien%#8 bad !orals8 and su%%ess in e2il deeds? right 6e!oral1"reiser3. 

%(-%) deg Sagittari*s 

+o#alt#? a good tal"er 'ho has !an# 6iends? so!eti!es a lo%al politi%al leader? asth!a? le6t 6e!oral 

1"reiser3. 

%)-#0 deg Sagittari*s 

-lo<uen%e8 ardor8 and enthusias!? oratori%al G6ireHF %onne%ted 'ith ro#alt# and brings one in tou%h 

'ith outstanding leaders o6 his ti!e? passionate nature? the !ind is subtle? independent? a!bitious? 

probable ani!osit# 'ith orthodoB !edi%ine? danger o6 2iolen%e? the lungs 1should not s!o"e3? right 

head o6 6e!ur. 

#0-#% deg Sagittari*s 

;6ten an i!pedi!ent in spee%h su%h as a sta!!er? 6aith? usuall# a pleasant personalit#? <ui%"4

'itted? orderl# %ourtl#8 and logi%al8 le6t head o6 6e!ur. 

#%-## deg Sagittari*s 

;6ten %auses one to ha2e an i!pedi!ent in spee%h su%h as a sta!!er? ini!i%al to !arriage? a !usi% 

degree 1in2enti2eness3? a good !athe!ati%ian or an eBpert at anal#ing people and their !oti2es? 

o6ten a person 'ith politi%al in6luen%e? enteri%? t#phoid 6e2er? right tro%hanter. 

##-#3 deg Sagittari*s 

S%ien%e8 !athe!ati%s8 insanit#8 pro@e%ting and the arts? a !ilitar# degree8 6a2orable? 6ran"? 

%haritable? s#!patheti%? a66li%ted? a re2olutionar# spirit 'ho gi2es his li6e 6or an unpopular %ause? 

appendi%itis? le6t tro%hanter. 

#3-#$ deg Sagittari*s 

0ra2e8 open8 opti!isti%8 %haritable? 'ould gi2e his last di!e and o6ten does? spine? asso%iated 'ith 

a%ids? danger? desperation? i!!oralit#? .upiter here? a religious person? &er%ur#? s"epti%is!? 

poplite%al 6ossa %artilage? hollo' o6 "nee. 

#$-#& deg Sagittari*s 

Csuall# <ui%" per%eption? re!ar"able !e!or#? good i!agination? %ond#le o6 right 6e!ur. 

#&-#6 deg Sagittari*s 

Anar%his!? literature? better 6or bene6i%s than 6or !ale6i%s8 'hi%h bring trouble through the 

opposite seB? asso%iated 'ith ner2ous troubles8 espe%iall# in his spee%h8 i6 a66li%ted b# &er%ur# or 

Cranus8 so!eti!es due to a glandular de6i%ien%#? t#ranni%al disposition? lo2e o6 libert#? good 

!entalit#? in2enti2e8 intuti2e8 and e!otional? gout? neurasthenia? i6 %on@un%t or opposition an 

a66li%ted lu!inar# or its a66li%ting planet? i!paired e#esight8 perhaps blindness? %ond#le o6 le6t 
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6e!ur. 

#6-#' deg Sagittari*s 

$iterar# talent? diplo!ati% and 'ell4balan%ed unless a66li%ted? !a# be a leader in religion8 politi%s8 

or so%iet#? sui%ide? gluteal !us%les. 

#'-#( deg Sagittari*s 

Astrolog# 'riters 1use so!e orb3? o%%ult? ga!bles? !a# ha2e so!e signi6i%an%e in !usi%? usuall# a 

broad and genial te!pera!ent? a produ%ti2e 'or"er? right leg !us%le. 

#(-#) deg Sagittari*s 

$arge or pe%uliar teeth8 espe%iall# i6 on the As%endant? i6 %on@un%t or opposition an a66li%ted 

lu!inar# or its a66li%ting planet? i!paired e#esight8 perhaps blindness? rules horses and riders? a 

po'er6ul degree8 o6ten in%lined to la' or politi%s? %onsu!ption? le6t leg !us%le. 

#)-30 deg Sagittari*s 

Clair2o#an%e? i!itators? aptitude 6or stud#ing hu!an nature? angina pe%toris? large or pe%uliar teeth? 

espe%iall# i6 on the As%endant? 'ants to be the Ghead !anH unless a bene6i% is here? good intelle%t? 

so!eti!es art abilit# but better suited to %o!!er%ial enterprises? gi2es an i!!oral? !ean? slo2enl# 

nature? pear4shaped !us%le. 

0-% deg Capricorn 

-gotisti%al? loo"ing at things 6ro! oneKs o'n point o6 2ie'? sel6lessness 1sel6ishness8 i6 a66li%ted3? 

a!bitious? 'ants to be help6ul?1Spi%ulu!3 produ%ti2e o6 blindness? right patella. 

%-# deg Capricorn 

&u%h sel64%on6iden%e? adaptabilit#? 2ersatilit#? unusual po'er o6 disse!ination? ta"es li6e seriousl#? 

able to do original thin"ing? le6t patella. 

#-3 deg Capricorn 

/a2ors religion8 philosoph#8 and astrono!#? !artial desires? sight? ? high a!bition8 su%%ess8 good 

intelle%t8 abilit# 6or %on%entration8 do!ination8 lo2e o6 horse!anship8 and "een per%eption? 

%utaneous ner2es o6 upper legs. 

3-$ deg Capricorn 

A%%idents8 gunshot 'ounds? not good 6or soldiers? sight? !edi%al abilit#? denotes high ideals and 

good @udg!ent? %autious8 prudent8 and %onser2ati2e? able to %on%entrate? a!bition 6or per6e%tion8 

%utaneous ner2es o6 tibia. 

$-& deg Capricorn 

&edi%al 6ields? !usi% 1sense o6 hearing3? a%%idents? gunshot 'ounds? sleep and tran%e? "ind and 

'ar!4hearted? a Gbig brotherH to e2er# one8? %utaneous ner2es o6 "nee. 

&-6 deg Capricorn 
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A%%idents? gunshot 'ounds? a hard 'or"er? pra%ti%al8 and e%ono!i%al? sleep and tran%e? right 

addu%tor !us%le. 

6-' deg Capricorn 

A%%idents? gunshot 'ounds? degree o6 @ealous#? a bit e%%entri%? so!eti!es do!ineering but has 

great ingenuit# and !an# 6ine traits? artisti% taste? le6t addu%tor !us%le. 

'-( deg Capricorn 

;rator#? o6ten in2ol2ed in %ases o6 %ri!e or 2iolen%e? pra%ti%al? persistent and usuall# 6ortunate? 

serious !editation on resear%h 'or"? l#!ph 2essels o6 "nees. 

(-) deg Capricorn 

+estless and sensiti2e? so!eti!es uses poor @udg!ent on i!portant de%isions? 'ill 'or" hard and 

su66er long to 6ul6ill his drea!s? pals#? paral#sis? blindness8 de6e%ti2e sight8 si%"ness8 a%%idents8 and 

a 2iolent death? 2eins o6 "nee. 

)-%0 deg Capricorn 

&usi%? degree o6 histor#? in 6e!ale %hart8 prote%tion o6 %hildren and ho!e? in !ale %hart8 prote%tion 

o6 ho!e or %ountr#? read# to battle an#one or an#thing that threatens those under their prote%tion? 

prudent and sel64possessed? liga!ents o6 right "nee 1Kreuband3 %rural. 

%0-%% deg Capricorn 

A degree o6 authorit#? !a# o%%up# a position o6 trust liga!ents o6 le6t "nee 1Kreuband3 %rural. 

%%-%# deg Capricorn 

Al%oholis!? religion? %an !e!orie al!ost an#thing? se%lusion? highl# o%%ult 1the o'l3? right "nee 

@oint. 

%#-%3 deg Capricorn 

0usiness abilit#? !ee" in as"ing help and do!ineering 'hen he has the upper hand? one 'hose 

pro%li2ities are east'ard? 1>elagus3? opti!is!8 2era%it#? a religious tenden%#? le6t "nee @oint. 

%3-%$ deg Capricorn 

0usinessF ingenious and aggressi2e? 2isionar# but s"ill6ul? so!eti!es a %riti%al Gbus#bod#H? 

happiness8 good 6ortune? on As%endantF a shre'd s%he!er? right "nee %artilage. 

%$-%& deg Capricorn 

0usiness? e%ono!# or !athe!ati%al abilit#? 6ound in %harts o6 land do'ners and statisti%ians? 

blindness8 eBplosions8 6ire8 6laring heat8 herois!8 %ourage8 and de6ian%e? le6t "nee %artilage. 

%&-%6 deg Capricorn 

0usiness? sui%ide? !usi% 1%lassi%al8 the organ3? o6ten a %ondu%tor rater than an eBe%utant in !usi%? 

seldo! a singer unless 7enus is in 5aurus? seldo! in the %harts o6 the 6a!ous or notorious? sui%ide? 

bene6i%en%e8 idealit#8 hope6ulness8 re6ine!ent8 and %hangeabilit#? and !a"es its nati2e gra2e8 sober8 
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out'ardl# pretentious and usuall# las%i2ious8 right "nott# protuberan%e o6 "nee. 

%6-%' deg Capricorn 

0usiness8 solid !atter8 hard to de6ine sin%e it brings a 2ariet# o6 %onditions 'hi%h are up to the 

sub@e%t to handle 6or good or e2il !usi%? le6t "nott# protuberan%e o6 "nee. 

%'-%( deg Capricorn 

Conne%ted 'ith %ri!e and 2iolen%e? a l#re8 o6ten ad2erse in !aps o6 !urderers or their 2i%ti!s? 

!usi%? !en 'ith this are in%lined to spells o6 !oodiness? 'o!en are beauti6ul but so!eti!es 

un6ortunate? o6ten in %harts o6 diabeti%s? right liga!ents o6 "nee. 

%(-%) deg Capricorn 

&an# haards in li6e? li!itation8 hindered 6ro! de2eloping 6reel#? enterprising8 truth6ul8 and 

6or%e6ul8 6ir!8 sel64reliant and original? !ale6i%s here not 6a2orable in 6e!ale %harts? !usi%? le6t 

liga!ents o6 "nee. 

%)-#0 deg Capricorn 

A 2er# deter!ined %hara%ter? ph#si%all# a%ti2e? !a# go 6ar i6 he %harts his %ourse 'isel#? !usi%? 

bene2olent? liberal? abilit# to %o!!and? a su%%es6ul 'arrior? tendons o6 right "nee. 

#0-#% deg Capricorn 

&usi%? a !er%urial disposition? %urious about the thoughts and rea%tions o6 others? usuall# good at 

anal#ing %hara%ters? tendons o6 le6t "nee. 

#%-## deg Capricorn 

A s%holarl# degree? a%ti2e !ind? persistent in his e66orts? studies the past to guide hi! in his 6uture? 

usuall# has !ore than one hobb#? 'o!en 'ith planets here are usuall# hard to understand? !usi%? 

!us%le endings. 

##-#3 deg Capricorn 

Astrologers 1%herishes the old3? art? !edi%al 6ields? pro@e%ting and the arts? !usi%? serious8 studious8 

and !#sti%al? so!eti!es i!pra%ti%al or ahead o6 oneKs ti!e? an honest but radi%al philosopher? has 

!an# 6riends? ar%heologists? 6ro! upper to lo'er legs. 

#3-#$ deg Capricorn 

A blunt8 stead6ast8 and !ilitant person? !usi%? gastri% ul%er? 6ro! upper to lo'er legs. 

#$-#& deg Capricorn 

&usi%al abilit#? !usi% 4 %lassi%al8 serious 4 the organ? a degree o6 Gdar"nessH? 'ould rather Gbe right 

than presidentH? doesnKt 6ollo' the %ro'd? belie2es in go2ern!ent o6 the people8 b# the people8 6or 

the people8 %onne%tions bet'een 6e!ur and tibia. 

#&-#6 deg Capricorn 

Csuall# a pea%e6ul person8 genial8 and 'ell !annered? %onne%ted o6ten 'ith insuran%e or literar# 
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'or"? 1>erebellu!3? %unning8 !er%enar#8 a 6ortune 'ith a guilt %ons%ien%e and unsa2or# reputation8 

%onne%tions bet'een 6e!ur and tibia. 

#6-#' deg Capricorn 

&a# ha2e an une2en te!per8 i!patien%e8 6ond o6 sports and !ode!sti% %raes8 so!eti!es 

ph#si%all# a66li%ted8 !entall# unstable or other'ise un6ortunate8 6ond o6 6igures or statisti%s but not 

al'a#s a%%urate in their use? 'ell aspe%ted denotes %onsiderable abilit#? deep4l#ing ner2es. 

#'-#( deg Capricorn 

;%%ult? ga!blers? digesti2e troubles8 ta%t? a degree o6 patien%e and deter!ination? a!bitious? a good 

eBe%uti2e able to ta"e %are o6 !one#? usuall# does 'ell operating his o'n business? arter# o6 right 

"nee. 

#(-#) deg Capricorn 

Hair? people 'ho 'ill rule or dire%t others? industrious planner? en@o#s li6e in his or her o'n 'a#? 

arter# o6 le6t "nee. 

#)-30 deg Capricorn 

Clair2o#an%e? one 'ho does painsta"ing 'or"? usuall# %olle%tors o6 ideas8 s%ienti6i% !aterial8 

anti<ues8 or so!eti!es !one# i6 other aspe%ts %on%ur? !usi%al or poeti% abilit#8 so!eti!es 'ith a 

!elan%hol# note? bron%hitis addu%tor !us%les. 

0-% deg -*ari*s 

Ho!i%idal tenden%#? in<uisiti2eness? obesit#? a bold inno2ator? hu!ane8 reser2ed? apt to be 

sensiti2e? so!eti!es? %onsidered 2isionar# or drea!#? on As%endant? great energ#? handso!e 

appearan%e8 neatness8 a lo2able disposition and bene6i%en%e in despair? right shinbone ner2e. 

%-# deg -*ari*s 

9n<uisiti2eness? obesit#? goes his o'n 'a#? seldo! 'ants ad2i%e 6ro! an#one? 'o!en 'ith planets 

here are 6riendl# and so%iable? !en usuall# serious8 in%lined to shun so%iet# and seldo! rare a 

6a!il#? 6att# degeneration? bold8 %on6ident8 2aliant8 un#ielding8 a!bitious8 and liberal nature8 great 

and sudden but ephe!eral 'ealth8 a position o6 %o!!and? !a"es its nati2es guilt# o6 bloodshed and 

gi2es danger 6ro! reptiles8 le6t shinbone ner2e. 

#-3 deg -*ari*s 

9n<uisiti2eness? obesit#? brings strange e2ents into oneKs li6e? 'o!en are !u%h lo2ed? !en are 

natural leaders and 6ollo' so!e unusual line o6 'or"? right 6ibula. 

3-$ deg -*ari*s 

Art8 in<uisiti2eness8 obesit#? e%%entri% but so%iable? 6ond o6 !o2ing 6ro! pla%e to pla%e? 'o!en 

so!eti!es see! !as%uline? and so!e o6 the !en e66e!!ate? suspi%ion and !istrust? su%%ess but 

retire!ent under a %loud? not a happ# in6luen%e? bene6i%en%es? sa%ri6i%es? le6t 6ibula. 

$-& deg -*ari*s 

&edi%al8 healing? interest in ;riental philosophies? s!oothness sil"? pea%e? singers? %hanting? a 
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%le2er and pier%ing intelle%t espe%iall# %on@un%t? &er%ur# or in an# aspe%t to &ars or Cranus? good 

!entalit# so!eti!es hidden b# !odest#? honest and 6ir! to the point o6 obstina%# so idealisti% 

about lo2e that platoni% relationships appeal !ore than the personal t#pe? ner2e o6 right 6ibula. 

&-6 deg -*ari*s 

&edi%al? healing air!en 1a2oid air tra2el i6 .upiter is a66li%ted3? i6 pro!inent? it 'arns against 

a%%idents 'hen tra2eling espe%iall# b# air? in2enti2e8 un%on2entional8 lo2es ne' and eBperi!ental 

s%he!es? interest in ;riental philosophies s!oothness 4 sil"8 pea%e? singers8 %hanting8 ner2e o6 le6t 

6ibula. 

6-' deg -*ari*s 

Sight? produ%es a %hara%ter o6 depth 'ho is hard to understand? 6ond o6 pea%e? seldo! a%ts on 

i!pulse? one 'ho is entitled to !ore than he possesses and has po'ers o6 'hi%h he is un%ons%ious? 

!edi%al? healing? 2ein o6 lo'er right leg. 

'-( deg -*ari*s 

Hearing? ane!ia? !a# be espe%iall# good or %le2er at so!e parti%ular thing? a66li%ted? an eBtre!ist? 

hitting at truth o6 li6e 1so!ething uni2ersal3? 2ein o6 lo'er le6t leg. 

(-) deg -*ari*s 

S"in? a deep thin"er? alert8 energeti%? and 6earless? has unusual ideas and plans? hearing? ane!ia? 

s"in o6 right lo'er leg. 

)-%0 deg -*ari*s 

Cni2ersal 2ie'point? eBe%uti2e8 presidential i6 pro!inent good at handling !en 'hen ta%t and 

%ourtes# are re<uired? leadership 4o6ten in positions o6 authorit# or %o!!and? al%oholis!? has 

poise? ta%t? and %ourtes#8 and is a genius 6or s!oothing out di66i%ulties and antagonisti% 

relationships? sol2es proble!s b# atta%"ing the! 6ro! an unusual angle? s"in o6 lo'er le6t leg. 

%0-%% deg -*ari*s 

/a!e8 leadership and s"ill at handling !en 'hen ta%t and %ourtes# are re<uired? %an s!ooth out 

di66i%ult and antagonisti% relationships? 'hen inspired b# an ideal? these people ha2e tre!endous 

po'er? 'here the %ause is great? his 'or" !a# ha2e its e66e%t on 6uture generations? right %rural 

band. 

%%-%# deg -*ari*s 

A degree o6 6a!e? intuiti2e or irrational? depending on aspe%ts8 philosoph#8 !a# be person o6 high 

aspirations or one 'ho is errati% and headstrong? leadership and s"ill at handling !en 'hen ta%t and 

%ourtes# are re<uired? %an s!ooth out di66i%ult and antagonisti% relationships? a se%reti2e8 

uns#!patheti% person 'ho ta"es pleasure in others !iser#? Gartist a'a# 6ro! the 'orld re%ei2es 

ne' inspirationH? le6t %rural band. 

%#-%3 deg -*ari*s 

&usi%al in%linations? deep 6eelings? literature? lo2e o6 beaut# 'hi%h the# see" to eBpress in so!e 

6or! or other su%h as 'riting8 !usi%8 poetr#8 or art? o6ten ph#si%al beaut#? these nati2es !a# 
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a%hie2e as the 'ill is dire%ted? has a read# ans'er 6or e2er#thing? instabilit#8 %onte!ptible8 

disagreeable8 nagging nature? arter# o6 right lo'er leg 16ibula3. 

%3-%$ deg -*ari*s 

$iterature? idealis!? !usi%? G.a%" o6 all tradesH? apt to be a %hild o6 6ate? 6ortune !a# push hi! up 

or do'n in uneBpe%ted 'a#s? appre%iation o6 the beauti6ul? degree o6 an artist? 2ersatile abilit#? 

rheu!ati% 6e2er? rheu!atis!? arter# o6 le6t lo'er leg 16ibula3. 

%$-%& deg -*ari*s 

Attain!ent and su%%ess? !usi%? %arni2al area 1!o!ents 'hen one has to let it out3? appre%iation o6 

the beauti6ul degree o6 an artist? so!eti!es e%%entri%8 restless8 or 6antasti%? rheu!ati% 6e2er? l#!ph 

2essel o6 right lo'er leg. 

%&-%6 deg -*ari*s 

;il produ%ing8 literature? appre%iation o6 the beauti6ul? the artist? o6ten pro!inent in %harts o6 those 

'ho ha2e a%hie2ed literar# e!inen%e? @udi%ial 'ith good !entalit# and !athe!ati%al abilit#? 6ond 

o6 sports8 !usi% or reading? usuall# suited to la'8 6inan%e8 statisti%s8 or literar# 'or"? l#!ph 2essel 

o6 le6t lo'er leg. 

%6-%' deg -*ari*s 

Air!en and a2iationF air8 gas8 or gasoline? eBplosi2e? a sin%ere person 'ith broad 2ie's? abilit# 6or 

%on%entration? usuall# respe%ted but so!eti!es !isunderstood? ner2ous s#ste! o6 the spinal %ord. 

%'-%( deg -*ari*s 

Air!en? state o6 air and gasses? has so!ething to do 'ith air8 gas or gasoline8 one 'ho !a# do his 

best 'or" in isolation or be %on6ined or isolated 6ro! 6riends and relati2es? o6ten 6ound asso%iated 

'ith eBplosi2es? 0rightKs disease? ner2ous s#ste! o6 the spinal %ord. 

%(-%) deg -*ari*s 

&usi%al abilit#? !edi%al 6ields gain and re%ognition in an# 6ield? good intelle%t? 'ell adapted to 

literar# 'or". 0rightKs disease? ner2ous s#ste! o6 the spinal %ord. 

%)-#0 deg -*ari*s 

0rings one in tou%h 'ith leaders o6 his ti!e? one 'ho %an a%%o!plish al!ost an#thing he 

underta"es? 6a2ors the arts as 'ell as resear%h 'or"? !edi%al 6ield? gi2es !usi%al abilit# a degree o6 

e!inen%e and eBaltation? gi2es an ungo2ernable te!per8 !ale2olen%e8 destru%ti2eness? 6inds it 

%o!parati2el# eas# to be%o!e 'ell "no' in 'hate2er 6ield he is engaged? spine? ner2ous s#ste! o6 

the spinal %ord. 

#0-#% deg -*ari*s 

&edi%al 6ields? 6aith ho!i%idal tenden%#? al%oholis!? degree o6 e!inen%e and eBaltation? great 

energ#? one 'ho 'ill 'in !an# 6riends? appendi%itis? ner2ous s#ste! o6 the spinal %ord. 

#%-## deg -*ari*s 

&edi%al 6ields? ho!i%idal tenden%#? pra%ti%al? a dual !entalit#? a%ti2e8 energeti%8 and 6or%e6ul? 
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i!pulsi2e but has good 'ill po'er and perse2eran%e? 'ould !a"e good publi%it# !an? al%oholis!? 

de6eat b# ei2l later turned to su%%ess? danger 6ro! ani!als? right gastro%ne!ius? %e%u!. 

##-#3 deg -*ari*s 

Sorro' 'ith happiness? hu!anit#? !edi%al 6ields? pioneering spirit? un%on2entional and deta%hed? 

%apable o6 su%h %on%entration then he 6orgets e2er#thing else? ho!i%idal tenden%#? healing 1do%tors8 

a%tors8 %o!i%s3? astrologi%al area original thin"er and tireless 'or"er? bene6i%en%e %o!bined 'ith 

destru%ti2eness? appendi%itis? pro@e%ting and the arts al%oholis!? le6t gastro%ne!ius. 

#3-#$ deg -*ari*s 

A re!ar"able !entalit# in !en 1not so 6a2orable 6or 'o!en3? organ !usi%? a%ting8 dra!ati% abilit#? 

ho!i%idal tenden%#? anar%his!? idealis! or s#!path#? engaged in the ph#si%al 'el6are o6 

hu!anit#? the stage? astrologi%al area bene2olen%e or intoleran%e8 depending on aspe%ts and 

personal %hoi%e8 usuall# "ind hearted and %haritable8 but sub@e%t to trial and tribulation? al%oholis!? 

rheu!atis! lin"ed 'ith seBual proble!s? trouble8 disgra%e? sorro' and @o#8 li6e and death8 al'a#s 

hanging in the balan%e? healing po'er and generosit# to the 'ea" and un6ortunate? a healer po'er 

and generosit# to the 'ea" and un6ortunate? a healer 'ho !a# use unorthodoB !ethods? su%h as 

a%upun%ture? a sense o6 hu!or and %har!ing bedside !anner? right tribial !us%le. 

#$-#& deg -*ari*s 

Ho!i%idal tenden%#? danger b# 'ater? o6ten 6ound in %harts o6 photographers? 6ond o6 histori%al 

no2els and resear%h? pea%e6ul but proud o6 their strength? the# do not pi%" 6ights but probabl# 

'el%o!e one 'hen it %o!es along? angina pe%toris? al%oholis!? le6t tibial !us%le. 

#&-#6 deg -*ari*s 

5he Ggreat lo2erH t#pe8 usuall# popular 'ith the opposite seB? understanding and !isunderstanding? 

i!!oralit#8 pearl# 6ishing? ho!i%idal tenden%#? astrologi%al area? has so!ething not in %o!!on 

'ith others? so!eti!es an a%tor 'ho a%ts so !u%h that his real sel6 is o2ershado'ed b# the parts he 

pla#s? al%oholis!? sui%ide? abs%esses? right 6ibular. 

#6-#' deg -*ari*s 

=eurasthenia? astrologi%al area? !usi%al? usuall# su%%ess6ul at 'hat he underta"es? big plans and 

6iBit#? le6t 6ibular. 

#'-#( deg -*ari*s 

;%%ult? ga!blers? astrolog#? goiter? !usi%? painting? re%epti2e to ps#%hi% or o%%ult in6luen%es either 

%ons%iousl# or un%ons%iousl#? ho!e luBur# and abundan%e? right tibia. 

#(-#) deg -*ari*s 

Astrolog#? ho!e luBur# and abundan%e? !usi%? one 'ho 'ill ga!ble 'ith !one#8 lo2e reputation8 

or e2en 'ith his li6e? le6t tibia. 

#)-30 deg -*ari*s 

Ho!e luBur# and abundan%e? %lair2o#an%e? !usi%? pra%ti%al and thought6ul? good 6or 'riters8 

a%tors8 and !usi%ians? neuritis? %onne%tions. 
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0-% deg .isces 

&usi%? renun%iation? literar# taste? agreeable and adaptable? great reader 'ith so!e !#sti%al tastes? 

dis%reet but persuasi2e? ho!e li6e is usuall# i!portant? photograph#? right heel bone. 

%-# deg .isces 

&usi%? renun%iation? 6ir!ness? seldo!? i6 e2er8 in 'ant enlightened8 s%ienti6i%8 and e!otional? 

indulges in !u%h spe%ulation8 either !ental or 6inan%ial? photograph#? le6t heel bone. 

#-3 deg .isces 

&usi%? %apable o6 original thin"ing? renun%iation? photograph#? 2ersatile? diplo!ati%8 generous8 and 

hospitable? ner2es o6 right 6oot. 

3-$ deg .isces 

&usi%? photograph#? renun%iation? o6ten read# to resign or gi2e up the 2er# thing others 'ant to 

%ling to? "no's !an# things 'ithout bothering to learn the!? 6ir! and prudent? !a# ha2e so!e 

in6luen%e on height? appendi%itis? 1/or!al haut3 o6ten %auses %ongenital de6e%ts. Supposedl# 

6ortunate and po'er6ul8 #et a subli!e !ale2olen%e that 6lu%tuates bet'een !aterial and spiritual 

eBpression. 9t rising great learning and an Gi!!ortal na!eF? perse%ution. sudden destru%tion? the 

death penalt# i6 a66li%ted? ner2es o6 right 6oot. 

$-& deg .isces 

+enun%iation? !usi%? !ediu!s and healers? 6ond o6 pleasure8 in%luding 6ood and drin"? so!eti!es 

di66ident or apologeti%? asth!a? right %uboid bone. 

&-6 deg .isces 

+enun%iation? asso%iated 'ith !onasteries? e66i%ien%#? good po'er o6 %on%entration? diplo!ati%8 

but so!eti!es brus<ue? 6a%ile and ingenious !ind? %le2er intelle%t that is <ui%" at learning? le6t 

%uboid bone. 

6-' deg .isces 

Capable o6 deep %on%entration in the stud# o6 abstruse sub@e%ts? %hangeable disposition8 on%e eager 

and 6riendl#? again %ool and distant? not al'a#s pra%ti%al in 6inan%es? right an"lebone. 

'-( deg .isces 

;ratori%al abilit#? !u%h hard 'or"? pra%ti%al and resour%e6ul unless other aspe%ts hinder? so!eti!es 

!an# %hanges o6 6ortune? interest in dieteti%s? le6t an"lebone. 

(-) deg .isces 

&usi%? li"able personalit#? abilit# 6or !athe!ati%s8 ele%tri%it#8 or so!e !e%hani%al 'or"? deBterit# 

or i!itati2e abilit#? good 6ortune and lasting happiness? right !etatarsus. 

)-%0 deg .isces 

&odels? do not thin" highl# enough o6 the!sel2es? ho!i%idal tenden%#? dra!ati%8 !usi%al8 or 

poeti% abilit#? usuall# tou%h o6 !elan%hol# or %oldness? o6ten interested in astrolog#? rheu!ati% 
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6e2er? le6t !etatarsus. 

%0-%% deg .isces 

Astrolog#? not a strong degree on the As%endant? 6aith6ul and %ons%ientious? energeti% and 6ond o6 

sports or athleti%s? enteri%? t#phoid 6e2er? l#!ph 2essels o6 6oot. 

%%-%# deg .isces 

Astrolog# 1%ir%le a%ti2ities8 astrono!ers8 astrologers3? not a po'er6ul degree? so!eti!es a !an 'ho 

G!isses the boatH or one 'ho 6ails to a%%o!plish the things he has the abilit# to do? 0rightKs 

disease? arter# o6 right 6oot. 

%#-%3 deg .isces 

0usiness abilit#? an a%torKs degree? a lo2e 6or and understanding o6 ani!als? the person !a# be a 

"een horse!an? i!pressionable and ro!anti%? but 'ell4balan%ed and idealisti%? suited to dra!a8 

!usi%8 art or literature8 so!e o6 the nati2es are sensuous? but it is one o6 the best degrees in >is%es? 

arter# o6 le6t 6oot. 

%3-%$ deg .isces 

0usiness abilit#? stage i!personation abilit# espe%iall# i6 7enus is pro!inent too8 usuall# one 

'or"s hard 6or s!all re'ard8 although good aspe%ts !a# %hange this? right sur6a%e 2ein. 

%$-%& deg .isces 

0usiness abilit#? an authorKs degree8 'ell aspe%ted genial and generous person? a66li%ted? one 'ho is 

irritable8 bo!basti%8 and anBious to attra%t attention8 a ga!bler? or one apt to 6igure in %ourt 

pro%eedings on a%%ount o6 shad# transa%tions? le6t sur6a%e 2eins. 

%&-%6 deg .isces 

0usiness? o%%ult8 i!pressionable or poeti%? lo2e o6 6a!il#? bene6i%en%e and religion? %on6ers ro#al 

honors? su%%ess in publi% o66i%e? %ru%iate liga!ents o6 right 6oot. 

%6-%' deg .isces 

0usiness? !usi% 1 a tru!pet3? %are6ul o6 6inan%es? eager in sear%h 6or "no'ledge? usuall# 6ortunate? 

so!eti!es death b# dro'ning? %ru%iate liga!ents o6 le6t 6oot. 

%'-%( deg .isces 

:liders? histor#? 6luen%# in narrati2e 'riting? usuall# deals 'ith other se%ts8 ra%es8 or nation and is 

6ortunate a%%ording to aspe%ts? right eBtensor digitioru! 1toe eBtensor3. 

%(-%) deg .isces 

A person 'ith abilit# and enthusias!8 but o6ten so!e ph#si%al or !oral handi%ap? le6t eBtensor 

digitoru! 1toe eBtensor3. 

%)-#0 deg .isces 

S"ill6ul? 2ersatile abilit#? !a# be a 'riter or !erel# one 'ho is 2er# 6ond o6 reading? o6ten a hea2# 
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eater or one 'ho has digesti2e ail!ents? right 6ibular !us%le. 

#0-#% deg .isces 

&usi% 1 !andolin3? !a# be an orphan8 ha2e t'o ho!es8 or 6oster parents? !iBed nature? e!otions 

%on6li%t 'ith intelle%t? !a# li2e in a 'orld o6 drea!s? le6t 6ibular !us%le. 

#%-## deg .isces 

&agneti%8 generous8 s#!patheti%8 and e!otional? up4to4date? not a6raid o6 'or"? usuall# 6ortunate? 

energeti%? enteri% t#phoid 6e2er? A%hilles heel o6 right 6oot. 

##-#3 deg .isces 

&usi%8 patrioti%8 hairdresser? art? !edi%al 6ields? insanit#? <ui%" 'it8 usuall# positi2e in his thin"ing? 

i!pulsi2e and enthusiasti%8 #et able to %on%entrate? ai! is lo6t#? appendi%itis? A%hilles heel o6 le6t 

6oot. 

#3-#$ deg .isces 

=ot good 6or do!esti% !atter? inspiration or8 i6 a66li%ted8 de%eption8 !agneti% personalit# 'ith so!e 

re6or! ideas? not al'a#s pra%ti%al8 so!eti!es e2en de%epti2e8 !iBed philosoph#8 %urious8 !usi%al8 

or s%ienti6i%? a66li%tion denotes de%eptions or one 'ho 'ill be de%ei2ed8 or both? so!ething to %r# 

about? 'ater 'et? seeping8 6looding8 spine8 honors8 but danger 6ro! 6ire8 6e2er8 %uts8 and blo's8 

right %apsular @oint. 

#$-#& deg .isces 

>ainting8 strong sensuous nature8 so!eti!es indolent or sub!issi2e8 sua2e and has a ni%e 'a# o6 

eBplaining things? a!bitious but has !an# 'ea"nesses8 a!ong the! drin" and de%eption8 

anar%his!8 t#rant 1not going along 'ith an# thing3? le6t %apsular @oint. 

#&-#6 deg .isces 

5#ranni%al disposition? panting? usuall# denotes one 'ho is 6earless or headstrong? not a good 

degree unless the person %an o2er%o!e errati% in%linations? gout? neurasthenia? %an%er? ner2es o6 

lo'er 6oot. 

#6-#' deg .isces 

>ainting? !usi%? sui%ide? a 2er# industrious person? high !inded8 religious8 philosophi%al8 and 

pro6ound? a person 'ho !a"es !an# 6riends and !a# ene!ies? an o%%ult degree? the lo'er t#pe 

!a# be super6i%ial? a66li%tion !a# denote obsession? phalanges o6 right 6oot. 

#'-#( deg .isces 

5he ai! and a!bition in li6e is to ser2e hu!anit#? an a!bitious person 'ith literar# or politi%al 

talent? !an# struggles in earl# li6e? religious or o%%ult leaders? astrolog# 'riters 1use so!e orb3? 

ga!blers? e%e!a? 0rightKs disease? a%ute nephritis 1"idne#s3? phalanges o6 le6t 6oot. 

#(-#) deg .isces 

A good understanding o6 !an# sub@e%ts? so!eti!es slo' in spee%h despite good !ental aptitude? 

!a# be interested in astrolog# or s%ienti6i% resear%h? a reliable e!plo#er or e!plo#ee? %onsu!ption? 
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diabetes? lo' blood sugar? toenails o6 right 6oot. 

#)-30 deg .isces 

&a# ha2e the po'er to turn troubles into triu!ph? spiritual or !ediu!isti% and intuiti2e? an 

espe%iall# good degree 'hen there are also planets in 5aurus? a 6atalisti% in6luen%e? a drea!er 'ho 

so!eti!es brings his 2isions do'n to earth and !a"es the! 'or"? %lair2o#an%e? usuall# strong and 

una66e%ted? eBtre!e !is6ortune? sui%ide 1or one 'ho is around sui%ide3? dro'ning8 perhaps !urder? 

toenails o6 le6t 6oot. 

Io4mins0y Degrees - top

6sidore Io4mins0y 1rote in the early %)00Js/ 6Jve not yet fo*nd the original p*blication date 

of his !"odiacal Symbology and its .lanetary .o1er/!

0-% deg ries 

S#!bolF A ball o6 6ire bursting a%ross a rainbo'. 

*enotes one o6 strength8 6or%e8 and daring. 0# nature he is aggressi2e and !artial8 desiring to 

%on<uer at all %osts. He is restless and i!pelling8 ta"ing !an# ris"s and enduring !an# hardships. 

5he degree is a dangerous one8 threatening !ind and bod#. 5he s#!bol is a s#!bol o6 A%tion. 

%-# deg ries 

S#!bolF A !an 'ith a s'ord in his hand 6alling through a s"#light o6 %olored glass. 

*enotes one o6 a rash and i!petuous nature. He is strong and bra2e8 but is 'anting in restraint8 and 

is apt to in2ol2e hi!sel6 in unpopular or regrettable a%tions. Su%h a one 'ill8 all through li6e8 ha2e 

to eBer%ise a strong hand o2er hi!sel6 and his a%tions. 9t is a s#!bol o6 +ashness. 

#-3 deg ries 

S#!bolF A prin%e sa2ing a %hild 6ro! a burning %astle. 

*enotes one o6 bra2e and noble <ualities 'hose sense o6 dut# holds danger in %onte!pt 'hen the 

%all is 6or the help o6 the 'ea". As a leader su%h a one %an be relied on in an# e!ergen%# 'hi%h 

!a# arise. He ai!s high !ateriall# and spirituall#. 9t is a s#!bol o6 =obilit#. 

3-$ deg ries 

S#!bolF A !ailed hand holding a dagger 'ith a bent point. 

*enotes one prote%ted against eBternal hurt8 #et 'ho8 'ith a po'er6ul desire 6or !artial a%tion in all 

a66airs o6 li6e8 !a# be te!pted to use prote%ti2e ar!or 6or o66ensi2e purposes8 6orgetting that the 

point o6 the dagger o6 aggression is blunted. Su%h a one needs to restrain i!pulse and to besto' 

thought and stud# on an# %onte!plated a%tion8 then let hi! be sure that his dagger be true be6ore he 

stri"es. 9t is a s#!bol o6 &is%on%eption. 
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$-& deg ries 

S#!bolF A 6eudal "night in 6ull ar!or standing on the 'alls o6 his %astle de6#ing a !ultitude o6 

ar!ed peopleEa !#sterious 6igure at the ba%" o6 the %ro'd stri"es a note on a %urious siB4stringed 

harp8 the !assi2e 'alls %ru!ble and 6all8 and the de6ier is at the !er%# o6 the de6ied. 

*enotes one 'ho is apt to pla%e in6inite relian%e on !aterialisti% things and to eBult in the strength 

'hi%h their possession gi2es hi! o2er the !asses o6 !en. 9n the !idst o6 his po'er a spiritual 6or%e8 

a%ting on in2isible agen%ies and sending 6orth a note so6ter than the tru!pet sounds o6 .eri%ho8 !a# 

rudel# disturb hi!. 5hen8 i6 his soul trul# a'a"es8 the nati2e be%o!es a 2aliant "night in the %ause 

o6 enlighten!ent8 but i6 the soul slu!bers ba%" again into the sludge o6 !aterialis!8 then 'ill the 

nati2e again pla%e all his hopes on things that see!8 and the de6ier 'ill be trul# at the !er%# o6 the 

de6ied. 9t is a s#!bol o6 /alse Se%urit#. 

&-6 deg ries 

S#!bolF A !etal s!ith in his 'or"shop 6iBing a sil2er %adu%eus o6 &er%ur# in a base o6 %opper. 

Around are s%attered 2arious !etals and instru!ents. 

*enotes one o6 in'ard understanding. 5he s!ith b# his %ra6t glori6ies the po'er o6 lo2e and 

intelligen%e 'hi%h he %e!ents together. 5he base o6 %opper indi%ates that no 6or! o6 learning !atter 

unless it is engendered b# lo2e and held b# its so6t and hol# in6luen%e. ;ne 'ith this degree rising 

has a noble destin#. He is the !etal s!ith8 and this is the !ar" o6 his !ission. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

&ental >er%eption. 

6-' deg ries 

S#!bolF A !an sa2ing hi!sel6 6ro! 6alling into a deep %a2ern b# %lut%hing a 'ild rose4tree. 5he 

thorns %ut into his 6lesh8 but the plant supports hi!. 

*enotes one la%"ing sel64%on6iden%e8 rel#ing too !u%h on the 'ea"er things 'hi%h 'ound hi! 

'hilst the# hold hi!. 5o this nati2e8 luBur# is hurt6ul8 6or the senses are a%ti2e and the 6eelings 

<ui%"l# respond to en2iron!ent. 5o rise superior to eBternal %onditions and the t#rann# o6 sense is 

the tas" o6 the nati2e o6 this degree. 5he s#!bol is a s#!bol o6 Wea"ness. 

'-( deg ries 

A sil2er aBe shattering a shield o6 iron. 

*enotes one possessing understanding and a penetrati2e intelle%t 'ho 'ill be %o!pelled !an# 

ti!es in li6e to eBert his abilities 6or the re!o2al o6 obsta%les and 6or!idable ene!ies. He is gi6ted 

'ith !u%h !oral bra2er# and a high sense o6 dut#. Here 'e ha2e a hero 'hose 'eapon o6 de6en%e 

and o66en%e is the !ind. 9t is a s#!bol o6 >enetration. 

(-) deg ries 

S#!bolF A +o!an general gaudil# appareled re%ei2ing a 'reath o6 6lo'ers 6ro! an e!press. 

*enotes one o6 proud bearing 'ho delights in 6ine %lothes and displa#. He 'ill al'a#s attra%t 

ad!irer.8 and gain honor and ad2an%e!ent. 9n so!e 'a# he 'ill bear rule. 96 6ate leads hi! into the 

theatri%al pro6ession8 he 'ill lead. 96 into business8 he 'ill be strong8 %ourted8 and su%%ess6ul in 

6inan%e. 96 into the ar!# or na2# he 'ill be a po'er6ul o66i%er. 9t is a s#!bol o6 :aining. 

)-%0 deg ries 
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S#!bolF A ship illu!ined 'ith the ros# ra#s o6 !orning sailing to'ards the rising sun. 

*enotes spiritual and !aterial ad2an%e!ent. 5he nati2e 'ill in so!e 'a# be a pioneer 'hose labors 

'ill be hailed and re%ognied. He 'ill be 6a2ored b# the people8 and 'ill easil# attra%t in6luen%e. 5o 

obtain the best pro!ises o6 this degree he !a# ha2e to !o2e about as indi%ated in his horos%ope. 9t 

is a s#!bol o6 9n6luen%e. 

%0-%% deg ries 

S#!bolF A little %hild t#ing a ribbon round a la!bKs ne%"8 the 6lo%" pla#6ull# 6roli%"ing around. 

*enotes one o6 si!ple !anners and lo2able personalit# 'ho has the po'er to %hange sadness into 

@o# and 'ipe a'a# tears 6ro! the 6a%es o6 the a66li%ted. ;ne to 'ho! trust is gi2en and 'ho 'ill not 

abuse it. 9t is a s#!bol o6 9dealit#. 

%%-%# deg ries 

S#!bolF A *ruid %utting the 6ro! the s%ared oa" 'ith a si%"le o6 sil2er. 

*enotes %hange and ro!an%e. 5he nati2e 'ill su66er 6lu%tuations in thoughts8 6eelings8 and 

%onditions. As the bod# ages8 the higher side o6 the nati2e asserts itsel6 and the allure!ents o6 #outh 

6ail to hold po'er o2er hi!. &u%h 'andering and !an# strange ad2entures !a"e up his 

eBperien%es in the 'orlds spiritual and !aterial. 9t is a s#!bol o6 +oa!ing. 

%#-%3 deg ries 

S#!bolF A bright steel %ross4s'ord 'ith a handle o6 glea!ing %opper8 abo2e it a heart o6 gold 6ro! 

'hi%h strea! sha6ts o6 golden light. 

*enotes bra2er#8 lo2e8 and sin%erit#. Honor 'ill %o!e to this nati2e8 his thoughts and a!bitions 

lead hi! up'ards. 0# $o2eKs guidan%e he passes o2er obsta%les and pursues an honorable %ourse. 

His nature is so!e'hat proud8 but he is generous and noble4!inded. 9n6luen%e and 6a2or %o!e to 

hi!. 9t is a s#!bol o6 $ight. 

%3-%$ deg ries 

S#!bolF A !an standing on a !ountain gaing sadl# on the 2alle# belo'8 'here so!e !en are 

6ighting 6or a bag o6 gold 'hilst a !on"e# is eating their 6ood. ;n his right is the spirit o6 5ruth F on 

his le6t the spirit o6 -rror? seated at his 6eet is the spirit o6 $o2e? behind hi!8 holding on to his 

gar!ent8 is the spirit o6 Hale. 

*enotes one 'ho rea%hes a position o6 responsibilit#8 po'er8 and in6luen%e8 and see"s to 6ind in 

!an the spar" 'hi%h being agitated blaes 6orth in glor#8 guiding b# its per6e%t light. Here 'e ha2e 

the tea%her 'ho stri2es to lead !en 6ro! the 2alle# o6 dar"ness into the light o6 understanding8 but 

'ho hi!sel6 is threatened b# -rror and Hate8 'hi%h i6 he per!its to in6luen%e hi! 'ill drag hi! 

6ro! his throne. 0ut i6 he @oin his o'n great soul to 5ruth and $o2e8 'hat 'onders !a# he not 

per6or!N 9t is a s#!bol o6 9nter%ession. 

%$-%& deg ries 

S#!bolF A Crusading "night 'ith red %ross on 'hite %orselet sin"ing in the <ui%"sand8 an Arab 

!o%"ing at hi! 6ro! the sa6e ground he has le6t. 

*enotes an ad2enturer or one 'ho 6ollo's ris" and %ourts trouble8 6or he %arries the %ross o6 
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su66ering on a 6ield o6 light. He !a# be gi6ted 'ith so!e noble senti!ents8 6eelings8 and 

i!pressions8 but his 2er# rashness and i!petuosit# 6or%e hi! to !is%al%ulate8 threatening to !a"e 

hi! the sport o6 his ene!ies. 9t is a s#!bol o6 *e2iation. 

%&-%6 deg ries 

S#!bolF Wild 6lo'ers gro'ing a!idst the %orn in a sunlit 6ield. 

*enotes a person o6 %har!8 a lo2er o6 6reedo!E !ental and ph#si%alEo6 nature8 and o6 si!ple 

lo2eliness 'hose 'or"s in li6e 'ill be blessed 'ith su%%ess8 and 'hose indi2idualit# 'ill !a"e itsel6 

6elt a!ongst !en. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Abundan%e. 

%6-%' deg ries 

S#!bolF A beauti6ul 'o!an8 ri%hl# dressed8 re%lining on a %ou%h8 'ith 6ruits and golden 2essels 

around her. At her hand8 on an ornate table o6 'hite !arble8 lies an opened boo". 

*enotes a lotus4eater8 a lo2er o6 pleasure8 'ho delights in ease and the s'eets o6 li6e. 5he 6ortunes 

are 6a2ored8 but the nati2e !a"es no personal e66ort to in%rease the!. 5he !ind is ro!anti% and art4

lo2ing8 and the 6or! gra%e6ul. 9t ii a s#!bol o6 $uBur#. 

%'-%( deg ries 

S#!bolF 5he goddess 7enus holding out her hands to a 'ounded soldier8 'ho is pain6ull# tr#ing to 

rea%h her. 

*enotes s#!path#. &an# ti!es 'ill the nati2e stu!ble and 6all b# the 'a#8 but e2er 'ill there be a 

bright light be6ore hi! to dispel the dar"ness o6 the night and to dissipate his 6ears. 5he !ind is 

aspiring8 but to rea%h its ideal8 pain and struggle are in2ol2ed. 5he nati2e !ust not 6alter8 6or 2er# 

nigh unto hi! is his hopeEa little sa%ri6i%e and endea2or 'ill unite hi! to it. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

Cpraising. 

%(-%) deg ries 

S#!bolF A harp resting against an altar8 6ro! 'hi%h a 2olu!e o6 s!o"e arises. 

*enotes one 'hose soul is 6ull o6 poetr#8 har!on#8 and true religion8 'hose endea2ors !a# be 

th'arted8 but not suppressed. ;ne to 'ho! pea%e and good'ill are !ore pre%ious than !ere 'ords8 

and 'hose pra#ers are unsel6ish8 thought6ul8 and sin%ere. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Conse%ration. 

%)-#0 deg ries 

S#!bolF A bla%"s!ith ha!!ering a pie%e o6 red4hot iron on an an2il. 

*enotes a deter!ined 'or"er8 2igorous in the 6ight against oppositionEa trans!uter o6 hi!sel6 and 

those 'ho %ontend against hi!. :i6ted 'ith so strong a spirit8 this nati2e %an ne2er be !ean. 

0aseness does not 6ind a pla%e in his nature. He loathes idleness8 6or energ#8 pain8 and eBperien%e 

ha2e taught hi! the po'er o6 industr#. 9t is a s#!bol o6 +esolution. 

#0-#% deg ries 

S#!bolF A !an struggling 'ith a 6ier%e serpent 'hilst others ar!ed 'ith large "ni2es are hurr#ing 

to aid hi!. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill be assailed b# se%ret and open ene!ies8 'ho 'ill be liable to troubles and 
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6alse a%%usations. 9n his dealings he should al'a#s eBer%ise great %are8 and should not rel# on 'ord4

o64!outh agree!ents. He 'ill not be 'ithout de2oted 6riends8 'ho 'ill not negle%t hi! in the hour 

o6 his greatest need. His intense 6eelings 'ill %ause hi! trouble8 danger8 illness8 and regret8 and he 

'ill ha2e to stri2e 'ith the dar" serpent. $et hi! unite hi!sel6 'ith noble and good4li2ing people8 

and put a'a# 6ro! hi!sel6 2otaries o6 e2il. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Contention. 

#%-## deg ries 

S#!bolF A pilgri! %rossing hi!sel6 in 6ront o6 an an%ient te!ple8 an o2erdressed o66i%ial and a 

soldier !o%"ing at hi!. 

*enotes a de2out person 'ho 'ill be sub@e%ted to !an# trials and taunts in li6e8 but 'ho 'ill8 b# the 

strength o6 his 6aith8 o2er%o!e the! all. He %o!es 6ro! the !asses rather than 6ro! the %lasses8 and 

his s#!path# 'ill e2er be 'ith the struggling people o6 the nations. /ro! o66i%ialdo! and 

!aterialis! he re%ei2es s%ant %ourtes#. 9t is a s#!bol o6 /aith. 

##-#3 deg ries 

S#!bolF A "ing absorbed in the 6latteries o6 a %ourtier 'hose !istress is stealing i!portant 

do%u!ents 6ro! a dra'er. 

*enotes one 'ho is too read# to delude hi!sel6 and to li2e in an insin%ere at!osphere o6 adulation 

and de%eption. Without a%%o!plishing an#thing o6 parti%ular !erit8 he a%%epts praises 6ro! 

6lattering parasites. 5hus is he lulled into a sense o6 6alse se%urit#8 and loses those things 'hi%h are 

trul# o6 'orth. 9t is a s#!bol o6 -ntrapping. 

#3-#$ deg ries 

S#!bolF A #outh grasping a beauti6ul 'o!an8 'ho turns into a s"eleton in his ar!s. 

*enotes one 'ho !a# lose his 'a# 6ollo'ing his desires. He is highl# passionate8 and allo's 

hi!sel6 to be sha"en b# his senses as the 'ind sha"es the autu!n lea2es. He is then apt to gro' 

sel6ish8 and to disregard the 6eelings and rights o6 others8 'ith %onse<uen%es bringing to hi! death8 

de6eat8 and disaster. 9t is a s#!bol o6 9llusion. 

#$-#& deg ries 

S#!bolF An old !an 'ith a s%#the %utting do'n a 6ield o6 nettles. 

*enotes one 'ho %uts his 'a# through pri%"s8 s%rat%hes8 and 'ounds. 5he G%oldl# use6ulH !a# rise 

up against hi! to again be %ut do'n to his ad2antage. 5he nati2e is not tied to !ere senti!ent8 and 

'ill be "een and enthusiasti% in resear%h8 leading to dis%o2er#. 9t is a s#!bol o6 +e2ealing. 

#&-#6 deg ries 

S#!bolF 5he go2ernor o6 a %it# surrendering the "e#s to a dar" 6ro'ning %on<ueror. 

*enotes one 'ho struggles bra2el# against great odds 'ho is beset b# ene!ies 'ho harass and 

'orr# hi!. A6ter a great 6ight he !a# ha2e to hand o2er 'hat he holds to one stronger than he is 

and be %ontent 'ith 'hat %onsideration is gi2en to hi! a6ter'ards. 9t is a s#!bol o6 *ependen%e. 

#6-#' deg ries 

S#!bolF A huge hour4glass8 the sands in 'hi%h are running lo'. 
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*enotes one 'ho is apt to dela# the 6ollo'ing up o6 !atters o6 i!portan%e and to pro%rastinate until 

the hour gro's too late to ser2e his purposes. His tenden%# is to !o2e too slo'l# 'hen the nature o6 

an e2ent de!ands hast# a%tion. 9t is a s#!bol o6 *ela#ing. 

#'-#( deg ries 

S#!bolF A lapidar# holding 9n his hand a !agni6i%ent a!eth#st8 at 'hi%h he gaes ad!iringl#. 

*enote one gi6ted 'ith !ental and !oral strength8 po'er8 and 6or%e6ulness8 'ho brings hope to 

!an# a sad or 6ear6ul heart. He is !agneti% and i%ono%lasti%8 and b# his 6aith and 'ill he gains 

!an# adherents. it is a s#!bol o6 /as%ination. 

#(-#) deg ries 

S#!bolF An artist la#ing a !osai% pa2e!ent in a large publi% building. He 'or"s slo'l# and 'ith 

great patien%e. 

*enotes one o6 re6ined and patient nature 'ho is %ontent to 'or" hard and slo'l# in the endea2or to 

a%%o!plish 'orth# and enduring ob@e%ts. He !a# be s"illed in the arts that upli6t8 or an ad!irer o6 

the!. Still his destin# is bright8 espe%iall# a6ter his 6ort#46i6th #ear8 'hen his !erit 'ill re%ei2e 

re%ognition and 6a2our. 9t is a s#!bol o6 *e2elop!ent. 

#)-30 deg ries 

S#!bolF A !an endea2oring to subdue a raging 6orest 6ire 'ith a pail o6 'ater. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill endure sorro' and 'ho underesti!ates the strength o6 his ad2ersaries. He is 

apt to enter into great s%he!es 'ith 2er# little ba%"ing8 and to pro2o"e argu!ent 'ithout being 

prepared to !eet it. Hen%e he is %ontinuall# at the !er%# o6 6or%es into 'hose grip he enters 'ithout 

regard to %onse<uen%es. He is apt to 6ight a hard 6ight 'ith insigni6i%ant 'eapons8 and thus to %ourt 

de6eat. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Cnreadiness. 

0-% deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A gre# 2apor surrounding a bush o6 red roses upon 'hi%h is a brilliantl# %olored butter6l#. 

*enotes one 'hose li6e is threatened in earl# in6an%#. 5he ideals are high8 and he delights in all that 

is beauti6ul and s'eet. 5he nati2e is so!e'hat errati% and in%onstant8 lo2ing G6resh 6ields and 

pastures ne'.H He in%lines to the poeti% and artisti%8 and !a# eB%el in su%h paths. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

Culti2ation. 

%-# deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A heart %ro'ned on the su!!it o6 a barren ro%" @utting out o6 the o%eanEa be2# o6 'hite 

seabirds speeding to'ards it 6ro! the east in %res%ent 6or!. 

*enotes one %apable o6 i!!ense sa%ri6i%es 'ho surrenders sel68 eBpe%ting no re'ard. 5he li6e 'ill 

be o6ten lonel#8 but e2er threatened b# stor!s. 9n the end 'isdo! and 'orth 'ill triu!ph and the 

se%ond hal6 o6 li6e brings good pro!ise. 9t is a s#!bol o6 *e2otion. 

#-3 deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A !an tossing hand6uls o6 seed to the earth8 'hi%h8 as soon as the# tou%h8 6ru%ti6# and 

in%line to'ards hi!. 
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*enotes one 6a2ored b# 6ortune. He 'ill possess good @udg!ent8 and 'ill do the right thing at the 

right ti!e. His earl# li6e 'ill be 6illed 'ith struggle and 'ith pro!ise8 eBpanding to 6a2or as he 

ad2an%es in #ears. With a good insight into hu!an nature the nati2e %an 'ell %hoose others to assist 

in his 'or"8 and 'hilst holding 'or" to be the true ne%essit# o6 li6e8 he "no's the 2alue o6 

relaBation and pleasure to others as to hi!sel6. 9t is a s#!bol o6 /ortune. 

3-$ deg Ta*r*s 

5he arena o6 a %ir%us during a night per6or!an%e8 the ring!aster in the %enter urging 6or'ard the 

!o2e!ents o6 a large 'hite horse galloping round the ring8 a lad# g#!nast standing on the ani!alKs 

ba%" holding a hoop o6 6ire. 

*enotes one 'hose destin# it is to %o!e be6ore the publi% in so!e pro6essional %apa%it#. 5he nati2e 

'ill be i!pulsi2e8 bold8 and bra2e8 and 'ill be gi6ted 'ith %ontrolling and !agneti% 6or%e. He 'ill 

tra2el and !o2e about a great deal8 and 'ill be eBposed to danger 'ith little or no hurt. 9t is a 

s#!bol o6 9ntrepidit#. 

$-& deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF 5'o #oung !en %arr#ing huge bun%hes o6 large grapes on a pole bet'een the!8 gi2ing 

6reel# o6 the 6ruit to troops o6 %hildren. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill gain greatl# through his o'n e66orts and perse2eran%e8 and 'ho 'ill be 

blessed. He 'ill bring happiness to8 and relie2e the burden o68 !an#8 a%%ounting it pleasure. 5hus 

'ill he dra' unto hi!sel6 the good thoughts and pra#ers o6 others. 9t is a s#!bol o6 0ene6a%tion. 

&-6 deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A @udge in his robes o6 o66i%e handing a boo" to a student8 'ho is stret%hing out his hands 

to re%ei2e it. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill rise to a position o6 i!portan%e8 and 'hose !ission and a!bition it 'ill be in 

li6e to gi2e instru%tion and to se%ure the ad2an%e!ent o6 'orth# people o6 'it8 talent8 and 

inspiration. 5hese a%ts 'ill re6le%t his o'n glor# as the &oon re6le%ts the brightness o6 the Sun. 9t is 

a s#!bol o6 illu!ination. 

6-' deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A beauti6ul 'hite s'an s'i!!ing on a s!ooth la"e edged b# lilies and grasses and prett# 

little 'ild 6lo'ers. 

*enotes a tran<uil and ro!anti% li6e. 5he nati2e is gi6ted poeti%all#8 and %an eBpress his 6eelings in 

the boo" o6 =ature 'ith %har!ing si!pli%it#. He 'ill not ha2e !u%h to trouble hi! in the 'orld o6 

!en8 and should "eep a'a# 6ro! %ro'ds and !iBed at!ospheres8 as he is singularl# sensiti2e to 

eBternal %onditions. 9t is a s#!bol o6 5ran<uilit#. 

'-( deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A lea6less tree8 on a plain8 bending be6ore a 2iolent gale o6 'ind8 'hi%h 'histles 'ildl# 

through the bran%hes. 

*enotes one 'ho !eets 'ith opposition8 obsta%les8 and trouble 'ho 'ill be %o!pelled to battle 

against ad2ersit#. Su%h a one should ne2er ta"e ris"s in an#thing8 no !atter ho' pro!ising8 but be 

%ontent to 'or" on in the 2er# teeth o6 the ene!#8 re!e!bering al'a#s that the strong are %hosen to 
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6ight the battles o6 the 'ea". 9t is a s#!bol o6 9!pedi!ent. 

(-) deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A 6ar!er dri2ing a %art 6illed 'ith 6ruit8 at 'hi%h birds are pe%"ing. 

*enotes one 'ho a%<uires !u%h b# 'or" and appli%ation8 but 'ho la%"s the 6a%ult# o6 'at%h6ulness 

in prote%ting his gains 6ro! the greed o6 others. He has an eas#going tenden%#8 but gains %o!e 6ro! 

labor8 %ra6t8 and the !anage!ent o6 his o'n a66airs. He !a# be the 2i%ti! o6 de%eit or trea%her#8 

and should ne2er put hi!sel6 in the hands o6 others 'hen his o'n 'ell4being is %on%erned. He 

should a2oid things and %ir%u!stan%es he does not understand. 9t is a s#!bol o6 &isleading. 

)-%0 deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A daintil# dressed 'o!an sitting b# a pla%id la"e8 gaing intentl# at a !anKs 6a%e re6le%ted 

in the 'ater. 

*enotes a person o6 re6ined tastes and 6eelings8 gi6ted 'ith %lair2o#ant po'er and artisti% s"ill. A 

union 'ith one o6 ps#%hi% po'erEa soul4!ateEbrings har!on# or %o!pli%ations 1as indi%ated an 

the nati2it#3 into a li6e 'hi%h %o!!ands po'er and in6luen%e. 9t is a s#!bol o6 *es%r#ing. 

%0-%% deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A !on" on a ro%"# road gi2ing drin" and 6ood to a poor tra2eler 'ho has 6allen b# the 

'a#. A ra#ed an%hor abo2e his head. 

*enotes one o6 religious and %haritable nature 'hose high understanding o6 the brotherhood o6 !an 

and the absolute unit# o6 hu!an ai!s8 'hen not di2erted b# the e2il po'ers8 !a"es hi! e2er read# 

to di2ide his substan%e 'ith those 'ho8 less 6ortunate in 'orldl# !atters8 gi2e a higher pa#!entE

hu!an blessings and gratitude. His trust in hu!anit# is ne2er sha"en. He is e2er to others a 

harbinger o6 hope. 9t is a s#!bol o6 *eli2eran%e. 

%%-%# deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF 5'o diggers 'or"ing on a !ountain4slope unearth a large !ass o6 glittering gold. 

*enotes one o6 a sear%hing nature 'ho "no's the true 2alue o6 sin%ere 'or". He 'ill ne2er spare 

hi!sel6 until his purpose is a%hie2ed. With hi! persisten%e 'ins b# 2irtue o6 his 6ate. 9t is a s#!bol 

o6 -nduran%e. 

%#-%3 deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A @udge in a %ourt o6 la' 6ro'ning at a !an holding up a do%u!ent. 

*enotes one 'ho is energeti% and a%ti2e8 but 'ho is threatened 'ith dis6a2or8 pre@udi%e8 and 

ad2erse @udg!ent. He has trials in li6e8 and su66ers !u%h8 and he is li"el# to oppose or be opposed 

b# authorit#. 96 &er%ur# is 'ea" or a66li%ted in the horos%ope8 the nati2e su66ers in business and 

6ro! la'? but i6 this planet is strong he is a !ental pioneer 6ighting 6or libert#. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

:ripping. 

%3-%$ deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A 2irgin %lothed in 'hite8 'ith a bright star abo2e her head8 @oining the hands o6 t'o !en 

about to <uarrel. 
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*enotes one 'hose lo2e o6 har!on# adds to the beaut# o6 a spiritual nature. 5o hi! there is no 

2irtue higher than pea%e8 and nothing so un'orth# o6 !anKs high !ission as inhar!on# and hate. 

:i6ted 'ith a s'eet and lo2able personalit# and 6ine !agneti% 6or%e8 his po'er is 6elt and respe%ted. 

9t is a s#!bol o6 Har!onious $o2e. 

%$-%& deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A student 'ith la!p in hand8 standing at the entran%e o6 a %a2ern 6ro! 'hi%h issue %louds 

o6 so6t8 light8 ros# 7apor. 

*enotes a person 'hose tastes and desires are dire%ted to the understanding o6 the se%rets 'hi%h rest 

beneath the 2eil. He has brought to earth 6ro! other sour%es the "no'ledge 'hi%h enables hi! to 

6ind the entran%e to the %a2ern o6 hidden @e'els8 but it is doubt6ul i6 he %an enter8 6or the gate'a# is 

guarded b# subli!e and intense %olors %aused b# !ore eB%essi2e 2ibrations than %an be endured b# 

the hu!an bod#. 5he light 2apor approa%hing the GCltraH stage is !ore po'er6ul and e66e%ti2e than 

dragons o6 6ire. 9t is a s#!bol o6 9nitiation. 

%&-%6 deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A 'hite do2e8 adorned 'ith a rose4%olored ribbon to 'hi%h is atta%hed a little bell8 

standing on the right shoulder o6 a !an drin"ing 'ine. 

*enotes one o6 a !err# and %on2i2ial spirit 'ho 'ill be 6a2ored b# 'o!en and 7enus. 5here is a 

tenden%# to too !u%h indulgen%e8 but e2er a restraining po'er 'hi%h holds the nati2e to a right and 

ros# %ourse. 9t is a s#!bol o6 :ood $i2ing. 

%6-%' deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A sea4gull 6l#ing o2er the 'aters o6 the o%ean. 

*enotes one 6ree as air8 bra2e8 spiritual8 restless8 and un6itted 6or the regular routine o6 dail# li6e. 

Care in in6an%# is essential. He is o6 a 'andering disposition and 6re<uent %hanges are 6or hi!. 9t is 

a s#!bol o6 Wandering. 

%'-%( deg Ta*r*s 

A gaudil# dressed herald blo'ing a tru!pet8 at the sound o6 'hi%h t'o "nights8 one on a 'hite 

%harger8 the other on a bla%"8 rush to'ards ea%h other 'ith set spears. 

*enotes one o6 a strongl# !artial disposition 'ho delights in struggle and %ontention. He has a lo2e 

o6 sho' and glitter8 and desires to !a"e hi!sel6 heard. Within hi! is a %ontinual 'ar bet'een good 

and e2il8 and 2i%tor# depends on hi!sel6 alone. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Co!bati2eness. 

%(-%) deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF An ar%her8 dressed in red8 6iring arro's at the &oon. 

*enotes one 'ho is unable to esti!ate his abilities and 'ho atte!pts things 6oolhard# and useless. 

5here is a tenden%# to irritabilit# and aggressi2eness and la%" o6 sel64restraint. 5hus he 'ill %ourt 

unpopularit# and 'ill su66er 6ro! his o'n a%tions. 9t is a s#!bol o6 /utilit#. 

%)-#0 deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A 6light o6 'hite eagles. 
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*enotes one 'hose thoughts are high and 'hose a!bitions are serenel# regulated. He rises in li6e8 

gaining %o!!and and respe%t. He is 6arseeing8 and his 2irtues enable hi! to a%%o!plish good 'or" 

in this 'orld. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Celebrit#. 

#0-#% deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A ra%e4horse 'ith the nu!ber 3 on his saddle%loth entering a %ourse. 

*enotes one o6 sporting tenden%ies 'ho delights in trials o6 s"ill and 'ho is generall# 6ortunate. 5o 

his nature there is a generous8 s#!patheti%8 and interesting side8 'hi%h gains hi! !an# 6riends and 

!u%h popularit#. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Sporti2eness. 

#%-## deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF Hand holding a tor%h a!idst the dar"ness. 

*enotes a light bearer 'hose !ission is to guide others and to upli6t the!. =o !atter ho' dar" the 

'a#8 his presen%e inspires brightness. 5here is no 'ea"ness in this nati2e8 'ho "no's @ust 'hat he 

is on this 'orld to do and 'ho does it. 9t is a s#!bol o6 *ire%torship. 

##-#3 deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF St. &i%hael sla#ing the *ragon in a sho'er o6 bla%" rain. 

*enotes one 'ith strength o6 purpose and abilit# to sustain trials. 5he *ragon is lust8 %orruption8 

end the %old !oistures o6 the earth. St. &i%hael is the li6e8 solar energ#8 %on<ueror o6 de%a#? the 

bla%" rain the e2il 'hi%h %orruption dra's. So 'hen the nati2e realies his soul 6or%e he be%o!es a 

2eritable 2i%tor o2er the !onster into 'hose @a's so !an# un'arned and unguarded 6all. 9t is a 

s#!bol o6 7i%tor#. 

#3-#$ deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A prisoner ha2ing es%aped 6ro! his prison is endea2oring to brea" his 6etters 'ith the aid 

o6 so!e large 6lint# stones. 

*enotes one 'hose li6e is harassed b# other people8 and 'ho 'ill be held to a position to his 

disad2antage 6ro! 'hi%h he 'ill 6ree hi!sel6 and go 'here better %onditions pre2ail8 and 'here he 

'ill ha2e better opportunities 6or e!plo#ing his s"ill 6or his o'n good. Consult the horos%ope. 9t is 

a s#!bol o6 +estraining. 

#$-#& deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A dense %olu!n o6 s!o"e 6ro! 'hi%h issue 6lashes o6 lightning. 

*enotes one o6 natural talent 'ho 'ill be beset 'ith di66i%ulties in gaining re%ognition8 but 'hose 

!ental strength 'ill be the !ore deter!ined be%ause o6 the!. When his ti!e %o!es his po'er 'ill 

be 6elt. He 'ill 6or%e a%"no'ledg!ent b# sheer abilit# and energ#. 9t is a s#!bol o6 >re!editation. 

#&-#6 deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A giant o6 bene2olent aspe%t8 'ith his 6oot on a bro"en s'ord8 tearing up the la's o6 the 

'orld b# 'hi%h !en ha2e been go2erned 6or %enturies. 0ehind hi! are bro"en bags o6 golden 

%oins8 'hi%h are 6alling in a sho'er o2er a pre%ipi%e. 

*enotes a %hild o6 the ne' age 'hose thoughts %ontend against orthodoB#8 s#ste!s8 'ar8 and the 
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a%%epted @usti%e o6 the ti!es. He is gi6ted 'ith a po'er6ul and %on2in%ing indi2idualit#8 strong in 

'isdo!8 'orth8 and eB%ellen%e. His !ind is do!inant8 and he is !orall# and !entall# bra2e. 9t is a 

s#!bol o6 9%ono%las!. 

#6-#' deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF An in2entor ha2ing risen 6ro! his ben%h gaes ad!iringl# at a re!ar"able engine 'hi%h 

he has @ust %o!pleted. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill produ%e 'or" o6 2alue to the ra%e. He is gi6ted 'ith in2enti2e abilit# and 

!ind8 and 'ill %on%rete ideas 'hilst others are but drea!ing o6 the!. 9t is a s#!bol o6 9ngenuit#. 

#'-#( deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A 'o!an loo"ing into a %r#stal ball in 'hi%h %on6used i!ages are re6le%ted. 

*enotes a !ediu!isti% person 'ho8 6or la%" o6 energeti% stud# and %ulti2ation8 has di66i%ult# in 

understanding the true 2alue and !eaning o6 the !essages 'hi%h he re%ei2es. 5o su%h a one long 

stud# and %are 'ill bring repa#!ent. 0ut sel64sa%ri6i%e is de!anded. 9t is a s#!bol o6 *isorder. 

#(-#) deg Ta*r*s 

S#!bolF A !an at a %ross4road. Abo2e hi! are t'o spirits8 one bla%" and the other 'hite. -a%h 

stri2es to i!press hi!8 but his !ind is too perpleBed to understand either. 

*enotes one 'ho is %ontinuall# beset 'ith di66i%ulties and 'ho 6inds it hard at all ti!es to de%ide 

his %ourse o6 a%tion. He is e2er bet'een 6or%es o6 opposite natures8 and is <uite as li"el# to do the 

right thing as the 'rong one. 5hese %onditions !ust be subdued b# the stead# %ulti2ation o6 the 

'ill. 9t is a s#!bol o6 -!barrass!ent. 

#)-30 deg Ta*r*s 

A huge ironstone rolling do'n a !ountain4side stri"es a du!p o6 hard 6lint8 %ausing a bright 6ier# 

6lash. 

*enotes a 2entureso!e and deter!ined spirit 'ho 'ill dare and do !u%h to attain his a!bitions. 

5he earlier li6e 'ill be 6illed 'ith struggles and beset 'ith di66i%ulties 'hi%h8 as he ad2an%es in 

#ears8 'ill enable hi! to gain the eBperien%e ne%essar# to !a"e his na!e "no'n and his ideas 

respe%ted. 9t is a s#!bol o6 /or%e6ulness. 

0-% deg +emini 

S#!bolF 5'o 9oni% %olu!ns adorned 'ith globesEa burst o6 6la!e issuing out o6 %louds behind. 

*enotes a double4natured8 %ultured8 and gi6ted person 'ho gains reputation through his a%ts. He has 

great !ental energ# and 'ill8 %o!bined 'ith an i!petuosit# 'hi%h dire%ts to good or e2il results. 

His o2er hastiness !a# lead hi! to !ista"es 'hi%h in%ur displeasure and %ourt danger. 9t is a 

s#!bol o6 Ani!ation. 

%-# deg +emini 

S#!bolF A !ilitar# o66i%er seated on a heap o6 ar!s stud#ing a !ap 'hi%h he holds in his hands. 

*enotes one o6 !u%h dis%ri!ination and %apa%it# 6or stud#8 'ith abilit# to lead and dire%t others. 

His !o2e!ents are guided b# "no'ledge and !olded b# stud#. *anger see!s to ha2e a 6as%ination 
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6or hi!? 6or8 %ons%ious o6 his o'n abilit# to sur!ount di66i%ulties8 he has little 6ear e2en in the !idst 

o6 stri6e. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Cnra2eling. 

#-3 deg +emini 

S#!bolF A %o!poser standing be6ore a large organ8 'ith a s%roll o6 !usi% in his hand. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill ser2e and ele2ate the publi% and 'ho 'ill be a !aster in his o'n parti%ular 

'or". :i6ted 'ith intense idealis! and the true understanding o6 2alues in his spe%ial sphere8 he 

'ill gain re%ognition and honors in li6e. 9t is a s#!bol o6 -legan%e. 

3-$ deg +emini 

S#!bolF A hu!an 6a%e8 the eBpression %al! and serene8 a sil2er# triangle pointing up'ards belo'8 

a dar" s<uare abo2e. 

*enotes one o6 spiritualit# and "indness 'ho !eets 'ith trials and 'ho is pressed under the rough 

heel o6 !aterialis! and the greed o6 the 'orld. -2en so8 the serene aura 'ill 6lo' 6ro! hi! as 'ater 

do'n a !ountain slope8 %ulti2ating those 'ho %o!e near. 5he %ons%ien%e is strong8 and be loathes 

e2il and un'orth# a%tions. 5his is a pe%uliar degree8 and %ertain horos%opes 'ill 6or%e an entirel# 

opposite interpretation. 9t is a s#!bol o6 5rans%endentalis!. 

$-& deg +emini 

S#!bolF $ittle %hildren pla#ing near an old 're%"ed ship on the seashore. 

*enotes one o6 gentle and ro!anti% nature 'ho 'ill ha2e !an# di66i%ulties and troubles8 re2erses8 

and hopes destro#ed8 but 'ho stri2es in the 6a%e o6 it all8 unable to sin" into baseness to gain 

'orldl# %o!6orts. $ater in li6e the nati2e 'ill ha2e a period o6 pleasantness8 and he passes 6ro! 

earth a'a# 6ro! the bus# %ities o6 the 'orld. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Con%ord. 

&-6 deg +emini 

S#!bolF An anal#ti%al %he!ist holding up to the light a test4tube in 'hi%h is a dull green li<uid. 

*enotes one o6 s%ienti6i% and %autious !ind8 6ond o6 eBperi!ent and resear%h. Whether re%ognied 

b# authorit# or not8 this nati2e ne2er lea2es his 'or" un6inished8 nor 'ill he depart 6ro! this planet 

'ithout adding ra#s 6or the progressi2e enlighten!ent o6 its peoples. 9t is a s#!bol o6 +esear%h. 

6-' deg +emini 

S#!bolF A 'hite ship 'ith sails set on a pea%e6ul o%ean8 o2er 'hi%h the 6ull !oon is thro'ing a 

sil2er# light. 

*enotes one o6 a serenel# pea%e6ul te!pera!ent8 gi6ted 'ith a 6ine i!agination and %reati2e 

endo'!ent. His in6luen%e is soothing8 no !atter 'here he !a# be8 and !an# are attra%ted to hi!. 

:enerall# his underta"ings are su%%ess6ul8 and he !a# tra2el !u%h. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Cal!ness. 

'-( deg +emini 

A 'inged horse in !id4air 'ith the Sun abo2e its head. 

*enotes an a!bitious person o6 proud8 aspiring nature8 'ho see"s to rise8 and 'ho desires honor 

and reputation. 5he nati2e has a good grip o6 hu!an nature8 its 2irtues8 and its 'ea"nesses. and he 

!a# 6ind a position in so!e bran%h o6 the publi% ser2i%e or in the ser2i%e o6 his %ountr#. 9t is a 
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s#!bol o6 -le2ation. 

(-) deg +emini 

S#!bolF A hand holding a do%u!ent on 'hi%h is a %ro'n and ro#al seal. 

*enotes a @udge8 !agistrate8 or one 'ho attains dignit# and ran"8 and 'ho 'ill be entrusted 'ith 

'or" o6 deli%a%# and responsibilit#. He 'ill en@o# !u%h 6a2or and !an# ad2antages during a li6e o6 

!ore than a2erage span. 9t is a s#!bol o6 .urisdi%tion. 

)-%0 deg +emini 

S#!bolF A hospital nurse 'hose 6a%e eBpresses s#!path# and sa%ri6i%e8 tending a si%" !an. 

*enotes one o6 s'eetness8 %harit#8 and 'orth8 'ho 'ould sa%ri6i%e sel6 and sel6Ks desires to aid the 

su66ering and un6ortunate. Happ# and %heer6ul in the !idst o6 the deepest dar"ness8 this one 'ill be 

to our ra%e a blessing and an honor. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Cherishing. 

%0-%% deg +emini 

S#!bolF 9nterior o6 a sto%" eB%hange8 a nu!ber o6 !en shouting8 @ostling ea%h other8 and holding 

up papers. 

*enotes one o6 spe%ulati2e tenden%# 'ho endures pain 6or the %han%e o6 gain8 and 'ho has !u%h 

6ighting and anBiet# in the pursuit. He !a# 6ind that8 a6ter all8 the Gga!eH is not 'orth 'hile8 and 

that the energ# eBpended %ould be !ore pro6itabl# e!plo#ed in !ore use6ul 'or". 9t is a s#!bol o6 

Haard. 

%%-%# deg +emini 

S#!bolF An a%%ountant puling o2er a ledger8 'hi%h he is struggling to balan%e. 

*enotes one o6 !athe!ati%al !ind 'ho is apt to %onsider the 2arious <uestions 'hi%h arise in 

e2er#da# li6e8 and to a%%ept nothing 'ithout stri%t eBa!ination and thought. He !a# o6ten be 

%onsidered stubborn and un#ielding8 but no one 'ill !ore readil# agree to the truth or 6alsit# o6 a 

!atter 'hen %lear e2iden%e !a"es it possible 6or hi! to do so. 9t is a s#!bol o6 -Ba%tness. 

%#-%3 deg +emini 

S#!bolF 5'o !en pla#ing at %ards8 a !an standing behind one pla#er !a"ing signs to his 

opponent. 

*enotes one eBposed to trea%her# and de%eit 'ho 'ill in%line to pla%e too !u%h relian%e on those 

un'orth# o6 his %on6iden%e. Care in the %hoi%e o6 6riends should be his %onstant %harge8 nor should 

he indulge in 2entures o6 a ris"# nature at the suggestion o6 an# one8 nor put hi!sel6 in the po'er o6 

an# !an. 9t is a s#!bol o6 *e%eit. 

%3-%$ deg +emini 

S#!bolF A !an in a 6orest handing to another an open boB 6ull o6 @e'els 'hi%h he has @ust stolen 

6ro! an ad@a%ent %astle. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill be %alled upon to su66er 6ro! the a%ts o6 others 'ith 'ho! he is or has been 

asso%iated. 5hrough ta"ing big ris"s he !a# su%%eed in gaining 'ealth8 but he 'ill be the 2i%ti! o6 

his o'n thoughts and the a%ts o6 his asso%iates. 9t is a s#!bol o6 -ntangle!ent. 
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%$-%& deg +emini 

S#!bolF A 'ounded soldier dra'ing an arro' 6ro! his ar!. A dog is ho'ling near4b#. 

*enotes one o6 !artial and i!pulsi2e nature 'ho is liable to su66er 6ro! his restless te!pera!ent. 

His i!agination is proli6i%8 but apt to run into 'rong groo2es and useless path'a#s. 5o su%h8 sel64

restraint and !ental training is ne%essar#8 and a deter!ination to e!plo# his !artial po'ers 6or high 

a%hie2e!ents. 9t is a s#!bol o6 +estlessness. 

%&-%6 deg +emini 

S#!bolF A s'ord l#ing shattered be6ore a %ross o6 stone. 

*enotes one 'ho upholds the do%trine o6 sa%ri6i%e and 6aith abo2e the boasted in6luen%e o6 6or%e8 

and 'ho 'ill be enabled or 6ated to pro2e o6 hi!sel6 that aggression shatters itsel68 'hilst true 6aith 

rests unbro"en and i!!o2able. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Spiritual 7i%tor#. 

%6-%' deg +emini 

S#!bolF A blind giant in 6ull ar!or hitting out 'ildl# 'ith a huge battle4aBe at nothing. 

*enotes one 'ho o2eresti!ates his po'er and 'ho rushes into <uarrels 6ro! 'hi%h no good %an be 

obtained. A6ter trouble and 'aste o6 energ# he !a# 6ind to his %hagrin that he has gained nothing b# 

his ad2entures but the re'ard o6 6oll#. 9t is a s#!bol o6 0lundering. 

%'-%( deg +emini 

S#!bolF An eagle 'ounded in 6light s'oops to a !ountain ridge8 'here a brood o6 #oung ones rise 

6ro! the drops o6 blood. 

*enotes one o6 great bra2er# 'ho8 6eeling hi!sel6 un%on<uerable8 be%o!es a !ar" 6or the atta%"s 

o6 his ene!ies8 'ho8 thin"ing to s!ite hi! at the point o6 his 'ea"ness8 raise about the!sel2es the 

po'er 'hi%h arises 6ro! his pain. 9t is a s#!bol o6 9n2ulnerabilit#. 

%(-%) deg +emini 

A !ountaineer8 %li!bing in the dar"ness in a 2iolent stor! 'hi%h has blo'n a'a# his %loa" and 

hat8 sa2ed 6ro! 6alling do'n a pre%ipi%e b# a 6lash o6 lightning. 

*enotes one 'hose 2o%ation is one o6 danger and te%hni<ue and 'ho is %o!pelled to labor under 

!ost un%o!6ortable %onditions. He 'ill be 6or%ed to surrender !u%h8 and 'ill o6ten 6ind hi!sel6 in 

eBtre!el# di66i%ult positions. -2entuall# he 'ill be enabled to re%o2er hi!sel68 and be sa2ed 6ro! 

disaster b# a !ira%le o6 6ortunate happenings. 9t is a s#!bol o6 9nterposition. 

%)-#0 deg +emini 

S#!bolF A drun"en re2eler holding a s"ull in his hands. 

*enotes one 'ho is prone to ta"e a 6atalisti% 2ie' o6 li6e and to pla# 'ith it as a %at pla#s 'ith a 

!ouse. He !a# per6or! a%ts 'hi%h 'ill %ause hi! su66ering and sorro'8 and see" to sti6le 

!e!ories in indulgen%e. $et hi! trans!ute hi!sel68 and turn his thoughts to the real8 6ine8 and true8 

and so realie the philosophi% po'er o6 Saturn 'hen %ontained in &er%ur#. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

&ena%e. 

#0-#% deg +emini 
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S#!bolF An old !an in gra2e#ard8 standing under a %#press4tree8 'at%hing a 6or! rising 6ro! a 

to!b. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill be addi%ted to spiritual pheno!ena and 'ho 'ill indulge in eBperi!ents 6ro! 

'hi%h !ost people 'ould turn a'a# in 6ear. He 'ill later stud# %losel# the higher bran%hes o6 

o%%ult philosoph#8 6or 'hi%h his pe%uliar po'er is 'ell 6itted. 9t is a s#!bol o6 ;%%ultis!. 

#%-## deg +emini 

S#!bolF A heap o6 stones o2er 'hi%h i2# is gro'ing. 

*enotes one 'ho %lings to others 6or business and ad2antage8 and 'ho 'ill be %are6ul8 sa2ing8 and 

gi2en to the a%%u!ulation o6 the ri%hes o6 the 'orld. He 'ill re%ognie those use6ul 6or his purpose8 

and re%ogniing the! 'ill se%ure the!. 5he s#!bol is not 'ithout its danger and its threatening. 9t 

is a s#!bol o6 Clinging. 

##-#3 deg +emini 

S#!bolF A triangular4shaped hill. ;n one side the sun is shining on pleasant paths and beauti6ul 

6oliageEthe other side is dar" and gloo!#. 

*enotes one 'ho should !a"e the !ost o6 his 6irst hal6 o6 li6e8 'hen 6ortune 'ill 6a2or hi!8 and 

'hen the happiest and !ost use6ul thoughts 'ill reign supre!e. 5he latter part o6 li6e pro!ises 

nothing. 9t is a path o6 a pe%uliar and !#sterious nature8 and !ust be approa%hed 'ith %aution. He 

'ill possess a lo2e o6 re6ine!ent8 espe%iall# earl# in li6e. 9t is a s#!bol o6 5rial. 

#3-#$ deg +emini 

S#!bolF A beauti6ul 'o!an gi2ing bread to a %ro'd o6 star2ing people. /ro! behind her8 sho'ing 

di!l# through a hae o6 'hite light8 is a high 9ntelligen%e pla%ing a %ro'n o6 a bright strange !etal 

on her head. 

*enotes one 'ho a%%ounts %harit# the highest o6 the 2irtuesE%harit# o6 soul8 %harit# o6 thought8 

and %harit# o6 a%tion. When a generous a%t is per6or!ed8 'hen %harit# is gi2en to the opinions o6 

others8 and in relie2ing the su66erings o6 others8 'hen there is unsel6ishness in a%t and @udg!ent8 the 

!#sti% %ro'n bathed in hol# light is on the head. 9t is a s#!bol o6 :lor#. 

#$-#& deg +emini 

S#!bolF A hand issuing 6ro! the hea2ens holding a great s%roll on 'hi%h is shining a pentagra!. 

*enotes one o6 %onsiderable o%%ult 6or%e 'ho has a !ission to per6or! and !ust do 'hat he is 

destined to do8 no !atter ho' strongl# he !a# be opposed. 9t 'ill be useless 6or the nati2e to allo' 

hi!sel6 to be dra'n into the 'orldKs ga!bling and !one# s%he!es or to'ards the lo'er ele!ents 

o6 !aterial li6e. 9t is a s#!bol o6 -therealis!. 

#&-#6 deg +emini 

S#!bolF A bro"en trident 6alling into the sea. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill be %o!pelled to 6a%e Cn%ertain and unsettled %onditions. Spe%ulations are 

6atal to hi!8 and should be a2oided. He !ust eBer%ise %are in spee%h and a%tion8 and !ust not be 

!isled b# appearan%es. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Allure!ent. 
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#6-#' deg +emini 

S#!bolF A !an seated at a table8 gloo!il# loo"ing at a 2iolin 'ith bro"en strings be6ore hi!. 

*enotes one o6 unsettled 6ir!ness 'ho allo's the re!ediable ills in li6e to a66e%t hi!. He gi2es 'a# 

to 'orr#8 anBiet#8 and gloo! 'ithout an# real %ause8 6or the solution is al'a#s at hand i6 he thin"s a 

littleEgenerall# it is in hi!sel6. $et hi! eBer%ise his 'ill8 and bring into a%tion his 6ine 

understanding. 5hen 'ill e2en an instru!ent 'ith bro"en strings #ield !usi%. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

Surrender. 

#'-#( deg +emini 

S#!bolF A nu!ber o6 'or"!en building a rail'a# tra%" through barren %ountr#. 

*enotes one 'ho through industr# and pruden%e 6inds 'a#s to aid hi!sel6 o2er the greatest 

di66i%ulties8 and in aiding hi!sel6 he %on6ers lasting bene6its on others. He approa%hes proble!s 

'ith deter!ination and an understanding !ind8 and grapples until he 6ir!l# !asters then. 9t is a 

s#!bol o6 9nde6atigableness. 

#(-#) deg +emini 

S#!bolF A %hild blo'ing a steel glo2e 6ro! a %ube o6 stone. 

*enotes one o6 si!pli%it# o6 %hara%ter8 gi6ted 'ith !agneti% 6ire and "no'ledge o6 the po'er o6 

in2isible 6or%es. Against hi! aggression 'ill a2ail nothing8 and the aggressor 'ill 6ind that he 

hi!sel6 is %on<uered. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Seership. 

#)-30 deg +emini 

S#!bolF A !aiden bound to a sta"e s!iling at an angel. =ear4b# lie three dead bats. 

*enotes one 'ho is 6or%ed b# 6ate to !eet !an# obsta%les8 dangers8 and de%eptions8 and 'hose 

s%ope o6 a%tion is li!ited and held 'ithin bounds. 5he li6e is a pe%uliar one8 6ull o6 threatenings8 

dangers8 strange 6eelings8 in%idents8 and un%o!!on a%tion. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Stu!bling. 

0-% deg Cancer 

S#!bol? A %urious ring set 'ith a large heart o6 'hite on#B. 

*enotes one o6 o%%ult learning and o6 an eBtre!el# sensiti2e and s#!patheti% nature 'ho 'ill do 

!u%h 6or the pleasure and help o6 the people. He is gi6ted 'ith a pe%uliar po'er8 'hi%h produ%es a 

6eeling o6 %al!ness and serenit#. He !a# not be 6ree 6ro! his o'n 'orries8 but the po'er to %ast 

a'a# su%h poison is his8 and he 'ill 6ind that the ra#s o6 good he thro's out 6or others 'ill rea%t 

'ith added 6or%e on hi!sel6. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Co!passion. 

%-# deg Cancer 

S#!bolF A laborer leaning against a tree 'at%hing a nu!ber o6 others digging in a neighboring 

6ield. 

*enotes one 'ho lets others do the 'or" 'hi%h he should do 6or hi!sel6. He is 6ond o6 the luBuries 

o6 li6e8 but is <uite %ontent to re%ei2e 'ithout the toil o6 gaining the!. He %an ad2an%e his o'n 

philosoph# to uphold his a%tions8 and 'ill be supported throughout his present li6e on earth. 9t is a 

s#!bol o6 9nertia. 
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#-3 deg Cancer 

S#!bolF A %reeping plantE'or!s eating at the rootE gro'ing o2er a rusti% su!!er4house. 

*enotes one 'ho in%lines to a <uiet and si!ple li6e a'a# 6ro! the din and struggle o6 %ities. ;6 a 

"ind and trusting nature8 he !a# lea2e his 2ital a66airs too in the hands o6 others8 and thus ris" 

danger8 trouble8 and losses. He 'ill be 'ise to loo" to his a66airs and to those he trusts to attend to 

the!. 9t is a s#!bol o6 -ntrusting. 

3-$ deg Cancer 

S#!bolF A drun"en re2eler in 6an%# %ostu!e asleep at a table8 the %ontents o6 his o2erturned %up o6 

red 'ine pouring on to the 6loor. 

*enotes a ro!anti% but errati% nature 'ho leads hi!sel6 to estee! the 6ollies o6 the 'orld be6ore 

'isdo!. 9n his pursuit o6 happiness he 'ill 6ind nothing but eBhaustion and 6atigue and e!ptiness. 

9t is a s#!bol o6 &isdire%tion. 

$-& deg Cancer 

S#!bolF A !an seated on a ro%" on a ne'l# boo!ed gold 6ield8 a ne' pi%" and sho2el beside hi!8 

loo"ing gloo!il# at a ne'spaper %ontaining reports o6 ri%h 6inds in the lo%alit#. 

*enotes one 'ho ta"es too !u%h noti%e o6 reports and 'ho 2entures be6ore he has obtained enough 

e2iden%e as to the nature o6 his spe%ulations. 5his tenden%#8 unless %he%"ed8 leads hi! to a land o6 

6a!ine instead o6 a land o6 plent#. 9t is a s#!bol o6 >it6alls. 

&-6 deg Cancer 

S#!bolF A !an spending !one# la2ishl# entertaining his 6riends8 a %lo'n hidden behind a %urtain 

laughing at hi!. 

*enotes one to 'ho! !one# %o!es8 but 'ho dissipates it8 and 6alls into need again. He !ust 

%ontrol an eBtra2agant tenden%# 'hi%h %an onl# bring hi! ephe!eral 6riends and lea2e hi! but 

trouble and !iser#. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Waste6ulness. 

6-' deg Cancer 

S#!bolF An anti<ue8 gold4%apped Corinthian %olu!n o6 'hite !arble8 slightl# %ru!bling at its base. 

*enotes one 'ho stri2es to stand ere%t. 5i!e does not %ast hi! do'n8 6or grandeur and beaut# are 

his %o!panions? but beaut#8 ho'e2er subli!e8 is ne2er 'ithout a 6la'8 6or the 6la' intensi6ies the 

beaut#. 5he ere%t %olu!n indi%ates strength8 the %ru!bling at the base 6ear8 'hi%h alone %an destro# 

i6 per!itted to in6e%t the 'hole. Where 6aith is8 then 6ear 'ill be ne2er. 5rue 6aith is "no'ledge 

absolute8 and 'hat "no'ledge so per6e%t as the %ons%iousness in !an o6 his o'n strengthJ 9t is a 

s#!bol o6 :ra%e6ulness. 

'-( deg Cancer 

S#!bolF A ne'spaper editor at his des"Ea !ass o6 proo6s be6ore hi!Eparle#ing 'ith a !an 'ho 

a2erts his 6a%e. 

*enotes one 'hose position in li6e 'ill enable hi! to hold !an# se%rets %onne%ted 'ith the li2es o6 

others and 'ho 'ields a po'er 'hi%h 'ill %ause 6ear to !an# o6 position and reputation. A desire 

6or !aterial ad2antages !a# %ause hi! to s'a# in the pursuit o6 his dut#. 9t is a s#!bol o6 
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&uling. 

(-) deg Cancer 

S#!bolF An a%robat per6or!ing be6ore a large audien%e. 

*enotes one 'ho %o!es be6ore the publi% and 'hose ris"# ad2entures se%ure hi! 6a2or. He sees 

!an# %hanges in li6e8 and has a hard struggle at ti!es8 but his energ# and resour%e6ulness are great8 

and his spirits ne2er 6ail. :reat 'ealth 'ill not 6all to the nati2e8 but his li6e 'ill not end 6or la%" o6 

!eans. 9t is a s#!bol o6 >ubli%it#. 

)-%0 deg Cancer 

A painter at his easel in a gra%e6ul 6orest glade. 9t is the hour o6 sunset8 and strange shado's o6 

unearthl# grandeur are 6alling. 

*enotes one o6 !u%h perse2eran%e and artisti% po'er8 to 'ho! the poetr# o6 6or! and %olor appeal 

!ost !agi%all#. He has a lo2e o6 <uiet8 and a rusti% li6e 'ill help to dra' to his soul a 'ealth o6 

inspiration and %al!. His sear%h is not 6or i!!ortalit#8 6or this is old "no'ledge to hi!. He sees 

deepl# into the i!perishable paths8 tasting o6 their e2erlasting grandeur. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Subli!it#. 

%0-%% deg Cancer 

S#!bolF A nu!ber o6 !aidens8 %ro'ned 'ith garlands o6 'ild6lo'ers8 dan%ing on a green la'n. 

*enotes one o6 bright and @o#ous spirit and 6riendl# nature 'hose desire it is to spread happiness 

and %ontent!ent 'here2er he goes. 5he nati2e 'ill al'a#s be !u%h lo2ed and popular. He %o!es to 

the 'orld 'ith a !essage o6 lo2e8 li6e8 and hope8 and a !ind 'hi%h resists the en%roa%h!ents o6 

e2il. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Si!pli%it#. 

%%-%# deg Cancer 

S#!bolF An a2enue o6 trees bending be6ore a destru%ti2e 'ind4stor!8 the ri%h golden lea2es o6 

autu!n 6alling thi%"l#. 

*enotes one 'hose thoughts 'ill be dire%ted to se%uring a %o!peten%# 6or hi!sel6 in old age8 and 

'ho 'ill labor hard to a%%o!plish his desire. His lo2e o6 <uiet is disturbed and outraged8 and he 

'ill be sha"en b# stor!s as a tree in the 'ind. Still he 6ights on in gloo! or sunshine8 passing 

!adness on the 'a#. 9t is a s#!bol o6 0ending. 

%#-%3 deg Cancer 

S#!bolF A 2ol%ano in a%ti2e eruption de2astating the %ountr# 6or !iles around8 'hilst groups o6 

peasants %ling to their little ho!es. 

*enotes one 'ho is born to 6a%e danger and to indulge in underta"ings o6 a 2entureso!e nature 

'hi%h #ield little pro6it and entail !u%h trouble. He is rather 6iBed in his ideas8 and !a# 6ail to 6all 

in 'ith the 2ie's o6 the !a@orit#. =either 'ill he atte!pt to es%ape 'hen the stor! is against hi!. 9t 

is a s#!bol o6 >ertina%it#. 

%3-%$ deg Cancer 

S#!bolF A %rab %li!bing up an upright iron spear8 abo2e 'hi%h is a %ir%let o6 se2en stars. 

*enotes one 'ho8 ne2er daunted b# obsta%les8 opposition8 and hardship8 'ill rise b# his o'n e66ort 
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to a position o6 dignit# and i!portan%e in his spe%ial sphere. Cniting an iron 'ill to stubbornness o6 

purpose8 the nati2e pro2es his 'orth8 and triu!phs. 9t is a s#!bol o6 9rre6ragabilit#. 

%$-%& deg Cancer 

S#!bolF An au%tioneerKs ha!!er l#ing on a heap o6 gold !one# and ban"4notes. 

*enotes one 'ho a%ts 'ith %ra6t and saga%it# to'ards his point o6 attain!ent and 'ho 'ill e2er 

struggle hard to hold 'hat he gets. His attitude brings !aterial gain8 and his !ethods bring others 

under his in6luen%e. His li6e 'ill not be 'ithout its disappoint!ents8 but he is not the !an to #ield to 

Gset4ba%"s.H His philosoph# is sel6 preser2ation. 9t is a s#!bol o6 *isregarding. 

%&-%6 deg Cancer 

S#!bolF A #oung !an standing on the top o6 a high !ountain8 the 'orld stret%hed out belo' hi!8 

grasping a s'ord 'hi%h %o!es 6ro! the hea2ens to his hand. 

*enotes one 'ho is entrusted 'ith a high !ission and 'ho is deepl# inspired8 ha2ing a spiritualit# 

entirel# serene. 5o hi! has the !andate GCo 6orth and tea%h the peopleH been e%hoed 6ro! the 

hea2ens. He 'ill be granted po'er and in6luen%e8 so that the people 'ill hear hi! %all. 5he 

e2iden%es o6 this pe%uliar !ission are !ade !ani6est in his t'el6th #ear and !ature bet'een the 

t'ent#46ourth and thirt#4siBth #ears. 9t is the s#!bol o6 the 9nspired. 

%6-%' deg Cancer 

A band o6 !er%hants on %a!els tra2eling through the 'ilderness. 

*enotes a lo2er o6 tra2eling 'hose leanings are to'ards a no!adi% li6e. He is8 ho'e2er8 "eenl# 

ali2e to the ne%essit# o6 !aterial 'or"8 and he tra66i%s in stu66s the sale o6 'hi%h is not %on6ined to 

an# one distri%t or %ountr#. He 'ill a%%u!ulate b# or through !er%handise8 eBporting and 

i!porting8 or through things o6 uni2ersal de!and. So!eti!es indis%reet8 so!eti!es hast#8 the 

nati2e is al'a#s sel64possessed. 9t is a s#!bol o6 -B%hanging. 

%'-%( deg Cancer 

S#!bolF A hand grasping gold pie%es8 so!e o6 'hi%h are 6alling through the 6ingers. 

*enotes one 'ho is disposed to pla%e too !u%h 2alue on !aterial things8 estee!ing the! as 

philosoph# and learning8 one 'ho 'ill !a"e his da#s pa# hi!8 and 'ho see"s to gain the 'ealth o6 

the 'orld b# all legiti!ate !eans. His nature is so!e'hat hard? he regards his best 6riends8 the 

6riends o6 his po%"et8 hen%e does not "no' his truest 6riends at all. He 'ill %ontinue thus to the end 

o6 his earth da#s8 'hen8 as the 5al!ud has it8 all that he has gained slips through his 6ingers. 9t is a 

s#!bol o6 &aterialis!. 

%(-%) deg Cancer 

S#!bolF An old !an sitting alone in se!i4dar"ness 'ith an old boo" be6ore hi!8 6ro! 'hi%h 

e!anate bright ra#s o6 light. 

*enotes one 'hose 'hole li6e is de2oted to 6inding out truth 'hi%h gi2es hi! %ertaint# be#ond 

!ere belie6. He 'ill ne2er be daunted in his sear%h8 no !atter ho' the stor!s dri2e round hi!. As 

the All4*i2ine *esigner o6 the :rand *esign dra's his earth da#s to a %lose8 he sees *arling o6 his 

pilgri!age 6a%e to 6a%e8 and seeing "no's. 9t is a s#!bol o6 -ssentials. 
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%)-#0 deg Cancer 

S#!bolF A 'ounded 0edouin !ounted on his horse in the desert. 

*enotes one o6 unsettled tenden%ies 'ith a strong desire 6or 6reedo! and libert# o6 !o2e!ent 'ho8 

bra2e8 daring8 and ad2enturous8 is e2er restless i6 held to one pla%e 6or long. He is not 'ell 6itted 6or 

ordinar# li6e8 as his e!plo#!ent %hanges so !u%h8 and so!e o6 these %hanges 'ill be sudden. His 

nature is 'ill6ul8 errati%8 i!pulsi2e8 and his bod# is !ar"ed naturall# or b# a%%ident. 9t is a s#!bol 

o6 $ibert#. 

#0-#% deg Cancer 

S#!bolF A !an ha2ing @u!ped o2er a 6en%e 6alls into a dit%h on the other side o6 it. 

*enotes one 'ho is o2er 2entureso!e and liable to 6all into gra2e !ista"es and errors. He should be 

eB%eedingl# %are6ul o6 his %ondu%t and endea2or b# strength o6 'ill to !oderate an i!pulsi2eness 

'hi%h i6 allo'ed to gro' 'ill bring into 6or! all the threatenings o6 this pe%uliar degree. Sel64

!aster# and the 6or%ing o6 sel6 to obe# the po'er o6 his spirit should be his %hie6 %are in li6e. 9t is a 

s#!bol o6 Hastiness. 

#%-## deg Cancer 

S#!bolF A @e'eled %ro'n 6alling 6ro! a height into !ud. 

*enotes one 'hose li6e 'ill ha2e a po'er6ul in6luen%e on the peopleEone 'ho rises to po'er 

through no spe%ial 2irtue o6 his o'n and 'ho as a %onse<uen%e o6 a 6alse edu%ation and e2il 

i!pressions uses his in6luen%e badl#8 going do'n to a hopeless gra2e. 9t is a s#!bol o6 -Btin%tion. 

##-#3 deg Cancer 

S#!bolF /isher!en pulling in their nets in %al! 'eather. 

*enotes one 'hose business in li6e is un%ertain in its results8 but 'ho %an %al!l# go on8 %ontented 

to ta"e 'hate2er 6ate sends his 'a#. He is gi6ted 'ith !ediu!isti% po'er and his i!pressions 

enable hi! to !a"e but 6e' !ista"es in his a66airs. 9t is a s#!bol o6 >ea%e6ulness. 

#3-#$ deg Cancer 

S#!bolF A gra%e6ul dan%er s!ilingl# re%ei2ing applause and 6loral tributes. 

*enotes one o6 %har!ing !anners and gra%e6ul st#le8 poeti% and artisti%8 'ho 'ill be a general 

6a2orite. He is 6ortunate in an artisti% or pro6essional %areer or an# %alling 'hi%h brings hi! in 

dire%t tou%h 'ith the publi%. 5he in6ant li6e is threatened and should be guarded. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

>leasing. 

#$-#& deg Cancer 

S#!bolF 5he setting Sun re6le%ted 6ro! the sea in su%h a !anner that the re6le%ted ra#s interla%e 

'ith the solar rags. 

*enotes a ps#%hi% readil# absorbing the thoughts and suggestions o6 others. He should ne2er per!it 

hi!sel6 to be h#pnotied nor entran%ed8 nor gi2e 'a# to negati2e states o6 !ind or lo'ering 

thoughts. He !ust absorb noble tea%hings and es%he' un'orth# ones. 5hen as he rea%hes the latter 

part o6 his earth li6e glories 'ill strea! 6ro! his soul to unite 'ith the lights o6 the hea2en o6 

aspiration. 9t is a s#!bol o6 9!pressions. 
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#&-#6 deg Cancer 

S#!bolF A !ar"s!an ha2ing 6ailed to hit the bullKs4e#e in eight shots stri"es ii in the ninth. 

*enotes one o6 a perse2ering spirit 'ho is not disposed to sin" under 6ailures be the# e2er so 

6re<uent8 nor 'ill argu!ent turn his !ind 6ro! a set purpose8 6or in his soul is the "no'ledge that 

su%%ess 'ill %o!e to hi! in the end. 9n his atte!pts he is orderl#8 ne2er underta"ing a ne' thing 

be6ore he has 6inished that 'hi%h he has in hand. 9t is a s#!bol o6 the Cndaunted. 

#6-#' deg Cancer 

S#!bolF A !oth %ir%ling round a 6la!e. 

*enotes one 'ho %an be h#pnotied b# glitter and glare8 po'er and sho'8 and 'ho ta"es ris"s 

'hi%h less i!pulsi2e people 'ould shrin" 6ro!. 5he 'ill is too #ielding and the lo2e o6 pleasure too 

great. $et hi! re!e!ber that the !oth 'hi%h %ir%les round the 6la!e is ulti!atel# dra'n into it and 

%onsu!ed8 and that the death o6 the !oth does not trouble the 6la!e. 9t is a s#!bol o6 :litter. 

#'-#( deg Cancer 

S#!bolF An old !ill4'heel l#ing on the ban" o6 a lil# pond8 'ith prett# %reepers gro'ing o2er it. 

*enotes one 'hose li6e 'ill be pea%e6ul and 'hose !arriage 'ill be blessed. His desires are si!ple 

and his talents are natural. He does not 'ish to rule in the 'orld o6 !en. His !ental attitude and 

!anner o6 li2ing 6or! a !agneti% point o6 help and s#!path# 'here the 'orld4'orn !a# ha2e bal! 

6or their 'ounds. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Char!. 

#(-#) deg Cancer 

S#!bolF A !an in a prison %ell8 a ra# o6 light 6lo'ing through the bars8 on 'hi%h a little bird stands 

singing. 

*enotes one liable to be bound soul and bod#8 'ho 'ill be restri%ted in a%tion and desire. 0ut e2en 

so he !a# #et release his true sel6 and !eet the 6or%e 6lo'ing 6ro! the 6ountain head. 5hus8 though 

one side !a# 6ro'n and obstru%t hi!8 the other 'ill s!ile and release hi!. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

;bstru%tion. 

#)-30 deg Cancer 

S#!bolF A 'inged 'heel 6l#ing a%ross a green 6ield. 

*enotes one o6 %hara%ter8 6or%e8 and s"ill 'ho b# the hand o6 destin# 'ill rise to a position in this 

'orld in 'hi%h he is 6itted to pla# a de%ided part. He has a "een i!agination and %onsiderable 

%onstru%ti2e abilit#. He gains 6ro! tra2eling and %hange. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Continuan%e. 

0-% deg Leo 

S#!bolF A "ing stepping 6ro! his %arriage re%ei2ing a do%u!ent 6ro! a group o6 %itiens. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill be enabled to grant or to re6use to grant the 'ishes o6 others. He 'ill rea%h a 

position o6 i!portan%e and 'ill re%ei2e !an# honors8 and bene6its 'ill a%%rue to hi!. 5he de!and 

is 6or an understanding o6 the use8 not the abuse8 o6 po'er. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Authorit#. 

%-# deg Leo 
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S#!bolF A roll o6 papers ha2ing dropped 6ro! the hand o6 a d#ing s%holar is eagerl# %aught up b# 

e!inent pro6essor on 'hose 6a%e there is a loo" o6 triu!ph. 

*enotes one 'hose earl# li6e is threatened and 'ho in later #ears 'ill gain possession o6 !aterial 

se%rets dis%o2ered b# another 'hi%h he has long sought to obtain. Ha2ing obtained the!8 he %lai!s 

the dis%o2eries as his o'n8 gaining thus 6urther pro6essional ad2an%e!ent and reputation. His 

triu!ph !a# last till he breathes his last breath8 then he 'ill learn 'hat in spite o6 all his learning he 

does not "no'8 and his a%tion o6 #esterda# brings re!orse on the !orro'. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Arti6i%e. 

#-3 deg Leo 

S#!bolF A huge hu!an head. /ro! the le6t e#e e!anates a ra# o6 bla%" 2apor8 6ro! the right a ra# 

o6 #ello'8 and 6ro! the %enter o6 the 6orehead a ra# o6 'hite. 

*enotes a re!ar"able personalit# 'ho has an understanding o6 %o!pleB sub@e%ts. +i%h8 %ourted8 and 

strong8 he %an regulate his 6or%es 6or the blessing or bane o6 !en. 5here is also an entirel# o%%ult 

side to this s#!bol 'hi%h eBpresses the sa!e !eaning 6ro! a spiritual outloo". 9t is a s#!bol o6 

$eadership. 

3-$ deg Leo 

S#!bolF An a!bassador lea2ing the presen%e o6 a prin%e 'ho is s!iling signi6i%antl# to his 

%han%ellor. 

*enotes one 'ho !a# be de%ei2ed b# s!iles and pro!ises. He should be espe%iall# %are6ul o6 those 

in po'er8 and should be 'ar# lest in negotiations he betra#s his plans and aspirations to "een and 

subtle ad2ersaries. Wisdo! is in silen%e. 9t is a s#!bol o6 5rea%her#. 

$-& deg Leo 

S#!bolF A la'#er pla%ing a do%u!ent be6ore a %lient8 'ho signs it. His e#es are bandaged. 

*enotes one 'ho should be %riti%all# %are6ul o6 atta%hing his na!e to papers and in putting absolute 

trust in interested ad2isers. 9n all 'ritings8 %are should be ta"en i6 the nati2e 'ould sa2e hi!sel6 

sorro'8 su66ering8 and the results o6 i!pulsi2e a%tion. He should loo" !an# ti!es at a pen be6ore he 

dips it in the in". 9t is a s#!bol o6 Co!pli%ations. 

&-6 deg Leo 

S#!bolF A lion %rou%hing in a @ungle 'ith a large bird o6 the eagle t#pe in his !outh. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill be %o!pelled to 6ight and struggle during a great part o6 his li6e and 'ho 'ill 

o6ten ha2e to use his ingenuit# to release hi!sel6 6ro! entangle!ents and troubles. He !a# ha2e 

6inan%ial di66i%ulties or di66i%ulties o2er propert# or estates. 9n the endEperhaps e2en in the !idst 

o6 'orr#Ehis star rises and he triu!phs o2er ene!ies and e2il %onditions. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

Strateg#. 

6-' deg Leo 

S#!bolF A boo"8 on 'hi%h is a %ro'n8 resting on a golden throne. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill b# his o'n s"ill and abilit# re%ei2e and pro6it b# i!pressions and rea%h a 

position 'hi%h gains hi! the re%ognition due to hi!. 5o su%h8 perse2eran%e and 6aith are the 

essentials8 and i6 he regards the !eaning o6 these t'o 'ords apart 6ro! the 'ords the!sel2es he 
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'ill %ro'n his labors 'ith su%%ess. 9t is a s#!bol o6 /a!e. 

'-( deg Leo 

S#!bolF 5'o lo2ers 'al"ing in a 6orest glade. 0e6ore the! are t'o do2es and a brilliantl# %olored 

butter6l#. 

*enotes one o6 an idealisti% and a66e%tionate disposition 'hose poeti% nature 'ill at ti!es put hi! 

out o6 tou%h 'ith the 'orld o6 !en8 its 6alse ideas o6 @usti%e8 and its o%eans o6 pain. 5hen should he 

Gsee" the 6orest lands 6or pea%e and hea2en.H He is hi!sel6 a happ# in6luen%e and generall# he 'ill 

be 6a2ored. Should the horos%ope sho' !arriage it 'ill be a union o6 souls. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

A66e%tion. 

(-) deg Leo 

S#!bolF A lad#8 elegantl# dressed and bede%"ed 'ith !an# @e'els8 standing be6ore a !irror. 

*enotes one 6ortunate8 but so!e'hat 2ain8 'hose desire it is Gto !a"e a good appearan%eK and 'ho 

eBpends !u%h !one# 6or this purpose. 0ut the glories 'hi%h shine 6orth 6ro! a great soul glitter 

!ore than the %hoi%est dia!ond in the daintiest setting8 gi2ing a lasting beaut# 'hi%h age %annot 

%hange nor ti!e obliterate. 5here are t'o sides to this s#!bol8 and both re6le%t8 6or it is a s#!bol o6 

+e6le%tion. 

)-%0 deg Leo 

S#!bolF A soldier res%uing a 'ounded %o!rade on a 6ield o6 battleEa dar"8 sinister 6igure rising 

behind hi!. 

*enotes one o6 bra2e8 6earless8 and noble disposition 'hose natural greatness o6 soul is !o2ed b# 

the ne%essities o6 others8 and 'ho al'a#s puts the 'ell4being o6 another be6ore his o'n %o!6orts. 

-n2# is dire%ted against hi! and !ali%e turns her e2il e#es on hi!. He 'ill be eBposed to !an# and 

gra2e dangers8 6or dut# to hi! is e2er the 6irst thought. 9t is a s#!bol o6 *aring. 

%0-%% deg Leo 

S#!bolF A troop o6 old barbarian soldiers %arr#ing o66 struggling 'o!en. 

*enotes one o2er 'ho! the 'ild senses stri2e 6or !aster#8 'hose philosoph# o6 6or%e %ru!bles 

be6ore 'hat is trul# real. 5he ti!e !a# %o!e 'hen he 'ill be 6or%ed to pause8 'hen he 'ill be 

!ade to see the uselessness o6 it all8 and ho' strangel# things are !irrored in the 'orld o6 illusion. 

He !ust stri2e lest he be%o!e the sla2e o6 his lo'er sel6 and the indu%er o6 his o'n dangers. 9t is a 

s#!bol o6 9ndulgen%e. 

%%-%# deg Leo 

S#!bolF A !an o6 !artial and distinguished bearing gi2ing al!s to the poor. 

*enotes one o6 bra2e and generous disposition 'ho is an earnest and sin%ere %ha!pion o6 the 

oppressed and 'ho is one o6 that great band 'ho %annot be dea6 to the !oans o6 the su66ering !an#. 

He is a !ilitant8 generous 6or%e8 and in his philosoph# G%harit# %o2ereth a !ultitude o6 sins.H 9t is a 

s#!bol o6 Hu!anit#. 

%#-%3 deg Leo 
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S#!bolF An old oa"4tree o2er 'hi%h shines the noonda# sun in a %lear s"#. 

*enotes one o6 rugged8 %onser2ati2e8 and patrioti% nature 'ho 'ill be blessed 'ith the goods o6 the 

'orld and 'ho 'ill use his blessings 'ell. His position in li6e 'ill be distinguished and his sin%erit# 

'ill %o!!and respe%t e2en 6ro! his ene!ies. He %arries about hi! a 6ine and pure aura 'hi%h 

bene6its all 'ho %o!e 'ithin its radiations. 9t is a s#!bol o6 -Baltation. 

%3-%$ deg Leo 

S#!bolF 5'o !en tossing %oins 'hilst another loo"s on. 

*enotes one o6 a sporting nature 'hose instin%ts are "eenl# set on those things 'hi%h the 'orld is 

%ontent to regard as %han%e happenings. 5he nati2e 'ill not be greatl# interested in %han%e as a 

proble! a!enable to s%ienti6i% treat!ent. He pre6ers to e2er regard it as the absolute un"no'n and 

to let its solution be a !atter o6 ris". 9t is a s#!bol o6 :a!ing. 

%$-%& deg Leo 

S#!bolF A !ass o6 bla%" ro%" in the %enter o6 'hi%h is a large dia!ond. 

*enotes one 'ho is 6or%ed to labor hard 6or the greater part o6 his li6e8 but 'ho %ontains 'ithin 

hi!sel6 so!e brilliant gi6ts8 one o6 'hi%h 'ill progress and bring hi! into 6a!e. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

Creeping. 

%&-%6 deg Leo 

S#!bolF A p#ra!id 9n the !idst o6 a sand 'aste8 'ith lo'ering bla%" %louds abo2e it. 

*enotes one 'ho in the !idst o6 threats8 di66i%ulties8 and oppositions raises hi!sel6 to a position o6 

dignit# and responsibilit#8 and the stings o6 en2# 'ill 6ollo' hi!. He 'ill see !an# pass through 

this 'orld o6 !atter be6ore he re%ei2es the %all8 and 'ill "eenl# 6eel and deplore his errors. He !a# 

6ind that the road to po'er is not the road to happiness. 9t is a s#!bol o6 7eBation. 

%6-%' deg Leo 

S#!bolF An ar%hite%t standing b# a des" 'ith the plans o6 a building be6ore hi!. 

*enotes one o6 understanding and po'er o6 purpose 'ho is gi6ted 'ith 6ine per%eption and a li2el# 

i!agination. As a theorist he is generall# %orre%t in his dedu%tions and he %an <ui%"l# %lothe his 

thoughts in !aterial dress. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Kno'ledge. 

%'-%( deg Leo 

S#!bolF 5'o gold4!iners seated near !ining !a%hiner# eBa!ining a strange !etal un"no'n to 

!ode! s%ien%e8 'hi%h the# ha2e 6ound a!ongst the <uart. 

*enotes one o6 a pe%uliar and original !ind 'ith a strong leaning to'ards the unra2eling o6 the 

!an# !#steries o6 s%ien%e. -ntirel# unorthodoB in his !ethods o6 resear%h8 he is not li"el# to obtain 

re%ognition 6ro! boo"4drilled students8 but people o6 true learning 'ill al'a#s be attra%ted to hi!. 

5he personalit# is double8 and he is able to %arr# on t'o lines o6 in2estigation at the sa!e ti!e. 9t is 

a s#!bol o6 9ntrospe%tion. 

%(-%) deg Leo 

S#!bolF A giant holding a nu!ber o6 bleeding hearts pier%ed on his s'ord. 
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*enotes a !an o6 %o!pelling 'ill and !agneti% 6or%e 'ho stops at nothing to %arr# out his 

a!bitions. He rises to po'er through blood or tears or both. He 'ields and binds8 and those 'ho! 

he binds 'ill bleed8 6or his 'or" is the 'or" o6 !aterialisti% pride 'hi%h dissol2es in the 6ires o6 

hate. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Co!pulsion. 

%)-#0 deg Leo 

S#!bolF A 2iolin and bo' l#ing on so!e sheets o6 !usi%. 

*enotes one o6 a re6ined and har!onious nature8 s"il6ul in one o6 the entertaining arts8 and a 

ps#%hi% o6 so!e abilit#. He is gi6ted as a %o!poser either o6 !usi% or so!e allied art. 9t is a s#!bol 

o6 +e6ine!ent. 

#0-#% deg Leo 

S#!bolF A !an in the robes o6 a !agi%ian tra%ing !#sti% signs on the sands o6 the seashore in the 

silen%e o6 night. 

*enotes one o6 !#sti%al !ind 'ho is attra%ted to the ritualisti% and %ere!onial. 5he !ind is %apable 

o6 serious thought8 seeing !ira%les in a%tions 'hi%h to others see! <uite %o!!onpla%e. With hi! 

ro!an%e8 poetr#8 and 'onder!ent tra2el. 9t is a s#!bol o6 &#sti%is!. 

#%-## deg Leo 

S#!bolF A !an %arr#ing a bird in a golden %age. 

*enotes one 'ho is in danger o6 being held in restraint o6 so!e "ind and o6 being !o2ed to 

di66erent pla%es at the 'ill o6 others. 5here is no suggestion o6 un"ind treat!ent8 but there is that the 

nati2e is not a 6ree agent. He should ne2er per!it others to gain an in6luen%e o2er hi! in an# 'a#. 

He is 2er# !ediu!isti%8 but %an be %ontrolled 6ro! the 2isible as he %an 6ro! the in2isible. 9t is a 

s#!bol o6 +estri%tion. 

##-#3 deg Leo 

S#!bolF A tru!pet !ade 6ro! a ra!Ks horn bathed in the sunKs ra#s. 

*enotes a rouser o6 !en8 one destined 6or a%tion8 'ho 'ill bring light and bene6it to !an"ind. His 

'a# 'ill not be 'ithout its roughness8 and !an# ti!es he 'ill be 'ear#. 5hen the sound o6 the horn 

'ill rouse hi! to an understanding o6 his 'or" and he 'ill see the light. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

9n%ite!ent. 

#3-#$ deg Leo 

S#!bolF An old rust# s'ord8 o2er 'hi%h grass is gro'ing8 outside a rusti% %ottage. 

*enotes one 'ho8 a6ter struggling and 6ighting to gain as%endan%# in the 'orld o6 illusion8 realies 

in his later li6e the 6utilit# o6 it all8 and thro'ing a'a# his aggressi2e s'ord he retires to a li6e o6 

pea%e and si!pli%it#8 'hilst the s'ord rots to de%a# and the tender grass %o2ers it as the 6lo'ers 

o2er a gra2e. 9t is a s#!bol o6 +enun%iation. 

#$-#& deg Leo 

S#!bolF A poet reading his 2erses to a group o6 ladies in an old %astle garden. 

*enotes one 'hose in6luen%e 'ill be ideal and %ulti2ating8 and 'ho8 not'ithstanding his si!pli%it# 
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o6 %hara%ter8 is not 'ithout a degree o6 pride. 5his allo# but ser2es to sho' the points o6 artisti% 

eB%ellen%e8 and 'ill not pre@udi%e hi! i6 "ept 'ithin bounds. 9t is a s#!bol o6 >roportion. 

#&-#6 deg Leo 

S#!bolF 5'o hands %lasped under a 6loral %ro'n. 

*enotes one talented8 poeti%8 and s%ienti6i% 'ho gains !u%h through the <uiet in6luen%e o6 help6ul 

6riends. He hi!sel6 is true and pea%e6ul. He disli"es <uarrels and disturbed %onditions. He is 

%onsiderate in his dealings 'ith others8 and %an be relied on to "eep a se%ret. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

Co!radeship. 

#6-#' deg Leo 

S#!bolF A bleeding hand holding a thorn# orange bran%h on 'hi%h the 6ruit is gro'ing. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill be %o!pelled to gain eBperien%e through su66ering8 losses8 and de%eit. He is 

sin%ere and a66e%tionate8 and 'ill sa%ri6i%e !u%h to help another. He is aided8 patronied8 and 

ad2an%ed8 and 6ro! his 6or!er su66erings his 6a!e springs. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Appro2al. 

#'-#( deg Leo 

S#!bolF A strea! o6 oil 6alling 6ro! !id4air upon the troubled 'aters beneath. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill eBer%ise dis%ri!ination in the a66airs o6 dail# li6e? one 'ho 'ill possess ta%t8 

understanding8 and diplo!a%#8 and a pe%uliar !agneti% aura 'hi%h enables hi! to bring <uarrelling 

units to a pea%e6ul union. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Con%iliation. 

#(-#) deg Leo 

S#!bolF A !an %li!bing a ladder and helping others 'ho stri2e behind hi!. At the top8 a 2eiled 

6igure holds out to hi! a 'reath o6 stars. 

*enotes one 'ho has po'er enough to rise in the 'orld and heart enough to help others to rise. His 

destin# is to rise. 9t is his soul o6 s#!path# and @usti%e 'hi%h !erits the 2i%torKs 'reath8 and his 

e2er# a%tion o6 "indness to the struggling and to the su66ering brings to hi! blessings o6 po'er8 

adding hea2enl# glor# to the re'ards a'aiting hi!. 9t is a s#!bol o6 +e'arding. 

#)-30 deg Leo 

S#!bolF A shipKs ste'ard %arr#ing a bo'l o6 en%hanting 'hite lilies. 

*enotes a %hangeable person8 lo2ing to @ourne# about. He gains !u%h bene6it 6ro! ships8 shipping8 

!eans o6 transit8 and the publi%. While on a @ourne# he !eets his greatest happiness. He is generall# 

6ortunate 'ith his 6riends and in all his a66airs o6 li6e. 9t is a s#!bol o6 7o#aging. 

0-% deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A tra2eling pilgri! leaning on hiP sta668 'hi%h he holds in his le6t hand8 addressing a s!all 

band o6 !en and 'o!en. 

*enotes one 'hose earl# li6e is threatened b# the ele!ents and 'ho 'ill be %o!pelled to endure 

su66erings8 hardships8 and trials as an atone!ent 6or re!ote past a%ts. 96 his destin# is to li2e8 his 

destin# is to o2er%o!e8 and he 'ill be a 'ise instru%tor and guide to his 6ello'4!en. 9t is a s#!bol 

o6 +epa#ing. 
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%-# deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A 'aning !oon in a s"#8 hal6 o6 'hi%h is dear and studded 'ith stars8 and hal6 o6 'hi%h 9s 

%o2ered 'ith dar" %louds 'hi%h herald an approa%hing stor!. 

*enotes one o6 %onsiderable abilit# 'ho8 as his li6e gro's older8 'ill be plunged into di66i%ulties 

and trouble. 9t is 'ell 6or one born in this degree to stud# his a%tions and to be s%rupulousl# %autious 

as to his plans and !o2e!ents. He should a2oid spe%ulati2e 2entures8 guard against de%eit and 

trea%her#8 and do all that is possible to lead an e2en8 te!perate li6e. 9t is a s#!bol o6 5hreatenings. 

#-3 deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A #oung 'o!an 'or"ing at a spinning4'heel b# a %ottage 'indo'8 'hi%h opens on a 

s!iling garden in 'hi%h bees are 6l#ing a!ongst the 6lo'ers. 

*enotes one 'ho is gi6ted 'ith a sunn# nature8 patien%e8 and the abilit# to labor hard and to endure. 

He 'ill produ%e 'or"s o6 bene6it and %har!8 and eBperien%e 'ill eBpand his soul and tea%h hi! the 

truth 'hi%h he 2alues as a %o!panion to beaut#. 9t is a s#!bol o6 >ersisten%#. 

3-$ deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A boo"binder 6astening %o2ers on a nu!ber o6 unbound boo"s. 

*enotes one 'ho spreads "no'ledge o6 so!e spe%ial nature 'hose position in li6e 'ill be one o6 

trust and responsibilit#. His !ind is anal#ti%al and eBa%t8 and his a%tions are regulated b# ne%essit# 

and the a%ts o6 others. GSa6e bind8 sa6e 6ind8H is his !otto8 and %arelessness does not enter into his 

nature. 9t is a s#!bol o6 >rote%ting. 

$-& deg Virgo 

S#!bolF An artist 'or"ing at a large pie%e o6 tapestr# o6 %har!ing design8 'hi%h he has al!ost 

%o!pleted. 

*enotes one o6 a %onstru%ti2e and artisti% !ind8 a lo2er o6 art8 and <uaint but pi%tures<ue 

philosophies? one 'ho per%ei2es the eB<uisite lo2eliness o6 an old garden8 a !oss4%o2ered 'all8 a 

running broo"8 and natureKs %hanging !oods8 and 'ho is attra%ted to old4'orld lores. 9t is a s#!bol 

o6 Conser2atis!. 

&-6 deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A large ballroo! in 'hi%h !en and 'o!en are dan%ing. 

*enotes one o6 light and 6ree !ind 'ho allo's nothing to oppress hi!. He !eets 'ith 6a2ors and 

en@o#s gi6ts. He lo2es the beauti6ul in 6or! and %olor. S%ents and per6u!es 6as%inate hi!. 9t is a 

s#!bol o6 -legan%e. 

6-' deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A !an in %ere!onial robes8 'ith a %ir%let about his bro'8 holding the e!ble! o6 li6eEthe 

CruB ansataEin the air. 

*enotes one 'ho 6inds in the philosophies o6 the an%ient !asters the true "no'ledge o6 li6e8 'hose 

sear%h 6or the truth is re'arded8 and 'ho8 an %onse<uen%e o6 his dread o6 doing 'rong8 has the 

po'er o6 dra'ing the greatness o6 right to'ards hi!. 9t is a s#!bol o6 >hilosoph#. 
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'-( deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A !an8 holding a pen in his right hand and a s'ord in his le6t8 standing at the entran%e to a 

pala%e. 

*enotes one o6 6or%e6ul and aggressi2e !ind 'ho presses on'ards 'ith energ# and deter!ination. 

His asserti2eness 'ill not easil# be opposed8 and in all his dealings 'ith others he de!ands the 

ans'er to be GAesH or G=o8H 6or to his !ind there is no !iddle %ourse. He 'ill dra' to hi!sel6 great 

responsibilities and 'ill e2er be in2ol2ed in argu!ent and dispute. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Assertion. 

(-) deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A sa%" o6 %orn8 6ro! a hole in 'hi%h the grain is 6alling out. 

*enotes one 'ho through negle%t and 'ant o6 %aution is li"el# to ris" too !u%h. 5o hi! spe%ulation 

and ga!bling 'ill onl# !ean gradual ruin. He should be %are6ul o6 his asso%iations and dealings 

'ith other people8 o6 his business transa%tions8 and his !anner o6 li6e. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

Carelessness. 

)-%0 deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A sib#l in a %a2e8 seated on a tripod beneath 'hi%h is a %loud o6 s!o"e. 5he lea2es o6 6ate 

are 6l#ing into the open air through the !outh o6 the %a2ern. 

*enotes one o6 a 6atalisti% !ind 'ho sees in the operations o6 nature8 the a%tions o6 !en8 the habits 

o6 ani!als8 and the gro'th o6 plants the dire%t !ani6estations o6 the *i2ine &ind? and 'ho holds 

that 'hat is laid do'n !ust e2er be8 6or the Will o6 :od %annot be %hanged8 and !an and nature are 

but allies in the 6ul6ill!ent o6 it. 9t is a s#!bol o6 /atalis!. 

%0-%% deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A "ing8 seated in a %hariot dra'n b# t'o stags8 thro'ing %oins to so!e peasants 'ho are 

singing on the roadside. 

*enotes one 'ho is born to honor and 'ho 'ill be estee!ed 6or his goodness o6 heart and 

appre%iation o6 e66ort. 5he position he gains b# perse2eran%e 'ill enable hi! to do 'ell 6or the 

'orld in !an# 'a#s. He re%ei2es !ore than he gi2es8 and 6or all he gi2es he re%ei2es blessings 

'hi%h %arr# to hi! a strong and subtle spiritual 6or%e 'hi%h %lings to hi! 6or eternit#8 'hilst 'hat 

he has gi2en !iBes 'ith the ele!ents. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Charit#. 

%%-%# deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A horse!an holding 'ith di66i%ult# a rearing horse. 

*enotes one 'ho is dra'n into rash 2entures and 'ho 'ill be 6or%ed to 'or" hard to sa2e those 

things trul# his o'n. He !a# be too dependent on his strength8 'hi%h he o2ertaBes8 or on his 

resour%es8 'hi%h he o2erstrains. 5he rising planet %ontains the 'arning. 9t is a s#!bol o6 :rappling. 

%#-%3 deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A large bla%" %loud8 around 'hi%h are bright sil2er lights. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill endure !u%h sorro' and strange eBperien%es. He is 'ell and strangel# gi6ted8 

and 'ill lea2e his !ar" on the 'orld. He should be %autious in his %hoi%e o6 %o!panions8 and 

should not allo' 6ading8 6alling allure!ent8 to threaten hi! on the 'a#. 9t is a s#!bol o6 
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5ribulation. 

%3-%$ deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A torn do%u!ent8 old and %rin"led8 on 'hi%h is a large bla%" seal. 

*enotes one a %onser2ati2e and old4'orld !ind 'ho tal"s little8 but to the point. He 'ill be out o6 

tou%h 'ith !ode! so%iet#8 leaning neither to their tea%hings nor ideals. He 'ill ha2e struggles and 

hard %li!bs8 and does not thin" enough o6 possessions e2er to be%o!e 'ealth#. He holds 'hat he 

possesses and li2es <uietl#. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Cons%ientiousness. 

%$-%& deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A radiant rainbo'8 in the %enter o6 'hi%h is the sun in its brightness. 

*enotes a lo2er o6 nature in her grandeur8 one o6 artisti%8 !#sti%8 and philosophi% !ind8 'ho 'ill 

!o2e about a great deal and tra2el to 2arious pla%es. He is %apable o6 spreading the light o6 truth 

and o6 helping !an# to see and appre%iate its !ar2els. 5his degree is a 6ortunate one and pro!ises 

!u%h. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Arising. 

%&-%6 deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A 6ire e!itting 6la!es o6 beauti6ul %olor4blends. 

*enotes a thin"er o6 thoughts8 but slightl# regarded b# the !ass o6 present4da# earth !en8 'ho 

see"s 6or right8 6eeling the silent appeal o6 beaut# and the %r# o6 oppressed hu!anit#. His is a deep8 

sensiti2e natureEpoeti%8 ro!anti%8 and 6ull o6 a%tion. 9t is a s#!bol o6 $u!inosit#. 

%6-%' deg Virgo 

S#!bolF An astrologer seated at a des"8 his head resting on his le6t hand8 @udging a nati2it#. 

*enotes a student o6 the propheti% and %urious arts 'ho 'ill %o!!and respe%t8 one o6 s"illed 

@udg!ent and digni6ied bearing8 de2oid o6 pride and littleness. He 'ill pro2e a trusted guide8 

espe%iall# to the !asses8 6ro! 'ho! he bene6its. 9t is a s#!bol o6 /ore"no'ing. 

%'-%( deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A !an8 supporting a little girl8 s'i!!ing to'ard8 the shore in a rough sea. 

*enotes one 'hose !ission it is to ser2e his 6ello'4!en. He 'ill per6or! a%ts 'hi%h 'ill 'in hi! 

appro2al and honor. $i6e 'ill not be al'a#s s!ooth 'ith hi!8 and he 'ill ha2e his part o6 sorro' 

and pain in this 'orld o6 !atter? but e2er near hi! are the prote%ting 6or%es8 and he %annot 6ail8 no 

!atter ho' 6ier%e the 'a2es. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Ser2ing. 

%(-%) deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A rough 6ire !ountain8 6ro! se2eral parts o6 'hi%h s!o"e is rising. ;n one o6 the slopes 

laborers are 'or"ing. 

*enotes one 'ho eBer%ises patien%e and persisten%e in his li6eKs 'or"8 and 'hose position is o6t 

attended 'ith !u%h 'orr# and personal danger. His soul is 6ull o6 enterprise. He is !agneti%8 

ps#%hi%8 and eBtre!el# a%ti2e. 9t is a s#!bol o6 -ndea2or. 
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%)-#0 deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A great gre# 'arship 'ith her de%"s %leared read# 6or a%tion. 

*enotes one o6 pugna%ious nature 'ho 6or%es his de!ands and ideas b# sheer po'er o6 !ind. He 

has strong !agneti% 6or%e and "no's 'hen to use it. He tra2els !u%h in sear%h o6 ad2enture and 

gain8 and holds the 6ruits o6 his labors. 9t is a s#!bol o6 >urpose. 

#0-#% deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A !an burning a 'ill as he triu!phantl# loo"s to'ards another l#ing on a table. 

*enotes one o6 resour%e6ulness and deter!ination 'ho %an be trusted to prote%t and sa6eguard his 

2ital interests. ;thers8 perhaps e2en a!ongst his o'n "ins!en8 !a# inter6ere or atte!pt to inter6ere 

'ith the libert# o6 the nati2e and pre2ent his 6ree a%tions8 and he !a# ha2e to use %ra6t to prote%t his 

rights and hi!sel6. 9t is a s#!bol o6 /inesse. 

#%-##deg Virgo 

S#!bolF =#!phs and 6auna in the !idst o6 0a%%hanalian orgies in the 'oods. 

*enotes one o6 an artisti% and sensuous nature 'ho !a# be !isled b# the allure!ent o6 passion and 

desire. He is al'a#s a true 6riend8 but !a# put his trust in the hands o6 those 'ho are un'orth# to 

hold it. He should be %are6ul lest the a'a"ening brings su66ering. Cnder %ertain horos%opi%al 

%onditions this degree %an denote one o6 an entirel# opposite nature8 but 'ith it there is al'a#s so!e 

degree o6 binding. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Sedu%tion. 

##-#3 deg Virgo 

S#!bolF 5he 7irgin Astraa8 'ith bandaged e#es8 being a'a# b# the angels 6ro! the 'orld 6looded 

'ith blood8 !iser#8 in@usti%e8 and %ri!e. 

*enotes one o6 a re6ined and s'eet nature 'ho "eenl# 6eels the 'i%"edness o6 this 'rongl# taught 

'orld8 'hi%h 'ould be :odKs o'n paradise 'ere !en 6air and "ind to one another. 5he nati2e 

should not allo' others to lead hi! into spe%ulation or an# 6or! o6 ga!bling or %han%e. He is ideal 

in thought8 and seer enough to see 'hat !ight ha2e been. 9t is a s#!bol o6 S#!path#. 

#3-#$ deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A %olossal giant holding a 'o!an in his hand. 

*enotes one 'ho !a# be%o!e 2ain o6 his earthl# po'er and !a# use it 6or purposes 'hi%h %an be 

o6 no real bene6it to hi! and no real grati6i%ation. Su66ering !a# 6or%e hi! to hold hi!sel6 in %he%" 

and to understand thatH he 'ho %on<uers hi!sel6 is greater than he 'ho %on<uers a "ingdo!.H 9t is 

a s#!bol o6 7iolen%e. 

#$-#& deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A !an8 6ro! 'hose 6orehead strea!s a daling 'hite light8 passing through a 6ier# 2alle#8 

at the end o6 'hi%h are beauti6ul la'ns8 6lo'ers8 and trees bathed in brilliant sunlight. 

*enotes one o6 an a66e%tionate8 hope6ul8 and sin%ere nature 'ho endea2ors to do b# lo2e alone 'hat 

others are atte!pting to do b# 6or%e. :i6ted 'ith a 'ill o6 strength8 he is able to resist and subdue all 

the de!ons 'hi%h rise against hi!? thus is his spiritual nature upli6ted8 and he is inspired and helped 

6ro! o%%ult sour%es. He 'ill ha2e struggles in li6e and di66i%ulties 'hi%h see! insur!ountable8 but 
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he "no's he 'ill o2er%o!e the!8 and he o2er%o!es the! all8 6or the# are but sent to tea%h hi! 

'hat 'orld4li6e is and 'hat it !a# be. 9t is a s#!bol o6 ;2er%o!ing. 

#&-#6 deg Virgo 

S#!bolF An anti<ue te!ple o6 the &uses built on a ro%"8 o2er 'hi%h 6lo's an en%hanting 6all o6 

dear spar"ling 'ater. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ould see" the ideal in all things8 e2en a!idst the hell o6 'ar and the 6ires o6 

destru%tion. ;ne o6 a strange8 happ#8 though 'ise philosoph# o6 thought. He is a 2otar# o6 art8 

!usi%8 %ulture8 and all upli6ting studies. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Culti2ation. 

#6-#' deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A ne'spaper %riti% seated in a theatre 'at%hing a per6or!an%e. 

*enotes one o6 a <ui%" and %riti%al !ind 'ho is gi6ted 'ith po'ers o6 obser2ation and 

dis%ri!ination He is able to turn points to his ad2antage8 and does not hesitate to push 6or'ard 'ith 

energ# and a%ti2it# to gain his desires. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Keenness. 

#'-#( deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A gang o6 ste2edores loading a 2essel 'ith produ%t. 

*enotes one 'ho 'or"s hard and denies hi!sel6 !u%h. He is entrusted 'ith deli%ate !issions and 

satis6a%tor# %o!!issions. Wor" to hi! is pra#er8 and he ne2er gru!bles at its de!ands. 9t is a 

s#!bol o6 $abor. 

#(-#) deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A %res%ent !oon shining 'ith espe%ial brightness in a blue8 star4%ro'ded s"#. 

*enotes one o6 so!e espe%ial genius and eBtre!el# artisti% 'ho is restless under restraint and 'ho 

lo2es to roa! about. He roa!s 6or a purpose and not 6or idle pleasure8 6or this nati2e ne2er idles. He 

has great 6aith and obtains re%ognition and su%%ess. 9t is a s#!bol o6 0rightness. 

#)-30 deg Virgo 

S#!bolF A heap o6 bright #ello' oranges blo'n 6ro! the tree b# the 'ind. 

*enotes one 'ho su66ers !u%h de%eit and 'hose hopes are threatened. Hi!sel6 o6 a sin%ere and 

spiritual nature8 he disli"e8 to 6ind 6ault 'ith the a%tions o6 others8 and he goes his o'n 'a# 'hether 

the# hurt hi! or no. /ate is strong in his li6e8 and he is 6or%ed b# %ir%u!stan%es to a%%ept its ruling. 

9t is a s#!bol o6 Cir%u!stan%es. 

0-% deg Libra 

S#!bolF A lion 'ith his pa' on a heart8 abo2e a s<uare. 

*enotes one o6 a highl# !agneti% and a66e%tionate disposition %o!bined 'ith !ental 6ir!ness and 

enduran%e. 5he li6e 'ill be 6illed 'ith strange happenings8 obsta%les8 and sorro's. 5he a66airs o6 his 

heart bring bitterness8 but s'eetness !a# %o!e 6ro! pain. 9t is a s#!bol o6 5h'arting. 

%-# deg Libra 
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S#!bolF A gold4%o2ered boo"8 on 'hi%h is %ut a CruB ansata %ro'ned8 6loating in the !ist# air. 

*enotes one o6 ps#%hi% understanding8 pe%uliar "no'ledge8 and inspiration8 'ho 'ill produ%e 'or" 

o6 use or distin%t beaut#. >arti%ularl# is his understanding dire%ted to %ertain "no'ledge o6 the 

%ontinuit# o6 li6e8 espe%iall# as regards indi2idual eBisten%e. Within hi!sel6 rages the eternal 

%ontest bet'een spirit and !atter. At one ti!e !atter is triu!phant8 at another spirit8 but spirit 'ill 

gain in the end. 9t is a s#!bol o6 /oreseeing. 

#-3 deg Libra 

S#!bolF A #oung girl stri2ing to es%ape 6ro! i!!aterial8 but 2isible8 %ords 'hi%h surround her? the 

!ore she struggles the !ore the# in%rease. 

*enotes one 'ho is in danger o6 being dra'n into ps#%hi% %onditions 6ro! 'hi%h es%ape is di66i%ult. 

Su%h a one should re6rain 6ro! dabbling in !atters he does not thoroughl# understand. *anger in 

%onne%tion 'ith o%%ult or ps#%hi% !atters is threatened and !u%h su66ering there 6ro!. $o2e a66airs 

!a# e!barrass8 espe%iall# i6 intert'ined 'ith o%%ult pra%ti%es. 5he nati2e 'ill be gi6ted in so!e 

bran%h o6 art or s%ien%e8 but there is a pe%uliar 6or%e 6ighting against his su%%ess and against 'hi%h a 

%al! pla%idit# is the onl# prote%tion. 9t is a s#!bol o6 9n2ol2ing. 

3-$ deg Libra 

S#!bolF A bro"en 'edding4ring l#ing on a table. 

*enotes one 'hose path 'ill be 6illed 'ith bitterness8 'hose a66e%tions are enduring8 but la%"ing in 

the prin%iple o6 true lo2e. He is 6ated to su66er in order to attain de2elop!ent and !ind eBpansion8 

6or his !ista"es are !an#. 5he eBperien%es o6 the nati2e 'ill 6or%e hi! to understand the purpose o6 

li6e. 9t is a s#!bol o6 9solation. 

$-& deg Libra 

S#!bolF A na"ed ar! and hand8 6ro! 'hi%h blood is 6lo'ing. Abo2e8 a s'ord. 

*enotes one 'ho attains in6luen%e and a degree o6 po'er through aggression8 6or%e6ulness8 and 

6ighting. He is o6 an ad2enturous nature and endures a 'ound 6or the glor# o6 getting it and the 

honor it gains hi!8 and he 'ill ha2e !an# 'ounds. 9t is a s#!bol o6 -n%roa%h!ent. 

&-6 deg Libra 

S#!bolF A tradition engine tra2eling along a ne'l# !ade road in 2er# %har!ing %ountr#. 

*enotes one o6 an artisti% nature and a plodding but po'er6ul disposition 'ho is %alled to do 'or" 

o6 a pioneering nature. He is an ad2o%ate o6 6or%e8 and the dis%ipline 'ith 'hi%h he has been bended 

he 'ould use on others. 9t is a s#!bol >ioneering. 

6-' deg Libra 

S#!bolF A 'inged globe on the ba%" o6 a sporting dolphin. 

*enotes one 'ith a great !essage 'ho 'ill tra2el e2er#'here and 'hose thoughts and 6eelings are 

eBpanded and upli6ted thereb#. His 'anderings are o6ten dire%ted be#ond this earth to the hea2enl# 

6ields and8 to the lands dosed to those held in !aterial bodies. He is %apable o6 per6or!ing !an# 

good a%ts 6or others and is e2er read# to resist a%tions un'orth# o6 a true !an8 holding !eanness in 

%onte!pt. 9t is a s#!bol o6 &o2e!ent. 
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'-( deg Libra 

S#!bolF A group o6 people standing de@e%tedl# outside the %losed doors o6 a big 6inan%ial 

institution. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill ha2e need to eBer%ise 2er# great %aution as to the sa6e "eeping o6 his 'orldl# 

possessions. Su%h a one should "eep a'a# 6ro! spe%ulations8 2entures8 and %ra6t# people8 and 

underta"e nothing o6 a nature in2ol2ing ris". 9t is a s#!bol o6 /or6eiting. 

(-) deg Libra 

S#!bolF A large pair o6 s%ales. 5'o !en <uarrelling behind. 

*enotes one 'ho should a2oid la' and disputes. 9nhar!on# is to hi! a state o6 e2il 'hi%h 6or%es 

hi! into a groo2e o6 6ate and holds hi! in bondage. He should endea2or b# the po'er o6 his soul to 

"eep the s%ales e2en and do nothing to pre@udi%e his pea%e. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Cne2enness. 

)-%0 deg Libra 

S#!bolF An old her!it8 in a %a2e8 grasping a %ru%i6iB. 

*enotes one o6 a %onser2ati2e and religious !ind 'ho is dra'n to'ards solitude. He has !an# 

troubles8 and endures !orti6i%ation and su66ering8 but he dire%ts his thoughts to the grand ideal 

'hi%h !aterialies as li6e ad2an%es8 and this to is happiness. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Solitude. 

%0-%% deg Libra 

S#!bolF A %ro' 'ith a larger rat in its bea". 

*enotes one 'ho is liable to be assailed b# ene!ies8 but 'ho8 being %ons%ious o6 his o'n strength8 

is %ontent to 'ait patientl# until b# 6re<uent atta%"s the# 6all at last into his po'er. He is gi6ted 'ith 

patien%e and saga%it#8 understanding and diplo!a%#. 9t is a s#!bol o6 *e6ian%e. 

%%-%# deg Libra 

S#!bolF A !an 6alling 6ro! an inse%ure and bro"en bridge into a dar" pit belo'. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill su66er %hie6l# 6ro! a la%" o6 %on6iden%e in sel6 and abilit# to realie his o'n 

po'ers and li!itations. -2ils !a# assail his health or 6inan%ial position8 and pla%e hi! in positions 

o6 danger 6ro! 'hi%h he %an onl# es%ape b# the po'er o6 a resisting 'ill. 9t is a s#!bol o6 5i!idit#. 

%#-%3 deg Libra 

S#!bolF A 'o!an in a dar" blue %ostu!e entering a %on2ent door? her head is ere%t8 her ar!s 

raised8 and she heeds not a handso!e %a2alier 'ho is o66ering her 6ruits and 6lo'ers. 

*enotes one o6 a re6ined and highl# sensiti2e nature8 religious and disposed to sel64i!!olation. He 

'ill be blessed 'ith 'orldl# gi6ts8 but 'ill in the !id'a# o6 his li6e "no' ho' reall# 'ea" 'orldl# 

'ealth is8 and ho' i!potent to satis6# the %ra2ings o6 the spirit. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Abdi%ation. 

%3-%$ deg Libra 

S#!bolF A brilliantl# plu!aged pea%o%" strutting to'ards a 'all8 behind 'hi%h are t'o !en 

un'inding a net. 
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*enotes one 'ho i6 not born into 'orldl# 'ealth 'ill obtain it in another 'a#. He 'ill ha2e !u%h 

Ggood lu%"H and in %onse<uen%e 'ill 6eel undul# elated and proud. 5hen is it that danger is near. He 

!a# be snared into a 6alse in2est!ent and lose in a night all he has gained in #ears. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

Snaring. 

%$-%& deg Libra 

S#!bolF A !an 'ho has @ust le6t the ban<uet table in a daed %ondition8 holding his hand to his 

head as i6 tr#ing to re!e!ber so!ething. 

*enotes one 'ho is too ps#%hi% 6or strong drin" and strong 6ood8 'hi%h thro' hi! o66 his balan%e 

and in@ure the 6ine !a%hiner# o6 his eBtre!el# sensiti2e brain. 9t is 'hen hurt b# an# 6or! o6 

o2erindulgen%e that he renders hi!sel6 liable to obsession or e2il suggestion. 96 he resists these e2ils 

his gi6ts 'ill !ani6est and bring hi! honor. 9t is a s#!bol o6 ;bsession. 

%&-%6 deg Libra 

S#!bolF A large hole out o6 'hi%h gases are rising. A nu!ber o6 birds see"ing to %ross are 

o2er%o!e b# the 6u!es and are 6alling into the gap8 o2er 'hi%h onl# one has passed sa6el#. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill ta"e !an# ris"s and eBpose hi!sel6 to needless dangers. He should be 

espe%iall# %are6ul 'hen near subtile substan%es8 gases8 poisons8 et%.8 and should al'a#s stri2e 

pre2ent others obtaining an undue in6luen%e hi!. &an# tra2eling 'ith hi! 'ill 6all b# 'a#8 being 

ignorant o6 approa%hing dangers8 he 'ill per%ei2eElet hi! regard his per%eption. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

Subtilt#. 

%6-%' deg Libra 

S#!bolF A beauti6ull# 6or!ed 6oot rising 6ro! a o6 %olor4'a2es. 

*enotes one artisti%8 thought6ul8 and able8 an idealist o6 a highl# sensuous nature 'hose it is to 

blend !aterial thought 'ith spiritual understanding8 'ho per%ei2es that beaut# o6 6or! !ust !elt 

into the subli!it# o6 spirit. He 'ill ha2e po'ers as an in2entor8 6or his inspirations are o6 a highl# 

utilitarian nature8 despite the =eptunian 6lights to 'hi%h the# as%end. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Sensibilit#. 

%'-%( deg Libra 

S#!bolF A 6ire!an res%uing a little %hild 6ro! a burning house. 

*enotes one o6 a si!ple nature 'ho is gi6ted 'ith a strong spirit o6 sel64sa%ri6i%e and endo'ed 'ith 

inherent bra2er#. His 'a# in li6e 'ill be tangled at ti!es8 and he 'ill need his energ# to set it right 

again. He is a helper o6 hi!sel6 and o6 others8 and he does not %ount his o'n needs 6irst. 9t is a 

s#!bol o6 Sel64sa%ri6i%e. 

%(-%) deg Libra 

S#!bolF A lion rising 6ro! she blood o6 a 'ounded soldier. 

*enotes one o6 po'er6ul and a%ti2e !ind and !agi%al "no'ledge 'ho "no's the eBtent o6 his o'n 

6or%e and abilit#8 and8 "no'ing it8 he %on%entrates and su66ers to gi2e birth to an ideal o6 strength 

and nobleness %o!binedEa strength and nobleness 6itted to go2ern !en and to de!onstrate e2en to 

the 'ea" that the %on%retion o6 abilities is the "e# to indi2idual greatness. 9t is a s#!bol o6 &aster#. 

%)-#0 deg Libra 
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S#!bolF A #oung girl a!idst the 6lo'ers in the sunlight 'earing a garland o6 roses and 'ea2ing 

others. 

*enotes one to 'ho! natural beaut# o66ers the strongest appeal8 'hose happiness is in si!ple 

things8 in art8 literature8 and s%ien%e. >leasure %lai!s hi! onl# 'hen pleasure is %onne%ted 'ith the 

artisti%. He %an "eep a se%ret better than he %an "eep his !one# and possessions8 and he !ust be 

%are6ul lest he be led into eBtra2agan%es 'hi%h %an ne2er appeal to his plain philosoph#. 9t is a 

s#!bol o6 :entleness. 

#0-#% deg Libra 

S#!bolF A 6lashil# dressed 'o!an singing8 'ith a glass o6 'ine raised in her right hand. ;n one 

side o6 her is the spirit o6 &irth8 on the other the spirit o6 Sorro'. 

*enotes one 'ho is liable to be led astra# b# eBternalities8 'ho grasps at the shado' and !isses the 

substan%e. ;rna!ents and the things 'hi%h grati6# the de!anding senses onl# allure8 but ne2er 

satis6#8 the %ontinued de!and 6or !ore. 96 in the go2ern!ent o6 hi!sel6 he does not e!plo# %are 

and intelligen%e8 he 'ill 6ind hi!sel6 stung b# a serpent8 and the 'ound %an ne2er be healed. 9t is a 

s#!bol o6 +etribution. 

#%-## deg Libra 

S#!bolF A #outh sear%hing 6or a @e'eled rang 'hi%h he has on his 6inger. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill 'aste ti!e 'hi%h8 i6 he uses his !ind and senses8 he %an sa2e. He 'ill be 

6airl# 6a2ored b# 6ortune8 'ill possess a daint# !ind 'ith an appre%iation 6or all that is enlightening 

and %har!ing8 but there is a danger o6 negligen%e and la%" o6 %aution 'hi%h 'ill hurt hi! i6 he lets 

it. 9t is a s#!bol o6 5houghtlessness. 

##-#3 deg Libra 

S#!bolF A pair o6 %o!passes l#ing on a !ap o6 the 'orld. 

*enotes one 'hose business 'ill de!and !o2e!ent and @ourne#ing. 5he nati2e is a lo2er o6 ill 

tra2eling8 6or 'ith hi! the rolling stone does gather !oss and the still one but stagnation. He is a 

tra2eler and a sear%her8 see"ing to "no'8 not onl# this 'orld8 but that great be#ond into 'hi%h he 

also tra2els 'hen sleep holds his !ortal bod#. 9t is a s#!bol o6 ;utrea%hing. 

#3-#$ deg Libra 

S#!bolF A 'hirl'ind s%attering a E o6 papers into the air. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill su66er 6ro! an o2er%on6ident nature that negle%ts those details 'hi%h8 

insigni6i%ant as the# !a# appear8 are as ne%essar# 6or the sa6eguarding o6 his interests as 'ater is to 

earth. His !entalit# is good8 and he is %apable o6 use6ul !ental 'or"8 but he !a# lose the results o6 

his labor. and su66er thereb# in !an# 'a#s. 9t is a s#!bol o6 -ntrapping. 

#$-#& deg Libra 

S#!bolF A 'o!an na"ed standing on a %res%ent !oon8 the stars glittering behind her in a s"# o6 

blue. 

*enotes an attra%ti2e person 'ho is in danger o6 being held in the %hains o6 sense and at the 'ill o6 

others. His nature is i!pulsi2e and artisti%8 restless and pleasure4lo2ing. His desires are strong and 
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!a# run riot 'ith his reason. 5here is a leaning to the arti6i%ial8 the theatre8 and the dan%e8 and a 

2er# sensuous lo2e o6 earth li6e. 9t is a s#!bol o6 7a%illation. 

#&-#6 deg Libra 

S#!bolF A su%%ess6ul %andidate 6or >arlia!ent addressing the people a6ter an ele%tion. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill gain 6ro! the !asses. He is subtle8 diplo!ati%8 and %apable o6 handling 

sub@e%ts 6ro! di66erent 2ie'4points and in adhering to that interpretation 'hi%h the !a@orit# belie2e 

to be %orre%t. His philosoph# tea%hes hi! to subordinate his ideas to the 'ills o6 those 'hose %ause 

he %ha!pions. 9t is a s#!bol o6 *iplo!a%#. 

#6-#' deg Libra 

S#!bolF 5he !oon thro'ing its bea!s on a little bush hut a!idst 6orest trees. A stor! has @ust 

passed. 

*enotes one 'ho i6 sa2ed 6ro! !ale6i% planetar# a%tion is %ontented 'ith little and is pleasant and 

"ind to !en and ani!als. His nature is de2otional and sensiti2e8 and is %apable o6 obtaining 

"no'ledge 6ro! astral sour%es and at!ospheri% %onditions. He in6luen%es others 6or good8 

spreading %ontent in the halls o6 inhar!on#. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Har!on#. 

#'-#( deg Libra 

S#!bolF A !ass o6 <uart through 'hi%h 2eins o6 6ine gold %an be tra%ed. 

*enotes one to 'ho! bard 'or" appears to be the onl# thing 'orth 'hile in this 'orld8 and 'ho 

%arries out his belie6 'ith hi!sel6 as sub@e%t. He is %onser2ati2e in his ideas and 6ights to uphold the 

land!ar"s o6 the 6athers. 9t is a s#!bol o6 -Bertion. 

#(-#) deg Libra 

S#!bolF An e%lipse o6 the sun. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill ha2e to be guarded in his dealings. With 6inan%ial a66airs great %aution is 

ne%essar#8 6or losses !a# o%%ur o6 a serious nature8 in2ol2ing the nati2e in !u%h responsibilit#. He 

should ne2er be%o!e suret# 6or others8 and should endea2or to realie hi!sel6 and hold his earthl# 

possession. *eath 'ill !a"e inroads into his 6a!il# %ir%les and a!ongst near 6riends. 9t is a s#!bol 

o6 /ading. 

#)-30 deg Libra 

S#!bolF A bo# !oping o2er his boo" in a s%hoolroo!. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill ha2e to 'a"e up else he 'ill be elbo'ed out o6 e2er#thing b# others !ore 

2igorous. He is possessed o6 good !ental <ualities8 is 'ell4!annered and good4natured8 but he 

allo's others to ta"e ad2antage o6 hi!8 and he 'ill su66er 6ro! de%eit and un6airness. 9t is a s#!bol 

o6 Sluggishness. 

0-% deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A !an8 enraged8 tearing a boo" in pie%es. 

*enotes one o6 a passionate and deter!ined nature. 5he personalit# is 6or%e6ul and !agneti%8 but 

there is a la%" o6 those 6ine 6eelings 'hi%h render li6e so!ething greater than a !ere !ass o6 
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disruption. 9t is di66i%ult 6or the nati2e to dis%ipline and %ontrol hi!sel68 but his 'ill is strong8 and 

'hat is a 6ra%tious horse to a deter!ined !aster N 9t is a s#!bol o6 9rritation. 

%-# deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF 5'o !en deepl# engrossed in a ga!e o6 %hess. 

*enotes one o6 eB%ellent and dis%ri!inati2e brain 'ho is %apable o6 6ir! and %ontinued 

%on%entration. 5he !ind is intensel# !er%urial and penetrati2e8 !astering di66i%ult proble!s 'ith 

%o!parati2e ease. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Co!prehension. 

#-3 deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF 0la%"s!ith stri"ing an2il8 the i!pa%t %ausing a daling 6lash o6 bright light. 

*enotes one 'ho stri2es to bring the light o6 truth into a 'orld o6 dar"ness. 9t is not enough 6or hi! 

graduall# to se%ure a%"no'ledg!entsE indi2idual !inds 'on o2er8 'hilst use6ul8 are not 'hat he 

!ost desires. He !ust arouse the !asses 6ro! their sleep8 and the blo' he stri"es on inert 

!aterialis! 'ill bring into a%tion a light !ore brilliant than the stars. 9t is a s#!bol o6 >enetration. 

3-$ deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF S'ord !a"er te!pering a s'ord. 

*enotes one o6 s"il6ul !ind and aggressi2e nature 'ho desires to rise in li6e and lead8 but 'ho 

re%ognies the need o6 %are6ul preparation and planning be6ore he 2entures out. When 6orti6ied8 he 

uses his inborn nature and ta%t8 !a"ing sure his 'eapons are "een and %apable. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

>reparedness. 

$-& deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF An an%ient te!ple 6ro! 'hi%h shoot 6orth 6or"s o6 ele%tri%it#. 

*enotes one singularl# gi6ted and o6 great po'er o6 obser2ation 'ho has abilit# to turn e2en the 

thoughts o6 old4'orld philosophies into 6or!s o6 !aterialisti% triu!ph. He is disposed to regard the 

thoughts o6 !en and to ponder o2er8 %onsider8 and utilie 'hat !ost people 'ould %ast aside as 

useless. /ailures do not daunt his spirit8 6or he "no's that su%%ess %o!es 6ro! repeated 6ailures. He 

Gatte!pts the end and does not stand to doubt.H 9t is a s#!bol o6 A%hie2e!ent. 

&-6 deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF An eagle 'ith a sna"e in its bea". 

*enotes a 6or%e6ul8 deter!ined %hara%ter 'ho 'ill not be easil# i!posed on. A hater o6 de%eit and 

!ean a%tions8 he silen%es the de%eption b# %rushing the de%ei2er. With hi!sel6 he is %ontinuall# at 

'ar8 being s'a#ed b# t'o e!otions8 one upli6ting8 the other degrading. What he 'ishes to re!ain 

in !aster# 'ill re!ain. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Wat%h6ulness. 

6-' deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A 'inged horse 6l#ing o2er a 6ortress. 

*enotes one 'hose destin# is to triu!ph o2er !ere !aterial 6or%e. ;ne o6 great spirit8 'ho 'ill be 

enabled to de!onstrate ho' !u%h grander and ho' !u%h !ore upli6ting are the applied thoughts o6 

!an than the %rude assertions and denials o6 !aterialis!8 no !atter in 'hat garb it !a# appear. His 
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nature is 6ree8 his thoughts are 6ree8 and he desires to see all !en aspire to true 6reedo! and 

understanding. 9t is a s#!bol o6 +aising. 

'-( deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A bundle o6 papers 6loating do'n a dar" 'inding ri2er tinder a starlit s"#. 

*enotes one 'hose ob@e%t is to gain "no'ledge and 'ho stri2es hard to attain his desires. 9n his 

dealings 'ith others he holds the thought upper!ost8 and endea2ors to turn the light o6 his 

a%<uire!ents on to !aterial things. He has the abilit# to !a"e his 'or" on earth interesting and 

popular. He gains b# deaths and %ertain 'or" 'ith others8 but happiness 'ill not be his so long as 

he holds the 6alse light o6 !aterialis! be6ore his e#es. His happiness is in the ideal8 the true and 

onl# real. 9t is a s#!bol o6 -agerness. 

(-) deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF An an%ient Hellenisti% 'arship l#ing on the seashore. 

*enotes one to 'ho! an%ient lore8 poetr#8 and li6e strongl# appeal8 and 'hose soul goes ba%" to 

those old da#s o6ten in thought8 o6ten in sleep. 0ut his nature is !ore positi2e than negati2e8 and he 

%an eBhibit an aggressi2e or 'arli"e 6ront. He 'ould do 'ell to #ield to his artisti% nature and not 

allo' the rustling o6 the 'ind to disturb his higher drea!s. $et hi! let 'ar rest li"e the old ship o6 

the :ree"s in the s#!bol8 6or the %ruel da#s o6 'ar are passing. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Anti<ueness. 

)-%0 deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A re2ol2ing star 'hi%h thro's o66 !an# %olors and shades o6 %olor. 

*enotes one %apable o6 re%ei2ing8 translating8 and presenting !an# shades o6 opinion8 %hie6l# as 

regards philosophies or s%ien%es 'ith 'hi%h he is identi6ied. He is unorthodoB in thought8 but 

reasonable8 desiring not to %onde!n8 but rather to enlighten8 others. He !a# tra2el a great deal8 but 

!one# does not %ling to hi!8 and he !ust a2oid ris"s o6 all sorts. His 'ealth is in hi!sel6. 9t is a 

s#!bol o6 *is%ri!ination. 

%0-%% deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF >rett# little 6lo'ers gro'ing on an old !oss %o2ered 'all in an old8 green8 %ountr# lane. 

*enotes one poeti%al8 intense8 %onser2ati2e8 i!aginati2e8 idealisti%8 and artisti%8 one 6or 'ho! 

si!ple beaut# has a lasting and long appeal. His thoughts are abo2e the narro' li!its o6 6or!8 

%reed8 and %usto!8 and his a%tions are !ar"ed b# gentleness and 6eeling. 5he s%ienti6i% 2ein in his 

nature is nurtured 'ith the blood o6 Cranian s%ien%e8 and he is held but little to the 'ilder theories 

o6 so!e !odern !aterialisti% spe%ulations. Whate2er he handles !ust be daint#8 s'eet8 and artisti%. 

He lo2es %hildren8 6lo'ers8 the %ountr#8 and all those things 'hi%h lend gra%e and %har! to earth 

li6e. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Serenit#. 

%%-%# deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A gal2ani% batter# resting on a rust# iron stand. 

*enotes one o6 a strange and sensiti2e te!pera!ent o%%ult8 thought6ul8 and original. ;ne 'ho8 li"e 

the batter# in the s#!bol8 'ill gi2e sho%"s to !an#. He 'ill ha2e pe%uliarities and e%%entri%ities8 

and 'ill not be altogether eas# to pull 'ith8 not that his te!per is un"ind8 but that his 2ibrations are 

so 6er2ent and his e!otions so po'er6ul. He is disposed to austerities and rigid rules o6 li2ing 'hi%h 
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greatl# in6luen%e others. 9t is a s#!bol o6 9!!olation. 

%#-%3 deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF Water bubbling o2er ro%"s and 6lo'ing into a large ri2er. 

*enotes one 'hose 'or" is destined to li2e and in6luen%e !en long a6ter he has le6t the earth8 one 

o6 an intensel# ps#%hi% nature8 sensiti2e8 and !ediu!isti%. He 'ill ha2e !an# earthl# struggles and 

'ill 6ind !an# sharp ro%"s in the 'a# o6 his progress. He su66ers !ore 6ro! his absolute la%" o6 

s#!path# 'ith earth !atters as the# are at present. His 'anderings in the su!!er lands8 ho'e2er8 

bring hi! in6inite pea%e and @o# in the !idst o6 pain. 9t is a s#!bol o6 +e2eries. 

%3-%$ deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A lad pouring 'ater into a sie2e instead o6 a large @ug8 and 'at%hing t'o others 6ighting. 

*enotes one 'hose !ind is disposed to 'ander to be distra%ted b# the e2ents o6 the !o!ent. He 

needs to %on%entrate and to 6ight against the s%attering o6 his thoughts. Abilit# he has8 and %an do 

'ell enough i6 he attends to one thing at a ti!e. 5he tenden%# is to lose b# %arelessness 'hat he 

earns b# labor. 9t is a s#!bol o6 *istra%tion. 

%$-%& deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A large ship ashore on an ironstone %oast8 'a2es dashing o2er her. 

*enotes one disposed to tra2el and to delight in ad2enture and %hange. He has a 2igorous 

personalit#8 but is in%lined to ta"e 6ro! others !ore he is 'illing to gi2e. He 'ill possibl# attain a 

position8 and his in6luen%e 'ill s'a# !an#8 it let hi! learn 'hen to 6all ba%" into a !ore pea%e6ul 

li6e8 else 'ill the great ship be %ast on a dangerous %oast b# reason o6 strange in6luen%es8 and 

disaster 'ill be the end. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Con6li%t. 

%&-%6 deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF An an%ient 'arrior on his "nees8 'ith a %ross s'ord stu%" in the ground be6ore hi!8 

pra#ing. 

*enotes one 'ho is !iBed up in li6eKs battles and 6ights 6or e2er# ad2antage. :i6ted 'ith enduran%e 

and a penetrati2e !ind8 he 'ins his 'a# through obsta%les onl# to !eet !ore obsta%les later on. 0ut 

he "no's8 6or all this8 that the >o'er sustaining hi! is 6aith6ul8 and he pra#s 6or pea%e in the !idst 

o6 'ar. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Contrition. 

%6-%' deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A dagger8 'ith a @e'eled hilt8 stu%" in a do%u!ent. 

*enotes pe%uliar birth %onditions8 but a gi6ted person 'ho8 though threatened 'ith danger8 

o2er%o!es and produ%es 'orth# 'or"s. His po'er6ul and energeti% soul is blended 'ith idealis!8 

poetr#8 and beaut#. 5here is 6ir!ness in all he does8 and a po'er 'hi%h gi2es it penetrati2e 6or%e 

and eB%ellen%e. 9t is a s#!bol o6 +o!an%e. 

%'-%( deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A ballet dan%er 'ho has @ust le6t the stage tal"ing to so!e !en 'ho are 6lattering her. 

*enotes one 6or 'ho! pleasure hides danger. His passions are high and not eas# to %ontrol8 and his 
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appetites tend to 6ollo' his desires. 5here is a lo2e o6 gra%e in art8 !o2e!ent8 and sound 'hi%h 

i!pels hi! to eB%ite!ent and sensation. He atte!pts to in6luen%e and %ontrol8 but is liable to be 

de%ei2ed hi!sel6 in the end. $et hi! be 'arned. 9t is a s#!bol o6 9n6la!ing. 

%(-%) deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A 'o!an8 6lashil# dressed and adorned 'ith rings8 bra%elets8 and nu!erous glittering 

@e'els8 loo"ing 'ith longing e#es in a @e'elerKs 'indo'. 

*enotes one 'ho is allured b# the glitter o6 earth as a !oth is b# the la!p glare. He 6inds it hard to 

satis6# the #earning desire to possess and still possess8 li"e one o6 abnor!al hunger 'ho is ne2er 

satis6ied. $et hi! ta"e %are lest this %rae grasp hi! bod# and soul8 and grasping hi! !a"es hi! the 

sla2e42i%ti! o6 his passions. 9t is a s#!bol o6 +etrograding. 

%)-#0 deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A handso!e bo#8 %li!bing up a ladder8 loo"ing up'ards to the hea2ens. 

*enotes one espe%iall# 6a2ored and o6 !agneti% personalit# 'ho raises hi!sel6 b# his o'n e66orts 

and indo!itable !ind. He gains b# right8 s%orning base and un'orth# a%tions8 and gains in spite o6 

obsta%les 'hi%h are raised against hi!. He brings to others pleasure and help. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

*eter!ination. 

#0-#% deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A double4headed giant8 in his right hand a great dub8 in his le6t a treeEroots and 6oliage. 

*enotes one 'ho %on%ei2es the dualisti% nature o6 !an. He holds that the %onneBion o6 spirit and 

!atter is the initial 6or%e 6ro! 'hi%h all other 6or%es are brought into being. He ad!its no 

inter!ediate 6or%e8 pressing ho!e his belie6s 'ith all the %ertaint# o6 pro2en 6a%ts and 'ith all the 

2ehe!en%e his po'er6ul nature is %apable o6. 9t is a s#!bol o6 /or%ing. 

#%-## deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A taB4gatherer de!anding dues 6ro! a poor poet. 

*enotes one 'ho is 6or%ed b# %ir%u!stan%es to underta"e duties 'hi%h are not al'a#s o6 a pleasant 

nature. His destin# is to ad@ust and to de!and8 and the ne%essities o6 his li6e are opposed to 

in2estigations o6 an ideal or ps#%hi% %hara%ter. 9t is a s#!bol o6 :athering. 

##-#3 deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A !an blo'ing bubbles8 a ledger at his 6eet. 

*enotes one 'ho is in danger o6 being !isguided and led into underta"ings 'hi%h %an onl# result in 

6ailure and regret. Should he atte!pt to initiate an# s%he!e hi!sel68 he 'ill 6eel the !orti6i%ation o6 

seeing his hopes shattered. He should be %ontent to ta"e no ris"s. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Cn%ertainties. 

#3-#$ deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A 'earied tra2eler on a hot8 dust# road obtaining a drin" o6 'ater 6ro! a peasant girl. 

*enotes one 'ho gi2es and re%ei2es8 'ho lo2es a ro2ing li6e8 and 6a%es trials and hardships. 0ut no 

!atter ho' hard the road !a# be prote%tion %o!es be6ore the @ourne#Ks end. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

+e%ipro%it#. 
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#$-#& deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A !one#lender %ounting his gains in 6ront o6 a sa6e %ro'ded 'ith 2aluables. 

*enotes one 'ho is lost in the !ae o6 'orldl# gain and 'hose sole happiness is in his e2er4

in%reasing 'ealth. His nature is hard and his esti!ate o6 his 6ello'4%reatures is @udged b# his o'n 

standard. His !otto isF 5reat e2er# !an as a rogue until #ou 6ind hi! out to be honest8 and 'hen 

#ou 6ind hi! out to be honest8 thin" again be6ore #ou trust hi!. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Hardness. 

#&-#6 deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A prett# little bird standing on the ba%" o6 a lion singing. 

*enotes one o6 %har!ing 6an%#8 a singer o6 s'eet songs8 one o6 %reati2e energ# and personalit#. He 

is eBposed to the %ra6t o6 those in 'ho! he has aroused 6eelings o6 en2#8 but he is under po'er6ul 

prote%tion and has little to 6ear. $et hi! so' seeds at the sun4rising part o6 li6e and be read# to 

gather the har2est in the setting. 9t us a s#!bol o6 >oes#. 

#6-#' deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A "ing holding an illu!inated sunKs dis% on a spearhead8 spearing to his !inisters. 

*enotes one %apable o6 lo6t# thoughts and high !ental 6lights. 5here is a subtle8 strong diplo!a%# 

about this nati2e 'hi%h %annot be easil# gauged b# others8 but he "no's hi!sel68 his o'n a!bitious 

spirit8 and his e2er4gro'ing 6aithEa 6aith 'hi%h ne2er 'a2ers8 no !atter i6 he bas"s in 6a2ors or 

shields hi!sel6 6ro! 6ro'ns. 9t is a s#!bol o6 *istin%tion. 

#'-#( deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A sailor steering a ship in a rough sea8 loo"ing anBiousl# ahead. 

*enotes one o6 bra2e8 ad2enturous8 and s%ienti6i% !ind 'ho 'ill dare and do !u%h to satis6# the 

de!ands o6 the %urious. His li6e 'ill be eBposed to !an# dangers8 !ost o6 'hi%h he 'ill be 

prepared to !eet8 6or he is the hel!s!an8 and rough seas do not %ause 6ear to hi!. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

Ad2enture. 

#(-#) deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A uni2ersit# pro6essor le%turing to his students. 

*enotes one o6 an entirel# %apable and trained !ind 'ho is enabled to thro' so!e little light on the 

dar"er proble!s o6 li6e. He is 6earless and %ulti2ated8 eBpressing theories and sti%"ing to 6a%ts. His 

in6luen%e 'ill s'a# !an# and his personalit# 'ill 'in hi! %on6iden%e. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

>er6or!an%e. 

#)-30 deg Scorpio 

S#!bolF A hand %o!ing out 6ro! the hea2ens holding a pair o6 per6e%tl# balan%ed s%ales8 the star 

7enus glittering beneath. 

*enotes one 'ith a high ideal o6 true @usti%e 'hi%h to his !ind is not possible 'ithout pure lo2e. He 

is destined to send 6orth "no'ledge o6 a pra%ti%al and philosophi%al "ind 'hi%h 'ill help !an# 

along the ston# 'a# o6 li6e. He hi!sel6 is a @ust and generous person8 his prin%iples guiding his a%ts 

in li6e. 9t is a s#!bol o6 .usti%e. 
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0-% deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF A 'o!an in the dress o6 a religious order struggling through a dar" and stor!4s'ept 

2alle#8 a lu!inous an%hor abo2e her. 

*enotes one o6 6ine intelle%t 'ho is gi6ted 'ith persuasi2e elo<uen%e. 5he nati2e is poeti%8 

re2erential8 and inspiring. He rea%hes a %ertain po'er and dignit# a6ter stri2ing through 'orries and 

inhar!onious. His 'ill is 6ir!l# dire%ted and %annot be bro"en8 6or abo2e all he has 6aith in sel6 and 

"no's his o'n po'ers. 9t is a s#!bol o6 5riu!ph. 

%-# deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF A 'o!an o6 angr# %ountenan%e holding a dagger in her hand. 

*enotes one strongl# passionate and 'ell 6a2ored 'ho 6inds it di66i%ult to subdue and %ontrol the 

6or%es b# 'hi%h he is s'a#ed. Hen%e there is a tenden%# to do !an# regrettable things. He !a# be 

dra'n into litigation and <uarrels o6 2arious "inds8 and !a# be te!pted to aggressi2e a%tion and 

threatening attitudes. :raduall#8 then8 the 6iner side o6 his %hara%ter 'ill be hidden i6 not %orrupted 

b# the e!plo#!ent o6 the grosser. 9t is a s#!bol o6 &utin#. 

#-3 deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF A !an o6 s%orn6ul 6a%e 'ith a big s'ord in one hand8 %arr#ing a %hild. 

*enotes one o2er 'hose earl# li6e dar"ness hangs and 'ho8 i6 he es%apes8 'ill be in2ol2ed in 

dangerous underta"ings 6ro! 'hi%h he 'ill e!erge triu!phant or 6all8 perhaps not in 2ain. 5he 

!ind is roused to intensit#8 and the nati2e 6eels hi!sel6 %alled to %ha!pion a great %ause. He 'ill 

6ollo' 'ith !an# 6ollo'ers. 9t is a s#!bol o6 +edressing. 

3-$ deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF 5'o arro's %rossed and surrounded b# ones o6 glistening 2iolet light. 

*enotes one 'ho has a tenden%# to pull in opposite dire%tions. 5he struggle bet'een the desires and 

right 'ill be %onstant8 and an a%t o6 hostilit# 'ill be 6ollo'ed b# deep re!orse. 9t is a 6ight bet'een 

the 'orld o6 !atter and the 'orld o6 spirit. 5here !a# be pe%uliar %hanges in li6e8 and that 'hi%h is 

!ost uneBpe%ted is that 'hi%h is !ost li"el# to happen. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Wa2ering. 

$-& deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF A dar" ban" o6 %loud passing in 6ront o6 the sun8 %utting its ra#s 6ro! the earth. 

*enotes one o6 a !elan%holi%8 retiring8 and o%%ult nature 'ho is dra'n to a li6e o6 austerit#8 and 

'hose sear%h is 6or that hidden grail 'hi%h holds the ne%tar o6 li6e and supre!e "no'ledge. He is 

religious and sin%ere8 but he should be %are6ul lest his pe%uliar attitude or !ethod o6 approa%hing 

the se%ret should hide it 6ro! his 2ie'8 as the dar" %loud4ban" hides the ra#s o6 the sun. 9t is a 

s#!bol o6 &onasti%is!. 

&-6 deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF A !an in a bla%" robe %arr#ing a bla%" rod on the 6op o6 'hi%h is a hand8 the thu!b held 

beneath the lingers o6 .upiter and Saturn8 'hilst the 6ingers o6 the Sun and &er%ur# are pointing 

up'ards. 

*enotes a po'er6ul %hara%ter o6 a religious and penetrating !ind8 b# the 2irtue o6 'hi%h he rises to 
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a position o6 enduring 6a!e. /or%e8 ri%hes8 and trea%her# oppose his po'er and in6luen%e8 and !a# 

ulti!atel# %he%"8 i6 not end8 his %areer. 0ut his a%tions 'ill li2e and his spirit 'ill rise abo2e the 

po'er o6 re2erses. 9t is a s#!bol o6 7alor. 

6-' deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF A large ship on a %al! sea in a dar"8 starless night8 a bla%" bird o6 the ra2en order sitting 

on the !ain!ast top. 

*enotes one 'hose position !a# be o6 so!e i!portan%e8 but 'hose li6e 'ill not be o6 an# parti%ular 

note8 eB%ept in the !anner o6 lea2ing it. He is not gi6ted 'ith eB%eptional energ#8 nor 'ith an# 

parti%ular a!bitions8 but he 'ill !eet 'ith en2# and hatred8 6ro! 'hi%h he !a# su66er. He is b# 

nature %onser2ati2e8 and 'ill not easil# #ield to others. 9t is a s#!bol o6 +etaliation. 

'-( deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF *raught horse pulling a load o6 %hains up a hill8 at the top o6 'hi%h is a great re2ol2ing 

'heel. 

*enotes one 'ho is li!ited8 edged in8 bound. and restri%ted8 'hose 'a# is pa2ed 'ith di66i%ulties 

'hi%h threaten and tor!ent. He is eBposed to dangers until a6ter his se2enth #ear8 and i6 these are 

passed he is 6a%ed 'ith a narro' 'a#. He !ight re!e!ber the old 5al!udi% !aBi!8 5hose 'ho! 

:od lo2es He oppresses 'ith su66ering8 and endea2or to grasp the purpose o6 his li6e. 9t is a s#!bol 

o6 ;ppression. 

(-) deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF A burning oil4'ell into 'hi%h !en are pouring <uantities o6 'ater. 

*enotes one gi6ted 'ith a degree o6 !ental ri%hness8 but 'ho is so!e'hat di66usi2e and irregular. 

He has so!e re!ar"able <ualities and good intelle%tual po'er8 but is 'ea" in appli%ation and 

!ethod. Still he has 'isdo!8 and %an dire%t 'ith !agneti% 6or%e6ulness and purpose. 9t is a s#!bol 

o6 +etaining. 

)-%0 deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF A large !etalli% ball re6le%ting 2arious %olors. 

*enotes one o6 a high order o6 intelle%t. He is naturall# s%ienti6i%8 and gains re%ognition and estee!. 

He 'ill be enabled to thro' !u%h light on obs%ure sub@e%ts and %o!pleB proble!s8 and 'ill 'in 

respe%t 6or his labors. He is highl# inspirational8 and e!bra%es so!e s%hool o6 o%%ultis! or 

un%o!!on thought. 9t is a s#!bol o6 :ro'th. 

%0-%% deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF A 6isher!an 'ith a net o2er his shoulder sitting on a bas"et8 a group o6 people ad2an%ing 

to'ards hi!. 

*enotes a ps#%hi% o6 abilit# and reputation. He !a# hold so!e publi% position or %o!e be6ore the 

publi% in so!e 'a#. 5he te!per is so!e'hat @er"# and the nature a little irritable8 but he has good 

%ontrolling po'er and a 6ir! 'ill. As a %olle%tor and publisher o6 "no'ledge this nati2e has spe%ial 

genius. 9t is a s#!bol o6 >ro@e%tion. 

%%-%# deg Sagittari*s 
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S#!bolF A %oiled serpent8 abo2e 'hi%h is a grinning s"ull. 

*enotes one o6 a 2i%ious te!pera!ent 'ho is liable to be obsessed and used b# the dar" 6or%es. A 

strong and bene6i%ent po'er o2er hi! !a# trans!ute his nature and aid hi! to o2er%o!e ill 6ate8 

but e2il is !ore li"el# to attend hi! and !a"e hi! her 2i%ti!. 9t is a s#!bol o6 ;2erthro'ing. 

%#-%3 deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF An ar%her8 'ith blood4stained dress8 shooting at a stag. 

*enotes one o6 2er# strong 2ibrations and !artial nature 'ho 'ill ha2e responsibilities and po'er 

to 6ul6ill the!. He 'ill !eet 'ith oppositions and be eBposed to %onsiderable danger8 espe%iall# in 

the latter part o6 li6e. He is propheti% and gi6ted in %ertain dire%tions8 but he !ust %ontrol irritation in 

hi!sel6 and soothe it in others. 9t is a s#!bol o6 >ro2o%ation. 

%3-%$ deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF A hu!an e#e surrounded b# a %ir%le o6 6la!es. 

*enotes one o6 penetrati2e po'er and %lair2o#ant gi6ts 'ho 'ill be 'ell regarded b# his asso%iates 

and sele%ted 6or positions o6 in6luen%e. He is naturall# attra%ted to o%%ult philosoph#8 un%o!!on 

learning8 and that "no'ledge 'hi%h %on%erns the %o!ing into and going out o6 earth %onditions. 

>e%uliar !agneti% and intensel# a%ti2e 6or%es are asso%iated 'ith this degree. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

Kno'ing. 

%$-%& deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF A painter at his easel in a 6orest upland8 obser2ing not the hea2# bla%" %louds 'hi%h betra# 

an approa%hing stor!. 

*enotes one o6 a re6ined and sensiti2e spirit %apable o6 be%o!ing so absorbed in his studies that he 

deta%hes hi!sel6 6ro! the 'orld and its peoples. 5he lo2e o6 nature and the beauti6ul is 2er# great 

and !a# se2er his s#!path# 6ro! the ordinar# routine o6 earthl# desires and a!bitions. He !a# 

obtain eB%ellen%e in his sphere and so!e degree o6 honor8 but there is a 6atalit# %onne%ted 'ith this 

degree 'hi%h 'ill %lai! hi! sooner or later. 9t is a s#!bol o6 +adiation. 

%&-%6 deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF A 'o!an outside an old ruin under a starlit s"#8 a 'hite angel on her right8 a dar" angel on 

her le6t. 5he starsEthe la!ps outside the pala%es o6 the Hol# ;nesEare shining. 

*enotes one o6 intense !ind %apable o6 great a%ts. 7er# !ediu!isti%8 he is greatl# in6luen%ed b# his 

i!pressions and i!pulses. His path throughout his li6e is 6ull o6 2aried dangers8 and he !ust be 

%are6ul lest he !iss the 'a#. $et hi! o6ten loo" up to the stars and pra# 6or the guidan%e o6 the 

:ood. 9t is a s#!bol o6 +estraint. 

%6-%' deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF Cupid holding a bro"en arro' in his right hand and a !iniature an%hor in his le6t. 

*enotes one o6 an artisti% and ro!anti% te!pera!ent8 6ond o6 the poeti% and beauti6ul and o6 that 

bran%h o6 s%ien%e 'hi%h li6ts the soul o6 !an be#ond !ere 'orldl# li!its up to the star4lands and 

the !ountains o6 the !oon. He !a# lea2e an enduring 'or" o6 s%ien%e8 poetr#8 or ro!an%e. 

Whate2er he does he has 6aith in8 and 'hate2er he does hits the !ar". 9t is a s#!bol o6 9!parting. 
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%'-%( deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF A horseKs hoo6 'inged8 %rushing a butter6l#. 

*enotes one o6 great po'er o6 !ind 'hose eBternal thoughts threaten the glor# o6 his soul. /or his 

thoughts are po'ers 'hi%h are e2er stri2ing to blend the spiritual and !aterial in one great !ould. 

He realies to a great degree the poten%# o6 s!all things8 and he is sensiti2e enough to 6eel a%utel# 

6or su66ering and to do all in his po'er to repel %ruelt#. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Subduing. 

%(-%) deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF A 'and di2ided b# a star. 

*enotes one o6 philosophi%al 6or%e %apable o6 !ani6esting 6ro! the silent hidden into the outer. 

5here6ore his <ualit# is eBplained in no ordinar# ter!s. He has !u%h personal 6or%e and !agnetis! 

'hi%h8 i6 eBerted 6or high ends8 'ill be%o!e a harbinger 6or pea%e on this planet o6 eBperien%e and 

su66ering. 9t is a s#!bol o6 the A'a"ening. 

%)-#0 deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF A pleasure4boat on a pi%tures<ue ri2er. 

*enotes one 'ho delights in the best the 'orld %an gi2e and 'ho stri2es to "eep 'orr# and trouble 

a'a# at all %osts. All that is beauti6ul in 6or!8 %olor8 and sound attra%ts hi!. He is a lo2er o6 

%ere!on# and pea%e6ul re2eries8 and his reputation in the arts that %ulti2ate 'ill be re%ognied8 not8 

ho'e2er8 through an# spe%ial po'er in hi!sel68 but @ust be%ause it has to be. 9t is a s#!bol o6 -ase. 

#0-#% deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF A giant tidal 'a2e. 

*enotes one 'ho 6ro! %o!parati2e obs%urit# raises hi!sel6 to a position o6 in6luen%e. He is 

so!e'hat in%onstant and un%ertain8 but he %rushes opposition and all 'ho %hallenge his 'a#. He 

should be %are6ul lest the 6or%e he uses be turned against hi!sel68 no !atter ho' po'er6ul he !a# 

be. 9t is a s#!bol o6 ;nrushing. 

#%-## deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF A dog on a 'all ba#ing the !oon. 

*enotes one restless in !anner and un%ertain in te!pera!ent 'ho e2er see"s 6or the unattainable 

and 'orries hi!sel6 be%ause he %annot get it. 9n his %r#8 ho'e2er8 there is poetr#? poetr# o6 a sad8 

hopeless strain as i6 6oreboding so!e 6orlorn end to a!bition8 po'er8 and aspiration. 9t is a s#!bol 

o6 Sighing. 

##-#3 deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF A bee stinging a roaring lion. 

*enotes one o6 sharp8 stinging 'it8 o6 de!o%rati% 6eeling8 and a 6ine order o6 intelle%t8 'ho is bound 

to gain distin%tion o6 so!e "ind. He 'ill ta"e a %lear and eBtre!el# sensible 2ie' o6 things8 and 'ill 

be able to gauge and %onstru%t. 5he note o6 his sar%as! is dire%ted against %ertain authorit#8 and 

6or%es a%tion 'hen passi2it# see!s 6ir!l# 6iBed. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Sti!ulation. 

#3-#$ deg Sagittari*s 
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S#!bolF A bag o6 gold !one# 6alling into the o%ean. 

*enotes one 'ho holds to the philosoph# o6 6ate and 'ho 'ill listen to no other. He !a"es !ista"es 

and per6or!s errati% a%tions. 9n !one# !atters he should be eBtre!el# %autious8 and he !ust not 

enter spe%ulati2e 6ields8 6or hea2# losses threaten hi!. He should hold 'hat he %an and trust in :od 

and hi!sel6. 9t is a s#!bol o6 &ista"es. 

#$-#& deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF A ruined %astle b# a 'ater6all8 near 'hi%h is a na"ed 'o!an holding a bun%h o6 grapes to 

an old philosopher 'ho8 seated on a ro%"8 is stud#ing a !anus%ript. 

*enotes one o6 ro!anti% !ind8 lo2ing and leaning to the philosoph# and thought o6 other da#s8 in 

'hi%h he is a !aster. 5he 6or%es pla# around hi! and atte!pts 6ro! the t'o 'orlds 'ill be !ade to 

dra' hi! 6ro! his deeper thoughts to the 6ri2olit#8 6oll#8 and transitor# @o#s o6 earth. &an# ti!es 

'ill he be sha"en8 but his po'er is too great 6or sensual o2er %o!ings. 9nstead he thro's to the 

'orld the 'ine o6 li6e that those 'ho are able !a# drin". 9t is a s#!bol o6 Spiritual Struggles. 

#&-#6 deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF 5'o girls on a see4sa' gail# dressed8 a !an in !otle# in the %enter holding a %up o6 'ine 

in his hand. 

*enotes one 'ho is attra%ted to the sport and gaieties o6 li6e8 and to 'ho! ph#si%al pleasures 

%onstitute the essen%e o6 eBisten%e. 5he nati2e !a# indulge in eBtra2agan%es and 'ill 6eel the ups 

and do'ns o6 li6e. His philosoph# 6a2ors the pursuit o6 happiness8 and his !ental gi6ts 'ill be 

dire%ted to the 6urtheran%e o6 his thoughts. 9t is a s#!bol o6 >leasure. 

#6-#' deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF &er%ur# holding up his %adu%eus in his right hand and 'ith his le6t helping a 6allen !an to 

rise. 

*enotes one inspired and gi6ted8 one propheti%8 poeti%8 and artisti%8 'hose !ission it is to raise and 

upli6t the ra%e. He brings through the dar" paths light and e%stas#8 and those 'ho hear the !usi% 

'ill ha2e their 'ounds healed. 5o see nature is 'ith hi! to "no' nature8 and the hone# o6 'isdo! 

6lo's 6ro! his !outh. 9t is a s#!bol o6 -lo<uen%e. 

#'-#( deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF A si!pl# dressed 'o!an brea"ing a s'ord o2er her "nee. 9n the hea2ens abo2e !asses o6 

dar" %louds are s%udding be6ore the rising Sun. 

*enotes one possessing po'er8 but utterl# 'ithout bo!bast. 5o hi! 'ar8 <uarrelling8 and all 6or!s 

o6 inhar!on#8 'hile abhorrent8 are 'ell inside the po'er o6 re!ed#. His nature inspires hope and 

se%urit#8 and the dar" threatenings o6 e2il 6l# be6ore this rising sun. 9t is a s#!bol o6 0ene2olen%e. 

#(-#) deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF A %hariot8 de%orated 'ith garlands o6 6lo'er bro"en do'n on the road'a#. 

*enotes one to 'ho! po!p8 glitter8 and sho' strongl# appeal8 %o!bined 'ith a lo2e o6 tra2eling 

and pleasure. 5o su%h a one %aution %annot be too strongl# re%o!!ended. 9t is not a %hariot gail# 

de%orated 'hi%h aids his po'er. Wealth %o!bined 'ith strength tells. 9t is a s#!bol o6 7anit#. 
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#)-30deg Sagittari*s 

S#!bolF A shield8 'ith a gorgonKs head e!bossed on it8 atta%hed to a %olu!n. 

*enotes one o6 a%ti2e !ental po'er 'ho is indispensable to his 6riends and a thorn to his ene!ies. 

He is %apable o6 seeing e2ents 6ar in ad2an%e o6 their !aterialiation and %ounts the #ears o6 hu!an 

progress in its pendulu!4li"e !otion. He has in hi! a strong spirit o6 6ight and a 6eeling o6 naught 

else but 2i%tor#. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Supre!a%#. 

0-% deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A !an8 ar!ed8 rising out o6 the earth. 

*enotes one to 'ho! po'er is gi2en8 espe%iall# %onne%ted 'ith earthl# s%ien%e and "no'ledge. His 

passage through li6e 'ill not be pleasured b# %al! and per6e%t pea%e. +ough seas and angr# ro%"s 

'ill threaten hi!. As he gro's older in #ears and eBperien%e he 'ill "no' that %o!bati2e s%ien%e 

and theor# but lead to unrest and 6ear. When this ti!e %o!es he 'ill trul# arise out o6 the earth. 9t is 

a s#!bol o6 *isputing. 

%-# deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A re2ol2ing dis% o6 light8 red %enter surrounded b# a bla%" ri!. 5he %olors are pure and 

distin%t. 

*enotes a distin%t personalit# o6 a !artial8 philosophi% t#pe8 'hose destin# it is to lea2e his !ar" on 

the 'orldKs tablet. 5he in6luen%e 6a2ors ele2ation to a %ertain position o6 responsibilit#8 but ha2ing 

rea%hed this it is di66i%ult 6or the nati2e to retain it8 and his restless spirit brings hi! into %on6li%t 

'ith ene!ies o6 po'er 'ho8 i6 he be not %autious8 'ill o2erthro' hi!. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Wrestling. 

#-3 deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF An old !an seated on a throne in the %louds 'ith his right 6oot on a s'ord. A large bright 

star is abo2e his head and t'o pillars o6 light are on either side. 

*enotes one o6 genius 'hose gi6ts raise hi! 6ar abo2e the %o!!on things o6 earth8 enabling hi! to 

%o!prehend subli!ities. What he 6eels and "no's he endea2ors to %lothe in a dress o6 2ibrating 

%olors to %har! the %hildren o6 earth and to raise the! to drea!s and %onte!plations o6 a glor# 

be#ond all !aterial thought and understanding. 9t is a s#!bol o6 9!!ortalit#. 

3-$ deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF >ersephone rising gra%e6ull# 6ro! the under to the upper 'orld. 5he sun is shining8 and the 

surrounding %ountr# is ri%h in 6ields o6 %orn8 6ruits8 birds8 and 6lo'ers8 'hilst butter6lies are sporting 

round her head. 

*enotes one o6 great po'er o6 enduran%e 'ho 6or%es hi!sel68 ill or 'ell8 to brush a'a# obsta%les in 

the 'a# o6 his desires. 5here is here a %o!bination o6 !ental8 !oral8 and ph#si%al 6or%e8 a trinit# 

'hi%h %arries the nati2e through danger and %onditions the !ost ad2erse. At birth the soul is rising 

6ro! the shado's8 and as li6e ad2an%es the te!ples o6 en%hanting lights are rea%hed8 sand %onstan%# 

begets deathlessness. 9t is a s#!bol o6 >erse2eran%e. 

$-& deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A 'inged urn 6ro! 'hi%h 'ater is pouring on to the par%hed earth. Where the 'ater 6alls 

2egetation springs 6orth luBuriantl#. 
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*enotes one o6 s#!patheti% and %haritable nature8 si!ple and %har!ing8 unorthodoB8 and 6ree o6 

religious and ra%ial pre@udi%e. 5he sordid 6ields o6 li6e ha2e little hold on hi!8 6or his soul is 

eBpansi2e8 e%%entri% e2en8 and he hates pettiness. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Kindness. 

&-6 deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A tra2eler 'al"ing up a long 6orest rise8 the path surrounded b# dense gnarled trees. 9t is 

approa%hing e2ening8 and the 'a# is long and gloo!#8 but at the top %an be seen a star 'ithin a 

'reath o6 6ine %louds illu!inating a beauti6ul blue s"#. 

*enotes one destined to lead in one o6 the great depart!ents o6 li6e8 but 'hose 'a# 'ill be 

threatened and 'hose heart 'ill so!eti!es be 6aint. 0ut e2en in the dar"est ti!es the light. o6 

hea2en 'ill shine on hi!8 sti!ulating hi! to a%tion and a%%o!plish!ent. His latter da#s !a# be 

da#s o6 6aded 6lo'ers8 but he 'ill rea%h his star be6ore his @ourne# ends. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

&ani6estation. 

6-' deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A harp 'ith bro"en strings8 a s%o'ling 6a%e abo2e it. 

*enotes one o6 abilit# 'hose %areer 'ill be 6ull o6 di66i%ulties8 !ista"es8 and threatenings. He is 

so!e'hat e%%entri% in !anner8 and 'ill be led into a%tion and argu!ent 6ro! 'hi%h he 'ill gain no 

%redit. He is sus%eptible in heart a66airs is %ultured8 and lo2es the beauti6ul in its !an# 6or!s. 96 he 

'ould produ%e !usi%8 let hi! 6irst string his harp. 9t is a s#!bol o6 .eopard#. 

'-( deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A 'o!an loo"ing on an e!pt# %radle in an attitude o6 deep grie68 the 6igure o6 a %hild near 

her8 surrounded b# a bright light8 stri2ing to pier%e the gloo! o6 her at!osphere. 

*enotes one 'hose li6e 'ill be one o6 eBperien%e and 'ho 'ill su66er greatl# through ignoran%e o6 

%ertain "no'ledge 'hi%h 'ould 6ree hi! i6 he "ne' it. He should tr# and %o!prehend that the 

deeper the eBpressed grie68 the harder it is 6or the truth to be "no'n? the bla%"er the dar"ness8 the 

greater the danger into 'hi%h he !a# 'al". 9t is a s#!bol o6 Ad!onition. 

(-) deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A !an l#ing hal6 asleep in a 6ield8 a 2eiled 6igure behind hi! 'ith upraised hand. 

*enotes one born 6or great deeds 'hose 'or" 'ill be regarded !an#8 !an# #ears a6ter his eBit 6ro! 

the narro' %onditions o6 !ortal li6e. :i6ted 'ith inspirational po'ers and strongl# i!pressed b# 

po'er6ul in2isible 6or%es8 the nati2e 'ill be one o6 the !an# lanterns destined to thro' light on this 

dar" 'orld. 9t is a s#!bol o6 -nlightening. 

)-%0 deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A gli!!ering light stealing into an old ar!or#8 on the 'all. o6 'hi%h hang polished 

i!ple!ents o6 'ar. 

*enotes one8 a%ti2e8 ardent8 and !ilitant8 'hose enthusias! 'ill lead hi! into trouble or danger8 

and 'ho is %apable o6 heroi% e66ort 6or an espoused %ause. 5he nature is b# no !eans sel6ish8 indeed 

the nati2e 'ould la# do'n his li6e 6or that 'hi%h to hi! is right. 9t is a s#!bol o6 &ilitaris!. 

%0-%% deg Capricorn 
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S#!bolF An ar!ed !an riding on a lion8 belo' hi! a s%arabaus? abo2e8 a !ailed hand grasping an 

iron rod. 

*enotes one 'ho b# 6or%e and aggression gains position abo2e his 6ello's8 and holds it. He 'ill rise 

abo2e the proud and 6or%e the! to raise hi! higher8 and his li6e and in6luen%e 'ill be long. 5here is 

!u%h !aterialis! in this nati2e and !u%h disregard 6or others. 96 he does not let the light enter his 

soul he !a# su66er 6ro! the 6or%e t#pi6ied as an iron rod. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Cnderta"ings. 

%%-%# deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A !an in 6ull ar!or8 2isor up8 holding his t'o hands on the hilt o6 his s'ord8 the point o6 

'hi%h pier%es the ground. 

*enotes %ourage and sel64%on6iden%e. 5he nati2e o6ten !eets danger or anBiet# 6a%e to 6a%e8 and is 

e2er prepared to repel it 'hen it %o!es. His s'ord is al'a#s read#8 but he presses the point to earth8 

6or he "no's the po'er o6 the spirit8 abo2e all !aterial 6or%e. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Stri2ing. 

%#-%3 deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A subli!e spirit o6 6e!ale 6or! holding b# the hand a poorl# attired %hild %oining 6ro! the 

dar"ness into the !ists and as%ending 6ro! the !ists into the light. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ithout regard to 'orldl# %ondition 'ill be aided and ad2an%ed to super4earth 

state b# a great prote%ti2e agen%#8 and the !ore the !ind is raised to glorious %onte!plation the 

!ore %losel# 'ill the hea2enl# %loa" 6all about his shoulders. 9t is a s#!bol o6 :uardianship. 

%3-%$ deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A 'o!an in a draper# establish!ent8 the table %ro'ded 'ith arti%les o6 dress8 none o6 

'hi%h please her. 

*enotes one not easil# satis6ied and 'ho is not al'a#s %ons%ious o6 the 6eelings o6 others. He is not 

de6i%ient in taste8 but he allo's his !ind to be so a66e%ted b# 2aried desires and 6eelings that it is 

di66i%ult 6or hi! to preser2e 6ir!ness. He should e2er stri2e to en%ourage the positi2e and to 

%ulti2ate 6iBit# o6 !ind. 9t is a s#!bol o6 *issatis6a%tion. 

%$-%& deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A hand eBtended8 on 'hi%h is resting a triangle8 6ro! 'hi%h ra#s o6 light are issuing. 

*enotes one o6 6ine %o!prehension and intelle%tualit#8 essentiall# 6itted 6or 2er# spe%ial 'orld 

'or". He is e2er sear%hing 6or the truth in art8 s%ien%e8 and li6e8 and has a !ind po'er6ul enough to 

'ithstand %riti%is! 6ro! the ignorantl# learned. +e'ard %o!es to hi!. At the %lose o6 earth li6e he 

sees the light. 9t is a s#!bol o6 5ransition. 

%&-%6 deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A nu!ber o6 boo"s 6loating near a %oast land ri%h in 2egetation and 6loral %har!8 'ith 

beauti6ul grottos rising 6ro! the blue sea. 

*enotes one8 artisti% and nature4lo2ing8 'ho has a rapturous appre%iation 6or the grandeur o6 

%reation and endea2ors b# so!e !ediaEart8 letters8 or songEto eBpress it. He has a strong a66init# 

'ith nature8 and her !an# !oods 'ill a%t and rea%t on his sensiti2e soul. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

-Bpression. 
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%6-%' deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A 6lood o6 deep blue light 'hi%h8 graduall# be%o!ing !ore and !ore re6ined8 6ades a'a# 

altogether. 

*enotes one o6 subli!e aspirations. 5o hi! the spiritual is e2er !ore attra%ti2e than the !aterial. 

5he !ore li6e ad2an%es8 the !ore re6ined his philosoph# be%o!es until its ra#s 6ade 6ro! earth 'ith 

the soul so 'ell eBpressing it. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Supersensualis!. 

%'-%( deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A sil2er4hued gar!ent l#ing in the !ud. ;2erhead are the dar" %louds o6 an approa%hing 

stor!. 

*enotes one 'hose 6ate is greatl# in6luen%ed b# the a%ts o6 others8 and 'hose li6e is blended 'ith 

the hopes and a!bitions o6 the !an#. He 'ill ha2e trials and te!ptations8 and %an onl# de6end 

hi!sel6 and his honor b# 6ir!l# re6using to be dra'n into a66airs o6 an un'orth# nature. 9t is a 

s#!bol o6 Changes. 

%(-%) deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A large %rab 'ith its %la's e!bedded in a seal. 

*enotes one o6 a 2igorous and deter!ined nature and great stubbornness o6 %hara%ter 'ho holds 

strongl# to pronoun%ed opinions and ideas. 96 he is thro'n into politi%al li6e he be%o!es a states!an 

'hose 6ir!ness 'ill be appre%iated b# his 6riends and regretted b# his ene!ies 9t is a s#!bol o6 

Holding. 

%)-#0 deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A girl %arr#ing a bo'l o6 'ater into 'hi%h are re6le%ted the ra#s o6 the setting sun. All 

around is dar"ness. 

*enotes one 'hose spiritualit# shines a!idst the intensit# o6 the dar"ness o6 !aterialis!8 a seer 

'hose destin# it is to raise the 6allen to a realiation o6 the di2ine eB%ellen%e o6 !an and to 'arn o66 

the dar" and opposing ene!ies. 9t is a s#!bol o6 -2olution. 

#0-#% deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF 5he head o6 a goat 'ith the solar dis% bet'een its horns. 

*enotes an eBtre!el# sensiti2e and i!pressionable nature o6 ro!anti% and strange 6an%ies. 96 the 

sun is a66li%ted at birth or i6 the !oon is %hanging 6ro! old to ne'8 the nati2e is liable to obsession 

or e2il %o!pan#8 'hi%h threaten his honor8 and he 'ill ha2e to see" help 6ro! !ore positi2e !inds. 

0ut i6 the orbs be in good aspe%t and the !oon be ele2ated8 strong8 ad2an%ing 6ro! ne' to 6ull8 

ad2an%e!ent 'ill be the nati2eKs destin#. 9t is a s#!bol o6 >erpleBit#. 

#%-## deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A ha'" standing on a s<uare bla%" ro%" bathed in the ra#s o6 the rising sun. 

*enotes one 'hose po'er is dire%ted to the upli6ting and ad2an%e!ent o6 his ra%eEa sta#er o6 'ar 

and stri6e8 o6 plague and riot. He loo"s dire%tl# ahead8 6ar ahead into the #ears to %o!e 'hen the 

ne' sun 'ill illu!inate the glor# o6 a ne' age o6 gold. 9t is a s#!bol o6 +ene'ing. 
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##-#3 deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A dog8 holding a bird in his !outh8 running a%ross a 6ield o6 daisies. 

*enotes a 6ar4seeing person 'ith a 6ine appre%iation o6 poetr# and the arts and a 'ell4endo'ed 

!ind %apable o6 del2ing deepl# into obs%ure sub@e%ts. Should &er%ur# be a66li%ted in the horos%ope8 

espe%iall# b# Saturn8 the nati2e 'ill in%line to eBer%ise his po'ers in a 'rong dire%tion and to see" 

to restrain to his ad2antage the rights o6 others. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Saga%it#. 

#3-#$ deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF 5hree <ui2ering arro's speeding to'ards a "neeling !aiden8 but be6ore the# rea%h her 

the# %ru!ble to ato!s against a !ight# hand 'hi%h suddenl# des%ends 6ro! the hea2ens. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill es%ape three great dangers b# reason o6 a 6aith 'hi%h dra's to hi! the 

prote%tion o6 the higher >o'ers. 5he !ost threatening is the third danger8 but his 6aith is proo6 

against this also. He 'ill ha2e !o!ents o6 intense 6eeling and 'ill not per!it others to usurp his 

position nor rob hi! o6 the 6ruits o6 his toil. He is a pe%uliar %hild o6 destin#8 and destin# does not 

design hi! 6or a lo' position in earth li6e. 9t is a s#!bol o6 /a2or. 

#$-#& deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A !an8 gaudil# attired8 opening a do%u!ent in the %enter o6 'hi%h is a dagger. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill hold positions o6 responsibilit# and ad2antage. He has an inborn lo2e o6 sho' 

and glitter8 po!p and %ere!on#. He 'ill be endo'ed 'ith !u%h !ental abilit# and po'ers o6 

persuasion8 but is not 6ree 6ro! se%ret ene!ies 'ho see" to end his %areer b# %ra6t or 2iolen%e. 9t is 

a s#!bol o6 Cnrest. 

#&-#6 deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A 'o!an li6ting 6ro! the ground an in@ured %hild. 

*enotes one 'hose ruling i!pulse is 6or the prote%tion and %o!6ort o6 !an"ind and 'ho 'ill put 

this into pra%ti%e? in 6a%t he 'ill be %alled upon to do so b# the in6luen%e o6 that >o'er 'ho sent 

hi! to earth as a de6ender o6 the 'ea". He 'ill 6ind hi!sel6 in the !idst o6 2arious aiding and 

opposing 6or%es8 but so deep is his s#!path# 'ith the oppressed that %on<uest as sure unto hi!. 9t is 

a s#!bol o6 5ending. 

#6-#' deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A 'o!an8 neatl# dressed8 seated on an old 6ashioned %hair8 loo"ing out o6 a %ottage 

'indo' on to a prett# little garden. Her 6a%e eBpresses pleasant %onte!plation. 

*enotes one o6 a parti%ularl# "ind and te!pera!ent8 eBtre!el# thought6ul and a lo2er o6 !en8 

ani!als8 and nature8 o6 sin4tastes and %are6ul @udg!ent. 5he nati2e ps#%hi% po'ers and propheti% 

6oresight regarding 6uture e2ents. 9t is a s#!bol o6 &editating. 

#'-#( deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF An athlete thro'ing a large iron <uoit and disregarding a 'ild8 ill4%onditioned dog 'ho is 

bar"ing at hi!. 

*enotes one8 2igorous in !ind and bod#8 'ho ad2an%es in his spe%ial sphere through his energ# and 

b# 2irtue o6 his destin#. He is sure to !eet 'ith ene!ies and opponents in li6e8 and his 'a# 'ill be 
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6re<uentl# threatened and %hallenged. 0ut he is !#steriousl# prote%ted. and so long as his intentions 

and a%tions are not sta#ed b# the en2# and %riti%is!s o6 others all 'ill be 'ell 'ith hi!. 9t is a 

s#!bol o6 >arr#ing. 

#(-#) deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A dis!antled 6ortress in ruins? near4b#8 an old !an sitting on the ground8 his ba%" resting 

against a ro%"8 'ith a sa%red boo" beside hi!. His 6a%e eBpresses great sadness. 

*enotes one o6 %onser2ati2e and %onte!plati2e !ind8 aspiring8 purpose6ul8 and retenti2e8 'ho 

!ends the bro"en %hains 'hi%h lin" the past to the present8 and 'ho sees in the %o!ing da'n a 

re6le%tion o6 the re!ote past. He gains honor and estee!8 but is not 6ree 6ro! sadness. His ideals 

'ill be in@ured b# e2ents8 eBpe%ted perhaps in all but intensit#. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Co!parison. 

#)-30 deg Capricorn 

S#!bolF A !eteorite 6alling on a !ountain4top. 

*enotes one 'ho is %autious and generall# 6ortunate8 and 'ho ne2ertheless !a# be sub@e%ted to 

sudden atta%"s on his na!e and possessions He should a2oid la' and legal tribunals8 and al'a#s 6iB 

agree!ents b# 'riting8 in order pre2ent 6uture disputes. He !a# gain a position o6 i!portan%e8 but 

'ill not be able to hold it8 he !a# be ele%ted to a position 'hi%h %an onl# be held 6or a li!ited ter!. 

5he higher he ai!s the !ore he renders hi!sel6 2ulnerable to sha6ts o6 those abo2e hi!. 9t is a 

s#!bol Strengthening. 

0-% deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A hu!an head in a !ass o6 %louds8 Whi%h are rose4tinted b# the rising Sun. 

*enotes one o6 sensiti2e and poeti% i!agination 'ho is %apable o6 subli!e 6lights o6 6an%#. He is 

so!e'hat easil# s'a#ed b# others8 although hi!sel6 %apable o6 sho'ing the 'a#. He is a drea!er 

o6 drea!s and a !an o6 a%tion8 and !an# 'ill ha2e %ause to honor his na!e. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

*oing. 

%-# deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A large !ulberr#4tree laden 'ith 6ruit8 around 'hi%h are !an# birds. 

*enotes one o6 ro!anti% disposition and 6ine taste 'ho 'ill be 6a2ored b# 6ortune and 'ho 'ill 

attra%t !an# 6riends. 5here is bene2olen%e and s#!path# in this nature8 and propheti% abilit# also. 

He is generall# su%%ess6ul in the attain!ent o6 his desires. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Content!ent. 

#-3 deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A 'hite4haired !an8 holding a %ross be6ore hi!8 'al"ing o2er a !osai% pa2e!ent. 

*enotes one o6 a trul# religious !ind 'hose %areer 'ill be as 6ull o6 in%ident as the !an# pie%es 

'hi%h go to !a"e a !osai% pa2e!ent are 6ull o6 %olor. &aterial li6e is not 'ithout its dangersE

!oral and ph#si%alEbut the nati2e is not born under the heel o6 6ear. He sees be#ond his ti!es and 

bears his %ross. 9t is a s#!bol o6 /aith6ulness. 

3-$ deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A beauti6ul 6ountain thro'ing up'ards deli%ate 0ra#s o6 #ello'4tinted 'ater8 a @e'eled 
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%ro'n sho'ing in the !ists. 

*enotes one o6 re6ined !ind 'ho is destined to ad2an%e and gain po'er and in6luen%e o2er others. 

He 'ill bring relie6 to !an# a thirst# soul8 and !an# 'ill bless hi! as he passes b# the 'a#. He is 

hu!anitarian8 sin%ere8 ro!anti%8 and har!onious. 5he li6e is not 6ree 6ro! danger until a6ter the 

thirtieth #ear has passed. 5hen%e his 'a# is ele2ation and pea%e. 9t is a s#!bol o6 *e6ending. 

$-& deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A nautilus shell being dri2en8 on the sea8 be6ore the 'ind to'ards a ro%"# shore. 

*enotes one 'ho rea%hes 6a!e 6itting his ran". He 'ill ha2e elegant tastes arid a lo2e o6 luBur#8 but 

is liable to be i!posed on or 'rongl# ad2ised. He %an <ui%"l# grasp i!pressions and set his 

thoughts into a%ti2it#8 but he should dire%t his 'ill unto hi!sel6 and 'at%h the threatening ro%" 

shore 'ith his e#es 'ell opened. 9t is a s#!bol o6 9n%lining. 

&-6 deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A lad# raising her 'hite4glo2ed hand to re%ei2e a @e'eled %ro'n surrounded b# a strange 

light 'hi%h is 6loating to'ards her. 

*enotes one on 'ho! /a!e s!iles and 'ho is 6itted to re%ei2e her 6a2or. /or this nati2e there is 

dignit# and honor8 'hi%h 6ollo's a degree o6 struggle8 disappoint!ent8 and %o!parati2e obs%urit#. 

He is !o2ed b# !an# and 2aried 6eelings and is blessed 'ith a 2i2id and 6ine i!agination. He is 

%ultured8 neat in st#le8 and artisti%8 'ith %onsiderable ps#%hi% abilit# and o%%ult understanding. 9t is 

a s#!bol o6 As%ending. 

6-' deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A na"ed 6oot bleeding? abo2e8 a burning la!p. 

*enotes one 'hose path in li6e 'ill be 6illed 'ith ro%"s and roughness8 'hose soul 'ill be dire%ted 

to the se%ret o6 the Hol# 5ruth. He is liable to assaults8 in@uries8 and the stings o6 @ealous hate. Still 

he goes 6or'ard8 6or'ard li"e a %on<uering hero 'ith light to li6t the dar"ness and pain. He !a# 

6alter8 but he 'ill not 6all b# the 'a#. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Su66ering. 

'-( deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A soldier endea2oring to es%ape 6ro! a prison %ell through a barred 'indo'. 

*enotes one o6 a 2ital8 2igorous8 and !artial disposition 'ho endea2ors to %ut his 'a# b# !ind or 

s'ord. *anger in earl# %hildhood !a# be o2er%o!e a%%ording to the po'er o6 the horos%ope8 but 

danger is ne2er absent 6ro! hi!8 and he is liable to be %onstrained or oppressed 'ith ene!ies o6 his 

o'n !a"ing or he !a# be a dangerous ene!# to hi!sel6. 5o pass through a barred 'indo' sel64

%on<uest alone "no's the 'a#. 9t is a s#!bol o6 $i!itation. 

(-) deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A large8 bright8 !ilitar# shield l#ing on a !ountain8 6ro! 'hi%h strea! ra#s re6le%ting 

sha6ts o6 brilliant light. 

*enotes one o6 po'er6ul energ# and 6ir!ness o6 purpose 'ho in the se%ond hal6 o6 his li6e attains 

the re'ard o6 his labors and the grati6i%ation o6 his a!bitions. He then attra%ts 6a!e8 dra'ing it unto 

hi!sel6 as the loadstone dra's steel. /ro! his 'isdo! %o!e ra#s 'hi%h dale !en b# their 
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brillian%#. 9t is a s#!bol o6 +eputation. 

)-%0 deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A 'o!an8 blind and in %hains8 in a !agni6i%ent and brilliantl# lighted roo!. 

*enotes one 6ated in the strongest sense o6 the ter!. 96 7enus is a66li%ted in the horos%ope the nati2e 

'ill be liable to su66er 6ro! o2erindulgen%e o6 so!e "ind or 6ro! so!e trouble indi%ated b# the 

7enusian position in the natal %hart. He !a# do things he 'ill regret and 6ro! 'hi%h su66ering !a# 

%o!e. He should ta"e hold o6 hi!sel6 as a rider does a restless horse. $et hi! learn to open his e#es 

and to stri"e o66 his %hains8 and he 'ill "no' the beaut# 'hi%h surrounds hi!. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

=arro'ness. 

%0-%% deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF /lo'ers t'ined round a s%epter. 

*enotes one o6 gi6ted !ind and eB%eptional <ualities8 a singer o6 songs and a bearer o6 light8 'hose 

'or"s gain 6or hi! respe%t and dignit#8 and 'hose na!e 'ill be re!e!bered long a6ter his 6or! 

has le6t this earth. 0eauti6ul thoughts 'ill %ling to hi! as the i2# %lings to the garden 'all8 and 

pleasant !inds 'ill %o!e to hi! as the 6lo'ers 'hi%h ent'ine the s%epter. 9t is a s#!bol o6 5aste. 

%%-%# deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A beauti6ul 'o!an tending a do2e 'ith in@ured 'ing. ;n a table a !anus%ript8 a bundle o6 

letters8 and an open boo". 

*enotes one o6 s#!path# and 6eeling 'ho thin"s deepl# be%ause he 6eels deepl#8 and 'hose ideas8 

entirel# utilitarian8 6ind the read# a%%eptan%e o6 is 'ill ha2e !u%h to do 'ith the !a@orit#. He 

laun%hing o6 bene6i%ial re6or!s8 and 'ill e2er be stri2ing to heal the 'ounds o6 others and point a 

'a# to go. 9t is a s#!bol o6 +e6or!ing. 

%#-%3 deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A 2eiled 6igure8 seated on a ro%"8 pointing to a radiated hu!an e#e in !id4air. 

*enotes one o6 o%%ult understanding and a deep8 6eeling nature 'ho 'ill o6ten be alone or apart 

6ro! bus# %enters. Where2er he !a# be he ne2er %an 6eel reall# alone8 6or there is a po'er o6 

seership besto'ed on hi! 'hi%h enables hi! to see the true8 the beauti6ul8 and the subli!e in a 

6or! un"no'n to the !asses o6 hu!anit#. His is the e#e that sees. 9t is a s#!bol o6 *is%ern!ent. 

%3-%$ deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF &an 'riting8 'ith a <uill pen in ea%h hand8 in 6ront o6 hi! a 6li%"ering oil4la!p. His 6a%e 

betra#s anBiet#. 

*enotes one 'ho stri2es to do !ore than he %an a%%o!plish8 'ho has G too !an# irons in the 6ire8H 

and8 'hile thin"ing to a%%o!plish !u%h8 does but little. He !a# be t'o4sided or ha2e t'o 

philosophies obtruding the!sel2es at the sa!e ti!e. 5he li6e is restless8 anBious8 and o2er it hangs a 

threatening hand. >ea%e %o!es 6ro! the %ulti2ation o6 the higher and the re@e%tion o6 the lo'er. 9t is 

a s#!bol o6 *i66i%ulties. 

%$-%& deg -*ari*s 
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S#!bolF A 'o!an seated on an an%hor8 a rudder in her hand and an opened boo" at her 6eet. 

*enotes one 'ho is guided through the !an# intri%a%ies o6 li6e b# a 6aith 'hi%h %annot be sha"en8 

being born o6 a philosoph# or understanding 'hi%h sin"s deepl# into a re%epti2e nature. 5he !ind is 

broad and 'ide in its s#!pathies8 and the nati2e 6eels and "no's the realit# o6 the 'a# i!!ortal8 

e2en though he !a# not be able to eBpress it in !ere 'ords. 9t is a s#!bol o6 :uidan%e. 

%&-%6 deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A ship running be6ore the 'ind 'ith bare poles. 5he sea8 bla%" and angr#8 is illu!ined b# 

a ra# o6 !oonlight 'hi%h shines through a brea" in the hea2# %louds. 

*enotes one o6 a trusting spiritual nature 'ho 'ill ha2e trials in li6e threatening and bitter8 and 'ho 

'ill o6ten be stor!4dri2en and held in the grip o6 hard %ir%u!stan%es. =o' and then there are 

brea"s in the stor!s o6 li6e 'hi%h bring relie68 no !atter ho' s!all. 0ut he !ust go on? his 'a# is 

di66i%ult and the night is dar"8 but in the !orning light 'ill %o!e. 9t is a s#!bol o6 -Bperien%e. 

%6-%' deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A %rab on an in2erted triangle8 abo2e 'hi%h are t'o hands tugging at a laurel 'reath. 

*enotes one o6 great perse2eran%e 'ho %lings on to his ideas 'ith a tena%it# 'hi%h 6or%es respe%t. 

5hings o6 earth 'orr# hi!? he 'ill ha2e to bear his %ross8 and he bears it 'ithout protest. He 'ill 

not surrender8 no !atter ho' hard he !a# be pressed. He gains the 2i%torKs 'reath in the teeth o6 

opposition. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Stri6e. 

%'-%( deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A lion running along a drear# and barren 6ield at the end o6 'hi%h is a 74shaped road. ;n 

the one side are hunters ar!ed8 on the other a ro%"# entran%e leads to sunlit la'ns. 

*enotes a strong nature8 %apable o6 good or e2il8 'ho8 a6ter earl# struggles a!idst un%ongenial 

surroundings8 begins to per%ei2e roads leading to so!e de6inite goal. A%%ording to the portents in 

the horos%ope 'ill the sele%ted 'a# be one o6 tears or s!iles. 5here 'ill be a%hie2e!ent o6 bene6it 

or other'ise8 and the earth end 'ill be 2iolent or pea%e6ul as it is 'illed. 9t is a s#!bol o6 *oubting. 

%(-%) deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF Setting sun shining on a 'ater6all8 gi2ing it the appearan%e o6 golden 'ater. 

*enotes one 'ho has a gra%e6ul !ethod o6 eBpressing his thoughts and 'ho 'ill rea%h his pla%e 

'hen li6eKs !id'a# has passed. He 'ill a%%o!plish !u%h8 and his 'ords 'ill ring so that !an# 'ill 

stop to listen. His a%tions har!onie 'ith his belie6s8 and his soul is serene. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

>ro%lai!ing. 

%)-#0 deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A <uaint old %hest standing in an old hall8 a large "e# on the 6loor be6ore it. Around are 

pie%es o6 ar!or and old instru!ents o6 !usi%. ;n the top o6 the %hest is a dog asleep. 

*enotes one o6 a so!e'hat %onser2ati2e nature8 thought6ul8 studious8 and serious8 b# 'ho! the 

training o6 the !ind is pla%ed be6ore all else and 'hose soul is set on 'or"s o6 %ulti2ation. He !a# 

sho' spe%ial genius in so!e se%tion o6 art or !usi%8 or he !a# be in a position to ad2an%e the!. He 

is a see"er a6ter truth and the "e# is near 6or hi! to use 'hen the guardian has slu!bered. 9t is a 
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s#!bol o6 S"ill6ulness. 

#0-#% deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A !an 'ith %hain son his 'rists appealing to a %ro'd o6 people. 

*enotes one 'hose li6e is set on the eradi%ation o6 in@usti%e and 'hose ad2o%a%# o6 'hat he 

%onsiders right brings on hi! pain8 ridi%ule8 and !isrepresentation. He is li!ited8 %hained8 

%onstrained8 opposed8 and oppressed8 and 'ill su66er hurt e2en 6ro! those 6or 'ho! he gi2es up his 

%o!6ort and ease. 0ut the seal is set8 and he 'ill see the tree 'hi%h !an# %onsidered barren bearing 

6ruit. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Heralding. 

#%-## deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A nu!ber o6 !en sa2ing 2olu!es o6 boo"s 6ro! the 6la!es 'hi%h are en2eloping a librar# 

building. 

*enotes one o6 a literar# and s%holasti% !ind to 'ho! the pen is trul# G!ightier than the s'ord8H 

and 'ho in%lines to the produ%tion o6 original 'or"s8 'hilst %are6ull# preser2ing those that ha2e 

gone be6ore. 9n other 'a#s he is a patron o6 literature and redee!s !u%h o6 2alue to the 'orld. He 

!a# 6ind hi!sel6 in the !idst o6 %on6li%ting 6or%es and be %o!pelled to a%tions 'hi%h !a# %ause 

pain. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Conser2ing. 

##-#3 deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A !usi%ian pla#ing a %urious instru!ent o6 the organ t#pe. 9n the 6oreground a large St. 

Andre'Ks %ross8 one li!b o6 a dar"8 %loud# substan%e8 the other 'hite. 

*enotes one o2er 'hose earl# li6e a shado' hangs8 o6 original !ind8 unorthodoB and artisti%. He is 

strangel# !o2ed b# beaut# and gra%e8 blending lo2eliness o6 6or! 'ith the sedu%ti2e in2isibilit# o6 

s'eet sounds. $i2ing in the !idst o6 high 2ibrations8 the nati2e is in danger o6 being dra'n into the 

2orteB o6 oppositions. 5hen the e2il %rosses the good and the de2il 'restles 'ith the !an. 9t is a 

s#!bol o6 Crossing. 

#3-#$ deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A 'o!an neatl# attired8 'ith her hand on a to!b8 loo"ing sorro'6ull# on a 6lo'er4%o2ered 

gra2e. 

*enotes a re6ined person 6or%ed to !eet sorro' 6a%e to 6a%e. A%%ording to the degree o6 eBperien%e 

to be learned8 so 'ill be the degree o6 sorro' to be endured. >assion is not apart 6ro! this degree8 

but passion leads to pain8 'hilst sub@ugation leads to !aster#. 9t is a s#!bol o6 5ribute. 

#$-#& deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A 2i%tor in a duel 'ith a loo" o6 agon# brea"ing his s'ord o2er his "nee. 

*enotes one born to %on<uer8 but 'hose !aterial %on<uests bring hi! pain and grie6. As he 

ad2an%es in li6e and the sun o6 his soul thro's brighter lights be6ore hi!8 he 'ill realie ho' 

'orthless aggression reall# is and ho' !u%h grander is a 'ord spo"en in "indness than one spo"en 

in anger8 ho' !u%h s'eeter a "ind 6a%e than one !ade hideous b# the poison o6 hate. 5hen he 'ill 

brea" his s'ord. 9t is a s#!bol o6 +ea%tion. 

#&-#6 deg -*ari*s 
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S#!bolF 5hree 6ires blaing abo2e three triangular hills8 a %ross 'ord 6loating in air abo2e. 

*enotes one o6 !#sti% and re6or!ati2e leanings 'ho !a# be i!pressed b# in2isible 6or%es 6or 

%ertain 'or" on earth8 but 'ho !a# not be %ons%ious o6 the part he is %alled upon to pla#. He has 

intelligen%e8 6or%e8 and bra2er#8 'ith a strong 'ill8 and 'hat he is 'illed to do he 'ill do. He should 

ne2er per!it hi!sel6 to be h#pnotied nor entran%ed. nor #ield his 'ill to the po'er o6 another8 in 

the bod# or out o6 it. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Ser2i%e 

#6-#' deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A !an8 o6 strong build lo%"ing se%urities in a great iron sa6e in the turret4roo! o6 an old 

%astle. 

*enotes one8 6or%e6ul8 strong8 and aggressi2e8 'ho 'ill be the guardian o6 !an# responsibilities and 

'ho unites strength o6 purpose 'ith eBe%uti2e abilit#. He de6ends and atta%"sF he is a !aster and a 

ser2ant. -rrors are al'a#s dangerous8 and onl# 6ro! errors 'ill regret %o!e. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

Ste'ardship. 

#'-#( deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF A spire on top o6 a p#ra!id8 at the base o6 'hi%h is a horse 'ith a !anus%ript in his !outh. 

*enotes one born 6or great deeds8 aspiring and energeti%. His 'or" 'ill tra2el 6ar and 'ill be o6 a 

strong and re6or!ati2e %hara%ter8 'hi%h 'ill !eet 'ith the usual opposition a66orded to su%h 'or"s 

a!ongst a %ertain %aste. He !ust ne2er sta#. -2er 'ith the s#!bol be6ore his e#es !ust he %ontinue 

his 'a#8 6or 2i%tor# is sure. 9t is a s#!bol o6 +e6or!ation. 

#(-#) deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF /or"ed lightning surrounded b# stars a!idst stor!4%louds. 

*enotes one 'hose rise in li6e 'ill be sudden and 'ho 'ill !aintain his position 'ith di66i%ult#. He 

'ill en@o# the s!iles o6 6a2oring 6ortune and su66er the 6ro'ns o6 en2#8 and is destined to 'restle 

'ith opposition and inhar!onious %onditions. $et hi! stud# his horos%ope and steer %lear o6 the 

brea"ers. 9t is a s#!bol o6 *ebate. 

#)-30 deg -*ari*s 

S#!bolF Wa2# ra#s o6 light8 in shape li"e a huge 'heel8 re6le%ting on a blue e2ening s"#. 

*enotes one o6 sober @udg!ent and a natural leaning to'ards the o%%ult arts. He has respe%t 6or 

su%h learning8 in 'hi%h he hi!sel6 is gi6ted. His logi%al nature re6uses to be led b# orthodoB thought 

or to #ield to the shallo' opinions o6 h#pnotied %ro'ds. :enerall# the li6e is 6ortunate. 5he nati2e 

is slo' to !o2e8 but has abundant s#!path#8 'hi%h his !ind regulates or restrains. As he ad2an%es 

in earth li6e8 his ps#%hi% e#e 'ill be opened and he 'ill "no' and understand those things 'hi%h he 

be6ore a%%epted 'ith reser2e8 but 'ithout s%ruple. 9t is in the latter part o6 his li6e that the gates o6 

"no'ledge are opened to his soul. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Controlling. 

0-% deg .isces 

S#!bolF A sat#r sitting on a ro%" b# a ri2er 'hi%h is running into the sea8 holding a 6ish. 

*enotes one o6 a pe%uliar disposition 'ho is in danger o6 #ielding to the suggestions o6 e2il 

in6luen%e and being guilt# o6 un@ust a%tions. He !a# su66er sorro' 6ro! or through relati2es and 
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6ro! se%ret a66airs8 and he !a# not be able to do @ust 'hat he pleases. He has strong pro!ptings 

to'ards the o%%ult and hidden arts. 9t is a s#!bol o6 &isgi2ing. 

%-# deg .isces 

S#!bolF An old !an sitting beneath a lea6less tree 'ith bread in his hand and a bag o6 !one# b# his 

side. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill be no stranger to su66ering. *ire%tl# or indire%tl# he bene6its through people 

older than hi!sel6. =o !atter ho' i!portant his position in li6e8 he is li!ited. He 6eels 6or those 

'hose portion o6 earth li6e is but pain and he relie2es 'hen the pained plead. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

Cle!en%#. 

#-3 deg .isces 

S#!bolF 5he de%" o6 a tra'ler on 'hi%h are <uantities o6 6ish. 9t is night8 a s!all %ottage is on 6ire 

on the land8 and this8 'ith the shore lights8 is re6le%ted in the 'ater. 

*enotes a strong %hara%ter8 a leader in his sphere o6 li6e. *angers 6ro! the ele!ents threaten the 

%hild li6e. He baa the abilit# to grasp and utilie the ideas and suggestions o6 others8 and his po'er 

o6 obser2ation enables hi! to ad2an%e his interests and obtain re'ard. He 'ill be su%%ess6ul in 

se%ret negotiations8 and se%ret !atters largel# a66e%t the li6e. 9t is a degree o6 Se%reti2eness. 

3-$ deg .isces 

S#!bolF A lighthouse built on ro%"s in the !idst o6 an angr# sea. ;2er the s"# is a rainbo'. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill be pla%ed in the !idst o6 unsettled %haoti% %onditions and 'ho8 as 

%o!pli%ation a6ter %o!pli%ation arises8 allo's 6ear to hold hi!. Aet he is se%ure against stor!s and 

6ir! against disaster8 although not 6ro! assault. He has !ediu!isti% po'er to enable hi! to "no' 

his in'ard strength8 but he 6ears to use it. 96 he 'ould but turn his e#es up'ards he 'ould see 

beaut# abo2e 6ear and e2er ha2e hope be6ore hi!. 9t is a s#!bol o6 &istrust. 

$-& deg .isces 

S#!bolF 5he 9nterior o6 a tent o6 a +o!an !ilitar# %o!!ander8 in 'hi%h is a table set 'ith 

abundan%e o6 6ood and drin" in ri%h 2essels o6 gold and sil2er. 

*enotes one o6 good organiing and dire%ting abilit# 'ho 'or"s 'ith a purpose in his !ind and an 

ideal at heart. He has a lo2e o6 luBur# and good li2ing8 and as li6e ad2an%es he 'ill be in a position 

to grati6# his desires. He is a good8 generous 6riend8 and gains estee!. He does not allo' personal 

%o!6ort to a66e%t the 'or" he is %alled upon to do nor to di!inish his personal %ourage. 9t is a 

s#!bol o6 A%%o!plish!ent. 

&-6 deg .isces 

S#!bolF >irates t#ing a %apti2e to a tree b# the seashore. An old sailor hidden behind the ro%"s and 

6oliage 'at%hing and 'aiting8 "ni6e in hand8 to set hi! 6ree. 

*enotes an ad2enturous nature 'hi%h 'ill atte!pt rash things and underta"e dangerous !issions. 

5he nati2e is in danger o6 restraint and atta%" 6ro! po'er6ul 6oes see"ing to put hi! out o6 a%tion8 

but is 6ortunate in obtaining relie6 'hen he least eBpe%ts it. /ro! the t'ent#4se2enth to the t'ent#4

eighth8 the thirt#4siBth to the thirt# se2enth8 are %riti%al #ears. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Atte!pting. 
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6-' deg .isces 

S#!bolF 5'o 'restlers struggling 6or !aster#. ;ne is dar" and e2il4loo"ing8 'hilst the other is as 

an angel in !anl# beaut#. 

*enotes the dar" and trea%herous 6or%es and the !aterialis! o6 !an %o!bating 'ith all that is 

glorious8 all that is ideal and di2ine. 5o 'hi%he2er the thoughts o6 the nati2e in%line %o!es 2i%tor#8 

and !an# ti!es in li6e he 'ill be 6or%ed to @oin hi!sel6 to the one or the other. &a# 'isdo! dire%t 

his %hoi%e. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Contesting. 

'-( deg .isces 

S#!bolF A sla2e4!er%hant selling a beauti6ul 'o!an in an -astern !ar"et4pla%e. 

*enotes one 'ho is destined to ha2e po'er o2er others and 'ho !a# be 6or%ed b# %ir%u!stan%es to 

obe# the 'ills o6 stronger 6or%es. =e%essit# !a# %o!pel hi! to barter his dearest possession 6or 

eBternal ad2antage8 but those to 'ho! he barters it prie it. His is a pe%uliar li6e o6 i!portan%e8 but 

not one o6 absolute 6ree 'ill. 9t is a s#!bol o6 +esponsibilities. 

(-) deg .isces 

S#!bolF 7enus and Cupid8 !eta!orphosed as t'o 6ishes8 s'i!!ing 6ro! a giant 'ho stands on a 

ro%". 

*enotes one o6 a sensiti2e disposition and pure !ind 'ho understands intuiti2el# the true !eaning 

o6 lo2e as s#!bolied in the planet 7enus8 subli!e and in her dignit#. His ene!# is lust8 'hi%h 

threatens to %ling to hi! and b# %ra6t to hold the throne o6 his soul in the guise o6 lo2e. 0ut the 

nati2e 'ill "no' 2i%e as a destro#ing angel onl#8 and his "no'ledge 'ill prote%t hi! and set hi! 

6ree. 9t is a s#!bol o6 5rans!utation. 

)-%0 deg .isces 

S#!bolF A !an s'eeping together <ui%"sil2er 'hi%h has 6allen 6ro! a dish and has s%attered in all 

dire%tions. 

*enotes one o6 an a%ti2e8 2olatile !ind8 alert and restless8 possessing "no'ledge and the po'er to 

a%<uire "no'ledge. 5here is8 ho'e2er8 danger o6 his ideas lea2ing hi! and being s%attered in parts 

'here the# are not appre%iated. When he 6ull# re%ognies the gi6t 'ith 'hi%h he has been blessed he 

'ill b# %on%entration dra' it unto hi!sel6 and besto' it on those 'ho 'ill hold it to ad2antage. 9t is 

a s#!bol o6 5ea%hing. 

%0-%% deg .isces 

S#!bolF A dog running a!ongst so!e %hildren pla#ing on the seashore. 

*enotes one o6 saga%ious !ind8 2er# 6aith6ul 'hen trust is gi2en8 and a%ti2e in the %arr#ing out o6 

an# !ission he is entrusted 'ith. 5here is deter!ination in the %hara%ter8 and the eBternal 

appearan%e betra#s but little the 6eelings and e!otions. He a%ts 'ith %aution8 %ra6t8 and %on6iden%e8 

and is generall# 6riendl#. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Alertness. 

%%-%# deg .isces 

S#!bolF An author 'ith his head in his hands8 a re@e%ted !anus%ript and a lad#Ks photograph on a 

table be6ore hi!. 
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*enotes one o6 literar# or artisti% abilit# 'ho attains a degree o6 reputation and estee!8 but 'ho is 

te!pted b# the s!iles o6 alluring lo2e. He 'ill rea%h a stage 'hen he 'ill be %o!pelled to de%ide 

bet'een t'o !istresses8 one as insistent as the other. 9t is a s#!bol o6 9ntri%a%#. 

%#-%3 deg .isces 

S#!bolF A !an %rossing a bog on an old tree 'hi%h has long ago 6allen. 

*enotes one 'ho !eets 'ith publi% 6a2or and support 'hose te!per 'ill be se2erel# tried and 

tested. Although possessed o6 radi%al 6eelings8 he 'ill 6ind hi!sel6 %o!pelled b# %ir%u!stan%es to 

obtain %onser2ati2e support e2en though that support be grudgingl# gi2en. Still it 'ill ser2e. 9t is a 

s#!bol o6 >reser2ing. 

%3-%$ deg .isces 

S#!bolF A nu!ber o6 ste2edores loading a ship at a port. 

*enotes one 'ho sees pra#er in labor and nobilit# in 'or". =o !atter 'hat !a# be his station in 

li6e8 his belie6s 'ill be strongl# de!o%rati% and @ust. 5here !a# be a good deal o6 !o2ing about 

during li6e or a long 2o#age !a# ta"e the nati2e into lands re!ote 6ro! his pla%e o6 birth. He is 

sin%ere8 and %an be relied on. 9t is a s#!bol o6 A%ti2it#. 

%$-%& deg .isces 

S#!bolF A !an standing on a high loo"4out8 ner2ousl# s%anning the horion at high noon8 a 

%o!rade 6alling at his side stri%"en b# the ai!. 

*enotes one gi6ted 'ith "een po'ers o6 obser2ation 'ho gains a position o6 use6ulness and 

responsibilit#. His li6e 'ill at ti!es be unsettled8 and his ad2an%e!ent 'ill be in the hands o6 others. 

He !a# be threatened 'ith dis6a2or8 illness8 or a%%ident. He should banish irritabilit# or 

ner2ousness8 6or su%h %ause trouble. Still he is al'a#s sin%ere. 9t is a s#!bol o6 5rust'orthiness. 

%&-%6 deg .isces 

S#!bolF A ha'" 'ith outspread 'ings standing on a tru!pet. 

*enotes one o6 6earless disposition and 2entureso!e nature 'ho !a"es a big thro' 6or 6ortune and 

'ho rea%hes a point o6 notoriet# or 6a!e in the 6a%e o6 obsta%les8 opposition8 and en2#. /a2ors %o!e 

6ro! authorit#8 but dangers 6ro! 6alls8 6ire8 and s'ord are threatened. 9t is a s#!bol o6 +eno'n. 

%6-%' deg .isces 

S#!bolF A gaudil# dressed o66i%er holding alo6t a spear o6 gold. 

*enotes one o6 !agneti% 6or%e8 patien%e8 and deter!ination 'ho 'ins his 'a# b# sa%ri6i%e o6 sel6 

6or the sa"e o6 his a!bition and 'ho 'ill ne2er rest until he has a%hie2ed his purpose. He is 

identi6ied 'ith a great %ause or a great produ%tion8 spreading "no'ledge or gi2ing pleasure. 9t is a 

s#!bol o6 Announ%e!ent. 

%'-%( deg .isces 

S#!bolF A spider seiing a 6l# %aught in the 'eb. 

*enotes one 'ho !a# be de%ei2ed in !an# i!portant %on%erns o6 li6e and 'ho should be espe%iall# 

%are6ul in gi2ing %on6iden%es and in betra#ing his a66airs to others. He should a2oid la' and all 
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6or!s o6 litigation and %ontention8 and should not a%%ept too lightl# the opinion o6 others 

%on%erning his business. 9t is a s#!bol o6 5e!ptation. 

%(-%) deg .isces 

S#!bolF A si%" !an l#ing at the base o6 a large stone %ross8 a gre#hound running in the distan%e. 

*enotes one o6 great 6aith 'hi%h8 being added to true "no'ledge8 !a"es !an in2in%ible. 5he !ind 

in%lines to religion and %harit#8 and is 'ell endo'ed. :enerall# he is <ui%" to grasp !atters and to 

pro6it b# his 'isdo!. He su66ers so!e dis%o!6ort in li6e and !an# disappoint!ents. 9ll4health !a# 

also trouble hi!. Still8 he has 6aith8 and 6aith %an trul# !o2e !ountains. 9t is a s#!bol o6 0elie2ing. 

%)-#0 deg .isces 

S#!bolF An itinerant !usi%ian pla#ing the !andolin and singing lo2e4songs to a nu!ber o6 %ountr# 

!aidens 'ho are seated on ro%"s and 6allen trees around hi!. 

*enotes one 'ho is !usi%al8 artisti%8 and pleasure lo2ing 'ho is gi6ted 'ith a 'ealth o6 i!agination 

and an engaging !anner. He gi2es pleasure to !an#8 and 'ill !eet 'ith !u%h applause. His nature 

is light and air# and so!e'hat 'anting in stabilit#. He delights to 'ander about8 or his %alling !a# 

in2ol2e !u%h tra2eling. 9t is a s#!bol o6 -ntertaining. 

#0-#% deg .isces 

S#!bolF A sta66 adorned 'ith %olored ribbons8 standing in a 6ield o6 2iolets8 butter6lies %ir%ling 

around it. 

*enotes one o6 a 6resh and beauti6ul !ind8 a lo2er o6 nature in sunshine and sho'er. His ideal is a 

li6e o6 6reedo! in 6lo'ered 6ields and 'oods. He in%lines to people o6 high thoughts8 %hildren8 

ani!als8 and the great things o6 li6e. He 'ill be eBposed to so!e dangers and 'ill so!eti!es 6ind 

the 'a# blo%"edEthe 'a# he has to go. Still8 a !agi%al prote%tion is o2er hi! and a de6ending 

po'er in2isible is al'a#s near. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Shielding. 

#%-## deg .isces 

S#!bolF A sna"e hidden in a bush o6 'ild6lo'ers near a bubbling stre'n. 

*enotes one o6 'andering and in%onstant nature 'ho has %ause to 6ear the t#rann# o6 his senses. He 

'ill in turn be the de%ei2ed and the de%ei2er8 and 'hen he atte!pts to de%ei2e others he de%ei2es 

hi!sel6 !ost. His nature is o6 the ro!anti% tinge. He lo2es !usi% and song8 the theatre and the 

ballet8 and appre%iates the beauti6ul. 96 he dare8 he !a# redee! hi!sel6. 9t is a s#!bol o6 -nsnaring. 

##-#3 deg .isces 

S#!bolF A heap o6 bro"en ar!s and !ilitar# trappings l#ing in a !udd# pool. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill "no' the po2ert# o6 aggression and 'ho 'ill su66er 6ro! the e66e%ts o6 his 

a%tions and intentions. He 'ill understand that 'hat is gained b# 6or%e !a# be%o!e a %urse instead 

o6 a blessing8 and 'h# the so4%alled glories o6 an%ient +o!e be%a!e so !an# daggers at her throat 

'hen the results o6 her deeds brought her to earth. $et the nati2e pro2e his po'er in a greater 'a# 

than b# %ontention. $et hi! %lear his !ind and %ontrol hi!sel6 i6 he %an. 9t is a s#!bol o6 &ilitan%#. 

#3-#$ deg .isces 
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S#!bolF A giant ape dragging a 'o!an into the 6orests. 

*enotes one 'ho is in danger o6 be%o!ing a sla2e to his desires and to sa%ri6i%e his higher sel6 to 

the eBhausting eB%esses 'hi%h eat into bod# and soul. 5here is a 'asting o6 energ# and po'er in the 

pursuit o6 so %alled pleasure 'hi%h depri2es the nati2e o6 that per6e%t idealisti% happiness 'hi%h is 

gained b# s'eet restraint and a "no'ledge o6 per6e%t lo2e. 9t is a s#!bol o6 /alling. 

#$-#& deg .isces 

S#!bolF An un6urled 6lag on a sha6t o6 6or"ed lightning. 

*enotes one o6 ner2ous8 <ui%"8 and restless te!pera!ent8 i!pulsi2e8 a%ti2e8 and 6ull o6 energ# and 

purpose. His nature is bra2e and de6iant8 and his li6e 'ill not be 6ree o6 ad2enture o6 so!e "ind. He 

'ill al'a#s be be#ond 'ant and his position 'ill be se%ure. -2ents in his li6e happen abruptl# and 

are not al'a#s eBpe%ted. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Suddenness. 

#&-#6 deg .isces 

S#!bolF A do'ser8 'ith a 'and o6 hael in his hands8 6inding 'ater on barren lands. 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill be blessed 'ith natural gi6ts o6 a 2er# high order. He 'ill be 2er# 6ortunate in 

his underta"ings8 bene2olent8 and bene6i%ial to the people. He is a sear%her and a see"er8 is rather 

%onser2ati2e8 and does not easil# a%%ept re6or!s and %hanges. 9t is a s#!bol o6 *is%o2er#. 

#6-#' deg .isces 

S#!bolF A horse running8 'ith 6la!es issuing 6ro! his nostrils. 

*enotes one 'ho has spe%ial 'or" to do and 'hose na!e 'ill be asso%iated 'ith i!portant 

pro@e%ts. His nature is passionate8 <ui%"l# re%ei2ing and re%ording spiritual i!pressions. 5he 

disposition is "indl#. He is 'ell disposed8 and his sense o6 @usti%e is strong. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

*ire%ting. 

#'-#( deg .isces 

S#!bolF A bla%" %at sitting on an old par%h!ent4%o2ered boo". 

*enotes one 'ho8 i6 he li2e be#ond in6an%#8 'ill rise to a position o6 so!e responsibilit#. 0lessed 

'ith superior gi6ts8 this nati2e 'ill be estee!ed 6or his 'isdo! and understanding. He leans 

to'ards old things and 'ill re6le%t the tenden%ies o6 his an%estors. He re%ei2es 6a2ors 6ro! old 

people and has 6ortunate dealings 'ith others. 9t is a s#!bol o6 /ir!ness. 

#(-#) deg .isces 

S#!bolF A bat 6l#ing at night in an old gra2e#ard. 

*enotes one 'ho endures sorro'. He should stri2e to 6or%e hi!sel6 a'a# 6ro! lo'ering tenden%ies 

b# !ingling 'ith %heer6ul and 6ine4!inded people and b# stud#ing the true nature o6 thoughts8 

6eelings8 e!otions8 and strange happenings in one o6 the o%%ult s%hools to 'hi%h he !ost in%lines. 

He should al'a#s guard against @ealous 6eelings in hi!sel6 and in others. 9t is a s#!bol o6 Sadness. 

#)-30 deg .isces 

S#!bolF A !an trudging along a rough road8 dragging a !ass o6 hea2# %hains. A strong horse in a 

%art standing idl# near. 
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*enotes one 'ho underta"es needless labor and 'ho binds hi!sel6 in %hains o6 his o'n !a"ing. He 

has pe%uliar ideas8 thoughts8 6an%ies8 and e%%entri%ities8 and the regulation and %ontrol o6 these and 

the %ulti2ation o6 his po'ers o6 obser2ation 'ill lead hi! to the understanding o6 great things and 

open a gate 'hi%h is at the beginning o6 the per6e%t 'a# so opposed to the rough road o6 sel6ish 

!aterialis! on 'hi%h the !a@orit# o6 the 'orldKs people ha2e been %ontent to tra2el till the %losing 

o6 their earth li2es. 9t is a s#!bol o6 &is%on%eption. 

Leinbach Degrees - top

Gsther V/ LeinbachJs !Degrees of the "odiac! 1as first p*blished in %)'3/

0-% deg ries 

5his degree represents the %usp in6luen%e o6 Aries4>is%es. 9t in%orporates the !ilitant nature o6 sel6 

righteous indignation 'ith honor and @usti%e. 5he nati2e !aintains a %lear %ons%ien%e about all that 

he be%o!es in2ol2ed in. His ideals are honorable8 i!bued 'ith 6air4pla#8 a sense o6 @usti%e8 and the 

letter o6 the la'. 5here !a# be so!e artisti% in%lination. 5here is !u%h egotis! and sel64respe%t. 

5he abilities are li!ited be%ause o6 a la%" o6 6leBibilit# not eBpe%ted to be the %ase on this %usp. 

%-# deg ries 

;ne authorit# grants so!e artisti% abilit# to this degree. 9t is perhaps !ore indi%ati2e o6 a desire to 

be 6irst in e2er#thing8 not ne%essaril# 'ith regard to <ualit# but 6irst in line. 5here is !u%h 6or%e and 

daring 'ithout %onsidered @udg!ent. With supporting <ualities in the %hart he !a# indeed %o!pete 

6a2orabl# 'ith others. 5he sel64orientation o6 Aries is here !ost strong. 5re!endous dri2e but there 

is a need 6or balan%ing i6 'orth'hile %hara%teristi%s result. 5his degree blends !ost the <ualities o6 

Aries4>is%es8 neither o6 'hi%h has the %ohesi2eness to hold a pro@e%t together. 96 there are 

supporting 6a%tors to bring out the best o6 'hat is inherent here8 'e !a# 6ind a blending o6 the 

intuiti2e 6a%ult# 'ith initiati2e. And8 b# sheer pro%ess o6 gro'th8 these people !a# appear to 

de2elop in !#sterious 'a#s. 5here is the seed 6a%tor at 'or" here s#!boliing the end and the 

beginning. 0ut one !ust 'hat is planted and 'hat there is 6or it to be nourished 'ith in order to tell 

the end result o6 'hat is begun here. 0asi%all#8 it represents a potential unde2eloped eB%ept as it 

!a# lend energ# to the dire%tion o6 the rest o6 the %hart. 

#-3 deg ries 

5his degree also la%"s %ontinuit#. 5here is a 2eiled sense o6 hu!or 'hi%h8 'ith other in6luen%es8 

%ould de2elop into a %o!edian. &athe!ati%al abilit# is also hinted at. Ho'e2er8 the %onsistent 

%hara%teristi% is one the abilit# to 6ollo' through. A stud# o6 the sel6 as role pla#er in 'hi%h the 

indi2idual obser2es and studies his o'n a%tions %ould pro2e bene6i%ial. 5here see!s to be here a 

de!and to gi2e8 %onsistent 'ith 'hat is re%ei2ed. -2er# lesson !ust be used in order to be learned. 

5his degree gi2es nothing 'hi%h the indi2idual does not nurture and gi2e eBpression to. &u%h 

depends on the sti!ulus this degree re%ei2es 6ro! the rest o6 the %hart. And the indi2iduals destin# 

rests largel# in his o'n hands. 9t is li"e the o66er that #ou %an ha2e all that #ou %an %arr# a'a#. 

What #ou %an %arr# a'a# rests largel# on #our abilit#. 

3-$ deg ries 

9!pulsi2eness %hara%teries this degree. 9t s'ings 6ro! an eB%essi2e a!ount o6 %ourage8 rash and 
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re%"less8 to a lo2er o6 pea%e and har!on# un%hara%teristi% o6 Aries generall#. 5here is so!e 

indi%ation o6 2anit#. *anger o6 o2er4a%ti2it#. Here again8 this degree basi%all# adds energ# to the 

o2erall dire%tion o6 the %hart. 5here are !an# dire%tions in 'hi%h this energ# !a# be used. 9t 

re<uires a gi2e and ta"e to de2elop. 9ntera%tion is ne%essar# to de2elop the latent <ualities potential 

in this degree. 5here is also a danger o6 going to eBtre!es 'ith 'hate2er is underta"en. A tenden%# 

6or all or nothing at all. 96 the rest o6 the %hart %ontributes to an eas# going te!pera!ent he !a# be 

sub@e%t to eBploitation b# other people. 9t !a# beF di66i%ult 6or the indi2idual to "eep his li6e under 

his o'n %ontrol. 

$-& deg ries 

A nature rel#ing on instin%t 'hi%h guides 9 be#ond 'hat 'isdo! pro2ides 6or !an# others. A 

tre!endous 6or%e o6 gro'ing energ# #et undi66erentiated. At energ# 'hi%h !o2es out in all 

dire%tions produ%ti2e 1 results !u%h li"e the in6luen%e o6 a =e' &oon. ;ne be'are o6 'hat one 

starts here as8 li"e King &idas8 e2er thing the nati2e tou%hes 'ill be produ%ti2e and there danger 

that one 'ill not be pleased 'ith the har2est i6 the 'rong a%tion 'as so'n. 9t is li"e a %hild at the 

%ontrol o6 2ast energies. -2er#thing 'or"s and the %hild !a# 'aste6ul o6 its 'ealth and 6ind out too 

late that 'hat h3 been gathered is not reall# re'arding. 5he in6luen%e is 6ull blo'n but still la%"s 

eBperien%e. 9n a 'ell4dire%ted %hart this degree !ight insure the lu%" 6a%tor to guarantee su%%ess but 

this degree needs dire%tion and stru%ture be !ore than @ust prodigal. 

&-6 deg ries 

5his degree brings so!e !a@or di66i%ult# to be o2er%o!e. 9t re6le%ts the %hara%teristi%s o6 the s<uare 

aspe%t. 5he proble!s it brings !ust be 6a%ed. 5he# %annot %ir%u!2ented or side4stepped. 5he 2er# 

6a%t that its nature is de!anding o6 an ans'er o6ten rises the nati2e to he 'ould not other'ise ha2e 

rea%hed. 5he di66i%ulties are a su66i%ient %hallenge so that real e66ort and %on%entration are re<uired. 

Whene2er su%h %hallenges are thro'n an indi2idual he is not gi2en a %hoi%e as to 'hether or he 'ill 

!eet the situation. 0ut he is en%ouraged b# his su%%ess6ul e66orts and o6ten is obli2ious to the 6a%t 

that s are not %arr#ing the sa!e hea2# load 'ith 'hi%h he is addled. &u%h depends on the in6luen%e 

'hi%h sets this o66 in the %hart. Saturn here is perhaps the !ost de!anding 'hile .upiter !ight gi2e 

!ore o6 a 6eeling o6 opti!is! that the proble! %ould be 6a%ed su%%ess6ull#. 5he aspe%ts !ust also 

be %onsideredF a s<uare 'ould add to the se2erit# 'hile a trine 'ould lighten the load and !a"e 

su%%ess easier. 

6-' deg ries 

Attra%ts position o6 leadership and authorit# but 'ith insu66i%ient all around abilit#. 9t tends to 

!aterial su%%ess 'hi%h !a# %ru!ble 'hen it is tested b# things that spiritual de2elop!ent. 

-spe%iall#8 people born 'ith Sun or As%endant here8 6ind the!sel2es attra%ted to and in possession 

o6 !anagerial or eBe%uti2e positions. Ho'e2er8 the# are li"el# to 6ind later in li6e that the# ha2e 

6ailed to build relationships 'ith those people %lose to the! that the# realie onl# too late the# 

needed. Csuall# the# sa%ri6i%e e2er#thing 6or these ele2ated positions and build onl# super6i%ial 

relationships 'hi%h are not reall# satis6#ing 'hen the# reall# need a 6riend to understand. 5he# are 

usuall# shortsighted in their desire to arri2e at the top. 5he# sa%ri6i%e e2er#thing to rea%h the top 

and 6ind the# ha2e thro'n a'a# 'hat the# needed !ost. 

'-( deg ries 

A2oids %on6li%t in order to "eep on his o'n tra%". His su%%ess depends on not be%o!ing 

sidetra%"ed. 5his degree sho's so!e basi% unde2eloped a'areness o6 the need to 'or" 'ith others. 

He !ust be allo'ed to intera%t? #et8 he !ust "eep hi!sel6 independent o6 the intera%tion. He !ust 

!aintain his indi2idual integrit# in spite o6 this pro%ess. 96 he !aintains a %al!8 undisturbed attitude 
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he is %apable o6 %le2er !eans o6 side4stepping trouble o68 2arious "inds. He is o6ten able to e!plo# 

intelligen%e in planning strateg# out o6 a situation that !ight threaten 'hat he has been able to 

a%%o!plish. 5he degree see!s to grant a sense o6 diplo!a%# in a2oiding sho'do'ns rather than 

!eeting a situation head4on8 as is t#pi%al o6 Aries. He o6ten be%o!es s"illed at %o!pro!ise and 

a2oids re6or! !o2e!ents o6 an# "ind. .5he pro%ess at 'or" here is to establish oneKs o'n ego in a 

deli%ate balan%e di66i%ult 6or Aries generall#. 

(-) deg ries 

*e2eloped onl# in the use o6 2iolen%e. >lanets on this degree 'ill in@e%t an i!patien%e in 'hate2er 

the rest o6 the %hart pushes to'ard. 5he in6luen%e 6ro! this degree is one o6 re2enge and hostilit#. 

5his nati2e tends to 'ear a %hip on his shoulder !ost o6 the ti!e. He is de6ensi2e o6 'hate2er he is 

doing. :enerall# spea"ing8 this attitude is the result o6 la%" o6 s"ill and 6inesse and he %an be 

en%ouraged b# la%" o6 %riti%is! and patien%e. Ho'e2er8 there are those 'ho are so de6ensi2e and 

inade<uate 'ithout the abilit# to 6eel su%%ess6ul that the# %annot be en%ouraged to do an#thing to 

ad2antage. 5he general in6luen%e is one o6 undire%ted energ#. Whene2er this situation o%%urs it %an 

be harnessed b# dire%ting the energ#. 5his !ust be dire%ted b# other 6a%tors in the %hart8 and a 

personal %o!!it!ent to so!ething 'orth'hile. 

)-%0 deg ries 

A strong desire to be 6irst usuall# !a"es these people %hoose the 'rong road in haste. Ho'e2er8 

there is a su66i%ientl# "een insight that the !ista"e %an be easil# %orre%ted so!eti!es e2en 'ithout 

!u%h help 6ro! other in6luen%es in the %hart. ;ne o6 the 6a%tors here is a%ti2it# is !ore i!portant to 

the indi2idual than the e!barrass!ent o6 ha2ing !ade a !ista"e. He doesnKt ta"e ti!e !a"e 

in2ol2ed diagnosis. He !o2es in the dire%tion shouts the loudest to hi!. 0ut he re!ains e2er 

sensiti2e to the neBt %lue and re!ains %onstantl# responsi2e and adaptable. His !otto !ight be 

better to do the 'rong thing than nothing at all8 and thereb# learns 6ro! eBperien%e as a result o6 his 

%onstant a'areness. 5his nature "eeps hi! 6ro! del2ing too deepl# into an#thing be%ause is 

%onstantl# open to %hange8 al'a#s read# and 'illing !a"e a 6resh start. -2entuall# his broad 

eBperien%e 'ill8 i6 properl# studied and used8 put hi! in a position to ad2ise lead others but this 

!ust be le6t to the rest o6 the %hart and his abilit# to learn 6ro! eBperien%e. 

%0-%% deg ries 

5his degree sharpens the insight and probabl# the ph#si%al sight as 'ell. 9t suggests an al!ost 

propheti% abilit# to see into a situation %learl#. His 2ision !a# not go so 6ar as to see a solution but 

he per%ei2es !ore %learl# the ele!ents to be dealt 'ith. +e%ogniing a proble! is onl# the 6irst step 

in the solution but it is a ne%essar# step. Seeing !ore than %an be dealt 'ith %an be a handi%ap. 9t 

%an %ause onl# %on6usion and 6rustration unless other 6a%tors in the %hart pro2ide the ne%essar# 

ele!ents to !a"e use o6 the %lear insight. Ho'e2er this degree has a better re%ord o6 su%%ess than 

6ailure. 5he <ualit# this degree gi2es see!s easier to put to %onstru%ti2e use and seldo! results in 

the possible %on6usion. 

%%-%# deg ries 

5his degree tends to eBaggeration? it la%"s balan%e. 9t is eBtre!el# errati% and unpredi%table. 5here 

is !u%h disagree!ent in 'hat this in6luen%e %ontributes to the indi2idual. 9t is !ost li"e Cranus in 

%hara%ter. 9n a strong and 'ell4dire%ted %hart this degree %ould %ontribute to genius. 0ut it !ust be 

re!e!bered that !u%h is re<uired to get the best out o6 this in6luen%e. ;6tenti!es this indi2idual 

'ill go about things in an unorthodoB 'a#. 9 thin" !u%h o6 the disagree!ent here rests 'ith 

'hether this indi2idual %on6or!s or not. His 2alue is in his uni<ueness. So%iet# 6inds this 2aluable 

onl# 'hen 'hat he does 6its easil# 'ith 'hat has been established. When this indi2idual !a"es a 
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real brea"through 6rustration is ine2itable. =ot all o6 his uni<ueness is 2aluable. 5his degree see!s 

to pi%" up all the <ualities o6 Cranus in odd %o!binations in2ol2ing altruis!8 !ental genius8 

s#!path#8 %oupled 'ith the egotisti%al nature o6 Aries. 

%#-%3 deg ries 

Here %harit# begins at ho!e. 5here is a strong possessi2e ele!ent. An#thing one o'ns is prote%ted 

and %ared 6or8 6irst and 6ore!ost the ho!e 6ires and those 'ho d'ell under the nati2eKs roo6 and 

%o!e under his in6luen%e. He sets his o'n %ourse and 6ollo's it at ti!es to his detri!ent8 o6ten 

against the established order o6 things. He !a# de2elop a reputation as a rebel. 0ut this attitude is 

oriented to prote%ting his o'n identit#. Co!pro!ise thro's hi! o66 balan%e. He !ust 6ollo' his 

o'n %ourse e2en i6 it leads to his o'n destru%tion. And on this %ourse he 'ill !a"e the !ost 

progress e2en i6 he appears to 6ail. He a%ts spontaneousl# and is dependent on the proper subtle 

sti!ulus to set hi! on %ourse. An# atte!pt to inter6ere 'ith his dire%tion 'ill end disastrousl#. 

Ho'e2er8 he is absolutel# dependent on that s!all start or push 6ro! so!e other sour%e. 

%3-%$ deg ries 

5rial b# 6ire see!s indi%ated b# this degree. 5he trials 'hi%h a%%o!pan# this degree are %al%ulated 

to per6e%t the soul8 and ha2e a high re%ord o6 su%%ess. >erhaps it is asso%iated 'ith "ar!a? i6 so8 it is 

a "ar!a 6ro! 'hi%h the indi2idual is read# and 'illing to learn. 5he trials see! to be disasso%iated 

6ro! an#thing the indi2idual %an be seen to ha2e logi%all# %aused b# his a%tions. 5he# see! to be 

a%ts o6 6ate. 5he indi2idual see!s in !ost %ases %apable o6 dealing 'ith the apparentl# un@ust 

burden in a saintl# !anner8 thereb# in%urring the s#!path# o6 onloo"ers. >erhaps it is the need 6or 

s#!path# that !a"es the nati2e 'illing to su66er so patientl#. 

%$-%& deg ries 

He tra2els 6astest 'ho tra2els alone. 5his degree !agni6ies the ego nature o6 the sign Aries. =ati2es 

o6 this degree tend to isolation 'hether leading a %ro'd or li2ing the li6e o6 a her!it in order to 

pioneer so!e ne' 6rontier. 5here is 2er# little intera%tion o6 a so%ial nature 'ith these nati2es. 5he# 

see! to 'al" around en%ased 'ith so!e prote%ti2e barrier as though not to %onta!inate the!sel2es. 

9n so!e %ases the# !a# de2elop so!e ne' ele!ent 'hi%h !a# be adapted 6or use b# hu!anit# b# 

so!e other person. -2en 'hen the# appear to be so%ial the# are 'earing a prote%ti2e shield to 

isolate the de2eloping ego inside. 5he# are obser2ers and a2oid doing an#thing to %hange 'hat the# 

obser2e. 

%&-%6 deg ries 

5his indi2idual needs to 6ollo' guidelines 'hi%h ha2e been tested and pro2en. -2er#one !ust learn 

6ro! his o'n eBperien%e8 but this degree indi%ates an unde2eloped @udg!ent. 5hese people do 'ell 

'hen the# ha2e a pattern or rh#th! to 6ollo'. 5he# also do better 'hen the# are edu%ated. 

Ho'e2er8 the# tend to trust the 'rong people and lea2e the!sel2es unguarded. So!e people see! 

to be prote%ted so that the# %an 'al" sa6el# through a dangerous situation 'ithout a s%rat%h. 0ut 

people 'ho %o!e strongl# under the in6luen%e o6 this degree see! not to ha2e this prote%tion. 5he# 

see! to 6eel this 2ulnerabilit# and e2en their 6ear dra's the thing the# !ost 6ear to the!sel2es. 

%6-%' deg ries 

5his degree see!s to !ani6est in a lo2e o6 nature8 the outdoors generall#. >ersons born 'ith this 

degree strong see! to ha2e an abilit# to %o!!une 'ith nature and dra' strength 6ro! the good 

earth and things gro'ing there. 9t is !ost strongl# an agri%ultural in6luen%e. 5hese people 'ould do 

2er# 'ell 'or"ing 'ith e%olog#. 5here !a# be great untapped 'isdo! here to 'hi%h hu!anit# as 
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#et has not e2ol2ed. We ha2e gone the route o6 %o!peting 'ith nature to do it better 'hi%h has 

resulted in a 6antasti% rape o6 all that nature has to o66er. With this degree there is a hu!ilit# 'hi%h 

see"s to 'oo nature in her o'n setting. 5he in6luen%e is to stud# the li6e o6 nature rather than to 

disse%t. So!e o6 these people !a# !a"e great strides 'ith organi% gardening. 5he# also ha2e a 

!etaph#si%al intuiti2e <ualit#. 

%'-%( deg ries 

5his degree !a# bring a %ertain a!ount o6 lu%" in a not too hea2# %hart. Whether lu%"# or not8 it 

brings a lo2e o6 luBur# and eBtra2agan%e and 'hat is gained is seen dissipated. 5here !a# be a 

li2el# i!agination and i6 there are other indi%ations 'hi%h gi2e 'riting abilit# this degree 'ould 

add %olor and interest to 'hat 'as 'ritten. Also8 i6 there 'ere in6luen%es to %urb the eBtra2agan%e 

this degree 'ould %ertainl# add spi%e to an other'ise hea2# %hart. 9n other t#pes o6 %harts this 

degree %ould produ%e o2er opti!is!8 bitterness8 and greed. 5he indi2idual !a# ha2e a %ertain 

a!ount o6 a'areness 6ro! the rest o6 the %hart to !a"e hi! 6eel a sense o6 dut# 'hi%h !a# onl# 

result in %on6li%t bet'een a sense o6 rights and obligations. Saturn on this degree 'ell aspe%ted 

!ight produ%e a 2er# responsible and #et interesting person. 

%(-%) deg ries 

5his is a pea%e4lo2ing degree8 ho'e2er the li6e see!s destined to 6a%e %on6li%ts 'hi%h stir 'hate2er 

2iolen%e the nature harbors. 5his depends greatl# on the rest o6 the %hart and the o2er4all 

e2ol2e!ent o6 the indi2idual. Whate2er 2iolen%e is inherent in the indi2idual is %hallenged here. 9n 

a 'ell4dis%iplined indi2idual this energ# !a# be %hanneled into %reati2e pursuits. 9n 'hi%h %ase this 

degree %ontributes a %ertain a!ount o6 push. Ho'e2er8 it is li"el# that 2iolen%e is a2oided8 'hen it 

is a2oided8 b# an e66ort to relaB and 'ithdra' see"ing pea%e b# a2oiding %on6li%t. When a%tion is 

aroused it needs %ontrol to !a"e it %reati2e. 5here is danger that !ore energ# 'ill be aroused than 

%an be %reati2el# dealt 'ith 'hen this indi2idual allo's hi!sel6 to be%o!e in2ol2ed. We ha2e three 

possible dire%tions to go hereF the indi2idual !a# re!ain deta%hed al'a#s see"ing pea%e8 har!on# 

and the 2oidan%e o6 %on6li%t? he !a# be sti!ulated to 2iolent responses still so!e'hat %ontrolled 

'hi%h %ould su%%eed perhaps in a !ilitar# %areer? or he !ight be%o!e interested in so!e %reati2e 

pro@e%t 'hi%h su66i%ientl# %onsu!ed his interest to gi2e 2ent to his other'ise pent up or dor!ant 

energ#. 

%)-#0 deg ries 

5his degree has been asso%iated 'ith !ining a%ti2ities and generall# a dar" and drear# li6e 'ith a 

6ear6ul !iserable earl# death. Ho'e2er8 9 thin" 'e !ust tr# loo" be#ond to 'hat in6luen%e lur"s 

here 'hi%h indi2iduals ha2e not 6ound a 'a# to use %onstru%ti2el#. >erhaps a dia!ond in the rough 

is to be un%o2ered here. 9 thin" 'e 'ould ha2e to grant in the light o6 eBperien%e noted hereto6ore 

that 'hate2er positi2e in6luen%e there is still to be un%o2ered. Aries is a pioneering sign and this is a 

degree to be pioneered. 5his is the eBaltation point o6 the Sun and as su%h it !a# represent a 

blinding light 6alling on the ne' born soul see"ing %o2er or dar"ness. 9t !ust also be re%ognied 

that good aspe%ts and har!onious in6luen%es tend to bring out the best o6 the 'orst in6luen%es. ;nl# 

one authorit# suggests that the in6luen%e is thought6ul and unsel6ish in the e2ol2ed t#pes. As the 

eBaltation point o6 the Sun there !ust be !u%h pro!ise 6ro! ne' beginnings at this point. 

#0-#% deg ries 

Here 'e begin the Sagittarius de%anate o6 Aries8 'here the ra' ego begins to ta"e to the stage o6 

li6e. 9n%reased a%ti2it# is the "e#note here. 9t see!s to be a!oral in its sear%h 6or eBperien%e. 9t also 

see!s un!ind6ul o6 danger8 parti%ularl# in the sense that G6ools rush in 'here angels 6ear to tread8H 

but o6ten so!ething uneBpe%ted and 'orth'hile results 6ro! the inno%ent eB%ursion. 9t is nai2e. 
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Ho'e2er8 it is onl# an e!pt# %up that %an be 6illed. And this nati2e is bus# 6illing an e!pt# %up 

'ith a %o!pletel# 6resh approa%h to eBperien%e. Ho' great the ris"s he is 'illing to run depend on 

the "no'ledge he has alread# a%<uired. He is %ontinuall# open to 'hat he does not "no' as 'ell as 

an#thing 'hi%h 'ill enhan%e or add to. 'hat he alread# "no's. 

#%-## deg ries 

;penness is the the!e here. 5he nati2e see"s to displa# all that he has. He is generous also in a 

t#pi%all# Aries 'a# be%ause he desires not to be 'eighted do'n b# an#thing and thereb# lea2es his 

possessions as he tra2els on. His openness see"s re%ognition on the part o6 others. He is outgoing 

and eager to displa# 'hat he "no's as 'as his a%%o!plish!ents. He see"s not so !u%h intera%tion 

as a desire to be noti%ed. He is 2er# !u%h in6luen%ed b# 6riends and asso%iates. He is sensiti2e to 

'hat 'ill attra%t attention. 5his Aries 'ill not !o2e too 6ar ahead o6 others And he uses their 

rea%tion as guidelines as to 'hat dire%tion he should pursue. He 6inds it eas# to bur# the past lea2e 

e2er#thing behind hi! in order to be 6ree to pursue 'hate2er door opens ahead o6 hi!. 

##-#3 deg ries 

5he lu%" 6a%tor here tends to 'ea"en %hara%ter. 5here !a# be !usi%al abilit# or artisti% <ualities 

'hi%h la# unde2eloped be%ause o6 an un'illingness to do the hard 'or" ne%essar# to de2elop su%h 

talents. 5he nati2e eBpe%ts and o6ten re%ei2es !ore than he deser2es 6ro! as though the gods 'ere 

tr#ing to en%ourage hi! 'ith su%%ess. Ho'e2er8 he usuall# re!ains dis%ouraged 'hen the real 

'eight o6 an# tas" is 6elt. He is also %on6used be'ildered b# the nu!ber o6 %hoi%es he sees and !a# 

su66er 6ro! inde%ision. He !a# start !an# things he does not 6inish be%ause starting is easier than 

6inishing8 and he be%o!es bored easil#. 96 the rest o6 the %hart is su66i%ientl# oriented in a 'ell4

de6ined 'a# this degree !a# pro2e help6ul b# pro2iding @ust the ne%essar# a!ount o6 lu%" to 

en%ourage. 0ut i6 the %hart generall# leans to too !u%h lu%" an#'a#8 this degree %an spell disaster. 

#3-#$ deg ries 

5his degree has a =eptune 6la2or. 9t 'ould 'ell to @udge the strength or 'ea"ness o6 that planet the 

%hart be6ore atte!pting to establish the in6luen%e o6 this degree. 96 the indi2idual has a !aster# o6 

=eptunian in6luen%es so that he is spirituall# oriented to genuine truth this degree 'ill lend its 

in6luen%e to that dire%tion. 96 the indi2idual is in%lined to ta"e the =eptunian a2enues o6 es%ape this 

degree 'ill %ontribute greatl# to his do'n6all. At an# rate it 'ill raise %loud# and =eptunian t#pe 

proble!s be sol2ed. 96 he %an per%ei2e these situations in their true light and deal 'ith the! in a 

!eaning6ul 'a# rather than being o2er'hel!ed 'ith %on6usion8 he !a# to great heights under this 

in6luen%e. 5he tri%" here is to loo" beneath the sur6a%e 6or the indi2idual is li"el# to !is@udge e2en 

his o'n abilities. He !a# loo" through rose4%olored glasses or through dar" and 6oreboding 6og. 

#$-#& deg ries 

Here 'e 6ind a pea" o6 %reati2e energ# 'hi%h un%hanneled results in an eB%ess o6 seBual a%ti2it#. 

0e%ause 'o!enMs a%ti2ities ha2e been !ore se2erel# restri%ted to the ho!e and pro%reation 'e 6ind 

!ore 'o!en using this degree b# so!e 6or! o6 eB%ess seBual a%ti2it# than !en. Ho'e2er8 the 

"e#note is %reati2e energ# to be used in 'hate2er 6or! the indi2idual %an 6ind to eBpress it. 5here 

are possibilities in !usi%8 'riting8 art8 or an# 2enture 'hi%h !a"es use o6 %reati2e dri2es. 9t also 

%ontributes 2aluable <ualities to dete%ti2e 'or". When seBual a%ti2it# is the onl# route re%ognied it 

o6ten results in letharg# and la%" o6 initiati2e in an# other area. 9n 'o!en it e2en detra%ts 6ro! their 

be%o!ing an interested and ade<uate !other8 unless other a2enues o6 eBpression are 6ound. 

#&-#6 deg ries 
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9ndi%ates one o6 proud and independent nature8 too little 2ersed in the art o6 %o!pro!ise. His 

abilities are arrested be%ause o6 an arrogan%e 'hi%h 'ill not ad!it to being 'rong. >ride %an be 

used to ad2antage i6 it is su66i%ientl# dire%ted. 9t is not ho'e2er the other degrees alone 'hi%h %an 

be brought to bear on the situation. An# indi2idual %an8 b# resolution8 dire%t these energies to'ards 

%onstru%ti2e ends. Also8 this degree gi2es a desire to rise and the de2elop!ent o6 positi2e goals 'ill 

intelligentl# 6urther these desires. When the desire to rise gets in the 'a# so that it blinds the 

indi2idual to the !eans he is using8 he 'ill 6ind that the !eans ha2e destro#ed his e66orts. 5hese are 

proble!s 'hi%h %an be o2er%o!e i6 he is oriented to doing so. 96 his sel64interest is enlightened b# 

an a'areness o6 his greater good he 'ill 6ind that b# being true to hi!sel6 he %annot be 6alse to 

an#one else. 

#6-#' deg ries 

5his degree sho's !ore pro!ise o6 su%%ess than the pre2ious one 'ith si!ilar tenden%ies. 5he 

nati2e see!s !ore li"el#8 be%ause o6 a so6ter approa%h8 to attra%t the help o6 po'er6ul and 

in6luential people. 9n order to "eep this help he is 6or%ed to per6or! in a !ore hu!ble !anner than 

the 25 degree is li"el# to do. Also8 there is an ele!ent o6 status here. He !a# be%o!e so 

preo%%upied 'ith !a"ing an i!pression on his surroundings that he 6orgets !aterial gain and !a# 

thereb# %o!e under the o6 uns%rupulous people8 and lose all he had gained8 or e2en be di2ested o6 

the honor he !a# ha2e 'or"ed 6or. 9n both 25 and 2) degree the danger lies in the !eans used. 

Where a solid 6oundation is laid on 'hi%h to build su%%ess is assured. 9n !ost %ases o6 6ailure 

ho'e2er the indi2idual and perhaps e2en those %lose to hi! are not %apable o6 seeing the 

'ea"nesses 'hi%h ulti!atel# %ontributed to that 6ailure. 5he gi6ts held out b# this degree are 

generous and lu%rati2e but the# tend to dale and blind the nati2e to true 2alues. 

#'-#( deg ries 

5his degree tends also to besto' great pro!ise 'ith little adaptabilit#. 5he nati2e is li"el# to 

s<uander that is besto'ed upon hi!8 and sin%e it did not %o!e his o'n e66orts he is helpless to 

regain his lost 6ortune. 5here is an indi%ation that he 'ill be in2ol2ed 'ith opposing 6or%es8 and 

thereb# de2elop <ualities resulting 6ro! tea!'or". :enerall#8 his path is too straight and narro' 

not su66i%ientl# broad. He %an 6ind hi!sel6 out on a 'hi%h is sa'ed o66. He 6inds it di66i%ult i6 not 

i!possible retra%e his steps and !a"e a 6resh start. He see!s headed in onl# one dire%tion. 96 his 

supplies run out he is %ut o66. He is not su66i%ientl# resour%e6ul to !a"eshi6t and 6ind ne' routes or 

a2enues o6 es%ape. 96 he has de2eloped a strong sense o6 tea!'or" he !a# be sustained in this 'a# 

o2er di66i%ulties he 'ould not other'ise be able to 6a%e alone. 

#(-#) deg ries 

5his degree suggests !u%h 6reedo! in the de2elop!ent o6 odd and unusual traits and abilities. 9t 

tends also to isolation and disappoint!ent in the 6ailure others to re%ognie the 2alue o6 'hat this 

indi2idual has dis%o2ered to be true. ;thers !a# see" this person out to e2en i6 he isolates hi!sel6 

6ro! the 'orld. 5here is li"el# to be great 2italit# and so!e 2anit#. 5here is a tenden%# to serious 

stud# 'ith the de2elop!ent o6 a !ore philosophi%al attitude later in li6e. 5here see!s to be an 

inborn goodness 'hi%h does not es%ape noti%e e2en 'hen this indi2idualKs belie6s are ignored. 5he 

degree has an a66init# 6or 6e!inine %hara%teristi%s in a !an or the de2oted help o6 one or !ore 

'o!en 6riends. 5here is a generous attitude 'ith little desire to a%<uire 'ealth. 

#)-30 deg ries 

5he 5aurus in6luen%e is 6elt in this degree bringing !ore perse2eran%e than !ost Aries degrees. 9t 

also produ%es sudden %hanges. 5he degree usuall# gi2es the nati2e !u%h to 'or" on 'hi%h !ost o6 

the! see! to ha2e the persisten%e to %o!plete. 5his is a good degree 6or sel64!ade !en 'ho start at 
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the botto! and 'or" to the top. Csuall# the# build on a solid 6oundation and %ontinue the @ob 

a%%ordingl#. 5he degree pi%"s up the pea%e6ul nature o6 5aurus and %o!bines it 'ith the energ# o6 

Aries. 5he degree pro2ides the assuran%e o6 su%%ess 'hi%h lessens8 i6 not totall# eli!inates8 an# 

tenden%# to hesitation and 'a2ering. 5he nature tends to be si!ple and ho!espun8 not li"ing !ore 

sophisti%ated sub@e%ts. &u%h o6 its in6luen%e see!s to turn out negati2el# but this depends on the 

total %hart. 

0-% deg Ta*r*s 

5his degree see!s to blend the <ualities o6 Aries and 5aurus in a less desirable 6ashion. Here the 

stubbornness o6 5aurus is dire%ted to the establishing o6 the ego. 9n so doing he alienates those 

around hi! so that he is le6t to %arr# his burdenso!e load alone. 5here is a strong tenden%# 6or !en 

to be !islead b# a 'o!an usuall# be%ause o6 his desire to possess her and !a"e her subser2ient to 

his o'n ego. 9n !ost %ases he desires and attra%ts so!eone eBtre!el# sel6ish and di66i%ult to deal 

'ith. He see!s not to be able to disasso%iate hi!sel6 and pursue his %ourse alone. 5his is an e2en 

greater threat i6 it is the !anKs &oon or 7enus 'hi%h 6alls on this degree. At an# rate it is the 

stubborn desire to establish his o'n ego irrespe%ti2e o6 others 'hi%h %ause the insur!ountable 

trouble. 5his degree !a# 'ell 6igure into the 'o!enKs liberation !o2e!ent8 espe%iall# the !ore 

!ilitant groups. 9n a 'o!anKs %hart this degree !a# spell trouble also be%ause o6 her 6eeling o6 

subser2ien%e to !en in general. 5here is no doubt that the battle o6 the seBes has strong roots in this 

degree. Su%%ess depends on the resolution o6 this area. 

%-# deg Ta*r*s 

5his degree is not a de%isi2e one although it gi2es a strong 'ill and a desire to prote%t the ego at all 

%ost. 5here is also a %apa%it# 6or %ruelt#. Sel64preser2ation is the basi% <ualit#. When the sel6 is not 

threatened the indi2idual !a# relaB and this degree 'ill then be 6ree to de2elop along other lines 

generall# %onsistent 'ith the %hart as a 'hole. 9t is possible that the nati2e %ould be so sensiti2e that 

e2en 'hen the sel6 'as 6ree 6ro! threat8 de6ensi2eness 'ould be upper!ost. Cntil this tenden%# is 

o2er%o!e there is not !u%h hope o6 su%%ess. 5here is !u%h abilit# both !ental and ph#si%al. 

#-3 deg Ta*r*s 

&u%h indi%ation o6 loneliness and sel64undoing. So!e o6 the artisti% <ualities o6 5aurus %o!e 

through here. 5here see!s to be little appre%iation 6or li6e. 5hese people generall# 6ind little to li2e 

6or. 5he# isolate the!sel2es 6ro! other people. 5he# tend to pessi!is! and despair. &u%h o6 this 

%o!es 6ro! inertia but it %an also %o!e 6ro! too !u%h 6reedo! and too !an# %hoi%es8 'hi%h are 

not open at the sa!e ti!e but 'hi%h s'eep b# in a !ae o6 %on6usion to this indi2idual. 9dleness 

tends to atroph# an# abilities that one !ight ha2e. 9t 'ould be help6ul to hi! i6 opportunities 'ere 

"ept open to hi! 6or longer periods o6 ti!e. He !ight %ontinue to pro%rastinate8 but in so!e %ases 

this !ight lessen the 6rustration. 0asi%all# this is a proble! the indi2idual !ust sol2e 6or hi!sel6 

and realie his o'n part in hu!anit#Ks pattern. He !ust dis%o2er 6or hi!sel6 the 'orth'hile nature 

o6 relationships 'ith others. His %hildhood training 'ill do !u%h to o2er4%o!e these proble!s i6 

re%ognied and dealt 'ith in !eaning6ul 'a#. 

3-$ deg Ta*r*s 

:i2es an i!agination guided b# the e#e. &ore a &er%ur# i!agination than a =eptune i!agination. 

A pra%ti%al abilit# to plan and portra# 'ith !ental a%ti2it# to !entall# see a %o!pleted pro@e%t. 5his 

abilit# probabl# %ontributes to su%%ess in later li6e. ;6ten brings a !arriage to so!e one #ounger in 

later li6e although !a# be re2ersed and is not al'a#s su%%ess6ul but has better than a2erage %han%e 

'ith the in6luen%e o6 this degree. 9t generall# %ontributes to a building up o6 resour%es and a 

bringing together o6 people 'hi%h usuall# results in a 2er# prosperous and so%iall# happ# old age. 
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He does 'ait until old age to en@o# li6e but see!s to en@o# the #ears o6 a%%u!ulating and building. 

$-& deg Ta*r*s 

An o2erl# !as%uline in6luen%e 'hi%h does not %ontribute to a happ# !arriage. Sub@e%t to 

de%al%i6i%ation o6 the bod# as 'ell as the things he builds 'hi%h are too brittle to last. He is too rigid 

'ith hi!sel6 as 'ell as other people. He dri2es too hard. 5oo !u%h persisten%e and not enough 

patien%e. &en 'ith this degree pro!inent seldo! !arr# and 'o!en shouldnKt. 5he# do not 'or" 

'ell 'ith other people. 5he# are %lu!s# and a'"'ard both in 'hat the# do and 'hat the# sa#. 

5he# !aintain a stri%t sense o6 dis%ipline both 'ith the!sel2es and others. 0ut the# la%" so6tening 

<ualities that 6a%ilitate a blending gi2e and ta"e. &ost o6 'hat the# send out boun%es ba%" on the! 

and the# end up a 2i%ti! o6 their o'n destru%ti2e a%tion. 

&-6 deg Ta*r*s 

5#pi%all# 5aurian. A pea%e6ul8 hard'or"ing8 plodding person8 li2ing in natural abundan%e8 at pea%e 

'ith his surroundings. 5here is a !ental orientation here also 'hi%h see!s to gro' <uietl# and 

steadil#. >lanets here 'ill %olor the e66e%t to their nature su%h as Cranus in@e%ts !u%h %olor8 

spontaneit#8 eB%ite!ent8 and !ental enthusias!8 'hile Saturn 'ould in%rease the sedate nature. 

&ars also 'ould add energ# and eB%ite!ent. 9t is a 2er# se%ure and 'ell4balan%ed degree8 loaded 

'ith good'ill to'ards all 'ho %o!e near. 96 the in6luen%e is held do'n so!e'hat b# a hea2# planet 

as Saturn or the degree has a t'el6th house in6luen%e there !a# be a se%ret longing to tra2el and 

loo" 6or ad2enture a6ar. -2en so he is !ore li"el# to drea! <uietl# about su%h ad2entures than our 

a%ti2el# see" the! out o6 6rustration. &u%h diplo!a%# but interest in the o%%ult. 

6-' deg Ta*r*s 

5his is an intelle%tual degree 'hi%h !a# be turned in nu!erous dire%tions depending on the rest o6 

the %hart. 9n 'hate2er dire%tion it sho's !u%h %le2erness bordering on the ps#%hi% but still 2er# 

!ental in nature. 9t is %apable o6 distinguishing 6ine lines o6 !eaning. Would be good 'ith 

se!anti%s. A %apable leader be%ause o6 his abilit# to per%ei2e the ne%essar# 'a# to %o!!uni%ate 

'ith the !asses 'hile at the sa!e ti!e leading the! subtl# along the dire%tion he has %hosen e2en 

though the !asses do not per%ei2e eBa%tl# 'here the# are going. Capable o6 inspiring %on6iden%e. 

:enerall# reliable and trust'orth#. So!e danger o6 going to eBtre!es8 but al'a#s re!ains 

%on6ident he 'ill not 6all apart. 

'-( deg Ta*r*s 

A grotes<ue and tortuous degree. &u%h e!phasis pla%ed on bodil# eBisten%e. 5enden%# to 

%o!pla%en%#8 lainess and dead 'eight. -2en 'here a %ertain respe%table and pla%id indi2idual has 

this degree to deal 'ith he 6a%es the gross and tortuous ele!ents around hi!. 5here is an ele!ent o6 

indi2idualit# here along 'ith a tenden%# to reap as one so's. 9t suggests !ore reaping a past "ar!a 

than an i!!ediate %onse<uen%e o6 a%tions. So!ething see!s to ho2er o2er here 6ro! the past. 5his 

degree o66ers little hope that the indi2idual has turned on the path and is brea"ing a'a#. 5he rest o6 

the %hart !a# indi%ate su%h a turning. 5his degree de!ands attention and the indi2idual 'ho %arries 

this in6luen%e 'ill not es%ape 'ithout !a"ing the turn in their o'n %ons%iousness and realisti%all# 

6a%ing the situation in 'hi%h he 6inds hi!sel6. 9t de6initel# %alls 6or de%isi2eness. 

(-) deg Ta*r*s 

7er# sub@e%t to teasing. -asil# taunted into 6utile e66orts. 5his indi2idual 6eels a responsibilit# 

'hi%h he %annot !aintain. He is easil# aroused into a de6ensi2e attitude. >art o6 this is due to a 

response to shado's and unreal i!ages around hi!. 96 this person 'ere born soon a6ter a =e' 
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&oon this tenden%# 'ould be enhan%ed and be%o!e 2er# di66i%ult to handle. He is plagued b# an 

en2iron!ent too a%ti2e 6or his lu!bering nature. He has a slo' hea2# 6eel and is unable to !o2e 

<ui%"l#. His re%ord o6 su%%ess and 6ailure 'ould be i!pro2ed b# a prote%ti2e %o2er o6 so!e "ind 

under 'hi%h he %ould ta"e ti!e to %lear his 2ision be6ore he stru%" out at the threat he 6ears. 5his 

degree also a66e%ts the 2ision ad2ersel#. 96 he %ould be !ade to 6eel a sense o6 prote%tion rather than 

being sub@e%ted to %onstant teasing he 'ould ha2e at least an opportunit# to %orre%t his e2aluation o6 

his en2iron!ent. 5his person ho'e2er see!s to ha2e been born 'ith the 6use lit. And it is 2er# 

un%lear 'hat use6ul purpose this in6luen%e ser2es. 

)-%0 deg Ta*r*s 

5his degree is 2er# do!esti%. 5he li6e see!s to be li2ed 6or others. 5he %ir%le o6 prote%tion is 

li!ited to the ho!e. 9t o6ten indi%ates a hard li6e. &u%h depends on the <ualit# o6 the people 6or 

'ho! this indi2idual is per6or!ing. $i6e %an be <uite satis6#ing i6 those he is ser2ing sho' a 

!easure o6 appre%iation. Ho'e2er the nature o6 the ser2i%e is not su%h as to inspire gratitude and 

appre%iation. 5here !ust be a 6eeling o6 sel64respe%t and dignit# be6ore others re%ognie #our 'orth. 

Here there see!s onl# to be a 6eeling o6 ser2itude. 5he indi2idual per6or!s his tas"s out o6 a sense 

o6 obligation and dut#. He !a# eBpe%t others to respond 'ith "indness but the# seldo! do. ;6ten 

death is 'el%o!ed as a release 6ro! toil and e66ort o6 a de!anding nature. 96 o2ertones are pro2ided 

b# the rest o6 the %hart 'hi%h grant depth and understanding he !a# be able to sti!ulate a better 

response on the part o6 other people. 5he Sun in Can%er 'ould perhaps the least desirable in6luen%e 

to %o!bine 'ith this degree. 

%0-%% deg Ta*r*s 

Here the sensuousness o6 5aurus see!s to rea%h a pea". 5he nati2e here indulges hi!sel6 to eB%ess. 

His eB%esses o6ten result in !ore than one !arriage. He needs a partner or the so%ial sti!ulation o6 

so!eone near hi!. &u%h depends on the in6luen%e this person has on hi!. 5his degree also grants 

good !ental abilities8 'ith !athe!ati%al e!phasis. His "een !ental abilities are in danger o6 being 

dulled or blurred b# his re%"less sel64indulgen%e. He !a# use his "een !ind to %ontrol his passions. 

0ut %ontrol re<uires !ore than a good !ind. A good %o!panion %an be an in2aluable help. A good 

liberal arts edu%ation !a# also assist in rounding out this indi2idual. He needs sel64dis%ipline8 'hi%h 

!a# be helped and en%ouraged b# an understanding 6riend. 

%%-%# deg Ta*r*s 

5his degree pro2ides a great a!ount o6 a!bition. He !a# o2er eBtend hi!sel6 'ith opti!is! and 

spend be6ore his plans ha2e !atured. He o6ten o2ershoots his !ar" b# ai!ing 6ar be#ond 'hat he is 

able to a%%o!plish. 96 he does su%%eed it is !ore li"el# to be be%ause o6 his %le2er !ental abilit# 

rather than his !oral integrit#. 5his o6 %ourse in@e%ts a 'ea" building blo%" and he !a# be lo'ered 

be%ause o6 his la%" o6 integrit#. At an# rate his a!bition to rise high blinds hi! to !ore basi% truths. 

With a reasonable a!ount o6 help 6ro! the rest o6 the %hart this nati2e 'ill rise abo2e the le2el at 

'hi%h he 'as born. 96 he %an be satis6ied 'ith a reasonable gro'th %o!patible 'ith his abilities he 

!a# a%%o!plish 2er# solid progress. With a large %apa%it# as indi%ated b# the rest o6 the %hart he 

!a# e2en rise 2er# high. 

%#-%3 deg Ta*r*s 

5his degree see!s to pi%" up the best o6 the 5aurus <ualities. 9t !ani6ests the patien%e and 

s'eetness o6 te!per to go 6ar e2en though at a slo' pa%e. 9t desires %ongenial %o!pan# and 

surroundings but it gi2es the abilit# to 'or" positi2el# 'here e2er he 6inds hi!sel6. 5here is a 

stead6ast but <uiet opti!is! 'hi%h see!s light the path ahead. 5here is also a%ti2e here the 

ne%essar# polarit# o6 positi2e and negati2e rh#th! to gain the !aBi!u! strength 6ro! an# e66ort 
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put 6orth. 5here is a $ibra4li"e trait o6 seeing both sides 'ithout the inde%isi2eness. Ho'e2er this 

nati2e 'or"s best 'hen so!eone else is doing the planning and !a"ing the de%isions. He pre6ers 

not to ta"e the initiati2e but does a good @ob o6 understanding dire%tion and instru%tion. He !a"es a 

real e66ort to please. He is not bash6ul about sa#ing 'hat he thin"s. 

%3-%$ deg Ta*r*s 

5his degree see!s do!inated b# a paranoid tenden%# to right a 'rong 'hi%h has not been 

%o!!itted. 0ut the tenden%# is so strong it leads one to belie2e that perhaps the 'rong a%tuall# has 

been %o!!itted but has been su%%ess6ull# hidden either b# a past li6e or b# %le2er a%tion on the part 

o6 another to appear to be inno%ent. At an# rate the nati2e 'ith this degree to deal 'ith see!s to 

ta"e the insult seriousl#. 9t is also possible that this degree pro2ides @ust enough ps#%hi% or intuiti2e 

to see onl# part o6 the pi%ture. &an# ti!es a person 'ith ps#%hi% abilit#8 the# ha2e learned to trust8 

alienate the!sel2es 6ro! all their 6riends be%ause o6 so!e i!agined ill 'ill. Also there is !u%h 'e 

!a# be better o66 not "no'ing. &an# ti!es a person 'ith ps#%hi% abilit# to see an a%%ident ahead or 

so!e "ind o6 danger sees onl# the negati2e things 'hi%h are %o!ing up and thereb# re%ei2es a pre4

o%%upation 'ith negati2e potentialities. 9t is !# opinion that the !ore ps#%hi% abilit# this person 

has8 the !ore li"el# he is to li2e 'ith e2il pre!onitions. 96 he is able to li2e 'ithout the sense o6 

i!pending doo! he 'ill 2er# li"el# %on%entrate the <ualit# o6 this degree on artisti% pursuits. -2en 

though the artisti% abilities are 'ell de2eloped he still !a# su66er de6eat at the hands o6 his i!agined 

ills. 9t is not enough to tell this person that his ills are i!aginar#. 9t is a distortion he !ust sort out 

%are6ull# 6or hi!sel6. He needs to 6ind positi2e solutions. 

%$-%& deg Ta*r*s 

5his degree also see!s to en%o!pass so!e !#sti%al tenden%ies. 5he nati2e !a# either see" 

%o!panionship or retire to so!e !onasti% situation 'here he !editates on see"ing !#sti%al truths. 

9t 'ould see! that the in6luen%es here are !eant to blend the t'o eBtre!es but !ost people 'ith 

this degree pro!inent see! to gra2itate to one pole or the other. 9t is also said to rule %ir%ulation o6 

the blood as 'ell as o6 ideas. 5his degree !a# %ontribute so!ething to 'riting abilit# i6 there are 

other in6luen%es in the %hart 'hi%h point hi! in that dire%tion. :enerall# spea"ing there is 2er# little 

ill 'ill in this degree and he usuall# does all he %an see to do to bene6it so%iet# rather than spend his 

energ# in antiso%ial beha2ior. 5here is a broadness to this degree 'hi%h lea2es roo! 6or other 

!ani6estations. 9 do not %onsider it as do!inating in the pattern. 

%&-%6 deg Ta*r*s 

&u%h 'isdo! is attributed to this degree solel# be%ause the nati2e re!ains silent and hints at the 

'isdo! he hides. 9t is a!aing ho' 'ise a person is %onsidered i6 he does !u%h listening and then 

agrees 'ith #ou. Well8 this %an honestl# not be %onsidered 'ithout !erit. Su%h a person !a# 

a%<uire !u%h 'isdo! throughout li6e b# pursuing this %ourse. =ati2es o6 this degree sho' a 

re!ar"able abilit# to translate !u%h 'isdo! sho'n b# others into a language 'hi%h %an then be 

!ade a2ailable to others. >erhaps the 'isdo! o6 this degree is one o6 %o!!uni%ation. And perhaps 

the 2alue o6 %o!!uni%ation has been blindl# o2erloo"ed 6or %enturies. At an# rate this degree 

%ertainl# helps the nati2e "eep silent to his ad2antage. Hu!anit# at large8 and indi2iduals 

spe%i6i%all#8 !ust learn at their o'n pa%e. $istening is !ore 2aluable to this pro%ess than tal"ing. 

5he <ualities o6 this degree %ontribute to the s"ill o6 being a !id'i6e to this pro%ess. 9t is as 

re6reshing as a %ool drin" in the desert to 6ind so!eone 'ho 'ill listen to #our proble! 'ith 

s#!path# and send #ou on #our 'a# 'ith ne' %ourage to 6a%e the proble!8 "no'ing #ou 'ill 6ind 

the ans'ers 'hether he "no's the! or not. 5his trul# is 'isdo!. And it is 2er# pre%ious and 2er# 

s%ar%e. 9t is not gained b# this degree alone and !a# e2en be gained 'ithout the help o6 this degree. 

0ut 9 belie2e this to be the !essage o6 this in6luen%e. 
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%6-%' deg Ta*r*s 

5here is so!e %ontradi%tion in this degree. 0asi%all# the di66i%ult# see!s to be o2er4opti!is!. 

Stubbornness see!s to be !ore pro!inent than the !ore desirable 5aurian traits. ;ne !a# 'ell 

en@o# a %ertain !easure o6 popularit# 'hi%h onl# see!s to %ontribute a stubborn blindness to the 

'ea" spots 'hi%h need attention. He also see!s to en@o# a 6air a!ount o6 lu%" 'hi%h also tends to 

produ%e a 6alse sense o6 se%urit#. 96 ho'e2er8 he has a genuine appre%iation 6or his lu%" and is able 

to resist sheer 6latter# on the part o6 6air4'eather 6riends 'ithout being rude and %utting hi!sel6 o668 

he !a# %o!e out prett# 'ell. $u%" in an# 6or! tends to run out i6 not used 'isel#. Here it see!s to 

be built in that lu%" 'hi%h is s<uandered does not %ontinue. 5here is onl# enough to pri!e the 

pu!p. He !ust "eep the 6lo' going or it 'ill stop. 

%'-%( deg Ta*r*s 

&er%ur#Ks = =ode has been on this degree 6or a nu!ber o6 #ears and 'ill be there 6or so!e #ears to 

%o!e. 9t see!s there is a !essage here %on%erning 2iolen%e and non42iolen%e 6or la%" o6 better 

ter!s. 5his degree has %hara%teried indi2iduals as s'i!!ing against the %urrent. 5he 'hole non4

2iolent !o2e!ent has been 'or"ed on b# a nu!ber o6 %o!petent8 as 'ell as in%o!petent people 

and see!s to !e to be gro'ing in understanding. &er%ur#Ks = =ode gi2es the degree a !ental 

%oloring. Here !ental aspe%ts 'or" on the in6luen%e o6 the degree itsel6. 5he real po'er o6 non4

2iolent a%tion is a%ti2e good'ill. 5here are 6e' people 'ho %an li2e su%h a de!onstration. When 

the# su%%eed 'ith their o'n li2es 'e %all the! Saints. 5he less %o!petent are regarded as 6ools. 9t 

is basi%all# the struggle bet'een the seed and the destru%ti2e po'er !an has de2eloped. 96 the 

destru%ti2e po'er 'ins as it threatens to do8 'e are le6t 'ith nothing. 5he seed po'er is slo' 

!o2ing and ta"es ti!e8 'hereas the destru%ti2e po'er is s'eeping and total. 9t is s#!bolied b# the 

stor# o6 the tortoise and the hare. 0ut there are other si!iles. =ature al'a#s 6inds 'a#s to %orre%t 

6rea" or abnor!al %onditions. When 'e tr# to poison the undesirable inse%ts 'e 6ind that 'e ha2e 

"illed the 6riendl# ones 6irst and the un6riendl# ones be%o!e i!!une. 5here are ti!es 'hen a 

spe%ies o2erprodu%es 6or a ti!e and is then %ut ba%". 5here is a balan%e to nature 'hi%h !an has 

ignored 'hile tr#ing to %ontrol b# arti6i%ial !eans. 9t is the in6luen%e o6 this degree 'hi%h !a# #et 

enlighten us 'ith regard to this sub@e%t. 

%(-%) deg Ta*r*s 

&ars = =ode is lo%ated here and in%orporates !ore 2iolen%e than the pre2ious degree. We should 

ho'e2er learn !ore o6 the nature o6 &ars 6ro! this %o!bination. 9n !ost reports the degree has 

%hara%teried a 2iolent !isuse o6 the energ#. 9t is %onsidered sa2age and 'arli"e. 9 a! o6 the 

opinion that sin%e the = =ode o6 &ars is in6luen%ing this degree no' 'e !a# eBpe%t to see so!e 

!ore %onstru%ti2e and positi2e a%tion 6ro! people 'ith planets here. ;ne authorit# suggests an 

un6olding pro%ess 'hi%h !ust pro%eed in an orderl# 6ashion patientl# as a 6lo'er bloo!s. 5here 

%ertainl# is a %ontrast here bet'een the gro'ing po'er o6 li6e against the destru%ti2e but also 

te!porar# po'er o6 death. 

%)-#0 deg Ta*r*s 

5here is !u%h la%" o6 dire%tion in this degree and 9 suspe%t that !ost o6 'hat is eBpressed here is 

the result o6 other in6luen%es8 espe%iall# sin%e the !ost ob2ious %hara%teristi%s are passi2it#8 

hopelessness8 and 'ea"ness. &ars = =ode ha2ing @ust le6t here !a# ha2e le6t a !ore energeti% 

in6luen%e. 5here is a suggestion o6 'hirling a%tion and possible dan%ing abilit#. 5here !a# be an 

in6luen%e here 'hi%h hu!anit# has not been able to in%orporate to ad2antage as #et. 

#0-#% deg Ta*r*s 
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5his degree see!s to ha2e a dual nature and suggests 2aried and %ontradi%tor# in6luen%es. 5here is 

perhaps the greatest tenden%# to %ause oneKs do'n6all b# en2# o6 anotherKs position. 5here is 

so!ething here 'hi%h suggests a S%orpion tenden%# to sting itsel6 to death out o6 6rustration rather 

than gi2e up and 'al" a'a#. 5here is a tenden%# to %li!b the ladder o6 su%%ess at the eBpense o6 

%o!petitors i6 ne%essar#. 0ut those 'ho ta"e this route pa# 6or it one 'a# or another. 5here is !u%h 

rugged brute 6or%e strength o6 5aurus. 5his indi2idual tends to 6eel he %an go his 'a# alone. 5here 

is one authorit# that suggests an abilit# on the part o6 this nati2e to sa%ri6i%e hi!sel6 6or so!eone he 

lo2es. ;6 %ourse there are !an# "inds o6 sa%ri6i%e. So!e o6 the! are bene6i%ial and so!e o6 the! 

are not. 9t is 'ell to %onsider here 'hether the indi2idual !ight not better %orre%t his o'n 6aults in 

order to %ontribute so!ething !ore 'orth'hile rather than sa%ri6i%e so!ething 'hi%h does not 

reall# pa# the ne%essar# pri%e. &aturit# o6 the hu!an spirit should be the goal. 

#%-## deg Ta*r*s 

5his degree sho's the Capri%orn in6luen%e 'hi%h detra%ts 6ro! 5aurus good !one# sense. 5here is 

an e!phasis on eB%ess se%urit#8 %are6ull# planned but under%ut b# so!e last !inute %ollapse. Also a 

suspi%ious nature 'hi%h is nor!all# 6oreign to 5aurus. 5here is also a 7irgo4li"e abilit# to anal#e. 

0ut the anal#ti%al abilit# see!s too rigid and unde2eloped to reall# do the nati2e !u%h good. 

>erhaps i6 other <ualities in the %hart bolster these <ualities in a %onstru%ti2e !anner a positi2e 

de2elop!ent %ould ta"e pla%e. 5his degree ob2iousl# has <ualities 'hi%h ha2e not been 6ull# used 

and identi6ied as #et. 5his degree %ould %ontribute to a good 6inan%ial ad2isor pro2iding other 

in6luen%es %on%ur. &ahat!a :andhi too" this in6luen%e to the opposite eBtre!e in his li6e o6 

po2ert#. .upiter ruling his As%endant is reported to ha2e been on this degree. He %hose 

philosophi%al ri%hes rather than !aterial 'ealth. 9t is unli"el# that an# planet other than .upiter here 

%ould ha2e had the sa!e e66e%t. 

##-#3 deg Ta*r*s 

5his degree gi2es a real sense o6 !ission. A sense o6 destin# presided o2er b# a guardian angel. 

*o!esti% and ho!e lo2ing8 one also ta"es a pla%e in the 'orld. Abilit# to de2elop s"ill 'ith %ra6ts 

and hand'or" o6 all "inds. He attra%ts the help o6 others b# inspiring %on6iden%e and sho'ing 

%onsideration 6or their situation. -2en though there is a sense o6 destin# the nati2e here is presented 

'ith su66i%ient %hallenge8 'hi%h he !eets ad!irabl#8 to attra%t the re%ognition and help to spur hi! 

on. Here is a beauti6ul balan%e o6 strenuous e66ort re%ognied and re'arded. 5here ha2e been 

instan%es 'here hard 'or" and de2otion to an ideal 'ere lost or see!ingl# lost under this in6luen%e. 

Ho'e2er a @ob 'ell done here is its o'n re'ard e2en 'hen it has not re%ei2ed the eBpe%ted 

re%ognition. 5here ha2e been ti!es 'hen it 'as the 'orldKs loss rather than that o6 the indi2idual 

putting 6orth the e66ort. 5here 'ill be a !easure o6 re%ognition8 ho'e2er? i6 the nati2e raises his 

eBpe%tations too high8 he !a# be disappointed be%ause 'hat he eBpe%ted 'as i!possible to 

a%%o!plish. .upiter here %ould easil# %ontribute to su%h in6lated eBpe%tations. Cranus also %ould 

result in a surprising turn in either dire%tion. &agneti% healing abilit#. 

#3-#$ deg Ta*r*s 

5his degree indi%ates a strong spiritual intuition? an intuition 'hi%h de6ies logi% or eBplanation. 9t is 

2er# reliable but not in6allible. 5here is a strong destin# %ourse8 not espe%iall# in the sense o6 di2ine 

prote%tion but !ore 6ate4li"e. 5here is also an eB%ess o6 sel64%on6iden%e 'hi%h tends to blind one to 

ob2ious 'ea"nesses8 and !a# %ause hi! to build on sha"# ground or 'ith 'ea" !aterials. 0ut su%h 

'arnings ha2e little !eaning here. &ost o6 the in6luen%e 6ro! this degree is used positi2el# and it is 

onl# in a badl# !isused %hart that there 'ould be !u%h need 6or su%h %aution. &u%h does depend 

on the general orientation. 0ut this degree is tallied on the positi2e side. 
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#$-#& deg Ta*r*s 

5here is !u%h disagree!ent about this degree. 5he !ost uni6or! eBpe%tan%# %enters around a 

pea%e6ul highl# spiritual being generall# too so6t 6or the hard blo's deli2ered b# li6e on this earth. 96 

it pertains to !astership o6 a high spiritual nature8 there are indeed 6e' 'ho %ould li2e up to su%h an 

in6luen%e. 5here6ore 'e 'ould 6ind 6e' to indi%ate su%h e2ol2e!ent. Ho'e2er8 at the 2er# least8 

this degree does ha2e an in6luen%e %ontributing to a spiritual a'a"ening. Ho' 6ar the nati2e 'ould 

be able to de!onstrate su%h <ualities 'ould ha2e to depend on the rest o6 the %hart as 'ell as the 

o2erall %apa%it# he had to eBtra%t the good 6ro! an# in6luen%e. At least there is 2er# little that is 

derogator# to be said about this in6luen%e. 9 thin" it is <uite ob2ious that it sti!ulates spiritual 

de2elop!ent. 5he stead# persistent <ualities o6 5aurus are blended 'ith that in6luen%e and as 

hu!anit# de2elops 'e should eBpe%t to see people i!pro2ing on 'hat has been a%%o!plished 'ith 

this degree b# other people. 

#&-#6 deg Ta*r*s 

5his degree e!phasies the !ental abilit# in%luding !athe!ati%s and anal#sis. 5he nati2e is set 

apart be%ause o6 his o2er sti!ulated genius. He see!s %ontent to li2e aloo6 6ro! other people to 

'ho! he 6eels superior. He 'ould do 'ell in so!e laborator# 'or"ing behind the s%enes. -2en 

though this being shuns less intelligent persons he handi%aps hi!sel6 b# isolating hi!sel6 'ith 

abstra%t %on%epts. He lo%"s hi!sel6 in the i2or# to'er o6 his o'n genius. 96 he thereb# produ%es 

so!ething o6 2alue to hi!sel6 andUor others the isolation !a# be %onsidered 'orth'hile. Ho'e2er8 

i6 the onl# purpose 6or his beha2ior is a sullen desire to a2oid intera%tion 'ith people8 his li6e !a# 

be %onsidered a total 'aste. 5he a2erage person 'ith this degree !ost pro!inent 'ould do @ust that. 

9t see!s that the pure in6luen%e is to isolate oneKs sel6 6ro! arrogan%e. 5here are those under the 

in6luen%e o6 this degree 'ho 'ill atte!pt to learn other lessons about hu!an nature in a 2er# patient 

'a# e2en though the# ha2e a natural superiorit# 'hi%h !a"es it di66i%ult to be understood. And 

G'hat does it pro6it a !an to gain the 'hole 'orld and lose his o'n soulJH 5he greatest lesson 'e 

ha2e to learn is that o6 being a part o6 the larger 'hole o6 hu!anit# itsel6. 

#6-#' deg Ta*r*s 

An eas# going poeti% !anner. 5his degree radiates s'eetness and light. 9t !ight be %onsidered a 

H>oll#anna.H 5here is a stead# s!ooth see!ingl# e66ortless 'a# o6 per6or!ing 'hate2er is at hand 

to doP 9t is adapted to !a"ing hea2# 'or" light. 5here is !u%h sel64%on6iden%e and a <uietness 

'hi%h suggests se%re%#. 5his degree %ontributes an unru66led !anner 'hi%h inspires the %on6iden%e 

o6 other people. 5here is 2er# little e2iden%e o6 this degree turning sour. 

#'-#( deg Ta*r*s 

5his degree is highl# a"in to =eptune. 5here6ore8 =eptuneKs position in the %hart 'ill gi2e %lues as 

to ho' this degree is being used. 5here is danger 6ro! in2ol2e!ent 'ith ps#%hi% pheno!ena o6 all 

"inds. 5here is a siBth sense 'hi%h !a# !a"e a 2er# help6ul %ontribution to an#thing the nati2e 

'ishes to pursue. Ho'e2er8 he also 6inds hi!sel6 dealing 'ith 6og4li"e situations and is in a position 

either to lead others 'here the# %annot see or to ta"e ad2antage o6 their dependen%e on his insight. 

9t is so!eti!es ne%essar# 6or hi! to 'ithhold 'hat he sees in order not to 6righten those 'ho do not 

see and %annot understand. He has an abilit# to de!onstrate pheno!ena 'hi%h !isleads others into 

thin"ing he is greater than he is. 96 he uses his abilities in a pra%ti%al 'a# rather than to gain 

attention or po'er o2er others8 he !a# be eBtre!el# su%%ess6ul. His @ob see!s de6initel# to gi2e 

2ague and inde6inite ideas %on%rete !eaning. When he a%ts in su%h a 'a# as to ta"e ad2antage o6 

the %on6usion he is doo!ed to %on6use hi!sel6 also. He has the abilit# to %lari6# and tea%h truth. He 

reall# 6a%es a te!ptation si!ilar to 'hat .esus 6a%ed in the 'ilderness. 
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#(-#) deg Ta*r*s 

5his degree is 'idel# %ontradi%tor#. And the t'o eBtre!es !a# eBist in the sa!e person. 5here is 

potential !athe!ati%al and s%ienti6i% abilit#8 and at the sa!e ti!e a tenden%# to %reate and li2e in a 

drea! 'orld o6 his o'n. When the nati2e is rebu66ed or 6eels a sense o6 6ailure there is the 

te!ptation to 'ithdra'. And #et his %apa%it# to a%hie2e is great. &an# ti!es this person gi2es up 

'ithout a struggle espe%iall# i6 that drea! 'orld is %o!6ortabl# %onstru%ted and the li6e situation is 

one that does not de!and attention to dail# details. &an# dail# details are o6 su%h a nature that the# 

%an be per6or!ed 'ithout !u%h a'areness but are a%%o!plished b# rote habit. When su%h is the 

%ase this nati2eKs abilit# ris"s to sta# dor!ant. Al%oholis! is also a possibilit# here8 although there 

reall# is no need 6or al%ohol to es%ape into the 6antas# drea! 'orld. 5here is also a !agnetis! here 

'hi%h !a# attra%t so4%alled "ar!a or hea2# proble!s to be dealt 'ith or the !agnetis! !a# attra%t 

other people 'ho add est to the li6e. 

#)-30 deg Ta*r*s 

9t is sa6e to sa# that the in6luen%e o6 the degree attra%ts %onsiderable trouble. 5here is de6initel# a 

superior attitude. 5he !ore <ualities the nati2e sho's to establish his natural superiorit# the less 

out'ardl# o2erbearing he beha2es. -2en here there is a subtle 6eeling o6 rather rigid aloo6ness e2en 

though he !a# be <uite 6riendl#. 5he less abilit# he has to de!onstrate his superiorit# the !ore he 

su%%u!bs to bull#ing a%ts? the !ore 2ulgar his atte!pts to drag e2er# thing around hi! through the 

!ud beneath his 6eet. 5his beha2ior gro's out o6 inse%urities and a 6eeling that the indi2idual !ust 

pro2e his 'orth. All the ps#%hologi%al truths that help to deal 'ith these "inds o6 personalit# 

proble!s are help6ul here. 0ut proble!s o6 this nature supported b# this degree are stubborn indeed 

and 2er# di66i%ult to deal 'ith in an e66e%ti2e !anner. 5his is also an e#e degree and a66e%ts the 

2ision. 

0-% deg +emini 

5his degree gi2es a re%"less and sel64%entered attitude. 5he in6luen%e o6 :e!ini %o!es through here 

gi2ing the nati2e an abilit# to %hange through learning. 5his is a balan%ed blend o6 the 5aurus4

:e!ini %usp in6luen%e. 5he indi2idual usuall# starts negati2e and has a good %han%e 6or 'or"ing 

into a !ore positi2e de2elop!ent. 5here is a tenden%# to be %on%erned 'ith appearan%es 6irst and 

later de2elop the inner beaut#. 9t is as though one had to 6irst build a beauti6ul house or 6ind a 

beauti6ul spot be6ore he %ould reall# settle do'n to %onsider the beaut# o6 the spirit. 5here still is a 

de6inite 5aurus need 6or %o!6ortable surroundings in 'hi%h to li2e 'hi%h %o!es through here as 

lo2e o6 luBur#. ;n%e the indi2idual has established hi!sel6 'here he is %o!6ortable8 in true 5aurian 

6ashion8 he relaBes to !editate on the !ore philosophi%al truths. 5his !a# see! to !an# people that 

the per!anent 2alues are gi2en se%ond pla%e. Ho'e2er the bod# is the te!ple o6 the Ghol# spiritH 

and as su%h deser2es !ore %onsideration than so!e philosophies 'ould gi2e it. 

%-# deg +emini 

5here is !u%h disagree!ent 'ith regard to this degree. /riendship is an i!portant 6a%tor. -2en 

!oralit# is set aside 6or the sa"e o6 6riendship. Also there is %onsiderable threat to 'o!en at the 

ti!e o6 %hildbirth. Although other eBtre!es are suggested8 nothing 'ill be pi%"ed up here that isnKt 

alread# nati2e to the indi2idual8 6ro! so!e other sour%e. 9t tends to %ontribute a bright and original 

%olor to the intelle%t8 'hi%h is easil# in6luen%ed b# other things. 96 the %hart as a 'hole is 'ell 

dire%ted and pinned do'n this 'ill add perhaps an interesting no2elt#. 96 the %hart is pointed in a 

negati2e and destru%ti2e dire%tion this degree 'ill se%ond the !otion. ;6 itsel6 it is not 2er# strong. 

#-3 deg +emini 
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5his degree so!eho' atta%hed itsel6 to so!e o6 the 5aurus depth and stabilit#. 5he in6luen%e here is 

!u%h !ore stable than :e!ini generall#. 5his degree gra!s the abilit# to %enter do'n to one 

a%ti2it# and pursue it to so!e 6inal %on%lusion. 9t helps a great deal i6 the pursuit is ne'8 2aried and 

%olor6ul in itsel6. 5his !a# e2en be a ne%essar# %hara%teristi% to hold the :e!ini attention. 5he 

nati2e is able to 'or" 'ith pre%ision and %on%entration but the pro@e%t !ust ha2e so!e PeB%ite!ent 

in and o6 itsel6. 5he nati2e is eBpansi2e and desires to do so!ething in a big 'a#. 0ut the blessing is 

that he is able to 6ollo' through. 5here is !u%h !ore stabilit# than :e!ini. usuall# %o!!ands. 

3-$ deg +emini 

A tre!endous strength !ore li"e. 5aurus than :e!ini %o!es through here8 #et it also in%orporates 

!ental %hara%teristi%s. 5here is a dualisti% in6luen%e 'hi%h in%orporates both signs. 5here is a 

6ri2olous s%attered nature 'hi%h ne2ertheless pi%"s up the 5aurus lo2e o6 beaut# and luBur#. 5hen 

there is a brute strength <ualit# 'hi%h is organied and held together 'ith an abundan%e o6 !ental 

abilit#. 5here is an abundan%e o6 the <ualities ne%essar# 6or an# tas" this nati2e sets out to 

a%%o!plish. His resour%e6ulness ne2er runs dr#. 0ut he !a# be satis6ied long be6ore his abilities 

ha2e been eBhausted. >erhaps it is due to this eBtra padding o6 abilit# that this nati2e ne2er 6eels 

pushed to the 'all or o2erloaded 'ith responsibilities. He %an %arr# !ore than !ost people 'ith 

less e66ort. He has a see!ing abilit# to be e2er#'here at the sa!e ti!e8 and a tre!endous po'er 

o2er people8 'hi%h borders on ps#%hi% or intuiti2e abilit#. With his eB%ess abilit# this nati2e is <uite 

dependent on a push in the right dire%tion o6 the right !agnitude. 96 he is pushed too hard he 'ill 

o2ershoot his !ar" and i6 he re%ei2es no push at all he !a# 6lounder around and not get started 'ith 

an#thing. He need not re%ei2e this push 6ro! another person. He !a# re%ei2e the sti!ulation 6ro! 

an idea or a pro@e%t 'hi%h %aptures his interest. 

$-& deg +emini 

5his degree in%orporates a li2el# sense o6 rh#th! 'hi%h "eeps the nati2e tuned into 'hatKs going on 

around hi!. 5his in6luen%e is deeper than the usual :e!ini. He see!s to %all on resour%es beneath 

the sur6a%e. His obser2ations are 6iltered through a "een a'areness and insight 'hi%h gi2e the! a 

pier%ing <ualit#. Where e2er there is "een insight there is li"el# to also be good 2ision and %lear 

e#esight and so it is 'ith this degree. 5he degree %ontributes to ri%h <ualities o6 trust 'hi%h %arr# 

the nati2e to the top in a nu!ber o6 possible areas. 9t %arries 'ith it !u%h dignit# and prestige. 9t 

should be re!e!bered that 'e are here re6erring basi%all# to !ental abilities 'hi%h 'ithout the 

6eeling <ualities 6ro! so!e other part o6 the %hart %ould lea2e the nati2e so!e'hat %old and 

isolated8 but in no sense o6 the 'ord !ali%ious. 

&-6 deg +emini 

5he nati2e has a %o!!and o6 language8 and !a# e2en ha2e an abilit# to 'rite e66e%ti2el#. 5he 

ner2ousness o6 :e!ini is pointed up here. He 6inds it i!possible to <uiet either his bod# or his 

!ind. He li2es dangerousl# %hallenging al!ost e2er#thing he 6inds. He has a ga!bling dri2e and 

6inds it di66i%ult to resist a dare or %hallenge o6 an# "ind. 5he degree adds spar"le to the e#es. He 

attra%ts and en@o#s !u%h eB%ite!ent. A dra!ati% abilit# 'ith the use o6 'ords %ontributes to his 

s"ill in the use o6 propaganda. ;2erall8 the nati2e en@o#s a %o!!anding position 'hi%h is not 

deepl# rooted8 but still <uite po'er6ul and i!pressi2e. 

6-' deg +emini 

5his degree separates !ental abilities 6ro! 6eelings. 5he nati2e has both? ho'e2er8 he pre6ers not to 

!iB the t'o. 5hese <ualities 'ould %ontribute !u%h to the legal pro6ession. He has a 6ondness 6or 

do!esti% se%urit# and a spe%ial 6eeling 6or do!esti% ani!als 6ro! 'hi%h he re%ei2es !u%h %o!6ort. 

5his degree grants spe%ial deta%h!ent ne%essar# 6or resear%h in s%ienti6i% pro@e%ts. He is able to 
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gather a 2ast a!ount o6 detailed !aterial 'ithout be%o!ing e!otionall# in2ol2ed in the 

%onse<uen%es o6 his 6indings. -2en though he %o2ers a sub@e%t 2er# thoroughl# he does not go deep 

into anal#ing the !aterial. He @ust 'ants the 6a%ts un%louded b# the 'h# and 'here6ore. His !ind 

'or"s so!e'hat li"e a %o!puter and %auses hi! no end o6 trouble in %lose relationships 'ith other 

people. 9n dis%ussions he is %onsidered un6eeling. 9n the real! o6 6eelings he is thought stupid. 

=e2ertheless he 6eels deepl# 'ith %o!passion and s#!path#8 at the sa!e ti!e he 'or"s 

dispassionatel# 'ith ob@e%ti2it# and deta%h!ent. He is rarel# i6 e2er able to !iB these <ualities to 

bear !eaning6ull# on ea%h other. 

'-( deg +emini 

5his degree is indi%ati2e o6 an unde2eloped but pea%e6ul nature8 6inding li6e an obser2ation. 5his 

person is easil# "ept in line b# %onsistent %onse<uen%es to 'hi%h he is responsi2e. He !anages to 

a2oid an# serious di66i%ulties b# not in2ol2ing hi!sel6 in serious proble!s. A lenient destin# see!s 

to speed hi! on his pea%e6ul 'a#. 9t is not as in so!e %ases that he is too lu%"# 6or his o'n good8 

but si!pl# that he 6inds it %o!6ortable and possible to ta"e an eas# route through li6e. 

(-) deg +emini 

5his degree has a &ars4li"e nature8 leading to 2iolen%e and pain. 5he nati2e is 6ond o6 his ho!e and 

see"s %o!6ort there but here also he is sub@e%t to 2iolent e!otions as 'ell as the real threat o6 loss 

b# 6ire. He has the abilities to <uali6# in %o!!er%ial pursuits i6 he is a%ti2e enough to "eep the 

&ars4li"e energ# used up in a%%eptable 'a#s. He is prone to see" the %o!6ortable and less 

de!anding areas o6 'or". 9n so!e %ases this la%" o6 irritation !a# help hi! per6or! better 

espe%iall# i6 he indulges in so!e 6or! o6 a%ti2e eBer%ise. 5his degree a66e%ts sight and hearing. 

)-%0 deg +emini 

5his degree grants a patient interest in sol2ing %o!pli%ated and di66i%ult proble!s. 9t ties in %losel# 

'ith the ner2ous s#ste! and is asso%iated 'ith pain. 5his degree sti!ulates al!ost 'eird !ental 

abilities. 5he nati2e is 2er# prote%ti2e o6 his o'n interests and %apable o6 %ontri2ing strange and 

unusual s%he!es in his o'n behal6. 5here is little i!agination8 onl# strange patterns 'hi%h no one 

else 'ould thin" o6 or bother 'ith. ;%%asionall# so!e strange bit o6 in6or!ation o6 real 2alue 'hi%h 

'ould ne2er ha2e been suspe%ted b# an#one else is brought 6orth. /or the !ost part these details are 

not 'orth the e66ort. 

%0-%% deg +emini 

A tre!endous s#!path# 6or do'ntrodden hu!anit# is i!plied b# this degree. 5here is a strong 

desire to gi2e relie6 and 'or" 6or re6or! !o2e!ents to %orre%t in@usti%e. Ho'e2er8 unless other 

6a%tors in the %hart pro2ide a !easure o6 ps#%hologi%al insight he 'ill be !isled into thin"ing that 

%ongenial surroundings are the onl# re<uire!ent 6or a per6e%t so%iet#. 5his degree grants 

%onsiderable insight into the te%hni%al ele!ents o6 a Ctopian so%iet# but it o6ten 6ails to realie that 

there are other ele!ents 'hi%h %ontribute to the e2ils !en in6li%t on ea%h other. 5he !entalit# o6 

this degree is not as sensiti2e to these %o!pli%ating ele!ents and the nati2e there6ore pre6ers not to 

deal 'ith the! e2en i6 he is a'are that the# eBist. At least8 i6 he is a'are o6 these di66i%ulties he !a# 

not be as disappointed i6 he !anages to 6ind a %orner to tr# out his theories and 6inds that his plan is 

under%ut b# 6ri%tion o6 a ps#%hologi%al nature. 

%%-%# deg +emini 

5here is 'ide 2arian%e o6 opinion as to the in6luen%e o6 this degree. 5here see!s to be !issed 

opportunities. 9n so!e %ases there are 'ell4de2eloped abilities but al'a#s 'ith so!e de6e%t 'hi%h is 
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in%onsistent 'ith the total %hara%ter. 5here is at ti!es a propheti% insight 'hi%h !a# or !a# not be 

a%%urate and !a# or !a# not be help6ul. 5here %ertainl# is a general la%" o6 understanding 'hi%h 

in%urs di66i%ulties 'hi%h other people are in%lined to see as a2oidable. 9t is not a po'er6ul degree 

and %an sa6el#. be ignored in %harts 'hi%h are 'ell oriented. 9t 'ould then %ontribute a nor!al 

a!ount o6 the :e!ini in6luen%e 'ith perhaps so!e slight 'ea"ness sho'ing up o%%asionall#. 

%#-%3 deg +emini 

5here is %onsiderable disagree!ent as to this degree. 9t see!s that one 'a# or another things do not 

%o!e out as planned or hoped 6or8 either due to the ta%" o6 abilit# to 6ollo' through or tri%"s o6 6ate 

'hi%h under!ine the nati2eKs e66orts so!e'here along the line. 5here is the :e!ini restlessness 

and an eBaggerated hope6ulness but not the stead# <ualities that !ight spell su%%ess. He !a# e2en 

lead others astra# 'ith his drea!s o6 grandeur8 gain their support and let the! do'n. 

%3-%$ deg +emini 

Cranus = =ode is lo%ated on this degree. Sin%e the = =ode is 'here <ualities are re%ei2ed rather 

than de!onstrated b# the indi2idual this in6luen%e should be good. Ho'e2er8 eBperien%e has taught 

us that the <ualities here are !ost di66i%ult to use in a %onstru%ti2e 'a#. 5here is !u%h e2iden%e o6 

too !u%h o6 a good thing. 5he <ualit# o6 genius is !ost pro!inent but ends up in !ost %ases 

%ausing the indi2idual to be a !is6it. 5hese indi2iduals see! not to be able to put their abundant 

abilit# to %onstru%ti2e use. &ost o6 the! end up being resent6ul 'hen less <uali6ied persons are 

!ore su%%ess6ul than the#. 5he# tend to 6eel that it is lu%" that !a"es the di66eren%e. 5heir <ualit# 

o6 genius is not 'ell4rounded. 5he# ha2e the te%hni%al abilit# to 6ollo' the letter o6 the la' but 

see! not to ha2e the subtle balan%e 'hi%h ulti!atel# spells su%%ess or 6ailure. 5he# are reall# 

o2erloaded 'ith abilities the# %annot !aster su%%ess6ull#. 96 the <ualit# la%"ing in this degree is !et 

in so!e other 'a# the# !a# stand out 'hen their abilit# is put to stead# eBpression. 5he# 2er# 

de6initel# su66er 6ro! the :e!ini restlessness. 5heir abilit# to %riti%ie 'hat is 'rong is !u%h 

greater than their abilit# to 6ind 'or"able solutions 6or hu!anit#Ks proble!s. 5he# la%" patien%e 

'ith relationship proble!s. 

%$-%& deg +emini 

5his degree strongl# suggests dishonest#. 96 the nati2e is basi%all# honest8 upright and 

straight6or'ard this degree 'ould at the 2er# least suggest tri%"er# in %oloring the truth. He seldo! 

gets a'a# 'ith an#thing be%ause there is also an ele!ent o6 eBposure. -2en so there is so!ething 

'hi%h pushes hi! to "eep tr#ing. 5his !a# range 6ro! outright dishonest# to !ore or less har!less 

ga!es 'hi%h test his abilit#. 96 !ost o6 the planets are in the upper hal6 o6 the %hart this !a# turn 

out to be a ridi%ulousl# 6unn# ga!e. Sin%e in that %ase his e2er# plan 'ould be !ost ob2ious to 

e2er#one. 96 the planets are lo%ated belo' the horion or the lo'er hal6 o6 the %hart the ga!e !a# 

be%o!e prett# tri%"# and <uite su%%ess6ul. 5here is a strong tenden%# to lie about an#thing and 

e2er#thing. Ho'e2er !an# respe%table people ha2e this degree a%ti2ated in the %hart 'ithout 

seriousl# destro#ing their %hara%ter. So loo" to the rest o6 the %hart 6or dire%tion. 9t does denote a 

%le2er !entalit#. &u%h depends on 'here it is %entered and the general setting. 

%&-%6 deg +emini 

7enus = =ode has been on this degree sin%e 19(5. ;6 itsel6 it see!s to sti!ulate an a%ti2e %uriosit# 

'hi%h is 6ruit6ul and produ%ti2e o6 learning. 9t also results in %on6usion due to !u%h sti!ulation. 9t 

is li"el# to portra# !ore o6 the 7enus in6luen%e as ti!e goes b#. 9 'ould eBpe%t in%reased 

sensiti2it# and e!otional 6eelings. 96 7enus 'ere on this degree the e66e%t 'ould be si!ilar. 9t is 

produ%ti2e o6 !ental a%ti2it#8 so!eti!es literar# abilit#8 and 9 'ould eBpe%t !ore poeti% abilit# to 

be sti!ulated here. 5he en2iron!ent see!s to be 2er# in6luential here and 9 'ould eBpe%t that to be 
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in%reased. 9t needs dire%tion and stabilit# 'hi%h it !ust 6ind in the rest o6 the %hart. 

%6-%' deg +emini 

5his degree has @ust passed the in6luen%e o6 7enus = =ode prior to 19(5. &u%h interpretation 

see!s to re6le%t that in6luen%e. 5here is also a 6iBed star here 'hi%h is still in6luential8 si!ilar to the 

nature o6 &ars .upiter. ;6ten the good deeds o6 this degree 'ent unre'arded 'hi%h 'ould indi%ate 

that the in6luen%e is li"el# not to ha2e enough strength. 9t is probabl# @ust a 'ea" degree and 'e 

!ust loo" to other areas. We !a# sa6el# eBpe%t so!e a%tion o6 a :e!ini %hara%ter depending on the 

planet lo%ated here but not a do!inating sti!ulus. 

%'-%( deg +emini 

5his is a degree o6 planning. 5he nati2e needs another indi2idual to understand and put to 'or" 

'hat he %on%ei2es. 5here is !u%h enthusias! here and perhaps so!e 2er# good intuiti2e or ps#%hi% 

abilit#. 5he hands are brought strongl# under the in6luen%e o6 this degree. Csuall# there is di66i%ult# 

'or"ing 'ith the hands or possible danger o6 loss or in@ur# to the hands. Csuall# the hands are 

'ea" and troubleso!e. 

%(-%) deg +emini 

5here is !u%h disagree!ent about the <ualities o6 this degree. 5here is undoubtedl# !u%h !ental 

suppleness8 subtlet#8 abilit# to penetrate8 s'i6t !ental a%tion 'hi%h !a# be turned in an# dire%tion 

the %hart !a# lead. 5he understanding and in2ol2e!ent 'ith lo2e in its !an# 6or!s !a# be a 

stu!bling blo%" or a hang4up %ausing the nati2e !u%h pain and sense o6 6ailure. 9t is a sub@e%t this 

nati2e see!s to be tantalied b#. His 6ailure to understand lo2e !a# be the %ause o6 !ost o6 these 

indi2iduals turning to !ore dishonest and %ri!inal pra%ti%es. 9t !a# be lo2e o6 a 2er# personal 

nature or uni2ersal lo2e. 5he %on6li%t %o!es in being too rational and pre%ise in the area o6 6eelings. 

5here is danger o6 eBe%ution brought about b# the 6rustration endured 6ro! this in6luen%e. 

%)-#0 deg +emini 

5here is also %ontradi%tion in this degree ranging 6ro! eBtre!e la%" o6 %ontinuit# to a 5aurus4li"e 

patient attention to drudger#. >erhaps a hea2# 5aurus in6luen%e in the %hart 'ould in6luen%e the 

a%tion o6 this degree in this dire%tion. Saturn here 'ould also tend to stabilie this a%tion. 0ut the 

'hole %hart generall# !ust be %onsidered as to 'hi%h 'a# this degree 'ill turn. 9t tends to be rather 

un6ortunate in either dire%tion. 9t !ust be re!e!bered that 'hat is a%tuall# a%%o!plished b# this 

indi2idual 'ill 6ind so!e !easure o6 satis6a%tion. 5his degree si!pl# does not pro2ide the 

in%lination to produ%e a high <ualit# li6e. 9t !ust be 6ound in other areas o6 the %hart in%luding the 

nati2eKs o'n %o!!it!ent to so!e philosoph# o6 'orth. 

#0-#% deg +emini 

5his degree gi2es an eB%essi2e %uriosit# 'hi%h arouses situations 'hi%h the nati2e is unable to %ope 

'ith. ;n%e #ou ha2e stirred up a situation #ou are in danger o6 being o2er'hel!ed b# the 

a6ter!ath. 5here is also a sense o6 o2er4opti!is! 'hi%h %ontributes to the 'hole pro%ess. 5he 

'hole tenden%# is !ost dangerous in the o%%ult or politi%al 6ields. 5he use o6 drugs 'ould be 

parti%ularl# dangerous to a nati2e o6 this degree. 9n general8 the nati2e o6 this degree is prone to stir 

up 6ar !ore a%tion than he is able to handle and ulti!atel# the 'hole situation 6alls ba%" on hi!. 9t 

is not a situation 'here he %an stir it up and then !o2e out o6 the 'a#. He see!s to be the %enter o6 

'hat he stirs up and then 6inds there is no es%ape. 96 he de2elops the help o6 trust'orth# and reliable 

6riends the# !a# be a !easure o6 help to hi! and e2en prote%t hi! in so!e instan%es 6ro! disaster. 

He !a# also belie2e he is being lead through so!e ps#%hi% in6luen%e b# :od 'hereas in 6a%t he is 
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onl# being deluded. >ersons 'ith this degree a%ti2ated should be eBtre!el# %autious o6 %hanneling8 

auto!ati% 'riting sean%es and use o6 the ;ui@a 0oard 'hi%h are so popular toda#. 

#%-## deg +emini 

5his degree %ontributes to e#e proble!s o6 2arious "inds. 9t also indi%ates a 2ariet# o6 possible 

in6luen%es. :enerall# the de2elop!ent 'ill be either lopsided or s%attered. 96 !u%h e66ort is put into 

a parti%ular area it tends to lea2e the person 2er# i!!ature and unde2eloped in !ost other areas. 96 

the person is s%attered generall# there is !u%h dissipation and 'aste o6 energ#. &athe!ati%s is an 

area 'here this nati2e !a# eB%el. ;thers 'ith this degree !a# 6ail %o!pletel# to a%<uire an# s"ill 

'hatsoe2er 'ith the si!plest !ath proble!s. 9t see!s to lend the !ental abilit# to pursue al!ost 

an# %hosen %ourse. Ho'e2er8 the rest o6 the %hart !ust lend dire%tion and stabilit#. 9t is better 'hen 

this degree is not one o6 the 6or%e6ul ones that is o%%upied b# the Sun or As%endant8 et%. -2en so8 i6 

&er%ur# 'ere in a good degree in 5aurus or Can%er it 'ould gi2e greater breadth to the %hart. 

##-#3 deg +emini 

5his degree also has an e66e%t on the e#es. Also8 the hands and ar!s are pro!inent here. Cnder 

a66li%tion this degree 'ould attra%t in@uries to these parts o6 the bod#. 5he in6luen%e o6 this degree is 

s'eetness and light. 9t see"s to radiate har!on# and good46ello'ship. Ho'e2er the nati2e see!s to 

in%ur a %ertain a!ount o6 ordinar# !eanness. 

#3-#$ deg +emini 

5he e#es %o!e under the in6luen%e o6 this degree as 'ell as the prior degrees. ;ther'ise8 it !ight 

be %hara%teried b# blind 6aith su%h as portra#ed b# the stor# o6 .ob in the 0ible. ;6ten these 

nati2es are sub@e%t to su%h trials. /or the !ost part the# see! not to turn bitter. 5here is a nai2e 

eBpe%tan%# 'hi%h lasts 6or a long ti!e but !a# d'indle into despair i6 he re!ains unsu%%ess6ul 6or 

a long period o6 ti!e. 9t see!s that he !ust rel# so!e'hat on lu%" be%ause this degree o6 itsel6 does 

not produ%e a high !easure o6 s"ill. 9n the %hart o6 a highl# <uali6ied indi2idual this degree 'ould 

pro2ide the spar" o6 opti!is! and e2en lu%" to put hi! o2er the top. 

#$-#& deg +emini 

Still in the area o6 in6luen%ing e#esight. 5he so%ial nature o6 this degree is 2er# pronoun%ed. 

>robabl# the !ost 6riendl# degree o6 the Rodia%. 9t is gi2en to generosit# and sharing. 5here is a 

deep and abiding interest in s%ienti6i% resear%h but he is able to re!ain silent about his o'n interests 

'hen the# are not shared b# others. 5his degree gi2es a pronoun%ed abilit# to relate to an# sub@e%t 

another person !a# 'ish to dis%uss. 9n true :e!ini 6ashion this nati2e is able to dis%uss #our 

sub@e%t %on2in%ingl# e2en i6 he has not de2eloped a deep "no'ledge about it. His 'illingness to 

learn also !a"es hi! 6lattering to tal" 'ith. 9n this !ariner he deepens his o'n "no'ledge as 'ell 

as %olle%ts 6riends o6 2aried ba%"grounds. 

#&-#6 deg +emini 

5his degree see!s to ha2e t'o !ain in6luen%es 'hi%h are di66i%ult to asso%iate? one %ontributes to 

dan%ing abilit#8 the other to intelle%tual abilities o6 a 2er# s"illed nature. 9t greatl# detra%ts 6ro! an# 

possibilit# o6 su%%ess in the business 'orld. 5here see!s to be nothing here to en%ourage s"ill in 

dealing 'ith people eB%ept in a rh#th!i%al sense as 'ith dan%ing abilit#. 5he degree is !u%h suited 

to ar%haeologi%al resear%h8 or the stud# o6 dead languages. 5here is an abilit# to %on%entrate and 

thereb# per6or! 2er# unusual 6eats. 5his degree %ould !a"e a 'inner o6 an indi2idual engaged in 

%o!petiti2e sports. A nati2e o6 this degree 'ould <uite li"el# be sti!ulated to sue so!e ne' idea to 

a logi%al %on%lusion b# !ental 2isualiation. 
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#6-#' deg +emini 

5his degree suggests a Can%er4li"e %on6or!it#8 'hi%h is #et nai2e and unde2eloped. 5here is a 

strong dri2e to hold the a%%epted path 'ithout an# real a'areness o6 the 2irtues that path has to 

o66er. 5here is here onl# a need to sta# 'ith the herd? a 6eeling o6 being lost 'hen alone. He is not 

parti%ularl# %on%erned 'ith 'hat people thin"8 but 'ill alienate those around hi! b# de6ending 

'hat he belie2es to be traditionall# a%%epted. 96 belie6s are su66i%ientl# distorted he !a# end up 

alienating e2er#one around hi!. -2en i6 he 'al"s alone he %annot lB %on2in%ed that he is out o6 step 

but8 rather the %ontrar# that e2er#one else is out o6 step but hi!. 5he !ain %hara%teristi% here is that 

he seldo! understands 'hat it is he is de6ending. And #et he 'ill de6end it to the death i6 ne%essar#. 

5hroughout all this he 6ir!l# belie2es he is spea"ing 6or the !a@orit# e2en i6 he hears no 2oi%e but 

his o'n. He belie2es that all the silent ones are on his side. 

#'-#( deg +emini 

5his degree sti!ulates a Can%er4li"e attra%tion to anti<ues o6 all "inds representing s#!bols o6 

heritage and %ulture. 5here is a strong need 6or a stable ho!e and se%urit# and #et this indi2idual 

see!s prone to 'ander. 5here is !u%h pride in relati2es and all ho!e ties. 5he nati2e is li"el# to 

%arr# !e!entoes 'ith hi! on his tra2els and drea! o6 being ho!e again. He pre6ers !anu6a%tured 

art 'or"s rather than en@o#!ent o6 the beauti6ul in nature8 perhaps be%ause he %an %arr# these 

ob@e%ts 'ith hi!. He does not ha2e enough i!agination to %arr# the !e!or# o6 a beauti6ul sunset or 

gro'ing 6lo'ers. He pre6ers ob@e%ts that ha2e per!anen%e to 6lo'ers that 'ill 6ade and die. He !a# 

e2en be disappointed 'hen he returns ho!e 6ro! his 'anderings to 6ind that ho!e has %hanged. 9t 

is di66i%ult to 'ea2e these Can%er4:e!ini traits into a happ# pattern. 

#(-#) deg +emini 

9n %ontrast to the last degree this degree denotes lo2e o6 nature. 5his nati2e is !ore prone to sta# on 

one pie%e o6 land and 6ind his an%hor in the %hanging seasons and 6ind stabilit# in the 6a%t that #ou 

%an %ount on Spring returning #ear a6ter #ear in a predi%table 6ashion. 5his degree also grants an 

interest in anti<uit# and digs deep 6or roots. 5here is !u%h pra%ti%al sense a"in to the 'a# nature 

'or"s. 5here is a distrust o6 !an !ade %ontri2an%es espe%iall# those 'hi%h %ut a%ross natural la's. 

His spiritual nature is !ore instin%ti2e than de2eloped. He trusts the la's o6 :od 'hi%h he sees 

operating in nature but he does not 6eel the ne%essit# to unearth the !eaning o6 all !other natureKs 

se%rets. He is satis6ied to obser2e and see that the# 'or". His !ental abilit# is applied to 

obser2ation rather than disse%ting. 

#)-30 deg +emini 

5his degree !a"es one %apable o6 %ruelt#. 5his degree has a %usp in6luen%e bet'een :e!ini and 

Can%er. 5his is perhaps one o6 the hardest %usps to bridge. 29 degrees o6 an# sign is di66i%ult. 9ts 

!ost positi2e in6luen%e %ontributes 'riting abilit#. And it gi2es !an# eBperien%es about 'hi%h to 

'rite. 5he !ore di66i%ult the proble!s li6e hands #ou the !ore potential there is i6 #ou su%%eed. 

5here6ore8 so!e o6 these nati2es !anage to rise 2er# high in the s%ale o6 li6e. When the# do so #ou 

%an be sure it is be%ause o6 'hat the# ha2e had to o2er%o!e. 5his degree does pro2ide a 

sophisti%ated !ental abilit# %oupled 'ith a 6ruit6ul gro'ing po'er. A di66i%ult horse to ta!e but 

2er# %apable 'hen %ontrolled. 

0-% deg Cancer 

5his degree grants !u%h sedu%ti2e abilit#. 5he 'ol6 in sheepKs %lothing !ight appl# here. 5here is 

!u%h 6inesse. >ossibl# be%ause o6 the reputation one builds 6or hi!sel6 he is also liable to be 

bla!ed 6or so!ething he is inno%ent o6. 5he %ardinal signs are all %onsidered sel6ish. 9t need not be 
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thought o6 in a derogator# sense8 although it %an be !ani6ested in that sense also. An#'a#8 this 

degree tends to be highl# %ons%ious o6 the sel6 and its o'n interests. 96 the %ons%iousness is raised to 

the le2el 'here it sees the indi2idual as belonging to hu!anit# as a 'hole his sel64interest be%o!es 

that o6 hu!anit#. ;n a lo'er le2el it !a# be grasping and sel6ish in a !ore eB%lusi2e sense. 5he 

degree o6 itsel6 grants %har!8 sensiti2it# and goes 6ar to !a"e the indi2idual a'are o6 the 6eelings o6 

others as 'ell as his o'n. 5he %riti%al point %o!es 'here the indi2idual is able to 6eel a sense o6 

identi6i%ation. He is !ost prote%ti2e o6 'hate2er he 6eels to be a part o6 hi!sel68 in%luding his 

%ountr# and in a larger sense perhaps his 'orld. His responsibilit# stops at this line8 'here e2er he 

dra's it. 

%-# deg Cancer 

5his degree is 2er# !u%h li"e the basi% Can%er nature. 9t strongl# %ontributes to !arital happiness. 

5he danger here is that an# abilities 'hi%h inter6ere 'ith the s!ooth operation o6 the ho!e and 

6a!il# 'ill be dropped 6or their sa"e. Whi%h !eans that !u%h depends on the partnerKs interests 

and abilities. A di66i%ult partner %ould ruin this nati2e. 5he nati2e is blessed 'ith !an# and 2aried 

abilities together 'ith a desire to tra2el 'hi%h is !ore or less 6oreign to Can%er. He is 2er# 2ersatile 

'ith a good sense o6 rh#th! and pre%ision. 5hat is8 he 'or"s 'ell in the 6ree 6lo' o6 'hat is going 

on around hi!. He is %apable o6 doing pre%ision 'or" o6 all "inds as 'ell as being pre%ise in his 

!o2e!ents generall#. He has a 6riendl# disposition and does 'ell 'or"ing 6or the publi%. He has 

!u%h less o6 the negati2e suspi%ious nature o6 Can%er8 and is generall# outgoing. His generous 

abilities also see! to attra%t the !easure o6 lu%" he needs. He li!its hi!sel6 in ter!s o6 his ho!e 

ties to 'hi%h he is absolutel# lo#al. &u%h depends on 'here he sets those boundaries. 

#-3 deg Cancer 

5his degree tends to be the unde2eloped bla%" sheep o6 the Can%er 6a!il#. His a'areness puts hi! 

be#ond the %on6ines o6 the nor!al boundaries o6 ho!e. Ho'e2er8 he !aintains the nai2e sel6ishness 

'hi%h ends up !a"ing hi! a spoiled brat. He has an a'areness o6 hu!anit# and its needs and does 

a %ertain a!ount o6 2aluable 'or". Ho'e2er8 he is also di%tatorial and 'ill put in%o!petent people 

in i!portant @obs be%ause o6 a distorted 2ie' o6 the indi2idualKs need 6or ser2i%e as 'ell as a 

broad!inded e66ort not to be pre@udi%ed. A6ter this long in2ol2ed rationaliation he ends up 

dis%ri!inating against the 'rong person. &ost o6 this pro%ess does not %o!e out in the open? he 

"eeps his reasons to hi!sel6. =e2ertheless he %an a%%o!plish !u%h that is o6 bene6it. 5he degree 

tends to de2elop the Can%er to a broad hu!anitarian identi6i%ation. 0ut hu!anit# is onl# on the 

threshold o6 grasping this a'areness and 6irst atte!pts are al'a#s i!pro2ed upon. 5he Can%er 

nature is @ust not <uite able to li2e up to 'hat is sti!ulated here. We !a# soon see a !ore 

de2eloped use o6 this degree and !u%h also depends on the rest o6 the %hart. >erhaps there are so!e 

reall# great people %hara%teried b# this degree. 9t %ertainl# lea2es roo!8 'here 'e as #et see onl# 

di!l#8 6or real de2elop!ent. 

3-$ deg Cancer 

5his nati2e has his hands 6ull ta"ing %are o6 hi!sel6. He is li"el# to be sub@e%t to a !other 6iBation 

sin%e he is dependent on that ho!e pi2ot but he 6inds it di66i%ult to establish a ho!e 6or hi!sel6. 9t 

grants a 2er# a%%urate ear 6or !usi%. 96 other 6a%tors in the %hart %ontribute to a !usi%al %areer this 

nati2e !ight go 6ar in this area. He 'ould li"el# be so!e'hat o6 a so%ial !is6it de2oting hi!sel6 

solel# to his !usi%. Whate2er he does he is li"el# to pursue the sub@e%t to the eB%lusion o6 the 

de2elop!ent o6 an# so%ial intera%tion. 5his nati2e tends to ta"e his ho!e 6or granted and eBpe%ts it 

to gi2e hi! the support he needs8 other'ise he su66ers !ore or less in silen%e. 5hat is at least 

'ithout ha2ing !u%h abilit# to pro2ide hi!sel6 'ith the happ# ho!e he needs apart 6ro! the 

de2oted e66orts o6 so!e other person. 
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$-& deg Cancer 

5his degree springs 6ro! a de6ian%e o6 the eBisting order b# deepl# spiritual 6or%es. 9t deals 'ith the 

sol2ent <ualities o6 =eptune. 9t is dangerous to the nati2e 'ho uses drugs or other 6or!s o6 

=eptunian es%ape routes. He !a# appear in the e#es o6 the 'orld around hi! to be out o6 tou%h as 

he 2ie's the insane %onditions 'ith 'hi%h he deals in a !ore rational !anner than those around 

hi! are able to %o!prehend. 5his degree is also one 'hi%h is opening up %learer insights to the 

'orld at large. 5he 6irst !essages are li"el# to %o!e through garbled. So!e o6 the people tr#ing to 

understand !a# !isuse the in6luen%e 2er# badl#. 0ut !u%h o6 'hat these people are tr#ing to put 

a%ross is !ore %oherent and rational than hu!anit# at large is able to deal 'ith. 5here6ore8 the# 

appear to be insane 'hile a%tuall# re!aining <uite rational. As 9 said8 the !essage !a# be garbled. 

5he# !a# not be sa#ing eBa%tl# 'hat the# are understanding or there !a# not be an ade<uate 

language 'ith 'hi%h to %on2e# 'hat the# see. =e2ertheless 'e !a# eBpe%t to see so!e real genius 

here 'hen it has 6ull# bloo!ed. 9n the !eanti!e these people su66er 6ro! being !isunderstood and 

see!ingl# out o6 tou%h 'ith those around the!. 

&-6 deg Cancer 

Here the e!otional pattern is usuall# di66i%ult i6 not i!possible to %ontrol. ;ther than this there is 

!u%h disagree!ent as to the dire%tion o6 the in6luen%e. 5here is a %ertain %onne%tion 'ith !one# 

'hi%h see!s to %ontribute to !iserliness. 5he nati2e tends to be too trusting o6 those not 'orth# o6 

trust and thereb# %an be seriousl# !isled. 5he degree grants little "no'ledge o6 ho' to re%ognie or 

deal 'ith hu!an 'ea"ness. 5his degree sti!ulates a strong desire to 'eigh the pros and %ons o6 an# 

gi2en situation and !a"e @udg!ents. 5here !a# e2en be %onsiderable s"ill de2eloped and although 

he !a# be able to dete%t the little de%eptions and e2ils o6 2arious "inds it see!s no o2er4all 

prote%tion 'hen it %ould be o6 bene6it. 9t is as though the# 'al" into the lions den 'ith their e#es 

'ide open sa#ing8 G9 "no' 9 'ill be eaten ali2e.H When he is as"ed 'h#8 his onl# repl# see!s to be 

G9 had to.H 9n an# e2ent he see!s to be de6enseless. 

6-' deg Cancer 

5his degree is 'aste6ul. $u%" see!s to besto' a %onsiderable a!ount to be 'asted. 5he nati2e is 

!ost 2ulnerable e!otionall#. 5here is !u%h here to be harnessed. 9t has %ontributed to greatness in 

so!e %harts. Ho'e2er its o2erall nature is prodigal. 5he nati2e is 2er# sel64%entered and 6eels that 

e2er#thing 'hi%h %o!es to hi! is his o'n birthright eB%ept 'hen he has s<uandered e2er# thing 

'hi%h %o!es to hi! and !ust 6a%e the %onse<uen%es. He is so%iable and generous 'ith other people 

as 'ell as hi!sel6. -B%ept 6or his 2ain boast6ul nature he is <uite li"eable. 5he right "ind o6 

dis%ipline and a %are6ul o6 6riends 'ould be o6 the ut!ost bene6it to hi!. 

'-( deg Cancer 

With the proper dire%tion this degree 'ill %ontribute the dri2e to go 6ar. Ho'e2er8 there is a 'ide 

dis%repan%# in the in6luen%e astrologers ha2e 6ound here8 all the 'a# 6ro! the top to the botto!. At 

the botto! 'e 6ind a philosoph# o6 !ight !a"es right. 5here see!s to be an eB%ess o6 e!otional as 

'ell as ph#si%al energ#. A 'ell de2eloped i!agination lur"s here 'hi%h %an lead one up or do'n. 

When he is poorl# de2eloped and negati2el# oriented he !a# be %ruel8 and sadisti%. 

(-) deg Cancer 

5his degree sti!ulates desire 6or %o!!uni%ation 'hi%h i6 not other'ise dire%ted 'ill end up as 

nothing but gossip and hearsa#. 5he ra' !aterial is here 6or !ore 'orth'hile @ournalisti% 

enterprises i6 so dire%ted. 5he degree itsel6 tends to un%on2entionalit# and 'ith an in6luen%e 6ro! 

Cranus %ould de2elop into e%%entri%ities. 5here is also a liberal a!ount o6 sel64%on%ern. 5he 
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nati2eKs 6irst rea%tion 'hen %on6ronted 'ith a%%usations resulting 6ro! his beha2ior is to den# 

e2er#thing. He !aintains his inno%en%e as long as possible. He !a# be guilt# o6 libel b# !a"ing a 

sensational stor# out o6 hal64truths. He is also e!otionall# 2ulnerable and !a# be%o!e in2ol2ed in 

illi%it seBual relationships thereb# threatening his !arriage. 

)-%0 deg Cancer 

5he = =ode o6 .upiter o%%upies this degree and has 6or so!e ti!e. 9ts in6luen%e is !ost noti%eable 

in the legal pro6ession. 5here see!s little o6 the eBaggerated <ualities 'hi%h .upiter is %apable o6 

inspiring. 5here does see! to be an abundan%e o6 2er# stead# and reliable lu%" 'hi%h the nati2e 

!a"es good use o6. 0eing the = =ode it appears to gi2e the best o6 .upiterKs <ualities. 5here is a 

philosophi%al hu!ilit#? a re%ognition and appre%iation o6 oneKs good 6ortune? a la%" o6 

aggressi2eness but a stead# pursuing o6 the good things in li6e. 5his is a 2er# desirable in6luen%e to 

ha2e. 

%0-%% deg Cancer 

5his degree sti!ulates the gro'ing 6or%e o6 the spirit in !aterial 6or!. 5here is i!!ense li2ing 

2italit#. 5his degree tou%hes on the S%orpio de%. o6 the 6ruit6ul sign Can%er. 9t see!s to in%orporate 

the regenerati2e abilit# o6 S%orpio 'ith the gro'ing po'er o6 Can%er bringing the blend into a pea" 

o6 de2elop!ent. 9t is the !ost li"el# degree 6or the broad4!inded hu!anitarian identi6i%ation o6 

Can%er to %o!e through. 9t endo's an abundan%e o6 strength both !ental and ph#si%al. 5he degree 

%ontributes to the lo2e o6 ho!e 'hi%h bran%hes out to en%o!pass hu!anit# as a 'hole. 5he 'ealth 

o6 spirit granted b# this degree %an be a!pl# re'arded b# a happ# and 6ruit6ul old age 'hi%h 

%ontinues its li6e4gi2ing 2irtues. 5here is no suggestion o6 its in6luen%e turning sour. 

%%-%# deg Cancer 

5his degree %ontributes a %hildish opti!is! and !erri!ent. 5here !a# be la%" o6 depth and 

strength i6 not indi%ated other'ise. 5his in6luen%e 'ill %ontribute a !err# heart 'hi%h sustains the 

indi2idual 6or a long distan%e. He is nai2e and unde2eloped. His i!pulsi2eness and la%" o6 

sophisti%ation !a# lead hi! into di66i%ulties 'hi%h he is unable to handle. =e2ertheless he see!s to 

be gi2en a nu!ber o6 %han%es to tr# again and i6 the %hart grants a !ini!u! o6 learning abilit# he 

!a# learn b# eBperien%e. His hope and !err# opti!is! %arr# hi! o2er !an# obsta%les. 96 he has 

the en%ourage!ent o6 su%%ess6ul en%ounters he 'ill go 6ar. 

%#-%3 deg Cancer 

5his degree t#pi6ies the hard 'or"er 'ho loo"s 6or'ard to retire!ent and on arri2al 6inds it e!pt#. 

0# 6or%e o6 habit he a%%usto!s hi!sel6 to the 'or" he see"s to es%ape and 6inds in the end it 'as 

his onl# 6riend e2en though he 6ound it distaste6ul. 5he traged# is that he 6inds this out too late. He 

'aits 6or a retire!ent he is unprepared 6or be%ause his onl# goal 'as es%ape. 5his "ind o6 

unre'arding li6e %an lead to other %ruelties 'hi%h %an be 'arped into all "inds o6 destru%ti2e ends. 

He !a# ne2er reall# enter into the 6ight to rea%h retire!ent but spend his energ# in a2oiding the 

'hole proble!. 9n 'hi%h %ase so!e 2er# destru%ti2e <ualities %ould %o!e out. Should he turn to 

%ri!e8 'hi%h he %ould8 the li6e 'ould be spent as a habitual %ri!inal. He is a %reature o6 habit in 

'hate2er approa%h he assu!es. 

%3-%$ deg Cancer 

5his degree is produ%ti2e o6 a "een !ind 'ith the ut!ost abilit# to 6erret out intri%ate patterns. 9t 

grants a !ind %apable o6 dealing 'ith subtle !eanings. 5he !e!or# is eB%ellent8 grasping 

in6or!ation <ui%"l# and easil#8 and then retained until the !eanings o6 !an# other'ise 
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dis%onne%ted bits o6 in6or!ation 6all into pla%e in a %oherent !anner. Su%h a !ind is %apable o6 

being se2ere or e2en %ruel in getting to the point. A la'#er 'ith this degree pro!inent 'ould go to 

eBtre!es to pursue a point8 'hile 'al"ing a tight logi%al line. +eligion !a# pla# a part in this 

nati2eKs de2elop!ent. Ho'e2er8 an# philosoph# adhered to b# this nati2e 'ould ha2e to be 2er# 

'ell supported b# solid thin"ing. He 'ill loo" not alone 6or e2iden%e o6 per6e%tion to the letter but 

!ore deepl# de!ands per6e%tion o6 6un%tion. An# subtle 'ea"nesses 'ill be dislodged and 

<uestioned. Along 'ith these abilities there is great sensiti2it# 'hi%h results in a'areness. 5here are 

o6ten proble!s in !arriage be%ause o6 these <ualities e2en 'hen used 'ith %o!passion he !a# be 

6elt to be h#per4%riti%al and 6ault46inding. 5here is great de2otion to ho!e8 ho'e2er the 6a!il# 'ill 

not be able to deter hi! 6ro! his path. 5here is great di66i%ult# in !a"ing a start at ti!es. 0ut on%e a 

dire%tion has been established he !a"es re!ar"able progress8 be%ause the di66i%ulties ha2e long 

sin%e been eli!inated. 5here is an insatiable thirst 6or "no'ledge 'hi%h ne2er sla%"ens 6ro! the 

%radle to the gra2e. 

%$-%& deg Cancer 

5his also is a !ost 6ortunate degree granting an abilit# 6or 'riting8 !athe!ati%s or !one#4!a"ing. 

5he nati2e is not li"el# to be able to use all three o6 these abilities. He 'ill li"el# per6e%t onl# one. 

Ho'e2er8 he see!s to be 2er# resour%e6ul and ne2er at a loss 6or the help he needs. 5here !a# be a 

lo2e o6 natural histor#8 botan#8 astrono!#8 et%.8 and possibl# the 6ine arts. 5he nature is e!otional 

and at ti!es high4strung. He usuall# en@o#s a 6ull !easure o6 lu%" and all4around su%%ess. Ho'e2er8 

i6 the interests are too s%attered so!e o6 the! are li"el# to 6ail. 

%&-%6 deg Cancer 

5he nati2es o6 this degree are %entered around !one# one 'a# or another. 5here is ob2iousl# so!e 

!athe!ati%al abilit# also. 5he degree see!s easier to !isuse than to use %onstru%ti2el#. 5here is a 

strong tenden%# 6or these nati2es to obtain !eaningless titles and thereb# %reate an aura o6 su%%ess 

'hi%h !a# de2elop into a responsible position. ;btaining su%h positions does not thereb# assure his 

su%%ess as a person. =either does it den# that he 'ill !ature into a noble and upright %itien. 96 he 

enters into a 6ield 'hi%h he 6inds inspiring it !a# pro2e to be his sal2ation. 

%6-%' deg Cancer 

5his degree in the S%orpio de%. o6 Can%er parta"es greatl# o6 those <ualities. 5here is ineBhaustible 

%ourage and strength 'ith the ba%"ing o6 tre!endous %apa%ities. 5he intelligen%e is 6ar be#ond 

nor!al. 5he nati2e s<uares his 6a%ts as he goes along %he%"ing e2er#thing out al!ost auto!ati%all#8 

as though he had the !ind o6 a %o!puter. >erhaps this is the "e# to his su%%ess. 96 our !inds 'ere 

%leared o6 the !isin6or!ation 'e hold 6or e!otional reasons 'e 'ould all thin" !ore logi%all#. 

5his nati2e does not su66er 6ro! la%" o6 those e!otional <ualities 4so6ten the hard logi% o6 s%ien%e. 

&ost o6 the nati2es o6 this degree attra%t proble!s in "eeping 'ith their abilities and 6ind that the# 

!ust !a"e use o6 all the abilit# the# ha2e to hold their o'n in 'hat the# 6ind to be a hostile 'orld. 

5he# see! to hold to a !oral standard o6 %hi2alr# and seldo! i6 e2er #ield to the un6air trea%her# 

'ith 'hi%h the# !eet. Aou %an be sure that these nati2es 'ill 'in out o2er the battles o6 li6e. 5here 

!a# be a so6tness about the! to %ause their opponents to !is@udge their o2erall strength. 0ut in true 

S%orpio 6ashion this nati2e is not to be %ut do'n. 96 and 'hen he goes he is sure to ta"e his 

opponent 'ith hi!. He is 2ulnerable onl# 'hen he slips 6ro! his in6allible plu!b line o6 %ons%ien%e 

b# 'hi%h he @udges right 6ro! 'rong 'ithin hi!sel6. 96 he slips 6ro! his o'n !oral %ode he8 li"e 

Sa!son8 'ill go do'n 'ith his opponent? still8 he does not go do'n alone. 

%'-%( deg Cancer 

5his degree is indi%ati2e o6 a great a!ount o6 unstable ner2ous energ#8 %oupled 'ith %onsiderable 
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!ental abilit#. 96 Cranus is strong in the %hart 'e !ight eBpe%t !u%h lightening4li"e insight 

pier%ing through propaganda. 5his insight ho'e2er8 'ould not be li"el# to be stead# and sure. 

5here is a desire 6or tra2el in this degree8 'hi%h is in%onsistent 'ith Can%er generall#. 5his desire 

'ould be 6urthered i6 it 'ere sti!ulated as a third or ninth house in6luen%e. 5he nati2e is so!eti!es 

li!ited either b# his desire to tra2el or b# his lo2e o6 ho!e. Whether 'ea" or strong8 he is not 

gullible or superstitious. He has %lear bits o6 insight. 5he proble! o%%urs 'hen he puts the! 

together and he !a# dra' 'rong %on%lusions still based on 6a%t. 

%(-%) deg Cancer 

5here is little e2iden%e o6 an#one being helped !u%h b# this degree. When people ha2e se2eral o6 

these negati2e degrees pro!inent in their %harts and still see! to be li2ing 6airl# %onstru%ti2e li2es 9 

a! in%lined to 6eel that the# deser2e !ore %redit than the# usuall# re%ei2e. 9n !ost %ases this degree 

has %ontributed onl# to 6rustration. 5here is little %on%ern 6or pri2ate propert#. An#thing he %an 

possess is his. A%tuall# this is the 'a# the Cnited States %lai!ed the land o6 this %ountr#. 5he# 

dis%o2ered it. 5he 9ndian inhabitants !ade no di66eren%e. 5his nati2e is eBtre!el# sel64%entered8 

'ea" in 'ill po'er to %ontrol his passions and desires. He eBerts his energ# to obtain an#thing he 

belie2es 'ill gi2e hi! pleasure and 6inds little satis6a%tion in an#thing he see"s. 9t o6ten leads to 

%ri!e. 

%)-#0 deg Cancer 

>lutoKs = =ode is 'ell established here. 5here is also a 6iBed star here said to ha2e a si!ilar 

in6luen%e to &er%ur#. 5his degree grants the %o!bined gro'ing po'er o6 Can%er and >luto. 5he 

nati2e is usuall# oriented to edu%ation either publi% or pri2ate. >luto 'as near or on this degree at 

the ti!e o6 its dis%o2er# and is asso%iated 'ith the de2elop!ent o6 Ato!i% -nerg#. 5he in6luen%e o6 

&er%ur# here is interested in "no'ledge 6or "no'ledgeKs sa"e. 5hese nati2es eBert !u%h energ# 

pursuing sub@e%ts si!pl# 6or their o'n a!use!ent or enlighten!ent. 5he# see! better able to 

eBe%ute a plan !ade b# others than to %reate a plan o6 their o'n. 5he# set their o'n goals and are 

de2oted to sel64i!posed 'or". A strong destin# %ourse is 6elt here as is also the %ase 'ith >luto on 

the As%endant. 5he nati2eKs li6e !a# su66er un6oreseen uphea2als and 2alle#s 6ollo'ing a %ourse 

!u%h li"e the path o6 a ri2er. 5here are tre!endous 6or%es 6or gro'ing8 %hange sti!ulated 6or all 

hu!anit#. 5he real essen%e here is ne' and un%harted. Ho'e2er8 'e !a# 6ind so!e hints to 6or! 

good guesses. >eople 'ith planets here are 2er# resent6ul o6 %ontrols. Here again8 this !a# be due to 

an a'areness o6 higher %ontrols or a higher authorit#. 5he !essage !a# be garbled and di66i%ult to 

understand in translation. 0ut people 'ith planets here see! to be rea%hing 6or so!ething the# are 

dedi%ated to. 5he# are not dri2en b# the ordinar# pressures 'hi%h dri2e other people. 5he# 'ill not 

be %orralled b# the usual things !ost people see". 5he# also be%o!e 2er# resent6ul 'hen pressed 

6or an eBplanation o6 'hat it is that !oti2ates the! unless the# alread# ha2e a 'ell46or!ulated 

ans'er. Whate2er is going on is deep 'ithin the! and the# 'ill prote%t it 'ith all the 6ero%it# o6 an 

eagle prote%ting its nest. 

#0-#% deg Cancer 

5his degree binds the nati2e tightl# to his ho!e ground. 5his degree begins the >is%es *e%. o6 

Can%er and as su%h see!s to in%orporate so!e o6 that in6luen%e o6 sel64sa%ri6i%e8 rarel# an#thing 

be#ond that. 5here is a 6eeling o6 ensla2e!ent8 and a need to be ensla2ed as though the indi2idual 

"no's no li!its 'hen 6ree. 5here is great de2otion to his bonds 'hi%h are usuall# his ho!e %ir%le. 

He 'ill stoop to an# le2el in the prote%tion o6 'hat binds hi!. He does not @udge 'hat those in his 

ho!e %ir%le do8 'here e2er he de6ines this line. He onl# de6ends8 usuall# 2er# inade<uatel#8 'ith 

!ore threat than eBplanation. GHis is not to reason 'h#. His is but to do or die.H He ser2es and 

de6ends 'hat he %onsiders to be his ho!e li!its8 not so !u%h 'hat he o'ns but 'hat he 6eels o'ns 
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hi!. 5his degree also a66e%ts the e#es. 

#%-## deg Cancer 

5his degree has an unstable e66e%t 'hi%h !a# ta"e an#one o6 se2eral dire%tions or @ust end up going 

no'here. 5here is an e66e%t o6 so!e "ind on the e#es. Here again it !a# be bene6i%ial or destru%ti2e. 

5here !a# be a rebellious nature 'hi%h results in a spiritual a'a"ening8 or it !a# dead end. &ore 

than rebellious8 the nati2e see!s to 6loat or dri6t either 6ro! one thing to another or 'ithin the 

%on6ines o6 a !ore de6ined area. He !a# 'or" independentl#8 %ontra%ting one short ter! @ob a6ter 

another. 5here is a strong desire 6or 6reedo! and he !a# e2en be %hoose# about 'hi%h @obs he 'ill 

ta"e and 'hi%h he 'onKt do e2en i6 he needs the @ob 2er# badl#. He !a# e2en be inde%isi2e and 

@udge one situation b# a di66erent set o6 standards than another. 96 he 'ere able to in%orporate his 

2aried eBperien%e into one dire%tion he !ight obtain a 2er# highl# respe%ted position. 

##-#3 deg Cancer 

SaturnKs = =ode has o%%upied this degree sin%e about 19(5. 5he degree itsel6 is 2er# so6t and 

undire%ted and the =ode here see!s to result in stri"ing 6ear into the hearts o6 these nati2es. What 

Saturn is atte!pting to tea%h here is Gnothing 2entured8 nothing gained.H Ho'e2er the !essage 

'hi%h see!s to be %o!ing through these people is Gbetter not to tr# than to tr# and 6ail.H 9n a 2er# 

strong %hart 'e !a# see so!e e2iden%e o6 the bene6it to be gained here. Ho'e2er8 this degree o6 

itsel6 see!s not to grant the strength to %ope 'ith SaturnKs in6luen%e. &ost o6 these nati2es are 

a6raid to 2enture a'a# 6ro! ho!e and !other. He 'ill 6ollo' the dire%tion o6 so!eone else and 

then %o!plain that it 'as not his idea in the 6irst pla%e? not that he had an idea to start 'ith an#'a#. 

He 'ill not test his o'n @udg!ent unless it is a sin" or s'i! situation. 5he longer he 'aits to ta"e a 

step on his o'n the !ore 6ear6ul and pani%"# he be%o!es. 9n the !eanti!e he 6inds 6ault 'ith 

e2er#thing that goes on around hi! and generall# !a"es li6e !iserable 6or those 6or%ed to be 

around hi!. 9n eBtre!e %ases he 'ill sap the 2italit# o6 others8 b# 'earing the! do'n or in a !ore 

ps#%hi% sense b# absorbing 'hat the 9ndian !#sti%s re6er to as GpranaH or Gli6e 6or%e.H 

#3-#$ deg Cancer 

SaturnKs = =ode 'as on this degree prior to 19(5. 5he in6luen%e nati2e to this degree is one o6 

aspiration and %li!bing 'hether a !ountain in the literal sense8 or @ust progressing. 9n 'hi%h %ase 

the in6luen%e o6 ha2ing SaturnKs =ode here is one o6 !a"ing sure that the steps 'ere 'ell4pla%ed. 

Sin%e there is an e<ual danger o6 6alling8 an# !issteps !ade here are 6elt8 o6ten be6ore one has a 

%han%e to build to 6ar be#ond that point. 5his degree is reputed to ha2e !u%h su%%ess8 'hi%h %ould 

be attributed to the ne%essit# 6or building 'ithout 'ea"nesses inherent in the stru%ture. SaturnKs 

in6luen%e here see!s to %he%" out ea%h step as the nati2e progresses. 

#$-#& deg Cancer 

5he nati2e here is %on%erned 'ith !aster#8 usuall# !aster# o2er others 'ithout 6irst ha2ing gained 

!aster# o6 hi!sel6. 5his degree grants !u%h abilit# to o2er%o!e all obsta%les as 'ell as other 

people. 9n !ost %ases there is too little %o!passion and straight 6or'ard honest#. 5he nati2e see!s 

prone to gain b# an# !eans8 6air or 6oul. He is independent and eBtre!el# deter!ined to rea%h the 

top o6 his goal. He has been %onsidered su%%ess6ul in the past 'hen he gained !aster# o2er all he 

sur2e#ed. 

5oda# it is ne%essar# 6or hi! to in%orporate so!e o6 the ad2an%e!ent o6 so%iet# in the art o6 gi2e 

and ta"e to 6ind the re%ognition he %ra2es. &u%h depends on his %ir%le o6 6riends and 'hat is 

de!anded o6 hi!. 9n a sense8 this degree spea"s 6or 'hat those around hi! de!and. He %an and 

'ill in%orporate the <ualities ne%essar# to !aintain his position. 5he rest o6 the %hart 'ill also point 
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the natural dire%tion to 'hi%h this nati2e !a# be oriented. 96 he is unable to obtain the re%ognition 

he desires in the dire%tion he 'ishes to go he 'ill go in the dire%tion his en2iron!ent de!ands. 

#&-#6 deg Cancer 

5his degree inspires su%h a lo2e o6 6reedo! that it !a# separate a nati2e 6ro! ho!e and those he 

lo2es. 9t !a# also be a handi%ap that he pre6ers to ha2e his a%tions spea" 6or hi!. 5here is so!e 

!erit to the 6a%t that Ga%tions spea" louder than 'ords8H ho'e2er8 a%tions as 'ell as 'ords !a# be 

!isunderstood. His persistent sel6 %on6iden%e !a# spell su%%ess i6 he does not be%o!e dis%ouraged 

too soon. His a%%o!plish!ents !a# be great e2en i6 un%o!!uni%ated. 5here is !u%h %ourage and 

energ# to rea%h the goals he sets e2en i6 he is 6or%ed to pro%eed on his o'n alone. He li2es in the 

%on6iden%e that 'hat he has a%%o!plished 'ill spea" 6or itsel68 on%e %o!pleted. 

#6-#' deg Cancer 

5his degree grants a poeti% nature not suited to the e2er#da# re<uire!ents o6 li6e. 5he 'ell "no'n 

artisti% te!pera!ent applies here. 96 this nati2e is a%%o!plished in so!e 6or! o6 the arts he !a# 

'ell sur2i2e b# the support o6 others to ta"e %are o6 hi!. ;ther'ise he %annot a66ord su%h luBur# 

'hi%h he see"s an#'a#. 5he degree o6 itsel6 does grant %ertain poeti% and artisti% %apa%ities and i6 

properl# supported else'here the nati2e !a# attain to so!e e!inen%e. He 'or"s hard and long 'ith 

the %on6iden%e that he 'ill su%%eed8 ho'e2er he is dependent on so!e outside support as he labors8 

so!eti!es su%%ess6ull#8 so!eti!es not. 

#'-#( deg Cancer 

5his in6luen%e lies dor!ant until8 li"e the sleeping prin%ess8 it is a'a"ened. 9t is li"el# to 6ade again 

a6ter ea%h sti!ulus subsides. A sudden disaster %ould produ%e an abundan%e o6 healing 6ro! this 

degree. 9t see!s to pro2ide 'hate2er is as"ed 6or. 9t is si!ilar to the GgeniH in the !agi% la!p. 9t 

!a# lie dor!ant and dust# in the %orner perhaps 6or a li6eti!e. When it is pi%"ed up and polished its 

gi6ts are !an# and 2aried a%%ording to the need and the e66ort put 6orth to de2elop and use 'hat is 

as"ed 6or. 9ts nature !ight also be li"ened to the tine aspe%ts 'hi%h pass !an# people b# 6or la%" o6 

a little bit o6 e66ort it 'ould ta"e to rea%h out and %lai! the gi6ts as the# pass b#. Csuall# the !ost is 

gained 6ro! this degree b# de!ands !ade on the nati2e b# other people. 96 he is su66i%ientl# 

prodded he 'ill 'a"e up and dis%o2er that he is not %o!pletel# helpless. 9n eBtre!e %ases the nati2e 

!a# eBperien%e a spe%ta%ular spiritual a'a"ening to the untapped resour%es he %arries 'ithin 

hi!sel6. 

#(-#) deg Cancer 

5his degree brings a preo%%upation 'ith !one#8 'hi%h !a# attra%t 'ealth or !a# be turned into 

!iserliness8 or both. 5here is %onsiderable disagree!ent as to the in6luen%e here. 96 the rest o6 the 

%hart also sho's a tenden%# to a preo%%upation 'ith !one# this degree 'ould !agni6# the 

tenden%#. 5he Can%er tenden%# 6or suspi%ion and %aution %o!e through here. 5he nati2e is o6ten 

so!e'hat intuiti2e and !a# pi%" up @ust enough %ues to be %on6used. He also o6ten a%ts on su%h 

%ues and is unable to eBplain his a%tion. &ore o6ten than not it pro2es to be unreliable8 unless the 

intuiti2e 6a%ulties are highl# de2eloped in other 'a#s. 

#)-30 deg Cancer 

5his degree is 'ea" in nature. 5he nati2e see!s to be 2er# i!pressionable and eas# to train but he 

also 2a%illates and o6ten 6ollo's an unpredi%table path. 5here are se2eral %on6li%ting in6luen%es at 

'or" here. He is nai2e and #et sho's re!ar"able intelligen%e at ti!es. He see!s little able to @udge 

'hi%h route to ta"e. He o6ten re!ains dependent and unable to ta"e %are o6 hi!sel6. >erhaps e2il 
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6or%es tend to !o2e into a 2oid 'here there is insu66i%ient prote%tion and this nati2e 'ill be 

sub@e%ted to !an# e2il in6luen%es unless other'ise prote%ted. 

0-% deg Leo 

5his degree in%orporates the $eo4Can%er %usp and a%tuall# 6ails to pi%" up the best o6 either sign. 

5he $eo ego !ani6ests itsel6 in arrogan%e 'hile the Can%er dependen%e is !u%h in e2iden%e. 5here 

is !ore bluster than a%tion and a%%o!plish!ent. 5hese <ualities %an be dire%ted to'ard high goals 

and8 on%e the nati2e 6eels se%ure and 'ell4oriented8 he !a# 6ind that he %an rel# on a %ertain 

intuiti2e 'a# o6 "no'ing and 6eeling his 'a# through di66i%ult situations. 5hat is pro2iding he does 

not blind hi!sel6 'ith e!pt# phrases. 5here !a# be a %ertain sense o6 blending into the %hara%ter o6 

'hat is happening i6 the nati2e is able to <uiet his 6ear and %onstant pani%. 5he ne%essit# here is to 

de2elop a <uiet reason 'hi%h the nati2e is %apable o6 i6 he %an onl# !aintain the ne%essar# %ontrol. 

%-# deg Leo 

&u%h inse%urit# is %o2ered up b# blu66 and assu!ing an air o6 dignit#. 5his degree re<uires a 2er# 

bra2e 6ront to %o2er up its real inade<ua%#. Ho'e2er8 real <ualities !a# de2elop behind this barrier 

pro2ided the nati2e does not su%%u!b to outside in6luen%es. /latter# and Gso6t soapKare !ost 

'el%o!e and !a# lead hi! right do'n the pri!rose path to his o'n destru%tion. 5his degree is 

!ost %hara%teristi% o6 the $eo nature to be lead an#'here 'hen his s#!pathies are aroused. He also 

has an e<uall# 6iBed 'ill4po'er 'hi%h pre2ents hi! 6ro! being dri2en. He displa#s the dri2ing 

6or%e and !a# appear as a t#rant8 dealing out orders in a po!pous and di%tatorial 'a#. Aou !a# 

ne2er suspe%t the so6t nature inside 'hi%h is 2er# 2ulnerable to "indness. Ho'e2er8 @ust as he 

suspe%ted 'hen he holds e2er#one o66 at ar!s length8 the "indness !a# be his undoing. He is at the 

!er%# o6 those 'ho 6a2or hi!. 96 his "ingl# !anner is 6ed the proper nourish!ent and he is not 

sidetra%"ed b# people 'ishing to use hi! 6or their o'n pri2ate ends he 'ill go 6ar. He !a#8 be6ore 

he is de6eated8 stri"e out 'ith 6ero%ious 2iolen%e and hostilit# and on%e !ore assu!e his position o6 

dignit#. Ho'e2er8 he !a# also %ollapse into a 'ea" and de6enseless being8 hu!iliated b# his sho' 

o6 'ea"ness. 5his nati2e !a# be %losel# inter'o2en 'ith his %ountr#. 

#-3 deg Leo 

5here is !u%h potential in this degree8 but the nati2e is %losel# tied to those around hi! 6or better or 

6or 'orse. 5he %ontrast bet'een the 'ea"ness inside and the hard shell on the outside is not nearl# 

as great as 1 degree. 5here is still the inner 'ea"ness and the outer de6enses8 but not so ob2ious. 

5here is !ore potential i6 the nati2e 6inds hi!sel6 in the right en2iron!ent. 5his person su66ers 

!ore %ontinual strain 'ithout going to eBtre!es. He is tossed about b# the 'inds o6 6ortune. His 

o'n 'ea"nesses 'orr# and %on%ern hi! 'hile he o6ten re!ains una'are o6 his potential. He %arries 

!u%h hidden "no'ledge 'hi%h is untested and there6ore unpro2en e2en to hi!sel6. 96 these sour%es 

%an be tapped and de2eloped his greatness 'ill shine 6orth. Ho'e2er8 !an# o6 these nati2es end up 

on the ro%"s 6or la%" o6 the proper a'areness and sti!ulation on the part o6 others. 96 the nati2eKs 

true i!age is not re6le%ted b# those around hi!8 he8 hi!sel68 6ails to re%ognie his o'n true 'orth. 

3-$ deg Leo 

5his is a 2er# unde2eloped degree 'ith great pro!ise. 5he nati2e is generall# <uite %hildli"e and 

i!pressionable. He goes through li6e see!ingl# ignorant o6 the heritage o6 pre@udi%e 'hi%h 

6un%tions around hi!. With his 6reshness and un6ettered approa%h he !a# see an ob2ious 'ea"ness 

'hi%h the rest o6 us !iss. Ho'e2er8 6or the !ost part he also is not su66i%ientl# de2eloped to 

re%ognie the !eaning o6 his dis%o2eries. Here again8 the nati2e !a# be one step ahead o6 the rest 

o6 hu!anit# but he is unable to go 2er# 6ar be#ond 'hat he %an 6ind re%ognition 6or b# the people 

'ho rea%t to 'hat he puts out. He does not ha2e the %on6iden%e to be sure o6 'hat he sees 'ithout 
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those around hi! 2alidating his 6indings. 96 he is 2er# 6ar ahead he is li"el# to end up in a !ae o6 

%on6usion rather than realiing that he 'as reall# right all along. 

$-& deg Leo 

5here is the beginning o6 real dire%tion in this degree. 5he nati2e has a 6or! 'hi%h sho's a %ertain 

a!ount o6 stabilit#. He is a 2er# staun%h reliable8 lo#al 6riend as 'ell as a trea%herous ene!# 'ho 

'ill see" out opponentKs 'ea"ness and stri"e 'hen least eBpe%ted. 5he nati2e is %apable o6 su%%ess 

in the business 'orld. He MP in6luen%ed b# his 6riends but he is not too easil# di2e 6ro! the %ourse 

he sets 6or hi!sel6. He "no's 'hat he "no's and needs support and reassuran%e but is not li"e to 

gi2e up i6 that support is not i!!ediatel# 6orth%o!ing. He 'ill loo" else'here 6or the support he 

needs8 and sti%" to his o'n path. 5here is %onsiderable pra%ti%alit# here. 5he nati2e is a%ti2e and 

energeti% in tra%"ing do'n things that interest hi!. He has an established 'ill o6 o'n8 and although 

he needs %on6ir!ation 6ro! other people he generall# 6inds it8 and 'ill be so!e'hat per until he 

does. 

&-6 deg Leo 

5his degree is 2er# !u%h a"in to the nature &ars. 5he nati2e here is 2er# a%ti2e and aggressi2e8 

2er# de6ensi2e o6 his o'n position. He 'ill both undergo deal out !u%h su66ering. He is li"el# to be 

in2ol2ed 2iolent sports or !ilitar# pursuits. He 'ill dri2e hi!sel6 death unless he %ontrols his 

passions. He !a# e2en be %ourt4!artialed b# his %ountr# as a result o6 his eB%esses. sel64interest. He 

has a 'ealth o6 abilities 'hi%h 6or the part he %hooses to displa# rather than put to use6ul poses. He 

see"s re%ognition but en@o#s displa#ing his la# o6 dependen%e on re%ognition. 5hat is8 he 'ill 

per6or!. then arrogantl# 'al" o66 'ith the pro6its 6ailing to bo' the audien%e in gratitude 6or their 

applause. 5here is "een sense o6 ri2alr# and %o!petition but a la%" o6 sports!anship. He 'ill be 

!isled 'here he trusts others8 probabl# be%ause o6 his attitude. Ho'e2er? it is hard to sa# 'hether it 

'as being !isled that %aused the !istrust or 'hether it 'as his attitude that attra%ted the desire on 

the part o6 so!eone else to !islead. 5his person is in danger o6 ending up as a 2er# isolated and 

lonel# being be6ore he re%ognies his dependen%e on others. ;n the other hand his abilit# and s"ill 

!a# ne2er %ease to a!ae and although others !a# "eep their distan%e and 'ithhold their a66e%tion 

the# !a# ne2er %ease to loo" up to and respe%t this indi2idual. 

6-' deg Leo 

>ride is a 2er# i!portant 6a%tor here. -B%essi2e to 6alse pride !ight be !ore appropriate. When he 

is 'inning and his sel64%on6iden%e is 'ell4established he !a# be generous and gra%ious. 5here is a 

'ealth o6 energ# and abilit#8 'hi%h !a# lead to greatness but hinges on a deli%ate balan%e. His 

abilit# is un<uestioned. He is destined 6or the top. Whether or not he arri2es 'ill depend on his 

sensiti2it# to his o'n sel64e2aluation. 5here is a strong %o!petiti2e spirit in2ol2ing initiati2e and a 

desire to %on6or!. An# inse%urities 'ill be sho'n b# de6ensi2eness and a displa# o6 arrogan%e. 9t 

enhan%es the a'areness o6 sel6 to a pain6ul point. 5his indi2idual 6eels under %ontinual pressure to 

per6or! as the star o6 the sho'. 9t is reall# the $eo need to be a su%%ess6ul per6or!er in the !ost 

sensiti2e position. 5here is a !easure o6 ps#%hologi%al or spiritual a'areness 'hi%h pre2ents hi! 

6ro! be%o!ing %o!pletel# unreasonable. Ho'e2er8 he de!onstrates the inse%urities o6 being ne' 

in the position 'hi%h he 'ildl# %herishes. 5his inse%urit# supported b# re%"less energ# !a# %ause 

his do'n6all. 

'-( deg Leo 

5his degree is a !ost positi2e 6or%e 6or bringing out the best o6 the $eo in6luen%e. 9t attra%ts 'ealth 

to !ost o6 its nati2es and %ertainl# a positi2e !easure o6 lu%". 5he a66e%tions as 'ell as the strength 

o6 'ill are highl# de2eloped in this indi2idual. 9t 'ould ta"e a strong 6or%e to rob this nati2e o6 his 
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birthright. He see!s to ha2e a pipeline to :od hi!sel6. Should this nati2e 6ollo' a destru%ti2e path 

his %apa%it# 6or e2il 'ould %ertainl# be o2er'hel!ing to those he opposed. Ho'e2er8 it is !ost 

unli"el# that su%h %apa%it# 'ould be turned to negati2e purposes. 9t grants su%%ess on all le2els. 9n 

the !aterialisti% 'orld there is a pronoun%ed in6luen%e to bene6it b# honest and intelligent dealings 

'ith the publi% at large. 9n obtaining an edu%ation the nati2e is blessed 'ith high intelligen%e 

supported b# an intuiti2e a'areness 'hi%h la#s a good 6oundati)n and %ontinues on in 'hate2er 

dire%tion he %hooses to go. Should he de2ote his li6e to !ore spiritual areas he 'ould rea%h the 

highest le2el o6 respe%t and ad!iration. 5his degree grants the abilit# to 'rite his o'n ti%"et and 

6urther!ore points hi! in a positi2e dire%tion. 

(-) deg Leo 

9t is !# belie6 that the 6ires o6 hell ha2e been !ista"en 6or the 6ires o6 hea2en. 5he 6or%es o6 e2il are 

held together b# %old and 6roen ele!ents. 5here6ore8 e2il 6or%es need 6ear loosing their identit# 

'hen %on6ronted b# the 6ires o6 hea2en. 5here is in this degree a !#sti%al 6ire 'hi%h8 'hen 

understood properl#8 gi2es lo2e and light as a true Son o6 :od. Ho'e2er8 all the dangers o6 6ire are 

inherent here as a 'arning to an#one not properl# prepared to deal 'ith 6ire in a bene6i%ial 'a#. 

5his degree !a# represent the blosso!s or the thorns on the rosebush. 5his eBplanation %o!es not 

so !u%h as a 'arning to the nati2e 'ho !ust deal 'ith the 6ire8 but to those 'ho %o!e in %onta%t 

'ith hi!. /or this degree gi2es <uite a %lear understanding o6 the <ualities ne%essar# to li2e in truth. 

We !ust o6 %ourse re!e!ber that !ost people 6all short o6 su%h understanding. Ho'e2er8 the 

nati2es o6 this degree perhaps %o!e %loser than !ost o6 us to understanding these <ualities. 5he true 

Son o6 :od !ust be a per6e%t blend o6 lo2e and 'ill4po'er. G0e #e there6ore 'ise as serpents and 

har!less as do2es.H 5his nati2e 'ill in so!e sense be sub@e%ted to trial b# 6ire. 9t 'ill be onl# the 

pure !etal that sur2i2es su%h 6ires. He !a# e2en 'or" in so!e 6ield %losel# asso%iated 'ith 6ire8 

and !a# literall# be sub@e%ted to threats o6 loss b# 6ire. He !a# be eBpe%ted also to ha2e a 

tre!endous abilit# to out'it his opponents b# %le2er and non42iolent !eans. 

)-%0 deg Leo 

5he nati2e o6 this degree 'ill !a"e up 6or la%" o6 !ore stable <ualities b# sho'!anship. He is !ost 

s"illed in an abilit# to %o2er up and present attra%ti2e 6ronts. He 'ould !a"e a good sales!an !ore 

espe%iall# i6 the produ%t he 'as selling 'as alread# o6 high <ualit#? this nati2e 'ould add a daling 

presentation. >ride is 2er# i!portant here and he su66ers !ost 'hen he is dealt a se2ere blo' in this 

area. He also has a sense o6 proto%ol8 s#!!etr# in design and har!on# o6 6un%tion. 

%0-%% deg Leo 

=eptuneKs = node has been on this degree sin%e about 19(1. 5he authorities hold out little hope 6or 

this degree to !ani6est in a %onstru%ti2e 'a#. 5he situations and people these nati2es !eet 

in2ariabl# present the! 'ith the !ost di66i%ult proble!s to sol2e. 9t is 2er# po'er6ul and the# 6ind 

their greatest %hallenges 'ith other people 'ho ha2e planets on or near this degree. 5he 

relationships are usuall# eBtre!el# troubleso!e and suggest a "ar!i% tie 'ith the past. 5he# 

represent proble!s 'hi%h %annot be es%aped8 but !ust be 6a%ed 'ith real a'areness. 9t has been !# 

eBperien%e that 'hen these people and %ir%u!stan%es are dealt 'ith in !ore intelligent and e66e%ti2e 

'a#s the# %ease to attra%t the e66e%ts brought to the! b# this degree. >erhaps as suggested it is a 

"ar!i% tie4in 'ith the past. 9 %an sa# that the people 9 "no' see! to run into this in6luen%e less and 

less as the# su%%ess6ull# handle the proble!s presented. 9 ha2e not seen these relationships iron out. 

5he# si!pl# separate. As these proble!s are 6a%ed honestl# it see!s that the in6luen%e disappears. 

%%-%# deg Leo 

5he in6luen%e o6 this degree see!s to be strongl# suggesti2e o6 =eptune8 'here its = =ode 'as 6or 
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o2er 100 #ears prior to 19(1. 9t is %hara%teried as being !ore drea!# and 2ague than pra%ti%al. 

Still8 there is so!e pro!ise o6 genius here. &u%h o6 this pro!ise is not 6ul6illed. Ho'e2er8 there are 

the buds o6 so!e rather pre%ious <ualities. 5he <ualities are so6t and unrestrained rat nai2e and 

%hildli"e8 6or the !ost part. 5he people in en2iron!ent pla# a large role in the li6e o6 this 

indi2iduals. He is i!pressionable and 'ill de2elop in the area 'here he is en%ouraged. 9t !a# be 

largel# responsible 6or o6 the de2eloping interest in o%%ult sub@e%ts o6 all "in We !a# not be able to 

understand all the best 'e been o66ered. >eople born during 1920E21 'ith =eptune here should 

sho' us so!e pertinent <ualities 6ro! this degree. 

%#-%3 deg Leo 

5his degree grants a s!ooth eas# going 6ortunate eBisten%e. 5here is little to %hallenge the 

indi2idual. 9n all things he see!s to ha2e the ad2antage o2er 'hate2er he en%ounters. 5he essen%e 

o6 this degree is pleasure. ;6 %ourse8 this in6luen%e is not as i!posing so!e o6 the !ore di66i%ult 

degrees and !a# be blotted b# hea2ier degrees. =e2ertheless this degree 'ill lighten the load 

else'here to a greater or lesser eBtent. 5he in6luen%e is not lost but !a# not %an%el out 'hat !ust be 

6a%ed in another pla%e. 

%3-%$ deg Leo 

5here is !ore stubbornness than an# other <ualit# asso%iated 'ith this degree. 5he nati2e has 6aith 

onl# in hi!sel6. He has tre!endous %apa%it# to do as he %hooses? e2en this !a# be against his o'n 

best interest. He runs gra2e ris"s and ta"es eBtre!e %han%es although he brilliant and attended b# a 

%ertain a!ount o6 lu%". He is depri2ed in the area o6 relationships. He 'or"s alone 2 little respe%t 

6or others. 5his nati2e is a%tuall# 'ea"ened b# lu%". He es%apes too !an# o6 the natural 

%onse<uen%e o6 his beha2ior until it is too late to !end his 'a#s. Ho'e2er8 he seldo! arri2es at the 

pla%e 'here he r his o'n responsibilit# 6or his %ondition. 

%$-%& deg Leo 

5his degree 'ould be bene6i%ial in the %hart o6 a !#sti%8 !onaster# !on" or tea%her o6 Aogi. 0ut 

this degree does nothing to !a"e this in6luen%e pra%ti%al to e2er#da# li6e. 9t see!s to !e the 

spiritual nature o6 !an has been too long separated in pra%ti%e and stud# 6ro! the !aterial 

ne%essities ne%essar# 6or the li6e o6 the bod#. =o' is the ti!e 6or the !#sti%s o6 the -ast and the 

!asters o6 !aterial %on2enien%es to %o!e together in so!e !eaning6ul 'a#. 5oo long the !#sti%s 

ha2e studied li6e in their i2or# to'ers. 9t is ti!e these 6indings should be !ade pertinent to li6e. As 

these %ontributions blend 9 a! sure li6e 'ill be%o!e !ore !eaning6ul. 5he 6ault lies in neither side 

be%ause both ha2e been un'illing to re%ognie the other. 5his indi2idual needs to learn the 2alue o6 

!aterial things8 beginning 'ith a health# respe%t 6or his bod# as the te!ple o6 the hol# spirit8 and 

not a dead 'eight to be dealt 'ith b# es%ape !easures. 

%&-%6 deg Leo 

5his degree gi2es an inborn po'er oriented to'ard a so%ial li6e. 5he nati2e is %apable o6 attra%ting 

the %ro'ds. He !a# be 2er# ethi%all# oriented or 2er# trea%herous8 but he is po'er6ul. 5he 

in6luen%e !a# go so 6ar as to in%orporate all o6 the !ental abilities to bolster the so%ial li6e. 5he 

nati2e is al'a#s "eenl# %ons%ious o6 his o'n i!age and innate abilities. He is a per6or!er8 

regardless o6 the area in 'hi%h he %hooses to 'or". He 'ill su%%eed be%ause o6 his attune!ent to 

'hat is going on around hi!8 not that he is a 6ollo'er. He is a leader 'ho "no's 'here to start and 

ho' to "eep in tou%h. He ta"es great pleasure in displa# and he has !u%h to sho'. He !anages to 

"eep the spotlight o6 his 'orld be it large or s!all. 
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%6-%' deg Leo 

5his degree grants !an# abilities but a 2er# %hildli"e irresponsible nature. 9t !a# be %o!pared to a 

%hild 2er# a%%o!plished in so!e art but 'hen as"ed to per6or!8 as $eo al'a#s is as"ed to do8 he 

su66ers 6ro! stage 6right. His beha2ior is !ost la%"ing in the abilities e2er#one 'ishes to see. 

Ho'e2er8 he be%o!es sel64%ons%ious and his e!otions 6reee hi! to the point 'here he is unable to 

a%t. 0ut sin%e he is re<uired to do so!ething8 all e#es being eBpe%tantl# ai!ed in his dire%tion8 he 

!a"es 'hate2er !o2e!ents he is %apable o6 !a"ing. 5o his audien%e he has 'asted his abilit# 

'hi%h the# "no' he has. >eople 'at%hing do not understand that he is unable to present 'hat he is 

able to do. 96 this nati2e is able to es%ape the $eo ne%essit#8 'hi%h he i!poses on hi!sel68 to be on 

stage he !a# do 6antasti% things behind stage. He reall# %ares little 6or 'hat people thin"8 but he 

6eels a sense o6 obligation to do 'hat is eBpe%ted o6 hi!. His la%" o6 respe%t 6or the lesser <ualit# 

that he 6eels people as" 6or also inter6eres 'ith his per6or!an%e. He 6eels that 'hat he %herishes as 

real <ualit# 'ill not be appre%iated b# others. And there is an ele!ent o6 truth to this. 9t is li"el# that 

as around this nati2e gro' in understanding o6 inner <ualities8 he !a# 6eel an understanding 'hi%h 

'ill bring better <ualit# out o6 hi!sel6. 

%'-%( deg Leo 

Here 'e 6ind an indo!itable 'ill. 5he nati2e has the strength and po'er to go his o'n 'a# at all 

%ost. He runs his sho' his 'a#. He is unpolished8 6launting his strength and en@o#ing the pro%ess. 

He o66ends 'ith rough !anner8 and gi2es no apolog#. He !a# be generous 'here he %hooses but 

al'a#s rough and un%outh. He lights in the displa# o6 his abilit# and po'er 'ithout need 6or polish. 

He re!e!bers and repa#s 6a2ors done to hi! b# others. Ho'e2er8 he ne2er 6orgets a 'rong delights 

in re2enge. =o one 'ill %ut hi! do'n. Along 'ith this rough !anner and 2ulgar displa# o6 strength 

he is resour%e6ul. He does not !a"e idle threats. He 'ill patientl# 6or his opportunities. He supports 

hi!sel6 'ell 'ith detailed planning and !ental agilit#. 9t is 6oolish argue 'ith hi!. He %ontinues to 

pile up his su%%esses he has %o!!anded the respe%t o6 e2er#one. ;n%e the battle o6 li6e looses its 

eB%ite!ent 6or hi! onl# then 'ill he be de6eated. ;nl# a6ter he has thoroughl# pro2en hi!sel6 in 

the !anner he has set out 'ill he be persuaded to add so!ething so6ter to his nature. /irst8 he !ust 

%on2in%e #ou that he does not need an#thing be#ond 'hat he has. 5hen8 he 'ill listen. 5his degree 

parti%ularl# needs so!e blending to re%ognie its true e66e%t. 9t 'ill not al'a#s sho' in eBtre!e 

2ulgarit# and un%outhness. 0ut the G9 'ill do it !#sel6H is !ost pronoun%ed. 

%(-%) deg Leo 

We !ust not eBpe%t all the people 'ho ha2e this degree a%ti2ated to li2e up to its brilliant pro!ise. 

0ut 'here this degree is the do!inant in6luen%e 'e also !a# 6ail to %o!prehend the 6ull !eaning o6 

the nati2eKs a%%o!plish!ent. All the authorities agree as to the !ar2elous <ualities o66ered here. 

5here see!s to be no e2iden%e that it is sub@e%t to !isuse8 onl# that it !a# not be li2ed4up to. 9t 

gi2es the strength and sta!ina to gro' <uietl# and steadil#. ;6ten the nati2e is not noti%ed during 

his #outh. Ho'e2er8 the persistent lo#alt# to so!e li6e4purpose re!ains8 'hether re%ognied b# 

others or not. Sooner or later he attra%ts the attention o6 those around hi! still in a <uiet 'a#. ;n%e 

he is noti%ed he is sought a6ter but seldo! understood. 5hose people 'ho 6ind sola%e in his 

%o!pan# see! not to "no' 'hat it is that gi2es the! %o!6ort. 96 he is attra%ted to a rebellious %ause 

he !anages to !a"e an e66e%ti2e i!pression b# 'hat he does. 5here is an un%o!!on intelligen%e 

<uali6ied to noti%e details and 'or" 'ith hun%hes and intuitions o6 other people as 'ell as %reate 

ne' !ethods on his o'n. 5here is a 6antasti% insight to per%ei2e situations %learl#. Add to this a 

pleasing and po'er6ul personalit# dra'ing its po'er 6ro! serenit# and poise. His patien%e gi2es 

hi! the abilit# to 'or" hard on di66i%ult proble!s 6or long periods o6 ti!e8 see!ing ne2er to tire but 

re%ei2e sustenan%e 6ro! 'hat he is doing. 9t is %hara%teried as a shining degree. Surel#8 i6 there is a 

degree 6ro! 'hi%h 'ill be hat%hed a Son o6 :od this !ust be it8 or at least one o6 the !a@or 

in6luen%es. 0e'are all #ou 'ith this degree a%ti2ated. 9t is not a degree to be soa"ed up and spent. 9t 
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is a degree to be 6ul6illed8 or li2ed up to. 9t is a %hallenge8 rather than a pro!ise. 

%)-#0 deg Leo 

5his nati2e is destined to trial b# 6ire either real or s#!boli%al. He 'ill 6a%e a di66i%ult li6e but8 as a 

%hild learning to 'al"8 he is supported and not allo'ed to 6all. 9t see!s that no !atter 'hat he is 

%alled upon to 6a%e he su%%eeds. His su%%ess o2er insur!ountable di66i%ulties8 e2en though there is a 

!easure o6 lu%"8 'ins hi! a 'ell deser2ed respe%t and ad!iration. -2en though he be%o!es bitter 

and resent6ul8 rebellious in his attitude8 he so!eho' sti%"s it out and su%%eeds in the end. G5h# 

bread shall be gi2en thee8 and th# 'ater is sure.H So he holds on. 5here is nothing else 6or hi! to 

do. 5here is no 'a# out but through it. 5his gi2es a %ertain destin# or 6ate4li"e <ualit# to the li6e. 

#0-#% deg Leo 

5his nati2e o6ten appears to be a 6ailure8 li"e a rolling stone 'hi%h ne2er arri2es. &an# o6 these 

nati2es do a%hie2e high points o6 su%%ess but al'a#s a6ter !u%h ti!e and e66ort ha2e been 

eBpended. 5he# see! to be saddled 'ith so!ething de!anding !u%h persisten%e 'ithout !u%h 

pro!ise. &ost o6 these nati2es e2entuall# pro2e e<ual to the tas". 96 &er%ur# or a third house 

in6luen%e is strong he !a# be in2ol2ed 'ith 'ritten do%u!ents or !a# be a 'riter hi!sel6. 5here is 

!u%h i!agination and resour%e6ulness. 

#%-## deg Leo 

5his degree sti!ulates a beauti6ul %ontrol o6 po'er to !at%h the ne%essar# a%tion. 5here is a "een 

intuiti2e sense 'hi%h "eeps this nati2e right on %ue. 5his in6luen%e !a# e2en %ontribute to 

eBtrasensor# per%eption i6 the %hart other'ise sho's so!e tenden%ies in this dire%tion. 5hese 

abilities are !ost ob2ious in relationships 'ith other people. He is 'ell4e<uipped to handle people 

and their proble!s 'hether on a large or s!all s%ale. He has a sharp insight into the natural la's o6 

li6e dealing 'ith pra%ti%al ps#%hologi%al truths. He not onl# is able to per%ei2e the te%hni%al 6a%ts 

'hi%h re<uires !ental anal#sis but also the 6eeling <ualities 'hi%h go deeper into understanding. 

5here is an utter sin%erit# to loo" beneath the sur6a%e and per%ei2e the truth in a s#!patheti% and 

sensiti2e !annerF 5he nati2e de!onstrates the ut!ost gentleness in his eBplorations into sensiti2e 

and trau!ati% proble!s. His understanding is reall# a healing bal! to an# disturbed person. 

##-#3 deg Leo 

5his degree %arries a ps#%hi% sensiti2it# 'hi%h !ust be guarded to a2oid be%o!ing duped b# 

irresponsible entities. 5he nati2e here !a# be too anBious to be o6 ser2i%e but !ust learn to prote%t 

hi!sel6 6ro! being ta"en ad2antage o6. 9t does not al'a#s help to put #oursel6 at the ser2i%e o6 

so!e other person? in 6a%t8 it seldo! does. 5his nati2e has !u%h to learn about helping. He is 

te!pted to go too 6ar and be%o!e in2ol2ed. He !ust 6irst learn to be%o!e deta%hed and then 6ro! 

his o'n %lear insight o66er the help 'hi%h see!s !ost pertinent to the situation8 rather than being 

too anBious to !erel# pro2ide 'hat is being as"ed 6or. Cnless he has this "ind o6 prote%tion he 'ill 

onl# !a"e !atters 'orse b# be%o!ing in2ol2ed. 5his degree b# itsel6 is too altruisti%. 9t 'ould 

pro2ide great !oti2ation i6 the rest o6 the %hart gi2es good dire%tion in dis%ri!inating bet'een 'hat 

is help and 'hat is !erel# destru%ti2e s#!path#. 

#3-#$ deg Leo 

5his degree grants a 2ersatile !ind? not so te%hni%al as %apable o6 broad appli%ation to !an# and 

2aried sub@e%ts. 5he !ind here is !ore philosophi%al than s%ienti6i% and #et eBtre!el# %apable. 5he 

nati2e has the %apa%it# to organie =e' 5hought !o2e!ents , both 'ith the business proble!s o6 

an organiation an also 'ith the philosophi%al %on%epts taught to hold the group together. 5here are 
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!an# =e' Age groups spring up all o2er the 'orld. So!e o6 the! ha2e so!e depth o6 !eaning8 

others do not. >eople 'ith this degree strong 'ould be a 2aluable asset to su%h an organiation. 

Ho'e2er8 one 'ould probabl# need to ha2e started the group hi!sel6 or 'ould soon !o2e into a 

leadership &ost o6 these groups depend hea2il# on a d#na!i% lead. and are unable to li2e up to the 

pre%epts 'hi%h are taught but si!pl# bas" in the glo' the# 6eel in the presen%e d#na!i% indi2idual. 

5here is undoubtedl# so!e 2alue this asso%iation e2en though the 6ollo'ers o6 su%h a !o!ent do 

not grasp the 6ull i!pa%t o6 'hat is being taught. A leader to reall# be su%%ess6ul !ust understand 

and gi2e others the 6reedo! to interpret 'hat he tea%hes in the o6 their o'n eBperien%e8 rather than 

hold his 6ollo'ers a stri%t line o6 his parti%ular dis%ipline. 5his !a# or !a# not be a proble! here. 96 

the planets are all belo' horion there !a# be !ore !agnetis! than %o!!uni%ation. Whi%h %ould 

be disappointing. 

#$-#& deg Leo 

5his degree is indi%ati2e o6 a 2er# si!ple %hildli"e nature8 %apable o6 hard 'or" in a natural setting. 

He relates 'ell to %hildren and is happ# doing ser2i%e 'or". He pre6ers the %ountr#8 espe%iall# 

'ooded surroundings. He has a s'eetness about his unde2eloped nature. He !a# ha2e a 2er# 

si!ple ho!espun philosoph# about 'hi%h he %onte!plates in <uiet !o!ents. He !a# e2en %hange 

his religion a6ter so!e %onsideration. His o2erall nature is %ongenial and %o!6ortable to ha2e 

around. 5hose 'ho asso%iate 'ith this nati2e 6ind hi! a pleasK !ost rest6ul in %ontrast to the 

!odern da# 'orld. 

#&-#6 deg Leo 

5his nati2eKs 6ondness 6or pleasure is his stu!bling blo%". He is sub@e%t to 6latter# and seBual 

=ature !a# sho'er hi! 'ith luBurious gi6ts rather eas# 6or hi! to %o!e b#? ho'e2er8 unless he is 

able to %urb his desires these gi6ts 'ill run out. 5he tastes are eBtra2agant and at ti!es 

unappeasable. 5here !a# also be an eB%ess o6 pride and egotis!. He is not stable and stead# 

enough to %ope 'ith the hard struggles he brings on hi!sel6 b# !eans o6 his eB%esses. Should he 

%urb his appetites he !ight be %arried through li6e largel# on the basis o6 his lu%" 'hi%h is !ore 

than he earns to start 'ith. 

#6-#' deg Leo 

Con6iden%e in the natural order o6 things is sti!ulated b# this degree. =ati2es are a'are o6 and 

%on%erned about things out o6 %onteBt. 5he# ha2e a 6aith that things 6it 'hen put together right. 

5he# are also 'illing to put in long hours o6 painsta"ing attention to detail in a%%ordan%e 'ith this 

6aith. So!e o6 these people onl# de2elop this 6aith as a result o6 this in6luen%e and 'hat li6e in 

general tea%hes the!. 5here is an intera%tion here %o!bining a lo2e o6 nature and natural 6or%es 

'ith attention to !ore !ental abilities as 'ell. &ost o6 these people are attuned to nature and the 

out4o64doors 'hether as spe%tators or a !ore %lose in2ol2e!ent. 9t is as though one loo"ed to nature 

6or help or at least %o!6ort 'hile 'or"ing on so!e !ore te%hni%al solutions to his 'or" area. He 

has a %onser2ati2e nature and is 'illing to pa# parti%ular attention to detail. >lans are !ade 'ith an 

o2erall 2ie' o6 si!pli%it#. He 'ill ta"e ti!e to %hart a %ourse or la# a plan 'hi%h !a# be slo' in 

starting but !ore than repa#s the e66ort 6or later a%ti2it#. 5he !ind is %le2er and ingenious in 

6inding si!pli6ied 'a#s o6 doing things. He is also su66i%ientl# stubborn to 6ollo' through a6ter 

others ha2e gi2en up. Su%h e66orts reap a generous re'ard 6ro! this degree. 

#'-#( deg Leo 

5his degree la%"s patien%e. 5he nati2e is 2er# energeti% but eBpe%ts i!!ediate results. His a%tion 

!a# bring i!!ediate results in the 6or! o6 'hat is no' being ter!ed Ginstant "ar!a.H &u%h o6 

'hat this nati2e does boun%es ba%" on hi! so!eti!es be6ore he "no's 'hat is happening. 96 he is 
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able to interpret the i!!ediate results he brings on hi!sel6 he !a# learn to true4up h a%tion. He 

!a#8 ho'e2er8 <uite as easil# 6ail to interpret properl# and si!pl# end up angr# and %on6used. 

&u%h his a%tion is destru%ti2e 6or one reason or another unless and until he gains so!e eBperien%e 

'ith the i!!ediate %onse<uen%es he brings on hi!sel6. 

#(-#) deg Leo 

5his degree enhan%es all the <ualities o6 6riend. ship. 5here is little i!portan%e atta%hed to su%%ess 

o6 !aterial nature8 ho'e2er8 this !a# %o!e as a b#. 5he nati2es o6 this degree put an e!phasis on8 

and ha# a parti%ular natural s"ill in8 %lose relationships 'ith people. 5his is the 6o%us o6 their 

strength 'hi%h the# happil# de2elop. Su%h idealis! has been a real handi%ap in ti!es pas in groups 

'here !a"ing a li2ing 'as e2er# !an 6or hi!sel6. Ho'e2er8 these people are !ore and !ore 

appre%iated hu!anit# at large is 6inding it !ore and !ore i!portant to @oin hands in %ooperati2e 

e66orts. He %asts his lot so!e "ind o6 a %ooperati2e group. He is sin%ere in C %on%ept o6 sharing 

'hi%h should result in se%urit# an %o!6ort. 5his is so basi% to his nature that he 6inds di66i%ult i6 not 

i!possible to go his 'a# alone. 

#)-30 deg Leo 

5he e!phasis here is on !arriage and 6a!il# li6e. 5'o !arriages are li"el#. ;n%e he has settled this 

o6 his li6e he 'ill settle do'n to de2elop or use 'hate2er s"ills he 'ishes to de2elop. 5hese other 

areas 'ill ta"e se%ond pla%e ho'e2er until he 6inds the situation he needs at ho!e. 5here is 

!athe!ati%al abilit# here 'hi%h !a# go unnoti%ed8 still he 'ill be able to !a"e use o6 this basi% 

abilit# 'hether it is the 6o%al point or not. He !a# be su66i%ientl# sidetra%"ed to spend his ti!e in 

'orthless pursuits and areas to 'hi%h he 6inds it di66i%ult i6 not i!possible to su%%eed. When this 

happens it is usuall# be%ause he has not been able to establish the ne%essar# partnership at ho!e. 

0-% deg Virgo 

5his degree pulls together 'hat <ualities the nati2e is %apable o6 !astering 6ro! $eo and 7irgo. 9t 

is a high %hallenge. 5hose 'ith little abilit# see! to ha2e a %ertain dignit# e2en 'hen relegated to 

the lo'est position. 7irgo is a sign o6 ser2i%e and $eo o6 "ingl# elegan%e. 5his degree %o!bines 

these t'o in6luen%es. A person o6 this degree pla%ed in high position 'ould gain the greatest 

de2otion 6ro! those he %o!!anded be%ause o6 his 'illingness to be o6 ser2i%e to those under his 

%o!!and. GHe 'ho 'ould be the greatest in the "ingdo! o6 hea2en !ust be ser2ant and last o6 allH. 

Also8 GAe shall in no'ise enter the Kingdo! o6 Hea2en unless #e be%o!e as little %hildren.H 5his 

degree is a %hallenge to this a'areness. A real test o6 the indi2idualKs !easure o6 greatness. When 

this indi2idual passes this test his greatness 'ill radiate 6ro! the lo'est position to be 6ound. GAs 

abo2e8 so belo'H? and GWhither shall 9 6lee 6ro! the lo2e o6 :od. -2en though 9 des%end to the 

depths o6 hell behold thou art 'ith !e.H 5here is e2iden%e o6 this degree going to eBtre!es in both 

dire%tions. ;nl# b# the abo2e des%ribed philosoph# 'ill one rea%h the top. 5hose 'ho ha2e little 

a'areness and abilit# 'ill ha2e to start at the botto!. 5he in6luen%e sti!ulates an a'areness o6 

hu!ilit#? li6e %an be %ruel to these people as 'ell as "ind. 5he lessons are not eas# to an#one 'ho 

6ails to understand the basi% and underl#ing prin%iples. 

%-# deg of Virgo 

5his degree is indi%ati2e o6 a strategist. He !a# be 2er# deep or 2er# shallo'8 but he !a"es a 

!ental plan or pattern to guide his 'a# in relationship to other people. He !a# be 2er# %le2er or 

2er# nai2e but he has a !ental approa%h to attra%ting and holding the spotlight. His interests are 

in2ol2ed 'ith so%ial intera%tion. He de2elops !ental s"ills 'hi%h he applies to hu!an beha2ior. He 

!aintains a 6riendl# and 6lattering8 outgoing aura 'hi%h spells 'el%o!e to e2er#one. 5here !a# be 

ulterior !oti2es behind his 6riendliness8 or he !a# be genuinel# eager to de2elop his relationships 
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'ith others. +egardless o6 his !oti2ation8 he is s"illed at being the li6e o6 the part#. He adds !ental 

%le2erness to the $eo need to be in the spotlight. 96 he is se%ure and 'ell4oriented this abilit# 'ill be 

a genuine asset to his be%o!ing a 2aluable !e!ber o6 so%iet#. 96 he is resent6ul and bent on re2enge 

he 'ill be dangerous both to hi!sel6 and others. 

#-3 deg of Virgo 

5his degree is %hara%teried b# eBtre!el# %old logi%al !ental abilities. 5here is a strong in%lination 

6or !athe!ati%s and s%ien%e. 5he degree %o!es %lose to pro2iding a %o!puter !ind. -2en the 

nati2eKs e!otional proble!s are 6ed into the %o!puter. He has little eBe%uti2e abilit# be%ause he 

pre6ers to sta# in the ba%"ground8 la#ing out the 6a%ts but not trusting his abilit# to add the! up. 

=ati2es o6 this degree o6ten 'or" 'ith 6ood in so!e %apa%it#. 5he# 'ould do 'ell 'ith 6ood 

%he!istr#8 or dieteti%s. 

3-$ deg of Virgo 

5his degree gi2es the %apa%it# to perse2ere 'ith long di66i%ult and in2ol2ed resear%h. 5his !a# or 

!a# not be %oupled 'ith so!e inspirational <ualities. At an# rate8 the nati2e has persistent strength8 

lasting %ourage and sharp insight. Su%%ess !a# "eep hi! 'aiting !ost o6 his li6e. =e2ertheless he is 

sure to %o!plete his li6e on the positi2e side. 5here is a di2ine prote%tion 'ith this degree. =o 

!atter ho' isolated or ho' lo' his supplies be%o!e8 there is al'a#s pro2ided 'hat is ne%essar# to 

"eep hi! going. 5hrough all his di66i%ulties he is so!eho' sustained also b# the "no'ledge that his 

needs 'ill be !et. And he li2es 'ith an opti!is! that his 'or" 'ill be su%%ess6ul. He %an also be 

assured that he 'ill li2e to reap the har2est o6 his de2oted e66orts. 

$-& deg of Virgo 

96 the planners o6 the A<uarian Age !a"e the proper use o6 the in6luen%e gi2en out b# this degree 

'e !a# all d'ell in a hea2enl# so%iet#. Ho'e2er8 'alls do not !a"e a ho!e. All in6luen%es !ust 

be li2ed up to8 not @ust absorbed. =ot all o6 these nati2es 'ill be great. Ho'e2er8 this degree gi2es 

the !aterials ne%essar# 6or grand s%ale planning and the abilit# to appl# the 6inishing tou%hes 'hen 

%onstru%ted. 5his degree !a# 6ind its best eBpression in the 6ield o6 ar%hite%ture 'here 6or! is 

designed to be 6un%tional. 9n an# 6ield this nati2e 'ill be sensiti2e to the use that is to be !ade o6 

his %reati2e design. 9n 'hate2er he does he has the %apa%it# to loo" be#ond the 6or! to ser2e the 

6un%tional needs8 and thereb# builds 6or li6e. G=e%essit# is the !other o6 in2ention8H espe%iall# 

'here this nati2e is %on%erned. He sees a need and 6ills it rather than pla#ing 'ith dead stru%tures. 

He sees a li6e and builds to suit its needs. 9t !a# not appl# onl# to ar%hite%ture. 5he prin%iple 

applies to seeing the relationship o6 bod# and spirit8 !aster and tool8 the 'edding o6 spirit to 6or! 

so that the# relate !eaning6ull# to ea%h other. 

&-6 deg of Virgo 

=ati2es o6 this degree are dedi%ated to the %all o6 dut#. 5he# loo" outside the!sel2es 6or dire%tion. 

5he# are usuall# s"illed in an abilit# to 6ollo' orders. 5he# are eB%eptionall# su%%ess6ul as soldiers 

operating in the line o6 dut#. He is possessed o6 !oral instin%ts and 'ell4dis%iplined habits? usuall# 

%on%erned 'ith h#giene. 5he li6e usuall# 6ollo's an une2ent6ul pattern o6 ser2i%e to 6a!il# and 

6riends. Whate2er this nati2e does he applies a !ethodi%al routine8 and 6ollo's orders in a 2er# 

uni!aginati2e 'a#. He is not original and usuall# raises 2er# little hostilit#. He is a%%epted 'ith 

a66e%tion b# those around hi!. 

6-' deg of Virgo 

5his degree is li"el# to deli2er the prie to the nati2e be6ore he sees the pri%e tag. His earl# #ears 
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are li"el# to be generous and bri!!ing o2er 'ith su%%ess. Ho'e2er8 he is li"el# to ta"e this ri%h 

li2ing 6or granted and not be able to pursue !ore eBa%ting re<uire!ents later in li6e. He does 

ho'e2er ha2e the ne%essar# abilities i6 he 'illingl# settles do'n to the tas"s at hand. 96 he !aintains 

good sel64dis%ipline and 6ollo's his o'n path he has 'ithin hi!sel6 the abilit# to regenerate hi!sel6 

and "eep going. -2en 'ith sobriet# added 6ro! other parts o6 the %hart8 or 6ro! the nati2eKs o'n 

good sense8 there 'ill still re!ain an abilit# to en@o# the pleasures o6 li6e 'hi%h he 'ill be in%lined 

to put 6irst. 5his 'ill not destro# hi! unless he %o!pletel# ignores the ne%essar# attention to dut#. 

'-( deg of Virgo 

=ati2es o6 this degree are abnor!all# sh#. 5he# su66er !ost 6ro! this sh# nature in the presen%e o6 

the opposite seB. 7irgos are better able to re!ain single and li2e alone than an# other sign8 but this 

degree is !ost li"el# to result in ba%helorhood or spinsterhood. 5he o2erall nature is s#!patheti%8 

"ind and a66able 'ith good !oral %hara%ter. 96 the sh#ness %an be o2er%o!e he 'ould do 'ell and 

e2en be%o!e elo<uent as a la'#er. 5here is also !athe!ati%al and politi%al abilit# latent in this 

degree. 9t is also 6ound a%ti2ated in the %harts o6 serious astrolog# students. 5he nati2e is !odest8 

sensiti2e8 %autious8 but also 2er# %ons%ientious. 

(-) deg of Virgo 

5his degree 'ill sti!ulate a great lo2e o6 nature8 and o6ten 'ill %ontribute to !ountain %li!bing. 

5his nati2e 'ill be o2erl# generous 'ith his !an# treasures and abilities8 gi2ing 'here it 'ill not 

help. His nai2e desire to help 'ithout "no'ing ho' to help 'ill lead to his o'n destru%tion unless 

there are other in6luen%es 'hi%h %urb and dire%t these altruisti% leanings in a !ore %onstru%ti2e 

dire%tion. :i2ing re<uires a !u%h greater understanding than this nati2e is li"el# to ha2e 'ithout 

!u%h help 6ro! other sour%es. 9 do not !ean 6inan%ial sour%es but ps#%hologi%al sour%es 'hi%h 

tea%h the nati2e so!ething about the subtleties o6 gi2ing and re%ei2ing. 9t is indeed in !an# 'a#s 

!ore blessed to gi2e than to re%ei2e. 0ut 'hat does that lea2e the one 'ho !ust re%ei2eJ 9t o6ten 

lea2es hi! depri2ed o6 the abilit# to help hi!sel6. ;6ten su%h people turn around and bite the hand 

that is 6eeding the!8 lea2ing this nati2e %o!pletel# be'ildered. 

)-%0 deg of Virgo 

5his degree sho's !ore abilit# to a%<uire than to hold8 ho'e2er8 the abilit# to a%<uire is rather 

!arginal. 5he nati2e is !ore or less 6atalisti% about his li6e and tends to 6eel that the pattern is set 

and nothing he does 'ill !atter an#'a#. 5his philosoph# 'ea"ens rather than strengthens an# 

desire to be%o!e sel64supporting. He o6ten tra2els about 6ro! one pla%e to another. He !ight ha2e 

been an eBplorer in earlier ti!es. He see!s not 9 ha2e the hard# <ualities8 espe%iall# 6ro! this 

degree8 9 6a%e the !odern 'orld. 

%0-%% deg of Virgo 

5his nati2e has a great deal o6 di66i%ult# telling the di66eren%e bet'een his 6riends and his ene!ies8 a 

there6ore in danger o6 being 2i%ti!ied b# those he trusts. He 'ill be able to !editate on the 

beauties o6 nature than to understand the ps#%holog# o6 !en. He see!s attra%t a 6air share o6 !one# 

'hi%h he !a# lose to persons. He has a parti%ular 6ondness 6or 'al"ing. He so%iable and %annot 

bring hi!sel6 to belie2e an#thing i "ind about an#one. When he is 6or%ed to a%%ept an un6a2orable 

truth about so!eone he trusted he either loo"s eB%uses or is totall# unable to %ope 'ith the situation. 

%%-%# deg of Virgo 

Here the ph#si%al passions and 6eelings 'ell4de2eloped. >erhaps 6ro! the Capri%orn de%. in6luen%e 

on the degree there is 2er# good business abilit#. 5his a %ertain a!ount o6 s#!path# 'hi%h 
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%ontributes 2ulnerabilit# but not nearl# as serious as indi%ated b# si.. other degrees. ;2erall8 this 

nati2e has 'ell4balan%ed bene6i%ial abilities. He has strong stead# %hara%ter 1V is ne2ertheless open 

to reason. 5here are artisti% tastes8 gentleness and understanding not too li"el# to go He 'or"s at a 

stead# pa%e %o!pleting 'hat he underta"es. 

%#-%3 deg of Virgo 

5his degree sho's a preo%%upation 'ith seB. 7irgo people8 as a sign8 are not highl# seBed8 but in 

this da# and age 'here seB is su%h a topi% o6 interest 'ith "inds o6 distorted %on%epts being 

eBposed8 he !a# 'orr# about hi!sel6. 9n order to 6ind or pro2e his nor !a# be preo%%upied 'ith the 

sub@e%t until he has ruined hi!sel6 loo"ing 6or so!ething that @ust isnKt there. He "no's no !ore 

a6ter his sear%hing than he "ne' be6ore. 96 this proble! %an be sol2ed to his satis6a%tion his 2er# 

real 'orth !a# be eBpressed in other !ore pro6itable 2entures. 5here is a !ar"ed intelligen%e and 

!u%h dis%ern!ent i6 he is not 6rustrated into loo"ing 6or so!ething 'hi%h isnKt there. SeB is not the 

onl# area 'here he !a# be !isled but it is the !ost 2ulnerable pla%e. 

%3-%$ deg of Virgo 

5he !ost pronoun%ed <ualit# o6 this degree is a lo2e o6 6ine arts. 5he nati2e !a# 6ollo' these 

interests 'ith so!e degree o6 po2ert#8 but this 'ill not be o6 %on%ern to hi!. He !a# be eBposed to 

nu!erous trea%herous s%he!es o6 2arious "inds8 none o6 'hi%h e2er see!s to a66e%t hi! in an# 2er# 

real !anner. He see!s to 'al" his path un6ettered regardless o6 'hat others thin" or do to detain 

hi!. He !a# possess little or !u%h abilit#8 be 6airl# sane or per2erted in his thin"ing. -ither 'a#8 

he 6ollo's his o'n %ourse under his o'n stea!. He o6ten is so!e'hat an isolated being8 ho'e2er8 

the %ir%le o6 6riends he %hooses !a"e a tre!endous di66eren%e to hi!. 

%$-%& deg of Virgo 

5hese people ha2e the po'er to eBperien%e deepl# but the# are not able to use their i!agination to 

understand 'hat the# ha2e not eBperien%ed the!sel2es. 5he# are hard 'or"ers 'ith !u%h abilit# to 

6ollo' through in a pra%ti%al 'a# 'ith details and paper 'or" o6 all "inds. 5he# %an be <uite eBpert 

'ith handi%ra6ts espe%iall# pro@e%ts re<uiring painsta"ing detail 'or". He is adaptable to re%luse 

positions and 'or"ing or li2ing alone. 5here is !u%h pride in all he does in%luding pride in his 

bodil# %are. 5here is so!e danger o6 a%%idents and %onsiderable probabilit# that he is not 

su66i%ientl# paid 6or the %are6ul 'or" does. So!eone else !a# e2en reap the re'ards 6or his %ult 

e66ort. 5here is interest in and atta%h!ent to his heritage. He 'ould do 'ell 6ollo'ing an o%%upation 

handed do'n b# his 6ore6athers. >ride in 'hat he does gi2es hi! !u%h satis6a%tion that %ould not be 

paid 6or 'ith !one#. 5he abilit# to %o!plete a s"ill6ul pro@e%t and gi2e to %lose 6riends 'ould be a 

great satis6a%tion to this nati2e. He is a ser2i%e4t#pe person through and through. >eople ta"e 

ad2antage o6 hi!. Ho'e2er8 he is able to resist eBtre!e !isuse o6 his generosit#. He needs !ore 

en%ourage!ent than he de!ands. 

%&-%6 deg of Virgo 

5his degree is indi%ati2e o6 perhaps the per6e%t ser2ant8 2er# sh# and retiring8 but not la%"ing in 

%ourage. 5he nati2e is de2oted and able to 6ollo' dire 6aith6ull# and a%%uratel#. 7irgo is a 6e!inine 

sign and this is a !ost 6e!inine degree. Ho'e2er8 there is a point 'hi%h 'ill raise the nati2eKs 

rebellious %apa%it#. When he 6eels he is being used and ta"en ad2antage o68 as he !a# be8 'ithout 

e2en a !eager a!ount o6 re%ognition and re'ard8 he !a# e2en be%o!e trea%herous and turn his 

abilities to'ard destru%tion o6 the one he has ser2ed so 6aith6ull#. A 'ord to those in this personKs 

a66e%tionsF GdonKt "ill the goes that la#s the golden eggs.H His !ost pronoun%ed is gentleness and 

tenderness but there is also a 2er# ade<uate !ental agilit# %apable o6 %onsiderable a%hie2e!ent and 

6inesse. 
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%6-%' deg of Virgo 

>eople o6 this degree !ight be %onsidered the salt o6 the earth. 5he# pro2ide that indes%ribable 

<ualit# 'hi%h the rest o6 us %ould not li2e 'ithout. Ho'e2er8 !ost o6 the! go unnoti%ed 6or their 

ser2i%e. As &er%ur#8 the !essenger o6 the Sun8 'ea2es the threads o6 %o!!uni%ation into a pattern 

o6 'hat is going on around us all the ti!e 'e assu!e there is nothing but the !aterials 'e 

%ontribute to the pro%ess. What 'e 6ail to re%ognie is that 'hat 'e put out 'ould lie dor!ant 

'ithout the in6luen%e o6 &er%ur# to 'ea2e it all into !eaning6ul patterns. %ourse8 'e all ha2e 

&er%ur# in our %harts and 'e all ha2e this in6luen%e nati2e to our o'n beings? but 'ithout 

intera%tion that goes on bet'een people our o'n %ontribution 'ould not be re%ognied. >ersons o6 

this degree 'or" to gather all these !aterials together8 nothing in their 2i%init# !isses their eagle 

e#e. >ersons in the en2iron!ent o6 this indi2idual seldo! realie ho' drasti%all# their presen%e 

'ould be !issed i6 the# 'ere not there8 be%ause the# de!and nothing 6or the!sel2es. 5he# si!pl# 

ha2e 6aith their needs 'ill be !et8 'hi%h the# usuall# are. 5he# do the thing !ost natural to their 

o'n nature hardl# re%ogniing8 the!sel2es8 their o'n true 2alue. 96 the# li2e in a 'ell4balan%ed 

en2iron!ent8 'hi%h is pra%ti%all# i6 not totall# non4eBistent8 the# !a# 6un%tion 'ithout upset. 

Ho'e2er8 the# !a# thro' the!sel2es o66 balan%e tr#ing to !a"e up 6or the distortion around the!. 

Along 'ith these <ualities the#8 6or the !ost part8 are deep thin"ers able to dra' %on%lusions o6 a 

2er# pre%ise nature. $i"e the rest o6 us the# need to be re%ognied and related to as a !e!ber o6 the 

'hole and not @ust as padding. 5he# per6or! in su%h a 'a# as to lead those around the! to 6eel the# 

are %o!plete in the!sel2es? ho'e2er8 this is not so and sooner or later their 'or" 'ill su66er 6or 

la%" o6 re%ognition unless the# 6ind a %o!6ortable pla%e in 'hi%h the# 6eel their o'n indi2idualit# 

'hole in itsel6. 

%'-%( deg of Virgo 

5he !ost ob2ious %hara%teristi% here is a desire to be 'aited on. Csuall# the nati2e is in a position 

to %o!!and su%h ser2i%e. 96 not he 'ill idealie su%h a position. He 'ill not shun 'or" 'hen 

ne%essar#. =either 'ill he see" out so!ething to o%%up# his ti!e. He is a !aster at using sla2e labor 

and a%%u!ulating 'ealth thereb#. He is a penn# pin%her 2er# suspi%ious and thri6t# eB%ept 6or the 

eBtra2agan%e o6 his personal tastes. He is "eenl# a'are o6 publi% superstitions and 'ea"nesses 

'hi%h %an be used 6or %ool pro6it. &ost o6 his !one# is a%<uired b# !eans o6 !ental s%he!es 

'hi%h pander to in%onsisten%ies on the part o6 those he see"s to in6luen%e. He 'ould !a"e a good 

%on !an. 5his degree has !an# 6or!s o6 eBpression and although the !ost ob2ious has been 

pointed out 6irst there is !u%h e2iden%e o6 other !ore honorable abilities. 5he insight into hu!an 

nature %an be put to good use in the a%ting 6ields or used to 6urther an abilit# to 'rite or an# o6 the 

!ore hu!anitarian areas re<uiring a "no'ledge o6 hu!an nature. Co!bined 'ith altruisti% 6a%tors 

this degree !ight pre2ent a !ore nai2e being 6ro! being a Gso6t tou%h.H He is li"el# to en@o# 

luBurious old age and !a# be surrounded 'ith 6riends i6 he has used his abilities in this dire%tion. 96 

not8 he !a# end up lonel#8 surrounded b# his a%%u!ulated 'ealth8 but trust6ul o6 e2er#one and 

e2er#thing. 

%(-%) deg of Virgo 

&ost basi% in this degree is a s#!path# 'ith an#thing s!all8 tender8 #oung8 and unde2eloped. 5he 

nati2e here is prone to de6end the underdog8 regardless o6 his !erit si!pl# be%ause he is on the 

botto!. He has an abundan%e o6 %o!peten%e 'hi%h he tends to underesti!ate and perhaps %auses 

hi! to identi6# 'ith those he sure he eB%eeds. He is generous 'ith those less 6ortunate and 

auto!ati%all# 6eels threatened b# those in po'er. 9 nati2e ho'e2er en@o#s an ade<uate prote%tion 

'hi%h assures hi! o6 a ripe and 'ell attended old age 6ree 6ro! 'orr# and 'ill reap a %ertain 

!easure o6 de2otion 6ro! those he has de6ended8 pro2ided o6 %ourse that he has !ade use o6 a 

!easure o6 the dis%ri!inati2e abilit# that has. 96 he has %ontributed onl# to those un'orth# o6 

prote%tion he !a# 6ind hi!sel6 2er# !u%h the underdog8 6orgotten b# the so%iet# he 6ears he %annot 
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trust. 

%)-#0 deg of Virgo 

5his degree is !ost %hara%teried b# an interest in agri%ulture in one 'a# or another. 0e#ond that 

the nati2e !a# ha2e 2er# pronoun%ed <ualities. 5here is a rugged <ualit# 'hi%h shuns s'eetness or 

so6tness but does not la%" i!agination or deeper understanding. He has the abilit# to rea%h the top 

o6 an# edu%ational progra! he !a# en%ounter. Ho'e2er8 his interest pre6ers so!e asso%iation 'ith 

agri%ulture e2en in politi%s or legal pursuits. He has a hard %ore o6 %ourage and pra%ti%alit#. He !a# 

ha2e !athe!ati%al abilit# and perhaps a %apa%it# 6or !usi%. He is e<uipped to de2elop along 

philosophi%al lines as 'ell. 5here !a# be a rhetori% 'hi%h lends a sharp tongue to %riti%is! 

eBpressed 2er# outspo"enl# and possibl# in%orporated in 'riting s"ills. 

#0-#% deg of Virgo 

=ati2es o6 this degree are %on%erned 'ith the de2elop!ent o6 their ph#si%al bodies and usuall# 

de2elop a strength i!per2ious to !ost threats. 5he# are usuall# %ons%ious o6 their diets and "eep a 

stri%t ph#si%al eBer%ise routine. With their superior strength8 both !ental and ph#si%al8 the# are 

%onstantl# on the alert and ne2er a2oid %on6rontation o6 an# "ind. So %on6ident o6 their strength8 

both !ental and ph#si%al8 the# en@o# the battle 6ar !ore than 2i%tor#. 5he# pre6er to o2erthro' their 

opponents rather than 6inding so!e 'a# to get around the!. 5he# !eet e2er# situation head4on. 

$i2ing on the de6ensi2e8 as the# do8 the# attra%t se%ret ene!ies and !a# e2en de2elop a paranoid 

'at%h6ulness o6 the a%tion o6 others be#ond 'hat 'as intended. 

#%-## deg of Virgo 

5his degree sho's a de6inite tie4in 'ith 5aurus 'hi%h %o4rules this de%. 9t ties the !ental abilit# to 

the handling o6 !one#. Here the %onne%tion springs 6ro! deep4seated inse%urities 'hi%h 2er# easil# 

end up !a"ing the nati2e a 2eritable S%rouge in his tight46isted e!phasis. 9n eBtre!e %ases this 

nati2e sa%ri6i%es e2er#thing to the a%%u!ulation o6 'ealth 'hi%h seldo! rea%hes an# 2er# great 

a!ount. =o !atter ho' 'ealth# he be%o!es he seldo!8 i6 e2er8 ales this 'ealth to relie2e his o'n 

i!po2erished 'a# o6 li6e. His en@o#!ent is li!ited to the sie o6 the 6igure he %an a%%u!ulate on 

his ban" balan%e. 

##-#$ deg of Virgo 

5his degree goes to t'o eBtre!es. ;n the one hand a 2er# enlightened and learned indi2idual 

%apable o6 leadership o6 a spiritual nature. -2en though he !a# be 6ar be#ond his ti!e he usuall# 

re6uses to be%o!e in2ol2ed in a 'a# 'hi%h %ontributes to the better!ent !an"ind in an# pra%ti%al 

'a#. He is also sub@e%t to de%eption on the part o6 his 6riends and should use !ore logi% and less 

s#!path#. 5he other eBtre!e en%o!passes the @o2ial good 6ello' delighting in the %o!pan# o6 his 

6ello's. :i2en to eBaggeration and enthusias! 'ith dra!ati% abilit#. Also8 on this eBtre!e there is 

an eBaggerated passion %oupled 'ith 2anit#8 sus%eptible to 6latter#. Should the nati2e ta"e this route 

there is danger o6 s%andal. 5his degree li"e the 2( degree o6 Aries see!s to ha2e an eB%ess o6 seBual 

dri2e or energ# 'hi%h %an be put to %reati2e or spiritual use8 or %onsu!e the bod# ph#si%all#. 

#3-#$ deg of Virgo 

5he in6luen%e here is 2er# di66i%ult to understand. 5here is so!e natural healing abilit# and this is 

perhaps the !ost desirable 6ield to pursue sin%e is natural to 7irgo. 5here is restlessness here 

perhaps be%ause 'e ha2e not <uite gro'n up to the in6luen%e %o!ing through. 5he nati2eKs 

6rustration %auses hi! to loo" es%apes o6 2arious "inds. He 6inds it di66i%ult i6 not i!possible to 

%o!e to grips 'ith either realit# or his o'n abilities. He see!s to be out o6 tou%h 'ith so%iet#. 
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#$-#& deg of Virgo 

5here is %onsiderable !usi%al and artisti% abilit# %oupled 'ith !#sti%al and spiritual tenden%ies 

Ho'e2er8 the o2erall nature is 'ea" and unable to intera%t in so%iet# to !eet his !aterial needs. He 

!a# de2elop %ertain !easure o6 s"ill at daling groups o6 people an he has so!e o6 the healing 

abilit# natural to 7irgo. He also has an abilit# to blend %olor and 'ord pi%tures into 6as%inating 

patterns. /ro! all o6 this he !a# gain a %ertain !easure o6 popularit#. =e2ertheless he re!ains and 

lonel#. And 6or the !ost part 6e' o6 these people are able to put these !#sti%al <ualities to an# good 

use. 

#&-#6 deg of Virgo 

5his degree is e2en !ore %aught up in an aura o6 !#ster# 'hi%h see!s !ore de%isi2e in %arr#ing 

the! through. =ati2es are able to %on2e# a 6eeling that is %apti2ating in its suspense. 5he# are able 

to 'hip up a %ertain enthusias! and pull people on b# a pro!ise o6 the un"no'n. 5he# are able to 

hint at <ualities the# !a# or !a# not ha2e but in this 'a# the# enthrall their 6ollo'ers and perhaps 

!a"e use o6 so!e h#pnoti% abilities. ;ne !a# be dangerous i6 oriented in a negati2e 'a#? or ha2e 

pathologi%al dri2e to bolster his o'n ego. =e2ertheless he see!s to use these <ualities to obtain and 

hold a @ob o6 his %hoosing. 

#6-#' deg of Virgo 

5hese nati2es are o6ten interested in ps#%hi% pheno!ena to their detri!ent. 5he# o6ten are unable to 

sa6el# trust their o'n intuition. 5here does see! to be so!e help 'ith literar# abilit# espe%iall# i6 

supported else'here. 5here is 2er# little here to grant an# pra%ti%al appli%ation. 5hese nati2es pre6er 

not to atte!pt an#thing o6 a pra%ti%al nature but to spe%ulate about the 6uture too 6ar distant to be 

tested. An#thing 'orth'hile !ust be sti!ulated else'here. 

#'-#( deg of Virgo 

>erhaps it is an in6luen%e o6 $ibra highl# !isunderstood that arrests the de2elop!ent o6 these 

degrees late in 7irgo. 5his one see!s to be hea2il# loaded 'ith high8 !ental abilit# 'hi%h is 

seldo! put to good use. 5here are a 6e' notable eB%eptions8 -insteinKs .upiter 6or one. 9n !ost 

%ases the# see! not to ha2e the strength to gi2e !ore than !ental abilit# to the ser2i%e nature o6 

this sign. 9t see!s to tou%h on so!e o6 the !ore pea%e4lo2ing <ualities o6 $ibra but de6initel# la%"s 

the strength ne%essar# 6or !ost a%%o!plish!ents. 5he %lassi%al GeggheadH t#pe o6ten results 6ro! 

this in6luen%e. 5here is !u%h 2ariet# o6 6indings here. 

#(-#) deg of Virgo 

5his degree has a little !ore pro!ise o6 industr# and intelligen%e. 0ut does not sho' an# uni<ue 

6eatures 'hi%h !a# be easil# enlarged upon. 5he usuall# li2es a 2er# une2ent6ul li6e 'or"ing hard 

to hold things together and being8 6or the !ost part8 a%%epted b# those around hi!. ;%%asionall# 

so!e a%%o!plish!ents !erit go 6ar be#ond this point but the# see! to be an a%%ounted 6or b# other 

in6luen%es in the %hart. At least degree %ontributes so!ething 'orth'hile to the de2elop!ent o6 

other indi%ations. 

#)-30 deg of Virgo 

5his degree !a# %ontribute to a propheti% insight 'hi%h is li"el# to be !ore !ental e2aluation o6 

the 'a# things are than ps#%hi% abilit#. 5here see!s to %onsiderable abilit# here to a%%o!plish 

so!e 'orth'hile a%ti2it#. 5here is the possibilit# also o6 being restri%ted 9 a%%u!ulating too !an# 

things 6ro! the past or @ust 6ro! the hobb# o6 %olle%ting. ;ther things !a# also li!it the nati2eKs 
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6reedo! su%h as a %onser2ati2e de2otion to established religion8 la's8 so%ial !ores8 a%%u!ulation o6 

'ealth or to 'hate2er the nati2e atta%hes hi!sel6. 

0-% deg Libra 

5he in6luen%e o6 the %usp o6 7irgo4$ibra here rea%hes its pea". 5he lo2e o6 detail8 nati2e to 7irgo8 

and the desire 6or truth o6 $ibra !eet at ti!es dri2ing the nati2e to the 2erge o6 insanit#. 5ruth is not 

eas# to %o!e b# and this nati2e has a dri2e 'hi%h 'ill not gi2e up. ;2er 'or" is not shunned in the 

pursuit o6 truth. He !a# spend sleepless nights tr#ing to resol2e so!e situation. ;6 %ourse8 9 a! 

spea"ing o6 eBtre!es and the rest o6 the %hart 'ill either !odi6# or li!it these eBtre!es or tend to 

dri2e the nati2e to the li!its. 5he# seldo! !arr#. 5heir nature tends to be !elan%hol#8 se%reti2e8 

and lonel#. &ental strain is so!ething the# %ontrol onl# 'ith great di66i%ult. 5heir intelligen%e is 

usuall# 2er# sharp but this abilit# o6ten does not sho' be%ause o6 the slo'ness o6 %he%"ing too 6ar 

be6ore arri2ing at de%isions o6 'hi%h the# are ne2er sure8. 5he# o6ten %loud their intelligen%e 'ith 

uni!portant details. -2en so8 their abilit# is re!ar"able8 and their opinion is usuall# 2alued. 

%-# deg Libra 

5his degree is still %on%erned largel# 'ith sel6. 5he nati2e spends !u%h ti!e and energ# in 

establishing 'hat is right and de6ending it 'ith 2iolen%e i6 ne%essar#. He su66ers !u%h 'hen others 

6ail to understand but he s'er2es not 6ro! 'hat he has de%ided is true. 5his nati2e seldo! !arries 

largel# be%ause o6 his un%o!pro!ising nature. He is !eti%ulousl# honest and @ust parti%ularl# in his 

6inan%ial a%%ounts. He %an be depended upon. Ho'e2er8 his rigidit# and pre%ision lea2es little 

gro'ing4roo! or 6leBibilit# 6or li6e. 96 this degree is attended b# a third <uarter &oon the nati2e 

!a# ha2e a solid plan but %ares e2en less 6or 'hether or not other people %an understand and 

there6ore isolates hi!sel6 e2en 6urther. All o6 this %o!es at great pri%e to $ibra 6or he 'ants and 

needs intera%tion 'ith others 'hi%h this degree si!pl# does not grant to hi!. 

#-3 deg Libra 

=ati2es o6 this degree are usuall# too 'ea" to %ope 'ith the !eanness o6 this 'orld. 5heir abilities 

are deli%ate and re6ined. 5he# are sensiti2e and 6eel e2er#thing "eenl#. 5he# ha2e strong 

%on2i%tions but pre6er not to eBpress the!sel2es in a %o!!anding 'a#. 5heir opinions !ust be 

%are6ull# dra'n out and listened to <uietl# 'ith respe%t8 i6 one is interested in tapping their 'isdo!. 

When rebu66ed b# the 'orld the# turn to :od or 'ithin the!sel2es. 5he# spend their li2es 

sear%hing 6or one truth a6ter another? de6ensi2e o6 'hat the# "no'8 'hile lea2ing the o2erall pattern 

6leBible and open to ne' truth as the# dis%o2er and pro2e it to the!sel2es. 5he# ha2e a !elan%holi% 

nature 'hi%h is eBpe%tant o6 the 'orst and si!pl# !eet 'ith a 6or! o6 non4resistan%e 'hi%h su66ers 

!ore or in silen%e. 

3-$ deg Libra 

5his degree does not grant the ph#si%al strength to %at%h the nati2eKs !ental and spiritual 

de2elop!ent. He 6inds it eBtre!el# di66i%ult? i6 not i!possible8 %ope 'ith the blind patriotis!8 

ignoran%e and pre@udi%e 'hi%h he 6inds all around hi!. He per%ei2es these 'rongs and perhaps 

%ould o66er solutions but his 2italit# is too to 6or%e solutions on an un'illing and pre@udi%ed 

en2iron!ent. 96 the ph#si%al 2italit# is supplied else'here this nati2e %ould be a po'er6ul 

pea%e!a"er. ;6tenti!es his energ# is spent retra%ing his steps to be sure he isF He !a# e2en 

su%%u!b to a negati2e %ourse i6 his 6rustration rea%hes the brea"ing point 'ithout an# 

en%ourage!ent to "eep hi! going. 5he in6luen%e needs a supporti2e en2iron!ent together 'ith 

added ph#si%al 2italit#. With these added eBtra in6luen%es he 'ould surel# go 6ar. 
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$-& deg Libra 

5here is !u%h indi%ation o6 !issed opportunities in this degree8 perhaps 6ro! the inabilit# to be 

de%isi2e. 5he indi2idual is usuall# o2erl# %on%erned 'ith hi!sel6 and ho' he !easures up. 0e%ause 

o6 a 'illingness to gi2e too !u%h and go too 6ar he o6ten attra%ts undesirable and un'orth# people 

to hi! until and unless he de2elops su66i%ient sel64respe%t to de!and the respe%t due hi!. He 

usuall# errs b# 'anting to gi2e too !u%h. ;6ten8 and usuall# this gi2ing o6 too !u%h8 does not !a"e 

the nati2e it attra%ti2e but %o!es a%ross to the other person as and sel64abnegation. He is usuall# due 

!u%h !ore as"s or eBpe%ts. 0ut8 until he re%ognies his o'n sel64'orth and radiates this sel64

assuran%e8 he reall# is not the o6 person 'ho 'ill be able to %ontribute his o'n ides a strong and 

bene6i%ial !anner. 

&-6 deg Libra 

5his degree is loaded 'ith %u!berso!e insights 'hi%h the nati2e is not su66i%ientl# s"illed to 

displa#. 96 the other 6a%tors in the %hart grant a 6urther !easure o6 de2elop!ent this degree begins to 

sho' its true 'orth. ;ther'ise8 it %an !ean sheer 6rustration? an inabilit# to %o!!uni%ate. 5hese 

people o6ten gi2e the 6eeling that the# ha2e great abilities and !a# inspire %on6iden%e 'hi%h leads 

onl# to disappoint!ent. 5he 6ault here8 ho'e2er8 is de6initel# t'o4'a#. 5he nati2e reall# does ha2e 

!u%h %apa%it# but there is still too !u%h o6 hu!anit# 'hi%h %annot %o!prehend 'hat he is able to 

see. 96 he also has an a'areness o6 'here other people are8 and %an 6un%tion 'ith patien%e to "eep in 

line8 'ith other peoplesK a'areness8 there !a# be a great !easure o6 su%%ess. Csuall#8 these people 

do not 6ind an en2iron!ent 'hi%h 'ill %ontribute to their o'n personal gro'th. Csuall#8 one is 

re<uired to tune hi!sel6 in to his en2iron!ent the best 'a# he %an and li!it hi!sel6 to 'hat he %an 

%o!!uni%ate. Here the ne%essit# o6 intera%tion be%o!es a 6or%ed issue. 9t is as though the nati2e 

'ere "eenl# a'are o6 the pain o6 solitar# %on6ine!ent and #etP struggles al!ost e<uall# 'ith the 

pain o6 intera%tion. 5he 6eeling is so!e'hat li"e one !ight i!agine o6 the ne' born spirit o6 the 

in6ant being 6ettered b# the 'eight o6 a !aterial bod#. 

6-' deg Libra 

5his degree is strongl# rooted to the past and li"ing 6or anti<ues. 5his in6luen%e also holds one ba%" 

order to %on6or! to 'hat has been established. An# progress is laborious arid slo'. 5here is 

so!eti!es a ps#%hi% a'areness. 5his degree also attra%ts strange and 6ate li"e situations8 espe%iall# 

i6 one is oriented to'ards a 6atalisti% and ps#%hi% interest. 9t is ter!ed a Gli6e and deathH degree b# 

one authorit#. So!eti!es a !ira%ulous re%o2er# is asso%iated 'ith this in6luen%e8 being signi6i%ant 

parti%ularl# in a horar# %hart. 

'-( deg Libra 

5here is !u%h disagree!ent surrounding this degree8 6ro! eBaltation to the threat o6 unti!el# death 

9t is !# opinion that the in6luen%e o6 this degree is preo%%upied 'ith the %on%ept o6 lo2e in all o6 the 

2aried a !is%onstrued !eanings o6 the 'ord. 5here is perhaps 'ord 'hi%h is !ore di66i%ult to 

de6ine. So!e o6 these nati2es deal 2er# pro6oundl# 'ith the sub@e%t8 others through 6rustration8 see" 

onl# to destro# an# atte!pt to !a"e 2alid %lai! 6or the eBisten%e o6 lo2e in an# relationship. 

+egardless o6 the approa%h or the abilit# he has8 this degree in2ol2es hi! one 'a# or another to one 

eBtre!e another so!e'here to de6ine and deal 'ith the %on%epts o6 lo2e. 5here is !u%h 6or 

hu!anit# to learn here perhaps the %ontrast !a"es basi% truths !ore ob2ious. 9t is 'orth'hile to 

'at%h these people 'ith regard to attitude to'ard lo2e. 

(-) deg Libra 

5his nati2e is !ost li"el# to lo2e silentl#. 5he 6eelings are o6ten deep and sensiti2e8 but 
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uneBpressed. Sin%e the# are uneBpressed the# are also li"el# to be unde2eloped. 5here is !ore 

longing 6or eBperien%e there is a%tual eBperien%e in intera%ting 'ith people. 5here is a 'aiting to be 

noti%ed b# others. Ho'e2er8 there is great hesitan%# to be in2ol2ed e2en 'hen the nati2e is in2ited 

to parti%ipate. 5his 'ithdra'al %auses a 6antasti% a!ount pain. He usuall# 'ithdra's into a drea! 

'orld. 5here ti!es 'hen he is <uite a%ti2e so%iall# but onl# 'ithholds his 6eelings 'here he 'ishes 

!ost to eBpress the!. 9n either instan%e it %o!es about be%ause o6 6ear o6 being 'rong or being 

rebu66ed 'here it 'ould hurt the !ost. 

)-%0 deg Libra 

9n %ontrast to the last degree8 this one is aggressi2e. 5here is a %riti%al !entalit# 'hi%h is <ui%" 

per%ei2e8 %oupled 'ith an aggressi2e tenden%# to point an# dis%repan%ies. Ho'e2er8 true to the 

$ibra nature8 nati2e 'ill not !a"e de%isions on the basis o6 these insights but !ust %ontinue to loo" 

6urther 'hile he goads others into !a"ing de%isions on the basis o6 his details 'ithout seeing the 

'hole pi%ture 'hi%h onl# !a"es the $ibra nature !ore %riti%al and 6ault6inding. While pointing out 

all these details8 he de!ands the 6reedo! to %ontinue his resear%h inde6initel# 'hile others 6ollo' 

%ontinuall# !a"ing de%isions on his per%eptions onl# to be %on6used 6urther do'n the line 'hen he 

has dis%o2ered so!e ne' e2iden%e. He %ontinues to unearth these bits o6 truth and reports the! 

'ith a sense o6 outrage 'ithout be%o!ing hi!sel6 in2ol2ed in an# de%ision4!a"ing. He is satis6ied 

to point the! out. 

%0-%% deg Libra 

5he nati2e tends to isolation 'hi%h8 in itsel68 tends to !isunderstanding. He o6ten see!s to do the 

'or" o6 a s%a2enger. Whether he is 6or%ed b# %ir%u!stan%es or b# so!ething he attra%ts to hi!sel6 

is di66i%ult to deter!ine. At an# rate8 he preo%%upies hi!sel6 'ith the lo'er 6or!s o6 hu!anit#8 

either through so%iologi%al stud# or b# the position in 'hi%h he 6inds hi!sel6. 5here !a# be a deep4

seated sense o6 in6eriorit# 'hi%h %ontributes to his %hoi%e o6 stud# and align!ent 'ith 

underde2eloped and underpri2ileged hu!anit#. Csuall#8 he see!s not to ad2an%e 2er# 6ar b# his 

e66orts and is !ore li"el# to de2elop negati2e than positi2e attitudes. He usuall# su66ers se2ere 

%riti%is! and !a# be i!prisoned or be 6or%ibl# restrained in so!e !anner. 

%%-%# deg Libra 

5his degree produ%es a rather ner2ous unstead# tone. 5here is in this degree so!e strength 6or the 

enduran%e o6 hard 'or" but not stead#. He 'ill put 6orth great e66ort 6or a period o6 ti!e and then 

<uit either 6or a rest or per!anentl#. 5here is also a 'ell4de2eloped and sharp !ind. 5here !a# be 

at ti!es in so!e o6 these indi2iduals a lo2e o6 strenuous sports. He !a# also 2a%illate bet'een 

being 2er# reliable and responsible sho'ing !u%h abilit# at ti!es and at other ti!es the sa!e 

indi2idual !an# go to the other eBtre!e o6 being %o!pletel# irresponsible and e2en in eBtre!e 

%ases to be brutal and %ruel. 5here is here a hint o6 the *r. .e"#ll and &r. H#de8 in an e66ort to 

balan%e one 'ith the other. 

%#-%3 deg Libra 

5he la%" o6 sel64%on6iden%e see!s to be root o6 the proble! here. 5here is at the sa!e pro%lai!ing 

o6 abilities the nati2e sees as 2irtuous. So there is no ad!ission o6 sel64%on6iden%e. 5he 

de2elop!ent see!s to be arrested and there appears to be little abilit# to learn 6ro! past !ista"es. 

He is in danger o6 be%o!ing a %o!plete nonentit# unless other 6eatures o6 the !a"e up 6or 'hat is 

la%"ing here. 96 the sel64%on6iden%e genuinel# supported else'here in the %hart this !a# de2elop a 

balan%e o6 !odest# 'hi%h in so!e settings be !ost 'el%o!e and help6ul. 
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%3-%$ deg Libra 

5his is %onsidered an un6ortunate degree least8 so!e o6 the !is6ortune is %aused b# oneKs eB%essi2e 

attention and restri%tion o6 those he lo2es. He 6inds people to 'ho! he %an relate. He then eBpe%ts 

to hi!sel6 too %losel# to these 6e'8 usuall# one at a ti!e8 e ending in disappoint!ent. Contributes to 

al%oholis!. 

%$-%& deg Libra 

5his degree %ontributes !u%h to a theatri%al %areer. So!e o6 these nati2es ne2er %o!e out 6ro! the 

!as" the# 'ear. &ost 'ith an# planet or e2en ho %usp here be%o!e in2ol2ed at one ti!e or another 

in 6or! o6 a%ting either pro6essionall# or as a hobb#. 5he# ha2e the abilit# to !i!i% 2arious people 

and sounds. 96 are too deepl# in6luen%ed b# this degree the# !a# e2en the!sel2es as to their o'n 

identit#. 5here is so!e suggestion o6 danger 6ro! obsession. 9t is 2er# i!portant the# de2elop a 

strong sense o6 their o'n indi2idual as a person o6 'orth. 

%&-%6 deg Libra 

=ati2es o6 this degree usuall# ta"e the line o6 least resistan%e. 5he# tend to be sel64indulgent but 

also are a re6le%tion o6 their en2iron!ent. 5he# go to eBtre!es to a2oid !a"ing de%isions 'hi%h 

%auses !ost o6 their trouble. 5he# ha2e greater abilities than the# sho' but a2oid ta"ing an# "ind o6 

responsibilit# e2en 6or the!sel2es. 5he# are also sub@e%t to possession in losing their o'n identit#. 

%6-%' deg Libra 

5here are !u%h greater abilities than sho' on the sur6a%e o6 these indi2iduals. 9t !ight be 

s#!bolied b# an island supported underneath b# a broad eBpanse but onl# a s!all land !ass abo2e 

the 'ater. 9t usuall# indi%ates !ore support than ne%essar# to do 'hat needs to be done. Whate2er 

sho's o6 this indi2idual is onl# a sa!ple o6 his o2erall abilit# but it is %onsistent 'ith 'hat sho's. 

5here !a# not be enough sho'ing to !a"e an a%%urate e2aluation but it is %onsistent. /or the !ost 

part these abilities %ontribute to su%%ess. >erhaps the 6a%t that their abilities tend to be hidden !a# 

%ontribute to %ri!inal tenden%ies. 5his degree also %ontributes to !ilitar# %areers. 5here also see!s 

to be a religious 6aith and so!e tenden%# to ha2e a 6atalisti% philosoph# about 'hat happens to 

the!. 

%'-%( deg Libra 

All abilities %onne%ted 'ith the use o6 'ords are !ost a%ti2ated here. 5hese people lo2e debate8 

argu!ent8 'riting8 se!anti%s and rhetori% o6 all "inds. 5he# 'orship the :oddess o6 +eason and 

$ogi%. 5he# ha2e a #outh6ul and ni!ble %ountenan%e8 both ph#si%al and !ental. 5he# !a# be 

%riti%al and <uarrelso!e or 'itt#8 %le2er and hu!orous. 5here !a# be a gentleness o6 spirit or a 

%austi% sar%as!8 'hi%h !o%"s and taunts others to turn against the!. 5he# ha2e a 6antasti% abilit# to 

tal" the!sel2es into and out o6 the !ost ridi%ulous situations. 

%(-%) deg Libra 

Chara%teristi%s o6 this degree indi%ate !ental abilities8 artisti% talent8 and a genuine hospitable 

nature. 5here is also an abilit# 'ith 'ords 'hi%h !a# be produ%ti2e o6 'riting abilit#. Certainl# 

there is an abilit# in o6 basi% ps#%hologi%al truths8 'hi%h %ontribute to oneKs su%%ess as a host. His 

ho!e is usuall# open to 6riends and strangers ali"e. He see!s to bene6it greatl# 6ro! his o2erall 

hospitalit# and see!s not to attra%t undesirable %hara%ter b# his openness. He is 2er# outspo"en 

about his and @udg!ent o6 hu!an %hara%teristi%s 'hi%h !a# be. o6 the <ualities 'hi%h pre2ents hi! 

6ro! being i!p upon. An# undesirable %hara%ters 'ould 6ind it un%o!6ortable under his %riti%al 
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gae as those !ore %ongenial people 'ho 6ind hi! the epito!e o6 hospitalit#. Should he ta"e to 

'riting his artisti% abilit# 'ould through in an abilit# to paint 'ord4pi%tures. 

%)-#0 deg Libra 

7er# hard 'or" is re<uired b# this degree so!e %ases this results in the de2elop!ent o6 a 

philosophi%al person %apable o6 true greatness. ;n the other it is perhaps !ore li"el# to %ontribute 

to 6as%is! and %ri!inal tenden%ies. 5here is a strong desire to be in positions o6 po'er. 5here are 

religious tenden%ies and artisti% abilities 'hi%h !a# be brought to light b# o areas o6 the %hart8 or 

de2eloped b# %on%entration a a'areness. 

#0-#% deg Libra 

&u%h %har! radiates 6ro! this degree. 5here is an in2ol2e!ent 'ith religion 'hether 6or!al 

other'ise. ;ne tends to isolate hi!sel6 either in a religious %ause or 6ro! other reasons. 5hese 

nati2es o6ten do !arr#. ;6ten8 the# rise to greatness and !ore o6ten than not in2ol2e the!sel2es in 

so!e 6or! o6 publi% ser2i%. 5he# ha2e a %har!ing !anner 'hi%h ne2er %eases to Hpour oil on 

troubled 'aters.H 5he# !a# be sought 6or their pea%e4!a"ing abilities. ;6 %ourse8 i6 the# do !arr# 

it !ust be re!e!bered that the# ha2e to ha2e an outlet so!e 'here and li"el# as not it 'ill be at 

ho!e. Ho'e2er8 e2en here the# are %har!ing and their <ualit# o6 $ibra4li"e here the# are %har!ing 

and their <ualit# o6 $ibra4li"e abhorren%e o6 punish!ent8 !a"es their Gbar" 'orse than their bite.H 

#%-## deg Libra 

5here is !u%h disagree!ent around this degree. 5rouble 'hen it %o!es is usuall# the result o6 

being too !u%h on the de6ensi2e8 so!eti!es be%ause o6 an earlier %hara%teristi% o6 trusting too 

!u%h. 5here is so!e suggestion o6 resear%h and !athe!ati%al abilities and also a bent 6or politi%s. 

A politi%ian 'ould %ertainl# ha2e to ha2e %ontrolled the proble! o6 either being on the de6ensi2e or 

trusting too !u%h. -ither eBtre!e 'ould spell 6ailure. 

##-#3 deg Libra 

96 these nati2es %an %ontrol their tenden%# to 2a%illate in all that the# do8 the# 'ill displa# 2er# 

'orth 'hile <ualities. 5he# are 2er# !ind6ul o6 truth and are %apable o6 good @udg!ent. &u%h o6 

the 2a%illation and inde%isi2eness %o!es 6ro! o2er a%ti2it#. 5he# sho' abilities 'ith art8 literature8 

and a%ting8 and ha2e a good sense o6 ti!e. 5he# ha2e so!e tenden%# to sel64indulgen%e and 

%arelessness8 'ith la%" o6 %aution. 96 these tenden%ies be%o!e too pronoun%ed the# 'ill spell ruin. 

#3-#$ deg Libra 

Abilities 6or patient and untiring resear%h bless this degree. 9t usuall# pro!ises su%%ess and 

re%ognition o6 !erit. =ati2es are !ost de2oted to the a%<uiring o6 "no'ledge. 5he# usuall# 'or" in 

a restless shi6ting !anner so as to dis%o2er all the angles to 'hat the# are obser2ing. 5his nature 

also %ontributes to their ne2er settling do'n happil# in one pla%e. 96 %on6ined to one lo%ation 6or 

long periods o6 ti!e the# 'ill !o2e the 6urniture around and 'hate2er else there is to !o2e around. 

$ibra rules the "idne#s and this degree is espe%iall# sus%eptible to in6e%tions o6 the urinar# tra%t 

possibl# due to their habits as 'ell as an# inborn tenden%#. 

#$-#& deg Libra 

5his degree gi2es8 2er# little basi% hint as to its real %hara%ter. =ati2es o6 this degree see! to be 

in2ol2ed in di66i%ulties o6 one "ind or another. &u%h o6 their trouble !a# be attributed to eB%essi2e 

pride and @ealous#. Ho'e2er8 9 6ind little to hint at the %ause either in the nati2e hi!sel6 or 'hat 
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!ight be ter!ed destin#. &ost o6 $ibraKs proble!s result 6ro! an inabilit# to 'or" out relationships 

'ith other people. 5his is o6ten due to the 6a%t that other people are si!pl# not as interested in these 

proble!s as the# are. 0ut8 also8 !an# people are not reall# su66i%ientl# de2eloped to be a 

responsible part# to a 'orth'hile relationship. $ibras see! not to ha2e the abilit# to ta"e it or lea2e 

it 'here relationships are %on%erned. 5he# either 6ind a !easure o6 su%%ess or their %ontinual pursuit 

brings the! a large !easure o6 pain. So!e o6 the $ibra degrees 6ind it easier than others to 'al" 

a'a# and li2e alone rather than engage in %ontinual struggle. 5his degree see!s not to grant this 

abilit#. 

#&-#6 deg Libra 

5here is %onsiderable pro!ise here that "no'ledge !a# gro' into 'isdo!. 5he nati2e see!s %o2er 

broad territor# and !a# be <uite 6leBible be6ore sho'ing an# %onsisten%# and !a# e2en be lead to 

transitor# and sel6ish interests. Ho'e2er8 there see!s to be %onsiderable en%ourage!ent that all his 

!eandering is produ%ti2e o6 real learning and progress. 5his degree in%orporates all o6 the <ualities 

o6 $ibra8 both the 'ea"nesses and the strengths8 'ith !ore hope than despair. &u%h also depends 

on the support re%ei2ed 6ro! the rest o6 the %hart. 5here is pride sub@e%t to 6latter# and !an# sur6a%e 

relationships. 

#6-#' deg Libra 

We 6ind here the <ualities ne%essar# to balan%e a 2er# sensiti2e a'areness. Artisti% <ualities are 

6ound here. ;ne !a# support unpopular %auses 'ith su%h 6inesse and s"ill that those obser2ing 

'ould not realie it 'as an unpopular %ause. He is usuall# a patrioti% but pea%e6ul lo2er o6 his 

%ountr#. His attitude is "ind and bene2olent. He !a# be slo' to de2elop the greatness this degree 

sti!ulates. 0ut 6e' o6 these nati2es 6ail to sho' real progress and adaptabilit# to 'hate2er the# 

ha2e to deal 'ith in their en2iron!ent. 5he en2iron!ent pro2ides the s%hoolroo! 6or these nati2es 

and seldo! do the# 6ail to understand 'hat the# are sho'n. 5he# are also hu!ble enough to !aster 

the s!all and eas# lessons 6irst. And8 li"e the parable o6 the talents8 those 'ho are su%%ess6ul in 

s!all 'a#s are gi2en responsibilit# o2er larger real!s. =othing breeds su%%ess li"e su%%ess itsel6. 

#'-#( deg Libra 

5his degree has a 5aurus4li"e in6luen%e on $ibra. 5here is a !ight# and stead6ast strength 'hi%h 

sho's !ore holding po'er than 6leBibilit#. 5here is also a pea%e6ul har!on# 'hi%h radiates 6ro! 

these people in a rather intangible and so!e'hat !#sterious 'a#8 2er# di66i%ult to eBplain. ;ne 

si!pl# 6eels a %ertain health4gi2ing pea%e6ul prote%tion in their presen%e. >art o6 this !a# %o!e 

6ro! a nai2e la%" o6 a'areness o6 danger. As so!e4one has said8 G96 #ou %an "eep #our head 'hen 

all around #ou are losing theirs8 #ou @ust !a# be out o6 tou%h 'ith the situation.H =e2ertheless8 this 

nati2eKs <uiet stabilit# is reassuring and help6ul. An# <ualities 'hi%h the rest o6 the %hart and the 

e66ort o6 the nati2e %an add to this in6luen%e 'ill greatl# add or detra%t 6ro! this one. He is !ore 

li"el# to be sensiti2e8 "ind and generous. 0ut he !a# be goaded into eBtre!e 2iolen%e. 

#(-#) deg Libra 

5he patien%e to listen s#!patheti%all# 'ith <uiet dignit# sustains this $ibra nati2e through !u%h 

hu!an 'ea"ness and h#po%ris#. 5his abilit# so!eti!es results in la%" o6 initiati2e and resignation 

to a lo'er <ualit# o6 li6e. 9t also !a# gi2e hi! a reputation 6or unorthodoB thin"ing 6ro! 'hi%h he 

is not s'a#ed 'hile still allo'ing others to belie2e other'ise. His inabilit# to %on2e# his ideas and 

%on2i%tions 'ill !a"e hi! thought o6 as strange and unusual. Ho'e2er8 6or the !ost part he is still 

b# and en@o#ed be%ause o6 his abilit# to !a"e others 6eel a%%epted. He has 6aith in good 'or" and 

gains so!e re%ognition and respe%t 6or 'hat he is able to a%%o!plish 'ithout eBplanation. 5his 

nati2e is usuall# right about !u%h he unable to %o!!uni%ate to others. 
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#)-30 deg Libra 

Artisti% abilities are the strength o6 this degree. 5he nati2e pre6ers to 'or" <uietl# on his o'n. He 

'ill put up 'ith al!ost an#thing to "eep things pea%e6ul in his en2iron!ent. He %herishes need 6or 

hu!an intera%tion and 'ill sa%ri6i%e !u%h to hold his relationships 'ith other people in ta%t. 

Spending so!e o6 his ti!e alone helps hi! to !aintain his o'n identit# in being 'ith others. 5here 

is usuall# a "een !ind sensiti2e to others around hi!. 0eing %ontinuall# sub@e%ted to a hostile 

ron!ent 'ould destro# hi! one 'a# or another8 either b# 'ithdra'al and !elan%hol# or possibl# 

2iolen%e8 depending on the 6rustration he su66ered. 

0-% deg Scorpio 

5his is %usp degree blending the <ualities o6 $ibra and S%orpio. 5his blending !a# result in a 

2ariet# o6 possibilities perhaps so!e 'hat dependent on 'hi%h o6 the signs %arries the !ost 'eight 

in the %hart. Hope6ull#8 the nati2e 'ill pi%"up up so!e o6 the strength and po'er o6 S%orpio and 

blend it 'ith so!e o6 the strength and <ualities o6 $ibra. 96 there are good $ibra <ualities the 

S%orpio in6luen%e %ould help in abilit# to dri2e ho!e a point 'ith pre%ision. Ho'e2er8 i6 the 

6rustration is too great 2iolen%e !a# result. 9t ta"es a po'er6ul and 'ell4oriented person to !esh the 

gears o6 these t'o signs into a har!onious unit to operate in a !eaning6ul dire%tion. 5here is all the 

danger o6 !isunderstood th'arted indi2idual 'ith the dri2ing po'er to su%%ess6ull# re2enge his 

6rustration. Ho'e2er8 t#pi%al o6 S%orpio8 the best and the 'orst !a# %o!e through here and i6 the 

nati2e has a !essage e<uall# de2eloped to !at%h his strength8 'hi%h is in %ondition to !a"e its 

i!pa%t in a !eaning6ul 'a#8 he 'ill turn his energ# in that dire%tion and thereb# rea%h great heights 

o6 a%hie2e!ent. Iualit# and strength are nati2e here? i6 the# blend there is great po'er 6or good. 96 

the# 6ail to %onne%t8 !u%h destru%tion usuall# results. 

%-# deg Scorpio 

5here is still a $ibra in6luen%e in2ol2ed hea2il# 'ith this degree8 predo!inatel# %ontributing the 

ne%essit# to establish relationships. /ailure to do this in2ariabl# results in a !ore i!passioned 

hostilit# be%ause o6 the S%orpio in6luen%e. 5here is little e2iden%e o6 !an# o6 these nati2es sol2ing 

this proble! to their satis6a%tion. 96 and 'hen this proble! %an be o2er%o!e and the relationships 

%an be held on an e2en "eel he !a# then be 6ree to eBpress his !ore %reati2e abilities. When 'ell4

satis6ied he !a# be !agnani!ous8 generous8 s#!patheti%8 lo#al8 and the !ost desirable 6riend. 

Ho'e2er8 this is not onl# dependent on the en2iron!ent 'ith 'hi%h he has to deal but also 'hether 

his de!ands are 6air and %onsistent 'ith a genuine understanding o6 the ne%essar# intera%tion. 5his 

see!s to be the 6irst lesson he has to learn be6ore he is 6ree to de2elop the other <ualities 'ith 'hi%h 

he !a# be abundantl# blessed. 

#-3 deg Scorpio 

5his degree grants great abilities 6or the indi2idual to %ontrol his o'n %hara%ter de2elop!ent. 9t 

gi2es an abilit# to rise abo2e %ir%u!stan%es and use 'hat4e2er eBperien%es are at hand to build the 

o2erall %hara%ter he %hooses to de2elop. He is in6luen%ed b# his en2iron!ent but not go2erned b# it. 

Whereas so!e !a# bla!e %ir%u!stan%es 6or their 6ailures8 he !a# be greater as a result o6 the sa!e 

eBperien%e 'hi%h de6eated a lesser being. He !a# be%o!e disillusioned but he is al'a#s prepared to 

ta"e the responsibilit# 6or his o'n a%tions. He is 6ond o6 o%%ult studies but loo"s at e2er#thing 'ith 

a %lear8 in penetrating8 and unpre@udi%ed !entalit#. He has an eB%eptional !e!or# and i6 he is so 

oriented.8 he !a# hold a grudge. He is %apable o6 great hostilit#8 the eBpression o6 su%h 'ill be 

attuned to his o2erall %hara%ter. 

3-$ deg Scorpio 
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A deep and penetrating !ind is to be 6ound here. 5his nati2e has !oral %ourage and strength to 

spare. He 6ights 6or the right as he sees it but 'ith pa%i6ist te%hni<ues. He is possessed o6 su%h 

po'er and insight that his a%tion !a# be su%h as to de%ide the %ourse o6 so!e parti%ular a%tion 

'ithout hi!sel6 ha2ing uttered a 'ord o6 eBplanation. ;ne 'ho %o!!ands respe%t 'ithout an# 

ob2ious e66ort to do so. He has an inspiring e66e%t on large groups o6 people i6 he %hooses to be su%h 

an in6luen%e. He is ho'e2er !ore oriented to a !#sti%al and %onte!plati2e li6e a'a# 6ro! !ore 

!undane so%ial a%tion. He !a# 6ind that he has o2erstepped the bounds through !editation and not 

be able to return to the bod# again. He !a# be%o!e s"illed at brin"!anship i6 he goes this route. 

$-& deg Scorpio 

5his degree is %losel# asso%iated 'ith s"ill in all o6 the art 6or!s8 espe%iall# !usi%. Ho'e2er8 9 ha2e 

not personall# 6ound !usi%al abilit# here. 9n !# eBperien%e it is !ore asso%iated 'ith art and 

6ineness o6 per%eption. 5he nati2es here are highl# sensiti2e to their la%" o6 abilit# as 'ell as the 

honest abilit# the# ha2e. 5he# ha2e an inner gentleness 'hi%h is not asso%iated 'ith 'ea"ness but 

'ith strength. 5he# ne2er go o66 Ghal64%o%"ed.H 5he# 'ait until the# "no' 'hat the# are doing 

be6ore the# ta"e a%tion o6 an# "ind. 5he# displa# a !aster6ul abilit# to !aintain a pea%e6ul and 

generous %ontrol. 5he# in%orporate a hard and authoritati2e logi%8 dri2ing ho!e their position 'hi%h 

is al'a#s 'ell ta"en. 9n battle the# are usuall# gentle but 6ir! and usuall# 'in 'ith a !ini!u! o6 

useless %ontro2ers#. Should one ta"e an interest in one o6 the !#sti%al s%hools8 al'a#s o6 interest to 

S%orpio8 he 'ould %hoose path o6 lo2e and the gentler !ore har!onious attune!ent rather than the 

!ore harsh sel64denial paths8 leading rigorous dis%iplines o6 the bod#. He alread# %ontrols 9 bod# 

but he does it !ore gentl#. 

&-6 deg Scorpio 

5his degree is 6raught 'ith 'asted energ#. 5here is danger o6 in@ur# to the legs. 5here is insu66i%ient 

dire%tion8 planning or %ontrol o6 the energ# and 0e%ause o6 this !ost o6 the e66ort he puts 6orth dead 

ends to no use6ul purpose. Ho'e2er8 i6 the rest o6 the %harts grants the ne%essar# dire%tion and 

%ontrol this 'ould pro2ide the energ# 6or su%%ess. 9t also !ust not ruled out that he8 hi!sel68 seeing 

this pattern 'ill ta"e to %orre%t the ob2ious 6aults. 5hese nati2es are o6ten su%%ess6ul in their 'or" 

usuall# earning high salaries8 e2en though perhaps the# !o2e around 6ro! one @ob to other. So8 

perhaps there is a sense o6 genius 'hi%h so%iet# has not re%ognied here. >erhaps it is a la%" o6 

%on6or!it# 'hi%h reall# %auses this nati2e trouble8 although he is not ob2iousl# re%ognied as a 

non4%on6or!ist. +ather than 6ighting so%iet#Ks rules he si!pl# ignores the! and %uts o'n path 

'hi%h8 o6 %ourse8 re<uires !ore e66ort and o6 ne%essit# result in !u%h trial and error. 

6-' deg Scorpio 

*etail 'or" %an be a stu!bling blo%" or steppingstone to these indi2iduals. When the# are 

su%%ess6ul it is be%ause o6 the details the# ha2e been 'illing to build into the @ob 6ro! the 

6oundation up. 96 the# 6ail it is also usuall# attributed to being preo%%upied 'ith details. 5he# are 

nearl# i!possible to deter 6ro! their !an 'or"ing. 9t !a# be suggested that one 'ould su%%eed 

'ere i6 he 'ere onl# 'illing to a%%ept training. Ho'e2er8 training is as li"el# to sti6le his real genius 

as it is to !a"e hi! 6ollo' an a%%epted pattern and rea%h a !easure o6 re%ognied su%%ess. He 

re%ei2es %riti%is! 6or 2arious8 %hara%teristi%s 'hi%h !a#8 or !a# not8 be 'ea"nesses. 96 he is undul# 

i!pressed 'ith these %riti%is!s he !a# be thro'n o66 the tra%". Ho'e2er8 the basi% nature is one 

'hi%h resists su%h pressure and 6or the !ost part establishes a %ontinuit# 'hi%h !a#8 or !a# not8 

end in su%%ess. 

'-( deg Scorpio 

=ati2es o6 this degree hold 'ithin the!sel2es a solid %ore 'hi%h de6ies des%ription. 5he po'er o6 
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this realit# partl# rests in its hidden and se%reti2e nature. 9t is one 'hi%h has not been re%ognied b# 

!an"ind 'ho tends to re%ognie onl# !aterial 2alues. Ho'e2er8 the <ualit# o6 this degree is su%h 

that it usuall# brings the !aterial things the 'orld loo"s 6or as a result o6 a !u%h !ore 2aluable 

realit#. He radiates a <ualit# 'hi%h appears to be in%onsistent 'ith so!e o6 the details o6 his 

beha2ior. So!e o6 these details !a# be inherent and atta%hed to his real <ualit# and so!e o6 these 

details !a# be the result o6 distortions 'hi%h he has in%orporated to prote%t hi!sel6 6ro! 

!isunderstanding. 5hose 'ho are unable to re%ognie the real pearl are also at a loss to separate the 

genuine %hara%teristi%s 6ro! the %a!ou6lage. 5he# appear as a real !#ster# to those around the!. 96 

one is 'ealth# he is %onsidered 6ortunate8 i6 not he appears as a !is6it. 

(-) deg Scorpio 

A high degree o6 intelligen%e sets these nati2es o66 6ro! those around the!. 5he passionate nature 

o6 S%orpio !a# pro2ide an a2enue o6 es%ape 'hi%h !a# lead to destru%tion. 5he real proble! here 

is being too 6ar ahead o6 the rest o6 us. 5he# ha2e a real i!patien%e 'ith 'hat to the! a!ounts to 

stupidit#. 5he# also ha2e their e!otional hang4ups 'hi%h a!ount to blind spots. Ho'e2er8 their 

!ental genius is not to be denied. 5his %oupled 'ith their need 6or hu!an %o!panionship gi2es 

the! an al!ost i!possible load to %arr#. 5he# tend to per2ert their !ental genius 6or the sa"e o6 

%o!panionship 'hi%h also ends up being per2erted. 96 this nati2e %an 6ind a setting in 'hi%h he is 

able to use his !ental abilit# un6ettered b# la%" o6 understanding around hi! and still satis6# his 

need 6or %o!panionship he indeed has the !a"ings 6or r a%%o!plish!ent. 5his degree also has an 

e66e%t on the e#es. He !a# also be 2er# la%"ing in ps#%hologi%al 'hi%h 'ould 6a%ilitate his 

relationships. 

)-%0 deg Scorpio 

5he !a@or %hara%ter o6 this degree see!s to indi%ate a depri2ed %hildhood. Wh# this should be an 

ele!ent o6 this degree 9 do not "no'. 0e#ond this nati2eKs eBperien%es and his o2er4all %apa%it# to 

deal 'ith the! during his earl# li6e 'ill !ost de6initel# deter!ine 'hi%h route he 6ollo's. 5he 

depri2ation during %hildhood !a# ta"e 2arious 6or!s. So!eti!es the loss o6 one or both parents but 

also parents !a# ha2e sta#ed 'ith the %hild but the relationship 'as not %ondu%i2e to the pro!otion 

o2erall 'ell being. 5his also !a# ha2e ta"en 2arious 6or!s and perhaps is to be 6ound onl# a6ter 

%lose eBa!ination. At the 2er# least8 this indi2idualKs attitude to'ard li6e 'as8 !ore than o6 !ost 

people8 6or!ed during %hildhood. Childhood is al'a#s an i!portant period o6 li6e. 0ut here 

%hildhood is !ost 6raught 'ith dangers o6 an insur!ountable nature. =or does this in6luen%e 6ree 

hi! 6ro! the responsibilities he !ust assu!e 6or hi!sel6 as he su66ers his a%tions regardless o6 the 

root %auses. 

%0-%% deg Scorpio 

A basi% de%epti2e <ualit# here %ontributes to theatri%al abilit#. Csuall# this de%eption is !oti2ated 

an en@o#!ent o6 pla#ing ga!es rather than being !ali%ious. 0ut i6 distorted b# 6rustration and there 

are proble!s 2er# di66i%ult 6or hi! to sol2e his traits %ould be%o!e trea%herous. /or the !ost part 

he is the @o2ial %lo'n8 possible to pin do'n to an#thing serious !ost espe%iall# an#thing re<uiring a 

%o!!it!ent on his part. He usuall# ta"es a position o6 a pla#6ul happ#4go4lu%"# li6e o6 the 

%hara%ter. He !a# also pla# 'ith sar%as! and sphinB4li"e innuendoes %al%ulated to raise doubts 

'ithout !a"ing his points %r#stal %lear but lea2ing roo! 6or interpretations. 5he basi% S%orpio 

nature is se%reti2e and here it rea%hes the le2el o6 de2eloped s"ill to hide his real nature e2en though 

he has nothing but his superior abilit# to hide. He still 6eels sa6er pla#ing a part and lea2ing his 

asso%iates to guess at 'hat he is reall# li"e. Co!panionship pla#s a 2er# ne%essar# part in his 

routine. >eople reall# are his 'or"shop and his great @o# is "eeping other people guessing. 
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%%-%# deg Scorpio 

5his nati2e 6eels a strong tie 'ith his ho!e both in his %hildhood and later a ho!e o6 his o'n. 5here 

is also an e!phasis on details brought about b# a basi%all# suspi%ious nature. So !u%h so that he 

!a# !iss the 6orest 6or the trees. While he is pa#ing %lose attention to detail so that no one slips 

an#thing o2er on hi! he !a# be o2er%o!e b# an ob2ious !o2e 'hi%h he ignores. He 6ails to pa# 

attention to open and ob2ious situations 'hi%h represent a real threat to his o2erall 'ell being. He 

6eels a possessi2e a66e%tion 6or those %lose to hi!8 and displa#s the %hara%teristi% @ealous# o6 

S%orpio. 

%#-%3 deg Scorpio 

*e6ensi2eness is 2er# !ar"ed in this degree. Ho'e2er8 6or the !ost part it is 'ell %ontrolled. 96 he 

loses his balan%e de6ensi2eness 'ill be the result. Ho'e2er8 it is not li"el# that this highl# 

%o!petent being 'ill be put in this position. He8 6or so!e reason8 see!s to attra%t !an# people 

di66i%ult to deal 'ith. He see!s to be ade<uate to these %hallenges and perhaps e2en thri2es on 

ha2ing to %ope 'ith di66i%ulties o6 this nature. He has a !easure o6 %o!passion and understanding 

but his righteous indignation is potent and lasting 'hen there has not been su66i%ient %ause 6or hi! 

to relent. He has a!ple resour%es to de6end hi!sel6. Although 'hen he is su66i%ientl# o%%upied in 

dealing 'ith de%eit6ul and !ali%ious people and situations he is sub@e%t to !ental distortions. 5hese 

eBperien%es !a# tend to %olor his general outloo" on li6e. 9t is 2er# di66i%ult to re!ain %heer6ul and 

opti!isti% 'hen !ost o6 the energ# and s"ill that #ou ha2e is ta"en up 'ith su%h dealings. 5here is 

another not !u%h e!phasied <ualit# here ha2ing to do 'ith the po'er inherent in polarit# o6 

positi2e and negati2e %harges. He see!s to ha2e so!e <ualit# 'hi%h enhan%es his abilit# to 'or" 

'ith ele%tri%it# and also so!e abilit# to do healing b# use o6 the hands. 

%3-%$ deg Scorpio 

5his degree t#pi6ies a lonel# sel64!ade !an. 5here is 2er# little gentleness displa#ed b# this degree. 

5he nati2e usuall# isolates hi!sel6 and although he en@o#s the %o!pan# o6 the opposite seB he is 

not a good !arriage partner. 5hese people tend to be 2er# strong and 2er# stubborn. Csuall# one 

a%%o!plishes 2er# little other than !a"ing a sa6e pla%e 6or hi!sel6. He is %unning in the planning o6 

strateg# o6 2arious "inds and !a# put his talents to 'or" in agri%ulture i6 other areas o6 the %hart 

in%line in that dire%tion. 

%$-%& deg Scorpio 

5his is one o6 the 'ea"er degrees o6 S%orpio. 5he nati2e is ruled !ore b# the heart than the head 

and his %ourage is !ore i!pulsi2e than stead#. He usuall# attra%ts a host o6 6riends 'ho 2alue hi! 

6or his %o!passion and understanding. 5hese nati2es8 be%ause o6 their intera%tion 'ith people8 are 

!asters at @udging hu!an <ualities through a !inute sear%h o6 detail or si!pl# b# an e2aluation o6 

the 'hole pi%ture as it 6un%tions. &u%h %o!radeship is indi%ated here and real s"ill in dealing 'ith 

people. Ho'e2er8 he is still sub@e%t to indis%reet a%tions o6 his o'n as 'ell as his 6riends. 5he gi2e 

and ta"e o6 %o!!uni%ation rea%hes a pea" here and 'ill sol2e !an# proble!s and pre2ent !an# 

proble!s 6ro! getting out o6 hand. 5here is an honest openness 'hi%h inspires %on6iden%e as 'ell 

as an inno%en%e 6ro! la%" o6 an#thing to hide. -2en though he has nothing to hide8 the personalit# 

is !an# 6a%eted and %o!pli%ated and !an# 6eel that the# "no' this indi2idual 'ithout suspe%ting 

the depths to 'hi%h he rea%hes. 

%&-%6 deg Scorpio 

5his degree represents the !ost unde2eloped o6 the S%orpio <ualities. 5here is the dead 'eight 

philosoph# o6 6atalis! %oupled 'ith a !aso%histi% dri2e to su66er. He !a# thro' hi!sel6 blindl# 
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into so!e "ind o6 'or" but 6or so!e reason see!s not to reap an# reasonable bene6it 6ro! his 

e66orts. He is !ost li"el# to !iss %o!ing to grips 'ith li6e in an# 'a# to produ%e an a'areness o6 

either the good or the bad o6 the a%tion going on around hi!. He so!eho' re!ains deta%hed 6ro! 

all !eaning6ul %onta%t. ;6 %ourse8 this is ne2er the onl# degree to be sti!ulated in a %hart. 5he 

%ourse !a# be %harted !ore %learl# else'here and perhaps the real nature o6 this degree has not #et 

been seen in its true light. 9t 'ill8 ho'e2er8 add to the load rather than lighten it. 

%6-%' deg Scorpio 

=ati2es o6 this degree ha2e strong 6eelings o6 %hi2alr#8 "indness8 and hu!anitarian goals. Ho'e2er8 

the# o6ten be%o!e in2ol2ed in se%ret so%ieties and ha2e little understanding o6 the gro'th and 

de2elop!ent o6 indi2idual responsibilities. 5he# o6ten inter6ere 'ith so!eoneKs proble!s and 

thereb# be%o!e entangled the!sel2es8 so!eti!es in a situation about 'hi%h the# "ne' 2er# little. 

5he# de6end 'ith 2iolen%e and !a"e good soldiers8 reliable8 %ourageous8 and honorable. 5he# are 

lo#al and hu!ane in their a%tions. 5his degree also has an e66e%t on gro'th. 9t o6ten produ%es giants 

or d'ar6s and has an in6luen%e on the de2elop!ent o6 tu!ors8 both !alignant and non4!alignant. 

%'-%( deg Scorpio 

&er%ur#Ks S =ode is on this degree. 9t sho's !oral %o'ardi%e. Strangel#8 it does not see! to sho' 

the usual %ourage and 'isdo! o6 the sign. >erhaps &er%ur#Ks S =ode here rips a'a# the !ental 

logi% o6 2iolen%e but 'ithout in%orporating a solution b# an a'areness o6 other 'a#s to sol2e 

proble!s leading to 2iolen%e. 5here is a suggestion o6 an abilit# to 'or" 'ith %olor and 2ibration. 

;6ten there is seB appeal o6 a 2er# sur6a%e <ualit#. is asso%iated 'ith %olitis8 %an%er8 and 

appendi%itis8 ' also indi%ates !u%h 6rustration 6ro! buried resent!ents. &u%h o6 his a%tion see!s 

to indi%ate an atte!pt to es%ape. With &er%ur#Ks S =ode here the a2enues o6 es%ape greatl# 

narro'ed. 

%(-%) deg Scorpio 

&ars S =ode has been here sin%e 19(2. 5his degree also la%"s %ourage but in%orporates !ore 

2iolent passion than the pre2ious degree. 5here is also %onsiderable @ealous# and !istrust sho'n 

here. 9t la%"s 2italit# and a push to get things done. 5he nati2e has a stri%t a se2ere sense o6 @usti%e 

dire%ted to'ard others in 'hat assesses to be unso%ial beha2ior8 or personal in@usti%es in6li%ted upon 

hi!. 

%)-#0 deg Scorpio 

&u%h &artian a%ti2it# to be 6ound here resulting in 2iolen%e. He see!s not to la%" %ourage8 

ho'e2er his taste 6or 2iolent %on6li%t is ob2ious. 5he !ental abilit# !a# be li!ited 'hen too !an# 

obsta%les are 6ound in his path. His ene!ies ha2e a health# respe%t 6or hi!. He is !ore aggressi2e 

in !anner and see"s %on6li%t 'ith 'ords he does not al'a#s ha2e the %ourage or dare4de2ilish spirit 

to 6ollo' up. Although he appears to in2ite 2iolen%e reall# a %o2er4up to 'ard o66 atta%" be6ore it 

%o!es. When so!eone else be%o!es aggressi2e he runs. 5here is !u%h disagree!ent on the part o6 

authorities as to the possibilities here. When these nati2es are su%%ess6ul it is usuall# through the 

'a# the# relate to 2iolen%e. ;ne authorit# re6ers to a 'hirling or un6olding a%tion 'hi%h suggests a 

possible de2elop!ent still to be re2ealed. 

#0-#% deg Scorpio 

5he <ualities sho'n here are insu66i%ientl# de2eloped to sho' 2er# strong dire%tion. 5he nati2e 

see!s to ha2e enough tena%it# to %ontinue 'hat he begins and suggestion o6 !ore highl# use6ul 

abilities 'hi%h8 6or the !ost part8 do not sho' !u%h de2elop!ent. He is o6ten sub@e%t to the 
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de!ands o6 passion8 largel# seB dri2e. 5here is a restless desire to tra2el. An interest8 unde6ined8 in 

spiritual de2elop!ent. He is li"el# to ha2e %onsiderable pro'ess and 2italit#. His restless a%ti2it# 

!a# result in P spiritual illu!ination i6 he has %ontrol and the ne%essar# support 6ro! the rest o6 the 

%hart. 

#%-## deg Scorpio 

5here is a great %on6li%t here bet'een unbridled %apa%it#8 restless and i!pulsi2e nature and a 

longing 6or a stable ho!e8 and lo2e o6 %hildren. He has %ourage8 strength8 all o6 the basi% <ualities 

o6 S%orpio but undis%iplined and unrestrained. >erhaps i6 'e 'ere a'are o6 the tre!endous po'er 

here 'e 'ould not be so <ui%" to sa# unrestrained. Ho'e2er8 b# nor!al standards he is dri2en b# 

6rustrations and his abilit# to deal 'ith these 6rustrations see!s undire%ted b# logi%al reason8 e2en 

though the !entalit# is <uite good. 

##-#3 deg Scorpio 

5his degree see!s to %o!pletel# s%atter the 2ast energ# o6 the S%orpio nature. 5here is 2er# little 

%ontrol sho'n. 5he nati2e is usuall# restless8 i!pulsi2e8 ignorant o6 danger8 and responds 'ith 

%o'ardi%e 'hen 6a%ed 'ith the %onse<uen%es o6 his i!pulsi2e beha2ior. 5here is an atta%h!ent to 

ho!e 6ro! the Can%er in6luen%e o6 this de%. 

#3-#$ deg Scorpio 

5his degree8 as the pre2ious one8 is indi%ati2e o6 s%attered and 'aste6ul a%tion. 9t is !ost li"el# that 

'e 'ill see !ore %learl# the shape o6 the in6luen%e in the near 6uture. 9 suspe%t that the s%attering 

nature is due to the 6a%t that 'e @ust are not su66i%ientl# a'are o6 these <ualities to !a"e the proper 

use o6 the!. An# in6luen%e %an be distorted and 'asted but it !ust ha2e so!e %ontrol to sho' its 

possible 'orth. Here there is !u%h su66ering 6ro! se2ere 6rustration. 

#$-#& deg Scorpio 

=ati2es o6 this degree ha2e strong tenden%ies to build their o'n 'orld 6or the!sel2es8 pre6erabl# in 

an unde2eloped area. 5he# ha2e !u%h planning abilit# o6 a %on%rete nature. 5here is also a 

suggestion that a !ore ps#%hi%8 !#sti%al8 or ghost4li"e <ualit# is hidden here8 'hi%h perhaps8 true to 

the S%orpio nature8 !ust be resear%hed and !ade pro2able to a s"epti%al audien%e8 but ne2er 

presented on 6aith. 9n 6a%t8 !u%h pessi!is! is reported here. 5here is eBtre!e thri6t. All tragedies 

lea2e lasting i!pressions and see! to be d'elt on be#ond an# nor!al reason. 9n spite o6 the 

pessi!is! and gloo! there is also !u%h personal 2irtue 'hi%h !a# be 6elt b# those 'ho "no' hi!. 

#&-#6 deg Scorpio 

5his degree sho's !ore %ri!inal tenden%ies than the other 6rustrating degrees. Ho'e2er8 there are 

also rare e2iden%es o6 a !ore spiritual de2elop!ent. 5here are other e2iden%es o6 these <ualities 

being so!e'hat !iBed in the sa!e indi2idual. Whate2er these nati2es do the# see! to displa# 

sharp insight. 5here is a strong desire 6or !one# 'hi%h probabl# %ontributes to the %ri!inal 

tenden%ies. 5here is little %on%ern 6or personal sa6et#. :reat ris"s are ta"en 'ith al!ost an 

eBpe%tan%# o6 being %aught or punished. 5his degree usuall# %auses !u%h !iser# e2en in a 'ell 

balan%ed %hart. 

#6-#' deg Scorpio 

5his nati2e has a deep and inborn distrust o6 so%iet#8 or8 as 'e sa# no'8 the establish!ent. He o6ten 

be6riends the 'ea" and de6eated onl# to be stru%" b# the! 6or than"s. 5here is also a 6ineness o6 
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per%eption sho'n b# an interest and perhaps s"ill in the arts o6 all "inds. &u%h o6 the strength o6 

S%orpio %o!es through here and there is perse2eran%e and enduran%e to %arr# the nati2e through to 

his goals8 one a6ter the other. &u%h sa%ri6i%e is re<uired o6 hi! but there are those 'ho ha2e 

a%hie2ed a %ertain !easure o6 honor and re%ognition. 

#'-#( deg Scorpio 

5his degree is perhaps pi%"ing up so!e o6 the Sagittarius in6luen%e in its in2ol2e!ent 'ith people. 

5his nati2e o6ten has a !#sti%al s'a# o2er those around hi!. His in6luen%e is greater and !ore 

subtle than !ight be eBpe%ted. 5here is !ore intera%tion o6 a positi2e "ind de!onstrated b# hi!. He 

is !ore %on6ident o6 the guidan%e o6 his o'n %ons%ien%e8 'hi%h raises hi! abo2e the ne%essit# to be 

o2erl# in6luen%ed b# othersK opinions. 5here are literar# talents here and a broad ba%"ground o6 

eBperien%e 6ro! 'hi%h to dra'. He is 2er# elo<uent and persuasi2e. He is also sub@e%t to 

re%"lessness and irresponsibilit#. He !a# be light and 6lirtatious 'ith a la%" o6 !oral sensiti2it#. 

#(-#) deg Scorpio 

A superior po'er shines through here 'hether 6or better or 'orse. 9t !a# be dire%ted to'ards 

%ri!inal tenden%ies or to'ards !ore so%ial goals. 9n either %ase he a%ts 'ith %ontrol and planning. 96 

he turns to %ri!e he is !ore 2i%ious be%ause o6 his abilities. He !a# <uite as 'ell %ontribute in 

2arious 'a#s to hu!an better!ent. 9n an# %ase he presents a positi2e and deepl# supported 

personalit# and radiates a %on6iden%e that he "no's 'hat he is doing and there is purpose in his 

a%tions. /ate also see!s to pla# a large role in his li6e. 

#)-30 deg Scorpio 

&u%h %apa%it# 6or <uiet resear%h8 'hi%h needs to be balan%ed b# !ore a%ti2e re%reation8 is 

indi%ated here. 5here is a great 6ondness 6or learning adaptable to an# sedentar# pursuits8 in the 

6ields o6 s%ien%e8 art8 literature8 et%. 5his 'ould be an eB%ellent in6luen%e 6or a %ollege pro6essor. 

5here is also an abilit# to dra!atie 'hat he 'ishes to %on2e#8 !a"ing his %o!!uni%ation !ore 

understandable. His abilities are su66i%ientl# grounded that he %an eBpress hi!sel6 'ithout 6ear. He 

establishes hi!sel6 on solid ground and need not be de6ensi2e o6 'hat he does or belie2es. He 

usuall# does not be%o!e a publi% 6igure or %o!e in %onta%t 'ith those unable to appre%iate 'hat he 

is. 

0-% deg Sagittari*s 

5his degree portra#s the %usp in6luen%e bet'een S%orpio and Sagittarius. 5here is all o6 the 

!#sterious <ualities o6 the S%orpio nati2es 'hi%h radiate an aura o6 po'er and unspo"en 

%o!peten%e %oupled 'ith the tenden%# 6or tra2el and the philosophi%al approa%h to "no'ledge 

in%orporating a great rhetori%. He !a# be aggressi2el# unpleasant to an#one not %aught in his spell. 

5here is a 6antasti% abilit# to use debate in %le2er 'a#s so as to lead his opponents to end up arguing 

against the!sel2es. He is also able to 'or" in an# area re<uiring pre%ision8 either 'ith instru!ents8 

abstra%t %on%epts8 !athe!ati%al %o!putations8 graphi%al dra'ings8 or an#thing re<uiring eBa%tness. 

5here is here a %o!bination o6 the subtle and !#sti%al 'ith the pra%ti%al and !undane. He !a# put 

these <ualities to 'or" in an# 'a# his basi% nature so dire%ts but usuall# he is <uite a respe%table 

!e!ber o6 so%iet#. 

%-# deg Sagittari*s 

5here is !u%h disagree!ent here. 5here are so!e 2er# strong %hara%teristi%s o6 Sagittarius. 5here is 

a 2er# pre%ise dis%ri!inati2e abilit#. He sies up an# situation 2er# <ui%"l# and a%%uratel#. 5hese 

people are %onstantl# stri2ing 6or per6e%tion in all that the# do. /or the !ost part the# see! to a2oid 
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a per6e%tionist attitude. 5he# are o6ten in2ol2ed 'ith poli%e or dete%ti2e 'or"8 'hi%h the# do 2er# 

'ell. Ho'e2er8 the# !a# also end up on the other side o6 the la'. ;ne side or the other8 the# o6ten 

deal 'ith %ri!es. 5he# also do 'ell 'ith !e%hani%s8 espe%iall# 'here pre%ision is in2ol2ed. 96 the# 

be%o!e %ri!inal it is usuall# due to their %ir%le o6 6riends. 5he# %an be in6luen%ed b# their 6riends 

to tra2el in the 'rong dire%tion. 5here are indi2iduals 'ith this degree strong 'ho see!ingl# !ust 

go through !an# se2ere trials be6ore the# 6ind the good 6ortune the# see". So!e o6 the!? o6 %ourse8 

are derailed? others see! to be %arried along b# a persistent opti!is! and i6 the# ha2e not 

s<uandered too !u%h the# 6inall# end up in a 6airl# %o!6ortable position. 

#-3deg Sagittari*s 

=ati2es o6 this degree see" eB%ite!ent. A so6t8 eas#4going8 routine li6e8 'ould be utterl# intolerable. 

5he# 'ill see" 'hate2er eB%ite!ent is near. He is 6as%inated b# an#thing un"no'n and unde6ined. 

96 he 6inds nothing 2irtuous and legal to be eB%ited about he 'ill ga!ble on %ri!e8 @ust 6or the sa"e 

o6 %hallenge. He is the t#pe o6 person 'ho 'ill s"ill hi!sel6 in the art o6 pi%"po%"et or pi%"ing lo%"s 

e2en as a stage tri%". 5he onl# proble! here is that he %ools as soon as the s"ill loses its eB%ite!ent. 

He see"s the spe%ta%ular at e2er# turn in the road. 9!prison!ent 'ould be !ost intolerable 6or hi! 

and perhaps intolerable 6or the prison as 'ell 6or he 'ould "eep things stirred up e2en i6 it %ost hi! 

his li6e. 

3-$ deg Sagittari*s 

5here is !ore de2otion to ho!e and 6a!il# than is %o!!on to this sign. ;6ten there are s"eletons in 

the 6a!il# %loset also. He is a66e%tionate and %ares sin%erel# 6or those %lose to hi!. 0ut he goes 

be#ond this and eBtends his %harit# to others8 seldo! at the %ost o6 his o'n 6a!il#. He is 2er# 

%o!petent 'ith details. He 'ill 'or" hard and e2en sa%ri6i%e 6or the bene6it o6 others. He is usuall# 

lo2ed 6or his good 'or"s as 'ell as the inherent 2irtue o6 his personal %hara%ter. He usuall# 'or"s 

hard and spends all that he !a"es on 'orth'hile %auses. 5he rest o6 the %hart !ust sho' 'hether he 

is su66i%ientl# blessed to ade<uatel# %o2er the de!ands !ade on hi! and a%%epted b# hi!. 5his 

degree !a# also %ontribute to blindness. 

$-& deg Sagittari*s 

5his nati2e appears to be a 2er# pea%e4lo2ing indi2idual 2er# 'ell o%%upied 'ith his o'n thoughts 

and a%tions until he is %alled upon to de6end hi!sel6. 5hen the 6ur 'ill 6l#. He is so !u%h !ore 

%apable o6 de6ending hi!sel6 than an#one 'ould guess that the %ontrast is nothing short o6 

sho%"ing. ;nl# 'hen under se2ere atta%" 'ill this %autious and reser2ed indi2idual sho' 'hat he is 

reall# %apable o6. His righteous indignation 'ill not su%%u!b to lo' ta%ti%s or underhanded !eans. 

His !oral 2irtue alone is an o2er'hel!ing 6or%e. He o6ten 6ails to sense danger be6ore it is upon 

hi! be%ause o6 his trusting <ualities. He is rarel# de@e%ted8 nearl# al'a#s %on6ident and opti!isti%. 

He a2oids %on6li%t b# ignoring the e2iden%e. 

&-6 deg Sagittari*s 

5his degree is indi%ati2e o6 a 2er# hard li6e. 0ut it is also suspe%ted that this nati2e a%tuall# 6eeds on 

this su66ering. 5here is great s#!path# 6or the underpri2ileged but no opportunit# or abilit# to be o6 

an# help. 5here is o6ten a strong sense o6 destin#8 and 6atalit#. 5he su66ering is a%%epted 'ith 

!elan%hol# resignation8 rather than %hallenged. -2en though he is unable to be o6 an# real help he 

does not run out %o!pletel#8 but sta#s to s#!pathie and be %onsoled hi!sel6. 9n !ost %ases it is to 

be suspe%ted that he 6ails to a%%ept 'hat help !ight be gi2en 6or 6ear o6 ha2ing to 6a%e li6e on his 

o'n. He %lings to his !iser# as though his li6e depended on his su66ering8 'hi%h he 6a%es 

philosophi%all#. 
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6-' deg Sagittari*s 

5o be o6 ser2i%e is the onl# 'orth'hile path 6or this nati2e to ta"e. What he does o6 and 6or hi!sel6 

is lost and useless 2anit#. He !ust be 'or"ing 'ith and 6or a group. He is de6initel# a group !an. 

He has literar# abilit# either8 or both8 6or 'riting or reading. He en@o#s a %onsiderable !easure o6 

intelligen%e and abilit# to 'or" 'ith 6a%ts. He has a !ental resour%e6ulness 'hi%h !a# be applied to 

!an# areas. He en@o#s 'or"ing on the pro@e%ts he underta"es8 and 6inds his greatest pleasure in 

%ontributing to a larger %ooperati2e pro@e%t. 0e%ause o6 his deta%hed lo2e o6 'or" he !a# be sub@e%t 

to eBploitation b# others 'hi%h %ould soon ruin his 2alue to so%iet# as 'hole. He !a# 6ail to realie 

'hen he is being used un6airl#. 

'-( deg Sagittari*s 

A 2er# <uiet and !aterialisti% degree 6or this sign. 5his nati2e is usuall# satis6ied 'ith a 2er# <uiet 

pursuit o6 the good things o6 li6e 'hi%h o6ten % in generous proportions 'ithout the ga!bling 

eB%ite!ent o6 !ost Sagittarius nati2es. He o6ten turns ene!ies into 6riends b# his <uiet unru66led 

!anner. He is8 6or the part8 de2oted to do!esti% @o#s o6 a rather routine @ob 'ith little eBpe%tation o6 

ad2an%e!ent. He ta"es a 2er# !ild philosophi%al approa%h to li6e8 satis6ied to be undisturbed and 

le6t alone. He lo2es people? he @ust hates to be inter6ered 'ith in a 'a# that disturbs his pri2a%#. 

(-) deg Sagittari*s 

5his degree %ontributes to an all or nothing4at4all philosoph#. He ta"es big %han%es e2en 'hen his 

li6e is at sta"e. Ho'e2er8 i6 the# lose the# re!ain %heer6ul. 5he# 'ill "eep their opti!is! e2en 

'hen relegated the lo'est position and re!ain opti!isti% and %heer6ul. 5he# !a# be the ser2ant o6 

ser2ants spreading their !erriness around the! in a bare eBisten%e 'ithout the slightest %o!plaint. 

5he# har! no one. 0ut !an# !a# be en%ouraged b# their indestru%tible spirit. 5he# radiate 

opti!is! and %on6iden%e in to!orro'. 

)-%0 deg Sagittari*s 

5he 6ire ele!ent is here brought to the 6oreground. 5here 'ill be so!ething o6 a 6ier# nature 'or" 

%onne%ted 'ith 6ire o6 so!e "ind? danger o6 6ire perhaps %ausing burns is possible? highl# 

sus%eptible to sunburn? a%%idents in2ol2ing 6ire in so!e'a#? perhaps sus%eptible to high 6e2er? 

perhaps o2er a%ti2it#. Whether or not an# o6 these things appl#8 it %an be eBpe%ted that this nati2eKs 

li6e burns 'ith a li2el# a%ti2it# and enthusias!. 5here !a# be raging debates or pole!i% argu!ents. 

He !a# be eBpe%ted to a%t i!pulsi2el# and displa# a 6ier# te!per. He !a# be responsible or 

irresponsible but he ta"es %han%es. He also has 6atalisti% tenden%ies to belie2e things 6ollo' a set 

pattern. 

%0-%% deg Sagittari*s 

5his nati2e !a# be %onsidered a genius although he is neither original nor %reati2e. His su%%ess lies 

in his s"ill in dealing 'ith people. His !anner is %har!ing and pea%e6ul unless the situation %alls 6or 

so!ething !ore aggressi2e. He is an organier 'ith per%epti2e insight to "eep !an# 6a%tors under 

%ontrol. He %an ta"e so!e other personKs 'or" and 'hip it into shape and sell it? not that he 

plageries. He is the epito!e o6 the Sagittarius abilit# to shape 'hat so%iet# or the en2iron!ent 

around hi! o66ers into !eaning6ul and 'or"able patterns. He si!pl# puts to 'or" 'hat he 6inds 

around hi!. His %apa%it# to in%orporate e2er#thing o6 2alue into ne' and di66erent 'holes is 

a!aing. 

%%-%# deg Sagittari*s 
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Athleti% pro'ess and pra%ti%al arts ha2e so!e interest here. 5his nati2e re%ei2es the !ore so%ial 

<ualities o6 the sign. He pro6its !u%h 6ro! being good !iBer. 5here is %onsiderable %ourage 'hi%h 

borders on aggressi2eness. 9t is !ostl# ph#si%al %ourage. 5he outspo"enness o6 the sign is ob2ious 

here also and he !a# be eBpe%ted to a%<uire a 6e' ene!ies8 espe%iall# 'hen he pla#s a pro!inent 

role. He is 2er# !u%h in%lined to sa# 'hat he thin"s. He is s"illed in the art o6 subtlet# and strateg#. 

He ne2ertheless displa#s !u%h diplo!a%#. &iBing and balan%ing all these ele!ents as s"ill6ull# as 

he is %apable o6 doing re<uires !u%h %le2erness 'hi%h he has. 

%#-%3 deg Sagittari*s 

5he senses are 2er# !u%h !agni6ied b# this degree. 5here is li"el# to be an eB%ess o6 seBual 

passion. Ho'e2er8 it is also loaded 'ith bene6it. 5hese nati2es are usuall# 2er# sensiti2e and help6ul 

to those in their ho!e. Whether 6or sel6ish or altruisti% reasons !a# ha2e to be deter!ined 

else'here. 5here is also an eB%ess o6 energ# 'hi%h so!e use %onstru%ti2el# and others release 

under se2ere strain and 6rustration. 5hese people are8 be%ause o6 their highl# de2eloped senses8 also 

sus%eptible to the pleasures o6 the senses and !a# be thereb#. 5here is also another %hara%teristi% 

so!e'hat unusual here and that is a preo%%upation 'ith bodil# health. 5he# are 6ear6ul o6 illness 

'hi%h !a# deteriorate into h#po%hondria% proportions or !a# be %ontained as a natural and 

bene6i%ial %are 6or the things that %ontribute to good health. 

%3-%$ deg Sagittari*s 

Cranus S =ode is on this degree. 9t is 'ell to loo" to the e!phasis Cranus is !a"ing in the %hart to 

deter!ine 'hat !ight be eBpe%ted here. 0asi%all# the degree see!s to be preo%%upied 'ith !one#8 

a per2erted greed 6or !one#. 5he e66e%ts o6 this degree up to no' are 2er# dis%ouraging. &u%h 

depends on ho' !u%h abilit# the nati2e has to see through pretenses to the 2alues inherent in an# 

philosoph# 'hi%h !ust be 6ound under the sur6a%e. 5hese nati2es are tested se2erel# and 6e' ha2e 

%o!e up 'ith passing ans'ers to Cranian t#pe proble!s. 5he nati2e is te!pted to ta"e a non4

%on6or!ist path but !ust understand 'hat he is doing to a2oid be%o!ing a rebel 'ithout a %ause. 

%$-%& deg Sagittari*s 

5his degree 'ill enhan%e 'hate2er !ental abilit# the nati2e !a# ha2e. He !a# sho' great genius. 

Ho'e2er8 it is !ore the use that is !ade o6 intelle%t rather than ra' intelligen%e. -2en 'ith s!all 

intelligen%e he !a"es su%h good use o6 'hat he has that he rises to the top !ost honored position. 

$iterar# abilit# stands out as the !ost li"el# area o6 su%%ess. 96 this nati2e departs too 6ar 6ro! the 

beaten path8 literar# or other'ise8 he runs into di66i%ulties. 5his degree also o6ten sti!ulates an 

interest in !#sti%al and o%%ult arts. Here again he !a# shine i6 he is able to pull all the 6ar4out 

%on%epts into a !eaning6ul !iddle o6 the road understanding. -2en 'hen he ta"es unpopular 2ie's 

his s"ill is sho'n b# !a"ing 'hat he does !eaning6ul to those 'ho 'ould not other'ise 

understand. 5here is here a thirst 6or "no'ledge8 a 2italit# eager 6or a%tion8 a 'illingness to 'or" 

hard on an# pro@e%t underta"en. With a !ini!u! o6 help 6ro! the rest o6 the %hart this nati2e 'ill 

rea%h the highest position a2ailable. 

%&-%6 deg Sagittari*s 

7enus S =ode is on this degree. 9t grants so!e intuiti2e abilit# and rather "een insight. Ho'e2er8 

the !a@or %hara%teristi% here is an in6luen%e 'hi%h starts out 'ith great pro!ise but does not last 

past !iddle age. 9t pro!otes a spe%ta%ular beginning but the nati2e !ust rel# on his o'n dri2e or 

other areas o6 the %hart to %arr# hi! be#ond that point. 5his degree is perhaps the best eBa!ple o6 

Sagittarius lu%" running out i6 s<uandered. 9t 'ill !ost %ertainl# run out here i6 not properl# 

in2ested in 'orth'hile pro@e%ts. He !ust use his 6irst earl# thrust 'isel# in order to %ontinue on 

'hen the 6irst push has 6aded. ;ther'ise the position to 'hi%h he 'as %arried 'ill be re!o2ed and 
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there 'ill be a de%line8 perhaps to the botto!. 

%6-%' deg Sagittari*s 

5his degree gi2es pleasure lo2ing <ualities and the abilit# to !aintain sustained e66ort 'hen the 

a66e%tions are in2ol2ed. 5here is an asso%iation here 'ith in6e%tions resulting in boils. 5he 

in6e%tious %onditions !a# also ha2e a s#!boli%al !eaning signi6#ing %onta!ination 

ps#%hologi%all# as 'ell as ph#si%all#. 0reathing is in6luen%ed here. 9t is o6ten a%ti2ated in %ases o6 

dro'ning. Air pollution and s!o"ing are 2er# detri!ental to the!. 5he degree !a# 6or%e anti4

pollution !easures or be asso%iated 'ith %onse<uen%es 6or 6ailure. 

%'-%( deg Sagittari*s 

0asi%all#8 this degree %ontributes an unpretentious 6aith in the goodness o6 :od 'ithout a narro' or 

@udg!ental attitude. 9t !a# be a rather nai2e sense o6 opti!is! but it atta%hes itsel6 to a belie6 in the 

stabilit# o6 :odKs purpose and design 6or the uni2erse. All o6 the artisti% instin%ts are supported 

here8 granting at the 2er# least an appre%iation or intuiti2e attune!ent. His de2elop!ent is deli%ate 

and he !ust %ope 'ith a %hildli"e inno%en%e 'hi%h !a# not be su66i%ientl# strong to !aintain 

respe%t. He is also 2er# sensiti2e to rebu66 as 'ell as to %old 'eather. 0e%ause o6 his ob2ious 

'ea"nesses and8 unless there is strength in other pla%es8 he !a# be re@e%ted o2er%o!e b# the 

%onse<uen%es o6 his i!!ature a%tions and hardships in li6e he is not e<uipped to handle. At 'orst8 

he still turns to his religious 6aith? Should other 6a%tors in the %hart indi%ate the needed strength8 this 

degree 'ould pro2ide the %hildli"e <ualities spo"en o6 b# .esus as ne%essar# 6or the entran%e into 

hea2en. Su%h <ualities %oupled 'ith strength 'ould raise hi! to great heights. 

%(-%) deg Sagittari*s 

5his nati2e is li"el# to renoun%e all 'orldl# 'ealth in a nai2e atte!pt to s%orn the e2ils o6 the 

!aterial 'orld8 espe%iall# i6 Saturn 'ere here. He loo"s 6or the hardships to pro2e his sin%erit#. 

;6ten this degree %ontributes to !ental illness unless there are other 6a%tor 'hi%h lend balan%e. He 

is !u%h ta"en b# the su66ering the do'ntrodden and o6ten goes too 6ar 'ithout the ne%essar# 

understanding to help. 96 the rest o6 the %hart and en2iron!ent gi2e hi! the strength and the tools he 

needs he !a# be a great blessing to those he ser2es. He !a# e2en obtain the status he needs so 

desperatel# to 6eel in order to 6ul6ill his potentialit#. 5here is an interest in agri%ulture indi%ated 

here8 perhaps be%ause o6 the ph#si%al labor re<uired. Ho'e2er8 he 'ill pro6it spirituall#8 !entall#8 

and ph#si%all# 6ro! so!e %onta%t 'ith things gro'ing in the ground. 

%)-#0 deg Sagittari*s 

5his degree 'ill bring the nati2e !an# and di66i%ult trials and ordeals o6 2arious "inds8 not the least 

o6 'hi%h is danger o6 6ire. 9t 'ould indeed ta"e a strong and saintl# person to turn these tor!ents 

into gra%ious li2ing. 5here is hostilit# to'ards a%%epted !edi%al pra%ti%es. He 'ill pre6er one o6 the 

!ore unorthodoB healing pra%titioners. 5his !a# be%o!e a %ause around 'hi%h he 'ill de2ote 

!u%h ti!e and stud#. ;ne o6 his oddities is the ob@e%tion to 'ater at !eals8 although he !a"es use 

o6 'ater at other ti!es 6or health sa"e and !a# 'ell dra' strength 6ro! being around natural 

'ater'a#s. ;6ten he is 2er# %o!petent and !a# ha2e a po'er6ul and attra%ti2e personalit#. He 'ill 

!eet 'ith opposition8 deser2ed or undeser2ed8 in the %ourse o6 the %rusades he pursues. 96 he is 

unable to %ope 'ith the e2ils he is %alled upon to 6a%e he !a# be%o!e bitter8 re2enge6ul8 and 

dangerous1 stri"ing out 'ith a tortured !entalit# in%apable o6 de6ending hi!sel6. 

#0-#% deg Sagittari*s 

5his degree is in2ol2ed 'ith so%ial intera%tion. 5he nati2e is al'a#s in2ol2ed 'ith group a%tion one 
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'a# or another. 5here are abilities 6or 'riting8 art and !edi%ine. He !a# pursue an# one8 or all 

three in %o!bination. He has a pleasant personalit# and usuall# 6un%tions 2er# 'ell in the groups 

'ith 'hi%h he is asso%iated. He is o6 a restless nature and !a# sho' irritating signs o6 6rustration at 

ti!es. He !a# be stubborn and dog!ati%. 5here are pronoun%ed abilities 6or healing 'hether he 

%hooses this as an o%%upation or not. He 'ill also !aintain an interest in art 'hether this is a !a@or 

interest or not. He has good taste and de%orati2e abilit#. He en@o#s an abundan%e o6 energ# 6or the 

things 'hi%h interest hi!. His li6e 6or the !ost part is satis6#ing and en@o#able. 

#%-## deg Sagittari*s 

5his in6luen%e see"s to balan%e spiritual8 !ental and ph#si%al aspe%ts o6 nature. 5his is an eas# tas" 

and !ost o6 these nati2es end up 'ith "ind o6 i!balan%e. An# su%h balan%ing !a# be d#na!i% and 

gro'ing or stru%tured and stati%. An# balan%e that is d#na!i% and gro'ing !ust deal %onstantl# 

'ith %hanging %on%epts and there6ore he ne2er rea%hes a pla%e 'here %an sa# Gthis is it.H 5here 'ill 

undoubtedl# be ! o6 balan%e and then a struggle again 'ith la%" o6 balan%e. 5here is also a strong 

suggestion o6 6ear and paranoid tenden%ies. He tends to doubt e2er#thing and e2erK in%luding 

hi!sel6. 5he !ore su%%ess6ul his balan%e the this tenden%# 'ill inter6ere. Ho'e2er8 until and unless 

a%hie2es so!e !easure o6 su%%ess he su66ers these doubts and 6ears. 

##-#3 deg Sagittari*s 

5he in6luen%e here is re2olutionar#. =ati2es o6 this degree run %ounter to an# established order. 

5he# ha2e a %ertain s#!path# 6or the 'hether deser2ed or not. 5he# see! not to su66er as so!e b# 

being o2erl# s#!patheti% 'ith indi2iduals 'ho ta"e ad2antage o6 the!. 5he# are !ore li"el# to 

enlist others in a 2iolent re2olution. 9t is di66i%ult to sa# 'hat this degree 'ould do in a so%iet# 

'here there 'as not as !u%h 6or dissent as this nati2e is able to 6ind. He usuall# ob@e%ts to ele!ents 

'ell deser2ing o6 ob@e%tion. 5he %auses establishes are usuall# 2alid and needing attention b# 

so!eone. So!e o6 these nati2es 'ill ha2e the !entalit# 6ind !ore %le2er and non42iolent !eans to 

e66e%t these needed %hanges. Ho'e2er8 the te!ptation to 2iolen%e is there and eas# to arouse. 5he 

rest o6 the %hart !ust sho' 6urther %hara%teristi%s 'hi%h 'ill round out and indi%ate both the 

strength and dire%tion this degree 'ill ta"e. 

#3-#$ deg Sagittari*s 

.ealous# and suspi%ion predo!inate here. 5he nati2e is paranoid in his eBtre!e 'at%h6ul 

suspi%iousness. He 'at%hes !inutel# the a%tions o6 the one he lo2es the !ost8 loo"ing 6or details to 

pro2e la%" o6 de2otion and in6idelit#. He dri2es those he lo2es 6ro! hi! b# his %onstant inse%urit#. 

He su66ers !u%h 6ro! la%" o6 response 6ro! those he see"s to lo2e. 5he# in2ariabl# !ispla%e their 

a66e%tions to start 'ith. 5he# see" out those least li"el# to respond. 0oth !en and 'o!en end up b# 

%on6iding and atta%hing the!sel2es to those 'ho are unresponsi2e and !ali%ious. At the sa!e ti!e 

the# are generous and !a"e !an# %hildli"e atte!pts to be o2erl# help6ul. 5he# so!eti!es ha2e an 

interest in geologi%al and !ineralogi%al resear%hes and !a# e2en %hoose their o%%upation 6ro! this 

area. 5he# are also li"el# to su66er heart ail!ents. &an# o6 their proble!s %o!e 6ro! relationships 

'ith the opposite seB aP the# !a# be 6airl# %apable o6 getting along 'ith other people to 'ho! the# 

%o!plain bitterl# about their !iserable situation. 

#$-#& deg Sagittari*s 

A depressed !entalit# sub@e%t to a%%idents and a 6atalisti% approa%h to li6e su!s up this indi2idual. 

5he burdens here do see! di66i%ult to bear and he !ust loo" to other areas o6 the %hart 6or support 

and strength to handle 'hat is dealt out b# this degree. 5here is a good @udg!ent and an a%%urate 

per%eption 'hi%h is ho'e2er 'asted b# preo%%upation 'ith the e2ils o6 the 'orld8 'hi%h 6or the 

!ost part he @udges a%%uratel#. 5o the opti!ist8 the glass is hal6 6ull to the pessi!ist8 the glass is 
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hal6 e!pt#. 0oth are right. 5his degree is 2er# unli"e Sagittarius. generall#. 

#&-#6 deg Sagittari*s 

5his degree is gi2en to eB%ess and parti%ularl# sub@e%t to al%oholis! and 2arious 6or!s o6 

intoBi%ation. 9t gi2es a 2er# independent and stubborn nature. 5here !a# be high aspirations along 

'ith glutton# and o2er opti!is!. 9t see!s to sti!ulate a desire 6or unrealiable goals. As a result8 

he 'or"s in a stead# !anner to a%hie2e 'hat appears to be i!possible. =e2ertheless8 the goal 

%ontinues to haunt hi! and %ontinues to be part o6 his a'areness. 96 the rest o6 the %hart %ontributes 

other <ualities ne%essar# 6or su%%ess this nati2e !ight not su%%u!b to the eB%esses 'hi%h te!pt 

hi!. 

#6-#' deg Sagittari*s 

/leBibilit# o6 !ind and bod# are ob2ious here. Ho'e2er8 this nati2eKs abilities are not ob2ious to 

the a2erage obser2er. 9t is probable that he has de2eloped s"ills in so !an# areas that 6e' people8 i6 

an#8 see his total !a"e4up. He probabl# has a di66erent set o6 6riends 6or ea%h area o6 de2elop!ent. 

So!e o6 these people !a# 6it into !ore than one group. Ho'e2er none o6 the! 'ith hi! in all 

areas. 5his degree also %ontributes to a%ting abilit#. He usuall# %an !i!i% and 'ears a !as" !ost 

o6 the ti!e 'hi%h 6e' people are able to see beneath. He !a"es an eB%ellent 6riend8 "ind and 

bene2olent. He is !u%h lo2ed but little understood. 5here is also literar# talent here. His broad and 

unsuspe%ted ba%"ground 'ould %ontribute !u%h interesting !aterial to 'rite about8 perhaps und a 

pen na!e. 5here is good %ontrol o6 bod# !o2e!ents and the s"ill6ul use o6 the hands is 'ell4

de2eloped. He is interested in so%ial %auses and !a# ta"e positions o6 diplo!a%# or pla# a politi%al 

role o6 so!e "ind. He also has de religious %on2i%tions and !a# ta"e so!e a%ti2e part along this 

line to 6urther so!e ne' %ause. 5he !a@or %hara%teristi%s granted b# this degree are both an 

eB%essi2e <uantit# and <ualit# o6 2aried abilities 'hi%h 6e'8 i6 an#8 e2en suspe%t8 let alone 

understand. ;6 %ourse8 so!e indi2iduals 'ill do !ore and so!e less8 but there is al'a#s so!ething 

be#ond 'hat is seen. 

#'-#( deg Sagittari*s 

5his degree !a# sho' earl# pro!ise but nati2es o6 this degree !eet 'ith se2ere di66i%ulties later 

on8 o6ten be%ause o6 @ealous#. 5here is o6ten an inabilit# to !eet 'ith these onslaughts 'hen the# 

%o!e. 5he abilities usuall# tend to the arts in%luding 'riting8 perhaps poetr#. 5he <ualities here are 

not o6 the harsh and aggressi2e 2ariet# 'hi%h also !ight allo' hi! to properl# de6end hi!sel6. 

-2en the 'riting abilit# does not %ontribute an#thing o6 a harsh and %austi% de6ense. He !a# be a 

genius i6 le6t alone 'hi%h this degree does not allo'. 5he abilit# to de6end onesel6 one 'a# or 

another !ust %o!e 6ro! so!e other pla%e in the %hart. 5here is not !u%h %han%e o6 hi! a2oiding 

su%h %on6li%t 'ith this in6luen%e. Ho'e2er8 other areas o6 the %hart !ight be help6ul in prote%ting 

hi! in so!e other 'a#. Also8 this being is so%ial and needs the sti!ulation o6 intera%tion 'ith 

others. His inspiration 6or is 'hat he does also %o!es 6ro! others. 96 he is not other'ise g prote%ted 

he ris"s an earl# death8 possibl# @ust 6ro! gi2ing e up the struggle o6 atta%" 6ro! others. 

#(-#) deg Sagittari*s 

5his degree begins to pi%" up so!e o6 the stabilit# o6 Capri%orn along 'ith the !aster6ul abilit# o6 

Sagittarius to pull in6or!ation into !eaning6ul patterns. 9t is %hara%teried b# patien%e8 persisten%e8 

stubborn8 tireless8 and perhaps slo' <ualities. 5here is !u%h pro!ise o6 su%%ess but not 'ithout 

hardship and threat o6 6ailure. 5here is also the threat o6 earl# death. 5his !ust be @udged also b# 

the rest o6 the %hart. 5he pro6ession !a# 'ell be %onne%ted 'ith the la' in so!e 'a#. As a la'#er8 

he 'ould spend !u%h ti!e and e66ort in thorough resear%h o6 'hat %ases he a%%epted. He !ight 

e2en 6ind it di66i%ult to !a"e su66i%ient !one# be%ause o6 the eBtra 'or" 'hi%h he ta"e on as a 
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!atter o6 %ourse 'ithout eBtra pa#. 

#)-30 deg Sagittari*s 

5here is an e!phasis on ph#si%al 6itness 6ound here together 'ith so!e abilit# 6or the stud# o6 

ph#siolog# and !edi%ine. His abilities ris" being lost be%ause o6 la%" o6 %on6iden%e. 5here are 

%hildish <ualities 'hi%h la%" poise and sel64assuran%e. 5he rest o6 the %hart pro2ide 'hat this one 

la%"s8 in 'hi%h %ase there 'ould be pronoun%ed abilities. 5he degree needs !ore !aturit# and sel64

orientation to properl# displa# 'hat he !a# be %apable o6. Cnder se2ere stress there is danger o6 

!ental brea"do'n o6 one "ind or another and he !a# be%o!e %on6used and irrational. ;ne 

pe%uliarit# o6 this degree the lo2e o6 a snug bed8 tu%"ed in 'ith sheets o6 6ine so6t teBture. 5his 

nati2e li"es to ta"e the lead and be gi2en positions o6 authorit#. 5here is so!e suggestion o6 artis( 

abilit# 'hi%h !a# be %oupled 'ith business su%%ess. ii su%%ess 'ith business enterprises %o!es 

6ro! the Capri%orn %usp position. 

0-% deg Capricorn 

Hear is good eBa!ple o6 spirit in the seed8 !ost appli%able to Capri%orn. He see!s to ha2e a 

%on%entration o6 spiritual truth 'ithin hi!sel6. He spea"s and a%ts 6or the 6uture? !u%h 

!isunderstood and perhaps not e2en portra#ing %learl# the truth he per%ei2es be%ause o6 the 

distortion bet'een hi!sel6 and his en2iron!ent. He holds to 'hat he belie2es and atte!pts to gi2e 

it out in the best 'a# he %an to be !eaning6ul to those around hi!. So!eti!es he en@o#s a !easure 

o6 su%%ess and so!e not. 5here is great enduran%e and patien%e granted b# urgen%# o6 his insights 

and the need to hold 'hat he belie2es against all onslaught 6ro! outside in6luen%es. see!s to ha2e 

the ne%essar# <ualities to %ontinue his e and sur2i2e to gro'8 perhaps e2en to su%%eed8 to heights i6 

other %ir%u!stan%es and the rest o6 the per!it su%h de2elop!ent. 

%-# deg Capricorn 

5he he!!ed in or %losed out 6eelings o6 Capri%orn brea"s do'n here. We 6ind these nati2es 2er# 

dependent on at least one %lose relationship 'hi%h handle 2er# ni%el#. 5here is also !ore 6inesse 

and diplo!a%# here to eBpress so!e things 'hi%h !ight o 'ise be re@e%ted. 5here is a 'or"able 

intuition and a storehouse o6 "no'ledge. He has su66i%ient %on6iden%e hi!sel6 to argue his points 

'ith others in a !anner ii is not alienating. 5here is also a greater 2ersatilit# !erriness than usual 

6or Capri%orn. Capri%orn usuall# plent# o6 sel64%on6iden%e 'hi%h he pre6ers to be about. 5his degree 

!agni6ies the sel64%on6iden%e 'hi%h gi2es hi! !ore o2er4all 6reedo! 'ithout the need to %on2in%e 

others b# bragging. 5he <ualities o6 this degree be per2erted and distorted under se2ere 

%ir%u!stan%e 'hi%h %ase he !a# be%o!e a partner in %ri!e and do dealing. 5his is not li"el# eB%ept 

'here se2eral other 6a%tors in the %hart also point in a negati2e dire%tion. 

#-3 deg Capricorn 

7a%illation is the strongest %hara%teristi% to 'at%h in this degree. 5he 2a%illation !a# %o!e tr#ing to 

!a"e use o6 the 2aried abilities and still 'ithin the a%%epted path that so%iet#8 or the nati2es 

parti%ular en2iron!ent8 'ill ade<uatel# support. With the 2aried patterns o6 a%%eptable beha2ior in 

the 'orld nati2e is li"el# to 6ind a pla%e 'here he %an 6un%tion a !ini!u! o6 threat to his so%ial 

i!age. 5he danger here is that he 'ill %o!pro!ise hi!sel6 to the point that 'hat he has le6t is 

!eaningless. He !a# dig 2er# deep into on and sa%red settings to 6ind the an%hor he needs. 5his 

!a# still 'or" in so!e settings. 0ut 'ith the uphea2al o6 respe%t 6or traditional religions this does 

not produ%e enough o6 the desired e66e%t to satis6# hi!. Although he !a# su66er !ore than !ost 

Capri%orns 6ro! the drasti% %hanges going on he also !a# 6ind !ore s!aller settings to satis6# his 

!an# areas o6 a'areness. 96 he tries to li2e in har!on# 'ith so%iet# as a 'hole he 'ill be eBtre!el# 

6rustrated and bound to ina%tion o6 all "inds8 e2en though abilities and a'areness are 2er# broad8 
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and it is i!possible to please e2er#one. He is not satis6ied to do so!ething e2er#one. He !ust do 

e2er#thing to please e2er#one. 5hat is 'ithin the %ir%le o6 his a'areness. 

3-$ deg Capricorn 

5his indi2idual see!s to ha2e e2er#thing. >erhaps the outstanding 6eature is that o6 re%uperation 

6ro! illness or atta%". He has a 6antasti% abilit# to re%o2er 6ro! illness or pi%" hi!sel6 up and go on 

a6ter he has been told o66 or put do'n b# so!e one. 5here is !u%h 'isdo! and a strong desire 6or 

per6e%tion. His !ind is and %apable o6 dealing 'ith subtleties. He also has good sense o6 ti!ing. His 

a%tion is al'a#s appropriate to the !o!ent. >eople born 'ith a Capri%orn Sun are the longest li2ed. 

5his nati2e !a# eBpe%t to prolong this tenden%#8 'ith al!ost %ertain su%%ess 'ith 'hat he tries to 

a%%o!plish. $i"e an# other in6luen%e8 this one is also %apable o6 per2ersion. Should he be o2er%o!e 

'ith too !an# bad in6luen%es he 'ould pro2e to be as dangerous as he !a# be lo#al and 

trust'orth#. He !a# be%o!e o2erl# suspi%ious o6 e2er#thing around hi! and be%o!e paranoid in 

his de6ensi2eness. Ho'e2er8 this is !ost unli"el#. 

$-& deg Capricorn 

5here is !u%h here to suggest the in6luen%e o6 7enus and should 7enus be the planet to sti!ulate 

this degree it 'ould %ertainl# enhan%e these <ualities 7er# basi% to the degree is an interest in art o6 

all "inds. 5here is also a strong lo2e o6 so%ial a%ti2ities. War! hospitalit# is sure to be 6elt in the 

ho!e o6 this nati2e. 5here !a# also be a 2er# strong sel64'ill %apable o6 great enduran%e. Saturn on 

this degree 'ould a%t !u%h li"e a Saturn 7enus %on@un%tion %ausing hi! to persist and sa%ri6i%e 

pleasure 6or 'hat he %onsidered dut#. 5here is %onsiderable interest in all o%%ult sub@e%ts. He !a# 

be lead into dangerous pla%es and situations be%ause o6 this. Ho'e2er his intuition is good and 

'ould sa2e hi! i6 he listened 'hat he "ne' to be true. Curiosit# !a# ne2ertheless o2errule and ta"e 

hi! 'here he should not go. He has %apa%it# to eB%el at 'hat he %hooses to do but he !a# %hoose 

spiritual heights or %ri!inal heights. As 'ith !ost Capri%orns8 the people 'ith 'ho! he asso%iates 

and trust 'ill be a great in6luen%e on the dire%tion he %hooses. 

&-6 deg Capricorn 

5his nati2e is so !u%h a'are o6 his genuine inner 'ealth and %apa%it# that he is too una'are o6 

others 'ea"nesses. He !aintains his inner nature 'or"s in obs%urit#. Ho'e2er8 his ho!e and 

s#!path#. open to all. He is so bus# 'ith his o'n !ental a%ti2it# he does not pa# enough attention 

to the other people. He is s#!patheti% and trusting8 thin"ing others are also. He also eBpe%ts !ore o6 

hi!sel6 than others8 and 'ill be !ore 6orgi2ing o6 the !ista"es o6 others than o6 hi!sel6. 9t is not so 

!u%h that he needs other people. He does not. He is sel64su66i%ient and happ# 'or"ing alone on his 

o'n pro@e%ts. Ho'e2er8 sin%e he is sub@e%ted to other people be%ause o6 his eas#going and 

hospitable nature8 it behoo2es hi! to be a'are also o6 going on 'ith the!8 and not to be too 

trusting. ;6 %ourse8 'e all need other people and this nati2eKs sel64su66i%ien%# is reall# a per2ersion 

rather than a strength. 9t !eans that the 'alls around hi! !eant 6or his o'n prote%tion !a# not be 

the "ind o6 prote%tion he reall# needs. 5he t'o %ontrasting ele!ents o6 his nature8 both a %redit in 

the!sel2es8 do not blend in his nature and8 t#pi%al o6 Capri%orn8 he re!ains isolated in spite o6 his 

genuine hospitalit#. 5hese t'o separate in6luen%es !ust e2entuall# blend but the# see! not to under 

the in6luen%e o6 this degree. >erhaps the rest o6 the %hart 'ill pro2ide the ne%essar# balan%e8 'hi%h 

!ight then !a"e hi! into a to'er o6 a%%o!plish!ent. 

6-' deg Capricorn 

5his degree also indi%ates trouble 'ith relationships. He !a# be too trusting and inno%ent or he 

!a#8 as the result o6 double dealing8 be%o!e %ra6t# and 2indi%ti2e. -ither 'a# he has !u%h abilit#8 

intuition8 and persisten%e e2en though he is sh# and retiring. He does not la%" 6or %ourage although 
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he 'ill not de6# publi% opinion. He !a# sa%ri6i%e hi!sel6 6or those he lo2es. He !a# also be lead to 

2iolen%e be%ause o6 @ealous# and unre<uited a66e%tion. Although he tries e2er# 'a# he "no's to 

lead those he lo2es 'ith the ut!ost ta%t8 tenderness8 patien%e all that he understands o6 lo2e8 the# 

!a# not 'ish to 6ollo' his dire%tion 'hi%h is i!possible 6or hi! to understand. He 6eels that those 

'ho lo2e hi! should sho' their lo2e b# 6ollo'ing his %o!!ands. He gi2es to the best o6 his abilit# 

and does not understand 'hen this does not bring hi! 'hat he as"s8 e2en though perhaps it brings 

!u%h that he did not as". He !a# su%%eed in !an# areas but personal relationships gi2e hi! the 

greatest pain. 

'-( deg Capricorn 

5here is a strange !#sterious <ualit# to nati2es o6 this degree. 5here is o6ten tre!endous @ealous# 

the part o6 the nati2e as 'ell as an abilit# to arouse su%h @ealous# 6ro! others. &ost o6 this results 

6ro! eB%essi2e possessi2eness. 5here is a sel6ish <ualit# in Capri%orn 'hi%h %o!es hea2il# to the 

6ore here. &ost o6 the unpleasantness %o!es 6ro! relationships bet'een !e!bers o6 the opposite 

seB. A !istress !a# ruin an other'ise pro!ising politi%al %areer i6 not through s%andal @ust the 

torture not "no'ing eBa%tl# 'here the relationship stands. He atta%hes hi!sel6 too %losel# to both 

people and things. His proble! is de6initel# to learn deta%h!ent o6ten !ost di66i%ult 6or Capri%orn. 

Capri%orn !ust o'n 'hat he supports. 

(-) deg Capricorn 

5hese nati2es %ra2e a stead# progra! o6 unusual and eBtraordinar# a%ti2ities. He li2es a 'hi%h 

!a"es others stand in a'e. Ho'e2er8 it see!s interesting to hi!. His aspirations and interests lie 

be#ond the ordinar#. He is so 6ar re!o2ed 6ro! the li2es o6 ordinar# hu!anit# that intera%tion 'ith 

people is a bore to hi!. He has a bene2olent and high4!inded nature 6ull o6 good'ill but is !u%h 

dis%ouraged as to the o2erall nature o6 !an as he sees hu!anit#. He see!s to !anage 'ithout 

in2ol2ing hi!sel6 in %lose and pain6ul %onta%t 'ith !an# people. He re!ains aloo6 and indi66erent 

to the la%" o6 understanding on the part o6 those around hi!. He is satis6ied 'ith little 'orldl# 

goods and ser2i%es. He is !ore dedi%ated to spiritual de2elop!ent than to !aterial de2elop!ent. He 

'ill 'or" hard and long to 6ul6ill his a!bitions. He is also basi%all# restless and sensiti2e and does 

not al'a#s use good @udg!ent. 9n 6a%t8 his outstanding abilities !a# badl# distort the appli%ation he 

!a"es to ordinar#. 5here are ad2antages to the 2ie' 6ro! the !ountaintop but #ou 6ind that #ou 

ha2e !issed !an# o6 the details 'hen #ou 'al" o2er the 2alle# belo'. 

)-%0 deg Capricorn 

.upiterKs S =ode is lo%ated here at the present ti!e. >erhaps .upiterKs basi% nature is !ade a little 

!ore %lear b# 'at%hing the a%tion here. 9t 'ould see! that onl# the !ore philosophi%al attributes o6 

.upiter !eet 'ith appro2al in this degree. ;nl# those 'ho are serious in their pursuit o6 'isdo! 

gain b# this in6luen%e and then a so!eti!es onl# a6ter death are their a%%o!plish!ents !ade 

"no'n. An# atte!pt to turn this in6luen%e to !aterial gain see!s to end in disaster. &u%h patien%e 

and hu!ilit# !ust be %ulti2ated here. 

%0-%% deg Capricorn 

5here is !u%h potential 6or 'isdo! in this degree. 5he nati2e is o6ten sensiti2e to %lues others !a# 

o2erloo" in dis%erning the dire%tion e2ents are ta"ing. He is !ore in%lined to be philosophi%al and 

theoreti%al than spe%i6i%. He is o6ten not able to do 'ell in ordinar# 'or". He needs a %hallenging 

@ob 'here he %an de2elop the nati2e s"ills 'hi%h o%%up# his interest. 5he s"ills inherent here 'ould 

%ontribute to dete%ti2e or se%ret ser2i%e 'or". He is a patient obser2er and o6ten re!ains silent 

about his inner dedu%tions. 5here is o6ten an altruisti% strea" here also and he !a# 'or" 'ith 

underpri2ileged or %ontribute in so!e 'a# to raise their position. 96 he !a"es good use o6 the 
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<ualities here he should 6ind hi!sel6 in a position o6 trust and authorit#. 0e%ause o6 his sensiti2e 

nature and an o2er a'areness o6 e2il around hi! he !a# also be%o!e e!bittered and depressed. He 

is not al'a#s to o2er%o!e a depri2ed en2iron!ent. 5his !ust be sho'n b# other 6a%tors in the 

%hart. Ho'e2er8 he %an be se2erel# li!ited i6 he is unable to 6ind support 6or 'hat he "no's. 

%%-%# deg Capricorn 

5his degree grants the !ost %hara%teristi% <ualities o6 Capri%orn. =ati2es here ha2e the !ost abilit# 

to sta# ahead and #et in per6e%t line 'ith 'here those around the! are going. 5he# see! also to 

lend dire%tion and ha2e the abilit# to hold a group together. 5he# ha2e a near per6e%t abilit# to "eep 

se%rets and hold 'hat the# belie2e and "no' to be true apart 6ro! 'hat the# displa#. Ho'e2er8 

there is an intera%tion here 'hi%h !a"es use o6 their se%ret "no'ledge in a 'a# that pro2es use6ul to 

their 'ith people. 5he# ha2e an un%ann# 'a# o6 getting people to %on6or! 'ithout an# ob2ious 

pressure. And the# see! to get a'a# 'ith the !ost outlandish use people8 dis%arding the! 'hen 

the# are no longer o6 use. 5he a!aing thing is that none o6 his a%tions betra#s hi!. -2er#thing 

see!s to 6it together in su%h a logi%al 'a# that he is ne2er bla!ed 6or an# o6 the %onse<uen%es o6 

the trail he lea2es behind hi!. He !a"es use o6 peoplesK strengths and 'ea"nesses so %le2erl# that 

i6 so!eone is le6t behind it is ob2iousl# the other personKs 'ea"ness and inabilit# 6ollo' through. 

All o6 this !a# or !a# not be a good thing. GA! 9 !# brotherKs "eeperJH Aes and =o. 96 ne%essar#8 

nati2e !a# step 6ar enough to gi2e the brother a "i%" put hi! out. 0ut 6or the !ost part there is 

su66i%ient hu!an 'ea"ness that !a"es us totall# responsible 6or our do'n6all. =ati2es o6 this 

degree a%t !u%h in the !anner o6 Saturn. 5heir beha2ior si!pl# %ontributes to ea%h !a re%ei2ing 

'hat he te%hni%all# deser2es. 5he Saturn in6luen%e alone is 2er# %old and it is %onsidered the great 

!ale6i%. Ho'e2er8 as 'e understand !ore o6 this planet 'e see that it also pa#s us 6or 'hat 'e ha2e 

earned. 

%#-%3 deg Capricorn 

5here is a ni!ble8 %ra6t# and %le2er 'it inherent here 'hi%h !a# out'it the nati2e hi!sel6. He !a# 

be so bus# 'ith his !ental g#!nasti%s that he o2erloo"s his real 6ortune. =e2ertheless8 he en@o#s 

his little ga!es 'hi%h !a# or !a# not pro2e to be 'orth'hile. 5his read# 'it !a# pro2e in2aluable 

in a 'ell4balan%ed nati2it#. $i"e !ost abilities it %an be used 'isel# and 'ell or per2erted. 96 this 

one is per2erted it 'ill lead to se2ere %ruelt# and %ri!e. 9n !ost %ases he 'ill ha2e a li2el# pier%ing 

insight 'hi%h !a# appear to be genius. 5he 6rustrating thing about this is that it is not genius. 9t is 

rather li!ited 'ithout the ne%essar# abilities to 6ill in 'hat la%"ing here. He is ne2er out'ardl# 

!o2ed in the 6a%e @usti%e. He is %apable o6 de%laring his inno%en%e in the 6a%t o6 all e2iden%e to the 

%ontrar#. A %hild 'ith the Sun hear 'ould be eBtre!el# di66i%ult to raise. And it 'ould be 2er# 

i!portant that he 'ere handled 6ir!l# and in a !anner e<ual to his %le2erness. 9t see!s that the 

sin%erit# 'ith he pro%lai!s 'hat he 'ants #ou to belie2e is !ore than e<ual to the %le2erness 

inherent in the s%he!es he has !astered. 

%#-%3 deg Capricorn 

5he in6luen%e o6 this degree is bent on the top and #et the nati2e !aintains his o'n standards o6 

honor and integrit#. 9n battle he stands bloodshed so 'ell one !ight thin" he en@o#ed it but he does 

not. He is %apable o6 'al"ing a'a# 'ith the honors the 'orld has to besto'. Ho'e2er8 he has !u%h 

higher %apa%ities also i6 he %hooses to %on%entrate on !ore spiritual de2elop!ent. He is in%lined to 

lead an a%ti2e li6e al'a#s in sear%h o6 ad2enture and ne2er shunning haards8 although ne2er ta"es 

unne%essar# ris"s or pursues a goal !erel# the sa"e o6 %on<uest. He tends to be hard in his logi% 

sel64%ontrol. *i66i%ult to be %lose to. He is a hard sel64!ade !an 'ho %onsiders those belo' hi! as 

others !ight lo2e an ani!al. He !a# be 2er# "ind and generous but al'a#s superior. He also 

%on6identl# burns his bridges behind hi!. 
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%3-%$ deg Capricorn 

5he artisti% abilit# to paint realisti% pi%ture in detail as 'ell as the abilit# to see pre%isel# and 'rite 

%learl# are to be eBpe%ted here. 5his nati2e is li"el# to use these abilities to eBpose the superstitions 

!isguided belie6s o6 the !asses. He !a# be an eBtre!el# %le2er ps#%hologist and should he 

de2elop his 'riting s"ills %ould be 2er# popular. >eople are able to see and en@o# the 6alla%ies o6 

others eBposed 'hen it is not personal to the!. Csuall# a 'riter %an do this. Ho'e2er8 this nati2e is 

!ore respe%ted and loo"ed up to than lo2ed. He is li"el# to ha2e good !athe!ati%al abilit#. He !a# 

be <uite su%%ess6ul in eBposing and thereb# ridding so%iet# o6 !an# biases and pre@udi%es. He has 

little patien%e but he is pre%ise and a%%urate 'ith a gi6t 6or going straight to the point. He usuall# 

gains su66i%ient support so that he need ha2e no 6ear o6 being isolated8 although he is not lo2ed. He 

see!s to stir up hostilities bet'een groups but 6or the !ost part !anages to a2oid dire%t blo's 

against hi!sel6. What he sa#s !a"es too !u%h sense to be openl# atta%"ed. When he is8 he is !ore 

than ade<uate to de6end hi!sel6 ad!irabl#. 

%&-%6 deg Capricorn 

5his nati2e is too so6t 6or the di66i%ulties he 6a%es. 5here !a# be so!e prote%tion in passi2e 

resistan%e but he is not su66i%ientl# dedi%ated to an#thing to !a"e an# real i!pression. His 

o2eranBious desire please dra's a %ertain la%" o6 respe%t. He !a# be the t#pe to en@o# his su66ering 

and the s#!path# it brings hi!. 96 the other parts o6 the %hart sho' su66i%ient strength to 'ard o66 

su%h atta%"s as this degree attra%ts he !a# sho' o6 the basi% Capri%orn nature. 

%6-%' deg Capricorn 

5his degree !a# %ontribute to a 2ariet# o6 abilities. 9t is 6ound in a 2ariet# o6 settings. 9n a good 

%hart this push !a# ta"e one all the 'a# to the top Capri%orn 'ould li"e to be. 5here is so!e danger 

lust6ulness !a# be a stu!bling blo%"8 but 9 ha2e not 6ound this to be the %ase. 7enus here !a# be a 

te!ptation indulge too !u%h in luBurious li2ing 'ith eB%essi2e 6ood and drin". .upiter also !a# 

ha2e a debilitating e66e%t. Ho'e2er8 these tenden%ies 'ould ha2e to be supported else 'here in the 

%hart. 9t 'ill grant stature8 a 'ell4balan%ed !erriness8 honors and o2erall su%%ess. He 'ill li"el# a 

ro!anti% and ad2enturous li6e. 5here is !u%h %apa%it# 6or learning 'hi%h %ontinues throughout li6e. 

He pro6its !u%h 6ro! %ontinuing edu%ation. He8 ho'e2er8 also 6a%es dangers in "eeping 'ith the 

ris"s he ta"es. Csuall# he 'ell e<uipped to handle 'hat he atte!pts. Seldo! does he o2ershoot his 

!ar". He !a# also ha2e a lightning4li"e intuition and hold an irresistible s'a# o2er other people. 

Along 'ith this he !a# ha2e an aura o6 !#ster# 'hi%h %ause people to "eep their distan%e. He 

see!s not to attra%t spongers e2en though he has a generous and hospitable nature. 

%'-%( deg Capricorn 

>oetr# and !usi% are not t#pi%al %hara%teristi%s o6 Capri%orn but the in6luen%e o6 this degree rea%hes 

heights not 6ound an#'here else in the Rodia%. A !eti%ulous pre%ision !a# detra%t 6ro! the 

%reati2e and 6eeling abilit# i6 strongl# indi%ated in other areas. /or the ne%essar# 6eeling and 

inspiration are also granted here along 'ith a pre%ise and !ethodi%al attention to detail. 5he 2oi%e is 

unusuall# !elodi% and there is an intrinsi% understanding and 6eeling <ualit# 'hi%h produ%es a 6ree 

6lo' o6 har!on#. He also has a talent 6or anal#sis 'hi%h 'ould %ontribute to the stud# o6 Astrolog# 

and 'or" 'ith pre%ision instru!ents o6 all "inds. Artisti% painting also 'ould be a 6aith6ul 

reprodu%tion o6 the sub@e%t in !inute detail. =or are abilities here li!ited to !usi% and painting. He 

is <uite as %le2er 'ith the use o6 'ords. An# 'riting he !ight do 'ould ha2e a poeti% 6lo'. 5he 

%o!bination o6 use o6 'ords and the !elodi% 2oi%e gi2e hi! the abilit# persuade 'here the use o6 

6or%e 'ill 6ail %o!pletel#. 5he nature is passi2e8 #ielding8 har!less8 orderl#88 de%orous8 'ell4

!annered and 'holl# pleasant. His atta%h!ents are tid but %onstant allo'ing those around hi! 

6reedo!. Should this nati2e 6or! a %o!plete philosophi%al orientation li6e this degree 'ould grant 
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the %apa%it# to organie and put it into language o6 a highl# persuasi2e <ualit# 'ith attra%ti2e po'er 

to %on2in%e !illions. 

%(-%) deg Capricorn 

Authorities see! to agree that there is no good to be 6ound here. $#ing is the !ost pronoun%ed sin. 

Co'ardl#8 ga!bling8 <uarrelso!e8 belligerent8 and 2er# !u%h at odds 'ith so%iet# and e2er#one 

around hi! =aturall#8 this "ind o6 beha2ior attra%ts 2er# great proble!s o6 all "inds. 

%)-#0 deg Capricorn 

5his is the degree o6 >lutoKs S =ode at the present ti!e. 5he !ost t#pi%al trait o6 this degree is the 

abilit# o6 the nati2es here to ta"e a solid stand in 6a%e o6 all odds. 5here is !u%h to suggest the 

in6luen%e >luto8 !ore on the positi2e than the negati2e side. 5here is a strong eBplosi2e ele!ent and 

!a# %ause hi! to a%t o6 turn or pre!aturel#. Also8 he !a# rel# on 6or%e so than ne%essar# and 

'here 6or%e !a# not e2en be %alled He sets his %ourse and 'ill hold it 'hether or not the %ro'd 

6ollo's. He 'ill pursue his %ourse 'ith undisturbed %al!. He is stoi%al in the stands he ta"es. He is 

easier to "ill to o2er%o!e. When he 'ins he is %ontrolled b# 2alor integrit# and 'ill not ta"e undue 

ad2antage o6 a de6eated 6oe. He !a# also be asso%iated 'ith !ining 'hi%h is also %hara%teristi% o6 

>luto. 5hese nati2es !a# go 6ar be%ause o6 their abilit# 'hi%h is supported b# an original !ind and 

broad %reati2e abilities. 5here is a strong respe%t 6or truth and honest#. He has the %ourage o6 his 

%on2i%tions and stand alone i6 ne%essar#. 

#0-#%deg Capricorn 

5his degree is rather li!ited in eBpression. 9t usuall# indi%ates s!all pa# 6or the e66ort one puts 

6orth. 5he# are %losed in and restri%ted as to opportunities. 5his is probabl# the greatest 6a%tor in 

their la%" o6 su%%ess. So!e o6 the! are %ongenial and sho' so!e theatri%al abilit#. Csuall# there is 

a 6leBibilit# o6 bod# 'hi%h %ould %ontribute to dan%ing i6 supported else'here. 5he# are <uite 

adaptable and their desire 6or appro2al !a# be a 6a%tor 'hi%h ha!pers their de2elop!ent. 5here is 

strea" o6 2anit# e2en though the# are sh# and retiring. 

#%-## deg Capricorn 

5he in6luen%e o6 this degree !a# %ontribute greatl# to the building o6 ne' li!its 6or a ne' so%iet#. 

9t is gi2en to "no'ledge and stud#8 both old and ne'. Also8 he !a"es a good tea%her. He digs deep 

into anti<uit# in order to %orre%tl# assess the %urrent trends. 5he breadth o6 his "no'ledge usuall# 

e<uals its depths. He is !ore in%lined to be dedi%ated to hu!anit# as a 'hole and be %aptured b# 

'hat he studies than he is to pursue an# pri2ate or personal %on%erns 6or pro6it and !a# thereb# be 

unre%ognied 6or 'hat he has a%%o!plished. 5here is the possibilit# that he !a# en%o!pass both o6 

these goals or at least be in a position to reap so!e re'ards 6or his e66orts. He !a# do s%ienti6i% or 

philosophi%al resear%h8 or in this da# and age !a# e2en !a"e dis%o2eries along o%%ult !#sti%al 

dire%tions. 

##-#3 deg Capricorn 

5here is a %lose attra%tion to the earth 6ro! this degree. =ati2es here o6ten are in2ol2ed 'ith 

agri%ulture or !ining. 5here is an abilit# to 'or" hard 6or long periods o6 ti!e. 5here is also the 

spiritual %ore 'hi%h !a# ta"e hi! along !ore o%%ult lines o6 stud#. 5here is a "een and sharp !ind 

eager 6or "no'ledge8 interested in di66i%ult proble!s and situations. 5here are abilities 'hi%h 'ould 

%ontribute greatl# to dete%ti2e 'or" although this area is usuall# not su66i%ientl# broad to attra%t 

these people. 5he# are interested in dead languages8 de%iphering hierogl#phs and 'or"ing 'ith 

di66i%ult s#!bols. 5he# !a# be dra'n to ar%heolog# and the resurre%tions o6 buried %ultures. He has 
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a strong and 6or%e6ul %hara%ter 'hi%h 'ill ta"e hi! 'here2er he 'ishes to go. He usuall# has a 

strong sense o6 dire%tion and the patien%e to get 'here he is going. He has a !easure o6 lu%" to 

bolster his o'n inborn abilities. 

#3-#$ deg Capricorn 

5his degree %ontributes to eB%ess o6 all "inds8 in%luding an inabilit# to %ontrol the passions. 

;2eropti!is! and 'ild eBpe%tations o6ten lead to dis%ourage!ent8 espe%iall# in #outh. 5here are 

!an# <ualities here 'hi%h 'ould %o!e to the 6ore i6 he 'ere able %ontrol the passions and 

eB%essi2e tenden%ies. When there is 6ailure asso%iated 'ith this degree it is al'a#s due to o6 %ontrol 

and a realisti% approa%h. 5here is ho'e2er su66i%ient intelligen%e8 pleasant personalit# %apable o6 

attra%ting support 6ro! others. He !a# e2en be attra%ted art and poetr# 'hether he de2elops an# 

abilit# along these lines or !erel# an appre%iation. 5here !a# also be a deep religious nature. 96 the 

passions 'ere dire%ted along these lines8 'hi%h 'ould re<uire %onsiderable dis%ipline8 the nati2e 

'ould go 6ar. 9n order to !a"e an# progress at all it 'ill be ne%essar# 6or hi! to be dis%iplined b# 

his en2iron!ent or b# hi!sel68 pre6erabl# b# hi!sel6. 

#$-#& deg Capricorn 

5here is here a deep inborn sin%erit#8 identi6i%ation 'ith the %o!!on people and a dedi%ation truth. 

He is open and honest8 6ree 6ro! underhanded subtleties. Csuall# one 'ho aspires to tea%h and is 

anBious to learn. 5here is a great lo2e 6or si!ple and straight 6or'ard truth but a great distrust o6 

%o!pli%ated and polished phisti%ation. 5his nati2e o6ten li2es on the edge o6 disaster but is 

so!eho' prote%ted and o6ten res%ued @ust in ni%" o6 ti!e. He is less ha!pered b# 'hat people thin" 

than Capri%orn generall#8 and is 'illing to ta"e a stand and go his o'n 'a# i6 ne%essar# to pursue 

his goals. He is %apable o6 being blunt in his open 6ran"ness 'hen so!e prin%iple to 'hi%h he 

adheres is at sta"e. 5he !a@or %hara%teristi% here is sin%erit#. He 'ants the un2arnished truth and is 

'illing to deal it out 'hen %alled 6or. 9t is t#pi%al o6 Capri%orn to be a good student beginning at 

ho!e in his gro'ing4up #ears. 0ut 'hen this Capri%orn 6eels that he "no's 'hat he is doing he no 

longer as"s. He be%o!es tea%her and he ta"es o2er 'ith a 6ir! and "no'ing hand. 

#&-#6 deg Capricorn 

5his in6luen%e is gi2en o2er to re6le%ting its en2iron!ent. 5hese people 'ill do 'ell in positions o6 

high so%iet# 'here %ertain standards are set and !ust be 6ollo'ed. 5his degree pi%"s up an 

e!phasis on 'hat other people thin" and he atte!pts to 6ollo' 'hat is eBpe%ted. When these 

guidelines are not in e2iden%e he is too shallo' to %ut his o'n path. 5here is a spar"ling brightness 

about hi! 'hi%h is attra%ti2e in a super6i%ial 'a#. 96 there is !ore strength o6 %hara%ter and depth 

else'here in the %hart this in6luen%e !ight be @ust 'hat 'as needed in so!e %ases to balan%e an 

other'ise hea2# %hart. 5he# are o6ten able to a!ass %onsiderable 'ealth b# their %on6or!it# and 

!a# be %onsidered su%%ess6ul. -2en though the# are <uite a!ateurish the# ha2e a %ertain !easure 

o6 lu%" 'hi%h o6ten %arries the! a long 'a#. 5he# lo2e proto%ol8 6or!alis!8 and po!p and 

%ere!on# o6 pageantr# and ritual. 

#6-#' deg Capricorn 

&ost o6 the authorities 6ind little hope 6or the in6luen%e o6 this degree. 9n2ariabl# there are se2ere 

a66li%tions to be o2er%o!e8 !ost o6 'hi%h !a# be tra%ed to anti4so%ial beha2ior. 5here is 

sus%eptibilit# to drugs and intoBi%ants 'hi%h spell %ertain disaster 6or the!. ;6ten there is a sur6a%e 

%ongenialit# 'ith po'er6ul hidden hostilities 'hi%h %o!e to the sur6a%e at 2arious ti!es 6or 2arious 

reasons. /reedo! see!s to be de!anded but !a# be ta"en a'a# i6 he does not de2elop a !easure 

o6 sel64%ontrol to ste! his beha2ior. His 6ailure !a# see! tragi% to so!e people 'ho ha2e seen his 

s'eeter and !ore gentle side. And he !a# be su%%ess6ul i6 he has the strength and deter!ination 
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and help 6ro! the rest o6 the %hart to grant the sel64dis%ipline and dire%tion needed to harness this 

'ild horse. 

#'-#( deg Capricorn 

9ndi%ates an unde2eloped indi2idual8 possibl# an unpolished dia!ond in the rough. He is 

parti%ularl# earth#8 li"ing agri%ulture in its !ore rusti% and natural pra%ti%e. He should be a natural 

6or organi% 6ar!ing. 5here is also a li"ing 6or sports o6 the !ore ph#si%all# rugged "ind. 5here is 

!u%h patien%e and 6iBit# o6 purpose. He is so!e'hat ani!alisti% in his "indl# ho!espun He has a 

2iolent te!per 'hen %rossed but he is not sophisti%ated enough to deal 'ith !ost hu!an e2ils. 

#(-#) deg Capricorn 

A nati2e o6 this degree see!s to hea2il# burdened 'ith so!ething8 'hi%h pre2ents 6ro! ha2ing the 

6reedo! other people en@o#. 5his burden usuall# ta"es the 6or! o6 so!e "ind o6 responsibilit# 

'hi%h !a# be so!e great honor. At an# rate8 he is and reliable and %an be %ounted on to %hart a 

stead# %ourse 6or those 'ho depend on hi!. He is guided b# stri%t pre%ise thin"ing 'hi%h 

unerringl# brings hi! to his nation. 5his !a# be !ore literall# true i6 the nati2e should be in2ol2ed 

in na2igation. He is usuall# a!bitious see"s the responsibilit# he 6inds hi!sel6 saddled 'ith. 

probabl# do not realie an#thing desirable about the 6reedo! the# so 'illingl# gi2e up. 5he# ha2e 

su66i%ient 6or su%%ess in 'hate2er the# assu!e responsibilit# 6or. 

#)-30 deg Capricorn 

Silen%e and %onte!plation a'a# the business %enters o6 the 'orld are sought a6ter here. He see!s to 

ha2e an inborn 'ealth o6 spiritual "no'ledge 'hi%h grants hi! serenit# and poise. He !a# be 

!usi%al or poeti%8 usuall# 'ith a tou%h o6 !elan%hol#. He is also usuall# a %olle%tor o6 so!ething. 

At the 2er# least8 he is %onser2ati2e b# nature desiring to sa2e and !a"e e2er#thing o6 2alue. 5here 

is a great lo2e o6 ani!als and nature. He !ight also do 2er# 'ell as a dair#!an. His outloo" is 

usuall# pra%ti%al and si!ple. He lo2es natural settings and pre6ers to 'or" and li2e outside. He 

!ight also do 'ell 'ith 6orestr#8 espe%iall# as a ranger or stationed at a loo"out post. 

0-% deg -*ari*s 

5here is a spontaneous <ualit# here 'hi%h %o!es 6ro! the %usp in6luen%e o6 A<uarius still held 

do'n b# the stabilit# o6 Capri%orn. 5here is real need 6or balan%e here. 5here are superior abilities 

%oupled 'ith lightening4li"e insight 'hi%h so!eti!es la%" dire%tion. He usuall# has great and 

responsible %on%ern 6or hu!anit# and is %apable o6 i!portant leadership positions. He !ust 'at%h 

%are6ull# to see that the eBa%ting la's o6 Capri%orn are adhered to until he has de2eloped 6urther his 

o'n sense o6 the spirit o6 the la'. 5here is budding insight 'hi%h loo"s be#ond the bounds o6 'hat 

has been established and in2ents ne' ideas and te%hni<ues but this !ust be %are6ull# gauged to 

!a"e these ne' in2entions pra%ti%al and 'or"able8 'hi%h is a de!and o6 Capri%orn. He needs 

%are6ul training to de2elop the best that he is %apable o6. His i!agination !ust not be %urbed b# 

rigidit# but it !ust be %are6ull# guided b# "no'n prin%iples in a su%%ess6ul 'a# so as not to be 

dis%ouraging. 

%-# deg -*ari*s 

=ati2es o6 this degree let their %han%es pass the! b#. &u%h o6 this is due to a boredo! 'ith 'hat is 

at hand. 5he# are unable to atta%h their drea!s to so!ething that is near and thereb# 6ail to !a"e 

%onne%tions 'hi%h are !eaning6ul. 9t is a 2er# di66i%ult %usp %o!bination o6 the desire 6or !aterial 

se%urit# 6ro! Capri%orn and i!pra%ti%al or unattainable drea!s 6ro! A<uarius 'ithout an# o6 the 

<ualities 'hi%h !ight de2elop these things into realit#. 96 there are supporting in6luen%es in one or 
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both o6 the signs in other pla%es this 'ea"ness !a# be o2er%o!e. ;ther'ise this nati2e is in 6or a 

'asted and di66i%ult li6e. 

#-3 deg -*ari*s 

Iuali6i%ations 6or s%ienti6i% and philosophi%al 'or" o6 an in2enti2e nature !a# be eBpe%ted here. 

5here see!s to be !u%h 'ell4rounded natural de2elop!ent o6 the personalit# 'hi%h %ontributes 

!u%h to relationships 'ith other people. 5he in6luen%e also %ontributes to long li6e. 5here is an 

unpretentious need 6or 6reedo! 'hi%h is 'ell handled. He is resour%e6ul and %o!petent in s!all 

hand# !an t#pe a%ti2ities as 'ell as !ore pro6ound abilities. Cranus see!s to in6luen%e this degree 

<uite hea2il# %ausing sudden o%%urren%es o6 all "inds? sudden 6lashes o6 insight? and proble! 

sol2ing as 'ell as a%%idents. -2en the a%%idents !a# be bene6i%ial in their results. 5here is a great 

abilit# to penetrate deepl# into an area under stud#8 and so!ething li"e D4ra# 2ision as to seeing 

through a !ass o6 'hat !ight see! to others %on6using detail. 96 the Sun or As%endant 'ere here8 

loo" to Cranus as a in po'er6ul in6luen%e. 

3-$ deg -*ari*s 

9t is agreed that this degree is not eas# to %ope 'ith. &ost o6 the nati2es here ha2e been 'illing to 

gi2e up e2er#thing in their struggle to get 'here the# are going. >erhaps this has been ne%essar# 6or 

so!e pre%ious goals 'hi%h 'ere hard to establish. Ho'e2er8 9 suspe%t a tin# strea" o6 !art#rdo! 

here. =ot too ob2ious so!eti!es ne%essar# to hold on. 5he danger here belie6 that pain and 

su66ering are a ne%essar# the a%%o!plish!ent. 5here is a %ertain e%%entri%it# 'hi%h !a# or !a# not 

be ne%essar#. 5here is also suggested so!e artisti% abilit#. 5he degree see!s also tra%t the loss o6 

lo2ed ones 'hi%h %an hardl# be bla!ed on the nati2e hi!sel6. 5his !a# be the thing that dri2es on. 

5here is also danger to the legs in this in6luen%e. 7 here 'ould %ontribute to 2ari%ose 2eins. ;ther 

p1antes 'ould !a"e hi! sub@e%t to a%%idents. 

$-& deg -*ari*s 

5he in6luen%e here is highl# i!personal. 5he# are so platoni% in their relationships that the# 6ind 

!arriage di66i%ult. He is o6ten so dedi%ated to so!e so%ial and hu!anitarian %ause that he 'ill 6ind 

it i!possible to relate !eaning6ull# 'ith a 6a!il# and probabl# establish a ho!e o6 his o'n. His 

understanding and %apa%it# 6or stud# and serious !ental a%ti2ities is great. is !athe!ati%al abilit# 

along 'ith so!e 'riting abilit1 is o2erl# sensiti2e and de6ensi2e o6 his o'n position. is the usual 

<ualit# o6 surprise and suddenness o6 depending also on the strength o6 Cranus in the %hart. 5here is 

a stead6ast abilit# to stand his ground passi2el# 'ith real !eaning and dedi%ation o6 purpose. He is 

li"el# to ha2e a 6lash# personalit# 'hi%h is !ade !ore ob2ious b# the 'a# he dresses. ;6ten the# 

a%<uire positions o6 leadership on so!e le2el. 5he# are stri"ing people and %annot help but be 

loo"ed up to in so!e 'a#. 5he# 'ill not be passed b# unnoti%ed. 

&-6 deg -*ari*s 

5hese people ha2e 'ell4de2eloped egos8 6or better or 6or 'orse. 96 the# ha2e an eB%ess abilit# the# 

"no' it. 96 the# ha2e not the# belie2e the# ha2e. Artisti% abilit# and seBual passion8 'hi%h has been 

labeled per2ersion8 but !a# ha2e @ust been an honest sha"ing up o6 7i%torian !orals. 5he# ha2e 

had proble!s 'hi%h the solutions ha2e not been so eas# to eB%use. ;n the other hand8 so!e o6 these 

nati2es ha2e turned their abilities into real !asterpie%es o6 %reati2e po'er. 5his degree !a# shorten 

the li6e span. 5he# do en@o# produ%ing a sho%" e66e%t in 'hat the# do and sa#. 5he# ha2e a %le2er 

t'ist to their logi% 'hi%h !a"es 'hat the# sa# not as sho%"ing as the# sound. 

6-' deg -*ari*s 
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5here is a botherso!e pre%ision o6 the e#e and ear here. He is disturbed and %riti%al o6 an# detail 

o66ensi2e to his "een obser2ation that others 'ill not noti%e. 5here are te%hni%all# per6e%t8 artisti% 

and !usi%al abilit# traits 'hi%h8 ho'e2er8 !a# la%" the !ore 6eeling and inspirational <ualities. He 

tends to be slo' o6 a%tion? !ore !ethodi%al than <ui%"8 although the distin%tions he !a"es to are 

sharp 'ith pier%ing insight. He tends to li2e in a drea! 'orld o6 unearthl# per6e%tion8 di66i%ult to 

li2e 'ith. 

'-( deg -*ari*s 

5here is di66i%ult# here in orienting onesel6 to realit#. 5hese nati2es usuall# ha2e !ore %apa%it# and 

abilit# than the# are able to re%ognie but ruin it b# tr#ing to establish the!sel2es in a less rele2ant 

pla%e than the# should hold. 5he# si!pl# do not re%ognie their o'n 'orth and i!agine the grass to 

be greener on the other side o6 the 6en%e. 5he# do not ha2e the %ourage o6 their o'n %on2i%tions and 

'ill not bother to de6end 'hat the# "no' to be true be%ause it is not pro6ound enough to suit the!. 

5he# are not satis6ied 'ith si!ple truths and reall# %loud the issue 'hen the# tr# to dress things up. 

5here is no %on2in%ing these people that 'hat the# ha2e is 2aluable be%ause the# %annot see 'hat is 

%lose to the!. 5heir is al'a#s too 6ar a'a#. /or the !ost part the# are to atta%h their drea!s to a 

rele2ant point in realit#. 

(-) deg -*ari*s 

5here is genius inherent here but bound b# la%" o6 6reedo!. 5hese nati2es see! to be %hained b# 

so!ething 'hi%h has the po'er to hold the! be#ond all logi%. He is not able to si!pl# turn his ba%" 

on these things and 'al" a'a#. As he sol2es these proble! areas 'ith the natural genius he has he 

!a# 6ree hi!sel6 to 'or" on !ore %reati2e and %onstru%ti2e enterprises. So!e o6 the proble!s these 

people 6eel the!sel2es bound b# see! reall# stupid and patheti% to others but others should 

re!e!ber 'e all ha2e blind spots. 5he onl# di66eren%e here is that these nati2es see! !ore 6or%ed 

to up to their blind spots in a 2er# gripping 'a#. &ost o6 the! !a"e a great a!ount o6 progress and 

to the eBtent the# do the# also release %reati2e energ# 6or their o'n de2elop!ent. 5he proble!s that 

trap the! see! une<ual to their genius. 5his is be%ause the proble!s here are !ore o6 an e!otional 

nature than a situation 'hi%h lends itsel6 rational or reasonable approa%h. We are all sub@e%t to 

being restri%ted b# 'hat 'e are e!otionall# able to a%%. Ho'e2er8 'ith these nati2es this realit# is 

!ore ob2ious. 

)-%0 deg -*ari*s 

A tre!endous dri2e here sub@e%t to %on2ersion 6or! one path to another. 5he# are eBtre!el# 

%o!petent and put !u%h energ# into 'hat the# belie2e. 5he# are usuall# una66e%ted b# !aterialisti% 

goals. 5he# 'or" 6or a philosophi%al ideal. 5heir lo#alt# is to hu!anit# as a 'hole. 5he# are %le2er 

about 6inding unusual 'a# to atta%" a proble! 'ith ingenuit#. 5he# are <ui%" in a%tion and <ui%" to 

per%ei2e 'hen the# are 'rong. 5he# are sub@e%t to sudden happenings 'hi%h !a# turn the! around 

in !ind4strea!. Csuall# there is one !a@or turning point in their li2es but o6ten there are !an# 

!inor sudden in6luen%es 'hi%h alter their %ourse. -B%ept 6or one !a@or turning point the# !anage 

to re!ain 6leBible in their a%tion but 6iBed in their goals. 5he# tend to be agnosti% in their religion. 

%0-%% deg -*ari*s 

=eptuneKs S =ode is lo%ated here. 9t 'ould there6ore be 'ise to %onsider =eptuneKs position in the 

%hart to thro' light as to ho' this degree 'ill be understood. 5here see!s to be !u%h dissipation o6 

energ#. Also8 !an# o6 these nati2es ha2e undergone se2ere di66i%ulties in earl# %hildhood 'hi%h 

gi2e the! a 2er# poor start in li6e. *ire%tion to the li6e as 'ell as abilities 'hi%h !a# sho' up here 

see! to %o!e !#steriousl# 6ro! a =eptune4t#pe in6luen%e. When the# be%o!e possessed b# an 

ideal the# also ha2e a !#sterious po'er 'hi%h propels the! to rea%h their goals. 5his is <uite 
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di66erent 6ro! ps#%hi% or %hanneling abilities. 5he# ha2e a good attune!ent 'ith the <ualities o6 

=eptune and do not need another in6luen%e to tell the! 'hat the# see8 or a guardian angel to run 

inter6eren%e 6or the!. 5he# %an see and hear 6or the!sel2es. /e' people are so %learl# tuned in to 

the 'hispering 2oi%e o6 =eptune that the# are able to %hart and 6ollo' su%h a 6ogg# path. -2en here 

there are 2ar#ing degrees o6 abilit#. 

%%-%# deg -*ari*s 

5he !a@or in6luen%e sho's an earl# pro!ise 'hi%h is soon dissipated. 9 suspe%t that the energeti% 

nature o6 this degree is too out o6 tou%h 'ith the <ualit# o6 the Gstill s!all 2oi%eH to sho' !u%h 

abilit# to deal 'ith the =eptune <ualit# here. 5he in6luen%e see!s to ha2e pointed up the 6allibilit# 

o6 rel#ing on brute strength to a%%o!plish an#thing re<uiring !ore subtle insight. 5he degree itsel6 

see!s to be do!inated 'ith 6or%e and sho' o6 strength 'ith a re%ord o6 6ailure. /or the !ost part it 

see!s to be subtleties 'hi%h de6eat the!8 as though the# set out to "ill !os<uitoes 'ith a sledge 

ha!!er. 

%#-%3 deg -*ari*s 

5his degree is %hara%teried b# an enor!ous desire 6or 6reedo! 'hi%h 6inds itsel6 se2erel# 

restri%ted. 5he# o6ten destro# the!sel2es 6ighting 6reedo! 'hi%h the# do not reall# understand. 

5he# also su66er 6ro! su%h 6eelings o6 superiorit# that the# isolate the!sel2es b# loo"ing do'n on 

e2er#one else. /reedo! be allo'ed 6or others i6 it is to be en@o#ed b# onesel6. -2en i6 the# li2e a 

li6e o6 publi% ser2i%e8 'hi%h the# o6ten do8 their !oti2ation is to ta"e %are o6 others rather than to 

help the!sel2es. 5he# see! to ha2e a strong urge to pla# :od. 5he# are 2er# i!patient o6 'hat 

the# sense to be stupidit# around the!. 

%3-%$ deg -*ari*s 

5here is a 2ariet# o6 reports %on%erning this degree. At best8 it is proud and aggressi2e. 5here !a# 

be %ourage and honor8 espe%iall# in !ilitar# pursuits. 5here are a 2ariet# o6 abilities 'hi%h !a"es 

hi! resour%e6ul and adaptable to deal 'ith !ost situations. 9t also see!s to attra%t an unusual 

nu!ber o6 di66i%ulties to %ope 'ith. He is usuall# lo#al and prote%ti2e o6 those people he 6eels %lose 

to. He is li"el# to be sub@e%t to uneBpe%ted and 6ate li"e uphea2als. He needs to de2elop !ore 

respe%t 6or indi2idual di66eren%es and appre%iate their desire 6or 6reedo! o6 thought as 'ell as his 

o'n. 

%$-%& deg -*ari*s 

5his is not %onsidered a good degree. =ati2es here usuall# ha2e so!e "ind o6 %urious and e%%entri% 

habit pattern 5here !a# be a %onne%tion 'ith th#roid or pituitar# glands. ;6ten the# are restless and 

di66i%ult to settle do'n. 5he !ost %onsistent %ir%u!stan%e is so!e 6or! o6 !ishap during !iddle 

li6e 'hen the 'or" is interrupted or stopped altogether and so!e !a@or %risis !ust be 6a%ed. He is 

sub@e%t to un6oreseen dangers and possibl# shortened li6e span. 5he degree o6 Cranus and its 

strength or 'ea"ness !a# re2eal !ore o6 'hat this degree !a# !ean 6or the indi2idual. 

%&-%6 deg -*ari*s 

5his degree see!s to grant all the things the earlier 6our degrees la%". 5hese nati2es are 'orld 

%ons%ious8 at ho!e e2er#'here. 5he# ha2e the !ost trust'orth# intuitions to be 6ound an#'here 

and should al'a#s rel# on their o'n inspiration. Abilities 6ound here are generous. 5here is a 

6ondness 6or sports8 !usi% and reading. His presen%e in the 'orld is o6 2alue to others as 'ell as to 

hi!sel6. Whate2er 2entures he pursues he is assured a !easure o6 su%%ess be%ause o6 his 'a# 'ith 

people as 'ell as his abundant abilities. He has a strong %hara%ter 'hi%h 'ill not be o2er'hel!ed or 
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ignored. 0ut he does not use his abilities to o2er'hel! others either. He is li"el# to tra2el and be an 

a!bassador o6 good'ill 'here2er he goes. His li6e is eB%iting and ad2entureso!e as 'ell as a 

blessing to all he !eets. 

%6-%' deg -*ari*s 

A li6e 6ull o6 un%ertaint# and %onstant %hange. 5hese nati2es are po'er6ul and in6luential 'ith broad 

2ie's and %apabilities. 5he# ha2e a sense o6 destin# 'ith strong spiritual 6ire burning 'ithin their 

souls !ostl# 6or good8 %ertainl# 'hat the# %onsider to be hu!anitarian goals. ;6ten the 2o%ation is 

ordinar# and routine 'hile the li6e spar"les 'ith 2ariet# and enthusias!. He !a# be in2ol2ed 'ith 

ph#si%al labor 'hi%h %ould be a balan%ing 6a%tor. 5here is an interest in supernatural realities and 

spiritual de2elop!ent o6 sound 2alue8 not !ere pheno!ena. He see"s real spiritual de2elop!ent8 

not tri%"s o6 ps#%hi% pheno!ena o6 a transient 'orth. 5he# are pra%ti%al and %apable. 5hough the# 

!a# pass through se2ere trials the# ha2e 'hat it ta"es to o2er%o!e. 5he# !a# be !isunderstood but 

this is not allo'ed to hold the! ba%". $i6e is 6ull o6 ups and do'ns and surprises o6 all "inds 'hi%h 

the# 'el%o!e as opportunities to learn. 5he# %ertainl# are ri%h 'ith eBperien%es 'hi%h the# ha2e 

the insight to eBtra%t !eaning 6ro!. &u%h inspiration abounds here. 

%'-%( deg -*ari*s 

5here is sus%eptibilit# to ph#si%al illness here. He tends to eBpress 6rustration through ph#si%s 

a2enues. 5here is a spontaneous ele!ent asso%iated 'ith the nature o6 Cranus. He !a# lie dor!ant 

'aiting 6or the ne%essar# right sti!ulus to put hi! on the tra%". 9t see!s to be ne%essar# 6or these 

nati2es to ha2e so!e outside in6luen%e to sti!ulate their gro'th and "eep the! going. Whereas8 on 

the %ontrar#8 !an# o6 the! end up being isolated 6ro! 6riends and relati2es or an# sour%e o6 6inding 

the help the# need. 5his in2ariabl# ends in ph#si%al illness 6or the!. 5he# o6ten appear to be 

egotisti%al see"ing the spar" the# need to light their la!p. So!eti!es the# %an be <uite obnoBious 

'hen no one pa#s an# attention to 'hat it is the# need. Csuall#8 others 6ail to re%ognie the proble! 

and the# su%%u!b to ph#si%al illness. 96 this in6luen%e su66i%ientl# po'er6ul it !a# drain the! o6 

!an# other'ise 'orth'hile <ualities 'hi%h !a# go begging in the %hart. 9t see!s that the lesson to 

be learned here is the proper intera%tion 'ith other people o6 'hi%h %o!!uni%ation the !ost basi%. 

%(-%) deg -*ari*s 

5here is little pro!ise in this degree. A per2erted seBual passion is a danger to be a2oided. ;6ten 

these nati2es do not !arr#. 5he#8 li"e the pre2ious degree tend to isolate the!sel2es but the 

di66i%ult# is not as ob2ious here. 5here %ertainl# is unhappiness be%ause o6 isolation and perhaps 

there are ps#%hi% in6luen%es 'hi%h a66e%t the nati2eKs !ind and e!otions. 5here is also o6 proble!s 

'ith the legs depending on the planets in2ol2ed and the aspe%ts. 5he need to de2elop a health# 

attitude to'ard seB is para!ount. 0alan%ing the li6e generall# 'ill be a great help. 9t is also 

i!portant that he be a%ti2e and not isolate hi!sel6 6ro! people. 

%)-#0 deg -*ari*s 

5his degree sho's %hara%teristi%s si!ilar to S%orpio. 5he nati2e !a# go through the 6ires o6 hell 

and rise up and 'al" a'a# li"e the >hoeniB rising out o6 its o'n ashes. 5here is a 6antasti% 

regenerati2e abilit#. Csuall#8 i6 not al'a#s8 there is a li6eline thro'n to hi! b# so!eone else. .ust as 

he !a# be about to go under a 6riend is sent to sustain hi!. 5here are unusual intelle%tual and 

intuiti2e abilities %oupled 'ith the arts. Abilities as an a%%ountant or statisti%al resear%her are also 

pronoun%ed. He radiates an aura o6 %on6iden%e %o!!anding respe%t 'ithout being o2erbearing8 

'hi%h !a# !a"e hi! 6eared be%ause o6 la%" o6 understanding. 5he "e# to his real strength lies in 

his "een intuiti2e insight. $a%" o6 sel64%on6iden%e !a# hold hi! ba%" but ne2er de6eat hi!. He !a# 

be 2er# in6luential in presenting great 'isdo! in si!ple language so as to be understood b# 
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e2er#one. He goes to the heart o6 the !atter noting ob2ious truth. 

#0-#% deg -*ari*s 

Cnusual !usi%al abilit# is sti!ulated here and possibl# also art 'or". 5here is ho'e2er a plodding 

nature si!ilar to 5aurus. He 'or"s painsta"ingl# and %are6ull# to do ea%h thing in its proper order 

and 'ith pre%ision. He !a# be%o!e s"illed in !edi%ine8 industr# or s%ien%e. His philosoph# tends 

to be pra%ti%al and i!bued 'ith %o!!on sense. He also tends to re!ain independent o6 the people 

around hi!. He is 'ell thought o6 and highl# respe%ted. 9t lengthens the li6e span. He usuall# is 

!oderate in his habits8 and 6ollo's a health6ul routine. 5here is a rugged patient abilit# to hold on 

and endure. 

#%-## deg -*ari*s 

5here is an asso%iation 'ith religion here8 perhaps as an es%ape. 5hese nati2es usuall# do not 6are 

too 'ell in the outside 'orld. 5he# see! not to ha2e the sta!ina to 6a%e the di66i%ulties the# !eet. 

5he# are un<uali6ied to handle either their o'n or other peoples proble!s. 5here are so!e instan%es 

'here a good 'ill po'er and a !easure o6 perse2eran%e ha2e helped the! a%%o!plish !ore than 

the degree 'ould other'ise indi%ate. And there are undoubtedl# abilities here 'hi%h @ust not 

de2eloped su66i%ientl# to re%ognie as #et. 5he# isolate the!sel2es and appear to be rather se2ere in 

their @udg!ent. 

##-#3 deg -*ari*s 

5his degree is asso%iated 'ith 2iolen%e. Ho'e2er the energ# stored here !a# <uite as easil# be used 

%onstru%ti2el# in a 'ell4oriented %hart. 5here is eB%ess o6 energ#8 so!eti!es seBual passion8 all o6 

'hi%h !a# be turned to %reati2e uses as the rest o6 the %hart dire%ts. So 6ar 9 ha2e 6ound it pro2ides 

the stea! po'er to !o2e other abilities. 5here are 2ar#ing degrees o6 su%%ess here but it is %ertainl# 

si!ilar to a 2er# strong in the %hart i6 o%%upied b# a signi6i%ant area o6 the %hart. 

#3-#$ deg -*ari*s 

An en@o#!ent o6 s"illed 'or" is ob2ious here. 5here is one danger8 he !ust be %autious o6 @ealous# 

and ri2alr# 'hi%h threatens to re!o2e the re'ards o6 his e66orts. -2en this is o6 little %on%ern to hi! 

'ho thoroughl# en@o#s doing the 'or" he has laid out 6or hi!sel6. 9t !a# besto' genius but al'a#s 

in a hu!ble setting. 5here is intelligen%e %oupled 'ith sta!ina and 2italit# to endure 'hat is 

ne%essar# to %o!plete his goals. 5he !ost %hara%teristi% <ualit# here is a !err# opti!is! 'hi%h is 

the se%ret o6 his su%%ess. All o6 the other abilities are 6urthered and supported b# his %heer6ulness. 

5here is an intuiti2e and artisti% tou%h 'hi%h also %hara%teries his %reati2e abilities. He stands to 

lose !u%h 6ro! @ealous opposition. 

#$-#& deg -*ari*s 

5here is o6ten traged# asso%iated 'ith this degree and usuall# !ore or less uneBplained. He see!s 

unsuspe%ting o6 an# har! 'hi%h !ight threaten hi!. 5here is also a nai2e inabilit# to grasp the 

signi6i%an%e o6 !u%h that he does. He so!eho' la%"s a'areness. 5here is %onsiderable intelligen%e 

but not su66i%ient %o!!onsense or 'isdo! to use the ph#si%al strength and a la%" o6 %ourage in the 

6a%e o6 ad2ersit#. He is li"el# ho'e2er to go 6ar and a%%o!plish !u%h during his li6e ti!e. He 

see!s to be sub@e%ted to !an# things 'hi%h 6or%e gro'th upon hi! as he stu!bles blindl# on. 

;ther parts o6 the %hart !a# greatl# alle2iate the slo' pain6ul ele!ents here and help hi! to learn to 

prote%t hi!sel6. 

#&-#6 deg -*ari*s 
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>ersons 'ith this degree strong in the %hart are li"el# to be 2iolent in their atta%" on so%iet# or 

indi2iduals 6or real or i!agined in@uries. He tends to be hu!anitarian in his interests and 'or"s to 

alle2iate general hu!an su66ering. 5here is so!e a%ting abilit# 'hi%h he !a# use to pla# a role 

'hi%h threatens to blot out his true nature. He is 6ull o6 good deeds and !a# turn to 2iolen%e in the 

6a%e o6 6rustration 'hen his e66orts are not produ%ti2e o6 the results he eBpe%ts. His 6rustration and 

tenden%# to 2iolen%e !a# lead to serious !ental brea"do'n under se2ere stress. :ood training and 

en2iron!ent 'ith a !easure o6 su%%ess 'ill tend to %ontrol the 2iolent and 2enge6ul nature. ;ther 

ele!ents in the %hart !a# e2en route these energies to 'holl# use6ul pursuits. 

#6-#' deg -*ari*s 

5his nati2e !a# ha2e !ore ideas and energies than he %an properl# dire%t. 5here is plent# o6 

persisten%e 'hi%h still !a# 6ail to properl# %o!!uni%ate the ideas. He is tre!endousl# resour%e6ul 

but so!e'hat unstead#. 96 the %haoti% 6lo' o6 ideas %an be organied he !a# be%o!e a real !aster. 

5his degree ho'e2er pro2ides 'ith onl# the ra' !aterial and the organiational abilities !ust %o!e 

else'here. 5here is a !ar2elous 'ealth o6 !aterial %o!ing through in sporadi% 6lashes o6 insight 

'hi%h !a# be 2aluable in itsel6 but 6ar !ore 2aluable i6 he also has the abilit# to organie and 

pro2ide %ontinuit# and atta%h broader !eaning. -2en i6 he did not ha2e this abilit# sel6 he 'ould be 

2aluable 'or"ing 'ith so!eone else 'ho %ould put his ideas together in !eaning6ul patterns. 

&er%ur# here 'ould be 2aluable or a good 7irgo in6luen%e 'ould be a 2aluable %o!bination. 

0e%ause o6 the unsteadiness o6 this degree he !a# be in danger o6 rea%hing top and tu!bling to the 

botto! again be%ause o6 nesses in the stru%ture. 5his also !a# be a2oided b# Steadiness other'ise. 

A good Saturn in6luen%e 'ould help. 

#'-#( deg -*ari*s 

5his degree gathers in the best o6 the A<uarian <ualities. 5here is great lo2e o6 ho!e %ountr#. 5here 

is %ontinuit# bet'een the past8 present and 6uture. He is interested in genealog#8 and the honors 

besto'ed on his an%estors as 'ell as the dishonors. He is interested and %apable o6 learning 6ro! 

!ista"es as 'ell as su%%esses. 5his nati2e deals 'ell 'ith the present as he plans 6or the 6uture. He 

ta"es an a%ti2e interest in politi%s and 'hat is going on in so%iet#. He !a# be %onsidered a 

re2olutionar# although he has a liberal approa%h to the %onser2ation o6 the treasures and 'hat has 

been su%%ess6ull# a%%o!plished. He is %ooperati2e and reasonable to 'or" 'ith although he is also 

stubborn 'here he "no's he is right. He is surrounded b# de2oted 6riends. His hospitalit# is 

une<ualled. He has a "een understanding and broad s#!pathies %oupled 'ith an alert !ind and 

sensiti2e? intuition. 5hrough all this he is not po!pous. His hospitalit# is %o!6ortable but not 

elaborate. He is %o!6ortable in the presen%e o6 paupers as 'ell as people in positions o6 high ran". 

He prote%ts the rights o6 the underpri2ileged 'ithout usurping the authorit# o6 the elite. He is trul# 

an a!bassador o6 good'ill8 an interpreter bet'een di66erent le2els o6 so%iet#. 

#(-#) deg -*ari*s 

:a!bling is the !a@or interest here. He has a "een insight into the 'ea"nesses o6 hu!anit# but 

pre6ers not to get in2ol2ed. He 6ears po2ert# but he also goes to great lengths to a2oid be%o!ing 

in2ol2ed in an#thing o6 a stable nature to earn an honest li2ing eB%ept i6 he had the opportunit# to 

be%o!e a proprietor o6 a ga!bling %asino. He spends !u%h energ# and e66ort being a non4

%on6or!ist. He 'ill ga!ble 'ith an#thing8 e2en his li6e. 

#)-30 deg -*ari*s 

$egal debate and !ilitar# %areers are supported b# this degree. >o'ers o6 ad!inistration and 

6ollo'ing through on a set plan are indi%ated. 5here is a sharp and pre%ise !entalit# %apable o6 

%learing !an# hurdles throughout li6e. 5here is also e2iden%e that he has !u%h s#!path# 6or 
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su66ering hu!anit# and !a# be%o!e a %rusader in hu!anitarian %auses. 5he degree see!s also to 

attra%t plent# o6 personal di66i%ulties on 'hi%h to sharpen his 'its. 5here is e2en so!e threat that he 

'ill not al'a#s be able to hold up under so!e o6 the %hallenges 'hi%h !a# %o!e his 'a#. 96 he is 

able to pro2ide a !easure o6 responsibilit# in the use o6 the abilities he has he !a# also eBpe%t a 6air 

!easure o6 lu%" to help hi! along his 'a#. 968 ho'e2er8 he s<uanders 'hat lu%" he has b# shir"ing 

his responsibilities he !a# 6ull eBpe%t it to run out 'hen he needs it !ost. He also needs an ele!ent 

o6 deta%h!ent to %arr# hi! through. He is in danger o6 !u%h sorro' 'hen his s#!pathies be%o!e 

too in2ol2ed in proble!s he should not assu!e. A<uarians are usuall# !ore deta%hed than are those 

o6 this degree. >erhaps this is a <ualit# pi%"ed up 6ro! the %usp o6 >is%es. 

0-% deg .isces 

5his degree is a happ# %usp blending o6 the A<uarian and >is%ean in6luen%es. 5here is a blend o6 

the broad hu!anitarian and the !ore personal s#!pathies neither o6 'hi%h see! to get 2er# 6ar out 

o6 hand. 5hese nati2es are able to do 'ell in positions o6 responsibilit# in go2ern!ent or 'or" 'ith 

the publi%. 5here is a dri2e attain positions o6 responsibilit# and the intuiti2e 6eeling <ualit# to 

support su%h e66orts. 5here is perhaps 'ar!th than %hara%teristi% o6 >is%es but a 2er# stri%t integrit# 

and a sin%ere %o!passion. He is less o6 a hu!anitarian than A<uarius. He is basi%all# %on%erned 

'ith hi! Ho'e2er8 his personal %hara%teristi%s are o6 su%h a that he is %onsiderate o6 others and in 

no 'a# see"s to un6air ad2antage or be %alloused in an# 'a# to the o6 those around hi!.. He is a 

!ost %ongenial person to around8 unobtrusi2e and help6ul in <uiet 'a#s. ;6ten these nati2es edu%ate 

the!sel2es b# a lo2e o6 reading. 

%-# deg .isces 

5here is here <uite a happ# blend o6 the %usp in6luen%e o6 A<uarius and >is%es. 5he 6riendl# 

A<uarius is personalied and deepened b# the s#!patheti% >is%es in6luen%e. 5here is the 6iBed 

strength la%"ing in >is%es to gi2e %ontinuit# and perse2eran%e a%tion. 5here is !u%h persuasi2e 

po'er and the abilit# to adapt onesel6 to %ir%u!stan%es. 5he abilities are broad and adaptable to 

!an# pro6essions. 5here is a li2el# energ# su66i%ient to "eep hi! bus# and a%ti2e both on and o66 

the @ob. 5he# usuall# are 'ell pro2ided 6or b# the help o6 o'n e66orts. 5he# are %apable o6 going 6ar 

in s%hool usuall# %ontinue to learn on their o'n. 5he# usuall# %o2er broad general areas rather than 

settle do'n to a deep stud# o6 one sub@e%t although the# 6ollo' their interest and !an# %hoose to 

del2e deeper into so!e areas than others 6or 'hi%h the# are 2er# 'ell4e<uipped. 5he# ha2e an 

e!otional nature %apable o6 the stud# o6 s%ien%e and us end up being 2er# !u%h enlightened. 

#-3 deg .isces 

5here is a 2er# @er"# and ill4de6ined here. 5hese nati2es rarel# a%t 'ithout eBplosi2e sti!ulation. 

5he# !ust be goaded into a%tion a6ter 'hi%h the rise to great heights o6 eBpression and a%ti2it#. 

When 6or%ed8 the# are able to sho' great %apa%it# and hidden strength ne2er suspe%ted 'hen the# 

are le6t alone. Ho'e2er8 the# are seldo! !oti2ated to do an#thing 'ithout serious %hallenge o6 one 

"ind or another. 5here6ore8 their progress is une2en and di66i%ult to assess. ;n the one hand the# are 

indolent and la#? on the other8 the# are aggressi2e and a%ti2e. =e2er do the# %hart and 6ollo' a 

Ms!ooth %ourse through li6e. He is not a 'ea" %hara%ter8 but he de6initel# la%"s %ontinuit# 'hi%h 

!a# not !a"e his de2elop!ent s!ooth but at least 'ill "eep hi! !o2ing8 e2en i6 at an une2en 

pa%e. 

3-$ deg .isces 

5hese nati2es en@o# a generous a!ount o6 lu%" 6ro! un"no'n sour%es as though the hea2ens 

opened up and the# happened to be standing @ust belo' 'hen the treasures 'ere poured out. Su%h 

lu%" al'a#s %arries 'ith it the %orresponding 'ea"nesses. Cnless this nati2e has the %hara%ter 
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de2elop!ent granted b# his o'n e66orts so!e'here he 'ill !erel# s<uander 'hat is re%ei2ed and 

be pee2ish be%ause the abundan%e is not boundless. He is usuall# 2er# !u%h in tou%h 'ith the 

people and a%ti2ities o6 his ti!e and able to be in the right pla%e at the right ti!e. He !a# be %oarse 

and unre6ined but he is 6riendl# and 6airl# 'ell4a%%epted b# those around hi!. He is entertaining 

and generous 'ith a heart 6ull o6 good'ill to'ards all. He is also a sla2e to his appetites. He has a 

taste 6or good li2ing and gour!et 6oods. He !a# e2en %hoose an o%%upation in %onne%tion 'ith 

6ood. 96 he is 'ealth# he 'ill be a generous host8 although unre6ined and at ti!es un%outh? his taste 

6or good 6ood 'ill be an ob2ious %hara%teristi%. 

$-& deg .isces 

5his nati2e has a strong !#sti%al8 o%%ult ps#%hi% orientation 'hi%h 'ill either result in a highl# 

de2eloped spiritual being or in an interest in ps#%hi% pheno!ena8 se%ret so%ieties8 and perhaps bla%" 

!agi%. ;6%ourse8 there are also those in bet'een. 5he intelligen%e is li!ited onl# b# other 6a%tors. 

He is usuall# <uite 6iBed in his opinions 6or >is%es. 5he# %an be <uite deter!ined in their de!and 

6or @usti%e. His sense o6 @usti%e !a# 'in support. His logi% is se2ere and !eti%ulousl# %orre%t to 

eBtent o6 super4rational @udg!ent. Although he has !#sti%al <ualities8 he is not gentle or 

understanding. 9t is as though he 'ere hard 'ith hi!sel6 and allo's others no roo! to do less. ;6ten 

'hen an indi2idual has sa%ri6i%e too !u%h to arri2e at 'hat he %onsiders to be per6e%tion he loses 

so!ething o6 %o!passion and understanding and !ust retra%e his steps to on%e again align hi!sel6 

%o!panionship he needs 6ro! others. He is too dedi%ated to a goal he does not 6ull# understand but 

'hi%h he atte!pts to 6ollo' to the letter o6 the la'8 i6 not the o6 the la'. 

&-6 deg .isces 

5rials and ordeals are 2er# %o!!on here. /riendship is 2er# i!portant to this nati2e but he o6ten 

in2ol2es his 6riends in the trials he see!ingl# brings on hi!sel6. A 'ell4balan%ed %hart and a 'ise 

%ourse 'ill pro2e 2er# bene6i%ial. Cranus has an e66e%t on this degree and !a# lend aid or 6urther 

his %han%es o6 ha2ing to 6a%e up to di66i%ult situations. He has good abilities and his ad2i%e is 

usuall# sought and 2alued b# others. His good 6ello'ship and en@o#!ent o6 6riends !a# pro2e 

2aluable8 or a negati2e in6luen%e depending on the %hoi%e o6 6riends. 5hings o6ten do not turn out as 

'ell as he intended the! to. 

6-' deg .isces 

5here is a ga!bling instin%t here. He is 'ith the idea o6 a%%o!plishing his 6inan%ial goals 'ith one 

lu%"# turn. He is ho'e2er not so lu%"# and he onl# stands to lose 6ro! su%h 6oolishness. &one# is a 

serious %on%ern to hi! and is usuall# the %ause o6 !ost o6 his is in%onstant in his attitude to'ard 

others8 so!eti!es 6riendl# and 'ar!? at others8 %ool and distant. >eople !a# get the idea that he 

uses 6riendship 6or his o'n ends. Ho'e2er8 this is not true. 9t is !ore that he is !ood# and not 

al'a#s in a 6riendl# !ood. 96 he is able to bring hi!sel6 to settle do'n to a reasonable li6e and 

pursue a logi%al goal he !a# 'ell attain a !easure o6 su%%ess. ;6ten a last !inute stro"e o6 lu%" 

'ill %arr# hi! o2er i6 he has labored 6aith6ull# on his o'n behal6. He has %onsiderable abilit# i6 he 

'ill but use 'hat he has. 

'-( deg .isces 

&u%h %on6usion and %loud# situations to deal 'ith here. 5here are !an# ups and do'ns and 

%hanges o6 dire%tion. His strength de6initel# rests 'ith philosophi%al and spiritual %on%epts and his 

greatest di66i%ulties %o!e in tr#ing to deal 'ith !ore !undane proble!s %onne%ted 'ith suppl#ing 

his !aterial needs. ;6tenti!es there is one !a@or trail during the li6eti!e 'hi%h threatens hi! <uite 

se2erel#. He !a# obtain !u%h spiritual gro'th as a result se2erel#. He !a# obtain !u%h spiritual 

gro'th as a result o6 these ordeals8 or he !a# as 'ell slip. Con6usion !a# be piled on to !ore 
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%on6usion until he is hopelessl# lost in a !ae 6ro! 'hi%h there is no es%ape. He !a# be sub@e%t to 

!ental illness o6 one "ind or another or be in danger o6 obsession or possession. -Btre!es see! to 

be indi%ated here. 5he proble!s are %al%ulated to separate the !ature 6ro! the i!!ature. He either 

shines as a real su%%ess or goes do'n to a tragi% de6eat. 

(-) deg .isces 

5his nati2e see!s to ha2e 'ell4de2eloped abilities in the business 'orld8 but la%"s the abilit# to 

handle s!aller proble!s %onne%ted 'ith his personal li6e. He tends to be unreliable and i!!ature in 

his a%tions. 5here is a %hildli"e <ualit# 'hi%h is unde2eloped and nai2e. He 6inds li2ing alone 

di66i%ult but he also 6inds it di66i%ult to 6ind so!e one 'ho 'ill put up 'ith his la%" o6 6ir!ness. He 

see!s to be totall# inept in re%ogniing and %o!ing to grips 'ith his o'n 'ea"ness. He !a# ta"e 

on !ore than he %an handle and 6ail due to his o'n in%o!peten%e. -B%ept in the %apa%it# o6 

6ollo'ing a routine 'hi%h he has been trained 6or he see!s to li2e in a 6og 'hi%h he is unable to 

penetrate. He has abilit# to a%%o!plish re!ar"able a%hie2e!ents along %lear and set lines. 9t is onl# 

'hen he is gi2en so!e !easure o6 6reedo! to eBpress an original genius that he see!s to su66er 

6ro! egotis! or stage 6right or so!ething 'hi%h paral#es 'hate2er abilit# he !ight ha2e had. 

)-%0 deg .isces 

=ati2es o6 this degree are sure to be tested. 5he !aterial 'orld holds little pro!ise 6or su%%ess. !a# 

obtain a reputation as a !an o6 %hara%ter. ;6ten these nati2es purse one o6 the arts8 dra!a8 !usi% or 

poetr# o6ten 'ith so!e !elan%hol#. An ad2enturous li6e is indi%ated here. He !a# arri2e at a 

!easure o6 distin%tion and su%%ess. 5he eBtent o6 his %hara%ter is usuall# indi%ated the eBtent o6 the 

ordeals he !ust go through and the 'a# he !eets these tests. 5he greatest satis6a%tion in li6e is to be 

able to %ope su%%ess6ull# 'ith %hallenging proble!s. When the# are handled su%%ess6ull# and in a 

%le2er !anner he o6ten 6eels it 'as no threat at all8 and rather en@o#s %hallenge he su%%ess6ull# !et. 

9t is not 'ise to 6eel too sorr# 6or these nati2es. /or the !ost part8 the trials the# 6a%e are 'el%o!ed 

and are a !easure o6 their greatness. 9t is sad ho'e2er 'hen a 'ea" and i!!ature indi2idual 

%ru!bles under the load o6 a situation he is unable to !e 'ith su%%ess. -2en here there is so!ething 

to be learned and understood !ore %learl#. 

%0-%% deg .isces 

5he !a@or %hara%teristi% o6 this degree8 'hether 6ound in the %hart o6 a highl# %o!petent being or 

one o6 a2erage po'ers8 is a trans%endental !agnetis! o6 su%h brightness that e2en though he 

hi!sel6 is una'are o6 this e66e%t8 it %auses others to a2oid %o!ing into %on6li%t 'ith hi!. He !a# 

e2en 6eel that others do not li"e hi! or that he is being ignored 6or so!e other reason8 'hereas8 

others are 6ear6ul o6 a po'er the# sense but do not understand. 0e%ause o6 this he is hesitant to 6ull# 

open up to other people until he has de2eloped so!e !easure o6 understanding. 9ntera%tion 'ith 

other %ongenial persons 6urthers his o'n de2elop!ent. 0ut the pro6undit# o6 his ideas !a# be !et 

'ith sho%" b# those not e<ual to his 2oltage. >s#%hi% and intuiti2e po'er is 2er# !u%h enhan%ed b# 

the in6luen%e here. His !aster6ul abilities 6ar outrea%h the understanding o6 his peers. 9t is ne%essar# 

that he pa# attention to his %o!!uni%ation 'ith others in order to "eep the %onta%t he needs. 5here 

is a 6aith6ul and lo#al de2otion to ho!e and lo2ed ones in the ho!e. 5here !a# also be an interest 

in sports. 5he !ind is anal#ti%al and pre%ise8 perhaps a bit too eBa%ting. He 'or"s %losel# 'ith 

natureKs la's and is thereb# %on2in%ed o6 religious truths. +eligion8 as he 6inds its truth8 is a part o6 

his e2er# a%tion e2en though he !a# not adhere to an# organied s#ste! o6 belie6. He is usuall# 

blessed 'ith a long and 6ruit6ul li6e lea2ing a ri%h heritage behind 6or the bene6it o6 6uture 

generations. 

%%-%# deg .isces 
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/or so!e reason this tends to be an o!inous degree. 9t is not a po'er6ul degree but o6ten the nati2es 

6all short o6 their abilit# and 'illingness to be o6 ser2i%e. 5he# prie their 6reedo! 2er# highl# and 

are o6 no use 'hate2er 'hen their 6reedo! is restri%ted in so!e 'a#. 5he# be%o!e rebellious and 

un%ooperati2e. Children o6 this degree %an !ore easil# be reasoned 'ith than 6or%ibl# punished. His 

e2er# e66ort 'ill be to sta# %lear o6 obligation or an# entangling arrange!ents 'ith others. 96 he is 

able to sta# 6ree and independent and 'or" along so!e line independentl# o6 others he !a# 

a%%o!plish %onsiderable. $u%" 6ro! the rest o6 the %hart !a# be an i!portant 6a%tor here. He is 

usuall# <uite li"eable but eBtre!el# independent and sel64su66i%ient. 

%#-%3 deg .isces 

5he i!portant thing here is 6or the nati2e to 6ind his right6ul pla%e. &ost o6 these indi2iduals tr# too 

hard 6or too long to adapt the!sel2es to the ordinar# 'a#s o6 li2ing. 5his 'ill ne2er 'or". 5he# 

!ust 6ind their o'n uni<ue indi2idualit# in order to 6un%tion in an# ! 'a# 'ith other people. -a%h 

person has a uni<ue 6un%tion. 5hese nati2es are prone to shun their o'n uni<ueness in an e66ort to 

blend 'ith others. 5he# 6ail to realie that e2er#thing blends best 'hen it is ser2ing its o'n 

%hara%ter !ost trul#. /ro! Sha"espeareF G5o thine o'n sel6 be true. 5hen it !ust 6ollo' as the da# 

the night8 thou %anKst not then be 6alse to an# !an. 

%3-%$ deg .isces 

9n %ontrast to the last degree this nati2e re2ol2es around a point outside hi!sel6 and see!s to need 

another person to orient hi!sel6 to? a !irror to re6le%t o'n i!age. 5he in6luen%e is %loud# and 

de%epti2e and !an# o6 these nati2es are not to be trusted. His la%" abilit# to a%t independentl# !a# 

6or%e hi! to rel# on reliable people 'hi%h !a# be the sour%e o6 his de%eption. Ho'e2er8 it 'ould be 

'ell to be 2er# %lear and spe%i6i% around this indi2idual 6or his bene6it as 'ell as #ours. 96 those 

around hi! present %lear pi%tures to 'hi%h he is able to relate he !a# be !ore reliable than he 

'ould other'ise be %apable o6 on his o'n. He is 2er# %apable o6 relating an# distortions 'hi%h he 

6inds around hi!. 5here is e2en so!e <uestion as to his !oti2ation. 

%$-%& deg .isces 

A rather 6ortunate degree re<uiring %onsiderable e66ort to bring out the best o6 the in6luen%e here. 

5hese nati2es ha2e a rather t#pi%al !ild >is%ean nature 'ith a lu%" sub@e%t to running short. He 

see!s to ha2e an abilit# to put things in si!ple ter!s and si!pli6# !ore %o!pli%ated %on%epts. He 

see"s a basi% natural approa%h 'hi%h is perhaps his !a@or %lai! to greatness. He is 'illing to 'or" 

hard to a%%o!plish di66i%ult tas"s. 5here is a !easure o6 lu%" 'hi%h 'ill be dependent on his abilit# 

to 6ollo' too through. 5he authorities sho' a 2ariet# o6 'a#s this degree %ould !ani6est. 9t 'ill 

!ost %ertainl# be hea2il# in6luen%ed b# the rest o6 the %hart. 

%&-%6 deg .isces 

A sense o6 destin# do!inates this degree. 5hese nati2es ha2e strong 6eelings o6 dire%tion 'hi%h 

sho' signs o6 being 6u#. 5he# do ha2e a sharp insight 'hi%h !a# or !a# not be on target. 5here 

is ne2ertheless too !u%h aggressi2e energ# to be dealt 'ith. -2en 'hen the# riot are right their 

6or%e6ul !anner detra%ts 6ro! 'hat the# !ight be able to a%%o!plish. 96 &ars and the in6luen%e o6 

Aries 'ere so6tened in this %hart it 'ould be !ore li"el# that the in6luen%e o6 this degree %ould be 

used to !ore ad2antage. 5he degree also needs !ore help in dire%tion. 96 this degree is too 

po'er6ul8 he is li"el# to put too !u%h energ# in a 'rong dire%tion. 5here is so!e in%lination to o6 

tra2el. 

%6-%' deg .isces 
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5his degree lo%ated in the !iddle o6 the Can%er de%anate o6 >is%es see!s to pi%" up a Can%er4li"e 

lo2e and de2otion to ho!e. =ati2es here !a# be o2er prote%ti2e o6 those in the ho!e %ir%le and 

2er# de6ensi2e to'ard an#one else 'ho !ight pose a threat. =o one enters this ho!e until he has 

been thoroughl# %he%"ed out. 5he# are li"el# to be in2ol2ed in a 6a!il# enterprise in 'hi%h the# tr# 

to "eep their %hildren also under its prote%tion. His suspi%iousness !a# %ause hi! to be disli"ed b# 

others also unless there are other 6a%tors to so6ten his relations 'ith so4%alled outsiders. Should he 

'or" 'ith a larger group 'ith 'ho! he %ould establish an identit# he 'ould adopt a si!ilar 

approa%h here o6 prote%ti2eness. 5he larger the %ir%le he is able to in%lude the !ore this in6luen%e 

'ould be so6tened. He !a# ho'e2er be 6rustrated i6 the tenden%# is su66i%ientl# deep4seated so that 

he is unable to relaB and 6inds outsiders 'ith the %ir%le he trusted too soon. 

%'-%( deg .isces 

A deli%ate balan%e !ust be 6ound here. He !ust de2elop support through intera%tion 'ith people 

'ithout depending on the! 6or that support. He is de6initel# sub@e%t to %ollapse 'here he leans too 

hea2il#8 espe%iall# up to and in%luding the !iddle part o6 his li6e. He !ust 6ind the strength he 

needs in a su66i%ient nu!ber o6 pla%es that he is not dependent on an#one8 'ith a balan%e that 

allo's hi! to let go one pla%e and pi%" up another 'ithout losing his balan%e. He is re<uired to 6ind 

the basi% truth 'hi%h goes be#ond the !aterial stru%ture 'hi%h houses the support to the spiritual 

realit# 'hi%h runs through all support. >eople are sure to let hi! do'n. 96 he has !ade hi!sel6 

utterl# dependent on the! he 'ill go under be6ore or during !iddle li6e. 0ut there is a truth to be 

learned here that he %annot 'al" 'ithout help 6ro! outside sour%es 'hi%h he is te!pted to do 'hen 

is let do'n. He is also te!pted to tr# to strengthen his hold and !a"e a deeper %o!!it!ent in order 

to build a stru%ture or relationship 'hi%h 'ill be !ore reliable than the last one. 5his also 'ill not 

'or". Cnless he 6inds his support in the pro%ess itsel6 and atta%hes hi!sel6 to !an# guidelines he 

'ill 6ail. 5his degree is perhaps the one !ost geared to tea%h the >is%ean prin%iple o6 deta%h!ent. 9t 

is not ne%essar# to ha2e this degree to learn this lesson. 0ut here it is literall# sin" or s'i!. Aou 

!a# be in !id4strea! 'hen the 6loat 6ails #ou. $iterall#8 danger o6 dro'ning also indi%ated. 

%(-%) deg .isces 

5here is a pull here bet'een !aterial and spiritual 2alues. 9n !ost %ases the !aterial side as 

eBpressed b# aggressi2eness and 2iolen%e o6 a !ilitar# %hara%ter are to be 6ound. 5here is a 

tenden%# to ris" e2er#thing on one 2enture8 sho'ing an ele!ent o6 6oolish sel64sa%ri6i%e. 5here is 

also danger 6ro! 2iolent sports. ;6ten the# su66er 6ro! so!e ph#si%al de6or!it# earl# li6e8 

so!eti!es 6ro! birth. He is a strateg# planner8 'ith %onsiderable abilit#8 usuall# ad2entureso!e 

and stubborn. 5here is a strong aggressi2e strea" but he is also in danger o6 being !isled through 

his !ispla%ed s#!pathies. 5here is also so!e possibilit# o6 running a6oul o6 the la'. 

%)-#0 deg .isces 

5his is another degree sho'ing a great and 6rustrated hold on !aintaining ph#si%al pro'ess and 

!aterial interests. 5hese nati2es usuall# !eet 'ith se2ere di66i%ulties. So!eti!es the# settle do'n 

and learn to li2e !ore pea%eabl# later on. 5he digesti2e s#ste! is a66e%ted b# this degree. 5here is a 

spe%ial 6ondness 6or deli%ate 6oods and also 'ea"ness o6 the digesti2e s#ste! to handle su%h 6oods. 

He !a# ta"e an interest in legal pro6essions and do <uite 'ell. 5he latter part o6 his li6e is !ore 

li"el# to be satis6#ing than the 6irst part. 5here is %onsiderable hope that be 'ill learn to balan%e out 

his dualisti% nature. 

#0-#% deg .isces 

5his degree has insu66i%ient %hara%ter to stand alone. 9t is too 'ea" 'ith i!agination and drea!ing 

to be put to an# pra%ti%al use 'ithout !u%h dire%tion and support 6ro! other areas o6 the %hart. He 
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de6initel# la%"s stabilit# and a su66i%ientl# strong sense o6 dire%tion to go 2er# 6ar. He !a# ho'e2er 

be in2ol2ed in publi% %o!!uni%ation o6 so!e "ind? perhaps 'andering 6ro! pla%e to pla%e. He !a# 

ha2e been raised in an unstable ho!e situation. He has a heart 6ull o6 good'ill and desires to be 

help6ul to others although in a te!porar# "ind o6 'a#. His s#!pathies are easil# aroused. He has a 

2i2id i!agination and sounds either strange or !ore pro6ound than he is able to de!onstrate b# an# 

%on%rete a%tions. He also drea!s be#ond realit# and o6ten %hanges his !ind 'hen these things do 

not turn out to his satis6a%tion. 5here is a tenden%# to !ental derange!ent. A stable en2iron!ent 

and reliable 6riends 'ould greatl# aid hi! in !a"ing better use o6 his !arginal abilities. 

#%-## deg .isces 

5here is a S%orpio strain noti%eable here in the 6irst o6 that de%anate that %o!es through as a 

%apa%it# 6or %ruelt#. A 6iBed and reser2ed nature. 5here is a !#sti%al nature rooted in established 

order o6 things inherent in the past. Strongl# %onser2ati2e religious orientation gi2es hi! a 6eeling 

6or tradition. 5here is also a %unning se%reti2e !ind %apable o6 dealing 'ith subtleties and a high 

degree o6 de%eption %le2erl# planned. He !a# be le6t behind be. %ause o6 his re6usal to brea" 'ith 

the past and gro' into ne' %on%epts. He is o2er%o!e 'ith inse%urit# 'hen not solidl# ba%"ed b# 

so!ething traditional. 9t is possible that he !a# hold on to the eternal truth o6 the past in 'hi%h %ase 

he 'ill indeed rea%h the heights b# building on 'ell4tested prin%iples. 9n !ost %ases8 these nati2es 

6ail b the# hold on to 'hat 'ill not sustain the!. Ho'e2er8 there is also the possibilit# that he has a 

6ir! hold on real truth to 'hi%h he 'ill %ling as tena%iousl# as !ost o6 these nati2es %ling to their 

6alse belie6s. 9n an# %ase his belie6s 'ill be tested and his understanding o6 the! also so that i6 he 

has hold o6 real truth he 'ill be %alled upon to de!onstrate his understanding as 'ell as a !ere 

6ollo'ing o6 the letter o6 the la' he subs%ribes to. 

##-#3 deg .isces 

5here is a strong in6luen%e to'ards e!otional 2alues8 artisti% <ualities8 and sensuous li2ing 

sti!ulated b# this degree. 9t %annot be denied that the degree is parti%ularl# o!inous 'here 'o!en 

are %on%erned. A 'o!an o6ten spells ruin 6or a !an. 9n a 'o!anKs %hart usuall# pre2ails but at 

great %ost to her honor. 5hese proble!s are al'a#s due to !is%on%eptions o6 the true 2alue o6 

relationships and %linging to 6alse 2alues. Ho'e2er8 !an# o6 these people be%o!e so ensnared that 

the# lose all the other'ise 2er# %reati2e and artisti% abilities !ight ha2e pro6itabl# %ontributed to 

the 'orld. When the# be%o!e so entangled8 there is no reasoning 'ith the!. 9t is hoped that !ost o6 

the! ha2e o2er%o!e the 'orst o6 trials indi%ated here and are read# to !a"e better use o6 their 

sensiti2e e!otions and %reati2e <ualities. 

#3-#$ deg .isces 

5here is a ps#%hi% a'areness here 'hi%h i6 used 6or !aterial gain or ad2antage 'ould spell his ruin. 

5hese nati2es are a'are o6 !aterial desires and ps#%hi% po'ers. >erhaps the (0 da#s .esus spent in 

the 'ilderness best illustrates 'hat these people go through. 5here ha2e been 6e' 'ho ha2e !et 

this %hallenge in su%h a 'a# that the# %ould go on to better things. &ost o6 the! 6eel the inse%urit# 

o6 un%ertain !aterial !eans to pro2ide 6or their ph#si%al %o!6orts that the# do not ha2e su66i%ient 

>is%ean 6aith to sustain their 'al"ing an open8 honest and honorable path. &ost 6ind it i!possible to 

resist the te!ptation this degree puts out. 9n2ariabl# their li2es end up disastrousl# be%ause o6 the 

!irages the# belie2e in. 5here is indeed se2ere testing here and the 'orld has o66ered little help as 

to the real 2alues that are at sta"e. 9n 6a%t8 the 'orld %heers hi! to !a"e the 'rong %hoi%es and then 

lea2es hi! to this 6ate. 5here are indeed a 6e' 'ho ha2e !ade good %hoi%es and reaped a 

%o!parable re'ard. 0eing the S%orpio de%anate !a"es the struggle !ore se2ere. 

#$-#& deg .isces 
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5his degree also in the S%orpio de%. re2ol2es around the sub@e%t o6 seB8 'hether puritani%al or 

lust6ul or an#thing in bet'een. 5hese nati2es !a# also be in2ol2ed 'ith establishing ne' !oral 

%odes o6 seBual beha2ior. 5he sub@e%t 'ill be dealt 'ith8 'ith all the strengths and 'ea"nesses o6 

>is%es. So!e o6 these nati2es are 2er# sel64indulgent in other 'a#s binding 'ith lo2e rather than 

brute 6or%e. 9t 'as :andhi 'ho said G5here is hope 6or the sla2e o6 the brute8 but none 6or the sla2e 

o6 lo2e.H =ati2es o6 this degree !a# ensla2e through lo2e in%luding seBual po'er o2er so!eone 

'ho 'as 2ulnerable. 

#&-#6 deg .isces 

5his degree has the sa!e 2ulnerabilit# o6 the last se2eral8 but generall# there is !ore dire%tion 

'hi%h ta"es the path o6 the honorable 'arrior. 5here is !u%h %ourage8 aggressi2eness8 a sense o6 

6air pla#8 all the 2irtues ne%essar# 6or a good soldier. He !a# 6a%e tre!endousl# un6air opposition 

but 'ill 'in be%ause o6 his 6ir! %on2i%tion o6 the righteousness o6 the %ause he is de6ending. has a 

sense o6 !ission that he is de6ending the la's o6 :od. 5he degree has a %lose tie in 'ith the 2iolent 

%rusades the na!e o6 Christianit#. 5here is no doubt that the pression o6 this degree 'ill %hange 

drasti%all# in the n 6e' #ears. 

#6-#' deg .isces 

5his degree 6ollo's the pattern set b# last 6e'. 5hese nati2es are8 re2olutionar#8 de6ensi2e o6 

!aterial se%urit#8 'arli"e e2en sub@e%t to gangsteris!. He usuall# en@o#s the %o!pan# o6 !an# 

6riends 'ho 6or!s a %lose "nit pattern. He is also i!bued 'ith religious ideals 'hi%h he de6ends 

'ith the s'ord. He has organiing abilities8 is industrious and possessed o6 'hat !ight be high 

ideals. 9t is the !aterial side o6 the >is%ean Age. ;ne rooted in 2iolen%e to de6end and prote%t the 

rights o6 a run and organied state? the other rooted in the passi2el# and non2iolentl# de6ended 'ith 

lo2e and a%P good'ill. 5his reall# represents the %on6li%t in >is%es. 

#'-#( deg .isces 

5his is a 'holl# nai2e degree. 5here is a pronoun%ed ps#%hi% in6luen%e %onsidered strange. He !a# 

ha2e had unseen pla#!ates and %ontinue to %o!!une 'ith spirit entities and also be sub@e%t to 

possession. He appears to be %o!pletel# 6ree 6ro! inhibitions to restri%t his a%ti2ities 'hi%h !a# be 

per6e%tl# natural or per2erted into bed 'etting and other 6or!s o6 una%%eptable beha2ior li"el# to be 

the result o6 strong atte!pts to 6or%e hi! to %on6or! to so%ial %usto!s. He is de6initel# an i!!ature 

being tainl# 'illing to 6orego the se%urit# !ost o6 us %onsider ne%essar#. 

#(-#) deg .isces 

5here is a strong in%lination to enter one o6 the healing 6ields indi%ated here. He has a sharp and 

%o!petent !ind able to del2e deepl# into natureKs se%rets. Anato!#8 %he!istr# and !edi%ine are 

'ell 'ithin his understanding. Kno'ledge o6 all "inds o%%up# his ti!e and interest. He is 

ne2ertheless sub@e%t to being !isled8 perhaps o2er%on6ident. He !a# a%t intelligentl# on 6alse 

in6or!ation 'hi%h %auses his entire pro@e%t to 6ail. He a%<uires a broad ba%"ground and 

understanding and has the abilit# to learn 6ro! eBperien%e. 96 he has been 6or!all# edu%ated he !a# 

perhaps trust too !u%h in 'hat the eBperts sa# and thereb# be !isled. He !a# also su66er 6ro! 

so!e de6e%t o6 !ind or bod#. $u%" is a 6a%tor in his de2elop!ent. He o6ten attra%ts the support o6 

'ealth# 6riends 'ho !a# also be a sour%e o6 being !isled. His healing abilit# 'ill be great and he 

!a# !a"e li6esa2ing dis%o2eries as 'ell as 6ind su%%ess due to his "een per%eption and intuition 

'here others !a# 6ail to !a"e the %orre%t diagnosis or %hoi%e o6 treat!ent. 

#)-30 deg .isces 
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5his nati2e is in danger o6 being led astra# b# ps#%hi% abilities. He is ob2iousl# nai2e and 

unde2eloped and pre# to dise!bodied spirits o6 the lo'er astral 2ariet# as 'ell as uns%rupulous 

people he %onta%ts. His !ain 2irtue is a rigorous and eBa%ting !ethod o6 6ollo'ing instru%tions to 

the letter. He a2oids ta"ing responsibilit# and 'here he a%%epts responsibilit# he al!ost al'a#s 

6ails. He is a 6ear6ul person o6 2er# eBa%t habits8 literall# a6raid to de2iate 6ro! his o'n beaten path. 

He is a drea!er 'hose drea!s %o!e to naught. He is o2erl# s#!patheti% and 'ilts 'ith sorro' 6or 

the su66ering he en%ounters. 

Matthe1:s Degrees - top

?rom !?i7ed Stars and Degrees of the "odiac! analy4ed Cy Gc Mathe1s in %)6(/

041 deg Aries AC<MCTB 

5his degree rules !a!!als and the ego. ;n the 

as%endant it denotes a person 'hose energ# is 

greater than his @udg!ent. He is ealous to be 6irst 

in e2er#thing. 

=either !ind or bod# %an re!ain passi2e and the 

nati2e !a# be %alled 6oolish or 'ise8 a%%ording to 

the out%o!e o6 his enterprises. 1Aspe%ts to the 

as%endant are !ost i!portant.3 5he nati2e is o6ten 

in%lined to so!e !ilitar# o%%upation. 5his degree 

also has so!e signi6i%an%e in art. 

142 deg Aries A6;DG.G;DG;CGB 

When this degree is as%ending it denotes a pra%ti%al 

organier and produ%er8 'ith a 6ertile !ind8 but 

so!eti!es i!petuous or rash. Has abilit# 6or 

s%ien%e or !athe!ati%s. So!e danger o6 ner2ous 

brea"do'n due to o2er'or". 5he nati2e o6ten !ust 

gi2e 'hat he a%%u!ulates8 e2en against his 'ill. 

When he does this 'illingl# he be%o!es a 

bene6a%tor to !an#. >o'er 'ill not 6lo' to #ou 

unless it %an 6lo' through #ou. 

243 deg Aries 

A2KM<LB EGspecially 1ith #& of 

other signs/F 

5his is also a degree o6 probing and %utting8 6ound 

in %harts o6 surgeons along 'ith $eo8 A<uarius 234

2( degree. 5he nati2e is !ore pea%e lo2ing than 

!ost Aries degrees. /earless and noble in 

per6or!ing his duties. 5he# should be'are o6 o2er4

eBertion or o2er4indulgen%e. 5he !ind !a# plan 

!ore than the hands %an do8 or he !a# eat !ore 

than he %an digest. 

34( deg Aries AC<LD;GSSB 

;6ten i!pulsi2e and passionate. A 6ortunate degree8 

but he !a# be gi2en to 2anit# i6 there are a66li%tions 

here. /ortune puts this nati2e to the test. GAs" and 

#e shall re%ei2e.H and G/reel# #e ha2e re%ei2ed8 

6reel# gi2e.H 

96 he %an a2oid idle plans and sel6ishness8 !an"ind 

'ill turn to hi! 6or guidan%e8 "no'ing that he is 

lo#al and 6aith6ul. 5his is also %alled Ma degree o6 

additionK and denotes !athe!ati%al or 6inan%ial 

abilit#. 
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(45 deg Aries ATSTGB 

A person o6 %reati2e abilit#. /earless8 and usuall# 

!agnani!ous. 5his and the 6ollo'ing degree o6ten 

6ound in %harts o6 hairdressers and barbers. ;ne 

'ho appre%iates the 6ine arts. Said to rule the sense 

o6 taste. 

54) deg Aries AC<M.L6S<;B 

:ood at %lassi6#ing things. 5his has also been %alled 

a degree o6 sharp edges. 9t is o6ten 6ound in the 

%harts o6 botanists and oologists. &an# see!ing 

restri%tions !a# !a"e the nati2e restless and he is 

apt to be%o!e in2ol2ed in so!e unsu%%ess6ul 

enterprises. *istillers and distilling %o!e under this 

in6luen%e. Also the seBual organs !a# be a66e%ted 

b# planets in this degree. Saturn or south node !a# 

%ause a restri%tion8 'hile !a# denote an abnor!al 

gro'th. 

)47 deg Aries AL6?G ;D DGT2B 

;6ten 6ound in the %harts o6 but%hers8 6oresters8 

loggers8 lu!ber!en et%. 

748 deg Aries AS.GGC2B 

5he nati2e !a# be 2er# reti%ent8 or 2er# tal"ati2e at 

ti!es8 depending on planet and aspe%ts here. 196 

a66li%ted he !a# be sar%asti%8 i!pulsi2e8 hot 

te!pered or brooding.3 Said to rule the teeth and8 

'ith $eo8 A<uarius in 1341( degree8 dentists and 

s%ulptors. A%%ording to !# resear%h it see!s to be 

!ore po'er6ul8 or a better degree8 than the one 

opposite8 at 748 degree $eo. 

849 deg Aries ACLVGLHB +ules soldiers8 sailors8 guns!iths. 

9410 deg 

Aries 

ATL6KM.2B 

With Can%er8 Capri%orn it is said to rule poli%e!en. 

;r i6 there are a66li%tions bet'een 7irgo and >is%es 

it !a# denote idio%#. Where this degree is 

pro!inent or 'ell aspe%ted it !a# !ean that 

a!bitions 'ill be realied through help o6 6riends. 

A66li%tionF 9ntoleran%e8 2iolen%e or destru%tion. 

10411 deg 

Aries 

A2GTB 

5his degree is pro!inent in the %harts o6 railroaders8 

dealers in !etal 'are or !anu6a%turers o6 %otton 

goods. Csuall# denotes a lo2er o6 philosoph# and 

s%ien%e8 also %onsiderable abilit# 6or leadership. 

Hopes are o6ten realied. Cranus 'ell aspe%ted here 

'ill denote genius. 1 Aries8 $ibra 10420 degree o6ten 

6ound in %harts o6 ele%tri%ians.3 

11412 deg 

Aries 

ALGS<;B 

5he nati2e is so!eti!es a drea!er. 5rial and 

tribulation !a# beset his path. 5he %hild 'ith a 

planet here is usuall# !ore 6ortunate8 i6 he de2elops 

slo'l#. 1-Btre!e a66li%tion denotes danger o6 

deliriu! or insanit#.3 

5his8 along 'ith the pre2ious degree8 rules heat8 

6e2ers and !etals. >lu!bers8 'ith Can%er8 

Capri%orn 2)427 degree8 gold !iners 'ith $eo8 

A<uarius. 

12413 deg 

Aries 

A6;TK6T6<;B 5he nati2e has good sense o6 intuition. 96 aspe%ts are 

un6a2orable he !a# start !an# things he 'ill ne2er 
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6inish. 5his degree is 6ound in %harts o6 la'#ers and 

do%tors along 'ith $eo8 A<uarius in 2342( degree. 9t 

is also a degree o6 !o2e!ent8 o6ten 6ound in the 

%harts o6 athletes8 sports!en and 'restlers. 15he 

6iBed signs are usuall# pro!inent in %harts o6 strong 

!en3. 

1341( deg 

Aries 

AG;GL+HB 

5his degree !a# also denote glutton#. 9t is 6ound in 

the %harts o6 ba"ers8 along 'ith 7irgo8 >is%es and 

Can%er8 Capri%orn. Waiters8 'aitresses and others 

'ho 'or" 'ith 6ood 6re<uentl# ha2e planets here. 

0all pla#ers8 gol6ers and athletes o6ten ha2e this 

degree o%%upied and it is so!eti!es 6ound in the 

%harts o6 Astrologers and 5heosophists. 9t has been 

re6erred to as a GKar!i% *egree.H 

1(415 deg 

Aries 

AS.GGDB 

5his degree is o6ten 6ound in %harts o6 s'i!!ers 

and people 'hose 'or" or hobb# is %onne%ted 'ith 

speed. 5he nati2e is usuall# agreeable and talented8 

but is in%lined to be ti!id or unde%ided. So!eti!es 

indi%ates one 'ho !a# not li2e to an old age. A 

6riend 'ho de2otes !u%h ti!e8 thought and !one# 

to horse ra%ing. 

1541) deg 

Aries 

AL2HT2MB 

A degree o6 la'8 order and rh#th!. Csuall# a publi% 

%hara%ter8 or one 'ith oratori%al abilit#. $o2es 

6a!il# and ho!e. 5his degree is o6ten 6ound in 

%harts o6 dan%ers8 !usi%ians and poets. $a'#ers 

'ith Can%er8 Capri%orn8 and :e!ini8 Sagittarius. 

&usi%ians 'ith $eo8 A<uarius and 5aurus8 S%orpio. 

1)417 deg 

Aries 

AMGT.2HS6CSB 

5his degree usuall# denotes an interest in 

;%%ultis!8 Spiritualis!8 !etaph#si%s or !agi%. 

17418 deg 

Aries 

AL<M;CGB 

17 to 19 are degrees o6 seB8 e!otionalis! and 

ro!an%e. ;6ten 6ound in the %harts o6 no2elists 

along 'ith 7irgo8 >is%es8 o6 poets 'ith $eo8 

A<uarius or :e!ini8 Sagittarius. 

18419 deg 

Aries 

ADH;M6C ?<LCGB 

A %reator8 %apable o6 great %on%entration. =oble and 

sin%ere. A%tors o6ten ha2e planets in this area. 

;rators 'ith :e!ini8 Sagittarius and 5aurus8 

S%orpio. -le%tri%ians 'ith 5aurus8 S%orpio in 1341( 

deg and :e!ini8 Sagittarius. 

19420 deg 

Aries 

A6;TG;S6THB 

5his area is o6ten o%%upied in %harts o6 !a%hinists8 

bla%"s!iths and !#sti%s. 5he nati2e is 2er# 

resour%e6ul8 but so!eti!es sel64%entered or 

uns%rupulous. 96 s<uared b# planets at about l)4

l7degree Can%er8 Capri%orn it usuall# !ar"s a 

religious 6anati%. 

20421deg 

Aries 

A.G;GTLT6<;B 

5he nati2e is a%ti2e and ad2enturous. A tra2eler 

'ho !a"es plans and li2es the!. 5his is also %alled 

a degree o6 supre!e sa%ri6i%e. 

2l422 deg 

Aries 

A6;STC6L6THB 7er# 6e' 6a!ous people 'ith planets here8 and it 

see!s doubt6ul i6 the nodes ha2e !u%h e66e%t in this 
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degree. 

22423 deg 

Aries 

ACT6VG D<LIGLSB 

5he nati2e is strong8 @ust and s%rupulousl# honest. 

&a# be noted 6or his intelligent 6oresight and the 

a!ount o6 'or" he does. 

2342( deg 

Aries 

A2<.GB 

5he nati2e is a patient lo2er o6 har!on#. &u%h 

gi2en to %onte!plation and philosoph#. *anger o6 

'orr# and sorro' through the opposite seB. 0ut8 no 

!atter 'hat happens he %an al'a#s see a ra# o6 

hope ahead. 

2(425 deg 

Aries 

ADTC2?KL;GSSB 

An independent person 'ho goes his o'n 'a# 

regardless o6 %ost. Cnder A66li%tion he !a# be%o!e 

a restless 'anderer. 5his degree is o6ten 6ound in 

%harts o6 poli%e!en8 along 'ith Can%er and 

Capri%orn. 

2542) deg 

Aries 

ATT6;MG;TB 

&a# be an#thing 6ro! a pea%e lo2ing artist to an 

inspired genius. 5his degree is o6ten 6ound in the 

%harts o6 Spiritualists or Christian S%ientists. 

2)427 deg 

Aries 

ACKL6<S6THB 

/ound in the %harts o6 in2entors8 eBplorers8 'riters 

and dete%ti2es? au%tioneers 'ith 5aurus in 1(415 

degree. &ore po'er6ul than $eo in 2)427 degree. 

1/or 'riters S. =ode is !ore i!portant than =. 

=ode.3 0 to 18 1341( and 2)427 degrees are M%riti%al 

degreesK in Aries and the other %ardinal signs. 5here 

are onl# t'o %riti%al degrees in ea%h o6 the 6iBed and 

%o!!on signs. 96 #ou 'ill %he%" on horos%opes #ou 

'ill see these degrees o%%upied in !an# 6a!ous 

1and in6a!ous3 %harts. 5he# are neither better or 

'orse than the other degrees8 but the# are !ore 

po'er6ul. 5he aspe%ts 6ro! other planets is the "e# 

to 'hat these o%%upied areas !ean. 

27428 deg 

Aries 

B<..<S6T6<;B 

>ro6essional 6ighters and opponents in other 

%ontests8 as 'ell as ar!ies and na2ies are under 

%onsiderable in6luen%e 6ro! this degree. Also #ou 

!a# 6ind it in the %harts o6 %ontrar# or pugna%ious 

people. ;6ten it denotes those 'ho oppose in sports8 

and it !a# be 6ound in the horos%opes o6 la'#ers 

and other opponents. 5his is also %alled Ga degree o6 

understanding and !isunderstanding.H 

28429 deg 

Aries 

ASTL;+G;GSSB 

5his and 28429 $ibra are degrees o6 G=o2elt#8 

Wonder and A'eH. 9t o6ten denotes philosophers 

and8 'ith :e!ini8 Sagittarius in 154178 tea%hers. 

29430 deg 

Aries 

AV6S6<;LHB 

5he nati2e !a# be a re6or!er8 either religious or 

politi%al. 

041 deg 

5aurus 

STLTG+H/ 

5his degree is 6a2orable 6or a good !entalit#. 

*enotes a perse2ering strategist. &ore in%lined to 

the artisti% than S%orpio 041 degree. 

142 deg 

5aurus 

AM+;;6M<KSB 

5his degree pro!ises a pleasing personalit#. A 

person abo2e pett# things. $o#al and serious 

!inded8 'ith so!e interest in ;%%ultis!. 
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243 deg 

5aurus 

ALT6ST6CB 

A %are6ree tra2eler8 but ad2erse aspe%ts !a# denote 

an un6ortunate end. Artisti%8 s%ienti6i% and generous. 

9n%lined to li2e his o'n li6e regardless o6 other 

peopleKs opinions. 

34( deg 

5aurus 

A.L<TB 

5his degree o6 plot8 planning8 ta%t and s%he!ing is 

6ound in the %harts o6 no2elists8 pla#4rights8 !ilitar# 

!en and organiers 'ho 'or" to uphold the la'. 

(45 deg 

5aurus 

AT<KC2B 

5his area o6 5aurus8 S%orpio rules reptiles and the 

sense o6 tou%h. So!eti!es denotes things that are 

done in a se%reti2e 'a#8 or the use o6 a 6i%titious 

na!e. 5hese in6luen%es o6ten o2erlap the ad@oining 

degrees. 

54) deg 

5aurus 

AD6.L<MCHB 

Also denotes sel6 denial8 !agi%8 %he!istr#. 

So!eti!es her!its or !isers. 5he glutton 'ho !a# 

turn her!it in later li6e. 

)47 deg 

5aurus 

ASKCTLGTHB 

&agneti% healing 'ith $eo8 A<uarius8 or Sun and 

Cranus. An enterprising re6or!er8 !a# ha2e !an# 

ene!ies. 5he nodes ha2e least in6luen%e in 5aurus8 

read 6ro! the opposite node in S%orpio. 

748 deg 

5aurus 

ASTKCC<L;;GSSB 

Said b# so!e to be a degree o6 'ill po'er8 but this 

is not al'a#s true in %harts 9 ha2e used. ;ne 'ho 

be%o!es in6luential through his perse2eran%e8 or 

notorious through his 6oll#. 

849 deg 

5aurus 

AD6LL.<DGLB 

Contrariness 'hen 6ound 'ith planets also in Aries8 

$ibra in 27 degree. A born tea%her and s%ientist. 

9410 deg 

5aurus 

ADGS6LGB 

A!bition and desire8 or en2# i6 a66li%ted. A 

6a2orable degree 6or orators and singers. A 

dependable person i6 aspe%ts are good. 5his degree 

is 6ound in %harts o6 @e'elers along 'ith $eo8 

A<uarius. 

10411 deg 

5aurus 

ACLG?LGGB 

A %are6ree M0ohe!ianK artisti%8 passionate and 

generous. A degree o6 seB 'hi%h also gi2es 

i!agination or originalit#. 

11412 deg 

5aurus 

ALGC6.L<C6THB 

-nergeti% and gra%e6ul or deBterous. AnBious to 

please and eBpe%ts others to please hi!. 5he !en 

usuall# ha2e a tou%h o6 egotis! in their !a"e4up. 

12413 deg 

5aurus 

ATTLCT6<;B 

Attra%tion and repulsion ele%tri%ians. A prudent 

person o6 real abilit#. ;ne 'ho usuall# appre%iates 

the other 6ello'Ks side o6 the stor#. Care6ul 

6inan%iall#? a66li%ted planets here !a# denote the 

opposite. 

1341( deg 

5aurus 

A.L<.+;DB 5he M&agneti% *egreeK o6ten %on%erned 'ith 

ele%tri%ians and !agneti% healers. Csuall# an adept 

at propaganda. His literar# and oratori%al abilit# is 

usuall# used 6or politi%al purposes. A good degree 

6or !#sti%s and h#pnotists8 espe%iall# 'ith Can%er8 

Capri%orn in 19420 degree. 15he 6iBed star Al!a%h 

is at l3.29 degree 5aurus 8 *e%. (1.5) =. nature o6 

7enus . &en"ar is at 13.33 degree 5aurus8 *e%. 3.() 
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=. =ature o6 Saturn3. 

l(415 deg 

5aurus 

AC6LCKLT6<;B 

Conne%ted 'ith %ir%ulation o6 the blood8 as 'ell as 

the %ir%ulation o6 ideas and propaganda. Also %alled 

a degree o6 eB%hange and barter. So!eti!es 

tra2eling sales!en or 6inan%iers. &a# li2e or die in 

6oreign lands. 

1541) deg 

5aurus 

B6;SGCKL6THB 

See S%orpio 1541) degree has been %alled a degree 

o6 pressure. A hard 'or"er. &a# be a shre'd person 

'ho "eeps his o'n se%rets8 but he 'ill do !u%h 

better b# gi2ing his 6indings to the 'orld. 

1)417 deg 

5aurus 

A+L<DT2B 

A po'er6ul degree 6or !en. *enotes an original 

person 'ho eBer%ises %onsiderable in6luen%e in his 

%ir%le o6 so%iet#. 5heir ideas or popularit# !a# gro' 

b# leaps and bounds8 and uneBpe%ted 6alls 

so!eti!es 6ollo'. 

17418 deg 

5aurus 

AMKS6C ;D V6CLT6<;B 

5his degree is o6ten 6ound in %harts o6 !usi%ians8 

poets and painters. *enotes s#!path# 6or others8 

also those 'hose 'or" is %onne%ted 'ith 2ibration. 

15he degrees 6ro! 1) to 19 5aurus are so!e'hat 

blended together.3 

18419 deg 

5aurus 

AK;?<LDMG;TB 

A person 'ho rises 6ro! a hu!ble birthpla%e to 

great reno'n8 through a pro%ess o6 un6old!ent. 

19420 deg 

5aurus 

ACT6<;B or Dhirling/ 

5his degree on the As%endant !a# denote a dan%er8 

a%tor8 orator8 %o!poser or in2entor. A deep thin"er 

or a genius 'ho sur!ounts di66i%ulties b# seeing a 

'a# around the!. Wo!en 'ith planets here are 

espe%iall# 6ond o6 dan%ing. 

20421deg 

5aurus 

AK;DGL;<KL6S2MG;T ;D 

.<6S<;SB 

Cndernourish!ent and poisons are in so!e 'a# 

%onne%ted 'ith this degree 1&a# be denoted b# 

planets here in aspe%t to planetoids.3 Also 

=#!pho!ania. 

21422 deg 

5aurus 

AK;6>KGB 

5he nati2e has so!e uni<ue <ualit#. 96 a66li%ted it 

!a# be an abnor!al trait. 15his also applies to the 

6ollo'ing degree.3 A person 'ho 'ill probabl# gain 

6a!e or notoriet#. 

22423 deg 

5aurus 

A;<T<L6GTHB 

A %riti%al degree8 but %losel# related to one 

pre%eding. He !a# be an enthusiast 'ho %an inspire 

others 'ith his plans8 but the# !a# not al'a#s be 

su%%ess6ul. 

2342( deg 

5aurus 

A.<L6T6CS ;D 

C<M.L<M6SGB 

Csuall# hu!orous8 6earless8 so%iable and dra!ati%. 

2(425 deg 

5aurus 

AD<KCT?KLB 

5hese people so!eti!es ha2e theories and ideas o6 

doubt6ul 2alue. Wo!en 'ith planets here are 

intuiti2e8 poeti%8 li2el# and 6lirtatious. &en 'ith $eo 

or planets here are usuall# %are6ul 'ith their !one#. 

2542) deg 

5aurus 

A;LHS6SB 

5he degree o6 originalit# and higher !athe!ati%s. 

With Aries8 $ibra in 849 degree or 27428 degree it 

denotes abruptness. 
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2)427 deg 

5aurus8 

&athe's 

ASKCCGSSB 

>atien%e8 e%ono!# and industr# are a!ong the 

2irtues o6 this nati2e. Well adapted to business or 

pro6ession. 

27428 deg 

5aurus 

AV+LHB 

Csuall# honest and dependable8 but so!eti!es 

gi2en to i!pra%ti%al ideas. Will attain publi% estee!. 

5his degree is said to rule bre'ers and distillers. 

;ne o6 the nebular spots8 said to denote danger to 

the sight8 is in last degrees o6 5aurus. 5his in6luen%e 

is as%ribed to the >leiades. 

28429 deg 

5aurus 

AILMB 

5hese nati2es are usuall# !agneti%8 proud and 

stoi%al. Ha2e a strong 'ill and good organiing 

abilit#. 

29430 deg 

5aurus 

ADLMT6CB 

Csuall# has !usi%al or dra!ati% abilit#. So!eti!es 

a 6ortunate person8 'ho 'ill be helped b# relati2es 

or 6riends. 

041 deg 

:e!ini 

AG;TGL.L6SGB 

;riginal arid enterprising. A 6riend o6 the %o!!on 

people8 or one 'ho i!agines hi!sel6 as su%h. 10 to ( 

degree :e!ini8 Sagittarius is an area o6 pre%ision8 

o6ten 6ound in the %harts o6 artists8 engra2ers8 

ar%hite%ts8 'at%h!a"ers8 astrono!ers and others.3 

142 deg 

:e!ini 

A<L6+6;LB 

An aggressi2e person 'ho so!eti!es starts !ore 

than he %an 6inish8 or gains !ore than he %an hold. 

A!bitious arid intelle%tual. :e!ini and 7irgo are 

the 'riterKs signs. 

243 deg 

:e!ini 

A.LGC6S6<;B 

+esour%e6ul and adaptable. /ine ideas8 or ideals8 and 

a desire to do things in a big 'a#. 1A66li%tions here 

!a# denote la%" o6 pre%ision.3 

34( deg 

:e!ini 

ACCKLCHB 

:enerous8 energeti%8 talented and intuiti2e. Would 

!a"e a good !agneti% healer. 1:uns!iths 'ith 

Aries8 $ibra 849 degree.3 

(45 deg 

:e!ini 

ASG;SG <? S6+2TB 

7ersatile and deBterous8 espe%iall# along literar# or 

artisti% lines. 

54) deg 

:e!ini 

ALGV<LKT6<;LHB 

Csuall# a person 'ho is against the eBisting order o6 

things8 'hate2er the# !a# be. A re2olutionar# 

spirit. 

)47 deg 

:e!ini8 

&athe's 

A6;TGLL6+G;CGB 

+ules boo"s. 1along 'ith Sagittarius )47 degree8 that 

sign and the 9

th

house %on%erns 'riting that is 

published8 :e!ini and the 3

rd

house rules 'riting 

that is not published3 gra!!ar8 literar# %o!position 

and eBpression in language. 9n %harts o6 'riters is 

usuall# aspe%ted b# &er%ur# or =eptune or both. 

748 deg 

:e!ini 

ASTL6?GB 

Csuall# in%lined to %o!!er%ial politi%al or artisti% 

pursuits. A!bitious but so!eti!es i!patient. &a# 

be a bit Mtou%h#K and eas# to o66end or to pi%" a 

<uarrel 'ith. 

849 deg 

:e!ini 

A.6;B or the ca*se of pain/ ESee 

Sagittari*s (-)F 

Honest and sin%ere at heart but not al'a#s eas# to 

get along 'ith. +e6ined tastes but ner2ous and 

so!eti!es %riti%al. Apt to tra2el in 6oreign %ountries 
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or to !arr# so!eone born in a 6oreign land. 

9410 deg 

:e!ini 

AT2L6?TB 

Conne%ted 'ith pain or the %ause o6 pain. Wat%hes 

his o'n interests and !a# gain through !arriage or 

partnership. 

10411 deg 

:e!ini 

ASG;ST6<; ;D 

.GLCG.T6<;B 

7ersatile and agreeable. Able to de!onstrate the 

6a%t that !ind rules o2er !atter. 

11412 deg 

:e!ini 

AL<+6CB 

Alert8 high4strung8 logi%al and %riti%al. When 

a66li%ted this degree denotes eBtre!e sar%as!. 

12413 deg 

:e!ini 

ALGSTLGSS;GSSB 

A!bitious8 6an%i6ul resour%e6ul8 original and 

restless. 

1341( deg 

:e!ini 

ATLVGLB 

1:e!ini 6or short @ourne#8 Sagittarius 6or long 

@ourne#s.3 Also has so!ething to do 'ith long 

distan%e8 astrono!# et%. +unners 'ith 5aurus8 

S%orpio 12415 degree. So!eti!es denotes !ental 

6iBation on %ertain sub@e%ts. 

1(415 deg 

:e!ini 

A6;DGC6S6<;B 

/ollo's !an# %allings8 is <ui%"8 adaptable and 

ingenious. 5he i!agination denoted b# this degree 

!a# !a"e a person a great author or a %on6ir!ed 

liar. A lad# a%<uaintan%e 'ith $eo hear gi2es an 

entirel# di66erent stor# o6 her li6e histor# e2er# ti!e 

#ou !eet her. 

1541) deg 

:e!ini 

A.L<.2GCHB 

A person 'ith %onsiderable intuition or so!e abilit# 

6or predi%tion. So!eti!es edu%ated through their 

%uriosit#. Sensiti2e and e!otional8 !u%h in6luen%ed 

b# %o!panions and surrounding. 

1)417 deg 

:e!ini 

A6M.<TG;CGB 

&ost people %on%erned 'ith this degree see! to be 

drea!# or i!pra%ti%al. 

17418 deg 

:e!ini 

ADKL6THB 

A %riti%al degree. -nergeti%8 enthusiasti% and 

intelle%tual. A dual personalit#8 !en !a# so!eti!es 

ha2e 6e!inine traits. :ood i!agination. >ersonall# 

%ordial8 but %austi% in his 2ie's. 

18419 deg 

:e!ini 

AL<VGB 

Also %alled a degree o6 ardor and enthusias!. 

Artisti% or har!onious. Wo!en 'ith planets here 

lo2e ardentl# and !a# 6ind it in path o6 sorro' at 

ti!es. 

19420 deg 

:e!ini 

ALG?LGCT6<;B 

Csuall# a hard 'or"er8 gi2en to %onte!plation and 

re6le%tion. >ositi2e and persistent8 %apable o6 2iolent 

a%tion. So!e 6riends 'ith 2iolent te!pers ha2e 

Saturn and =eptune here. 

20421 deg 

:e!ini 

A>K6CI D6TTGDB 

5hese nati2es are !entall# <ui%"8 espe%iall# in earl# 

li6e. -nterprising8 'ith abilit# to thin"8 and 

so!eti!es abilit# to %o!!and. 5his and 6ollo'ing 

degrees see! to denote !athe!ati%al abilit#. Said to 

be a pro!inent degree 6or gro%ers along 'ith Aries8 

$ibra in 13 and 1( degree. 

21422 deg 

:e!ini 

AT2G<L6STB 

5hese people are so!eti!es 2er# 6ir! about their 

theories and guesses. 

22423 deg ALKCI ;D +KGSS6;+B So!e people 'ith this degree o%%upied see! to 
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:e!ini 

ha2e an un%ann# !athe!ati%al abilit#8 others ha2e a 

habit o6 trusting to lu%" that their state!ents 'ill be 

truth6ul. A good degree 6or in2entors along 'ith 

Aries8 $ibra in 2)427 degree8 %o!posers 'ith $eo8 

A<uarius in 1241( degree8 and 6or ga!blers along 

'ith Sagittarius. 

2342( deg 

:e!ini 

A?6T2B 

5alented and 'ell able to eBpress the!sel2es. /aith 

in the!sel2es and in others is usuall# 'ell rounded. 

2(425 deg 

:e!ini 

AMG;TL6THB 

:ood !entalit#8 studious and reser2ed. Able to 

%on%entrate and !a"e a su%%ess o6 their %hosen 

'or". 

2542) deg 

:e!ini 

AD;C6;+B 

&a# be in%lined to @ealous#8 usuall# a <ui%" thin"er. 

5his degree rules dan%ers and 9 "no' a nu!ber o6 

'o!en 'ith planets here 'ho dan%e al!ost e2er# 

da# 6or re%reation. 

2)427 deg 

:e!ini 

AMGL;C2<LHB 

;6ten denotes a genius8 usuall# sole!n or a 

!elan%hol# tou%h8 re6ined or artisti% unless ad2erse 

aspe%ts hinder. An espe%iall# good degree 6or the 

!oon8 'hi%h in%lines to unusual !entalit#. 

27428 deg 

:e!ini 

ALTB 

5hese people are 6ond o6 traditions and anti<ues. 

>roud o6 relati2es or 6riends. Csuall# the# are 

leaders but 'here the# allo' others to rule8 their 

6ortunes are %hangeable. 

28429 deg 

:e!ini 

AD6??GLG;TB ESee Sagittari*s 

#(-#) degree/F 

Has !an# good ideas and !a"es a su%%ess b# doing 

things in a di66erent 'a#. 7er# a%ti2e8 o6ten 

M%arr#ing onK 'hile his %o!panions are asleep. 

9!pulsi2e8 but positi2e. 

29430 deg 

:e!ini 

AGMKLT6<;B 

9!itation8 a66e%tion and e!ulation. So!eti!es 

h#po%ris# i6 a66li%ted. 5alented and !ore 6iBed in 

purpose than !ost o6 the :e!ini degrees. With the 

eB%eption o6 'riters and tea%hers 'e 6ind 6e'er 

6a!ous people 'ith planets in :e!ini than in an# 

other sign. 10et'een 1888 and 1902 both =eptune 

and &ars 'ere in :e!ini 'hi%h gi2es that sign a 

slight Medge 6or those #ears.3 

041 deg 

Can%er 

ASGL?LGSS;GSSB 

A %riti%al degree. A s#!patheti% person 'ho is at 

ease in publi% Sensuous or re6ined8 depending on 

aspe%ts. A shre'd obser2er o6 %ause and e66e%t. 

Su%%ess %o!es a6ter sel6ishness is o2er%o!e. Can%er 

and Capri%orn are the 6ar!erKs signs. -%ono!#8 

%aution8 !e!or# and a%<uisiti2eness are in their 

real!. >oli%e!en and dete%ti2es o6ten ha2e Can%er 

or Capri%orn as%ending. 

142 deg 

Can%er8 

&athe's 

ASGL6<KS;GSSB 5his see!s to be a good degree 6or astrologers8 the 

!en 'ith planets here usuall# ta"e li6e seriousl#8 

e2en in #outh. *enotes a pleasant personalit# 6or 

both seBes. 5he de!i4!ondaine is !ore apt to ha2e 

planets in this sign than an# other8 6ollo'ed b# 

>is%es8 S%orpio8 7irgo and A<uarius8 in that order. 
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5his is espe%iall# true o6 Can%er 1428 7 to 108 21422 

and 28 to 30. 7enus and South =ode !a# ha2e a 

good in6luen%e8 but other planets in those degrees 

!a# denote a la%" o6 %hastit#. 

243 deg 

Can%er 

AD6+;6TH ;D 

SC2<LLS26.B 

5he nati2e is usuall# an opti!isti% philosopher 'ith 

a good !e!or# and so!e in%lination to li2e in the 

past. 9n so!e %ases it denotes a sel64!ade 

!art#rdo!. 9n one o6 those %ases this is the 

As%endant and another has here. 0oth are 'onder6ul 

people but ha2e al'a#s en@o#ed !a"ing !art#rs o6 

the!sel2es in 2arious s!all 'a#s. 

34( deg 

Can%er 

AMKS6CB 

5his and 6ollo'ing degree o6 rules the sense o6 

hearing. >eople 'ho %an %learl# distinguish one note 

6ro! another usuall# ha2e planets here. 5he nati2e 

is usuall# serious and pre6ers to asso%iate 'ith older 

people. 

(45 deg 

Can%er 

A2GL6;+B 

5his degree o6 Can%er8 Capri%orn is said to ha2e 

do!ain o2er the sense o6 hearing. 5hese nati2es are 

usuall# so%iable but tou%h#. 9nterested in e2er#one 

and has po'ers o6 intuition 'hi%h enable hi! to 

dete%t 'rong8 in@usti%e or 6alsit#. 

54) deg 

Can%er 

A.<SSGSS6<;B 

5his degree o6ten 6ound in %harts o6 pa'nbro"ers8 

!isers and nu!is!atists. So!eti!es denotes people 

'hose hearts and hands do not "no' ea%h other. 

Csuall# se%reti2e. &erel# ha2ing a planet here 'ill 

not !a"e a person !iserl#. 

5his degree is unusuall# po'er6ul in %harts o6 a 

'ealth# !iser. As%endant is the !ost po'er6ul 

degree8 and !an# astrologers8 in%luding !#sel68 6eel 

that the position o6 the !oon is so!eti!es !ore 

i!portant than that o6 the sun8 in @udging a nati2it#. 

)47 deg 

Can%er 

AD6SC6.L6;GB 

=ot al'a#s diplo!ati%8 but appre%iates diplo!a%# in 

others. /earless ph#si%all#8 but so!eti!es 

2ulnerable e!otionall#. :ood aspe%ts denote 

dis%ipline8 ad2erse aspe%ts so!eti!es denote a 

habit. 

748 deg 

Can%er 

A.L<M6SGB 

A !ind gi2en to eBtraordinar# 6lights o6 6an%#. His 

pro!ises are apt to be greater than his 

a%%o!plish!ents. With 'o!en their abilities are 

usuall# greater than their a%hie2e!ents. 

849 deg 

Can%er 

AVGLST6L6THB 

5he nati2e !a# ha2e se2eral trades or hobbies. 

Csuall# un%on2entional8 e%%entri% or endo'ed 'ith 

so!e pi%tures<ue <ualities. 

9410 deg 

Can%er 

A?LK6T?KL;GSSB 

A good degree 6or tea%hers or !others. A person 

able to !a"e his8 or her8 o'n 'a#. 5he# are usuall# 

do!esti%ated and their 'orld is apt to be bounded 

b# ho!e ties. 5his degree is 6re<uentl# o%%upied in 

%harts o6 ordinar# people rather than in 6a!ous 

horos%opes. 9!pressionable8 'ith soul po'er and 

'ill po'er that so!eti!es lies dor!ant. 
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10411 deg 

Can%er 

AMGM<LHB 

Csuall# artisti%8 ardent and i!pulsi2e. :ood 

!anager and a good !one# !a"er8 'ith a 

re!ar"able !e!or# 6or an#thing that is o6 spe%ial 

interest to the!. 

11412 deg 

Can%er 

AM+;GT6CB 

Csuall# prudent8 bright and %har!ing8 'ith a 

re!ar"abl# !agneti% personalit#. 

l24l3 deg 

Can%er 

A6;DKSTL6<KSB 

Aptitude 6or gaining "no'ledge. >arti%ular about 

s!all details. Csuall# eas# going8 but a te!per that 

%an %hange <ui%"l#. 

1341( deg 

Can%er 

AGM<T6<;B 

A %riti%al degree. :i2es great energ#. 5his has been 

%alled a degree o6 se2erit#8 %ruelt# or punish!ent. A 

person o6 great e!otions. +eligion or la%" o6 la%" o6 

it8 so!eti!es pla#s a part. &a# 'or" 'ith publi%it# 

or 9ns. 

l(4l5 deg 

Can%er 

AMT2GMT6CSB 

5a%iturn8 good at 6igures8 'riting or !a"ing !one#? 

but seldo! able to do all three. 

1541) deg 

Can%er 

AM<;GHB 

5hese people are 2ersatile8 good at 6igures8 

%ounting8 e%ono!# and 6inan%e. 

1)417 deg 

Can%er 

A2<;GSTH ;D 

D6S2<;GSTHB Eafflictions may 

denote scheming and dishonesty/F 

A person o6 great energ# and a student o6 hu!anit#. 

So!eti!es a tou%h o6 !elan%hol#. 

17418 deg 

Can%er 

AL6M6TT6<;B 

;pportunities or a%%o!plish!ents are so!eti!es 

li!ited8 6or 'o!en this degree !a# denote either 

as%eti%is! or la%" o6 %hastit#. 

18419 deg 

Can%er 

AC<;CG;TLT6<;B 

5he nati2e is re%epti2e and !u%h interested in8 or 

%onne%ted 'ith8 !usi% or !ilitar# ser2i%e. A 

po'er6ul degree. 

l9420 deg 

Can%er 

ASTKD6<KSB 

9ndustrious8 politi%all# in%lined8 !a"es his o'n 

rules. 

20421 deg 

Can%er 

ATL6CKLT6<;B 

A brilliant !ind 'ith aptitude 6or !an# things. He is 

o6ten right8 but at 2arian%e 'ith those in po'er. &a# 

gain 6a!e or notoriet#. ;6ten a%ts on i!pulse8 but 

6a!il# !a# pro2e a stabiliing in6luen%e. 5his 

degree threatens di66i%ult# through literar# 'or". 

2l422 deg 

Can%er 

AGLGVT6<;B 

>eople 'ho %o!e up 6ro! lo'l# beginnings. 

9dealists 'hose idealis! usuall# ta"es one o6 three 

%ourses? poetr#8 lo2e and %are o6 !other or gi2ing 

his li6e 6or his ho!eland. 

22423 deg 

Can%er 

A?<LGT2<K+2T ;D 

GM.GCT;CHB 

A uni<ue %hara%ter8 a stri"ing personalit# 6ond o6 

ad2enture and doing hard# things. 0ene6its through 

enterprise and dealings 'ith the publi%. 

2342( deg 

Can%er 

AMSTGLH ;D DL6;+B 

A %har!ing person 'ho !a# use his gi6ts 6or a good 

%ause. A good %riti%al 'riter8 he %an blend truth 'ith 

his i!agination to !a"e his 'or"s interesting. 5he# 

ha2e the auda%it# to be di66erent. 

2(425 deg 

Can%er 

ASGL?-LGL6;CGB 

An independent person8 %apable o6 %arr#ing out his 

o'n ideas. /ired 'ith great aspirations8 his 

in6luen%e 'ill be 6elt in 6ar pla%es. 
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2542) deg 

Can%er 

AGCCG;TL6CB 

A po'er6ul degree8 patient8 anal#ti%al8 !#sti%al or 

aestheti%. His path is e%%entri% and his rise 

so!eti!es !eteori%. >robabl# %ontrols so!e 

glandular 6un%tion. 

2)427 deg 

Can%er 

A.T6G;CGB 

A %riti%al degree. So!eti!es denoting %on%eal!ent. 

Has spe%ial in6luen%e in horos%opes o6 6ar!ers8 

espe%iall# those 'ho 'or" 'ith their heads as 'ell 

as their hands. 

27428 deg 

Can%er 

ADGTGLM6;T6<;B 

;riginal8 but able to %on6or! to the %usto!s or 

idios#n%rasies o6 his ti!e. 5he !en are usuall# 

%autious8 6rugal and deter!ined. 

28429 deg 

Can%er 

AC<;CGLMG;T ;D 

LGSTL6;TB 

An interesting person8 but so!eti!es unreliable and 

un%ertain. ;6ten a%ts on inspiration or i!pulse. 5he 

last t'o degrees o6 Can%er are not a 6a2orable pla%e 

6or =eptune unless it is relie2ed b# good aspe%ts to 

other planets. &ars in a 6a2orable degree !a# 

denote energ# 6or the 'or" denoted8 in other %ases it 

!a# denote that the nati2e hates so!e o6 the things 

denoted b# that sign8 or degree. 

29430 deg 

Can%er 

AC<LLGCT6;+B 

So!eti!es 6ound in %harts o6 botanists or 6oresters. 

9t !a# indi%ate hoarding or !iserliness so!eti!es 

ph#si%al !is6ortune 'hi%h the nati2e %annot a2oid. 

All degrees ha2e a re2erse e66e%t under %ertain 

%onditions. 

041 deg $eo AKT2<L6THB 

;6ten see!s to "no' things 'ithout ta"ing the 

trouble to learn. &agneti%8 6or%e6ul8 brus<ue. 

l42 deg $eo ALT6?6CGB 

=ot so po'er6ul as 6irst degree. Ha2e a 'a# o6 

!a"ing the!sel2es pleasing to the opposite seB8 but 

o6ten see! !onotonous to those o6 their o'n seB. 

>rodigal and so!eti!es 2a%illating8 apt to use the 

other 6ello'Ks ideas be%ause he la%"s %on6iden%e in 

his o'n. So!eti!es not dependable and are apt to 

'ander 6ro! pla%e to pla%e. 

243 deg $eo ALGDGLS26.B 

A good !entalit#8 able to understand the things that 

see! %o!pli%ated to others and to !a"e the old and 

%o!!onpla%e see! ne' and interesting. Csuall# 

'ide a'a"e to ne' ideas. 

34( deg $eo AC6LCKMS.GCT6<;B 

A 2er# good area 6or the bene6i%8 or al!ost an# 

planet in good aspe%t8 in 'hi%h %ase it in%lines to 

honest# and integrit#. An a%ti2e person8 not eas# to 

anger but %apable o6 !ali%e 'hen aroused. Csuall# 

sensiti2e and o6ten hurt b# la%" o6 har!on# in the 

ho!e. 

(45 deg $eo ALGL;6;+B 

A deep resear%her 6or truth. A strong %hara%ter o6ten 

li2ing a retired li6e. Capable o6 patient and 

intelligent resear%h o6 the highest order. 

54) deg $eo A.L<DGSSB &artial nature 'ith taste 6or athleti%s. A leader in 

so!e 'a#8 usuall# in a ph#si%al or !ilitar# 'a#. 

Csuall# 'ell li"ed b# in6eriors. A person o6 great 
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energ# 'ho !a# dri2e hi!sel6 to ruin unless he 

%ontrols his passions. 

)47 deg $eo A?MGB 

A good !iBer8 held in high estee! b# his asso%iates. 

Csuall# generous8 %ourteous and obliging. ;ne 'ho 

'ill rise to a 6ore!ost position in his sphere o6 li6e. 

748 deg $eo ALD<L <L TLKT2B 

Csuall# an idealist #et a !an 'ho "no's ho' to 

prote%t hi!sel6. A66e%tionate8 strong passions. ;6ten 

'ins both e!inen%e and !onetar# re'ards. 

849 deg $eo A?L6G;DS26.B 

A66li%tion to planets here !a# denote lo2e o6 

solitude. 9t denotes generosit# and tra2el in 

%onne%tion 'ith business. 5al"ati2e but in%apable o6 

pettiness. ;6ten !isunderstood be%ause the# do not 

6ull# understand the!sel2es. $oo"s at things 6ro! a 

positi2e standpoint and "no's that e2en his troubles 

are o6 his o'n !a"ing. 

9410 deg $eo A+G;GLL6"T6<;B 

A %riti%al degree. 5he nati2e is 2ersatile8 6earless8 

6ir! and sure8 but so!eti!es !orose. ;6ten 

interested in the !#sti% se%rets o6 li6e and death. 

Sudden 6riendships and estrange!ents. 

10411 deg 

$eo 

A<KTS.<IG;B 

0road 2ie's and 'ide s#!pathies along 'ith so!e 

e%%entri% tenden%ies. 

11412 deg 

$eo 

A?<LTK;GB 

Whate2er he does see!s to prosper. GChara%ter is 

destin#.H 5hese people %arr# 'ithin the!sel2es the 

"e# to gold and glor#. ;6ten born to 'ealth or 

a%<uires !one# through !arriage8 or both. 5he 

'o!en o6 this degree are 'ar!4hearted and open 

!inded. 

12413 deg 

$eo 

ALT6S;B 

/ortunate but restless. 9ntentions are good. Strong 

belie6s and disbelie6s. Csuall# has spe%ial talent 6or 

so!e 'or" 'here a 'ell trained e#e and hand8 plus 

his idealis! and artisti% taste8 enables hi! to eB%el 

all others. 5he nati2e !a# be an orphan8 or !a# %are 

6or a parent or other relati2es. 

1341( deg 

$eo 

A.KCL6C6THB 

0rilliant8 !#sti%al8 i!pulsi2e and ingenious. A 

person 'ho ta"es !an# %han%es. &a# be %onne%ted 

'ith publi%it# 'or" or !a# re%ei2e %onsiderable 

publi%it# during li6e. 

1(415 deg 

$eo 

ASK.GL6<L6THB 

:ood reasoning po'er8 original ideas. -asil# 

aroused but readil# appeased. So!eti!es pro2o"ed 

at people 'ho heed the loud spea"er rather than the 

%al! 2oi%e o6 reason. A 'or"er 'ith great po'er o6 

perse2eran%e. 

1541) deg 

$eo 

ATGC26;+B 

A66e%tionate8 de!onstrati2e and 6ran". Al'a#s a 

student8 interested in !an# things8 a splendid 

tea%her o6 art8 s%ien%e or philosoph#. He see"s an 

ans'er to the riddle o6 li6e and usuall# dis%o2ers 

that the road to attain!ent is not the road to 

happiness. 

1)417 deg A<DDB A person o6 %onsiderable abilit#8 but o6ten 
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$eo 

%onsidered odd or pe%uliar. Cares little about the 

'orldKs opinion8 does his o'n 'or" in his o'n 'a#. 

A %are6ul spe%ulator8 good sense o6 per%eption. 

17418 deg 

$eo 

AGM.;S6<;B 

Csuall# a politi%ian or an author. A double 

personalit#8 able to %arr# on t'o entirel# di66erent 

'or"s8 plans8 s%he!es8 in2estigations or lines o6 

thought at the sa!e ti!e. A good organier8 2er# 

%riti%al o6 opponents. Has !an# original plans. 96 

this degree is 'ell aspe%ted the idea is usuall# 

pra%ti%al. 

18419 deg 

$eo 

ALGCGLL6<KSB 

>eople 'ho rebel against eBisting %onditions8 and 

usuall# do so!ething about it. *ra!ati%8 religious 

or propheti% tenden%ies are not unusual. 

19420 deg 

$eo 

AGMLTT6<;B 

&an# %hanges in li6e8 usuall# %onne%ted 'ith 

entertaining. 

20421 deg 

$eo 

ACST6;;CG <L 

6;DKL+G;CGB 

;6ten applies to use o6 6oods8 drin" et%. 

21422 deg 

$eo 

AS.6L6TKL <L .<GT6CB 

/eels honored in being able to ser2e others. 

Conte!poraries8 6ollo'ing the sa!e line8 are o6ten 

@ealous o6 this personKs abilit# and reputation. 

22423 deg 

$eo 

ACL<D;S ;D 

G;TGLT6;GLSB 

A %riti%al degree. ;6ten 6ound in %harts o6 a%tors and 

%lo'ns? also rulers8 leaders and tea%hers. 9t ta"es 

%onsiderable intelligen%e to !a"e a good %lo'n8 and 

rulers !a# so!eti!es be %lo'ns 'ho ta"e 

the!sel2es too seriousl#. 

2342( deg 

$eo 

AM<;GH MI6;+B 

5he nati2e o6ten de2otes !an# #ears to a %ause and 

then retires into hi!sel6 6or sola%e and pea%e. 

>eople 'ith &ars or South =ode !a# hate 

M%apitalis!K and !one#. 

2(425 deg 

$eo 

A.L<.<LT6<; ;D 

D6S.L<.<LT6<;B 

5he planet &er%ur# is said to rule the th#roid gland8 

this !a# be one o6 the degrees to denote o2er'eight 

or under'eight. 

2542) deg 

$eo 

AK;DGLST;D6;+B 

A person o6 pruden%e 'ho !a# su%%eed 'here 

others 6ail. &en are best at dealing 'ith large a66airs 

or produ%ts o6 the earth. So!eti!es a degree o6 

loose !orals in the 6e!ale %hart. 

2)427 deg 

$eo 

AC<;VGLST6<;B 

So!eti!es denotes linguisti% abilit#8 espe%iall# 'ith 

:e!ini8 Sagittarius 29430 or Aries8 $ibra 748. :reat 

aptitude and !an# good ideas8 or he %an ta"e the 

other 6ello's idea and i!pro2e on it. +ead# to seie 

opportunities8 usuall# has intelle%tual 6riends. 

27428 deg 

$eo 

AC<-<.GLT6VGB 

Although ph#si%all# a%ti2e these people li2e a great 

deal o6 their li2es !entall#. 5he# 'ant the 'orld to 

%o4operate 'ith the!. :reat readers on all sub@e%ts. 

5he# eBer%ise ta%t and dis%ri!ination in the 

ordinar# a66airs o6 li6e. =o !atter ho' !u%h !one# 

the# !a"e there is al'a#s need 6or !ore. 5he# 

drea! !an# drea!s and so!eti!es gain 6a!e or 

!one# b# pushing their ideas. 
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28429 deg 

$eo 

ACK;D;CGB 

So%iable and enterprising. At so!e period o6 li6e 

these people usuall# eBperien%e an abundan%e8 

'here !one# see!s to pour in 6ro! e2er# dire%tion. 

29430 deg 

$eo 

AK;.LGD6CTCLGB 

:ood intelle%t8 strong 'ill and !ature @udg!ent. A 

thin"er 'ho anal#es and plans on a big s%ale. An 

eBperi!enter 'hose 'or" !a# ne2er be 6inished. 

041 deg 

7irgo 

AL6TGLLH TSTGB 

/riendl# and so%iable nature. Studious8 but o6ten 

see"ing ne' di2ersions. An industrious person 'ith 

!an# 6riends. 

142 deg 

7irgo 

A?6LM;GSSB 

A strategist 'ith %riti%al8 orderl# and penetrating 

!ind. :reat enduran%e. /ir! in his %on2i%tions. 

&a# depart 6ro! orthodoB religion. 

243 deg 

7irgo 

A6;S6+2TB 

9n%lined to !ediu!ship. A %har!ing and popular 

'riter. So!eti!es an in2estigator in the real! o6 

6oods8 %he!istr# or natural la's. 

34( deg 

7irgo 

ALGSTL6;TB 

A hard 'or"er but so!eti!es la%"ing in originalit#. 

&a"es a good e!plo#ee8 'ho 'ill do things right. 

(45 deg 

7irgo 

AD<LIGLB 

A %riti%al degree. A hard 'or"er in his8 or her line. 

Con%erned 'ith the 'el6are o6 others8 read# and 

'illing to help. 

54) deg 

7irgo 

AG??6C6G;CHB 

A studious person 'hose edu%ation %ontinues 

throughout li6e. &ethodi%al8 dis%ri!inating8 

energeti% and thorough. 

)47 deg 

7irgo 

ALGSGLVGDB 

Has good !e!or#8 seldo! heeds ad2i%e 6ro! 

others8 but 6ollo's his o'n ideas. Sel64su66i%ient and 

able to ta"e things as the# %o!e. A shre'd person 

'ho %an bring about his8 or her8 o'n regeneration. 

-Btraordinaril# prudent in so!e things8 'aste6ul in 

others. 

748 deg 

7irgo 

AC<;TGM.LT6<;B 

&athe!ati%all# or politi%all# in%lined. /inan%iall# 

%autious and pra%ti%al. &an# astrologi%al students 

ha2e planets in this and t'o pre%eding degrees. 

So!eti!es denotes se%lusion in old age. 

849 deg 

7irgo 

AM;H-S6DGDB 

:ood i!agination8 so!e'hat i!pulsi2e8 usuall# 

does %onsiderable tra2eling. &a# be a 'riter8 an 

entertainer8 or @ust a Mteller o6 tall tales.K >oliti%al 

in%linations. 

9410 deg 

7irgo 

A+G;TLG;GSSB 

A good !ental degree. >rudent8 do!esti%8 re6ined. 

Csuall# so!e 6atalisti% tenden%ies or ps#%hi% 

in%linations. A lo2er o6 the %urious and the subli!e. 

A student o6 natureKs !#steries. 7enus here gi2es 

pleasing personalit# to a 'o!an8 but has little e66e%t 

on the !entalit#8 i6 0 it !a# denote a large 6a!il#. 

10411 deg 

7irgo8 

&athe's 

AKT6L6THB *enotes photographers8 espe%iall# 'ith A<uarius8 

$eo 2(425. A person 'ho !a# 6ollo' %usto!s but 

has little respe%t 6or the!. An ad!irer o6 the 

opposite seB. Sel64su66i%ient and able to 6ill !an# 

positions and to pro6it 'here2er he goes or 'hate2er 
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he does. 5he "ind 'ho M'ill ne2er sa# die.K 

11412 deg 

7irgo 

AG;T;+LGMG;TB 

/ate has !ar"ed this degree 6or so!ething unusual. 

9nterested in !#sti%al things. ;6ten gi2es spe%ial 

interest or abilit# 6or astrologi%al 'or". 

124l3 deg 

7irgo 

AC2;+GCLGB 

&u%h li"e pre2ious degree. 9!aginati2e and 

ro!anti%. 5aste or abilit# 6or !usi% or poetr#. South 

=ode or !ale6i% here !a# denote one 'ho tells a 

6alsehood at ti!es 'hen truth 'ould be 6ar better. 

1341( deg 

7irgo 

A2LM<;HB 

*enotes one 'ho is s#ste!ati%8 pra%ti%al and @ust. 

Csuall# ro!anti% and i!aginati2e8 #et industrious 

and reser2ed. 5heir %al!ness is persuasi2e 'hile 

their <uiet pride and lo2e o6 pea%e is inspiring. 

1(415 deg 

7irgo 

AD.TCLGB 

S"ill6ul8 2ersatile8 industrious8 dis%ri!inating and 

generous. Has his o'n %on%eption o6 %ondu%t and 

religion8 but is able to adapt hi!sel6 to %onditions. 

1541) deg 

7irgo 

ASS<C6T6<;B 

9ntelle%tual and serious8 #et so%iable. A %onser2ati2e 

re6or!er and a re2iser o6 s#ste!s. ;6ten has literar# 

or oratori%al abilit#8 ;pportunit# to ad2an%e through 

asso%iates and organiations. 

1)417 deg 

7irgo 

A.LKDG;CGB 

9ndustrious and @ust8 'ith !an# a%%o!plish!ents. 

9nterested in philosoph#8 o6ten a%%u!ulates 'ealth. 

17418 deg 

7irgo 

ACL?TB 

A %riti%al degree. /a2orable 6or an a%tor or 'riter8 

but not usuall# so upright as the pre2ious degree. 

&a# denote one 'ho panders pro6itabl# to the 

publi% taste b# supporting 2ie's o6 the !o!ent. 

So!eti!es a ra%e %o!pleB8 or one 'ho depends on 

the %olored people 6or patronage or pro6it. 

18419 deg 

7irgo 

A;LLT6VGB 

/a2orable 6or 'riters. -66e%t is so!e'hat li"e South 

=ode in 1

st

. house. 5he higher t#pe !a"es a good 

author8 'hile the lo'er t#pe is !erel# a big 

pre2ari%ator. At least it gi2es a good i!agination. 

19420 deg 

7irgo 

ALGL6SMB 

Honest8 pra%ti%al and 6earless. Csuall# has 

!athe!ati%al or !usi%al abilit#. A hard 'or"er 'ho 

uses his talents. 

20421deg 

7irgo 

A2GLT2B 

&u%h interested in diets8 health and la's o6 nature. 

Has the soul o6 a poet8 but ne%essit# o6ten %o!pels 

hi! to 'or" along !ore prosai% lines. 5alent 6or 

!i!i%r#. 

21422 deg 

7irgo 

A?<LGS6+2TB 

+e!ar"able !entalit#8 good !e!or# and !usi%al or 

in2enti2e abilit#. 1*anger o6 idio%# i6 a66li%ted.3 ;ne 

'hose ideas !a# be o6 great bene6it to !an"ind. 

22423 deg 

7irgo 

A6M+6;T60;B 

-nthusiasti%8 i!pulsi2e8 sensational. 5ells delight6ul 

stories. A good degree 6or politi%ians. ;6ten 6ound 

in %harts o6 barbers and hair dressers8 espe%iall# 

'ith Aries8 $ibra in 54) and $eo8 A<uarius in 12413. 

2342( deg 

7irgo 

AM6SK;DGLST<<DB 5his degree denotes a hard 'or"er 'ho has !an# 

ups and do'ns. So!eti!es hard to understand 

be%ause he is not a good M!iBerK and at other ti!es 
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he does not understand hi!sel6. 5he bene6i%s are 

6a2orable here8 but other planets !a# denote a la%" 

o6 %hastit# in the 6e!ale %hart. 

2(425 deg 

7irgo 

ASH;T2GS6SB 

>eople 'ho %an asse!ble 6a%ts or i!ages and 'ea2e 

the! into an interesting pattern. Keen per%eption o6 

beaut#. 5heir !#ster# !a"es the! %har!ing. 

2542) deg 

7irgo 

ASHM.T2H ;D SGLV6CGB 

Hu!orous8 or pleasant and s!iling. Happ# to spend 

their li2es in ser2ing others. 

2)427 deg 

7irgo 

ADL6T6;+B 

;ne o6 the strongest literar# degrees. Alert and 

aspiring. :ood philosoph# and honest bluntness 

along 'ith artisti% taste. Cnless the %hart other'ise 

6a2ors 'riting &er%ur# !a# !erel# denote interest8 

and 7enus here a lo2e o6 literature. 

27428 deg 

7irgo 

A?<LLH <L LGS<;B 

>lanets here usuall# denote one or the other8 

depending on aspe%ts. Cnless badl# a66li%ted this 

degree denotes an intelligent and industrious person 

'ith good 6oresight. Al'a#s s%he!ing and 'or"ing 

at his trade or business. 

28429 deg 

7irgo 

AI;<6T/GD+GB 

A%ti2e and intelligent. $i"es to tra2el 6or the 

purpose o6 a%<uiring "no'ledge8 other'ise his 

habits are re%lusi2e. &a# gain 6a!e as an astrologer8 

or pro6it b# heeding its ad2i%e. 

29430 deg 

7irgo 

ATGM.<LLH 

C<LLGCT6;+B 

29430 usuall# denotes per!anent or s%ienti6i% 

%olle%tions. =e2ertheless people 'ho ha2e this 

degree as%ending8 or planets here8 6re<uentl# 

a%%u!ulate so !an# personal belongings that the# 

are tied to one pla%e. 5here is o6ten another 6or! o6 

restraint8 through !arriage8 !one# or institutions. 

041 deg $ibra AG+<B 

5here is al'a#s %onsiderable 8 si!ilarit# bet'een 

opposite degrees8 and in ea%h reading #ou should 

re6er to the degree anal#sis 6or opposite sign. 5hese 

people are usuall# intelligent8 al'a#s planning and 

s%he!ing. &an# o6 these nati2es do not !arr#8 and 

o6ten are not 'ell suited to !atri!on#. See!s to 

ha2e %onsiderable in6luen%e o2er the th#roid glands8 

and 'e 6ind it in the %harts o6 o2ergro'n or 

undernourished people. 1A %riti%al degree3 

142 deg $ibra A?<LT2L6+2TB 

Has good intentions. A sin%ere person 'ho is 

so!eti!es !isunderstood. 19t is a notable 6a%t that 

%ri!inals ha2e 6e'er planets in $ibra than in an# 

other sign.3 

243 deg $ibra ASTK;C2B 

Sensiti2e and reser2ed8 but deepl# s#!patheti%. 

Creati2e8 honest and industrious. Csuall# sees both 

sides o6 a <uestion8 but %annot be turned 6ro! his 

%on2i%tions. 

34( deg $ibra AC<LD;GSSB ESee ries 3-$F 

0ene6i%s here8 a true 6riend and ho!e lo2er. &ale6i% 

planets denote energ#8 but so!eti!es !isdire%ted. 

(45 deg $ibra ATSTGB /astidious8 intelle%tual8 opti!isti% and saga%ious. 

So!e o6 the 'o!en are drea!#8 and apt to ha2e 
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unsatis6a%tor# lo2e a66airs. 

54) deg $ibra ALC<LB 

Has been %alled a degree o6 %o!parison. So!eti!es 

a %riti%al and top4hea2# !entalit#. Apt to be 6i%"le 

and inde%isi2e. &ost people 'ho ha2e planets here 

'or" hard 6or a li2ing. 

)47 deg $ibra AL6?G ;D DGT2B 

A %hild o6 6ate. Strange things happen to the!. 

;6ten ps#%hi% or intuiti2e. 

748 deg $ibra AS.GGC2B 

Csuall# lo<ua%ious. :i2en to spe%ulation. >aint8 

per6u!e or %he!i%als !a# pla# a part in the 

2o%ation. =ot a 2er# po'er6ul degree. 

849 deg $ibra AC<KL+GB 

A 2er# po'er6ul degree8 usuall# denotes 

aggressi2eness and talent 6or s%ien%e8 literature or 

leadership. 

94l0 deg 

$ibra 

ATL6KM.2B 

A !an 'ho gets 'hat he goes a6ter. :ood !anagers 

o6 6inan%e. 5he area 6ro! 9 to l( $ibra 6a2ors 'or" 

in the !o2ies. 

10411 deg 

$ibra 

A.L<+LGSS6VGB 

;6ten interested in %hild 'el6are8 h#giene or so%ial 

ser2i%e. 

11412 deg 

$ibra 

ALGS<;B 

A po'er6ul degree. *enotes a %lear thin"er 'ho 

"no's that su%%ess %onsists o6 nine4tenths hard 

'or" and one tenth good lu%". 

l24l3 deg 

$ibra 

AL<;GL6;GSSB 

A progressi2e person 'ith so!e unusual ideas. 

&arriage not al'a#s su%%ess6ul. 

l34l( deg 

$ibra 

AG;GL+HB 

A %riti%al degree8 usuall# !ore 6a2orable in 6e!ale 

%hart than in !ale. >er%epti2e8 re6ined8 good 

!entalit#8 so!eti!es ps#%hi% intuitional. ;ne 'ho 

Msti%"s to the @ob.K 

l(4l5 deg 

$ibra 

ALD G;?<LCGMG;TB 

ESometimes la1lessness *nder 

affliction/F 

=ot a 2er# strong degree8 but nati2es are !entall# 

alert and usuall# interested in health8 diet or 

ph#si%al training. +elati2es or M6raternal brothersK 

!a# help in realiation o6 hopes and 'ishes. 

l54l) deg 

$ibra 

AL2HT2MB - ALD ;D 

<LDGLB 

*enotes a good !entalit#8 usuall# politi%al8 !usi%al 

or s%ienti6i% in%linations. &u%h in6luen%ed b# 

opposite seB. 

1)417 deg 

$ibra 

AMGT.2HS6CS ;D 

LGL6+6<;B ESee ries %6-%'F 

A good 'or"er. >ra%ti%al and in2enti2e !ind. 

A%ti2e8 progressi2e and energeti%. 

174l8 deg 

$ibra 

A2<S.6TL6THB 

So!eti!es %alled an -$-C5+9C degree. A person 

'ho 'ill get %onsiderable publi%it#. Has !an# 

6riends. Whate2er he does he is a!bitious to be the 

greatest. 

18419 deg 

$ibra 

AMSTGLHB 

Csuall# a !aster in his %hosen 6ield8 5his degree 

'ell aspe%ted o6ten denotes genius. 

19420 deg 

$ibra 

A6;TG;S6THB 

A po'er6ul degree. /inan%iall# 6ortunate8 but 

so!eti!es a pleasure lo2ing 'astrel8 'ho 

%onse<uentl# has ups and do'ns in 6ortune. &a# 

denote one 'ho !a"es a religion o6 his 'or" or 

politi%s. 
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20421 deg 

$ibra 

AC2LMB 

/ran" and outspo"en8 6ond o6 sports and tra2el. Can 

be s%ienti6i% and entertaining at the sa!e ti!e. 

7enus here denotes a %har!ing personalit# 6or 

'o!en espe%iall#. 

2l422 deg 

$ibra 

ALGSGLC2B 

.udi%ial8 i!partial8 studious and !editati2e. 

$iterar#8 !athe!ati%al or politi%al in%linations. 

22423 deg 

$ibra 

ACT6V6THB 

A person o6 great 2italit# 'ith %onsiderable abilit# 

and tena%it# o6 purpose. Art8 literature and a%ting 

are 6a2ored8 but the nati2e is apt to 6ollo'8 an# other 

'or" that re<uires ph#si%al or !ental a%ti2it#. 

2342( deg 

$ibra 

A2<.GB 

5he nati2e usuall# pre6ers to 'or" and plan in 

pri2a%#8 but his 'or" !a# a%hie2e great reno'n. 

2(425 deg 

$ibra 

ADTC2?KL;GSSB 

Csuall# a progressi2e person8 6oresighted and 

saga%ious. Has !an# good ideas8 though the# !a# 

see! strange to !ost people o6 his ti!e. 

2542) deg 

$ibra 

ALG?6;GD MG;TL6THB 

96 balan%e o6 the %hart is 6a2orable this degree 

denotes leadership. 0ut there are apt to be so!e 

6inan%ial losses8 through poor @udg!ent or 

other'ise. 

2)427 deg 

$ibra 

ACG;GV<LG;CGB 

A %riti%al degree. Artisti% and sensiti2e. A lo2er o6 

%hildren. S#!pathies o6ten on the unpopular side. 19t 

is a %hara%teristi% o6 $ibra to s#!pathie 'ith the 

Munder dog.K3 &a# ha2e 'hat so!e people %all 

Mpe%uliar !ental <uir"s.K 

27428 deg 

$ibra 

A<..<S6T6<;B 

A 2er# good !ind8 i6 balan%e o6 %hart is 6a2orable 

the nati2e !a# do so!e 2er# %onstru%ti2e 'or". 

;ther'ise the# are gi2en to %hangeable and 

%ontradi%tor# nations or sensational s%he!es. 

28429 deg 

$ibra 

ASTL;+G;GSSB See ries #(-

#)/ 

+eligious8 politi%al or literar# tastes. =ot a 6ortunate 

degree. 

29430 deg 

$ibra 

AMGD6TT6<;B A see"er a6ter truth8 !u%h gi2en to !editation. 

041 deg 

S%orpio 

ASTLTG+HB 

>o'er6ul but good natured8 so!eti!es e2en 

hu!orous. Iuite original in eBpression and o6ten a 

'inner be%ause he is prepared 6or the uneBpe%ted. 

*anger o6 trouble through partners or ad2isers. 

142 deg 

S%orpio 

AM+;;6M<KSB 

-Be%uti2e8 enterprising and a!bitious. A good 

M!iBer8K so!eti!es interested in !#sti%al things. 

243 deg 

S%orpio 

AD6S6LLKS6<;B 

Well aspe%ted it !a# denote a s%ientist or tra2eler 

'ith a strong !ind and 'ill. Con%eited but 

generous. =ot a 6ortunate degree 6or Saturn or the 

nodes. 

34( deg 

S%orpio 

A.L;;6;+B 

+estless8 but has great 'ill po'er. >enetrating8 

reser2ed and tena%ious. A pa%i6ist at heart8 but 6ights 

6or the right as he sees it. A %ool4headed8 dedu%ti2e 

degree8 o6ten 6ound in the %harts o6 'riters. 

(45 deg 

S%orpio 

ACLK.T;GSSB /iBed and authoriti2e. A Mhard %usto!erK to handle. 

An a%ti2e and progressi2e pro!oter or re6or!er. A 
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hard %riti%8 not al'a#s su%%ess6ul in his endea2ors. 

54) deg 

S%orpio 

AD6.L<MCHB 

A po'er6ul degree 6or !en. /iBed aggressi2eness8 

t#pi%al o6 S%orpio. &agneti%8 stoi%al8 e%ono!i%al8 

usuall# su%%ess6ul in a%<uisition or 'orldl# goods. 

)47 deg 

S%orpio 

A?L;I;GSSB 

As opposed to de%eption in 5aurus )47 degree. A 

tireless 'or"er8 interested in things that are 

progressi2e. /earless and un6lin%hing. Surgeons8 

%he!ists and people 'hose 'or" is %onne%ted 'ith 

6ood so!eti!es ha2e planets here. 

748 deg 

S%orpio 

ASTLG;+T2B 

Has good ideas and eBe%uti2e abilit#. Iuiet 

enthusias!8 good ph#si<ue8 so!eti!es e!otional. 

849 deg 

S%orpio 

AD6LL .<DGLB 

A po'er6ul degree8 authoritati2e8 !aterialisti%. 96 

a66li%ted it denotes @ealous# or one 'ho is so %riti%al 

and restless that he Mstands in his o'n light. 

9410 deg 

S%orpio 

ADGS6LGB 

A tra2eler or a dual %hara%ter8 seldo! seen 6or 'hat 

he reall# is8 a66e%tionate8 but so!eti!es 6i%"le in 

lo2e. Has !an# 6riends8 though he !a# be a re%luse 

at heart. :ood aspe%ts 6alling here produ%e a strong 

%hara%ter. 1Criti%al degree.3 

10411 deg 

S%orpio 

ALGVGLSGSB 

When he a%ts 'ealth# he is poor8 'hen he see!s 

poor he has !one#. So!eti!es gi2en to de%eption 

in other 'a#s. A 6a%ult# 6or sho'!anship. &a# 

!eet so!e re2erses in 6ortune. 

114l2 deg 

S%orpio 

AD<M6;T6;+B 

&a# be either !#sti%al or unreeling. So!eti!es 

se%reti2e. Has a good !e!or#8 usuall# 'ell li"ed. 

9n%lined to as" 6or ad2i%e and then do as he pleases. 

Criti%al and sar%asti% 'hen aroused. 

12413 deg 

S%orpio 

ASTC6L6THB 

5his area o6 5aurus8 S%orpio so!eti!es %alled 

degrees o6 attra%tion and repulsion8 o6ten 6ound in 

%harts o6 ele%tri%ians. 9ndependent and sel64reliant. 

1341( deg 

S%orpio 

AM+;GT6SM <L CLKGLTHB 

:ood personalit#8 !an# strong traits8 so!eti!es a 

'ea"ness 6or %landestine a66airs. 

1(415 deg 

S%orpio 

AGMC2;+G ;D CLTGLB 

ESee Ta*r*s %$-%&F 

So!eti!es a degree o6 6ortune and !is6ortune8 

depending on aspe%ts. -nthusiasti% and inspiring. 

1541) deg 

S%orpio 

ACLG?KL;GSSB <r 

carelessness *nder affliction/ 

=ot a po'er6ul degree8 and li"e 174188 the nati2es 

are hardl# t#pi%al o6 S%orpio. &a# be an art 

%olle%tor or a person 'ho 'or"s hard at so!e 

bran%h o6 art8 'ith little re!uneration. 

1)417 deg 

S%orpio 

A+L<DT2B 

&ore po'er6ul than degrees on either side. 5aurus8 

S%orpio 1)417 degree and :e!ini8 Sagittarius 8 

degree o6ten denote tall people. A66li%tions !a# 

denote a d'ar68 also loss through ga!bling. 5hese 

nati2es are energeti% and a!bitious. 

17418 deg 

S%orpio 

AV6CLT6<; ;D C<L<LB 

;6ten 'or" in %onne%tion 'ith ele%tri%it# or 

painting. 

18419 deg 

S%orpio 

AV6D6THB 

An in2enti2e !ind8 an untiring 'or"er. A %on2i2ial 

6riend or a 6or!idable ad2ersar#. 

19420 deg AD26LL6;+ <L Csuall# 'ell li"ed b# !ost people. ;6ten !ore 
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S%orpio K;?<LD6;+B 

su%%ess6ul a'a# 6ro! pla%e o6 birth. &ind 

so!eti!es put out o6 balan%e b# obsta%les. 

20421 deg 

S%orpio 

ATG;C6<KSB 

5his degree sho's 6e' other %hara%teristi%s o6 the 

sign. Has little respe%t 6or rules and %on2entions8 

although he usuall# abides b# the!. =ot as strong as 

!ost S%orpio degrees. Has !an# good <ualities8 but 

o6ten so reser2ed that 6e' people understand hi!. 

21422 deg 

S%orpio 

AK;6>KGB 

;6ten 6ound in %harts o6 painters8 poets and 

astrologers. 9!pulsi2e and restless8 #et lo2es ho!e8 

solitude and %onte!plation. 

22423 deg 

S%orpio 

A?MG <L ;<T<L6GTHB 

A %riti%al degree. Aspiring and proud. Csuall# 

6ortunate in !aterial possessions. 5he 6ello' 'ho 

Ghit%hes his 'agon to a star.H 

2342( deg 

S%orpio 

A.<L6T6CS ;D 

C<M.L<M6SGB 

Adaptable and industrious. Ad!ired b# opposite 

seB. 

2(425 deg 

S%orpio 

AD<KCT?KLB 

Strong desire to gain 'ealth or po'er. A !ale6i% 

here usuall# denotes trouble 'ith opposite seB. &a# 

ha2e so!e %onne%tion 'ith !agi%ians. 

2542) deg 

S%orpio 

A;LHS6SB 

A 6ir! %hara%ter 'ith so!e unusual ideas or plans. 

+e%"less disregard 6or personal danger. 

2)427 deg 

S%orpio 

ASKCCGSS-V6<LG;CGB 

Csuall# see!s 'ell balan%ed8 genial8 s#!patheti% 

and philosophi%al. &a# be pla%ed in positions o6 

trust onl# to !eet personal !is6ortune. 

27428 deg 

S%orpio 

ATLKT2?KL;GSSB 

96 balan%e o6 %hart is 6a2orable it denotes one 'ho is 

hard4'or"ing8 %oolheaded8 hu!ane and sin%ere. 

28429 deg 

S%orpio 

A?TL6SMB 

A person 'ith !an# interests. Csuall# industrious 

and perse2ering. Strange things !a# happen to 

!a"e the! thin" o6 Kar!a8 and the ine2itable. 

29430 deg 

S%orpio 

ADLMT6CB 

A po'er6ul degree. -nergeti% people 'ho %an do 

great things. Csuall# a liberal 6riend o6 the 

do'ntrodden. 

041 deg 

Sagittarius 

AG;TGL.L6SGB 

0 to 3 degrees o6 :e!ini8 Sagittarius are degrees o6 

pre%ision8 6ound in %harts o6 'at%h!a"ers8 

engra2ers8 draughts!an8 astrono!ers and others. 

Al'a#s in sear%h o6 "no'ledge. 0ut this is not one 

o6 the M!ental degrees.K 

142 deg 

Sagittarius 

A.LGC6S6<;B 

5he !ar" o6 a good !e%hani% 'here a%%ura%# is 

re<uired. 7isionar# #et pra%ti%al. *rea!s !a# be 

realied a6ter %onsiderable trouble and dela#. 

Whether it is s"ating or 'riting poetr#8 building a 

ser!on or !a"ing a %lo%"8 the# stri2e 6or per6e%tion. 

243 deg 

Sagittarius 

ASHM.T2HB 

&u%h li"e the pre%eding degree onl# the !en are 

!ore apt to go in 6or athleti%s. 

34( deg 

Sagittarius 

AD6??GLG;T6T6<;B 

An a66e%tionate and ho!e lo2ing degree. Has a gi6t 

o6 i!agination and 'ants to do things di66erentl#. 

(45 deg 

Sagittarius 

AS6+2TB 

A %riti%al degree. 0usied in thoughts and a%tion. 

Al'a#s does his best. 
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54) deg 

Sagittarius 

AVGLCL ?C6L6THB ESee 

+emini &-6F 

0ene2olent and %haritable unless a66li%ted. 

)47 deg 

Sagittarius 

A6;TGLL6+G;CGB 

;6ten denotes literar# abilit# or lo2e o6 reading. 

Har!onious and agreeable8 but 2er# persuasi2e. 

Capable o6 2iolen%e. 

748 deg 

Sagittarius 

A2"LDB 

A po'er6ul degree. So!eti!es a bit !aterialisti% 6or 

Sagittarius. An unusuall# intelligent and %apable 

person. 

849 deg 

Sagittarius 

A"GLB 

A t'o4sided person 'ho %an %on%entrate 'ith good 

results. Cnder a66li%tion his e66orts are s%attered and 

'asted. 

9410 deg 

Sagittarius 

AC.C6THB A thri6t# person 'ith a "een !entalit#. 

10411 deg 

Sagittarius 

ASTK;C2, K.L6+2T 6=D 

?GLLGSSB 

9nterested in politi%s or Astrolog#. 

11412 deg 

Sagittarius 

A.LCT6CL LTSB 

=ot so logi%al as :e!ini in 11412 degree. 5he !en 

are 6ond o6 s"ating8 boBing or other athleti% sports8 

and usuall# do so!e "ind o6 pra%ti%al art 'or". 

Wo!en are o6 the %o!el# M7enusK t#pe8 'ith a 

pleasant personalit#. 9 to 13 Sagittarius so!eti!es 

denotes pe%uliar drea!s. 

12413 deg 

Sagittarius 

AG;GL+GT6CB 

Honest8 !a# ha2e ups and do'ns through ris"# 

underta"ings. $i"e the pre2ious degree8 this denotes 

beaut# in the 6e!ale %hart. 

1341( deg 

Sagittarius 

ATLVGLB 

7ersatile8 and a <ui%" !entalit#. &a# ta"e long 

.ourne#s. 

1(415 deg 

Sagittarius 

A6;DGC6S6<;B 

=ati2e so!eti!es has di66i%ult# in de%iding on a 

2o%ation or his li6e !ate. =ot so 6ortunate as :e!ini 

1(415 degree. 

1541) deg 

Sagittarius 

A.L<.2GCH ;D 

.LGD6CT6<;B 

0lessed 'ith intuition8 or !a# ha2e pre!onitions o6 

'hat is to %o!e. 

1)417 deg 

Sagittarius 

AKDC6THB 

*enotes intelle%tual interest. $a 7olas6era %alls it a 

G*egree o6 abandon!ent.H 

17418 deg 

Sagittarius 

AG;T2KS6SMB 

A %riti%al degree. Cle2er8 adaptable and 

s#!patheti%. &usi%8 'riting or la' are 6a2ored. 

18419 deg 

Sagittarius 

A.<L6T6CL CL6MCGLB 

A good tal"er 'ho has !an# 6riends. So!eti!es a 

lo%al politi%al leader. 

19420 deg 

Sagittarius 

A++LGSS<LB 

9ndependent8 a!bitious. >robable ani!osit# 'ith 

orthodoB !edi%ine. *anger o6 2iolen%e. =ot so 

6ortunate as 19420 :e!ini. 

20421 deg 

Sagittarius 

A>K6CI D6TTGDB 

Csuall# a pleasant personalit#. ;rderl#8 %ourtl# and 

logi%al. 

21422 deg 

Sagittarius 

ALKCI ;D +KGSS6;+B See 

+emini #%-##/ 

A good !athe!ati%ian8 or an eBpert at anal#ing 

people and their !oti2es. ;6ten a person 'ith 

politi%al in6luen%e. 

22423 deg 

Sagittarius 

ALGL6+6<; <L 

C;D<;MG;TB 

/ran"8 %haritable and s#!patheti%8 under 6a2orable 

aspe%ts. Cnder ad2erse aspe%ts8 !a# be a 
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re2olutionar# spirit 'ho gi2es his li6e 6or an 

unpopular %ause. .upiter here usuall# denotes a 

religious person8 &er%ur# s"epti%is!. Se2eral 

ga!blers ha2e &er%ur# here. 

2342( deg 

Sagittarius 

A?6T2B 

0ra2e8 open8 opti!isti%8 %haritable. Would gi2e his 

last di!e8 and o6ten does. 

2(425 deg 

Sagittarius 

AMG;TL6THB 

Cnusuall# <ui%" per%eption8 re!ar"able !e!or# 

and good i!agination. 

2542) deg 

Sagittarius 

A6;DG.G;DG;TB 

$i"e the opposite degree8 this is a better pla%e 6or 

bene6i%s or Mre6le%torsK than it is 6or the !ale6i%s8 

'hi%h !a# bring trouble through the opposite seB. 

:ood !entalit#8 in2enti2e and intuiti2e8 e!otional. 

2)427 deg 

Sagittarius 

A+K6D;CGB 

Csuall# denotes literar# talent. *iplo!ati% and 'ell 

balan%ed8 unless other aspe%ts are un6a2orable. &a# 

be a leader in religion8 politi%s or so%iet#. 

27428 deg 

Sagittarius 

A?LK6T?KL;GSSB 

&a# ha2e so!e signi6i%an%e in !usi%. Csuall# a 

broad and genial te!pera!ent. A produ%ti2e 

'or"er. 

28429 deg 

Sagittarius 

AMSTGL?KLB 

:e!ini8 Sagittarius 28429 said to MruleK horses and 

riders. A po'er6ul degree8 o6ten in%lined to la' or 

politi%s. 5his degree so!eti!es denotes large or 

pe%uliar teeth. 

29430 deg 

Sagittarius8 

&athe's 

AGMKLT6<;B 

Wants to be the Mhead &an.K 0ene6i%s here denote a 

better t#pe. :ood intelle%t8 so!eti!es art abilit#8 but 

usuall# better suited to %o!!er%ial enterprises. 

041 deg 

Capri%orn 

ASGL?LGSS;GSSB ESelfishness 

if afflicted/F 

A %riti%al degree. A!bitious8 'ants to be help6ul. 

142 deg 

Capri%orn 

ASGL6<KSB 

7ersatile or unusual8 nati2e ta"es li6e seriousl#. 

Able to do original thin"ing. 

243 deg 

Capri%orn 

AD6+;6THB /a2ors religion8 philosoph# and astrono!#. 

34( deg 

Capri%orn 

A6;6T6T6<;B 

*enotes high ideals and good @udg!ent. Cautious8 

prudent8 %onser2ati2e. Able to %on%entrate and has 

an a!bition 6or per6e%tion. 

(45 deg 

Capri%orn 

A2<S.6TL6THB Kind and 'ar! hearted. A big brotherK to e2er#one. 

54) deg 

Capri%orn 

A.<SSGSS6<;B Esee Cancer &-6F A hard 'or"er8 pra%ti%al and e%ono!i%al. 

)47 deg 

Capri%orn 

A.L<M6SGB 

Sepharial %alled it a degree o6 @ealous#. A bit 

e%%entri%8 so!eti!es do!ineering8 but has great 

ingenuit# and !an# 6ine traits. Artisti% taste. 

748 deg 

Capri%orn 

A<LDGLL6;GSSB 

>ra%ti%al8 persistent and unusuall# 6ortunate. Serious 

!editation or resear%h 'or". 

849 deg 

Capri%orn 

AD6SC6.L6;GB 

+estless and sensiti2e8 so!eti!es uses poor 

@udg!ent on i!portant de%isions. Will 'or" hard 

and su66er long to 6ul6ill his drea!s. 

9410 deg A.L<TGCT6<;B 9n 6e!ale %hart prote%tion o6 %hildren or ho!e. 9n a 
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Capri%orn 

!ale %hart prote%tion o6 ho!e or %ountr#. +ead# to 

battle an#one or an#thing that threatens those under 

their prote%tion. >rudent and sel64possessed. 

10411deg 

Capri%orn 

AMGM<LHB ESee Cancer %0-%%F 

A degree o6 authorit#. &a# o%%up# a position o6 

trust. 

11412 deg 

Capri%orn 

ALGTG;T6VG;GSSB 

Can !e!orie al!ost an#thing. An unedu%ated !an 

'ith this degree as%ending %ould !e!orie the 

nu!bers on a 'hole string o6 boB %ars. 

12413 deg 

Capri%orn 

ASGVGL6TH, CLKGLTH <L 

.K;6S2MG;TB 

;n the As%endant. this denotes a shre'd s%he!er. 

&ee" in as"ing help and do!ineering 'hen he has 

the upper hand. GCharubelH sa#s? G*enotes one 

'hose pro%li2ities are east'ard.H 

1341( deg 

Capri%orn 

A6;+G;6<KS ;D 

C+LGSS6VGB 

7isionar# but s"ill6ul8 so!eti!es a %riti%al 

Mbus#bod#.K 

1(415 deg 

Capri%orn 

ALGCI<;6;+B ESee %$ to %6 

CancerF 

/ound in %harts o6 lando'ners and statisti%ians. 

1541) deg 

Capri%orn 

AK;6M.<LT;TB 

A!ong the hundreds o6 %harts used8 9 6ound no 

6a!ous8 or notorious8 people 'ith planets here. 

1)417 deg 

Capri%orn 

ASTL;+G M6MTKLGB 

&ost o6 the degrees ha2e %ertain predo!inating 

t#pes8 but here 'e 6ind di%tators8 poets8 business 

!en8 6ar!ers8 %arpenters8 printers8 house"eepers8 

a%tresses8 e%%entri% %hara%ters and !an# others. 

17418 deg 

Capri%orn 

ASTL6?G ;D L6M6TT6<;B 

&en in%lined to spells o6 !oodiness8 'o!en are 

beauti6ul but so!eti!es un6ortunate. 

18419 deg 

Capri%orn 

AC<;CG;TLT6<;B 

-nterprising8 truth6ul and 6or%e6ul. &an# haards in 

li6e. /ir!8 sel64reliant and original. &ale6i%s not 

6a2orable in 6e!ale %hart. 

19420 deg 

Capri%orn 

AC6L6THB 

A 2er# deter!ined %hara%ter8 ph#si%all# a%ti2e. &a# 

go 6ar i6 he %harts his %ourse 'isel#. 

20421 deg 

Capri%orn 

A.SHC2<L<+HB 

A !er%urial disposition. Curious about the thoughts 

and rea%tions o6 others. Csuall# good at anal#ing 

%hara%ter. 

21422 deg 

Capri%orn 

A.<DGL <? 

DGTGLM6;T6<;B 

A%ti2e !ind8 persistent in his e66orts. Studies the 

past to guide hi! in the 6uture. Csuall# has !ore 

than one hobb#. Wo!en 'ith planets here are 

usuall# hard to understand. 1Also denoted b# 

Cranus8 =eptune .3 0ut so!e sa# that all 'o!en are 

hard to understand. 

22423 deg 

Capri%orn 

A?<LGT2<K+2TB 

Serious8 studious and !#sti%al. So!eti!es 

i!pra%ti%al or ahead o6 his ti!e. An honest8 but 

radi%al8 philosopher. Has !an# 6riends. 

2342( deg 

Capri%orn 

AM6L6T;TB A blunt8 stead6ast and !ilitant person. 

2(425 deg 

Capri%orn 

AS6;CGL6THB Would rather be right than president. He doesnKt 

6ollo' the %ro'd. 0elie2es in Ggo2ern!ent o6 the 

people8 6or the people and b# the people.H rather 

than go2ern!ent b# edi%t and thin"ing %ontrolled b# 

propaganda. 9t is a la!entable 6a%t that this degree is 
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not o%%upied in the horos%opes o6 an# present da# 

rulers. 

2542) deg 

Capri%orn 

AC<M.LCG;CGB 

Csuall# a pea%e6ul person8 genial and 'ell 

!annered8 %onne%ted 'ith insuran%e or literar# 

'or". 

2)427 deg 

Capri%orn 

86M.T6G;CGB 

A %riti%al degree. &a# ha2e an une2en te!per. /ond 

o6 sports and !odernisti% %raes. So!eti!es 

ph#si%all# a66li%ted8 !entall# unstable or other'ise 

un6ortunate. /ond o6 6igures or statisti%s but not 

al'a#s a%%urate in their use. Well aspe%ted it 

denotes %onsiderable abilit#. 

27428 deg 

Capri%orn 

ATCTB 

A degree o6 patien%e and deter!ination. A!bitious 

and a good eBe%uti2e. Able to ta"e %are o6 !one#. 

Csuall# does 'ell operating his o'n business. 

28429 deg 

Capri%orn 

ALKLGLS26.B 

>eople 'ho 'ill rule or dire%t others. 9ndustrious 

planner. -n@o#s li6e in his or her8 o'n 'a#. 

29430 deg 

Capri%orn 

AC<LLGCT6;+B 

Csuall# denotes %olle%tors o6 ideas8 s%ienti6i% 

!aterial8 anti<ues8 or so!eti!es it is !one# i6 other 

aspe%ts %on%ur. &usi%al or poeti% abilit# !a# be 

denoted here8 so!eti!es 'ith a !elan%hol# note. 

041 deg 

A<uarius 

AKT2<L6THB 

A bold inno2ator8 hu!ane8 reser2ed8 apt to be 

sensiti2e. So!eti!es %onsidered 2isionar# or 

drea!#. 

142 deg 

A<uarius 

ALT6?6CGB 

:oes his o'n 'a#48 seldo! 'ants ad2i%e 6ro! 

an#one. 5he 'o!en are 6riendl# and so%iable. 5he 

!en are usuall# serious8 in%lined to shun so%iet# and 

seldo! rear a 6a!il#. 

243 deg 

A<uarius 

A2"LD<KSB 

5hese 'o!en are !u%h lo2ed. &en are natural 

leadersl 6ollo' so!e unusual line o6 'or". 

34( deg 

A<uarius 

A.GCKL6LB 

-%%entri% but so%iable8 6ond o6 !o2ing 6ro! pla%e 

to pla%e. Wo!en so!eti!es see! !as%uline and 

so!e o6 the !en are e66e!inate. 

(45 deg 

A<uarius 

ALGL;6;+B 

:ood !entalit# so!eti!es hidden b# !odest#. 

Honest and 6ir! to point o6 obstina%#. So idealisti% 

about lo2e that platoni% relationships appeal to hi! 

!ore than the personal t#pe. 

54) deg 

A<uarius 

A..GLCG.T6<;B 

9n2enti2e8 un%on2entional $o2es ne' and 

eBperi!ental s%he!es. Chandri *hi &athri sa#s8 

G;6 a !ight# !aster thou art the 6a2orite sla2e.H 

)47 deg 

A<uarius 

A6;TLG.6D6THB 

>rodu%es a %hara%ter o6 depth hard to understand. 

&u%h gi2en to %onte!plation. Seldo! a%ts on 

i!pulse8 6ond o6 pea%e. A re!ar"able !e!or# 

GCharubelH sa#s G;ne 'ho is entitled to !ore than 

he possesses8 and his po'ers o6 'hi%h he is 

un%ons%ious.H 

748 deg 

A<uarius 

AGMTLGMGB 

&a# be espe%iall# good or %le2er at so!e parti%ular 

thing. ;r an eBtre!ist8 under a66li%tion. 

849 deg A+G;6KSB A deep thin"er8 alert8 energeti% and 6earless. Has 
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A<uarius unusual ideas and plans. 

9410 deg 

A<uarius 

A+G;GLL6"T6<;B 

A %riti%al degree. Cni2ersal 2ie'point8 people 'ith 

planets here sol2e their proble!s b# atta%"ing the! 

6ro! an unusual angle. 

10411 deg 

A<uarius 

A6DGL6SMB 

When inspired b# an ideal these people ha2e 

tre!endous po'er. Where the %ause is great his 

'or" !a# ha2e its e66e%t on 6uture generations. 

11412 deg 

A<uarius 

A6;TK6T6VG <L 

6LLT6<;LB 

*epending on aspe%ts. &a# be a person o6 high 

aspirations or one 'ho is errati% and headstrong. 

12413 deg 

A<uarius 

A.L;;6;+B 

As the 'ill is dire%ted8 these nati2es !a# a%hie2e. 

Has a read# ans'er 6or e2er#thing. &usi%al 

in%linations. 

1341( deg 

A<uarius 

A=CI-<?-LL-TLDGSB 

Apt to be a %hild o6 6ate. /ortune !a# push hi! up 

or do'n in uneBpe%ted 'a#s. 7ersatile abilit#. 

1(415 deg 

A<uarius 

A>KGGLB E.robably some 

connection 1ith thyroid or 

pit*itary glands/F 

So!eti!es e%%entri%8 restless8 i!pra%ti%al or 

6antasti%. 

1541) deg 

A<uarius 

AC6L6THB 

.udi%ial 'ith good !entalit# and !athe!ati%al 

abilit#. /ond o6 sports8 !usi% or reading. Csuall# 

suited to la'8 6inan%e8 statisti%s or literar# 'or". 

1)417 deg 

A<uarius 

A.<DGL?KLB 

A sin%ere person 'ith broad 2ie's. Abilit# 6or 

%on%entration. Csuall# respe%ted but so!eti!es 

!isunderstood. 

17418 deg 

A<uarius 

A6S<LT6<;B 

;ne 'ho !a# do his best 'or" in isolation8 or be 

%on6ined or isolated 6ro! 6riends and relati2es. 

18419 deg 

A<uarius 

AL6TGLLHB :ood intelle%t8 'ell adapted to literar# 'or". 

19420 deg 

A<uarius 

AGMLTT6<;B 

A person 'ho %an a%%o!plish al!ost an#thing he 

underta"es. /a2ors the arts as 'ell as resear%h 'or". 

20421 deg 

A<uarius 

ACST6;;CG <L 

6;DKL+G;CGB 

Csuall# denotes great energ#. ;ne 'ho 'ill 'in 

!an# 6riends. 

21422 deg 

A<uarius 

A.LCT6CLB 

A dual !entalit#8 a%ti2e8 energeti% and 6or%e6ul. 

9!pulsi2e but has good 'ill po'er and 

perse2eran%e. Would !a"e a good publi%it# !an. 

22423 deg 

A<uarius 

A<L6+6;L6THB 

A %riti%al degree. ;riginal thin"er and a tireless 

'or"er. >ioneering spirit8 un%on2entional and 

deta%hed. Capable o6 su%h %on%entration that he 

6orgets e2er#thing else. 

2342( deg 

A<uarius 

ACG;GV<LG;CGB or 

6ntolerance, depending on aspects 

and personal choice/ 

*enotes a re!ar"able !entalit# in !en. 1=ot so 

6a2orable 6or 'o!en.3 Csuall# "ind hearted and 

%haritable8 but sub@e%t to trial and tribulation. 

2(425 deg 

A<uarius 

AL6+2TB 

;6ten 6ound in %harts o6 photographers8 also in 104

11 degree o6 S%orpio8 >is%es. /ond o6 histori%al 

no2els and resear%h. >ea%e6ul but proud o6 their 

strength. 5he# do not pi%" 6ights8 but probabl# 

'el%o!e one 'hen it %o!es along. 

2542) deg AK;DGLST;D6;+B and Has so!ething not in %o!!on 'ith others. 
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A<uarius mis*nderstanding/ 

So!eti!es an a%tor 'ho a%ts so !u%h that his real 

sel6 is o2ershado'ed b# the part he pla#s. 5he 

G:reat $o2erH t#pe8 usuall# popular 'ith opposite 

seB. 

2)427 deg 

A<uarius 

ALG.KTT6<;B 

Csuall# su%%ess6ul at 'hat he underta"es. 0ig plans 

and 6iBit#. 

27428 deg 

A<uarius 

AC<-<.GLT6VGB 

+e%epti2e to ps#%hi% or o%%ult in6luen%es8 either 

%ons%iousl# or un%ons%iousl#. 

28429 deg 

A<uarius 

A+;CL6;+B 

*enotes one 'ho 'ill ga!ble 'ith !one#8 lo2e8 

reputation or e2en his li6e. 

29430 deg 

A<uarius 

ATT6;MG;TB 

>ra%ti%al and thought6ul. :ood 6or 'riters8 a%tors 

and !usi%ians. 

041 deg 

>is%es 

AL6TGLLH TSTGB 

Agreeable and adaptable. :reat readers8 'ith so!e 

!#sti%al tastes. *is%reet but persuasi2e. Ho!e li6e 

is usuall# i!portant. 

142 deg 

>is%es 

A?6LM;GSSB 

Seldo!8 i6 e2er8 in 'ant. -nlightened8 s%ienti6i% and 

e!otional. 9ndulges in !u%h spe%ulation8 either 

!ental or 6inan%ial. 

243 deg 

>is%es 

A6;S6+2TB 

Capable o6 original thin"ing. 1A 2er# rare trait3 

usuall# denoted b# %on@un%tion o6 .upiter8 Cranus 

and &er%ur#8 or aspe%ts bet'een these three !ental 

planets and !oon.3 7ersatile8 diplo!ati%8 generous 

and hospitable. 

34( deg 

>is%es 

ALGS6+;T6<;B 

;6ten read# to resign or gi2e up the 2er# thing 

others 'ant to %ling to8 "no's !an# things 'ithout 

bothering to learn the!. /ir! and prudent. &a# 

ha2e so!e in6luen%e on height. 

(45 deg 

>is%es 

ACC<LDB 

A %riti%al degree8 but 6ound in 6e' 6a!ous %harts. 

/ond o6 pleasure8 in%luding 6ood and drin"s. 

So!eti!es di66ident or apologeti%. 

54) deg 

>is%es 

AG??6C6G;CHB 

:ood po'er o6 %on%entration. *iplo!ati%8 but 

so!eti!es brus<ue. 

)47 deg 

>is%es 

ALGSGLVGDB 

Capable o6 deep %on%entration8 in the stud# o6 

abstruse sub@e%ts. Changeable disposition8 on%e 

eager and 6riendl#8 again %ool and distant. =ot 

al'a#s pra%ti%al in 6inan%es. 

748 deg 

>is%es 

AC<;TGM.LT6<;B 

&u%h hard 'or"8 >ra%ti%al and resour%e6ul unless 

other aspe%ts hinder. So!eti!es !an# %hanges o6 

6ortune. 

849 deg 

>is%es 

AC6L6THB 

$i"eable personalit#. Abilit# 6or !athe!ati%s8 

ele%tri%it# or so!e !e%hani%al 'or". *eBterit# or 

i!itati2e abilit#. 

9410 deg 

>is%es 

ADGTC2MG;TB 

*ra!ati%8 !usi%al or poeti% abilit#. Csuall# a tou%h 

o6 !elan%hol# or %oldness. ;6ten interested in 

astrolog#. 

10411 deg 

>is%es 

AL6CGLTHB 

=ot a strong degree on As%endant. /aith6ul and 

%ons%ientious. -nergeti% end 6ond o6 sports or 

athleti%s. 
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11412 deg 

>is%es 

ACKLT6LMG;TB 

So!eti!es a !an 'ho !isses the boat8 or one 'ho 

6ails to a%%o!plish the things 'hi%h he has the 

abilit# to do. 5his is not a po'er6ul degree. 

12413 deg 

>is%es 

AD.TCLGB 

9!pressionable and ro!anti%8 but 'ell balan%ed and 

idealisti%. Suited to dra!a8 !usi%8 art or literature. 

So!e o6 the nati2es are sensuous but it is one o6 the 

best degrees in >is%es. 

1341( deg 

>is%es 

ALC<LB 

Csuall# one 'ho 'or"s hard 6or s!all re'ard. :ood 

aspe%ts !a# %hange this. 

1(415 deg 

>is%es 

AGMTL<VGLTB 

>lanets 'ell aspe%ted here denote a genial and 

generous person. Ad2erse aspe%ts denote one 'ho is 

irritable8 bo!basti% and anBious to attra%t attention8 

a ga!bler8 or one apt to 6igure in %ourt pro%eedings 

on a%%ount o6 shad# transa%tions. 

1541) deg 

>is%es 

ASS<C6T6<;B 

;%%ult8 i!pressionable or poeti%. *enotes lo2e o6 

6a!il#. 

1)417 deg 

>is%es 

A.LKDG;CGB 

Care6ul o6 6inan%es. -ager in sear%h 6or "no'ledge. 

Csuall# 6ortunate. 

17418 deg 

>is%es 

A;LLT6VGB 

See S%orpio 17418. Csuall# deals 'ith other se%ts8 

ra%es or nations8 and is 6ortunate a%%ording to 

aspe%ts. 

18419 deg 

>is%es 

A?<LTK;G <L 

M6S?<LTK;GB 

A person 'ith abilit# and enthusias!8 but o6ten 

so!e ph#si%al or !oral handi%ap. 

19420 deg 

>is%es 

ASI6LL?KLB 

7ersatile abilit#. &a# be a 'riter8 or !erel# one 

'ho is 2er# 6ond o6 reading. ;6ten a hea2# eater8 or 

else one 'ho has digesti2e ail!ent. 

20421deg 

>is%es 

A.GLS<;L6THB 

&a# be an orphan8 ha2e t'o ho!es8 or 6oster 

parents. &iBed nature8 e!otions %on6li%t 'ith 

intelle%t. &a# li2e in a 'orld o6 drea!s. 

21422 deg 

>is%es 

AG;GL+GT6CB 

&agneti%8 generous8 s#!patheti% and e!otional. 

Cp4to4date8 not a6raid o6 'or"8 usuall# 6ortunate. 

22423 deg 

>is%es 

A.TL6<T6CB 

Iui%" 'it8 usuall# positi2e in his thin"ing. 

9!pulsi2e and enthusiasti%8 #et able to %on%entrate. 

Ai! is lo6t#. 

2342( deg 

>is%es 

ADGCG.T6<;B or 6nspiration/ 

&agneti% personalit# 'ith so!e re6or! ideas. =ot 

al'a#s pra%ti%al8 so!eti!es e2en de%epti2e. &iBed 

philosoph#8 %urious8 !usi%al or s%ienti6i%. 

A66li%tions denote de%eptions8 or one 'ho 'ill be 

de%ei2ed8 or both. 

2(425 deg 

>is%es 

ASH;T2GS6S <L 

SG;SKL6THB 

Strong8 sensuous nature. So!eti!es indolent or 

sub!issi2e. 9s sua2e and has a ni%e 'a# o6 

eBplaining things. A!bitious8 but has !an# 

'ea"nesses8 a!ong the! are drin" and de%eption. 

2542) deg 

>is%es 

AGLLT6CB lso see Scorpio #&-

#6 degree/ 

Csuall# denotes one 'ho is 6earless or headstrong. 

=ot a good degree unless nati2e %an o2er%o!e 

errati% in%linations. 

2)427 deg 

>is%es 

ADL6T6;+B A 2er# industrious person. High4!inded8 religious8 

philosophi%al and pro6ound. A person 'ho !a"es 
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!an# 6riends and !an# ene!ies. An o%%ult degree. 

5he lo'er t#pes !a# be super6i%ial8 and a66li%tions 

!a# denote obsession. 

27428 deg 

>is%es 

A?<LGS6+2TB 

An a!bitious person 'ith literar# or politi%al talent. 

&an# struggles in earl# li6e. 

28429 deg 

>is%es 

AD6SCGL;MG;TB 

A good understanding o6 !an# sub@e%ts. So!eti!es 

slo' in spee%h8 in spite o6 good !ental aptitude. 

&a# be interested in astrolog# or s%ienti6i% resear%h. 

A reliable e!plo#er or e!plo#ee. 

29430 deg 

>is%es 

ATGM.<LLH 

C<LLGCT6;+B 

A drea!er 'ho so!eti!es brings his 2isions do'n 

to earth and !a"es the! 'or". Csuall# strong and 

una66e%ted. &a# ha2e the po'er to turn troubles into 

triu!ph. Spiritual or !ediu!isti% and intuiti2e. An 

espe%iall# good degree 'here there are also planets 

in 5aurus. 

Deber Degrees - top

De are still searching on more information on the origins of the Deber version of "odiac 

Degrees/ These are most li0ely by strology *thor Lind Deber/

0-% deg ries 

&ar"s the passage o6 our Sun o2er the -<uator into the =orthern8 land he!isphere46irst da# o6 

Spring4 a degree o6 ne'ness8 beginnings8 GhopeH and uni<ueness8 due to A<uarius here4original8 

outstanding8 independent. $o6t# a!bitions8 a spiritual sel6 6aith8 perse2ering8 6ier# strength8 positi2e8 

pra%ti%al8 6ond o6 e2er#thing 4 o6ten o2erl# aggressi2e8 testing and loud. ;penl# passionate and 

possibl# en2ious o6 the 6airer traits in others. &ilitar# or outdoor %areers 6a2ored. 

%-# deg ries 

A<uarius 'ith 'ater#8 e!otional Can%er is 6a%tual8 %autions8 %apable o6 great %on%entration8 but 

o6ten negati2e8 usuall# s%ienti6i%. :rou%h#8 unso%ial and en2ious at ti!es8 but %apable o6 building 

%astles and %ar2ing out their o'n %areers. Helped b# %onte!plation8 reser2e and edu%ation 4 gro's 

'ith li6eKs eBperien%es. 

#-3 deg ries 

Sensiti2e >is%es here !ani6ests GheartH 4 lo2e o6 pea%e and %on%ord8 s!oothness and spontaneit#. 

=o a6terthoughts and illogi%al in approa%h? o6ten thoughtless8 i!pulsi2e8 re%"less poor de%isions. 

Hospitable8 understanding and a66able 4 also ro!anti%8 passionate8 possessi2e8 and at ti!es8 

uninhibited 4 danger and eBploitation in ro!an%e and %areer. :i6ted in the arts? o6ten %o!!on 

2o%ations in ser2i%e or health 6ields. 

3-$ deg ries 

Keen8 aspiring S%orpio adds depth and stal"ing8 %al%ulating nature4'ild and rough 'hen de6enses 

are do'n. >assionate8 sel6 !ade <ualit#4sports!an or hunter8 "ni2es and guns8 and dangers o6 

a%%idents and 'ounds thought out li6e. 9nstin%ti2e naturalist 4 strong and o6ten 2ain 4 bearish. 

&e%hani%al8 !ilitar# or Gdire%torH t#pe o6 %areers 'here its inner 6or%e %an be pea%e6ull# %hanneled 
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out'ard. 

$-& deg ries 

Se%reti2e S%orpio hides beneath the sur6a%e o6 this ealous8 dubious Aries degree4strong8 stead#8 big 

po'er6ul8 argu!entati2e and o6ten negati2e8 good at 2o%ations in2ol2ing 6ood8 drugs resear%h and 

anal#sis4perhaps religion due to its po'er. :ood parent8 but not so%ial nor gi6ted 'ith good loo"s. 

Sensual? ro!an%e is %ontrolled 1but unstead#3 and pla#s a "e# role in its 2o%ation. &ust a2oid 

gloo! and doo! 4 danger o6 a%%idents and 'ounds. 

&-6 deg ries 

*ouble Aries strength? lean8 rough and energeti%? %apable o6 outstanding a%%o!plish!ents 'hen its 

boundless energ# is %hanneled properl#. 9!proper use o6 energ# %hanneled properl#. 9!proper use 

o6 energ# leads to 6rustrations. *ra'n to %hallenges o6 politi%al or %haris!ati% 6ields8 or natural or 

te%hnologi%al de2elop!ent. 5his 6earless degree brings 'ealth and ri%hes 'ith its su%%esses 4 

6ailures 6ro! o2ersights and %arelessness are also possible. Aouth6ul and unli!ited 4 needs Gspa%eH 

in relationships. 

6-' deg ries 

>er%epti2e8 earth#8 naturalist 7irgo supplies %ons%ien%e and ad!inistrati2e abilities 4 bus# hands8 

!ani6old !ind8 'ell4learned8 but o6ten a loner8 although 6riendl#8 patrioti%8 lo2er o6 ani!als and 

2aluable in an#8 o6ten %o!!on8 2o%ations. Wor"!anli"e8 s"ill6ul8 2ersatile. &ust 'at%h diet and 

ha2e o%%asional <uite and relaBation8 as ner2ous irritation is possible. /ond o6 outdoors and nature? 

a good gardener or naturalist 4 respe%t6ul o6 li2ing things. 

'-( deg ries 

*e6ensi2e and negati2e due to hea2# 5aurus in6luen%e here 4 !agneti% personalit#8 6ond o6 nature 

and land8 trend# and eB%itable. Subdued8 high4handed8 di%tatorial and de!anding4<uarrelso!e G9 ! 

rightH nature8 o6ten la%"ing in sel6 %ontrol. 5his 'ill o6 %ourse8 endanger relationships and %ause 

%areer proble!s. 

(-) deg ries 

Austere8 %al%ulating8 <uite Capri%orn 'ith Aries here belie2es in Gsel6H8 rules and stru%ture. Hard. 

%ourageous8 dire%t and proud o6 ser2i%e and 'or"8 o6ten 6ound in !artial 2o%ations8 poli%e'or" or 

s%hool ad!inistration or tea%hing 4 or !edi%ine and geriatri%s. 9nner pride? noble and not li"el# to 

stra# into 2ain displa#s or %on%eit. 9n<uisiti2e8 dis%iplined8 and o6ten a good publi% spea"er. /earless 

and too independent o6 ho!e li6e and !arriage. 

)-%0 deg ries 

9n6luen%ed b# <ui%"8 deBterous :e!ini and responsible Capri%orn 4 a!bitious8 %ourageous8 

perse2ering8 strategi%. Cnusual %areer? honors and distin%tion. +ighteous and truth6ul 4 has no 

reason to lie 4 attra%ted to s%ien%e8 transportation8 and trade in2ol2ing !etals and had4s"ills4

dis%iplined8 in<uisiti2e. >oliti%s and poli%e 'or". 9ndependen%e !a# !a"e !arriage di66i%ult or 

super6i%ial? !ale %hildren li"el#. 

%0-%% deg ries 

Cannot sit still 'ith :e!ini and its 6ier# opposite sign Sagittarius on this degree 4 eBaggeration o6 
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sel68 lo6t# a!bitions8 pre6eren%e 6or ga!es8 s%ienti6i% in2estigation and !ental or ph#si%al 

%hallenges. 0etter 6or !ales than 6e!ales8 possible 'riter or ad!inistrator. :ood degree 6or 

6or!ulating ideas and attra%ting attention. Attra%ti2e 6a%e8 but rather lean and rough 4 !a# ha2e 

ph#si%al handi%ap. &ust a2oid un%ons%ious 6ears8 sub!issi2eness and learn to %ulti2ate !an# 

talents. 

%%-%# deg ries 

7ital8 !agneti%8 Gsear%hingH S%orpio 'ith :e!ini pro!otes deep inner !ental %on%entration8 

sports!anship8 !edi%al and bod# %onditioning interest. A%ute paternalU!aternal instin%ts? 

diplo!ati% although @udg!ental8 deter!inisti% and o6ten un@ust. =ot a6raid to %lash 'ith authorit# or 

peers. &an# appear eBtra2agant 4 sho'#8 but !ore li"e an eagle than a pea%o%"8 and %ertainl# !ore 

serious8 de2oted8 sinister8 obser2ant and independent. 

%#-%3 deg ries 

*ra!ati%8 intuiti2e Can%er here is utilitarian and e66i%ient8 also %o!petiti2e. Co!!onl# a house 

lord8 house"eeper or %oo"8 is not tid#8 but !a# gro' be#ond %o!!on 2o%ations 'ith an e#e 6or 

sel64i!pro2e!ent. ;6ten 'ea" and hea2#8 bene6its 6ro! sports and a health regi!en8 o6ten be%o!es 

adept at %oordinating !ind and bod#. 9nborn 6eeling o6 superiorit# is a po'er6ul dri2e. 9!petuous? 

desires the best !ate8 pleasant %on6idants and positions o6 responsibilit# 4 and su%%ess6ull# 6inds 

the!. 

%3-%$ deg ries 

*ouble 'ater in6luen%e o6 Can%er 1s<uare Aries3 and >is%es 112

th

house to Aries3 signi6ies double 

troubles and %hallenges 4 !ar"s this degree as so!ething spe%ial8 o6ten disli"ed and o2er'eight. 

%$-%& deg ries 

5hought6ul >is%es 'ith noble $eo is bound to ro!an%e and %hildren8 but o6ten a %o!!on person8 

not parti%ularl# s"ill6ul8 o6ten 6eeling se%ure despite the ground %ru!bling a'a# beneath it. 

0ene6ited b# religion8 large so%ial or %ultural groups. &ust be diligent and %on%entrate on "eeping 

pro!ises and a%hie2ing real results. &ust be reliable to %olle%t 'hat is due. Well4proportioned8 but 

6ullness o6 bod# and 6a%e. -ntertaining. 

%&-%6 deg ries 

Ardent8 6aith6ul8 strong $eo here besto's a%ting8 oratori%al or sales abilities8 and a desire to 

do!inate in ro!an%e8 'hi%h is li"e a s%ene 6ro! a pla#. $u%"#8 positi2e and Gli"edH 4 !ust 'at%h 

asso%iations and !one# and resour%es %losel# 4 too 6ree and generous. ;6ten passi2e and idle 4 !ust 

be "ept !oti2ated. Capable8 'itt#8 perhaps a tea%her8 but al'a#s an a%tor and !ind6ul o6 'here the 

GattentionH is. 

%6-%' deg ries 

Worldl#8 Cautious Capri%orn dar"ens8 G%entersH and %ools do'n the $eoUAries 6ire on this degree 4 

!ore serious8 status %ons%ious8 responsible and businessli"e8 but still noble8 poised and 

do!ineering. *esire 6or 6a!e and ri%hes8 but !ust plan and 'or" 6ro! the!. /atherl#8 'ise8 

%onser2ati2e but %an be eBperi!ental. =ot good 6or ro!an%e 4 not a!orous and !ore interested in 

sel6. $u%" is <uestionable and li!ited. ;2er'or" is an# unhealth# as no 'or" at all. 
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%'-%( deg ries 

-arth#8 e66i%ient 7irgo in $eoKs de%ant o6 Aries allo's intelligen%e and !aterialisti% re'ards 4 

estate or %o!!odities8 probabl# not as li<uid as !one#. Heart# and so%ial 4 a GpleasingH 

personalit#. ;6ten en2ied8 but se%ure due to its !an# talents. 5roubles in lo2e8 usuall# irritates its 

partners. &ust rel# on logi%8 sound reasoning8 per%eption and su%%esses in %o!!on %o!!er%e. 

Sel64%ontrol and eBperien%e 'ill help in te%hni%al8 GpeopleH or %onstru%tion related 2o%ations. 

%(-%) deg ries 

5aurus besto's the %hara%ter o6 a 6ar!er or prospe%tor 4 reliant upon nature8 eBperien%e8 !anual 

s"ills and ne' "no'ledgeKs in the earth s%ien%es. &aterialisti%8 agrarian8 sure o6 sel6. A%%u!ulates 

and %on%entrates on gro'th 'ith little ti!e 6or %are6ree pleasures8 6un and other people8 'hi%h it 

reall# en@o#s. *edi%atedF hard 'or" !a# sti6le ro!an%e and asso%iations8 o6ten a sel6ish8 sting#8 

sel64prote%ti2e8 stubborn8 6aith6ul and intuiti2e. Children be%o!e e!plo#ees or 2i%e 2ersa. 

%)-#0 deg ries 

$ibra and 5aurus 4 the t'o 7enusian signs 4 'ith a%ti2e8 %urious Aries !a# !a"e a rogue and 

ro!anti% 4 attra%ted to entertain!ent8 arts 6ashion and ego displa#s. Has eBaggerated 6eatures8 

sho'%ases talents and lo2es attention. >h#si%all# passionate8 intense and o6ten 6anati%al8 or a 

re%"less ad2enturer4 perhaps 2iolent death. Should learn %o!passion and respe%t8 sel64%ontrol and a 

trade to %arr# into its later #ears. 7igorous and eBpressionisti%. Hospitable but nati2e and possibl# 

lo' intelligen%e. 

#0-#% deg ries 

Sel64%ons%ious8 %urious8 eBpansi2e and re%ognition4see"ing $ibraUAries %o!bination 4 ele!entall# 

a%ti2e8 generous8 lo#al truth6ul and %ooperati2e. -n@o#s su%%esses b# gaining 6riends8 being 

industrious and %ooperati2e. ;6ten 6ound in odd or lo'4status 2o%ations. ;pen and 6orthright8 bold8 

seBual and %urious8 o6ten inherits the troubles o6 6riends and lo2ers 6or 'ho! it !a"es !an# 

personal sa%ri6i%es due to its desire o6 atta%h!ent. :ood planner8 tra2eler and %o!panion? an 

ad2enture 'ith grand8 but o6ten i!pra%ti%al ideas. 0ene6its 6ro! a pleasant en2iron!ent. 

#%-## deg ries 

A 6ighter and Gs%rapperH. Arti6i%ial8 !isin6or!ed8 but artisti% and 6ond o6 light pleasures and hu!or. 

+elies on 6aith 4 lu%" it !a# ha2e8 but %an be untid# or %on6used? la%"luster %areer and ro!an%e. 

;6ten an i!!igrant8 una6raid o6 ne'ness8 and read# 6or G%hangeH 4 'aits 6or lu%" o6 stri"e. 

##-#3 deg ries 

>enetrating8 serious S%orpio at the 6ore6ront o6 this degree breeds %autions8 6earlessness and an 

attra%tion 6or li6e8 death and dangers. &ilitar#8 poli%e8 surgi%al8 or under'orld a%ti2ities li"el#. 

>o'er6ul8 perhaps a healer or destro#er. =ot 'ell4lin"ed? suspe%ted. &ust a2oid poisons8 drugs and 

al%ohol8 and the lo'er8 !eaner people o6 the 'ord. Strong seBual desires? !ista"es are o6ten !ade 

in ro!an%e 4 hurt and in@ur# result. 

#3-#$ deg ries 

*ouble 'ater in6luen%e o6 6it6ul8 !ood# Can%er and po'er6ul8 sel6ish S%orpio %reates seBual 

proble!s 4 !oralit# pla#s a role. &a# be an underhanded degree8 and li"el# to be loo"ed do'n 

upon and punished. -!otional h#steria possible? a sla2e to needs and possessions8 untrusting due to 
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la%" o6 air and earth ele!ents. Wat%h6ul degree8 or !ust be 'at%hed. :ood 6or histor#8 polite 

s%ien%es8 diplo!a%# and o6ten8 poli%e 'or". 

#$-#& deg ries 

Worriso!e8 %ontrar# Can%er 'ith !ental8 stri2ing8 stal"ing Sagittarius 'ith G'innerH Aries is 

a!bitious and usuall# su%%ess6ul 4 po'er6ul8 but reser2ed 4 independent8 restless8 sel6ish8 and 

diplo!ati% 4 a 6ighter 'ho eBists to 'in8 and 'ith the help o6 6a!il# and %lose asso%iates8 does so. 

A%ti2ist8 de2eloper8 Ggro'thH oriented8 not attra%ti2e or outstanding but sure o6 sel68 guarded8 alert 

and %o!petiti2e. 

#&-#6 deg ries 

$i"e the 2( 4 25 degree8 also good 6or su%%ess in li6e8 'ith Sagittarius and 5aurus %ontributing to 

sel64%on%erned Aries. ;6ten religious or spiritual? pri2ate8 !agneti% and talented8 2er# po'er6ul and 

deter!ined 4o6ten re%ognied and ad!ired. >ra%ti%al and 2isionar#8 progresses a head steadil#. 

Al'a#s gro's and a%%u!ulates due to its 2o%ation and 'ith its respe%t6ul spouse. 

#6-#' deg ries 

Capri%orn and 5aurus double earth sign <ualit# restri%ts and slo's Aries? either la%" o6 resour%es8 

hardships8 hea2# responsibilities or unti!el# setba%"s dull an other'ise %lear path to su%%ess. 

*is%iplined8 sad8 sturd#8 proud and headstrong. 5he 7erteB 4 a nebula 4 is here? e!otion8 passion 

and !an# uneBpe%ted %hanges %hallenge this tough degree. Csuall# hard8 dar" and austere 

%ountenan%e. ;2er loo"ed8 but surprisingl# bright and sure o6 itsel6 and "no'ledge a%<uired o2er 

the #ears. 

#'-#( deg ries 

;2erl# a!bitious8 i!personal Capri%orn %reates a desire 6or per6e%tion and status8 o6ten anno#ingl# 

so and 'ith sa%ri6i%e and eB%lusion o6 others. :ood 6or hunting8 'riting and te%hni%al pursuits8 but 

too sel64prote%ti2e and trouble !a"ing o6 %o!!on8 %ooperati2e group e66orts. ;6ten a status see"er8 

%on%erned 'ith appearan%e8 pleasant and 'ell4!annered. See!ingl# bright8 serious8 trusting but 

%are6ul. /ault6inding 4 loo"s 6or per6e%t lo2er 4 per6e%t !at%hes are seldo! attained. 

#(-#) deg ries 

Serious8 pra%ti%al8 per6e%tionist degreeF re6ined8 anal#ti%al %on%erned 6or health8 en2iron!ent and 

'ell4being. Si!ilar to the pre2ious degree 4 so%ial and status see"ing8 and serious and dire%t. 

&anipulati2e? o6ten harsh. &a# be trapped in lo' o%%upations8 or hea2# outdoor 'or". ;6ten a 

6ighter. grapples 'ith hands and !etals and dirt. 96 'ell4bred8 an aristo%rat8 o2erbearing8 tough and 

prote%ti2e8 also opportunisti% and seldo! %haritable. *e!anding in lo2e. *ar"8 narro'4!inded and 

a!bitious. 

#)-30 deg ries 

/inal degree o6 Aries %o!bines 'ith 7irgo and 5aurus? dissatis6ied8 sel6ish8 unpleasant te!per8 

out'ardl# a!bitious8 bull#ing8 and bound to be 6eared and 6ought against. ;6ten 6eels sorr# 6or sel6 

and the oppressed 4 6eels hard 'or" should be re'arded and o6ten 'or"s 6or sel6ish goals 4 or is 

6or%ed to A "ar!i% degree? desires to o2er%o!e li!itations8 but o6ten be%o!es a%%usto!ed to and 

good at arguing and debate. 

0-% deg Ta*r*s 
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$ess a%ti2e than the pre2ious degrees o6 Aries8 this >is%es degree o6 5aurus t#pi6ies this signKs 

so6ter8 s!oother8 GearthierH8 sensual and %onte!plati2e %hara%teristi%s. >ropheti%8 st#lish8 6it8 and a 

strategistKs !entalit# sensitie it. 5rades on its !an# gi6ts? rises 'ell abo2e its usuall# lo' so%ial 

and %ultural beginnings. 9s i!pulsi2e8 and sho's a tenden%# to 'a2er 6ro! sensiti2it# into 

ingenerosit#8 not being totall# per%epti2e 4 o6ten 6orgetting 'hen helped %reate pre2ious su%%esses. 

%-# deg Ta*r*s 

*eli%ate >is%es and bra2e8 6ier#8 do!inating $eo do not !iB parti%ularl# 'ell here. $o2e nature is 

eBaggerated8 o2er4dependent or atta%hed to 6a!il# or religious belie6s8 and ph#si%all# slo'8 

unattra%ti2e or ill. $eo s<uares 5aurus %reating 6a!il# and %areer dile!!as8 but is o6ten 'ell4born 

and bred. &ust a2oid idleness. Attra%ted to histor# genealog#8 dra!ati%s8 although not o2erl# so%ial 

4 !elan%hol# and in%lined to passi2e 2o%ations and ro!an%es. 

#-3 deg Ta*r*s 

AriesK e66e%ts return 6or%e6ull# to 5aurus on this degree 4 pe%uliar8 outgoing ad2enture so!e8 sel64

!oti2ated8 6earless. ;6ten tra2els a6ar8 and <ui%" to !a"e de%isions. >erhaps atta%hed to the !ilitar# 

or outdoors. *ra'n to s%ienti6i% pursuits8 and see!s %are6ree and totall# independent8 $o2e li6e %an 

ha2e its ups and do'ns? !a# !arr# a !u%h older8 or #ounger person. $u%"8 ri%hes and re'ards !a# 

be reser2ed 6or later #ears8 a6ter settling and slo'ing do'n a bit. 

3-$ deg Ta*r*s 

Sagittarius and Aries double 6ire in6luen%e i!!ediatel# belo' the sur6a%e o6 this see!ingl# sleep# 

5aurus 4 short4te!pered8 i!patient8 rough and de%isi2e8 thereKll be !u%h dishar!on# surrounding 

this degreeKs a%ti2ities. &eddleso!e8 perhaps an a%ti2ist or %rusader 4 %anKt sit. =eeds <uite solitude 

!ore than !ost8 'hi%h helps to %ool the rapid al!ost destru%ti2e pea%e. &arriage is not a 

partnershipF thereKs little respe%t o6 6e!ininit#. 

$-& deg Ta*r*s 

A thought6ul naturalist pondering the 6ate o6 nature and the 'orld 4 Sagittarius and 5aurus together. 

Hospitable8 !editati2e8 relaBed8 %apable o6 hard 'or" and a%%o!plish!ents in %hallenging tas"s. 

Co!6ortabl# at ho!e an#'here in the 'orld8 but pre6ers the %ountr#side. $a2ishes in the arts and 

en@o#s its o'n sort o6 natural !agi%. Satis6ied and opti!isti% 4 al'a#s i!pro2es eBisting %onditions8 

unbothered b# the troubles that others un'ittingl# %all do'n upon the!sel2es. /ortunate 6or 

ro!an%e? 'onder6ul 6or !arriage in !ost %ases. 

&-6 deg Ta*r*s 

-Bhibits the greatest 5aurean <ualities sensual8 !agneti%8 prag!ati%8 beauti6ul8 glori6ied 'ith the 

gi6ts o6 nature. Ad!iredF a shining eBa!ple 6or all. =ot %al%ulatingl# intelligent8 but seldo! 'rong 4 

uses 5aurusK Gps#%hi% "no'ingH in al!ost all aspe%ts o6 li6e. &a# pre6er solitude in order to pursue 

interests in art8 !usi% or studies in st#les8 o6ten ti!es ignoring the 'orld outside8 possibl# %ausing 

sudden sho'ers o6 proble!s. ;2erall happiness in li6e? so%ial8 %ooperati2e8 dra'n to ite!s o6 

beaut# and %ulture. 

6-' deg Ta*r*s 

Cn%o!!on beaut#8 2igor and personal %har!. /earless8 !aterialisti%8 opportunisti% attitude leads to 

su%%esses and ri%hes8 although lu%" %annot and should not be trusted. Co!!er%ial and %on6ident8 

and is said to o6ten pre6er %eliba%# 4 !a# see! abo2e the nor!al real! o6 lo'l# hu!an beha2iors. 
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'-( deg Ta*r*s 

Iui%"8 adaptable :e!ini here %ould be led astra#8 brea"ing the la's o6 nature and !an 4 i6 not 

%are6ul. :e!ini %ertainl# helps speed up the !ateriall# 4 oriented 5aurus !ind and in%ites ne'8 

opportunisti% ideas. *isar!ing %on2ersationalistF <ui%" and to4the4point. $i"el# to shun 'or" 6or 

so%ialiing. /inds the paths o6 least resistan%e8 but o6ten surprised b# opposition and trouble e2en in 

ro!an%e8 its natural o%%upation. 

(-) deg Ta*r*s 

Hu!ane8 honest8 pea%e6ul8 highl# !agneti% and ps#%hi% due to ele%tri%. A<uarius and the re!nants 

o6 $ibran pleasantness. 9nspires %on6iden%e 'ith positi2e outloo" and initiati2e8 but also ignores 

6la's and dangers 'hi%h a 'iser person 'ould noti%e i!!ediatel#. -Bperi!ental8 but not al'a#s 

su%%ess6ul. Sel64su66i%ient8 but tenden%# to gain 'eight or !a# su66er 6ro! %hroni% illnesses. $o2es 

the good li6e8 but is it the best li6eJ 

)-%0 deg Ta*r*s 

Air#8 %on%erned A<uarius and in2ol2e!ent oriented Can%er %an %ause eB%essi2e 'orr# in this 

degree 4 inde%isi2e8 and pulled b# the tides o6 the !o!ent. $o2es entertain!ents and %reature 

%o!6orts8 but !ust 'or" 2er# hard and diligentl# to turn ideas into realities. :ood %oo" and 

h#gienist8 6ond o6 do!esti%s and 6or!? %an turn %haos into order. Appre%iated 6or its !odern8 a%ti2e 

ho!e. &a# 6ind happiness in health or ph#si%al 6itness related 2o%ations8 although e<uall# 

%on%erned 'ith 6itness o6 the !ind. 

%0-%% deg Ta*r*s 

Can%er degree o6 5aurus 4 obser2ant8 thri6t#8 e66i%ient8 and %lair2o#ant to so!e eBtent8 distinguished 

b# "indness and adaptabilit#. ;6ten born into a 'ealth# 6a!il#. :ains 'ealth or 6a!e8 but sells 

short or %annot !aintain status8 perhaps abandoning so!ething be6ore its 6ruit6ul %o!pletion 4 in 

ro!an%e as 'ell. &ust trust and re!ain 6air !inded 4 opinions %an be 'rong. +e!e!ber8 an#thing 

is possible. >re6erred 2o%ations use personal eBpression o6 so!e sort4 singing8 dan%ing publi% 

i!age8 or M%aringK. 

%%-%# deg Ta*r*s 

Sagittarian and $eo 6ire brighten and eBpand this degreeF 'ill6ul8 hard 'or"ing8 thought6ul and 

parti%ular8 so%iable and Glo2edH 4 eager to please and be seen. An ideal partner and %ooperator. 

>ea%e!a"er and Gabo2eH lo'l# earthl# a!bitions and trea%her#. Ad!ired 4 one o6 the 6inest degrees 

o6 the odia% 6or ph#si%al appearan%e and 2isage. /a2orable 6or 6a!il# li6e and %hildren. Creati2eF 

builds 6ro! 2isions. 

%#-%3 deg Ta*r*s 

Creati2e8 6la!bo#ant $eo s<uares passi2e 5aurus here. 9ndustrious8 sel64eBpressi2e artisti%8 so%iall# 

gi6ted8 lo2ed and %ourted. A tenden%# to o66end and en2# either as the gi2er or re%ei2er. 

+e<uire!ents 6or happiness !a# be too high a pri%e to pa#? should gi2es8 and spread har!on# and 

en%ourage %ooperation. Stron opinions 4 2o%ations 'here opinions %ount. 

%3-%$ deg Ta*r*s 

Cardinal Aries 'ith 6iBed 6ier# $eo !a"e this degree argu!entati2e8 in<uisiti2e8 and aspirational. 

&a# be religious or resear%her in or belie2er o6 li6eKs greater personal !#steries. +obust8 'ell4
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!annered8 6ore2er a%ti2e e2en late in li6e. >re6ers <uite and disli"es %on6usion8 argu!ents8 and 

unsettled %ir%u!stan%es. *o!inate in ro!an%e. 

%$-%& deg Ta*r*s 

>er%epti2e8 <ui%" thin"ing8 naturalist 7irgo 'ith Aries here suggest a resear%hes8 a "een intuiti2e 

!ind8 and li"e !ost 5aureans8 itKs adaptable to an# 2o%ation. >hilosopher itKs adaptable to an# 

2o%ation. >hilosopher and belie2er in 6aith or 6aith healer. Able to %o!prehend and eBplain li6eKs 

!#steries. An asset to spouse or partners8 good tea%her o6 #oung learners. Short8 abrupt te!per8 

i!patient8 easil# o66ended8 but none4the4less ad!ired and sophisti%ated. 

%&-%6 deg Ta*r*s 

*ouble earth sign degree8 'ith pertina%ious8 dis%erning 6uss# 7irgo do!inant. .udi%ious leader8 

diplo!at8 or inter%essor8 seldo! ignored 4 dedi%ated and stead#. Sel64su66i%ient8 lu%"# !arriage8 but 

a G!e4against4the4'orldH belie6 !a# 'ere hea2# on this degree as li6e progresses. Abo2e peers8 but 

understands the plight o6 %o!!on people and lends help in behal6 o6 the less46ortunate and ill. 

&usi%al8 spiritual and health %ons%ious. 

%6-%' deg Ta*r*s 

Help6ul8 ser2ing8 independent and sel6 !astering due to A<uarius8 but not in6allible and !u%h too 

open to atta%"s and !anipulations o6 others. &isunderstood. Co!petiti2e8 and o6ten de!ands too 

!u%h 6or itsel6. Argu!entati2e8 6or%e6ul8 biased 'hi%h %an engender negati2e rea%tions. 7o%ation 

in2ol2es G%on6li%t and resolutionH 4 areas 'here theories and ideals do battle. >ersisten%e8 

unbending8 and 'ould bene6it 6ro! higher edu%ation and 'ider 2ie'point. 

%'-%( deg Ta*r*s 

Slo'8 %on6ident8 pea%e6ul8 si!plisti% $ibra degree8 but not one to arouse8 Cardinal8 G9K! per6e%tH 

$ibra is not about to sit b# idl# 'hen tread upon. Artisti% talent8 6ond o6 nature8 good 6ood and 

drin"8 lo2es to bu# and sell and thro' !one# around 4 but la# and %areless. $oo"s 6or %olle%tible 

and ni%e things 6or trappings? surrounded b# appre%iati2e 6riends. ;6ten seBual8 pee2ish and %riti%al8 

Gbut arenKt 'e allJH it as"s. 

%(-%) deg Ta*r*s 

Air#8 nois# :e!ini enli2ens earthl#8 hea2#8 !agneti% 5aurus8 %reating a 2ariet# o6 interests and 

ni!ble strength. Androg#nous nature 4 neutral8 6lippant8 s'eet8 6riendl#8 sel64asserti2e8 but o6ten 

6labb#8 passi2e and negati2e. :ood 2oi%e. Adaptable and %lean 4 !a# tra2el at an earl# age? gro's 

!ature earl# in li6e and still !aintains so!e o6 its best %hild4li"e traits and stubbornness. $i"eable 

and 6un to be 'ith. 

%)-#0 deg Ta*r*s 

>o'er4%ons%ious S%orpio here !ar"s this as an en2ious8 i!!odest degree 4 perhaps an i!pulsi2e 

!eddler8 trouble!a"er8 usuall# tall8 dar" and hea2#. With a good ba%"ground and edu%ation8 it !a# 

be !oralisti% and de2out8 'hi%h 'ould %ertainl# help this 5aurusK hu!an relationship and 6ind it a 

pla%e in the 'orld. -Btre!e bad te!per8 seldo! seen. ;6ten a!bushed or 2i%ti!ied 4 %hara%ter 

assassinations. Arrogan%e8 bull#ing and ba%"4biting %an be a2oided. Sensuous? 6ond o6 hunting and 

eBpressi2e arts. 

#0-#% deg Ta*r*s 
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Strategi%8 sel64dire%ted but perhaps egotisti%al Aries4S%orpio degree 4 %ertainl# ne2er %ontent to sit8 

al'a#s ha2ing a plan8 pro@e%t or alternati2e 'aiting in the 'ings. Can build great a%%o!plish!ents 

and 6ind su%%ess i6 te!per and lusts are "ept under %ontrol8 and i6 it %an a2oid G#es !enH and 

opportunists. *esired to be ad!ired. SeBual attra%tions o6ten in%lude great sa%ri6i%es. 9n6ighter or 

re2olutionar# 4 anar%histi% and opinionated. &ust de2elop $ibran traits. 

#%-## deg Ta*r*s 

Aries together 'ith 6reedo!4lo2ing Sagittarius spar" this degree to'ard industr#8 building8 

6abri%atins8 steel'or"s and auto!obiles8 or ar%hite%ture or design 4 the 5aurean per%eptual e#e 

dis%o2ers8 then !olds 2isions into realities. Hard 'or" brings re'ards. Spouse and 6a!il# 2er# 

si!ilar. ;6ten tra2els to distant lands or trades 'ith 6oreigners. S"ill6ul8 a%ti2e li6e. 

##-#3 deg Ta*r*s 

9!aginati2e8 iras%ibleF a s#!bol o6 indi2idual 6reedo! in !otion 4 Sagittarian 'anderings brought 

do'n to earth long enough to establish tur6 and be noti%ed. &aster o6 hu!an and ani!al nature. 

*esire 6or sel64eBpression and talent to do so. Hu!orous8 opti!isti%8 spiritual8 passionate %hara%ter8 

'hi%h !ight lead to light !indedness and dangerous ris"s at ti!es. &a# !a"e bad %hoi%e o6 

partners8 but generall# 6ortunate in %areer. 

#3-#$ deg Ta*r*s 

*aring $eo degree !a# ha2e a !ission 6ro! :od8 or a sel64appointed one 4 or so!e "ar!i% 6eeling 

it !ust 6ollo'. :uilt or e%%lesiasti%al upbringing !a# %reate hu!ilit# or piet#8 appearing nai2e8 but 

6aith6ul and a Sa!aritan 4 and not li"el# to do !u%h to insure its o'n prote%tion or gro'th. Sel64

%ons%ious8 ner2ous8 superstitious8 but goodhearted and bliss6ul4usuall#. *edi%ated and 'ar!8 but 

!ust not be o2er4lo2ing ruthless or o2er4prote%ti2e. 

#$-#& deg Ta*r*s 

Statel# $eo and serious4natured Capri%orn 6urnish this degree 'ith %old spiritualit#8 pride8 perhaps 

haughtiness. Arrogant8 but 'ith a 6ir! desire to a%hie2e goals and do!inate its sphere8 hope6ull# 

'ith @usti%e and !er%#. Helped b# earthl# 6eatures and !anneris!s. 0ound b# 6a!il# ties and 

genealog#? !a# ta"e up ar!s o6 6a%e 2iolen%e8 or !a# be !ean and %ruel. +eligious dog!a4

di%tatorial. Should be a'are o6 the pra%ti%al 'el6are o6 all people. 

#&-#6 deg Ta*r*s 

&ilitant8 2iolent8 restless8 and un6ortunate. A!bitious and authoritarian8 pre6ers the %o!pan# o6 

higher %lasses8 and ta"es 'hate2er possible 6ro! li6e. 9nsensiti2e to others. &u%h depends upon 

bringing and se%urit# deri2ed 6ro! its asso%iations8 but trouble is not 6ar a'a#. 

#6-#' deg Ta*r*s 

:e!ini here %on6ers !ore 6reedo!8 le2it#8 and opportunities8 but it is too %o!!on and 6ollo's a 

di66i%ult Capri%orn degree 4 poor ba%"ground or lo' so%ial status8 perhaps due to "ar!i% %arr#4o2er 

6ro! a past li6e. &a# be sidetra%"ed b# earthl# passions and pre6eren%e 6or lo' %o!pan# rather than 

ta"ing its gi6ts o6 elo<uen%e and 2ariet# o6 s"ills into !ore %hallenging8 re'arding areas. 9n2enti2e 

and intuiti2e possibilities are endless. +o!an%e is %hangeable 4 this degree his !an# roads to tra2el 

this li6e ti!e. 

#'-#( deg Ta*r*s 
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A<uarius s<uare 5aurus here in the Capri%orn de%ant is a!bitious8 unrealisti% and unsatis6ied 4 

!ental8 ph#si% in so!e 'a#8 but not 'ell4balan%ed and negati2el# hurt. >re!ature and drea!#? 

i!patien%e %ould be its do'n6all8 %aused b# 'ish6ul thin"ing and errors in ro!an%es. 

Cnappre%iati2e? !isses great opportunities 4 slo' do'n8 listen and learn. &ust ad@ust to and stud# 

the 'orld and its people8 Cooperation brings su%%ess. 

#(-#) deg Ta*r*s 

Co!!er%ial8 7enusian8 6ashion and possession 6launting degree due to $ibra here better 6or 6e!ales 

4 %auses grie6 6or !ales. :i6ted 'ith beaut#8 belie2ed !ore than it should 4 %an pi%" and %hoose 

partners and !ate 'ho are sub@e%ts and 6ollo'ers. Al'a#s GrightH in its o'n 'orld8 and there6ore an 

un%ons%ious danger to others8 apt to ta"e the! do'n paths best le6t 6or the 6oolish8 *anger o6 

addi%tions8 &agneti% and proud? good organier and able ad!inistrator. 

#)-30 deg Ta*r*s 

7enusian $ibra 'ith di2ers :e!ini on the last degree o6 5aurus so6ten and air4out the one4sided8 

%ardinal <ualities o6 the pre2ious degree. Sel64%entered but lo2able8 digni6ied8 sensuous8 6ond o6 

luBur#8 %o!6orts and te%hni%al de2i%es. 

0-% deg +emini 

/riendl#8 unpre@udi%ed8 "ind %on6iden%e is %on6erred b# AriesK in6luen%e on this8 the 6irst degree o6 

e2er4brightening :e!ini. Aries is the ele2enth house 6ro! air sign :e!ini8 thus an e!phasis on 

6riends and 6uture plans. Aries also seBtiles :e!ini8 thus this degree %orresponds to the 6irst da# o6 

Spring4pioneering8 'ell4li"ed b# all8 %urious opportunisti%8 but 'ith the %han%e o6 indis%retion 

allo'ing uns%rupulous ele!ents eas# a%%ess to this degreeKs great treasures8 parti%ularl# through 

%o!!er%e and partnerships. Stri6e is possible8 and too !an# a%<uaintan%e. Wor"s 'ith pre%ision or 

Mne'K 2entures8 o6ten in !etals 4 artists8 ar%hite%ts. 

%-# deg +emini 

Aries and 7irgo in6luen%e here glori6ies nature8 and 6inds 2o%ations in2ol2ing the out4o64doors or 

natureKs beauties and bounties. Health %ons%ious8 perhaps a ph#si%ian8 nurse8 or 6ar!er. 

Chara%teried b# pre%ision8 and !u%h li"e the 6irst degree o6 :e!ini8 is 2er# !u%h a %ra6ts!an8 but 

!ore so%iall# dis%ri!inating and intelle%tual. A good 'or"er and %o!!uni%ator8 parti%ularl# adept 

'ith te%hni%al de2i%es. Courageous. 

#-3 deg +emini Deber 

5aurus indi%ates lo2e and artisti% <ualities besto's a pleasant personalit#8 but o6ten %hases drea!s 

and negle%ts hea2ier responsibilities o6 li6e due to desire 6or pea%e8 har!on# and eB%ite!ent. 

Ho'e2er8 %an rise to the pinna%le o6 su%%ess in an# o6 a 2ariet# o6 endea2ors 4 due to 5aurean 

perse2eran%e and so%ial s"ills. >ra%ti%al !atters and otherKs needs %annot be ignored. :ood 

ph#si<ue 4 lo2er o6 luBur# and seB. 

3-$ deg +emini 

5aurus and Capri%orn supplies an inner sense o6 dignit#8 %ons%iousness o6 so%ial status8 and orderl#8 

sharp intelligen%e. ;ne o6 the !ost do'n4to4earth degrees o6 :e!ini8 %apable o6 dire%ting rushing 

thoughts into purpose6ul a%tions 4 good degree 6or li6e in general8 and o2er the %ourse o6 #ears o6ten 

6inds the 'a# to the top o6 pro6essions in2ol2ing heath 1surgeons8 healers3 or 6inan%e. Adapts 'ell 

to an#thing due to deBterit#8 orderliness8 sense o6 2alue and al!ost spiritual approa%h to li6eKs 
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%hallenges. 

$-& deg +emini 

Austere8 serious8 dar" Capri%orn %o!pli!ents air#8 a%ti2e :e!ini in one o6 the !ost outstanding 

degree o6 the odia%. -Bpresses daring8 %o!peten%e8 sureness8 and %on6iden%e. 0usinessli"e and no4

nonsense8 'hi%h is help6ul 6or a%%u!ulating 'ealth. 5ra2el and philosoph# !a# both pla# an 

i!portant role 4 Capri%orn the se%ond house 6ro! Sagittarius opposite :e!ini. >roble!sJ perhaps 4 

this degree !ust a2oid eB%essi2e ris" and <uarrels4 or ris" losing all. &a# !arr# 6oreigner or spea" 

6oreign language. 

&-6 deg +emini 

*ualisti% nature o6 the :e!ini t'ins 4 :e!iniKs strongest degree8 eBhibiting all its traits. ;ut'ardl# 

s!art and in'ardl# %oldhearted8 and destined to reign in the 'orld o6 thoughts and ideas. :ood 6or 

business and sel64su66i%ien%#8 but not ne%essaril# popular. Spe%ulator. 0ound to attra%t !an# 

ro!an%es. -B%ellent student and possible 'riterU%o!!uni%atorUeBpeditor. >er%epti2e 4 2i2id 

i!agination and inner !ental li6e. 

6-' deg +emini 

Iuite8 6riendl# and pri2ate 4 rather sele%ti2e is this :e!ini 'ith its S%orpio undertones. ;pen seBual 

!agnetis! is !u%h ad!ired honored b# the !arriage partner. :ood loo"ing. ;pinions are 

respe%ted. *eep e!otional and perhaps tu!ultuous inner4!ental li6e4"eeper o6 se%rets. >erhaps a 

'riter or linguist or other sensiti2e s"ill 4 !usi%ian8 %ra6ts!an8 engineer8 diplo!at. 

'-( deg +emini 

-!otional Can%er 'ith 6light# :e!ini %on6ers an eB%essi2el# dualisti% nature8 'hi%h is o6ten "ept 

hidden. &a# be out'ardl# super6i%ial8 not engendering %ooperation or trust8 thus su%%ess !a# be 

di66i%ult and personalit# unde6inable. 5he =orth 0ullKs -#e 1in %onstellation 5aurus3 points to'ard 

the pra%ti%al arts 4 ho!e %ra6ts8 %onstru%tion8 or perhaps ad!inistrati2e roles in these areas. &ilitar# 

li6e possible8 and ho!e li6e is unsettled and !arriage uneas#. 

(-) deg +emini 

0etter degree 6or 6e!ales than !ales8 as >is%esUCan%er on this degree !a"es a tease8 a 6lirt8 a 

so%ialite8 or %o!edian 4 but respe%ted 6or its abilit# to adapt and 'in o2er @ust about e2er#one. Can 

de2elop its o'n dire%tions8 re%ei2es a 'ide 2ariet# o6 gi6ts 'hi%h brings a respe%table position and 

status. $i"ed b# the opposite seB8 but li"el# to be un6aith6ul or %heated upon. ;ddl# enough8 'ins at 

ga!es o6 ro!an%e8 or is not parti%ularl# hurt b# losing. 

)-%0 deg +emini 

Sensiti2e >is%es %o!bines 'ith 6ier#8 outgoing $eo and :e!ini 4 a degree una66e%ted b# an una6raid 

o6 the e2ils o6 li6e. Can and does triu!ph o2er less8 s%urrilous undesirables 4 those terrible8 

unblessed one 'ho pre# on the gi6ted. $u%" is a 6a%tor here and lu%" this degree attra%ts 4 is it due to 

6aithJ Whate2erN /ortunate degree? good ro!an%e8 lo2e and happiness 'ith !an# su%%esses. Artisti% 

sense and tastes are noti%eable. 

%0-%% deg +emini 

*o!inate $eo endo's !ental :e!ini 'ith superiorit# 4 !ultiple talents8 %o!!anding ph#si<ue8 
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!an# %hildren and leadership o2er others. Also ro!anti%8 ad2entureso!e and li"el# to desire and 

ha2e it all. Who %an den# su%h a shining starJ :ood degree 6or 2o%ations in2ol2ing arbitrage8 horse4

trading and 6ol"s# or %li<uish %o!!er%e. 5he bigger the arena8 the greater the eB%ite!ent. A 

!aster6ul degree8 but !ust guard against being haught# or o2er bearing. 

%%-%# deg +emini 

Another bright star8 but !ore serious and %onte!plati2e than the last8 due to Capri%ornKs appearan%e 

here 'ith $eo. >erhaps di%tatorial and less46leBible8 but none4the4less gi6ted 'ith !an# entertaining 

and use6ul talents8 and seldo! satis6ied 'ith the %o!pan# it "eeps8 !istrusting the! 4 6eeling 

superior to the! 4 perhaps !a"ing li6e !ore di66i%ult. A dr#8 %old !ental degree 4 good 6or te%hni%al 

s%ien%es8 studies and gro'th. 

%#-%3 deg +emini 

Cold8 %al%ulating degree due to earthl# 7irgo and Capri%orn 6o%using and li!iting the nor!al 

:-!ini tenden%ies. :i6ted 'ith a per%epti2e intelligen%e 4 thought and dis%ri!inating 4 but o6ten 

too deta%hed 6ro! the nor!al so%ial 6lo' o6 li6e and !a# not 6ind the opportunit# outlets it needs. 

Has no trouble %apitaliing on opportunities it does re%ei2e. 9n%reased ro!an%e and !arriage later 

in li6e. 

%3-%$ deg +emini 

Said to be a GdishonestH degree8 but 'ith :e!ini8 5aurus and Capri%orn all a%ti2e here8 itKs doubt6ul 

thatKs uni2ersall# true. *esire 6or a G>la%e in the SunH 4 to 'in and prosper <ui%"l# and eBpedientl#. 

+e%ei2es bright gi6ts8 but !ust re!e!ber to use the! 6ull# 4 a6ter all8 there is %o!petition 4 and 

rules. +esults are i!portant8 and 'or" is its o'n re'ard. G$ess tal"8 !ore a%tionNH should be b#4

'ords. Wanderings and sensuous ro!an%es 4 perhaps !an#8 %o!!on 2o%ations and asso%iations. 

%$-%& deg +emini 

With 7enusian related signs 5aurus and $ibra here8 this degree besto's beaut#8 !agnetis! and 

so%iableness8 but !a# also sho' too 6e' s%ruples and too !an# ruses. Another reportedl# 

GdishonestH degree 4 %o!!on8 but gi6ted8 and su%%ess6ul in %o!!er%e. /ull o6 thoughts and ideas 4 

perhaps not 'riting8 but publishing8 printing or distributing the! instead. Artisti%8 lust6ul8 sel64

%on6ident and attra%ti2e8 but o6ten un6aith6ul and too 6ond o6 pleasure. 

%&-%6 deg +emini 

Cardinal $ibra in6luen%e establishes this as a rushing8 %o!!er%ial degree. Iuite 2ersatile8 adaptable 

and 6ond o6 pleasantries and pea%e6ul surroundings8 but o6ten thro's nearb# en2irons into tur!oil. 

Should be goal oriented and a2oid o2er'or" and dissipations. :ood 2o%ations 'ould in%lude 

tea%hing8 politi%s 4 usuall# dependent upon partners or others8 perhaps spouse or daughters. 

%6-%' deg +emini 

$ibra gi2es 'a# to >is%es in this 2er# so6t8 sensiti2e8 lo2ing degree 4 o6ten 'ell4born or 'ell4bred8 

and seldo! 'ithout 'or" or %hallenges to "eep those :e!ini hands and !ani6old !ind bus#. 

5hereKs pra%ti%al sense and !anual s"ill !ost o6 the ti!es8 but there !a# be lapses and 'ea"nesses. 

:e!ini s<uares >is%es8 thus so!e 2o%ational di66i%ulties. :ood i!aginations8 %ordial but %austi% 4 

and o6ten a %hangeable8 %hildli"e8 dual nature8 'hi%h also brings !u%h ro!an%e. 

%'-%( deg +emini 
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Another dualisti% :e!inian degree 4 in this instan%e8 S%orpio is hiding so!ething8 or perhaps tr#ing 

to un%o2er its o'n seBual nature8 or so!e other se%ret to li6e. Can be %unning and hurt6ul 'ith its 

penetrating !ind and <ui%" tongue. ;6ten builds pra%ti%al abilities into a po'er6ul position 'ithin 

its %hosen 2o%ation. A!bitious in ro!an%e and all aspe%ts o6 li6e. ;6ten o2erl# sensual8 and thus the 

pit6alls. 

%(-%) deg +emini 

-!otional and 'a2ering Can%er %o!bines 'ith Can%er %o!bines 'ith S%orpio on this :e!ini 

degree 4 de%ei2es 'ith instabilit#. 5hereKs probabl# so!e tre!endous talent hidden here8 but due to 

o2erall 'ea"nesses8 this degree !a# or !a# not be sa2ed 6ro! a li6e o6 hardships and sorro'. Sel64

destru%tion is a proble!4o6ten a !ilitar# or a%tion %areer. :#ps# o6 sorts? %ultural bliss or perhaps a 

!other o6 !a# 4 too !an#J 

%)-#0 deg +emini 

Sagittarius degree o6 :e!ini 4 an eitherUor degree. A bright intelle%t8 but personal <uir"s or di66i%ult 

en2iron!ent !a# hinder de2elop!ent. Higher edu%ation %ertainl# helps8 but !a# not re%ei2er or 

bene6it 6ro! it. 7isionar#8 but possibl# i!pra%ti%al to a 6ault. 96 it %an o2er%o!e dualit# or hardened 

en2iron!ent8 su%%esses and a%%olades a'ait 4 !u%h depends on partners8 spouse8 and %reation o6 

opportunities 4 good 2irtuous ones help 4 bad ones8 'ell. 

#0-#% deg +emini 

/it8 able and energeti%8 good !ental <ualities8 help6ul but perhaps not 6aith6ul partner8 and 

opportunities to gro' in status and gain ri%hes. Can be <uarrelso!e 4 !an 4 not al'a#s so%ial. :ood 

6or strenuous a%ti2ities and tra2el8 but !ust be %autions in both. Attra%ted to %hallenging 2o%ations? 

perhaps in2ol2ing the !ilitar#8 sports or tra2el. 

#%-## deg +emini 

5aurus 'ith Sagittarius gi2es a gentle8 'inning disposition 4 generall# pleasant and har!onious 

enough 4 and 6ond o6 nature and also religion. Su%%ess6ul at 2ariet# o6 2o%ations8 probabl# 

G%apturedH b# %o!!on ones 4 se%retar#8 %ler"8 inter%essors 4 but apt to do 2er# 'ell later in li6e. 

&ust guard health and a2oid li6e4endangering habits. 

##-#3 deg +emini 

Se2eral 6iBed stars here disturb the nor!all# sel64preser2ing Capri%ornU:e!ini nature o6 this 

degree. $ess strenuous 2o%ations and so6ter8 sensiti2e ro!an%es are pre6erred. 5here is instru%tional8 

organiational and !athe!ati%al abilit#. A "ar!i% degree8 and outside help and understanding in 

needed to %o2er4up so!e glaring 6aults. Health !a# be a66li%ted. A hard 'or"ing but seldo! 

re'arded degree. 

#3-#$ deg +emini 

-arth signs Capri%orn and 7irgo 'ith deBterous :e!ini %on2e# s"ills o6 a %ra6ts!an or %arpenter 4 

'ell4li"ed8 <uite8 thought6ul. /un4lo2ing8 a66e%tionate and is 'ell4lo2ed in return. Wastes 6e' 'ords 

and has good organiational abilit#8 lo2es ho!e8 but !ust guard health and eat properl#. -Bpressi2e 

and 6ond o6 nature8 hunting and outdoors. 

#$-#& deg +emini 
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Another spar"ling8 intelligent degree o6 :e!ini 'ith 7irgo and 6iBed air sign A<uarius 4 pleasant8 

uni<ue personalit#8 good loo"s8 but an unusual ho!e li6e and odd 2ie' o6 the 'orld. So!e uni<ue 

habits !a# bring trouble8 either through !is%on%eptions8 or due to @ealous# and trea%her# o6 others. 

:ood edu%ators 4 !odern and up4to4date te%hni%all#. >arents !a# hinder the! in so!e !anner. 

#&-#6 deg +emini 

Kin"#8 resolute A<uarius !a"es this degree habituall# 6eel !entall# superior 4 perhaps a little too 

superior 6or their o'n ego. &a# be%o!e a "no'4it4all 'ho8 'ithout realiing it8 6inds li6e passing 

b#. 7i2id inner !ental li6e4pri2ate. Wor"s 'ell 'ith large organiations8 but re!ains a distin%t 

Gsel6H 4 in2enti2e and %reati2e8 but o6ten %areless or re%"less8 and too !elan%hol# or set in habits. 

#6-#' deg +emini Deber 

5he >ole star 6ar to the =orth at this degree !a# pro!ote the 6eeling that the 'orld re2ol2es around 

it8 and indeed8 it !a#8 but thatKs not li"el# to be true in all %ases8 parti%ularl# 'ith Can%er and &oon 

%reating 6lippant8 unpredi%table e!otions. +e2ersals o6 6ortunes. Should retain GrootsH8 and stri2e to 

de2elop !an# talents to the 6ullest. &a# !a"e a sensiti2e artist or %ra6ts!an4do!esti% and %aring. 

#'-#( deg +emini 

Attra%ti2e in its uni<ueness and usuall# 'illing to pit%h in and dirt# its hands in al!ost an# pro@e%t 

'ith others. 9!pressionable and intelligent 4 a good learner. 5raditional 4 !a# de2elop use6ul 

talents8 but should al'a#s use dis%retion. 

#(-#) deg +emini 

S%orpioKs in6luen%e here is !u%h li"e the 17

th

418

th

degree o6 :e!ini 4 !anipulati2e8 se%reti2e8 

untrusting and o6ten untrust'orth# 4 possibl# the result o6 6eelings o6 in6eriorit# or di66i%ulties earl# 

in li6e. &an# plans o6 po'er8 and so!e dire%torial abilities8 but o6ten !an# 2ariables8 intrusions8 

side tra%"s and 6alling4outs. 

#)-30 deg +emini 

$ast :e!ini *egree is in6luen%ed b# Can%er and S%orpio8 suggests a %unning de%ei2ing %har!ing 

nature. /aith6ul spouse and do!inating parent. ;6ten8 in6luen%e or po'er o2er others8 and li"e the 

28429

th

degree8 this one !ust also use po'er %are6ull# or ris" attra%ting trouble li"e a !agnet. Hard 

'or"er and student o6 hu!an nature 4 %o!petiti2e and possibl# %lair2o#ant. &ust a2oid dangerous 

people and %ir%u!stan%es. 

0-% deg Cancer 

Su!!er solsti%e degree 6or northern he!isphere4 sunlit and open. 5aurus naturalness besto's 

popularit#8 !erriness8 and outspo"enness. Attra%ts lo2e and probabl# !arriage at an earl# age? 

%loseness to relati2es. Carries so!e :e!ini in6luen%e 4 <ui%" !ental <ualities but super6i%ial8 

although this is an Gin2ol2e!entH degree8 dra'n to a 2ariet# o6 things. AdaptableF su%%esses %an be 

6ound in al!ost an# 2o%ation. >er%eptual and hand#. 0e%ause :e!ini is the t'el6th house 6ro! 

Can%er there %an be sel6ishness8 %on%eit and ostentation. 

%-# deg Cancer 

5aurus and $ibra 4 t'o signs asso%iated 'ith 7enus and %o!!er%e 4 point to'ard ob@e%ts o6 lo2e8 

luBur# and 6ashion. Signature o6 an artist or %ra6tsperson. Well4!annered and s'eet8 #outh6ul and 
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in%lined to sel64indulgen%es. So!e'hat la# and slo'8 la%"ing 6ire8 and o6ten attra%ted to the 'rong 

!ates and asso%iates. So%iable8 6ond o6 trade and %onte!plation8 al'a#s s!iling8 pleasant and 

%on6ident8 o6ten o2er loo"ing 6aults and serious responsibilities. 

#-3 deg Cancer 

$ibra added to 12

th

4house46ro!4Can%er1:e!ini3 %reated a ro!anti% or pla#bo#. 96 not a lust6ul 

!anipulator. :e!ini di2ersit# and 2erbal superiorit# !a"e %on6iden%e and %o<uettishness. &a# 

regard people as ob@e%ts. Sub@e%ti2e8 %leri%al and statisti%al 4 %o!!on 2o%ations in business. So%ial 

but super6i%ial. Well !annered and dressed. A!bitious and 6ond o6 beaut#8 %o!6ort and 

entertain!ents. ;'es !u%h to 6a!il# and depends on the!. :ood !e!or#8 but !ust re!e!ber to 

sti%" to business and proper sel64eBpression. 

3-$ deg Cancer 

+ugged indi2idualist A<uarius added to Can%erU:e!ini does not !iB 'ell8 although outspo"en and 

proud to ser2e. Headstrong enough not to listen or %on6or! 4 o6ten o2er4%on6ident and @usti6#ing. 

Can sense and understand hu!an nature and e2ils in the 'orld8 and is not past indulging in the! 4 

destru%ti2e 6or sensiti2e Can%er8 o6ten %reating ps#%hologi%al i!balan%es and ner2ous8 !edi%al or 

so%ial proble!s. &ust 'or" hard 6or a%%eptan%e. 

$-& deg Cancer 

Can%erKs o'n predo!inan%e o2er this A<uarian degree deli2ers @udi%ial <ualities and sense o6 

6airness. .ust and 6ault6inding8 also sees the hurts8 @o#s and e!otions o6 others. /riendl#8 har!less 

engaged 6ull# in the 6lo' o6 li6e and perhaps politi%s and other group a%ti2ities. 9n2enti2e 4 li"es to 

tin"er 4 dra'n to 2o%ations dealing 'ith ho!es8 real estate perhaps !edi%ine or !e%hani%s. &ood 

s'ings !ust be guarded against8 as 'ell as blindl# 6ollo'ing pre2ailing8 but %hangeable popular 

opinions 4 dis%retion be%o!es ne%essar# 6or 6airness and organiation. 

&-6 deg Cancer 

Sho's strong Can%er traits 4 sensiti2e8 %hangeable8 easil# s'a#ed b# e!otions or reason8 ruled b# 

the po'ers o6 the !o!ent8 eager 6or opportunit# and pea%e8 help6ul and respe%ted 4 6o%al point o6 

attention. &ulti6a%eted8 talented 'ith people and 6inan%ial s"ills8 but o6ten unable to %ontrol or hold 

!one#. 0ad habits8 poor @udg!ent8 sh#ness or !isunderstandings %an lead to ruin8 but is usuall# 

able to rel# on 6a!il# or !ate8 'ho o6ten be%o!e dependent in return. 

6-' deg Cancer 

+ugged8 strong but s!all8 a 'arrior o6 sorts8 this Can%er degree %o!bines 'ith Sagittarian 

enthusias! 4 2irile and aggressi2e in ro!an%e8 but li"ed b# the opposite seB. ;66ensi2e and logi%al8 

but dependent upon asso%iations. /earless and e!otional8 usuall# learns !an# lessons8 6ond o6 

sports and Gproble!ati%H. An independent leader. >it6alls are o2erbearingness8 o2er%on6iden%e. 

7isionar# and i!pressionable but o6ten too 6ier#8 'hi%h is detri!ental to Can%erKs stronger traits. 

'-( deg Cancer 

>roud and o6ten egotisti%al8 sel64indulgent and la# 4 ta"es the path o6 least resistan%e. 

+o!anti%all#8 li"es to pla# and eB%ite8 sa!pling lo2ers and soa"ing up attention 'hi%h 'ill be lead 

to trouble and shallo' relationships8 subtra%ting 6ro! %areer8 'hi%h is probabl# on sha"# ground 

an#'a#. :ood %o!!uni%ator8 6an%i6ul i!agination8 6ull4bodied. -n@o#s pleasant surroundings8 

perhaps religious. 9n'ardl# sh#8 !isunderstood8 or used b# others. 
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(-) deg Cancer 

A%ti2e Aries8 tenth sign 6ro! Can%er8 !a"es a dedi%ated8 %on6ident leader o6 others8 perhaps 6a!il# 

4 %arries the load 6or !an#8 and o6ten has a status lo'er than the# deser2e. Iuite and !aternal8 but 

!a"es o'n rules8 and due partiall# to $eo here is lo#al and 'ar!8 tied to %hildren or the #oung. 

Contented but so!eho' burdened. &a# be 6ound in a publi% %areer8 perhaps in la'4en6or%e!ent or 

so!ething %on%erning publi% order. *o!inant in ro!an%e. 

)-%0 deg Cancer 

Aries and 7irgo add to Can%er on this degree. A%ti2e8 anal#ti%al8 o6ten rural ba%"ground8 but dra'n 

into !ore te%hni%al %areers. Ardent8 i!pulsi2e8 pra%ti%al and a!bitious 4 good !anager8 able to 

!a"e nothing into so!ething8 or plan 6or the 6uture. Care6ul and %autious8 its inner 2italit# 

e66i%ientl# po'ers it along8 !ind6ul o6 purpose 4 a !iB o6 6ire8 earth and 'ater. 5hri6t#8 adaptable8 

and 6lo's along in 'hate2er %hannels %apture its i!agination8 and has the abilit# to a%%o!plish its 

goals. =ot out'ardl# ro!anti%8 but passion lies belo' the sur6a%e8 and it "no's 'hat it 'ants. 

%0-%% deg Cancer 

-66i%ient 7irgo %o!bines 'ell 'ith pra%ti%al Can%er 6or a heart#8 intelligent8 %onsiderate degree8 but 

prone to indulging in !inor details8 s"ittishness and 6ussinessKs 'hi%h brings out i!patien%e in 

others. Aouth6ul8 a 6eelings 6or G6ine4linesH ne%essar# in art8 ar%hite%ture8 or e2en !usi% or the 

per6or!ing arts 'here details is i!portant. -as# going and %are6ree8 not good 6or %olle%ting 'ealth8 

but 6ine 6or real estate. $u%" is not relied upon8 but this degree does attra%t it. >is%es underl#ing this 

degree %reates a Gdrea!# ro!anti%H8 6loating on the %louds idealiing the partner8 and stirs the 

i!agination and sense o6 art. /a2ors light 2o%ations? not an o2erl# health# degree. 

%%-%# deg Cancer 

Can%er 'ith 7irgo gi2ing 'a# to air sign A<uarius %reates a pe%uliar degree 4 o6ten this 

%o!bination is a !is6itF Can%er dut#8 7irgo per6e%tion8 A<uarius idealis! %ontribute to a distorted 

2isions8 negati2it#8 or depressed %hara%ter. Al'a#s 'or"ing 4 a serious thin"er 4 or itKs an eas# 

going8 <ui%" to @u!p on the band'agon t#pe8 %apable o6 de2eloping use6ul s"ills8 ser2i%es or 

produ%ts8 perhaps in %onstru%tion8 engineering 8 or @ust plain household 'or". So!e'hat <uiet8 

anal#ti%al and not o2erl# a!bitious. Serene8 dr# and %apable. 

%#-%3 deg Cancer 

$ibraKs in6luen%e distinguishes this degree 'ith a pleasant8 a%ti2e %hara%ter8 sharp !ind 'hi%h !a# 

lead to edu%ational 6ields8 or into Gpra%ti%al8H !undane areas o6 business. *eter!ined8 so6t nature 

adapts to !an# 2o%ations? o%%ult or !edi%al. $a%"s strength and enduran%e. 5he inner split %aused 

b# Can%erKs s<uare 'ith $ibra !a"es a slo' starter8 doubting all or %ontradi%tor# nature. ;pen to 

health 'oes. /a!il# or other serious responsibilit# !a# be burdenso!e. &ood s'ings noti%eable. 

%3-%$ deg Cancer 

0us#8 e!otional8 artisti%8 apt to rise <ui%"l# in status8 and attra%ts a great !an# lo2e interests. 

Su%%ess in general and good8 usuall# stable !arriage. *ra'n to arts8 opinionated8 and 'ith double 

air in6luen%e o6 :e!iniU$ibra puts ideas to use8 and %reates superior 'or"s o6 art. 

%$-%&deg Cancer 

Air# :e!ini gi2ing 'a# to 'ater#8 deep S%orpio o66ers su%%ess at 'riting8 !ath and business in 
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general8 %apable o6 deep thin"ing8 in2estigation8 and adaptabilit#8 and 'at%h6ul enough to al'a#s 

tr# to %o!e out on top8 although there !a# be !an# un6oreseen e2ents and %ir%u!stan%es 'or"ing 

against this trait. *ouble 'ater in6luen%e is not 2isuall# attra%ti2e8 but !a"es up 6or that 'ith 

seBualit# and persisten%e8 and so!e underhanded tri%"s no' and then. So!eti!es <uestionable 

!eans. Could bene6it being less sel64ser2ing and insatiable. 

%&-%6 deg Cancer 

5he S%orpio degree o6 Can%er8 good at planning8 s%he!ing and !anipulating8 'hether 6or good or 

e2il. A diplo!at8 al'a#s read# to !o2e a head8 but also attra%ting dangerous or underhanded 

persons 'ho !a# pose proble!s and bring losses. When there is triu!phs o2er these ad2ersaries8 

there are re'ards. Courageous and intelligent8 it understands the ins and outs o6 po'er and 

positions8 and !a"es its o'n 'a#. 

%6-%' deg Cancer 

Su66ers 6ro! the sel64destru%ti2e8 a!bitious !ar"s o6 Aries and S%orpio8 both ruled b# &ars8 and 

%ontrar# to Can%erKs bene6i%ial in6luen%es. 96 the negati2e in6luen%es is so6tened b# ti!e8 

eBperien%es8 or other 6a%tors sho'n in the horos%ope8 it %an gain strength and 6it better into the 

'orld. &a# 6ind a pla%e as an eBplorer8 resear%her8 pioneer8 or in religious s%ien%es 4 an#'here 

perse2eran%e8 enthusias! and G'illH !a# be eBer%ised. =er2ous te!pera!ent8 suspi%ious8 @ealous8 

harsh8 read# to retaliate. $o2e !a# be ro%"# and 2o%ational enterprises read# to 6ail8 but hope6ull#8 

age and eBperien%e 'ill strengthen it. 

%'-%( deg Cancer 

-arl#4rising or late4night re2eler8 this SagittarianUCan%er degree 'ill be 6ore2er a%ti2e8 6or%e6ul8 

d#na!i%8 and pleasure see"ing. Si!ilar to other 6ire4'ater %o!binations8 it eBperien%es 6e'er 

su%%esses in %areer and ro!an%e8 or is %aught b# li!iting %ir%u!stan%e or the 'rong asso%iations8 or 

personal !ista"es and !is%on%eptions8 or other errors brought on b# the rush o6 the !o!ent8 the 

insisten%e o6 others8 or the 'rong reasons. 

%(-%) deg Cancer 

$eoKs War!th here bene6its this degree8 as it 6ollo's as the se%ond sign to Can%er8 o66ering !an# 

talents8 %ooperation8 resour%es and ro!an%e. :allant8 passionate8 patrioti%8 lo#al8 %on6or!ing and 

tied to 6a!il#. /air to others. $o2e histor#8 %olle%ting8 orator# and possesses distinguished 

appearan%e. =oble8 sel64'illed8 perhaps po!pous and prote%ti2e8 a %rusader8 and al'a#s a%ti2e. 

&ust arrange priorities8 set goals. 

%)-#0 deg Cancer 

Can%erU$eoKs brillian%e is dar"ened8 %ondensed8 and di!inished b# Capri%orn8 adding a serious or 

depressed tone8 perhaps poor health8 en2iron!ent or 6a!il#. Whate2er8 it 'ill not be an eas# li6e8 

and so!e unpopular de%isions 'ill ha2e to be !ade bet'een se%urit# and %areer. Will learn !u%h8 

or tea%h8 but 'ill sho' 'ear o2er the #ears. 

#0-#% deg Cancer 

Capri%ornKs earthiness and opposite to Can%er hands do'n !an# o6 the hea2# responsibilities and 

%hallenges o6 the 19420

th

degree8 but is less dra'n to the publi% 6ields and is !ore sel64%on%erned. 

9n%lined to pri2ate studies and less %o!petiti2e %areers. An Gauthorit#H 'ho authors its o'n destin# 

4 lu%" is 2ariable? thereKs health or 6a!il# proble!s. :ood things %o!e 6ro! industriousness8 
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pra%ti%alit# and ta"ing ad2antage o6 opportunit#8 o6ten at othersK de%line. 9ntuiti2e degree. +elies on 

edu%ation? orderl#8 "no'ledgeable and reser2ed enough not to be%o!e unglued in the 6a%e o6 the 

'orst ad2ersities. Health is a 6a%tor. 

#%-## deg Cancer 

Co!!on being8 o6ten dra'n to lo'l# asso%iations due to hu!anisti% :e!iniUA<uarius. 5al"ati2e8 

!obile8 %it# d'eller. A%ti2e ho!e 6illed 'ith 6riends rather than relati2es. Iui%" !entalit#8 read# to 

6ight to 6or%e agree!ent8 usuall# on the topi% o6 the !o!ent. So%iabilit# does not guarantee su%%ess8 

and this e%%entri% degree should de2elop 'orth b# being !ore goal8 health8 and i!age %ons%ious to 

gain the respe%t and %ooperation o6 others. 

##-#3 deg Cancer 

&ost A<uarian degree o6 Can%er 4 high ideals and desires8 o6ten 6inds 'a# into s%ienti6i% 6ields. 

;riginal thin"er %apable o6 ne'8 pra%ti%al ideas and %riti%is!s8 also the abilit# to unsel6ishl# see 

the! be%o!e realities. &ust de2elop a Gli6eKs pathH or ris" being a 'anderer or 2i%ti! o6 the ti!es. 

9nterest in !etaph#si%s? good 6or astrolog#. &a"es a good eBplorer8 %o!panion or guide in natural 

or spiritual pursuits. $a2ishes its Can%erian gi6ts on the publi% 4 possibl# as a tea%her8 nutritionist8 

inspe%tor8 or eBpeditor in the 6ood industr# or !ass !edia. 

#3-#$ deg Cancer 

$ibra 'ith A<uarius besto's so%ial abilities8 'hi%h !a# or !a# not pro2e bene6i%ial 4 $ibra s<uares 

Can%er. +etiring8 passi2e8 la# 'ith li"ing 6or art and the eas# li6e8 relies on %har! and appearan%e. 

0ut8 itKs 6ar4sighted8 noble and utilitarian8 perhaps too lo6t# and attra%ted to useless so%ialiing and 

s%andal. ;thers are @ealous o6 this bright degree8 and the deli%ate s%ale o6 uni2ersal balan%e points to 

!an# ene!ies 'ho %an easil# brush aside this $ibraUCan%erKs %har!s8 6alse4har!on#8 and lea2e 

the! to 'aste a'a# 'ith neither 6a!e or 6ortune. 

#$-#& deg Cancer 

*rea!#8 6aith6ul8 ro!anti% degree due to >is%es appearan%e hear8 and $ibra so%iabilit# and 

6riendliness 4 pleasure4oriented8 high4spirited8 gullible8 but presu!ptuous goals. $i"e a 'ild horse. 

>re6ers to !arr# 'ell and tra2el in artisti% so%ial %ir%les. 

#&-#6 deg Cancer 

Strong >is%es in6luen%e 'hi%h rules this !iddle degree o6 the third Can%er de%ant8 has a hereditar# 

ad2antage due in part to $eo8 and is able to 6lo' 'ith the %urrent o6 the ti!es8 be%o!ing a part o6 

ne' and eB%iting happenings and 2o%ations. Can 6ollo' a dri6ting %ourse8 o6ten landing happil# in 

so!e interesting port. 5here is a good taste8 but o6ten a tenden%# to o2erloo" pra%ti%al %onsideration 

and ti!e s%hedules. Can%er %annot a66ord to do that8 and is en%ouraged to !a"e a se%ure pla%e in the 

%hosen 2o%ation 4 high ris" and dangerous ones !a# pro2e unsu%%ess6ul and %ostl#. /ertile sign 

!an# %hildren8 and possibl# a %o!!unal ho!e li6e8 perhaps religious or unusual. 

#6-#' deg Cancer 

/ier# $eo and Aries sharpen up this Can%er degree8 adding !entall# a%ti2e8 tu!ultuous8 intensi6ied 

<ualities 4 a resour%e6ul8 stor!#8 ad!ired8 do!ineering attitude8 but 'ith Aries s<uare Can%er8 

so!e'hat li!ited in range o6 pursuits. Sub@e%t to roadblo%"s8 re2ersals8 6ias%os. Allo's 6or !a"ing 

!one# and not a6raid o6 hard 'or"8 although health is !ore 6ragile than it see!s. &ust a2oid being 

trapped in %areer or li!ited in edu%ation or opportunities. 
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#'-#( deg Cancer 

Headstrong Aries !a"es 6or an a!bitious Can%er degree8 'anting to a%<uire good ho!e8 large 

6a!il#8 status8 pro6itable sel64e!plo#!ent 4 thatKs as"ing <uite a bit. Also attuned to Capri%orn 

business and leadership s"ills8 'hi%h !ust be 'or"ed 6ro and de2eloped. Wants to %reate sel6 

destin#8 but li"e the pre2ious degree8 'ill en%ounter li!itations8 o6ten 6inan%ial or due to la%" o6 

edu%ation or %onser2atis!. 0ut8 not %ontent to sit8 and b# nature a!bitious8 this degree is alread# 

ahead o6 the pa%". 

#(-#) deg Cancer 

=oble8 !ental Sagittarius here is talented8 2ersatile8 'ell4li"ed8 a good 'or"er and usuall# sport# 4 

and a parent. +espe%ted. >erhaps less noble possibilities eBist hereF l#ing %heating et%8 or a 2i%ti! o6 

these. :ood tea%her? !a# be sh#. 

#)-30 deg Cancer 

$ast degree o6 Can%er o6ten 6orgets that li6e is a learning eBperien%e and !u%h %an be gleaned 6ro! 

others1i6 it 'ould @ust listenN3 5'ent# nine degree points are all G6atedH it is said8 'hi%h a%tuall# 

i!plies that tre!endous turnarounds in li6e %an o%%ur on%e the see!ingl# insur!ountable obsta%les 

%an be o2er%o!e. Spiritual? desires to be %onne%ted to so!ething8 perhaps :od8 religion8 or si!pl# 

a group or 6a!il#8 due to a %o!bination o6 Sagittarius8 $eo and the %ul!ination o6 Can%er. ;6ten 

dra'n into serious arenas su%h as go2ern!ent or !ilitar#. Headstrong and learn to be GrightH 4 

%ertainl# de2elops a sense o6 @usti%e. 

0-% deg Leo 

&ost :e!ini4a66e%ted degree o6 $eo8 representing es%ape 6ro! the restraints o6 e!otional8 G2i%ti!H 

Can%er. Has independen%e needed to de2elop Gsel6H and 6or pursuing its %reati2e destin#. :e!ini 

pro2ides !ental <ualities and di2ersit# o6 s"ills and eBperien%es8 signaling daring and 6earlessness8 

ho'e2er still !ild and %are6ul8 ph#si%all# passi2e but !entall# bus#. 9!patient8 per%epti2e8 

"no'ledgeable 4 or thin"s so. +o!anti%all# irresistible8 do!ineering aloo6 but lo#al 4 lo2e o6 

%ountr#8 6a2oritis!8 and good ser2i%e in an# nu!ber o6 2o%ations8 pro2iding the e!plo#er is 

digni6ied and honest in business8 thus deser2ing this degreeKs trust and help. 

%-# deg Leo 

S%orpio !a# obliterate $eoKs digni6ied nature8 and add seBual o2ertones. &obile and %o!!on due 

to :e!ini8 !a# be lust# and se%reti2e8 not good 6or !arriage8 but %ould be use6ul in business 6or 

short periods o6 ti!e. 9s a dedi%ated8 industrious 'or"er8 in%lined to 'eight gain 4 the 'ater 

in6luen%e 'ith a bit o6 Can%er %arr#ing o2er !a# also distinguish this degree as a sensiti2e8 although 

G'eight#H artisan. 7a%illating and inse%ure 6or $eo8 suspi%ious or superstitious8 but generall# <uiet 

and produ%ti2e. A bit o6 a ho!ebod#. 

#-3 deg Leo 

>rodigious8 a%ti2e degree 'ith Can%er 6ullness and $eo opulen%e 4 6ond o6 6ood and 6a!il#8 proud 

o6 lineage. ;6ten slo'8 but produ%ti2e and li"eable leader8 in%lined to dri6t along on past laurels8 

see"ing the !ost re'ard 6or the least e66ort 4 thatKs e66i%ien%#8 but o6ten 'rong thin"ing that leads 

no'here. CanKt be relied upon8 e2en in ro!an%e. Will su66er and sa%ri6i%e due to shortness o6 

a!bition. $i"es pageants and displa#s8 but should be en%ouraged to be pra%ti%al and to appre%iate 

results. *ra'n to religion and politi%s8 perhaps the stage. 
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3-$ deg Leo 

Sensiti2e8 %riti%al degree8 ha2ing a >is%es 6la2or4sel64prote%ti2e8 artisti% in%linations. Kno'n to 

GbiteH 'hen %hallenged or aroused. Hurt b# dishar!on# and 'ea"nesses o6 others. Csuall# a 

beauti6ul degree8 attra%ti2e but digni6ied8 pre6erring to asso%iate 'ith 'hat is praise'orth# and 

regal. :ood 6riend and li"ing 6or tra2el8 !usi% and entertain!ent 4 a star. ;6ten religious or 

spiritual. 7ulnerable to underhanded tri%"s8 trea%her# and idle applause. 

$-& deg Leo 

5he $ionKs sel6ishness8 prote%ti2eness is do!inant o2er the >is%es sensiti2it# o6 this degree 4 !ore 

sensual8 %lut%hing and said to be !u%h li"e S%orpio8 although not eBhibiting all those %hara%teristi%s 

and !u%h !ore !agnani!ous. ;6ten <ui%" to i!agine slights and in@ur#8 sel64sensiti2e8 but another 

entertaining and artisti% degree8 perhaps a stage per6or!er. 5hirst# 6or all the good things o6 li6e8 

out'ardl# attra%ti2e and in'ardl# egotisti%al8 o6ten s'a#ed b# others or ti!el# trends. 0ene6its b# 

being 6air and less %riti%al. 

&-6 deg Leo 

5he ideal $eoF paternal8 'at%h6ul8 in %ontrol8 a good eBe%uti2e8 hard 'or"er8 sharp8 statel# intelle%t 

and al!ost ps#%hi%all# per%epti2e 4 ahead o6 the pa%"8 gains earl# in li6e8 and is usuall# 6ro! a good 

6a!il#. Con6ident8 6ond o6 %o!petition8 perhaps a !issionar#. 5horoughl# in2ol2ed8 %o!!anding8 

6ond o6 debate and 'ell4li"e b# people in position o6 po'er. A su%%ess6ul %areer !a# ta"e the !id 

a'a# 6ro! ro!an%e and into dangerous 6ields as 'ell. Su%%ess is not assured8 although probable. 

6-' deg Leo 

Conser2ati2e Capri%orn %ools out4going8 the beehi2e8 shrouds it 'ith destru%tion8 'antonness and 

un6eeling e2il4good %lues as to negati2e %hara%teristi%s. ;n the good side8 it is li"e a lion4ta!er8 a 

ruler o6 beasts8 attra%ted to and %apable o6 sur!ounting danger8 rising high due to outstanding 6eats 

o6 a%%o!plish!ent 4 so!eti!es. A!bition leads to a!bitious people. +o!anti%all#8 !ust bend 

o%%asionall# 4 6e' beaus !easure up. 

'-( deg Leo 

See!ingl# !odest8 s!all8 'ith good 6eatures8 %lear s"in8 beauti6ul 6laBen hair8 but no less 6ier# and 

passionate than an# other $eo degree. 7irgoKs in6luen%e restrains and %autions? it also learns8 

adapts8 !e!ories and be%o!es an eBpert. 9nstin%ti2e8 honest4de!eanor is li"el# to be 6a2ored in 

an# %ir%u!stan%es or 2o%ations. Sensiti2e8 per%epti2e and adept8 itKs %apable o6 %o!!anding the 

bod# 4 a good dan%er8 do%tor8 ph#si%al therapist. 

(-) deg Leo 

0usiness and !ental <ualities o6 7irgo8 'ith happ#8 ph#si%al in6luen%e o6 5aurus 4 stubborn and 

o2er bearing8 but a%utel# a'are o6 'orth. ;6ten su66ers due to so!e de6e%t or 2i%e8 6ond o6 

pagentr#8 eBtra2agan%e and theatri%s. >rone to 'eight gain %orpulent bod#. Careless and un!ind6ul 

in so!e o6 its !an# ro!an%es. 9n6leBible8 sel6ish and 'aste6ul 4 should be !ore %onser2ati2e. 

Studious8 noble8 o6ten religious or politi%al 4 !ust be thorough8 6air and %are6ul. 7o%ations o6ten 

in2ol2e 6ood. 

)-%0 deg Leo 

$ibra 'ith 5aurus here is happ#4go4lu%"#8 blessed 'ith opportunities and an eas#8 so%ial8 a%ti2e li6e 
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shared 'ith others. Cannot be do!inated8 an able ad!inistrator8 although not hard 'or"er8 but 

generall# 6air and 'ithout !ali%e. &anipulati2e but so6t4una!bitious. >leasant 2oi%e8 ro!an%es and 

surroundings. Con6ident 4 su%%ess6ul8 but %ould be stubborn and pro%rastinating or aloo6. *isli"es 

distaste6ul %ir%u!stan%es and un%ultured people. 

%0-%% deg Leo 

Strong8 re6ined8 artisti% $ibra te!pera!ent 4 so%ial8 entertaining8 paternal8 and attra%ti2e to all 4 

beuti6ul8 parti%ularl# the hair. :ood4natured8 bright8 but lenient and 'a#'ard8 !ore 6ond o6 6un and 

6roli% and eBtra2agan%e 4 a 'onder %hild. 9nstin%ti2e and o6ten e%%entri%8 sel64reliant8 not a good 

listener 'hi%h !a# %ontribute to li!iting its gro'th. Co!pla%en%# and resignation are handi%aps8 

o6ten a poor planner. +o!an%e is too eas#8 'or" o6ten too si!ple and repetitious. :enerous8 but 

perhaps la#. 

%%-%# deg Leo 

Sensiti2e >is%es so6tens $eo 'hi%h !ight !a"e a 'ithdra'n nature8 but $ibraKs better <ualities 

shine through8 attra%ting 2er# good things o6 li6e8 either b# lu%"8 asso%iations or 6a!il# 4 or 

industriousness and ingenuit#. A GpeopleH degree8 sensible and 6air8 attra%ti2e and digni6ied as are 

!ost $eos. Char!ing8 perhaps sh#8 li"el# to a%%u!ulate ni%e %lothes8 @e'elr#8 'ealth 4 good sense 

o6 2alue8 6ond o6 entertain!ent8 o6ten drugs and al%ohol. *esire %o!panionship. /ine 6or artisti% 

2o%ations8 but not 6or repetition8 tediu! or enduran%e. 

%#-%3 deg Leo 

>enetrating S%orpio intensi6ies and disturbs $eoKs nor!all# %al! te!pera!ent8 %ausing politi%al 

di66i%ulties and stri6e and less o6 the lionKs !agnani!ous <ualities. >erhaps o2erbearing and 

%onte!ptuous8 destin# 'ill ha2e !iBed results8 but a positi2e attitude8 trust8 and diplo!a%# 'ill help 

su%%ess 4 %ooperation 'ith others is a ne%essit#? distrust breeds sel6ishness and disaster. =e2er 

%o!pletel# happ#8 a good in2estigator8 !agneti%8 pre@udi%ed8 and idealisti%8 a desire to use8 rule8 

G!asterH 'hi%h !a# or !a# not be bene6i%ial. 

%3-%$ deg Leo 

Spiritual degree8 in%line to'ard traditional religion and %ultural pra%ti%es8 but tinged 'ith S%orpio 

and tou%hed 'ith Can%er e!otionalis! 4 dedi%ated8 sel64assured8 but o6ten i!pra%ti%al li6e8 inse%ure 

%areer8 perhaps outdoors. -asil# irritated and distra%ted b# others. /ond o6 parents and %li<ues8 not 

li"el# to inherit8 and held ba%" b# past %onditioning. +o!anti% attra%tions or so!e other e!otional 

trapping 'ill %ause undoing8 i6 not %are6ul o6 6ul6illing personal needs 6irst. Help6ul to others8 o6ten 

as a tea%her or parent to all on li6eKs path'a#s 4 genuine in2ol2e!ent leads to re'ards. 

%$-%& deg Leo 

Sagittarius opti!is! and 2ision 'ith Gsuperior8H generous $eo separate this degree 6ro! the 

%o!!onpla%e and ordinar#. /ri2olous8 tou%h# Can%er still a%ti2e suggests an unsettled earl# li6e8 

'hi%h 6osters independen%e8 and sel64su66i%ien%#. +ough and insensiti2e8 o6ten ta"ing 'hate2er it 

desires. War!th and "indness help su%%ess. A%ti2e pea%e and desire nature !a# be too di66i%ult 6or 

lo2ers and 6riends to bear. So%ial8 but unstru%tured8 un!annered8 good degree 6or building8 

ga!bling8 training. /earless and not too %areless8 hope6ull#. 

%&-%6 deg Leo 

*ouble 6ire $eo and Sagittarius is enthusiasti%8 Gsho'#H8 6or%e6ul8 6riendl#8 hard headed and 
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hearted8 but o6ten unthin"ing8 insensiti2e8 super6i%ial8 i!pulsi2e and too deter!ined. *e!ands 

attention and %enter stage? not 'ell4lin"ed i6 too independent and un%ooperati2e. $oud. &a"es a 

good tea%her8 instru%tor8 athlete8 sel64appointed GeBpertH 4 but a tal"ati2e %o!panion8 blessed in 

!an# 'a#s 'ithout realiing it. A hard 'or"er and seldo! 'ithout an opinion. 

%6-%' deg Leo 

>assi2e8 solid 5aurus adds earth 6iBit# to 6ier# SagittariusU$eo? durable8 headstrong8 !ore patient 

and %ons%ientious. Athleti%8 artisti%8 lo2able8 strong8 both a lo2er and a 6ighter8 and %ertainl# not 

a6raid o6 %o!bater debate8 al'a#s %on6ident o6 2i%tor#. 7alue %ons%ious8 and un'a2eringl# %orre%t 4 

and 2enge6ul. Has %onsiderable talent due to 6or%e6ulness 'hi%h %an be %hanneled best in !id4li6e8 

and needs a GstageH and attention 4 that !a# be hard to 6ind. 0ullish in ro!an%es8 o6ten a pla#bo# or 

girl8 re!ains un!arried unless pro!ised 'ealth or status. 

%'-%( deg Leo 

Capri%orn adds organied8 serious8 pra%ti%al in6luen%e here8 !oral and duti6ul8 helping to turn 

5aurean !aterial Ggi6tsH into real personal bene6its. Wor"s long and hard to rea%h su%%ess and 

distin%tion. +esour%e6ul and %on6ident8 o6ten starts 'ith little8 6or! a s!all or hu!ble 6a!il# or 

harsh beginnings8 and builds position and %hara%ter8 using o%%ult po'ers and astrolog# 'here 

ne%essar#. +espe%t6ul o6 others and great learner or instru%tor. Criti%al and thorough. Will 'in !an# 

hearts. 

%(-%) deg Leo 

7irgo di2ersi6ies the goal4orientation o6 the pre2ious Capri%orn degree8 !a"ing this one !ore 

%ongenial 'ith a narro'er8 but !ore personall# 6ul6illing8 deeper role in li6e. ;6 ser2i%e and bene6it 

to others. Cnhapp# i6 restri%ted or restrained8 in%lined to G6aithH8 religion and brotherhood. 0othered 

b# li6eKs un%ertainties and unans'ered <uestions. :ood 'ith 6a%ts and 6igures8 per6e%tionist8 

suggesting abilities in a%%ounting. St#lish and good 'ith #oung people 4 good tal"er and good 

listener. 

%)-#0 deg Leo 

*i66i%ult %o!bination o6 7irgo8 A<uarius and $eo 4 independent8 distin%t %hara%ter8 bright and 

intelligent8 i!aginati2e and so%iall# %ons%ious8 but o6ten ritualisti% and 'or"s against best sel64

interest. Con6usion. ;6ten !an# 6ailures be6ore su%%ess is a%hie2ed8 both in lo2e and business. $eo 

is heart# and bears all the trials and %hanges 'hi%h a%%o!pan# li6e. $i"el# to 'or" 'ith paper. 

#0-#% deg Leo 

Highl# re6ined po'ers o6 per%eption and %on%entration8 originalit# and old 2ie'points8 learns earl# 

in li6e about natureKs and !anKs la's. 0eauti6ul 'ith spar"l# e#es8 "ind8 6riendl#8 and sin%ere8 and 

adaptable !iB o6 opposite $eo and A<uarius8 ea%h 6airl# balan%ed and honored8 but !a# be harsh 

and di%tatorial. >erhaps religious or de2out8 or !e!ber o6 a s!all pro6essional group8 read# to ser2e 

duti6ull# or obligatoril#. >roud o6 6a!il# and 2i%e 2ersa8 but being rea%tionar# it !a# be held ba%" 

so!e'hat b# personal <ual!s or responsibilities. =eeds 6leBibilit#. +o!an%e and opportunities 

%o!e easil#? the#Kre uni<ue and o6ten 'ith hidden8 binding pit6alls. 

#%-## deg Leo 

Changeable Can%er repla%es 6iBed A<uarius o6 the pre2ious $eo degree 4 gi2es spiritual8 soul6ul8 

GenlightenedH in6luen%e 'hi%h !ight be easil# pre#ed upon8 but should also prote%t it b# being 
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!ore guarded and suspi%ious. Has so!ething that otherKs desperatel# desire8 or thin"s so8 perhaps 

an attra%ti2eness that !ust be possessed. -Btre!el# %autious 4 ne%essaril#8 and needs prote%tion. 

Cse6ul in the %hur%h or !edi%alUser2i%e 6ield8 saint4li"e and o6ten a lasting pi%ture in the !e!or# o6 

!an#. Kar!i% drea!s and ties to past li2es. &ust %ulti2ate %o!!on sense. 

##-#3 deg Leo 

-!pathi%8 utopian >is%es degree o6 $eo8 s#!bolied b# planet .upiter 4 !agnani!ous8 generous8 

all4"no'ing 1or @ust %on6ident38 alert8 po'er6ul. >ea%e6ul appearan%e but stubborn and read# to 6ight 

6or the %ause8 reaping the re'ards o6 2i%tor#. ;6ten the leader other loo" up to. 0elie2er in "ar!i% 

dut#. 7irgo underl#ing this degree de!ands ser2i%e to su%%eed8 and this8 the third8 Aries de%ant o6 

$eo 6osters a!bition to rise8 to 'in8 and is not %ontent 'ith boundar# li!its o6 its territor#. 

-ntertainers8 healer8 hu!anitarians8 tea%hers and @urists. Auda%iousF lo2es 6un and ro!an%e. 

#3-#$ deg Leo 

Sensiti2e8 !#sti%al8 seBual degree 'ith a S%orpio and 'ater4sign 6la2or 4 departure 6ro! nor!al 

$eo8 and as su%h8 !ore 'illing to share the spotlight8 and less 'illing to sti%" to !orals8 o6ten 

stooping too lo' 6or the lion. +ough8 'ild8 read# to @u!p into ordeals and ris"s8 unpleasant 'or"8 or 

'ild so%ial situations. *edi%ated to the %ase o6 the !o!ent8 6a!iliar 'ith the underhanded8 illegal 

'a#s o6 the 'orld. A paradoBial8 intense8 ro!anti% hunter8 repelled b# the dull8 un6eeling 'orld o6 

business and re6ine!ent. 

#$-#& deg Leo 

+esour%e6ul8 !ental Aries %harges up this degree 4 a leader loo"ing 6or and ar!#8 a shepherd 

loo"ing 6or a 6lo%"8 o6ten not realiing that others donKt need do!inan%e8 nor its opinions8 and thus 

the# oppose this al!ost sel64%onsu!ing8 o2er4dra!ati% degree. Su%h 6aith in sel6 is best used in 

%hur%h or edu%ation or 2o%ations re<uiring daring and pri2a%#. 5aste is not absent8 but 6inan%ial 

%ontrol is? earnings are unstable and o6ten 6ro! a !ilitant or !etalli% sour%e8 or in the real! o6 

!ental !oti2ation. 5he leader in ro!an%e? the prote%tor o6 its spouse and 6a!il#. What is the 

heartKs desireJ >leasing passion and 2i%tor#. 

#&-#6 deg Leo 

5he iron4!an8 iron4'illed degree o6 $eo46ull o6 Aries 4 a6raid o6 nothing and %ertainl# not 'illing to 

'ait8 being a%ti2e and head4strong enough to outlast8 out4tal"8 out4endure an#one8 an#thing8 

an#'here. Wants it all. 0ut 'hat o6 pra%ti%alit# and 6airness and ti!e 6or the 6a!il#8 and getting 

paid 6or laborJ Should hold onto !orals and sta# on the right paths8 ne2er !islead others. Wants the 

best8 !ost attra%ti2e %o!panion 6or ro!an%e? personal !is%on%eptions 'ill be the sour%e o6 

disappoint!ents. 

#6-#' deg Leo 

*iligent8 e66i%ient 7irgo adds to 6ier# AriesU$eo8 allo'ing a pra%ti%al and probabl# <uite su%%ess6ul 

li6e8 unless pit6alls o6 a rash and <uarrelso!e nature get in the 'a#. 9s !eddleso!e8 %urious8 and 

!a# not be 'ell4li"ed. Should %ulti2ate intelle%tual 6riends8 resear%h and read. Iui%" tongue !a# 

help 'ith 6oreign languages8 and %ertainl# helps it initiate and !onopolie %on2ersations. 

#'-#( deg Leo 

&ight# 5aurus allo's 6airness8 honest#8 attra%ti2eness. A beauti6ul8 pride6ul8 robust %hara%ter 4 

lo2es nature8 ani!als8 %hildren and pleasant art 6or!s. &ust learn that %ourage in the 6a%e o6 danger 
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o66ers little prote%tion 4 2alor is not al'a#s re'arded. &a# start or rule organiations8 %rusades and 

so%ieties 'hi%h !a# !a"e !one# and gains8 but o6ten 6or otherKs bene6it. 

#(-#) deg Leo 

5he dar"est degree o6 $eo are a66e%ted b# Capri%orn and 7irgo 4 basi%8 earth# !atters o6 li6e 

pro!inent here? death8 6a!il#8 status8 gro'th8 and %o!!er%e all %onsu!e ti!e. A%ute business 

abilities. $i"el# to a%%u!ulate so!ething o6 2alue 6or later in li6e due to its perse2eran%e and 

strategi% planning abilities. +o!anti% prospe%ts are al'a#s hope6ul? perhaps !ore than one 

!arriage. -nterprising8 'ell4!annered8 and serious8 attra%ting %on%erned8 po'er6ul people. 

#)-30 deg Leo 

5he GheartH o6 $eo is noti%eable here8 helping this degree through the 'orst o6 ti!es8 po'ering it 

on'ard in an# 'a# possible8 regardless o6 odds or obsta%les to be o2er4%o!e. 5he end o6 $eo has a 

>is%esU7irgo 6la2or4ser2i%es to others is "e# to un6old!ent. So%ial intera%tion %ontrols su%%ess. 

Should do so!ething about po2ert# and !iser# 6irst and 6ore!ost rather than @ust tal" and 

%ondes%end 4 o6ten8 po'er slips a'a#. 

0-% deg Virgo 

Help6ul Can%er adds depth o6 6eeling8 %reati2it#8 and hope6ulness to this $eo.U7irgo degree o6 

transition 4 the heat o6 Su!!er is passing8 the 'orldKs plant gro'th is at or nearing its !aBi!u! 6or 

the #ear. 5his degree is a si!ple8 %urious8 %hildli"e 6ollo'er o6 eB%ite!ent and sensualit#. 

/astidious 7irgo and Can%er is a dire%tor in ro!an%es8 and is se%urit# %ons%ious. Sele%ti2e o6 

6riends and a%ti2ities. *esires the un%o!!on <ualit# o6 $eo? o6ten dra'n to e!otional pursuits8 

perhaps 'riting8 ga!es8 ps#%holog#8 and %ertainl# 6ir! in belie6s and e!otional habits8 'hi%h !a# 

%ause di66i%ulties. 

%-# deg Virgo 

S%attered8 perhaps sel64righteous Sagittarius in6luen%e 'ith Can%er brings proble!s to 7irgo8 but 

also adds !ore intelligen%e than the pre2ious degree. A 6ir!8 %riti%al8 !aster!ind8 perhaps a 

!usi%ian8 %o!poser8 eB%ellent 'ith !ath8 theor# and other !ental pro%edures. 9!patient and 

irritable 'ith others8 o6ten passed b# 6or pro!otions 4 s!art8 but !a# not be earth# or dis%iplined 

enough to establish and ta"e ad2antage o6 trul# 2aluable traits. Health should be %he%"ed 

periodi%all#. 

#-3 deg Virgo 

/ier#8 statel# and o6ten %on%eited $eo here belies 7irgoKs essential %hara%ter8 turning it in'ard 

rather than out'ard. Sub@e%ti2e rather than ob@e%ti2e 4 %onse<uentl#8 itKs not o2erl# %ooperati2e but 

is 'ell4suited 6or independent 'or". :enerall# 6air8 disli"es an#thing rese!bling negati2it# 

1personal 2ie'3. /aith6ul in ro!an%e8 G6eelsH attra%tions8 and !a# be so!e'hat a seBual !is6it. 

A<uarius opposite $eo points to !odern8 perhaps pe%uliar 2ie's and interest in s%ien%e or 

!e%hani%s. 9ndependent8 sel64su66i%ient8 lo2e o6 #outh and disli"e 6or so%ial stodginess and 

restri%tion. 

3-$ deg Virgo 

Highl# a%ti2e8 !ental8 Arian degree o6 7irgo al'a#s bus# 'ith ideas8 !e%hani%s8 or %onstru%tion8 

and 'hen 6ull# in2ol2ed8 usuall# does so right and proper. Super6i%ial li2e46or4toda# sort 4 good 

e!plo#ee at !an# sensiti2e 2o%ations8 but hardl# an eBe%uti2e. &a# not be 6ull# re'arded 6or 'or"8 
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and !ight not put earnings to good use. +o!anti%all#8 !a# be de2ious 4 'ho 'ould e2er eBpe%t 

in6idelit# 6ro! a 7irgoJ 0ut8 that happens 4 AriesK independent GheadH o6ten %hanges the dire%tion 

o6 its GheartH. 

$-& deg Virgo 

An GA%ti2istH in%lined to'ard ser2i%e8 i!pro2ing the %o!!unit#8 or si!pl# helping brothers and 

sisters. 5ruth6ul8 energeti% and pre%ise8 6ond o6 outdoors and natural s%ien%es8 sur2e#ing8 

%onstru%tion8 repair8 or also adaptable indoors8 hidden in the ho!e or o66i%e. 9!patient? disli"es 

an#thing disorderl# or %onte!ptable 4 sensiti2e and gentle 4 li"el# to get 'hatKs desired8 pro2iding 

de%isions are 'ell4thought out and sound. 

&-6 deg Virgo 

7er# ser2i%e4oriented8 pra%ti%al and deBterous 4 one o6 the 6inest 7irgo degrees8 a%%entuating 

tenden%ies to'ard per6e%tion8 detail8 use6ulness and helping others. 0right8 a66able and dire%t8 

%apable o6 turning 'onders o6 nature into pra%ti%al and durable produ%ts. Attra%ti2e and use6ul to 

lo2ed4ones and partners 4 generall# re'arding asso%iations8 unless pulled !ore to the arts 4 %ould be 

a %riti% or %onsu!er8 and less produ%ti2e. *ependable8 trusting8 !oral8 di2ersi6ied and a perpetual 

student8 al'a#s learning. 

6-' deg Virgo 

A<uarius !a"es a generous8 pri2ate8 !ind6ul8 reser2ed degree 4 7irgo earth# and A<uarius 6iBedUair 

4 perhaps too restrained8 or 6ear6ul and e%%entri%. &a# la%" %on6iden%e in relationships and ro!an%e. 

*epends on the intelligent itsel6. >rudent8 orderl#8 sensiti2e and %lean? !a"es a good 6riend on%e 

#ou get to "no' the!. ;ne o6 the !ost pleasant signs o6 the odia%. :enuinel# pea%e6ul8 o6ten %ares 

6or a relati2e or the si%". 

'-( deg Virgo 

$ibraKs best <ualities 6elt here 4 lo2e o6 beaut# and nature8 desire to prote%t and en@o#. >ositi2e8 6air 

attitude to'ard all 4 'hi%h o%%asionall# !a# be ta"en ad2antage o6 or is !isled b# GlesserH beings. 

&oderate8 unpre@udi%ed8 orderl#8 polite8 %o!petent and %ooperati2e. &a# enter politi%s8 dieteti%s or 

so%ial ser2i%es 'here a better 'orld %an be built. =eeds to GassistH to su%%eed. $o2es #outh and is 

gentl# lo2ing. 0e%ause o6 a %lear and open !ind8 o6ten a good astrologer? able to adapt %on%epts to 

people. 

(-) deg Virgo 

Super6i%ial8 opportunisti% :e!ini here gi2es a double &er%urial e!phasis8 'idened !ental 

interests8 %uriosit#8 i!aginations8 and desire to do e2er#thing and eBperien%e GallH 4 perhaps so!e 

things that are not so good. $o2es the earth and tra2eling on it8 o6ten un6ortunatel#. &a# !anipulate 

too !an# !ates and ro!anti% attra%tions8 %reating troubles and hurts. *ra'n to eBperi!entation8 

transportation and %o!!on 2o%ations. 9s leisurel# and 6un lo2ing 4 unaggressi2e nature %ontributes 

to 6riendliness and %ooperation 'ith all. 

)-%0 deg Virgo 

&u%h li"e the pre2ious degree8 but tou%hed !ore b# S%orpio than $ibra 4 less attra%ti2e8 but still 

intelligent8 dra'n to tra2el8 seBual eB%ite!ents and in2estigations 4 S%orpio traits. $ess open 4 

%are6ul and se%reti2e and usuall# a large 6a!il# and brothers and sisters. Student o6 natureKs 

!#steries8 li"ing 6or no2els8 6ond o6 leisure ti!e and relaBation 4 'hi%h %an be help6ul or hurt6ul. 
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:ood edu%ation and heredit# are "e# 6a%tors. 

%0-%% deg Virgo 

/ull S%orpio in6luen%e o6 this 8 the beginning o6 the se%ond8 Capri%orn de%ant o6 7irgo de!ands 

sa%ri6i%e8 hard 'or" and business sense 4 leading to su%%ess8 o6 %ourse. 7irgo eBa%tion 'ith S%orpio 

intensit#8 dri2e and %o!pulsion. *urable8 %riti%al and a%%o!plish!ent oriented? adapts 'ell to !ost 

2o%ations 1usuall# %o!!on3 and is a use6ul person8 but 'ill ha2e to "eep ro!anti% interests to a 

!ini!u! or hidden 4 lust6ul 4 ness %an lead to undoing. SeBual desires should be "ept <uite. ;6ten 

6ound in dangerous 2o%ationsF !ilitar#8 de6ense8 large !a%hiner#. 

%%-%# deg Virgo 

AriesK in6luen%e adds 6ire to deep 4 6eeling S%orpio8 !a"ing 6or a !#sti%8 seer or perhaps a religious 

or %ult 6anati%8 o6ten 'ith the po'er to !anipulate others 1usuall# !e!bers o6 the opposite seB3 6or 

gain. >enetrating8 aggressi2e !ind? use6ul in the !ilitar# or in dangerous or nightti!e tas"s 4 %an be 

hard and !ean8 and li"el# to attra%t the sa!e. +espe%ts 6ear and %an s"irt danger8 usuall#8 and i6 

'illing to use !ore $ibran %ooperation and be 6airness %ons%ious8 it %ould be%o!e su%%ess6ul in 

dar" and usual 2o%ations. ;6ten religious 'hi%h helps %al! negati2e tenden%ies. 

%#-%3 deg Virgo 

Sagittarian ad2entures4so!eness <ui%"l# laun%hes this 7irgo on a roller 4 %oaster ride through li6eKs 

%hallenges and %ir%u!stan%es8 gi2ing and ta"ing eBtre!es o6 su%%ess and 6ailure8 lo2e and hate8 @o# 

and sorro'. A li"ing 6or ani!als8 entertain!ent8 sports8 6ood8 6un8 edu%ation and 6riendliness. :i2es 

a noble8 %onsiderate nature8 o6ten ealous and all4"no'ing but o6ten ti!id8 6orget6ul8 o2erindulging 

and o2er4rating. Help6ul and not o2erl# a!bitious. Chan%es o6 su%%ess in business are good. 

+o!an%e !a# be ro%"#8 due to the SagittariusU7irgo s<uare. 

%3-%$ deg Virgo 

$eoKs 6iBed e66e%t 'ith Sagittarius and 7irgo !a"e this an a%ti2e8 ser2i%eable8 i!pulsi2e8 generous 

and easil# ta"en ad2antage o6 degree8 but opinionated and 2er# s!art. Cal!8 %on6ident and not 

suspi%ious8 o6ten ta"es things 6or 6a%e 2alue8 ignoring se%urit# or inspe%tion. Helped al'a#s b# 

%hildren and 6a!il#8 and 2i%e 2ersa. $o2es to tra2el either 'ith or in the ser2i%e o6 the upper %lasses. 

*oesnKt li"e to sit idl#8 li"es to 'or" 4 is s#ste!ati%8 pra%ti%al8 gentle and 6air. $o2es pea%e6ul 

situations and pleasant8 a%ti2e surroundings. 

%$-%& deg Virgo 

Capri%orn 'ith $eo %on6ers business s"ills and do'n4to4earth !entalit#. 7alues industr# and 

de2otion in others8 thus it asso%iates 'ith su%%ess6ul people and 6ollo's rules8 and o6ten 'rites 

the!. Appre%iated b# superiors and subordinates8 noble and proud8 a2oids unpleasant situations and 

troubleso!e people. So%iable and a dependable lo2er 4 2irtuous8 gra%e6ul and %har!ing. 

7o%ationall#F a good ad!inistrator8 planner or !ilitar# o66i%er or dis%iplinarian 4 usuall# has an 

Gans'erH thatKs 'or"ed in the past. 

%&-%6 deg Virgo 

Conser2ati2e8 sel6less8 de2oted8 per6e%tionist8 %orre%t and businessli"e8 this double earth 

%o!bination o6 Capri%orn 1'ith underl#ing Can%er3 and 7irgo is o6ten !ost su%%ess6ul and ad!ired 

o6 all 7irgos. So%ial8 %o!!er%ial and deBterous? 'or"s 'ith a 'ide 2ariet# o6 people in a no4

nonsense !anner8 bringing together the right ele!ents 6or getting the @ob done8 e2en in ro!an%e. A 
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philosopher and 'illing tea%her o6 guaranteed !ethods. &ust a2oid shad# %hara%ters and 

<uestionable legal a%ts 4 !a# be le6t holding the bag 4 "ar!i% @usti%e is still not 6ar a'a#8 and li6eKs 

lessons !ust be learned. 

%6-%' deg Virgo 

:e!ini dissol2es and di2ersi6ies produ%ti2e e66orts o6 'holeso!e Capri%orn o6 the pre2ious degree8 

%reating an eBplosi2e %on6li%t bet'een 7irgo pra%ti%alit# and :e!ini desire to ne2er sa# no. 

>erhaps a !entall# %on%eited degree8 G"no's it allH and seldo! %an be told an#thing8 although it 

absorbs the energies 'ithin its surroundings. =ot strong8 but !ental. ;6ten its o'n 'orst ene!# and 

"eeper o6 %o!!on %o!pan#8 dra'n to eas# 2o%ations 'ith <ui%" !one# 6or little e66ort8 and also 

eas# ro!an%es. Su66ers 6ro! 'orr# and poor health. When honest and Gdo'n to businessH %an 

a%%o!plish !u%h and a%%u!ulate 'ealth 4 'hi%h is spent too 6ast.N 

%'-%( deg Virgo 

Hu!anitarian A<uarius %reates a %i2ilied8 intelle%tuall# re6ined 7irgo8 sensiti2e and pra%ti%al8 

te%hni%all# oriented8 good 6or ne' ideas8 in2ention and repair 4 an Gans'er personH and %reator o6 

ne' produ%ts or !ethods o6 doing the si!plest tas"s. Su%h a 6ortunate degree !ust not lose sight o6 

the ne%essit# o6 sharing its gi6ts8 and be %ertain to prote%t the en2iron!ent 'hi%h supports us all. 

+o!anti%all# dr# and GpureH8 !u%h appre%iated 6or abilit# to be truth6ul8 %le2er and not o2erl# 

e!otional. 

%(-%) deg Virgo 

Cooperati2e8 6riendl# and 6air $ibra glori6ies this degree8 !oti2ates 6or su%%ess8 and is ph#si%all# 

attra%ti2e. 7o%ational interests are !an# and 2aried8 usuall# as a responsible spo"esperson8 perhaps 

in2ol2ed in trade 'ith %o!!odities8 6ar!s8 grains8 plants8 sto%"s8 or real estate. A $ibra lo2e o6 

nature and airiness8 and 7irgo per%eptuall# "no's and appre%iates 'holeso!eness and health. $o2e 

6or 6reedo! and disli"e o6 restraint and hard 'or"8 o6ten outspo"en8 but diplo!ati%. Can be harsh 

and alienate others8 usuall# tears at the strong in support o6 the 'ea" in a noble8 but not ne%essaril# 

popular8 %ause. 

%)-#0 deg Virgo 

>is%es in6lates the $ibra <ualities o6 this degree8 o2er sensitiing and o2erloading the organied 

!ental pro%esses and beha2iors o6 $ibra47irgo. &a# be 'ithdra'n8 la# or !isunderstood 4 o6ten 

troubles in ro!an%e as 'ell as %areer and other i!portant aspe%ts o6 li6e. :enerall#8 help6ul degree 

6or ser2i%e 2o%ations8 "een and industrious. 9nitiates ne' 'a#s o6 doing business. Health is not 

robust and its ego is easil# de6eated. ;6ten does business 'ith the untrust'orth# and lo'er %lasses8 

attra%ted to the 'rong people8 6eeling the# %an be helped. Would do better in the arts than the 

trades. 

#0-#% deg Virgo 

Water#8 ro!anti% >is%es here opposite dr#8 earth# 7irgo %o!ple!ents it and adds 6la2or8 although 

not help6ul 6or the health or bod#Ks appearan%e. 5his sensiti2e8 dis%ri!inating %o!bination 6osters a 

good sense o6 thri6t and 'astes little although ti!e see!s to slip a'a# all to <ui%"l#. 9no66ensi2e8 

pra%ti%al8 6un4lo2ing and ro!anti%8 although s!all and usuall# sh#. 7o%ations !a# in%lude 6ood8 

drugs or be2erage industries8 or an#thing 'here purit# is needed. A bus# degree8 o6ten o2er loo"ed 

and less so%ial than !ost8 but per%eptual and eBa%ting. Also 6uss# and dollar %ons%ious. 

#%-## deg Virgo 
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$eo added to >is%es !a"es a 6ruit6ul8 gi2ing !agnani!ous degreeF sin%ere8 strong and una6raid to 

spea" its !ind8 as odd as its 2oi%e !a# be. 7ain and %ontradi%tor# 1>is%es opposite 7irgo and $eo 

as the t'el6th38 there are a 2ariet# o6 dangers and troubles 'aiting to entrap it in ro!an%e and 'or"8 

'hile tra2eling and at the hands o6 !er%iless8 %areless people. >ersonal %har! see!s to attra%t 

unsophisti%ated people. Con%entrating on sel64i!pro2e!ent8 %ooperation and Gpro2iding ser2i%eH 

and guidan%e to others helps assure su%%ess. 

##-#3 deg Virgo 

Aries as the pri!ar# in6luen%e 'ith 7irgo 'ould in%line this degree to !ilitar# or leadership 

%areers8 parti%ularl# 'ith !ilitar# te%hnolog#8 GtargetingH8 training8 tan"s planes8 and other 

e<uip!ent. -nthusiasti%8 boast6ul8 %anKt4'ait4to4get4going 4 'hi%h !a# lead to i!patien%e8 o2er 

bearingness8 and desire to es%ape the trapping o6 %ertain situations. 9nsanit# or anger at ti!es8 'hi%h 

points out the need 6or eB%iting %hallenges and re'ards 6ro! 'or". >rodu%ti2it#. Aggressi2e 

ro!anti%all# 4 "no's o'n desires8 or at least8 thin" so. 

#3-#$ deg Virgo 

Sagittarius here tends to'ard gro'th and !ental sophisti%ation8 @o#6ulness and o6ten li"es !usi% 

and personal in2ol2e!ent 'ith other 6ier# people8 situations and 2o%ations. 0ut8 Sagittarius 

%on6li%ts 'ith %are6ul8 anal#ti%al 7irgo 4 as does 6lippant8 @er"# :e!ini beneath that 4 !a"ing a 

shill#4shall#ing8 artless8 happ#4go4lu%"# %hara%ter8 !ood# and unsettling to others8 %o!petiti2e8 

sho'# and attention see"ing. Although attra%ti2e and hard'or"ing under a 2ariet# o6 %ir%u!stan%es8 

!ust be %are6ul in asso%iations8 and 'ith resour%es 4 li%" is unstead#. 

#$-#& deg Virgo 

*aring8 passionate8 in<uisiti2e degree 4 %o!bination o6 Sagittarius and 5aurus 4 "eenl# per%epti2e8 

!agneti%8 trend#8 so%ial and 6ond o6 ro!anti% intera%tions8 parties and horses. +ead# to leap into 

intrigues8 so%ial %auses and lo2e a66airs. 9ndo!itable and pre6ers to help and asso%iate 'ith the non4

aggressi2e t#pe it 6eels need leadership? this 'ill be the %ause o6 !an# !isunderstandings and stri6e. 

:ood !e!or# and organier8 but o6ten loses poise8 %o!poser or dire%tion. 

#&-#6 deg Virgo 

Stubborn8 ph#si%al 5aurus !a"es this a double4earth sign degree 4 persuasi2e8 head4strong8 and 

deter!ined 6or 7irgo8 but usuall# %orre%t8 %ourteous8 a66e%tionate8 and long4sighted intelle%tuall#. 

0uilds solid bases and asso%iations 6or 6uture su%%esses. /ood and eBer%ise are i!portant 4 health 

'ill be a 6a%tor4so are 6riends8 6a!il# and asso%iates. $o2e #outh and %hildren8 helping the inno%ent 

be%o!e sel64su66i%ient. Artisti% and lo2es nature. &ust a2oid health pit6alls and pla# 6air 'ith others 

'ho are entitled to their o'n opinions8 e2ern i6 the# are 'rong. 

#6-#' deg Virgo 

$ibra here so6ten %are6ul 7irgo 4 5aurus sel64interest and "no'ledge o6 basi%s !a"es a delight6ul 

interesting %o!bination 6or 7irgo 4 passi2e8 eas# degree? good 6or ro!an%e8 !arriage and seB. 

0lessed 'ith 'it and business s"ills? shre'd and gi6ted. $ibra is %o!!er%ial and attra%ti2e8 o6ten 

@u!p# in ro!an%es8 sa#ing that itKs see"ing the per6e%t partner. -as# to 6all in lo2e 'ith8 but hard to 

please. $iterar#8 politi%al and 6ond o6 debate. 

#'-#( deg Virgo 

5al"ati2e :e!ini s%atter the lesser 4 sunlit 7irgo degrees 4 these last three are the dar"est and 
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usuall# !ost troubleso!e. 5his degree is intelligent8 industrious8 'itt#8 but super6i%ial8 o6ten gi2ing 

a'a# se%rets and o66ers little o6 2alue to others. 9nterest in !ind s%ien%es8 so%iolog# and sel64

i!pro2e!ent8 ner2ous energ#4burning sports8 and o6ten8 o%%ult or astrologi%al interest. Sel64

%ons%ious and 'orriso!e. :enerous? o6ten do!inates in tea%hing @obs8 but 'hate2er the 2o%ation 

1there !a# be !an#38 the#Kre 2er# dedi%ated to 'or" 4 or %onsistentl# bored b# it 4 and %anKt 

ad2an%e. :enerall# a good8 sel64!oti2ating in6luen%e? !a# ha2e !an# dependents and !ore than 

one ro!an%e at a ti!e. 

#(-#) deg Virgo 

Iuir"# A<uarian in6luen%e8 usuall# petite8 <uite8 s!ooth and insight6ul8 religious 6eelings or 

spiritualit#8 intuiti2e and superstitious4strong 6eelings about so%ial proble!s and po2ert# and the 

un6airnessKs o6 li6e in general. SeB is not a !a@or %on%ern 4 instead %on%entrates on establishing a 

good li6e 6or lo2ed ones. /or'ard loo"ing and able to put ideas into 6or! 4 plan 4 and 'ithout 

nonsense. >erhaps an ar%hite%t or go2ern!ent 'or"er 4 a ne%essar# part o6 so%iet#. -rudite? !ust 

a2oid being di%tatorial and being pre# to e2il8 !anipulati2e in6luen%es 4 on%e belie6s are established8 

'ill rarel# %hange. 

#)-30 deg Virgo 

With $ibra and the Autu!n -<uinoB one da# a'a#8 this !ar"s the last o6 the predo!inatel# sunlit 

da#s in the northern he!isphere until the 6ollo'ing Spring. -nd o6 abundan%e 4 the beginning o6 

industr#. 5his degree o6ten 6eels o2er burdened 'ith 'or"8 o2er 'hel!ed b# the 'orld and so%ial 

pressures 4 'hi%h !a# or !a# not pro2e too di66i%ult.. the# %ertainl# shouldnKt . 5a"e heart8 this is a 

2ersatile degree %apable o6 great a%%o!plish!ents in ser2i%e8 organiation and gro'th and 

intera%tion 'ith others. Adapts to situations and su%%esses 4 eBperien%e is e2er#thing8 and this 

degree 'ill eBperien%e !ore than !ost. 

0-% deg Libra 

$eoKs lo#alt# and ro!anti%is! in6luen%es this8 the 6irst degree o6 arti%ulate $ibra. $i"e a 

!agnani!ous "ing8 it !a"es %ertain that standards o6 6airness are !et. *a#s and nights are o6 e<ual 

!easure at this ti!e8 thus sin%ere 6eeling 6or e<ualit#8 lo2ed o6 @usti%e 4 a balan%e o6 personal and 

%ooperati2e interests. $o2e or art 4 re6le%tion o6 6ree eBpression 'ithin this $eo "ingdo!. 5all and 

6ull8 independent and %ourageous8 a Su!!er degree. All this %o!es a6ter su66ering so!e hindran%e. 

Csuall# sta#s single8 6ree to lo2e 'ho!e2er it 'ishes. :ood 6or an# trade or sales 2o%ations. 

%-# deg Libra 

-asil# Capri%orn settling 6ier# $eoU$ibra adds seriousness8 a happ# !elan%hol#8 and a deep 6elt lo2e 

o6 :od or %ountr#. Kind and generous8 understands the hardness o6 li6e8 but 'ith its sense o6 

6airness8 is 'illing to sa%ri6i%e !u%h. ;n the air#8 hu!anitarian side o6 $eoUA<uarius polarit#. ;6ten 

!isunderstood 1Capri%orn s<uares $ibra3? aloo6 4 li6e is not al'a#s s!ooth8 but blessed 'ith @ust 

enough gi6ts and pra%ti%al eBperien%es to bring su%%esses as ti!e passes. 

#-3 deg Libra 

Capri%orn abetted b# !ental8 di2ersi6ied8 6uss# 7irgo 4 do'n to earth8 pra%ti%al8 dr# in6luen%e 'ith 

$ibraKs pleasant dedi%ation !a# ta"e to !edi%al or ser2i%e pro6essions8 ;6ten less than robust and 

health# itsel6. Creati2e8 industrious8 %apable o6 pre%ision and deter!ination 4 2aluable traits in a 

2ariet# o6 2o%ations. $i"e !ost $ibras8 'ell li"ed8 but earth ele!ents 1espe%iall# 7irgo3 are less 

ro!anti% and attra%ti2e. 5oils !a# be hea2# 4 too hea2# 4 unless lighter8 inno2ati2e8 artisti% 

2o%ations %an be 6ound. 
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3-$ deg Libra 

>er%epti2e 7irgo and !agneti% 5aurus !a"e a sense o6 beaut# and lo2e o6 bod# ph#si%al8 strong 

7enus <ualities8 perhaps too !u%h8 distra%ting 6ro! pursuits 'hi%h 'ould pro2ide !ore %hallenge 

and %han%e 6or a%%o!plish!ent8 'ealth and se%urit#. :ood !odel8 o6ten pre#ed on b# seBual 

people8 and o6ten dragged into senseless unprodu%ti2e intrigues 1S%orpio opposite 5aurus3. >erhaps 

a good surgeon8 do%tor or anal#st 4 !ore li"el# a 6ar!er8 but artisti% talent %ould produ%e a s%ulptor8 

painter8 6abri%ator. 5he s"# is the li!it 6or this a!iable degree. 

$-& deg Libra 

Another dissolute8 good4loo"ing8 7enusian degree8 s'a#ed b# lo2ed and its 6eelings o6 artisti% 

i!pressionis!. Sense o6 @usti%e and 6airness? i!aginati2e8 #et pra%ti%al. So%ial su%%ess8 taste8 

6riendliness8 and helps this degree in lo2e and 2o%ational pursuits. /a2ored b# others8 due to 5aurus 

!agnetis!8 'ith plent# o6 $ibra instin%ti2eness. =ot o6ten side4tra%"ed or bothered b# pett# 

anno#an%es 4 al'a#s headed 6or'ard. *ra'ba%"s? ignores in@uries and o6ten trusts that bad 

situations 'ill get better 4 o6ten both be%o!e 'orse. 

&-6 deg Libra 

$ibraKs strongest point 4 i!aginati2e8 industrious8 %apable 'or"er8 'ithout a %are 6or to!orro' 4 

a6ter all8 troubles should !end the!sel2es as the# had in the past. 0ut light !indedness su%h as this 

and disregard 6or ad2an%e!ent and li!ited edu%ation !a# be%o!e stu%" as a pa'n in so!e large 

and %on6using ga!e. *oes not understand otherKs 'ea"nesses8 nor is itsel6 6aultless. >urel# 

ro!anti%8 gra2itating to polite so%iet# and !one#8 so!eti!es outside o6 the la'8 o6ten 6eeling lo2e 

too po'er6ull# and i!pra%ti%all#? o6ten sel64lo2e 1indulgent3. 

6-' deg Libra 

Sensiti2e8 e!phati% >is%es adds senti!entalit# and i!agination to this $ibra degree 4 uni2ersal lo2e 

4 or o6ten too 6ree 'ith e!otions8 'hi%h %an 1'ithout prote%ti2e in6luen%es around it in the %hart3 be 

seriousl# hurt or ta"en ad2antage o6 b# others. &a# ha2e a !essiah %o!pleB 4 sel64appointed8 but 

!a# gain so!e respe%t and 6ollo'ing8 e2en in odd %ultures. 5his degree does need pra%ti%alit#8 and 

an open dis%ri!inating !ind. ;6ten ps#%hi%8 shre'd and intuiti2e8 6eels a need to be o6 ser2i%e8 

o6ten in dangerous situations. >ossibl# great singer8 dan%er or eBpressionist8 perhaps in %o!!er%ial 

2o%ations8 but %ould end up in a %o!!on position. $o2e is so i!portant. 

'-( deg Libra 

SeBuall# %ons%ious and o6ten aggressi2e S%orpio turns shining8 publi% $ibra into a se%reti2e8 

%landestine lo2er8 o6ten !orbid or unhapp#8 belie2ing in 'it%h%ra6t and su66ering delusions8 o664

"ilter8 a!oral and so!eti!es %ri!inal 4 perhaps a 'ido'. S%andal and disgra%e !a# 6ind the! 

sooner or later. ;n the plus side8 it is in<uisiti2e8 bus# and ph#si%al8 perhaps dra'n to @e'elr#8 

dan%ing or behind4the4s%enes positions in entertain!ent8 or dangerous8 publi% pursuits. ;6ten8 6ood 

and entertaining pla#s a role. 

(-) deg Libra 

Cardinal 'ater sign Can%er 'ith 6iBed 'ater sign S%orpio4in6luen%es o6 the pre2ious degree is 

serious8 %ourageous8 6it6ul8 de!anding8 not ne%essaril# orderl# or businessli"e. -!otional and 

serious8 !a# be a 2agabond8 g#ps#8 panhandler at 'orst8 ta"ing ad2antage o6 'ea"er %hara%ters 4 i6 

so!e %an be 6ound. >erhaps a %on4artist8 but 'hate2er the %ase8 it 6aults 'ill %ause s%ra!bling and 

s%urr#ing 6or !one#8 su%%ess and happiness8 e2en lo2e. Also *epression8 unpopularit# and business 
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6ailure. &ust learn to listen8 be%o!e edu%ated8 ha2e pride in 2irtuous a%%o!plish!ents8 and abo2e 

all8 be 6air and alert. >i%" the right people and the right ad2i%e 4 !odest# and %on6iden%e helps. 

)-%0 deg Libra 

Aspiring Sagittarius adds philosophi%al8 edu%ated o2ertones to this degree 4 'orld 4 'ear#8 

see!ingl# ill46ated8 and beleaguered on !ost 6ronts8 but opti!isti%8 %o!petent and %heer6ul8 'ith 

generall# good 6eatures. Helped so!e'hat b# :e!ini under Sagittarius8 and industrious as are !ost 

$ibras. ;6ten enlists aid 6ro! others8 but !an# pule pie%es !ust %o!e together 6irst. 

%0-%% deg Libra 

/ier#8 6or'ard 4 loo"ing Sagittarius pro2ides i!petus 6or this a%ti2e degree 4 en%ouraged to get up 

and go 4 the eas# sunlit da#s are o2er8 industr# is i!portantN 9n2enti2eness8 planning8 %ooperation 

are the rule o6 the da#? this degree is i!partial8 independent and 6oresighted 4 o6ten !o2es to the 

head o6 an# spe%ial enterprise. Charts the %ourse8 turns drea!s into realities 4 so!eho'. -n@o#s out4

o64doors8 and open ro!an%e8 hunting8 sports. Haughtiness and i!proprieties !a# entrap the! i6 

the# 6orget the rules that %arried the! to the 6ore6ront. 

%%-%# deg Libra 

-arth# 5aurus beauti6ies SagittariusU$ibra 4 pleasant appearan%e8 2anit#8 %on%eit8 lo2e o6 leisure and 

desire 6or a 'orld run in a%%ordan%e to these traits. ;6ten noble %auses but 6ar 6ro! pra%ti%al 

%rusades lea2es the ho!e 6ront unde6ended. $i"es to pla# out idealisti% 6antasies in !atter o6 

ro!an%e8 seB and %hi2alr#8 rather than es%aping these traps and e2ol2ing along 'ith other degrees. 

7o%ations 'here !a%ho8 6e!ininit#8 or a spe%i6i% i!age or G6rontH is needed 4 re%eptionist8 hostess8 

!odel8 salesperson8 !oti2ator8 agent. 

%#-%3 deg Libra 

Capri%orn a!bition and %aution belie 6air8 resour%e6ul $ibra8 o6ten a 'ol6 in sheepKs %lothing8 or 

pla#s too rough. +o!anti%all# o2er4attra%ted to beaut# 15aurusUS%orpio o6 pre2ious degree38 

pre#ing on the 'ea"8 #oung and inno%ent. Co!!er%ial and %al%ulating8 sel64i!pro2ing degree? 

see"s status and o6ten respe%ted. &a# be too dedi%ated to 'or" and other aspe%ts o6 li6e and !a# 

su66er. 9ts prote%ti2eness s!others others8 !ate or 6a!il#. =eeds to eBpand through $ibran 

%ongenialit# and di2ersi6# its interests. 

%3-%$ deg Libra 

7irgo8 Capri%orn and 'ater# >is%es !a"e a ps#%hi%8 per%eptual8 %autious degree. Cunning8 plotting8 

blu66ing8 perhaps harsh8 but generall# $ibran <ualities o6 6airness and understanding 4 good 6or 

'riters or spea"ers8 but in%lined to sel64%on%eit8 un6ounded idealis! and %li<uishness 4 artisti% and 

te%hni%al? 'or" into an# %o!!on o%%upation8 6ollo's desires 'hen able8 o6ten responsibilities 6ro! 

else'here8 or 6a!il# ties 'hi%h !a# hold ba%" or li!it 4 should respe%t 2alue o6 all people. 

*ependableF good organier8 perhaps unro!anti%. 

%$-%& deg Libra 

Courteous 'orldl#8 shre'd 7irgoUA<uarius 'ith $ibra 4 does 'ell 'hen attra%ted to s%ienti6i% or 

hu!anitarian 2o%ations8 generall# tends to eas#8 so%ial situations8 %asualness and leisurel# pla#ing 

regardless o6 age. &a# be la#8 but instin%ti2e8 and gi2en good %hallenge and edu%ation8 %an rise to 

the o%%asion in its %hosen 2o%ation8 disregarding and o2er%o!ing ris"s and hardships. 9n2entions 

!a# o%%ur too late8 and o%%asional poor @udg!ent %an lead to 'rong asso%iations 'hi%h dull its 
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inno2ati2e8 brilliant gi6ts. 

%&-%6 deg Libra 

5raditional astrolog# pla%es Saturn eBalted in $ibra WeKre in%lined to belie2e that 'hat 'as !eant 

'as Gthe s%ienti6i%8 edu%ated Saturn that rules A<uariusH. A<uarian in2enti2e8 altruisti%8 help6ul8 

!ental nature %ooperates 'ell here in the !iddle8 eBalted degree o6 industrious $ibra. Strong 

ph#si<ue8 bris"8 li2el#8 inno2ati2e8 daring te!pera!ent 4 an eBplorer8 in2entor8 thin"er8 tin"erer8 but 

o6ten prone to a%%idents and destru%tion 4 perhaps an a2alan%he8 ene!# bullets or a run4a'a# train. 

96 sur2i2ing to old age8 su%%ess and reno'n 4 i6 not8 'ill be re!e!bered 6or its independen%e8 great 

openness8 ideas8 a%ti2e daring and ad libbing. 

%6-%' deg Libra 

Cardinal Can%er polaries8 distinguishes and eB%ites 'ell4balan%ed $ibraUA<uarius 4 pra%ti%al and 

in2enti2e8 gi6ted in !e%hani%al arts8 help6ul at ho!e8 appre%iation o6 !usi%8 and s%ienti6i% interests. 

Ho'e2er8 it %an possible be a G'a2eringH degreeF un%on2entional8 desires attention8 attra%ted to 

unusual e2ents8 disaster and %ontradi%tions 4 o6ten 6or personal a!use!ent. -nerg# !ust be 'ell4

dire%ted. ;6ten 'ea"8 6rail and 'hite or blond appearan%e. Attra%ti2e8 eas#4going and %hildli"e? not 

'ell adapted to 'or". =eeds 6leBibilit#8 rest8 pea%e8 <uiet and an understanding gentle8 de2oted 

!ate8 and good4natured 6un no' and then. 

%'-%( deg Libra 

>is%es adds spontaneit# and %o!pla%en%#. *esire to be understood8 perhaps sel64%ons%ious8 or an 

interest in nature8 o%%ult or personal s%ien%es 4 so%iolog#8 ps#%holog#8 or health8 beaut# and 

gla!our aids. 7o%ations dealing 'ith e2er#da# proble!s and pra%ti%alities. ;6ten !arries ri%h. 

Sensiti2e artist and personalit#. 

%(-%) deg Libra 

>enetrating %urious S%orpio adds intensit# and passion here8 %ausing $ibra to put a higher 2alue on 

ti!e8 resour%es and asso%iations 4 an i!pro2e!ent o2er the 17418

th

degree. SeB# and good loo"ing8 

%ourageous8 heart#8 industrious8 a 2er# roubust degree 4 enlists %on6iden%e and support o6 !an#8 

builds su%%ess in al!ost all aspe%ts o6 li6e. :ood sense o6 purpose8 basi%8 and seldo! reliant on 

others. Se%rets o6 the uni2erse are there to dis%o2er8 and the s"# is the li!it 6or personal and 

pro6essional gro'th8 but !a# settle 6or less8 or !ore pleasing status. 

%)-#0 deg Libra 

Attenti2e Aries 'ith %o!petiti2e S%orpio lights up this degree8 al!ost an i!itator o6 god8 but in its 

o'n i!age8 o6 %ourse. S%orpio reser2e is @ust enough to appear non4aggressi2e and 2alue4oriented. 

$ibra pleasantness and seBualit#8 but o6ten h#pera%ti2e. >erhaps religious or a !#sti%8 a step ahead 

o6 the rest8 pro2ided good nourish!ent and outlets 6or an a%ti2e nature are a2ailable. :ood 6or 

al!ost an# 2o%ation8 but !ust a2oid ta"ing ad2antage o6 others and %ri!e. 7igilant8 bright4e#ed8 

%on6ident a%ti2ist. 

#0-#% deg Libra 

/ier#8 pioneering8 desirous8 headstrong8 G6itH Aries 1$ibraKs ;pposite Sign3 renders a %urious8 

in<uisiti2e8 absorbing8 but o6ten tense8 o2er4taBed %hara%ter. /ast learner8 <ui%" appli%ation to an# 

2o%ation 'here higher edu%ation is not a ne%essit#. &atures earl# in li6e8 6resh and beauti6ul8 

6addish8 trend# and sel64in2ol2ed8 2alues 6reedo! and disli"es dull8 routine and unprodu%ti2e 'or" 
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and %ir%u!stan%es. *esires to be %enter stage8 o6ten o2erloo"s or is obli2ious to others. &a"es 

e!otional8 unsound de%isions and !ight rel# on sha"# partners. &a# not re%ei2e %ooperation? 

nai2et# brings heartbrea"s. 

#%-## deg Libra 

5roubled due to $ibraUAries polarit#8 but also irritated b# 6uss#8 parti%ular8 but gi6ted8 

intelle%tualiing 7irgo. A "ar!i% sign 6or $ibra. :reat plans and personal ele2ation8 but o6ten 

6orgotten8 repla%ed or altered as ti!e <ui%"l# passes. Also struggle then su%%ess to 6ollo' 4 but 

eBpe%tations too high and li!ited results. >erhaps brea"4ups o6 !an# partnerships. Shi6tiness8 

'anderings8 o6ten too super6i%ial or thrill4see"ing? shuns responsibilities and 6ails to reap pro6its? 

builds %astles in the air. >is%es sensiti2it# 'ould help this lea"#8 light'eight ship 4 should a2oid li6e 

4 endangering 2o%ations 4 !a# @u!p 6ro! one %o!!on @ob to another8 slo'l# gaining 2aluable 

eBperien%e. Suited best 6or arts8 literature8 and 6e!inine pursuits. 

##-#3 deg Libra 

A%ti2it# and su%%ess. :ains through s#!patheti% attention. Su%%eeds in the arts8 real estate or legal 

pro6essions 4 'ell organied8 anal#ti%al8 6er2ent8 GlearningH a%%u!ulating degree8 helped to publi% 

re%ognition. =eeds to be out and about 4 publi%. Stagnation and %on%eit are ene!ies. Su%%ess6ul in 

partnerships. -Be!pli6ies the good 7enusian aspe%ts o6 $ibra and 5aurus. 

#3-#$ deg Libra 

0eauti6ul 5aurusU$ibra degree a%%ented b# austere8 business4li"e Capri%orn 4 strong ph#si<ue8 but 

anno#ing tenden%# to o2er4step li!its8 but 'hi%h are !ore liberal and pro!ising than !ost. 9n%lined 

to %areers and situations 'ith sti66 %o!petition8 but greater re'ards. So!e'hat 2ulnerableF others 

!a# tr# to hold it ba%". ;pen to atta%"s and bad lu%" 4 perhaps too do!inating8 6eeling gi6ted or 

stubborn8 seldo! gi2es others their due. &agneti%8 "no's business 'ill8 o2er%o!es personal 

obsta%les. *o!inant in ro!an%e8 but %are6ul and lo2ing. 

#$-#& deg Libra 

*i2erse8 6light# :e!ini adds its air#8 per%epti2e in6luen%e to $ibraUCapri%orn 4 proud8 !entall# 

sophisti%ated and ta%t6ul8 'ell4learned8 'ell4heeled8 %riti%al and polite degree. /riendl#8 attra%ti2e8 

ino66ensi2e8 see!ingl# har!onious and desirable8 6inds dangerous8 %hallenging8 high4po'ered 

situations in 'hi%h glib tongue and sharp8 %o!petiti2e !ind and 'it !ight o%%asionall# run out o6 

lu%" 4 but not o6ten. Csuall# su%%ess6ul8 adaptable and reliable. /a2ored 6or publi% positions? <ui%" 

and %onser2ati2e. A pleasant8 use6ul partner. 

#&-#6 deg Libra 

*ouble air in6luen%e o6 :e!iniU$ibra adds rare 2ersatilit#8 deBterit#8 and ph#si%al abilities. 

/riendl#8 generous8 no4nonsense8 6ull o6 so%ial 6un8 ga!es. -n@o#s !ental intrigues8 %o!6orts and 

%on2enien%es in lo2e and leisure 4 6ast %ars8 in6atuation ro!an%es8 nois# %ro'ds. A ga!blerKs 

%on6iden%e4able to e2aluate8 balan%e the odds8 but slips o%%asionall#. 5e!pted to test 6ate8 but usual 

good 6ortune. &an# interests8 perhaps too !an#8 and a !ate that !a# ha2e a hard ti!e "eeping up. 

&an# %hildren. 

#6-#' deg Libra 

5a%ti%al S%orpio !a"e an a!bitious8 seBual degree 4 strong8 lust#8 attra%ti2e8 perhaps la%"ing 

intelligen%e and unreasonable8 lo' on %ourage8 underhanded8 opportunisti%. A%%usto!ed to getting 
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its o'n 'a#8 but has !an# 6inan%ial responsibilities. +o!an%e and %areer troubles !a# result8 

although 2o%ationall# itKs usuall# 'ell4established. 9tKs %redentialied8 a!bitious and %ooperati2e 

enough8 also %are6ul. /ond o6 leisure8 !usi% and ro!anti% a%ti2ities. =earing the least GlightH o6 the 

$ibra degrees8 it sho's less o6 $ibraKs strength 4 industriousness8 e<ualit#8 so%iableness8 and 

attention is dra'n to re6le%ti2e S%orpio 6eelings and 2o%ations 4 less generous8 !ore guarded8 but 

%apable o6 harder 'or". 

#'-#( deg Libra 

5ou%h#8 sensiti2e Can%er 'ith $ibra in the :e!ini de%ant is o6ten relu%tant to !o2e and re!ains 

unde%ided. ;6ten sel64%ontradi%tor#8 and 2er# %hangeable. Short attention span8 but good 'ith 

!an#8 !an# people and %apable o6 !anaging !an# pro@e%ts at the sa!e ti!e8 so!eti!es 

su%%ess6ull#N An GinitiatorH o6ten la%"ing 6ortitude8 pre6erring 6or others to ta"e ris" and be out 

6ront. ;6ten diplo!ati%8 responsi2e8 but shallo' and brie68 %areless8 6orget6ul. $earn b# the a%tions 

and @udg!ents o6 others. 5r# to !aintain a positi2e en2iron!ent. 0us# ho!e? %hildren galore 4 real 

!ess. ;%%asional !ista"es in lo2e result in unhappiness. 

#(-#) deg Libra 

S"ittish8 'orr# so!e8 ho!ebod# Can%er 'ith >is%es a!bi2alen%e on this degree so6tens and 

sensities it 4 so!eti!es good8 !ore o6ten troubleso!e and !ood#. $i"ing 6or literature8 pleasant 

so%ial situations. =ot o2erl# a%ti2e 4 'ea"ness o6 !ind and bod#. >s#%hi% and learn to @udge 

%hara%ter8 or @ust prote%ts itsel6 and !an# %o!!on interests. =ot good 6or 'ealth or status8 in%lined 

to spend li!ited energ# o6 positi2e8 GheartH 2entures b# lo2ing and helping %hildren or the less 

6ortunate. $o2es ro!an%e8 a da# drea!er8 an idealist? %ontributes 'hen inspired b# hu!ble %auses8 

6riends and 6a!il#. $earns 6ro! eBperien%e. Su%%ess 'ith age. 9nterested in philosoph# or religion. 

Weight gain li"el#. 

#)-30 deg Libra 

Superstitious and o%%ult tenden%ies !a# ta"e the !ind into real!s best 6or others to eBplore8 this 

degree being too 2ulnerable and gullible. $i"able nature due to >is%es8 $ibra and S%orpio8 but o6ten 

goes o2erboard and arouses the suspi%ion o6 others due to !an# re%"less and ill4ad2ised odd a%ts 

and belie6s. SeB !a# be a po'er6ul !agnet8 but hope6ull# lo2e o6 people and %lair2o#an%e 'ill urge 

it to %on%entrate energies on su%%ess and sel6 i!pro2e!ent8 gaining se%urit# and a 6ir!er 6oothold 

in the real 'orld. +e!e!berF still a $ibra8 not S%orpioN. 

0-% deg Scorpio 

/air8 non4aggressi2e $ibra surrenders to tena%ious8 aspiring8 a%ti2e S%orpio8 helped b# an i!patient 

earth# 7irgo in6luen%e8 %reating a daring and high4handed te!pera!ent8 but possessing !an# 

altruisti% $ibran <ualities. $i"e a ne'born %r#ing 6or attention8 it 'ants opportunit# to eBpand8 o6ten 

not "no'ing 'here or ho' 4 hopes that 6riendl#8 a%ti2e energ# 'ill %arr# it 6or'ard. Strategi% 

!entalit#F ta%ti%al8 anal#ti%al8 and !a# o%%asionall# blu66 and be %aught. ;6ten runs short o6 po'er8 

eBpe%t opposition8 re2ersals. 

%-# deg Scorpio 

Anal#ti%al and hu!anitarian due to 7irgo and A<uarius 4 help6ul to S%orpio8 but 'ea" and 6rail. 

Helped b# its !agna!init# and 6ore4thought? pra%ti%al8 use6ul8 and !entall# deter!ined. Has !an# 

ideas and is a 6ast tal"er. Short4te!pered8 idealisti%8 but o6ten 6or unpopular %auses. :ood !e!or#8 

!edi%al or surgi%al s"ills? gi6ted in the !ind s%ien%es. Should %on%entrate on pro!oting higher 

%auses and not stooping to <uarreling and e!barrassing seBual notions. 
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#-3 deg Scorpio 

Air in6luen%e positi2e here8 due to $ibra. Care6ul8 thought6ul8 attenti2e degree? %he%"s e2er# angle 

and possibilit#. *eep thin"er8 but o6ten slo' to a%t. :ood resear%her or anal#st8 thorough8 

%ooperati2e8 helps to sol2e !#steries o6 li6e. &editati2e8 o%%ult pursuits !a# lead to 6atalis! or 

surrender? sa%ri6i%ing all a!bition 1Aries opposite $ibra3 perhaps as an idle 'anderer o6 6ree46loater. 

+o!an%e should be 6a2orable8 although the grass al'a#s see!s greener on the other side o6 the 

6en%e. 

3-$ deg Scorpio 

7ariet# and depth 4 S%orpio 'ith :e!ini and air# $ibra 4 another light degree 6or dar" S%orpio8 but 

6ree and %heer6ul. &a"es o'n lu%". &ore so%iable? !an# asso%iations and %loseness to brothers and 

sisters. ;6ten dra'n into arts8 !usi%8 and pea%e6ul8 %o4operati2e pursuits. Cnderl#ing restlessness 

and hidden 'illpo'er !a# surprise and dis!a# others? %on6using rea%tions. $o2e and har!on# is 

desired8 so 'h# are there proble!sJ ;6ten8 la%" o6 sel6 understanding 4 !ust de2elop inner po'er 

and 6ollo' through so things turn out better. 

$-& deg Scorpio 

/light# :e!ini strong 'ith "een8 %ourageous S%orpio here8 o6ten re%"less and ra!paging8 perhaps 

brutal8 o6ten 6eared. &ulti6a%eted8 good learner8 perhaps a surgeon due to good e#es8 stead# hand 

and indi66eren%e to blood. >erhaps %rippled8 di66i%ult to enti%e. Su%%ess %o!es hard8 and !a# be 

ta%tless and harsh 4 does not engender %ooperation. 96 %ondes%ending8 'ill ha2e respe%t o6 6a!il# 

and 6riends. ;6ten tea%her o6 di66i%ult sub@e%ts? %arries hea2# 'eight o6 responsibilities. 

&-6 deg Scorpio 

5he GrealH S%orpio 'ith in6luen%es o6 Aries8 5aurus and :e!ini 4 6ier#8 a%ti2e8 passionate8 

!agneti%8 dire%t. A!bitious8 hard 'or"ing degree. /earless #et sure8 o6ten su%%eeding in di66i%ult 

tas"s 'here others 'ould 6ail. Could 6ind 'a# into !edi%ine8 di66i%ult trades8 !ilitar#8 or poli%e 

s%ien%es. =ot 'aste6ul8 but rough edged and %lu!s#8 thi%"4bodied8 dar" and strong. 

6-' deg Scorpio, Deber 

/ier# Aries 'ith 'ater# S%orpio indi%ates 2o%ations 'ith !etals or pre%ious stones8 perhaps a 

!iner? !ineralogist8 eBplorer8 trader8 s!ith8 or designer. /ier#8 i!pulsi2e a%ti2ist8 both strong and 

enthusiasti%. *egree o6 GtasteH sense o6 2alue and li"ing 6or eBpensi2e ite!s 4 li"el# to a%%u!ulate 

'ealth. *esires to engage in %o!!er%e8 but not ne%essaril# su%%ess6ul in all 2entures. >leasant8 

'ell4!annered degree o6 S%orpio8 ta%t6ul8 but loo"s a6ter its o'n best interests. ;ther GadaptH8 

rather than 2i%e 2ersa. Al'a#s a %han%e o6 2iolen%e and sudden death. *ependent ro!an%e li"el#. 

'-( deg Scorpio 

High4!inded8 tra2eler Sagittarius 'ith sel64i!pro2ing Aries %o!bines 'ith po'er4%ons%ious 

S%orpio 4 a G!e46irstH degree? desires the li!elight8 o6ten too sel6ish 6or otherKs tastes. $i"el# 

attra%ted to si!ilar %hara%ters? %o!petiti2e8 prone to s<uabbles and in46ighting. Sho'#8 but not an 

a%tor 4 6launts 2irtuesF athleti% abilit#8 6itness8 independen%e8 strength. $a%"s sel64restraint 

eBtra2agant and 6ond o6 s%andals. >lease sel6? is ad!ired but su%%ess and lasting ro!an%e are o6ten 

hard to 6ind. 

(-) deg Scorpio 
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Sho'#8 attention4see"ing $eo in6luen%e 'ith SagittariusUS%orpio !a# be de%adent8 read# 6or 

ro!an%e and passion8 dra'n to egalitarian pursuits su%h as a%ting. A stern un%o!pro!ising di%tator 

4 good 6or %hildren8 but not so 6or !ost 'or"ing adults. Childish? $eo %on6li%ts 'ith %are6ull# 

%on%ealed S%orpio desires8 plus a disturbing 6ire in6luen%e 'ith Sagittarius 1and underl#ing :e!ini38 

!a"es a !entall# unbalan%ed8 6it6ul8 %on6used degree8 o6ten leading to re6uge in religion or large 

institutions 'here desires are less a proble!. Would rather 6ight than s'it%h 4 gains po'er through 

sel64dire%tion8 %reati2it#. 

)-%0 deg Scorpio 

Serious8 re6le%ti2e Capri%ornUCan%er 'ith sel6ish $eoUS%orpio !a"es opportunis!8 %unning8 perhaps 

se%reti2e and politi%al8 setting up the ga!e 6or insider and itsel68 !anipulating those nearb#. 

*e%epti2e8 adept at hiding 'ea"nesses. Honest#J 'hatKs thatJ 9n2estigati2e nature. ;6ten a proble! 

sol2er in business. 9s lo#al8 respe%t6ul o6 6a!il# ba%"ground8 %apable o6 getting to the %ore o6 

!atters8 but not li"el# to re2el te%hni<ues 'ithout pro!ise o6 re'ard or gain. S%ien%e or !ath 

tea%her8 or re2ealer o6 se%rets o6 li6e. +o!anti%all# prote%ti2e. 

%0-%% deg Scorpio 

-arth# Capri%orn adds 6or! to 6luid S%orpio8 %on6erring business abilit# and sense o6 order. A 

po'er6ul degree. Signi6ies su%%ess8 blessed b# 'ealth8 but a h#steri%al8 high4handed te!pera!ent 

'hi%h %an lead to ani!osities and do'n6all. Capri%ornUCan%er gi2e interest in li6eKs !#steries 

o%%ult s%ien%es. ;6ten be%o!es an ad!inistrator or arbiter. Close ties to 6a!il# and genealog#. 

Adept at t#ing people to the right tas"s in group and %ooperati2e 2entures. /ound in general8 

industrial8 but di66i%ult 2o%ations. 

%%-%# deg Scorpio 

0us# :e!ini e66e%t 'ith alread# stru%tured Capri%orn spe%i6ies a degree o6 %o!!er%e8 

%o!!uni%ation8 or eBpedition8 parti%ularl# in di66i%ult or undesirable 2o%ations. $earning is a "e# 

6a%tor 4 o6ten learns earl# in li6e the 2alue o6 pruden%e and is %are6ul in all a%ti2ities. 5he eB%eption 

is lo2e8 'here :e!ini is o6ten un6aith6ul and S%orpio lust6ul8 pro!ising plent# o6 trouble on%e the 

truth lea"s out. 

%#-%3 deg Scorpio 

A<uarian i!agination and in2enti2e s"ills 'ith hea2# e!phasis on !ental GairH ele!ents gi2es sel64

su66i%ien%#8 %le2erness8 6uturisti% plans8 idealis! 'ith S%orpio eBa%ting %unning8 logi% and 

persuasion. >erhaps too sel64reliant to listen to others help6ul ad2i%e. 5#pi%al S%orpio 'illpo'er8 

use6ul in an# 2o%ation re<uiring %on%entrated e66ort or !ental deter!ination. Seldo! %ontented8 

al'a#s rea%hing read# to ta"e 6ro! others an#thing unprote%ted or undeser2ed. Able to prote%t its 

o'n 4 position8 6a!il#8 ro!an%es. ;6ten !ispla%ed ps#%hi% po'ers? !ust a2oid danger o6 da'dling 

in po'er trips and sel6ishness. 

%3-%$ deg Scorpio 

A degree o6 beaut# and %ourage 4 an ad!ired lo2er8 a%ti2e in !one# eB%hanges8 transa%tions and 

barter 4 a ban" teller8 !ortgage lender8 loan shar"8 or e2en a lo'l# dealer trader or "eeper o6 lo'l# 

%o!panions. 

%$-%& deg Scorpio 

Air#8 %o!!er%ial $ibra %o!bines 'ith 'ater#8 sensiti2e >is%es8 !a"ing an attra%ti2e8 debonair8 
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talented degree. Sense o6 art and taste6ulness8 disli"e o6 stru%tured en2iron!ents8 religion8 

pre6erring instead o%%ult and se%ret or trend# pra%ti%es. ;6ten sa%ri6i%ial ser2i%e to those in need. 

/eel a need 6or atta%h!ent 4 to 6eel ali2e. Seldo! a%%u!ulates real 'ealth putting lo' 2alue on su%h 

things? usuall# relies on others. ;6ten resear%h in earth s%ien%es? li"el# to be 6ound in the !o2ie 

theatre. 

%&-%6 deg Scorpio 

Hope6ul8 a%<uies%ing >is%es is strong here 'ith passionate S%orpio 4 a !ilitant %rusader8 a 6aith6ul 

6riend8 dedi%ated to ser2i%e or Gthe %auseH8 o6ten %hanging old and useless things b# se%reti2e but 

usuall# pea%e6ul !eans8 e!plo#ing an%ient 'isdo! and o%%ult !ethods in so!e %ases. /ear and 

superstition8 pre@udi%ial and illogi%al. Attra%ted to %he!i%als8 resear%h8 in2enting the %urati2e 

!edi%ines o6 the 6uture8 or !a# be a publi% transportation 'or"er helping to speed the !asses on 

their 'a#. 96 o2erl# a!bitious or a ga!bler8 trouble lies ahead. +o!anti%all# attra%ted to ides or 

%auses8 o6ten due to underl#ing sel6ish seBual !oti2es. 

%6-%' deg Scorpio 

+o!anti% $eoU>is%es4o6ten s!all and 'ea"8 !a"es a so6t4hearted lion. $oud but ine66e%tual 6or 

S%orpio? less o66ensi2e in ro!an%e 4 hunted and %aptured b# the opposite seB 4 the pre# rather than 

the predator. 9n%lined to'ard %reati2e arts8 li"es !usi% and entertain!ent 4 an a%tor. 0e%o!es 

totall# in2ol2ed in a%ti2ities 4 'or" is a 'or" o6 art in progress. $i"eable and proud. Shuns di66i%ult 

situations and !ean8 harsh people. 

%'-%( deg Scorpio 

+egal $eo gi2es 'a# to a!bitious Aries 4 pre%ipitous8 GthreatenedH S%orpio degree 4 Aries 

eBaggerates S%orpioF passionate8 @ealous8 possessi2e and a!bitious in lo2e and e2er#thing else. 

Cle2erl# plans to entrap 'hat is 'anted. Courageous8 independent8 argu!entati2e 4 a%ti2e and 

i!patient8 read# to 6ight or ba%"stab 4 a bitter8 burning opponent. /ier# 2o%ations8 usuall# di66i%ult 

or dirt#8 i6 an#. ;6ten !ilitar# or stru%tured en2iron!ent. 

%(-%) deg Scorpio 

5raditionall# %onsidered one o6 the 'orst8 !ost despised8 troubleso!e8 destru%ti2e degrees8 but this 

is not ne%essaril# true. A G're%"ing %re'H8 o6ten destro#ing those things and people 'hi%h ha2e 

e%lipsed their use6ulness. >artiall# Aries8 but !ore Sagittarian8 o6ten un'ittingl# sponsoring 

S%orpio %arnage 4 or should 'e %all it regenerationJ A de2ilKs ad2o%ate. >er%epti2e8 opportunisti%8 

eas# irritated8 persuasi2e and enduring8 has good %han%es o6 su%%ess 1=orth S%ale o6 $ibra here38 

and e2il reputation is un'arranted? !ust a2oid being o'n 'orst ene!#. 

%)-#0 deg Scorpio 

*aring Sagittarius and earth# 5aurus %o!bine here 4 !ore settled than pre2ious 6ire4breathing 

degrees. /a2ors so%ial ad2an%e!ent8 o6ten responsible de%ision !a"ing positions8 i6 held in pla%e 

long enough to be pro!oted. Another 'ea"nessF dra'n into ro!anti% 6lings8 o6ten as a third part#. 

5ra2el b# land8 lo2es trains8 and !a# 6ind lo2e and %ontent!ent in a distant pla%e8 settling 6or less. 

;6ten harsh and in6leBible. 

#0-#% deg Scorpio 

Strong8 stubborn 5aurus opposes S%orpio here8 %hallenging and dulling the nor!al S%orpio desire 

nature. Colder and less li2el# 4 noti%e the da#s o6 the #ear are be%o!ing %older and shorter8 also. 
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Cnde2eloped8 slo'8 in%lined to usual8 !enial ser2i%e @obs8 nursing8 poli%e guard8 sentr# 4 needs the 

help o6 organiations? unions8 go2ern!ent. Contented8 but lust6ul8 6ero%ious and read# to "no%" 

o2er obsta%les. 0ut8 6riendl#8 li"es large ani!als. >erhaps a 6ar!er or ran%her8 but de6initel# at a 

loss in a%ti2e8 !odern so%ial situations. +espe%t 6or li6e and underdogs. ;6ten8 sa%ri6i%ial daring. 

#%-## deg Scorpio 

-nterprising libertine in6luen%es 6ro! $ibra 'ith 5aurusUS%orpio adds intelle%tual %apa%it# and 

so%ial gra%es8 although li!ited. A heartbrea" degree8 surrounded b# less 6ortunate8 !issed 

opportunities8 despair and po2ert#. *eep 6eelings. ;6ten helpless and unable to a%%o!plish !u%h 

'ithout the tools o6 su%%ess. Artisti%8 tal"ati2e8 lo2es nature and <uite happ# to see 6a!il# and 

neighbors gro' and prosper. -as# pre# 6or higher politi%al and so%ial 6or%es. 

##-#3 deg Scorpio 

&etal8 di2ersi6ied8 a%ti2e :e!ini adds outgoing8 %asual <ualities to shi6t# S%orpio8 and 'ith 

underl#ing Sagittarius8 thereKs the 6ire o6 desire to a%hie2e. :ood degree o6 trade and %o!!er%e8 but 

o6ten easil# distra%ted8 and too 6ree 'ith resour%es. When "no'ledge and eBperien%e are put to 

'or"8 %oupled 'ith personal s"ills8 it %an a%%u!ulate 'ealth and status. >utting 'ealth to good use 

is so!ething else 4 degree is 6ar 6ro! se%ure. 

#3-#$ deg Scorpio 

A%ti2e8 appealing8 6i%"le nature due to air# :e!ini and A<uarius. 5his !agneti% S%orpio 6alls easil# 

into a so6t li6e o6 %o!6ort8 %on2enien%es8 and sel64grati6i%ation8 using e2er# opportunit# and 2ariet# 

o6 seBual s"ills to raise status through ro!an%es8 partnerships and pro!otion. ;pportunities !a# not 

be that !an# 4 dual 6iBed signs hold this degree ba%" 4 perhaps a !art#r8 6ond o6 dar"ness8 and 

se%re%# 4 and odd o%%ult or religious belie6s. With an edu%ation8 !a# be%o!e a do%tor8 tea%her or 

ad2isor 4 %areer su%%ess is unpredi%table. 

#$-#& deg Scorpio 

Cardinal 'ater sign Can%er 'ith S%orpio !eans li6e and death8 sin"4or4s'i!8 Gus or the!H 

situations. So!e troubles %an be a2oided8 %ertainl# the 'ater trine !a"es this degree adaptable8 

eas#going8 but o6ten 'ears a'a# 1dissol2es3 the prote%ti2e li6e 6or%e. >o'er6ul sear%hing soul8 'ith 

"ar!i% rea%tions %o!ing out o6 no'here to %hallenge its e!otional strengths. An e!ergen%# roo! 

nurse8 the 6irst person at the s%ene o6 an a%%ident8 or perhaps the 6a!il# !e!ber 'ho tends 6or or 

buries the others 4 sees all the !an#8 negati2e aspe%ts o6 hu!an eBisten%e 4 sorro'6ul and soul6ul. 

#&-#6 deg Scorpio 

Cold8 but %lear %risp da#s o6 S%orpio begin 'ith Cardinal 'ater sign Can%er here again 1see the 

pre2ious degree3. &an# 'oes and negati2e aspe%ts o6 li6e 'ill %on6ront and %hallenge it to help 

those Gin needH or hurt. Courage is ne%essar#8 so is sa%ri6i%e. 5o hide is to hate and den#. $earns to 

ser2e hu!anit#. Has a deep debt to pa#8 o6ten %o!ing due during the dar"est o6 hours. 5he soul is 

strengthened 4 li6e goes on. /a!il# is a "e# aspe%t o6 li6e? parents o6ten po'er6ul8 %hildren o6ten 

troubled. 

#6-#' deg Scorpio 

/ier#8 %ultured Sagittarius adds a philanthropi%8 opti!isti% <ualit# to this degree. Appre%iates 

histor#8 2alues8 a%hie2e!ent8 and %elebrit#8 o6ten a student o6 the ent'ining aspe%ts o6 hu!an 

eBisten%e. $iterar# taste8 'ell4read8 intrepid8 sin%ere? o6ten a%ti2e in %ooperati2e 2entures8 ne' 
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industries8 or edu%ation8 perhaps sur2i2al. >ubli% re%ognition8 publi% spirited8 perhaps politi%al 

a!bitions. Strong8 dar" and do!ineering. -asil# %harged4up 6or e2en the si!plest pro@e%ts. $eader 

o6 household8 but o6ten tra2els. Al'a#s attra%ted to %hallenge and re'arding a%ti2ities. 

#'-#( deg Scorpio 

=oble8 aloo6 $eo is the %enter o6 a 6ire in6luen%e here8 'hi%h is not %o!ple!entar# to S%orpioKs 

better <ualities. Crged into leadership positions and hard 'or" 4 %an o2er %o!e obsta%les and ta"e 

up %hallenges 'here2er 'ished. *is%erning8 6un8 dedi%ated8 o6ten !isunderstood8 o6ten a de2ote 

6ollo'er o6 %ause or %hur%h8 6illing the pe's and the ran" and 6ile o6 unions8 bureau%ra%ies and 

politi%al !a%hines. +arel# brea"s a pro!ise8 but doesnKt !a"e !an#. 9s relied upon8 although 

o%%asionall# !issing the !ar". Handso!e8 but o6ten passi2e in ro!an%e. 

#(-#) deg Scorpio 

9!pulsi2e8 6ront4running8 antagonisti% Aries 'ith $eo in the 'ea" degree o6 S%orpio is %reati2e8 

ad!ired8 bright8 6ond o6 sports and leisure. ;pinionated8 po'er4see"ing8 strong8 but not parti%ularl# 

hard4'or"ing8 %le2erl# lea2ing that to others8 o6ten agreeing 'ith the boss and using other tri%"s8 

disregarding detail8 all o6 'hi%h !a# pre2ent i6 6ro! rising in its %hosen 2o%ation. Wants 6un8 

possessions and sel64satis6a%tion. A %autions degree. 

#)-30 deg Scorpio 

5his degreeKs nearness to Sagittarius brings troubleso!e "ar!a to S%orpio. Aggressi2e8 !ental 

degree8 'ell4suited 6or the !ilitar#8 %o2ert 'ar8 sp#ing8 prote%tion 4 or %hur%h8 !etals8 resear%h8 

in<uisition. Al'a#s a strategist8 !ind6ul o6 !an"indKs 'ea"nesses and the %ruel !ethods used b# 

senseless ene!ies. Seldo! a loser and despite lo' status or birth8 de2elops its potentials. 0e%o!es a 

!aster o6 'ords and di66i%ult tas"s4heroi% or de2ilish4%on6ident although 'or"ing 'ith the barest o6 

resour%es8 rel#ing on a%ting abilit# and spontaneit#. 

0-% deg Sagittari*s 

&agneti%8 penetrating S%orpio gi2es 'a# to a $ibra here8 intelle%tualiing 6ier# Sagittarius. 

Attra%ti2e8 opti!isti% %ra6ts!an8 %apable o6 6ine 'or"s o6 pre%ision8 o6ten in2ol2ing ti!ing de2i%es 

or !usi%. >ier%ing intelle%t8 produ%ti2e 4 <ui%"l# assesses and arri2es at %on%lusions right or 'rong8 

but usuall# 'ith sound8 logi%al reasoning. An a%ti2ist8 dra'n to li6eKs G6ast lane8H o6ten su66ering 

due to a%tins o6 asso%iates or 2o%ational in@ur#. /reedo! highl# 2alued. /un li6e 6illed 'ith 

interesting people8 and o6ten an attra%ti2e8 lo2ing8 a%ti2e spouse. $i6e should be light4hearted8 but 

o6ten isnKt. 

%-# deg Sagittari*s 

Contradi%tor#8 opportunisti% ras%al due to >is%es in6luen%ing the $ibraUSagittarius %o!bination. 

/ond o6 ris"s8 proble!ati%8 argu!ent8 but 2isionar#8 pra%ti%al and so!e'hat o6 a per6e%tionist 

although !uddled. >erhaps8 9rrepressibleF =o shortage o6 ad2enture. *ra'n to eBiting8 rough4and 

tu!ble 2o%ations8 so!eti!es illegal. Al'a#s 6ond o6 parties and so%ialiing. 

#-3 deg Sagittari*s 

>o'er6ul8 'arli"e S%orpio repla%es te!pera!ental >is%esU$ibra 4 !ore aggressi2e8 serious8 GableH8 

perhaps 2i%ious8 haught# and !eddleso!e 4 not %o!ple!entar# to !ind6ul Sagittarius. A ps#%hi% 

sign8 o6ten a preo%%upation 'ith seB andUor po'er8 but also lo2e o6 6a!il#8 senti!entalit#8 and 

possessi2eness due to light Can%er e66e%t. ;6ten large ph#si%al 6eatures. &agneti%? others are dra'n 
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in8 and o6ten 'illing to be led. Should not abuse po'er o2er others. ;%%upations !a# in%lude 

engineering8 !one# !anage!ent8 %onstru%tion8 planning. 

3-$ deg Sagittari*s 

Sensiti2e Can%er and its dole8 status4!inded opposite Capri%orn add responsibilit# to and stabilie 

Sagittarius. Kept %lose to ho!e and 6a!il#. Wide 2ariet# o6 business abilities8 and a lo2e 6or tra2el8 

eB%ite!ent8 and entertain!ent. +ea%tionar#8 s"ittish8 sensiti2e and te!pera!ental 4 e2en 'arli"e or 

i!pulsi2e at ti!es8 but generall# sel64sa%ri6i%ing8 patrioti% and read# to stand up 6or 'hatKs right 4 

its o'n belie6s8 o6 %ourse. Capable o6 %are 4 dedi%ated and responsible8 perhaps as a do%tor8 

ophthal!ologist or in2ol2ed 'ith s%ienti6i% instru!ents or pro6essional ser2i%e to others. 

$-& deg Sagittari*s 

-B%itable8 thrill see"ing8 e!otional Can%er 'ith strong Sagittarius. ;6ten entertaining8 o2erl# 

eBaggerated8 6ond o6 displa#8 seBual but usuall# dis%iplined8 %ultured8 and 'ell4!annered. 

Atta%h!ent to the har!less8 poor or others that %an o66er it 6e' bene6its. ;6ten 'or"s alone and 

'ith passion and deter!ination8 perhaps in a uni2ersit# or resear%h institute8 or under 'ater. 

9nterested in people and !asters 6oreign languages. Has !an# 'anderings. Adept sailor and does 

'ell in the %o!pan# o6 e<uall# a%ti2e 6riends and %o4'or"ers. Will see !an# %hanges throughout 

li6e and !ust learn to adapt 'ell in order to go 6ar. 

&-6 deg Sagittari*s 

5#pi%al Sagittarius 4 best traits? ad2enture4so!e8 thought6ul8 strong8 a%ti2e8 out4going8 resour%e6ul8 

%o!petent GeBpertH8 hunter8 sportsperson8 lo2er o6 tra2el and 6ine things8 student8 tal"er. /un4lo2ing 

and en@o#s a%hie2e!ents. $o2e o6 6oods8 art8 beaut# 4 %ulture o6 all sorts8 and usuall# has attra%ti2e 

%ooperati2e8 di66i%ult partnership 2entures 'here these traits !a# shine. ;6ten entrapped or 

possessed8 but pre6ers independen%e8 thus ro!an%e %an lead to trouble. ;6ten a prote%tor8 linguist8 

translator8 inter%essor8 anal#st or organier. 

6-' deg Sagittari*s 

>erse2ering 5aurus slo's do'n 6ier#8 a!bitious Sagittarius? a lo2er o6 land8 plants and 6ood. An 

eBpert shopper. Strong ro!anti% desires. 9n%lined to'ard happiness8 entertain!ent e2en in religion8 

o6ten negle%ting other aspe%ts o6 li6e and rules 6or li2ing. 7enge6ul 'hen inter6ered 'ith. *ra!ati%8 

e!otional8 lo2es boo"s8 !o2ies and 57. Allured to an#thing 6illed 'ith %ulture and pageantr#. &ust 

'at%h 'eight? not o2erl# so%ial. 0ene6its greatl# 6ro! edu%ation. 

'-( deg Sagittari*s 

Hea2#'eight Capri%orn adds serious notes and responsibilit#8 perhaps stealing a'a# 

resour%e6ulness and nor!al plu%"iness o6 6or'ard 4 headed Sagittarius. Conte!plati2e 4 is %apable 

o6 great %on%entration8 assi!ilation8 and plan 6or a better 6uture. Con6iden%e and %o!posure brings 

su%%ess. *isturbingl# opti!isti%? perhaps a loser in so!e spe%ulation 6or so!e reason or another. 

Win or lose8 itKs a true opti!ist8 al'a#s learning and loo"ing ahead. 

(-) deg Sagittari*s 

Honor and ri%hes ending in ruin or 2iolen%e 4 %oupled 'ith earthen8 dis%ri!inating 7irgo s<uaring 

and agitating a%ti2e Sagittarius !a"e 6or one o6 the !ost personall# dangerous degrees o6 the 

odia%. 5hereKs intelligen%e8 o6 sorts8 but !a# onl# lead to 2olatile situations8 proble!ati%8 %on6li%ts 

4 6ires8 eBplosions8 a%%idents 4 or possible ill4health due to restlessness and %arelessness. Sur2i2ors 
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o6 this degree be%o!e adept at handling negati2e8 unpleasant situations8 and a%tuall# bene6it 6ro! 

the!8 but the %#%le o6 ris" is %ontinued. 7o%ations 6a2or the !ilitar#8 politi%s8 %hur%h studies8 

resear%h 'ith dangerous %he!i%als8 eBplosi2e. =ot ro!anti%. 

)-%0 deg Sagittari*s 

Air in6luen%e o6 A<uarius loosens the stri%t8 stati% 7irgoUSagittarius %o!bination? 7irgo brings 

%on6li%t and oppositions8 but there is !ore !ental8 %o!!uni%ati2e8 persuasi2e8 hu!anitarian 

personal po'er. *o'n4to4earth8 ser2i%e oriented8 gi2es the publi% 1or 'hoe2er3 'hat the# 'ant. 

0ene6its are returned. 0oth 7irgo and A<uarius are dra'n to GhelpingH !an"ind in so!e 'a#. 

:i6ted 'ith good hand4s"ills and senses8 but o6ten a <uestion o6 'here best to put these traits to use. 

Another less4than4ro!anti% personalit#. 

%0-%% deg Sagittari*s 

Help6ul A<uarius in6luen%e balan%es eager? a!bitious Sagittarius. A good %o!binationF aggressi2e 

but hu!anitarian8 perhaps a publi% ser2ant8 good 6riend8 6ond o6 !odern leisure4ti!e 6un. Could 

de2elop into a re2olutionar#8 or %ha!pion ne' %auses 4 distrust6ul and an ad2ersar# to <uestionable 

po'er stru%tures. =oble and 6earless heart8 'illing to 'in b# an# !eans8 'hi%h !a# be ad!ired8 but 

not in all %ases 1so!e !a# lead to dis!a# and ridi%ule3. Cnderl#ing $eo in6luen%e !a"es it a leader 

o6 groups 4 a s%out pa%"8 bro'nie troop8 gang8 ser2i%e organiation 4 !a#be @ust a parent o6 !an# 

%hildren8 or a s%hool tea%her or !ilitar# trainerUo66i%er. 

%%-%# deg Sagittari*s 

Can%erKs %riti%al8 e!otional aspe%ts 'ith 6ier# Sagittarius 4 6oster a negati2e $unar in6luen%e8 or a 

hard pre@udi%ial8 negati2e Saturn 4 7enus e66e%t. A strong8 possessi2e lo2er8 perhaps adulterous8 but 

al'a#s 'anting !ore and needing attention. Can go 6ar in !an# 2o%ations? liable to tra!ple 

opposition. >ra%ti%al abilit# in sports. Wo!en o6ten beauti6ul8 light and 6air. 5enden%# to 'ant !ore 

than is deser2ed. 

%#-%3 deg Sagittari*s 

-as# going >is%es 'ith Sagittarius in this Aries de%ant !a# be a little too inspired8 too lo6t#8 too 

egotisti%al8 too ethereal 4 sh#ing a'a# 6ro! real 'or" and solid !ethods 6or !a"ing a li2ing 4 o6ten 

6or%ed to stoop 6or @ust about an#thing8 e2en su66er ridi%ule8 to gain 'hat it %an. Can be distorted8 

o2er4sensiti2e8 greed#8 o6ten poor and ta"en ad2antage o6. What %an be doneJ .oin a %hur%hJ Cps 

and do'ns and a%%idents be#ond this sel642i%ti!Ks %ontrol are %hara%teristi%. &orals and !oralit# 4 

and health 4 are i!portant? 'ith the!8 gain? 'ithout the!8 loss. 

%3-%$ deg Sagittari*s 

Water#8 Gin2ol2edH S%orpio %o!bines 'ith >is%esUSagittarius to %reate a !agi%al8 !agneti% 

Gbelie2er.H Able to %reate results8 'hether 6or good or bad !a# depend on ho' #ou 2ie' it. 

&anipulati2e. /oresight8 intuition8 prophe%# and drea!s !a"e this degree see! !entall# strong8 but 

due !ore to a re6ined 'it%h%ra6t. >er%eptual8 rea%tionar# rather than logi%al? gets 6ull# in2ol2ed and 

is listened to !ore than should. SeBual beha2ior leads to trouble8 so does shir"ing responsibilities. 

Has a basi% sense o6 'hat is right 6or the ti!es 4 a 2aluable trait 6or business su%%ess. 

%$-%& deg Sagittari*s 

Another !#sti%al degree 4 'ith S%orpio and 6ier# Aries 'ith Sagittarius. A!bitious8 li"el# to 

a%hie2e ai!s8 i6 goals %an be established and 6eet 6ir!l# planted? other'ise8 an opportunisti% 
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'andered8 shi6tless8 a hustler8 pool4shar"8 ga!bler8 %on4!an or e2en a !odern da# -l!er :antr#8 

perhaps 6or the o%%ult set. &a# ga!ble a'a# pro6its or tra2el. +e<uires !u%h a%ti2it# and 6eeling o6 

po'er in 2o%ation 'hi%h is o6ten a transient and lo'4pa#ing8 %o!!on gla!our @ob. >erhaps an 

attendant8 !e%hani%8 bartender8 dan%er8 or the li"e. 

%&-%6 deg Sagittari*s 

Center degree o6 Sagittarius8 'ith alert Aries !a"es this a double 6ire degree. A%ti2e enough to be 

attra%ti2e8 and 6ier# enough to burn and o6ten hurt itsel6 and others4!u%h li"e those spar"lers #ou 

see on the /ourth o6 .ul#. 5oo a%ti2e? !a# ha2e trouble !aintaining attention and %o!pleting tas"s. 

Cnreliable perhaps8 but lo6t# a!bitions and biarre plans. Sho'#8 6eels intuiti2el# 1@ust !ight beN38 

but 6lashes o6 insight %an be !isleading and i!pra%ti%al. +o!anti%all# attra%ti2e8 seBual8 but o6ten 

la%"s real lo2e. Seldo! pinned do'n. 

%6-%' deg Sagittari*s 

0egins the se%ond hal6 o6 Sagittarius. An Aries degree8 and da#light hours be%o!e shorter and 

shorter. 5his helps settle and !ello' this sign8 but also begins an area o6 negati2e in6luen%es in the 

odia%. -arth# 7irgo %ools do'n hot AriesUSagittarius o6 the pre2ious degree8 besto'ing better 

!ental and organiational abilities8 but nothing approa%hing genius. ;6ten dissatis6ied 'ith %areer8 

nai2e and 6ond o6 a!use!ent and %ere!on#. 5ends to negle%t health 1'al"ing in the rain8 et%3 and 

so%ial responsibilities. &a# not !a"e lasting personal %onne%tions? !a# be abandoned8 bla!ed and 

a%%used due to %asualness or %arelessness. 

%'-%( deg Sagittari*s 

-arth#8 lo2ing 5aurus should bring this degree do'n4to4earth and a li6e o6 su%%ess8 but it o6ten 

doesnKt. Wanderings due to its ad2enturous nature !a# pre2ent this Sagittarius 6ro! stopping to 

a%%u!ulate land8 'ealth and resour%es 4 doesnKt 2alue an#thing and is 'aste6ul8 in e66i%ient and 

i!!oral. Should learn to Gsa2eH and share. *istrust6ul8 negati2e desire nature and GheadinessH !a# 

produ%e a %ri!inal or 2iolent being8 perhaps seBist8 li"el# to end up a laborer rather than be%o!ing 

the land4baron o6 its drea!s. 

%(-%) deg Sagittari*s 

Capri%orn 5aurus !a"e another irritating degree 6or Sagittarius 4 %o!passionate8 a%hie2e!ent 4 

oriented8 sel6ish8 no4nonsense8 'orriso!e degree. -arth ele!ent %o!bined 'ith 6ire !a"es a 

%apable ad!inistrator or politi%ian 'ho 'ishes to build 6or sel6 or prote%t Gidealis!H rather than 

a%tuall# ser2ing people. /eels artisti% and is ro!anti%8 but !ore a %opier o6 %urrent st#les than a 

%reator 4 in that sense8 sides 'ith the !a@orit#8 thus its plans usuall# sound good and are o6ten 

6ollo'ed. 

%)-#0 deg Sagittari*s 

Capri%orn and :e!iniUSagittarius 6or! a so%iable8 dis%rete8 diplo!ati% %hara%ter8 perhaps a genius 

o6 sorts 4 elo<uent and enthusiasti%8 o6ten <uestioning authorit# or di%tating 'hat 'ill be. 5hese 

s"ills are use6ul in al!ost an# publi% 2o%ation8 'ith !u%h su%%ess there in8 but there is a danger o6 

6atalis! 'hi%h retards the usage o6 these pre%ious8 uni<ue gi6ts. $i"ed b# leaders o6 toda#. Has 

sound opinions. Clinging ro!anti%? hope6ull#8 %linging to the right person. 

#0-#% deg Sagittari*s 

:e!iniUSagittarius opposition here di2ersi6ies8 !utates and o6ten !uddles and %on6uses. &ental 
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a%ti2ist or a s%hiophreni% 4 or bothJ Whi%he2erF it is a !aster o6 o'n destin# 4 initiati2e8 

opportunit# and intelle%tual assistan%e are a2ailable 4 but li"el# to agonie o2er proble!s 'ith lo2e 

and !ate. ;rderl# and pleasant 4 'ell4li"ed 4 perhaps su66ering 6ro! a spee%h i!pedi!ent or so!e 

sub%ons%ious hang4up 1or :e!ini double4thin"3 'hi%h !a"es its nature see! ill4de6ined and 

'ea"er than it is. ;6 %ourse8 this degree %an o2er%o!e that and pra%ti%all# an# other obsta%les 'hen 

it learns the right !ethods. 

#%-## deg Sagittari*s 

S%orpio added to %on6li%ting Sagittarius4:e!ini %o!bination %auses a great deal o6 trouble 6or this 

highl# a%ti2e8 intelligent8 diplo!ati%8 poised degree. ;6ten distra%ted 6ro! i!portant issues8 and 

6ollo's the eas# path8 loo"ing too deepl# 6or 6aults and 6la's that donKt eBistN *esire 6or po'er and 

re%ognition8 thereKs sel6 de6eat ahead 6or this degree on%e the G%har!H 'ears o66. &ust a2oid 

@ealous# and suspi%ion at 'or" and in ro!an%e as this onl# attra%ts the 'rong ele!ents. 

##-#3 deg Sagittari*s 

Strong S%orpio4Can%er in6luen%e4siBth and t'el6th signs 6ro! Sagittarius 4 pro!otes di66i%ulties and 

sel64undoing8 and in the sel64in2ol2ed $eo de%ant8 sa#s !u%h about the pit6alls o6 this degree 4 

o2erl# passionate8 @ealous8 sel6ish8 haught# 4 perhaps gi2ing and re%ei2ing ph#si%al har!. -rrors in 

lo2e. >robabl# good at 'riting G%heatingH lo2e songs as it is attra%ted to those t#pe o6 situations8 

leisure8 and un6itting at!osphere. Heart troubles and heart a%hes. *espite that8 has abilities in 

s%ien%e8 resear%h and !ath. Wor"s behind the s%enes8 although all too o6ten is dra'n into bad 

situations and s%andals8 ruining its %han%es 6or su%%ess. 

#3-#$ deg Sagittari*s 

Can%er4Capri%orn 'ith sensiti2e >is%es added !a"es a da!p4dar" degree 6or the $eoUSagittarius 

se%tor o6 the odia%. Hope6ul and %heer6ul8 possible poisoning8 earl# death8 and other dangers8 all 

shortening the li6e span. >rote%tion is needed. &a# be 6or%ed to tra2el8 perhaps as a ho!eless 

re6ugee. Has Sagittarius bra2er# and opti!is! 4 and >is%ean lo2e and %o!passion 'hi%h helps 6or 

%haritable deeds. ;6ten !usi%al8 perhaps a !use8 bringer o6 @o#8 or %areta"er. 

#$-#& deg Sagittari*s 

+o!anti%8 lo6t#8 regal $eo outshines %old8 'ater# >is%es to !a"e an outgoing %hara%ter8 sensiti2e8 

'ith inherent desires to entertain!ents8 ga!bling and glutton#8 perhaps intoBi%ation or %on%eit8 and 

!ean te!per. 0ut8 these are pit6alls o6 a %hara%ter that is bold and blessed to being 'ith 4 good 

!e!or# and 6earless 1help6ul su%%ess indi%ators3. -ager8 bright and indo!itable8 should learn to 

sta# 'ithin !eans and do 'hat it does best. *onKt let bad habits lead to ruin. 7ersatile8 'ith talents 

6or a%ting and !usi%. /lo's to'ards an eas# li6e. 

#&-#6 deg Sagittari*s 

*ouble 6ire in6luen%e o6 $eoUSagittarius produ%e idealis!8 lo2e o6 libert#8 %lear4sightedness8 and 

'ill6ulness4but also !a"es a t#rant 'ith a hot4te!pered8 de!anding ego. :ood degree 6or a%tors8 

sales!en? not ne%essaril# a good tal"er. All4in4all it has a noble8 positi2e i!age o6 itsel6. A 6aith6ul 

6riend and !an# ro!an%es. $i"ed b# all and at ho!e an#'here. ;pinionated due to 6ire ele!ent? 

li"el# to 6ind ro!anti% 6ias%os. 

#6-#' deg Sagittari*s, Deber 

Capri%orn 'eighs hea2# on this other'ise 6ier# degree 1$eo and Sagittarius3F puts up roadblo%"s 
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and restraints 1usuall# personal3. 0ut8 as 'e all "no'8 the greater the hardship8 the greater the 

re'ard. Capri%orn !a"es $eo !ore %are6ul? there 'ill al'a#s be lesser8 2ulgar people read# to stab 

at this degree. $eoUCapri%orn also i!plies heart atta%"8 Can%erian eating habits being the %ulprit. 

Serious !entalit#. A slo' but solid learner8 o6ten e2ol2ing into an eBe%uti2e 4 so%iable8 attra%ti2e8 

ro!anti% and %apable o6 %o!!anding. 

#'-#( deg Sagittari*s 

5he last degree o6 Sagittarius be%o!e 'ea"er? here8 Sagittarius %on6li%ting sign 7irgo bea!s do'n8 

holding ad2entureso!e Sagittarius ba%"8 o6ten due to health or in@ur#. &ust learn 2alue o6 patien%e 

and %onser2ation 4 and get 6a%ts straight. 

#(-#) deg Sagittari*s 

>erse2ering 5aurus adds ph#si%al po'er and stubbornness to pursuit o6 a!bitions. An intelle%tual8 

but dr#8 drear# degree8 brittle and slo'46ooted8 o6ten an eas# target 6or !ore aggressi2e t#pe 'ho 

!a# sense the 'ea"ness o6 this 6ire sign. *ra'n to less rigorous a%ti2ities and 2o%ations 4 pleasant8 

unstrenuous sports and the arts8 appre%iated 6or !an# %ontributions and its parti%ipation. 

#)-30 deg Sagittari*s 

*ar"8 6oreboding Capri%orn 'aits a da# a'a# 4 the shortest da#light da# in the =orthern 

he!isphere8 !a"ing this a hard to de6ine degree. Has strong desires to establish position in the 

'orld8 but usuall# the 'rong %onstituen%#. Ai!s 2er# high8 and to a%hie2e su%h greatness8 !ust 

stud# and learn hu!an nature in order to !anipulate and !oti2ate others. *e2elops o'n t#pe o6 

%lair2o#an%e8 short4%utting to <ui%" ans'ers. $a%"s logi%8 but good at getting o'n 'a#. *ra'n to 

dangerous %o!!er%ial enterprises8 and !a# be su%%ess6ul8 i6 gi2en the %han%e 4 Gi6H. 

0-% deg Capricorn 

/irst degree o6 Capri%orn has the nature o6 S%orpio. *ar" degree? the shortest da# in the northern 

he!isphere. 9!portan%e is atta%hed to !ate or partner8 'ho 'ill 6ill in the blan"8 dar" spa%es o6 

eBisten%e8 and to 'ho! a tight "not 'ill be tied. *igni6ied8 ps#%hi% and spiritual degree. Cautious8 

reser2ed and diplo!ati%8 !ore understanding8 stronger and sel64su66i%ient than realied. 5ea%hing 

the arts and 'riting are 6a2ored. 

%-# deg Capricorn 

Cardinal8 &artian in6luen%e is added b# Aries 4 a rushing8 i!patient8 independent degree8 o6ten 

'illing to %hange or atta%" an#thing to Gi!pro2eH it 1%hange e<uals 'hate2er is 'anted.3 *ouble 

%ardinal in6luen%e !a"e a !ore noti%eable8 a%ti2e degree 4 serious8 adaptable8 pioneering 

penetrating intelle%t. ;6 %ourse8 this degree bene6its 'hen results o6 labor are a bene6it to all8 and 

not @ust sel6. +o!an%e and %areer 'ill be ro%"#8 e2en dangerous8 Seldo! satis6ied and desires to 

do!inate. 

#-3 deg Capricorn 

Co!bining 6ier# in6luen%es o6 Aries and Sagittarius8 this degree is blessed 'ith intelligen%e and 

2italit# to %arr# 2entures to su%%ess6ul %ul!ination in an# 6ield o6 endea2or. Capri%orn organiation 

sense is strengthened b# the SagittariusU:e!ini !ental polarit#4good sharp !ind8 digni6ied and 

"no'ledgeable8 perhaps a s%holar. 9n possession o6 su%h gi6ts8 su%h a do!inating t#pe !a# be 

te!pted to eB%eed 6iBed boundaries8 but in !ost %ases8 it is satis6ied 'ith 'hatKs legall# attainable. 
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3-$ deg Capricorn 

&u%h li"e the pre2ious degree? orderl#8 noble $eo repla%es !u%h o6 6ier#8 a%ti2e Aries ele!ent 4 

sure o6 sel68 !ore %reati2e and ro!anti%. $o2es pleasurable pursuits8 sports8 %hildren8 and 6ine 

things o6 li6e. War!4hearted big4brother 1A<uariusU$eo in good 6or!34perhaps 2ain to a point o6 

s<uandering 'ealth on so%ial or %reature %o!6orts. Also a 6ondness 6or4and lu%" at4ga!bling8 and 

odd trait 6or do'n4to4earth Capri%orn. 

$-& deg Capricorn 

=urturing8 prote%ti2e8 organied8 !obile8 sel64assured degree o6 Capri%orn8 one o6 this signs !ore 

pro!inent and positi2e degrees. 5he 0o' o6 the Ar%her 1o6 Sagittarius3 is lo%ated here 4 thereKs 

balan%ed %o!bination o6 $eo8 Sagittarius8 Capri%orn and Can%er 4 one 'ho is so blessed is li"el# to 

%are 6or the less46ortunate8 and is 6ar too trusting. ;pen and 6ran" 4 a leader and organier. :ood 

6a!il# person. 

&-6 deg Capricorn 

Holds all the good traits o6 Capri%orn? reser2ed8 sel64e2ol2ed8 orderl#8 %autious8 honorable8 

dependable8 @udi%ious8 and has the good nature o6 Capri%ornKs opposite 4 Can%er. >rote%ti2e8 

thorough8 and a%hie2e!ent4oriented. &a# be a bit sh#8 perhaps e%%entri%8 but unsel6ish4usuall#4but 

in so!e %ases the opposite is true8 and danger 6ro! en!ities and %o!petition !a# appear. Al'a#s 

'illing to 6ight 6or 'hat is right6ull# theirs. :ood parent8 bread'inner and dependable !ate. 

6-' deg Capricorn 

*ualisti% and 6ast4pa%ed :e!ini in6luen%es this degree 4 %on6ers a !#sti%al4!ental <ualit#8 adept at 

!e%hani%s8 organiation and debate. Kno's and sees all 4 'ould !a"e a 6ine engineer or s%ientist 

'ith good !e!or# and eBa%tness o6 detail. 5enden%# to pla# around 'ith the opposite seB 4 this is 

an attra%ti2e8 pleasant loo"ing degree 16ier# ad2entureso!e Sagittarius i!plores nor!all# 

%onser2ati2e Capri%orn to do bold a%ts.3 *esires to be an artist. *e6initel# 6eels it %an do as it 

pleases8 and usuall# does. 0ene6its 6or a%<uired 2alues. 

'-( deg Capricorn 

-%%entri% A<uarius and robust $eo polarit# is 6elt here8 !a"ing a noble8 i6 not %are6ul8 %reati2e 

degree. -asil# bored8 o6ten dra'n to es%apis! and ro!an%e8 ad2entures su%h as hunting8 ga!bling 

and !as%uline leisurel# pursuits. &a# be a pessi!ist8 but is 6riendl# and lo#al8 %apable o6 hard 'or" 

and enduran%e. *ra'n to 6uturisti% ideas8 and 'a#s to !a"e the! 'or"able. Cautious and %riti%al. 

(-) deg Capricorn 

A<uarius4$ibra 6la2or %reates a %ontradi%tor# Capri%orn degree 4 so6tens and 'ea"ness Capri%ornKs 

stronger points. Cultured and opinionated. Cnderl#ing Aries also de!ands a%tion 4 so!eti!es 

un'ise and hast# 4 or un'or"able lo2e a66airs8 or lo6t8 i!pra%ti%al belie6s. All in all8 6un and 

sensiti2e8 6ond o6 nature and desires earthl# pleasures8 and a per6e%t8 beauti6ul !ate. $i"ing 6or 

6antas# or histor#8 and spe%ial lo2e 6or ho!e8 genealog# and 6a!il#. 

)-%0 deg Capricorn 

&u%h si!ilar to the pre2ious Capri%orn degree8 but 6eels !ore o6 the %o!bination o6 $ibra and 

>is%es 4 2er# sensiti2e to the sad plight o6 the less 6ortunate8 and !a# be one. =aturall# help6ul? 

good at diagnosis and GseeingH into otherKs hearts. $o2e o6 nature and ro!an%e 'ith Capri%orn 
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pra%ti%alit# de!anding that all !ouths be 6ed 4 good hunter8 pro2ider8 6a!il# person. Suited 6or 

GlightH8 <uite 2o%ations8 perhaps in the o%%ult 6ields8 !edi%ine8 or so%ial ser2i%es or pra%ti%al use o6 

6ine arts and !usi%. 

%0-%% deg Capricorn 

Sensiti2e8 %o!ple!entar#8 'ater4sign >is%es and its earth4li"e opposite 7irgo !a"e this a 2er# 

%are6ul8 pra%ti%al8 and thought6ul degree. Wat%h6ul8 %riti%al in6luen%e tends to'ard 'isdo! and 

diplo!a%#8 good eBe%uti2e8 and seldo! o66ensi2e. /a2ored b# people in po'er8 'hi%h usuall# 'ill 

ta"e this degree 6ar in 'hate2er 6ields it enters. 9no66ensi2e8 !oderate a!bitions8 si!pl# gra2itating 

to'ard su%%ess. :ood !e!or#8 !agneti%all# attra%ti2e8 and responsible in all o6 li6eKs !atters. 

%%-%# deg Capricorn 

Changeable >is%es and noble8 6iBed $eo nature o6ten ta"es to deep religious tea%hing and 

prea%hingKs in order to ser2e !ore than the nor!al retinue o6 6a!il# and 6riends8 'hi%h 'ill be a 

large %ir%le in itsel6. +o!anti% and idealisti%. &a# be prea%hing 6ire and bri!stone8 but onl# as a 

'a# to 'arn others to ta"e %are o6 the!sel2es. >rote%ti2e o6 6a!il# and 6riends? a tea! pla#er. 

%#-%3 deg Capricorn 

5he head o6 the Ar%her 4 is here8 a 6itting s#!bol 6or the 6ier# $eoUAries nature li2ening up stoi% 

Capri%orn. 5re!endous energ# %loa"ed in pra%ti%alness and reser2e? is enduring and read# to ta"e 

on an# ad2enture and en@o# li6e to the 6ullest. Hidden ro!anti% nature? a%ting abilit#8 and 

uneBpe%ted a!bition. /ro! a respe%ted 6a!il#8 but !a# be lead to eBtre!es and atte!pts to ta"e 

ad2antage o6 the unsuspe%ting and 2ulnerable8 and li"el# to be %aught 4 su%h a%ti2ities are 

un%ons%iousl# betra#ed b# $eo dignit# and Capri%orn sense o6 right and 'rong. 

%3-%$ deg Capricorn 

=ear the !ost GeBaltedH degree o6 Capri%orn is earth#8 sel64possessed 5aurus. 0ut this degree is still 

highl# 6ier# 'ith Aries and Sagittarius8 and doesnKt sit still long enough to reap the bene6its o6 its 

eB%eptional li6e4s"ills and inner strength 4 'aste6ul. 5hirst 6or po'er and tenden%# to go to eBtre!es 

4 ris"# business 6or %autious Capri%orn8 so su%%ess %anKt be assured8 although strength and 

deter!ination and e2ident. >erhaps a little too outright 'ith sel6ish desires. *is%retion and %harit# 

'ould help. 

%$-%& deg Capricorn 

A stubborn8 !agneti%8 po'er4%ons%ious 5aurus4S%orpio polarit# is 6elt here a top an irritating 

Sagittarius t'el6th house in6luen%e. $o2er o6 ani!als and the land. Can be s'eet and %hildish 4 

usuall# 'ell li"ed but a dangerous opponent none4the4less. Iuibbles o2er tri6les. 9s unne%essaril# 

%o!bati2e 4 no need 6or that8 as this degree is blessed o6ten sel6ish and should not be blo'n out o6 

proportion. :ood 6or trade and arbitrage8 and ph#si%al8 sensual lo2e. 

%&-%6 deg Capricorn 

5he degree o6 the land4baron 4 %apable o6 dire%ting !an a beast8 %aptaining the biggest industries 

and the largest 6ar!s. A natural !agi% and earth# 6ortitude o6 5aurusUCapri%orn 4 a solid %hara%ter. 

$o2e o6 ani!als and 'ealth? !a# be in2ol2e in sports and ga!ing 4 or trade 4 'ith an eB%essi2el# 

eas#8 si!ple li6e. >erhaps 6ar!ing or a %are6ree li6e 'here duties are ignored8 and negle%ted 

enterprises 6ail 4 !ust be progressi2e and prote%ti2e o6 resour%es and possessions. 
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%6-%' deg Capricorn 

0eauti6ul8 but perhaps too ani!alisti%all# si!ple degree 6or Capri%orn 4 5aurus and $ibra %o!bine 

their 7enusian %hara%teristi%s to so6ten hardened Capri%orn. Hu!ane nature and 6un lo2ing degree? 

2er# 6air 4 a good anal#st8 <uite health# and a%ti2e8 ro!anti% and GdesiredH. -ar!ar"s o6 good artist 

or so%ialite8 a 6ashion plate8 or perhaps singer or !usi%ian. 0ut8 a !ood# degree8 o6ten 6ound in 

!urders8 or those 'ho 6eel the# are entitled to get a'a# 'ith so!ething 1be%ause itKs Capri%orn8 it 

%anKt3. An errati% personalit#. ;6ten t'ins. 

%'-%( deg Capricorn 

>liable a%ti2e8 in<uisiti2e :e!ini %on2e#s GtroubleH 6or this Capri%orn. 9n@uries8 !ishaps and 

indis%retions. Capri%orn is deliberate8 :e!ini Gthin"sH it %an logi%all# !o2e through the 'orld and 

'in its %hallenges 4 o6ten it %anKt. When progress is !ade 4 persisten%e pa#s 4 the nature is re6ined 

and %an organie and build su%%ess through reasoning8 sound !anage!ent and planning. :enerall# 

'ell4li"ed8 but thereKs al'a#s a danger o6 being %aught bending the rules. -B%ellent %o!!uni%ator8 

super2isor8 or debater? do!inates and eBpe%ts attention. 

%(-%) deg Capricorn 

Altruisti% A<uarius added to a%ti2e :e!ini !a"es a %al%ulating8 orderl#8 deepl# intelligent 

Capri%orn 4 one 'hose !ental %apabilities and dedi%ation %reate 'onder6ul a%hie2e!ents in behal6 

o6 6riends8 or in respe%t to the arts8 6a!il# or Gthe %auseH. Cool8 %al! and %olle%ted8 liberal and 

bene2olent 4 a tea!4pla#er. /riendl# and dra'n to proble! sol2ing and 'or" in dangerous pla%es 4 

thatKs the ris" 4 but it is G%apableH and is "no'n 6or unusual su%%esses. Sense o6 glor# and ro!anti% 

notions 4 perhaps a handso!e8 s'ashbu%"ling t#pe. 

%)-#0 deg Capricorn 

&atters o6 li6e and death attra%t this degree 4 espe%iall# e!otionall# %harged situations8 'hi%h %reate 

use6ul and ali2e 6eelings. Water#8 initiating8 2ital Can%er opposes Capri%orn here8 and $eoUA<uarius 

tenden%ies are still a%ti2e 4 e!otion opposes pra%ti%alit# and %onser2ation 4 a %on6used situationF li6e 

is the sa!e 'a#. A lost sheep tr#ing to 6ind its 'a# in the oddest situations. A poetJ A %lo'nJ A 

!usi%ianJ A !i!eJ Cautions !ust be ta"en and sel64%ontradi%tion a2oided. Has di66i%ult# 

establishing an identit# 4 'hi%h it 'ill ha2e later. 

#0-#% deg Capricorn 

Separating8 %on6used8 sel64de6eating e66e%t o6 the Can%er4Capri%orn polarit# o6 the pre2ious degree 

is a bit si!pler to deal 'ith here. Sense o6 2alues8 'riting s"ills8 perhaps a s%holar8 usuall# a 

GparentH o6 !an#8 able to 6eel the 2ariet# o6 hu!an %onditions. Cold8 but a%ti2e and %o!es at the 

beginning o6 the earth#8 detail4%ons%ius 7irgo de%ant o6 Capri%orn. Che!istr#8 histor#8 edu%ation 

and ho!e e%ono!i%s 2o%ations attra%t this degree 4 li"es to 6eel use6ul and a parti%ipant in 

!an"indKs progress. 5hereKs a deep8 underl#ing spiritual <ualit#. +o!an%e and partnership 'ill ta"e 

!an# turns 4 hope %arries it on'ard. 

#%-## deg Capricorn 

Ad2enturous8 re2erent8 philosophi%al Sagittarius in6luen%es this Can%erUCapri%orn %o!bination8 

adding !ental 6oresight8 %uriosit#8 and lo2e o6 tra2el 4 'ould !a"e a 'onder6ul tea%her 6or adults or 

%hildren. Also a 'riter 'ith a sense o6 !#ster# and eB%ite!ent. Capable o6 !astering 6oreign 

language and diale%ts and understands other %ultures. >erhaps an ar%heologist or historian 4 6ond o6 

an#thing GoldH. >h#si%all# 6it8 patient and %apable o6 hard 'or"8 but so!e'hat o6 a one4tra%" !ind. 
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##-#3 deg Capricorn 

$eo sho'!anship shines 6ro! this degree a brash8 outgoing nature 6or Capri%orn. ;2erl#4

opti!isti%8 thus a degree o6 entangle!ents8 !isunderstandings8 ro!anti% %on6li%ts and hast# 

de%isions. 5enden%# to gain 'eight and to gi2e !ore than %an a66ord. &a# be %lair2o#ant 'ith $eo 

openness unlo%"ing the inner ps#%hi% dialogue housed in al!ost all Capri%orns. 0ut8 outgoing4signs 

signal 'aste and sel64indulgen%e4not good 6or %onser2ati2e Capri%orn. 0e %autious in 6inan%ial 

!atters. 

#3-#$ deg Capricorn 

Aries 'ith $eo 'ith earth#8 Gdire%tH Capri%orn eBpresses a!bition8 and energ# to a%%o!plish the 

!ost de!anding tas"s 4 o6ten ris"ing 6ortune and li6e along the 'a#. Sin%ere and open4!inded 1%an 

a66ord to be3 but %anKt understand 'h# others 'ould e2er disagree 'ith it plans and ideas. Wh#J 9t 

!a"es no sense8 be%ause a belie6 that it %on%ise8 %orre%t planning is the bestN 0ut8 no one is per6e%t? 

itKs an i!per6e%t 'orld. &ust be ta%t6ul and diplo!ati% in order to %ontinue its su%%esses. ;utdoor 

a%ti2ities 6a2ored? politi%s or religion %annot be ruled out. 

#$-#& deg Capricorn 

9!pro2es and bene6its 6ro! prede%essorKs %reations? reaps the re'ards o6 all labors8 !u%h li"e -arth 

as the storehouse o6 the personalities and souls o6 the planes8 Sun and &oon. 7isionar#8 pea%e6ul8 

%ongenial8 and 'ell4!annered8 su%%ess6ul at %olle%ting ri%hes due to 7irgo and $eo. $o2e 'ill %o!e 

eas#8 but 'ith hea2# responsibilities. :enerall# lu%"# and 6ull o6 6un and 6roli%. >it6allsF the %han%e 

o6 an a%%ident or assassination. 

#&-#6 deg Capricorn 

Another Gri%hH degree8 'ith di2erse 7irgo %oupled 'ith Capri%orn in the air#8 A<uarian area o6 this 

de%ant. >ea%e and 6reedo! are i!portant8 as 'ell as other good things o6 li6e 'hi%h it shares 'ith all 

4 nature8 ho!e8 tra2el8 and ne' inno2ations 'hi%h stir the i!agination and pro2ide eB%ite!ent8 a'e 

and 6ul6ill!ent 6or the !ind. Su%h a good li6e %an spoil this degree 4 hard ti!es !a# be ahead8 and 

ad@ust!ents !a# not be easil# !ade later. 

#6-#' deg Capricorn 

Hu!anisti%8 inno2ati2e A<uarius %o!bines 'ith earth# 7irgoUCapri%orn 4 a builder8 progressi2e 

6ar!er8 or po'er6ul8 health# athlete. A do!ineering eBe%uti2e or dire%tor. :enerall# good natured8 

strong and sure8 a bit o6 $eo Gdispla#H 4 pre6ers to 'or" out in the open 'here results are 2isible and 

%ertain 4 and use6ul and si!plisti%. 9ts nature is 6ar 6ro! si!ple 4 2er# intelligent and e66i%ient8 relies 

o6 strength and perse2eran%e 6or su%%ess8 usuall# 'ell a'are 6or boundaries and li!itations. 

+estlessF !ust not o2erloo" details. A%%idents pose a serious threat. Ad!irable 6eatures and 

attra%ti2eness. 

#'-#( deg Capricorn 

A%ti2e8 %o!!er%ial $ibra adds GreasoningH <ualities to A<uariusUCapri%orn. +esponsible degree8 

not a6raid to ta"e on the 'eight o6 the 'orld and the %hallenges o6 a %o!petiti2e %areer. $ibra gi2es 

opportunit# 6or 'ealth8 but also burdens8 restri%tion8 hardship 4 re!e!berF $ibra s<uares Capri%orn. 

Spiritual8 soul6ul dri2e to su%%eed? <uibbling is not allo'ed 4 ti!e is i!portant and not to be 'asted. 

:ood at operating businesses? eBperien%ed at !an# things? usuall# in the earth s%ien%es or perhaps 

2o%ations in2ol2ing tra2el. 
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#(-#) deg Capricorn 

*i2erse :e!ini e66e%t %oupled 'ith Capri%orn near the %usp o6 A<uarius 4 the Sun is beginning to 

!o2e north'ard to'ard the e<uator8 thus this degree is 2er# !u%h a degree o6 progress8 inno2ation8 

reasoning8 and ad2an%e!ent. >rogress !eans 6reedo! 6or restri%ted Capri%orn. GWiseH degree8 

perhaps a la'#er or @udge dra'n to the intera%tion o6 !en and 'o!en8 or %o!!unit# ser2i%e8 the 

earth s%ien%es8 perhaps 6ood and shelter industries 4 all are 6ertile ground. >it6allsF doesnKt li"e to 

sta# in one pla%e 4 transient and 6light#. 

#)-30 deg Capricorn 

Sho%"ing8 %anKt4'ait A<uarius is edging o2er into this degree8 'hi%h %an %ause so!e dis%ontinuit# 

'ith the 6inal8 %losing stage o6 Capri%orn. &a# be @ust a little too ahead o6 the ti!e or too deepl# 

rooted in the past 4 li"e an idea 'hose ti!e hasnKt <uite arri2ed. All a%ti2it# and spe%ulation %an 

'ear and tear on poor Capri%orn8 perhaps %ausing proble!s 'ith health and relationships. 0ut8 lu%" 

is bound to %o!e its 'a# 4 the neBt in2ention !a# be the one propelling it to the greatest heightsN 

0-% deg -*ari*s 

/ier#8 ad2entureso!e Sagittarius brea"s the sullen8 deliberate Capri%orn reside on the 6irst degree o6 

A<uarius. *egree o6 plent#. :oodness8 honest8 has !ental and ph#si%al %apabilities and beaut# 4 

usuall# tall and long ar!s and legs 1the 6irst 6i2e degrees in general3. &a# be too !u%h o6 an 

eBtre!ist8 'hi%h leads to dangers8 or li6e !a# be too eas#8 %reating indi66eren%e. 9deas are 6resh and 

help6ul8 but !a# be unable to %apitalie on the!. /a2orable 6or tea%hing 6oreign tra2els and 

philanthrop#. 

%-# deg -*ari*s 

A po'er6ul !ind8 perhaps leading this degree into s%ienti6i% resear%h or !ilitar#8 strategi% %areers. 

A 6a2orable degree8 but in%line to 'eight gain. 5a"es good %are o6 sel68 but should re!e!ber not to 

'aste an#thing 4 espe%iall# opportunities 'hi%h %o!e b#. 0e less te!pera!ental. Stead# in 

ro!an%e and !arriage !a# be <uite. >it6allF in%lination to 2iolen%e and use o6 6or%e 4 and 'ill su66er 

in so!e !anner as a result. 

#-3 deg -*ari*s 

-arth sign 5aurus a%ti2e here ads to the perse2ering sel64dire%ted nature o6 Capri%orn 4 ph#si%all# 

strong degree. $o2e o6 art8 the land and nature8 %ourageous and e2en %o!bati2e 4 <uite liberal 6or a 

double46iBed sign8 but still de6iant and sel64prote%ti2e. >rone to 'ounds and illnesses8 sub@e%t to 

ph#si%al pain that inner !ilitan%# brings about 4 o6ten a !ilitar# %areer or a2iator. $a%" true 

hu!anitarian 'ar!th 6elt b# !ost A<uarians. 

3-$ deg -*ari*s 

Capri%orn %on2e# eBe%uti2e abilit#8 and 7irgo gi2es a !ani6old8 te%hni%al !ind8 %apable o6 

pre%ision 4 good traits 6or !anaging %o!pleB !atters o6 business8 'ar8 politi%s8 %o!puter s%ien%es 

or sub@e%ts in2ol2ing the retention o6 in6or!ation. Cnderl#ing !utable 6eeling 'ill bring an a%ti2e 

li6e8 perhaps tra2el b# 6oot or ani!al8 and %ertainl# %arr# this degree deep into li6eKs !#steries. 

>it6allsF !a# ta"e sel6 too seriousl# 4 in6leBible and o6ten sel6ish. =eeds to be %heer6ul and 6air. 

-n@o#s nature. 

$-& deg -*ari*s 
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Conser2ati2e and earth# 1Capri%orn and 7irgo3 but 'ith the 'ide4a'a"e <ualit# o6 A<uarius 4 bus#8 

high4!inded and %apable8 but eBhibits odd beha2iors8 so!eti!es seBual8 'hi%h !a# bring great 

troubles and perhaps e2en earl# death8 or at least8 %hanges in %areer. 

&-6 deg -*ari*s 

&ost A<uarius degree o6 A<uarius? li2el# and unusual8 6riendl#8 altruisti%8 in2enti2e8 progressi2e8 

6reedo!4lo2ing8 deta%hed8 but still stubborn and a!bitious. :ood %riti%8 and re6ined senses 4 good 

6or GhealingH and parti%ipation in the arts and !usi%. -!otional per6e%tionistF a persuasi2e spea"er8 

prea%her or le%turer. &agi%ian or %ra6ts !an o6 sorts. A deep8 hard4to4get4to4"no' %hara%ter8 but 

li"e the true A<uarian8 honest and not li"el# to 'a2er. -B%ellent anal#st. 

6-' deg -*ari*s 

Cardinal sign Can%er sensities A<uarius 4 !ore e!otional8 i!pulsi2e8 stubborn8 nai2e and 

re%lusi2e. Health %an be a66e%ted and !a# pre2ent this degree 6ro! a%hie2ing the status and 'ealth 

due the!. :ood @udge o6 otherKs %hara%ter. ;rganiation and goals 'ill help this degree8 pro2ided 

thereKs 'illingness to listen8 absorb and !a"e ne%essar# %hanges. &a# be%o!e an eBpert on a gi2en 

topi%. 

'-( deg -*ari*s 

+e6le%ti2e >is%es !iBed 'ith sel64assuring A<uarius !a"es a %le2er %o!bination8 perhaps a 

!issionar#8 eBplorer8 or an aloo6 li6e4'ire4see!ingl# abo2e it all8 but a%tuall# trapped b# sel64

i!posed li!itations8 bad habits or %ri!inal tenden%ies. When li!itations be%o!e too restri%ti2e8 

the# !o2e on to ne' sub@e%ts or ne' territories and tr# again. A diplo!at or student o6 hu!an 

nature. &a# e2entuall# rise to positions o6 pro!inen%e and happiness. $i"el# to attra%t the 'rong 

ro!an%e partners. 

(-) deg -*ari*s 

>ious re2olutionar# 4 t'o %on6li%ting 6iBed signs8 A<uarius and po'er4oriented S%orpio here 

produ%e a 2er# dra!ati%8 intense and battle4'ise G!issionar#H 4 an ingenious8 %le2er a%ti2ist 

%apable o6 <ui%" de%isions and <ui%" a%tions. &a# be an attorne#8 ad2o%ate8 religious %on2ert8 or 

an#one 'ho dra!ati%all# %hanges roles and then see"s to %on2ert others to a G%auseH. 5hereKs 

additional stubbornness and !agnetis! due to underl#ing 5aurusK in6luen%e. SeBual in2ol2e!ents 

!a# dela# its de2elop!ent. 

)-%0 deg -*ari*s 

&artian te!pera!ent 1Aries8 S%orpio3 6or re2olutionar# A<uarius o6ten brings in@ur# and ruin 4 2er# 

possible here. Cri!e8 2iolen%e8 trau!a 4 either as the perpetrator or the 2i%ti! 4 !a"es li6e8 %areer 

and lo2e di66i%ult. *iplo!ati%8 opportunisti%8 but 6iBed in 2ies. &ust labor on studies and de2elop 

!ental s"ills8 and bring e!otions under %ontrol be6ore others 'ill trust and %ooperate 'ith it. &ust 

be gentle 'ith others and ne2er brea" the la'. A2oid lo'l# %o!panions. *angers lur" in the 

shado's8 parti%ularl# 'hen tra2eling. 

%0-%% deg -*ari*s 

+ushing8 'arli"e8 6or%e6ul Aries nature %ould bolt our %are6ul8 altruisti% A<uarius here 4 de2elop 

so!e 7irgo or :e!ini per%epti2e traits to help a2oid ta%tlessl# %rushing otherKs egos. Wants to 

re6or!8 reshape and eBpand8 but o6ten on disagreeable ter!s8 Sa!e as pre2ious degreeF thereKs 

danger o6 death and in@ur#. When 2i%tor# and su%%ess are a%hie2ed8 itKs ne%essar# to guard 'innings 
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%losel# to a2oid eBploitation. /uss#8 idealisti% and headstrong? ro!an%e and %areer !a# ha2e ups 

and do'ns. 

%%-%# deg -*ari*s 

7irgo and -arth sign !a"e their e66e%t 6elt here8 bringing lo6t# ideals into !ultiple pra%ti%al 6or!s. 

*esire 6or 6reedo! and %reati2it# 4 and to progress and re6ine its abilit# to understand the !ost 

!#sti6#ing %on%epts and rationale. Su%h a 'hole4hearted %rusade is o6ten 2ulnerable and too 6ar 

ahead o6 the %ro'd 4 %an ad@ust and %arr# on despite obsta%les and 'ins in the end8 usuall# despite 

the odds8 !u%h li"e a !edi%al resear%her ra%ing against ti!e8 or en2iron!entalist 6ighting to sa2e a 

d#ing spe%ies. 

%#-%3 deg -*ari*s 

>ersistent8 o6ten sel6ish 5aurus s<uare to air#8 6ree A<uarius !a"es this a %o!bati2e8 %ontradi%tor# 

degree. Sta"es out and then prote%ts tur68 builds %astles8 loo"s a6ter and !anipulates lo2ed ones8 

%orners a personal !ar"et. 5he hidden S%orpio in6luen%e !a# indi%ate an underhanded %heater8 or 

%le2er ta%ti%ian. Sel64preser2ation is priorit# nu!ber one. ;2er2alues possessions 'hi%h need an 

e2er4'at%h6ul8 prote%ti2e e#e. 

%3-%$ deg -*ari*s 

-arth#8 sel64%ontrolled Capri%orn 'ith its opposite8 'ater# Can%er8 %o!bine to 6or! an unusual and 

negati2e 1perhaps !a%abre3 degree 6or !etaph#si%al A<uarius. &an# dangers %an a%%rueF 6inan%ial 

brea"do'ns8 a%%idents8 in@ur#8 threats8 all o6 'hi%h 'eigh hea2il# on the %hara%ter o6 this degree. 

0ut8 A<uarian 6aith8 6ortitude and initiati2e help it4edu%ation8 prote%ti2e understanding and 

%onsideration should be gi2en. 9s highl# e!otional8 suspi%ious8 but out'ardl# %ourteous and 

6riendl#? %url# hair is an indi%ation o6 the "in"# !entalit# beneath. 

%$-%& deg -*ari*s 

7ersatile8 tal"ati2e :e!ini lends its a%ti2e ra#s to hu!anitarian A<uarius. Cultured8 open4!inded8 

enterprising %hara%ter and a!bitious8 ad2entureso!e sprit. At ho!e an#'here and happil# %ondu%ts 

trade 'ith al!ost an#one. Witt#F good %o!!uni%ators8 listeners. So%ial and %ooperati2e 'hi%h 'ill 

ta"e the! 6ar in li6e. :ood 6or short stor# 'riters8 @ournalists8 %riti%s 4 eas# to listen toN +o!an%es 

'ill be !an# and 2aried8 perhaps @ealous. /ollo's %urrent trends. 

%&-%6 deg -*ari*s 

A%ti2e8 resour%e6ul8 deBterous8 6luent :e!ini strong here 4 al!ost as strong as the %enter area o6 its 

o'n sign 15 degree3. -B%eedingl# <ui%"8 a%ti2e !entalit#? 6riendl#8 outgoing %hara%ter8 not o2erl# 

a!bitious8 blessed 'ith happiness8 not 6eeling a need to gro2el 6or status and !one#. >lent# o6 

enthusias! 6or doing eB%iting8 sti!ulating things 4 6l#ing8 sports8 building8 !a"ing i!pro2e!ents or 

ra%ing around. -Bplosi2es8 6ast %ars and other danger Gga!esH are sour%es o6 in@ur#. 

%6-%' deg -*ari*s 

&ore proble! than the pre2ious degree 4 :e!ini enthusias!8 ph#si%al s"ill and eB%ite!ent is 

present8 but lust 6or po'er 1S%orpio3 and stubbornness 15aurus3 a66e%t the nor!all# 6ree8 

una!bitious8 help6ul A<uarius8 possibl# produ%ing a thrill see"er8 idiot8 or %areless person. Water 

and earth ele!ents disrupt the routine8 sound thin"ing pro%esses nor!all# 6ound in A<uarius. &ust 

learn to be %are6ul8 to ha2e goals8 and build a se%ure 6uture honestl# and 6airl#. >a# attention to 

others? !i!i% their GgoodH <ualities and not the e%%entri%8 sho'4o66 ones. Career !a# not go 6ar? 
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trouble 'ith the la' and 6a!il# are possible. 

%'-%( deg -*ari*s 

&#sti%al8 seBual8 !anipulating <ualit# o6 S%orpio is present here 4 in %on6li%t 'ith the nor!al 

A<uarian tenden%# to philanthrop#8 6riendliness and 6airness. *ar" %hara%ter8 %areer and status 

%ons%ious. Serious8 anal#ti%al? !a# 6ind a 'a# into !edi%ine8 !usi% or o%%ult s%ien%es. SeB is a 

!a@or %on%ern 'hi%h !a# not be 2isible to others. 5rouble 'hen it is8 >h#si%al dangers and 

un6oreseen e2ents interrupt its li6e. ;6ten a 6atalisti% outloo"8 due in part to a distressed 

Can%erUCapri%orn in6luen%e. 

%(-%) deg -*ari*s 

Can%erU>is%es double 'ater sign in6luen%e 6or A<uarius !a"es it 6eel 6iBed8 !ore adaptable8 but less 

stru%tured and %autious8 bringing danger and en!it# 6ro! others 4 an eas# target. $o2e o6 ho!e and 

ro!an%e? the 7enus and &oon e66e%t aids attra%ti2eness and pro!otes deep a66e%tions8 helping this 

degree sur2i2e a !#riad o6 troubles. ;6ten %areless and light4!inded. &ood# and e!otional8 but 

adaptable and %apable o6 su%%ess in a 'ide 2ariet# o6 6ields su%h a 'riting8 !anage!ent and 

!edi%ine8 but usuall# !ore %o!!on8 publi% 2o%ations. 

%)-#0 deg -*ari*s 

Sensiti2e >is%es and noble8 6ier# $eo here add 'eight to this degree8 'hi%h it %arries 'ell. :ood 

a%tor8 6ull o6 energ#8 a %o!plainer8 and o6ten o2erl# sel64indulgent. >is%es delusionar# <ualit# %an 

%reate health proble!s or bad habits su%h as al%oholis! 4 all o6 'hi%h slo' do'n8 but doesnKt alter 

%on2i%tions. 

#0-#% deg -*ari*s 

/or%e6ul degree8 but the opposition o6 $eoUA<uarius is also i!pulsi2e and unpredi%table 4 perhaps 

!entall# or ph#si%all# %o!bati2e8 large and strong. Appears 6ir! and po'er6ul8 but has inner 

tur!oil 'hi%h is o6ten 2ented in debates and battles. 7er# o66ensi2e8 persuasi2e and enduring? 

6a2orable 6or 6inding ro!an%e and the right %areer. 

#%-## deg -*ari*s 

*o'n4to4basi%s Capri%orn in6luen%e is added to the $eoUA<uarius traits o6 the pre2ious degree. 5his 

degree 'ill su66er 6or so!e reason or another8 but has great strength. *oes not 6orget ene!ies and is 

o6ten pulled a'a# 6ro! the nor!all# do!inant A<uarian hu!anitarian traits. :ood 6or !edi%al 

6ields and dealing 'ith elderl#. Cruelt#8 2anit# and o2er4esti!ation o6 sel6 are big pit6alls. 

Strengths? resour%e6ul and able to %arr# out di66i%ult or unpleasant tas"s8 thus al'a#s in de!and. 

&arriage !a# be di66i%ult. 

##-#3 deg -*ari*s 

0right8 a%ti2e8 pra%ti%al 7irgo in6luen%e %o!bines 'ith A<uarius 4 %apable8 %aring8 tireless8 

dis%ri!inating8 deter!ined degree 'ith @ust the right balan%e o6 air and earth 4 'ell4li"ed8 eas# to 

'or" 'ith8 and a%hie2e!ent oriented 4 great 6or dealing 'ith the publi% or in deli%ate ad!inistrati2e 

positions. &ust be on guardF su%h gi6ts !a# arouse @ealousies 6ro! less46ortunate degrees. *ra'n to 

taBing8 di66i%ult8 !odern8 or !edi%al o%%upations8 'here s#ste!ati% pra%ti%e is needed. Set is 

personal 2ie'sF bene6its b# rising abo2e %o!!on standards. 

#3-#$ deg -*ari*s 
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As this is the $ibra and 7enus de%ant o6 A<uarius8 5aurus here %ast a hea2#8 but basi%8 pleasant8 

serene 6la2or on A<uariusU7irgo. 0ut8 sel64in2ol2ed 5aurus does irritate and !ute the nor!al 

hu!anitarian 6lo'. Attra%ted to beaut# and the arts. Cnderl#ing sense o6 po'er8 ha2ing learned b# 

su66ering restri%tions or a la%" o6 resour%es or 6reedo! to use the!. Con6used sense o6 per%eption 

leads to stri6e? sel64righteousness is o6ten the result. Stead# degree? sti%" to goals until the#Kre 

a%%o!plished. >ersonable8 but not lo#al nor ro!anti%. 

#$-#& deg -*ari*s 

$ibra adds sense o6 @usti%e8 6airness to the deli%ate A<uariusU5aurus in6luen%e o6 the pre2ious 

degree. $o2es the land and all things beauti6ul8 and is also territorial8 di%tatorial and !aterialisti%. 

*ouble air in6luen%e 'ith 5aurusUS%orpio %reates a deter!ined8 nebulous and possibl# dangerous 

personalit# 4 <uite attra%ti2e seBuall# and pro'ess here !a# lead to identit# and 6idelit# proble!s. 

0lind passions8 o2er4esti!ation o6 role as a libertine8 raging 6or unpopular %auses8 and pro!oting 

anar%h# in the na!e o6 6reedo! are all possible. &ust be !ore G@ustH8 and less sel6ish8 and 

understand that its uni<ue thoughts arenKt al'a#s right. 

#&-#6 deg -*ari*s 

*ouble air in6luen%e o6 $ibra and A<uarius !a"es a !u%h ad!ired8 attra%ti2e degree 4 6air8 @ust and 

open 4 pro!ising that the 6uture 'ill be 6illed 'ith progress and good things. As an artist or 

states!an8 it 'ill re%ei2e a%%lai!. &a# be a bit too so6t and %o!pro!ising8 but 'or"s 'ell 'ith 

others and has eB%ellent people s"ills. >ossible re%"lessness 1no earth# restraint3 and la%" o6 

s#!path# 1no 'ater signs3 4 this is usuall# !ade up 6or in the partner8 'hoKs usuall# attra%ti2e. 

&ust learn not to disregard the abilities and good <ualities o6 others. ;2er %on6iden%e %an lead to 

trouble? should edu%ate itsel6 be6ore !a"ing de%isions. 

#6-#' deg -*ari*s 

Water ele!ent is added to $ibraUA<uarius here 6ro! sensiti2e >is%es8 adding to the o2erall depth o6 

!ind8 e!otional %hara%ter8 and 6eeling o6 GsoulH. $a2ishes beaut#8 "indness and generosit#. :entle 

pride and nobles senses. S#!patheti%F one o6 the !ost desirable degrees o6 A<uarius. 0alan%e o6 

6iBed8 %ardinal and !utable signs8 'ith the abilit# to appeal to all. >erhaps a re6or!er8 spo"esperson 

or trailblaer 4 %an be a great help to all deser2ing people 'ho %o!e in %onta%t 'ith it. 7er# 

6ortunate. 

#'-#( deg -*ari*s 

With a da!pening >is%esUS%orpio in6luen%e8 the 6iBed8 orderl# A<uarius <ualit# is dissol2ed. 

Con6li%ting stubborn 5aurus and rebellious S%orpio are subtl# 6elt in a negati2e 'a#. 5his %an !ean 

sla%"ness8 os%illation8 or o2er4sensiti2it# and !ispla%ed =eptunian 2alues8 'hi%h !ight !ani6est as 

idleness8 sel64destru%ti2e habits8 ga!ing drugs8 'eight gain8 and all those other things that 

a%%o!pan# de%adent8 %ounter produ%ti2e li2ing. Stud# o6 astrolog# or o%%ult s%ien%e !a# help or 

%on2in%e this degree to get going be6ore li6e passes b# 4 thatKs the ulti!ate danger. 9n %areer8 should 

stri2e to i!pro2e 'or"ing %onditions 6or all. 

#(-#) deg -*ari*s 

/iBed8 se%reti2e S%orpio and Cardinal to4the4pint Can%er suggest ps#%hi% or o%%ult 6ields8 but also 

the !ilitar# be%ause o6 respe%t 6or and %onne%tion to death and nationalis!. :ood in46ighter? also an 

astute diplo!at or negotiator. 0a%"4to4basi%s degree 4 li6e is not eas# 4 no4nonsense and serious8 

o6ten dra'n to li6e threatening situations. Also a dra!ati% a%tor8 %o!poser8 or a 'riter o6 dra!as 

and tea%her o6 great 'isdo!s. &a"es a pleasant ho!e 6or 6a!il#8 'hi%h it leads through the trials 
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presented b# the 'orld. 

#)-30 deg -*ari*s 

/iBed A<uarius is no' brea"ing up to begin !utable8 di2ersi6ied8 eas#4going >is%es4the G6utureH. 

5he Sun !o2es at its 6astest pa%e 'hile in A<uarius 4 rapid %hanges8 ne' beginnings. All this puts 

this degree a bit ahead o6 the ti!es8 'ith the right solutions at hand8 read# and 'aiting to sol2e the 

proble!8 set the standards8 and be on the %rest o6 the 'a2e. Creates its o'n su%%esses and doesnKt 

hesitate to %hase drea!s or goals. Helped b# underl#ing 7irgoF has !ental strength added to the 

lo6t# aspirations o6 sel64illu!inating A<uariusU>is%es. Csuall# help6ul 'here2er 6ound. >leasant. 

0-% deg .isces 

Iir"#8 6iBed air in6luen%e o6 A<uarius gi2es 'a# to drea!#8 hope6ul8 !utable 'ater sign >is%es. 

$i"e !ost 041 degree points8 this sudden ne'ness %reates 2ariet# and %on6usion 4 thatKs 2er# 

noti%eable here. >is%es repla%ing A<uarius i!plies the approa%h o6 Spring and dissolution o6 the 

%old8 dar" 6iBed traits. *ra'n to SagittarianUA<uarian pursuits 4 !usi%8 in2entions8 reading8 

painting8 photograph#. Also8 a 'orldl#8 Capri%orn degree8 sel6 %ons%ious8 politi%all# a'are. At best8 

adaptable8 broad!inded8 so%iable8 but at other ti!es8 te!pera!ental8 in<uisiti2e trouble!a"ers 4 not 

al'a#s as %autious as Capri%orn8 but %o!!er%ial and i!pro2es 'ith age. 

%-# deg .isces 

>is%esUCapri%orn in6luen%e here o2erpo'ers A<uarius 4 suggests less a%tion8 !ore passi2e? lainess8 

sleep and %aution. 0eneath that8 thereKs a ti!id8 te!pera!ental Can%er in6luen%e8 'hi%h8 'hen 

aroused8 sho's te!per and a!bition. &ood s'ings and tenden%# to spe%ulate are %o!!on8 !a"ing 

this degree Gsuspe%tedH. Capable and su%%ess4oriented8 allo'ing sel64indulgen%e in pleasure and 

prestige. -2entuall# 6inds se%urit#. Changes in %areer and ro!an%e. 

#-3 deg .isces 

5his degree releases ps#%hi%Uo%%ult po'ers 6or pra%ti%al uses 4 al!ost too !u%h. >erhaps 

superstitious. *espite that8 itKs lu%"#8 !usi%al8 and its o'n best 6riend and 'orst ene!#. $i"es 6ood 

and %oo"ing. /eels an inner %alling8 but !ust learn to be less greed#. >ossesses business and 

organiational s"ills? also good !ental and %o!!uni%ati2e s"ills. An a%tor o6 sorts? also a lo#al 

attra%ti2e lo2er. 

3-$ deg .isces 

Colder8 %al%ulating negati2e A<uariusU$eo in6luen%e 'eighs hea2il# on this degree. &ental 

organiational s"ills again8 but spea"ing8 eBpression8 and per%eption !a# be ill4de6ined or 

!isunderstood? o6ten thereKs !usi% or sight4arts s"ills 1photograph# or painting3. =ot a6raid o6 

responsibilit#8 but should al'a#s stri2e 6or @usti%e. 6airness8 and Gright a%ti2itiesH. &#sti%al <ualities 

o6 >is%es are strong here. Also8 good 6ortune 'ith 6a!il#8 spe%ulati2e 2entures and real estate. 

*o'n to earth8 hope6ul and interested in pro@e%ts that bene6it !an"ind. 7ulnerable 4 health and 

resour%es !ust be prote%ted. 

$-& deg .isces 

$ibraU>is%es in6luen%e i!parts generosit#8 !anners and beaut#. /ond o6 pleasure and ro!an%e. 

5hereKs a %o!ple!enting &er%ur# in6luen%e8 adding planning8 %o!!uni%ation and !ediu!isti% 

s"ills8 but !ust be %are6ul not to lead 6riends and 6a!il# into unprodu%ti2e s%he!es. +e!e!ber8 

otherKs are not as blessed and their la%" o6 s"ill and dependen%e 1and unattra%ti2eness3 !a# lead to 
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un6ul6illed pro!ises. A good 6riend8 'ell4li"ed? a people person and help4!ate. Career re6le%ts this. 

&-6 deg .isces 

;6ten dri2en b# 6eelings o6 in6eriorit#8 or desperation8 or dissatis6a%tions 'ith the status <uo 4 or is 

%heated or has to %at%h up 4 a%%u!ulates !ore and !ore in order to 6eel se%ure. 5he strongest 

>is%ean degree8 but not 'ithout !an# o6 t#pi%al >is%ean 6aults 4 slo'8 o2ersensiti2e8 errors in 

@udg!ent8 and !u%h o6 the 7irgo opposition is a%ti2e here. Hope6ul degree8 6riendl# and persuasi2e8 

but not li"el# to 6orget hardships and slights. >ropelled into su%%esses b# abilit# to be 'here the 

6uture is un6olding8 o6ten in large organiations or the !ilitar#. *esire to ad2an%e8 and opportunit# 

to do so8 but dis%ipline 'ith 6inan%es is ne%essar#. 

6-' deg .isces 

/eels a!bitious 6ire o6 AriesF less o6 >is%esU7irgo. +e6ined8 pra%ti%al abilities 'hi%h o6ten bring 

!ore su%%esses in business and greater %han%es o6 earnings than other >is%es degrees. 5here 'ill be 

ups and do'ns? !ust learn dis%retion and %aution8 and until 2aluable lessons are learned about 

inherent dra'ba%"s8 !an# pit6alls %annot be a2oided. Cons%ien%e8 sin%erit# and belie6 in Ggood 

%ausesH help %reate su%%ess. 

'-( deg .isces 

Su%%ess in business and all pro@e%ts in general. $earns 6ro! !ista"es 4 errors hurt8 and thereKs 

strong desire 6or sel64i!pro2e!ent. /un4lo2ing8 'ell4li"ed and help6ul and ro!anti% attra%tions? 

understands otherKs proble!s and di66i%ulties. Sel64eBpressi2e8 %reati2e in6luen%e 6ro! $eo !a"es 

this !u%h li"e the 6irst degree o6 >is%es8 but 'ith less %on6usion and sel64doubt. &usi%8 !ath and 

!e%hani%al abilities. >it6alls are o2erloo"ing i!portant details and si!plisti% thin"ing. 

(-) deg .isces 

An a%ti2ist 4 an eBperi!enter 4 a GdoerH 4 a Sagittarian ad2enture. $i"e !a# o2er4sensiti2e degree o6 

>is%es8 this one !a# be%o!e in2ol2ed in unpopular or GlosingH %auses8 o6ten due to nar%issiti% or 

!art#r 6eelings. Su66ers 6ro! troubles and ordeals bubbling up as result o6 %on6usion. 5ragi% and 

!elan%hol#8 !ust learn and bene6it 6ro! ta"ing better %are o6 the!sel2es 1health and diet3. &an# 

%hanges8 tra2els8 perhaps a 'andering transient. &ust learn to be o6 help to others8 thereb# 6ul6illing 

>is%es greatest !ission8 other'ise ro!an%e and %areer !a# su66er. 

)-%0 deg .isces 

>is%esUSagittarius and 5aurus in6luen%e 4 a good s%holarUtea%her8 a%ti2ist8 tra2eler8 but !a# ha2e 

di66i%ult# getting ideas a%%epted and points !ade. =ot too do'n4to4earth8 but o6ten too %onser2ati2e 

6or a !utable sign su%h as >is%es. Sagittarius sa#s inner %on6li%ts and independen%e !a# not 6it 

'ell8 although their ideas and pra%ti%es !a# ha2e that great tou%h o6 genius. Stubborn8 but 6or'ard4

loo"ing4probabl# blessed 'ith a long8 li6e. 

%0-%% deg .isces 

Csuall# s!all8 but li"e the 5aurus bull8 a%%usto!ed to 6reedo! and doing 'hate2er it 'ants. 

9ndependent8 but not ne%essaril# a rebel 4 o6ten a sel64%o!posed loner. =ot a tea! pla#er8 and not 

parti%ularl# %ooperati2e8 and li"el# to alienate 6riends and 6a!il#. *eta%h!ent allo's 6reedo! to 

6lo' 'ith the %urrents leading to su%%ess8 but thereKs no guarantee o6 it. 0eing ser2i%e4!inded 

'ould help. 5he 5aurusUS%orpio polarit# is 6ond o6 po'er4proud8 dedi%ated8 o6ten opportuning on 

others. &ust a2oid delusions and opiates. Cnusuall# health#. /ond o6 sports and li2el# so%ial 
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situations. 

%%-%# deg .isces 

>is%es represents the 6uture 4 the un6or!ed8 illusionar#8 %on%eptual8 Ggro'ingH8 and is o6ten 

!isunderstood or not4#et4read# to be a%%epted. $ibraUAries in6luen%e here is instin%ti2e and 

%reati2e8 but also brings a 6air share o6 trouble and 6ailure 4 being ahead o6 its ti!e. At the base o6 a 

'a2e and not at the %rest. ;pti!isti%. *e!onstrates that su%%esses 6ro! 'anderings are !u%h rarer8 

but o6ten s'eeter8 greater and !ore noti%eable. Well4de2eloped business abilit# 4 a gi6t 6or theatri%s8 

i!age building 4 the %hallenge is to build the Gright i!ageH. $ust6ul ro!anti% nature. 

%#-%3 deg .isces 

Air# :e!ini in6luen%e pro2ides a desire 6or !o2e!ent 4 'ith $ibraU5aurus and >is%es8 an innate 

desire to i!pro2e its position in the 'orld 4 to be so!eone spe%ial. ;6ten this leads the! o66 the 

proper path. 5hereKs beaut#? there is art and lo2e 4 desire to ha2e and "eep it. Su%%ess depends on 

ho' 'ell the beaut# o6 the 'orld is per%ei2ed and shared. Capable o6 great a%hie2e!ents. A bit o6 

an a%tor and %ertainl# an ad2enturous8 ro!anti% t#pe. A dual nature is possible. 

%3-%$ deg .isces 

Su%%ess6ul degree o6 >is%es8 'ith !ental and e!otional support 6ro! :e!ini and Cardinal 'ater 

sign Can%er 4 and8 li"e the pre2ious degree8 an irritating !ental <ualit#8 perhaps a 6ondness 6or 

debate or an GeBpertH. :ood 6or s%holars8 authors8 te%hni%ians8 and sophisti%ates 4 and 6or 

inno2ations. Capable o6 perpetuating great G!#thsH. A 6ounder and tra2eler 4 all the tools to be 

su%%ess6ul at !ost an#thing the# set their heart and !ind on. >it6allsF easil# irritated and in%lined to 

legal or e!otional disputes. 

%$-%& deg .isces 

=ear the a%ti2e %enter o6 the Can%er de%ant8 this degree is propelled into po'er6ul8 pi2otal positions 

in legal8 religious and tea%hing pro6essions. 7er# positi2e 6or! o6 the Can%erUCapri%orn polarit# 4 

%on6ident8 e66i%ient8 ob@e%ti2e8 businessli"e8 in2ol2ed8 %ontrolling8 6ir! in their belie6s8 spirituall# 

attuned to GallH and 6ond o6 6a!il# and help6ul to 6riends. *oes this sound li"e a drill sargeantJ 

+ighteous person in an i!per6e%t 'orld 4 a 'orld o6 e2il people 'ho !a# regard this degree 'ith 

disdain. Superiorit# %o!pleBes are also possible here8 bringing argu!ents and personal %on6li%ts. 

%&-%6 deg .isces 

Another Gad!irableH independent8 ingenious degree o6 >is%es8 unen%u!bered 1!ost >is%es are held 

ba%" b# so!ething3 and unrestri%ted 4 able to do 'hat is 'anted8 but o6ten arousing @ealous# and 

suspi%ion. >rote%ti2e and de2oted to ser2i%e to 6riends8 6a!il# and 'orldl# %auses. -nthusiasti% 

Sagittarius bea!s at the! 6ro! the degrees ahead 1 the 6uture3 thus this degree is usuall# a good 

%o!!uni%ator and thin"er 4 an Gin<uiring !indH 4 6un4lo2ing and 6ree to su%%eed. 

%6-%' deg .isces 

5#pi%al o6 !ost degrees o6 >is%es8 itKs %apable o6 adapting to a 2ariet# o6 %hanges during an o6ten 

trouble46illed8 %o!!on li6eti!e. 5he Sun is !o2ing =orth'ard 6aster no'? the later the degree o6 

>is%es8 the <ui%"er the pa%e o6 %hange 1!utations3. A 6ier# se%tor8 'ith Sagittarian in6luen%esF is 

attra%ted to al!ost an#thing that %at%hes the attention 4 e2er#thing has so!e 2alue to this GnobleH 

>is%es. $ess reser2ed and !ore G'illingH than pre2ious >is%es degrees. ;6ten 6inds troubles others 

'ould ha2e easil# a2oided 4 perhaps this degree didnKt thin" or stop to %onsider otherKs i!pressions. 
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*is%retion and 6orethought need to be de2eloped. ShouldnKt ta"e %han%es. 

%'-%( deg .isces 

Another daring8 %areless degree 4 noble4!inded and bra2e 1SagittariusU$eo3 but !a# attra%t ph#si%al 

danger8 la'lessness8 or passionate8 aggressi2e beha2iors. /inds 'a#s into %ontro2ersial ro!an%es 

and %areers 6illed 'ith 2erbal 6en%ing8 politi%ing8 and GpositioningH. Also8 lo2e o6 eBploring8 

dis%o2er# and out4o64doors. Keen senses 4 perhaps a good 'riter8 or !edi%al or Gli6esa2ingH 

2o%ations. Sel64assured and %on6ident 1AriesU$eo3? 6ond o6 pleasure8 theatri%s and entertain!ents. 

%(-%) deg .isces 

Casual8 6riendl#8 GlooseH nature o6ten see!s 'ea"8 due to AriesK and $eoKs 'ar!8 out4going nature. 

5his 6ier# <ualit# o6ten brings %on6li%ts and atta%"s b# others 4 o6ten diseases and in@uries due to 

negle%t8 but hardships eBperien%ed earl# in li6e later %ontribute to su%%esses8 i6 this degree is not 

per!anentl# da!aged in the pro%ess. Al'a#s "ept bus#8 6ore2er GlearningH. >roper diet is 

i!portant. ;6ten dra'n to !edi%al pro6essions. :ood %riti%8 6ond o6 debate8 a%ti2e and o6ten 

ad2entureso!e in ro!an%e8 but strong ties to 6a!il# and thus8 it !ate. 

%)-#0 deg .isces 

AriesU7irgo e66e%t here 4 !u%h hope is pla%ed in the 6uture 4 perhaps too !u%h. Criti%al outloo"8 but 

o6ten 6orgets to li2e 'ithin !eans and to !a"e realisti% plans 4 !a# su66er !a# disappoint!ents. 

Should not ga!ble or spe%ulate. Cnthreatening and adaptable8 usuall# 'ell organied. Wor" 'ith 

the publi% is 6a2ored. &a# su66er separations 6ro! 6a!il# 'ithout 'hose support li6e be%o!es !ore 

di66i%ult. Sensiti2e to health !atters and ph#si%al %o!plaints8 and so%ial in@usti%es. 7er# %hangeable 

nature. 

#0-#% deg .isces 

*ue to 7irgo 1>is%es opposite3 here8 the double !utable sign e66e%t is di66i%ult to de6ine8 and 'e 

!a# ha2e to loo" at other i!portant degrees to get the true pi%ture o6 this one. A!bitious8 but 

nebulous8 %riti%al8 untrusting8 %are6ul8 sel64%on%erned and a6raid to gi2e a'a# too !u%h8 o6ten not 

gi2ing an#thing. Struggle and stri6e8 a person ha2ing to %onstantl# loo" a6ter personal interests. 

$o2e o6 nature8 in2ol2e!ent and o6ten deepl# spiritual8 6inds sola%e in religion and 6iBed so%ial 

%ir%u!stan%es. 5alented and %apable o6 hard 'or"8 o6ten su%%eeding in di66i%ult 2o%ations 'here 

others 'ould be dis%ouraged and 6ail. Iui%" and e66i%ient8 but a %ontradi%tor# nature. 

#%-## deg .isces 

+e%"less and less sensiti2e that !ost >is%es? insensible8 odd8 <uir"#8 disagreeable 4 o6ten a 'inner4

ta"e4all attitude8 'hi%h !a# be help6ul in so!e 2o%ations8 but destru%ti2e o6 'ho %areers in others 4 

6inding the right %areer !a# ta"e #ears. Csuall# gla!our8 !etaph#si%al or ser2i%e related %areers8 

perhaps no %areer at all. Also re%"less in ro!an%e. ;6ten pla#s the !art#r. >lent# o6 opportunit# 6or 

seB and 6lirtation. 

##-#3 deg .isces 

Attra%ti2e but %on6used8 %hangeable degree 1$ibraUA<uarius3? %o!!er%ial8 but unstable8 al'a#s 

loo"ign 6or the !iddle ground8 and usuall# unable to re%ognie it. GSo6t?H disli"es 2ulgar or ugl# 

situations. /ond o6 arts8 no2elt#8 biarre !ethods o6 beha2ior. Seldo! re!ains still long enough to 

en@o# and reap the re'ards o6 a%hie2e!ents8 'hi%h are o6ten group4oriented enterprises. &ust a2oid 

underhanded ta%ti%s8 un6airness8 and sel6ishness. +o!an%e is 6a2ored? li"el# to be !an# as it loo"s 
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6or a soul4!ate 'ho is8 ho'e2er8 @ust a !atter o6 per%eption. 

#3-#$ deg .isces 

$o2ing8 so%ial8 attra%ti2e $ibra in6luen%ed degree o6 >is%es8 leading to lo2ing heights8 or stea!#8 

sensuous GpitsH 4 or both. &ust eBer%ise dis%retion in all !attes to be respe%ted and ad!ired in all 

!atters to be respe%ted and ad!ired 6or their better gi6ts 4 2er# %ooperati2e8 easil# in6luen%ed8 

utopian and nai2e. 0eauti6ul? o6ten a !odel or Gi!ageH %areer8 and usuall# $ibran enough to 

!aintain %ontrol o6 their o'n 'ell4being4dependen%# on others !a"es the! a sla2e. SeB is a "e# 

personal issue8 as are proper asso%iations and partnerships. /a2ors s%ien%e8 !edia and 6ine arts. 

#$-#& deg .isces 

/iBed8 se%reti2e S%orpio and !ental8 a%ti2e :e!ini !a"e this one o6 the !ost uni<ue8 gi6ted degrees 

o6 the odia% 4 thereKs a strong in2isible inner 6aith8 and strength to 'in o2er an# odds. >o'er6ul or 

a >is%es? ph#si%al deBterit#8 intensit#8 good 2oi%e8 'ell4li"ed8 diplo!ati%8 !ulti4talented and li"el# 

to enter di66i%ult8 %hallenging %areers. An a%tor8 or singer8 6ond o6 so%ial interpla# and pri2atel# 

su%%ess4oriented. &ust %on%entrate on GrightH %auses8 as 'inning onl# to 6ind that 'hatKs destro#ed 

is 'hat 'as needed %an8 and does8 happen. Strong %reati2e urges. :ood health and appearan%e. 

#&-#6 deg .isces 

Sensiti2e degree o6 S%orpio and >is%es8 ri%h inner li6e8 artisti% talent8 high4!inded8 sensual but li"e 

!ost o6 the last 6i2e degrees o6 >is%es8 thin and %onsu!pti2e appearan%e. An al!ost ps#%hi% 'a# o6 

getting 'hat is 'anted8 perhaps due to inner 6inesse8 persistent 6aith and deter!ination8 %hanging 

the !ind in su%h 'a#s to 6eel that 'hatKs being adapting to is 'hat 'as 'anted all along. >ositi2e 

thin"er8 but S%orpioKs &artian <ualit# !a# lead to troubles8 perhaps death o6 6riends or partner or 

so!e t#pe o6 sel64destru%ti2e thin"ing. A%%o!plish!ents are !an# and 2aried 4 t#pi%al 2ersatile 

>is%es8 Sel64i!age is i!portant. =eed to better dire%ted to be su%%ess6ul in its 2o%ation. 

#6-#' deg .isces 

$ate degrees o6 >is%es are 'ea"ened as Aries rapidl# approa%hes 4 su66ers 6ro! a 2ariet# o6 notions 

and !a# ha2e di66i%ult establishing identit# and se%uring a pla%e in the 'orld. Sel6less degree? a 

!a@or %on%ern is its G%onne%tionH to others. S%orpioUAries in6luen%e !a# be seBuall# pro!is%uous 

and a66e%t the thought pro%esses8 distra%ting the !ind 6ro! other? !ore i!portant aspe%ts o6 li6e4

se%urit#8 and being o6 help to others. Could be su%%ess6ul be#ond !easure. Creati2e8 %apable o6 

hard 'or" and long hours. *anger o6 a%%idents? dis%retion is doubl# i!portant. :ood ps#%hologist? 

'ould bene6it 6ro! "no'ing habit patterns better. 

#'-#( deg .isces 

Ad2enturous8 re%"less Sagittarius irritating the nor!all# re%epti2e8 passi2e >is%ean G6lo'H. 

5roubles in tra2el8 perhaps restri%ted !o2e!ent8 or i!prison!ent. 5roubles 'ith the !ilitar#. 

*issatis6a%tions in ro!an%e. &issed opportunities8 re2ersals8 and o2er4stepping o6 boundaries and 

bra"ing o6 rules. Caution8 %are6ul planning8 and %ooperation 'ith others 'ould help %han%es o6 

su%%ess. $oneliness is 6eared 4 !ust !aintain a realisti%8 positi2e attitude. A good understanding o6 

!an# sub@e%ts is %o!!on? perhaps 'ell4de2eloped in religious or edu%ational 6ields8 but thereKs 

usuall# !an# sel64generated obsta%les to o2er%o!e. 

#(-#) deg .isces 

$eo 'ith Sagittarius here is @udg!ental8 di%tatorial8 !ethodi%al8 paternal but o6ten 'ithout true 
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po'er to propel it. ;2erl# sensiti2e8 but generous8 a!iable8 o6ten superstitious or religious8 perhaps 

6eeling that there is a !ission to 6ul6ill. >ossessi2e in ro!an%e8 usuall# %are6ul in all relationships8 

tied to 6a!il#8 but bound to be 6or%ed to tra2el or be ta"en a'a# b# %areer8 edu%ational8 or spiritual 

de!ands. ;6ten a dri6ter. Would bene6it 6ro! edu%ation8 but o6ten enters the 'rong 6ields and 

su%%ess there is di66i%ult to a%%o!plish. =eeds to be !ore ob@e%ti2e8 but listening to others %an be 

@ust as !isleading 4 %hallenged to get the 6a%ts %orre%t. 

#)-30 deg .isces 

With the Sun one da# a'a# 6ro! %rossing the e<uator and signaling the beginning o6 Spring this is 

the !ost strong4'illed8 positi2e8 dedi%ated8 hu!anitarian degree 6or >is%es8 o6ten spirituall# 

dedi%ated to helping hu!anit#8 or %ha!pioning a %ause 4 idealisti% and indi2idualisti%. $i"es arts8 

publi%it#8 attention8 and has opportunities to su%%eed in publi% 2o%ations. +ighteous8 absorbing8 

drea!# 6uturisti%8 hope6ul degree8 but !a# be prone to haggling8 <uibbling8 'hi%h !a# bring 

dis6a2or? should learn to a2oid that 4 be the sensiti2e8 lo2ing. >is%es hu!anitarian. 

M*ir Degrees - top

Dritten by da M*ir, in !The Degrees of the "odiac naly4ed! in %)6'/

0-% deg ries 

Strength8 6or%e and daring are indi%ated b# this degree8 but it a degree o6 danger 6or pri!iti2e or 

unde2e1oped !entalities. 

%-# deg ries 

A degree o6 enterprise but in%lining to'ards 6oolhardiness8 hen%e %aution !ust be de2eloped. A 

good organier 'hen he has gained sel64%ontrol. 

#-3 deg ries 

A!bitious 6or honor and re%ognition but one %apable o6 eBpressing literar# and poeti% abilit#. ;ne 

'ho holds personal danger in %onte!pt i6 a %ause is to be ser2ed. 

3-$ deg ries 

5his %arries 'ithin itsel6 prote%tion although it is an i!pulsi2e and sensuous degree. :reat intensit# 

is indi%ated but as @udg!ent is liable to be 6ault# all a%tion should be %are6ull# thought out be6ore 

band. 

$-& deg ries 

;ne Who eBpounds his belie6 and trust in it i!pli%itl#. He !a# gro2el in !aterialis! or re2el in the 

heights o6 spiritual e%stas#. 

&-6 deg ries 

9!possible to satis6# 'ith things eBternal but a "een %o!prehension o6 the eternal 2erities. 0alan%e 

is ne%essar# but di66i%ult o6 attain!ent. 
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6-' deg ries 

;6 a deep8 spiritual nature but la%"ing in sel64%on6iden%e8 hen%e the battle ground o6 sense and soul 

or pride and spirit. 

'-( deg ries 

Capable o6 !u%h !oral bra2er# and a high sense o6 dut# but subtle and re2enge6ul in unde2eloped 

natures. Keen !entalit#. 

(-) deg ries 

A ra!bling philosopher 'ho %ra2es attention. Sel646orget6ulness 'ill enable hi! to attain honor and 

re%ognition. 

)-%0 deg ries 

Can rise to great heights. 5his degree has the po'er to attra%t 6riends through a 'inning8 spiritual 

nature. 

%0-%% deg ries 

;ne %apable o6 great s%ienti6i% ad2an%e!ent #et "eenl# s#!patheti% in sorro' and berea2e!ent. A 

light bearer. 

%%-%# deg ries 

A !art#r. ;ne 'ho is resigned to su66ering and sees e2er# hope dashed #et rea%hes a high degree o6 

spiritualit#. 

%#-%3 deg ries 

A!bition !a# lure hi! to abandon be6ore 6ull# treating8 but lo#alt# 'ill enable hi! to attain 

su%%ess and honor. 

%3-%$ deg ries 

;ne 'ho8 seeing a light8 eBpe%ts others to 6ollo'. $et hi! be sure that it is a true light or see!ing 

6riends 'ill betra# hi!. 

%$-%& deg ries 

Should eBpress his thoughts in 'riting 6or he presents a ti!id or de6iant 6ront 'hi%h un6a2orabl# 

i!presses his audien%es. 

%&-%6 deg ries 

A 6ree lan%e but a 2er# persuasi2e one. ;ne 'ho 'ill a'a# the !inds o6 !an# unless this degree is 

hea2il# a66li%ted b# =eptune. 

%6-%' deg ries 

$uBur# lo2ing #et 6ortunate. A student o6 the higher philosophies and a!bitious o6 honor o6 a 

trans%endental "ind. 
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%'-%( deg ries 

S#!pathies easil# stireed. Iarrelso!e and appr%hensi2e in do!esti% li6e. An aspiring !ind. 

%(-%) deg ries 

S#!pathies easil# stirred. Iuarrelso!e and apprehensi2e in do!esti% li6e. An aspiring !ind. 

%)-#0 deg ries 

>assionate in the unde2eloped but angle 6ish8 thought6ul and sin%ere in e2ol2ed t#pes. 

#0-#% deg ries 

9ntensit# o6 e!otion8 i!pressionable. Asso%iates in6luen%e strongl# 6or good or ill. $o2es 'ater but 

danger through it. 

#%-## deg ries 

A true de!o%rat 'hose s#!pathies are 'ith the struggling !asses. 7er# de2out8 earnest and 

6aith6ul. 

##-#3 deg ries 

A 'anderer 'ho 6ollo's his desires irrespe%ti2e o6 the rights and 6eeling o6 others. A%%epts praise 

6ro! 6latterers. 

#3-#$ deg ries 

Sensuous in unde2eloped t#pes but apt to be !orose 'hen his desires are th'arted. Can be 2er# 

philosophi%al and patient in su66ering. 

#$-#& deg ries 

An eBplorer 'ho see"s other lands and other s%ien%es. 9s su%%ess6ul i6 he %an re!ain long enough in 

one pla%e 6or stud#. 

#&-#6 deg ries 

>ro%essing %reati2e genius but not su66i%ientl# 'at%h6ul in a !aterial sense8 no in %hanger o6 'ant 

and pri2ation. 

#6-#' deg ries 

Will %o!!and so!eone8 Capable o6 position o6 %o!!and but not enough sti%"4to4it4i2e4ness 6or 

su%%ess until this is de2eloped thought su66ering. 

#'-#( deg ries 

A re%luse 'ho! !an# see" 6or sola%e. Caring little 6or 'ealth but possessing !u%h !ental and 

!oral strength. 

#(-#) deg ries 
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S"ill6ul in use6ul arts and s%ien%es. ;ne 'ho 'ill 'or" patientl# to a%%o!plish his ends. 

#)-30 deg ries 

Cnderta"ing tas"s 'ithout su66i%ient ba%"ing. ;ne %apable o6 bringing hidden !#steries to popular 

understanding. 

0-% deg Ta*r*s 

*enotes high ideals and the po'er to su%%eed in an# %hosen 'or"8 but the 'ea"ness o6 this degree 

is in%onsisten%# 'hi%h detra%ts 6ro! !erit. 

%-# deg Ta*r*s 

;ne 'ho %ounts no sa%ri6i%es 2ain i6 there b# be !an# obtain a 6uller "no'ledge o6 li6e a inner 

!#steries. 

#-3 deg Ta*r*s 

A student o6 hu!an nature8 possessing eB%ellent @udg!ent and 'ell 6itted to guide and !anage 

others. 

3-$ deg Ta*r*s 

;ne 'ith !agneti% 6or%e 'ho %an %ontrol others. A stri%t dis%iplinarian. 9!pulsi2e and bra2e. 

$-& deg Ta*r*s 

;ne 'ho gains through his o'n e66orts. A philosopher or student o6 the o%%ult s%ien%es 'ho 

inspires and tea%hes !an#. 

&-6 deg Ta*r*s 

A dual degree %apable o6 t'o distin%t interpretations. A tea%her and leader o6 !en or a parasite8 an 

as%eti% or a glutton. ;ne 'ho re6le%ts the strongest 6or%es in his en2iron!ent. 

6-' deg Ta*r*s 

7er# sensiti2e to natureKs 6iner 6or%es. +o!anti%8 i%ono%lasti%8 a 'riter 'ho should a2oid %ro'ded 

%it# li6e. 

'-( deg Ta*r*s 

&an# hindran%es in li6e but su%%ess through deter!ination and resour%e6ul4ness. Should a2oid 

6inan%ial ris"s. 

(-) deg Ta*r*s 

;6ten !isled through trusting too !u%h. Su%%eeds best b# 'or"ing alone. 

)-%0 deg Ta*r*s 

Stubborn #et persuasi2e. Csuall# t'o !arriages. =eeds a ps#%hi% soul !ate and 6inds happiness 

there in i6 the degree is not too hea2il# a66li%ted. 
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%0-%% deg Ta*r*s 

;ne 'ho is e2er read# to help a neighbor. >ossessing a high understanding o6 hu!an needs but 2er# 

sub@e%t to 6latter#. 

%%-%# deg Ta*r*s 

;ne 'ho ai!s to be an in2entor8 is 2er# persistent8 laborious and !ethodi%al but slo' to bring to 

per6e%tion in ti!e. Should 6ollo' the ideas o6 others. 

%#-%3 deg Ta*r*s 

;ne 'ho a%ti2el# de6ends his prin%iples e2en though the# are opposed to the idea o6 the !asses. 

Should a2oid legal a66airs. 

%3-%$ deg Ta*r*s 

A lo2er o6 pea%e and har!on# but usuall# !eets 'ith dis%ord thought !arriage. A student o6 the 

o%%ult8 possessing !agneti% healing po'er. 

%$-%& deg Ta*r*s 

S#!patheti% and broad!inded to'ards religion but "eenl# desirous o6 unra2eling the *i2ine 

!#steries. Should a2oid negati2e !ediu!isti% states. 

%&-%6 deg Ta*r*s 

/a2ored b# in6luential people. A lo2er o6 the good things o6 li6e. 

%6-%' deg Ta*r*s 

+ebels against restraint8 >o'er o6 leadership 'hi%h is usuall# displa#ed in o66i%ial positions. A 

'anderer. 

%'-%( deg Ta*r*s 

;ne 'ho !ust 'in in an argu!ent. A %on<ueror. Well 2ersed in o%%ult or !edi%al literature. 

%(-%) deg Ta*r*s 

-n%ourage!ent and 6latter# in%line to'ards 6oolhardiness leading to irritabilit# and unpopularit#. 

Can lead 'hen lo2e o6 approbation is o2er %o!e. 

%)-#0 deg Ta*r*s 

Sel64reliant and su%%ess6ul. A!bitions realied. He is %apable o6 ad2an%ing an# %ause 6or the good 

o6 hu!anit#. 

#0-#% deg Ta*r*s 

A 2er# resour%e6ul sports!an. ;ne 'hose @udg!ent %an be relied upon in esti!ating 2alues. 

#%-## deg Ta*r*s 
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;ne possessing !agneti% healing po'er and 'ith a !ission in the 'orld 'hi%h he 6ul6ills. *o!eti% 

and ho!e4lo2ing. 

##-#3 deg Ta*r*s 

:reat strength o6 'ill and i6 %hara%ter is also indi%ated b# other testi!onies in the %hart8 one %apable 

o6 great 'or"s. Cruelt# in unde2eloped t#pes. 

#3-#$ deg Ta*r*s 

;ne 'ho ser2es and is in%lined to be ser2ile. A patient 'or"er 'ho should 6ree hi!sel6 6ro! the 

thralldo! o6 others and de2elop his latent abilit#. 

#$-#& deg Ta*r*s 

;ne 'ith great !ental strength but 'hose po'er and abilit# 'ill be a%"no'ledged onl# b# 6e'. 5oo 

ad2an%ed 6or popular a%%eptan%e. 

#&-#6 deg Ta*r*s 

*o!inating and in lo' t#pes8 uns%rupulous. >o'er6ul and %on2in%ing in de2eloped t#pes and a 

leader against all 6or!s o6 %ontraption. 

#6-#' deg Ta*r*s 

;ne 'ho %an <ui%"l# Gtune inH on the etheri% 'a2es and be a pioneer in thought and in2entions. 

Courage and abilit#. 

#'-#( deg Ta*r*s 

&athe!ati%al or s%ienti6i% stud# 'ill enable this one to be o6 ser2i%e to the ra%e. 7er# !ediu!isti% 

but needs to %on%rete ideas. 

#(-#) deg Ta*r*s 

5oo !an# di2ergent interest brings a li6e o6 %on6usion. 5he de2elop!ent o6 the 'ill is ne%essar# 

and 'ill bring su%%ess in propert# o'nership and de2elop!ent. 

#)-30 deg Ta*r*s 

:reat 6or%e i6 dire%ted 'isel#8 brine popularit#. 5he destru%ti2e tenden%ies o6 earl# #ears are 

subdued through ripened eBperien%e. 

0-% deg +emini 

Cultured8 i!petuous8 hast# 'ith the po'er to dire%t thoughts 'ith %onstru%ti2e or destru%ti2e e66e%t 

a%%ording to the de2elop!ent o6 the nati2e. 

%-# deg +emini 

Kno'ing no 6ear and 'ith great %apa%it# 6or stud# and resear%h8 he helps to'ards the ad2an%e!ent 

o6 the ra%e. -rrors in @udg!ent are 6orgotten. 
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#-3 deg +emini 

Artisti%8 idealisti%8 elo<uent. ;ne %apable o6 rea%hing the top in his %hosen 'or". 

3-$ deg +emini 

7er# %ons%ientious and sel6 4sa%ri6i%ing. -agar a6ter spiritual "no'ledge and attain!ent. 

$-& deg +emini 

>ossesses literar# taste and abilit# but 6inds di66i%ult in !eeting !aterial needs until !iddle li6e. 

&-6 deg +emini 

+etiring8 s%ienti6i%8 gi6ted in resear%h 'or"? seldo! understood b# relati2es. 

6-' deg +emini 

A soothing in6luen%e8 a pea%e4!a"er8 usuall# a tra2eler. 

'-( deg +emini 

A!bitious8 %riti%al8 6ault46inding. Kno's the strength and 'ea"ness o6 !an"ind and uses both. 

;6then 6ound in eBe%uti2e positions. 

(-) deg +emini 

Capable o6 re%ei2ing the 6a2or o6 high o66i%ial and o6 6illing positions o6 high responsibilities. 

)-%0 deg +emini 

Capable o6 great sel64sa%ri6i%e? idealisti%? a blessing to others. 

%0-%% deg +emini 

Su66ers though ta"ing %han%es. -ndures hardships that %ould be a2oided through intelle%tual e66ort. 

%%-%# deg +emini 

;ne 'ho see"s the truth be6ore a%%epting an# 2ie'point and is %onsidered stubborn and distrust6ul. 

%#-%3 deg +emini 

-asil# i!posed upon. &ust !a"e his o'n de%isions and dis%ri!inate 'ith regard to 6riends. 

%3-%$ deg +emini 

Su66ers unless he 'ill ta"e a de6inite stand irrespe%ti2e o6 the suggestions o6 others . 

%$-%& deg +emini 

Alert8 restless8 aggressi2e8 proli6i% i!agination8 re6or!ati2e. 

%&-%6 deg +emini 
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>re6ers non4resistan%e to 'ar4li"e aggression and is hi!sel6 an eBa!ple o6 the 2alue o6 the 6or!er 

o2er the later. 

%6-%' deg +emini 

Assu!es an aggressi2e attitude but should be sure that su%h an attitude is based on reason. *anger 

o6 being %arried a'a# b# enthusias! o6 the !o!ent. 

%'-%( deg +emini 

;ne 'ho loses hi!sel6 in a %ause8 the greatness o6 'hi%h depends upon his %ir%u!stan%es and 

en2iron!ent. His bra2er# disar!s his ene!ies. 

%(-%) deg +emini 

A hu!anitarian 'ho sa%ri6i%es the %o!6orts o6 li6e in !inistering to the needs o6 others. -ase %o!es 

later in li6e. 

%)-#0 deg +emini 

A student o6 !#sti%is! 'ith 6atalisti% tenden%ies8 'hi%h in%line to'ards a%ts o6 %ruelt# and 

sel6ishness. Capable o6 great heights 'hen sensuousness is o2er%o!e. 

#0-#% deg +emini 

9nterested in ps#%hi% pheno!ena. -Bperi!ents in spiritis! but 'hen satiated 'ith that he studies 

and tea%hes o%%ultis!. 

#%-## deg +emini 

;ne 'ho obtains re%ognition through literature and to 'ho! others %ling 6or business ad2antages. 

He !ust use all 'ho %o!e in 6ul6illing his !ission. 

##-#3 deg +emini 

/irst hal6 o6 li6e is 6ull o6 pro!ise but being rather sh#8 retiring but generous nature8 he !a# not 

re%ognie the ad2antages spread be6ore hi!. Will stud# !#sti%is! as a solution to later proble!s. 

#3-#$ deg +emini 

Silentl# s#!patheti%. Subordinates sel6 to partner8 but later s#!pathies are uni2ersal. Charitable in 

thought8 6elling and a%tion. 

#$-#& deg +emini 

An o%%ultist 'ho has a !ission to per6or! in enlightening others as to the purpose o6 li6e. ;ne 'ho 

per%ei2es a ne' light. 

#&-#6 deg +emini 

A !ental enthusiast8 !o2ed b# %o!passion and in%lined to be i!posed upon b# sel6ish s%he!ers. 

#6-#' deg +emini 
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*iplo!ati% but too sel64%entered to a%%o!plish !u%h. 5he %ulti2ation o6 the 'ill bring the 6iner side 

o6 his nature to the 6ront. 

#'-#( deg +emini 

;ne 'ho understands that sel64!aster# is the greatest 6or%e 6or better!ent and 'ho studies the 

'isdo! o6 the an%ients 'ith this end in 2ie'. 

#(-#) deg +emini 

;ne 'ho understands that sel64!aster# is the greatest 6or%e 6or better!ent and 'ho studies the 

'isdo! o6 the an%ients 'ith this end in 2ie'. 

#)-30 deg +emini 

;ne 'ho belie2es in 'or" as the solution to !an# proble!s. He 6a%es !an# dangers but 'ith his 

goal e2er be6ore hi! 'or"s serenel# on. 

0-% deg Cancer 

Sensiti2e and s#!patheti%8 6orget6ul o6 sel6 in !inistering to others. Capable o6 'or" o6 publi% 

nature. 

%-# deg Cancer 

;ne 'ho lea2es !atters o6 i!portan%e in the %ase o6 irresponsible people and readil# gi2es his 

reasons 6or this. Subtle and luBur# lo2ing. 

#-3 deg Cancer 

A lo2er o6 the si!ple li6e 'ho %ares little 6or business responsibilities and 'ho is o6ten robbed b# 

those 'ho !anage his a66airs. 

3-$ deg Cancer 

A "een intelle%t but pleasure lo2ing. He is o6ten satiated in his pursuit o6 happiness8 delighting in 

pleasure o6 a transient nature. 

$-& deg Cancer 

7er# i!aginati2e and apt to be led b# the reports o6 others 'ithout in2estigation8 hen%e8 tra2els in 

2ain. 

&-6 deg Cancer 

;2er4indulgen%e leads to 'ant although !one# is easil# obtained. He !ust %hoose his 6riends 

'isel#. 

6-' deg Cancer 

9ntelle%tual8 a 'riter 6ull o6 eBpedients until he realies the 2alue o6 6aith and %hooses that as his 

an%hor. 
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'-( deg Cancer 

;ne 'ho holds the se%rets o6 !an# and to 'ho! the poor and sorro'6ul %o!e 6or sola%e in their 

need. 

(-) deg Cancer 

An i%ono%last 'ho 6inds 6a2or 'ith the publi% be%ause o6 his %ourage. &an# %hanges and re2ersal 

%o!e until !iddle li6e is passed. 

)-%0 deg Cancer 

Honto4lo2ing8 artisti% and perse2ering8 possessing an inner "no'ledge o6 the eternal 2erities. 

%0-%% deg Cancer 

9!pulsi2e8 @o#ous and 6riendl#8 spreading happiness 'here2er he goes. He sees no e2il and is lo2ed 

an popular. 

%%-%# deg Cancer 

;ne 'ho is planning 6or the 6uture and o6ten 6inds that his plane are rudel# shattered. He is o6ten 

bent but ne2er bro"en. 

%#-%3 deg Cancer 

A haardous degree8 indi%ating one 'ho holds ideas %ontrar# to the !a@orit#. &u%h do!esti% in 

har!on#. 

%3-%$ deg Cancer 

Cndaunted b# obsta%les he rises to a position o6 pro!inen%e in !iddle li6e8 but is %onsidered 'ill6ul 

and stubborn. 

%$-%& deg Cancer 

;ne 'ho 6inds his greatest happiness in guiding others 6ir!l# but "indl#. Wor" is his sal2ation. 

%&-%6 deg Cancer 

;ne 'ho 'ill be entrusted 'ith a high !ission i6 he 'ill 6ollo' inner guidan%e. He is gi6ted as a 

designer and %an 6allo' the plan o6 another. 

%6-%' deg Cancer 

A tra2eler 'ho should introdu%e nation to nation through its industries. He is sel64possessed8 

2ersatile and a student o6 hu!an nature. 

%'-%( deg Cancer 

;ne 'ho tra2els in sear%h o6 !aterial 'ealth8 9n earlier li6e 6riends are 2alued to the eBtend that 

the# %ontribute to his su%%ess. 

%(-%) deg Cancer 
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+esent6ul o6 %ontrol but e2er see"ing truth and tireless in the %o!pletion o6 sel64i!posed tas"s. 

%)-#0 deg Cancer 

/ortunate in !ost underta"ings8 in%lined to be sensuous. He tra2els in sear%h o6 eBperien%e to the 

eBtent o6 his !eans. 

#0-#% deg Cancer 

A 6ree lan%e in the 6ield o6 literature. &ust %ulti2ate !oderation and %aution. 

#%-## deg Cancer 

A strong atta%h!ent 6or !other o6ten a6ter lea2ing ho!e. /luent o6 spee%h. &a# rise to po'er but 

!aintains position 'ith di66i%ult#. 

##-#3 deg Cancer 

7er# i!pressionable8 pea%e4lo2ing8 generous. Su%%ess6ul 'hen he 2entures alone. 

#3-#$ deg Cancer 

Caters to the publi% either through literature8 art or to there !aterial needs. 7er# studious and a 

%le2er satirist. 

#$-#& deg Cancer 

A ps#%hi% 'ho absorbs the thoughts o6 others. Should stud# an eBa%t s%ien%e as su%h training in 

earl# li6e 'ill attra%t to'ards hi! the :reat ;nes. 

#&-#6 deg Cancer 

9ndustrious8 perse2ering8 possessing that 6aith that su%%ess 'ill %ro'n his e66orts. ;rderl#. 

#6-#' deg Cancer 

;ne 'ho is in%lined to set too high a 2alue on eBternals8 and 'ho ta"es unne%essar# %hanges. 

5ra2els 6or business. 

#'-#( deg Cancer 

Si!ple in tastes8 pea%e4lo2ing and blesses all he %onta%ts. Capable o6 publi% %areer. 

#(-#) deg Cancer 

+estri%ted in a%tion and desire. ;6ten dependent upon others 6or !aintenan%e. 

#)-30 deg Cancer 

Keen i!agination. Constru%ti2e abilit#. Will be "no'n in !an# lands. >ro6ound but silent unless 

interested. 

0-% deg Leo 
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Ardent8 enterprising8 and 6or%e6ul8 ;ne 'ho 'ill rea%h a position o6 po'er8 'hi%h used rightl#8 'ill 

attra%t !an# blessings. 

%-# deg Leo 

Artisti%8 gi6ted8 inspirational8 but te!pted to plagiaries. 96 this is done he re!o2es 6ro! hi!sel6 the 

blessing o6 6irst4hand "no'ledge. 

#-3 deg Leo 

-nthusiasti%8 possessing literar# abilit#. He 'ill be %ourted b# !an# either 6or his position or his 

o%%ult and spiritual po'er. 

3-$ deg Leo 

>ossessing a po'er6ul 'ill8 strong lo2e nature8 sensiti2e. Silen%e is his best 'eapon as he is in 

danger o6 betra#al 'here he trusts !ost. 

$-& deg Leo 

He !ust use his o'n reasoning abilit# and not i!pli%itl# trust ad2isers. Csuall# sel64i!pro2ed8 sel64

sustained. 

&-6 deg Leo 

>ossessing business energ# and enterprise but 'orries %o!e through the goods o6 others. Can 

triu!ph through his o'n ingenuit#. 

6-' deg Leo 

:enerous8 %ourteous and obliging. So!eti!e la%"ing in 6aith and %ontinuit#. 7er# intuitional. 

'-( deg Leo 

$o2ing %hange and 2ariet#. An ideal union late in li6e. 

(-) deg Leo 

+e6ined tastes8 in%lined to 2alue eBternals until eBperien%e urges the! to see" the true 'orth in 

others. 

)-%0 deg Leo 

A 6earless 6ighter 6or the %ause o6 right and @usti%e. -B%ites the en!it# o6 others. 

%0-%% deg Leo 

A de2oted 6riend8 9n%lined to @ealous# until he realies the 'ea"ness o6 see"ing to hold b# 6or%e. 

%%-%# deg Leo 

;6 a sh#8 sensiti2e nature but earnest in see"ing to right the 'rongs o6 others. 

%#-%3 deg Leo 
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/ortunate8 i!petuous and patrioti%. ;ne 'ho blesses all he %ontra%ts. 

%3-%$ deg Leo 

9dealisti%. 9nterested in o%%ultis!. Capable o6 interpreting =ature a *i2ine la's. 

%$-%& deg Leo 

>atient8 plodding e2er loo"ing 6or'ard to a brighter 6uture. 

%&-%6 deg Leo 

Hu!anitarian in ideals. 9n%lined to 'orr# and repine at la%" o6 response in others in e%le%ti% 

!o2e!ents. 

%6-%' deg Leo 

Capable o6 leading a great !o2e!ent. A natural o%%ultist. ;ne 'ho "no's. 

%'-%( deg Leo 

;ne blessed 'ith "no'ledge and possessions 'ho is sought b# others but rarel# understood. He 

gi2es to all a%%ording to their needs. 

%(-%) deg Leo 

G&# 'ill8 irrespe%ti2e o6 #our 6eelingsH 'ould see! to be the !otto o6 this degree in handling those 

'ho stra# 6ro! the straight and narro' path. 

%)-#0 deg Leo 

Strong and 6earless8 #et re6ined and har!onious. Well in6or!ed in se2eral bran%hes o6 o%%ultis!. 

#0-#% deg Leo 

Cere!onious and ritualisti%8 Should in2estigate be6ore 'holl# endorsing an# 6or! o6 !#sti%is!. 

#%-## deg Leo 

7er# ps#%hi% but !ust "no' be6ore trusting or he !a# 6ind hi!sel6 bound b# lo'er astral 6or%es. 

##-#3 deg Leo 

An enthusiast 'ho 'ill rouse !an# to see the $ight o6 a 6airer da# and 'ho 'or"s 6or the 

realiation o6 this. 

#3-#$ deg Leo 

;ne 'ho labors hard to obtain re%ognition o6 his ideas but later adopts the ideal o6 non4resistan%e. 

#$-#& deg Leo 

;ne 'ho %an plan big %o!!er%ial enterprises. >roud and egotisti%al. 
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#&-#6 deg Leo 

;ne 'ho !a"es his ideals real. Har!onious8 pea%e6ul and rest6ul. 

#6-#' deg Leo 

5he 6riend in need. ;ne 'ho %an a%t in an e!ergen%# and 'ho in his later #ears obtains re%ognition. 

#'-#( deg Leo 

A true pea%e!a"er. A diplo!at. /ortunate ho!e surroundings. 

#(-#) deg Leo 

A degree indi%ating sterling 'orth and %o!bining s#!path#8 @usti%e and leadership. 

#)-30 deg Leo 

-ither a s%ienti6i% in2estigator or a pioneer in other lands. 

0-% deg Virgo 

Apt to depend upon others 6or 2italit# in earl# li6e. A philosophi% tea%her later in li6e. 

%-# deg Virgo 

9n%lined to negle%t business 6or pleasurable stud# until %o!pelled b# %ir%u!stan%es to earn a 

li2elihood. 

#-3 deg Virgo 

A 'riter o6 !#sti%al poetr#8 dra!a8 et%. +est6ul inspirations8 but la%"ing in 6or%e. 

3-$ deg Virgo 

&etaph#si%al8 sin%ere8 orderl#. A trusted e!plo#ee. 

$-& deg Virgo 

;ne 'ho sees unit# in di2ersit# and 'or"s 6or the ideal o6 uni2ersal brotherhood. 

&-6 deg Virgo 

5he true nurse e2er read# in ser2i%e to others. Should a2oid partnership. 

6-' deg Virgo 

An earnest see"er a6ter the 6unda!ental 2erities o6 li6e and a%tion. 7er# %ons%ientious and %autions. 

'-( deg Virgo 

Su%%ess6ul in the %o!!er%ial 'orld. A "een sense o6 2alue. 

(-) deg Virgo 
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A 6aith6ul e!plo#ee but in%lined to lose through spe%ulation 'hat is earned through hard 'or". 

)-%0 deg Virgo 

Care6ul8 e%ono!i%al but 6atalisti%. >ronoun%ed ps#%hi% po'ers 'hi%h should lead to a re%ognition 

o6 the one4ness o6 li6e. 

%0-%% deg Virgo 

S#!patheti% and i!pulsi2e. 9!posed upon b# others 'ho use hi! 6or sel6ish purposes. 

%%-%# deg Virgo 

9ndependent and sel64su66i%ient until %ir%u!stan%es %o!pel hi! to broaden his horion. 

%#-%3 deg Virgo 

9dealisti% and intuiti2e. His 6ate rests in his %hoi%e o6 6riends. 

%3-%$ deg Virgo 

A re%luse 'ho in%lines to the religions and philosophies o6 the ;rient. 

%$-%& deg Virgo 

A tra2eler8 s%ienti6i%all# in%lined. A student o6 the deeper !#steries. 

%&-%6 deg Virgo 

A deep thin"er 'ho de2otes !u%h ti!e to see"ing a solution o6 present4da# ine<ualities o6 li6e. 

%6-%' deg Virgo 

;ne 'ho able to %onta%t *i2ine truths8 spreads these a!ong the !asses o6 !an "ind. 

%'-%( deg Virgo 

5hought6ul8 pra%ti%al sel64sa%ri6i%ing. ;ne %apable o6 de2oting his li6e to a %ause a'a# 6ro! the 

bus# !arts o6 !en. 

%(-%) deg Virgo 

;ne 'ho adopts a philosophi% attitude to'ards li6e and its 2i%issitudes but 'ho is also 2er# pra%ti%al 

and !agneti%. Su%%ess %o!es late in li6e. 

%)-#0 deg Virgo 

A !athe!ati%al genius8 ;ne 'ho uses !u%h 6or%es in de6ending a prin%iple. $i6e in other %ountries 

is indi%ated. 

#0-#% deg Virgo 

;ne 'ho is o6ten sub@e%t to the personalit# o6 others but 'ho realies that the sub@ugation o6 the 

'ill is har!6ul to both parties and he stands %lear through see!ing to a%<uies%e. 
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#%-## deg Virgo 

A 2er# lo#al 6riend but liable to be de%ei2ed. +eason and not s#!path# should go2ern in the %hoi%e 

o6 a%<uaintan%es. 

##-#3 deg Virgo 

$oses in spe%ulation until he realies that nothing is gained through %han%e. >ossesses natural 

healing po'er. 

#3-#$ deg Virgo 

A natural o%%ultist 'ho "no's his po'er to bend the 'ill o6 others. As he ad2an%es in soul gro'th 

he heals !an# ph#si%all# and !entall#. 

#$-#& deg Virgo 

;ne 'ho has 6aith that !oral suasion 'ill %on<uer 'here %hastise!ent 6ails. He relies on guidan%e 

6ro! the unseen in all i!portant 2entures. 

#&-#6 deg Virgo 

;ne 'ho 'ould sol2e the riddles o6 the uni2erse8 that lasting pea%e !ight ta"e pla%e o6 'ar and 

stri6e. ;ne 'ho helps to de2elop !agi% and art. 

#6-#' deg Virgo 

;ne 'ho is too "eenl# ali2e to his o'n !aterial interest to the negle%t o6 the 6iner essen%es o6 the 

spiritual li6e8 until disabilit# o2er%o!es hi! and de!ands %onte!plation. 

#'-#( deg Virgo 

A 6aith6ul e!plo#ee8 thoroughl# trust'orth# and 'ith a deep ad sin%ere lo2e nature. 

#(-#) deg Virgo 

;ne 'ho is e2er see"ing "no'ledge in s%ien%e art and %he!istr# and 'ho tra2els !u%h to attain his 

ends. 

#)-30 deg Virgo 

;ne 'ho is sustained through 6aith although he is restrained b# others in de2eloping his laten 

abilities in s%ienti6i% resear%h. 

0-% deg Libra 

An artist 'ho !agneti%all# attra%ts others 'ho pro2e !ore o6 a hindran%e than a help. His po'ers 

o6 enduran%e and 'ide s#!path# appear to use strength that !ight be better dire%ted. 

%-# deg Libra 

9n strong t#pes the intuitions and inspirations are 'ill blended produ%ing a true8 ps#%hi%8 but 'ea" 

t#pes are in%lined to be too easil# s'a#ed and so a%%o!plish little 'orth 'hile. 
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#-3 deg Libra 

*esirous o6 understanding be is lead to ps#%hi%s and re%ei2es help thereb# a%%ording to his 

strongest in%linations. 5he purer the li6e the greater the ad2an%e!ent in art or s%ien%e. 

3-$ deg Libra 

;ne 'ho is sel64%entered #et desiring lo2e and %o!radeship. He attra%ts those 'ho %ause su66ereing 

until be realies the purpose o6 li6e. 

$-& deg Libra 

;ne 'ho glories in su66ering 6or a righteous %ause. An ardent lo2er. 

&-6 deg Libra 

A stri%t dis%iplinarian. A 'ell balan%ed but s#!patheti% @udge. 

6-' deg Libra 

;ne 'ho s%ari6ies sel6 in the 6urtheran%e o6 %ause. 9dealisti% and ro!anti%. 

'-( deg Libra 

;ne 'ho ta"es a great delight in anal#ing the 6i2e senses8 %lassi6#ing and arranging the!. He is a 

danger o6 losing 'orldl# possessions. 

(-) deg Libra 

9nterested in 6oreign %ountries. A !issionar# or eBplorer. 

)-%0 deg Libra 

A student o6 the origins o6 religions and !#tholog#. He pre6ers solitude. 

%0-%% deg Libra 

>atient and s#!patheti% lo2ing @usti%e and 'or"ing 6or it8 'hi%h eB%ites opposition and a%%rete 

e!pt#. 

%%-%# deg Libra 

$a%" o6 sel64%on6iden%e %auses hi! to put too !u%h trust in others and he be%o!es a dupe o6 art6ul 

and %ra6t# people until his o'n 'ill is roused. 

%#-%3 deg Libra 

+e6ined8 sensiti2e o6 an as%eti% nature 'hi%h separates hi! 6ro! his "ind until a6ter !iddle li6e. 

%3-%$ deg Libra 

;ne 'ho !a# attra%t 'orldl# 'ealth or the 'ealth o6 spiritual attain!ent. 96 the 6or!er8 he loses alt 

though 6alse in2est!ents. 
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%$-%& deg Libra 

A !irror o6 his en2iron!ent8 so 6inel# organied that o2er indulgen%e !a# lead to obsession. 

A2oiding this he honored. 

%&-%6 deg Libra 

7er# sensiti2e and helper to hu!anit# through sensing danger and 'arning others o6 it. He !ust 

be'are last the danger he 6oretells 6or others 6ells upon hi!sel6. 

%6-%' deg Libra 

;ne 'ho drea!s drea!s and !atures the! into large underta"ings. He is e2er guided 6ro! other 

real!s o6 %ons%iousness. 

%'-%( deg Libra 

Iuiet and unassu!ing8 putting the needs o6 sel6 into the ba%"ground. 9!posed upon b# lesser 

!inds. 

%(-%) deg Libra 

A !#sti%8 'ho realies that though %on%entration onl# %an su%%ess be realied and that true 

greatness is a%<uired8 not inherited. 

%)-#0 deg Libra 

A lo2er o6 natural beaut# but in%lined to lose through sel64indulgen%e. 

#0-#% deg Libra 

;pen and 6ree and @udging others to be the sa!e8 until he su66ers through trusting too !u%h to 

eBternals. 

#%-## deg Libra 

;ne 'ho !ust realie the 2alue o6 ti!e and utilie it to the 6ullest or his inheritan%e 'ill pass to 

other hands. 

##-#3 deg Libra 

A see"er a6ter "no'ledge and one 'ho 'ould be a la' unto hi!sel6. 

#3-#$ deg Libra 

5oo hope6ul 6or his o'n best interests. Sel64dis%ipline is ne%essar# to his su%%ess. 

#$-#& deg Libra 

Content to satis6# personal desires 'hi%h are e2er %hanging. 

#&-#6 deg Libra 

;ne 'ho is %ontent to e%ho the 'ishes o6 the !a@orit#. He re6uses to thin" independentl# to popular 
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opinion until he realies that the opportunist is 6inall# the loser. 

#6-#' deg Libra 

$o2ing pea%e and helping to 6or'ard it. He is %ontent 'ith little but radiates har!on# 'here e2er he 

goes. 

#'-#( deg Libra 

A s#!patheti% listener to the troubles o6 others but a belie2er in 'or" as the solution to !ost 

proble!s. 

#(-#) deg Libra 

A student. He !ust also stud# 6inan%ial proble!s and sa6eguard his possessions 6ro! ga!blers. 

#)-30 deg Libra 

$o2ing purit# o6 li6e and purpose but not su66i%ientl# pra%ti%al 6ro! !odern li6e. 

0-% deg Scorpio 

/or%e6ul8 deter!ined8 !agneti% but at ti!es entirel# la%"ing in an# sense o6 re6ine!ent. A good 

earl# en2iron!ent ne%essar#. 

%-# deg Scorpio 

Containing 'ith hi!sel6 the po'er to trans!ute the baseness 'ithin hi!sel6 into nobler <ualities. A 

"een8 penetrating and o%%ult !entalit#. 

#-3 deg Scorpio 

A po'er6ul 'ill and a great leader o6 !en 'ho %an inspire the !asses an rouse the! 6ro! letharg#. 

3-$ deg Scorpio 

;ne 'ho aspires to lead but 6eels unprepared until "no'ledge lends %on6iden%e. A good politi%ian. 

$-& deg Scorpio 

&an# re6or!ati2e ideas but unless the rest o6 the %hart 6a2ors their eBpressions8 the# re!ain ideas 

onl#. 

&-6 deg Scorpio 

A 2er# dualisti% nature battling bet'een the eBtre!es o6 spiritualit# and sensualit#. Su66ering alone 

de%ides his %ourse. 

6-' deg Scorpio 

A %he!ist 'hose resear%h 'or" 'ill help !an#. $o2ing 6reedo! he see"s to 6ree others. 

'-( deg Scorpio 
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Sel64%entered and in%lined to be !aterialisti%. His 'or" !ust be interesting and in %o4operation 'ith 

others. 

(-) deg Scorpio 

+estless and aggressi2e8 #et lo2ing art and poetr# in his <uieter !oods. -n@o#s %on<uest. 

)-%0 deg Scorpio 

Sensiti2e8 !ediu!isti%8 lo2ing tra2el8 interested in no2el8 and progressi2e enterprise. Should 

%ulti2ate %on%entration. 

%0-%% deg Scorpio 

$o2ing beaut# and grandeur and all that adds gra%e and %har! to li6e. 

%%-%# deg Scorpio 

An intense nature8 o%%ult8 !ediu!isti% and "ind8 but not eas# to understand. 

%#-%3 deg Scorpio 

-!otional and %hangeable. Happiest in solitude #et o6ten longing 6or the %o!pan# o6 the opposite 

seB. 

%3-%$ deg Scorpio 

A true sailor8 but i6 %o!pelled to li2e on land !ust %on%entrate in order to su%%eed. 

%$-%& deg Scorpio 

A lo2er o6 ad2enture8 enthusiasti% 'hen interested but in%lined to ta"e !ore than he gi2es. 

%&-%6 deg Scorpio 

:reat enduran%e and 6idelit#8 ha2ing the 6aith to %ontinue in spite o6 obsta%les. 

%6-%' deg Scorpio 

+o!anti% and stead6ast in sear%h o6 2ariet# and %hange. &an# se%rets. 

%'-%( deg Scorpio 

>assionate and 2oluptuous8 #et eas#4going and ad!ired b# !an#. He %ontrols others but de!ands 

6reedo! 6or hi!sel6. 

%(-%) deg Scorpio 

Sel64%entered and subtle8 s%he!ing and designing8 #et attra%ted to the super6i%ial in others. 

%)-#0 deg Scorpio 

7er# a66e%tionate8 but battled b# !an# obsta%les in earl# li6e 6ro! 'hi%h he eBtri%ates hi!sel6 

through his indo!itable 'ill and %ourage. 
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#0-#% deg Scorpio 

>ossessing 2er# pronoun%es opinions on the origin o6 li6e. 9ntensel# %riti%al. Sensiti2e to other 

planes o6 %ons%iousness. 

#%-## deg Scorpio 

A battleground bet'een dut# and desire until the later %on6or!s 'ith the 6or!er. Atta%h!ent 6or 

!other and one partner. 

##-#3 deg Scorpio 

A!bitious8 do!ineering and an eBperi!entalist. He should be %ontent 'ith the beaten tra%" as 6ar 

as e!plo#!ent is %on%erned. 

#3-#$ deg Scorpio 

A ra!ble 'ho en@o#s hardships and relating his thrilling eBperien%es. &agneti% healing po'er 2er# 

pronoun%ed. 

#$-#& deg Scorpio 

;ne 'hose strongest desire is 6or the a%%u!ulation o6 'ealth. He distrusts until distrust is turned 

against hi!. 5hat is his sal2ation. 

#&-#6 deg Scorpio 

A strong %hara%ter8 %reati2e in art or !usi%8 #et pro6ligate in the use o6 ti!e. -nd o6 li6e 2er# 

unusual. 

#6-#' deg Scorpio 

9dealisti%8 philosophi%al and s#!patheti%. /ro'ns and s!iles are ali"e to hi! as his %ons%ien%e is 

e2er his guide. 

#'-#( deg Scorpio 

So!eti!es !erel# an ad2enture but at others the s%ientist 'ho del2es deepl# into resear%h 'or" 6or 

hu!an better!ent. 

#(-#) deg Scorpio 

9n tune 'ith the higher though %urrents8 he 6earlessl# eBpresses hi!sel6 and is prote%ted 6ro! those 

'ho disli"e eBposure. 

#)-30 deg Scorpio 

Su66ering in@usti%e hi!sel68 he is e2er read# to spend hi!sel6 in helping the other'ise de6enseless. 

0-% deg Sagittari*s 

-lo<uent8 intuiti2e and persuasi2e. He su%%eeds through 6aith in hi!sel6. 

%-# deg Sagittari*s 
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9dealisti% but too easil# in6luen%ed to his detri!ent. An e!plo#ee. 

#-3 deg Sagittari*s 

/a!il# se%rets. ;ne 'ho sa%ri6i%es hi!sel6 through idealisti% regard 6or another. 

3-$ deg Sagittari*s 

/ond o6 ho!e #et o6ten separated 6ro! lo2ed ones through errors in @udg!ent or hast# de%isions. 

$-& deg Sagittari*s 

An o%%ult student8 an artist and a prophet but great %are !ust be ta"en in the %hoi%e o6 asso%iates. 

&-6 deg Sagittari*s 

5oo s#!patheti% and #ielding 'here in6eriors are %on%erned. When he stands 6or @usti%e8 he 

de2elops latent s%ienti6i% abilit# and obtains re%ognitions. 

6-' deg Sagittari*s 

Iuietl# pursuing his 'a# in li6e8 he o2er%o!es opposition and is !u%h respe%ted in later #ears. 

'-( deg Sagittari*s 

-arl# struggles. Su%%ess depends upon the %hoi%e o6 6riends as there is an e2er present struggle 

bet'een idealis! and ani!alis!. 

(-) deg Sagittari*s 

$o2e o6 o%%ult studies and desire o6 tra2el. Capable o6 deep %on%entration in an#thing 'hi%h 

interests8 but other'ise di66usi2e. 

)-%0 deg Sagittari*s 

A "een intelle%t and s%ienti6i% in2estigator. ;btains re%ognition through his studies o6 the proble! 

o6 the da#. 

%0-%% deg Sagittari*s 

A good !iBer 'ho 6inds a 6riend on e2er# trip. Iui%"l# irritated b# restraint. Will print or publish 

late in li6e. 

%%-%# deg Sagittari*s 

-asil# s'a#ed through his s#!pathies but 6ear6ul 'hen si%". Health !ust re%ei2e 6irst 

%onsideration. 

%#-%3 deg Sagittari*s 

>re6erring a%ti2it# and %hange8 he laun%hes out on daring and spe%ulati2e 2entures. Has 

%onsiderable healing po'er. 

%3-%$ deg Sagittari*s 
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A philosopher possessing pe%uliar !agneti% and %lair2o#ant po'ers. Wor"s hard and intensel#. 

%$-%& deg Sagittari*s 

A lo2er o6 nature in all her beaut# and grandeur. Co!!er%e does not attra%t hi! but he is su%%ess6ul 

in his %hosen 'or". 

%&-%6 deg Sagittari*s 

$o2ing 2ariet#8 sensation and %hange #et %apable o6 using sustained e66ort 'hen interested or 

ser2ing another. 

%6-%' deg Sagittari*s 

Artisti% and re6ined8 generous and 6ree8 in2enti2e a%%ording to the needs o6 the ti!es and 

en2iron!ent. 

%'-%( deg Sagittari*s 

/eeling deepl# the su66ering o6 others #et see"ing and appl#ing a philosoph# to alle2iate his o'n 

su66ering and pri2ations. He sees the unit# o6 all li6e. 

%(-%) deg Sagittari*s 

&agneti% and 6or%e6ul but dualisti% in nature. Capable o6 rea%hing the heights 'hen he has subdued 

the deaire 6or 6latter#. 

%)-#0 deg Sagittari*s 

;ne 'ho abhors 'ea"ness8 'orr# and repining and spends la2ishl# to the 6ull eBtent to his !eans. 

>ossesses !u%h healing po'er. 

#0-#% deg Sagittari*s 

High !ental and idealisti% <ualities but not su66i%ient %ontinuit# o6 purpose. A 6ree lan%e. 

#%-## deg Sagittari*s 

7er# a!bitious but too restless to attain his ob@e%ti2e until he realies the 2irtue o6 patien%e. 

##-#3 deg Sagittari*s 

Sar%asti%8 opposed to authorit# and resent interests. Create !ental 2igor 'hi%h o6ten stings others to 

a%tion. 9n%lines to art as a hobb#. 

#3-#$ deg Sagittari*s 

A 6inalist 'ho a%%epts e2er# di66i%ult# as ne%essar# until there are 'orld %hanges o6 e<ualit# o6 

opportunit# 6or e2er#one. He 'or"s 6or !aterial better!ent onl#. 

#$-#& deg Sagittari*s 

*el2ing into the o%%ult lore o6 other and %ountries8 be 6inds pea%e and a solution to !an# o6 the 

!iseries endured b# other 'ho interest the!sel2es in transitor# pleasures onl#. 
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#&-#6 deg Sagittari*s 

He see"s happiness onl# to 6ind it 6leeing 6ro! hi! until he realies that the "e#note to happiness is 

personal sa%ri6i%es 'hen his tea%hings attra%t !an#. 

#6-#' deg Sagittari*s 

;ne 'ho possesses literar# abilit# o6 a high order. >ropheti% and inspirational. 

#'-#( deg Sagittari*s 

;ne "eenl# sensiti2e to the !oods o6 those around and 'ho arouses %o!it# 'ithout see"ing to but 

<uietl#8 hope6ull# and 'at%h6ull# pursues his 'a#. 

#(-#) deg Sagittari*s 

;ne 'ho is aurea%ted in eBternals onl# until he re%ognies that glitter and sho' do not lead to 

lasting su%%ess. An a%tor and tra2eler. 

#)-30 deg Sagittari*s 

-nterprising and a!bitious in 'hate2er he atte!pts. Ad!ired b# 6riend or 6oe 6or his indo!itable 

6ighting spirit. 

0-% deg Capricorn 

9ntuiti2e but lo2ing argu!ent as a !eans o6 adding to his store o6 "no'ledge. Well "no' in the 

%o!!er%ial 'orld. 

%-# deg Capricorn 

/ull o6 po'er and purpose he %li!bs to e!inen%e. /riends %onspire against hi! to dethrone hi!. 

#-3 deg Capricorn 

A tea%her 'ho %an !a"e %lear the things o6 the spirit. He !a# 'a2er bet'een te!poral and spiritual 

gain and so be sel64betra#ed. 

3-$ deg Capricorn 

:reat po'er o6 enduran%e through 'hi%h he a%%o!plishes all that he desires. His ai! is to per6e%t 

'hether 6or good or ill. 

$-& deg Capricorn 

*esigning8 organiing and %ontrolling others o6ten so doing he %an add to this !aterial substan%e. 

&-6 deg Capricorn 

He leads others through ta%t and s#!path# but 6ails to hold the! and this "no'ledge depresses and 

hinders. 

6-' deg Capricorn 
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&a# 6riends o6 the opposite seB but do!ineering in the ho!e %ir%le. Sel6ish and e%%entri% but o6ten 

sho'ing opposite traits. 

'-( deg Capricorn 

5oo !u%h a66e%ted b# eBternals. 5enden%ies o6 @udging others b# hi!sel6 and so blinding hi!sel6 to 

truths that are apparent to others. 

(-) deg Capricorn 

;ne 'hose 'ritings li2e 6or !an# #ears a6ter his passing. He s'a#s !an# though his inspirational 

po'er. 

)-%0 deg Capricorn 

A nurse8 do%tor or !other 'hose sole %are is to nurture and prote%t others. ;ne 'ho 6ights 6or a 

prin%iple. 

%0-%% deg Capricorn 

;ne 'ho uses others as stepping stones to positions o6 po'er8 then sets the! aside. &aterialisti% 

and grasping #et appearing to be 2er# di66erent. 

%%-%# deg Capricorn 

Ha2ing the %ourage o6 his %on2i%tions but in%lining to'ards sensuous pleasures. A !agneti% leader. 

%#-%3 deg Capricorn 

5oo !u%h under the s'a# o6 the opposite seB #et pe%uliarl# guarded 6ro! %alu!n# and slander. 

%3-%$ deg Capricorn 

A %le2er surgeon or do%tor but in%lined to be too negati2e and to ta"e li6e too eas#. 

%$-%& deg Capricorn 

;ne gi6ted as an anato!i%al resear%h 'or"er. He dis%o2ers !an# things o6 bene6it to the ra%e but 

6ails to re%ei2e the re%ognition he deser2es. 

%&-%6 deg Sagittari*s 

9ntuiti2e8 artisti% and sensiti2e #et 2er# pra%ti%al. He !atures his plans be6ore atte!pting their 

eBe%ution. 

%6-%' deg Sagittari*s 

5he !entalit# o6 a @udge8 #et s#!patheti% 'ith the !asses o6 hu!anit#. 

%'-%( deg Sagittari*s 

5oo easil# in6luen%ed b# others to his detri!ent. /riends should be %hosen 'isel#. 

%(-%) deg Sagittari*s 
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-nterprising8 deter!ined8 6or%e6ul but too stubborn 6or his o'n best interests. 

%)-#0 deg Sagittari*s 

;ne 'hose presen%e is soothing and healing. A %o!petent surgeon. 

#0-#% deg Sagittari*s 

-2er see"ing "no'ledge but 2er# sensiti2e and i!pressionable. He !ust %hoose his 6riends 'isel# 

but in e2er# danger there is help 6ro! in6luential 6riends. 

#%-## deg Sagittari*s 

A %o!pleB t#pe in 'hi%h senses or s#!pathies !a# predo!inate. 9n a good en2iron!ent he is a 

po'er 6or pea%e. 

##-#3 deg Sagittari*s 

A student o6 inner !#steries. A lo2er o6 art and poetr# but ha2ing also a 2er# pra%ti%al side to his 

nature 'hi%h enables hi! to rise 6ro! the sphere o6 his birth. 

#3-#$ deg Sagittari*s 

;ne 'ho see"s "no'ledge that 'ill s%ienti6i%all# relie2e the ills o6 !an"ind. He dares !u%h in his 

eBperi!ental resear%h #et is prote%ted in ti!e o6 peril. 

#$-#& deg Sagittari*s 

Conser2ati2e8 A lo2er o6 ritual and %ere!on# in religion and eBternal sho' in the !aterial 'orld. 

*iplo!ati% and %ra6t#. 

#&-#6 deg Sagittari*s 

&u%h s#!path# 6or su66ering and a de6ender o6 the de6enseless. He arouses en!it# but o2er%o!es 

all opposition. 

#6-#' deg Sagittari*s 

A prophet 'ho %learl# senses %o!ing e2ents. 5hought6ul and patient8 "ind and gentle in e2er# 

depart!ent o6 li6e. Caution in tra2el is indi%ated. 

#'-#( deg Sagittari*s 

;ne 'ho !ust plan and sta# 'ith his plan i6 he 'ould be prote%ted. Ad2an%e!ent through 

perse2eran%e and persisten%e. 

#(-#) deg Sagittari*s 

Iuite8 rearing and %onte!plati2e G:i2en the sa!e %ondition the sa!e results are li"el# to re%urH is 

the "e#note o6 his philosoph# and be 'or"s 6or a brighter 6uture. 

#)-30 deg Sagittari*s 

;ne 'ho !ust e2er be %are6ul to see that the letter o6 the la' is obe#ed as he ris"s losing 
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i!pressions through the 6ailure o6 2erbal agree!ents. 

0-% deg -*ari*s 

-asil# in6luen%ed b# others but a %apable leader in ps#%hi% or o%%ult studies. He de6ies the 

%on2entions o6 the da#. 

%-# deg -*ari*s 

;riginal8 s#!patheti% and ps#%hi%8 Su%%ess6ul i6 be %on%entrates in an# gi2en dire%tion. 

#-3 deg -*ari*s 

/aith6ul and %ourageous8 pra%ti%al #et trul# religious. He su66ers in silen%e. 

3-$ deg -*ari*s 

-asil# a66e%ted b# surrounding and sub@e%t to ho!e %ondition until he realies his po'er to relie2e 

others 'hen he be%o!es !ore positi2e. 

$-& deg -*ari*s 

;ne 'ho readil# re%ei2es i!pressions 6ro! other real!s o6 %ons%iousness and utilies these in the 

ser2i%e o6 !an"ind. 

&-6 deg -*ari*s 

Cultured8 artisti%8 ps#%hi%. Assu!ing responsibilities in %onne%tion 'ith partners 'hi%h entail 

personal lose. 

6-' deg -*ari*s 

:entle ino66ensi2e8 ps#%hi% and satis6ied 'ith little. He brings light to su66ering hu!anit#. 

'-( deg -*ari*s 

;ne 'ho !ust realie that sel64%on<uest is the greatest %on<uest. 5hen his daring and !aster6ul 

nature 'ill be o6 the ut!ost ser2i%e. 

(-) deg -*ari*s 

9nternationall# 6a!ous 6or he 6eels the heart throbs o6 e2er# ra%e and 'or"s 6or unit# and pea%e. 

)-%0 deg -*ari*s 

Able to in6luen%e8 arouse and lead others8 so!eti!es to their sorro'. Should tr# to %o!prehend 

both sides to a <uestion. 

%0-%% deg -*ari*s 

:i6ted but isolated. His produ%tions 'hether in !usi%8 art or literature are understood onl# b# the 

6e' but long re!e!bered. 

%%-%# deg -*ari*s 
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&o2ed through his s#!pathies he is pro!inent in re6or! !o2e!ents and learned in those s%ien%es 

through 'hi%h the 'ounds o6 others !a# be healed. 

%#-%3 deg -*ari*s 

9n unde2eloped t#pes8 e2er read# 'ith eB%uses but in the !ore highl# e2ol2ed there is a deep8 

s#!patheti% o%%ult understanding. 

%3-%$ deg -*ari*s 

;ne 'ho is utilitarian but 6ate i!poses t'o lines o6 'or" so that there is !u%h restlessness until 

there is %o!plete sub!ission to the higher 6or%es. 

%$-%& deg -*ari*s 

;ne 'ho li2es and tea%hes that through 6aith alone %an 'e o2er%o!e di66i%ulties. 

%&-%6 deg -*ari*s 

Sa%ri6i%ing all on the altar o6 'hat he belie2es to be :od4gi2en purpose o6 his li6e through 'hi%h he 

in%urs !u%h %riti%is!. 

%6-%' deg -*ari*s 

Sel64%entered and ha2ing !an# a66iliations 'ith the opposite seB. 

%'-%( deg -*ari*s 

&an# struggles in earl# li6e but in !iddle li6e a de6inite 'or" and purpose absorb his entire 

attention and li2e a6ter hi!. 

%(-%) deg -*ari*s 

9ntuiti2e and intelle%tual 'ith a si!ple !anner o6 presenting great truths so that !an# are 

in6luen%ed. 

%)-#0 deg -*ari*s 

;ne 'ho does !u%h to ad2an%e the !ore %onser2ati2e arts and s%ien%es. 

#0-#% deg -*ari*s 

;ne to 'ho! all ra%es and %reeds are us one. He stri2es to eradi%ate in@usti%e in 'hate2er 6or! it 

ta"es. 

#%-## deg -*ari*s 

$iterar# and intelle%tual. Attra%ted to 'ards a politi%al %areer 'ith doubt6ul su%%ess. 

##-#3 deg -*ari*s 

CnorthodoB and a belie2er in platoni% 6riendship until the a%tions o6 those he has trusted 6or%e hi! 

into se%lusion. 
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#3-#$ deg -*ari*s 

;ne 'ho su66ers and endures and through his su66ering inspires others. 

#$-#& deg -*ari*s 

A s%ienti6i% in2estigator 'ho ignores the pain o6 others in his desire 6or "no'ledge until he !eets 

%ruel su66ering 6a%e to 6a%e. 

#&-#6 deg -*ari*s 

;ne 'ho has a dut# to per6or! 6or the ra%e8 the dire%tion o6 this being re2ealed to hi! as he 

de2elops. 

#6-#' deg -*ari*s 

;ne %apable o6 holding !an# positions o6 trust and responsibilit#. 

#'-#( deg -*ari*s 

;ne 'ho 'ill tra2el 6ar8 %arr#ing 'ith hi! the banners o6 truth and @usti%e. 

#(-#) deg -*ari*s 

;ne 'ho 'ill be ele2ated abo2e his position at birth but 'ho !ust be e2er 'at%h6ul lest his 6all be 

greater. 

#)-30 deg -*ari*s 

9nterested in o%%ultis! but !o2ing slo'l# and a%%epting onl# as intuition and reason di%tate. 

0-% deg .isces 

;ne 'ho desires to %onta%t o%%ult truths but is too sensuous to de2ote hi!sel6 to stud#. 

%-# deg .isces 

7er# e!otional and sel64%ons%ious. -nlighten!ent %o!es through the desire to alle2iate distress. 

#-3 deg .isces 

;ne "eenl# in tou%h 'ith the thought o6 his ti!e through 'hi%h he ad2an%es his o'n interests or 

%ontributes to the %o!!on good. 

3-$ deg .isces 

&ediu!isti% abilit# o6 a high order 'hi%h attra%ts those holding superior position. 

$-& deg .isces 

>urpose6ul and s#!patheti% but !ust guard against too luBurious li2ing. 

&-6 deg .isces 

7entureso!e and se%reti2e8 o6ten his li6e is in danger but he obtains 6riendl# help 6ro! uneBpe%ted 
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<uarters. 

6-' deg .isces 

5he %reator o6 his o'n positions. &an# ups and do'ns as be %hangers the trend o6 his thoughts. 

'-( deg .isces 

>ossessing the po'er to %ontrol others #et 6eeling that %ir%u!stan%es grip hi! in their po'er until 

he has set others 6ree 6ro! his 'ill. 

(-) deg .isces 

7er# sensiti2e and i!pressionable. He see"s lo2e but he !an# 6ind that he is bound to the sensuous. 

)-%0 deg .isces 

Strongl# atta%hed to ho!e and 2er# pra%ti%al. 

%0-%% deg .isces 

/aith6ul and trust'orth#8 s#!patheti% and sensiti2e but seldo! betra#ing the intensit# o6 his desire 

to ser2e. 

%%-%# deg .isces 

-!oti2e and !ediu!isti% 'ith literar# or artisti% abilit#. 7er# de2oted to a person or a %ause. 

%#-%3 deg .isces 

&u%h %onstru%ti2e abilit# and an inherent lo2e o6 the sea. A radi%al. 

%3-%$ deg .isces 

-asil# stirred b# in@usti%e dire%ted to'ards others #et su66ering !u%h hi!sel6. He a%es !an# lands. 

%$-%& deg .isces 

9rritable and tense #et s#!patheti% and sin%ere. $i6e in danger through %arelessness or 

6oolhardiness. 

%&-%6 deg .isces 

A!bitious and 2entureso!e8 he endangers his li6e. 0usiness relationships 'ith parents. 

%6-%' deg .isces 

Keen i!agination8 lo6t# ideals but liable to atte!pt !ore than he %an bring to 6ruition. 

%'-%( deg .isces 

*anger o6 being !isled through s#!path#. Silen%e regarding personal a66airs 'ill pre2ent un'orth# 

allian%es. 
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%(-%) deg .isces 

;ne 'ho sees a 2ision o6 a pea%e6ul8 har!onious 'orld and has the 6aith and %ourage to 6ollo' the 

light. 

%)-#0 deg .isces 

Kindl#8 hospitable artisti% and !usi%al. A 'andering !instrel8 delighting to do good to others. 

#0-#% deg .isces 

Sh#8 retiring but lo2ing nature in all her !oods. He is strongl# attra%ted to'ards !#sti%al studies. 

#%-## deg .isces 

Strong e!otional nature 'hi%h !a# lead to !usi% and art or a li6e o6 sensuous pleasure. 9n6luen%ed 

b# asso%iates. 

##-#3 deg .isces 

Hast#8 i!pulsi2e and errati% #et 6illed 'ith re!orse as he 2ie's the sorro' his a%tions ha2e %aused. 

#3-#$ deg .isces 

>hilosophi%8 idealisti% and un%on2entional. 9n%urring !u%h %riti%is! through his 2ie's on seB 

proble!s. 

#$-#& deg .isces 

A ner2ous restless te!pera!ent sensing e2ents 6ro! a6ar #et po'erless to a2ert a%%idents. 

#&-#6 deg .isces 

Keen intuitions8 lo2er o6 tra2el 'hi%h is not 'ithout danger. Cle2er8 in2enti2e8 pra%ti%al. 

#6-#' deg .isces 

Kindl#8 'ell4disposed 6or!ing 6riendships readil# and responding to the !oods o6 6riends rather 

than leading. 

#'-#( deg .isces 

:i6ted in !an# 'a#s. Wealth# 6riends 'ho ad2an%e his interests. 

#(-#) deg .isces 

A drea!er 'ho sorro's 'ith sorro'6ul and in%urs displeasure through his !isguided enthusias!s. 

#)-30 deg .isces 

:i6ted in !an# 'a#s but la%"ing in %ontinuit# o6 though. Con%entrated e66ort 'ould enable hi! to 

a%%o!plish !u%h that he drea!s o6. 
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IGH;<TG@ Gmergence of ne1 forms and of the potentiality of conscio*sness/

5his is the 6irst o6 the 3)0 phases o6 a uni2ersal and !ultile2el %#%li% pro%ess 'hi%h ai!s at the 

a%tualiation o6 a parti%ular set o6 potentialities. 5hese potentialities8 in the Sabian s#!bols8 re6er to 

the de2elop!ent o6 !anKs indi2idualied %ons%iousness E the %ons%iousness o6 being an indi2idual 

person 'ith a pla%e and 6un%tion 1a Gdestin#H3 in the planetar# organis! o6 the -arth8 and in a 

parti%ular t#pe o6 hu!an so%iet# and %ulture. 

5o be indi2iduall# %ons%ious !eans to e!erge out o6 the sea o6 generi% and %olle%ti2e 

%ons%iousness E 'hi%h to the e!erged !ind appears to be un%ons%iousness. Su%h an e!ergen%e is 

the pri!ar# e2ent. 9t is the result o6 so!e basi% a%tionF a lea2ing behind8 an e!erging 6ro! a 'o!b 

or !atriB8 here s#!bolied b# the sea. 

Su%h an a%tion is not to be %onsidered a po'er6ul8 positi2e state!ent o6 indi2idual being. 9n the 

beginning is the A%t? but it is o6ten an i!per%eptible8 inse%ure a%t. 5he s!all tender ger! out o6 the 

seed does not loudl# pro%lai! its eBisten%e. 9t has to pier%e through the %rust o6 the soil still %o2ered 

'ith the re!ains o6 the past. 9t is all potentialit# and a !ini!u! o6 a%tual presen%e.

9n the s#!bol8 there6ore8 the e!ergent entit# is a Wo!an? s#!boli%all# spea"ing8 a 6or! o6 

eBisten%e still %lose to the un%ons%ious depths o6 generi% biologi%al nature8 6illed 'ith the desire to 

be rather than sel64assertion. 5he 'o!an is seen e!bra%ed b# a seal be%ause the seal is a !a!!al 

'hi%h on%e had eBperien%ed a biologi%al8 e2olutionar# but relati2el# un%ons%ious e!ergen%e8 #et 

'hi%h retra%ed its steps and Greturned to the 'o!bH o6 the sea. 5he seal8 there6ore8 represents a 

regressi2e step. 9t e!bra%es the Wo!an 'ho has e!erged8 be%ause e2er# e!ergent pro%ess at 6irst 

is sus%eptible to 6ailure. 5his pro%ess is indeed surrounded b# the !e!or#8 the ghosts o6 past 

6ailures during pre2ious %#%les. 5he i!pulse up'ard is held ba%" b# regressi2e 6ear or inse%urit#? 

the issue o6 the %on6li%t depends on the relati2e strength o6 the 6uture4'ard and the past4'ard 6or%es.

5he possibilit# o6 su%%ess and that o6 6ailure is i!plied throughout the entire pro%ess o6 

a%tualiation. -2er# release o6 potentialit# %ontains this t'o46old possibilit#. 9t ine2itabl# opens up 

t'o pathsF one leads to Gper6e%tionH in %ons%iousness8 the other to GdisintegrationH 4 the return to 

the undifferentiated state 1the state o6 hu!us8 !anure8 %os!i% dust 4 i.e. to the s#!boli% Ggreat 

Waters o6 spa%e8H to %haos3 

5his s#!bol %hara%teries the 6irst o6 6i2e stages 'hi%h are repeated at three le2els. 5his stage 

represents the initial state!ent8 or the!e8 o6 the 6i2e46old series 'hi%h re6ers to the 6irst le2elF 

6M.KLSG T< CG.
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IGH;<TG@ The capacity to loo0 ob3ectively at oneself and at others/ 

While the 6irst phase o6 the pro%ess o6 e!ergen%e is essentiall# in ter!s o6 sub@e%ti2e i!pulse and 

the desire to a%t8 the se%ond phase represents the atte!pt to e2ol2e an ob@e%ti2e a'areness o6 

eBisten%e. 5hrough a sense o6 %ontrast8 %ons%iousness is graduall# being built. 9t is 'hat 5eilhard de 

Chardin %alls Gre6le%ti2e %ons%iousnessHF the abilit# to see onesel6 re6le%ted as in a !irror8 and 

e2entuall# to laugh at the inade<ua%# o6 the 6or! one sees? thus Ghu!or8H the triu!ph o6 ob@e%ti2e 

%ons%iousness o2er sub@e%ti2e 6eeling or !oods8 or in2ol2e!ent in sel6. 

5his s#!bol %hara%teries the se%ond stage in the 6irst 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 phasesF the stage o6 

<C=GCT6VT6<; <? C<;SC6<KS;GSS. 5his se%ond phase %o!ple!ents and polaries the 

6irst8 'hi%h stresses the sub@e%ti2e desire to be%o!e indi2iduall# %ons%ious.

.2SG 3 EL6GS 3NF@ T2G CMG< .L<?6LG <? M;, SK++GST6;+ T2G S2.G 

<? 26S C<K;TLH/ 

IGH;<TG@ The s*staining po1er of the Dhole, as the individ*al identifies themselves 1ith 

6t:s life/ 

Ha2ing be%o!e ob@e%ti2el# a'are o6 their nature and basi% hu!anit#8 the indi2idualiing person 

6inds po'er and inner se%urit# in realiing their essential identit# 'ith the se%tion o6 the uni2erse in 

'hi%h the# operate. 5he# and it see! to the %ons%iousness united in a %os!i%4planetar# pro%ess 4 in 

a Gparti%ipation !#sti<ue.H &etaph#si%all# eBpressed8 this is the %on%ept o6 the identit# o6 At!an 

and 0rah!an. 9n another sense8 through the abilit# to identi6# the!sel2es 'ith the %o!pleB o6 li6e 

a%ti2ities surrounding the!8 the indi2idual person %an be%o!e trul#8 not onl# an i!age and 

representation o6 the Whole o6 their natal en2iron!ent 1lo%al8 planetar# and perhaps e2entuall# 

%os!i%38 but an agent through whom the Whole !a# eBpress itsel6 in an a%t o6 %reati2e resonan%e 

and outpouring. 5his is the a2atar ideal E the ideal o6 a GtranspersonalH li6e and %ons%iousness 

totall# %onse%rated to and dire%ted b# a di2ine >o'er. 5his >o'er %an also be %on%ei2ed as the 

ar%het#pal Sel68 the Christ4prin%iple as it operates in and through an indi2idual person and destin# 

'ho ha2e be%o!e its out'ard !ani6estation in order to !eet a %olle%ti2e hu!an need. 

5he %on%ept o6 the 6or!al4stru%tural identit# o6 the uni2ersal !a%ro%os! and the hu!an !i%ro%os! 

is a 2er# i!portant one8 as it !ani6ests itsel6 at !an# le2els. 9t pro2ided an inner sense o6 se%urit# 

and har!oni% strength to ar%hai% !an. 5o the !odern indi2idual assailed b# sur6a%e e2iden%e o6 

!eaninglessness and 6utilit# it gi2es a 6eeling o6 parti%ipation in the 2ast tide o6 e2olution. 9t is the 

ans'er to the tragi% sense o6 alienation so pre2alent toda#. 

5his s#!bol %hara%teries the third stage o6 the 6irst 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 phasesF the stage o6 

.LT6C6.T6<; 6; +LGTGL L6?G. 

.2SG $ EL6GS $NF@ TD< L<VGLS STL<LL6;+ <; SGCLKDGD DLI/ 

IGH;<TG@ The progressive polari4ation of energies needed for f*lfilling one:s life f*nction/ 

9n order to respond 6ull# to the potentialities released b# a sense o6 identi6i%ation 'ith a greater 

Whole8 the hu!an being should be hi!sel6 'hole. An interpla# o6 bipolar energies is needed to 

pro2ide a sustained and d#na!i% Gresonan%eH to an# superior and en%o!passing 6or! o6 li6e. 5his 

!a# i!pl# a te!porar# 'ithdra'al 6ro! routine a%ti2it#8 i.e. a Gse%ludedH pro%ess. 9t is not8 

ho'e2er8 a closed pro%ess. 5he positi2e and negati2e polarities do not !eet in a %losed %ir%uit8 

re%onstituting a neutral state o6 potentialit#. 5he# operate in d#na!i%8 open8 unresol2ed 

togetherness in %onta%t 'ith the surrounding energies o6 nature. 

5his s#!bol %hara%teries the 6ourth stage o6 the 6irst 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 phasesF the stage o6 

d#na!i% and unresol2ed .<LL6"T6<;. 9t introdu%es the basi% !eans 4 one !ight sa#8 the 
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te%hni<ue 4 to establish %ons%iousness in the 'orld o6 dualit#. 

.2SG & EL6GS &NF@ TL6;+LG D6T2 D6;+S/ 

IGH;<TG@ The capacity for self-transcending/ 

5his is the s#!bol o6 the desire to rea%h a higher le2el o6 eBisten%e8 o6 pure aspiration or de2otion8 

o6 bha"ti. What has e!erged in the 6irst phase o6 the pro%ess o6 di66erentiation is be%o!ing a'are o6 

the possibilit# o6 6urther up4rea%hings. 5he prin%iple o6 Gle2itationH is seen as one o6 the t'o 

essential 6a%tors in e2olution. 5he e!ergent being glori6ies and dei6ies it8 but it is still onl# an ideal. 

At this stage8 ne2ertheless8 the 'hole being eBperien%es a %hildli"e longing 6or its e2entual 

realiation. 

At this point the last and s#nthesiing stage o6 the 6irst 6i2e46old unit in the %#%li% pro%ess is 

rea%hed. ;GD D6MG;S6<; o6 being is en2isioned !obiliing %reati2e endea2ors.

SGC<;D LGVGL@ GM<T6<;LOCKLTKLL

.2SG 6 EL6GS 6NF@ S>KLG, D6T2 <;G <? 6TS S6DGS CL6+2TLH 6LLKM6;GD/ 

IGH;<TG@ The emotional desire for concrete and stabili4ed e7istence as a person/ 

5his desire 6or indi2idualiation operates at 6irst as a one4pointed or one4sided dri2e 6o%using itsel6 

upon an eB%lusi2e goal. All e!otions are at 6irst possessi2e8 and all %ultural !ani6estations operate 

on the prin%iple o6 eB%lusion. All that does not belong to the tribal sphere 1one blood8 one land8 one 

6ol"3 is the potential ene!#. 5his is a ne%essar# phase8 6or 4 as in the %ase o6 Gthe 'o!an e!erging 

6ro! the seaH 4 the 6irst atte!pt at building an inner realiation o6 integral being !a# be de6eated at 

an# ti!e b# the regressi2e pull to'ard undi66erentiation and the prenatal state o6 non4

indi2idualiation 'ithin the 2ast 'o!b o6 nature or 'ithin un6or!ed %os!i% spa%e. 

5his 6irst stage o6 the se%ond 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 s#!bols presents the the!e 'hi%h 'ill be 

diale%ti%all# de2eloped 4 a 6i2e4phase diale%ti%al pro%essF <;G-S6DGD KL+G ?<L 6;;GL 

STC6L6TH.

.2SG ' EL6GS 'NF@ M; SKCCGGDS 6; GM.LGSS6;+ 26MSGL? 

S6MKLT;G<KSLH 6; TD< LGLMS/ 

IGH;<TG@ The first reali4ation of the d*al nat*re of man and of the possibilities it implies/ 

5his s#!bol represents the antithesis o6 the thesis pi%tured ill >hase )8 #et in su%h a 6i2e46old 

se<uen%e 'hat 'e see is %ontrast rather than opposition. 5he pri!ordial one4sidedness o6 e!otional 

and %ultural !ani6estation a%tuall# %alls 6or the %o!pensator# abilit# to operate at t'o le2els. 5hus 

the pri!ar# dualis! o6 S"# and -arth8 o6 the di2ine and the hu!an8 o6 spirit and !atter. 5he 2ision 

and the e!otions are 6o%used 'ithin sharpl# de6ined boundaries8 but 'ithin these boundaries the# 

eBpress the!sel2es at t'o le2els. 5his is the 6oundation o6 religion as 'ell as o6 !agi%. 

A situation 'hi%h has be%o!e %hara%teried b# this s#!bol %an be su%%ess6ull# 6a%ed i6 its spiritual 

and !aterial i!pli%ations are understood and a%tualied. 

At this se%ond stage o6 the se%ond 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 s#!bols 'e see at 'or" !anKs %apa%it# 6or 

L6V6;+ TD< SG.LTG L6VGS 4 and 6inding 6ul6ill!ent and happiness in both. ;n this 

%apa%it# are 6ounded !an# o6 the %o!pleBities o6 hu!an nature. 

.2SG ( EL6GS (NF@ LL+G D<M;:S 2T D6T2 STLGMGLS CL<D; CH ; 

GST D6;D/ 

IGH;<TG@ .rotection and spirit*al g*idance in the development of conscio*sness/ 
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5his so!e'hat strange i!age %an be understood i6 e2er# stated 6eature in it is %learl# anal#ed 

'ithout pre%on%eptions. Here again 'e see a 'o!an? but no' her head is %o2ered 'ith a large hat 4 

a prote%tion against the 6or%es o6 nature8 i.e. %old andUor the penetrating ra#s o6 the sun. At this 

e!otional4%ultural le2el 1>hases ) through 103 the !ental pro%esses are still largel# unde2eloped3 

thus the# need prote%tion 6ro! the ele!ental 6or%es o6 li6e. A too great openness to the S"#4energies 

and the GspiritualH le2el %ould lead to obsessions o6 one "ind or another. 

5he s#!boli% i!age i!plies a rather strong 'ind8 thus the a%ti2it# o6 so!e !ore4than4!aterial8 and 

espe%iall# ps#%hi%8 6or%es. 5hese originated in the -ast8 traditionall# the seat o6 spiritualiing and 

%reati2e4trans6or!ing in6luen%es. 5he 'o!anKs hat has strea!ers8 'hi%h enable it not onl# to 

respond to the 'ind but to indi%ate its sour%e. 9n other 'ords8 the i!age s#!bolies a stage o6 

de2elop!ent o6 %ons%iousness in 'hi%h the nas%ent po'ers o6 the !ind are both prote%ted and 

in6luen%ed b# energies o6 a spiritual origin. 5his suggests a probationar# stage in the pro%ess o6 

indi2idualiation. Cnder prote%ti2e guidan%e a still !ost re%epti2e person 1a 'o!an3 is being 

in6luen%ed b# spiritual 6or%es. 

5his is a third stage s#!bol in 'hi%h 'e see the 6irst and se%ond stages o6 this se%ond 6i2e46old 

se<uen%e produ%ing results 'hi%h re<uire .L<TGCT6VG ?<LMS 1'hi%h is 'hat a %ulture and 

ethi%al pre%epts pro2ide3 and SG;S6T6V6TH to spiritual energies. 

.2SG ) EL6GS )NF@ CLHSTL +"GL/ 

IGH;<TG@ The development of an inner reali4ation of organic 1holeness/ 

5he %r#stal sphere s#!bolies 'holeness. Within the sphere i!ages ta"e 6or!. 5hese i!ages !a# 

re2eal 6uture e2ents8 but !ore signi6i%antl# the# pi%ture Gthe situation as a 'holeH W the situation 

'hi%h the %lair2o#ant is !eant to interpret. 5he nas%ent !ental 6a%ulties operating through still 

do!inant e!otions 1or %olle%ti2e %ultural in%enti2es3 a%t as a %entraliing and 'hole4!a"ing po'er. 

What the intelligen%e per%ei2es in its %on%entration is the 6un%tion o6 e2er# inner i!pulse and outer 

e2ents in the open 6ield o6 a Gpersonalit#H still un%louded b# egois!.

At this 6ourth stage o6 the 6i2e46old se<uen%e the ne' te%hni<ue re<uired 6or the de2elop!ent o6 

indi2idualied %ons%iousness is re2ealedF C<;CG;TLTGD TTG;T6<;. 

.2SG %0 EL6GS %0NF@ TGC2GL +6VGS ;GD SHMC<L6C ?<LMS T< 

TLD6T6<;L 6M+GS/ 

IGH;<TG@ Levision of attit*de at the beginning of a ne1 cycle of e7perience/ 

5his phase is the 6i6th o6 the se%ond 6i2e46old se<uen%e8 and in it 'e 6ind eBpressed the %apa%it# to 

restate the proble! inherent in the 6irst phase8 i.e. the proble! o6 6o%using oneKs energies upon 

e!otional dri2es and %ultural 2alues 'hi%h eB%lude 6ar !ore than the# in%lude. 5he subse<uent 

stages o6 de2elop!ent ta"en together ha2e added %onsiderabl# to this attitude? as a result8 there 

arises in the %ons%iousness a desire to re6or!ulate at a ne' le2el !u%h that had been ta"en 6or 

granted be%ause it indeed originall# had been an e2olutionar# ne%essit#. 5he 2er# %on%rete e!otion4

arousing i!ages o6 the past %an no' be reinterpreted as Gs#!bolsH 'ith a 'ider s%ope o6 !eaning. 

At this 6i6th stage a ne' di!ension o6 %ons%iousness is dis%o2ered8 re2ealing higher possibilities o6 

eBperien%e and !ental de2elop!ent. 5his is a phase o6 CSTLCT6<; and o6 e!otional 

allegian%e. 

T26LD LGVGL@ 6;D6V6DKLOMG;TL

.2SG 66 EL6GS %%NF@ T2G LKLGL <? ;T6<;/ 

IGH;<TG@ The po1er res*lting from the format integration of the collective desire for 
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order/ 

At this stage o6 the %#%li% pro%ess this s#!bol re6ers to the appearan%e o6 the 1personal3 ego as the 

%entral !ani6estation o6 a t#pe o6 GorderH 'hi%h trans%ends and see"s to rule the e!otional and 

instin%tual dri2es o6 the indi2idual person. A%tuall# the ruler at this so%ial4politi%al and !ental le2el 

o6 integration is o6ten the one 'ho is being ruled b# %olle%ti2e pressures. =e2ertheless8 a desire 6or 

a larger t#pe o6 integration has no' e!erged. 9t is no longer biologi%al4i!pulsi2e 1Aries 1X3 or 

e!otional4personal 1Aries )X38 but so%ial4%olle%ti2e and institutional. At this ego le2el8 la's and the 

restri%ti2e po'er o6 a poli%e 6or%e are do!inant 6eatures. >s#%hologi%all# spea"ing8 this !eans that 

the integrati2e prin%iple is the li!ited8 !ore or less narro' G9 a!H realiation. 9t !ani6ests itsel6 as 

the personal ego eBerting its 'ill to %ontrol the rea%tions o6 the bio4ps#%hi% organis!. 

5his is the 6irst stage o6 the third 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 the %#%li% pro%ess. 9t indi%ates a 

CG;TLL6"T6<; <? .<DGL at the le2el o6 a rigidl# stru%tured %ons%iousness. 

.2SG %# EL6GS %#NF@ TL6;+KLLLH S2.GD ?L6+2T <? D6LD +GGSG/ 

IGH;<TG@ n idealistic reliance *pon a mental image of *niversal order/ 

5he 'ild goose is the !#sti%al bird8 hamsa8 o6 Hindu tradition. 5his 'ord8 'hi%h has re%urred in 

2arious %ultures 1the Hansa $eague o6 :er!ani% %ities in the late &iddle Ages8 and El Hanza8 the 

6ounder o6 the o%%ult 0rotherhood o6 the *rues in $ebanon8 during the era o6 the Crusades38 has 

al'a#s had at least an undertone o6 integration at an eBpansionisti% le2el8 spiritual or e%ono!i%. 5he 

Hindu hamsa 'as the s#!bol o6 !anKs trans%endent soul. What pre2ious interpretations o6 this 

Sabian s#!bol ha2e 6ailed to grasp is that the 6light o6 geese presents not onl# a re!ar"abl# 

geo!etri%al 74shape !o2ing through the s"#8 but also that this 6light is seasonal and there6ore 

attuned to planetar# rh#th!s. 5hus8 it s#!bolies cosmic order8 in %ontrast 'ith the so%ial4politi%al 

order 'ithin a nation 'hi%h is represented b# its ruler. 9t is order !ade 2isual on the ba%"ground o6 

the %lear s"#. 9t is a G%elestialH t#pe o6 order8 e2en though it is earth4born birds 'hi%h re2eal it b# 

their abilit# to "eep their 6light stru%tured. 5he s#!bol there6ore re6ers to the Soul4%ons%iousness as 

2isualied b# the hea2en4oriented !ind. Aet this soul4%ons%iousness %an be %alled trans%endent 

be%ause it has not #et be%o!e Gin%arnated.H 

0e%ause this is a se%ond stage in the third 6i2e46old se<uen%e begun 'ith >hase 118 'e ha2e to 

%onsider 'hat it pi%tures in contrast to the pre%eding s#!bol. A basi% dualis! o6 %ons%iousness is 

thus suggested. We see arising a potential %on6li%t bet'een %os!i% and so%ial prin%iples o6 order. 

5he prin%iple o6 C<SM6C <LDGL polaries the all4too4hu!an relian%e on the so%ial %on%ept o6 

la' and order. 

.2SG %3 EL6GS %3NF@ ; K;GM.L<DGD C<MC LGVGLS ; K;SKCCGSS?KL 

S<C6L .L<TGST/ 

IGH;<TG@ n immat*re eval*ation of the possibility of transforming s*ddenly the stat*s 

-*o/ 

5he s#!bol pi%tures the result o6 a parti%ular atte!pt to resol2e the %on6li%t bet'een t'o %on%ept4

6eelings o6 order. +esolution b# 2iolen%e 6ails be%ause the ego4po'er at this stage o6 the pro%ess o6 

indi2idualiation is 6ar too strong. G5he StateH th'arts atte!pts at popular re2olution8 be%ause these 

are pre!ature eBpressions o6 a %ons%iousness 'hi%h is not 6ree8 but %an onl# rea%t G'ildl#H to 

%onstraint and to a %entral ruling po'er. 9t is thus a s#!bol o6 i!!ature re6usal to %on6or!8 in the 

na!e o6 an o2er4idealisti% desire 6or har!on# and pea%e.

5his is the third stage o6 the third 6i2e46old se<uen%e. A negati2e atte!pt at re%on%iling the spiritual 

ideal and the 2er# earthl# realit#8 den#ing the 2alidit# o6 the latter. 9t suggests D<LGSCG;T 

?LKSTLT6<;. 
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.2SG %$ EL6GS %$NF@ SGL.G;T C<6L6;+ ;GL M; ;D D<M;/ 

IGH;<TG@ 6dentification in bipolar relationship 1ith the impersonal rhythm of nat*ral 

energy/ 

5he s#!bol 6or >hase ( pi%tures a !an and a 'o!an in lo2e 'al"ing together. At this ne' and 

!ore !entall# sti!ulated le2el o6 eBperien%e and %ons%iousness8 a third 6a%tor appearsF the serpent8 

'hose %oiling represents the spiral4li"e pro%ess o6 e2olution 4 not !erel# GseBH a%%ording to the 

!a"er o6 %atharti% s#!bols8 Sig!und /reud. We %an understand this GtriangularH i!age E !an8 

'o!an and the serpent E i6 'e relate it to the pre%eding one in the series8 the uneBploded bo!b o6 

the anar%hist or a%ti2ist. 5he urge to blo' up so!e stru%ture 'hi%h so!eho' has be%o!e in the 

a%ti2istKs !ind a s#!bol o6 the -stablish!ent E the ruling elite E is usuall# the protest o6 an 

alienated and o6ten i!!ature !ind that refuses relationship8 be%ause in the relationship he 'ould 

o%%up# a subser2ient position. 9n this s#!bol8 the serpent represents the acceptance of relationship 

b# the t'o polaried hu!an beings.

5here !ust be a polariation be6ore there %an be 6ul6ill!ent. 5he traged# o6 so !an# %onte!porar# 

li2es is that8 ha2ing be%o!e sharpl# indi2idualied8 the !en and 'o!en %annot 6ind their trul# 

!at%hing polar4opposite. 0e%ause the# are not 6ul6illed at the root le2el o6 hu!an e!otions and 

2italisti% 6or%es8 the# pass their li2es see"ing the ideal %o!ple!ent8 o6ten gla!oried as the Gsoul 

!ate.H 5his sear%h %an 6ind its eBpression at se2eral le2els. At the !#sti%al le2el 'e ha2e the 

eBa!ples o6 the Gspiritual !arriageH o6 Saint /ran%is o6 Assisi and Santa Clara8 or re%entl# o6 Sri 

Aurobindo and &other &ira.

5he Ada! and -2e stor# 1in Hebre'8 Ish and Isha 4 !u%h !ore signi6i%ant na!esN3 re6ers to this 

prin%iple o6 polariation8 although the stor# has been turned upside do'n b# priestl# intelle%ts to 

ser2e their purposes. Ada! and -2e a%%epted the >resen%e8 not o6 the 5e!pter8 but o6 the 

9ndi2idualier8 'ho sought to ha2e the! born out o6 the 'o!b o6 un%ons%ious passi2it# to =atureKs 

:od. 0ut the result o6 the eBperien%e 6rightened the!. 5he# GhidH? the# 6ailed in the great test o6 

indi2idualiation8 and in this sense the ar%het#pe o6 that 6ailure is deepl# i!bedded in !anKs 

generic un%ons%ious. 9t is repeated ti!e a6ter ti!e. 

&odern Gindi2idualsH are %on6ronted 'ith another test8 but the# do not understand its !eaning. 9t is 

the test o6 polaried %ons%ious parti%ipation in the e2olutionar# pro%ess 4 a polariation that %ould 

dissol2e alienation8 isolation and ego%entri%it#. 9n a sense at least8 this 'as the old 5antri% %on%ept 

in 9ndia? but toda# !an# #oung people a%%ept the %on%ept onl# super6i%iall# and !iss its real 

essen%e. 5he# %annot understand the !eaning o6 entering into the serpent8 i.e. o6 de2eloping eoni% 

%ons%iousness and that transpersonal li2ing 'hi%h on%e 'as %hara%teried b# the 'ordsF =ot 9 li2e8 

but Christ li2es !e 4 Christ8 'hose s#!boli% nu!ber in :nosti%is! is 888. 

At this 6ourth stage o6 the third 6i2e46old se<uen%e8 'e are %on6ronted 'ith an i!age suggesting the 

transpersonal 'a# to the G%os!i6i%ationH o6 desire and the %ons%ious a%%eptan%e o6 polariation as 

the solution o6 the proble!s generated b# indi2idualiation. 0ut this need not !ean 'hat is 

%urrentl# !eant b# GseBH and the glori6i%ation o6 the orgas!. 9t i!plies rather the 

L6TKL6"T6<; <? LGLT6<;S26.. 

.2SG %& EL6GS %&NF@ ; 6;D6; DGV6;+ CGLGM<;6L CL;IGT/ 

IGH;<TG@ .ro3ecting into everyday living the reali4ation of 1holeness and f*lfillment/ 

9n Christian tradition one hears o6 .esusK Gsea!less robe.H 9n Asia one is told o6 the Gspiritual 

2estureH o6 the >er6e%t ;nes. 5he !an 'ho has attained the spiritual state is 6igurati2el# robed in 

the uni2erse E and !ore pre%isel#8 in the &il"# Wa#8 the :reat White +obe o6 inter'o2en stars. 

5his is the ulti!ate "ind o6 'ea2ing. 5here 'as also >enelopeKs 'ea2ing and un'ea2ing8 'aiting 

6or the return o6 her polariing !ate. 5he !ind o6 the A!eri%an 'o!an in 'hi%h these s#!bols 

too" %on%rete 6or! %ould thin" onl# o6 G9ndian 'ea2ers.H /or the 'hite !an 'ho is hungering 6or 
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s#!bols o6 a state o6 li2ing in total har!on# 'ith the uni2erse8 the traditional 9ndian %an be 

gla!oried as the ans'er to the inner e!ptiness o6 the %it#4d'eller sur6eited 'ith arti6i%ial 2alues. 

At an# rate8 'e !a# thus prefigure a 6uture state o6 6ul6ill!ent in %ons%ious har!on# and 

unpossessi2e lo2e. 

96 this s#!bol %o!es to the %ons%iousness o6 the in<uirer a6ter !eaning8 deliberatel# or through an 

aleator# a%t o6 re2elation 1li"e the a%t o6 thro'ing sti%"s to obtain an 9 Ching s#!bol38 i!plied is the 

pro6ound 6a%t that e2er# indi2idual has as his ulti!ate %ons%ious tas" the 'ea2ing o6 his Gi!!ortal 

bod#8H his :nosti% +obe o6 :lor#. 9t !a# sound 2er# !#sti%al and G6ar out8H but there is a !o!ent 

in e2er# %#%le 'hen8 in ho'e2er s!all a degree8 e2er# indi2idual !a# be %on6ronted 'ith the 

potentialit# o6 a 6ul6illing a%t o6 sel64realiation and !a#8 e2er so relati2el#8 6ind hi!sel6 G%lothed in 

lightH 6or an instant. 

5his 6i6th stage o6 the third 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 s#!bols ends the 6irst o6 the t'ent#46our Gs%enes.H 

We are told b# it that the ?KL?6LLMG;T <? DGS6LG is a possibilit#8 at 'hate2er le2el and in 

ho'e2er in%o!plete a !anner it !a# be eBperien%ed.

SCG;G TD<@ P!E"#$ 

%Aries 1&° to Aries '(°) 

?6LST LGVGL@ CT6<;L 

.2SG %6 EL6GS %6NF@ ;TKLG S.6L6TS LG SGG; T D<LI 6; T2G L6+2T <? 

SK;SGT/ 

IGH;<TG@ tt*nement to the potency of invisible forces, of nat*re/ 

9n the light o6 personal 6ul6ill!ent 1s#!bol o6 sunset and 'isdo!3 !an !a# be able to establish a 

li6e4gi2ing %onta%t 'ith natural 6or%es. 5hese are a%ti2e an# ti!e gro'th pro%esses ta"e pla%e8 but 

!anKs indi2idualied !ind is usuall# too 6o%used on 'or"ing 6or %ons%iousl# set goals to be able to 

realie %on%retel# the presen%e o6 in2isible 1or Go%%ultH3 6or%es in operation. 5hese 6or%es %onstitute 

a spe%i6i% real! o6 an# planetar# li6e. 5he# are inherent in all Gbiospheres8H on 'hate2er planet. 

5he# are non4indi2idualied and un46ree energies 6or!ing in the substratu! o6 all li6e pro%esses 4 

thus o6 the pro%ess o6 integration at the le2el o6 the planet4as4a4'hole8 i.e. the planet as an organis! 

'ith its auto!ati% s#ste!s o6 gro'th8 !aintenan%e and organi% !ultipli%ation. 9n this planetar# 

organis! those nature 6or%es a%t as guiding and balan%ing4har!oniing 6a%tors 4 so!e'hat as the 

endo%rine s#ste! does in a hu!an bod#8 and behind this s#ste! the !ore o%%ult 'eb o6 %ha"ra 

energies related to prana 4 the solar energ#. 9t is 'hen this energ# be%o!es less do!inant 4 thus 

s#!boli%all# at sunset 4 or 'hen the bod# energ# is 'ea"ened b# illness8 6asting or sensor# 

depri2ation8 that it be%o!es easier to per%ei2e these Gnature spiritsH and to gi2e the! 6or!s that 

s#!bolie the %hara%ter o6 their a%ti2ities. 5hese 6or!s di66er 'ith the %ultural i!ager# o6 ea%h 

hu!an %olle%ti2it#8 retaining ne2ertheless so!e basi%all# si!ilar %hara%teristi%s. 

When this Sabian s#!bol rea%hes into the %ons%iousness o6 a !an see"ing !eaning8 it should be 

seen as an in2itation to open his !ind to the possibilit# o6 approa%hing li6e in a holisti% and 

nonrational8 intuiti2e !anner. 

5his is the 6irst stage o6 the 6ourth 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 %#%li% phases. 9t i!plies a %all to 

LG.<TG;T6L6"T6<;. What this !eans also is the pro%ess o6 Gbe%o!ing li"e a little %hild.H 

.2SG %' EL6GS %'NF@ TD< D6+;6?6GD S.6;STGLS S6TT6;+ 6; S6LG;CG/ 

IGH;<TG@ The ability to transform a nat*ral lac0 of potency into poise and inner serenity/ 

Here 'e ha2e a s#!bol 'hi%h %ontrasts 'ith the pre%eding one. 9n our %ulture8 the GspinsterH 
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represents the 'o!an 'ho has been unable to !eet or a%%ept the 2italiing po'er o6 lo2e and 

organi% 6ul6ill!ent through biologi%al polariation. Aet the s#!bol depi%ts two spinsters8 

e!phasiing that re6using the natural eBpression o6 bipolar lo2e has produ%ed a spe%ial "ind o6 

dualis! o6 eBperien%e. 5he t'o 'o!en are silent be%ause this dualis! has a nar%issisti% %hara%ter. 

$i6e has turned in'ard seeing itsel6 in a sel64%reated !irroring. We ha2e here the result o6 a 

negati2e in'ard approa%h to poten%#. 5he as%eti% or saint also turns in'ard8 but he a%%epts a higher 

non4biologi%al t#pe o6 polariationF !an and :od. .ust as the a%ti2it# o6 nature has a %o!pulsi2e 

%hara%ter8 so the resistan%e o6 the spinster to biologi%al 6ul6ill!ent is also %o!pulsi2e. 

5his is the se%ond stage o6 the 6ourth 6i2e46old se<uen%e. $i"e all se%ond stages it re2eals a 

%ontrasting potentialit# o6 eBperien%e 'hi%h %an also be seen to %o!ple!ent or polarie the s#!bol 

o6 the 6irst stage. 9t re6ers to the 2alue o6 a digni6ied 6;DLD D6T2DLDL. 

.2SG %( EL6GS %(NF@ ; GM.TH 2MM<CI STLGTC2GD CGTDGG; TD< 

TLGGS/ 

IGH;<TG@ constr*ctive alternation of activity and rest/ 

5he s#!bol re6ers to the abilit# to balan%e outer 2italisti% a%ti2it# and 'ithdra'al 6ro! su%h a%ti2it# 

and relaBation. 5he o'ner o6 the ha!!o%" is a%ti2e8 but in his %ons%iousness he %an hold the i!age 

o6 rest in the !idst o6 reenergiing nature. 5he %on%ept o6 6ollo'ing the rat ra%e o6 business 

there6ore has no hold. >oten%# !a# be preser2ed and eBtre!es a2oided. 5i!e is 6ound 6or 

re%uperation. 

5his is a third stage s#!bol 'hi%h suggests a !iddle path bet'een total in2ol2e!ent in instin%tual 

or so%ial dri2es8 and 'ithdra'al in i!potent silen%e and nar%issis! 4 thus L6V6;+ 

L2HT2M6CLLH. 

.2SG %) EL6GS %)NF@ T2G AM+6C CL.GTB <? <L6G;TL 6M+GLH/ 

IGH;<TG@ The *se of creative imagination/ 

A 'a# o6 li6e re6using a he%ti% in2ol2e!ent in so%ial %o!petition and 'aste4produ%ing 

o2erprodu%tion allo's 6or the de2elop!ent o6 unatta%hed and trans%endent understanding. 5he 

stati% 6loor 1%arpet3 on 'hi%h !anKs 6eet 1s#!bols o6 understanding3 rest %an be%o!e trans6or!ed 

into the !eans 6or great 6lights o6 i!agination and super4ph#si%al per%eption. 5he period o6 rest 

6ro! out'ardl# dire%ted a%ti2it# bound to %olle%ti2e nor!alit# presents the %reati2e !ind 'ith the 

possibilit# o6 sur2e#ing in drea!s the totalit# o6 the present4da# so%ial situation8 thus Gto see 

'hole.H 

5he 6ourth stage o6 the 6ourth 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 s#!bols in2o"es the possibilit# o6 de2eloping a 

ne' te%hni<ue o6 per%eption8 STL6?G-TL;SCG;D6;+ ;D K;TTC2GD <KTL<<I 

K.<; GVGLHDH LGL6TH. 

.2SG #0 EL6GS #0NF@ H<K;+ +6LL ?GGD6;+ C6LDS 6; D6;TGL/ 

IGH;<TG@ <vercoming crises thro*gh compassion/ 

=atureKs seasonal rh#th!s i!pl# an os%illation bet'een li2ing and d#ing. 5hrough %reati2e 

i!agination !an %an G6l# o2erH the %#%le8 and dis%o2er !eans not onl# to es%ape 6ro! the 6atalit# 

o6 seasonal de%a# or depri2ation8 but to assist other li2ing entities to sur2i2e through %rises. 

&igrating birds 6l# south 1%6. s#!bol o6 Aries 12X38 but b# establishing a partnership 'ith other 

%reatures unable to es%ape 'intr# depri2ation or death8 !an %an !aintain the li6e o6 the spirit 

1s#!bolied b# birds3 stead# through all %rises if8 li"e a G#oung girl8H he is 'idel# open to the 

pro!ptings o6 lo2e and s#!path#. 
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At this 6i6th stage o6 the s#!boli% se<uen%e 'e 'itness hu!an a%ti2it# !oti2ated b# s#!path# 

o2er%o!ing the seasonal phase o6 i!poten%#. $i6e poten%# in nature spirits rea%hes a higher le2el in 

the hu!an being. 5he the!e is T2G TL;SMKTT6<; <? L6?G 6;T< L<VG. 

SGC<;D LGVGL@ GM<T6<;LOCKLTKLL 

.2SG #% EL6GS #%NF@ .K+6L6ST G;TGLS T2G L6;+/ 

IGH;<TG@ The release and glorification of social aggressiveness/ 

Here 'e 6ind poten%# glori6ied as !us%ular strength and 'ill4to4po'er. 0e%ause it is poten%# 

operating at a harshl# %o!petiti2e le2el8 it %an and o6ten does i!pl# the possibilit# o6 de6eat or 

dis6iguration. 9n one sense the s#!bol translates into so%ial ter!s the pri!ordial struggle 6or 

sur2i2al o6 the 6ittest8 adding to it an eagerness 6or so%ial 6a!e and so%ial po'er 1i.e. !one#3. 9n 

another sense8 the ring 'ith t'o 6ighters in it %an be re6erred to the 5ai Chi s#!bol and the interpla# 

bet'een Aang and Ain. -a%h o6 the t'o t#pes o6 energ# 'ins in turn. 7i%tor# is al'a#s te!porar# 

in a dualisti% 'orld. 

5his is the 6irst stage o6 the 6i6th 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 %#%li% phases. >oten%# and the t'o46old 

possibilities inherent in an# release o6 po'er are seen operating at the so%io4%ultural and e!otional 

le2el. 5he s#!bol re2eals !anKs deepl# rooted 6eeling o6 ad!iration and en2# 6or 'hoe2er %an 

generate <VGLD2GLM6;+ .<DGL. 

.2SG ## EL6GS ##NF@ T2G +TG T< T2G +LDG; <? LL ?KL?6LLGD DGS6LGS/ 

IGH;<TG@ b*ndance made possible by h*man togetherness and cooperation/ 

9n %ontrast to the %rude and %ruel road to 6a!e and po'er s#!bolied b# the prie6ighter8 'e no' 

see a s#!bol o6 apparentl# 'ide4open and e66ortless 6ul6ill!ent. Alone8 a hu!an being %an barel# 

sur2i2e in natureKs great li6e dra!a? in organied groups !en %an in due ti!e 6ul6ill their desires. 

5he abundant li6e is in theor# open to all. At least this is the ideal8 the great drea!. 5his s#!bol %an 

also be gi2en an eroti% !eaning8 re6erring to 'o!anhood. 

At the se%ond stage o6 this series o6 s#!bols8 the goal o6 happiness do!inates the %ons%iousness o6 

%ultural !an8 the !ore 2alidl# so the !ore !odest his desires. +eligious philosophies8 li"e 

A!eri%an =e' 5hought8 glori6# this so%ial 6eeling o6 abundan%e8 gla!oriing it into an a2id 

C<SM6C <.T6M6SM and a %ult o6 su%%ess. 

.2SG #3 EL6GS #3NF@ .LG+;;T D<M; 6; L6+2T SKMMGL DLGSS/ 

IGH;<TG@ *ecundit+, 

&as%uline aggressi2eness and the 'o!anKs desire 6or 6ul6ill!ent 1>hases 21 and 223 are integrated 

and realied in the eBpe%ted %hild. 5his three46old se<uen%e %an be seen operating at se2eral le2els8 

and the third ter!8 the %hild8 %an ta"e 2arious e!otional and %ultural 6or!s. 5he basi% !eaning 

re!ains the sa!e. Su!!er is the period o6 6ruition. &an 4 at the re%epti2e G'o!anH le2el 4 reaps 

the 6ruits o6 his d#na!i% a%ti2it#. 

5his is the third stage o6 the 6i6th 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 %#%li% phases. 9t %o!bines the t'o pre%eding 

ones and suggests 6;;GL ?KL?6LLMG;T. 

.2SG #$ EL6GS #$NF@ CL<D; 6;DLD CH T2G D6;D, T2G CKLT6;S <? ; 

<.G; D6;D<D TIG T2G S2.G <? C<L;KC<.6/ 

IGH;<TG@ <penness to the infl*7 of spirit*al energies/ 

5he prin%iple o6 abundan%e is brought to a 6urther stage in this rather %r#pti% s#!bol. >h#si%al 
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6ruition is sho'n operating at a !ore subtle and spiritual le2el. 5he 'ind 1pneuma8 spirit3 blo's 

through the open !ind4'indo' and brings into the house o6 personalit# a pro!ise o6 !ore4than4

!aterial poten%#. Wind blo's 6ro! a region o6 high pressure to one o6 lo' pressure. As the 'indo' 

%urtains are blo'n in'ard8 the indi2idual %ons%iousness represented b# the house is re%ei2ing a 

!ore %on%entrated in6luB o6 spiritual energies8 enabling this %ons%iousness to eBtend the s%ope o6 its 

a'areness and %reati2e eBpression. 

5his !essage appl#ing to this 6ourth stage o6 the 6i2e46old se<uen%e is that inner gro'th de!ands 

not @ust an open !ind but one able to pro2ide a %ontainer 6or a spiritual har2est. 5he %ornu%opian 

shape o6 the 'indo'Ks %urtains suggests that the subtler translu%ent aspe%t o6 the !ind 1the %urtains3 

has a%<uired a plasti% <ualit# enabling it to be M<LDGD CH TL;S.GLS<;L ?<LCGS. 

.2SG #& EL6GS #&NF@ T2G .<SS6C6L6TH ?<L M; T< +6; GM.GL6G;CG T 

TD< LGVGLS <? CG6;+/ 

IGH;<TG@ The revelation of ne1 potentialities/ 

9n so!e unspe%i6ied 'a# the s#!bol is a guarantee that !an %an operate su%%ess6ull# at t'o le2els 

o6 %ons%iousness8 i6 he has pre2iousl# !et the %ondition !entioned in the pre%eding s#!bol. G0e 

open. 0e able and 'illing to shape #our translu%ent !ind in the 6or! re2ealing spiritual 6ul6ill!ent. 

And #ou 'ill be able to eBperien%e li6e and po'er on inner as 'ell as outer planes.H 5he i!plied 

!essage is one o6 faith. &an %an onl# trul# eBperien%e 'hat he deepl# belie2es he %an eBperien%e. 

5his is the last stage o6 this 6i6th 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 %#%li% phases. 9t announ%es the possibilit# o6 

a ne' step in e2olution8 but it is still onl# a possibilit#8 a pro!ise. 5he indi2idual is trul# <; 

.L<CT6<;. 

T26LD LGVGL@ 6;D6V6DKLOMG;TL 

.2SG #6 EL6GS #6NF@ M; .<SSGSSGD <? M<LG +6?TS T2; 2G C; 2<LD/ 

IGH;<TG@ <bsession by potentiality/ 

5he !ind 'hi%h 6inds itsel6 %on6ronted 'ith a totall# un6a!iliar and as #et uneBperien%ed t#pe o6 

poten%# 6inds it di66i%ult at 6irst to ad@ust to its ne' 'orld o6 per%eption and possibilities o6 a%tion. 

He !a# rush ahead eB%itedl# and lose his bearings. He should tr# to rea%h a state o6 %al! 

'at%h6ulness8 and to learn that at this le2el too there are li!its and restri%tions8 i.e. la's eBpressing 

this ne' t#pe o6 Gorder.H 

5his is the 6irst stage o6 the siBth 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 %#%li% phases. 5his entire se<uen%e o6 

s#!bols sho's us that !an at this e2olutionar# station has to !o2e %are6ull# in his ne' real!8 6or 

his %ons%iousness is not #et 6ull# able to operate in it8 eB%ept 'ith %losel# de6ined li!its. 9t is a 

s#!bol o6 DL;6;+ E a 'arning against underta"ing !ore than it is as #et sa6e and sound to 

atte!pt. 

.2SG #' EL6GS #'NF@ T2L<K+2 6M+6;T6<; L<ST <..<LTK;6TH 6S 

LG+6;GD/ 

IGH;<TG@ Levision of attit*de and inner reval*ation/ 

5he se%ond stage o6 a 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 phases al'a#s re2eals a %ontrast to the 6irst8 but not 

ne%essaril# an opposition. 5his s#!bol !a"es it %lear that the !ind that has be%o!e o2er4sti!ulated 

and obsessed b# all it appears to be able to a%%o!plish in so!e ne' real! o6 eBperien%e ma+ easil# 

6ail. 5he dis%iple 6ails in his test8 or at least it see!s to hi! that he has 6ailed. A%tuall# the G6ailureH 

!a# ha2e been !eant b# his guru to be a %hallenge to the e!ergen%e o6 a ne' %apa%it#? generall# 

spea"ing8 this %apa%it# is 'hat one %alls G%reati2e i!agination.H 5he !ind !ust 6irst Gi!agineH that 

'hi%h he 'ill then be able sooner or later to a%tuall# eBperien%e. At this stage it !a# be di66i%ult to 
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distinguish su%%ess 6ro! 6ailure.

=othing !a# 6ail li"e su%%ess8 people sa#. What %ounts is the de2elop!ent o6 K;DK;TGD 

?6T2 in the pursuit o6 oneKs ideals. 

.2SG #( EL6GS #(NF@ LL+G KD6G;CG C<;?L<;TS T2G .GL?<LMGL D2< 

D6S..<6;TGD 6TS GM.GCTT6<;S/ 

IGH;<TG@ The necessity for mat*re preparation and self-criticism/ 

We see here the tangible results o6 the situation e2o"ed b# the t'o pre%eding s#!bols. :reat hopes8 

eB%ited eBpe%tations %annot be sustained. 5he last s#!bol re2eals the per6or!erKs state o6 

%ons%iousness? in this one he is a%tuall# !ade 6ull# a'are o6 ha2ing pro!ised 4 to the !an# 

ele!ents o6 his o'n personalit# as 'ell as perhaps to other hu!an beings 4 !ore than he 'as able 

to deli2er. 5he issue is how to handle this situation. 9n one 6or! or another8 it is an o6ten re%urring 

situation in the li6e o6 an indi2idual person. 5he !anner in 'hi%h it is !et deter!ines the 

indi2idualKs 6uture possibilities o6 de2elop!ent and a%hie2e!ent. 

5his is the third stage o6 this 6i2e46old se<uen%e. What is i!plied here is the need to be !ore than 

Gobsessed b# potentialit#H and su-.ecti/el+ in/ol/ed in the use o6 the ne' po'ers. 5he ob@e%ti2e 

results ha2e to be %onsidered8 i.e. 'hat this use 'ill do. 5he indi2idual is not alone %on%erned8 6or in 

a sense !an"ind as a 'hole 'ill be a66e%ted. What is re<uired8 there6ore8 is an ob@e%ti2e 

in%lusi2eness o6 the 'hole en2iron!ent? thus a sense o6 LGS.<;S6C6L6TH 6or 'hat oneKs a%tions 

'ill produ%e in people 'ho ha2e been !ade to eBpe%t signi6i%ant results. 

.2SG #) EL6GS #)NF@ T2G MKS6C <? T2G S.2GLGS/ 

IGH;<TG@ tt*nement to cosmic order/ 

At the 6ourth stage o6 a 6i2e46old se<uen%e a te%hni<ue is o6ten presented. 9t is based on the 

eBperien%es i!plied in the pre%eding s#!bols. 9n this %ase8 'hat the indi2idual 'ho has entered into 

a ne' real! o6 possibilities o6 a%tion should learn is the har!oni% prin%iples operating in this real!. 

5he !usi% o6 the spheres is the %elestial e!bodi!ent o6 prin%iples o6 pol#phoni% interpla#. 5he 

indi2idual ad2an%ing Gon the >athH should see" to understand and realie his pla%e in the 2ast 

s%he!e o6 !an"indKs e2olution8 in the i!!ense Chord o6 the har!on# o6 the uni2erse. 

5he !essage to the see"er 6or !eaning 'hi%h is i!plied in this s#!bol is T< L6STG; T< T2G 

6;;GL V<6CG? to listen 'ithout personaliing this 7oi%e in a gla!our4produ%ing !anner. 9t is 

the 7oi%e o6 the Whole8 o6 'hi%h one begins to realie that one is a tin# little part 4 #et a signi6i%ant 

part8 6or e2er# note o6 the uni2ersal Chord has its pla%e and its ineradi%able !eaning. 

.2SG 30 EL6GS 30NF@ DKCI .<;D ;D 6TS CL<<D/ 

IGH;<TG@ The reali4ation of nat*ral bo*ndaries/ 

A6ter the pre%eding s#!bol this !a# see! anti%li!a%ti%. What is sho'n here is that e2er# 6or! o6 

a%ti2it# has its li!its8 and that e2en the %ons%iousness that has been able to get a gli!pse o6 

uni2ersal order has to bring do'n to its o'n G"ar!i%H 6ield o6 operation the !essage o6 har!on# it 

has heard in'ardl#. >ea%e and inner %ontent!ent 'ith oneKs essential destin# 1dhar!a3 is re<uired 

to !eet the e2er#da# 'orld. 5he !#sti% !a# eBperien%e 6lights o6 i!agination and trans%endent 

2ision8 but he !ust return to the %on%rete earth and to his tas" in his so%ial en2iron!ent. -Btensi2e 

as the latter !a# see! it is still 2er# s!all %o!pared to the gala%ti% 6ield? it is indeed a du%" pond 

%o!pared to the o%ean. 0ut it is there that the substan%e 6or %on%rete a%tion has to be 6ound8 and 

e2er# e66e%ti2e a%ti2it# has to be 6o%used? thus the boundaries i!posed b# the 2er# nature o6 this 

a%ti2it# ha2e to be %ons%iousl# a%%epted. 

5his is the last stage in the last 6i2e46old se<uen%e related to the se%ond s%ene8 %hara%teried b# 
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G>oten%#.H 9t leads to the third s%ene8 'hose Ke#'ord is GSubstantiation.H >oten%# has to be%o!e 

substantiated 4 it has to !ate 'ith substan%e 4 in order to be e66e%ti2e po'er. >o'er !ust a%%ept the 

prin%iple o6 ?<CL6"T6<;. 



SCG;G T2LGG@ S01S!A"!IA!I" 

%!aurus 1° to !aurus 15°) 

?6LST LGVGL@ CT6<;L 

.2SG 3% ETKLKS %NF@ CLGL M<K;T6; STLGM/ 

IGH;<TG@ The p*re, *ncontaminated and spontaneo*s manifestation of one:s o1n nat*re/ 

Here 'e see li6e substan%e in its original d#na!i% 6or! and as it e!erged 6ro! its spiritual sour%e. 

5his is true 'hate2er the nature o6 the sour%e !a# be. 9n a sense the !ountain strea! is %onditioned 

b# the nature o6 the soil and b# all the 6or%es 'hi%h in the past ha2e 6or!ed the !ountainKs ro%" 

strataF that is to sa#8 b# past histor#. Aet out o6 this past a ne'8 pure 1i.e. unadulterated3 release o6 

potentialit# has e!erged. 9t is read# to per6or! 'hate2er 'or" its dhar!a is to a%%o!plish. 

5his is the 6irst stage o6 the se2enth 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 phases. &atter is still i!bued 'ith great 

potential energ#8 energ# being !atter at its sour%e. 9t is 6lo'ing irresistibl# to'ard its o'n destin#. 

9t is si!pl# 6TS <D; ;TKLG. 

.2SG 3# ETKLKS #NF@ ; GLGCTL6CL ST<LM/ 

IGH;<TG@ The cosmic po1er able to transform all the implications of nat*ral e7istence/ 

At this se%ond stage o6 the 6i2e46old se<uen%e 'e see a pi%ture 'hi%h %ontrasts 'ith the one 6or the 

6irst stageF thus8 a %elestial displa# o6 po'er /ersus a %lear8 lo2el#4sounding little strea!. 0a%" o6 

e2er# natural sel64eBpression stands the tre!endous po'er o6 the GSoul46ield8H itsel6 but one o6 the 

!#riad aspe%ts o6 the Creati2e Word that is the origin o6 this uni2erse. At %ertain ti!es8 this po'er 

%o!pels the natural earth4%onditioned personalit# to a%%ept8 perhaps in a'e8 the spiritual 

potentialities o6 its GhigherH %elestial destin#. 5his eBperien%e o6 po'er %an both illu!ine and 

shatter. 5he neBt s#!bol re2eals its positi2e possibilities. 

5his is a stage o6 eBisten%e in 'hi%h Gre2elationH is i!plied8 at least as a potentialit#. 5he 

consciousness !a# be deepl# disturbed b# T2G V6S6TT6<;8 but the su-stance o6 the indi2idual 

being %an be 6e%undated b# the eBperien%e. 

.2SG 33 ETKLKS 3NF@ ;TKLL STG.S LGD T< LD; <? CL<VGL 6; 

CL<<M/ 

IGH;<TG@ The grad*al e7pansion of the individ*al conscio*sness after a fec*ndating 

e7perience/ 

Ha2ing been Ga%ti2atedH b# ele%tri%al energ#8 the pure 'ater o6 the !ountain strea! is able to 

6ertilie the soil 'hi%h %o2ers itsel6 'ith s!all blosso!s. GClo2erH ho'e2er8 is nor!all# a s#!bol 

o6 the 5riad 1G5rinit#H38 and thus o6 the o6ten4!entioned Gthree naturesH in !an. 5o rea%h the 

/lo'ering garden o6 !ind8 the %ons%iousness !ust pro%eed b# steps. -66ort is needed. What is 

rea%hed is a 6lo'ering displa# o6 the si!ple8 <uite hu!ble "ind8 #et bees are a6ter it 6or hone#. 

5here is s'eetness and energ# latent in the blosso!s. 

5his is the third stage o6 the se2enth 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 phases. 9t is a stage at 'hi%h one should 

see" 'ith diligen%e and deter!ination8 but in hu!ilit# and 6aith8 to rea%h ;TKLL 
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?KL?6LLMG;T. 

.2SG 3$ ETKLKS $NF@ T2G .<T <? +<LD T T2G G;D <? T2G L6;C<D/ 

IGH;<TG@ Liches that come from lin0ing the celestial and the earthly nat*re/ 

9n :enesis8 the rainbo' is the s#!bol o6 the Co2enant o6 :od 'ith =oah. 9n all !#thologies it 

eBpresses8 in one 'a# or another8 a lin"ing pro%ess E or the bridge used b# di2ine beings to 

%o!!uni%ate 'ith !ortals. What the lin"ing pro%ess brings to the indi2idual %ons%iousness is 

elusi2e8 as the rainbo' ne2er ends 'here #ou are8 #et it is the sour%e o6 s#!boli%8 uni2ersall# 2alid 

'ealth. All 'ealth8 in a 2er# real sense8 %o!es 6ro! G%o!!er%eH? i.e. 6ro! the %o!!ingling o6 

!inds and 6ro! %ontra%ts8 and thus is based on 6aith in the 2alidit# o6 a pro!ise. 

At this 6ourth stage o6 the 6i2e46old pro%ess 'e are gi2en a !ode o6 operation8 'hi%h re!inds us o6 

the s#!bol 6or the se%ond stage8 Gan ele%tri%al stor!.H &an need not be o2era'ed b# the %elestial 

displa# o6 po'er8 6or it leads to a 6ruit6ul %onta%t 'ith beings o6 light. 5his is a natural "ind o6 

C;&&C=9;=8 in2ol2ing a transubstantiation o6 !atter. 

.2SG 3& ETKLKS &NF@ D6D<D T ; <.G; +LVG/ 

IGH;<TG@ The impermanence of all material and social bonds/ 

GAll natural %o!pounds de%a#8H said the 0uddha. 5he !ost beauti6ul and !ost en@o#ed substan%e 

loses its potential energ# through %ontinuous a%tualiation and the prin%iple o6 integration and 6or! 

is 'ithdra'n8 lea2ing the 7oid E Gthe open gra2eH that ends all atta%h!ents. 5he 7oid is the great 

%hallengeF What neBtJ ;ne !ust begin ane'8 and i6 possible at a Ghigher8H i.e. !ore in%lusi2e and 

uni2ersal8 less ego%entri%8 le2el. 

5his 6i6th %on%lusi2e stage o6 the se<uen%e 'hi%h deals 'ith root ele!ents and basi% a%tions and 

responses !a# see! negati2e8 #et it opens the door to sel64rene'al. 0e#ond the personal atta%h!ent 

rises the possibilit# o6 parti%ipating in a larger sphere o6 eBisten%e. 5his possibilit# rarel# !ani6ests 

itsel6 eB%ept as one is read# to D6SCLD T2G .ST. 

SGC<;D LGVGL@ GM<T6<;LOCKLTKLL 

.2SG 36 ETKLKS 6NF@ C;T6LGVGL CL6D+G CL<SS DGG. +<L+G/ 

IGH;<TG@ The con-*est of separativeness thro*gh gro*p-cooperation/ 

5he person 'ho has su66ered depri2ation and loneliness %an gi2e ne' substan%e to his or her 

e!otional li6e b# parti%ipating in a %olle%ti2e pro@e%t. All great e2olutionar# %hallenges i!pl# the 

o2er%o!ing o6 basi% di66i%ulties. A step ahead !ust be ta"en8 #et an ab#ss %on6ronts e2ol2ing !an. 

9t is no longer a personal 7oid 4 an Gopen gra2eH 4 but a %has! that is an integral part o6 the GlandH 

upon 'hi%h !anKs e2olution !ust pro%eed. A lin" !ust be built through the po'er o6 the %olle%ti2e 

!ind o6 the group or o6 the %o!!unit# at large8 on the basis o6 the lega%# o6 the past8 to !a"e a 

bridge o2er the %an#on. 

5his is the 6irst stage o6 the eighth 6i2e46old pro%ess o6 GSubstantiation.H 5he !an4!ade bridge built 

'ith %olle%ti2e s"ill gi2es substan%e to and de!onstrates !anKs %apa%it# to C<;>KGL 

<CSTCLGS and to a%hie2e e2olutionar# %ontinuit# as 'ell as eBpansion in spa%e. 

.2SG 3' ETKLKS 'NF@ T2G D<M; <? SML6 T T2G ;CGSTLL DGLL/ 

IGH;<TG@ The meeting of the traditional past and of the creative spirit pointing to the 

f*t*re/ 
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5he s#!bol re6ers to a !ost i!portant8 but usuall# narro'l# interpreted 1or interpreted a'a#N3 

episode o6 the Christ m+thos. -arl# in his !inistr#8 .esus !eets a Sa!aritan 'o!an at an an%estral 

'ell. 5his 'o!an belongs to a tribe despised b# the .e's? !oreo2er8 she is un!arried and there6ore 

on the 6ringe o6 e2en her o'n so%iet#. 9t is to @ust that "ind o6 'o!an that .esus re2eals that he is 

the &essiahF G9 a! He8H a re2elation that he apparentl# 'ill not besto' e2en upon his dis%iples8 at 

least not in words. 1Words in o%%ultis! are the %reati2e 6a%tor.3 

What does this !eanJ .esus8 as the A2atar in%orporating the Christ49!pulse8 %a!e to repla%e the old 

tribal order 'ith a ne' order based on uni2ersal $o2e. 9t is not to representati2es o68 or e2en to !en 

still atta%hed to8 the old order that .esus %ould re2eal his spiritual8 e2olutionar# and so%iet#4

trans6or!ing status? the# had instead to rea%h a point 'here the+ could disco/er his a/atar2ship 4 as 

did >eter @ust be6ore the 5rans6iguration s%ene. 0ut to the 'o!an o6 Sa!aria 4 'ho8 in her openness 

to lo2eKs urgings8 had alread# repudiated an# narro' subser2ien%e to the old order 4 .esus %ould 

re2eal his 6un%tion. 5he highest !eets the lo'est 'hen this lo'est is 6ree 6ro! traditional bonds and 

open to lo2e. 5he %reati2e 6uture des%ends 6irst to that 'hi%h has be%o!e %haos. An old order is 

ne2er open to a ne' +e2elation until it has a%%epted disorder in the na!e o6 that >o'er 'hi%h 

subsu!es all 6or!s o6 order8 i.e. $o2e. 

9n this se%ond stage o6 the 6i2e46old se<uen%e8 a %ontrasting ele!ent enters upon the s%ene. 9t is no 

longer a %olle%ti2e4%ultural e66ort based on past "no'ledge E as in the pre%eding s#!bol E but a 

G!eetingH that introdu%es into the %olle%ti2e situation a totall# ne' 6a%tor 'hi%h trans%ends it. 

;GD >KL6TH <? CG6;: is re2ealed 'hi%h renders the old patterns obsolete. 

.2SG 3( ETKLKS (NF@ SLG6+2 <; L;D K;C<VGLGD CH S;<D/ 

IGH;<TG@ The val*e of anticipating and preparing for e7pectable conditions/ 

Here 'e ha2e a %o!bination o6 t'o 6a%torsF Gthe sleigh8H 'hi%h is a produ%t o6 traditional s"ill 1%6. 

5aurus )X s#!bol3 and the abilit# !an has to 6oresee and thus to prepare 6or a 6uture situation. 5his 

abilit# relates this s#!bol to the one 6or 5aurus 7X8 be%ause the 'o!an 6ro! Sa!aria had Mthe 

%apa%it# to re%ei2e a re2elation o6 the 6uture state o6 hu!an e2olution8 though in a di66erent and 

sub%ons%ious sense. &an should be read# to use past "no'ledge and s"ill to !eet the de!ands o6 a 

stage #et to %o!e. 

At this third stage o6 the eighth 6i2e46old se<uen%e 'e should realie the 2alue o6 ?KTKLG-

<L6G;TGD 6M+6;T6<; but also o6 rel#ing upon the natural order o6 un6old!ent o6 all li6e 

pro%esses. 

.2SG 3) ETKLKS )NF@ ?KLLH DGC<LTGD C2L6STMS TLGG/ 

IGH;<TG@ The ability to create inner happiness in dar0 ho*rs/ 

9n northern or !ountainous %ountries 'here the Christ!as tree s#!bol too" 6or!8 'e 6ind a %ontrast 

bet'een the tree outside 4 bare and nor!all# %o2ered 'ith sno' 4 and the tree inside the ho!e 4 

loaded 'ith de%orations and gi6ts 6or the 6a!il#. 96 'e 6ollo' up the !eaning o6 the pre%eding 

s#!bol8 'e see that sno' has %o!e outside? but the prepared and %losel# united group has %reated 

abundan%e8 beaut# and happiness within8 o2er%o!ing the %old barrenness o6 the outside 'orld E 

@ust as !an had o2er%o!e8 in a pre2ious s#!bol 1>hase 3538 the natural obsta%le to his progress. 5he 

Christ s#!bol is also in%luded in the ba%"ground E that is8 the 2i2id 6aith in a trans6or!ed 6uture.

5his 6ourth stage s#!bol suggests the e2er4present possibilit# open to !an to trans6igure the 

dar"ness and depri2ation o6 the lo' point o6 a li6e %#%le b# in%arnating in it an antiphoni% response 

%elebrating the e2er re!e!bered and al'a#s eBpe%ted high !o!ents o6 li6e. 9t e2o"es !anKs 

und#ing ?6T2 6; CHCL6C LG;GDL. 
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.2SG $0 ETKLKS %0NF@ LGD CL<SS ;KLSG/ 

IGH;<TG@ The compassionate lin0ing of all men/ 

5his s#!bol re2eals the 6eeling o6 hu!an %ooperation at the stage o6 pure altruis! and ser2i%e to 

the so%ial Whole. ;n that 6oundation o6 Christ lo2e 1agape8 or true %o!panionship38 !an %an rea%h 

a still higher le2el o6 eBperien%e !ade possible b# the re6ine!ent o6 the substan%e o6 his being8 his 

%ons%iousness and his 'ill. 5his goes be#ond i!agination and 6aith in the 6uture 4 be#ond Christ!as 

tree %elebrations 4 6or it i!plies going into the dar" to bring li6e and lo2e to the tor!ented and the 

depri2ed. 

At this 6inal stage o6 the 6i2e46old se<uen%e 'e see 'hat is 6inall# open as ne' potentialit# to the 

G'ido' be6ore an open gra2eH E the %losing s#!bol o6 the pre%eding se<uen%e. >ersonal 

atta%h!ent in lo2e to a husband or 'i6e has %hanged le2el be%o!ing a C<;SGCLT6<; T< 

2KM;6TH. 

T26LD LGVGL@ 6;D6V6DKLOMG;TL 

.2SG $% ETKLKS %%NF@ D<M; DTGL6;+ ?L<DGLS 6; 2GL +LDG;/ 

IGH;<TG@ Development of the po1ers of the mind on 1hich ego-conscio*sness is based/ 

5he ps#%ho4!ental nature o6 a hu!an being ta"es 6or! out o6 the 6ul6ill!ent and trans%enden%e o6 

biologi%al 6un%tions and dri2es8 !u%h as the bud appears as the sap rises8 and bursts 6orth into 

bloo!. GAs the roots8 so the 6lo'ersH is an old aBio!. 5he %ons%iousness atta%hes itsel6 to this 

'ondrous e66lores%en%e? it la2ishes its attention upon it8 its lo2e E alas8 usuall# a possessi2e "ind 

o6 lo2e 1G5his is m+ gardenNH3. 5hus the ego de2elops. 9t !a# de2elop in a negati2e8 resent6ul 'a# 

i6 a belated 6rost destro#s the buds. 5his is the 6irst stage o6 the ninth se<uen%e o6 phases8 a 

se<uen%e that basi%all# re6ers to the o2erall situation related to the de2elop!ent o6 the ego. 5he 

Ke#'ord here is CKLT6VT6<;. 

.2SG $# ETKLKS %#NF@ H<K;+ C<K.LG D6;D<D-S2<..6;+/ 

IGH;<TG@ The fascination of the yo*thf*l ego 1ith the prod*cts of its c*lt*re/ 

5he 'o!an 'aters 6lo'ers in her gardenF this is the inward2turned attention o6 the !ind re2eling in 

its o'n 6lo'ering. 0ut no' 'e ha2e a s%ene s#!boliing the outward longing o6 the ego8 'hi%h has 

polaried itsel6 and be%o!e G!an4'o!an.H 5he G!anH aspe%t is that part o6 the ego 'hi%h %ra2es 

dire%t parti%ipation 'ith so%iet# and the 'orld o6 other egos. /ull# to parti%ipate re<uires a spe%ial 

"ind o6 substantiation 4 and 'e are still in this third s%ene8 the Ke#'ord o6 'hi%h is 

GSubstantiation.H Clothes8 goods o6 2arious t#pes8 adorn!ent8 and 'or"ing tools are needed. 5he 

%ons%iousness sur2e#s possibilities? the# are de6ined b# organi% nature 1personal abilities3 and b# 

the a!bition to su%%eed in so%iet#. 

5his se%ond stage is de6ined in %ontrast to the 6irst. 5he ego be%o!es a'are o6 'hat so%iet# has to 

o66er. 9ts attention is turned out'ard. An interpla# ta"es pla%e bet'een the indi2idual and his 

%ulture. He is being !olded b# 'hat he sees and b# prospe%ts 6or gro'th in so%ial prestige. 9t is a 

phase o6 S<C6L6"T6<; <? DGS6LGS. 

.2SG $3 ETKLKS %3NF@ .<LTGL CLLH6;+ 2GVH C+++G/ 

IGH;<TG@ Self-mobili4ation for social advantage/ 

5he G!anH spo"en o6 in the pre%eding s#!bol is no' integrated in a so%ial pattern. He has to %arr# 

a load E perhaps a load o6 debts 6ollo'ing an a!bitious bu#ing spree8 or so!e other so%ial burden. 

He is the strong !an8 the !an o6 a!bition 'ho has to ta"e %are o6 the in'ard4turned G'o!anH 
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aspe%t o6 his %ons%iousness8 the aspe%t that see"s to gro' a beauti6ul GgardenH o6 indi2idual 

sel6hood. 

At this third stage o6 the ninth 6i2e46old se<uen%e 'e see the out%o!e o6 the 6irst t'o. 5he 

relationship o6 ego4!an and so%iet# has ta"en the aspe%t o6 C<M.KLS6<; ?<L +6;. 

.2SG $$ ETKLKS %$NF@ <; T2G CGC2, C26LDLG; .LH D26LG S2GLL?6S2 

+L<.G T T2G GD+G <? T2G DTGL/ 

IGH;<TG@ Let*rning to simpler 3oys for revitali4ation/ 

5his so!e'hat a!biguous pi%ture suggests the 'a# in 'hi%h si!ultaneous a%ti2ities o6 di66erent 

natures %an 6ill the indi2idualiing !ind. 5he %ons%iousness o6 so%ialied !an operates at t'o 

le2els8 in %lose parallelis! 'ith 'hat goes on in the un%ons%ious parts o6 the !ind 1i.e. the sea3. 

=atural urges are hal6 %ons%ious8 hal6 un%ons%ious. 5he# eBist in a borderland 4 the 'et sands still 

partl# %o2ered b# s!all 'a2es. 5he %hildren pla# a little 6urther a'a#8 learning i!aginati2e #et 

so%io4%ultural ga!es. 5he hard'or"ing porter loaded 'ith baggage should re!ain a little %hild at 

ti!es and allo' hi!sel6 to be %lose to sub%ons%ious but natural urges. At least he should do so 6or a 

'hile until he 6eels surer o6 hi!sel6. 

5his s#!bol suggests that it is better not to atte!pt at on%e !ore than one %an a%hie2e through 

%ons%ious and ego4dri2en a!bition. 9t re6ers to the 2alue8 at this stage8 o6 %lose %onta%t 'ith natural 

energies and si!ple pleasures8 o6 a L6VG ;D LGT L6VG attitude. 

.2SG $& ETKLKS %&NF@ 2GD C<VGLGD D6T2 LI6S2 S6LI 2T, MK??LGD 

+6;ST T2G C<LD, M; CLVGS ST<LM/ 

IGH;<TG@ The co*rage needed to meet the crises precipitated by social ambition/ 

5he !an 'ith the sil" hat has seen so!e o6 his a!bitious e66orts bring hi! so%ial su%%ess? but he 

learns that o6ten Gnothing 6ails li"e su%%ess.H 5he stor! !a# be 'ithin hi!8 or it !a# atta%" his 

so%ial status. He is read# to 6a%e it daringl#. 5his sho's a 'illingness to a%%ept %rises and to go 

through the! E and there6ore great %hara%ter8 the soil upon 'hi%h a higher "ind o6 %ons%iousness 

!a# de2elop. 

5his is the 6i6th and 6inal stage o6 this ninth 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 s#!bols. 9t i!plies a transition to 

a ne' le2el at 'hi%h the indi2idual 'ho has learned 6ro! eBperien%e de!onstrates a trul# !ature 

!ind. What is re2ealed here is C2LCTGL under ad2erse %ir%u!stan%es. 

SCG;G ?<KL@ #"*IR3A!I" 

%!aurus 1&° to !aurus '(°) 

?6LST LGVGL@ CT6<;L 

.2SG $6 ETKLKS %6NF@ ; <LD TGC2GL ?6LS T< 6;TGLGST 26S .K.6LS 6; 

TLD6T6<;L I;<DLGD+G/ 

IGH;<TG@ The inade-*acy of past 0no1ledge in time of crisis/ 

*uring this A%t ;ne o6 the %#%li% pro%ess the e!ergen%e o6 ne' de2elop!ents is e!phasied. 9n 

ti!e o6 %risis E as8 6or eBa!ple8 the Gstor!H being bra2ed b# the !an o6 the last s#!bol 1>hase (53 

E the t#pe o6 'isdo! learned 6ro! this past re!ains in the ba%"ground to be re2i2ed later on in 

ne' 6or!s? 'hat is e!phasied is %hange. 5raditional %on%epts are not ade<uate to confirm the ne' 

%onditions o6 eBisten%e. 5hus 'hene2er this s#!bol %o!es to a see"erKs attention it indi%ates that 

e2en the !ost %onse%rated tradition does not ha2e the real ans'er to the proble!. 

At this 6irst stage o6 the tenth 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 phases o6 the %#%li% pro%ess a see!ingl# 
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negati2e pi%ture is sho'n. /ro! the Ren point o6 2ie' the !ind 6a%ing trouble should not depend on 

past %on%epts but should repeatF G=ot thisN =ot thatNH E until the pure 7oid is rea%hed. We !ight 

spea" here o6 the prin%iple o6 CLGT6VG ?LKSTLT6<;. 

.2SG $' ETKLKS %'NF@ SHMC<L6CL CTTLG CGTDGG; ASD<LDSB ;D 

AT<LC2GS/B 

4E$"!E5 Refusing to depend upon the past6 the see7er turns warrior6 fighting anew the 

eternal 89reat :ar, 8 

When :auta!a8 ha2ing sought in 2ain 6or the ans'ers to his <uestions a!ong the tea%hers o6 

tradition8 sat under the 0odhi 5ree8 he had to 6ight his o'n battle in his o'n 'a#8 e2en though it is 

an eternal 6ight. 5he spiritual light 'ithin the greater Soul !ust struggle against the ego4'ill that 

onl# "no's ho' to use the po'ers o6 this !aterial and intelle%tual 'orld. 5here is no possibilit# o6 

es%ape? it is the energ# that arises out o6 the present !o!ent E the ines%apable ;<D E that the 

daring indi2idual has to use in the struggle. 

5his se%ond stage s#!bol suggests that sal2ation is attained through the e!ergent indi2idualKs 

readiness to 6a%e all issues as i6 there 'ere onl# t'o opposed sides. So tea%hes the 0haga2ad4:ita. 

5his is the dhar!a o6 this stage o6 hu!an e2olutionF a stage o6 .<LL6"T6<; <? VLKGS. 

.2SG $( ETKLKS %(NF@ D<M; 6L6;+ ; <LD C+ T2L<K+2 T2G <.G; 

D6;D<D <? 2GL L<<M/ 

IGH;<TG@ The cleansing of the ego-conscio*sness/ 

9n this third stage o6 the present se<uen%e the 6irst t'o stages should be %onsidered ba%"ground. 5he 

traditional tea%hings %on%erning !anKs nature are so!eho' re%on%iled 'ith the #outh6ul enthusias! 

that sees in e2er# proble! o6 gro'th an issue bet'een the GgoodH and the Gbad.H 5he s#!bol 

suggests that the real ene!# is 'ithin the !ind? it is the ego and its atta%h!ent to possessions. 5he 

!ind is sho'n in the li"eness o6 a Gbag8H no' e!pt# and needing to be aired in the sunlight. 0ut the 

G'indo'H !ust 6irst be opened and the bag e!ptied. 5he phrase G%leansing the doors o6 per%eptionH 

has be%o!e 'ell "no'n o6 late. 0ut e2en !ore to be %leansed is the %ontainer o6 per%eptual i!ages 

E i.e. the ego !ind. 5he Ke#'ord is .KL6?6CT6<;. 

.2SG $) ETKLKS %)NF@ ;GD C<;T6;G;T L6S6;+ <KT <? T2G <CG;/ 

IGH;<TG@ The s*rge of ne1 potentiality after the crisis/ 

5he s#!bol need hardl# be %o!!ented upon. When the !ind has been e!ptied and light has been 

%alled upon to puri6# the %ons%iousness 6reed 6ro! its atta%h!ent and %onta!inations8 a ne' release 

o6 li6e %an e!erge out o6 the in6inite ;%ean o6 potentialit#8 the 7irgin S.CG. What 'ill it be used 

6orJ 

0e%ause this is a 6ourth stage s#!bol 'e 6ind in it a suggestion o6 ho' to approa%h 'hate2er ne' 

phase o6 li6e has been not onl# hoped 6or8 but a%tuall# %on6ir!ed. 5he Gte%hni<ueH is si!pl# to 

allow the in6inite >otential to operate in un%onstrained S.<;T;G6TH. 5his !eans to ha2e 

rea%hed a state in 'hi%h the %ons%ious8 rational ego is no longer a %ontrolling 6a%tor. 

.2SG &0 ETKLKS #0NF@ D6S.S <? D6;+-L6IG CL<KDS STLGM6;+ CL<SS T2G 

SIH/ 

IGH;<TG@ The a1areness of spirit*al forces at 1or0/ 

An# e!ergen%e o6 li6e potentialities 6ro! the depth o6 the 2ast Cn%ons%ious is ans'ered b# the 

spiritual a%ti2it# o6 super%ons%ious 6or%es in a %os!i% "ind o6 antiphon#. 5he indi2idual 'ho has 

ta"en a ne' step in their e2olution should loo" 6or the GSignatureH o6 di2ine >o'ers %on6ir!ing 

their progress. 9t !a# re2eal the !eaning o6 'hat is to %o!e neBt. 5he G'ing4li"e %loudsH !a# also 
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s#!bolie the presen%e o6 %elestial beings 1de2as8 angels3 blessing and subtl# re2ealing the 

dire%tion to ta"e8 the dire%tion o6 Gthe 'indH o6 destin#. 

5his is the 6i6th stage o6 the tenth 6i2e46old se<uen%e. 9t %on%ludes a pro%ess8 ha2ing eBperien%ed 

'hi%h the indi2idual should 6ind the!sel2es !ore se%urel# established in their o'n original nature8 

re%ei2ing the CLGSS6;+S o6 super4natural 6or%es. 

SGC<;D LGVGL@ GM<T6<;LOCKLTKLL 

.2SG &% ETKLKS #%NF@ ?6;+GL .<6;T6;+ T< L6;G 6; ; <.G; C<<I/ 

IGH;<TG@ Learning to discern 1hat in yo*r c*lt*re and religion is meaningf*l to yo* 

personally/ 

5his s#!bol e2o"es the traditional pra%ti%e8 'hen one is in need o6 guidan%e8 o6 opening at rando! 

a Sa%red 0oo" 16or Christians8 the 0ible3 and spontaneousl# pla%ing oneKs 6inger on a paragraph. 

We are parts o6 a %ultural4religious 'hole8 and e2er# 'hole has a !essage 6or its !an# parts8 i6 

these are 'illing to sub!it their little 'ills to the great !eaning and destin# o6 the 'hole. 9n an e2en 

broader sense8 the open !ind %an learn to dete%t GsignaturesH in !an# e2ents 'hi%h he has allo'ed 

to o%%ur. 5he too great relian%e on repeated s#!boliations %an lead to a s%hioid state o6 o2er4

sub@e%ti2e dependen%e upon signs and o!ens. 

5his is the 6irst stage o6 the ele2enth 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 s#!boli% phases in the general pro%ess o6 

G*i66erentiationH 1A%t ;ne3. 0# rel#ing on %ultural guidan%e a person identi6ies hi!sel6 'ith a 

di66erentiated t#pe o6 %olle%ti2e response to a parti%ular en2iron!ent. 9t is a state o6 

SKCSGLV6G;CG T< C<LLGCT6VG VLKGS.

.2SG &# ETKLKS ##NF@ D26TG D<VG ?LH6;+ <VGL TL<KCLGD DTGLS/ 

IGH;<TG@ The spirit*al inspiration that comes to the individ*al in the overcoming of crisis/ 

Here also 'e are %on6ronted 'ith a s#!bol o6 guidan%e8 and the do2e 6l#ing o2er troubled 'aters 

re!inds one o6 the stor# o6 =oah and the Ar". =oah !et his and !an"indKs %risis %ourageousl# and 

in %o!plete obedien%e to :odKs pro!ptings. 5he test %o!pleted8 he re%ei2ed the do2eKs !essage. 9t 

is a !essage 6ro! the Hol# Spirit announ%ing a ne' *ispensation. 5his s#!boli% s%ene %an be 

applied to personal %rises resulting 6ro! e!otional uphea2als or 6ro! the irruption o6 un%ons%ious 

6or%es and i!pulses into the %ons%iousness E i6 the %risis has been 6a%ed in the right spirit. 

5his se%ond stage s#!bol is in %ontrast to the pre%eding one be%ause here it is not the produ%t o6 a 

%ulture8 a Gboo"8H but instead the rh#th! o6 %os!i%8 :od4ordained %#%les that re2eals its %on%lusi2e 

beat through a li2ing and %on%retel# signi6i%ant sign E a LGDLD T< T2G ?6T2?KL. 

.2SG &3 ETKLKS #3NF@ =GDGLLH S2<. ?6LLGD D6T2 VLKCLG +GMS/ 

IGH;<TG@ The social confirmation of nat*ral e7cellence/ 

5'o ele!ents should be distinguished in this s#!boli% pi%tureF the ge!s that result 6ro! natural 

pro%esses8 o6ten indu%ed b# eBtre!e 2ol%ani% heat and pressure8 and the 6inished produ%ts o6 re6ined 

%ra6ts!en. 0oth the ge!s the!sel2es and the artistr# are highl# pried and bring prestige to the 

o'ner o6 the @e'els. 5he s#!bol applies to an# produ%t in 'hi%h %ulturall# a%<uired s"ill has 

e!bellished or trans6or!ed the end results o6 a length# and de!anding natural pro%ess. 

5his is the third stage o6 the ele2enth 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 phases. At this stage 'e are %on%erned 

'ith the so%ial pro%ess 'hi%h brings about a CGLT6?6CT6<; <? .GLS<;L D<LT2. 

.2SG &$ ETKLKS #$NF@ ; 6;D6; DLL6<L L6D6;+ ?6GLCGLH, 2KM; 

SCL.S 2;+6;+ ?L<M 26S CGLT/ 
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IGH;<TG@ The aggressiveness of h*man instincts 1hen fighting for their earthly base of 

operation/ 

9n the !#tholog# o6 earl# A!eri%a8 the 9ndian represents the Gsa2age8H %lose to nature and led b# 

pri!ordial instin%ts. Alas8 our present %entur# has re2ealed that under 6ar less i!perati2e 

%ir%u!stan%es so4%alled %i2ilied !an is %apable o6 6ar !ore %ruel tortures and eBter!ination. 5his 

s#!bol related to a 6ourth stage see!s to i!pl# that 2iolen%e and aggressi2eness are basi% 

%o!ponents o6 hu!an nature at the le2el o6 the e!otions and o6 a deep4seated identi6i%ation 'ith a 

parti%ular %ulture 'hi%h insists on regarding !en o6 other %ultures as potential ene!ies. 

What is being %on6ir!ed here is the 2alue o6 a group o6 !enKs di66eren%es 6ro! other groups. We 

are still in the period o6 G*i66erentiationH 1A%t ;ne o6 the %#%li% pro%ess3 and the need 6or a 

di66erentiation o6 hu!an beha2ior and %olle%ti2e 2alues is still 2er# strong. At the e!otional le2el 

!an apparentl# still has to belie2e in V6<LG;CG ?<L SKLV6VL. 

.2SG@ ETKLKS #&NF@ VST .KCL6C .LI/ 

IGH;<TG@ The c*ltivation of nat*ral energies for collective *se and recreation/ 

At this 6inal stage o6 the se<uen%e o6 s#!bols 6o%using on e!otional4%ultural 2alues8 'e 'itness the 

positi2e and i!pressi2e results o6 !anKs %olle%ti2e endea2or to li2e in pea%e and to en@o# !o!ents 

o6 relaBation. 5he publi% par" is designed and "ept 6or the en@o#!ent o6 all the people o6 the %it#. 

5his is a s#!bol o6 C<LLGCT6VG G;=<HMG;T. 5he indi2idual 6inds in the produ%ts o6 his 

%ulture an e!otional enhan%e!ent born o6 the 6eeling o6 GbelongingH to a large8 organied8 pea%e6ul 

'hole. 

T26LD LGVGL@ 6;D6V6DKLOMG;TL 

.2SG &6 ETKLKS #6NF@ S.;6S2 +LL;T SGLG;DGS 26S CGL<VGD/ 

IGH;<TG@ The rit*ali4ation of individ*al desires/

At this le2el 'e see the pla# o6 %olle%ti2e 2alues as the# a66e%t the indi2idual person and indeed 

%on6ir! his indi2idualit# b# gi2ing it a solid basis in a tradition. 5he indi2idual is still atta%hed to 

these group42alues? he Gbelongs.H =e2ertheless8 this state is ne%essar# 6or a sa6e and se%ure sense o6 

di66erentiation 'ithin an en6olding 'hole. &usi% and the %ulturall# a%%eptable rituals o6 lo2e are 

%ultural produ%ts8 #et ea%h person %an use the! 6or the spontaneous 6ul6ill!ent o6 his 2er# o'n 

desires.

5his is the 6irst s#!bol in the t'el6th 6i2e46old series. 9t re2eals the indi2idual hu!an being !a"ing 

use o6 his personal status to 6ind 6ul6ill!ent and a sense o6 so%ial identit#. 5his is L<LG-

.LH6;+ in its !ost en@o#able 6or!.

.2SG &' ETKLKS #'NF@ ; <LD 6;D6; D<M; SGLL6;+ T2G LT6?CTS <? 

2GL TL6CG T< .SSGLS-CH/ 

IGH;<TG@ .eacef*l adaptation to collective needs/ 

9n %ontrast to the i!petuosit# o6 the Spanish serenader8 'e no' see the <uiet and s!iling 6a%e o6 an 

old 9ndian 'o!an o66ering 6or sale the traditional produ%ts o6 her tribal %ulture. She too is 

6un%tioning 'ithin the %ulture 'hi%h has been sustaining her a%ti2it# through a long li6e8 bringing to 

her personal pea%e and inner %ontent!ent. 9n old age8 the po'er o6 the %olle%ti2it# on%e !ore 

reasserts itsel68 o2er%o!ing the perhaps 'ear#ing e66ort !an !a"es to assert his uni<ueness and 

indi2idual %hara%ter. 

At this se%ond stage o6 the t'el6th 6i2e46old se<uen%e the aging !ind o6 the indi2idual pea%e6ull# 

reintegrates itsel6 into the ps#%hi% !atriB o6 his group and %ulture8 in serene D=KSTMG;T to the 
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2ital needs o6 the 'hole o6 'hi%h he sees hi!sel6 as a 6leeting part. 

.2SG &( ETKLKS #(NF@ D<M;, .ST 2GL AC2;+G <? L6?G,B GM.GL6G;CGS 

;GD L<VG/ 

IGH;<TG@ Man:s capacity to rise in conscio*sness and feelings above biological limitations/ 

A6ter ha2ing stated the #outh6ul and the aged approa%h o6 the hu!an indi2idual to the use o6 'hat 

his %ulture has brought to hi!8 the s#!bolis! stresses !anKs %apa%it# to rise abo2e the li!itations 

'hi%h both biologi%al nature and the Gnor!alH so%ial pattern o6 beha2ior ha2e tried to i!pose on 

hi!. As in !an# o6 the pre%eding s#!bols8 a G'o!anH is pi%tured8 be%ause at this earl# stage o6 the 

%#%li% pro%ess the indi2idual %ons%iousness still has a re%epti2e or G6e!inineH polarit# E as 'as 

indi%ated in the 2er# 6irst s#!bol o6 the entire %#%le 1Aries 1X3. 

Whene2er this third stage o6 the t'el6th se<uen%e is brought to a personKs %ons%iousness8 the 

indi%ation is that he or she should 6reel# open his or her !ind to the possibilit# o6 al'a#s ne' 

LGCG+6;;6;+S. 9deall#8 the ne' beginning should i!pl# a !ore !ature response to the ne' 

possibilit# o6 eBperien%e. 

.2SG &) ETKLKS #)F@ TD< C<CCLGLS D<LI6;+ T TCLG/ 

IGH;<TG@ The t1o-fold character of man:s mat*re *nderstanding/ 

9n s#!bolis! the 6eet are the s#!bol o6 understanding. Cnderstanding di66ers 6ro! !ere "no'ledge 

be%ause it i!plies at least so!e degree o6 identi6i%ation in depth 'ith 'hat is being understood. 

&oreo2er it is i!possible 6ull# to understand an#thing eB%ept 'hen its opposite is ta"en into 

%onsideration. 5he !ental pro%ess o6 understanding E and there6ore o6 appre%iation E i!plies 

%on6rontation bet'een t'o points o6 2ie'. 5hus the !ind gains a sense o6 perspe%ti2e. 5he 'a# to 

dispel a shado' is to ha2e the ob@e%t illu!ined 1on its o'n t'o4di!ensional le2el3 b# t'o sour%es 

o6 light. 5rue understanding dissipates an# intelle%tual shado'. 5he Gt'o %obblersH s#!bolie t'o 

%ontrasting 'a#s o6 approa%hing the understanding o6 an eBperien%e E espe%iall# a ne' eBperien%e 

E and the# pro2ide %on%rete 6or!s 'hi%h !a# %lothe and prote%t the understanding. 

5his is the 6ourth stage o6 this t'el6th 6i2e46old se<uen%e. 9t re2eals s#!boli%all# the 'a# in 'hi%h a 

!ature indi2idual !ind 'or"s in an atte!pt to gain .GLS.GCT6VG? a true perspe%ti2e be%o!es 

the 6oundation upon 'hi%h to build a ne' approa%h to li6e.

.2SG 60 ETKLKS 30NF@ .GC<CI .LD6;+ <; T2G TGLLCG <? ; <LD 

CSTLG/ 

IGH;<TG@ The personal display of inherited gifts/ 

A great person able to displa# a !ultitude o6 gi6ts is al'a#s8 at one le2el or another8 the 

%onsu!!ation o6 a long past o6 e66orts and 2i%tories. As a great o%%ultist on%e 'roteF GAdepts are 

the 6lo'ering o6 their ra%es and %ultures.H 5he pea%o%" is the bird %onse%rated to 7enus? in o%%ult 

tradition the >ro!ethean Spirits 'ho ga2e to ani!al !an"ind the di2ine gi6t o6 sel64%ons%ious 

intelligen%e had %o!e 6ro! G7enusH E 'hi%h !a# or !a# not re6er to the ph#si%al planet 'e %an 

obser2e in the s"#. 

5his is the 6inal s#!bol o6 the 6ourth s%ene8 'hose Ke#'ord has been gi2en as GCon6ir!ation.H 

5his pea%o%" s#!bol indeed %on6ir!s the so%ial status o6 the o'ner o6 the an%estral estate. 9t 

indi%ates a C<;SKMMT6<; o6 indi2idual e66orts? and it suggests that su%h a %onsu!!ation is 

hardl# possible eB%ept 'hen a line o6 Gan%estorsH E biologi%al or spiritual E 6or!s its base. 

SCG;G ?6VG@ DIS#;ER$ 
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%9emini 1° to 9emini 15°) 

?6LST LGVGL@ CT6<;L 

.2SG 6% E+GM6;6 %NF@ +LSS-C<TT<MGD C<T LGVGLS K;DGLSG 

D<;DGLS/ 

IGH;<TG@ The revelation of *nconscio*s energies and s*bmerged psychic str*ct*res/ 

Within the relati2e se%urit# o6 a Gboat8H an indi2idual person %an learn to be a'are o6 the as #et 

hidden %ontents o6 !anKs %olle%ti2e Cn%ons%ious E pro2ided this boat 1that is to sa#8 his ego that 

separates hi! 6ro! the %olle%ti2e planetar# ps#%he o6 !an"ind3 has been gi2en a glass botto!. 5he 

%ons%ious !ind !ust ha2e be%o!e8 in part at least8 translu%ent. 5his translu%en%# is not dire%t 

openness. 5he 'indo' o6 the !ind re!ains %losed8 but through it the indi2idual %an be%o!e a'are 

o6 the outside E here GoutsideH !eans the ps#%hi% depths belo' the nor!al le2el o6 %ons%iousness. 

At this 6irst stage o6 the Gdis%o2er#H pro%ess one %an onl# spea" o6 2ision8 not identi6i%ation. 5he 

6eeling is one o6 'onder. G9 did not "no' this %ould eBistN Ho' beauti6ul3H or GHo' eB%itingNH 

;GD D6MG;S6<; <? LGL6TH is per%ei2ed b# the earnest in<uirer. 

.2SG 6# E+GM6;6 #NF@ S;T CLKS ?KLT6VGLH ?6LL6;+ ST<CI6;+S 2;+6;+ 

6; ?L<;T <? T2G ?6LG.LCG/ 

IGH;<TG@ re1arded faith in spirit*al blessings/ 

5he popular allegor# re6ers to the spiritual blessings 'hi%h %o!e to the Gpure in heart8H 'hose 

%ons%iousness is li"ened to that o6 a little %hild. >olaried b# eager eBpe%tation and 6aith in the 

eBisten%e o6 %elestial >o'ers8 the pure %ons%iousness as #et un4solidi6ied b# ego and rationalisti% 

argu!ents eBperien%es the %on%rete !ani6estation o6 'hat it had i!agined. 9n this s#!bol8 Santa 

Claus a%ts G6urti2el#.H 5he gi6ts 6ro! an i!agined and intensel# belie2ed in spiritual 'orld !ust not 

be eBa!ined %losel# or at length b# the reasoning intelle%t. 5he 'ould4be %lair2o#ant is told not to 

loo" straight and intentl# at 'hat he begins to GseeH? instead he should %ast side'a#s glan%es at it8 

sin%e the sharpl# 6o%used !ind 'ould !a"e the apparition 2anish. 

At this se%ond stage o6 the thirteenth 6i2e46old se<uen%e 'e ha2e on%e !ore a s#!bol in %ontrast to 

the one 6or the 6irst stage. 9n order to dis%o2er the 'onders o6 the nor!all# un%ons%ious depths o6 

the %olle%ti2e ps#%he8 the indi2idual has to build the proper "ind o6 2ehi%le 1a glass4botto!ed boat3? 

but the re%eption o6 ne' blessings 6ro! the spiritual real! abo2e 1the super%ons%ious3 re<uires 

!ostl# 6aith and purit# o6 heart8 and a %o!!on t#pe o6 understanding 1sto%"ings3 E thus a state o6 

6;;<CG;CG. 

.2SG 63 E+GM6;6 3NF@ T2G +LDG; <? T2G TK6LGL6GS 6; .L6S/ 

4E$"!E5 !he formalization of collecti/e ideals through the application of reason and order to 

newl+ disco/ered aspects of nature, 

5he gardens o6 the 5uileries and 7ersailles are t#pi%al representations o6 the %lassi%al spirit and its 

need 6or order and s#!!etr#. 5he reign o6 the /ren%h "ing8 $ouis D978 6ollo'ed the +enaissan%e8 

'hi%h 'as 6illed 'ith the eB%ite!ent o6 a ne' spirit o6 dis%o2er# and a period o6 internal troubles. 

A rea%tion had to %o!e to %onsolidate the gains !ade b# the %olle%ti2e !ind o6 -uropean !an. 

Su%h a %onsolidation usuall# leads to another eBtre!e8 i.e. 6or!alis! and o6ten the narro' 

intelle%tual %r#stalliation o6 dualisti% %on%epts. 

At this third stage o6 the thirteenth 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 %#%li% phases 'e see the %ontents o6 the 

6irst and se%ond stages brought to the state o6 %lear and lu%id8 but also 6or!alied8 

%on%eptualiation. 5he hea2enl# gi6t4bearing Santa Claus has be%o!e the paternalisti% auto%rat8 

"ing b# Gdi2ine right.H 5he 'ar! 6a!il# %ir%le %elebrating the birth o6 the *eli2erer 6ro! 'intr# 
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dar"ness is no' the Court o6 the "ing ruled b# rigid rituals. 5here is %larit#8 but there is also ego4

%entraliation and the 'orship o6 ?<LML6SM. 

.2SG 6$ E+GM6;6 $NF@ 2<LLH ;D M6STLGT<G LGDIG; <LD MGM<L6GS <? 

C2L6STMS/ 

IGH;<TG@ longing for the pre-intellect*al state of conscio*sness/ 

5he intelle%t ruled b# the ego has ta"en all that had been seen b# the translu%ent !ind 1the Gglass4

botto!ed boatH3 and has gi2en it a logi%al8 rational 6or!. Aet old !e!ories o6 %hildhood and its 

nai2e 6aith so!eti!es !a"e their 'a# into the %ons%iousness. 5he# are aroused b# 'hat re!ains o6 

the an%estral i!ages that on%e had great 2italit# and po'er 1!istletoe 'as sa%red to the *ruids3. 

5he holl# 'ith its brilliant %ontrast o6 red and green re%alls a !ore pri!iti2e and !agi%al sense o6 

%olor8 as eBe!pli6ied in 5ibetan art. A nostalgia 6or !ore natural and 6eeling4oriented 2alues tends 

to lead to a !o2e!ent o6 protest E thus8 to the intensi6i%ation o6 the e!otions in the indi2idual 

personalit#8 or to the +o!anti% &o2e!ent a6ter the post4%lassi%al and post4rationalisti% -uropean 

period. 

5his is the 6ourth stage in the thirteenth series. 9t re%alls the 6ourth stage in the eighth se<uen%e 

1>hase 398 5aurus 9H3 s#!bolied b# Ga 6ull# de%orated Christ!as tree.H 0ut the 2i2id eBperien%e o6 

%hildhood no' has be%o!e onl# an obsessi2e or nostalgi% !e!or#. 9t heralds a resurgen%e o6 

deeper 2alues and aspirations 'hi%h had been 6or%ed ba%" into the %olle%ti2e un%ons%ious. What is 

stressed here is the 2alue o6 tradition4based ar%het#pes during the pro%ess o6 Gdis%o2er#8H a 

LGTKL; T< T2G S<KLCG. 5he %onta%t 'ith ar%het#pes !a# ne2ertheless lead to eBplosi2e 

situations. 

.2SG 6& E+GM6;6 &NF@ LGV<LKT6<;LH M+"6;G SI6;+ ?<L CT6<;/ 

IGH;<TG@ The e7plosive tendency of repressed feelings and root emotions/ 

-2er# !o2e!ent o2erstressing one dire%tion %alls 6orth in ti!e an e<uall# eBtre!e !o2e!ent in the 

opposite dire%tion. 5his is parti%ularl# true at the le2el o6 the dualisti% !ind s#!bolied in the 

odia% b# :e!ini. What is rigidl# bound in 6or! and %on2ention tends to eBplode into 

6or!lessness. 9t !a# do so 2iolentl# i6 so%iall# oppressed E through re2olution E or at the 

ps#%hologi%al le2el in ps#%hosis? or it !a# 'ithdra' in'ardl# into the !#sti%al state in 'hi%h one 

identi6ies 'ith an un6or!ulatable +ealit#. 

5his 6i6th stage is related to the 6irst8 6or it is the eBperien%e o6 a 'orld o6 being so 6ar unper%ei2ed 

b# the e2er#da# %ons%iousness 'hi%h starts the pro%ess. 9n the sa!e sense a ps#%hedeli% eBperien%e 

!a# !o!entaril# !a"e the !ind transparent to a non4ego4stru%tured real! o6 %ons%iousness8 and 

!a# lead to a sustained atte!pt at understanding 'hat has been re2ealed o6 a trans%endent +ealit#. 

Whether the re2olutionar# a%tion is 2iolent or pea%e6ul8 bitterl# resent6ul or lo2ing8 the one desire is 

T< LGC2 CGH<;D GSTCL6S2GD ?<LMS. 

SGC<;D LGVGL@ GM<T6<;LOCKLTKLL 

.2SG 66 E+GM6;6 6NF@ D<LIMG; DL6LL6;+ ?<L <6L/ 

IGH;<TG@ The avidity for that 0no1ledge 1hich ens*res 1ealth and po1er/ 

5his s#!bol super6i%iall# %onsidered %an be re6erred to the insatiable dri2e o6 !odern !an 6or 

po'er and 'ealth8 his readiness to a%%ept the ris" o6 6ailure. 0ut it has a deeper !eaning8 espe%iall# 

i6 related to the neBt s#!bol. ;il is the end result o6 the de%a# o6 li2ing !aterials. *rilling 6or oil 

!a# represent the atte!pt to penetrate to the deep la#ers o6 the %olle%ti2e Cn%ons%ious and to 

rea'a"en the po'ers o6 the ar%hai% ps#%he 'hi%h on%e 6lourished E 6or instan%e in the true 

%ere!onial !agi% o6 the tribal 'orld8 perhaps a!ong the adepts o6 the 6abled Atlantis8 or e2en 
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a!ong the sha!ans and 'it%h do%tors o6 !ore re%ent ti!es. 5he ar%hai% po'ers !a# be Gre6inedH 

6or !odern situations8 but the al!ost ine2itable result is the release o6 noBious 'aste produ%ts8 

Gpollution.H And there is a pollution o6 %ons%iousness as 'ell as o6 the at!osphere !an breathes. 

5he odia%al sign :e!ini has basi%all# the !eaning o6 insatiable %uriosit# and a2idit# 6or 

"no'ledge? it is logi%all# a Ghu!anH sign 1the 5'ins3. ;ne o6 the 5'ins tends to see" po'er and 

"no'ledge 6ro! the an%ient past8 the other to dis%o2er a li2ing sour%e o6 strength and 'isdo! 

'hi%h is 6ore2er being replenished b# the %elestial do'npour o6 Spiritual Cons%iousness and lo2e 

1%6. the neBt s#!bol3. 9t is !anKs nature8 alas8 to begin 'ith potentiall# negati2e e!otions and 

desires. 

5his is the 6irst stage o6 the 6ourteenth 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 %#%li% phases. 9t deals 'ith the 

e!otional and8 at the present4da# le2el o6 e2olution8 so%iall# pried rea%tion o6 !ost hu!an beings 

to the attain!ent o6 ne' 6or!s o6 "no'ledge8 i.e. MC6T6<;. 

.2SG 6' E+GM6;6 'NF@ DGLL D6T2 CKCIGT ;D L<.G K;DGL T2G S2DG <? 

M=GST6C TLGGS/ 

IGH;<TG@ Man:s primordial faith in the hidden s*staining po1er of life/ 

9n %ontrast 'ith the a!bitious dri2e o6 !odern !an 6or po'er and 'ealth 'e no' ha2e the i!age o6 

the eternal sear%h 6or that 'hi%h is at the root o6 all li2ing pro%esses8 i.e. 'ater. 5his sear%h also 

de!ands so!e e66ort E raising the 'ater46illed bu%"et E but it is a si!ple natural e66ort under the 

shade o6 trees 'hi%h attest to the presen%e o6 the li6e4gi2ing 6luid. 5his presen%e depends on the 

%ooperation o6 s"# 1rain3 and earth 1the geologi%al 6or!ation able to hold the 'ater38 and !an !ust 

de2elop the intuiti2e sense 'hi%h enables hi! to 6eel this presen%e and to !a"e it e66e%tual in his 

dail# li6e. He !ust sense the hidden realit# 'hi%h preser2es 6or the use o6 all li2ing organis!s this 

gi6t o6 the Gs"#8H the bounteous rain. 

At this se%ond stage o6 the 6ourteenth 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 s#!bols8 the po'er o6 the %olle%ti2e and 

bio4spiritual energies 'hi%h sustain all earth4rooted %ultures is stressed8 in %ontrast to 'hate2er the 

te%hnologi%al !ind o6 !an %an !a"e a2ailable to in%rease his personal %o!6ort and !aster# o2er 

!atter. 5he s#!bol i!plies ?K;DMG;TL TLKST 6; ;D C<<.GLT6<; D6T2 

L6?G. 

.2SG 6( E+GM6;6 (NF@ L<KSGD STL6IGLS SKLL<K;D ?CT<LH/ 

4E$"!E5 !he disrupti/e power of the am-itious mind upon the organic wholeness of human 

relationship, 

We are dealing in this se<uen%e o6 s#!bols 'ith !anKs dis%o2er# o6 the ne' po'ers residing in his 

spe%ial %ontribution to the total organis! o6 this planet -arth E his %ons%iousness and aggressi2e 

!ind. 5he 6irst stage 1>hase ))3 dealt 'ith oil8 the t#pi%al 6or! o6 energ# 'hi%h the !odern !ind 

has !ade a2ailable. 15hese s#!bols 'ere re2ealed be6ore ato!i% energ# 'as e2en thought o6 as a 

pra%ti%al possibilit#.3 =o' 'e see in this ne' s#!bol a pi%torial indi%ation o6 'hat the use o6 this 

intelle%t4generated energ# ine2itabl# leads toF industrial unrest and 2iolen%e. As !an !anages to 

rape the earth in order to de!onstrate his po'er and intensi6# his pleasures and his sense o6 proud 

!aster#8 %on6li%ts and disrupti2e pro%esses are ine2itabl# initiated.

5he arousal is presented to us here in its %olle%ti2e so%ial 6or! be%ause 'e ha2e rea%hed the 

e!otional4%ultural le2el. 5he t#pe o6 po'er generated b# the anal#ti%al intelle%tual 6a%ulties is 

essentiall# disrupti2e? it is based on the destru%tion o6 !atter8 and in2ites ego%entri% hoarding and 

spoliation E and8 in general8 pri2ileges o6 one "ind or another. 5his leads to a LGV<LT 

+6;ST .L6V6LG+GS. 

.2SG 6) E+GM6;6 )NF@ >K6VGL ?6LLGD D6T2 LL<DS/ 
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IGH;<TG@ Man:s aggressive relationship to nat*ral life, as a basis for s*rvival and 

con-*est/ 

5he bo' and arro's represent s#!boli%all# !anKs abilit# to eBtend the s%ope o6 his %on<uest o6 

nature and to "ill ene!ies in order to build a larger base 6or the %olle%ti2e de2elop!ent o6 a %ulture 

and an organied so%iet#. 9!plied in the s#!bol o6 the arro' is the pier%ing o6 a target. 5he !ind o6 

!an is essentiall# a trans4pier%ing po'er? it goes through the ob@e%t to'ard 'hi%h it is ai!ed. 9t 

see"s to go through and be#ond the obsta%les on its path8 and this usuall# i!plies the destru%tion o6 

the obsta%le. At a higher le2el E as in the Ren pra%ti%e o6 ar%her# E the obsta%le is the ego. 

At this 6ourth stage o6 the 6ourteenth 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 phases in the %#%li% pro%ess o6 hu!an 

eBisten%e 'e are sho'n the ar%het#pal s#!bol o6 &an8 the Con<ueror. 9t !a# be a %on<uest o6 outer 

nature8 or that o6 instin%tual dri2es and o6 the li!iting po'er o6 the ego. 9t is al'a#s C<;>KGST. 

.2SG '0 E+GM6;6 %0NF@ ; 6L.L;G .GL?<LM6;+ ;<SG D6VG/ 

IGH;<TG@ s*perior ability to challenge nat*re and play 1ith danger/ 

5hrough the %ontrolled use o6 !ental po'ers !an is able to %hallenge the !ost basi% 6or%e in 

natureF gra2itation. He en@o#s pla#ing 'ith it as a lion ta!er 'ith his 2iolent ani!als. 0ut 'hat he 

%hallenges is 'ithin hi!sel6 as 'ell as outside. :ra2itation is the uni2ersal binding 6or%e o6 the 

!aterial 'orld. 0# %hallenging it !an prepares hi!sel6 to pier%e be#ond the ph#si%al and to rea%h 

higher real!s o6 eBisten%e. He !a# lose the struggle8 but that prospe%t !a"es the e66ort !ore 

eB%iting. He !ight gain Gi!!ortalit#.H 

5his is the 6inal stage o6 the 6ourteenth se<uen%e. 5he s#!bol 6or it has a strong sense o6 6inalit#. 

=o possibilit# o6 hal6 !easures eBist. &an is %o!!itted irre2o%abl# to su%%ess or 6ailure E at least 

as a %ons%ious and sel64reliant !ind. 5he alternati2es are %lear4%ut. ;ne !a# des%ribe it as M6;D 

vs/ MTTGL8 or as &anKs 'ill against the 6ate that gra2itation so aptl# s#!bolies. 

T26LD LGVGL@ 6;D6V6DKLOMG;TL 

.2SG '% E+GM6;6 %%NF@ ;GDLH <.G;GD L;DS <??GL T2G .6<;GGL ;GD 

<..<LTK;6T6GS ?<L GM.GL6G;CG/ 

IGH;<TG@ The po1er and 3oy of ne1 beginnings/ 

5hese Gne'l# opened landsH %an re6er to an# as #et uneBperien%ed 6ield o6 potential a%ti2it# at an# 

le2el E !aterial8 e!otional8 !ental or super!ental. We are no' dealing 'ith the third le2el o6 

eBperien%e8 at 'hi%h indi2idualit# E or at least the ego %hara%ter E operates !ore de6initel#. 

While in the pre%eding phases !u%h 'as said %on%erning the po'ers o6 the !ind8 this !ind 'as 

essentiall# based on the %olle%ti2e patterns o6 a %ulture and a so%iet#. =o'8 at this third le2el8 'e 

6ind the hu!an being essentiall# engaged in his personal and parti%ular struggle 6or 6ull and 

e66e%ti2e indi2idualiation. And the initial realiation he has to eBperien%e is that he has rea%hed a 

potentiall# 2irgin 6ield o6 %ons%iousness and a%ti2it#. He is 6a%ing the un6a!iliar. An#thing %ould 

happen. 

5his is the 6irst stage o6 the 6i6teenth 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 s#!bols. Ha2ing %on<uered8 at least to 

so!e eBtent8 the %olle%ti2e and !aterial energies o6 nature and so%iet#8 !an has be%o!e relati2el# 

GseparateH 6ro! the past. He 6a%es the 6uture. -2er# step ahead should sho' hi! L6S6;+ T< T2G 

<CCS6<;. 

.2SG '# E+GM6;6 %#NF@ ;G+L< +6LL ?6+2TS ?<L 2GL 6;DG.G;DG;CG 6; T2G 

C6TH/ 

IGH;<TG@ Liberation from the ghosts of the past/ 
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While Gne'l# opened landsH theoreti%all# o66er 2irgin 6ields 6or eBperien%e8 in 6a%t those !en and 

'o!en 'ho rea%h the! 6ind the!sel2es %onditioned b# their o'n past. 5he# %arr# the ghosts o6 

their 6or!er li2es and the !e!ories o6 %olle%ti2e so%ial patterns 'ith 'hi%h the# had identi6ied their 

egos. -2er# ne' beginning is surrounded 'ith ghosts 1or personal and so%ial "ar!a3. 5he ra%ial 

struggle 6or e<ualit# o6 opportunit# !ust go on8 e2en i6 this e<ualit# is o66i%iall# guaranteed b# the 

$a'. 5he struggle is 'ithin and ta"es !an# 6or!s. 5he >uritans brought to the theoreti%all# G=e' 

WorldH the 6ears8 the 6anati%is! and the aggressi2eness o6 their -uropean eBisten%e8 and these o6ten 

gre' !ore 2irulent under the %onditions 6ound in the =e' World. 0ut no 6ield o6 a%ti2it# is e2er 

totall# G2irgin.H 9t has its inhabitants8 and the# %ling to their possessions or pri2ileges. Whoe2er 

see"s to be trul# an indi2idual !ust be liberated 6ro! the past. 

Here at this se%ond stage 'e ha2e the usual %ontrasting t#pe o6 s#!bol. 5he ne' lands are opened8 

but the# are 6illed 'ith li2es8 and the pioneerKs !ind 6illed 'ith ghosts8 pre%on%eptions8 and 

pre@udi%es or eBpe%tations. What is needed is a total L6>K6DT6<; o6 the past? 2irgin !inds 6or 

2irgin 6ields. 

.2SG '3 E+GM6;6 %3NF@ ?M<KS .6;6ST +6V6;+ C<;CGLT .GL?<LM;CG/ 

4E$"!E5 Indi/idual fulfillment in the performing of a social function to which some prestige 

is attached, 

Ha2ing entered upon the path o6 indi2idualied eBperien%e that brings hi! in tou%h 'ith broader or 

higher real!s o6 superpersonal inspiration8 the indi2idual person is able to be%o!e hi!sel6 a sour%e 

o6 inspiration8 an agent 6or &an and the 6or!ati2e >o'ers guiding hu!an e2olution. His role is to 

!obilie e!otions8 to present to others an i!age o6 'hat 6or !ost people is be#ond their !edio%re 

and lu"e'ar! responses to the %hallenge o6 be%o!ing G!ore4than4!anH E to eBperien%e !ore 

intensel# and to see 6arther. 5his is the role o6 the true and ideal G2irtuosoH 12ir !eaning strength8 

!anliness? thus G2irtueH3 and8 in a 6ar4rea%hing sense8 o6 the A2atar 'hose eBa!ple 6as%inates 

hu!an beings8 leading the! to lea2e behind their past and to 2enture 6orth into ne' real!s o6 

eBperien%e.

At this third stage 'e see the !eanings o6 the t'o pre%eding s#!bols8 s#nthesied. ;ne !o2es into 

ne' real!s and su%%ess6ull# %hallenges the 6ears8 the inse%urit# and the la%" o6 sel64%on6iden%e o6 

the past in oneself—all negati2e attitudes 'hi%h8 'hile %onditioned b# the so%ial en2iron!ent8 ha2e 

be%o!e engra2ed upon the un%ons%ious. Ha2ing a%hie2ed this liberation8 one %an bring to the 

en2iron!ent the po'er generated b# sel64dis%ipline8 s"ill and sel64%on6iden%e. ;ne has be%o!e an 

at least potential S<KLCG <? 6;S.6LT6<;. 

.2SG %$ E+GM6;6 %$NF@ CL6D+6;+ .2HS6CL S.CG ;D S<C6L D6ST6;CT6<;S, 

TD< MG; C<MMK;6CTG TGLG.T26CLLH/ 

IGH;<TG@ The capacity to transcend the limitations of bodily e7istence/ 

9n order to 6un%tion in the 'orld o6 !aterial entities !an needs to 6o%us the energies o6 li6e in a 

li!ited organis! and an ego4!ind that is 6or!ed b# the pressures o6 a parti%ular %ulture and 6a!il# 

ba%"ground. Aet a ti!e %o!es 'hen the indi2idual %an still trans%end the li!iting boundaries o6 

%ulture and ego. An e66ort should then be !ade to enter a real! o6 %ons%iousness in 'hi%h the 

%o!!uni%ation 6ro! !ind to !ind %an ta"e a !ore dire%t 6or!8 -ecause the !inds then operate 

'ithin the ;ne &ind o6 hu!anit#. 9t is then as i6 t'o %ells in a hu!an bod# 'ere %o!!uni%ating to 

ea%h other8 perhaps through so!e "ind o6 in2isible ner2e %hannels8 or8 as it 'ere8 6ro! nu%leus to 

nu%leus b# !eans o6 2ibrator# resonan%e. At this 6ourth stage o6 the 6i2e46old se<uen%e 'e see the 

potentialit# o6 a ne' te%hni<ue to be used in the Gne'l# opened landsH %on6ronting the pioneers in 

hu!an e2olution. 9t is a TGC2;6>KG <? TL;SCG;DG;CG. 9t e2identl# %an also bring 

%on6usion and !an# 6ailures8 as 'ell as illusor# %lai!s and sel64de%eit. 

.2SG '& E+GM6;6 %&NF@ TD< DKTC2 C26LDLG; TLI6;+ T< GC2 <T2GL, 
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GMC2;+6;+ T2G6L I;<DLGD+G/ 

IGH;<TG@ The need to clarify one:s e7periences thro*gh act*al contacts 1ith li0e-minded 

individ*als/ 

5his s#!bol adds so!ething 2ital to the pre%eding one. 5rans%endent eBperien%es and supernor!al 

6a%ulties !ust be tested and %lari6ied through the use o6 nor!al and %olle%ti2el# tested !eans o6 

%o!!uni%ation E 'hi%h !a# !ean through s%ienti6i% pro%edures. 5he G*ut%h %hildrenH see! to 

ha2e been introdu%ed b# the sub%ons%ious !ind o6 the 6or!ulator o6 the s#!bol be%ause o6 an 

asso%iation 'ith neatness and the open spirit o6 dis%ussion 'hi%h has pre2ailed in Holland. 5he# are 

G%hildrenH be%ause the ne' eBperien%es are still 2er# 6resh and re<uire %erti6i%ation? this de!ands a 

G%leanH and open !ind eager to test 'hat is eBperien%ed in an eB%hange o6 2ie's 'ith oneKs peers. 

5his is the last stage o6 the 6i6teenth 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 s#!bols. 9t %loses the s%ene o6 

G*is%o2er#.H All dis%o2eries !ust be %he%"ed and their 2alidit# tested. 9n old tribal %ultures a !anKs 

Ggreat drea!sH 'ere a%%epted as 2alid and a%ted upon onl# i6 another tribes!an also had a si!ilar 

drea!. 5he need 6or <C=GCT6V6TH has to be !et? and this i!plies the %on6ir!ation o6 an# 

sub@e%ti2e realiation b# so!e si!ilar eBperien%e. 9t i!plies also the t#pe o6 dualis! inherent in all 

!ental eBperien%es as 'ell as in !ental %on%epts.



SCG;G S6M@ E<!ERIRI=A!I" 

%9emini 15° to 9emini '(°) 

?6LST LGVGL@ CT6<;L 

.2SG '6 E+GM6;6 %6NF@ D<M; CT6V6ST 6; ; GM<T6<;L S.GGC2 

DLMT6"6;+ 2GL CKSG/ 

IGH;<TG@ passionate response to a deeply felt ne1 e7perience/ 

What has been Gdis%o2eredH not onl# needs to be dis%ussed and tested through an intelle%tual 

eB%hange 'hi%h per!its its 6or!ulation8 it also de!ands GeBterioriation.H 5his i!plies the a%t o6 

dealing 'ith those 'ho are still una'are o6 the ne' "no'ledge or realiation. A publi% is needed8 

and it has to be %on2in%ed? its inertial resistan%e to %hange has to be o2er%o!e. 5his usuall# re<uires 

an e!otional dra!atiation o6 the issues at sta"e. Here again8 as at the 2er# start o6 the %#%le 1Aries 

1X38 a 'o!an is depi%ted8 'hi%h !eans a person depending upon 6eelings and 6ier# i!ages to s'a# 

the re%epti2e publi%. 

5his is the 6irst stage in the siBteenth 6i2e46old se<uen%e in the %#%li% pro%ess. We are dealing no' 

'ith the eBterioriation o6 the original i!pulse E i.e. the e!ergen%e 6ro! the 2ast o%ean o6 

potentialit# 'hi%h %onstitutes hu!an nature at all le2els. What is at sta"e is a pro%ess o6 

%o!!uni%ation o6 ne' eBperien%es. 5he !ind is %alled upon to per6or! its 'or"8 but 'hat %o!es 

6irst is the a%tion o6 that !ind 'hi%h is 2iolentl# !o2ed and 'hi%h atte!pts to !o2e other !inds b# 

2iolent !eans8 the .L<SGLHT6"6;+ M6;D.

.2SG '' E+GM6;6 %'NF@ T2G 2GD <? L<CKST H<KT2 C2;+GS 6;T< T2T 

<? MTKLG T26;IGL/ 

4E$"!E5 !he transformation of ph+sical /italit+ into the power to -uild concepts and 

intellectual formulations through which 7nowledge can -e transferred, 

While in the pre%eding s#!bol 'e see the eBplosi2e release o6 i!pulses generated b# a ne' 

realiation o6 'hat is right and 'rong 4 the G'o!anH 'a# %ontrolled b# 6eelings 4 no' 'e ha2e a 
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pi%ture o6 a pro%ess o6 <uiet and stead# !eta!orphosis o6 biologi%al energ# into !ind4po'er8 

'hi%h %an be seen s#!boli%all# as the G!anH 'a#. 5he s#!bolis! !a# see! old46ashioned toda#8 

but the t'o %ontrasting approa%hes to %o!!uni%ation o6 ne' eBperien%es re!ain e2ident8 ho'e2er 

one 'ishes to s#!bolie the!. 

5his se%ond stage o6 the siBteenth se<uen%e8 as is nearl# al'a#s the %ase8 presents a %ontrast 'ith 

the 6irst stage. What 'e see pi%tured is the trans6or!ation o6 e!otions into !ind8 o6 instin%ts into 

thoughts 4 a pro%ess o6 MG;TL MGTM<L.2<S6S.

.2SG '( E+GM6;6 %(NF@ TD< C26;GSG MG; C<;VGLSG 6; T2G6L ;T6VG 

T<;+KG 6; ; MGL6C; C6TH/ 

4E$"!E5 !he need for the mind to retain its independence from its ph+sical en/ironment in 

order to concentrate on its special pro-lems, 

9ndi2iduals 'ho ha2e entered into a ne' real! o6 a%ti2it# usuall# 6ind the!sel2es alienated 6ro! 

their so%ial en2iron!ent. 9n a sense the# Gli2e in the 'orldH 1the 'orld o6 ordinar# !en still bound 

to %o!!on earthl# and biologi%al pursuits3 but Gare not of the 'orld.H 5he# nor!all# see" 

%o!panions 'ho %an spea" their language. 9t !a# be an GoldH language8 that o6 'isdo! rather than 

that o6 "no'ledge. ChinaKs %ulture is 6ar older than that o6 the A!eri%an !asses s'ar!ing through 

greed4in6ested %ities. 

5his third stage o6 the pro%ess re2eals 'hat !a# o%%ur 'hen the indi2idual has de2eloped ne' 

%apa%ities 6or eBperien%e that !a# enable hi! to tap the 2ast reser2oir o6 the planetar# !ind o6 

&an. 5o the %o!!on !an he appears to spea" a 6oreign tongue. He eBperien%es a pro%ess o6 

6;SKLT6<;? #et he is ne2er reall# alone. Here and there he 6inds those 'ho %an understand hi!.

.2SG ') E+GM6;6 %)NF@ LL+G LC26C V<LKMG LGVGLS TLD6T6<;L 

D6SD<M/ 

IGH;<TG@ Contacting the all-h*man planetary Mind *nderlying any c*lt*ral and personal 

mentality/ 

;%%ult tradition tells us that all %#%li% !ani6estations o6 the hu!an !ind ha2e had a pri!ordial 

re2elator# Sour%e. 9t spea"s o6 an%ient boo"s !ade o6 espe%iall# treated pap#rus lea2es and 

%on2e#ing through s#!bols the ar%het#pal pro%esses at the root o6 all earthl# eBisten%e 1see 

0la2ats"#Ks Secret Doctrine3. Su%h 2olu!es8 said to re!ain in the possession o6 %ertain Adepts8 

%onstitute the 8e>teriorization? o6 ar%het#pal "no'ledge and 'isdo!. 5he# %ontain the “seed-

ideas” 6ro! 'hi%h the hu!an !ind gro's8 %#%li%all# produ%ing %ultures o6 2arious t#pes. 

5his 6ourth stage s#!bol e2o"es 6or us the Gte%hni<ueH b# !eans o6 'hi%h the hu!an !ind %an 

un%o2er the 6oundations o6 its nature and a%<uire 'hat !ight be %alled SGGD-I;<DLGD+G8 the 

"no'ledge o6 the stru%ture o6 %#%li% and %os!i% !ani6estations o6 li6e on this planet. 

.2SG (0 E+GM6;6 #0NF@ M<DGL; C?GTGL6 D6S.LHS ; CK;D;CG <? 

?<<D, .L<DKCTS <? VL6<KS LG+6<;S/ 

IGH;<TG@ The assimilation of m*ltifario*s 0no1ledge thro*gh the synthesi4ing po1er of 

the mind/ 

/ro! the ;ne8 the &an# arise in due ti!e. 5he ;riginal Sour%e gi2es birth to the !ountain strea! 

'hi%h8 gathering to itsel6 the do'n46lo' o6 rain 'ater8 be%o!es the large ri2er around 'hi%h %ities 

are built. 5hese in turn pollute the ri2er on its 'a# to the 2ast o%ean. 5his !odern s#!bol eBpresses 

the 6a%t that !an8 no' at the %lose o6 a %ultural %#%le8 is able to gather 6oodstu66s 4 !ental as 'ell as 

ph#si%al 4 6ro! !an# regions o6 the globe. His diet has a%<uired a planet4'ide 6oundation? histor# 

tells us that the sear%h 6or salt and spi%es8 then 6or %o!!odities rare in lo%al regions8 pro2ided the 

i!petus 6or global trade and thus e2entuall# 6or a planetar# %ons%iousness. 5he results !a# be 

satiet# and indigestion8 and !ental %on6usion %aused b# la%" o6 dis%ri!ination. 
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5his is the last s#!bol o6 the siBteenth 6i2e46old se<uen%e. As is !ost o6ten the %ase su%h a 6i6th 

stage i!plies a %ertain "ind o6 s#nthesis or at least a preparation 'hi%h leads to a ne' le2el. 5he 

"e#note here is indeed SS6M6LT6<;? the negati2e potentialit# o6 the s#!bol is DSTG. 

SGC<;D LGVGL@ GM<T6<;LOCKLTKLL 

.2SG(% E+GM6;6 #%NF@ TKMKLTK<KS LC<KL DGM<;STLT6<; 

4E$"!E5 !he re/olutionar+ impact of mental concepts upon the collecti/e emotions and 

desires of man, 

5his s#!bol parallels the one that began the pro%ess o6 GeBterioriationH 1:e!ini 1)X38 but the 

pro%ess is seen here operating de6initi2el# at the le2el o6 %olle%ti2e responses. 5he !ass o6 !en 

ha2e been aroused b# !ental i!ages8 slogans and an appetite 6or the abundan%e the Gruling %lassH 

en@o#s. 5his also applies to the indi2idual person in 'ho! %ontrasting spheres o6 a%ti2it# ha2e ta"en 

shape as the result o6 the !ind4based indi2idualiing pro%ess. 5he organi% 6un%tions !a"e their 

%olle%ti2e de!ands upon the lordl# intelle%t. 5he stage !a# be set 6or the "ind o6 Gre2olutionH 'e 

%all ps#%honeurosis. 

5his begins the se2enteenth 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 s#!bols. 9t sets the stage 6or a tu!ultuous 

pro%ess8 'hi%h !a# lead to a ne' approa%h to the proble!s resulting 6ro! indi2idualiation. 5he 

repressed or oppressed instin%ts stage an GM<T6<;L <KTCKLST8 %lai!ing their due. 

.2SG (# E+GM6;6 ##NF@ D;C6;+ C<K.LGS 6; 2LVGST ?GST6VL/ 

IGH;<TG@ The 1holesome en3oyment of organic processes and emotional drives/ 

Again 'e ha2e an i!age in strong %ontrast to the 6irst o6 this series. /ro! the !ind4built %it#8 'here 

'or"!en %lai! a larger sphere o6 so%ial abundan%e8 'e 6ind oursel2es in the 2illage8 'here !en 

and 'o!en li2e in 6ar greater har!on# 'ith natural and seasonal pro%esses8 gi2ing 6ree rein to their 

e!otional instin%ts. 5he t'o poles o6 a 'holeso!e so%iet# 4 the large industrial %it# and the 

agri%ultural 2illage 4 should be in%luded? li"e'ise the t'o poles o6 a health# personalit# 4 !ind and 

natural e!otions 4 should be a%ti2e. 

5his is the %ontrasting se%ond stage o6 the se2enteenth se<uen%e o6 6i2e s#!bols. 9t stresses the 

2alue o6 rh#th!i%8 health6ul a%ti2it# in a natural setup8 6or this leads to an o6ten !u%h needed 

pro%ess o6 C6<G;GL+GT6C LGCK6LD6;+. 

.2SG (3 E+GM6;6 #3NF@ T2LGG ?LGD+L6;+S 6; ;GST 26+2 6; TLGG/ 

IGH;<TG@ The gro1th of spirit*ally creative processes in an at least relatively integrated 

mind/ 

9n traditional s#!bolis! birds usuall# re6er to spiritual 6or%es8 or at least to the higher and 6reer 

aspe%ts o6 the !ind. Here 'e see onl# the 2er# beginning o6 a pro%ess in 'hat 'e !ight also %all 

Gthe upper %ha!berH o6 the %ons%iousness 'here the %reati2e po'er o6 the spirit %an be re%ei2ed and 

assi!ilated. /e%undated b# the spirit and supported b# a deepl# rooted %ultural and 2italisti% 

tradition8 !an %an graduall# de2elop an integral personalit#. 9t is essentiall# three46old8 re6le%ting 

the *i2ine 5rinit#8 in 9ndia eBpressed as Sat4Chit4Ananda.

5his is the third stage o6 a pro%ess 'hi%h should lead to a deeper and !ore natural understanding o6 

hu!an eBisten%e. 9t suggests that the a!bitious !ass protests o6 aroused and largel# blind desires 

should be trans!uted through har!oniation 'ith natural dri2es and in ter!s o6 spontaneous 

responses attuned to the phases o6 natural e2olution. Stressed here is CLGT6VG 

6;TG+LT6<;. 
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.2SG ($ E+GM6;6 #$NF@ C26LDLG; SIT6;+ <VGL ?L<"G; V6LL+G .<;D/ 

4E$"!E5 !he use of inhi-iting circumstances for the de/elopment of character and a 

transcendent approach to the en/ironment, 

Winter s#!bolies dar"ness and the restri%tions i!posed upon li2ing things b# %old. =atural li6e is 

in a state o6 hibernation or in'ard4turned a%ti2it#. Aet the de2eloping !ind %an learn to use 

restri%tions and the dis%iplining po'er o6 G%oldH eBternal responses to rise abo2e the outer G6reeeH 

and to gro' in strength and s"ill. &an is nature rising abo2e the %#%li% os%illation o6 natural 

polarities. His 'a# is o6ten the /ia negati/a. He learns rh#th!i% 6reedo! 1Gs"atingH3 b# using the 

!ost binding situations 1Gi%eH3 to de!onstrate his trans%endent %apa%it# 6or pleasure and sel64

!obiliation.

Here again the 6ourth stage s#!bol presents us 'ith a spe%ial te%hni<ue. 9t is a !ental te%hni<ue 

inas!u%h as it is through !ind that !an %an trans%end the entrop# o6 the uni2ersal pro%ess o6 

eBisten%e. We see here indeed !anKs TL6KM.2 <VGL G;TL<.H. 

.2SG (& E+GM6;6 #&NF@ +LDG;GL TL6MM6;+ LL+G .LM TLGGS/ 

IGH;<TG@ Cringing *nder control nat*re:s po1er of e7pansion/ 

5he intelle%t o6 !an is li"e a tropi%al plant in that it tends to eBpand G'ildl#H in !an# dire%tions8 

see"ing dire%t %onta%t 'ith the sunKs ra#s. $i"e a pal! tree it uses its dead lea2es to prote%t itsel6 

against dr# heat8 the heat o6 the real! o6 !ind 'hen depri2ed o6 the %o!ple!entar# po'er o6 the 

6eelings. A %ulture is %hara%teried b# spe%i6i% G6or!sH and Gpri!e s#!bolsH? edu%ationKs !ain 

ob@e%t8 at least in %ultural and %lassi%al periods8 has been to %ontain the i!agination o6 indi2iduals 

'ithin these traditional 6or!s. An entirel# di66erent approa%h to edu%ation is being atte!pted in our 

transitional age. 

At this last stage o6 the se2enteenth 6i2e46old se<uen%e 'e ha2e rea%hed the le2el o6 6ul6ill!ent o6 

the i!pulses 'hi%h began at the 6irst stage 1:e!ini 21X3 in a tu!ultuous upsurge o6 sel64assertion 

and protest against the past. =o' this upsurge has 6ound its pla%e in the e2olution o6 !an"ind and 

so%iet#? and 4 s#!boli%all# spea"ing 4 GlaborH has be%o!e not onl# unionied8 but a strong 6or%e in 

the bod# politi%. Aet the energies released see" %onstant eBpansion and there6ore ha2e to be 

%ontrolled. 5here is need 6or repeated .LK;6;+. 

T26LD LGVGL@ 6;D6V6DKLOMG;TL 

.2SG (6 E+GM6;6 #6NF@ ?L<ST-C<VGLGD TLGGS +6;ST D6;TGL SI6GS/ 

IGH;<TG@ The revelation of archetypal form and essential rhythm of e7istence/ 

At this third le2el o6 GeBterioriationH a %onta%t 'ith ar%het#pes and pure 6or!s o6 indi2idual 

sel6hood is to be sought 4 also 'ith the %hara%teristi% i!ages 1SpenglerKs Cr4s#!bols3 o6 the %ulture. 

-Bternals are le6t behind. 5his is a step be#ond GpruningH? it is rather a pro%ess o6 re!o2al o6 all 

super6i%ialities o6 eBisten%e. C#%li%all#8 nature helps us to rea%h this state o6 bare realit#. 9t is not 

that 'e eBperien%e the 0uddhistKs 2oid (sun+a), but rather that 'e rea%h the essen%e o6 our 

indi2idual being8 the 6or! o6 pure sel6hood 'hi%h is the stru%turing po'er underneath all eBternal 

6eatures 4 all that belong to the Glea6H real!. 

5his is the 6irst stage o6 the 6i2e46old pro%ess8 no' in its eighteenth phase. 9n a sense 'e %an spea" 

o6 it as a stage o6 as%eti% repudiation8 but it is also one o6 GSSG;T6L6"T6<;.

.2SG (' E+GM6;6 #'NF@ +H.SH GMGL+6;+ ?L<M T2G ?<LGST D2GLG6; 2GL 

TL6CG 6S G;CM.GD/ 

IGH;<TG@ Leaching o*t to1ard participation in a larger 1hole of mind-str*ct*red 
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e7istence/ 

5he %ontrast bet'een this and the pre%eding s#!bol is signi6i%ant. 5he 6irst re2ealed the periodi% 

opportunit# nature o66ers !an to penetrate be#ond !ere appearan%es and the gla!our o6 eBistential 

abundan%e 1the !ass o6 green lea2es3? no' 'e see at 'or" another pro%ess 'hi%h depends upon the 

indi2idual 4 a %ons%ious atte!pt to lea2e behind the tribal4instin%tual stage o6 earthbound eBisten%e 

and to e!erge into the real! o6 !ind and %o!pleB8 tense interpersonal relationships 1i.e. the %it#3. 

5he G'ildH dri2es o6 nature are rea%hing to'ard a situation in 'hi%h the# 'ill be Gta!ed.

5his is the se%ond stage o6 the 6i2e46old se<uen%e. 9t re2eals a period o6 transition8 a !ore or less 

%lear #earning 6or a ne' state o6 %ons%iousness8 and thus 6or inner trans6or!ation. 9t is a phase o6 

LG.<LL6"T6<;.

.2SG (( E+GM6;6 #(NF@ T2L<K+2 C;ILK.TCH, S<C6GTH +6VGS T< ; 

<VGLCKLDG;GD 6;D6V6DKL T2G <..<LTK;6TH T< CG+6; +6;/ 

IGH;<TG@ release from *nbearable press*res, freeing one for ne1 tas0s/ 

5his s#!bol %an easil# be !isinterpreted8 6or 'hile it ob2iousl# has a %onnotation o6 6ailure8 it 

ne2ertheless depi%ts a parti%ular state o6 the %o!pleB relationship o6 an indi2idual to his 

%o!!unit#. 5he ban"rupt%# pro%eedings !entioned here should not be %onstrued as re6erring to a 

6raudulent t#pe o6 ban"rupt%#. At least in the Cnited States ban"rupt%# does not i!pl# a !oral 

%onde!nation? rather8 it !eans that indi2idual 6ailure %annot be separated 6ro! the health o6 the 

%o!!unit#. 5he spe%ial nature o6 the 'hole is i!plied in the 6ailure o6 the part to per6or! 

ade<uatel# under parti%ularl# harsh e%ono!i% %onditions. A so%iet# 'hi%h enthrones the prin%iple 

o6 ruthless competition !ust also de2elop !e%hanis!s to eBteriorie the prin%iple o6 compassion. 

5he latter 'as at 6irst e!phasied b# =orthern 0uddhis!8 and soon a6ter b# Christianit#. 5he 

%on%ept o6 atone!ent is dire%tl# related to that o6 release 6ro! unbearable e%ono!i% pressures in 

ban"rupt%#. 

5his is the third stage in the eighteenth se<uen%e o6 %#%li% phases. 9n the 6irst t'o stages 'e ha2e 

seen the e!ergen%e o6 a ne' %ons%iousness based on lea2ing behind the eBternals o6 bio4ps#%hi% 

li2ing in its at least relati2el# 'ild and eBuberant aspe%t. Here 'e ha2e another "ind o6 Glea2ing 

behind8H a L6CGLT6<; ?L<M T2G .ST. 

.2SG () E+GM6;6 #)NF@ T2G ?6LST M<CI6;+C6LD <? S.L6;+/ 

IGH;<TG@ The creative e7*berance of the h*man so*l in response to basic life e7periences/ 

5he !o%"ingbird is able to i!itate sounds he hears8 but a%tuall# he does !ore than i!itate8 6or he 

'ea2es all these sounds into !elodies 'hi%h at ti!es %an ha2e @o#ous a!plitude and instin%ti2el# 

%reati2e spontaneit#. 5he s#!bol re6ers to the %apa%it# 'hi%h the talented indi2idual has to ta"e 

collecti/e material and to trans6or! it under the urge o6 biologi%al produ%ti2it# and instin%tual lo2e. 

5he song rises8 po'ered b# these great natural dri2es8 2er# !u%h as so4%alled popular songs rise 

6ro! the #outh6ul soul in response to deep personal or so%ial e!otions. 

At this 6ourth stage o6 the 6i2e46old se<uen%e8 'hat is presented to us s#!boli%all# is the rea%tion o6 

the indi2idual 'ho has be%o!e sensiti2e to !an# li6e %urrents in his en2iron!ent and 'ho is able to 

eBteriorie this 'elling4up response as a gi6t to his so%iet#8 displa#ing V6LTK<S6TH.

.2SG )0 E+GM6;6 30NF@ .LDG <? CT26;+ CGKT6GS CG?<LG LL+G 

CGC2 CL<DDS/ 

IGH;<TG@ The setting of social standards thro*gh personal e7cellence and competition/ 

9n this 2er# A!eri%an s%ene 'e see a 2er# an%ient and basi% pro%ess 'hi%h %an operate at se2eral 

le2els. So%iet# sets %ertain %olle%ti2el# a%%eptable %ultural standards8 and re%o!penses b# prestige 

and 6a!e the persons 'ho e!bod# the!8 ph#si%all# or !entall#. 5his generates e!ulation and the 
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desire to bring the so%ial i!ages to their !ost per6e%t and %on%rete !ani6estation. 5he ar%het#pal 

i!age or %anon o6 proportion is thus in%arnated 6or all to behold and be 6as%inated b#. 5he pro%ess 

o6 eBterioriation is %o!pleted. 

5his is the last phase o6 the siBth s%ene. 9n the odia% the spring season has %o!e to a %lose. 9t is 

su!!er solsti%e. /ul6ill!ent leads to ne' de!ands upon the indi2idual hu!an %ons%iousness. 5he 

S2<D is o2er. =o' %o!es the hour o6 de%ision. 



A#! II5 STC6L6"T6<; 

SCG;G SGVG;@ DE#ISI" 

%#ancer 1° to #ancer 15°) 

?6LST LGVGL@ CT6<;L 

.2SG )% EC;CGL %NF@ <; S26. T2G S6L<LS L<DGL ; <LD ?L+ ;D 

L6SG ;GD <;G/ 

4E$"!E5 A radical change of allegiance e>teriorized in a s+m-olical act5 a point of no return, 

We ha2e no' rea%hed a s<uare 1go4degree angle3 to the beginning o6 the %#%li% pro%ess. 5his is a 

!o!ent o6 %risis8 a sharp turning point. 9n the odia%al %#%le8 at the su!!er solsti%e the north'ard 

!otion o6 the sun 1in Gde%i!ationH3 stops? the sun rises and sets as 6ar north o6 eBa%t east and 'est 

as it %an during the #ear4%#%le. 9ts !otion is no' re2ersed. Slo'l# the sunset points !o2e 

south'ard on the 'estern horion8 and the length o6 the da# de%reases. 9n the lunation %#%le 16ro! 

=e' &oon to =e' &oon3 this is the /irst Iuarter phase. ;n the GshipH 'hi%h s#!bolies the ego4

%ons%iousness 6loating8 as it 'ere8 on the sea o6 the 2ast Cn%ons%ious8 the indi2idualied 'ill !a"es 

a basi% de%ision. 5he do!inant Aang 6or%e allo's the Ain 6or%e to begin its siB4!onth long rise to 

po'er. 5he G%olle%ti2eH 'ill graduall# o2er%o!es the Gindi2idual8H and at the end the state 'ill 

o2erpo'er the person. =o'8 ho'e2er8 the indi2idual person en@o#s his !ost glorious hour? he 

eBults in his abilit# to !a"e a G6ree de%isionH4 i.e. to a%t as an indi2idual 'ho sele%ts his li6e goal 

and his allegian%e.

5his is the 6irst stage in the nineteenth 6i2e46old series o6 degree s#!bols. 9n a de%isi2e a%t hea2# 

'ith %onse<uen%es8 the s#!boli% %ollege #outh !ight realie that he should bring to an end his 

<uest 6or the ideal %o!panion and enter into !atri!on#. He assents to the possibilit# o6 progen#8 o6 

ho!e responsibilit#. His %ons%iousness a%%epts a pro%ess o6 6unda!ental LG<L6G;TT6<;8 

i!pl#ing the stabiliation o6 his energies. 

.2SG )# EC;CGL #NF@ M; <; M+6C CL.GT 2<VGLS <VGL LL+G 

LG <? L;D/ 

4E$"!E5 !he a-ilit+ to e>pand one@s consciousness -+ sta-ilizing one@s point of /iew at a 

higher le/el, 

5his is the paradoB 'hi%h %on6uses so !an# !inds. As long as the intelle%t restlessl# sear%hes 6or 

ne' horions it is %on6used b# its sear%hing. A%%epting a stable 6o%us8 the !ind %an raise its point o6 

obser2ation and see realit# in a truer perspe%ti2e. 5he indi2idual be%o!es the 'hole 6o%used at this 

parti%ular point 6or a parti%ular tas" and 6un%tion. He %an at least re6le%t the %ons%iousness o6 the 

greater Whole8 Hu!anit#. 

5his se%ond stage s#!bol establishes a %ontrast bet'een a stabiliing ne' allegian%e 'hi%h li!its 

the 'ill8 and the %apa%it# to en2ision li6e 6ro! a 'ider perspe%ti2e8 than"s to 'hi%h !an# li2es are 
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seen to %on2erge upon the raised %ons%iousness. At this stage one realies that b# gi2ing up an 

inde6inite sear%h 6or t'o4di!ensional eBtension8 one gains GLGVT6<; in the third di!ension o6 

%ons%iousness. 

.2SG )3 EC;CGL 3NF@ M; CK;DLGD 6; ?KL LGDS S2++H DGGL/ 

4E$"!E5 !he need to o/ercome stagnation and 8cold? during trial of endurance, 

5his rather enig!ati% s#!bol has suggested an eBploration in ar%ti% regions? but it see!s !ore 

rele2ant to see in it si!pl# the di66i%ult phase i!posed b# the ne' allegian%e upon the reoriented 

%ons%iousness. 9n 9ndia the deer 'as the s#!bol o6 0rah!a8 the Creati2e :od. 5he antlers represent 

the eBtension o6 the !ind4po'er lo%ated in the head. 5he ne' path !a# lead to %old regions 

re<uiring insulation 6ro! harsh %ir%u!stan%es. 5here !a# e2en be a desire to es%ape 6ro! ne' 

responsibilities. 5he 'ill leads the !ind on to'ard the spiritual =orth o6 the soul.

5his is the third stage in the nineteenth 6i2e46old se<uen%e. A period o6 trials is i!plied. 5he 

6o%alied !ind !a# see" to es%ape its li!its b# 2enturing 6orth to'ard an idealied goal E the 

=orth Star8 perhaps. 5his represents TGST6;+ <? T2G D6LL. 

.2SG )$ EC;CGL $NF@ CT L+K6;+ D6T2 M<KSG/ 

IGH;<TG@ n attempt at self-3*stification/ 

We are still in2ol2ed in the results o6 an a%t 'hi%h brought about a radi%al reorientation o6 oneKs 

li6e. 5he dri2es o6 the bio4ps#%hi% organis! are still not easil# %on<uered. A !ultitude o6 lesser 

de%isions ine2itabl# 6ollo's the big and grand gestures o6 repudiation and realign!ent. 5he desires 

o6 the bod# still dro'n the 2oi%e o6 the Gne' !an.H ;ne argues 'ith onesel68 hoping to %on2in%e 

onesel6 that the old i!pulses are still legiti!ate.

At this 6ourth stage o6 the 6i2e46old se<uen%e hesitan%# and %on6li%ting !oti2es are still ine2itable. 

5he !ind is 2er# %le2er at not 6a%ing the %onse<uen%es 'hi%h 6ollo' 6ro! desires or e2en 6ro! 

restlessness. Atte!pts at LT6<;L6"T6<; are eBperien%ed and should be understood. 

.2SG )& EC;CGL &NF@ T L6LL<D CL<SS6;+, ; KT<M<C6LG 6S 

DLGCIGD CH TL6;/ 

4E$"!E5 !he tragic results which are li7el+ to occur when the indi/idual@s will pits itself 

carelessl+ against the power of the collecti/e will of societ+, 

5he auto!obile s#!bolies the indi2idualied %ons%iousness eager to pursue its o'n %ourse o6 

a%tion regardless o6 ho' it !a# %on6li%t 'ith the %olle%ti2e %ons%iousness o6 the %o!!unit# 1the 

train3. 5he s#!bol i!plies that at this earl# stage o6 the ne' pro%ess 'hi%h began 'ith this se2enth 

s%ene8 all su%h indi2idual and relati2el# anar%histi% or la'4de6#ing atte!pts are bound to 6ail. 5he 

dri2er !a# li2e8 but his %ar 'ill be 're%"ed. 

$est 'e %onsider this phase totall# negati2e8 'e should realie that !ost o6 the ti!e !an learns his 

lessons through relati2el# destru%ti2e eBperien%es 4 the /ia negati/a o6 the !#sti%8 or e2en the 

strange o%%ult %on%ept eBpounded in so!e se%ts o6 Gsal2ation through sin.H ;ne !a# spea" here 

!ore generall# o6 ILM6C LGD=KSTMG;T. 5his 'ill be%o!e e2ident as the neBt 6i2e46old 

se<uen%e is %onsidered.

SGC<;D LGVGL@ GM<T6<;LOCKLTKLL 

.2SG )6 EC;CGL 6NF@ +MG C6LDS ?GT2GL6;+ T2G6L ;GSTS/ 

IGH;<TG@ n instinct*al dedication of self to ne1 forms of life/ 

5he original s#!bol 1'hi%h 'as subse<uentl# altered3 spo"e here o6 Gga!e birdsH? thus 'e deal 
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'ith spiritual 6or%es 1birds3 pla%ed 'ithin a so%ial %onteBt. As in the s#!bol 6or Can%er 1X 'e see 

here the beginning o6 a pro%ess? a%tion is de6initel# oriented to'ard the 6uture. A ne' 'a2e o6 li6e 

is starting and a %on%rete 4 and no longer s#!boli%al 4 preparation is !ade 6or it. At a so%ial le2el 4 

'e %an spea" o6 the pioneering e66orts dedi%ated to the building o6 a ne' %ulture8 ne' institutions. 

5his is the 6irst stage o6 the t'entieth 6i2e46old se<uen%e. 9t re2eals a preparation 6or rebirth8 and a 

signi6i%ant note is sounded b# the !ention o6 ga!e birds. What is being built is instin%ti2el# 4 but 

not #et %ons%iousl# 4 o66ered to a higher le2el o6 %ons%iousness. 5he #oung4to4be are potential 

sa%ri6i%es to 6eed hu!an beings. .ust as tribal !en sa%ri6i%ed 2irgins to satis6# the gods. Alread# the 

!eaning o6 the se%ond hal6 o6 the %#%le 1the 6irst degree o6 $ibra8 6or instan%e3 is i!plied8 @ust as the 

entire so%ial pro%ess is i!plied in the 6or!alis! o6 the !arriage %ere!on#. An appropriate "e# 

'ould be SHMC6<S6S8 i.e. a deep un%ons%ious %ooperation bet'een di66erent le2els o6 eBisten%e8 

the Gani!alH le2el produ%ing li2es 6or the sa"e o6 the Ghu!an.H 

.2SG )' EC;CGL 'NF@ TD< ;TKLG S.6L6TS D;C6;+ K;DGL T2G 

M<<;L6+2T/ 

IGH;<TG@ The play of invisible forces in all manifestations of life/ 

5o the %lair2o#ant 'ho 2isualied these s#!boli% s%enes8 the nature spirits 1or 6airies3 !ost li"el# 

'ere thought o6 as !ore or less i!aginar# or ideal %reations. At least the# 'ere lin"ed 'ith hidden 

and !#sterious pro%esses in nature8 and the G!oonlightH e!phasies this other'orldl# or elusi2e 

%hara%ter. 5hus a %ontrast is i!plied bet'een this %hara%ter and the %on%rete and !aterial pro%ess o6 

building a nest 6or a ph#si%al progen#. 5he basi% %on%ept is that behind all 2ital pro%esses one %an 

per%ei2e o%%ult 6or%es at 'or". 5he# operate 'ithin a real! o6ten %alled GastralH or Getheri%H? and 

the !oon has a deep in6luen%e upon that real!8 releasing spe%ial solar ra#s o6 o%%ult poten%#. 

5his is the se%ond stage o6 the t'entieth se<uen%e. 9t %ontrasts the in2isible 'ith the 2isible8 the 

inner 'ith the outer8 the drea! and the ideal 'ith e2er#da# realit#. 9n a sense this re6ers to !anKs 

CLGT6VG 6M+6;T6<;. 

.2SG )( EC;CGL (NF@ +L<K. <? LCC6TS DLGSSGD 6; 2KM; CL<T2GS 

DLI S 6? <; .LDG/ 

4E$"!E5 !he tendenc+ in all forms of life to imitate higher forms as a stimulus to growth, 

5his rather strange s#!bol points to 'hat is essential in all 6irst atte!pts at de2eloping 

%ons%iousness and 6urthering and 6urthering oneKs gro'th through asso%iation 'ith those 'ho ha2e 

alread# rea%hed a superior e2olutionar# or !ental le2el. -2er# see"er loo"s 6or an G-Be!plar.H 5he 

religious !#sti% spea"s o6 Gthe 9!itation o6 Christ.H 9n .apan the !usi% student sits in 6ront o6 his 

tea%her pla#ing an instru!ent8 and %are6ull# i!itates his e2er# gesture.

At this third stage o6 the 6i2e46old se<uen%e 'e see at 'or" the basi% 6eatures at the start o6 all 

LGL;6;+ .L<CGSSGS. At the neBt stage 'e 'ill 'at%h a !ore ad2an%ed8 !ore t#pi%all# 

hu!an <uest 6or "no'ledge.

.2SG )) EC;CGL )NF@ SMLL, ;IGD +6LL CG;DS <VGL .<;D TLH6;+ T< 

CTC2 ?6S2/ 

4E$"!E5 !he first naA/e Buest for 7nowledge and for an e/er2elusi/e understanding of life, 

5he Gs!all8 na"ed girlH s#!bolies the inno%ent and spontaneous !ind8 as #et un%lothed in %ultural 

patterns and unrestrained b# don@t tr#ing to satis6# its %uriosit# about 'hat see!s !#sterious and 

6leeting. 9n a sense the pond is the in6antKs !ind 'ith a 2er# li!ited s%ope o6 %ons%iousness8 #et 

eagerl# rea%hing out to %at%h the s'i6t and elusi2e 6irst realiations o6 the !eaning o6 li6e. 

At this 6ourth stage 'e are %on6ronted 'ith the nas%ent %uriosit# about "no'ledge8 a %uriosit# 'hi%h 

!a"es the little !ind rea%h out in spontaneit#8 rather than !erel# i!itate the elders. Whene2er a 

person is %on6ronted 'ith this s#!bol he or she should realie that there is !u%h 2alue indeed in 
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si!pl# rea%hing out 'ith a pure and un%onditioned !ind to the !ost ele!entar# eBperien%es 'hi%h 

natural li6e o66ers to us. 5he "e# here is .KL6TH 6; K;DGLST;D6;+. 

.2SG %00 EC;CGL %0NF@ LL+G D6M<;D 6; T2G ?6LST ST+GS <? T2G 

CKTT6;+ .L<CGSS/ 

4E$"!E5 !he arduous training for perfection in order to full+ manifest an ideal, 

We are still dealing 'ith the e2olution o6 %ons%iousness and o6 personalit# at a preli!inar# stage. 

5he potentialit# o6 a %o!pletel# 6or!ed !ind through 'hi%h the light o6 understanding 'ill shine 

brightl# is alread# in e2iden%e8 but !u%h 'or" is still to be done. We !a# !editate upon the 

trans6or!ation o6 the Gpond o6 'aterH 1in the pre%eding s#!bol3 into a dia!ond not #et %ut. 5he 

%ons%ious !ind !ust a%<uire solidit# so it %an be 'or"ed on b# higher agen%ies W ideall# b# the 

tea%hers o6 the %o!!unit#. 9t no doubt !ust be a pain6ul operation 6or the rough stone8 but the goal 

is 'orth the su66ering8 the heat8 the grinding noiseYpro2ided o6 %ourse the dia!ond %utter is an 

eBpert %ra6ts!an W a rare %ase a!ong tea%hersN 

At this last stage o6 the 6i2e46old se<uen%e 'e on%e !ore deal 'ith an operation 'hi%h 'hen 

%o!pleted 'ill a%<uire a so%ial 2alue. When 6ull# gro'n8 the ga!e birdH 16irst stage3 !a# satis6# a 

hungr# sto!a%h? on%e %ut to per6e%tion8 the Gdia!ondH !a# 6ill a 'o!an 'ith pride. As Ke#'ord 

'e suggest CL?TSM;S26.8 here !eaning espe%iall# the training 6or per6e%tion. 

T26LD LGVGL@ 6;D6V6DKLOMG;TL

.2SG %0% EC;CGL %%NF@ CL<D; CL6CTKL6;+ DGLL-I;<D 

.GLS<;L6T6GS/ 

4E$"!E5 !he /alue of humor in de/eloping o-.ecti/it+ and independence of mind, 

Hu!or and iron# is a po'er6ul tool in assessing the 2alue o6 so%io4%ultural realities8 and thereb# in 

6reeing onesel6 6ro! gla!our and pre@udi%e. $aughter de%onditions and o6ten pa2es the 'a# to a 

realiation that 'e need not be undul# i!pressed b# 'hat our tradition has !ore or less 6or%ed upon 

our %ons%iousness. 5he %lo'n8 o6 %ourse8 is the !ore popular !ani6estation o6 this urge to laugh8 

'hi%h see!s to be su%h a basi% %hara%teristi% o6 hu!an nature. Cari%ature and satire are !ore 

intelle%tual 6or!s o6 the sa!e need 6or intelle%tual 6reedo!. 

9n this t'ent#46irst 6i2e 6old se<uen%e 'e 'itness the de2elop!ent o6 true indi2idualit# in !an. And 

the 6irst step is a %atharti% one W the abilit# to laugh8 'hi%h in%ludes the abilit# to laugh at ones o'n 

pett# habits and !anneris!s W indeed8 at oneKs po!posit#. 9t is a DGC<;D6T6<;6;+ step. 

.2SG %0# EC;CGL %#NF@ C26;GSG D<M; ;KLS6;+ CCH D2<SG KL 

LGVGLS 26M T< CG T2G LG6;CL;T6<; <? +LGT TGC2GL/ 

4E$"!E5 !he re/elation of latent worth in an e>perience once it is seen in its deeper meaning, 

9n %ontrast to the G%lo'nH s#!bol8 'hi%h sho's us !anKs %apa%it# to %riti%ie and laugh at his 

super6i%ial !anneris!s and auto!ati% habits or gestures8 'e no' ha2e a s#!bol 'hi%h de!ands 

that 'e loo" be#ond %o!!on appearan%es and tr# to dis%o2er the Go%%ultH 1i.e. hidden3 %hara%ter o6 

e2er# person and e2er# eBperien%e. 5his s#!bol has been undul# gla!oriedF there is no parti%ular 

re6eren%e here to an a2atar or !essiah8 eB%ept in the sense that e2er# !an is potentiall+ the a2atar or 

!ani6estation o6 a Soul that has a de6inite and relati2el# uni<ue 6un%tion in the 2ast 6ield o6 a%ti2it# 

'e %all the -arth. 5o dis%o2er this o%%ult potential o6 being8 one re<uires a deeper or higher 

G2ision8H a holisti% per%eption E 'hi%h is usuall#8 but not al'a#s @usti6iabl#8 %alled %lair2o#an%e. 

5he %ari%aturist also has to de2elop a spe%ial "ind o6 GseeingH to enable hi! to eBtra%t the salient 

6eatures o6 an outer personalit# or o6 a 6a%e. He pi%"s out the !ost %hara%teristi% parts o6 a 'hole? 

the true %lair2o#ant per%ei2es the essential !eaning 1or G!essageH and 6un%tion3 o6 the whole. 

5he %ontrast bet'een the 6irst and se%ond s#!bols o6 this t'ent#46irst 6i2e46old se<uen%e is indeed 

2er# signi6i%ant. 5here !a# be no parti%ular !eaning in the 6a%t that the nursing 'o!an in this 
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s#!bol is Chinese. >erhaps the ps#%hi% 'ho 2isualied the s%ene !a# ha2e !ista"en a 5ibetan 6or a 

Chinese 'o!an8 and un%ons%iousl# thought o6 the rather 6a!iliar pro%ess through 'hi%h a ne' 

*alai $a!a8 or other great $a!as8 are sear%hed 6or a!ong ne'born babies. 5he Ke#'ord is 

LGVGLT6<;.

.2SG %03 EC;CGL %3NF@ 2;D D6T2 .L<M6;G;T T2KMC 6S 2GLD <KT ?<L 

STKDH/ 

IGH;<TG@ The po1er of the 1ill in shaping character/ 

Here again 'e see ho' a personal %hara%teristi% re2eals 'hat is behind it ps#%hologi%all# and 

spirituall#. 5he thu!b in pal!istr# signi6ies the 'ill? a 2er# rigid thu!b sho's an unbending 'ill? a 

!ore 6leBible one8 a !ore pliable indi2idual. 9n the original 6or!ulation o6 the s#!bol the GhandH 

'as said to be Gslightl# 6leBedH 'hi%h !a# be ta"en to suggest a !ore 6leBible %hara%ter. 

=e2ertheless8 the basi% !eaning is that indi2idualit# %an onl# eBpress itsel6 through a strong 

%hara%ter. Whene2er this s#!bol %on6ronts a person or a situation it is sho'n that a strong 'ill is 

re<uired to 6a%e the issue at sta"e. 

5his is the third stage in the t'ent#46irst 6i2e46old se<uen%e8 and the Ke#'ord is C2LCTGL. 

.2SG %0$ EC;CGL %$NF@ VGLH <LD M; ?C6;+ VST DLI S.CG T< 

T2G ;<LT2GST/ 

IGH;<TG@ ?*lfillment in transcending and changeless 1isdom/ 

5his s#!bol des%ribes the Wise ;ld &an8 an ar%het#pal 6igure 6ound in all s#ste!s o6 s#!bolis!. 

9n o%%ult ter!inolog# the northeast is the dire%tion 6ro! 'hi%h spiritual4%os!i% 6or%es enter the 

-arth4sphere. 5his is probabl# be%ause the polar aBis o6 the -arth is in%lined b# so!e 23 degrees 

a'a# 6ro! the eBa%t perpendi%ular to the plane o6 its orbit. 5hus the a%tual pole o6 our glo-e not 

onl# di66ers 6ro! the per!anent pole o6 the -arthKs or-it8 but %onstantl# %hanges its dire%tion8 

su%%essi2el# pointing to se2eral large G%ir%u!polarH stars during the so4%alled pro%essional %#%le 

1or Gtropi%al #ear8H or :reat >olar C#%le38 'hi%h lasts so!e'hat less than 2)8000 #ears. 0e%ause o6 

this in%lination o6 the polar aBis8 'e ha2e the pheno!enon o6 seasonal %hange. Supposedl# during 

the earl# :olden Age no su%h %hange o%%urred? a Gperpetual springH reigned. 5his is the 

1traditionall#3 spiritual state. 5he Wise ;ld &an 6a%es the Changeless +ealit#8 the true =orthE

'hi%h 6or us is lo%ated in a northeast dire%tion. He 6a%es the great 7oid8 that apparent *ar"ness 

'hi%h is an intense $ight in2isible to our senses. 

As this is a 6ourth stage s#!bol in the 6i2e46old se<uen%e8 there is as usual a hint o6 te%hni<ue. 

9!plied is that b# %onsistentl# and 6or a long ti!e !editating on the %hangeless and spiritual realit# 

at the 2er# %ore o6 all eBperien%es one %an attain the supre!e and age4old 'isdo!. We see in the 

s#!bol a 'a# be#ond appearan%es and to'ard .GLM;G;CG 6; TLKT2.

.2SG %0& EC;CGL %&NF@ 6; SKM.TK<KS D6;6;+ 2LL +KGSTS LGLM ?TGL 

.LTI6;+ <? 2K+G C;>KGT/ 

4E$"!E5 !he need that e>ists at an earl+ stage of human growth to materialize the concept of 

fulfillment, 

5his !a# be %onsidered a %urious s#!boli% s%ene 6ollo'ing the pre%eding8 6or it pi%tures a s%ene o6 

6ul6ill!ent 4 %ons%iousl# or un%ons%iousl# 4 onl# in ter!s re!inis%ent o6 the &oha!!edan pi%ture 

o6 paradise8 a pla%e 6illed 'ith all the good things earthl# li6e pro2ided8 onl# !ore sparsel#. 9t !a# 

also be that the s#!bol is a re6eren%e to the 6a%t that 'hat in -uropean %ountries is seen rather 

broadl# and spirituall# as Mplenitude o6 beingK is usuall# related in the Cnited States to the idea o6 

Mplent#K. We are h#pnotied toda# b# the ideal o6 ph#si%al abundan%e. >erhaps ph#si%al abundan%e 

is less !ind4haunting than depri2ation8 and there !a# at ti!es be a need to Mturn to super6i%ial 

things 6or sel64strengtheningK. 5his is the /ia negati/a 1negati2e 'a#3 alread# !entioned. 5hrough 
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satiet# a person learns to appre%iate and desire as%eti%is!? a6ter !onths o6 boredo! the !odern 

teenager in an ultra!odern Mprogressi2eK s%hool is o6ten read# to a%%ept dis%iplined 'or". 

5his is the last o6 the 6i2e s#!bols in the t'ent#46irst se<uen%e. 9t ends this part o6 the <uest 6or 

indi2idualit# and the pro%ess o6 Mde%isionK 4 !a"ing on a note 'hi%h indi%ates a phase o6 onl# 

te!porar# 6ul6ill!ent. 5he dar"ness in the northeast !a# ha2e been too !u%h 6or the %ons%iousness 

at this stage o6 the great %#%le. 5he !ind #earns to translate 'hat it has seen in purel# ph#si%al 

ter!s. 5his is perhaps the "e#note o6 A!eri%an li6eF the MTGL6L6"T6<; <? T2G 

S.6L6TKL.



SCG;G G6+2T@ #"SCIDA!I" 

%#ancer 1&° to #ancer '(°) 

?6LST LGVGL@ CT6<;L 

.2SG %06 EC;CGL %6NF@ M; STKDH6;+ M;DL 6; ?L<;T <? 26M, 

D6T2 T2G 2GL. <? VGLH ;C6G;T C<<I/ 

IGH;<TG@ deep concern 1ith problems raised by the process of personality integration/ 

A6ter a person de%ides to 6ollo' a %ertain %ourse o6 a%tion8 a%%epting a ne' allegian%e8 the results o6 

this de%ision at the three basi% le2els o6 hu!an eBperien%e 1a%tional8 e!otional4%ultural and 

indi2idual4!ental3 ha2e to be stabilied and %onsolidated. 

5his is 'hat is !eant b# the pro%ess o6 personalit# integration. 9n Asia the great s#!bol o6 this 

pro%ess is the &andala? in the Christian 'orld 'e 6ind8 in 2arious 6or!s8 the s#!bol o6 the Cross. 

5he Christian design is o6ten si!ple and bare? it is its re6eren%e to the %ru%i6iBion o6 a :od4!an that 

personalies or e!otionalies it. 5he ;riental &andala %an ta"e an in6inite 2ariet# o6 6or!s and %an 

en%o!pass a 2ast !ultipli%it# o6 %ontents? it is ps#%hologi%al and %os!i%. 5he s<uare 4 the 

6oundation o6 the &andala 4 potentiall# en%loses di2erse %ontents. 5he Cross8 on the other hand8 

represents %on6li%t in a%tion? it is a s#!bol o6 tragi% o2er%o!ing. 5he &andala s#!bolies 

integration o6 opposing trends and !ultiple bipolar energies. 

5his is the 6irst stage o6 the t'ent#4se%ond 6i2e46old se<uen%e. 9t re2eals a deep e66ort on the part o6 

the indi2idualied %ons%iousness to rea%h a solid basis o6 understanding that 'ill allo' it to 

per%ei2e the stru%tural relationship o6 e2er# part o6 the personalit# to e2er# other part. 9t is a !ental 

pro%ess i!pl#ing stud# and an in'ard4turning o6 the attention8 C<;CG;TLT6<;? e2en !ore it 

is a s#!bol o6 'hat !ight at 6irst be %alled C<;?<LMT6<; E that is8 a pro6ound and 

stabiliing sense o6 6or!8 but o6 one’s own indi2idual 6or!8 not an eBternal so%io4%ultural pattern. 

.2SG %0' EC;CGL %'NF@ T2G K;?<LDMG;T <? MKLT6LGVGL .<TG;T6L6T6GS 

6SSK6;+ ?L<M ; <L6+6;L +GLM/ 

IGH;<TG@ The life *rge to act*ali4e one:s birth potential/ 

What is pi%tured here is si!pl# the pro%ess o6 ger!ination. As it un6olds 6ro! the sundered seed the 

plant pier%es the %rust o6 the soil and rea%hes up to'ard the light. 5his is a d#na!i% pro%ess turned 

out'ard8 in %ontrast to the !ore stati% or introspe%ti2e pro%ess o6 integration4through4 

understanding depi%ted in the pre%eding s#!bol. 

:er!ination is the %ru%i6iBion o6 the seed. 5he seed be%o!es the ger!8 @ust as the 5ibetan student 

!editating silentl# and pea%e6ull# on the &andala is 6ollo'ed b# the Christian Crusader 4 and8 at a 

!aterialisti% le2el o6 produ%ti2it#8 b# the engineer4te%hnologist intent upon trans6or!ing the globe 

6or the greatest possible en@o#!ent o6 the greatest possible nu!ber o6 hu!an beings. 

As usual8 the se%ond stage o6 the 6i2e46old se<uen%e establishes a %ontrast 'ith the 6irst. A%tion 
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polaries !editation. 5he eBpanding pro%ess o6 sel64a%tualiation E 'hi%h !a# !ean nothing !ore 

than ego4eBpansion through %on<uest E %ontrasts 'ith the introspe%ti2e stud# o6 the stru%tural 

relationship bet'een8 and the !eaning o68 the 2arious energies and potentialities o6 oneKs nature 

1s/arupa in Sans"rit3. 5he Ke#'ord is +L<DT2. 

.2SG %0( EC;CGL %(NF@ 2G; SCLTC26;+ T2G +L<K;D T< ?6;D 

;<KL6S2MG;T ?<L 2GL .L<+G;H/ 

4E$"!E5 !he practical concern with e/er+da+ nourishment necessar+ to sustain one@s 

outreaching acti/ities, 

-2er# !other is originall# responsible 6or the 6eeding o6 her progen#8 and all the a%ti2ities into 

'hi%h a person has poured his energ# are his s#!boli% %hildren. He has to 6eed the! 'ith so%ial 

substan%e gathered 6ro! Gthe groundH o6 his %o!!unit#8 and to 'at%h 'ith %on%ern o2er their 

un6old!ent. 5he tender ste! %onsolidates into the tree trun"8 the %hi%"en into the hen8 the in6ant 

into the theoreti%all# sel64reliant and so%iall# 'ise adult. 

5his third stage o6 the t'ent#4se%ond 6i2e46old se<uen%e sho's the results o6 the t'o pre2ious 

stages. Seed8 ger! and the gro'ing plant re<uiring the %he!i%als o6 the soil 6or its dail# gro'th 

6or! a %lear se<uen%e. What is at sta"e here is the ?KL?6LL6;+ <? L6?G:S 

LGS.<;S6C6L6T6GS.

.2SG %0) EC;CGL %)NF@ .L6GST .GL?<LM6;+ MLL6+G CGLGM<;H/ 

IGH;<TG@ The rit*ali4ation of prod*ctive interpersonal relationships/ 

5his s%ene s#!bolies the pro6ound need 6or re6erring the interpla# and the relati2el# per!anent 

and produ%ti2e union o6 all polarities to so!e third 6a%tor 'hi%h either in%ludes8 or trans%ends and 

gi2es spiritual !eaning to8 the relationship. A %on@ugal union is essentiall# and traditionall# the 

union o6 a !an and a 'o!an 6or the sa"e o6 produ%ing progen# able to perpetuate the ra%ial t#pe8 

the 6a!il# tradition and the 'a# o6 li6e o6 a parti%ular %ulture 1or Gsub%ultureH38 in%luding a set o6 

religious belie6s. 5he !arried %ouple is the basi% produ%ti2e unit in our so%iet# 4 as it has been 6or 

!illennia in all patriar%hal so%ieties. 5he purpose o6 an# established religion 1in%luding tribal %ults3 

is to glori6#8 san%tion and bless 'ith a super4personal !eaning all personal and interpersonal 

a%ti2ities. 5his o%%urs through the Gsa%ra!ents8H and indeed through !ost religious rites. 

At this 6ourth stage o6 the 6i2e46old se<uen%e 'e are gi2en the basi% te%hni<ue used in all pro%esses 

o6 e66e%tual so%ial or group integration. 9t is the te%hni<ue 'hi%h ta"es the 6or! o6 so%io%ultural8 and 

thus business or religious8 ritualiation. 5hrough this te%hni<ue %o!!onpla%e indi2idual endea2ors 

a%<uire S;CT6<;? that is8 the# are ritualied and indeed Gsan%ti6ied.H

.2SG %%0 EC;CGL #0NF@ VG;GT6; +<;D<L6GLS +6V6;+ SGLG;DG/ 

4E$"!E5 Happiness as an o/ertone of social integration and conformit+ to custom, 

7eni%e %an be %onsidered the s#!bol o6 a so%ial %ons%iousness risen dire%tl# 6ro! the un%ons%ious 

urges o6 hu!an nature E be%ause the %it# e!erged out o6 the sea8 @ust as the lotus 6lo'er 6loats on 

top o6 the la"e8 its roots i!planted in the botto! !ud. 5he serenading gondoliers G6loatH o2er the 

'ater8 their songs raised to the bal%onies 'here the G6lo'erH o6 %ons%iousness8 the belo2ed8 !a# 

!a"e her appearan%e. 5his pla# o6 basi% hu!an dri2es to'ard a%%eptan%e b# the %ons%iousness 

housed in the stru%tures o6 the ego is per6or!ed a%%ording to so%ial tradition. -2er#thing pla#s its 

part8 and !an eBperien%es so%ial happiness and a sense o6 6ul6ill!ent. 

5his is the 6i6th o6 the t'ent#4se%ond se<uen%e o6 6i2e s#!bols. 5he urge 6or indi2idual integration 

represented in the 6irst E integration through !editation on an%ient traditional 6or!s E is no' 

re6le%ted in the dri2e 6or so%ial integration through the elegant and standardied pla# o6 a%%eptable 

e!otions. 5he Ke#'ord !ight be ?GST6V6TH.
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SGC<;D LGVGL@ GM<T6<;LOCKLTKLL

.2SG %%% EC;CGL #%NF@ ?M<KS S6;+GL 6S .L<V6;+ 2GL V6LTK<S6TH 

DKL6;+ ; <.GLT6C .GL?<LM;CG/ 

IGH;<TG@ The emotional re1ard accompanying c*lt*ral e7cellence/ 

96 an#thing represents the t#pe o6 response that a 'ell4de2eloped so%iet# gi2es to the indi2idual 'ho 

su%%ess6ull# pours their energ# into the s"ill6ul eBternaliation o6 the great i!ages o6 its %ulture8 it is 

the opera. 5he operati% pri!a donna is not !erel# a lonel# per6or!er8 li"e the piano 2irtuoso 

1:e!ini 13X3? he or she is the star in a %olle%ti2e e66ort. 5he opera is not onl# !usi%8 but a stor#8 a 

m+thos8 'hi%h e!bodies so!e o6 the !ost basi% i!ages and e!otions %hara%teriing the %ulture 

that ga2e it birth. -uro4A!eri%an %ulture is indeed eBtolled E or %onde!ned E b# its operas 

and their lurid and tragi% passions. 9t is interesting to %o!pare the opera 'ith the e<ui2alent t#pe o6 

so%ial per6or!an%es and their topi%s in 9ndia8 .a2a or 5ibet.

At this 6irst stage o6 the t'ent#4third 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 %#%li% phases 'e 6ind the dri2e to'ard 

indi2idualiation b# !eans o6 %on%rete 6or!s o6 %ultural a%ti2it# glori6ied in so%ial and 6inan%ial 

su%%ess. 9n its deepest sense the s#!bol re6ers to T2G .L6CG <? SKCCGSS E 6or the 

indi2idual8 as 'ell 6or as the %olle%ti2it# a%%lai!ing hi! or her. What is su%%ess reall# 'orthJ A 

<uestion 6e' people as". 

.2SG %%# EC;CGL ##NF@ H<K;+ D<M; D6T6;+ S6LC<T/ 

IGH;<TG@ The longing for transcendent happiness in the so*l opened to great dreams/ 

Here the s#!bol pi%tures the i!aginati2e #outh6ul person 'ho basi%all# %annot be satis6ied 'ith 

'hat his or her ordinar# so%ial en2iron!ent o66ers8 and 'ho instead is longing 6or the un"no'n 

2isitation o6 'hi%h he or she has drea!ed. /ro! the un%ons%ious be#ond8 the %on%retiation o6 a 

spiritual i!age E spiritual be%ause i!pelled b# the G'indH 1pneuma8 spirit3 E is hoped 6or and 

eBpe%ted. 5he 0elo2ed !a# %o!e E not in a glittering opera house8 but in the silen%e o6 the inner 

sea o6 %ons%iousness. 

At this se%ond stage o6 this 6i2e46old se<uen%e the %ontrast 'ith the 6irst is strongl# !ar"ed. Will the 

great drea! be%o!e %on%reteJ Will the e!otion read# to 'ell up in response to the Ad2ent ha2e its 

%han%eJ Will the GM.GCT;CH o6 the -ternal /e!inine be re'arded 'ith realit#J

.2SG %%3 EC;CGL #3NF@ T2G MGGT6;+ <? L6TGLLH S<C6GTH/ 

4E$"!E5 An o-.ecti/e and critical approach to the common factors in our culture and to its 

ps+chological pro-lems, 

5he poets8 no2elists and %riti%s o6 a so%iet# represent the endea2or b# espe%iall# sensiti2e and 

intelle%tuall# gi6ted indi2iduals to gi2e 6or! and !eaning to the !ost %hara%teristi% situations 

and interpersonal relationships o6 their so%iet# and %ulture. 5he# !irror so%iet# and at the sa!e ti!e 

in6luen%e and guide its de2elop!ent. 9t is their 6un%tion to dis%uss the signi6i%an%e o6 'hat is8 and to 

i!age 'hat !ight be. 5he# are both baro!eters and ther!ostats8 re6le%tors and pro@e%tors o6 as #et 

!ostl# un%ons%ious i!ages. 

With this third stage 'e rea%h the le2el o6 6;TGLLGCTKL6"T6<;. Here the indi2idual 

operates both as an ob@e%ti2e !ind and an e!otional parti%ipant in the e2ents and hopes o6 his da#. 

He !a"es %on%rete 'hat to !ost people !a# be onl# a sub%ons%ious aspiration or urge.

.2SG %%$ EC;CGL #$NF@ D<M; ;D TD< MG; CSTDHS <; SMLL 

6SL;D <? T2G S<KT2 SGS/ 

IGH;<TG@ The focali4ation of comple7 inner potentialities in harmonic and concrete 

relationships/ 
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We are dealing here 'ith a spe%ial phase o6 the pro%ess o6 integration. 5he 'o!an and the t'o !en 

represent the three46old aspe%t o6 the hu!an personalit#8 parti%ularl# at this stage 'hen one o6 these 

aspe%ts E the e!otional li6e 1the 'o!an3 E is 6a%ing the possibilit#8 i6 not the ine2itabilit#8 o6 

relating itsel6 to both the spiritual and the !ental. 5his %on6rontation o%%urs on a s!all island o6 the 

South Seas8 and GsouthH al'a#s re6ers s#!boli%all# to the strong and passionate i!pulses o6 hu!an 

nature. So!eho' the three46old %ons%iousness has to de2elop a har!onious and 'ell4integrated 

modus /i/endi 1a spe%i6i% 'a# o6 li6e3. 96 su%%ess6ul8 this 'ill release po'er6ul energies and 'ill 

lead to the neBt s#!boli% s%ene. 

We ha2e rea%hed the 6ourth stage o6 the t'ent#4third 6i2e46old se<uen%e. As is !ost o6ten the %ase8 

'e are introdu%ed here to a spe%i6i% te%hni<ue E or at least to a proble! o6 te%hni<ue E in li2ing. 

5he three hu!an beings should be%o!e integrated? but the 6or! this integration 'ill ta"e see!s le6t 

open. 9t has to be a %on%rete t#pe o6 integration in ter!s o6 the e!otional and biologi%al dri2es o6 

hu!an nature 1an island o6 the South Seas3 and the 6ield o6 integration is Gs!all.H 5he "e# to the 

proble! o6 relationship should be the realiation o6 6;TGL-DG.G;DG;CG.

.2SG %%& EC;CGL #&NF@ D6LL-?KLL M; 6S <VGLS2D<DGD CH DGSCG;T 

<? SK.GL6<L .<DGL/ 

4E$"!E5 !he response of spiritual forces to the integration of personalit+ through positi/e 

will2full endea/ors, 

We are dealing here 'ith a !an 'ho uses his 'ill and positi2e i!agination in 6a%ing his li6e 

proble!s. 5o hi! %o!es a pente%ostal des%ent o6 po'er. He re%ei2es the G!antle o6 po'er8H the 

gra%e 1-ara7a in Su6i philosoph#3 or the >ro2idential assistan%e 'hi%h %an !a"e hi! a true leader 

in his %ulture. 

9n this 6i6th s#!bol 'e 'itness a !ore trans%endent eBpression o6 Gsu%%ess.H 9t is not !erel# 

eBternal su%%ess 1as is gi2en b# so%iet# to its pri!a donnas38 but a spiritual response8 a sign o6 inner 

strength and un%o!!on G;D<DMG;T.

T26LD LGVGL@ 6;D6V6DKLOMG;TL

.2SG %%6 EC;CGL #6NF@ +KGSTS LG LGD6;+ 6; T2G L6CLLH <? 

LKMKL6<KS 2<MG/ 

4E$"!E5 !he transference of social pri/ilege to the le/el of intellectual en.o+ment, 

We no' see the %on%retiation o6 %ultural eB%ellen%e and 'ealth at the le2el at 'hi%h indi2iduals 

%an eBer%ise their de2eloped !ental %apa%ities in %o!6ort. 5he pro%ess is indi2idualied be%ause the 

librar# belongs to a pri2ate residen%e8 the luBur# o6 'hi%h i!plies an indi2idualKs %on%entration 

upon the a%<uisition o6 'ealth. 5his s%ene sho's the result o6 su%h a %on%entration8 in%luding the 

a%<uisition o6 6riends 'ho %an relaB in and en@o# intelle%tual pursuits. 

5his is the 6irst phase o6 the t'ent#46ourth 6i2e46old se<uen%e 'hi%h here begins8 and 'ill end8 on a 

note o6 so%ial opulen%e and prestige. We are not dealing no' 'ith leaders in the intelle%tual 

%o!!unit#8 but 'ith 'ealth# guests 'ho apparentl# see" to i!pro2e their !inds or to "eep up 'ith 

intelle%tual trends o6 the ti!e8 thus !aintaining CLSS ST;DLDS <? 6;?<LMT6<;. 

What is at sta"e here is the need to %on6or! to the re<uire!ents o6 oneKs so%ial status.

.2SG %%' EC;CGL #'NF@ V6<LG;T ST<LM 6; C;H<; ?6LLGD D6T2 

GM.G;S6VG 2<MGS/ 

IGH;<TG@ confrontation 1ith a social *pheaval demanding the reconsideration of static 

val*es/ 

5he deeper i!pli%ations o6 the s%ene depi%ted in the s#!bol are that the so%io4%ultural elite %an 

al'a#s see its position and se%urit# %hallenged b# 6or%es be#ond its %ontrol8 e2en i6 it !a# be 

su%%ess6ul in prote%ting itsel6 6ro! destru%tion. 5he indi2idual !a# not be able to depend on the 
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standards and 2alues he has a%<uired through edu%ation and through a relati2el# sheltered and ri%h 

li6e. He has to rise to the o%%asion8 and perhaps to undergo an inner !eta!orphosis as a result o6 the 

%risis he has been able to a%%ept as a personal %hallenge. 

5he %ontrast bet'een the t'o 6irst phases o6 this t'ent#46ourth se<uen%e is e2identF pea%e in luBur# 

and intelle%tual de2elop!ent in ter!s o6 %olle%ti2e %ultural 2alues 1reading boo"s38 then the 

%hallenge to !eet a %risis situation produ%ed b# un%ontrollable "ar!i% 6or%es that %ould lead to a 

su%%ess6ul CT2LS6S. 

.2SG %%( EC;CGL #(NF@ ; 6;D6; +6LL 6;TL<DKCGS 2GL D26TG L<VGL T< 

2GL SSGMCLGD TL6CG/ 

4E$"!E5 Inner re-irth through a total acceptance of the primordial /alues manifest in the 

human -od+ and its natural functions,

-2en as this s#!bol 'as 6or!ulated in the %lair2o#antKs !ind8 a 6e' indi2iduals belonging to the 

A!eri%an intelligentsia 'ere tr#ing to 6ind in their absorption into the %ulture o6 the 9ndian pueblos 

o6 the South'est a solution to their intelle%tual arti6i%ialit# and personal e!otional e!ptiness. /i6t# 

#ears later this pro%ess has gained great !o!entu!8 espe%iall# a!ong the disen%hanted #outh o6 

our a66luent !iddle %lass. 5he soul E or in .ungian ter!s8 the Gani!aHE is leading the 

sophisti%ated and %olorless 1'hiteN3 intelle%t to a le2el o6 %ons%iousness at 'hi%h !an %an again 

operate in tune 'ith the 2ast pro%ess o6 the biosphere and re%o2er the si!pli%it# and the inner pea%e 

'hi%h %it# li6e and business den#. 

At this third stage o6 the t'ent#46ourth 6i2e46old se<uen%e the situations presented in the t'o 

pre%eding s#!bols %an be seen %o!bined and pro@e%ted into a possibilit# o6 dra!ati% 

trans6or!ation. What is sho'n here is an e!otional and 'ar! %o!!it!ent to the LGTKL; T< 

;TKLG 'hi%h toda# appeals so strongl# to the ne' generation8 but 'hi%h .ean .a%<ues 

+ousseau8 !an# great +o!anti%ists and :auguin long ago ad2o%ated and eBe!pli6ied.

.2SG %%) EC;CGL #)NF@ +LGGI MKSG DG6+26;+ ;GD-C<L; TD6;S 6; 

+<LDG; SCLGS/ 

IGH;<TG@ The int*itive 1eighing of alternatives/ 

5his s#!bol see!s to sho' that the Greturn to natureH pi%tured in the pre%eding s#!bol is onl# one 

o6 t'o possibilities. So!eho' the repolariation o6 %ons%iousness and li6e a%ti2ities i!plied b# that 

s#!bol !a# be !ore a drea! or ideal than a pra%ti%al realit#. 9n an# %ase8 at this stage in the 

pro%ess o6 indi2idualiation t'o 'a#s are open. 5he indi2idual person !a# hesitate be6ore !a"ing 

his de%ision. His GintuitionH 1the &use3 is able to sho' hi! 'hat the %hoi%e is. >erhaps there %an be 

a 'a# o6 %o!bining the t'o alternati2es. 0ut8 as the neBt s#!bol i!plies8 the one 'hi%h in the end 

has the greatest appeal !a# not be the GnatureH 'a#. 5he G'hite bo#H !a# rather bring the G9ndian 

girlH to the %it#8 as in >o%ahontasK li6e stor#. 

5he 6ourth stage o6 this se<uen%e o6 s#!bols re2eals to us the pro and %on operation o6 the !ind 

'hen 6a%ed 'ith a 2ital de%ision. 0e%ause it is the G&useH that is doing the 'eighing8 it is apparent 

that 6or%es deeper or higher than the intelle%t are a%tuall# at 'or" E the intuiti2e !ind8 or 'hat 

.ung %alls the Gani!a8H i.e. the ps#%hi% 6un%tion 'hi%h relates ego4%ons%iousness to the %olle%ti2e 

Cn%ons%ious. What 'e see happening8 at the 2er# threshold o6 a ne' %#%le8 is an 6;;GL 

.LGSG;TT6<; <? LTGL;T6VGS.

.2SG %#0 EC;CGL 30NF@ DK+2TGL <? T2G MGL6C; LGV<LKT6<;/ 

IGH;<TG@ The prestige and conservatism of a long-maintained heritage/ 

Here 'e ha2e a s#!bol o6 the proud preser2ation o6 so%io4 %ultural 2alues in a tradition. A6ter 

se2eral generations the an%estor 'ho 'as perhaps a 2iolent re2olutionist or rabble4rouser 4 or e2en a 
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6ugiti2e 6ro! @usti%e 4 a%<uires a halo o6 respe%tabilit#. 5he tradition that on%e 'as born o6 

re2olution no' eBtolls Gla' and order8H atte!pting to suppress an# ne' 6or!s o6 the sa!e 

re2olutionar# spirit. 

5his is the last s#!bol o6 the se%tion o6 the %#%le re6erring !ainl# to the %onsolidation and 

%on%retiation o6 li6e urges 'ithin a stable 6or! o6 organiation. 9n !an# instan%es the s%enes 

presented pi%ture so%ial a%ti2ities or e2ents8 #et at this stage it is the indi2idual person and the 

proble!s attendant upon his de2elop!ent that are pri!aril# %onsidered. 

5his eighth s%ene 'ith a "e#note o6 GConsolidation8H began 'ith the stud# o6 a traditional s#!bol 

6or personalit# integration8 the &andala? it ends 'ith an eBa!ple o6 'hat o%%urs 'hen the 

indi2idual %hooses a path 'hi%h totall# e!bodies and glori6ies tradition8 a path 'hi%h ends in a 

+L<L6?6CT6<; <? T2G .ST. 

SCG;G ;6;G@ #310S!I" 

%Ceo 1N to Ceo 15N) 

?6LST LGVGL@ CT6<;L 

.2SG %#% ELG< %NF@ CL<<D LKS2GS T< M;:S 2GD S 26S V6TL G;GL+6GS 

LG M<C6L6"GD K;DGL T2G S.KL <? MC6T6<;/ 

4E$"!E5 An irruption of -io2ps+chic energies into the ego2controlled field of consciousness, 

5he o%%ult tradition spea"s o6 three "inds o6 G/ireHF -le%tri% 6ire8 Solar /ire and /ire b# 6ri%tion. 

5he three /ire signs o6 the odia% %orrespond to these. Aries re6ers to the Mdes%entK o6 the 

spiritual energ# o6 the Creati2e Word. 9n its !aterial aspe%t 'e "no' this energ# as 

ele%tri%it#8 and 'ithout ele%tri%al energ# no li6e pro%esses %ould eBist. $eo represents Solar 

/ire8 the energ# 'hi%h is released 6ro! an integrated person8 either through spontaneous 

radiations o6 apparentl# nu%lear 6or!s o6 energ#8 or8 at the trul# hu!an and %ons%ious le2el 

1and also superhu!an in !ore trans%endent real!s38 through conscious emanations 1e4!ana4

tions8 6ro! manas !eaning M!indK in Sans"rit. Sagittarius is related to the 6ire b# 6ri%tion8 

be%ause all so%ial pro%esses are based on interpersonal relations8 'hi%h i!pl# polariation and 

o6ten %on6li%t. 

5he "e# s#!bol 6or $eo depi%ts a rising o6 energ# 6ro! the heart to the head8 a M!entaliationK 

pro%ess. Ho'e2er8 this pro%ess is a potentiall# dangerous one. 5hus the original 'ording o6 

the s#!boli% s%ene seen b# the %lair2o#ant re6erred to Ma %ase o6 apopleB#K W @ust as a person 

standing 'ith their head un%o2ered 6or a long ti!e in tropi%al regions %ould get sunstro"e. 

5he sun %an destro# as 'ell as 2i2i6#. Without itKs s#!boli%al !ate8 'ater8 it produ%es deserts 

on earth. 5he realiation o6 atman8 the spiritual sel68 the eBisten%e o6 a 6or!ed and stead# ego 

W pro2ided the ego %an be%o!e a lens o6 pure %r#stal 6o%using the all4per2asi2e %os!i% light 

o6 the 0rah!an 'ithout introdu%ing the shado's o6 pride possessi2eness and sho'!anship. 

0ut this Mpro2idedK raises a 2er# large <uestion. 5he trans!utation o6 Mli6eK into M!indK is a 

di66i%ult pro%ess. 

5his is the 6irst stage o6 the t'ent#46i6th 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 s#!bols 'hi%h opens the ninth 

S%ene. 5he "e#note o6 MCo!bustionK 6or the entire series o6 6i6teen phases hardl# needs 

interpretation. 9n a general sense the "e# 'ord 6or this 6irst degree o6 the sign $eo %ould be 

C<;?L+LT6<;. 5he energies o6 the biologi%al dri2es as the# irrupt8 !ore or less 6or%e6ull#8 

into the 6ield o6 %ons%iousness. 

.2SG %## ELG< #NF@ ; G.6DGM6C <? T2G MKM.S/ 
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IGH;<TG@ The spreading po1er of individ*al crises thro*gh a collectivity/ 

5his s#!bol should be interpreted at t'o le2els 'ithout e2ading the issues posed b# its original 

'ording. What does an epide!i% i!pl# and 'h# !u!psJ 5he broad !eaning o6 an epide!i% is that 

one indi2idual8 i6 in6e%ted b# a %ertain t#pe o6 disease8 %an spread the disease to a 2ast nu!ber o6 

persons in their en2iron!ent8 and in so!e %ases all o2er the globe. 9n the pro%eeding s#!bol 'e 

'ere %on6ronted 'ith the indi2idual %rises8 and its dangerous possibilities for the indi/idual 'ere 

i!plied. =o' 'e deal 'ith a pro%ess that a66e%ts the entire so%iet#? this ob2iousl# points out that the 

'hole o6 !an"ind is potentiall# a66e%ted b#8 and thus8 %ons%iousl# or not8 %annot help being 

in2ol2ed in the %riti%al situations 6a%ed b# an# indi2idual or spe%ial group o6 people. Wh# then an 

epide!i% o6 !u!psJ A %hildhood disease is i!plied8 but it !a# ha2e 2er# serious %onse<uen%es 6or 

adult !en 'ho %at%h it8 sin%e it a66e%ts not onl# all l#!phati% glands8 espe%iall# in the ne%" region8 

but also the testi%les. 

96 the sign Aries s#!bolies birth as a natural organis! on this -arth8 $eo represents 1at least 

potentiall#3 rebirth W at the le2el o6 the %ons%ious and !ind4based indi2idualit#. 5hus in $eo 

!anU'o!an8 in this sense8 is as #et onl# a Mlittle %hildK one !ight sa# a 'ould4be initiate8 an in6ant 

in spirit. 5he relation o6 the !u!ps to the seBual glands is %hara%teristi%8 6or the entran%e into the 

real! o6 the %ons%ious and indi2idualied !ind %an a66e%t the seB 6or%e8 either through o2er4

sti!ulation and irritation8 or in ter!s o6 a deliberate as%eti% depri2ation. 

5his se%ond stage s#!bol also pro2ides a %ontrast 'ith the 6irst. What 'as an indi2idual issue is 

no' seen as a %olle%ti2e danger. 5hus 'e are dealing 'ith T2G 6;?GCT6<KS S.LGD <? 

6;D6V6DKL GM.GL6G;CGS. 

.2SG %#3 ELG< 3NF@ M6DDLG-+GD D<M;, 6; 2GL L<;+ 26L ?L<D6;+ 

<VGL 2GL S2<KLDGLS ;D 6; CL-LGSS H<KT2?KL +LMG;T/ 

4E$"!E5 !he will to meet the challenge of age in terms of our modern societ+@s glorification 

of +outh, 

While the original reading o6 the s#!bol o2er 6i6t# #ears ago spo"e o6 the !ature 'o!an ha2ing 

dared to bob her hair8 toda# a si!ilar "ind o6 rebellion against aging and the %usto!s o6 late !iddle 

age 'ould !ani6est itsel6 in di66erent 'a#s. 5he !eaning o6 the s#!bol %an be eBtended to an# 

desire an indi2idual 'o!an 'ould ha2e to %lai! her right to eBperien%es o6 #outh 'hi%h !a# ha2e 

been denied to her8 espe%iall# 'hen a%%ording to the 6ashion o6 the da# su%h eBperien%es are 

%onsidered highl# 2aluable. 

5his third stage s#!bol i!plies a reorientation o6 oneKs ideal o6 a%tion in relation to the %olle%ti2e 

!entalit# o6 the so%ial en2iron!ent? !ore parti%ularl#8 a re6usal b# the indi2idualied 

%ons%iousness to be bound b# biologi%al or so%ial standards. 5he Ke#'ordF 6;DG.G;DG;CG 

.2SG %#$ ELG< $NF@ ?<LMLLH DLGSSGD GLDGLLH M; ST;DS ;GL 

TL<.26GS 2G CL<K+2T CCI ?L<M 2K;T6;+ GM.GD6T6<;/ 

4E$"!E5 !he masculine will to conBuer his animal nature and to impress his peers with his 

s7ill in performing the ancient traditional power rituals, 

5his s#!bol !a# be interpreted at the stri%tl# so%ial le2el W the hunterKs trophies8 his pride in 

sho'ing the! to !e!bers o6 his high4%lass %lub8 et%. 0ut i6 one re6ers to the higher spiritual4!ental 

i!pli%ations o6 the sign $eo8 one %an see in this pi%ture a re6eren%e to !anKs %apa%it# to o2er%o!e 

the ani!alisti% tenden%ies o6 his bio4ps#%hi% nature a%%ording to %ertain traditional pro%edures. 5he 

i!pli%ation o6 being M6or!all# dressedK is that an i!portant i6 not the !ost i!portant8 goal the 

indi2idual had in de2eloping this %apa%it# has been to Mpro2e hi!sel6K W to others8 as 'ell as perhaps 

to hi!sel6. 

.2SG %#3 ELG< &NF@ L<CI ?<LMT6<;S T<DGL <VGL DGG. C;H<;/ 
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4E$"!E5 !he structuring power of elemental forces during the long c+cle of planetar+ 

e/olution, 

*'ar6ing the ti!e allo'ed to indi2idual hu!an beings8 the 2ast periods o6 geologi%al e2olution not 

onl# a'e our i!agination8 but allo' the slo' #et !agni6i%ent 'or" o6 ele!ental 6or%es as the# 

!old lands%apes and %an#ons8 ro%"s and !ountains. 5his s#!bol points to our need to a%<uire a 

!u%h 2aster perspe%ti2e on 'hat 'e are able to do 4 and on our #earning 6or prolonged #outh and 

our pride in !as%uline a%hie2e!ents. 5he 'or"s o6 nature should !a"e us 6eel hu!ble and help us 

to MplanetarieK our %ons%iousness. 

5his 6irst stage s#!bol %on%ludes the 6irst le2el se<uen%e. 9t stands in broad pi%torial %ontrast to the 

6irst8 or rather it see"s to i!press us 'ith our 2anit# as %reators o6 6or!s and !ental a%hie2ers. 5o 

the dra!ati% and proud $eo t#pe8 it presents a pi%ture o6 6M.GLS<;L6TH. 

SGC<;D LGVGL@ GM<T6<;LOCKLTKLL

.2SG %#6 ELG< 6NF@ C<;SGLVT6VG, <LD-?S26<;GD LDH 6S C<;?L<;TGD 

CH A26..6GB +6LL/ 

4E$"!E5 !he need to transcend our su-ser/ience to fashion6 in morals as well as in clothes, 

5his re6ers to the e2er4%hanging pageant o6 so%ial 2alues8 as ideals o6 hu!an relationship su%%eed 

one another8 one generation 6a%ing in the neBt an antitheti% pi%ture o6 'hat it has been brought up to 

%onsider 'orth'hile and de%ent. 5he %on6rontation !a# lead to great bitterness8 #et it should sho' 

us the i!per!anen%e o6 !ost o6 'hat so%iet# i!presses upon our %olle%ti2e !entalit#. 

5his is the 6irst stage o6 the t'ent#4siBth 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 phases o6 the %#%li% pro%ess. We are 

dealing no' 'ith %ultural 2alues and the e!otional i!pa%t the# ha2e upon our %hara%ter 6or!ation. 

Whereas the 6irst degree o6 $eo dealt 'ith an indi2idual %risis o6 reorientation8 the siBth degree 

re6ers to a %olle%ti2e8 %ultural and so%ial %risis 'hi%h %hallenges us to realie T2G LGLT6V6TH 

<? S<C6L VLKGS. 

.2SG %#' ELG< 'NF@ T2G C<;STGLLT6<;S <? STLS S26;G CL6LL6;TLH 6; 

T2G ;6+2T SIH/ 

4E$"!E5 !he power of -asic spiritual /alues which refer to man@s common humanit+ and to 

all enduring archet+pes, 

5he eBperien%e o6 the night s"# 'ith its !ultitude o6 stars8 espe%iall# brilliant in all the %ountries 

6ro! 'hi%h astrolog# %a!e8 is @ust as basi% and ar%het#pal an eBperien%e as that o6 sunrise8 6ull 

!oon and seasonal %hanges. -2er# people on this -arth has de2eloped the %on%ept o6 

constellations8 probabl# be%ause o6 a need to 6ind order in eBisten%e and to personalie e2er#thing 

that %ould be gi2en a per!anent 6or!. Su%h personaliations %an be %alled Gps#%hi% pro@e%tions8H 

but the pro@e%tion %on%ept should be 'or"ed out both 'a#s. 96 !an pro@e%ts his basi% hu!an nature 

upon the star46illed night s"#8 is it not @ust as logi%al to sa# that the uni2erse pro@e%ts its o'n 

6ore2er4e2ol2ing patterns o6 order upon hu!an natureJ 9n either %ase 'e deal 'ith ar%het#pal 

6a%tors 'hi%h endure through a long series o6 generations. 

5his se%ond stage s#!bol on%e !ore stands in per6e%t %ontrast to the pre%eding one. 5he nearl# 

un%hanging patterns o6 star groups are opposed to the se<uen%e o6 e2er4%hanging 6ashions and 

so%ial ideals. 5he Ke#'ord here is .GLM;G;CG. 

.2SG %#( ELG< (NF@ C<MMK;6ST CT6V6ST S.LGD6;+ 26S LGV<LKT6<;LH 

6DGLS/ 

4E$"!E5 !he emotional and ideological attempt to return to a state of non2differentiation and 

chaos as a prelude to a new t+pe of order, 

5his s#!bol8 be#ond all present4da# so%io4politi%al %ontro2ers#8 represents the a%ti2it# o6 
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destru%ti2e or %ataboli% 6or%es 1one aspe%t o6 the 9ndian god Shi2a3 in ans'er to the t#pe o6 

%on6rontation suggested b# the s#!bol 6or $eo )X. 5he old order is %on6ronted b# the #outh6ul dri2e 

6or a ne' 'a# o6 li6e and a ne' sense o6 2alues. As the old order re6uses to #ield its prerogati2es8 

this re6usal polaries 2iolent re2olutionar# a%tion. 5he re2olutionar# !a# ha2e beauti6ul drea!s o6 a 

G%lasslessH so%iet# 6ree 6ro! greed and harsh struggles 6or sur2i2al8 but the 6irst pra%ti%al result o6 

his a%ti2it# al!ost ine2itabl# appears as G%haos.H Aet %haos is a state o6 being that %alls 6or a ne' 

des%ent o6 the po'er to reorganie and di66erentiate. Alas8 su%h a des%ent !ost o6ten is still based 

on old %on%epts8 and one 'itnesses a struggle 6or personal and di%tatorial po'er. 

5his is the third stage o6 the t'ent#4siBth se<uen%e o6 6i2e phases8 and ideall# it %ould sho' ho' the 

2ision o6 a %os!i% order 1stage t'o3 !ight heal the potential %on6li%t bet'een an obsolete 

-stablish!ent and its #outh6ul %hallengers 1stage one3. 0ut realit# toda# presents a !ore %ruel 

pi%ture o6 CTC<L6C CT6<;. 

.2SG %#) ELG< )NF@ +LSS CL<DGLS S2.G CGKT6?KL VSGS D6T2 T2G6L 

C<;TL<LLGD CLGT26;+/ 

4E$"!E5 !he need to in/ol/e one@s most spiritual and /ital energies in the creati/e act@ if it is 

to produce significant and -eautiful new forms, 

5he breath represents the po'er o6 the spirit8 ani!ator o6 all li2ing !ani6estations. 0e%ause the 

glass blo'er uses his breath to shape the glass 2essels8 he is a 6itting s#!bol o6 ho' deepl# an# 

%reati2e indi2idual has to in2ol2e his total being in his %reation. He is also using the 6ire o6 the spirit 

E transpersonal inspiration E or8 in another sense8 the 6ire o6 deepl# 6elt e!otions. An# %reati2e 

a%ti2it# 'hi%h does not in2ol2e both the GbreathH and the G6ireH %annot trans6or! into beauti6ul 

art'or"s E or indeed into an# ne' 6or! o6 order E the ra' !aterials8 re!ains o6 the past 1the 

GsandH3. 

5his 6ourth stage o6 the t'ent#4siBth se<uen%e s#!boli%all# sho's us the te%hni<ue re<uired in true 

and su%%ess6ul trans6or!ing a%ti2it#. 9t al'a#s i!plies CLGT6VG 6;TG;S6TH.

.2SG %30 ELG< %0NF@ GLLH M<L;6;+ DGD S.LILGS S SK;L6+2T ?L<<DS 

T2G ?6GLD/ 

4E$"!E5 !he e>alted feeling that rises within the soul of the indi/idual who has successfull+ 

passed through the long night which has tested his strength and his faith, 

5he %old air o6 night ha2ing pre%ipitated upon the 6ield o6 !anKs %ons%iousness the !oisture o6 his 

deepest 6eelings8 this 'idel# spread de' is blessed 'ith the light o6 signi6i%an%e b# the rising sun o6 

the ne' da#. -2en tears %an be trans6or!ed into @e'els in the light o6 2i%tor# o2er night and sorro'. 

At this 6i6th stage o6 the present se<uen%e 'e see the potential %ul!ination o6 the pro%ess 'hi%h 

began on a note o6 so%ial and %ultural %risis. 5he 'ould4be re6or!er has to !eet !an# e!otional 

proble!s as he begins his 'or" o6 %reation. Creation !eans trans6or!ation? the re6or!er is a%tuall# 

a trans6or!er i6 he is trul# a %reati2e and inspired indi2idual open to the spirit that G!a"es 

e2er#thing ne'.H 5he building o6 a ne' so%iet#8 and o6 oneKs rene'ed personalit# as 'ell8 is @ust as 

!u%h a pro%ess o6 artisti% %reation as the !a"ing o6 a deli%ate glass 2ase or a s#!phon#. 5he 

Ke#'ord is TL;S?6+KLT6<;. 

T26LD LGVGL@ 6;D6V6DKLOMG;TL 

.2SG %3% ELG< %%NF@ C26LDLG; .LH <; SD6;+ 2;+6;+ ?L<M T2G 

CL;C2GS <? 2K+G <I TLGG/ 

4E$"!E5 !he power of tradition as it shelters the -eginnings of indi/idual self2e>pression, 

5he great 5radition o6 !an"ind has been s#!bolied b# a 2ast tree8 e2er# spiritual 5ea%her being 

one o6 its !an# bran%hes issuing 6ro! the one trun" o6 a pri!ordial +e2elation. As a !an begins 

his spiritual @ourne# he is li"e a %hild in a state o6 eB%ite!ent8 pla#ing 'ith rh#th!i% up4and4do'n 
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!oods. He pla#s 'ith 'ords and %on%epts 'hi%h GhangH 6ro! the Gbran%hesH o6 the 5radition E 

and o6ten the 'hole <uest is !ainl# a ga!e 6or hi!. Aet he is se%urel# held b# the tree8 prote%ted b# 

its 6oliage 6ro! too great and burning a light. 

5his begins the t'ent#4se2enth 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 s#!bols? it deals essentiall# 'ith the release 

o6 e!otional intensit# at 2arious le2els o6 the indi2idualied %ons%iousness as it rea%ts to the ne'l# 

de2eloped potentialities o6 the !ind. We are dealing at this 6irst stage 'ith the S.<;T;G<KS 

CT6V6TH <? T2G 6;;<CG;T M6;D.

.2SG %3# ELG< %#NF@ ; GVG;6;+ .LTH <? DKLTS <; LD; 6LLKM6;GD 

CH ?;CH L;TGL;S/ 

4E$"!E5 9roup2rela>ation in fashiona-le surroundings as an escape from wor7 routine, 

While the pre%eding s#!bol dealt 'ith the si!ple and spontaneous pleasure o6 %hildren8 this one 

re6ers to the !ore or less standardied and 6ashion4di%tated relaBation o6 adults 'ho ha2e le6t 

behind their da#Ks 'or" and are eB%hanging pleasantries and gossip. 5he Gla'nH and the GlanternsH 

are %ulti2ated? the t#pe o6 !ind displa#ed in the ani!ated %on2ersations8 sti!ulated b# li<uor8 is 

thoroughl# so%ialied and not al'a#s inno%ent. 5he great 5radition has be%o!e redu%ed to a !ere 

so%ial 6ashion. 

5his se%ond stage s#!bol %ontrasts 'ith that o6 the 6irst phase. We ha2e no' rea%hed a stage o6 

S<.26ST6CT6<; and in2ol2e!ent in eBternals and super6i%ial intelle%tualit# or 'it. 

.2SG %33 ELG< %3NF@ ; <LD SG C.T6; L<CI6;+ 26MSGL? <; T2G .<LC2 

<? 26S C<TT+G/ 

IGH;<TG@ The -*ieted mind:s recollections of crises and 3oys long past/ 

5he sea %aptain has steered the ship o6 his ego4%ons%iousness through seas and stor!s8 !aintaining 

the integrit# o6 his indi2idual sel6hood 'hile in %lose %onta%t 'ith the %olle%ti2e Cn%ons%ious. =o' 

retired8 he !a# tr# to distill 'isdo! 6ro! his !an# eBperien%es and 6ro! his 2i%tories o2er 

ele!ental 6or%es. 5he Gs'ingH o6 the %hild4%ons%iousness has no' be%o!e a Gro%"ing %hairH 6ro! 

'hi%h one %an %onte!plate past as 'ell as present s%enes8 gentl# !o2ing as 'a2es roll o2er the 

shore. >ea%e at last. 

At this third stage 'e 6ind the %ons%iousness o6 old age8 a6ter ha2ing 'itnessed the spontaneous 

pla# o6 %hildren %lose to prote%ti2e nature 1$eo 11X3 and the 6ashionable so%ial parties o6 es%aping 

adults 1$eo 12X3? three phases o6 !ental de2elop!ent. Ke#'ordF >K6GT LGC<LLGCT6<;. 

.2SG %3$ ELG< %$NF@ 2KM; S<KL SGGI6;+ <..<LTK;6T6GS ?<L <KTDLD 

M;6?GSTT6<;/ 

IGH;<TG@ The yearning for self-act*ali4ation/ 

0ehind the !an# rh#th!s and dri2es o6 indi2idual eBisten%e8 be#ond the %hild8 the adult and the old 

!an8 stands the soul see"ing al'a#s to !ani6est itsel6 through the personalit#. 5his is the 

transpersonal urge o6 the spirit8 eBpressing itsel6 in !an# 'a#s during the 'hole li6e span. 0ut !ost 

a2enues are blo%"ed8 and the soul 'aits until it %an 'ait no longer. 5hen %o!es the dra!ati% 

release8 'hi%h !a# !ean a @o#ous %arni2al or !adness. 

5he 6ourth stage o6 this t'ent#4se2enth se<uen%e brings a trans%endental %lue to the te%hni<ue o6 

li2ingF Cet the soul spea" outN Allo' the po'er o6 the true tone o6 #our being to !ani6est itsel6 

s!oothl#8 easil#8 unobstru%ted E or eBpe%t a 2ariet# o6 %onse<uen%es. LGT the soul !ani6estN 

.2SG %3& ELG< %&NF@ .+G;T, D6T2 6TS S.GCTCKLL ?L<TS, M<VGS 

L<;+ STLGGT CL<DDGD D6T2 C2GGL6;+ .G<.LG/ 

4E$"!E5 !he more or less sensational release of energies in a form dramatizing the 

unconscious aspirations of man@s primiti/e and instinctual nature, 
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5his last pi%ture o6 the series dealing 'ith the ninth s%ene8 GCo!bustion8H re%alls in a %olle%ti2e 

sense the dra!ati% e2ent represented b# the 6irst 1$eo 1X3. 5he street pageant8 perhaps a tu!ultuous 

%arni2al8 brings !en and 'o!en to a pea" o6 e!otional eB%ite!ent8 and perhaps in%andes%en%e. 

0ut the pageant had to be planned %are6ull# b# indi2idual !inds that sought to eBpress the!sel2es 

in the pro%ess o6 gi2ing a %on%rete 6or! to the desires and eBpe%tations o6 the %olle%ti2e %ro'd. 5he 

theatri%alit# o6 the $eo t#pe is 6ull# eBpressed here. 

5his is the 6i6th stage o6 the t'ent#4se2enth 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 phases. At this stage the !ind o6 

the indi2idual is able to gi2e a publi% DGM<;STLT6<; o6 his abilit# to s'a# the !ultitudes b# 

a dra!ati% presentation o6 popularied ideals. 5his leads to a ne' s%ene on the %#%li% @ourne# 

around oneKs o'n uni2erse8 s#!bolied b# the signs o6 the odia%.



SCG;G TG;@ RECEASE 

%Ceo 1&° to Ceo '(°) 

?6LST LGVGL@ CT6<;L 

.2SG %36 ELG< %6NF@ T2G ST<LM G;DGD, LL ;TKLG LG=<6CGS 6; CL6LL6;T 

SK;S26;G/ 

IGH;<TG@ The s*rge of life and love after a ma3or crisis/ 

5he s#!bol spea"s %learl# 6or itsel6. Ho' brilliant the light a6ter the long Gnight o6 the soulHN 5he 

battered but un%on<uered %ons%iousness 6inds itsel6 eBalted in the !arriage o6 sunbea!s and rising 

sap. 5his indeed is G+eleaseH E light and li6e singing in the %leansed and re6reshed !ind8 6looded 

6or a 'hile b# the 'aters o6 6eeling. 

5his is the 6irst stage in the t'ent#4eighth 6i2e46old se<uen%e. 9t is a se<uen%e that re2eals 

%ons%iousness at its !ost inspiring !o!ents o6 en@o#!ent. 0ut these Gpea" eBperien%esH %an 

operate at se2eral le2els. 5he 6irst and !ost basi% le2el is that o6 li6e itsel68 and o6 the o2er%o!ing o6 

its !an# %rises E T2G =<H ;D .<DGL <? ;GD CG+6;;6;+S.

.2SG %3' ELG< %'NF@ V<LK;TGGL C2KLC2 C2<6L S6;+6;+ LGL6+6<KS 

2HM;S/ 

4E$"!E5 !he feeling of togetherness which unites men and women in their dedication to a 

collecti/e ideal, 

+eligion in its institutionalied aspe%t is the atte!pt to gi2e a trans%endental %hara%ter to the 6eeling 

o6 %o!!unit#. 5he 6ello'ship o6 %o!!on 'or" needed 6or substan%e and se%urit# in a dangerous 

'orld is eBalted in periodi% rituals in 'hi%h the %o4'or"ers parti%ipate. At su%h !o!ents the 

%ons%iousness and 6eelings o6 hu!an beings 6lo' into a %o!!on !old in 'hi%h the# be%o!e 

re6reshed b# the eBperien%e o6 shared 2alues and belie6s. 

5his se%ond stage s#!bol presents a %ontrast 'ith that o6 the 6irst onl# in that the %olle%ti2el# 

hu!an aspe%t o6 eBperien%e is in %ontrast to the purel# natural and 6unda!ental %hara%ter o6 

instin%tual li6e. 5he eBisten%e o6 a 2olunteer %hur%h %hoir i!plies a rather stead# phase o6 %ulture 

and so%iet#. What is sung re6le%ts the spe%ial 'a# in 'hi%h a parti%ular %o!!unit# o6 hu!an beings 

E eBtensi2e as it !a# be E interprets the deepest realities o6 hu!an eBisten%e and !anKs longings 

6or an ideal. 5he s#!bol eBpresses the idealied aspe%t o6 T<+GT2GL;GSS.

.2SG %3( ELG< %(NF@ C2GM6ST C<;DKCTS ; GM.GL6MG;T ?<L 26S 

STKDG;TS/ 

4E$"!E5 In inBuiring into the hidden process of nature6 the human mind e>periences the 

thrill of disco/er+, 
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Here 'e rea%h the le2el o6 intelle%tual anal#sis and the hu!an abilit# to %ontrol natural pro%esses. 

5his abilit# is based on the inherited "no'ledge a%<uired b# a %o!!unit# o6 !en8 generation a6ter 

generation. 5he s#!bol stresses this 6a%t8 as it presents a tea%hing situation. 5he indi2idual 

de!onstrates his po'er8 'hi%h is 6ounded on a long series o6 e66orts. He is one lin" in an an%estral 

%hain 'hi%h his a%ti2it# prolongs into the 6uture. 

At this third stage o6 the t'ent#4eighth phase o6 the %#%li% pro%ess 'e see !an8 as an agent o6 the 

%olle%ti2it# o6 hu!an beings8 approa%hing nature in ter!s o6 the possibilit# o6 trans6or!ing it in 

order to satis6# his needs or his 'ants. At the highest le2el o6 this a%ti2it# one %an spea" o6 

LC2GMH.

.2SG %3) ELG< %)NF@ 2<KSGC<T .LTH/ 

4E$"!E5 !he en.o+ment of temporar+ freedom from rigidl+ structured social -eha/ior, 

5his s#!bol in a sense dupli%ates the one 6or $eo 12X8 eB%ept that it i!plies a less %on2entional and 

!ore #outh4oriented t#pe o6 gathering. 5he houseboat brings an inti!a%# and a Gbohe!ianH 

%hara%ter to the relationships bet'een the parti%ipants8 'hile Gthe e2ening la'n part#H re6le%ts a 

!ore so%iall# respe%table and super6i%ial "ind o6 intera%tion bet'een !iddle4%lass sophisti%ates. 

5he houseboat !a# be an%hored8 #et it 6loats on the ri2er 'hi%h E s#!boli%all# at least E eBtends 

6ar be#ond the narro' so%ial setup. What is suggested is that in su%h a gathering8 !en and 'o!en 

see" to at least get the 6eeling o6 the 6ree 6lo' o6 energies8 as an es%ape 6ro! the routine a%ti2ities o6 

their business or student li2es. 

5his 6ourth stage s#!bol indi%ates the possibilit# o6 6inding GreleaseH 6or natural energies in group 

entertain!ent and enhan%ed interpersonal %onta%ts. 9t spea"s o6 ?LGGD<M ?L<M S<C6L 

L6+6D6TH. 

.2SG %$0 ELG< #0NF@ "K;6 6;D6;S .GL?<LM L6TKL T< T2G SK;/ 

IGH;<TG@ ret*rn to the glorification of nat*ral energies/ 

While the 6irst s#!bol o6 this 6i2e46old se<uen%e pi%tured the !agni6i%en%e o6 the returning sun 

a6ter a stor!8 in this last s#!bol 'e see8 b# i!pli%ation8 !an returning to nature and glori6#ing the 

sun a6ter the long %risis o6 G%i2iliedH li2ing in arti6i%ial %ities. /or !an# #ears no'8 the A!eri%an 

>ueblo 9ndian has been 6or the 'ear# %it# d'eller and the dried4up intelle%tual a s#!bol o6 this 

Greturn to nature.H A6ter ha2ing ruthlessl# destro#ed hi!8 'e %o!e to hi! as an eBe!plar o6 

pea%e6ul and har!onious group li2ing. 

5his 6i6th s#!bol o6 the t'ent#4eighth se<uen%e brings us the i!age o6 a re2ersal o6 our so%ialied 

a%ti2it# and opens 6or us the 'a# to the deepest release o6 our long4denied root energies. =atural 

!an lin"s hi!sel6 %ons%iousl# to the sour%e o6 all li6e on earth. And this !eans 

6DG;T6?6CT6<; T2L<K+2 D<LS26. E and the san%ti6i%ation o6 the %reati2e po'er. 

SGC<;D LGVGL@ GM<T6<;LOCKLTKLL 

.2SG %$% ELG< #%NF@ 6;T<M6CTGD C26CIG;S D6""6LH ?L. T2G6L D6;+S 

TLH6;+ T< ?LH/ 

4E$"!E5 !he often2negati/e and at times ludicrous first e>perience with spiritual teachings, 

9n =ear -astern s#!bolis! 'ine8 intoBi%ation8 and 2ine#ards al'a#s re6er to e%stati% eBperien%es 

and to the %onta%t 'ith !#sti%al or o%%ult s%hools. GChi%"ensH here suggest that 'e are dealing 'ith 

hu!an beings 'ho are the standardied produ%ts o6 their %ulture8 and !ore or less undi66erentiated 

spe%i!ens o6 a so%ial nor!. 0rought a%%identall# or pre!aturel# to !#sti%al or o%%ult eBperien%es8 

the# usuall# rea%t to the! in a highl# %on6used and Gdi#H !anner. What rea%ts in the! is the ego8 

and the ego %an ne2er G6l#H 1i.e. eBperien%e spirituall# trans%endental realities in an e66e%tual 
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!anner3. 

5his 6irst s#!bol o6 the t'ent#4ninth 6i2e46old se<uen%e presents to us a pi%ture o6 the 

unsatis6a%tor# 'a# !an# people toda# E espe%iall# #oung people E approa%h 'hat purports to be 

spiritual realit#. 5he G6oodH !a# be intoBi%ating8 %ons%iousness4eBpanding8 but the inner openings 

la%" depth and %onstru%ti2eness8 'hether or not the# produ%e 'hat appears to be 'onder6ul 

6eelings. ;ne !a# spea" here o6 the danger o6 .LGMTKLG GM.;S6<; <? 

C<;SC6<KS;GSS.

.2SG %$# ELG< ##NF@ CLL6GL .6+G<; ?KL?6LL6;+ 6TS M6SS6<;/ 

IGH;<TG@ Spirit*ality, in terms of training for service to man0ind/ 

9n %ontrast 'ith the intoBi%ated %hi%"en8 'e no' ha2e the su%%ess6ull# trained %arrier pigeon 

deli2ering the !essage it 'as its 6un%tion to %arr#. Here the do!esti%ated bird is seen endo'ed 'ith 

a spe%ial signi6i%an%e and purpose. 5his re6ers to spiritual energies 'hi%h are being used 

%onstru%ti2el# and 'hi%h bring to the %ons%iousness !essages 6ro! other real!s. 9ndi2idual 

realiations a%<uire their true !eaning onl# as the# 6ul6ill a %olle%ti2e 6un%tion. 

5his se%ond stage s#!bol %learl# presents a %ontrasting alternati2e to 'hat the pre%eding pi%ture 

re2ealed. 5he GreleaseH o6 higher energies be%o!es e66e%ti2e and 2aluable to the eBtent to 'hi%h it 

ser2es a higher8 but %on%rete and de6inite8 purpose. 5his is the ideal o6 the D<LLD SGLVGL. 

.2SG %$3 ELG< #3NF@ 6; C6LCKS T2G CLGCCI L6DGL D6S.LHS 2GL 

D;+GL<KS SI6LL/ 

4E$"!E5 !he audacit+ and perse/erance reBuired to control and pla+ with the powerful 

energies of the /ital realm in human e>istence, 

5he horse has al'a#s been the s#!bol o6 the 2ital energies. 9n a 'ild state the horse represents the 

!agni6i%ent8 ra'8 i!petuous energ# o6 the libido in all its 6or!s. When ta!ed8 this energ# is put to 

!anKs ser2i%e. 5here are !en 'ho ha2e do!inated their natural energies so 'ell that the# %an 

per6or! spe%ta%ular 6eats. Here these a%hie2e!ents are seen 'ithin the %onteBt o6 a so%ial 6un%tion 

and eBpressing a 6lair 6or dra!ati%s. 

At this third stage8 the ego is in %ontrol? he is a great sho'!an8 but he ser2es a purpose. 5he 

per6or!an%e stirs the i!agination o6 the #oung %ons%iousness. 9t raises the !ind abo2e the 

%o!!onpla%e. 5he Ke#'ord is V6LTK<S6TH. 

.2SG %$$ ELG< #$NF@ T<TLLH C<;CG;TLTGD K.<; 6;;GL S.6L6TKL 

TT6;MG;T, M; 6S S6TT6;+ 6; STTG <? C<M.LGTG ;G+LGCT <? 

C<D6LH ..GL;CG ;D CLG;L6;GSS/ 

4E$"!E5 An interior focalization of energ+ and consciousness at the e>pense of all forms of 

outward acti/it+ and care, 

5his traditional i!age o6 the Hindu hol# !an in the t#pi%al Western !ind !a# 'ell hide the 6a%t 

that 'ithout proper training and intense %on%entration8 'hat 'e usuall# %onsider spiritual 

attain!ent8 sel64realiation and the G:od eBperien%eH is not possible. 5he GintoBi%ated %hi%"ensH o6 

the $eo 21X s#!bol !ust learn sel64dis%ipline i6 the# 'ant to G6l#.H 5here %an be no hal6'a# 

!easures i6 the goal o6 true Aoga is to be rea%hed. 

5his 6ourth stage s#!bol8 as usual8 suggests a %ertain "ind o6 Gte%hni<ue8H or at least an ade<uate 

!eans to rea%h an en2isioned goal. 5he !eans is T<TL C<;CG;TLT6<;.

.2SG %$& ELG< #&NF@ LL+G CMGL 6S SGG; CL<SS6;+ VST ;D 

?<LC6DD6;+ DGSGLT/ 

IGH;<TG@ Self-s*fficiency in the face of a long and e7ha*sting advent*re/ 
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5he %a!el here represents a li2ing organis! that is able to sustain itsel6 independentl# o6 its 

en2iron!ent at the start o6 a tr#ing @ourne#. 15he original 6or!ulation o6 the s#!bol did not re6er to 

Ga man on %a!el ba%".H3 5he organis! %arries 'ithin itsel6 'hat is absolutel# needed 6or sur2i2al. 

At the deeper hu!an le2el Mo6 %ons%iousness it is eas# to see the 2alue o6 sel64relian%e and sel64

su66i%ien%# as one enters the o%%ult >ath leading to a !ore d#na!i% and !ore in%lusi2e real! o6 

eBisten%e.

5he %a!el %arries 'ater 'ithin its bod#8 and it is said that the dro!edar# is able to utilie the !atter 

stored in its large protuberan%e as 6ood. 5he suggestion here is that in order to be released 6ro! 

bondage to the Gold 'orldH 'e should be %o!pletel# sel64%ontained e!otionall#? ha2ing absorbed 

the !ental 6ood 'hi%h this old %ulture has gi2en us8 'e are read# to 6a%e Gthe desert8H nothingness8 

Sun#a . . . until 'e rea%h the Gne' 'orld.H We need T<TL 6;DG.G;DG;CG 6ro! our 

surroundings and utter SGL?-LGL6;CG. 

T26LD LGVGL@ 6;D6V6DKLOMG;TL

.2SG %$6 ELG< #6NF@ ?TGL T2G 2GVH ST<LM, L6;C<D/ 

4E$"!E5 Cin7ing a-o/e and -elow6 the #o/enant with one@s di/ine nature6 promise of 

immortalit+, 

9n the 0ible the rainbo' is the sign o6 the Co2enant established b# :od 'ith =oah 1the %#%li% GSeed 

!anH3 guaranteeing that no longer shall the destru%ti2e po'er o6 Spirit 1the Shi2a aspe%t o6 the 

*i2ine3 be used to destro# li6e on earth. As 'e %o!e to the third le2el o6 the s%ene o6 G+elease8H 'e 

6ind the !an 'ho has been able to 'eather the %atharti% stor! 6a%e4to46a%e 'ith his di2ine 

Ar%het#pe? be%ause he has been 2i%torious8 a lin" has been established 'ith his di2ine Soul4being. 

0oth the hu!an and the di2ine partners should re!ain thus lin"ed. H. >. 0la2ats"#Ks last 'ords are 

said to ha2e beenF GKeep the $in" unbro"enH E the $in" she 6orged With the 5rans4Hi!ala#an 

0rotherhood that had sent her into the dar"ness o6 nineteenth4%entur# !aterialis! 6or this purpose. 

At the 6irst stage o6 this thirtieth se<uen%e8 the s#!bol o6 the rainbo' sho's us the need to !aintain 

a state o6 open %o!!uni%ation bet'een the S"# and the -arth 'ithin our total being E not 6or the 

sa"e o6 6inding an e2er4elusi2e Gpot o6 goldH at the end o6 the rainbo'8 6or this end is ne2er to be 

rea%hed8 but in order to 6a%e the totalit# o6 our indi2idual sel6hood as it is pro@e%ted in the !an#4

hued do!e o6 our s"#46lung %ons%iousness. A6ter e2er# su%%ess6ull# !et %risis8 the LGVGLT6<; 

<? D<LT2 %o!es to us8 and 'ith it %o!es the pro!ise o6 su%%ess8 i6 onl# 'e do our part.

.2SG %$' ELG< #'NF@ T2G LKM6;GSCG;CG <? DD; 6; T2G GSTGL; SIH/ 

4E$"!E5 !he e>alting challenge of new opportunities at the threshold of a new c+cle, 

While the rainbo' !ar"s the end o6 the %risis8 earl# da'n indi%ates the real beginning o6 the ne' 

period o6 a%ti2it#. 9n the 0ibli%al s#!bolis! =oah plants his G2ine#ardH E he begins to tea%h the 

Gse%ret do%trineH 'hi%h he inherited 6ro! those 1en Elohim 1Sons o6 :od3 'ho had not been 

su%"ed do'n into 'hirlpools o6 !aterialit#. A6ter the Gpea" eBperien%eH in 'hi%h 'e tou%h our 

Gdi2ineH potentialities %o!es the struggle 'ith e2er#da# proble!s. 0ut at 6irst the state o6 deep 

inner eBultation re!ains 'ithin us. We are aglo' 'ith its pro!ise.

5he %risis and the blessings it has brought to us are relati2el# unusual e2ents? e2er# da# has its 

da'n8 'hi%h 'e should !eet 'ith a pure heart and a %lear !ind. Alpha 1da'n3 and o!ega 1the 

%on%luding pea" eBperien%e3 are opposites8 #et the sa!e. 5he Ke#'ord here is 6LLKM6;T6<;. 

.2SG %$( ELG< #(NF@ M;H L6TTLG C6LDS <; L6MC <? C6+ TLGG/ 

4E$"!E5 A wide6 and perhaps confusing6 openness to a multiplicit+ of inspiring potentialities, 

5here is a stage in the spiritual li6e E 'hi%h is not di66erent 6ro! the e2er#da# li6e E during 'hi%h 
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the %ons%iousness8 aspiring to greater realiations or !ore i!pressi2e 6or!s o6 sel64eBpression8 6eels 

itsel6 6looded 'ith ne' ideas and ne' possibilities. 5his %an be 2er# eB%iting8 #et also <uite 

%on6using. 9t be%o!es ne%essar# to 6o%us onesel6 b# li!iting oneKs 6ield o6 2ision and a%ti2it#.

5his third stage o6 the thirtieth 6i2e46old se<uen%e brings us the results o6 the t'o pre%eding ones. 

We should tr# not to be <VGLD2GLMGD D6T2 .<TG;T6L6T6GS8 #et should en@o# the 

'onder6ul lightness o6 6eeling this !a# bring a6ter perhaps !an# da#s8 !onths or #ears o6 

6rustration or dar"ness. 

.2SG %$) ELG< #)NF@ MGLM6D GMGL+GS ?L<M T2G <CG; DVGS LGDH 

?<L LGC6LT2 6; 2KM; ?<LM/ 

4E$"!E5 !he stage at which an intense feeling2intuition rising from the unconscious is a-out 

to ta7e form as a conscious thought, 

5he !er!aid personi6ies a stage o6 a'areness still partiall# en2eloped b# the e2er4!o2ing and 

e2er4elusi2e o%ean o6 the %olle%ti2e Cn%ons%ious8 #et alread# hal6 6or!ulated b# the %ons%ious 

!ind. An# %reati2e thin"er or artist "no's 'ell the pe%uliar !iBture o6 elation and anBiet# 

%hara%teriing su%h a stage. Will the intuiti2e 6eeling 6ade a'a# reabsorbed into the un%ons%ious8 or 

'ill the ineBpressible realiation a%<uire the %on%reteness and eBpressible 6or! o6 a %on%ept or a 

de6inite !oti6 in an art 6or!J 

5his 6ourth s#!bol in the thirtieth 6i2e46old se<uen%e suggests that the 6ire o6 desire 6or %on%rete 

and stead# 6or! burns at the root o6 all te%hni<ues o6 sel64eBpression. An un%ons%ious energ# 

ar%het#pe is rea%hing to'ard %ons%iousness through the %reator8 as %os!i% $o2e see"s tangible 

!ani6estation through hu!an lo2ers. 5he 'hole pre4hu!an uni2erse rea%hes eagerl# to the hu!an 

stage o6 %lear and stead# %ons%iousness. 9t is this great e2olutionar# urge8 this elan /ital8 'hi%h is 

i!plied in this s#!bol o6 the !er!aid see"ing hu!an in%arnation E the HGL;6;+ ?<L 

C<;SC6<KS ?<LM ;D S<L6D6TH. 

.2SG %&0 ELG< 30NF@ ; K;SGLGD LGTTGL/ 

4E$"!E5 !he realization -+ the indi/idual that all thoughts and all messages are ine/ita-l+ to 

-e shared with all men, 

Co!ing as it does as the end o6 this tenth s%ene and lin"ed 'ith the last degree o6 the odia%al sign8 

$eo8 this s#!bol see!s at 6irst <uite puling? 'hen it has been thought o6 as an isolated s#!bol8 its 

essential !eaning has not been apparent. 5he 6a%t that a letter is unsealed does not i!pl# a trust that 

other people 'ill not read its %ontents8 but rather the idea that the %ontents are 6or all !en to read. 

5he letter %ontains a publi% !essage in the sense that 'hen !an has rea%hed the stage o6 true !ental 

repolariation and de2elop!ent E 'hi%h 'e see in the 2er# 6irst s#!bol 6or $eo E he has a%tuall# 

be%o!e a parti%ipant in the ;ne &ind o6 hu!anit#. =othing %an reall# be hidden8 eB%ept 

super6i%iall# and 6or a brie6 ti!e. What an# !an thin"s and deepl# realies be%o!es the propert# o6 

all !en. =othing is !ore senseless than possessi2eness in the real! o6 ideas. 96 :od spea"s to a 

!an8 &an hears the 'ord. =othing %an re!ain per!anentl# Gsealed.H 

As this thirtieth se<uen%e o6 6i2e s#!bols ends8 it is !ade %lear to us8 and parti%ularl# to the 

inherentl# proud $eo t#pe8 that all that ta"es 6or! 'ithin the !ind o6 a !an belongs to all !en. 

Co!!uni%ation and S2L6;+ !ust al'a#s pre2ail o2er the 'ill to glori6# onesel6 b# %lai!ing 

sole possession o6 ideas and in6or!ation.





SCG;G GLGVG;@ C2LCTGL6"T6<;
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%;irgo 1° to ;irgo 15°) 

?6LST LGVGL@ CT6<;L 

.2SG %&% EV6L+< %NF@ 6; .<LTL6T, T2G S6+;6?6C;T ?GTKLGS <? M;:S 

2GD LG LT6ST6CLLH GM.2S6"GD/ 

4E$"!E5 !he capacit+ to picture to oneself clearl+ the salient features and the o/erall 

meaning of an+ life situation, 

*uring the t'o pre%eding S%enes the G6eelH o6 energ# at 'or" has been the do!inant 6eature o6 a 

%ons%iousness still strongl# ego4%entered #et at ti!es eagerl# and de2otionall# rea%hing up to a 

realiation o6 di2ine or %os!i% order. =o' 'e ha2e %o!e in the seasonal %#%le o6 the #ear to the 

sign 7irgo. 9t is in a sense the s#!bol o6 har2esting8 but it is also that o6 the >ath o6 dis%ipleship8 

and o6 all strongl# deter!ined pro%esses o6 training8 or retraining. /looded 'ith and ha2ing en@o#ed 

and released energ+8 the personalied %ons%iousness no' has to learn the lesson o6 significant 

form. 9t !ust be able to see li6e situations as 'holes o6 eBperien%e8 and to dis%o2er their !eaning b# 

distinguishing their !ost %hara%teristi% 6eatures. 

5his is the 6irst stage o6 the thirt#46irst 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 s#!bols and its Ke#'ord is 

D6SCL6M6;T6<;. 9!plied in dis%ri!ination is both anal#sis and intuition. 5he !ind separates 

and identi6ies E and un6ortunatel# o6ten eBaggerates E 'hat !a"es a person or a situation 

di66erent 6ro! another? but the intuiti2e responses o6 the 'hole person to 'hat %on6ronts hi! or her 

is also essential8 6or 'hat !atters is not onl# !# or #our Gdi66eren%e8H but the pla%e and 6un%tion 

this di66eren%e o%%upies in the organi% pattern o6 the e2olution o6 Ghu!anit# as a 'hole8H i.e. o6 

&an. 

.2SG %&# EV6L+< #NF@ LL+G D26TG CL<SS D<M6;TGS T2G L;DSC.G/ 

4E$"!E5 !he wisdom and compassion which onl+ the e>perience of suffering and isolation 

can -ring, 

5he indi2idual !ust ha2e gone be#ond the state o6 ego4sub@e%ti2it# in order trul# and ob@e%ti2el# to 

GseeH and to dis%ri!inate. He !ust ha2e learned deta%h!ent? and it is a lesson that no one %an learn 

'ithout the G%ru%i6iBionH o6 the ego4%entered e!otional li6e. 9n the o%%ult tradition8 the e#e that 

GseesH !ust be 'ashed b# the blood o6 the heart. 5he eBperien%e o6 the Cross do!inates the !#sti% 

>ath that leads to 9nitiation8 i.e. to the entran%e into a greater real! o6 a%ti2it# and parti%ipation 'ith 

an eBalted Co!pan# o6 per6e%ted beings. 

While the dis%o2er# o6 signi6i%ant 6eatures in an# situation i!plied the use o6 the !ind8 both 

anal#ti%al and intuiti2e8 no' a %ontrasting stage is rea%hed at 'hi%h the !ind itsel6 has to be le6t 

behind and perhaps e2en see!ingl# destro#ed in order that %o!passion and understanding !a# rise 

6ro! the depth o6 the inner!ost beingF a L6CGLT6;+ <LDGL.

.2SG %&3 EV6L+< 3NF@ TD< +KLD6; ;+GLS/ 

IGH;<TG@ 6nvisible help and protection in times of crisis/ 

5hough the %ons%iousness !a# not #et be able to realie this as a 6a%t8 !an is as surrounded b# 

spirit as 6ish b# 'ater. Angels8 de2as and the li"e are entitied 6or!s o6 spirit. 9n a sense at least8 

the# %olle%ti2el# %onstitute a real! o6 eBisten%e %o!ple!entar# to !an"ind. 5he# are spe%ialied 

6ields o6 energ# 'hi%h are apparentl# %ons%ious8 but not G6reeH in a hu!an sense E that is8 6ree to 

be 'hat the# are not. We are told8 b# seers and e2en b# !erel# %lair2o#ant persons8 that the# 

%onstitute hierar%hies o6 energ#4distributing 6or!s 'hi%h sustain all li6e pro%esses E parti%ularl# in 

the 2egetable and telluri% real!s E as 'ell as prote%ti2e agen%ies atta%hed to hu!an beings. 

&odern ps#%hologists !a# thin" o6 the! as s#!bols o6 as #et latent po'ers in !anKs un%ons%ious. 

0# being a'are o6 their presen%e and sustaining po'er a !an !a# a2oid the desperate 6eeling o6 
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aloneness and alienation 'hi%h usuall# per2ades the Gnight o6 the soulH and the s#!boli% 6ort# da#s 

in the 'ilderness. 

5his third stage s#!bol %o!es to those 'ho !a# greatl#8 need its reassuran%e. 9t is an ans'er to the 

s#!bol o6 the Cru%i6iBion. 5he personal ego4%entered 6eelings !a# be <uartered and destro#ed? in 

their pla%e !an !a# de2elop a sense o6 deep %o!panionship 'ith %ons%iousnesses 'hi%h8 though 

utterl# di66erent 6ro! his8 %o!ple!ent his assuaged !ind. He !a# then realie STLG;+T2 

D6T26;. 

.2SG %&$ EV6L+< $NF@ CLCI ;D D26TG C26LDLG; .LH T<+GT2GL 

2..6LH/ 

IGH;<TG@ The overcoming of socio-c*lt*ral pre3*dices/ 

/reedo! 6ro! all the 6or!s8 biases and idios#n%rasies o6 the parti%ular %ulture and %lass in 'hi%h 

one has been born and edu%ated is a sine Bua non o6 the %ons%iousness trul# Gon the >ath.H 5he 

ideal o6 uni2ersal brotherhood underlies all great spiritual tea%hings8 6or the# all are li"e bran%hes o6 

the ;ne 5ree8 &an8 in his di2ine state. 5his does not !ean there are no ra%ial di66eren%es8 but rather 

that these di66eren%es ha2e a functional 2alue in ter!s o6 the 'hole organis! o6 &an E and o6 the 

planet -arth. 

At this 6ourth stage the basi% te%hni<ue 'hi%h applies to all trul# spiritual progress is %learl# stated. 

-2er# hu!an being should be seen8 approa%hed and 'ar!l# !et as a G%hild o6 :od8H or in less 

religious ter!s as an eBe!plar o6 &an. Su%h a status gi2es to e2er# so%ial and interpersonal group 

the %hara%ter o6 a CL<T2GL2<<D.

.2SG %&& EV6L+< &NF@ M; CGC<M6;+ DLG <? ;TKLG S.6L6TS ;D 

;<LMLLH K;SGG; S.6L6TKL +G;C6GS/ 

IGH;<TG@ The opening of ne1 levels of conscio*sness/ 

9n the 6irst o6 this se<uen%e o6 6i2e s#!bols 'e sa' the indi2idual see"ing to bring out o6 e2er#da# 

%onta%ts a %ons%iousness o6 signi6i%ant 6or! and !eaning. =o'8 as the se<uen%e ends8 a 6urther 

stage o6 realiation is sho'n in its initial and relati2el# pri!iti2e %hara%ter. 5he %ons%iousness is 

graduall# rea%hing be#ond ph#si%al %hara%teristi%s and be%o!ing a'are o6 energ# pro%esses8 i.e. o6 

the d#na!is! o6 6or%es 'hi%h eBternalie the!sel2es as li6e 6or!s. 

5his is the last stage o6 the thirt#46irst 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 phases o6 the %#%li% pro%ess o6 

%ons%iousness. 5he !ind in its ob@e%ti2iing and anal#ti%al %hara%ter al'a#s tends to gi2e Gna!e 

and 6or!H 1nama and rupa in Sans"rit3 to that 'hi%h it %onta%ts as energ# pro%ess. 9t Gi!ages 6orthH 

energ# or 6eeling8 relating it to !ore or less 6a!iliar sense eBperien%e. We %all this 

6M+6;T6<;. 

SGC<;D LGVGL@ GM<T6<;LOCKLTKLL 

.2SG %&6 EV6L+< 6NF@ MGLLH-+<-L<K;D/ 

4E$"!E5 !he first e>perience of the d+namic intensit+ of life processes and of the possi-ilit+ 

of using them to reach a characteristic ego2satisfaction, 

Se2eral 6eatures %onne%ted 'ith the old46ashioned t#pe o6 !err#4go4round should be understood in 

their deepest s#!bolis!. 5'o stages o6 eBperien%e are distinguishableF that in 'hi%h a 2er# #oung 

%hild is seated 'ith his !other or nurse in an open %arriage E the onl# eBperien%e is that o6 

%ir%ular8 perhaps at 6irst di#ing8 !o2e!ent E and the stage o6 riding a horse 1or so!e other 

ani!al3 'hi%h o6ten goes up and do'n as 'ell as around. As the horse al'a#s represents the 2ital 

energ# 1later understood as libido or Gps#%hi% energ#H38 the !err#4go4round at this stage s#!bolies 

or pre6igures the a'areness o6 the %#%li%it# and the ups and do'ns o6 the e!otional li6e. 9n the 6ull# 
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de2eloped !err#4go4round the %hild on his horse is gi2en so!e "ind o6 handle to tr# and %at%h a 

ring hanging 'ithin his rea%h at a 6iBed point @ust outside the !err#4go4round. 96 he su%%eeds in this 

rather di66i%ult operation the %hild 'ins a prie or gets a 6ree ride. 5he s#!bolis! is seBual in its 

i!pli%ations8 but !ore generall# it i!plies that an# %#%li% release o6 li6e energ# pro2ides us 'ith the 

opportunit# o6 de!onstrating so!e t#pe o6 s"ill and !aster#. 

5his is the 6irst stage o6 the thirt#4se%ond se<uen%e o6 6i2e s#!bols. 9n its broadest sense 'e see 

here a %hara%teriation o6 'hat the de2eloping %ons%iousness 1and at a %ertain le2el8 the Gdis%iple on 

the >athH3 eBperien%esF ; <C=GCT6VG ..L<C2 T< T2G L6?G ?<LCG.

.2SG %&' EV6L+< 'NF@ 2LGM/ 

4E$"!E5 A fateful %e/en if sought after) su-ser/ience to the /agaries or desires of the 

emotional nature,

9n a sense this s#!bol is related to the pre%eding one8 'hile re2ealing a deepl# %ontrasting phase o6 

the e!otional and %ultural li6e. 5he eBperien%e s#!bolied here is a passi2e one8 'hile that 6or 

7irgo )X 'as intensel# d#na!i%. Aet there !a# be 6or the 'o!an in the hare! so!e sort o6 %#%li% 

pattern and a prie to rea%h E the sultanKs 6a2or. 9n both %ases the !oti2e po'er is eBterior to the 

eBperien%er8 'ho is %aught in a pattern o6 6or%es o2er 'hi%h he or she has no %ontrol? #et the %hild 

!a# purpose6ull# use his s!all allo'an%e to get a ride8 and the 'o!an !a# use her %har! to attra%t 

the attention o6 her !aster. 5he indi2idual in both %ases 6inds hi!sel6 one 'ith a nu!ber o6 other 

indi2iduals all see"ing or being sub@e%ted to the sa!e t#pe o6 eBperien%e or 6ate. 

5his se%ond stage s#!bol %ontrasts 'ith8 but also supple!ents8 that o6 the 6irst stage. 9t supple!ents 

it in the sense that one !a# be%o!e addi%ted to the eB%ite!ent o6 the !err#4go4round o6 2ital 

e!otions and !a# be%o!e a sla2e to the hope o6 re%apturing the eBultation o6 the initial 

eBperien%es? #et one !a# learn ho' to put to use e2en the GM.T6;GSS <? D6T6;+. 

.2SG %&( EV6L+< (NF@ ?6VG-HGL-<LD C26LD TIGS ?6LST D;C6;+ 

LGSS<;/ 

IGH;<TG@ Learning to *se one:s capacity for emotional self-e7pression according to 

c*lt*ral standards/ 

5he pro%ess o6 e!otional eBperien%ing under %ontrolled situations is sho'n no' to de!and sel64

indu%ed8 a%ti2e !o2e!ent? #et the !o2e!ents are still %onditioned8 i6 not totall# deter!ined8 b# 

%ultural and thus %olle%ti2e patterns. 5he indi2idual %an eBpress his o'n indi2idual %hara%ter onl# 

a%%ording to traditional !odes. He is still entirel# responsible to his tea%her or guru. Aet ne' 

perspe%ti2es are no' open to hi!. 

At this third stage o6 the 6i2e46old thirt#4se%ond se<uen%e o6 s#!bols 'e 'itness at 'or" the 

transitional phase 'hi%h !a# lead to !aster#. 5he %hild4%ons%iousness is still do!inated b# so!e 

6or! o6 authorit#? but i6 the %hild is G6i2e #ears old8H the i!pli%ation is that he is entering M the le2el 

o6 %ons%ious !anhood8 represented b# the nu!ber 58 the 6i2e4pointed star 'hi%h outlines at least the 

.<TG;T6L6TH <? 6;6T6T6<;. 

.2SG %&) EV6L+< )NF@ ; GM.LGSS6<;6ST .6;TGL T D<LI/ 

IGH;<TG@ The *rge to e7press one:s individ*ali4ed sense of val*e regardless of tradition/ 

At this stage the indi2idual is seen rea%ting against %ultural standards and stereot#ped 'a#s o6 

interpreting his per%eptions. 5his is a state!ent o6 un%o!pro!ising sel64relian%e8 'hi%h !a# e2en 

i!pl# a "ind o6 de6ian%e and a %hallenge to so%iet#. 5he !ind is see"ing to dis%o2er the %hara%ter o6 

the basi% and true 6oundation o6 indi2idual sel6hood8 the AC& tone 1or logos3 o6 indi2idual being. 

9n the pro%ess8 ho'e2er8 'hat is eBpressed is usuall# the re6le%tion o6 a deep %atharsis 'ith 

e!otionall# %harged and o6ten tragi% o2ertones. 
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5his 6ourth stage s#!bol brings to us the hint o6 a te%hni<ue o6 trans6or!ation o6 the personalit#. 

What predo!inates is a sense o6 inner %on6li%t and an o2er4sel6%ons%ious atte!pt at Gbeing onesel6.H 

0ut there is a great di66eren%e bet'een being an origin o6 de2elop!ent pregnant 'ith 6uturit#8 and 

deliberatel# sought 6or <L6+6;L6TH.

.2SG %60 EV6L+< %0NF@ TD< 2GDS L<<I6;+ <KT ;D CGH<;D T2G 

S2D<DS/

4E$"!E5 !he growth of true understanding6 -orn out of the transcendence of dualit+ e/en 

while immersed in the world of dualit+, 

5he !ind operates ine2itabl# in this 'orld o6 %on6li%ts8 oppositions and dualit#. Aet 'hen the 

opposites realie that the# are %o!ple!entar# aspe%ts o6 the one +ealit# 'hi%h sustains and 

en%o!passes all dualisti% !odes o6 eBisten%e8 the# are able then to loo" a'a# 6ro! internal 

%on6li%ts and be#ond the shado's these %on6li%ts generate. 5he# !a# %o!e to realie the ;ne 

Cons%iousness4/or%e8 not in 9tsel6 16or this is8 i6 not an i!possible8 at least an ineBpressible 

eBperien%e38 but as the Creati2e Cnit#8 the =e' :od8 9sh2ara8 sour%e o6 a ne' %#%le o6 

!ani6estation. 

5his is the last stage o6 the thirt#4se%ond se<uen%e? it leads us to the ne' se<uen%e8 'hi%h deals 

'ith the %hara%teristi% 6eatures o6 the steadil# progressing %ons%iousness in the !ost %riti%al part 

along its arduous >ath to'ard trans6or!ation. 9n a deep philosophi%al sense 'e 'itness here the 

!ind atte!pting to @u!p be#ond the 2er# shado' it ine2itabl# %asts upon all eBperien%es? i.e. the 

SGL?-TL;SCG;D6;+ CT6V6TH <? T2G M6;D. 

T26LD LGVGL@ 6;D6V6DKLOMG;TL 

.2SG %6% EV6L+< %%NF@ 6; 2GL CCH M<T2GL SGGS 2GL DGG. L<;+6;+ ?<L 

S<; ;SDGLGD/

4E$"!E5 !he Spirit@s answer to the /ital needs of whate/er -ecame indi/idualized out of its 

infinite ocean of potentialities, 

All %#%les o6 !ani6estation end in an essential dualit# o6 Gsu%%essH and G6ailure8H as e2er# release o6 

ne' potentialit# at the start o6 a %#%le is ine2itabl# polaried in t'o opposite dire%tions8 be%o!ing 

sharpl# di66erentiated at the !#sti%al Gseparation o6 the sheep and the goat.H 0ut out o6 dualit# a 

ne' unit# e2entuall# is produ%edF the %hild8 the ne' :od o6 a ne' uni2erse. Sub%ons%iousl# or 

%ons%iousl#8 during pregnan%#8 the !other drea!s o6 the son4to4be and the i!print o6 the drea! in 

ti!e is re2ealed in the bo#Ks stru%tural being. 5he true dis%iple !ust be%o!e the &other o6 the 

li2ing :od and should e2entuall# 6ul6ill the great need o6 hu!anit# and o6 all his people. &A= is 

%onstantl# rene'ed through the great drea!s and sa%ra!ental pregnan%ies o6 all dis%iples o6 the 

;ne &aster.

5his is the 6irst stage o6 the thirt#4third 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 phases o6 the %#%le. At this stage the 

po'er to bring oneKs drea!s and ideals to a %lear and sharp 6o%us o6 !ental a%ti2it# or i!agination 

needs to be de2eloped. 9t is the po'er o6 %reati2e 2isualiation 1Kri#asha"ti3 6or 'hi%h a signi6i%ant 

'ord 'as %oined during World War 99F 6M+6;GGL6;+ E a %o!bination o6 Gi!aginationH and 

Gengineering.H Alas8 the 'ord 'as there8 but our states!en 6ailed to in%arnate it in deeds. 

.2SG %6# EV6L+< %#NF@ ?TGL T2G DGDD6;+, T2G +L<<M S;TC2GS T2G 

VG6L DH ?L<M 26S CL6DG/ 

IGH;<TG@ The penetrating and *nveiling po1er of the trained mind/ 

9n %ontrast to the pre%eding s#!bol 'e ha2e no' a s%ene stressing a ph#si%al a%tion 'ith 

ps#%hologi%al andUor spiritual o2ertones. 9n an%ient %os!ologies the !ale god o6ten appears in three 

roles as son8 husband and 6ather o6 the 'o!an ele!ent o6 nature. =ature is 6ul6illed b# the hu!an 

!ind and 'ill that o2er%o!e her? she resists onl# better to be subdued b# the po'er that trans%ends 
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her8 and b# trans%ending her gi2es her a spiritual !eaning. 5he ele!ent o6 GtrainingH in the 

s#!boli% s%ene %o!es 6ro! the 6a%t that there has been a !arriage ritual? thus the so%io%ultural 

6a%tor is in the ba%"ground. 5he tea%her4guru is here the priest 'ho has per6or!ed the ritual. 

At this se%ond stage the rules are re2ersed8 the !as%uline ele!ent assu!ing the d#na!i% positi2e 

part in the great pla# o6 polarit#. 5he !as%uline a%t balan%es the 6e!inine drea! 2isualiation. 5he 

Ke#'ord is K;VG6L6;+/ 5here %an also be an un2eiling o6 !#steries8 long prote%ted b# se%re%#.

.2SG %63 EV6L+< %3NF@ .<DGL?KL STTGSM; <VGL-C<MGS STTG <? 

.<L6T6CL 2HSTGL6/

4E$"!E5 !he focusing of the collecti/e need for order and structural interdependence into a 

personage who incarnates the answer to this need, 

5he husband role o6 6e%undator o6 nature here ta"es on a %olle%ti2e so%ial signi6i%an%e. We are at 

the stage 'here a po'er6ul realiation o6 the 2er# purpose o6 the %#%le o6 eBisten%e 6a%es the %haoti% 

re!ains o6 a dis4stru%tured past. 5he %hara%ter o6 the leader is al'a#s delineated b# the need8 

sub%ons%ious though it !a# be8 o6 the un6or!ed agglo!eration o6 entities he is %alled upon b# 

destin# to lead. 9n ti!e the leader 'ill be 'orshiped as the Gdi2ine /atherH o6 the so%iet# he 

stru%tured. 

At this third stage o6 the thirt#4third se<uen%e 'e see a ne' t#pe o6 %hara%teriation o6 the !an#4

6a%eted polariation o6 positi2e and negati2e. We ha2e be6ore us a personage endo'ed 'ith 

C2L6SM8 this elusi2e and !#sterious po'er that %o!es 6ro! a !anKs or 'o!anKs openness to 

the po'er o6 planetar# e2olution. 

.2SG %6$ EV6L+< %$NF@ ; L6ST<CLT6C ?M6LH TLGG/ 

IGH;<TG@ deep reliance *pon the ancestral roots of individ*al character/ 

Stressed here is the 6a%t that the po'er a2ailable to an# !an in ti!e o6 %risis and de%ision has 2er# 

deep roots in the past8 'hether the past o6 ph#si%al an%estr# or the past outlined b# a series o6 

pre2ious e!bodi!ents %onditioned b# so!e do!inant purpose and b# the !an#4phased 

de2elop!ent o6 a parti%ular t#pe o6 %o!pleB %hara%ter. 5rue spontaneit# and %reati2it# are al'a#s 

based on a stru%tured se<uen%e o6 ante%edents i6 the# are at all genuinel# spiritual8 i.e. i6 the# are 

able to !eet a %olle%ti2e need. ;nl# the a%tions that are ne%essar# E e2en i6 onl# in the long run E 

6or !eeting su%h a need %an a%tuall# be %alled Gspiritual.H 

5his 6ourth stage s#!bol8 strange as it !a# see! to !an# people E espe%iall# #oung people o6 our 

da# E suggests a te%hni<ue 'hi%h8 at %riti%al ti!es8 !ust be used. 9t %hara%teries the !eans 6or 

true Gsu%%ess.H ;ne returns to the roots in order to produ%e the 6lo'ering o6 personalit#8 i6 this 

6lo'er is to bring 6orth a li2ing seed. L<<T .<DGL is essential to seed4a%hie2e!ent. 

.2SG %6& EV6L+< %&NF@ ?6;G LCG 2;DIGLC26G?, 2G6LL<<M ?L<M 

VL<L<KS ;CGST<LS/ 

IGH;<TG@ The -*intessence of deeds 1ell done/ 

+oot strength produ%es beauti6ul 6lo'ers. 5he neoph#te 'ho a%ts 'ith deter!ination8 %ourage and 

dis%ri!ination 'hile 6ollo'ing Gin the 6ootstepsH o6 his prede%essors re%ei2es a s#!boli% prie 6ro! 

the 0rotherhood read# to 'el%o!e hi! 'hen he has 6ull# pro2en hi!sel6 on the battle6ield 'here 

he !eets his past8 'hi%h tries to blo%" his 'a#. 5he !#sti% 0elo2ed hands hi! 'hat she has 'o2en 

6or hi! out o6 spiritual threads. 

5his is the last stage o6 the thirt#4third se<uen%e 'hi%h also ends the ele2enth s%ene8 

GChara%teriation.H 5his s%ene began 'ith the re2elation in a portrait o6 salient 6eatures in a !anKs 

6a%e. 9t ends 'ith s#!bols 'hi%h bring out the ulti!ate 2alidit# o6 the !an# e66orts o6 generations 

o6 !en to'ard the building o6 a beauti6ul and signi6i%ant CKLTKLG. 5he &an o6 Culture is8 in the 
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deepest and best sense o6 the ter!8 the Aristo%rat. He is the 6lo'ering o6 a line o6 an%estors 'ho 

ha2e a%%epted responsibilit# 6or a group or %o!!unit#. $i"e'ise8 the true Gdis%ipleH is the blosso! 

that %ro'ns a long series o6 in%arnations. 



SCG;G TDGLVG@ ED0#A!I" 

%;irgo 1&° to ;irgo '(°) 

?6LST LGVGL@ CT6<;L 

.2SG %66 EV6L+< %6NF@ 6; T2G "<<, C26LDLG; LG CL<K+2T ?CG T< ?CG 

D6T2 ; <L;+-KT;+/ 

4E$"!E5 A direct confrontation with the 8wild? power of primordial nature within oneself, 

*uring this t'el6th sub%#%le %losing the 6irst hal6 o6 the %#%le 'e deal 'ith phases o6 un6old!ent 

'hi%h %an be 2er# broadl# %lassi6ied under the ter! Ge4du%ation8H i.e. a leading out into the 'orld o6 

trans%endent a%ti2it#. -2er# hidden !oti2e and depth energ# has to be Gled outH and ob@e%ti2el# 

6a%ed. A%%ording to the o%%ult tradition8 at least so!e o6 the ape spe%ies are a%tuall# thro'ba%"s 

resulting 6ro! the per2ersion o6 the &an ar%het#pe 'hen it belatedl# %a!e in tou%h 'ith the 

ele!ental energies o6 an adoles%ent -arth. $i"e'ise !an# o6 the so4%alled Gpri!iti2eH tribes in 

pla%es li"e Australia and =e' :uinea should be %onsidered degenerate re!nants o6 ra%es 'hi%h 

on%e had rea%hed a !u%h higher le2el o6 %ulture. 9n other 'ords8 the s#!bol re6ers to the 

%on6rontation o6 6uture4oriented !odern %hildren 'ith the results o6 'hat one !ight re6er to as an 

Goriginal sinH E that is8 'ith the degeneration o6 enor!ous 2italisti% po'er on%e a2ailable to the 

hu!an being. 5hat po'er is no' dire%ted to'ard the !ind8 and has been i!!ensel# !agni6ied b# 

!odern8 te%hnolog#. Aet there are residual re!ains o6 this 2italisti% po'er in !odern !anKs nature8 

and 'e !a# 'ell repeat at a higher le2el the Gsin o6 the !indless.H 5he %andidate 6or 9nitiation !ust 

6a%e this possibilit#? the 'hole o6 !an"ind8 in a sense8 is a %andidate 6or a planetar# 9nitiation. 

5his is the 6irst stage o6 the thirt#46ourth se<uen%e o6 s#!bols. 9ts s#!bol spea"s o6 ILM6C 

C<;?L<;TT6<;. 

.2SG %6' EV6L+< %'NF@ V<LC;6C GLK.T6<;/ 

4E$"!E5 !he e>plosi/e energ+ of long2repressed contents of the su-conscious, 

We are dealing here 'ith the dra!ati% release o6 energies 'hi%h ha2e been "ept in %he%" b# the 

outer shell o6 the ego %ontrolled %ons%iousness. 9t !a# be a spe%ta%ular %atharsis8 but it o6ten ta"es 

paths o6 destru%tion. Aet unless so!e 6or! o6 puri6i%ation b# 6ire is eBperien%ed8 the inner pressure 

o6 the "ar!i% past or o6 !ore re%ent 6rustrations 'ould sha"e up perhaps e2en !ore destru%ti2el# 

the 2er# 6oundations o6 the personalit#. 

At this se%ond stage8 the o-.ecti/e %on6rontation 'ith an i!age o6 the "ar!i% past is repla%ed b# a 

subjective irruption o6 repressed !e!ories and pri!iti2e %ra2ings. -2er#thing !ust be released 

6ro! the ps#%he see"ing to attain the trans6igured state. 5he soul !ust be%o!e e!pt#8 the !ind 

translu%ent. 5he Ke#'ord is GM.L<S6<;. 

.2SG %6( EV6L+< %(NF@ <K6= C<LD/ 

4E$"!E5 !he a-ilit+ to contact deeper recesses of the unconscious ps+che and sensiti/eness to 

ps+chic intimations and omens, 

5he oui@a board is to be %onsidered here a !odern de2i%e si!ilar to !an# an%ient instru!ents used 

6or di2ination and prophe%#. Certain states o6 threshold %ons%iousness are sti!ulated b# su%h a use8 
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and 'hat the eBperien%e produ%es !a# 2ar# greatl# in <ualit# and in origin. 5he release o6 

un%ons%ious !aterial has lost the eBplosi2e 6or%e pi%torialied in the pre%eding s#!bol8 #et at this 

stage there is still no %ons%ious and 'ill6ul %ontrol o2er 'hat rea%hes the ego4%ons%iousness. 

5his is the third stage o6 the thirt#46ourth se<uen%e o6 s#!boli% phases in the li6e pro%ess. 9t is at 

best a stage o6 transition 'hi%h stresses a passi2e openness to the un"no'n. 5he gla!our o6 it !a# 

subtl# per2ert the !ind o6 the aspirant? but in so!e %ases8 this %an be the 6irst !ani6estation o6 

6;;GL +K6D;CG. 5he di66i%ult# is to %orre%tl# e2aluate 'hat or 'ho does the guiding. 

.2SG %6) EV6L+< %)NF@ SD6MM6;+ LCG/ 

4E$"!E5 !he stimulation that comes from a group effort toward a spiritual goal, 

When !an has be%o!e an eBpert s'i!!er he has s#!boli%all# learned ho' to operate in a ne' 

ele!ent. 5his ele!ent8 'ater8 represents the e2er46lo'ing strea! o6 ps#%hi% energ#8 and8 in a sense 

at least8 the GastralH 'orld. 9n a still deeper sense !an is no' able8 !#sti%all# spea"ing8 to %ross the 

ri2er and rea%h Gthe other shoreH E or to s'i! ba%" to'ard the sour%e. Whether or not the s#!bol 

should suggest the %o!petiti2e spirit at 'or" is <uestionable. At the biologi%al le2el a host o6 

sper!atooa are s'i!!ing to'ard the o2u!8 and ea%h presses on to'ard the goal8 the a%t o6 

i!pregnation. A see"er a6ter spiritual rebirth a%tuall# does not stri2e alone. 9t is &an 'ho8 a%ting 

through the !ost ad2an%ed indi2iduals o6 the ra%e8 is ta"ing a step to'ard Grebirth8H or to'ard a 

ne' !utation. 5he personal ego4%entered a!bition to su%%eed and to be G6irstH is indeed a sign o6 

eBpe%table spiritual 6ailure. 

At this 6ourth stage 'e are %on6ronted 'ith a proble! o6 interpretation. 9s not a!bition a subtle 

6or! o6 de2iation under the pressure o6 an%ient "ar!a8 and the %o!petiti2e spirit so 2alued b# our 

%i2iliation a sign o6 6ailure to understand the deeper realit# o6 eBisten%eJ What is needed is 

GMKLT6<;8 not %o!petition. 

.2SG %'0 EV6L+< #0NF@ CLV; <? CLS 2GDGD T< T2G DGST C<ST/ 

4E$"!E5 !he need of cooperati/e effort in reaching an+ 8"ew :orld? of e>perience, 

9t is di66i%ult to "no'8 6ro! the original 6or!ulation o6 the %lair2o#antKs 2ision8 the t#pe o6 %ara2an 

o6 %ars that 'as 2isualied? 'hat see!s to be %learl# i!plied is a pro%ess in 'hi%h a group o6 

persons are @ourne#ing together E thus lin"ing their %ons%iousnesses and energies 1the G%arH 

s#!bol3 E in order to sa6el# rea%h the goal o6 destin#. Here there is no longer an# sense o6 

%o!petition8 but an ordered and stru%tured endea2or. 

At this last stage o6 the 6i2e46old se<uen%e the past is entirel# le6t behind? !en %ooperate in the great 

Gad2enture in %ons%iousnessH in a T<TL6"T6<; <? .KL.<SG ;D G??<LT. 

SGC<;D LGVGL@ GM<T6<;LOCKLTKLL 

.2SG %'% EV6L+< #%NF@ +6LL:S CSIGTCLL TGM/ 

4E$"!E5 Ph+sical training as a means to inculcate the feeling of participation in a collecti/e 

culture, 

0as"etball presents an interesting s#!bol. 5he ball !ust be thro'n into a narro' opening high 

abo2e the head o6 the pla#er. 5he ego4%ons%iousness 1the ball3 !ust be dri2en up'ard to a 6o%al 

point or %ir%le that is read# to re%ei2e it. 9n a sense8 this parallels 'hat the bo# on the !err#4go4

round 17irgo )X3 %an do i6 he su%%eeds in penetrating the ring 'ith his sti%"8 but there are notable 

di66eren%es. Here the pla#ers operate as a tea!? in the original 6or!ulation o6 the s#!bol there 'as 

no re6eren%e to t'o tea!s and thus to the %o!petiti2e %hara%ter o6 the ga!e. What should be 

stressed here is the 6or!ation o6 a group a%ting as an organi% 'hole and training itsel6 to operate in 

a so%ial %onteBt. 
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5his is the 6irst stage o6 a se%ond4le2el se<uen%e o6 6i2e s#!bols8 as 'as the s#!bol o6 the !err#4

go4round. A de6inite t#pe o6 edu%ational a%ti2it# is i!plied 'ith %ultural8 and as 'ell e!otional8 

o2ertones. 9t i!plies the training 6or +L<K. 6;TG+LT6<; o6 Ggirls8H i.e. o6 a t#pe o6 

%ons%iousness !ore spe%i6i%all# re%epti2e to %olle%ti2e 6or%es. 

.2SG %'# EV6L+< ##NF@ L<HL C<T <? LMS G;L6C2GD D6T2 .LGC6<KS 

ST<;GS/ 

4E$"!E5 !he certification of aristocratic status6 at whate/er le/el 8no-ilit+? e>presses itself in 

cultural eminence, 

;n%e !ore a re6eren%e to an%estral a%hie2e!ents o%%urs a!ong these s#!bols 6or the sign 7irgo. 9t 

is seen here in its !ost eBalted %hara%ter8 6or Gro#alt#H is spo"en o6. 5raditionall# the "ing is the 

spiritual s#!bol o6 unit# o6 an integrated nation? as a %oat o6 ar!s is 2isualied8 'e are dealing 'ith 

a status that is not !erel# personall# a%<uired but has its roots in a notable past. -2er# great Adept 

has %o!e out o6 a line o6 hu!an beings 'ho ha2e !ade their !ar"s upon hu!an e2olution. 

Spiritual attain!ent is the result o6 a series o6 long8 repeated e66orts? it is the end o6 a Gro#al road8H 

1ra.a +oga3 in the broadest sense o6 the ter!8 raja8 !eaning "ing. 

5his se%ond stage s#!bol %ontrasts 'ith that o6 the 6irst in that it re6ers to heredit# rather than to the 

training o6 #outh6ul ra' !aterial. :auta!a the 0uddha 'as "no'n o%%ultl# as GHe 'ho %o!es a6ter 

his prede%essors.H 5he %oat o6 ar!s represents the %olle%ti2e status8 the Spiritual ;66i%e. Whoe2er 

'ears it assu!es the responsibilit# o6 an ;66i%e. As the /ren%h sa#8 G"o-lesse o-lige.H ;<C6L6TH 

%on6ers upon a !an eBa%ting responsibilit#. 5he <uestion i!plied in the s#!bol is8 Are #ou 'illing8 

able and read# to assu!e a Gro#alH o66i%e8 at 'hate2er le2el it !a# beJ

.2SG %'3 EV6L+< #3NF@ L6<; TMGL D6S.LHS 26S SI6LL ;D C2LCTGL/ 

4E$"!E5 !he need to tame one@s /ital energies in order to fulfill one@s destin+, 

We see here the de2elop!ent o6 the %on%ept o6 training. 5he true aristo%rat is the indi2idual 'ho is 

in %o!plete %ontrol o6 his 2ital and e!otional energies? at the spiritual le2el this in%ludes the 

o2er%o!ing o6 pride E pride in oneKs strength and !aster#8 and the pride atta%hed to an eBalted 

status or so%ial ;66i%e. 

5his is the third stage o6 the thirt#46i6th se<uen%e o6 6i2e s#!bols. 5he !eaning o6 this phase o6 

de2elop!ent is traditional and e2ident. 5he 'hole pro%ess o6 so%ial4ethi%al and o%%ult4spiritual 

%onditioning o6 the indi2idual ai!s at the %ontrol o6 !anKs Gani!al nature.H 5he energies o6 this 

nature %an be put to !an# uses. 9!plied in an# su%%ess6ul pro%ess o6 ta!ing and training is 

LGS<LKTG;GSS and .T6G;CG.

.2SG %'$ EV6L+< #$NF@ MLH ;D 2GL L6TTLG LMC/ 

4E$"!E5 !he need to 7eep a /i-rant and pure simplicit+ at the core of one@s -eing as one 

meets the man+ tests of e>istence, 

Co!ing a6ter the pre%eding s#!bols this one tells us that8 though great8 spe%ta%ular and resolute 

e66orts are needed in order to a%hie2e oneKs higher goals o6 destin#8 still the essential <ualit# as one 

@ourne#s on Gthe >athH is a pure8 spontaneous8 6resh and non2iolent approa%h to all en%ounters. 5his 

o6 %ourse is .esusK entreat# to his dis%iples E that the# should be li"e Glittle %hildren.H Without su%h 

a deep8 heart6elt si!pli%it# the see"er a6ter spiritual eBperien%es or 9nitiation is bound to 6ind 

hi!sel6 gla!oried b# his o'n su%%esses8 and to see his ego 6eeding on the dra!a o6 struggle and 

2i%tor#. 

5his is the 6ourth stage o6 the thirt#46i6th 6i2e46old se<uen%e and it presents us 'ith a subtle hint o6 

te%hni<ue. 0e#ond indi2idual pro'ess and so%ial e!inen%e8 the indi2idual 'hose inno%en%e is 6iBed 

upon spiritual realiation should genuinel# radiate 6;;<CG;CG. 

.2SG %'& EV6L+< #&NF@ ?L+ T 2L?-MST 6; ?L<;T <? .KCL6C 
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CK6LD6;+/ 

4E$"!E5 !he social ac7nowledgment of a .o- well done and a destin+ fulfilled, 

As an indi2idual 'ho has a%%epted an# signi6i%antl# !et publi% responsibilities rea%hes the end o6 

his ser2i%e to his %o!!unit# or to !an"ind as a 'hole8 he gains so%ial i!!ortalit#8 at least to so!e 

eBtent. 9n death he be%o!es identi6ied 'ith the ar%het#pe that ensouled his publi% o66i%e. He 

be%o!es a G%ulture hero8H enshrined in the o66i%ial !e!or# o6 his ra%e. He has 6ound his pla%e in 

histor#. 5he s#!bol i!plies the abilit# to %arr# an# tas" to its ulti!ate 6ul6ill!ent8 pro2ided this 

tas" is %arried out 'ith re6eren%e to the need o6 a %olle%ti2it#8 s!all or large as it !a# be. 

9n this 6inal phase o6 the thirt#46i6th 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 s#!bols 'e are presented 'ith an i!age 

o6 the end results o6 the indi2idualKs ser2i%e to !an"ind. His personal 6ailings !a# be 6orgotten but 

his a%hie2e!ents re!ain. 5he# are gi2en .KCL6C LGC<+;6T6<;. 

T26LD LGVGL@ 6;D6V6DKLOMG;TL 

.2SG %'6 EV6L+< #6NF@ C<H D6T2 CG;SGL SGLVGS T2G .L6GST ;GL T2G 

LTL/ 

4E$"!E5 !he first stage of actual participation in the great ritual of planetar+ e/olution, 

Whether 'e thin" o6 the an%ient !#steries8 or o6 a Catholi% &ass8 or o6 so!e still !ore 

trans%endent %ere!on# in 'hi%h great 0eings %harged 'ith planetar# responsibilities are in2ol2ed8 

'e are dealing 'ith a t#pe o6 ar%het#pal a%ti2it#. 5he ritual is ar%het#pal in that it represents8 in 

ho'e2er s!all a 6ield o6 a%ti2it#8 a portion o6 the e2ol2ing stru%ture o6 the %os!os8 as this stru%ture 

is understood in its Gsa%redH sense. -2er# su%h a%ti2it# is per6or!ed Gin the presen%e o6 :od.H 

&enial as it !a# be8 it ne2ertheless a%<uires a sa%red !eaning. 

5his is the 6irst stage o6 the thirt#4siBth 6i2e46old se<uen%e8 'hi%h brings us to the %lose o6 the 6irst 

hal6 o6 the %#%le. 5he indi2idual is Ge4du%ated8H i.e. led out into the 'orld o6 trans%endent a%ti2it#8 

the 'orld o6 ar%het#pal per6or!an%e. He !ust learn to ser2e8 hu!bl# and 'ith intense attention8 in 

'hat as #et is be#ond his spiritual understanding. He learns to per6or! e2er# a%tion super4

personall#. He learns to .LCT6CG 6; T2G .LGSG;CG <? +<D. 

.2SG %'' EV6L+< #'NF@ +L<K. <? L6ST<CLT6C LD6GS MGGT 

CGLGM<;6LLH T C<KLT:S ?K;CT6<;/ 

4E$"!E5 !he a-ilit+ to carr+ on a re/ered tradition in order to perpetuate cultural standards 

of e>cellence, 

At the highest pea" o6 a%hie2e!ent o6 an# 6ull# de2eloped %ulture the King %onsiders hi!sel6 in 

so!e !anner a representati2e o6 the >o'er that %ontrols the order o6 the uni2erse. /ro! hi! 

des%ends a hierar%h# o6 o66i%es per6or!ed b# an aristo%ra%#. ;n the 6e!inine side8 to be an 

aristo%rat is to be able to a%t e66i%ientl# in the !an# rituals o6 a %ulture E 6ro! o66i%ial tea parties to 

presentations at the Court. *ignit#8 elegan%e and respe%t 6or 6or!al rules are essential. 

We !a# %onsider the 6or!alis! obsolete and !eaningless8 #et 'hen it %eases to be obser2ed the 

%ulture brea"s do'n. -2en no' in this age o6 %risis and 'orld trans6or!ation8 there !a# be ti!es 

'hen honoring 6or!al pro%edures %an be o6 great 2alue 6or the disordered and rebellious !ind. 

5his se%ond stage s#!bol presents the %ontrast bet'een the Gpro6aneH and the Gsa%redH ritual. 0ut 

the t'o need not be antitheti%. ;ur o2er4indi2idualisti% and %on6used ne' generations 6ind it 

2aluable to stud# .apanese tea %ere!onies8 6lo'er arrange!ent8 @udo8 et%. 5he undis%iplined need to 

learn +-/9=-&-=5.

.2SG %'( EV6L+< #(NF@ CLD2GDGD M; D2< 2S SG6"GD .<DGL/

IGH;<TG@ The sheer po1er of personality in times that call for decision/ 
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Whether at the religious or at the so%io4politi%al and %ultural le2el there %o!es a ti!e 'hen 

obsoles%ent patterns o6 order and %ultural re6ine!ent ha2e to be radi%all# and relentlessl# 

%hallenged. Cataboli% personages e!erge to seie po'er and di%tate de%isions that alter the 

stru%tures o6 so%iet#? or 'ithin an indi2idual li6e8 an intense urge 6or %atharti% %hanges !obilies the 

'ill8 and trau!ati% de%isions are !ade. At su%h ti!es8 the issue has to be !et and8 ruthless as the 

po'er !a# appear8 it !ust be a%%epted. 

At this third stage o6 the thirt#4siBth se<uen%e 'e 6a%e the un4postponable ne%essit# 6or de%ision and 

trans6or!ation. -Bisten%e is !otion. =o stati% 6or!ation8 ho'e2er beauti6ul and inspiring8 %an 

re!ain long un%hallenged. -2er#thing bo's to T2G .<DGL <? T2G D6LL E di2ine8 

eBe%uti2el# hu!an8 or Satani%. 

.2SG %') EV6L+< #)NF@ SGGIGL ?TGL <CCKLT I;<DLGD+G 6S LGD6;+ ; 

;C6G;T SCL<LL D26C2 6LLKM6;GS 26S M6;D/ 

4E$"!E5 After a crisis one should see7 to realign the renewed consciousness with the 

primordial Re/elation of the !ruth of 3an, 

An# re2olutionar# !o2e!ent8 on%e it has su%%eeded in o2er4 %o!ing the inertia o6 the past and in 

toppling obsolete stru%tures8 needs to tap the !ost essential realities o6 'hat &an represents and 

signi6ies in the uni2ersal ;rder? or else it !erel# re4e!bodies in a super6i%iall# altered !anner the 

2er# things it has destro#ed. 5his is the %ru%ial !o!ent. 9n o%%ultis! the G>attern o6 &anH is an 

ar%het#pal >o'er that !a# be %onta%ted. 9t !ust be sought 'ith unde2iating deter!ination. A6ter 

ea%h re2olutionar# %risis this >attern and this >o'er can be %onta%ted E al'a#s the sa!e8 #et at 

ea%h ne' %#%le per%ei2able in a di66erent light. 

5his 6ourth stage s#!bol presents us 'ith the te%hni<ue re<uired to Grea%h the other shore.H 0ut 

ea%h indi2idual8 and ea%h group or ra%ial unit8 !ust %o!e in its o'n 'a# to the L<<T 

I;<DLGD+G 'hi%h pro2ides the onl# sa6e 6oundation 6or rebirth. 

.2SG %(0 EV6L+< 30NF@ T<TLLH 6;TG;T K.<; C<M.LGT6;+ ; 6MMGD6TG 

TSI, M; 6S DG? T< ;H LLKLGMG;T/

IGH;<TG@ The total concentration re-*ired for reaching any spirit*al goal/ 

5his is the 6inal s#!bol o6 the 6irst hal6 o6 the %#%le. 9n the #ear %#%le the 6all e<uinoB is no' at 

hand? autu!n begins. 5hrough spring and su!!er !an# 'a#s and b#'a#s ha2e been eBperien%ed. 

5he last !essage o6 this he!i%#%le o6 G9ndi2idualiationH is that on all de%isi2e o%%asions 'hat 

!ust be done has to be done so intentl# that no outer 2oi%es %an penetrate the !ind8 still less the 

soul. 5he neoph#te stands at the gates o6 the sa%red >#ra!id. 5here is onl# one step he %an ta"e E 

ahead8 or he is lost. 

5his is the %ul!inating step8 the de%ision that results 6ro! a !#riad o6 s!all %hoi%es. Still a shado' 

o6 hesitation %an re!ain. Attention !a# be distra%ted 6ro! the =o' b# a 2oi%e 6ro! the past8 

gla!oriing so!e old !e!or#. 5he outer doors o6 per%eption and thought !ust be %losed8 so the 

soul %an %o!plete its C<;>KGST <? 6LLKS6<;. 

Second 2emicycle@ The .rocess of Collectivi4ation 

CT 666@ +L<K.-6;TG+LT6<; 

SCG;G T26LTGG;@ !RA"S*I90RA!I" 



%Ci-ra 1° to Ci-ra 15°) 
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?6LST LGVGL@ CT6<;L 

.2SG %(% EL6CL %NF@ 6; C<LLGCT6<; <? .GL?GCT S.GC6MG;S <? M;H 

C6<L<+6CL ?<LMS, CKTTGL?LH D6S.LHS T2G CGKTH <? 6TS D6;+S, 6TS 

C<DH 6M.LGD CH ?6;G DLT/ 

IGH;<TG@ The immortal archetypal reality that a perfect and dedicated life reveals/ 

.ust as the s#!bol 6or Aries 1X e2o"ed the "e#note o6 the entire 6irst hal6 o6 the %#%le8 i.e. 

di66erentiation out o6 the undi66erentiated G;%ean o6 potentialit#8H this s#!bol 6or $ibra 1X re2eals 

to the intuiti2e %ons%iousness the essential %hara%ter o6 the se%ond he!i%#%le. 9n the #earl# %#%le 'e 

ha2e rea%hed the 6all e<uinoB8 the s#!boli% ti!e 4o6 bringing in the har2est in preparation 6or 

'inter. 9t is the ti!e %onse%rated to the seed8 @ust as the spring e<uinoB is %onse%rated to the ger!8 

the ne' rise o6 li6e 'hi%h in46or!s the gro'th o6 indi2idual organis!s. 

At this autu!nal point8 the dri2e to'ard indi2idualiation and sel64assertion has lost !u%h o6 its 

!o!entu!8 'hile a ne' trend is su%%ess6ull# and d#na!i%all# %hallenging its hege!on# E the 

trend to'ard the 6or!ation o6 %olle%ti2ities o6 indi2iduals. 0ut this ne' trend %an be !isunderstood 

i6 seen onl# super6i%iall# as the !ere gathering together o6 indi2idual persons. 5he pro%ess has a 

!u%h deeper !eaning8 and indeed an inner sour%e o6 po'er8 6or 'hat is at sta"e is not !erel# an 

aggregation o6 separate units 1si!ple or alread# %o!pleB8 as in the %ase o6 G6a!iliesH3. At the %ore 

o6 this G%o!ing together8H the Gdes%entH or eBternaliation o6 ar%het#pal realities is graduall# 

o%%urring. At the $ibra stage8 these ar%het#pal realities are G/or!sH? at the S%orpio stage the# 'ill 

be G>o'ers.H 5he s#!bol 6or this degree o6 the 6all e<uinoB thus des%ribes a Gper6e%t 6or!H E the 

result o6 the !eta!orphosis o6 G'or!H into butter6l#8 a pro%ess the s#!bolis! o6 'hi%h has so 

o6ten been used to indi%ate to !an the possibilit# o6 his being trans6or!ed into G!ore4than4!an8H 

the transhu!an being8 the true 9nitiate8 the Adept8 the >er6e%t. 5he per6e%t butter6l# is i!paled b# a 

6ine dart? the s#!bol o6 Gdart o6 'isdo!H 'as used in &ar% .onesKs !i!eographed %ourse8 'hile 

the original notation o6 'hat the %lair2o#ant had seen indi%ated Ga butter6l# !ade per6e%t b# a dart 

through it8H suggesting a pro%ess o6 per6e%tion through sa%ri6i%e. 

As 9 see it8 the dart %an hardl# be said to ha2e made the butter6l# per6e%t8 but it 7eeps it per6e%t b# 

"illing the li2ing organis!. 5he i!paled butter6l# is preser2ed b# the dart 'hi%h G6iBesH it in 

per6e%tion 6or a 'hole %#%le8 i.e. it !a"es an ar%het#pe o6 it. 0# thus es%aping the nor!al pro%ess o6 

d#ing and de%a#8 the butter6l# 6or! 1the Gper6e%tionH3 is "ept. 9t is "ept in the !#sti%al Sha!ballah8 

'here it is said that the >attern o6 &an is "ept8 @ust as the per6e%t bar !easuring eBa%tl# one !eter is 

1or 'as3 "ept in a %r#pt in >aris8 'here the !etri% s#ste! 'as originall# de2ised. 

5he per6e%t butter6l# thus represents the out%o!e o6 the pro%ess o6 o%%ult dis%ipleship s#!bolied 

b# the sign 7irgo. /ro! then on8 a ne' pro%ess begins8 that o6 %olle%ti2iation? at the 2er# %ore o6 

that ne' pro%ess the perfect *orm of 3an !ust re!ain as a standard o6 2alue i6 this pro%ess is to 

be 2alid and !eaning6ul. 

5his is the 6irst state!ent in the thirteenth s%ene o6 the great ritual dra!a. 9t is an a%tional phase 

be%ause in it the per6e%tion o6 indi2idual a%ti2it# is re2ealed and i!!ortalied. 5his is the 

s#!boli%al 5rans6iguration? at the &ount o6 5rans6iguration8 .esus8 the Son o6 &an8 'as Gi!paledH 

b# the ra# o6 *i2ine $ight8 !a"ing o6 hi! a Son o6 :od. 9t 'as at this 2er# !o!ent that he learned 

o6 the Cru%i6iBion a'aiting hi!. 5hus the !erel# hu!an indi2idual is MDG SCLGD8 be%o!ing 

the pure e!bodi!ent o6 an ar%het#pe.

.2SG %(# EL6CL #NF@ T2G TL;SMKTT6<; <? T2G ?LK6TS <? .ST 

GM.GL6G;CGS 6;T< T2G SGGD-LGL6"T6<;S <? T2G ?<LGVGL CLGT6VG 

S.6L6T/ 

IGH;<TG@ repolari4ation of inner energies leading to a creative centrali4ation of 

conscio*sness/

5he original 6or!ulation o6 this s#!bol 'as both Go%%ultH and8 9 belie2e8 %on6using? G5he light o6 
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the siBth +a%e trans!uted to the se2enth.H 9t %ould be interpreted in ter!s o6 the pro%ess o6 

!an"indKs de2elop!ent through the se2en great +a%es 1or e2olutionar# periods3 outlined in the 

se%ond 2olu!e o6 H. >. 0la2ats"#Ks Secret Doctrine8 but there are no other s#!bols in the series 

ha2ing su%h a 6ra!e o6 re6eren%e. What see!s !ore li"el# to be i!plied in the re2ealed i!age is a 

re6eren%e to the nu!erologi%al and o%%ult !eaning o6 =u!ber ) and =u!ber 78 espe%iall# 

geo!etri%all# eBpressed in the diagra! 1on page 323 in 'hi%h se2en %ir%les8 %ontiguous and o6 the 

sa!e sie8 6ill a larger %ir%le 'hose dia!eter is three ti!es that o6 the s!aller one. 5he siB %ir%les 

tou%hing the %ir%u!6eren%e o6 the larger one represent the siB basi% approa%hes to 5ruth and +ealit# 

possible to !anKs de2eloping intelligen%e E thus the 'ell4"no'n SiB S%hools o6 Hindu philosoph#8 

and at the le2el o6 energ# the siB 6unda!ental %olors8 or G+a#s.H 0ut central to this siB46old s#ste! 

is the hidden or o%%ult GSe2enth8H the Atma ;id+a o6 Hinduis!8 the un6or!ulatable 5ruth o6 the 

Sel6 'hi%h both in%ludes and trans%ends the siB approa%hes. S%hools or +a#s. 

=u!ber ) 1also Solo!onKs Seal3 represents the s#nthesis o6 des%ending spirit and as%ending !atter. 

9t represents the 6ruition o6 all past e66orts? within the siB46old 6ruition the seed !a# be 6ound8 the 

se2enth. ;uter a%ti2it# is 6ul6illed 1the SiB *a#s o6 Creation in the 6irst %hapter o6 :enesis3? and the 

Supre!e A%tor %an be seen in His %hangelessness and there6ore his trans%ending all4in%lusi2eness. 

All that 'as !ani6ested in the plant is gathered in the hidden seed8 'hi%h in due ti!e be%o!es the 

6oundation o6 a ne' %#%le o6 eBisten%e. 5he 6ruit de%a#s. /or a brie6 !o!ent the released seed !a# 

be seen? this is the Gse2enthH period that be%o!es the %reati2e po'er 6athering a ne' %#%le. 5his 

s#!bol 6or $ibra 2X re6ers to the pro%ess o6 %entraliation in the Sel6 1the %reati2e +ealit#3 a6ter the 

eBperien%e o6 6ul6ill!ent in the per6e%t /or! o6 !ani6estation. 

5his is the se%ond stage o6 the thirt#4se2enth 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 s#!bols and phases. 9t re6ers to a 

d#na!i% pro%ess in %ontrast to the pi%ture representing the 6irst stage E a pi%ture o6 !aintained and 

i!!ortalied8 thus stati%8 per6e%tion o6 6or!. /or!al per6e%tion is no' trans%ended through a 

pro%ess o6 CLGT6VG CG;TLL6"T6<;. 

.2SG %(3 EL6CL 3NF@ T2G DD; <? ;GD DH LGVGLS GVGLHT26;+ 

C2;+GD/ 

4E$"!E5 !he e/er2present possi-ilit+ of -eginning again on a new foundation of /alues, 

5his s#!bol hardl# needs to be interpreted8 eB%ept 6or pointing out that these 6irst three s#!bols 

beginning the se%ond he!i%#%le o6 the %#%li% pro%ess should be seen as a basi% trinit#. 9t %an be 

related to the pro%ess o6 true 9nitiationF 113 5he eBperien%e o6 the und#ing /or! o6 per6e%tion? 123 

5he release o6 the energ# in%orporated in the /or! in order to rea%h G5hat4'hi%h4is4be#ond46or!4

and4na!eH? 133 5he re4e!bodi!ent o6 energ# in a ne' %reati2e A%t.

5he third stage o6 this thirt#4se2enth se<uen%e leads us to a 2ision o6 the 6ul6illed purpose o6 the 

6irst hal6 o6 the %#%le. What e!erged hesitantl# 6ro! the o%ean o6 in6inite potentialit# 1Aries 1X3 

no' 6a%es a totall# ne' 'orld in a trul# indi2idualied 6or! o6 eBisten%e. He or she is read# to a%t 

signi6i%antl# in the sphere o6 %ulture and so%ial togetherness8 the sphere in 'hi%h an indi2idual8 

a'are o6 his ar%het#pal essen%e and planetar# 6un%tion8 %an pla# his true role 1dhar!a3. 9n a basi% 

sense it is al'a#s a ne' role8 6or no %#%le repeats itsel6 as 6ar as its %ontents are %on%erned. 5he 

person 'ho pla#s this role is al'a#s potentiall# an 6;;<VT<L. 

.2SG %($ EL6CL $NF@ L<K;D CM.?6LG +L<K. <? H<K;+ .G<.LG S6T 6; 

S.6L6TKL C<MMK;6<;/ 

4E$"!E5 !he necessit+ to unite with 7indred spirits as one enters un-eaten paths illumined -+ 

the still2insecure light of a dawning intuition of new /alues, 

As one partiall# 2isionar# leader said a 6e' #ears agoF G0eaten paths are 6or beaten !en.H 5he urge 

to %reate a ne' so%iet# and respond to ne' 2alues leads the pioneer to the 'ilds8 'hi%h represent 

the state o6 planetar# possibilit# E i.e. the as4#et4un%ultured8 the 2irgin 6orest. Around the 6ire o6 a 
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%o!!on dedi%ation 1or at least a %o!!on hopeN3 !inds and bodies %an %o!!une8 6or!ing a 

G%hali%eH or :rail 6or the re%eption o6 %reati2e inspiration.

At this 6ourth stage o6 this 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 phases o6 de2elop!ent 'e 6ind8 as usual8 a hint o6 

te%hni<ue. 96 a ne' so%iet# is to be built8 those 'ho #earn 6or it8 or perhaps 'ho ha2e en2isioned its 

outlines8 should %o!!une. 0ut %o!!union is useless 'here no %entral G6ireH burns8 6;-

S.6L6T6;+ the group8 

.2SG %(& EL6CL &NF@ M; LGVGL6;+ T< 26S STKDG;TS T2G ?<K;DT6<; 

<? ; 6;;GL I;<DLGD+G K.<; D26C2 A;GD D<LLDB C<KLD CG CK6LT/

IGH;<TG@ The necessity for the yo*thf*l spirits to learn from a Teacher 1ho thro*gh his 

long e7perience has been able to reach solid and ill*minating tr*ths, i/e/ Aseed ideas/B 

An old sa#ing is @ust as 2alid toda# as e2erF When the pupil is read#8 the &aster appears. 0ut he 

!a# appear in !an# disguises. What !atters is not the &aster8 but the &aster# he Gre42eals.H 9t is 

2eiled in his person. 9t has to be %onta%ted through his person8 rather than in his person. *e2otion to 

a guru !a# be the 'a#8 but sooner or later it should be trans!uted into re2eren%eF the truth 'ithin 

the dis%iple saluting in true hu!ilit# the truth in the 5ea%her. 

5his is the last stage o6 the thirt#4se2enth 6i2e46old se<uen%e and it !ar"s the %ul!ination o6 the 

6our pre%eding stages. What is e2o"ed b# the s#!bol is the essential8 'ithal rather !#sterious8 

pro%ess o6 TL;SM6SS6<;. What is trans!itted8 i6 the situation is reall# ade<uate and 

understood 1at least tentati2el#3 b# all parti%ipants8 is not !erel# "no'ledge. 9t is a%tuall# Gbeing4

ness.H

SGC<;D LGVGL@ GM<T6<;LOCKLTKLL 

.2SG %(6 EL6CL 6NF@ M; DTC2GS 26S 6DGLS TI6;+ C<;CLGTG ?<LM 

CG?<LG 26S 6;;GL V6S6<;/ 

4E$"!E5 !he need to /isualize clearl+ one@s dreams or ideals in order to ma7e them trul+ 

effectual, 

A%%ording to a /ren%h pro2erb8 GWhat is 'ell %on%ei2ed %an easil# be 6or!ulated.H 5he pro%ess o6 

interior 2isualiation %an be <uite essential8 eB%ept in the %ase o6 a %reati2e indi2idual 'ho has 

be%o!e a totall# pure %hannel 6or the des%ent o6 spiritual >o'er8 and a %lear lens through 'hi%h the 

Ar%het#pe in the &ind o6 &an 1or :od3 %an be pro@e%ted 'ithout distortion 'here2er needed. 9n 

other %ases the %reati2e a%t is less dire%tF a !an pro@e%ts into the 'orld 'hat he has GseenH re6le%ted 

on the s%reen o6 his indi2idualied %ons%iousness. 

5his is the 6irst stage o6 the thirt#4eighth 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 s#!bolied phases in the pro%ess o6 

indi2idualied eBisten%e. 9t is a phase o6 6;TGL6<L ?<LMKLT6<; in preparation 6or a 

%reati2e pro@e%tion o6 oneKs ideals or %on%epts. 

.2SG %(' EL6CL 'NF@ D<M; ?GGD6;+ C26CIG;S ;D .L<TGCT6;+ T2GM 

?L<M T2G 2DIS/

4E$"!E5 !he need to face the antagonism of 8powers of dar7ness? as one attempts to feed the 

mind of as +et helpless and frightened apprentices, 

5he !ost basi% G$a'H o6 our uni2erse is that e2er# release o6 ne' potentialities 1or !odes o6 

energ#3 brings about a polariation o6 e66e%ts E that is8 the ne' potentialit# 'ill be used both 6or 

%onstru%tion and destru%tion. 9t 'ill arouse indi2iduals 1or groups and nations3 to ta"e a series o6 

steps 'hi%h 'ill lead so!e to greater su%%ess8 others to deeper 6ailure. Whoe2er !a"es possible this 

ne' release has to a%%ept the "ar!a o6 -oth the su%%ess and the 6ailure. When .esus sho'ered his 

i!!ense lo2e upon lu"e'ar!8 sel64%entered indi2iduals8 it ine2itabl# %a!e to be turned into 2iolent 

hatred 'hen these soul4!inds 'ere unable to %ope 'ith its 6rightening intensit#. .esus had to a%%ept 

spiritual responsibilit# 6or those 'ho %ru%i6ied hi!. 
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At this se%ond stage 'e 'itness the %ontrast bet'een the ideal situation en2isioned %learl# b# the 

%reati2e %ons%iousness 16irst stage3 and 'hat it 'ill be in a%tual operation? thus the 6ore2er4present 

struggle in2ol2ed in !a"ing it possible 6or the 6uture4oriented a%tualiers o6 an ideal to sur2i2e the 

atta%"s o6 tradition4'orshiping !inds that %an onl# 6ollo' the lines o6 auto!ati% response. 5he 

"e#note is +KLD6;S26.. 

.2SG %(( EL6CL (NF@ CL"6;+ ?6LG.LCG 6; DGSGLTGD 2<MG/ 

4E$"!E5 !he need to realize that e/en through the most empt+ hours a spiritual power is e/er 

read+ to welcome and warm up the wa+ward consciousness returning to center, 

Cntil the 6ire o6 the Soul 'ithin the hu!an ps#%he totall# dies out E a rare and tragi% o%%urren%e E 

thereKs al'a#s hope o6 re%o2er# and rebeginning. &an# dis%iples 6ind the!sel2es %o!pelled to 

abandon their spiritual <uest8 e2en a6ter ha2ing had sense o6 essential being. Aet Gthe ho!eH that 

on%e re%ei2ed the! E the guruKs lo2e E re!ains read# to 'el%o!e the return o6 the Gprodigal 

sons.H 

5his is the third stage in the thirt#4eighth se<uen%e o6 6i2e s#!bols. 9n a sense it lin"s the 2ision8 

%atal#ed b# the %onta%t 'ith an inspirer8 'ith the possible rea%tion o6 6ear or sho%" that arises 6ro! 

su%h a %onta%t. Within the abandoned great drea!8 so!e intangible and 'ar! Gpresen%eH re!ainsF 

the e2er renas%ent 2<.G 6or a rebeginning. 

.2SG %() EL6CL )NF@ T2LGG A<LD MSTGLSB 2;+6;+ <; T2G DLL <? 

S.GC6L L<<M 6; ; LT +LLGLH/ 

4E$"!E5 !he need to return to source during a confused search for new /alue in a chaotic 

societ+, 

5here are al'a#s !o!ents 'hi%h 6o%us in our !inds the longing to re4ground oursel2es in the great 

a%hie2e!ents o6 the past. 5he nu!ber 3 suggests %o!pleteness? esoteri% traditions spea" o6 the 

three46old Soul8 or o6 three 6unda!ental G+a#sH E o6 >o'er8 o6 $o2e4Wisdo!8 and o6 9ntelligen%e4

in4a%tion. &editation8 in its deepest sense8 is a return to Sour%e E an atte!pt to re4identi6# onesel6 

'ith oneKs ar%het#pal essen%e o6 being8 'hi%h is triune in !ani6estation8 and no'3 a6ter %on6used 

but %hallenging 'anderings8 to identi6# onesel6 consciousl+ 'ith this Gessen%e.H 5he 6iner 6or!s o6 

oneKs %ulture pro2ide the !eans to do this. 5he great !o!ents o6 the %olle%ti2e past be%o!e an 

inspiration 6or ne'8 #et sound8 beginnings. 5he seed o6 to!orro' salutes the seed o6 #ester#ear. 

At this 6ourth stage o6 the thirt#4eighth se<uen%e it is suggested that in the pro%ess o6 

G5rans6igurationH the presen%e o6 the greatest !o!ents o6 the past is %alled upon8 as &oses and 

-li@ah 'ere in2o"ed in .esusK 5rans6iguration. 5he seed o6 the ne' da# depends upon the seed o6 

#ester#ear 6or an eBperien%e o6 the %#%li% %ontinuit# o6 spirit. 5his is the basis 6or the 

institutionalied ideal o6 .<ST<L6C SKCCGSS6<;8 the guruampara 1an uninterrupted %hain 

o6 gurus3 o6 9ndian tradition. 

.2SG %)0 EL6CL %0NF@ 2V6;+ .SSGD S?GLH T2L<K+2 ;LL<D L.6DS, 

C;<G LGC2GS CLM DTGLS/ 

4E$"!E5 !he self2control and poise necessar+ to reach a stead+ state of inner sta-ilit+, 

5his s#!bol hardl# needs to be %o!!ented upon. 9t %ould be related to the 6i6th s#!bol o6 the 

pre%eding 6i2e46old se<uen%e re6erring to guru4%hela relationship at the a%tional le2el. Here 'e are 

dealing essentiall# 'ith the e!otional li6e and its %rises. At the neBt E !ental and indi2idual E 

le2el8 the %on%luding s#!bol 'ill suggest the per6e%t and s!ooth 'or"ing o6 the intelle%t ruled b# 

logi% and si!pli%it# o6 !eans. 

5his is the 6i6th stage o6 the thirt#4eighth se<uen%e? it %on%ludes 'hat 'as begun at the 6irst stage. 

5he inner Gre2elationH 'hi%h brought about dra!ati% %on6rontations %an no' be !editated upon as 

it is re6le%ted on the %al! 'aters o6 the !ind. As a Ke#'ord one !a# use the ter! LGL6G?. 
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T26LD LGVGL@ 6;D6V6DKLOMG;TL 

.2SG %)% EL6CL %%NF@ .L<?GSS<L .GGL6;+ <VGL 26S +LSSGS T 26S 

STKDG;TS/ 

4E$"!E5 Pro-lems attending the transmission of 7nowledge in a special cultural setup, 

5his is a rather pe%uliar s#!bol 6or this phase o6 the pro%ess8 and it re2eals a rather hu!orous 

approa%h to 'hat !anKs !ind %an a%%o!plish at this stage. Ho'e2er8 there see!s to be no 2alid 

reason to !a"e the i!age into so!e "ind o6 a %ari%ature8 or to senti!entalie it b# re6erring to a 

G"ind old pro6essor.H +ather one should anal#e the pi%ture in order to dis%o2er its basi% ele!ents. 

5he pro6essor has dealt so !u%h 'ith boo"s that he has greatl# strained his e#es? in da#s 'hen 

bi6o%al lenses 'ere not 'idel# used8 he had to peer o2er his glasses in order to see his students. 5he 

s#!bol thus si!pl# re2eals t'o aspe%ts o6 the %ondition o6 Gpro6essor4shipH E that is8 o6 being able 

to trans6er to the #oung generation the 2ast su! o6 "no'ledge a%%u!ulated b# the past. 5he need to 

absorb this enor!ous a!ount o6 boo" "no'ledge a66e%ts the !ind as 'ell as the e#es? in order to 

!eet the de!ands o6 the turbulent #outh8 the tea%her in a sense has to loo" abo2e this "no'ledge 

and to see his students si!pl# as hu!an beings. 

5his is the 6irst s#!bol in the thirt#4ninth 6i2e46old se<uen%e. 9t deals at the intelle%tual le2el 'ith 

the tea%hing o6 a%%u!ulated %olle%ti2e "no'ledge8 and the proble! posed b# the a%<uisition o6 that 

"no'ledge. 5his is 'hat 6;STLKCT6<; !eans E a pro%ess not to be %on6used 'ith Gedu%ation.H 

.2SG %)# EL6CL %#NF@ M6;GLS LG SKL?C6;+ ?L<M DGG. C<L M6;G/ 

4E$"!E5 !he need to carr+ on at e/er2deeper le/els the Buest for 7nowledge which 7eeps 

-urning the fires of the collecti/e mind of a societ+, 

5he sear%h 6or "no'ledge de!ands the dedi%ation o6 !an# !inds digging e2er deeper into the 

realities o6 our earthl# eBisten%e. 9t is a hard8 o6ten dar" pursuit a!idst great di66i%ulties and the 

possibilit# o6 being spirituall# asph+>iated b# the %onstant intelle%tual e66ort and tension. When a 

person is %on6ronted b# this s#!bol it %ould be interpreted as sho'ing the need 6or su%h an 

intelle%tual dedi%ation but also as pointing to the ad2isabilit# o6 e!erging 6ro! it and leading a 

!ore natural li6e. 

5his se%ond stage s#!bol is related to the 6irst in that in both 'e see %onditions o6 eBisten%e dealing 

'ith 'or" 6or the sa"e o6 the %olle%ti2it#. 5he opposition bet'een intelle%tual and !anual 'or" is 

e2ident? less so is the 6a%t that both %lasses o6 'or"ers eBperien%e de6inite ph#si%al %onse<uen%es as 

a result o6 their o%%upationF the e#es o6 the pro6essor8 the lungs o6 the %oal !iner. 5he pro6essor digs 

in the intelle%tual past o6 !an"ind to 6ind 'hat !a# 'ar! up the !ental pro%esses o6 his students? 

the %oal !iner brings to the sur6a%e the an%ient re!ains o6 'hat on%e 'as li2ing substan%e. 

Ke#'ordF GMTLCT6<;. 

.2SG %)3 EL6CL %3NF@ C26LDLG; CL<D6;+ S<. CKCCLGS/ 

4E$"!E5 !he cultural fantasies through which +oung minds dream of perfect fulfillment, 

5his see!s to re6er to the use o6 the i!agination and the 2alue o6 6antas# in a %olle%ti2e setup. &en 

drea! together as a preparation 6or a%ting together. +ituals related to the great aspirations o6 

!an"ind are both sa%red %ere!onies and pla#things 6or #oung !inds? so also are %ourt %ere!onies 

and operas 6or the so%ial elite8 or baseball ga!es 6or the %ro'ds. So!e !en 'or" hard at a%<uiring 

"no'ledge and pro2iding so%iet# 'ith 'hat it needs to en@o# 'ar!th and lighted pala%es? others 

pla# at i!agining the!sel2es per6e%t spheres o6 !ulti%olored radian%e E soap bubbles so soon 

pro2en e2anes%entN 

At this third stage o6 the thirt#4ninth se<uen%e 'e deal 'ith another aspe%t o6 the %ultural li6e !ade 

possible8 in a sense8 b# the t'o @ust s#!bolied. 9t is a s#!bol o6 6M+6;T6VG .LH8 'hi%h 

6oreshado's the idea o6 Gglobal !an8H the !an o6 plenitude. 
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.2SG 6)$ EL6CL %$NF@ 6; T2G 2GT <? T2G ;<<; 2<KL M; TIGS 

S6GST/ 

4E$"!E5 !he need for recuperation within the social pattern of e/er+da+ acti/it+, 

At the e!otional4%ultural le2el !an toda# is not able to sustain %onstant a%ti2it#. 5here !ust be rest 

periods8 siestas or %o66ee brea"s8 during 'hi%h the indi2idual 'ithdra's 'ithin his o'n sphere o6 

sel6hood8 not onl# 6or ph#si%al relaBation but 6or allo'ing the strange8 but e2identl# ne%essar# pla# 

o6 drea! 6antasies. So%ial stru%turing %annot be !aintained health6ull# 'ithout brea"s8 in 'hate2er 

%li!ate !an !a# li2e. 0esides8 the bod# needs <uiet and relaBation 6ro! ner2ous tension a6ter 'hat 

is o6ten the !ain !eal o6 the da#.

5his 6ourth stage s#!bol %an be seen as e!phasiing the need 6or te%hni<ues o6 LGLMT6<;8 

and the need to allo' the 6un%tions o6 bod# and ps#%he to Gdigest8H 6ree 6ro! eBternal pressures8 the 

%o!pleB eBperien%es o6 so%ial li2ing and parti%ularl# o6 business. 

.2SG %)& EL6CL %&NF@ C6LCKLL .T2S/ 

4E$"!E5 #oming to terms with the ine/ita-ilit+ of esta-lishing stead+ rh+thms of social 

acti/it+, 

9n his earl# %ourse8 GS#!boli%al Astrolog#8H &ar% .ones sought to %on%retie this abstra%t i!age b# 

spea"ing o6 G!a%hiner# parts8 ne' and %ir%ular.H 9t is 6ar better8 ho'e2er8 to 6a%e the i!age in its 

!ost general sense8 as he hi!sel6 did later on. 9t is be%ause e2er#da# a%ti2ities8 'hether in the ho!e 

or in business8 ine2itabl# tend to repeat the!sel2es in %ir%ular 6ashion that it is ne%essar# 6or the 

indi2idual to ha2e rest ti!es during 'hi%h he %an be released 6ro! repetiti2e patterns. 9t is onl# 

'hen the indi2idual has be%o!e 6ull# attuned to8 and in a sense identi6ied 'ith the 2ast planetar# 

and %os!i% rh#th!s o6 the uni2erse8 and thus 6ree 6ro! e!otional and group tensions8 that he %an 

a%t serenel# and at pea%e along G%ir%ular paths.H 

At this last stage o6 the thirt#4ninth se<uen%e o6 6i2e s#!bols 'e 6ind an abstra%t i!age 'hi%h %an 

be interpreted in a positi2e or negati2e !anner. We deal 'ith repetiti2e a%ti2it#? but that a%ti2it# 

!a# either bind or 6ree the %ons%iousness o6 the a%tor. 9t %an !ean C<LGD<M or 

TL;S.GLS<;L .GCG in a%tion.



SCG;G ?<KLTGG;@ RE#"S!R0#!I" 

%Ci-ra 1&° to Ci-ra '(°) 

?6LST LGVGL@ CT6<;L 

.2SG %)6 EL6CL %6NF@ ?TGL ST<LM C<T L;D6;+ ST;DS 6; ;GGD <? 

LGC<;STLKCT6<;/ 

4E$"!E5 !he need to 7eep in operation stead+ lin7s -etween the /ast 0nconscious and the 

ego2consciousness, 

Con6rontation 'ith broad issues o6 relationship and %urrents o6 energies released b# !anKs %onta%t 

'ith ar%het#pal4spiritual realities o6ten results in te!porar# destru%tion. G0oatsH nor!all# lin" 

distant regions8 or enable !en to dra' 6ood 6ro! the sea 1i.e. ne' realiations 'hi%h so 6ar eBisted 

onl# in the un%ons%ious real! o6 the planetar# &ind3. 5he# !a# also be used to en@o# te!porar# 

eB%ursions and the 6eel o6 the 'ater and the 'a2es. An# %ultured so%iet#8 ho'e2er8 !a# be 'ar# o6 

the danger inherent in 2enturing 6ar a'a# 6ro! the %ons%iousl# de6ined and so%iall# stru%tured 'a#s 

o6 li6e. Su%h ad2entures !a# indeed turn destru%ti2e? the points o6 %onta%t bet'een the 2ast 

Cn%ons%ious and the ego4%ons%iousness !olded b# %ultural assu!ptions and rituals !a# be 

're%"ed b# ps#%hoti% stor!s. 5he boat landings !ust then be slo'l# re%onstru%ted. 
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5his is the 6irst stage in the 6ortieth 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 %#%li% phases in hu!an eBperien%e. 9t 

brings to us 2i2idl# the realiation that 'hate2er !en build in order to be able to 2enture a'a# 6ro! 

solidl# indi2idualied and %ons%ious bases o6 operation is li"el# to be da!aged b# as #et un6a!iliar 

%os!i% 6or%es. 5he tenuous lin" bet'een t'o real!s %onstantl# needs LG.6L. 

.2SG %)' EL6CL %'NF@ LGT6LGD SG C.T6; DTC2GS S26.S G;TGL6;+ 

;D LGV6;+ T2G 2LC<L/ 

4E$"!E5 !he capacit+ to gain an o-.ecti/e and calm understanding of human e>periences in 

which one was once deepl+ in/ol/ed, 

;ld age !a# or !a# not bring to !an this ob@e%ti2e and %al! understanding as one re!e!bers the 

%rises o2er%o!e and the <uiet en@o#!ent o6 great li6e 2istas or Gpea" eBperien%es8H but 'isdo! and 

inner serenit# %an hardl# de2elop sa2e on the basis o6 the o2er%o!ing o6 struggles and %on6li%ts. 

5he Gsea %aptainH sailed his ship through stor!s and still 'aters o6 %ons%iousness8 his !ind perhaps 

battered b# gales8 his ego4%re' perhaps in re2olt. =o' there is pea%e and <uietude. Another 

generation is sailing seas better %harted perhaps8 #et inherentl# non4rational and at ti!es sa2age in 

their 6ur#. He 'at%hes. He "no's. ;thers are learning. At an# age the ego4'ill !a# GretireH and 

%onte!plate8 and be at pea%e be6ore a greater 2o#age o2er e2en !ore poorl# %harted seas. 

At this se%ond stage 'e se% a pi%ture o6 true o2er%o!ing o6 stor!s8 in polar opposition to the 

pre%eding one 'hi%h re2ealed the destru%ti2e e66e%t o6 ps#%hi% uphea2als tearing apart the o%%ult 

lin" E the anta7arana E bet'een the in%arnate %ons%iousness and the trans%endent Soul46ield8 the 

CLM M6;D be#ond struggles and 2i%tories. 

.2SG %)( EL6CL %(NF@ TD< MG; .LCGD K;DGL LLGST/ 

4E$"!E5 A -rea7down in the constructi/e relationship -etween the indi/idual and societ+6 

and the e>pecta-le result, 

96 it is to re!ain stead# and %onsistent8 e2er# 6or! o6 order !ust be able to prote%t itsel6 b# the 

appli%ation o6 san%tions. 0oth a so%iet# and a personal ego %onstitute 6or!s o6 order. An# 6or! o6 

order eB%ludes 'hat the 6or! %annot se%urel# and sa6el# hold. 9t eB%ludes8 or eBiles8 the alien8 the 

unassi!ilable? i6 it %annot send the! to outer spa%e8 it !ust isolate the! in a spe%ial t#pe o6 inner 

spa%e8 a prison. 5he indi2idual 'hose a%tions introdu%e una%%eptable prin%iples into the established 

order runs the ris" o6 being GpunishedH or re46or!ed a%%ording to this order. 5he proble! 6or a 

so%iet# is ho' to in%lude in its patterns o6 order agen%ies or %hannels 6or trans6or!ation E and 

parti%ularl# ho' to "eep the! trul# operati2e? 6or indi2iduals8 it is ho' to !a"e their trans6or!ing 

2ision or i!pulse a%%eptable to so%iet#. 5he s#!bol does not re2eal 'hat %aused the brea"do'n in 

the relationship bet'een the indi2idual and so%iet#? but i6 one also %onsiders the s#!bols that 

6ollo'8 oneKs thoughts !a# be led ba%" to the i!age o6 the stor! that 're%"ed boat landings 1>hase 

19)3. 5he suggestion is that 'hate2er 2iolen%e is released originates in unconscious pressures 1the 

sea and the 'ind3. A ne' step in the e2olution o6 so%iet# E the 9ndustrial and -le%troni% 

+e2olutions o6 the last hundred and 6i6t# #ears E %aused a %olle%ti2e8 'orld4'ide uphea2al 'hi%h 

led to 'idespread 2iolen%e. 5he 6a%t that two !en are pi%tured under arrest suggests a polariation 

and a purpose trans%ending a !erel# personal 6it o6 re%"lessness. 

5his is the third stage o6 the 6ortieth se<uen%e. =egati2e as the i!age !a# see!8 one !a# see 

i!plied in it the po'er in e2er# indi2idual to assu!e so%ial ris"s in order to eBpress his %on2i%tions 

or deepest desires. =e2ertheless8 one thing is neededF ?C6;+ T2G C<;SG>KG;CGS.

.2SG %)) EL6CL %)NF@ +;+ <? L<CCGLS 6; 26D6;+/ 

IGH;<TG@ .rotest against disharmonic social privilege/ 

9t is <uestionable 'hether the 6or!ulation o6 the s#!bol at this pla%e is ade<uate8 but it is "ept on 
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general prin%iple. ;ne !ight rather thin" o6 +obin Hood and his band8 or earl# 0olshe2i"s in +ussia 

robbing ban"s to 6inan%e the re2olution. 5he protest against an unbalan%ed so%iet# 'ith its rigid 

strati6i%ation into %lasses %an be seen as a positi2e 6a%tor8 e2en i6 it %hallenges the prin%iple o6 order8 

6or it re2eals d#na!i% <ualities in indi2iduals and the 'ill to trans6or!ation. 9n another sense8 it is 

the dar" shado' o6 the ideal o6 Gnonpossessi2eness.H 5he <uestion isF Ho' 2alid and e66e%tual is 

this "ind o6 protestJ 

5he 6ourth stage in a 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 s#!bols and phases usuall# presents us 'ith at least a 

hint o6 te%hni<ue. What %an this !ean at this le2elJ >erhaps the 6a%t that an# e66e%ti2e resistan%e to 

the !o!entu! o6 %r#stallied institutions should be organied i6 it is to be e66e%ti2e. 9ndi2iduals 

alone are i!potent in produ%ing a%tual %hanges in so%ial %ons%iousness. A GgroupH !ust be 6or!ed. 

5he Ke#'ords are +L<K. .L<TGST. 

.2SG #00 EL6CL #0NF@ LCC6 .GL?<LM6;+ 26S DKT6GS/ 

4E$"!E5 !he a-ilit+ to draw on the power of an ancestral tradition in order to ser/e and 

inspire one@s fellowmen, 

Here 'e see at 'or" the %onstru%ti2e use o6 rather rigid #et e66e%tual so%io%ultural and religious 

patterns. 5he energies o6 the %olle%ti2e Cn%ons%ious are %hanneled through 'ell4de6ined8 age4old 

6or!s and 6or!ulas. 5his i!plies li!itations and the possibilit# o6 s%lerosis or inertia 'hen 

%on6ronted 'ith ne' situations8 #et there is beaut# and 'isdo! in su%h a ritualiation o6 beha2ior 

and o6 thin"ing. 

5his is the 6i6th stage o6 the 6ortieth 6i2e46old se<uen%e. At this stage the relation o6 !an8 the 

indi2idual8 to his %o!!unit# E and be#ond it8 the uni2erse E is seen in stabilied and e66e%ti2e 

operation. 6;2GL6TGD D6SD<M %an be 6o%used through a person 'ho a%%epts its li!itations. 

SGC<;D LGVGL@ GM<T6<;LOCKLTKLL 

.2SG #0% EL6CL #%NF@ SK;DH CL<DD G;=<H6;+ T2G CGC2/ 

4E$"!E5 A re/i/if+ing contact with the 3other2force of nature and of social togetherness, 

5he sea is the 2ast !atriB 6ro! 'hi%h li2ing organis!s originall# e!erged. 9t also s#!bolies the 

%olle%ti2e Cn%ons%ious8 the G!atri%ialH en2elope o6 the biosphere 'ithin 'hi%h %ons%iousness ta"es 

indi2idualied 6or!s. 5he %ons%iousness o6 hu!an beings is gi2en spe%i6i% 6or! b# the %ulture in 

'hi%h the# li2e and the parti%ular o%%upations the# %arr# on in e2er#da# 'or". 0ut it is 2er# good 

and health6ul 6or their !inds to be%o!e re2italied b# %olle%ti2e eBperien%es and deep 6eelings o6 

undi66erentiated unit# as the# !erge in the 2ast re6resh!ent o6 the planetar# G&otherH 'here GsheH 

is !ost d#na!i%8 unli!ited and un%on6ined b# boundaries. 

At this 6irst stage o6 the 6ort#46irst 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 s#!bols 'e see the 6oundation on 'hi%h 

%o!ing de2elop!ents 'ill be based. 9t is in a sense a biod#na!i% 6oundation8 but it rea%hes be#ond 

e2en the biosphere to 'hat in all %os!i% t#pes o6 organiation is the &other4prin%iple E 6or 

instan%e8 gala%ti% Spa%e. We !a# spea" here o6 <CG;6C ?GGL6;+8 born o6 attune!ent to the 

!ost basi% rh#th!s o6 eBisten%e8 at 'hate2er le2el it !ight be. 

.2SG #0# EL6CL ##NF@ C26LD +6V6;+ C6LDS DL6;I T ?<K;T6;/ 

4E$"!E5 !he concern of simple souls for the welfare and happiness of less2e/ol/ed -eings 

who thirst for life renewal, 

5he original state!ent o6 this s#!bol is 6ar !ore signi6i%ant than the later 6or!ulation8 6or 'hat is 

eBpressed here is a re2ersal o6 the operation !entioned in the pre%eding s#!bol. &an8 'ho has built 

the 6ountain E perhaps on arid land and through s"ill6ul 'or" E gi2es the li6e4besto'ing 'ater to 

the thirsting birds. He does not go to the sea8 but he brings the puri6ied8 drin"able 'ater to the birds 
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needing it. 5he %onne%tion bet'een G%hildH and GbirdsH i!plies a spontaneous8 naiK2e rapport at the 

spiritual le2el8 a soul4tou%h at the le2el o6 pure 6eelings. At this se%ond stage o6 the 6i2e46old pro%ess 

the %ontrast 'ith the 6irst ta"es on a suggesti2e aspe%t. What #ou re%ei2ed 6ro! the 9n6inite8 #ou %an 

gi2e to the 6inite beings that thirst 6or it. &an does not need to destro# natureKs 'ilderness through 

greed and %arelessness? he %an trans6or! this 'ilderness into a garden8 'hose singing 6ountains 'ill 

attra%t birds. We %an use here &ar% .onesKs Ke#'ord 6or this degreeF S<L6C6TKDG. 

.2SG #03 EL6CL #3NF@ C2;T6CLGGL:S V<6CG 2GLLDS SK;L6SG/ 

IGH;<TG@ creative and 3oyo*s response to life processes/ 

5he %o%" that %ro's as the 6irst %oloring o6 da'n appears at the eastern horion is a beauti6ul 

s#!bol o6 the abilit#8 de!onstrated b# all pioneers and %os!i%all# attuned indi2iduals8 to gi2e 2oi%e 

to 'hat is as #et un!ani6ested8 but is on the 'a# to !ani6estation. At the ego le2el8 %hanti%leer !a# 

6eel that he !a"es the sun rise? but so!eda# he 'ill learn through pain6ul eBperien%es that to %reate 

is onl# to re2eal 'hat essentiall# is. 9t is the 2i2id re%ognition o6 the as4#et4un"no'n in the "no'n. 

5his third stage s#!bol should !a"e us thin" a6resh about issues 'e too o6ten ta"e 6or granted. At 

e2er# GsunriseH there are a 6e' isolated 'itnesses that herald the %o!ing o6 a ne' da#. What is at 

sta"e here is the indi2idualKs %apa%it# o6 LGS.<;SG T< L6?G:S LG;GDLS E rene'als 

'hi%h are %#%li%8 predi%table8 #et al'a#s ne'8 al'a#s %reati2e. 

.2SG #0$ EL6CL #$NF@ CKTTGL?LH D6T2 T26LD D6;+ <; 6TS LG?T S6DG/ 

4E$"!E5 !he a-ilit+ to de/elop6 for inner strengthening6 new modes of response to -asic life 

situations, 

5he butter6l# is the an%ient and traditional s#!bol o6 the results o6 the pro%ess o6 spiritual rebirth. 96 

the butter6l# has three 'ings instead o6 t'o8 a spe%ial de2elop!ent o6 an aspe%t o6 the spiritual li6e 

is sho'n. 5hree is a s#!bol o6 6ul6ill!ent. So!e po'er has been added to the nor!al spiritual li6e 

o6 the indi2idual person. 5he le6t side usuall# re6ers to the instin%tual 6ield o6 the %ons%iousness8 but 

it is also the heartKs side. A ne' strength is sho'n8 perhaps as #et unrealied. 

A 6ourth stage s#!bol usuall# re6ers to so!e "ind o6 te%hni<ue or te%hni%al a%hie2e!ent. What is 

i!plied here is that the %onta%t 'ith the re2i2i6#ing $i6e46or%e 1%6. the 6irst stage s#!bol3 %an result 

in the appearan%e o6 a ne' 6a%ult#8 the use o6 'hi%h !a# not as #et be %ons%iousl# e2aluated. 

9ndeed it is the establish!ent o6 su%h a %onta%t 'hi%h %onstitutes a te%hni<ue 6or <L6+6;L 

MKTT6<;. 

.2SG #0& EL6CL #&NF@ T2G S6+2T <? ; KTKM; LG? CL6;+S T< .6L+L6M 

T2G SKDDG; LGVGLT6<; <? T2G MHSTGLH <? L6?G ;D DGT2/

4E$"!E5 !he a-ilit+ to disco/er in e/er+ e>perience a transcendent or cosmic meaning, 

5he !ind open to the !ulti6arious 'onders o6 natural pro%esses8 be%ause it sees e2er#thing 'ith 

6resh e#es8 not onl# 'itnesses si!ple 6a%ts8 but pier%es through appearan%es and per%ei2es the great 

rh#th!s o6 uni2ersal li6e. Without su%h a 6a%ult# the aspirant to spiritual realities is al'a#s loo"ing 

6or Gelse'here.H Aet the spirit8 li6e8 :od is e2er present8 here and no'. And e2er# death is an o!en 

o6 rebirth. 

At this 6i6th stage o6 the 6ort#46irst 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 phases o6 the %os!i% pro%ess8 the 

i!pli%ations o6 the 6our pre%eding stages are brought to a ne' state o6 %ons%iousness 'hi%h is trul# 

the spiritual state. 9t is a state o6 CL6L-SGG6;+8 or Gseeing through.H 5his 'orld is illusion onl# 

to the indi2idual 'ho %annot see through its pheno!ena and 6ails to apprehend the realit# these 

pheno!ena re2eal e2en as the# %on%eal it. 

T26LD LGVGL@ 6;D6V6DKL-MG;TL
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.2SG #06 EL6CL #6NF@ ; G+LG ;D LL+G D26TG D<VG C2;+G 6;T< 

GC2 <T2GL/ 

4E$"!E5 !he interaction of the spiritual :ill and of the Co/e principle when critical needs 

arise, 

5his se<uen%e o6 s#!bols %on%luding the $ibra phase o6 the %#%le deals 'ith proble!s !et b# the 

see"er 6or the 6ul6ill!ent o6 a higher li6e o6 +elationship. 9!plied here is a "ind o6 Aang4Ain 

interpla#. When the %ir%le en%o!passing both prin%iples rotates 6ast8 the# appear to %hange into 

ea%h other. Cons%iousness operates be#ond dualit#8 be%ause the polaried energies o6 the Soul 1or 

spirit3. Will and $o2e8 though e2er distin%t8 'or" 6or a single purpose. 

5his is the 6irst stage o6 the 6ort#4se%ond 6i2e46old set o6 s#!boli% phases. 9t represents a ne'8 

higher approa%h to the use o6 polaried 6or%es 'ithin the personalit# 'hi%h has been e2er so little 

trans6or!ed and operating 'ithin a ne' 6ra!e'or". 5he Ke#'ord DG.T;GSS 6its this phase E 

but there are !an# le2els o6 Gadept4shipHN 

.2SG #0' EL6CL #'NF@ ; 6L.L;G S6LS, 26+2 6; T2G CLGL SIH/ 

4E$"!E5 A consciousness a-le to transcend the conflicts and pressures of the personal life, 

5his pi%ture s#!bolies the %apa%it#8 latent in e2er# indi2idual8 to %onte!plate the stress o6 

eBisten%e in our 'orld o6 dualit# 6ro! a higher le2el. 5hrough the use o6 his !ind8 ba%"ed b# the 

e66orts and struggles o6 past generations and the %ooperation o6 other !en8 the indi2idual %an gain a 

ne' perspe%ti2e on hu!an proble!s and rea%h 6reedo! and pea%e in a supernal real! o6 being. 

5his se%ond stage s#!bol %ontrasts 'ith the 6irst8 6or 'hile the 6irst dealt 'ith the %ooperation 

bet'een polaried energies8 this one introdu%es us to the real! o6 unit# be#ond polarit#. 9t is a stage 

o6 TL;SCG;DG;T LGL6"T6<;. 

.2SG #0( EL6CL #(NF@ M; CGC<M6;+ DLG <? S.6L6TKL ?<LCGS 

SKLL<K;D6;+ ;D SS6ST6;+ 26M/ 

4E$"!E5 !he realization6 at an+ le/el of e>istence6 that one is ne/er alone6 and that the 

8communit+? D /isi-le or in/isi-le D is sustaining one@s efforts, 

-2er# indi2idualied organis! is part o6 a larger organied 'hole8 'hether or not it is a'are o6 this 

or o6 the sustaining po'er o6 the 'hole. A !an8 ho'e2er8 %an deliberatel# %hoose to 6ollo' the dar" 

path o6 ego4isolation 'hi%h sooner or later al'a#s leads to destru%tion and sel64loss in G!atter.H At 

the ani!al le2el8 the 'hole biosphere is the %o!!unit#? 6or the ordinar# hu!an being8 it is the tribe 

or 6a!il#8 the 2illage %o!!unit#8 the nation. As the indi2idual eBpands his %ons%iousness8 he !a# 

be%o!e a'are o6 a spiritual %o!!unit#8 e2en be#ond the GnoosphereH 1the one &ind o6 hu!anit#38 

i.e. the real! o6 the pure light o6 the GSuper!ind8H 'hi%h is 'hat the %on%ept o6 the GWhite $odgeH 

suggests. 

5his is the third stage o6 the 6ort#4se%ond 6i2e46old se<uen%e. 5o the !an 'ho has e2er so little 

trans%ended the 'orld o6 %on6li%ts8 and8 6or a !o!ent at least8 eBperien%ed the oneness o6 all 

eBisten%e8 this stage should bring the realiation o6 GbelongingH to a greater 'hole. 5his produ%es a 

state o6 6;;GL SSKL;CG. 

.2SG #0) EL6CL #)NF@ M;I6;D:S VST ;D G;DKL6;+ G??<LT T< LGC2 

?<L I;<DLGD+G TL;S?GLCLG ?L<M +G;GLT6<; T< +G;GLT6<;/ 

4E$"!E5 A deep sense of participation in6 and commitment to6 social processes which see7 to 

-ring to all men !ruth and a greater Cife, 

5he !ost %hara%teristi% trait in hu!an nature is the abilit# to Gbind ti!eH 1as Kor#bs"# on%e 

stated3F that is8 to trans6er to other !en as #et unborn the har2est o6 his %ons%ious eBperien%es and 

his deliberate endea2ors. 5his abilit# 6ar trans%ends instin%t and biologi%al !utations8 6or it is based 
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on %ons%iousness8 %hoi%e8 'ill and sel64sa%ri6i%e 6or the sa"e o6 6uture hu!an beings. 9t rests upon a 

deep 6eeling o6 the 2alue o6 G%o!!unit#H? its use in%reases this 6eeling and e2entuall# destro#s the 

roots o6 loneliness. 

5his 6ourth stage s#!bol suggests the te%hni<ue that !a"es a li6e trul# Ghu!an.H 5o @oin other !en 

and 'o!en in the 2ast pro%ess o6 a li/ing %i2iliation is to 6ul6ill the basi% i!pli%ations o6 the 

hu!an stage o6 %os!i% e2olution E a stage %hara%teried b# C<;SC6<KS .LT6C6.T6<;. 

.2SG #%0 EL6CL 30NF@ T2LGG M<K;DS <? I;<DLGD+G <; .26L<S<.2GL:S 

2GD/ 

4E$"!E5 !he fulfillment of man@s power of understanding at whate/er le/el of e>istence the 

person operates, 

A true philosopher is a !an 'ho is able to Gunderstand8H not !erel# G"no'8H the pro%esses o6 li6e as 

he %o!es to eBperien%e the! dire%tl#. He is the !an o6 'isdo!8 di66erent indeed 6ro! the !an o6 

s%ien%e? 6or 'hile there !ust be "no'ledge be6ore understanding8 "no'ledge alone %an be both 

barren and destru%ti2e o6 'isdo!. 5his pe%uliar s#!bol re6ers o6 %ourse to Gphrenolog#8H 'hi%h is 

usuall# %onsidered a pseudo4s%ien%e8 but !a# pro2ide signi6i%ant indi%ations. =u!ber 3 al'a#s 

indi%ates a state o6 %o!pletion. 5he s#!bol i!plies a 6ul6ill!ent o6 philosophi%al understanding8 

'hi%h ob2iousl# has nothing to do 'ith a%ade!i% degrees or the 'riting o6 su%%ess6ul treatises on 

abstra%t %on%epts. 

5his 6i6th stage s#!bol is the last o6 the $ibra seriesF Cnderstanding and 'isdo! de2elop in ter!s 

o6 the li6e o6 %o!!unit# and through eBperien%es pro2ided b# interpersonal and group 

relationships. Cultural 6a%tors are al'a#s in2ol2ed8 e2en though true 'isdo! trans%ends %ultural 

2alues and is rooted in the essential nature o6 &an. What is at sta"e here is 2<L6ST6C 

..L<C2 T< I;<DLGD+G8 based on uni2ersals.



SCG;G ?6?TGG;@ #330"I" 

%Scorpio 1° to Scorpio 15°) 

?6LST LGVGL@ CT6<;L 

.2SG #%% ESC<L.6< %NF@ CL<DDGD S6+2TSGG6;+ CKS <; C6TH STLGGT/ 

4E$"!E5 !he fundamental human eagerness to e>pand one@s social horizon and to 

e>perience the results of collecti/e achie/ements and new wa+s of life, 

9n this s#!bol 'e are dealing 'ith a group4eBperien%e o6 a 2ast %olle%ti2e a%hie2e!ent8 a %it#. 

9ndi2iduals %o!ing 6ro! a 2ariet# o6 pla%es and ba%"grounds G%o!!uneH in ne' a'areness o6 a 

greater 'hole o6 hu!an eBisten%e8 an organied 'hole 'ith its o'n rh#th!s o6 !ulti6arious 

a%ti2it#. =e' 6eelings and an eBpansion o6 %ons%iousness result. What begins in the $ibra phase o6 

the %#%le is gi2en substantiation during the S%orpio phase. 5he pro%ess o6 GinitiationH into %olle%ti2e 

2alues is no' rea%hing the 6eeling nature. 

5his s#!bol begins the 6ort#4third 6i2e46old se<uen%e. 9t re6ers to the 6irst realiation o6 'hat a 

larger 'hole o6 eBisten%e E a !ore en%o!passing 6ra!e o6 re6eren%e E i!plies8 in 2er# %on%rete 

and perhaps startling ter!s. What is at sta"e is D6DG;6;+ <? GM.GL6G;CG. 

.2SG #%# ESC<L.6< #NF@ DGL6CTG C<TTLG <? .GL?KMG L6GS CL<IG;, 

LGLGS6;+ 6TS ?L+L;CG/ 

4E$"!E5 !he accidental nature of opportunities that impel one to -rea7 awa+ from a past6 the 

remem-rance of which is still poignant and cherished, 
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A ne' and greater realiation usuall# de!ands the sa%ri6i%e o6 so!ething 'hi%h has brought 

lo2eliness and 6ragran%e to a lesser 6or! o6 li2ing and 6eeling. ;ld 6eelings are poignantl# 

re!e!bered8 e2en as one !o2es into a ne' and 'ider sphere o6 eBperien%e. ;ld relationships !a# 

be le6t behind8 but the !e!or# o6 their essential !o!ents lingers on8 perhaps strong and nostalgi%. 

5his is the se%ond stage o6 the 6ort#4third se<uen%e. 9t %ontrasts 'ith the 6irst in that it re2eals the 

di66i%ult# o6 dealing 'ith the past as one enters into a ne' real! o6 6eelings. 5o the eB%ite!ent o6 

no2elt# ans'ers the !e!or# o6 the gra%iousness o6 the past one has SKLLG;DGLGD. 

.2SG #%3 ESC<L.6< 3NF@ 2<KSG-L6S6;+ .LTH 6; SMLL V6LL+G 

G;L6STS T2G ;G6+2C<LS: C<<.GLT6<;/ 

IGH;<TG@ The feeling of comm*nity demonstrated in a basic 3oint effort/ 

9n rural neighborhoods8 espe%iall# as the A!eri%an West 'as being de2eloped8 the building o6 at 

least the 6ra!e'or" o6 a house 'as o6ten a %olle%ti2e8 6riendl# enterprise. =e'%o!ers building their 

ho!e4to4be 6ound 6riendl# helpers in their neighbors. 5he sense o6 togetherness and parti%ipation in 

a %o!!on enterprise 'as de2eloped b# su%h %olle%ti2e 'or". 5he ho!e re!ains GourH ho!e8 #et 

the 'hole %o!!unit# is in2ol2ed in its ere%tion and the 'el%o!e !ar"ing its %o!pletion. 

At this third stage o6 the 6i2e46old se<uen%e8 6eeling be%o!es a%ti2it#. 5he past and its !e!ories are 

repolaried in ter!s o6 the eBpanded so%ial %ons%iousness. /ro! that a%ti2it# a ne' sense o6 realit# 

'ill deri2e. 5he Ke#'ord is C<<.GLT6<;. 

.2SG #%$ ESC<L.6< $NF@ H<KT2 CLL6GS L6+2TGD C;DLG 6; 

DGV<T6<;L L6TKL/ 

4E$"!E5 !he educati/e power of ceremonies which impress the great images of a culture 

upon its gathered participants, 

A %o!!unit# o6 hu!an beings is ensouled b# a 6e' basi% s#!bols 'hi%h stru%ture and illustrate the 

groupKs parti%ular %ulture and 'a# o6 li6e. +ituals and so%ial %ere!onies o6 all t#pes 16ro! a 

baseball ga!e to a ti%"er4tape parade 6or returning heroes8 or a religious ser2i%e in an old %athedral3 

in%orporate these s#!bols in traditional 6or!s o6 a%ti2it#. As the# parti%ipate in these %olle%ti2e 

presentations o6 %o!!onl# a%%epted 2alues and ideals8 the !inds and 6eelings o6 #oung people are 

6or!ed b# these s#!bols. 5he# ta"e the 2alues 6or granted until the da# 'hen the# %hoose to assert 

their indi2idualit# E or their parti%ipation in a generationKs re2olt E b# s%orning the traditional 

rituals8 in%luding as 'ell business rituals. 5hen the# !a# poignantl# sear%h 6or ne' ones to 

parti%ipate inN

5his 6ourth stage s#!bol pi%tures 6or us the !ethod b# 'hi%h a %o!!unit# o6 6eelings is built 

during the 6or!ati2e #ears o6 %hildhood and adoles%en%e. 5he odia%al sign S%orpio is espe%iall# 

related to rituals in%luding the seB rituals 'hi%h unite the %o!!uni%ants at the roots o6 their beings. 

9n these seB rituals too8 T2G .<DGL <? SHMC<LS is e2ident8 abo2e and be#ond the !ere 

biologi%al a%t. 

.2SG #%& ESC<L.6< &NF@ MSS6VG L<CIH S2<LG LGS6STS T2G .<K;D6;+ <? 

T2G SG/ 

IGH;<TG@ The inertia of all instit*tionali4ed proced*res/ 

Slo' is the rise o6 the land 6ro! the 2ast o%ean8 but on%e it is 6or!ed it de2elops a 6or!idable 

resistan%e to %hange in spite o6 stor!s. $i"e'ise8 on%e a %ulture has eBpressed its basi% s#!bols and 

its parti%ular 'a# o6 thin"ing8 6eeling and a%ting in %on%rete institutions8 these %hange 2er# slo'l# 

indeed. 5he indi2idual 'ho %a!e to the great %it# 1S%orpio iX s#!bol3 soon 6inds his li6e set b# the 

rh#th!s o6 %it# li2ing8 'hi%h obliterate 2aster li6e pro%esses and the !o2ing tides o6 e2olution. 

5his is the last o6 the 6i2e s#!bols o6 the 6ort#4third se<uen%e. We see in it ho' binding and 

resistant a %o!!unal 'a# o6 li6e %an be%o!e. 9n this there is strength and stabilit#8 and these are 
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ne%essar# 6a%tors in the so%ial li6e o6 !an E until ne' horions be%"on. 5he Ke#'ord is 

STC6L6TH. 

SGC<;D LGVGL@ GM<T6<;LOCKLTKLL 

.2SG #%6 ESC<L.6< 6NF@ T2G +<LD LKS2 TGLS MG; DH ?L<M T2G6L 

;T6VG S<6L/ 

4E$"!E5 !he passionate search for new /alues which6 at an+ le/el6 promise a more a-undant 

life, 

5he greatness o6 !an is that he %an al'a#s be greater? li"e'ise8 at a national le2el8 !anKs GgreedH 

%an !ore easil# be aroused b# 'hate2er pro!ises !ore 'ealth8 !ore po'er8 and e2er4greater 

a%hie2e!ents at all le2els8 spiritual as 'ell as !aterial. 0e#ond this arousal o6 greed is the deep4

seated desire to pla# a !ore i!portant or spe%ta%ular role in oneKs so%iet# or %o!!unit#. :reed is 

the per2erse intensi6i%ation o6 the so%ial sense8 @ust as lust is the per2erse intensi6i%ation o6 the 

longing 6or lo2e. Al'a#s at this S%orpio le2el the #earning is 6or an e2er !ore intense and all4

absorbing union 'ith a person or a %o!!unit# E a #earning 'hi%h !oti2ates a sear%h 6or !ore 

e66e%tual !eans to a%hie2e as total a 6eeling eBperien%e as is possible. 

5his is the 6irst stage o6 the 6ort#46ourth se<uen%e o6 s#!boli% phases in the %#%le o6 eBisten%e. 9t 

dra!aties the %apa%it# in !an to tear hi!sel6 a'a# 6ro! the "no'n and the 6a!iliar8 ga!bling 

e2er#thing on a 2ision or drea!. A Ke#'ord %ould be V6D6TH. 

.2SG #%' ESC<L.6< 'NF@ DGG.-SG D6VGLS/ 

4E$"!E5 !he will to e>plore the hidden depths of all e>periences and to search for primordial 

causes, 

5his s#!bol essentiall# re6ers to depth ps#%holog# E a %o!ing to ter!s 'ith the %olle%ti2e 

Cn%ons%ious and its %ontents. 5his t#pe o6 depth4plu!bing ad2enture is basi%all# di66erent 6ro! the 

one s#!bolied b# the gold rush8 6or it %an ta"e pla%e 'ithin the indi2idual and 'ith no relation to 

so%ial 2alue. 9t re6ers s#!boli%all# to a <uest 6or Gunder4standingH E i.e. 6or 'hat lies under the 

sur6a%e 'a2es o6 dail# li2ing. 5his <uest !a# lead to great dangers. 9t de!ands a strong 'ill and 

good breathing E i.e. a degree o6 spiritual strength. 9t usuall# %hallenges po'ers hidden in the 

depths o6 the un%ons%ious. 

5he %ontrast bet'een Gdeep4sea di2ersH and G!en o6 the gold rushH is signi6i%ant. 9t presents in an 

interesting !anner the opposition bet'een a 6irst stage and se%ond stage s#!bol in the 6i2e46old 

se<uen%e o6 %#%li% phases. 5he in'ard <uest opposes the out'ard sear%h 6or the great so%ial 

s#!bol8 gold. 9t should lead to a DG.T2 LGL6"T6<; o6 the 2er# roots o6 %ons%iousness.

.2SG #%( ESC<L.6< (NF@ CLM LIG CT2GD 6; M<<;L6+2T/

IGH;<TG@ -*iet openness to higher inspiration/ 

;ne %ould stress the ro!anti% suggestions su%h an i!age e2o"es8 but e2en at the le2el o6 a lo2e 

relationship 'hat is i!plied is a surrender o6 t'o personal egos to the inspiration o6 trans%endent 

6eelings 'hi%h are essentiall# i!personal. $o2e eBpresses itsel6 through the lo2ers8 6or real $o2e is 

a %os!i% undi66erentiated prin%iple or po'er 'hi%h si!pl# 6o%uses itsel6 'ithin the GsoulsH o6 

hu!an beings 'ho re6le%t its light. 5he sa!e is true o6 the !#sti%Ks lo2e 6or :od. &an stri2es hard 

to a%hie2e great things through daring ad2entures8 but a !o!ent %o!es 'hen all that reall# !atters 

is to present a %al! !ind upon 'hi%h a supernal light !a# be re6le%ted. 

5his is the third stage o6 the 6ort#46ourth 6i2e46old se<uen%e. 9t tells us that be#ond all e66orts la#s 

the need 6or pea%e and the readiness to a%%ept the illu!ination 6ro! abo2e. 5he Ke#'ord is 

>K6GSCG;CG. 
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.2SG #%) ESC<L.6< )NF@ DG;T6ST T D<LI/ 

4E$"!E5 /ercoming the negati/e results of social practices and ego2cra/ings, 

9n order to properl# e2aluate and interpret this s#!bol8 'e should realie the !eaning o6 the teeth. 

>er!anent teeth appear nor!all# at age 78 'hen8 a%%ording to so!e o%%ultists8 the personalied 

indi2idualit# o6 the %hild E the ego E ta"es 6ull %ontrol o6 the ph#si%al organis!. 5he teeth are 

used to tear do'n 6oodstu66s so the# %an be digested and assi!ilated. So%ial li2ing and %ultural 

patterns i!pose upon us %ertain habits o6 eating8 arouse desires 6or un'holeso!e or denatured 6ood8 

6or%e us perhaps to eat in tense %ir%u!stan%es and hurriedl#. 5his results in tooth de%a# 6ar !ore 

6re<uentl# than should be ine2itable through aging. 5he s#!bol there6ore sho's us ho' so%iet# and 

%i2iliation8 'hi%h !a# indire%tl# %ause tooth de%a#8 then ha2e to in2ent !eans to s"ill6ull# repair 

the da!age. 

At this 6ourth stage o6 the 6i2e46old se<uen%e 'e see on%e !ore a hint o6 te%hni<ue. $i6e in so%iet# 

both per2erts8 and repairs8 destro#s and rebuilds E trul# a 2i%ious %#%le. &an is %o!pelled b# 

so%ial needs to displa# 6;VG;T6VG;GSS.

.2SG ##0 ESC<L.6< %0NF@ ?GLL<DS26. SK..GL LGK;6TGS <LD C<MLDGS/ 

4E$"!E5 !he o/ertones of human relationships -ased on a communit+ of wor7 or 

e>periences, 

5his s#!bol pi%tures the essential nature o6 the bond that unites indi2iduals 'ho ha2e parti%ipated 

in so!e %o!!on a%ti2it#. 5he so%ial 6eeling o6 %o!!union8 plus all that it engenders8 arises after 

the a%t per6or!ed together. A%ti2it# is at the root o6 %ons%iousness. A%ti2it# in %o!!on generates 

so%ial %ons%iousness and %ultural patterns 'hi%h be%o!e set in the 6or! o6 institutions. A group4

personalit# e!erges8 'hi%h displa#s %hara%teristi% 6eatures and gi2es birth to %olle%ti2e e!otions 

and 2alues. 

5his is the 6inal stage o6 the 6ort#46ourth 6i2e46old se<uen%e. Where2er the s#!bol appears8 it 

suggests the i!portan%e o6 establishing or strengthening lin"s 'ith those 'ith 'ho! one has 

shared8 or %an share8 li2ing eBperien%es. 5he 2alue o6 C;&+A*-SH9> is e!phasied.

T26LD LGVGL@ 6;D6V6DKLOMG;TL 

.2SG ##% ESC<L.6< %%NF@ DL<D;6;+ M; 6S CG6;+ LGSCKGD/ 

IGH;<TG@ The deep concern of the social gro*p for the safety of individ*als/ 

5his s#!bol should be interpreted as re2ealing the basi% 6eeling o6 relationship bet'een the 

indi2idual and his 6ello'4!en. What is pi%tured is the eBpression o6 this Mrelationship rather than the 

eBperien%e o6 the person 'ho8 %arelessl# perhaps8 2entured too 6ar be#ond his depth and then 'as 

gi2en a Gse%ond %han%eH to li2e. A !an ris"s his li6e to sa2e anotherF this is lo2e8 based on a sense 

o6 responsibilit# produ%ed b# a 2i2id sense o6 interrelatedness. Sustained b# this lo2e8 the indi2idual 

!a# be !ore se%ure in 2enturing 6orth? but this assuran%e %an also lead to un'arranted daring and 

trust. 

5his is the 6irst stage o6 the 6ort#46i6th se<uen%e o6 6i2e s#!boli% phases. 9t pi%tures the %on%ern o6 

the so%ial 'hole 6or an# one o6 its parts8 e2en i6 this %on%ern is !erel# the spontaneous a%t o6 res%ue 

per6or!ed b# a %han%e b#stander. 5he 2KM;6TL6;6SM thus displa#ed has deep %ultural 

roots. 

.2SG ### ESC<L.6< %#NF@ ; <??6C6L GMCSSH CLL/ 

4E$"!E5 9roup2consciousness6 as it flowers at the highest le/el in cultural interchanges 

-etween representati/es of the elite of the ruling class, 
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At present the largest unit o6 so%ial organiation is the nation. 5he s#!bol pi%tures the ruling %lass 

o6 su%h national 'holes displa#ing at least the super6i%ial 6or!s o6 a %on%ern 6or establishing 

per!anent relationships in pea%e6ul %ooperation. What is e2o"ed is the 2alue o6 !eeting other 

people at the highest possible le2el o6 %ultural interpla# 1i.e. in G6ull dressH38 rather than 'ith an 

e2er#da# t#pe o6 %ons%iousness and beha2ior. 

9n %ontrast to the natural spontaneit# o6 the res%ue operation sho'n in the pre%eding s#!bol8 'e 

ha2e here the i!age o6 a ritualied D6S.LH o6 po'er8 prestige and 'ealth. +elationship has been 

!ade hierar%hi%al and is institutionalied. >hase 222 tells us that this too is an essential 6eature in 

the de2elop!ent o6 rh#th!i% gi2e4and4ta"e in order to a%hie2e global pea%e. 

.2SG ##3 ESC<L.6< %3NF@ ; 6;VG;T<L .GL?<LMS LC<LT<LH 

GM.GL6MG;T/ 

4E$"!E5 !he dri/ing urge toward achie/ement6 which is at the root of ci/ilization, 

At 'hate2er le2el8 the de2elop!ent o6 !ore %o!plete and e66i%ient 6or!s o6 so%ial interpla# E the 

essen%e o6 the pro%ess o6 %i2iliation E de!ands ingenuit#8 in2enti2eness and the 'illingness to 

eBperi!ent 'ithin relati2el# se%ure test %onditions. ;ne !ust tr# to go to the roots o6 proble!s o6 

interpersonal or international relations8 as 'ell as to dis%o2er the prin%iples %ontrolling the 

intera%tion bet'een !aterial parti%les and larger bodies. &odern te%hnolog# is onl# one approa%h to 

an i!!ensel# %o!pleB proble!. 9ntuition is as ne%essar# to su%%ess as intelle%tual anal#sis. 

5his is the third stage o6 the 6ort#46i6th se<uen%e o6 6i2e s#!bols. 5he s#!bol stresses the 2alue o6 

indi2idual initiati2e8 perse2eran%e and %aution in an# atte!pt to understand ho' e2er#thing is 

related to e2er#thing else. What is !ost needed is the C6L6TH T< LGLTG SGGM6;+LH 

K;LGLTGD ?CTS. 

.2SG ##$ ESC<L.6< %$NF@ TGLG.2<;G L6;GMG; T D<LI 6;STLL6;+ ;GD 

C<;;GCT6<;S/ 

IGH;<TG@ The need to establish ne1 channels of comm*nication/ 

5he gro'th o6 %o!!unit# 6eeling a!ong separated hu!an beings re<uires the de2elop!ent o6 

%onstantl# !ore %o!pleB !eans o6 inter%hanging 6eelings and ideas. Where2er this s#!bol 6or 

S%orpio 1(X is 6ound8 the indi%ation is that su%h %hannels o6 %o!!uni%ation are essential 6or the 

su%%ess o6 an# interpersonal relationship. 5he# are not onl# to be built8 but to be used signi6i%antl# 

and 'isel#. 

5his 6ourth stage s#!bol brings to our attention the essential 2alue o6 %o!!uni%ating 'ith our 

6ello' !en and e2en our %lose asso%iates E 'ith 'ho! su%h a %o!!uni%ation !a# not al'a#s be 

eas#. 5here %an be no %o!!union 'ithout %o!!uni%ation at some le/el8 in%luding the le2el o6 

biologi%al attune!ent. Ke#'ordF T2G D6LL T< SS<C6T6<; or C<M.LG2G;S6<;. 

.2SG ##& ESC<L.6< %&NF@ C26LDLG; .LH6;+ L<K;D ?6VG M<K;DS <? S;D/ 

4E$"!E5 Earl+ steps in the de/elopment of a mind see7ing to -e attuned to the higher le/el of 

human e/olution, 

5his is a parti%ularl# %r#pti% s#!bol. 9t !a# be de%iphered i6 one realies that &anKs essential 

destin# is to de2elop as a 6i2e46old being8 a G>entagra!H or 6i2e4pointed star. =u!ber 5 s#!bolies 

!ind in its !ost %reati2e and penetrating aspe%t8 'hile nu!ber ( re6ers to the li6e pro%esses 

operating at present 'ithin the earthKs biosphere. ;ur Western %i2iliation has realied onl# the 

lo'er le2el o6 this 2ibration 5? i.e. !ind %onta!inated b# %o!pulsi2e instin%ts and e!otional 

in2ol2e!ent. So!e indi2iduals8 ho'e2er8 are born 'ith a spe%ial potential 6or de2elop!ent o6 the 

higher8 %reati2e !ind8 and in so%ial %ir%u!stan%es 6a2oring this de2elop!ent. 9n !ost %ases8 the# 

are still Gpla#ing aroundH 'ith their unusual %apa%it#. 5he# are in the "indergarten stage o6 this 

higher !ind de2elop!ent. 
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9n this 6inal stage o6 the 6ort#46i6th se<uen%e o6 6i2e s#!bols the trans%endent possibilities o6 !ental 

e2olution8 'hi%h re<uire interpersonal %o!!union in %ons%iousness8 are e2o"ed. 5he 6ree spirit o6 

true s%ienti6i% in<uir# is onl# a 6oreshado'ing o6 su%h a t#pe o6 !ind8 'hi%h de!ands dedi%ation to 

!an"ind as a 'hole. What is seen here is ?KTKLG-<L6G;TGD +L<DT2.





SCG;G S6MTGG;@ *AI!H 

%Scorpio 1&° to Scorpio '(°) 

?6LST LGVGL@ CT6<;L 

.2SG ##6 ESC<L.6< %6NF@ +6LL:S ?CG CLGI6;+ 6;T< SM6LG/ 

4E$"!E5 !he fer/ent reaching out on the part of the +oung of heart to new e>periences, 

/aith in li6e and in other hu!an beings enables us to go 6orth to'ard relationships 'ith 'hate2er 

attra%ts our senses or stirs our i!agination. S!iling is perhaps a uni<uel# hu!an %hara%teristi% 

be%ause it i!plies a conscious a%%eptan%e o6 relationship8 thus a %hoi%e. 5he ani!al8 on the other 

hand8 is %o!pelled b# un%ons%ious instin%t8 at least in its natural state. 9t is not 6ree to %hoose 

bet'een lo2e and hate. 

5his is the 6irst s#!bol o6 the 6ort#4siBth 6i2e46old se<uen%e. 9t introdu%es us to a series o6 responses 

to hu!an eBperien%e and pi%tures a glo'ing DLMT2 <? ?GGL6;+.

.2SG ##' ESC<L.6< %'NF@ D<M;, ?GCK;DTGD CH 2GL <D; S.6L6T, 6S 

A+LGT D6T2 C26LD/B 

IGH;<TG@ total reliance *pon the dictates of the +od-1ithin/ 

9n %ontrast to the outgoing s!ile o6 the girl in the pre%eding s#!bol8 here 'e see the result o6 a deep 

and %o!plete %on%entration rea%hing to the inner!ost %enter o6 the personalit# 'here the $i2ing 

:od a%ts as a 6e%undating po'er. 5his re2eals the poten%# o6 the in'ard 'a#8 the surrender o6 the 

ego to a trans%endent /or%e 'hi%h %an %reate through the person 2i2id !ani6estations o6 the Will o6 

:od. 

5his se%ond phase o6 the 6ort#4siBth 6i2e46old se<uen%e brings to us the realiation o6 nor!all# 

hidden potentialities in the a2erage hu!an being o6 our da#. /aith in the *i2ine is sho'n here being 

%on%retel# @usti6ied. 5he hu!an person be%o!es a G!other o6 the $i2ing :od.H 5his is T2G 

TL;S.GLS<;L DH o6 eBisten%e. 9t is the 'a# that leads to %reati2e !utations. 

.2SG ##( ESC<L.6< %(NF@ .T2 T2L<K+2 D<<DS CL6LL6;T D6T2 

MKLT6C<L<LGD S.LG;D<L/ 

4E$"!E5 !he e>alted feeling of a wor7 well done and a trul+ consummated life, 

5he person 'ho has li2ed 'ith 6aith the transpersonal li6e E the li6e through 'hi%h spirit radiates 

%reati2el# E %an eBperien%e blessedness and pea%e8 e2en though his or her %#%le o6 eBperien%e 

nears its end. 9t has been a li6e 6ull o6 seed. 5he seeds are hidden perhaps8 #et the# are 6illed 'ith the 

po'er to o2er%o!e %#%li% death. 5he soul is at pea%e. 5he %lear autu!nal s"# silentl# intones the 

great !essageF GWell done8 little !anNH 

9n this third s#!bol o6 the 6i2e46old se<uen%e 'e see the s!ile o6 the #outh brought to a !ore 

!ature8 !ore spiritual %ul!ination. Hu!an nature is a !agni6i%ent s#!phon# o6 'ar!8 ri%h %olors8 

no' that the stri%tl# biologi%al green o6 2egetation eBperien%es its TL;S?6+KLT6<;.
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.2SG ##) ESC<L.6< %)NF@ .LL<T LG.GTS T2G C<;VGLST6<; 2G 2S 

<VGL2GLD/ 

IGH;<TG@ The capacity to transmit transcendental 0no1ledge/

5o the indi2idual 'ho li2es in a state o6 ardent and sustained 6aith it !a# be%o!e possible to 

be%o!e a %hannel 6or the trans4!ission o6 a "no'ledge or 'isdo! that trans%ends his nor!al 

!ental understanding. 5he !ind that has learned to be silent and attenti2e %an be%o!e attuned to 

the rh#th! o6 utteran%es 'hi%h he !a# not %o!prehend intelle%tuall#8 #et 'hi%h !a# trul# !ani6est 

superhu!an realiations. *is%ri!ination is needed here to balan%e the o2er4eagerness o6 6aith. 

At this 6ourth stage o6 the 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 s#!bols 'e are gi2en a hint as to !anKs %apa%it# to 

attune hi!sel6 to sour%es o6 higher 'isdo! i6 he %an be su66i%ientl# attenti2e and %are6ul in 

%hanneling a Ghigher 7oi%e.H 5o stress here the negati2e ele!ent o6 auto!atis! and unintelligent 

repetition is to use onl# oneKs intelle%t. All birds in s#!bolis! suggest spiritual 6a%ulties or 6or%es. 

What is e2o"ed is the possibilit# o6 learning 6ro! higher 9ntelligen%es. Ke#'ordF 

C2;;GLS26.. 

.2SG #30 ESC<L.6< #0NF@ D<M; DLDS DH TD< DLI CKLT6;S 

CL<S6;+ T2G G;TL;CG T< SCLGD .T2DH/ 

4E$"!E5 !he re/elation to the human consciousness of what lies -e+ond dualistic 7nowledge, 

5he GWo!an 'ithinH E the 6aith that is rooted in the deepest intuitions o6 the soul E is seen here 

as the hierophant un2eiling the realities 'hi%h the either4or8 pro4and4%on !ind o6 !an alone %annot 

per%ei2e. 5he path to the !#sti%Ks Guniti2e li6eH is opened up on%e the dar"ness o6 6ear8 

ego%entri%it# and dualisti% !oralit# is re!o2ed. 

5his is the last s#!bol o6 the 6ort#4siBth 6i2e46old se<uen%e. 9t re2eals 'hat a positi2e relian%e upon 

6aith and intuition %an bring about. Courage is needed to go through the 2eiling dar"ness E the 

%ourage to 2enture be#ond the 6a!iliar and the traditionall# "no'n8 to .LK;+G 2GD 6;T< 

T2G K;I;<D;.

SGC<;D LGVGL@ GM<T6<;LOCKLTKLL

.2SG #3% ESC<L.6< #%NF@ <CGH6;+ 26S C<;SC6G;CG, S<LD6GL LGS6STS 

<LDGLS/ 

4E$"!E5 A readiness to face the results of a refusal to follow the authoritarian patterns of an 

aggressi/e societ+, 

As a person 6inds hi!sel6 in2ol2ed in a%ti2ities 'hi%h are traditional in his parti%ular %ulture E and 

in !an# instan%es in all so%ieties at this stage o6 hu!an e2olution E he o6ten 6a%es a %on6li%t 

bet'een his o'n indi2idual sense o6 2alue 1his %ons%ien%e3 and the de!ands o6 so%iet#. 5he %on6li%t 

!a# be !ost t#pi%al in ter!s o6 the ar!ed ser2i%es E thus this s#!bol. 9n it 'e 6ind the indi2idual 

asserting his o'n 2alues8 though he %annot es%ape the %onse<uen%es o6 his de%ision. 9n su%h a %ase 

he has to be <uietl# read# to 6a%e these %onse<uen%es8 'hate2er the %ost. 

5his is the 6irst stage in the 6ort#4se2enth 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 phases in the great %#%li% ritual o6 

a%ti2it#. 5he issue it presents is %lear. So%iet# in this situation see!s to be all4po'er6ul? #et the 

indi2idual need not be spirituall# bound8 e2en i6 i!prisoned. He still %an displa# 6;;GL 

?LGGD<M and pro2e hi!sel6 an Gindi2idual.H 

.2SG #3# ESC<L.6< ##NF@ 2K;TGLS S2<<T6;+ D6LD DKCIS/ 

4E$"!E5 !he sociall+ accepted release of an indi/idual@s or a group@s aggressi/e instincts, 

What this s#!bol %learl# stresses is the so%ialiation o6 !anKs pri!iti2e instin%ts a%%ording to a 

%ultural ritual. So%ial hunting is a regulated seasonal outlet 6or !ale aggressi2eness E a sa6et# 
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2al2e 6or e!otional pressures in hu!an beings in 'ho! ani!al %o!pulsions and bio4spheri% 2alues 

are still strong. 

9n this se%ond stage s#!bol 'e 6ind a strong %ontrast 'ith the 6irst. 9n the latter8 the indi2idual 

pro2ed hi!sel6 trul# G!anH b# re6using to a%%ept the pra%ti%es o6 'ar i!posed upon hi! b# his 

so%iet#? in this s#!bol 6or S%orpio 22X it is so%iet# that 'illingl# a%%epts E and in a%%epting8 

ritualies and to so!e eBtent re6ines E the aggressi2eness inherent in !ost indi2iduals. 5he 

Ke#'ords are S<C6L6"T6<; <? 6;ST6;CTS. 

.2SG #33 ESC<L.6< #3NF@ LCC6T MGTM<L.2<SGS 6;T< ;TKLG S.6L6T/ 

IGH;<TG@ The raising of animal drives to a higher level/ 

5he rabbit is traditionall# a s#!bol o6 an o2erabundan%e o6 progen#8 thus o6 a great stress on 

pro%reati2e and seBual pro%esses. G=ature spirits8H on the other hand8 represent the higher aspe%t o6 

li6e energies8 as the# are said to guide those nor!all# in2isible 6or%es %ontrolling the gro'th o6 all 

li2ing organis!s8 parti%ularl# in the 2egetable "ingdo!. 5hus the s#!bol re6ers to the trans!utation 

o6 the generati2e po'er into a !ore ethereal and subtle 6or! o6 poten%#. 

5his is the third s#!bol in the 6ort#4se2enth se<uen%e. 9t brings a ne' di!ension to the pre%eding 

t'o. Whether it is the seBual desire 6or a progen#8 or aggressi2eness8 the instin%tual urge %an be 

raised to a ne' le2el. 5he %ourse %an be%o!e subtle through a pro%ess o6 

TL;SKCST;T6T6<;. 

.2SG #3$ ESC<L.6< #$NF@ ?TGL 2V6;+ 2GLD ; 6;S.6LGD 6;D6V6DKL 

DGL6VGL 26S ASGLM<; <; T2G M<K;T,B CL<DDS LG LGTKL;6;+ 2<MG/ 

4E$"!E5 !he need to incorporate inspiring e>periences and teachings into e/er+da+ li/ing, 

5oda# 'e hear a great deal about Gpea" eBperien%esH 1&aslo'3. 5he great proble! 6a%ing e2er#one 

'ho has had su%h eBperien%es is ho' to assi!ilate 'hat has been 6elt8 seen or heard8 and ho' to let 

it trans6or! his e2er#da# %ons%iousness and beha2ior. 96 this is not done the eBperien%e !a# turn 

%on6using or toBi% and perhaps destru%ti2e o6 the integrit# o6 the person. 

5his 6ourth s#!bol as usual suggests to us 'hat has to be done or ho' to do it. 5he Greturn ho!eH 

6ro! the high !ountain8 or 6ro! an# Gupper %ha!berH o6 the %ons%iousness8 !a# lead to a sense o6 

oppression b# the nor!al realities o6 eBisten%e8 or else the soul that has been illu!inated !a# retain 

enough o6 that light to trans6igure e2er# dail# situation. 5his is the great C2LLG;+G T< 

TL;S?<LMT6<;.

.2SG #3& ESC<L.6< #&NF@ ; M-LH .2<T<+L.2/ 

4E$"!E5 !he capacit+ to acBuire a 7nowledge of the structural factors in all e>istence, 

5he true philosopher is able to grasp and signi6i%antl# e2aluate 'hat underlies all !ani6estations o6 

li6e. His !indKs e#e penetrates through the super6i%ialities o6 eBisten%e and per%ei2es the 6ra!e'or" 

that gi2es an at least relati2el# per!anent G6or!H to all organied s#ste!s. 5hus i6 the stru%ture is 

'ea"8 de6or!ed b# persistent strain8 or unbalan%ed8 the basi% %auses o6 outer disturban%es and dis4

ease %an be dis%o2ered. 

5his s#!bol %on%ludes the 6ort#4se2enth 6i2e46old se<uen%e. 9t gi2es an added di!ension to the 

pre%eding 6our. /or instan%e8 it pro2ides the %ons%ien%e o6 the indi2idual 'ho re6uses to obe# his 

so%iet# 'ith a depth4understanding o6 'hat is 'rong in the situation he 6a%es. 0e#ond the po'er6ul 

6eeling <ualit# o6 Gpea" eBperien%es8H the !ind %an understand the great >rin%iples o6 'hi%h the# 

'ere the !ani6estations. 5his is STLKCTKLL I;<DLGD+G in %ontrast to eBistential 

"no'ledge. 

T26LD LGVGL@ 6;D6V6DKLOMG;TL
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.2SG #36 ESC<L.6< #6NF@ MGL6C; 6;D6;S MI6;+ CM. ?TGL M<V6;+ 

6;T< ;GD TGLL6T<LH/ 

4E$"!E5 !he a-ilit+ to ad.ust swiftl+ to a new situation -+ tuning in to its reBuirements, 

He 'ho li2es in har!on# 'ith nature8 !o2ing on as ne' needs arise8 6inds hi!sel6 intuiti2el# at 

ho!e e2er#'here. He does not !a"e de!ands upon li6e8 6or he has identi6ied hi!sel6 'ith the great 

rh#th!s o6 the biosphere and he 6un%tions at pea%e 'ith 'hat the# produ%e. 5his is the !essage o6 

the A!eri%an 9ndian %ulture 'hi%h -uropean in2aders so 'antonl# and !eaninglessl# destro#ed 

nearl# e2er#'here. Western !an has lost 6aith in li6e be%ause he 'ants to do!inate and ensla2e 

!ani6estations. 

5his represents the 6irst stage o6 the 6ort#4eighth 6i2e46old se<uen%e in the %#%le o6 eBperien%e. 9t 

brings to us a !essage 'e greatl# need toda# E the !essage o6 pea%e6ul adaptation to nature8 and 

through adaptation8 o6 G??6C6G;T ?K;CT6<;6;+ in all li6e situations. 

.2SG #3' ESC<L.6< #'NF@ M6L6TLH C;D MLC2GS ;<6S6LH <; T2L<K+2 

T2G C6TH STLGGTS/ 

IGH;<TG@ The aggressive glorification of c*lt*ral val*es/ 

-2er# %ultural4so%ial %olle%ti2it# sooner or later tries to i!press the 2alue o6 its a%hie2e!ents 

6or%ibl# and noisil# upon all those 'ho belong to it8 as 'ell as upon 6oreign onloo"ers. At the 

indi2idual4!ental le2el the !e!ber o6 su%h a %olle%ti2it# s'ells 'ith pride and eB%ite!ent 'hen a 

displa# o6 the eB%ellen%e o6 that in 'hi%h his %ons%iousness and personalit# are deepl# rooted is 

publi%l# a66ir!ed. 5hus the 6eeling o6 so%ial unit# binds the indi2iduals o6 a %ulture through 

%olle%ti2e pride. 

5his se%ond stage s#!bol %ontrasts sharpl# 'ith the 6irst one. ;ur aggressi2e8 tense8 do!ineering 

Western %i2iliation is indeed in opposition to the natural spontaneit# and instin%ti2e ad@ust!ent to 

nature o6 tribal so%ieties. 5he Ke#'ord here is .<M.. 

.2SG #3( ESC<L.6< #(NF@ T2G I6;+ <? T2G ?6L6GS ..L<C26;+ 26S 

D<M6;/ 

4E$"!E5 !he capacit+ in man to recognize and to pa+ homage to an integrating Principle at 

the core of all e>istence, 

5his rather pe%uliar pi%ture tells us perhaps a good deal about the li!itations o6 the !ind o6 the 

%lair2o#ant 'ho sa' it8 though it %an be related to the s#!bolis! o6 the 2arious %reatures o6 a spirit 

'orld !entioned in so!e al%he!i%al and +osi%ru%ian boo"s. What see!s to be i!plied is that 

be#ond both outer nature and the real! o6 the proud ego8 a spiritual 'orld eBists to 'hi%h the 

intuiti2e %ons%iousness o6 !an %an pa# allegian%e. 9n that 'orld8 all !ani6ested entities are seen as 

!ultiple aspe%ts o6 a %entral >o'er and Cons%iousness. 9t is su%h a %entral prin%iple o6 unit# that 

hu!an so%ieties ha2e sought to re2ere s#!boli%all# in hu!an8 all4too4hu!an "ings. 9n an indi2idual 

sense8 this prin%iple is the Sel6. 

5his is the third stage in the 6ort#4eighth 6i2e46old pattern o6 s#!bols. 9t adds a ne' di!ension to 

the t'o pre%eding ones. At this stage the presen%e o6 a spiritual uni6#ing 6a%tor begins to be sensed 

b# the indi2idual perhaps 'ear# o6 the outer sho's o6 his %ulture. An 6;;GL LLG+6;CG 

begins to polarie the %ons%iousness. 

.2SG #3) ESC<L.6< #)NF@ ; 6;D6; S>KD .LGD6;+ T< T2G C26G? ?<L T2G 

L6VGS <? 2GL C26LDLG;/ 

IGH;<TG@ Love as a principle of redemption/ 

Here the soul is presented as a !other 'hose sons 1i.e. her a%ti2e energies3 ha2e be%o!e disrupti2e 

6or%es in the %olle%ti2e li6e o6 the tribe. She see"s to %ountera%t the "ar!a o6 their !isdeeds through 
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her lo2e and i!plorations. 5he soul is responsi2e to the eBperien%e o6 unit# 1the spiritual "ing or 

%hie63 but the energies o6 hu!an nature o6ten 6ollo' their sel64see"ing8 di2isi2e tenden%ies. 

5his is the 6ourth s#!bol o6 the 6ort#4eighth se<uen%e. 9t presents us 'ith the 2alue o6 pra#er. 5he 

prin%iple o6 'holeness in !an E the soul E a%ts to o66set or attenuate the di%tates o6 "ar!a. 9n a 

religious sense8 &ar#8 the &other8 is seen as the &ediatriB8 in %onstant a%ts o6 6;TGLCGSS6<; 

6or the sa"e o6 'a#laid indi2iduals. 

.2SG #$0 ESC<L.6< 30NF@ C26LDLG; 6; 2LL<DGG; C<STKMGS 6;DKL+G 6; 

VL6<KS .L;IS/ 

4E$"!E5 !he periodic outlets societ+ furnishes within traditional limits to still2immature 

energies, 

9n the s#!bol 6or the 6irst degree o6 S%orpio 'e see indi2iduals beginning to be in2ol2ed in the 

%olle%ti2e li6e o6 a large %it#. 5his leads the! to a great di2ersit# o6 eBperien%e 'hi%h sti!ulates 

their sense o6 belonging to a 2aster 'hole? or it !a# sti!ulate their rebellious instin%ts. So!e o6 the 

latter in !ost %ases %annot be %o!pletel# o2er%o!e8 but so%iet# has built in se2eral 'a#s o6 

allo'ing the! to operate under ritualisti% pro%edures that are su66i%ientl# sa6e to the %olle%ti2it#. 

Where2er this s#!bol is 6ound8 the need 6or su%h outlets is sho'n to eBist. 0ut the rules o6 the ga!e 

ha2e to be obe#ed. 

5his is the last s#!bol re6erring to S%ene SiBteen o6 the great ritual o6 %#%li% being. 9t tells us that in 

an# 6eeling eBperien%e o6 %olle%ti2e li2ing and inter4hu!an relationships one has to deal 'ith 

unregenerated and %entri6ugal ele!ents. 5hese should be %are6ull# !anaged. 5he# %an also be 

%ontrolled b# the po'er o6 !ind W the Sagitarrian 'a#. 5he s#!bol points to an i!aginati2e 

LGL6G? ?L<M TG;S6<;/ 



SCG;G SGVG;TGG;@ A1S!RA#!I" 

%Sagittarius 1N to Sagittarius 15°) 

?6LST LGVGL@ CT6<;L 

.2SG #$% ES+6TTL6KS %NF@ LGT6LGD LMH VGTGL;S +T2GL T< 

LGDIG; <LD MGM<L6GS/

4E$"!E5 !he will to reaffirm the /alue of the struggle upon which ci/ilization and group2

achie/ements are founded, 

5'o i!portant 6a%tors are re2ealed in this s#!bolF the !en 'ho ha2e %o!e together are Ar!# !en8 

and the# are lin"ed b# a%tions and a t#pe o6 %ons%iousness that ha2e roots in a %o!!on past. What 

'e %all G%i2iliationH is built b# %onstant struggles against nature8 6or it see"s to 'ren%h power 6ro! 

nature. 5his ele!ent o6 po'er is seen in its !ost ob2ious aspe%t in the !ilitar# %ons%iousness. 

&oreo2er8 all %i2iliation is built upon the a%%u!ulated produ%ts o6 the eBperien%es o6 past 

generations o6 dedi%ated !en 'ho agree to 6ollo' rather rigid pro%edures o6 'or". 7eteransK groups 

in all %ountries see" to re"indle in their !e!bers the old 6ire o6 'ell46ought battles? but the t#pe o6 

abstra%t or religious thin"ing nor!all# related to the odia%al sign8 Sagittarius8 also i!plies a spe%ial 

"ind o6 G6ire.H 9t is a 6ire that burns the Gno'H o6 natural li2ing in order to build a greater 

Gto!orro'.H 9t is 6uture4oriented 9t aspires to produ%e a greater8 'ider %i2iliation8 e2en though it 

6inds its roots in the har2est o6 !an"indKs past. Co!radeship and group a%ti2ities are i!plied8 but 

the togetherness is one o6 6ighting spirits. 

5his is the 6irst stage o6 the 6ort#4ninth 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 %#%li% phases. 5he s#!bol should be 

understood in its 'idest and !ost basi% !eaning8 not !erel# as the reunion o6 old %o!rades8 but as 

re6erring to the 2er# po'er i!plied in the pro%ess o6 %i2iliation8 as opposed to %ulture E thus to 
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the .GL.GTKT6<; o6 the spirit o6 struggle 6or po'er.

.2SG #$# ES+6TTL6KS #NF@ D26TG-C..GD DVGS D6S.LH T2G .<DGL <? 

D6;D <VGL SG/ 

4E$"!E5 !he mo-ilization of unconscious energies under the pressure of super2personal 

moti/es, 

Wind and sea are in %onstant interpla#8 and the results o6 that interpla# are inspiring and beauti6ul. 

9n s#!bolis!8 the 'ind 1pneuma is the earl# :ree" 'ord 6or GspiritH3 is asso%iated 'ith spiritual 

d#na!is!? the stirring o6 deep energies this d#na!is! produ%es obe#s %os!i% or super4personal 

rh#th!s8 the po'er o6 'hi%h is irresistible. 

At this se%ond stage o6 the 6ort#4ninth 6i2e46old se<uen%e 'e ha2e a pi%ture 'hi%h %ontrasts the 

po'er6ul but beauti6ul stor!s o6 nature 'ith the o6ten gor# and h#steri%al %rises o6 a %i2iliation 

'hi%h progresses through 'ar. 5he pi%ture presented spea"s o6 SKCT6L6"T6<; T2L<K+2 

L2HT2M6C 6;TG;S6TH.

.2SG #$3 ES+6TTL6KS 3NF@ TD< MG; .LH6;+ C2GSS/ 

IGH;<TG@ The transcendent rit*ali4ation of conflict/ 

-ssential to so%io4%ultural li2ing is the trans!utation o6 !anKs natural aggressi2eness under !ost 

%onditions o6 eBisten%e. &an# rituals8 sports and ga!es ha2e no other basi% ai!. 9n %hess the 

%o!pleB t#pes o6 energies 'hi%h in their togetherness %onstitute a hu!an person are s#!bolied b# 

siB "inds o6 pie%es 1"ing8 <ueen8 bishops8 "nights8 roo"s and pa'ns3. 5he struggle bet'een light and 

dar"ness 1the Aang and Ain 6or%es3 is ritualied8 ending in !ost %ases 'ith the %he%"!ating o6 the 

"ing 1the ego8 the %ons%ious sel63. 9n a dualisti% 'orld su%h a %ontest bet'een polaried 6or%es is 

o!nipresent. 5he %hess ga!e trains !en to be !ore ob@e%ti2e8 !ore %are6ul8 !ore a'are o6 'hole 

situations E and less i!pulsi2e and intent upon side issues. 

5his third stage s#!bol deals 'ith %on6li%t8 but at the le2el o6 group %ulture and ps#%hologi%al 

s#!boliation. 9t brings to the ob@e%ti2e %ons%iousness the basi% realities in interpersonal 

6;TGL.LH. 

.2SG #$$ ES+6TTL6KS $NF@ L6TTLG C26LD LGL;6;+ T< DLI D6T2 T2G 

G;C<KL+GMG;T <? 26S .LG;TS/ 

IGH;<TG@ The nat*ral assistance of s*perior po1ers d*ring crises of gro1th/ 

At an earl# stage in its de2elop!ent8 e2er# li2ing organis! !ust !a"e an atte!pt to o2er%o!e the 

po'er o6 gra2itation8 or rather to learn to use it in order to 6ul6ill the purpose o6 its li6e. 5his i!plies 

passing through a %riti%al state o6 gro'th E gro'th in 6reedo!8 poten%# and indi2idualit#8 

inas!u%h as G'al"ingH al'a#s s#!bolies sel64indu%ed progress. 9n su%h a %risis the indi2idual is 

not le6t alone. So!e !ore e2ol2ed >o'er and 9ntelligen%e 'at%hes8 en%ourages and gi2es eBa!ples 

to be 6ollo'ed. 

As usual8 this 6ourth stage s#!bol in the 6ort#4ninth se<uen%e gi2es a hint o6 te%hni<ue. 9t presents a 

pi%ture o6 the %onditions under 'hi%h a LGS<LKT6<; <? C<;?L6CT %an be ensured8 'hether 

at the organi%8 the personal or the super4personal le2el o6 un6old!ent. 

.2SG #$& ES+6TTL6KS &NF@ ; <LD <DL S6TS L<;G <; T2G CL;C2 <? 

LL+G TLGG/ 

4E$"!E5 A poised and wise approach to e>istence -ased on a clear perception of unconscious 

factors and their operation, 

5he o'l has al'a#s been a s#!bol o6 'isdo!8 and its hooting %all has e2o"ed a rise to !#sterious 

and hidden ele!ents in li6e. 5he o'l 6un%tions lu%idl# in the night aspe%t o6 eBisten%e. His e#es see 
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'hat !en nor!all# 6ail to per%ei2e. He represents that %ons%iousness 'hi%h is a%ti2e 'here the 

pro%esses o6 li6e nor!all# es%ape the attention o6 the personal ego and its intelle%t. 

5his is the last o6 the 6i2e s#!bols in the 6ort#4ninth se<uen%e. 9t suggests the possibilit# o6 

de2eloping a 'isdo! be#ond traged#8 a pea%e and poise be#ond %on6li%t. ;ne !ight spea" here o6 

TL;SLKC6D6TH. 

SGC<;D LGVGL@ GM<T6<;LOCKLTKLL

.2SG #$6 ES+6TTL6KS 6NF@ +MG <? CL6CIGT/ 

4E$"!E5 !he de/elopment of s7ill in group2situations testing collecti/e goals, 

An# so%iet# is built on the interpla# bet'een groups o6 people8 ea%h group united b# an at least 

te!porar# ai!. 5he indi2idual person 'ithin the group is assigned a parti%ular role in the pla#? and 

de6inite rules ha2e to be obe#ed. 5he ga!e tea%hes not onl# personal s"ill8 but 6airness and 

%ooperation. Where this s#!bol is 6ound8 the 2alue o6 !a"ing indi2idual4'ill or ego4'ill 

subser2ient to %olle%ti2e %ultural patterns is e!phasied. Se2eral s#!bols belonging to S%ene 

Se2enteen 1Sagittarius3 relate to ga!es or group rituals8 be%ause these are Gab4stra%tedH 6ro! 

e2er#da# so%ial beha2ior and used as edu%ati2e !eans to de2elop group4%ons%iousness and an 

indi2idual sense4 o6 responsibilit# to the group. 

5his is the 6irst s#!bol o6 the 6i6tieth 6i2e46old se<uen%e. 9t re6ers to the i!portan%e o6 de2eloping 

+L<K. S<L6DL6TH. 

.2SG #$' ES+6TTL6KS 'NF@ CK.6D I;<CIS T T2G D<<L <? 2KM; 

2GLT/ 

IGH;<TG@ stirring-*p of individ*al longings for romantic love/ 

9n %ontrast to the pre%eding8 this s#!bol re6ers to 'hat one !ight %all a personal initiation through 

an ideal lo2e. /ar 6ro! being related to so%ial 2alue8 ideal lo2e tends to eBalt indi2idual 

%hara%teristi%s in that it glori6ies 'hat see!s able to 6ill poignant and o6ten un%ons%ious needs. Su%h 

a lo2e is a pro@e%tion o6 the ani!a or ani!us 9!ages 'hi%h in a sense %o!ple!ent the outer 

%hara%ter o6 the one 'ho lo2es. 9t is a sub@e%ti2e e2ent 'hi%h tends to bring to the lo2er a %risis or 

e!otional %haos. Su%h a lo2e o6ten turns aso%ial i6 not antiso%ial and is blo%"ed or 6ro'ned upon b# 

so%iet#. 

5his se%ond stage s#!bol is in dire%t opposition to that o6 the G%ri%"et ga!e.H 9ntensel# ro!anti% 

lo2e "no's no rules and ignores %olle%ti2e purpose or di%tates o6 reason. Aet it !a# bring to the 

indi2idual an intensit# o6 6eeling 'hi%h no group togetherness %an arouse8 at least at the ordinar# 

so%ial le2el. What is i!plied is a %hallenge to GM<T6<;L LGC6LT2. 

.2SG #$( ES+6TTL6KS (NF@ D6T26; T2G DG.T2S <? T2G GLT2 ;GD 

GLGMG;TS LG CG6;+ ?<LMGD/ 

4E$"!E5 !he alchemical fire which -oth purifies and transforms the /er+ su-stance of man@s 

inner life, 

/or%es are at 'or" in the deepest la#ers o6 the ps#%he 'hi%h in their o'n 'a# respond to the outer 

sti!ulation produ%ed b# a strong in2ol2e!ent in group a!bitions and e!otions8 and e2en !ore b# 

the po'er6ul tensions and releases o6 lo2e. An al%he!i%al pro%ess goes on8 usuall# unnoti%ed b# the 

%ons%ious ego8 until it be%o!es ob2ious that a "ind o6 !utation has ta"en pla%e and a ne' le2el o6 

a'areness and o6 responses to li6e has been rea%hed.

At this third stage o6 the 6i2e46old se<uen%e 'e deal 'ith both the basi% rh#th! o6 gro'th o6 the 

hu!an being and the rea%tion to !ore indi2idualied eBperien%es 'hi%h aroused the e!otions. 5he 

2er# substan%e o6 the personKs nature undergoes !odi6i%ations8 on the basis o6 'hi%h a ne' step 
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!a# be ta"en. 5he s#!bol dra's our attention to the inner %hanges. We ha2e to be%o!e a'are o6 

the!. What is i!plied is a "ind o6 .SHC26C +GSTT6<;. 

.2SG #$) ES+6TTL6KS )NF@ M<T2GL LGDS 2GL SMLL C26LD STG. CH 

STG. K. STGG. ST6LDH/ 

4E$"!E5 !he need in an+ social situation to assist the less e/ol/ed in their management of the 

pro-lems which societ+ reBuires its mem-ers to sol/e, 

A stair%ase does not present a natural di66i%ult# to a 2er# #oung %hild. &an builds stairs and 

there6ore is responsible 6or assisting the %hild to %li!b the! step b# step. So%ial and %ultural li2ing 

is not Gnatural.H 5he %hild !ust 6irst be taught b# eBa!ple8 then helped along as he i!itates as 'ell 

as he %an the gro'nupKs beha2ior. Cli!bing stairs is onl# an illustration o6 a general pro%ess. -2er# 

generation !ust in2ol2e itsel6 in tea%hing the neBt e2en the si!plest s"ills needed 6or so%ial 

eBisten%e. 

At the 6ourth stage o6 the pre%eding 6i2e46old se<uen%e 'e sa' parents en%ouraging a little %hild to 

'al". Wal"ing is a natural hu!an 6un%tion? %li!bing stairs is a s"ill !ade ne%essar# b# the building 

o6 se2eral4storied houses E a produ%t o6 %i2iliation. What is i!plied here is S<C6L 

C<;CGL; 6or the less e2ol2ed o6 so%iet#Ks !e!bers. 

.2SG #&0 ES+6TTL6KS %0NF@ T2GTL6CL LG.LGSG;TT6<; <? +<LDG;-

26LGD +<DDGSS <? <..<LTK;6TH/ 

4E$"!E5 Societ+@s efforts at dramatizing the greatness of what it offers to the am-itious 

person, 

Ci2iliation as a pro%ess de!ands the goading o6 indi2iduals to spend their 2ital energies in the 

pursuit o6 a%hie2e!ents 'hi%h8 'hile 6ul6illing the indi2idualKs a!bition and greed8 ne2ertheless 

generate 2arious 6or!s o6 'hat 'e %all Gprogress.H 5his se<uen%e o6 s#!bols !ainl# re6ers to the 

dri2e 6or ad2an%e!ent along Ghu!an8 all too hu!anH paths o6 gro'th. 

5his is the last s#!bol o6 the 6i6tieth 6i2e46old se<uen%e. We see in it ho' so%io4%ultural 6or%es 

operate b# dra!atiation and propaganda. 5he result is all too o6ten a pro%ess o6 ?<LCGD 

+L<DT2. 

T26LD LGVGL@ 6;D6V6DKLOMG;TL 

.2SG #&% ES+6TTL6KS %%NF@ 6; T2G LG?T SGCT6<; <? ; LC26C TGM.LG, 

LM. CKL;S 6; C<;T6;GL S2.GD L6IG 2KM; C<DH/ 

4E$"!E5 !he /alue of the 8return to the -od+? ad/ocated -+ modern thin7ers in order to 

-alance the stress on intellectualit+ and o-.ecti/e consciousness, 

5his se<uen%e o6 6i2e s#!bols %on6ronts us 'ith rather !#sterious i!ages8 'hi%h ne2ertheless %an 

be gi2en 2er# pro6ound and i!portant !eanings 6or toda#. 5he original 6or!ulation o6 this s#!bol 

spo"e o6 Gph#si%al enlighten!ent8H but 'hat see!s to be i!plied8 in %onte!porar# ter!s8 is the 

need to rel# upon Gthe 'isdo! o6 the bod#H o6 'hi%h so !u%h is !ade in sensiti2it# training and 

:estalt ps#%hotherap#. 5his re6ers to the pro%ess o6 de%onditioning a %ons%iousness that has be%o!e 

a prisoner o6 intelle%tual %on%epts 'ith their total relian%e on <uantitati2e 2alues8 ob@e%ti2it# and 

%on6or!it# to the o66i%ial patterns o6 our %ulture. 

5his represents the 6irst stage o6 a %hallenging pro%ess E the 6i6t#46irst se<uen%e o6 6i2e s#!bols. 9t 

stresses the i!portan%e8 6or !an# indi2iduals8 o6 LGLH6;+ K.<; <L+;6SM6C 

LGS.<;SGS in !eeting li6eKs %hallenges. 

.2SG #&# ES+6TTL6KS %#NF@ ?L+ TKL;S 6;T< ; G+LG5 T2G G+LG 6;T< 

C2;T6CLGGL SLKT6;+ T2G DD;/ 

4E$"!E5 !he spiritualization and promotion of great s+m-ols of a "ew Age -+ minds 
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sensiti/e to its precursor+ manifestations, 

9n the ba%"ground o6 this strange allegor# 'e %an re%ognie the deep4seated belie6 that the 

A!eri%an nation and its basi% de!o%rati% institutions 'ere %onstituted to be the %radle 6or a ne' 

step in hu!an e2olution. 5he G6lagH is the abstra%t s#!bol o6 the nation? it be%o!es an GeagleH E 

another C.S. s#!bol E 'hen the %on%ept is !ade ali2e b# bold and trans%endent a%tion. 5he eagle 

s#!bolies spiritual 'ill and the po'er to rise to the highest possible altitude o6 %ons%iousness and 

purpose. /l#ing at su%h an altitude8 the eagle is the 6irst li2ing %reature to per%ei2e the rising sun. 

Ha2ing per%ei2ed it8 it heralds it E and b# so doing is identi6ied 'ith the %ro'ing %hanti%leer8 'ho 

had %on2in%ed hi!sel6 that his resonant %r# 'as responsible 6or the rise o6 the sun and the %o!ing 

o6 a ne' da#. 

5his se%ond stage s#!bol %ontrasts 'ith the 6irst in that it is %o!pletel# 6uture4oriented. 9t spea"s o6 

Gpea" eBperien%esH instead o6 the 'isdo! 6ound in the organis!i% depth o6 the bod#4 

%ons%iousness. 9t urges us to bring our noblest ideals to a%tual li6e through the po'er o6 the spiritual 

'ill. A Ke#'ord !ight be ;;K;C6T6<;. 

.2SG #&3 ES+6TTL6KS %3NF@ D6D<D:S .ST CL<K+2T T< L6+2T/ 

4E$"!E5 !he 7arma of past actions as it affects opportunities presented -+ a new c+cle, 

What the G'ido'Ks pastH is re!ains obs%ure but the point is that e2en as a past %#%le is %losed E a 

phase o6 !arried li6e ends E the "ar!a o6 'hate2er deeds or !isdeeds this %#%le 'itnessed 'ill 

al!ost ine2itabl# intrude into the ne' li6e period. Also8 on%e a %#%le o6 a%ti2it# is %on%luded8 !u%h 

that 'as un%lear or un%ons%iousl# !oti2ated in the e2ents it 'itnessed %an no' !ore easil# %o!e to 

the %lear %ons%iousness o6 the !ind. 9t is possible to @o#ousl# herald the da'n 6ro! high abo2e the 

a%tual stresses o6 eBisten%e 1the pre%eding s#!bol38 but the ne' da# !a# be 6ound loaded and 

dar"ened b# the un6inished business o6 !an# a #esterda#. 

5his is the third stage o6 the 6i6t#46irst 6i2e46old se<uen%e. &an"ind is Gthe 'ido'8H be%ause our 

soon4to4be4%on%luded >is%ean Age has buried !ost o6 the ideals it on%e re2ered and pro%lai!ed. 

Aet the =e' Age 'ill ha2e to deal 'ith !an# oppressi2e ghosts. 5his is a s#!bol o6 

LGTL6CKT6<;. 

.2SG #&$ ES+6TTL6KS %$NF@ T2G +LGT .HLM6D ;D T2G S.26;M/ 

4E$"!E5 !he enduring power of occult 7nowledge and of its Buasi2di/ine #ustodians6 8Seed2

men? of a pre/ious c+cle of e>istence, 

5he belie6 in an ;riginal 5radition based on the per6e%t "no'ledge o6 the ar%het#pal prin%iples and 

6or!s 'hi%h underlie all !ani6estations o6 li6e on this -arth 1and b# eBtension in the %os!os3 is 

deepl# rooted in !anKs %ons%iousness. 5he :reat >#ra!id and the SphinB are 'itnesses to su%h a 

5radition8 espe%iall# 6or the Western 'orld. 5he s#!bol i!plies that su%h an ar%het#pal "no'ledge 

re!ains the 6oundation upon 'hi%h !enKs !inds %an still build solid and 2alid 6or!ulations8 as ne' 

e2olutionar# de2elop!ents are pending. 5his 6ourth stage s#!bol suggests that this o%%ult 

"no'ledge and the traditional pro%ess o6 a%<uiring it is still a2ailable8 and that b# a%%epting their 

prin%iples !odern !an %an best !eet the %hallenge o6 our present 'orld %risis. 5he s#!bol8 

interpreted 6ro! a personal point o6 2ie'8 points to the greatness o6 a SoulKs past a%hie2e!ents and 

the 2alue o6 tr#ing to re4e2o"e this past. What is re2ealed is T2G .<DGL <? S.6L6TKL 

;CGSTLH. 

.2SG #&& ES+6TTL6KS %&NF@ T2G +L<K;D 2<+ L<<I6;+ ?<L 6TS S2D<D 

<; +L<K;D-2<+ DH, ?GCLKLH #/ 

4E$"!E5 !he /alue of anticipating new turns of e/ents and ascertaining future prospects, 

9n our !odern industrial so%iet# 'here poli%# %hanges and de%isions o6ten ta"e se2eral #ears to 
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rea%h 6ull a%tualiation8 it has be%o!e essential to plan 'ith an e#e on probable 6uture 

de2elop!ents. Su%h planning re<uires a stud# o6 past trends and the eBtrapolation o6 the results. 

What abo2e all is i!plied in the s#!bol is a sensiti2it# to so%ial or planetar# rh#th!s8 and the need 

to ensure at least relati2e sa6et# b# planning ahead. 

5his is the last s#!bol in this 6i6t#46irst se<uen%e. So!ething o6 the !eanings o6 the 6irst 6our is 

in2ol2ed in the pro%ess it suggests. 9n its highest 6or! the "no'ledge re<uired is Geoni% 

%ons%iousnessH E in !odern ter!s the ne' s%ien%e o6 .L<S.GCT6VG.



S#E"E EI9H!EE"5 TL;S?GLG;CG 

ESagittari*s %6N to Sagittari*s 30NF 

?6LST LGVGL@ CT6<;L 

PHASE E5& %SA9I!!ARI0S 1&°)5 SEA 90CCS *C$ AR0"D A SHIP I" E<PE#!A!I" 

* *D, 

4E$"!E5 The easily ac-*ired dependence of psychic desires *pon the stim*lation of social 

circ*mstances/ 

Animals drawn into the circle of what human societ produces find it easier to depend on man’s 

handouts than to pursue their usuall difficult search for sustenance! "he sea gulls here 

smboli#e the more wild and normall untamable energies of the human soul, but the 

too can develop a land of domesticated dependence upon the b-products of man’s 

adventures within the realm of the unconscious (the sea)! $atural instincts feed on the 

reactions, and often perversions, of the sociall conditioned mind-ego! 

"his is the first stage in the process represented b the fift-second se%uence of five smbols! &t 

shows us how nature can readil become subservient to man’s restless ambition to 

dominate the entire biosphere through an all-human planetar socioeconomic 

organi#ation! "his is a smbol of DEPE"DE"#E! 

PHASE E5F %SA9I!!ARI0S 1F°)5 A" EAS!ER S0"RISE SER;I#E DRA:S A CAR9E 

#R:D, 

4E$"!E5 !he culturall+ stimulated longing for group participation in a process of re-irth, 

Sin%e the 2er# earl# da#s o6 !anKs e2olution8 religions and %ults o6 2arious t#pes ha2e used the 

!ost signi6i%ant periods in the #earKs %#%le to dra!atie the deepest longings o6 hu!an nature8 thus 

gi2ing the! dire%tion8 !eaning8 and through group a%tion8 a greater d#na!i% intensit#. -aster is the 

Christian 'a# o6 %elebrating the %o!ing o6 spring and the rebirth o6 li6e on this earth a6ter the 

hardships o6 'inter. 

At this se%ond stage o6 the 6i2e46old se<uen%e 'e see8 in %ontrast to the 6irst8 !an dis%o2ering in 

natureKs %#%les great !o2e!ents that sti!ulate his spiritual <uest 6or the ps#%hi% and !ental 

e<ui2alent o6 solar light and 'ar!th. 5he ob2ious Ke#'ord here is LGC6LT2. 

.2SG #&( ES+6TTL6KS %(NF@ C26LDLG; .LH6;+ <; T2G CGC2, T2G6L 

2GDS .L<TGCTGD CH SK;C<;;GTS/ 

4E$"!E5 !he protection societ+ affords to as +et immature indi/iduals as the+ -egin to deal 
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with the powerful energies of their unconscious nature, 

What 'e %all G%ultureH is an atte!pt to li!it and de6ine the areas o6 %ons%iousness and interpersonal 

or group beha2ior 'ithin 'hi%h gro'th and eBploration into super4ph#si%al real!s %an be 

%onsidered sa6e and sound. Sun and sea are po'er6ul 6or%es? the# %an "ill as 'ell as illu!ine and 

inspire8 as %an 2arious "inds o6 6or%es 'ithin !anKs un%ons%ious. 5he %ultural and religious 

institutions o6 so%iet# ai! to a%t as prote%ti2e agen%ies8 espe%iall# 6or the #outh. ;2erprote%tion and 

h#po%riti%al beha2ior b# supposed gro'nups de6eat this purpose8 and toda# 'e are 'itnessing an at 

least partiall# health# rebellion against the prote%ti2e paternalis! o6 so%ial institutions. 5his8 

ho'e2er8 does lead to !an# a s#!boli% Gsunstro"e.H 

5his is the third s#!bol in the 6i6t#4se%ond 6i2e46old se<uen%e. 9t brings to us a realiation o6 the 

2alue o6 .L<TGCT6VG;GSS8 #et also e2o"es the negati2e possibilit# that too !u%h prote%tion 

!a# be unhealth# and de6eat its purpose. 

.2SG #&) ES+6TTL6KS %)NF@ .GL6C;S MG;CGD CH T2G CG2V6<L ;D 

LG?KSG <? MG; SGGI S?GL LGS ?<L CL6;+6;+ K. T2G6L H<K;+/

4E$"!E5 !he need for people concerned with the future to disco/er a new wa+ of li/ing and 

more wholesome surroundings, 

5he e2ident reason 6or using Gpeli%ansH at this stage o6 the %#%li% pro%ess is that tradition tells us 

that these birds are so %on%erned 'ith their #oung that the# gi2e their o'n blood and 6lesh to 6eed 

their progen#. Whether this is 6a%t or s#!bol8 the !eaning o6 this pi%ture re6ers to a situation that 

latel# has a%<uired great urgen%#. ;ur te%hnologi%al so%iet# is polluting not onl# our global 

en2iron!ent8 but the !ind and 6eeling4responses o6 ne' generations as 'ell. 5he sear%h 6or a ne' 

'a# o6 li6e is seen b# !an# people to be i!perati2e. 

9n this 6ourth s#!bol o6 the 6i6t#4se%ond se<uen%e 'e are told that the ra%eKs SKLV6VL has 

be%o!e a !atter o6 eBtre!e i!portan%e. Whole ani!al spe%ies !a# be destro#ed b# our 

%i2iliation? !an"ind itsel6 is in danger. :oing to distant planets is hardl# the ans'er. A generation 

!a# ha2e to sa%ri6i%e itsel6 6or the sa"e o6 its des%endants. 

.2SG #60 ES+6TTL6KS #0NF@ 6; ; <LD-?S26<;GD ;<LT2GL; V6LL+G MG; 

CKT T2G 6CG <? ?L<"G; .<;D ?<L KSG DKL6;+ T2G SKMMGL/ 

4E$"!E5 The foresighted *se of nat*ral reso*rces to s*pply f*t*re needs/ 

At the close of this series of smbols we again see a reference to the relationship between man and 

nature! 'an’s ingenuit and foresight ma(e it possible for him to plan for the future in 

terns of his (nowledge of the seasonal rhthm of cold and heat and, b implication, of 

even larger ccles of change! )uiet and rela*ation ma have to be sacrificed, and some 

hardships endured, in order that another tpe of problem, which ma involve survival 

though proper feeding, ma be met at some later time! 

"his is the fifth and last phase in the fift second section of the ccle! &t stresses the value of activel 

planning for future need, and of foresight based on the (nowledge of cclic processes! 

+ewords, ASS0RI"9 S0PPC$! 

SE#"D CE;EC5 E3!I"ACG#0C!0RAC

.2SG #6% ES+6TTL6KS #%N DG+LGGF@ C26LD ;D D<+ DGL6;+ 

C<LL<DGD GHG+LSSGS/ 

4E$"!E5 !he use of imagination and ma7e2-elie/e in anticipating higher stages of 

de/elopment, 
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5his rather pe%uliar s#!bol see!s to i!pl# here that b# i!itating 6eatures belonging to a le2el o6 

%ons%iousness as #et unrea%hable8 the pro%ess o6 gro'th !a# be a%%elerated. -#eglasses s#!bolie 

intelle%tual de2elop!ent? the %hie6s o6 pri!iti2e tribes in so!e instan%es ha2e sought to i!press 

their people b# 'earing spe%ta%les 'ithout glass8 or 'estern hats W si!pl# be%ause these ob@e%ts 

see!ed %hara%teristi% o6 a ra%e o6 superior people. 5his is si!ilar to the pro%ess o6 gro'th b# 

identi6i%ation 'ith a M&asterK or guru. 9n a sense it is !ere pretending or !a"e4belie2e8 #et 'earing 

the M!as"K o6 a god the !edi%ine !an at the ti!e -ecomes 6or all pra%ti%al purposes the in%arnation 

o6 the god. :ro'th is al'a#s a hiera%hi%al pro%ess8 e2en i6 the gro'ing entit# is not a'are o6 it. 

5his is the 6irst o6 6i2e s#!bols %onstituting the 6i6t#4third se<uen%e. 9t suggests the 2alue o6 

LGL;6;+ T2L<K+2 6M6TT6<;. 

.2SG #6# ES+6TTL6KS ##NF@ C26;GSG LK;DLH/ 

4E$"!E5 3a7ing use of one@s special racial2cultural -ac7ground in order to sur/i/e and 

prosper in an alien en/ironment, 

5here are !an# li6e situations in 'hi%h be%ause on oneKs an%estral or personal ba%"ground8 or their 

spe%ial interests8 and indi2idual 6inds the!sel2es separated 6ro! the people in the !idst o6 'ho! 

the# ha2e to li2e. Aet the# o6ten %an use this ba%"ground a 2aluable 6oundation 6or s!ooth 

operation and a%%eptan%e b# the alien en2iron!ent8 'ithout losing their o'n natural %hara%ter. 

5his se%ond stage s#!bol stands in %ontrast to the one 6or the 6irst stage. 5here is no longer a 

<uestion o6 i!itating the 'a#s o6 a superior group8 but instead o6 !aintaining oneKs o'n integrit# in 

situations 'hi%h neither gi2e 2alue 6or8 not 6a2our 'hat one basi%all# is. What is as"ed here is 

SGL?-C<;T6;MG;TYand good hu!ourN 

.2SG #63 ES+6TTL6KS #3NF@ +L<K. <? 6MM6+L;TS S T2GH ?KL?6LL T2G 

LG>K6LMG;TS <? G;TL;CG 6;T< T2G ;GD C<K;TLH/ 

4E$"!E5 #onsciousl+ accepting the wa+s of a new stage of e>perience6 in readiness for the 

opportunities it will present, 

As 'e pass an# threshold leading to a ne' real! o6 eBisten%e 'e ha2e to !eet %ertain re<uire!ents 

and the ne%essit# to ad@ust to ne' 'a#s o6 li6e W in a%tion8 thought and 6eeling. At ti!es this !a# 

see! an ordeal but it is ine2itable. -2er#thing that 'ill 6ollo' depends largel# on ho' 'e %ross this 

threshold8 and on the spirit in 'hi%h 'e !eet un6a!iliar and perhaps sho%"ing eBperien%es. 

At this third stage o6 the 6i6t#4third 6i2e46old se<uen%e 'e 6a%e a %o!bination o6 the t'o pre%eding 

s#!bols. We 6ind oursel2es in a period o6 TL;S6T6<;. We ha2e to i!itate8 #et retain our inner 

integrit#.

.2SG #6$ ES+6TTL6KS #$NF@ CLKGC6LD .GLC2GD <; T2G +TG <? 

C<TT+G/ 

4E$"!E5 !he reward which meets e/er+ effort at integrating into a social en/ironment for 

those who remain true to their own sel/es, 

5he bluebird is a s#!bol o6 happiness8 but also it re6ers to 'hat one !ight %all a spirituall# oriented 

!ind 4 to 'hi%h the %olor blue relates8 espe%iall# 'hen a MbirdK is !entioned. A %ottage is nor!all# 

a part o6 a %o!!unit#8 and the i!pli%ation is that its inhabitant are 'ell4adapted8 either to the li6e o6 

the %o!!unit#8 or to theirK !ore or less isolated togetherness. 

5his is a 6ourth stage s#!bol8 and it suggests that the essential te%hni<ue 6or su%%ess6ul li2ing is the 

de2elop!ent o6 a %ons%iousness in 'hi%h pea%e and happiness d'ell. 5here is also a hint that 

+<<D ?<LTK;G is going to bless #our li6e. 

.2SG #6& ES+6TTL6KS #&NF@ C2KCCH C<H <; 2<CCH 2<LSG/ 
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4E$"!E5 !he anticipator+ en.o+ment of powers one can onl+ as +et dream of utilizing, 

5he horse has al'a#s been a s#!bol o6 po'er and8 in !an# instan%es8 o6 seBual energ#. Cntil 2er# 

re%entl# the horse ga2e people a greater possibilit# o6 %on<uering !ore spa%e and 'hat that spa%e 

%ontained. &ounted on his hobb# horse and eBperien%ing the to4and46ro' rh#th! o6 its !otion8 the 

'ell46ed bo# un%ons%iousl#8 and perhaps no'ada#s hal64%ons%iousl#8 !a# anti%ipate the rh#th! o6 

the seBual a%t. 9n a sense it is also a "ind o6 !a"e4belie2e and gro'th through the i!agination8 but 

here W in %ontrast to 'hat 'as sho'n in the s#!bol 6or >hase 2)1 W the i!agination is a%ti2e at the 

organi% bod# le2el. 5here is so!ething o6 an initiation in the pla#. 

5his is the last s#!bol o6 the 6i6t#4third se<uen%e o6 6i2e. 9t ends in a !ood o6 pla#8 but it is a pla# 

6illed 'ith %ultural eBpe%tation8 un%ons%ious though this eBpe%tation !a# be. We see 

here the ?<LS2D<D6;+ o6 the !ature eBperien%e o6 !anU'o!anhood. 

T26LD LGVGL@ 6;D6V6DKLOMG;TL

.2SG #66 ES+6TTL6KS #6NF@ ?L+ CGLGL 6; CTTLG/

IGH;<TG@ !he no-l+ accepted su-ser/ience of the indi/idual to collecti/e /alues and goals,

A 6lag s#!bolies an organied %olle%ti2it# o6 hu!an beings8 a nation or e2en a so%ial %lass. 9n the 

old46ashioned t#pe o6 battle8 'hoe2er %arries the 6lag has to 6eel hi!sel6 the 

representati2e o6 the integrit# and unit# o6 his group. His personal li6e and his 'el6are 

should there6ore be totall# sub!erged in and identi6ied 'ith the 'el6are o6 the Ggreater 

WholeH o6 'hi%h e2er# person %an a%t as a %ons%ious and responsible agent 6or 

!an"ind. 9n substan%e8 the s#!bol as"sF GAre #ou read# to assu!e this roleNH

5his 6irst stage o6 the 6i6t#46ourth 6i2e46old se<uen%e presents a pi%ture o6 'hat so%ial %ons%iousness 

%an !ean in its highest i!pli%ations. 5he 6lag4bearer is unar!ed8 de6ensless? #et he 

%an be the rall#ing point 6or the total e66ort o6 a large %olle%ti2it#. 5his is a s#!bol o6 

C<;SGCLT6<; T< ; 6DGL/

.2SG #6' ES+6TTL6KS #'NF@ SCKL.T<L T 26S D<LI/ 

4E$"!E5 !he a-ilit+ to pro.ect one@s /ision upon and to gi/e form to materials, 

At this stage 'e see the indi2idual %reati2el# eBpressing his o'n parti%ular indi2idualit#. He ta"es 

the !aterials a2ailable in his so%ial4geographi%al en2iron!ent and shapes the! so the# re2eal to 

other people so!ething o6 his inner li6e and purpose. 

5his se%ond phase in the 6i6t#46ourth se<uen%e is8 as usual8 in %ontrast to the 6irst. 5he G6lag bearerH 

s#!bolies the sel6less representati2e o6 a collecti/e tradition or o6 national unit#? the Gs%ulptor8H on 

the %ontrar#8 represents !an as a %reati2e indi/idual intent on !a"ing his !ar" upon so%iet#. 5his 

is a s#!bol o6 !anKs %apa%it# to trans6or! ra' !aterials a%%ording to his personal 2ision E thus a 

s#!bol o6 SGL?-.L<=GCT6<; 6;T< D<LI. 

.2SG #6( ES+6TTL6KS #(NF@ ; <LD CL6D+G <VGL CGKT6?KL STLGM 6S 

ST6LL 6; C<;ST;T KSG/ 

4E$"!E5 !he enduring elements in a societ+ which re/eal its a-ilit+ to significantl+ lin7 the 

genius of its indi/iduals to the e/er+da+ needs of the collecti/it+, 

5his s#!bol brings together8 as it 'ere8 the essential 2alues i!plied in the t'o pre%eding ones. 5he 

!aster# o2er !aterial 6a%tors o6 a 6e' i!aginati2e and trained indi2iduals enables their %o!!unit# 

to re!ain 'ell4integrated and able to 6un%tion easil# in the best possible en2iron!ent. 5he 'or" o6 
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these s%ulptor4engineers allo's their people to de2elop a relati2el# per!anent %ulture. A tradition is 

built 'hi%h enables !en to lin" their outer nature 'ith the highest 2ision their leaders %an %on%ei2e 

and ob@e%ti2el# de!onstrate. 

5his third s#!bol o6 the 6i6t#46ourth se<uen%e also suggests the 'a# in 'hi%h the 'or"s o6 !an %an 

blend har!oniousl# 'ith natural en2iron!ent in produ%ing beauti6ul and enduring shapes o6 

pro6ound !eaning. +ea%ting against the ugliness o6 our %o!!er%ial and %haoti% %ities and 

high'a#s8 toda# 'e tend to long 6or G'ilderness.H 0ut the %o!bination o6 natural beaut# and 

hu!an s"ill and i!agination is the true ideal to stri2e 6or. As Ke#'ords 'e !ight use the title o6 an 

eB%ellent boo" b# the ar%hite%t Claude 0ragdonF T2G CGKT6?KL ;GCGSS6TH. 

.2SG #6) ES+6TTL6KS #)NF@ ?T C<H M<D6;+ T2G LD; <? 26S 2<KSG 

<; ; GLG+;T SKCKLC; STLGGT/ 

4E$"!E5 !he need to attend to e/er+da+ tas7s which -oth ensure social worth or 

respecta-ilit+6 and -enefit one@s constitution, 

5his rather tri2ial pi%ture be%o!es <uite signi6i%ant i6 related to the pre%eding three s#!bols. 9t 

brings do'n to a 2er# %on%rete and %o!!onpla%e le2el 'hat the G6lag bearerH and the Gs%ulptorH 

s#!bols ha2e presented. A 'ell4attended 6ront la'n is a s#!bol o6 the ho!eo'nerKs %on%ern 6or his 

so%ial position8 and o6 his desire to gi2e beauti6ul 6or! to the gro'th o6 natural 6or%es8 thus 

re2ealing his appre%iation o6 order and estheti% 2alues. 5he G6at bo#H suggests that %onstru%ti2e 

'or"ing habits are needed to %o!pensate 6or sel64indulgen%e in the a!enities o6 so%ial li2ing. 

5his 6ourth stage s#!bol spea"s o6 one o6 the %o!!onpla%e te%hni%al i!perati2es 'hi%h 6a%e an 

indi2idual belonging to a so%ial elite. 9t re2eals another phase in the %#%le relationship bet'een the 

indi2idual and the %o!!unit#8 and the need to !aintain S<C6L LGS.GCTC6L6TH. 

.2SG #'0 ES+6TTL6KS 30NF@ T2G .<.G, CLGSS6;+ T2G ?6T2?KL/ 

4E$"!E5 !he need to pa+ homage to traditional /alues upon which the In/isi-le #ommunit+ 

of the spirit is -uilt, 

5he %on%rete integration o6 !#riads o6 hu!an indi2iduals 'ithin a great religious institution 'ith a 

long tradition re6le%ts8 as 'ell as ha2ing produ%ed %entur# a6ter %entur#8 an in2isible spiritual 

Co!!unit#. 5he G6lag bearerH has no' be%o!e the G>ope8H 'ho assu!es the role o6 :odKs 

representati2e on earth. 9t is a role8 but %ulture is based on e!bod#ing great 9!ages and deepl# 

!o2ing s#!bols in ph#si%al realit#. 5he s#!bol as"s o6 the indi2idualF GAre #ou 'illing to li2e a 

transpersonal li6e as a s#!bolJH 5his is the 6inal and supre!e state!ent o6 that se%tion o6 the %#%le 

o6 the #ear represented b# Sagittarius. 

5his %on%ludes S%ene -ighteen. A %olle%ti2it# o6 hu!an beings is seen ha2ing Gtrans6erredH their 

sense o6 spiritual 2alue to a !an 'ho has be%o!e an in%arnation o6 their %o!!on ideal. Ke#'ordsF 

.GLS<;L6"GD D<LS26.. 9t %an be a blessing or in so!e %ases8 a %urse.
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ECapricorn %N to Capricorn 6&NF 

?6LST LGVGL@ CT6<;L 

.2SG #'% EC.L6C<L; %NF@ ; 6;D6; C26G? CL6MS .<DGL ?L<M T2G 

SSGMCLGD TL6CG/ 

IGH;<TG@ The po1er and responsibility implied in any claim for leadership/ 

5he religious ideal i!plied in the pre%eding s#!bol has no' !aterialied or %r#stallied into sheer 

po'er E the po'er to lead the %o!!unit# and to ensure its 'el6are or e2en its ph#si%al sur2i2al. 

5he energies released through group %ooperation 1$ibra38 deepened and e!otionall# eBperien%ed as 

6or%es o6 great poten%# 1S%orpio38 and gi2en !eaning and %ons%ious purpose 1Sagittarius3 are no' 

stabilied and hierar%hied. 5he po'er o6 the group is turned into a !easurable and %are6ull# 

!anaged G%apital.H 5he 'ords G%hie6H and G%apitalH %o!e 6ro! the sa!e $atin 'ord8 caput8 

!eaning Ghead.H A ti!e %o!es in !an# li2es 'hen the indi2idual 6inds hi!sel6 pla%ed in a situation 

that allo's hi! to assu!e po'er o2er his %o!rades8 ho'e2er li!ited this po'er !a# be. 9s he 

read# to do this e66e%ti2el# and responsibl#J 5his is the supre!e test o6 !an in so%iet#. 9t 

%o!ple!ents its polar opposite 1su!!er solsti%e degree38 'hi%h re6ers to the a%%eptan%e b# the 

indi2idual o6 a ne' "ind o6 allegian%e as a 6oundation 6or the integration o6 his !ature personalit#. 

Su%h a 6oundation !a#8 but need not8 re6er to establishing a ho!e. 

5his represents the 6irst stage in a 6i2e46old pro%ess E the 6i6t#46i6th se<uen%e o6 6i2e s#!bols. 9t 

re6ers to the %apa%it# latent in e2er# indi2idual to %lai! and assu!e KT2<L6TH in a 2ital group4

situation. 

.2SG #'# EC.L6C<L; #NF@ T2LGG L<SG D6;D<DS 6; +<T26C C2KLC2, <;G 

DM+GD CH DL/ 

4E$"!E5 !he necessar+ realization -+ an+ indi/idual ma7ing a /iolent use of collecti/e power 

that it will lead to the ine/ita-le destruction of some of the /alues ensuring group2integration, 

9t see!s ob2ious that the interpretation o6 this s#!bol should re6er to the disrupti2e %onse<uen%es 

o6 'ar. 5he G%hie6H 'ho %lai!ed po'er 6ro! his tribe in order to lead or sa2e it !ust re%"on 'ith 

the %onse<uen%es o6 a too4i!pulsi2e use o6 this po'er in ter!s o6 2iolen%e. 5he integration he see"s 

to !aintain or enhan%e !a# be partiall# destro#ed i6 in his a!bition he #earns to be the 2i%torious 

'ar leader glori6ied b# his people. A Grose 'indo'H is not absolutel# essential to a %athedral8 #et it 

s#!bolies that through 'hi%h the Glight o6 the SpiritH enters into the edi6i%e. &anKs soul is said to 

be three46old. Whi%h part o6 !anKs inner trinit# o6 prin%iples tends to be destro#ed b# the use o6 

2iolen%eJ -2identl# the prin%iple o6 lo2e and %o!passion. 

5his se%ond stage s#!bol is in %ontrast to the pre%eding one be%ause it opposes the po'er to 

destro# to the po'er to build. 5he G%apitalH o6 group4energies is partiall# s<uandered in ar!a!ents 

and death. DSTG is the opposite o6 group4integration. 

.2SG #'3 EC.L6C<L; 3NF@ 2KM; S<KL, 6; 6TS G+GL;GSS ?<L ;GD 

GM.GL6G;CGS, SGGIS GMC<D6MG;T/ 

4E$"!E5 A powerful +earning for whate/er will increase the scope and depth of one@s 

contacts with other li/ing -eings, 

;ne 'onders 'hat the %lair2o#ant Gsa'H and said to the re%order o6 this s#!bol. Ho' did she 

2isualie a Ghu!an soulH or8 as &ar% -d!und .ones re%orded it8 its being Gre%epti2e to gro'th and 

understandingHJ What is i!plied in the position o6 this s#!bol see!s to be the strong dri2e in e2er# 

hu!an %ons%iousness or 'ill to'ard ne' eBperien%es8 whether the+ are constructi/e or destructi/e. 

&an !a# gro' and gain understanding and 'isdo! through both t#pes. Aet the #earning needs to 

be te!pered b# an instin%ti2e e2aluation o6 the end results o6 the eBperien%e. 
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5his is the third phase o6 the 6i6t#46i6th 6i2e46old pro%ess. 9t sho's us 'hat is behind all uses o6 

po'er8 anaboli% or %ataboli%F a strong DGS6LG T< .L<VG <;GSGL?.

.2SG #'$ EC.L6C<L; $NF@ +L<K. <? .G<.LG <KT?6TT6;+ LL+G C;<G 

T T2G STLT <? =<KL;GH CH DTGL/ 

4E$"!E5 !he a-ilit+ to use natural resources and -asic s7ills in order to achie/e a group2

purpose, 

As this s%ene 'as re%orded in the original 2ersion onl# in i!pre%ise ter!s8 it see!s !erel# to 

indi%ate the start o6 a @ourne# underta"en b# a %ohesi2e group o6 people8 'ho perhaps together ha2e 

built this large %anoe. 5hus 'e see here a %o!!on enterprise 'hi%h !a# be an ans'er to the need 

6or a %hange o6 lo%alit#. A so%ial group !ore strongl# than e2er re2eals its ho!ogeneit# and 

%o!!on 'ill 'hen it de%ides to !o2e a'a# 6ro! its 6a!iliar habitat. 5he odia%al sign Capri%orn 

brings this %o!!on 'ill to a 6o%us in %on%rete a%tions. 9t does so in ter!s o6 so%io4politi%al 

eBpedien%# and under a de6inite t#pe o6 eBe%uti2e dire%tion8 e2en though the de%isions are arri2ed at 

b# %o!!on %onsent. 

As this is the 6ourth s#!bol in the 6i6t#46i6th 6i2e46old se<uen%e8 'e 6ind in it a hint o6 ho' to do 

so!ething %on%rete. 5he G%anoeH !a# also ha2e a spe%ial te%hni%al !eaning8 as it uses 'ater in 

order to !o2e. A %o!!on feeling2response to a spe%i6i% situation !a# be i!plied. 5he !ain 

e!phasis is ne2ertheless on +L<K.-CT6V6TH in %ir%u!stan%es i!pl#ing a need 6or %hange. 

.2SG #'& EC.L6C<L; &NF@ 6;D6;S <; T2G DL.T2, D26LG S<MG MG; 

L<D DGLL-?6LLGD C;<G, <T2GLS 6; 6T .GL?<LM DL D;CG/ 

4E$"!E5 !he mo-ilization of ph+sical and emotional energies in a spirit of conBuest, 

War is o6ten underta"en !ainl# to !obilie the %o!!on 'ill and a2oid indi2idualisti% 

disintegration. 5he G9ndian %hie6H in the s#!bol 6or Capri%orn 1N !a# 6ind it %on2enient or 

ne%essar# to arouse the 'ar spirit E perhaps under a 2er# slight pro2o%ation E in order to !ore 

6ir!l# establish his authorit#. 5he s%ene presents an eBtre!el# d#na!i% situation. 5he group 1or the 

nation3 a66ir!s its solidarit# and unit# o6 purpose b# ta"ing the o66ensi2e. 5he group4li6e de!ands 

%onstant a%ti2it# and %hallenges in order to re!ain health#.

5his is the last s#!bol o6 the 6i6t#46i6th se<uen%e. 9t suggests that ++LGSS6VG;GSS !a# be a 

ne%essar# ingredient in the a%ti2ation o6 the potential o6 gro'th inherent in an# so%ial group. 

SGC<;D LGVGL@ GM<T6<;LOCKLTKLL 

.2SG #'6 EC.L6C<L; 6NF@ TG; L<+S L6G K;DGL ; LC2DH LGD6;+ T< 

DLIGL D<<DS/ 

4E$"!E5 !he need to complete an+ underta7ing -efore see7ing entrance to whate/er is to -e 

found -e+ond, 

=u!ber 10 is a s#!bol o6 %o!pletion? it s#!bolies e2en !ore the re2elation o6 a ne' series o6 

a%ti2ities @ust ahead. Aet unless the %on%luded series is brought to so!e degree o6 6ul6ill!ent8 

nothing trul# signi6i%ant is li"el# to be a%%o!plished b# a restless rea%hing out to'ard the as4#et4

un"no'n. =u!ber 10 is a s#!bol o6 ger!ination8 but the seed 1=u!ber 93 !ust ha2e !atured 'ell. 

=o natural pro%ess %an be a%%elerated sa6el# be#ond %ertain li!its. 

5his represents the 6irst stage in the 6i6t#4siBth 6i2e46old se<uen%e. 9t establishes a 6oundation 6or 

'hat 'ill 6ollo'. Here !an rea%hes a T2LGS2<LD in 'hi%h he !a# ha2e to pause in order to 

sa6eguard his 6urther ad2an%e. 

.2SG #'' EC.L6C<L; 'NF@ VG6LGD .L<.2GT S.GIS, SG6"GD CH T2G .<DGL 

<? +<D/ 

4E$"!E5 !he a-ilit+ to act as a mouthpiece for the re/elation of a transcendent will and truth 
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determining future action, 

Here 'e 'itness the deepest !ani6estation o6 that >o'er 'hi%h operates 'ithin all relati2el# 

per!anent so%ial units8 espe%iall# at the le2el o6 tribal organiation. A tribe is a bio4ps#%hi% 'hole 

1or organis!3 integrated b# a %olle%ti2e superph#si%al >o'er8 the god o6 the tribe. 9n the Hebre' 

tradition this god is H2D2 1Aah'eh4.eho2ah3? in earlier tribes it !a# ha2e been a dei6ied !ore or 

less !#thi%al G:reat An%estor.H All these tribal gods are lo%al !ani6estations o6 the 2er# po'er o6 

G$i6eH 'ithin the earthKs biosphere. 9t is this dei6ied >o'er 'hi%h ps#%hi%all# GseiedH espe%iall# 

sensiti2e or religiousl# trained !en or 'o!en8 'ho be%a!e 9ts !outhpie%e E prophets8 seers8 

ora%les. 5hat >o'er operates in our da#s as 'ell8 but in di66erent 'a#s be%ause o6 the 

indi2idualiation and intelle%tualiation o6 !odern !anKs %ons%iousness. 9t binds together and helps 

to !aintain the integration o6 organied so%ial %olle%ti2ities. 9t guides their de2elop!ent b# 

releasing and 6o%using through espe%iall# open persons the 2isionar# eBpe%tation o6 de2elop!ents 

about to o%%ur. 

At this se%ond stage o6 the 6i6t#4siBth sub4%#%le the 6uture intera%ts 'ith the present to release it 

6ro! the inertial po'er o6 the past. 5hus this s#!bol stands in %ontrast to the pre%eding one. At the 

threshold o6 to!orro' !an is allo'ed to ha2e a 2ision or re2elation o6 the essential ele!ents o6 the 

as4#et4un"no'n neBt step in e2olution. 5he "e# 'ord is MGD6T<LS26.. 

.2SG #'( EC.L6C<L; (NF@ 6; SK;-L6T 2<MG D<MGST6CTGD C6LDS S6;+ 

=<H<KSLH/ 

4E$"!E5 !he wholesome happiness which su-ser/ience to the ideals and patterns of a well2

esta-lished culture -rings to those who accept them unreser/edl+, 

9n 2arious 'a#s this se%tion o6 the %#%li% pro%ess brings to us i!ages glori6#ing the po'er and 

bene6its 'hi%h a stead# and 'ell4integrated so%iet# brings to its !e!bers. Saturn rules Capri%orn? 

Saturn 'as the ruler o6 the :olden Age be6ore he be%a!e a s#!bol o6 binding li!itations. He 'ho 

a%%epts 'illingl# or E e2en better E ta"es 6or granted the 2alue o6 these li!itations %an lead a 

serene and happ# eBisten%e8 'hate2er his so%ial status.

5he third stage o6 this 6i2e46old se<uen%e suggests to us ho' 'e %an en@o# our li6e %ondition b# 

allo'ing the spiritual 2alues it e!bodies to 6ill our %ons%iousness. 9n e2er# %ondition pro2ided b# a 

health# %ulture E 'hi%h hardl# re6ers to our present %haoti% 'orld E hu!an beings %an 6ind 

G;=<HMG;T in the roles the# are born to pla#. 

.2SG #') EC.L6C<L; )NF@ ; ;+GL CLLH6;+ 2L./ 

4E$"!E5 !he re/elation of the spiritual meaning and purpose at the core of an+ life situation, 

5his pi%ture si!pl# sa#s that Ghea2en is 'ithin us.H All 'e ha2e to do is to be open and listen to the 

total har!on# o6 li6e8 a har!on# in 'hi%h 'e pla# a part that is ne%essar# to the %o!pleteness and 

!eaning o6 the 'hole. 9n order to do this 'e ha2e to surrender our separati2e ego4 %ons%iousness 

and 6lo' 'ith the uni2ersal %urrent 'hi%h8 to the religiousl# !inded person8 is the Will o6 :od.

5his is the 6ourth s#!bol o6 the series. 5he te%hni<ue it i!plies is that o6 TTK;GMG;T to the 

rh#th! o6 uni2ersal li6e. Angels are to be %onsidered personaliations o6 2arious aspe%ts o6 this li6e8 

and totall# subser2ient to its rh#th!s and purposes. 

.2SG #(0 EC.L6C<L; %0NF@ ; LCTL<SS ?GGD6;+ ?L<M T2G 2;D <? 

S6L<L/ 

IGH;<TG@ The overcoming of fear and its re1ards/ 

5he !an 'ho radiates per6e%t har!lessness %an %all the 'ildest %reatures to hi! and %an establish 

'ith the! a partnership based on !utual respe%t and understanding. -2er# li2ing entit# pla#s a role 

in the 'orldKs ritual o6 eBisten%e? be#ond these spe%i6i% roles8 'hi%h too o6ten separate one entit# 
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6ro! another8 the %o!!union o6 lo2e and %o!passion %an bring together the !ost disparate li2es. 

At this last stage o6 the 6i6t#4siBth se<uen%e 'e are presented 'ith a pi%ture eBtending the ideal o6 

pea%e and happiness through %ulture so it no' in%ludes all li2ing organis!s on this planet. 5he 

po'er o6 su%h a %ulture o6 har!lessness and %o!passion generates TLKST e2er#'here. 

T26LD LGVGL@ 6;D6V6DKLOMG;TL

.2SG #(% EC.L6C<L; %%NF@ LL+G +L<K. <? .2GS;T <; .L6VTG 

GSTTG/ 

4E$"!E5 !he refinement and propagation of aristocratic /alues -+ means of which man 

participates in the e/olution of life toward e/er more per feet forms of e>istence, 

All li6e i!plies a hierar%h# o6 2alues8 6ro! the %rude to the subtle8 6ro! the rough and the ugl# to 

the beauti6ul. 0# the use o6 biologi%al te%hni<ues8 !an is able to de2elop ne' spe%ies8 or at least to 

greatl# i!pro2e those 6ound in the 'ild. 5his abilit# is at the root o6 all %ultural pro%esses. 

Wilderness is turned into the gardens o6 an aristo%ra%# ha2ing the leisure8 taste and !one# to 

produ%e or en%ourage the %reation o6 beauti6ul 6or!s. 5his is 'hat the so%ial pro%ess produ%es in its 

highest aspe%t. 5he 6irst s#!bol o6 the 6i6t#4se2enth 6i2e46old se<uen%e sho's us ho' !an %an 

%ooperate 'ith nature in %reating beaut# and elegan%e b# %apitaliing on s"ill and opportunit#. 5he 

Ke#'ord is L6ST<CLCH. 

.2SG #(# EC.L6C<L; %#NF@ ; 6LLKSTLTGD LGCTKLG <; ;TKLL SC6G;CG 

LGVGLS L6TTLG-I;<D; S.GCTS <? L6?G/ 

4E$"!E5 !he a-ilit+ to e>plore unfamiliar realms and disco/er the laws underl+ing the 

comple> processes of nature, 

5he aristo%rati% garden o6 the pre%eding phase has be%o!e the laborator# and le%ture hall o6 a 

!odern %ollege. 5he e!phasis here is on the a%<uisition o6 eBtensi2e "no'ledge8 the satis6a%tion o6 

intelle%tual %uriosit#. =e2ertheless8 there is also an aristo%ra%# o6 s%ien%eF this is the !odern t#pe. 

9ts use o6 a%<uired "no'ledge %an pose as !an# proble!s as the use o6 hereditar# aristo%rati% 

'ealth. 0ut it is !anKs essential 6un%tion to be%o!e 6ull# %ons%ious o6 all li6e 6or!s and pro%esses 

on this earth. &an"ind is the %ons%ious !ind o6 the planet. 

At this se%ond stage the intelle%tual sear%h 6or e!piri%al "no'ledge %ontrasts 'ith the displa# 

attendant to the 'ealth and %ulture o6 an elite. Ci2iliation is 6ounded on an e2er4eBtended 

%apitaliation on "no'ledge and use o6 te%hnolog#. 9t 6eatures GM.L<6TT6<; pree!inentl# at 

all le2els. 

.2SG #(3 EC.L6C<L; %3NF@ ?6LG D<LS26.GL MGD6TTGS <; T2G 

KLT6MTG LGL6T6GS <? GM6STG;CG/ 

4E$"!E5 !he su-.ecti/e Buest for ultimates -e+ond the interpla+ of life and death processes, 

0e#ond %ultural en@o#!ent and the passion 6or a%%u!ulation o6 o6ten4unusable data o6 sense 

"no'ledge stands the 'ill6ul and deter!ined Gad2enture in %ons%iousnessH o6 the o%%ultist8 the 

#ogi8 the !#sti%. 5he !#ster# o6 6ire has al'a#s %aptured !anKs i!agination be%ause it is the 

!#ster# o6 all trans6or!ations 'rapped in the enig!a o6 death. 9n ti!es 'hen %olle%ti2e8 perhaps 

total8 death %ould be in store 6or !an"ind8 the pro%ess o6 sub@e%ti2e !editation is 6as%inating an 

e2er4greater nu!ber o6 people.

5his is the third s#!bol in the 6i6t#4se2enth se<uen%e. 9t brings us to a stage be#ond li6e itsel6. Are 

'e read# to ta"e this step 'hi%h the !asters o6 #oga %lai! to ha2e ta"enF to eBperien%e death and 

return to the sa!e bod#J Are 'e read# to de!onstrate !anKs D6LL T< TL;SCG;DG;CGJ 

.2SG #($ EC.L6C<L; %$F@ ; ;C6G;T CS-LGL6G? CLVGD 6; +L;6TG 

LGM6;S D6T;GSS T< L<;+-?<L+<TTG; CKLTKLG/ 
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4E$"!E5 !he will to unearth6 in our culture as well as in an+ culture6 what has permanent 

/alue6 and to let go of nonessentials, 

At a ti!e 'hen in nearl# e2er# land !en are <uestioning and %hallenging the 2alidit# o6 traditional 

belie6s and %usto!ar# attitudes8 it be%o!es ne%essar# to separate per!anent 2alues and great 

prin%iples or s#!bols 6ro! the !an# indi2idual habits and the so%io4politi%al de2elop!ents 'hi%h 

!ore o6ten than not ha2e per2erted or e2en negated the original ideals o6 the %ulture. We !ust stri2e 

to 6ree these ideals 6ro! the 'ild gro'th o6 personal and %lass sel6ishness8 6ro! the greed and 

a!bition so pre2alent in hu!an nature8 and learn to appre%iate the eB%ellen%e o6 'hat is the 

i!!ortal seed46oundation8 as 'ell as the spiritual har2est8 o6 an# %ulture E and b# eBtension o6 

e2er# sustained and %o!plete 'or" produ%ed b# a !anKs indo!itable e66ort to a%hie2e %reati2e 

per6e%tion.

9n this 6ourth stage s#!bol 'e are sho'n the pro%edure 'hi%h enables us to gain a deep and 

thorough appre%iation o6 so%io4%ultural pro%esses in their !ost enduring 6or!s. What is needed is a 

penetrating and %ourageous insight 6ounded upon a 2alid 26ST<L6CL .GLS.GCT6VG. 5his 

applies to the past o6 an indi2idualKs li6e as 'ell as to the histor# o6 a nation or a group. 

.2SG #(& EC.L6C<L; %&NF@ 6; 2<S.6TL, T2G C26LDLG;:S DLD 6S ?6LLGD 

D6T2 T<HS/ 

4E$"!E5 !he responsi-ilit+ of societ+ to ensure the welfare and total health of the new 

generation, 

5he so%io4%ultural pro%ess !ust loo" to the 6uture as 'ell as to the past. 9t has %reated %onditions 

'hi%h !a# har! the %hildren 'ho 'ill %arr# 6or'ard its 'or"8 and it !ust tr# to repair these 

negati2e %onditions through lo2e as 'ell as through ph#si%al %are. 9n personal li6e8 the indi2idual 

should ta"e great %are o6 his 6resh intuitions and his drea!s o6 6uture gro'th. 5he# are o6ten 6ragile 

de2elop!ents 'hi%h the pressures o6 e2er#da# li6e %an easil# distort or destro#. 

5his is the last stage o6 S%ene =ineteen8 'hi%h began 'ith a po'er6ul %lai! 6or so%io4politi%al 

po'er. 5he eBer%ise o6 su%h a po'er %an indeed produ%e so%ial %onditions 'hi%h endanger the 

health# and spiritual un6old!ent o6 a %o!!unit#8 and espe%iall# o6 its %hildren. 5here is there6ore 

%onstant need 6or TG;DGL CLG as 'ell as s"ill to neutralie the destru%ti2e tensions o6 so%ial 

li2ing.



SCG;G TDG;TH@ 9R0P2PER*R3A"#E 

ECapricorn %6N to Capricorn 30NF

?6LST LGVGL@ CT6<;L 

.2SG #(6 EC.L6C<L; %6NF@ SC2<<L +L<K;DS ?6LLGD D6T2 C<HS ;D +6LLS 

6; +HM;S6KM SK6TS/ 

IGH;<TG@ The need for physical activity and play, especially in adolescence/ 

So%iet# has learned that a balan%ed %o!bination o6 intelle%tual stud# and ph#si%al a%ti2it# is 

ne%essar# 6or the har!onious de2elop!ent o6 the hu!an personalit#. Adults o6ten 6orget this under 

the pressure o6 !one#4!a"ing and other duties8 and this s#!bol re!inds us o6 it.

5his is the 6irst stage o6 the 6i6t#4eighth 6i2e46old se<uen%e 'hi%h begins S%ene 5'ent# o6 the %#%li% 

ritual. 9t sho's ho' 'e nor!all# depend upon ph#si%al sti!ulation and GMGLC6SG 6or the 

!aintenan%e o6 our health8 and there6ore o6 an e<uall# health# so%iet#. 

.2SG #(' EC.L6C<L; %'NF@ LG.LGSSGD D<M; ?6;DS .SHC2<L<+6CL 

LGLGSG 6; ;KD6SM/ 
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4E$"!E5 !he escape from -ondage to social inhi-itions and a reliance upon the wisdom of 

the -od+, 

Cnder the pressure o6 religions that ha2e %reated a sharp and un'holeso!e di2ision bet'een soul 

and bod#8 so%iet# has produ%ed stri%t %odes o6 2alues regarding the pla# o6 natural instin%ts8 and has 

glori6ied the! under the na!e o6 Gde%en%#H and G!odest#.H 5he gro'ing trend to'ard nudis! E 

'hi%h o6 %ourse has nothing to do 'ith the Gpornographi%H displa# o6 oneKs bod# E is a 'el%o!e 

protest against the depressing and neurosis4generating puritanis! o6 the past. &en and 'o!en are 

de!anding a ps#%hologi%all# as 'ell as ph#si%all# health6ul 6reedo! o6 the bod# as a !eans o6 

o2er%o!ing the h#po%ris# and %onstri%tions o6 so%ial beha2ior. 

9n this se%ond stage s#!bol 'e see ho' our so%iet# has been able to repress and distort the natural 

a%ti2it# o6 the hu!an bod# and its sensiti2it# to the ele!ents. 5hus a %ontrast is established bet'een 

health# #outh at pla# and the neuroti% subser2ien%e to a so%io4religious tradition. 5he s#!bol is a 

%all 6or LGLGSG ?L<M 6;26C6T6<;S. 

.2SG #(( EC.L6C<L; %(NF@ T2G K;6<; =CI ?L+ ?L6GS ?L<M CL6T6S2 

DLS26./ 

4E$"!E5 !he protection afforded to indi/iduals and groups -+ powerful institutions in charge 

of maintaining order, 

5his s#!bol re6le%ts %onditions pre2ailing in the past 'hen :reat 0ritainKs 6leet 'as poli%ing the 

seas under the international prin%iple o6 the 6reedo! o6 the seas. 5i!es ha2e %hanged8 but the 

%on%ept re!ains 2alid. >o'er is re<uired to !aintain so%ial order and relati2el# pea%e6ul 

interpersonal as 'ell as international relationships. Alas8 this po'er %an easil# be !isused under the 

preteBt o6 preser2ing Gla' and order.H .usti%e and %o!passion !ust balan%e so%ial po'er8 and 

espe%iall# the po'er o6 pri2ileged groups. Where this s#!bol appears8 the need 6or prote%tion !a# 

be in e2iden%e E or it !a# be a 'arning against using po'er 6or sel6ish ad2antage. 

5his is the third s#!bol in the 6i6t#4eighth 6i2e46old se<uen%e. 9t brings to us a realiation o6 the 

a!bi2alen%e o6 .<L6T6CL .<DGL8 its 2alue and its dangers. 

.2SG #() EC.L6C<L; %)NF@ ?6VG-HGL-<LD C26LD CLLH6;+ C+ ?6LLGD 

D6T2 +L<CGL6GS/ 

4E$"!E5 Rising to the occasion when as7ed to assume social responsi-ilities ahead of one@s 

normal de/elopment, 

What see!s to be i!plied at this stage o6 the %#%li% pro%ess is the 2alue o6 earl# %onditioning in 

tea%hing one ho' to 6ul6ill the responsibilities o6 e2er#da# li6e in our !odern so%iet#. 5his 

t'entieth s%ene o6 the %o!plete pro%ess has been entitled G:roup per6or!an%e8H and toda# it is 

e2ident that Children at an earl# age are eBpe%ted to assu!e a 6a!il# role 'hi%h at ti!es 'ill strain 

their natural %apa%ities. 5his is part o6 the a%%elerating pa%e o6 our te%hnologi%al so%iet#. 

5his 6ourth stage s#!bol e2o"es the possibilit# o6 !eeting a %ertain t#pe o6 so%ial opportunit# 

'hi%h nor!all# !a# see! pre!ature. A pattern o6 CCGLGLTGD +L<DT2 %an thus be 

established8 'ith both positi2e and negati2e aspe%ts. +ushing ahead o6 oneKs natural de2elop!ent 

!a# be da!aging? #et 'e are li2ing in a parti%ularl# d#na!i% period o6 !anKs e2olution. 

.2SG #)0 EC.L6C<L; #0NF@ 26DDG; C2<6L 6S S6;+6;+ DKL6;+ LGL6+6<KS 

SGLV6CG/ 

4E$"!E5 !he fulfillment of the indi/idual@s creati/e function through his participation in a 

group performance consecrated to a transcendent realization of unit+, 

9n great %athedrals and other religious edi6i%es the %hoir is nor!all# hidden behind the altar or 

abo2e the na2e. 9t s#!bolies thus !ore per6e%tl# the supernal har!on# o6 Ghea2enH E or the 

!usi% o6 the spheres. 5he ideal o6 so%ial parti%ipation is eBalted to its highest !ani6estation8 6or the 
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%hoir also represents the !ulti6a%eted and pol#phoni% unit# o6 the %o!!unit# in its trans%endent 

state o6 per6e%t har!on#. Within this har!on# the indi2idual 'ho has o2er%o!e his ego%entri% 

separati2eness and de2eloped his higher %ons%iousness 6inds 6ul6ill!ent in super4personal 

togetherness. 

5his is the 6i6th and last s#!bol o6 this 6i6t#4eighth se<uen%e. 9t presents us 'ith the purest 6or! o6 

group4har!on#8 the !ost basi% #et !ost di66i%ult 6ul6ill!ent o6 the so%ial state. At the le2el o6 the 

indi2idual person this Ghidden %hoirH 'ould re6er to the pol#phoni% integration o6 all 6a%ulties in 

their !ost spiritual !ani6estationsF the ideal o6 .LG;6TKDG o6 being. S-C;=* $-7-$F 

-&;59;=A$UCC$5C+A$

.2SG #)% EC.L6C<L; #%NF@ LGLH LCG/ 

IGH;<TG@ The val*e of competition in developing gro*p-conscio*sness/ 

Here 'e are no longer dealing 'ith %o!petition bet'een indi2iduals8 but 'ith %o!petition bet'een 

groups o6 indi2iduals 'ho ta"e turns su%%essi2el# in order to !aBi!ie the group e66ort and the 

possibilit# o6 outstanding results. 5he 'hole o6 %i2iliation is a 2ast "ind o6 rela# ra%e in 'hi%h 

groups o6 people and generations %arr# the tor%h o6 'hat 'e %all Gprogress.H &a@or a%hie2e!ents 

result 6ro! the su! total o6 hu!an stri2ings. 

5his 6irst s#!bol o6 the 6i6t#4ninth se<uen%e stresses one espe%iall# d#na!i% aspe%t o6 Ggroup 

per6or!an%e.H Where2er this s#!bol appears8 it e!phasies the 2alue o6 group %ooperation and o6 

ne%essar# gi2e4and4ta"e. ;ne !ust see" to relate and ad@ust oneKs strength to the %hallenge 

presented b# %o!petitors in DH;M6C 6;TGLC2;+G. 

.2SG #)# EC.L6C<L; ##NF@ CH CCG.T6;+ DG?GT +LCG?KLLH, +G;GLL 

LGVGLS ;<C6L6TH <? C2LCTGL/ 

4E$"!E5 !he realization that one ma+ grow through defeat as well as6 and perhaps more 

than6 through success, 

While the pre%eding s#!bol re6erred to the dri2e to'ard su%%ess in %ulturall# organied %olle%ti2e 

endea2ors8 this one presents us 'ith the possibilit# o6 turning apparent eBternal de6eat into an inner 

spiritual a%hie2e!ent. We ha2e re%entl# seen ho' totall# 2an<uished nations 1:er!an# and .apan3 

ha2e leaped 6or'ard and a%hie2ed great e%ono!i% su%%ess. &u%h depends on the <ualit# o6 the 'ill 

and the inner integrit# o6 the person. 

At this se%ond stage 'e 6ind 'hat see!s to be a paradoB8 but the spiritual li6e is al'a#s paradoBi%al. 

5he great sinner %an be%o!e the !ost reno'ned saint8 and a !edie2al >ope a %ri!inal. What 

!atters !ost al'a#s is 6;;GL STLG;+T2. 

.2SG #)3 EC.L6C<L; #3NF@ S<LD6GL LGCG6V6;+ TD< DLDS ?<L 

CLVGLH 6; C<MCT/ 

4E$"!E5 !he reward offered -+ societ+ for the fulfillment of indi/idual responsi-ilit+, 

5he 6a%t that Gt'oH a'ards are e!phasied !a"es us belie2e that this !a# re6er subtl# to the 

re%ognition b# the %o!!unit# that8 'hether he su%%eeded or 6ailed8 an indi2idual 'ho dis%harged 

his dut# nobl# under unusual %ir%u!stan%es is entitled to the respe%t and appre%iation o6 the 

%olle%ti2it# he ser2ed so 'ell. What is i!plied here is a %onstant gi2e4and4ta"e bet'een so%iet# and 
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the indi2idual person. -a%h one should be able to trust the other. 

5his third s#!bol o6 the 6i6t#4ninth 6i2e46old se<uen%e eBtra%ts8 as it 'ere8 a %o!!on ele!ent 6ro! 

the t'o pre%eding s%enes. 5he Ke#'ord here is LGC<M.G;SG8 i.e. a %o!pensation 6or a 'ell4

done per6or!an%e E a balan%ing o6 a%%ounts.

.2SG #)$ EC.L6C<L; #$NF@ D<M; G;TGL6;+ C<;VG;T/ 

IGH;<TG@ Total commitment to a transcendent goal/ 

A %on2ent is a pla%e !ade a2ailable b# a %o!!unit# 'hi%h belie2es in the possibilit# o6 rea%hing a 

'orld4trans%ending state o6 %ons%iousness. 9t is !ade a2ailable to indi2iduals 'ho !a# be 2ariousl# 

!oti2ated. 5o so!e it is an es%ape 6ro! the intolerable pressures o6 6a!il# and so%iet#? to others it 

represents the possibilit# o6 pursuing in pea%e a spiritual ideal to 'hi%h the 'hole being aspires and 

is totall# dedi%ated. 5he i!portant point8 in this phase o6 the %#%li% pro%ess8 is that the eBisten%e o6 a 

%on2ent eBpresses another aspe%t o6 the relationship bet'een the so%iet# 1its religion and %ulture3 

and the indi2idual. 9n the pre%eding s#!bol so%iet# re'arded the indi2idual 6or a noble per6or!an%e 

in its ser2i%e? here so%iet# a%%epts the 6a%t that be#ond its dail# nor!al patterns o6 beha2ior and 

%o!!it!ents8 another 'a# o6 li6e eBists 'hi%h8 in a higher sense8 also has so%ial 2alue. 9n the old 

Hindu so%iet# do!inated b# a rigid %aste s#ste!8 the ideal e!bodied in the sann+asi E the 

'andering hol# !an or #ogi !editating in a 6orest or a %a2e8 'ho had entirel# gi2en up all that %aste 

i!plied E 'as seen to be the 2er# %ul!ination o6 the so%ial pro%ess. 

9n this 6ourth stage s#!bol 'e see the paradoBi%al nature o6 the so%ial pro%ess operating !ore 

strongl# than e2er. 5his deri2es 6ro! the 6a%t that !anKs nature %ontains in seed the possibilit# o6 

o2er%o!ing and trans%ending itsel6 in a%ts o6 %o!plete denials and o6 surrender to a GhigherH $a' 

or <ualit# o6 being. All spiritual te%hni<ues are indeed paradoBi%al. +igid dis%ipline %onditions pure 

inner 6reedo!. 5he 6inal goal is the attain!ent o6 TL;SCG;DG;T SGCKL6TH. 

.2SG #)& EC.L6C<L; #&NF@ ST<LG ?6LLGD D6T2 .LGC6<KS <L6G;TL LK+S/ 

4E$"!E5 !he use of cultural and artistic processes as means to enhance personal comfort and 

appreciation, 

Corning a6ter the pre%eding s#!bol this one brings us ba%" to the !aterial8 #et estheti%8 aspe%t o6 

the bene6its a so%iet# %an bring its !e!bers. A GrugH al'a#s i!plied to so!e eBtent so!ething on 

'hi%h a person stands or sits. 9t is a 6oundation 6or %ultural Gunder4standing8H and as su%h it %an 

ha2e a !agi%al or sa%red !eaning8 as in the %ase o6 pra#er rugs. 5he G'o!an in a %on2entH 

probabl# "no's onl# the bare 6loor8 be%ause her goal is one o6 trans%enden%e8 o6 surrendering 

%o!6ort as 'ell as %ultural patterns. 0ut to the so%ial elite8 or e2en to the oriental de2otee pra#ing to 

his god8 so%iet# o66ers the relati2e %o!6ort o6 beauti6ul rugs so he !a# !eet the uni2erse8 not 

!erel# in ter!s o6 the support the natural soil gi2es8 but prote%ted b# and se%urel# established on 

the !ental4spiritual as 'ell as !anual a%hie2e!ents o6 those 'ho "eep the %ultural s#!bols ali2e.

5his is the last s#!bol in the 6i6t#4ninth 6i2e46old se<uen%e. 9t sho's the beauti6ul produ%ts o6 

dedi%ated and inspired group per6or!an%e at the le2el o6 tradition. 9t e!phasies the 2alue o6 

LGL6;CG <; TLD6T6<;. 

T26LD LGVGL@ 6;D6V6DKLOMG;TL

.2SG #)6 EC.L6C<L; #6NF@ ;TKLG S.6L6T D;C6;+ 6; T2G 6L6DGSCG;T 

M6ST <? DTGL?LL/ 

4E$"!E5 !he a-ilit+ to percei/e the hidden and creati/e spirit of natural phenomena, 

5he Sabian s#!bols !a"e se2eral re6eren%es to nature spirits Here 'e are dealing 'ith the 

re2elation o6 the spiritual or ps#%hi% 6or%es related to the ele!ent 'ater. Water binds all li2ing %ells 

in a 'holeso!e interpla#. 9t s#!bolies the %onstant 6lo' o6 2ital energies8 the 6luidit# o6 a 
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%ons%iousness 'hi%h 6inds itsel6 sti!ulated b# %hange. 5he great %#%le o6 'ater 'ithin the earthKs 

biosphere 1o%eans8 %louds8 rain8 ri2er3 s#!bolies the basi% phases o6 uni2ersal li6e pro%esses8 the 

as%ent and des%ent o6 e!otional energies and o6 lo2e. We %an personi6# these phases and spea" o6 

Gthe soul o6 nature8H and at a %os!i% le2el o6 Gthe World4Soul8H anima mundi. Water is the 

substan%e o6 the telluri% !ani6estations o6 this soul. 9t is a !agi%al substan%e8 and !odern %he!ists 

are redis%o2ering in their stud# o6 its unusual beha2ior in %ertain situations 'hat old Al%he!ists in 

their o'n 'a# no doubt understood. 

5his is the 6irst stage o6 the siBtieth sub%#%le8 and it presents us 'ith a deep intuition o6 super4

ph#si%al energies 'hi%h at the end o6 this 6i2e46old se<uen%e 'e 'ill see 6ull# !astered 1>hase 

3003. 5he %ons%iousness here be%o!es sensitied to the do'n'ard 6lo' o6 <CCKLT G;GL+H in 

its bounti6ul natural aspe%t. 

.2SG #)' EC.L6C<L; #'NF@ .6L+L6MS CL6MC6;+ T2G STGG. STG.S LGD6;+ 

T< M<K;T6; S2L6;G/ 

4E$"!E5 !he ascent of the indi/idualized consciousness to the highest realizations reached -+ 

the spiritual leaders of its culture, 

We hear a great deal no' about Gpea" eBperien%es8H but this s#!bol tells us that the# depend to a 

2er# great eBtent upon 6ollo'ing a path that !an# ha2e trod be6ore8 under the inspiration o6 the 

great 5ea%hers and Sages o6 our ra%e. 5he shrine is built b# the un%easing dedi%ation o6 perhaps 

generations o6 !en. 5he pilgri!age is hallo'ed b# the de2otion o6 !an#8 e2en though ea%h person 

6inds on their o'n !ountaintop 'hat to the! see!s a uni<ue and trans%endent re2elation. 

9n this se%ond stage s#!bol 'e 'itness the rise o6 the hu!an %ons%iousness? the pre%eding s#!bol 

spo"e o6 'hat one !a# pi%ture as the Gdes%entH o6 the energies o6 nature 'hi%h8 li"e 'ater8 6lo' 

do'n to'ard a lo'er le2el o6 intensit#. 9t is !anKs supre!e tas" to rise li"e 6ire8 i!pelled b# a 

2ision the# share 'ith their %o!panions. 5he Ke#'ordF K.LGC26;+. 

.2SG %0( EC.L6C<L; #(NF@ LL+G V6LH/ 

4E$"!E5 !he en.o+ment of spiritual /alues -+ the soul a-le to familiarize itself with their 

implications, 

0irds s#!bolie spiritual 6or%es8 and the a2iar# presents us 'ith a pi%ture o6 these 6or%es or desires 

%ontained 'ithin a !ind open to the light o6 ps#%hi% or Soul realities8 and bringing @o# and har!on# 

to the %ons%iousness. 5he strenuous as%ent represented b# the pre%eding s%ene %hanges into a 

pi%ture o6 6a!iliarit# 'ith inspiring eBperien%es. Aet this 6a!iliarit# !a# also suggest a la%" o6 

spontaneit# and o6 the thrill o6 dis%o2er#. 5o use !odern ter!s8 the pea" eBperien%es ha2e be%o!e 

those o6 a high plateau8 at 'hi%h le2el one !a# lose oneKs sense o6 dire%tion at ti!es. 

5his is the third stage in the siBtieth se<uen%e o6 phases 'hi%h lead to group !aster# o6 %os!i% 

energies. 5he #outh6ul e66ort to rea%h the su!!its o6 %ultural and spiritual attain!ent has settled 

do'n into a %o!pleB state o6 inspiration E a state 'hi%h at ti!es !a# bring %on6usion be%ause o6 

the !ultipli%it# o6 the 2oi%es to 'hi%h one has be%o!e open. ;ne !a# spea" here o6 

CL6LKD6G;CG8 !eaning a %apa%it# 6or being responsi2e to !an# inner 2oi%es. 

.2SG #0) EC.L6C<L; #)NF@ D<M; LGD6;+ TG LGVGS/ 

4E$"!E5 !he a-ilit+ to see the Signature of hidden meaning in e/er+ occurrence drawing 

one@s attention, 

&an has al'a#s sought to interpret the !eaning o6 e2ents or situations 'hi%h ba66le hi! in ter!s o6 

spe%i6i% o!ens or GSignatures.H 5he reading o6 tea lea2es is onl# a %o!!onpla%e !odern 2ersion o6 

a %ertain t#pe o6 pro%edure used b# priests o6 all an%ient religions. 5he pra%ti%e is based on a 

realiation o6 Gthe relation o6 e2er#thing to e2er#thing elseH E a de6inition o6 astrolog# gi2en b# 
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&ar% .ones. *rea! interpretation in depth ps#%holog# belongs to the sa!e %ategor#8 as it is based 

upon the establish!ent o6 a %lose %onne%tion bet'een the un%ons%ious and the %ons%ious. 0ut in 

drea! anal#sis the indi/idual un%ons%ious8 at least at 6irst8 is !ainl# re6erred to8 'hile in o!ens 1or 

!odern 6ortune4telling at its best3 one relies upon the po'er o6 o%%ult 6or%es or entities to %on2e# 

the in6or!ation that 'ill %lari6# %on6using situations. 

5his 6ourth stage s#!bol %an be re6erred to a spe%i6i% Gte%hni<ueH o6 understanding or e2aluation. 

What is i!plied is the abilit# not onl# to per%ei2e the 6a%ts o6 e2er#da# eBisten%e8 but to see 

through these 6a%ts and dis%o2er ho' the# are related to the real! o6 basi% !eanings or ar%het#pal 

pro%esses. 5his is essentiall# 'hat is !eant b# true CL6LV<H;CG8 the %apa%it# to see in 

e2er#thing the Signature o6 deeper realities. 

.2SG 300 EC.L6C<L; 30NF@ SGCLGT MGGT6;+ <? MG; LGS.<;S6CLG ?<L 

GMGCKT6VG DGC6S6<;S 6; D<LLD ??6LS/ 

4E$"!E5 !he power to assume responsi-ilit+ for crucial choices arri/ed at after mature 

discussions with those who share this power, 

We are all a'are no' o6 the 'or" o6 se%ret %o!!ittees in the White House and at all le2els o6 the 

go2ern!ent. 5he student o6 esoteri% philosoph# belie2es in the eBisten%e o6 'hat has been %alled an 

Ginner :o2ern!entH 'hi%h has the po'er to dire%t or guide the e2olution o6 our planet and o6 

!an"ind. So!e people spea" o6 Go%%ult Hierar%h#8H or o6 the GWhite $odge.H Here again 'hat is at 

sta"e is a Gseeing throughH the 6a%ts o6 telluri% pro%esses and hu!an histor# E assu!ing that these 

6a%ts are at least in part the out%o!e o6 the de%isions o6 a supre!e Coun%il o6 <uasi4di2ine 0eings. 

;b2iousl# the s#!bol %an also re6er to 'hat o%%urs at the !ore ordinar# le2el o6 business and 

politi%s. At an# le2el8 it re6ers to the highest 6or! o6 so%ial intera%tion. 

5his is the last s#!bol belonging to S%ene 5'ent# and related to the odia%al sign Capri%orn. We 

see in it the %ul!ination o6 so%ial responsibilit# and a re6eren%e to GMGCKT6VG .<DGL.



SCG;G TDG;TH-<;G@ C<;TL6CKT6<; 

E-*ari*s %N to -*ari*s %&NF 

?6LST LGVGL@ CT6<;L 

.2SG 30% E>KL6KS %NF@ ; <LD D<CG M6SS6<; 6; CL6?<L;6/ 

4E$"!E5 !he power inherent in all great human wor7s to endure far -e+ond the wor7ers@ life 

spans, 

5he 'or"s and spirit o6 the Spanish priests 'ho dire%ted the building o6 the Cali6ornia !issions 

ha2e had a lasting in6luen%e on the de2elop!ent o6 this land? these re!ain as a !onu!ent to the 

!en 'ho 'ere able to !a"e their !ar" upon this alien en2iron!ent. While the odia%al sign 

Capri%orn begins 'ith a s#!bol o6 so%io4politi%al po'er8 A<uarius at its start presents a !ore 

spiritualied and idealisti% or %reati2e pi%ture o6 the so%ial 6or%es at 'or". &oreo2er8 it stresses the 

enduring %hara%ter o6 hu!an a%hie2e!ents ensouled b# a great 2ision. At least 'ithin the 6ra!e o6 

re6eren%e o6 our Western %i2iliation8 the s#!bol spea"s o6 the pro@e%tion o6 a noble ideal into 

%on%rete 6or!s o6 beaut# and signi6i%an%e8 thus o6 the radiation o6 a G%i2iliingH po'er into an 

institution o66ering to pri!iti2e !en the opportunit# to rea%h a higher8 !ore organied and 

produ%ti2e8 le2el o6 a%ti2it#. 

5his is the 6irst stage in the siBt#46irst 6i2e46old se<uen%e. 9t spea"s to us o6 T2G 

C<;CLGT6"T6<; <? ; 6DGL. 5his also i!plies the Gi!!ortaliationH o6 an indi2idual 

'ithin a great %olle%ti2e and %ultural enterprise. 
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.2SG 30# E>KL6KS #NF@ ; K;GM.GCTGD T2K;DGLST<LM/ 

4E$"!E5 !he need to de/elop the inner securit+ which will ena-le us to meet une>pected 

crises, 

An interesting %onne%tion %an be !ade bet'een the s#!bols 6or 5aurus 1X and 2X E GA %lear 

!ountain strea!H and GAn ele%tri%al stor!H E and those 6or A<uarius 1X and 2N8 t'o hundred and 

se2ent# degrees apart 1a G'aningH s<uare8 in ter!s o6 a %#%le o6 relationship su%h as the lunation 

%#%le3. 9n the 6irst %ase 'e deal 'ith energies or a%ti2ities that %an be related to the natural 

de2elop!ent o6 the indi2idual. 0ut here 'e are pri!aril# %on%erned 'ith so%ial8 %olle%ti2e 

pro%esses and the 6un%tion o6 the indi2idual 'ithin the!. 5he s#!bol itsel6 E GAn uneBpe%ted 

thunderstor!H E %ould be gi2en a 2er# positi2e !eaning in an arid en2iron!ent8 but the e!phasis 

on GuneBpe%tedH tends to a%%ent the sudden and dangerous %hara%ter o6 the e2ent. Su%h a 

thunderstor! in a region o6 dr# hills %an %ause a de2astating 6lood. At an# rate8 it re6ers to an e2ent 

6or 'hi%h one is not prepared E a !ena%e to !enKs 'or"s. 

Seen as a se%ond stage s#!bol E thus in %ontrast to the pre%eding one E this s%ene stresses the 

6a%t that nature !a# redu%e to i!per!anen%e the see!ingl# !ost per!anent endea2ors and 

%onstru%ti2e a%ti2ities o6 !en. Cnder a do'npour o6 rain8 adobe bri%" %an return to !ud. All hu!an 

institutions and their a%hie2e!ents %an be 'ashed a'a#8 e2en in their da# o6 great glor#. G*ust #ou 

'ere8 dust #ou !ust be%o!e.H 5his is ;TKLG:S C2LLG;+G.

.2SG 303 E>KL6KS 3NF@ DGSGLTGL ?L<M T2G ;VH/ 

4E$"!E5 !he indi/idual@s self2realization through a crucial repudiation of a collecti/e status 

which has -ecome un-eara-le, 

5his s#!bol re%alls the one 6or S%orpio 21X8 but the 6a%t that a%tual GdesertionH is e!phasied and 

re6eren%e is !ade to Gthe =a2#H suggests that the %risis s#!bolied here is one i!pl#ing an 

irre2o%able %hange o6 status. &an re6uses to a%%ept the t#pe o6 %ultural patterns deri2ed 6ro! his 

so%iet#Ks spe%i6i% approa%h to lo%al %ir%u!stan%es and to the uni2erse as a 'hole8 and in another 

sense8 6ro! its parti%ular relationship to the all4hu!an %olle%ti2e Cn%ons%ious. 15he =a2# re6ers to 

the o%ean8 s#!bol o6 pri!ordial and un%ons%ious e2olutionar# 6or%es.3 He not onl# re6uses to obe# 

orders8 he deliberatel# turns his ba%" on his %olle%ti2e so%ial status? he be%o!es an out%ast8 and 

through this de%ision he !a# de6initel# indi2idualie his %ons%iousness. 

5his is the third stage o6 the siBt#46irst 6i2e46old se<uen%e. So!ething 'ith %olle%ti2e so%ial 2alue is 

being potentiall# destro#ed8 but nature is not the destro#er 1as in the pre%eding s#!bol3. &an8 the 

indi2idual8 steps out o6 his bondage to %olle%ti2e patterns and ideals. He !a# thus G6ind hi!sel6K b# 

!eans o6 a sharp renun%iation o6 his so%ial birthright8 i.e. b# a %ru%ial pro%ess o6 

DGS<C6L6"T6<;. 

.2SG 30$ E>KL6KS $NF@ 26;DK H<+6 DGM<;STLTGS 26S 2GL6;+ 

.<DGLS/ 

4E$"!E5 !he disciplined use of spiritual energies in restoring the natural harmon+ distur-ed 

-+ man@s inharmonic attempts to transcend nature through mind, 

Ci2iliation i!plies a pro%ess o6 trans%ending %o!pulsi2e and rigid biologi%al dri2es 'hile !a"ing 

use8 in a re6ined and !entalied 'a#8 o6 'hat it %annot %ontrol. 5he goal o6 a true %i2iliation E 

Western %i2iliation being to a large eBtent a %ari%ature o6 it E is the de2elop!ent o6 a hu!anit# 

%o!posed o6 sel64!oti2ated and responsible indi2iduals 6reel# asso%iating a%%ording to har!oni% 

patterns in order to produ%e a 2ast spiritual %hord o6 %ons%iousness 6ull# a%tualiing the 

potentialities inherent in the ar%het#pe8 &A=. 5he pro%ess o6 indi2idualiation and %i2iliation is 

6ull o6 dangers8 and 6or a 2er# long ti!e it is obsessed b# "ar!i% shado's8 the results o6 indi2idual 

and %olle%ti2e de2iations and per2ersions. Su%h results !ost o6ten lead to disease. 9t is the spiritual 

dut# o6 indi2iduals 'ho ha2e been able to tap the 2ast reser2oir o6 spiritual 6or%es per2ading our 
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planet to use these energies 6or healing their less46ortunate %o!rades. 

5his 6ourth stage s#!bol re6ers to a te%hni<ue 'hi%h not onl# %an be used 6or the healing o6 

ph#si%al illnesses but 6or the G!a"ing 'holeH o6 'hate2er has lost its natural root integration and 

has not #et rea%hed the holisti% state o6 per6e%t har!on# and identi6i%ation 'ith the Gdi2ineH 'hole. 

Sel64dis%ipline8 purit# o6 !oti2e8 %o!passion8 6aith in the di2ine order are re<uired E and the 

?<CKS6;+ <? S.6L6TKL G;GL+H. 

.2SG 30& E>KL6KS &NF@ C<K;C6L <? ;CGST<LS 6S SGG; 6M.LGMG;T6;+ 

T2G G??<LTS <? H<K;+ LGDGL/ 

4E$"!E5 !he Root foundation of past performances which power and sustain whate/er 

decision is made in a crisis -+ an indi/idual, 

5he 'hole past o6 !an"ind stands behind an# indi2idual e66ort8 espe%iall# in ti!es o6 %riti%al 

de%isions. 5he endea2or o6 the priests 'ho built the Cali6ornia !issions had behind it the 'hole 

past o6 Catholi% prosel#tiing8 i.e. the atte!pt to bring the G:ood =e'sH to all people o6 the -arth. 

-2er# indi2idual is 6ar !ore dependent upon the strength o6 their an%estorsK a%hie2e!ents E or 

oppressed b# their 6ailures and la%" o6 2ision E than the# usuall# belie2e. 5his %an !ean a hidden 

6oundation o6 indi2idual strength8 or the inertia o6 a tradition unable to trans%end its li!ited origins. 

5his is the last s#!bol in the siBt#46irst 6i2e46old se<uen%e. 9t suggests that in !an# situations 

LGL6;CG K.<; .LGCGDG;TS 'ill enable the aspirant to greatness to tap the po'er o6 their 

deepest roots. 

SGC<;D LGVGL@ GM<T6<;LOCKLTKLL 

.2SG 306 E>KL6KS 6NF@ MSIGD ?6+KLG .GL?<LMS L6TKL6ST6C CTS 6; 

MHSTGLH .LH/ 

4E$"!E5 !he indi/idual@s in/ol/ement in long2esta-lished patterns of acti/it+ aiming at the 

release of collecti/e power, 

5he great &#steries o6 the past 'ere %reated b# inspired Seers and Adepts 6or the purpose o6 

trans6erring to a !entall# %ons%ious and hu!anl# signi6i%ant le2el o6 group operation 'hat in the 

lo'er "ingdo!s o6 li6e 'e %all instin%ts. 0iologi%al and %os!i% energies %an thus be used to ensure 

that so%ial pro%esses do not lose tou%h 'ith the deeper realities o6 planetar# and uni2ersal $i6e. 

+ituals are binding8 and o6ten the per6or!ers 'ear !as"s8 6or the# do not a%t as hu!an persons but 

as 6o%al points 6or the release o6 transpersonal 6or%es. 

5his 6irst s#!bol o6 the siBt#4se%ond 6i2e46old se<uen%e presents to us so%ial pro%esses in their 

deepest o%%ult aspe%t. 5he indi2idual is seen ha2ing assu!ed a TL;S.GLS<;L 

LGS.<;S6C6L6TH. 

.2SG 30' E>KL6KS 'NF@ C26LD 6S SGG; CG6;+ C<L; <KT <? ; G++/ 

4E$"!E5 !he emergence of new mutations according to the great rh+thms of the cosmos, 

5he an%ient s#!bolis! o6 the Cos!i% -gg 1Hiran+aghar-a in Sans"rit3 out o6 'hi%h a ne' 

uni2erse is born %an be interpreted at se2eral le2els. Here 'e see the appearan%e o6 a ne' t#pe o6 

hu!an being 'ho is not born 6ro! GAn%estorsH and 'ho there6ore is 6ree 6ro! the inertia o6 

!an"indKs past. He is a ne' produ%t o6 e2olution8 a !utant. He %onstitutes a 6resh pro@e%tion o6 the 

%reati2e Spirit that e!anates 6ro! the %os!i% or planetar# Whole8 and not 6ro! an# lo%al %ulture 

and ra%ial tradition. 

5his se%ond stage s#!bol is in %ontrast 'ith the pre%eding one. 9t %an be said to announ%e the 

GMGL+G;CG <? +L<CL M; 6or the =e' Age. 5he po'er o6 the 'hole is 6o%used 'ithin 

hi! in per6e%t 6reedo! 6ro! an%ient standards o6 2alue based on lo%al %onditions. 
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.2SG 30( E>KL6KS (NF@ CGKT6?KLLH +<D;GD DM ?6+KLGS <; D6S.LH/ 

4E$"!E5 !he inspiration one ma+ deri/e from the appearance of E>emplars who present to 

us the archet+pes of a new culture, 

We are dealing here 'ith the 6iBed s#!bols upon 'hi%h a %ulture is based8 'ith mental ar%het#pes. 

5he# are "ept and !ade a2ailable as patterns to i!itate8 or at least 6ro! 'hi%h to dra' ne' !oti2es 

6or inspiration. We are at the stage o6 2isionF ne' 6or!s are re2ealed to the %ons%iousness8 as 'ell 

as ne' 'a#s o6 !eeting other people in so%ial relationships. 

5his is the third stage in the siBt#4se%ond se<uen%e o6 6i2e s#!bols. 9n a sense the generi% hu!an 

past and the 6uture are i!plied here. 5he 'aB 6igures are i!personal 6or!s. 5he go'ns %onstitute a 

stati% presentation o6 ideal patterns? #et the# are the .LG?<LMT6<; o6 'hat 'ill be 

eBperien%ed in the %ulture being born. 5he# herald ne' %olle%ti2e de2elop!ents. 

.2SG 30) E>KL6KS )NF@ ?L+ 6S SGG; TKL;6;+ 6;T< ; G+LG/ 

4E$"!E5 !he d+namic incorporation of new social /alues in indi/iduals who e>emplif+ the 

spiritual potential and greatest significance of these /alues, 

5his s#!bol nearl# dupli%ates the one 6or Sagittarius 12X8 but in this 6i2e46old se<uen%e it has a 

so!e'hat di66erent !eaning E espe%iall# sin%e the last ter! o6 the !#sterious trans6or!ation 1i.e. 

the %ro'ing o6 the eagle in %hanti%leerKs 6ashion3 is o!itted. All that is i!plied here is the 

2italiation o6 a po'er6ul s#!bol8 its e!bodi!ent in a li2ing realit#8 i.e. in a person able to 6l# in 

%ons%iousness to the highest spiritual real!. 5he ar%het#pe is gi2en li2ing substan%e and 'ings. 5he 

9!age has be%o!e a >o'er. 

5his 6ourth stage s#!bol8 as usual8 gi2es us a te%hni%al suggestion. 5o GseeH the ne' ar%het#pe8 to 

per%ei2e the ne' standard o6 2alue 'ith oneKs !ind is not enough. 5he seer !ust be%o!e the doer. 

5he i!personal is d#na!ied and brought into 6o%us. We ha2e here the CT6;+ <KT o6 the 

2ision. 

.2SG 3%0 E>KL6KS %0NF@ M; D2< 2D ?<L T6MG CGC<MG T2G 

GMC<D6MG;T <? .<.KLL 6DGL 6S MDG T< LGL6"G T2T S .GLS<; 

2G 6S ;<T T26S 6DGL/ 

4E$"!E5 !he need to deal with human -eings as persons rather than as screens upon which 

one pro.ects one@s dream and ideal, 

Here 'e ha2e a 6inal state!ent on the relationship bet'een !ental4spiritual 2ision and li2ing 

realit#8 bet'een persons and the ideal the# appear to in%arnate8 bet'een the Ggreat lo2er 9!ageH and 

oneKs need 6or lo2e E a lo2e his presen%e sti!ulated and aroused. 5he GstarH on the !o2ie s%reen is 

not the a%tual person. 5he starKs popularit# 6ades a'a#8 the person re!ains. What has this episode 

o6 popularit# a%tuall# done to the personJ 5his is a <uestion that %an be applied to a great 2ariet# o6 

%ir%u!stan%es. 

5his 6i6th s#!bol in the siBt#4se%ond se<uen%e brings to our attention an issue that is basi% and !a# 

%on6ront us in 2arious 6or!s. >erson 2ersus ar%het#pe. 5his %an !ean a %riti%al need 6or SGL?-

LGVLKT6<;. 

T26LD LGVGL@ 6;D6V6DKLOMG;TL

.2SG 3%% E>KL6KS %%NF@ DKL6;+ S6LG;T 2<KL, M; LGCG6VGS ;GD 

6;S.6LT6<; D26C2 MH C2;+G 26S L6?G/ 

4E$"!E5 !he need to rel+ upon inner inspiration and guidance at the start of new 

de/elopments, 

What is i!plied here is the essential 2alue o6 "eeping open to the des%ent o6 spiritual or Soul 6or%es8 
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espe%iall# 'hen a ne' period o6 indi2idual a%ti2it# is about to begin. 5he indi2idual should not 

depend !ainl# on outer %ir%u!stan%es and on traditional E and in a sense eBternal8 be%ause 

%olle%ti2el# 6or!ulated E in%enti2es. 5here is a %reati2e po'er 'ithin8 a po'er that %an be tapped8 

or rather that should be allo'ed to 6lo' into the brain4%ons%iousness or the hands 'hi%h 'rite or 

6ashion !aterials into original 6or!s. 

5his is the 6irst stage in the siBt#4third se<uen%e o6 6i2e phases o6 a%ti2it#. 9t re6ers to the 

<VGLS2D<D6;+ o6 the indi2idual %ons%iousness b# an inner8 #et trans%endent8 >o'er. 

.2SG 3%# E>KL6KS %#NF@ <; VST ST6LCSG ST;D .G<.LG <? 

D6??GLG;T TH.GS, +LDKTGD K.DLD/ 

4E$"!E5 !he necessit+ of recognizing differences of t+pes and le/els of de/elopment where/er 

human -eings li/e and wor7 together, 

5his s#!bol ob2iousl# re6ers to the as%ending pro%ess o6 e2olution o6 li6e 6or!s and %ons%iousness. 

9t see!s to appl# espe%iall# to the 6a%t that di66eren%es o6 le2els eBist a!ong hu!an beings. 5he 

ideal o6 e<ualitarianis! has to be balan%ed b# a realiation that hierar%h# o6 le2els is a 6a%t o6 

nature. -a%h person should be a'are o6 the le2el at 'hi%h he 1or she3 stands8 e2en as he stri2es to 

!o2e to'ard a higher one. He should loo" up 6or inspiration and eBa!ples8 'hile helping the 

hu!an beings o6 the neBt lo'er le2el to rea%h up. 5his is the great gi2e4and4ta"e o6 e2olution8 and it 

applies to sociocultural e2olution as 'ell as to the progression o6 biologi%al spe%ies. 

At this se%ond stage o6 the siBt#4third se<uen%e 'e 6ind a s#!bol o6 Gas%ent8H %ontrasting 'ith the 

pre%eding one 'hi%h i!plied a Gdes%entH o6 spiritual 6or%es. 9t 'arns us against senti!entall# 

o2erstressing our Western e<ualitarianis! 'hi%h essentiall# applies to the spiritual %ore o6 all 

indi2idual persons8 %onsidered Gsons o6 :odH or spiritual !onads. -2er# hu!an being is potentiall 

di2ine as an indi2idual person8 but T2G ;TKLL .L<+LGSS6<; <? STTGS <? 

C<;SC6<KS;GSS is an una2oidable realit# to a%%ept at the so%ial4!ental le2el. 

.2SG 3%3 E>KL6KS %3NF@ CL<MGTGL/ 

4E$"!E5 !he a-ilit+ to disco/er -asic natural facts that allow us to plan in ad/ance for 

action, 

Here 'e are no longer dealing 'ith as%ent or des%ent8 but 'ith natural la's 'hi%h in2ol2e %ausal 

relationships and the passage o6 one natural %ondition into another. 5he baro!eter registers air 

pressure8 and a %hange o6 pressure toda# gi2es so!e indi%ation o6 'hat the 'eather 'ill be 

to!orro'. 9n a sense this is the !odern s%ienti6i% e<ui2alent o6 ar%hai% prognosti%ation through 

o!ens. $i"e'ise8 ani!als gro' a !ore or less thi%" 6ur in earl# autu!n a%%ording to 'hether the 

'inter 'ill be !ore or less se2ere. >lanning 6or the near 6uture is a possibilit# be%ause the potential 

1or seed3 o6 the 6uture is alread# operating at the %ore o6 the present. 

5his third s#!bol o6 the siBt#4third se<uen%e tells us that it is !ost i!portant to see" E b# 

'hate2er !eans and at 'hate2er le2el o6 %ons%iousness E a "no'ledge o6 %ausal progression. 9n 

the broadest sense this i!plies an a'areness o6 %#%li% pro%esses8 and this in%ludes astrolog#. 5he 

Ke#'ord is ;T6C6.T6<;. 

.2SG 3%$ E>KL6KS %$NF@ TL6; G;TGL6;+ TK;;GL/ 

4E$"!E5 !he a-ilit+ to short2cut the process of natural e/olution -+ the e>ercise of will6 

mental s7ill and ph+sical self2discipline, 

9n this s#!bol 'e see a %ondensation o6 'hat is i!plied in the three pre%eding ones. &an !ust be 

inspired b# a 2ision o6 'hat is possible 6or hi! to a%hie2e? he has to organie a s%hedule o6 

ne%essar# a%ti2ities i6 the 'or" is to be done in ter!s o6 su%%essi2e !o2es8 ea%h re<uiring a 

spe%ialied t#pe o6 s"ill and strength 1i.e. a hierar%h# o6 6un%tions3? he has to 6ind a propitious ti!e 
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6or beginning the 'or". 5he end result is an a%%eleration o6 the e2olutionar# pro%ess8 'hether at the 

ps#%hobiologi%al le2el 1that o6 #oga and other si!ilar dis%iplines3 or at the so%ial le2el8 i.e. the le2el 

at 'hi%h8 in its eBternal aspe%t8 %i2iliation pro%eeds. 

5his 6ourth stage s#!bol presents a pi%ture o6 'hat %an be a%hie2ed b# a %o!bination o6 so%ial and 

%ultural8 and e2en personal8 te%hni<ues. 9t i!plies the possibilit# o6 shortening the length o6 ti!e 

needed 6or progress b# %utting through obsta%les and dela#s. 5he Ke#'ord is .G;GTLT6<;. 

.2SG 3%& E>KL6KS %&NF@ TD< L<VGC6LDS S6TT6;+ <; ?G;CG ;D S6;+6;+ 

2..6LH/ 

4E$"!E5 !he -lessing -estowed upon personal achie/ements -+ the spirituall+ fulfilled 

consciousness of the Soul, 

5his s#!bol %an be interpreted at 2arious le2els o6 signi6i%an%e8 but it e2identl# suggests a state o6 

being in 'hi%h t'o %o!ple!entar# aspe%ts o6 spiritual realit# E ho'e2er 'e !a# %on%ei2e the! 

E are united? this union results in happiness or bliss EanandaF/ As the t'o birds are Gsitting on a 

6en%e8H and a 6en%e separates t'o 6ields or gardens8 the i!pli%ation is that the separati2e 

%ons%iousness o6 the ego %an thus be blessed8 perhaps as a spiritual re'ard 6or long4sustained and 

'ell4done 'or". 

5his is the last s#!bol o6 the siBt#4third 6i2e46old se<uen%e 'hi%h %o!pletes S%ene 5'ent#4one. 

9nner happiness is seen to be the re'ard 6or all indi2iduals 'ho ha2e !ade a 2aluable 

G%ontributionH to their %o!!unit# or to !an"ind as a 'hole. 9n its highest aspe%t this happiness is 

indeed CGT6TKDG.

SCG;G TDG;TH-TD<@ 3A"A9E3E"! 

E-*ari*s %6N to -*ari*s 30NF 

?6LST LGVGL@ CT6<;L 

.2SG 3%6 E>KL6KS %6NF@ C6+ CKS6;GSSM; T 26S DGSI/ 

4E$"!E5 !he a-ilit+ to organize the man+ aspects of an enterprise in/ol/ing a large group of 

human -eings, 

A great deal o6 'hat is glo'ingl# 'ritten about the A<uarian Age is probabl# sheer gla!our. 5he 

=e' Age should be one in 'hi%h !an learns to use the po'er generated b# hu!an togetherness and 

group interpla# E that is8 to use it harmoniousl+ 6or the 'el6are o6 the 'hole o6 'hi%h all 

indi2iduals are parts8 hu!anit# and the planet -arth. 5his has ne2er been a%hie2ed and onl# 2er# 

rarel# atte!pted. &an"ind toda# !ust !a"e a thorough and irresistible atte!pt8 or be nearl# 

destro#ed E eB%ept 6or a %reati2e Gre!nantH o6 seed4persons 'ho 'ould ha2e to begin again 6ro! 

ne' 6oundations. 9n the 6ield o6 big business8 o6 huge 'ar underta"ings 1li"e the =or!and# landing 

in World War 993 or o6 !a@or national e66orts 1li"e the &oon landings3 great results ha2e been 

a%hie2ed8 but the !oti2e and the <ualit# o6 the hu!an interrelationships in2ol2ed 'ere neither o6 

per!anent signi6i%an%e nor in2ested 'ith a trul# har!oni% <ualit#. 5he %hara%ter o6 the te%hni<ues 

used 'ere totall# un4satis6a%tor# 6ro! a Ghu!anH point o6 2ie'. =e2ertheless there is !u%h to learn 

6ro! !odern large4s%ale !anage!ent and s#ste!s anal#sis8 e2en in ter!s o6 personal endea2ors o6 

2er# li!ited s%ope. 

5his is the 6irst stage in the siBt#46ourth 6i2e46old sub%#%le. 9t introdu%es the %on%ept o6 !anage!ent 

'hi%h is basi% at this period o6 the %#%li% li6e pro%ess 'hi%h the odia% s#!bolies8 #et 'hi%h needs 

to be totall# ree2aluated i6 !an"ind is to a%tualie the spiritual potentialities i!plied in the 

e2olutionar# trans6or!ation @ust ahead. <L+;T6<; should be the Ke#'ord8 rather than !ere 
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GorganiationH? 6or hu!anit# no' %an and should realie that it is indeed an Gorganis!.H 

.2SG 3%' E>KL6KS %'NF@ DTC2D<+ ST;DS +KLD, .L<TGCT6;+ 26S 

MSTGL ;D 26S .<SSGSS6<;S/ 

4E$"!E5 !he de/elopment of the capacit+ to protect one2self and to safeguard one@s 

indi/idual rights under comple> social pressures, 

What see!s to be i!plied in this s#!bol8 %onsidering its position in the entire %#%le8 is that under 

present4da# so%ial %onditions the indi2idual person needs prote%tion against the e2er4gro'ing 

en%roa%h!ents o6 so%iet# upon his theoreti%all# re%ognied right to lead a pri2ate li6e 6ree 6ro! 

publi% inter6eren%e. Seen in this light the s#!bol stands in %ontrast to the pre%eding one depi%ting 

the po'er o6 big business and the totalitarian i!pli%ations o6 large4s%ale organiation. At a deeper 

o%%ult le2el o6 interpretation it also re2eals the need to prote%t onesel6 against GastralH intrusions 

and perhaps Gbla%" !agi%8H the !ore so as one 2entures into supernor!al states o6 %ons%iousness. 9t 

is said that the Adept trains %ertain subhu!an entities 1G-le!entalsH3 to prote%t hi!. 5he Christian 

religion spea"s o6 :uardian Angels in a related sense. 

At this se%ond stage 'e see the indi2idual able to !aster natural energies 'hi%h he enlists in his 

ser2i%e8 so he !a# pursue his indi2idualied 'or" o6 destin# in se%urit#. 5his is another aspe%t o6 

the relationship o6 indi2idual4to4so%iet#. 9ndi2iduals o6 %ourse do also see" to rob or in@ure other 

persons8 but the state o6 a66airs resulting 6ro! a so%iet# glori6#ing %o!petition8 a!bition and 

su%%ess at an# %ost is largel# responsible 6or indi2idual 2iolen%e. 5he !ore %reati2e the person8 the 

greater his or her ;GGD ?<L .L<TGCT6<;. 

.2SG 3%( E>KL6KS %(NF@ M;:S SGCLGT M<T6VGS LG CG6;+ .KCL6CLH 

K;MSIGD/ 

4E$"!E5 !he difficult+ for the modern indi/idual to 7eep secret his pri/ate past or his deeper 

moti/es, 

5his s#!bol logi%all# 6ollo's the t'o pre%eding ones. 5oda#8 struggle bet'een the po'er o6 

so%iet# and the rights o6 the indi2idual leads in the end to the de6eat o6 the latter. 5he !edia and 

innu!erable go2ern!ental agen%ies are nearl# al'a#s able to 6ind a%%ess to re!ains or re%ords o6 

past a%tions? !odern ps#%hologists and ps#%hiatrists are in%reasingl# adept at penetrating the 

deepest se%rets o6 a li6e through Ganal#sisH and all "inds o6 !ore or less allo'ed te%hni<ues 

in2ol2ing drugs and the sub%ons%ious rea%tions o6 !us%les and ner2es. 5he indi2idual 'hose 

a%ti2ities ha2e to re!ain unre%ognied is engaged in a %onstant struggle? he needs the help o6 higher 

>o'ers as 'ell as o6 the prote%ti2e agen%ies he !a# ha2e pla%ed at his ser2i%e. 

5his is the third stage in the siBt#46ourth 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 ar%het#pal i!ages o6 the %#%li% 

pro%ess. 9t re6ers to the K;MSI6;+ o6 hidden !oti2es and personal se%rets. 9t !a# re6er to the 

publi%iing o6 past beha2ior. 

.2SG 3%) E>KL6KS %)NF@ ?<LGST ?6LG 6S CG6;+ SKCDKGD CH T2G KSG <? 

DTGL, C2GM6CLS ;D S2GGL MKSCKLL G;GL+H/ 

4E$"!E5 !he s7ill and courage necessar+ to -ring under control the destructi/e potential of 

carelessness of 7armic 8/isitations,? 

/orest 6ires !a# be %aused b# hu!an %arelessness8 b# lightning or b# the b#4produ%ts o6 !odern 

te%hnolog#. -2er# indi2idual E at least on%e in his li6eti!e8 i6 not repeatedl# E !a# perhaps ha2e 

to 6a%e spe%ta%ular rea%tions to see!ingl# insigni6i%ant a%ts. 5hese are to be %onsidered !eans to 

test his strength8 ingenuit# or e!otional stabilit#. -2er# 6a%ult# at his disposal !ust be !ade use o6 

E e!otional8 !ental8 ph#si%al. He needs 6aith in hi!sel6 and in superior >o'ers. 

At this 6ourth stage o6 the 6i2e46old series 'e are sho'n !an in a%tion in a %ru%ial and potentiall# 

de2astating situation. 5here is need 6or a total !obiliation o6 energ# and a deep sense o6 

6;D<M6TC6L6TH. 
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.2SG 3#0@ E>KL6KS #0NF@ LL+G D26TG D<VG CGL6;+ MGSS+G/ 

4E$"!E5 !he answer of spiritual agencies to thorough6 sustained and /ictorious indi/idual 

efforts, 

5his %on%ludes !ost signi6i%antl# this series o6 6i2e s#!bols. 5he indi2idual 'ho has gone 

%ourageousl# and 'ith indo!itable spirit through his %ru%ial %risis re%ei2es8 as it 'ere8 a deep 

spiritual blessing 6ro! the Soul4real!F G&ission a%%o!plished. >ea%e be 'ith #ou.H And in this 

blessing a se%ret prophe%# o6 'hat is #et to %o!e !a# be seen b# the perspi%a%ious and spirituall# 

sensiti2e !ind o6 the re%ipient. -2er# real spiritual step a !an ta"es in his de2elop!ent is the result 

o6 a 2i%tor# o2er 6or%es o6 inertia or destru%tion. 5he *i2ine is totall# GpresentH in the heart o6 all 

true 2i%tories. 

5his is the 6i6th and last s#!bol o6 the siBt#46ourth series. What the G!essageH is depends on the 

parti%ular situation8 but the 'hite do2e al'a#s signi6ies pea%e? at the 2er# heart o6 this pea%e is the 

CGLT6?6CT6<; o6 indi2idual 'orth and 2i%tor#. 

SGC<;D LGVGL@ GM<T6<;LOCKLTKLL

.2SG 3#% E>KL6KS #%NF@ D6S..<6;TGD ;D D6S6LLKS6<;GD D<M; 

C<KL+G<KSLH ?CGS SGGM6;+LH GM.TH L6?G/ 

4E$"!E5 !he capacit+ to meet emotionall+ upsetting e>periences in human relationships with 

strength of character and personal integrit+, 

5he !an 'ho !anages 2ast and %o!pleB business enterprises !ost o6ten rea%hes po'er and 

a%hie2es su%%ess be%ause o6 his abilit# to deal 'ith %rises and te!porar# re2erses o6 6ortune. At the 

e!otional le2el 'e no' see a G'o!anH %on6ronted 'ith sharp disappoint!ent and 6or%ed to 6a%e 

the 2anishing o6 %herished illusions8 presu!abl# in ter!s o6 a %lose personal relationship. She has to 

learn to !anage su%h %rises8 'hi%h are reall# tests o6 inner strength and perhaps %o!passion. We all 

ha2e 'ithin oursel2es the po'er to learn through e!otional %rises. 0ut li"e an# other 6a%ult# it 

needs de2elop!ent. 

5his is the 6irst s#!bol in the siBt#46i6th 6i2e46old se<uen%e. 9t urges us to de2elop LGS6L6G;CG 

under ad2ersit#. 

.2SG 3## E>KL6KS ##NF@ LK+ 6S .LCGD <; T2G ?L<<L <? ;KLSGLH T< 

LL<D C26LDLG; T< .LH 6; C<M?<LT ;D DLMT2/ 

4E$"!E5 !he warmth of understanding which comes to those who6 earl+ in life6 are open to 

new possi-ilities, 

&an is ne2er le6t 'ithout assistan%e 'hen eagerl# see"ing to gro' e!otionall# and spirituall#. 

-2en i6 he does not %ons%iousl# realie the intent and 2alue o6 'hat sustains his sel64de2elop!ent 

and %ushions the sho%"s 'hi%h li6e pro2ides his gro'th in understanding8 still the assistan%e is 

there. He !a# thin"F =o one understands !e. 0ut the understanding is there i6 he does not 

egotisti%all# ta"e 6or granted that li6e and so%iet# o'e hi! e2er#thing. 

5his se%ond stage s#!bol %ontrasts the "indness inherent in so !an# o6 li6eKs situations 'ith the 

tragi% 6eeling o6 disillusion!ent represented b# the 6irst stage s#!bol. 5hrough a 'ar! 

..LGC6T6<; o6 basi% opportunities and e2en s!all %o!6orts8 'e %an sa6el# and happil# gro' 

into personal !aturit#. 

.2SG 3#3 E>KL6KS #3NF@ C6+ CGL S6TT6;+ D<D; ;D DV6;+ LL 6TS 

.DS/ 

4E$"!E5 !he self2discipline which results from an intelligent de/elopment of indi/idual 

faculties under proper training, 

What %onstitutes the proper training o6 %hildren or ani!als is a %o!pleB and !u%h4disputed 
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proble!. 5he s#!bol see!s to state si!pl# that po'er6ul li6e energies can be trained ade<uatel# E 

the i!pli%ation or eBtension o6 the idea being that no training is reall# su%%ess6ul unless it leads to 

the realiation o6 the 2alue and po'er o6 sel64dis%ipline. We are %onstantl# 6a%ed 'ith situations 

'hi%h8 'hether 'e are a'are o6 it or not8 are in 6a%t training situations? :od or the Soul is the 

trainer. &u%h depends on the attitudes 'e assu!e in these situations.

5his is the third s#!bol in the siBt#46i6th se<uen%e. We see in it the out%o!e o6 'hat is suggested in 

the t'o pre%eding ones. Chara%ter and a 'ar! Gunder4standingH o6 'hat is in2ol2ed in the pro%ess 

o6 gro'th and o2er%o!ing o6 e!otional hea2iness %an be taught. We %an learn to dis%ipline our 

natural i!pulses and to use the! 6or a !ore4than4personal purpose. 5his is D6SC6.LGS26. in the 

true sense o6 the ter!. 

.2SG 3#$ E>KL6KS #$NF@ M;, 2V6;+ <VGLC<MG 26S .SS6<;S, 

TGC2GS DGG. D6SD<M 6; TGLMS <? 26S GM.GL6G;CG/ 

4E$"!E5 !he constructi/e use to which difficult past e>periences can -e put as e>amples for 

those who are still stri/ing to o/ercome their passions, 

-2er# t#pe o6 eBperien%e %an be !ade to ser2e a spiritual purpose. -2er# !an or 'o!an8 ho'e2er 

hu!ble his or her status8 %an be an eBa!ple to #ounger people 'ho are still struggling to o2er%o!e 

or %ontrol the %o!pulsi2e dri2es o6 their e!otional4biologi%al natures. Whoe2er has !anaged a 

di66i%ult per6or!an%e %ontributes to the %olle%ti2e 'isdo! o6 his %o!!unit# and o6 !an"ind. -2er# 

a%hie2e!ent is to be passed on to those 'ho !a# be inspired b# it to greater and !ore ade<uate 

e66orts.

At this 6ourth stage o6 the siBt#46ourth sub%#%le 'e are gi2en a ne2er4to4be46orgotten hintF it is the 

responsibilit# o6 an#one 'ho has ta"en one step ahead in his e2olution to help others to ta"e that 

step. 5his is true edu%ation. 5he Ke#'ord is C<MMK;6CC6L6TH. 

.2SG 3#& E>KL6KS #&NF@ CKTTGL?LH D6T2 T2G L6+2T D6;+ M<LG 

.GL?GCTLH ?<LMGD/ 

4E$"!E5 !he capacit+ to de/elop the rational and full+ conscious aspect of the mind ahead of 

normal e/olution, 

What see!s i!plied is a "ind o6 !utation8 and !ore spe%i6i%all# the spe%ial de2elop!ent o6 

'hate2er is s#!bolied b# the Gright sideH o6 the organis!. Here8 ho'e2er8 the spiritual -od+ 1the 

butter6l#3 is 'hat the 9!age represents. A strong pro%ess o6 %ons%ious indi2idualiation is 

suggested8 perhaps at the eBpense o6 the instin%tual4e!otional aspe%t o6 the personalit# 1its Gle6t 

sideH3. 

5his last s#!bol 6ittingl# %on%ludes this siBt#46i6th se<uen%e8 'hi%h began 'ith GA disappointed 

'o!an . . .H 5he 6i2e46old set deals 'ith the !anage!ent o6 hu!an energies at the e!otional le2el? 

here !anage!ent !eans o2er%o!ing E this8 on the basis o6 negati2e or ego4%hallenging 

eBperien%es. 5his 6i6th s#!bol re6ers thus to the results o6 a TL;SMKTT6<; <? 

GM<T6<;L G;GL+6GS. 

T26LD LGVGL@ 6;D6V6DKLOMG;TL

.2SG 3#6 E>KL6KS #6NF@ +L+G M; TGST6;+ CL:S CTTGLH D6T2 

2HDL<MGTGL/ 

4E$"!E5 S7ill in appl+ing 7nowledge of natural laws to the solution of e/er+da+ pro-lems 

resulting from life in our technological societ+, 

Here 'e see a !an using his anal#ti%al !ind to %he%" up on the operation o6 the !a%hines his 

in2enti2e genius produ%ed. 5his si!ple %o!!onpla%e operation is used here as an indi%ation o6 

ho' deepl# te%hnolog# in2ol2es us in s!all !atters8 #et !atters 'hi%h in so!e %ir%u!stan%es %ould 

!a"e the di66eren%e bet'een li6e and death E i.e. a !e%hani%al 6ailure in a %ar on a %ro'ded 
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6ree'a#. 5he need 6or G!anage!entH there6ore is seen to a66e%t e2er# detail o6 our indi2idual li2es? 

this applies as 'ell to the %o!pleBities o6 interpersonal8 so%ial or politi%al relationships8 be%ause our 

!odern so%iet# is indeed li"e a huge !a%hine speeding on dangerous ground. Sa6et# depends on 

a2ailable po'er. 

5his is the 6irst o6 6i2e degree s#!bols in the siBt#4siBth se<uen%e. 9t tells us that 'e %onstantl# need 

the use o6 our intelle%tual po'er o6 obser2ation and anal#sis to %he%" on the e66e%ti2eness o6 the 

energies at our disposal. 9t is a s#!bol o6 MG;TL G??6C6G;CH.

.2SG 3#' E>KL6KS #'NF@ ; ;C6G;T .<TTGLH C<DL ?6LLGD D6T2 ?LGS2 

V6<LGTS/ 

4E$"!E5 !he importance of traditional s7ills and artistic /alues deepl+ rooted in man@s 

instincti/e feelings as frames of reference for man@s most authentic emotions,

5his s#!bol %ontrasts 'ith the pre%eding one @ust as personal reti%en%e and a si!ple lo2e o6 natural 

beaut# %ontrast 'ith the rush8 ga'diness and intelle%tual e66i%ien%# %hara%teriing so !u%h o6 our 

!odern eBisten%e. 7iolets ha2e o6ten been %onsidered s#!bols o6 !odest# and hu!ilit# E 2alues 

'hi%h 'ere understood to be the !ar" o6 true 'o!anhood . . . long ago8 it see!sN 

9n this s#!bol 'e see pi%tured the dependen%e o6 the purest 6eelings o6 natural li2ing upon the 

traditions 'ithin 'hi%h the# 6ind their !ost ade<uate and e66e%ti2e setting. 9t is a s#!bol o6 

DGL6CCH <? ?GGL6;+.

.2SG 3#( E>KL6KS #(NF@ TLGG ?GLLGD ;D SDGD T< G;SKLG SK..LH 

<? D<<D ?<L T2G D6;TGL/ 

4E$"!E5 4nowledge and s7ill used in its natural surroundings for the satisfaction of /ital 

-asic needs, 

5his s#!bol %o!bines8 as it 'ere8 the i!pli%ations represented in the t'o pre%eding ones. 9t relates 

to natural li2ing the hu!an %apa%it# to prepare 6or the 6uture and to use both ph#si%al strength and 

!ental ingenuit#. 9n !eeting the hardships inherent in an eBisten%e %lose to nature8 strength8 

e66i%ien%# and intelligen%e are needed8 but the# are in%orporated in a li6e in 'hi%h e2er# a%t %an be 

part o6 a har!oni% and beauti6ul ritual per!eated 'ith deep signi6i%an%e. 

5his is the third in the siBt#4siBth 6i2e46old series o6 s#!bols. 9t re6ers to the e66i%ient use o6 natural 

resour%es 6or insuring !anKs 'ell4being. Su%h a use is based on 6;TGLL6+G;T ?<LGS6+2T. 

.2SG 3#) E>KL6KS #)NF@ CKTTGL?LH GMGL+6;+ ?L<M C2LHSL6S/ 

4E$"!E5 !he capacit+ to utterl+ transform the character of one@s consciousness -+ radicall+ 

altering the structural patterns of e/er+da+ li/ing and the t+pes of relationships one enters upon, 

5his is the se%ond ti!e 'ithin a 2er# short span o6 the %#%le that the butter6l# s#!bol appears 1%6. 

A<uarius 25X3. Here 'hat is e!phasied is the pro%ess o6 !eta!orphosis itsel6. 9t is the 6ourth 

s#!bol o6 a 6i2e46old se<uen%e and it stresses the essential %hara%ter o6 the a%ti2it# re<uired at this 

stage o6 the %#%le? i.e. nothing short o6 a %o!plete rene'al o6 all the i!pli%ations o6 being ali2e as a 

hu!an indi2idual 'ill do. A radi%al %hange is needed. At this stage8 this %hange is indi2idual and 

!ental8 and it should be seen against the ba%"ground o6 hu!anit# as a 'hole. What is re2ealed 

is the potential abilit# o6 e2er# hu!an being to parti%ipate in a higher real! o6 e2olution A/5-+ 

his or her e!ergen%e 6ro! a %riti%al state o6 transition. 

At this 6ourth stage o6 the siBt#46i6th sub%#%le the Ke#'ord is MGTM<L.2<S6S. 9n spiritual 

ter!s8 this i!plies G9nitiation8H i.e. entering a higher real! o6 %ons%ious eBisten%e and there @oining 

a sa%red Co!pan#. 

.2SG 330 E>KL6KS 30NF@ DGG.LH C<<TGD 6; T2G .ST <? VGLH ;C6G;T 

CKLTKLG, S.6L6TKL CL<T2GL2<<D 6; D26C2 M;H 6;D6V6DKL M6;DS 
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LG MGL+GD 6;T< T2G +L<D6;+ L6+2T <? K;;6M<KS C<;SC6<KS;GSS 6S 

LGVGLGD T< <;G D2< 2S GMGL+GD SKCCGSS?KLLH ?L<M 26S 

MGTM<L.2<S6S/ 

4E$"!E5 !he a-ilit+ for the person with an open mind and a deep feeling for self2

transcendence to come in contact with higher forms of e>istence, 

5he originall# re%orded Sabian s#!bol statedF G5he 6ield o6 Ardath in bloo!8H 'hi%h re6erred to a 

s%ene in an o%%ult no2el b# &arie Corelli %entering upon an%ient 0ab#lon. 5he re6eren%e !a# 'ell 

ha2e been a GblindH inas!u%h as &ar% .ones has stressed his inner %onta%t 'ith a 0rotherhood 'ith 

0ab#lonian 1or GSabianH3 roots. A spiritual 0rotherhood %onsitutes a state o6 G!ulti4unit#H E i.e. a 

multiplicit+ o6 indi2iduals8 i6 one thin"s o6 the paths the# trod to rea%h their 6inal !eta!orphosis8 

but a unit o6 %ons%iousness and GSoulH Ethus unani!it# 1Gani!aH !eaning Soul3. 9n this spiritual 

Whole ea%h unit is a re%ogniable G6or!H or entit# i6 one loo"s at it 'ith the e#es o6 personalit#? but 

'hen seen through a uni6ied spiritual 2ision or 6ro! a distan%e8 the Whole appears to be one single 

area o6 radiant light. Si!ilarl#8 'hen studied b# the !odern ph#si%ist8 light %an be apprehended 

either as a strea! o6 identi6iable parti%les 1photons3 or as one %ontinuous 'a2e. Whether it is seen 

as one or the other depends on the point o6 2ie'. 

5his is the last and %ul!inating s#!bol o6 S%ene 5'ent#4t'o o6 the %#%li% ritual. 5his is indeed a 

6itting s#!bol8 as the nu!ber 22 s#!bolies all 6or!s o6 !aster#. At an# le2el8 it is a s#!bol o6 

spiritual group 6ul6ill!ent E o6 C<;SC6<KS T<TL6TH <? CG6;+.

SCG;G TDG;TH-T2LGG@ ?GDGLT6<; 

E.isces %N to .isces %&NF 

?6LST LGVGL@ CT6<;L 

.2SG 33% E.6SCGS %NF@ 6; CL<DDGD MLIGT.LCG ?LMGLS ;D 

M6DDLGMG; D6S.LH +LGT VL6GTH <? .L<DKCTS/ 

4E$"!E5 !he process of commingling and interchange which at all le/els demonstrates the 

health of a communit+, 

9n an# t'el2e46old di2ision o6 a %o!plete %#%le 16or instan%e the 12 odia%al signs and the 12 

Houses o6 a birth %hart3 the t'el6th se%tion o6ten has been gi2en a negati2e signi6i%an%e. 9t %an re6er 

to oppressi2e %onditions as it represents a G%losing o6 a%%ounts8H a 6inal e2aluation o6 the har2est o6 

the %#%le. A 2er# bad har2est !a# lead to ban"rupt%#? a pre!ature re2olt !a# bring the rebel to @ail? 

the dissolute !a# end in a hospital. 9n this se%tion o6 the %#%le a !an reaps 'hat he has so'n. 0ut it 

!a# also be honors8 so%ial prestige8 the interests o6 'ell4!anaged 'ealth. 9n this t'ent#46ourth 

s%ene 'hat is stressed is the %o!ing together8 in a 6inal eBperien%e o6 %o!!unit#8 o6 all 6a%tors 

pre2iousl# eBperien%ed? this !eans %onstru%ti2e intera%tion and an inter%hange o6 the produ%ts o6 

so%ial a%ti2it#. 9n a pra%ti%al sense8 the s#!bol8 'hene2er it is 6ound8 e!phasies that the ti!e has 

%o!e to ta"e 6ull ad2antage o6 the so%ial opportunities to bargain and to trade. 

5his is the 6irst stage o6 the pro%ess related to the siBt#4se2enth 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 s#!bols. 9t 

re6ers to all that %an be gained 6ro! so%ial interpla# and espe%iall#8 in the broadest sense o6 the 

'ord8 6ro! C<MMGLCG. 

.2SG 33# E.6SCGS #NF@ S>K6LLGL 26D6;+ ?L<M 2K;TGLS/ 

4E$"!E5 !he indi/idual@s need -oth to ensure his future su-sistence and to protect himself 

from aggressi/e social elements, 

5he s<uirrel not onl# has to hide and store 6ood 6or the 'inter8 but to be on the lo%"out 6or the 

dangers in2ol2ed in gathering this 6ood suppl#. So%ial pro%esses al'a#s %ast strong shado's8 5he 

indi2idual is ne2er %ertain o6 being sa6e a!ong his 6ello'!en8 on%e the pro%ess o6 indi2idualiation 
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E 'ith its negati2e aspe%ts8 %o!petition8 so%ial aggressi2it# and greed E 6or%es the brea"do'n o6 

the organi% tribal state o6 !an"ind during the ar%hai% ages. 

5his se%ond stage s#!bol %ontrasts 'ith the 6irst. 9t 'arns o6 the dangers o6 li6e in so%iet# during an 

era o6 eBa%erbated indi2idualis!8 'hen 2iolen%e is a possibilit# ne2er to be dis!issed. 5he need 6or 

SGL?-.L<TGCT6<; and %aution is e2er present. 

.2SG 333 E.6SCGS 3NF@ .GTL6?6GD TLGG TLK;IS L6G CL<IG; <; DGSGLT S;D/ 

4E$"!E5 !he power to preser/e records of their achie/ements which is inherent in full+ 

matured cultures, 

When a 2ast group o6 !en su%%eed in building a %ulture 'ith strong institutions 'hi%h eBpress 

the!sel2es in signi6i%ant s#!bols and 'or"s o6 art or literature8 su%h an e66ort o6 !an# generations 

is rarel# lost altogether. 9n one 6or! or another8 re%ords o6 this %ulture endure or are !#steriousl# 

preser2ed8 si!pl# be%ause the# re2eal the pla%e and 6un%tion o6 this parti%ular %ulture in the long 

pro%ess o6 un6old!ent o6 the potentialities inherent in ar%het#pal &A=. 9t is su%h a %on%ept that has 

been !#thi6ied and popularied in the religious idea o6 the resurre%tion o6 the dead on the $ast *a#. 

5he s#!bol o6 petri6ied 'ood in the Ariona desert8 ho'e2er8 tells us that the actual preser2ation o6 

the re%ords is ne2er per6e%t or total. ;nl# 6rag!ents re!ain8 signi6i%ant enough to re2eal the 

essential ar%het#pal 6or!. 

5his third s#!bol o6 the siBt#4se2enth 6i2e46old se<uen%e brings the pro!ise o6 so%ial i!!ortalit# 

E i.e. the preser2ation o6 the enduring 1be%ause ar%het#pall# !eaning6ul3 6a%tors in 'hate2er !an 

atte!pts 'ithin his %ulture. A s#!bol o6 6;DGSTLKCTC6L6TH. 

.2SG 33$ E.6SCGS $NF@ 2GVH CL TL??6C <; ;LL<D 6ST2MKS L6;I6;+ 

TD< SGS2<LG LGS<LTS/ 

4E$"!E5 !he mo-ilit+ and intensit+ of interchange which ma7e possi-le and characterize 

comple> social processes, 

Here 'e see the Con%ept o6 %o!!er%e and so%ial intera%tion in a ne' 6or!. What is stressed is the 

need to establish un%easing d#na!i% relationships bet'een all aspe%ts and 6un%tions o6 the so%ial 

li6e. 5he !ore %o!pleB the relationships8 the !ore d#na!i% and restless the so%iet#. 9n this s#!bol 

the Gisth!usH re6ers to a geographi% situation 6ound near San *iego8 Cali6ornia8 'here these Sabian 

s#!bols 'ere produ%ed E also in /lorida and else'here. A narro' strip o6 land separates the sea 

6ro! a lagoon and on this strip8 houses are built and roads are %onstantl# 6illed 'ith !o2ing %ars. 

5he proBi!it# o6 the sea stresses the %olle%ti2e nature o6 so%ial eBperien%es and o6 'hat !a# appear 

to be Gindi2idualH a%hie2e!ents. 

5his 6ourth stage s#!bol4e2o"es !an# aspe%ts o6 'hat at se2eral le2els %an be %alled TL??6C. 

5he te%hni<ue 6or a%hie2ing so%ial results is al'a#s based on an inter%hange o6 ideas and interpla# 

o6 a%ti2ities. ;6ten8 ho'e2er8 %on6usion ensues and tra66i% @a!s are e2er4present possibilities. 

.2SG 33& E.6SCGS &NF@ C2KLC2 C"L/ 

4E$"!E5 !he /alue of gi/ing a spiritual or transcendent sanction to e/en the most 

commonplace interchanges -etween social persons and indi/idual minds, 

5his is the last o6 6i2e s#!bols e!phasiing the intera%tion bet'een people %onstituting a so%ial 

group8 s!all or large. 9t brings in the ele!ent o6 religious san%tions. 5he purpose o6 an# organied 

religion is pri!aril# to !eet the need o6 gi2ing a !ore per!anent signi6i%an%e to interpersonal 

relationships 'ithin the 6ra!e'or" o6 a parti%ular 'a# o6 li6e and %ulture. 9t helps to "eep the 

so%iet# G'holeH b# !a"ing it Ghol#HE at least in prin%iple and ideal. 9t @usti6ies hu!an beha2ior b# 

blessing it 'ith a di2ine +e2elation o6 'hat is good and 2aluable. 9t idealies biologi%al and so%ial 

needs b# ritualiing the!. 

5his ends the siBt#4se2enth 6i2e46old se<uen%e on a note o6 L6TKLl"GD CG;G?6CG;CG. 9t 
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stresses the possibilit# o6 the G>resen%e o6 :odH in e2en the !ost !aterial hu!an a%ti2ities. 

SGC<;D LGVGL@ GM<T6<;LOCKLTKLL

.2SG 336 E.6SCGS 6NF@ .LDG <? LMH <??6CGLS 6; ?KLL DLGSS/ 

4E$"!E5 !he dedication of human -eings to the ser/ice of their communit+6 and the 

assurance that it will -e emotionall+ sustained -+ the people at large, 

Here 'e see at 'or" the e!otion4rousing appeal o6 so%ial a%ti2ities 'hi%h de!and the surrendering 

b# the indi2idual o6 his personal 'a# o6 li6e8 his opinions and his %o!6ort. 5he so%ialiing pro%ess 

is pi%tured in all its intensit# but 'hat is i!plied e2en !ore is the support that the so%ialied person 

%an eBpe%t 6ro! the %olle%ti2it# i6 he is read# to a%t and to sa%ri6i%e hi!sel6 6or the nation or the 

group.

5his is the 6irst s#!bol o6 the siBt#4eighth series. 9t allegories the po'er generated b# a totall# 

a%%epted and en6or%ed %olle%ti2e dis%ipline8 and the eBaltation and !ass response 'hi%h he 'ho has 

a%hie2ed this sel64surrender to a so%ial tradition %an eBpe%t in return. 

5he Ke#'ord is :+;C>4+-S>;=S909$95A. 

.2SG 33' E.6SCGS 'NF@ 6LLKM6;GD CH S2?T <? L6+2T, LL+G CL<SS L6GS 

<; L<CIS SKLL<K;DGD CH SG M6ST/ 

4E$"!E5 !he spiritual -lessing which strengthens indi/iduals who6 happen what ma+6 stand 

uncompromisingl+ for their own truth, 

&en 'ho do not depend upon %olle%ti2e 2alues8 traditions or support but see" at an# %ost to be true 

to their indi2idual sel6 and destin# al!ost ine2itabl# 6a%e so!e "ind o6 %ru%i6iBion. 5he# are 

sustained onl# b# the po'er 'ithin the!8 to 'hi%h a light abo2e ans'ers. 5he s#!bol tells usF G0e 

true to thine o'n sel68 and in the !idst o6 the outer %on6usion displa#ed b# those surrounding #ou8 

#ou 'ill realie 'hat #ou reall# are as an 9ndi2idual E a son o6 :od.H

5his se%ond stage s#!bol presents us 'ith a realiation in polar opposition to that e2o"ed b# the 

pre%eding s%ene. 9t i!plies the supre!e 'orth o6 a li6e guided b# an inner 2oi%e and !ani6esting a 

high degree o6 SGL?-SSGLT6<;. 

.2SG 33( E.6SCGS (NF@ +6LL CL<D6;+ CK+LG/ 

IGH;<TG@ call to participation in the service of the race, as an evol*tionary crisis 

approaches/ 

5his s#!boli% pi%ture presents another aspe%t o6 the e!otional relationship bet'een the indi2idual 

and the %olle%ti2it# o6 hu!an beings. 9t %an also be related to the old 6e!inist !o2e!ent or the 

present 'o!enKs liberation. 9n traditional s#!bolis! the 'o!an re6ers !ore spe%i6i%all# to the 

biologi%al and ps#%hi% aspe%t o6 hu!an li6e? she is seen pri!aril# as the !other8 andUor the intuiti2e 

or Gps#%hi%H t#pe o6 person. A ne' ra%e o6 hu!an beings !a# 'ell be slo'l# un6olding so!e o6 its 

potential o6 %ons%iousness and 6ul6ill!ent. 5he indi2idual 'ho en2isions this e2olutionar# 

de2elop!ent Gsounds the %all.H He or she is both seer4herald and !utant. 9n that sense su%h a 

hu!an being is both an indi2idual true to his original nature and a dedi%ated person E dedi%ated to 

the 6uture he or she holds in laten%# as does a seed in !utation. 

At this third stage o6 the siBt#4eighth 6i2e46old se<uen%e the t'o pre%eding phases blend in a ne' 

6or! o6 %onse%ration o6 the indi2idual to the Whole. 5o!orro' a%ts through toda#? it SC&&;=S 

!en to rebirth.

.2SG 33) E.6SCGS )NF@ =<CIGH S.KLS 26S 2<LSG, 6;TG;T <; <KT-

D6ST;C6;+ 26S L6VLS/ 
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4E$"!E5 Intense mo-ilization of energ+ and s7ill in the dri/e for success in an+ social 

performance affected -+ the competiti/e spirit, 

Sin%e the end o6 the ar%hai% ages and the stressing o6 indi2idualis!8 espe%iall# in our A!eri%an 

so%iet# 'hi%h 'orships the !aterial i!ages o6 Gsu%%ess8H the desire to 'in an# "ind o6 Gra%eH 

engenders an o6ten46e2erish release o6 energ# %ontrolled b# te%hni%al s"ill and long pra%ti%e. 

Where2er this s#!bol is 6ound8 it indi%ates the need to spur oneKs total being to'ard speed# 

attain!ent o6 'hate2er goal it !a# be.

5his is the 6ourth s#!bol in the siBt#4eighth series? its te%hni%al signi6i%an%e is <uite e2ident. -2er# 

super6luous G'eight8H e2er# unne%essar# %onsideration is to be dis!issed in the one4pointed atte!pt 

to rea%h oneKs so%ial goal. SGL?->K6CIG;6;+ !a# be the Ke#'ord. 

.2SG 3$0 E.6SCGS %0NF@ ; V6T<L .KLSKGS 26S =<KL;GH, ?LH6;+ T2L<K+2 

+L<K;D-<CSCKL6;+ CL<KDS/ 

4E$"!E5 3an@s a-ilit+ to de/elop powers and s7ills which -+ transcending natural limitations 

allow him to operate in mental2spiritual realms, 

5his s#!bol in a sense s#nthesies the i!pli%ations o6 the 6our pre%eding onesF the dedi%ation to the 

%o!!unit# o6 !en 1present and 6uture38 sel64assertion and the a!bition to rea%h a so%ial goal. &an 

is seen !astering di66i%ulties i!plied in a t#pe o6 operation trans%ending his organi% li!itations and 

the narro' boundaries o6 a lo%alied Gli2ing spa%e.H He does so as an indi2idual in %o!!and o6 

po'er6ul energies8 but also as heir to the industr# o6 %ountless inno2ators and !anagers. 

5his is the last s#!bol o6 the siBt#4eighth 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 e2ol2ing stages o6 %ons%iousness 

and hu!an a%ti2it#. 9t e2o"es the a%hie2e!ent o6 MSTGLH. 

T26LD LGVGL@ 6;D6V6DKLOMG;TL

.2SG 3$% E.6SCGS %%NF@ MG; TLVGL6;+ ;LL<D .T2, SGGI6;+ 

6LLKM6;T6<;/ 

4E$"!E5 !he capacit+ inherent in e/er+ indi/idual to see7 at whate/er cost entrance to a 

transcendent realm of realit+, 

5his re6ers to the an%ient and eternal s#!bol o6 the >ath o6 *is%ipleship. 5he greatness o6 !an is 

that he %an al'a#s be greater? and the belie6 E deepl# rooted in !enKs inner nature E that i6 he 

6ul6ills the ne%essar# %onditions he %an 6ind G-lder 0rothersH 'ho ha2e alread# attained a higher 

le2el o6 %ons%iousness and 'ill trans6er their attain!ent and light to hi!. 5he >ath is al'a#s open to 

the pure in heart8 the !entall# a'are8 the %on<ueror o6 e!otions and the spirituall# sel64!obilied. 

5his s#!bol opens the siBt#4ninth 6i2e46old se<uen%e and a ne' le2el o6 %ons%iousness. &an is 

al'a#s in the !a"ing and re!a"ing. He %an al'a#s go 6urther8 rea%h be#ond. 0ut he has to ta"e the 

6irst step. So!eone %an sho' hi! the >ath8 but he alone %an do the 'al"ing. 5hus the Ren 

in@un%tionF DLI <;. 

.2SG 3$# E.6SCGS %#NF@ 6; T2G S;CTKLH <? ; <CCKLT CL<T2GL2<<D, 

;GDLH 6;6T6TGD MGMCGLS LG CG6;+ GMM6;GD ;D T2G6L C2LCTGL 

TGSTGD/ 

4E$"!E5 !he e/er2repeated challenge presented to the indi/idual -+ the group in which he 

has claimed acceptance D the challenge to pro/e himself and his a-ilit+ to assume responsi-ilit+ 

effecti/el+, 

At an# le2el o6 a%ti2it#8 sooner or later li6e itsel6 de!ands o6 the indi2idual that he or she stand up 

%learl# and une<ui2o%all# to the ideal he hi!sel6 has de%lared publi%l# his o'n. At the o%%ult le2el 

the testing see!s to be %ontrolled and irre2o%able. 5he GinitiateH has be%o!e a %onstituent part o6 an 

integrated 6ield o6 !ental4spiritual a%ti2it#. He is there6ore %ontrolled b# the stru%tural order o6 the 
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group. He is no longer see"ing? ha2ing 6ound his pla%e8 he !ust pro2e hi!sel6 able to 6ul6ill the 

6un%tion asso%iated 'ith it. He is no longer G6reeH as an indi2idual8 6or he has be%o!e a part o6 an 

integral Whole operating under stru%tural prin%iples o6 i!!ense anti<uit#. 

5his se%ond s#!boli% stage o6 un6old!ent stands in %ontrast to the 6irst in that the indi2idual is no' 

bound b# %olle%ti2e la's and traditions. At a !undane politi%al or business le2el he is the @unior 

eBe%uti2e in%orporated in a hierar%hi%al institution. He has at all ti!es to pro2e his 'orth. 

>KL6?6CT6<; is an apt Ke#'ord. 

.2SG 3$3 E.6SCGS %3NF@ ; ;C6G;T SD<LD, KSGD 6; M;H CTTLGS, 6S 

D6S.LHGD 6; MKSGKM/ 

4E$"!E5 !hrough the effectual use of his will a consecrated man can -ecome a s+m-ol of 

courage for all those who follow in his footsteps, 

Will po'er is the ulti!ate spiritual 'eapon8 and its unde2iating use is the %erti6i%ation o6 indi2idual 

'orth. Where2er 6ound8 this s#!bol e!phasies the i!perati2e need to !a"e use o6 the 'ill in 

!eeting the basi% %hallenges o6 the inner li6e as 'ell as outer ad2ersaries.

With this third s#!bol o6 the siBt#4ninth se<uen%e 'e see singled out and strongl# e!phasied the 

one po'er in !an 'hi%h is an assuran%e o6 2i%tor# in the %ontests generated b# so%ial 1or o%%ult3 

pro%esses in 'hi%h he has be%o!e an a%ti2e part. 5he indi2idual !ust use that D6LL .<DGL8 #et 

it is not reall# his o'n on%e he operates at a spiritual le2el. 9t is :odKs 'ill operating through his 

!ind 'hi%h 6o%uses its thrusts. 9t is8 o%%ultl# spea"ing8 the po'er o6 the 0rotherhood E the energ# 

o6 the Whole operating through the one4pointed indi2idual 'ho has !ade this Whole a'are o6 the 

need 6or its use in a parti%ular situation. 

.2SG 3$$ E.6SCGS %$NF@ LDH DL..GD 6; LL+G ST<LG <? ?<M ?KL/ 

4E$"!E5 !he use of intelligence and mental su-tlet+ as a protection against storms and trials, 

Co!ing @ust a6ter the pre%eding s#!bols and as the 6ourth stage o6 a 6i2e46old se<uen%e8 'hi%h is 

usuall# related to so!e "ind o6 te%hni<ue8 this s#!bol !a# at 6irst see! irrele2ant. 5he "e# to its 

interpretation8 !issed b# the %o!!entators8 is fo> 6ur. 9n s#!bolis! and !#tholog# the 6oB is 

al'a#s a %le2er and subtle ani!al. 9t represents the intelle%t at its earl# stage o6 G%unningH? in a 

broader sense8 it also re6ers to Gintelligen%e8H %onsidered as the abilit# to adapt to an# and all li6e 

situations. Spiritual 'ill and the abilit# to stand in 6a%ing tests are ne%essar# in an# %ru%ial or 

%hallenging situation that an indi2idual !eets 'ithin a po'er4oriented group. 0ut the s'ord4li"e 

'ill o6ten has to be shielded8 and intelligen%e or a%u!en %an be the !ost pre%ious help in danger. 9t 

is a personal 1i.e. Gani!alH or instin%tual3 shield8 perhaps e2en a %a!ou6lage. 9t hides the %entral 

'ill8 but it "eeps the indi2idual 6ro! unne%essar# hardships. 

What 'e see s#!bolied here is a sel64prote%ti2e 'a# o6 !eeting the in%le!en%ies o6 'eather8 

a%tual or ps#%hi%8 'hi%h abound as one leads a li6e %onse%rated to a 2aster Whole? 6or this 2er# 

%onse%ration arouses strong en!ities. Cnne%essar# ris"s are 6orbidden to the initiate8 6or the se%urit# 

o6 the 0rotherhood !ight be endangered. 5he need 6or .L<TGCT6VG S26GLD6;+ is 

i!perati2e8 and gla!our %an be an e66e%ti2e shield. 

.2SG 3$& E.6SCGS %&NF@ ; <??6CGL 6;STLKCT6;+ 26S MG; CG?<LG 

S6MKLTGD SSKLT K;DGL CLL+G <? L6VG S2GLLS/ 

4E$"!E5 !he need for thorough rehearsing -efore an+ comple> and inherentl+ dangerous 

social ritual in which power is used or e/o7ed, 

9n this 6i6th s#!bol o6 a series dealing 'ith the %on6rontation 'ith superpersonal group or o%%ult 

po'er 'e see a pi%ture 'hi%h on%e again s#nthesies 'hat the 6our pre%eding s#!bols ha2e 

i!plied8 rather than stated. 9n so%ial li6e8 as 'ell as o%%ultis!8 %on6li%t is al'a#s to be eBpe%ted? one 

!ust prepare 6or it. At the %lose o6 the great %#%le E in the odia%8 the sign >is%es E a deep4seated 
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struggle is ine2itable at least to so!e eBtent. 9t %an be a struggle against the ghosts o6 the un6ul6illed 

past8 the Gunli2ed li6e8H or a %on6rontation 'ith a%%u!ulated and o6ten4eluded "ar!a. 9ndeed8 >is%es 

re6ers to a period in the #ear during 'hi%h !an# generals and ad!irals ha2e been born. 5he rules o6 

the ga!e8 at least in traditional 6or!s o6 'ar6are8 %an be "no'n. ;ne !a# ha2e to rehearse the 

dangerous pla#8 @ust as our astronauts endlessl# rehearsed e2er# step in the !oon4landings. 

9ndi2idual rashness %annot be tolerated. -2en a deliberate sa%ri6i%e !ust pla# a 'ell4%on%ei2ed part 

E li"e the sa%ri6i%e o6 an i!portant pie%e in a ga!e o6 %hess. 

5his is the last s#!bol in S%ene 5'ent#4three. 5he entire s%ene dealt in 2arious 'a#s 'ith the 

pro%ess o6 integration o6 the indi2idual into a so%ial Whole8 a %o!!unit#8 an o%%ult 0rotherhood. A 

%on%luding Ke#'ord %ould be VL<L6"T6<;. 5he %on%ept o6 group42alue do!inates the 

entire s%ene.

SCG;G TDG;TH-?<KL@ PERPE!0A!I" 

E.isces %6N to .isces 30NF 

?6LST LGVGL@ CT6<;L 

.2SG 3$6 E.6SCGS %6NF@ 6; T2G >K6GT <? 26S STKDH CLGT6VG 6;D6V6DKL 

GM.GL6G;CGS ?L<D <? 6;S.6LT6<;/ 

IGH;<TG@ Leliance *pon one:s inner so*rce of inspiration or g*idance/ 

9n this last s%ene o6 the great ritual o6 %#%li% eBisten%e 'e are dealing 'ith 2arious aspe%ts o6 the 

pro%ess that enables !an to G%on46ir!8H 6or!ulate and perpetuate the original %reati2e i!pulse 

'hi%h has be%o!e sel64a%tualied in a !#riad o6 'a#s throughout the %#%le8 short or long as the 

%#%le !a# be. 5his 6irst s#!bol stri"es the "e#note o6 trul# signi6i%ant %reati2e pro%essesF their 

sour%e is abo2e8 be#ond8 but also around the indi2idual %reator. 5he inspiration8 original and 

indi2idual though it !a# be8 is gi2en a 6or! 'hi%h is %onditioned b# the %ultural8 so%ial and 

religious ba%"ground o6 the %reati2e person. 9n a sense8 e2er# genius !erel# re%ords an ans'er to 

the needs o6 his ti!e. 5he hands that 'rite8 pla# an instru!ent8 or !old a plasti% !aterial are his 

o'n? the urge or dri2e ba%" o6 the 6lo' o6 inspiration has arisen in the 2ast %olle%ti2e !ind o6 &an. 

5his is the 6irst o6 the se2entieth series o6 6i2e s#!bols. 5he indi2idual aspe%t o6 the %reati2e 

pro%ess is e!phasied as is the indi2idualKs need 6or %on%entration and at least inner <uiet. He !ust 

ha2e 6aith in his o'n SKC=GCT6VG STLG;+T2. 

.2SG 3$' E.6SCGS %'NF@ ; GSTGL .LDG/ 

4E$"!E5 !he capacit+ inherent in all great sociocultural Images to unite the mem-ers of a 

communit+ in a displa+ of e>cellence, 

Here 'e see8 b# %ontrast8 the uni6#ing po'er o6 great !#ths and s#!bols in trul# organi% and sel64

perpetuating %ulture. 5he 9!age o6 the +esurre%tion spurs all !en 'ithin the pale o6 Christendo! to 

appear at their 2er# best and to d#na!ie the!sel2es in so!e "ind o6 sel64rene'al in response to the 

Christ m+thos8 and to the %all o6 natureKs springti!e as 'ell. Where2er 6ound8 this s#!bol 

e!phasies the 2alue o6 attuning oneKs li6e a%ti2ities and !oods to the ritualisti% patterns o6 so%iet# 

or -arth4nature8 rather than a%ting in %o!plete independen%e 6ro! the group. 

At this se%ond stage o6 the 6i2e46old sub%#%le the Colle%ti2e do!inates the 9ndi2idual8 Ain 

o2erpo'ers Aang. 9t is a ti!e 6or %on6or!it# to 'hat %onstitutes the highest ideals o6 oneKs %ulture 

and 6or .LT6C6.T6<; 6; C<LLGCT6VG .GI GM.GL6G;CGS.

.2SG 3$( E.6SCGS %(NF@ 6; +6+;T6C TG;T, V6LL+GLS D6T;GSS 
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S.GCTCKLL .GL?<LM;CG/ 

4E$"!E5 !he collecti/e appeal of a well2staged and e>citing displa+ of s7ill andGor orator+, 

At 6irst8 &ar% .ones interpreted the Ggiganti% tentH as the lo%ale 6or a re2i2alistKs !eeting? later he 

suggested a %ir%us tent instead. 9n a sense8 the basi% !eaning is the sa!e 'hether it is the traditional 

per6or!an%e o6 s"illed %lo'ns8 a%robats or ani!al trainers8 or that o6 a religious 6unda!entalist 

dra!atiing an old religious i!ager#8 'hat ta"es pla%e is the use o6 personal a%hie2e!ent and 

%on2i%tion to bring a %ro'd to a state o6 enthusias! su66i%ient to !a"e it 6orget its boredo! 'ith 

e2er#da# routine or its 6a!iliar sins o6 %o!!ission or o!ission.

At this third stage o6 the se2entieth 6i2e46old se<uen%e8 the indi2idual person and the %olle%ti2it# are 

brought together in a signi6i%ant per6or!an%e 'hi%h subtl# strengthens the %o!!unal spirit dire%tl# 

or indire%tl#. 5he i!pli%ation o6 the s#!bol8 'hene2er it is 6ound operating8 is that the ti!e has 

%o!e 6or the indi2idual to dare to present hi!sel6 and his 'or"s to his %o!!unit# 6or applause8 or 

6or the purpose o6 attra%ting a 6ollo'ing. What is suggested is .KCL6C SGL?-

DLMT6"T6<;. 

.2SG 3$0 E.6SCGS %)NF@ MSTGL 6;STLKCT6;+ 26S D6SC6.LG/ 

4E$"!E5 !he transfer of power and 7nowledge which 7eeps the original spiritual and creati/e 

Impulse of the c+cle acti/e and unde/iated, 

5he Hindu ideal o6 the sa%red relationship bet'een guru and %hela 1dis%iple3 has o6 late be%o!e 

6a!iliar to a 2ast nu!ber o6 #oung and not4so4#oung people. 5he do%trine o6 Gthe Apostoli% 

su%%essionH in the +o!an Catholi% Chur%h has a si!ilar signi6i%an%e. 5he >o'er and ar%het#pal 

"no'ledge released Gin the beginningH o6 an# %#%le 1or at GCreationH3 !ust be perpetuated until the 

2er# $ast *a# E the ;!ega state o6 'hi%h 5eilhard de Chardin glo'ingl# spea"s. 5his >o'er is 

the Gsel6H o6 the %#%li% !ani6estation8 the un%hanging 5one 1AC&3 o6 all eBisten%es 'ithin this 

%#%le. 9t %an be trans!itted 6ro! !aster to dis%iple at the latterKs G9nitiation.H 9t must be so 

trans!itted 6or 'hen the line o6 trans!ission 1in Sans"rit8 guruampara3 is dis%ontinued8 the %#%li% 

pro%ess begins to %ollapse in 6utilit# and spiritual dar"ness. 

5his 6ourth stage s#!bol gi2es us a %lue to the supre!e te%hni<ue ne%essar# 6or the %ontinuation o6 

all !ani6estations o6 po'er and spiritual understanding. 5he trans!ission is 6ro! person to person? 

it 6ollo's a general8 un%hanging pattern8 #et it operates in ter!s o6 parti%ular and indi2idual 

%ir%u!stan%es. Ke#'ordF 6;VGST6TKLG. 

.2SG 3&0 E.6SCGS #0NF@ TCLG SGT ?<L ; GVG;6;+ MGL/ 

4E$"!E5 An indication that in the end and at the appointed time the indi/idual@s needs will -e 

met among those to whom he is lin7ed -+ a spiritual %or -iological) we- of energies, 

5he signi6i%ant ele!ent in this s%ene is not onl# the !eal8 but the 6a%t that it is an Ge2eningH !eal. 

5o use traditional s#!bolis!8 a6ter a long %hain o6 personal eBisten%es the Soul returns to its 

spiritual ho!e at the %lose o6 the da#4o64!ani6estation. 5here it 6inds that 'hi%h rene's and a!pl# 

sustains? the happiness o6 the Gbe#ond o6 eBisten%eH is eBperien%ed E i6 all has gone 'ell.

5his last s#!bol o6 the se2entieth 6i2e46old se<uen%e pro!ises a satis6#ing or 6ul6illing end to 

'hate2er one has been underta"ing. As the li6e %loses8 the Soul4%ons%iousness 6inds 

=;C+9SH&-=5 in the har2est o6 'hate2er8 during the 'hole li6e8 has been rele2ant to the 

ar%het#pal purpose and destin# o6 the Soul E one o6 the !#riad o6 aspe%ts o6 the di2ine %reati2e 

'ord 'hi%h began the %#%le. 

SGC<;D LGVGL@ GM<T6<;LOCKLTKLL

.2SG 3&% E.6SCGS #%NF@ K;DGL T2G DTC2?KL ;D I6;D GHG <? C26;GSG 
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SGLV;T, +6LL ?<;DLGS L6TTLG D26TG LMC/ 

4E$"!E5 9rowth in consciousness in its earliest tactile awareness of the wonders of 

unsophisticated li/ing, 

5his s#!bol re%alls the one 6or >hase 17( 17irgo 2(X3 E G&ar# and her little la!bH E but it 

o%%upies a di66erent position in the 6i2e46old se<uen%e and a ne' 6a%tor is addedF the GChinese 

ser2ant.H A%%ording to the o%%ult tradition8 the original Chinese ra%e 'as an eBtension o6 the 

hu!anit# 1or G+oot +a%eH3 pre%eding ours E thus the stress upon the biologi%al 6a%tors o6 6a!il# 

and an%estors8 and also on the dualis! o6 the Aang and Ain interpla#. 5he GChinese ser2antH 

represents the past as a ser2ant o6 the ne' e2olution. 15he G'hite la!bH suggests the sign o6 all 

beginnings8 Aries.3 5his ne' e2olution is @ust about to begin during the late >is%es phase o6 the #ear 

%#%le. 9t is as #et an ideal8 a 'hite lo2eliness. 5he girl dis%o2ers the ne' 6eeling o6 the tou%h o6 

'ool and o6 ani!al 'ar!th. 5he pre%eding 6i2e46old se<uen%e began 'ith a s#!bol suggesting the 

inspiring re2elation o6 ne' truths or 6a%ts 'hi%h the %reati2e person is see"ing to 6or!ulate. =o' 

'e 'itness another "ind o6 dis%o2er# E a sensuousl# e!otional dis%o2er#8 perhaps a presenti!ent 

o6 the !other46eeling. 

5his is the 6irst s#!bol o6 the se2ent#46irst se<uen%e. 9t brings together past and 6uture8 an 

o2erlapping o6 le2els. 5he Chinese "indl# 'at%hing the 'hite girl? the girl 6ondling the 'hite la!b. 

5here is %har! and ingenuousness in the s%ene E a 2ision o6 D26TG 2<.G8 a hope 6or a 6uture 

that %an onl# be 6elt8 al!ost nai2el#. 

.2SG 3&# E.6SCGS ##NF@ .L<.2GT CLLH6;+ TCLGTS <? T2G ;GD LD 6S 

DLI6;+ D<D; T2G SL<.GS <? M<K;T S6;6/ 

4E$"!E5 !he need to -ring down to the le/el of e/er+da+ e>istence the clear realizations made 

manifest in a great 8pea7 e>perience,? 

5he s#!bol ob2iousl# re6ers to &oses a6ter he re%ei2ed 6ro! the :od o6 his people the basi% 

prin%iples upon 'hi%h a ne' religion8 and e2en !ore a ne' ritual o6 li2ing8 should be 6ounded. 5his 

basi% G$a'H has to be Gbrought do'n.H 9t represents a des%ent o6 6or!ati2e and stru%turing po'er8 a 

di2ine +e2elation. 5his t#pe o6 re2ealed "no'ledge %ontrasts 'ith the "ind o6 "no'ing born out o6 

the eBperien%e o6 tou%h8 o6 6eeling8 o6 'ar!th o6 %onta%t. 5his se%ond stage s#!bol pi%tures a 

pro%ess to 'hi%h a religious :od4gi2en %hara%ter has been attributed in the past8 but 'hi%h toda# is 

being in2estigated at the personal and ps#%hologi%al le2el. 5he i!portant point here isF 'hat do #ou 

do after #ou ha2e a pea" eBperien%e8 an inner re2elationJ 5he Ke#'ord M;DTG is appropriate? 

but the basi% proble! is ho' to 6ul6ill it in the right spirit. 

.2SG 3&3 E.6SCGS #3NF@ AMTGL6L6"6;+B MGD6KM +6V6;+ SG;CG/ 

4E$"!E5 !he a-ilit+ to gi/e of one@s own /ital energ+ to su-stantiate one@s conscious ideals or 

unconscious desires, 

5he person 'ho belie2es he or she has a !ission or !andate8 or an# spe%ial gi6t that %an be o6 2alue 

to his %o!!unit#8 !ust substantiate this belie6. He has to produ%e results. So!eti!es this in2ol2es 

di66i%ulties and spe%ial %onditions or %ir%u!stan%es? it al'a#s de!ands to so!e eBtent the gi6t o6 

so!e po'er o6 2alue 'hi%h is deepl# oneKs o'n. 5he thought o6 sa%ri6i%e 'as suggested b# the 

G'hite la!bH in the 6irst s#!bol o6 this 6i2e4old series. So!ething pre%ious in2ol2ed in a deepl# 

personal eBperien%e has to be surrendered8 o66ered to others. 5he !ediu!Ks ps#%hi% substan%e 

pro2ides the !aterials !ade 2isible in the pheno!ena8 i6 the latter are genuine. A6ter the sZan%e8 the 

!ediu! is usuall# eBhausted. 5he per6or!er gi2es o6 his 2er# li6e to the per6or!an%e. 

5his re6ers to the third stage in the se2ent#46irst 6i2e46old pro%ess. 5he displa# o6 ps#%hi% po'er that 

the s#!bol depi%ts %an be interpreted positi2el# or negati2el# a%%ording to the !oti2es that indu%ed 

the G!ediu!H to gi2e the sean%e. 9n its !ost %onstru%ti2e aspe%t it suggests the Ke#'ordF 

SKCST;T6T6<;. 5he shado'# aspe%t o6 the pro%ess is Gde%eption.H 
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.2SG 3&$ E.6SCGS #$NF@ <; SMLL 6SL;D SKLL<K;DGD CH T2G VST 

GM.;SG <? T2G SG, .G<.LG LG SGG; L6V6;+ 6; CL<SG 6;TGLCT6<;/ 

4E$"!E5 !he need to consciousl+ accept one@s own personal limitations in order to 

concentrate one@s energies and to li/e a centered and fulfilled life, 

-2er# indi2idualied person is a s!all island in the 2ast o%ean o6 !an"ind. 5he ego 6ul6ills a 

ne%essar# 6un%tion8 as it sets boundaries and gi2es a spe%i6i% %hara%ter to the %ons%iousness. Within 

these boundaries a %o!pleB interpla# lin"ing and integrating the 2arious aspe%ts o6 the personal li6e 

%an operate %onstru%ti2el#. 9n ti!e8 these ego4boundaries %an not onl# eBpand8 but %an be%o!e a 

one o6 intense inter%hange bet'een the inner and the outer8 bet'een the indi2idual and the 

%o!!unit#8 bet'een !an and the uni2erse.

5his 6ourth stage s#!bol tells us that the 6irst dut# o6 an# !an or 'o!an is to be trul# 'hat he or 

she is as an indi2idual. 0ut this indi2idual has a parti%ular dhar!a8 i.e. a pla%e and 6un%tion in a 

2aster 'hole. 5he islandKs inhabitants get subsisten%e 6ro! the sea8 and in ti!e learn to na2igate 

this sea and intera%t 'ith other islanders E and all e2entuall# 'ill %o!e to realie their oneness 

'ithin the 'hole -arth8 'hi%h in%ludes e2er#thing. An appropriate Ke#'ord 'ould be 

CG;TLL6"T6<;. 

.2SG 3&& E.6SCGS #&NF@ LGL6+6<KS <L+;6"T6<; SKCCGGDS 6; 

<VGLC<M6;+ T2G C<LLK.T6;+ 6;?LKG;CG <? .GLVGLTGD .LCT6CGS ;D 

MTGL6L6"GD 6DGLS/ 

4E$"!E5 !he power of the Soul to inter/ene in the personal life and to induce necessar+ 

catharses, 

5he ne%essar# %entraliation o6 the %ons%ious attention and 'ill s#!bolied b# the pre%eding 

pi%ture !ost o6ten bring negati2e results E eB%lusi2is!8 pride8 @ealous#8 greed 6or po'er and 

'ealth. -2er# !an is a Chur%h that has the Soul as its god8 but !ost !en 6orget the Soul and li2e 

a%%ording to dog!ati% rules and habits 'hi%h not onl# ha2e be%o!e e!pt# o6 inner !eaning8 but 

2er# o6ten ha2e been per2erted b# the de!ands o6 the senses and the e!otional nature8 and b# the 

ego 'ith its rationaliing intelle%t. A purging or %atharsis is needed to restore not onl# 6resh and 

%reati2e spontaneit#8 but e2en !ore the %onta%t 'ith the Soul and the :od4ordained dhar!a. 

5his is the last stage in the se2ent#46irst sub%#%le. 9t leads signi6i%antl# to the series o6 6i2e s#!bols 

'hi%h %on%ludes the 2ast %#%le8 be%ause the 6inal %onsu!!ation o6 the pro%ess o6 a%tualiation o6 

the poten%# inherent in the original Creati2e A%t re<uires !o!ents o6 %risis and .KL6?6CT6<;. 

T26LD LGVGL@ 6;D6V6DKLOMG;TL

.2SG 3&6 E.6SCGS #6NF@ DTC26;+ T2G VGLH T26; M<<; CLGSCG;T 

..GL6;+ T SK;SGT, D6??GLG;T .G<.LG LGL6"G T2T T2G T6MG 2S 

C<MG T< +< 2GD D6T2 T2G6L D6??GLG;T .L<=GCTS/ 

4E$"!E5 A 7een appreciation of the /alue of indi/idualized responses to an+ challenge of life, 

5he rather obs%ure original notation 6or this odia%al degree8 GA ne' !oon that di2ides its 

in6luen%es8H 'hen translated into pra%ti%al ter!s re6ers to the 6a%t that8 %on6ronted 'ith the 

opportunit# to eBpand their energ# along ne' lines8 !odern indi2iduals 'ill rea%t a%%ording to their 

o'n personal %hara%ters. ;ne basi% %os!i%4spiritual i!pulse 'ill lead these 2aried personalities to 

ta"e e<uall# 2aried steps. 9n an# so%iet# that glori6ies indi2idualis!8 e2er#one should there6ore 

a%%ept this 6a%t and not tr# to %o!pel other indi2iduals to %on6or! to a single pattern o6 response. 

5his 6irst s#!bol o6 the se2ent#4se%ond and last series o6 6i2e stresses the essential nature o6 the 

%#%li% pro%ess o6 a%tualiation o6 hu!an potential8 i.e. the e!ergen%e o6 the indi2idual 1%6. s#!bol 

6or >hase 13. 5his should lead to a realiation o6 T2G ?LLCH <? T<TL6TL6;6SMF at 

ti!es 'e %an all a%t li"e despots8 de!anding that others rea%t to an# situation eBa%tl# as 'e do. 
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.2SG 3&' E.6SCGS #'NF@ T2G 2LVGST M<<; 6LLKM6;GS CLGL KTKM;L 

SIH/ 

IGH;<TG@ The light of f*lfillment that blesses 1or0 1ell done/ 

/or astrono!i%al reasons the 6ull !oon o6 earl# autu!n8 the har2est !oon8 appears slightl# larger 

than all other 6ull !oons. 9n our te!perate =orthern He!isphere8 these are the da#s 'hen the green 

o6 su!!er 6ields and 'oods has turned gold and 'ar! bro'n E da#s 6or the reaping o6 the good 

har2est8 i6 all has gone 'ell. 5his s#!bol brings us the !essage that the ti!e has %o!e to reap 'hat 

'e ha2e not onl# so'n8 but also %ulti2ated E or 6ailed to %ulti2ate. 

5his se%ond stage s#!bol on%e !ore stands in opposition to the one 6or the pre%eding stage E ne' 

!oon ha2ing no' be%o!e 6ull !oon8 indeed the 6ullest o6 all 6ull !oons. 5he Ke#'ord is 

C<;SKMMT6<;. 0ut in this %onsu!!ation E this G"ar!i%H !o!ent E the seed o6 the ne' 

%#%li% !ani6estation is alread# latent. 

.2SG 3&( E.6SCGS #(NF@ ?GLT6LG +LDG; K;DGL T2G ?KLL M<<; LGVGLS 

VL6GTH <? ?KLL-+L<D; VG+GTCLGS/ 

IGH;<TG@ The f*ll satisfaction of the individ*al:s basic needs/ 

5his s#!bol 'ould see! a dupli%ation o6 the pre%eding one8 but i6 it is related to the 6irst o6 this 

6i2e46old series 1>hase 35)3 itKs !eaning be%o!es %lear. What is stressed no' is not the 6ull !oon 

itsel6 or its light8 but the !oonKs power to %all 6orth the instin%ti2e urge 6or gro'th? !an# things 

respond in !an# di66erent 'a#s. 5he s#!bol re6ers to a t#pi%al garden8 not to a 6ield. Su%h a garden 

%ontains a 2ariet# o6 plants8 herbs and 2egetables gro'n spe%i6i%all# to 6ill an e<ual 2ariet# o6 

hu!an needs and tastes. 

9n this sense the third s#!bol o6 this se2ent#4se%ond se<uen%e %o!bines the !eanings o6 the 6irst 

t'o. 9t is a s#!bol o6 CK;D;CG8 an abundan%e 6itted to indi2idualied re<uire!ents and 

'ants.

.2SG 3&) .6SCGS #)NF@ L6+2T CLGI6;+ 6;T< M;H C<L<LS T2L<K+2 

.L6SM/ 

4E$"!E5 !he anal+tical power of the mind necessar+ for the formulation of life processes in 

their man+ aspects, 

C#%les o6 eBisten%e begin in unit# and end in 'hat 9 ha2e %alled G!ulti4unit#.H At the stage o6 

%onsu!!ation the !an# indi2idual di66eren%es are totaled? the# %onstitute a su!. Within that su! 

E a uni6ied total E the ine2itabilit# o6 the 6uture pro%ess o6 di66erentiation is i!plied8 be%ause 

e2er# %#%le lea2es a !ass o6 'aste produ%ts slo'l# returning to the un%ons%ious state o6 %he!i%al 

!atter8 o6 Ghu!us.H What the s#!bol tells us is that unit# 'ill al'a#s brea" again into !ultipli%it#. 

5he Gpris!H is al'a#s there. 5here is no absolute unit#? i6 an#thing %ould be %alled GabsoluteH it is 

the relationship bet'een the ;ne and the &an#. 

5his 6ourth stage s#!bol o6 the %on%luding 6i2e46old se<uen%e o6 phases points to the 6unda!ental 

t#pe o6 operation in all !odes o6 eBisten%e. 5he !ost beauti6ul and see!ingl# e2erlasting 

eBperien%e o6 unit# 'ill in ti!e be superseded b# the need to attend to a !ultipli%it# o6 details. 

-Bisten%e i!plies D6??GLG;T6T6<;. 

.2SG 360 E.6SCGS 30NF@ M=GST6C L<CI ?<LMT6<; LGSGMCL6;+ ?CG 6S 

6DGL6"GD CH C<H D2< TIGS 6T S 26S 6DGL <? +LGT;GSS, ;D S 2G 

+L<DS K., CG+6;S T< L<<I L6IG 6T/ 

4E$"!E5 !he power of clearl+ /isualized ideals to mold the life of the /isualizer, 

=athaniel Ha'thorneKs stor# G5he :reat Stone /a%eH is used here in an allegori%al sense to sho' 

the %apa%it# 6or sel64trans6or!ation latent in !an. 5his po'er %an be de2eloped through 
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2isualiation8 'hen the e!otions and the 'ill are poured into the 2isualied !ental i!age. At the 

highest spiritual4%os!i% le2el this is the po'er used b# the :od4li"e 0eings at the %lose o6 a %os!i% 

%#%le in pro@e%ting the basi% /or!ula 1the Word3 'hi%h 'ill start a ne' uni2erse. 9n a biologi%al 

sense8 it is the po'er latent in all seeds E the po'er to produ%e and guide the gro'th o6 the 6uture 

plant. A !ost 6itting s#!bol 6or the last phase o6 the %#%li% pro%ess. Within the end o6 the %#%le the 

seed o6 a ne' beginning eBists in poten%# E unless the entire %#%le has pro2en to be a 6ailure. 

5his is the last stage o6 the last s%ene o6 the great ritual pla# o6 %#%li% trans6or!ations. 9t brings to 

us a realiation o6 the po'er o6 ar%het#pes as 6a%tors %onditioning li6e pro%esses. 5hus 'e %ould use 

as a 6inal Ke#'ordF LC2GTH.L6"T6<;.

=and*4 Degrees 4 top

Cy =eanne D*4Pa

A+9-S 

0 Aries LA sturd# !an 'earing %oarse ani!al s"ins or 6abri%s stands 6ir!l# on the ground 'ith a 

%udgel in his hand. He see!s prepared to respond to an# danger.L 

Aggressi2e8 tough8 and passionate %hara%ter 'ell4e<uipped 6or 6a%ing li6e struggles. ;ne is able to 

use ph#si%al strength as 'ell as intelle%tual 'eapons8 a%%ording to oneQs so%ial ba%"ground. ;ne is 

!ainl# interested in li6eQs !aterialisti% aspe%ts and prote%ts e66i%ientl# oneQs rights and assets. 

=e2ertheless8 there is a potential danger o6 loss andUor la'suit related to inheritan%e !atters. ;ne 

!ust be %are6ul not to let te!ptations8 'hether seB8 ga!bling8 or an# other passion8 pre2ail o2er 

oneQs !a@or goals. 9ndeed8 this degree is asso%iated 'ith Her%ules8 a !an 'ho %an a%hie2e a!aing 

6eats8 but 'ho %an also 6all into the traps o6 sedu%tion. 

1 Aries LA la2ishl# dressed !an rides a beauti6ul horse. His right hand brandishes a sabre8 and his 

le6t hand holds the reins. Although his !ount rears at sna"es %rossing its path8 the rider easil# "eeps 

the horse under his %ontrol.L 

0ra2e8 ostentatious8 and generous %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith organisation s"ills and sel64%on6iden%e in 

oneQs strength. ;ne has a 2er# independent li6est#le and is al'a#s prepared to stand up 6or oneQs 

opinion. Su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in all o%%upations in2ol2ing horses8 or in a %areer in !edi%ine8 

surger#8 diplo!a%#8 or religion. Ho'e2er8 instead o6 sho'ing o66 and tr#ing to brutall# i!pose 

oneQs belie6s8 one !ust pa# !ore respe%t to other peopleQs 6eelings and ideas8 lest all sorts o6 

setba%"s %rop up. 9ndeed8 this degree also 'arns against possible 6all 6ro! gra%e8 2iolen%e8 or 

trea%her#. 

2 Aries LA 'o!an in a :ree" dress see!s to eBplain so!ething to a person 'ho is not represented 

on the i!age. Her 6a%e is ablae 'ith a 'el%o!ing s!ile. 0ehind her8 a hal64na"ed 'o!an is 

re%lining on a %arpet thro'n on the 6loor.L 

/ier#8 honest8 and generous %hara%ter. ;ne is al'a#s prepared to rea%h out to depri2ed people in 

order to alle2iate their su66erings. ;ne see"s pea%e and har!on# and attra%ts !an# 6riends 'ho are 

'illing to help. Ho'e2er8 i6 in the natal %hart the planets lin"ed to e!otions are se2erel# a66li%ted 

b# hard aspe%ts8 this degree !a# 'arn against all sorts o6 sensual eB%esses8 and ad2ises to be'are o6 

passions o6 all sorts. 

3Aries LA !an ta"es a 'al" in a 6orest 'here !an# plants o6 2arious spe%ies gro'. Another !an 

'ith shagg# hair hides behind the shrubs.L 

>rag!ati%8 !odest8 and unsophisti%ated %hara%ter. 9n spite o6 a great natural 'isdo!8 one has no 

in%lination 6or studies. ;ne is dri2en b# the sense o6 honour and b# genuine generosit#. 5he !an 
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hidden in the shrubs is not ne%essaril# ill4intentioned. He !a# @ust be an original and independent 

person 'ho pre6ers to re!ain out o6 the !ainstrea!. 9n this li6eti!e8 one %an eBpe%t at least one 

!a@or en%ounter 'hi%h brings about %ru%ial e2ents8 the positi2e or negati2e out%o!es o6 'hi%h 

depend on the natal %hart. All o%%upations related to se%urit# su%h as the poli%e8 the !ilitar#8 or the 

la' are highl# 6a2oured. 96 in the natal %hart8 &ars is on this degree and 6or!s hard aspe%ts 'ith the 

Sun and the &oon8 he !a# portend a 2iolent death. 

(Aries L9n the dar"ness o6 the s"#8 lightning stri"es sho' the silhouette o6 a strong !an 'ho %li!bs 

up to top o6 a !ountain8 e66ortlessl#8 una6raid o6 the stor!.L 

A!bitious8 tena%ious8 and enterprising %hara%ter. *espite nearl# insur!ountable obsta%les8 e66orts 

are e2entuall# re'arded b# a sa6e and %o!6ortable position. ;ne goes through !an# perilous 

ad2entures and a%hie2es !an# %on<uests o'ing to oneQs perse2eran%e and %ourage8 and not o'ing 

to lu%"# %ir%u!stan%es. 96 one is born in a 'ealth# 6a!il#8 one is !ost li"el# to use oneQs !one# to 

6und so!e altruisti% %ause. 

5Aries LA !an rides a horse up a 'inding and steep path at the brin" o6 a ra2ine. He proudl# loo"s 

6urther do'n into the 2alle# 'here 'or"ers are bustling about.L 

5he person in6luen%ed b# this degree is !eant to do!inate others. -Btre!e %ir%u!stan%es put 

hi!Uher in the highest positions8 'hi%h is not de2oid o6 danger. Although !an# disasters are 

eBperien%ed8 one re!ains undisturbed and pursues the %hallenging path. 5his degree indi%ates that 

one belongs to a po'er6ul and 'ealth# 6a!il#. 96 o6 ro#al des%ent8 and this degree is in %on@un%tion 

'ith the As%endant8 this heralds that one 'ill a%%ess the throne. 96 one is o6 !odest origins8 then8 

one en@o#s the prote%tion o6 the head o6 state or that o6 !ost pro!inent 6igures. 5here is also the 

possibilit# that one be%o!es the po'er behind the throne. 9n an# %ase8 one has real de%ision4!a"ing 

po'ers and be%o!es a leader in oneQs 6ield8 be it the arts8 business8 or politi%s. 

)Aries L>rote%ted b# the shado' o6 a 'all8 a 6oB runs along a <uiet path to'ards the nearb# 'ood.L 

Cunning8 se%reti2e and 2igilant %hara%ter. ;ne pre6ers to de6end onesel6 'ithout resorting to 

2iolen%e8 and one rea%hes oneQs goals using a diplo!a%# 'hi%h !a# border on lie. Sin%e one loathes 

dire%t %on6rontations8 one tries to get around proble!s. 9n situations o6 eBtre!e danger8 %le2er tri%"s 

or presen%e o6 !ind are eB%ellent tools to get out o6 tight spots. 9n !ost %ases8 one !anages to get 

a'a# 'ith it8 espe%iall# i68 in the natal %hart8 &er%ur# is strong and rules &ars. =e2ertheless8 ruin is 

loo!ing despite e66orts to shelter oneQs 'ealth 6ro! ban"rupt%#. 

7Aries LA !an 'ith a dagger in his hand tries to pro2o"e a group o6 !en 'ho are <uietl# pla#ing 

bo'ls. He is seething 'ith rage be%ause the pla#ers pa# no attention to hi!.L 

Hot4te!pered8 <uarrelso!e and re%"less %hara%ter. ;ne al'a#s 'ants to %reate %on6li%ts8 antagonise 

e2er#one8 %riti%ise other peopleQs opinions8 and stir trouble. ;ne is heading 6or serious proble!s 

be%ause o6 oneQs o'n ani!osit#. A %areer re<uiring aggressi2eness is an eB%ellent outlet 6or these 

2iolent i!pulses and brings about su%%ess and 6a!e. 96 in the natal %hart8 &ars and &er%ur# 6or! 

hard aspe%ts 'ith this degree8 it portends bad reputation and !is6ortunes %aused b# oneQs o'n 

brutalit#. 96 Saturn is in %on@un%tion 'ith this degree8 it des%ribes a person 'ho %hooses to li2e in 

po2ert# or 'ho is a pro6essional beggar. 

8Aries LA !an stands on a high bal%on# in a haught# attitude8 'ith 6olded ar!s and upright head. 

He proudl# loo"s at the %it# 'hi%h spreads at his 6eet.L 

Courageous8 sel64%on6ident8 and %le2er %hara%ter. ;ne !a"es a lo#al 6riend or a 6or!idable 6oe that 

is to be re%"oned 'ith. ;ne does not shir" 6ro! dangers and ta%"les all di66i%ult situations 'ith sel64

%ontrol and bra2er#. 5he !a@or do'nside is that one is o6ten the 2i%ti! o6 oneQs o'n pride8 and that 

one is relu%tant to as" 6or help. 9n the pro6essional area8 one a%hie2es su%%ess than"s to oneQs 

eB%ellent strateg# and disregard 6or danger. 96 one obtains a position o6 po'er8 one de!onstrates a 

sharp sense o6 @usti%e and al'a#s a%"no'ledges peopleQs talents. 
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9AriesLA hunter holding a ri6le stands a!id %orpses and in@ured people on one side8 and on the 

other8 his hunting boardF pheasants8 partridges8 and hares.L 

Iuiet8 %ourageous8 and generous %hara%ter. Su%%ess is a%hie2ed in a 2er# unusual and prestigious 

o%%upation re<uiring boldness8 su%h as in the !ilitar#8 big ga!e hunting8 politi%s8 et%. Should the 

natal %hart %on%ur8 one %an ha2e a <uite re!ar"able %areer in %he!istr#8 !e%hani%s8 or !etal'or" 

su%h as the !anu6a%ture o6 'eapons. ;ne 'ins !an# a 2i%tor#8 in%luding in the ro!anti% 6ield8 

'hi%h is 6raught 'ith hurdles and hurt sel64estee!. 5his degree indi%ates that su%%ess is8 so!eho'8 

lin"ed to deaths or destru%tion. 

10Aries LA good4loo"ing 'o!an re%lining on a so6a 'ears a negligee 'hi%h see!s read# to drop 

6ro! her shoulder.L 

:entle8 pleasant8 and hospitable %hara%ter. ;ne is de2oted to ni%e deeds and %harit# 'or"8 but one 

has no 'illpo'er. ;ne is so sel6less that one !a# get in2ol2ed in a ro!an%e @ust out o6 oneQs 

inabilit# to sa# no. 5here6ore8 there is a danger to get lost in oneQs desire to please others. 5his 

degree indi%ates that happiness %o!es 6ro! %on%ealed lo2e a66airs and %hanges8 rather than 6ro! 

!arriage. 96 in the natal %hart8 &er%ur# is do!inant8 the intelle%t !a# pre2ail o2er sensualit# and 

!a# pro!pt to establish so!e sort o6 literar# or artisti% %ir%le 'hi%h o66ers a ni%e opportunit# to 

both genders to get together and 6lirt. 

11Aries LA !an 'al"s in his garden 'ith t'o %hildren he holds b# the hand. Although he see!s 

%aring8 he is obsessed b# his desire 6or honours.L 

So%iable8 honest8 and generous nature endo'ed 'ith strong do!esti% instin%ts. /a!il# !atters are 

o6 ut!ost i!portan%e and priorit# is gi2en to 'ell4being at ho!e and to edu%ation. Child4rearing 

pra%ti%es are based on the prin%iples o6 honour8 e66ort8 and integrit#. ;ne a%hie2es so!e su%%ess in 

so%ial 'or"8 but not in other areas8 unless the Sun in the natal %hart is posited on this degree. 

12Aries L;n top o6 a !ountain set ablae 'ith the sunset bea!s8 a !an 'earing a long %loa" holds 

a sta66 in his right hand and a %ro'n in the other.L 

A6ter a host o6 su66erings8 sorro's8 and hard 'or"8 one rea%hes a prestigious position and re%ei2es 

!an# honours to'ards the end o6 oneQs li6e. ;ne !a# also a%%ede to a pro!inent go2ern!ent o66i%e. 

5he sunset heralds a belated su%%ess8 the 6ul6il!ent o6 'hi%h has been the se%ret dri2e pro!pting to 

relentlessl# pursue8 a 'hole li6e through8 the route to'ards re%ognition8 lo2e8 'ealth8 and 6a!e. 

April is usuall# the !ost auspi%ious !onth. 

13Aries LA strong and prosperous !an %o!es out o6 a %ellar and raises a glass 6ull o6 'ine as 6or a 

toast. 9n 6ront o6 hi!8 a lion and a dog eB%hange 6riendl# loo"s.L 

+e6ined8 6aith6ul8 and generous %hara%ter 6ull# a'are o6 oneQs 'orth. ;ne is unani!ousl# respe%ted 

and stands on an e<ual 6ooting 'ith the po'er6ul 6igures 'ho grant their prote%tion and trust. 

Su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in agri%ulture8 espe%iall# 'ine gro'ing8 the art o6 %oo"ing8 the !ilitar#8 or 

the @udi%iar#. =oble deeds are highl# re'arded and attra%t nu!erous lo#al 6riends. 

1(Aries LA 6ootbridge %ollapses under a !an 'ho 6alls into the ri2er and struggles against the 

strea!.L 

$o#al and gullible %hara%ter prone to !is@udge!ents. ;ne o6ten !ispla%es oneQs trust and 

o2eresti!ates oneQs abilit# to e2aluate peopleQs honest#. Spe%ulations are doo!ed to 6ailure and 

bring about serious re2ersals o6 6ortune. 9t is ne%essar# to learn to "no' onesel68 to a%%uratel# assess 

oneQs strength8 and to be eBtre!el# %are6ul in business and in the sele%tion o6 partners. Should the 

natal %hart %on%ur8 this degree 'arns against tra2els a%ross the sea and all a%ti2ities in2ol2ing 'ater. 

15Aries LA 'o!an holds a pair o6 s%ales %ontaining a %up o6 red 'ine in one pan and a heap o6 gold 

%oins in the other.L 
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Sel6ish8 !aterialisti%8 and %on%eited %hara%ter. ;ne is onl# %on%erned in luBur#8 6ine %lothing8 and 

all "inds o6 pleasures. ;ne spends la2ishl# 6or onesel6 but displa#s utter stinginess to'ards other 

people. ;ne is dri2en b# sel64interest and pi%"s oneQs a%<uaintan%es a!ong 'ealth# and in6luential 

persons. :ood lu%" see!s to s!ile on this degree8 and 'ith the support o6 po'er6ul prote%tors8 one 

a%hie2es su%%ess in o%%upations in2ol2ing pre%ious stones8 gold8 sil2er8 and @e'eller# in general. 

=e2ertheless8 unless the natal %hart indi%ates other'ise8 su%h intense sel64%enteredness and 

eBtra2agant eBpenses bring about ruin and unhappiness. 

1)Aries LA #oung student holding and open boo" 'al"s in a shad# 'ood. 5hrough the 6oliage8 

sunbea!s set his 6a%e ablae.L 

Conte!plati2e8 help6ul8 and si!ple %hara%ter. ;ne re2els in solitude and !editation8 and one spends 

long hours pondering in order to understanding oneQs true nature and i!pro2e onesel6. ;ne readil# 

responds to re<uests 6or help and prote%ts the 'ea" against the po'er6ul. ;ne is "ept in high estee! 

6or oneQs s%ienti6i% "no'ledge about the la's and !#steries o6 nature. Although one pre6ers li2ing 

in the <uietness o6 a re!ote pla%e8 one !a# be brought under the spotlight b# su%%ess and 6a!e. 

17Aries LA !an and a 'o!an sha"e hands a66e%tionatel#. He tou%hes her shoulder in a gesture o6 

6riendship.L 

Kind8 help6ul8 and honest %hara%ter. Sin%ere 6eelings o6 de2otion8 pea%e8 and har!on# pre2ail 'ithin 

the 6a!il#8 as 'ell as in the 'or"pla%e a!ong %olleagues8 e!plo#ers8 and e!plo#ees. Su%%ess is 

ni%e and stead#8 though not outstanding. A 6e!ale 6igure pla#s an instru!ental role in enhan%ing 

oneQs so%ial status. 

18Aries L9n a poor house8 an old !an in a 'orn out robe 6ear6ull# holds t'o bags o6 gold against his 

%hest.L 

Sting#8 !isanthropi%8 and greed# %hara%ter. ;ne is onl# interested in in%reasing oneQs 'ealth8 

through honest or less honest !eans8 and one displa#s an obsessi2e atta%h!ent to gold. ;ne pre6ers 

to li2e in solitude8 estranged 6ro! relati2es and 6riends8 6or 6ear that the# !ight borro' !one#. ;ne 

'ould be 'ell4ad2ised to %hange oneQs beha2iour8 to indulge in a !ore %o!6ortable li6e8 and to learn 

the 2alue o6 sharing. ;ther'ise8 sooner or later8 one 'ill lose oneQs ri%hes through a natural disaster8 

'ar or re2olution8 or robber#. 9ndeed8 this degree 'arns against gold hoarding. 

19Aries LAn ar!ed !an in uni6or! is all set up 6or a di66i%ult trip.L 

Cautious8 intelligent8 and ad2enturous %hara%ter. ;ne is a%tion4oriented and 6ond o6 dis%o2eries and 

tra2els. 0e6ore e!bar"ing upon an# ne' 2enture8 one thoroughl# assesses its potential di66i%ulties 

and e<uips onesel6 a%%ordingl#. Su%%ess is obtained in pioneering pro@e%ts in2ol2ing 6oreign 

%ountries8 eBploration o6 un"no'n territories8 s%ien%e8 and ra' !aterials su%h as ore or petroleu!. 

;ne is 2er# li"el# to be re'arded 6or a !a@or dis%o2er# in one o6 these 6ields. 

20AriesL;n a ra6t lost in the !iddle o6 the o%ean8 a !an in great distress8 but %o!bati2e8 'a2es a 

'hite %loth 6or help.L 

5his degree portends loneliness8 eBtre!e po2ert#8 and perhaps8 eBile or i!prison!ent abroad. 9n 

di66i%ult %ir%u!stan%es8 6riends are un'illing or unable to help. 5rips to 6oreign %ountries are 

strongl# ad2ised against. ;ne !ust thin" thoroughl# be6ore ta"ing a%tion8 and opt 6or a <uiet and 

!odest li6e in order to o66set the dangers o6 dro'ning8 in both the literal and the 6igurati2e sense8 

'hi%h are asso%iated 'ith this degree. 

21Aries LA !an8 'ho @ust 6illed his @ug at the 6ountain8 'al"s so %arelessl# that the 'ater spills on 

the ground. A bear bites a tree trun".L 

$a#8 %are6ree and %on%eited %hara%ter. ;ne loses oneQs %redibilit# and 'ealth o'ing to oneQs 

inde%isi2eness and 'rong @udge!ents. /urther!ore8 one nurtures a!bitions 'hi%h are out o6 

proportion 'ith oneQs intelle%tual and 6inan%ial abilities. 5he bear indi%ates that one "eeps other 
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people responsible 6or oneQs 6ailures instead o6 a%"no'ledging that oneQs negligen%e and la%" o6 

s"ills are the real %auses o6 repeated setba%"s. 

22Aries LA %are6ree !an8 seated on the %orner o6 a table 'ith a glass o6 'ine in his hand8 ad!ires 

the %olour o6 the 'ine through the sunlight8 'hile at another table8 his t'o 6riends see! to be 

plotting against hi!. =earb#8 t'o groups o6 three sna"es 6ight against ea%h other.L 

+e6ined8 bene2olent8 and i!pressionable %hara%ter. 0e%ause one la%"s 'illpo'er8 one o6ten allo's 

other people to ta"e de%isions. ;ne does not ha2e the heart to brea" up e2en though so4%alled 

6riends pro2e to be har!6ul and %o2et oneQs spouse or ro!anti% partner8 oneQs 'ealth or oneQs 

position at 'or". Ho'e2er8 the sna"es represent prote%ti2e o%%ult po'ers 'hi%h are readil# 

a2ailable8 pro2ided that one displa#s 'illpo'er and 6ortitude. 

23Aries LA !an lail# re%lining on a %arpet pla#s 'ith shin# balls o6 di66erent %olours. A hal64na"ed 

'o!an standing behind hi! stares at hi! 'ith a s%orn6ul and do!ineering loo".L 

Cheer6ul8 'ea"4'illed and %are6ree %hara%ter. ;ne has no a!bition other than indulging in 

!eaningless a%ti2ities8 and one lets other people run the sho'8 probabl# the spouse8 a sibling8 or a 

business partner. ;ne does not !ind their %onte!pt be%ause one is a'are that outside the 6a!il# 

and 'or" %ir%les8 one is 2er# !u%h appre%iated 6or oneQs talents 'hen it %o!es to organising parties 

and 6ashionable gatherings. 5his degree indi%ates that one is endo'ed 'ith intense sensualit#8 and 

that attra%tion to persons o6 the opposite gender is a sour%e o6 troubles. 

2(Aries LA strong !an easil# %ontrols the stubborn horse he rides and s%orn6ull# loo"s at a s!all8 

bush#4haired and pani%4stri%"en !an 'ho stri2es not to be unseated b# the ra! he rides.L 

*o!ineering8 %are6ul8 and trust'orth# %hara%ter. ;ne has the %apa%it# to 6ight against all "inds o6 

opponents. Ho'e2er8 one !ust understand that people are entitled to ha2e di66erent opinions and 

li6est#les8 and that the# !ust be respe%ted. ;ther'ise8 one !a# spar" o66 relentless resistan%e8 

serious ordeals8 and unne%essar# troubles8 in both the pri2ate and the publi% spheres. 

25Aries LA ro#al personage presents a s%eptre to a !an 'ho "neels do'n be6ore hi!. 9n the s"# 

abo2e the!8 a big sun sends its bea!s to a s!aller sun.L 

+egardless o6 oneQs <ualities and !erits8 one rises abo2e oneQs natal status and a%hie2es outstanding 

su%%ess than"s to sheer lu%" and the un6ailing support o6 person 'ielding po'er. 96 the natal %hart 

%on%urs8 one !a# land a prestigious position o6 authorit# in the go2ern!ent8 o'ing to oneQs abilit# 

to ta"e the right de%isions s'i6tl#8 but abo2e all8 o'ing to the prote%tion o6 higher4ups. 

2)Aries LA !an 'ho stu!bles o2er a stone is about to 6all near a dragon 'at%hing hi!.L 

9n2enti2e8 non4%on6or!ist8 and obstinate %hara%ter. ;ne does not share the ideas pre2ailing in oneQs 

so%ial ba%"ground and belie2es that obsolete traditions need to be re6or!ed. A6ter ha2ing rea%hed 

the pea" o6 oneQs %areer8 one is threatened b# a re2ersal o6 6ortune 'hi%h %an be o2er%o!e a6ter 

!an# #ears o6 hard 'or" and !u%h %ourage. Ho'e2er8 on the i!age8 the !an has not 6allen do'n 

#et8 and the dragon8 'hi%h s#!bolises the guardian o6 treasures8 indi%ates that total ruin %an be 

a2oided i6 one displa#s 'isdo! and persisten%e. 96 this degree is on the As%endant and in 

%on@un%tion 'ith &ars and the &oon8 there is a ris" o6 2iolent death or serious e#e %ondition. 5his 

degree also portends 6a!il# estrange!ent and loss o6 traditions. 

27Aries LA 6air4haired 'o!an8 la2ishl# dressed and standing alone8 opens her ar!s in a 'el%o!ing 

gesture.L 

-Buberant8 gi6ted8 and bene2olent %hara%ter. ;ne is generous and has nu!erous talents8 'hi%h 

attra%ts !an# 6riends 'ho re%ipro%ate oneQs "indness and pro2ide 'ise pie%es o6 ad2i%e. A 6e!ale 

6igure pla#s an instru!ental role in oneQs %areer. She !a# be a po'er6ul prote%tor or a 'ealth# 

spouse. Su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in all o%%upations dealing 'ith 'ool and 'oollen goods. 
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28Aries LA hu!ble but strong !an %uts do'n a tree 'ith an aBe. 5here is an open boo" on the 

ground be%ause the !an reads during his pauses.L 

9ndependent8 help6ul8 and 6orgi2ing %hara%ter. 5he nu!erous obsta%les 'hi%h %rop up throughout 

li6e are %ourageousl# o2er%o!e. ;ne is appre%iated 6or oneQs dedi%ation to 6riends and %olleagues8 

and "ept in high estee! 6or the <ualit# o6 oneQs 'or". Su%%ess and notoriet# %an be a%hie2ed in 

ani!al husbandr#8 6orestr# and the 'ood industr#8 parti%ularl# i6 in the natal %hart8 &ars is posited 

in 5aurus. All intelle%tual o%%upations su%h as edu%ation8 literature8 or ar%hite%ture8 are also 2er# 

6a2oured. ;ne !ust be 2er# %are6ul 'ith %ontra%ts be%ause the# !a# %on%eal so!e brea%h o6 trust 

and lead to a la'suit8 parti%ularl# at the beginning o6 oneQs %areer. Happiness in lo2e and !arriage 

!a# %o!e late. 

29Aries L9nstead o6 riding her beauti6ul horse8 a 'o!an pulls it b# the bridle. /urther do'n8 a !an 

6ull# e<uipped 6or a battle see!s to be %onsulting the 'aning !oon.L 

9ndependent8 %o!bati2e8 and sel6ish %hara%ter. ;ne gi2es top priorit# to the 6ul6il!ent o6 personal 

pleasures and tends to be boast6ul. *e%isions are !ade in solitude. Su%h sel64%entredness 6inall# 

puts o66 6a!il# !e!bers8 6riends8 and %olleagues. 5here6ore8 no eBternal help is to be eBpe%ted in 

da#s o6 !is6ortune and sorro'. /e!ales are the sour%e o6 troubles8 and !arriage is !ost li"el# to be 

unhapp#. 

5AC+CS 

05aurus LWhile a 'inged 'o!an holds 'ith both hands a do'n'ards pointed s'ord8 an athlete 

grasps a bull b# its horns and stri"es it do'n.L 

Iuarrelso!e8 %ourageous8 and %le2er %hara%ter. 9t is ne%essar# to "eep 'ild instin%ts under %ontrol8 

lest li6e be%o!es a battle6ield. ;pponents are nu!erous and8 although relu%tant to 'age 'ar8 the# 

donQt hesitate to 6ight ba%" in %ase o6 aggression. 9t is through !ental strength8 philosoph#8 and 

diplo!a%# that the 6ier%est %on6li%ts %an be sol2ed. 

1 5aurus LA d#ing !an lies on the ground under the bea!s o6 the sunset. A hal64na"ed 'o!an 

passes b#8 li!pl# re%lining on a s!all %hariot pulled b# a horse.L 

$a#8 passi2e8 and 'ea" %hara%ter. A!bitions are o2er'hel!ing and out o6 proportion. 5his is the 

reason 'h# an# e66ort re!ains useless. 9t is ne%essar# to set onesel6 goals 'hi%h !at%h oneQs 

%apa%ities. 5his degree 'arns against ris"s o6 6raudulent ban"rupt%#8 or destru%tion8 %aused b# 

natural disasters su%h as earth<ua"es8 6ire8 et%. 

25aurus LA !ature 'o!an 6ills up !an# bas"ets 'ith the grapes she pi%"s. Another 'o!an8 

%on%ealing her 6a%e under a large robe8 'at%hes her.L 

Su%%ess and prosperit# are a%hie2ed in the se%ond part o6 li6e8 at the !o!ent 'hen the# are !ost 

needed. >ro6its and pleasures are lin"ed to !aturit#. 5his degree o6ten indi%ates that !arriage is 

%ontra%ted 'ith an older person 6or 6inan%ial reasons. 9n so!e %ases8 it gi2es a strong interest in 

!athe!ati%s. 

35aurus LA lion angered b# a pie%e o6 burning 'ood tries to %at%h it 'ith its pa'8 'hile a sort o6 

6ur# ai!lessl# %ra%"s a 'hip.L 

Wrath6ul8 de!anding8 and destru%ti2e %hara%ter. 7iolen%e is the %ause o6 !an# a 6ailure and 

disappoint!ent in the pri2ate and the pro6essional spheres. 5he 6a!il# is torn apart b# struggles in 

'hi%h rage turned against onesel6 pro2es 2er# da!aging. 5his degree so!eti!es des%ribes an artist 

or a person 'ho eBperien%es an out o6 the ordinar# situation. 

(5aurus LA bene2olent4loo"ing !an %hops 'ood. He is surrounded b# an or%hard 'ith trees loaded 

'ith 6ruits8 a !eado' 'ith e'es graing8 and a shed in 'hi%h an oB is resting.L 

>ea%e6ul8 patient8 and generous %hara%ter. ;ne is a'are o6 oneQs strength and uses it purpose6ull#. 
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Su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in agri%ulture8 arbori%ulture8 or ani!al husbandr#. 5his degree indi%ates 

that8 in spite o6 a tr#ing #outh8 goals are a%hie2ed8 and li6e is 6ull o6 %ontent!ent and @o#s related 

'ith nature. 

55aurus L9n a %on6eren%e hall8 a !an at the height o6 his glor# is standing on a podiu! 'ith a s%roll 

o6 paper in his hand and a laurel 'reath on his head. A!ong the parti%ipants8 there is a three4headed 

!an 'ho loo"s in di66erent dire%tions.L 

9ntelligent8 shre'd8 and 6i%"le %hara%ter. 5he three4headed !an s#!bolises the host o6 talents and 

abilities one is blessed 'ith. Sharp perspi%a%it#8 s%ienti6i% "no'ledge8 and artisti% s"ills enable to 

o2er%o!e !an# an obsta%le and to a%hie2e su%%ess and 6a!e8 probabl# o'ing to a !a@or dis%o2er# 

or an outstanding in2ention. 5his degree so!eti!es indi%ates a ph#si%al 6la' at birth or 6ollo'ing 

an a%%ident. 

)5aurus LA beauti6ul %o' is graing in a par" 'hile a good4loo"ing 'o!an ad!ires her 6a%e in a 

hand !irror.L 

Super6i%ial8 trusting8 and %are6ree %hara%ter. :ood4loo"ing 6eatures and seB appeal are the !ain 

assets 'hi%h bring about happiness in lo2e and a %o!6ortable li6est#le8 e66ortlessl#. Should the natal 

%hart %on%ur8 %on%eit8 !one#8 and lust 6or po'er pre2ail o2er !oral %on%erns. 9n an# %ase8 there is a 

propensit# 6or le%her#. ;ne !ust not o2erindulge in sensual pleasures be%ause this degree indi%ates 

a danger o6 2iolent death or ruthlessness8 'hether one is the perpetrator or the 2i%ti!. 

75aurus LAn old !an stri2es to 6ish a 6e' bran%hes out o6 a ri2er in 6lood8 'hile his 'i6e8 seated on 

a ro%" and 'rapped up in her o'n sorro'8 see!s indi66erent to 'hat is around her.L 

Honest8 gullible8 and %ourageous %hara%ter. ;'ing to li!ited intelle%tual abilities8 one !a"es 

!ista"es 'hi%h lead to 6ailures and losses8 parti%ularl# at the Sto%" eB%hange !ar"et. An i!portant 

6e!ale 6igure !a# be the %ause o6 senti!ental ordeals. /urther!ore8 one hardl# "eeps 'hat one 

earns or inherits. Ho'e2er8 i6 in the natal %hart8 7enus or the &oon is near this degree8 one is able 

to get ba%" on oneQs 6eet8 at least 'ell4enough to ensure that old age is de%ent. 

85aurus LA happ# and thri2ing !an 6eeds his %attle and 6o'ls.L 

Iuiet8 bene2olent8 and trust'orth# %hara%ter. 5he 6a!il# li6e o%%upies the 6irst pla%e. ;ne has a 

large 6a!il# %o!posed o6 oneQs o'n %hildren8 or o6 so!e "ind o6 spiritual %hildren. ;ne is 

surrounded b# lo2ing #oung people 'ho bene6it 6ro! oneQs eBperien%e and "no'ledge. Su%%ess %an 

be a%hie2ed in all o%%upations related to agri%ulture and ani!al husbandr#. $i6e goes through eas# 

paths and leads to a pea%e6ul end. 

95aurus LWhile an oB sleeps under the sun8 t'o birds per%h on its ba%". 5'o %heer6ul 'o!en pla# 

'ith a dog8 near a sna"e.L 

Super6i%ial8 !aterialisti%8 and la# %hara%ter. Happiness is 6ound in the 6ul6il!ent o6 ph#si%al and 

sensual needs8 but sel64lenien%# and eB%esses o6 all sorts bring about !an# a trouble. 5his degree 

'arns against 6inan%ial losses related to si!ultaneous ro!anti% relationships8 or biga!#. 5here is 

also the possibilit# that one !arries a sibling o6 oneQs spouse. 

105aurus LA %ro'ned !an is seated on a throne 'ith a s%eptre in his hand. 5o"ens o6 his 'ealth are 

s%attered around hi!. >er%hed on a %andelabra8 a %ro' 'at%hes the !an 'ith en2#.L 

Shre'd8 greed#8 and sting# %hara%ter. 96 one is born ri%h8 the initial 'ealth is in%reased through 

oneQs 'or"8 !ost probabl# the eBploitation o6 ra' !aterials or ore. 96 one is born poor8 'ealth and 

%elebrit# are obtained through %unning. 9n both %ases8 one is hated 6or oneQs %upidit# and stinginess. 

115aurus L5'o butter6lies 6lutter their 'ings as the# rest on a light orange 6lo'er beside t'o 

'o!en holding hands.L 

0ene2olent8 pleasant and de2oted %hara%ter. ;ne is al'a#s prepared to help8 and one see"s the 
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%o!pan# o6 li"e4!inded people. 5he desire 6or pea%e and 6riendship pro!pts to establish 

asso%iations 'ith people 'ho pursue the sa!e ideals. $i6e un6olds happil# and s!oothl#. 

125aurus LA dog runs a6ter another dog 'hi%h has a bone in its !outh 'hile t'o gossips shout 

insults at one another.L 

Sl#8 en2ious and 2iolent nature. 5he desire to o'n 'orldl# goods has no li!its8 and one does not 

hesitate to resort to underhanded !anoeu2res in order to !eet oneQs %o!pulsi2e needs. So!eti!es8 

this obsession applies to ro!an%e and translates into neuroti% @ealous# and unhapp# !arriage. 96 in 

the natal %hart8 7enus is on this degree or 6or!s a so6t aspe%t 'ith it8 it indi%ates artisti% gi6ts8 

honours8 and high so%ial status. 

135aurus L&easuring de2i%es are tidil# "ept in a s!all %arpenter shop. 5he door is 'ide open8 but a 

strong !an blo%"s the 'a# 'ith a long rod he holds a%ross the entran%e.L 

Hu!ble8 a%%o!!odating8 and hard'or"ing %hara%ter. ;ne appre%iates 'ell4done 'or" and 

dedi%ates oneQs li6e to other people. -ndea2ours ai!ing at de6ending the %ause o6 @usti%e and 

6raternit# are 6ull# re'arded. 5he !an 'ith the rod s#!bolises a prote%tion against hatred and 

negati2e 6or%es. 5his degree endo's 'ith great !oral authorit# and8 at a higher le2el8 gi6ts 6or 

o%%ultis!. 

1(5aurus LA !iddle aged !an seated at a table 'ith a big boo" and s%ienti6i% tools 'at%hes se2en 

ibises 6l#ing b# his 'indo'.L 

>atient8 ta%iturn8 and sel64%on6ident %hara%ter. ;ne is an a2id learner and en@o#s stud#ing in order to 

6ull# understand the !#steries o6 nature and o6 hu!an beings. Although one is 2er# !u%h sought 

a6ter and o6ten surrounded b# nu!erous 6riends8 one pre6ers to be alone and to dedi%ate long hours 

o6 'or" to resear%hes. ;ne !a# li2e abroad 'ith a 2ie' to dis%o2ering di66erent %i2ilisations and 

li6est#les8 or be%ause one is 6or%ed to 6lee oneQs ho!eland. 9n an# %ase8 su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in 

natural s%ien%es and in all pro6essions related to the earth su%h as agri%ulture8 agrono!#8 real estate8 

et%. 

155aurus L5'o 'hite %o's in the @ungle do not see the tiger 'hi%h is read# to poun%e on the!. 

=earb#8 a 'o!an asse!bles the t'o roses she @ust plu%"ed 6ro! a rosebush8 a 'hite one and a 

bla%" one.L 

+e6ined8 pleasant8 and thought6ul %hara%ter. ;ne is blessed 'ith !an# 6inan%ial pro6its and 

happiness in lo2e in the 6irst part o6 li6e. 9t is ne%essar# to be 2er# %are6ul be%ause uneBpe%ted 

e2ents or unsuspe%ted ene!ies !a# be the %ause o6 ruin and sorro'. 

1)5aurus LA!id a barren lands%ape8 a !an s'i!s against the %urrent o6 a ri2er8 'hile on the ban"8 

a bull tied to a tree stri2es to 6ree itsel6.L 

Super6i%ial8 stubborn8 and %lu!s# %hara%ter prone to !is@udge!ents. Hard 'or" and relentless 

e66orts #ield little pro6it be%ause one 6ails to understand the 6or%es in a%tion and pursues unrealisti% 

goals. Ho'e2er8 i6 the natal %hart %on%urs8 this degree des%ribes an outstanding 6igure8 totall# 

i!per2ious to %riti%is! and unpopularit#8 'ho persistentl# struggles against entren%hed routine 'ith 

a 2ie' to i!pro2ing the 6ate o6 people. Although he %annot a%hie2e his noble ob@e%ti2es8 and !a# 

end up in eBile or in prison8 he so's in2aluable seeds8 and 'ith ti!e8 his ideals turn into 'ell4

a%%epted standards. 

175aurus L9n a 6ar! #ard8 t'o bulls and t'o bill# goats butthead.L 

-bullient8 %o!bati2e8 and iras%ible %hara%ter. ;ne is al'a#s 'illing to ta"e up ar!s8 6or tri2ialities 

and serious !atters ali"e. /oolhardiness !a# pro!pt nu!erous ene!ies to ta"e 2iolent reprisals. 9t 

is ne%essar# to re%all that GHe 'ho ta"es the s'ord shall perish b# the s'ord. 

18 5aurus LA 'o!an dressed in light %lothes is l#ing in a 6lo'er# 6ield not 2er# 6ar 6ro! her 6riend 
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'ho pla#s b# the ban" o6 a ri2er and pours 'ater 6ro! one a!phora to another.L 

*rea!#8 passi2e8 and indolent %hara%ter. Although e2ents are 6a2ourable and su%%ess is 'ithin 

rea%h8 one is un'illing to !a"e the e66ort to grasp golden opportunities. So!eti!es8 this degree 

indi%ates that one is 6or%ed to ta"e up a %areer 'hi%h is %ontrar# to oneQs 'ishes8 or that the desire to 

li2e in the %ountr#side is un6ul6illed. 

195aurus L9n a large "it%hen8 a %ro' per%hed on a pit%her 'at%hes t'o dogs biting one another.L 

Cunning8 en2ious8 and %on%eited %hara%ter. ;ne is e2il4!inded and uses uni!portant details in 

order to har! people. 0ut su%h gross !ale2olen%e is easil# 6oiled and as a result8 one har!s onesel6 

onl#. Slanders targeting relati2es and 6riends bring about long4lasting estrange!ents. 

205aurus LAn o'l per%hed in a tree 'at%hes a sna"e 'hi%h is %oiled around a bran%h. 0elo'8 a bear 

ta"es shelter under shrubberies and bares its teeth.L 

Silent8 !ethodi%al8 and %lear4sighted %hara%ter. Sl# ene!ies abound and %on%eal their real nature 

'hile 'aiting 6or the !o!ent 'hen the# %an su%%ess6ull# grab 'hat does not belong to the!8 be it 

!one# or an alread# !arried person. /ortunatel# enough8 one displa#s 2igilan%e and pro2iden%e8 

and there6ore one is able to a2oid the !ost dangerous traps. 96 in the natal %hart8 Saturn is po'er6ul8 

pruden%e and %on%entration %apa%ities are strengthened. With &ars8 energ# is in%reased8 and 'ith a 

7enus8 "indness is enhan%ed. 9n so!e %ases8 this degree indi%ates gi6ts 6or o%%ultis! or8 at least8 

abo2e4a2erage per%epti2eness. 

215aurus L9n the !iddle o6 a grass# 6ield8 a beauti6ul tree is the shelter o6 a s'ar! o6 bees. Cnder 

the tree8 t'o !en eB%hange a heart# sha"ehand.L 

9nde%isi2e8 %le2er8 and 'ithdra'n %hara%ter. ;ne !ust a2oid loneliness be%ause one needs to be 

en%ouraged in order to i!ple!ent oneQs pro@e%ts. /urther!ore8 the in6luen%e o6 a pro2idential 6riend 

is instru!ental in oneQs %areer. -66orts and seriousness are re'arded b# su%%ess and bring about 

6inan%ial gains and ne' 6riends. ;ne !ust rel# on oneQs personal 'or" instead o6 'aiting 6or lu%" 

be%ause the prote%tion o6 the tree and the hone# o6 the bees8 s#!bol o6 a66luen%e and 'ell4being8 

!ust be deser2ed. 

225aurus LA "ing is seated on a throne in the %o!pan# o6 his 6ollo'ers. A silhouette 'rapped in a 

bla%" 2eil stands behind hi!. 9n 6ront o6 hi!8 a !an 6alls 6lat on his ba%".L 

5his degree des%ribes a re2ersal o6 6ortune at the pinna%le o6 the %areer. 5he 6all is %o!!ensurate 

'ith the so%ial status and indi%ates a ris" o6 dishonour and all "inds o6 losses. ;ne relies too blindl# 

on oneQs o'n strength and underta"es pro@e%ts 'ithout ha2ing %are6ull# assessed its assets and 

'ea"nesses. 5he danger o6 6all also applies to ph#si%al a%%idents8 as 'ell as !oral and so%ial 

!atters. 

235aurus Fastrothe!e .anuF 

LCro's pe%" their 6ood in a dried4up ri2er bed8 and a poor 'ret%h8 leaning on a useless reed8 see!s 

to tr# to 6ind a 6e' le6to2ers also.L 

:enerous8 help6ul8 and gullible %hara%ter. &ispla%ed %on6iden%e results in su66erings and 

disappoint!ents. ;ne generousl# shares e2er#thing one possesses 'ith less 6ortunate people. 

Ho'e2er8 on !ust spare enough resour%es 6or onesel68 other'ise8 one is in danger o6 6alling into the 

dire po2ert# 'hi%h one has helped other people out o6. 9n su%h a %ase8 no one 'ill %o!e up to lend a 

helping hand. 5his degree indi%ates ingratitude and unre'arded <ualities. 5here !a# also be e#e 

proble!s. 

2( 5aurus LA gro'ling lion %ra'ls at the 6eet o6 a do!ineering !an 'ho stands upright 'ith both 

hands on a big %lub.L 

Asserti2e8 %o!bati2e8 and haught# %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith leadership abilities. ;ne pre6ers 6or%e6ul 

!eans to dialogue and arouses !u%h hatred. ;ne !a"es the di66eren%e bet'een oneQs 6e' genuine 
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6riends and all the nu!erous 6latterers. 5his degree indi%ates a ris" o6 2iolent death or sui%ide8 

espe%iall# i6 in the natal %hart8 it is in %on@un%tion 'ith the As%endant8 the Sun or the &oon8 or the 

ruler o6 the 8th House. 9n %on@un%tion 'ith the >art o6 /ortune8 there !a# be seiure or %on6is%ation 

o6 assets.L 

4&ar% -d!und .ones 2( 5aurusF 9ndian8 Hu!an S%alps Handing at his best8 rides proudl# 

/or%e6ul intrusion o6 ele!ental energies in o2er4%ons%ious sel6hood. +eturn to pri!al 2alues. 

Con<uest o6 inhibitions. 

255aurus LA 6air4haired 'o!an holds a %hild b# the hand and pi%"s 6lo'ers in the %ountr#side. A 

bene2olent !an lends a hand to help the! %ross a 6ord.L 

A66e%tionate8 pea%e6ul and pleasant %hara%ter. ;ne is 2er# good at s!oothing out rough edges and at 

helping people settle their disputes in a pea%e6ul 'a#. ;ne 6inds happiness in a%%o!plishing 

ordinar# duties8 appre%iates pea%e at ho!e8 and sho's toleran%e in all 6ields. 

2)5aurus LAn al%he!ist 'or"s in his laborator#. A heap o6 gold %oins are on his table. 5he 'indo' 

o2erloo"s a 6ield %o2ered 'ith 'heat.L 

9ngenious8 si!ple and noble %hara%ter. Su%%ess and 'ealth are a%hie2ed in an unusual pro6ession or 

in a%ti2ities dealing 'ith !etal. 9t is !ost li"el# that a !a@or dis%o2er# or in2ention is re'arded b# 

a prestigious prie. -2en though one earns a lot o6 !one#8 one does not %hange oneQs 6rugal 

li6est#le. 

275aurus LA !an stri2es in 2ain to %li!b a pole 'hile %hildren laugh at his %lu!siness. An 

eBhausted 'o!an holding a horse b# the bridle 'al"s to'ards the!.L 

A%ti2e8 a!bitious8 and %on%eited %hara%ter. ;'ing to li!ited intelle%tual abilities and to la%" o6 

%o!peten%e8 pro@e%ts are doo! to 6ail. /urther!ore8 instead o6 a%"no'ledging the "indness o6 

prote%tors8 one ta"es it 6or granted and belie2es that it is the @ust re'ard 6or oneQs 'orth. ;ne !ust 

6a%e the sad realit#8 understand that one la%"s <uali6i%ations8 and start to learn a @ob. ;ther'ise8 one 

'ill re!ain a total laughing sto%". 

285aurus LA !ight# !an holding a 'hip pushes t'o en%hained sla2es be6ore hi!. He is 6ollo'ed 

b# a 'ild 'o!an 'ho pulls a bill# goat b# its horns.L 

5#ranni%al8 sel6ish8 and 6anati% %hara%ter. 5here is a strong propensit# 6or debau%her# and seBual 

per2ersions. ;ne i!poses oneQs narro'4!inded ideas to !e!bers o6 the 6a!il#8 6riends8 and 

e!plo#ees8 'hi%h arouses !u%h hatred. Sooner or later8 sla2es are 6reed8 and the despot is 

o2erthro'n. 96 in the natal %hart8 the &oon is 'aBing and in %on@un%tion 'ith this degree8 the 

%onstellation o6 the >leiades pro!ises high so%ial status8 6a!e8 and honours8 but it also 'arns 

against a%%idents a66e%ting the 6a%e8 i!paired sight8 or 2iolent death. 

295aurus L9n the patio o6 a beauti6ul !ansion8 a !an 'earing la2ish %lothes lies on a so6a 

surrounded 'ith ser2ants and s#%ophants.L 

0rilliant8 generous8 and re6ined %hara%ter. ;ne belongs to a pro!inent and ri%h 6a!il# and re2els in 

beaut# and luBur#. ;ne uses a signi6i%ant part o6 oneQs 'ealth to 6und the %onstru%tion or the 

restoration o6 a prestigious !onu!ent8 6or 'hi%h oneQs na!e goes do'n in histor#. ;ne !a# also be 

6inan%iall# in2ol2ed in the %onstru%tion o6 !odern health %are institutions 'ith raor4edge 

te%hnolog#. 

:-&9=9 

0 ge!ini 

L5'o %hildren 'al" hand in hand to'ards t'o #ello' lilies gro'ing under a thi%"46oliaged tree.L 

;bser2ant8 patient8 and lo#al %hara%ter. +elationships 'ith siblings are har!onious. Su%%ess is 
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a%hie2ed in edu%ation and all %areers related to %hildren and #ouths. ;'ing to oneQs personal 

<ualities and pro6essional !erits8 one attra%ts !an# genuine 6riends and po'er6ul prote%tors. $i6e 

un6olds in happiness and prosperit#. 5his degree s#!bolises Lt'innessL and the possibilit# to be a 

t'in or to ha2e t'ins.L 

1 :e!ini LA !an holding a dagger bet'een his teeth %li!bs a 'all 'ith a rope ladder.L 

Courageous8 bold8 and honest %hara%ter. ;ne %an a%hie2e su%%ess in the !agistra%#8 the !ilitar#8 or 

the poli%e. ;ne has the strength re<uired to o2er%o!e hurdles8 and one a%%o!plishes so!e 

outstanding 6eat 'hi%h is re'arded b# honours and a high4le2el position. 

2 :e!ini L0# a 'ater6all8 a troubadour pla#s the l#re 'hile his %o!panion listens.L 

Care6ree8 passionate8 and 'hi!si%al %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith great artisti% gi6ts. Su%%ess and 6a!e 

%an be a%hie2ed in an# artisti% dis%ipline. *epending on the natal %hart8 one 'astes oneQs talents or 

on the %ontrar#8 %are6ull# %ulti2ates the!. 

3 :e!ini LAs t'o !en 6ight o2er the sharing o6 their loot8 a third thie6 'ho gets hold o6 it.L 

:reed#8 <uarrelso!e8 and %ra6t# %hara%ter. 9ntelle%tual %apa%ities are good8 but instead o6 'or"ing 

honestl#8 one pre6ers to %o2et peopleQs goods and use underhanded !alpra%ti%es to dispossess oneQs 

2i%ti!s. Ho'e2er8 sooner or later8 one 6alls pre# to a s!arter s'indler. 5his degree o6ten indi%ates 

'eeping8 bad lu%"8 and depri2ation o6 libert#. 

( :e!ini LA personage in a %ere!onial %ostu!e stret%hes out his hand to a !an 'ho respe%t6ull# 

bo's do'n.L 

&agnani!ous8 obliging8 and sin%ere %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith eB%ellent dis%erning 6a%ulties. ;ne 

readil# 6orgi2es oneQs ene!ies and stri2es to alle2iate depri2ed peopleQs su66erings. Although one is 

not parti%ularl# interested in 'orldl# gains8 one easil# attra%ts su%%ess8 'ealth8 and honours o'ing 

to a 2i2id i!agination and artisti% gi6ts. :reat a%hie2e!ents %an also be eBpe%ted in diplo!a%# or 

politi%s. 

5 :e!ini LA good4loo"ing 'o!an %arries a boo" and 'eighing s%ales8 and an artist @uggles 'ith 

balls.L 

Honest8 shre'd8 and pleasant %hara%ter. 5his degree indi%ates a host o6 <ualities and al!ost 

unli!ited possibilities. Su%%ess8 6a!e8 and 'ealth %an be a%hie2ed in su%h di66erent o%%upations as 

la'8 s%ien%e8 literature8 edu%ation8 trade8 sports8 and entertain!ent. ;ne is happil# !arried and 

en@o#s a good health. 

) :e!ini LAt the edge o6 a la"e surrounded b# !ountains8 t'o #oung 'o!en holding hands 'at%h 

a s'an s'i!!ing to'ards the!.L 

Conte!plati2e8 pleasant8 and generous %hara%ter. -2en though the horion is <uite li!ited8 li6e is 

stable8 <uiet8 and de2oid o6 un%ertainties. ;ne is blessed 'ith nu!erous lo#al 6riends8 a ni%e 

entourage8 and a happ# !arriage. 9n a 6e!ale %hart8 this degree !a# indi%ate spe%ial lo2ing ties 'ith 

a sister or a t'in8 or the birth o6 t'ins. 

7 :e!ini LA bla%"s!ith %on%entrates on his 'or" 'hile his 'i6e sits doing nothing. =one o6 the! 

realises that their house is in 6ire.L 

Hard4'or"ing8 rebellious8 and anBious %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith an a%ute sense o6 honour and dut#. 

;ne undergoes destru%ti2e e2ents 'hi%h are be#ond oneQs %ontrol8 but one bra2el# gets ba%" on 

oneQs 6eet. Su%%ess8 6a!e8 and 'ealth are a%hie2ed in oneQs 6ield o6 %o!peten%e8 parti%ularl# in the 

!ilitar# and in all o%%upations related to 6ire8 a2iation8 or in %areers re<uiring %reati2it# and 

elo<uen%e. Con@ugal li6e is o6ten plagued b# dis%ord8 and no support 'hatsoe2er is to be eBpe%ted 

6ro! the husbandU'i6e. 
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8 :e!ini LA "ing and a <ueen are seated on their throne.L 

=oble8 a!bitious8 and proud %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith sel64%on6iden%e8 abo2e a2erage intelligen%e8 

and strong leadership abilities. 5here is also a deep %on%ern o2er the honour and the prote%tion o6 

the 6a!il#. 5alents are nu!erous and %o2er 2arious 6ields. 5here6ore8 one %an a%hie2e su%%ess in a 

'ide range o6 o%%upations8 6ro! politi%s and the !ilitar# to edu%ation8 the arts8 la'8 et%. ;ne 

be%o!es a'are o6 oneQs %alling <uite earl#8 but it is onl# around !iddle age that one rea%hes the 

pea" o6 oneQs %areer. ;ne !ust ne2er be disheartened 'hen 6a%ing hurdles8 doubts8 and 

un%ertainties8 be%ause this degree pro!ises 'ealth8 po'er8 pre6er!ent8 and 6a!e8 along 'ith a good 

!arriage. ;ne o6ten "eeps a #outh6ul appearan%e 6or a long ti!e. 

9 :e!ini LA #oung 'o!an gi2es a %hild a glass o6 'ater 'hile a bo# helps an old !an get on his 

6eet.L 

9ntelligent8 de2oted8 and philanthropist %hara%ter. $i6e is dedi%ated to the alle2iation o6 peopleQs 

ph#si%al and !oral su66erings. Adoption is possible. 5his degree so!eti!es indi%ates a !edi%al 

pra%titioner8 a s%ientist8 a priest8 or a patron 'hose na!e goes do'n in histor#. 

10 :e!ini LSheltered under a large ro%"8 a group o6 bohe!ians gather around a 6ire 6or their !eal.L 

Sensual8 %aring8 and anBious %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith a strong %on%ern 6or the 6a!il#. Short trips 

and long @ourne#s pla# an i!portant part in li6e. &an# %hanges o6 residen%e are %aused b# 

pro6essional reasons8 eBile8 or 'ido'hood. 5he 6a!il# is the sour%e o6 the greatest 6ul6il!ents8 as 

'ell as o6 the !ost pain6ul sorro's. Su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in tra2els and touris!8 a2iation8 or 

sports %o!petitions. 

11 :e!ini L5'o 'o!en 'eep as the# loo" on a bro"en laurel tree and the ne' sprout gro'ing at 

its 6oot.L 

Care6ree8 reasonable8 and %ourageous %hara%ter. 5he 6a!il# belongs to the upper so%ial la#er. 

;'ing to a re2ersal o6 6ortune %aused b# greed# and ill4intentioned persons8 one is 6or%ed to redu%e 

oneQs li6est#le. 9n the 6a%e o6 ad2ersit#8 one de!onstrates philosoph# and a%hie2es oneQs pro@e%ts 

'ith deter!ination. 5his degree indi%ates ro!an%e 6ollo'ed b# abandon!ent8 pre!ature 

'ido'hood8 or the loss o6 a %hild. 

12 :e!ini L9n the !oonlight8 t'o 'ol2es de2our an ani!al %ar%ass 'hile %ro's 'ait 6or the le6t4

o2ers.L 

Se%reti2e8 a!bitious8 and greed# %hara%ter. ;ne is al'a#s on the loo"out 6or so!e nast# tri%" and 

o6ten operates 'ith the help o6 a%%o!pli%es. ;ne builds and de2elops oneQs 'ealth on other peopleQs 

unhappiness and ruin8 but sooner or later8 the da# %o!es 'hen s'ord o6 @usti%e puts an end to oneQs 

reprehensible deeds. 

13 :e!ini LA !an 'earing a !as" stands in the !iddle o6 a dar" 6orest 'ith a dead horse at his 6eet 

'hile t'o 6oBes de2our %hi%"ens.L 

A!bitious8 shre'd8 and 'at%h6ul %hara%ter. 9n !ost %ases8 oneQs %le2erness is 'asted in dubious 

business or insin%ere lo2e relationships. All o%%upations in edu%ation8 agri%ulture8 or dri2ing an 

ani!al8 a %ar8 or a tan"8 are 6a2oured. ;ne is spurred b# the need to 'ield po'er8 and one obtains a 

position o6 authorit#8 6or better or 6or 'orse8 depending on the general trend o6 the natal %hart. 

1( :e!ini L0# a ri2erside8 a !an tries to brea" a big stone 'ith a s!all ha!!er. 9nstead o6 

straddling the ri2er8 the bridge runs parallel to one o6 the ban"s.L 

Ctopian8 'ea"8 and undis%erning %hara%ter. Cnless the natal %hart indi%ates other'ise8 o'ing to bad 

lu%" or to a la%" o6 s"ills8 one 'or"s a lot but earns little. 

15 :e!ini L9n a 6orest8 a 'o!an %arries a bun%h o6 'ood on her ba%". She see!s to loo" 6or 

so!ething on the ground and does not noti%e the t'o4headed !an 'ho 6ollo's her.L 
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9n2enti2e8 6i%"le8 and restless %hara%ter. ;ne is o6ten o2er'hel!ed b# the %onstant strea! o6 ideas 

'hi%h8 as good as the# are8 need be sorted out8 lest the# are not appre%iated at their real 2alue. 5his 

'ould be a pit# be%ause this degree brings good lu%" and pro!ises 6a!e8 'ealth and happiness. 

1) :e!ini LA !an stret%hes his ar!s8 'hi%h ha2e no hands8 to'ards a table dressed 'ith beauti6ul 

6ruits and ni%e boo"s. At his 6eet8 is a bro"en pit%her 'ith its 'asted 'ater.L 

5his degree is a bad o!en. ;ne be%o!es a burden 6or oneQs 6a!il#8 6ollo'ing an a%%ident %aused b# 

so!eone elseQs %arelessness8 6or instan%e a hit4and4run drun"en dri2er8 or 2iolent eBternal e2ents 

su%h as a 'ar in@ur# or a bo!b atta%". As al'a#s8 the natal %hart !ust be anal#sed. 

17 :e!ini 

LA 6oB runs as 6ast as it %an8 apparentl# to %o!pete 'ith an arro' shot b# an in2isible hand.L 

S'i6t8 shre'd8 and in2enti2e %hara%ter dri2en b# high ideals and endo'ed 'ith strong persuasion 

po'ers. A host o6 good ideas %ontinuousl# @ostle together in the !ind and !ust be sorted out in 

order to dis%ri!inate bet'een 'hat is essential and 'hat is in%idental. /urther!ore8 good %o!!on 

sense !ust be de2eloped8 and %on%rete ob@e%ti2es !ust be %learl# identi6ied8 lest talents and s"ills 

are lost in the t'ists and turns o6 an intelle%t 'or"ing at 6ull throttle. 

18 :e!ini LA 'ret%hed !an %ourageousl# lea2es his beauti6ul !ansion behind hi!. His 'i6e8 in a 

la2ish dress8 6ollo's hi! 'ith deep regret and loo"s ba%" at their 6or!er abode.L 

Cnless the natal %hart strongl# indi%ates other'ise8 this degree heralds that #ears o6 prosperit# are 

6ollo'ed b# ruin and destitution. 

19 :e!ini LA 'ret%hed !an %ourageousl# lea2es his beauti6ul !ansion behind hi!. His 'i6e8 in a 

la2ish dress8 6ollo's hi! 'ith deep regret and loo"s ba%" at their 6or!er abode.L 

Cnless the natal %hart strongl# indi%ates other'ise8 this degree heralds that #ears o6 prosperit# are 

6ollo'ed b# ruin and destitution. 

20 :e!ini LA !an non%halantl# seated on a horse holds a bo'l to'ards another !an8 %are6ree8 and 

'ealth#8 'ho %le2erl# thro's %oins at hi!.L 

Super6i%ial8 anBious8 and ad2enturous %hara%ter. Should the natal %hart %on%ur8 one %an a%hie2e 

6a!e and 'ealth in politi%s than"s to the support o6 po'er6ul and de2oted 6riends. 

21 :e!ini LA #oung 'o!an re%lining on the grass under a tree 6eeds the birds %o!ing up to her.L 

Conte!plati2e8 re6ined8 and generous %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith a strong 6ondness 6or nature and 

aestheti%s. Su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in the arts8 and parti%ularl# in poetr#8 singing and !usi%8 or 

painting. &arriage and 6a!il# li6e are blessed 'ith good lu%". Ho'e2er8 the bod# is sensiti2e to 

hu!idit#8 and one !ust tr# to li2e in dr# lo%ations. 9n solar re2olution %harts8 this degree on the 

&idhea2en heralds a big inheritan%e. 

22 :e!ini LA de%repit !an stooping on a sti%" li!ps o66 a deserted road. 0ehind hi!8 is an old8 

stor!4stri%"en oa".L 

Se%reti2e8 subtle8 and %ourageous %hara%ter. $i6e starts under the best aegis8 but a6ter ha2ing rea%hed 

its heights8 the %areer undergoes nu!erous ups and do'ns8 and one dis%o2ers that the people one 

has helped8 in%luding the 6a!il# !e!bers8 beha2e 'ith ingratitude. ;ne !ust %are6ull# distinguish 

bet'een genuine 6riends and 6latterers8 i6 one is to pre2ent oneQs li6e 6ro! ending in pain6ul po2ert# 

and loneliness. /urther!ore8 one !ust ne2er hesitate to 6ight in@usti%es instead o6 li!iting onesel6 to 

%o'ardl# neutralit#. 

23 :e!ini LA!id %hirping and 6luttering sparro's8 t'o 'o!en tal" <uietl# on a ben%h.L 

:enerous8 %heer6ul8 and spontaneous %hara%ter. ;ne has ni%e oratori%al s"ills and attra%ts !an# 

6riends8 but one tends to be super6i%ial and ha2e di66i%ult# in %on%entrating deepl# on an# spe%i6i% 
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sub@e%t. As #ears go b#8 this 'ea"ness be%o!es the %ause o6 !an# ordeals8 and e66orts !ust be 

!ade in order to re!ain !ore 6o%used on 6e' identi6ied areas instead o6 ha2ing s%attered %entres o6 

interest. 

2( :e!ini LSurrounded b# his 6a2ourite boo"s8 a !iddle4aged !an reads and ponders at his des".L 

Withdra'n8 studious8 and generous %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith eB%eptional intelle%tual %apa%ities and 

2i2id i!agination. ;ne is attra%ted to spiritualit# and resear%h and pa#s little attention to 'orldl# 

ri%hes. Su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in an%ient and !odern s%ien%e8 literature8 or edu%ation. 

25 :e!ini L;n the !ar"etpla%e8 2endors and bu#ers are e<uall# ner2ous. *ogs are bite ea%h other8 

and !en <uarrel.L 

.ealous8 iras%ible8 and aggressi2e %hara%ter re2elling in 6ault46inding. 7iolen%e8 bra'ls8 and 

stubbornness are at the root o6 !an# a !is6ortune. ;ne 'ould be 'ell4ad2ised to "eep oneQs 

passions under %ontrol so that the generosit# and lo#alt# pro!ised b# this degree %an be 6ull# 

eBpressed. 

2) :e!ini L0# the seaside8 a !an and a 'o!an 'eep8 seated on ro%"s.L 

+o!anti%8 !elan%holi%8 and trusting %hara%ter prone to be%o!e a66e%ti2el# dependent. 9n a !ale 

%hart8 there is a la%" o6 !anliness8 and there6ore8 the ne%essit# to assert onesel6 !ore strongl#. 9n a 

6e!ale %hart8 a6ter a disappointing !arriage8 one de2elops a deep %onte!pt and !istrust 6or !en 

and turns do'n an# proposal 6or 6ear o6 being hurt again. /or both genders8 this degree des%ribes a 

!is!at%hed %ouple. &arriage ends in di2or%e or 'ido'hood. 

27 :e!ini LA !an plants seeds in a 'ell4ploughed 6ield.L 

:enerous8 %heer6ul8 and hard4'or"ing %hara%ter. ;ne en@o#s an eB%ellent health and a happ# li6e 

a!id a large 6a!il# and a host o6 6riends. Su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in ani!al husbandr#8 or the 

eBploitation o6 land8 !ineral8 et%.8 as 'ell as in arbori%ulture and botan#. Careers in s%ien%e8 

philosoph#8 religion8 and the arts are also 2er# 6a2oured. 5his degree brings about 6ertilit# in all 

areas8 in%luding in the 6a!il# 'ith the birth o6 t'ins. 96 in the natal %hart8 this degree is in 

%on@un%tion 'ith the &idhea2en and .upiter8 it pro!ises honours and big 'ealth. With the Sun8 the 

&oon or the >art o6 /ortune8 un6oreseen 'ind6alls and lega%ies %an be eBpe%ted. 

28 :e!ini LCnder a lo' gre# s"#8 a 6lo%" o6 %ro's 6l# against the 'ind8 and three dogs run in 

opposite dire%tions.L 

9nde%isi2e8 6i%"le8 and pessi!isti% %hara%ter. ;ne !ust !a"e a %on%entration e66ort and %are6ull# 

"eep oneQs pro@e%ts read# 6or i!ple!entation as soon as the good opportunit# arises. ;ne !ust 

belie2e in oneQs <ualities8 and learn not to s#ste!ati%all# listen to the person 'ho spo"e last. 

;ther'ise8 innate la%" o6 tena%it# and sel64%on6iden%e8 blended 'ith eB%essi2e !alleabilit#8 'ould 

result in repeated 6ailures. 

29X :e!ini 

L5'o !en 'al" side b# side in the 6orest 'ith their dogs "ept on a leash. 5heir !anners are 'ar!8 

but the# 'at%h one another 6ro! the %orner o6 their e#es. A sheep does not realise that a 'ol6 is 

6ollo'ing it.L 

Cns%rupulous8 brutal8 and %unning %hara%ter read# 6or an#thing in order to rea%h oneQs ends. ;ne is 

dri2en b# an intense instin%t o6 do!ination8 and one does not hesitate to betra# supporters and 

6riends. ;ne also resorts to h#po%ris# and pretends to be de2oted to higher4ups 'ith a 2ie' to 

getting lu%rati2e positions. 

CA=C-+ 

0 Can%er LA 6a!il# plu%"s grapes 6ro! a 2ine arbour loaded 'ith bun%hes o6 6ruits.L 

A66e%tionate8 generous8 and 6i%"le %hara%ter. /a!il# ties and atta%h!ent to the ho!eland are 2er# 
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strong and !a# th'art pro6essional a!bitions. ;ne !arries and starts a 6a!il# late in li6e a6ter 

ha2ing de2oted !an# #ears ta"ing %are o6 oneQs parents andUor siblings. *o!esti% a66airs ta"e 

pre%eden%e o2er the %areer and there6ore8 pro6essional su%%ess re!ains belo' 'hat one is %apable 

o6 a%hie2ing. =e2ertheless8 one is %ontent 'ith the li6e one has %hosen. 

1 Can%er LA 6at dog de6ends its bone against t'o s%ra'n# dogs 'hile a !an hesitates to 6ollo' the 

'o!an 'ho passes b#.L 

Sel6ish8 la#8 and %on%eited %hara%ter. 5his degree des%ribes a 6reeloader 'ho is un'illing to help 

oneQs 6riends. Although one is re6ined and subtle8 these <ualities are o2ershado'ed b# the 'ill to 

ta"e ad2antage o6 other peopleQs generosit# in an# possible 'a#. $i6e is eas#8 #et it is that o6 a 

sponger. 

2 Can%er LA 'o!an dressed in bla%" is desperatel# 'eeping on a so6a8 a bun%h o6 'ithered 6lo'ers 

in her hand.L 

5his degree indi%ates that li6e is under the in6luen%e o6 persons o6 the opposite gender. ;ne !ust 

displa# eBtre!e %aution in relationships i6 disgra%e is to be a2oided. SeBual i!pulses !ust go 

through the sie2e o6 reason and past eBperien%es. 

3 Can%er LA6ter dinner8 le6to2ers are still on the table8 2iolins are put aside8 and guests 6lirt.L 

&aterialisti%8 sensual8 and generous %hara%ter. ;ne is attra%ted to the beauties and dangers o6 li6e. 

>assionate i!pulses8 probabl# an adulterous relationship8 !a# disrupt !arital ties. 5his degree 

6a2ours the %areer and indi%ates that one rea%hes a po'er6ul position8 pro2ided that one "eeps 

sensual instin%ts under %ontrol. 

( Can%er 

LA shrub8 untied 6ro! its sta"e8 gro's as"e'.L 

Caring8 trusting8 and s'eet %hara%ter una'are o6 hu!an natureQs 6la's. 9n 6e!alesQ %harts8 this 

degree indi%ates disappoint!ent in lo2e o'ing to !ispla%ed trust. 9n !alesQ %harts8 'o!en are the 

sour%e o6 sorro'. /or both genders8 tra2els and trade are prote%ted and bring about prosperit#. 

=e2ertheless8 i6 in the natal %hart8 the &oon is in %on@un%tion 'ith this degree and in hard aspe%t 

'ith Saturn8 it portends dangers related to 'ater. A pre%o%ious !arriage is possible. 

5 Can%er LA gauntlet8 a sabre8 and a 'hip are lain on a stu!p behind a !an 'ho 6or%e6ull# drags a 

horse.L 

9ntelligent8 sel64%entred and 'ild %hara%ter8 disrespe%t6ul o6 other peopleQs rights and 6eelings. 

9nstin%ts should be ta!ed 6ro! earl# %hildhood8 lest the# de2elop into t#rann#8 sadis!8 and 

depra2it#. So!eti!es8 should %ir%u!stan%es o6 the so%ial en2iron!ent %on%ur8 this degree des%ribes 

a 6igure o6 authorit# entrusted 'ith !an# responsibilities 'ho belie2es that strength pre2ails o2er 

la'. 

) Can%er LA la2ishl# dressed 'o!an seated under a 6lo'er# pergola gi2es a'a# eBpensi2e @e'els 

to beggars. =earb#8 a #oung !an in a harle<uinQs %ostu!e plunges a li2e la!b in a boiling pot.L 

Whi!si%al8 snobbish and unbalan%ed %hara%ter. ;ne has a strong tenden%# to'ards 'aste6ulness 

and grants too !u%h i!portan%e to 6ashion8 luBur#8 lust8 so%ial 6un%tions8 and out'ard appearan%es. 

=e2ertheless8 ps#%hologi%al insight and sound understanding o6 the hu!an nature are the assets 

'hi%h open the 'a# to 'ealth and artisti% su%%ess during the periods 'hen !ood s'ings and 

eBtra2agan%es are set aside. 

7 Can%er LA #oung 'o!an hidden in a 5e!ple o6 $o2e stares 6earlessl# at a sna"e read# to poun%e 

on a bird.L 

Sel64lenient and 'ea"4'illed %hara%ter. ;ne al'a#s listens to oneQs instin%ts. 5his degree indi%ates 
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that the 6a!il# li6e is unhapp# and that se%ret relationships !a# result in !arital brea"do'n. :ood 

!oral standards are indispensable. 

8 Can%er LA #oung 'o!an in her national %ostu!e spins 'ool in a 6ield near a pea%e6ul 2illage.L 

Hu!ble8 patient8 and thri6t# %hara%ter. 5his degree brings about deBterit#8 6ertilit#8 and 6ul6illed li6e. 

;ne has the abilit# to bring oneQs 'or" to a su%%ess6ul %on%lusion. Although one is unli"el# to en@o# 

6a!e8 one a%hie2es su%%esses 'hi%h go be#ond oneQs a!bitions8 and one earns the estee! o6 oneQs 

entourage. 5here is a danger o6 a%%idents %aused b# a 'eapon or a 'or"ing tool. 

9 Can%er L9n a har2ested 6ield8 under the bran%hes o6 a big oa"8 a !an s!iles as his hands 6eel the 

<ualit# o6 a shea6 o6 'heat.L 

Hard4'or"ing8 6leBible8 and honest %hara%ter. ;ne is dri2en b# the 'illingness to prote%t the 6a!il# 

and outsiders ali"e. Su%%ess is a%hie2ed in pri2ate underta"ings as 'ell as in international a66airs 

ai!ing at the %olle%ti2e good. ;rdeals are %ourageousl# %oped 'ith and bring about honours and 

pre6er!ent. Should the natal %hart %on%ur8 there !a# be an a%%ident or so!e %ongenital illness. 

10 Can%er LA 're%"ed ship on a bea%h under a hea2# rain.L 

A!bitious8 6an%i6ul8 and ad2enturous %hara%ter. Cnderta"ings are !ost li"el# to be doo!ed to 

6ailure. *e%ision4!a"ing !ust be based on past eBperien%es so as not to a2oid the sa!e old 

!ista"es. ;ne !a# not ha2e the s"ills re<uired 6or an independent o%%upation. Cnless the natal 

%hart indi%ates other'ise8 this degree is a portent o6 ruin and 'arns against an#thing related to the 

sea and 'ater. 

11 Can%er LA %adu%eus stands bet'een t'o 'aBing !oons8 a s!all %res%ent8 and a nearl# 6ull 

!oon.L 

9ntelligent8 serious8 and subtle %hara%ter. ;ne is prone to eBtre!e !ood s'ings 'hi%h shi6t <ui%"l# 

6ro! opti!is! to despair and 2i%e42ersa. 5he 'aBing !oon stands 6or re!ar"abl# good !e!or# 

and indi%ates pre%o%ious su%%esses in studies. S%ien%e8 literature8 philosoph#8 the arts8 trips and 

dis%o2eries are 2er# 6a2oured. 9t is !ost li"el# that one "eeps on enhan%ing oneQs intelle%tual s"ills 

throughout li6e8 and one re!ains interested in !odern i!pro2e!ents e2en as one ages. *espite a 

6e' ordeals8 li6e is su%%ess6ul. 96 in the natal %hart8 &er%ur# is in the 1st House and in %on@un%tion 

'ith this degree8 it heralds so!e uneBpe%ted re'ard 6or oneQs "no'ledge. 

12 Can%er L0ehind shrubberies8 a !an %arries a la!b on his shoulders. A dagger and a %hopped 

head are hal64hidden under a nearb# ro%".L 

9ntro2erted8 !elan%holi%8 and iras%ible %hara%ter. 96 intelligen%e and 'illpo'er %an o2er%o!e 

instin%ts o6 2iolen%e8 oppression8 and %ruelt#8 then one %an eBpe%t 6a!e8 honours8 and 'ealth. 96 in 

the natal %hart8 the &idhea2en and 'ell4aspe%ted planets are in %on@un%tion 'ith this degree8 it 

pro!ises a top4le2el go2ern!ent o66i%e. 96 it is in %on@un%tion 'ith the As%endant and &ars8 it 

portends a danger o6 2iolent death. 

13 Can%er LA star shines brightl# o2er a bed o6 6lo'ers and a la!b 'earing a %ro'n adorned 'ith a 

star.L 

9ntelligent8 serious8 and deter!ined %hara%ter. ;ne has a "een interest in plants8 pre%ious ge!s and 

!etal8 and in all !atters related to astrono!# and spa%e8 in%luding ro%"ets and spa%eships. 96 the 

6a!il# belongs to a high so%ial la#er8 one perpetuates the tradition and in%reases the inherited 

'ealth. 96 o6 !odest origins8 one distinguishes onesel6 through oneQs 'or" and earns a brilliant 

reputation. 9n both %ases8 one a%hie2es 'ealth and su%%ess8 probabl# o'ing to a pre%o%ious 

!arriage. 5ra2els and edu%ation are 2er# 6a2oured. 96 in the natal %hart8 the &idhea2en is in 

%on@un%tion 'ith this degree8 all the good o!ens are strengthened. With the 9!u! Coeli8 it heralds 

dangers lin"ed to 'ater. 
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1( Can%er LCnder a %anop#8 a dog asleep and a rat on the alert lie on a throne.L 

$a#8 pett#8 and nast# %hara%ter loathing e66ort. *espite a %o!plete la%" o6 s"ills8 i!portant 

positions are obtained through lo' %unning8 !anipulations8 and pala%e intrigues. 5his degree o6ten 

des%ribes a %harlatan 'ho %on%eals his sl#ness and his !eanness under apparent indi66eren%e and 

<uietness. 

15 Can%er LA !an 'ho %ould be Sa!son pulls do'n the pillars o6 the 5e!ple8 a dead lion at his 

6eet. A 6e' steps belo'8 a hedgehog rests its pa' on a dead sna"e.L 

=oble8 righteous8 and help6ul %hara%ter. ;rdeals and obsta%les are nu!erous and 2aried8 but easil# 

o2er%o!e. Ho'e2er8 gentle !anners !ust not to be !ista"en 6or 'ea"ness be%ause one is endo'ed 

'ith great ph#si%al8 intelle%tual8 and !oral strength. >eople 'ould be 'ell4ad2ised not to tr# and 

pi%" a <uarrel 'ith this person. 

1) Can%er L*aling 6lashes o6 lightning strea" the s"# at night.L 

=er2ous8 sensual8 and passionate %hara%ter. ;ne is endo'ed 'ith eB%ellent pioneering and 

leadership s"ills. ;ne a%hie2es outstanding su%%ess in oneQs %ountr# and abroad. Careers in s%ien%e8 

the arts8 or religion are 2er# 6a2oured8 as 'ell as e66orts to %arr# out re6or!s. -B%essi2e %o!passion 

!a# pro!pt to sho' generosit# to'ards people 'ho do not deser2e it. 

17 Can%er LA !an and t'o 'o!en ga!ble in a la2ishl# 6urnished roo! de%orated 'ith eBoti% 

6lo'ers.L 

+e%"less8 eBtra2agant8 and %o'ard %hara%ter. ;ne is unable to !anage oneQs destin# properl# 

be%ause one is onl# %on%erned 'ith super6i%ial pleasures and eBternal appearan%es. 5he la2ish 

li6est#le one en@o#s is be#ond oneQs !eans and !a# bring about big 6inan%ial losses. Should the 

natal %hart %on%ur8 there is a danger o6 poisoning through gas8 %he!i%al substan%es8 and nar%oti%s. 

18 Can%er LA !an and t'o 'o!en ga!ble in a la2ishl# 6urnished roo! de%orated 'ith eBoti% 

6lo'ers.L 

+e%"less8 eBtra2agant8 and %o'ard %hara%ter. ;ne is unable to !anage oneQs destin# properl# 

be%ause one is onl# %on%erned 'ith super6i%ial pleasures and eBternal appearan%es. 5he la2ish 

li6est#le one en@o#s is be#ond oneQs !eans and !a# bring about big 6inan%ial losses. Should the 

natal %hart %on%ur8 there is a danger o6 poisoning through gas8 %he!i%al substan%es8 and nar%oti%s. 

19 Can%er LA !an 'earing a li2er# rides a thoroughbred horse.L 

*e2oted8 intelligent8 and honest %hara%ter. Su%%ess is !ore li"el# to be eBperien%ed in ordinar# 

o%%upations than in pro!inent @obs. 5his degree is good 6or %areers in pri!ar# edu%ation or in 

priesthood. 

20 Can%er LA 'aning !oon gli!!ers a!id the %louds o2er the o%ean and a ship in distress.L 

9ntelligent8 6i%"le8 and 6idget# %hara%ter. ;ne underta"es too !an# things at the sa!e ti!e and8 in 

!ost %ases8 one su%%eeds in none. .ourne#s on 'ater and a%ross the seas !a# result in big losses. 

Stabilit# and perse2eran%e are a !ust. 9t is indispensable to %are6ull# plan oneQs pro@e%ts be6ore 

i!ple!enting the!. ;ther'ise8 'ish6ul thin"ing pre2ails8 and one goes 6ro! one 6ailure to another. 

21 Can%er LA !an stands on top o6 a !ountain 'ith a %o!!anding sta66 in his hand8 his 6a%e ablae 

'ith the setting sun.L 

A!bitious8 enduring8 and radiant %hara%ter. ;'ing to oneQs eB%eptional intelligen%e and ph#si%al 

strength8 one %an a%%o!plish sporting 6eats. ;ne is attra%ted to ad2entures and interested in the 

natural la's 'hi%h rule su%h topi%s as 'a2es or astrono!#. At the height o6 oneQs %areer8 'hen one 

least eBpe%ts it8 one !a# be toppled 6ro! oneQs position. *espite nu!erous ordeals8 one al'a#s gets 

out o6 bad situations than"s to oneQs o'n !erits8 and one a%hie2es su%%ess8 6a!e8 honours8 and 
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'ealth. &id4li6e is a period 'hen one !a# eBperien%e sudden threats through 'ater su%h as 6loods 

or dro'ning. 5here6ore8 one !ust a2oid 6oolhardiness. ;ld age is happ#. 

22 Can%er LA !an sleeps in a 6ield8 in broad da#light8 near another !an 'ho #a'ns and stret%hes 

hi!sel68 'hile t'o !arauders steal their 'or"ing tools.L 

Care6ree8 negle%t6ul8 and la# %hara%ter. =e2ertheless8 o'ing to sheer good lu%"8 brilliant su%%ess 

and happiness are a%hie2ed around !id4li6e. ;ne !ust then put up e2er# e66ort in order to !a"e 

the! last8 be%ause other'ise8 one is !ost li"el# to end up in po2ert# and loneliness. 

23 Can%er L;n the ra!part o6 a 6orti6ied %astle8 a 6lag 6lutters in the 'ind. /urther do'n in the 6ield8 

horses snort pla#6ull#.L 

=oble8 perse2ering8 and a!bitious %hara%ter. ;bsta%les and en!ities are o2er%o!e 'ith ease and 

pana%he. Su%%ess8 6a!e8 and 'ealth are the re'ards o6 oneQs underta"ings and hard 'or". All 

a%ti2ities related to horses are 2er# 6a2oured. 

2( Can%er LA !an 'ith a ri6le slung o2er the shoulder rides a horse a%ross a desert to'ards an 

oasis.L 

9ndependent8 i!aginati2e8 and rebellious %hara%ter. 5he ri6le s#!bolises ph#si%al strength but also 

ps#%hologi%al <ualities. ;ne has the abilit# to i!ple!ent pro@e%ts b# onesel68 and one is dri2en b# 

the %ertaint# that the %riti%is!s under'ent at the outset 'ill turn into praises on%e su%%ess is 

a%hie2ed. -2er#thing related to inno2ation or dis%o2eries8 6oreign %o!!er%e8 and eBoti% trade are 

2er# 6a2oured. Spe%ulations in 6oodstu66 are lu%rati2e. -strange!ent 6ro! the 6a!il# is possible. 

25 Can%er L&eteors and shooting stars stri"e the night s"# abo2e a 'ater6all.L 

:enerous8 drea!#8 and artisti% %hara%ter loathing dail# routine and dull e2ents. $i"e the !eteor8 one 

6ollo's a personal and <uite unusual path. $i6e is brilliant8 and a%hie2e!ents are nu!erous8 though 

irregular and non4lasting. 96 one rea%hes a top position8 there is a danger that one is toppled 6ro! 

po'er. =e2ertheless8 there is nothing to 'orr# about be%ause a good star is %onstantl# prote%ting the 

person in6luen%ed b# this degree8 and li6e is !u%h happier than that o6 !ost people. 

2) Can%er LA !an bridles his horse 'hile a hei6er bo's its head to a 'o!an.L 

9ntelligent8 obliging8 and do%ile %hara%ter. Cnder the guidan%e o6 a good e!plo#er or a !entor8 

oneQs perse2eran%e8 help6ulness8 and 6leBibilit# pro2e to be 6or!idable assets 6or su%%ess. 5his 

degree o6ten des%ribes patient and de2oted ser2ants. 96 the natal %hart %on%urs8 one !a# land a high4

ran"ing @ob in the ad!inistration or the go2ern!ent. 

27 Can%er L5'o 6riends seated under a tree ad!ire a !agni6i%ent s%ener#.L 

A66e%tionate8 altruisti%8 and endearing %hara%ter8 !ore interested in outdoor a%ti2ities than in 

so%ialising. ;ne is endo'ed 'ith sharp intelle%tual abilities and a!asses a 'ealth o6 "no'ledge. 

;ne see"s har!on# and 2alues sin%erit# in the 6a!il# and hu!an relations in general. All 

o%%upations in2ol2ing the soil8 trees8 and nature are deepl# 6ul6illing. $i6e un6olds in si!pli%it# and 

happiness. So!eti!es8 this degree des%ribes strong gi6ts 6or o%%ultis!8 and healing po'ers using 

!edi%inal plants and herbs. 

28 Can%er LA tiger %ra'ls to'ards a horse tethered to a tree.L 

9nstin%ti2e8 passionate but eas#4going %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith sharp intelle%tual 6a%ulties8 a subtle 

!ind8 and nu!erous gi6ts. /ate6ul e2ents8 or plots engineered b# @ealous people !a# seriousl# li!it 

oneQs 6reedo! and e2en threaten oneQs li6e8 should the natal %hart %on%ur. 9t is indispensable to be on 

oneQs guard. 

29 Can%erF L9n a 6ield bordering the seashore8 a #oung horse raises its head as it trots 'ith its halter 

hanging loosel#. A ship sails to'ards the horion.L 
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>assionate8 independent8 and intuiti2e %hara%ter. ;ne is a 6reedo!4lo2er and uses oneQs bright 

intelle%tual 6a%ulties to do good be%ause one is dri2en b# a strong sense o6 @usti%e. /eelings !a# 

pre2ail o2er reason. $i6e is %louded 'ith un%ertainties and instabilit#8 but ordeals are o2er%o!e 'ith 

re!ar"able %ourage and sel64%on6iden%e. ;%%upations related to sea6aring and 'ater are 2er# 

6a2oured. 

$-; 

0 $eo F LA lion on a ro%" stares at the sunrise8 'hile a !an s%orn6ull# brandishes a %hopped lion 

head.L 

:enerous8 bene2olent8 and digni6ied %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith great leadership %apa%ities. ;ne en@o#s 

peopleQs estee!8 e2en that o6 oneQs ene!ies. 96 one is in2ol2ed in sea6aring8 one !a# be entrusted 

'ith high4ran"ing positions in go2ern!ent. 96 the natal %hart is 2er# a66li%ted8 2ile instin%ts and 

sha!e6ul a!bitions pro!pt to 'ield po'er in a t#ranni%al !anner8 in 'hi%h %ase the bod# is o2er4

'eighted8 and the ph#si%al appearan%e loses the natural !a@est# 'hi%h is the attribute o6 this sign. 

1 $eo L0anners 6lutter in opposite dire%tions on a shipQs !ast.L 

9nde%isi2e8 %hanging8 and 'hi!si%al %hara%ter prone to !ood s'ings ranging 6ro! unreasonable 

opti!is! to eBtre!e despair. -Btensi2e tra2els a%ross the 'orld pla# an i!portant role throughout 

li6e. ;neQs intelligen%e is instru!ental in a%hie2ing brilliant su%%ess8 pro2ided one sti%"s to the sa!e 

ob@e%ti2es. *angers are related to the sea and 'ater. 

2 $eo LA sad4loo"ing !an is seated on a stool in 6ront o6 a light 'hi%h is obs%ured b# a bla%" 

%loud.L 

*epra2ed and thoughtless %hara%ter. ;ne displa#s loose !orals in both pri2ate and business 

!atters. 96 the natal %hart sho's strong probit#8 then this degree indi%ates that 6aith is tre!endousl# 

help6ul in o2er%o!ing ordeals %aused b# t'ists o6 6ate. 

3 $eo L0# the ban" o6 a pond8 a %at 'at%hes a pre#.L 

>atient8 obser2ant8 and shre'd %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith a great %apa%it# to 'ait 6or the good 

opportunit#8 no !atter ho' long it ta"es. ;ne is able to spend !u%h ti!e in thorough anal#sis8 and 

'hen the ti!e is ripe8 one "no's ho' to s'i6tl# !a"e the right de%isions. Su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed 

in diplo!a%# and in all o%%upations re<uiring sel64%ontrol8 6leBibilit#8 and perse2eran%e. 

( $eo LA sna"e 'rapped around the botto! o6 a tree is read# to atta%"8 'hile another sna"e %ra'ls 

in the grass.L 

Cautious8 greed#8 and en2ious %hara%ter in%lined to %o!pete. ;ne is endo'ed 'ith eB%eptional 

intelle%tual abilities8 and one is deepl# interested in s%ien%e and in sol2ing riddles. ;ne is 'illing to 

'or" hard to su%%eed but does not hesitate to resort to dishonest# 'hene2er personal interests are at 

sta"e. 5his degree indi%ates that su%%ess seldo! goes be#ond the a2erage le2el. 

5 $eo LA 6en%er 'ithout !as" tests the 6leBibilit# o6 a s'ord. =earb#8 there are t'o sabres and a 

gauntlet in 'hi%h a dagger is hidden.L 

/earless8 proud8 and %ourageous %hara%ter attra%ted to athleti%s8 dangerous a%tions8 and !ilitar# 

6eats. Su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in the !ilitar#8 in politi%s8 or in all o%%upations re<uiring a great deal 

o6 energ# and !an# struggles. 5his degree 'arns against re2ersals o6 6ortune8 as 'ell as in@uries and 

traps8 and urges to a2oid situations o6 2iolen%e. 96 in the natal %hart8 this degree is in %on@un%tion 

'ith the As%endant and 'ith the Sun or the &oon8 it indi%ates a potential danger 6or the head and 

the e#es. 

) $eo LA !an riding a lion holds a s%eptre sur!ounted b# a spar"ling dia!ond.L 

Courageous8 'ise8 and noble %hara%ter. Careers in la'8 politi%s8 go2ern!ent8 the arts8 or s%ien%e are 
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2er# 6a2oured. ;ne is !ost li"el# to a%hie2e outstanding su%%ess and to ha2e oneQs dearest 'ishes 

6ul6illed. Should the natal %hart %on%ur8 oneQs na!e !a# go do'n in histor#. Ho'e2er8 great %aution 

is needed in order to a2oid a%%idents in general. 

7 $eo LA!id a halo o6 %louds8 an e#e in a triangle o6 6la!es rises abo2e a big 6ire.L 

9ntuiti2e8 intelle%tual8 and senti!ental %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith great spiritual 6a%ulties. ;ne has a 

"een interest in philosoph# and esoteri%is!. Careers in politi%s8 or in2ol2ing 'or"ing 'ith 6ire8 

bring about su%%ess8 6a!e8 and a reasonable le2el o6 'ealth. >ositions in go2ern!ent are also 2er# 

6a2oured8 but not de2oid o6 ph#si%al danger. So!eti!es8 this degree des%ribes a highl# e2ol2ed soul 

dedi%ated to spiritual !atters. 

8 $eo LA pea%o%" spreads its tail as it 6ollo's a noble!an in a %ere!onial dress. 9n the ba%"ground8 

there is a %astle 'ith its gardens and terra%es.L 

Con%eited8 !aterialisti%8 and super6i%ial %hara%ter tinged 'ith a strea" o6 snobber#. 5he 6a!il# 

%o!es 6ro! a high so%ial la#er. ;ne has 2er# good tastes but also an irrepressible propensit# to 

ostentation. -B%essi2e i!portan%e is paid to appearan%es8 and !u%h !one# is 'asted in sho'ing o66 

oneQs 'orldl# possessions. ;ne has no %on%ern 'hatsoe2er 6or the essential things o6 li6e. Whether 

oneQs 6ortune is inherited or earned b# onesel68 one en@o#s happiness a!ong oneQs 6ello' %reatures. 

9 $eo LA s"eleton hangs at the bran%h o6 a stor!4stri%"en oa".L 

/unda!entall# %ourageous and altruisti% %hara%ter8 though short4te!pered and !elan%holi%. ;ne 

readil# 'or"s to help other people8 e2en though one "no's that no pro6it is to be eBpe%ted in return. 

9ndeed8 one belie2es that inner ri%hes and spiritual ad2an%e!ent are in2aluable. S"in and 6ur trade is 

2er# 6a2oured. 5his degree indi%ates that ph#si%al dangers %o!e 6ro! transportation and sport. 

Hunting is strongl# ad2ised against. 

10 $eo L5'o s%antil# dressed 'o!en are seated in the %o!pan# o6 a !an at a table 'here a 

su!ptuous dinner is ser2ed.L 

Sensual8 sel64lenient8 and la# %hara%ter. ;ne is dragged b# 6riends and %ir%u!stan%es into o2er4

indulgen%e and bad habits8 too !u%h drin"ing8 eating8 and seB. 9t is indispensable to struggle against 

oneQs natural %o'ardi%e and to sti%" to high !oral standards. Ho'e2er8 i6 the natal %hart indi%ates 

strong probit#8 this degree des%ribes a righteous8 %al!8 and rather sh# person 'ho is endo'ed 'ith 

the <ualities re<uired 6or 6ul6illing high4ran"ing positions. 

11 $eo LA beauti6ul 'hite bull graes in the shade o6 a big tree near a 'o!an 'ho reads <uietl#.L 

0ene2olent8 %al! and a%ti2e %hara%ter. A high4ran"ing 6e!ale eBerts a 6ortunate in6luen%e. ;ne 

en@o#s 'ealth8 'hether it is inherited or a%<uired b# oneQs o'n e66orts. $i6e un6olds in pea%e and 

happiness. 5his degree o6ten indi%ates that properties are be<ueathed b# relati2es 'ho ha2e no 

%hildren. 9n the natal %hart o6 a 6e!ale8 this degree des%ribes a personalit# 'hi%h is parti%ularl# 

%har!ing8 de!ure8 and %elibate. 

12 $eo LA triu!phant bull stands on top o6 a ro%"8 in the %re2i%es o6 'hi%h gro' a 6e' blades o6 

grass.L 

*eter!ined8 hard4'or"ing8 and independent %hara%ter dri2en high !oral standards and unsha"able 

belie6s. Su%%ess8 6a!e and 'ealth are a%hie2ed through %ourageous and persistent 'or". 

;%%upations related to 6orest %learing8 s%ienti6i% agri%ulture8 and ani!al breeding are 2er# 6a2oured. 

Ho'e2er8 entren%hed attitudes !ust be a2oided in order not to arouse hatred. 96 the natal %hart 

points to dishonest#8 there is a danger o6 de%eit and poisoning8 'hether one is the perpetrator or the 

2i%ti!. 

13 $eo LA !an stares helplessl# at a bro"en 'heel hal64%o2ered 'ith 'eeds 'hile his horse graes 

<uietl#.L 
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Cna!bitious8 la#8 and 6atalisti% %hara%ter. ;ne %ontents onesel6 'ith 'hat is readil# a2ailable 

instead o6 stri2ing to de2elop oneQs intelligen%e and enhan%e oneQs s"ills. ;ne al'a#s %hooses the 

eas# 'a# out8 and there6ore8 one is loo"ed do'n upon b# oneQs entourage. Although one is born a 

ri%h person8 sin%e one is not interested in in%reasing the inherited 'ealth8 li6e is !ost li"el# to end is 

po2ert#8 in the i!age o6 the 'eed# 'heel. 

1( $eo L5'o hands are sha"ing abo2e a !an and a 'o!an 'al"ing hand4in4hand.L 

So%iable8 %heer6ul8 and hu!ane %hara%ter. ;ne is %o!!itted to %ontributing to the enhan%e!ent o6 

the %olle%ti2e good through intelle%tual 'or". /a!e and po'er %an be a%hie2ed in all %areers 

re<uiring altruis!8 so%ial 'or"8 and %ooperation 'ith a net'or" o6 6riends. 

15 $eo LA beauti6ul ra! pa's the barren soil o6 a headland. /urther do'n8 a don"e# tethered to a 

tree stri2es to 6ree itsel6.L 

5he ra! s#!bolises bad te!per8 sel64%entredness8 and loneliness. Although one a%hie2es su%%ess8 

the sterile land heralds that one does not be%o!e 2er# ri%h. 5he don"e# represents stubbornness8 

dissent8 and the 'ill to do that 'hi%h is 6orbidden. +epeated ordeals 'ill tea%h the don"e# to 

be%o!e !ore dis%iplined. 0oth ani!als are %autious8 hard4'or"ing8 and si!ple8 all <ualities that 

!ust be de2eloped. 5his degree o6ten 'arns against unreliable and dishonest e!plo#ees or 

%olleagues. Wat%h6ulness is re<uired 'ith <uadrupeds also. 

1) $eo L=ear an oasis8 a 'ealth# !an on a %a!el tra2els a%%o!panied b# his ser2ants.L 

>ersistent8 de!anding8 and spite6ul %hara%ter. ;ne al'a#s de!onstrates gratitude but ne2er 6orgi2es 

a bad deed. /ara'a# lands and long @ourne#s are i!portant ele!ents in oneQs brilliant %areer. Sharp 

intelle%tual 6a%ulties8 hard 'or"8 and eB%ellent organisation s"ills8 supported b# good lu%"8 enable 

one to earn a good reputation. 9t is !ost li"el# that the biggest part o6 li6e is spent abroad at the 

ser2i%e o6 oneQs %ountr#. Should the natal %hart %on%ur8 in the se%ond part o6 li6e8 one a%hie2es 

happiness and eBtraordinar# su%%esses. 9n the %ountries 'here one has 'or"ed8 oneQs na!e 'ill go 

do'n in histor#. 

17 $eo LSunra#s are re6le%ted b# a !irror lain on a table near a "e#.L 

>leasant8 gentle8 and generous %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith eBtre!el# bright intelligen%e and high 

%reati2it#. ;ne has a "een interest in religion8 an%ient !#ths8 and s%ienti6i% resear%h on light and 

ra#s8 and a!asses an eB%eptionall# broad general "no'ledge. ;ne a%hie2es su%%ess and 6a!e 

through oneQs %areer and earns peopleQs ad!iration 6or oneQs hu!anitarian 'or". 5his degree o6ten 

des%ribes good4loo"ing persons 'hose !oral standards !a# not be too stri%t. 96 the natal %hart 

points to th'arted intelle%tual abilities8 this degree indi%ates a la# and sel64%entred person dri2en 

b# an intense desire 6or luBur# and super6i%ial things. 

18 $eo LA !an stri2es to 'al" against a strong 'ind instead o6 !ounting his horse8 'hi%h a ser2ant 

pulls b# the bridle.L 

Cnintelligent8 stubborn and boasting %hara%ter. ;ne beha2es 'ith arrogan%e and tends to !eddle in 

other peopleQs business8 'hi%h brings about nu!erous en!ities. 96 one is read# to 'or" hard8 ani!al 

husbandr# and horse trade is pro6itable. ;ther'ise8 li6e is !ost li"el# to be dull and pre%arious. 96 

the natal %hart indi%ates great intelle%tual %apa%ities8 the interpretation o6 this degree is brighter8 but 

one !ust re6rain 6ro! atta%"ing people 'ho are stronger. 

19 $eo LA 'aBing !oon and a star shine in the night8 and an ar! e!erging 6ro! a blosso!ing tree 

unrolls a par%h!ent s%roll.L 

9ntuiti2e8 i!aginati2e8 and obser2ant %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith an eB%ellent !e!or# and great 

intelle%tual %apa%ities. $i6e is !ost li"el# to be 6ull o6 %hanges and eB%iting @ourne#s. *ail# 'or" is 

a %onstant sour%e o6 satis6a%tions. With the prote%tion o6 a high4ran"ing 6igure8 su%%ess and 6a!e 
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are a%hie2ed in natural s%ien%es8 histor#8 astrono!#8 literature8 or in an# intelle%tual %areer in both 

the pri2ate and the publi% se%tors. 

20 $eo LA !an e!erging 6ro! the !ist holds a "e# in one hand and raises the other hand to'ards a 

!oon4shaped 6a%e8 abo2e 'hi%h a sna"e sleeps.L 

Co!passionate8 diplo!ati%8 and 6ar4sighted %hara%ter. 5he sleeping sna"e s#!bolises introspe%tion8 

penetrating intelligen%e8 as 'ell as 'isdo!. 5he raised hand %alls attention upon the great !#steries 

o6 li6e. Su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in hu!an s%ien%es8 !athe!ati%s8 astrono!#8 or an# intelle%tual 

pursuit re<uiring !ethod and riddle4sol2ing talents. 

21 $eo LA sparro' ha'" glides abo2e a nest o6 6ledglings. 9n the nearb# that%hed %ottage8 an ailing 

!an lies in bed.L 

=ai2e8 inde%isi2e8 and 'ea" %hara%ter. *angers and de%eits %rop up sin%e %hildhood. 5he# %o!e 

6ro! outsiders but also 6ro! the 6a!il# %ir%le. ;ne tends to see" help 6ro! the 2er# people 'ho are 

en2ious and 'illing to har!. 9t is strongl# re%o!!ended not to trust an#one8 and ne2er to tal" about 

oneQs su%%esses8 e2en 'ith 6a!il# !e!bers8 be%ause so!e relati2es %o2et the assets o6 the person 

born under the in6luen%e o6 this degree. Should the natal %hart %on%ur8 a sudden disease su%h as 

!eningitis !a# a66e%t the head. 

22 $eo LA star rises abo2e a t'o4headed !an standing b# the shore o6 a la"e.L 

0ene2olent8 dis%reet8 and 6air %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith po'er6ul intelle%tual %apa%ities. ;ne has 

broad "no'ledge %o2ering a 'ide range o6 dis%iplines8 parti%ularl# in hu!an s%ien%es. An# %areer 

in edu%ation and !entoring are 6a2oured. Should the natal %hart %on%ur8 one is so!e sort o6 prophet 

'hose na!e is !ost li"el# to go do'n in histor#. 

23 $eo LA !an %uts do'n a tree 'ith an aBe 'hile another !an sa's a log.L 

Si!ple8 a66e%tionate8 and sel6less %hara%ter. 0eneath gru66 !anners8 one is generous and al'a#s 

'illing to lend a helping hand. An# %areer related to 'ood is 6a2oured8 su%h as 6orestr#8 the lu!ber 

and 6urniture industr#8 s%ulpture8 but also long4distan%e tra2els ai!ing at the stud# o6 2arious 

botani%al spe%ies. 9n2enti2eness and hard 'or" ensure stead# su%%ess. 

2( $eo LAt the edge o6 a thi%" 6orest8 a !an ploughs his 6ield 'ith t'o strong and do%ile oBen.L 

Iuiet8 patient8 and deter!ined %hara%ter. ;ne has strong ties 'ith the soil. ;ne is intelligent and 

read# to 'or" hard to a%<uire the "no'ledge and s"ills ne%essar# 6or the i!pro2e!ent o6 oneQs 

position. $i6e un6olds happil# and %o!6ortabl# although one is unli"el# to rise to a 2er# pro!inent 

pla%e. ;ne en@o#s a good health throughout li6e. 

25 $eo LA !an s'i!s %ourageousl# a%ross rough seas to'ards the shore8 on 'hi%h a triangle is 

planted 'ith one tip do'n.L 

>assionate8 e!oti2e8 and rebellious %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith artisti% gi6ts. Hidden 6or%es o6 all sorts8 

su%h as %lans8 se%ret so%ieties8 or espionage are the sour%es o6 nu!erous tor!ents and hurdles. 5his 

degree portends a danger o6 ps#%hologi%al or 6inan%ial sin"ing8 as 'ell as ph#si%al dro'ning or 

asph#Biation. Ho'e2er8 should the natal %hart %on%ur8 one is dri2en b# strong 'illpo'er and 

triu!phs o2er obsta%les and dangers %o!ing 6ro! 'ater. ;ne steadil# and slo'l# builds a 6ortune in 

sea6aring a%ti2ities. 

2) $eo LA double4edged dagger and a s%#the are set upright in the soil.L 

7igilant8 rebellious8 and <uarrelso!e %hara%ter. 5his degree 'arns against 2iolen%e8 'hether one is 

the perpetrator or the 2i%ti!. +e%ourse to 6or%e and to all aggressi2e !eans !ust be a2oided at an# 

%ost. ;ne ought to !a"e use o6 oneQs intelligen%e and painsta"ing <ualities in order to turn the 

destru%ti2e s%#the into a produ%ti2e tool 'hi%h 'ould onl# har2est 'heat 6ields8 or 'hate2er the# 

stand 6or in oneQs area o6 a%tion. 
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27 $eo L5'o golden %ir%les tied b# a blue ribbon 6lutter abo2e t'o !en and a 'o!an 'al"ing in 

the %ountr#side.L 

0ene2olent8 %heer6ul8 and pleasant %hara%ter. $i6e is pea%e6ul and happ#. ;ne per6e%tl# blends 

idealis! 'ith earthl# needs8 as des%ribed b# the t'o united golden %ir%les. 5his degree indi%ates 

ni%e 6riends8 'ealth8 and 6ul6illed a!bitions. 5he se%ond part o6 li6e is enlightened b# spiritualit#. 

5'o !arriages are possible. 

28 $eo L9n 6ront o6 a ri%hl# harnessed lion8 the angel o6 the sun hits the ground 'ith the tip o6 his 

s'ord8 'hi%h spurts out a sho'er o6 spar"s.L 

9ndependent8 %ourageous8 and idealisti% %hara%ter. ;ne pursues noble ob@e%ti2es8 and on%e the# are 

a%hie2ed8 one re!ains as generous and honest as be6ore the 2i%tor#. 5his degree heralds a 

re!ar"abl# brilliant destin# !ade o6 altruisti% a%%o!plish!ents and glor#. 96 in the natal %hart8 this 

degree is in %on@un%tion 'ith &er%ur#8 it des%ribes !usi%ians and poets. With the Sun8 pre6er!ent 

and pri2ileges. With Saturn8 and 'ithout supporti2e aspe%t 6ro! other planets8 6ailure and po2ert#. 

With the >art o6 /ortune8 'ealth and po'er. 

29 $eo LA s%ra'n# dog %ries and sha"es in 6ear in 6ront o6 a !an riding a horse.L 

>ett#8 'hining8 and ser2ile %hara%ter. 9nstead o6 ta"ing a%tion8 one pre6ers to "eep on %o!plaining 

and to d'ell on oneQs !is6ortunes. Ho'e2er8 i6 the natal %hart indi%ates d#na!is!8 one %an be 

su%%ess6ul in all o%%upations related to agri%ulture8 horse breeding8 or horse %o!petitions. 

79+:; 

0 7irgo L5he o'ners o6 the !anor ha2e put on their !ost beauti6ul attire to attend a part# the# o66er 

to all the 2illagers.L 

So%iable8 pleasant and orderl# %hara%ter. ;ne is 'illing to ad@ust to all situations and al'a#s 

respe%ts 6riends and 2isitors regardless o6 their so%ial origins. ;ne is 6ond o6 all sorts o6 

entertain!ents and parties. ;ne has nu!erous 6riends be%ause oneQs 'ar! and help6ul nature is 

highl# appre%iated. $i6e un6olds in happiness and si!pli%it#. 96 in the natal %hart8 this degree is in 

%on@un%tion 'ith the As%endant and the Sun8 and i6 it 6or!s hard aspe%ts 'ith .upiter or 7enus8 it 

indi%ates an o2er'hel!ing desire 6or luBur#8 and a super6i%ial li6est#le 'ith o2erde2eloped %on%ern 

6or appearen%es and sensual pleasures. ;2er4eating and o2er4drin"ing bring about ill4health. 

1 7irgo LA !an and a 'o!an are seated on a ro%" in the !iddle o6 a desert.L 

Honest8 stable8 and serious %hara%ter. ;ne is endo'ed 'ith a pre%ise and !athe!ati%al thin"ing 

pattern8 but one has a theoreti%al approa%h o6 li6e and does not pa# enough attention to e!otional 

6a%tors. Su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in %areers related to !etaph#si%s8 s%ien%e8 or the arts. Ho'e2er8 

be%ause one o6ten %o!es a%ross as a %old person8 6ollo'ers !a# be s%ared o66. 5here is also a 

tenden%# to'ards passi2it# and to sti%" to routine8 'hi%h pre2ents to %learl# de6ined the !ost 

i!portant goals. Although resilien%e and patien%e are re!ar"able assets8 stasis is the %ause o6 bad 

lu%". 

2 7irgo LA s%ientist %arries out %he!i%al eBperi!ents in his laborator#.L 

Hard'or"ing8 patient8 and prag!ati% %hara%ter. 5he 6irst 6a%e o6 7irgo8 6ro! 0X to (X59Q8 is o6ten 

a%ti2ated in the %hart o6 unsu%%ess6ul s%ientists. 5here6ore8 it is ne%essar# to %are6ull# eBa!ine the 

natal %hart in order to assess the state o6 the intelle%t. 96 it is strong8 then8 one !ust belie2e in oneQs 

good star. 9ndeed8 a6ter #ears o6 painsta"ing 'or"8 su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in s%ienti6i% resear%h8 

parti%ularl# in agrono!i%s. 96 the natal %hart indi%ates li!ited intelle%tual abilities8 one is ad2ised to 

%hoose a pro6ession 'hi%h addresses less theoreti%al !atters8 6or instan%e the trade o6 produ%ts 

!eant 6or the i!pro2e!ent o6 agri%ulture su%h as 6ertiliers8 et%. All o%%upations related 'ith the 

soil are 6a2oured. 
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3 7irgo LA #oung !an tills the soil 'ith a plough and a pair o6 oBen. As he ages8 he en@o#s 

'at%hing the 'heat ripening.L 

Si!ple and prag!ati% %hara%ter. Su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in agri%ulture or ani!al husbandr#. $i6e is 

!eaning6ul and happ#8 and old age un6olds in a66luen%e and serenit#. 96 the origins are !odest8 one 

is 2er# li"el# to i!pro2e oneQs so%ial status and pur%hase realties. 

( 7irgo LAn eagle is about to ta"e 6light 'hile a !an 'earing boots and a hel!et8 perhaps a res%ue 

'or"er8 %he%"s his e<uip!ent.L 

Courageous8 help6ul8 and sel64dis%iplined %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith sharp intelle%tual abilities. ;ne is 

dri2en b# noble instin%ts and su%h 2alues as the sense o6 dut# and honour. ;ne de!onstrates 

de2otion to'ards 6riends and intransigen%e to'ards opponents. 5his degree8 one o6 the 6e' 7irgo 

degrees 'hi%h is in6luen%ed b# &ars instead o6 &er%ur#8 indi%ates that su%%ess and 6a!e are 

a%hie2ed a6ter !an# a struggle. 

5 7irgo LA !an and a 'o!an pla# %ards 'hile another 'o!an %heer6ull# teases a dog. /ruits8 6ood8 

and 'ine are a2ailable on a side table adorned 'ith 6lo'ers.L 

Aoung8 !err#8 and li2el# %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith <ualities 'hi%h %heer up oneQs 6riends and bring 

good lu%" in lo2e. Ho'e2er8 one la%"s stabilit# and the %ourage to o2er%o!e ordeals. &one# is 

earned as easil# as it is spent8 and %on%ern 6or tri2ial pleasures is a bit o2er'hel!ing. 9t is ad2isable 

to dedi%ate !ore ti!e to non4!aterialisti% !atters8 'ould it be onl# in order to be prepared to ta%"le 

di66i%ult %ir%u!stan%es8 'hen the ti!e %o!es. 5his degree usuall# des%ribes a good4loo"ing person 

'ith intense seB4appeal. 9t also indi%ates that all o%%upations related to dogs are 6a2oured. 

) 7irgo LA poor 'o!an steps aside as an arrogant and la2ishl# dressed lad# 'al"s to'ards a %ouple 

'ho is standing ba%"4to4ba%".L 

Hu!ble8 generous8 and passi2e %hara%ter 'hi%h8 although not unso%iable8 beha2es ga'"il# 'hen 

dealing 'ith other people8 parti%ularl# 'ith persons o6 the opposite gender. &arriage is an area 

'hi%h is 6raught 'ith proble!s. A nast# 6e!ale 'ho en@o#s doing har!8 @ust 6or the sa"e o6 it8 !a# 

pro2e to ha2e a de2astating in6luen%e. 

7 7irgo LA !an8 seated at the 6oot o6 a tree at the edge o6 a 6orest8 ad!ires the surrounding 

lands%ape and a to'er on top o6 a hill.L 

Conte!plati2e8 straight6or'ard8 and generous %hara%ter. ;ne is deepl# attra%ted to the beauties o6 

nature and is dri2en b# noble ideals. Su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in all o%%upations %onne%ted 'ith 

nature su%h as alpinis!8 botan#8 et%. ;ne en@o#s solitude and !ost probabl# pre6ers to li2e in so!e 

re!ote and <uiet pla%e. 5his degree heralds longe2it#. 

8X 7irgo LA !an and a 'o!an 'earing a !as" stand at both ends o6 a table on 'hi%h there are bags 

o6 !one# and beauti6ul 6ruits. 5he 'o!an prote%ts the !one# 'ith her hand 'hile the !an grasps a 

6ruit.L 

So%iable and generous %hara%ter la%"ing 'illpo'er. 9t see!s that !one# 6alls on oneQs laps8 'hether 

it %o!es through inheritan%e or through 'or". Ho'e2er8 one does not "no' ho' to deal 'ith it8 and 

it be%o!es a sour%e o6 troubles be%ause o6 a 6e!aleQs !a%hinations. ;ne is dri2en b# greed and 

passions and !a# 6all pre# o6 dishonest people. 

9 7irgo L0# the ban" o6 a pond %o2ered 'ith reeds8 an agitated 'o!an gesti%ulates in 6ront o6 

another 'o!an re%lining on the grass 'ho laughs at her.L 

:entle8 eas#4going8 and <uiet %hara%ter. 5here is a strong possibilit# that the spouse is la# and 

iras%ible8 and that !arriage is unhapp#. 9n so!e %ases8 one is 'ealth# but indulges in eB%esses o6 all 

sorts. 96 in the natal %hart8 .upiter or &ars is on this degree8 it heralds honours brought about b# 

dubious e2ents su%h as 6inan%ial gains lin"ed to seB8 a settle!ent 6or a di2or%e8 an illegiti!ate birth8 

et%. 
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10 7irgo LA !an rides a horse at 6ull gallop 'ith his 6ore6inger up'ards in a gesture o6 authorit#. L 

9n2enti2e8 generous and tolerant %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith a 6leBible !ind de2oid o6 pre@udi%es. ;ne 

understands that the i!portan%e o6 !one# is relati2e8 and thus8 one beha2es 'ith altruis!. 5han"s 

to oneQs 'ide range o6 talents8 su%%ess and honours are a%hie2ed in oneQs 6ield o6 %o!peten%e. 

11 7irgo LA 'ealth# !an and 'o!an8 blind6olded8 are led b# Cupid. 9n their ba%"8 t'o thie2es are 

about to rob the!.L 

+o!anti% relationships are 6raught 'ith dangers. 0eneath sel6less and ni%e attitudes8 so4%alled 

6riends are dri2en b# the lure o6 pro6it onl#. 5his degree indi%ates tri%"er# and 6alsit#8 'hether one 

is the perpetrator or the 2i%ti!. 

12 7irgo LCnder the bea!s o6 a 6ull !oon8 a !an and a 'o!an plu%" !edi%inal 6lo'ers near a 

ri2er !eandering through the 6ield.L 

9!aginati2e8 inspired8 and bene2olent %hara%ter. ;ne de2otes onesel6 to 2arious dis%iplines o6 

natural !edi%ine su%h as herbal therap#8 !agnetis!8 diagnosis using a pendulu!8 et%. ;ne eBerts a 

!#sterious and soothing in6luen%e on other people. Su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in horti%ulture or the 

arts8 parti%ularl# in !usi% and poetr#. 

13 7irgo LA !an drills a ro%" 'ith a pi%" 'hile an oB pulls a hea2# tree trun".L 

>ra%ti%al8 honest8 and una!bitious %hara%ter. 9ntelle%tual abilities are o6 a2erage le2el and 6o%used 

on do'n to earth !atters. $i6e is de2oted to a hard 'or" 'hi%h is not 2er# pro6itable8 and one has 

no desire to outshine others or to get a pre6er!ent. 9ndeed8 one pre6ers to 6ollo' the sa!e old path 

as oneQs prede%essors. 5his degree indi%ates a ris" o6 a%%idents or o6 losing a li!b. 

1( 7irgo LA good4loo"ing 'o!an holds t'o do2es against her %hest and 'at%hes t'o adoles%ents 

e!bra%ing one another in 'hat see!s to be a 5e!ple o6 $o2e.L 

:entle8 hu!ane8 and de2oted %hara%ter. ;ne is al'a#s 'illing to lend a help6ul hand to other 

people8 e2en in the s!allest things. $i6e is happ# but8 o'ing to oneQs sh#ness8 oneQs <ualities !a# 

not be appre%iated the 'a# the# ought to. 5his degree des%ribes spontaneous de!onstrations o6 

tenderness and re!inds that lo2e re<uires !ore than insipid so6t 6eelings8 and that its 6la!e needs to 

be re"indled on a dail# basis. 5his degree also 'arns against ro!an%e 'ith a !arried person. 

15 7irgo LAn elegant old !an plu%"s ripe grapes 6ro! the arbour 'hi%h runs along the 'all o6 his 

ni%e house.L 

>atient8 serious8 and %are6ul %hara%ter. ;ne thin"s o6 the 6uture and %are6ull# anti%ipates e2er# step. 

Su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in all pro6essions related to 'ater. ;'ing to the in6luen%e o6 the 

%onstellation o6 5he Cup8 this degree pro!ises that as one ages8 one har2ests the 6ruits o6 oneQs 

relentless 'or" and pro2iden%e. A%%ording to &anilius8 a +o!an poet and astrologer o6 the 1st 

%entur# o6 the Christian era8 people in6luen%ed b# this degree are hedonists and great 'ine 

%onnoisseurs. 

1) 7irgo L9n a publi% pla%e de%orated 6or so!e 6esti2it#8 se2eral !en debate around a table 'hile 

t'o dogs are ra%ing.L 

So%iable8 sin%ere8 and 6i%"le %hara%ter. ;ne is !ore suitable 6or tea!'or" rather than 6or solitar# 

e66ort. :ood 6riends abound8 and establishing pun%tual asso%iations 'ith the! is 2er# pro6itable. All 

a%ti2ities ai!ing at the i!pro2e!ent o6 the publi% good are highl# 6a2oured. 9nitiati2es 'hi%h bring 

together people o6 %o!ple!entar# nature and s"ills result in big and e66ortless su%%ess. 

17 7irgo LAn old !an happil# 'at%hes %hildren pla# %heer6ull# under a beauti6ul tree.L 

$enient8 generous8 and sensiti2e %hara%ter. ;ne prote%ts and de2otes onesel6 to the 6a!il# !e!bers8 

but one also %ares 6or other peopleQs needs. 9n so!e %ases8 one su66ers the loss o6 a %hild. ;neQs 
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!a@or goal is to 6ound and run a %entre dedi%ated to %hildren and #ouths in distress8 e2en though 

6inan%ial resour%es are not su66i%ient8 or despite the disappro2al eBpressed b# the spouse or the other 

6a!il# !e!bers. Su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in the %i2il ser2i%e8 in an ad!inistrati2e position in the 

!ilitar# or in the poli%e. 5his degree heralds longe2it# and happiness8 in spite o6 the 6a%t that one is 

not reall# understood b# the entourage. 96 in the natal %hart8 7enus is in 5aurus and 6or!s a trine 

'ith this degree8 it indi%ates talents 6or art'or"8 espe%iall# painting and potter#. 

18 7irgo L*uring a %attle 6air8 a 6ar!er negotiates 'ith a %attle !er%hant.L 

Straight6or'ard8 independent8 and %le2er %hara%ter. ;ne is 6ond o6 hunting or %attle4rearing. 

Although one %o!es a%ross as gru668 one is deepl# respe%ted 6or oneQs honest# and %o!!on sense. 

19 7irgoF LL5'o !en %ross s'ords 'ithout noti%ing the !as"ed !an 'ho 'at%hes the! a%ross a 

hedge. /urther do'n8 a sparro' ha'" %hases a rat.L 

9n2enti2e and honest %hara%ter al'a#s read# to de6end oneQs rights and the la's in general. 

Although not parti%ularl# <uarrelso!e8 one ne2er hesitates to 6ight ba%" 'hene2er one is atta%"ed. 

9ngenious re6or!s and in2entions ai!ing at putting an end to entren%hed routine bring about 

su%%ess8 6a!e8 and 6inan%ial gains8 but also... @ealous#. All go4bet'een o%%upations are 2er# 

6a2oured8 in%luding those o6 arbiter or !ediator. Cnless .upiter and &er%ur# are posited in 7irgo in 

the natal %hart8 and .upiter rules the *es%endant8 it is ad2isable to a2oid tra2elling to 6oreign 

%ountries be%ause one !a# undergo serious a%%idents8 trea%her#8 politi%al or religious %on6li%ts8 and 

be in@ured b# se%ret ene!ies. Happiness and 'ealth are !ost li"el# to be short4li2ed and 6ollo'ed 

b# sorro' and regrets. 

20 7irgo LA 6ood 'holesaler holds a hea2# bag o6 !one# in one hand and sil2er %oins in the other.L 

>ett#8 sting#8 and !er%enar# %hara%ter. ;ne is interested in 6inan%ial pro6its and stri2es relentlessl# 

to in%rease oneQs 'ealth8 %onsidering e2er# penn# spent8 in%luding those !eant to !eet basi% dail# 

needs su%h as !eals and %lothes. Spe%ulations in 6ood and ra' !aterials are 2er# lu%rati2e. 

21 7irgo LA hal64na"ed 'o!an 'earing a %ro'n o6 6lo'ers on her tousled hair dan%es in a garden 

and bends o2er a 6ish pond to ad!ire her re6le%tion in the 'ater. =earb#8 a %ourtesan pla#s 'ith a 

bill# goat.L 

Sensual8 super6i%ial and la# %hara%ter. ;ne is 2er# in6luen%ed b# 6latter# and there6ore8 eas# to 

s'indle. Cnless one strongl# resists oneQs instin%ts8 relationships 'ith persons o6 the opposite 

gender are the %ause o6 disgra%e and dishonour. Ho'e2er8 should the natal %hart %on%ur8 true lo2e or 

genuine artisti% talents o66er a good outlet 6or 'ild tenden%ies to'ards debau%her#8 and bring about 

su%%ess and 6a!e. 5his degree is highlighted b# the %onstellation G0ereni%eQs HairH and endo's 

'ith personal %har!8 re6ined and 6riendl# !anners8 and per6or!ing s"ills. 9t so!eti!es %auses e#e 

proble!s or baldness. 

22 7irgo LA beauti6ul ship in 6ull sail glides through the sea.L 

Ad2enturous8 %are6ree8 and hu!ble %hara%ter. ;ne is al'a#s in <uest 6or ne' eBperien%es and ne' 

sensations 6ull o6 ro!anti%is! and dangers. 0e%ause o6 oneQs !arriage8 one !a# ha2e to tra2el to 

6oreign %ountries. Su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in the arts8 in literature8 or in the representation o6 oneQs 

%ountr# abroad8 espe%iall# i6 in the natal %hart8 se2eral natal planets are posited in !utable signs. 96 

Saturn is pro!inent8 prote%tions granted b# po'er6ul 6igures do not produ%e all the eBpe%ted 

out%o!es8 and publi% re%ognition %o!es late. /urther!ore8 one is not the push# t#pe and pre6ers to 

ha2e oneQs talents re2ealed b# others. A%%ording to &anilius8 a poet and astrologer o6 the 1st 

%entur# o6 the Christian era8 this degree des%ribes beaut#8 great elo<uen%e8 'itt# repartees8 artisti% 

gi6ts8 and outstanding authors and tea%hers. 

23 7irgo LA bare4%hested !an is seated on a ro%"# pro!ontor# o2erloo"ing the sea and8 prote%ting 

his e#es 'ith his hand8 'at%hes a trapped 'ild goose stri2ing to 6ree itsel6.L 
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&isanthropi%8 independent8 and sel6ish %hara%ter. ;ne !a# be estranged 6ro! oneQs 6a!il#8 or 

be%o!es an eBile or an outla'. 5he goose portends so!e depri2ation o6 libert#8 o6ten o'ing to la%" 

o6 !orals8 politi%s8 or @ust bad lu%". 5his degree indi%ates potential e#e proble!s or i!paired sight. 

2( 7irgo L5'o 'o!en 'al" 'ith ar!s ent'ined in a beauti6ul garden and eB%hange se%rets.L 

So%iable8 pleasant8 and 'ar! %hara%ter. ;ne is at the head o6 a united and happ# 6a!il# and attra%ts 

!an# sin%ere 6riends o6 both genders 'ho are al'a#s 'illing to pro2ide 6inan%ial help and 'ise 

ad2i%e. 5his degree o6ten indi%ates a spe%ial 6raternal lin" su%h as 6or instan%e t'o 6riends !arried 

to t'o siblings. 

25 7irgo L5'o %rossed s'ords sur!ounted b# a %ro'n are lain on the ground be6ore a 

%rossbo'!an 'ho thro's a stone 'ith a sling.L 

Authoritarian8 %le2er and aggressi2e %hara%ter. Con<uests are a%hie2ed through 6or%e6ul !eans and 

also than"s to oneQs intelle%tual <ualities. ;ne has nu!erous and !ight# ene!ies. 5he !ore 

2i%torious one is8 the !ore hatred one arouses. 5he rise to po'er and 6a!e goes hand in hand 'ith 

loss o6 happiness. 5his degree is in6luen%ed b# t'o 6iBed stars8 0enetnash and $abru!. 5he 6or!er 

portends 6ights8 oppression and 2iolent death8 'hile the latter endo's 'ith !ental and ph#si%al 

strength8 noble ideals8 and bene2olen%e8 and pro!ises 'ealth and honours. 5he delineation o6 the 

natal %hart tells 'hi%h 6iBed star pre2ails. 

2) 7irgo L9n his 'or"shop8 a disheartened %arpenter stands idle 'hereas his e!plo#ee %heer6ull# 

pulls the 'or"ben%h %luttered 'ith badl# !aintained tools.L 

Clu!s#8 in%o!petent8 and la# %hara%ter. ;ne is handi%apped b# a la%" o6 s"ills8 and abo2e all8 b# 

the %ertaint# that 'ealth %an be a%hie2ed 'ithout e66ort. >assi2it# !a# en%ourage people 'ho are 

!ore a%ti2e and hard4'or"ing to grasp all the good opportunities. Ho'e2er8 the %ourageous 

e!plo#ee o6 the i!age also stands 6or the person in6luen%ed b# this degree. All it ta"es to be%o!e 

su%%ess6ul is to pull onesel6 together8 get proper training and start pra%ti%ing8 straight a'a#. 

27 7irgo L0ehind an orange tree loaded 'ith beauti6ul 6ruits8 a ni%e la'n 'ith !an# birds is 

surrounded b# rosebushes.L 

:enerous8 hard'or"ing8 and organised %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith sharp intelligen%e. /a!il# ties and 

6riends are 2er# i!portant. &u%h attention is paid not onl# to the 6a!il#Qs %o!6ort8 but also to other 

peopleQs needs. Su%%ess is a%hie2ed than"s to oneQs personal <ualities. -2er#thing needed 6or oneQs 

happiness and pea%e o6 !ind is readil# a2ailable. 5his degree indi%ates that8 i6 one belongs to a ri%h 

6a!il#8 one "no's ho' to properl# use oneQs 'ealth 'ithout s<uandering it. 96 one is o6 !odest 

origins8 one i!pro2es oneQs so%ial status and be%o!es 'ealth#. 

28 7irgo LA %ardinal 'earing an a!eth#st ring stands b# the /ren%h 'indo' o6 a bishopQs pala%e 

and 'at%hes the rain 6all on the garden.L 

Altruisti%8 austere8 and resilient %hara%ter. ;ne is a loner and en@o#s spending long !o!ents 

pondering in solitude8 but one also appre%iates attending 6or!al gla!orous %ere!onies. 5han"s to a 

2i2id i!agination8 one is %apable o6 a%hie2ing great %reati2e 'or"s. 5here !a# be a strong religious 

2o%ation. 96 in the natal %hart8 &ars is pro!inent8 there is a tenden%# to'ards 2iolen%e. 96 7enus is 

strong8 this degree indi%ates that intense sensualit# is reined in b# sel64%ontrol. 5he %onstellation 

GArgo =a2isH gi2es a deep interest in edu%ation8 6a2ours "no'ledge a!assed through @ourne#s8 and 

underlines the in6luen%e o6 altruis!8 6aith8 and philosoph#. 

29 7irgo LA !an stands b# a 'indo' 'ith his head %o2ered 'ith a 2eil 'hi%h pre2ents hi! 6ro! 

seeing the da#light. Another !an eBpresses hi!sel6 'ith his 6ingers in the dea6 and du!b 

language.L 

&elan%holi%8 e%%entri%8 and se%reti2e %hara%ter. ;ne is attra%ted to o%%ultis!8 and !#steries in 
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general8 and en@o#s stud#ing in the solitude o6 the night. ;ne !a# be a66e%ted b# a !ental disease or 

a head in@ur#. Cnless one is 2er# %are6ul in oneQs studies8 one !a# end up in a state o6 !ental %haos 

and %on6usion. 

$90+A 

0 $ibra LA !an 'ith a pistol in ea%h hand 'al"s in a barren land8 una'are that he is 6ollo'ed b# a 

!an holding a s'ord.L 

9ndependent8 asserti2e8 and a66e%tionate %hara%ter. 5here is an o2er'hel!ing tenden%# to be o2er4

prote%ti2e 'ith 6a!il# !e!bers. Sel64righteousness !a# lead to dangerous situations o6 2iolen%e 

'ith danger o6 se2ere ph#si%al and ps#%hologi%al in@uries. 5his degree indi%ates a strong taste 6or 

the pra%ti%e o6 'eapons8 and the possibilit# to eB%el in all !artial arts. 9t also endo's 'ith the gi6t 

6or healing ani!als8 espe%iall# horses8 and o6ten des%ribes an eB%ellent 2eterinar# spe%ialist. 

1 $ibra LA priest burns in%ense on the an%estorsQ altar.L 

:enerous8 gentle8 and !elan%holi% %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith sharp intelligen%e and high !oral and 

hu!anisti% 2alues. 0eneath %onte!plati2e appearan%es8 one is 2er# e66i%ient in s%ienti6i% resear%h. 

Solitar# 'or" based on past su%%ess6ul eBperien%es #ields 2aluable dis%o2eries 6or the 6uture. 

2 $ibra LA priest burns in%ense on the an%estorsQ altar.L 

:enerous8 gentle8 and !elan%holi% %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith sharp intelligen%e and high !oral and 

hu!anisti% 2alues. 0eneath %onte!plati2e appearan%es8 one is 2er# e66i%ient in s%ienti6i% resear%h. 

Solitar# 'or" based on past su%%ess6ul eBperien%es #ields 2aluable dis%o2eries 6or the 6uture. 

3 $ibra LA disheartened !an loo"s on his bro"en plough 'hile an elegant !an on a li!ping horse 

%o!es to'ards hi!.L 

&ethodi%al8 a66able8 and obliging %hara%ter. =e2ertheless8 eB%essi2e "indness !a# lead to trust 

un'orth# people and thus8 to !iss good opportunities. ;ne is urged to identi6# past !ista"es8 learn 

6ro! the!8 and start a6resh on !ore suitable bases. ;ther'ise8 li6e is bound to be pre%arious and 

6raught 'ith ordeals and hardships. 

( $ibra LAs he tries to help a #oung 'o!an %li!b a !ountainous path8 a !an 6alls 6ro! the top o6 a 

ro%" into the la"e 'hi%h is 6urther do'n.L 

+e%"less and undis%erning %hara%ter la%"ing pra%ti%al good sense. +elationships are not sele%ted 

%are6ull# enough8 and %on6iden%e is granted too easil#. 5he top o6 the ro%" s#!bolises a high so%ial 

status8 and the <uestion is 'hether one is able to retain it or not. /e!ales en%ountered in both the 

pri2ate and the pro6essional spheres are !ost li"el# to be the %ause o6 re%urrent 6ailures. Se2eral 

!arriages8 in%luding an illegal one8 are possible. 5his degree 'arns against 'ater and a%%idents in 

the !ountain. 

5 $ibra LA 6ar!er 'al"s behind his oBen4dra'n plough to'ards big ha#sta%"s neatl# aligned at the 

end o6 his 6ield.L 

Honest8 %ourageous8 and perse2ering %hara%ter. Hard 'or"8 lo#alt#8 and 'isdo! are the "e#s to 

su%%ess. 5he ha#sta%"s indi%ate that the se%ond part o6 li6e is !u%h happier and !ore prosperous 

than the 6irst one. ;ne !a# be%o!e a %orporate partner or !arr# the daughterUson o6 oneQs 

e!plo#er. 

) $ibra LA raptor8 'ith blood dripping 6ro! its %la's8 6lies in 6ront o6 a triangle o6 6ire 'hi%h see!s 

to be hung bet'een hea2en and earth.L 

>assionate8 sel64righteous8 and deter!ined %hara%ter. *epending on the natal %hart8 one is 

s#!bolised b# the bird o6 pre# or the triangle. 5he 6or!er des%ribes an aggressi2e and spite6ul 

person 'ho puts his intelligen%e at the ser2i%e o6 base a!bitions and does not hesitate to resort to 
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%ruel a%tions in order to de6eat his opponents. 5here are dangers o6 se2ere in@uries b# 6ire and 

s'ord. As 6or the triangle8 it indi%ates a strong interest in spiritualit#8 religion8 or so%iolog#8 but also 

so!e sort o6 o2er4asserti2eness 'hi%h borders on intoleran%e. 9n both %ases8 one !ust renoun%e all 

6or!s o6 eB%ess and 2iolen%e. 5hen8 as one ages8 one be%o!es able to help other people o2er%o!e 

ps#%hologi%al and !oral %rises. 

7 $ibra L5'o gladiators 6ight against one another.L 

/ier#8 <uarrelso!e8 and <ui%"4te!pered %hara%ter. Sel64%ontrol and %on%entration abilities !ust be 

de2eloped8 and %on6li%ts ought to be sol2ed through dialogue and other pea%e6ul !eans. Cnder no 

%ir%u!stan%e should one resort to 2iolent a%tions8 'hether legal or illegal ones8 lest one dies a 

2iolent and pre!ature death. 

8 $ibra L=ear a bedridden !an8 a 'o!an stands b# a %hild 'ho %ries. A #oung girl 'eeps on the 

stairs o6 a !ausoleu!.L 

+eser2ed8 sensual8 and !elan%holi% %hara%ter. 5his degree o6ten portends a separation %aused b# a 

berea2e!ent 'hi%h o%%urs during %hildhood or adoles%en%e. 9n adulthood8 one 'ould be 'ell4

ad2ised not to listen to oneQs heart i!pulses unless the partner is reall# trust'orth#. 5here is a 

strong probabilit# o6 'ido'hood8 or di2or%e8 6ollo'ed b# a se%ond !arriage. 5his degree also 

indi%ates ps#%hi% po'ers as 'ell as talent 6or astrolog# and the interpretation o6 %ards or tarots. 

9 $ibra L9n 6ront o6 the %losed door o6 a de%a#ing 6ortress8 there is a gibbet and three %ro's pe%"ing 

around.L 

Wi%"ed8 %areless8 and stubborn %hara%ter. Wild instin%ts should be 6ought sin%e earl# %hildhood. 

5his degree des%ribes a %hild 'ho is too pa!pered or8 on the %ontrar#8 'ho is %o!pletel# negle%ted 

and le6t on its o'n de2i%es. 9n both %ases8 there is a strong danger o6 troubles 'ith the la'8 and the 

ne%essit# to see" the help o6 a ps#%hiatrist. Ho'e2er8 one retains oneQs 6ree 'ill and i6 one de%ides 

to sti%" to high !oral standards8 the !is6ortunes portended b# this degree %an be a2oided. 

10 $ibra LA !an 'ith a bla%" 6a%e8 but 'ith 'hite hands and 6eet8 tries to @u!p on a %entaur 'hi%h 

holds a bo' and arro's.L 

5he !an s#!bolises subtlet#8 dualit#8 %hanges8 and so!eti!es opportunis! and h#po%ris#. 5he 

%entaur represents independen%e8 idealis!8 %ourage8 and so!eti!es8 boast6ulness and %on%eit. 5he 

natal %hart indi%ates 'hi%h dra'ing is rele2ant. 9n both %ases8 su%%ess is a%hie2ed through personal 

e66orts8 good lu%"8 and !arriage. 5his degree o6ten indi%ates that the 6ather is a 6oreigner or an 

i!portant !an 'hose so%ial status is !u%h higher than that o6 the !other. 9n so!e %ases8 the 6ather 

dies be6ore the %hild is born8 or the birth o%%urs out o6 'edlo%". 

11 $ibra L5'o 'o!en are standing on both edges o6 the ra2ine 'hi%h separates the!. ;ne o6 the! 

is loo"ing behind her8 and the other one gaes at hersel6 in a !irror. =one o6 the! is a'are that the# 

!a# 6all in the pre%ipi%e.L 

Care6ree8 sel64%entred8 and 6ri2olous %hara%ter. ;ne is unable to learn the lessons 6ro! the past. 

*angers o6 6ailure and re2ersal o6 6ortune ste! 6ro! negle%t and super6i%ialit#. Ho'e2er8 should the 

natal %hart %on%ur8 parti%ularl# i6 7enus is strong and prote%ti2e8 sheer lu%" and de2oted 6riends 

pre2ent the disaster 6ro! happening. 

12 $ibra LA !an and a 'o!an 'al" a'a# 6ro! a hal64destro#ed anti<ue %olu!n and 6ollo' 

opposite 'a#s.L 

5a%iturn8 intro2erted8 and in2enti2e %hara%ter. Although asso%iations are the "e# to har!onious li6e8 

di66i%ulties in eBpressing oneQs 2ie'points and 6eelings da!age partnerships in general8 and 

!arriage in parti%ular. ;ne should tap into oneQs %reati2it# in order to sort out proble!s. 5his 

degree so!eti!es des%ribes a !isunderstood resear%her. 
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13 $ibra L&as"s8 'igs8 and other a%%essories !eant 6or disguise are lain on a table belo' a !irror. 

Hidden behind drapes8 a !an and a 'o!an sp# on one another.L 

Shre'd8 subtle8 and !anipulati2e %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith nu!erous gi6ts8 in%luding artisti% and 

a%ting s"ills. ;ne is %apable o6 si!ulating a 'ide range o6 6eelings in order to rea%h oneQs goals8 

both in the pro6essional and the a66e%ti2e spheres. 9n !ost %ases8 one is dri2en b# sel64interest. 

1( $ibra LAn aurora borealis illu!inates a sea o6 i%e as t'o !en ride a sledge dra'n b# reindeers.L 

A!bitious8 in2enti2e8 and a%ti2e %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith sharp intelle%tual %apa%ities. ;ne is deepl# 

interested in literature8 the arts8 @ourne#s8 eBplorations8 and s%ienti6i% resear%h8 parti%ularl# in all 

theories about 6or%e8 light8 %old8 and 'a2es. With great leadership abilities8 one ta%t6ull# boosts 

6riends and %olleaguesQ sel64%on6iden%e. ;ne is sti!ulated b# obsta%les and o2er%o!es the! 'ith 

pana%he. $i6e is pa%"ed 'ith @o#8 su%%esses8 and honours. 

15 $ibra LA !an 'al"s bet'een t'o 'o!en 'ith ar!s ent'ined.L 

Cheer6ul8 %aring8 but 6ri2olous %hara%ter prone to sel64lenien%# and 6i%"leness. +o!an%e and 

!arriage are !ost li"el# to be the sour%es o6 setba%"s and !is6ortunes. Ho'e2er8 should the natal 

%hart %on%ur8 this degree !a# des%ribe a lo2ing heart and a long4lasting happiness shared 'ith oneQs 

soul !ate. 

1) $ibra LA dagger is planted in the 6ront door o6 a ho2el.L 

9ras%ible8 6ault46inding8 and un6air %hara%ter. ;ne does not hesitate to %riti%ise 'ithout o66ering a 

solution. 5he propensit# to s#ste!ati%all# %ontradi%t and sneer at oneQs interlo%utors !ust be tightl# 

reined in8 lest one undergoes serious setba%"s. 

17 $ibra LA ni%e house 'ith its door and 'indo's 'ide open.L 

Iuiet8 hospitable8 and endearing %hara%ter al'a#s 'illing to help. ;ne %o!es 6ro! a 'ealth# 

6a!il#8 or one earns a 6ortune 'ithout great e66orts. 5his degree des%ribes a pea%e4lo2ing person 

'ho a%ts as a !ediator and ta"es it to heart to sol2e %on6li%ts and alle2iate depri2ed peopleQs 

hardship. 

18 $ibra LA %ro'n and a s%eptre are lain on a blo% o6 !arble8 out o6 'hi%h a throne is being %ar2ed 

out.L 

A!bitious8 proud8 and haught# %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith nu!erous gi6ts and a strong 'ill. With su%h 

a great potential8 one be%o!es a leader in oneQs 6ield o6 %o!peten%e8 or one puts oneQs nu!erous 

talents at the ser2i%e o6 a less s"illed boss. 9n both %ases8 this degree indi%ates a position o6 

authorit#8 honours8 and 6a!e. 

9 i!agine this is 'hat "eeps !e out o6 trouble... or this4 

19 $ibra LAt sunset ti!e8 a priest in a %loister stands b# an altar 'here in%ense is burning.L 

Iuiet8 si!ple8 and 'ise %hara%ter. $i6e un6olds pea%e6ull# under the prote%tion o6 a spiritual 6igure. 

Charit# 'or" and dedi%ation to depri2ed people pla#s a !a@or role in li6e. 96 in the natal %hart8 the 

&idhea2en or the ruler o6 the 9th House is on this degree8 high religious %on%erns pre2ail8 and ties 

'ith !e!bers o6 the %lerg# are 2er# tight. Celiba%# 2o's are possible. 

20 $ibra LA d'ar6 riding a don"e# @u!ps o2er a bro"en bridge.L 

9ntelligent8 %on%eited8 and 'il# %hara%ter. 9nstead o6 6o%using on hard 'or" and enhan%ing oneQs 

s"ills8 one spends too !u%h ti!e plotting and gossiping. 0ut it 'onQt ta"e long be6ore people 

understand oneQs dishonest nature and spread the 'ord. 9t is ne%essar# to adopt a !ore respe%table 

beha2iour in order to earn ba%" the estee! o6 6riends and %olleagues and a2oid serious setba%"s. 
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21 $ibra LA !an sleeps on the grass 'ith se2eral pou%hes o6 sil2er b# his side8 'hile his horses are 

'aiting.L 

=egle%t6ul8 un'ise8 and unrealisti% %hara%ter. As one readil# 6launts oneQs 'ealth8 one is bound to be 

ta"en ad2antage o6 b# 6riends and relati2es. Ho'e2er8 sin%e one is intelligent and hard4'or"ing8 one 

!anages to be su%%ess6ul and to a%hie2e po'er. 

22 $ibra LA !ature !an 'earing a s%holarQs go'n and headgear 'or"s in his laborator# a!id 

retorts8 an earth globe and pre%ision tools.L 

:entle8 sin%ere8 and 'ise %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith sharp intelle%tual %apa%ities and a strong interest 

in s%ien%e and the arts. 9ntelle%tual pursuits8 parti%ularl# s%ienti6i% resear%h8 are 2er# 6a2oured and 

lead to brilliant su%%ess and 6a!e. 96 in the natal %hart8 the &idhea2en is on this degree 'ith the Sun 

or the &oon8 this indi%ates that eB%eptional honours and high dignities %an be eBpe%ted8 e2en 

though one is o6 hu!ble origins. 

23 $ibra L9n the neighbourhood o6 a splendid tree on top o6 a ro%"# pro!ontor#8 a %entaur shoots 

arro's at sna"es8 'hi%h are running a'a# in the grass.L 

+ighteous8 hu!ble8 and independent %hara%ter. ;ne has the %apa%it# to 'isel# !anage pri2ate 

%o!panies or institutions dealing 'ith publi% interests. High4ran"ing positions in the !inistr# o6 

/inan%e or the Central 0an" are 2er# 6a2oured. Ho'e2er8 sin%e su%%ess o6ten arouses en2# one 

!ust be'are o6 @ealous people and steer %lear o6 politi%al intrigues8 espe%iall# i6 in the natal %hart8 

&ars is do!inant. As a !atter o6 rule8 this degree is a splendid o!en 6or happiness8 'ealth8 and 

honour. 

2( $ibra L5he sun shines bright on a 6lo'er# pro!ontor# 'here a pea%o%" spreads its tail.L 

A!bitious8 proud8 and 6ri2olous %hara%ter. Su%%ess and 'ealth are a%hie2ed o'ing to oneQs good4

loo"ing 6eatures and seB4appeal. Ho'e2er8 i6 the natal %hart indi%ates strong !oral and intelle%tual 

<ualities8 than"s to a de2oted !entor8 and although one ne2er as"ed 6or it8 one a%hie2es 

%onsiderable su%%ess and prosperit# and re!ains si!ple and ni%e. 

25 $ibra LA "night 'earing a %oat o6 !ail and holding a s'ord 6lies to aid a !an threatened b# a 

lion.L 

*aring8 deter!ined8 and help6ul %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith sel64%on6iden%e and strong 'ill. =ot onl# 

does one de6end onesel68 but one also stands up 6or other peopleQs rights and 6or the higher interests 

o6 oneQs %ountr#. Should the natal %hart %on%ur8 this degree indi%ates nearl# unli!ited su%%ess in 

oneQs 6ield o6 %o!peten%e. 

2) $ibra L[ 9n a neat little garden8 there is a rusti% prett# %ottage under a beauti6ul %edar tree.L 

Si!ple8 !ethodi%al8 and bene2olent %hara%ter. Although one is deepl# de2oted to oneQs pro6essional 

and 6a!il# responsibilities8 one al'a#s !anages to 6ind the ti!e to lend assistan%e to 6riends and 

neighbours8 and lea2es no stone unturned in order to help people in distress. ;ne en@o#s a 

%o!6ortable and pea%e6ul li6e8 and one is blessed 'ith a 2er# good health. 

27 $ibra LA don"e# is tethered to a 'ind!ill.L 

Sub!issi2e8 una!bitious8 and 6atalisti% %hara%ter. ;ne is resigned to 6ollo' the beaten path and to 

relegate personal aspirations on the ba%" burner. /or instan%e8 one ta"es on the 6a!il# business or 

e!bra%es a %areer to abide b# oneQs parentsQ 'ish instead o6 6o%using on the !atters one is reall# 

interested in. Artisti% a%ti2ities are a ni%e sour%e o6 sola%e and %ontribute to %ounterbalan%e the dull 

routine. 

28 $ibra L9n a thi%" 'ood8 b# a deep pond8 a #oung !an lies on the grass 'ith a boo" in his hand. A 

6e' sunbea!s shine through the trees.L 
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&elan%holi%8 ro!anti%8 and hu!ble %hara%ter. ;ne a!asses a great deal o6 "no'ledge and be%o!es 

an eBpert in oneQs 6ield8 but one is deter!ined to sta# out o6 the spotlight. 96 in the natal %hart8 the 

Sun or &er%ur# is strong8 this degree indi%ates that intelle%tual underta"ings bring about 

outstanding su%%ess. 

29 $ibra L9n a %learing8 a !an l#ing on a heap o6 %lothes noti%es neither the sparro' ha'" gliding 

abo2e hi!8 nor the 'ol6 and the sna"e read# to atta%".L 

+e%"less8 la#8 and %are6ree %hara%ter de2oid o6 dis%ern!ent %apa%it#. ;ne is unable to properl# 

anal#se a situation8 and one 6eels in se%urit# e2en though danger is lur"ing. /riends are dri2en b# 

their sel64interest and gi2e bad ad2i%es8 'hi%h bring about !is6ortunes o6 all "inds8 ph#si%al8 

6inan%ial8 or a66e%ti2e ones. 

SC;+> 

0 S%orpio LA 'ounded !an lies at the 6eet o6 an ar!ed 'arrior beside a %hest bri!!ing 'ith 

@e'els.L 

/oolhard#8 %o!bati2e8 and intransigent %hara%ter. ;ne does not hesitate to get in2ol2ed in %on6li%ts8 

no !atter ho' dangerous the# !ight be. 5here is a strong probabilit# o6 2iolen%e and a%%ident8 

'hether one is the perpetrator or the 2i%ti!. 96 aggressi2e instin%ts are %onstru%ti2el# %analised8 one 

!a# be entrusted 'ith a position o6 authorit# and a%hie2e su%%ess through a%ts o6 bra2er#. 

1 S%orpio L;n top o6 a pro!ontor#8 a !an riding an elephant %onte!plates the sun rising o2er the 

sea.L 

:enerous8 a!bitious8 and tolerant %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith intelligen%e and sel64%on6iden%e. $ong 

tra2els8 international politi%s8 and a strong taste 6or eBoti%is! bring about su%%ess and prosperit#. 

5his degree so!eti!es indi%ates artisti% gi6ts and great 6ul6il!ent in <uiet o%%upations su%h as the 

%ulti2ation o6 6lo'ers or the distillation o6 per6u!es. 

2 S%orpioF L0# the ban" o6 a %anal8 a !iddle4aged !an seated under a tree !editates.L 

Clear4sighted8 i!aginati2e8 and tolerant %hara%ter. ;ne "no's the %o!pleBit# o6 hu!an nature and 

a%%epts it 'ith its 6la's and <ualities. Ho'e2er8 one pre6ers to be alone to ponder o2er 

philosophi%al and s%ienti6i% %on%epts. Su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in philosoph#8 !athe!ati%s8 or 

s%ienti6i% resear%h. 

3 S%orpio LA 'reath o6 laurel is hung on a harpsi%hord. 7iolins8 a painting palette and brushes are 

lain on a nearb# table.L 

Cal!8 generous8 and %aring %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith great artisti% gi6ts. All 6or!s o6 art are 2er# 

6a2oured8 espe%iall# !usi%8 but also poetr#8 dan%e8 painting8 the %ine!a8 et%. Su%%ess and uni2ersal 

6a!e are a%hie2ed through artisti% dis%iplines. 

( S%orpio LA stor!# 'ind destro#s a 6ield %o2ered 'ith ripe 'heat.L 

-Btre!ist8 re%"less8 and destru%ti2e %hara%ter. ;ne !a# be an instru!ent o6 hatred. 5his degree 

des%ribes all sorts o6 !is6ortunes brought about b# natural disasters or politi%al uphea2als. Although 

one 'or"s hard8 e66orts re!ain unprodu%ti2e be%ause pro@e%ts are not 'ell4prepared. 5his degree 

'arns against a possible in@ur# %aused b# 6ire and a66e%ting the legs. 

5 S%orpio LA ni%e and 'ell4!aintained garden. An un%ulti2ated 6ield 'ith a don"e# "i%"ing.L 

5he garden s#!bolises a hu!ble8 ni%e8 and %ons%ientious %hara%ter. Attention to detail and 

persisten%e bring about su%%ess and notoriet# in natural s%ien%es8 botan#8 or horti%ulture. ;ne !a# 

gi2e oneQs na!e to a ne' spe%ies o6 6lo'er or 6ruit. 5he don"e# 'arns against stubbornness8 

lainess8 and 'hi!si%al beha2iour. A strong &er%ur# in the natal %hart o66sets the danger o6 

2iolen%e and ruin heralded b# this degree. 
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) S%orpio LAs he tills his 6ield 'ith a spade8 a #oung !an 6inds a dia!ond.L 

5his degree indi%ates that 'ealth is a%<uired through sheer lu%". 9t !ight be an old treasure hidden 

b# 6orebears8 or an uneBpe%ted be<uest. 5he natal %hart indi%ates i6 one is able to in%rease the ri%hes 

granted8 or i6 one s<uanders the!. ;%%upations dealing 'ith pre%ious stones8 ores8 and an#thing 

buried in the earth are eBtre!el# 6a2oured and bring about the "ind o6 su%%ess one had ne2er dared 

to i!agine8 e2en in the 'ildest drea!s. 

7 S%orpio LA beauti6ul rooster 6laps its 'ings near se2eral hens 'hi%h are pe%"ing around 'hile an 

ar%her shoots at a 6lo%" o6 birds.L 

>roud8 2igilant8 and %ourageous %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith nu!erous talents. ;neQs %o!peten%es are 

put at the ser2i%e o6 the a66airs o6 the %ountr#8 probabl# in the 6ield o6 @usti%e and diplo!a%#. 

+e'ards %o!e in the guise o6 6a!e8 honours8 and a ri%h !arriage. Ho'e2er8 one !ust not heed 

oneQs @ealous instin%ts and !ust re6rain 6ro! being un6aith6ul in lo2e. 

8 S%orpio L9n the !iddle o6 a 6orest8 a %hild 'earing rags and seated on a tree log stares at a nest and 

its 6ledglings 6allen on the ground.L 

Co!passionate8 altruisti%8 and %ourageous %hara%ter. Childhood is %louded b# bad lu%" and the la%" 

o6 parental a66e%tion. $a%" o6 %are during the period o6 bod# gro'th !a# result in 6rail health. 

/inan%ial help is a2ailable 6ro! a 6e!ale 6igure. ;ne is not e!bittered b# li6e ordeals8 and in 

adulthood8 one a%hie2es su%%ess in non4pro6it asso%iations or hu!anitarian 'or". 5his degree 

indi%ates the possibilit# to adopt a %hild. 

9 S%orpio LA !an 'ears a !as" and the disguise o6 &ephistopheles.L 

Cheer6ul8 %le2er8 and elusi2e %hara%ter. ;ne is highl# s"illed in si!ulation and !anipulation and 

"eeps oneQs ob@e%ti2es %are6ull# %on%ealed beneath !err# and help6ul attitudes. Should the natal 

%hart %on%ur8 this degree indi%ates a brilliant su%%ess as a diplo!at8 an a%tor8 or in an# o%%upation 

in2ol2ing the design and !anu6a%turing o6 %ostu!es. 

10 S%orpioF LA hare 'at%hes a bright star in the s"# and does not see the gun is pointed at it.L 

7igilant8 astute8 and ti!id %hara%ter. ;ne is so deepl# engrossed in oneQs resear%h8 in o%%ultis!8 

astrolog# and the !#steries o6 li6e that one o2erloo"s the danger lur"ing. 5here6ore8 one is %aught 

o66 guard 'hen troubles and ordeals %rop up. ;ne !ust eBer%ise !ore %aution and %lear4sightedness 

i6 one is to obtain the su%%ess and 6a!e pro!ised b# this degree. 

11 S%orpio LA sna"e tries to get rid o6 a s'ar! o6 6lies8 in 2ain. 9n the ba%"ground8 an isolated 

house is surrounded b# a %lu!p o6 trees.L 

+eser2ed8 obsessi2e8 and resour%e6ul %hara%ter. ;ne is surrounded b# ene!ies 'ho %lai! 

%o!pensation 6or an in@usti%e 'hi%h one is responsible 6or. 5his degree so!eti!es indi%ates that 

one is haunted b# the re!orse 6or an old !ista"e or b# so!e se%ret traged#. 

12 S%orpio LA %renellated to'er on a ro%" o2erloo"ing the sea.L 

9ndependent8 reser2ed8 and ins%rutable8 #et pleasant %hara%ter. ;ne is a loner8 and e2en 'ith 6a!il# 

!e!bers and 6riends8 one instin%ti2el# "eeps oneQs distan%e. Ho'e2er8 oneQs intelligen%e8 

trust'orthiness8 and %ourage 'in peopleQs respe%t and a66e%tion. 5his degree indi%ates su%%ess and 

stead# 'ealth. 9t also gi2es the taste 6or tra2els. 

13 S%orpio LCnder a 6lo'er# arbour8 a group o6 %heer6ul guests ha2e a 6east. Water o2er6lo's 6ro! 

a 'ell adorned 'ith beauti6ul roses.L 

.o2ial8 sin%ere8 and generous %hara%ter. ;ne %on6ides in an#one8 in%luding in persons 'ho are not 

trust'orth#. ;'ing to oneQs eB%essi2e and undis%erning generosit#8 one is easil# ta"en ad2antage o6 

b# greed# people8 and thus8 one endangers oneQs 'ealth. 96 in the natal %hart8 the Sun is in 
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%on@un%tion 'ith this degree8 it indi%ates 6rail health. 

1( S%orpio LA bear sleeping under a tree is surrounded b# a s'ar! o6 bees.L 

$a#8 %on%eited8 and 6atalisti% %hara%ter. ;ne has the !entalit# o6 a 6reeloader and does not hesitate 

to %lai! other peopleQs 'or" as oneQs o'n. ;ne "eeps the 'hole 'orld responsible 6or oneQs 

!is6ortunes instead o6 learning the s"ills re<uired 6or !a"ing a li2ing. 

15 S%orpio L;n the seashore8 birds o6 pre# %hase a'a# a 'ol6 'hi%h tries to get near a %ar%ass.L 

9ndependent8 s%he!ing8 and <uarrelso!e %hara%ter. ;ne does not hesitate to e!bar" on dangerous 

ad2entures8 'hi%h brings about in 6ailure and ruin. 

1) S%orpio L=ear a 6a%eted4%ut stone radiating ra#s o6 light8 a !an 'earing a @ester %ostu!e gi2es 

al!s to a beggar.L 

0ene2olent8 altruisti%8 and ta%t6ul %hara%ter. $i6e is dedi%ated to the alle2iation o6 other peopleQs 

su66erings. 5his degree so!eti!es des%ribes a patron 'ho prote%ts artists or 6unds philanthropi% 

organisations. 5he natal %hart indi%ates 'hat reall# lies beneath su%h generosit#8 and 'hether one is 

!oti2ated b# sel64interests8 or on the %ontrar#8 b# a genuine spirit o6 uni2ersal 6raternit#. 

17 S%orpio LHidden behind a door8 a !an 'at%hes a 'o!an 'ho is pla#s 'ith a sna"e %oiled 

around her ar!.L 

0old8 sensual8 and passionate %hara%ter. ;ne !a# be%o!e 6a!ous in plasti% arts through so!e 

s%andalous %ontro2ers#8 a sensational lo2e a66air8 or so!e dangerous o%%upation. &oral standards 

are <uestionable and !a# lead to prison. Ho'e2er8 this degree tre!endousl# 6a2ours su%%ess. 

18 S%orpio L>eople are gathered around a bu66et o66ering a 'ide arra# o6 ni%e 6ood and drin"s. A 

st#lus and a riding %rop are lain on a %orner o6 the table.L 

>aradoBi%al %hara%ter8 at the sa!e ti!e %o!bati2e and passi2e8 bene2olent and <uarrelso!e8 bold 

and %are6ul. 5he e66orts put in 'ith a 2ie' to a%hie2ing su%%ess bene6it 6ro! the prote%tion o6 

po'er6ul people to 'ho! one is lo#al. 5his degree !a# also indi%ate a strong appetite and 

o2er'eight proble!s. 

19 S%orpio L;n the seashore8 a !an riding a %a!el gaes in a!ae!ent at the sun rising o2er the 

horion.L 

>roud8 independent8 and 6air %hara%ter attra%ted to oriental !atters. Su%%ess and 6a!e %an be 

a%hie2ed in politi%s andUor re6or!s and dis%o2eries8 parti%ularl# i6 the Sun is strong in the natal 

%hart. 5his degree heralds that the greatest honours are granted8 and that all a!bitions are 6ul6illed8 

e2en the 'ildest ones. 

20 S%orpio LAt the top o6 a hillo%"8 a bull pa's the ground 2iolentl#. 9n the 6ield belo'8 a horse 

gallops 6reel#.L 

5ena%ious8 passionate8 and agile %hara%ter. Sin%e one %annot bear an# 6or! o6 %onstraint8 one is 

deter!ined to struggle 6or 6reedo!8 oneQs o'n as 'ell as that o6 other people. Aouth is plagued b# 

hardships8 but the su66erings undergone in earl# li6e turn into a po'er6ul spur to later be%o!e a 

brilliant %ha!pion o6 la' and so%ial re6or!s. ;ne !a# also be an eB%ellent a%robat. 

21 S%orpio L5he 'ater o6 a %atara%t boun%es 6ro! one ro%" to another be6ore disappearing in the 

sand.L 

9!pulsi2e8 ner2ous8 and unstable %hara%ter. +e2ersal o6 6ortune brings about a hu!ble and ordinar# 

li6e. 96 the natal %hart indi%ates strong 'illpo'er8 one is able to re%o2er oneQs lost so%ial status 

through hard 'or" and so!eti!es8 through a !arriage. 

22 S%orpio LA !an so's against the 'ind.L 
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Hard4'or"ing but stubborn %hara%ter totall# la%"ing good pra%ti%al sense. ;ne has too !u%h sel64

%on6iden%e and belie2es that one "no's better than an#one else. *espite repeated 6ailures8 one 

"eeps on !a"ing the sa!e !ista"es and 'aste a lot o6 energ# and e66orts. ;ne !ust see" ad2i%e 

6ro! 'ise and eBperien%ed people. 

23 S%orpio LA lu!ber@a%" %hops a tree near a ni%e 'ooden hut 'hile his 'i6e is spins 'ool.L 

Adaptable8 si!ple8 and honest %hara%ter. Although one 'or"s 6or a li2ing8 one deepl# en@o#s it. ;ne 

6ull# appre%iates su%%ess and honours but "eeps a %ool head. ;ne is endo'ed 'ith high !oral 

standards8 re6ined 6eelings8 and a 2er# good health. 5his degree is highlighted in the natal %hart o6 

!an# /ren%h states!en. 

2( S%orpio LA !an s'i!s in rough seas.L 

:enerous and %ourageous %hara%ter deter!ined to bra2e an# danger in order to help oneQs 6ello' 

%reatures out o6 a di66i%ult situation. Although no gratitude is eBpressed b# the persons res%ued8 one 

%ontinues to lend a helping hand to people in need. So !u%h sel6lessness arouses publi% estee! and 

respe%t. Ho'e2er8 one !ust be'are o6 @ealous#8 h#po%ris#8 and slanders. 

\&ar% -d!und .onesF 
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25 S%orpio L5he rising sun lights up a %ross %ar2ed into the ro%" o6 a hill near a s!all %hapel.L 

$o#al8 %o!posed8 and idealisti% %hara%ter. ;ne is deta%hed 6ro! !aterialisti% %on%erns and 

%on%entrates on intelle%tual8 artisti%8 or religious underta"ings. 5he 'or"ing pla%e !a# be lo%ated in 

a re!ote or restri%ted area su%h as in a nu%lear resear%h %entre8 an astrono!# obser2ator#8 or @ust a 

<uiet se%luded roo! %ondu%i2e to inspiration 6or oneQs 'ritings. 5his degree gi2es a religious 

2o%ation and !a# des%ribe a !e!ber o6 the %lerg# i6 the natal %hart %on6ir!s this tenden%#. 

2) S%orpio LA !an harangues the %ro'd. 0# his side8 a boo" and a s'ord are lain on a table.L 

A!bitious8 bene2olent8 and 'ar! %hara%ter. -lo<uen%e is a 6or!idable asset 'hi%h enables to 

%on2in%e oneQs interlo%utors. Careers in edu%ation8 la'8 !edi%ine8 the !ilitar#8 or the arts are greatl# 

6a2oured. 5here is a strong probabilit# that one 'ields so!e sort o6 po'er. 

27 S%orpio LA 'ol6 runs a'a# a6ter ha2ing robbed a goose 6ro! a 6ar!. Another 'ol6 ho'ls in 

6ront o6 a dead horse.L 

9ntelligent8 %ra6t#8 and sting# %hara%ter. 5his degree des%ribes all sorts o6 thie2es and %roo"s8 6ro! 

street pi%"po%"ets to large4s%ale 'hite4%ollar e!belers. An#thing a%<uired through reprehensible 

!eans is doo!ed to be lost or stolen8 sooner or later. $i6e is plagued b# 2iolen%e8 dishonest#8 and 

a%%idents8 unless the natal %hart %learl# indi%ates other'ise. 

28 S%orpio LA 'o!an in a %ere!onial dress brandishes a s%eptre around 'hi%h a dragon4headed 

sna"e is %oiled.L 

A!bitious8 intelligent8 and %le2er %hara%ter eBuding strong !agnetis! and seB4appeal. >ersonal 

%har! and shre'dness are the "e#s to su%%ess. ;ne does not hesitate to resort to indis%retion and 

o6ten re2eals 'hat is supposed to re!ain a se%ret. Ho'e2er8 i6 the natal %hart indi%ates great !oral 

integrit#8 su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in diplo!a%# and in all a%ti2ities re<uiring !ediation and 

negotiation s"ills. 

29 S%orpio LA !an reads a boo" at his des" 'ith se2eral sa!ples o6 stone pla%ed in 6ront o6 hi!.L 

9ntelligent8 studious8 and lo#al %hara%ter. Su%%ess and 6a!e %an be a%hie2ed in s%ien%es8 literature8 

ar%hite%ture8 or e%ono!i%s. ;'ing to oneQs bene2olen%e8 honest#8 and stead6astness8 one attra%ts 

!an# 6riends. 5his degree o6ten indi%ates a high le2el o6 erudition. 5here is a possible danger o6 

a%%idents8 eBplosions8 or %onta!ination. 
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SA: 

0 Sagittarius L0# the roadside8 a #oung !an re%lining on a heap o6 stones pla#s 'ith a %o!pass.L 

Si!ple8 independent and 6an%i6ul %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith high intelle%tual %apa%ities. ;ne should 

6o%us on oneQs pro6essional pursuit8 'hi%h has e2er# %han%e to be su%%ess6ul in la'8 religion8 or 

!athe!ati%s. ;ne !ust not listen to 6riends 'ho urge to lea2e the path o6 serious 'or" and indulge 

in idleness. 5his 'ould be 2er# detri!ental to oneQs %areer8 and a6ter nu!erous setba%"s8 'ould lead 

to dire po2ert#. 5his degree so!eti!es indi%ates so!e 6a!il# se%ret or a birth out o6 'edlo%". 

1 Sagittarius LA !an in uni6or! brandishes a s'ord 'hile a %hild shoots stones 'ith a %atapult.L 

Authoritarian8 <uarrelso!e8 and stubborn %hara%ter. 5he natural aggressi2eness !ust be %analised in 

an o%%upation re<uiring a great deal o6 energ# and sta!ina su%h as the !ilitar#8 the 0ar8 or an# 

sport. ;ne !a# be in2ol2ed in nu!erous la'suits. 

2 Sagittarius LAt the top o6 the stairs o6 a te!ple8 a &adonna blesses 'orshippers and ene!ies 

ali"e.L 

Wise8 gentle8 and de2oted %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith great intelle%tual %apa%ities. ;utstanding su%%ess 

%an be a%hie2ed in an# pro6essional pursuit8 parti%ularl# in edu%ation8 !edi%ine8 6inan%e8 diplo!a%#8 

or religion. 5his degree indi%ates that oneQs light shines bright and attra%ts nu!erous 6riends and 

supporters. &oral 2irtue and su%%ess o6ten arouse @ealous#8 and ill4intentioned people tr# to da!age 

oneQs reputation through personal atta%"s8 but in 2ain8 be%ause nobleness o6 heart and sin%erit# 

prote%t against slanders. 

3 Sagittarius LA !an ar!ed 'ith a halberd stands guard on a 6ortress to'er. 0ehind an arro' loop8 

an ar%her is prepared to shoot.L 

Courageous8 %ir%u!spe%t8 and %le2er %hara%ter. A!bitions are li!ited8 and one %ontents onesel6 

'ith a !odest %areer as a @ournalist8 a !usi%ian8 a soldier8 a baili668 or a diplo!at. 5he %i2il ser2ant 

'ho is pro!oted a6ter #ears o6 regular and diligent 'or" is a good illustration 6or this degree. 9t 

!a# indi%ate a "een interest in !atters dealing 'ith altitude8 su%h as !ountainous pea"s or a2iation8 

but so!eti!es8 it also !eans that one li2es in the top 6loor o6 a building. 

( Sagittarius LA !iddle4aged !an 'at%hes o2er a %hild sleeping in its %radle 'hile his 'i6e 

%onsiders lea2ing hi!.L 

&elan%holi%8 a%%epting8 and passi2e %hara%ter. /or a 6e!ale8 !otherhood is eBperien%ed as a 

burden8 and !arriage does not li2e up to eBpe%tations. /or a !ale8 there is a strong probabilit# that 

he is abandoned b# his 'i6e. 9nstead o6 su66ering in silen%e8 he !ust !a"e e2er# e66ort order to 'in 

her ba%". /or both genders8 it is ne%essar# to thin" thoroughl# be6ore getting !arried and start a 

6a!il# be%ause this degree indi%ates that %eliba%# is !ore suitable. 

5 Sagittarius LAn oB is tethered near a 'ind!ill.L 

9n2enti2e8 hard4'or"ing8 and sel6less %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith eB%eptional intelle%tual %apa%ities. 

&an# resounding su%%esses are a%hie2ed8 and one en@o#s 'orld'ide 6a!e in !edi%ine8 s%ienti6i% 

resear%h8 literature8 or the arts. Ho'e2er8 o'ing to eB%essi2e lenien%# and a %o!plete la%" o6 

interest in !a"ing !one#8 one lets other people reap the 6inan%ial re'ards o6 oneQs 'or". 

)X SagittariusL;Ben and goats grae in a pasture under the sun.L 

Iuiet8 %ontented8 and hard4'or"ing %hara%ter. ;%%upations in the industr# o6 %attle breeding and all 

agri%ultural produ%ts are 2er# 6a2oured. ;ne is happil# !arried and en@o#s a 6ul6illing 6a!il# li6e. 

7 Sagittarius L:a!blers pla# %ards and di%e.L 

Care6ree8 %heer6ul8 and opti!isti% %hara%ter. *e%isions are le6t to %han%e and eBternal 

%ir%u!stan%es8 and !ost o6ten8 the eas# option pre2ails. ;ne li2es 6ro! da# to da# and relies on 
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good lu%". 5hough pre%arious8 su%%ess !a# be a%hie2ed in spe%ulation a%ti2ities or in the sto%" 

eB%hange business8 pro2ided that 'or" is %arried out under stri%t super2ision and that all 6oolhard# 

initiati2es are 6orbidden. 

8 Sagittarius LA house in 6ire.L 

A!bitious8 !agnani!ous8 and passionate %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith un#ielding 'illpo'er8 'hi%h 

brings about su%%ess and 6a!e. Cnder the in6luen%e o6 un6oreseeable outer %ir%u!stan%es8 li6e 

suddenl# ta"es an uneBpe%ted turn. 5he ro#al 6iBed star Antares pro!ises glor# and po'er8 but also 

uphea2als8 slanders8 and 2iolen%e. 96 in the natal %hart8 the &idhea2en andUor i!portant planets are 

in %on@un%tion 'ith this degree 'ithin a 5X orb8 this heralds 2er# high honours and dignities. 96 the 

natal %hart indi%ates inspiration and altruis!8 in a 6e' spe%i6i% %ases8 a%tions are spurred b# a great 

hu!anisti% 2ision 'hi%h goes 6ar be#ond the s%ope o6 an ordinar# li6e. 

9 Sagittarius L5he 6ull !oon shines o2er %oins o6 gold and sil2er s%attered on the ground.L 

>leasant8 %le2er8 and 6leBible %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith eB%ellent talents 6or !i!i%r#. *ri2en b# an 

a%ute intelle%tual %uriosit#8 one is al'a#s 'illing to re%"on 'ith other peopleQs eBperien%es and 

re%onsider oneQs standpoint. 5hese are 2aluable assets 'hi%h open the road to su%%ess8 6a!e8 and 

'ealth. Ho'e2er8 it is ne%essar# to ensure that s"ills are not !isused and do not translate into 

6orger# or the !anu6a%ture o6 6a"e produ%ts8 in%luding %ounter6eit !one#. ;ther'ise8 one 'ould 

in%ur serious legal proble!s and 'ould need to es%ape8 as suggested b# the s%attered %oins in the 

i!age. 

10 Sagittarius LA !on"e# riding a 'ol6 !a"es 6unn# 6a%es at the tiger %ra'ling behind the!.L 

5rea%herous8 %ra6t#8 and 2iolent %hara%ter de2oid o6 <ual!s. ;b@e%ti2es are attained through 

dangerous8 %unning8 and e2en %ruel strategies. 5he natal %hart indi%ates 'hether intelligen%e and 

subter6uges are put at the ser2i%e o6 noble goals su%h as the de6en%e o6 the nationQs higher interests8 

or 'hether the# onl# ser2e base personal a!bitions. 9n both %ases8 en!ities abound8 and propert# 

loss is highl# li"el#. 

11 Sagittarius LA 'o!an l#ing on a so6a stret%hes her hands to'ards a %as"et 6ull o6 @e'eller#. 

;utside8 a !an is tra!pled b# a bill# goat.L 

:reed# and sensual %hara%ter. ;ne indulges in depra2ation and is 'illing to sa%ri6i%e e2er#thing to 

!eet oneQs !aterialisti% and seBual needs. 5here is a strong probabilit# o6 ruin. 9n the %hart o6 

!ales8 there !a# be pre!ature senilit# or i!poten%e. 9n the %hart o6 6e!ales8 seB and 6latter# are 

used in order to !isappropriate other peopleQs 'ealth. 

12 Sagittarius LA !an standing outside o6 a prison 'at%hes its %losed door.L 

Withdra'n8 !isanthropi%8 and intro2erted %hara%ter. 5he prison s#!bolises 6rustrations ste!!ing 

6ro! %onstraints and separation. ;ne !a# be estranged 6ro! a 6a!il# !e!ber 'ho is li2ing in a 

se%luded pla%e8 or 'ho is si%". 5he other possibilit# is that the !e!bers o6 the entourage do not 

understand oneQs intelle%tual8 aestheti%8 s%ienti6i%8 or altruisti% aspirations. =e2ertheless8 one is 

%apable o6 a%hie2ing su%%ess in the 6ield o6 oneQs %hoi%e. 

13 Sagittarius LA6ter ha2ing shot an arro'8 a horse rider %lings to the ne%" o6 his !ount in pani%.L 

9ntelligent8 enterprising8 and pleasant %hara%ter. Although good ideas abound8 the# re<uire thorough 

anal#sis and organisation. >ro@e%ts are ni%el# put 6or'ard8 but their i!ple!entation is handi%apped 

b# unpreparedness8 and solutions to %ropping proble!s see! to be adopted at rando!. ;ne !ust 

see" the ad2i%e o6 a 6riend or o6 oneQs spouse. >artnerships and tea!'or" are the "e# 'hi%h opens 

the door to su%%ess8 honours8 and 6a!e. 

1( Sagittarius LHeaps o6 do%u!ents and boo"s are piled up here and there in the stud# o6 a s%holar.L 
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Creati2e8 hard4'or"ing8 and de2oted %hara%ter. ;ne is endo'ed 'ith great intelle%tual %apa%ities8 a 

2i2id i!agination8 and an eB%ellent !e!or#. 0rilliant su%%ess and 6a!e %an be obtained in s%ien%es8 

theolog#8 histor#8 or literature. 5he natal %hart indi%ates 'hether one is 'ealth#. 

15 Sagittarius LA !an dri2es an e!pt# %hariot pulled b# three horses out o6 a %a2ern and heads 

to'ards a 6ertile 2alle# 'here labourers 'or" near a %astle.L 

Con%eited8 a!bitious8 and en2ious %hara%ter. ;ne %annot a66ord the luBur# 'hi%h one is po'er6ull# 

attra%ted to. 9nstead o6 ban"ing on oneQs personal <ualities and !a"ing e2er# e66ort to be%o!e ri%h8 

one pre6ers to %o2et peopleQs 'ealth. Ho'e2er8 i6 one is deter!ined to "eep sel64%entredness and 

arrogan%e tightl# reined in8 'ith a lot o6 hard 'or" and the help o6 oneQs entourage8 one %an a%hie2e 

the 6inan%ial su%%ess one so badl# #earns 6or. 

1) Sagittarius L[ 9n the !iddle o6 the sea8 an old !an on a ra6t leans on a sti%".L 

9ntro2erted8 daring8 and independent %hara%ter. /or so!e reason8 one is estranged 6ro! parents 

during %hildhood. $oneliness has %ontributed to slo'l# de2elop 'illpo'er8 resilien%e8 and auda%it#. 

;ne a%hie2es se2eral re!ar"able 6eats o6 bra2er#8 but su%%ess brings about 6oolhardiness8 and a6ter 

repeated ris"# underta"ings resulting in 6ailures and losses8 the last part o6 li6e is !ar"ed b# 

po2ert#. 

17 Sagittarius LA 'eird !an brandishes a tor%h in one hand and holds an o'l in the other8 beside an 

odd 'o!an 'ith entangled hair and 'earing a !as".L 

5his degree des%ribes a 'ise person 'ith !aster# in o%%ultis! and deep "no'ledge o6 li6e 

!#steries. Ho'e2er8 it !a# also indi%ate an e%%entri%8 i!balan%ed and !anipulati2e person and8 

should the natal %hart %on%ur8 the danger o6 so!e !ental disease. 

18 Sagittarius LAs it tries to es%ape 6ro! a burning house8 a sna"e is stopped b# a %ir%le o6 6ire.L 

>assionate8 'il#8 and spite6ul %hara%ter. /ire pla#s a !a@or part in li6e8 'hether it represents a 

disaster or a on%e4in4a4li6eti!e opportunit# 'ith great %onse<uen%es on destin#. +egardless o6 the 

nature o6 ordeals and opponents8 and despite the losses su66ered8 i6 one displa#s %ourage8 this degree 

indi%ates that obsta%les %an be o2er%o!e and ene!ies8 de6eated. 

19 Sagittarius LA group o6 6riends 'al"s in a beauti6ul garden 'here 6lo'ers gro'ing in te!perate 

%ountries are !iBed 'ith eBoti% plants.L 

0ene2olent8 %heer6ul8 and honest %hara%ter8 'ith a 'hi66 o6 2anit#. 5he !e!bers o6 the entourage 

are ni%e and belong to a 'ealth# and edu%ated so%ial la#er. Asso%iations 'ith 6riends are 6ruit6ul8 

parti%ularl# in an# area in2ol2ing the arts8 beaut#8 or botan#. So!eti!es8 i6 in the natal %hart the 

&oon re%ei2es hard aspe%ts8 this degree indi%ates that de%eits and !is6ortunes are brought about b# 

6e!ales. 

20 Sagittarius L9n 6ront o6 t'o intert'ined triangles sur!ounted b# a third one8 a !agus 'earing his 

sa%erdotal headdress utters an in%antation.L 

Withdra'n8 %onte!plati2e8 and spiritual %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith po'er6ul ps#%hi% po'ers. ;ne 

re2els in solitude and a2oids so%ialising. Su%%ess and 6a!e %an be a%hie2ed in hu!an s%ien%es or in 

resear%h. Ho'e2er8 one is unli"el# to be%o!e 2er# ri%h. 96 the natal %hart indi%ates dishonest#8 this 

degree !a# des%ribe a %harlatan. 

21 Sagittarius L5'o !en 6ight one another 'ith daggers. 9n the ba%"ground8 a 0oo" o6 $a' 

6eaturing a 'eighing s%ales and a gibbet is open.L 

Aggressi2e8 <uarrelso!e8 and nast# %hara%ter. 9t is absolutel# ne%essar# to "eep 2iolent instin%ts 

tightl# reined in8 lest the !ost terrible disasters happen. 

22 Sagittarius LA dagger 'ith the hilt en%rusted 'ith pre%ious stones pier%es a heart %aught in a 'ire 
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s%reen.L 

Sel6ish8 @ealous8 and %on%eited %hara%ter. ;ne has di66i%ulties in understanding that sel64%entredness 

har!s relationships 'ith 6riends or lo2ers8 and that other peopleQs aspirations !ust be gi2en due 

%onsideration. 5his degree indi%ates unhappiness in lo2e. 96 the natal %hart %on%urs8 there is a danger 

%aused b# a heart %ondition or a 2iolent a%%ident. 

23 Sagittarius LA lightning4stru%" tree is about to 6all on a !an 'ho is leaning o2er a bridge parapet 

and stares at the torrent raging belo' hi!.L 

Sad8 'ithdra'n8 and pessi!isti% %hara%ter. ;ne is disheartened b# the 6ailure o6 pro6essional 

pro@e%ts and b# repeated disappointing ro!an%es and 6riends. Sui%idal tenden%ies %an be e66i%ientl# 

o66set b# ph#si%al eBer%ise and the pra%ti%e o6 a sport su%h as tennis8 alpinis!8 or 6ootball. 

Canoeing8 6ishing8 snor"elling8 and all 'ater sports !ust be a2oided. 

2( Sagittarius LA6ter a ban<uet8 a !an and a 'o!an see! eBhausted. At one end o6 the table8 three 

%ups 6or! a triangle shape.L 

Sensual and !aterialisti% %hara%ter un'illing to 6ight oneQs 'ea"nesses. 5here is a strong tenden%# 

to burn oneQs %andle at both ends8 'hi%h eBposes to all sorts o6 ph#si%al and !oral dangers. When 

eB%esses also a66e%t the spiritual area8 one is narro'4!inded and se%tarian. 5his degree !a# indi%ate 

an e#e disease threatening the sight. 

25 Sagittarius LA @uggler 'ith the a%%essories 6or his !agi% tri%"s. A gre#hound !as" is hung on 

the 'all behind hi!.L 

=i%e8 lo#al8 and reliable %hara%ter. 5he hands are ni!ble8 the legs8 slender8 and the general 

appearan%e8 elegant. Su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in o%%upations re<uiring deBterit# and pre%ision su%h 

as 6en%ing8 !usi% and all artisti% dis%iplines8 or prestidigitation. ;'ing to oneQs dedi%ation and 

genuine "indness8 one attra%ts !an# good 6riends. Ho'e2er8 beneath 'ar! and straight6or'ard 

!anners8 one is 2er# se%reti2e. 

2) Sagittarius LA lion tries to %at%h a !an hanged to a tree b# the 6eet.L 

Courageous8 enterprising8 and honest %hara%ter. ;ne !a# be the 2i%ti! o6 un6air8 less s%rupulous or 

less s"illed superiors. *espite nu!erous ene!ies8 one rea%hes a pro!inent position. =e2ertheless8 

one !ust re!ain 2er# %are6ul8 adopt a lo' pro6ile8 and be prepared to th'art the !a%hinations 

%on%o%ted b# higher4ups. 

27 Sagittarius LA turtle 6ollo's a !an riding a %a!el.L 

7aliant8 deter!ined8 and hard4'or"ing %hara%ter. ;ne is not a6raid o6 responsibilities8 no !atter 

ho' gruelling the tas" !ight see!. ;ne 6ul6ils oneQs duties %al!l#8 slo'l#8 and steadil#8 and 

progresses s!oothl# under the prote%tion o6 a po'er6ul 6riend or boss. ;ne en@o#s the re%ognition 

o6 peers and a%hie2es a de%ent 6ortune. 

28 Sagittarius LA !an does so!ersaults in a ha# 6ield 'hile a hare runs a'a#.L 

Childish8 unstable8 and ti!id %hara%ter. Su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in !odelling8 %oa%hing8 or 

attending to the needs o6 'ealth# people. -legant sports su%h as gol6 or horse riding are also 2er# 

6a2oured. Should the natal %hart %on%ur8 there !a# be a disease a66e%ting the brain. 

29 Sagittarius FL9n his 6orge8 a bla%"s!ith 'or"s on an an2il. =earb#8 a spade is planted in the 

ground.L 

Se%reti2e8 intuiti2e8 and independent %hara%ter. ;ne relies eB%lusi2el# on oneQs great intelle%tual 

%apa%ities and broad "no'ledge. 5he path %hosen probabl# in%ludes hardships and re<uires 

sustained e66orts8 ti!e8 and %on%entration. Su%%ess and 'ealth %an be a%hie2ed in the iron and steel 

industr#8 the resear%h o6 ne' allo#s8 or in ar%haeolog#. 
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0 Capri%orn LA bo# and a girl hold hands but loo" in opposite dire%tions.L 

9nsight6ul8 %le2er8 and dual %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith abo2e a2erage dedu%ti2e abilities and the gi6t to 

a%%uratel# per%ei2e peopleQs true 6eelings and !oti2ations. Su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in diplo!a%#8 

espionage8 the %ine!a8 or the !anage!ent o6 hu!an resour%es. ;ne !a# ha2e t'o si!ultaneous 

o%%upations or lead a double li6e. 

1 Capri%orn L5'o !en get out o6 a house %arr#ing a reed on their shoulder as i6 it 'ere a hea2# 

burden. ;n the roo68 the 'eather%o%" points to no parti%ular dire%tion.L 

/utile8 restless8 and inde%isi2e %hara%ter. Huge e66orts are !ade e2en though the tas" re<uires none. 

;'ing to pro%rastination8 ni%e opportunities are !issed. /urther!ore8 !an# good initiati2es are 

doo!ed to 6ailure 6or la%" o6 perse2eran%e. $i6e is !ost li"el# to un6old in pre%ariousness and to 

end up in sadness8 unless one de%ides to be%o!e serious and displa# tena%it#8 straight a'a#. 

2 Capri%orn LA sna"e %urls up around a three4bran%h %handelier 'ith lit %andles.L 

Wise8 a!bitious8 and subtle %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith nu!erous intelle%tual8 ph#si%al8 and !oral 

<ualities. ;'ing to oneQs sharp intuition and eB%ellent edu%ation8 one is %apable o6 a%hie2ing 

su%%ess8 6a!e8 and 'ealth in nearl# an# 6ield8 be it diplo!a%#8 s%ien%e8 la'8 %i2il ser2i%e8 literature8 

et%. 5here are 6e' ene!ies onl#8 and none o6 the! is able to th'art oneQs pro@e%ts. Whate2er path 

one %hooses8 this degree indi%ates a brilliant li6e blessed 'ith good lu%" and happiness. 

3 Capri%orn LA 2estal prote%ts the 6la!e o6 her la!p. Abo2e her8 a sun8 in the %entre o6 'hi%h are 

t'o "e#s8 shines its ra#s o6 6ire.L 

Conte!plati2e8 solitar#8 and noble %hara%ter. ;ne a%hie2es su%%ess and obtains a pro!inent 

position in edu%ation8 la'8 or the arts. 9n an# %ase8 one be%o!es so!e sort o6 spiritual guide and 

%ha!pions the %ause o6 @usti%e. 5his degree indi%ates higher ideals and a strong probabilit# o6 !oral 

beaut#. 

( Capri%orn LA!id a tran<uil lands%ape8 in 6ront o6 a 'ater spring8 there is a little house 'ith doors 

and 'indo's 'ide open to all.L 

0ene2olent8 broad4!inded8 and trusting %hara%ter. ;ne readil# helps people in distress 'ith genuine 

sel6lessness. Ho'e2er8 !ore dis%ri!ination !ust be eBer%ised in order to a2oid being s'indled b# 

the 2er# people 'ho 'ere gi2en shelter8 'hether at ho!e or in the pro6essional area. 5his degree 

o6ten des%ribes a person 'ho !a"es 'rong de%isions despite abo2e a2erage intelle%tual %apa%ities. 

5 Capri%orn LA !an 'ith a pupp# on ea%h shoulder %arries a heart %ro'ned 'ith 6la!es in his 

stret%hed out hand.L 

*e2oted8 sel6less8 and lo#al %hara%ter. ;ne is totall# 'rapped up in oneQs sole passion8 be it a 

ro!anti% atta%h!ent or a higher eBpression o6 lo2e i!pl#ing sel64sa%ri6i%e su%h as8 6or eBa!ple8 a 

daughter 'ho attends to her 'ido'ed 6ather8 or the 6ounder o6 a %harit# institution8 et%. 9n an# %ase8 

oneQs altruis! re%ei2es publi% re%ognition. 5his degree 'arns against possible slanders. 

) Capri%orn L9n a di!l# lit roo!8 t'o !en and a 'o!an gathered around a table eBa!ine statuettes 

pier%ed 'ith needles.L 

A!bitious8 possessi2e8 and spite6ul %hara%ter. $i6e is plagued b# all sorts o6 ri2alries8 6ro! s%hool to 

uni2ersit#8 and later8 in the 'or"pla%e. Hatred and re2enge are the po'er6ul goads 'hi%h pro!pt to 

resort to eBtre!e and reprehensible !eans to get 'hat one %o2ets8 be it a lo2e partner or a 

prestigious position. ;ne 'ould be 'ell4ad2ised to displa# !ore !oderation and to pa# !ore 

respe%t to other peopleQs interests be%ause e2il deeds onl# bring about !is6ortune and loneliness. 

7 Capri%orn LAn eagle 6lies a'a# 'ith its pre# 'hile a #oung 'o!an %aresses a turtle do2e.L 
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:entle8 distrust6ul8 and 'ithdra'n %hara%ter. ;ne see!s to be deta%hed 6ro! 'orldl# %on%erns and 

has lost %on6iden%e in hu!an nature. A6ter se2eral disappoint!ents in lo2e and 6riendship8 it is in 

solitude and !editation that one 6inds sola%e. &atters o6 intelle%tual and spiritual nature are o6 

!a@or i!portan%e in oneQs solitar# 'or"s. 

8 Capri%orn LA !an 6alls on the ground near a 'a#side %ross and a bro"en "e#.L 

9ras%ible8 ta%tless8 and sensual %hara%ter o2er4indulging in 6ood8 lust8 and luBur#. =o !atter ho' 

lenient the !e!bers o6 oneQs entourage are8 oneQs harsh and hurt6ul !anners end up s%aring the! 

o66. 5he %ross s#!bolises a tragi% destin#8 but it !a# also point to'ards %onsolation and hope8 

pro2ided one is 'illing to !a"e the ne%essar# e66ort to %ontrol oneQs base instin%ts. 

9 Capri%ornF 9n the !oonlight8 a !an holds an o'l in ea%h hand.L 

Se%reti2e8 'ise8 and alert %hara%ter. Su%%ess and 6a!e %an be a%hie2ed in an# night shi6t 'or" and 

in %areers re<uiring %on6identialit#. >hilosoph#8 astrono!#8 and o%%ultis! are also 2er# 6a2oured. 

Although one is not deliberatel# 'illing to har! %olleagues or %o!petitors8 one readil# ta"es 

ad2antage o6 their !ista"es. Should the natal %hart %on%ur8 setba%"s ste! 6ro! o2er4de2eloped 

sensualit#. 

10 Capri%orn LA "ing on his throne greets a !essenger 'ho brings a sealed s%roll.L 

+eser2ed8 opti!isti%8 and de2oted %hara%ter. Co!!uni%ation8 diplo!a%#8 and an# go2ern!ent 

o66i%e are highl# 6a2oured. ;'ing to oneQs hu!an <ualities and pro6essional s"ills8 one en@o#s the 

prote%tion o6 people 'ielding po'er. 5his degree o6ten des%ribes a high4ran"ing %i2il ser2ant or an 

ele%ted representati2e. ;ne a%hie2es brilliant and 'ell4deser2ed su%%ess and 6a!e. Ho'e2er8 it is 

ne%essar# to be 'ar# o6 en2ious and har!6ul people 'ho do not hesitate to resort to underhanded 

deeds8 in%luding the robber# o6 %on6idential do%u!ents. 

11 Capri%orn L9n the !oonlight8 a !an unleashes his dog on a 6oB 'hi%h is alread# 6ar a'a#.L 

Shre'd8 se%reti2e8 and subtle %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith s'i6t thin"ing pro%ess. All a%ti2ities based on 

speed are 6a2oured8 su%h as %#%ling or 6l#ing8 as 'ell as all positions re<uiring <ui%" de%ision4

!a"ing %apa%ities. Su%%ess %an also be a%hie2ed in the poli%e8 in genealog#8 and in all "inds o6 

in2estigation 'or". Ho'e2er8 i6 !ental %le2erness is !isused and ser2es illegal purposes8 one 

in%urs a hea2# punish!ent su%h as a prison senten%e or eBile. 

12 Capri%orn LA !an standing in a 6ield near a harro' holds and eB%ites a sna"e 'hi%h li6ts its head 

and hisses 'ildl#.L 

Aggressi2e8 sar%asti%8 and !anipulati2e %hara%ter. With G*i2ide and ruleH as a !otto8 one stirs up 

argu!ents and 6ights8 and one instils distrust and suspi%ion8 supposedl# in order to help people 

dis%o2er the truth8 but a%tuall#8 to 6a2our oneQs sel64interests. 96 the natal %hart indi%ates high !oral 

prin%iples8 one puts oneQs sharp intelligen%e at the ser2i%e o6 the publi% good. 

13 Capri%orn L;n a %arpet o6 6lo'ers8 a !an 'ith a 6al%on head pla#s the harpsi%hord.L 

+e6ined8 de2oted8 and %al%ulating %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith great artisti% gi6ts. 9n the 6irst part o6 li6e8 

one is dri2en b# en2# and sel6ish ob@e%ti2es and there6ore8 in order to rea%h oneQs artisti% goals8 one 

sho's !u%h dedi%ation and respe%t to oneQs !entors. ;n%e su%%ess8 6a!e8 and 'ealth are a%hie2ed8 

probabl# in !usi%8 the %ine!a8 or philosoph#8 one be%o!es gentle and bene2olent. 96 in the natal 

%hart8 the &oon is in %on@un%tion 'ith this degree8 it heralds honours and uneBpe%ted ri%hes 'hi%h 

are 6ar abo2e oneQs original so%ial status. 

1( Capri%orn LA !an %arr#ing a sheep on his shoulders stares at a 6ire burning on a tripod.L 

/ier#8 shre'd8 and a!bitious %hara%ter. $i6e is !ost li"el# to be 6ull o6 ad2entures and passion8 and 

!ar"ed b# a strong atta%h!ent to the !otherland. ;ne !a# be in2ol2ed in politi%al uphea2als and 

pla# an i!portant role in the histor# o6 oneQs %ountr#. Su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in hunting and all 
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o%%upations related to ani!al husbandr# and trade8 ar%haeolog#8 'ar8 politi%s8 or la'. 96 the natal 

%hart sho's intro2erted tenden%ies8 this degree des%ribes an intense inner li6e and a spiritual leader 

dri2en b# noble ideals. 

15 Capri%orn LA horse rider 6ull# %ontrols his beauti6ul !ount. ;n the ba%"ground8 another !an is 

about to 6all o66 a horse at 6ull gallop.L 

Withdra'n8 patient8 and ad2enturous %hara%ter. 96 one is 'illing to %ontrol oneQs taste 6or dangerous 

underta"ings8 one %an a%hie2e su%%ess in horse breeding8 training8 or trade. 5he gi6t 6or ta!ing %an 

also be 2er# 'ell eBpressed in %hild4rearing pra%ti%es. 5his degree 'arns that re%"lessness brings 

about do'n6all and so!eti!es8 2iolent death. 

1)X Capri%orn LA "ing in %ere!onial %ostu!e is greeted b# a %ourtier 'ho bo's do'n in 

re2eren%e.L 

;bliging8 persistent8 and pro2ident %hara%ter. ;'ing to oneQs hu!an <ualities and pro6essional 

s"ills8 one is entrusted 'ith a high4le2el position8 or one earns an ele%toral !andate. 9t is also 

possible that one !eets a person 'ielding po'er 'ho grants his prote%tion and brings about 'ealth. 

17 Capri%orn L5'o !en 'restling.L 

7iolent8 nois#8 and <uarrelso!e %hara%ter. ;ne 'astes a great deal o6 energ# in !eaningless 6ights 

and aggressions8 thus 'earing do'n the patien%e o6 bene2olent people. 9t is ne%essar# to put aside 

sel64righteousness and learn to respe%t other peopleQs 2ie's. 5his degree 'arns against all 6or!s o6 

2iolen%e and a%%idents. 

18 Capri%orn LA bare4%hested !an stands on a ro%" in the !iddle o6 hea2# seas and raging stor!.L 

Honest8 tough8 and deter!ined %hara%ter. ;ne %ourageousl# %opes 'ith ordeals8 and on%e the stor! 

subsides8 one su%%ess6ull# rebuilds a li6e o6 re%titude and prosperit# 'hi%h %o!!ands the respe%t o6 

oneQs entourage. 96 in the natal %hart8 &ars is in %on@un%tion 'ith this degree or in the 1st House8 

one is !ost li"el# to 'ield po'er and en@o# publi% estee! in 6oreign %ountries. 

19 Capri%orn LA !on"e# 'earing @e'els loo"s at itsel6 in the !irror. 9n its ba%"8 another !on"e# 

!a"es 6unn# 6a%es.L 

Con%eited8 super6i%ial8 and shre'd %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith great talents 6or !i!i%r#. ;ne a%hie2es 

su%%ess in 6ashion or in an# o%%upation in the entertain!ent industr#. 5he 6inan%ial situation !a# 

not be stable8 and there6ore8 it is 'ise to put so!e sa2ings aside in order to %ope 'ith lean periods. 

5his degree also des%ribes unreliable e!plo#ees. 

20 Capri%orn L9n the stud# o6 a s%holar8 a boo" %o2ered 'ith hierogl#phi% 'riting is open on a 

le%tern. ;n the nearb# des"8 there are a globe8 a retort8 and a %ru%ible.L 

9ndustrious8 !#sti%8 and <uiet %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith an eB%ellent !e!or# and great intelle%tual 

%apa%ities. Su%%ess and 6a!e %an be a%hie2ed in literature8 linguisti%s8 s%ien%e8 philosoph#8 or 

o%%ultis!. 5his degree indi%ates deep interests in religion8 hu!an s%ien%es8 eastern %i2ilisations8 and 

al%he!#. 

21 Capri%orn LA!id a lush lands%ape8 a !an 'or"s in his 6ield 'ith a plough pulled b# a pair o6 

oBen.L 

Hard4'or"ing8 persistent8 and realisti% %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith intelle%tual and ph#si%al strength. 

Whether one is a sel64!ade person or an heir8 hard 'or" enables to o2er%o!e an# hurdle and brings 

about happiness and prosperit#. All %areers in agri%ulture8 eBploitation o6 the soil8 6orestr#8 or 

botan# are 2er# 6a2oured. 
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22 Capri%orn LAs she pulls a !an b# the hand8 a blind6olded 'o!an "no%"s do'n the table on 

'hi%h their ro!anti% dinner is ser2ed.L 

9!pulsi2e8 sensual8 and 'ea" %hara%ter. ;ne uses oneQs intelle%tual and 6inan%ial resour%es 'ith the 

sole ob@e%ti2e to 6ul6il oneQs passions and 'hi!s. So4%alled 6riends ta"e ad2antage o6 oneQs 

%arelessness and disappear as soon as !one# be%o!es s%ar%e. 9n 6e' %ases8 this degree des%ribes a 

6atalit# 'hi%h 'rea"s ha2o% in the ho!e8 and a possible sui%ide. 

23 Capri%orn LA %ooper %o!pletes the !a"ing o6 a barrel 'ith a glass 6ull o6 'ine beside hi!.L 

Wise8 straight6or'ard8 and hard4'or"ing %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith a sound %o!!on sense. Su%%ess 

and prosperit# %an be a%hie2ed in all o%%upations in the 'ood industr# or the produ%tion o6 'ines 

and al%ohols. 0eneath gru66 !anners8 a 'ar! and generous heart is hiding8 'hi%h attra%ts a host o6 

genuine 6riends. $i6e un6olds in happiness and si!pli%it#. 

2( Capri%orn L9n an a!phitheatre8 an arro' is shot b# an in2isible hand.L 

A!bitious8 %le2er8 and iras%ible %hara%ter. Su%%ess re<uires %ontinuous learning and training. 

Si!ilarl# to the pianist or the dan%er 'ho pra%ti%es e2er# da#8 it is ne%essar# to %onstantl# hone 

oneQs s"ills in order to !aintain the! at the highest possible le2el. 9t is at this %ondition that one %an 

a%hie2e su%%ess in a %areer re<uiring deBterit#8 or in edu%ation and literature. A%%ording to 

&anilius8 a +o!an astrologer and poet o6 the 1st %entur# o6 the Christian era8 this degree endo's 

'ith great !anual and intelle%tual ni!bleness8 but it also indi%ates that triu!phs and %elebrit# are 

o6ten 6ollo'ed b# dis6a2our. 

25 Capri%orn L[ 0oats sail on a glass# sea. ;n the shore8 a path leads to a pine tree 6orest.L 

>roud8 tran<uil8 and generous %hara%ter. ;ne has a "een interest in seas and rain6orests8 and it is 

!ost li"el# that one a%hie2es su%%ess in 'ater sports and an# o%%upation dealing 'ith 'ater or 

tropi%al plantations su%h as rubber8 %o66ee8 sugar %ane8 et%. 

2) Capri%orn LA !an 'al"s at the edge o6 the 6orest to'ards a !odest house surrounded b# a 2ine 

sto%".L 

Withdra'n8 enduring8 and honest %hara%ter. ;ne re2els in solitude and <uiet a%ti2ities su%h as 

reading and 'riting. Although one is 2er# s"il6ul in oneQs 6ield o6 %o!peten%e8 one is un'illing to 

%o!pete 'ith others and %ontents onesel6 'ith a si!ple li6e de2oid o6 %on6li%ts. 

27 Capri%orn LA !an 'ith a shining globe abo2e his head holds a seBtant in one hand and a pair o6 

%o!passes in the other.L 

>re%ise8 brilliant8 and passionate %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith a 2i2id i!agination and sharp anal#ti%al 

s"ills. ;'ing to oneQs personal <ualities and eBa%ting 'or"8 one a%hie2es re!ar"able su%%ess and 

6a!e in s%ien%e or in all o%%upations in2ol2ing 6ire8 i%e8 or 6urs. 5his degree heralds good lu%". 

28 Capri%orn LAt the edge o6 a pond8 a beauti6ul statue lies in the grass.L 

$o#al8 %reati2e8 and %onte!plati2e %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith poeti% and artisti% gi6ts. ;ne en@o#s the 

si!ple pleasures o66ered b# nature and 6inds in its beauties an ineBhaustible sour%e o6 inspiration. 

Su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in an# artisti% dis%ipline8 in la'8 or in !edi%ine. Should the natal %hart 

%on%ur8 this degree indi%ates so@ourns in the %ountr#side or in the !ountain 6or health reasons. 

29 Capri%orn L9n an a2iar#8 a !an pla#s the 6lute a!id birds and shin# bubbles.L 

Super6i%ial8 daring8 and unpredi%table %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith strong po'ers o6 sedu%tion. ;ne %an 

be su%%ess6ul in ani!al ta!ing and training8 or in prestidigitation. &ore o6ten than not8 'ealth is 

a%<uired through a ni%e !arriage. 

AICA 
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0 A<urius LA 'reath o6 laurel is hanging at the @un%tion o6 t'o %rossed s'ords.L 

9ndependent8 re6ined8 and %ourageous %hara%ter. Su%%ess is a%hie2ed in all o%%upations re<uiring 

strength8 deBterit#8 and a s'i6t intelle%t su%h as 6en%ing or the !ilitar#8 diplo!a%#8 art or literar# 

re2ie'8 as 'ell the 0ar. Although one en@o#s sustainable 6a!e8 one is unli"el# to be%o!e 2er# 

'ealth#8 unless one !arries a 'ealth# person. 9ndeed8 this degree grants sudden ri%hes but ta"es 

the! a'a# as <ui%"l#. 

1 A<urius LA !an8 'ith t'o birds resting on his hands8 is seated at his des" 'ith an open boo"8 a 

pair o6 %o!passes8 and an hourglass.L 

5hought6ul8 brilliant8 and pleasant %hara%ter. All %areers in s%ien%e and ornitholog# are 2er# 

6a2oured. Su%%ess and 6a!e are a%hie2ed than"s to a !a@or dis%o2er# o6 prin%iples ruling the la's 

o6 =ature8 or the design o6 a re2olutionar# !easuring de2i%e. ;ne !a# also 6eel attra%ted to the arts 

and to 'ater sports. 5his degree o6ten indi%ates instabilit#8 intense sensualit#8 and nu!erous but 

short4li2ed ro!anti% a66airs. 

2 A<urius\ LWhile a 'o!an sits and %ries desperatel# near a house 6alling into ruins8 her 

%o!panion pi%"s hi!sel6 up and8 leaning on a solid sta668 resolutel# heads to'ards the light shining 

6urther do'n the path.L 

*eter!ined8 resilient8 and generous %hara%ter. Cnless the natal %hart indi%ates other'ise8 a re2ersal 

o6 6ortune brings about su66erings8 separations8 and po2ert#. With great 6ortitude and the sola%e 

o66ered b# de2oted 6riends8 one pulls onesel6 together and su%%ess6ull# rebuilds a li6e o6 happiness 

and prosperit#. 

3 A<urius LA 'ealth# !an in a la2ish %ostu!e %li!bs the 6irst steps o6 a stair%ase leading to a 

pala%e.L 

Cal!8 reliable8 and 6air %hara%ter. ;ne !a# ha2e inherited a high so%ial position or earned it 

through personal !erits. 9n both %ases8 %areers in politi%s8 diplo!a%#8 6inan%e8 or the transportation 

industr# are 2er# 6a2oured. 96 in the natal %hart8 this degree is in %on@un%tion 'ith the &idhea2en8 it 

heralds eB%eptional honours. With the 9!u! Coeli8 huge 6inan%ial su%%ess through real estate or 

agri%ultural a%ti2ities %an be eBpe%ted. Ho'e2er8 i6 the natal %hart indi%ates dishonest#8 'ealth is 

a%<uired through illegal !eans8 in%luding !one# laundering8 e!bele!ent8 and 6orger# o6 o66i%ial 

do%u!ents. 
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( A<urius LA #oung 'o!an 'ith a %ro'n o6 6lo'ers on her head ad!ires her re6le%tion in the 

'ater. >ainting and s%ulpture tools are s%attered here and there.L 

Sel64%entred8 sensual8 and 6ri2olous %hara%ter. &eeting oneQs seBual needs is the !a@or %on%ern 6or 

'hi%h one is prepared to sa%ri6i%e e2er#thing. 0e%ause sensualit# pre2ails o2er true lo2e8 one !a# 

be in2ol2ed in adulterous relationships and eBperien%e big a66e%ti2e losses. ;n the pro6essional 

area8 o'ing to the in6luen%e o6 the %onstellation o6 the *olphin8 all artisti% %areers are 2er# 

6a2oured8 espe%iall# 'hen the the!e %hosen is about lo2e8 beaut#8 %hildren8 or 6lo'ers. 

>aradoBi%all# enough8 this degree so!eti!es indi%ates a true religious 2o%ation. 

5 A<urius LAn ar%her standing in a !eado' ai!s his arro' at the sun 'ithout pa#ing attention to 

the 6la!es burning the grass near hi!.L 

/ier#8 shre'd8 and idealisti% %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith great intelle%tual %apa%ities and persuasion 

po'ers. Su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in a%ti2ities re<uiring ph#si%al and !ental de6tness su%h as 

ar%her#8 s"ating8 a%robati%s8 ad2ertising8 edu%ation8 et%. ;ne %an also be an eB%ellent spiritual guide. 

) A<urius LA !an 'earing a !ilitar# uni6or! and 'ielding a s'ord hits his target8 a bran doll 

hanging on the 'all.L 
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Stubborn8 i!pulsi2e8 and boast6ul %hara%ter. *espite real s"ills8 one 'astes a lot o6 e66orts de6ending 

6utile %auses8 espe%iall# 'hen one is !anipulated b# 6latterers. ;ne !ust de2elop sel64%ontrol and 

dis%erning 6a%ulties. >ent4up aggressi2eness !ust be %analised in a%ti2ities re<uiring ph#si%al 

strength and enduran%e. 

7 A<urius L9n the !iddle o6 an open arena8 a lion sits8 i!passi2e and proud8 in 6ront o6 a !an 'ho 

o66ers a !utton head in one hand8 but holds a %hain in the other hand.L 

9ndependent8 'ise8 and %ourageous %hara%ter. ;ne regards 6reedo! as a pri%eless treasure and pa#s 

little attention to 'orldl# goods. 5his degree s#!bolises the dile!!a bet'een 6reedo! 'ith all its 

un%ertainties and se%urit# 'ith all its %onstraints. Cnless the natal %hart indi%ates other'ise8 one 

resists the lure o6 !one# and po'er. =e2ertheless8 there is a danger o6 depri2ation o6 libert# %aused 

b# politi%al reasons. 

8 A<urius L;n a ro%" split into t'o b# a lightning stri"e8 a !an %arries another !an on his ba%".L 

Serious8 lu%id8 and ta%t6ul %hara%ter. ;ne does not shun di66i%ulties and displa#s a great deal o6 

%ourage8 espe%iall# 'hen an#one needs to be res%ued. >h#si%al and !oral strength turns destru%ti2e 

lightning bolts into an inspirational energ# 'hi%h illu!inates the path to'ards 'isdo! and 

spiritualit#. Su%%ess and 6a!e %an be a%hie2ed in sports and in all ris"# o%%upations re<uiring 

bra2er#8 parti%ularl# those ai!ing at helping people in distress. 

9 A<urius LA !an 'al"s nor!all# although his head and one o6 his hands see! separated 6ro! his 

bod#.L 

9!!ature and irresponsible %hara%ter. A sudden separation 6ro! the parents during %hildhood is 

probabl# at the root o6 ps#%ho!otor and %oordination proble!s8 as 'ell as o6 di66i%ulties in ta"ing 

%harge o6 oneQs li6e properl#. 5he presen%e o6 a de2oted partner is ne%essar#. 

10 A<urius L5'o ar!ed %a2alr#!en ride their horses 'ith poise8 'hile t'o other %o!pete against 

one another.L 

Sel64%entred8 asserti2e8 and %ourageous %hara%ter. ;ne is seldo! ta"en b# surprise and al'a#s 

responds e66i%ientl# to uneBpe%ted e2ents8 espe%iall# in order to prote%t oneQs sel64interests. 

=e2ertheless8 one !ust be %are6ul not to displa# arrogan%e be%ause %on%eited and s%orn6ul !anners 

pro2o"e 2iolent %on6li%ts8 !ore o6ten than not. -66orts to %onsider and respe%t other peopleQs stands 

!ust be !ade. At this %ondition8 one %an be su%%ess6ul in e<uitation8 the !ilitar#8 pole!i%s8 and in 

all o%%upations re<uiring strong argu!entati2e s"ills. 

11 A<urius L5'o bulls butt heads at the edge o6 a pre%ipi%e.L 

Cn%outh8 <uarrelso!e8 and re%"less %hara%ter. ;ne o6ten antagonises other people 'ithout 

thoroughl# 'eighing the possible %onse<uen%es o6 su%h aggressions. /urther!ore8 one is not a'are 

o6 oneQs ph#si%al strength and8 e2en 'hen one tries to help 6riends8 one hurts the! out o6 

%lu!siness. 9t is indispensable to be !ore thought6ul be6ore ta"ing a%tion and to understand that the 

sa#ing [&ight is right] is not true. 

12 A<urius LAn in6uriated lion struggles against the bars o6 its %age.L 

A!bitious8 independent8 and 6ier# %hara%ter. 9t is indispensable to gi2e up 2enge6ul pro@e%ts and to 

ensure that oneQs authorit# is not !isused8 lest all "inds o6 disastrous e2ents and setba%"s %rop up. 9n 

a 6igurati2e sense8 this degree indi%ates that one !a# be "ept in prison b# oneQs rebellious and 

anar%histi% tenden%ies. 

13 A<urius LA !an stands in 6ront o6 a bro"en bridge and a raging torrent.L 

Courageous8 'ise8 and help6ul %hara%ter. ;ne is used to stand up 6or onesel6 sin%e %hildhood8 and 

one has thus de2eloped great resour%e6ulness and sel64su66i%ien%#. ;'ing to oneQs 'isdo!8 one 

attra%ts !an# genuine 6riends. 5his degree indi%ates a possible a%%ident a66e%ting the li!bs and 
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li!iting the !obilit#8 or a re2ersal o6 6ortune %aused b# unpredi%table pheno!ena su%h as 6lood8 

earth<ua"e8 or 'ar. 9n su%h eBtre!e %ir%u!stan%es8 'ealth# and grate6ul 6riends pro2e reliable and 

readil# o66er their support. 

1( A<urius LA bla%"s!ith goes out o6 his 6orge holding a tor%h 'hi%h is burning 'ith a big 6la!e.L 

/ier#8 !#sti%8 and %reati2e %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith strong persuasion po'ers and %ontagious 

enthusias!. Su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in philosoph# or o%%ultis!8 as 'ell as in all %areers in2ol2ing 

iron and 6ire8 6ro! the basi% bla%"s!ith to the 'ealth# o'ner o6 an industrial %o!pleB. 9t is 

ne%essar# to eBer%ise anal#ti%al thin"ing in order to a2oid people 'ho pre6er super6i%ial pleasures to 

'or"8 and 'ho eBert a negati2e in6luen%e. 

15 A<urius LA boat sets sail at 6ull speed to'ards the sun rising at the horion 'hile on the shore8 

t'o !en riding a uni%orn and a sea dragon are 'at%hing.L 

A!bitious8 enterprising8 and ni%e %hara%ter. Su%%ess8 6a!e8 and 'ealth %an be a%hie2ed in the 

eBploration o6 un"no'n territories and all "inds o6 @ourne#s. ;ne !ust be 2er# %are6ul in the 

sele%tion o6 business partners be%ause there is a danger o6 being ta"en ad2antage o68 parti%ularl# b# 

people 'ho do not belong to the sa!e so%ial %ir%le. 5his degree 'arns against possible s'indles and 

2iolent death8 'hether one is the perpetrator or the 2i%ti!. 

1) A<urius LA !an lies on a da#bed in 6ront o6 his house under the 'orried gae o6 a #oung bo#. 9n 

the nearb# 6ield8 'or"ers go about their business.L 

$a#8 passi2e8 and sel6ish %hara%ter 'ith a tenden%# to let other people do the 'or" and ta"e 

ad2antage o6 it. 5his degree !a# indi%ate a health %ondition 'hi%h 'rea"s ha2o% on the !arriage8 

in%luding i!poten%e or 6rigidit#. 9t !a# also des%ribe li!ited intelle%tual 6a%ulties or deep soli%itude 

6or an ailing person. 

17 A<urius LA 'o!an %o'ers on her stool under a tree8 in 'hi%h an o'l is per%hed.L 

Withdra'n8 en2ious8 and sel6ish %hara%ter 'ith strong !isanthropi% tenden%ies. ;ne %an a%hie2e 

su%%ess in all o%%upations re<uiring dis%retion and eB%ellent in2estigation s"ills su%h as the poli%e or 

intelligen%e ser2i%es. ;ne !ust re6rain 6ro! using oneQs shre'dness 'ith the purpose to so' 

dis%ord8 suspi%ion and slanders8 lest li6e ends up in loneliness and po2ert#. 5his degree !a# also 

indi%ate that8 as a result o6 a serious a%%ident or a pain6ul disappoint!ent8 one de%ides to li2e in 

se%lusion. 96 one !a"es the e66ort to open up to the 'orld and learns the @o#s o6 sharing8 li6e 'ill 

i!!ediatel# %hange 6or the better. 

18 A<urius LA !an rushes to res%ue another !an 'ho %lings to a 're%"ed boat sin"ing into the 

sea.L 

Cn%on2entional8 enterprising8 and re%"less %hara%ter. Su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in the 'orld o6 

6inan%e and in %areers in2ol2ing trips and 'ater. All pro@e%ts need to be %are6ull# sele%ted and 

prepared be%ause a la%" o6 organisation 'ould put the! in @eopard#8 e2en though at the last !inute8 

and as b# !ira%le8 uneBpe%ted %ir%u!stan%es and pro2idential assistan%e enable their good 

%o!pletion. 

19 A<urius L9n the street8 a !an sho's a ne'spaper 6eaturing Hu!an +ights on the 6ront page. A 

priest prea%hes in a %hur%h.L 

Hard4'or"ing8 'ithdra'n8 and altruisti% %hara%ter. A6ter a 6e' ordeals8 one a%hie2es a 'ealth# and 

independent position in religion or hu!anitarian 'or" o'ing to oneQs !erits and dedi%ation to the 

publi% good. ;ne readil# lends assistan%e to people and8 as a result8 one re%ei2es pro2idential 

assistan%e. 5his degree indi%ates longe2it# and pro6essional %hanges re'arded b# su%%ess and 

se%urit#. 

20 A<urius L9n a desert8 a %a!el and a turtle progress side b# side. /urther do'n8 the %a!el sits and 
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lets the turtle %li!b on its ba%".L 

A%ti2e8 obser2ant8 and opti!isti% %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith the %apa%it# to turn obsta%les into assets. 

Childhood is %louded b# 6inan%ial setba%"s under'ent b# the parents. /or pro6essional purposes8 

one tra2els abroad and a!asses 2aluable "no'ledge 'hi%h one puts into pra%ti%e in oneQs %ountr#. 

Su%%ess and de%ent 'ealth %an be a%hie2ed in all %areers re<uiring !o2e!ent. 

21 A<urius LA 6urious bull tra!ples on a dog. A !an eBa!ines a %orpse.L 

7iolent8 eB%essi2e8 and spite6ul %hara%ter. 96 one is able to %ontrol oneQs outbursts o6 6ur#8 su%%ess 

%an be attained in the !ilitar# and in all o%%upations re<uiring ph#si%al strength8 or in surger# and 

!edi%al resear%h. 5his degree 'arns against 2enge6ul deeds be%ause eBtre!e brutalit# %an onl# 

result in e<uall# eBtre!e disasters. 

22 A<urius LA tea! o6 dogs pulls a %arriage loaded 'ith bottles o6 !il". 0# the ri2er8 a 6a!il# o6 

bea2ers build a da!.L 

Hard4'or"ing8 %are6ul8 and dis%erning %hara%ter. 5ea!'or" is !ore pro6itable than solitar# 'or"8 

and !utual aid is a !a@or asset. *espite !an# ri2alries8 su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in all o%%upations 

in the 'ood and %onstru%tion industr#8 or in ar%hite%ture. 5his degree 'arns against 6loods and 6ire. 

0e6ore building an#thing8 the nature o6 the soil !ust be %are6ull# assessed b# pro6essionals. 

23X A<uarius LA 6rail and elegant !an is seated in a tree 'ith an open boo" in his hand. 9nstead o6 

reading8 he obser2es a lill# 'ith a 'ilting but unbro"en ste!.L 

Courageous8 intuiti2e8 and %urious %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith great intelle%tual8 literar#8 and artisti% 

gi6ts. Although so!e health %ondition and a66e%ti2e ordeals lessen the 2ital energ#8 one o2er%o!es 

obsta%les. ;ne %an a%hie2e su%%ess and 6a!e in botan#8 parti%ularl# 'ith !edi%inal plants8 as 'ell 

as in e<uitation and in all o%%upations related to horses. 

2( A<urius LAn in6uriated !an brandishes a dagger. 0ehind hi!8 there is an austere building 'ith 

bars on the 'indo's. A hand "eeps the !ain door [email protected] 

7iolent8 2indi%ti2e8 and passionate %hara%ter. ;ne is al'a#s read# to unleash oneQs brutal instin%ts 

'ithout dis%ri!inating bet'een right and 'rong. 5here6ore8 serious troubles are to be eBpe%ted8 

in%luding i!prison!ent or %o!!ittal. 5he pra%ti%e o6 2iolent and ris"# sports8 or an o%%upation in 

the !ilitar# i6 the !ental state allo's8 %an pro2ide a help6ul outlet to pent4up 2iolen%e. 

25 A<urius LA personage surrounded b# a halo o6 light 'al"s to'ards a blind6olded !an 'ho heads 

6or an ab#ss.L 

Con6used8 helpless and sel64righteous %hara%ter. 9nstead o6 stubbornl# repeating the sa!e !ista"es8 

one !ust see" the ad2i%e o6 !ore eBperien%ed 6riends 'ho %an help a2oid dangerous traps and tea%h 

the rudi!ents o6 oneQs @ob. Clear4sightedness is a !ust8 and 'hen one is lost8 one !ust re!e!ber 

that sitting do'n on the ground prote%ts against in@uries in %ase o6 6all. 

2) A<urius L9n a par" surrounded b# high 'alls8 an i!posing !ansion has its the gate 'ide open.L 

So%iable8 si!ple8 and bene2olent %hara%ter. ;ne a%hie2es su%%ess and 'ealth in real estate8 trade8 or 

industrial %o!panies. Without ostentation8 one en@o#s a happ# 6a!il# li6e surrounded b# nu!erous 

lo#al and grate6ul 6riends. 

27 A<urius LA !an sips a glass o6 'ine near a table loaded 'ith bottles8 %ards8 and di%e.L 

Cnless the natal %hart indi%ates other'ise8 this degree des%ribes dangerous tenden%ies to o2er4

indulge in li6eQs pleasures and parti%ularl# in hea2# drin"ing and ga!bling. 96 one does not struggle 

against al%oholis! and all 6or!s o6 addi%tion8 one is in great danger o6 ruin and o6 being abandoned 

b# oneQs %hildren. 

28 A<urius LA !an sips a glass o6 'ine near a table loaded 'ith bottles8 %ards8 and di%e.L 
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Cnless the natal %hart indi%ates other'ise8 this degree des%ribes dangerous tenden%ies to o2er4

indulge in li6eQs pleasures and parti%ularl# in hea2# drin"ing and ga!bling. 96 one does not struggle 

against al%oholis! and all 6or!s o6 addi%tion8 one is in great danger o6 ruin and o6 being abandoned 

b# oneQs %hildren. 

29 A<uarius LA !an 'earing a %ro'n and an er!ine %oat 'al"s to'ards the s%eptre and the globe 

'hi%h see! to be a'aiting hi! on the throne.L 

Honest8 rigid8 and 6air %hara%ter. +egardless o6 the so%ial la#er to 'hi%h one belongs8 this degree 

indi%ates that one rises to an eB%eptionall# pro!inent position and be%o!es 6a!ous in oneQs 6ield o6 

%o!peten%e. 5his degree des%ribes authorit# and grandeur. 

>9SC-S 

0 >is%es LA hu!an being8 hal64!ale and hal646e!ale8 stands in 6ront o6 an o66i%e door. =earb#8 a 

#oung %ouple is about to ta"e pla%e at a table 'here a su!ptuous !eal is ser2ed.L 

>leasant8 so%iable8 and lo#al %hara%ter. ;ne al'a#s readil# ad@usts to the !e!bers o6 oneQs 

entourage in order to %reate har!onious li2ing %onditions. 5his applies parti%ularl# to %on@ugal li6e. 

;ne %an a%hie2e su%%ess in business or in the arts. Asso%iations are highl# 6a2oured be%ause8 as 

s#!bolised b# the 6irst personage o6 the i!age8 one "no's per6e%tl# 'ell ho' to blend opposite 

ele!ents and turn the! into %o!ple!entar# assets. 

1 >is%es L;n a glass# sea8 a treasure %hest dri6ts to'ards an idle !an on the shore 'ho pla#s 'ith 

the sand and lets it 6lo' through his 6ingers.L 

Care6ree8 la#8 and sel6ish %hara%ter. ;ne belie2es in the prin%iple o6 the least e66ort8 and one pre6ers 

to lea2e things to %han%e8 thus 'asting !an# ni%e opportunities. 96 one does not de%ide to adopt a 

!ore a%ti2e beha2iour and ta"e ad2antage o6 oneQs %apa%ities8 one !ust be prepared to undergo a 

li6e 6raught 'ith hurdles8 ordeals8 and disappoint!ents. 

2 >is%es L;n the 6ront steps o6 a !ansion8 a !an 'earing a %ere!onial %ostu!e 'el%o!es three 

'ealth# people8 a si!pl# dressed 'o!an8 and a beggar.L 

:enerous8 sensiti2e8 and se%reti2e %hara%ter. ;ne pa#s !ore attention to hu!an <ualities than to 

so%ial status and treats the poor and the ri%h on an e<ual 6ooting. +egardless o6 their personal 

situation8 e2er#bod#8 'ell4o66 people and people in need ali"e8 "no' that the# are 'el%o!e and that 

'hen ne%essar#8 the# 'ill 6ind sola%e and all 6or!s o6 assistan%e. 96 born in a 'ealth# 6a!il#8 one 

!eaning6ull# ta"es ad2antage o6 oneQs lega%#. 96 the origins are !odest8 this degree pro!ises that8 

sooner or later8 one 'ill be%o!e 2er# 6a!ous and ri%h. 96 in the natal %hart8 the As%endant is on this 

degree8 it heralds 6a!e and the possibilit# that oneQs na!e goes do'n in histor#. 96 it is in 

%on@un%tion 'ith the &idhea2en or 'ith i!portant planets8 'ithin a 5X orb8 it brings about great 

honours and dignities. 

3 >is%es L9n a s!all %hapel adorned 'ith a %ross8 a pra#er boo" is open. ;n the nearb# table8 there 

are a %ello8 a 6lute8 a ha!!er8 a %arpenter plane8 a !i%ros%ope8 and !edi%inal herbs.L 

+e6le%ti2e8 bene2olent8 and in2enti2e %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith gi6ts 6or o%%ultis!. ;ne is a loner and 

'or"s best in the silen%e and the %al! o6 se%luded pla%es. Su%%ess and 'ealth %an be a%hie2ed in a 

host o6 dis%iplines8 a!ong 'hi%h8 religion8 philosoph#8 the arts8 the %ra6t industr#8 natural healing8 

resear%h8 et%. 5he natal %hart sho's 'hi%h o%%upation is !ost suitable. 

( >is%es LA !an 6lan"ed b# t'o #oung 'o!en 'al"s to'ards a ni%e bu66et 'here an older %ouple is 

'aiting.L 

So%iable8 6i%"le8 and sin%ere %hara%ter. 5here is an o2er'hel!ing need to be understood and 

appre%iated b# the nu!erous 6riends one attra%ts. Su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in all o%%upations 

re<uiring good oratori%al and negotiating s"ills8 6or instan%e in edu%ation8 !ediation8 tele2ision8 et%. 

;ne !ust thin" thoroughl# be6ore getting in2ol2ed in an# serious partnership be%ause the 6irst 
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!o!ents o6 eBhilaration !ight be 6ollo'ed b# disen%hant!ent and bitterness. 

5 >is%es LA !an %ourageousl# sets about rebuilding a hal64ruined to'er o2erloo"ing the sea8 on 

'hi%h a 're%" is 6loating.L 

Withdra'n8 hard4'or"ing8 and proud %hara%ter. 9n !ost %ases8 a serious re2ersal o6 6ortune 'rea"s 

ha2o% on the 6a!il#. ;ne is too proud to see" assistan%e 6ro! 6riends and pre6ers to restart 6ro! 

s%rat%h alone8 'ith deter!ination and patien%e. ;ne "no's that ti!e and hard 'or" are the "e#s to 

su%%ess8 and one lea2es nothing to %han%e in oneQs endea2our to regain oneQs so%ial status and 

'ealth. 5his de!anding tas" is 6a%ilitated i6 in the natal %hart8 the 2nd or the 7th House is strong8 or 

i6 .upiter or 7enus is in >is%es. 

) >is%es L9n a large "it%hen8 a %he6 %are6ull# %hooses a big 6ish 6ro! an a<uariu!. ;n a side table8 

ni%el# presented dishes are read# to be ser2ed.L 

Hedonisti%8 pleasant8 and hospitable %hara%ter. ;ne is a bon 2i2eur endo'ed 'ith an insatiable 

appetite 6or spiritual and intelle%tual 6ood8 as 'ell as 6or the pleasures o6 the table. Su%%ess and 

6a!e %an be a%hie2ed in all o%%upations related to sea6ood %atering or %anner#8 or 6ishing. >ainting 

and literature8 espe%iall# 'hen related to the 'ater ele!ent8 are also 6a2oured8 as 6or instan%e a 

painting 6eaturing sea or la"e lands%apes8 the publishing o6 a %oo" boo" or a %ulinar# %olu!n8 et%. 

9ndeed8 this degree is under the in6luen%e o6 t'o %onstellations8 -ridan and Horlogiu!. 5he 6or!er 

underlines the i!portan%e o6 the sea8 and the latter indi%ates great intelle%tual abilities. 

7 >is%es LA !an and a 'o!an on their horses progress at a <uiet pa%e8 side b# side. 0ehind the! 

are t'o %on%entri% %ir%les.L 

;bliging8 passi2e8 and gentle %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith !agnetis! or gi6ts 6or o%%ultis!. 5he 

de%ision4!a"ing pro%ess re<uires <uite so!e ti!e8 as i6 one re2ol2ed endlessl# around the sa!e 

%entre8 as suggested b# the i!age. 5his degree pro!ises long4lasting happiness in lo2e and perhaps 

an earl# !arriage. ;ne pre6ers to en@o# the pleasures o6 li6e in one4to4one %onteBts8 be it in the 

a66e%ti2e8 6riendl#8 or pro6essional areas. 

8 >is%es LAn old !an in 'orn out but %lean %lothes 'al"s do'n a hill to'ards a s!all %ottage 'hi%h 

see!s to be a'aiting hi! 'ith its door 'ide open and s!o"e %o!ing out 6ro! its %hi!ne#.L 

Cal!8 %ourageous8 and reliable %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith a re!ar"able po'er o6 persuasion and a 

strong sense o6 dut#. /or pro6essional or politi%al reasons8 one tra2els 6ro! one 6oreign %ountr# to 

another. ;ne ta%"les dangers and hurdles 'ith dedi%ation and 'ithout dis%losing the details o6 the 

6eats a%%o!plished. A6ter a host o6 ad2entures8 one e2entuall# goes ba%" ho!e to en@o# a <uiet8 

si!ple8 and happ# li6e a!id a host o6 2i2id !e!ories. 

9 >is%es LA horse @u!ps o2er the 6en%e o6 its pen.L 

/ier#8 dis%erning8 and independent %hara%ter. Su%%ess and 6a!e %an be a%hie2ed in all %areers 

re<uiring personal initiati2es. +eligion8 la'8 and literature are 2er# 6a2oured. 5hroughout li6e8 !an# 

hurdles are o2er%o!e8 !an# pre@udi%es are 6ought8 and !an# in@usti%es are abolished. 

10 >is%es LA horse @u!ps o2er the 6en%e o6 its pen.L 

/ier#8 dis%erning8 and independent %hara%ter. Su%%ess and 6a!e %an be a%hie2ed in all %areers 

re<uiring personal initiati2es. +eligion8 la'8 and literature are 2er# 6a2oured. 5hroughout li6e8 !an# 

hurdles are o2er%o!e8 !an# pre@udi%es are 6ought8 and !an# in@usti%es are abolished. 

11X >is%es LA #oung !an in a ni%e suit stands bet'een t'o %ones and 6iddles 'ith his 'rist'at%h. 

;ne o6 the %ones is inta%t8 and the other one has its top %ut o66.L 

9nde%isi2e8 anBious8 and a!bitious %hara%ter. 96 one is born in a 'ealth# 6a!il#8 a6ter a re2ersal o6 

6ortune8 one stri2es to re%o2er oneQs so%ial status. 96 one has !odest origins8 one is %apable to rise to 

an i!portant position and to a%hie2e so!e degree o6 6a!e. 9n both %ases8 one !ust not ai! at the 
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top sin%e this degree indi%ates li!itations8 and an# atte!pt to rea%h the su!!it results in a%%idents 

or health %onditions. 

12 >is%es LA soldier is read# to shoot at no parti%ular target 'ith his bo' 'hile a 'o!an dri6ts 

do'n the ri2er in a s!all boat 'ithout oars.L 

0oast6ul8 %o'ard8 and sel6ish %hara%ter prone to eBaggeration. Cnless the natal %hart %learl# 

indi%ates that one has %ourage8 high ideals8 and strong 'ill8 one sho's strength 'hen there is no 

danger and hides a'a# 'hen the situation re<uires real bra2er#. 

13 >is%es LA !an %hops 'ood in a glade. =ear the logs neatl# arranged in piles8 %hildren do a %ir%le 

dan%e.L 

Honest8 bene2olent8 and perse2ering %hara%ter. A6ter #ears o6 hard 'or"8 one a%hie2es su%%ess and 

'ealth in the 'ood or %onstru%tion industr#8 in agri%ulture or horti%ulture. All o%%upations related to 

urbanis!8 espe%iall# the design o6 ne' %ities8 or the rebuilding o6 pla%es destro#ed b# 'ar or natural 

disasters8 are also 2er# 6a2oured. -2en a6ter ha2ing rea%hed the pinna%le o6 oneQs %areer8 one 

re!ains si!ple and a%%essible8 'hi%h %o!!ands peopleQs respe%t. 

1( >is%es LAn arro's 6lies through a %loud against a ba%"drop o6 sno'# pea"s. 0elo'8 a !an 

holding a dagger hides behind shrubs.L 

A!bitious8 deter!ined8 and aggressi2e %hara%ter. ;ne belie2es that one is entrusted 'ith a spe%ial 

!ission and !ust 6ollo' the path 'hi%h has been dra'n b# a !#sterious hand. Although one !eans 

'ell8 one !ust a2oid 2iolent %on6rontations and resort to dialogue in order to %on%iliate di2erging 

stands. ;ther'ise8 tough opponents !a# start an unre!itting 6ight and th'art pro@e%ts. 96 in the 

natal %hart8 =eptune or .upiter is strong8 or on this degree8 there !a# be a gi6t 6or o%%ultis!. 

15 >is%es LSheltered under a big ro%"8 a tiger stands guard o2er its %ubs.L 

Caring8 shre'd8 and 2igilant %hara%ter. *ri2en b# strong !aternalUpaternal instin%ts8 one does not 

hesitate to dedi%ate oneQs intelle%tual and 6inan%ial resour%es to the su%%ess o6 oneQs %hildren. With 

deter!ination8 patien%e8 and tenderness8 one 'or"s hard to ensure that the# ha2e a bright 6uture. 

5his degree also des%ribes a 2er# prote%ti2e and understanding leader. 

1) >is%es LA !an 6alling o66 a bridge %alls 6or help8 'hile another !an thro's hi!sel6 into the ri2er 

to %o!!it sui%ide.L 

>essi!isti%8 !isanthropi%8 and 'ithdra'n %hara%ter. 9nstead o6 shutting onesel6 a'a# in an i2or# 

to'er8 one ought to see" the %o!pan# o6 %heer6ul and de2oted 6riends. 9n the pro6essional area8 

partnerships !ust be gi2en priorit# be%ause the# %an o66set the threat o6 ban"rupt%# portended b# 

this degree and ensure a de%ent standard o6 li2ing. *angers %o!e 6ro! depressi2e tenden%ies and 

6ro! 'ater. 

17 >is%es LA !an 6alls o66 as he @u!ps his horse o2er a 6en%e. 9n a !eado'8 three 'ild horses 6ight 

ea%h other.L 

*aring8 2iolent8 and i!pro2ident %hara%ter. 9t is ne%essar# to a2oid all 6or!s o6 %on6li%ts8 learn to 

eBer%ise so!e patien%e8 and %are6ull# ponder o2er the situation be6ore ta"ing a%tion. Su%%ess %an be 

a%hie2ed in sports8 pro2ided that one re%ei2es a good training. 5his degree portends dangers lin"ed 

to horses and transportation in general. -Bpatriation or 'or"ing abroad is strongl# ad2ised against. 

18 >is%es LA %he!ist 'or"s in a laborator# 6ull o6 retorts8 6las"s8 and !easuring de2i%es.L 

Creati2e8 %autious8 and enthusiasti% %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith strong persuasion po'ers and good 

orator# s"ills. ;ne is entirel# dedi%ated to natural treat!ents ai!ing at i!pro2ing hu!an beingsQ 

health8 'hi%h arouses respe%t and ad!iration 6ro! the general publi%. Su%%ess8 6a!e and 'ealth %an 

be a%hie2ed in s%ien%e8 !edi%ine and !edi%inal plants8 %he!istr#8 or s%ienti6i% resear%h. 5his degree 
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indi%ates that a 2aluable dis%o2er# is possible. 

19 >is%es L5he !oon sheds its gli!!ering light on lopsided 'ind!ills s%attered o2er a hill.L 

9nde%isi2e8 6i%"le8 and %on6used %hara%ter. ;ne tends to pursue too !an# goals at the sa!e ti!e8 and 

although not a single target is rea%hed8 one "eeps on laun%hing ne' underta"ings. 9t is indispensable 

to 6o%us on one sole ob@e%ti2e and stri2e to 6ul6il it 'ithout being distra%ted b# ne' 6ields o6 

interest. 5he !e!bers o6 the entourage should be sele%ted a!ong <uiet and prag!ati% persons. 96 

the natal %hart indi%ates that the ner2ous s#ste! is 'ea"8 there !a# be a dor!ant !ental disorder. 

20 >is%es L9n the !iddle o6 the sea8 a !an is tossed about in a s!all boat 'ithout oars. ;n the shore8 

a bea%hed 'hale attra%ts birds o6 pre#.L 

$a#8 straight6or'ard8 and iras%ible %hara%ter in%lined to gi2e orders rather than to roll up oneQs 

slee2es. 96 one has the 'illpo'er to o2er%o!e oneQs lainess8 su%%ess %an be a%hie2ed in 6ish 

%anner#8 the eBploitation o6 salt !arshes8 or deep sea 6ishing. A%%ording to &anilius8 a +o!an 

astrologer o6 the 1st %entur# A*8 this degree highl# 6a2ours the hunting8 pro%essing8 and trade o6 

big 6ishes su%h as 'hales8 shar"s8 tuna8 %od8 and e2en !a%"erels. 

21 >is%es L9n a la2ishl# 6urnished roo!8 a beauti6ul and s%antil# dressed 'o!an bends o2er a so6a 

on 'hi%h a !an is l#ing asleep.L 

*epra2ed8 sensual8 and greed# %hara%ter. Worldl# assets are perishable goods. 96 one is onl# 

pursuing a li6e o6 pleasures and insou%ian%e8 one ends up 6inding that ph#si%al beaut# is ephe!eral8 

and that opulen%e %an !elt as 6ast as i%e in the sun. &one# and lo2e a66airs lead to debau%her# and 

ruin. ;ne !ust "eep base instin%ts tightl# reined in and absolutel# a2oid getting in2ol2ed in 

a%ti2ities lin"ed to espionage8 prostitution or pro%uring8 and illegal drugs trade. 5his degree is 

dangerous 6or !ales and 6e!ales ali"e. 

22 >is%esF LL9n a luBurious house8 a #oung !an stares at t'o daggers lain in a %ross shape on the 

table.L 

;bsessi2e8 unbalan%ed8 and aggressi2e %hara%ter re2elling in pro2o%ations8 plots8 and %on6li%ts. 

Wealth and great honours are o6ten 6ollo'ed b# 6all 6ro! gra%e. 5his is %aused b# bad lu%"8 

rashness8 or a ner2ous brea"do'n. =o eBternal help is to be eBpe%ted sin%e one has no 6riends. ;ne 

!ust be'are o6 burns and in@uries !ade b# bladed 'eapons. 96 in the natal %hart8 .upiter is stronger 

than &ars8 the danger is signi6i%antl# o66set. =e2ertheless8 one !ust re!ain %autious and a2oid 

ris"# situations su%h as hunting or all o%%upations in2ol2ing handling 6irear!s and %utting de2i%es. 

96 natal &er%ur# is on this degree8 one is blessed 'ith an eB%ellent !e!or#.L 

23 >is%es LCnder a dar" s"# enlightened b# a !oon %res%ent and a 6lash o6 lightning8 t'o !en are 

'restling.L 

Asserti2e8 %ourageous8 and dis%erning %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith ph#si%al and intelle%tual strength. 

;ne is 6ree to use oneQs personal <ualities at the ser2i%e or @usti%e and the %olle%ti2e good8 or on the 

%ontrar#8 in the pursuit o6 reprehensible goals. 9n both %ases8 !an# hurdles and setba%"s disrupt 

oneQs happiness and su%%ess. Ho'e2er8 than"s to oneQs 6ortitude8 one %an o2er%o!e ordeals 'ith 

6l#ing %olours. 9t is in the dar" hours o6 the night that danger lur"s. 

2( >is%es LA %ro'n at the top o6 a s'ord is planted behind a la#!an 'ho thro's stones.L 

=oble8 %lear4sighted8 and 6air %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith eB%ellent strategi% s"ills and un'a2ering 

!orals. +egardless o6 oneQs origins8 one is ensured to a%hie2e su%%ess in the %areer %hosen8 

parti%ularl# in the !ilitar#8 diplo!a%#8 or a top le2el go2ern!ent o66i%e. ;ne "no's ho' to triu!ph 

o2er the 6ier%est en!ities using a s!art strateg#8 and one resorts to negotiations or sheer !ight8 

depending on the ne%essities o6 the situation. 9n spite o6 %rises8 struggles8 and dangers8 this degree 

pro!ises 2i%tor#. 
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25 >is%es LA soldier 'earing a %oat o6 !ail and holding a spear prote%ts hi!sel6 behind a large 

shield 'hile another soldier %at%hes a sentr# 'ho is sleeping.L 

Serious8 %ourageous8 and 6air %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith a 2i2id i!agination and literar# talents. ;ne 

%an a%hie2e su%%ess in %areers related to edu%ation8 la'8 or publishing. 5his degree indi%ates that 

la' pre2ails o2er 6or%e8 and that intelligen%e %an de6eat sheer !ight. 

2) >is%es LA !an "no%"s at the door o6 a house in the !iddle o6 the night at the 2er# !o!ent 'hen 

an earth<ua"e sha"es the ground and uproots the trees.L 

9n the a6ter!ath o6 a disaster %aused b# a t'ist o6 6ate or b# eB%esses o6 all "inds8 one !ust rebuild 

oneQs li6e 'ith %ourage and learn 6ro! past !ista"es. ;rdeals in%rease sel64%on6iden%e and 6aith in 

di2ine pro2iden%e and turn out to be a po'er6ul spur to a%%o!plish re!ar"able 6eats. 

27 >is%es LCnder pouring rain8 a !an 'ho is dro'ning in a la"e %alls 6or help. /ro! the ban"8 

another !an tries to help.L 

Care6ul8 %ourageous8 and resilient %hara%ter. ;ne %an a%hie2e su%%ess in all o%%upations lin"ed to 

the sea and 6oreign lands su%h as 6ishing8 i!port4eBport trade8 the eBploitation o6 !er%hant ships or 

tan"ers8 thalassotherap#8 et%. 0ut the !ost serious threats also %o!e 6ro! the sea8 and all 

pre%autions !ust be ta"en in order to 6a%e the!8 6or instan%e b# subs%ribing a %o!prehensi2e 

pro6essional and 6a!il# insuran%e poli%#. 

28 >is%es LA seer 'ith tousled long hair gesti%ulates in the street 'hile in the te!ple8 a priestess 

predi%ts his 6uture to a #oung !an.L 

Wise8 a!bitious8 and altruisti% %hara%ter endo'ed 'ith ps#%hi% gi6ts. +esear%hes in %he!istr#8 

!edi%ine8 or politi%al s%ien%es are re'arded b# a prie or so!e high distin%tion8 but the# also arouse 

!an# pett# @ealousies and slanderous %a!paigns. 

29 >is%es L9n a large ante%ha!ber8 a good4loo"ing #oung 'o!an 'ith a statel# de!eanour and 

'earing a horse riding apparel proudl# stares at her i!age in a 6ull4length !irror ostentatiousl# 

holding her riding %rop.L 

9ntuiti2e8 %on%eited8 and sel6ish %hara%ter. ;ne is dri2en b# an o2er4de2eloped ego and %on%eals 

oneQs !edio%rit# under haught# !anners. ;ne ne2er hesitates to plagiarie other peopleQs 'or" or 

appropriate it. Ho'e2er8 i6 the natal %hart %learl# indi%ates strong !oral standards8 one has 

eB%eptionall# sharp intelligen%e and is dedi%ated to high ideals and the good o6 !an"ind. 9n both 

%ases8 one belie2es in oneQs intelle%tual superiorit# and beha2es 'ith arrogan%e and disdain8 'hi%h 

alienates relati2es and 6riends. 5his degree 'arns that appearan%es are o6ten !isleading. 

?ran4 Cardon 4 top

The 360 2eads of the "one +irdling the Garth

/or !ore detailsF httpFUU'''.s%ribd.%o!Udo%U2)22((3UAngels

5hese heads8 'hi%h 9 'ill no' des%ribe in detail8 hold in %onstant har!on#8 in the one girdling the 

earth8 all a%tions and %onditions. -a%h head is a high intelligen%e 'ith all the 6a%ulties that an# 

being o6 this sphere !a# possess. So8 6or instan%e8 a !agi%ian %an be in6or!ed b# an# o6 these 

heads about the past8 the present and the 6uture o6 our ph#si%al 'orld8 and ea%h head8 b# 6or%e o6 the 

A"asha4prin%iple8 %an a66e%t our earth. Apart 6ro! this ea%h head has spe%i6i% <ualities8 i. e. is 

endo'ed 'ith %ertain spe%ial assign!ents. 5he !agi%ian need not get into tou%h 'ith all o6 the 

heads o6 the one girdling the earth and at the o%%asion o6 an e2o%ation need onl# %hoose a %ertain 
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intelligen%e 'hi%h see!s the right one to 6ul6ill his plans. When e2o"ing beings 6ro! the one 

girdling the earth the !agi%ian !a# so!e'hat si!pli6# his operations b# using <uabbalisti% 

astrolog# 6or the 6irst e2o%ation. Starting 6ro! sunrise8 e2er# 6our !inutes another head is the ruler. 

5he 6irst 6our !inutes a6ter sunrise are reser2ed 6or the head 'ho has the greatest in6luen%e on our 

earth. /or the 6ollo'ing 6our !inutes another being ta"es o2er the rule8 then 6or the subse<uent 6our 

!inutes 6ollo's the third ruler8 then the 6ourth et%. 

*uring the 6our !inutes o6 his reign8 a head %an !ost easil# be e2o"ed8 6or at that ti!e he is in %lose 

%onta%t 'ith our ph#si%al 'orld. An eBperien%ed !agi%ian8 o6 %ourse8 need not bother about the 

<uabbalisti% hour o6 e2o%ation8 6or he is able to e2o"e an# being 6ro! an# one at an# ti!e. 

5he des%ription o6 the di66erent shapes in 'hi%h these intelligen%es appear is also negle%ted here. 9n 

the %ause o6 his pra%ti%e e2er# being %ited 'ill appear to the genuine !agi%ian in the shape 

appropriate to its personal %hara%ter. 5he order o6 the seals are dependent on the odia% and their 

di2ision into grades and the in6luen%es o6 the ele!ents. 9 shall onl# !ention a 6e' %hara%teristi%s o6 

the 2arious intelligen%es8 6or8 as !entioned be6ore8 ea%h being and intelligen%e o6 an# sphere is 

e<uipped 'ith the usual !agi%al 6a%ulties. /urther!ore8 the !agi%ian al'a#s has the possibilit# o6 

as"ing an intelligen%e about ho' it !a# be able to help hi!. 96 an intelligen%e %annot 6ul6ill the 

!agi%ianQs 'ish be%ause its range o6 in6luen%e is a di66erent one8 it 'ill na!e that intelligen%e 'hi%h 

is %apable o6 6ul6illing the !agi%ianQs desires. 

^ 

Here are 30 heads 'ho %o!e under the Rodia%al Sign o6 Aries and 'hose seals are to be dra'n in 

red %olour. 

25F &ore%h 11X Aries3 4 5his intelligen%e is 2er# a%ti2e and i!pulsi2e. 9t is distinguished b# an 

eBtre!el# strong 'it. 9t is 2er# learned and %annot onl# suppl# the !agi%ian 'ith 6a%ts o6 general 

"no'ledge8 but it %an8 abo2e all8 !a"e hi! a%<uainted 'ith eB%ellent !ethods to in6luen%e his 

!e!or# in a 6a2ourable !anner and to in%rease his po'er o6 intuition. Apart 6ro! this8 &ore%h 

!a# help the !agi%ian 'ith in2entions o6 an# "ind in a de%isi2e !anner. He is a ruler o6 the 6ire4

ele!ent8 'ith the help o6 'hi%h he %an bring about !ar2ellous e66e%ts. &ore%h %an in6or! the 

!agi%ian about an# <uestions 'hi%h are %onne%ted 'ith ele%tri%it#8 no !atter 'hether the# ha2e to 

do 'ith ele%trote%hni%s or 'ith ele%troph#si%s8 or 'hether astral or !ental ele%tri%it#8 the so4%alled 

ele%tri% 6luid is !eant. 

2)F &ala%ha 12X Aries3 4 has the sa!e <ualities as &ore%h and brings about the sa!e e66e%ts. ;n top 

o6 that it tea%hes the !agi%ian ho' to !o2e about in the "ingdo! o6 the Sala!anders and ho' he 

%an operate 'ith the po'ers o6 6ire on di66erent planes. /urther!ore8 the !agi%ian !a# learn 6ro! 

&ala%ha in 'hi%h 'a# %ertain states o6 tran%e %an be brought about 'ith the help o6 the 6ire4

ele!ent. 96 the !agi%ian 'ishes it8 &ala%ha %an %harge 6or hi! ele!ental 2olts 6or spe%ial purposes 

and trans6er the! into the A"asha4prin%iple o6 the one girdling the earth8 'hi%h8 in %onse<uen%e8 

ha2e their e66e%ts on the ph#si%al 'orld. Should the !agi%ian as" 6or it8 &ala%ha 'ill be pleased to 

pla%e at his disposal suitable 6a!iliar spirits 'ith high !agi%al a%ti2it# and !agi%al 6a%ulties. 

&ala%ha %an gi2e good ad2i%e in respe%t o6 Al%he!#8 i. e. he %an pro%ure the pri!a !ateria 6or the 

preparation o6 the :reat -liBier in a dr# pro%ess. &an# other things 'ill be re2ealed to the !agi%ian 

b# &ala%ha8 i6 the 6or!er is able to get into %onta%t 'ith hi!. 

27F -%dulon 13X Aries3 4 %an initiate the !agi%ian into the !agi% o6 lo2e. 96 desired b# the !agi%ian 

he %an %hange hostilit# into 6riendship and se%ures 6or the !agi%ian the 6a2our o6 2er# i!portant 

persons. 5his intelligen%e is able to %harge !agi% !irrors 6or spe%ial purposes8 6or instan%e to !a"e 

the "ingdo! o6 Sala!anders 2isible in the !irror8 and the li"e. Sin%e this head is 'ell a%<uainted 

'ith all !agi%al rites8 he is able to o66er the !agi%ian 2arious spe%ial hints 'ith regard to the !agi% 
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o6 e2o%ation. 

28F $ur%hi 1(X Aries3 4 %an be !ost use6ul to the !agi%ian in all lo2e !atters. He %an also prote%t 

and strengthen the !agi%ianQs eBisten%e and i6 it is ne%essar#8 $ur%hi helps the !agi%ian be%o!e 

ri%h b# sho'ing hi! !eans and 'a#s to rea%h this end or b# the dire%t help o6 his ser2ants. 

29F Aspadit 15X Aries3 4 is a 2er# 6ine intelligen%e and se%ures the !agi%ianQs lu%" in ga!es8 

%o!petitions8 bets and so on. *eBterit# in oneQs pro6ession8 in art8 et%. %an also be a%hie2ed b# the 

help o6 Aspadit. 

30F =as%ela 1)X Aries3 4 5his intelligen%e 'ill help the !agi%ian to be%o!e a talented 'riter or it 

'ill !a"e hi! a%<uainted 'ith the !ethods b# 'hi%h he !a# <ui%"l# and easil# de2elop this talent 

'ithin hi!. 5his intelligen%e !a# also help hi! greatl# 'ith literature and art. 

31F ;pollogon 17X Aries3 4 5his head is a %ustodian o6 !agi%al se%rets and !a# re2eal to the 

!agi%ian !an# pra%ti%es8 rites8 and so on8 6or his personal use. Apart 6ro! that he in6or!s the 

!agi%ian in 'hat eas# !anner he %an get into %onta%t 'ith beings o6 the &oon4sphere. 96 the 

%onta%t 'ith Apollogon has on%e been established8 then one is able to roa! the !oon4sphere b# his 

personal assistan%e or b# the help o6 his subordinates and get into tou%h8 in a spe%ial !anner8 'ith 

the beings o6 the !oon4sphere. Apollogon tea%hes the !agi%ian ho' he %an pra%ti%e !ental !agi% 

in the !oon4sphere and ha2e dire%t e66e%ts on the !oonsphere or b# the beings o6 that sphere on our 

ph#si%al 'orld. 

32F +a!ara 18X Aries3 4 is an eB%ellent !aster o6 !agi% and sho's the !agi%ian ho' to a%hie2e 

spe%ial !agi%al 6a%ulties b# suitable !ethods8 pre2ailingl# ritual and !agi%al 6or!ulae8 and ho' to 

appl# these. 

33F Ana!il 19X Aries3 4 5his intelligen%e has spe%ial %ontrol o2er ele%tro4!agneti% 6luids. 9t tea%hes 

the !agi%ian ho' to load ele%tro4!agneti% 2olts 6or spe%ial purposes8 and i6 the !agi%ian de!ands 

it8 it 'ill b# itsel6 %reate su%h 2olts8 trans6er the! into the A"asha4prin%iple and ha2e their e66e%ts 

'or" on either the !ental8 astral or ph#si%al sphere. 5here eBists no proble! in the one girdling 

the earth 'hi%h %ould not be sol2ed b# Ana!il. 5he !agi%ian %an as" this intelligen%e an# <uestion 

and he 'ill ha2e it ans'ered instantl# b# 'a# o6 inspiration. 

3(F 5abori 110X Aries3 4 5his intelligen%e allo's the !agi%ian to gli!pse into the deep se%rets o6 the 

'ater4ele!ent8 and in its analogies. 9t dra's his attention to ea%h o6 the !agi% pra%ti%es and 

!ethods and sho's hi! also8 b# the !agneti% 6luid o6 the 'ater8 ho' he %an bring about 2arious 

e66e%ts on hi!sel6 as 'ell as on other persons. 96 the !agi%ian 'ants it8 then 5abori %auses the 

e66e%ts b# hi!sel6 or b# subordinates. 5abori 'ill also gi2e the !agi%ian spe%ial instru%tions8 6or 

instan%e8 ho' he %an8 'ithout !u%h e66ort8 get into %onta%t 'ith beings o6 the 'ater4ele!ent and 

ho' he %an sa6el# deal 'ith the!. /ollo'ing 5aboriQ s orders8 the !ost beauti6ul undines are at the 

!agi%ianQs disposal. /ro! this intelligen%e the !agi%ian !a# also learn ho' to %al! spirits o6 the 

stor!s8 ho' to stop thunderstor!s and ho' to tran<uilie a rough sea. 

35F 9gigi 111X Aries3 4 5his head tea%hes the !agi%ian ho' to get po'er o2er !en and ani!als. At 

the sa!e ti!e he sho's hi! ho' to d#na!ise !agi% 6or!ulae so that the# ha2e a spe%iall# strong 

e66e%t. 

3)F 0ialode 112X Aries3 4 5he !agi%ian 'ill learn 6ro! this intelligen%e ho' he %an pro%ure !agi%al 

authorit#. He is taught ho' to use the po'ers o6 the earth one at 'ill8 6urther!ore the !ethod o6 

%hanging base !etals into pure !etals. 5he !agi%ian 'ith a spe%iall# strong disposition to !agi% 

!a# get this intelligen%e so 6ar as to bring about the trans!utation o6 the !etals b# itsel6. 0ialode 
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also introdu%es the !agi%ian to the !agi% o6 the sun8 that is the !agi%ian is taught ho' to !a"e 

%ons%ious use o6 the po'ers o6 the sun in the !ental8 astral and ph#si%al plane on a !agi%al basis 

and also ho' to prote%t hi!sel6 against negati2e in6luen%es o6 the sun4sphere during his !ental 

'anderings there. 

37F ;pilon 113X Aries3 4 is %apable o6 assisting the !agi%ian in all operations either personall# or b# 

his ser2ants. He %an 6urther!ore instru%t the !agi%ian in an# 6ield o6 s%ien%e o6 the ph#si%al plane? 

that is8 he %an grant hi! "no'ledge. 

38F .ra%hro 11(X Aries3 4 5his intelligen%e also %an b# hi!sel6 or b# his subordinates help the 

!agi%ian 'ith all his operations on the ph#si%al plane. &oreo2er it %an !a"e hi! elo<uent and 

sharp 'itted and at the sa!e ti!e tea%hes hi! ho'8 b# !eans o6 the A"asha4prin%iple8 he %an rouse 

this 6a%ult# 'ithin hi!sel6 as 'ell as 'ith others. 

39F :olog 115X Aries3 4 5his head is 'ell a%<uainted 'ith an# 6ield o6 s%ien%e in our ph#si%al 'orld8 

and there eBists no proble! 'hi%h he 'ould not be able to sol2e. :olog is regarded as a great 

philosopher and eBposes the s#nthesis o6 philosoph# to the !agi%ian b# intuition and inspiration. 

(0F Argilo 11)X Aries3 4 5his head assists the !agi%ian8 theoreti%all# and pra%ti%all#8 in all <uestions 

o6 lo2e and 6riendship in the !ental8 astral and ph#si%al plane. 5he !agi%ian !a# ha2e all his 

de!ands in this respe%t 6ul6illed b# this head. 

(1F 0arnel 117X Aries3 4 $i"e Argilo8 this intelligen%e is 'ell a%<uainted 'ith the art o6 lo2e and is 

an eBpert in eB%ellent pra%ti%es 'hi%h !a"e one 'in the 6a2our o6 6riends and ene!ies o6 both 

seBes. 0arnal gi2es the !agi%ian spe%ial instru%tions and !a"es hi! a%<uainted 'ith spe%ial 

!ethods in respe%t to the !agi% o6 s#!path#. 5his head not onl# pla%es at the !agi%ianQs disposal 

good beings 6ro! his o'n region8 but also enables hi! to get into tou%h 'ith parti%ular beings o6 

the air 'hi%h other'ise are 2er# sh# o6 the earth and there6ore hard to %onta%t. 0arnal is also an 

eBpert in !usi%8 and i6 the !agi%ian desires it8 he inspires hi! 'ith !usi%al %o!positions8 pro2ided 

the !agi%ian is basi%all# interested in !usi%. 

(2F Sernpolo 118X Aries3 4 Assisted b# this intelligen%e the !agi%ian %an <ui%"l# de2elop his talent 

6or languages. Sernpolo also helps the !agi%ian i!pro2e his position in li6e and gi2es hi! 

!ethodi%al instru%tions ho' to !a"e pra%ti%al use o6 the !agneti% po'ers 'ithin his range o6 

e66e%ti2eness. 

(3F H#ris 119X Aries3 4 is an eBpert in the !agi% o6 'ater 'ith regard to the ele!ents8 to the 

!agneti% 6luid8 and to bring about e66e%ts 'ith these po'ers. H#ris %an re2eal to the !agi%ian !an# 

possible in6luen%es b# the ele!ent o6 'ater on our ph#si%al 'orld and8 apart 6ro! this8 let hi! 

"no' spe%ial se%rets and gi2e hi! spe%ial instru%tions regarding the real! o6 the undines. 

((F Hahadu 120X Aries3 4 is not onl# 'ell a%<uainted 'ith the !agi% o6 'ater8 but he %an also8 due 

to his spe%ial 6a%ulties8 gi2e the !agi%ian 2arious instru%tions in respe%t o6 the preparation o6 li<uid 

6luid %ondensers8 espe%iall# 6or their %harging 'ith !agneti% 6luids. Hahadu is 2er# !u%h li"ed in 

the "ingdo! o6 the undines8 that is the ele!ent o6 'ater8 and should the !agi%ian as" 6or it8 this 

head o6 the region o6 the 'ater4ele!ent %an send hi! as !an# !ale and 6e!ale ser2ants as he !a# 

need 6or the realiation o6 his 'ishes. 

(5F ;ro!onas 1210 Aries3 4 !a"es the !agi%ian a%<uainted 'ith 2arious la's8 po'ers and e66e%ts 

o6 the one girdling the earth. 9t is 6ro! ;ro!onas that the !agi%ian learns ho' to set the 2arious 

po'ers in !otion 'ith the help o6 2arious !ethods and instru%tions. ;ro!onas is a 2er# generous 

intelligen%e8 2er# 6riendl# 'ith hu!an beings and at an# ti!e 'illing to realie the 'ishes o6 the 
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!agi%ian as 6ar as it lies in his po'ers. 

()F 0e"aro 122X Aries3 4 0# this intelligen%e the !agi%ian is endo'ed 'ith the "no'ledge and 

'isdo! o6 the one girdling the earth8 'hi%h onl# a 6e' beings o6 that sphere are able to do. 0e"aro 

has a spe%iall# high interest 6or @usti%e and har!on# and there6ore is also able to assist the !agi%ian 

in the ph#si%al 'orld in %ases 'here @usti%e is in2ol2ed8 either in legal !atters or in other situations 

o6 li6e. Spirits o6 the stor!s and sala!anders are 2er# !u%h a6raid o6 hi!8 sin%e he is %apable o6 

re2ealing to the !agi%ian 6or!ulae b# the appli%ation o6 'hi%h strong ele%tri%al and ele!ental 

e66e%ts %an be brought about in the 6ire region o6 the one girdling the earth8 'hi%h the !ost 

stubborn sala!ander spirit instantl# !a"es sub!issi2e. 96 0e"aro pla%es an# being o6 the 

sala!ander "ingdo! at the !agi%ianQs disposal8 su%h a spirit 4 being o6 high intelligen%e8 

understanding and %le2erness8 'ill render the !agi%ian lo#al ser2i%e. 

(7F 0eli6ares 123X Aries3 4 5his head8 li"e the t'o 6oregoing ones8 is superior to the others in 

'isdo!8 %le2erness and saga%it# and he tea%hes the !agi%ian to appl# the la's o6 the one girdling 

the earth8 b# the A"asha4prin%iple8 to realie the! in the ph#si%al 'orld. 0eli6ares is al'a#s 'illing 

to help the !agi%ian in an# respe%t. 

(8F =adele 12(X Aries3 4 is espe%iall# 'ell a%<uainted 'ith !edi%al !agnetis! and re2eals to the 

!agi%ian !ethods b# 'hi%h the !ost se2ere diseases %an be %ured b# !agi% or b# an# other !eans. 

=adele is not onl# a ph#si%ian 6or the ph#si%al bod# o6 !an8 but %an also tea%h the !agi%ian ho' he 

%an help hi!sel6 or an# other person in an# respe%t and in an# situation o6 his li6e8 b# the help o6 the 

A"asha4prin%iple. 5his head is 2er# !u%h lo2ed in the "ingdo! o6 gno!es and i6 a !agi%ian gets 

into %onta%t 'ith this "ingdo! b# =adeleQs assistan%e8 e2en "ings o6 gno!es pla%e the!sel2es at the 

!agi%ianQs disposal. 

(9F Aro!us 125X Aries3 4 too8 is an eBpert in !agi%al s%ien%e8 in parti%ular a !aster o6 al%he!# and 

spagiri%. /ro! Aro!us the !agi%ian learns ho' to prepare 2arious herbs and roots in a spagiri% and 

al%he!i%al !anner8 and ho' to !a"e these espe%iall# d#na!i% b# the appli%ation o6 an 

ele%tro!agneti% 6luid and b# a spe%ial "ind o6 2olting. 96 the !agi%ian so 'ishes he 'ill get 

instru%tions 6ro! Aro!us ho'8 b# the A"asha4prin%iple8 to %hange %auses 'ithin hi!sel6 or 'ithin 

other people so that the# ha2e a less un6a2ourable in6luen%e on the !ental8 astral and so!eti!es 

e2en ph#si%al plane. 0esides this8 Aro!us tea%hes the !agi%ian ho' to %hange a personQs 6ate and 

to %arr# out !agi%al operations 'ithout their being i!pregnated into the A"ashaprin%iple to %ause 

%ontra4e66e%ts. Aro!us8 too8 is belo2ed in the "ingdo! o6 gno!es8 and all gno!es8 espe%iall# those 

o6 the upper %lass8 !eet this head 'ith the highest respe%t. 

50F Had%u 12)X Aries3 4 is a !aster o6 !ental and astral !agi% and tea%hes the !agi%ian ho' to 

!a"e pra%ti%al use8 in the !ental8 astral and ph#si%al 'orlds8 o6 eBtra4planetar# po'ers 6or 2anous 

purposes. 

51F 0ala%h!an 127X Aries3 4 is an eB%ellent initiator into s#ntheti% astrolog# and re2eals to the 

!agi%ian the !ost re!ote se%rets o6 astrolog#. 0# this initiator the !agi%ian learns about the 

astrologi%al in6luen%es on the !ental and astral 'orlds8 6urther!ore the opposite os%illations and 

2ibrations o6 the 2arious spheres 'ith regard to the !ental8 astral and ph#si%al plane. 5he 

"no'ledge o6 the %os!i% e66e%ts8 on the !ineral8 the plant8 and the ani!al "ingdo!s is also taught 

to the !agi%ian b# this head8 either dire%tl# or b# intuition and inspiration. 

52F .ugula 128 0 Aries3 4 introdu%es the !agi%ian into the art o6 talis!anolog#. /ro! this head the 

!agi%ian learns to sol2e the !ost %o!pli%ated s#!bols 6ro! the s#ntheti% side. Apart 6ro! this8 

.ugula tea%hes the !agi%ian ho' to eBpress trul# b# the appropriate s#!bol8 ea%h po'er and ea%h 

being o6 the one girdling the earth together 'ith its <ualities8 or ho' to shape it into the %orre%t 
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graphi% representation. At the sa!e ti!e he initiates the !agi%ian into the se%ret o6 !a"ing su%h 

s#!bols !agi%all# e66e%ti2e b# 2arious !ethods. 

53F Se%ab!i 129X Aries3 4 brings about 2arious e66e%ts on the !ental8 astral8 and ph#si%al plane b# 

help o6 the !agneti% 6luid. 5his head is a !aster o6 the art o6 produ%ing s%ents and %an instru%t the 

!agi%ian ho' to prepare8 in the spagiri% !anner8 not onl# !edi%ines8 but also s%ents 6ro! 2arious 

plants. 

5(F Cala%ha 130X Aries3 4 is the last head o6 this odia%al sign. He tea%hes the !agi%ian ho' to treat 

2arious diseases 'ith the ele!ent o6 'ater. Cala%ha is a !aster in h#drotherap# and is al'a#s 

prepared to assist the !agi%ian8 theoreti%all# and pra%ti%all#8 in this 6ield. &agi%ians dealing 'ith 

natur opath# 'ill 6ind an eB%ellent initiator in Cala%ha8 'ho %an re2eal to the! !an# se%rets b# 

intuition and inspiration8 se%rets 'hi%h ha2e re!ainded unre2ealed up to this date. 

^ 

Here is the des%ription o6 another 30 heads o6 the one girdling the earth. 5he# %o!e under the 

odia%al sign o6 5aurus. 5heir signs and seals ha2e to be dra'n in green %olour. 

55F Serap 11X 5aurus3 4 is the 6irst head o6 this sign. He in6or!s the !agi%ian about the !agi% o6 

s#!path# 'hi%h %an be realied b# the ele!ent o6 6ire. As 9 ha2e learned 6ro! personal eBperien%e 

'ith this head8 he 'ill introdu%e the !agi%ian to pra%ti%es 'hi%h are usuall# %onne%ted 'ith the 

appli%ation o6 6luid %ondensers8 'hi%h a6ter ha2ing been trans6erred on blotting paper !ust be burnt. 

He li"es to gi2e the !agi%ian !ethodi%al instru%tions ho' to pro%ede 'ith 2arious !agi%al pra%ti%es 

6or the !a"ing o6 6riends8 6or the arousing o6 sensations o6 lo2e8 i!pro2ing the po'er o6 

propagation8 et%. 5he !agi%ian !a# learn a lot 6ro! this head in this respe%t. 

5)F &olabeda 12X 5aurus3 4 96 the !agi%ian 'ants to get into %onta%t 'ith this head8 he 'ill be 

taught b# hi! ho'8 b# appli%ation o6 the ele%tri% 6luid8 in %onne%tion 'ith the ele!ent o6 6ire8 

2arious pheno!ena in nature8 'hi%h are e<ui2alent to !ira%les8 %an be %aused. &olabeda is a lo#al 

guardian o6 the deep se%ret !#steries o6 seBual li6e 'hi%h he 'ill onl# re2eal to the !ature and 

ethi%all# highl# de2eloped !agi%ian. 

57F &an!es 13X 5aurus3 4 is an eBpert o6 the !agi%al "no'ledge o6 plants. /ro! this head the 

!agi%ian learns to re%ognie the 2arious plants 6ro! the her!eti% point o6 2ie'8 and is introdu%ed 

b# hi! into the art o6 bringing about 2arious e66e%ts b# appl#ing plants in a !agi%al !anner. 

&an!es dra's the !agi%ianQs attention to 2arious plants 'hi%h %an be used as in%ense !aterial and 

'hi%h %an ser2e the !agi%ian 'ell as an aid 6or 2arious operations. 

58F /aluna 1(X 5aurus3 4 5his intelligen%e is a 2er# great 6riend o6 hu!an beings8 and helps the 

!agi%ian8 should he 'ant it8 to 'ealth. 9t gi2es hi! 2arious instru%tions ho' to !a"e 6ro! plants 

%ertain substan%es 'hi%h are able to preser2e his bod#8 or e2en to !a"e it #ounger and !ore 

resistant against inhar!onious in6luen%es 4 diseases and the li"e. /aluna is an eB%ellent instru%tor 

6or the produ%tion o6 spagiri% substan%es 'hi%h %an be gained 6ro! %ertain plants. 

59F =asi 15X 5aurus3 4 %angi2ethe !agi%ian good ad2i%e8 either b# hi!sel6 or b# his subordinates8 

on ho' he Q%an !a"e his li6e agreeable and 6ull o6 pleasure b# 2arious i!pro2e!ents. =asi tells the 

!agi%ian ho' to in%rease his in%o!e8 and helps the !agi%ian to i!pro2e his position in li6e either 

b# hi!sel6 or b# his ser2ants. He is regarded as a per6e%t !aster o6 the !a"ing o6 pleasure and 

earthl# happiness. 

)0F Conioli 1)X 5aurus3 4 5his head is an eB%ellent !athe!ati%ian and an eBpert in the "no'ledge o6 

nu!bers. 5he !agi%ian is initiated into Astro4Iuabbalah b# this intelligen%e. Conioli "no's ho' to 

eBpress !athe!ati%all# in nu!bers an# po'er8 6a%ult#8 realiation et%. and8 2i%e 2ersa8 ho' to 
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eBplain to the !agi%ian an# nu!ber in respe%t o6 its in6luen%es and <ualities. Apart 6ro! this8 

Conioli tea%hes the !agi%ian ho' to !a"e8 6ro! the !agi% point o6 2ie'8 pra%ti%al use o6 the 

"no'ledge gained. 

)1F Carubot 17X 5aurus3 4 96 the !agi%ian is a 'riter8 this head !a# assist hi! b# intuition and 

inspiration 'ith proposals and pro@e%ts 6or literar# use and distinguished st#le. &agi%ians dealing 

'ith 6air# tales8 legends8 sagas and the li"e8 6ind in Carubot an eB%ellent initiator. 

)2F .a@aregi 18X 5aurus3 4 too8 is a 2er# great initiator8 espe%iall# 6or 'riters on o%%ultis!8 sin%e he 

"no's 2er# 'ell ho' to inspire the !agi%ian so that he is able to reprodu%e o%%ult po'ers8 e66e%ts8 

la's et%. in the 6or! o6 no2els. &an# !agi%ians 'ho ha2e published no2els dealing 'ith o%%ultis! 

!a# ha2e been inspired b# this intelligen%e 'ithout ha2ing been a'are o6 it. ;n the other hand8 

.a@aregi is also able to eBplain to the !agi%ian all o%%ult no2els8 e2ents et%. in respe%t o6 the 

uni2ersal la's and the la's o6 %ause and e66e%t on the !ental8 astral and ph#si%al plane8 either 

personall# or b# his ser2ants8 or b# intuition. 

)3F ;rienell 19X 5aurus3 4 gi2es in6or!ation on o%%ult aids8 auBiliar# !ethods et%. 'hi%h !a# 

%ontribute to the de2elop!ent o6 2arious !ental8 astral and ph#si%al 6a%ulties. ;rienell also re2eals 

to the !agi%ian b# 'hi%h !anner he %an a%<uire an# %ertain 6a%ult#. Su%h aids are !ainl# rites8 

6or!ulae or gestures as 9 "no' 6ro! o'n 6or!er pra%ti%al eBperien%e 'ith this head. 96 the 

!agi%ian sta#s in %onta%t 'ith ;rienell 6or a longer period o6 ti!e he %an !a"e pro2isional notes on 

all !agi%al aids8 'hi%h are re2ealed to hi! b# 'a# o6 intuition b# this head. 

)(F Con%ario 110X 5aurus3 4 is an eB%ellent !aster and tea%her in respe%t o6 !oon4!agi%. He dra's 

the !agi%ianQs attention to the 2arious in6luen%es o6 the !oon and the 28 stations o6 the !oon? 

6urther!ore ho' these !a# ha2e !ental8 astral8 or ph#si%al e66e%ts on the one girdling the earth as 

'ell as on our ph#si%al 'orld8 and ho' pra%ti%al use %an be !ade o6 the!. Con%ario eBplains to the 

!agi%ian the s#nthesis o6 the astrologi%al !agi% o6 the !oon. 

)5F *oso! 111X 5aurus3 4 is a 2er# good initiator into o%%ultis!8 espe%iall# h#pnotis!8 !edi%al 

!agnetis! et%. /ro! this head the !agi%ian learns ho' to appl# %orre%tl# h#pnosis regarding spirit8 

soul and bod#. 96 the !agi%ian 'ants *oso! to pla%e an# o6 his ser2ants at his disposal8 these 

ser2ants 'ill do all rele2ant operations and bring about the e66e%ts a%%ording to the !agi%ianQs 

desire. 5hese po'ers and 6a%ulties8 ho'e2er8 !ust ne2er be used 6or ignobel purposes8 6or other'ise 

the !agi%ian 'ould get %onne%ted 'ith the %ontra4genius. 

9n order to pre2ent an# !isuse o6 intelligen%es and beings8 9 ha2e desisted 6ro! !entioning in this 

'or" the intelligen%es and heads o6 the one girdling the earth 'hi%h represent the negati2e 

<ualities. 5here are as !an# negati2e heads as there eBist heads 'ith good and positi2e <ualities. 

))F :alago 112 X 5aurus3 4 instru%ts the !agi%ian ho'8 b# i!pregnation o6 his aura8 his !agi%al 

spa%e8 b# !eans o6 the ele%tri% 6luid and the ele!ents o6 6ire he %an !agi%all# se%ure honour8 

estee!8 dignit#8 6riendship and lo2e et%. 

)7F >agulde 113X 5aurus3 4 is an eB%ellent initiator into all the aspe%ts o6 the !agi% o6 nature. 96 the 

!agi%ian gets into tou%h 'ith this head8 he learns 6ro! hi!8 ho' to get going8 b# natural !eans8 

2arious po'ers8 ho' to bring about %ertain %auses8 resp. e66e%ts 'hi%h al!ost rea%h the unnatural. 

At the !agi%ianQs spe%ial re<uest this head 'ill re2eal to hi! b# 'hi%h !eans he %an bring about 

2arious pheno!ena o6 nature. 4 /or in6or!ation 9 !ention here that the %ontra4genius is guardian o6 

the se%rets o6 2arious sor%er# pro@e%ts o6 the !agi% o6 nature. 

)8F >a6essa 11(X 5aurus3 4 renders the !agi%ian pro6essional assistan%e and inspires hi! to i!pro2e 
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his pro6essional situation. 968 6or instan%e8 the !agi%ian is a business!an this head 'ill help hi!8 

through his e!plo#ees8 to get !ore %usto!ers et%. >a6essa is 2er# polite and is al'a#s pleased to 

help the !agi%ian in an# respe%t 'hatsoe2er on the ph#si%al plane. 9n the "ingdo! o6 gno!es this 

head is 2er# !u%h respe%ted8 and gno!es li"e to ser2e the !agi%ian i6 the# ha2e been told b# 

>a6essa to do so. 

)9F .ro!oni8 115X 5aurus3 48 being an eB%ellent initiator8 he %an in6or! the !agi%ian ho' to !a"e 

!one# easil# and <ui%"l#8 pro2iding *i2ine >ro2iden%e appro2es o6 it 4 b# 'ins8 bets8 spe%ulations 

et%. .ro!oni also "no's 'here to 6ind hidden treasures and i6 he thin"s it 'ise he %an tell the 

!agi%ian their eBa%t lo%ation. Ho'e2er8 this head "no's 2er# 'ell8 'hether or not the assistan%e 

'hi%h he is to gi2e the !agi%ian is per!issable 6ro! the "ar!i% point o6 2ie'. 96 he should not gi2e 

the !agi%ian the assistan%e he 'ants8 he 'ill tell the !agi%ian so during his 6irst e2o%ation and 'ill 

onl# assist hi! as !u%h as he is per!itted b# *i2ine >ro2iden%e 'ithout burdening the "ar!a o6 

the !agi%ian. 5he !agi%ian should "no' that so!eti!es 'ealth8 ri%hes and surplus !one# !a# be 

great hindran%es on the 'a# to per6e%tion. 

70F 5ardoe 11)X 5aurus3 4 has the po'er to a'a"en in the !agi%ian 2arious talents 4 6or instan%e 

talents in art8 literature or other 4 b# suitable pra%ti%es8 rituals and the li"e8 or8 i6 the !agi%ian has 

the disposition 6or %ertain talents8 to de2elop these <ui%"l#. 968 6or instan%e8 the !agi%ian 'ants to 

!a"e a %areer as an artist8 he 'ill 6ind in this head the initiator and assisting 6riend that he needs. 

71F Cbari! 117X 5aurus3 4 initiates the !agi%ianinto the use o6 2arious !eans 6or the blaing up o6 

lo2e and 6riendship and he %an gi2e the !agi%ian !an# !ethods and instru%tions in this respe%t. At 

the sa!e ti!e the !agi%ian re%ei2es 6ro! this head detailed instru%tions 6or the !anu6a%ture o6 

a!ulets o6 lo2e and 6riendship. Cbari! %an also %harge a!ulets and talis!ans 6or this purpose8 

either b# hi!sel6 or b# his ser2ants8 should the !agi%ian re<uest it. 

72F &agelu%ha 118X 5aurus3 4 gi2es the !agi%ian 2arious instru%tions on ho' to operate !agi%all# 

'ith the ele!ents o6 the air and o6 'ater in the !ental8 astral and ph#si%al plane8 and ho' he %an 

!a"e use o6 these t'o po'ers to rea%h 2arious goals. &agelu%ha is a !aster o6 these t'o ele!ents 

and his pra%ti%es he onl# re2eals to the !ature and genuine !agi%ian. 5he !agi%ian %an learn !u%h 

6ro! this head in respe%t o6 6luids and their appli%ation 6or 2arious purposes. 

73F Chadail 119X 5aurus3 4 is a true guardian o6 agri%ulture8 and8 in general8 he inspires not onl# the 

!agi%ian in this ph#si%al 'orld8 but also all those people that ha2e to do 'ith agrono!#8 

agro%he!istr#8 agri%ultural i!pro2e!ents and the li"e. 96 the !agi%ian is a 6ar!er8 he %an learn 

6ro! this head ho' he %an i!4 pro2e his soil either b# nor!al !eans or in an o%%ult !anner in order 

to e66e%t an a%%elerated gro'th o6 his plants? 6urther!ore8 ho' b# the radiations o6 2arious %he!i%al 

produ%ts he %an in%rease the produ%ti2it# o6 his soil in respe%t o6 <ualit# and <uantit#. He also 

dra's the !agi%ianQs attention to 2arious labour !ethods and instru%ts hi! ho' to a%hie2e a better 

gro'ing o6 natural produ%ts b# the help o6 the ele%tro!agneti% 6luid8 or the ele!ents8 or 

<uabbalisti% !ethods. 0# the assistan%e o6 Chadail or his ser2ants the !agi%ian is able to get al!ost 

pheno!enal results in agri%ulture. 

7(F Charagi 120X 5aurus3 4 5his head is a !ar2ellous inspirer o6 te%hni%al in2entions 6or agri%ultural 

and 6orestr# purposes. 96 the !agi%ian gets into %onta%t 'ith Charagi8 he %an a%<uire !u%h 

eBperien%e b# this intelligen%e or b# its ser2ants in the abo2e !entioned 6ields. 

75F HagosF 121X 5aurus3 4 is a !aster o6 the !agi% o6 polarisation and ele%tri% 6luid. He instru%ts the 

!agi%ian ho' to bring about an a%%elerated gro'th o6 plants b# the !agi% o6 polarisation in 

%onne%tion 'ith the ele%tri% 6luid8 ho'8 6or instan%e8 he has to pro%eed in order that a seed 'hi%h 

has @ust been planted gro's into a tree 'ith 6ruits 'ithin an hour. /a"irs 'ho are able to gro' a tree 
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6ro! a seed 'ithin an hour 4 this !ira%le is "no'n in 9ndia as the so4%alled true !ira%le o6 the 

!ango4tree 4 do this b# !eans o6 their "no'ledge o6 the !agi% o6 polarisation and o6 the ele%tri% 

6luid. Su%h a thing is no se%ret 6or the !agi%ian8 and 9 ha2e alread# !entioned in L9nitiation into 

Her!eti%sL that this pheno!enon is brought about b# the appli%ation o6 the ele%tro!agneti% 6luid8 

b# the appli%ation o6 the !agi% o6 polarisation. 9 !ention this here be%ause the !agi%ian !a# be 

enabled b# Hagos or his ser2ants to %reate the sa!e pheno!enon. 

7)F H#la 122X 5aurus3 4 %an help the !agi%ian a%<uire a %lear !ind8 good po'er o6 @udge!ent8 

saga%it# and %le2erness through the %hannels o6 high intuition and inspiration. He %an help the 

!agi%ian either personall# or b# one o6 his ser2ants 'ith 2arious a66airs8 6or instan%e8 'ith 

eBa!inations in di2erse 6ields o6 s%ien%e in this ph#si%al 'orld8 and !ore o6 that sort. 

77F Ca!alo 12(X 5aurus3 4 is8 apart 6ro! ha2ing other 6a%ulties and ranges o6 e66e%ti2it#8 2er# 'ell 

a%<uainted 'ith the se%rets o6 !ineral %o!pounds and their o%%ult appli%ation8 and he guards these 

se%rets 'ell. Abo2e all8 he in6or!s the !agi%ian about the analogies o6 2arious !etals to the 

spheres8 po'ers8 indi2idual spirits et%. and ho' these po'ers %an be !agi%all# !ade use o6 in the 

!ental8 astral and ph#si%al 'orld. 96 re<uested b# the !agi%ian8 he 'ill re2eal a nu!ber o6 6or!ulae 

6or the !a"ing o6 6luid %ondensers8 and also 6or the true -le%tro!agi%u! 'hi%h is used 6or 2arious 

purposes? thus 6or instan%e8 6or the !anu6a%ture o6 a !agi% !irror8 'and et%. =aturall#8 the 

!agi%ian also learns 6ro! this head in 'hi%h !anner these 6luid %ondensers are to be %harged 6or 

!agi%al use and 2arious purposes in the one girdling the earth and in our ph#si%al 'orld. 

78F 0aalto 125X 5aurus3 4 in6or!s the !agi%ian on the 2arious "inds o6 'or" in !ines. He 

super2ises the gno!es o6 the under'orld o6 our planet and "no's about all the subterranean 'aters 

and ores. He %an also gi2e the !agi%ian in6or!ation on 2ol%anos and tell hi! the eBa%t !o!ent o6 

their eruptions. 0esides this8 0aalto %an gi2e hi! !ethods and instru%tions on ho' to use !agi%all#8 

6or the !ost 2arious purposes8 the %urrents eBisting belo' the sur6a%e o6 the earth. 96 re<uested8 he 

'ill introdu%e to the !agi%ian the art o6 'or"ing 'ith a di2ining rod and the applian%e o6 the sideri% 

pendulu! regarding its 6a%ult# 6or 6inding ele%tro!agneti% %urrents as 'ell as a great nu!ber o6 

other things o6 this nature. 

79F Ca!arion 123X 5aurus3 4 0# this head the !agi%ian 'ill be in6or!ed o6 the !agi% relations 

bet'een the 2arious "inds o6 6ood 6ro! the point o6 2ie' o6 health and the har!on# o6 the bod#. 

Ca!arion instru%ts the !agi%ian 'hi%h 6ood he should %hoose8 'hether 6ruits or prepared 

%o!pound !eals8 in order to adhere to the o%%ult la's o6 analogies. 5hrough the %hannels o6 

intuition and inspiration the !agi%ian is re2ealed b# Ca!arion ho' 6oods and !eals are to be 

%harged8 'hat 6luid8 ele%tri% or !agneti%8 is to be used8 or 'hat ele!ents ha2e to be e!plo#ed to 

bring about a %ertain e66e%t on the !ental8 astral or ph#si%al bod#. He is an eB%ellent inspirer 'ith 

regard to diet 4 espe%iall# in respe%t o6 diseases o6 an# "ind8 i. e. dishar!onies o6 bod#8 soul and 

spirit. He is al'a#s prepared to gi2e the !agi%ian his assistan%e. 

80F A!alo!i 12)X 5aurus3 4 5his high inspirer is regarded as the %os!i% language tea%her. 0# hi! 

the !agi%ian is instru%ted ho' to use Iuabbalah8 that is the %os!i% language 'ith re6eren%e to the 

ph#si%al 'orld. A!alo!i initiates the !agi%ian into !an# 6or!ulae and 5antras8 and8 at the sa!e 

ti!e8 tea%hes hi! ho' to d#na!ise these in order to bring about e66e%ts b# 6or%e o6 the A"asha4

prin%iple in the !ental8 astral and ph#si%al 'orld. 9 shall !a"e !ention in !# third 'or" entitled 

L5he Ke# to the 5rue IuabbalahL o6 so!e 6or!ulae8 !ethods and the li"e8 'hi%h this head has 

per!itted !e to publish. 

81F :agison 127X 5aurus3 4 5his head is regarded 4 in the one girdling the earth 4 as a uni2ersal 

philosopher. 0# intuition he !a"es the !agi%ian %o!prehend all religious s#ste!s o6 this ph#si%al 

'orld o6 the past and the present8 as 'ell as their true legalit#. 5he !agi%ian 'ho is a 6riend o6 this 
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head %an learn a great deal 6ro! hi! and get to the botto! o6 an# religious s#ste! that he 'ants to 

s%rutinie 6ro! the her!eti% point o6 2ie'8 and 6ind the uni2ersal la's e66e%ti2e in it. At the sa!e 

ti!e he realies to 'hat eBtent uni2ersal la's ha2e been hidden8 2eiled or !isunderstood8 and !a# 

%orre%t these errors 6ro! the philosophi%al point o6 2ie' 6or his personal use. >hilosoph# o6 religion 

'ill tea%h hi! ho' to separate the %ha66 6ro! the 'heat. 96 the !agi%ian %onta%ts :agison o6ten8 he 

'ill soon see that 6ro! the da#s o6 #ore all religious s#ste!s ha2e been 6ollo'ing the uni2ersal la's 

li"e AriadneQs thread and that up to the present da# these la's are !ore or less strongl# !ani6ested 

in an# religious s#ste!. 

82F Caraha!i 128X 5aurus3 4 5his head %ould rightl# be %alled the tea%her o6 %os!i% uni2ersal 

ph#si%s. He !a"es the !agi%ian understand the %os!i% po'ers8 their analogies and their legalit# in 

nature8 and tea%hes hi! ho' to %ontrol the!. Caraha!i %an re2eal to the !agi%ian !an# 

!etaph#si%al and !etaps#%hi% se%rets in regard to nature. >heno!ena that ha2e be%o!e %lear to the 

!agi%ian in their %auses and e66e%ts due to his gro'ing "no'ledge o6 %os!i% po'ers do not lea2e 

hi! in an# doubt8 and he not onl# 6inds the %orre%t eBplanation 6or an# natural pheno!enon8 

loo"ing at it 6ro! the her!eti% angle8 but8 depending on his personal !aturit# he is able to bring 

about su%h pheno!ena b# hi!sel6. A true !agi%ian8 ho'e2er8 'ill ne2er dare to %ause an# %haos b# 

!agi%al operations o6 this sort8 6or he 'ould onl# hea2il# burden his Kar!a b# doing so. 

83F Cala!os 129X 5aurus3 4 %an re2eal to the !agi%ian eB%ellent !ethods 6or the gra6ting o6 plants 

in our ph#si%al 'orld. 0ut sin%e he has a great a66e%tion 6or the sea and the li2es in the sea8 he %an8 

apart 6ro! that8 na!e the !agi%ian spe%ial !agi%al !ethods b# 'hi%h he gets under his po'er and 

%ontrols e2er#thing that li2es in the 'ater. Cala!os %an in6or! the !agi%ian o6 !agi% spells 'hi%h 

'ill %al! the rough sea8 and also tea%h hi! ho' to prote%t hi!sel6 during 2o#ages. 9n the %ase o6 

danger8 'hen a ship 'ith the total %re' is li"el# to sin"8 a !agi%ian 'ho is in %onne%tion 'ith 

Cala!os 'ill al'a#s be able to 6ind a 'a# 6or the res%ue. 96 the !agi%ian re<uests it8 Cala!os 'ill 

also pla%e at his disposal ele!ental beings o6 the sea8 or he 'ill instru%t hi! ho' to get into %onta%t 

'ith beings o6 the sea. Cndines8 d'elling near lonel# bea%hes8 and all subterranean beings highl# 

estee! this head o6 the one girdling the earth8 and !eet hi! 'ith the greatest possible a'e8 

6ul6illing at on%e an#thing that he !a# order or desire. 

8(F Sapasani 130X 5aurus3 4 li"e Cala!os8 is an eB%ellent !aster o6 the !agi% o6 'ater. All being 

li2ing in the 'ater and all ele!ental beings obe# this head. His spe%ial "no'ledge is %onne%ted 'ith 

the use o6 sea salt 6or purposes and operations o6 al%he!# and !agi%. 5he !agi%ian is in6or!ed b# 

Sapasani ho' he %an get into tou%h 'ith 'ater beings in a s#!patheti% !anner b# using a s!all 

pun%h o6 sea salt8 ho' he %an !a"e use6ul8 6or 2arious purposes8 the po'ers o6 the ele!ental beings 

o6 the sea8 and he is initiated into !an# other pra%ti%es b# this head o6 the one girdling the earth. 

^ 

5he seals o6 the 6ollo'ing thirt# heads o6 the one girdling the earth 'hi%h belong to the odia%al 

sign o6 :e!ini !ust all be dra'n in bro'n. 

85F >roBones 11X :e!ini3 4 5he !agi%ian 'ill be gi2en eBa%t in6or!ation b# this head on all 

<uestions dealing 'ith the ele%tri% 6luid and its relation to the !ental8 astral and ph#si%al planes. 

>roBones is regarded !aster o6 the ele%tri% 6luid and there6ore also !aster o6 ele%tri%it#. At the sa!e 

ti!e he is the spe%ial guardian o6 in2entions8 and8 as 6ar as these are %on%erned 'ith the basi%s o6 

ele%tri%it#8 he "eeps the! in the right e<uilibriu!. All people dealing 'ith in2entions in the 6ield o6 

ele%tri%it# are a%%ordingl# inspired b# >roBones. He 'ill tell the dis%reet !agi%ian o6 in2entions 

'hi%h 'ill be !ade a6ter !an# #ears8 or e2en a6ter !an# %enturies. ;6 %ourse8 the !agi%ian is not 

allo'ed to publish these in2entions8 but he 'ill hear 6ro! >roBones 'hat periods o6 ti!e it 'ill ta"e 

te%hni%ians to !a"e progress in the 6ield o6 ele%tri%it# and %an a%%u!ulate great "no'ledge in this 

respe%t. With >roBonesQs per!ission the !agi%ian !a# !a"e use o6 so!e se%rets8 but onl# 6or 

hi!sel68 6or this !ust in no %ase result in a %haos o6 the orderliness o6 the 'orlds. 
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8)F Apar%ha 12X :e!ini3 4 is8 li"e the 6oregoing head8 also in %harge o6 the %ustod# o6 te%hni%al 

in2entions. Apar%ha8 too8 %an tell the !agi%ian under the seal o6 se%re%# 'hat progress the 'orld 

'ill ha2e !ade in 6i6t#8 in a hundred or in e2en !ore #ears than that as 6ar as te%hni%al in2entions 

are %on%erned. Should the !agi%ian be 'or"ing on so!e in2ention hi!sel68 he has 'ith Apar%ha the 

best inspirer 6or pro2iding hi!8 b# intuition8 'ith good ideas. 

87F ;bedo!ah 13X :e!ini3 4 5his intelligen%e in6or!s the !agi%ian about all bran%hes o6 

%he!istr#8 biolog#8 et%. in their relation to !etaph#si%s and !etaps#%holog#. 5hus8 6or instan%e8 the 

!agi%ian !a# get 6ro! ;bedo!ah re%ipes 6or the treat!ent o6 2arious diseases 'hi%h are due to 

analogous %he!i%al and bio%he!i%al %onne%tions8 'hi%h ha2e <uite a di66erent range o6 diagnoses 

and e66e%ti2it# than the %he!i%al <ualities o6 an# separate substan%e ha2e. 5his head %an also gi2e 

the !agi%ian eB%ellent in6or!ation on ho!oeopath# 6ro! the !etaph#si%al point o6 2ie'. 0# the 

help o6 ;bedo!ah the !agi%ian also be%o!es a%<uainted 'ith the appli%ation o6 %he!i%al ra#s in 

respe%t o6 the 2arious analogous la's o6 nature and o6 !an in the !i%ro%os! as 'ell as the 

!a%ro%os!. 

88F >adidi 1(X :e!ini3 4 is the inspirer o6 the painters o6 our ph#si%al 'orld. 96 the !agi%ian deals 

'ith painting8 this head is able to let the !agi%ian "no' %o!positions8 b# the 'a# o6 intuition and 

inspiration8 o6 'hi%h the !agi%ian hi!sel6 has no idea at all. >adidi tea%hes the !agi%ian8 

depending on his degree o6 !aturit#8 to eBpress genuine beaut#. 5o pro@e%t beaut# 'hi%h 

%orresponds to the analogous la's o6 the !i%ro%os! and the !a%ro%os! outside o6 onesel68 is a 

great art 'hi%h %an onl# be brought to per6e%tion in the %ase o6 inborn originalit#. Ho'e2er8 i6 the 

!agi%ian is in %onta%t 'ith >adidi8 this rare art 'ill be e!bodied into hi! b# this intelligen%e8 

'hi%h8 apart 6ro! this8 %an re2eal to the !agi%ian !an# se%rets %on%erning the %o!position o6 

%olours. 

89F >eralit 15X :e!ini3 4 5his head is a great !aster in the "no'ledge o6 li6e and death. /ro! hi! 

the !agi%ian !a# learn at 'hat ti!e a %hild should be pro%reated on this earth to be%o!e endo'ed 

'ith %ertain 6a%ulties. >eralit tea%hes the !agi%ian ho' to generate a bab# %ons%iousl# in the !agi% 

!anner and gi2es hi! spe%ial instru%tions 6or the edu%ation o6 the bab# be6ore its a%tual birth8 

'hi%h enables the !agi%ian to suppl# the %hild8 be6ore it is born8 'ith %ertain <ualities8 6a%ulties and 

talents. 5he !agi%ian is also in6or!ed b# >eralit 'hi%h spirit o6 the one girdling the earth is going 

to be borne 'ith the bab# generated b# hi!8 and 'hat 6ate and Kar!a it 'ill ha2e. At the sa!e ti!e 

this intelligen%e in6or!s the !agi%ian ho' he %an help his %hild during li6e4ti!e8 'hat role he is to 

ta"e8 not onl# as 6ather8 but8 i6 ne%essar#8 also as tea%her8 and the li"e. Sin%e >eralit is an eB%ellent 

initiator into the !#steries o6 seB8 he %an easil# eBplain these to the !agi%ian. 

90F 9snir"i 1)X :e!ini3 4 in6or!s the !agi%ian o6 !ethods and instru%tions b# 'hi%h he %an 

%o!prehend the !ental and the astral sphere o6 ea%h ani!al8 no !atter 'hether it li2es on the earth8 

in the 'ater or in the air8 and 'hi%h help hi! to understand their 'orlds. 0# this head he a%<uires 

the 6a%ult# o6 pla%ing hi!sel68 'ith his 6ull %ons%iousness8 into the !ental and astral sphape o6 an# 

ani!al8 and b# doing this he learns to understand an# ani!al 6ro! these t'o states o6 %ons%iousness 

and to in6luen%e it8 i6 ne%essar#8 a%%ording to his o'n 'ill. 5his helps hi! also to a%<uire the 

6a%ult# o6 "no'ing the 6ate o6 ea%h ani!al. Assisted b# 9snir"i8 the !agi%ian %an pla%e hi!sel6 into 

the rele2ant sphere o6 the group o6 ani!als in 'hi%h ea%h ani!al %o!es a6ter its death in this 

ph#si%al 'orld8 and there he %an ta"e up %ertain %onne%tions i6 he li"es. &agi%ians 'ho at the sa!e 

ti!e are great lo2ers o6 ani!als !a# learn !u%h 6ro! 9snir"i in this respe%t. 

91F &orilon 17X :e!ini3 4 5his head is a !ar2ellous initiator and !aster o6 s#!bolis!. 0# pointing 

out 2arious !ethods to the !agi%ian8 he tea%hes hi! ho' to gain the 6a%ult# o6 eBpressing e2er# 

outside 6or!8 in this ph#si%al 'orld8 b# s#!bols in its !ental and astral e<ui2alen%ies analogous to 
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the la's o6 the !i%ro%os! and !a%ro%os!. At the sa!e ti!e he learns 6ro! &orilon the 6a%ult# o6 

ho' to eBpress an# la'8 an# <ualit#8 regardless 6ro! 'hate2er sphere8 b# an eBterior shape. 9n 

possession o6 this 6a%ult#8 the !agi%ian %an be%o!e an interpreter o6 drea!s8 6or he is then able to 

eBplain an# drea!. 0# being able to learn about the s#!bols o6 the analogies the !agi%ian also 

learns to understand %o!pletel# an# being appearing to hi! in an# sphere 'hatsoe2er. A !agi%ian 

endo'ed 'ith these 6a%ulties 'ill ne2er be de%ei2ed b# an# being8 6or it 'ill al'a#s ha2e to ta"e on 

the shape o6 its true <ualities. 

92F :ole!a 18X :e!ini3 4 !a# be %alled an eB%ellent philosopher o6 o%%ultis!8 6or not onl# does 

this head "no' all the la's o6 our 'orld and o6 the one girdling the earth8 but he is also able 4 

should the !agi%ianget into %onta%t 'ith hi! 4 to tea%h the 6a%ult# o6 eBpressing the !ost di66i%ult 

proble!s in our ph#si%al language8 that is in the language o6 the intelle%t. Ho' di66i%ult it 

so!eti!es is to eBpress in 'ords o%%ult and philosophi%al the!es so that the# be%o!e 

%o!prehensible also 6or the noninitiate8 is onl# realied b# !agi%ians 'ho are 'riters on o%%ultis! 

or tea%hers and ad2isers in this 6ield. With :ole!a the !agi%ian has the. best inspirer he %an 6ind8 

'ho8 b# 'a# o6 intuition and inspiration8 'ill help hi! to eBpress an# proble! in su%h a 'a# that 

an# !isunderstanding 'ill be i!possible. 5he !agi%ian 'ith a bad !e!or# or bad 6a%ult# o6 

per%eption %an8 b# :ole!aQs !ethods or dire%t assistan%e8 a%<uire the %ontrar#8 i. e. a 2er# good 

!e!or# and an eB%ellent 6a%ult# o6 per%eption. 

93F 5i!iran 19X :e!ini3 4 5his head is an eB%ellent eBpert in the la's o6 har!on#8 not onl# in 

respe%t o6 the one girdling the earth8 but also in respe%t o6 the 'hole !i%ro%os! and !a%ro%os!. 

He %an !a"e the !agi%ian understand the har!on# in our ph#si%al 'orld and in the one girdling 

the earth 6ro! the her!eti% point o6 2ie'. 5i!iran eBplains to the !agi%ian the true !eaning o6 

introspe%tion and the 'a# in 'hi%h the !agi%al e<uilibriu! is applied. 96 the !agi%al se%rets o6 

introspe%tion are <uite %lear to the !agi%ian8 he %an a%hie2e8 due to his a%<uired "no'ledge and 

6a%ulties8 a %o!plete har!on# not onl# in hi!sel68 but also in other people8 and he %an %reate8 at an# 

ti!e8 har!on# and e<uilibriu! in all %ases in 'hi%h he 'ants to do so8 and in 'hi%h the in6luen%es 

o6 %haos or dishar!on# are ob2ious. ;nl# 6e' !agi%ians are in possession o6 these 6a%ulties8 and 

this head8 5i!iran8 %an help the !agi%ian a great deal in this respe%t. 

9(F :ole!i 110X :e!ini3 4 this head8 si!ilar to the 6oregoing8 is also an eB%ellent eBpert in all la's 

o6 analog#8 i. e. not onl# in respe%t o6 this ph#si%al 'orld and the one girdling the earth8 but also in 

respe%t o6 all other spheres. 0ene6itted 'ith :ole!iQs inspiration and intuitional assistan%e the 

!agi%ian learns ho' to e2aluate %orre%tl# the beings o6 an# sphere and plane. He learns to 

re%ognie the range o6 e66e%ti2eness o6 ea%h being 'hi%h has been attributed to it b# *i2ine 

>ro2iden%e8 so that in the presen%e o6 the !agi%ian no being is able to !aintain to "no' an#thing 

that in 6a%t is not so. /urther!ore8 the !agi%ian is taught b# :ole!i to %lassi6# and indenti6# an# 

being 6ro! its outside appearan%e su%h as %olour8 tone8 shape8 et%. 

95F *ara%hin 111X :e!ini3 4 5he !agi%ian is taught b# this head ho' to penetrate and in6luen%e the 

brains and the intelle%t o6 a !an in a !ost subtle !anner. 96 the !agi%ian 'ants it8 *ara%hin 'ill 

gi2e hi! appropriate instru%tions and sho' hi! !ethods 'hi%h 'ill enable hi! to e!bod# hi!sel6 

in the intelle%tual 6a%ulties o6 an# person and to be a%ti2e in so!ebod# elseQs state o6 %ons%iousness. 

5his 6a%ult# !a"es the !agi%ian !aster o2er the brains and intelle%t o6 an# hu!an being. He %an8 

should he 'ant it and regard it as ne%essar#8 i!pro2e or di!inish the intelle%tual 6a%ulties o6 a 

person. 5hus he %an8 6or instan%e8 either a'a"en pi%tures o6 the past in a %ertain person or he %an 

in6luen%e the! in a !anner that the# %o!pletel# disappear 6ro! the !e!or# o6 that person. 

Ho'e2er8 *ara%hin 'ill onl# re2eal su%h spe%i6i% !ethods and instru%tions to !agi%ians 'ith a 

genuinel# high degree o6 ethi%s. 5o be in possession o6 the abo2e !entioned 6a%ulties !eans being 

able to "no'8 at an# ti!e8 e2er#thing that an# other person "no's. 
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9)F 0agoloni 1120 :e!ini3 4 has a spe%ial predile%tion 6or telepath#8 6or thought trans6eren%e8 and is 

an eB%ellent !aster in this respe%t. He gi2es the !agi%ian appropriate instru%tions and !ethods 

'hi%h help the latter a%<uire these 6a%ulties. 5he !agi%ian 6ollo'ing the spe%ial instru%tions o6 this 

head is able to trans6er an# pi%ture to so!e other person8 either b# 2ision8 a%ousti%s or through the 

personQs %ons%iousness. At the sa!e ti!e he a%<uires the 6a%ult# o6 arousing8 in the astral bod# o6 

an# other hu!an being8 4 not a<uainted 'ith !agi% 4 spe%ial <ualities o6 %hara%ter. 

97F >as%h# 113X :e!ini3 4 5his head %an assist the !agi%ian in being a su%%ess6ul diplo!at. He %an 

re2eal to the !agi%ian 'ho is a diplo!at the 'a# to 6ortune in his diplo!ati% %areer b#8 6or instan%e8 

un2eiling to hi! %ertain top se%rets 'hi%h are onl# "no'n to a 6e' diplo!ats. 9n di66i%ult 

diplo!ati% !atters the !agi%ian8 being in %onne%tion 'ith >as%h#8 !a# be inspired b# this head8 so 

that e2entuall# he has 6ull su%%ess. 5his intelligen%e !a# @ustl# be %alled the head o6 the diplo!ats. 

98F A!a!i 11(X :e!ini3 helps the !agi%ian 'ith philosophi%al literature8 or he helps hi! to get 

hold o6 the right boo"s or other literature. 9n general8 the !agi%ian need not bother about boo"s8 6or 

an#thing that interests hi! or that he !ust "no' about in the 6ield o6 philosoph#8 or an# other 6ield 

o6 the arts8 he %an get dire%tl# 6ro! the beings or b# their %o!!uni%ation. Ho'e2er8 it so!eti!es 

happens that a !agi%ian is a great lo2er o6 boo"s and that 6or hi! the %olle%tion o6 boo"s is !ore a 

!atter o6 personal a66e%tion than a !atter o6 learning. 96 the !agi%ian is 6ond o6 boo"s8 there is no 

reason 'h# he should not as" A!a!i to assist hi! in this respe%t. 5his head 'ill in no 'a# 

disappoint the !agi%ian. 

99F >igios 115X :e!ini3 4 96 the !agi%ian is a 'riter8 he 'ill 6ind a true 6riend and ad2iser 'ith this 

head8 'ho 'ill assist hi! at an# ti!e b# 6or%e o6 inspiration. He espe%iall# li"es to help poets b# 

inspiration and to assist the! in %hoosing the right 'ords and eBpressions. >igios is @ustl# regarded 

as the head o6 all poets and 'riters. 

100F Cepa%ha 11)X :e!ini3 4 has a spe%ial a66e%tion 6or beaut#8 har!on# and eBternal splendour. 96 

re<uested b# the !agi%ian8 this head is al'a#s prepared to initiate hi! into the 2arious !#steries o6 

beaut# %are and he 'ill tell hi! 'a#s and !eans b# 'hi%h he %an !a"e his bod# loo" good4loo"ing 

and attra%ti2e. &agi%ians 'ith a sense 6or beaut# 'ith spe%ial e!phasis on their eBternal appearan%e 

'ill 6ind an eB%ellent inspirer in this head. 

101F Crgi2oh 117X :e!ini3 4 assists the !agi%ian8 theoreti%all# and pra%ti%all#8 in gaining the 

6a2our o6 2er# i!portant persons. He also instru%ts the !agi%ian ho' to be%o!e li"ed b# 'o!en or 

!en8 'hi%he2er see!s ne%essar# 6or hi!. 96 the !agi%ian 6ollo's pre%isel# these instru%tions 

'ithout doing things a%%ording to his indi2idual 2ie's he 'ill al'a#s ha2e 6ull su%%ess in this 

respe%t. 

102F A!agestol 118X :e!ini3 4 initiates the !agi%ian into the se%rets o6 lo2e8 into its legalit#8 its 

%auses and e66e%ts8 no !atter 'hether lo'est ani!al lo2e or highest %os!i% lo2e is in <uestion. 

A!agestol is the guardian genius o6 all beings 'ho lo2e ea%h other on earth. 

103F *eba! 119X ge!ini3 4 is a !aster o6 !agi%8 espe%iall# in the 6ield o6 gesti%ulation and 

indi2idual ritualisti%s. Should the !agi%ian be in need o6 an# ritual 6or indi2idual purposes8 this 

head 'ill gi2e hi! the best ad2i%e. /ro! *eba! the !agi%ian learns ho' to !a"e 6ull use o6 an# 

pP'er o6 an# sphere b# help o6 the appropriate gesti%ulation and8 abo2e that8 ho' to put into a%4 

tion %ertain po'ers o6 all three planes b# appropriate gesti%ulations. 

10(F Kolani 120X :e!ini3 4 is the initiator in respe%t to o%%ult dan%ing8 espe%iall# in respe%t to 

dan%es 'ith the purpose o6 putting into a%tion %ertain po'ers8 or o6 getting into %onta%t 'ith the!. 

5his head %an re2eal to the !agi%ian8 b# intuition8 dan%es 'hi%h arouse in !an %ertain 
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eBtraordinar# 6a%ulties. 96 the !agi%ian 'ants to pla%e hi!sel6 into !ental e%stas# b# o%%ult dan%es8 

Kolani 'ill gi2e hi! the ne%essar# ad2i%e. 

105F &i!osah 121X :e!ini3 4 All people dealing 'ith la' are under the %are and super2ision o6 this 

head o6 the one girdling the earth. 96 this head is %alled 6or in an# legal !atter 'ith an un@ust 

senten%e or settle!ent8 either &i!osah hi!sel6 or so!eone o6 his subordinates 'ill render the 

!agi%ian help. 5here6ore it is onl# right to regard this head as the guardian o6 all hu!an rights. All 

@udges8 la'#ers et%. 'ho ha2e to do 'ith legal a66airs8 %an8 should the# be !agi%ians8 re6er to this 

intelligen%e at an# ti!e. 

10)F -ne"i 122X :e!ini3 4 5his head %an8 in the !ost di2erse 'a#s8 initiate the !agi%ian into the art 

o6 prophe%# and predi%tion. -ne"i pro2ides the !agi%ian in this respe%t 'ith saga%it# and high 

intuition. 96 a !agi%ian gets into %onta%t 'ith this intelligen%e8 he 'ill be taught to %ontrol all "inds 

o6 6oretelling8 %hiero!an%#8 grapholog#8 et%. 

107F Corilon 123X :e!ini3 4 5his head is the guardian and assistant o6 all artists 'or"ing 6or the 

publi%8 no !atter 'hether singers8 stage a%tors8 %ir%us4artists8 2irtuosos et%. 96 this head is e2o"ed8 

he 'ill assist e2er#bod# b# inspiration8 in the abo2e <uoted dire%tion8 to displa# his art or 'or" to 

e2er#bod#Qs %o!plete satis6a%tion. Corilon !a"es pro6essional artists 2er# !u%h lo2ed b# the 

audien%e and also se%ures their 6inan%ial su%%ess. 9n %ase the !agi%ian is a stage4artist hi!sel68 orin 

%ase he 'ants to assist so!ebod# else theoreti%all# and pra%ti%all#8 then he should re6er %on6identl# 

to this head8 'ho 'ill 6ul6ill his 'ish at an# ti!e. 

108F Agari!i 12(X :e!ini3 4 has been %o!!issioned to eBplain to the !agi%ian all %auses in the 

!ental8 astral or ph#si%al plane registered in the A"asha4prin%iple. 5here6ore8 i6 the !agi%ian has 

good %onne%tions 'ith this head heQ 'ill be taught b# hi! ho' %auses 'hi%h ha2e been %on@ured up 

b# thoughts8 6eelings8 <ualities o6 %hara%ter8 ph#si%al a%tions et%. are to be di66ered 6ro! ea%h other 

in the A"asha4prin%iple. /urther!ore8 ho'8 6ro! these %auses in the A"asha4prin%iple8 6ate in the 

!ental8 astral and ph#si%al plane %an be reliabl# predi%ted. 96 the !agi%ian learns to !a"e these 

di66eren%es8 he 'ill be able to predi%t hindran%es 'hi%h later 'ill o%%ur in the !ental8 astral and 

ph#si%al 'orld. 5his head8 Agari!i8 'ill sho' the !agi%ian !eans and 'a#s o6 di!inishing su%h 

hindran%es8 so!eti!es e2en ho' to eli!inate the! %o!pletel#. 

109F.a!aih 125X :e!ini3 4 5his head !a# be regarded8 b# the !agi%ian8 as an eBpert in the histor# 

o6 religions8 6or he %an in6or! hi! thoroughl# on all religions 'hi%h eBist in our 'orld or 'hi%h 

ha2e alread# %eased to eBist He %an do this 6ro! the esoteri% as 'ell as 6ro! the eBoteri% point o6 

2ie'. 5his intelligen%e also initiates the !agi%ian into the esoteri% "no'ledge o6 the oldest religious 

se%ts. 

110F 0ili6o 12)X :e!ini3 4 5his head is in %harge o6 the %ustod# o6 all !agi% and !#sti%al %ir%les8 

asso%iations and se%ts so that one !a# %all hi! their legal guardian. He de%ides on the %reation8 

!aintenan%e and de%a# o6 su%h asso%iations. A dis%rete !agi%ian !a# get detailed in6or!ation on 

!agi% and !#sti% lodges and all se%rets b# this head 'ithout being hi!sel6 a !e!ber o6 su%h or 

si!ilar asso%iations8 brotherhoods et%. He 'ill8 o6 %ourse8 "eep the in6or!ation and "no'ledge 

gained to hi!sel6 6or his o'n personal use. 

111F &a6ala%h 127X :e!ini3 4 helps the !agi%ian to sol2e an# di66i%ult proble! b# suppl#ing hi!8 

either b# hi!sel6 or b# an# o6 his subordinates8 'ith suitable boo"s8 !anus%ripts8 and the li"e. 968 

6or instan%e8 the !agi%ian is %o!pletel# sel6dependant and i6 he is operating <uite alone8 i. e. 

'ithout the help o6 a tea%her or initiator8 this head !a# also assist hi! b# introdu%ing hi!8 sooner 

or later8 to a hu!an being 'ho 'ill be%o!e the !agi%ianQs true !aster. 5he <ualit# o6 the tea%her 

depends8 in ea%h %ase8 on the <ualit# and !aturit# o6 the see"ing person. 
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112F Ka6lesi 128X :e!ini3 4 0eing an eB%ellent initiator8 this head 'ill initiate the !agi%ian into the 

se%ret analogies8 i. e. into the la's o6 analogies o6 the !i%ro%os! and !a%ro%os!. 5hus the 

!agi%ian 'ill learn 6ro! this head all la's o6 analog# in respe%t to the bod#8 soul and spirit and 

their relation to the uni2erse and ho' to !a"e pra%ti%al use o6 this "no'ledge. 

113F Sibolas 129X :e!ini3 4 again in6or!s the !agi%ian %ontraril# b# eBplaining to hi! thoroughl# 

the true %onne%tion o6 all eBoteri%8 i. e. 'orldl# !atters8 'ith the genuine la's o6 analog# and b# 

tea%hing hi! ho' to dra' the attention o6 the higher po'ers on hi! b# eBternal !atters and e2ents8 

so!eti!es e2en ho' to put the! into a%tion. 5he !agi%ian !a# learn !u%h 6ro! this head8 

espe%iall# in respe%t o6 the !agi% o6 nature. 

11(F Seneol 130X :e!ini3 4 5he last head under this sign o6 the odia% is the prote%tor o6 all hu!an 

beings 'ho do 'atersports. He !a# help the !agi%ian b# !a"ing hi! a%<uire8 b# appropriate 

!ethods and instru%tions8 eBtraordinar# 6a%ulties in sports? 6or instan%e8 re%ords in speed and 

distan%e s'i!!ing8 in s'i!!ing under 'ater et%. He %an also help the !agi%ian 'ith the res%ue o6 

people 'ho are in danger o6 dro'ning. 96 so!ebod# is !issing8 i. e. i6 people assu!e he or she has 

been dro'ned8 Seneol or his subordinates 'ill sho' the !agi%ian the pla%e 'here the bod# %an be 

6ound. 96 the !agi%ian has a good %onne%tion 'ith this head8 he 'ill ne2er in his li6e be in danger o6 

dro'ning8 6or Seneol sees to it that the !agi%ian is res%ued in e2er# %ase. 

^ 

5he 6ollo'ing thirt# heads %o!e under the odia%al sign o6 Can%er o6 the one girdling the earth? 

their seals ha2e to be dra'n in a sil2er#4'hite %olour. 

115F =ablu! 11X Can%er3 4 'ill be pleased to in6or! the !agi%ian8 b# inspiration and intuition8 on 

the 2arious degrees o6 'ar!th 4 te!perature 4 in respe%t o6 al%he!i% or spagiri% !ethods. Ho'e2er8 

sin%e these not onl# pla#a role in the preparation o6 plants and !etals8 but also other 6luids8 6or 

instan%e light8 %olour8 tone8 os%illation et%.8 the !agi%ian !a# also be in6or!ed b# hi! on these 

things. =ablu! is an eBpert in al%he!i% and spagiri% operations8 and the !agi%ian %an pro6it !u%h 

in this respe%t b# his inspirations. 

11)F =udatoni 12X Can%er3 4 5he !agi%ian8 being in %onne%tion 'ith this head8 gets 6ro! hi! %loser 

in6or!ation on the eruptions o6 2ol%anos on our ph#si%al 'orld and on the earth<ua"es 'ith the!. 

=udatoni %an in6or! the !agi%ian in ad2an%e 'hen a 2ol%ani% !ountain 'ill thro' out la2a. 

=udatoni8 or his ser2ants8 %an8 i6 re<uested8 a%%o!pan# the !agi%ian on his !ental or astral 

'anderings into pla%es deep under the earth to sho' hi! hot springs8 %a2es 'ith stala%tities8 hidden 

treasures or an#thing else 'hi%h is to be 6ound under the sur6a%e o6 the earth. 5his head is at the 

sa!e ti!e a 2er# good initiator into the s%ien%e o6 p#rote%hni%s8 espe%iall# as 6ar as operations 'ith 

the ele%tri% and !agneti% 6luids are %on%erned8 and he in6or!s the !agi%ian ho' to bring about 

2arious p#rote%hni%al !ira%les in a !agi% !anner 'ith these 6luids. 

117F.a%hil 13X Can%er3 4 "no's about all eroti% se%rets and %an initiate the !agi%ian into the!. He is 

al'a#s prepared to 6urnish the !agi%ian 'ith !an# !agi%al !eans b# 'hi%h lo2e %an be aroused or 

di!inished. Apart 6ro! this8 he in6or!s the !agi%ian ho' he %an8 b# the 6or%e o6 !agi%8 !a"e 

hi!sel6 belo2ed b# and attra%ti2e to the other seB8 and ho' one !a# be%o!e e66e%ti2e 6ro! the 

eroti% point o6 2ie'. He 'ill8 i6 he 'ishes8 be in6or!ed b# this intelligen%e on the !ost se%ret arts o6 

seB !agi%. 

118F Helali 1(X Can%er3 4 5his head is an eB%ellent initiator into s#!path#4!u!!ial !agi%. He %an 

gi2e in6or!ation on ho'8 'ith the help o6 the ele!ents8 the !agi%ian pra%tising !u!!ial !agi% 

%an bring about 2arious e66e%ts8 and he %an apart 6ro! that8 eBplain to the !agi%ian the in6luen%e o6 

the ele%tri% and !agneti% 6luids on nature. Helali introdu%es the !agi%ian into spe%ial 'or"ing 
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!ethods 'hi%h ha2e not been "no'n to an#one up to no' and 'hi%h ha2e to do 'ith !u!!ial 

!agi%. 5he spe%ial !u!!ial4!agi% instru%tions gi2en b# hi! or b# his ser2ants %an help the 

!agi%ian bring about e66e%ts 'hi%h he 'ould ha2e ne2er thought o6. 

119F -!6alion 15X Can%er3 4 ad2ises the !agi%ian on ho' he %an get a strong and health# 

%onstitution8 a handso!e8 attra%ti2e 6a%e8 6as%inating e#es8 i. e. the 6reshness o6 #outh 'hi%h he 'ill 

preser2e into ad2an%ed age. /ro! -!6alion the !agi%ian gets the ne%essar# instru%tions 6or the 

preparation o6 substan%es b# 'hi%h he %an so i!pregnate his bod# that it 'ill not de%a#. 96 a 

!agi%ian has a good %onne%tion 'ith this head8 he 'ill be gi2en the appearan%e o6 a #outh8 though 

he !a# alread# be rather old8 or he !a# at least al'a#s gi2e his 6ello'4!en the i!pression that he 

is but a !iddle4aged gentle!an. Also the preparation o6 !agi% eliBirs 6ro! 2arious plants 6or 

spe%ial !agi% purposes 'ill be 6ull# re2ealed to the !agi%ian b# this intelligen%e. 

120F >liro"i 1)X Can%er3 4 eBplains to the !agi%ian the a%tual 6a%ts about the so4%alled L!essage 

through the airL 'hi%h is espe%iall# 'ell "no'n in the -ast. He tells the !agi%ian8 should he 'ish it8 

about suitable !ethods in 'hi%h he is an eBpert8 so that 6inall# the !agi%ian 'ill also be able to 

send !essages to 6ar o66 people8 no !atter 'hether the# are initiates or not. 5he !agi%ian is taught 

b# this head to !a"e this pheno!enon 'or" on the !ental and astral8 and so!eti!es e2en on the 

ph#si%al plane b# help o6 the ele%tro4!agneti% 6luid and the air ele!ent8 or b# the help o6 beings8 

spirits8 and the li"e. 5he !agi%ian 'ill also be able to bring about other !agi%al pheno!ena b# the 

help o6 >liro"i. 

121F $osi!on 17X Can%er3 4 in6or!s the !agi%ian on the original !#steries and original s#ste!s o6 

the religious belie6s o6 the oldest peoples o6 the 'orld and also on the !agi% pheno!ena 'hi%h the 

people o6 the ti!es past8 espe%iall# their high priests8 'ere able to %reate. $osi!on "no's in 'hat 

'a# and under 'hi%h %ir%u!stan%es the pheno!ena o6 those da#s %ould be brought about toda#8 

and8 i6 re<uested b# the !agi%ian8 he 'ill initiate hi! into these !ethods. At the sa!e ti!e this 

head is able to re2eal to the !agi%ian the se%rets o6 the pheno!ena o6 le2itation8 so that these %an 

either be brought about b# the help o6 beings or b# the spe%ial po'ers or 6a%ulties 'hi%h the 

!agi%ian has a%<uired8 be%ause he has learned to %ontrol the ele%tro4!agneti% 6luid8 and b# the help 

o6 these 6luids the !agi%ian is able to regulate or o2er%o!e the gra2itation o6 the earth. 5he 

!agi%ian is8 in that %ase8 able to 'ithdra' 6ro! the earth its po'er o6 gra2itation and b# doing this 

he !a"es hi!sel6 4 and also other people 4 as light as a 6eather so that8 in %onse<uen%e8 he is able to 

'al" along the sur6a%e o6 'aters 'ithout sin"ing or to li6t his bod# into the air. 5hat he %an pra%ti%e 

this art 'ith an# ob@e%t 'hatsoe2er is <uite %lear. 

122F Kili"i 18X Can%er3 4 initiates the !agi%ian into the !#steries o6 rh#th! and 2ibration8 and8 at 

the sa!e ti!e8 tea%hes hi! ho' both rh#th! and 2ibration %an be set at 'or" in an# sphere or 

plane. Kili"i is regarded as the !aster o6 li6e8 6or li6e is nothing else but rh#th! and 2ibration. 

123F ;ra!os 19X Can%er3 4 %an gi2e eB%ellent in6or!ation on o%%ult 6a%ulties8 espe%iall# on 

%lair2o#an%e8 %lairaudien%e8 %lair6eeling8 ps#%ho!etr#8 and the li"e. He gi2es the !agi%ian spe%ial 

instru%tions %on%erning the !anu6a%ture o6 !agi% !irrors8 their %harging 'ith %ertain in6luentual 

po'ers et%. and he tea%hes the !agi%ian ho' to %harge !irrors in the <uabbalisti% !anner. -2en 

though the !agi%ian !ight be a per6e%t %lair2o#ant8 ;ra!os %an tea%h hi! ho' to in%rease his 

a%<uired 6a%ulties. 5his head also ad2ises the !agi%ian on ho' he %an pro%ure 6a!iliar spirits 6or 

%ertain purposes and ho' he is to treat these. ;ra!os gi2es the !agi%ian also eBa%t in6or!ation on 

the so4%alled L%ontrolling spiritsL 6or !agi% operations. 96 the !agi%ian has a good %onne%tion 'ith 

this intelligen%e8 he !a# get 6ro! hi! !an# other good and 2aluable hints. 

12(F 5arato 110X Can%er3 4 5his head instru%ts the !agi%ian ho' to in6luen%e the 'eather b# the 

!agi% o6 'ater8 b# ele%tri%al and !agneti% 6luids8 b# !agi% rituals8 b# the %os!i% language8 and the 
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li"e. He 'ho has good %onta%ts 'ith this head %an let it rain or stop raining at his 'ill8 %an lead 

lightning into a %ertain dire%tion8 %an %ause a hail4stor! and is8 in general8 able to bring about and 

e2o"e an#thing that has to do 'ith the 'eather. 

125F Horo!or 111X Can%er3 4 5his head "no's all high !agi% !#steries 4 !#steries o6 initiation 4 o6 

the one girdling the earth and also o6 our ph#si%al 'orld8 and %an not onl# tea%h the !agi%ian to 

understand the!8 but he is also able to arouse the !agi%ianQs intuition and inspiration b# his 

radiation in su%h a !anner that he learns to %ontrol all !#steries o6 'isdo! 6ro! the uni2ersal point 

o6 2ie'. ;ne !a# %all this head the instru%tor in !agi%al enlighten!ent. 

12)F 5!a"o 112X Can%er3 4 initiates the !agi%ian into all se%rets o6 trans!utation o6 po'ers8 e66e%ts8 

and the li"e8 in the one girdling the earth and into the se%rets o6 plants8 !inerals and !etals in our 

ph#si%al 'orld. 5his intelligen%e8 too8 !a# be %alled a guardian o6 true al%he!#. 

127F =i!alon 113X Can%er3 4 An# !agi%ian dealing 'ith in2isible beings and intelligen%es and also 

a%<uainted 'ith the s%ien%e o6 the Iuabbalah 'ill so!eti!es ha2e !ade the eBperien%e that it !a# 

be 2er# di66i%ult to reprodu%e intelle%tuall# the language o6 the beings and the %os!i% language. 

=i!alon %an assist the !agi%ian in this respe%t b# !a"ing hi! a%<uainted 'ith the !ethods b# 

'hi%h he !a# a%<uire the 6a%ult# o6 6inding8 at an# ti!e8 the right !eans to eBpress and eBplain 

'hat !ight be %o!!uni%ated in the %os!i% language and the language o6 beings and intelligen%es. 

=i!alon !a# there6ore be regarded as a !ar2elous initiator into the !ode o6 eBpression in all 

intelle%tual languages. 

128F Ca!alo 11(X Can%er3 4 5his head is 'ell in6or!ed on the re!otest se%rets o6 !agi%al s%ien%e 

and sho's the !agi%ian !eans and 'a#s8 as 'ell as !ethods8 b# 'hi%h he %an !a"e hi!sel6 

in2isible. 9t is 'ith Ca!aloQs help that the !agi%ian be%o!es in2isible8 i. e. that he %an beta"e 

hi!sel6 into all spheres8 !entall#8 astrall# and8 i6 ne%essar#8 also ph#si%all#8 'ithout being 

re%ognied there. 5he 6a%ult# o6 !a"ing onesel6 in2isible an#'here desired is <uite a spe%ial 6a%ult# 

that is onl# %ontrolled b# a 6e' !agi%ians. 

129F =i!triB 115X Can%er3 4 5his high initiator into !agi% tea%hes the !agi%ian the art o6 de4

!aterialiing an# ob@e%t b# appropriate !ethods8 that is to de4%ondense it8 and to !aterialie8 that is 

to %ondense it8 again in the pla%e 'here he 'ants to ha2e it appear. 5he !agi%ian !a# also e!plo# 

beings 6or the de!aterialiation and re4%ondensation 'hi%h =i!triB 'ill pla%e at his disposal8 

should the !agi%ian 'ant it. 

130F Kalote 11)X Can%er3 4 is a pheno!enal eBpert and !aster o6 %os!i% la's. He is also an 

instru%tor in di2ine 2irtues and there6ore in6or!s the !agi%ian about these8 sho'ing hi! ho' these 

di2ine 2irtues8 in their %ause and e66e%t8 be%o!e 2alid under the legalit# o6 the !i%ro%os! and 

!a%ro%os!. 

131F As<uiron 117X Can%er3 4 !a"es the !agi%ian re%ognie to 'hat eBtent di2ine lo2e8 !er%# and 

all parallel di2ine 2irtues in respe%t o6 their legalit#8 har!on# and @usti%e are applied8 and %o!e into 

pla# in all the spheres and planes. /ro! As<uiron the !agi%ian learns to di66erentiate these theurgi% 

se%rets. A !agi%ian 'ho is allied to this head "no's not onl# about the "ar!i% e66e%ts in all spheres8 

but he also be%o!es a%<uainted 4 at the sa!e ti!e 4 'ith 2er# high <uabbalisti% se%rets o6 the di2ine 

e!anation. 

132F Si"esti 118X Can%er3 4 instru%ts the !agi%ian in respe%t o6 the !ost subtle analogies and se%rets 

o6 the e2olution o6 the !i%ro%os! and !a%ro%os!. /ro! Si"esti the !agi%ian learns to "no'8 at 

least 6ro! this intelligen%eQs point o6 2ie'8 about the a%t o6 %reatio.Fo6 e2er#thing as *i2ine 

>ro2iden%e purposes it. 
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133F Abagrion 119X Can%er3 4 is an eBpert in !agi% 6or!ulae8 and the !agi%ian in %onta%t 'ith this 

head is in6or!ed b# hi! on the use o6 the 2arious !agi% 6or!ulae and at the sa!e ti!e learns about 

their !agi%al po'er o6 e66e%ti2eness in the !ental8 astral and ph#si%al 'orld. Abagrion %an tea%h 

the !agi%ian !an# !agi% 6or!ulae 6or his prote%tion against negati2e and un'anted in6luen%es. 

13(F Kibigili 120X Can%er3 4 5he !agi%ian is taught b# this head the 6a%ult# o6 e2o"ing8 'ith his 

!ental bod#8 subordinate beings in the one girdling the earth8 i. e. not in our ph#si%al 'orld8 and to 

prote%t hi!sel6 against di2erse dangers8 !ali%e8 and the li"e. 5o %arr# out an e2o%ation in the one 

girdling the earth 'ith the !ental bod# alone is 6ar !ore di66i%ult than in the ph#si%al 'orld8 6or 

there the !agi%ian has no supports 6or his %ons%iousness. What %an be e66e%ted b# su%h e2o%ations 

'ill be eBplained in detail to the !agi%ian b# Kibigili. 

135F Ara"uson 121X Can%er3 4 instru%ts the !agi%ian %ause8 purpose and e66e%t o6 di2erse la's and 

!a#8 apart 6ro! this8 lead hi! to'ards deep 'isdo!. Ara"uson8 li"e !an# other heads o6 the one 

girdling the earth8 !a# be regarded as a high priest o6 !agi%. 

13)F &aggio 122X Can%er3 4 5he !agi%ian is instru%ted b# this head in ho' to put into a%tion %ertain 

po'ers dire%tl# 6ro! the one girdling the earth and ho' to realie the! in the !ental8 astral and 

ph#si%al planes. &aggio allo's the !agi%ian to penetrate deepl# into *i2ine -!anation8 i. e. into 

the 'or"shop o6 *i2ine >ro2iden%e. 

137F *irilisin 123X Can%er3 4 is !aster and initiator o6 the !agi% o6 spa%e. 5he !agi%ian is taught b# 

hi! ho' to be%o!e !aster o6 ti!e and spa%e not onl# in our ph#si%al 'orld and the one girdling 

the earth8 but also in all other spheres o6 the !a%ro%os!. What it !eans to be !aster o6 ti!e and 

spa%e in all spheres8 %an onl# be %o!prehended b# a reall# !ature !agi%ian. *irilisin gi2es hi! 

detailed in6or!ation on ho' to !a"e !agi%al use o6 this 6a%ult#. 

138F A"ahi!o 12(X Can%er3 4 5his head instru%ts the !agi%ian on ho' to "no' and %ontrol the 

2arious degrees o6 os%illation o6 the di2ine 2irtues8 <ualities and po'ers 6ro! the A"asha4prin%iple 

o6 the one girdling the earth 6or the purpose o6 e!anation. What this 6a%ult# !eans8 %annot be 

eBplained b# si!ple 'ords? it %an onl# be grasped b# the genuine !agi%ian 'ho also deals in 

pra%ti%e 'ith this high s%ien%e. 

139F Aragor 125X Can%er3 4 !a"es it possible 6or the !agi%ian to loo" into the 'or"shop o6 *i2ine 

>ro2iden%e b# using appropriate !ethods and puri6i%ation pro%edures and to re%ognie and 

eBperien%e the %orrelati2e relations bet'een the A"asha4prin%iple and the *i2ine $ight8 the 6irst 

e!anation o6 *i2ine >ro2iden%e. 9t need not be !entioned that this possibilit# leads the !agi%ian to 

he highest enlighten!ents o6 the one girdling the earth. 

1(0F :ranona 12)X Can%er3 4 tells the !agi%ian about the !eans ne%essar# 6or a%hie2ing %os!i% 

allian%es 'ithin the interplanetar# spheres b# di2erse 2isions8 no !atter 'hether the# o%%ur in 

tran%e8 during sleep8 or in da#4drea!s? or 'hether the# are %aused b# the help o6 !agi% !irrors. 9n 

this 'a# the !agi%ian8 asstisted b# :ranona8 !a# re%ognie8 in the planetar# spheres8 %auses and 

e66e%ts reprodu%ed either in true shape or b# s#!bols. 

1(1F Ragol 127X Can%er3 4 instru%ts the !agi%ian on the !agi% o6 %os!i% spheres. 96 the !agi%ian 

pla%es hi!sel6 in an# sphere 'ith his !ental bod#8 6or instan%e8 into the one girdling the earth in 

'hi%h he possibl# intends to pra%tise %ere!onial !agi%8 he %an e2o"e8 into this sphere8 beings 6ro! 

other speres in eBa%tl# the sa!e 'a# as i6 he 'ere doing it in our ph#si%al sphere. What la's8 and 

the li"e8 ha2e to be adhered to in %ase o6 su%h operations in %ertain spheres is a <uestion on 'hi%h 

Ragol 'ill gi2e the !agi%ian eBa%t in6or!ation. 
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1(2F &ennoli"a 128X Can%er3 4 is a !aster o6 the <uabbalah8 i. e. a !aster o6 di2ine theurg#. 5his 

head tea%hes the !agi%ian ho' to use di2ine na!es8 in a <uabbalisti% !anner8 6or 2arious spheres. 

Apart 6ro! this8 the !agi%ian is in6or!ed8 b# &ennoli"a8 about the 2arious 2irtues o6 *i2ine 

-!anation8 its %ause and e66e%t in ea%h planetar# sphere8 6ro! the <uabbalisti% point o6 2ie'. 

1(3F /or6asan 129X Can%er3 4 dra's the !agi%ianQs attention to the 2arious s#ste!s o6 'isdo!. He 

re2eals to the !agi%ian his o'n indi2idual 'a# in 'hi%h he 'ill tra2el on%e he has rea%hed a %ertain 

degree o6 !aturit#. 9n the one girdling the earth this head is regarded as a prote%tor o6 'isdo! and 

the "e#s to it. 

1((F Charonthona 130X Can%er3 4 i!parts to the !agi%ian di2erse pra%ti%es 'ith the A"asha4

prin%iple. ;n the basis o6 spe%ial !ethods Charonthona de!onstrates to the !agi%ian ho' di2erse 

!agi%al operations ha2e their dire%t %ause in the A"ashaprin%iple8 and there6ore produ%e e66e%ts. 

Charonthona is an eB%ellent %onnoisseur o6 the la's o6 %ause and e66e%t8 i. e. an eBpert on Kar!a. 

^ 

5he subse<uent thirt# heads o6 the one girdling the earth are under the odia%al sign o6 $eo? all 

their seals ha2e to be dra'n in a golden8 brone or golden4#ello' %olour. 

1(5F Kose! 11X $eo3 4 instru%ts the !agi%ian in the 6ire4prin%iple o6 the one girdling the earth8 and 

in its in6luen%e on our ph#si%al 'orld. At the sa!e ti!e the !agi%ian learns 6ro! this head ho' to 

use8 !agi%all#8 the prin%iples o6 light8 6ire and8 abo2e all8 the ele%tri% 6luid 6or spirit8 soul and bod#. 

1()F &ethaera 12X $eo3 4 sho's the !agi%ian ho' he %an8 in the ph#si%al 'orld8 !a"e use o6 the 

po'ers o6 the sun and o6 the ele%tri%al 6luid through 2arious pra%ti%es8 so!eti!es e2en b# the help 

o6 !agi%al aids 4 6or instan%e 6luid %ondensers8 sun4ether radiation apparatus8 and the li"e. 5his head 

leads the !agi%ianQs attention to the %orrelati2e e66e%ts o6 the ele%tri% and !agneti% 6luids8 to their 

har!on#8 and sho's hi! ho' this har!on# %an be applied 6or di2erse !agi% operations. 

1(7F .2ar 13X $eo3 4 in6or!s the !agi%ian on the origin o6 passions and ho' the# are e!bodied in 

the astral bod#. 9n this %onne%tion the !agi%ian also learns to understand the deep se%ret sense o6 all 

passions8 'hi%h ser2e as !eans 6or a %ertain purpose and are to strengthen 'ill4po'er and other 

!agi% 6a%ulties. .2ar tells the !agi%ian ho' to %ontrol passions b# %ertain !agi%al aids and other 

!eans and ho' the# %an be trans!uted into opposite8 positi2e <ualities. 5he pra%ti%es 

re%o!!ended b# this head !a# be applied b# the !agi%ian as an aid 6or those s%holars 'ho are on 

the 'a# to !agi% de2elop!ent8 and 'ho ha2e %ertain passions the# are not able to %ontrol. 

1(8F &ahra 1(X $eo3 4 instru%ts the !agi%ian in the !agi% o6 ele!ents8 'hi%h enables hi! to !a"e 

pra%ti%al use o6 the ele%tro4!agneti% 6luid in nature. &ahra is a !aster o6 the !agi% o6 ele!ents8 

espe%iall# o6 the !agi% o6 nature. 

1(9F >aru%h 15X $eo3 4 in6or!s the !agi%ian o6 the tetrapolar !agnet in the ph#si%al 'orld8 'hi%h 

in its relation to nature8 is analogous to the ph#si%al bod# o6 !an. He also tea%hes the !agi%ian ho' 

to !a"e pra%ti%al use o6 these po'ers in relation to the uni2ersal la's. 

150F Aslota!a 1)X $eo3 4 is 'ell in6or!ed o6 the po'er o6 propagation o6 all seed8 in nature as 'ell 

as in !an? "no's about all its !#steries and introdu%es the !agi%ian into its pra%ti%al appli%ation. 

Apart 6ro! this8 the !agi%ian learns 6ro! this intelligen%e ho' the ele%tri% 6luid8 in its %orrelation to 

the !agneti% 6luid8 %reates li6e and %auses gro'th. 

151F Kagaros 17X $eo3 4 points out to the !agi%ian the %on4 ne%tions o6 the prin%iple o6 the air8 

'hi%h in nature pla#s the role o6 a !ediator. At the sa!e ti!e he tells the !agi%ian about the 
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%orrelation bet'een nature and the bod# o6 !an8 bet'een the astral bod# and the spirit. 

152F +o!asara 18X $eo3 4 re2eals to the !agi%ian the se%rets o6 the air prin%iple 6ro! the !agi%al 

point o6 2ie'. He is an eB%ellent initiator into the art o6 breathing8 the prana#a!a8 and tea%hes the 

!agi%ian ho' to appl# this art %orre%tl#. 0# +o!asara the !agi%ian !a# also be initiated b# 

Abishe"a8 b# initiation the genuine "no'ledge o6 !agi% breathing8 o6 prana#a!a8 'hi%h in the pure 

sense o6 the 'ord does not !ean the a%%u!ulation o6 air8 but the a%%u!ulation o6 po'er. 

153F Ane!alon 19X $eo3 4 is a good initiator into all !#sti%al 'a#s8 espe%iall# in the 'a# o6 lo2e 

and holiness. He eBplains to the !agi%ian the di66eren%e bet'een the 'a# to holiness and the one to 

per6e%tion. 

15(F 5abbata 110X $eo3 4 5his intelligen%e tea%hes the !agi%ian ho' to !a"e his bod# resistant 

against 6ire in the !agi% 'a#8 b# trans!utation o6 ele!ents8 i. e. ho' to !a"e it al!ost 

in2ulnerable. He instru%ts hi! ho' to %hange 'ater into i%e in the al%he!isti%4<uabbalisti% !anner. 

155F Ahahbon 111X $eo3 4 being an initiator8 too8 "no's !an# !ethods o6 produ%ing states o6 

e%stas#8 tran%e and %ons%iousness. Ahahbon tea%hes the !agi%ian to !agi%all# train his 

%ons%iousness so that the i!pressions he gets in an# sphere are trul# trans!uted into the ph#si%al 

'orld. 

15)F A"ane@onaho 112X $eo3 4 is a !aster o6 di2ine theurg# and <uabbalisti% !#sti%is!. He tea%hes 

the !agi%ian ho' to appl# %orre%tl# the di2ine 2irtues in analog# to the la's o6 %reation 'ith the 

ai! o6 spiritualiation. 

157F Horog 113X $eo3 4 %an in6or! the !agi%ian pre%isel# about the 'a# to per6e%tion in a%%ordan%e 

'ith the la's o6 %reation and helps hi! to sol2e the dar"est and !ost di66i%ult proble!s in this 

%onne%tion. 

158F 5eBai 11(X $eo3 4 0# this head the !agi%ian is taught to understand and absorb 6ull# the 

s#nthesis o6 all religious s#ste!s and philosophies. Apart 6ro! this8 he is initiated into the 

trans!utation o6 the s#!boli% presentation o6 philosophi%al s#ste!s into intelle%tual language. 

159F Heri%h 115X $eo3 4 instru%ts the !agi%ian in the %onne%tions bet'een the !ental8 astral and 

ph#si%al 'orlds8 i. e. in the %orrelati2e a%tion o6 the !ental8 astral and ph#si%al 6luids in bod# and 

nature8 and 6urther!ore8 in the dishar!onies %aused b# these 6luids8 and in the restoration o6 

har!onies. All rele2ant dishar!onies %an be 6ull# eBplained to the !agi%ian b# this intelligen%e. 

Apart 6ro! this8 the !agi%ian is gi2en di2erse !ethods on ho' in6luen%es on the !ental and astral 

!atri%es be%o!e possible. 

1)0F A%hniag 11)X $eo3 4 entrusts the !agi%ian 'ith the !ethods 'hi%h !a"e a%%essible to hi! 

o!nis%ien%e and the highest di2ine intuition and he sho's hi! ho' his intelle%t %an be enlightened 

b# these di2ine 2irtues. 

1)1F ;da% 117X $eo3 4 is an initiator into the !agi% o6 %os!i% lo2e and a%<uaints the !agi%ian 'ith 

theurgi% !agi% lo2e !ethods and tea%hes hi! ho' to appl# the! in the !ental8 astral and ph#si%al 

'orlds. 

1)2F &e%hebbera 118X $eo3 4 instru%ts the !agi%ian in the o%%ult anato!# o6 !an8 in its %onteBt8 

and in6or!s hi! o6 !agi%theurgi%al !ethods 6or !edi%al treat!ent. 

1)3F >as%han 119X $eo3 4 is an initiator into talis!ani% !agi%. He tea%hes the !agi%ian the art o6 
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!a"ing talis!ans8 o6 %harging the! !agi%all# 6or the healing o6 2arious diseases8 or 6or binding 

%ertain beings to it. 

1)(F Coro%ona 120X $eo3 4 !a"es the !agi%ian a%<uainted 'ith the preparation o6 al%he!istal 

substan%es !ade o6 !etals. 5he !agi%ian is taught b# this intelligen%e ho' to produ%e the true 

al%he!i% gold tin%ture8 and ho' to use it 6or di2erse diseases. He is also instru%ted b# Coro%ona in 

!easuring out dosages o6 al%he!i%al !edi%ines. 

1)5F +i!og 121X $eo3 4 gi2es the !agi%ian the ne%essar# instru%tions 6or arousing inside hi! his 

talents 6or prophe%#. 96 the !agi%ian 'ishes it8 +i!og b# hi!sel6 or b# one o6 his subordinates8 

a'a"ens in hi! the 6a%ult# 6or prophes#ing. +i!og is @ustl# %alled the prophet o6 the one girdling 

the earth8 though his prophe%ies are not at all restri%ted to the a6oresaid one? the# also re6er to our 

ph#si%al 'orld. 

1))F Abbetira 122X $eo3 4 sho's the !agi%ian the 'a# to a%<uire high estee!8 po'er and 'ealth in 

the ph#si%al 'orld. Apart 6or! this8 he %an help hi! in getting into the 6a2our o6 2er# i!portant 

people. 

1)7F -rali%arison 123X $eo3 4 instru%ts the !agi%ian b# Abishe"a8 the true initiation8 into all 

religious s#ste!s8 espe%iall# into all "inds o6 #oga. He helps the !agi%ian in de%oding the !ost 

di66i%ult tantri% teBts. 

1)8F :olopa 12(X $eo3 4 instru%ts the !agi%ian on ho' to read !ental8 astral and ph#si%al e2ents in 

the A"asha. /urther!ore8 the !a"es the !agi%ian realie ho' !ental8 astral8 and ph#si%al %auses b# 

the A"asha4prin%iple are turned into e66e%ts. /or instan%e8 :olopa %an gi2e the !agi%ian pre%ise 

in6or!ation on ho' %auses that he has %reated b# thoughts 'ill be%o!e e66e%ts8 and i6 the# 'ill 

be%o!e e66e%ti2e in his present li6e or in another in%arnation. 5he sa!e applies to astral and 

ph#si%al %auses. 

1)9F .ga"#s 125X $eo3 4 pla%es !ethods at the !agi%ianQs disposal b# 'hi%h he %an re6ine his 

%ons%iousness 6or spheri% i!pressions 'ithout the separation o6 the !ental bod#. 

170F >agalusta 12)X $eo3 4 instru%ts the !agi%ian ho' he %an8 either b# hi!sel6 or b# the help o6 

!ediu!s8 produ%e !ediu!isti% pheno!ena. He also gi2es hi! pre%ise instru%tions on ho'8 b# de4

!aterialiation and re4!aterialiation8 he %an !o2e ob@e%ts o2er the greatest distan%es. 

171F 9%hdison 127X $eo3 4 initiates the !agi%ian into the !ethods o6 ho' an# 'ish is realised in the 

ph#si%al plane b# !agi% po'ers. 

172F 5a"arosa 128X $eo3 4 tea%hes the !agi%ian !agi% 6or!ulae b# the appli%ation o6 'hi%h e66e%ts 

are brought about in the !ental8 astral and ph#si%al 'orld b# the ele!ents8 or b# beings o6 the 

ele!ents. 5he !agi%ian !a# also be taught <uabbalisti% 6or!ulae b# 'hi%h8 abo2e all8 the beings o6 

the air and 'ater prin%iples are easil# !ade obedient. 

173F Andra%hor 129X $eo3 4 is regarded as !aster o6 the !agi% o6 'ater and entrusts the !agi%ian 

'ith !an# se%ret pra%ti%es b# 'hi%h he 'ould other'ise ha2e no notion8 as 6or instan%e8 the %uring 

o6 se2ere diseases8 and the li"e8 b# the 'ater ele!ent. 

17(F Carona 130X $eo3 4 in6or!s the !agi%ian o6 !eans 'hi%h prote%t hi! against thunderstor!s8 

gales et%. Apart 6ro! this8 the !agi%ianQs attention is dra'n8 b# this intelligen%e8 to <uabbalisti% 

pra%ti%es b# the appli%ation o6 'hi%h he %an %al! the rough sea8 stop or %ause hea2# rains8 e2o"e or 

%ease stor!s et%. 
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5he seals o6 the thirt# heads 'ho belong to the odia%al sign o6 7irgo are all to be dra'n in bro'n 

%olour. 

175F >eres%h 11X 7irgo3 4 %ontrols all politi%al e2ents in our ph#si%al 'orld. *epending on the 

degree o6 de2elop!ent and !aturit# o6 !an"ind he %auses this or that idea to %o!e to i!portan%e 

and so%ial attitudes to be%o!e 2aluable. /urther!ore8 he de%ides on the duration o6 a politi%al 

po'er8 either b# appropriate diplo!ati% de2elop!ents or b# 'ars8 and he lets politi%al 2ie's ha2e 

6ailure or su%%ess8 as *i2ine >ro2iden%e orders it8 %onsidering the spiritual de2elop!ent o6 

!an"ind. 96 the !agi%ian 'ants it8 then this head helps hi! 'ith a high politi%al %areer8 e<uips hi! 

'ith the 6a%ulties o6 an eB%ellent orator8 'ho "no's ho' to bind people b# 'ord. Apart 6ro! this8 

he e<uips the !agi%ian 'ith toughness and enduran%e 'hi%h re!ain 'ithout %o!parison so that he 

%an realie all his 'ishes in this respe%t. 

17)F 0ruahi 12X 7irgo3 4 is the prote%tor o6 all in2entions in the A"asha4prin%iple8 so that the# are 

not realied be6ore their ti!e. As o%%asion de!ands8 he inspires %ertain indi2iduals to !a"e %ertain 

in2entions and %auses these to be realied in the ph#si%al 'orld. Ho'e2er8 this head also hinders 

people 'ith high intuiti2e 6a%ulties 6ro! realiing in2entions 'hi%h are not to be !ade "no'n to the 

publi% be6ore a longer ti!e8 !a#be a %entur# or 6i2e %enturies8 has passed. 5he !agi%ian in the 

6a2our o6 this head is sho'n b# hi! under the seal o6 se%re%#8 in the A"ashaprin%iple8 'hi%h "ind o6 

in2entions 'ill startle our 'orld in a hundred or e2en a thousand #ears. 

177F &os%hel 13X 7irgo3 4 %ontrols e2er# art on our ph#si%al 'orld. His subordinates ad!inistrate 

the 2arious bran%hes o6 art. Spe%ial !ethods re2ealed to the !agi%ian b# this head8 either b# his 

rele2ant subordinated beings or dire%t trans6eren%e8 enable the !agi%ian to e<uip hi!sel6 'ith an# 

artisti% 6a%ul#. &os%hel also helps the !agi%ian to !a"e an artisti% %areer. 

178F +as%hea 1(X 7irgo3 4 ;ne %ould @ustl# regard this head as the "ing o6 6lo'ers8 6or all the 

6lo'ers on our earth are under his prote%tion. /ro! this head the !agi%ian learns to understand the 

language o6 6lo'ers8 i. e. the s#!boli% !eaning o6 the 2arious "inds o6 6lo'ers in their realionship 

to !an as 'ell as to the uni2ersal la's. 5he %olour8 shape and nu!ber o6 the petals re2eal to the 

!agi%ian the analogies to the uni2ersal la's and he sees 6ro! this 'hat8 in the 'orld o6 6lo'ers8 is 

real beaut#. >enetrating deeper into this "no'ledge8 the !agi%ian learns to loo" at and understand 

ea%h 6lo'er 6ro! the esoteri% point o6 2ie'8 and he learns to grasp the <ualities o6 ea%h 6lo'er in 

an# respe%t and to use the! 6or !agi% purposes. 

179F :ir!il 15X 7irgo3 4 5his head is a representati2e o6 lo2e8 har!on# and beaut#8 and at the sa!e 

ti!e their prote%tor. He tea%hes the !agi%ian to see lo2e in e2er#thing. $o2e and har!on# on the 

one hand8 and hate and dishar!on# on the other 'ill tea%h the !agi%ian to understand8 too8 the 

eBa%t la's o6 s#!path# and antipath#. =ot be6ore ha2ing gained this "no'ledge 'ill the !agi%ian 

realie 'hat is true beaut# and that8 in 6a%t8 beaut# is but another eBpression 6or har!on#. 5his head 

helps the !agi%ian to %o!e to a genuine per%eption o6 beaut#. 

180F Ragriona 1)X 7irgo3 4 All tea%hing in its 'idest sense %o!es under this headQs sphere o6 

in6luen%e. All tea%hers8 'riters8 @ournalists and editors are prote%ted b# this intelligen%e. 96 the 

!agi%ian needs an# ad2i%e in this or in a si!ilar respe%t8 i6 he needs prote%tion8 or i6 he desires to be 

su%%ess6ul8 Ragriona 'ill either assist hi! personall# or send one o6 his beings to gi2e help. 

181F Agilon 17X 7irgo3 4 is regarded as the original initiator into spee%h and 'riting. Ha2ing 

re%ei2ed orders 6ro! *i2ine >ro2iden%e8 he has %aused !an8 sin%e his %reation8 to eBpress thoughts8 

ter!s8 ideas et%. 6irst b# signs8 then b# arti%ulated sounds and 'ords8 later b# %o!pound senten%es 

and 6inall# as a language. 5hen the head instru%ted his subordinates to see that this language 'as 
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eBpressed eBternall# in 6or! o6 s#!bols in di2erse 'a#s8 thereb# la#ing the initial bri%" 6or 

literature as a !eans o6 %o!!uni%ation and 'ritten tradition. 0ut it too" a long ti!e until the 

language in 'riting rea%hed the present state o6 literature. 5his head 'ill !a"e it eas# 6or the 

!agi%ian dealing 'ith the de%oding o6 an%ient8 so 6ar unre2ealed8 letters8 and interpreting the!. 

5here are no re%ords in 'riting on earth that %ould not be de%oded b# the !agi%ian 'ith the help o6 

this inttelligen%e or his subordinates. Agilon %an also instru%t the !agi%ian in the so4%alled !agi% o6 

runes. 

182F Alpaso 18X 7irgo3 4 Sin%e the beginning o6 hu!an re%ords this head has been the prote%tor o6 

all poor and supressed. 9n the A"asha he %ontrols the 6ates o6 all sla2es8 beggars8 gipsies8 ho!eless 

persons8 et%. He also helps persons 'ho8 b# ha2ing be%o!e addi%ts to nar%oti%s8 are thro'n out o6 

the nor!al 'a# o6 li6e8 espe%iall# in %ases 'here these people should8 a%%ording to their 6ate8 not be 

!et b# an# a%%idents. Su%h people then pass e2er# in%on2enien%e 'ithout di66i%ulties. Here the 

sa#ing !a# be applied that Ldrun"ards ha2e a %har!ed li6eL. 

183F Kire" 19X 7irgo3 4 is "no'n as an eB%ellent initiator into al%he!i%al !agi%. He sho's the 

!agi%ian !an# !ethods b# 'hi%h he %an strengthen the bond bet'een the astral bod# and the spirit 

and also su%h !ethods b# 'hi%h he %an !a"e his astral bod# i!!une 6ro! destru%tion b# astral 

ele!ents and so rea%h astral i!!ortalit#. 96 the !agi%ian as"s 6or it8 this head 'ill instru%t hi! in 

su%h !ethods b# 'hi%h he %an %ause the sa!e e66e%ts in respe%t o6 the astral !atriB8 thus 6or his 

ph#si%al bod#8 so that he is able to prolong his li6e as long as he 'ans. 96 the !agi%ian applies the 

!ethods gi2en b# this intelligen%e8 age 'ill sho' no e66e%ts on his bod#8 he 'ill ne2er su66er 6ro! 

an# eBernal in6luen%e. Wounds %aused b# stabs or %uts8 e2en the strongest heat8 %annot do an# har! 

to the bod# sheltered in su%h a 'a#. 

18(F 0uriuh 110X 7irgo3 4 is an eB%ellent initiator into al%he!i%al se%rets and entrusts the !agi%ian 

'ith !ethods b# 'hi%h he %an a%hie2e di2erse 6a%ulties and po'ers b# the appli%ation o6 

appropriate al%he!i%al !eans. 5his intelligen%e re2eals to the !agi%ian ho' to produ%e di2erse 

al%he!i%allo2e !edi%ines8 in%ense8 !agi% oint!ents8 oils 6or eBteriorisation and other !ediu!isti% 

purposes. Apart 6ro! this8 0uriuh helps 'ith the %harging and i!pregnation o6 al%he!i%al !eans8 

either personall# or b# his subordinates. 

185F Araganon 111X 7irgo3 4 96 the !agi%ian 'ants to ha2e estee!8 su%%ess8 honour and ri%hes in 

business8 this head %an help hi! a great deal in this respe%t b# putting at his disposal his 

subordinates. Apart 6ro! this8 he %an !a"e the !agi%ian a%hie2e great s"ill in his trade or 

pro6ession. All trade !en ha2ing to deal 'ith !etals8 eBpe%iall# iron are under the spe%ial 

prote%tion o6 this head8 thus8 6or instan%e8 te%hni%ians8 %onstru%tors8 engineers8 s!iths8 !e%hani%s8 

et%. 96 the !agi%ian %arries out an# su%h @obs8 he %an a%hie2e great things 'ith the help o6 this head 

o6 the one girdling the earth. 

18)F Argaro 112X 7irgo3 4 is the %ustodian o6 all reli%s8 hol# pla%es8 te!ples8 %hur%hes8 statues o6 

saints8 pi%tures o6 saints8 et%. and8 6urther!ore8 o6 all religions o6 the 'orld 6ro! the beginning o6 

!an"ind up to !odern ages. A !agi%ian in %onta%t 'ith this head 'ill be in6or!ed b# hi! ho' 

di2ine ideas8 deities8 et%. are s#!bolised b# pi%tures o6 saints8 statues8 te!ples and other s#!bols. 

He also tells the !agi%ian ho' in turn pi%tures8 statues8 !onu!ents are8 as personi6ied deities8 true 

analogies o6 the di2ine ideas8 %on%epts8 et%. Argaro also eBplains to the !agi%ian the rites 'ith 

personi6ied deities and re2eals to hi! their se%ret !ean!g. 

187F Algebol 113X 7irgo3 4 is the eBpert and leader o6 all traditional religious rites8 rituals and 

%ere!onies o6 all religious s#ste!s. He !a# @ustl# be regarded as a !aster o6 %ere!onies. He 

a%<uaints the !agi%ian 'ith all %ere!onies8 rituals and %usto!s o6 an# religion or se%t8 histori%al or 

!odern8 and eBplains to hi! their signi6i%an%e8 thus enabling the !agi%ian to realie the 6ull 
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!agi%al 2alue8 the po'er or d#na!i%s o6 a ritual or %ere!on#. 

188F Karasa 11(X 7irgo3 4 is the prote%tor o6 all !edi%al do%tors in the 'orld. -2en the !edi%ine 

4!en o6 the da#s o6 #ore loo"ed up to this head o6 the one girdling the earth 'ith de2otion and 

!ade hi! sa%ri6i%es. 0ut e2en no'ada#s do%tors8 espe%iall# surgeons8 are inspired b# this 

intelligen%e. Karasa arranges that %ertain si%" people are %ured b# %ertain ph#si%ians. 5he 'hole 

%he!i%al4phar!a%euti%al produ%tion %o!es under the range o6 his po'ers. 5he si%" !agi%ian 'ho 

see"s the help o6 this head 'ill get 6ro! hi! the eBa%t diagnosis and 'ill be told 'a#s and re!edies 

b# 'hi%h he %an re%o2er his ph#si%al health. 

189F A"irgi 115X 7irgo3 4 5he !agi%ian !a# su!!on this head in all business !atters8 6or he 'ill 

al'a#s se%ure hi! the biggest su%%ess. A"irgi has a spe%ial a66e%tion 6or e2er#thing that has to do 

'ith paper or teBtiles. His in6luen%e8 ho'e2er8 also %o2ers the 'or"ing up o6 6urs8 s"ins8 leather8 and 

the li"e8 so that the !agi%ian 'ill be supported b# this intelligen%e not onl# in business a66airs8 but 

'ill also be able to get 6ro! hi! spe%ial re%ipes 6or the 'or"ing up o6 6urs8 leather8 et%. 5he 

!agi%ian !a# also be taught about !an# !ethods 6or the 'or"ing up o6 paper and about 

i!pregnation !aterials 'hi%h so 6ar ha2e not #et been !ade "no'n to the publi%. 

190F 0asanola 11)X 7irgo3 4 Sin%e this head %ontrols all 2egetation8 he !a# be regarded as the 

prote%tor o6 agri%ulture and 6orestr#. He is an eBpert in this respe%t8 and the !agi%ian 'ho gets into 

tou%h 'ith hi! !a# learn a great deal 6ro! hi!. Apart 6ro! gi2ing !ethods and instru%tions 6or 

e66e%ting a good gro'th o6 plants8 this head also instru%ts the !agi%ian in spe%ial !agi%<uabbalisti% 

!ethods b# 'hi%h gro'th o6 plants %an be a%%elerated or dela#ed8 depending on 'hat the !agi%ian 

'ishes. 

191F +otor 117X 7irgo3 4 is a !aster o6 6antasti% 2ision. Cnder his %o!peten%e %o!e all sagas8 6air#4

tales and stories. 5his head inspires all thoses poets and 'riters 'ho are o%%upied 'ith the 

produ%tion o6 sagas8 6air#4tales and stories. +otor pro2ides the! 'ith an eB%ellent po'er o6 

i!agination and lets the! eBpress this in suitable 'ords. He li"es to hide true e2ents and !agi% 

se%rets b# 6air#4tales8 so that the !agi%ian8 ha2ing %alled hi!8 is gi2en the appropriate eBplanations 

as to 'hat ea%h 6air#tale %ontains 6ro! the her!eti% point o6 2ie'. 

192F 5igrapho 118X 7irgo3 4 is a !aster o6 ar%hite%ture and the art o6 stru%tural engineering. /ro! 

the beginning o6 !an"ind he has instru%ted !an ho' he should d'ell. 5igrapho is regarded the 

prote%tor o6 all builders and ar%hite%ts on earth and assists the! b# inspirations in their design4

'or"8 no !atter 'hether the# are designing high'a#s8 ri2er basins8 'ater 'or"s or an#thing o6 that 

sort. 96 the !agi%ian is in this pro6ession8 5igrapho !a# help hi! a great deal b# intuition. 

193F Cobel 119X 7irgo3 4 is able to initiate the !agi%ian into the art o6 !agi% s%ents. /ro! this head 

the !agi%ian learns to %o!pose har!onious and inhar!onious s%ents8 6or instan%e8 s%ents that %ause 

lo2e and s#!path# or optional drea!s8 or s%ents 'hi%h %an in%rease oneQs po'er o6 %on%entration? 

s%ents 6or !editations8 in%ense !aterials 6or di2erse !agi% eBperi!ents8 et%. 5he !agi%ian !a# also 

be told b# Cobel details %on%erning os!otherap#8 i. e. the treat!ent o6 diseases b# s%ents. 

19(F Hipogo 120X 7irgo3 4 -2er#thing that has to do 'ith 'ater and its relation to !an 6alls under 

the %o!peten%e o6 this head? thus8 6or instan%e8 s'i!!ing8 di2ing8 !o2ing along the sur6a%e o6 

'aters in all "inds o6 2essels8 beginning 6ro! the si!plest ra6t up to the !ost up to date stea!ship. 

Hipogo is the inspirer o6 ship4building8 in%luding the %onstru%tion o6 sub!arines and e2er#thing 

that !o2es on or in the 'ater and is build b# !en. 96 the !agi%ian is interested8 this head 'ill allo' 

hi! to loo" into the !ost distant 6uture to see all te%hni%al in2entions to %o!e in respe%t o6 !an"ind 

!o2ing along the 'ater. 
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195F 9serag 1210 7irgo3 4 is regarded as the %on2e#or o6 6ortune to !an"ind. He brings lu%" in 

ga!es8 %o!petitions8 at the sto%"eB%hange8 in spe%ulations and 2entures o6 an# "ind. 5he !agi%ian 

'ho has this head as his 6riend 'ill ha2e e2er# 'ish 6ul6illed in the ph#si%al 'orld8 he 'ill be 

6ortunate and su%%ess6ul in e2er#thing he underta"es. 5his head 'ill also entrust hi! 'ith !ethods 

'hi%h 'ill gi2e hi! happiness and %ontent!ent in an# respe%t. 

19)F 0re66eo 122X 7irgo3 4 %an be regarded as %ustodian o6 !aterial la's and o6 @usti%e. 9n e2er# 

%ase 'here the !agi%ian is in the right this head 'ill see that the !atter is de%ided in the !agi%ianQs 

6a2our. 0re66eo punishes8 either personall# or b# one o6 his subordinates8 an# person that 'ill do the 

!agi%ian in@usti%e or 'ho intends to do so8 'ithout the !agi%ian ne%essaril# "no'ing about it. 

>eople 'ho perse%ute the !agi%ian 'ill be !ali%iousl# punished b# 0re66eoQs subordinate spirits8 

espe%iall# i6 the !agi%ian has had8 or still has8 good %onne%tions to this head. 

197F -lipinon 123X 7irgo3 4 0# this head the !agi%ian is instru%ted and trained in all !anti% arts 

a%%ording to the la's o6 analog#8 no !atter 'hether 6ortune4telling 'ith %ards8 the tarot ga!e8 94

:ing8 %hiro!an%#8 horos%op#8 or an#thing o6 that sort is in2ol2ed. -lipinon !a"es it possible 6or 

the !agi%ian to be%o!e a prophet b# the training o6 the !anti% arts and he helps hi! in be%o!ing a 

genuine eBpert in this respe%t. &anti% eBperts all o2er the 'orld are under the %ontrol o6 this head o6 

the one girdling the earth. 

198F =aniroa 12(X 7irgo3 4 guards the propert# o6 e2er# person. 5he !agi%ian 'ho has this head as 

his spe%ial 6riend has his propert# prote%ted b# his subordinates against all "inds o6 %atastrophe8 not 

onl# 6ire8 thunderstor!s8 6loods8 but also against burglar#8 the6t8 et%. =aniroa 'ill !a"e hi! 

a%<uainted 'ith !ethods b# 'hi%h a thie6 %an be 6or%ed to return the stolen arti%les8 or in6luen%ed in 

su%h a !anner that he 'ill betra# hi!sel6. Also other !agi% pra%ti%es 6or the re%o2er# o6 lost goods 

%an be learned 6ro! this head. 

199F ;las"i 125X 7irgo3 4 is the original initiator o6 all 2ehi%les and !eans 6or transportation on the 

dr# ground8 starting 6ro! the si!ple %art up to the !ost !odern auto!obile. 96 the !agi%ian 'ants 

to get %ertain in6or!ation on this 6ield8 or i6 he 'ants to !a"e te%hni%al i!pro2e!ents and ne' 

in2entions8 he 'ill 6ind his best !aster and assistant in this head. 96 he has a good %onta%t 'ith this 

intelligen%e8 he %an be sure to be espe%iall# 'ell prote%ted in his 2ehi%le on dr# land. *uring 6or!er 

%onne%tions 'ith this head 9 'as able to loo" into the 6ar 6uture in the A"ashaprin%iple to see 

2ehi%les no longer dri2en b# %o!bustion engines or ato!i% po'er. Iuite a di66erent "ind o6 6uel 

'ill be used 6or the 2ehi%les o6 transportation in the 6ar 6uture and 'ill !o2e the! along at an 

in%redible speed 'ithout an# noise or odour. Ho'e2er8 9 'as 6orbidden to re2eal an# details about 

this. 5he 6uture alone 'ill pro2e it true and that e2er# ne' in2ention has long be6ore been laid do'n 

in the A"asha4prin%iple. 

200F H#r!iua 12)X 7irgo3 4 is a !ight# prote%tor o6 hu!an %ons%iousness on our earth. 5he a2erage 

!an 'ould hardl# be able to %o!prehend the range o6 po'er o6 this head. He pre2ents8 6or instan%e8 

the %ons%iousness o6 the a2erage !an 6ro! tra2elling be#ond the li!its o6 the ph#si%al 'orld. 

Ho'e2er8 he allo's the !agi%ian to enlarge the %apa%it# o6 his %ons%iousness8 depending on his 

!agi%al !aturit#. 9n other 'ordsF this head %ontrols the de2elop!ent and !aturit# o6 ea%h hu!an 

being. He de%ides 'hether a person su66ering 6ro! disturban%es o6 his %ons%iousness8 an insane !an 

or 'o!an8 should be%o!e health# again and regain his nor!al state o6 !ind. 96 this intelligen%e 

appro2es o6 his re%o2er#8 the ps#%hiatrist 'ill su%%eed in !a"ing the person %o!pletel# sane again. 

H#r!iua also %ontrols all those people %o!!itting sui%ide8 'hose deed is not %arried out under the 

%onditions o6 Kar!a8 so that the# do not regain there %ons%iousness in the astral 'orld be6ore the 

period has elapsed 'hi%h the# should ha2e li2ed on earth. =ot be6ore the eBpiration o6 this %ertain 

period 'ill sui%ides a'a"e 6ro! their t'ilight sleep to get their 6ull astral %ons%iousness. &u%h 

!ore %ould be said about this head? but8 ho'e2er8 these hints 'ill be enough 6or the !agi%ian? i6 he 
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gets into %onta%t 'ith this intelligen%e8 he 'ill ne2er go astra# !entall# and 'ill be gi2en8 b# this 

intelligen%e8 the po'er to read the %ons%iousness o6 e2er# !an and to in6luen%e it. /or instan%e8 he 

%ould !a"e hi! !e!orie pi%tures o6 the past or else delete su%h pi%tures %o!pletel# 6ro! his 

!e!or#. 5he !agi%ian learns 6ro! this head ho' to %arr# out a trans6eren%e o6 %ons%iousness in the 

!agi%al !anner8 'hi%h8 in the orient8 is "no'n under the na!e o6 LAbishe"aL or LAn"hurL. 

201F Su!ura! 127X 7irgo3 4 is the !aster o6 all ani!als o6 the air. /ro! the s!allest 6l# up to the 

noble eagle all %o!e under his prote%tion. 5o the !agi%ian in %onta%t 'ith this head 'ill be re2ealed 

all the se%rets o6 6l#ing ani!als. 96 the !agi%ian 'ishes it8 Su!ura! 'ill sho' hi! !ethods and 

gi2e hi! instru%tions b# 'hi%h he %an gain the po'er o6 %ontrolling e2er# ani!al o6 the air. 0# 

using appropriate 'ords the !agi%ian8 6or instan%e8 su%%eeds in 6or%ing the greediest eagle or 

2ulture to %o!e do'n 6ro! great heights and to sit do'n 'ithout anBiet# on the shoulders o6 the 

!agi%ian. He %an ta!e an# bird o6 pre# in a !anner that it 'ill pla# 'ith %hildren and not har! the 

tiniest ani!al. &an# other !agi% arts in respe%t o6 the ani!al "ingdo!8 'hi%h to the a2erage !an 

!ust sound in%redible8 %an be %arried out b# the !agi%ian. 

202F Astolitu 128X 7irgo3 4 is a spe%ial %ustodian o6 !an# !agi% "e#s and se%rets. 9n our present 

state o6 de2elop!ent he leads and %ontrols the aeronauti%s o6 the 'hole 'orld 'ith all its 

in2entions. He %an gi2e the !agi%ian !an# inspirations in this respe%t. 5o the !agi%ian o6 the 

highest ran" he re2eals the se%rets o6 gra2itation and instru%ts hi! in the pra%ti%al appli%ation o6 the 

po'er o6 gra2it#. $ong be6ore our %i2iliation 4 !an# thousand #ears ago 4 our earth 'as inhabited 

b# people 'ith a high %i2iliation 'ho 'ere 6ar ad2an%ed in %o!parison to us in the te%hni<ues o6 

a2iation. 5o the! gra2it# 'as no proble!. 5he# !o2ed 'ithout !otors or using gas to the highest 

altitudes rea%hing speeds e<ui2alent to the rotational speed o6 our earth8 transported 'ithout an# 

e66ort and 'ithout !e%hani%al help the hea2iest loads 6ro! one pla%e to another. A6ter their ruin8 

'hi%h the# had the!sel2es brought about8 Astolitu8 the head o6 the one girdling the earth too" the 

"e#s ba%" to hi!sel6 again and no' "eeps the! sa6el# up to that da# 'hen !an"ind 'ill ha2e 

rea%hed the ne%essar# !aturit# and degree o6 de2elop!ent. 9n the A"asha4prin%iple8 there has ne2er 

been an#thing lost8 6or e2er#thing re!ains registered there. ;nl# the highest !agi%ians %an read 

e2er#thing in the A"asha4prin%iple8 'hi%h ne%essaril# !ust re!ain a se%ret to the nor!al 'orld. 

203F =otiser 129X 7irgo3 4 9ntelle%t and "no'ledge o6 e2er# hu!an being in the ph#si%al 'orld are 

under the prote%tion o6 this head o6 the one girdling the earth. *epending on the state o6 !aturit# 

o6 a person8 he %ontrols his %apa%it# o6 per%eption and !a"es hi! "no' things that are appropriate 

to his !o!entar# degree o6 de2elop!ent. 5his head %an there6ore be @ustl# regarded as !aster o6 

"no'ledge8 6or it is b# his in6luen%e that a !anQs intelle%t on this earth is sharpened8 his !e!or# is 

enlarged8 no !atter 'ith 'hi%h 6ield o6 s%ien%e the person is dealing. 5he !agi%ian is gi2en 

instru%tions b# this head 'hi%h8 i6 he 6ollo's the!8 enable hi! to in%rease the %apa%it# o6 his 

intelle%t and to strengthen his !e!or#. =otiser in6or!s the !agi%ian about an# 6ield o6 s%ien%e and 

he pro2ides all 6ields o6 s%ien%e 'ith that a!ount o6 "no'ledge that %an be %o!prehended b# !an 

in their present state o6 de2elop!ent. 

20(F +egerio 130X 7irgo3 4 5he last head o6 the one girdling the earth under the odia%al sign o6 

7irgo8 +egerio8 is the %ustodian o6 !an# !#steries o6 'isdo! and sees that true 'isdo! is onl# 

!ade a%%essible to 2irtuall# !ature people. 968 ho'e2er8 it should happen that !agi% se%rets be%o!e 

"no'n to the in!ature and unauthoried8 this %ustodian o6 the !#steries o6 'isdo! blo%"s the 'a# 

to 'isdo! 6or these unauthoried persons b# shrouding the! in dar"ness 'ith unbelie68 suspi%ion8 

sel6%on%eit and one4sided 2ie's8 lea2ing the true !#steries %o2ered and o%%ult to hi! e2en though 

the# !a# be stored in thousand dra'ers o6 the i!!ature. 5he !agi%ian 'ho su%%eeds in getting into 

%onta%t 'ith +egerio is taught b# hi! to realie the di66eren%e bet'een "no'ledge and 'isdo! b# 

intuition. 

^ 
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5he 6ollo'ing thirt# heads o6 the one girdling the earth %o!e under the odia%al sign o6 $ibra. 

5heir seals8 6or the 6irst e2o%ation8 ha2e to be dra'n in green. 

205F 5hirana 11X $ibra3 4 5his head %ontrols the seBual sphere o6 !an. 5he propagation o6 !an"ind 

6alls there6ore under his %o!peten%e. 5hirana %an gi2e !an# instru%tions and !ethods ho' the 

!agi%ian is to i!pregnate !agi%all# his o'n seed 'ith 2arious <ualities be6ore ha2ing seBual 

inter%ourse8 so that these <ualities pass o2er into the generated %hild. 5he !agi%ian is pro2ided 'ith 

6ull "no'ledge8 b# this head8 in respe%t o6 the prenatal edu%ation o6 a %hild8 i. e. the e!bod#ing o6 

%ertain 6a%ulties8 hereditar# 6a%tors8 et%.8 in a !agi%al !anner8 during the babies so@ourn in the 

'o!b. 

20)F Apoll#on 12X $ibra3 4 5his head has inspired !an"ind sin%e its %reation in respe%t o6 the 

'or"ing4up o6 !etals8 depending on their state o6 de2elop!ent. Apoll#on is regarded as the original 

initiator o6 all those people 'ho ha2e been o%%upied 'ith the 'or"ing up o6 !etals8 no !atter 

'hether 6ounder8 s!ith8 engineer8 !e%hani%8 or the li"e. Apoll#on not onl# is the original initiator 

into all the ideas in this 6ield8 but he also is their lo#al %ustodian. 

207F >ee"ah 13X $ibra3 4 5his head alread# taught the pri!iti2e peoples o6 the da#s o6 #ore b# 

inspiration that ani!al !eat eaten in a ra' state is not so deli%ious as roasted or %oo"ed. He inspired 

a 6e' indi2iduals ho' to tell the di66eren%e bet'een the 2arious "inds o6 !eat b# tasting the! and 

taught the! b# intuition to prepare !an# !eat dishes. /or the preparation o6 su%h !eat dishes !an 

started rearing do!esti% ani!als8 so that during the %ourse o6 ti!e sto%"46ar!ing 'as de2eloped8 

'hereb# >ee"ah has al'a#s been8 and still is8 a good inspirer o6 !an"ind also in this respe%t. 

S!o"ed and tinned !eat also %o!e under the %o!peten%e o6 this head. 96 re<uested b# the 

!agi%ian8 this intelligen%e 'ill initiate hi! into the art o6 %oo"ing and 'ill a%<uaint hi! 'ith !an# 

re%ipes 6or the preparation o6 !eat dishes 'hi%h so 6ar ha2e ne2er been "no'n. 

208F =ogah 1(X $ibra3 4 5he 6ertilit# and the po'er o6 propagation o6 !en and 'o!en %o!e under 

the po'er o6 this head. He %ontrols b# his 2ibrations the seBual sphere o6 both !an and 'o!an and 

de%ides on the abilit# 6or li6e in the seed. 5he !agi%ian !a# be in6or!ed b# =ogah ho' to !aintain 

his seBual 6a%ulties up to great age and8 6urther!ore8 ho' sterilit# and i!poten%e in respe%t o6 

'o!an and !an %an be treated su%%ess6ull#. 5he !agi%ian %an get a 'ealth o6 additional 

in6or!ation on this 6ield 6ro! this head. 

209F 5olet 15X $ibra3 4 5his head %ontrols the 6eeding habits o6 !an and sho's hi! 'hi%h "ind o6 

6ood is ne%essar# 6or the !aintenan%e o6 his health and 'hat is har!6ul. 5olet is also the initiator 

into all re%ipes 6or diets. 0# this intelligen%e the !agi%ian is taught the di66eren%e bet'een the 

ele%tri%8 the !agneti% and the ele%tro!agneti% 6luids in their relation to the 2arious dishes and ho' 

to ta"e the! into %onsideration in the %ase o6 illness. 5his head also dra's the !agi%ianQs attention 

to the di2erse "inds o6 6ood 'hi%h ser2e as sti!ulants 6or the produ%tion o6 spe%ial states o6 !ind. 

210F >ar!asa 1)X $ibra3 4 is a !aster o6 gait# and lets !an laugh and en@o# hi!sel6 6ro! his 2er# 

%ore. Cnder his %o!peten%e 6all a!using ideas8 @o"es8 @ests8 ane%dotes8 %o!edies8 and other sorts o6 

entertain!ent. He or his subordinates inspire !an to tell 6unn# @o"es and su%h li"e stories8 or to 

'rite and per6or! the!. 5he !agi%ian !a# get the !ost a!using ideas 6ro! this head or his 

subordinates to enable hi! to entertain 'hole parties8 and the li"e. 96 the !agi%ian is in %onta%t 'ith 

this head8 he 'ill hi!sel6 be%o!e %on2in%ed that >ar!asa al'a#s sho's hi!sel6 6ull o6 gait#. 

211F :esegos 17X $ibra3 4 Wood and e2er#thing %onne%tedQ 'ith it 6alls under the %o!peten%e o6 

this head. He is the guardian angel o6 all those people 'ho are o%%upied 'ith 'ood and its 'or"ing8 

6or instan%e8 lu!ber4@a%"s8 %arpenters8 @oiners8 %abinet !a"ers8 turners8 %ar2ers8 pattern!a"ers8 et%. 

96 the !agi%ian is interested in an# o6 these 6ields8 he %an learn !u%h 6ro! this head that has not 
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been "no'n up to this date? 6or instan%e8 the i!pregnation o6 'ood against all in6luen%es 6ro! 

ele!ents8 !eans 'hi%h gi2e 'ood8 e2en the so6test "ind o6 'ood8 great resistan%e and duration8 so 

that it %an onl# be %o!pared 'ith steel. 5his head %an !a"e "no'n to the !agi%ian !an# other 

interesting ne' ideas. 

212F Soteri 18X $ibra3 4 is the original initiator into all !usi%al instru!ents that !an has e2er used8 

the !ost !odern ones o6 the present age in%luded. Soteri inspires all %o!posers. He tea%hes the 

!agi%ian 'ho has !usi%al talent or is interested in !usi% to adapt ea%h !usi%al pie%e to the rele2ant 

ele!ent and8 2i%e 2ersa8 to eBpress har!oni%all#8 i. e. a%%ording to the uni2ersal la's8 'hat he 

'ants to eBpress b# !usi%. 5his head !a# @ustl# be %alled the !usi%ian o6 the one girdling the 

earth. 

213F 0ata!abub 19X $ibra3 4 5he %lothes and headgear o6 !an ha2e been under the po'er o6 this 

head right 6ro! the pri!e origin up to the present da#. He %ontrols the %lothes and headgear o6 !an 

and in6luen%es the! a%%ording to %li!ate8 'eather8 !aturit#8 personal attitude8 and so on. 

0ata!abub is the inspirer o6 ea%h !o!entar# 6ashion8 so that ran"8 so%ial position8 religions8 et%.8 

are also ta"en into %onsideration. /urther!ore8 he suggests to !an out o6 'hi%h !aterial his %lothes 

and headgear are to be !ade. 5here6ore all 6ashion designers and 6ashion %reators8 tailors8 

dress!a"ers8 !illiners8 et%. are prote%ted b# hi!. 96 the !agi%ian is interested8 he %an ha2e all 

6ashions o6 all peoples8 beginning 6ro! the pri!e origin to the present da#8 presented to hi! b# this 

head in the A"asha4prin%iple. He %an e2en 2ie' the 6ashions o6 the da#s to %o!e. 

21(F ;!ana 110X $ibra3 4 5he hair# %o2ering o6 the hu!an bod# 6or!s a part o6 the %o!peten%e o6 

this head. He is the inspirer o6 all %oi66ures and "inds o6 beards. Hairdressers and barbers o6 both 

seBes are %onstantl# under his in6luen%e. All in2entions re6ering to the gro'ing o6 beards and hair8 

starting 6ro! the si!ple %o!b up to the !ost !odern apparatus8 6ro! raor blade to the ele%tri% 

raor8 are %ontrolled b# this head. 5he !agi%ian 'ho gets into tou%h 'ith this intelligen%e !a# learn 

'hi%h substan%es 'ill !a"e hair gro' and 'hi%h 'ill re!o2e un'anted hairs8 et%. ;!ana %an also 

!a"e the !agi%ian a%<uainted 'ith di2erse substan%es 6or hair d#eing. Ha2ing personall# e2o"ed 

this head8 9 'as sho'n8 in the A"asha4prin%iple8 the hair %olour o6 the 6uture. Che!i%al substan%es 

'ill no longer be ne%essar#8 6or these usuall# do har! to the roots o6 the hairs? the hair o6 !an 'ill 

be d#ed b# radiation apparatus 'ithout an# e2il e66e%ts on the hair and the hair4bed. Ho'e2er8 9 

ha2e been 6orbidden to sa# !ore about this. =e2ertheless8 the 6uture 'ill bring the proo6 o6 the 

predi%tion. 

215F $agiros 111X $ibra3 4 *ire%tl# b# hi!sel6 or indire%tl# b# the in6luen%e o6 his subordinates this 

head helps the !agi%ian to gain the 6a2our o6 2er# i!portant people8 to ha2e petitions handed in to 

the! appro2ed8 et%. 5his head %an %ause a 2er# i!portant person to ta"e a bene2olent attitude 

to'ards the !agi%ian? he %an %reate 6a2ourable situations8 and the li"e. 

21)F A6rei 112X $ibra3 4 5his head is an initiator and !aster o6 the high !agi% o6 lo2e. He tea%hes 

the !agi%ian ho' to produ%e !an# 'onders in the !ental8 astral and ph#si%al 'orld b# the 

d#na!iation o6 di2ine <ualities8 espe%iall# o6 di2ine lo2e and !er%#. 

217F +igolon 113X $ibra3 4 is the initiator into all "inds o6 'ooing8 starting 6ro! the origin o6 

!an"ind. He hi!sel6 or his subordinates inspire !an 'ith all possible "inds o6 'ooing. 96 the 

!agi%ian 'ants to learn the art o6 'ooing8 i6 he 'ants to be regarded as an a!iable person 

e2er#'here and i68 6urther!ore8 he intends to get into good %o!pan#8 this head %an help hi!. He 

ad2ises the !agi%ian on ho' to gain the a66e%tion o6 a %ertain person8 ho' to get into his 6a2our8 

et%. 

218F +i<ita 11(X $ibra3 4 is a !aster o6 singing. 96 the !agi%ian 'ishes it8 he 'ill e<uip hi! 'ith a 
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lo2el# 2oi%e 'hi%h 'ill 6as%inate people. 5here6ore this head !a# @ustl# be %alled the prote%tor o6 

all !ale and 6e!ale singers8 so !atter 'hether singing is their pro6ession or their spe%ial hobb# 

'hen in %o!pan#. +e<uita sho's the 'a#s and !eans ho' to %ulti2ate oneQs 2oi%e. 

219F 5apu! 115X $ibra3 4 5his head is an eB%ellent artist and is appointed to a'a"e in the !agi%ian 

a sense 6or arts. He is the original initiator into e2er#thing that has to do 'ith e!bellish!ent and 

orna!entation 4 the do%orations used 6or 6esti2ities8 shop'indo's8 et%. He is8 at the sa!e ti!e8 the 

origianl initiator o6 all "inds o6 ad2ertising. 96 the !agi%ian is in need o6 his assistan%e8 this head 

'ill be prepared to help hi! at an# ti!e. 

220F =a%hero 11)X $ibra3 4 %ontrols the health and duration o6 li6e o6 all ani!als on earth. He is also 

the %ontrolling spirit 6or all instin%ts. 5here6ore he inspires !an 'ith all the %uring !ethods and 

re!edies against the 2arious diseases o6 ani!als. Cnder his %ontrol are all oologists8 2eterinar# 

surgeons and ta!ers o6 'ild ani!als. =a%hero inspires the !agi%ian 'ith a great 2ariet# o6 healing 

!ethods and !edi%ines 6or diseased ani!als. He %an also %o!!uni%ate !an# !agi% pra%ti%es to be 

applied on ani!als8 6or instan%e8 su%h b# 'hi%h !il"ing ani!als are %aused to gi2e !u%h !il"8 or 

su%h pra%ti%es b# 'hi%h the# %an be prote%ted against un6a2ourable in6luen%es8 et%. 

221F Arator 117X $ibra3 4 5his head is the initiator o6 all intoBi%ating drin"s. /ro! the pri!e origin 

he has been tea%hing !an b# intuition ho' to !a"e the !ost di2erse "inds o6 intoBi%ating drin"s8 

6or instan%e8 'ine8 !ead8 beer8 li<uor8 et%. 'hi%h are to put !an into a happ# !ood and !a"e hi! 

bear his lot !ore easil#. Ho'e2er8 this head !ust not be !ista"en 6or the %ontra4genius o6 this 

sphere 'ho %ontrols the notorious drun"ards. All those people are prote%ted b# Arator 'ho ha2e to 

do 'ith the produ%tion and selling o6 al%oholi% drin"s. 5he !agi%ian !a# get 6ro! this head 

eB%ellent re%ipes 6or the produ%tion o6 'ine8 beer and li<uor8 and8 on top o6 this8 %ertain ad2i%e on 

ho' these be2erages %an be a!eliorated b# 2arious !ethods. He also re2eals to the !agi%ian !agi% 

re%ipes and instru%tions on ho'8 6or instan%e8 he %an8 under the in6luen%e o6 the a!alga!ation o6 

ele!ents8 %hange 'ater into 'ine? 6urther!ore8 ho' he %an prote%t hi!sel6 su%%ess6ull# against the 

in6luen%e o6 the al%ohol %ontained in these be2erages8 so that e2en great <uantities o6 al%ohol 

'i11lea2e hi! sober. 

222F &alata 118X $ibra3 4 eBplains to the !agi%ian the se%rets o6 hu!an and ani!al blood. He not 

onl# tells hi! about its %lassi6i%ation in groups and +H46a%tors 4 'hi%h is alread# "no'n to the 

!edi%al s%ien%e o6 toda# 4 but !an# !ore things in the 6ields o6 s%ien%e li"e !edi%ine8 %he!istr#8 

ph#siolog#8 ps#%holog#8 la's o6 heredit#8 et%. Apart 6ro! this8 &alata initiates the !agi%ian into 

the se%rets o6 the blood 6ro! the !agi% and al%he!i%al points o6 2ie'8 'hi%h8 i6 put do'n on paper8 

'ould 6ill !an# 2olu!es. 

223F Arioth 119X $ibra3 4 is the guardian angel o6 all 'o!en on earth deli2ering babies. Ha2ing 

al'a#s ta"en into %onsideration the states o6 de2elop!ent and !aturit#8 this head has inspired !an 

'ith the 2arious !ethods o6 !id'i6er#8 starting 6ro! the !ost pri!iti2e deli2eries up to the !ost 

!odern !ethods o6 g#nae%olog#. He there6ore is the prote%tor o6 all g#nae%ologists8 !id'i2es8 et%. 

Arioth dra's the !agi%ianQs attention to the di2erse !agi% and s#!patheti% !ethods 6or a painless 

deli2er#. 

22(F Agi"us 120X $ibra3 4 &an still 6a%es !an# great proble!s and !#steries in ele%tro4%he!istr#8 

and the# 'ill not be re2ealed to hi! until the 6ar o66 6uture. Ho'e2er8 this head %an un2eil to the 

!agi%ian !an# se%rets in this respe%t and entrust hi! 'ith the rele2ant "no'ledge. Agi"us is the 

original initiator into gal2ani% ele%tri%it#. /ollo'ing his intuiti2e inspirations8 !en ha2e in2ented 

batteries8 a%%u!ulators8 the dissol2ing o6 !etals b# ele%tri%it#8 %atal#sts8 et%. -le%tro4ho!oeopath#8 

too8 %o!es under the %o!peten%e o6 this head. He allo'ed !e to loo" into the 6uture8 and 9 sa' tin# 

<uantities o6 %he!i%al %o!pounds %hanging into great ele%tri%al dis%harges 'ith an i!!ense 
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2oltage and a!perage8 the "no'ledge o6 'hi%h 'ill be o6 great 2alue to !en in the te%hni%al and 

do!esti% do!ain. 5o gi2e details about this here8 'ould sound in%redible and too !u%h li"e a 6air# 

stor#8 and8 in order not to sound ridi%ulous8 9 desist 6ro! gi2ing an# details. When !an"ind is !ore 

!ature and !ore de2eloped a 6e' e!inent indi2iduals 'ill be inspired b# this head 'ith ne' 

in2entions and dis%o2eries. 

225F Chei"aseph 121X $ibra3 4 is regarded as the original initiator into !athe!ati%s on the earth. 5he 

range o6 %o!peten%e o6 this head 2aries 6ro! the easiest adding operations to the !ost di66i%ult 

!athe!ati%al proble!s eBpressed b# astrono!i%al 6igures8 in%luding the basi% ideas o6 the 

!athe!ati%al 6igure8 o6 !easure!ents and 'eights in relation to !atter. /ro! this head the 

!agi%ian !a# learn8 6or instan%e8 ho' to eBpress an idea in !athe!ati%al 6igures and he !a#8 on 

the other side8 be in6or!ed ho' to a%%u!ulate intelle%tuall# the "no'ledge o6 <uantities and 

<ualities. 5he !agi%ian is also initiated b# Chei"aseph into the so%alled <uabbalisti% <uadruple "e#8 

'hi%h brings the 6our 6unda!ental !athe!ati%al operations8 i. e. adding8 subtra%ting8 !ultipl#ing 

and di2iding8 into relation to <uabbalisti% s%ien%e8 to the ele!ents o6 the !i%ro4 and !a%ro%os!. 

Chei"aseph is a 2er# po'er6ul head8 and the !agi%ian !a# learn 6ro! hi! !ore than enough. 

22)F ;rnion 122X $ibra3 4 is the initiator into ph#siolog#. He does not onl# tea%h the !agi%ian the 

usual 6a%ts about ph#siolog#8 but also lets hi! loo" at this 6ield o6 s%ien%e 6ro! the her!eti% point 

o6 2ie'. ;rnion !a"es the !agi%ian a%<uainted 'ith all the ne%essar# s%ienti6i% 6a%ts b# 'hi%h the 

latter %an tell the %hara%ter and personal pe%uliarities o6 an indi2idual alread# b# his appearan%e. /or 

the readerQs in6or!ation 9 !ention here a nu!ber o6 6a%ulties 'hi%h this head %an a'a"e in the 

!agi%ianF the art o6 reading 6ro! a personQs 6a%e 1ph#siono!#38 the art o6 reading 6ro! a personQs 

6orehead8 the art o6 %hiro!an%#8 o6 diagnosing 6ro! 6ingers and 6ingernails8 6ro! the e#es8 et%. 

227F :ariniranus 123X $ibra3 4 is the initiator into ph#si%s. -2er#thing that has been eBplored in this 

6ield up to the present da# has happened on a%%ount o6 the intuiti2e inspiration b# this head. 5he 

!agi%ian !a# not onl# learn 6ro! this intelligen%e about the a%hie2e!ents o6 ph#si%s in the 6ar 

6uture8 but he !a# also be initiated into all phases o6 !etaph#si%s and re%ei2e instru%tions on ho' to 

!a"e pra%ti%al use o6 this. 5his head %an also initiate the !agi%ian into astroph#si%s. 

228F 9staroth 12(X $ibra3 4 is a prote%tor o6 lo#alt#. He "eeps together !an and 'o!an in 6idelit#. 96 

the !agi%ian 'ishes it8 he %an8 'ith the assistan%e o6 this head or his subordinates8 in6luen%e an# 

person8 !an or 'o!an8 so that the# 'ill ne2er be dislo#al. He %an also8 b# the help o6 this head8 

dis%o2er an# %ause o6 in6idelit# or hinder it be6ore it starts. 9staroth %an %hange the !agi%ianQs 'orst 

ene!# into his best 6riend and se%ure hi! the lo2e8 6riendship and s#!path# o6 an# person. 

229F Haia!on 125X $ibra3 4 instru%ts the !agi%ian in the trans!utation o6 the seBual po'er o6 !an 

and entrusts hi! 'ith 2arious rele2ant pra%ti%es that so 6ar ha2e re!ained <uite un"no'n. Haia!on 

"no's about the !ost se%ret !#steries in this line. 5he !agi%ian !a# learn 2er# !u%h 6ro! this 

head8 su%h as8 6or instan%e8 ho' to in%rease or de%rease seBual po'er8 ho' this %an be trans!uted 

6or 2arious !agi%al pra%ti%es into the original ele!ental substan%e8 et%. He %an also gi2e 

in6or!ation on ne'8 so 6ar un"no'n %o!pounds o6 hor!ones8 and o6 !an# other things. 

230F Canali 12)X $ibra3 4 has been8 6ro! the da#s o6 #ore8 the initiator into @e'eller# o6 an# "ind. 

He %ontrols8 b# his subordinates8 all no2elties in the 6ashion o6 @e'eller#8 6or instan%e8 rings8 

bra%elets8 pre%ious stones8 in short8 an# "ind o6 @e'eller# that is 6or 'earing. All the people are 

prote%ted b# this head 'ho are in2ol2ed in the !anu6a%ture o6 @e'els8 i. e. gold4!iners8 golds!iths8 

@e'ellers8 et%. 5he !agi%ian !a# also learn !an# interesting things 6ro! Canali in this respe%t. 

231F Aglasis 127X $ibra3 4 -2er#thing %onne%ted 'ith !il" in respe%t o6 !an and ani!al %o!es 

under the %o!peten%e o6 this head8 'ho is @ustl# regarded as the guardian o6 babies and !a!4 !als. 
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Aglasis has8 during the %ourse o6 ti!e8 taught !an"ind to !il" ani!als and not onl# to use the !il" 

as a be2erage8 but also 6or the !a"ing o6 other produ%ts. 5hus !an has learned to produ%e 6ro! 

!il" butter8 %ottage %heese8 and so on. 5he 'or"ing up o6 !il" is still 2er# 6ar 6ro! ha2ing rea%hed 

its %li!aB8 and the !agi%ian !a# be introdu%ed into !an# no2elties in this respe%t. 

232F &er"i 128X $ibra3 4 All ani!als li2ing in the 'ater and their propagation are under the 

%o!peten%e o6 this head. &er"i is the prote%tor o6 all 6isher!en on earth. He is responsible 6or good 

and bad lu%" in 6ishing. He has taught !an"ind to tin 6ish. 5his industr#8 too8 is 6ar 6ro! ha2ing 

rea%hed its su!!it8 and there are still !an# dis%o2eries to be !ade 'hi%h 'ill astonish !an. 5he 

!agi%ian is taught b# this head ho' to %ontrol the 'ater ani!als b# the !agi% o6 ele!ents and b# 

Iuabbalah8 ho' the#8 6or instan%e8 %an be %aused to %ongregate at %ertain pla%es8 et%. He !a#8 

6urther!ore8 hear about !an# other pra%ti%es %on%erning the %ontrolling o6 'ater ani!als. 

233F /ila"on 129X $ibra3 4 5his head has inspired !an"ind 'ith the sense o6 orderliness and 

%leaness. *uring the e2olution o6 !an e2er#thing %onne%ted 'ith the h#giene o6 the health and the 

si%" has %o!e under the %ontrol o6 this head. Cnder his spe%ial %are are all those people 'ho ha2e to 

deal 'ith h#giene in !edi%ine. /ila"on is also the originator o6 the 6a%t that !an# diseases are 

%aused b# in6e%tion8 he renders the !eans to !an to re%ognie these and prote%t hi!sel6 against 

the!. /ila"on is the prote%tor and initiator o6 all ba%teriologists8 toBi%ologists and other people 'ho 

deal 'ith the resear%h o6 diseases %aused b# ba%teria8 ba%illi8 2irus8 et%. 5his head dra's the 

!agi%ianQs attention to diseases 'hi%h at the !o!ent are regarded as the s%ourge o6 !an"ind8 and 

'hi%h are being %aused b# in6e%tion. He does not onl# !a"e the !agi%ian a%<uainted 'ith the true 

%ause o6 a disease8 but he also tells hi! %on6identl# ho' an# disease %an be %oped 'ith 

su%%ess6ull#. 96 the !agi%ian 'ishes it8 he 'ill tell hi! about diseases 'hi%h up to this date ha2e 

re!ained un"no'n and about the 'a# in 'hi%h the# %an be %ured. 

23(F &egalogi 130X $ibra3 4 is so!eho' %onne%ted 'ith the head dealt 'ith be6oreF he guards all 

the !edi%inal springs on earth. He e2en %auses ani!als to step into %ertain 'aters instin%ti2el# in 

%ase o6 in@uries. With &egalogiQs assistan%e !an has learned 6ro! the ani!als ho' the# %ure 

the!sel2es o6 %ertain diseases8 and he has used these obser2ations to his o'n ad2antage. 5hus the 

2arious treat!ents b# !edi%inal 'aters 'ere introdu%ed and !an# pla%es 'ith !ineral springs ha2e 

been %hanged into health resorts 6or the 'el6are o6 !an. &egalogi does not onl# lead the !agi%ianQs 

attention to'ards !ineral springs 'hi%h up to no' ha2e not #et been dis%o2ered8 but he also 

initiates hi! into the %o!plete 6ield o6 h#drotherap#8 and entrusts hi! 'ith pra%ti%es 'hi%h are still 

%o!pletel# un"no'n to s%ien%e. 

^ 

5he neBt thirt# heads o6 the one girdling the earth are under the odia%al sign o6 S%orpio and their 

seals ha2e to be dra'n in red %olour. 

235F Aluph 11X S%orpio3 4 5his head is a prote%tor o6 6ire on our earth. -2er#thing %onne%ted 'ith 

6ire is %o!pletel# re2ealed to the !agi%ian b# this headF e2er#thing 6ro! the point o6 2ie' o6 

!agi%8 ele%tri%al 6luid8 beings o6 the 6ire4ele!ent8 sala!anders8 as 'ell as all in2entions %onne%ted 

'ith the pra%ti%al use o6 6ire in the ph#si%al 'orld. 

23)F S%haluah 12X S%orpio3 4 is regarded as the original initiator into ele%tri%it#. He has !ade !an 

a%<uainted 'ith ele%tri%it# and has8 during the %ourse o6 ti!e8 %aused %ertain indi2iduals to !a"e all 

"inds o6 in2entions in this line. Sin%e all the possibilities in ele%tri%it# are still 2er# 6ar 6ro! ha2ing 

been eBhausted8 the 6uture 'orld 'ill be delighted b# !an# a ne' in2ention. A !agi%ian 'ho has 

got into %onta%t 'ith this head8 %an alread# obtain details o6 all this8 espe%iall# in respe%t o6 the 

rele2ant 6a%ts o6 !agi%al s%ien%e. 5he ele%tri% 6luid8 6or eBa!ple8 'ill pla#a great role in e2er# 

plane in the 6uture8 6or it 'ill be applied in !ost di2erse 'a#s. 
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237F Hasperi! 13X S%orpio3 4 5his head has inspired !an and ani!al 'ith the dri2e 6or sel64

preser2ation. He has rendered the ani!als appropriate !eans 6or prote%tion b# nature to de6end 

the!sel2es against dangers. He is the inspirer o6 ani!al instin%ts. &an has been %aused b# hi! to 

!a"e a li2ing b# hard 'or"8 enduran%e and diligen%e. 5here6ore e2er#thing that indu%es !an to go 

ahead %o!es under this headQs %o!peten%e. A !agi%ian allied 'ith this head 'ill be e<uipped 'ith 

enor!ous po'ers8 either b# the head hi!sel6 or b# his subordinates8 and he 'ill e2en be able to 

trans6er these po'ers on to other people 'hi%h 'ill help to rea%h an# ai! at an# ti!e. Hasperi! 

"no's about !an# se%rets %on%erning hu!an intelle%t and 'ould be <uite 'illing to re2eal the! to 

the !agi%ian8 depending on his !aturit# and de2elop!ent. 

238F Adae 1(X S%orpio3 4 is the prote%tor o6 %hild lo2e8 !otherl# lo2e and parental lo2e8 and o6 

e2er#thing that "eeps a 6a!il# together. Assisted b# this head8 the !agi%ian is able to deal 'ith an# 

<uarrel or dis%ord in the 6a!il#. Adae is <uite prepared to tea%h the !agi%ian ho' to eli!inate an# 

<uarrel b# a%<uiring di2erse pra%ti%es. 

239F Hel!is 15X S%orpio3 4 -2er#thing %onne%ted 'ith !il" on this earth8 in respe%t o6 !an as 'ell 

as ani!al8 6alls under the %o!peten%e o6 this head. He prote%ts all nurses and all !others 'ho 

su%"le their babies. All !a!!als on earth are prote%ted b# this head. 5he range o6 his %o!peten%e 

is 2er# 'ide. *uring the %ourse o6 ti!e he has taught !an to use !il" as nutrition. 9nspired b# this 

head8 !an has learned to use the !il" gained 6ro! ani!als not onl# as a drin"8 but also 6or the 

!anu6a%ture o6 dair# produ%ts. Hel!is has inspired !an to introdu%e a !il" diet 6or %ertain "inds o6 

diseases and to produ%e 6ro! !il" 2arious t#pes o6 !edi%ine. &an# things %onne%ted 'ith the 

'or"ing up o6 !il"8 'hi%h 'ill not be%o!e "no'n to the publi% until the distant 6uture !a# no' be 

re2ealed to the !agi%ian b# this head. 

2(0F Sarasi 1)X S%orpio3 4 is the original initiator o6 all hu!an ideals8 no !atter 'hether ideals o6 

the ph#si%al8 astral or !ental 'orld are %on%erned. *epending on the !aturit# and de2elop!ent o6 

!an"ind8 this head %ontrols8 b# his subordinates8 the !ost di2erse ideals o6 ea%h indi2idual and 

%auses situations and possibilities 6or the realiation o6 an ideal in the !ental8 astral or ph#si%al 

'orld to a s!all or large eBtent. Sarasi supplies !an 'ith the appropriate enthusias! and the 

enduran%e 6or the realiation o6 the ideal in <uestion in a%%ordan%e 'ith oneQs !aturit# and 6ate. 

5his head8 too8 !a# tea%h the !agi%ian a great dealF 6or instan%e8 ho' 2arious ideals are born in our 

'orld and ho' the# de%a# again? 6urther!ore8 Sarasi 'ill tell hi! about ideals 'hi%h 'ill not %o!e 

up until the distant 6uture. 

2(1F Cge6or 17X S%orpio3 4 5his head %ontrols the intelle%t o6 !an and dire%ts all his intelle%tual 

6a%ulties. *epending on !anQs !aturit# and de2elop!ent8 he !a"es hi! a%<uainted 'ith %ertain 

6a%ts o6 "no'ledge. 5his also depends on the %o!!ission 'hi%h !an has been %harged 'ith to 

6ul6ill on this earth. Cge6or entrusts the !agi%ian 'ith the !anner b# 'hi%h hu!an intelle%t %an be 

enlightened and ho' he %an a%<uire an eBtraordinar# !e!or#. All "no'ledge that %an be grasped 

'ith the hu!an intelle%t is !ade a%%essible to the !agi%ian b# this intelligen%e. 

2(2F Ar!illee 18X S%orpio3 4 prote%ts !an against all in6e%tious diseases and %auses hi! to loo" 

a6ter hi!sel68 so that he is at an# ti!e able to resist in6e%tion. 96 "ar!i% reasons !a"e it ne%essar#8 

or i6 it lies in oneQs 6ate8 this head 'ill not pre2ent an in6e%tion. Ar!illee tea%hes the !agi%ian !an# 

!eans o6 prote%tion against the !ost di2erse t#pes o6 in6e%tious diseases 6ro! the !agi%al point o6 

2ie'. Sin%e there eBists also the possibilit# o6 !ental or astral in6luen%e8 Ar!illee also instru%ts the 

!agi%ian in this respe%tF he tea%hes hi! ho' to prote%t hi!sel68 a6ter ha2ing been !ade a%<uainted 

'ith spe%ial !agi%al pra%ti%es8 against negati2e astral in6luen%es and against in6luen%es o6 negati2e 

be!gs. 

2(3F +anar 19X S%orpio3 4 All people dealing 'ith spiritual "no'ledge are prote%ted b# this head 
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against obsession or an# other a%%o!pan#ing un6a2ourable ps#%hi% 6a%tors. 5his head has at his 

disposal the !ost di2erse !ethods 'hi%h !a"e %o!!uni%ation 'ith the unseen o6 an# sphere 

possible. He a%<uaints the !agi%ian 'ith the spe%ial pra%ti%es o6 !ental and astral tra2elling and 

tea%hes hi! spe%ial 'a#s o6 ele2ating his astral and !ental bodies into the 2arious spheres. 5he 

!agi%ian %an there6ore regard this intelligen%e as inspirer o6 2arious !agi%al pra%ti%es on the path 

to per6e%tion. 

2((F Caras%hi 110X S%orpio3 4 prote%ts and inspires all hu!an beings o%%upied 'ith !edi%al 

!agnetis!. Caras%hi sho's the !agi%ian !an# !ethods in !agi%al !edi%ine8 'hether adtrans6er 4 

2italied li6e4!agnetis! 4 or >rana4treat!ent are %on%erned. He learns these things 'ithout ta"ing 

an# ris"s. Whole 2olu!es %ould be 'ritten on the range o6 %o!peten%e o6 this intelligen%e. 1t 

depends8 ho'e2er8 on the !agi%ianQs 'ill 'hether he 'ants to be inspired b# this head and get 6irst 

hand in6or!ation. 

2(5F -ralier 111X S%orpio3 4 'ill %on2in%e the !agi%ian that the !a"ing o6 the philosopherQs stone is 

no allegor# and no s#!boli%4esoteri% spe%ulation. 5he !agi%ian learns 6ro! this head the 

preparation o6 the philosopherQs stone in its !ost di2erse grades 6or the !ost 2arious purposes. 

/urther!ore8 he 'ill be told the !ethods o6 trans!uting !etals8 espe%iall# b# dr# pro%edure. 5he 

person to so!e eBtent in6or!ed on al%he!# 'ill alread# per%ei2e 'hat is !eant b# this. 5he 

preparation and realiation o6 the philosopherQs stone rests on !an# !ethods. -ralier %an entrust the 

!agi%ian 'ith these. 

2()F Sagara 112X S%orpio3 4 is the initiator o6 all !agi%ians. 5he !agi%ian 'ho has got into %onta%t 

'ith Sagara gets 2aluable instru%tion on ho' to in6luen%e !an and ani!al in the !agi%al as 'ell as 

the <uabbalisti% 4 theurgi% 4 !anner. 

2(7F 5rasori! 113X S%orpio3 4 Sun is li6e. &an has been inspired 'ith this idea b# this head. He has 

allo'ed !an"ind to !a"e in2entions during the %ourse o6 ti!e 'hi%h ha2e brought the use o6 the 

po'er o6 the sun. 5he !agi%ian is taught b# 5rasori! to use the ra#s o6 the sun b# appli%ation o6 

%oloured 6ilters 6or 2arious !edi%al !ethods. 5his intelligen%e !a# there6ore be regarded the 

initiator into the %olour4light treat!ent. &edi%ines 'hi%h are in6luen%ed b# the %oloured light o6 the 

sun8 in analog# to the uni2ersal la's8 sho' a better <ualit# and %apa%it# and ha2e a better d#na!i% 

e66e%t than !edi%ines produ%ed in the nor!al 'a#. 5his head entrusts the !agi%ian 'ith !an# 

!agi%al !ethods b# 'hi%h the %oloured light o6 the sun %annot onl# be applied 6or !edi%al 

purposes and 6or d#na!ising !edi%ines8 but 'hi%h %an8 on top o6 that8 be used 6or the !ost di2erse 

!agi%al operations. 

2(8F S%hulego 11(X S%orpio3 4 is a !aster o6 i!itation in this ph#si%al 'orld. He has8 6or instan%e8 

taught !an ho' to i!itate ge!s. 5he in2ention o6 glass8 %hina8 arti6i%ial leather8 rubber and !an# 

other s#ntheti% arti6i%ial produ%ts is due to the inspiration o6 this head. Assisted b# S%hulego8 the 

!agi%ian %an 6oresee in the A"asha 'hi%h hu!an in2entions are #et to %o!e in respe%t o6 the art o6 

i!itation and 'ill8 no doubt8 agree that the reser2oir o6 in2entions is li!itless. Cnder the seal o6 

se%re%#8 this intelligen%e 'ill also entrust the !agi%ian 'ith the !ethods o6 their produ%tion. 

2(9F Hipolopos 115X S%orpio3 4 All ga!es ser2ing the entertain!ent o6 people o6 all ra%es originate 

6ro! the inspiration o6 this head8 and Hipolopos 'ill re!ain being the initiator o6 all ga!es 6or 

#oung and old in the 6uture 6or @o"es8 betts8 sport e2ents8 et%. 5his head is also the initiator o6 all 

to#s 6or %hildren. Card ga!es and other so%ial ga!es are8 o6 %ourse8 also under his %o!peten%e. 

250F =atolisa 11)X S%orpio3 4 is the prote%tor o6 the bees. He has taught !an the art o6 api%ulture 

and ho' to use hone#. 9n the oldest da#s people had no sugar. 5he# there6ore used hone# instead. 

0# =atolisaQs inspiration !an learned to produ%e 2arious "inds o6 s'eets 6ro! hone#. $ater8 'hen 
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the raising o6 bees no longer su66i%ed to %o2er the need 6or s'eentening !aterial8 =atolisa again 

%aused !an to 'in sugar 6ro! other substan%es and !ade hi! 6ind sugar4%ane in the orient and 

sugar4beet in the lands 'ith a less 6a2ourable %li!ate and these produ%ts ha2e sin%e ser2ed as the 

ra'4!aterial 6or the !a"ing o6 sugar. 5he !agi%ian !a# hear !an# interesting things about the 

produ%tion o6 sugar or other sugar4li"e substan%es8 'hi%h so 6ar ha2e not been "no'n to !an. He 

!a# 6urther be 'illingl# told about the treat!ent o6 diseases 'hi%h are %aused b# the la%" or eB%ess 

o6 sugar in the organis!. 

251F 0utharus%h 117X S%orpio3 4 9t is the @ob o6 this head to %ause !an not onl# to eat 6ruits in their 

ra' state8 but also to pro%ess and tin the!. He has taught !an8 during the %ourse o6 ti!e8 to prepare 

dishes b# the help o6 the 6ire ele!ent8 i. e. b# roasting8 ba"ing8 ste'ing8 et%.? 6urther!ore8 to ba"e 

bread8 to !a"e s'eets8 to 6ind ne' !eat dishes? and he has led !an up to the present a%hie2e!ents 

o6 the art o6 %oo"ing. 0utharus%h is there6ore rightl# %alled the initiator into the art o6 %oo"ing and 

ba"ing. 

252F 5agora 118X S%orpio3 4 is a !aster o6 eroti% lo2e. He is responsible 6or the raising o6 

s#!patheti% 6eelings bet'een !an and 'o!an and !aintaining the!. 5his head gi2es the !agi%ian 

spe%ial instru%tions on ho' to !a"e onesel6 lo2ed b# !en and 'o!en8 ho' to e2o"e a personQs 

s#!path#8 and i6 desired8 ho' to a%hie2e pea%e in the 6a!il#8 et%. 5agora also "no's !an# !agi% 

!eans to e2o"e lo2e and he %an also in6or! the !agi%ian about these. 

253F >anari 119X S%orpio3 4 &etallurgi% %he!istr# 6alls under the %o!peten%e o6 this head. He has 

taught !an to gain 2arious !etals 6ro! ores8 has helped hi! 'ith the re%ognition o6 the 2arious 

!etalli% ele!ents8 has taught hi! to produ%e !etal a!alga!s8 et%. >anari has at his disposal 2arious 

re%ipes 6or the 'or"ing up and a!alga!ating o6 !etals8 and also the de%o!position o6 !etals into 

2arious %he!i%al produ%ts8 s#ntheti% substan%es and !edi%ines. 5his intelligen%e 'ill entrust the 

!agi%ian 'ith an al!ost unli!ited nu!ber o6 se%rets in this %onne%tion. 

25(F =agar 120X S%orpio3 4 Si!ilar to >anari8 this head8 too8 'ill tea%h the !agi%ian to !a"e 2arious 

!edi%ines 6ro! the !ost di2erse t#pes o6 !etals and their %o!binations. =agar is a great inspirer o6 

all !edi%ines 'hi%h %an be produ%ed b# s#ntheti% pro%edures. A !agi%ian %an in%rease his 

"no'ledge8 i6 he allo's =agar to tea%h hi! in 'hi%h 'a# %ertain !etals %an be used 6or !edi%inal 

purposes. 

255F Ko6an 121X S%orpio3 4 He 'ho open4heartedl# re6ers to this head 'ill ha2e all 'ishes 6ul6illed 

as 6ar as is possible to hi!. His spe%ialit# is to %hange bad li2ing %onditions into good ones and to 

pro%ure !anQs %ontent!ent. He in6or!s the !agi%ian o6 'a#s and !eans b# 'hi%h he %an better his 

o'n li2ing standard and tells hi! to 'hat eBtent his 6ate is "ar!i%all# %onditioned and to 'hat 

eBtent *i2ine >ro2iden%e allo's an# inter6eren%e. Sin%e the !agi%ian is8 6or the !ost part8 !aster o6 

his o'n 6ate8 it 'ill usuall# be the 6ates o6 other people 'hi%h the !agi%ian 'ill 'ant to a!eliorate 

'ith the help o6 this head. 

25)F S%halua%h 122X S%orpio3 4 5his head is e<uipped 'ith al!ost the sa!e 6a%ulties and po'ers as 

the be6ore !entioned one? he renders !an ad2i%e and assistan%e b# intuition in e2en the !ost 

di66i%ult situations o6 li6e 'here8 under nor!al %onditions8 there is no possibilit# o6 es%ape. 5his 

intelligen%e 6inds the right re!ed# in e2er# situation and lets the !agi%ian "no' about it b# 

intuition. 

257F Sipillipis 123X S%orpio3 4 is regarded as a spe%ial head o6 the one girdling the earth8 sin%e he 

%an tea%h the !agi%ian the po'er o6 6aith and the po'er o6 %on2i%tion. Ha2ing a%<uired these t'o 

di2ine 6a%ulties8 the !agi%ian is %apable o6 produ%ing the greatest 'onders in the !ental8 astral and 
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ph#si%al 'orld. Sipillipis ad2ises the !agi%ian on ho' to rea%h <ui%"l# and sa6el# the po'er o6 

6aith and the po'er o6 %on2i%tion. 

258F 5edea12(X S%orpio3 4 is an eB%ellent eBpert in diagnosis as 'ell as in anal#sis and %an tea%h the 

!agi%ian all %auses o6 diseases in the !ental8 astral and ph#si%al bod#. At the sa!e ti!e he %an 

!a"e hi! a%<uainted 'ith !eans 'hi%h re!o2e the %auses o6 disease and dishar!on#. 5he 

!agi%ian interested in !edi%ine %an a%<uire su%h a great deal o6 "no'ledge 6ro! 5edea that he is 

able to be%o!e an eBpert in diagnosis and !edi%al treat!ent. 

259F Se!e%hle 125X S%orpio3 4 5his head8 too8 initiates the !agi%ian in all the !ethods o6 natural 

!edi%ine8 no !atter 'hether herbs8 'ater treat!ent8 %are o6 the bod# or other !ethods applied in 

natural !edi%ine are %on%erned8 or su%h ite!s 'hi%h up to the present ha2e re!ained %o!pletel# 

unre2ealed. 

2)0F +adina 12)X S%orpio3 4 is a spe%ial eBpert in theurg#8 i. e. <uabbalah8 and all theurgi% !ethods 

6or healing on this planet are sub@e%t o6 his %o!peten%e. He "no's ho' the se2erest diseases %an be 

%ured b# <uabbalah. He entrusts the !agi%ian 'ith !an# <uabbalisti% 6or!ulae 6or the %uring o6 

se2ere diseases8 so that the !agi%ian !a# %o!pile a 'hole boo" o6 6or!ulae 6or his personal use. 96 

the !agi%ian 'ants it8 he 'ill be trained b# +adina in %uring people b# !ira%les8 i. e. b# the help o6 

<uabbalah. 

2)1F Ha%ha!el 127X S%orpio3 4 is an eB%ellent astrono!i%al eBpert and an eBpert in orientation. He 

has taught !an to loo" up to the stars and to 6iB the %ardinal dire%tions b# their %onstellations. 5his 

"no'ledge 'as 6or!erl# o6 espe%iall# great 2alue in na2igation. Ha%ha!el is also the original 

initiator o6 the %o!pass and the !agneti% needle8 'ithout the "no'ledge o6 'hi%h na2igation 'ould 

be i!possible. 9n the %ourse o6 ti!e this head 'ill %ause !an to 6ind other po'ers and in2entions 

'hi%h 'ill help hi! 'ith his orientation. All the !easuring de2i%es 6or !easuring the depth o6 the 

sea and pressure o6 'ater 6all under the %o!peten%e o6 this head and 'ill also be basi%all# re6or!ed 

in the 6uture. 

2)2F Anadi 128X S%orpio3 4 is a spe%ialist in h#drotherap#. $i"e the thirtieth head o6 the odia%al 

sign o6 the $ibra %alled &egalogi8 Anadi8 too8 is responsible 6or all !ethods o6 'ater treat!ent. He 

tea%hes the !agi%ian ho' to use the ele%tro!agneti% 6luid in %onne%tion 'ith 'ater 6or treating the 

!ost 2arious diseases. He also sho's hi! ho' to re!o2e the %auses o6 diseases b# ther!i% 

sti!ulants and to %reate the dispositions o6 har!on# and health in the hu!an bod#. 5his head 

in6or!s the !agi%ian about !an# !ethods o6 h#drotherap# 'hi%h so 6ar ha2e re!ained unre2ealed8 

pro2ided the !agi%ian is interested in this 6ield. 

2)3F Horasul 129X S%orpio3 4 %ontrols all arti6i%ial 'ater regulations on our earth. He inspires !an 

ho' to !a"e use o6 the po'ers o6 'ater8 ho'8 6or instan%e8 to install an arti6i%ial irrigation o6 the 

soil8 or ho' to let 'ater 'or" arti6i%iall#8 a%%ording to his 'ish8 in a ri2er bed. Horasul is the 

inspirer o6 the !ost si!ple 'ater !ills as 'ell as the !ost up to date h#droele%tri% po'er stations8 

o6 the %anals built 6or shipping8 and the li"e. He entrusts the !agi%ian 'ith !an# no2elties 

%on%erning 'ater regulation and the use o6 'aters in the distant 6uture. 

2)(F 9r!ano 130X S%orpio3 4 -2er# %reature li2ing in the 'ater %o!es under the %o!peten%e o6 this 

head. 968 6or instan%e8 the !agi%ian is interested in 6ishing8 he %an be gi2en appropriate !ethods b# 

9r!ano b# the appli%ation o6 'hi%h he %an %ause 6ish to gather at a %ertain pla%e in order to %at%h 

the! 'ithout di66i%ulties8 or b# 'hi%h he is able to ta!e and %ontrol 6ish in su%h a !anner that the# 

'ill allo' hi! to ta"e the! into his hands? in short8 e2er# ani!al li2ing in the 'ater8 no !atter 

'hether seaserpent8 %ro%odile or shar" is under his po'er. 

^ 
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5he 6ollo'ing thirt# heads o6 the one girdling the earth are under the odia%al sign o6 Sagittarius8 

and their seals ha2e to be dra'n in blue %olour. 

2)5F =es%ha!ah 11X Sagittarius3 4 0# the intuition and inspiration 6ro! this intelligen%e !en ha2e 

6ound the 'a# to 'or" !etals 'ith the help o6 6ire and 'ater8 i. e. to harden the!8 until 6inall# the 

present state o6 steel produ%tion and !etal hardening has been rea%hed. *uring the %ourse o6 ti!e 

!an"ind 'ill 6ind ne'8 !ore %o!plete pro%edures 6or the hardening o6 !etals 'hi%h at present 

ha2e to re!ain un"no'n. 

2))F &#r!o 12X Sagittarius3 4 Stea! and the di2erse possibilities o6 its use ha2e been introdu%ed to 

!an b# this head8 'hether the 2aporiation o6 li<uids 6or !ani6old purposes or the produ%tion o6 the 

!ost !odern stea! engines is %on%erned. At the appropriate hour &#r!o 'ill inspire !an# an 

in2entor 'ith i!pro2e!ents8 %hanges and no2elties in this line. 

2)7F Kathi! 13X Sagittarius3 4 %ontrols all 6ruits o6 the earth. Without !an"ind "no'ing it8 it 'as 

inspired b# this head not to eat 6ruit @ust in its natural state8 i. e. at the !o!ent o6 its be%o!ing ripe8 

but also to be blessed 'ith the gi6ts o6 nature 'hen nature rests and 'hen no 6ruits %an be har2ested. 

So it happened that so!e t#pes o6 6ruits 'ere !erel# dried at the beginning8 later the# 'ere %oo"ed 

and %onser2ed. 5hen !an started using 6ruits in #et another 'a#F b# 'or"ing the! up into @a!s8 

@ui%es8 et%. Kathi!Qs reser2oir o6 re%ipes and no2elties in the utiliation o6 6ruits is al!ost unli!ited. 

2)8F -ri!ites 1(X Sagittarius3 4 5o bring pea%e to the earth and a!ongst the peoples o6 the earth is 

the !ission o6 this intelligen%e. 9deals 'hi%h ai! at the true pea%e o6 !an"ind are led and 

strengthened b# -ri!ites. He is al'a#s pleased to entrust the !agi%ian 'ith the 'a#s in 'hi%h good 

in6luen%es %an be produ%ed b# the A"asha4prin%iple8 in order to a'a"en pea%e6ul ideas. 

2)9F Asinel 15X Sagittarius3 4 5o bring good lu%" to e2er#bod# is a pleasant !ission8 and *i2ine 

>ro2iden%e has %harged this intelligen%e o6 the one girdling the earth 'ith it. A !agi%ian 'ho is in 

%onta%t 'ith Asinel %an be sure that he 'ill ha2e good lu%" e2er#'here 'hen he is in need o6 it8 no 

!atter 'hether it is in respe%t o6 lo2e8 ga!bling8 or other a66airs. 0ut b# the help o6 this head or b# 

the help o6 his subordinates8 the !agi%ian is not onl# able to bring happiness to hi!sel6 alone? he 

%an also bring it to other people 'ho do not deal 'ith !agi%. Asinel also lets the !agi%ian realie to 

'hat eBtent he %an !a"e use o6 his o'n po'ers and ho' 6ar the head hi!sel6 is allo'ed to ad2an%e. 

270F :eriola 1)X Sagittarius3 4 0eing a spe%ial eBpert in all the 2irtues o6 !oralit# on our earth8 this 

head re2eals to the !agi%ian the genuine se%rets o6 the !agi%al e<uilibriu!. He tea%hes hi! the 

%orre%t use o6 introspe%tion and dra's his attention to 6a%ulties and po'ers 'hi%h are the result o6 

introspe%tion. Ha2ing %arried out introspe%tion a%%ording to instru%tions gi2en b# :eriola in respe%t 

o6 hi!sel6 and other people8 the !agi%ian 'ill a%<uire great po'er o6 intuition and the genuine 

re%ognition o6 the A"asha4prin%iple. 5he !agi%ian !a# learn !an# 6a%ts o6 'isdo! 6ro! this 

intelligen%e and ha2e the! brought to his intelle%t. 

271F Asoreg 17X Sagittarius3 4 5he art o6 !a"ing pi%torial i!pressions in a !ani6old !anner8 

'hether b# engra2ing8 ins%ribing8 se'ing8 dra'ing8 or painting8 has been taught to the people on 

earth b# this head. >hotograph#8 %ine!a and 6il! %o!e under the %o!peten%e o6 this head8 as 'ell 

as tele2ision8 on 'hi%h 6ield there are still a great !an# in2entions to %o!e in the 6uture. Asoreg 

also instru%ts the !agi%ian ho' he %an !a"e pi%tures 2isible o2er the greatest distan%es8 so that 

e2en an untrained e#e is able to see the!. 

272F +a!age 18X Sagittarius3 4 has8 apart 6ro! other things8 to %ontrol the in6luen%es o6 the 28 !oon 

stations on our earth. 5he best in6or!ation on rh#th! and periodi%it# %an be got 6ro! +a!age. He 

is al'a#s prepared to re2eal to the !agi%ian the se%rets o6 the 28 !oon stations and their in6luen%es 
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on hu!an li6e in the ph#si%al8 astral and !ental aspe%ts8 and to sho' hi!8 too8 ho' he %an !a"e 

pra%ti%al use o6 all the "no'ledge gained b# hi!. 

273F =a!alon 19X Sagittarius3 4 prote%ts all insane people and8 'ith the help o6 his subordinates8 all 

those people 'ho b# 6ate are not to be !et 'ith an# e2ils. $unati%s are under his prote%tion so that 

during their 6its nothing %an happen to the!? so are people 'ho su66er 6ro! St. 7itusQs4*an%e8 

epilepti% 6its8 et%. 5he !agi%ian learns 6ro! this head about the %auses o6 all these e2ils and also 

about the 'a# in 'hi%h the# are su%%ess6ull# treated. 

27(F *i!urga 110X Sagittarius3 4 is a guardian o6 tra2ellers8 espe%iall# o6 those tra2elling b# sea8 b# 

an# "ind o6 ship. *i!urga is <uite 'illing to in6or! the !agi%ian on indi2idual talis!ans and their 

!anu6a%ture 'hi%h gi2e shelter and help during tra2els. 96 the !agi%ian is on board a ship and 

e<uipped 'ith a prote%ti2e talis!an o6 *i!urga8 he 'ill sur2i2e the strongest hurri%ane 'ithout 

e2er being in danger o6 dro'ning. 

275F :olog 111X Sagittarius3 4 0eing an eB%ellent initiator into the !agi% o6 e2o%ation8 this head 

initiates the !agi%ian into se%ret !ethods %on%erning the e2o%ation o6 all t#pes o6 beings. He 'ill 

re2eal to the highl# ethi%all# de2eloped !agi%ian po'er6ul !agi% 'ords 'hi%h 'ill 6or%e an# 

being8 no !atter 'hether positi2e or negati2e8 to obe# hi! absolutel#. 5he !agi%ian !a# 6urther 

learn !u%h 6ro! this intelligen%e about the s#nthesis o6 the !agi% o6 e2o%ation. 

27)F Cgali 112X Sagittarius3 4 0eing an initiator into the high !agi% 'hi%h leads to the highest 

'isdo!8 this head is hard to get into %onta%t 'ith8 6or he usuall# sends his subordinates to deputie 

6or hi!. ;nl# a 2irtuall# per6e%t !agi%ian 'ill su%%eed in getting into dire%t %onta%t 'ith Cgali. 968 

ho'e2er8 the !agi%ian has on%e su%%eeded in this8 he has the best initiator into the highest !agi%8 

espe%iall# spheri% !agi%8 at his disposal and 'ill be initiated b# hi! into the !ost se%ret s%ien%es 

that re2eal to hi! the highest 'isdo!. 

277F -lason 113X Sagittarius3 4 is8 li"e Cgali8 hard to %onta%t. 96 the !agi%ian su%%eeds in doing so in 

spite o6 this8 this high initiator 'ill re2eal to hi! se%ret !agi%al and <uabbalisti% !ethods b# 'hi%h 

he 'ill be able to realie all his high ideals. 

278F :iria 11(X Sagittarius3 4 5rade and !onetar# !atters8 in%luding the !a"ing o6 %oins 6ro! all 

t#pes o6 !etals8 6all under the %o!peten%e o6 this head. He has de2eloped !an in this respe%t in 

a%%ordan%e 'ith his grade o6 !aturit# and the s%heduled ti!e. He %an gi2e the !agi%ian 

in6or!ation on all this. 

279F Hosun 115X Sagittarius3 4 All "inds o6 edu%ational !ethods applied to #oung and old people 

originate 6ro! the inspiration o6 this head8 'ho at the sa!e ti!e is the originator o6 all s%hools8 

starting 6ro! the oldest s%hools 6or prophets8 and %ontinuing up to the present ti!e. /ro! Hosun the 

!agi%ian 'ill learn e2er#thing %on%erning the upbringing o6 %hildren. 5he !agi%ian as"ing this 

intelligen%e 6or help 'ill be able to pass an# s%hool eBa!inations. 

280F &esah 11)X Sagittarius3 4 is the originator o6 all %usto!s and rites o6 all the peoples all o2er the 

'orld8 espe%iall# those %on%erning 'ooing8 lo2e4!a"ing and !arriage. He lets the !agi%ian behold 

all %usto!s and rites that ha2e been in use 6ro! the pri!e origin up to the present da# and also 

those %usto!s and rites 'hi%h he 'ill %ause people to use in the distant 6uture. 

281F Har"inon 117X Sagittarius3 4 All the orphans8 all the abandoned8 eBpelled and hated are under 

the spe%ial prote%tion o6 this head. *epending on their Kar!a8 he helpes the! all bear their lot !ore 

easil# and helps in all the %ases in 'hi%h *i2ine >ro2iden%e allo's it. A !agi%ian %an get ad2i%e 

and help 6or people li"e these 6ro! this head. 
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282F >etuno 118X Sagittarius3 4 is the guardian o6 all hunters and all those people 'ho are o%%upied 

'ith the %hasing o6 'ild ani!als. He is the inspirer o6 appropriate 'eapons and other i!ple!ents 

ne%essar# 6or %at%hing ga!e or 'ild ani!als. 

283F Caboneton 119X Sagittarius3 Astrono!#8 astrolog# and all a66iliated s%ien%es %o!e under the 

%o!peten%e o6 this head. He eBplains to the !agi%ian in detail the s#nthesis o6 astrono!# and 

astrolog#. 0# the help o6 Caboneton the !agi%ian learns to "no' the 2isible part o6 the uni2erse8 i. 

e. the starr# s"# and is instru%ted in the in6luen%es and e66e%ts o6 the %onstellations on our earth8 on 

the 6ate o6 the indi2idual and on the 6ate o6 'hole nations. 

28(F -%hagi 120X Sagittarius3 4 gi2es help and ad2i%e in %ase o6 !ali%ious diseases li"e epileps#8 

%an%er? diseases o6 the spinal %ord8 St. 7itusQs4*an%e8 et%.8 the %auses o6 'hi%h ha2e not been 6ound 

up to this date and 'hi%h there6ore are still regarded as in%urable. -%hagi lets the !agi%ian 

re%ognie the %auses o6 se2ere and hidden diseases and at the sa!e ti!e entrusts hi! 'ith !ethods 

6or the produ%tion o6 appropriate !eans to %ure the!. 

285F 0atirunos 121X Sagittarius3 4 5o gi2e bliss8 pea%e8 pleasure and delight to !an is the spe%ial 

%o!!ission o6 this head. -2er#thing that !a"es !an happ# is %aused b# this inspirer o6 happ# 

!o!ents8 or b# his subordinates. 5he !agi%ian 'ill ha2e all su%h <uestions put to 0atirunos 

ans'ered to his 6ullest satis6a%tion. 

28)F Hillaro 122X Sagittarius3 4 is a representati2e o6 @usti%e. He %an 6ul6ill 6or the !agi%ian 

e2er#thing that re<uires true @usti%e8 no !atter 'hether in legal or an# other a66airs. 5he !agi%ian 

'ill get this headQs 6ull assistan%e in all @udi%ial !atters. 

287F -rgo!ion 123X Sagittarius3 4 is an inspirer o6 the s%ien%e o6 %olour and instru%ts the !agi%ian 

thoroughl# not onl# in the produ%tion o6 %olours8 but also in their !iBing. 96 the !agi%ian is 

interested in painting8 he %an get unsurpassable re%ipes 6or !iBing %olours8 in"s8 dra'ing4in"s8 et%.8 

in respe%t o6 their produ%tion as 'ell as their pra%ti%al appli%ation. -rgo!ion is also an eBpert in 

s#ntheti%8 inorgani% %he!istr# and %an also in6or! the !agi%ian in this line. 

288F 9"on 12(X Sagittarius3 4 re2eals to the !agi%ian the !#steries o6 the !agi%al e<uilibriu! o6 

bod#8 soul and spirit in their relation to the A"asha4prin%iple. He also eBplains to the !agi%ian 'hat 

genuine introspe%tion is8 ho' i!portant it is 6or the a%hie2e!ent o6 the !agi% e<uilibriu! and that 

'ithout introspe%tion a ph#si%al8 ps#%hi% and spiritual training8 a true re%ognition o6 the uni2ersal 

truths is i!possible. 

289F Aloso! 125X Sagittarius3 4 guards the deep se%rets o6 silen%e and the po'ers and 6a%ulties 

produ%ed b# silen%e as a negati2e state. Aloso! is thus the head o6 the !agi% o6 silen%e. 

290F :eero 12)X Sagittarius3 4 is the leader o6 hu!an %ons%ien%e8 o6 its arousal in !an at the gi2en 

ti!e or in %ertain situations. 5he !agi%ian "no's that an# eBpression o6 %ons%ien%e is an 

eBpresssion o6 the A"asha4prin%iple 'hi%h de%lares itsel6 b# the inner 2oi%e in !an. :eero and his 

subordinates usuall# see that e2en the greatest %ri!inal eBperien%es pri%"s o6 %ons%ien%e 'hi%h lead 

hi! to reason. 

291F Agasol# 127X Sagittarius3 4 >heno!enal !agi% %o!es under the %o!peten%e o6 this head8 'ho 

%an gi2e the !agi%ian hints8 instru%tions and e2en pra%ti%al assistan%e in this respe%t. Assisted b# 

Agasol# and his subordinates8 the !agi%ian is able to bring about the !ost in%redible !agi%al 

pheno!ena. 9t is Agasol# 'ho has inspired !an to %op# !an# an o%%ult pheno!enon b# te%hni%al 

in2entions. He is there6ore regarded as the original initiator o6 all !agi%al apparatus. 5he latter are 
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being used b# a!ateurs and sor%erers on the stage 'ho8 b# de%eption o6 the senses and b# !anual 

s"ill8 tr# to lead the spe%tators to belie2e that the# are in possession o6 genuine !agi% po'ers and 

6a%ulties. With Agasol#Qs help the !agi%ian is able to !a"e !an# a te%hni%al in2ention b# 'hi%h 

other o%%ult pheno!ena %an be i!itated. 

292F -"ore 128X Sagittarius3 4 is a leader o6 the 6ate o6 e2er# hu!an being. 5he !agi%ian 'ho 

e2o"es this head 'ill be able to realie b# his assistan%e the di66eren%e bet'een destin# and 6ree 

'ill. -"ore is8 no doubt8 in the position to %hange the 6ate o6 an# person8 should the !agi%ian as" 

hi! to do so. He !a# let the !agi%ian "no' ho' 6ar his personal 6ree 'ill is going in respe%t o6 a 

%ertain tas". 

293F Saris 129X Sagittarius3 4 tea%hes the !agi%ian the !agi% %harging o6 talis!ans and a!ulets b# 

the pro@e%tion o6 a%%u!ulated light or a%%u!ulated ele!ents. He also gi2es the !agi%ian eBa%t 

in6or!ation on ho' to ban beings o6 the 2arious spheres. 

29(F -la!i 130X Sagittarius3 4 and his subordinates %are 6or all the 'aters situated unter the earthQs 

sur6a%e. /ro! this head the !agi%ian %an learn ho' and to 'hat eBtent subterranean !ineral springs 

%an be 6ound 'ithout ha2ing to use an# o6 the usual lo%ation4apparatus. 0# the help o6 this 

intelligen%e the !agi%ian is able to 6ind drin"ing4'ater e2en in the driest desert 'ithout the use o6 a 

di2ining rod8 pro2iding8 o6 %ourse8 that there is an# 'ater at all under the sur6a%e o6 the earth 

nearb#. Cnder -la!iQs prote%tion are all 'or"ers 'ho are o%%upied 'ith the dete%tion and utiliation 

o6 subterranean 'aters. 

^ 

0elo' are 6ound the thirt# heads o6 the one girdling the earth sub@e%t to the odia%al sign o6 

Capri%orn. 5heir seals are to be dra'n in bla%" %olour. 

295F &ilon 11X Capri%orn3 4 introdu%es the !agi%ian to *i2ine &agi%8 espe%iall# the &agi% o6 the 

A"asha8 and tea%hes hi! ho' to produ%e %ons%iousl#8 in the A"asha8 2arious %auses in the !agi%al 

!anner in order to bring about %ertain e66e%ts in the !ental8 astral and ph#si%al 'orld. As soon as 

the !agi%ian %o!pletel# %ontrols this "ind o6 !agi%al pra%ti%e8 he is able to produ%e %auses in the 

A"asha4prin%iple long be6ore their realiation8 e2en !an# #ears be6ore their realiation. 0# this the 

!agi%ian be%o!es a per6e%t !aster in the 6ield o6 6ate%ontrol and has his o'n Kar!a as 'ell as the 

Kar!a o6 other people 'ell in his hands. Considering his ethi%al de2elop!ent8 the !agi%ian 'ill 

ne2er produ%e an# %auses 'hi%h 'ould ha2e negati2e e66e%ts in an# o6 the three planes. Su%h a 

!agi%ian 'ill be entrusted 'ith su%h a great nu!ber o6 se%rets 'hi%h he 'ould ha2e ne2er thought 

possible. 

29)F &ela!o 12X Capri%orn3 4 helps the !agi%ian to ele2ate his o'n personalit#8 thus putting hi! in 

6ront o6 the spiritual po'ers and thereb# enabling hi! to in6luen%e !an and ani!al at his personal 

'ill. &ela!o "no's !agi%al pra%ti%es b# 'hi%h one %an pro%ede to the highest plane o6 po'er. 

Should the !agi%ian be interested in in%reasing his o'n po'er8 &ela!o and his subordinates 'ill 

be pleased to gi2e hi! their assistan%e. 

297F >orphora 13X Capri%orn3 4 $i"e !an# other heads o6 the one girdling the earth o6 'ho! 

!ention has alread# been !ade8 >orphora is an eB%ellent initiator into the !agi% o6 s#!path# and 

into !u!!ial !agi%. -a%h head 'ill pro2ide the !agi%ian 'ith di66erent instru%tions and !ethods 

6or his pra%ti%al operations. >orphora in6or!s the !agi%ian o6 !an# pra%ti%es so 6ar un"no'n to 

hi!8 6or instan%e8 the use o6 6luid %ondensers in s#!patheti% !agi% et%. 

298F 5rapi 1(X Capri%orn3 4 helps !an bear the blo's o6 6ate and disappoint!ents !ore easil#8 

espe%iall# in respe%t o6 6riendship8 lo2e and !arriage. 5he !agi%ian in %onne%tion 'ith this head 
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has there6ore ne2er to 6ear an# su%h disappoint!ents in li6e. 

299F .onion 15X Capri%orn3 4 is regarded as the !#sterious head o6 the one girdling the earth. He is 

the guardian o6 all those alread# in the neBt 'orld !a"ing preparations 6or their rein%arnation. 9n 

the in2isible 'orld8 i. e. the one girdling the earth8 'here the de%eased li2e8 he attributes to those 

beings 'ho are to be rein%arnated in our ph#si%al 'orld the pla%e and surroundings suited to their 

de2elop!ent. He also instru%ts the! ho' to produ%e the band o6 s#!path# bet'een the!sel2es and 

the ripening 6ruit in the !otherQs 'o!b. 

300F A6olono 1)X Capri%orn3 4 being the ruler o6 the &er%urian Iuabbalah8 this head instru%ts the 

!agi%ian in the <uabbalisti% transposition o6 the in6luen%es o6 the &er%urian sphere to the one 

girdling the earth8 and 6ro! there to our ph#si%al 'orld8 on the !ental and astral8 as 'ell as the 

ph#si%al bodies. /ro! A6olono the !agi%ian !a# also learn ho' to a%<uire a spe%iall# re%epti2e 

!ind8 i. e. the enlighten!ent 'ith all the 6ields o6 s%ien%e o6 our earth. 

301F >aru%hu 17X Capri%orn3 4 All those people 'ill 6ind an eB%ellent inspirer in this head 'ho deal 

'ith dra!a8 traged#8 et%. either as 'riters or as a%tors. 96 the !agi%ian is hi!sel6 de2oted to these 

arts8 >aru%hu 'ill o66er hi! !an# possibilities 6or be%o!ing a 6a!ous artist. 

302F >or!atho 18X Capri%orn3 4 is in %harge o6 all earth radiation in our ph#si%al 'orld. 5he 

!agi%ian is told b# this head 'hi%h earth ra#s he %an use 6or his and 6or other peopleQs bene6it and 

'hi%h ha2e a har!6ul in6luen%e on oneQs health. He also in6or!s hi! ho' to prote%t hi!sel6 against 

the !ali%ious in6luen%e o6 earth ra#s. Apart 6ro! this8 te%hnolog# is indebted to this head 6or the 

inspirations in respe%t o6 all apparatuses 'hi%h ha2e so 6ar %o!e into use 6or !easuring earth ra#s 

o6 all "inds. 

303FA!pholion 19X Capri%orn3 4 initiates the !agi%ian into the 'hole anato!# o6 the astral bodies 

o6 !an and ani!al. 5he !agi%ian also learns 6ro! hi! the s%ienti6i% 6a%ts o6 o%%ult anato!# and 

ho' to !a"e pra%ti%al use o6 these in !agi%. A!pholion is there6ore to be regarded as the tea%her o6 

o%%ult anato!#8 and the !agi%ian !a# learn !u%h 6ro! hi! in this respe%t. 

30(F Kogid 110X Capri%orn3 4 is one o6 the best initiators on the path to genuine %ognition. He 

%ontrols the learning o6 ea%h !an a%%ording to his degree o6 !aturit# and pro2ides hi! 'ith the 

ne%essar# enlighten!ent on his path to %ognition. He entrusts the !agi%ian 'ith the !ethods 'hi%h 

lead to enlighten!ent and o!nis%ien%e. Kogid is the guardian angel o6 all students o6 spiritual 

"no'ledge8 espe%iall# o6 those dealing 'ith 9nana4A oga8 the Aoga o6 genuine %ognition. 

305F Cer!iel 111X Capri%orn3 4 $i"e .onion8 the 6i6th head o6 this odia%al sign8 Cer!iel has also 

been appointed b# *i2ine >ro2iden%e to %ontrol the in%arnation or rein%arnation o6 e2er# hu!an 

being. He "no's ho' long ea%h indi2idual !ust d'ell in the in2isible 'orld in order to be%o!e 

!ature 6or his rebirth on our earth8 6or his 6urther attending the s%hool o6 li6e. Cer!iel %an re2eal to 

the !agi%ian !an# se%rets in respe%t o6 the li6e and death o6 an# hu!an being. 96 re<uested8 he 'ill 

also tell the !agi%ian about the eBa%t !o!ent o6 his o'n death as 'ell as the deaths o6 other 

people8 and8 li"e'ise8 the ti!e and pla%e o6 rein%arnation. 

30)F -ri!ihala 112X Capri%orn3 4 %ontrols the higher astral !agi% and %an there6ore re2eal to the 

!ature !agi%ian !an# se%rets o6 the in2isible 'orld. /or instan%e8 he in6or!s hi! o6 the e66e%ts o6 

ele!ents on the astral plane? ho' the abandoned astral bod# 'hose spirit has alread# been 

rein%arnated in our 'orld is slo'l# dissol2ed b# the astral ele!ents. He %an enri%h the !agi%ianQs 

"no'ledge 'ith !an# other 6a%ts regarding the 'or"ings and doings o6 the ele!ents in the astral 

'orld. 
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307F 5risa%ha 113X Capri%orn3 4 has !an# !ethods at his disposal to bring about a <ui%" 

de2elop!ent o6 tele2ision and tea%hes the !agi%ian ho' to o2er%o!e ti!e and spa%e in a si!ple 

!anner. 5risa%ha is the initiator o6 all opti%al i!ple!ents and allo's one to see8 in the A"asha8 ne' 

in2entions that are to ta"e pla%e in the distant 6uture. 5hus it 'ill8 6or instan%e8 e2entuall# be 

possible to trans!it and re%ei2e 'ith onl# a s!all apparatus. 5his apparatus need onl# be dire%ted to 

an# spot on our earth and one 'ill be able to see e2er#thing ta"ing pla%e at that pla%e. 5he people to 

be 'at%hed 'ill not need a trans!itter or re%ei2er and8 'hat is e2en !ore astonishing8 the# 'ill not 

"no' that the# are being 'at%hed. 5ele2ision toda# is onl# at the beginning o6 its de2elop!ent. 

0e6ore this head allo's su%h or si!ilar in2entions to be%o!e "no'n to the publi%8 !an"ind !ust go 

through 6urther spiritual and ps#%hi% de2elop!ent. At the !o!ent su%h in2entions 'ould onl# be 

!isused b# !an. What a !agi%ian is alread# able to see b# tele42ision i. e. the seeing regardless o6 

ti!e and spa%e due to his 6ull# de2eloped %lair2o#ant e#es8 'ill e2entuall# also be possible 6or the 

a2erage hu!an being in a purel# ph#si%al 'a#8 due to appropriate in2entions !ade b# then. 5he 

6uture 'ill bring the proo6 o6 these state!ents. 

308F A6i!o 11(X Capri%orn3 4 is an original inspirer in respe%t o6 ph#si%s and %he!istr#8 and the 

people 'ho ha2e to do 'ith the in2ention and produ%tion o6 gases o6 all "inds are under the spe%ial 

prote%tion o6 this head. A6i!o initiates the !agi%ian into the se%rets o6 e2aporation in nature8 into 

the absorbing o6 li<uids8 and the return o6 'ater in the 6or! o6 rain and sno'. All the ph#si%al 

pro%edures in our ph#si%al 'orld ha2ing to do 'ith e2aporation o6 an# "ind are %ontrolled b# this 

head. /urther!ore8 the !agi%ian learns 6ro! hi! ho' to produ%e rain and 6og in nature and ho' to 

stop the! and !a"e the! disappear. He is also taught ho' to turn li<uids and solid 6or!s into gas. 

A6i!o !a"es it possible 6or the !agi%ian to behold in2entions 'hi%h 'ill not be allo'ed to be 

!ade "no'n to the publi% until the !ost distant 6uture. 

309F :arses 115X Capri%orn3 4 Si!ilar to >or!atho8 the eight head o6 this odia%al sign8 %ontrolling 

the earth ra#s and the rele2ant !easuring instru!ents8 :arses8 too8 is %apable o6 tea%hing the 

!agi%ian the !agi%al pra%ti%e o6 lo%ating earth ra#s? espe%iall# their !agi%al dete%tion b# the help 

o6 di2ining rods8 pendulu!s and other aids 'ithout the use o6 %o!pli%ated !easuring instru!ents. 

5he !agi%ian is gi2en eBa%t in6or!ation b# this intelligen%e on ne' and so 6ar un"no'n !ethods o6 

dete%tion. 

310F &asadu 11)X Capri%orn3 4 inspires !an"ind to be e%ono!i%al8 and tea%hes !an to put aside 

reser2es 6or hard ti!es and 6or 'inter. He endo's the !agi%ian 'ith the 6a%ult# o6 6inding out in 

ad2an%e the ti!es o6 bad har2ests8 o6 6a!ines et%.8 and o66ers prote%tion b# his subordinates8 so that 

the !agi%ian 'ill ne2er su66er 6ro! an# e!ergen%#. 

311F Arabi! 117X Capri%orn3 4 is %apable o6 in6or!ing the !agi%ian o6 o%%ult botan# and all its 

related 6ields. 5his head tea%hes the !agi%ian to understand botan# 6ro! the her!eti% point o6 2ie' 

and to !a"e pra%ti%al use o6 it in !agi% and !edi%ine. 

312F A!ia 118X Capri%orn3 4 %ontrols all %r#stallisations on and under the sur6a%e o6 the earth. All 

"ings o6 gno!es and their subordinates are ruled b# this head o6 the one girdling the earth. A!ia 

allo's the !agi%ian to penetrate 6urther into the 6a%ts and e66e%ts o6 %r#stallisation and sho's hi! 

'here %r#stals8 ro%"%r#stals8 and 2arious "inds o6 salt8 pre%ious stones and se!ipre%ious stones are 

to be 6ound. 96 the !agi%ian is !ature enough and has rea%hed a %ertain degree in his !agi%al 

de2elop!ent8 he is taught8 besides other things8 b# this intelligen%e ho' to turn %r#stalline 

%o!pounds into se!i4pre%ious and pre%ious stones in the al%he!i%al !anner. 

313F Ka!ual 119X Capri%orn3 4 %ontrols all ores and %oal !ines o6 this 'orld. He is the initiator o6 

all people ha2ing to do 'ith the !ining o6 ores and %oal. 5here6ore all !iners8 !ining engineers and 

!ining eBperts are under his prote%tion. 96 the !agi%ian is interested in this 6ield8 this head 'ill 
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assist hi! abundantl# b# gi2ing hi! a 'ealth o6 !ost 2aluable in6or!ation. 

31(F >ara%h!o 120X Capri%orn3 4 !a"es !an a%<uainted 'ith all "inds o6 herbs o6 our earth and is 

the spe%ial prote%tor o6 those 'ho gather herbs. 5he !agi%ian is taught b# this head ho' to !a"e 

out o6 herbs in the al%he!i%al4spagiri% !anner !edi%ines 6or 2arious t#pes o6 diseases8 in%luding 

so4%alled in%urable ones. /ro! >ara%h!o the !agi%ian learns about al%he!i%al4spagiri% essen%es 

and <uintessen%es8 the produ%tion o6 'hi%h is onl# "no'n up to this date to a 6e' initiates. 5he 

!agi%ian !a# learn !ore 6ro! >ara%h!o than he thin"s or belie2es possible. 

315F Co%hal# 121X Capri%orn3 4 sports!en o6 all t#pes8 espe%iall# hunters and !ountaineers8 are 

under the prote%tion o6 this intelligen%e. 5o see" %onta%t 'ith Cola%h# 'ill bring plenti6ul results to 

the !agi%ian interested in sports. He 'ill8 6or instan%e8 learn ho' to !a"e his bod# eBtre!el# 

adaptable in sports8 so that his per6or!an%es 'ill be%o!e outstanding. 

31)F Abario 122X Capri%orn3 4 is regarded a spe%ial %ustodian o6 *i2ine .usti%e8 6or he %ontrols the 

doings o6 negati2e po'ers in the 'hole one girdling the earth as 'ell as on our planet in all three 

planes8 i. e. in the !ental8 astral and ph#si%al 'orld. 5his head sees to it that the negati2e po'ers 

ne2er get the upper hand and that no %haos in %reated in these spheres8 'hi%h8 i6 it so happened8 

'ould ha2e to be again e<ualied b# the positi2e po'ers. AbarioQs basi% <ualities are har!on# and 

@usti%e. 

317F $oti6ar 123X Capri%orn3 4 5his head has to %arr# out a di66i%ult tas" in the one girdling the 

earth. 9t is his @ob to pre2ent people 6ro! %o!!itting sui%ide b# 'arning the! through their inner 

2oi%e and b# di2erting the!8 i6 possible8 6ro! their plans. 0# the help o6 his subordinates he 

inspires people 'ho are in hopeless !iser#8 distress or disappoint!ent8 'ith the 6a%t that li6e is 

so!ething hol# and %annot be repla%ed b# an#thing. $oti6ar has sa2ed !illions o6 people 6ro! 

sui%ide b# 'a# o6 intuition8 b# ha2ing inspired the! 'ith a good idea8 or b# ha2ing %reated a 

situation 'hi%h dro2e a'a# their sui%idal thoughts at the last !o!ent. >eople 'ho %ould not be 

di2erted 6ro! their plans and 'ho la#ed hands on onesel6 are 'at%hed b# $oti6ar and his 

subordinates so that the# do not re4gain their %o!plete %ons%iousness in the astral 'orld be6ore their 

nor!al li6e4ti!e on this earth has elapsed. When the sui%ide a'a"es 6ro! his state o6 t'ilight sleep8 

another head 'ho is responsible 6or the rein%arnation o6 !an8 starts loo"ing a6ter hi!. 5hat head 

then sees to it that the sui%ide is e!bodied into %ir%u!stan%es under 'hi%h he is able to %at%h up 

trul# 'hat he should ha2e learned on earth b# his 6ate. -2er# person planning sui%ide should be 

reasonable that it reall# is a great 6oolishness to 'ish to !a"e a pre!ature end to oneQs li6e8 6or b# 

this a%t o6 'ill one %annot %hange oneQs 6ate in an# 'a#? <uite the %ontrar# is the %aseF one !erel# 

prolongs unne%essaril# the ti!e o6 the training and s%hooling o6 oneQs spirit8 and at the sa!e ti!e 

prolongs oneQs su66ering. 

318F Ka!a 12(X Capri%ron3 4 is a ruler o6 the ph#si%al at!osphere o6 our earth. He %ontrols the 

dri6ts o6 air8 'ar!th and %old8 and 6iBes the pre4%onditions 6or 2egetation. Cold and 'ar!th8 heat 

dr#ness8 stor!s8 6rosts8 all 6all under this headQs great range o6 %o!peten%e. 5he at!osphere8 too8 

has its se%rets8 and there 'ill hardl# be an#one 'ith right ideas about this. Ka!a is <uite prepared to 

re2eal the! all to a genuine !agi%ian. 

319F Segosel 125X Capri%orn3 4 re2eals to the !agi%ian the se%ret o6 the !atter o6 our ph#si%al 'orld 

in its %he!i%al and ph#si%al e66e%ts. 5he !agi%ian %an get in6or!ation 6ro! this head in e2er#thing 

related to our ph#si%al 'orld. 

320F Sarsiee 12)X Capri%orn3 4 is a !#sterious head o6 the one girdling the earth8 and e2er# 

!agi%ian is espe%iall# interested in hi!8 6or he is the %ustodian o6 all !agi%al "e#s and there6ore 

stri%tl# sees to it that these "e#s8 b# 'hi%h enor!ous po'ers and 6a%ulties %an be released8 ne2er get 
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into the hands o6 i!!ature people. Sarsiee personall# sees to it that the true !#steries re!ain 

hidden to the non4initiate e2en i6 the# are published in hundreds o6 boo"s. 5his head there6ore !a# 

@ustl# be regarded as the %ustodian o6 !agi%al "e#s. 

321F Kiliosa 127X Capri%orn3 4 is a !agi%al assistant in !o!ents o6 great distress. 5he !agi%ian 

'ho has at an# ti!e been in %onta%t 'ith this head is al'a#s helped instantl# b# hi! in !o!ents o6 

great distress and highest danger to li6e. Kiliosa entrusts the !agi%ian8 i6 he is !ature enough in this 

respe%t8 'ith <uabbalisti% 'ords o6 po'er 'hi%h !a# onl# be applied in !o!ents o6 ut!ost danger 

to li6e8 but 'hi%h sa2e the !agi%ianQs li6e at on%e. So8 6or instan%e8 a !urderer 'ill die as soon as a 

%ertain po'er6ul 'ord is uttered8 or the !agi%ian 'ill be%o!e in2isible or es%ape in so!e other 

lu%"# 'a# b# another 'ord. &an# other di66i%ult situations %an be %hanged b# su%h 'ords o6 po'er. 

So!eti!es the e66e%ts are realied 'ithin tenths o6 se%onds. =o !agi%ian pra%tising !agi%al 

e2o%ation 'ill there6ore 6ail to get also into %onta%t 'ith this head o6 the one girdling the earth in 

order to be in6or!ed o6 'ords o6 po'er to help hi! in !o!ents o6 great danger. 

322F +osora 128X Capri%orn3 4 is a !aster o6 a%ousti%s in our ph#si%al 'orld. &an"ind o'es its 

hitherto eBisting progress in a%ousti% %o!!uni%ation o2er 6ar distan%es to this headQs inspirations8 

starting 6ro! the Lto!to!L o6 pri!iti2e peoples up to !odern telephone and radio %o!!uni%ations 

and all other in2entions in this 6ield. /ro! the !agi% point o6 2ie'8 the !agi%ian !a# be sho'n b# 

this intelligen%e the 'a# in 'hi%h e2er#thing to 'hi%h the !agi%ian dire%ts his attention %an be 

heard o2er greatest distan%es i. e. b# %lairaudien%e? 6urther!ore ho' a%ousti% 2ibration %an be 

!aterialied o2er great distan%e8 i. e. ho' spo"en 'ords8 senten%es8 et%.8 %an be intensi6ied 

a%ousti%all# and thus heard o2er the greatest distan%es. 96 the !agi%ian rea%hes a %ertain degree o6 

per6e%tion in this8 he %an so !aterialie this pheno!enon that e2en !agi%all# untrained people are 

able to hear the spo"en 'ords 'ith their ph#si%al ears. 5he !agi%ian 'ill also be gi2en eBa%t 

in6or!ation on !an# other pheno!ena re6ering to a%ousti% transposition o2er distan%es. 

323F -"ori! 129X Capri%orn3 4 has been tea%hing !an"ind 6ro! its pri!e origin ho' to %reate the 

!ost !ani6old shapes 6ro! earth8 g#psu!8 %la#. 9n a%%ordan%e 'ith its de2elop!ent -"ori! has 

inspired !an"ind to !a"e pots8 2essels8 statues8 and the li"e8 6ro! %la#. $ater he taught !an to 

!a"e bri%"s 6ro! %la#8 'hi%h up to this da# ha2e been an i!portant %onstituent in ar%hite%ture. 5he 

!agi%ian !a# not onl# be in6or!ed o6 e2er#thing in %onne%tion 'ith the 'or"ing up o6 %la#8 he 

!a# also be told about the healing po'er o6 %la# in natural !edi%ine and !a# learn 'hi%h other 

natural !eans are to be added to the %la# in order to bring about %ertain %urati2e e66e%ts. Hitherto 

un"no'n %uring !ethods in this line8 'hi%h 'ill be re2ealed to !an in the 6uture8 'ill be sho'n to 

the !agi%ian b# -"ori!. 

32(F +a!gisa 130X Capri%orn3 4 5he dire%ting and %ontrolling o6 the 6ish trade is the pre2alent tas" 

o6 this head. 9t is +a!gisa 'ho has taught !an"ind to tin 'ater ani!als in 2arious 'a#s8 and the 

!agi%ian %an get a 'ealth o6 in6or!ation on this sub@e%t 6ro! the abo2e na!ed head. 

^ 

5he neBt thirt# heads o6 the one girdling the earth 6all under the %o!peten%e o6 the odia%al sign o6 

A<uarius8 and their seals ha2e to be dra'n in 2iolet %olour. 

325F /rasis 11X A<uarius3 4 5his head has taught !an"ind ho' to sharpen things. /irst !an learned 

to sharpen his "ni2es8 aBes8 s'ords and all other 'eapons8 then8 as the ti!e 'ent on8 he also learned 

ho' to %ut stones and ge!s. 5he instru!ent ne%essar# 6or the sharpening and %utting8 the 

'hetstone8 has rea%hed its !odern per6e%tion due to inspiration b# this head. /rasis is the guardian 

o6 all people ha2ing to do 'ith the art o6 %utting8 sharpening and grinding. 

32)F >other 12X A<uarius3 4 is a !aster o6 the art o6 'ar. 5his8 o6 %ourse8 does not !ean that he 
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deludes !an"ind to start 'ars8 <uite the %ontrar#F this head se%ures pea%e and tea%hes8 b# 

inspiration8 ho' those atta%"ed b# an ene!# %an dire%t 'ars su%%ess6ull#. >other is also the initiator 

into all !eans o6 prote%tion against an ene!#. He !a# rightl# be regarded as a strategist in the art 

o6 'ar. 

327F 0adet 130 A<uarius3 4 5o inspire !an 'ith the %reati2e po'er o6 i!agination is the ob@e%t o6 

this head o6 the one girdling the earth. 5he !agi%ian 'ith too little i!agination should address this 

intelligen%e8 6ro! 'ho! he 'ill get assistan%e in this respe%t. 5he !ethods 0adet 'ill entrust the 

!agi%ian 'ith 'ill gi2e the latter a !ar2elous 6a%ult# o6 i!agination and8 apart 6ro! this8 he 'ill 

learn ho' to thin" in a %reati2e !anner and ho' to transpose %ertain thoughts into the A"asha in 

order to realie the results he 'ants to see. 

328F =aga 1(X A<uarius3 4 0eing an inspirer o6 poetr#8 this head 'ill help the !agi%ian to a%<uire a 

good sense o6 @udge!ent and the talent o6 %o!posing. Sin%e =aga pre6ers spiritual and ps#%hi% 

!oti2es in poetr#8 the !agi%ian !a# be enabled8 b# 6ollo'ing =agaQs instru%tions8 to eBpress all 

spiritual proble!s in 2erse and poetr# in an eas# !anner. 

329F Asturel 15X A<uarius3 4 represents *i2ine &er%# and8 b# his pleasant os%illation8 !a"es 

e2er#bod# bear his lot !ore easil#. He li"es to help in all %ases 'here assistan%e is possible 'ithout 

disturbing legalit#. 5he !agi%ian8 too8 !a# re6er to this head 6or help 6or other people. Apart 6ro! 

this8 Asturel !a"es the !agi%ian realie the borders o6 legalit# and !er%# 6ro! the uni2ersal point 

o6 2ie'. 

330F $iriell 1)X A<uarius3 4 is an original initiator into %os!i% philosoph# and tea%hes the !agi%ian 

the !ost 2arious philosophies 6ro! the pri!e origin up to the present da#. 0eing enabled b# $iriell 

to loo" into the distant 6uture8 the !agi%ian learns about the philosophies o6 the da#s to %o!e. 5he 

!agi%ian %an8 b# the help o6 this intelligen%e8 a%%u!ulate an intelle%tual "no'ledge o6 philosophies 

o6 an uni!aginable depth. 

331F Siges 17X A<uarius3 4 5his head in6or!s the !agi%ian o6 the 2arious pro%edures 6or 

!u!!i6i%ation 'hi%h 'ill stop the dissol2ing in6luen%e on the astral and the ph#si%al bod#. 96 the 

!agi%ian applies these pro%edures8 he 'ill stop getting old and 'ill so e2ade the in6luen%e o6 his 

6ate? 6or he is able to prolong his li6e 6or the period he 'ants to ha2e it prolonged. Also8 the 

!agi%ian 'ho has !u!!i6ied hi!sel6 astrall# and ph#si%all# %an ne2er be ta"en ill. /ollo'ing the 

instru%tions o6 this head8 the !agi%ian 'ill be able to eBperi!ent in !an# other !atters. He %an8 6or 

instan%e8 !a"e hi!sel6 in2ulnerable against 6ire8 'ater8 poison8 or he %an li2e 'ithout 6ood 6or 

!an# #ears8 or re!ain #oung8 energeti% and resistant as long as he 'ants. *i2ine >ro2iden%e alone 

!a# de%ide on the li6e and death o6 su%h a !agi%ian. 

332F &etosee 18X A<uarius3 4 &anual s"ill %o!es under the do!ain o6 this head. He is responsible 

6or s"ill in pro6ession as 'ell as in art. He in6luen%es all the !anual 'or" done b# 'o!en8 6or 

instan%e8 e!broidering8 "nitting8 %ro%hetting8 se'ing8 spinning8 and all other 'or" that needs a 

%ertain !anual s"ill. 5he !agi%ian is gi2en !ethods b# this intelligen%e ho' to raise su%h talents 

'hi%h re<uire pre%ise !anual s"ill. 

333F Abusis 19X A<uarius3 4 5his head assists all those people 'ho see" the truth. *epending on 

their indi2idual de2elop!ent8 he %auses the see"ers to %o!e into the en2iron!ent o6 people initiated 

into spiritual "no'ledge. He e2en !a"es it possible 6or the! to get into tou%h 'ith a genuine :uru 4 

spiritual tea%her 4 'ho then initiates the! into the truths the# longed to learn about. 

33(F >an6odra 110X A<uarius3 4 %an re2eal to the !agi%ian the !ost se%ret !ethods 6or indi2idual 

spiritual de2elop!ent. 5his head de%ides 'hi%h se%ret !ethod 6or the spiritual de2elop!ent is to be 
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un2eiled and !ade publi% to ea%h indi2idual see"er. $i"e !an# other heads8 >an6odra8 too8 is an 

eB%ellent initiator into true !agi% and is a %ustodian o6 the "e#s to the !agi%<uabbalisti% se%rets. 

335F Hagus 111X A<uarius3 4 0esides !an# !ethods in !agi% 'hi%h the !agi%ian !a# learn about 

6ro! this head8 he is also gi2en eBa%t in6or!ation on !ental8 astral and ph#si%al radiation. Hagus 

tea%hes the !agi%ian ho' to tell 6ro! the radiation e!itted 6ro! a hu!an being the degree o6 

!aturit# o6 his !ental and astral bod#. 5his head o6 the one girdling the earth has in his hands 

spe%ial !ethods 6or the !ulti6arious pra%ti%al !agi%al eBploitation o6 these radiations8 and he is 

<uite prepared to tell the <uali6ied !agi%ian about the!. 

33)F Hatun# 112X A<uarius3 4 *uring his 'anderings through the one girdling the earth or 

pra%tising e2o%ation the !agi%ian %ertainl# 'ill not 6ail to get into %onta%t 'ith this head8 this 

eB%ellent initiator into <uabbalisti% !agi%8 6or b# hi! he 'ill be told ho' to appl# <uabbalisti% 

!agi% in all three planes? the !ental8 astral and ph#si%al plane. Hatun# has at his disposaFl se%ret 

pra%ti%es in <uabbalisti% !agi% 'hi%h so 6ar he has re2ealed onl# to a 6e' initiates. 

337F :agol%hon 113X A<uarius3 4 is an inspirer o6 all eBplorers o6 nature on our earth. A%%ording to 

the de2elop!ent and !aturit# o6 !an"ind8 he un2eils su%%essi2el# the se%rets o6 nature. 5he 

!agi%ian dealing 'ith natural s%ien%e 'ill %ertainl# 'ant to get into %onta%t 'ith this head8 'ho8 b# 

apt !eans8 'ill a'a"e in the !agi%ian eBtraordinar# genius in this respe%t. 

338F 0a@a 11(X A<uarius3 4 5his head inspires 'riters 'riting on !#sti%is!8 o%%ultis! and spiritual 

s%ien%e o6 an# "ind8 gi2es the! 'onder6ul inspirations to bring to paper !#sterious 6a%ts in poetr# 

or beauti6ul 2erse. Also pla#'rights o6 !#sti%al pie%es 'ill be assisted in their 'or" b# this 

intelligen%e. 5he !agi%ian 'ho is also a 'riter 'ill get !an# inspirations 6or his 'or" 6ro! this 

head. 

339F Cgirpon 115X A<uarius3 4 5his head8 'ho also is an eB%ellent initiator into astroph#si%s8 %an 

in6or! the !agi%ian about astrono!# and its in6luen%e on the !ental8 astral and ph#si%al planes. 

Cgirpon li"es to tell a !ature !agi%ian about the inhabitants o6 other planets8 about their spiritual 

de2elop!ent and !aturit#8 about their te%hni%al a%hie2e!ents8 in short8 about e2er#thing 'hi%h the 

!agi%ian %onsiders 'orth "no'ing. 

3(0F Capipa 11)X A<uarius3 4 is "no'n as the %ustodian o6 'ealth8 ri%hes and reputation. He and his 

ser2ants are the %ustodians o6 all treasures situated under the earth8 pre%ious stones as 'ell as the 

treasures hidden a'a# b# hu!an hands. 96 the !agi%ian 'ants to be%o!e ri%h <ui%"l#8 'ithout the 

ri%hes be%o!ing a hindran%e to his spiritual de2elop!ent 4 'hi%h 6a%t %an best be 6ound out b# the 

head hi!sel6 'ho in this %ase 'ould tell the !agi%ian about it 4 he %an be sure that Capipa 'ill see 

that he a%<uires the desired ri%hes. 

3(1F Koreh 117X A<uarius3 4 $i"e !an# other heads8 Koreh8 too8 is an eB%ellent initiator into 

<uabbalisti% !#sti%is!. Con%erning the spiritualisation o6 di2ine 2irtues in the !ental8 astral and 

ph#si%al 'orld8 he 'ill !a"e the !agi%ian a%<uainted 'ith spe%ial !ethods8 so that b# 6ollo'ing 

these !ethods the latter 'ill be able to !a"e use o6 all his a%<uired !agi%al4<uabbalisti% 6a%ulties 

'hen helping other people. 

3(2F So!i 118X A<uarius3 4 5he !agi%ian %an be initiated into !an# !agi%al4al%he!i%al se%rets8 

espe%iall# regarding the preparation o6 6luid %ondensers 6or di66erent !agi%al pra%ti%es. 96 So!i 

%onsiders the !agi%ian !ature enough he 4 being an eBpert in the !ost se%ret seBual !agi%8 the 

!agi% o6 lo2e8 4 'ill also tea%h the !agi%ian ho' to %harge these %ondensers e66i%ientl#. 9n this 

respe%t the !agi%ian %an be initiated into high !#steries b# So!i8 'hi%h so 6ar8 no doubt8 ha2e been 

%o!pletel# un"no'n to hi!. 
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3(3F -r#tar 119X A<uarius3 4 9s an eB%ellent eBpert on and initiator into al%he!# and ele%troph#si%s 

'ho introdu%es to the !agi%ian spe%ial pro%edures. /or instan%e8 ho' b# the help o6 the 

ele%tro!agneti% 6luid the ele%troni% os%illation o6 !etals %an be %hanged at 'ill and ho'8 b# this 

pro%edure8 the original ele!ents o6 the !etal are %hanged. -r#tar tea%hes the !agi%ian ho' to !a"e 

use o6 ele%troph#si%s in !agi%8 so that 2arious e66e%ts are brought about not onl# in the ph#si%al8 but 

also in the astral and in the !ental plane. 

3((F Kosir!a 120X A<uarius3 4 !a"es the !agi%ian a%<uainted 'ith spe%ial %uring !ethods 6or 

diseases 'hi%h up to the present ha2e been regarded as in%urable. 5his head entrusts the !agi%ian 

'ith !an# re%ipes and !ethods 6or the preparation o6 al%he!i%al and spagiri% !edi%ines to %ure all 

"inds o6 se2ere diseases and he also tea%hes hi! ho'8 on top o6 that8 to in6luen%e 6a2ourabl# these 

!edi%ines b# the help o6 the ele%tro!agneti% 6luid and other 'a#s o6 %harges. 5he !agi%ian %an get 

6ro! this head8 in6or!ation on all se%ret al%he!i%al %uring !ethods. 

3(5F.enuri 121X A<uarius3 4 0# this head the !agi%ian is in6or!ed about all "inds o6 prote%ti2e 

!eans and prote%ti2e !easures against an# negati2e in6luen%e8 'hether it %o!es 6ro! negati2e 

ele!entals8 ele!entaries8 beings o6 ele!ents8 beings o6 the one girdling the earth8 or 6ro! an# 

other negati2e beings o6 an# other sphere. 5his head %an tell the !agi%ian all prote%ti2e !easures 

6or the !ost di66erent "inds o6 !agi% pra%ti%e8 e2o%ation8 et%.8 'here negati2e in6luen%es !ust be 

6eared. /ollo'ing the instru%tion gi2en b# this intelligen%e8 the !agi%ian 'ill also learn to !a"e 6or 

his o'n use prote%ti2e a!ulets8 prote%ti2e talis!ans8 !agi% lightning %ondu%tors8 et%. 

3()F Altono 122X A<uarius3 Si!ilar to Asturel8 the 6i6th head o6 this odia%al sign8 Altono8 too8 

de%ides about @usti%e and in@usti%e. He al'a#s sees that the !agi%ian is not 'ronged8 no !atter 

'hether in %ourt or 'ith his 6ello'4!en. Altono also %onsoles all rightless people8 all perse%uted 

persons8 inno%ent i!prisoned !en8 et%. 0# 6or%e o6 his 2ibration he sees that these people get the 

blessings o6 bene2olen%e and8 b# this8 inner pea%e. He is8 at the sa!e ti!e8 a helper in di66i%ult 

situations in a personQs li6e. 

3(7F Chi!irgu 123X A<uarius3 4 initiates the !agi%ian 'ho is in %onta%t 'ith hi! into the !#steries 

o6 Creation in respe%t o6 all planes and spheres. 0# this intelligen%e the !agi%ian learns to "no' 

thoroughl# the A"asha4prin%iple8 i.e. the prin%iple o6 %auses8 and b# this the !#steries o6 'isdo! 

are un2eiled to hi!. 

3(8F Arisalea 12(X A<uarius3 4 0eing a per6e%t !aster o6 !agi%al in%arnation8 this head a'a"ens 

'ithin the !agi%ian his understanding o6 the !usi% o6 the spheres and tea%hes hi! ho' to eBpress 

b# !usi% or song e2er# idea8 e2er# thought. /ollo'ing the !ethods gi2en to hi! b# Arisa"a8 the 

!agi%ian %an de2elop an eB%ellent ear 6or !usi%. 

3(9F 0oreb 125X A<uarius3 4 is "no'n as the @udge o6 the 'hole one girdling the earth. His 

%o!!ission is to %ontrol stri%tl#8 b# his subordinates8 the oaths ta"en b# hu!an beings on earth8 no 

!atter 'hether the# are oaths ta"en be6ore a %ourt or 'hether the# are oaths o6 lo#alt#8 lo2e8 et%. 9t 

is b# this head that the !agi%ian learns to understand 6ull# 'hat it !eans to ta"e an oath8 espe%iall# 

a !agi% oath8 and 'hat %an be a%hie2ed b# "eeping a !agi% oath. 0oreb also tells the !agi%ian in 

'hi%h %ases an oath !a# be bro"en 'ithout an# "ar!i% %onse<uen%es 6or the !agi%ian8 and the 

!agi%ian 'ill be instru%ted b# hi! in !an# other things in this line. 

350F Soes!a 12)X A<uarius3 4 is an eBpert in uni2ersal ritual !agi% and li"es to re2eal to !agi%ians 

the se%rets o6 all !agi%al<uabbalisti% rituals. 0# the help o6 this head o6 the one girdling the earth 

the !agi%ian a%<uires the !ost genuine "no'ledge o6 indi2idual rituals8 the rituals o6 a 'hole 

so%iet#8 and8 6urther!ore8 o6 those bound to a de!iurge8 i. e. a personi6ied god8 or to a %ertain 
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religious s#ste!8 rituals 'hi%h eBpress the %os!i% analog#8 'hi%h indi%ate that the# are o6 uni2ersal 

origin8 and so 6orth. 968 6or a spe%ial reason8 the !agi%ian needs a suitable ritual8 he onl# has to 

%onta%t this intelligen%e. 

351F -baron 127X A<uarius3 4 entrusts the !agi%ian 'ith spe%ial !ethods 'hi%h not onl# re6er to 

!ental and astral 'andering in the three planes8 i. e. the !ental8 astral and ph#si%al 'orld8 but 

'hi%h also 6a%ilitate tra2els to the other spheres. 96 he 'ishes8 the !agi%ian %an %ause this head or 

his subordinates to a%%o!pan# hi! on his !ental and astral tra2els8 in the one girdling the earth as 

'ell as in other spheres8 and b# doing this he %an learn about the la's and !#steries o6 ea%h 

indi2idual sphere. 5his head also in6or!s the !agi%ian about the !agi% handling o6 these la's. 

352F =egani 128X A<uarius3 4 $i"e -baron8 the head @ust !entioned8 =egani8 too8 %an a%<uaint the 

!agi%ian 'ith the se%rets o6 the !agi%al <uabbalah o6 the spheres and entrust hi! 6or his pra%ti%al 

'or" 'ith apt !ethods %on%erning the !agi% o6 spheres in all three planes. 5o ea%h !agi%ian 'ho 

su%%eeds in getting into %onta%t 'ith this intelligen%e 'ill be re2ealed unthought o6 possibilities. 

353F =elion 129X A<uarius3 4 5his headQs "no'ledge o6 analog#8 i. e. the la's o6 s#ntheti% al%he!#8 

!agi% and <uabbalah is b# no !eans in6erior to the t'o be6ore na!ed heads. 5his !eans that the 

!agi%ian is e<uall# 'ell o668 i6 he entrusts hi!sel6 to this headQs guidan%e. =elion helps the 

!agi%ian to enri%h his "no'ledge 'ith the help o6 !an# a !ethod that so 6ar has been un"o'n. 

35(F Sirigilis 130X A<uarius3 4 is a spe%ial initiator into8 and at the sa!e ti!e %ustodian o68 high 

!#steries %on%erning al%he!#. 0# this head the !agi%ian is taught ho' to i!pregnate8 6or spe%ial 

purposes8 the seed and blood o6 !an in 2arious 'a#s. 5o tr# and su%%eed in getting into %onta%t 

'ith this head8 'ill !ean 6ro! the her!eti% point o6 2ie' ri%h gains 6or an# !agi%ian. 

^ 

A short des%irption o6 the last thirt# heads o6 the one girdling the earth8 'ho %o!e under the 

odia%al sign o6 >is%es and 'hose seals are to be dra'n in blue %olour8 6ollo's belo'. 

355F Ha@a 11X >is%es3 4 5o raise the %reati2e po'ers in all three planes8 spe%ial se%ret !ethods are 

applied. 5his head "no's about the! and is <uite 'illing to in6or! the !agi%ian o6 the!. 96 the 

!agi%ian %are6ull# 6ollo's the instru%tions gi2en b# this intelligen%e8 he 'ill soon be able to raise 

the d#na!i%s ne%%essar# 6or pra%tising <uabbalisti% !agi% and to do this 'ithout danger. Ha@a 'ill 

pro2e to be an eB%ellent tea%her 6or the !agi% o6 po'ers and the !agi%ian8 apart 6or! hearing about 

other 6a%ts8 'ill learn 6ro! hi!8 6or instan%e8 ho' to %ondense 2arious t#pes o6 6luids to bring about 

pheno!enal e66e%ts. 

35)F S%had 12X >is%es3 4 %onstantl# endea2ours to 6a%ilitate8 as 6ar as possible8 'hat !an has to do 

in this 'orld? thus8 6or instan%e8 he inspires suitable persons 'ith te%hni%al in2entions o6 all "inds 

'hi%h are li"el# to repla%e !anual 'or" b# !a%hines. 

357F Kohen 13X >is%es3 4 also inspires !an 'ith ne' te%hni%al in2entions 'ith a spe%ial predeli%tion 

6or te%hni%al in2entions in the 6ield o6 agri%ulture. 96 the !agi%ian is interested8 this head lets hi! 

behold8 in the A"asha4prin%iple8 the progress in agri%ultural te%hnolog#8 'hi%h in the 6ar distant 

6uture 'ill 6a%ilitate !anQs 'or". 

358F -%ha!i 1(X >is%es3 4 %ontrols the doings o6 hu!an beings on earth and is there6ore able to 

eBplain to the !agi%ian the se%rets o6 the Kar!a4Aoga. 5o pra%tise true Kar!a4Aoga !eans to 

%arr# out good deeds 6or no other reason but 6or the!sel2es and b# no !eans in order to get an# 

"ind o6 re'ard 6or doing so. -%ha!iQs tea%hing 'ill !a"e the !agi%ian realie ho' unsel6ish deeds 

are 2alued 6ro! the point o6 2ie' o6 the A"asha4prin%iple and are re'arded 'ith 2arious "inds o6 

!agi%al 6a%ulties and 'ith deli2er# 6ro! the Kar!a. Ha2ing learned this8 e2er# !agi%ian 'ill 
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%ertainl# long 6or situations 'hi%h gi2e hi! a %han%e 6or doing unsel6ish deeds. Su%h situations %an 

be pro%ured 6or the !agi%ian b# -%ha!i and his subordinates. 

359F /labison 15X >is%es3 4 All "inds o6 arts8 entertain!ents8 pleasures and 'ell4being and happiness 

6all under /labisonQs %o!peten%e. He %an help the !agi%ian b# bringing about situations 4 i6 the 

latter 'ishes it 4 'hi%h bring good entertain!ent. 96 the !agi%ian hi!sel6 is in need o6 re%reation 

and en@o#!ent8 in order to relaB 6ro! his !agi% studies8 'hi%h al'a#s re<uire a state o6 seriousness8 

he should re6er to this head8 6or he 'ill pro2e the best guide in this respe%t. 

3)0F Alagill 1)X >is%es3 4 With the help o6 this head the !agi%ian 'ill be thoroughl# su%%ess6ul in 

his pro6ession. Alagill espe%iall# li"es to help in the %ase o6 the arts and %ra6t trades. Ho'e2er8 sin%e 

su%%ess alone in oneQs 'or" is not enough8 this intelligen%e se%ures 6or !an also 6inan%ial su%%ess. 

5here6ore8 the !agi%ian should regard this head an assistant in all !aterial !atters and he %an be 

sure that he 'ill ne2er be denied his assistan%e. 

3)1F Athero! 17X >is%es3 4 brings good lu%" in all 6ields o6 s%ien%e8 su%%ess in learning and in an# 

"ind o6 intelle%tual 'or". He also helps e2er#bod#8 either b# his dire%t in6luen%e or b# the in6luen%e 

o6 his subordinates8 in getting the !aterial he needs 6or his studies. 96 the !agi%ian 'ishes it8 this 

intelligen%e 'ill !a"e hi! o!nis%ient in an# 6ield o6 s%ien%e8 so that nothing 'ill re!ain an 

unre2ealed se%ret to hi!. 

3)2F >oras%ho 18X >is%es3 4 5his head has a si!ilar range o6 %o!peten%e as the 6oregoing one8 'ith 

the onl# di66eren%e that he supports !an in a%<uiring his "no'ledge at s%hool 'hereas Athero! 

helps hi! a%<uire "no'ledge b# pri2ate studies. >oras%ho there6ore %an !a"e hi!sel6 use6ul in 

%ases o6 s%hooleBa!inations and %ourses8 should the !agi%ian need the assistan%e o6 this 

intelligen%e 6or so!eone 'ho hi!sel6 is not a !agi%ian. 

3)3F -gention 19X >is%es3 4 -2er#thing re6ering to or %onne%ted 'ith tra2elling %o!es under this 

headQs range o6 po'er. 5he !agi%ian re6ering to this intelligen%e 'ill al'a#s be a 6urtunate tra2eller 

and 'ill su%%eed in e2er#thing planned b# hi! and he 'ill be sa6e o6 ha2ing an# "ind o6 a%%ident 

'hilst tra2elling8 regardless 'hether he tra2els on the %ontinent8 o2er the 'ater or through the air. 

When %arr#ing this headQs seal 'ith hi!8 the !agi%ian %an ne2er be !et 'ith a tra66i% a%%ident. 

3)(F Siria 110X >is%es3 4 Spe%ial o%%ult !ethods re2ealed to the !agi%ian b# this head 'ill bring 

hi! 4 depending on his degree o6 !aturit# 4 happiness8 'ealth8 honour8 ri%hes and respe%t 'ithout 

in6luen%ing his Kar!a in a negati2e 'a#. Siria %an 6ul6il the !agi%ian an# 'ish in this respe%t. 

3)5F 7oll!an 111X >is%es3 4 5his head 'ill initiate the !agi%ian into the !ost subtle !#steries o6 

light. /ollo'ing this headQs instru%tions8 the !agi%ian 'ill rea%h a degree o6 !aturit# 'hi%h 'ill 

enable hi! to appl# the !#steries o6 light in respe%t o6 !agi%8 <uabbalah and al%he!#8 so that he 

'ill be able to a%hie2e an#thing in all three planes 4 the astral8 !ental and ph#si%al. Apart 6ro! this8 

he 'ill be set into a state o6 happiness 'hi%h %annot be des%ribed. 

3))F Hago!i 112X >is%es3 4 re2eals to the !agi%ian <uabbalisti% !ethods8 regarding !ental 

'andering and the ele2ation into other spheres that lie outside our planetar# s#ste!. 9n these 

spheres the !agi%ian 'ill a%<uire that "ind o6 "no'ledge 'hi%h a person not initiated into !agi% 

%ould ne2er %o!prehend. Hago!i 'ill tea%h the !agi%ian ho' to in6luen%e our one girdling the 

earth !entall#8 astrall# and ph#si%all# 6ro! other spheres in 'hi%h he has set his !ental bod#. 

3)7F Klore%ha 113X >is%es3 4 5his head helps people 'ho are eagerl# longing to learn about the truth 

to a%<uire true o%%ult "no'ledge. 5his he does b# !a"ing it possible 6or the! either to be dire%tl# 

taught b# an initiate or b# at least pro%uring 6or hi! boo"s 6or pri2ate stud#. Klore%ha is a great 
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6riend o6 o%%ult philosoph#. 

3)8F 0aroa 11(0 >is%es3 4 $i"e !an# other heads o6 the one girdling the earth8 this one also is a 

6riend and supporter o6 an# "ind o6 arts. He supports e2er#thing beauti6ul and ideal8 inspires 'riters8 

@ournalists8 editors8 poets and other artists in their 'or" and helps the! gain su%%ess in all their 

doings. 96 the !agi%ian re6ers to this head8 he %an be sure o6 his help. 

3)9F :o!ognu 115X >is%es3 4 is the original initiator into that "ind o6 language that is eBpressed b# 

gestures8 !o2ing o6 hands8 et%. 5he blind8 too8 are indebted to this head 6or their 6a%ult# to read b# 

braille8 i. e. 6or ha2ing inspired the! in this respe%t. 0# his assistan%e the blind and du!b 'ill be 

gi2en better !eans o6 %o!!uni%ation as ti!e goes on and te%hnologi%al %onditions i!pro2e. 5he 

!agi%ian %an8 i6 he 'ishes8 loo" into the 6uture and see 'hat is to be. 

370F /er!etu 11)X >is%es3 4 5his head !a# @ustl# be %alled the great %reator o6 pea%e8 sin%e all 

!atters 'hi%h ha2e to do 'ith pea%e %o!e under his %o!peten%e8 no !atter 'hether 'hole nations 

are in2ol2ed or 'hether pea%e in the 6a!il#8 pea%e in !arriage8 is %on%erned. /er!atu pro%ures 6or 

the !agi%ian 6ortunate lo2e8 helps hi! to !a"e 6riends and eternalises an# "ind o6 s#!path# 

bet'een !an and 'o!an. 

371F /orsteton 117X >is%es3 4 Childless8 in6ertile 6e!ale !agi%ians are gi2en ad2i%e b# this head on 

ho' to be%o!e 6ertile. He sho's the! !eans and 'a#s b# 'hi%h the# %an deter!ine in ad2an%e the 

seB o6 the bab# the# eBpe%t. 96 as"ed to do so8 /orsteton 'ill re!o2e 6ro! !an or 'o!an 6rigidit# 

and in%rease their seBual po'ers. 5he !ethods re2ealed b# this head 'ill enable the !agi%ian to 

!aintain the seBual and intelle%tual po'ers o6 #outh until he is a 2er# old !an. A !agi%ian 'hose 

seBual po'ers de%line8 but 'ho8 6or so!e reason or other8 'ants to in%rease the! 'ill not onl# 6ind 

an eB%ellent ad2iser in /orsteton8 but also a read# assistant. 

372F $otogi 118X >is%es3 4 "no's he se%ret !ethods 6or the !anu6a%turing o6 !ost e66e%ti2e a!ulets 

and talis!ans to ser2e lo2e8 !arriage and 6riendship. 5his head is <uite 'illing to un2eil his se%ret 

"no'ledge to the !agi%ian and e2en to %harge the a!ulets and talis!ans 6or the !agi%ian. Sin%e the 

range o6 %o!peten%e o6 this head is 2er# large8 !an# other ad2antages 'ill result 6or the !agi%ian8 

should he get into %onta%t 'ith hi!. /or instan%e8 he %an learn ho' to get into %onta%t 'ith beings 

o6 the 7enus sphere in a si!ple 'a#? not onl# 'ith the beings o6 that sphere8 but also 'ith hu!an 

beings that li2e there. ;n%e8 9 'as a%%o!panied b# this head in the !ental bod# 'hen 2isiting the 

planet %alled 7enus and 'as able to 'at%h the li6e and doings o6 the 7enusians8 'ho ha2e a light4

sil2er# s"in and are !u%h !ore ad2an%ed in their spiritual de2elop!ent than !an on earthF the# are 

6ar !ore ad2an%ed in te%hnolog# than 'e are. *ue to their te%hni%al a%hie2e!ents the# are able to 

lea2e their planet 'ithout e66ort and 2isit other planets 'ithout hindran%e8 %ontrar# to !an on earth8 

'ho has not #et been able to pro%eed 6ar be#ond the stratosphere. 9n sie 7enusians are so!e'hat 

shorter than 'e. Ho'e2er8 on other planets8 6or instan%e on Saturn8 there are hu!an beings o6 the 

sie o6 giants8 so that8 ta"ing our !easure!ents8 one 'ould ha2e to ta"e a ladder at least 30 6eet 

high in order to get on top o6 the big toe o6 a Saturnian. Should a !agi%ian 'ant to 2isit su%h a 

planet in order to get into %onta%t 'ith the hu!an beings li2ing there8 he 'ould ha2e to eBpand his 

!ental bod# in su%h a !anner that he rea%hes the sie o6 a Saturnian. 5he !ethod to be applied 6or 

the eBpansion o6 the !ental bod# has alread# been des%ribed in L9nitiation into Her!eti%sL. 

373F =earah 119X >is%es3 4 is an eB%ellent inspirer o6 %he!i%al8 espe%iall# phar!a%euti%al8 

in2entions. *epending on his degree o6 !aturit# he allo's this or that inno2ation in phar!a%# to 

be%o!e "no'n through a suitable person. Ho'e2er8 this head has a predile%tion 6or dental !edi%ine 

and dental surger# and8 under the seal o6 se%re%#8 he allo's the !agi%ian a gli!pse into his range o6 

%o!peten%e in the A"asha4prin%iple8 ho' 6ar phar!a%# s%ien%e and dentistr# 'ill ad2an%e in the 

6uture. 9 'as8 6or eBa!ple8 allo'ed to loo" into the 6uture to see the %hanges in respe%t o6 phar!a%# 
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and dentistr#F not onl# 'ill !an then be able to !a"e arti6i%ial teeth 6ro! resistant !aterials8 but 

ne' 6antasti% in2entions 'ill !a"e it possible to gro' natural teeth in adults. As soon as !an"ind 

has rea%hed a %ertain degree o6 !aturit#8 =earah 'ill inspire suitable persons 'ith the se%ret o6 

!a"ing bad teeth 6all out b# the!sel2es8 'ithout the ne%essit# o6 a pain6ul eBtra%tion8 due to the 

appli%ation o6 %ertain phar!a%euti%al substan%es. A6ter this the person %on%erned 'ill gro' ne'8 

health# teeth 'ithin a 2er# short ti!e. &an 'ill thus be%o!e !aster o2er the gro'th o6 his teeth. 

5he sa!e 'ill then be the %ase 'ith !anQs hair. Hair getting gre# or 6alling out 'ill then be 

so!ething belonging to the past. -a%h person 'ill be able to %hoose the %olour 6or his hair 'hi%h he 

li"es8 'ithout ha2ing to appl# an# hair d#e. 5hough all this !ight sound li"e a 6air# tale and bring 

doubts to the s%epti%al reader8 it is the pure truth that 'ill be pro2ed b# the 6uture. 0ut a !agi%ian 

'ho is able to pro%eed be#ond ti!e and spa%e o6ten pre6ers to "eep silen%e in order not to be%o!e 

the ob@e%t o6 s%orn 6ro! i!!ature persons. 

37(F *agio 120X >is%es3 4 9t is the tas" o6 this intelligen%e to see that !an de2elops intelle%tuall#. 96 

the !agi%ian 6ollo's the !ethods 'illingl# o66ered hi! b# *agio he 'ill get a 6antasti% !e!or#8 

'ill <ui%"l# be%o!e an intelligent being8 !astering all situations in a 2erbal argu!ent8 and8 abo2e 

that8 'ill pro2e suprisingl# 'itt# in all situations o6 li6e. 

375F =ephasser 121X >is%es3 4 0eing a great !essenger o6 6ortune8 this head8 li"e !an# other 

intelligen%es o6 the one girdling the earth8 pro%ure happiness8 ri%hes8 !aterial su%%ess and 

satis6a%tion 6or the !agi%ian. =ephasser also has at his disposal great treasures o6 spiritual 

"no'ledge8 and the !agi%ian 'ill get 6ro! hi! the "ind o6 treasures that he as"s 6or. Q 

37)F Ar!e6ia 122X >is%es3 4 A !agi%ian 'ill seldo! as" this head to help and assist hi! personall#. 

Ho'e2er8 in %ase he 'ants to help i!!ature8 !agi%all# untrained people8 this head 'ill %ertainl# 

not re6use his assistan%e. Ar!e6ia %an se%ure the prote%tion o6 2er# i!portant people8 %auses a @ust 

senten%e i6 so!ebod# is su!!oned to %ourt inno%entl#8 lets the @udge appl# the !ost eBtre!e 

lenien%# in %ase o6 a person being guilt# and prote%ts all those people 'ho are eBposed to great 

dangers. 

377F Kaerlesa 123X >is%es3 4 0eing !aster o6 the natural s%ien%e8 this head !a"es the !agi%ian 

understand thoroughl# the la's o6 nature8 espe%iall# the higher la's in all three "ingdo!sF the 

ani!al8 2egetable and !ineral "ingdo!. He allo's the !agi%ian to penetrate deep into these la's 

and tea%hes hi! their !agi%al appli%ation. 5he !agi%ian 'ho is a 6riend o6 nature or e2en an 

eBplorer o6 nature 'ill 6ind that this head %an be o6 great 2alue to hi! in !an# respe%ts. 

378F 0ile"a 12(X >is%es3 4 initiates the !agi%ian into the 2arious t#pes o6 !editation and tea%hes 

hi! their %orre%t appli%ation 6or !agi%al <uabbalisti% purposes. *ue to the instru%tions re%ei2ed 

6ro! 0ile"a the !agi%ian8 pre%isel# 6ollo'ing the!8 'ill de2elop su%h 6a%ulties 'hi%h are al!ost 

unintelligible and 'hi%h 'ould stri"e an# other person as in%redible. 0ut to be able to get into 

%onta%t 'ith this head8 a %ertain degree o6 !agi%al !aturit# is needed. 5he 6irst e2o%ation usuall# 

results in the appearan%e o6 this headQs subordinates 'ho tell the !agi%ian 'hat preparations are 

ne%essar# in order to get into good dire%t %onta%t 'ith 0ile"a. Although 'ell in6or!ed about the 

'a# one has to approa%h 0ile"a 9 a! not allo'ed to re2eal this8 and an# other !agi%ian8 too8 'ill 

"eep this a se%ret8 6or there eBist !#steries that are ne2er allo'ed to be published. 

379F Cgolog 125X >is%es3 4 5he !ethods 'hi%h this head o6 the one girdling the earth has at his 

disposal are "no'n to onl# a 6e' initiates on this earth. 5he !agi%ian 'ho learns about the! 6ro! 

Cgolog is o66ered the possibilit# o6 a%<uiring the 6a%ult# 'hi%h enables hi! to read an# !anQs 

Kar!a in the !ental8 astral and ph#si%al 'orld dire%tl# and %learl# out o6 the A"ashaprin%iple. 5he 

!agi%ian appl#ing this headQs !ethods 'ill learn to read the past8 present and 6uture thoughts o6 an# 

hu!an being8 his astral de2elop!ent 6ro! its origin to its per6e%t !aturit# as 'ell as the ph#si%al 
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6ate o6 past or 6uture in%arnations. CgologQs !ethods turn the !agi%ian into a 6a!ous prophet8 that 

t#pe o6 prophet that onl# o%%urs on%e in a 'hile in histor#. 9n the olden ti!es these !ethods 'ere 

onl# re2ealed b# the high priests to the !ost !ature neoph#tes. 

380F 5!iti 12)X >is%es3 4 5his head is the %ustodian o6 se%ret !ethods and he onl# re2eals the! no 

!ature !agi%ians. 5hese !ethods enable one to dra' do'n 6ro! planets and spheres planetar# 

po'ers in a !agi%al <uabbalisti% !anner and to use the! 6or spe%ial !agi%al operations in the three 

planes? the !ental8 astral and ph#si%al8 in the one girdling the earth as 'ell as in our !aterial 

'orld. 5he e66e%ts brought about b# the appli%ation o6 su%h po'ers are o6 su%h an enor!ous range 

that a non4initiate 'ould onl# thin" the! possible in a drea!. 

381F Ralones 127X >is%es3 4 5he !agi%ian is taught b# this head all the !#steries o6 the !i%ro%os! 

and the !a%ro%os! and he is also sho'n the 'a# to a%<uire per6e%t di2ine %ognition 'ithout ha2ing 

to %hoose the path o6 holiness and losing his !agi%al indi2idualit#. &agi%ians 6ollo'ing the 

instru%tions gi2en b# this intelligen%e 'ill then be gi2en b# *i2ine >ro2iden%e %ertain !issions and 

tas"s 'hi%h the# ha2e to %arr# out in the one girdling the earth8 or e2en on our earth8 and 'hi%h 

!a"e the! tea%hers or assistants o6 !an"ind b# the 6or%e o6 !agi% and the <uabbalah8 'ithout the 

people %on%erned realiing the true authorit# o6 su%h great ones. 

382F Cigila 128X >is%es3 4 Sin%e this head is a spe%ial initiator into8 and a tea%her o68 !agi%al 

<uabbalisti% !#sti%is!8 he %an !a"e the !agi%ian a%<uainted 'ith se%ret !ethods 'hi%h enable the 

latter to de2elop 'ithin hi!sel6 in all three planes 4 the !ental8 the astral and the ph#si%al 4 !ost 

per6e%t di2ine 2irtues b# the help o6 !agi% and <uabbalah. Ha2ing de2eloped 'ithin hi!sel6 these 

2irtues8 the !agi%ian 'ill then 6ind it eas# to a%<uire all those 6a%ulties 'hi%h are %onne%ted to these 

2irtues. 5he !agi%ian 6ollo'ing these se%ret !ethods be%o!es !ore and !ore !ature in 6ul6illing 

%are6ull# %ertain tas"s a%%ording to the 'ill o6 *i2ine >ro2iden%e. Ho'e2er8 Cigila onl# re2eals 

these se%ret !ethods to the !agi%ian 'ho has alread# rea%hed a %ertain degree o6 !aturit# in !agi% 

and <uabbalah during pre2ious in%arnations. A !agi%ian de2eloped due to these !ethods in a god4

li"e %reature8 a personi6ied deit#8 e<uipped 'ith all the 2irtues8 po'ers and 6a%ulties8 e<ual to 

*i2ine >ro2iden%e. 

383F Ale!is 129X >is%es3 4 re2eals to the !ature !agi%ian the !ost se%ret !#steries o6 the lo2e 

di2ine and !a"es hi! realie its range o6 po'er in the !ental8 astral and ph#si%al plane 6ro! the 

!agi%al <uabbalisti% point o6 2ie'. 5he realiation o6 this di2ine lo2e !ust naturall# %reate 'ithin 

the !agi%ian a 6eeling o6 happiness 'hi%h brings hi! up to the highest grades o6 e%stas#. 

38(F 0oria 130X >is%es3 4 /ro! this last head o6 the one girdling the earth the !agi%ian %an get 

thorough in6or!ation on the %orrelati2e e66e%ts o6 ele!ents and 6luids in the 'hole !i%ro%os! and 

!a%ro%os!8 i. e. in all spheres and on all planets o6 the one girdling the earth in all three planes 4 

!ental8 astral and ph#si%al8 and he %an also get eBa%t in6or!ation on the !agi%al appli%ation o6 

these e66e%ts. 96 as"ed b# the !agi%ian8 this head %an also in6or! hi! o6 the %he!i%al %o!pounds 

and original substan%es that eBist on other planets8 as 'ell as o6 their e66e%ts and in6luen%e8 i. e. o6 

6a%ts that are %o!pletel# un"no'n on our earth. 0oria also tea%hes hi! their use6ul appli%ation not 

onl# 6or !agi%al and <uabbalisti% purposes8 but also in te%hnolog# and %he!istr#. :uided b# 0oria8 

the !agi%ian be%o!es an o!nis%ient and o!nipotent person in respe%t o6 the !i%ro%os! as 'ell as 

the !a%ro%os! and he %annot be go2erned b# an# other being but the ;ne Cnpersoni6ied *i2ine 

>ro2iden%e.
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Gllias Lonsdale - Chandra Symbols 4 top

5aurus

5AC+CS 1

A red garnet ring. 5he garnets glo'.

A passion 6or bearing ripe 6ruits. /eeling transported b# an ongoing realiation that #ou are in #our 

o'n ele!ent8 doing 'hat #ou need to do and subtl# 6ired b# an inner purpose that %lari6ies 

e2er#thing. 5he glo' o6 #our %entral intent 'ar!s #ou through. 5his <ualit# o6 soul is si!ple and 

dire%t. 9t !a"es 6or a pri!al8 ele!ental presen%e. ;ne %annot grasp %o!pleB !atters in this sphere. 

0ut #ou "no' 'hat #ou need to "no'8 and #ouQre on the bea! so palpabl# that nothing !u%h 

!atters eB%ept being there. Aou distin%tl# %harge the at!osphere 'ith a prani% rene'al8 a sour%e 

sustenan%e8 and the 'hole idea is to !a"e 'a# 6or the uni2ersal li6e46or%e to strea! right in and 

bless 'ith its all46orgi2ing radian%e.

5AC+CS 2

Wilting 6lo'ers 6or! a gra%e6ul pattern in a 2ase.

Supre!e resignation. A t'ilight soul !ood. Aou adapt to the li!its i!posed b# ti!e and situation. 

*rea!ing %easelessl#. Waiting 6ore2er. =ot 2er# atta%hed8 not 2er# in2ol2ed? 6ostering illusions8 

6iBed notions8 and habitual states. At the !er%# o6 %onteBt. So!e'hat unable to %hange. >rone to 

!ultiple 'ea"nesses. Sel64indulgent. ;ld46ashioned44re!e!bering 'hen. An%estors in the blood. 

Aou ha2e a 6abulous i!aginati2e %apa%it# but 2er# little a%ti2e li6e44ind'elling the phases o6 the 

!oon and the re%esses o6 the 'orld. 9n a suspended soul %ondition8 dri6ting 'ith the tide. S'eet8 

nai2e8 and 'ish6ul. Solitude and e2er4a6ters. A 'ondrous soul underneath a pile o6 old stu668 

'anting the best 6or all.

5AC+CS 3

A sleep'al"er.

-2er#thing begins 'ith an in'ard %ast8 and then i6 #ou 'ish to get an#'here #ou !ust go there on 

the inside and !eet #oursel6 there 'hen #ou arri2e. Aou 6eel a desire to !e!orie the territor# o6 

all the inner 'a#s44to re!e!ber the!8 to re%ognie the! and to be able to 6ollo' the! 'hen it 

%ounts. Aou 6eel li"e #ouQ2e been taught in the drea! state8 sho'n e2er#thing in drea!less sleep 

and through drea!s. AouQre subtl# and per2asi2el# %losel# a%%o!panied b# a prote%ti2e guiding 

spirit. Held 'ithin the soulQs ale!bi%. -ntrusted to the angels. $i2ing in threshold sensiti2it#8 

attuned to the edge. $ed b# the spirit through dar"ness into light. Subli!inal8 en%hanted8 anBious8 

and at pea%e. Al'a#s sear%hing 6or so!ething !ore. +e!e!bering in #our soul the lost -arth 'a#s 

and gi2ing o2er to spirits8 #ou belong to the in6inite and 'ander through the 6inite 'orlds. Aou are 

li"e a stranger8 "no'ing so!ething else is at sta"e here. So!ething else is going on here. 

So!ething else is %o!pletel# in2ol2ed.

5AC+CS (

A !an tal"ing in his sleep.

A ps#%hi% 6a%ult# is drea!t into and sustained8 lea2ing e2er#thing 'ide open 6or passi2e absorption. 

:oing so deep in there8 an altered state8 that #ou be%o!e "ar!i%all# thro'n into the dile!!a o6 

translation bet'een the 'orlds. 0eing used b# astral 6or%es8 and learning to adapt. 9nd'elling a 
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pla%e reser2ed 6or those 'ho are not read# to a%ti2ate. 0ut8 oh8 the drea!s8 the 2apors. 

+e!e!bran%e. +e%apitulation. +eturn. $onging 6or %onne%tion bet'een the 'orlds8 #ou !a# be 

able to ta"e the under'orld route through i6 dis%iplined attune!ent is 6ostered. Creati2e po'ers are 

da!!ed up and 6iltered through into nai2e 'ist6ulness. Aou 'ait8 hope8 and are dra'n ba%" and 

ba%" until the inner 'orlds ha2e been heard and respe%ted and the balan%e %an be restored.

5AC+CS 5

5in# por%elain 6igures o6 people.

Wandering along the 6orgotten pla%es8 #ou 6eel saturated 'ith !e!ories and re6le%tions. -n%hanted 

and le6t alone to si6t through all o6 it in #our o'n good ti!e. Subtl# and per2asi2el# re!o2ed 6ro! 

'hat is going on around8 #ou are adri6t in #our o'n in'ard pi%tures. What %o!es o6 this is highl# 

2ariable. 9t %an be a 6ertile %#%le to !elt into the !oon and %o!e out re6reshed and re'o2en. 9t %an 

be hea2il# sedu%ti2e and habit46or!ing8 in 'hi%h %ase #ou sin" into a 'orld apart and are reall# 

held there in subtle %hains. ;r it %an be a se%ret door'a# into the 6aer# "ingdo!s in order to 

%o!!une 'ith those 'ho ani!ate the ele!ents and the inner 'orlds. ;ne 'a# or another8 it is one 

o6 those regions that #ou %an ne2er na2igate through unless #ou belong there. And i6 #ou do8 #ou 

!a# be lost there or #ou !a# be 6ound there8 'ith e2er#thing dependent upon #our heart 6or%e and 

#our depth o6 resol2e to sta#8 6aith6ull#8 'ith the subtle %ues.

5AC+CS )

A pin" dia!ond.

5he heart 6eels e2er#thing. 9t burns 'ith a 6e2er. 9nside the burning so!ething !ar2elous is 

6or!ing. :ra%e per!its the realiation o6 the heartQs desires. Aou be%o!e a 2essel to de!onstrate8 to 

share the beaut#8 the lo2e8 and the light. Aet all o6 this is i!pli%it8 is inherent8 is in'ard. 9t is not 

seen b# outer e#es. Aou are 'ar!ing through slo'l#8 %onte!plati2el#8 those <ualities o6 soul that 

are best entered upon 6ree 6ro! re6le%tion. 5he inner li6e is ri%h be#ond !easure 'ith seeds 'hi%h 

'ill be 6ertilied and are gi2en 6orth in the 6ullness o6 ti!e8 'ith a %onsu!!ate tou%h o6 ha2ing 

been through the 6ire to attain 'hat is true and lasting.

5AC+CS 7

A large rub# ins%ribed 'ith a pra#er.

A beauti6ul drea! that %o!es true. Con%ei2ing in #our heart that a 6resh li6e %urrent is here to be 

!et in the ph#si%al. 0eing !agnetied to the spot 'here the =e' -arth arises. Aou 6eel deepl# 

dra'n to gi2e #oursel6 o2er %o!pletel# to 'hat the ne' li6e4'a2e as"s. Sensing a%utel# that this is 

all that %ounts8 and su66ering 6or all o6 those 'ho are shut o66 6ro! the bount#. Kno'ing ho' hard it 

is to 6eel de@e%ted and 6orsa"en8 and ne2er 6orgetting the a%he8 the longing8 the distan%es8 and 'hat 

it ta"es to earnestl# %lasp ne' li6e and realie #ou belong to the hea2enl# "ingdo! in the -arth and 

'ill ne2er again be out in the %old.

5AC+CS 8

A 2er# %o!pli%ated hedge !ae.

Sel64%on6ounding. /as%inated8 #ou are engrossed b# the 6abulous disattune!ent #ou see! to be 

stu%" 'ith. Suspended8 en%hanted8 held 6ast b# an%ient errors8 rendered sa6e or inno%uous. 0eing 

held do'n b# an old %urse and not being able to 6ind an# 'a# out o6 it. =othing %o!es together. 
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&ean'hile8 #ou are entertained b# !#riad 6a%tors as di2ersions8 li2ing out se%ondar# %ir%uits8 tr#ing 

to be %ontent. AouQre good at realit# ad@ust!ent8 pra%ti%ed in the art o6 !a"ing it 'or" so!eho'8 

but deepl# 6rustrated8 pro6oundl# alienated8 and eBistentiall# doubting @ust about e2er#thing in sight. 

Waiting as patientl# as #ou %an 6or so!ething to shi6t so!e'here8 an#'here. And be%o!ing <uite 

'itt# and be!used8 'ith a biting edge that sa#s Lit is not 6unn#.L

5AC+CS 9

A tal"ati2e 'o!an 'ith tape o2er her !outh.

5he %reati2e 6or%e at odds 'ith itsel6. What #ou 'ould do8 #ou 'ould not do. /a%ing the truth44that 

e2er#thing personall# generated 6ails to satis6#. Spirit is a%hed 6or in its absen%e. So!ething 

!issing. &assi2e pride s%ree%hing to a halt. A 2er# high 2ibration. 9n'ard pla%es %alling #ou. 0ut 

the ab#ss 6eatures radi%al sel64o2er%o!ing. And there is nothing to sa#8 e2er#thing to do8 'ith 

nobod# le6t to do it44eB%ept the 6orgotten one inside 'ho "no's the 'a#.

5AC+CS 10

A !an eBhaling %louds o6 irides%ent s!o"e.

Ha2ing so!ething to sa#8 a lot to sho' 6or #our e66orts. 0ringing through ar%het#pal realiations8 

and gi2ing #oursel6 o2er to all that this in2ol2es. 5he per6e%t instru!ent 6or so!ething ne' to be 

re2ealed. Sel6less ser2i%e obedient to the :ods. >la#ed4through b# 2isions8 pi%tures8 i!ages8 

i!pressions that gather to 6or! breathta"ing 'holes. So!eone 'ho has 'or"ed upon this 6a%ult# 

6or a long ti!e and no' it is <uintessentiall# ripe. Aou 6eel the tre!endous surging !o!entu! to 

sa# it8 na!e it8 e2o"e the spirit8 'hat needs to be seen. When daling gi6ts are in the 'or"s8 the 

destin# is alread# 'ritten in the boo" o6 li6e. 9t is si!pl# a !atter o6 getting out o6 the 'a#8 pa#ing 

attention8 be%o!ing eB%eedingl# dis%iplined. And then gathering a 6resh s#nthesis 6or the !an# to 

re%ognie the!sel2es re6le%ted 'ith transparent8 e2o%ati2e a%%ura%#8 a per6e%t portraiture8 dire%t 

6ro! natureQs 'or"shop8 %oo"ed up 6or the o%%asion.

5AC+CS 11

A 'o!an 'ith 6la!es 6or hair.

*ire%t8 6ull on8 and unstoppable. >ushing 6or opti!al out%o!es8 #ou are sel64%on2in%ed and hard4

dri2ing. So passionate about #our o'n desire and i!pulse that an#thing o66 to the side is 6ar out o6 

the pi%ture8 and all that %ounts is to ha2e #our sa#8 to !a"e an i!pa%t. So!ething long4gathering 

suddenl# e!erging as rage8 sel64intent8 need8 and %ra2ing. >ersonal to the =th degree. Al!ost 

solipsisti%. L&eL !attering a6ter being %ounted out. Aou 6eel the surge o6 po'er o6 so!eone 'ho 

re%ognies that the# are bearing a li6e46or%e that %an no longer be put do'n8 and #ou 6ollo' the 

brightness 'here2er it ta"es #ou8 blindl#8 insensatel#8 and beauti6ull#.

5AC+CS 12

A 2er# old elephant.

=ostalgia and inti!atel# 6a!iliar 'orlds in that ea%h %hara%ter is "no'n 2er# 'ell. $i2ing inside a 

hologra! 'hi%h %ontains e2er# 'orld #ou ha2e e2er "no'n. 9t is slo'8 re6le%ti2e8 interior8 and 

re%edes into lunar %a2erns. All is !oonlit and in2o"es philosophi%al re6le%tions. 5here is ti!e. 

5here is roo!. 5here is per!ission to be one 'ho brings ba%" the %ountr#8 the <uiet ti!es8 the 

spe%ial tou%hes8 'ho <uietl#8 unobtrusi2el# "eeps the 6iber stead#. +esour%e6ul and uni<ue44the 
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2er# best o6 s!all to'n li6e. A trail le6t to 6ollo'. =othing is e2er lost. 5he stones do not 6orget.

5AC+CS 13

A treatise on i!aginar# %reatures.

>retending to be %aught up in the ga!e8 pla#ing out the i!age. -2er#thing be%o!es %ontri2ed and 

spins out e2er 6urther. Aou ha2e an appetite 6or sel64%on6ounding8 !using upon 'hat it !ight be 

li"e. Stepping ba%" 6ro! one thing to thin" about another thing8 leading to iron# and relian%e upon 

'it. Standing a'a# 6ro! the 'orld. Caught in a b#'a# o6 the personal sel6 and 'andering ai!lessl# 

but purpose6ull#. 5he ulti!ate intent is to see this one through8 to ta"e it on and pla# it out and be 

through 'ith it. 0ut !ean'hile it is beguiling and ensnaring to li2e so 6ar inside 'ith so little real 

outlet8 and su%h a load o6 %on%epts and !e!ories and desires to %arr# around e2er#'here #ou go8 as 

though this 'ere 'hat indi2idualit# !eans.

5AC+CS 1(

An old lad# selling bun%hes o6 2iolets on a street %orner.

Caught inside a strange predi%a!ent44#ou no longer belong to 'orlds #ou al'a#s drea!ed into 

be6ore8 and #ou ha2e onl# a light %onne%tion 'ith 'orlds %alling #ou 6or'ard 6ro! here. Caught in 

a ti!e 'arp8 being neither this nor that. 9t is a star" and !er%iless dile!!a. Aour heart is di2ided 

bet'een !e!ories and 2isions8 senti!ent and "no'ledge. 9nside this <uandar#8 so!ething else is 

going on. Aou are distra%ted 6ro! all solid allegian%es in order to o2erhaul #our 'a# o6 being8 e2en 

'hile re!aining stubbornl# ada!ant and resistant. Aou get around #our o'n paranoid s#ste! b# 

subtle and subli!inal !eans8 eroding the ego base and bringing #oursel6 through a hu!iliating 

stage. &a"e #oursel6 read# 6or deeper %hallenges ahead b# stripping a'a# #our sel64i!portan%e? 

#ou 'ho ha2e leaned ba%" hard on sel64i!portan%e 6or #our 2er# identit#8 and 'ho no' !ust let go 

despite not 'anting to at all.

5AC+CS 15

His best 6riend sings a song at his 6uneral.

$o2e penetrates all barriers. 9t arises the greatest 'here2er it !ost pro6oundl# needed. And it is 

perpetuall# astonishing in its 6ullness8 its ri%h sustaining po'er. $o2e is also held in a grie2ing and 

a !ourning 6or 'hat 'as and is no longer and so!eti!es lo2e be%o!es enrapt in a t'ilight !ood8 

and %an no longer see through the senti!ents and the atta%h!ents to tou%h the li!itless sour%e o6 

lo2e44sta#ing attuned to that pla%e. $o2e %an be a ro%"# ride. 9t pulls in great lessons. 9t 6eels too 

!u%h. And lo2e is 'edded to death8 'hi%h it so!eti!es 'ishes to di2or%e itsel6 6ro!. $o2e is a 

li!itless door'a# and dis%o2ers ho' to na2igate all the real!s it is %alled into 6luentl#8 'illingl#8 

and gladl#8 stripping a'a# all the ideas about 'hat it should loo" li"e and ho' e2er#thing needs to 

be to grati6# and appease and !a"e se%ure 'hen lo2e needs none o6 these things to endure.

5AC+CS 1)

A #oung girl and bo# eBplore a per6u!e %ounter.

Wea2ing polarities adroitl# 'ith al%he!i%al a'areness o6 'hat %an %o!e 6ro! the right 

%o!binations. Aou are 6as%inated and a'estru%" b# all the 2arious %o!binations8 6a%ets8 and 'a#s 

the li6e46or%e distributes itsel6 and pla#s itsel6 out. 5he rapt ad!irer o6 the 'isdo! and beaut# o6 

nature8 trans6iBed b# 'hat happens around here. Co!ing at things al'a#s 6ro! #et another side8 #et 
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ne2er 6eeling it is enough. 5here is !ore to be done8 in6initel# !ore to parta"e in and enhan%e. 5he 

'orld is an open boo". And it !agneti%all#8 al!ost h#pnoti%all# dra's #our attention and interest to 

'hat is needed neBt8 to 'hat is e!ergent and outstanding as li6e !at%hes drea!s and drea!s 

en%o!pass 6antasti% 2ariet# and 2i2id spe%tru! to lose #oursel6 in and dis%o2er e2er#thing through8 

6ro! one end o6 the -arth to the other.

5AC+CS 17

A po!egranate bro"en open.

5he spilling out o6 blood and guts44arri2ing at the %riti%al point 'here it all %o!es out. Huge relie6 

and release. So!ething held 6ore2er8 'ith great tension and pressure8 #et destin# brings su%h a 

re%"oning o6 all the pla%es at on%e that #ou 'ill postpone it as long as #ou %an. 5he 6reeing up o6 

"ar!as 'hen all else is lost. 5he glor# in de6eat. 5he great turnaround is al'a#s in #ou8 and 'aiting 

6or it is the hardest thing #ou 'ill e2er do. 9t has to be so ripe to bursting44the !o!ent that %ounts. 

5i!ing is the great art. -2er#one 6reed as #ou are 6reed. =othing held ba%" an# longer e2er again.

5AC+CS 18

A 'o!an 'ith hundreds o6 breasts.

5he 6ruit o6 the 2ine. $i!itless suppl# is the rh#th!i%al la' o6 the *i2ine &other. 5here are those 

'ho are gi2en o2er to the *i2ine &other and her earthl# %ounterpart8 She o6 -arth8 and 'ho are 

%alled upon to gi2e o6 so!ething be#ond the! and to do so sel6lessl#. A hea2# responsibilit# to ta"e 

on8 be%ause there are no boundaries to it. A %ertain rapture in being able to ser2e in this 6ashion8 

'ith !ultiple undertones o6 realiation and 6ruition. Aet the ritual gesture8 the signature8 is so gi2en 

o2er to the &other that 'hat do!inates e2er# breath is the eBpli%it need that is here44to li2e inside 

that need8 to be surrounded b# it e2er#'here8 to "no' onl# that there is so!ebod#8 that is 

e2er#bod# here 'ho as"s8 'ho !ust ha2e sustenan%e and inspiration. 5he gro'ing into the tas"8 the 

be%o!ing 'orth# o6 the in2estiture and the singular dedi%ation to %o!plete to the &otherQs 

satis6a%tion all that is intended in per6e%t %ons%ientious endo'!ent.

5AC+CS 19

A %ro'n turns into goat horns.

A re!ar"able instin%t 6or the neBt lesson. /inding it8 learning it8 and dra'ing e2er#thing out o6 it 

that #ou %an. Spe%ialied in destin# a%ti2ation and interested in nothing else. >urposi2el# dri2en to 

ta"e up "ar!i% lessons all the 'a#. Wildl# gi2en o2er to 'hat is ta"en on. Wor"ing the territor# as 

hard as #ou %an. &a"ing 'a# 6or so!ething ne' b# 'earing out the old. Assigned to tough 

situations8 #et "no'ing it is appropriate. Super strong8 and espe%iall# tena%ious and relentless. 9n 

deepest essen%e8 sa%ri6i%ing #oursel6 so that so!ething %an happen here that is going to ta"e a lot o6 

doing. And inside it all8 #ou are %uriousl# resigned to 'hate2er arises8 not 2er# %on%erned be%ause 

long range results !ean e2er#thing here. And a !o!entQs or a li6eti!eQs dis%o!6ort is a s!all pri%e 

to pa# 'hen destin# is trul# in2ol2ed.

5AC+CS 20

A 6or" in the road 'ith a blan" sign post.

:etting inside o6 things. *is%o2ering 'hat the# are li"e8 'hen #ou ha2e no idea an# longer 'hat 

#ou 'ant out o6 things or 'here an#thing reall# is going. All the ri%hes o6 subtle teBture %an onl# 
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begin to arise no'8 and to tou%h #our soul. 5his @ourne# has gone on 6ore2er8 but no' the deep 

-arth %alls #ou on%e again and #ou %annot re6use. All roads lead to this sa!e pla%e8 'here it all 6lips 

o2er and #ouQre tu!bled to the inside 'here #ou !eet #oursel6 6or the 6irst ti!e. 5his 'as not 'ho 

#ou eBpe%ted to see. 5his other sel6 has lost e2er#thing8 but has 6ound its 'a# to be here at last8 on 

the inside o6 the 'orld8 read# 6or an#thing8 no pre6eren%es8 nothing to a%%o!plish8 no'here reall# to 

go44@ust here8 in the 6iber o6 eBisten%e8 ho!e 6ree.

5AC+CS 21

A statue o6 Her!es de%"ed 'ith brightl# %olored garlands.

Her!eti% 'isdo! re2i2ed. 5'o eBtre!e polaritiesF the 6ar inside and the 6ar outside. -Bpressi2el# 

pla#6ul8 tri%"#8 6luent8 and engaging. 9n'ardl# %onte!plati2e8 studious8 brooding8 and lost to the 

'orld. :uided 6ro! 'ithin to sta# entirel# se%luded and solitar# in #our inner li6e8 #et trans!uting 

#our sole!nities into a%%essible bits and pie%es in all 6a!iliar %onteBts. A 'a# to render unto Caesar 

and still ser2e the highest. An arduous tra%". 5he ulti!ate %hallenge44to thro' the sel6 o66 and ta"e 

the sel6 on as it is appropriate. Strategi% in%arnation8 under spe%ial assign!ent.

5AC+CS 22

A blind6olded 'o!an 'ho sees the 6uture.

Witnessing dispassionatel# the 6lo' o6 ti!e. Standing outside o6 all linear progression and "no'ing 

'hat is li"el# to happen here. Supre!el# disengaged 6ro! sur6a%e a66airs8 e2en lightl# dis!issi2e o6 

all se%ondar# %onsiderations8 but tuned right in to the thread o6 prophe%# and inner 2ision. :ranted a 

%ertain gra%e to 6ollo' the inner tra%". And ser2ing a larger 6un%tion as part sha!an8 part seer8 and 

part %o!!onsensi%al ad2isor. Salt# 'it8 earth# and pith#8 no nonsense. Aou "no' 'here the bones 

are buried. >enetrating insight. A thro'ba%" to si!pler 'orlds. ;ne 'ho 'arns o6 dangers ahead8 

and is not a!used b# 6a%tions and 6rag!ents and phanto!s o6 %o!!on assu!ption.

5AC+CS 23

A sala!ander glo'ing red4orange.

0urning up 'ith the inner 6la!e o6 %reati2e a%ti2it# in the soul real!s. 5he inner li6e raging 'ith 

po'er44an insistent 6or%e. A le2el o6 attune!ent to the %entral 6la!e o6 #our being that 'ill not <uit. 

5he i!passioned desire to !ani6est per6e%tl# 'hat li2es inside. 5he al%he!i%al intention to burn 

a'a# the dross and return to pristine sel6hood at long last. An eBtre!el# sharpl# !oti2ated path o6 

de2elop!ent. *i66i%ult to harness8 #et the !aster# %alled 6or is @ust 'hat #ou see" to e!bod#8 and 

an#thing !ore reason ble see!s eas# and la#. ;ne4pointed dri2e to strip a'a# all but sel6 and be � 

true to sel6 in a 6ashion 'hi%h 'ill burn a hole in the 'orld.

5AC+CS 2(

A !an 'ith no !outh.

=othing to sa#8 e2er#thing to do. 5he sel6 %annot be arti%ulated be%ause it is 6ar too busil# pressed 

out into e!ergen%# !obiliation t'ent#46our hours a da#. =o personal li6e8 no personal 'orld8 no 

personal sel6. .ust 6antasti% a2ailabilit# to the %all8 the %olle%ti2e 2igil8 entered upon 'illingl# and 

sel6lessl#. 5he de!ands and rigors o6 this position and stan%e are punishing and eBtre!e. Aou are 

so hardpressed8 so rabidl# attenti2e that nothing else eBists. 5he assign!ent is %lear8 brutall# so. 0e 

on the spot at e2er# le2el8 !aintain order8 "eep e2er#thing going and sta# tuned to e2er#thing 
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unusual and strange. /ollo' it out8 "eep it in #our sights and !a"e absolutel# sure that #ou sta# 

sober8 integrit# s'orn and !inutel# diligent to hold the %enter and uphold the la' 'ith a 

stead6astness that is be#ond belie68 and si!pl# true.

5AC+CS 25

0ees returning to their hi2e.

5he!ati% 'orlds %o!ing round again @ust as be6ore8 @ust li"e al'a#s. 5he highest and the best8 

!aintained and sustained beauti6ull#8 i!pe%%abl#8 superlati2el#. Kno'ing inside that 'hat %ounts8 

'hat is essential8 is to abide8 to be. Aou are a 2ast 'orld unto #oursel68 an eBtraordinar# net'or" o6 

interse%ting d#na!i%s. 0ut the 'itness %ons%iousness is bliss6ull# sitting ba%" in a rest6ul per%h8 

letting e2er#thing go b#. And in the 2er# %enter o6 this dispassion and 'a"e6ul s%rutiniing8 one 

ind'ells a 0uddha realiation attained b# hard 'or" in !an# li2es and no' being #our inner!ost 

identit# in an identit#less 'a#.

5AC+CS 2)

:rotes<ue ro%"s in a sand garden.

5he in'ard i!age and the out'ard re6le%tion are 'orlds apart. 0uilding up inside to a state o6 being 

that %arries i!!ense %hallenges. Aou see #our o'n personal nature as an ob@e%ti2e uni2ersal 6or%e 

to be re%"oned 'ith8 and persist in seeing ego%entri%all#. >re6erring !assi2el# #our o'n %o!pan#8 

%ontained 'ithin #oursel68 i!aginati2el# sel64en%hanted. Aet also %apable o6 radi%al turnabouts and 

rebirths. A'a"enings 6alse and true8 great and s!all. Kno'ing #oursel6 to be so!ebod# spe%ial. 

Sel64%ons%iousness enshrined. A dead4end or a path8 obli2ious or realiing the 'a# o6 things8 getting 

out o6 the 'a# or being s<uarel# in the 'a#. Sel64i!portan%e and its o2er%o!ing.

5AC+CS 27

A !an s%ulpturing hedges into ani!al 6ar!s.

&a"ing a great deal o6 so!ething out o6 al!ost nothing is the !ar" o6 6antas# or uninhibited 

i!agination. Aou pre6er to be presented 'ith basi%8 si!ple8 and ordinar# things. 9nside #our soul 

#ou turn these into 'hat the# originall# 'ere8 releasing their pri!al po'er. When al%he!# runs this 

%lose to the bone8 it is astounding 'hat it %an do. 5a%"ling longstanding "nots and obsta%les o6 

e2er# "ind is sensed as nourish!ent and opportunit#. A sa%ri6i%ial in%arnation %an best 6ra!e itsel6 

in 6antas# and i!agination and thereb# hug the edge bet'een 'orlds per6e%tl#. 5he path here is to 

sta# under 'hile pee"ing o2er the top8 and to pla# it as straight as %an be8 'hile %o!ing 6ro! an 

irrepressible sour%e that %an %o!e through this pe%uliar 6or! 'ith 6l#ing %olors.

5AC+CS 28

A !an !a"ing %andles out o6 bees'aB.

5he s'eetness is in the returning to those sa%red pla%es al'a#s "no'n and no' being at ease there. 

5he natural !an strips a'a# 6alse la#ers and 6inds so!ebod# underneath 'ho is poignantl# 6a!iliar 

and resonantl# true. 5he sear%h8 the <uest8 the pro%ess. 5he intri%ate8 eBtended pro%ess. /or 

e2er#thing depends upon entering the pro%ess and gi2ing #oursel6 o2er to the !aster4%ra6ts!an4

hands o6 the Creator 0eings. Aou are si!pl# a seed blo'n b# the 'ind8 and to be%o!e this 

%o!pletel# is bliss6ul 6ruition in'ardl# s!iled into being.
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5AC+CS 29

A !an a!uses hi!sel6 b# dra'ing strange shapes.

Cr#stallied i!agination. 5he inside o6 the inside re!e!bered and e2o"ed 'hi!si%all#. 5here is no 

6or!8 no pattern8 no binding realit#. *rea!ing the 'orld into being 6ro! a greatl# be!used stan%e44

other. 5'in"ling obser2er4'itness %ons%iousness. ;66 on tangents that %all8 a li6e8 a %#%le8 a real! 

set aside 6or in2enti2e pla# 'ithout boundaries. Aou 6eel eBultant in the 6reedo!. S'ept a'a# 

beauti6ull#. Ans'erable to nobod# and nothing eB%ept the !use.

5AC+CS 30

Sna"es at rest on a ro%" in the sun.

+e!e!bering e2er#thing. $i2ing in retrospe%t. 9n tou%h and in tune 'ith !#riad pasts. Aou 2ie' 

these at leisure8 lingeringl#. So!eti!es #ou go through the! again in a 2er# 6a!iliar 6ashion and 

other ti!es all #ou ha2e to do is see it. 0ut there are so !an# "ar!as and e2er#thing 6eels li"e it has 

been going on 6ore2er. A %ertain soul !ood o6 nostalgia la%ed 'ith regrets. 5he ba%"'ard gae 

%annot <uite be sha"en o668 6or !ight# things ha2e happened. And as #ou ru!inate upon all o6 it8 

#ou deepl#8 in'ardl# de%ide slo'l# and graduall# #our 6uture and !u%h about a larger 6uture. With 

the "e#note being 'hether #ou %an %o!e to a true a66ir!ation o6 this earth pro%ess and @ourne#8 or 

'hether instead #ou subtl# %urse or s%orn 'hat #ou are re2ie'ing8 si!pl# be%ause it is all too !u%h8 

and it is so te!pting to put it do'n or in its pla%e8 and to 6eel superior in a 'a# that blights the 

6uture.

7irgo

79+:; 1

A 2ol%ano erupting at night.

0urning through the restri%tions o6 the da#. 5a"ing on and trans!uting the 'orld o6 ordinar# 

%ons%iousness. 9n'ardl# erupting 'ith all that it lea2es out8 #ou be%o!e a %onduit 6or the 

suppressed8 the repressed8 and the denied 6a%ets o6 sel6 and li6e. -Bposing #oursel6 to the onslaught 

o6 %on2entional ideas and their %onse<uen%es. A%hing and longing to turn the 'orld around8 #ou are 

gi2en to subtle or ob2ious 'a#s to %hannel and eBpress 'hat li2es inside8 #ou 6eel intensi2el# 

%o!!itted to bringing it all together 'ithin the ordinar# %o!pass o6 e2er#da# li6e. Saturated 'ith 

deep i!pressions o6 'hat this -arth is !o2ing through8 #ou are being gi2en the %han%e to stand in 

6or that44to bring it8 and perhaps e2en to be%o!e it.

79+:; 2

A !an hanging upside do'n 6ro! a tree.

;ut o6 phase 'ith the personal ego4!ind8 in phase 'ith the greater la's8 #ou are absolutel# 6or%ed 

to sta# put8 to sit tight8 to 'at%h and listen and sa# and do as little as possible. A 6air 'itness to 'hat 

is happening all around8 'ith no personal 2antage point. 0eing a truth 2essel44per6e%tl# designed to 

hold the truth and nothing but. Cn%o!prehending o6 per2ersit# and %orruption8 and nai2e to all 

radi%al distortion8 but #ou are surpassingl# a'are o6 'hat is good and 'hat is true and o6 the 'a#s 

in 'hi%h the greater la's are being pla#ed out in this 'orld. :i6ted in obser2ing and appre%iating 

ho' the *i2ine Will pre2ails8 ho' the light penetrates the dar"ness. Si!pl# there to be 'ith the 

%onstru%ti2e and the upbuilding energies and 6or%es. 5he pure idealist in the per6e%t position to be 

stri%tl# transparent.
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79+:; 3

A 'o!an doing deli%ate e!broider#.

>ainsta"ing labors in se2eral di66erent planes o6 eBisten%e. 5he !ind being restrung slo'l# and 

s#ste!ati%all# and b# erosion o6 'hat 'as assu!ed or ta"en as a gi2en. &ultiple 'orlds %r#ing out 

6or re6ine!ent8 repair8 repolariation8 and release. 5he !ost sensitied and sel64%ons%ious and 6ine4

tuned 'a# o6 being i!aginable. Attending to subtle8 underl#ing e%hoes and resonan%es. $ost in 

ti!e. -Bisting in a 2oid or parallel 'orld or altered state? door"eeper bet'een the 'orlds in an 

unli"el# 6or!. 0ut inside the spiral8 there li2es a "no'ingness and a beingness in tune 'ith -arth 

and Hea2en8 and it is rh#th!i%all#s#n%hronied 'ith the an%ient and the 6uture8 the 6orgotten and 

the un"no'n. .ust there8 to be 'ith the transition8 and sta# in tou%h throughout.

79+:; (

A s!all piglet dressed in bab#Qs %lothes.

5r#ing eB%eedingl# hard to 6it per6e%tl# 'ithin pres%ribed standards and the attitudes and 2alues that 

are traditional or %on2entional. 9ntent on !e!oriing ea%h gesture8 e2er# turn o6 phrase. Aou are 

al!ost h#steri%all# straight and narro' out'ardl# in @uBtaposition to ho' #ou reall# see8 6eel8 and 

respond to things. 9nside there is <ua2ering8 an intensel# ali2e and o2er'hel!ingl# pri!al li6e46or%e 

generator. 0ut an# 'a# #ou tr# to put it 6orth is troubling. 5here is no pla%e 6or utterl# other8 totall# 

!a2eri%" spirits in the !idst o6 ordinar# li6e. So #ou engage in a thousand disguises8 tr# absolutel# 

e2er#thing8 ulti!atel# ending up 6or%ed to be transparent8 dire%t8 throbbingl# real8 and so ardentl# 

sin%ere that it be%o!es @ust the 'a# #ou are. And #ou need to be part4o64the4!iB as the ingredient 

'e all need8 so that the -arth %o!es through and spea"s and dan%es and re!inds the others that the# 

too are surpassingl# strange.

79+:; 5

A s"ull on a pole at the entran%e to a dar" 'ood.

5he !ind o6 death al'a#s "no's ahead o6 ti!e ea%h and e2er# danger8 proble!8 and dile!!a. 5he 

Cassandra %o!pleB 'arning sel6 and 'orld o6 'hat 'ill go 'rong. Cautioning8 te!pering8 and 

suppressing8 #ou %an a66ord no !ista"es. 5he !ind is set upon doing it @ust right 6ro! start to 6inish. 

When there are hit%hes and snags8 #ou hit the roo6 'ith <ual!s and doubts. 5he sel6 against itsel6. 

5he !ind standing o2er the spontaneous one and sa#ing8 L=o8 #ou %anQt go that 'a#.L /orebodings 

are a sel646ul6illing prophe%#. 5he sel6 pro2es itsel6 right and 'rong. +ight about nothing 'or"ing8 

and 'rong to be in that position. 5his is a !ind4set to be eroded and 'orn out8 supplanted b# 6resh 

in<uir# 'ith no agenda8 no 'orr#8 and @ust the truth that there is death in e2er#thing and li6e to 

6ollo' i6 #ou let go into it %o!pletel#.

79+:; )

A ban#an tree that %reates an entire 6orest.

A to'ering stature. Containing 'ithin #oursel6 a 2ast %reati2e 6or%e that %an 6ill the 'orld 'ith its 

di2erse and !ultipleB a'areness. Aou ha2e a graphi% abilit# to e2o"e8 to %apture8 to epito!ie a 

real!8 a 'orld8 to dra' it 6orth8 to highlight it. And this then eBtends into !an# others8 su%h that the 

illu!ination8 the 6resh angle is sharpl# rele2ant and uni2ersall# resonant. -Bperien%ing 6or #oursel6 

the 'isdo! o6 the ages8 pro2ing it out a6resh b# eBperi!entation and open dis%o2er#. >ier%ing to 
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the %ore 'ith #our 6luent presen%e in this 'orld. Sa#ing in so !an# di66erent 'a#s LHere it is8 here 

it is again. 9 ha2e 6ound it o2er hereL44the li2ing proo6 that nature is totall# ali2e8 that the %reati2e 

po'er is e2er#'here8 and that all o6 it #earns to be gi2en 2oi%e8 to be %elebrated8 to be 

a%"no'ledged b# one 'ho %an rea%h to the 2asts and penetrate to the details and !a"e !a%ro%os! 

and !i%ro%os! one.

79+:; 7

A pie thro'n in so!eoneQs 6a%e.

A%tion and rea%tion. +e6leBi2e !irroring o6 sel6 b# 'orld and 'orld b# sel6. Aou are 6or%ed to 

%on6ront #oursel6 e2er#'here. Star"l# %o!pelled to deal 'ith "ar!as o6 the past returnedF 'ho did 

'hat to 'ho!. Con6li%t8 stri6e8 tension8 and pressure. &is%hie6 and the uneBpe%ted . ;n guard. 

Agreeing to !eet #oursel6 through others and to 6ind inti!ate re2erberations 6ro! e2er# side. Aou 

ha2e an o2er'hel!ing eBperien%e o6 running into the %onse<uen%es 6or e2en 'hat #ou thought44a 

'rap4around 'orld o6 brea"throughs8 <uandaries8 allian%es and dangers. ;n red alert t'ent#46i2e 

hours a da#8 "no'ing that #ou %annot turn #our ba%" on threat or opportunit#. -2er#thing is 

ob2ious and supersubtle8 gross and elusi2e8 tightl# "no'n and 2astl# be#ond %on%eption.

79+:; 8

A !an thin"ing up na!es 6or %olors.

5he !ind is a hilarious thing. 9t populates the 'orld 'ith its !an# ideas on top o6 'hat is there and 

then %an no longer see things in the!sel2es in their pristine light. We trade dire%t eBperien%e 6or a 

%ulturall# ri%h %ons%iousness. 5his !ental set is !ar2elousl# intri%ate and detailed. 0e%o!ing 

%on2ersant 'ith the hu!an sphere ta"es up all #our ti!e and energ#8 dra'ing #ou e2er 6urther into 

%o!pleBit#8 !ultipli%it#8 and appre%iation 6or the beaut# and the brillian%e o6 the best in %ulture and 

%i2iliation. 5he re6ine!ents and elaborations are in6inite in s%ope. Aou be%o!e an eBpert8 a %entral 

6or%e8 an adept in 'or"ing the !indQs !agi%. 9n the largest pi%ture8 this is a per6e%ting o6 hu!an 

intelligen%e in its %on%rete8 penetrating po'er8 %o!bined 'ith its 6ar4ranging spread into 2ariet# and 

uni2ersal brotherhood. 9t re!ains narro'4spe%tru!8 rational throughout8 but does this up the best it 

%an be done and a little bit better.

79+:; 9

A !an !iBing %e!ent.

.a!!ed tight 'ith %on%epts. 5hin"ing about 'hat #ou are doing. 9nterpretations8 e2aluations8 

opinions8 and sur!ises. 7oid o6 heart46or%e. 0elie2ing in progress8 bent upon su%%ess. Aou stri%tl#8 

rigidl# %arr# out 'hat the !ind di%tates8 a 6or! o6 ignoran%e that is 2er# %le2er. So!ething !issing 

in the soul. Co!pensations on top o6 %o!pensations. -B%eedingl# bus#8 h#per8 'ith plans8 pro@e%ts8 

and enterprises. Aou are 2er# good at a%hie2ing results. +i2eted to the pheno!ena. 0ut prone to 

%asting shado's that %o!e ba%" to haunt. Shortsighted and hoo"ed into 'hat is %on2enient and 

prag!ati%8 per6e%t in s!all outer things44all o6 eBisten%e be%o!es s!all outer things.

79+:; 10

A pin %ushion.

5urning #oursel6 into an ob@e%t o6 %o!!on use8 #ou literall# and !entall# ta"e on the !aintenan%e 

and the !inor and the !edio%re to "eep the outer !ind preo%%upied. &ean'hile8 deeper inside #ou 
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are 6ar else'here. 0# being e66i%ient8 produ%ti2e8 help6ul8 and eBe!plar# in out'ard beha2ior #ou 

!a"e 2er# sure to thro' e2er#one o66 tra%" and "eep #our 'orld at ba#. 5he inner one is %onne%ting 

'ith 'orlds that are best spared %urious pr#ing. 5he inno%uousness and the !is%ellaneous doing4

good are laid on thi%". 5he inner li6e burns 'ith so !an# possibilities8 ea%h one o6 'hi%h is nursed 

along8 "eeping the 6la!e ali2e. -2en though the !aidenl# outer one is so good at pretending that 

there is nobod# here but 'e good people8 doing our best to "eep e2er#thing going neatl# and 

splendidl#.

79+:; 11

A 6our4#ear4old girl dressed as a nurse.

9nno%en%e has its 'a#s to persist. Aou %an gro' up8 #et retain the stan%e o6 the no2i%e8 the beginner8 

the 'onder4'or"er. Aou 6oster a "na%" o6 rene'ing #our original8 basi% 2alues and 'a# o6 being at 

e2er# %riti%al @un%ture44a <ualit# uni<ue and un!ista"able. At an# age and 'ithin all situations8 

%o!ing at things as though 'e all @ust got here and 'e are si!pl# tr#ing things on 6or sie. 5he best 

o6 this <ualit# is a sti%"ing to prenatal resol2es o6 a lo6t# integrit# that re6uses stead6astl# to 6all 

under the 'eight o6 the %riti%al !ind. 5he 'orst o6 this <ualit# is that in its eal8 its dedi%ation8 and 

its sel64 insisten%#8 it in2ariabl# puts others to sha!e and generates in others the sel64%ons%iousness 

and sel64@udge!ent #ou are #oursel6 b#passing. 5here6ore8 'hat is good 6or #oursel6 pro2es to be 

bad 6or others8 and results in a <uandar#8 a %on6using and puling situation8 e2entuall# i!pelling 

#ou to add one borro'ed ingredientF the abilit# to ta"e #oursel6 lightl#.

79+:; 12

A dog sni66ing a dead ani!al.

Sear%hing 6or %lues8 #ou probe the straight line and the intri%ate %ur2e8 tapping the !indQs po'ers 

6or intri%ate operations. >rone to 6ind the pathologi%al8 the destru%ti2e8 and the in2erted8 the 

bloodhound sleuth %he%"ing e2er#thing out e2er#'here. Curious8 6as%inated8 ali2e 'ith 

spe%ulations8 hun%hes8 notions. Wanting to tra%" so!ething do'n8 to get resolution. =eeding to 

"no'8 po"ing about in the dar". Aou possess re!ar"able senses and an al!ost purel# telepathi% 

!ind8 tre!endousl# s"illed and adroit. 0ut #ou %an get poisoned b# s"epti%is!s and b# too hea2# 

an eBposure to the dar" underbell# o6 things. *esperate to learn ho' to also a%%ept and e!bra%e all 

that is8 un%onditionall#8 to let go into right6ulness and goodness in the 2er# thi%" o6 things being 

rotten and per2asi2el# 'rong.

79+:; 13

A !an 'ith hair on his ba%".

>epper#8 6ier#8 %ontentious8 and spoiling 6or a 6ight. 0orn read#8 shot 6ro! a %annon8 one o6 a "ind44

2olatile in the 6ar eBtre!e. Con2in%ed o6 things. 5a"ing sides8 e2en in2enting the!8 #ou are 

i!pelled b# the polaried %ons%iousness to be so 6ier%el# partisan that the destru%ti2e o2er'hel!s 

the %onstru%ti2e. 9n%ited to riot b# 'hat is 'rong 'ith the 'orld44not re%on%iled8 not a%%epting8 not 

at pea%e. Sel64righteous and headstrong. 9n per6e%t !o!ents8 ebullient and !agni6i%ent and the !ost 

%har!ing a being %an be8 !u%h o6 the ti!e #ou are 6euding and bi%"ering and blindl# %onsu!ed b# 

the lo'er !ind. Keenl# good at sel64de%eption8 the 'orldQs best at blind sel646idelit#. 5he per6e%t 

pro!oter o6 the unpopular %ause. 0ut #ou 6eel tor!ented b# the 'a# in 'hi%h all o6 this perpetuates 

itsel6 and %annot 6ind 6reedo!. Aou sear%h 6or a 'a# through8 hungr# 6or sel64o2er%o!ing8 and 

needing so badl# to e!erge 6ro! the thi%"et o6 the !ind8 to be a66ir!ati2e o6 eBisten%e 'ith no 

doubts !a"ing the 'orld intolerable to sit in one !ore !o!ent.
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79+:; 1(

A long steel s%re'.

Set in pla%e8 the die is %ast44the past deter!ines the 6uture. Held 'ithin patterns and s#ndro!es o6 

the habitual and the prag!ati%44literalisti%all# identi6ied 'ithin stri%tl# se2ere 6ra!e'or"s. Aou are 

at the !er%# o6 %onditionings and progra!!ings8 and %hroni%all# !entall# obstru%ti2e8 up against 

the grind o6 the outer !ind droning on'ard. +adi%all# non4%reati2e8 noninno2ati2e8 #ou 6ollo' the 

part# line. Waiting until the loss o6 real dire%tion has pla#ed itsel6 out endlessl#8 and hoping that a 

di66erent phase altogether 'ill "no%" #ou o2er the head and pull #ou on'ard 6ro! this dead end.

79+:; 15

A !an inherits a 2ast 6ortune.

Aristo%ra%# ta"es !an# 6or!s. Whether b# "ar!i% predisposition or b# bloodline or both8 being 

granted the ulti!ate pedigree 6or ser2ing e66e%ti2el#. 5hose 'ho ha2e ruled %an ser2e. 5hose 'ho 

ha2e !astered %an gi2e the!sel2es o2er. 5hose 'ho ha2e attained %an eBtra%t the essen%e o6 'hat 

the# ha2e %o!e to be6ore and utterl# dis%ard the rest. Sho'ered 'ith blessings. /illed to 

o2er6lo'ing 'ith the strea!s o6 #our ba%"ground8 #ou are #et de6initel# !oti2ated to use all this as 

a springboard and not to lean ba%" on it. Aou 6eel the i!pulse to rene' gi6ts8 treasures and 

!#steries44to re2italie the old strea!s8 to !a"e rele2ant and essential 'hat has pre2iousl# pro2en 

to be stead# and enduring. And !ost o6 all8 endo'ed 'ith a 6luen%# in dra'ing 6ro! the 'ell 

so!ething 6resh and ne'8 and being so at ho!e in bringing it all through that #ou be%o!e an 

indi2idual here in the !idst o6 things8 'ho @ust happens to "no' and be 6a!iliar 'ith @ust about 

an#thing #ou need to a%%ess 6ro! the 'ell that ne2er runs dr#.

79+:; 1)

A @ar o6 %a!phor %r#stals.

5he !ind pro6oundl# di2ided bet'een the supre!el# %onstru%ti2e and upbuilding8 and the radi%all# 

destru%ti2e and 6rag!enting. 5he intention is to gather the best8 to do the right thing8 to be 

eBe!plar#. 0ut so!e'here along the line this energ# runs out8 and there slips in its shado' 'hi%h 

runs 'ild. Creating #our o'n troubles8 %leaning up a6ter #oursel6. 0eing at the !er%# o6 a 6atal 

dualis! that splits #ou terribl#8 the plight and dile!!a o6 one 'ho has 'andered into the territor# 

o6 te!pting 6or%es. Cons%iousl# bla!eless and inno%uous? sub%ons%iousl# %harged 'ith !is%hie6 

and !a#he!. And the hardest part is that it 6eels too late to turn this around. As #ou eBperien%e the 

6atalisti% notion that this is @ust the 'a# it is8 #ou ha2e arri2d at the %enter o6 the te!ptation8and 

!ust learn the art o6 radi%al letting go.

79+:; 17

An old bald 'o!an tal"ing to her dog.

9nternal dialogue in 'hi%h sel6 and 'orld are %onstantl# dis%o2ering 'here the# stand 'ith ea%h 

other. Ha2ing no pretense or guile. Spea"ing to ea%h one in the 'a# #ou spea" to #oursel68 in the 

'a# #ou spea" to e2er#thing. =o rituals8 no %ere!on#8 no spe%ial %ases. Cn2arnished honest# and 

truth. 9ntent on getting at 'hat is underneath8 'hat is inside. Aou penetrate right through the 

personalit#8 the ego4!ind8 'ithout thin"ing about it. Kno'ing that li6e needs a 2oi%e and that being 

that 2oi%e is natural and ine2itable. Aou 6eel %lose to the ground8 basi%8 and 6oundational. =ot 2er# 
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ni%e8 not 2er# eas#4going. 5he pure straight4shooter8 as real as %an be8 and al!ost too !u%h so. Aou 

are the re!inder o6 ho' it 'ould be i6 'e sta#ed 'ith integrit# and %on2i%tion and thre' out the 

rest.

79+:; 18

-#eglasses 'hi%h %ause one to see rainbo's.

Seeing through the e#es o6 an#bod#8 e2er#bod#8 all 'orlds together8 all 'orlds di66erentiated 

sharpl#8 #ou are able to s'it%h perspe%ti2e 6ro! the personal 2antage point to an# %on%ei2able 

other. *ra'n to eBtend the range o6 per%eption and the 'orld2ie' to en%o!pass 'hat it loo"s li"e 

6ro! the inside o6 ea%h and e2er# one. Clair2o#ant8 telepathi%8 and !#thi%all# potent 'ith the po'er 

o6 stor#. Keenl# guided to un6old %ons%iousness into its e2olutionar# potential. Aou are thoroughl# 

%on2in%ed that i6 all sides %an be respe%ted8 honored8 and li2ed into8 interpersonal d#na!i%s 'ill 

naturall# 'or" out opti!all#. And #ou 6eel ulti!atel# transported b# an a66ir!ati2e li6e4gi2ing 

perspe%ti2e to open doors and !a"e this 'orld a brighter pla%e8 'ith si!ple8 straight6or'ard brush 

stro"es o6 %os!i% %o!!on sense.

79+:; 19

A 6ire breathing dragon the sie o6 a !ouse.

0ig things and little things trade pla%es. 0ig things be%o!e o66 s%reen8 too de!anding and 

6or!idable8 oppressi2e. $ittle things be%o!e un<uen%habl# 6ull o6 li6e and there to be entered upon 

'ith passionate %on2i%tion. $ittle things proli6erate 'ildl#. Soon the# are e2er#'here8 %la!oring8 

#earning8 as"ing 6or attention and energ#. -a%h little thing gro's 2er# big44in%arnation8 

e!bodi!ent. Co!ing to the brin" o6 i!!ense %o!!it!ent into the earth8 #ou ha2e a %ra6t8 a 6ine 

tou%h o6 beholding8 'itnessing8 and responding to ea%h 6a%et o6 li6e unto itsel6. 5he !ost rigorous o6 

paths44to be there into the details. Will and !ind be%o!e one8 a dis%ipline8 a harnessing that is 

!agni6i%ent and 2er# hard to a%%o!plish. Aet #ou re%ognie that this is 'hat re!ains to be done8 to 

light up the @e'els o6 li6e and let the! arise e2er#'here.

79+:; 20

5he eBpanse o6 the Hi!ala#as in the distan%e.

When #ou pla%e a spiritualU%os!i% perspe%ti2e upon e2er# single little thing that happens8 #ou 'ill 

either o2ershoot the !ar" or dis%o2er per6e%t !eaning. 5he o2ershooting o6 the !ar" happens 'hen 

the little !ind and the greater !ind be%o!e 'arped in their relati2ities. >roportion tu!bles be6ore 

pregnant !agnitude. -2er#thing is sprin"led 'ith ar%het#pal o2ertones. >er6e%t !eaning arises here 

'hen the truth is the #ardsti%" and #ou si!pl# align #oursel6 'ith the truth in a nondog!ati% 

6ashion. 5he spirit o6 dis%o2er# be%o!es the spur. 5he un"no'n !a"es the "no'n pre%ious and 

poignant. Aou 6inall# get it right that e2er# !i%ro%os!i% situation is a @e'el in the !a"ing8 and onl# 

needs to be appre%iated and boosted b# 6aith6ul beholding. 5he passage is 6ro! thin"ing about it to 

be%o!ing at ho!e 'ithin the path o6 bringing all 'orlds together8 @ust as the o%%asion !a"es 

possible8 'ith a light tou%h and an eas# grasp o6 the reins.

79+:; 21

*ar" ri2er and distant bell.

So !u%h to be done. So !an# 6rag!ents to !o2e 'ith. Su%h a %on6ounding. 5he one inside is %al! 
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and <uiet8 poised and a%%epting8 "no's 'hat shall be. 5he one outside is 6ranti% 'ith e2ents and 

eBperien%es 'hi%h do not add up. Se2ere %onditions to test the soul and gi2e the !ind <uite a s%are. 

5he pro%ess is to "eep going into it a little 6urther8 despite #oursel68 and to "eep losing 'ho #ou 

thought #ou 'ere in the bargain. 0ut there is so!ebod# to be 'hen there is nobod# le6t to be8 and 

onl# then.

79+:; 22

A 'o!an 'riting 'ith the tip o6 her 6ingernail.

Sharpl# attuned. Sel64%onsistent. Al'a#s telling the sa!e stor# in 2ariations44autobiograph#. So 

!u%h to sa#8 su%h a lineage to arti%ulate and re2eal. 0eing brilliantl# tuned in to e2er# nuan%e o6 

#our o'n super6ine sensibilit# and not !issing a stit%h. -eril# intent upon sta#ing on %ourse and 

'itnessing ho' it is done8 'h# it is done8 'ith dispassionate gae. Sele%ted b# destin# to be the one 

to eBe!pli6# the 'a# it should be done. Willing and able to do this 6ore2er and do nothing else. So 

straight and narro' that it be%o!es idios#n%rati% and Sel64re6erential. 5he na!e o6 the ga!e is to 

%all the shots8 to sta# on top o6 the situation and to tap e2er# le2el o6 intelligen%e to !a"e #our 'a# 

purel# and pre%isel# 'here #ou 'ere intended to be8 in the !aster plan being 6ollo'ed utterl#.

79+:; 23

:iant %a%ti bloo!ing in the desert.

Kno'ing be#ond "no'ing 'hat is real and 'hat %ounts. Co!!onsensi%al8 good8 and true. 

Containing so !u%h "no'ledge and 'isdo! that #ou bear the re%ord o6 all that is 'orth'hile in 

hu!an e2olution. /as%inating and eBtraordinar# insights8 realiations8 and obser2ations44an 

independent 'a# o6 seeing. 9ntegrit# and %on2i%tion8 sterling and i!pressing44a per6e%t grasp o6 

essentials. *edi%ation to holding 6aith6ul to the earth and her 'a#s. Aou ha2e an al!ost abrasi2e 

st#le o6 sti%"ing to #our guns and !a"ing it %lear 'hat is %orre%t and 6urthering and 'hat is not. 

5re!endous !entalit# de!anding sel64%o!!and to harness and !a"e e66e%ti2e and help6ul. 'illing 

to do the 'or". Al'a#s prepared.

79+:; 2(

A sil2er trident.

>s#%hi%all# in tune 'ith the %olle%ti2e and assigned the tas" o6 !aintaining a 2igil o6 %olle%ti2e 

a'areness8 #ou are sent to outposts to sta# tuned and parta"e in the uni2ersal %o!!uni%ations 

net'or". Singularl# de2oid o6 sel64dri2e. Sa%ri6i%ial in%arnation. 9!!ensel# 6ar re!o2ed 6ro! the 

usual territor# o6 the !ind8 #ou ha2e been granted the opportunit# to ser2e and to su66er. -B<uisitel# 

sensitied. 0rilliantl# astute. And see"ing and sear%hing 6or 'a#s 6or e2er#bod# to re%onne%t. 

Solitude8 se%lusion8 stillness. Wishing and #earning 6or the 'orld to be at pea%e and 6or people to 

understand ea%h other8 #ou %ontribute %onstru%ti2el#. Conse%rated8 !#sti%al8 and right there on the 

inside o6 li6e8 #ou 'ait ti!elessl# 6or all good things to %o!e in their season.

79+:; 25

A gold ring in the 6or! o6 a sna"e s'allo'ing its tail.

Kno'ing 'ho #ou are8 'ith #our o'n greater sel6 right there standing abo2e #ou8 sho'ing #ou the 

'a#. 9!pressing the !ar" o6 ad2an%ed sel6hood upon e2er#thing in sight8 #ou are %lear as a bell that 

#ou !ust hold true to #our nature. 5his li6eQs @ourne# is sensed as a true biograph#8 a stor# 6or the 
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ages 'hi%h %o!pletes itsel6 and %o!es ba%" to the beginning at the neBt o%ta2e. Kno'ing be#ond 

"no'ing the nature o6 the <uest8 and being espe%iall# a'are o6 the ho' o6 ea%h little step to pass 

this on. 9t is a deli%ate !atter to "no' this !u%h. &an# 'ho attain this point 'ill e!plo# their 

%ons%ious !ind to %o2er all this up and generate a bus# outer 6a%ade. Ho'e2er8 the substanti2e 

attune!ent to the !#steries %annot be !issed b# an# angel8 and suggests that this is a %ul!inating 

and a %onsu!!ate 'a# o6 being 'hi%h spea"s 6ro! the 2ital %enter and is there be#ond all atte!pts 

to thro' it o66.

79+:; 2)

An old !an %ounting gold %oins.

:etting #our bearings8 deter!ining #our li!its8 6inding a realit# 6iB. &a"ing sure that e2er#thing is 

there? %he%"ing out the !ani6est details o2er and again. Co!ing do'n to earth and be%o!ing sober 

and straight and %lear. Aou are o2er'hel!ingl# %on2in%ed that there !ust %o!e this %leaning4up 

and %learing4up. Si%" and tired o6 pretense and h#pe8 hungr# to get do'n to basi%s8 and so!e'hat 

hoo"ed on the <uantitati2e intelligen%e. 0lurring distin%tions. 9ntent upon being 2iable8 %orre%t8 and 

sel64su66i%ient. 96 all these things are ta"en up 'ith a t'in"le o6 hu!or8 the# are digestible. 0ut i6 

the# be%o!e sel64serious and a little too proper8 the# are deadl# and si%"ening. Aou learn to thro' 

o66 the attitude and to %lea2e to the substan%e o6 getting things right8 unapologeti%all# and 

stead6astl#.

79+:; 27

5he !agi%ian disrobes. He has no seB organs.

We bear a drea! 'ithin us. 9n that drea!8 'e %an !agi%all# disperse e2er# partisan %onsideration 

and !a"e the truth a %o!!onsensi%all# shareable thing. We endo' that drea! 'ith !ore o6 

oursel2es than an# out'ardl# eBisting realities. Slo'l# 'e 6oster its seeds. 5here @ust !ust be a 'a# 

to 6ind the %o!!on point8 to no longer be @er"ed around b# gender politi%s and all the other 

antibrotherhood8 antisisterhood %urrents. So 'e endo' the drea! 'ith our heartQs aspirations8 and 

'hen 'e gi2e our all to it8 the drea! %o!es true. but until that point8 'e are 'orlds apart 6ro! 

others in harboring the drea! o6 our %o!ing reunion 'ith e2er#bod#.

79+:; 28

Autu!n lea2es pressed into a boo".

5he !ind is a 6unn# thing. 9t pours o2er eBperien%e 'ith a 6ine tooth %o!b8 #et onl# sees 'hat it 

eBpe%ted to see. 5he !ind progra!s itsel68 indo%trinates itsel6 thoroughl# and intensi2el# in the 6ine 

art o6 i!posing the 6a!iliar and the assu!ed upon all o6 li6e. 5his is a !addening 'a# to operate8 

#et it does not register as being so. 9nstead #ou li"e it this 'a#8 pre6er it8 ad2o%ate it8 si!pl# be%ause 

it is sel64rein6or%ing and sel64perpetuating. Aou are a6ter elaborate %on6ir!ations and 2alidations 

that the little sel6 is per6e%tl# splendid @ust as it is. And #ou 'ill be sure to get these. 5he transa%tion 

is guaranteed. 0ut there is an un"no'n sel6 'ho %annot breathe in this at!osphere8 and 'ho "no%"s 

at the door see"ing entr# and is not 2er# pleased to be tuned out and pushed a'a# and told that 'e 

are 6ine as 'e are and do not need to be stirred up b# the 2oi%e o6 the rest o6 eBisten%e.

79+:; 29

A 'it%h preparing !agi% !ushroo!s.
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Within the deli%ate8 6or!ati2e stages o6 !a@or departures into the un"no'n8 there is en%ountered an 

eBtraordinar# tas" and lesson that detains #ou a long 'hile. 9t be%o!es sel64e2ident that it is 

e2er#thing that %o!es be6ore that !a"es the di66eren%e. 5here !ust be a 6ull# attuned8 !agi%al 

sensibilit# to !a"e the 6uture possible. Co!ing to this re<uires arduous dis%ipline and elaborate 

ritual8 internal initiation. 5his be%o!es su%h a lab#rinth o6 dis%ipleship and apprenti%eship that #ou 

'ander through the !ae dis%o2ering e2er#thing #ou e2er needed to "no'. All is pla#ed out 'ithin. 

5here is no need to !a"e an#thing happen on the outer. Aou are assigned to e!pt# #oursel6 out8 to 

strip e2er#thing a'a#8 to be%o!e in2isible. And i6 #ou eB%el at #our %ra6t8 so !an# 2entures and 

initiati2es 'ill be seeded8 that this inner planes total !obiliation 'ill pro2e to be !ore 6ruit6ul and 

produ%ti2e than an# pre!ature thrusts o6 outer !ind8 no !atter ho' i!pressi2e or see!ingl# 

ne%essar#. 5he entire path lies 'ell 'ithin8 and needs no sur6a%e su%%ess to substantiate itsel6.

79+:; 30

Supersensible beings !ani6esting through geo!etri% 6or!s.^

Sa%red geo!etr# ins%ribes the pattern o6 the 'orld going through its great shi6ts8 its <uantu! leaps. 

96 #ou learn to stand ba%" and be 'ithin the greater ar%het#pal !otions8 #ou 6ind #oursel6 being 

pla%ed in per6e%t strategi% positions8 in eB<uisitel# right6ul initiations and assign!ents. 5he 

transparen%# o6 things is superlati2e to behold. Aou are %alled to ser2e the highest8 to respe%t and 

honor all !ani6estations8 to be there 6or e2er#bod#. 9nterior stead6astness and i!pla%abilit#? 

"no'ing the la'8 the %ode8 the 'a#. &agni6i%ent in appl#ing 2aster a'areness to li6eQs parti%ular8 

detailed 2ariations on the the!e o6 ho' e2er#thing 6its together per6e%tl# and is 'o2en b# di2ine 

design. 5he 6ine tuned sensibilit# o6 the !aster %ra6ts!an8 parti%ularl# adept in sta#ing !odest8 

unadorned and straight on. 9t is the eBe!plar o6 the 'a# it is done 'hen #ou "no' 'ho #ou are and 

ho' things are around here8 and 'hen #ou see it %o!ing through in e2er# @e'elled detail 'ith little 

lost in the translation.

^>lease note that the original Chandra s#!bol 'as 'orded8 LSupernatural beings appearing as 

geo!etri% 6or!s.L .ohn Sandba%h agrees that this %urrent 'ording is a %learer rendition o6 'hat 'as 

intended.

Sagittarius

SA:955A+9CS 1

A 'o!an8 !ana%led in solid gold %hains.

7i2idl# atta%hed to #our o'n personal li!itations8 idios#n%rasies8 and "ar!i% ba%"log8 #ou are 

identi6ied 'ithin the stri%t %ir%le o6 6a!iliar di66i%ulties8 dile!!as8 issues8 and proble!s. Habituated 

to a thi%" at!osphere o6 being surrounded and en2eloped b# all the pla%es #ou ha2e hung out 

6ore2er. 9!!obilied in #our 'ill and trul# 6eeling in%apable o6 o2erthro'ing the past. Aou 6eel 

%haoti%all# 6as%inated b# and deepl# saturated in patterns8 s#ndro!es8 and sub%ons%ious es%apes. 

Aet in the 6ier# !idst o6 this 2er# en%hant!ent8 #ou %an go 6ree i6 #ou in'ardl# %o!e to a pla%e 

'here all the old spells no longer 'or" and #our resurgent spirit si!pl# re6uses to %on6ound itsel6 

an# 6urther.

SA:955A+9CS 2

&an# iris bloo!ing in a 'ide 2ariet# o6 %olors.

A 2ast !ultipli%it# o6 2antage points8 'a#s o6 being8 %o!plete identities. /abulousl# suggestible 

and i!pressionable. /anning out in all dire%tions8 be%o!ing one 'ith e2er#thing. *esiring and 
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needing to bring 6orth ea%h sel6 #ou ha2e e2er been8 e2er# 6an%# #ou are 6illed 'ith8 #ou are 

i!petuous8 outrageous8 and irrepressible. /reedo! at all %osts. 5he !o!ent pre2ails. /er!ent and 

6luB. A great di66i%ult# in holding stead#8 perpetual adoles%ent rebellion8 and the !agni6i%ent abilit# 

to be%o!e absolutel# an#thing. -Bperien%e is all. Aour deepest need is to e!bra%e #our astounding 

nature and let it be 6ree8 despite all signs to the %ontrar#.

SA:955A+9CS 3

Clouds o2erhead seen in a re6le%ting pool.

-nlighten!ent rarel# %o!es b# pursuing straight lines8 b# 6ollo'ing predi%table tra%"s. 96 #ou 'ish 

to 6ind the se%rets to the !#steries8 #ou !ust gi2e #oursel6 o2er %o!pletel# to the 6luB and to the 

6er!ent8 and allo' the 'inds o6 destin# to pre2ail entirel#. 5his i!!ediate sense 'orld %asts a 2er# 

di66erent glo' than the hea2ens e2er %ould. 0# identi6#ing #oursel6 'ith ea%h shi6ting nuan%e8 e2er# 

6li%"er o6 instantaneous !o2e!ent8 #ou 6ind the inner 'orlds 'a# to 'a"ing up here in this -arth. 

0ut this @ourne# is a perilous one8 6or #ou be%o!e a'ash in so !an# 6ar46lung spheres8 and there is 

no !ap and there are no short%uts. Aou !ust so!eho' see right through #our o'n !ost addi%ti2e 

and %o!pulsi2e i!pulses8 and ride the 'ild 'a2es ho!e'ard through sheer presen%e o6 !ind and 

gut %on2i%tion that e2er#'here leads to the sa!e pla%e. And that i6 #ou 6ind #oursel6 %ast into an# 

%orner o6 6ate it is the one per6e%t pla%e to get ho!e 6ree 'ithin8 i6 #ou %an hang on and let go and 

ne2er lose #our sense o6 hu!or.

SA:955A+9CS (

A #oung prin%e undresses to bathe in a pool.

See"ing #our o'n re6le%tion. Willing to go to an# lengths to di2est #oursel6 o6 that 'hi%h stands 

bet'een #oursel6 and #our 'orld. See"ing a path8 a pra%ti%e8 a @ourne# 6ro! an insulated 'a# o6 li6e 

to a 2itall# engaged 'a# o6 li6e8 but hung up at the point o6 gi2ing #oursel6 %o!pletel# o2er. 

Stalling 6or ti!e8 rea%hing 6or eB%uses8 pulling in es%apes and perpetuations o6 the status <uo8 #ou 

linger on the brin" bet'een one 'orld and another. >ropelled 6or'ard8 but e<uall# @er"ed ba%"'ard. 

*estin# shall assert itsel6 in a 6or'ard dire%tion at the right ti!e. And be6ore that happens the dra!a 

o6 L'ill he8 'onQt heJL do!inates %ons%iousness and energ#8 "eeping e2er#thing tense8 6as%inating8 

and hope6ul.
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5hree 'o!en !aterialiing out o6 a 6og.

0eing !es!eried b# #our o'n triple re6le%tion. Casting a huge %hun" o6 #our o'n soul ba%" into 

the di! past8 %asting another %hun" o6 #our soul into the re!ote 6uture8 and enshrouding the present 

ti!e %hun" o6 #our soul in la#er a6ter la#er o6 obs%urit# and e2asi2eness. $i2ing si!ultaneousl# in 

past8 present8 and 6uture8 but 'ith all three ti!e 6re<uen%ies held a'a#. 5here6ore8 to a 6antasti% 

eBtent8 #ou li2e inside the sub%ons%ious !ind 'ith 2irtuall# no %ons%ious outlet. *o'n inside there 

so!ething eBtraordinar# is happening. /ree 6ro! the glare o6 an# 6or! o6 o2ert re6le%tion #ou are 

gestating8 healing8 and !a"ing #oursel6 read# 6or the in6inite un"no'n to pop or hat%h. 9ntensi2e 

seething 6or%es o6 drea!ing into the 2oid8 the great ab#ss. And 'hile "no%"ed out o6 outer 

%o!!ission8 liberated to %on%ei2e the in%on%ei2able and to rene' #our tangled and da!aged roots 

in the old 'ise 'o!an 'a# that ne2er ages and al'a#s 'or"s.
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A pair o6 shoes 'ith li2e 'ings on ea%h.

5o delight in pursuit is ne2er to get there8 but to en@o# the ride all the 'a#. 5o identi6# 'ith 6light is 

to run 6ro! 'hat is dense and hea2# and to den# the pain o6 -arth. And to drea! o6 a personal 

li!itlessness is to sta# out o6 realities that bind. 5he longing and the %ra2ing8 the 6antas# and the 

2ision are e2er#thing here. And as #ou perpetuate illusions #ou 6eel no pain. So!e'here #ou are 

%on2in%ed that the 2er# best thing is to be 6ree8 and that to 6all 6or linear progression is to be a 6ool. 

-2er#thing #ou "no' and 6ollo' is true in 'orlds be#ond8 and 6alse in the dense i!!edia%# o6 

-arth eBperien%e.
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+ats 'ith rub# e#es.

Cn%ann# !entalit#. Kno's 'hatQs going on. 7irtuall# ps#%hi% abilit# to 6ollo' inner subtle tra%"s. 

Aou are a%%usto!ed to the dar". At ho!e in the !argins8 li2ing upon s%raps and notions8 6ollo'ing 

a hun%h44#ou are 6ull o6 superstitions8 idios#n%rati% and %ran"#. :i2en o2er to an on4the4edge 'orld 

that hugs t'ilight. -ssentiall# neither this nor that. 9ndependent8 anar%hi%8 and 6ull o6 surprises. 

+esilient8 tough8 strong8 and enduring8 but sel64obstru%ti2e8 and prone to a 6or! o6 tran%e 'hi%h 

attra%ts astral entities and !a# lose the path in the !ists.
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5he harsh lands%ape o6 the !oon 'ith a bla%" s"#. 5he -arth is not 2isible.

When %haos @oins 6or%es 'ith hard and hea2# dense 6re<uen%ies8 'e are in 6or an eB%eedingl# 

di66i%ult @ourne#. 5he 6eeling le2el is depressi2e and anguish4sus%eptible. 5he energies are %haoti% 

and al!ost rando!. 5he result is an under%urrent8 an underto' that is 2i%ious. All see!s hopeless44

the situation %ontains no relie6 in sight. 9n the thi%" o6 this dile!!a8 a !o!entu! to'ard the 6uture 

is being seeded in one o6 t'o dire%tions. -ither #ou are %onde!ning #oursel6 to gri! and 6orbidding 

territor# as a 6or! o6 sel64punish!ent 6or being so 6ar o668 or #ou are preparing the 'a# 6or a %hange 

o6 heart to'ard %o!passion and 6orgi2eness8 e2en 6or #our o'n greatest 'ea"nesses. 9t all depends 

upon 'hether #ou %an allo' in a spiritual light o6 rede!ption 6or the 'orst. ;r 'hether instead #our 

!ind is !ade up8 and another round o6 no nourish!ent at all is in order 6or the one 'ho is lost and 

no' has no 'a# ba%". 5hat is8 until #ou let the light in to this terrible dar"ness and radi%all# relent 

6ro! #our @udg!ental stan%e.
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A !an 'ith green s"in. He is dressed in lea2es.

>la#6ul8 eBuberant8 spontaneous8 and elusi2e8 #ou are restless under %onstraint8 'ith all o6 

%i2iliation representing %onstraint. *esperate to be 6ree. When not held do'n8 #ou ha2e spe%ta%ular 

abilities and a66inities. 0ut 'hen bound b# ti!e8 #ou be%o!e abrasi2e and pro2o"ing. 

5e!pera!ental in eBtre!e 'a#s. A%hing 6or 6ree !o2e!ent in a 2ast territor#. *ra'n to e2er# 

eBtre!e that eBists. 5he bod# and soul o6 one 'ho %an ne2er be identi6ied8 ta!ed8 narro'ed. Aou 

are the one 'ho "no's ho' the deep -arth is surging 'ith 2olatile %urrents8 and these bear all hope 

and pro!ise i6 the# are 6ollo'ed 'ith open ar!s. 5he one 'ho sho's e2er#bod# 'hat li6e is li"e 

'hen it lets itsel6 go and %ontagiousl# ripples 'ith per!ission and en%ourage!ent 6or ea%h and all 

to %o!e out and pla# and eBplore the 6ar edges8 and e2en perhaps o2er those edges into the greater 

'ilderness. Clai!ing the allegian%e o6 those 'hose 'ildness is no passing 'hi!8 but the onl# 

2iable 'a#.
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A star turning !an# di66erent %olors.

0edaled b# the lights8 intoBi%ated 'ith the displa#8 a!aed and stunned b# the spe%ta%le. Aou are 

#our o'n audien%e8 #our o'n a%%o!panist8 #our o'n shado'4%at%her. >rone to eB%ess in all things8 

in a release o6 spirits unending. 0e%o!ing roles8 'orlds8 'a#s o6 presenting sel6. 5a"ing "ar!i% 

episodes o6 the past and repla#ing the! in another 2ariation. :i2en o2er to the senses8 bod#4

%harged8 %haoti%8 and %o!!anding. 5a"ing li6e through all its shi6ts and nuan%es 'ith eas# and 

spe%ta%ular %apa%it#8 #ou 6eel so!e'hat at the !er%# o6 the shado' that %o!es ba%" to haunt. 

-66ortless gra%e and subtle burnout. /or there is !ore than this8 and it 'ill not %o!e unless this does 

%onsu!e itsel68 and !a"es 'a# 6or the un"no'n as the onl# pla%e to go 'hen the eB%ite!ent 'ears 

o66.
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A string o6 pearls.

-2er#thing see!s e<ual to e2er#thing else. $i6e %o!ing in at su%h an angle o6 per%eption that it 

al'a#s leads to the sa!e pla%es. What goes around %o!es around. Chara%teristi% obser2ations8 pet 

phrases8 %li%hes8 truis!s. 0e%o!ing a'are that e2er#thing !a"es per6e%t sense8 that it all 6its 

together as naturall# as %an be and that all #ou ha2e to do is pa# attention. 5here is a se%ond8 deeper 

lesson44elusi2e and ba66ling44that !a# ulti!atel# pro2e to be %entered around LWho is the obser2er8 

and 'hat is that spe%ial ingredient the# put in there that !a"es e2er#thing so sel64e2identJL 96 the 

'orld is right there 6or the as"ing8 the sel6 re!ains an enig!a8 an un"no'n8 the territor# #et to be 

!apped out or rendered %o!!onsensi%al.
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9%i%les !elting.

Soul ti!ing. Slo' and 6or!ati2e. Waiting 6or 6ullness and ripeness. ;utli2ing old stu%" patterns b# 

slo'l# 'earing the! out. *eep pro%ess. Aou eBperien%e lessons in hu!ilit# and si!pli%it#. An 

eBtra2agant strea" 'hi%h relents onl# a6ter relentless pressure. Cross4purposes. Aou ha2e an 

atta%h!ent to personal in%lination o6 the !ost stubborn "ind8 and #et a desperate dri2e to get 

be#ond the shado's. 9nterior dialogue and dispute. 5he slo' burning 'a#. And allo'ing pride to 

surrender 'ithout being !ade 'rong. -laborate !aneu2ers to'ard signi6i%ant brea"through.
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An e!bal!er at 'or" on a !u!!#.

*eath !ani6ests a!ong the li2ing in !#riad 6or!s and guises. 9t is un6orgettable in its i!print. 

5hose 'ho are dra'n to get %lose to death and to get in2ol2ed 'ith it ha2e their o'n set o6 

%hallenges a%%ordingl#. Will the# get 'rapped up in the lesser le2els o6 death and turn into habitual 

trapped %reatures8 or 'ill the# eBtend the range o6 their a66init# and their allegian%e to en%o!pass 

the rede!pti2e and the regenerati2e aspe%ts o6 deathJ 0eing !agnetied to reli2e pre2ious deaths8 

to learn the 'a#s o6 death and to 6atho! its !#steries8 and being able to !o2e a!ong !an# sides o6 

this e<uation. 0ut ulti!atel# dra'n either to indulge the regressi2e loop o6 being in %ir%les o6 

re%urren%e8 s'ept a'a#8 or to open up the spa%e tre!endousl#44to %ollaborate 'ith the li2el# ones 

a!ong the dead8 and to dis%o2er that in their 'orld8 'hi%h is s%ooped out in that eB<uisite 
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sensibilit# through 'hi%h the li2el# dead see this 'orld8 the# %elebrate its 6ree be%o!ing !ore 6ull# 

than an#bod# else 'ould be able to approa%h in that spar"ling 'a#.
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A terrariu! 6illed 'ith %arni2orous plants.

*eposited in the @ungle8 the pit8 the open se'er? eBposed !er%ilessl# to the 'orst %haos8 

!ultipli%it#8 and dar"ness the 'orld has to o66er. 5oughened8 seasoned8 te!pered under duress. 

/or%ed to get it. &agnetiing the %olle%ti2e %rises and sub%urrents %an gi2e #ou a %rash %ourse in 

'hat has happened to the 'orld and 'hat !ust be done about it. Aou 6eel espe%iall# "eenl# pulled 

to parti%ipate in situations 'here an#thing goes and #ou !ust li2e b# #our 'its or else. 5his is the 

6ast8 hard 'a# to get a re6resher %ourse in the tortures and the plagues8 in order to %o!e up 'ith 

solutions and alternati2es o6 the !ost a2id8 in%isi2e8 and irresistible "ind.
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A tidal 'a2e approa%hing.

5he !o!entu! o6 %olle%ti2e e2ents runs to'ard 6loodtide 'hen there is a !a@or transition 6ro! one 

'hole %#%le to another. 5he personal li6estrea! runs in si!ilar patterns. When #ouQre getting read# 

to ta"e o66 in a 'hole di66erent dire%tion8 there is 6irst a transition that is both i!!ensel# eB%iting 

and 6antasti%all# disturbing. Aou 6eel @ust about s'ept a'a# b# the on%o!ing %hanges and @ust 

be6ore the# reall# get going8 the tension8 the pressure8 and the strain %an tear #ou apart. Aou 'ant to 

go 'ith it8 #et #ou #earn 6or san%tuar#. 5his "een a!bi2alen%e gets loaded 'ith desire8 anti%ipation8 

!e!or# pi%tures8 and utopian 2isions. 5he !iB is 2olatile. $earning ho' to ride this 'a2e is su%h a 

great endea2or that it8 in itsel68 be%o!es 'hat it is all about. 5he %onsu!!ate opportunit# to open 

'ide8 but sta# substanti2el# 6ir! and %on%entrated. &aster# or bust. 5he in6inite 6uture or 'ipe4out. 

A spine4tingler all the 'a#.
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A !an shearing sheep.

>ra%ti%al 6ortitude. +esilien%# to "eep 6inding a 'a# to do it8 to "eep dis%o2ering ho' to get through 

the deepest <uandaries8 the greatest "ar!i% traps. 9ngenious and resour%e6ul. >a#ing attention to the 

%ues8 going to get it right. AouQre in2ol2ed 'ithin a path 'hi%h re<uires dis%ipleship or 

apprenti%eship8 learning the ropes. 0uilding up 6resh %apa%it# in this li6eti!e to s%ale the heights. 

0ut #ou re!ain preo%%upied and absorbed 'ithin honest tas"s. A per2asi2e %on2i%tion gro's and 

6or!s8 o6 ho' it reall# is. AouQre 'illing to ta"e e2er# step to rea%h a 6ar goal8 and attenti2e to 'hat 

is reall# there. A thro'ba%" to the old 'a#s o6 a rural past. ;ddl# %o!6ortable in adopting 6or!s 

and !o2ing through phases and ta"ing on the 'orlds. 5he @ourne#!an learns the 'a#s o6 the 

@ourne# and gathers -arth 'isdo! in s!all bundles. Kno'ing ho' to be there 'hen it %ounts.
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A !on"e# dressed in a bro%ade %oat.

>la#ing 'ith roles8 !as"s8 and the tri%"# side o6 li6e8 #ou si!ulate 'hi%he2er 6a%et 'ill opti!ie the 

situation. AouQre per!itted great latitude in i!pro2ising and going o66 on tangents. 0e%o!ing 

%onstru%ti2el# %haoti%8 harnessing the 6or%es o6 the %olle%ti2e !adness. 9ngenious and 'itt# and 

bright. *e2oid o6 substan%e8 2irtuall# pure i!age. Ha2ing 6un8 and tr#ing things on 6or sie. 
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Slipping in and slipping out. >la#ing ga!es. Aou are also e!po'ered 6ro! 'ithin to thro' o66 all 

sole!nities8 and to 6ree up situations 'hi%he2er 'a# it 'ill 'or"8 'ithout !oral standards to inhibit 

the 6ree 6lo' o6 in2enti2e enthusias!s.
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+ose petals s%attered on a path.

>rote%tion8 guidan%e8 gra%e dispensation. ;66ered a 'a# to !o2e right through the !iddle o6 li6eQs 

lab#rinths and sta# straight on. Aour innate san%tit# preser2es #ou against the pla# o6 the opposites8 

#ou sta# singular8 straight6or'ard. 5hro'ing o66 %o!pli%ations and %onundru!s8 #ou sti%" 'ith 

'hat is s'eet and eternal. &ost essentiall#8 #ou 'ear a %loa" o6 inno%en%e8 a tightl# 6itting gar!ent 

o6 un'orldliness. And as #ou pass 6or a 6ortunate and blessed soul8 it all turns out to be true.
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A !onstrous sea %reature dead8 'ashed up on the bea%h.

>oisons8 toBins8 the re6use o6 'hat is in%o!plete %reate a stin" and a sensation. 9t is horrible to be 

rotting a'a# in the 'rong pla%e at the 'rong ti!e. And it is 'orse 6or e2er#bod# to "no' it and 

nobod# to be able to do an#thing about it. -a%h and e2er# in'ard distortion !agni6ies itsel6 and 

ta"es o2er the situation. Aou are getting a great %han%e to behold e2er# old s#ndro!e pla#ed ba%" 

e2er#'here. And i6 #ou %an 6orgi2e and !o2e on8 all o6 it 'ill be !ore than 'orth it8 no !atter ho' 

si%"ening it 6elt at the ti!e.
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5he %hanging o6 'ater into 'ine.

5he a%%usto!ed round o6 e2ents is a set4up8 and a springboard into 'hat 'e hope to 6ind 'hen 'e 

sear%h and stri2e. 5he basi% %ir%le o6 %o!!on eBperien%e is the indispensable %ontainer 6or !ira%les 

to be born. 5he ongoing %ontinuu! o6 li6e ta"es through itsel6 the inno2ati2e and the 2isionar#8 and 

o66ers the arena 6or the a%tion to rea%h a%ross to e2er#bod#. 5he ordinar# is e%stati% 'ith pro!ise8 

6ertile 'ith 'orlds be#ond. And al!ost all o6 it !a"es itsel6 6elt8 gentl# and intrinsi%all#. -nhan%ing 

all budding possibilities8 and propheti% o6 a ne' -arth to be inhabited e2er# da# in 6ull sense4

e!bra%e8 is ra2ishingl# part o6 the !iB.
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5oads singing at night.

D !ar"s the spot. >lugged in to uni2ersal %urrents o6 energ# and a'areness. Aou listen and loo" 

to'ard the %olle%ti2e8 uni2ersal 2oi%e and resonan%e8 per2asi2el# sensing ho' the inner 'orlds 

s#n%hronie 'ith the outer 'orlds. A !agi%al8 sha!ani% real! in all respe%ts8 'or"ing 6ro! the 

sa%red %ir%le and the %one o6 light. Al%he!i%al trans!utation 6ro! state to state and 'orld to 'orld. 

9n tou%h 'ith the borderline8 hugging the edges. Aou 6eel espe%iall# "een to taste and 6eel 'hat 

needs to happen8 'hat 'ants to arise8 tapping the pulse o6 the ti!es and spea"ing 6or all o6 those 

'ho sta# tuned in 6or 6urther de2elop!ents.
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0la%"birds 6l#ing out o6 a pie.

*ar"ness see"s release b# the right 2essel8 at the right ti!e8 in the right pla%e. Aou !ust be able to 

%ontain the dar"ness and to 6or! it into an eB<uisitel# s%ulpted4out seething %haos8 and then 

dis%o2er #our 'illingness and abilit# to re2erse 6ield8 to gi2e o2er the 2er# thing #ou too" as #our 

o'n. 5his %o!es the hard 'a#8 b# enduring the ra2ages o6 li2ing in a 2olatile %haos al!ost as 

2i%ti! and then seiing %o!!and o6 #our o'n 2essel. Cntil #ou do it8 the dar"ness lea"s out around 

the edges and 6osters the 'orst all around. Csuall#8 triggering so !u%h subtle destru%tion and 

indulgen%e in the negati2e brings #ou up short8 and triggers the 6inal re%"oning and the huge 

release8 sending dar"ness on its 'a# and opening a spa%e 6or light to 6lood through and start a ne' 

%#%le8 'here the old had see!ed to be de%adent and established 6or the duration.
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A 'o!an 'earing !an# tin# bells.

&ethodolog#8 te%hni<ue8 the ho' o6 things. 9!!ersing #oursel6 in the 6ield o6 ne' ideas8 6resh 

approa%hes8 and inno2ati2e paths8 i!aginati2el# and energeti%all#. -Bposing #oursel6 to 

possibilities8 2isions8 'a#s to e2ol2e. 5he bod#Qs 'isdo! !usi%all# in tou%h and in tune8 sensing 

the resonan%e o6 %ellular a'a"ening. -ager and enthusiasti% and bright8 #ou ha2e gi2en o2er to the 

pro%ess. Al'a#s in !idstrea!. Seiing upon opportunities8 %hallenges8 openings. =eeding to "no' 

@ust ho' it 6eels at the !i%ro le2els. What is it li"e to be 6ree8 to be @o#ous8 to be unrestri%ted8 here 

in the bod#8 in the 'orldJ Aou see" the 6ull4on !oti2ating spar" o6 "no'ing 'hat it 6eels li"e to be 

tuned out and dis%o2ering 'hat it reall# !eans to be tuned in all the 'a#.
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A statue o6 9sis %o2ered b# a transparent 2eil.

5he one 'ho li2es inside is a'ash in %olors8 tones8 and s#!boli% ritual displa#s o6 an 

eBtraordinaril# pre%ise attune!ent to the heart and soul o6 an%ient 'isdo!. Aou are suspended in a 

long4ago ti!e. So !u%h o6 #our being is still ba%" there. 5he e2olution o6 the 'orld sin%e the 

an%ient ti!es is neither a%"no'ledged nor a%%o!!odated in an# 'a#. 9t all depends upon 'hether 

this eB<uisite gi6t o6 soul re!e!bran%e is honored or eBploited. 96 it is eBploited8 'hi%h is so 2er# 

te!pting8 the li6e e!pties out o6 !eaning and 2alue and be%o!es 6alse and repulsi2e. 96 it is 

honored8 the eBpanded 6a%ulties on tap be%o!e re2italied and 6ind a 6resh rele2an%e. As the *i2ine 

/e!inine re2eals 'hat 'e need to "no' and dra's us to our ut!ost %apa%it#8 it is 'ith an un6allen 

gra%e o6 sensing dire%tl# into the deepest parts o6 people and all the# %an be%o!e in the an%ient 

6uture @ust ahead.
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A s!all boat 'ith no one in it. 9t is graduall# dri6ting out to sea.

When li6e is a drea!8 not too !u%h o6 sel6hood is as"ed 6or or 'el%o!e. An%estors8 pre2ious 

li6eti!es8 %olle%ti2e %urrents 6eed the drea!8 "eep it ali2e. 5he sel6 hugs a se%reti2e outpost o6 

neither being 'ith nor being against. ;ne o6 the re!ar"able things that happens is that spirit %an 

spea" and re2eal !u%h. ;ne o6 the habits 'hi%h easil# proli6erates here is to ta"e no responsibilit# 

6or an#thing. And one o6 the pri!al paths through is to dri6t deeper do'n in and to let all ego go8 

#et !o2e 'ith the soul as it is guided to ea%h and e2er# pla%e it is !eant to tra2el.
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Cli!bing the steps o6 the p#ra!id o6 the sun.

Classi%al &a#a %i2iliation reena%ted in 6resh 6or!s. Al'a#s ha2ing the :reater Sun beating do'n8 

al'a#s a'are o6 the 2aster pi%ture. Aou tap a sensibilit# that is pro6ound and eBtraordinar#8 the 

greater :ods and the hu!an s%ene @uBtaposed !ightil#. 9n tune 'ith progressi2e e2olutionar# 

%urrents8 #ou 'or" 2er# hard to reinstate the sa%red upon the neBt spiral. 5uned in to 'hat is reall# 

happening here. An eBpanded spa%e 6or drea!ing8 re!e!bering8 %on%ei2ing8 2isualiing8 and 

%reating. Absolutel# "no'ing that the gala%ti% 6or%es are integral to e2er# breath8 and !o2ing 

to'ard true gala%ti% %itienship 'ith a passion.
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Sia!ese t'ins tal"ing to ea%h other.

9nti!ate eBposure to %urrents8 energies8 and %onteBts 'hi%h turn #ou inside out and upside do'n. 

0eing h#per4i!pressionable8 supersuggestible8 and un%o!6ortabl# %lose and a'"'ard. =othing 

6eels right. =othing goes 'here it is supposed to. Ho'e2er8 so!ething entirel# di66erent is on its 

'a#. 9t is a !atter o6 outlasting the 6ate o6 the past and resilientl# %o!ing ba%" to li6e b# surprise. 

5he return is or%hestrated b# in2isible 6or%es. AouQre %apti2ated b# strange old stories 'ith an 

in%estuous8 serpentine entrap!ent to the!8 and %alled utterl# be#ond all o6 this. Aou ha2e the 

%apa%it# to release and renoun%e the !ost %on6ounding %o!binations o6 6a%tors8 and to leap 

2ibrantl# into un"no'n %ountr# 'ith barel# a s%rat%h8 e2er#thing going #our 'a#.
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A 'it%hQs ritual dagger.

Strong8 6o%used intent to %reate and sta# 'ith #our o'n 'orld 'ithin the 'orld. 0eing 6looded b# 

%olle%ti2e %ontents and then strategi%all# %ar2ing out a distin%ti2e 'a# o6 being 'ith an e!phasis 

upon e%%entri%it# and !a2eri%" 'a#s. 0eing i!pelled to generate tenuous #et 6ir! boundaries to 

gi2e an# hope at all o6 %ontinuit# and %onsisten%#. Aou are at an ad2an%ed and intri%ate %rossroads 

in de2elop!ent8 'here #ou are in'ardl# blo'n 'ide open and out'ardl# desperate to 6orge 

indi2idualit# and personal li6e. 5he %os!os inundates the lands%ape. And the one inside the bod# 

!a"es endless s!all gestures to %onstitute an island realit# that 6ools nobod# and onl# !o!entaril# 

"eeps the 6loodtide at ba#.

SA:955A+9CS 29

5he ritual slaughtering o6 a la!b.

9t is so hard to gi2e up #our 6ondest notions. 9t is so testing and tr#ing to be as"ed b# uni2ersal spirit 

to surrender #our pri2ileges8 to renoun%e #our %lai! upon #our o'n li6e. And it is e2en an eBtre!e 

a%t o6 sel64trans%enden%e to %o!e to ter!s 'ith the position #ou 6ind #oursel6 in as it reall# is. -go4

busting %o!es as a rude sho%"8 e2en 'hen the ti!e is at hand to leap be#ond #our o'n shado'. 5he 

2er# idea dra's out to the sur6a%e e2er# resistan%e i!aginable. 5he !ind goes %ra# 'ith this edge. 

96 onl# #ou %ould %ontrol it8 !anipulate it8 relati2ie it. 0ut eB%ru%iating sel64a'areness 

a%%o!panies this edge44in parti%ular no senti!entalit# to'ards #our o'n eB%uses and reasons. /or 

#ou are at that point 'here there is no pla%e to hide and nothing to do eB%ept surrender gra%e6ull#8 

'hen #ou ha2e eBhausted e2er# other option and 6ound the! to be null and 2oid.
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5he %o!pletion o6 a large >ersian rug.

5he design o6 the 'orld4!atriB entered upon8 6atho!ed8 appre%iated8 beheld8 and entered into 

%o!pletel#. $osing the sel6 and 6inding the sel6. *an%ing at the edge o6 in6init#8 #ou are able to ta"e 

up an# lesson or phase 'ith utter8 rapt abandon8 AouQ2e been gi2en the %han%e to ta"e personall# 

and %olle%ti2el# e2er# old "ar!i% %#%le and 6ree it up and !o2e on'ard. An arduous8 %onsu!ing 

endea2or. 5he sensation o6 bondage and 6reedo! as one. Aou 6eel dri2en to the ut!ost eBtent to 

be%o!e all o6 #oursel6 and to be done 'ith errant 6rag!ents. 5he pro%ess is endless8 #et ea%h stro"e 

is inspired and trans%endent and blessed. /or 'hen #ou agree to ta"e on 'hat nobod# %an ta"e on8 

#ou are a thousand46old blessed and gi2en e2er# %onsideration8 as #ouQre doing the true 'or"8 letting 

the 'orld4!atriB breathe into spa%es be#ond.

>is%es

>9SC-S 1

A 6ield o6 dandelions.

5ee!ing 'ith !ass %ons%iousness. Aou 6eel #oursel6 to be as anon#!ous and undi66erentiated as 

#ou %an possibl# be. Hiding in this identi6i%ation is %o!6ortable8 %o#8 and sa6e8 and it %an be 

prolonged inde6initel#. While #ou 'ait here 'ith indi2idualit# suspended and all o6 li6e being right 

at hand8 the !ost re!ar"able dis%o2eries %an ta"e pla%e. 9n parti%ular8 #ou are 'el%o!ed and 

in2ited to "no' the an%estors8 to "no' the %olle%ti2e8 to "no' the s'eep o6 e2olution inti!atel# and 

%o!pulsi2el#8 to be s'ept along on the tides o6 ti!e8 to sta# bonded and rooted in the drea! plant 

state. 9t is a rapture and an abandon. -2entuall# it satiates itsel6. And then #ou are sprung 2er# 6resh 

and 2er# ne'8 to be 6ree in the 'orld8 and to !a"e the ulti!ate dis%o2er# o6 the 2ast di66eren%e 

bet'een %asting #our 6ate to the 'inds and being 2itall# present in the !o!entQs da'ning 'ith a 

%elebrator# 6er2or.

>9SC-S 2

A !an turning into a 'ere'ol6.

5he !aster o6 disguises. Shape4%hanging as a 'hole 'a# o6 li6e. 5he <uestion o6 identit# as a 

ba66ling !#ster#8 a riddle o6 destin#. 0e%o!ing so !an# things8 'hate2er 6eels e!phati%8 

i!pressi2e8 and in "eeping 'ith the subtle 6luids o6 the situation8 #ou are transported b# a plasti%8 

6or!ati2e nature into real!s #ou 'ould ne2er a%%ess i6 #ou 'ere straight and si!pl# sin%ere. 5ri%"s 

'ithin tri%"s. Worlds 'ithin 'orlds. Captured b# the un%ann# po'er o6 turning #oursel6 into the 

per6e%t li2e !odel o6 a gi2en 'a# o6 being. *eep do'n inside #ou 'itness e2er#thing that happens8 

a!aed to be getting a'a# 'ith it8 and 'aiting to be un2eiled in the 6ullness o6 ti!e 'hen the %#%le 

is o2er and #ou !ust 6ind another pla%e to hide8 unless #ou are 6inall# read# to let #oursel6 be.

>9SC-S 3

An e#e gaing out o6 the top o6 a p#ra!id.

5i!eless soul 6a%ulties 'ren%h 6ree 6ro! tu!ultuous ti!es and pla%es to gae upon the inner!ost 

'ith tran<uil and sage other'orldliness. *ra'n inside 2er# 6ar8 into the un%ons%ious and 

super%ons%ious le2els. ;n the sur6a%e44nothing happening8 a blan". 0ut deep inside44astounding 

things going on? 'orlds ending and beginning? tragedies8 hearta%hes8 tre!endous o2er%o!ings. Aet 

all o6 this is so 6ar inside that it %an get t'isted in "nots and %ut o66 6ro! the %enter. And there6ore8 

#ou !ust o2er and again 'ander in sear%h o6 #our lost sel6 and the lost sel6 o6 the 'orld8 and 

@ourne# through the !ost 6antasti% s%enarios in order to re%lai! at e2er# !a@or @un%ture the 
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poignant8 shattered8 and sel64regenerating lost soul. 5he lost soul 'hose pathos and triu!ph o6 

na2igation through e2er# possible hiding pla%e through the sheer in'ard intent o6 #our subtle 

6a%ulties8 %annot be dis%ouraged8 %annot be denied.

>9SC-S (

&ushroo!s springing up e2er#'here.

AouQre being engul6ed b# eBternal and internal 6a%tors and 6a%ets that suddenl# are there e2er#'here 

and %o!e right in44no boundaries8 no separate %ontainer. 5he uni2ersal li6e46or%e %arrier and 

representati2e8 in%apable o6 pulling a'a# 6ro! the %olle%ti2e %all o6 li6e8 is intoBi%ated 'ith it all. 

&assi2el# ta"en o2er b# e!ergent %urrents and 'hate2er 6eels 2itall# i!portant. 9!pressionable 

and suggestible 'ith an unbelie2able depth and intensit#. Absorbing the sho%" o6 all that is 

happening here ra'8 and i!pelled to rall# people around to bring e2er#bod# ali2e8 to !a"e it 

happen. Aou ooe %on2i%tion and resonan%e 'ith the basi% %ore spirit in ea%h and all44three hundred 

per%ent all the 'a#.

>9SC-S 5

5housands o6 gold nuggets glistening at the botto! o6 a %lear strea!.

Subtle senses. Aou sense the subtle depths o6 eBperien%e and 6ind therein glor#8 !a@est#8 and di2ine 

po'er. Aour e#es inside are open in pla%es others are blind. Aou are sho'n the 'onders o6 the 

deep8 #et an i!!ense destin# %hallenges. /or this is a sel6less real!8 utterl# sel6less. Can #ou 

uphold the inner light in its o'n pure radian%eJ 9t ta"es great %ourage8 6or #ou 'ill be 6looded b# 

%olle%ti2e %ontents and as"ed to ser2e totall#. Can #ou rise to thisJ ;r 'ill spe%ial %olorings shado' 

this real!J ;nl# true inspiration %an sho' the 'a#. And i6 there %o!es instead the idea o6 it8 the 

re%ei2ed i!age8 the se%ondar# 2ersion8 all 'ill be illusor# and li"e 6ools gold8 o6 a shallo' 

%onsisten%#8 losing all sa2or.

>9SC-S )

An 9n%a %hie6 'earing !an# e!eralds.

Aou are on the eB<uisite paradoBi%al edge bet'een the deep inner and the %ere!onial outer. $i2ing 

bet'een 'orlds and destin# 6orged to satis6# both. 5he in'ard part predo!inates. Aou are 'or"ing 

hard on inner le2els to !aster ad2an%ed initiator# strea!s and to do so the an%ient 'a#8 the hard 

'a#. 5he out'ard aspe%t in2ol2es being an o66i%ial representati2e o6 !an# things8 !ost o6 the! no 

longer re%ognied in the !ass %ulture. Aet this !atters little. 5he tas" at hand is to bring 6orth a 

%ere!onial 2ersion o6 'hat li2es 'ithin. 5here are poignant8 tragi%8 and bitters'eet undertones to 

this path'a# and it re<uires a proud de!eanor8 o6ten !isunderstood or turned into so!ething 

%o!pletel# di66erent 6ro! 'hat 'as intended. Aou si!pl# !ust hang in there8 hold this 6o%us8 and 

sustain the inner 'or" and the outer st#le. 0e%ause this is the 'a# it is8 there is nobod# else to do it8 

and 'hen #ou bear a thin thread 6ro! an%ient to 6uture8 that thread deter!ines e2er#thing and 

%lai!s #our allegian%e do'n to #our toes.

>9SC-S 7

A %andle burning. 5here is a ring o6 salt around it on the 6loor.

Spirit is 'ell preser2ed 6ro! be%o!ing untrue. 9t is held 'ithin its o'n !atriB8 and granted a pure 

and 'onder6ull# 2eiled at!osphere and 6eeling tone and sphere to sta# 'ithin. /ro! this pla%e spirit 
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%an e!po'er itsel6 to be 'hole8 to %o!!une8 to re!e!ber8 and to %on%ei2e. Aou are gi2en 'hat 

#ou need8 and a spe%iall#4granted ti!ing gra%e to be ushered through the 'orld in a guided tour that 

leads onl# to the te!ples and the !ar2els that are here. Ho'e2er8 all o6 this happens inside8 deep 

inside. 5he outside situation !a# belie the in'ard eBperien%e. 0ut here 'hat see!s in the !o!ent 

is as nothing8 and 'hat is reall# there bet'een the lines and through the %ra%"s is e2er#thing. 5his is 

a do!ain set apart 6or spe%ial purposes8 pro@e%ts8 and endea2ors8 and is the per6e%t retreat 6or one 

'ho 'ishes to re!ain in tou%h 'ith the li2ing spirit8 'ho 'ishes ne2er to 6orget 'hat it is that 

stands under the pheno!enal 'orld and "eeps the eternal 6la!e burning 'ithout a 6li%"er.

>9SC-S 8

A g#ps# peasant 'o!an sings a !ourn6ul %hant.

5he earth is bro"en. 5he %o!pa%t bet'een a hu!an soul and her earth housing is 2iolated. So!e o6 

us are sensiti2e to 'hat has gone 'rong and !ust pro%lai! a %ons%ien%e4%hange. An agoniing 

pla%e to be8 and #et treated as @ust the 'a# it is8 !et 'ith huge resol2e8 al!ost 'el%o!ing that it has 

%o!e do'n to this. Creati2el# eBpressi2e o6 'hat it 6eels li"e to be here in the !idst8 #ou 6eel 

resonant 'ith all the "ingdo!s o6 nature8 and espe%iall# aligned 'ith the soul o6 this planet in her 

deep %hanges. >ut in the right pla%e at the right ti!e to %all the o%%asion8 to !a"e things 

una2oidable8 #ou 6eel al!ost i!!obilied b# ho' huge the tas" is. Aet #ou are stoi%al8 dedi%ated8 

eB%eedingl# strong8 and enduring. Able to 'ithstand the sha"ing4loose o6 the old -arth. 9n here 6or 

the duration. .ust getting going 'hen it all see!s lost.

>9SC-S 9

A 2a!pire a'a"ens.

*ar"ness %alls to those 'ho ha2e been sur6eited 'ith too !u%h %o!pro!ise and too unbearable a 

load o6 su66ering. 5here are regions o6 the dar" to li2e out parts o6 sel6 or all o6 sel6 6or a ti!e. And 

inside the dar"ness8 an i!!ense po'er o6 'hat is here in the -arth and still raging %an be 6elt and 

harnessed. Aou are i!aginati2el# and in'ardl# pulled to'ard the great eBtre!es44not able to go on 

in an# usual 'a#. 0ut #ou ulti!atel# 6atho! the !#steries and the depths8 b# eBploring all that is 

there and 6inding in the end that all is sa%red8 all is beauti6ul8 and all is integral to the 6iber o6 

eBisten%e.

>9SC-S 10

An old 'it%h on a 'ind# pro!ontor#. She is %alling to the sea.

Wildl# tuned in. Staggeringl# a'are o6 the o2erall situation and its %all8 #ou respond deepl# and 

'ith earnest8 plainti2e engage!ent 'ith all that is happening. Aou are pro6oundl# e!otional8 

ph#si%al8 and personal in order to ground and 6o%us a 2aster attune!ent8 urgentl# and %riti%all# 

!obilied at hot spots. Assigned to tune in to e2er#thing and !a"e sure all the %os!i% bases are 

%o2ered44inner4planes a%ti2it# predo!inates. Aou li2e 'ithin 2ast 'orlds8 and are ps#%hi%all# 

%harged 'ith all that is being ta"en in8 but #our %entral 6o%us is to respond8 to report8 to send the 

inner !essages8 to "eep the lines open. -!ergen%# and %risis sensibilit# inside o6 things8 sear%hing 

6or signs8 and "no'ing ho' to be there on the spot to turn things around b# in'ard 6or%e o6 the 

!agi%al 'ill.

>9SC-S 11
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A high8 %ru!bling 'all. 9t is part o6 a ruin and %o2ered 'ith i2#.

>o'er is stored in the -arth at pri!al8 <ui%"ening points. ;6ten8 in these pla%es8 hu!anit# ere%ts 

!onu!ents to its o'n 6oll#. -2entuall# these !erge into the lands%ape and e2er#thing %o!!ents 

upon e2er#thing else. 0eing held bet'een the -arthQs 'ise presen%e and hu!anit#Qs di! 

apprehension o6 'hat is reall# in2ol2ed here. ;ne side o6 the 6eeling nature is so intuiti2e and 

ps#%hi%all# astute that #ou are harboring ad2an%ed gi6ts that %an ser2e -arth e2olution in staggering 

'a#s. Another side o6 the 6eeling nature is %ontorted 'ith rea%tions8 @udg!ents and %onde!nations 

o6 the %olle%ti2e trends o6 hu!anit# and o6 the 'ea"ness o6 the hu!an 6lesh. 5hese ob@e%tions and 

re@e%tions o6 the hu!an s%ene rebound upon the sel6 and poison the ps#%hi% 6a%ulties. 9t is onl# 

'hen #ou heal and 6orgi2e and renoun%e the !inor "e# irritable 2oi%e8 inside and out8 that the 

6loodtide o6 burgeoning a'areness o6 'hat is arising in this -arth8 'ith all its ripples8 %an 'ipe 

a'a# the 6alse stru%tures and 6oster the ne' birth44the tuned4in and blessings46o%used outloo" and 

inloo".

>9SC-S 12

A 'o!an asleep in a ring o6 6la!es.

*ra!a8 %olor8 sound. &agnitude and sha"ings. Aou drea! through it all in an en%hant!ent 'hi%h 

si!ultaneousl# prote%ts and sti6les. An an%estral po'er o6 suspended li6e46or%e held a'a#8 'hile 

great e2ents surround and en2elop #ou8 #et do not penetrate. Aou eBperien%e a !ost unusual soul4

disposition o6 deep sleep in the teeth o6 %olle%ti2e and an%estral e2ents and eBperien%es 'hi%h are 

huge and ne2er4ending. 9s it a gra%e or a %urseJ 9t %an be either. 9t be%o!es a gra%e i6 #ou a'a"en in 

ripe ti!ing and !o2e on 6ro! here. 9t %an be a %urse i6 #ou sta# do'n under too long and !iss the 

%ue to stir and loo" around and dis%o2er that the 6uture has da'ned and the old 'a#s ha2e 6allen 

a'a#. Sleeper a'a"eN

>9SC-S 13

A 'o!an i!prisoned in a high to'er.

Senten%ed to li!bo8 #ou are suspended 6ro! a%ti2e parti%ipation in e2ol2ing 'orlds. Hung high and 

dr# and !assi2el# resigned8 6ollo'ing out an an%ient 6ate to the end. Ha2ing operated insensiti2el#8 

no' being unable to do an#thing to an#bod#. Aou li2e in6initel# alone8 drea!ing and drugged. 

*eep do'n inside8 re!e!bering e2er#thing di!l# and dar"l#. Sel64%ir%u!s%ribed and 2er# 

depri2ed. Aou li2e on !e!ories and the ripples o6 !ute desire to !o2e on8 so!eda#. *estined to 

trans6or! this dread 6ate 'hen the %#%le is %o!plete8 #ou are until that ti!e8 2a%uu!4pressed and 

e!otionall# grie6 stri%"en8 nostalgi% and raging8 'hile not getting a%ross and being !u66led all4

per2asi2el#.

>9SC-S 1(

A6ter a 6east !u%h uneaten 6ood re!ains on the plates.

So!ething has ended. 9t is a !e!or#. And 'hat happened %annot be re%onstru%ted. So!ething else 

shall 6ollo'8 but it 'ill be in a 2er# di66erent 2ein. 9rrationall#8 persistentl#8 the tra%es re!ain and 

there is regret8 there is loss8 there is grie6. 5he !agnitude o6 destin# o2ershado's %#%les li2ed in its 

a6terglo'. 5he po'er is else'here. 7ital 6or%es ha2e been spent. And in the !elan%hol# !ood o6 

loo"ing ba%" so !u%h is !issed8 passed o2er8 not dee!ed i!portant. Aet trul#8 it is 'hat #ou learn 

a6ter'ards that %ounts. And it is the in'ard re2erberations that !ean e2er#thing to the se%ret soul.
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>9SC-S 15

&an# "inds o6 6ruits arra#ed on a sil2er tra#.

5he inner "ingdo! see"s to %o!e out. -2er#thing is ripe and read# 6or e!ergen%e. 5here ha2e been 

gathered !an# soul gi6ts in di2ergent 'orlds and no' there is a har2est ti!e8 An i!!ense earth 

6or%e presses to the sur6a%e to release and re2eal an underl#ing 6eeling tone o6 righteous triu!ph8 

eBultant !aster#8 the gathering o6 the tribes. 5he 6re<uen%# o6 so%io%ultural rene'al8 'ith 

e2er#bod# here together o66ering their best. A subtle8 per!eating tone unders%ores the out'ard 

po'er 'ith !#sti% 6er2or8 a deep and strong %o!bination to !a"e a di66eren%e and to %arr# through 

'hat is intended.

>9SC-S 1)

A pea%e6ul %hild on a narro' ledge that o2erloo"s a pre%ipi%e.

/ate has set the pattern. Aou are held 6ast b# 6ate. Aet in'ardl# #ou are so deepl# and 

6unda!entall# 6ree that #ou are a%tuall# sub!itting to #our 6ate 6ro! a true and pure pla%e. 5he 

situation #ou pull in is out'ardl# se2ere. Aou are a 2ast being trapped in a tin# 6or!8 and #ou 

%annot reall# go an#'here or do an#thing to %hange this. 9nstead #ou are released b# #our out'ard 

bondage to drea!8 to re!e!ber8 to en2ision8 and to !a"e %os!i% %onne%tions. 5he inner li6e is 

boundlessl# ri%h. 5he outer li6e is star"l# poor. 0ut #ou li2e 'ithin8 !a"e good on the past8 %leanse 

and open and "no' that nothing is as it see!s and 6or! is tissue thin.

>9SC-S 17

A "angaroo and her bab#8 'ho loo"s out 6ro! the !otherQs pou%h.

Held as a %herished one in the 'o!b o6 the 'orld. A seed4bearer 6or the 6uture. Aou are in'ardl# 

ali2e to !ultisensor# 6a%ulties and 'orlds 'ithin 'orlds 'ithin 'orlds8 bearing a lega%# 6ro! the 

deep4do'n4under real!s. An -arth4%all to let the 6uture resonate as it !ust 'ith all that has e2er 

been here. >ro6oundl# !o2ed b# the hu!an dra!a and its pathos8 'hile 6eeling al!ost s!uggled in 

to 'itness and be a!aed b# the pheno!ena o6 the sense li6e. +adi%all# other? i!!ensel# in eBile. 

And in the !eanti!e8 !a"ing the 2er# !ost o6 the %han%e to 6atho! the 'a#s o6 earth and the 

daling idios#n%rasies o6 the hu!an spe%ies.

>9SC-S 18

White lilies bloo!ing alone in the shade.

:i6ted 'ith deep and subtle <ualities that are ger!inating in the sub%ons%ious and %o!ing into their 

o'n. 5ransported into inner 'orlds in order to drea!8 i!agine8 and %on%ei2e 6ro! a pure pla%e. 

*isengaged 'ith pheno!enal appearan%es8 sta#ing @ust apart. &u%h that goes on here sta#s under8 

per%olates ti!elessl#. A spe%ial "ar!a to %ulti2ate the !#steries8 to be di66erent8 #et no issue. *eep 

do'n in there %reati2e 6or%es 'or" un%easingl# and design alternati2es 6or the 'orld to parta"e in8 

i6 the 'orld turns that 'a#.

>9SC-S 19

>al! trees laden 'ith dates.

Soul 6a%ulties. >re%ious @e'els %arried 6ro! be6ore held inta%t and in'ardl# rooted 'ithin. 

Absolutel# saturated 'ith ps#%hi% 6a%ulties8 in'ard understandings8 and spe%ial 6eelings 6or the 
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'hole o6 eBisten%e. All o6 this is held under and a%%essed 'hen !ost deepl# needed. 5o bear su%h 

'onders 'ithin #our %ore nature is to be %o!plete and 'hole. 9t is to 'ant 6or nothing. 9t is to ha2e 

so !u%h to o66er that the suppl# %an ne2er be eBhausted. 9t is to be a sour%e8 an oasis in #oursel68 

and to re!ain at pea%e in %o!!union 'ith 'hat #ou ha2e al'a#s "no'n8 'hi%h is so 2er# ti!eless 

that its rele2an%e and uses are entirel# the sa!e as e2er and al'a#s 'ill be in an# 'orld.

>9SC-S 20

A per6e%t bla%" %ube sits lone in the desert.

9solation. Cni<ueness that be%o!es separati2e and sel64re6erential. -B<uisitel# designed to be onl# a 

%ertain 'a# and not an# other 'a#. >reser2ed against rust or %orrosion. &aintaining standards8 

priorities8 'hat see!s to be the gi2en. Aet so!ething is 'rong. 9t is true that all lies 'ithin and that 

turning #oursel6 into 'hat #ou are not is ulti!atel# absurd. 0ut #ou are not listening8 not pa#ing 

attention to the subtle %lues. Aou are so intent upon sel64%onsisten%# that #ou ha2e tuned out 6ar too 

!u%h in the pro%ess. And this shall %all 6orth lessons and hard eBperien%es to %ra%" #ou open again8 

and to gi2e #ou a %han%e to dis%o2er a6resh 'hat %an be 'hen nothing is assu!ed and nobod# has 

set an#thing up ahead o6 ti!e.

>9SC-S 21

>agan 6ire 'orshippers dan%ing.

5ran%e states. At ho!e in ps#%hi% real!s and other realities. 5he sel6 abandoned to the tribe44to the 

s'eep o6 the !o!ent8 to the energies that arise. ;n 6ire 'ith longing and poignant8 bitters'eet 

re6le%tions. A thro'ba%"8 a nati2e8 a pri!al soul. -!otional8 depths4%entered8 superph#si%al8 #ou 

are energied tre!endousl# b# spe%ial o%%asions8 eBtraordinar# !eetings8 uneBpe%ted !ira%les and 

tragedies. -Bpe%tant and 'aiting 6or so!ething 'ild and un"no'n to brea" through. &ediu!isti%8 

2i%arious8 and %harged 'ith a li6e46or%e that !ust be 6ollo'ed out. A %ertain distin%ti2e 6ate to be at 

ti!es disappearing and gone and at other ti!es resurgent and !ight#44all depend upon the tides o6 

6ortune. And it 'ill al'a#s %hange in unpredi%table8 eB%iting8 disorienting8 and !ultiple 'a#s.

>9SC-S 22

A bla%"s!ith %reating an ornate garden gate.

Hard substan%e is i!possibl# tough i6 #ou 6all into letting it be that8 but is the pre6e%t basis i6 #ou 

are 'illing to !a"e it so. All the resistan%es8 %r#stalliations8 d#s6un%tion8 and 6oundational 

dissonan%es are great eB%uses to stop or i!!ense o%%asions to start. Aou get laid lo' i6 #ou do not 

"no' 'hat to do 'ith the stu66 o6 this 'orld. 0ut i6 #ou ha2e learned the subtle %ra6t o6 'orld4

!a"ing8 #ouQre best o66 !eeting up against the hardest pla%es and dis%o2ering ho' to turn the! 

%o!pletel# around44the eB%eedingl# de!anding guild o6 those 'ho dig into the depths and dra' 

6orth beaut# and in6inite po'er 6ro! the brutal and hea2# realities 'hi%h other'ise see! 

i!penetrable. A stubbornl# hard'or"ing8 i!possible4to4dis%ourage %ra6t o6 re'or"ing the pri!al 

soil. &ostl# unprodu%ti2el#8 !ostl# learning ho' 6ore2er8 pa#ing #our dues8 ne2er <uite getting it 

right8 until there %o!es a da# 'hen e2en the obdurate bends to the inner design44'hen the 

%on2i%tion is %o!plete.

>9SC-S 23

So!eone lur"ing in a dar" 'ood. 5he# are 'aiting 6or a passerb#.
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9!agining and %on%ei2ing ne6arious plans and designs 'ithin the un%ons%ious !ind and blan"et 

denial b# the %ons%ious !ind. 5he shado's8 the dar"8 the un"no'n are saturated 'ith !ena%e8 

tri%"er#8 de%eption8 and long4built4up hea2# e!otions. All o6 this is too !u%h 6or the %ons%ious sel6 

to e2en begin to %lai! or o'n. Aou are essentiall# engul6ed b# deep shado's 'ith out'ard sho's 

o6 light. 0ut trul# #ou %annot pla# it an# other 'a#. And e2en i6 this s#ndro!e perpetuates and 

gi2es great san%tuar# to dar" and !is%hie2ous spirits8 it is deepl# eBperien%ed as a 6ate i!posed b# 

past !ista"es that this li6eti!eQs sel6 did not originate. And so the protestations o6 inno%en%e are 

a%%urate and sin%ere e2en 'hile #ou are harboring e2er#thing #ou %ra2e to brea" 6ro! 6ore2er.

>9SC-S 2(

A spring 6esti2al. 5he parti%ipants are in a state o6 e%stati% 6ren#.

9n'ard eBplosions. 5he pressure 2al2e goes o66. Aou sit inside %olle%ti2e and an%estral 6re<uen%ies 

o6 doubt8 inse%urit#8 and suppression until this %an no longer be. 5he 6renied edge o6 ne' 'orlds? 

the an%ient a%%u!ulations o6 old 'orlds. Co!ing to that point 'here the in'ard po'er o2erthro's 

6or! %onstraints8 s%atters se!blan%es8 and 6inds so!ething !agni6i%ent that has been untapped and 

6orbidden 6or so 2er# long8 the 6inal spar" ignites8 releases8 and re2eals. What 'as lost and 6orgotten 

is !ore there than e2er and not dis%ouraged8 ne2er put do'n.

>9SC-S 25

>eople and ani!als 6rightened during an e%lipse.

:oing deep and going 6ar8 #et e!otionall# a6raid and bere6t. 9!pelled b# great 6or%e o6 being to 

%arr# on 'ith destin# strides 6or'ard? #ou are periodi%all# s'a!ped b# onslaughts o6 e2er#thing 

6eared %o!ing true. 0eing %ertain and being terroried. 5he eB<uisite gi6t o6 pulling #oursel6 

through the ena%t!ent o6 personal8 %olle%ti2e8 and an%estral night!ares. Aou 6eel a %onse%ration to 

'hat is %o!ing into being on the eBpanded horion8 and a 'arriorQs %ourage in al'a#s going ba%" 

and grappling 'ith the lingering shado's. A !ission that %annot be re6used. And a sense o6 purpose 

that de6ies its o'n %ollapse and rises 6ro! the ashes repeatedl#.

>9SC-S 2)

5he aurora borealis.

5he brin" o6 the in6inite. 5apping dire%tl# into real!s o6 eBisten%e be#ond the ph#si%al8 #ou sense 

all4per2asi2el# the !ultiple 6re<uen%ies o6 all that is reall# here. Ha2ing a 2ast grasp o6 'hat is 

possible and o6 'hat is as"ing to be brought in8 'hile eBtended 2er# 6ar into regions others !iss. 

/eeling8 hearing8 tasting the po'er o6 spirit in a%tion. Hal6 !es!eried and hal6 super%harged to get 

e2er#bod# in on it so!eho'. >erhaps retreating to !ore traditional 2ersions o6 the in6inite path i6 

6rightened b# a la%" o6 understanding %o!ing ba%". Co!!uning 'ith the !#steries8 and absolutel# 

at ho!e 'ithin those pla%es others 6ind strange. 5he inside be%o!es all8 the outside 2irtuall# 

transparent to the light 'ithin.

>9SC-S 27

A ritual sand painting.

-arth !agi% 'or"s upon the i!agination to turn around old patterns and lost 'orlds b# seeing it all 

'ith a di66erent pair o6 e#es. 5he one 'ho sta#ed under in a tran%e o6 auto!ati% repetition8 a 
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regressi2e loop8 is %r#ing out 6or soul retrie2al8 is sear%hing 6or 'hole ne' 'a#s to 6eel and 

eBperien%e the 'a# the energies !o2e. -2er#thing depends upon ho' #ou hold it8 the 6ield o6 

assu!ptions and #earnings. /or there is a tre!endous abilit# here to 6ollo' a subtle tra%" right 

through the !iddle o6 the lingering tran%es into a heightened eBperien%e o6 'hat this has all been 

about 6or so long. Sear%hing 6or a deeper path through8 learning it is there and not being able to 

%arr# 6or'ard an# other 'a#.

>9SC-S 28

A hoard o6 !on"e#s %hattering.

>ossession b# lo%al spirits in !is%hie2ous8 pla#6ul 6ashion. Cast into an ab#ss. *u!ped out o6 status 

and spe%ialness and !ade to be h#per4re%epti2e to 'hate2er is !o2ing here44an abandoned %enter8 

"ar!i%all# sa%ri6i%ed to learn both hu!ilit# and the lessons o6 the street. 5he state o6 !ind rando!8 

%haoti%8 inspirational8 %apri%ious8 gi2en to e2er# "ind o6 spirit passing through. Sorel# troubled8 #et 

6antasti%all# out o6 tou%h. A regressi2e loop 'ith po'er6ul e!anations. 5he 6eeling is that 

so!ething !ust be done and that this 'ill re<uire a %hange o6 heart. 0ut #ou gotta go deep8 and it 

ta"es a 'hole lot o6 desperation to turn this one around.

>9SC-S 29

0alinese dan%ers 'earing elaborate gold %ostu!es.

S%intillating per6or!an%e. $earning b# heart all o6 the 'a#s to per6e%t the -arth dan%e. -laboratel# 

and ritualisti%all# de2ising and setting up %#%les8 pro@e%ts8 progra!s8 and trainings to !aster s"ills8 

to de2elop !issing areas8 and to !a"e up 6or 'hat are 6elt to be gaps and gaping holes. +e!edial 

pra%ti%e44going ba%" to go 6or'ard. +elentlessl# pursuing per6e%tion. Aou are granted a sensibilit# 

that "no's and %an re%ognie an#'here the real thing8 the 6ul6illed protot#pe. 5#ranni%all# beset b# 

the need to e!bod# that ar%het#pe no !atter 'hat. >utting #oursel6 through hell to !a"e it happen. 

=o sa%ri6i%e is too great. A 2irtual !aso%his! o6 sub!ission to progra!s8 trials8 and %#%les. 

5ran%ing out on dis%ipline and %onstraint8 #et #ou are ulti!atel# inspired and in6used 'ith a 

!ar2elous and e2en a spe%ta%ular sel64'itnessing %apa%it# and sel64rein2enting s"ill that does 'or" 

i6 #ou sta# 'ith it 6ore2er8 and re6use to hear o6 an#thing less8 no !atter ho' %ra# it !o!entaril# 

see!s.

>9SC-S 30

A large halo in ring 6or!ation around the !oon.

5he -arth is pregnant 'ith alternate 6utures. -a%h o6 her progen#8 ea%h possible 6uture %ould 

be%o!e the one %hosen. 5he %riteria %enter around 'hi%he2er 6uture strea! is !ost genuinel# 

surrendered to the highest 'ill. 9t is the sa!e !i%ro%os!i%all# as !a%ro%os!i%all#. &an# souls are 

pregnant 'ith alternate 6utures. 5he one that pre2ails 'ill li"el# be the one !ost surrendered to the 

absolute8 the !ost right6ul. Aou 6eel burstingl# 6ull o6 2isions8 possibilities8 'orlds8 and strea!s. 

And #ou "no' that so 2er# !u%h shall pass a'a#8 but 'hat is essential 'ill "eep on %o!ing. 9t is 

2er# hard to tell 'ho is 'ho and 'hat is 'hat8 'hi%h 'a# to lean or ho' to %on%ei2e the 'a# it 

shall go. 0ut i6 #ou sta# rooted in #our in'ard a'areness and enduring %ore sensibilit#8 #ou 'ill be 

tapped as a 2essel 6or 'hat is to be8 and that is all #ou need to "no'.

$eo
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A di2or%ed husband and 'i6e en@o#ing ea%h otherQs %o!pan#.

5he little ego desires 'hat it does not desire8 needs 'hat it does not need. 9t goes a6ter !ost a2idl# 

'hat it later 6inds is so 2er# di66erent 6ro! 'hat 'ould be good to ha2e. 0ut then things turn again 

and e2en the !ost un%ons%ious patterns re2eal their rede!pti2e glor#. 9t all depends on 'here #ou 

are along the spe%tru!F the initial eBpansion8 the ine2itable %ontra%tion to 6ollo'8 or the te!pered 

and seasoned eBpansion later. 9n the !iddle point8 it %an be hell. 0ut things start out so a!aingl# 

and the# end up as su%h a gold !ine o6 eBperien%e and sel64understanding 6ro! all this. &u%h o6 

li6e is !idstrea! and in2ol2es !eeting shado's8 enduring re2ersals8 and basi%all# being 6or%ed to 

go absolutel# e2er#'here #ou ne2er 'anted to go. 5he reason it %o!es out right in the end is that 

#ou !o2e through all o6 it and dis%o2er there is so!ebod# in here 'ho "no's ho' to do that and 

'ho re!ains uns%arred8 not e2en dis%ouraged8 and is @ust 'aiting 6or the neBt opening to ta"e up the 

-arthQs s%hooling in the 'a# that 6ier# souls in2ite and 'el%o!e8 strangel# enough.

$-; 2

A horn o6 brass to be used as a hearing aid.

Subnor!al and supernor!al as one. 0earing a "ar!i% handi%ap in 'hi%h #ou %annot get a'a# 6ro! 

#oursel6 6or a !o!ent. Aet this opens the doors to a destin#4dedi%ation that is !onu!entall# strong. 

Aour 'orld re2erberates endlessl# 'ith #our o'n indi2idual the!es. Aou are trapped in the 6or! o6 

indi2idual sel6hood. Aet 6or all its eB%esses and 6anati%is!s8 this is the per6e%t situation to lead #ou 

through to 'here #ou need to go. 0e%ause b# !eeting #oursel6 at e2er# turn8 in e2er# possible 

guise8 #ou are deepl# pulled do'n into a sel64eBpansi2e path'a# 'here there had been eBtre!e 

%onstri%tion and radi%al blo%"age. 5he transition is arduous and %onsu!ing. 9t 6eels as though it is 

i!possible to brea" through. 0ut the 2er# things that %hara%teristi%all# and the!ati%all# @ust 'ill not 

let #ou go shall be%o!e the ulti!ate springboard. Aou 'ear out #our old progra!s the hard and 

laborious 'a#8 b# being at their !er%# and learning that so!ebod# in here is read# 6or so!ething 

6antasti%all# di66erent and 'ill do 'hate2er it ta"es to thin out all the delusions8 and !a"e personal 

egois! intolerable8 insu66erable8 and @ust too big o6 a @o"e not to get8 e2er again.

$-; 3

A ri%"sha'.

H#pera%ti2e. -ngrossed in sensations. Absolutel# 6as%inated b# the ins and outs o6 e2er#thing. 

5raining #oursel6 arduousl# to be%o!e %o!pletel# present in the a%tion. 9nsisting upon getting it 

right. Ai!ing 6or spirit and 6lesh to !erge. Kno'ing ho' to do it and 6eeling sharpl# !oti2ated. 

Ho'e2er8 the little sel6 does get %arried a'a# 'ith the literal out'ard eBperien%e so 2er# easil#. 

Aou !ust battle to harness #our po'ers and to pull #oursel6 a'a# 6ro! rando! delight. 9t is <uite a 

@ourne#8 'ith one great thing going 6or #oursel6. Aou @ust "no' that #ou %an do an#thing #ou set 

#our !ind to8 and #ou are %orre%t.

$-; (

A gardener %olle%ting %o' !anure.

0onding 'ith the i!!ediate8 eBternal tas" and s'allo'ing #oursel6 up in its %ontainer. /inding 

san%tuar# in eB%ellen%e8 pra%ti%e8 dis%ipline8 %ons%ientious %arr#4through. 0e%o!ing engrossed 

'ithin the tas" itsel6 and its 'a# o6 li6e. Harnessing 2ast 2ision into detailed parti%ulars8 #ou 

su%%eed !ar2elousl# in be%o!ing 'hat is as"ed8 turning #oursel6 into the one 'ho 6its the role8 the 

pure ser2ant. 0ut a subtle presen%e8 a deep authorit#8 an other'orldl# o2ertone gi2e #ou a'a#. 
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AouQ2e been assigned to 2eil the sel6 in lesser things so that #ou 'ill be undisturbed to 'or" 'ithin 

and do spade 'or" 6or planetar# e2olution. Aet the %all is so %riti%al that o6ten e2en #our o'n 

%ons%ious sel6 has little idea 'h# none o6 this posturing e2er see!s <uite real and #our entire 

eBpression see!s a little too per6e%t8 too !u%h o6 a set4up8 too snugl# 6itting to be %on2in%ing to 

those 'ith e#es to see.

$-; 5

A see!ingl# #oung !an8 but 'ith gra# hair.

When di66erent sides o6 the soul ha2e de2eloped to drasti%all# di66erent points8 #ou be%o!e a 

strange !iB8 a h#brid bre'. Si!ultaneousl# an%ient 'ith 'isdo! and 2ibrant 'ith #outh at best8 or 

perhaps at on%e aging rapidl# and still un6or!ed. 5hose 6a%ets that are older and 'iser ha2e 

de2eloped a greater !ode o6 per%eption o2er long %#%les o6 ti!e. 5hose 6a%ets that re!ain #oung 

and un6or!ed ha2e not "ept up 'ith the greater a'areness in the personal eBpression and 

e!bodi!ent. 5here6ore #our "no'ingness is ad2an%ed8 #et #our per6or!an%e is as a no2i%e. 5he 

hardest part is to a%%ept and e!bra%e #oursel6 as #ou are and to 6orgi2e and trans!ute 'hat 

so!eti!es see!s li"e a la%" o6 %ourage and indi2idual strength under 6ire. 5he onl# 'a# this 

%o!bination %an be%o!e integrated is i6 the ad2an%ed 'itness a%"no'ledges the un%onditional 

2alue and intentions o6 the 6ledgling personal one 'ho 'ill 6lourish and start to %at%h up i6 lo2ed 

and 6ostered. Aour o'n inner sel6 is the %entral bene6a%tor8 the one 'ho %an sa# LAes8L and bring 

li6e 6orth abundantl#.

$-; )

A ha!ster running in a tread!ill.

Keeping up 'ith things %an be an all4%onsu!ing !atter8 be%ause e2er#thing %hanges all the ti!e. 

5here are al'a#s 6resh angles to !aster. And 'hen #ou are %o!ing 6ro! a 2er# old pla%e8 it is not 

so eas# to sha"e #oursel6 loose and be%o!e the neBt thing as"ed. 5o do it #ou !a# ha2e to turn 

#oursel6 into a super4high4po'ered a%%o!plisher8 %on2erting an%ient 'a#s to radi%all# di66erent 

eras. Aou are personall#8 pri2atel# one 'a# and publi%l#8 i!personall#8 another 'a#8 turning it on 

to suit the o%%asion. 5he "ar!i% per6or!er in o2erdri2e8 hustling to %at%h up. At ti!es %o!pelled to 

rel# on tri%"s. /ranti% to %o2er all bases8 to be e2er#'here. >ushing #oursel6 to learn ho' to operate 

'ithin a %onte!porar# 'orld that is alien8 at a loss. Aet also gi6ted8 bringing 'ith #ou 6ro! the 

heart o6 nature su%h @e'els and 'onders that the 'orld !a# as"8 LWh# do #ou %ast #our pearls 

be6ore s'ineJL 0ut there are !o!ents in the @ourne# 'hen doing 'hate2er is %alled 6or be%o!es its 

o'n re'ard8 e2en i6 the pa%e is grinding and the re%ognition sparse. So!ething bright abides and 

sustains #ou beauti6ull#.

$-; 7

A 2er# 'ea" %up o6 tea.

5he out'ard per6or!an%e is thin and tenuous8 not !u%h there at all. 5he inner @ourne# is huge. Aou 

are %on%entrating so utterl# upon the %os!i% !#steries that all personal and e2en indi2idual 

reputation and re6le%tion see! patheti%all# s!all and insigni6i%ant. Aou are being apped b# huge 

6or%es8 ta"en on the %os!i% grand tour. As the deep inner opens8 the sur6a%e outer be%o!es 6or!al 

and al!ost 'ooden. Aou are %alled a'a#. +arel# present in a hu!an %onteBt. 9t all depends upon 

ho' 6ar #ou are 'illing and able to go 'ith this. 96 #ou blast 6ree into an eBpanded sel6hood 

a%ti2ation8 e2er#thing 'ill 6or! around that 'hole ne' 'orld to be in. 0ut i68 as so o6ten happens8 
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#ou are not <uite here8 but not <uite all there #et either8 the transitions %an be eB%ru%iating? as #ou 

prepare 6or the in6inite li6e8 but are hoo"ed ba%" into the regular li6e and snagged b# i!age and 

i!pression. /or #ou 'ill be %onsistentl# re6le%ted ba%" to sel6 as one 6rag!ent o6 #oursel6 and this 

%an be a'"'ard and in'ardl# agoniing. All #ou 'ant is to 'a"e up and be%o!e #our greater sel6. 

And !ean'hile #our lesser sel6 has lots to handle8 standing in 6or so!eone 'ho is ne2er <uite 

ho!e.

$-; 8

A #oung 'o!an sits at a piano and i!pro2ises beauti6ul !usi%.

Aristo%ra%# and 6ine breeding open a spa%e 6or the inner heart to sing. 0eing a'are that #ou are 

gi2en !ani6est ad2antages 'hi%h !a"e it li"el# that #our talents and abilities %an 6lourish. >ast li6e 

attain!ent pulls in present li6eti!e %ongenial %onteBt. 0ut a shado' %reeps o2er this beauti6ul 

s%ene. Aou ta"e on ho' others see #ou and re6le%t #ou. Whi%h leads to8 in one dire%tion8 be%o!ing 

the per6or!er 'ho pla#s to the audien%e8 losing #our %enter. And in the other dire%tion8 to be%o!ing 

the one 'ho suppresses and 6eels guilt# about outstanding indi2idual attributes and %olludes in 

going against #oursel6. &an# possible dire%tions. 9t all depends upon ripening to be si!ultaneousl# 

proud and hu!ble8 !agni6i%ent and sober. A path o6 %hara%ter e2ol2e!ent 'ith !an# pla%es to get 

lost and a 2er# strong 'ill to 'or" through it all8 be%o!ing 6ull# 'ho #ou are in a 'a# that gi2es 

li6e to e2er#bod# and ta"es nothing a'a# 6ro! an#bod# an#'here.

$-; 9

A solid gold egg.

5he bare star" truth. 5he singular a%%o!plish!ent o6 hea2# labors. An eBtraordinar# gi6t8 #et it is 

endangered. 5he gi6t is to be <uintessentiall# #oursel68 and this gi6t abounds. Surrounded b# danger? 

seen 6alsel# b# others8 turned around. *igging #our 'a# out o6 histor#8 #ou are %o!pelled to 

pun%ture the illusion o6 i!age. 5he dra!a distorts. What is pristine re!ains in2iolable8 #et so !u%h 

is lost8 irretrie2abl#. -a%h subtle 'ea"ness ta"es %harge. 5he long 'a# around to a 2er# si!ple 

<ualit# that 'ould !ean nothing unless it 'ere 6irst gone. Su66ering and sel64"no'ledge. All %o!es 

eas#? nothing %o!es eas#44the riddle o6 destin#.
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A !an putting oli2e oil all o2er his bod#.

>h#si%al li6e is so !u%h agon# and so !u%h e%stas# that it stret%hes #our bod#Qs abilit# to !o2e 

'ith the 6luB and 6er!ent. Aou are %alled upon to behold #oursel68 to 'itness to the %entral 6la!e 

and to endo' #our personal e!bodied sel6 'ith a dail# rh#th! o6 sel64re!e!bran%e and sel64

re2italiation. Aou %an do nothing 6or an#bod# else unless #ou are 'hole 'ithin #oursel6. 5here is 

an urgent %all8 an in'ard stirring to o66er to #oursel6 the 6ull po'er o6 #our destin# path8 to be%o!e 

bonded and 6used 'ith the truth o6 #our being. 5here is also a trans%endent po'er8 a greater 

sel6hood4presen%e blessing8 preser2ing8 and sustaining #our path in this 'orld. So that the light %an 

burn brighter through the @o# in #our heart and #our 2ital ph#si%al e!bodi!ent8 gi2en through 

#oursel6 to all.

$-; 11

A bo# re!o2ing a thorn 6ro! his 6oot.
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5he 6atal 6la'. Kno'ing 'ith eB%ru%iating %larit# that #ou are bearing a %hara%ter 6la' that goes 

against e2er#thing #ou see" and hunger 6or. 5he 6la' is that #ou do not stand 6ir! and ba%" #our 

sel6 up in #our o'n truth. 9nstead8 #ou pretend that #ou are a !ore super6i%ial or eas#going 

protot#pe. 0ut #ou do not get a'a# 'ith it internall#. A dar" dispute de2elops inside8 subtl# 

poisoning the at!osphere. And so!eho'8 slo'l# and graduall#8 despite #oursel68 #ou are being 

hurtled to'ard an ab#ss that #ou %annot a2oid44to %ross o2er the ab#ss8 to uproot ph#si%all#8 

energeti%all#8 and e!otionall# #our %lai! against #oursel68 #our sel64negation. And 'hen this 

happens8 a sober %larit# o6 sel64a66ir!ati2e strength %o!es right in and pro2es to be a gi6t 6or all 

#our 'orld8 'orth e2er# oun%e o6 arduous e66ort to attain.
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5he !outh o6 the A!aon +i2er.

+arel# %an #ou get to the %entral pla%e and sta# there. 0ut i6 destin# is 6ast and 6ree8 #ou do abide in 

the heart o6 %reation and #ou ne2er lea2e this spot. A host o6 2irtues and gi6ts are sho'ered upon 

#ou as #ou hold this post 'ith supre!e i!personal sel64%o!!and. 5he !ost outstanding o6 these 

<ualities is a 6aith and %on6iden%e in the po'ers that be8 'hi%h %an !o2e an# !ountain. And 

a%%o!pan#ing this trait is an un'orldliness 'hi%h hosts or or%hestrates a threshold a'areness8 an 

open door bet'een 'orlds. Aou entirel# li2e 6or the %os!i%8 the uni2ersal8 the inner sour%espring. 

And 'hat #ou per%ei2e along this path is ho' e2er#thing goes out 6ro! here o2er all the 'orld8 but 

e2er#thing returns to here. So that the highest and the truest %an on%e again be spar"led into the 

shared strea! and "no'n to be pulsatingl# ali2e and sel64rene'ing8 in the !ost rapturous gesture o6 

!o2ing 'ith 'hate2er is as"ed.
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A !an painting s%enes on a %eiling.

9nspired soul gi6ts. Aou are endo'ed 'ith a great 'ealth o6 talent and abilit#44the natural artist8 

2isionar#8 and attuner. -2er#thing o2er6lo's. Huge s%ope8 bigger than li6e? issues o6 ego? %an the 

sel6 be sel6lessJ +a' 2italit# and 2irtuoso per6or!an%e. 5his %alls 6or a ripening and deepening to 

be 6ul6illed. When still bold and 'ild8 #ou eBperien%e great struggle against %onstraints? 'hen %lear 

and stead#8 there are no li!itations on 'hat %an %o!e through. 5he protot#pe 6or the 6uture. :i2ing 

the 'hole pi%ture in all its glor#.
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/ields o6 @as!ine 6lo'ers.

5o be surrounded b# lo2e is the heartQs delight. 5o %onta%t a gra%e4besto'al o6 lo2e and o6 light as 

#our birthright is the greatest 6anning o6 the hu!an 6la!e. When there is brightness and bount# as 

6ar as the e#e %an see8 the inner sel6 "no's the# are 'el%o!e to e!bod# here. 5o inhabit this real! 

is to be in paradise and it is to bear a seed 6ro! paradise8 6ro! the un6allen "ingdo!s8 into this 

'orld no'. Aou hope and #earn to deposit that seed 'here2er it %an 6lourish. 5his 'ill tend to be 

'here things are @ust beginning or ali2e 'ith 6uture 6ertilities. 5he seed honors the original i!pulse 

behind -arth eBisten%e. And this paean o6 praises8 this ode to @o#8 re!ains solidl# in there8 read# to 

e!erge 'hen %onditions are right and there is nothing le6t to do eB%ept brighten into being.
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A 'o!an 'ith !an# di66erent %olored rings on her 6ingers.

5o be <uintessentiall# #oursel6 in so !an# di66erent dire%tions is to be big8 i!pressi2e8 and 2er# 

dra!ati%. Aour indi2idualit# is blessed 'ith innate gi6ts and treasures unli!ited8 an e!barrass!ent 

o6 ri%hes. 5he out'ard te!ptation is to pla# this up and use it up. 5he in'ard path is to de2elop it 

into ripe and !ature 6ull4on indi2idual genius. Ho'e2er8 it ta"es an ad2an%ed soul to be able to 

!o2e steadil# 'ith su%h intoBi%ating <ualities. And it ta"es the ut!ost in sin%erit#8 si!pli%it#8 and 

%ore presen%e to @ust be there 'hile ha2ing loads o6 outstanding8 a!aing attributes to sho' and 

share and gi2e 6orth 6reel#8 'ith su%h ro#al stature and destin#.

$-; 1)

A red46a%ed !an8 tears running do'n his %hee"s. He is laughing %on2ulsi2el#.

9n the 'arp bet'een the 'orlds8 being a representati2e o6 one 'orld in the !idst o6 another and 

being al!ost in2isible. 5ending to disappear o664s%reen and reappear so!e'here else. 5ransported 

b# a spe%ial destin#8 slipping b# the borderguards. As the uproar happens the deep obser2er loo"s 

on at the role the sel6 is pla#ing8 'hi%h is so in%ongruous to 'ho one is trul#. 0ut the "ar!i% 

instru%tions are to pla# along8 and later all shall be re2ealed. 5his is a 2er# pe%uliar soul %ondition44

ta"ing all the loose ends and 6inishing the! o668 to be sprung into a di66erent real! at last.

$-; 17

-legant bla%" 'o!en sitting on a por%h and 6anning the!sel2es.

+ising superior to apparent li!itations8 #ou de6iantl# renoun%e the letter o6 the la' to sal2age the 

spirit o6 the la'. >un%turing pretense. 0rea"ing do'n po'er and %ontrol stru%tures. Aou are 

!ilitantl# outrageous8 antitraditional. >ulled 6or'ard b# a 2ision8 a "na%"8 an instin%t 6or 'hat this 

-arth as"s and de!ands. ;n 6ire 'ith the po'er o6 radi%al %hanges8 #ou 6eel in #our %ells the neBt 

stage in e2olution. 9gnited b# the sense 6or being sele%ted out as the <uintessential representati2e o6 

progressi2e %urrents8 #ou dra!atie #oursel68 #our %ause8 #our eBpanding a'areness. Aou 'ant to 

!a"e sure e2er#bod# "no's that so!ething ne' is going on around here8 and that it 'ill not stop 

nor ta"e a ba%" seat to an#bod# or an#thing.

$-; 18

A rose bush. &an# buds8 but no 6lo'ers.

+e!aining inside 'hile 6eeling urgentl#8 out'ardl# %alled8 #ou sta# put and hold stead# in the 6a%e 

o6 i!!ense pressures and de!ands. 5he greater the onslaught8 the !ore ada!ant the deter!ination 

to sti%" to #our o'n lights. Kno'ing inside that #ou %annot spread around 'hat #ou bear8 6or #ou 

are see"ing to regenerate the -arth8 and e2er# so%ial sphere spea"s a di66erent language 6ro! the 

-arthQs inner %all. 9t is not possible to tune out 'hat li2es 'ithin. Aou !ust abide 'ith 6ier%e 

integrit# in the %enter o6 things and ne2er stop no !atter 'hat. /or #ou are gi2ing a lega%# to the 

6uture and it has nothing to do 'ith !o!entar# e2ents and trends. Aou are 'or"ing 6or 'hat lasts8 

and e2er#thing else see!s di!8 peripheral8 and purel# %usto!ar#.

$-; 19

A hu!!ingbird 6eeding at a tru!pet 2ine.

Heightened per%eption eB<uisitel# poised8 brilliant and as 6ast as %an be. Aou ha2e the genius o6 
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seeing things8 "no'ing things8 and being there. ;2er6lo'ing 'ith destin#4bount# earned o2er !an# 

li6eti!es8 #et #ou bring all this through 'ith a 6ine4tuned abilit# to land in the situation at hand 'ith 

onl# as !u%h as %an be 'or"ed 'ith. Aou are guided to 6ollo' an eBtraordinar# %ourse through the 

'orld8 'hi%h 6eatures the per6e%t opportunities to tap 'hat is inside in so !an# di66erent 'a#s. 5he 

blessings8 the gra%e8 the heartQs 'onder are super6ull. As this 'a# o6 being ripens and !atures8 it 

be%o!es e2en better. 5hen #ou begin to dra' out 6ro! others the sa!e "inds o6 !ar2els and 

'onders8 and to !a"e it possible 6or the 2ibran%ies to spread and gro'. With a 'ild6ire %apa%it# to 

spread good ne's and bring a66ir!ati2e realiations 'here2er the# are needed in generous 

pro6usion8 #ou 'or" 'ith e2er !ore e66ortless %apa%it# to bring this 'orld ali2e.

$-; 20

A bla%" pearl hidden in an o#ster.

Wor"ing 2er# hard to 6ind again 'hat is lost8 to get at 'hat is %onspi%uousl# !issing8 it ta"es 

tre!endous inner 6or%es to restore the pearl. 0ut !ost o6 all8 #ou !ust 2an<uish #our pride and 

a%"no'ledge 6ro! the %ore o6 #our being that going through this 'orld 'ithout #our deep soul 

inta%t is hell. 96 #ou see"8 #ou shall 6ind. 96 #ou a%he8 #ou shall %o!e to a restored 'holeness. 0ut 

not 'ithout the su66ering8 the grie68 and the 6a%ing o6 the 2oid? initiation in the depths. 9t is a superb 

path i6 #ou ha2e the %ourage and sta!ina 6or it. 0ut !idstrea! it is %auteriing8 %orrosi2e8 and 

deadl#? appearan%es are de%epti2e? nothing is as it !ight see! 6or a 'hile. What !atters supre!el# 

is guts and integrit#.

$-; 21

A holl# bush %o2ered 'ith berries. 9t is in the sno'.

;rna!ental displa# and deep underpinnings. Within the "ar!i% theater #ou per6or! to the hilt as 

#our best sel6 and #our 'orst sel6 grappling 'ith ea%h other in eBtre!e !utual polariation. 5he 

'itnessing intelligen%e is 6ar re!o2ed 6ro! this dra!atiation8 and registering e2er# nuan%e 6ro! 

be#ond. Within the pre%in%ts o6 the dra!a there is also a %o!pulsion to go against 6or! and sho' 

the other side8 against 'hat is eBpe%ted or assu!ed. Aet as the obser2er beholds this 2er# 

%o!pulsion8 it is !inor and tri2ial8 onl# a personalit# <uir". 5he in'ard 'isdo! dri2es #ou8 the 

"ar!i% per6or!er8 to outdo #oursel6 in s'it%hing and re2ersing polarities. 0ut ulti!atel# #ou are not 

a!used and ar%hl# a'ait steps to'ard !aturit# and the da'ning o6 abilit# to see through #oursel6 

on the spot. Whi%h is a 2er# di66i%ult and ad2an%ed state and the onl# one that inspires and urges 

on'ard this <uiBoti% %o!bination o6 out'ard entrap!ent and in'ard 6air 'itnessing 'ith the 

ut!ost dispassion.

$-; 22

An alligator s'i!s slo'l# through a s'a!p.

9!perious sel64%o!!and. 5he sel68 entirel# %ons%ious o6 its o'n territorial rights and pri2ileges8 

eBerts a presen%e8 a 6or%e. Saturating the at!osphere 'ith oneQs lo2e8 light8 and intensit#. 0ig and 

bright8 deep and 6or!idable. So 2er# purposi2e that #our e2er# breath is %on%ei2ed to be part o6 the 

!aster plan. :randiose and in6lated8 #et into so!ething so essential that it is 2er# di66i%ult to go 

against. 9t is the ingrained aura o6 spiritual authorit# and %os!i% intent8 lin"ed 'ith the heights8 

seeping into the depths. Aou be%o!e so enduring and insistent that others ba%" out o6 the pi%ture. 

:raphi% de!onstration o6 being here no' in #our ele!ent8 doing 'hat #ou need to do. Sinuous8 

suggesti2e8 sensuous8 and so!e'hat prone to pushing it a bit. 5he inner light upheld at the %ost o6 

an# and all eBtraneous 6a%tors.
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An old !an %utting !istletoe o66 an oa" tree 'ith a golden "ni6e.

Spe%ta%ular attain!ent. >ea" %apa%it#. -2er#thing prepared and read#. 5he %onsu!!ation o6 

li6eti!es in the destin#4dra!a o6 sel64!aster#. Aour tireless pursuit o6 per6e%tion and gi6t o6 

"no'ing 'hat is as"ed are %harged 'ith %olle%ti2e po'er. &ar"ing out a path'a# 'hi%h shall 

re!ain al'a#s. 5he :ods inspire8 the hour is ripe. *e!onstration is %onstant44the rh#th! is the one 

the inner 'orlds are s#n%hronied 'ith. And the 'hole idea is to be%o!e sel6lessl# #oursel68 o66ered 

to the :oddess and e!ergent through ti!e as the :od4&an boldl#8 uninhibitedl#8 all there.

$-; 2(

Sunrise o2er Stonehenge.

9!!ortal stature. Cndi!inished interior presen%e. A thro'ba%" to heroi% ti!es and pla%es8 

%hara%ter ele2ated8 the uni2ersal %ode upheld8 #ou are stal'art8 un%o!pro!ising8 and e2en rabid. 

7erti%al understanding and allegian%e. -B<uisite sensibilit#. =obilit# and the %ore o6 hu!an nature 

e!bodied. Aou ha2e a subtle undertone o6 !agi% and !ira%le8 #et #ouQre o6ten o2ertl# <uiet8 si!ple8 

and straight. All goes into the spirit8 poignant and e2o%ati2e and !o2ing.

$-; 25

A %ir%le o6 neat houses8 ea%h one identi%al.

&apping out a blueprint8 a great plan. *esigning into it the per6e%t es%ape route8 'hi%h is 

anon#!it#. :oing under 6or the duration8 #ou !a"e absolutel# sure that #ou loo" and a%t li"e a 

%lone o6 an# gi2en protot#pe that %alls no attention to itsel6. With e2er#thing splendidl# in pla%e and 

the per6e%t disguise solidl# !aintained8 #ou are sa6e inside to go into absolutel# an#thing. 5he 

inside tra%" be%o!es as 6an%i6ul and 6ree as the outside tra%" be%o!es inno%uous and banal. 5his 

'a# o6 doing it is hal64!ad and hal64brilliant. 9t is hal64!ad in that it is so suppressi2e to an# 

prospe%ts o6 eBpressing and e!bod#ing #our real sel6 in this 'orld. And it is hal64brilliant8 o66ering 

su%h out'ard stabilit# that the in'ard 6or!ati2e %haos %an ro!p 'ithout disturbing the neighbors or 

an#bod#44e2en #our o'n ego4!ind. Clti!atel# it is the per6e%t 'a# to grapple 'ith being 2astl# 

other8 #et still needing and 'anting to be an integral part o6 things44lo2ed8 a%%epted8 and 'el%o!ed. 

9t is a strange bargain8 but is8 #ou 6eel it deepl# to be8 2iable8 ines%apable8 and true.

$-; 2)

A 6ire burns at the botto! o6 an old 'ell.

*eepl#8 6oundationall# held a'a#8 aso%ial and %entered upon indi2idual treasures o6 an%ient 

2intage8 #ou are hostile to %lose approa%h. Aou need le2erage and %ontrol8 and are dri2en to'ard 

eBtre!e autono!#8 re!e!bering the 'a# it has al'a#s been. *eep in there8 'ar!l# radiant8 #ou 

6o%us on "eeping ali2e 'hat has gone out upon the sur6a%e44a "ar!a o6 %areta"ing the !#steries. 

0ut #our personal eBpression 2eers to'ard %rust#8 hard4edged8 prote%ti2e8 and guarding beha2iors 

that %an be%o!e obsessi2e and al!ost paranoid. Aour rigid %o!!it!ent is to holding stead# and 

outlasting s#!patheti% %#%les and %onteBts8 'ith a note o6 6ier%e %on2i%tion that this is all that 

%ounts? nothing !ust !oderate or !ini!ie or relati2ie 'hat has been agreed to and !ade an iron 

la'.
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A beaded %urtain.

A double identit#F out'ardl# %on2entional8 appropriate8 legiti!ate8 and orthodoB? in'ardl# alien8 

%os!i%8 in2ol2ed 'ith other realities8 and boldl# eBploring the in6inite. Aou 6eel %o!pelled b# inner 

ne%essit# to !aintain both 'orlds and to ser2e the outer b# bolstering good 'ill e2er#'here. Aet 

this is a%hie2ed 'ith a 6ra%tion o6 #our a'areness and sensibilit#. &ean'hile the depths8 the 

heights8 the !an# 'orlds be#ond are there8 are attended to8 are thoroughl# !ade #our o'n. Aou are 

the i%eberg person 'ith a 'onder6ul tip sho'ing and a 6abulous 'ealth o6 goodies inside to parta"e 

in endlessl#.

$-; 28

&en doing g#!nasti%s.

>h#si%al8 !aterial eBisten%e in a sturd# bod# in ti!e and spa%e is the greatest agon# and the greatest 

e%stas# that %ould e2er be. 9t is agon# in that #ou are so 'eighed do'n b# the gra2it# o6 things8 

sorel# troubled8 hea2il# i!pa%ted8 @ust about i!!obilied. 9t is e%stas# in that #ou %an do so !u%h 

'ith it8 and 'hen #ou !obilie #oursel6 to ta"e hold o6 the bod# and 'ield it as an instru!ent and a 

2essel8 the ph#si%al turns into a !asterpie%e8 a 'onder8 a delight unsurpassed. Aou eBperien%e the 

heights and depths o6 a!bi2alen%e to'ard in%arnation and e!bodi!ent8 6eeling both repelled and 

attra%ted b# the %ore dra!a o6 li6e in this -arth. When #ou 6eel good8 e2er#thing glo's 'ith 

pro!ise. When #our li6e46or%e ebbs and be%o!es stagnant8 the 'orld is saturated 'ith ab#s!al 

dread. $earn to harness e!bodied sel6hood into so!ething !ore %onstant and satis6#ing8 e2en 'ith 

repeated bouts o6 %o!ing up against resistan%e8 and habit d#ing hard. +igidit# 2ersus 6luen%#. Aou 

ha2e a %reati2e dile!!a 'ith so !u%h gro'th8 outlasting #our o'n inner ene!ies and be%o!ing 

-arth4'orth# in the ph#si%al44triu!phantl# and 'ith lasting i!print.

$-; 29

A bro"en s'ord.

Conse%ration to a higher po'er. 5he gi2ing4o2er o6 the personal 'ill44the !ar2el o6 root %hange. 

Co!ing to the end o6 #our o'n path8 and it is @ust the beginning o6 the greater 'a#. 5he heart !ust 

open. 5he in6inite !ust be born inside. 5he destin#4ne%essit# is there44so !u%h "ar!i% ba%"log. So 

!an# 'a#s to be right and to be 'rong. 5he realiation in the 2er# !idst that there is nobod# 

listening to the old tale and e2er#bod# is a'aiting so!ebod# else to %o!e through. A pro6ound and 

utter door'a# into a great un"no'n. What has been is 6inished. What shall be is so 2er# di66erent. 

And 'hat is no' is a <uestion and a pra#er and a destin# that !ust 6ind its rede!ption.

$-; 30

A 'o!an sprin"ling rose 'ater in the 6our %orners o6 a roo!.

*oing inner 'or" in an outer 'orld. >re%ipitating li!itless spirit into dense !atter. Wor"ing 'ithin 

higher la's. 5apping the sour%espring o6 eBisten%e. Aou are po'er6ull# !oti2ated to eBtend the 

range o6 the inner brightness into absolutel# e2er# 6a%et o6 eBisten%e. So intensi2el# purposi2e that 

#ou push #oursel6 o2er e2er# edge to a%hie2e astounding things. Aou spe%ialie in turnarounds8 

great shi6ts44personall# and %olle%ti2el#. A 2ision burns through. Aou "no' that i6 #ou eBtend 

#oursel6 @ust another not%h 6urther8 the 2i%tor# 'ill be 'on. A "na%" 6or sta#ing in there till 
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so!ething gi2es. A greater %enter o6 sel6hood endo's #ou 'ith a %entral li6e radian%e o6 

unsurpassed glor#. Ho'e2er8 #ou tu%" in6inities a'a# and appear as 'hate2er is %alled 6or. And i6 

#our essen%e4spar" shines through8 it is in%idental to the great design o6 bringing hea2en to earth 

and being the one 'ho !a"es that possible8 sel6lessl# and @o#ousl# and serenel#.

A<uarius

AICA+9CS 1

A t'o4headed %al6.

5a"ing a good loo" at things 'ith an eager e#e brings #ou right into the !iddle o6 the dile!!a o6 

polarities. As #ou stand there 6a%ed 'ith the di66erent sides8 #ou are i!partial? neither side pulls #ou 

!ore sharpl# than the other. 9!!ense opportunit#. Huge %hallenge. Aou ha2e 2ital potential 6or 

brilliant s#nthesis8 but a subtle te!ptation to thin" too long. A s%hooling in al%he!# in e2er# 

!o!ent44do #ou 6ind 'hat is read# to e!erge or do #ou thin" about itJ >rogressi2e e2olution dra's 

#ou through all #our !ista"es into all that %an be.

AICA+9CS 2

A 'o!an strolling in a garden. She is una'are that she is being 'at%hed b# el2es.

We adopt a split4s%reen !ind 'hen the out'ard 6ra!e o6 things see!s so insistent that 'e !ust be 

reasonable and logi%al and !a"e %o!plete sense in a <uantitati2e8 6un%tional 'a#. 0ut 'hat 

happens is that the other side o6 our a'areness8 the outla'ed side8 gets 2er# strong in the 

sub%ons%ious and sta#s ali2e. We %an al!ost pla# o66 o6 it in e!phasiing our s"epti%al or 'orldl# 

approa%h to things. 0ut there is a @o"e to it. /or #ou are a'are o6 'hat #ou are not a'are o644#ou are 

tuned into the 2er# things #ou den#. 5his "ind o6 edge hones the !ind and the soul. 9t tea%hes 

in2aluable lessons8 not the least o6 'hi%h is to !a"e 'a# 6or the un"no'n 'hile hugging the "no'n 

%lose to #ou8 "no'ing all the 'hole ho' pro6oundl# the un"no'n be%"ons.

AICA+9CS 3

A 2ast ornate Hindu te!ple depi%ting hundreds o6 gods.

$i2ing ti!elessl#. Cast loose 6ro! the rigors o6 "ar!a. :i2en 6ree rein to 6ollo' the inner soul8 #ou 

en%ounter the 2ast in6init# o6 'orlds 'hi%h a'ait those 'ho let go. -Bperi!enting 'ith the 

inno2ati2e8 the utopian8 the 6antasti%8 #ou are able to spin out !agni6i%entl#. 9n2estigating and 

eBploring. A %ons%iousness that spreads itsel6 6ar and 6ree. =o one thing !ore i!portant than 

another8 e2er#thing bliss6ull# e<ual. >ossible 6utures. Sta#ing open. Aou bear ideals and 2isions 

through dar" ti!es44nondis%ouragable8 irrepressible8 tireless. /abulousl# 'ealth# 'ith the open 

possibilities o6 li6e. 5he great open4ended ad2enture. 5he "no'n 6ades8 the un"no'n be%"ons.

AICA+9CS (

&an# 6ire6lies at dus".

Aou be%o!e a'are all at on%e o6 staggering things8 o6 astounding things8 o6 'orld4shattering things. 

States o6 re2elation. Aou are being %alled in'ardl# to sha"e o66 the slu!ber o6 the %o!!on da# and 

to heed the stirrings o6 the 6uture. Capable o6 bounding leaps8 #our are in6used 'ith a spirit o6 ne' 

beginnings. -spe%iall# strongl# dra'n to'ard altered states and threshold a'areness. AouQ2e been 

brought to pla%es 'here all o6 the shared assu!ptions and ideologies be%o!e pale and li6eless8 and 

so!ething other spar"s re%ognition and pursuit. Colle%ti2el# inspired to 6ind alternati2es8 to see" a 
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2ision8 to gather 'ith those 'ho are si!ilarl# tou%hed8 #ou are in on the ground 6loor o6 ne' 

!o2e!ents and inno2ati2e dis%o2eries. And 6ull o6 'onder and a'e at the pro%ess8 and at a 'hole 

'a# o6 things in 'orlds su%h as this one.

AICA+9CS 5

Hu!ans 'orshipping an obese nature goddess.

5he 6e!inine is the !ost an%ient and the !ost 6uturisti% o6 sour%e energies. 9t is 6ar ba%" and near 

6or'ard. -ither or both 'a#s8 in sour%e 'isdo!s or in a'a"ening 2ision8 #ou %lea2e to the &other 

6or inspiration8 guidan%e8 and sustenan%e. Aour 'hole heart and soul are gi2en o2er to the lineage o6 

those 'ho "no' and ser2e the :oddess. An e2olutionar# return on the neBt spiral to a 6resh 

indi2idual dis%o2er# o6 @ust ho' to 6ollo' the *i2ine /e!inine 'ithin -arth eBpression. &o2ing 

into inno2ations8 brea"throughs8 epiphanies. $i2ing 6or these. And in the strea! o6 a 'hole ne' 

'orld %o!ing into being8 right in the %enter o6 'hat is 2ital and pi2otal and !ust %o!e out. Aou 

6eel s#n%hronied 'ith the %olle%ti2e8 riding the %rest o6 the 'a2e8 "no'ing and re!e!bering 'hat 

li2ing in the -arth is trul# all about.

AICA+9CS )

A gardener 'ith @ust one leg.

A liabilit# turned into an asset. So!ething is !issing? so!ething else is 6reed up. 9ntegration8 

'holeness8 balan%e8 %oheren%e are !issing. Aou dis%o2er in their pla%e inno2ation8 'ild 

i!pressionabilit#8 and eBtra2agant opening into !ultipli%it#. 5he li6e46or%e runs 'ild. 

Cons%iousness %annot %ontain it. 9t is an eBplosi2e displa# o6 'hat it is li"e 'hen the 'itness is 

disen6ran%hised and all the energ# goes into the i!!ediate operator. Aou be%o!e totalit# bursting 

loose in a parti%ular personal 6or!. 5his 'a# o6 being is si!ultaneousl# a thro'ba%" to 

idios#n%rati% 'a#s o6 the past8 in the 2ein o6 e%%entri%it# and being a %hara%ter8 and a 6irst %ra%"ing 

through o6 ne' 'a#s 6ra!ed as spontaneous re2elation. Aou !o2e into an# and e2er# "ind o6 

a'areness46re<uen%# 'ith abandon and 'ith resilien%#8 to "eep @uggling8 opening8 dis%o2ering8 and 

dis%arding 'ith a 6er2or and a est and a tra%e o6 reall# "no'ing that this is the best 'a# to let go o6 

a 'hole bun%h o6 stu66 and open the 6loodgates 6or so!ething di66erent to happen here. So!ething 

@ust li"e it 'as a long ti!e ago8 and @ust li"e it 'ill be 'hen the 'hole 'orld sha"es loose a little.

AICA+9CS 7

A 'o!an burning a boo" o6 bla%" !agi%.

Kar!a 'or"s b# indire%tion. We dra' to oursel2es 'hat 'e pre2iousl# a%ti2ated and as it %o!es 

ba%"8 'e %urse the re6le%tion. Su%h gestures !ultipl#. 5he# gather 6or%e and !o!entu!. And soon 

'e ha2e 6iBed ideas about 'hat is pulling us ba%" and 'hat is %arr#ing us 6or'ard. 0e6ore #ou 

"no' it8 #ou ha2e be%o!e partisan8 ta"ing up this side against this other side8 s'ept up in the 

dra!a. And #ou e2en be%o!e sure in #our !ind that 'hole seg!ents o6 eBisten%e are bad and 

terrible and !ust be renoun%ed %o!pletel#. Aet #ou are !a"ing a sel64%o!!entar# in 'here #our 

!ind as led #ou8 and there !ust %o!e a point in the @ourne# 'hen the !ind strips a'a# its disguise 

and #ou "no' on%e again that all is o6 :od8 that all is to'ard the good8 and nothing %an e2er har! 

#ou8 unless #ou insist upon it.

AICA+9CS 8
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A boo"8 the 'ords in it "eep %hanging.

*estin# %an "eep rearranging itsel6 under spe%ial and unusual %onditions8 'here #ou ha2e 'ritten 

into the %ontra%t ahead o6 ti!e eBtra2agant allo'an%e 6or !a@or shi6ts throughout the %ourse o6 #our 

li6eti!e. +ead# and able to li2e se2eral li6eti!es in one8 #ou are eager to 'ipe out the tra%es o6 a 

gi2en %#%le and start all o2er again. 9n lo2e 'ith %hange and in desperate need o6 %hange. 0e%ause 

one side o6 !ind is dog!ati%all# rigid. And so in order to neutralie and out'it #our o'n dr#8 stu%" 

pla%es8 #ou !a"e sure to generate inno2ati2e8 radi%al %urrents44slo'l# 'earing a'a# the tight sel64

identit# "nots and generating 6reedo! 'here being stu%" in old pi%tures had sealed o66 the territor# 

and !ade li6e predi%table and unbearable.

AICA+9CS 9

7iolets bloo!ing b# the barred 'indo's o6 a dungeon.

5he old past4%entered 6a%ets o6 li6e are predo!inant in this 'orld. 5hose 'ho ta"e on the thought 

patterns o6 this old earth 6ind the!sel2es i!!ensel# trapped in ti!e and spa%e8 and in ph#si%al 6or! 

!ost o6 all. Aet in the 2er# !idst o6 thin"ing and operating in this rationalisti% 'a#8 #ou are subtl# 

and se%retl# 6ostering a great 'ealth o6 =e' -arth %ons%iousness8 o6 6resh 'a#s o6 seeing. 0# 

relentlessl# eBposing #oursel6 to the rigors and %onse<uen%es o6 the !entall#4based 'orld8 #ou 

%o!e to that edge 'here the 'a# to liberation be%o!es so sharp that the deeper seeing %o!es up to 

gi2e #ou spa%e and breath. 9t is <uite a pro%ess to li2e bet'een %#%les8 bridge di2ergent 'orlds8 and 

6eel the ne%essit# o6 "eeping it all going. 0ut trul# the soul is 'itnessing ea%h dangling !o!ent8 

and preparing to go 6ree 'hen the season is right and the prison doors open o6 the!sel2es8 as the 

"ar!a is %o!pleted and the un"no'n %alls #ou on'ard.

AICA+9CS 10

A bla%" ra2en 'ith a bright red head.

A 'at%her poised8 obser2ant8 "een. Seeing into souls. =egati2el# disposed8 absolutel# alert to 'hat 

is 'rong8 to 'hat is !issing8 to 'hat should be %hanged. /abulousl# !ental8 'ith a gargantuan 

appetite 6or trouble8 6or di66i%ulties8 6or %rises. S%a2enger8 bird o6 pre#. Kar!i% endo'!ent o6 a 

strange "ind. Sus%eptible to the dar". Wandering in a !ae. Kno'ing @ust 'here #ou are but not 

'ho #ou are. 9dentit# is e%lipsed b# the ne%essit# to be e66e%ti2e in a%tion. Aou are %o!pelled 6ro! 

'ithin to !a"e #oursel6 use6ul8 to do the dirt# 'or"8 to get do'n under. :ra2itating to'ard the 

i!possible8 and so!e'hat blind to the pit6alls o6 su%h a 'a# o6 operating8 #ou 6erret out the 6a%ts. 

Aou ser2e a poser behind the s%enes8 and are obedient to a 6ault.

AICA+9CS 11

Cro's eating the %orn that a 6ar!er has so'n.

:i2ing #oursel6 6ree rein to negate8 to destro#8 and to den#. Aou go 'ith the dar"ness and 'ait to 

see ho' its %#%le eBtends. While 'aiting8 #ou %an indulge the lo'er side o6 #our nature to the 

ut!ost. 5he 6un lies in getting a'a# 'ith it. 5hose !ost s"ill6ul and adroit 'ill "eep this !ali%e on 

sub%ons%ious le2els and 'ill identi6# %ons%iousl# 'ith being the 2i%ti! o6 su%h i!pulses. A 

%o!pleB and %on6ounding internal politi%s ensues. Aou !ust get a'a# 'ith !urder 'hile 

pro%lai!ing #our nai2e. 9ngenuous ignoran%e o6 an#thing 'rong. Ho'e2er8 the rational !ind 

be%o!es so entangled in the 'eb'or" o6 sp# 2ersus sp# that sooner or later e2er# in%h o6 territor# is 

eaten a'a# b# plots and %ounterplots8 and nobod# is le6t 'ho %an tell 'ho did 'hat to 'ho!. /or8 

on%e #ou start letting the %arrion birds in8 2er# little 2irtue territor# shall re!ain.
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AICA+9CS 12

A heated argu!ent turns into laughter.

5ension and release. Contra%tion and eBpansion. 5he breath o6 the !ind resol2ing its dualities. 9n 

order to !a"e it possible 6or radi%al truths and signi6i%ant realiations to %o!e through8 #ou !ust 

6irst "ar!i%all# dra!atie8 inside the ego4!ind and outside as 'ell8 the unbearable tension bet'een 

opposing points o6 2ie'. Aou enter upon disputes8 ad2o%ate positions8 set up heroes and 2illains. 

And then 'hen #our 'hole inner and outer 'orld is pa%"ed 'ith dile!!as8 proble!s8 argu!ents 

and battles8 #ou be%o!e read# to see" out s#nthesis8 to enter upon a %#%le o6 restoring 'holeness. 

*uring #our eBperi!ental #ears8 spi%e !eans e2er#thing. 0ut during #our !aturit#8 there is no 

6urther !ileage to be had in turning an#thing against an#thing else. :etting it that #ou !ade it all up 

in the 6irst pla%e8 and that the rational !ind delights in %ontro2ers# but has its li!its. When 

resolution %o!es8 e2er#thing loo"s di66erent. All o6 li6e turns around8 and !ost parti%ularl# #our 

relation to #oursel6 %hanges 6ro! the %riti% into the 6riend and respe%t6ul all# o6 #our o'n in'ard 

intentions.

AICA+9CS 13

A lidless granite sar%ophagus. 9t is e!pt#.

5here is nothing to go ba%" to. 5he past has be%o!e a phanto!. Aou are propelled 6or'ard into the 

great un"no'n. 0ut it is so eas# to be%o!e so!e'hat desperate and out o6 %onteBt. So !u%h 

depends upon ho' #ou interpret the 6a%t that #ou are stri%tl# on #our o'n 'ithout a personal histor# 

or heritage to 6all ba%" upon. 9s this real opportunit# or a strange 6ateJ 9t is 2er# hard to tell the 

di66eren%e8 as it all be%o!es a!biguous8 paradoBi%al8 2er# !iBed. Where do #ou go 6ro! hereJ =o 

eas# ans'ers an#'here. >erhaps the onl# thing to do is to a%"no'ledge and !o2e 'ith this radi%al 

opening and to put no interpretations on it8 assu!ing nothing at all. /or i6 #ou %an 'el%o!e 

!ultidi!ensionalit# 'ith trul# open ar!s8 it !ight 'ell turn out that the 6uture 'as ne2er supposed 

to be li"e the past. And that be%o!ing so 6ree does pro2ide an open a%%ess %hannel 6or 'hat needs 

to happen44to %o!e through a @u!p ahead o6 the last !o!ent8 s#n%hronied 'ith e2olution 

beauti6ull#.

AICA+9CS 1(

9n a p#ra!id a dar" passage'a# 6illed 'ith s%orpions.

Co!ing to a point in the @ourne# 'here e2er#thing #ou 6ear8 all that #ou 'ish to a2oid8 ine2itabl# 

happens. Aour !indQs blind spots %all up re!edial a%tion. Kar!i% lessons ta"e o2er. A probationar# 

path o6 sel64testings and sel64tor!ents8 =e2er letting #oursel6 o66 eas#. *eter!ined al!ost blindl# to 

eBpose #oursel6 to the 'orst8 #ou are parti%ularl# dra'n to 'or" out %olle%ti2e blind spots and 

!issing pie%es. -2en 'illing to ta"e the! on8 to pla# the! through. >re6erring to be the 2illain or 

the gad6l# or the de2ilQs ad2o%ate to letting 'ell4enough alone. Aou 6eel irresistibl# %o!pelled in 

both sel6 and 'orld to dra' e2er#thing up to the sur6a%e8 to bring it all out44to !a"e it 2isible and 

tangible. Aou ha2e the eB%essi2e and rede!pti2e e#e 6or the dar" side that !ust be %leared 6or 6ree 

passage to be%o!e possible e2er again.

AICA+9CS 15

A @ade burial suit.

Aou 6eel propelled into a sel64%onsistent8 the!ati% eBisten%e 'ith a %hara%teristi% 6lair or tou%h8 
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stu%" 'ith being a %ertain 'a# and 6ollo'ing this out to the end. 5he !ind is logi%al8 rational8 and 

linear. 5he li6e is the sa!e. Aet 'hat happens to #ou along the 'a# is that so !an# pasts and so 

!an# 6utures 'ander through that the basi% "ar!i% pattern o6 holding true to a 6iBed nature is 

%ounterpointed b# inti!ations8 o2ertones8 and undertones o6 e2er#thing but that. Aou %lea2e tightl# 

to a purposi2e tra%"8 'hile al!ost 6looded 'ith alternati2es and di2ersions. A ro%"li"e nature. -go4

dri2en. &entall# %o!pulsi2e #et peripherall# open to the 'ildest arra# o6 'orlds8 #ou are so!eone 

'ho %annot stop doing and sa#ing the sa!e things in the sa!e 'a#s8 and it %an go on 6or @ust about 

6ore2er. Aet inside o6 that8 #ou ha2e 2irtues and gi6ts galore8 held 6or the inde6inite 6uture 

%autiousl#8 prudentl#8 and dis%ouragingl#.

AICA+9CS 1)

:round up ge! stones to be used as !edi%ine.

5e%hni%al pro6i%ien%# a%ross a broad spe%tru! o6 6or!s and 'a#s. Kno'ing ho' to do @ust about 

an#thing8 #ou are in2ol2ed 'ith the pre%ise %o!binations in a daling displa# o6 %apa%it#. Aou 

see" to 6ind ne' 'a#s8 inno2ations8 and 6resh approa%hes8 #et #ou are steeped in tradition and 

an%ient 'isdo!. So!e'hat s'ept a'a# 'ith the 'hole enterprise8 'here the !ere linear 

intelligen%e ta"es %harge and 2ie's e2er#thing on its ter!s. 9ntent upon results8 loo"ing 6or proo68 

insistent that the ob@e%ti2e8 6a%tual8 pra%ti%al realities are e2er#thing. Aou 6eel %o!pelled b# #our 

2antage point to appl# a 6ier%e ideolog# to e2er# !ani6est parti%ular. Seeing eBa!ples8 2ariations8 

%on6ir!ations8 and 2alidations o6 the theor#8 the prin%iple8 the standpoint. *ri2ing ho!e 2erball#8 

brilliantl#8 the argu!ent. Caught in the diale%ti%s o6 truth and 6alsehood. And %o!prehensi2el# 

en%losed 'ithin a one4sided and sel64@usti6#ing thrust o6 !ind that is so good at pla#ing this ga!e 

that #ou 'ill 'in and pre2ail. Aet8 so!ething is !issing? !u%h is denied.

AICA+9CS 17

An old 'o!an dr#ing herbs.

Kno'ing 'hat #ou "no'8 being 'ho #ou are and going 'here #ou go8 'ith absolute autono!#. A 

%o!plete 'orld unto #oursel6. $i2ing out a'a# 6ro! the un'el%o!e intrusion o6 alien perspe%ti2es. 

;rner#8 ta%iturn8 e%%entri%. Con2in%ed that #our o'n truth4%ons%iousness is the real thing and that 

2er# 6e' others "no' 'hat the# are tal"ing about. Steeped in eBperien%e o6 a solitar# "ind. A 

highl# distin%ti2e !ode o6 a'areness. Aou see" to lin" an%ient 'isdo! 'ith 6uture 'orlds8 

absolutel# intent upon losing nothing in the translation. +abidl# %on2in%ed #ou !ust not %on%ede 

unne%essar# territor# to the %o!!on !ind o6 toda#. A%utel# 'ell4in6or!ed and 2olu!inousl# 

"no'ledgeable. Wor"ing 6or the 6uture -arth8 #ou are supre!el# intolerant o6 %o!pro!ises and 

latter4da# %on6usions.

AICA+9CS 18

An A!eri%an 9ndian 'o!an in a %anoe. She is gathering 'ild ri%e.

A 6ree spirit %o!es in surprising pa%"ages. =a2igational sophisti%ation 2eiled b# the si!ple 'a#s o6 

li6e. 9nside the soul8 a ri%h %o!pleBit#8 an astounding grasp o6 'hat is happening and 'hat it !eans8 

li2es on undisturbed. ;ut'ardl#8 #ou greatl# pre6er and gra2itate to'ard an# 6or! that 'ill thro' 

e2er#bod# o66 and lea2e #ou in pea%e. 5he stor# lies inside. &an# ti!es and pla%es8 !an# 

di!ensions and 'orlds are set loose to be si!ultaneousl# 'or"ed out8 pla#ed out8 en%o!passed8 

and 6reed up. A daling 2irtuoso per6or!an%e inside the soul o6 letting go o6 e2er#thing. Aet 

out'ardl# a sti66 upper lip %o!posing the appearan%es. So that #ou %an be bla!eless and 
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i!pe%%able8 and e2en "eep #our o'n %ons%ious !ind entertained and %on6used long enough to get 

a'a# 'ith radi%al e2olutionar# !o2es8 into the 2ast un"no'n8 ne2er to loo" ba%".

AICA+9CS 19

$oud %rushing noises as a gla%ier !o2es.

5he indo!itable spirit o6 one 'ho has been at this 6ore2er and 'ill still be on %olle%ti2e "ar!i% alert 

to the 2er# end. >urpose hugel# ta"es pre%eden%e. Whate2er is %hanging and 'hate2er is sta#ing the 

sa!e are the t'o 6or%es #ou tra%" 'ith and report ba%" to %os!i% %enter upon. Aou are being dri2en 

to the ut!ost to obser2e and 'itness ob@e%ti2el# and dispassionatel# all the de%isi2e and epo%hal 

shi6ts and pressures in the %olle%ti2e !iB. -#es 'ide open in the dar". Attention ri2eted to trends 

and turning points8 and #ielded up to a long4ago4agreed4to %ode o6 re%ording and e2aluating all the 

rele2ant data? so that the %os!i% 6or%es %an deter!ine 'hat is happening 'a# do'n here and %an 

6ine4tune their 'a#s to e2ol2e the situation opti!all#? so that all %on%erned %an s#n%hronie 'ith 

the greater 'a#s and be released 6ro! an#thing and e2er#thing that runs %ounter to the bright 

pro!ise o6 -arth e2olution.

AICA+9CS 20

A 6ine sil" thread strung a%ross a %has!.

9n'ard intention %ounts 6or e2er#thing. ;ut'ard results do not !atter. Aou are dropped into re!ote 

pla%es to be a subtle glue8 a %onne%ting intelligen%e @ust along the inside. Cpon the outside8 nothing 

happens. A tenuous sensibilit# sta#s tuned to subtle 6re<uen%ies 'ith %elestial dispassion. Aou are 

re!ar"abl# absent 6ro! the dail# rough and tu!ble o6 'hat see!s to go on around #ou. 

9neBpli%abl# and i!probabl#8 #ou ind'ell an otherness8 an alienness that %ons%iousl# has no idea 

'hat it is doing. 0ut 'hen #ou are around8 other people 6ind that there are blessings8 brea"throughs8 

prote%tions8 and odd pheno!ena8 adding up to the i!pression that one is tou%hed b# so!ething 

!ar2elous and strange. 0eing an e!pt# open 2essel 6or the %os!i% and inhabiting 6oreground 

%ons%iousness not at all. .ust being there. =othing else is as"ed.

AICA+9CS 21

A beauti6ul 'o!an dressed in 'hite. She is 'earing a large sil2er %res%ent on her head. 5he 

%res%ent is pointing up'ard.

5he trans%endent and the 6ragrant parti%ulars o6 li6e 6eed into ea%h other and %o!plete ea%h other i6 

#ou are radiantl# responsi2e to their %o!!inglings. 9n the dan%e o6 ti!e8 there %o!es a 6resh %#%le 

'here the high 6e!inine spirit %o!es into her o'n. She is Iueen o6 the Hea2ens8 #et she belongs in 

the -arth. And as she %o!es to hersel6 she brings the 'orlds together8 repolaries and arti%ulates the 

po'er o6 lo2e. She is the %aller8 inaugurating the 6uture. Aet earl# on she stu!bles and 6alls8 6or 

'hat she is %arr#ing is i!!ense and it is too !u%h 6or her personall#. She !ust dis%o2er ho' to 

6ind a true 6or! to harness8 dis%ipline8 and distribute 'hat she "no's and 'ho she is. As she gets 

her greater bearings and e!bra%es !ultidi!ensional sel6hood8 she shall indeed 6ind that destin# 

situates her right 'here she needs to be. And that be%o!ing a %olle%ti2e 6ount o6 real4li6e inspiration 

is her 2er# nature8 her path8 and her %o!plete liberation 6ro! the !isunderstandings and 

6rag!entations o6 the da#s 'hen she @ust %ould not get out o6 the 'a# 'ith su66i%ient gra%e and 

authenti% %on2i%tion.
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AICA+9CS 22

A 'o!an !a"ing la%e.

Withheld 6ro! the personalit# spotlight. 5o #ou intrinsi%8 6ine things !atter eB<uisitel# and being 

so!ebod# does not. A highl# distin%ti2e 6or! o6 ser2i%e "e#ed to a slo'8 stead#8 in'ard sensibilit#. 

7er# little %onne%tion 'ith the here and no'. -ternal 6oundations. =eeding to be hu!ble8 sober8 

and plain in order best to be transparent and e66e%ti2e8 #ou are re!ar"abl# deta%hed 6ro! #our o'n 

reputation or out'ard i!pression. *rea!ing ne' 'orlds into being. Cast loose on an in6inite sea. 

Aet being %ir%u!spe%t8 <uiet8 and not parti%ularl# noti%eable. A super subtle edge bet'een po2ert# 

and ri%hes8 sur6a%e and depth. Kno'ing #our 'a# in the dar". And intent upon %o!pleting ea%h tas" 

and %arr#ing it through? nothing !ore8 nothing less.

AICA+9CS 23

An%ient runes %ar2ed at rando! on gra# ro%"s.

$earning ulti!ate things the hard 'a#. Aou ha2e to put #oursel6 totall# into e2er# real! to 

eBperien%e it 6or #oursel68 'ith a eal 6or e!piri%al 'isdo! or the 'ild edge o6 the s%ienti6i% 

!ethod. 5he eBperi!ental test %ase is #oursel6. And #ou are out there all alone in 2ast8 un%harted 

territor#8 @ust the 'a# #ou li"e it. AouQ2e been granted the %han%e to pro2e things8 to 6ollo' the! 

out <uite 6ar8 bearing a deter!ined intelligen%e 'ith "ar!i%all#4trained 6a%ulties o6 subtle 

per%eption. Ho'e2er8 ob@e%ti2el# spea"ing8 this is an intensi2el# arduous and relentless 'a# to do 

it8 'ithout sa6eguards or pre%edents8 rel#ing upon the !o!entQs edge. 96 #ou %an be tirelessl# strong8 

doing it this ruggedl# 'ill pro2e to be the onl# 'a# to go i6 #ou 'ish to un%o2er 6uture territor# 

'ithout i!printing bias or distortion upon it. Aou @ust ha2e to in2ent the 'heel in #et another 

di!ension.

AICA+9CS 2(

A large bro'n bear pi%"ing and eating apples.

:ross indulgen%e and a %ons%ien%e that @ust 'onQt <uit. Saturating #our energ# 6ield 'ith 

eBaggerated gestures o6 %apitulation to #our o'n lo'er nature. 0ut #ou do this in %ontinual ironi% 

@uBtaposition to an obser2ing intelligen%e and a "een %ons%ien%e 'hi%h deplore and ha2e no use 6or 

#our o'n shenanigans. 0eing split bet'een the %o!pulsi2e and addi%ti2e personalit# and the 

dispassionate and i%il#4re!o2ed %ons%iousness. AouQre tr#ing to turn #oursel6 around b# alternatel# 

bingeing and re6or!ing. 0ut ea%h binge triggers a rea%tion o6 the other side o6 !ind8 and ea%h 

renun%iation and re6or!ation in turns triggers a 6urther rea%tion. 5his diale%ti% bet'een being bad 

and being good is all on the pro and %on le2el o6 the dualisti% !ind. 5he onl# hope in this pattern 

lies in 'earing out both ends8 so that a third pla%e %an open in 'hi%h neither a%ting out nor 

be%o!ing eBe!plar# is all that ne%essar#. Aou do 'hat #ou do and #ou see it the 'a# #ou see it and 

all the sel64%ons%ious o2erla#s and ea%h and e2er# sel64!anipulation in 'hate2er dire%tion dissol2e 

'hen the spa%e is %lear.

AICA+9CS 25

A !ousta%he.

*is%iplined8 %onstrained8 and %onsistent. Keeping things 'ithin the boundaries set b# rational 

%ognition8 doing 'hat is stri%tl# appropriate. ;b@e%ti2el#8 i!personall#8 dispassionatel# de%iding 

and %hoosing and 6ollo'ing this up 'ith a 'a# o6 li6e. Cir%u!spe%t8 intensel# a'are o6 reputation 

and %o!!unit# standing. Aou li2e up to the highest standards i!pe%%abl# and are sel64suppressi2e 

routinel#. -2er#thing has been de%ided ahead o6 ti!e. ;bedien%e to the greater instru%tions. 
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Subordinated to 'hat shall ser2e and 'hat shall rea%h 6ar and 'ide. Able to tailor and %usto!46it 

#our beha2ior and eBpression so that the greater good is ser2ed absolutel#8 #ou !ani6est pure 

adheren%e to the la'8 'ith no <ual!s8 no <uibbles8 no <uestions.

AICA+9CS 2)

*ragon6lies around a stagnant pool.

7i%arious eBperien%e. $i2ing through others. Colle%ting data. Kno'ing 'hat e2er#bod# thin"s8 #ou 

put #our attention rabidl# outside #oursel6 into the %olle%ti2e and its traps and pit6alls. Cir%ulating in 

the thi%" o6 %olle%ti2e "ar!as. Aou are %#ni%all# 6as%inated b# 'hat is 'rong8 'hat is !iserable8 

'hat is rotten44gathering lessons 6ro! the 'orst. So!e'hat ta"en o2er b# the do'n'ard tug o6 

'astage8 de%aden%e8 the ends o6 things. Witt# and sti!ulating8 pro2o%ati2e and penetrating. 0ut %ut 

o66 6ro! spirit8 #ou 'ander in the !ae o6 the %ultural intelle%t8 tr#ing to 6ind !eaning 'here there 

is !ostl# nothingness.

AICA+9CS 27

A !an la#ing stones 6or a path.

96 2ision and pra%ti%al s"ills are brought into a pla%e be#ond either one8 ne' 'orlds %an %o!e into 

being. 5ena%it# is the "e#. Aou ha2e to see the pattern8 ins%ribe the pattern8 and let it set 

%olle%ti2el#. /or 'hen #ou are out ahead o6 e2er#bod# else8 #ou !ust !aster the %ra6t o6 ti!ing in 

this -arth. -2er#thing is per6e%t in the right ti!e and pla%e and a'6ul 'hen out o6 s#n%. Contained 

'ithin #oursel6 is the blueprint 6or the 6uture? #ou need to season and te!per the eBtraordinar# 

6ore6ront a'areness 'ith li6e4eBperien%e8 and dis%o2er the intri%a%ies o6 the %ultural lands%ape. A 

!ission pursued8 a tas" ta"en on 'ith a 2engean%e. A destin# that stands out and spea"s 2olu!es.

AICA+9CS 28

A tapestr# loo!. ;n it is a hal646inished tapestr#.

Kar!i% pro%ess restri%ts the sel68 %urbs the sel68 di%tates 'hat !ust happen to the sel6. A 'or" upon 

#oursel6 and8 6ar !ore strongl#8 an outer plane sel64dis%ipline has been in progress a long ti!e. 9t 

!ust be resu!ed8 ta"en 6urther8 no !atter 'hat. Cn6ortunatel#8 this o6ten !eans i!posing duties 

upon #oursel6 presu!pti2el#. Aou @ust do 'hat #ou ha2e to do. 0ut i6 the heart is not in it8 'or" 

be%o!es !e%hani%al. A dile!!a 6a%es #ou at re%urrent %ross4roadsF to sta# 'ith 'hat has been set 

up8 or to introdu%e inno2ations. An# su%h inno2ations represent a huge issue. 0ut 'ithout the!8 the 

inner %ore o6 sel6 is short4%hanged and the outer !ind ta"es o2er. Aou are being propelled b# a 

greater destin#4%urrent to honor all "ar!i% agree!ents8 and to enhan%e these b# bringing into pla# a 

2itall# engaged present4ti!e attenti2e 'illingness to be surprised8 !eet things 6ro! another side8 

and realie that e2er#thing is @ust beginning no' and needs to be !et 'ith real passion.

AICA+9CS 29

5he sound o6 dripping 'ater e%hoes through a great stone roo!.

5he !ost unusual and distin%ti2e o6 in'ard %onditions. Aou are held 'ithin a !ode o6 a'areness 

that is 6ro! another ti!e and pla%e altogether. Aou ha2e nothing to sa# and nothing to do. 5here is 

no po'er o6 indi2idual li6e46or%e. 9nstead #ou see as the an%ient ones see. Ctter un'orldliness to a 

point o6 disso%iation 6ro! sur6a%e eBperien%e. A part o6 the !ind transported b# a re2erie o6 

ti!eless8 e66ortless realiation. -2er#thing is %lear. 5he subtlest8 !ost re6ined things are ob2ious. 9t 
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is all a !atter o6 perspe%ti2e8 and here the perspe%ti2e is that the onl# thing that !atters is ho' the 

in'ard resonant e%ho registers and 'here it leads #ou in %hoi%eless a'areness8 in %o!!union 'ith 

the :ods.

AICA+9CS 30

A large pool 6illed 'ith 'hite 'ater lilies in bloo!.

9ntegration and s#nthesis. >utting it all together. Creati2e intelligen%e at its best. Ha2ing gone on 

ahead and seen 'hat %an be8 #et suspending #our 2ision so that 6reedo! and open4endedness are 

honored. $i2ing on !an# planes at on%e8 in intri%ate re6ine!ent. Aou ha2e the abilit# to hold in 

pla%e as !an# independent 2ariables as be%o!e rele2ant8 an espe%iall# distin%ti2e <ualit# o6 

un<uali6ied or un%onditional regard and respe%t 6or one and all. Cni2ersal brotherhood and 

sisterhood as the i!pulse o6 the 6uture8 a%ti2e no'.

Aries

A+9-S 1

A !an repairing and eBtending a stone 'all in the spring.

;b@e%ti2e -arth eBisten%e e!bra%ed 'ith a 6ur#. 9denti6#ing #oursel6 %o!pletel# 'ith ph#si%al 

%apabilit#8 eBternal results8 and <uanti6iable %riteria on all 6ronts. Aou 'ill6ull# sub!erge #oursel6 

in the brute 6a%ts and the bare pheno!ena. 5here is a 2irtue in this approa%h. Aou be%o!e read# and 

<uite able to do 'hat is as"ed or needed and to put nothing in the 'a# o6 ea%h neBt thing happening8 

right on s%hedule. Aou a%tuall# be%o!e a hard# 2essel 6or strong -arth usage. 9t is a 6or! o6 

penan%e or probation 6or past eB%esses8 no' gra2itating to'ard the straight and narro' and tr#ing to 

get %ertain things straight 6or a brand ne' start. 9t is the initial phase8 the radi%all# ne' %#%le ta"en 

up 'ith a passion8 'ith an o!ni2orous appetite 6or things to do8 proble!s to sol2e8 'orlds to 

strea!line. 5re!endous 6or a%ti2ating 'ill? intended 6or nothing else.

A+9-S 2

;ld stone steps des%ending into dar"ness.

Held ba%" b# barriers that are 6or!idable. Cp against #oursel6 hard8 #ou are shado'boBing 'ith 

personal propensities 6or be%o!ing s'ept a'a# b# the lo'er sel6. Aou ta"e a per2erse thrill in 

adopting the stan%e that is rebellious8 angr#8 and distin%ti2e. *ri2en b# i!pulse to %onstellate the 

ar%het#pe o6 the one in trouble8 o6 the outla'8 o6 the dar" stranger. 9n lo2e 'ith the idea o6 being 

sel64%ons%iousl# di66erent8 and running 'ild 'ith it. 0ursts and episodes. Aou get ta"en o2er and 

pla#ed through. 5his is adoles%en%e in its !ost na"ed ter!s8 but 2er# hard to outgro'. 5he one 'ho 

'ill not apologie8 'ho does not %hange. Con2in%ed that being against is a strong position. A 2er# 

eas# %hara%ter to pro@e%t upon8 6or all o6 li6e is sensed as a %ontinuous pro@e%tion and realit# is up 

6or grabs and hard to 6ind.

A+9-S 3

5he outer %asing o6 the :reat >#ra!id being re!o2ed.

Candor8 star" na"ed honest#. :etting rid o6 all 6alse %o2erings8 going 6or 'hat %ounts. Aou are 

sharpl# intent upon getting at the truth and sta#ing on the truth. Sel64dis%losure. An eBtraordinar# 

aptitude 6or realit#8 #ou are the 'orldQs !ost dire%t person8 'illing to be seen and "no'n 

une<ui2o%all#. 5he @a%"ha!!er treat!ent. 0lunt8 brutal8 and straight6or'ard. *e2oid o6 %har! or 
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gra%e8 but right on the !ar"8 guts# and trul# in%orrigible.

A+9-S (

A %up o2er6lo'ing 'ith %lear 'ater.

&agi% 'hen so!eone is read# and 'illing to stand there and allo' all o6 eBisten%e to strea! and 

pour through the!. 5he# shall a%ti2ate the 6or%es o6 !agi%8 the return o6 'onder8 and the 6eeling 6or 

'hat %an be. Abandoning #oursel6 to the 6re<uen%# o6 boundless dis%o2er# in nai2e8 ra'8 initial 

dis%losure44eBhilarated8 e%stati%8 triu!phant. Cnable to %ontain #oursel6 one !o!ent longer. So 

enthusiasti% and ali2e that #ou !ust 6ind "in8 pla#!ates to go pla%es 'ith and %ut loose together. A 

state o6 being that begs to be shared8 that !ust be spo"en8 in2o"ed8 and honored. 9t is the release 

point 6or a 6lood o6 ne' i!puls4 es8 and 'hen gi2en 6ull !o!entu!8 it rallies8 inspires8 sets the 

'orld on 6ire8 and laughs so delightedl# and uproariousl# that no one %an resist @oining in.

A+9-S 5

5he statue o6 a :od 'orn s!ooth b# de2oteesQ "issing.

Honoring the spirit 'ithin at all %osts. 9nsisting upon the 2erti%al aspe%t in all things. Aou 6eel 

dri2en b# the heart to go to an# lengths to eBpress and e!bod# the realiation o6 di2init#. 

9ntoBi%ated 'ith the *i2ine8 %alled be#ond8 and ta"en b# a passion8 #ou are dedi%ated and 

%onse%rated and gi2en o2er. 5ransported into other real!s. -%stati%. A 6ren# o6 %on2i%tion that 

nothing !atters eB%ept the Clti!ate. S'ept a'a#. +eleased into the Cos!os. $iberated 6ro! the 

'heel. And eBpressing the ineBpressible 'ith %onsu!!ate %on2i%tion.

A+9-S )

An a<ua!arine in a 'o!anQs na2el.

Sensuous pleasure8 po'er6ul passions. 0od# 'isdo!. 9!pulses and instin%ts8 desires and %ra2ings8 

and the 6esti2e %elebration o6 being ali2e here no'. Aou are !ar2elousl# enraptured 'ith the 

senses44energeti%8 2ital8 enthusiasti%8 on 6ire. *ire%t and straight on. Candid and 'illing to release 

into 'hat arises. 9!pressionable8 suggestible8 #outh6ul. 9n tou%h and in tune 'ith 'hat 'ants to 

happen here8 #our gut %on2i%tion is 6ier%el# strong. Aou 6eel dri2en to be #oursel6 and b# the need 

to engage 'ith the other %o!pletel#. Aou are the one 'ho stands out8 'ho !a"es a point o6 it8 'ho 

is unasha!ed.

A+9-S 7

A double4headed eagle8 the heads 6a%e in opposite dire%tions.

5'o %o!pletel# separate identities %an be li2ed at on%e. What is 6ore!ost is to be !entall# 

prepared8 2igilantl# 'at%h6ul8 and intent upon !o2ing straight on and not loo"ing ba%". Aour alter4

ego8 #our double8 #our ne!esis8 shado'8 and 6riend is seeing li6e through the rear2ie' !irror8 

%o!pletel# en'rapped in the dia!etri%all# opposite 'orld to the one %ons%iousl# pursued. 5he 

6ore6ront4a'areness sustains ad!irabl# and a2idl# its dire%tional instin%t 6or 'hi%h 'a# is 6or'ard 

6ro! here. Aour sub%ons%ious shado'4sel6 is e<uall# de2oted to seeing8 "no'ing8 and 

instru!enting the ba%"'ard gae8 the obstru%ti2e !o!entu!. $i2ing along this edge hones the 

sensibilit#8 %lari6ies things i!!ensel#44i6 e2er both ends are %lai!ed8 honored8 and gi2en their due. 

9t is a %hallenge and an ad2enture to be rabidl# dual8 a "ar!i% %rossroads 'ith i!!ense struggle and 

%on6li%t and po'er. 9t %ontains a deep4do'n gna'ing hunger 6or resolution and re%on%iliation and 
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integration8 so elusi2e8 so unattainable8 and #et so needed and sought in the destin#4re%"oning that 

re6uses to sta# split8 'hate2er it 'ill ta"e to 6use the bipolar 2isions into unit#.

A+9-S 8

A liard dressed in blue satin and pointed shoes.

-ntertain!ent8 spe%ta%le8 sel64eBterioriation. L9 a! a lo2able ob@e%t.L 5a"ing on roles 6or 6un and 

6roli%. 0e%o!ing e2er#thing and nothing. 9denti6ied 'ith st#le and 6inesse. $i6e as a thro'a'a#. 

With the desire and intention to get a'a# 'ith a series o6 eBtra2agant ruses8 #ou are absolutel# 

6as%inated b# the eBtent to 'hi%h nobod# %an %at%h #ou at #our 6a2orite ga!e44the @ui%# portra#al o6 

'hat e2er#bod# 'ants to see8 de2oid o6 %ons%ien%e or ethi%. 5he ideal a!oral opportunist 'ho is 

loaded 'ith talent and is the 'orldQs best sel64eBploiter8 to a point o6 a great @o"e or tri%" that 

be%o!es !u%h !ore %o!pelling than an# real thing.

A+9-S 9

A 6at !an in a state o6 re2erie s!o"ing a hoo"ah.

Superior to the 'orld. -Bperien%ed and sophisti%ated. Seeing in the 6uture 'hat #ou ha2e seen in the 

past at the neBt point in the spiral. 0ored and 'orldl#4'ise. Cn%hallenged b# the pa%e and the 'its 

o6 others8 #ou are disdain6ul and haught#. Aet in the %enter o6 all this lies as 6resh a per%eption and 

'a# o6 being as the out'ard hus" has gro'n de%adent. 0earing inside ne' 'orlds8 tru!peting 

outside #our disengage!ent 6ro! old 'orlds. Aou 'al" an edge sharp and dangerous bet'een #our 

i!patient dis!issal o6 the past and all 'orlds lin"ed 'ith the past8 and a hunger and #earning 6or a 

di66erent 'orld altogether that burns and a%hes and 'ill not go a'a#. Along that raorQs edge lies 

destin#. Hal642olatile and hal64triu!phant. 5hese t'o sides 'ar and %ollide in a ri2alr# 6or 'ho 'ill 

de%ide the out%o!e.

A+9-S 10

+oots o6 a tree ent'ined around the statue o6 a nude 'o!an.

0ondage and 6reedo! so!eti!es go hand in hand. 5he bondage is being true to pattern8 predi%table8 

%aught in habits and tenden%ies perpetuall# le6t to gro' li"e 'eeds. 5he 6reedo! is that as #ou !eet 

#oursel6 star"l# in the !idst o6 these old8 tired patterns o6 beha2ior8 #ou %o!e into tou%h 'ith a 

<ui%"ening 6la!e o6 sel64re%reation8 sti!ulated and 6or%ed b# being at the !er%# o6 the relentless 

patterns. 5his i!pulse to !a"e #oursel6 o2er is 6er2entl# strong8 %ourageous8 read#8 and 'illing. 

5he old stu66 dies hard. Aou are there6ore engaged in a pit%hed battle o6 a protra%ted "ind bet'een 

retrogressi2e and progressi2e ideals8 i!pulses8 and desires. 0oth sides are so i!passioned and 

sharpl# intent that this be%o!es a "no%"do'n8 dragout battle o6 'ills. 5he ata2isti% ba%"'ard4

leaning 'ill 6eels i!!une to %hange. 5he 2isionar# 6or'ard4thrusting 'ill 6eels !o2ed b# 

e2olutionar# 6or%es ne2er to gi2e up. -2entuall# the 6uture pre2ails o2er the past8 but not be6ore 

s%ars and !ultiple trau!as !ar" the spot o6 6ighting 6or #our li6e against an i!pla%able in'ard 

ene!# 'ho "no's it 'ill lose and 6ights all the harder a%%ordingl#.

A+9-S 11

Sunlight illu!inating dust in the air.

5he !ar2el is that the obser2er eBerts so strong a presen%e8 #et disappears into the at!osphere. Aou 

6ind #oursel6 to be %entrall# pi2otal8 #et subtl# underl#ingl# a pure 'itness to the ob@e%ti2e turn o6 
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e2ents. Aou inhabit the edge bet'een sel64'ill and a higher 'ill. Aou hold to the sharp borderline 

bet'een the in6inite and the 6inite8 so that #ou %an %reate #oursel6 ane' out o6 'hole %loth. 

5rans6or!ation %an ta"e !an# 6or!s. Aou are endo'ed here 'ith po'er o6 'ishing8 the %apa%it# to 

2isualie and i!agine 'hate2er %o!es neBt. An astounding s"ill at %o!ing ba%" to li6e8 re%reating 

e2er#thing8 ta"ing into #our sel6 'orlds ending and 'orlds beginning. All is poised 'ithin. A 'a# 

o6 loo"ing at things that !agni6ies the 'onder and o2er%o!es all o6 the dross8 in a strong <uest to 

6ind #oursel6 a!idst the debris o6 lost 'orlds and to sal2age the drea! and the 2ision.

A+9-S 12

An old 'o!an hears the stars tal"ing to her at night.

Soul gi6ts 6ro! the !orning o6 the 'orld no' turning into treasures untold. A <ualit# o6 being8 a 

presen%e8 an aura 'hi%h 6ills the 'orld. Aou are the !i%ro%os! here and no' 6or so !an# 'orlds. 

5here is 'onder and a'e8 dis%o2er# and an odd e%ho o6 6ate. All o6 this has happened be6ore? 

nothing is ne'. A t'ilight state. 5he repeated a'a"enings8 and #et still drea!ing on. &a@esti% 

2istas. So !u%h to %on%ei2e. All eBists inside. Aet in the se%re%# o6 the heart8 no %lues are o66ered. 

All re!ains bare and star".

A+9-S 13

5he 'ind blo's 'hite sheets hung on a line to dr#.

5he spar" o6 being endures. 5here are %#%les 'ithin %#%les o6 ineBpli%able e2ents8 strange 

happenings8 blo'n %onteBts. Aet #our 6ier# !olten %ore onl# %o!es ba%" stronger. 5he rage4to4be8 

%o!ing up against e2er# inhibiting 6a%tor that %ould possibl# be dra'n in. Aou ha2e those soul 

<ualities 'hi%h thri2e on %rises8 e!ergen%ies8 huge %hallenges8 terrible hurdles. A 6or%e 'hi%h ne2er 

lets up8 #et %on%eals itsel6 inside the %o!!onpla%e. 5he destin# b# indire%tion. S'ept a'a#8 losing 

the tra%"8 and brought 6orth to 6ind the tra%" e2er# ti!e. 5he t'ists o6 6ate that "eep on happening 

and de!and a 6or! o6 resilien%# 'hi%h then be%o!es the door'a# into 'ide open spa%es that no 

longer polarie and di2ide.

A+9-S 1(

An apple tree44!an# rotten apples on the ground around it.

>ro6ligate and prodigal8 #ou are 6ertile8 %reati2e8 d#na!i%. /ull o6 bright ideas. +esour%e6ul and 

ingenious. Care6ree and %areless8 #ou %on%entrate on the spar" o6 the no'. 5unnel 2ision. Aour 

talents and abilities eBtra2agantl# displa#ed. A spe%ial "na%" 6or indi2idual genius44e%%entri% and a 

real %hara%ter. ;rner#. =ot reall# listening. Sel64i!pelled. 5uned in to interests and %apa%ities8 

tuned out to e2er#thing else. Aou are going 6or'ard regardlessF L:otta get there8L but the blind 

spots add up. +e%"onings and %on6li%ts. Con6ronted 'ith 'hat has been denied. Wildl# unrepentant. 

Aou are the hardest one to %on2in%e8 #et the one 'ho "ne' it all along. 5he ad2antages and the 

disad2antages o6 ta"ing a spe%ial angle and 6ollo'ing it all the 'a# no !atter 'hat.

A+9-S 15

A !an 'ith pointed ears.

Super tuned in. 5he personi6i%ation and e!bodi!ent o6 'hat it loo"s li"e8 6eels li"e8 and is li"e to 

ha2e an inside tra%" on e2er#thing going on around #ou. Cn%ann# a'areness. Aou ha2e the gi6t o6 

getting a%ross ne' 'a#s o6 being8 di66erent 'a#s o6 loo"ing at things. So!eho' getting a'a# 'ith 
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being so 2er# di66erent that it no longer !atters. Hot4'ired to 'ild and un%o!6ortable truths. Aou 

ha2e spe%ial radar 6or undertones and nuan%es8 !oti2ations and signs o6 'hat is going on 

underneath. 5he dire%t 6ront ro' seat upon 'ho the other is and the %hallenges and opportunities the 

other brings be6ore #ou8 'hen #ou are read# and eager 6or the en%ounter and #ou "no' #ou %an 

al'a#s 6ind a 'a# to !o2e 'ith absolutel# an#thing that !ight arise.

A+9-S 1)

5hree s%ulptured birdsF one bla%" !arble8 one 'hite !arble8 one solid gold.

:enius. An eBtraordinar# %ons%iousness in a three46old s'eep o6 the phases o6 intelligen%e8 %o!ing 

into its 6ullest do!ain. At 6irst the nai2e %on6iden%e in the !ental po'ers8 and in #our o'n abilit# to 

"no' 'hat e2er#one needs to "no' and do 'hat e2er#one needs to do. 0ut later on there %reeps in8 

and al'a#s 'as there ho2ering8 the terrible "no'ledge that #ou "no' nothing8 understand e2en less8 

and are operating in the dar". 5his %an be terri6#ing8 but is also rede!pti2e in radi%al !easure. 5hen 

there %o!es a s#nthesis8 a %oo"ing up o6 the ra' intelligen%e into a 2ital grasp o6 the essentials in 

li6e8 and in parti%ular o6 #our o'n pla%e in this 'orld8 'ith a brilliant a'a"ening to the total design 

and ho' #our o'n a'areness is per6e%tl# poised in the %enter to re6le%t all that is8 trul#.

A+9-S 17

A bodiless head asleep on the bea%h.

Cast into eBile8 s'orn to silen%e. Held to an an%ient %ode to be a 'at%her8 a per6e%t 'itness to the 

in'ard re2erberations o6 all things. ;ut'ard e2ents and eBperien%es are gone8 !ean nothing here. 

All that %ounts is to sense into things8 to re!e!ber the essen%e and to "no' the 6orgotten 'orlds. 9t 

is a lonel# 2igil8 a strange destin#8 'ith a pi<uant 6la2or o6 sorro' !iBed 'ith eBultation. What 

others are happ# 'ith is 6ar out o6 rea%h8 uni!aginable. Aet 'hat so !an# others !iss and are put 

o66 6ro! is here 2i2idl#8 2ibrantl# ind'elled e2er# !o!ent8 'hi%h s'eetens the bitter %up and 

allo's the greater tas" to be ta"en up 'ith a surrendered 'ill and a <uiet8 in'ard repose.

A+9-S 18

A @ell#6ish.

=either being one thing nor another. =o longer belonging and not #et attaining. Aou li2e in li!bo 

and 6ier%el# get read#. 5his is a 2er# strange predi%a!ent. Aou ha2e no 'orld to be in. 5he past is 

o2er? the 6uture is not #et. 5he present !o!ent be%o!es both !agi%al and dread6ul. 9t is dread6ul in 

that nothing e2er reall# happens and #ou %annot stand it. 9t is !agi%al in that 'hen #ou ha2e lost 

e2er#thing and trul# ha2e nothing le6t to lose8 #ou are 6ree. Aou are 6ree to drea! and 6ree to be. 

Aou still ha2e no %onteBt8 no pla%e to plug in. 0ut #ou are a 6ree agent. ;ddl# released 6ro! 

pressures8 de!ands8 the %ross6ire o6 urgent %riti%alit#. And in this state8 #ou ha2e one a!aing 

option. 96 #ou gi2e this a'a#8 i6 #ou surrender #our spar"ling autono!# to the uni2ersal li6e46or%e8 

#ou %an turn the 'orld on and !a"e e2er#bod# a'are that the# are 6ree as 'ell.

A+9-S 19

So!eone per6or!ing trephination.

5he head densel# holds the patterns o6 the past as 6iBed routes. 5here are points along the @ourne# 

'here e2er#thing !ust be dropped and 'here all pre2ious eBperien%e be%o!es no longer 

appli%able. Aou are treated to a destin#4surge o6 po'er 'hi%h obliterates the tra%es o6 pett# 
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li!itation and habitual tra%"s. A radi%al departure into the in6inite un"no'n be%o!es the onl# 'a# 

to go. As the ego4!ind no longer bears the authorit# to %o!!and and di%tate and %oer%e8 2ision is 

released8 a'areness be%o!es 2is%eral8 e2er#thing lights up dire%tl#. And as the old %ar%ass is 

re!o2ed8 the uni2ersal li6e46or%e strea!s in8 gi2ing a !u%h brighter angle and leaning to !o2e 'ith. 

9dentit# s!ashed to !a"e roo! 6or totalit# in a 6resh and uninhibited eBpression and e!bodi!ent o6 

its %all8 and in its need 6or those 'ho %an drop e2er#thing and tune right in to 'hat 'ants to e!erge 

here8 o6 itsel6.

A+9-S 20

An e!pt# %ourt#ard.

=othing is le6t. +ealit# is s%attered. Sel64obliterated. 5he 6a!iliar rendered irrele2ant. Apo%al#pti% 

%hanges8 personal and %olle%ti2e8 ta"e o2er. =o being8 onl# a%tion. Aou be%o!e a pro@e%tile o6 

intent8 literall# identi6# 'ith 'hat #ou %an do no'. A barren 'asteland o6 an inner 'orld. A thrust 

outside. Star" and surreal. Aou 6eel %o!pelled to dare8 pushed o2er the edge8 no going ba%"44

destin# as 6ren#. And in this 'ild8 2olatile !iB8 %reati2e 6or%es are released that 'ould ne2er %o!e 

out an# other 'a#. Aielding to the role o6 the purging and %leansing agent o6 %hanges8 #ou are 

unable to 'riggle out o6 an#thing e2er again.

A+9-S 21

>astel 6lags 6luttering in the breee.

Calling attention to #oursel68 !a"ing a sho' o6 things8 de!onstrating a path to 6ollo'. Strongl# 

urging that others !o2e in the dire%tions #ou are initiating. >ersuasi2e8 insistent8 reiterati2e. >la#6ul 

and t'in"ling on the outside but entirel# intent on the inside. >ushing and pulling 6or opti!al 

out%o!es. -lo<uent8 ideologi%al. Aou tend to be 6anati%al or ealous8 pressing out'ards8 6ar 

out'ards. 9denti6ied 'ith a st#le8 a sensibilit#8 a progressi2e e2olutionar# 'a2e8 #ou are sharpl# on 

the spot o6 pi2otal %hanges. Calling the %olle%ti2e attention to 'hat %o!es neBt on the horion. 

:reatl# gi6ted 'ith the talents o6 trans!ission. =othing else distra%ts #ou 6ro! the leit!oti6 o6 

!a"ing the ne' attra%ti2e and spar"ing en%ourage!ent8 e!po'er!ent8 and destin# !o!entu! 

'ith elan and utter dedi%ation.

A+9-S 22

>uppets %o!ing ali2e at night.

5he inner 'orlds %an be @ust as ani!ated8 as 6ull# 6leshed out8 as 2i2id and 2ibrant as an# outer 

'orld %ould e2er hope to !at%h. 5here are 2ast "ingdo!s to eBplore on the inner. 9t is all a !atter 

o6 !oti2ationF i6 #ou see" 6or in'ard substantiation8 #ou 'ill get it to in6init# and be#ond. Here #ou 

get 'hat #ou as" 6or. -2er#thing sno'balls. 9t tests #ou !ightil#8 in that e2er#thing inside %o!es 

out. A 'ish li"e !agi% be%o!es e!bodied. 0eing so 6ertile and ingenious is one o6 the !ost 

de!anding possible arenas to put #oursel6 in. &ost di66i%ult o6 all is that i6 #ou 6ear or dread8 resist 

or den#8 these too ha2e 6ull po'er to pla# the!sel2es out all the 'a#. 5he inner li6e be%o!es the 

pla%e 'here e2er#thingQs happening8 and 'here #ou !ust %ulti2ate #our highest and #our best8 or 

else be treated to the 2alidation and proo6 o6 'hate2er #ou put in there %o!ing out again a!pli6ied8 

!agni6ied8 %o!pletel# 6ull4on.

A+9-S 23
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A bottle labeled Ldrin" !e.L

5he 6or%e o6 e2ents s'eeps a'a# 'ho 'e thought 'e 'ere and plunges us to a deeper pla%e be#ond 

the "no'n. 5he sheer i!!edia%#8 the sudden %larit# shi6ts !ountains o6 intent into a di66erent 

o%ta2e altogether. 0eing ta"en b# stor! is the !ost dire%t path 6ro! here to there. And 'hen 

%os!i% 'orlds are urgentl# %o!ing through8 the onl# s!art thing is to step aside and !a"e a huge 

a!ount o6 roo! 6or uneBpe%ted guests8 at e2ents #ou %ould ne2er ha2e arranged in #our 'ildest 

drea!s.

A+9-S 2(

A harp 'hi%h pla#s itsel6.

.o# and 6reedo! are per6e%t %o!panions along the greater 'a#. .o# %elebrates eBisten%e 'ith a 

passion and a po'er and a 6er2ent insisten%#. /reedo! "eeps on opening the %onteBt to !a"e it 

!ore uni2ersal8 !ore resonant8 and !ore "ar!a46ree. &o2ing along this 'a# is a %reati2e 6east o6 

sel64dis%o2er# and eBploration o6 the edges. When sel6hood is 6ree to i!pro2ise and is open4ended8 

it is an un<uali6ied blessing. Aou !ost espe%iall# de!onstrate and e!bod# a sel64generati2e st#le 

and substan%e that is 'ildl# needed and inspirationall# in6used into the %olle%ti2e bloodstrea!. So 

that 'e %an get on 'ith inno2ations and li!itless 'orlds8 and 6eel %on6ident that there is so!ebod# 

there pioneering the bold rea%hes 6or'ard 'ho is too 6oolish to stop 6or an#thing.

A+9-S 25

A great dragon asleep in a %a2e.

Storing up 6or %enturies all o6 the best goodies 6or the ti!e 'hen the# are needed8 !ean'hile8 #ou 

are %ast loose bet'een sour%e and destination8 bu66eted b# strange 'inds and held 6ir!l# bet'een 

the an%ient past and the near 6uture. Kar!i%all# held in the balan%e. 5rul# ha2ing nothing to do until 

'aiting is 6ul6illed. 0ut 'here there is nothing to do8 !is%hie6 and !a#he! proli6erate. Aou 

parti%ipate in "ar!i% s%enarios8 elaborate dra!atiations8 2ariations on the the!e o6 nobod# ho!e 

and nothing happening #et. Supre!el# restless 'hile deepl# rest6ul. 96 there should %o!e a ti!e 

'hen all the signal 6lares go o66 and gi2e the go ahead8 #our stored up po'er and resour%es shall 

pro2e to be absolutel# in%redible. /ro! 'a# ba%" 'hen to the pro!ised ti!e8 #ou 6eel a pro@e%tile 

o6 intent to hold on no !atter 'hat. 9n a %ross bet'een a %ra# deal and the purest 2o's o6 

%o!!it!ent not to push the ri2er and to 'ait 6or the uni2ersal 'aters to 6lood their ban"s and bring 

#ou ba%" ali2e8 right on ti!e 6or 6utures unli!ited.

A+9-S 2)

5he !an in the !oon s!iling.

$i2ing on the edge. >oised at !an# brin"s. S'ept up in a tide o6 %hanges44%haoti% and !agni6i%ent. 

-2er#'here at on%e8 #ou are %reati2e and generati2e8 o2er'hel!ed and o2ersti!ulated8 but 

pri!aril# eBulting in #oursel6 and #our e!ergent %apa%ities. /alling in lo2e 'ith the dan%e o6 

destin# #ou 6ind #oursel6 in. -%stati% release in being able to %at%h the spar" as it 6lies. 7er# 6ast8 

2er# strong8 2er# re!ar"able8 and "no'ing it.

A+9-S 27

A 6un house.

5he pla#ground o6 the 'orld is both 'ide open and oddl# s#n%hronisti%. An#bod# %an go an#'here 
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and do an#thing. 0ut so!eti!es #ou %o!e up against #oursel6 no !atter 'here #ou loo"8 and #ou 

!eet #our shado's and delusions %o!ing ba%" at #ou in e2er# 6or! #ou are desperate to den#. A 

6ren# pursues sti!ulus8 entertain!ent8 distra%tion and di2ersion. And the 'orld arena turns into an 

h#steri%al proposition o6 the!ati% e%hoes !a"ing the 'hole @ourne# too ob2ious8 too dire%t8 too 

brutal. 5he onl# postpone!ent ta%ti% le6t is to de2ise 'hole 'orlds o6 sel64@usti6i%ation and sel64

2indi%ation8 to harbor #ou @ust long enough to let #ou 6a%e the rau%ous 6eedba%" loop that is tr#ing 

to tell #ou that being a personalit# on the loose is a great disguise and is not %o2ering #our 

na"edness and ne2er did.

A+9-S 28

A 'reath o6 laurel pla%ed on the head o6 an old !an.

5he soulQs @ourne# is absolutel# endless8 and #ou sense throughout that @ourne# that so!ebod# is 

'at%hing. 5he :reater *#na!i% is at 'or" here and #ou li2e into that ulti!ate aspe%t 6ro! the 2er# 

beginning. Aou si!pl# "no' that #our destin# !ust and 'ill be 6ul6illed. 5here is a higher 

2ibrational inside tra%" that a%%o!panies ea%h step8 e2er# phase8 and that otherness gi2es #ou ba%" 

#oursel6 in su%h a 6ashion that #ou are ne2er alone8 not in%o!plete8 ne2er less than 'hole. All o6 the 

2ital agitations onl# ser2e to <ui%"en the pa%e8 to bring #ou ba%" on the spiral to that 2ital pla%e 

again 'here #ou are "no'n and a%"no'ledged8 and 6ro! 'hi%h #ou %an go 6orth and "no' and 

a%"no'ledge others in their destin# light44seen and sensed and "no'n8 6ree o6 all <uali6i%ations.

A+9-S 29

*r. .e"#ll drin"s the potion.

5he un%ons%ious !ind and the sub%ons%ious !ind bear seeds o6 'orlds 'hi%h the %ons%ious !ind 

had #et to penetrate. 5hese 'orlds %an turn 6ro! dar" to light and ba%" again8 but the# are there8 

%r#ing out to be 6atho!ed8 a%%essed8 gi2en their part in the dan%e. 9t is no longer possible to push 

into 6ar shado's that part o6 the light 'hi%h d'ells in dar"ness. And so #ou !ust bring up8 

pla#6ull# or !is%hie2ousl#8 %andidl# or surreptitiousl#8 all o6 the hidden pla%es. So that nobod# %an 

den# ho' !u%h o6 our energ# and resour%e ind'ells the deep and ho' all o6 our being longs to be 

"no'n8 to be seen8 to be a%ti2ated8 to parta"e in the dan%e o6 li6e 6reel#.

A+9-S 30

An anato!ist deli2ers a le%ture on the "idne#s.

Kno'ing about the things that others 'ould rather pass on b#. Absorbed 'ithin the eB%re!ental8 the 

!argins8 the %ra%"s. >reo%%upied 'ith !atters o6 %riti%al a'areness and prag!ati% %onsiderations. 

Aou so!e'hat de%adentl# repeat o2er and again patterns o6 2ie'ing #oursel6 and others as 

d#s6un%tional !a%hines or poorl#4put4together bits and pie%es. 0eing so %on2ersant 'ith the little 

!ind that #ou are a 'al"ing en%#%lopedia o6 tri2ia8 ha2ing !ade it #our business to spe%ialie in 

deter!ining 'hat has gone 'rong8 'hat is the proble! here. Clti!atel# and essentiall#8 pla#ing 

ba%" 2ariations on oneQs sel64i!age as being o66%ourse and hopelessl# 'rong4headed. :i2en to 

eBaggerated negati2e i!pressions. At ti!es e2en %onde!ning sel6 and 'orld to being un'orth# and 

unredee!able.

$ibra

$90+A 1
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A group o6 6at 9talian ladies preparing bread.

Ar%het#pal8 uni2ersal8 and di66use allegian%es8 a%ti2ities8 and real!s o6 eBperien%e. 0e%o!ing 

%a!ou6laged per6e%tl# b# adopting a persona that is 'ondrousl# engaging and easil# %onne%ted 

'ith. >utting it on a bit hea2#44thi%" grease paint. Aou eBult in getting a'a# 'ith see!ing to be the 

'orldQs !ost anon#!ous person44the disguise %an sti%" to the 6a%e. ;2ert %ons%iousness a'ash in 

!ass identi6i%ation8 at ti!es #ou are able to penetrate through and 6ind open possibilities8 but #ou 

are pri!aril# engrossed in the outer. And ali2e to the ad2ertised sensations o6 'hat it is li"e to be 

popular8 'ell4re%ei2ed8 and si!pl# 'el%o!e 'here2er #ou go as part o6 the !iB8 and no proble! at 

all.

$90+A 2

An apprenti%e !edi%ine !an allo'ing hi!sel6 to be bitten b# a sna"e.

-Bisten%e itsel6 initiates those 'ho are gi2en o2er to its rigors and its lessons8 but being so eBposed 

to the e2olutionar# edge is eB%eedingl# %hallenging. 5rans6or!ation is a %onstant at all le2els. 

-2er#thing is be%o!ing so!ething else8 !eta!orphosing be6ore #our e#es8 propelled into the !ost 

eBtre!e states i!aginable. Aou 6eel the greatest anguish and loss8 the !ost huge elation and bursts 

o6 6reedo!. /inger on the pulse o6 %olle%ti2e %#%les8 right on the %utting edge8 #ou are %o!!itted to 

planetar# %hanges personall# and per2asi2el#. Aou absolutel# 6eel the i!pa%t o6 'hat is going on 

and 'hat needs to go on. 7irtuall# spun out to in6init# b# 'hat it all !eans. *ra'n to'ard the basi% 

and the si!ple 6or breath. *estin# obsessed. +abidl# thro'n into the !idst. Aou %o!e out the other 

side either lost and %on6used and staggered8 or read# 6or an#thing8 %ourageous8 2isionar#8 and an 

in%redible generator o6 shared possibilities unli!ited.

$90+A 3

An ina%%urate8 i!aginati2e !ap o6 the 'orld.

Sub@e%ti2e depths be%o!e all4per!eating. 5he sur6a%e 6a%ts see! li"e nothing. Aou are plunged 

into #our internal 2o#age8 and %o!pelled to ta"e it up blindl# and inno2ati2el#. Aou %annot depend 

upon an#bod#Qs pre2ious eBperien%e8 6or #ou are !o2ing into a 'hole di66erent realit#44in'ard 

de2elop!ent as a total 'a# o6 li6e8 #et surrounded and beset b# pressures8 de!ands8 and distorted 

re6le%tions. Aou there6ore ha2e to operate 2irtuall# obli2ious to the 6eedba%" loop o6 the 

so%io%ultural sphere44to be blind8 dea68 and du!b to ho' an#thing appears to an#bod#. And to a%t 

as though the inner 'orld #ou are %oo"ing up 6or the 6uture is all that %ounts8 and e2er#thing else is 

a blur o6 6a%ts8 6igures8 and passing se!blan%es.

$90+A (

A 'o!an bites into a le!on and !a"es a 6a%e.

;ut o6 phase8 out o6 s#n%8 distressed8 and rea%ti2e. See"ing %o!6ort and stabilit# 'here there is 

none. ;n a @ag o6 insisten%# upon #our o'n sensibilit# and 6eelings being i!portant and 

ines%apable. Aou are lulled b# pain and anger to be%o!e hoo"ed ba%" into old stu%" pla%es8 

%o!pulsi2el# and auto!ati%all#8 in !elodra!ati% displa# o6 dissension and dissatis6a%tion. Aou 

ha2e a destru%ti2e 2ibration 'hi%h is 6ueled b# a high pure nature8 but spun out o6 orbit into the 

'rong ti!e and pla%e 'here support and en%ourage!ent are la%"ing. 9nside the soul8 #our lessons 

%enter around 'itnessing the lo'er nature be%o!ing a%ti2ated8 and !o2ing through this a'"'ard 

edge into deeper pro%ess and broader openings8 probing to 6ind a path through the %on6li%ts o6 the 

battleground8 'hi%h %an be 6ollo'ed and held to and !ade a basis 6or the 6uture.
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$90+A 5

A !an raising a %rop o6 !ari@uana.

$i2el#8 energeti%8 spilling4out4o2er4the4edges %ons%iousness and sensibilit#. -Buberant 'ith the 

pla# o6 eBisten%e. &agnetied %o!pletel# to en@o# and eBpress and eBplore the personal8 the 

interpersonal8 and the sensuous 2ibrations. Wanting to 6ind out 'hat is real here8 'hat is trul# ali2e8 

'hat is 'orth !o2ing 6urther 'ith. -Bperi!ental8 loose8 and %are6ree8 #ou are eBtraordinaril# 

uninhibited. &ost gi6ted in lo2ing8 appre%iating8 and delighting in ho' ea%h one is and ho' 'e all 

are. 5he %onnoisseur o6 %haos and the !aster o6 the %asual interspa%es8 6or better and 6or 'orse.

$90+A )

A bab# 'ith t'o sets o6 teeth.

5'o li2es li2ed in one. 5he outer li6e and the inner li6e. 0oth approa%hed obli2ious to the other. 5he 

outer li6e o6 doing the right thing 6or others in eBtre!e sel6lessness? the inner li6e ri%h 'ith intri%ate 

and subtle real!s to eBplore. =o %rosso2er. 5'o 'orlds held apart so that ser2i%e %an be pure and 

the inner sear%h %an be pursued 6ro! in'ard 'a#s. *rea!s8 6utures8 subtle real!s are al'a#s there. 

Aet the eBpression is si!pl# 'hate2er gi2es the !ost. And so the angels %an 'ea2e beauti6ull# 

through both sides and "no' the! as one.

$90+A 7

A group o6 old ladies gossiping eB%itedl#.

9n on big ne's. 5apping the pulse o6 the ti!es. Aou are al!ost not able to %ontain it8 to deal 'ith it 

all. >la%ed strategi%all# to tune in to !a@or de2elop!ents %olle%ti2el#. A %learing house 6or 

i!!ediate and enduring %ross%urrents. Sus%eptible to personalit# distortions8 parti%ularl# in 

interpersonal d#na!i%s8 #ou are not 2er# dis%erning or dis%iplined in the shared 6ield o6 energ# and 

%ons%iousness. An eB%ess o6 2ital spirits. Aet all o6 this is a 6alse 6ront8 the 'a# to thro' e2er#bod# 

o66. 9n'ardl# "een and sharp and intri%atel# "no'ledgeable. And !ost espe%iall#8 able to tra%" 'ith 

'hat is !eant to be and 'hat is trul# !o2ing 6or'ard8 to lend it a helping hand and be %o!pletel# 

in2ol2ed 'ith uni2ersal destin# %alls8 'ith their resonant re2erberations throughout the 'orld.

$90+A 8

A 2ast @un"#ard.

So !an# things ha2e %o!e to nothing. Su%h #outh6ul pro!ise gone a'r#. All be%ause essentials 

'ere not heeded8 the basi%s 'ere denied. 5his gross negle%t opens t'o doors8 both o6 'hi%h be%"on. 

5he near door is a %hute do'n'ard into e2er !ore o6 the sa!e. 9t so!eho' has an alluring 6eeling 

at the entran%e. 5he 6ar door is al!ost lost a!ong the rubble and hardl# loo"s li"e !u%h. 0ut those 

'ho 'al" through there begin slo'l# to turn e2er#thing around8 to learn the !ost in2aluable lessons 

6ro! losing %enter8 and e2en to regenerate into !u%h better than ne'. /ro! the 2antage point o6 the 

:ods8 those 'ith the %ourage to go 6ar 'rong are the li"eliest %andidates 6or the greatest 

turnarounds. /or 'hen #ou ha2e been to the dis%ard pile8 #ou %an 6eel throughout #our 'hole being 

the !ira%le o6 tapping the lost %hord and a'a"ening in the !idst o6 the !adness.

$90+A 9
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A %oo" 6iBing 2egetable soup 6ro! a !#riad o6 ingredients.

96 2ariet# is spi%e8 here 'e ha2e the ulti!ate gour!et dish. 9nner ne%essit# di%tates that #ou dra' 

e%le%ti%all# upon the broadest8 !ost 6antasti% range o6 6a%tors and 6a%ets #ou %an possibl# eBpose 

#oursel6 to. 0# be%o!ing %on2ersant 'ith !#riad 2oi%es8 #ou 6ind the subtle edge bet'een the 

uni2ersal sel6 and #our o'n e2ol2ing %enter. As #ou spread #oursel6 thin and "eep eBtending to the 

6ar horion8 the s#nthesis or blend gro's ri%her and 6iner all the 'hile. 9t is onl# b# blending 'hat 

has pre2iousl# been polaried that #ou %an begin to !a"e #our 'a#. 5o be here 6or the %hanges and 

the !iB is e2er#thing. 5o de6ine and li!it is nothing. Aou si!pl# ha2e no taste 'hatsoe2er 6or 

prepared8 predigested 'orlds. 9t has to be dalingl# in2enti2e and spontaneousl# re2elator# to ha2e 

an# %urren%# in the real! 'here 'e are all see"ing to bust loose and 'e ta"e 'hat 'e 6ind8 thro' it 

together8 and dis%o2er that e2er#thing is part o6 the sa!e thing. And this realiation 6ans a path'a# 

be#ond the "no'n altogether.

$90+A 10

A hand 'ith per6e%tl# !ani%ured long nails.

>ersonalit# %ulti2ated as %har!. 5he st#le and stan%e o6 one 'ho puts out an i!age and %urls the 

soul under. 5a"ing ad2antage o6 6a2orable %urrents to eBpress popular and sa6e <ualities. 5r#ing 

#our ut!ost to 6eel good 'ithin the %o!!onl#4agreed4upon at!osphere and allo'an%es. Holding 

#oursel6 ba%" into 'hat is instantl# a%%eptable8 6a!iliar8 and %o!6ortable. $ost in the s'irling 

partners in the dan%e. 0orro'ed !as"s ta"e o2er. 0u#ing ti!e b# appeasing the %ro'd. Aou drea! 

idl# o6 so!ething better than this8 but are dra'n to !a"e the 'a# things are 'onder6ul and ideal in 

a stati% per6e%tion8 'hi%h is a tight 6it and gi2es #ou an o2erla# o6 so%ial progra!!ing. 5his %olors 

e2er#thing and %hara%teries #ou as the 6ul6iller o6 the o%%asion and nothing !ore.

$90+A 11

5ea lea2es that 6or! a pentagra!.

*estin# openings. Carte blan%he to enter upon 6resh dire%tions. A %hild o6 destin#. ;66ered b# spirit 

prote%tion and guidan%e8 en%ourage!ent and e!po'er!ent. Aou are the eB%eption to the rule8 the 

spe%ial eBe!ption 6or 6uture purposes eBtra%ted 6ro! the old regular patterns and gi2en the %han%e 

to 6ollo' the in'ard instin%ts and sensibilit# %o!pletel#. A distin%ti2e <ualit# o6 being !ar"ed out 

6or destin#4a%%eleration be#ond 'hat is reasonable or set up. 5he start o6 so!ething big. :ranted 

per!ission to !a"e !ista"es8 !a"e a 6ool o6 #oursel68 and still %o!e up as the one e2er#bod# 

"no's %an and 'ill do astounding things8 @ust be%ause do'n the road so!ebod# is %alling #ou 

on'ard8 'ho %annot be re6used.

$90+A 12

5he burning o6 a bough o6 sage.

Wish6ul thin"ing. Hoping 6or the best. $oo"ing to'ard a ne' start. =ai2e and gullible8 #ou are 

suspended8 <uiet8 re%epti2e8 and la%"ing in dis%ern!ent. *esiring 'ith authenti% 6eeling to bring a 

resonant i!pulse to bear8 #et hobbled b# blind 6er2or and tunnel 2ision. >rone to eas# 'a#s out and 

ideologi%al positions. Aou are oddl# poised bet'een sheer re6le%ti2e in'ardness and eBaggerated 

atte!pts to %o!e out 'ith 'a#s to get on 'ith the shared realit#. A bit %on6used and at a loss. 0ut 

%har!ing8 endearing8 appealing8 'ell4intentioned8 and idealisti% in 'a#s hal6 delusional and hal6 

genuinel# restorati2e.
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$90+A 13

&en and 'o!en in 'hite to'els in a stea! bath tal"ing and s'eating pro6usel#.

When #ou are personall# ill8 disattuned8 all bro"en up8 #ou %an 6ind a "ind o6 healing and 

trans6or!ation b# eBposing #oursel6 to shared eBperien%es that gi2e #ou a boost and let #ou release 

'hat has gotten #ou to this point. Aou 'ill 6ind others in si!ilar pla%es to #our o'n. +ituals and 

st#les o6 %hange8 o6 opening8 o6 be%o!ing so!ebod# ne' %an be%o!e a 'a# o6 li6e in the!sel2es44

being thrust into %olle%ti2e %#%les8 ta"ing on %olle%ti2e "ar!as8 i!!ersing #oursel6 in 'hat is going 

on 'ith e2er#bod#. /eeling it all8 sensing 'hat it is li"e to be hu!an8 to be 'ounded8 to be 

sear%hing. Ali2e to the !ultiple %he!istries8 along an open4ended path'a#. Aet #ou also tend to 

loop ba%"8 to gro' atta%hed to the 'a# it see!s and to be nai2e to 'hat #ou are reall# doing a6ter 

all. -Bperien%es and pro%esses !ust be springboards into reall# be%o!ing 6ree. And perhaps also b# 

rooting into a pla%e 'here lo2e is born8 out o6 'hose sour%e #ou %an gi2e so abundantl# and be 

sustained in the uni2ersal 6lo'8 as one 'ho "ept at it until all the se!blan%es ga2e 'a# to the 

ad2enture authenti%all# e!bra%ed.

$90+A 1(

A %hariot pulled b# 6our elephants.

-!bar"ing upon a highl# unusual @ourne# in 'hi%h getting there is a 2er# re!ote prospe%t. 0ut 

along the 'a#8 upon the eternal road8 #ou %o!e upon absolutel# e2er#thing that %an trigger inner 

%hanges. Aou are granted the per6e%t 2ie' o6 the entire passing s%ene. And as #ou ta"e it all in8 the 

al%he!# o6 deep pro%ess inside the soul opti!ies the 2alue and !eaning o6 'hat #ou !eet. Slo'l#8 

@ust underneath #ou be%o!e a'are8 in s#n% and stead# on. And soon all is per6e%t. Aou "no' 'here 

#ou are and #ou re%ognie 'hat is as"ed o6 those 'ith e#es to see.

$90+A 15

>rehistori% paintings on the 'alls o6 a 2ast %ha!ber o6 a %a2e.

$ost inside the in6inite 2ariet# o6 'a#s that -arth eBisten%e portra#s itsel6 and eBplores itsel68 #ou 

are thro'n into an in6init# o6 responses and rea%tions to the !#riad o6 2ariations on uni2ersal 

the!es. Astounded and daled b# the 'a# it all %o!es do'n8 #ou need to gather a super4eBpanded 

6ield into a %oherent progressi2e pattern8 into a 2irtuall# rando! s%an attune!ent8 6a%ed 'ith the 

gargantuan tas" o6 %o!ing to "no' its o'n real para!eters. 5he onl# possible path to harnessing 

and 'or"ing 'ith this 2ast !ultipli%it# is to re!ain artisti%all# and %reati2el# ali2e to the 'hole 

daling panora!a. Si!pl# %hoose a !ode o6 eBpression that %an do @usti%e to the in6inite s%an 

approa%h8 !a"ing it !eaning6ul to e2er#bod#4else as an appre%iation o6 all that is here8 as an 

uninhibited %elebration o6 the 6ullest pro6usion o6 soul i!pressions 'hi%h re2eals and re6le%ts the 

bount# and the glor#8 !agni6i%entl#.

$90+A 1)

A 'o!anF 5he lo'er hal6 o6 her bod# is a serpent.

&agi% 'or"ing si!ultaneousl# 6ro! t'o di2ergent le2els. 5he regular8 hu!an8 e2er#da# !agi% o6 

holding #oursel6 together as a %o!pleB and 2olatile !iB b# sheer intent. And the deeper !agi% o6 

#ielding into the undersoul8 the passions8 the desires8 the i!pulses8 and the s"ills o6 the 

sub%ons%ious le2els. >ri!aril# being absorbed in the deep 6or%es o6 bod# and soul. 0ut !ean'hile 

bending o2er ba%"'ards to 6ra!e e2er#thing in nor!al%#. 5his %o!bination is eBtre!el# di66i%ult to 

!aintain. 9t is 6ragile8 deli%ate8 and dangerous. Aou se%retl# eBult in ho' i!possible it reall# is and 
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urge #oursel6 on'ard to 'or" this !agi% and 'ield it 'ith the sa!e "ind o6 li6e46or%e that !o2es at 

the edge o6 an ab#ss and sta#s on that edge in a balan%ing a%t that !a# %apsie at an# !o!ent. And 

it there6ore is entered upon 'ith a passion o6 the !ost daling %ross bet'een sheer 6oolishness and 

a 'iardQs !aster#.

$90+A 17

A 2er# bored 'o!an 'ho is listening but 6alling asleep. =othing going on. -2er#thing going on. 

5uning out inessentials. 5uning in the!es and truths 'hi%h surround and en2elop 'hat is here no'. 

Aou ha2e a 6antasti% inabilit# to 6or%e #oursel6 into alien 'orlds. 0reathing deep o6 'orlds not 

%o!!onl# per%ei2ed. Con6used and lost on the sur6a%e. ;ut o6 ti!e8 out o6 pla%e8 out o6 rh#th!. 

Aet in'ardl# upheld. Aou !ust 6orget and !ini!alie %ertain things to re!e!ber and opti!ie 

others. 7irtuall# per2erse insisten%# upon priorities. *ri2en 6ro! 'ithin8 lost to the 'orld8 6ound on 

other 6re<uen%ies. Sear%hing 6or an opening8 #ou are bored to tears 'ith the %usto!ar#. 5he ob2ious 

loses all po'er8 the subtle sedu%es and brings entr# into 'hat is a'aiting 6or those 'ho %an 

%on%ei2e the in6inite ad2enture.

$90+A 18

A 'o!an %are6ull# %ounting the beans in a @ar.

5a"ing out'ard pheno!ena literall#. 5he ut!ost in nai2ete. Aou 'ander into e2er# trap and pit6all 

'ith e#es 'ide open8 'anting so badl# 6or e2er#thing to add up and to !a"e sense. $a%"ing a 

strong %enter o6 sel6hood. 9!pressionable to re%ie2ed ideas and at the !er%# o6 %onditionings8 

'anting onl# to please and to !a"e e2er#bod# happ#8 #ou are held 'ithin the %ir%le o6 %onsensus 

agree!ent. 0eha2ing in su%h eBe!plar# 6ashion that it is too good to be true. All is 6ro! the outside 

in. $essons in outlasting 'hat #ou ta"e on8 and in sho'ing up a6ter being so 6ar gone that nobod# 

"ne' 'here to 6ind #ou.

$90+A 19

Aoung bo#s pi%"ing and eating %herries o66 a tree.

Hu!oring the little sel68 pla#ing along 'ith it8 en%ouraging it to do its 'orst. Hu!orousl# loo"ing 

on 6ro! a great distan%e and letting e2er#thing go b# the paradoBi%al strateg# o6 gi2ing the little one 

6ree rein and b# not opposing their pulling through the dra!as o6 the personal. :enerous per!ission 

is granted 6or e2er# %urrent and sub%urrent to ha2e a 6ield da#8 the !ore the !errier. 0ut e2en in the 

!idst o6 piling it on8 the 6un is going out o6 being a #oung 6ool. /or the one 'a# to %all the blu66 o6 

e2er# errant i!pulse is to gi2e it su%h 'ild8 open territor# that it runs into itsel6 e2er#'here. And 

dis%o2ers stunningl# that all ga!es o6 hide4and4see" pale be6ore the real thing o6 sho'ing up in the 

'orld and reall# letting go into the po'er and the glor# o6 the li6e i!pulse8 liberated and en@o#ed as 

the 6ree pla# o6 the *i2ine8 'ith nothing to be asha!ed o6 and no need to hide e2er again.

$90+A 20

A !an 'ith a single horn %o!ing out o6 his 6orehead.

When the !ultisensor# 6a%ulties are 6ull# in pla%e8 'orlds open8 ti!e stret%hes8 the 'onder is born. 

5here had been so!ething !issing8 so!ething 2ital 6orgotten. Aou are %alled up to !a"e the 

di66eren%e. $i2ing on the threshold. &ore !agi%al than %an be thought or "ept tra%" o6. A rapture o6 

!ultidi!ensional dis%o2er#. +elease into the in6inite. Aou %ross o2er and are ne2er the sa!e8 
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seeing 'hat trul# is in all o6 its glor#. And %o!ing in 6ullness o6 ti!e to %lai! the ti!eless 'a#s 

on%e again on the neBt spiral. 5he rarest o6 natures is pee"ing out 6ro! behind a pi%ture boo" and 

!ani6esting in ordinar# li6e8 'ith eBtraordinar# %larit#.

$90+A 21

A !agi%ian 'earing a li2e sna"e 6or a belt.

A !obius strip o6 #es into no into #es. Aes is pri!all# the eager e!bra%e o6 sense4li6e in a rapture 

o6 release. 5he =o is not being able to handle8 e2en re!otel#8 the so%ial reper%ussions o6 being 

2is%erall# e!po'ered. 5he 6urther Aes is at last being able to e!bra%e unreser2edl# the sel6 that got 

lost in the 'orld and the 'orld that got lost in the sel6. Cntil this 6inal re%"oning the =o 'rea"s 

ha2o%. Aou thrash around in a 6ren# o6 tr#ing to spin a'a# 6ro! re6le%ted i!ages and i!pressions. 

Aou @ust %annot bear to hold still and be pinned b# ideas about 'ho #ou are and 'ho #our are not. 

An ele!ental po'er in spiral 2orteB a%tion see"s to %onsu!e all 6alse sel2es and to be%o!e so 

authenti% that ea%h breath o6 eBperien%e is purel# there 'ith no interpreti2e 6ilter 'hatsoe2er. 5his 

po'er ulti!atel# brings e2er#bod# to the point o6 no longer putting up 'ith being trapped in 

shallo' 6re<uen%ies and bursts e2er#thing open8 or else is 'illing to die tr#ing.

$90+A 22

An an%ient glass 2ial per6e%tl# preser2ed.

Soul4!e!or#. 9ntensi2el# held to an%ient 6a%ulties. A stunning <ualit# o6 still 6eeling the 'a# 

people 6elt a 2er# long ti!e ago. A super4sensiti2it# hidden and prote%ted8 disguised and pla#ed o66 

o6. Cnderneath being 2astl# in tune 'ith real!s o6 eBisten%e8 pla%es8 and ti!es that to others are 

re!ote but that to #ou are %loser than %lose. Aour unsurpassed abilit# to bring other realities into 

this 'orld 6aith6ull#8 a%%uratel# and dispassionatel# has a daling arra# o6 a%%o!pan#ing treasures8 

'hi%h in%lude 6eeling 2irtuall# i!!une to %onte!porar# egois!s and ha2ing no proble! at all 

i!agining and bringing to li6e absolutel# an#thing. A repositor# o6 ti!eless "no'ledge to dra' 

6ro!8 #et it is sel64replenishing44the botto!less 'ell o6 sour%e "no'ingness8 una66e%ted b# ti!e8 b# 

%ir%u!stan%e8 or b# an# %hanges #ou go through. +i%hes that bear integrit# and %on2i%tion8 and 

<ui%"l# disappear out o6 2ie' 'hen %alled to %o!pro!ise or %o!pete. 9t is all inside8 and it is 

%o!plete8 and it is so 2er# true.

$90+A 23

A tre!endous boulder ho2ering o2er the o%ean.

Colle%ti2e %#%les are e2er#thing here. Aou are %aught bet'een 'orlds8 part o6 !an#8 belonging to 

none. Changes are i!!inent. 5he air is buing 'ith 6uture %urrents. =o rest8 no <uiet8 no 

%ontinuit#. Aou 2erge on astounding things? held poised at the edge. Aou 6eel propelled b# destin# 

to obsess upon 'here 'e all are no'8 'here 'e %a!e 6ro!8 and espe%iall#8 'here 'e are going. 

:athering i!pressions to'ard the har2est8 sta#ing tuned 6or 6urther de2elop!ents. And "no'ing itQs 

gonna %o!e an# !o!ent no'8 L9 %an 6eel it rising up.L

$90+A 2(

A %ha!eleon 'ith !o2ing pi%tures appearing on its ba%".

0lo'n b# the 'ind. Shi6ted b# e2er# %urrent. Absolutel# adaptable. Aou %an be%o!e an#thing on 
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de!and44%o!pelled to %o2er up8 to eBternalie8 to be 'hat others 'ish. 9nstantaneousl# gi2en o2er 

be6ore #ou %an stop it. An i!!ense gi6t and a spe%ial %urse. 5he gi6t is to open up e2er# situation 

si!pl# b# being there and parti%ipating. 5he %urse is to ha2e #our o'n sel6 dis%arnate and obli2ious. 

9t is a 2er# sharp edge o6 doing 'orld 'or" and losing sel6 in the pro%ess. Agreed to be6orehand8 

<uite strange. Aet per6e%tl# beauti6ul in be%o!ing the 'orld out o6 lo2e8 %o!passion and a "ind o6 

sel6lessness 'hi%h @ust has to be so 2er# transparent and e!pathi%.

$90+A 25

9n the !idst o6 a 6orest8 a great %ir%ular open area.

9n Celti% lands8 steeped in a po'er be#ond the 'orld8 there 'ere openings al'a#s into other ti!es 

and pla%es8 6ro! 'ithin this ti!e and pla%e. *is%o2ering on%e again these passages8 and sending an 

eBpanded part o6 #our sel6 to eBplore and inhabit all o6 the ti!es and pla%es o66i%iall# denied. And 

being there6ore gi2en to a har"ening to the un"no'n8 and to the sensibilit# o6 si!ultaneousl# 

6eeling lin"ed up 'ith @ust about e2er#bod# e2er#'here in a !#sti%al8 !agi%al realiation that pulls 

#ou along and %alls one to be%o!e 6ree and true8 #ou 'al" on'ard into the li!itless 'a#s as though 

#ou had ne2er lost the! and no ti!e had elapsed bet'een great in'ard breaths.

$90+A 2)

A g#ps# %art 'ith a %a!p6ire nearb#.

&agi%al 'a#s o6 li6e are @ust about gone and are returning 6ro! a %o!pletel# di66erent side. 5he 

instin%tual attune!ent to nature and to :od is being tra!pled under. 0ut the re%lai!ed8 !ore 

ad2an%ed instin%ts8 a6ter indi2idualit# had gone as 6ar as it %ould go8 are be%o!ing the %ons%ien%e 

pulse o6 the planet in a !ore 6uturisti% 'a#. Wandering 6ro! pre4indi2idual states through the !ae 

o6 indi2idualit# into post4indi2idual states44in !idstrea! it is tr#ing to pass as a 6ull# indi2iduated 

%reature. 0ut it is pro6oundl# unstirred b# the separati2e ego 6ire'or"s and @ust 'aiting 6or the neBt 

e2olutionar# !o2e to s'eep all o6 it a'a#. 5i!elessl#8 in'ardl# 'itnessing the passing o6 'orlds. 

And 'aiting eBpe%tantl# 6or the ti!e 'hen people !o2e out be#ond the!sel2es8 and dis%o2er 

Cos!os and -arth as one and li2e in that pla%e as though it ne2er had been lost and the 'orld had 

ne2er turned against itsel6.

$90+A 27

A bla%" leopard beneath a 6ull !oon.

>ursuing 'hat is desired and nothing else. >robing8 'aiting8 stal"ing8 strategi%all# 'at%hing 6or 

openings. ;ne4pointedl# intent upon grabbing and holding 'hat #ou lost so!e'here and !ust 6ind 

again. :oing 6or re!inders8 6a%si!iles8 tote!s. Hungr# 6or proo6 that it is there8 that it is possible. 

Alone 6ore2er. Aou are deepl# see"ing the other side o6 #oursel68 the inner partner8 the true 

!oti2ating spar". Aou ha2e gotten lost in the dar"8 identi6ied 'ith the one 'ho needs and la%"s8 the 

one 'ho is bro"en 6rag!ents o6 eBperien%e. 0ut #ou are hot on the tra%" o6 an# signs that #our lo2e 

essen%e %an be 6ound in another8 in a situation8 or 'ithin #oursel6. Aou sear%h e2er#'here and %o!e 

up e!pt#. 5he one inside 'ill be there8 'hen the outer 2ersions %annot sate #our hunger8 and as a 

last resort #ou 6eel into #our o'n solitar# spa%es8 'illing to !eet 'hoe2er is there and lo2e the! 

'ith all #our heart.

$90+A 28
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A single 'hite s'an s'i!!ing through gra# !ist.

*i66erent and the sa!e. *istinguished b# 2erti%al %o!posure8 #et intended to sta# do'n under. A 

spe%ial destin#4tas"8 a !ission8 an assign!ent. 5aught to blend in and be%o!e ea%h 'orld passed 

through8 #et re!aining in%orrigibl# other. -B%ellent at ta"ing up re<uired roles and 'a#s o6 li6e and 

6inding the best in the!. Aou ha2e a re!ar"able so%ial gi6t 6or !a"ing the 'orld a better pla%e. 

-ndo'ed 'ith higher %hara%teristi%s and hea2enl# nature8 #ou are subli!e8 #et shrugging sel6 

o6644Lno big deal.L 5he 'onders o6 anon#!it#. So !an# %hanges to !o2e through8 rippling 'a2es 

o6 ti!e. Standing 6ar abo2e8 dispassionatel#F L9 shall do 'hat is right6ul.L 5he singular 2oi%e o6 the 

highest ethi%8 pure and essentialied.

$90+A 29

Ser2ants gi2ing a 'o!an a bath.

9nstin%ti2el# dra'n to be 'here e2er#thing is happening in order to gi2e and re%ei2e in2aluable 

energies8 6eelings8 and !essages. 5he outstanding destin# o6 one 'ho %onta%ts the sour%e o6 greater 

%#%les and !o2e!ents8 #ou ha2e #our 6inger on the pulse o6 epo%hal %hange. ;66ering 6reel# 'hat 

#ou ha2e gathered along #our @ourne# and e<uall# 'el%o!ing la2ish gi6ts 6ro! others. 5he budding 

i!pulse is to'ard the ne' "ind o6 %o!!unit#8 to'ard sisterhood and brotherhood unli!ited. 

Spar"ling a'areness o6 the %utting edge o6 e2olution and o6 being so!ebod# on the spot. 5he 

%on2ergen%e o6 'orlds to open a spa%e 6or the radi%al un"no'n to %o!e through8 to heal and 

trans6or! and !a"e a huge di66eren%e.

$90+A 30

A bla%" rooster.

>ro%lai!ing the gospel o6 the %o!pleB interpla# o6 light and dar"ness. 9n2o"ing the po'er o6 the 

soulQs @ourne# through all o6 the 'orlds. >oised at the brin" o6 e2er# %on%ei2able possibilit#. 0ut 

lingering o2er the dar"ness44that 'hi%h is not #et %o!plete8 that 'hi%h still !ust be en%o!passed. 

&oti2ated sharpl# to a66ir! and a%"no'ledge all sides o6 li6e44e2er# possible 2ariation. Aou are 

<uintessentiall# dri2en to bring e2er#thing up and out8 the %reati2e artist 'ho purges 'hate2er is in 

there. 5he 2eteran li6e4@ourne#er 'ho dis%o2ers #et again ho' !u%h !ore there is than an#bod# has 

#et to ad!it. And the astute obser2er 'ho delights in the !ultipli%it#8 the ba66ling %o!pleBit#8 the 

unresol2able open4ended nature o6 it all. Aou get al!ost per2erse thrill in o2erturning partial and 

6rag!entar#8 nai2e and si!plisti% 6alse starts. &ost 2itall# %o!!itted to %o!ing up 'ith the hidden 

ele!ent and !a"ing sure that it 6inds its pla%e8 that it is done @usti%e to8 but not d'elled upon 

o2erlong8 be%ause here %o!es the neBt and then the neBt. 5he @ourne# itsel6 is the point8 and ea%h 

@un%ture is the destination.

Capri%orn

CA>+9C;+= 1

A %anop# bed 'ith %urtains.

Standing on the inside o6 li6e. >rote%ted and guarded8 guided and led. Held 6ast. Kept so 6ar ba%" 

inside that 'hat does eBpress itsel6 is purel# a %ere!onial displa#8 a 6or!al de%laration. 5he 

obser2er or 'itness e!po'ered to pre2ail44able to see8 to realie8 to %o!prehend the !#steries. 

Clair2o#an%e. Keenl# sensing and 2ie'ing !eaning and 2alue8 purpose and spirit ba%"bone. So 

2er# strongl# and steadil# dire%ted 6ro! 'ithin that there is no outer8 there is no thing to do. 

9nstead8 #ou %enter #oursel6 and align 'ith 'ho #ou trul# are and stal'artl# re!ain in the pla%e o6 

authorit# and po'er and in'ard truth as #our state!ent and the onl# thing #ou "no'.
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CA>+9C;+= 2

A 'isdo! tooth that has been re!o2ed 6ro! so!eoneQs !outh. 9t is plated 'ith gold.

9t is useless to "no' %ertain things out o6 %onteBt. 96 #ou ha2e al'a#s "no'n so!ething %ru%iall# 

i!portant8 that "ind o6 "no'ing does not ser2e #ou an# longer. So #ou !ust pla%e #oursel6 in the 

antithesis o6 'hat #ou ha2e al'a#s "no'n8 and then 'hen all see!s lost8 %haoti% and super4strange8 

#ou !ust 6ind deep inside #ou that spar" o6 'hat #ou ha2e al'a#s "no'n8 'hi%h holds true under 

i!possible %onditions. 9t al'a#s turns out that the !assi2e superstru%ture8 the belie6s and the 

%on%epts8 6all a'a#8 %ru!ble to dust. 0ut 'hat 'as deepl# and trul# learned and !ade #our o'n 

e!erges 6ar stronger than e2er and pro2ides a basis 6or the 6uture. &ean'hile8 in the thi%" o6 the 

a%tion8 it %an loo" prett# desperate until the need is so a%ute that #ou rea'a"en that spe%ial pla%e 

and !a"e it 'or" 6or #ou8 'hen truth is a !atter o6 li6e or death.

CA>+9C;+= 3

A 'o!an sni66ing pepper and sneeing 2iolentl#.

Attra%tions and repulsions8 %on2i%tions8 belie6s8 antipathies8 and @udge!ents. 0eing %on6ronted 

"ar!i%all# 'ith 'hate2er #ou !ost phobi%all# see" to run a'a# 6ro!. &er%ilessl# and ruthlessl# 

o2er and again 6or%ed to %o!e to ter!s 'ith 'hat #ou hate and %annot deal 'ith. 5he 6ast and 

strong and hard path to get through !ountains o6 "ar!a and !o2e on'ard. Aet ea%h episode8 e2er# 

%#%le o6 re%apitulation8 tends to be engul6ing and %onsu!ing. Aou !ust dis%o2er the lost art o6 

ta"ing up "ar!i% lessons 'ithout an# indulgen%e in sel646lagellation. 96 #ou %an !eet it and release 

it8 get inside o6 it and be done 'ith it8 the pro%ess 'or"s. 0ut i6 #ou linger o2er right and 'rong8 

bla!e and praise8 the s'irls pull #ou too 6ar under too long and the path through be%o!es a 

repetition %o!pulsion8 'ith 2er# little real brea"through.

CA>+9C;+= (

/ootprints in the sno'.

Aou are 6ollo'ing #our o'n 6ootsteps. 9n the last pre2ious li6eti!e8 #ou set into !otion a 2er# 6ull 

"ar!i% !o!entu!8 'hi%h onl# got to !idstrea!. 5his ti!e #ou 6irst re%apitulate the pre2ious 

patterns and then set out 'here the# lead. All o6 it8 e2er# step8 6eels 6ated8 ine2itable. 9t is an 

un%annil# strong in'ard i!pression. Aet in order to per!it the soul o6 this li6eti!e so!e !easure o6 

autono!# and 6reedo!8 this "no'ledge is held in the super%ons%ious !ind8 and #ou %an then %ast 

about as though nothing had happened be6ore. -B%ept that the in'ard instin%ts dire%t #ou in a 

predeter!ined %ourse8 and the lessons and the s%enes are so 2er# 6a!iliar. When indi2idual "ar!a is 

this strong8 the truth is that #ou !ust go through 'hat #ou ha2e set #oursel6 to ta"e on. And 

in'ardl# #ou "no' it8 'hile out'ardl# #ou tread lightl#8 'histling in the dar"8 hoping that hea2# 

6eeling does not !ean 'hat #ou "no' it !eans8 6or better and 6or 'orse.

CA>+9C;+= 5

5all dar" %#press trees in a %e!eter#.

5he 2erti%al di!ension pre2ailing %o!pletel#. 0earing the authorit# o6 li6e8 o6 death8 and o6 the t'o 

'orlds brought into s#nthesis8 #ou ha2e the %o!pelling stature o6 one 'ho has seen li6e through 

be6ore and has attained to ripe 'isdo! and the glor# o6 realiation. Standing tall and ere%t and 

strong. Sta#ing aligned 'ith the 'ill o6 the /ather. 9ntensel# in2ol2ed 'ith hu!anit# and the 
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su66erings and longings that saturate the 'orld. Singularl# and purposi2el# assigned to bring into 

present ti!e the truths 6ro! be#ond this 'orld that %an sustain this 'orld through her tra2ail. 

Si!pl# "no'ing 6ro! al'a#s the 'a# it is and the 'a# it !ust be8 and breathing that truth as #our 

6iber and ba%"bone.

CA>+9C;+= )

An an%ient gold s%arab l#ing in the sand.

An%ient 'isdo! %an be%o!e !iniaturied8 essentialied8 stripped do'n to 6it 'ithin %hanged 

'orlds. 5he <uintessential abilit# to re%ognie 'hat %ounts8 'hat is 2itall# rele2ant8 'hat !ust be 

"ept in !ind. *is%erning @udi%iousl# 'hat is li2able truth and ho' the !#steries pla# out in the 

!aterial 'orld8 #ou are so star" and spare that the %os!i% o2ertones are turned out and the pra%ti%al 

appli%ations are turned in. 5he eBpression be%o!es !ore 'orldl# and prag!ati%. 0ut inside o6 

e2er#thing8 the %ode behind 'orld pheno!ena is being held in 2ie'. $a'8 ethi%8 prin%iple8 and high 

standards. 0eing a representati2e o6 the priestl# %aste o6 old in !odern dress8 and !ost o6 all 

"no'ing ho' to handle #oursel6 i!pe%%abl#.

CA>+9C;+= 7

A sat#r gaing at his re6le%tion in a pond.

A @aundi%ed e#e based on past eBperien%e bending the truth to 6it negati2e pre%on%eptions. $ong 

ago and 6ar a'a#8 ha2ing be%o!e en%hanted or i!prisoned in a lesser state o6 %ons%iousness8 #ou 

still 6ollo' out the %onse<uen%es "ar!i%all#. Wildl# dri2en to i!pose the past8 to %on2i%t #oursel6 

o6 an%ient %ri!es. Sel64righteousl# 'rong. :loriousl# depra2ed. 7irtuousl# i!po2erished. *e2oting 

!agni6i%ent resour%es to a blea"8 6orbidding tra%". So hard on sel6 that !er%# and %o!passion are 

out o6 rea%h. 0rutal realis! that si!pl# pro2es its o'n pre!ises to be %orre%t. All this is ulti!atel# 

rede!pti2e i6 a higher la'8 a !ore 6ertile truth inter2enes. 0ut it ta"es !ira%les8 and #ou do not 

belie2e in the! nor 6eel 'orth# o6 the!. Aet !ira%les it 'ill be i6 #our sel64%onde!nation lets the! 

in at the %ru%ial destin#4!o!ent? @ust as #ou "ne' it 'ould be8 underneath the pra%ti%ed 6ro'n in 

#our t'in"ling heart.

CA>+9C;+= 8

A sna"e %har!er.

-ngrossed in the path o6 po'er. +el#ing upon 'its. Super %le2er. ;uts!arting8 out!aneu2ering all 

possible ri2als. 9denti6ied 'ith ps#%hi% po'er. 7ersed in the arts o6 the sor%erer. 9!!ensel# 

%on%entrated inside. Superbl# !aster6ul. -B%eedingl# sus%eptible to %orruption and distortion and 

!ost espe%iall# to using #our gi6ts 6or personal ad2antage. Aou are %autioned !ightil# to %urb 

ata2isti% tenden%ies to lean ba%" upon the old ps#%hi% bag o6 tri%"s. =eeding to learn to trans!ute 

the outla' s"ills into 'orld4ser2ing instru!ents o6 progressi2e e2olution on a 'ider s%ale. 

&ean'hile8 the ras%al8 the eB%eption to e2er# rule8 the #ou 'ho "no' #our 'a# around things8 the 

i!pressi2e %hara%ter8 !ust 6ind a path be#ond their o'n dri2ing 6or%e8 be%o!ing in tune on%e again 

'ith 'hat is reall# needed here 'hen #ou ha2e so!ething great to o66er.

CA>+9C;+= 9

A 'o!an 'ashes a !anQs 6eet and dries the! 'ith her hair.

Cn6allen light be%o!es a 6or%e to be re%"oned 'ith8 6or it see"s to rene' the 'orld. S!all things 
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add up here as ritual per2ades. :reater 'orldsQ beings %alled in to !ediate8 guide8 heighten8 restore8 

and heal. Aour intuiti2e 6a%ulties are resplendent 'ith inner pi%tures. So!ething great to be done in 

s!all steps8 ta"en up 6ro! 'ithin. A great @ourne# 6ro! the origin o6 the 'orld to 6ull %reati2e 

po'er o6 the li2ing spirit ena%ted 6aith6ull#.

CA>+9C;+= 10

A !an drin"ing blood 6ro! the 2ein in a horseQs leg.

0eing dri2en to tap 'hate2er sour%e pro!ises in'ard sustenan%e8 #ou are 'ildl# propelled to 

@ourne# an#'here8 do an#thing8 go to an# lengths to %o!e upon so!ething 2ital here in the 'orld. 

5ending to 6eel desperate8 abandoned8 6orsa"en. Cnable to 6ind 'hat #ou %ra2e in an# o6 the usual 

pla%es. 9nstead8 !agnetied to the 'ild and the 6ree and 'hate2er has #et to be%o!e tainted b# 

%i2iliation. *ra'n 6ar ba%" to gain propulsion to go 6or'ard 'ith %on2i%tion and po'er8 and 'ith 

deep e!bodied presen%e that %annot be ta"en a'a# 6ro! itsel6 b# an# passing 'ind.

CA>+9C;+= 11

A #oung bo# @o#ousl# "isses a 6at old lad#.

>olarities go against ea%h other in order to 6ind ea%h other again. When the# are still bus# going 

against ea%h other8 the# pull #ou apart. And this eBperien%e is so de6initi2e8 so intensi2e8 and so 

trau!ati% that #ou learn to bring the polarities ba%" together an# 'a# #ou %an. 5he @ourne# to !a"e 

this possible is an eBtensi2e one8 be%ause along the 'a# #ou !ust !ediate bet'een dis%ri!ination 

and release. Aou are 'al"ing a %olle%ti2e "ar!i% edge bet'een the old and the ne'8 in 'hi%h both 

o6 the! !ust be honored in @ust the right 'a#s. Aet the 'or" it ta"es to bring polarities together in 

6resh 'a#s is !onu!ental. And that 'or" is utterl# rede!pti2e8 o6 in6inite !eaning and s%ope8 in 

opening doors and letting totalit# in b# %on2i%tion8 b# a66init#8 and b# surrender to the great 

ine2itable.

CA>+9C;+= 12

A beauti6ul8 eroti% 6at 'o!an eating %ho%olates.

;bsession 'ith i!ages o6 'hat is desirable and undesirable. >olariation o6 the in'ard a'areness 

bet'een plus and !inus. 5he eBtre!e relian%e upon eBternal proo68 eBternal props8 and eBternal 

pro@e%tion. -2er#thing blo'n up to be so dra!ati%8 so total8 and so pressuried that 'hat %o!es 

6orth is the in2ersion o6 'hat is sought. >la%ing #oursel6 in predi%a!ents and dile!!as 'hi%h are 

i!possible and gross. Aet being stal'artl# resistant to getting the !essage that 'hen #ou persist in 

polariing #our 'orld bet'een the absolute ideal and the ab#s!al nor!8 #ou tear apart #our 'orld 

and #our being.

CA>+9C;+= 13

A 2er# old 'rin"led bro'n paper sa%".

Cse and !isuse. 5a"ing ad2antage o6 #our o'n beast o6 burden enduran%e to get the !ost out o6 

#oursel6 #ou possibl# %an. -Btra%ting produ%ti2e results 6ro! all other 6a%tors and 6iBating upon 

these. -2entuall# #ou get 'hat #ou put into it. And i6 there is a sel64eBploitati2e or a dar"l#4abusi2e 

side to #our 'a# o6 operating8 it generates the "ar!a o6 aging and death and blight. 9t be%o!es 

%ru%ial to de2elop8 against the grain8 %o!passion and all the gentler 6eelings. 0e%ause i6 un%he%"ed8 

the hea2#4handed sel64de!and to !a"e the 'orld 'or" better at all %osts 'ill de%i!ate the inner 
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sel6.

CA>+9C;+= 1(

0eads %ar2ed 6ro! hu!an bone.

5he bod# %arries !e!ories o6 e2er# 'orld 'e ha2e e2er been through. 5hese !e!or# strings or 

beads bind us to the -arth. We 6eel pinned to the spot8 responsible 6or e2er#thing that happens 

around us44so!eho' the one in %harge. /or 'e are %arr#ing the %ontinuous !e!or# and lega%# o6 

the an%ient !#ster#4strea!s and o6 6orgotten !odes o6 "no'ledge. We bear the treasures inta%t. 9t 

!a"es e2er#thing %ount. 9t !eans that 'e %annot get a'a# 6ro! oursel2es or our 6ate 6or a !o!ent? 

'e are %o!pelled to 6ul6ill our 2o's and to bring into this 'orld the to'ering a'areness and 

strange resonan%e o6 the giants8 o6 the an%estors8 o6 the great ones8 o6 the inner 'a#s. =e2er lost? 

i!possible to 6orget.

CA>+9C;+= 15

A 'o!an 'earing a ne%"la%e o6 s"ulls.

/e!inine po'er o6 the deepest "ind. An%ient8 i!pressi2e8 and 6or!idable. Standing 6or the *ar" 

:oddess. Authoritati2e8 proud8 and "no'ledgeable. Can be attra%ted to pouring on the po'er and 

be%o!ing personall# identi6ied 'ith do!inant beha2iors. $a%" o6 %o!passion8 2er# little 

6orgi2eness. =ot generous4spirited. 9!perious8 de!anding8 and not to be denied. 96 spar"ed b# 

'a"e6ul seeing44rede!pti2e and %auteriingl# rene'ing. 0ut i6 %aptured b# old pi%tures44auto%rati%8 

ideologi%al8 and retaliator#. 5he per6e%t soul4gi6t 6or those 'ith pure intention. ;ther'ise8 a 

s%ourge.

CA>+9C;+= 1)

*inosaur bones dis%o2ered 'hile digging.

>urpose !ar"s the spot. A !iBed4up approa%h. /using together %o!ponents that do not !at%h. 

*oggedl# pursuing straight intent8 #et #ouQre 'ide open8 un'ittingl#8 to 'hate2er 'ill sho' #ou a 

di66erent pi%ture. 5re!endous "ar!i% ba%"log. ;ppressi2e and detailed. 5he soulQs re%ord "ept 

stri%tl# in !ind44thereQs no 6reedo! here. 5he 6uture does not da'n. Ho'e2er8 rede!pti2e hard 

'or" is i!!ensel# po'er6ul8 harnessed as 'hat !ust be done to a%hie2e a goal #ouQ2e barel# 

gli!psed. So!ething great is possible i6 all assu!ptions are %ast a'a# and the dire%t e2iden%e o6 

deep eBperien%e be%o!es %entrall# there.

CA>+9C;+= 17

A gold ring ba"ed into a %a"e.

9nitiation is a se%reti2e a66air. 9t %alls 6orth dis%ern!ent and o66ers i!!ense a'a"ening. 9t is a 

narro' path8 stern and de!anding. -2er#thing pro2es illusor#. 5he 'orld be%o!es an e!pt# egg. 

Aet the guiding ra# is so pure. And i6 the tests are passed8 eB<uisite sel64realiation is there. A 

re!inder o6 'hat #ouQ2e 6orgotten. A 2o' or pro!ise reinstated. So!ething negle%ted and denied 

returning in the !ost startling 'a#s. A 6ateli"e 6eeling o6 get4it4no' or get4it4later. =o 6ruitions in 

the outer8 #et all is bright on the inner.
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CA>+9C;+= 18

A bla%" leopard 'ith green e#es.

5otal intensit# o6 in'ard and out'ard endea2or. :oal oriented8 plans4intensi2e. S%he!ati%8 

pre!editated8 %o!prehensi2e. -laboratel# sophisti%ated at i!ple!enting 2ision in a%tion. A'are o6 

#our o'n position44standing abo2e8 seeing it all8 and !agni6i%ent at putting e2er#thing together. An 

old "ar!i% "na%" %o!ing in hand#. A past !aster in the arts o6 !ani6estation. 5he e!peror. Astute8 

adroit8 "eenl# obser2ant. So strategi% and %le2er and %ool that there %an be %orruption. 96 distortion 

sets in a subtle8 insidious suggestion o6 sel64i!portan%e and abuse o6 po'er 'ill arise. Superlati2e 

%ons%iousness needing ad2an%ed handling to sta# truth4%entered and i!!une to the 6alse light o6 

po'er.

CA>+9C;+= 19

A hal64eaten pie%e o6 bread.

Ctilitarian %onsiderations. ;bser2ing the sel6 through ob@e%ti6ied e#es. Conditioning and 

progra!!ing. 5al"ing sel6 and others into 6ollo'ing the progra!. Astute 'heeler4dealer. AouQre 

not there in it8 pi%turing it as though it 'ere so!ething brutall# ob2ious and %o!!onpla%e. 

*e%aden%e8 barbarian tenden%ies. S#!pathies 'ith the %ons%iousness o6 proble!s and issues8 

di66i%ulties and struggles all4per2asi2e. =e2er %ontent8 al'a#s a'are o6 'hat is not happening. 5he 

bitter perspe%ti2e and relentless repetition o6 the litan# o6 gloo! and doo!.

CA>+9C;+= 20

&an# di66erent per6u!es %arried b# a breee.

We bear 'ithin us !an# past li2es8 ea%h one %o!plete8 autono!ous8 and e!itting its o'n subtle8 

spe%ial 6ragran%e. 5here are points along the @ourne# 'hen 'e !ust stand together 'ith the 'hole 

line4up o6 our pre2ious sel2es and 6ollo' out the @ourne# the# 'ere all leading to. 5his is a 

6or!idable tas". 5here is a lot to li2e up to. 9t grants #ou authorit# and %on2i%tion and it !a"es it 

2er# hard to get started. 9n order to get an#'here #ou !ust at ti!es den# the a'areness that 

e2er#bod# is there8 and do 'hate2er #ou %an do8 apparentl# on #our o'n. 0ut trul# the depth o6 

eBperien%e8 the substanti2e in'ard de2elop!ent and the po'er o6 #our inner dri2e gi2e it a'a#44

#ou are destin#4%harged in a larger4than4li6e 6ashion. 0eing sel64possessed is #our 'at%h'ord. 

5here is so !u%h to a%%o!plish. And at the %enter o6 the @ourne# lies sel64"no'ledge and the 

o2erriding deter!ination to %lear the "ar!i% slate8 to 6ree up 'hat has been trapped and bound and 

to %o!e to #oursel6 a6resh. 5his destin#4'ill is guided8 %os!i%all# supported8 %entrall# rele2ant to 

#our 'hole 'orld8 and #ou 'ill do it. 5urn the dar"est o6 hours into the brightest brea"throughs b# 

re6using to stop an#'here or to ba%" do'n 6ro! #our resol2e to 'a"e up this ti!e and get on 'ith 

the greater path8 at long last.

CA>+9C;+= 21

A statel# old house in a ruined %ondition.

Kar!i% entangle!ent in patterns8 s#ndro!es8 and 'orlds 'hi%h ha2e no 6uture. *'elling in 'orlds 

apart and 'orlds gone b#. 9ntent upon sal2aging the essen%e4spar" o6 'hat 'as on%e there and 

%lai!s #our allegian%e still. Aou are hea2il# dra'n ba%" in a 2irtual stupor or en%hant!ent o6 

6ollo'ing out a s%ript8 6ul6illing a 6ate. -2er# line 'ritten ahead o6 ti!e. Star%h# and 6or!al. 

Haunted8 intrigued8 bound up 'ithin 'hat 'ould see! to be no longer happening. Aet in'ardl# 

brooding all4per2asi2el# upon the re2erberations and e%hoes o6 'hat 'ent 'rong8 o6 'hat 'as lost8 

o6 the se2eran%es and the tragedies. *oo!ed to sta# in the lost pla%es until *i2ine Spirit inter2enes. 
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Sel64senten%ed to li!bo8 hal6 glad o6 it and hal6 !iserable and 6ull o6 longings.

CA>+9C;+= 22

A bare altar %o2ered 'ith bla%" 2el2et.

*eath is a 6or%e that brings into -arth so!ething 6ro! be#ond and this so!ething is the D 6a%tor in 

the hu!an e<uation. Aour o'n pre2ious deaths as !a@or sign4posts 'hi%h hold #ou to #our noblest 

and !ost surrendered 'a#s o6 being. &ortalit# has spo"en? i!!ortalit# arises 6ro! the ashes. A 

threshold a'areness that hugs the edge bet'een the 'orlds and bo's be6ore a :od 'ho presides 

o2er the li2ing and the dead. Aou stride a%ross 'orlds8 in tune 'ith !#riad 6re<uen%ies8 and are 

<uite able to !a"e 'a# 6or the un"no'n8 the in6inite8 the other side o6 li6e. A 6ier%el#4held intention 

to bo' be6ore 'hat trul# is and 6all 6or nothing less8 no !atter ho' attra%ti2e or appealing.

CA>+9C;+= 23

An old priest using oil to anoint a %ar2ed stone linga!.

5he !as%uline li6e46or%e brought to its highest eBpression. 5he 'ise8 'a"e6ul8 6ull# present 

a%ti2ation o6 the !as%uline aspe%t as so!ething to be re%"oned 'ith. /or!idable and dire%tl# 

i!pressi2e. 0earing su%h a pronoun%ed poten%# o6 being that one %an readil# ta"e %harge o6 an# 

situation. A "ar!i%all# 'ell prepared8 !agni6i%entl# endo'ed attain!ent. 5he abilit# to be%o!e 

li"e a :od. Su%h intensi2e a'areness o6 sel6 that #ou "no' 2er# 'ell that #ou are standing in 6or 

:od the /ather as a pure 2essel. =onetheless8 #ou are %alled to be%o!e the <uintessential higher 

!as%uline as %o!pletel# as possible to the deepest roots o6 #our being8 in order to !a"e a di66eren%e 

and to bring the shared energ# and attention to a 6o%al point o6 the true %entral %larit# and 

!eaning6ul dire%tion on'ard 6ro! here.

CA>+9C;+= 2(

Stala%tites and stalag!ites al!ost gro'n together.

Super tight 6it. Custo! designed b# destin#8 tailor4!ade. 5he indi2idualist %ar2ing out uni<ue 

"ar!i% arrange!ents to bear #ou a%ross a di66i%ult passage. A @ourne# underta"en under peril8 a 

se%ret assign!ent8 'ithheld e2en 6ro! #our %ons%ious sel6. Cloa" and dagger. 5he thoroughl# 

2eiled soul8 the enig!a o6 destin#. 5he se%ret instru%tions are 'rit upon #our inner!ost being and 

#ou "no' the! i!pli%itl#. Silent8 %ir%u!spe%t8 'ithheld. Superdis%iplined8 guarded and pri2ate8 

s'orn to se%re%#. And inside o6 all this8 se%ret brotherhoods and %os!i% strea!s send their 

e!issaries to ta"e up in%redible tas"s and thin" nothing o6 it.

CA>+9C;+= 25

A 'o!an 'earing a !as" !ade out o6 butter6l# 'ings.

Wrapped about in %usto!ar# trappings. &ade to loo" and a%t the part superbl#. >rogra!!ed to do 

e2er#thing on %ue. 5a"ing #oursel6 in hand8 and subordinating all other 6a%tors to a!bition8 po'er8 

and 'orldl# position. 9n a pre!editated8 s#ste!ati%8 superorderl# 6ashion8 6itting the role. So good 

at this #ou 6ool #oursel6. 5he per6e%t 'raparound set4up o6 si!pl# turning #oursel6 into 'hat 

e2er#bod# needs to see. 0ut be%ause there is so !u%h !anipulation and %ontrol in it8 this %an 

be%o!e highl# %orrupted. 9t all depends on the !oti2ation. At best8 #ou 'ill be%o!e a 2iable role 

!odel 6or a gi2en set o6 %hara%teristi%s o6 an ad2an%ed "ind to be e!bodied per6e%tl#. 0ut at 'orst8 

#ou 'ill de%ei2e and beguile and !aneu2er so s!oothl# that nobod# 'ill "no' 'hat #ou ser2e8 
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'ho #our !aster is8 and 'here all this %o!es 6ro! a6ter all.

CA>+9C;+= 2)

A solitar# gra2e in the !idst o6 a %orn6ield.

When #ou die and then %o!e to li6e again in #our neBt earthl# li6eti!e8 the one 'ho died be6ore and 

the one 'ho li2es no' are brothers. 5he brother here no' %annot 6orget the brother 'ho died. Aour 

heart is hea2# 'ith the "ar!i% stories o6 #our last pre2ious li6eti!e. 5o a%tuall# enter upon this 

li6eti!e no' ta"es 6ore2er. 5he past8 'hat 'as su66ered and lost8 is 'hat spea"s inside. And in order 

to !o2e through this eBtended interlude8 #ou are going to need to return to the past pla%es and see 

the! again. ;ther'ise nothing goes right. So!eti!es #ou ha2e to go 'a# ba%" to get on 'ith 

an#thing. And so!eti!es the truth is blea"8 pain6ul8 tragi%8 and 'orth pursuing.

CA>+9C;+= 27

A long !irrored hall'a# lit 'ith %andles.

>urpose gaes right do'n the !iddle and sees that the 'a# is %lear. 5he internal ad2ersar# lur"s 

under8 around8 and through things and is supre!el# doubt6ul o6 e2er#thing #ou see and "no'. 5his 

onl# pro2o"es the purposi2e one to be%o!e higher and !ightier8 !ore %o!!anding and 

do!ineering44'hi%h in turn in%ites the ad2ersar# to !ore radi%al sabotage b# den#ing #our o'n 

'orth in a sa2age 6ashion. -a%h side pushes the other o2er the edge. Aou are "ar!i%all# at a 

%rossroads8 tr#ing on 6or sie strong sel6hood and its ine2itable shado' o6 per2asi2e doubts and 

negations. $earning and dis%o2ering arduousl# ho' to sta# 'ith #oursel68 e2en 'hile going against 

onesel6. And thereb# outlasting the ad2ersar#8 and pro2ing that one %an do the i!possible8 e2en 

'hen one is oneQs o'n 6ier%est %riti% and hardest4to4i!press audien%e.

CA>+9C;+= 28

A !irror %o2ered 'ith a 6ine 6il! o6 dust.

&a"ing a pla%e 6or e2er#thing in rea%tion to pre2ious rigidities. -n%ouraging all 6a%ets to run 'ild. 

Aou are held 'ithin a 'itnessing posture that !ust balan%e the %os!i% e<uation. A 6abulous arra# 

o6 distortions be%o!e possible8 in%luding hiding 6ro! #oursel6 e2er#'here in opposites and 

re2ersals. -B%eedingl# adept at using %ons%iousness 6alsel#8 6or po'er or %ontrol8 6or hidden 

purposes or out o6 strange %uriosit#. &ost radi%all# prone to pla#ing out patterns or s#ndro!es that 

#ou are %on2in%ed 'ill soon be ta"en a'a#8 so !ust be binged upon 6irst. Strange spiritual notions 

and ideologies. Aou need to drop the 2ast bul" o6 #our 2olu!inous sel64indulgen%es in order to8 

a6ter all8 start to 'a"e up and reall# re!e!ber purpose and the 'hole stor#8 6ree 6ro! sel64

2indi%ation and e<uall#8 sel64%onde!nation.

CA>+9C;+= 29

An ar%hite%t %are6ull# sur2e#ing old ruins.

What is to be seen is the outer s"eleton o6 things. What is to be "no'n is the inner essen%e o6 

things. 5he %ode8 the eBtraordinar# re2elation8 the realiation is there inherentl# in the 2er# 

substan%e o6 eBisten%e. A pra%ti%ed e#e %an see inside8 %an penetrate and illu!inate. 5he s%hooling 

in per%eption %o!es bet'een li2es and then o2ershado's ea%h and e2er# idea or notion an#bod# 

%an %o!e up 'ith. 0ut to a%%ess and do honor to this ad2an%ed 6a%ult# is rare. /or seeing the 'hole 

truth is eB%ru%iating to the ego4!ind. And there6ore the battle is on to a'a"en to #our inner!ost 
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truth8 or to su%%eed brilliantl# in adapting #our truth to the !ar"etpla%e8 selling #our soul to the 

highest bidder.

CA>+9C;+= 30

0lue !orning glories gro'ing up a tall trellis.

Heightened abilit# to bring the greater sel6 into a%tion. 5he to'ering presen%e o6 the one 'ho 

"no's in6or!ing ea%h !o!ent. A huge and 6or!idable destin#4dedi%ation to bring all o6 #oursel6 

through into this 'orld. A stead6ast8 ada!ant <ualit# o6 soul. 5he prenatal resol2e to 'or" out all 

re!aining "ar!as and be 6ree. 9ntensi2e 6o%us upon soul e2olution. >urpose8 'ill. Aou ha2e 

so!ething to gro' into throughout #our li6e. An%ient 'a#s8 un6allen heights8 seeing through. 

Staggered b# 'hat #ou ha2e ta"en on. +ipening on the 2ine. Cnder !assi2e pressure 6ro! 'ithin. 

5he path and @ourne# o6 as%ension8 'ith the bod# honored and the 'orld rene'ed. A'a"ening and 

tapping the sour%e 6or endea2ors8 pro@e%ts8 and tas"s re<uires top4le2el %learan%e and the truest 

endo'!ent o6 in'ard 6a%ulties to see the! through and light up the 'orld.

Can%er

CA=C-+ 1

A potter at 'or".

Car2ing out a sa%red pla%e 6or 'hat #ou !ost %are about to 6lourish. :i2ing #our all to a tas" or 

pro@e%t8 a 'a# o6 li6e or shared strea!. So%io4%ulturall# gi6ted. Sele%ting out 'hat #ou 6eel pulled to 

%ulti2ate and 6oster8 and eli!inating all other 6a%tors. Aou 6eel nurturing8 sustaining8 gi2ing8 but 

un'illing and unable to re%ognie and %o!e to ter!s 'ith shado's and di66i%ulties. So intent upon 

%reating a per6e%t 'orld or 2essel that #ou !iss 'hate2er #ou do not 'ant to see. And this is a 

pre%arious edge to 'al".

CA=C-+ 2

A bun%h o6 iron "e#s.

Strength to sta# 'ith 2ision and !aintain the %onne%tion 'ith #our greater sel6 throughout #our 

%hanges. 0lessed 'ith a sharp ai!8 an intri%ate abilit# to 6ind a 'a# through ingeniousl# and 

resour%e6ull#. 0earing the stri"ing <ualit# o6 al'a#s "no'ing @ust 'here #ou are8 no !atter 'hat 

the %onteBt. When a !aster6ul tou%h %arries out a raor4sharp ai!8 the results are i!pressi2e. Aou 

are held abo2e the 6re<uen%ies o6 %on6li%t and disattune!ent and 'rapped up in a %o%oon o6 guided 

destin#4ongoingness. 5he %hallenge is to retain 6ull po'er 'ithin this sphere in the 6a%e o6 its 

strange reputation. /or this 'ill not be seen as it is8 be%ause the great bul" o6 its presen%e is at too 

high a 2ibrational 6re<uen%# to register. What others see is a la%" o6 6ull# hu!an s#!pathies and 

!anner. 5here6ore8 #ou are being as"ed to hold stead# in a position 'hile a%%used o6 ha2ing elitist 

and sel64righteous attitudes8 and to si!pl# be be#ond the 'orld and bring into it 'hat is %alled 6or8 

ind'elling #our greater sel6 all the 'hile 'ith %al! and supernal uprightness.

CA=C-+ 3

A set o6 surgi%al instru!ents.

A sel64s%hooling in using the !ind appropriatel#. Aou are learning ho' to du!p o2erboard all 

pre%on%eptions8 all belie6 s#ste!s8 e2er# opinion based on pre2ious eBperien%e. Aou are 

dis%o2ering ho' to thin" and a%t 6ro! a disinterested8 stead#8 and %ool 2antage point. And #ou are 

one4pointedl# intent upon grasping the %entral !essage that 'hat #ou 'eigh do'n b# negati2e bias8 
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b# apprehension8 and b# dar" %on2i%tion %o!es ba%" to haunt #ou a thousand6old? 'hile 'hat #ou 

set 6ree8 b# pre%ise and a%%urate read4outs and 6ollo' through8 be%o!es su%h a blessing that #ou 

s'i! in it 6ore2er. 0# 'itnessing eBhausti2el# @ust ho' negati2e intent and a66ir!ati2e intent 'or"8 

intelligen%e is re6ined to the ut!ost8 and the approa%h ta"en is opti!ied <uintessentiall# and 

eB<uisitel#.

CA=C-+ (

Weeping 'illo's b# a pond.

+e!e!bering...oh so !an# things...the personal8 the %olle%ti2e8 the an%estral4"ar!i% stories 

e2er#'here. Held trans6iBed b# the o2ershado'ing o6 the stories8 #ou see" shelter in the %on6ines � 

o6 the 6a!iliar. $a#er upon la#er o6 allegian%e and senti!ent8 !e!or# and realiation. A %ertain 

habit o6 going ba%" to the beginning. &agnetied b# 'hat #ou 6eel to be #our o'n sphere o6 

eBisten%e. Wishing to sta# there and rest undisturbed8 in the rippling 'a2es o6 pasts sensed and 

6ollo'ed. Aou "eep the ho!e 6ires burning in a 2igil o6 being 6ragrantl# tied in 'ith #our !an# 

pasts8 so that there is no roo! 6or an#thing else8 as 'hat has al'a#s been %ontinues in #et another 

2ariation8 in en%hanted li6e46or%e drea!ing on'ard.

CA=C-+ 5

A trap door under a rug.

:etting lost and getting 6ound. Shado'ed b# sel6 all the 'a#. Sent upon a %#%le o6 radi%al 

eBternaliation and al!ost being able to pull it o66. Aet #ou are shado'ed8 haunted8 bugged8 and 

sabotaged b# the strangest things. /ate spea"s loud and %lear and sa#s8 LAou are doing all this 6or a 

purpose8 and #our eBpression is pushing so 6ar out'ard 6or good reason. 0ut #ou !ust re!e!ber8 

get sobered and hu!bled8 be tripped up b# 'hat #ou donQt see and 'onQt let #oursel6 6eel.L 

Superstitious and peripherall# a'are o6 @ust about e2er#thing. Con%entrated upon sel64intent 'ith 

6ero%ious stri2ing insisten%#. =eeding to a%%o!plish %on%rete eBternal goals and needing to 6ind 

the! to be no longer enough. >ursuing #oursel6 be#ond the i!!ediate dra!a so that soul %an 

restore 'holeness8 @ust 'here persona gets s'ept a'a# b# ho' eas# and natural it is to 6ill #our 

'orld 'ith #our o'n ideas and sensibilit#.

CA=C-+ )

5he !edusaQs head 'ith 'rithing sna"es 6or hair.

Kar!a is 6re<uentl# anti%ipated and anBiousl# dreaded. We "no' 'e !ust %on6ront 'hate2er 'e 

ha2e gi2en po'er to haunt us. An%estors8 %olle%ti2e underto's8 personal !ista"es o6 the past8 

e2er#thing %o!es due. And so there !ust be the ut!ost honest# and integrit#8 dedi%ation and 

perse2eran%e8 to %ut right through the gathering stor! %louds and res%ue or redee! 'hat is 

essential8 'hat is 2ital. When "ar!a is this palpable and hea2# dut#8 the onl# s"ill6ul !eans is to 

%ulti2ate a li6e4gi2ing perspe%ti2e and to in@e%t all o6 the negati2it# 'ith this eliBir8 until there is 

nothing 6urther to 'orr# about. 0e%ause #ou ha2e be%o!e 6or'ard loo"ing enough to turn an# past 

around and to !a"e an# dar"ness lu!inous 6ro! 'ithin8 and to be able to 'al" on.

CA=C-+ 7

5he ar%ti% 'asteland under the setting sun.

-n2isioning a 'a# o6 li6e that is both utopian and pra%ti%al. *rea!ing o6 a 2er# di66erent !iB in the 
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so%io%ultural shared li6e. &oti2ated b# the "no'ledge8 the %lear sensing8 that all o6 this %an be and 

!ust be. Wide open to the li!itless Cos!os. =o!inated or appointed to restore the total 2ie'. Aou 

are gi6ted eB<uisitel# 'ith an un%o!pro!ising truth sense that %lea2es to 'hat %an be illu!inated 

b# the in6inite8 and #ou are !ost dra!ati%all# !obilied to spread this realiation e2er#'here #ou 

go. Ha2ing "no'n 6ore2er the 'a# it reall# is8 #et ealousl# dra'n ba%" into ti!e to 6ertilie the 

ordinar# lands%ape. All 6a%ets o6 li6e !ust parta"e o6 the bount#8 and onl# then %an 'e rest assured 

that 'e ha2e done our part and 6ollo'ed the pulse o6 uni2ersal %ons%ien%e 'here it naturall# leads.

CA=C-+ 8

An al%he!i%al teBt 'ritten on par%h!ent.

5he %ode that brings e2er#thing together is here re!e!bered and insisted upon. Aou %annot sha"e 

o66 the authoritati2e understanding o6 the higher aspe%t and its %all. Aou are ri2eted to the spot 

in'ardl# b# the stor#8 the !#th8 the legend. /or #ou belie2e in the %hroni%le8 the birthright o6 

realiation8 penetration8 and return upon the spiral. 5his 'a# o6 being also %alls up 'ild e2ents and 

eBperien%es8 in order both to %hallenge and to rall# #our understanding into rene'ing itsel6 b# 

en%o!passing 'hat is an#thing but alread# %os!i%all# %lear. And as #ou dis%o2er ho' to en@o# and 

parta"e in the %haos belo'8 and to %o!!une 'ithin and heighten the dedi%ation abo2e8 the path o6 

al'a#s4ha2ing4"no'n4these things4be6ore 'ill rea'a"en in a 'hole other sense8 and be%o!e li6e4

gi2ing8 li6e4rene'ing8 and ri%hl# per!eating and true.

CA=C-+ 9

A s"eleton pla#ing a 6lute.

*eath is a haunting a%%o!panist to the tender side o6 li6e. 5he spinetingling tou%h o6 death %lose at 

hand renders poignant and a%%entuates 'hat is 2ital in the 'orld o6 the li2ing. 9t ta"es %ourage to 

dan%e 'ith death. /ear is natural under the %ir%u!stan%es. Aou ha2e to pla# #our 6ear and turn it 

into the !usi% o6 %ourage. Wandering along the threshold bet'een the li2ing and the dead8 

belonging to neither 'orld8 #et integrall# part o6 both. 9nti!atel# 6a!iliar 'ith e2er# side o6 

eBisten%e. ;ne 'ho passes as a stranger8 un"no'n and un"no'able. Solitude is #our ele!ent. 5he 

%onte!plation o6 the !#steries be%o!es as natural as breath8 as ingrained as holding stead# in the 

2iolent 'indstor! o6 li6e in the -arth. $#ri%al8 !elan%hol#8 and disasso%iated 6ro! 6a!iliar 

%o!6orting things. A !ist or hae 'raps #ou about8 %reating an aura o6 the un%ann#8 and it is there 

#ou 6eel at ho!e and no'here else.

CA=C-+ 10

A 2iolent hail stor!.

:reat disruption ser2es long4ter! %ontinuit#. 0# sub!itting #oursel6 periodi%all# to eB%ru%iating 

soul ordeals8 to se2ere tests and trials8 #ou !a"e sure that #our destin# is sel64rene'ing. Aou pull in8 

at these @un%tures8 'hat is alien or strange or 6ar re!o2ed 6ro! #our o'n 'a# o6 being? b# su66ering 

the i!position o6 the dar" stranger8 #ou %o!pletel# sha"e up all s!ug stru%tures. &u%h o6 #our li6e 

is "e#ed into enduring under onslaught8 being able to 6or! #oursel6 into one 'ho %an en%o!pass 

absolutel# an#thing. 5he path indi%ated is neither %haoti% nor rando!. 9t is sharpl# pointed to ta"e 

on eBperien%es and lessons that are needed and to 6ull# trans!ute the "ar!i% se<uen%es. Aou ha2e a 

%ore %o!!it!ent to ta%"ling the hard stu66 'ith a 6ur# o6 intent that is @ust enough to !a"e the 

'hole thing 'or"8 re2ealing that #ou %an do the i!possible i6 #our 'ill is singular and #our inner 

strength to go the distan%e is as solid and real as an# obsta%le8 and e2en !ore so.
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CA=C-+ 11

&onstrosities in glass @ars at a side sho'.

>lagued b# glit%hes. Stu%" in ano!alies. Aou 6eel ata2isti%all# %aught in 2er# strange old pla%es that 

'ill not budge 6or an#thing. Sel64doubt8 sel64negation8 sel64sabotage. -B%ru%iatingl# sel64%ons%ious. 

5he glare o6 the spotlight 6alls upon %hroni% un%ons%ious s#ndro!es. >la%es 'here hiding in 

!assi2e d#s6un%tion see!s to be the onl# se%urit# and sa6et#. 5he un'itting subtle 6ostering o6 

%lusters o6 negati2it# and %on6usion. >erpetuating the proble! b# doggedl# re6using to see it 6or 

'hat it is. 5he eBtra2agant pretense that all o6 this is a @o"e8 or so!ething gross and tri2ial. Aet in 

the end being stopped b# little shado' d'ellers @ust be%o!es too pain6ul 6or #ou to rationalie an# 

6urther. And the 6rea"ish s#ndro!es #ou tried so hard to pa'n o66 on e2er#thing else %o!e ba%" 

ho!e to be uprooted 'ith deep8 sober 'ill.

CA=C-+ 12

Care6ull# a surgeon begins the disse%tion o6 a %orpse.

5he anal#ti%al intelle%t ta"es as its spe%ial pro2in%e the a6ter i!age8 the re%apitulati2e 2ie'. Se%ond4

guessing #oursel68 %riti%iing8 %utting things up. Aou are eBpertl# s"ill6ul at sho'ing things the 'a# 

the# are on the sur6a%e44an eBtraordinar# genius in this do!ain %an e2ol2e. Cooling o66 partisan 

senti!ent and getting at 'hat is there. *e2oid o6 idealisti% pro@e%tions. Sti%"ing to the 6a%ts. 

*esigning li6e as an eBperi!ent in 'hi%h #ou !ust pa# 2er# %lose attention and !iss nothing. heart 

is %ut out8 the hu!an ele!ent is eli!inated. 9s it an ad2an%e or a regressi2e loopJ *o so!e things 

@ust ha2e to be this 'a#J 9s the 'orld a star" and barren pla%e to beJ And is there a path dire%tl# 

under this i%# intelle%t to re%o2er the soul in things to the !indQs satis6a%tion and the spiritQs releaseJ

CA=C-+ 13

&an# 2oi%es singing di66erent songs at the sa!e ti!e.

When #ou tou%h in to a pla%e 'here ti!elessness pre2ails #ouQre greeted b# all the !an# sel2es8 

si!ultaneousl# here no'. 96 #ou %an !a"e roo! 6or the! all8 the !usi% the# !a"e 'ill pro2e to be 

inno2ati2e and eBtraordinar#. 0ut i6 #ou start to ha2e pre6eren%es 6or so!e o6 the! o2er the others8 

the# 'ill %o!pete and %la!or and generate dissonan%e. 9t ta"es a generous and 'ide open spirit to 

be able to %ontain all that #ou 'ish to bring through. 9t is so eas# and te!pting8 so hard to resist 

thin"ing in those 'a#s that label parts o6 sel6 'onder6ul and parts o6 sel6 terrible8 parts o6 the 'orld 

opti!al and parts o6 the 'orld trouble all4the4'a#. And i6 #ou ta"e the o2erri%h !iB o6 #our greatl# 

6ull nature and starts to pi%" apart the pluses 6ro! the !inuses8 a 2olatile8 seething8 and <uite 

o2erl#46er!enti2e bre' 'ill be produ%ed. Aou %annot a66ord @udg!ents and arbitrar# distin%tions8 

biases and spe%ial tastes8 'hen 6a%ing a larger4than4li6e 'orld 'hi%h %an %o!e together onl# i6 #ou 

ha2e no idea ho'8 and let the !usi% pla# ho'e2er it 'ill.

CA=C-+ 1(

A dried up strea!bed %o2ered 'ith s!ooth ro%"s.

Cnless traged# stri"es8 a ne' -arth %annot be a%%essed. ;nl# as all the old8 6a!iliar pla%es dr# up is 

there a path to 'al" re2ealed beneath8 pristine and be%"oning. 9t is no use loo"ing ba%". 5he 'a# 

lies right here8 stre'n 'ith eBperien%e8 !e!or#8 loss8 and rede!ption b# 'al"ing on'ard. 9t is a 
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di66i%ult8 painsta"ing @ourne# 6ro! here. Aou ha2e to go so deep inside burro'ing into the %a2e o6 

na2igational realiation8 that #ou are held8 %herished8 "no'n8 gi2en all #ou need? #et as 'ell 

re<uired8 %o!!anded8 to be%o!e entirel# purpose6ul and to be the path and to %ease all 

%o!plaining and eBtraneous %ons%iousness. 5his8 in order to do 'hat is here to do8 'ith #our entire 

being in ring4 ing %on2i%tion and 6idelit# to the highest.

CA=C-+ 15

A boarded4up door'a# that leads to another real!.

5he soul8 as di2ided as it %an be bet'een t'o dia!etri%all# opposed realities. +adi%al "ar!i% 

%rossroads. What is pre6erred8 'hat #ou ha2e a taste 6or and an a66init# 'ith is an# "no'n 6a!iliar 

'orld 'ithin 'hi%h #ou belong and are not <uestioned. What #ou 6eel a6raid o68 6orbidden 6ro! 

entering8 are the 2ast8 un"no'n 'orlds 'hi%h parta"e o6 in6init#. 96 gi2en #our 'a#8 the densel# 

6a!iliar 'orlds 'ill surround and prote%t #ou 6or eBtended %#%les. Spirit here !ust 'ait until all 

personal dra!as are eBhausted. Aet spirit here is not patient8 and subtl# %urses #our !undane 

endea2ors 6or being so tri2ial. 5he resolution o6 this eBtre!e polariation 'ill re<uire drasti% sel64

loss and !an# subtle per!utations to pass through in order to be%o!e 'hole again8 'hen #our 

"ar!a has split #ou do'n the !iddle and le6t #ou there to 'or" it out 6or #oursel6.

CA=C-+ 1)

A s"ull %ar2ed out o6 <uart %r#stal.

&agni6i%ent aplo!b. Kno'ing ho' to do it right8 ingrained 'ith staggering soul !e!or#. 5he 

lineage ta"en 6urther. Attain!ents in other li2es grant in this one %arte blan%he to do 'hat is in one 

to do8 be 'hat is in one to be. ;66ering to the 'orld spar"ling gi6ts. -66ortless presen%e and 

%o!posure8 authoritati2e stan%e. Aou %an go as 6ar as #ou are !oti2ated to8 no li!its. At the heart o6 

the !#ster# is the rare <ualit# o6 si!ultaneous a'areness and attune!ent upon !ultiple 

6re<uen%ies8 'hi%h %an be%o!e the !ediating %all to bring hea2ens and -arth into union or to allo' 

an# gi2en 6re<uen%# to lin" up 'ith an# other. So that the an%ient 2isions are 6ul6illed8 and the 

'orld opens up right on ti!e at the %rossing point8 held absolutel# inta%t.

CA=C-+ 17

A 'o!an 'or"ing busil# at a spinning 'heel.

5ran%e states as natural e2olution. 0eing inside the inside8 #et sta#ing under and 'ea2ing a 'eb in 

ti!e o6 re!e!bran%e and 6orget6ulness and re!e!bran%e. *eepl# in2ol2ed 'ith the personal8 #et 

%oldl# deta%hed 6ro! 'hate2er does not ser2e. >ersuading8 tea%hing8 in2o"ing8 insisting that 'hat 

%o!es neBt8 %o!es neBt8 that 'e !ust get on 'ith the dan%e. 5his is a penetrating sensibilit# 'hi%h 

6inds 'hat %an be brought 6or'ard and 6osters it all4per2asi2el#. 5he %olle%ti2e 2oi%e o6 %ons%ien%e 

at her post8 attenti2e and s%rutiniing. A 2oid in ter!s o6 letting e2er#thing be8 and an i!!ense 

6or%e to 6ollo' the thread o6 gro'th and de2elop!ent all the 'a# through8 %at%hing e2er# stit%h.

CA=C-+ 18

A bla%" %hild pla#ing 'ith a tiger.

Supersensitied to the pla# o6 opposites in e2er# sphere o6 eBisten%e. S'ept up in gender "ar!as8 

an%estral "ar!as8 and heaps o6 %olle%ti2e "ar!a. Aou pla# out ea%h and e2er# side in a%tion8 in 

i!agination8 and in suggestion. -le%tri6ied b# the dra!a8 the %olor8 the spe%ta%le8 the "ar!i% theater 
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produ%tion right in #our li2ing roo!8 #ou are astounded b# ho' it goes. Atta%hed to e2er#thing8 

personall# i!pli%ated e2er#'here8 6eeling responsible and highl# sus%eptible to guilt8 sha!e8 and 

se2ere sel64doubt. &ind and e!otions s'irling one into the other. 9nterpretations8 e2aluations8 

eBplanations8 %rises8 and brea"throughs. 9denti6ied 'ith the sheer po'er o6 the %ross6ire. 0eing 

right? being 'rong. Who is to bla!eJ And 'ho "ne' 'hat all alongJ A %hant8 a :ree" %horus8 an 

in%antation o6 ho' e2er#bod# has 6elt about these things 6ore2er. *rea!ing into the role8 per6e%t 6or 

the part8 ea%h and e2er# line spo"en 'ith %on2i%tion.

CA=C-+ 19

An opossu! %o!es out into the !oonlight.

9nside4out. &assi2el# 2ulnerable and stri%tl# unrea%hable. A 2erge in destin# 'here the inner!ost 

soul is re2ealing its true %olors in a !agi%al displa#. Ho'e2er8 it is a ritual per6or!an%e and hea2il# 

guarded and 2eiled all the 'hile. Aou gi2e a gli!pse o6 the unar!ored underbell#8 #et !as" so 

!an# things in order to !a"e this eB%ru%iating edge sa6e and se%ure and so!ething to drea! into at 

!an# angles8 but re!ain alone 'ithin. 0e%o!ing read# to open to threshold states8 2astl# a6raid o6 

!#riad dangers. And there6ore8 pla%ing a s!all part o6 #oursel6 into the light o6 the shared arena 

'hile retaining %ontrol o2er the rest. A testing o6 the 'aters 'ith su%h underl#ing supersensiti2it# 

that there 'ill be a lot !ore hiding than see"ing be6ore #ou dis%o2er ho' to put #oursel6 6or'ard 

6reel#8 6a%e the shado' o6 #our 6ears8 and li2e to tell about it.

CA=C-+ 20

&an# brightl#4%olored tropi%al 6ish.

When #ou are inside o6 the li6e46lo'8 the 2i2idness o6 i!pressions and the 2ibran%# o6 responses 

'aB so strong and po'er6ul that #ou !ust li2e it out in the un%ons%ious8 lea2ing the %ons%ious 

le2els high and dr#. 5he i!!ense 6ertilit# o6 i!aginati2e depths sta#s inside and a2oids super 

6looding b# setting o66 a pri2ate preser2e o6 %ons%iousness 'ithin 'hi%h to !aintain personal 

priorities. 9nside8 the deep and 2ital 6luids are <ui%"ened and !ar2elousl# di66erentiated and 2ast. 

5his rigid di2ision bet'een the o2ert and the %o2ert is 6elt to be si!pl# a gi2en. 5he %onse<uen%es 

are se2ere. All li2ingness is eB%luded b# %ons%iousness and all %ons%iousness is eB%luded b# 

li2ingness. 5his stan%e is stati% and repetiti2e8 and represents a 6inal e%ho o6 a longstanding dualit#8 

'hi%h !ust #ield to a 'hole ne' 'a# o6 being in this 'orld 'hen e2er# other option is used up.

CA=C-+ 21

High up on a !ountain an eagleQs nest.

Heritage and birthright8 the soulQs inheritan%e. 0eing granted a belongingness8 an attune!ent to 

rari6ied 'orlds. Cons%iousness triu!phant. &aintaining the Cro'n 2ista o6 uni2ersal essentials8 #ou 

are i!bued 'ith natural 'onders and treasures. Wa"e6ul8 2igilant8 and %lear. Aou ha2e superlati2e 

6a%ulties o6 si6ting through and 6inding 'hat 'e all need to see here. +e!ar"abl# untou%hed b# 

personal li!itations and distortions. Called upon to uphold the truth and "no'ing it. Serene8 

6o%used8 and unsenti!ental. *i2ing right to the pla%e 'here the goods are. 9!pe%%able s"ills used 

under %onstraint. 5he 6inest a%%o!panies ea%h breath. 5he !ar" o6 pre2ious "ar!i% attain!ents o6 

the highest "ind. +esu!ing 'here #ou le6t o668 stead#8 sel64assured8 and righteous in the best sense. 

0e#ond reproa%h.
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CA=C-+ 22

0un%hes o6 'ater%ress gro'ing b# a %ool spring.

Spa%ious. &a"ing roo! 6or 'orlds to be born8 ne' li6e to arise8 the 6ount o6 eBisten%e to be tapped8 

the %enter o6 things to be%o!e 2ital again. A global sensibilit#8 a uni2ersal drea!8 a 

brotherhoodUsisterhood 2ision to repopulate the 'orld 'ith 2ital8 6resh beings8 to 6ind the pla%e 

inside that is sustaining and rene'ing and to gi2e it 6orth abundantl#. A %ertain spirit o6 destin# 

brea"throughs44so!ething di66erent pre2iousl# unsuspe%ted. *i2ing 6or the eternal 'aters8 and here 

the# are i6 the# are %alled in at 6ull po'er. 5he one gi2en the tas" to re6o%us the shared aspiration to 

bring us all together. Aou ha2e an utterl# engaging <ualit# that %annot be denied on%e it 6ull# arises8 

'ith the !ost !e!orable o6 tou%hes and loo"s. 5he presen%e o6 the :reat :oddess 6or%e at e2er# 

le2el8 a%%essible i6 drea!ed up and in2ited in. 5he %ra%"ing through at the pea" ti!e and pla%e. All 

is re2italied. -2er#thing 6orgotten %o!es on the spiral to the neBt o%ta2e and is released into the 

%elebration o6 being.

CA=C-+ 23

A !an putting together pie%es o6 bro"en potter#.

=othing 'or"s an# !ore. 5he 6or! o6 things is brea"ing apart. 9n #our !indQs e#e8 #ou %an 

re!e!ber ho' it on%e 'ent8 and #ou %an %ertainl# tr# to put it ba%" together as it 'as. 5here is 

so!ething about doing this that tea%hes #ou all "inds o6 things. And 'hen #ou are %alled inside to 

re%onstru%t the old 'orld and so!eho' "eep it together one 'a# or another8 #ou !ust do it. ;ne 

lesson #ou 'ill e2entuall# learn is ho' the !ind 'or"s and 'h# it is %on2in%ed that this tas" is so 

2er# ne%essar#. 0ut !ean'hile8 there is an elegan%e8 sophisti%ation8 a %ultured tou%h and sensibilit# 

that pro2ides entr# into so !an# 6as%inating 'orlds. Kar!i% re%apitulation. :oing ba%" to the sa!e 

pla%es to do the sa!e things %an be <uite a stor# to tell. -2er# bit o6 it is ebbing as it happens. All o6 

#our %onstru%tions in !ind and outer 6or! %annot hold on !u%h longer. 0ut the ego4!ind is !ost 

tena%ious and insistent in su%h destin# 2erges8 hoping to postpone the deluge one !ore deli%ious 

!o!ent.

CA=C-+ 2(

A single %ru!bling Corinthian %olu!n.

5he in'ard te!ple held in tune. Sitting in %elestial @ui%es. 0eheld b# the :ods as a pillar o6 light. 

*e6iant o6 ti!eQs %#%les. 9n2ested 'ith the li6e4pulse i!!ortal. As serene and e66ortless as it is 

%onstant and true. &a"ing 'a# 6or 'hat %annot be 6oreseen. And gi2ing 2oi%e to a sensibilit# that is 

entirel# pregnant 'ith 'orlds 'ithin 'orlds held inta%t8 and o66ered up upon the altar o6 the 'orld 

stage.

CA=C-+ 25

A 6lo%" o6 penguins on an i%# bea%h.

9n'ard purpose dra's to itsel6 an in2isible %o!!unit# o6 those 'ho are dedi%ated to the 6ar pla%es 

together. Aour subtle support s#ste! re%ognies a%utel# that #ou are bearing gi6ts o6 a high and 6ree 

"ind and atte!pting to bring these through in @ust the right 'a#. A guiding strea! a%%o!panies 

#our 2er# li6e4pulse and steers #ou to'ard sta#ing 6aith6ul and not pushing too hard8 too 6ast. A 

ti!eless8 6uture4in6used sphere8 2ast and eBpansi2e and trul# unli!ited. 0e%o!e the personi6i%ation 

o6 this otherness b# being in'ardl# there 'ithin it and out'ardl# silent and poised and %ool. 5here 

shall be %han%es8 opportunities8 ritual o%%asions 6or bringing the greater 'orlds to bear upon the 

basi%8 shared li6estrea!. And at all other ti!es8 preparation and ripening are in order8 to be per6e%tl# 
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read# 'hen %alled upon8 %lear8 stead#8 and supertrue.

CA=C-+ 2)

>astr# !a"ers.

A 'orld per6e%tl# 6it 6or publi% %onsu!ption. A %ere!onial displa# and produ%tion o6 %o!!unit# 

goodies8 %o!!odities8 !ar2els8 and 'onders. Aou are in tou%h 'ith the !ar"etpla%e and 'ith 

spe%ial o%%asions. &ost at ho!e 'ithin a gour!et sensibilit#8 a good li6e a!bien%e8 but able to turn 

@ust about an#thing into the best o6 st#les. Cooll# sel64pa%"aging. /as%inated b# i!ages8 ideas8 

%ulture8 and belonging to a %ir%le o6 spe%ial 6riends. $a#ing it on strong. Creating the so%ial glue8 the 

!agi%al rapport. Con2in%ed abo2e all that 'e deser2e the best8 'e are spe%ial8 'e are 'hat it is all 

about.

CA=C-+ 27

A 'o!an gi2ing birth to t'ins.

&o2ing one 'a# and !o2ing another 'a# at the sa!e ti!e8 in the sa!e breath8 da# in and da# out. 

9n'ardl# %o!pelled to ta"e hold o6 gi2en pairs o6 opposites and to 'or" the! b# going into both 

and 6inding out ho' and 'here and 'h# both %annot be re6used8 insist on being !et. Capti2ated b# 

#our li6e predi%a!ent. Al'a#s seeing %ontradi%tor# sides that in so!e 'a#s %an%el ea%h other out. 

0ut also un6olding in !ultiple dire%tions and trul# born 'ith a split "ar!a. Aou ha2e little %hoi%e 

but to %o2er all the bases8 %he%" e2er#thing out and pla# through ea%h and e2er# side o6 the 

situation. Cons%iousl# identi6#ing 'ith one thing at a ti!e8 but sub%ons%iousl# absorbed in the other 

thing %onsistentl#. >rone to sel64sabotage and sear%hing 6or a lost path through 'hi%h #ou %an bring 

the polarities together8 ser2e the 'hole8 and #et be 6ree 'ithin the ser2ing and be unatta%hed8 @ust 

there to let it all %o!e through8 'ithout !a"ing an#thing a burden or a sel64bla!ing 6o%us. 5he 

%harge is re!o2ed 'hen the opposites 6ind ea%h other again8 and 6anati%is!s gi2e 'a# to the 

uni2ersal good !et integrall#.

CA=C-+ 28

A tre!endous %a2e on the ban" o6 a ri2er.

9n'ardl# "no'ing 'here to go8 'hat to do8 ho' to do it8 and 'here it all leads. Aou ha2e a spe%ial 

6a%ult# 6or "ar!i% %lair2o#an%e or sensing the indi2idual and %olle%ti2e destin#4territor# that !ust 

be na2igated through. >la%ed strategi%all# in the !olten %ore o6 'orld dile!!a to re!e!ber ho' to 

get it right. *ri2en b# a 6or%e o6 'ill that is o2er'hel!ing. Aou are guided to be in the right pla%e at 

the right ti!e 6or %at%hing the dri6t o6 the tide 'e all are s'i!!ing to'ard. Cn%ons%iousl# and 

super%ons%iousl# in tou%h and in tune 'ith 'hat is happening. Cons%iousl#8 'al"ing a tightrope 

bet'een the heights and the depths8 and ne2er sure 'hile being sure. :i2en an engra2ed destin#4

in2itation to parti%ipate to the ut!ost in %olle%ti2e %#%les o6 rene'al and to sta# 'ithin #our pla%e o6 

po'er throughout. /or #ou ha2e gathered %onsiderable a'areness to'ard this ti!e o6 de%ision8 and 

this 2erti%al attune!ent is a 'el%o!e ingredient44one 2itall# needed.

CA=C-+ 29

A large s%hool o6 bab# 6ish s'i!!ing in a group.

Aou spa'n 6ertile 2ariations on an ar%het#pal the!e. 5hese surround and en2elop #ou. Saturated 

'ith #our o'n %reations? a6loat in a !ultiti!e 'arp. 9t is all old stu668 ba%"ed up too 6ar8 too long. 
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And so the 6a!iliarit# s!others8 the %loseness renders insensible. Aou are @ust about %onsu!ed b# 

!#riad pasts strea!ing through. And the onl# possibilit# is to a%"no'ledge ho' 6ed up #ou are 

'ith #oursel68 and to open to 6resh 6a%ets 'ith no eBpe%tations8 no assu!ptions8 no progra!s8 

nothing but the li2ing !o!ent.

CA=C-+ 30

Wild grapes gro'ing e2er#'here.

*ra'ing 6orth the 2er# best in e2er#thing. Sele%ting out the <uintessen%e8 the !ost 2ital part8 and 

o66ering it nurturan%e and a%"no'ledg!ent. A %elestial <ualit# o6 per%eption. 0eing entirel# %apable 

o6 persuading @ust about an#bod# that li6e is good8 that !ar2elous things are at hand8 and that 'e are 

all in this together. Sisterhood8 brotherhood8 %a!araderie unli!ited. Aou sense into the pla%e 'here 

the situation resol2es and %o!pletes itsel6 b# %reati2e release. Aou ha2e the epo%hal realiation that 

there is nothing to hang onto8 and that 'hen the %ontainers are bro"en open8 all the 2ibran%# spills 

out and blesses the 'hole. An instantaneous i!pulse in6or!ed b# !u%h eBperien%e8 be%o!ing the 

instin%t 6or bringing out the truth and letting -arth4li6e hold s'a# as a pageantr# o6 trust in the 

'isdo! o6 the li6e46or%e8 'ith nothing to hold ba%".

:e!ini

:-&9=9 1

Knots in a %ord. 5he# are a !essage in %ode.

Co!ing up against li!its. A'are o6 'hat is not. 9nhabiting a bitters'eet %o!bination o6 longing 

and the <ui%"ening o6 a'areness. What is sought and desired being inde6initel# held a'a#. 

Crosspurposes bet'een the greater sel6 and the little one. 5he little one 'ill not ha2e it. +ea%ti2ities8 

tangents8 and %o!pulsions. :oing through %#%les o6 a 2er# eBtre!e "ind. Al'a#s sel64%riti%al. 

>ressuried and suspi%ious. And #et #ou !o2e through all o6 this as <ui%"l# and as sharpl# as is 

desired or sought. Arbitrar# sel64'ill stops the 6lo' and a re2ersal o6 e!phasis starts it !o2ing 

again. 5rials8 ordeals8 initiations8 eBile8 and return.

:-&9=9 2

A %olle%tion o6 large dried lea2es8 ea%h one bearing an ins%ription.

A neatl# %o!pa%ted little 'orld. -2er#thing 6its together splendidl#. -a%h detail is highlighted8 

!entall# "no'n to be right 'here it belongs. 0ut e2er#thing is stati%. =o !o2e!ent destro#s the 

%oheren%e. Aou re!e!ber the 'a# it is supposed to be and re%onstitute all good things 6ro! the 

past8 'hile in'ardl# %ra2ing to brea" through to so!ething ne'. 5he 6a!iliar !ental %ategories 

a%%o!pan# #ou e2er#'here. Kno'ing eBa%tl# 'hat is happening is highl# 2alued. A thousand 

pra%ti%al gi6ts are !ade eas#. -2er#thing 'or"s s!oothl#. 5he so%io%ultural sphere is 'ell4ser2ed. 

0ut underneath8 slo'l#8 graduall#8 #ou are losing all interest in this pattern and see"ing a 'a# out o6 

it8 'hi%h in the 6ullness o6 ti!e !a# be there i6 #ou %an let go o6 the need to please e2er#bod# and 

!a"e per6e%t sense and dis%o2er the great bul" o6 #our being l#ing dor!ant8 'aiting 6or the 6uture 

to da'n. =eeding relie6 and release to 6eel ali2e again and to "no' that it is possible to 6ind real 

satis6a%tion in li2ing.

:-&9=9 3

A dense thi%"et o6 bra!bles surrounding a !agi% %astle.
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-Bternals8 obsta%les8 postpone!ents absorb #our !ind. /ore6ront a66airs 6as%inate and di2ert8 

se!blan%es enti%e. Aet the one 'ho goes 6or all o6 this is one di!ension o6 sel6hood. Another 

di!ension is 'aiting in a per6e%tl# inta%t pla%e o6 undi!inished li6e46or%e. A third di!ension 

!ediates bet'een these t'o8 "eeps sel6 and 'orld guessing8 o664balan%e. .uggling8 disse!bling8 

pla#ing8 pretending. 0eing so !an# things at on%e that it is i!possible to thin" about. Aou are %ast 

loose in a !#thi% lands%ape 'andering 6ore2er8 #et al'a#s right there doing @ust 'hat needs to be 

done and disar!ing all eBpe%tations8 in%luding #our o'n.

:-&9=9 (

An island @ust 2isible o66 the %oast.

When the 6uture is ali2e8 all o6 its !an# di!ensions 6lourish in a 'orld a'a# 6ro! the %o!!onl# 

!apped out standard territor#. 5he in'ard t'in is gi2en 6ree rein to pi%ture and drea! into and e2en 

open the spa%e to'ard 'hat %an be and shall be in !ore 2ibrant 'orlds to %o!e. 5he out'ard t'in 

%arries on as e2er in the a%%usto!ed role o6 !aintaining the status <uo. 0ut so little energ# is gi2en 

to this one8 and so !u%h li6e46or%e is 6unneled into sensing ne' 'orlds and eBploring all the 

a!aing pla%es 'hi%h these ne' 'orlds spar" on the inside o6 the soul8 ti!elessl# and 

authenti%all#.

:-&9=9 5

An i!!ense tortoise 'ith @e'els inlaid in its ba%".

Cons%iousness 6lagrantl# and outrageousl# running o66 to in6init# 'ith all that is happening. Aou 

are al'a#s able to ta"e an#thing 6urther8 to 6ollo' things out be#ond boundaries and li!its. 

S#n%hronied 'ith !ultidi!ensionalit#. Co!ing upon the 6uture e2er#'here. 0lo'n so 'ide open 

that all #ou %an do is eB%lai!8 !ar2el8 and alternate bet'een rapture and despair. Highstrung and 

'ildl# strung. -ngaged 'ith all outstanding possibilities. Hope6ul and #et e<uall# doubt6ul. 

Aearning to'ard a 'orld 'here e2er#bod# %an be 6ree? 2i2idl# i!pressed b# a 'orld 'here the 

%hains pre2ail. Caught in the %ross6ire bet'een the old and the ne'. *epending upon ingenuit# and 

resour%e6ulness to ea%h and e2er# ti!e open the spa%e8 stir up the pot8 and un%o2er so!ething 

d#na!i% and progressi2e in e2er# %orner o6 eBisten%e8 @ust as"ing to be rallied8 %ha!pioned8 and 

brought 6urther along in the spar"ling !iB 'e parta"e in together. With ne2er a dull !o!ent8 nor 

an# entirel# %losed doors an#'here in sight.

:-&9=9 )

A %la' 6oot holding a ball.

5he sel64pro@e%t. >utting #oursel6 through #our pa%es. 0ehind it all8 the stead# gae o6 %o!!it!ent 

to outlast #our o'n 6oll#. Steel# deter!ination to %o!e again to a pla%e o6 6reedo! and 

%o!!anding presen%e. 5he pro%ess is la%erating. An# illusions8 all 6rag!entations be%o!e pla#ed 

out and 'or"ed out under pressure. Sta#ing 'ith #oursel6 throughout8 and "no'ing ho' to 

or%hestrate 2ast shi6ts b# surrounding #oursel6 'ith light. 5he prenatal resol2e to put behind #ou 

e2er# li!it8 no !atter 'hat it ta"es. Aou %o!e 6ro! su%h i!pla%able 'ill that e2er# 2agar# is goad 

and %hallenge. 5he heroi% 2enture o6 !o2ing 6ro! tangles and snarls into %lean8 %lassi%al lines and 

reliable and sound per6or!an%e. 5a%"ling the i!possible 'ith relish and elan.

:-&9=9 7
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A table %o!es to li6e and runs a'a#.

5he inner stor# is 6an%i6ul8 6ull spe%tru! open8 un6or!ed. ;ut'ard e2ents do not !at%h the inner 

stor#. A <uestion arises 'here to put the e!phasis44'hat do #ou belie2eJ 96 the 'a# things go 

out'ardl# is all8 the spirit is %rushed. 96 %apri%e and 'hi!s# %ontain treasures8 there is roo! here 6or 

hope and 6or per!ission to be. 0ut #ou %annot depend upon %apri%e and 'hi!s#. So the battle rages 

bet'een doubt and %on2i%tion. *oubt "no's that it ne2er 'or"s out as #ou planned. Con2i%tion 

ans'ers that it is entirel# up to #ou and #ou 'ill get 'hat #ou as"ed 6or.

:-&9=9 8

A %handelier 'hi%h holds lit %andles.

Creati2e sel6hood lights up the 'orld. 5he brightness lies in the realiation o6 being all things8 

be%o!ing all things. 9t is e2er#'here at on%e. =othing is linear8 nor %onse%uti2e. 5he spinning upon 

an aBis o6 po'er. .o# lies in !a"ing the %onne%tions8 in being a resour%e8 in bringing the situation to 

'hat it %an be. All is a%ti2ated8 !obilied. Aour potential is a%tualied b# being all4in%lusi2e and 

"eeping e2er# side o6 li6e in #our sights. $it up 6ro! 'ithin8 ha2ing a pla%e to shine.

:-&9=9 9

Wild 6lo'ers gro'ing around the ruins o6 a te!ple.

Cat%hing a se%ond 'ind. 5a"ing a booster ro%"et 6ro! one %#%le to another8 one li6eti!e to another8 

one 'hole stage in e2olution to another. Shot out o6 a %annon to dis%o2er the neBt great thing8 #ou 

are 'ildl# attenti2e to signs and portents8 loo"ing 6or a 'a# to the 6uture. Co!ing out o6 i!!ense 

soul eBperien%e. With 6l#ing %olors8 leaping 6orth into the ne'. -nthusiasti%8 nai2e8 and 

i!pressionable. -ager 6or a thousand uni2erses to %o!e true. Aou 6eel that ulti!ate springti!e 

<ualit# o6 6resh i!!edia%# and 'indblo'n ala%rit#8 @ust sensing all through bod# and soul the 

possibilities8 the openings8 'hat 'ants to happen neBt. A destin#4bearer44uni2ersal in spirit8 and in 

the right pla%e at the right ti!e 6or re!ar"able s#n%hroni%ities and huge turnarounds.

:-&9=9 10

A #oung 'o!an noti%es the handso!e !an has 6angs.

0lo's o6 6ate. A%ts o6 :od. Abrupt a'a"enings to 'hat 'as suspe%ted but nai2el# denied. Aou 

be%o!e drasti%all# a'are o6 all that 'as hidden8 and @u!p to %on%lusions. 5he gathering o6 e2ents 

to pro2e a point8 to generate a %hange8 to dra' it all out. Curiosit#8 probing. Aet as 'ell8 %asual 

obli2ion and riding high in euphori% assu!ptions. Setting #oursel6 up 6or turnarounds8 epiphanies8 

!etanoia. 5he leap o2er the edge into the dar" 6ro! the light that re2eals the other side o6 li6e %an 

generate %#ni%is! and negati2e 6eedba%" loops8 b# the i!pli%ation that behind e2er# shining 

'onder there lies its re2erse shado' i!age. 5he !ind pro2ing itsel6 right and 6alling do'n its o'n 

hole.

:-&9=9 11

A stag 'ith golden horns.

Sta#ing tuned in 6or 6urther de2elop!ents. Aou bear an eBpanded %apa%it# 6or 6uture 2ision and 6or 

pi%"ing up on the !ost 6antasti% things. :i2en to sunbursts o6 re2elation or in'ard re!e!bran%e. 

;6ten atte!pting to !a"e light o6 this eBtradi!ensional <ualit#. 0ut then there are ti!es 'hen it 

@ust be%o!es irresistible. Aou %an onl# "eep the light at ba# so long. /or here #ou are innatel# 
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gi6ted 'ith a 'ild arra# o6 po'ers and !ultisensor# treasures8 to gro' into and share la2ishl#. 5he 

pri!ar# lesson in2ol2ed lies in ta"ing seriousl# and to heart 'hat instin%ti2el# see!s so natural and 

6ree and prodigal that it is @ust al'a#s there. When #ou 6o%us and distill this %os!i% a'areness into 

so!ething 6ir! and %lean and stead# on8 nobod# 'ill be able to den# that daling things are right 

here8 illu!inating all the !issing pla%es and restoring 'holeness8 @ust li"e that.

:-&9=9 12

&an# huge urns 6illed 'ith 'heat.

;utrageous in6inities o6 ri%hes to share. A%%essing these in stages. Al'a#s ha2ing !ore than enough 

and then still ha2ing !ore again. :ood 6ortune. >rosperit#44outside and in. Aou bear gi6ts and 

talents8 treasures and !ar2els. &ultidi!ensional8 si!ultaneous8 %elebrator#. -Bpanding to !eet the 

need. 5apping the uni2ersal suppl#8 in tou%h 'ith the boundlessness o6 eBisten%e. All o6 this %o!es 

so naturall# and e66ortlessl# to #ou that the %hallenge is to 2alue it8 to honor it8 to realie 'hat is 

happening. 0eing this 'a# is so 6ertile 'ith pro!ise and hope that it %an dissipate into s%he!es8 or 

it %an %o!e ba%" to li6e as the real thing8 o6 #our being granted the 

or%hestratorU%oordinatorU!ediator gi6t8 being o66ered b# spirit 'hate2er #ou need to open up 6utures 

and eBpand possibilities 'here2er #ou go.

:-&9=9 13

:arli% hung at the 'indo' 6or prote%tion.

Stationed in isolate %ontain!ent to %ulti2ate gi6ts8 2irtues8 talents8 and spe%ial o66erings. :enerousl# 

endo'ed 'ith ti!ing gra%e to preser2e and !aintain 'orlds apart. Aou are dire%ted 6ro! 'ithin to 

di2ulge nothing and re!ain in telepathi% 'a2elength be#ond 'ords. 9nside there8 #ou be%o!e 

%on2ersant 'ith eBtraordinar# spheres8 and are held in a purit# o6 prote%tion and 2eiling. A "ind o6 

otherness 'hi%h rarel# is seen 6or 'hat it is. Aou eBtro2ert into apparent displa# and !ean'hile 

"eep e2er#thing essential 6or later. A per6e%t arrange!ent 6or 2er# spe%ial 6osterings and strea!s. 

And 2irtuall# i!penetrable and so!e'here else8 to be unli!ited inside the 'orld.

:-&9=9 1(

A sor%erer !aterialies an a!eth#st %ross.

$a's are !ade to be bro"en. $i!itations are "ept in pla%e so that those 'ho are not read# to go 

through radi%al %hanges in e2olution 'ill be able to lo%ate the!sel2es. 0ut then there are those 'ho 

%ut through e2er# li!itation8 brea" e2er# la' b# the sheer po'er o6 their inner gae8 their presen%e8 

their !agi%al 'ill. When the# %ut loose8 'orlds that ha2e been "ept apart 6lood together. 5his is a 

6or%e o6 a'areness that see"s to bridge8 to !ediate8 to %onne%t8 to bear !essages ba%" and 6orth. A 

!ission or great tas" is in2ol2edF to let the 6uture 6lood through and repolarie the 6ra%tured 'orld 

to'ard 'holeness. A sensibilit# !ade up o6 e<ual parts daring and s"ill. 5he daring is a6raid o6 

nothing and nobod#? the s"ill e!bodies the daring in a%tion. A per6e%t %o!bination to %atal#e and 

spar" and !a"e ine2itable the %os!i% 6or%es bringing their i!print to bear upon the outer ph#si%al 

eBisten%e8 @ust as though that is 'hat 'e do around here and L'h# notJL

:-&9=9 15

>eople gathering salt 6ro! the o%ean.

5here is a uni2ersal sour%espring o6 rene'ed li6e46or%es and rea'a"ened eBpanded a'areness8 
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'hi%h is on tap 6or those 'ho 2enture there. &ost %hara%teristi% o6 this 2ast real! is its %o!!on 

ground8 6ree a%%ess8 and broad representation. Aou are e2er#bod# at on%e %on2erging to'ard 

sisterhood and brotherhood. 5he sudden8 drasti%8 and astounding uni2ersal li6estrea! to'ard the 

6uture being there8 @ust li"e that. Serendipit# and %han%e. /ortune and s#n%hroni%it#. 5he hundredth 

!on"e# %o!es to to'n. 5he onl# thing as"ed is to !a"e 'a#44to %ast o66 the outer %o2ering o6 

separati2e identit# and to open the path and let it 6lo'. Ho'e2er8 this is so eas# and natural #ou %an 

pass it right b# and !iss the %han%e. 9t ta"es an urgent %all and a tri%" o6 destin# to re2eal that as 

%lose as %an be8 open doors to the in6inite are 'aiting 6or those 'ho %an drop the disguise and %o!e 

to the part# as the# trul# are.

:-&9=9 1)

A single sun6lo'er 'ilting and dropping its seeds.

5he sun shines so bright that it %o!pels all o6 us to e!pt# oursel2es out and ba"e in the light and 

the 'ar!th o6 spirit. We are trans6iBed b# solar po'er and i!pelled to unite 'ith our destin#8 no 

!atter ho' eBtra2agant or unli"el# that destin# pro2es to be. A !o!entu! is pulsating8 'ith edges 

to tra%". 9n order to do so #ou ha2e to breathe into it and let go a 'hole lot8 and then there #ou are8 

%alling on'ard. Aou %an hear it. -2er#bod# else %an too. And so the spirit4%aller %ra%"s through and 

brings 6utures ali2e in the light o6 a sun that ne2er sets.

:-&9=9 17

A !agi% %oin that has onl# one side.

0land realis! as %o!plete %o2er4up. &as<uerading in 'hi%he2er st#le and 6or! disar!s and 

de6le%ts and %on6uses and %on6ounds. >re6erring to portra# #oursel6 as plain8 straight6or'ard8 and as 

basi% as %an be. 5he ruse is that i6 #ou %onsistentl# blo' #oursel6 up to be a %o!!onsensi%al 

%hara%ter people shall loo" at #ou lightl#8 no probing. 5his 6rees up the sub%ons%ious !ind to 6roli% 

i!petuousl#8 al!ost rando!l#. And i6 an#bod# e2er in<uired into the !oti2ating spar" behind the 

sub%ons%ious pla# and abandon8 #ou 'ould 6ind a 6uture soul dis%o2ering 'a#s to entertain itsel6 

and "eep it going8 but eB%eedingl# a'are o6 the tides o6 e2ents8 a'aiting the 6irst %ue to eBplode the 

personalit# and get on 'ith the 6uture 6or real.

:-&9=9 18

A boo" 'ith blan" pages.

+enun%iation o6 personal li6e. $i2ing out be#ond. Stripped bare o6 identities8 de2oid o6 %onteBt. 

*e6ining #our real!8 not at all. 0eing supplants doing. Spa%iousness 6ollo's 'hen all o6 the stu66 

e!pties out. /reedo! to un6old in an# dire%tion spirit indi%ates. An astounding <ualit# o6 %elestial 

deta%h!ent 6ro! all !ental 6rag!ents 'hatsoe2er. And ulti!atel# being groo!ed or trained in 

6uture arts 'hi%h re<uire stead6ast adheren%e to the %ode o6 be%o!ing !ultidi!ensionall# open to 

the eBpanded sel68 and not getting distra%ted b# desires or ego 6rag!ents44to usher in a ne' era and 

%o4%reate li!itless possibilities in sel6less8 %ool serenit#.
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Strange %reatures pee"ing out 6ro! behind trees.

Surprises8 destin# sho%"s8 stunning e2ents present a 'a# to e2ol2e rapidl# 6or the daring and the 

'ild. Whate2er #ou assu!e and prepare 6or8 the !o!ent shall be di66erent. =othing is !eant to be 
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straight6or'ard here. Aou !ust be "ept on the alert8 pro!pted8 beguiled8 tri%"ed44an#thing to help 

#ou leap o66. 5he biggest tri%" is to identi6# %ons%iousl# 'ith an inno%ent8 #outh6ul8 al!ost 

hopelessl# ingenuous persona and then to !agnetie a destin# that 'ould ne2er %o!e to su%h a 

basi% "ind o6 person. 5his 'a#8 the edge8 the tension8 the @o"e is per6e%tl# poised8 stret%hed @ust 6ar 

enough to trip #ou up e2er# ti!e. 5he greater sel6 6inds its 'a#s to get at a little sel6 'ho 'ants to 

hide in sa6e pla%es8 'hen instead a !u%h larger destin# is in the 'or"s44'hi%h insists upon 

"no%"ing at #our door8 pre6erabl# a ba%" door or side door8 to @u!p right in8 s%are the li2ing 

da#lights out o6 #ou8 and 'a"e #ou up 6or the neBt s%intillating ad2enture along a 2ast and unli!ited 

spe%tru!.

:-&9=9 20

A bull stung b# a s%orpion.

5he elaborate ritual o6 putting #oursel6 through li6e or death %rises to deter!ine 'hat #ou are !ade 

o6 and ho' 6ar #ou are 'illing to go in this li6e. Choosing 6ro! eBpanded 6a%ulties the opti!al 

situations to ena%t this battle ro#ale. Sele%ting 'hat is "ar!i%all# 6a!iliar. 7ariations on old the!es 

in2ol2ing bondage and 6reedo!. When #ou are trapped8 %aught8 stu%"8 a 6urious inner 6or%e asserts 

itsel6 and %an re%on6igure e2er#thing. 0ut it is a high4sta"es ritual dra!a and loaded 'ith real 

dangers. Aou !ust %he%" #oursel6 out in ulti!ate 'a#s8 6or there is surging in #our blood an 

i!pulse to'ard liberation8 'hi%h %annot be distorted in an# 'a#. An eBtraordinar# @ourne# through 

radi%al tests and trails o6 an initiator# intensit#. 9t is all about guts8 and stripping a'a# e2er#thing 

but the true inner dire%tion. And i6 #ou !ust sla# and !o2e through illusions on e2er# 6ront8 that is 

@ust ho' it is. Aou %annot sur2i2e an# longer on old 'a#s to do it44it is ti!e to 'el%o!e the ene!# 

into #our 2er# !idst and dis%o2er that there are no ene!ies.
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Wine %as"s retrie2ed 6ro! an an%ient ship're%".

Ha2ing "no'n all along8 no' 6inding that #ou are on the bea!8 and bringing so!ething star"l# 

%ra2ed 'hi%h #ou bear a li!itless suppl# o6. &#riad %o!pli%ations arise8 issues o6 ego. Aou are too 

blatant8 too braen. 5he tortuous @ourne# o6 stepping a'a# 6ro! gi6ts and 'onders until #ou %an be 

light and 6ree 'ith the!. Soul testings 6or an ad2an%ed destin#8 to be opti!all# rele2ant and 

e66e%ti2e. 0eing sho'n in e2er# possible 'a# that #ou %annot a66ord a drop o6 sel64intoBi%ation. 

When #ou "no' great and 2ital things 6ro! the da'n o6 ti!e8 #ou !ust be stripped bare and 

s"ill6ull# 6lo' in a 6luent grasp o6 the !o!entQs %han%es. 5his is a 2ast destin# ripening and 

be%o!ing 2intage? to approa%h 'ith an#thing less 'ould be glaringl# disrupti2e.

:-&9=9 22

A #oung girl is sold to a sultan.

Cutting deals. Shu66ling the personal de%". 0eing 'illing to %ut out this part and a!pli6# that part o6 

sel6 as the o%%asion de!ands. 9ntensel# prag!ati%. 5a"ing things as the# are and adapting 

a%%ordingl#. -spe%iall# prone to negle%ting8 6orsa"ing8 den#ing 6or eBtended %#%les huge %hun"s o6 

#oursel6. See"ing the opti!al %o!bination to be able to do 'hat #ou 'ant to do and a%hie2e the 

results #ou ha2e in !ind. Strea!lining all sel64presentation8 e2en to #oursel68 to !a"e it loo" good 

and eas# and !anageable. Caught in the ego4!ind in a thousand distorted re6le%tions8 #ou are able 

to rationalie or @usti6# e2en a total sell4out. 0ut essentiall# s!art8 %apable8 and on top o6 things. 

.ust intri%atel# 6a!iliar 'ith the ropes and rabidl# %on2in%ed #ou !ust not be %aught short or 

!arginalied. And #ou %an e!phasie and insist upon 'hate2er angle o6 sel6hood 'ill pro2e help6ul 
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and produ%ti2e to the ego4!ind in its !ultiple ongoing transa%tions.

:-&9=9 23

A tunnel %reated b# trees.

9nter2ention b# #our o'n greater sel6 'ithin the patterns o6 the personal stor#. A 2ision is granted. 

A 'a# is sho'n. Aet to 6ollo' it 'ill !ean !an# shatterings. A %os!i% 6uture real!44

un%o!pro!ising and !agni6i%ent. 7ibrant and %o%"#. 5he po'er o6 the Cro'n. 5he truth that ta"es 

#ou b# surprise. So !u%h is opening. All #ou need is to be there and as". 5he eBpanded L9L ai!ed 

dire%tl# at #ou and dra'ing #ou through.

:-&9=9 2(

A nude !an 'ith a tail.

9nstin%ts 6ill the s%reen o6 a'areness 'ith instantaneous re2erberations. Aou are read# to pi%" up on 

'hate2er %o!es through !agni6i%entl#. 5he s"ill8 the 2irtuosit# is daling. =othing is i!possible. 

5here is a spa%e open 6or 'orlds to %onne%t. /looded 'ith i!pressions. -%stati% 'ith 'hat #ou %an 

do. Spilling o2er into in6init#. Sho'ing 'hat 'e all %an do8 and insisting that it is si!ple. 5he 

greatest o6 gi6ts 6reel# !ani6esting? no strings atta%hed. 5he 6uture opens and the light strea!s 

through. 5he bod# "no's. *ire%t sensing44!ultidi!ensional and straight on.

:-&9=9 25

A %a2e in deep o%ean 'aters.

Stunning 'a#s to preser2e lost "no'ledge and lost 'orlds. 5he treasure %hest is 6ull to bursting. A 

lea2ening agent. A %orre%ti2e to shallo' patterns o6 eBisten%e. Aou are able to be so 

!ultidi!ensional that 2astl# di2ergent realities %an be li2ed si!ultaneousl# and o6ten are. Care and 

e66ort stand behind this pla%e o2er !#riad li6eti!es. Contains boundless inta%t a'areness held 6or 

the 6uture. A %onta%t point underneath %ons%ious a'areness. /aith6ul to the %ause. 9ntegrit# abo2e 

all.

:-&9=9 2)

A %a2e 'ith %ar2ed 'alls. 9t is an an%ient te!ple.

A %onstant re!inder o6 'hat eBists in other ti!e 6ra!es8 but is !issing 6ro! the no'. Aou are 

se%retl# li2ing in 6utures and pasts to an eBtraordinar# eBtent. What is in there spea"s elo<uentl#. 

5he 'orld 2oi%es o6 the no' 6all on dea6 ears. *istra%ted8 else'here8 elusi2e8 re!ote. 9nhabiting the 

inner !ind and lost to the outer !ind. AouQre in a poised 2erge 'here 'hat ulti!atel# and 

essentiall# !a"es sense is the re2erse !irror i!age o6 'hat e2er#bod# sa#s and thin"s. 5he 

!inorit# o6 one8 "eeping the balan%e inta%t.

:-&9=9 27

&u%h 6ood stored in a %ool %a2e.

5a"ing #our greatest attributes8 tu%"ing the! a'a# 6or sa6e "eeping and going on 'ithout the!. 

*aring #oursel6 to operate 'ithout the huge ad2antage o6 "no'ing e2er#thing ahead o6 ti!e8 and 

dropping do'n into the position o6 !o2ing b# pri!al instin%ts8 ea%h !o!ent na"ed and 6ollo'ing 
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the li2e tra%" o6 'hat arises. 5urning #oursel6 into a 'ide open8 2astl# i!pressionable8 6luent8 and 

6leBible 6ront line parti%ipant8 but "eeping on i%e the !ost astounding arra# o6 greater gi6ts44the ones 

that are too !u%h 6or this 'orld no'. And being <uite in'ardl# assured that sooner or later #ou %an 

and 'ill dra' upon and tap into the greater 6re<uen%ies o6 a'areness8 in order to ta"e the path e2en 

6urther along than spontaneous presen%e %ould begin to i!agine.

:-&9=9 28

A %loud in the shape o6 a rabbit.

/abulous in'ard 2isualiing gi6ts and strea!s. >i%turing the 6luB o6 li6e 'ith eBtraordinar# a%uit# o6 

6luent per%eption. Witnessing 'ith rapt 6as%ination ho' e2er#thing !o2es8 %hanges8 and sta#s the 

sa!e. :ranted a golden e#e 6or pheno!ena and the rapid46ire strea!ing through o6 i!ages and 

i!pressions. Al'a#s 'at%hing8 al'a#s @ust about beside #oursel6 'ith the %larit# o6 it8 the pure 

su%hness o6 this 'orld. 9!!ense di66i%ult# in %o!!uni%ating and sharing this :odQs e#e 2ie'. 

Words 'ill not %ontain it. Aou !ust 6ind a ph#si%al language and an i!aginati2e lands%ape that %an 

be telepathi%all# trans!itted. Aou ha2e inside8 the greatest gi6ts to share and spread. And the li6e 

%hallenge be%o!es to 6or! the 2essel and 6ind the 'a#s to get it a%ross that e2olution is reall# 

happening8 and !ultidi!ensional realit# is alread# here no' to bring us all ali2e8 e2en 'hen the 

outer !ind is still dra'ing blan"s on 'hat the 6uss is about.

:-&9=9 29

A garden planted solel# 'ith shade plants.

;66ered the uni<ue %han%e to ta"e an# gi2en side o6 sel6 and 'orld to its absolute li!it and be#ond. 

S%outing out ahead in 'hate2er dire%tion suits #our 6an%#. Saturated 'ith all the props and 

a%%o!pan#ing attitudes and gestures o6 #our %hosen tangent. /abulousl# ali2e to #our 6antas#8 #our 

obsession8 #our spe%ialied st#le and !ani6estation. -Btra2agantl# la2ish in letting #oursel6 go to 

de%adent or brea"through pla%es. =o %ons%ien%e8 no ethi%8 no restri%tion. -Bploring to the hilt one 

side o6 things. And hoping to 'ear it out i6 it is li!iting8 or to bring it ba%" ali2e 6or e2er#bod# to 

get in tou%h 'ith i6 it pro2es to be rele2ant and enduring and %os!i%all# right on.

:-&9=9 30

&an# glass ani!als on a shel6.

&i%ro'orlds and !a%ro'orlds re6le%t ea%h otherQs light. 5here are those 6or 'ho! the !i%ro'orld 

be%o!es the entire 6o%us8 re6le%ting the light o6 the !a%ro%os! 'ithin tin# @e'elled !o!ents and 

personal tie4ins. 5his results in ea%h and e2er# little thing lighting up 'ith stri"ing signi6i%an%e. 0ut 

it is 6ar !ore !agi%al than that. /or as #ou enter %o!pletel# inside o6 these spe%ial !o!ents and 

spar"ling re6le%tions8 there arises a !ode o6 eBperien%e that is stunning. 5he !ost basi% and 

ele!ental things turn into the instantaneous in2o%ation o6 the !ira%le o6 eBisten%e. And so it 

be%o!es the sur6a%e and the %o!!on la#ers that are pa%"ed 'ith the in6inite splendor. *ail# li6e as 

pure %elebration engaged in both rapturousl# and @ust as the 'a# it is.

S%orpio

SC;+>9; 1

A tunnel through a !ountain.

When dar"ness %o!es8 #ou need !ore dar"ness i6 #ouQre e2er going to 6ind the light. As the 
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struggle o6 -arth eBisten%e des%ends upon #ou8 #ou !ust 6ind a 'a# to harness the po'er o6 that 

struggle to turn death into rebirth. 0ut it is so pressuried and absolutel# relentless a path to 'al". 

-2er#thing #ou !eet re6le%ts the sa!e destin#4dile!!a. /or #ou are being pulled through the 

%olle%ti2e night!are b# an i!!ense e2olutionar# 6or%e8 and that !eans 6eeling e2er#thing8 

eBperien%ing all o6 it8 and letting e2er#thing go. 5hose pulled in to su%h a radi%al tra%" de2elop %ore 

perse2eran%e !agni6i%entl# and learn to be light 'hile superhea2#8 and to sta# loose 'hile bearing 

do'n in tight passages. -2entuall#8 glorious things happen and #ou %an e!erge into a 'hole other 

realit#8 "no'ing ho' purpose6ul e2er# step has been8 that all o6 it 'as ne%essar# and rede!pti2el# 

built a %hara%ter strength o6 a !ight# 6iber8 as #ou "ne' it 'ould.
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A large statel# brone horse.

>ride. Stupendous and rigid pride. L9 a! right.L Aou ha2e held tightl# 'ithin reputation8 stature8 the 

highest standards8 the 'a# it should be. +e2ering the authorit# that is %entral. 7astl# gi2en o2er to 

s%he!es and drea!s. 9dios#n%rati% and sel64re6erential8 i!!une to re6le%tion. *ri2en 6ro! be6ore. 

And al'a#s standing up 6or #oursel6 6or%e6ull#8 'hile in'ardl# sel64betra#al oriented and doubt6ul. 

>oliti%al intrigue. &aintaining the appearan%e. Aou donQt "no' ho' to stop. Kar!i%all# trans6iBed 

b# %on2i%tions8 6or%es8 6a%tions8 and biased points o6 2ie' that see! ine2itable. =othing e2er 

%hanges8 stu%" 'ith the sa!e destin#4edge8 deepl# at the !er%# o6 'hat has gone be6ore. A lin" in a 

%hain8 stri%tl# en6or%ed.
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>igs being 6ed.

/east or 6a!ine. :enerating a 'orld 'ith an on or o66 s'it%h. 0# pressing the o66 s'it%h habituall#8 

none o6 #our deeper needs or desires are being !et8 and #ou resent this 'ith an internal gru!ble 

that eats a'a# at #our substan%e. 5he on s'it%h8 pressed in e!ergen%ies 'hen #ou ha2e nothing 

le6t8 pulls in a 2er# 6ull response to 'hat #ou %ra2e. Suddenl# e2er#bod# and e2er#thing are there 

6illing #ou up 'ith goodies. Aet as soon as #ou ha2e had #our 6ill #ou star2e #oursel6 do'n to 

spiritual e!a%iation. *en#ing #oursel6 e2er#thing is a "ar!i% pattern that #ou are %hroni%all# 

hoo"ed on. :ranting #oursel6 brie6 reprie2es 6ro! this an%ient senten%e is the onl# 'a# to blo' o66 

stea! and sur2i2e 6or another round. Ho'e2er8 #ou do a%<uire a taste 6or the plus state to %o!e8 

realiing that i6 #ou %an release the past8 e2er#one else is 'illing. And all signs are 6or'ard as soon 

as #ou let up stinging #oursel6 6or past !isdeeds and %o!e a6resh to li6e8 hungr# and 'illing.
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A loud roar as a tornado approa%hes.

5he stor!s o6 the 'orld %o!e right through 'here and 'hen the# are needed. 5he# !ust 'ipe out 

ordinar# %ons%iousness and bring into pla# e2er# "ind o6 released spirit and 6or%e. When 'e li2e in 

the thi%" o6 stor!s and 'ith al'a#s another threatened or i!pending8 'e are i!pelled into depth 

e!otions8 tu!ultuousl# dra'n to a%ti2ate the undersoul8 personall# and %olle%ti2el#. Aou sense the 

2iolent urgen%#8 6or e2er#bod# round about8 o6 'hate2er #ou are going through. And so #ou are 

plunged into stor!s to see" %leansing and release8 to bring up 'hat is under there and let it pla# 

itsel6 out 6reel#. Aou do this 'ith te!ptations to'ard e2er# obsessi2e or addi%ti2e state i!aginable 

and 'ith a tre!endous guiding 6or%e leading #ou through an# and e2er# eBtre!e8 to !a"e all o6 

eBisten%e %o!e ali2e 6ro! deep inside44ele!entall#8 pri!all#8 and regenerati2el#.
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An -g#ptian <ueen 'ith a braided beard.

0earing inta%t an%ient 6a%ulties o6 an unusual "ind. Held bet'een polarities. /using together 

dar"ness and light8 !as%uline and 6e!inine8 earthl# and hea2enl#. An enig!a or riddle o6 destin#. 

Aou are !oti2ated to bring together 'hat has been rent asunder b# an i!pla%able 6or%e o6 blind 

deter!ination. -B%eedingl# resistant to distra%tion and di2ersion8 #ouQre al!ost !ania%all# 

%o!!itted to re6orging an initiateQs 2ision in %onte!porar# appli%ation. Where the past is held 'ith 

su%h undi!inished 6or%e8 it re!ains at 'or" inside 6ore2er. 5o tap this pla%e 'isel# and 'ell 

re<uires %onsu!!ate s"ill. ;ther'ise8 it tends to be sel64serious8 obsessi2e4%o!pulsi2e8 and in 

!an# 'a#s indigestible in its obdurate reassertion o6 an%ient %odes8 'ith so little sensiti2it# to the 

hu!an 6a%tor.
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A dan%er 'ith eight ar!s.

-a%h and e2er# di!ension %arries 'ith it a path to 6ollo'8 a 'a# to be%o!e 6ul6illed 'ithin that 

%hannel. 9t is hu!an nature to restri%t #oursel6 to one di!ension or perhaps t'o at a ti!e. 0ut nature 

is no longer enough 'ithin the e2ol2ing !atriB in this planet. Here is the departure point8 the 

!utational edgeF the 'illingness and %apa%it# to de2elop si!ultaneousl# in all eight pri!ar# 

di!ensions. 0earing this seed is the !ost sa%red and high4le2el o6 tas"s. Aou are being ushered into 

li!itless 2istas 'ithin. All the ne' %apa%ities are arising at the sa!e ti!e 6ro! e2er# side8 and all 

%an be %reati2el# %o!bined into an entirel# ne' 'a# o6 being. 0ut it ta"es a li6e46or%e that is 

dis%iplined8 harnessed8 !astered. -2en in the initial stages8 this %alls 6or absolute dedi%ation. 96 #ou 

be%o!e o2erl# i!pressed b# #oursel68 the @ui%es are %ut o668 e2er#thing 6reees. 0ut as #ou learn to 

%ut through all i!ages 'hatsoe2er8 the 6ount again supplies boundless 2ital spar" to or%hestrate the 

i!possible. -2olutionar# brea"through arises through the ph#si%al organis! o6 those indi2iduals 

'ho ha2e prepared a%%ordingl#. Here is the greatest displa# o6 in'ard abilit# that %an be i!agined. 

&a# the highest :ods speed #ou along #our 6inest <uest 6or per6e%t e!bodi!ent.
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A s!all %a2e lo%ated high in the hills and 6illed 'ith goat dung.

5u!ultuous %hanges. Hanging on to pre2ious identities8 ego 6rag!ents8 and the shrapnel o6 personal 

illusion. Aou are plunged into a "ar!i% pro%ess that eBposes 'hat is real and 'hat is not8 #et harbor 

su%h intense old pla%es inside that it ta"es !assi2e o2erhaul to get an#'here. /or%ing #oursel6 up 

against a brutall# harsh "ar!i% path o6 eB%eedingl# rough pro%ess. 0ut this is 'hat it ta"es 'hen 

#ou ha2e built up in reser2e so !u%h retrogressi2e stu66 that #ou !ust be en2eloped b# it in order to 

un%o2er a 'a# to be #oursel6 again8 'ithout all these barna%les and burdens. /ier%e shado' 'orld. 

Cnder duress8 personal and %olle%ti2e. 5re!endousl# po'er6ul8 trea%herous and re'arding. =ot 6or 

the 6ainthearted.
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A retarded !an 'ith 'hite hair. He has an angeli% %ountenan%e.

Split do'n the !iddle bet'een ad2an%ed and retrogressi2e d#na!i%s. Kar!i%all# a h#brid !iBed 

6ro! opposite sides that seldo! go together. :ra6ting onto an eB%eedingl# in'ard nature a pointed 

and dri2ing a!bition to be%o!e so!ebod#. Aet #our in'ard nature %ontains 'ithin it a host o6 
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retrogressi2e pulls o6 great po'er and intensit#8 and #our ne'6ound 6ooting in the 'orld o6 sel64

!aster# is tense and pressuried b# shado's o6 the past threatening to engul6 'hate2er territor# #ou 

%an begin to !a"e #our o'n. A titani% battle 'aged behind the s%enes bet'een 'isdo! and 6oll#8 

both o6 the! bearing i!!ense lessons to !o2e through. 5he 6oll# is a %ru%ial ingredient to ensure 

that the attain!ent o6 'isdo! 'ill also 6eature %o!passion and bone4deep enduran%e. A @ourne# 6or 

the long4haul8 %ontested at e2er# split se%ond. +e<uiring 6irst as !u%h %ourage8 strength8 and inner 

'ill as #ou 6ind in there 6or this purpose8 e2er#thing being right 'here it needs to be 6or the 

i!possible to o%%ur and all o6 the %hains to be %ut loose.
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A hand 'ith siB 6ingers.

Co!pleB nature. Containing 'ithin #oursel6 an eBtra spiral o6 sel64obsession and ulti!atel# 

superlati2e %apa%it#. Sub@e%ting #oursel6 to grueling ordeals8 rites o6 passage. Kno'ing that i6 #ou 

%an eli!inate #our star" 'ea"ness8 #ou %an grasp hold o6 #our boundless strength. 5he 'ea"ness is 

that #ou re6use to belie2e in #oursel68 and this is a hard one to uproot. Aou !ust8 against the grain8 

6ind an# and e2er# possible 'a# to get around #our o'n ada!ant sel64re@e%tion. 5he 'ea"ness is 

based upon "ar!i% past eBperien%es in 'hi%h #ou 6ailed #oursel6. =o' #ou assu!e it 'ill happen 

again. So8 building up strength and %ourage inside8 to'ard sel64o2er%o!ing8 is the path. And 

paradoBi%all#8 in order to 6orge su%h a deepening o6 li6e4'ill8 #ou !ust endanger #oursel6 and 

eBpose #oursel6 to radi%al %rises8 in order to rall# to #our o'n side and %o!e into #our truth in the 

!idst o6 %utting through #our 6alsehood? thus re%lai!ing the pri!al ground o6 a 6or! o6 sel6hood 

that is !utational8 'ildl# i!probable8 and @ust %ould be real a6ter all.
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;n a hu!an nose a 'art that turns into a dia!ond.

*estru%ti2e patterns %o!e around to regenerati2e pla%es 'hen the# are persisted in tena%iousl#8 #et 

'ith an e#e to'ard the destru%ti2e patterns destro#ing the!sel2es. 9!!ense 'ells o6 !iser# ha2e 

a%%o!panied #ou through the !ias!as o6 being 2i%iousl# against #oursel6. And 'hen the !iser# 

and the hatred ha2e spent their 'astage and their 6ur#8 the inner4%ore sel6 arises uns%athed8 and 

in%orporates the dar"ness and the anguish into the abilit# to raise the dead8 to generate !ira%les8 to 

6a%e e2er#bod# 'ith the un6a%eable. 5he 2eteran o6 se2ere internal battles turns around and 

a%"no'ledges that there is so!ething burning at the %enter o6 #our being8 an essen%e spar" 'hi%h is 

i!!ortal and %an sur2i2e and 6lourish in the thi%" o6 the 'orst8 #our o'n 2eiled #et potent inner 

light guiding the @ourne# and ne2er 6li%"ering.
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:narled t'isted trees against an o2er%ast s"#.

Seeing the 'orst8 6eeling the 'orst8 "no'ing the 'orst. 9n tune 'ith dar"ness8 di66i%ult#8 and 

!elodra!a8 #ou are sharpl# dra'n to points o6 2ie' and 'a#s o6 li6e that bear the sta!p o6 iron#8 

s"epti%is!8 and doubt. 5here %an be a %orrosi2e i!!ersion in %#%les o6 6alling 6or the 'orst. 

Ho'e2er8 #ou are %losel# 'at%hed b# guiding spirits and allo'ed to be%o!e onl# so 6ar shado'ed. 

And then a !assi2e %orre%ti2e a%tion asserts itsel68 re2ersing !an# terri6#ing patterns. >la#ing 'ith 

6ire8 %he%"ing out the dar" side o6 the tra%"s. 0ut in'ardl# #ou see" regeneration and e2en sal2ation 

in the !ost unli"el# pla%es8 'hi%h in the ulti!ate re%"oning !a# be the !ost li"el# pla%es.
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A #oung !an 'ith a 6rail bod# but a beauti6ul and noble 6a%e.

;ld roots %ru!bling. =e' sel6 e!erging. Histori%al underpinnings not 2er# strong. 5he 2ision o6 

'hat %an be burns bright and %lear. AouQ2e been held ba%" a long ti!e b# <uestions about health 

and sa6et#8 2iabilit# and durabilit#. Al'a#s see!ing on the 'a# out8 #et the internal i!age o6 'ho 

#ou are intended to be%o!e loo!s large and see"s to be%o!e in%arnated. 5he battle bet'een 'hat 

%ould ne2er be and 'hat !ust e!erge. 5he underl#ing 6eeling tone is that so!eho'8 barel#8 despite 

all odds8 the in6inite one %an be born dire%tl# in the shell o6 the one 'ho %ould not be8 and then all 

bets are o66. Absolutel# an#thing is possible.
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So!eone tells a @o"e and no one laughs.

*is%ordan%e bet'een inner sel6 and outer 'orld. &#riad 6or!s o6 %on6li%t and !isunderstanding. 

5he intensit# o6 'hat has been building up inside has gone too 6ar 6or too long and has be%o!e 

angr#8 2enge6ul8 and saturated 'ith resent!ent. &ean'hile8 the broader en2iron!ent has %o!e to 

see!8 in hallu%inator# 6ashion8 to eB%lude e2er#thing #ou bear8 and e2en to grotes<uel# den# #our 

%han%es 6or a !eaning6ul li6e. And so #ou dra!atie "ar!i%all# o2er and again the preprogra!!ed 

se<uen%e o6 bringing out in'ard treasures and 6inding the! spat upon or being gi2en no roo! to let 

it out. A state o6 brooding dar"ness ensues8 6ears and doubts !ultipl#. Ho'e2er8 a ra# o6 hope 

eBists. Aou !ust 6ind8 despite #oursel68 ne' 'a#s to eBpress and e!bod#8 i!pli%itl# e!bra%ing and 

en%o!passing the negati2e re6le%tion 6eedba%" loop and sa#ing L9 %an bring !#sel6 through another 

'a#. And this ti!e8 9 'ill ta"e the %harge o668 and @ust be authenti% 'ithout eBpe%tations or 

assu!ptions. And i6 9 do bring !#sel6 through this 'a#8 9 "no' e2er#bod# 'ill get the @o"e.L
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Wo!en dressed in bla%". 5he# are 'ailing and !ourning.

*ar"ness8 hea2iness8 sobriet#8 gri!ness. :rie6 6or lost 'orlds. *ra!ati%all# %leansing 'hat !ust be 

let go. /reeing the spirit. $aboriousl# and intensi2el# preo%%upied 'ith endings8 and %apti2ated b# 

the past8 #ou are 6as%inated 'ith the de%o!position o6 things. $i2ing deep in the un%ons%ious8 inside 

%olle%ti2e dra!as. $ost to #oursel6. 5hro'n into patterns8 s#ndro!es8 'orlds that re<uire drasti% 

!easures to trans6or!. A 6eeling o6 being %ursed. A sensibilit# o6 doo!. A %reation o6 the 'orst 

inside. 5he long established8 deepl# ingrained %ons%iousness o6 star" li!itation. :etting under it 

and destro#ing it the long hard 'a#.
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A 'o!an 'ith a gold tooth.

An eBtraordinar# gi6t8 2er# abusable and utterl# rede!pti2e. Aou in2ent8 %on%ei2e8 bring into being 

'hate2er #ou hope 6or and 'hate2er #ou dread. Csuall# the dreads %o!e up !ore 6irst and 

do!inate 6or a 'hile. 9n this %#%le #ou s%are up the 'orldQs !ost eBtre!e !elodra!as8 ea%h one o6 

the! !ar"ed Lno 'a# out8 no 'a# through.L 96 #ou should outlast #our dread de!ons8 and #ou 

shall8 #ou 'ill 6ind8 in a 2er# di66erent dire%tion8 that there are e<uall# po'er6ul hope angels. Aou 

hope and 'ish and #earn 6or e2er#bod# to go 6ree and this 'ishing has deep8 un%ann# po'er. /or 

#ou ha2e been nourishing 6or a 2er# long ti!e t'o %ountera%ting 'orldsF the one dar" and hea2# 

'ith 6oreboding? the other s'ept %lean b# the !agi%al 'ill to bring the 'orld around right. 5he one 

'ho !ade the light go out brings the light ba%" in a seasoned8 te!pered 6or!. And this rene'ed 
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light is phosphores%ent8 glo'ing in the 'orldQs dar"ness8 seeing the 'a# %lear8 "no'ing it %an be 

done.
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Charon 6erries the dead a%ross the ri2er St#B.

5he bitters'eet %o!bination o6 deathQs lessons and li6eQs issues and dile!!as %on%erning li!its. 

5a"ing on the pro@e%tion o6 the one 'ho brings up8 brings out8 brings through 'hat e2er#bod# 

'ould pre6er to a2oid. *eepl# i!pressed 'ith the hu!anit# "ar!as around death8 and espe%iall# 

around e2er# "ind o6 restri%tion and hea2il# pressured passage. Cn%o2ering eBperientiall# the 

!agnitude o6 6ears and doubts8 a2oidan%es and negations. Aet al!ost irresistibl# te!pted to 

%onstellate these things8 to dra!atie personall# the shado' 'orlds. A trans6or!ati2e path %an be 

a%%essed i6 #ou 6orgi2e e2er#bod# their obtuseness and align 'ith rede!pti2e %urrents8 in %o!plete 

disregard o6 the old distortions and phobias44si!pl# passing right through all o6 it to 6ind a ne' 

6reedo! that is 'hole.
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5he !ountain abode o6 a her!it.

A stronghold 6or se%rets8 hidden purposes8 and in'ard strea!s to thri2e and pre2ail. Aou li2e 

se2eral li2es in one8 harboring the brightest8 the dar"est8 the strangest8 and the !ost 'ondrous 

'orlds. A%%usto!ed to the shado's and to !editation8 pra#er8 and eBtraordinar# dis%ipline. 

+e!aining in here 6ore2er. Absolutel# unin2ol2ed 'ith sur6a%e a66airs8 no outer li6e 'hatsoe2er. 

0ut in'ardl# deep8 intense8 and o2er'hel!ingl# dri2en. /ollo'ing through on an%ient 2o's. A 

gri!8 hea2#8 so!ber tone. 5he %apa%it# 6or root trans6or!ation and eBtraordinar# realiation. Aour 

%entral 6o%us is to be 'ith :od in the silen%e stead6astl#8 and there is nothing else that %o!es e2en 

%lose to 6eeling all the 'a# through8 on and true.
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>eople holding hands around a table. ;ne %andle is burning in the !iddle o6 the table.

9nti!ate depths o6 %a!araderie. /or%es @oined b# spirit %all. :athering in the na!e o6 a greater 

2ision. >ooling resour%es8 tapping 'hat ea%h does best8 both inside the sel6 and in soul lin"s 'ith 

others. A2id to %o!bine 6or%es. 5he dri2e to 6use. >assion8 desire8 intent8 a surge o6 po'er. 0eing 

hugel# dra'n to %onsu!e separati2eness and attain to unit# and 'holeness. A path or @ourne# that 

'ill put #ou through e2er# test and trial i!aginable. /ier%e resol2e. And en%ountering shado's and 

dissipations so thunderous and !ultipleB that it 'ill ta"e e2er#thing it has inside to see this one 

through.
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A rope going up into the s"#.

Cos!i% %onne%tions le6t dangling until personal dra!as ha2e spent the!sel2es8 'hi%h ta"es a 2er# 

long ti!e. 0ut the %os!i% o2ertones a%%o!pan# e2er# phase o6 the @ourne#. 5he# gi2e a pe%uliar 

<ualit# to the auri% 6ield8 as though e2er#thing alread# "ne' its origin and destination and that 

"no'ingness had turned all the %olors up a not%h. 5his puts the little sel6 sharpl# on the spot8 6or 

e2er#thing is heightened8 espe%iall# in%luding the dra!ati% po'er o6 distortions and negations. 

5hese are a!pli6ied to an al!ost unbearable eBtent. An internal battleground bet'een a 
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surpassingl# %os!i% nature and a grossl# 6allen and distorted personal4e!otional s#ndro!e. And it 

is the 'a# o6 things that the spotlighted "ar!i% %#%le o6 %at%hing #oursel6 in the a%t o6 being 6alse 

!ust be %onsu!ed be6ore the 'aiting realiations and reunions be%o!e 6ul6illed. A 2er# sharp edge 

to e2ents8 'ith so !u%h riding on seeing through #our o'n 6oll#8 and 6reeing up the li6e46or%e to 

respond to the greater 'orlds 'ith a tug and a sign that there is so!ebod# ho!e a6ter all. 5he 

greater %#%les %an no' begin.
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A serpent 'rapped around an i!!ense egg.

0earing deepl# an entirel# di66erent 6uture 6or #oursel6 and e2er#bod#. Conde!ned to hold this o668 

preser2e it8 "eep it 'ar!ed through8 not brea" into it until the signal is gi2en. 5his is a punishing 

ordeal8 6or #ou "no' inside a di66erent "ind o6 realit# and bear it dire%tl# 'ithin. 0ut still #ou !ust 

li2e as i6 'ithout it. 5his e2entuates in a barren 'orld8 an out'ardl# deter!ined eBisten%e in 'hi%h 

things !ust be endured @ust about 6ore2er. Aou are testing #oursel68 !a"ing sure that #ou are 

'orth# to bear #our great treasure a%ross the ab#ss. *o #ou ha2e the 6or%es to be stead#8 

i!pla%able8 sound and reliable8 and not turn negati2e and be%o!e the resent6ul !art#rJ *o #ou 

"no' ho' to do the right thing e2en 'hen #ou do not <uite 6eel it insideJ *eep at the %ore o6 #our 

being in%redible things are %o!pletel# and utterl# ali2e. And the# 'ill %o!e through 'hen #ou ha2e 

6ull# o2er%o!e the old "ar!as and sho'n #oursel6 to be strong8 %lear8 and true8 e2en in a di2ided 

'orld that is past46iBated and at the end o6 its %#%le8 hanging on a bit too long.
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A pair o6 glasses 'ith no lenses in the!.

0rutall# dire%t 2ision and 'ill 6o%used straight do'n the !iddle. An outrageousl# !a2eri%" 

sensibilit#8 %on2in%ed that seeing it all @ust li"e it is8 is the onl# 'a# to go. *e6iant o6 roles8 !as"s8 

and se%ondar# re6eren%es. Hugel# uni!pressed b# an# 6or! o6 pri2ilege or spe%ialness. *esperate 

to brea" through all barriers8 to go 6or the @ugular 2ein. =either te!perate nor balan%ed in an# sense. 

9n the path o6 bluntl# insisting upon #our right o6 'a# #ou en%ounter huge shado's8 and #ou are 

sorel# te!pted to assu!e that the# %o!e 6ro! the others. 0ut e2entuall#8 the hard 'a#8 the truth 

!a"es itsel6 "no'n that orner# sel64righteousness %asts its o'n 6or!idable shado's8 and ea%h and 

e2er# one o6 these la#s a %lai! upon #ou8 #ou %annot re6use. ;nl# 'hen the rage has turned to lo2e 

do the "ar!i% shado's disperse and bare eBisten%e then be%o!e a true pla%e to be.
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A rug 'o2en out o6 rags.

Aou ta"e e2er#thing #ou eBperien%e in all its roughage8 @ust as it is. And #ou 6or! a 2essel that is 

hard# and strong and enduring and #ou put all o6 #oursel6 into it8 #ou lea2e nothing out. With 6er2or 

and intent8 #ou put in there all the dar"ness and e2er# di66i%ult e!otion #ou ha2e got. /or #ou are 

the <uintessential eBa!ple o6 'hat it has been li"e around here and ho' it 6eels. 5he %olle%ti2e 

"ar!as %hoose %are6ull# those 'ho %an !erge 'ith 'hat e2er#bod# is going through and b# sheer 

guts ta"e it 6urther8 perhaps to'ard !utational brea"through. 5o <uali6#8 #ou ha2e to grind #oursel6 

to bits 'ith rude honest#8 e2en at #our o'n eBpense. 0e%ause this is ho' it is8 no short%uts8 no eas# 

ans'ers. -!otionall#8 this is the depth eBperien%e at its !ost intense. 0ut there is an e2olutionar# 

dri2e o6 o2er'hel!ing po'er pushing #ou through the 'orst. And along this path'a# #ou 'ill 

de6initel# 6ind out 'hat #ou are !ade o6 and 'hat has been stopping e2er#bod# and 'hether #ou 

ha2e it in #ou to start things o66 again in a di66erent dire%tion in the -arth %ru%ible8 'ith no pla%e to 
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hide.
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A %olle%tion o6 dolls.

5he inside o6 things ta"es %harge 'hen the ego4sel6 is out o6 the pi%ture and 'e are 6ree to go 'ith 

our 6an%#. 5he outer side o6 things be%o!es purel# s#!boli%8 @ust one 'a# to do it. When the 

6or!ati2e soul has its 'a#8 the 'orld is re%reated in a di66erent i!age. -li!inating the usual !ental 

%onsiderations8 the 6or!ati2e soul sti%"s to ho' things 6eel inside8 and pushes 6or a 'orld that 

!at%hes the inner pi%tures. 0e%o!ing bound up 'ith subtle and hidden la#ers o6 eBisten%e and 

tuned out o6 'hat is ob2ious and straight6or'ard. *eepl# dri2en to !o2e out be#ond the "no'n into 

other realities. A resour%e6ulness that "no's no bounds. Able to turn an#thing ba%" into 'hat it 'as 

!eant to be. 9n the pro%ess8 #ou %ra%" through e2er# "ind o6 %onsensus agree!ent8 be%o!ing an 

outla'8 6used 'ith %ore eBisten%e and dra'ing the energ# out o6 e!pt# 6or!s into 'hat is here. 

When #ou %an 6eel the !agi% and "no' it is real8 it is the tou%hstone to !a"e it all real again.
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Co%a bushes gro'ing 'ild in the Andes &ountains.

5he proli6eration o6 'orlds. *is%o2er# that there is !ore8 6ar !ore. 5he burden o6 "no'ing too 

!u%h8 too soon. And the desperation to es%ape 6ro! #our destin# into an# one o6 so !an# 'orlds. 

An o2er'hel!ing need to den# 'hat li2es 'ithin. A 'ell4pra%ti%ed art o6 sel64e2asion8 intri%ate and 

ad2an%ed. Aet the pursuer8 the destin#4being8 is relentless and uni!pressed 'ith eB%uses. When 

tra%"ed do'n and 6a%ed 'ith e2er#thing #ou !ost 6ear8 there begins a di66erent @ourne# to the heart 

o6 eBisten%e.
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A do%tor eBperi!enting on hi!sel6 'ith ne' drugs.

5he anal#ti%al disposition %arried to its 6urthest eBtre!e. $i6e itsel6 is barel# 2alued. 9ndi2idual 

sur2i2al is no issue. What %ounts is the truth8 but so!eti!es it is a strange truth. A little bit too 

s"eletal and star" and surreal to be a basis 6or ongoing li6e. 9n tou%h 'ith dar" truths8 and at ti!es 

abandoned to the po'er o6 death %urrents o6 a negati2e "ind. &agneti%all# attra%ted to de%adent 

thin"ing and distorted 'orlds. Super%harged 'ith an al!ost rando! desire to 6ind out 'hat is in 

there. Clini%al8 <uasi4ob@e%ti2e8 and pier%ing. Aou 6eel a great need to 'a"e up out o6 the tran%e o6 

6ate and o6 dar"ness to learn to 6eel again8 to ha2e things !atter8 to ha2e li6e pre2ail8 and to return to 

#oursel6 as a sentient being 'ho deser2es to be here 6ree and %lear.
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A she4'ol6. Her udders 6ull o6 !il".

0earing 'ithin #ou so!ething 2ast and 'ild and true. Aour instin%ts gi2en o2er to this seed. What 

%an be !ust be i!pels sa%ri6i%e and renun%iation. 0eing held in the grip o6 2ast8 pri!ordial 6or%es. 

5a"en o2er b# depths that 6orge ne' 'orlds into being. Stunned into sub!ission. Cn%ons%iousl# 

obsessed 'ith so!ething that li2es 'ithin #ou and %annot be 6orgotten. Super%harged 'ith energ#. 

9n tune 'ith the -arthQs %#%les. -2er#thing happening in a !agni6ied and h#pnoti% at!osphere. 5he 

hidden 'orlds ta"e %harge. 9ndi2idualit# is e%lipsed8 and the surge o6 po'er do!inates 

%ons%iousness and li6e b# its intensit# and ruthless %urrent right through the bod#8 and there is 
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nothing to sa# about it.
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5hree blue robin eggs.

Holding inside #ou a %o!plete 6uture 2ision. >reser2ing and guarding a li!itless a'areness o6 'hat 

%an be and o6 'hat shall be. Aou 6eel so per2asi2el# the i!pa%t o6 'hat #ou %arr# inside that ea%h 

pie%e o6 it no' be%o!es super%harged 'ith !eaning and ar%het#pal po'er8 be#ond ho' it !ight 

see! to an#bod# else. 0eing in the preli!inar# stages o6 so!ething so 2ast and staggering that e2en 

those stages 6eel !o!entous be#ond %on%eption. .ust about bo'led o2er b# 6uture destin#. 5he 

personal sel6 o6 no' is %ast into shado'8 see!ing tri2ial8 a thro'a'a#. 0ut so transported b# 

prenatal resol2es to go all the 'a# this ti!e that an# sa%ri6i%e or di66i%ult# is %hal"ed up to 

ne%essar# stages o6 rough pro%ess. And the inner !ind holds its lodestar in 2ie'8 and si!pl# %oo"s 

inside till itQs ti!e to boil o2er.
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A buildingF the onl# part o6 it le6t is the %ornerstone.

Sa%ri6i%ing and renoun%ing the 6ull 6lood o6 all #ou are %apable o6 in order to !a"e 'a# 6or the bare 

bones o6 'hat star" destin# insists upon. *ropping e2er#thing to be%o!e attuned to %olle%ti2e 

destin# %alls. *oing so o6ten 'ith %onsiderable da!age to #oursel6. A ruthless 'ill8 a 6ier%e li6e 

dire%tion. Al!ost no sel64%o!passion or sel64s#!path#. 9t has got be this 'a# i6 #ou are intent upon 

!a"ing #oursel6 a2ailable to 'hat is as"ed or intended8 'ith e2er# part o6 #oursel6 out o6 the pi%ture 

eB%ept #our %ore indo!itable %on2i%tion that so!ething hugel# i!portant is going on here and all 

personal %onsiderations are as nothing. 5his is a path that 'ill dra' #ou through so!e s%ar# and 

eBtre!e pla%es44!an# deaths44and %an dra' #ou into a pla%e o6 sheer one4pointed realit#8 into 

be%o!ing as lu%idl# all here as %an hu!anl# be attained.
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An u!bili%al %ord.

*e6initel# %o!pletel# atta%hed8 but 'hat #ou are atta%hed to %hanges drasti%all#. -a%h ti!e it is to 

the sour%e o6 sustenan%e. 96 at 6irst a !other8 'o!b8 an ele!ental past8 it %an easil# be%o!e later on 

a great tea%her8 a path8 a @ourne#. Aou are still thoroughl#8 personall# hoo"ed into the s'eetness8 

the @ui%e8 the po'er. Aet as the le2els shi6t8 as the attune!ent deepens8 #ou go 6ro! destru%ti2e 

en!esh!ent to'ard in%redible openings. And as #ou learn to %ut loose 6ro! ea%h last thing and to 

!o2e to'ard the neBt greater thing8 #ou be%o!e adept in the rough pro%ess o6 inner soul 'or". Aou 

ha2e an eBtraordinar# aptitude 6or ta"ing the !ost binding and hea2#4dut# %ir%uits and !o2ing into 

and through the!8 grasping hold o6 the guiding in6luen%e o6 e2er4greater %ir%les o6 allegian%e. 

$eading e2entuall# to'ard !utation and e2olutionar# brea"through o6 the 6irst !agnitude.
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A 2er# dar" s"#8 but no rain.

Holding o2er #oursel6 "ar!i% !atters. 5he probation o6 the soul. 9ntent is all. A "ar!i% dile!!a o6 

long standing. An ad2an%ed stage o6 the 'arrior battling the sel6. A gloo!# 6oreboding. Sel64

!istrust. Holding ba%" at the edge 'ith a hea2# heart8 'ith a desperation to brea" through. Aet #ou 

ha2e an eerie %apa%it# 6or den#ing #oursel6 'hat is sought. 9n'ardl# 6rightened8 e2en terroried. 
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5he i!aginati2e di!ension ta"es %harge and death saturates it. 5here is an anti%li!a%ti% 6eeling 

'hen it should ha2e happened8 it %ould ha2e happened and #et8 it %annot and 'ill not. Kar!i% 

%r#stalliations o6 'ill. =othing trul# !o2ing on'ard until #ou eBperien%e %o!plete surrender8 

radi%al sel64o2er%o!ing.

Cochrane Degrees - top

5his list o6 degrees 'or"s 'ith hal6 degrees. 

0-l deg Aries 

*i2es headlong into pro@e%ts 'ith 6reshness8 enthusias!8 and nai2ete. A desire to understand the 

essential !eaning o6 an# philosoph# or theor#. 1A+9414A+98 A+9414A+93 

1-2 deg Aries 

Stri2es to per6e%t talents and a%<uire the resour%es and tools ne%essar# to ad2an%e in li6e. Honest8 

sel64'illed8 persistent8 and periodi%all# eB%ited b# so!e ne' idea or plan. 1A+9414A+98 5AC424

5AC3 

2-2 1/2 deg Aries 

Iui%" and sharp intelle%t. 7ersatile8 honest8 and %lear4headed. &a# la%" spiritual sensiti2it#8 

intuition8 and %o!passion. 1A+9414A+98 :-&434:-&3 

2 1/2 - 3 deg Aries 

Iui%"8 alert !ind. *esigns and builds things8 sol2es proble!s8 and applies intelligen%e in other 

pra%ti%al 'a#s. /riendl# and %o!!uni%ati2e. 15AC4245AC8 :-&434:-&3 

3-4 deg Aries 

>leasant and "ind. &otherl#8 nurturing8 and do!esti%. Happiest li2ing a'a# 6ro! the %it#? dra's 

'isdo! 6ro! nature. 15AC4245AC8 CA=4(4CA=3 

4-5 deg Aries 

Strong4'illed8 noble8 indi2idualisti%8 sel64absorbed. :ood sense o6 beaut#8 usuall# pre6erring ri%h8 

eBuberant st#les in art8 ho!e de%or8 et%. Creati2e. 15AC4245AC8 $-;454$-;3 

5-6 deg Aries 

Clear and alert %ons%ious intelle%t8 although not parti%ularl# original or inspired in thought. 

Conser2ati2e and unassu!ing8 perhaps ti!id. 1:-&434:-&8 79+4)479+3 

6-7 deg Aries 

So%iable8 ta%t6ul8 and %ourteous. 9nterested in ps#%holog#8 so%iolog#8 and %o!!uni%ations. =ot 

parti%ularl# a!bitious. 1:-&434:-&8 $90474$903 
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7 - 7 1/2 deg Aries 

9nstin%ti2e8 intense8 !agneti%. >enetrating intelle%t8 "een per%eption. Sear%hing 6or ans'ers. Causti% 

and %riti%al at ti!es. 1:-&434:-&8 SC;484SC;3 

7 1/2 - 8 deg Aries 

9ntense8 instin%ti2e8 e!otional8 intuiti2e. So!eti!es denotes di66i%ult# in sharing8 or prote%ti2eness 

to'ard 6a!il# and %ountr#. -!otional %o!pleBit#? !a# eBperien%e eBtre!e @o# and sorro'. 1CA=4

(4CA=8 SC;484SC;3 

8-9 deg Aries 

/riendl#8 ta%t6ul8 and gra%ious. 5hough not parti%ularl# a!bitious8 a %heer6ul and help6ul disposition 

brings so!e su%%ess in business pursuits. 1CA=4(4CA=8 SA:494SA:3 

9-10 deg Aries 

+e6le%ti2e? per%ei2es things ob@e%ti2el#. Wor"s 'ell 'ith the publi% and 'ith groups. 9nterested in 

s#!bolis!8 !editation8 and the inner needs o6 others. 1CA=4(4CA=8 CA>4104CA>3 

10-ll deg Aries 

;riginal8 inno2ati2e8 and a%ti2e. *isli"es %on6or!ing to %onser2ati2e or restri%ti2e so%ial !ores. 

1$-;454$-;8 AIC4114AIC3 

11-12 deg Aries 

+e%epti2e8 sensiti2e8 and i!aginati2e. Stri2es to o2er%o!e i!pressionabilit# b# gaining personal 

strength and integrit#. 1$-;454$-;8 >9S4124>9S3 

12 - 12 1/2 deg Aries 

-nergeti%8 i!pulsi2e8 indi2idualisti%8 not easil# s'a#ed b# others. His initiati2e %an lead the 'a# to 

ne' horions. 1$-;454$-;8 A+9414A+93 

12 1/2 - 13 deg Aries 

-nergeti%8 i!pulsi2e8 indi2idualisti%8 not easil# s'a#ed b# others. Stri2es 6or purit#8 re6ine!ent8 and 

per6e%tion. See"s the essential and 6unda!ental basis o6 an# idea. 179+4)479+8 A+9414A+93 

13-14 deg Aries 

5a"es the ti!e to 'or" neatl# and a%%uratel#. 9nterested in nutrition or other health4related 6ields. 

179+4)479+8 5AC4245AC3 

14-15 deg Aries 

:rasps ideas <ui%"l# and %learl#. Co!!uni%ates 'ell. Adaptable8 but la%"s deter!ination and 'ill 

po'er. 179+4)479+8 :-&434:-&3 

15-16 deg Aries 
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5a%t6ul8 obliging8 %ontented. Co!passion and "indness !a# pro!ote an interest in so%ial 'or"8 

ps#%holog#8 or other personal ser2i%e 6or others. 1$90474$908 CA=4(4CA=3 

16-17 deg Aries 

A natural leader. ;rganies and dire%ts a%ti2ities 'ithout being do!ineering. /air and @ust. 1$90474

$908 $-;454$-;3 

17 - 17 1/2 deg Aries 

+e6ined and %ourteous. Capable8 'ell4balan%ed8 not an eBtre!ist in an# aspe%t o6 li6e. 1$90474$908 

79+4)479+3 

17 1/2 deg - 18 deg Aries 

9deals o6 purit# and re6ine!ent !a# %on6li%t 'ith an e<uall# strong instin%ti2e or seBual nature. 

=eat and parti%ular 'or"er. &a# be too %riti%al o6 others. 1SC;484SC;8 79+4)479+3 

18-19 deg Aries 

Con%erned 'ith relationships and sharing 'ith others. &arriage is i!portant to this person. &a# 

ha2e a %haris!ati% in6luen%e o2er others. 1SC;484SC;8 $90474$903 

19-20 deg Aries 

$earns instin%ti2el# rather than a%ade!i%all# or 2i%ariousl#. 9ntense8 !agneti%8 %haris!ati%8 or 

seBual. 1SC;484SC;8 SC;484SC;3 

20-21 deg Aries 

-Bpansi2e8 enterprising8 ingratiating. -n@o#s %o!6ort. &a# tra2el eBtensi2el#. 1SA:494SA:8 SA:4

94SA:3 

21-22 deg Aries 

Clear8 ob@e%ti2e insight %o!bined 'ith an enterprising spirit. Capable in business. 1SA:494SA:8 

CA>4104CA>3 

22 - 22 1/2 deg Aries 

>rogressi2e8 original8 enterprising. A%ti2e in business or a%ade!i% %ir%les. ;pti!isti% and 

su%%ess6ul. 1SA:494SA:8 AIC4114AIC3 

22 1/2 - 23 deg Aries 

9ntelligent. S%ienti6i% aptitude and %apable in business pursuits. 9ndustrious. &a# be rather %ool and 

deta%hed8 la%"ing personal 'ar!th and %o!passion. 1CA>4104CA>8 AIC4114AIC3 

23-24 deg Aries 

9ntuiti2e8 idealisti%8 sensiti2e8 sel64sa%ri6i%ing. Stri2es to gain %larit#8 deta%h!ent8 and ob@e%ti2it#. 

1CA>4104CA>8 >9S4124>9S3 
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24-25 deg Aries 

9ndependent8 honest8 and straight6or'ard. $oo"s 6or 'hat is essential and 6unda!ental in an# theor# 

or idea. 1CA>4104CA>8 A+9414A+93 

25-26 deg Aries 

Stri2es to per6e%t talents8 tools8 or resour%es so that he !a# ad2an%e in li6e. /eels a great deal o6 

personal potential to be de2eloped. 1AIC4114AIC8 5AC4245AC3 

26-27 deg Aries 

Curious8 <ui%"8 in2enti2e !ind. See"s original 'a#s o6 doing things. Aptitude 6or s%ien%e and 

business. 1AIC4114AIC8 :-&434:-&3 

27 - 27 1/2 deg Aries 

A progressi2e attitude to'ards religion8 the 6a!il# unit8 and so%ial stru%tures in general. 

Hu!anitarian and %o!passionate8 but not senti!ental. $o2es the 6a!il# o6 !an"ind. ;6ten denotes 

aptitude 6or so%ial 'or" or %lini%al ps#%holog#. 1AIC4114AIC8 CA=4(4CA=3 

27 1/2 - 28 deg Aries 

9!aginati2e8 i!pressionable8 %o!passionate8 and o6ten ps#%hi%. 9ntuiti2el# grasps spiritual truths. 

$a%"s dri2e8 sel64relian%e8 %on%entration8 and !ental %larit#. 1>9S4124>9S8 CA=4(4CA=3 

28-29 deg Aries 

Creati2e8 sel6 absorbed8 and idealisti%. Wants to gi2e to others. So!eti!es denotes eBaggeration and 

a theatri%al 'a# o6 eBpressing onesel6. 1>9S4124>9S8 $-;454$-;3 

29-30 deg Aries 

Wor"s neatl# and a%%uratel#8 and 6eels guilt# i6 his 'or" does not !eet his o'n high standards. 

$a%"s 'ill po'er and is i!pressionable at ti!es. 9nterested in spiritual and paraps#%hologi%al 

!atters. 1>9S4124>9S8 79+4)479+3 

0-l deg Taurus 

$o2es nature and belie2es in balan%ed li2ing. Cna66e%ted8 pleasant disposition. Wor"s at a tas" 

persistentl#8 slo'l#8 and instin%ti2el# until it is su%%ess6ull# %o!pleted. 1A+941245AC8 $904)4SC;3 

1-2 deg Taurus 

9nner strength and intensit#8 #et a 'ar! and "ind 'a# o6 eBpressing hi!sel6. *eepl# lo2ing and 

!agneti%. 1A+941245AC8 SC;474SA:3 

2 - 2 1/2 deg Taurus 

>leasant and eas#4going. -n@o#s %o!6ort and beauti6ul things. &a# go to eBtre!es o6 generosit# or 

a%<uisiti2eness. 1A+941245AC8 SA:484CA>3 

2 1/2 -3 deg Taurus 
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7er# generous. So!eti!es denotes the opposite tenden%# o6 see"ing eB%essi2e luBur# and 'ealth 

6or onesel6. -n@o#s tra2eling. +estless and so%iable. 15AC414:-&8 SA:484CA>3 

3-4 deg Taurus 

9ntelligent and philosophi%al. A !ature 2ie' o6 li6e. Aptitude 6or s%ien%es and business. 15AC414

:-&8 CA>494AIC3 

4-5 deg Taurus 

Highl# intelligent? original thoughts and a%tions. Aptitude 6or s%ien%es and business. 15AC414:-&8 

AIC4104>9S3 

5-6 deg Taurus 

:ood ps#%hologi%al insight? %o!passionate and able to %o!!uni%ate 'ell 'ith others. +i%h 

i!agination and sensiti2it#. Aptitude 6or artisti% and literar# 6ields. 1:-&424CA=8 >9S4114A+93 

6-7 deg Taurus 

Strong sense o6 responsibilit#8 easil# prone to guilt 6eelings. Co!passionate and honest 'ith others. 

Capable in so%ial 'or" and ps#%holog#. 1:-&424CA=8 A+941245AC3 

7 - 7 1/2 deg Taurus 

>atient8 "ind8 nurturing. Slo' and stead# in 'or"8 so!eti!es la#. -n@o#s gardening8 sta#ing at 

ho!e8 and 'ar! %on2ersation 'ith others. 1:-&424CA=8 5AC414:-&3 

7 1/2 - 8 deg Taurus 

>atient8 "ind8 lo2ing8 and strong4'illed. -n@o#s being ho!e and is de2oted to 6a!il#. 1CA=434$-;8 

5AC414:-&3 

8-9 deg Taurus 

Iui%" and adaptable thin"ing8 but !a# la%" depth and !aturit#. Stri2es to de2elop his o'n 

indi2idual potential. 1CA=434$-;8 :-&424CA=3 

9-10 deg Taurus 

Co!passionate and "ind. *e2oted to 6a!il# and an# group he identi6ies 'ith. *isli"es being 

do!inated b# an#one else. 1CA=434$-;8 CA=434$-;3 

10-11 deg Taurus 

An indi2idualist and a per6e%tionist. His ho!e is his %astle. Creati2e. 1$-;4(479+8 $-;4(479+3 

11-12 deg Taurus 

+e6ined8 %ulti2ated8 perhaps deli%ate and %ourteous. *e!ands per6e%tion o6 hi!sel6. :ood at detail 

'or". 1$-;4(479+ 79+454$903 

12 - 12 1/2 deg Taurus 
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+e6ined8 diplo!ati%8 %onser2ati2e8 ta%t6ul8 %ourteous. A good e!plo#ee in an# position that re<uires 

these <ualities. 1$-;4(479+8 $904)4SC;3 

12 1/2 - 13 deg Taurus 

A good 'or"er8 tries to be 6air to e2er#one. Well4balan%ed and li"eable. :ood sense o6 balan%e and 

har!on# in e2er#thing he does. 179+454$908 $904)4SC;3 

13-14 deg Taurus 

13_41(_F Co!!ands respe%t through his <uiet8 sin%ere8 and !agneti% disposition. Capable o6 

'ielding a ps#%hi% or !agneti% in6luen%e o2er others. 179+454$908 SC;474SA:3 

14-15 deg Taurus 

:enerous and 'ealth#. >leasant8 ta%t6ul8 and gra%ious. Su%%ess6ul dealer o6 !er%handise8 or 

su%%ess6ul in so!e other business pursuit. 179+454$908 SA:484CA>3 

15-16 deg Taurus 

Strong 2ie's regarding philosoph# or religion. -Bpresses his belie6s 'ith intensit# and po'er. 

1$904)4SC;8 CA>494AIC3 

16-17 deg Taurus 

*#na!i%8 instin%ti2e8 !agneti%8 inno2ati2e. 9n6luential in business or a%ade!i% %ir%les. 1$904)4

SC;8 AIC4104>9S3 

17 - 17 1/2 deg Taurus 

9!aginati2e and instin%ti2e. A tenden%# to be in2ol2ed in po'er struggles or e!otionall# %o!pleB 

relationships. Artisti% and sensiti2e. 1$904)4SC;8 >9S4114A+93 

17 1/2 - 18 deg Taurus 

>leasant and eas#4going? does not ha2e great 'ill po'er8 +estless8 s%attered8 and too %on%erned 

'ith the 6uture. :enerous and help6ul to the need#. 1SC;474SA:8 >9S4114A+93 

18-19 deg Taurus 

Strong sense o6 responsibilit#8 easil# prone to guilt 6eelings. 7er# generous or a%<uisiti2e. 1SC;474

SA:8 A+941245AC3 

19-20 deg Taurus 

Cal!8 sedate8 persistent8 eas#4going. *isli"es being rushed or pressured b# others. &ateriall# 

su%%ess6ul and generous. 1SC;474SA:8 5AC414:-&3 

20-21 deg Taurus 

Highl# intelligent. Iui%"8 anal#ti%al8 ob@e%ti2e !ind. Clear thin"ing. Stri2es to understand the larger 

%onteBt8 philosophi%al 2ie'8 and underl#ing assu!ptions o6 an# idea or %on%ept. 9nterested in 

e%ono!i%s. 1SA:484CA> CA>498 :-&424CA=3 
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21-22 deg Taurus 

9nterested in s#!bolis! and ps#%holog#. War! and %o!passionate8 #et ob@e%ti2e as 'ell. 1SA:484

CA>8 CA=434$-;3 

22 - 22 1/2 deg Taurus 

A deep sense o6 his o'n indi2idualit# and nobilit#. *e2oted to 6a!il#. Sear%hes 6or a !ature8 

ob@e%ti2e8 broad understanding o6 li6e. 1SA:484CA>8 $-;4(479+3 

22 1/2 - 23 deg Taurus 

A deep sense o6 his o'n indi2idualit# and nobilit#. 7ital and energeti%8 perhaps a re6or!ing or 

re2olutionar# spirit. 9nno2ati2e. 1CA>494AIC8 $-;4(479+3 

23-24 deg Taurus 

7er# parti%ular and pre%ise. &a# be easil# irritated 'hen things are not @ust right. Creati2e 

intelligen%e8 %apable o6 original ideas and no2el pro@e%ts. 1CA>494AIC8 79+454$903 

24-25 deg Taurus 

:ood sense o6 balan%e8 ta%t8 sophisti%ation8 and har!on# in his 'or" and li6e generall#. 

>rogressi2e8 enterprising8 a%ti2e. A good 'or"er in an# business or organiation. 1CA>494AIC8 

$904)4SC;3 

25-26 deg Taurus 

+o!anti%8 perhaps seBual. Wields a great attra%ti2e po'er o2er others. 9!aginati2e8 poeti%8 and 

artisti%. &a# also eBperien%e po'er struggles 'ith others. 1AIC4104>9S8 SC;474SA:3 

26-27 deg Taurus 

7er# generous or a%<uisiti2e. 9n%lined to ga!ble or gi2e indis%ri!inatel#. 9!aginati2e and in%lined 

to thin" about the 6uture. 1AIC4104>9S8 SA:484CA>3 

27 - 27 1/2 deg Taurus 

9nterested in spiritual philosoph#. A student o6 religion or literature. His approa%h to these interests 

!a# be too intelle%tual or a%ade!i%. 1AIC4104>9S8 CA>494AIC3 

27 1/2 - 28 deg Taurus 

+eliable8 trust'orth#8 and honest. A !ature and broad 2ie' o6 an# situation. Strong sense o6 

responsibilit#. 1>9S4114A+98 CA>494AIC3 

28-29 deg Taurus 

9ntelligent8 original8 energeti%8 sel64reliant. Honest and straight6or'ard8 so!eti!es ta%tless and 

blunt. 1>9S4114A+98 AIC4104>9S3 

29-30 deg Taurus 
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9!aginati2e and sensiti2e. Stri2es to be %lear8 honest and dire%t. Strong sense o6 responsibilit#. 

1>9S4114A+98 >9S4114A+93 

0-l deg Gemini 

9ntelligent8 <ui%"8 pre%ise8 %urious !ind. 9nitiati2e and pioneering ideas but !a# la%" the ne%essar# 

%on%entration and persisten%e to su%%eed. 1A+94114:-&8 A+94114:-&3 

1-2 deg Gemini 

Well4balan%ed and pleasant person. Co!!uni%ates 'ell 'ith others. -n@o#s reading and stud#ing. 

1A+94114:-&8 5AC4124CA=3 

2 - 2 1/2 deg Gemini 

7er# <ui%"8 sharp thin"er8 but la%"s %on%entration and depth o6 understanding. Witt# and tal"ati2e. 

1A+94114:-&8 :-&414$-;3 

2 1/2 - 3 deg Gemini 

7er# <ui%"8 sharp thin"er. Witt# and tal"ati2e. Wor"s 'ell 'ith groups and the publi%. &a# be a 

de6ender o6 'o!enQs rights or spiritual 2alues. 15AC4124CA=8 :-&414$-;3 

3-4 deg Gemini 

*o!esti%8 "ind8 %o!passionate8 de2oted to 6a!il#. -asil# in6luen%ed b# the e!otional tone and 

at!osphere o6 his en2iron!ent. 15AC4124CA=8 CA=42479+3 

4-5 deg Gemini 

$eader o6 groups8 su%h as a tea%her8 politi%ian8 et%. Sel64reliant. *e2oted to ho!e and %ountr#. 

15AC4124CA=8 $-;434$903 

5-6 deg Gemini 

;bser2ant8 %are6ul8 intelligent8 pre%ise8 Capable and e66i%ient 'or"er. 1:-&414$-;8 79+4(4SC;3 

6-7 deg Gemini 

Creati2e. :ood sense o6 har!on# and balan%e. /air to e2er#one and respe%ted b# others. So!eti!es 

6eels that his so%ial li6e 6rustrates his indi2idual pursuits. 1:-&414$-;8 $90454SA:3 

7 - 7 1/2 deg Gemini 

9nstin%ti2e and energeti%. His indi2idualis! and intensit# !a# be o2erbearing at ti!es. 1:-&414

$-;8 SC;4)4CA>3 

7 1/2 deg - 8 deg Gemini: 

*eep intensit# and instin%ti2e nature !a# %on6li%t 'ith a desire 6or purit# and re6ine!ent. 1CA=424

79+8 SC;4)4CA>3 

8-9 deg Gemini 
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So%iable and %ourteous. +e6ined8 %ultured disposition. *resses neatl# and is %apable in business 

a66airs. 1CA=42479+8 SA:474AIC3 

9-10 deg Gemini 

>robabl# thri6t#8 or %on%erned 'ith %onser2ation o6 natural resour%es. 9ntelligent8 pre%ise8 and 

%are6ul. 1CA=42479+8 CA>484>9S3 

10-11 deg Gemini 

>rogressi2e8 unusual thin"er. Stri2es to s#nthesie his inspirations into a har!onious8 integrated 

theor# or s#ste!. =on%on6or!ist. 1$-;434$90458 AIC494A+93 

11-12 deg Gemini 

7er# i!aginati2e8 sensiti2e8 and intuiti2e. >oeti% and artisti%. :ood sense o6 har!on# and balan%e. 

1$-;434$908 >9S41045AC3 

12 - 12 1/2 deg Gemini 

;rganiing abilit#. Honest8 %lear8 and straight6or'ard8 #et ta%t6ul and %ourteous also. 9nitiati2e and 

spontaneit#. 1$-;434$908 A+94114:-&3 

12 1/2 - 13 deg Gemini 

*#na!i%8 sel64reliant8 honest8 indi2idualisti%8 pioneering. Hard 'or"er. &a# be too blunt and 

intense at ti!es. 179+4(4SC;8 A+94114:-&3 

13-14 deg Gemini 

>assionate and instin%ti2e. Artisti%. Iuiet and persistent 'or"er. 179+4(4SC;8 5AC4124CA=3 

14-15 deg Gemini 

Iui%"8 sharp8 adaptable !ind. /ast learner. Wor"s 2er# hard8 so!eti!es to the point o6 !ental 

eBhaustion. 179+4(4SC;8 :-&414$-;3 

15-16 deg Gemini 

So%iable8 pleasant8 %ordial. =ot 2er# a!bitious. *e2oted to ho!e and 6a!il#. 1$90454SA:8 CA=424

79+3 

16-17 deg Gemini 

;utgoing8 enterprising. Has ri%h taste and en@o#s %o!6ort. :ood leadership <ualities. &a# be 

o2erbearing and egotisti%al. 1$90454SA:8 $-;434$903 

17 - 17 1/2 deg Gemini 

9ngratiating8 'ell4!annered8 and %onser2ati2e. &a# be 6uss# and %riti%al8 parti%ularl# at ho!e or 

'ith %lose 6riends. 1$90454SA:8 79+4(4SC;3 

17 1/2 - 18 deg Gemini 
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Conser2ati2e8 <uiet8 unassu!ing personalit#. &a# be 6uss# and parti%ular. Care6ul and un'aste6ul 

'ith !one# and resour%es. &a# be un'illing to share 6reel# 'ith others. 1SC;4)4CA>8 79+4(4

SC;3 

18-19 deg Gemini 

Well4balan%ed8 pleasant8 responsible. Serene and %al! disposition. Cn'aste6ul. 1SC;4)4CA>8 $904

54SA:3 

19-20 deg Gemini 

&ature and !agneti% disposition. Iuiet8 persistent8 and dis%iplined. A%hie2es su%%ess through 

eBa%ting training and hard 'or". 1SC;4)4CA>8 SC;4)4CA>3 

20-21 deg Gemini 

;utgoing and ingratiating. Su%%ess6ul in business and 'orldl# pursuits. >rogressi2e thoughts and 

a%tions. $i"el# to tra2el a great deal. 1SA:474AIC8 SA:474AIC3 

21-22 deg Gemini 

:ood intelligen%e. Aptitude 6or an# 6ield o6 business or s%ien%e. Care6ul8 un'aste6ul8 and 

responsible. &a# ha2e a parti%ular interest in e%ono!i%s8 %onser2ation o6 natural resour%es8 or 

so%ial 'or". 1SA:474AIC8 CA>484>9S3 

22 - 22 1/2 deg Gemini 

7er# in2enti2e8 progressi2e8 and original. /ar4rea%hing ideas. Capable in business or s%ien%e. 

=on%on6or!ist. 1SA:474AIC8 AIC494A+93 

22 1/2 - 23 deg Gemini 

9nspired8 in2enti2e8 original8 poeti%8 i!aginati2e. Cnusuall# talented8 but periodi% upsets in li6e !a# 

th'art his gro'th. 1CA>484>9S8 AIC494A+93 

23-24 deg Gemini 

9!aginati2e8 ps#%hi%8 idealisti%. Sel64sa%ri6i%ing and spirituall# oriented. Cna!bitious. $a%"s %larit# 

and %on%entration. 1CA>484>9S8 >9S41045AC3 

24-25 deg Gemini 

A pioneer in i!aginati2e8 paraps#%hologi%al8 or spiritual ideas and endea2ors. Sudden ideas and 

spontaneous a%tions. Honest and dire%t. 1CA>484>9S8 A+94114:-&3 

25-26 deg Gemini 

Wor"s patientl# and persistentl#. 5rust'orth# and reliable. Kind8 honest8 and responsible. 1AIC494

A+98 5AC4124CA=3 

26-27 deg Gemini 

Iui%"8 adaptable8 sharp !ind. Honest and straight6or'ard. &an# good ideas but di66i%ult# 
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%on%entrating energ# in an# one area. 1AIC494A+98 :-&414$-;3 

27 - 27 1/2 deg Gemini 

*e2oted to ho!e and 6a!il#. His business pursuits are 6ounded on hu!an interests or spiritual 

2alues. 1AIC494A+98 CA=42479+3 

27 1/2 - 28 deg Gemini 

Kind8 %o!passionate8 'ar!. *e2oted to ho!e and 6a!il#. $o2es %hildren. >re6ers a natural 

en2iron!ent8 and is not 'ell4suited 6or urban li2ing. 1>9S41045AC8 CA=42479+3 

28-29 deg Gemini 

Strong 'ill and deter!ination. $o2es %hildren and nature. Sel64%ons%ious about his o'n beaut# and 

appearan%e. :ood artisti% appre%iation. 1>9S41045AC8 $-;434$903 

29-30 deg Gemini 

>arti%ular8 pre%ise8 %onser2ati2e. Appre%iates 6ine art. So!eti!es %riti%al and 6uss#. 1>9S41045AC8 

79+4(4SC;3 

0-l deg Cancer 

Co!passionate and "ind. &u%h o6 his interest %enters around ho!e and 6a!il#. =ot 2er# a!bitious 

or goal4oriented. 1A+94104CA=8 $904(4CA>3 

1-2 deg Cancer 

-!otional and instin%ti2e. Strong %reati2e 6or%es that %an pro!ote e!otional %on6usion8 @ealous#8 

et%.8 i6 not %hanneled e66e%ti2el#. 1A+94104CA=8 SC;454AIC3 

2 - 2 1/2 deg Cancer 

So6t and pleasant disposition. /ond o6 ho!e li6e. Kind and generous. 5ends to be 'aste6ul. 1A+94

104CA=8 SA:4)4>9S3 

2 1/2 t 3 deg Cancer 

-nergeti%8 eBpansi2e8 enterprising8 indi2idualisti%. $eadership <ualities. &ateriall# su%%ess6ul and 

generous. So!e people 6ind his outgoing personalit# to be o2erbearing and ostentatious. 15AC4114

$-;8 SA:4)4>9S3 

3 - 4 deg Cancer 

Clear and deta%hed 2ie'. Serious and !ature disposition. A!bitious and sel64reliant. Struggles to 

de2elop his o'n indi2idual potential. 15AC4114$-;8 CA>474A+93 

4-5 deg Cancer 

-nergeti%8 indi2idualisti%8 progressi2e. 9deas on i!pro2ed 'a#s 6or so%iet# to de2elop and distribute 

its resour%es and goods. A good degree position 6or e%ono!ists8 store "eepers8 and so%ial re6or!ers. 

15AC4114$-;8 AIC4845AC3 
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5-6 deg Cancer 

*rea!# and i!pra%ti%al8 #et stri2es 6or %larit#. &a# be too 6uture4oriented at ti!es. Aptitude 6or 

an# 6ield in2ol2ing tra2el or %o!!uni%ations. 1:-&412479+8 >9S494:-&3 

6-7 deg Cancer 

7er# sharp intelle%t. Anal#ti%al and %o!!uni%ati2e8 so!eti!es o2erl# %riti%al and %utting. 9nitiati2e 

and sel64relian%e. 1:-&412479+8 A+94104CA=3 

7 - 7 1/2 deg Cancer 

$o2es re6ined art. *is%ri!inating taste in %lothing8 6ood8 art8 ho!e de%or8 et%. Conser2ati2e and 

neat. 1:-&412479+8 5AC4114$-;3 

7 1/2 - 8 deg Cancer 

>leasant8 'ar!8 and "ind. :ood artisti% taste. $o2es %hildren and nature. 1CA=414$908 5AC4114

$-;3 

8-9 deg Cancer 

5al"ati2e. -n@o#s sharing ideas 'ith others. Well4balan%ed8 pleasant personalit#. 1CA=414$908 

:-&412479+3 

9-10 deg Cancer 

&otherl#8 %o!passionate8 intuiti2e8 and so%iable. Ho!e4oriented. =ot 'ell4adapted to urban li2ing8 

and li"el# to 2alue people and ho!e !ore than %areer. 1CA=414$908 CA=414$903 

10-l1 deg Cancer 

Ardent8 2ital8 and energeti%. Stri2es to de2elop the talents and resour%es ne%essar# to ad2an%e in 

li6e. Cnusual %reati2e po'er in building8 designing8 art8 et%. 1$-;424SC;8 $-;424SC;3 

11-12 deg Cancer 

Clear8 astute8 pre%ise thin"er. &a# be bitingl# satiri%al at ti!es. *eli%ate and detailed %reati2e 

'or"s. 1$-;424SC;8 79+434SA:3 

12 - 12 1/2 deg Cancer 

>leasant8 'ell4balan%ed8 har!onious disposition. *e2oted to ho!e and 6a!il#. Creati2e talent. 

1$-;424SC;8 $904(4CA>3 

12 1/2 - 13 deg Cancer 

So%iable8 pleasant8 %ordial8 gra%ious. Kno's ho' to %reate a ni%e at!osphere to !a"e people 6eel 

%o!6ortable. $i2es a 'ell4balan%ed li6e. 179+434SA:8 $904(4CA>3 

13-14 deg Cancer 

Cnusual %reati2e po'er. Stri2es to enhan%e the <ualit# o6 his 'or" or ser2i%e. 179+434SA:4)8 SC;4
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54AIC3 

14-15 deg Cancer 

:enerous8 ingratiating8 so%iable8 enterprising. -n@o#s %o!6ort and li6eQs pleasures. -n@o#s ser2ing 

others. 179+434SA:8 SA:4)4>9S3 

15-16 deg Cancer 

+e6le%ti2e8 deta%hed outloo" on li6e. &ature8 digni6ied8 business4li"e 'a# o6 relating to others. 

Abilit# to deal 'ith the publi%. Capable o6 hard 'or" and enduran%e. 1$904(4CA>8 CA>474A+93 

16-17 deg Cancer 

:ood in business or politi%s. Aptitude 6or s%ien%e also. Has ideas on the so%ial distribution and 

organiation o6 resour%es8 !one#8 and goods. Will 'or" hard to bring his ideas into 6ruition. 1$904

(4CA>8 AIC4845AC3 

17 - 17 1/2 deg Cancer 

9ntuiti2e8 philosophi%al 2ie' o6 li6e. High spiritual ideals. +esponsible and lo#al. 1$904(4CA>8 >9S4

94:-&3 

17 1/2 - 18 deg Cancer 

9ntuiti2e8 philosophi%al 2ie' o6 li6e. High spiritual ideals. ;riginal and in2enti2e i!agination. 

:enerous and help6ul to others. 1SC;454AIC8 >9S494:-&3 

18-19 deg Cancer 

:ood !entalit#. Aptitude 6or s%ien%e or business. Sel64reliant8 inno2ati2e8 spontaneous. :ets to the 

essential ideas and does not 'aste ti!e 'ith super6i%ial details. 1SC;454AIC8 A+94104CA=3 

19-20 deg Cancer 

:ood sense o6 beaut#. 9ntelligent. Wor"s 'ell in organied a%ti2ities or group pro@e%ts. Con%ern 6or 

the needs o6 others. Aptitude 6or so%ial 'or" and art4related businesses. 1SC;454AIC8 5AC4114

$-;3 

20-21 deg Cancer 

/resh8 li2el# i!agination. 9nterested in spiritual philosoph#. $a%"s depth8 realis!8 !aturit#8 and 

%on%entration o6 thought. Aptitude 6or an# endea2or that in2ol2es tra2el or %o!!uni%ations. 1SA:4

)4>9S8 :-&412479+3 

21-22 deg Cancer 

Co!passionate8 i!aginati2e8 idealisti%8 sensiti2e. &a# lo2e tra2eling8 parti%ularl# b# 'ater. 

*e2oted to ho!e and 6a!il#. 1SA:4)4>9S8 CA=414$903 

22 - 22 1/2 deg Cancer 

:enerous. ;%%asionall# has 6antasti%8 unrealisti% plans and drea!s8 and o2eresti!ates his o'n 
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%apabilities. &a# ga!ble. 1SA:4)4>9S8 $-;424SC;3 

22 1/2 - 23 deg Cancer 

-nergeti%8 enterprising8 aspiring. Sel64reliant8 indi2idualisti%8 perhaps egotisti%al. +adiates an inner 

sense o6 nobilit#. 1CA>474A+98 $-;424SC;3 

23-24 deg Cancer 

Sharp8 penetrating8 %riti%al per%eption. *ri2es right to the essential ideas in an# theor# or dis%ussion. 

1CA>474A+98 79+434SA:3 

24-25 deg Cancer 

Cordial8 pleasant disposition. Stri2es to !aintain the proper balan%e bet'een responsibilities to 

6a!il# and the independen%e ne%essar# to ad2an%e in 2o%ational pursuits. 1CA>474A+98 $904(4

CA>3 

25-26 deg Cancer 

9ntensel# %reati2e8 artisti%all# talented. Strong lo2e nature. :ood intuition. Capable person in group 

pro@e%ts and organiations. 1AIC484 5AC8 SC;454AIC3 

26-27 deg Cancer 

>leasant and "ind. -n@o#s %o!6orts and ni%e things. Has ri%h taste in art8 %lothing8 et%. Capable 

person in group pro@e%ts or organiations. 1AIC4845AC8 SA:4)4>9S3 

27 - 27 1/2 deg Cancer 

&ature8 <uiet8 pleasant disposition. 9nterested in hu!an relationships and so%ial roles. 

;rganiational talent. $o2es the beaut# o6 nature and good art. 1AIC4845AC8 CA>474A+93 

27 1/2 - 28 deg Cancer 

&ature8 deta%hed disposition. Abilit# to see things 6ro! di66erent points o6 2ie'. :ood intelligen%e. 

5ends to be a <uiet obser2er rather than an a%ti2e parti%ipant in li6e. 1>9S494:-&8 CA>474A+93 

28-29 deg Cancer 

;riginal and unusual ideas. &a# la%" the deter!ination ne%essar# to bring plans to %o!pletion. 

9nterested in e%ono!i%s. 1>9S494:-&8 AIC4845AC3 

29-30 deg Cancer 

/resh8 li2el# i!agination. -n@o#s tal"ing about spiritual philosoph#. Has !an# interests and tends 

to s%atter his energies. 1>9S494:-&8 >9S494:-&3 

0-l deg !e 

-nergeti%8 indi2idualisti%8 spontaneous. A leader and pioneer. :reat initiati2e8 thri2es on ad2enture. 

1A+9494$-;8 A+9494$-;3 
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1-2 deg !e 

:ood artisti% taste. &a# be too sel64absorbed and %on%erned about his o'n beaut#. Capable in 

business. $eadership <ualities. 1A+9494$-;8 5AC410479+3 

2 - 2 1/2 deg !e 

9ntelligent8 learns <ui%"l#. ;rganiing abilit# and leadership <ualities. 1A+9494$-;8 :-&4114$903 

2 1/2 - 3 deg !e 

Highl# intelligent. >re%ise and a%%urate thin"ing. $earns <ui%"l#. &a# la%" inner <ualities o6 

%o!passion and intuition. 15AC410479+8 :-&4114$903 

3-4 deg !e 

Strong sense o6 responsibilit# to 6a!il# and %ountr#. A deepl# sensiti2e nature 'hi%h is not 

out'ardl# eBpressed to others. Conser2ati2e8 neat8 and parti%ular. 15AC410479+8 CA=4124SC;3 

4-5 deg !e 

9ndi2idualisti%8 sel64reliant8 sel64%ons%ious8 energeti%. A per6e%tionist. Stri2es to re6ine and per6e%t 

his o'n talents. 15AC410479+8 $-;414SA:3 

5-6 deg !e 

+e6ined and 'ell4!annered. *isli"es an#thing %oarse or %rude. /uss#8 eBa%ting8 and parti%ular 

about his appearan%e and possessions. 1:-&4114$908 79+424CA>3 

6-7 deg !e 

Courteous8 obliging8 and ta%t6ul. -n@o#s tal"ing and sharing 'ith others. Stri2es 6or a balan%ed8 

har!onious li6e. Has di66i%ult# !a"ing i!portant de%isions. 1:-&4114$908 $90434AIC3 

7 - 7 1/2 deg !e 

Co!pleB e!otional !a"e4up. 9ntense and instin%ti2e. Stri2es to be "ind to others but is so!eti!es 

%riti%al or %austi%. 1:-&4114$908 SC;4`4>9S3 

7 1/2 - 8 deg !e 

Co!pleB e!otional !a"eup. &a# eBperien%e @ealous# or other e!otional proble!s. >assionate8 

intense8 and instin%ti2e. 1CA=4124SC;8 SC;4(4>9S3 

8-9 deg !e 

Creati2e talents. $o2es ri%h %olors and high <ualit#. Well4balan%ed and health# disposition. 1CA=4

124SC;8 SA:454A+93 

9-10 deg !e 

>erse2ering and deter!ined 'or"er. Iuiet8 !ature8 sel64reliant. Abilit# to %on%entrate on a %ertain 

tas" until it is brought to %o!pletion. 1CA=4124SC;8 CA>4)45AC3 
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10-11 deg !e 

-Bpressi2e8 6or'ard4loo"ing8 uninhibited personalit#. Su%%ess6ul in organiations and group 

endea2ors. -n@o#s sports. $a%"s %on%entration8 dis%ipline8 and sel64%ontrol. 1$-;414SA:8 AIC474

:-&3 

11 - l2 deg !e 

:enerous and %haritable. Helps the need#. ;pen8 uninhibited 'a# o6 eBpressing hi!sel6. -n@o#s 

sports. So%iable and ingratiating. 1$-;414SA:8 >9S484CA=3 

12 - 12 1/2 deg !e 

-Bpansi2e8 restless8 pioneering. Al'a#s loo"ing to the neBt horion. =eeds to learn to %on%entrate 

on the tas" at hand. -n@o#s tra2eling. ;pti!isti% and enthusiasti%. 1$-;414SA:8 A+9494$-;3 

12 1/2 - 13 deg !e 

-nterprising and pioneering. &ature8 philosophi%al 2ie' o6 li6e. >erse2ering8 deter!ined 'or"er. 

Cnderstands the essential %on%epts o6 an# idea or theor# and does not 'aste ti!e on in%onse<uential 

or super6i%ial details. 179+424CA>8 A+9494$-;3 

13 - 14 deg !e 

>leasant and "ind. :ood artisti% taste. A%hie2es a !easure o6 su%%ess in li6e through stead#8 

persistent e66ort. 179+424CA>8 5AC410479+3 

14-15 deg !e 

S%ienti6i% !ind. Iui%" and a%%urate thin"ing. Hard 'or" brings his organiational and intelle%tual 

abilities into 6ruition. 179+424CA>8 :-&4114$903 

15-16 deg !e 

Co!passionate8 responsible8 intuiti2e. *e2otes hi!sel6 'holeheartedl# to an organiation or group 

i6 he 6eels the %ause is 'orth#. 9nterested in ps#%holog#8 edu%ation8 and so%ial 'or". 1$90434AIC8 

CA=4124SC;3 

16-17 deg !e 

9ntensel# indi2idualisti% and proud. Aptitude 6or tea%hing and positions o6 leadership. *isli"es 

so%ial !ores and %usto!s. 1$90434AIC8 $-;414SA:3 

17 - 17 1/2 deg !e 

9ntelligent. Criti%al and pre%ise thin"er. Conser2ati2e8 polite8 and %apable 'or"er 6or an# 

organiation or business. 1$90434AIC8 79+424CA>3 

17 1/2 - 18 deg !e 

=eat8 %onser2ati2e8 and polite. :i2es good %are and attention to his appearan%e8 possessions8 and 

en2iron!ent. &a# 2a%illate bet'een sel6ishness and generosit#. 1SC;4(4>9S8 79+424CA>3 
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18-19 deg !e 

So%iable8 pleasant8 ta%t6ul8 eas#4going. $o2es tal"ing and sharing 'ith others. :enerous. 

Contributes to hu!anitarian %auses. 1SC;4(4>9S8 $90434AIC3 

19-20 deg !e 

9ntense8 e!otional8 %o!passionate8 instin%ti2e. *eep 6eelings. *i66i%ult e!otional %onditions at 

ho!e. :enerous and sel64sa%ri6i%ing. 1SC;4(4>9S8 SC;4(4>9S3 

20-21 deg !e 

+estless8 eBpansi2e8 enterprising. Su%%ess6ul in business and so%ial li6e. 5ends to eBaggerate and 

o2erindulge. 1SA:454A+98 SA:454A+93 

21-22 deg !e 

>ersistent8 deter!ined 'or"er. &ature disposition. Honest and straight6or'ard 'ith hi!sel6 and 

others. 1SA:454A+98 CA>4)45AC3 

22 - 22 1/2 deg !e 

Su%%ess6ul in2ol2e!ent in businesses and organiations. +estless and spontaneous. Al'a#s in 

pursuit o6 'ider horions and greater understanding. 1SA:454A+98 AIC474:-&3 

22 1/2 - 23 deg !e 

Su%%ess6ul in2ol2e!ent in businesses and organiations. Capable and "ind. :ood artisti% 

appre%iation. 1CA>4)45AC8 AIC474:-&3 

23-24 deg !e 

:enerous and gi2ing8 espe%iall# to the need#. Help6ul8 !ild8 and <uiet disposition. 9!aginati2e8 

intuiti2e8 idealisti%. :ood artisti% sensiti2it#. 1CA>4)45AC8 >9S484CA=3 

24-25 deg !e 

Honest. Cnderstands the essential %on%epts in an# theor# and does not 'aste ti!e 'ith super6i%ial 

details. :ood artisti% appre%iation. 1CA>4)45AC8 A+9494$-;3 

25-26 deg !e 

A 'ell4balan%ed person 'ith a heart and head that 'or" 'ell together. -n@o#s good %o!pan# and 

%on2ersation. 1AIC474:-&8 5AC410479+3 

26-27 deg !e 

$inguisti%8 'riting8 or spea"ing abilit#. S%ienti6i% or business thin"ing. Clear8 %ons%ious !ental 

po'er. Abilit# to anal#e the spe%i6i%s o6 a situation as 'ell as 6or!ulate sound8 en%o!passing 

theories. 1AIC474:-&8 :-&4114$903 

27 - 27 1/2 deg !e 
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Aptitude 6or ps#%holog#. Strong sense o6 responsibilit# to 6a!il# and %ountr#. *eepl# 

%o!passionate person 'ho %an %o!!uni%ate his 6eelings through 'riting or spea"ing. 1AIC474

:-&8 CA=4124SC;3 

27 1/2 - 28 deg !e 

Strong sense o6 responsibilit# to 6a!il# and %ountr#. Co!passionate. +elati2el# un%on%erned about 

'orldl# su%%ess8 a!bitions8 and the li"e. 1>9S484CA=8 CA=4124SC;3 

28-29 deg !e 

Highl# indi2idual. A %apable leader in hu!anitarian pursuits. Strong sense o6 responsibilit# to 

6a!il# and %ountr#. 1>9S484CA=8 $-;414SA:3 

29-30 deg !e 

Courteous and 'ell4!annered. Keeps ho!e and possessions neat and tid#. Stri2es to de2elop 

%o!passion to'ards all people. 1>9S484CA=8 79+424CA>3 

0-l deg "irg 

+e6ined disposition. *isli"es an#thing %oarse or %rude. Well4!annered8 %ordial8 and %onser2ati2e. 

1A+948479+8 $90424>9S3 

1-2 deg "irg 

9ntense8 %riti%al8 penetrating intelle%t and per%eption. So!eti!es %austi% or satiri%al. 0e%o!es 

irritable 'hen things are not in order. 1A+948479+8 SC;434A+93 

2 - 2 1/2 deg "irg 

+e6ined8 %ultured disposition. Kind and opti!isti%. Attra%ts !an# bene6its in li6e. Appre%iates 6ine 

'or"!anship and high <ualit#. 1A+948479+8 SA:4(45AC3 

2 1/2 - 3 deg "irg 

+e6ined disposition. Kind and %ordial. :enerous8 and 'ants to use his resour%es in the best possible 

'a#. Attra%ts !an# bene6its in li6e. 15AC494$908 SA:4(45AC3 

3-4 deg "irg 

Stri2es to li2e his li6e a%%ording to his ideals. &a# struggle 'ith hi!sel6 too !u%h. Con%erned 'ith 

@usti%e8 e<ualit#8 and hu!an brotherhood. 15AC494$908 CA>454:-&3 

4-5 deg "irg 

Su%%ess6ul in business and 'orldl# pursuits. 5a%t6ul. $o2ing8 but not in an inti!ate8 personal 'a#. 

9ntelligent and a%ti2e person. 15AC494$908 AIC4)4CA=3 

5-6 deg "irg 

9!aginati2e8 idealisti%8 and sensiti2e. +o!anti%? 6alls deepl# in lo2e. Stri2es to be honest 'ith 

others. 1:-&4104SC;8 >9S474$-;3 
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6-7 deg "irg 

-nergeti%8 pioneering8 sel64reliant. $a%"s ta%t and patien%e 'ith others. *ire%t and 6ran"8 so!eti!es 

%riti%al and sar%asti%. 1:-&4104SC;8 A+948479+3 

7 - 7 1/2 deg "irg 

Abilit# to %o!!uni%ate ideas artisti%all# and beauti6ull#. Spea"s 'ith dire%tness8 po'er8 and lo2e. 

1:-&4104SC;8 5AC494$903 

7 1/2 - 8 deg "irg 

$o2ing8 "ind8 generous8 opti!isti%. -n@o#s the %o!6orts in li6e and is in%lined to o2erindulge in 

6ood and other pleasures. +i%h taste? pre6ers 'ar!8 eBuberant %olors. 1CA=4114SA:8 5AC494$903 

8-9 deg "irg 

+estless and la%"s the %on%entration to su%%ess6ull# %o!plete an# one tas". 0ig hopes and goals 6or 

the 6uture. -n@o#s tra2eling. Su%%ess in an# 6ield o6 %o!!uni%ations. 1CA=4114SA:8 :-&4104

SC;3 

9-10 deg "irg 

Aptitude 6or ps#%holog#. Co!passionate8 intuiti2e8 do!esti%8 "ind. Wor"s 'ell 'ith other people. 

Attra%ts !an# bene6its in li6e. 1CA=4114SA:8 CA=4114SA:3 

10-11 deg "irg 

Stri2es to a%tualie his o'n indi2idual potential. Struggles 'ith hi!sel6 and !a# be %on%erned 'ith 

his pride and egotis!. S%ien%e. Su%%ess6ul through persistent e66orts. 1$-;4124CA>8 $-;4124CA>3 

11-12 deg "irg 

-asil# anno#ed b# tri2ial things. >ersistent8 pre%ise8 responsible 'or"er. Abilit# 6or detailed8 

eBa%ting tas"s. &a# 2a%illate bet'een eBtre!e neatness and eBtre!e sloppiness. 1$-;4124CA>8 

79+414AIC3 

12 - 12 1/2 deg "irg 

:ood sense o6 balan%e8 !oderation8 and har!on#. 0elie2es that 'ealth should be !ore e<uall# 

distributed a!ong all people. 1$-;4124CA>8 $90424>9S3 

12 1/2 - 13 deg "irg 

5a%t6ul8 sophisti%ated8 progressi2e. Capable person in business pursuits. ;rganiational talent. An 

a%ti2e 'or"er. Honest and 6air to all people. 179+414AIC8 $90424>9S3 

13-14 deg "irg 

9ntense8 instin%ti2e8 a%ti2e. Criti%al per%eption o6 things. >rogressi2e and d#na!i%. 9n%lined to 

s%ienti6i% or business pursuits. 179+414AIC8 SC;434A+93 

14-15 deg "irg 
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Well4balan%ed and pleasant disposition. Attra%ts !an# bene6its in li6e. $o2es ho!e and 6a!il#. 

Su%%ess6ul in business. 179+414AIC8 SA:4(45AC3 

15-16 deg "irg 

Iuiet8 sh#8 and sober disposition. $o2es si!pli%it# and disli"es unne%essar# opulen%e. Stri2es to 

li2e up to his spiritual ideals. 1$90424>9S8 CA>454:-&3 

16-17 deg "irg 

Hu!anisti%8 hu!anitarian8 progressi2e. ;riginal and li2el# i!agination. :enerous and gi2ing. 

1$90424>9S8 AIC4)4CA=3 

17 -17 1/2 deg "irg 

-asil# in6luen%ed b# others. 9ntuiti2e8 poeti%8 spiritual8 sel64sa%ri6i%ing. $a%"ing in straight6or'ard 

honest#8 %larit# o6 thought8 and 'ill po'er. 1$90424>9S8 >9S474$-;3 

17 1/2 - 18 deg "irg 

:enerous and help6ul to others. Sel64sa%ri6i%ing. 9!aginati2e and intuiti2e. At ti!es !a# eBperien%e 

po'er struggles 'ith others. 1SC;434A+98 >9S474$-;3 

18-19 deg "irg 

-nergeti%8 spontaneous. 7er# generous8 'ants to share 'ith others. 9nterested in e%ono!i%s and the 

'a# people share natural resour%es and 'ealth. 1SC;434A+98 A+948479+3 

19-20 deg "irg 

Honest and pra%ti%al. $o2es nature. Su%%ess6ul in business. 9nterested in e%ono!i%s and the 'a# 

people share natural resour%es and 'ealth. 1SC;434A+98 5AC494$903 

20-21 deg "irg 

Sharp intelle%t8 grasps ideas <ui%"l#. Co!!uni%ates 'ell 'ith others. Su%%ess6ul in 2o%ational 

pursuits. 1SA:4(45AC8 :-&4104SC;3 

21-22 deg "irg 

$o2ing8 hu!anisti%8 %onsiderate. $o2es natural li2ing and natureQs si!ple 'isdo!. :ood !e!or#. 

Su%%ess6ul in business and 'ell4li"ed b# e2er#one. 1SA:4(45AC8 CA=4114SA:3 

22 - 22 1/2 deg "irg 

:reat %on%ern 6or !eeting oneQs personal responsibilities. Strong 'ill and deter!ination. 

Appre%iates the si!ple 'isdo! o6 nature. :ood aestheti% taste and !a# ha2e artisti% in%linations. 

1SA:4(45AC8 $-;4124CA>3 

22 1/2 - 23 deg "irg 

:reat %on%ern 6or !eeting oneQs personal responsibilities. Sharp and %lear intelle%t. :rasps ideas 

<ui%"l#. 1CA>454:-&8 $-;4124CA>3 
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23-24 deg "irg 

>re%ise. Asso%iates ideas %learl# and <ui%"l#8 but tends to la%" depth8 inspiration8 and originalit# o6 

thought. :ood at detail 'or" and %o!!uni%ations. +ather %onser2ati2e8 di66ident8 and sh#. 1CA>454

:-&8 79+414AIC3 

24-25 deg "irg 

&ature and balan%ed sense o6 2alues. Asso%iates ideas <ui%"l# and %learl#. 9ntelligent8 but not a 

deep8 probing thin"er. 1CA>454:-&8 $90424>9S3 

25-26 deg "irg 

9ntense8 e!otional. 9nstin%ti2e understanding o6 people. Creati2e8 a good %oo". 1AIC4)4CA=8 

SC;434A+93 

26-27 deg "irg 

0eauti6ul inner <ualities. QCo!passionate8 intuiti2e8 do!esti%8 i!aginati2e. -n@o#s %o!6ort and a 

ni%e ho!e. 1AIC4)4CA=8 SA:4(45AC3 

27 - 27 1/2 deg "irg 

Iuiet8 perse2ering8 hard 'or"er. +ather sh# and <uiet but attra%ts !an# 6riends nonetheless. 

So!eti!es ta"es li6e too seriousl#. A%hie2es spiritual gro'th through dis%ipline. 1AIC4)4CA=8 

CA>454:-&3 

27 1/2 - 28 deg "irg 

&ature8 <uiet8 serious8 indi2idualisti%. &a# struggle 'ith hi!sel6 and ta"e his responsibilities too 

seriousl#. :ood 'or"er. $eadership <ualities. 1>9S474$-;8 CA>454:-&3 

28-29 deg "irg 

A%ti2e8 intelligent8 progressi2e8 hu!anisti%. 9n2ol2ed in 'orldl# pursuits but is %are6ul not to lose 

his indi2idualit# through the pressure o6 group nor!s. 1>9S474$-;8 AIC4)4CA=3 

29-30 deg "irg 

Sensiti2e and idealisti%. Stri2es to li2e up to his ideals o6 generosit# and un%onditional lo2e. 1>9S474

$-;8 >9S474$-;3 

0-l deg !i#ra 

9nterested in personal relationships8 ps#%holog#8 and so%iolog#. &a# eBperien%e po'er struggles 

'ith others. 1A+9474$908 A+9474$903 

1-2 deg !i#ra 

Kind8 pleasant8 har!onious personalit#. 7er# generous. =urturing and help6ul to others. 

Appre%iates nature and has good artisti% taste. 1A+9474$908 5AC484SC;3 

2 - 2 1/2 deg !i#ra 
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Curious about e2er#thing8 but la%"s %on%entration and depth o6 thought. Spe%ulates about 6ar4

rea%hing theories or ideas. 5al"ati2e. &a# tra2el or be in2ol2ed in %o!!uni%ations. 1A+9474$908 

:-&494SA:3 

2 1/2 - 3 deg !i#ra 

Sharp intelle%t. Curious about e2er#thing. &a# tra2el or be in2ol2ed in %o!!uni%ations. *esires to 

de2elop the tools and talents ne%essar# to pursue his interests. 15AC484SC;8 :-&494SA:3 

3-4 deg !i#ra 

Co!passionate and instin%ti2e. Strong e!otions. =atural talent 6or %oo"ing and other %reati2e 

endea2ors. 15AC484SC;428 CA=4104CA>3 

4-5 deg !i#ra 

Sel64reliant8 indi2idual8 d#na!i%8 energeti%. $eadership <ualities and organiational abilit#. 15AC4

84SC;8 $-;4114AIC3 

5-6 deg !i#ra 

Iui%"8 adaptable8 eBa%ting !ind8 but not parti%ularl# deep or original. &a# be too %riti%al. 

Conser2ati2e. -n@o#s 'riting8 spea"ing8 and tra2eling. 1:-&494SA:438 79+4124>9S3 

6-7 deg !i#ra 

So%iable8 %ordial8 pleasant8 ta%t6ul. Creates a ri%h har!onious at!osphere 'ith others. 

Co!!uni%ati2e. 1:-&494SA:8 $90414A+93 

7 - 7 1/2 deg !i#ra 

-nterprising. 9nstin%ti2e understanding o6 'hat to do and ho' to su%%eed in li6e. &a# 'or" 'ith 

paints8 %he!i%als8 or per6u!es. 1:-&494SA:8 SC;4245AC3 

7 1/2 - 8 deg !i#ra 

9nstin%ti2e8 !ature8 <uiet disposition. Wor"s hard to de2elop the talents8 tools8 and resour%es 

ne%essar# to ad2an%e in li6e. 1CA=4104CA>8 SC;4245AC3 

8-9 deg !i#ra 

Cordial8 ingratiating8 sophisti%ated8 !ature disposition. Su%%ess6ul in business. 1CA=4104CA>8 

SA:434:-&3 

9-10 deg !i#ra 

&ature8 dr#8 re6le%ti2e8 sel64%ontrolled disposition. *eta%hed8 ob@e%ti2e thin"er. Wor"s hard 6or 

6a!il#. Si!ple tastes8 disli"es unne%essar# luBuries. 1CA=4104CA>8 CA>4(4CA=3 

10-11 deg !i#ra 

&ental %reati2it#. 9nno2ati2e8 progressi2e8 re6or!ing8 perhaps e%%entri%. 9!pro2isational and 

spontaneous. *isli"es %on6or!ing to so%ial nor!s and %usto!s. 1$-;4114AIC8 AIC454$-;3 
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11-12 deg !i#ra 

Sel64sa%ri6i%ing 'or"er. *esire to pla# a use6ul part in so%iet#. Sensiti2e and i!aginati2e. 1$-;4114

AIC8 >9S4)479+3 

12 - 12 1/2 deg !i#ra 

;riginal8 progressi2e8 honest8 i!patient8 sel64'illed. +elationships %o!e and go <ui%"l#8 'ith 

uneBpe%ted upsets. 1$-;4114AIC8 A+9474$903 

12 1/2 - 13 deg !i#ra 

Honest and sin%ere. Sel64sa%ri6i%ing 'or"er. *i66i%ulties in relationships due to do!inating others or 

2i%e 2ersa. 179+4124>9S8 A+9474$903 

13-14 deg !i#ra 

>leasant and "ind. :enerous8 help6ul8 and a'are o6 othersQ needs. Sel64sa%ri6i%ing 'or"er. Aptitude 

6or so%ial 'or". 179+4124>9S8 5AC484SC;3 

14-15 deg !i#ra 

Iui%"8 i!aginati2e !ind but la%"s %on%entration8 deter!ination8 and a!bition. &an# ideas and big 

plans 6or the 6uture. 179+4124>9S8 :-&494SA:3 

15-16 deg !i#ra 

*e2oted to 6a!il#. &a# be o2erl# prote%ti2e o6 6a!il# !e!bers or a de6ender o6 nationalit# and 

%ountr#. 1$90414A+98 CA=4104CA>3 

16-17 deg !i#ra 

-nergeti%8 indi2idualisti%8 sel64reliant. A leader. See"s dire%t8 personal8 honest relationships 'ith 

others. &a# be do!ineering. 1$90414A+98 $-;4114AIC3 

17 - 17 1/2 deg !i#ra 

>er%epti2e8 anal#ti%al8 and %riti%al. Abilit# to see through so%ial ga!es. -asil# disappointed b# 

others. >re%ise and %are6ul in e2er#thing he does. 1$90414A+98 79+4124>9S3 

17 1/2 - 18 deg !i#ra 

Courteous and re6ined. A %are6ul8 responsible8 reliable 'or"er. :ood at detailed art 'or"8 se'ing or 

other a%ti2ities that re<uire deBterit#. 9nterested in dieteti%s8 e%olog#8 and natural li2ing. 1SC;424

5AC8 79+4124>9S3 

18-19 deg !i#ra 

>leasant8 %ourteous8 obliging8 ta%t6ul. 7er# gi2ing and help6ul to others. :ood sense o6 beaut# and 

har!on#. Su%%ess6ul in business. 1SC;4245AC8 $90414A+93 

19-20 deg !i#ra 
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$o2ing8 instin%ti2e8 passionate. Appre%iates beaut#. >rone to eB%ess in eating and other pleasures. 

5ends to alternate bet'een 'aste6ulness and se2ere sel64%ontrol. 1SC;4245AC8 SC;4245AC3 

20-21 deg !i#ra 

-Bpressi2e8 outspo"en8 enterprising8 so%iable8 entertaining. A 'ealth o6 thoughts8 ideas8 and plans. 

+estless8 see"ing e2er4'ider horions. 9n2ol2ed in %o!!uni%ations. 1SA:434:-&8 SA:434:-&3 

21-22 deg !i#ra 

&ature8 sober8 re6le%ti2e disposition. 9ntelligent. 9n%lined to'ards a%ade!i% or business pursuits. 

9nterested in 'ide4ranging ideas8 %o!!uni%ations8 and tra2el. 1SA:434:-&8 CA>4(4CA=3 

22 - 22 1/2 deg !i#ra 

Creati2e thin"er. Highl# intelligent8 'ith an aptitude 6or all s%ien%es. 9!pro2isational and 

spontaneous. 1SA:434:-&498 AIC454$-;3 

22 1/2 - 23 deg !i#ra 

>rogressi2e and hu!anisti%. Creati2e and has i!pro2isational talent. Aptitude 6or ps#%holog#. 

>rogressi2e ideas on !arriage8 6a!il# li6e8 and edu%ation. 1CA>4(4CA=8 AIC454$-;3 

23-24 deg !i#ra 

9ntuiti2e and sub@e%ti2e. Sel64sa%ri6i%ing 'or"er and a helper o6 the need#. 9dealisti% and spiritual 

2alues. *edi%ated to ho!e and 6a!il#. 1CA>4(4CA=8 >9S4)479+3 

24-25 deg !i#ra 

:ood understanding o6 the inner8 e!otional needs o6 others. Aptitude 6or so%ial 'or" and 

ps#%holog#. Aggressi2e prote%tor o6 ho!e8 %ountr#8 and his ideals. 1CA>4(4CA=8 A+9474$903 

25-26 deg !i#ra 

Kind8 noble8 generous. -B%ellent leadership <ualities. Strong4'illed and energeti%. Su%%ess6ul in 

business pursuits. +i%h taste. 1AIC454$-;8 5AC484SC;3 

26-27 deg !i#ra 

Sharp intelligen%e and good understanding. S%ienti6i% thin"ing. $eadership <ualities and 

organiational abilit#. 1AIC454$-;8 :-&494SA:3 

27 - 27 1/2 deg !i#ra 

War! and "ind. :ood understanding o6 the inner8 e!otional needs o6 people. Su%%ess6ul in 

2o%ational pursuits. 1AIC454$-;8 CA=4104CA>3 

27 1/2 - 28 deg !i#ra 

Co!passionate8 "ind8 and polite. Wor"s 'ell 'ith the publi%. *e2oted to 6a!il#. :ood <ualities 6or 

tea%hing or nursing. &a# be interested in nutrition. 1>9S4)479+8 CA=4104CA>3 
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28-29 deg !i#ra 

9ndi2idualisti%8 sel64reliant8 responsible. $eadership <ualities and organiational abilit#. A 

per6e%tionist. 1>9S4)479+8 $-;4114AIC3 

29-30 deg !i#ra 

/uss# and parti%ular. Well4!annered8 rather %onser2ati2e and di66ident. *isli"es an#thing %oarse or 

%rude. $o2es 'hate2er is re6ined8 %lean8 and pure. 1>9S4)479+8 79+4124>9S3 

0-l deg $cr%i 

Iuiet8 intense8 !agneti%. 5ries to be 6air to e2er#one? %on%erned 'ith e<ual rights 6or all people. 

Capable o6 great sel64%ontrol 'hen the %ause is 'orth'hile. 1A+94)4SC;8 $9041245AC3 

1-2 deg $cr%i 

9ntense8 <uiet8 %haris!ati%8 !agneti%. Healing po'er. 9nstin%ti2el# understands ho' ele%tri%al and 

!e%hani%al things 'or" but poor at abstra%t sub@e%ts su%h as !athe!ati%s. 1A+94)4SC;8 SC;414

:-&3 

2 - 2 1/2 deg $cr%i 

Capable o6 gaining !u%h in6luen%e and 'ealth through business pursuits. His <uiet and strong 

de!eanor %o!!ands respe%t 6ro! others. Has ri%h taste and en@o#s %o!6orts. 1A+94)4SC;8 SA:424

CA=3 

2 1/2 - 3 deg $cr%i 

Capable o6 gaining !u%h !aterial 'ealth through business pursuits. -Btra2agant8 'aste6ul8 and 

generous. +i%h taste and en@o#s %o!6orts. 15AC474SA:8 SA:424CA=3 

3-4 deg $cr%i 

Care6ul planning and an enterprising nature enable hi! to su%%eed in business pursuits or politi%al 

a%ti2ities. Stri2es to enri%h his li6e. 15AC474SA:8 CA>434$-;3 

4-5 deg $cr%i 

&oods %hange 2er# <ui%"l#. Spontaneous8 abrupt8 restless8 and a%ti2e. Capable o6 gaining !u%h 

su%%ess in business. +i%h tastes. 15AC474SA:8 AIC4(479+3 

5-6 deg $cr%i 

9dealisti% and sensiti2e. -n@o#s the si!ple beauties o6 li6e. *isli"es nois# en2iron!ents and 

boisterous people. Iuiet 'or" and i!aginati2e8 %reati2e endea2ors 6ul6ill hi!. 1:-&484CA>8 >9S4

54$903 

6-7 deg $cr%i 

9ndustrious. Clear8 ob@e%ti2e understanding. :reat initiati2e and pre6ers to be his o'n boss. Honest 

and straight6or'ard8 disli"es super6i%ialit# and 'aste6ulness. 1:-&484CA>8 A+94)4SC;3 
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7 - 7 1/2 deg $cr%i 

>leasant8 lo2ing8 "ind. +elates 'ell 'ith %hildren. Clear8 re6le%ti2e thin"ing. -n@o#s tal"ing and 

dis%ussing ideas 'ith others8 but is not 2erbose. 1:-&484CA>8 5AC474SA:3 

7 - 7 1/2 deg $cr%i 

>leasant8 lo2ing8 hu!anisti%8 progressi2e. 9nterested in alternati2e !ethods o6 edu%ation. 1CA=494

AIC8 5AC474SA:3 

8-9 deg $cr%i 

9ntelligent. Spontaneous8 sudden ideas and eBpression o6 6eelings. Capable person in the business 

'orld8 parti%ularl# in dealing 'ith the publi%. 1CA=494AIC8 :-&484CA>3 

9-10 deg $cr%i 

>rogressi2e ideas regarding !arriage8 edu%ation8 and the 6a!il# unit. &a# be interested in 

%o!!unal li2ing. Has !an# 6riends and 'or"s 'ell 'ith groups o6 people. 1CA=494AIC8 CA=494

AIC3 

10-11 deg $cr%i 

9ndi2idualisti%8 sel64reliant8 and sel64%ons%ious. >rone to eBaggerate and la%" straight6or'ard 

honest# 'ith others. 9!aginati2e8 %reati2e talents? aptitude 6or dra!a and !i!e. 1$-;4104>9S8 

$-;4104>9S3 

11-12 deg $cr%i 

Considerate8 ta%t6ul8 pre%ise8 perhaps daint#. +e6ined and i!aginati2e. &a# be too %riti%al o6 others. 

1$-;4104>9S8 79+4114A+93 

12 - 12 1/2 deg $cr%i 

Stri2es to be sel64sa%ri6i%ing and generous to others. 9s easil# distressed b# po'er6ul or do!ineering 

people. 7er# o6ten is not honest and 6ran" 'ith others to a2oid hurting their 6eelings. 1$-;4104>9S8 

$9041245AC3 

12 1/2 - 13 deg $cr%i 

Courteous and respe%t6ul to others. *esires to per6or! a personal8 essential ser2i%e 6or others. A 

responsible8 reliable 'or"er. 179+4114A+98 $9041245AC3 

13-14 deg $cr%i 

9nstin%ti2e8 d#na!i%8 sel64reliant8 !agneti%. A hard 'or"er? li"es to get right into the 'or" and 

disli"es idle tal". >ioneering spirit. 179+4114A+98 SC;414:-&3 

14-15 deg $cr%i 

Su%%ess6ul in business pursuits. -n@o#s a sense o6 'ealth8 %o!6ort8 and ease in li6e8 and is 'illing to 

'or" 6or it. 179+4114A+98 SA:424CA=3 
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15-16 deg $cr%i 

+e6le%ti2e8 %onte!plati2e. &ature outloo". Capable o6 deep thought and %on%entration. $o2es 

si!ple beauties. >leasant and "ind. 1$9041245AC8 CA>434$-;3 

16-17 deg $cr%i 

Hu!anisti% and progressi2e. Creati2e thin"er. ;rganiational abilit#. 9nterest in ps#%holog# and 

edu%ation. 1$9041245AC8 AIC4(479+3 

17 - 17 1/2 deg $cr%i 

9!aginati2e and sensiti2e. Creati2e8 artisti% talent. Kind and lo2ing. 9!pressionable and easil# 

in6luen%ed b# others. 1$9041245AC8 >9S454$903 

17 1/2 - 18 deg $cr%i 

9!aginati2e8 sensiti2e8 poeti%. 9!pressionable and easil# in6luen%ed b# other peopleQs opinions and 

beha2ior. Has !an# di66erent interests and does not spe%ialie in an# one area. 1SC;414:-&8 >9S4

54$903 

18-19 deg $cr%i 

Iui%"8 adaptable8 restless !ind. 9ndustrious and sel64reliant. -n@o#s dis%ussions and debates about 

politi%s or e%ono!i%s. 1SC;414:-&8 A+94)4SC;3 

19-20 deg $cr%i 

Spea"ing or singing talent. -n@o#s sharing ideas 'ith others. Has !an# interests8 in%luding art8 

!usi%8 and ps#%holog#. 1SC;414:-&8 5AC474SA:3 

20-21 deg $cr%i& Cc'aren 

Iui%"8 adaptable !ind. -n@o#s tra2eling. Su%%ess6ul in an# 6ield o6 %o!!uni%ations. Abilit# to 

'or" 'ith the publi% and large groups o6 people. 1SA:424CA=8 :-&484CA>3 

21-22 deg $cr%i 

An intuiti2e philosoph# o6 li6e that no rational logi% %an alter. See"s a large 6a!il# 6eeling through 

@oining %lubs or %o!!unal li2ing. +estless and in%lined to tra2el. 1SA:424CA=8 CA=494AIC3 

22 - 22 1/2 deg $cr%i 

9ndi2idualisti%8 sel64reliant8 and energeti%. $eadership <ualities. Sel64%ons%ious and !a# be 

egotisti%al. See"s a large 6a!il# 6eeling through @oining %lubs or %o!!unal li2ing. 1SA:424CA=8 

$-;4104>9S3 

22 1/2 - 23 deg $cr%i 

9ndi2idualisti%8 sel64reliant8 sel64%ons%ious8 a!bitious8 proud. $eadership <ualities. Wants to do 

so!ething in li6e that eBpresses his o'n indi2idualit#. 1CA>434$-;8 $-;4104>9S3 

23-24 deg $cr%i 
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:ood intelligen%e. 5a%t6ul8 diplo!ati%8 pre%ise8 polite. Su%%ess6ul in a%ade!i% and business 

pursuits. Aptitude 6or tea%hing. Wants to do so!ething that eBpresses his indi2idualit#. 1CA>434

$-;4108 79+4114A+93 

24-25 deg $cr%i 

-n@o#s ser2ing others in a personal and hu!ane !anner. Stri2es to please others and !eet their 

needs. Wants to do so!ething that eBpresses his o'n indi2idualit#. 1CA>434$-;4108 $9041245AC3 

25-26 deg $cr%i 

Iuiet8 instin%ti2e8 sel64reliant8 intense. Sharp8 %riti%al8 penetrating per%eption. &a# be %austi% or 

satiri%al in spee%h. 1AIC4(479+8 SC;414:-&3 

26-27 deg $cr%i 

+e6ined8 %ultured disposition. -nterprising8 polite8 and %onser2ati2e. Su%%ess6ul in business or 

politi%s. -n@o#s %o!6orts and the pleasures o6 li6e. 1AIC4(479+8 SA:424CA=3 

27 - 27 1/2 deg $cr%i 

Clear8 deta%hed8 ob@e%ti2e outloo". &ature8 responsible8 and dependable. $o2es si!pli%it# and 

re6ine!ent. 1AIC4(479+8 CA>434$-;3 

27 1/2 - 28 deg $cr%i 

Clear8 deta%hed8 ob@e%ti2e outloo". >leasant8 <uiet8 unassu!ing personalit#. 1>9S454$908 CA>434

$-;3 

28-29 deg $cr%i 

7alues @usti%e and e<ualit# 6or all people. Hu!anisti%8 inno2ati2e8 and spontaneous. 1>9S454$908 

AIC4(479+3 

29-30 deg $cr%i 

7alues @usti%e and e<ualit# 6or all people. Sensiti2e and i!aginati2e. Sel64sa%ri6i%ing8 helps the 

need#. &a# be do!inated b# others. 1>9S454$908 >9S454$903 

0-l deg $agittarius 

-nterprising8 a%ti2e8 eBpressi2e8 dire%t and honest. +estless and al'a#s pursuing a ne' hope. 

>ioneering spirit. $o2es sports. &a# la%" persisten%e. 1A+9454SA:8 A+9454SA:3 

1-2 deg $agittarius 

+i%h aestheti% taste and artisti% appre%iation. /riendl#8 "ind8 pleasant. >ra%ti%al and good 'or"er. 

>rone to o2erindulgen%e. 1A+9454SA:8 5AC4)4CA>3 

2 - 2 1/2 deg $agittarius 

Iui%"8 adaptable8 restless !ind. 5al"ati2e. :ood 'ith nu!bers and is a 6luent spea"er. 9nterested in 

!an# things8 and 6inds it di66i%ult to de2ote hi!sel6 to an# one thing. 1A+9454SA:8 :-&474AIC3 
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2 1/2 - 3 deg $agittarius 

Iui%"8 adaptable !ind. 5al"ati2e. :ood 'ith nu!bers and is a 6luent spea"er. 5hri6t# and %are6ul 

'ith possessions. Stri2es to de2elop %on%entration and depth o6 thought. 15AC4)4CA>8 :-&474

AIC3 

3-4 deg $agittarius 

:enerous and help6ul. :i2es to the need#. -stablishes good e!otional rapport 'ith others. 5hri6t# 

and %are6ul 'ith possessionsF interested in %onser2ation o6 natural resour%es. 15AC4)4CA>8 CA=484

>9S3 

4-5 deg $agittarius 

&ature 2ie' o6 li6e. His philosoph# o6 6i6e e!phasies indi2idualis! and sel64relian%e. :ood 

understanding o6 !an# things. Wor"s his 'a# up 6ro! the botto!. Care6ul and ta"es good %are o6 

possessions. 15AC4)4CA>8 $-;494A+93 

5-6 deg $agittarius 

7er# intelligent. $ogi%al8 %lear8 s%ienti6i% !entalit#. Anal#ti%al8 re6le%ti2e8 pre%ise8 attenti2e8 

%are6ul. 9n2enti2e and inno2ati2e !ind8 #et has a %onser2ati2e and unassu!ing personalit#. 1:-&4

74AIC8 79+41045AC3 

6-7 deg $agittarius 

9ntelligent. 9nno2ati2e and in2enti2e !ind? #et also ta%t6ul8 diplo!ati%8 and %ordial. Su%%ess6ul in 

business pursuits8 a%ade!i% %ir%les8 or group pro@e%ts. Hu!anisti% and hu!anitarian. 1:-&474

AIC8 $904114:-&3 

7 - 7 1/2 deg $agittarius 

*#na!i% and 2er# intelligent person. 9nstin%ti2e8 pier%ing insight8 and original8 inspired thin"ing. 

A%ti2e and sel64reliant. A hard 'or"er. Aptitude 6or !e%hani%s and %he!istr#. 1:-&474AIC8 

SC;4124CA=3 

7 1/2 - 8 deg $agittarius 

9ntuiti2e8 i!aginati2e8 ps#%hi%. His spiritual ideals %on6li%t 'ith his instin%ti2e passion. -Bperien%es 

deep8 e!otionall# %o!pleB lo2e relations. 1CA=484>9S8 SC;4124CA=3 

8-9 deg $agittarius 

+i%h8 eBuberant i!agination and appre%iation o6 6antas#8 e.g. !a# lo2e %artoons. Cordial and 

ingratiating. Con%erned 'ith the 6uture and big plans8 but !a# not be interested in the hard 'or" 

ne%essar# to realie these hopes. 1CA=484>9S8 SA:414$-;3 

9-10 deg $agittarius 

Care6ul and thri6t#. $o2es si!pli%it#. Iuiet8 unassu!ing8 !ature disposition. through dis%ipline and 

sel64%ontrol. A%hie2es spiritual gro'th 1CA=484>9S8 CA>42479+3 

10-11 deg $agittarius 
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-nergeti%8 sel64reliant8 a!bitious8 pioneering8 and inno2ati2e. S%ienti6i%8 logi%al !ind. *ri2es to the 

basi% and 6unda!ental issues in an# theor# or dis%ussion. &a# ha2e an errati%8 disturbing 

disposition. 1$-;494A+98 AIC434$903 

11-12 deg $agittarius 

9!aginati2e. 9nterested in !#tholog#8 poetr#8 dra!a8 and paraps#%holog#. -n@o#s sports8 espe%iall# 

'ater sports. Stri2es to be%o!e sel64reliant and %on6ident. 1$-;494A+98 >9S4(4SC;3 

12 - 12 1/2 deg $agittarius 

-nergeti%8 pioneering8 sel64reliant. *ire%t and honest8 disli"es super6i%ial so%ial roles and ga!es. 

-n@o#s sports. Abilit# to %reati2el# i!pro2ise. 1$-;494A+98 A+9454SA:3 

12 1/2 - 13 deg $agittarius 

:ood 'or"er. Sel64reliant8 energeti%8 pioneering8 #et also pleasant and persistent. Artisti% talent. 

Abilit# to %reati2el# i!pro2ise. 179+41045AC8 A+9454SA:3 

13-14 deg $agittarius 

+eliable8 pra%ti%al8 talented 'or"er. Wants to personall# ser2e others. >leasant and "ind. *oes not 

li"e being rushed or pressured b# others. >ersistent. :ood artisti% taste. 179+41045AC8 5AC4)4

CA>3 

14-15 deg $agittarius 

:rasps %on%epts and ideas <ui%"l#. :ood 'ith nu!bers8 and is a 6luent spea"er. Kind and pleasant. 

Wants to personall# and pra%ti%all# ser2e others. 179+41045AC8 :-&474AIC3 

15-16 deg $agittarius 

:enerous and help6ul to others. -stablishes good e!otional rapport 'ith others. 5al"ati2e8 perhaps 

in%lined to gossip. 9nterested in e%ono!i%s and sharing 'ith others. 1$904114:-&8 CA=484>9S3 

16-17 deg $agittarius 

His philosoph# o6 li6e e!phasies indi2idualit# and sel64relian%e. 5al"ati2e and en@o#s tra2eling. 

/luent spea"er. Sharp and %lear thin"ing. 1$904114:-&8 $-;494A+93 

17 - 17 1/2 deg $agittarius 

Clear8 <ui%"8 pre%ise8 anal#ti%al !ind. :ood at detailed 'or". 7er# intelligent8 but not a 2er# 

in2enti2e or probing thin"er. =eat and %onser2ati2e appearan%e. 1$904114:-&8 79+41045AC3 

17 1/2 - 18 deg $agittarius 

Clear8 pre%ise8 neat thin"er and 'or"er. :ood at detailed 'or". -stablishes %lose e!otional rapport 

'ith others. Conser2ati2e and unassu!ing appearan%e. 1SC;4124CA=8 79+41045AC3 

18-19 deg $agittarius 

Kind8 %onsiderate8 %o!passionate8 and ta%t6ul 'ith others. 5reats all people 6airl#8 'ants to share 
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ideas and 6eelings 'ith others. 1SC;4124CA=8 $904114:-&3 

19-20 deg $agittarius 

9ntuiti2e8 e!otional8 %o!passionate8 instin%ti2e. -stablishes good e!otional rapport 'ith others. 

$earns instin%ti2el# rather than through a%ade!i% stud#. 1SC;4124CA=8 SC;4124CA=3 

20-21 deg $agittarius 

-Bpansi2e and restless. &ature and sophisti%ated disposition. *oes e2er#thing in a big 'a# and 

'ith grand8 ri%h taste. $eadership <ualities. &a# be a bit o2erbearing and egotisti%al. 1SA:414$-;8 

SA:414$-;3 

21-22 deg $agittarius 

Care6ul and parsi!onious. 9nterest in e%ono!i%s8 politi%s8 and %onser2ing natural resour%es. 

Su%%ess6ul in business and 'orldl# pursuits. A!bitious. 1SA:414$-;8 CA>42479+3 

22 - 22 1/2 deg $agittarius 

;riginal8 inno2ati2e ideas. Sudden hun%hes and i!pulses. Capable in business8 politi%s8 so%ial 

re6or!8 and s%ien%e. -n@o#s tra2eling. 1SA:414$-;8 AIC434$903 

22 1/2 - 23 deg $agittarius 

Highl# intelligent. S%ienti6i% thin"ing. ;riginal and inno2ati2e !entalit#. Stri2es 6or %larit# and 

pre%ision. 1CA>42479+8 AIC434$903 

23-24 deg $agittarius 

Color6ul i!agination. 5aste 6or !#tholog#8 6antas#8 and poetr#. *isli"es unre6ined people and 

stri2es 6or neatness in his 'or". $a%"s %on6iden%e and a!bition. 1CA>42479+8 >9S4(4SC;3 

24-25 deg $agittarius 

Honest and straight6or'ard8 #et ta%t6ul and polite also. Clear grasp o6 %on%epts and ideas. 

>ioneering spirit. Creati2e8 sel64!oti2ated a%ti2it#. 1CA>42479+8 A+9454SA:3 

25-26 deg $agittarius 

>leasant and 6riendl# disposition. :ets along 'ell 'ith other people. +esponsible and reliable. 

Wor" and re%reation are ni%el# balan%ed in his li6e. 1AIC434$908 5AC4)4CA>3 

26-27 deg $agittarius 

Clear thin"ing. 5al"ati2e and a good orator. -n@o#s planning and organiing group pro@e%ts. $o2es 

dis%ussions and %ongenial debates. Has !an# interests and does not %on%entrate energies on an# one 

interest. 1AIC434$908 :-&474AIC3 

27 - 27 1/2 deg $agittarius 

Kind8 pleasant8 generous. Keenl# a'are o6 othersQ needs. Wor"s 'ell 'ith groups o6 people. 1AIC4

34$904118 CA=484>9S3 
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27 1/2 - 28 deg $agittarius 

9ntuiti2e8 e!otional8 generous. -stablishes good e!otional rapport 'ith others. $o2es ho!e and 

do!esti% li6e. 9nstin%ti2el# learns things 'ithout a%ade!i% stud#. 1>9S4(4SC;8 CA=484>9S3 

28-29 deg $agittarius 

-nergeti%8 sel64reliant8 d#na!i%8 a!bitious. His philosoph# o6 li6e e!phasies indi2idualis! and 

sel64relian%e. :ood leadership <ualities. 1>9S4(4SC;8 $-;494A+93 

29-30 deg $agittarius 

Sharp and %lear thin"ing. Keen per%eption and penetrating insight. At ti!es prone to %austi% and 

satiri%al spee%h. &a# ha2e a %on6used or one4sided attitude regarding seB. 1>9S4(4SC;8 79+4104

5AC3 

0-1 deg Ca%ricrn 

+e6le%ti2e8 deta%hed8 %onte!plati2e8 persistent. $o2es si!pli%it#. Capable in the business 'orld or 

politi%s. Keen sense o6 @usti%e and e<ual rights. 1A+94(4CA>8 $904104CA=3 

1-2 deg Ca%ricrn 

Iuiet8 intense8 deter!ined8 !ature8 !agneti%. Able to o2er%o!e an# obsta%le. >ier%ing insight and 

highl# intelligent. 1A+94(4CA>8 SC;4114$-;3 

2 - 2 1/2 deg Ca%ricrn 

Wants to attain a sophisti%ated8 pro6essional position in li6e. &a# be too %on%erned 'ith i!pressing 

others 'ith his so%ial position. 1A+94(4CA>8 SA:412479+3 

2 1/2 - 3 deg Ca%ricrn 

>rogressi2e8 enterprising8 inno2ati2e8 eBpansi2e. ;penl# eBpressi2e and uninhibited personalit#. 

Su%%ess6ul in business and 'orldl# pursuits. 9nterested in politi%s and e%ono!i%s. 15AC454AIC8 

SA:412479+3 

3-4 deg Ca%ricrn 

&ature disposition. >ersistent8 %apable 'or"er8 'ith aptitude 6or s%ien%es8 !athe!ati%s8 and 

business pursuits. $o2es si!pli%it#. Clear understanding and good ingenuit#. 15AC454AIC8 CA>4

14$903 

4-5 deg Ca%ricrn 

9n<uisiti2e8 progressi2e thin"er. S%ienti6i% interests. *isli"es unreasonable so%ial nor!s and 

%usto!s. 9nterested in e%ono!i%s and so%ial 'el6are. &a# also ha2e so!e unusual personalit# traits 

and interests. 15AC454AIC8 AIC424SC;3 

5-6 deg Ca%ricrn 

9!aginati2e8 sensiti2e8 ps#%hi%. >oeti%8 idealisti%8 spirituall# oriented. 9n%lined to da#drea!. >oor 

!ental %on%entration. 1:-&4)4>9S8 >9S434SA:3 
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6-7 deg Ca%ricrn 

Sel64reliant and indi2idualisti%8 #et %o!passionate and re%epti2e also. :ood intuiti2e understanding 

o6 drea! s#!bols and other people. 1:-&4)4>9S8 A+94(4CA>3 

7 - 7 1/2 deg Ca%ricrn 

Creati2e talent. Appre%iates i!aginati2e and beauti6ul art. Kind8 lo2ing8 and %o!passionate. :ood 

intuiti2e understanding o6 others. 1:-&4)4>9S8 5AC454AIC3 

7 1/2 - 8 deg Ca%ricrn 

$o2ing8 honest8 and straight6or'ard. $o2es to be%o!e %o!pletel# absorbed in %reati2e a%ti2it#. 

*esires ho!e and 6a!il#. 1CA=474A+98 5AC454AIC3 

8-9 deg Ca%ricrn 

Iui%" and a%ti2e !ind. So!eti!es i!patient8 abrupt8 and argu!entati2e. Has lots o6 ideas about 

starting business pro@e%ts and ne' 'a#s o6 doing a better @ob. Has !an# interests and 6inds it 

di66i%ult to %on%entrate on an# one o6 the!. 1CA=474A+98 :-&4)4>9S3 

9-10 deg Ca%ricrn 

>rote%ti2e %are o6 ho!e and 6a!il#. &a# also be an aggressi2e de6ender o6 %ountr# or nationalit#. 

See"s e!otional rapport 'ith others. &a# be a bit senti!ental. 1CA=474A+98 CA=474A+93 

10-11 deg Ca%ricrn 

=oble and 'ar! disposition. Appre%iates beaut#. +i%h8 eBuberant8 %olor6ul artisti% taste. Strong4

'illed. Su%%ess6ul in business. :enerous. 1$-;4845AC8 $-;4845AC3 

11-12 deg Ca%ricrn 

Cnderstands the si!ple 'isdo! o6 nature. 9nterested in biolog#8 ps#%holog#8 health8 and natural 

li2ing. Clear and pre%ise understanding. Creati2e. 1$-;4845AC8 79+494:-&3 

12 - 12 1/2 deg Ca%ricrn 

Keen appre%iation o6 har!on# and beaut#. ;pen4!inded8 6air8 and able to see di66erent points o6 

2ie' on an# topi%. $o2es %hildren and si!ple8 natural beaut#. 1$-;4845AC8 $904104CA=3 

12 1/2 - 13 deg Ca%ricrn 

+e6le%ti2e8 deta%hed8 %lear8 per%eption o6 things. Iui%" and adaptable !ind. Aptitude 6or a%ade!i%8 

business8 or politi%al pursuits. /air and @ust to all people. 179+494:-&8 $904104CA=3 

13-14 deg Ca%ricrn 

9n<uisiti2e8 sharp8 pier%ing8 pre%ise8 intelligent. Sel64reliant8 %ourageous8 and instin%ti2e. ;ne4sided8 

6earless pursuit o6 ob@e%ti2es. At ti!es too blunt and %austi%. 179+494:-&8 SC;4114$-;3 

14-15 deg Ca%ricrn 
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Sophisti%ated8 eBpansi2e8 ingratiating disposition. Has a ri%h store o6 "no'ledge and %uriosit# about 

e2er#thing. So!e'hat restless and en@o#s tra2eling. Stri2es 6or su%%ess and 6inan%ial 'ell4being. 

179+494:-&8 SA:412479+3 

15-16 deg Ca%ricrn 

&ature8 <uiet disposition. $o2es si!pli%it#. >ersisten%e8 deter!ination8 and the abilit# to shoulder 

hardships 'ithout %o!plaint. *esires %lose e!otional rapport 'ith others8 but disli"es 

senti!entalit#. :ood understanding o6 drea! s#!bolis!. 1$904104CA=8 CA>414$903 

16-17 deg Ca%ricrn 

Hu!anisti% and hu!anitarian. His 2alues are based on reason rather than !ere so%ial %usto!. 

*isli"es out!oded so%ial %usto!s. >rogressi2e ideas on !arriage and religion. :ood ps#%hologi%al 

insight. 1$904104CA=8 AIC424SC;3 

17 - 17 1/2 deg Ca%ricrn 

9!aginati2e8 %o!passionate8 ps#%hi%8 spiritual. 0eauti6ul lo2e ideals and 6antasies %an %loud his 

2ision. *o!esti%. 9!pressionable8 easil# in6luen%ed b# others8 little 'ill po'er and dri2e. 1$904104

CA=8 >9S434SA:3 

17 1/2 - 18 deg Ca%ricrn 

+e%epti2e8 sensiti2e8 i!aginati2e8 idealisti%. At ti!es in%lined to da#drea!s and be inattenti2e. 

7er# generous8 helps the need#. &a# be prone to spe%ulation or ga!bling. 1SC;4114$-;8 >9S434

SA:3 

18-19 deg Ca%ricrn 

-nergeti%8 i!pulsi2e8 pioneering8 and sel64reliant. *ire%t and honest. Stri"es right to the heart o6 an# 

!atter8 6earless. $eadership <ualities8 perhaps do!ineering. 7er# generous. 1SC;4114$-;8 A+94(4

CA>3 

19-20 deg Ca%ricrn 

Artisti% and %reati2e talent. +i%h8 eBuberant8 %olor6ul artisti% taste. 7er# generous8 noble and lo2ing. 

>ra%ti%al. $o2es %hildren. 1SC;4114$-;8 5AC454AIC3 

20-21 deg Ca%ricrn 

Iui%"8 %lear8 pre%ise8 anal#ti%al !ind. :rasps %on%epts and ideas <ui%"l#. /luent spea"er. +ather 

%onser2ati2e and unoriginal. 1SA:412479+8 :-&4)4>9S3 

21-22 deg Ca%ricrn 

Abilit# to establish good e!otional rapport 'ith others. $o2es ho!e and 6a!il# li6e. Courteous8 

polite8 and re6ined. :ood !e!or#. :ood understanding o6 drea! s#!bols. 1SA:412479+8 CA=474

A+93 

22 - 22 1/2 deg Ca%ricrn 

9ndi2idualisti%8 energeti%8 polite8 %ourteous8 and sophisti%ated. 7er# %apable in business. :enerous. 
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9nterested in e%ono!i%s. 1SA:412479+8 $-;4845AC3 

22 1/2 - 23 deg Ca%ricrn 

9ndi2idualisti%8 energeti%8 %on6ident. Strong sense o6 @usti%e and e<ualit#. 5reats all people 'ith 

6airness. $eadership <ualities. :enerous. 1CA>414$908 $-;4845AC3 

23-24 deg Ca%ricrn 

A%%urate8 pre%ise8 detailed thin"ing. >olite8 %ourteous8 and neat. Strong sense o6 @usti%e and e<ualit# 

6or all people. So!eti!es too %riti%al o6 others. 1CA>414$908 79+494:-&3 

24-25 deg Ca%ricrn 

Strong sense o6 @usti%e and e<ualit# 6or all people. 5a%t6ul and %ourteous. =e2er goes to eBtre!es in 

an#thing. *i66i%ult# !a"ing i!portant de%isions. 1CA>414$908 $904104CA=3 

25-26 deg Ca%ricrn 

>enetrating8 instin%ti2e8 %ourageous thin"er. Csuall# <uiet8 so!eti!es satiri%al and bitingl# %riti%al. 

&agneti% and %haris!ati%. =atural talent 6or te%hni%al 6ields li"e !e%hani%s8 but little aptitude 6or 

abstra%t sub@e%ts li"e !athe!ati%s. 1AIC424SC;8 SC;4114$-;3 

26-27 deg Ca%ricrn 

A!bitious. *eter!ined to be su%%ess6ul in li6e. Capable person in business or politi%s. &agneti%8 

d#na!i%8 and eBpansi2e. 1AIC424SC;8 SA:412479+3 

27 - 27 1/2 deg Ca%ricrn 

27_427_30QF &ature8 hard4'or"ing8 <uiet8 sel64reliant. >ersistent8 deter!ined8 dis%iplined. Capable 

person in business and 'orldl# pursuits. 1AIC424SC;8 CA>414$903 

27 1/2 - 28 deg Ca%ricrn 

A%hie2es su%%ess through persisten%e and deter!ination. Capable in business and politi%s. 

+esponsible and !ature. Clear8 deta%hed8 ob@e%ti2e 2ie' o6 an# situation. 1>9S434SA:8 CA>414$903 

28-29 deg Ca%ricrn 

>rogressi2e and 6or'ard4loo"ing. -nterprising. His 2alues are based on rational8 hu!anisti% 

understanding rather than !ere so%ial %on6or!it#. *isli"es out!oded and restri%ted so%ial %usto!s. 

1>9S434SA:8 AIC424SC;3 

29-30 deg Ca%ricrn 

+i%h8 %olor6ul i!agination. 5oo 6uture4oriented and needs to %on%entrate !ore on the tas"s at hand. 

9n%lined to ga!ble and spe%ulate. Sensiti2e and intuiti2e. 1>9S434SA:8 >9S434SA:3 

0-l deg A(uarius 

Sharp and %lear thin"er. Aptitude 6or s%ien%es. *ri2es right to the essential ideas o6 an# theor# or 

dis%ussion. >ioneering and inno2ati2e. 1A+9434AIC8 A+9434AIC3 
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1-2 deg A(uarius 

;rganiing abilit#. >ra%ti%al and %apable in business. 9nterested in biolog#8 ps#%holog#8 and 

edu%ation. >rogressi2e ideas on edu%ation and !arriage. Hu!anisti% and hu!anitarian. 1A+9434

AIC8 5AC4(4>9S3 

2 - 2 1/2 deg A(uarius 

:rasps ideas and %on%epts <ui%"l#. Aptitude 6or all s%ien%es. 9ntelligent8 but !a# la%" !ature8 

philosophi%al depth. 9n<uisiti2e. &u%h !ore !ental than e!otional. 1A+9434AIC8 :-&454A+93 

2 1/2 - 3 deg A(uarius 

Iui%"l# and easil# adapts to an# en2iron!ent or so%ial at!osphere. Has !an# di66erent interests 

and does not 6o%us energ# on one spe%i6i% area. 9!aginati2e and poeti%. :enerous. 15AC4(4>9S8 

:-&454A+93 

3-4 deg A(uarius 

9dealisti%8 sensiti2e8 i!pressionable8 %o!passionate. Con%erned pri!aril# 'ith inner8 spiritual 

de2elop!ent. >rone to !oodiness. 15AC4(4>9S8 CA=4)45AC3 

4-5 deg A(uarius 

=oble and indi2idualisti%. :ood leadership <ualities. So!eti!es !is@udges his o'n talents b# either 

o2eresti!ating or underesti!ating his %apabilities. &a# ga!ble and spe%ulate. :enerous. 15AC4(4

>9S8 $-;474:-&3 

5-6 deg A(uarius 

Sharp8 %riti%al8 anal#ti%al !ind. Keen obser2ation o6 6ine details. At ti!es argu!entati2e and 6ault4

6inding. Care6ul and dis%ri!inati2e about borro'ing or lending an#thing. 1:-&454A+98 79+484

CA=3 

6-7 deg A(uarius 

5a%t6ul and %ourteous8 #et also honest and straight6or'ard. &ature8 'ell4balan%ed 2ie' o6 li6e. 

5ran<uil disposition. -n@o#s dis%ussions and reading. Aptitude 6or an# 6ield in2ol2ing 

%o!!uni%ations or tra2eling. 1:-&454A+98 $90494$-;3 

7 - 7 1/2 deg A(uarius 

&agneti%8 instin%ti2e8 penetrating personalit#. Sel64reliant and pioneering. Csuall# <uiet8 so!eti!es 

%austi% and sar%asti%. /anati%8 one4sided 2ie's. 1:-&454A+98 SC;410479+3 

7 1/2 - 8 deg A(uarius 

&agneti%8 strong4'illed8 sel64reliant. *esires !arriage and do!esti% li6e. 5enden%# to o2erindulge 

in 6ood or seB. $earns instin%ti2el# rather than a%ade!i%all# or 2i%ariousl#. 1CA=4)45AC8 SC;4104

79+3 

8-9 deg A(uarius 
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Kind8 opti!isti% disposition. >ra%ti%al and su%%ess6ul in business. +i%h taste. -n@o#s %o!6ort and 

pleasant surroundings. -nterprising8 but not eBtre!el# a!bitious. 1CA=4)45AC8 SA:4114$903 

9-10 deg A(uarius 

&ature8 sober disposition. 7er# strong sense o6 responsibilit#. >ra%ti%al and reliable. $o2es the 

si!ple beauties o6 nature. 1CA=4)45AC8 CA>4124SC;3 

10-11 deg A(uarius 

;riginal8 in2enti2e. Iui%"8 sharp8 in<uisiti2e !ind. Aptitude 6or s%ien%e and !athe!ati%s. 

;rganiational abilit#. Highl# geared ner2ous s#ste!. &a# la%" e!otional depth and inner 

<ualities. 1$-;474:-&8 AIC414SA:3 

11-12 deg A(uarius 

9dealisti%8 spiritual ideals and 2alues. :enerous and sel64sa%ri6i%ing. 9!aginati2e and poeti%. Has 

!an# di66erent interests and does not 6o%us energ# in an# one 6ield. 1$-;474:-&8 >9S424CA>3 

12 - 12 1/2 deg A(uarius 

9n<uisiti2e8 %urious. :rasps %on%epts and ideas <ui%"l#. Keen per%eption and obser2ation. Honest 

and straight6or'ard. -n@o#s !ental tas"s and proble!s. 1$-;474:-&8 A+9434AIC3 

12 1/2 - 13 deg A(uarius 

*ire%t and honest8 #et %o!passionate also. Keen per%eption and obser2ation. Wants to help others 

in a personal 'a#. Aptitude 6or ps#%holog#8 so%ial 'or"8 and hu!anisti% endea2ors. 179+484CA=8 

A+9434AIC3 

13-14 deg A(uarius 

9ntuiti2e8 %o!passionate8 do!esti%. $o2es %hildren8 gardening8 and do!esti% %hores. *e2oted to 

ho!e and 6a!il#. 9nterested in nutrition and natural li2ing. 179+484CA=4)8 5AC4(4>9S3 

14-15 deg A(uarius 

/resh ideas and i!agination. /luent spea"er. Has !an# di66erent interests8 and %an adapt to di66erent 

situations and so%ial at!ospheres. -n@o#s tal"ing and sharing 6eelings 'ith others. 179+484CA=8 

:-&454A+93 

15-16 deg A(uarius 

Help6ul8 %ourteous8 and noble. -n@o#s 'or"ing dire%tl# 'ith other people and personall# ser2ing 

others. Hu!anisti% and hu!anitarian. :ood leadership <ualities. 1$90494$-;8 CA=4)45AC3 

16-17 deg A(uarius 

=oble and indi2idualisti%8 perhaps a so%ial re6or!er. +ebellious against authorit#. Sel64%ons%ious 

and perhaps egotisti%al. :ood leadership <ualities. 1$90494$-;8 $-;474:-&3 

17 - 17 1/2 deg A(uarius 
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>re%ise8 sharp8 %lear !ind. Care6ul and dis%ri!inating about borro'ing or lending an#thing. 

9nterested in e%ono!i%s or politi%s. So!eti!es o2erl# %riti%al o6 others. Con6ident and sel64reliant. 

1$90494$-;8 79+484CA=3 

17 1/2 - 18 deg A(uarius 

>re%ise8 sharp8 %lear !ind. Care6ul and dis%ri!inating about borro'ing or lending an#thing. 

9nterested in e%ono!i%s or politi%s. So!eti!es too 6uss# and %riti%al o6 others. 1SC;410479+8 79+4

84CA=3 

18-19 deg A(uarius 

&ature8 sedate8 re6ined disposition. &oderate and ne2er eBtre!e in 2ie's or li6e st#le. 5a%t6ul8 

pleasant8 and pre%ise 'a# o6 eBpressing hi!sel6. :ood8 %lear intelligen%e. 1SC;410479+8 $90494

$-;3 

19-20 deg A(uarius 

Charis!ati%. Able to 'ield a !agneti% in6luen%e o2er others. Csuall# <uiet8 so!eti!es %riti%al and 

sar%asti%. Has a one4sided attitude or %on6li%t regarding seB. 1SC;410479+8 SC;410479+3 

20-21 deg A(uarius 

-nterprising8 ta%t6ul8 diplo!ati%. Capable in business pursuits and politi%s. &ature8 sophisti%ated8 

ingratiating personalit#. 1SA:4114$908 SA:4114$903 

21-22 deg A(uarius 

+esponsible and dependable. &ature @udg!ent. Clear8 deta%hed8 une!otional 2ie' o6 an# situation. 

So!e'hat philosophi%al. Wor"s hard 6or an i!portant %ause. 1SA:4114$908 CA>4124SC;3 

22 - 22 1/2 deg A(uarius 

Hu!anisti%8 a%ti2e8 progressi2e. Capable o6 original8 inspired thoughts8 and a%tions. &ature8 broad 

understanding. Su%%ess6ul in business8 organiational8 literar#8 or s%ienti6i% 6ields. 1SA:4114$908 

AIC414SA:3 

22 1/2 - 23 deg A(uarius 

*#na!i%8 sel64reliant8 instin%ti2e8 un%on2entional. >o'er6ul personalit#. 9nspired8 original thoughts 

and a%tions. *isli"es pettiness and !edio%rit#. 1CA>4124SC;8 AIC414SA:3 

23-24 deg A(uarius 

Charitable. 9nstin%ti2e8 intuiti2e8 and idealisti%. &#sti%al. 1CA>4124SC;8 >9S424CA>3 

24-25 deg A(uarius 

>enetrating intelle%t. >o'er6ul8 !agneti%8 sel64reliant8 instin%ti2e. *ri2es to the essential8 

6unda!ental ideas in an# dis%ussion or theor#. At ti!es too %austi% or blunt. 1CA>4124SC;8 A+9434

AIC3 
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25-26 deg A(uarius 

>leasant8 %ordial8 opti!isti% disposition. -nterprising8 but not eBtre!el# a!bitious. Capable in 

business. +i%h taste8 en@o#s %o!6ort and ni%e surroundings. $o2es 6a!il# and ho!e li6e. 1AIC414

SA:8 5AC4(4>9S3 

26-27 deg A(uarius 

-Be%uti2e abilit#. >rogressi2e8 enterprising8 eBpansi2e personalit#. -n@o#s planning8 organiing8 

sharing ideas 'ith others8 and tra2eling. 1AIC414SA:8 :-&454A+93 

27 - 27 1/2 deg A(uarius 

>leasant8 'ar!8 gra%ious disposition. Help6ul and nurturing8 'ants to help others. -n@o#s so%ial 

e2ents and entertain!ent. 1AIC414SA:8 CA=4)45AC3 

27 1/2 - 28 deg A(uarius 

*edi%ated to 6a!il# and %ountr#. +esponsible and reliable 'or"er. 7er# %on%erned about !eeting 

his obligations. Help6ul and nurturing8 'ants to personall# ser2e others. 1>9S424CA>8 CA=4)45AC3 

28-29 deg A(uarius 

+esponsible8 trust'orth#8 and honest. *isli"es oppressi2e so%ial %onditions? !a# be a so%ial 

re6or!er. :ood leadership <ualities. 1>9S424CA>8 $-;474:-&3 

29-30 deg A(uarius 

Sel64%ontrolled8 %autious8 proper8 and %onser2ati2e. *eta%hed8 pre%ise8 %lear intelligen%e. 7er# 

%on%erned about !eeting his obligations. &a# be un'illing to 6reel# share 'ith others. 1>9S424CA>8 

79+484CA=3 

0-1 deg )isces 

:enerous8 %o!passionate8 sel64sa%ri6i%ing. $o2es to share possessions8 6eelings8 ideas 'ith others. 

So!eti!es easil# in6luen%ed and s'a#ed b# others. 1A+9424>9S8 $9048479+3 

1-2 deg )isces 

9nstin%ti2e8 intuiti2e8 e!otional8 perhaps sensual. 9nterested in spiritual4religious philosoph# and 

in%lined to ha2e one4sided8 6anati% religious 2ie's. 1A+9424>9S8 SC;494$903 

2 - 2 1/2 deg )isces 

+estless8 so%iable8 ingratiating. +i%h8 %olor6ul i!agination. -n@o#s tra2eling. Cnrealisti% and 

grandiose plans 6or the 6uture. *oes not %on%entrate attention and energ# on an# single interest. 

1A+9424>9S8 SA:4104SC;3 

2 1/2 - 3 deg )isces 

A!bitious and enterprising. A%<uires 'ealth and then spends it i!pulsi2el#. Con%erned 'ith 

earning !one# and a%hie2ing !aterial se%urit#. Su%%ess6ul and in6luential in business and 'orldl# 

pursuits. 15AC434A+98 SA:4104SC;3 
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3-4 deg )isces 

&ature disposition. Sel64reliant8 dis%iplined8 and responsible. Clear understanding8 astute. A%hie2es 

su%%ess through persistent e66ort. 15AC434A+98 CA>4114SA:3 

4-5 deg )isces 

;riginal8 pioneering thoughts and a%tions. A%ti2e. Stri2es to de2elop the talents8 "no'ledge8 and 

resour%es ne%essar# to !a"e his o'n indi2idual %ontribution to so%iet#. 15AC434A+98 AIC4124

CA>3 

5-6 deg )isces 

9ntuiti2e8 sel64sa%ri6i%ing8 "ind8 poeti%. &usi%al or artisti% talents. Co!passionate. 9dealisti% or 

spiritual lo2e. &a# also denote i!pressionabilit# and blind lo2e. 1:-&4(45AC8 >9S414AIC3 

6-7 deg )isces 

7er# honest and dire%t8 #et pleasant and lo2ing also. Appre%iates good art8 natural li2ing8 and a 

pleasant en2iron!ent. Spends !one# i!pulsi2el#. 1:-&4(45AC8 A+9424>9S3 

7 - 7 1/2 deg )isces 

>leasant and "ind to others. =atural8 una66e%ted8 'holeso!e personalit#. $o2es nature. :ood artisti% 

appre%iation8 !usi%al talent. So!eti!es in%lined to o2erindulgen%e in 6ood or other pleasures. 

1:-&4(45AC8 5AC434A+93 

7 1/2 - 8 deg )isces 

/riendl# and tal"ati2e. -n@o#s %o!pan# and li2el# %on2ersation. :ood insight into people. Artisti% 

appre%iation. 1CA=454:-&8 5AC434A+93 

8-9 deg )isces 

Iui%"l# grasps %on%epts and ideas. /luent spea"er. &a# approa%h li6e too intelle%tuall#. :ood 

understanding o6 drea! s#!bols. 1CA=454:-&8 :-&4(45AC3 

9-10 deg )isces 

*o!esti%8 %o!passionate. 9nterested in e!otional proble!s and othersQ personal li2es. :ood 

understanding o6 drea! s#!bols. 1CA=454:-&8 CA=454:-&3 

10-ll deg )isces 

-n@o#s %reati2e 'or". Wants to personall# ser2e others. :ood leadership <ualities. *e2oted to 

6a!il# and %ountr#. 1$-;4)4CA=8$-;4)4CA=3 

11-12 deg )isces 

:ood at detailed8 %reati2e 'or"8 e.g. se'ing. At ti!es too %riti%al o6 others. Wor"s 'ell 'ith 

%hildren. 9nterested in nutrition. 1$-;4)4CA=8 79+474$-;3 

12 - 12 1/2 deg )isces 
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Sedate8 pleasant disposition. :enerous and a'are o6 othersQ needs. +ead# to gi2e e!otional support 

to those 'ho need it. *e2oted to ho!e and 6a!il#. 1$-;4)4CA=8 $9048479+3 

12 1/2 - 13 deg )isces 

/air and @ust to all people. -n@o#s ser2ing other people and stri2es to do a @ob 'ell. ;rganiational 

and leadership abilit#. 179+474$-;8 $9048479+3 

13-14 deg )isces 

*#na!i%8 sel64reliant8 a%ti2e8 energeti%. A!bitious and 6or%e6ul pursuit o6 goals. $eadership 

<ualities. :ood 'or"er. So!eti!es unable to appre%iate another personQs point o6 2ie'. 179+474

$-;8 SC;494$903 

14-15 deg )isces 

A!bitious8 enterprising8 6or'ard4loo"ing. +i%h taste. Su%%ess6ul in business8 politi%s8 or an# 

position o6 leadership. 179+474$-;8 SA:4104SC;3 

15-16 deg )isces 

Highl# intelligent. Clear8 pre%ise thin"ing. A%hie2es su%%ess through perse2ering8 deter!ined e66ort. 

1$9048479+8 CA>4114SA:3 

16-17 deg )isces 

9ngenious8 in2enti2e8 highl# intelligent. Stri2es to per6e%t and re6ine his inspired ideas. >rone to 

periodi%8 sudden 6its o6 i!pla%abilit# and irritabilit#. 1$9048479+8 AIC4124CA>3 

17 - 17 1/2 deg )isces 

Iuiet8 unassu!ing personalit#. 9!aginati2e8 sensiti2e8 intuiti2e8 sel64sa%ri6i%ing. Stri2es 6or purit# 

and re6ine!ent. 1$9048479+8 >9S414AIC3 

17 1/2 - 18 deg )isces 

:enerous and sel64sa%ri6i%ing8 a helper o6 the need#. Contributes to %haritable organiations. 

Sensiti2e8 i!aginati2e8 and intuiti2e. So!eti!es easil# in6luen%ed b# others. 1SC;494$908 >9S414

AIC3 

18-19 deg )isces 

Honest and straight6or'ard8 #et ta%t6ul and diplo!ati% also. Stri2es to use !one# and resour%es in 

the best possible 'a#8 and is li"el# to ha2e argu!ents 'ith spouse regarding 6inan%es. 1SC;494$908 

A+9424>9S3 

19-20 deg )isces 

Kind8 lo2ing8 ta%t6ul. Har!onious and pleasant disposition. Aptitude 6or ps#%holog# and so%ial 

'or". :ood artisti% taste. Also has so!e interest in gardening8 nutrition8 and e%ono!i%s. 1SC;494

$908 5AC434A+93 
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20-21 deg )isces 

9nstin%ti2e8 penetrating !ind. Strong 2ie's on politi%s and religion. Sharp spee%h and %riti%is! !a# 

%reate bad 6eelings 'ith others. 1SA:4104SC;8 :-&4(45AC3 

21-22 deg )isces 

*o!esti%8 e!otional8 sensiti2e. Creati2e talent. Without 6or!al edu%ation or instru%tion8 he "no's 

ho' to %oo"8 paint8 6iB things8 et%. *esires to !arr# and ha2e %hildren. 1SA:4104SC;8 CA=454

:-&3 

22 - 22 1/2 deg )isces 

Sel64%on6ident8 energeti%8 and strong4'illed. :ood leadership <ualities. Strong 2ie's. &a# be too 

intense and do!ineering.1SA:4104SC;8 $-;4)4CA=3 

22 1/2 - 23 deg )isces 

;utgoing8 enterprising8 6or'ard4loo"ing. $o2es sports. :ood leadership <ualities and eBe%uti2e 

abilit#. >ositi2e attitude and opti!is!. Sel64%on6ident. &a# be a bit o2erbearing and egotisti%al. 

1CA>4114SA:8 $-;4)4CA=3 

23-24 deg )isces 

>olite and ingratiating. +i%h8 sophisti%ated disposition? dresses ni%el#. His %ourteous beha2ior and 

pro6essional attitude attra%t su%%ess in business pursuits. 1CA>4114SA:8 79+474$-;3 

24-25 deg )isces 

:enerous. ;pti!isti%8 pleasant disposition. So%iable8 ingratiating8 diplo!ati%. -nterprising and 

6or'ard4loo"ing. Su%%ess6ul in business endea2ors. 1CA>4114SA:8 $9048479+3 

25-26 deg )isces 

>enetrating insight. &ature disposition. Sel64reliant8 deter!ined 'or"er. A!bitious. ;ne4sided 

belie6s and attitudes. 1AIC4124CA>8 SC;494$903 

26-27 deg )isces 

&ature8 rather sophisti%ated personalit#. -nterprising and 6or'ard4loo"ing. Clear8 ob@e%ti2e 

intelligen%e. Willing to 'or" hard 6or a 'orth# %ause. Capable in business and a%ade!i% pursuits. 

1AIC4124CA>8 SA:4104SC;3 

27 - 27 1/2 deg )isces 

Clear8 ob@e%ti2e8 abstra%t thin"ing. Capable in business and a%ade!i% pursuits. A%hie2es su%%ess 

through deter!ined and persistent e66ort. &ature8 <uiet disposition. $o2es si!pli%it#. 1AIC4124

CA>8 CA>4114SA:3 

27 1/2 - 28 deg )isces 

;riginal8 in2enti2e8 abstra%t8 s%ienti6i% thin"ing. Capable in business. A%hie2es su%%ess through 

deter!ined8 persistent e66ort. 1>9S414AIC8 CA>4114SA:3 
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28-29 deg )isces 

Stri2es to 6ind his proper pla%e in so%iet# and the *i2ine >lan. 9nspired8 in2enti2e8 6resh ideas. 

Cnusual8 perhaps so!e'hat e%%entri%8 personalit#. 1>9S414AIC8 AIC4124CA>3 

29-30 deg )isces 

9!aginati2e and poeti%. Cnusual inspiration. ;riginal and sensiti2e8 but not 2er# stable. Strong 

sense o6 responsibilit#8 and prone to guilt 6eelings i6 he does not li2e up to his ideals. 1>9S414AIC8 

>9S414AIC3 

*ntrductin 

5he theor# that ea%h degree o6 the odia% has a di66erent !eaning has been eBisted 6or hundreds o6 

#ears. :i2en belo' are the interpretations o6 ea%h odia% degree a%%ording to 11 di66erent sour%es. 

Aou %an %o!pare the interpretations a%%ording to di66erent authors8 and de%ide 6or #oursel6 'hi%h 

interpretations are the !ost a%%urate and use6ul. 

So!e o6 the interpretations 'ere deri2ed through eBtensi2e resear%h8 so!e through intuition8 and 

so!e through a %o!bination o6 resear%h and astrologi%al theor#. An eBa!ple o6 astrologi%al theor# 

applied to degree !eanings are the interpretations gi2en b# *a2id Co%hrane8 'ho theories that the 

12th har!oni% signs and the 30th har!oni% signs and their relati2e house and relati2e sign positions 

%reate the basi% !eaning o6 the odia% degree. 5he %odes at the end o6 his interpretation indi%ate 

these 2alues8 so8 6or eBa!ple8 L1SC;410479+8 $90494$-;3L !eans that the 12th har!oni% sign is 

S%orpio8 its relati2e house position is 108 relati2e sign position is 7irgo. 5he 30th har!oni% sign is 

$ibra and its relati2e house position is 9 and its relati2e sign position is $eo. 5his theor# is 

eBplained in detail in his boo". 

=ote also that 6or the 6ollo'ing odia% degrees o6 an# odia% signassigns a di66erent interpretation 

to ea%h hal6 o6 the degreeF 2438 7488 124138 174188 224238 and 27428. All other authors al'a#s 

asssign one interpretation to ea%h degree. 

5he sour%es o6 the interpretations are as 6ollo'sF 5he 5hree Hundred SiBt# *egrees o6 the Rodia% 

b# Adriano Carelli *egrees o6 the Rodia% S#!bolied 1and $a 7olas6era3 b# Charubel Astrolog# 

6or the 21st Centur# b# *a2id Co%hrane *egrees o6 the Rodia% b# *onna Walter Henson Sabian 

S#!bols in Astrolog# b# &ar% -d!und .ones Rodia%al S#!bolog# and 9ts >lanetar# >o'er b# 

9sidore Ko!ins"# *egrees o6 the Rodia% b# -sther $einba%h /iBed Stars and *egrees o6 the 

Rodia% Anal#ed b# -. C. &atthe's 5he *egrees o6 the Rodia% Anal#ed b# Ada &uir Rodia% 

*egrees b# >eter .. Weber 

We than" the authors and publishers 6or per!ission to in%lude se%tions o6 these boo"s in this report. 

*ntrductin t 

30th har!oni% and 12th har!oni% signs o6 ea%h planet8 and relati2e signs and houses in this orderF 

12thF Sign8 +elati2e House8 +elati2e Sign8 6ollo'ed b# 30thF Sign8 +elati2e House8 +elati2e Sign 

1=oteF 12th har!oni% relati2e sign is the d'adasa!sa3. 

0-l deg Aries 

*i2es headlong into pro@e%ts 'ith 6reshness8 enthusias!8 and nai2ete. A desire to understand the 

essential !eaning o6 an# philosoph# or theor#. 
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1-2 deg Aries 

Stri2es to per6e%t talents and a%<uire the resour%es and tools ne%essar# to ad2an%e in li6e. Honest8 

sel64'illed8 persistent8 and periodi%all# eB%ited b# so!e ne' idea or plan. 

2-2 1/2 deg Aries 

Iui%" and sharp intelle%t. 7ersatile8 honest8 and %lear4headed. &a# la%" spiritual sensiti2it#8 

intuition8 and %o!passion. 

2 1/2 - 3 deg Aries 

Iui%"8 alert !ind. *esigns and builds things8 sol2es proble!s8 and applies intelligen%e in other 

pra%ti%al 'a#s. /riendl# and %o!!uni%ati2e. 

3-3 deg 20 min Aries 

>leasant and "ind. &otherl#8 nurturing8 and do!esti%. Happiest li2ing a'a# 6ro! the %it#? dra's 

'isdo! 6ro! nature. 

3 deg 20 min - 4 deg Aries 

>leasant and "ind. &otherl#8 nurturing8 and do!esti%. Happiest li2ing a'a# 6ro! the %it#? dra's 

'isdo! 6ro! nature. 

4 - 4 deg 17 min 08+5 sec Aries 

Strong4'illed8 noble8 indi2idualisti%8 sel64absorbed. :ood sense o6 beaut#8 usuall# pre6erring ri%h8 

eBuberant st#les in art8 ho!e de%or8 et%. Creati2e. 

4 deg 17 min 08+5 sec - 5 deg Aries 

Strong4'illed8 noble8 indi2idualisti%8 sel64absorbed. :ood sense o6 beaut#8 usuall# pre6erring ri%h8 

eBuberant st#les in art8 ho!e de%or8 et%. Creati2e. 

5-6 deg Aries 

Clear and alert %ons%ious intelle%t8 although not parti%ularl# original or inspired in thought. 

Conser2ati2e and unassu!ing8 perhaps ti!id. 

6 - 6 deg 40 min Aries 

So%iable8 ta%t6ul8 and %ourteous. 9nterested in ps#%holog#8 so%iolog#8 and %o!!uni%ations. =ot 

parti%ularl# a!bitious. 

6 deg 40 min - 7 deg Aries 

So%iable8 ta%t6ul8 and %ourteous. 9nterested in ps#%holog#8 so%iolog#8 and %o!!uni%ations. =ot 

parti%ularl# a!bitious. 

7 - 7 1/2 deg Aries 

9nstin%ti2e8 intense8 !agneti%. >enetrating intelle%t8 "een per%eption. Sear%hing 6or ans'ers. Causti% 
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and %riti%al at ti!es. 

7 1/2 - 8 deg Aries 

9ntense8 instin%ti2e8 e!otional8 intuiti2e. So!eti!es denotes di66i%ult# in sharing8 or prote%ti2eness 

to'ard 6a!il# and %ountr#. -!otional %o!pleBit#? !a# eBperien%e eBtre!e @o# and sorro'. 

8 - 8 deg 34 min 17 sec Aries 

/riendl#8 ta%t6ul8 and gra%ious. 5hough not parti%ularl# a!bitious8 a %heer6ul and help6ul disposition 

brings so!e su%%ess in business pursuits. 

8 deg 34 min 17 sec - 9 deg Aries 

/riendl#8 ta%t6ul8 and gra%ious. 5hough not parti%ularl# a!bitious8 a %heer6ul and help6ul disposition 

brings so!e su%%ess in business pursuits. 

9-10 deg Aries 

+e6le%ti2e? per%ei2es things ob@e%ti2el#. Wor"s 'ell 'ith the publi% and 'ith groups. 9nterested in 

s#!bolis!8 !editation8 and the inner needs o6 others. 

10-ll deg Aries 

;riginal8 inno2ati2e8 and a%ti2e. *isli"es %on6or!ing to %onser2ati2e or restri%ti2e so%ial !ores. 

11-12 deg Aries 

+e%epti2e8 sensiti2e8 and i!aginati2e. Stri2es to o2er%o!e i!pressionabilit# b# gaining personal 

strength and integrit#. 

12 - 12 1/2 deg Aries 

-nergeti%8 i!pulsi2e8 indi2idualisti%8 not easil# s'a#ed b# others. His initiati2e %an lead the 'a# to 

ne' horions. 

12 1/2 - 12 deg 51 min 25+5 sec Aries 

-nergeti%8 i!pulsi2e8 indi2idualisti%8 not easil# s'a#ed b# others. Stri2es 6or purit#8 re6ine!ent8 and 

per6e%tion. See"s the essential and 6unda!ental basis o6 an# idea. 

12 deg 51 min 25+5 sec - 13 deg Aries 

-nergeti%8 i!pulsi2e8 indi2idualisti%8 not easil# s'a#ed b# others. Stri2es 6or purit#8 re6ine!ent8 and 

per6e%tion. See"s the essential and 6unda!ental basis o6 an# idea. 

13-13 deg 20 min Aries 

5a"es the ti!e to 'or" neatl# and a%%uratel#. 9nterested in nutrition or other health4related 6ields. 

13 deg 20 min - 14 deg Aries 

5a"es the ti!e to 'or" neatl# and a%%uratel#. 9nterested in nutrition or other health4related 6ields. 
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14-15 deg Aries 

:rasps ideas <ui%"l# and %learl#. Co!!uni%ates 'ell. Adaptable8 but la%"s deter!ination and 'ill 

po'er. 

15-16 deg Aries 

5a%t6ul8 obliging8 %ontented. Co!passion and "indness !a# pro!ote an interest in so%ial 'or"8 

ps#%holog#8 or other personal ser2i%e 6or others. 

16-16 deg 40 min Aries 

A natural leader. ;rganies and dire%ts a%ti2ities 'ithout being do!ineering. /air and @ust. 

16 deg 40 min - 17 deg Aries 

A natural leader. ;rganies and dire%ts a%ti2ities 'ithout being do!ineering. /air and @ust. 

17 - 17 deg 08 min 34 sec Aries 

+e6ined and %ourteous. Capable8 'ell4balan%ed8 not an eBtre!ist in an# aspe%t o6 li6e. 

17 deg 08 min 34 sec - 17 1/2 deg Aries 

+e6ined and %ourteous. Capable8 'ell4balan%ed8 not an eBtre!ist in an# aspe%t o6 li6e. 

17 1/2 deg - 18 deg Aries 

9deals o6 purit# and re6ine!ent !a# %on6li%t 'ith an e<uall# strong instin%ti2e or seBual nature. 

=eat and parti%ular 'or"er. &a# be too %riti%al o6 others. 

18-19 deg Aries 

Con%erned 'ith relationships and sharing 'ith others. &arriage is i!portant to this person. &a# 

ha2e a %haris!ati% in6luen%e o2er others. 

19-20 deg Aries 

$earns instin%ti2el# rather than a%ade!i%all# or 2i%ariousl#. 9ntense8 !agneti%8 %haris!ati%8 or 

seBual. 

20-21 deg Aries 

-Bpansi2e8 enterprising8 ingratiating. -n@o#s %o!6ort. &a# tra2el eBtensi2el#. 

21 - 21 deg 25 min 42+5 sec Aries 

Clear8 ob@e%ti2e insight %o!bined 'ith an enterprising spirit. Capable in business. 

21 deg 25 min 42+5 sec - 22 deg Aries 

Clear8 ob@e%ti2e insight %o!bined 'ith an enterprising spirit. Capable in business. 
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22 - 22 1/2 deg Aries 

>rogressi2e8 original8 enterprising. A%ti2e in business or a%ade!i% %ir%les. ;pti!isti% and 

su%%ess6ul. 

22 1/2 - 23 deg Aries 

9ntelligent. S%ienti6i% aptitude and %apable in business pursuits. 9ndustrious. &a# be rather %ool and 

deta%hed8 la%"ing personal 'ar!th and %o!passion. 

23 - 23 deg 20 min Aries 

9ntuiti2e8 idealisti%8 sensiti2e8 sel64sa%ri6i%ing. Stri2es to gain %larit#8 deta%h!ent8 and ob@e%ti2it#. 

23 deg 20 min - 24 deg Aries 

9ntuiti2e8 idealisti%8 sensiti2e8 sel64sa%ri6i%ing. Stri2es to gain %larit#8 deta%h!ent8 and ob@e%ti2it#. 

24-25 deg Aries 

9ndependent8 honest8 and straight6or'ard. $oo"s 6or 'hat is essential and 6unda!ental in an# theor# 

or idea. 

25-25 deg 42 min 51 sec Aries 

Stri2es to per6e%t talents8 tools8 or resour%es so that he !a# ad2an%e in li6e. /eels a great deal o6 

personal potential to be de2eloped. 

25 deg 42 min 51 sec - 26 deg Aries 

Stri2es to per6e%t talents8 tools8 or resour%es so that he !a# ad2an%e in li6e. /eels a great deal o6 

personal potential to be de2eloped. 

26 - 26 deg 40 min Aries 

Curious8 <ui%"8 in2enti2e !ind. See"s original 'a#s o6 doing things. Aptitude 6or s%ien%e and 

business. 

26 deg 40 min - 27 deg Aries 

Curious8 <ui%"8 in2enti2e !ind. See"s original 'a#s o6 doing things. Aptitude 6or s%ien%e and 

business. 

27 - 27 1/2 deg Aries 

A progressi2e attitude to'ards religion8 the 6a!il# unit8 and so%ial stru%tures in general. 

Hu!anitarian and %o!passionate8 but not senti!ental. $o2es the 6a!il# o6 !an"ind. ;6ten denotes 

aptitude 6or so%ial 'or" or %lini%al ps#%holog#. 

27 1/2 - 28 deg Aries 

9!aginati2e8 i!pressionable8 %o!passionate8 and o6ten ps#%hi%. 9ntuiti2el# grasps spiritual truths. 

$a%"s dri2e8 sel64relian%e8 %on%entration8 and !ental %larit#. 
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28-29 deg Aries 

Creati2e8 sel6 absorbed8 and idealisti%. Wants to gi2e to others. So!eti!es denotes eBaggeration and 

a theatri%al 'a# o6 eBpressing onesel6. 

29-30 deg Aries 

Wor"s neatl# and a%%uratel#8 and 6eels guilt# i6 his 'or" does not !eet his o'n high standards. 

$a%"s 'ill po'er and is i!pressionable at ti!es. 9nterested in spiritual and paraps#%hologi%al 

!atters. 

0-l deg Taurus 

$o2es nature and belie2es in balan%ed li2ing. Cna66e%ted8 pleasant disposition. Wor"s at a tas" 

persistentl#8 slo'l#8 and instin%ti2el# until it is su%%ess6ull# %o!pleted. 

1-2 deg Taurus 

9nner strength and intensit#8 #et a 'ar! and "ind 'a# o6 eBpressing hi!sel6. *eepl# lo2ing and 

!agneti%. 

2 - 2 1/2 deg Taurus 

>leasant and eas#4going. -n@o#s %o!6ort and beauti6ul things. &a# go to eBtre!es o6 generosit# or 

a%<uisiti2eness. 

2 1/2 -3 deg Taurus 

7er# generous. So!eti!es denotes the opposite tenden%# o6 see"ing eB%essi2e luBur# and 'ealth 

6or onesel6. -n@o#s tra2eling. +estless and so%iable. 

3- 3, deg 20- Taurus 

9ntelligent and philosophi%al. A !ature 2ie' o6 li6e. Aptitude 6or s%ien%es and business. 

3,20- - 4 deg Taurus 

9ntelligent and philosophi%al. A !ature 2ie' o6 li6e. Aptitude 6or s%ien%es and business. 

4-5 deg Taurus 

Highl# intelligent? original thoughts and a%tions. Aptitude 6or s%ien%es and business. 

5-6 deg Taurus 

:ood ps#%hologi%al insight? %o!passionate and able to %o!!uni%ate 'ell 'ith others. +i%h 

i!agination and sensiti2it#. Aptitude 6or artisti% and literar# 6ields. 

6,-6,40- deg Taurus 

Strong sense o6 responsibilit#8 easil# prone to guilt 6eelings. Co!passionate and honest 'ith others. 

Capable in so%ial 'or" and ps#%holog#. 
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6,40- - 7, Taurus 

Strong sense o6 responsibilit#8 easil# prone to guilt 6eelings. Co!passionate and honest 'ith others. 

Capable in so%ial 'or" and ps#%holog#. 

7, - 7,30- Taurus 

>atient8 "ind8 nurturing. Slo' and stead# in 'or"8 so!eti!es la#. -n@o#s gardening8 sta#ing at 

ho!e8 and 'ar! %on2ersation 'ith others. 

7,30- - 8, Taurus 

>atient8 "ind8 lo2ing8 and strong4'illed. -n@o#s being ho!e and is de2oted to 6a!il#. 

8,-8,34-17. Taurus 

Iui%" and adaptable thin"ing8 but !a# la%" depth and !aturit#. Stri2es to de2elop his o'n 

indi2idual potential. 

8,34-17.-9, Taurus 

Iui%" and adaptable thin"ing8 but !a# la%" depth and !aturit#. Stri2es to de2elop his o'n 

indi2idual potential. 

9,-10, Taurus 

Co!passionate and "ind. *e2oted to 6a!il# and an# group he identi6ies 'ith. *isli"es being 

do!inated b# an#one else. 

10,-11, deg Taurus 

An indi2idualist and a per6e%tionist. His ho!e is his %astle. Creati2e. 

11,-12, deg Taurus 

+e6ined8 %ulti2ated8 perhaps deli%ate and %ourteous. *e!ands per6e%tion o6 hi!sel6. :ood at detail 

'or". 

12, - 12,30- Taurus 

+e6ined8 diplo!ati%8 %onser2ati2e8 ta%t6ul8 %ourteous. A good e!plo#ee in an# position that re<uires 

these <ualities. 

12,30- - 13, Taurus 

A good 'or"er8 tries to be 6air to e2er#one. Well4balan%ed and li"eable. :ood sense o6 balan%e and 

har!on# in e2er#thing he does. 

12,30- - 12,51-25+5. Taurus 

A good 'or"er8 tries to be 6air to e2er#one. Well4balan%ed and li"eable. :ood sense o6 balan%e and 

har!on# in e2er#thing he does. 
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12,51-25+5. - 13, Taurus 

A good 'or"er8 tries to be 6air to e2er#one. Well4balan%ed and li"eable. :ood sense o6 balan%e and 

har!on# in e2er#thing he does. 

13,-13,20- Taurus 

Co!!ands respe%t through his <uiet8 sin%ere8 and !agneti% disposition. Capable o6 'ielding a 

ps#%hi% or !agneti% in6luen%e o2er others. 

13,20--14, Taurus 

Co!!ands respe%t through his <uiet8 sin%ere8 and !agneti% disposition. Capable o6 'ielding a 

ps#%hi% or !agneti% in6luen%e o2er others. 

14,-15, Taurus 

:enerous and 'ealth#. >leasant8 ta%t6ul8 and gra%ious. Su%%ess6ul dealer o6 !er%handise8 or 

su%%ess6ul in so!e other business pursuit. 

15,-16, Taurus 

Strong 2ie's regarding philosoph# or religion. -Bpresses his belie6s 'ith intensit# and po'er. 

16,-16,40- Taurus 

*#na!i%8 instin%ti2e8 !agneti%8 inno2ati2e. 9n6luential in business or a%ade!i% %ir%les. 

16,40--17, Taurus 

*#na!i%8 instin%ti2e8 !agneti%8 inno2ati2e. 9n6luential in business or a%ade!i% %ir%les. 

17, - 17,8-34. Taurus 

9!aginati2e and instin%ti2e. A tenden%# to be in2ol2ed in po'er struggles or e!otionall# %o!pleB 

relationships. Artisti% and sensiti2e. 

17,8-34. - 17,30- Taurus 

9!aginati2e and instin%ti2e. A tenden%# to be in2ol2ed in po'er struggles or e!otionall# %o!pleB 

relationships. Artisti% and sensiti2e. 

17,30- - 18, Taurus 

>leasant and eas#4going? does not ha2e great 'ill po'er8 +estless8 s%attered8 and too %on%erned 

'ith the 6uture. :enerous and help6ul to the need#. 

18,-19, Taurus 

Strong sense o6 responsibilit#8 easil# prone to guilt 6eelings. 7er# generous or a%<uisiti2e. 

19,-20, Taurus 
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Cal!8 sedate8 persistent8 eas#4going. *isli"es being rushed or pressured b# others. &ateriall# 

su%%ess6ul and generous. 

20,-21, Taurus 

Highl# intelligent. Iui%"8 anal#ti%al8 ob@e%ti2e !ind. Clear thin"ing. Stri2es to understand the larger 

%onteBt8 philosophi%al 2ie'8 and underl#ing assu!ptions o6 an# idea or %on%ept. 9nterested in 

e%ono!i%s. 

21, - 21,25-42+5. Taurus 

9nterested in s#!bolis! and ps#%holog#. War! and %o!passionate8 #et ob@e%ti2e as 'ell. 

21,25-42+5. - 22, Taurus 

9nterested in s#!bolis! and ps#%holog#. War! and %o!passionate8 #et ob@e%ti2e as 'ell. 

22, - 22,30- Taurus 

A deep sense o6 his o'n indi2idualit# and nobilit#. *e2oted to 6a!il#. Sear%hes 6or a !ature8 

ob@e%ti2e8 broad understanding o6 li6e. 

22,30- - 23, Taurus 

A deep sense o6 his o'n indi2idualit# and nobilit#. 7ital and energeti%8 perhaps a re6or!ing or 

re2olutionar# spirit. 9nno2ati2e. 

23, - 23,20- Taurus 

7er# parti%ular and pre%ise. &a# be easil# irritated 'hen things are not @ust right. Creati2e 

intelligen%e8 %apable o6 original ideas and no2el pro@e%ts. 

23,20- - 24, Taurus 

7er# parti%ular and pre%ise. &a# be easil# irritated 'hen things are not @ust right. Creati2e 

intelligen%e8 %apable o6 original ideas and no2el pro@e%ts. 

24, - 25, deg Taurus 

:ood sense o6 balan%e8 ta%t8 sophisti%ation8 and har!on# in his 'or" and li6e generall#. 

>rogressi2e8 enterprising8 a%ti2e. A good 'or"er in an# business or organiation. 

25, - 25,42-51. Taurus 

+o!anti%8 perhaps seBual. Wields a great attra%ti2e po'er o2er others. 9!aginati2e8 poeti%8 and 

artisti%. &a# also eBperien%e po'er struggles 'ith others. 

25,42-51. - 26, deg Taurus 

+o!anti%8 perhaps seBual. Wields a great attra%ti2e po'er o2er others. 9!aginati2e8 poeti%8 and 

artisti%. &a# also eBperien%e po'er struggles 'ith others. 

26, - 26,40- Taurus 
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7er# generous or a%<uisiti2e. 9n%lined to ga!ble or gi2e indis%ri!inatel#. 9!aginati2e and in%lined 

to thin" about the 6uture. 

26,40- - 27, Taurus 

7er# generous or a%<uisiti2e. 9n%lined to ga!ble or gi2e indis%ri!inatel#. 9!aginati2e and in%lined 

to thin" about the 6uture. 

27, - 27,30- Taurus 

9nterested in spiritual philosoph#. A student o6 religion or literature. His approa%h to these interests 

!a# be too intelle%tual or a%ade!i%. 

27,30- - 28, Taurus 

+eliable8 trust'orth#8 and honest. A !ature and broad 2ie' o6 an# situation. Strong sense o6 

responsibilit#. 

28, - 29, Taurus 

9ntelligent8 original8 energeti%8 sel64reliant. Honest and straight6or'ard8 so!eti!es ta%tless and 

blunt. 

29,-30, Taurus 

9!aginati2e and sensiti2e. Stri2es to be %lear8 honest and dire%t. Strong sense o6 responsibilit#. 

0,-l, Gemini 

9ntelligent8 <ui%"8 pre%ise8 %urious !ind. 9nitiati2e and pioneering ideas but !a# la%" the ne%essar# 

%on%entration and persisten%e to su%%eed. 

1,-2, Gemini 

Well4balan%ed and pleasant person. Co!!uni%ates 'ell 'ith others. -n@o#s reading and stud#ing. 

2, - 2,30- Gemini 

7er# <ui%"8 sharp thin"er8 but la%"s %on%entration and depth o6 understanding. Witt# and tal"ati2e. 

2,30- - 3, Gemini 

7er# <ui%"8 sharp thin"er. Witt# and tal"ati2e. Wor"s 'ell 'ith groups and the publi%. &a# be a 

de6ender o6 'o!enQs rights or spiritual 2alues. 

3,-3,20- Gemini 

*o!esti%8 "ind8 %o!passionate8 de2oted to 6a!il#. -asil# in6luen%ed b# the e!otional tone and 

at!osphere o6 his en2iron!ent. 

3,20--4, Gemini 

*o!esti%8 "ind8 %o!passionate8 de2oted to 6a!il#. -asil# in6luen%ed b# the e!otional tone and 
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at!osphere o6 his en2iron!ent. 

4,-4,17-8+5. Gemini 

$eader o6 groups8 su%h as a tea%her8 politi%ian8 et%. Sel64reliant. *e2oted to ho!e and %ountr#. 

4,17-8+5.-5, Gemini 

$eader o6 groups8 su%h as a tea%her8 politi%ian8 et%. Sel64reliant. *e2oted to ho!e and %ountr#. 

5,-6, Gemini 

;bser2ant8 %are6ul8 intelligent8 pre%ise8 Capable and e66i%ient 'or"er. 

6,-6,40- Gemini 

Creati2e. :ood sense o6 har!on# and balan%e. /air to e2er#one and respe%ted b# others. So!eti!es 

6eels that his so%ial li6e 6rustrates his indi2idual pursuits. 

6,40--7, Gemini 

Creati2e. :ood sense o6 har!on# and balan%e. /air to e2er#one and respe%ted b# others. So!eti!es 

6eels that his so%ial li6e 6rustrates his indi2idual pursuits. 

7, - 7,8-34. Gemini 

9nstin%ti2e and energeti%. His indi2idualis! and intensit# !a# be o2erbearing at ti!es. 

7,8-34. - 7,30- Gemini 

9nstin%ti2e and energeti%. His indi2idualis! and intensit# !a# be o2erbearing at ti!es. 

7,30- - 8, Gemini 

*eep intensit# and instin%ti2e nature !a# %on6li%t 'ith a desire 6or purit# and re6ine!ent. 

8,-8,34-17. Gemini 

So%iable and %ourteous. +e6ined8 %ultured disposition. *resses neatl# and is %apable in business 

a66airs. 

8,34-17.-9, Gemini 

So%iable and %ourteous. +e6ined8 %ultured disposition. *resses neatl# and is %apable in business 

a66airs. 

9,-10, deg Gemini 

>robabl# thri6t#8 or %on%erned 'ith %onser2ation o6 natural resour%es. 9ntelligent8 pre%ise8 and 

%are6ul. 

10,-11, deg Gemini 
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>rogressi2e8 unusual thin"er. Stri2es to s#nthesie his inspirations into a har!onious8 integrated 

theor# or s#ste!. =on%on6or!ist. 

11,-12, deg Gemini 

7er# i!aginati2e8 sensiti2e8 and intuiti2e. >oeti% and artisti%. :ood sense o6 har!on# and balan%e. 

12, - 12,30- Gemini 

;rganiing abilit#. Honest8 %lear8 and straight6or'ard8 #et ta%t6ul and %ourteous also. 9nitiati2e and 

spontaneit#. 

12,30- - 13, Gemini 

*#na!i%8 sel64reliant8 honest8 indi2idualisti%8 pioneering. Hard 'or"er. &a# be too blunt and 

intense at ti!es. 

12,30- - 12,51-25+5. Gemini 

*#na!i%8 sel64reliant8 honest8 indi2idualisti%8 pioneering. Hard 'or"er. &a# be too blunt and 

intense at ti!es. 

13,-13,20- Gemini 

>assionate and instin%ti2e. Artisti%. Iuiet and persistent 'or"er. 

13,20--14, Gemini 

>assionate and instin%ti2e. Artisti%. Iuiet and persistent 'or"er. 

14,-15, Gemini 

Iui%"8 sharp8 adaptable !ind. /ast learner. Wor"s 2er# hard8 so!eti!es to the point o6 !ental 

eBhaustion. 

15,-16, Gemini 

So%iable8 pleasant8 %ordial. =ot 2er# a!bitious. *e2oted to ho!e and 6a!il#. 

16,-16,40- Gemini 

;utgoing8 enterprising. Has ri%h taste and en@o#s %o!6ort. :ood leadership <ualities. &a# be 

o2erbearing and egotisti%al. 

16,40--17, Gemini 

;utgoing8 enterprising. Has ri%h taste and en@o#s %o!6ort. :ood leadership <ualities. &a# be 

o2erbearing and egotisti%al. 

17, - 17,30- Gemini 

9ngratiating8 'ell4!annered8 and %onser2ati2e. &a# be 6uss# and %riti%al8 parti%ularl# at ho!e or 

'ith %lose 6riends. 
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17,30- - 18, Gemini 

Conser2ati2e8 <uiet8 unassu!ing personalit#. &a# be 6uss# and parti%ular. Care6ul and un'aste6ul 

'ith !one# and resour%es. &a# be un'illing to share 6reel# 'ith others. 

18,-19, Gemini 

Well4balan%ed8 pleasant8 responsible. Serene and %al! disposition. Cn'aste6ul. 

19,-20, Gemini 

&ature and !agneti% disposition. Iuiet8 persistent8 and dis%iplined. A%hie2es su%%ess through 

eBa%ting training and hard 'or". 

20,-21, Gemini 

;utgoing and ingratiating. Su%%ess6ul in business and 'orldl# pursuits. >rogressi2e thoughts and 

a%tions. $i"el# to tra2el a great deal. 

21,-21,25-42+5. Gemini 

:ood intelligen%e. Aptitude 6or an# 6ield o6 business or s%ien%e. Care6ul8 un'aste6ul8 and 

responsible. &a# ha2e a parti%ular interest in e%ono!i%s8 %onser2ation o6 natural resour%es8 or 

so%ial 'or". 

21,25-42+5.-22, Gemini 

:ood intelligen%e. Aptitude 6or an# 6ield o6 business or s%ien%e. Care6ul8 un'aste6ul8 and 

responsible. &a# ha2e a parti%ular interest in e%ono!i%s8 %onser2ation o6 natural resour%es8 or 

so%ial 'or". 

22, - 22,30- Gemini 

7er# in2enti2e8 progressi2e8 and original. /ar4rea%hing ideas. Capable in business or s%ien%e. 

=on%on6or!ist. 

22,30- - 23, Gemini 

9nspired8 in2enti2e8 original8 poeti%8 i!aginati2e. Cnusuall# talented8 but periodi% upsets in li6e !a# 

th'art his gro'th. 

23,-23,20- Gemini 

9!aginati2e8 ps#%hi%8 idealisti%. Sel64sa%ri6i%ing and spirituall# oriented. Cna!bitious. $a%"s %larit# 

and %on%entration. 

23,20--24, Gemini 

9!aginati2e8 ps#%hi%8 idealisti%. Sel64sa%ri6i%ing and spirituall# oriented. Cna!bitious. $a%"s %larit# 

and %on%entration. 

24,-25, Gemini 
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A pioneer in i!aginati2e8 paraps#%hologi%al8 or spiritual ideas and endea2ors. Sudden ideas and 

spontaneous a%tions. Honest and dire%t. 

25,-25,42-51. Gemini 

Wor"s patientl# and persistentl#. 5rust'orth# and reliable. Kind8 honest8 and responsible. 

25,42-51.-26, Gemini 

Wor"s patientl# and persistentl#. 5rust'orth# and reliable. Kind8 honest8 and responsible. 

26,-26,40- Gemini 

Iui%"8 adaptable8 sharp !ind. Honest and straight6or'ard. &an# good ideas but di66i%ult# 

%on%entrating energ# in an# one area. 

26,40--27, Gemini 

Iui%"8 adaptable8 sharp !ind. Honest and straight6or'ard. &an# good ideas but di66i%ult# 

%on%entrating energ# in an# one area. 

27, - 27,30- Gemini 

*e2oted to ho!e and 6a!il#. His business pursuits are 6ounded on hu!an interests or spiritual 

2alues. 

27,30- - 28, Gemini 

Kind8 %o!passionate8 'ar!. *e2oted to ho!e and 6a!il#. $o2es %hildren. >re6ers a natural 

en2iron!ent8 and is not 'ell4suited 6or urban li2ing. 

28,-29, Gemini 

Strong 'ill and deter!ination. $o2es %hildren and nature. Sel64%ons%ious about his o'n beaut# and 

appearan%e. :ood artisti% appre%iation. 

29,-30, Gemini 

>arti%ular8 pre%ise8 %onser2ati2e. Appre%iates 6ine art. So!eti!es %riti%al and 6uss#. 

0, - l, Cancer 

Co!passionate and "ind. &u%h o6 his interest %enters around ho!e and 6a!il#. =ot 2er# a!bitious 

or goal4oriented. 

1, - 2, Cancer 

-!otional and instin%ti2e. Strong %reati2e 6or%es that %an pro!ote e!otional %on6usion8 @ealous#8 

et%.8 i6 not %hanneled e66e%ti2el#. 

2, - 2,30- Cancer 

So6t and pleasant disposition. /ond o6 ho!e li6e. Kind and generous. 5ends to be 'aste6ul. 
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2,30- - 3, Cancer 

-nergeti%8 eBpansi2e8 enterprising8 indi2idualisti%. $eadership <ualities. &ateriall# su%%ess6ul and 

generous. So!e people 6ind his outgoing personalit# to be o2erbearing and ostentatious. 

3, - 3,20- Cancer 

Clear and deta%hed 2ie'. Serious and !ature disposition. A!bitious and sel64reliant. Struggles to 

de2elop his o'n indi2idual potential. 

3,20- - 4, Cancer 

Clear and deta%hed 2ie'. Serious and !ature disposition. A!bitious and sel64reliant. Struggles to 

de2elop his o'n indi2idual potential. 

4, - 4,17-8+5. Cancer 

-nergeti%8 indi2idualisti%8 progressi2e. 9deas on i!pro2ed 'a#s 6or so%iet# to de2elop and distribute 

its resour%es and goods. A good degree position 6or e%ono!ists8 store "eepers8 and so%ial re6or!ers. 

4,17-8+5. - 5, Cancer 

-nergeti%8 indi2idualisti%8 progressi2e. 9deas on i!pro2ed 'a#s 6or so%iet# to de2elop and distribute 

its resour%es and goods. A good degree position 6or e%ono!ists8 store "eepers8 and so%ial re6or!ers. 

5, - 6, Cancer 

*rea!# and i!pra%ti%al8 #et stri2es 6or %larit#. &a# be too 6uture4oriented at ti!es. Aptitude 6or 

an# 6ield in2ol2ing tra2el or %o!!uni%ations. 

6, - 6,40- Cancer 

7er# sharp intelle%t. Anal#ti%al and %o!!uni%ati2e8 so!eti!es o2erl# %riti%al and %utting. 9nitiati2e 

and sel64relian%e. 

6,40- - 7, Cancer 

7er# sharp intelle%t. Anal#ti%al and %o!!uni%ati2e8 so!eti!es o2erl# %riti%al and %utting. 9nitiati2e 

and sel64relian%e. 

7, - 7,30- Cancer 

$o2es re6ined art. *is%ri!inating taste in %lothing8 6ood8 art8 ho!e de%or8 et%. Conser2ati2e and 

neat. 

7,30- - 8, Cancer 

>leasant8 'ar!8 and "ind. :ood artisti% taste. $o2es %hildren and nature. 

8,- 8,34-17. Cancer 

5al"ati2e. -n@o#s sharing ideas 'ith others. Well4balan%ed8 pleasant personalit#. 
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8,34-17. - 9, Cancer 

5al"ati2e. -n@o#s sharing ideas 'ith others. Well4balan%ed8 pleasant personalit#. 

9,-10, Cancer 

&otherl#8 %o!passionate8 intuiti2e8 and so%iable. Ho!e4oriented. =ot 'ell4adapted to urban li2ing8 

and li"el# to 2alue people and ho!e !ore than %areer. 

10,-l1, Cancer 

Ardent8 2ital8 and energeti%. Stri2es to de2elop the talents and resour%es ne%essar# to ad2an%e in 

li6e. Cnusual %reati2e po'er in building8 designing8 art8 et%. 

11,-12, Cancer 

Clear8 astute8 pre%ise thin"er. &a# be bitingl# satiri%al at ti!es. *eli%ate and detailed %reati2e 

'or"s. 

12, - 12,30- Cancer 

>leasant8 'ell4balan%ed8 har!onious disposition. *e2oted to ho!e and 6a!il#. Creati2e talent. 

12,30- - 13, Cancer 

So%iable8 pleasant8 %ordial8 gra%ious. Kno's ho' to %reate a ni%e at!osphere to !a"e people 6eel 

%o!6ortable. $i2es a 'ell4balan%ed li6e. 

12,30- - 12,51-25+5. Cancer 

So%iable8 pleasant8 %ordial8 gra%ious. Kno's ho' to %reate a ni%e at!osphere to !a"e people 6eel 

%o!6ortable. $i2es a 'ell4balan%ed li6e. 

13, - 13,20- Cancer 

Cnusual %reati2e po'er. Stri2es to enhan%e the <ualit# o6 his 'or" or ser2i%e. 

13,20- - 14, Cancer 

Cnusual %reati2e po'er. Stri2es to enhan%e the <ualit# o6 his 'or" or ser2i%e. 

14, - 15, Cancer 

:enerous8 ingratiating8 so%iable8 enterprising. -n@o#s %o!6ort and li6eQs pleasures. -n@o#s ser2ing 

others. 

15, - 16, Cancer 

+e6le%ti2e8 deta%hed outloo" on li6e. &ature8 digni6ied8 business4li"e 'a# o6 relating to others. 

Abilit# to deal 'ith the publi%. Capable o6 hard 'or" and enduran%e. 

16, - 16,40- Cancer 
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:ood in business or politi%s. Aptitude 6or s%ien%e also. Has ideas on the so%ial distribution and 

organiation o6 resour%es8 !one#8 and goods. Will 'or" hard to bring his ideas into 6ruition. 

16,40- - 17, Cancer 

:ood in business or politi%s. Aptitude 6or s%ien%e also. Has ideas on the so%ial distribution and 

organiation o6 resour%es8 !one#8 and goods. Will 'or" hard to bring his ideas into 6ruition. 

17, - 17,8-34. Cancer 

9ntuiti2e8 philosophi%al 2ie' o6 li6e. High spiritual ideals. +esponsible and lo#al. 

17,8-34. - 17,30- Cancer 

9ntuiti2e8 philosophi%al 2ie' o6 li6e. High spiritual ideals. +esponsible and lo#al. 

17,30- - 18, Cancer 

9ntuiti2e8 philosophi%al 2ie' o6 li6e. High spiritual ideals. ;riginal and in2enti2e i!agination. 

:enerous and help6ul to others. 

18, - 19, Cancer 

:ood !entalit#. Aptitude 6or s%ien%e or business. Sel64reliant8 inno2ati2e8 spontaneous. :ets to the 

essential ideas and does not 'aste ti!e 'ith super6i%ial details. 

19, - 20, Cancer 

:ood sense o6 beaut#. 9ntelligent. Wor"s 'ell in organied a%ti2ities or group pro@e%ts. Con%ern 6or 

the needs o6 others. Aptitude 6or so%ial 'or" and art4related businesses. 

20, - 21, Cancer 

/resh8 li2el# i!agination. 9nterested in spiritual philosoph#. $a%"s depth8 realis!8 !aturit#8 and 

%on%entration o6 thought. Aptitude 6or an# endea2or that in2ol2es tra2el or %o!!uni%ations. 

21, - 21,25-42+5. Cancer 

Co!passionate8 i!aginati2e8 idealisti%8 sensiti2e. &a# lo2e tra2eling8 parti%ularl# b# 'ater. 

*e2oted to ho!e and 6a!il#. 

21,25-42+5. - 22, Cancer 

Co!passionate8 i!aginati2e8 idealisti%8 sensiti2e. &a# lo2e tra2eling8 parti%ularl# b# 'ater. 

*e2oted to ho!e and 6a!il#. 

22, - 22,30- Cancer 

:enerous. ;%%asionall# has 6antasti%8 unrealisti% plans and drea!s8 and o2eresti!ates his o'n 

%apabilities. &a# ga!ble. 

22,30- - 23 Cancer 
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-nergeti%8 enterprising8 aspiring. Sel64reliant8 indi2idualisti%8 perhaps egotisti%al. +adiates an inner 

sense o6 nobilit#. 

23, - 23,20- Cancer 

Sharp8 penetrating8 %riti%al per%eption. *ri2es right to the essential ideas in an# theor# or dis%ussion. 

23,20- - 24, Cancer 

Sharp8 penetrating8 %riti%al per%eption. *ri2es right to the essential ideas in an# theor# or dis%ussion. 

24, - 25, Cancer 

Cordial8 pleasant disposition. Stri2es to !aintain the proper balan%e bet'een responsibilities to 

6a!il# and the independen%e ne%essar# to ad2an%e in 2o%ational pursuits. 

25, - 25,42-51. Cancer 

9ntensel# %reati2e8 artisti%all# talented. Strong lo2e nature. :ood intuition. Capable person in group 

pro@e%ts and organiations. 

25,42-51- - 26, Cancer 

9ntensel# %reati2e8 artisti%all# talented. Strong lo2e nature. :ood intuition. Capable person in group 

pro@e%ts and organiations. 

26, - 26,40- Cancer 

>leasant and "ind. -n@o#s %o!6orts and ni%e things. Has ri%h taste in art8 %lothing8 et%. Capable 

person in group pro@e%ts or organiations. 

26,40- - 27, Cancer 

>leasant and "ind. -n@o#s %o!6orts and ni%e things. Has ri%h taste in art8 %lothing8 et%. Capable 

person in group pro@e%ts or organiations. 

27, - 27,30- Cancer 

&ature8 <uiet8 pleasant disposition. 9nterested in hu!an relationships and so%ial roles. 

;rganiational talent. $o2es the beaut# o6 nature and good art. 

27,30- - 28, Cancer 

&ature8 deta%hed disposition. Abilit# to see things 6ro! di66erent points o6 2ie'. :ood intelligen%e. 

5ends to be a <uiet obser2er rather than an a%ti2e parti%ipant in li6e. 

28, - 29, Cancer 

;riginal and unusual ideas. &a# la%" the deter!ination ne%essar# to bring plans to %o!pletion. 

9nterested in e%ono!i%s. 

29, - 30, Cancer 
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/resh8 li2el# i!agination. -n@o#s tal"ing about spiritual philosoph#. Has !an# interests and tends 

to s%atter his energies. 

0, - l, !e 

-nergeti%8 indi2idualisti%8 spontaneous. A leader and pioneer. :reat initiati2e8 thri2es on ad2enture. 

1, - 2, !e 

:ood artisti% taste. &a# be too sel64absorbed and %on%erned about his o'n beaut#. Capable in 

business. $eadership <ualities. 

2, - 2,30- !e 

9ntelligent8 learns <ui%"l#. ;rganiing abilit# and leadership <ualities. 

2,30- - 3, !e 

Highl# intelligent. >re%ise and a%%urate thin"ing. $earns <ui%"l#. &a# la%" inner <ualities o6 

%o!passion and intuition. 

3, - 3,20- !e 

Strong sense o6 responsibilit# to 6a!il# and %ountr#. A deepl# sensiti2e nature 'hi%h is not 

out'ardl# eBpressed to others. Conser2ati2e8 neat8 and parti%ular. 

3,20- - 4, !e 

Strong sense o6 responsibilit# to 6a!il# and %ountr#. A deepl# sensiti2e nature 'hi%h is not 

out'ardl# eBpressed to others. Conser2ati2e8 neat8 and parti%ular. 

4, - 4,17-8+5. !e 

9ndi2idualisti%8 sel64reliant8 sel64%ons%ious8 energeti%. A per6e%tionist. Stri2es to re6ine and per6e%t 

his o'n talents. 

4,17-8+5. - 5, !e 

9ndi2idualisti%8 sel64reliant8 sel64%ons%ious8 energeti%. A per6e%tionist. Stri2es to re6ine and per6e%t 

his o'n talents. 

5,-6, !e 

+e6ined and 'ell4!annered. *isli"es an#thing %oarse or %rude. /uss#8 eBa%ting8 and parti%ular 

about his appearan%e and possessions. 

6,-6,40- !e 

Courteous8 obliging8 and ta%t6ul. -n@o#s tal"ing and sharing 'ith others. Stri2es 6or a balan%ed8 

har!onious li6e. Has di66i%ult# !a"ing i!portant de%isions. 

6,40--7, !e 
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Courteous8 obliging8 and ta%t6ul. -n@o#s tal"ing and sharing 'ith others. Stri2es 6or a balan%ed8 

har!onious li6e. Has di66i%ult# !a"ing i!portant de%isions. 

7, - 7,30- !e 

Co!pleB e!otional !a"e4up. 9ntense and instin%ti2e. Stri2es to be "ind to others but is so!eti!es 

%riti%al or %austi%. 

7,30- - 8, !e 

Co!pleB e!otional !a"eup. &a# eBperien%e @ealous# or other e!otional proble!s. >assionate8 

intense8 and instin%ti2e. 

8, - 8,34-17. !e 

Creati2e talents. $o2es ri%h %olors and high <ualit#. Well4balan%ed and health# disposition. 

8, - 9, !e 

Creati2e talents. $o2es ri%h %olors and high <ualit#. Well4balan%ed and health# disposition. 

9, - 10, !e 

>erse2ering and deter!ined 'or"er. Iuiet8 !ature8 sel64reliant. Abilit# to %on%entrate on a %ertain 

tas" until it is brought to %o!pletion. 

10, - 11, !e 

-Bpressi2e8 6or'ard4loo"ing8 uninhibited personalit#. Su%%ess6ul in organiations and group 

endea2ors. -n@o#s sports. $a%"s %on%entration8 dis%ipline8 and sel64%ontrol. 

11, - l2, !e 

:enerous and %haritable. Helps the need#. ;pen8 uninhibited 'a# o6 eBpressing hi!sel6. -n@o#s 

sports. So%iable and ingratiating. 

12, - 12,30 !e 

-Bpansi2e8 restless8 pioneering. Al'a#s loo"ing to the neBt horion. =eeds to learn to %on%entrate 

on the tas" at hand. -n@o#s tra2eling. ;pti!isti% and enthusiasti%. 

12,30- - 12,51-25+5. !e 

-nterprising and pioneering. &ature8 philosophi%al 2ie' o6 li6e. >erse2ering8 deter!ined 'or"er. 

Cnderstands the essential %on%epts o6 an# idea or theor# and does not 'aste ti!e on in%onse<uential 

or super6i%ial details. 

12,51-25+5. - 13, !e 

-nterprising and pioneering. &ature8 philosophi%al 2ie' o6 li6e. >erse2ering8 deter!ined 'or"er. 

Cnderstands the essential %on%epts o6 an# idea or theor# and does not 'aste ti!e on in%onse<uential 

or super6i%ial details. 
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13, - 13,20- !e 

>leasant and "ind. :ood artisti% taste. A%hie2es a !easure o6 su%%ess in li6e through stead#8 

persistent e66ort. 

13,20- - 14, !e 

>leasant and "ind. :ood artisti% taste. A%hie2es a !easure o6 su%%ess in li6e through stead#8 

persistent e66ort. 

14, - 15, !e 

S%ienti6i% !ind. Iui%" and a%%urate thin"ing. Hard 'or" brings his organiational and intelle%tual 

abilities into 6ruition. 

15, - 16, !e 

Co!passionate8 responsible8 intuiti2e. *e2otes hi!sel6 'holeheartedl# to an organiation or group 

i6 he 6eels the %ause is 'orth#. 9nterested in ps#%holog#8 edu%ation8 and so%ial 'or". 

16, - 16,40- !e 

9ntensel# indi2idualisti% and proud. Aptitude 6or tea%hing and positions o6 leadership. *isli"es 

so%ial !ores and %usto!s. 

16,40- - 17, !e 

9ntensel# indi2idualisti% and proud. Aptitude 6or tea%hing and positions o6 leadership. *isli"es 

so%ial !ores and %usto!s. 

17, - 17,8-34. !e 

9ntelligent. Criti%al and pre%ise thin"er. Conser2ati2e8 polite8 and %apable 'or"er 6or an# 

organiation or business. 

17,8-34. - 17,30- !e 

9ntelligent. Criti%al and pre%ise thin"er. Conser2ati2e8 polite8 and %apable 'or"er 6or an# 

organiation or business. 

17,30- - 18, !e 

=eat8 %onser2ati2e8 and polite. :i2es good %are and attention to his appearan%e8 possessions8 and 

en2iron!ent. &a# 2a%illate bet'een sel6ishness and generosit#. 

18, - 19, !e 

So%iable8 pleasant8 ta%t6ul8 eas#4going. $o2es tal"ing and sharing 'ith others. :enerous. 

Contributes to hu!anitarian %auses. 

19, - 20, !e 

9ntense8 e!otional8 %o!passionate8 instin%ti2e. *eep 6eelings. *i66i%ult e!otional %onditions at 
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ho!e. :enerous and sel64sa%ri6i%ing. 

20, - 21, !e 

+estless8 eBpansi2e8 enterprising. Su%%ess6ul in business and so%ial li6e. 5ends to eBaggerate and 

o2erindulge. 1SA:454A+98 SA:454A+93 

21, - 21,25-42+5. !e 

>ersistent8 deter!ined 'or"er. &ature disposition. Honest and straight6or'ard 'ith hi!sel6 and 

others. 

21,25-42+5. - 22, !e 

>ersistent8 deter!ined 'or"er. &ature disposition. Honest and straight6or'ard 'ith hi!sel6 and 

others. 

22, - 22,30- !e 

Su%%ess6ul in2ol2e!ent in businesses and organiations. +estless and spontaneous. Al'a#s in 

pursuit o6 'ider horions and greater understanding. 

22,30- - 23, !e 

Su%%ess6ul in2ol2e!ent in businesses and organiations. Capable and "ind. :ood artisti% 

appre%iation. 

23, - 23,20- !e 

:enerous and gi2ing8 espe%iall# to the need#. Help6ul8 !ild8 and <uiet disposition. 9!aginati2e8 

intuiti2e8 idealisti%. :ood artisti% sensiti2it#. 

23,20- - 24, !e 

:enerous and gi2ing8 espe%iall# to the need#. Help6ul8 !ild8 and <uiet disposition. 9!aginati2e8 

intuiti2e8 idealisti%. :ood artisti% sensiti2it#. 

24, - 25, !e 

Honest. Cnderstands the essential %on%epts in an# theor# and does not 'aste ti!e 'ith super6i%ial 

details. :ood artisti% appre%iation. 

25, - 25,42-51. !e 

A 'ell4balan%ed person 'ith a heart and head that 'or" 'ell together. -n@o#s good %o!pan# and 

%on2ersation. 

25,42-51. - 26, !e 

A 'ell4balan%ed person 'ith a heart and head that 'or" 'ell together. -n@o#s good %o!pan# and 

%on2ersation. 

26, - 26,40- !e 
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$inguisti%8 'riting8 or spea"ing abilit#. S%ienti6i% or business thin"ing. Clear8 %ons%ious !ental 

po'er. Abilit# to anal#e the spe%i6i%s o6 a situation as 'ell as 6or!ulate sound8 en%o!passing 

theories. 

26,40- - 27, !e 

$inguisti%8 'riting8 or spea"ing abilit#. S%ienti6i% or business thin"ing. Clear8 %ons%ious !ental 

po'er. Abilit# to anal#e the spe%i6i%s o6 a situation as 'ell as 6or!ulate sound8 en%o!passing 

theories. 

27, - 27,30- !e 

Aptitude 6or ps#%holog#. Strong sense o6 responsibilit# to 6a!il# and %ountr#. *eepl# 

%o!passionate person 'ho %an %o!!uni%ate his 6eelings through 'riting or spea"ing. 

27,30- - 28, !e 

Strong sense o6 responsibilit# to 6a!il# and %ountr#. Co!passionate. +elati2el# un%on%erned about 

'orldl# su%%ess8 a!bitions8 and the li"e. 

28, - 29, !e 

Highl# indi2idual. A %apable leader in hu!anitarian pursuits. Strong sense o6 responsibilit# to 

6a!il# and %ountr#. 

29, - 30, !e 

Courteous and 'ell4!annered. Keeps ho!e and possessions neat and tid#. Stri2es to de2elop 

%o!passion to'ards all people. 

0, - l, "irg 

+e6ined disposition. *isli"es an#thing %oarse or %rude. Well4!annered8 %ordial8 and %onser2ati2e. 

1, - 2, "irg 

9ntense8 %riti%al8 penetrating intelle%t and per%eption. So!eti!es %austi% or satiri%al. 0e%o!es 

irritable 'hen things are not in order. 

2, - 2,30- "irg 

+e6ined8 %ultured disposition. Kind and opti!isti%. Attra%ts !an# bene6its in li6e. Appre%iates 6ine 

'or"!anship and high <ualit#. 

2,30- - 3, "irg 

+e6ined disposition. Kind and %ordial. :enerous8 and 'ants to use his resour%es in the best possible 

'a#. Attra%ts !an# bene6its in li6e. 

3, - 3,20- deg "irg 

Stri2es to li2e his li6e a%%ording to his ideals. &a# struggle 'ith hi!sel6 too !u%h. Con%erned 'ith 

@usti%e8 e<ualit#8 and hu!an brotherhood. 
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3,20- - 4, deg "irg 

Stri2es to li2e his li6e a%%ording to his ideals. &a# struggle 'ith hi!sel6 too !u%h. Con%erned 'ith 

@usti%e8 e<ualit#8 and hu!an brotherhood. 

4, - 4,17-8+5. "irg 

Su%%ess6ul in business and 'orldl# pursuits. 5a%t6ul. $o2ing8 but not in an inti!ate8 personal 'a#. 

9ntelligent and a%ti2e person. 

4,17-8+5. - 5, "irg 

Su%%ess6ul in business and 'orldl# pursuits. 5a%t6ul. $o2ing8 but not in an inti!ate8 personal 'a#. 

9ntelligent and a%ti2e person. 

5, - 6, "irg 

9!aginati2e8 idealisti%8 and sensiti2e. +o!anti%? 6alls deepl# in lo2e. Stri2es to be honest 'ith 

others. 

6, - 6,40- "irg 

-nergeti%8 pioneering8 sel64reliant. $a%"s ta%t and patien%e 'ith others. *ire%t and 6ran"8 so!eti!es 

%riti%al and sar%asti%. 

6,40- - 7, "irg 

-nergeti%8 pioneering8 sel64reliant. $a%"s ta%t and patien%e 'ith others. *ire%t and 6ran"8 so!eti!es 

%riti%al and sar%asti%. 

7, - 7,30- "irg 

Abilit# to %o!!uni%ate ideas artisti%all# and beauti6ull#. Spea"s 'ith dire%tness8 po'er8 and lo2e. 

7,30- - 8, "irg 

$o2ing8 "ind8 generous8 opti!isti%. -n@o#s the %o!6orts in li6e and is in%lined to o2erindulge in 

6ood and other pleasures. +i%h taste? pre6ers 'ar!8 eBuberant %olors. 

8, - 8,34-17. "irg 

+estless and la%"s the %on%entration to su%%ess6ull# %o!plete an# one tas". 0ig hopes and goals 6or 

the 6uture. -n@o#s tra2eling. Su%%ess in an# 6ield o6 %o!!uni%ations. 

8,34-17. - 9, "irg 

+estless and la%"s the %on%entration to su%%ess6ull# %o!plete an# one tas". 0ig hopes and goals 6or 

the 6uture. -n@o#s tra2eling. Su%%ess in an# 6ield o6 %o!!uni%ations. 

9, - 10, "irg 

Aptitude 6or ps#%holog#. Co!passionate8 intuiti2e8 do!esti%8 "ind. Wor"s 'ell 'ith other people. 

Attra%ts !an# bene6its in li6e. 
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10, - 11, "irg 

Stri2es to a%tualie his o'n indi2idual potential. Struggles 'ith hi!sel6 and !a# be %on%erned 'ith 

his pride and egotis!. S%ien%e. Su%%ess6ul through persistent e66orts. 

11, - 12, deg "irg 

-asil# anno#ed b# tri2ial things. >ersistent8 pre%ise8 responsible 'or"er. Abilit# 6or detailed8 

eBa%ting tas"s. &a# 2a%illate bet'een eBtre!e neatness and eBtre!e sloppiness. 

12, - 12,30- "irg 

:ood sense o6 balan%e8 !oderation8 and har!on#. 0elie2es that 'ealth should be !ore e<uall# 

distributed a!ong all people. 

12,30- - 12,51-25+5. "irg 

5a%t6ul8 sophisti%ated8 progressi2e. Capable person in business pursuits. ;rganiational talent. An 

a%ti2e 'or"er. Honest and 6air to all people. 

12,51-25+5. - 13, "irg 

5a%t6ul8 sophisti%ated8 progressi2e. Capable person in business pursuits. ;rganiational talent. An 

a%ti2e 'or"er. Honest and 6air to all people. 

13, - 13,20- "irg 

9ntense8 instin%ti2e8 a%ti2e. Criti%al per%eption o6 things. >rogressi2e and d#na!i%. 9n%lined to 

s%ienti6i% or business pursuits. 

13,20- - 14, "irg 

9ntense8 instin%ti2e8 a%ti2e. Criti%al per%eption o6 things. >rogressi2e and d#na!i%. 9n%lined to 

s%ienti6i% or business pursuits. 

14, - 15, "irg 

Well4balan%ed and pleasant disposition. Attra%ts !an# bene6its in li6e. $o2es ho!e and 6a!il#. 

Su%%ess6ul in business. 

15, - 16, "irg 

Iuiet8 sh#8 and sober disposition. $o2es si!pli%it# and disli"es unne%essar# opulen%e. Stri2es to 

li2e up to his spiritual ideals. 

16, - 16,40- "irg 

Hu!anisti%8 hu!anitarian8 progressi2e. ;riginal and li2el# i!agination. :enerous and gi2ing. 

16,40- - 17, "irg 

Hu!anisti%8 hu!anitarian8 progressi2e. ;riginal and li2el# i!agination. :enerous and gi2ing. 
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17, - 17,8-34. "irg 

-asil# in6luen%ed b# others. 9ntuiti2e8 poeti%8 spiritual8 sel64sa%ri6i%ing. $a%"ing in straight6or'ard 

honest#8 %larit# o6 thought8 and 'ill po'er. 

17,8-34. - 17,30- "irg 

-asil# in6luen%ed b# others. 9ntuiti2e8 poeti%8 spiritual8 sel64sa%ri6i%ing. $a%"ing in straight6or'ard 

honest#8 %larit# o6 thought8 and 'ill po'er. 

17,30- - 18, "irg 

:enerous and help6ul to others. Sel64sa%ri6i%ing. 9!aginati2e and intuiti2e. At ti!es !a# eBperien%e 

po'er struggles 'ith others. 

18, - 19, "irg 

-nergeti%8 spontaneous. 7er# generous8 'ants to share 'ith others. 9nterested in e%ono!i%s and the 

'a# people share natural resour%es and 'ealth. 

19, - 20, "irg 

Honest and pra%ti%al. $o2es nature. Su%%ess6ul in business. 9nterested in e%ono!i%s and the 'a# 

people share natural resour%es and 'ealth. 

20, - 21, "irg 

Sharp intelle%t8 grasps ideas <ui%"l#. Co!!uni%ates 'ell 'ith others. Su%%ess6ul in 2o%ational 

pursuits. 

21, - 21,25-24+5. "irg 

$o2ing8 hu!anisti%8 %onsiderate. $o2es natural li2ing and natureQs si!ple 'isdo!. :ood !e!or#. 

Su%%ess6ul in business and 'ell4li"ed b# e2er#one. 

21,25-24+5. - 22, "irg 

$o2ing8 hu!anisti%8 %onsiderate. $o2es natural li2ing and natureQs si!ple 'isdo!. :ood !e!or#. 

Su%%ess6ul in business and 'ell4li"ed b# e2er#one. 

22, - 22,30- "irg 

:reat %on%ern 6or !eeting oneQs personal responsibilities. Strong 'ill and deter!ination. 

Appre%iates the si!ple 'isdo! o6 nature. :ood aestheti% taste and !a# ha2e artisti% in%linations. 

22,30- - 23, "irg 

:reat %on%ern 6or !eeting oneQs personal responsibilities. Sharp and %lear intelle%t. :rasps ideas 

<ui%"l#. 

23, - 23,20- "irg 

>re%ise. Asso%iates ideas %learl# and <ui%"l#8 but tends to la%" depth8 inspiration8 and originalit# o6 
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thought. :ood at detail 'or" and %o!!uni%ations. +ather %onser2ati2e8 di66ident8 and sh#. 

23,20- - 24, "irg 

>re%ise. Asso%iates ideas %learl# and <ui%"l#8 but tends to la%" depth8 inspiration8 and originalit# o6 

thought. :ood at detail 'or" and %o!!uni%ations. +ather %onser2ati2e8 di66ident8 and sh#. 

24, - 25, "irg 

&ature and balan%ed sense o6 2alues. Asso%iates ideas <ui%"l# and %learl#. 9ntelligent8 but not a 

deep8 probing thin"er. 

25, - 25,41-51. "irg 

9ntense8 e!otional. 9nstin%ti2e understanding o6 people. Creati2e8 a good %oo". 

25,41-51. - 26, "irg 

9ntense8 e!otional. 9nstin%ti2e understanding o6 people. Creati2e8 a good %oo". 

26, - 26,40- "irg 

0eauti6ul inner <ualities. QCo!passionate8 intuiti2e8 do!esti%8 i!aginati2e. -n@o#s %o!6ort and a 

ni%e ho!e. 

26,40- - 27, "irg 

0eauti6ul inner <ualities. QCo!passionate8 intuiti2e8 do!esti%8 i!aginati2e. -n@o#s %o!6ort and a 

ni%e ho!e. 

27, - 27,30- "irg 

Iuiet8 perse2ering8 hard 'or"er. +ather sh# and <uiet but attra%ts !an# 6riends nonetheless. 

So!eti!es ta"es li6e too seriousl#. A%hie2es spiritual gro'th through dis%ipline. 

27,30- - 28, "irg 

&ature8 <uiet8 serious8 indi2idualisti%. &a# struggle 'ith hi!sel6 and ta"e his responsibilities too 

seriousl#. :ood 'or"er. $eadership <ualities. 

28, - 29, "irg 

A%ti2e8 intelligent8 progressi2e8 hu!anisti%. 9n2ol2ed in 'orldl# pursuits but is %are6ul not to lose 

his indi2idualit# through the pressure o6 group nor!s. 

29, - 30, "irg 

Sensiti2e and idealisti%. Stri2es to li2e up to his ideals o6 generosit# and un%onditional lo2e. 

0, - l, !i#ra 

9nterested in personal relationships8 ps#%holog#8 and so%iolog#. &a# eBperien%e po'er struggles 

'ith others. 
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1, - 2, !i#ra 

Kind8 pleasant8 har!onious personalit#. 7er# generous. =urturing and help6ul to others. 

Appre%iates nature and has good artisti% taste. 

2, - 2,30- !i#ra 

Curious about e2er#thing8 but la%"s %on%entration and depth o6 thought. Spe%ulates about 6ar4

rea%hing theories or ideas. 5al"ati2e. &a# tra2el or be in2ol2ed in %o!!uni%ations. 

2,30- - 3, !i#ra 

Sharp intelle%t. Curious about e2er#thing. &a# tra2el or be in2ol2ed in %o!!uni%ations. *esires to 

de2elop the tools and talents ne%essar# to pursue his interests. 

3, - 3,20- !i#ra 

Co!passionate and instin%ti2e. Strong e!otions. =atural talent 6or %oo"ing and other %reati2e 

endea2ors. 

3,20- - 4, !i#ra 

Co!passionate and instin%ti2e. Strong e!otions. =atural talent 6or %oo"ing and other %reati2e 

endea2ors. 

4, - 4,17-8+5. !i#ra 

Sel64reliant8 indi2idual8 d#na!i%8 energeti%. $eadership <ualities and organiational abilit#. 

4,17-8+5. - 5, !i#ra 

Sel64reliant8 indi2idual8 d#na!i%8 energeti%. $eadership <ualities and organiational abilit#. 

5, - 6, !i#ra 

Iui%"8 adaptable8 eBa%ting !ind8 but not parti%ularl# deep or original. &a# be too %riti%al. 

Conser2ati2e. -n@o#s 'riting8 spea"ing8 and tra2eling. 

6, - 6,40- !i#ra 

So%iable8 %ordial8 pleasant8 ta%t6ul. Creates a ri%h har!onious at!osphere 'ith others. 

Co!!uni%ati2e. 

6,40- - 7, !i#ra 

So%iable8 %ordial8 pleasant8 ta%t6ul. Creates a ri%h har!onious at!osphere 'ith others. 

Co!!uni%ati2e. 

7, - 7,30- !i#ra 

-nterprising. 9nstin%ti2e understanding o6 'hat to do and ho' to su%%eed in li6e. &a# 'or" 'ith 

paints8 %he!i%als8 or per6u!es. 
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7,30- - 8, !i#ra 

9nstin%ti2e8 !ature8 <uiet disposition. Wor"s hard to de2elop the talents8 tools8 and resour%es 

ne%essar# to ad2an%e in li6e. 

8, - 8,34-17. !i#ra 

Cordial8 ingratiating8 sophisti%ated8 !ature disposition. Su%%ess6ul in business. 

8,34-17. - 9, !i#ra 

Cordial8 ingratiating8 sophisti%ated8 !ature disposition. Su%%ess6ul in business. 

9, - 10, !i#ra 

&ature8 dr#8 re6le%ti2e8 sel64%ontrolled disposition. *eta%hed8 ob@e%ti2e thin"er. Wor"s hard 6or 

6a!il#. Si!ple tastes8 disli"es unne%essar# luBuries. 

10, - 11, !i#ra 

&ental %reati2it#. 9nno2ati2e8 progressi2e8 re6or!ing8 perhaps e%%entri%. 9!pro2isational and 

spontaneous. *isli"es %on6or!ing to so%ial nor!s and %usto!s. 

11, - 12, !i#ra 

Sel64sa%ri6i%ing 'or"er. *esire to pla# a use6ul part in so%iet#. Sensiti2e and i!aginati2e. 

12, - 12,30- !i#ra 

;riginal8 progressi2e8 honest8 i!patient8 sel64'illed. +elationships %o!e and go <ui%"l#8 'ith 

uneBpe%ted upsets. 

12,30- - 12,51-25+5. !i#ra 

Honest and sin%ere. Sel64sa%ri6i%ing 'or"er. *i66i%ulties in relationships due to do!inating others or 

2i%e 2ersa. 

12,51-25+5. - 13, !i#ra 

Honest and sin%ere. Sel64sa%ri6i%ing 'or"er. *i66i%ulties in relationships due to do!inating others or 

2i%e 2ersa. 

13, - 13,20- !i#ra 

>leasant and "ind. :enerous8 help6ul8 and a'are o6 othersQ needs. Sel64sa%ri6i%ing 'or"er. Aptitude 

6or so%ial 'or". 

13,20- - 14, !i#ra 

>leasant and "ind. :enerous8 help6ul8 and a'are o6 othersQ needs. Sel64sa%ri6i%ing 'or"er. Aptitude 

6or so%ial 'or". 

14, - 15, !i#ra 
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Iui%"8 i!aginati2e !ind but la%"s %on%entration8 deter!ination8 and a!bition. &an# ideas and big 

plans 6or the 6uture. 

15, - 16, !i#ra 

*e2oted to 6a!il#. &a# be o2erl# prote%ti2e o6 6a!il# !e!bers or a de6ender o6 nationalit# and 

%ountr#. 

16, - 16,40- !i#ra 

-nergeti%8 indi2idualisti%8 sel64reliant. A leader. See"s dire%t8 personal8 honest relationships 'ith 

others. &a# be do!ineering. 

16,40- - 17, !i#ra 

-nergeti%8 indi2idualisti%8 sel64reliant. A leader. See"s dire%t8 personal8 honest relationships 'ith 

others. &a# be do!ineering. 

17, - 17,8-34. !i#ra 

>er%epti2e8 anal#ti%al8 and %riti%al. Abilit# to see through so%ial ga!es. -asil# disappointed b# 

others. >re%ise and %are6ul in e2er#thing he does. 

17,8-34. - 17,30- !i#ra 

>er%epti2e8 anal#ti%al8 and %riti%al. Abilit# to see through so%ial ga!es. -asil# disappointed b# 

others. >re%ise and %are6ul in e2er#thing he does. 

17,30- - 18, !i#ra 

Courteous and re6ined. A %are6ul8 responsible8 reliable 'or"er. :ood at detailed art 'or"8 se'ing or 

other a%ti2ities that re<uire deBterit#. 9nterested in dieteti%s8 e%olog#8 and natural li2ing. 

18, - 19, !i#ra 

>leasant8 %ourteous8 obliging8 ta%t6ul. 7er# gi2ing and help6ul to others. :ood sense o6 beaut# and 

har!on#. Su%%ess6ul in business. 

19, - 20, !i#ra 

$o2ing8 instin%ti2e8 passionate. Appre%iates beaut#. >rone to eB%ess in eating and other pleasures. 

5ends to alternate bet'een 'aste6ulness and se2ere sel64%ontrol. 

20, - 21, !i#ra 

-Bpressi2e8 outspo"en8 enterprising8 so%iable8 entertaining. A 'ealth o6 thoughts8 ideas8 and plans. 

+estless8 see"ing e2er4'ider horions. 9n2ol2ed in %o!!uni%ations. 

21, - 21,25-42+5. !i#ra 

&ature8 sober8 re6le%ti2e disposition. 9ntelligent. 9n%lined to'ards a%ade!i% or business pursuits. 

9nterested in 'ide4ranging ideas8 %o!!uni%ations8 and tra2el. 
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21,25-42+5. - 22, !i#ra 

&ature8 sober8 re6le%ti2e disposition. 9ntelligent. 9n%lined to'ards a%ade!i% or business pursuits. 

9nterested in 'ide4ranging ideas8 %o!!uni%ations8 and tra2el. 

22, - 22,30- !i#ra 

Creati2e thin"er. Highl# intelligent8 'ith an aptitude 6or all s%ien%es. 9!pro2isational and 

spontaneous. 

22,30- - 23, !i#ra 

>rogressi2e and hu!anisti%. Creati2e and has i!pro2isational talent. Aptitude 6or ps#%holog#. 

>rogressi2e ideas on !arriage8 6a!il# li6e8 and edu%ation. 

23, - 23,20- !i#ra 

9ntuiti2e and sub@e%ti2e. Sel64sa%ri6i%ing 'or"er and a helper o6 the need#. 9dealisti% and spiritual 

2alues. *edi%ated to ho!e and 6a!il#. 

23,20- - 24, !i#ra 

9ntuiti2e and sub@e%ti2e. Sel64sa%ri6i%ing 'or"er and a helper o6 the need#. 9dealisti% and spiritual 

2alues. *edi%ated to ho!e and 6a!il#. 

24, - 25, !i#ra 

:ood understanding o6 the inner8 e!otional needs o6 others. Aptitude 6or so%ial 'or" and 

ps#%holog#. Aggressi2e prote%tor o6 ho!e8 %ountr#8 and his ideals. 

25, - 25,42-51. !i#ra 

Kind8 noble8 generous. -B%ellent leadership <ualities. Strong4'illed and energeti%. Su%%ess6ul in 

business pursuits. +i%h taste. 

25,42-51. - 26, !i#ra 

Kind8 noble8 generous. -B%ellent leadership <ualities. Strong4'illed and energeti%. Su%%ess6ul in 

business pursuits. +i%h taste. 

26, - 26,40- !i#ra 

Sharp intelligen%e and good understanding. S%ienti6i% thin"ing. $eadership <ualities and 

organiational abilit#. 

26,40- - 27, !i#ra 

Sharp intelligen%e and good understanding. S%ienti6i% thin"ing. $eadership <ualities and 

organiational abilit#. 

27, - 27,30- !i#ra 

War! and "ind. :ood understanding o6 the inner8 e!otional needs o6 people. Su%%ess6ul in 
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2o%ational pursuits. 

27,30- - 28, !i#ra 

Co!passionate8 "ind8 and polite. Wor"s 'ell 'ith the publi%. *e2oted to 6a!il#. :ood <ualities 6or 

tea%hing or nursing. &a# be interested in nutrition. 

28, - 29, !i#ra 

9ndi2idualisti%8 sel64reliant8 responsible. $eadership <ualities and organiational abilit#. A 

per6e%tionist. 

29, - 30, !i#ra 

/uss# and parti%ular. Well4!annered8 rather %onser2ati2e and di66ident. *isli"es an#thing %oarse or 

%rude. $o2es 'hate2er is re6ined8 %lean8 and pure. 

0, - l, $cr%i 

Iuiet8 intense8 !agneti%. 5ries to be 6air to e2er#one? %on%erned 'ith e<ual rights 6or all people. 

Capable o6 great sel64%ontrol 'hen the %ause is 'orth'hile. 

1, - 2, $cr%i 

9ntense8 <uiet8 %haris!ati%8 !agneti%. Healing po'er. 9nstin%ti2el# understands ho' ele%tri%al and 

!e%hani%al things 'or" but poor at abstra%t sub@e%ts su%h as !athe!ati%s. 

2, - 2,30- $cr%i 

Capable o6 gaining !u%h in6luen%e and 'ealth through business pursuits. His <uiet and strong 

de!eanor %o!!ands respe%t 6ro! others. Has ri%h taste and en@o#s %o!6orts. 

2,30- - 3, $cr%i 

Capable o6 gaining !u%h !aterial 'ealth through business pursuits. -Btra2agant8 'aste6ul8 and 

generous. +i%h taste and en@o#s %o!6orts. 

3, - 3,20- $cr%i 

Care6ul planning and an enterprising nature enable hi! to su%%eed in business pursuits or politi%al 

a%ti2ities. Stri2es to enri%h his li6e. 

3,20- - 4, $cr%i 

Care6ul planning and an enterprising nature enable hi! to su%%eed in business pursuits or politi%al 

a%ti2ities. Stri2es to enri%h his li6e. 

4, - 4,17-8+5. $cr%i 

&oods %hange 2er# <ui%"l#. Spontaneous8 abrupt8 restless8 and a%ti2e. Capable o6 gaining !u%h 

su%%ess in business. +i%h tastes. 

4,17-8+5. - 5, $cr%i 
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&oods %hange 2er# <ui%"l#. Spontaneous8 abrupt8 restless8 and a%ti2e. Capable o6 gaining !u%h 

su%%ess in business. +i%h tastes. 

5, - 6, $cr%i 

9dealisti% and sensiti2e. -n@o#s the si!ple beauties o6 li6e. *isli"es nois# en2iron!ents and 

boisterous people. Iuiet 'or" and i!aginati2e8 %reati2e endea2ors 6ul6ill hi!. 1:-&484CA>8 >9S4
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6, - 6,40- $cr%i 

9ndustrious. Clear8 ob@e%ti2e understanding. :reat initiati2e and pre6ers to be his o'n boss. Honest 

and straight6or'ard8 disli"es super6i%ialit# and 'aste6ulness. 

6,40- - 7, $cr%i 

9ndustrious. Clear8 ob@e%ti2e understanding. :reat initiati2e and pre6ers to be his o'n boss. Honest 

and straight6or'ard8 disli"es super6i%ialit# and 'aste6ulness. 

7, - 7,30- $cr%i 

>leasant8 lo2ing8 "ind. +elates 'ell 'ith %hildren. Clear8 re6le%ti2e thin"ing. -n@o#s tal"ing and 

dis%ussing ideas 'ith others8 but is not 2erbose. 

7,30- - 8, $cr%i 

>leasant8 lo2ing8 hu!anisti%8 progressi2e. 9nterested in alternati2e !ethods o6 edu%ation. 

8, - 8,34-17. $cr%i 

9ntelligent. Spontaneous8 sudden ideas and eBpression o6 6eelings. Capable person in the business 

'orld8 parti%ularl# in dealing 'ith the publi%. 

8,34-17. - 9, $cr%i 

9ntelligent. Spontaneous8 sudden ideas and eBpression o6 6eelings. Capable person in the business 

'orld8 parti%ularl# in dealing 'ith the publi%. 

9, - 10, $cr%i 

>rogressi2e ideas regarding !arriage8 edu%ation8 and the 6a!il# unit. &a# be interested in 

%o!!unal li2ing. Has !an# 6riends and 'or"s 'ell 'ith groups o6 people. 

10, - 11, $cr%i 

9ndi2idualisti%8 sel64reliant8 and sel64%ons%ious. >rone to eBaggerate and la%" straight6or'ard 

honest# 'ith others. 9!aginati2e8 %reati2e talents? aptitude 6or dra!a and !i!e. 

11, - 12, $cr%i 

Considerate8 ta%t6ul8 pre%ise8 perhaps daint#. +e6ined and i!aginati2e. &a# be too %riti%al o6 others. 

12, - 12,30- $cr%i 
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Stri2es to be sel64sa%ri6i%ing and generous to others. 9s easil# distressed b# po'er6ul or do!ineering 

people. 7er# o6ten is not honest and 6ran" 'ith others to a2oid hurting their 6eelings. 

12,30- - 12,51-25+5. $cr%i 

Courteous and respe%t6ul to others. *esires to per6or! a personal8 essential ser2i%e 6or others. A 

responsible8 reliable 'or"er. 

12,51-25+5. - 13, $cr%i 

Courteous and respe%t6ul to others. *esires to per6or! a personal8 essential ser2i%e 6or others. A 

responsible8 reliable 'or"er. 

13, - 13,20- $cr%i 

9nstin%ti2e8 d#na!i%8 sel64reliant8 !agneti%. A hard 'or"er? li"es to get right into the 'or" and 

disli"es idle tal". >ioneering spirit. 

13,20- - 14, $cr%i 

9nstin%ti2e8 d#na!i%8 sel64reliant8 !agneti%. A hard 'or"er? li"es to get right into the 'or" and 

disli"es idle tal". >ioneering spirit. 

14, - 15, $cr%i 

Su%%ess6ul in business pursuits. -n@o#s a sense o6 'ealth8 %o!6ort8 and ease in li6e8 and is 'illing to 

'or" 6or it. 

15, - 16, $cr%i 

+e6le%ti2e8 %onte!plati2e. &ature outloo". Capable o6 deep thought and %on%entration. $o2es 

si!ple beauties. >leasant and "ind. 

16, - 16,40- $cr%i 

Hu!anisti% and progressi2e. Creati2e thin"er. ;rganiational abilit#. 9nterest in ps#%holog# and 

edu%ation. 

16,40- - 17, $cr%i 

Hu!anisti% and progressi2e. Creati2e thin"er. ;rganiational abilit#. 9nterest in ps#%holog# and 

edu%ation. 

17, - 17,8-34. $cr%i 

9!aginati2e and sensiti2e. Creati2e8 artisti% talent. Kind and lo2ing. 9!pressionable and easil# 

in6luen%ed b# others. 

17,8-34. - 17,30- $cr%i 

9!aginati2e and sensiti2e. Creati2e8 artisti% talent. Kind and lo2ing. 9!pressionable and easil# 

in6luen%ed b# others. 
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17,30- - 18, $cr%i 

9!aginati2e8 sensiti2e8 poeti%. 9!pressionable and easil# in6luen%ed b# other peopleQs opinions and 

beha2ior. Has !an# di66erent interests and does not spe%ialie in an# one area. 

18, - 19, $cr%i 

Iui%"8 adaptable8 restless !ind. 9ndustrious and sel64reliant. -n@o#s dis%ussions and debates about 

politi%s or e%ono!i%s. 

19, - 20, $cr%i 

Spea"ing or singing talent. -n@o#s sharing ideas 'ith others. Has !an# interests8 in%luding art8 

!usi%8 and ps#%holog#. 

20, - 21, $cr%i& Cc'arne 

Iui%"8 adaptable !ind. -n@o#s tra2eling. Su%%ess6ul in an# 6ield o6 %o!!uni%ations. Abilit# to 

'or" 'ith the publi% and large groups o6 people. 

21, - 21,25-42+5. $cr%i 

An intuiti2e philosoph# o6 li6e that no rational logi% %an alter. See"s a large 6a!il# 6eeling through 

@oining %lubs or %o!!unal li2ing. +estless and in%lined to tra2el. 

21,25-42+5. - 22, $cr%i 

An intuiti2e philosoph# o6 li6e that no rational logi% %an alter. See"s a large 6a!il# 6eeling through 

@oining %lubs or %o!!unal li2ing. +estless and in%lined to tra2el. 

22, - 22,30- $cr%i 

9ndi2idualisti%8 sel64reliant8 and energeti%. $eadership <ualities. Sel64%ons%ious and !a# be 

egotisti%al. See"s a large 6a!il# 6eeling through @oining %lubs or %o!!unal li2ing. 

22,30- - 23, $cr%i 

9ndi2idualisti%8 sel64reliant8 sel64%ons%ious8 a!bitious8 proud. $eadership <ualities. Wants to do 

so!ething in li6e that eBpresses his o'n indi2idualit#. 

23, - 23,20- $cr%i 

:ood intelligen%e. 5a%t6ul8 diplo!ati%8 pre%ise8 polite. Su%%ess6ul in a%ade!i% and business 

pursuits. Aptitude 6or tea%hing. Wants to do so!ething that eBpresses his indi2idualit#. 

23,20- - 24, $cr%i 

:ood intelligen%e. 5a%t6ul8 diplo!ati%8 pre%ise8 polite. Su%%ess6ul in a%ade!i% and business 

pursuits. Aptitude 6or tea%hing. Wants to do so!ething that eBpresses his indi2idualit#. 

24, - 25, $cr%i 

-n@o#s ser2ing others in a personal and hu!ane !anner. Stri2es to please others and !eet their 
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needs. Wants to do so!ething that eBpresses his o'n indi2idualit#. 

25, - 25,42-51. $cr%i 

Iuiet8 instin%ti2e8 sel64reliant8 intense. Sharp8 %riti%al8 penetrating per%eption. &a# be %austi% or 

satiri%al in spee%h. 

25,42-51. - 26, $cr%i 

Iuiet8 instin%ti2e8 sel64reliant8 intense. Sharp8 %riti%al8 penetrating per%eption. &a# be %austi% or 

satiri%al in spee%h. 

26, - 26,40- $cr%i 

+e6ined8 %ultured disposition. -nterprising8 polite8 and %onser2ati2e. Su%%ess6ul in business or 

politi%s. -n@o#s %o!6orts and the pleasures o6 li6e. 

26,40- - 27, $cr%i 

+e6ined8 %ultured disposition. -nterprising8 polite8 and %onser2ati2e. Su%%ess6ul in business or 

politi%s. -n@o#s %o!6orts and the pleasures o6 li6e. 

27, - 27,30- $cr%i 

Clear8 deta%hed8 ob@e%ti2e outloo". &ature8 responsible8 and dependable. $o2es si!pli%it# and 

re6ine!ent. 

27,30- - 28, $cr%i 

Clear8 deta%hed8 ob@e%ti2e outloo". >leasant8 <uiet8 unassu!ing personalit#. 

28, - 29, $cr%i 

7alues @usti%e and e<ualit# 6or all people. Hu!anisti%8 inno2ati2e8 and spontaneous. 

29, - 30, $cr%i 

7alues @usti%e and e<ualit# 6or all people. Sensiti2e and i!aginati2e. Sel64sa%ri6i%ing8 helps the 

need#. &a# be do!inated b# others. 

0, - l, $agittarius 

-nterprising8 a%ti2e8 eBpressi2e8 dire%t and honest. +estless and al'a#s pursuing a ne' hope. 

>ioneering spirit. $o2es sports. &a# la%" persisten%e. 

1, - 2, $agittarius 

+i%h aestheti% taste and artisti% appre%iation. /riendl#8 "ind8 pleasant. >ra%ti%al and good 'or"er. 

>rone to o2erindulgen%e. 

2, - 2,30- $agittarius 

Iui%"8 adaptable8 restless !ind. 5al"ati2e. :ood 'ith nu!bers and is a 6luent spea"er. 9nterested in 
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!an# things8 and 6inds it di66i%ult to de2ote hi!sel6 to an# one thing. 

2,30- - 3, $agittarius 

Iui%"8 adaptable !ind. 5al"ati2e. :ood 'ith nu!bers and is a 6luent spea"er. 5hri6t# and %are6ul 

'ith possessions. Stri2es to de2elop %on%entration and depth o6 thought. 

3, - 3,20- $agittarius 

:enerous and help6ul. :i2es to the need#. -stablishes good e!otional rapport 'ith others. 5hri6t# 

and %are6ul 'ith possessionsF interested in %onser2ation o6 natural resour%es. 

3,20- - 4, $agittarius 

:enerous and help6ul. :i2es to the need#. -stablishes good e!otional rapport 'ith others. 5hri6t# 

and %are6ul 'ith possessionsF interested in %onser2ation o6 natural resour%es. 

4, - 4,17-8+5. $agittarius 

&ature 2ie' o6 li6e. His philosoph# o6 6i6e e!phasies indi2idualis! and sel64relian%e. :ood 

understanding o6 !an# things. Wor"s his 'a# up 6ro! the botto!. Care6ul and ta"es good %are o6 

possessions. 

4,17-8+5. - 5, $agittarius 

&ature 2ie' o6 li6e. His philosoph# o6 6i6e e!phasies indi2idualis! and sel64relian%e. :ood 

understanding o6 !an# things. Wor"s his 'a# up 6ro! the botto!. Care6ul and ta"es good %are o6 

possessions. 

5, - 6, $agittarius 

7er# intelligent. $ogi%al8 %lear8 s%ienti6i% !entalit#. Anal#ti%al8 re6le%ti2e8 pre%ise8 attenti2e8 

%are6ul. 9n2enti2e and inno2ati2e !ind8 #et has a %onser2ati2e and unassu!ing personalit#. 

6, - 6,40- $agittarius 

9ntelligent. 9nno2ati2e and in2enti2e !ind? #et also ta%t6ul8 diplo!ati%8 and %ordial. Su%%ess6ul in 

business pursuits8 a%ade!i% %ir%les8 or group pro@e%ts. Hu!anisti% and hu!anitarian. 

6,40- - 7, $agittarius 

9ntelligent. 9nno2ati2e and in2enti2e !ind? #et also ta%t6ul8 diplo!ati%8 and %ordial. Su%%ess6ul in 

business pursuits8 a%ade!i% %ir%les8 or group pro@e%ts. Hu!anisti% and hu!anitarian. 

7, - 7,30- $agittarius 

*#na!i% and 2er# intelligent person. 9nstin%ti2e8 pier%ing insight8 and original8 inspired thin"ing. 

A%ti2e and sel64reliant. A hard 'or"er. Aptitude 6or !e%hani%s and %he!istr#. 

7,30- - 8, $agittarius 

9ntuiti2e8 i!aginati2e8 ps#%hi%. His spiritual ideals %on6li%t 'ith his instin%ti2e passion. -Bperien%es 

deep8 e!otionall# %o!pleB lo2e relations. 
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8, - 8,34-17. $agittarius 

+i%h8 eBuberant i!agination and appre%iation o6 6antas#8 e.g. !a# lo2e %artoons. Cordial and 

ingratiating. Con%erned 'ith the 6uture and big plans8 but !a# not be interested in the hard 'or" 

ne%essar# to realie these hopes. 

8,34-17. - 9, $agittarius 

+i%h8 eBuberant i!agination and appre%iation o6 6antas#8 e.g. !a# lo2e %artoons. Cordial and 

ingratiating. Con%erned 'ith the 6uture and big plans8 but !a# not be interested in the hard 'or" 

ne%essar# to realie these hopes. 

9, - 10, $agittarius 

Care6ul and thri6t#. $o2es si!pli%it#. Iuiet8 unassu!ing8 !ature disposition. through dis%ipline and 

sel64%ontrol. A%hie2es spiritual gro'th. 

10, - 11, $agittarius 

-nergeti%8 sel64reliant8 a!bitious8 pioneering8 and inno2ati2e. S%ienti6i%8 logi%al !ind. *ri2es to the 

basi% and 6unda!ental issues in an# theor# or dis%ussion. &a# ha2e an errati%8 disturbing 

disposition. 

11, - 12, $agittarius 

9!aginati2e. 9nterested in !#tholog#8 poetr#8 dra!a8 and paraps#%holog#. -n@o#s sports8 espe%iall# 

'ater sports. Stri2es to be%o!e sel64reliant and %on6ident. 

12, - 12,30- $agittarius 

-nergeti%8 pioneering8 sel64reliant. *ire%t and honest8 disli"es super6i%ial so%ial roles and ga!es. 

-n@o#s sports. Abilit# to %reati2el# i!pro2ise. 

12,30- - 12,51-25+5. $agittarius 

:ood 'or"er. Sel64reliant8 energeti%8 pioneering8 #et also pleasant and persistent. Artisti% talent. 

Abilit# to %reati2el# i!pro2ise. 

12,51-25+5. - 13, $agittarius 

:ood 'or"er. Sel64reliant8 energeti%8 pioneering8 #et also pleasant and persistent. Artisti% talent. 

Abilit# to %reati2el# i!pro2ise. 

13, - 13,20- $agittarius 

+eliable8 pra%ti%al8 talented 'or"er. Wants to personall# ser2e others. >leasant and "ind. *oes not 

li"e being rushed or pressured b# others. >ersistent. :ood artisti% taste. 

13,20- - 14, $agittarius 

+eliable8 pra%ti%al8 talented 'or"er. Wants to personall# ser2e others. >leasant and "ind. *oes not 

li"e being rushed or pressured b# others. >ersistent. :ood artisti% taste. 
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14, - 15, $agittarius 

:rasps %on%epts and ideas <ui%"l#. :ood 'ith nu!bers8 and is a 6luent spea"er. Kind and pleasant. 

Wants to personall# and pra%ti%all# ser2e others. 

15, - 16, $agittarius 

:enerous and help6ul to others. -stablishes good e!otional rapport 'ith others. 5al"ati2e8 perhaps 

in%lined to gossip. 9nterested in e%ono!i%s and sharing 'ith others. 

16, - 16,40- $agittarius 

His philosoph# o6 li6e e!phasies indi2idualit# and sel64relian%e. 5al"ati2e and en@o#s tra2eling. 

/luent spea"er. Sharp and %lear thin"ing. 

16,40- - 17, $agittarius 

His philosoph# o6 li6e e!phasies indi2idualit# and sel64relian%e. 5al"ati2e and en@o#s tra2eling. 

/luent spea"er. Sharp and %lear thin"ing. 

17, - 17,8-34. $agittarius 

Clear8 <ui%"8 pre%ise8 anal#ti%al !ind. :ood at detailed 'or". 7er# intelligent8 but not a 2er# 

in2enti2e or probing thin"er. =eat and %onser2ati2e appearan%e. 

17,8-34. - 17,30- $agittarius 

Clear8 <ui%"8 pre%ise8 anal#ti%al !ind. :ood at detailed 'or". 7er# intelligent8 but not a 2er# 

in2enti2e or probing thin"er. =eat and %onser2ati2e appearan%e. 

17,30- - 18, $agittarius 

Clear8 pre%ise8 neat thin"er and 'or"er. :ood at detailed 'or". -stablishes %lose e!otional rapport 

'ith others. Conser2ati2e and unassu!ing appearan%e. 

18, - 19, $agittarius 

Kind8 %onsiderate8 %o!passionate8 and ta%t6ul 'ith others. 5reats all people 6airl#8 'ants to share 

ideas and 6eelings 'ith others. 

19, - 20, $agittarius 

9ntuiti2e8 e!otional8 %o!passionate8 instin%ti2e. -stablishes good e!otional rapport 'ith others. 

$earns instin%ti2el# rather than through a%ade!i% stud#. 

20, - 21, $agittarius 

-Bpansi2e and restless. &ature and sophisti%ated disposition. *oes e2er#thing in a big 'a# and 

'ith grand8 ri%h taste. $eadership <ualities. &a# be a bit o2erbearing and egotisti%al. 

21, - 21,25-42+5. $agittarius 

Care6ul and parsi!onious. 9nterest in e%ono!i%s8 politi%s8 and %onser2ing natural resour%es. 
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Su%%ess6ul in business and 'orldl# pursuits. A!bitious. 

21,25-42+5. - 22, $agittarius 

Care6ul and parsi!onious. 9nterest in e%ono!i%s8 politi%s8 and %onser2ing natural resour%es. 

Su%%ess6ul in business and 'orldl# pursuits. A!bitious. 

22, - 22,30- $agittarius 

;riginal8 inno2ati2e ideas. Sudden hun%hes and i!pulses. Capable in business8 politi%s8 so%ial 

re6or!8 and s%ien%e. -n@o#s tra2eling. 

22,30- - 23, $agittarius 

Highl# intelligent. S%ienti6i% thin"ing. ;riginal and inno2ati2e !entalit#. Stri2es 6or %larit# and 

pre%ision. 

23, - 23,20- $agittarius 

Color6ul i!agination. 5aste 6or !#tholog#8 6antas#8 and poetr#. *isli"es unre6ined people and 

stri2es 6or neatness in his 'or". $a%"s %on6iden%e and a!bition. 

23,20- - 24, $agittarius 

Color6ul i!agination. 5aste 6or !#tholog#8 6antas#8 and poetr#. *isli"es unre6ined people and 

stri2es 6or neatness in his 'or". $a%"s %on6iden%e and a!bition. 

24, - 25, $agittarius 

Honest and straight6or'ard8 #et ta%t6ul and polite also. Clear grasp o6 %on%epts and ideas. 

>ioneering spirit. Creati2e8 sel64!oti2ated a%ti2it#. 

25, - 25,42-51. $agittarius 

>leasant and 6riendl# disposition. :ets along 'ell 'ith other people. +esponsible and reliable. 

Wor" and re%reation are ni%el# balan%ed in his li6e. 

25,42-51. - 26, $agittarius 

>leasant and 6riendl# disposition. :ets along 'ell 'ith other people. +esponsible and reliable. 

Wor" and re%reation are ni%el# balan%ed in his li6e. 

26, - 26,40- $agittarius 

Clear thin"ing. 5al"ati2e and a good orator. -n@o#s planning and organiing group pro@e%ts. $o2es 

dis%ussions and %ongenial debates. Has !an# interests and does not %on%entrate energies on an# one 

interest. 

26,40- - 27, $agittarius 

Clear thin"ing. 5al"ati2e and a good orator. -n@o#s planning and organiing group pro@e%ts. $o2es 

dis%ussions and %ongenial debates. Has !an# interests and does not %on%entrate energies on an# one 

interest. 
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27, - 27,30- $agittarius 

Kind8 pleasant8 generous. Keenl# a'are o6 othersQ needs. Wor"s 'ell 'ith groups o6 people. 

27,30- - 28, $agittarius 

9ntuiti2e8 e!otional8 generous. -stablishes good e!otional rapport 'ith others. $o2es ho!e and 

do!esti% li6e. 9nstin%ti2el# learns things 'ithout a%ade!i% stud#. 

28, - 29, $agittarius 

-nergeti%8 sel64reliant8 d#na!i%8 a!bitious. His philosoph# o6 li6e e!phasies indi2idualis! and 

sel64relian%e. :ood leadership <ualities. 

29, - 30, $agittarius 

Sharp and %lear thin"ing. Keen per%eption and penetrating insight. At ti!es prone to %austi% and 

satiri%al spee%h. &a# ha2e a %on6used or one4sided attitude regarding seB. 

0, - 1, Ca%ricrn 

+e6le%ti2e8 deta%hed8 %onte!plati2e8 persistent. $o2es si!pli%it#. Capable in the business 'orld or 

politi%s. Keen sense o6 @usti%e and e<ual rights. 

1, - 2, Ca%ricrn 

Iuiet8 intense8 deter!ined8 !ature8 !agneti%. Able to o2er%o!e an# obsta%le. >ier%ing insight and 

highl# intelligent. 

2, - 2,30- Ca%ricrn 

Wants to attain a sophisti%ated8 pro6essional position in li6e. &a# be too %on%erned 'ith i!pressing 

others 'ith his so%ial position. 

2,30- - 3, Ca%ricrn 

>rogressi2e8 enterprising8 inno2ati2e8 eBpansi2e. ;penl# eBpressi2e and uninhibited personalit#. 

Su%%ess6ul in business and 'orldl# pursuits. 9nterested in politi%s and e%ono!i%s. 

3, - 3,20- Ca%ricrn 

&ature disposition. >ersistent8 %apable 'or"er8 'ith aptitude 6or s%ien%es8 !athe!ati%s8 and 

business pursuits. $o2es si!pli%it#. Clear understanding and good ingenuit#. 

3,20- - 4, Ca%ricrn 

&ature disposition. >ersistent8 %apable 'or"er8 'ith aptitude 6or s%ien%es8 !athe!ati%s8 and 

business pursuits. $o2es si!pli%it#. Clear understanding and good ingenuit#. 

4, - 4,17-8+5. Ca%ricrn 

9n<uisiti2e8 progressi2e thin"er. S%ienti6i% interests. *isli"es unreasonable so%ial nor!s and 

%usto!s. 9nterested in e%ono!i%s and so%ial 'el6are. &a# also ha2e so!e unusual personalit# traits 
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and interests. 

4,17-8+5. - 5, Ca%ricrn 

9n<uisiti2e8 progressi2e thin"er. S%ienti6i% interests. *isli"es unreasonable so%ial nor!s and 

%usto!s. 9nterested in e%ono!i%s and so%ial 'el6are. &a# also ha2e so!e unusual personalit# traits 

and interests. 

5, - 6, Ca%ricrn 

9!aginati2e8 sensiti2e8 ps#%hi%. >oeti%8 idealisti%8 spirituall# oriented. 9n%lined to da#drea!. >oor 

!ental %on%entration. 

6, - 6,40- Ca%ricrn 

Sel64reliant and indi2idualisti%8 #et %o!passionate and re%epti2e also. :ood intuiti2e understanding 

o6 drea! s#!bols and other people. 

6,40- - 7, Ca%ricrn 

Sel64reliant and indi2idualisti%8 #et %o!passionate and re%epti2e also. :ood intuiti2e understanding 

o6 drea! s#!bols and other people. 

7, - 7,30- Ca%ricrn 

Creati2e talent. Appre%iates i!aginati2e and beauti6ul art. Kind8 lo2ing8 and %o!passionate. :ood 

intuiti2e understanding o6 others. 

7,30- - 8, Ca%ricrn 

$o2ing8 honest8 and straight6or'ard. $o2es to be%o!e %o!pletel# absorbed in %reati2e a%ti2it#. 

*esires ho!e and 6a!il#. 

8, - 8,34-17. Ca%ricrn 

Iui%" and a%ti2e !ind. So!eti!es i!patient8 abrupt8 and argu!entati2e. Has lots o6 ideas about 

starting business pro@e%ts and ne' 'a#s o6 doing a better @ob. Has !an# interests and 6inds it 

di66i%ult to %on%entrate on an# one o6 the!. 

8,34-17. - 9, Ca%ricrn 

Iui%" and a%ti2e !ind. So!eti!es i!patient8 abrupt8 and argu!entati2e. Has lots o6 ideas about 

starting business pro@e%ts and ne' 'a#s o6 doing a better @ob. Has !an# interests and 6inds it 

di66i%ult to %on%entrate on an# one o6 the!. 

9, - 10, Ca%ricrn 

>rote%ti2e %are o6 ho!e and 6a!il#. &a# also be an aggressi2e de6ender o6 %ountr# or nationalit#. 

See"s e!otional rapport 'ith others. &a# be a bit senti!ental. 

10, - 11, Ca%ricrn 

=oble and 'ar! disposition. Appre%iates beaut#. +i%h8 eBuberant8 %olor6ul artisti% taste. Strong4
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'illed. Su%%ess6ul in business. :enerous. 

11, - 12, Ca%ricrn 

Cnderstands the si!ple 'isdo! o6 nature. 9nterested in biolog#8 ps#%holog#8 health8 and natural 

li2ing. Clear and pre%ise understanding. Creati2e. 

12, - 12,30- Ca%ricrn 

Keen appre%iation o6 har!on# and beaut#. ;pen4!inded8 6air8 and able to see di66erent points o6 

2ie' on an# topi%. $o2es %hildren and si!ple8 natural beaut#. 

12,30- - 12,51-25+5. Ca%ricrn 

+e6le%ti2e8 deta%hed8 %lear8 per%eption o6 things. Iui%" and adaptable !ind. Aptitude 6or a%ade!i%8 

business8 or politi%al pursuits. /air and @ust to all people. 

12,51-25+5. - 13, Ca%ricrn 

+e6le%ti2e8 deta%hed8 %lear8 per%eption o6 things. Iui%" and adaptable !ind. Aptitude 6or a%ade!i%8 

business8 or politi%al pursuits. /air and @ust to all people. 

13, - 13,20- Ca%ricrn 

9n<uisiti2e8 sharp8 pier%ing8 pre%ise8 intelligent. Sel64reliant8 %ourageous8 and instin%ti2e. ;ne4sided8 

6earless pursuit o6 ob@e%ti2es. At ti!es too blunt and %austi%. 

13,20- - 14, Ca%ricrn 

9n<uisiti2e8 sharp8 pier%ing8 pre%ise8 intelligent. Sel64reliant8 %ourageous8 and instin%ti2e. ;ne4sided8 

6earless pursuit o6 ob@e%ti2es. At ti!es too blunt and %austi%. 

14, - 15, Ca%ricrn 

Sophisti%ated8 eBpansi2e8 ingratiating disposition. Has a ri%h store o6 "no'ledge and %uriosit# about 

e2er#thing. So!e'hat restless and en@o#s tra2eling. Stri2es 6or su%%ess and 6inan%ial 'ell4being. 

15, - 16, Ca%ricrn 

&ature8 <uiet disposition. $o2es si!pli%it#. >ersisten%e8 deter!ination8 and the abilit# to shoulder 

hardships 'ithout %o!plaint. *esires %lose e!otional rapport 'ith others8 but disli"es 

senti!entalit#. :ood understanding o6 drea! s#!bolis!. 

16, - 16,40- Ca%ricrn 

Hu!anisti% and hu!anitarian. His 2alues are based on reason rather than !ere so%ial %usto!. 

*isli"es out!oded so%ial %usto!s. >rogressi2e ideas on !arriage and religion. :ood ps#%hologi%al 

insight. 

16,40- - 17, Ca%ricrn 

Hu!anisti% and hu!anitarian. His 2alues are based on reason rather than !ere so%ial %usto!. 

*isli"es out!oded so%ial %usto!s. >rogressi2e ideas on !arriage and religion. :ood ps#%hologi%al 
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insight. 

17, - 17,8-34. Ca%ricrn 

9!aginati2e8 %o!passionate8 ps#%hi%8 spiritual. 0eauti6ul lo2e ideals and 6antasies %an %loud his 

2ision. *o!esti%. 9!pressionable8 easil# in6luen%ed b# others8 little 'ill po'er and dri2e. 

17,8-34. - 17,30- Ca%ricrn 

9!aginati2e8 %o!passionate8 ps#%hi%8 spiritual. 0eauti6ul lo2e ideals and 6antasies %an %loud his 

2ision. *o!esti%. 9!pressionable8 easil# in6luen%ed b# others8 little 'ill po'er and dri2e. 

17,30- - 18, Ca%ricrn 

+e%epti2e8 sensiti2e8 i!aginati2e8 idealisti%. At ti!es in%lined to da#drea!s and be inattenti2e. 

7er# generous8 helps the need#. &a# be prone to spe%ulation or ga!bling. 

18, - 19, Ca%ricrn 

-nergeti%8 i!pulsi2e8 pioneering8 and sel64reliant. *ire%t and honest. Stri"es right to the heart o6 an# 

!atter8 6earless. $eadership <ualities8 perhaps do!ineering. 7er# generous. 

19, - 20, Ca%ricrn 

Artisti% and %reati2e talent. +i%h8 eBuberant8 %olor6ul artisti% taste. 7er# generous8 noble and lo2ing. 

>ra%ti%al. $o2es %hildren. 

20, - 21, Ca%ricrn 

Iui%"8 %lear8 pre%ise8 anal#ti%al !ind. :rasps %on%epts and ideas <ui%"l#. /luent spea"er. +ather 

%onser2ati2e and unoriginal. 

21, - 21,25-42+5. Ca%ricrn 

Abilit# to establish good e!otional rapport 'ith others. $o2es ho!e and 6a!il# li6e. Courteous8 

polite8 and re6ined. :ood !e!or#. :ood understanding o6 drea! s#!bols. 

21,25-42+5. - 22, Ca%ricrn 

Abilit# to establish good e!otional rapport 'ith others. $o2es ho!e and 6a!il# li6e. Courteous8 

polite8 and re6ined. :ood !e!or#. :ood understanding o6 drea! s#!bols. 

22, - 22,30- Ca%ricrn 

9ndi2idualisti%8 energeti%8 polite8 %ourteous8 and sophisti%ated. 7er# %apable in business. :enerous. 

9nterested in e%ono!i%s. 

22,30- - 23, Ca%ricrn 

9ndi2idualisti%8 energeti%8 %on6ident. Strong sense o6 @usti%e and e<ualit#. 5reats all people 'ith 

6airness. $eadership <ualities. :enerous. 

23, - 23,20- Ca%ricrn 
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A%%urate8 pre%ise8 detailed thin"ing. >olite8 %ourteous8 and neat. Strong sense o6 @usti%e and e<ualit# 

6or all people. So!eti!es too %riti%al o6 others. 

23,20- - 24, Ca%ricrn 

A%%urate8 pre%ise8 detailed thin"ing. >olite8 %ourteous8 and neat. Strong sense o6 @usti%e and e<ualit# 

6or all people. So!eti!es too %riti%al o6 others. 

24, - 25, Ca%ricrn 

Strong sense o6 @usti%e and e<ualit# 6or all people. 5a%t6ul and %ourteous. =e2er goes to eBtre!es in 

an#thing. *i66i%ult# !a"ing i!portant de%isions. 

25, - 25,42-51. Ca%ricrn 

>enetrating8 instin%ti2e8 %ourageous thin"er. Csuall# <uiet8 so!eti!es satiri%al and bitingl# %riti%al. 

&agneti% and %haris!ati%. =atural talent 6or te%hni%al 6ields li"e !e%hani%s8 but little aptitude 6or 

abstra%t sub@e%ts li"e !athe!ati%s. 

25,42-51. - 26, Ca%ricrn 

>enetrating8 instin%ti2e8 %ourageous thin"er. Csuall# <uiet8 so!eti!es satiri%al and bitingl# %riti%al. 

&agneti% and %haris!ati%. =atural talent 6or te%hni%al 6ields li"e !e%hani%s8 but little aptitude 6or 

abstra%t sub@e%ts li"e !athe!ati%s. 

26, - 26,40- Ca%ricrn 

A!bitious. *eter!ined to be su%%ess6ul in li6e. Capable person in business or politi%s. &agneti%8 

d#na!i%8 and eBpansi2e. 

26,40- - 27, Ca%ricrn 

A!bitious. *eter!ined to be su%%ess6ul in li6e. Capable person in business or politi%s. &agneti%8 

d#na!i%8 and eBpansi2e. 

27, - 27,30- Ca%ricrn 

&ature8 hard4'or"ing8 <uiet8 sel64reliant. >ersistent8 deter!ined8 dis%iplined. Capable person in 

business and 'orldl# pursuits. 

27,30- - 28, Ca%ricrn 

A%hie2es su%%ess through persisten%e and deter!ination. Capable in business and politi%s. 

+esponsible and !ature. Clear8 deta%hed8 ob@e%ti2e 2ie' o6 an# situation. 

28, - 29, Ca%ricrn 

>rogressi2e and 6or'ard4loo"ing. -nterprising. His 2alues are based on rational8 hu!anisti% 

understanding rather than !ere so%ial %on6or!it#. *isli"es out!oded and restri%ted so%ial %usto!s. 

29, - 30, Ca%ricrn 

+i%h8 %olor6ul i!agination. 5oo 6uture4oriented and needs to %on%entrate !ore on the tas"s at hand. 
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9n%lined to ga!ble and spe%ulate. Sensiti2e and intuiti2e. 

0, - l, A(uarius 

Sharp and %lear thin"er. Aptitude 6or s%ien%es. *ri2es right to the essential ideas o6 an# theor# or 

dis%ussion. >ioneering and inno2ati2e. 

1, - 2, A(uarius 

;rganiing abilit#. >ra%ti%al and %apable in business. 9nterested in biolog#8 ps#%holog#8 and 

edu%ation. >rogressi2e ideas on edu%ation and !arriage. Hu!anisti% and hu!anitarian. 

2, - 2,30- A(uarius 

:rasps ideas and %on%epts <ui%"l#. Aptitude 6or all s%ien%es. 9ntelligent8 but !a# la%" !ature8 

philosophi%al depth. 9n<uisiti2e. &u%h !ore !ental than e!otional. 

2,30- - 3, A(uarius 

Iui%"l# and easil# adapts to an# en2iron!ent or so%ial at!osphere. Has !an# di66erent interests 

and does not 6o%us energ# on one spe%i6i% area. 9!aginati2e and poeti%. :enerous. 

3, - 3,20- A(uarius 

9dealisti%8 sensiti2e8 i!pressionable8 %o!passionate. Con%erned pri!aril# 'ith inner8 spiritual 

de2elop!ent. >rone to !oodiness. 

3,20- - 4, A(uarius 

9dealisti%8 sensiti2e8 i!pressionable8 %o!passionate. Con%erned pri!aril# 'ith inner8 spiritual 

de2elop!ent. >rone to !oodiness. 

4, - 4,17-8+5. A(uarius 

=oble and indi2idualisti%. :ood leadership <ualities. So!eti!es !is@udges his o'n talents b# either 

o2eresti!ating or underesti!ating his %apabilities. &a# ga!ble and spe%ulate. :enerous. 

4,17-8+5. - 5, A(uarius 

=oble and indi2idualisti%. :ood leadership <ualities. So!eti!es !is@udges his o'n talents b# either 

o2eresti!ating or underesti!ating his %apabilities. &a# ga!ble and spe%ulate. :enerous. 

5, - 6, A(uarius 

Sharp8 %riti%al8 anal#ti%al !ind. Keen obser2ation o6 6ine details. At ti!es argu!entati2e and 6ault4

6inding. Care6ul and dis%ri!inati2e about borro'ing or lending an#thing. 

6, - 6,40 A(uarius 

5a%t6ul and %ourteous8 #et also honest and straight6or'ard. &ature8 'ell4balan%ed 2ie' o6 li6e. 

5ran<uil disposition. -n@o#s dis%ussions and reading. Aptitude 6or an# 6ield in2ol2ing 

%o!!uni%ations or tra2eling. 
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6,40 - 7, A(uarius 

5a%t6ul and %ourteous8 #et also honest and straight6or'ard. &ature8 'ell4balan%ed 2ie' o6 li6e. 

5ran<uil disposition. -n@o#s dis%ussions and reading. Aptitude 6or an# 6ield in2ol2ing 

%o!!uni%ations or tra2eling. 

7, - 7,30- A(uarius 

&agneti%8 instin%ti2e8 penetrating personalit#. Sel64reliant and pioneering. Csuall# <uiet8 so!eti!es 

%austi% and sar%asti%. /anati%8 one4sided 2ie's. 

7,30- - 8, A(uarius 

&agneti%8 strong4'illed8 sel64reliant. *esires !arriage and do!esti% li6e. 5enden%# to o2erindulge 

in 6ood or seB. $earns instin%ti2el# rather than a%ade!i%all# or 2i%ariousl#. 

8, - 8,34-17. A(uarius 

Kind8 opti!isti% disposition. >ra%ti%al and su%%ess6ul in business. +i%h taste. -n@o#s %o!6ort and 

pleasant surroundings. -nterprising8 but not eBtre!el# a!bitious. 

8,34-17. - 9, A(uarius 

Kind8 opti!isti% disposition. >ra%ti%al and su%%ess6ul in business. +i%h taste. -n@o#s %o!6ort and 

pleasant surroundings. -nterprising8 but not eBtre!el# a!bitious. 

9, - 10, A(uarius 

&ature8 sober disposition. 7er# strong sense o6 responsibilit#. >ra%ti%al and reliable. $o2es the 

si!ple beauties o6 nature. 

10, - 11, A(uarius 

;riginal8 in2enti2e. Iui%"8 sharp8 in<uisiti2e !ind. Aptitude 6or s%ien%e and !athe!ati%s. 

;rganiational abilit#. Highl# geared ner2ous s#ste!. &a# la%" e!otional depth and inner 

<ualities. 

11, - 12, A(uarius 

9dealisti%8 spiritual ideals and 2alues. :enerous and sel64sa%ri6i%ing. 9!aginati2e and poeti%. Has 

!an# di66erent interests and does not 6o%us energ# in an# one 6ield. 

12, - 12,30- A(uarius 

9n<uisiti2e8 %urious. :rasps %on%epts and ideas <ui%"l#. Keen per%eption and obser2ation. Honest 

and straight6or'ard. -n@o#s !ental tas"s and proble!s. 

12,30- - 12,51-25+5. A(uarius 

*ire%t and honest8 #et %o!passionate also. Keen per%eption and obser2ation. Wants to help others 

in a personal 'a#. Aptitude 6or ps#%holog#8 so%ial 'or"8 and hu!anisti% endea2ors. 

12,51-25+5. - 13, A(uarius 
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*ire%t and honest8 #et %o!passionate also. Keen per%eption and obser2ation. Wants to help others 

in a personal 'a#. Aptitude 6or ps#%holog#8 so%ial 'or"8 and hu!anisti% endea2ors. 

13, - 13,20- A(uarius 

9ntuiti2e8 %o!passionate8 do!esti%. $o2es %hildren8 gardening8 and do!esti% %hores. *e2oted to 

ho!e and 6a!il#. 9nterested in nutrition and natural li2ing. 

13,20- - 14, A(uarius 

9ntuiti2e8 %o!passionate8 do!esti%. $o2es %hildren8 gardening8 and do!esti% %hores. *e2oted to 

ho!e and 6a!il#. 9nterested in nutrition and natural li2ing. 

14, - 15, A(uarius 

/resh ideas and i!agination. /luent spea"er. Has !an# di66erent interests8 and %an adapt to di66erent 

situations and so%ial at!ospheres. -n@o#s tal"ing and sharing 6eelings 'ith others. 

15, - 16, A(uarius 

Help6ul8 %ourteous8 and noble. -n@o#s 'or"ing dire%tl# 'ith other people and personall# ser2ing 

others. Hu!anisti% and hu!anitarian. :ood leadership <ualities. 

16, - 16,40- A(uarius 

=oble and indi2idualisti%8 perhaps a so%ial re6or!er. +ebellious against authorit#. Sel64%ons%ious 

and perhaps egotisti%al. :ood leadership <ualities. 

16,40- - 17, A(uarius 

=oble and indi2idualisti%8 perhaps a so%ial re6or!er. +ebellious against authorit#. Sel64%ons%ious 

and perhaps egotisti%al. :ood leadership <ualities. 

17, - 17,8-34. A(uarius 

>re%ise8 sharp8 %lear !ind. Care6ul and dis%ri!inating about borro'ing or lending an#thing. 

9nterested in e%ono!i%s or politi%s. So!eti!es o2erl# %riti%al o6 others. Con6ident and sel64reliant. 

17,8-34. - 17,30- A(uarius 

>re%ise8 sharp8 %lear !ind. Care6ul and dis%ri!inating about borro'ing or lending an#thing. 

9nterested in e%ono!i%s or politi%s. So!eti!es o2erl# %riti%al o6 others. Con6ident and sel64reliant. 

17,30- - 18, A(uarius 

>re%ise8 sharp8 %lear !ind. Care6ul and dis%ri!inating about borro'ing or lending an#thing. 

9nterested in e%ono!i%s or politi%s. So!eti!es too 6uss# and %riti%al o6 others. 

18, - 19, A(uarius 

&ature8 sedate8 re6ined disposition. &oderate and ne2er eBtre!e in 2ie's or li6e st#le. 5a%t6ul8 

pleasant8 and pre%ise 'a# o6 eBpressing hi!sel6. :ood8 %lear intelligen%e. 
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19, - 20, A(uarius 

Charis!ati%. Able to 'ield a !agneti% in6luen%e o2er others. Csuall# <uiet8 so!eti!es %riti%al and 

sar%asti%. Has a one4sided attitude or %on6li%t regarding seB. 

20, - 21, A(uarius 

-nterprising8 ta%t6ul8 diplo!ati%. Capable in business pursuits and politi%s. &ature8 sophisti%ated8 

ingratiating personalit#. 

21, - 21,25-42+5. A(uarius 

+esponsible and dependable. &ature @udg!ent. Clear8 deta%hed8 une!otional 2ie' o6 an# situation. 

So!e'hat philosophi%al. Wor"s hard 6or an i!portant %ause. 

21,25-42+5. - 22, A(uarius 

+esponsible and dependable. &ature @udg!ent. Clear8 deta%hed8 une!otional 2ie' o6 an# situation. 

So!e'hat philosophi%al. Wor"s hard 6or an i!portant %ause. 

22, - 22,30- A(uarius 

Hu!anisti%8 a%ti2e8 progressi2e. Capable o6 original8 inspired thoughts8 and a%tions. &ature8 broad 

understanding. Su%%ess6ul in business8 organiational8 literar#8 or s%ienti6i% 6ields. 

22,30- - 23, A(uarius 

*#na!i%8 sel64reliant8 instin%ti2e8 un%on2entional. >o'er6ul personalit#. 9nspired8 original thoughts 

and a%tions. *isli"es pettiness and !edio%rit#. 

23, - 23,20- A(uarius 

Charitable. 9nstin%ti2e8 intuiti2e8 and idealisti%. &#sti%al. 

23,30- - 24, A(uarius 

Charitable. 9nstin%ti2e8 intuiti2e8 and idealisti%. &#sti%al. 

24, - 25, A(uarius 

>enetrating intelle%t. >o'er6ul8 !agneti%8 sel64reliant8 instin%ti2e. *ri2es to the essential8 

6unda!ental ideas in an# dis%ussion or theor#. At ti!es too %austi% or blunt. 

25, - 25,42-51. A(uarius 

>leasant8 %ordial8 opti!isti% disposition. -nterprising8 but not eBtre!el# a!bitious. Capable in 

business. +i%h taste8 en@o#s %o!6ort and ni%e surroundings. $o2es 6a!il# and ho!e li6e. 

25,42-51. - 26, A(uarius 

>leasant8 %ordial8 opti!isti% disposition. -nterprising8 but not eBtre!el# a!bitious. Capable in 

business. +i%h taste8 en@o#s %o!6ort and ni%e surroundings. $o2es 6a!il# and ho!e li6e. 
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26, - 26,40- A(uarius 

-Be%uti2e abilit#. >rogressi2e8 enterprising8 eBpansi2e personalit#. -n@o#s planning8 organiing8 

sharing ideas 'ith others8 and tra2eling. 

26,40- - 27, A(uarius 

-Be%uti2e abilit#. >rogressi2e8 enterprising8 eBpansi2e personalit#. -n@o#s planning8 organiing8 

sharing ideas 'ith others8 and tra2eling. 

27, - 27,30- A(uarius 

>leasant8 'ar!8 gra%ious disposition. Help6ul and nurturing8 'ants to help others. -n@o#s so%ial 

e2ents and entertain!ent. 

27,30- - 28, A(uarius 

*edi%ated to 6a!il# and %ountr#. +esponsible and reliable 'or"er. 7er# %on%erned about !eeting 

his obligations. Help6ul and nurturing8 'ants to personall# ser2e others. 

28, - 29, A(uarius 

+esponsible8 trust'orth#8 and honest. *isli"es oppressi2e so%ial %onditions? !a# be a so%ial 

re6or!er. :ood leadership <ualities. 

29, - 30, A(uarius 

Sel64%ontrolled8 %autious8 proper8 and %onser2ati2e. *eta%hed8 pre%ise8 %lear intelligen%e. 7er# 

%on%erned about !eeting his obligations. &a# be un'illing to 6reel# share 'ith others. 

0, - 1, )isces 

:enerous8 %o!passionate8 sel64sa%ri6i%ing. $o2es to share possessions8 6eelings8 ideas 'ith others. 

So!eti!es easil# in6luen%ed and s'a#ed b# others. 

1, - 2, )isces 

9nstin%ti2e8 intuiti2e8 e!otional8 perhaps sensual. 9nterested in spiritual4religious philosoph# and 

in%lined to ha2e one4sided8 6anati% religious 2ie's. 

2, - 2,30- )isces 

+estless8 so%iable8 ingratiating. +i%h8 %olor6ul i!agination. -n@o#s tra2eling. Cnrealisti% and 

grandiose plans 6or the 6uture. *oes not %on%entrate attention and energ# on an# single interest. 

2,30- - 3, )isces 

A!bitious and enterprising. A%<uires 'ealth and then spends it i!pulsi2el#. Con%erned 'ith 

earning !one# and a%hie2ing !aterial se%urit#. Su%%ess6ul and in6luential in business and 'orldl# 

pursuits. 

3, - 3,20- )isces 
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&ature disposition. Sel64reliant8 dis%iplined8 and responsible. Clear understanding8 astute. A%hie2es 

su%%ess through persistent e66ort. 

3,20- - 4, )isces 

&ature disposition. Sel64reliant8 dis%iplined8 and responsible. Clear understanding8 astute. A%hie2es 

su%%ess through persistent e66ort. 

4, - 4,17-8+5. )isces 

;riginal8 pioneering thoughts and a%tions. A%ti2e. Stri2es to de2elop the talents8 "no'ledge8 and 

resour%es ne%essar# to !a"e his o'n indi2idual %ontribution to so%iet#. 

4,17-8+5. - 5, )isces 

;riginal8 pioneering thoughts and a%tions. A%ti2e. Stri2es to de2elop the talents8 "no'ledge8 and 

resour%es ne%essar# to !a"e his o'n indi2idual %ontribution to so%iet#. 

5, - 6, )isces 

9ntuiti2e8 sel64sa%ri6i%ing8 "ind8 poeti%. &usi%al or artisti% talents. Co!passionate. 9dealisti% or 

spiritual lo2e. &a# also denote i!pressionabilit# and blind lo2e. 

6, - 6,40- )isces 

7er# honest and dire%t8 #et pleasant and lo2ing also. Appre%iates good art8 natural li2ing8 and a 

pleasant en2iron!ent. Spends !one# i!pulsi2el#. 

6,40- - 7, )isces 

7er# honest and dire%t8 #et pleasant and lo2ing also. Appre%iates good art8 natural li2ing8 and a 

pleasant en2iron!ent. Spends !one# i!pulsi2el#. 

7, - 7,30- )isces 

>leasant and "ind to others. =atural8 una66e%ted8 'holeso!e personalit#. $o2es nature. :ood artisti% 

appre%iation8 !usi%al talent. So!eti!es in%lined to o2erindulgen%e in 6ood or other pleasures. 

7,30- - 8, )isces 

/riendl# and tal"ati2e. -n@o#s %o!pan# and li2el# %on2ersation. :ood insight into people. Artisti% 

appre%iation. 

8, - 8,34-17. )isces 

Iui%"l# grasps %on%epts and ideas. /luent spea"er. &a# approa%h li6e too intelle%tuall#. :ood 

understanding o6 drea! s#!bols. 

8,34-17. - 9, )isces 

Iui%"l# grasps %on%epts and ideas. /luent spea"er. &a# approa%h li6e too intelle%tuall#. :ood 

understanding o6 drea! s#!bols. 
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9, - 10, )isces 

*o!esti%8 %o!passionate. 9nterested in e!otional proble!s and othersQ personal li2es. :ood 

understanding o6 drea! s#!bols. 

10, - ll, )isces 

-n@o#s %reati2e 'or". Wants to personall# ser2e others. :ood leadership <ualities. *e2oted to 

6a!il# and %ountr#. 

11, - 12, )isces 

:ood at detailed8 %reati2e 'or"8 e.g. se'ing. At ti!es too %riti%al o6 others. Wor"s 'ell 'ith 

%hildren. 9nterested in nutrition. 

12, - 12,30- )isces 

Sedate8 pleasant disposition. :enerous and a'are o6 othersQ needs. +ead# to gi2e e!otional support 

to those 'ho need it. *e2oted to ho!e and 6a!il#. 

12,30- - 12,51-25+5. )isces 

/air and @ust to all people. -n@o#s ser2ing other people and stri2es to do a @ob 'ell. ;rganiational 

and leadership abilit#. 

12,51-25+5. - 13, )isces 

/air and @ust to all people. -n@o#s ser2ing other people and stri2es to do a @ob 'ell. ;rganiational 

and leadership abilit#. 

13, - 13,20- )isces 

*#na!i%8 sel64reliant8 a%ti2e8 energeti%. A!bitious and 6or%e6ul pursuit o6 goals. $eadership 

<ualities. :ood 'or"er. So!eti!es unable to appre%iate another personQs point o6 2ie'. 

13,20- - 14, )isces 

*#na!i%8 sel64reliant8 a%ti2e8 energeti%. A!bitious and 6or%e6ul pursuit o6 goals. $eadership 

<ualities. :ood 'or"er. So!eti!es unable to appre%iate another personQs point o6 2ie'. 

14, - 15, )isces 

A!bitious8 enterprising8 6or'ard4loo"ing. +i%h taste. Su%%ess6ul in business8 politi%s8 or an# 

position o6 leadership. 

15, - 16, )isces 

Highl# intelligent. Clear8 pre%ise thin"ing. A%hie2es su%%ess through perse2ering8 deter!ined e66ort. 

16, - 16,40- )isces 

9ngenious8 in2enti2e8 highl# intelligent. Stri2es to per6e%t and re6ine his inspired ideas. >rone to 

periodi%8 sudden 6its o6 i!pla%abilit# and irritabilit#. 
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16,40- - 17, )isces 

9ngenious8 in2enti2e8 highl# intelligent. Stri2es to per6e%t and re6ine his inspired ideas. >rone to 

periodi%8 sudden 6its o6 i!pla%abilit# and irritabilit#. 

17, - 17,8-34. )isces 

Iuiet8 unassu!ing personalit#. 9!aginati2e8 sensiti2e8 intuiti2e8 sel64sa%ri6i%ing. Stri2es 6or purit# 

and re6ine!ent. 

17,8-34. - 17,30- )isces 

Iuiet8 unassu!ing personalit#. 9!aginati2e8 sensiti2e8 intuiti2e8 sel64sa%ri6i%ing. Stri2es 6or purit# 

and re6ine!ent. 

17,30- - 18, )isces 

:enerous and sel64sa%ri6i%ing8 a helper o6 the need#. Contributes to %haritable organiations. 

Sensiti2e8 i!aginati2e8 and intuiti2e. So!eti!es easil# in6luen%ed b# others. 

18, - 19, )isces 

Honest and straight6or'ard8 #et ta%t6ul and diplo!ati% also. Stri2es to use !one# and resour%es in 

the best possible 'a#8 and is li"el# to ha2e argu!ents 'ith spouse regarding 6inan%es. 

19, - 20, )isces 

Kind8 lo2ing8 ta%t6ul. Har!onious and pleasant disposition. Aptitude 6or ps#%holog# and so%ial 

'or". :ood artisti% taste. Also has so!e interest in gardening8 nutrition8 and e%ono!i%s. 

20, - 21, )isces 

9nstin%ti2e8 penetrating !ind. Strong 2ie's on politi%s and religion. Sharp spee%h and %riti%is! !a# 

%reate bad 6eelings 'ith others. 

21, - 21,25-42+5. )isces 

*o!esti%8 e!otional8 sensiti2e. Creati2e talent. Without 6or!al edu%ation or instru%tion8 he "no's 

ho' to %oo"8 paint8 6iB things8 et%. *esires to !arr# and ha2e %hildren. 

21,25-42+5. - 22, )isces 

*o!esti%8 e!otional8 sensiti2e. Creati2e talent. Without 6or!al edu%ation or instru%tion8 he "no's 

ho' to %oo"8 paint8 6iB things8 et%. *esires to !arr# and ha2e %hildren. 

22, - 22,30- )isces 

Sel64%on6ident8 energeti%8 and strong4'illed. :ood leadership <ualities. Strong 2ie's. &a# be too 

intense and do!ineering. 

22,30- - 23, )isces 

;utgoing8 enterprising8 6or'ard4loo"ing. $o2es sports. :ood leadership <ualities and eBe%uti2e 
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abilit#. >ositi2e attitude and opti!is!. Sel64%on6ident. &a# be a bit o2erbearing and egotisti%al. 

23, - 23,20- )isces 

>olite and ingratiating. +i%h8 sophisti%ated disposition? dresses ni%el#. His %ourteous beha2ior and 

pro6essional attitude attra%t su%%ess in business pursuits. 

23,20- - 24, )isces 

>olite and ingratiating. +i%h8 sophisti%ated disposition? dresses ni%el#. His %ourteous beha2ior and 

pro6essional attitude attra%t su%%ess in business pursuits. 

24, - 25, )isces 

:enerous. ;pti!isti%8 pleasant disposition. So%iable8 ingratiating8 diplo!ati%. -nterprising and 

6or'ard4loo"ing. Su%%ess6ul in business endea2ors. 

25, - 25,42-51. )isces 

>enetrating insight. &ature disposition. Sel64reliant8 deter!ined 'or"er. A!bitious. ;ne4sided 

belie6s and attitudes. 

25,42-51. - 26, )isces 

>enetrating insight. &ature disposition. Sel64reliant8 deter!ined 'or"er. A!bitious. ;ne4sided 

belie6s and attitudes. 

26, - 26,40- )isces 

&ature8 rather sophisti%ated personalit#. -nterprising and 6or'ard4loo"ing. Clear8 ob@e%ti2e 

intelligen%e. Willing to 'or" hard 6or a 'orth# %ause. Capable in business and a%ade!i% pursuits. 

26,40- - 27, )isces 

&ature8 rather sophisti%ated personalit#. -nterprising and 6or'ard4loo"ing. Clear8 ob@e%ti2e 

intelligen%e. Willing to 'or" hard 6or a 'orth# %ause. Capable in business and a%ade!i% pursuits. 

27, - 27,30- )isces 

Clear8 ob@e%ti2e8 abstra%t thin"ing. Capable in business and a%ade!i% pursuits. A%hie2es su%%ess 

through deter!ined and persistent e66ort. &ature8 <uiet disposition. $o2es si!pli%it#. 

27,30- - 28, )isces 

;riginal8 in2enti2e8 abstra%t8 s%ienti6i% thin"ing. Capable in business. A%hie2es su%%ess through 

deter!ined8 persistent e66ort. 

28, - 29, )isces 

Stri2es to 6ind his proper pla%e in so%iet# and the *i2ine >lan. 9nspired8 in2enti2e8 6resh ideas. 

Cnusual8 perhaps so!e'hat e%%entri%8 personalit#. 

29, - 30, )isces 
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9!aginati2e and poeti%. Cnusual inspiration. ;riginal and sensiti2e8 but not 2er# stable. Strong 

sense o6 responsibilit#8 and prone to guilt 6eelings i6 he does not li2e up to his ideals.
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